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TUNNAGE AND POUNDAGE. TURIN PAPYRUS.

TUNNAGE AND POUNDAGE.— A tux

or oiiNtom of two hIiIIHiius on tliii tun of winu
nnil Hlxpcncpon tlip jMHindof nicrclii'.ndiHe, which
iM'i'iinus 1m Enghimt, from the fourtocnthcuntury,

on(! of Ihi- reguliir piirlliimcntiiry ffriints to tho

crown, for a lonjf j)erioil. It gruw out of iiii

aKrii'incnt with tlu' nicrclmnt.s in tlio tiniuof Kd-
wiird II., to iiil<(' tli(^ pliicc of tlio fornier rij,'lit

of prisiigc; tlie ri>,'lii, that is, to Uiko two tuns of

wine from every f.liip importing fr-iity tuns or

nuiro,— one bcforu and one ))eliind tao mast.

—

W. HtuMis, Uonnt. IlUl. of Jin;/., eh. 17, nert.

27«-377 (0. 2).— Hee, also, En(1i-anu; A. I).

Kl'ilt.

TUPI, The. See AMKUirxN VnontoiNES:
Ti I'l.

TUPUYAS, The. See AmiSRICAN Aboiig-
inks: Tui-i, ktc.

TURAN.— "Tlie old Pcisians, who spoke an
Aryan tongue, called their own land Iran, and
the barbarous land to the north of It they called

Tnrnn. In their eyes, Iran was the land of light,

and Turaa was the land of darkn' js. From this

Turan, tlie land of Central Asia, came the many
Turkish settlements which made their way, first

Into Western Asia and then into Europe."

—

E. A. Freeman, The, Ottoman Pnirer in, Europe,
eh. 2.

TURANIAN RACES AND LAN-
GUAGES.— Tho name Turanian has been given
to a large group of peoples, mostly Asiatic,

wlioso languages are all in the agglutinative stage
and bear evident marks of a family relationship.

"This race, one of the largest, both numerically
and V itli regard lo the extent of territory which
itoecui'ies, is divided into two great branches,
tlic Ug.o-fl'.r ish and the Dravidian. The first

must be again subdivided into tlie Turkish, in-

cluding the populations of Turkestan and of the
Steppes of Central Asia, as well as the Hungarians
who have been for a long time settled in Europe;
and the Uralo-finnish group, comprising the
Finns, the Esthonians, the Tchoudes, and, in

general, nearly all tho tribes of the north of Eu-
rope and Asia. The country of the Dravidian
branch is, on the contrary, to the south. This
branch is iu fact composed of the indigenous
people of the Peninsula of Hindustan; Tamuls,
Teliug.i Carnates, who were subjugated by the
Arian ran', and who appear to have originally
driven before them tho negroes of tho Australian
group, tho original inhabitants of the soil, who are
now represented by the almost savage tribe of tho
Klionds. The Tu/anian race is one of the oldest iu
tho world. . . . The skulls discovered in France,
England and Belgium, in caves of tho close of tho
quaternary epoch, appear from their character-
istics to belong to a Turanian race, to tlie Uralo-
finnish group, and ijarticularly resemble those of
the Esthonians. Wherever tho Japhetic or pure
Indo-European race extended, it seems to have
encountered a Turanian population which it con-
quered and finally amalgamated with itself."

—

P. Lenormant, Manual of Ancient Hist, of the
Eiist, bk. 1, eh. 4.—" From the 'Shali-nameh,' the
graat Persian epic, we learn that the Aryan Per-
sians called their nearest non-Aryan rr^ighbours— tho Turkic or Turcoman tribes to the north of
them— by the name Turun, a word from which
we derive the familiar ethnologic term Tur-
anian."— I. Taylor, Etruscan Jieneairhcs, c/j. 2.

TURCOMANS, Russian subjugation of the.
Bee Russia: A. D. 1869-1881.

TURDETANI, The.— "There U a tradidou
that the 'I'urdclanI (round Hevllle) pos.sess<'d lay*

from very ancient limes, a metrical hook of laws,

of 0,000 verses, and even liistoricai records. At
liny rate, tills tribe is described as the most civil-

ized of all llie .Spanish tribes, and at the same
time tlie least warlike."—T. Monirn^en. JHnl. of
Uiinie, li/c. li, eh. 7.

—"The most mixed porlion
of tlie Peninsular population ... is that of tlie

water-system of the Uuadahiulver and the parts

iinmedtately south and east of it, . . . tlie

country of the Turdetani and Hastitani, If wo
look lo the ancient pojiulations— Hietica, if wo
adopt the general name of the Koinans, Andalu-
sia ui modern geography; . . . it was the Iber-

ians of these parts who were the first to receive

foreign iiitermi.xlurc, and tlic last lo lose It."

—

1{. (4. Latham, Ethnnloj/// of Eiinijx'. eh. 'i.

TURDETANIA.—The ancient nunie of mo('-

ern Andalusia, iu Hpain; known still more an-

ciently as TartessuH.

TURENNE, Vicomte de : Campaigns in

the Thirty Years War and the war with
Spain. Sec Uku.m.'lNy: A. D. Ui-Kt-KU."); Uir.i-

104-1; 1O-I0-1048; and Italy: A. I). 10;).")-10.m

. . . . The wars of the Fronde. See Fit.\NtK:

A. I). 1040; 10.50-1051; lOII-lO.j;! Cam-
paigns against the Spaniards under Condi.
SeeFuANCK: A. I). lO.W-lOriO; and lOrM-lO.W. .

. . . Last campaigns. See Nktiikiii.a.mjs (Hol-
land): A. U. 1007; 1072-1674; and, 1074-1078.

TURCOT, Ministry of. SeeFiiANCE: A.I).
1774-17H8.
TURIERO, The. See Ameiucan Aiioiuoi-

MES: C'llIUL'lIAS.

TURIN : A. D. 312.—Defeat of Maxentius
by Constantine. See Ho.mic: A. 1). ;fir)-:i2;i.

ii-i2th Centuries.—Acquisition of Repub-
lican Independence. See Italy: A. 1). 1050-

1153.

I2th Century, Included in the original Ital-

ian possessions of the House of S.woy. See
Savoy: ll-loTit Centukies.
A. D. 1536-1544.—Occupation by the French

and restoiation to tile Duke of Savoy, Sec
Puance: a. U. 1582-1.547.

A. D. 1559.—Held by France while other
territory of the Duke of Savoy was restored to

him. See Fi(AN(i;: A. I). 1547-1.55!).

A. D. 1562-1580—Evacuation Ly the French.
—Establishmenc o' the seat of government by
Duke Emanuel Philibert.—Increased impor-
tance. See Savdv: A. !1 15.5(1 .-yo.

A. D. 1639-1657.—Extraordinary siege with-
in a siege.—Thecitadei.and i's restoration by
France to the Duke of Savoy. See Italy:
a. D. 1035-1051).

A. D. 1706.—Siege by the French and rout
See Italy (Savoy and Pied-of the besiegers

MONT): A. I). 1701-1 13.

TURIN PAPYRUS, The.— An Egyptian
papyrus preserved iu the Turin Museum, for

which It was purchased from M. DrovettI, con-

sul-general of France. "If this papyrus were
entire, the science of Egyptian antiquities could
not possess a more valuable document. It con-

tains a list of all the mythical or historical per-

sonages who were believed vo have reigned in

Egypt, from fabulous times down to a period we
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TLHIN PAI'YIU H. Tl UKH.

cnnnnt awoilnln, liocnuiic the end nf llio impyruH
1» wniitlii);. ('cimiillid iirnlcr Uiuiiws 11. (lOtli

ilviiHHty), timt U. In llii )st llinirisliln),; r|)iicli

of till- liWtiiry >if KKvpt, this list Ims nil tlir

1 Imnii l<Tiilii s of i>ii ol'llclal (lociiimrit, aiul jfivcs

U» the more viililiililc iiKflslnni r, as tli(^ imiiK^ of

ciicli kliiK Ik followed liv tlii' ilwnilloii of Ills

icljrii, mill ciicli dynasty I'y I In- total niniibcr of

Vi'urs diiiiiiK wlil<'li it jiovcnicd Kjtyiit. I'nfor-

iunalcly this Incsiiinalile trciiHiirc exists oiilv In

very small pieces (HI I in ninnlier), which It Is

of'en linpoHsllile to join correctly."— I''. Lenor-

niaiit. Mmiiiulof Aiiciiiil Hint, nf the Eatt, bk. U,

-•A. 1, net. 9. —

—

TURKESTAN.— " Few evrii of the lending

authorities are of accord as,to the exn<t meaning
of snch eoniinon expressions us 'riirkesliin or

Central Asia. The KhssIhiih themselves often

designate as Central Asia the second great ad-

ministrative division of their Aslati(' possesslon.s,

which is maiidy comprised within tlie Aralo-

Caspian depression. Hut this expression is mis-

guiding in a gcogra|)hical sense. To the portion

of this division directly administered l)y the

Governor (Icneral. whoso heaihiuartcrs are at

Tashkent, they give the still more ipicstlonable

name of Kasti'rn Turkestan— the true Kasterii

Turkestan, if there bi,' any, lying lieyond Ida

jurisdiction In the Chinese province of Kash-
garia. . . . Uussian Turkestan Is liordered on
the we.st by the Caspian, the I'ral river and
mountains, on the cast by the Pamir plateau,

tbu Tlua-tjhiiu aud Ahi-tuu ruuges Bcpnruting it

from tlin ChiiicHo Empire, northwards by llu! low
ridge crossing the KIrghls steppes ab(nit the Ti\*i

parallel, jind forming the water parting between
the Aralo Cjispiau and Ob basins. " — .Vi/ /(/'"((/'»

CiiiiiiKiiiliiim nf l/iiii/. iiikI Tiiirtl: Am'ii, jiji. \\\\\-

!)D2.—Of the ri'glon sometimes called Chlnesu
Turkestan, th(^ name " Kashgaria," "lately cur-

rent In Knropc, lias no ralson d'etre since tho

collapse of \\\v. independent slater founded by
Vakub of Kasligar. In the saim' way the < .\-

presslon 'Kingdom of Kholau ' fell Into dlsusci

after the city of Kholmi hail ceased to be the

capital. The term ' Little llokhara,' still In use

some thirty years ago, pointed at the former re-

ligious ascendancy )f llokhara, but Is now all

the less appropriate that llokhara its<'lf liaH

yielded the supremr.ry to Tashkent. I.astiv, tho

expressions Kastern Turkestan and Chinese Turk-
cslan are still applicable, because tlu^ Inhabitants

are of Tiirkl spc<!ch, while the ('hinese have
again brought the cotmtry under suMeetlon."

—

ft. Ueclus, T/u; Kiirt/i niiil itn Iiih<ihituntii ; Aniii,

V. 3, c/i. ii.— See, also, V.^kooh IJko.

Ancient. See Si>(ii>i.\na.

6th Century. — Turkish conquest. See
TtitKs: (Ixit CicNriitv.

A. D. 710.—Mahometan conquest. Sue Ma-
IIOMKT.VN CoNCJlKsr: ,\. 1). 710.

A. D. 1859-1865.—Russian conquest. See
UliBHiA: A. D, 185U-18T(!.

TURKEY. See Ti iiKS (Tuk Ottomans):
A, 1). 1210-1320, and aft^r; iilso, Subi.imb
POUTE.

TURKS.
6th Century.—Beginning of their career.

—

" At the ccpntl distance of 2,000 miles from the

Caspian, the Icy, the Chinese, and the Bengal
seas, a ridge of mountains is conspicuous, the

centre, and perhaps the summit, of Asia, wlilcli,

in the language of dilTerent nations has been
styled Imaus, and Caf, and Altai, and the Golden
Mountains, and the Girdle of the Earth. The
sides of the hills were i^oduetive of minerals;

and the Iron-forges, for the purpose of war, were
exercised by the Turk.s. the most despise<l portion

of the slaves of the great khan of the Qeougen.
But their servitude could only last till a leader,

bold and eloquent, should arise to persuade his

countrymen that tlu; same arms which they
forged for their 111 irs might become in their

own hands the instn.,ucnts of freedom and vic-

tory. They sallied from the mountain ; a scep-
tre was the reward of his advice. . . . The deci-

sive battle which almost extirpated the nation of
the Gcougcn established in Tartary tho new and
more powerful empire of the Turks. . . . The
royal encampment seldom lost sight of Mount
Altai, from wiicnce the river Irtish descends to
water the rich ))astures of the Calmucks, which
nourish the largest sheep and oxen in the world.
... As the subject nations marched under tho
oumdard of the Turks, their cavalry, both men
and horses, were proudly computed by millions

;

one of their elTective armies consisted of 400,000
soldiers, and in less than fifty years they wiiro
connected in jjcace and war with the Uomans,
the Persians, and the Chinese. . . Amomi' their
southern conquests the most splendid was that

of the NephthalltOR, or White Huns, a. polite and
warliki! people, who posses.sed tho commercial
cities of IJochara and Samarcand, who had van-
(piishcd the Persian monarch, and carried their

victorious arms along the banks and perhaps to

the mouth of the Indus. On the side of the west
the Turkish cavalry advanced to the lake

Micotis [Sea of Azov]. They passed that lake on
the ice." The khan, who dwelt at the foot of
Mount Altai, i.ssued his commands for the siege
of Bosphorus, a city the voluntary subject of

I{ome and whose princes had formerly been the
friends of Athens."—E. Gibbon, Decline luid

Full of the Il»man Empire, ch. 42.— " Tlie name
Turks is tho collective appellation of a vast
number of tribes extending from tho neighbour-
hood of the Lako Baikal, 110° E. longitude, to

the eastern bound.iries of tho Greek and Sclavonic
countries of Europe. . . . Although tho name of
the Turks first became known to tho western
nations in tho sixth century, tho people had ap-
pearetl in tho west a century earlier, for there is

every reason to beliovo that the lluns belonged
to the Turkish stock. Tho Turks of Jlotint

Altai are cjilled Tlui-kiti by the Chinese writers
and are regarded as tho same people as the
lliong-mi of earlier times. . . . Tho Chinese
name . . . appears to be a corruption of tho
Turkish word ' terk ' . . . a'hclmlt.' The Thii-
iTiii '•ccamo very powerful under their loader
I'umore, who coniiuored the Jeujen (the Geougeu
of Gibbon', united under his sway all tho Turkish
tribes . . . and a.ssumed the title of Chagan or
Khan, A. U. 546."—W. Smith, Note to abote.
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TUIIKH, «TI£ ('KNTIKY n,- ii„»„' .,f setjuk riUKS, i(M)i-t(Mi:t.

Ai.w) in: .r. H. Niiwiimii, hrl'iiiin llir lltHt, "f
thf Tuikit [Hint. SkHfhi», r. \). I,rt. l-.l._S<'C,

hIso, Tahtauh; and Mosimi.H; Ohkiin, vVc. ;

nnd IJ.vi-KAN AMI Dantiiian Statkn; Uackm
KXIsriNd.

A. O. 710.— Subjugation by the Saracen*.
Mcc Maiiomki'AN ('l)NtjrKHT: A. I). 710.

A. D, 815-945.—Slaves and maateri of the
Caliphate. Sec .Maiiomktan ('oniji'icht anh
Kmi'iiik: a. I). H|,-,-il.|r).

A. D. 099 1183.—The Gaznevide empire.

—

Till' (Iccliiu! (if IIk! Ciiliplmli! Ill Hiii!;(tii>l in tlic

Dili (•(•iiUiry was slj;nitllzo(l hy llio iis(' Id pracli

callv iridcpciKlcrit power of Hrvcral dyiiaslii'S in

ItH ('crKiaii and Cciilral Asian doininionH. Anions
tlicso was tli«; clynasty of tlii- Hainanldi'S wlio

riili'd, for a huiidrid and twcritv-llvc years, an
fXttMislvt; dominion in northern Persia an<l mod-
ern AfKlianistan ami in llie Tnrkonian regions to

the OxiiK and lieyoni' In tids dominion of tlii^

Sanianides was inelud' I •|i(!'rnrl<ish trilies wldeli

had submitted to Isliiiii and whicli were pres-

ently to become the master eliainpions of tiie

laltli. Their llrst attainment of ' Lnid I'lnpln! in

tl.o Moslem world was lucompllslied 1)> '10 over-

throw of the Hainanide prInceM, und Jic el'ief in-

struments of that revolutljii ..ere two Turks of

humble origin— Sebeeta/I, or Siibekteliin, and
his son Malimud. .Sebectafji had been a slave

(in tile servieo of a Idgh oltleial under the Samaii-

ides) who gained tlii^ favor of liis masters and
neciuired command of the city anil province of

Ua/.na; whence his famous son .Mahmnd was
called the Qa/.novidc, and the wide conouests
which the latter ma<Ie are sometimes (listin-

guished as the Gaznevide empire. "For him
the title of Sidlan was (irst invented fseo Sii.-

tan| ; and Ins kingdon-. was enlarged fr)m Trans-
oxiana to tlie neighbourhood of Ispahan, from
the shores of tlje {'aspian (o the mouth of the
Indus. Hut the piincipal ' urce of his fame
and riches was iho holy war which he waged
against the Oentoos of Ilindoslan. . . . The
Sultan of Oa/.na surpas-sed the liiuils of the con-
quests of Alexander; after a march of three
months, over the hills of C'ashnur and Thibet, he
reached the famous city of Kinoge, on the I'ppcr
Ganges, and, in a naval coml)at on on<! of tiie

branches of the Indus, he fought and vanijuished
4,000 boats of the natives. Delhi, Labor, an(l

Jlidtan were compelled to open their gates; the
fertile kingdom of Gu/.arat attracted his ambi-
tion and tein|)ted his stay." The throne of
Mahmnd scarcely outlasted liimself. lu the
reign of his son ilassoud. It was nearly over-
turned by another Turkish horde— later comers
into the region of IJokhara from the steppes be-

yond. In a great battle fought at Zendeean. in

Ivhorassan, A. I). lOiJS, Miussoud was defeated
and driven from Persia to a narrowed kingdom
in Cabtd and the Piuijaub, which survived for

more than a ccntnry longer and then disappeared.
—E. Gibbon, Decline and Full of the liinuia Km-
pire, eh. .57.

Ai.so in: .1. II. Newman, Ijcct'a on the Hint, of
the Turku (Hint. HkctehcK, 1: 1). leet. 4.—See, also,

Ini>ia: a. I). U77-1290.
(Seljuk), A. D. 1004-1063. — Conquests of

Seldjuk andTogrul Beg.—"The history of the
origin of tlie Seldjnkides is obscured by numer-
ous myths, but it appears from it that Sehljuk,
or more correctly .Seldjik, the son of Tokinak,
and Subasli, commander of the army of a prince

named I'igii or Hogu, were expelleil from Ihidr

native Hti'ppes for some crime, anil forced to scik

lliilr fortunes In strange eounlrics. Seldjuk,

Willi 100 horsemen, I.OIH) camels, and .'lO.OiiO

sheep, mlgrali'd ton plarc on llie soulliirn con

lines of the desert, in tlie nelghboiirbood of

l).)iiiil Idescrlbed as dlHlant Iwenly lersaklm

friiin ltokhiira|. lie settied there and, with all

his followers, embraced Islamisin." Inder
Seiiljiik and his two grandsons, Togrul and
Tehakar, the ,Seld Jukides grew formidable in

nuniliirs and power, on the liorder of the empire
of Maliniud the Glia/.nevide, then rising on the

ruins of llie principality of tlu^ Sanianides.

Thinking to coiilrol tbes" Inrbiiieiit kinsmen of

his riiee, .Mahniiid unwisely proposed to them
to i|uit tlie country they occu|iled, between the

Oxus iind the .laxarles, iiiid to settle tliemsclves

in Kliorasan. " In llie year . . . (I0;)0). that is,

within a year of llie ilcatii of Sultan .Malimud.

we find ilie Heldjiikides west, of .Merv, on tlin

ground now occupied by the Tckke-Tiirkomans,
in till! neigliboiirliood of the southern citie< of
Nisa and Abiverd, from which point they
inolested the ricii province of Kliorasan bv con-

stant raids, as giiitvously as isilone by the 'fiirko-

mans to this very day.'' When it was too lute,

the Ghii/.nevide .Sultan attempted to expel the

marauders. Ills armicH were routed, and (he

grandsons of ;'il(liiik were soon (A. I). lOilil) In

undisputed possession of the whole of Kliorasan,

with the ricli and nourishing cities of .Merv,

Hiilkb, and Nisbabur. A few years later they
had pushed forwi'rd "over the ruins of the for-

mer power of the Huyyides [or Itouides, of

Persia] to AzerbaViljan. and, in the year 44(t

(l()r)4) the skirmishers of the Turkisli army, led

liy Togrul l!cg, penetrated into the interior of

the eastern Homun Empire [tliiit is, into Asia
.Minor]: and although the bold inhabitants of tlie

desert in their raiil on the land of tlii^ Ciesars were
bent rather on plunder than on actual coni|uest,

J'ct even their teir.porary success against the

great name of Home— .so long one of awe to the

ancient Asiatic— increased enormously the pres-

tige and reputation of tlie Seldjnkides. Togrul
Keg was said to meditale a pilgrimage to Mecca,
witli the o'lject at tbi,' same time of clearing the

road thither, which the state of unarcbv in Hag-
dad had l.ipg rendered unsafe. "--A. V'ambery,
Jliitt. of I'lkJidni, rh. 0.

— " Togrul Heg, under
pretence of a pilgrimage to .Mekka had entered
Irak at the head of a strong army, and sought ti>

obtain admission into liagiidad. The klialif, in

opposition to the advice of his vizier and the

ollleers of the Turkish inililia, consented; on the

32n(l Hamiidan, 417 (December, lO.")!!), the name
of Togrul was inserted in tli(!|)ul(lic prayer; and
three days after he made his entry into the city.

He had taken an oath, before I'litering, to be the

faithful and obedient servant of the kbalif; but
it is needless to add that h(! broke this imme-
diately afterwards, and occupied the city in

force. A dispute broke out lietween the Seljuk
.soldiers and some shop-keepers. The Baghdad
Turks took the side of the citizens, tlie foreigners
were driven out, and several of them killed ami
wounded. This riot was followed by a general
attack upon the ill-fated city by the army of

Togrul Heg. It was useless for the khalif and
his vizier to protest their innocence. The Turk-
ish chief denounced them as the murderers of his

soldiers, and summoned the vizier to his cainj) to
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TUnKH. t004-10«!J. The HouM »/ IhUuk. TUUKH, io7a-iooa.

cxplnin liU cotidtict. On IiIn arrival then' lie

waH arn'HtrtI ami lliiiiK l>il'> |>riNi>n. Willi tliU

<i( riirri'rK'i' llii' riilr of tlir DmiiiliN in llaKlnlail

may In' wiliI to liavi- tcniiliiali'd. ami lliat of tlic

HclJiikH ciitniiii'tiri'il. ToKriil lirK ri'nialnnl for

a year liiartlvi' III liaKli<lail, iii'lllii'r viititliiK tli.'

kliallf nor li Unit Mh iiitrcaticH to put an cml
tollif ravatfi'K ami nilraKCH iicrpi'lritlcil by IiIk

fierce ami law IcHSHoillrry on llic w rclrlicd towns
pi'oplc." Tlir khalif wan forcnl, ni'Vi'rtlirli'HK,

to crown Hiiltan 'I'ojfriil willi two rrowim, cue ti>

ri'iircHcnt tin- Hovcri'ljfiily of I'crMia ami the

oiIkt the Movcn'iKiity of Aratila, and to confer

on lilin the title of "The Sultan of the Court,

the UIkIiI Hand of the Chief of ItelleverH. the

KluK of the Ki'Ht and of tlie WeHt." The HiOJiik

Nultan wax now niiinter of the AHiatie Mahometan
empire. Hut civil war was Hiiil prolriieteii for a

period, liy Mlruj;){leK of U\r partiHiins of the

HouideH, iiHNlHted liy the h'atlmite Kalif of IC);ypl,

and the unfortunate city of lia^diilad HUlTered ter

rllily at I hi' liiindK of each party in turn. To)?rul

Hex, In llie end, d<'Hlroyed tlin oppoHltlon to hix

rule, and wan at tiie (loiiil of marryiiiK one of tlie

kallf'H dau);hters. when ii Hiiddeii illneMM eiideil

hlH life, A. I). KHIit. Me waa HUceeeded liy his

nephew, Alp Arslii'i, who exti'iideil the empire
uf the SeljiikideH In AhIu Minor and Armenia.
— K. I). Osliorn, liiUim under the. Khiilifit nfHai/h-

(///(/, /it. H, r/i. 'i.

A. D. 1063-1073. — Conquests of Alp Ars-
lan.—"Alp Arslan, the nepliew and Hiicces

Horof Toffrul Met;, carried on tlie havoc and div-

itHtatlon wliicli had marked the career through
life of his uncle. Tou'rul IJeg hud on two or
three occasioim invaded Hit! AHlalic territories

of the Hy/.aiitine Kinperor; Alp ArKlaii carried

these partial coiupiests to eoinpletion. Ufl In-

vaded in perHon the northern parts of Armenia
and IImtIii. He laid waste the country in tlie

cruelicHl manner, for it was the notion of tiieso

harharians that a eoiinlry was not really con-

(|ucred unless it was also <lepopulate(i. Ilieria

liad lieen loiiK eelelirated for the industry of its

inhaliitanls, tlie wealth of its numerous towns,

and the valoor of its people. There is no doulit

tlu'y could have llun^c hack tlie invaders liad the

Uyiuntine Empire come to tlieir aid. But avarice

was tlie dominant passion of tlie Kinperor, Con-
stantine X., and rather tliaii disburse his loved
hoards, he preferred to look idly on, while liis

fairest iirovinees were laid waste and overrun.

The country was, in conseciucnce, compelled to

submit to the Seljuk Turks, and the invaders
suttliiiK upon it, like a swarm of locusts, swiftly

converted the happiest and must flourisi ing por-

tion of Asia into a scene of poverty and desola-

tion. From Iberia, Alp Arslan passed into Ar-

menia. Ani. the capital, was stormed and taken,
after a K»"i"it defence, on tlie fltli June, 10(14.

... So great was the carnage that the streets

were lifendly clioked up with dead bodies; ami
the waters of the river were reddened from the
quantity of bloo<ly corpses."— U. I). Osborn,
Jidiiin tinder the Khnlifn i>f liaghdad, pt. 3, ch. 2.— " 80 far as one can judge from the evidence of
modern anil mediieval travellers and of Byzan-
tine historians, Asia Minor, at the time of the
Seljuk invasion of Alparslan, was thickly oc-

cupied by races who were industrious, intelligent,

and civilised— races with a certain mixture of
Greek blood and mostly Greek as to language.
The numerous provincial cities were the centres

of elvillHntlon. Their walln and amphitheatres,
their works of art, ac|ueductN, and other public

bulldin 's, give evidence of a long coiitiiiued

sense ol wciirlty, of peaceful and progressive
peoples, and of a healthy miiiiicipal life. Wealth
was widely dllTused. ... It was against this

prosperous iiortlon of tlie Knipiri', wlilcli had
contrlbulcd largely to the wealth of the capil«il,

that Alparslan turned his iitlcntlon wlici the

border htiiles were no longer able to resist his

progress. . . . Tin- Strong l.loii of tlie Scllilki

devoured many cities and devastated tiie falres;,

provinces. Cappadocia was laid waste; the in-

iiabitantsof Its capital, Ca'sareii, were niiLssaered.

. . . Mesopotamia, Mitylene, Svria, and Ciiieia

were plundered."— K. I'ears, The Full / Con-
utiiiiliiiiiiilf, rh. 'i.— The career of A'li Arslan in

Asia .Minor was opjiosed by a courageous and
vigorous emperor, Homanus Diogenes, or Ho-
manusIV. ' b><l |{oinaiiiisexpos>'<I liiniselfand his

army ruslil. to tlie ehanees of a buttlt^ at Man-
/.Ikert, A. I>. Kill, on which nil was staked. Ho
lost ; his army was routed, and he, liimself, was
taken prisoner. He was rele.ised on signing a
treaty of pence and agreeing to pay a lieavy

ransom; but a revolution at Constantinoplo
meant line had robbed liim of tiu^ throne, deprived
liim of the means of fullllling Ids engagements,
and brought upon him, soon afterwards, a
cruel end. Alp Arslan, provoked bv the rejiudl-

ation of the treaty, revenged hlmseif on tlie ill-

fated country wliicli lay at his mercy. " Kvery
calamily of this unfortunate period sinks into in-

signilieance wiien compared witli the destruction
of the greater part of the (keek race, by the
ravages of tlie Seljouk Turks In Asia Minor."

—

<}. Finlay, ITiM. aj't/ui /{i/zdiiliiif and Greek Km-
piren. Ilk'. It, eh. \' Heet. 2.

A. D. 1073-1093. — The empire of Malelc
Shah and its subordinate Sultans.—-Alp Ars-

lan, assassinated in IDTJt, "was succeeded by his

son, MalekShah, in whose reign the jiowerof tlio

Seljukian Turks at tallied its greatest lieighl

Turkestan, tlie home of his race, including Bo-
khara and Samarcand, was annexed by Malck,
and the rule of tin; shepherd Sultan was admit-
ted at Casligar. In ailditioii to Persia and the
countries just mentioned, his territory included
at one time nearly the wliole of what is now
Turkey in Asia. . . . Tlie Seljukian empire,
lio\v<'vcr, broke up on tlie death of -Malck, which
look ))lace in 101)2, and, after a period of civil

war, was divided into four parts. . . . The only
one of the divisions . . . with wliich I am con-
cerned is that which was carved out of the do-
ml'iions of the lioman empire, and of wldeh the
capital was, for the most jiart, at Iconium, a city
whieli today, under the name of Kouieh, retains

somewhat of a sacred clianicler among the Turks,
because of its connection with tlie first Sultans
who obtained the right to b3 Caliplis. Sultan
Malek, eighteen years before his deatli, had pre-

vented a quarrel with Sulimun, his cousin, by
consenting to allow him to be Sidttui of the
Scijuks in tlie lands of the Cliristian empire.
Witli Suliman there begins tlio famous line of
robber chiefs wlio arc known as Sel.)ukian Sul-

tans of Uome or Roum, or as Sultans of Ico-

nium."—E. Pears, The FhU of Constnntinople.ch.

2.— " The dominion of Suleiman over tiie greater
part of Asia Minor was recognised by a treoty
with the Byzantine empire in lOT4, when Michael
YII. purchased the assistance of a Turkisli aux-
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lliiiry force iiKiilnHt t\w rcl)i'Illr)M of OiirM-l luiil

IiIh own wiwM'. .loliii l)ukiii<. NlcrplioriiH III.

riilllli'il the trciily <'otu'liiiliMl with .Miclmi'l VII.,

iiiijtmrMlccl tlic power of llic Turks, und iibiiii

ildiii'il u(lilltk)iiitl iitiiiilH'rH (if ('liriHlitiim to tliclr

lioiiiiiiiitlon, to K>k''> ll»'ii° "''1 ' (It'tliroiiliiK IiIh

liiwfiil iirlnni; itiiil Niccpliorim .MiOIhhciiom, wIiimi

he rclicllcd iiniiliist NIccplioruH III., repeated i»

Kliiiiliir triMisoii iiKidimt the tniitor, und. In hopes

iif ;,'iiiidiiK possission of ConHtniithiople, yiekU'd

lip the piissessioii of N'ieii'ii to Hiileinmii, whiel.

thiit chief ' •nedliitely nmdc the eiipltal of his

dcmiliiions. . . . W'lieii Aie.\iiis ascended tiic

tliroue |;Vli'.\iiiH I. A. I). 10811, tlic Heljoiik con-

ipK'HtH in Asia Minor were Htili conskiered ns it

portion of till! (loniinionK of tlio (lianil Sultan
Slaleksiiali, llie Hon of Alp Arslaii, and Suleiman,
llie suitaii of Niiiea, was only his lleiileiianl,

liioil);h as a niemlier of tlie house of Seljouk,

and as cousin of Miilekslial:, he was |i"iio'ired

Willi tlie lilie of SiiltHii. The proiiiini .it po.si-

tloii wliidi Ills posterity occupied in the wars of

tlie Crusiulcrs, tlieir loii>{ relations wit li tlie Hy
ziiiitino empire, and the independent position

tliey liuki as sultans of Iconluni, have secured
to tlieni a far more lastiii); place in history than
1 I- nolitaiiUMi by the sii|)erlor but Icssdiiriilile

d) iiiihiy i>f the/^rand siillans. . . . Toiitoiisli, tlio

brotli'T iif MalekHlmh, who acted as his gover-
nor at DamascuH at the smiie time, became the
fimmler of the Syrian dynasty of Seljouk huI-

... ,s
"— O. Kiiilay, /lint, of the liyzuntiiie dud

(ireik Kmpinii,frinn 71(1 to \WA, bk. 8, ch. 'i, nect.

1.— The empire of Maiek Sliali "was as vast as

that of the Sassaninn kings in tlic lieiglit of their

glory. He encouraged the cultivation of science

and literature, and his reign is famous for the
reformation of the Calendar [in wliich work
Omar el-Khayyam, the poot, was one of the
iistrononiers employiid]. An assembly of all

the astronomers of Persia adopted a system of
computing time wliich Gibbon says ' surpasses
the .iuliau and ap])roacl.eg the aci^iirai^y of the
Qreijorian lura.' It was called the Jalaliean lera,

from Jalalu-'d-Din, ' Glory of the Faith,' one of
the titles of .Mallk-Shali, and commenced on
March 15, 1070."— C. H. aMarkham, Jlist. of
I'emid, ch. 0.

A. D. i092-ii6o.— Dissolution of the empire
of MaIek Shah.— " Melik.sliah's reign was cer-

tainly tlie culminating point of the glory of the
HeUljiikides. . . . Mindful of t!ie oriental adage,
'Perfection and decay go hand in hand,' he de-
termined as far as possible to i)rovide, during
his own lifetime, against discord breaking out
amongst tliose wlio should come after him, by
dividing tlie empire between his ditTerent rela-

tions. Anatolia was given to Sulclinan Sliah,
whose family had hitlierto governed Giizan;
Syria fell to his brother Tutusli, the adversary
of the Crusadera; Nuslitekln Qartclia, who had
raised himself from slavery to the rank of gen-
eralissimo, and who became later the founder of
the dynasty of the Khahrezmides, was invested
witli Khahrezni; Aksongliar got Aleppo; Tche-
kermisli Mosul, Kobulmlsh Damascus, Khomar-
tekin Kars, and his sou Sandjiir was entrusted
with the iidministration of Khorasan and Trans-
oxania. These precautions proved, however,
ineffectual to preserve the dynasty of the Sel-
.iukides from the common fate of oriental sover-
eign races, for after the death of Meliksliah,
which took place in 485 (lOOiJ), his sou Berkyaruk

(the Very Hrllllaiit Gne) had scareely aurendctl

I he throne ln'fore the llanieH of disrord were
kindli'd amongst tlie numerous members iif the

faiiiily. and lln y speedily fell a prey to the gen
ends and the other relations of the deeeii.sed

prince." Sandjar, who died in llflO, " wiih

ahuv'St tlie only one of all his race who took to

heart the decay of their power in tlieir old hered-

itary diiiiiiiiions, or made any earnest endeavimr
to arrest it."—A. Vftmbery, Hint, of Hokhiini,

ch. 0.

A. D. 1007-109V.— First counterf with
the Cruiaders. See CllfSADi A. D. lOOfl-

1000.

A. D. II0I-II03,—Destruction of three hosts
of Crusaders. See CurHMiKH; A. I). IKII-llO'J

A. D. M03.— Overthrow by the Khuarezmi-
ans. See Kiii.viiiczM.

(Ottoman): A. D. 1240-1326. — Origin and
rise of the modern Turkish power.— On llu^

tliial defeat and death, in Kiiiillstan. of the last

Khuarezmlan or Carlzmiiin prince, wiio was
pursued relenliessly by the .\iongols of .liiigis

Khan ai.d his siieeessors, there was dis.v:Weil an
iiriiiy wliicli included various Tiirkish hordes.

The fragments of this Khuare/.mian force were
scattered and played several iinportunl p.irls in

the history of the troubled lime. "The bolder

and more powerful chiefs invaded Syria, and
violated the holy sepiilclue of .lerusalem; the

more humble engaged in the service of Aladln,

Sultan of Iconiiim, and among these were the

obscure fathers of the Ottoman line. They had
formcrlv phcheil their tents niMir tlie southern
bank o( the 0.\iis, In tlu^ plains of Mahan and
Nesa; and it is som, what remarkable that the

samivspot should have produced the ttrst authors
of the Parthian mid Turkish empires. At the

head or in rear of a Carizmian army, Sollnian

Shah was drowned in tlii! giassage of the Kiiphrn-

tes. Ilis son Orthogrul became the soldier and
subject of Aladin, and establislied at Surgut, on
the banks of the Saiigar, a camp of four hun-
dred families or tents, wliom he governed fifty-

two years both in peace and war. He was the
father of Tliaman, or Atliman, whose Turkish
name lias been nielled into tlie appellation of tlie

Caliph Othnian; and if we descrilH^ that jiastorul

chief as a slieplierd and a robber, we must
separate from those characters all iilea of igno-

miny and baseness. Othman i)o.s.sessed, and
perhaps surpassed, the ordinary virtues of a sol-

dier, and the circumstances of time and pla';e

were propitious to his independence and success.

Tlic Seljukiaii dynasty was no more, and the

distance and decl jie of the Mogul Kliaiis soon en-

franchi.sed liim from tlie control of a superior.

lie was situate ou the verge of the Greek em-
pire. The Koran sauctilied his 'gazi,' or holy
war, again.st the iiitidels; and tlieir political

errors unlocked the passes of MouLt (Jlympus,
and invited him to descend into the plains of

IJitliynia. ... It was on tlie '.37tli of July, in

the year 1290 of tlie Christian era, that Othman
first invaded the territory of Nicomedia ; and the

singular accuracy of tin; date seems to disclose

some foresight of the rapid and destructive

growth of the monster. The annals of the

twenty-seven years of his reign would exhibit a
repetition of the same inroads ; and his heredi-

tary troops were multiplied in each campaign by
the accession of captives and volunteers. In-

stead of retreating to the liills, he maintained the
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mont useful iiiiil ilifnisililc posts, fortlflcd tliB

towns iiiiil castles which lie hail llrst pillaftcil;

luiil rciiciiiiiccil the pastoral life for the baths ami
palaces (if his infant capitals, lint it was not

till Othinaii was oppiessed l)V ai;e and iiillrini-

ties that h(' received tlw wclcoine news of the

coiiqiicKt of I'msa, wliich Inid been surrendered

by fuiniiic or treachery to the .inns of his son

Orelian. . . . From the concinest of I'nisa we
may dale tli<^ Irin^ era of the Ottonmn empire
The lives and possessions of tlie Cliristian sub-

jects were redeemed by a tribute or ransom of

thirty thoMsand crowns of ifold; and the city, by
the laliors of Orehan, assumed tlie aspect of ii

iMahoinetan capital."—E. Oiblioii, VicHne mid
Fall Iif the Itnniiiii h'lniiire, c/i. 01.— " Osman is

the real Turkish name, which has l)een corrupted
into Olliinan. The descendants of his subjects

style themselves Osmaidis, which has in like

manner been corrupted into Ottoman."—Dr. W.
Hmilli. Mi'ii' to (ri/i/n/ii, iw iihuri:

A. D. 1326-13S9.—Progress of conquests in

Asia Minor,—The Janissaries.—" Orehan [tlie

8011 and successor of J0thinan| had captured tlit^

city of Xicomedia in the first year of his reign

(1320); and willi Uw. new resources for warfare
whieli tlie administrative genius of his brother
[Aiaeddin] placed at his command, he speedily

signalised lus reign by coni|uests still more im-

portant. Tlie great city of Nice [Nictua] (second

to Constantinople only in the Greek Empire) sur-

rendered to him in 1330. . . . Numerous other
advantages were gained over the Greeks: and
the Turkish prince of Karasi (tho ancient Mj'.sia),

who had taken up arms against the Ottomans,
was defeated; and his capital city, Herghiuiui

(the ancient Pergamus), and bis territory, an-

nexed to Orclnm's dominions. On the comiuest
of Karasi, in the year 1330 of our era, nearly the
whole of tile north-we t of Asia Jlinor was in-

cluded ill the Otton n Empire; and the four
great cities of Brusa, Nicomedia, Nice, and Per-

gamus had Irjcoiiie strongholds of its power. A
period of twenty years, without further con-

quests, and without war, followed the acciuisi-

tion of Karasi. During this time the Ottoman
sovereign was actively occupied in perfecting

the civil and military institutions which his

brother had introduced; in securing intcrual

order, in founding and endowing mosques and
schools, and in tlie construction of vast public
edifices. . . . Orehan died in the year 1359 of
our era, at the age of seventy-five, after a reign of

thirty-three years, during wliieli the i);>st im-
portant civil and military institutions of his

nation were founded, and the Crescent was not
only advanced over many of the fairest provinces
of Asia, but was also planted on the European
continent."— Sir E. S. Creasy, Hist, of the Otto-

mtui Tiirk^i, eh. 2.
— " It is witli Othmau's son

Orklian tliat the Ottoman Empire really begins.
He threw o'T his nominal allegiance to the Sul-

tan [of IconiuniJ, though he still bore only the
title of Emir. And in his time the Ottomans
first made good their footing in Europe. But
while his dominion was still only Asiatic, Or-
klian began one institution wliicli did more than
anything else firmly to establish the Ottoman
power. This was the institution of tlie tribute
children, liy the law of Mahomet . . . the uu-
beiiever is allowed to purchase life, property,
and tlie exercise of his religion, Ijy llie payment
of tribiite, Earlier Mnhoinetau rulers Imil been

satlsfleil with tribute in the ordinary sense.

Orklian first demanded a tribute of children.

Tlie deepest of wrongs, that wliich other tyranta

did as an occasional outrage, thus became under
the Ottomans a settled law. A fixed proportion
of the strongest and most i)roinisiiig boys anioiig

the con(|uered Cliristian nations were carried oil

for the service of the Ottoman princes. They
were brought up in the .Mahometan faith, ami
were employed in civil or military functions, ac-

coriling to their capacity. Out of them was
formed the famouH force of the .lanis.sarics, the
new soldiers who, for tliree centuries, as long as
tliey were levied in this way, formed the strength
of the Ottoman armies. These children, torn
from their homes and cut olT from every domes-
tic and national tie, knew only the religion and
tlie service into which they were forced, and
formed a body of troops sudi as no other power,
Cliristian ./r .^Iali(mietan, could commamt. . . .

While the force founded by Orklian lasted in its

first sliape, tlie Ottoman armies were irresistible.

But all this shews how far the Ottomans were
from being a national power. Their victories

were won by soldiers who were really of tho
blooil of the Greeks, Slaves, and other con(iuered
nations. In the same way, wdiile the Ottoman
power was strongest, the chief posts of the Em-
l)ire, civil and military, were constantly held,

not iiy native Turks, but by Christian renegades
of all nations. The Ottoman power in short was
the power, not of a nation, but simply of an
army."—E. A. Freeman, The Ottoimiii Power in
Europe, ch. 4.— "The name of Yeni Tseheri,

which means ' new troops,' and wdiich European
writers have turned into •lanissaries, was given
to Orchan's young corps by the Dervish Iladjl
Beytarch."— Sir E. S. Creasy, IIi»t. of the Otto-

man Turks, eh. 2.

A. D. 1360-1389.—The conquests in Europe
of Amurath I.

—"The dissciLsions of tlie elifer

and younger Androuicus [Emperors at Constan-
tinojile, the younger— a grandson— in revolt

and the elder flnaliy deposed, A. I). 1320-1328],
and the mistaken policy of Cantacii/.eno [Great
Domestic of the empire, regent, after the death
of Androuicus tho younger, A. D. 1341, and then
usurper of the throne from 1341 until 135.')], first

led to the introduction of the Turks into Europe

;

and tlie subsetjuent mar-'ugo of Orehan with a
Grecian princess was acceded to by the Byzan-
tine court as a faint bond of peace between a
dreaded conciueror and a crouching state. Tho
expectation of tranquillity was. however, fatally

blasted; and, in tlie last quarrel of Cantaeuzene
with his pupil [.John Palicologus, the youthful
son of Androuicus tho younger, who was de-
prived of his crown for fourteen years by Can-
taeuzene], the disastrous ambition of the former
opened the path of Solyinan, the sou of Orehan,
across the Hellespont [A. 1). 13.50], and laid tho
northern provinces of the kingdom open to the
temporary ravages of tlie barbarians, thus in-

Uieting a lasting and irremediable injury on tlio

liberties of Christendom. The exploits of Soly-
inan, however, led to no other permanent results
than the example whicli they ! ft to the ambition
of Amurath T. , who, amongst his earliest uchieve-
meuts, led liis victorious army across the Helles-
pont [A. 1). 1300], ravaged the extended dis-

trict from Jlount Ilremiis to the Straits, and,
taking possession of Adrianople [A. D. 1301],
made it the first seat of his royalty, and the first
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glirinc of Miiliomeilnnism in Kuropc. His coti-

qiicsls liml now (Innvii a rir(l(^ rouiid the ciifci'-

iileil ilomiiiioiis of till' ICmperor; iiiul llic siili-

niission of .Tolm I'libroloijiis. loj^cllitT wilh his

political vii'ws in iniirL' distimt (luartLTs, alone

pri'vi'ntt'd Aninrath from coiitnictiiif; tlii'ciicuin-

fcronccf to llic centre, and arniiliilalin); the em-
pire of the Kiist, by seatini; himself on the throne

of IJyzantiiim. For the present, he turned his

back upon the city, and pursued his course

towards the wilds of liulirariii and Servia."— 8lr

J. K. Teinient, Ifist. cf .U^tlcni. Oiviri\ v. 1, r/i.

4.
— " Hitherto tlie Turkish victories in Europe

had been won over tlio feeljle (Ireeks; Imt the

Ottomans now came in contact with the far more
warlike ,'^clavonic tribes, wliich had founded
kinu;(U)ms and principalities in Servia and Bosnia.

Aiiuirath also nu'iiaced the frontiers of Wal-
lacliia and llunpiry. The Roman See, once so

energetic in exciting tlio early crusades, had
disregarded the progress of the new ]Mahoinetan

power, so long as the heretical Greeks were the

only suirerers beneath its arms. lint JIungary,

a country that professed spiritual obedience to

the Pope, a branch of Latin Cliristendom, was
now in peril; and Pope Urban V. preached up a

crusade against the intidel Turks. The King of

Ilimgary, the princes of Servia, of Hosnia and
AVallachia, leagued together to drive the Otto-

laans out of Kuropc ; and their forces marched
towards Adrianople until they crossed the river

Marizza at a point not more than two days' .jour-

ney from that city. " A single battle, fought on
the Marizza, in 1303, broke this first Sclavonic
league against the Turks, and Amurath proceeded
In his acquisition of towns and territory from the
Servians and IJulgarians until 1376, when both
people purchased a .short peace, the former by
paying a heavy annual trilnite of money and
soldiers, the latter by giving their king's daugh-
ter to the Turk The peace thus secured only
gave en opportunity to the Sclavic nations to

organize one more great attempt to cast out their
aggressive and dangerous neighbor. Servia led
the movement, and was joined in it by the Bul-
garians, the Bosnians, and the Skipefars of Al-
bania, with aid likewise promised and rendered
from Hungary, AVallachia, and Poland. But
nothing prospered in the undertaking ; it served
the ambition of the Turks and quickened their
conipiest of southeastern Europe. Amurath
fell upon Bulgaria first (A. I). 1380), broke down
all resistance, dethroneil the king and annexed
his state to the Ottoman dominions. A few
weeks later in the same year, on tlie 27th of Au-
gust, 1389, the great and famous battle of Kos-
sova was fcnight, which laid the heavy yoke of
Turkish tyvaimy upon the necks r' the Servian
people, and the memory of which has been em-
bahned in their literature. Am\irath was assas-
sinateil in tlie hour of victory by a despairing
Servian nobleman, but lived long enough to coni-
mand the execution of the captive Serviim king.
—Sir E. S. Creasy, Hist, of the Ottoman Turks,
eh. 3.

Alsoin: L. Ranl{c, Hist, of Servia, ch. 3.—
Madame E. L. Mijatovich, Ivmoeu.— Sec, also,
Balkan and DANtniiAN States: 9-10tii 'Cen-
TLHIES.

A. D. 1389-1403.—The conquests of Baja-
*et.—The Emir becomes Sultan.— His over-
throwrand capture by Timour.— " The charac-
ter of Bajazet, the son and successor of Amurath,

is strongly exi)res.sed in his surname of Hderim,
' or tlie Lightning; and he might glory in an epi-

thet wliiili was drawn from the fiery energy of

his soul and the rapidity of his destructive march.
In the fourteen years, of his icign he incessantly

moved at tlie heail of his armies, from Boinsa
to Adrianople, from the Danulu^ to llie Euphra-
tes. . . . \o sooner had he imposed a regidar
form of servitude on the .Servians and Bulgarians
than he passed the Danube to .seek new*ne!nies
and new subjects in the heart of >[oldavia.

Whatever yet ailliered to the Greek enipii(! in

Thrace, -Miu cilnnia, and Tln.'ssaly, acknowledged
a Turkish master. . . . The hunil)le title of

emir was no longer suitable to the Ottoman
greatness; and Bajazet condescended to .iccept a
|iatent of sultan from the caliphs who served in

Egypt under the yoke of the Alamelukes— a
last and frivolous homage that was yielilecl by
force to opinion, by the Turkish conq'ienu's to

the House of Abbas anil the succes.sois of the

Arabian prophet. The ambition of tlie sultan
was intlamed by the obligation of deserving this

august title; and he turned his arms against the

kingdom of Hungary, the perpetual tlieatre of

the Turkish victories and defeats. Sigismond.
the Hungarian king, was the son and brother of

the emperors of the West; his cau.se was that of

Europe and the Chuicli; and on the leport of

his danger, the bravest knights of Erance and
Germany were eager to march under his standard
and that of the cross. In the battle of Nicopolis
[September 28, A. I). 13001, Bajazet defeateil a
confederate army of 100,(M)0 Christians, wlio had
proudly boasted that if the sky should fall they
could uphold it oii their lances. The far greater
jiart were slain or driven into the Paniibe; and
Sigismond, escaping to Constantinople by the

river and the Black Sea, returned, after a long
circuit, to his exhausted kingdom. In the pride
of victory, Bajazet threatened that he would lie-

siege Buda; that he would subdue the ailjacent

countries of Germany and Italy; and that he
would feed his horse with a bushel of oats on
the altar of St. Peter at Rome. His progress
was checked, not by the miraculous interposition

of the apostle, not by a crusade of the Christian
powers, but by a long and painful fit of the

gout. ... At length the ambition of the victo-

rious sultan pointed to the con(|uest of Constan-
tinople; but ho listened to the advice of his

vizir, who represented that such an enterprise

might unite the powers of Chri.iLMdom in a
second and more formidable crusade. 11..; ejiistle

to the emperor was conceived in these words:
' By the divine clemency, our invincible scimitar

lias reduced to our obedience almost all Asia,

with many and large countries in Europe, ex-

cepting only the city of Constantinople; for

beyond the walls thou Iiast nothing left. Resign
that city; stipulate thy reward; or tremble for

thyself and thy unhappy people at the conse-

(plences of a rash refusal.' But his ambas.sadors
were instructed to soften their tone, and to pro-

pose a treaty, which was subscribed with sub-

mission and gratitude. A truce of ten years was
purchased by an annual tribute of thirty thou-

sand crowns of gold." The truce was soon
broken by Bajazet, who found a pretext for

'

again demanding tlie surrender of ConstHiitino-

lile. He had cstalvlished his blockade of the city

and would surely have won it by famine or as-

sault if Timour's invasion of Asia Minor (A. D.
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1402) had not atimmarily Interrupted his pliins

nnd t'ndod liis ciiroer. nefeiited at the Imttlc nf

AngDra and taken prisoner l>y the Tartar con-

(pieror, he died a few months later — whetlier

ca).'ed iilie a Ik list or lield in more honoral)le cap-

tlvitvis a ((ueslion in some dispute.— E. Gibbon,

IhcUiii- iiiid Full (ifthf Homaa Empire, rh. 64-65.

—See, also, Ti.Moiit.

A. D. 1393.—Wallachian capitulation. See

U.M.K.\.N A.Ni> I)am;iiian States: 14-18tii Ckn-
TiniKH (KdlMANIA, ETC.).

A. D. 1402-1451.— Prostration and recovtry.
—Conquests of Mahomet and Amurath II.

—

It is one of the marvels of history that the Otto-

man empire, broken and dismembered by Ti-

nioiir, rc(.'overe<l its vigor and re-entered upon a

long career. After tlie fall of Hajazet, three

fragments of his dominions were held by three

of hi.s surviving sons, while other porlions were
transferred by Timour to princes of the old

Seljuk house. Civil war broke out between the

brothers of the Ottoman race; it resulted in the

triumph of Mahomet, the youngest (A. I). 1413),

who reunited a large part of the dominions of

his father. He reigned but eight years, which
were years of jieace for the Greeks, with whom
JIahoniet maintained a friendly intercourse. His
son, Auiuralh II., was provoked to renew the

state of war, and a formidable attack upon Con-
stantinople was made in August, 1423. The
first assault failed, and disturbances at home re-

called Amurath before he coidd repeat it. The
Roman capital was reprieved for thirty years;

hut its trembling emperor paid tribute to the

Bidtan and yielded most of the few cities that re-

mahied to him outsiilu of his capital. The Otto-
man power had become threatening again in

Kurope, and Servians, Bosnians, Albanians, Wal-
laehiaus, Hungarians, and Poles now struck
hands together in a combination, once more, to

oppose it. "A severe struggle followed, which
after threatening the utter expulsion of the

house of Othinan from Eiiroi)e, conlirmcd for

centuries its dominion in that continent, and
wrought the heavier subjugation of those who
were then seeking to release themselves from its

superiority. In 1443 Amurath was repulsed
from Belgrade ; and his generals, who were be-

sieging Hermanstadt, in Transylvania, met with
a still more disastrous reverse. It was at Her-
manstadt that the renowned Hunyadcs fi''st ap-
peared in the wars between the Hungarians and
the Turks. Ho was the illegitinnite son of Sigis-

mond. King of Hungary, and the fair Elizabeth
Morsiney. In his early youth he gained distinc-

tion in the wars of Italy ; and Comines, in his

memoirs, celebrates him under the name of the
AVhite Knight of Wallachia. After some cam-
paigns in Western Christendom, Hunyades re-

turned to protect his n".tive country against the
Ottomans." At Hermanstadt, and again at

Vasag, Hunyades <iefeated the Turks with great
slaughter and rivalled them in the ferocity with
which his pri.soners were treated. His fame
now gave a great impulse to the Crusade against
the Turks wliich Pope Eugeniiis had preached,
and drew volunteers to his standard from all the
nations of the West. In 1443, IHinyadcs led a
splendid and powerful army across the Danube
near Seinendra, drove the Turks beyond the
Balkans, forced the passage of the mountains
with a boldness and a skill that is compared with
the exploits of Hannibal and Napoleon, and ex-

torted from the Sidtan a treaty (of Szegcddin,
July 13, 1444) which rescued a large Cliristlan

territory from the Moslem yoke. "The Sultan
resigned all claims upon Servia and recoginsed
George Brankovich as its indeiu'iident sovereign.

AVallaehia was given up to Hungary." But
the peace which this treaty secured was brief;

Christian jierlldv destroyed it, and the penalty
was paid by wiiole centuries of suffering and
shame for the Christians of the Danubian states.
" Within a month from the signature of the
treaty of Szegeddin the Pope and the Greek Em-
peror 111 '. persuaded the King of Hungary and
his councillors to take an oath to break the oath
which had been pledged to the Sultan. They
represented that the confessed weakness of the
Ottomans, and the retirement of Amurath [who
had placed his son Mahomet on the throne and
withdrawn from the cares of sovereignty] to

Asia, gave an opportunity for eradicating the
Turks from Europe which ought to bo fully em-
ployed. The Cardinal .lulian [legato of the
Pope] pacified the conscientious misgivings
which young King Ladislaiis expres.sed, by his

spiritual authority in giving (lisi)ensation and
absolution in the Pope's name. . . . On the 1st

of Sept., the King, the legate, and Hunyades,
marched against the surprised and unpivnared
Turks with an army of lO.dOO Poles and Hun-
garians. The temerity wliicli made them ex-
pect to destroy the Turkish ])ower in Europe
with so slight a force was equal to the dishonesty
of their enterprise." They advanced through
Bulgaria to the Black Sea, and southward along
its coast as far as Varna, which they took.

There they were called to account. Amurath
had resumed the sceptre, put himself at the head
of 40,000 of the best warriors of Islam and on
the 10th November he dashed them upon the

Christian forces at Varna, witli the broken treaty

borne like a banner at their head. His victory

was overwhelming. Cardinal Julian and the

King of Hungary were both rmong the slain.

Hunyades fled with a little reini.ant of followers

and escaped to try fortune iu other fields. "This
overthrow did not bring immediate ruin tipon

Hungary, but it was fatal to the Sclavonic neigh-
bours of the Ottomans, who had joined the Hun-
garian King against them. Servia and Bosnia
were thoroughly reconquered by the Mahome-
tans; and the ruin of these Christian nations,

which adhered to the Greek Church, was acceler-

ated by the -eligious intolerance with which
they were trcuteil by their fellow Christians of

Hungary and Poland, who obeyed the Pope and
hated the Greek Church as heretical. . . . The
bigotry of the (Jhurch of Home in preaching up
a crusade against the sect of the Patarenes, which
was extensively spread in that country [Bosnia],

caused the speedy and complete annexation of
an important frontier iirovince to the Ottoman
Empire. Seventy Bosniin fortresses are said to

have opened their gates to the Turks within
eight days. The royal house of Bosnia was an-
niTiilated, and many of her chief nobles embraced
Mahometanism to avoid a similar doom." After
once more attempting to escape from the throne,

and being recalled by domestic disturbances,
Amurath reigned yet si.v years, extending his

dominions in the Peloponnesus, defeating once
more his old antagooU., Hunyades, who invaded
Servia (1448), but being successfully defied in

Albania by the heroic Scanderbeg. He died in
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1451.—Sir E. S. Creasy, Ilitt. of ttie Ottoman

Turk*, ell. 4.

Ai.HO in; L. RanUo, IIM. of Servia, eh. 2.—E.
Sznbad, llunyary, pt. 1. ch. 3-4.—A. Liimiirtine,

JIM. of Tiirken, bk. 10-11.

A. b. 1451-1481.— Conquest of Constanti-

nople.—The Empire organized and perfected

by Mahomet II.—Miilioniet ll., sou of Ainuriith

II., "(iiiislicd the work of his preilccessors ; lie

nmde the Ottoimui power in Europe wlmt it han

been ever since, lie gave a systematic form to

tlie customs of liis liouse and to tlie dominion
wliicli lie liad won. His tirst act was the murder
of Ills infant brother, and lie made tlie murder of

brotiiers a standing law of liis Empire. lie

overthrew tlie last remnants of independent Ro-

man rule, of independent Greek nationality, and
he fixed the relations which the Greek part of

his subjects were to bear both towards their

Turkish masters and towards their Christian fel-

low-subjects. Ho made tlic northern and west-

ern frontiers of lii>< Empire nearly what they

still remain. The Ottoman Empire, in short, as

our age has to deal with it, is, before all things,

the work of Mahomet tlie Conijueror. Tlio

l)rince wlioso throne was li.xed in the New Rome
held altogether another place from even the

mightiest of his ])redccessors. Mahomet had
reigned two years, lie had lived twenty-tliree, on
the memorable day. May 29th 1453, ivlien the

Turks entered the city of tlie Cicsars and when
the last Emperor, (.'onstantine, died in the breach
[see Const.vNTiNopi.i;: A. D. 1453], . . . And
now that the Imperial city was at last taken,

Mahomet seeni'.il to make it his policy both to

gather in whatever remained nnconriucred, and
to bring most of the states whicli had hitlierto

been tributary under his direct rule. Greece it-

self, though it liad been often ravaged by tlie

Turks, h.id not been added to their dominions.
The Emperors had, in the very last days of the

Empire before tlic fall of Constantinople, re-

covered all I'eloponnesos, except some points

which were lield by Venice. Frank Dukes also

reigned at Athens, and another small duchy
lingered on in the islands of Leukasand Kephal-
lenia

_
and on the coasts of Akarnania. The

Turkisli conquest of the mainland, again saving
the Venetian points, was completed by the j-ear

1460, but the two western islands were not taken
until 1479, Euboia was con(|uered in 1471. . . .

Tlie Empire ol' Trcbizond was conquered in 1461,
and the island of Lesbos or Tilitylene in 1463.

There was now no independent Greek state left.

Crete, Corfu, and some smaller islands and points
of coast, were lield by Venice, and some of tlie

islands of the .Egean were still ruled by Frank
princes and by tile Knights of Saint John. But,
after the full of Trebizond, there was no longer
any independent Greek sbito anywhere, and the
part of the Greek nation which was uuiler Chris-
tian rulers of any kind was now far smaller ihau
the part whicli was under the Turk. While the
Greeks were thus wliolly subdued, the Slaves
fared no better. lu 14.i9 Servia was reduced
from a tributary princii)ality to an Ottoman
province, and six years later Bosnia was an-
nexed also. . . . One little fragment of the
great Slavonic power in those lands alone re-
mained. Tlie little district of Zeta, a part of the
Servian kingdom, was never fully conqtiered by
the Turks. One part of it, the mountain district
called Tsernagora or Montenegro, has kept its

indepen<lence to our times. Standing as an out-

post of freedom and Christendom anii<l surround-
ing bond, ;e, the Black Mountain lias been often
attacked. It has been several times overrun, but
it has never been conquered. ... To tlie south
of llieni, the Christian Albanians lield out for a
long time under their famous chief Gi'orge
Castriot or Scanderlicg. After ids death in 1459,
they also came under the yoke. These con-
quests of Mahomet gave the Ottoman dominion
in Europe nearly the same extent whi('h it has
now. His victories liad been great, but they
were balanced by some defeats. Tlic concjuest
of Servia and Bosnia opened the way to endless
inroa<is into Hungary, South-eastern Germany
and North-eastern Italj-. But as yet these lamfa
were merely ravaged, and the Turkish power
met with .some reverses. In 1456 Belgrade was
saved by the last victory of Iluniades [see Hun-
(lAiiv; A. I). 1443-1456], and this time Maliomet
the Concpicror had to tlce. In another part of
Europe, if in those days it is to be counted for

Europe, .Mahomet won the Genoese possessions

in the peninsula of Crimea [A. 1). 14('5], and tho
Tartar Khans who ruleil in that peninsula and
the neighbouring lands became vassals of tho
Sultan. . . . The li'st years of Maiiomet's reign
were marked by a great failure and a great suc-

cess. He failed to take Rhodes [A. I). 1480],
which belonged to the Knights of Saint .John;

but his troops suddenly seized on Otranto in

Soutliern Italy. Had this post been kept, Italy

might liave fallen as well as Greece; but the
Conqueror died the next year, and Otranto was
won back."— E. A. Freeman, The Ottoman Power
in Europe, ch. 4.

Also in: A. Lamartinc, Ifint. of Tiirkei/, bk.

12-13.— Sir E. S. Creasy, IIiKt. of the Ottoman
Tiirti, eh. 5-0.— E. Gibbon, Decline <utd Full of
the IloiiKiii h'liijure. ch. 68.— See, also, It.\ly:

A. I). 1447-1480.

A. D. 1454-1479.—Treaty with Venice, fol-

lowed by wrar. See GiiKKCi:: \. D. 14.")4-1479.

A. D. 1479.—Defeat at Kenyer-Meso by the
Hungarians and Wallachians. See Hlnu.miv:
A. I). 1471-1487.

A. D. 1481-1520.—The sad story of Prince
Jem and the Christians.—Massacre of the
Shiites.—Selim's conquests in Persia, Syria
and Egypt.—The Sultan becomes the suc-
cessor of the Khalifs, the chief of Islam.

—

"The long reign of Baye/.id [or Bajazet] II.

(1481-1512) which surpassed tliat of his fatlier

and grandfather, so that the three together nearly
completed a century, was marked by a general
lethargy and incapacity on the part of the Turkish
Government. . . . Family dissensions were in-

deed the leading incidents of Bayezid's reign,

and for many years he was kept in a state of
anxious uncertainty by the ingenious intrigues of
the Cliristian Powers concerning tlie custody of
his brother, the unfortunate Prince Jem. Tlie

adventures of Prince Jem (tlie name is sliort for

Jemshid, but in Europe it has been written
Zizim) cast n ve;y unpleasant liglit upon the
honour of the Christians of his time, and espe-
cially upon the Knights of Rhodes. Of the two
sons of Jlohammed II. Jem was undoubtedly the
one who was by nature fitted to be his successor.

. . . Jem however, was not the first to hear of
bis father's death, and a year's warfare agiinst
his brother ended in his own defeat. Tlie younger
prince then sought refuge with the Knights of
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U)i(xl'!8, who proinlsM'd to rccelvfj him hospltalily,

mill 1(1 tlnd h/Mi ii wiiy to l^iirDpn, where lio in-

UmhIimI to f new ill; <)|ij)ositimi to lii.s brother's

imlhority r'Auhtnson, Aw, (irarid Muster ol

Hhixles, was too iistiue II diploiimtist to Kaeu.'\x'

the solid naliis tint he pereeived would iicerue to

ids Order for thf sakt' >r a few paltry twinges of

coiiseieiice; and he had no sooner made sure of

I'riucu .leiu's person, atid induced liini to sii;n a

trtMitv, liy which, in the evei ' of his eoiniuf to

the tlirone. the Order was to re.p many sterling

advantages, than lie ingeniously opened negoti-

iitions with Sultan IJaye/id, with a view to iiseer-

tain how niucli gold that, .sovereign was willing

to pay for the .safe custody of his refractory

brother. It is only fair to saj' that IJaye/.id. who
had no iiarlicle of cruelty in his nature, did all

lie coiilcl to comi' to terms with Jem. . . . All

iiegoii.ition and compromi.se having ])roved in-

elTc'clnal, he listened to the proposals of the

jTafly Grand Muster, and linally agreed to pay
liim 45,000 diiciits a year, so long as lu^ kejit .Jem
under his surveillance. The Knights of St. John
possessed, many coinmaiideries. and the one they
now selected for .lem's entertainment was at

Nice, in tlie south of France. In 1483 lie arrived

there, wholly unconscious of the plots that were
being woven about him. . . . On one pretext or
unollier the knights contrived to keep their

prisoner at Xice for several months, and then
transferred him to Uousilloii, thence to Puy, and
lie.\t to Sas.senage, wliere the monotonies of cap-
tivity were relieved by the delights of love,

which he shared with, the daughter of the com-
mandant, the beautiful I'hilipine Ileliine, his law-
ful spouse lieiiig forlunalely away in Egy])t.

. . . Meanwhile Grand Master D'Atibusson was
driving a handsome trade in ids capacity of
jailor. All the potentates of Euro|)e were anx-
ious to obtain possession of the claiir.mt to the
Ottoman throne, and were ready t-j pay large

sums in hard cash to enjoy the pri' 'lege of using
this specially dangerous instrunu at against the

Sultan's ])eace. D'Aubusson wiiF not averse to

taking the money, l)ut he did not wish to give up
his captive; and his knightly honour felt no
smirch in taking 20.000 ducats from Jem's deso-

late wife (who i)robably had not heard of the

fair IIcliiie)as tlie l)rice of her husband's release,

while he lield him all the tighter. Of such
cliivalrons stuff were made the famous knights
of Uliodes ; and of such men as D'Aubusson the
CMiurch made cardinals! A new influence now
appeared upon the scene of Jem's captivity.

Charles VIII. of France considered that the Grand
blaster had made enough profit out of the un-
lucky prince, and the king resolved to work the
oracle himself. His i)lan was to restore Jem to u
nominal sultnuate by the aid of JIattliias Corvi-
niis, Ferdinand of Naples, and the Pope. He
took Jem out of the hands of tlie kniglits. and
transferred him to tlie custody of Innocent VIII.

,

who kindly consented to take care of tlie prince
for the sum of 40,000 ducats a year, to be paid
by his grateful brother at Constantinople." In-

nocent's successor, the terrible Borgia, Alexander
VI., unsatisfied with tliis liberal allowance,
opened negotiations with Constantinople looking
to the payment of some heavy lump sum for
summary riddance of poor Jem. But the sini iter

bargain was interrupted by Charles VIII of
France, who invaded Italy at this juncture,
passed through llome, and took the captive

prince in his train when ho went on to Naples.
Jem died on the way, and few have dontited that

Pope Alexander poisoned liim, as he had poLsoned
many liefore. " The curious conclusion ono
draws from the whole melancholy tale is, that

there was not apparently a single lionest prince

in Christendom to take compassion iipiiii the cap-

tive." In I'iVi Hayezid was deposed by his son
Selim, and did not long survive the humiliation.
To avoid trouldes of the Prince Jem character,

Selim sicw all his lirol hers and nephews, eleven
in number, making a family solitude around the

throne. Tlien he prepared himself for foreign
coiupiest liy exterminating the sometimes trouble-

some sect of the Shias, or Hliiites, in his domin-
ions. "A carefully organi/ed system of detec-

tives, whom Selim distrilmteil throughout hig

Asiatic ])rovince.s, revealed the fact that the num-
ber of the heretical sect reached the alarming
total of 70,000. Selim . . . secretly massed his

troops at spots where the heretics chietly congre-
gated, and at a given signal 40,000 of them were
massacred or imprisoned. . . . Having got rid of

tlie enemy within his gates, Selim now proceeded
to attack the head of the Sliias, the great Shah
Ismail himself [tlie founder of the Sul! line of

Persian sovereigns, who had lately established

his authority over the jirovinces of Persia]. . . .

Selim set forth with an armv estimated at over
140,000 men, ^10.000 of which" weic caviiliy. . . .

After wearv and painful marching, the Ottomans
forced Ismail to give batt'e at (,'lialdiran [or

Talireez— see Pi;usi.v: A. I). UiW-lHHT], " and
defeated him. "'["he victory of Chaldiran (1514)

might liave liecii followed l)v the coii(|uest of

Persia, but the privations which the soldiery had
underg(me liad rendered them unmaiiagealile,

and Selim was forced to content himself with the

annexation of the imi)ortant provinces of Kur-
tlistan and Dyarbelir, wliidi are still jiart of the
Turkish Empire; and then turned homewards,
to prosecute other schemes of conquest. No
jieace, however, was concluded between him and
the Shah, and a frontier war continued to be
waged for many jears. During the can.paign
against Persia, the Turks had been kei)t in

anxiety by tlie presence on their flanks of the

forces of the Mamluk Sultans of Egypt and Syria,

whose frontiers now marched witli tlie territory

of the Ottomans." Turning liis arms against tlio

Jlitmluks, "Selim set out in 1516 for Syria, and
meeting tlie Mamluk army on the lield of Marj
Dabik near Aleppo, administered a terrible de-

feat, in wliicli the aged Sultan El-Glmri was
trampled to death. He found a brave successor
in Tunian Bey, but iu the interval tlie Turks 1) 'd

mastered Syria and were advancing to Gn/.a.

Here tlie Manduks made another stjiud, but the
generalship of Siuan Paslia was not to be resisted

any more tliau the preponderance of Ids forces.

The final battle was fought at Ueydaniya iu the
neiglibourliood of Cairo, in January, lul7. . . .

Twenty-five thousand Mamluks lay stark upon
tlie field, and the enemy occupied Cairo. Tlicre a
succession of street-flglits took place." The per-
fidious Turkish Sultim finally cheated tlie Mam-
luks into submission by offering amnesty, and
then put them to the sword, giving the city up
to massacre. "Tuman Bev, after some further
resistance, was captured and executed, and Egypt
became a Turkisli province. . . . Sultan Selim
rjturned to Constantinople iu 1518, a much more
dignified personage than he bad set out. By the
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romnu'Ht of tlie Miimluk kinjjdom ho lm<l also

siu'ct'cdcil ti) llic'ir iiiitliority ovit the suoriMl cities

of Aiabiii, .Meliku iiiul Mcdiim, aiul in recoKiiitioii

of lliis jiositioii, Hi well us of liis imiioubted

Hupicriiiicy iiiiiDiiir Molmmiiu'diiii moiiiirclis, hv.

rciiived from tlie lust Ablmsidi' Kliiilif, wlio kept

a shadowy coiiit III Ciuro. tlie inlicrilaiice of the

frreat i)<)n"tilTsof Itaiflidad. Tlie 'faineant' Khidif

was induced to make over to tlie real soveiciifii

the spiritual aulliorily which he still alTeclccI to

exeicise, iind with it the symbols of his olUce,

the standanl and cloak of the I'ropliel Moham-
med. Selim now became not only the visible

chief of the Mohammedan Stale Ihroiii^hoiit the

wide dominions subdued to his sway, but also the

revered head of the religion of Islam, whereso-

ever it was practised in its orthodo.x form. The
heretical Shins of I'crsia might reject his claim,

hut in India, in nil parts of Asia and Africa,

where the traditional Khalifate was recognized,

the Oltoma'.i Sultan henceforth was the supreme
head of the church, the siicccs.sor to the sjjiritual

Iirestige of the long line of the Khalifs. llow
far this new title commands the homage of the

orthodo-X ^losleni world is a mailer of dispute;
but there can be no doubt that it has always
added, and still ailds, a real and important au-

thority to the acts and |)roclamalions of tlie

Ottoman Sultan." Selim died in lo'JO, and was
succeeded by his son Suleyman, or Solyman,
who ac(juired tin; name of "the .Magnitlceul. "

—

H. Lane-Poole, >(«/(/ <</' Tio'hvi/. cli. 8-9.

Also in: A. de I.amartiiie. Hist, af Tuvkiii,hk.

15-18 (r. 2).—A. A. I'atoii, llinl. of the A'l/i/ptiiiii

llcroliitioii, r/i. J).

A. D. 1498-1502.—War with the Venetians.—"During the lirst 17 years of IJaja/.et's ndgn,
the ))cace between the Venetians and the I'orte,

though occasionallj- menaced, remained on the

whole undisturbed. The Venetians complained
of the Turkish incursions, iiiul the delinilive

occupation of Montenegro, while the Porte, on
its side, was jealous because the Heimblic had
reduced the Duke of Naxos to dependence, and
obtained possession of Cyprus (148!)). At last,

in 1498, the Turks, after making great naval
preparations, suddenly arrested all the Venetian
residents at Constantinojde, and in the following
year seized Lepanto, which surrendered without
striking a blow (August 1499). Soon after, a
body of 10,000 Turks crossed the Isoiizo, carry-
ing tire and desolation almost to the lagoons of
Venice. lu August l.'iOO, !Modon was taken by
assault. . . . Navarino and Koron surrendered
soon after, l)ut towards the close of the year the
Venetians were more successful. They captured
^gina, devastated and ])artly occupied Mytilene,
Tenedos, and Samotlirace, uml with the help of
u Spanisli squadron, and 7,000 troops, under
Gonsalvo dc Cordova, reduced the island of
Cephalonia. For this service the grateful Vene-
tians rewarded Gon.salvo with a present of OOO
tiins of Cretan wine, 60,000 pounds of cheese,
366 pounds of wrought silver, and the honorary
freedom of their Ucpublic. In 1501 the Vene-
tian fleet was joined by a French, a Papal, and
a Spanisli squadron, but, through a want of
cordiality among the commanders, little was
effected. The Turks, however, had not made a
better figure; and the Porte, whose attention
was at that time distracted by the affairs of Per-
sia, was evidently Inclined for peace. The dis-
ordered state of the Venetian fluances, and the

decay of their coinnierce through the maritime
discoveries of the Portuguese, also disposed them
to ncgociatiiin ; altliiuigli the sale of indulgences,

granted to them by the Pope for this war, is said

to bavi^ brought more than 700 pounds of gold
into their e.\che(iuer. The war nevertheless con-
tinued through 1502, and the Venetians were
tolerably successful, havhig captured many Turk-
ish ships, and, with the assistance of the French,
taken the island of Sta. ^laura. But at length a
treaty was signed, Dec. 14lli, by which Venice
was allowed to hold Cephalonia, but restored

Sta. .Maura, and ])erniitle(l the Porte to retain its

coiKiuests, including the three important for-

tresses of .Modon, Koron, and Navarino."—T. H.
Dyer, IfM. I,/ M,i,lirn Hnroin; hk. 1, eh. 6 (p. 1).

A. D. 1510.—The Sultan acquires sover-
eignty of Algiers and Tunis. See 15.\itii.viiY

Sr.vri;s: A. 1). I."il6-15;(5.

A. D. 1520.—Accession of Solyman I.

A. D. 1521-1526.—Capture of Belgrade.-—
Great invasion of Hungary. —Overwhelming
victory of Mohacs. See IIin(;.\iiv; A. I).

1187-1.526.

A. D. 1522.—Conquest of the isle of Rhodes.
—Expulsion of the Knights of St. John. See
lIosi'iT.vi.i.iciisoK St. .Icmi.n: .\. I). 1.522.

A. D. 1526-1567.—The Sultan suzerain of
Transylvania and master of Hungary.—Inva-
sion of Austria and siege of Vienna.—Death of
Solyman the Magnificent. See IIlnoauv:
A. I). 1526-1567.

A. D. 1527.— Final subjugation of the Bos-
nians. See 1J.\I.KAN .\Ni> l).\Niiii.\N Stati;s:

i)-16Tll CliNTUllIKS.

A. D. 1532-1553.— Frightful depredations
along the coast of Southern Italy. See Italy
(Sot:TiilcUN): A. 1). 1.528-1.570.

A. D. 1542.—Alliance with France.—Siege
of Nice.—Ravages on the Italian coast. See
FiiANCls: A. 1). 1.5;!'2- 1.547.

A. D. 1551-1560.—Unsuccessful attack on
Malta.—Capture of Tripoli.—Disastrous at-
tempt of the Christians to recover that city.

See Bakhakv Statks: A. D. 1.54;i-1.560.

A. D. 1565.—Unsuccessful attack on the
Knights of St. John in Malta. See IIosi-ital-

i.iiiis OK St. .Ioiin: a. I). 15;iO-1.565.

A. D. 1566-1571.—Reign of Selim II.—War
with the Holy League of Spain, Venice and
the Pope.—Conquest of Cyprus.—Great de-
feat at Lepanto.—"In 1566, Solyman the Mag-
nificent closed his long and [irosperous reign.

His son and > c 'ossor, Selim II., possessed few
of the qualitieo " his great father. Bred in the
Seraglio, he showed the fruits of his education
lu his indolent way of life, and in the free indul-

gence of the most licentious appetites. With
these effeminate tastes, he inherited the passion
for conquest which belonged, not only to his

father, but to the whole of his warlike dynasty.
. . . The scheme which most occupied the
thougiits of Selim was the conquest of Cyprus.
. . . Selim, resolved on the acquisition of Cyprus,
was not slow in devising a pretext <or claiming
it from Venice as a part of tlie Ottoman empire.
The republic, though willing to make almost
any coucession rather than come to a rupture
with the colossal power under whose shadow she
lay, was not prepared to surrender without a
struggle the richest gem in her colonial diadem.
War was accordingly declared against her by the
Porte, and vast preparations were made for fit-
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tlriK out an nrmiiincnt iigiilnst fJyprus. Venice,

in lier turn, showed her usiml nliierity in proviil-

ing for the encounter. 8I10 Mtriiined her resources

to the utmost. In 11 very short lime slie eciuipped

II iiowerful lleet, and took measures to place tlic

fortillcations of Cyprus in a proper state of (ie-

fence. Hut Venice no lonjjer Ijoantcd a navy sudi
as In earlier days had enaMeil her to hiinible the

pride of Genoa, and to ride the inif|Uesllonc(l

mistress of the .Mediterranean. Tlie defences of

her colonies, moreover, during her long repose

had gradually fallen into decay. In her ex-

trcndly, she turned to tlie C^hristian powers of

Europe, and licsought tliem to make common
cause with her against tlu! enemy of Christen-

dom." The only responses to lier appeal came,
tlrsl, from I'opc I'ius V., and finally, through
his urgency, from I'hilip II. of Spain. After
much <ielit)eration. I'hilip agreed, in the spring
of l.")T(l, to enter into an alliance with Venice and
the I'ope against the ()tton)an I'orte. "The en-

suing sumnuM-, the royal adndral. the famous
•lohn .Vndri'w Doria, who was lying with a strong
scjuadron olT Sicily, i)Ut to sea, by the king's
orders. He was soon after reinf(Heed by a few
galleys which were furnished by his holiness,

and placed under the command of Mark Antonio
Colonna. . . . On the last of August, l."i70, the

combined fleet elTccted its junction with the

Venetians at ('andia, and a plan of operations
was Immediately arranged. It was not long be-

fore the startling intelligence arrived that Nicosia,

the capital of Cyprus, had tieen taken and sacked
by the Turks, with all the circumstances of
cruelty which distinguish wars in which the feel-

ing of national hostility is embittered by religious

hatred. The plan was now to be changed. A
disp\ite arose among the commanders as to the
course to be p\irsned. No one had authority
enough to enforce compliance witli his own opin-
ion. The dispute ended in a ruptine. The e.\-

l)edition was al)an(loned. . . . Still the stout-
hearted pi,i'tifT was not discouraged ;" nor did
the king of Spain draw back. " Venice, on the
other hand, soon showed that the Catliolic king
had good reas(m for distrusting her fidelity.

Appalled by the loss of Nicosia, with her usual
inconstancy, she ilespatched a secret agent to
Constantinople, to see if s(;me terms might not yet
be made with the sultan." Her overtures, how-
ever, were coldly received by the sultan, and she
was won back to the alliance. "Towards the
close of Ii70, the deputies from the three pow-
ers met in Uonic to arrange the terms of the
league. " Witli much difliculty, a treaty was con-
cluded, and ratified in May, 1571, to the effect

that the operations of the league " should be di-

rected against tlio Moors of Tunis, Tripoli, and
Algiers, as well as against the Turks; that the
contracting parties should furnish 300 galleys,
100 transports and smaller vessels, 50,000 foot
and 4, ,500 horse, with the requisite artillery and
munitions; that by April, at farthest, of every
succeeding year, a similar force should be held
in readlncsai by the allies for expeditions to
the Levant; and that any year in which there
was no expedition in common, and cither Spain
or the republic should desire to engage in one
on her own account against the inlidel, the other
confederates should furnish 50 galleys towards
it; that if the enemy should invade the donun-
ions of any of the three powers, the others
should be bound to come to the aid of tlieir ally

;

that three sixths of the expenses of the war should
be borne by the CJatholic king, two-sixths by the
republic, the remaining sixth by tlie Holy See;
. . . that each power should appoin'. a captain-

general; that the united voices of tlie three com-
manders should regulate the |>lan of operations;
that the execution of this ])lan should bo
intrusted to the captain-general of the league,

and that this high ofllce should be given to Don
John of Austria [natural son of Charles V. and
Imlf-brotlier of Philip II.]. . . . Such were the
principal provisions of tlie famous treaty of the

Iloly lA'agne. " The sultan was not dismayed.
" He soon got together a powerful fleet, partly
drawn from his own dominions, and in part from
those of the JMoslem powers on the Mediterra-
nean, who acknowledged allegiance to tl'c Porte.

Tlie armada was placed under the command of
Selim's brother-in-law, the Pacha Piali. . . .

Early in the season [of 1571] the combined fleets

sailed for the Adriatic, and Piali, after landing
and laying waste the territory belonging to the

republic, (h^tached Ulucli [dey of Algiers] with
Ills siiuadron to penetrate higher up the gulf.

The Algerine, in executing these orders, ad-
vanced so near to Venice as to throw the inhabi-

tants of tliat capital into . . . consternation.

. . . Meanwhile the Venetians were pushing for-

ward their own preparations with their wonted
alacrity,— indeed with more alacrity than thor-

oughness. . . . The fleet was placed under the

command of Sebastian Veniero," and sailed be-

fore midsummer, " or as much of it as was then
ready, for the port of Messina, appointed as the

place of rendezvous for the allies. Here he was
soon joined by Colonna, the papal commander,
with the little siiuadron furnished by his holiness;

and the two fleets lay at anchor . . . waiting the
arrival of the rest of the confederates and of Don
.lohn of Austria." Tlie latter reached Messina
<«i the 25tli of August. "The whole number of

vessels in the armada, great and small, amounted
to something more than 300. Oi tliese full two
thirds were 'royal galleys.' Venice alont con-

tributed 106, besides six ' galeazzas. ' These
were sliips of enormous bulk. . . . The number
of persons on board of the fleet, soldiers and sea-

men, was estimated at 80,000. . . . The soldiers

did not exceed 39,000. ... On the 16tli of Sep-
tember the niagniflcent armi'inent . . . stood out
to sea." Before encountering the Turkish fleet,

the allies received tidings "that Famagosta, the

second city of Cyprus, had fallen into the hands
of the enemy, and this under circumstances of

unparalleled perfidy and cruelty. . . . The fall

of Famagosta secured tlie fall of Cyprus, which
thus became permanently incorporated in the

Ottoman empire." On Sunday, October 7tli, the

armada of the Turks was found and attacked in

tlie gulf of Lepanto. The terrific tight which
ensued lasted only four hours, but tliosc were
liou'^s of indescribable destruction and carnage.
"It was indeed a sanguinary battle, surpassing
in this particular any sea-fight of modern times.

Tlie loss fell much the most lieavily on the
Turks. There is the usual discrepancy about
numbers; l)ut it may be safe to estimate their

loss at nearly 25,000 slain and 5,000 prisoners.

What brought most pleasure to the hearts of the
conquerors was the liberation of 12,000 Christian
captives, who had been chained to the oar on
board the Moslem galleys, and who now came
forth, with tears of joy streaming down their
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hngptirtl cheeks, to bless their ilelivcrers. The
loss of the iillles wns oompiiriitivcly Hiimll,— h'ss

thftu 8,000." As to the nrmiuhi of the Turks, "it

may iilinost l)e siiiil to Imvc been niiiiihiliite''i.

Not more tliiui 40 gnlleys escaped out of I'.'iir

2.10 which eiitereil into tlie action. . . . Tlie

news of the victory of Lepiinto ciiused i pro-

found sen.safion tliroiif,'liout Cllirlsteiidc.a. . . .

In Venice, wliieli iniglit l)e siiid to Imvo Rained

a new lease of existence from the result of tlie

battle, . . . the 7th of Oet,)ber was set apart to

be observed for ever as a national anniversary.

... It is a great error to speak of the virtory of

Lepanto as a barren victory, which yielded no

fruits to those who gained it. True, it did not

strip the Turks of an inch of territory. . .

But the loss of reputation— that tower oi

Btrengtli to the con<iueror— was not to be esti-

mated."—W. II. Prescott, nut. of Philip JI., bk.

5, fh. 0-11.

Ai.ao I.N: Sir W. Stirling-Maxwell, Don John

of Austriii, r. 1. rh. 13-1,1.

A. D. 1569-1570.— First collision with the
Russians. — Vizir Sokolli's canal project and
its frustration.—Peace with the Czar. See
Russia: A. I). ir>09-l.')71.

A. D. 1572-1573. — Withdrawal of Venice
from the Holy League.— Conquest of Tunis
by Don John of Austria and its recovery, with
Goletta.

— " Ubicciali, whom Selini . . . made
cominander-in chief of all his naval forces, ex-

erted himself xvith extraordinary vigour and
activity in fitting out a new tleet, to supply the

place of that which had been ruined in tlio

battle of Lepanto ; and such at this time were
the resources of the Turkish empire, that ho was
ready by the month of April [1573] to leave
Constantinople, with more than 200 galleys,

besides a great number of other ships. With
tliis fleet ho coasted along Negropont, the Morea,
and Epirus ; put the maritime towns into a pos-

ture of defence; chastised with great severity
many of tlioso Christians who had been con-
cerned in the invitation given to Don John [who
had just been offered the sovereignty of Albania
and Macedonia by the Christians of those coun-
tries] ; and afterwards took his station at Jlodon
in the Morea, with an intenti(m to watch there
the motions of the enemy. lie had full leisure

to Ihush all the preparations which he judged to

be necessary. Tlie allies disputed long with one
another concerning the plan of their future
operations," and were also held inactive by the
Spanish king's fear of an attack from Franco.
"It was the last day of August before the allies

could effectuate a junction of their forces; and
it was the middle of September before they came
In sight of the enemy. . . . Ulucciali drew out
his fleet, as if he intended to offer battle; but no
sooner had he made a single discharge of his ar-

tillery . . . than ho retired under the fortifica-

tions of Modon." The allies thought first of
besieging Modon, but gave up the project.
They then sent Alexander Farnese, prince of
Parma— afterwards so famoiis in the Nether-
lauds— to reduce Navarin' ; but he had no suc-
cess and abandoned the s.ege. The expedition
then returned to Jlessina. The Venetians, dis-
satisfied with the conduct of the war, now faith-
lessly negotiated a separate peace witli the
Turks; but Philip II. of Spain maintained his
alliance with the Pope (now Or- gory XIII.), and
ordered his brother, Don Johi;, to proceed the

"-'
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next spring to Africa and undertake the reduc-

tion of Tunis. Don .loliii obeyed the order,

"carrying witli him for this |)urposc a fleet of

2,0(M)Hail, having 20,000 foot on lioard, bcsiileslOO

light horse, 700 pioneei.,, and a iiuincrous train

of heavy artillery. Tunis was at this lime in the

hands of the Turks, commanded by Ilederliasha,

whom iSclim had lately sent to govern the town
and kingdom. Ileder, seized with consternation
at the approach of the Spanish tleet, left Tunis
Willi his troo])s and a great number of the In-

liabilants, and Don .Tolin took possession of the

I)lace williout meeling wilh tlie smallest opposi-

tion. Philip had instnicted his brother, when
he sent him on this exp<'dition, to <lestroy Tunis,
and to .slrenglhen the fortifications of the isle

and fortress of Goletta. Hut instead of comply-
ing with tlicse Instructions, Don .lohn resolved
to fortify the town more strongly than ever;

and having laid the foundations of a new fort,

or citadel, he treated all the inhabitanta who re-

mained with lenity and indulgence; and engaged
many of tho.se who had fleil to return and ,ub-

init to the Spanish government; after which he
carried back his fleet to Sicily." It is belli ed
that Don John had conceived ambitious hopes of
a kingdom on the African border of the Mediter-
ranean. "In the summer following [1573],
Selim sent Ulucciali against Tunis, with a fleet

consisting of 300 ships, having about 40,000
troops on board, under the command of his son-

in-law, Sinan Uaslia. The new fort which Don
Jolin had begun to build was not yet complete.
Nor was the garrison which ho hail lofi- strong
enough to hold out long against so great a force."

Before Don John could rea.ssemblo a fleet with
which to make his way to the protection of his

African conquest, both Tunis and Qolett.x were
carried by assault, and passed again into the
possession of the Turks an(l their Jloorish vassals.
— R. Watson, Iliit. of Philip If., bk. 9.

Also in : Sir W. Stirling-Maxwell, Bon John
of Auatrin, v. 2, ch. 1-3.

A. D. 1572-1623.- Beginning of the decline
of the Ottoman power.— "Tlie conciuest of

Cyprus was the lust great exploit which ever
added materially to the dominions of the Porte;
the battle of Lepanto was the linal blow which
destroyed its naval superiority. The days of

greatness had gone by. The kingdoms of the

West were developing their strength, and had
learnt the policy of union and of peace among
themselves. Their armies had acquired the dis-

cipline and had learnt the lessons in which the

Ottomans had shown so formidable an example;
and their navy rode triumphant on tlie seas.

The Empire, no longer in the hands of Charles

v., with foreign interests to absorb its power,
could bestow an undividd strength upon its own
affairs; and the Erapoi <r Ferdinand was looking
forward with some hope to an incorporation of

Hungary, which should end the weakness, and
ensure the safety, of his eastern frontier. As the

pre-eminence of the Porte, however, and the

dread of it declined, a wider intercourse for her

with Europe began. . . . Slowly the Sultans
were beginning to take part in the schemes and
combinations of the Christian Powers, from
which they had hitherto so contemptuously
stood aloof. Five reigns succeeded to that of

Selim [the Sot, son of Solyman the Magnificent],
during which the progress of decline continued
marked. The indolence of Amurath III. [1574-
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1505], the Inonpiirlty of Mnliomot III. [1505-

IflOM], tliHlncxpiTtcnrcof Arliiml I. I ltl"»;»-l(ll71,

tlio lmpriiilcnciM)f Ollinmii U. I KIlH-lOaj], luid

tlm IfiilMTlllty of Miistaplm [1(117- HUH, niul

10a2-l(rJU|, (•(.ritritiutcd ii> lirliiK tliii Otioiimn

Empiric Into ii coiulltiDn of miiircliy iind weak-

ncu. During; the rci^Mi of Ainiinitli li<iHtllUI('»

with . 'islrlii wcni rciirwcd, luid Kiicc('H.HivL'

losses tniitlllcd to the enfeebled stiite of the Otto-

iimii nniis."—C. F, Johnstone, Iliitorical Ab-

ntnirtu, e/i. 8.

A. D. 1501-1606. — Wars in Hmifjary and
Croatia.—Great victory at Cerestes. -Peace of

Sitvatorok. See Hunoahv; A. 1). 15(17-1004;

iind 15»5-l(l(m.

A. D. 1621-1632.—War with Poland.—Vic-
tory at Cecora and defeat at Choczim. See

Poland: A. I). ir)l)()-l(l|H.

A. D. 1633-1640.—War with Persia.—Siege
and capture of Bagdad.—Horrible massacre of

the inhabitants.
— " During the tirst twelve years

of the reiK'n of AinuriUh IV. [1038-1635], the

Ottoman Empire had been occupied with nrtivo

hostilities in dllferent parts of Europe, and es-

pecially with Poland, Germany, and tlic mari-

time powers of the Mediterranean. ... In the

east, ho>vever, (j''i'"t losses had been sustained.

Shall Al)l)a8, a sovereign well entitled to the epi-

thet 'Great,' had repossessed himself of Diar-

bekr, Baghdad [1628], the dlslriot of the Eu-
plirates, with Kourdistan; and, on the north, he

had regained Armenia, and a considerable part

of Anatolia. The Sultan therefore resolved to

undertake an expedlti(m to recover the territories

thus taken from 1dm, and to this he was encour-

aged by the death of his formidable foe the Per-

sian monarch. Amurath marched from his capi-

tal early in 1635, to superintend the operations of

the campaign. ... In pa.Bsing through Asia, ho
took care personally to examine into the conduct
of his various Pashas, and wherever it was
requisite he subjected them to a severe punish-
ment. One of them, the Pasha of Erzerouni,
was put to death. Having at that city revicweii

his army, lie found them to amount to 200,000

men, and as his llrst object was the seizure of

Armenia, the key of the Persian ])rovinces, ho
besieged Erivau, and notwithstanding a vigorous
defence, the fortress in a few days surrendered.
Tauris and the surrounding provinces speedily

fell into hi'j hands, and Amurath returned in the
winter to Constantinople, entering the city in

great triumph. The affairs of Europe were in

such a state of confusion, that it was several

years are he again appeared in the east, the scene

of so many of .lis victories. The Klian of Tar-
tarj threw off his allegiance, the Polish serfs

appeared suddenly on the Caspian shores, and,
joining a body of Russians, attacked and carried
the fortress of Azof. . . . The European war,
whicli at this time occurred, rendered it unneces-
sary for the Sultan to entertain any serious ap-
prehension from his enemies in the west, who
were sufficiently occupied with their own affairs.

He therefore directed his attention to Persia,

resolved to subjugate that country, and to seize

upon Baghdad. To this end his. preparations
were proportionally great. An immense army
was collected on the Asiatic side of the Bospho-
Tus. This mighty host numbered more than
3(X),000 armed men, and was accompanied by a
numerous array of miners, as well as artillery.

And after having consulted an astrologer, Amu-

ratt embarked amid all the display which Asi-

atic pomp could furnish, and directed Ids prog-
ref I toward Persia. After a siieceNsful march,
this ImmeiiHc army arrived at Baghdad. The
ilty was strongly "forlltled, and defended by a
resolute army of 80, (MM) men. The Shall, how-
ever, was absent In the northern part of Idn do-

minions, whh^h had been threatened by an Inva-

hIou from India, under Shah .lehan, faiher of the
celebrated Aurungzebe. Bi\glidad, therefore,

was left lo Its own resources. The operations
of the slejTC began In October 163M. . . . The
besieg"d made repeated sallies, with a force of

live or six thousand men at a time, who, on re-

tiring, were succeeded by a similar number, end
thus the losses of the Ottoman army were Rome-
times very great. Thi! 2lM) great guns, however,
which playeil upon the rampar's, at length
made a wide opening in the walls, and after

live days' lighting in the br<>aeli thus made,
where ' the slain lay in immense inultltudes,

and the blood was stagnated like a j)0()l to

wade through,' the eily was taken, (^narter

was given to 24, (KM) of the defenders, who re-

mained alive, on condlllon tliat they would lay

down their arms. But as soon as they had
done so, the Sultan ])erlidl()usly l.ssiied orders

to the Janizaries, and the work of butchery
commenced, and was carried on by torchlight
during the night on which the city was taken,

and an indise^riminate slaughter took place,

neither voutli, nor age, nor avK being spared by
the ruthless con<iueror and his merciless soldiers.

. . . In the morning of tlie 28cl of December
the Sultan marched into the city, i)asslng with
Ills army over the innumerable bo<lies of the
unfortunate Persians.whose gallant defence mer-
ited a better fate. Some 15,000 women, chil-

dren and old men were all that remained of the
inhabltant.s, who, but a day or two before, filled

every part of the niagnifieent capital. . , . The
capture of Baghdad closed tlie military career

of the Sultan."—K. W. Fraser, Turkey, Ancient
and Modern, ch. 17.—"A peace with Persia, on
the basis of that which Solyman the Great had
granted in 15.55, was the speedy result of Amu-
ratli's victories (15th Septeml'?r, 1639). Eriwon
was restored by the Porte; but the possession

of Bagdad and the adjacent territory by the
Ottomans was solemnly sanctioned and con-
firmed. Eighty years passed away liefore Tur-
key was again obliged to struggle against her
old and obstinate enemj' on tlie line of the
Euphrates. . . . Amurath died at the age of 28,

on the Olli of February, 1640."—Sir E. 8. Creasy,
IIM. of the Ottoman Turks, eh. 13.

A. D. 1625-1626.—War in Hungary. See
Hungaut: a. D. 1006-1660.

A. D. 1640.—Accession of Ibrahim.
A. D. 1645-1669. — The war of Candia.

—

Conquest of Crete.—"The Turks ottacked the
island [of Crete] in 1645, and the war went on
till 1600, when Crete was lost. This Is called the
war of Candia, from the long siege of the town
of Candia, which was most gallantly defended
by the Venetians, with the help of many volun-
teers from Western Europe. It must be remem-
bered that, though the island has sometimes got
to be called Candia, from tlie town of Candia and
its memorable siege, yet the island itself has
never changed its name, but has always been
called Crete both by Greeks and Turks."—E. A.
Freeman, The Ottoman Power in Europe, p. 145.
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" Tho wnr which cost tho repul)"" of Venice

tho Uliiiid of Crete nweil its orlifln to the liiccs-

Rfttit Irrltntlon chusimI by the Wcsicrn corsiilrs In

till' Archlpcliig". Honu! BtPMig 'icLKiircg iidoptcMl

by the Vcnctiiiim to Hii|ipii'»s the pirncles com-

niltti'cl liy Turkisli luid Harbarv corsairs in the

Ailriallc, created niiicli dlssatlsfaclioii on the

pari of theOthnnian Kovcrninent, which looked

chletly to the Alohaininedan corsairs as a protec-

tion aRalnst the ('hrlstian corsairs in the lii^vant.

and considered It tiie duty of tlie Venetians to

suppress tho piracies of tliese ChristiaiiH. Tlie

Porte at Inst resolved to seek a prolll aide revenge,

and a pretext soon presented Itself. In 1(144

some Maltese galleys niaile a prize which olTended

the personal feeilnits of the relgidngsidtan, Ibra-

Idni. ... Am he feared to attack Malta, he re-

solved to make tlie Venetians responsible for tlio

shelter which Crete hail alTonled to tho corsairs.

The I'orle alfected to consider Venice as a tribu-

tary State, whicli was bound to keep the Archi-

pelago free from Christian corsairs, in return for

tlie great commercial privileges It enjoyed in tlio

Othonian empire. Immediate preparations were
made for attacking Crete, but the project was
concealed from the Venetian senate, under the

pretence of directing tlio expedition rgainst

Malta. ... In the month of Juno 104.1, the

Othoman army landed before Cnnca, which
capitulated on tlie ITth of August. Tills treach-

erous commencement of the war nuthorlscd the

Christian powers to dispense witli all the formal-

ities of international law in lending assistance to

tho Venetians during the celebrated War of

Candia, which lasted nearly 25 years. During
tills long struggle the Venetians generally main-
tained the superiority at sea, but they were un-
able to prevent the Othoman navy, whono'-er it

exerted its full force, from throwiiig in supplies
of fresii troops and ample stores, by wliieh the
Othoman army was enabled to command the
whole Island, and kept Claudia, anil the other
fortresses in the hands of the republic, either

blockaded or besieged. The Greeks generally
favoured the Turks, who encouraged them to

cultivate their lands by purchasing tlic produce
at a liberal price, for the use of tlio army. . . .

The squadrons of the republic often ravaged the
coa.sts of the Othoman empire, and on one occa-
sion tliey carried off about 5,000 slaves from the
coast of the !Morea, between Patras and Coroii.

In the year 1050, after Moccnigo'g great victory
at tlic Dardanelles, they took possession of tiio

islands of Tenedos aiul Lemnos, but they were
driven from these conquests by the Othoman
fleet in the following year. At the end of the
year 1606, the grand vizier, Aclimet Kueprily,
one of tho greatest ministers of the Othoman em-
pire, took tho command of tlie siege of Candia.
riie whole naval force of Venice, and numerous
bands of French and Italian volunteers, at-

tempted to force the grand '.'izicr to raise tho
siege; but the skill of the Italian engineers, the
valour of the French nobles, and the determined
perseverance of j^Iorosini, were vain against the
strict discipline and steady valour of the Ot'io-
mau troops. Tlie works of the besiegers were
pushed forward by the labours of a numerous
body of Greek pioneers, and tlie flro of the pow-
erful batteries at last rendered the place unten-
able. At this crisis Morosini proved himself a
daring statesman and a sincere patriot. When
he found that he must surrender the city, he re-

solved to make hi.i capitulation tho moans of pur-
chasing peace for the republii'. , . . Onthe27th
Hepteniber lOOU, Aelimet Kueprily received the
keys of Candia, anil the lepublle of Venice re-

signed all right to the Island of Crete, but re-

tained posHi'sslon of the three insular fortresses

of Ivarabiisa, Hilda, anil Splnalonga, with their

valuable ports. No fortress Is said to have cost
so much blood and treasure, both to the be-

siegers anil the defenders, as Candia; yet tlio

Greeks. In whose territory It wa.s situated, and
who eoulil have fiirnished an army from the in-

habitants of Crete sulllciently numerous to have
deeided the Issue of tlmeonlesf, were the people
on the shores of the Mediterniiii an who took least

part in this memorable war. ,So utterly destituto
of all national feeling was the Hellenic race at

this period."— (}. Kinlav, lliit. »/' (inn-e under
Ol/iiiiiiiin mid Vinitiiiii Ihiniiiiiiti'in, eh. 'I.

A. D. 16^9.—Accession of Mohammed IV.
A, D. 1600-1664.—Renewed war with Aus-

tria.—Defeat at St. Gothard.—A twenty years
truce. .See lIiNiiAitv: A. 1). irilid-ltWil.

A. D. 1664-1665. — Alliance with France
broken.—War of the French with Tunis and
Alg^iers. See IS.vkiiauy St.vtes; A. D. 1004-
lfl84.

A. D. 1670-1676.—Wars with the Poles.
See Poland; A. 1). 1' -1000.

A. D. 1681-1684.- Kjpture with France.

—

French attack on Scto and war with the Bar-
bary States. See UAitiiAitv Statkh: A. D.
1004-1084.

A. D. 1683.—Great invasion of Austria.

—

Sie^e of Vienna.—Overwhelming defeat by
Sobicski and the Imperialists. See Ilr.MiAuv;
A. I). 1«0H-I()8H.

A. D. 1683-1699.—Expulsion from Hungary.
—The Peace of Carlowitz. See IIunoauy;
A. D. 1083-100!).

A. D. 1684-1696. — War with the Holy
League.—Expulsion from Hungary.— Vene-
tian conquests in Greece.—Revolution at Con-
stantinople.—Accession of Solyman 11.—Czar
Peter's capture of Azov.—The first Russian
acquisition on the Black Sea.— In 1084, "a
league against the Tiirk.s, under tlie luotection of
tlie Pope, and thence called the Holy League,
was formed by the Emperor, the King of Po-
land, and tiie Uopulilic of Venice; and it was re-

solved to procure, if possible, the accession to it

of the Czar of JIuscovy. The Venetians were
induced to join tlio league by the hope of recov-
ering their former possessions, and (leelared war
against tlie Sultan, Mahomet IV., .Jul;: 1.5th.

The war which ensued, now called the Holy
War, lasted till the Peace of Carlowicz in 1099.

Venice in this war put fortli a strength that was
little expected from tliat declining state. Many
thousand Germens were enrolled In her army,
commanded by Morosini, and by Count KOnigs-
mark, a Sweiie. Tho Austrians pursued tlie

campaign in Hungary with success [steadily ex-
pelling the Turks— .see HuNdAnY; A. D. 1083-
1699]. . . . While the war in Hungary had been
conducted by the Emperor with such eminent
success, the King of Poland had made only some
fruitless attempts upon Moldavia. The Czar of
Muscovy, Ivan Alexiowitsch, wlio, after settling

some disputes about boundaries witli tho King
of Poland, had joined the Holy League in 1086,
did not fare much bettor. All tlie attempts of
the Russians to penetrate into tho Crimea were
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fnidtmtpd !)>• tlic Tnrtnn. TIip Vcnotlnns, on

the iiIIkt liiliiil, Imil iimilc hhiiu' K|il('iiiliit con-

(lUi'KlK. HI .Miiiira, Kcimii, tlir iniiiintiilii Iriii't

of Miilim, Niiviirliio. .Modoii, ArK<>M, Niipoll ill

Komiiiilii, fell siicccsslvily liitii lliiir IiiukIh. Tho
yciir 1IIH7 c'H|ici'liilly wiw iiliiiimt iis fiitiil to llio

Turkv ill their wiir with V'ciilfc dh In that

with llimnarv. In llilt .V'l"' I'"' Vi'iictliitm look

I'lilni.t, the nislli'S lit tl»' ('iilnuu'c of the buy of

i,e|mlito, Lepiilito Itself', nil the liciltlieni {-oilHt of

the Moreii, Coiiiitli. iiiiil AlheiiM, Atlifiis Imd

lieen iilmiidoni'il with tlii' cxreptloti of lliu ncrop-

oIIh orcltailel; iiml It- wax In thin Kleite lliut one

of the Veiieiiiiii liomliH fell into the Parthenon,

wlileli liiiil lieiii converted by the TiirkM into a

powder iiiii^'ii/.ine, and destroyed the >;'•'"'<'

part of tlioHe inaKtdtlceiit remains of clasHleal an-

tli|ultv. 'I'lie acropolis Hiiirendcred Sept('inl)er

Slllh.
' The fall of Athens, adilcd to Hk; dlsas-

troHH news frniii Hungary, excited tlie ^'^'"••'''t

coiisteniatlon iin>l discontent at ('onstantlnoplc,"

and lironjtlil alioiit a revolution wliieli deposed

tile Hiillaii, ralsliijr Ills iirotiier Soiynian to ll»3

tiirone (KiH?) In his jilace. "Hytlie capture ol

Maivasia In KlltO, the! Venetians coini)lete(l tlio

conipie.st of the Morea. The Isle of Clilos, taken

In 101)4, was aL'ain lost the foiiowliiK year; l)ut

in Dalinalia and Albania the Venetian I{epublic

nnuie many i)erniaiient conipiests, from the

nioimtains of -Montenejiro to tlie borders of

Croatia and tlie banks of tho Uima. Tlio opera-

tions of tlie Poles in the Tiirkisli war were iiiHlK-

nitieant; but in .hdy KIIMI, the Kussians, under
till! C/.ar Peter, after many lonj; and fruitless at-

tempts, at lenirlh succeecied in takinf,' Azov, at

the mo\ilh of the Don; a most important con-

quest as securing; for them the entry Into tho

Ulnck Sea. It was tli(! fall of this p'liico, com-
bined with the defeat at Zenta [In Hungary],
that chiclly induced the l'ort<' to ent(.T into nego-

cintion for a peace."—T. II. Dyer, Jliiit. of Mod-
ern Kurope, hk. 5, eh. 4 (r. 'A).

A. D. 1691.—Accession of Achmet II.

A. D. 1695,—Accession of Mustapha II.

A. D. 1703.—Accession of Achmet III.

A. D. 1709-1714.—Refuge given to Charles
XII. of Sweden,—His intrigues.—Unlucky in-

vasion of Moldavia by Peter the Great.—The
Treaty of the Pruth. See Scandinavian
8TAri;H (SwKDKS); A. I). 1707-171H.

A. D. 1714-1718. — War with Venice and
Austria. — Recovery of the Morea and dis-

asters in Hungary.—The Peace of Passaro-
witz.—"Bv the treaty of tlic Pruth the Uussian
conquest of Azof had been reco' . 'ed. Tills suc-

cess encouraged tlie hope of repairing tlio otlier

losses that had been incurred in the former war.

There were two states which had aggrandised
themselves at Turkish expense, Austria and
Venice. Of these tlio repiiblic was far the less

formidable and was naturally chosen as tlie first

object of attack. A pretext was found in the

protection whicii Verdce had given to some
Montenegrin fugitives, and in December, 1714,

the Porte declared war. Venice was entirely

unprepared, and moreover had failed to acquire
popularity amongst her (Jreek subjects. In
1715, tho"gnind vizier. All Cumurgi, landed in

the Jloren, and liy the end of the year was mas-
ter of the whole peninsula. Sailing thence he
captured Suda and Spinalouga, the two last

fortresses that Venice liad been allowed to retain
in Crete. The republic naturally appealed to

her old ally, Austria, which had gunmntcod her
poKsesHlons by the treaty of Carlowltz. ... As
the Turk refused to give any satisfaction, war
was inevitable. The intervention of Austria
saved Venice from ruin. The grand vizier and
llie main body of the Turklsli army had to \ta

employed in liiingary. Htlll a eonsUlemble army
and lleet was sent to attack Corfu. The Vi'iio-

tian troops were commanded by count Sehiileil-

burg, who liad v, on a great reputation in tlio

nortliern war, and whoso services hail been pro-

cured for tlie re|iubli(; by Kugeno. A heroic de-

fence ended successfully, and In Avigust, 1716,

tli(! Turks were compelleri to raise tho siego.

'It was tiio last glorious military exploit in the
annals of the repulille, and it was aeliloved by a
(h^rman mercciniry soldier.' .Meaiiwliile the

vizier, with an army of l.'iO.OOO men, had laid

slegf! to Peterwardein, the most Important of tlic

Austrian border- fort resse's in Hungary," and suf-

fered dentil tliere, in a great defeat which prince

Eugene Intlicted upon Ids army, August 5, 1716.

'V\w same year, Kugene took Temesvar, and in

August, 1717, ho aimilillated the Turkish army
before Uelgrad, capturing tho town (see IIiiN-

OAIIY: A. D. in9(»-1718). The result was tho

Treaty of Passarowitz, signed In July, 1718.

"Austria retained all its coiKpiesIs, thus com-
pleting its nossession of Hungary by ac(|uirlng

tlie Hanat of Temesvar, and adding to it IJelgrad

and a strip of Servia. The Turks, on tlieir side,

kept tlie Morea, while Venice was conlirmed in

its possession of Corfu and 8anta Maura, to-

gether with the concpiests whicli it had made In

1717 in Albania and Dalmatia."— U. Lodge, V/wt.

of Afodern Kiirope, r/i. 1(1.

A. D. 1730.— Accession of Mahmoud I.

A. D. 1735-1739.— War with Russia and
Austria.— Favourable Treaty of Belgrade-
Important acquisitions of Territory from Aus-
tria. SeoKlHsiA: A. I). 17i!r)-173«.

A. D. 1754.—Accession of Othman III.

A. D. 1757.—Accession of Mustapha III.

A. D. 1708-1774.—War with Russia on be-
half of Poland.— Concession of independence
to the Crim Tartars.-The Poles, in tlieir strug-

gle with t!atliorine II. of Russia found n strange

cliampion in the Turk (see Poland : A. D. 1768-

1773). "The Sultan, Mustafa III., was opposed
to intervention in Poland; but his hand was
forced by a rising in Constantinople, and he de-

clared war ngalngt Russia in October, 1768.

Hostilities were not commenced till tho next
year, and they never assumed considerable pro-

Iiortions. The Turkish army was in tho last

stage of inefflciency, and the Russians, wlio were
wholly unprepared for war, were little better.

GalitzMi. an incompetent commander, defeated
the gii (1 vizier, and took Khoczim after his

first attack had been repulsed. Ills successor,

Romanzow, 'the Russian Turenne,' acted with
greater energy. He drove tho Turks from
Moldavia, and in 1770 he occupied Wallachia,
won a great victory over vastly superior num-
bers at Kagliul [August 1, 1770], and advanced
Into the Crimea. At tlio same time a Russian
fleet appeared In the Mediterranean with the
avowed intention of restoring Greece to indepen-
dence. But the admiral, Alexis Orloff, mis-
managed the expedition. After encouraging the
Greeks to rebel, he left them to the horrors of a
Turkish revenge, and sailed towards Constanti-
nople. A victory over the Turkish fleet gave
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him poMHTHdloii of ('liloH iiMil ()lli«r IhIiiikIs nf llin

Ari'lil|«'li»«i'. •>»' I'" rcfiiKiMl, In HplUi of IiIh Kmi{

HhIi DlllccrH. to iitlfinnt tim |m»sii>{i! of llu; Idir

iliiiiillcH." Ill Mny, l77'J, i\ Iriirn wim urriuiKiil

mill 11 comjri'HH "HH('iiilil4'il lo Hcltl(< tliu tiTiim of

piMicc. "Ililt till- UukmIiiii iU'IiiiiiiiIh wcrt' too

cxccMslvd for till- Tortti to iicci'iit. iind the 'l'iirkn

rcsiiiiunl lioHtllliii'H III 1771t. 'I hey iittciiiptcd to

ritcovcr .Molduvln mid Wiilliichlii. iiiiil tor a Mini!

tlicy Hiicccrdcd In foi(ln« the UiishIiuis to rrtri'iit.

MiiHtitfii III. ilii'd III Dt't'ciiilM'r, anil u'iih hiic

ccciled by liLs lirothcr Alidiil llitiiild. In tlir

ni'Xt your Uonmii/.ow won ii complftc victory,

iind coniprllfd till.' Kriind vl/.lcr to accept the

ti^rnis diclated to liliii at KiilHeliuk Kiiliiardji

[.liily 10, 177»|. The ItiiSfiliuis re.slored the con

(piered provinces except Azof and Kinliurii. only

stlpulatlnjf for toleration for the Chrl.slian iiopii-

latioii. Till! Tartars of the Crimea and Kiilian

were declared iiidcpeiideiit of the I'orte. and an
thorised to eluct their own Khan. Itiisslan ships

were allowed free passage thrmij^h the Dai'da-

nelloB. and the right of Balling in the Tnrkisli

seas and on the l>i\nillM!. Poland, for which the

Tnrks had iiiidertakei) the war. was not even
mentioned ill the treaty."— U. Lodge, IltHt. nf
Moikrn Kunipe, eli. '20. nect. 11-12.

Also in: P. C. Sehlosser, llUt. af the IHIh V,n-

tun/. "• 4. ?'/'• 405-441.— See. also. Kiihsi.m

A. 'D. 17fi2-17««.

A. D. 177^.— Accession of Abdul Hamid.
A. D. 1770-1792.—Acquisition of the Crimea

by the Russians. —War with Russia and Aus-
tria.—The Treaties of Sistova and Jassy.

—

Territorial concessions.— " A peace of some
years followed the treaty of Kaiiiarji. if, indeed,

that can lie called p'jaco where the most Holenin

engagements nro perpetually evaded. On that

treaty Cathorino put what Interpretation she
pleased. . . . She offered her protection to the

voivods of Wallachia and Moldavia, who. in con-

sequence, were her vassals ratlier than those of

the Porte. The Cliristians on the opposite bank
of the Danube were in correspondence with
Russia; thejy were encouraged to revolt, to claim
her protection, to oppose the Turkish govern-
ment in every way. . . . Though the Crimea
had been tleclared lnde|icndeiit, she proved that

the word had reference merely to the authority
of the sultan, and not to hers. . . . More than
once . . . the Russian troops appeared in that
peninsula. In 1770 they deposed the reigning
khan, and elected in his stead another, who was
easily induced to solicit tlie protection of the em-
press. Turkey threatened to resume tlio war.
... At length ... a new treaty, or ratlicr a
modification of the former, was signed at CJonstan-

tinoplo in 1779. In it Russia promised to desist

from some of her obnoxious pretensions In regard
both to the two ])rincipalities and the Crimea

;

but promises cost little. . . . Almost every year
brought new complaints aud evasions. The
foundation of the city of Cherson, aibout ten
leagues from Otzakof. gave ])eculiar umbrage to
the Porte. This place had now a population of
40,000; and the number of warlilw; vessels con-
structed in its arsenal were evidently intended
to overawe Constantinople. In 1783 another in-

sulting message was sent to the Turkish minis-
ters,— that, let the conduct of the empress in re-

gard to the Crimea be whatever it might, they
should not interfere. At the same time she pre-
vailed on the khan whom she had supported,

Hiihlin Olicrel, to make the most outrngeoiw de
niands from tlie Porte. Tlie khan's envoy wa*
beheaded. I'nder the pretext of piinlNliIng the

Turks for this iiiMiilt to their 'good ally.' the

Russians reiiuesleil permission to march through
his territory. It was imnicdlatcly granted ; but

no sooner were they In the peninsula than. In-

steii'l of proceeding against the Turkish fortlllca-

tioim on the Island of Tainan, they sci/.cd the

towns, forced tlu! Mahometan authorities, in the

khan's presence, to taki! the oath of allegiance to

the einprcss, and sel/eil on the n^veniies of the

eounlrv. . . . The khan was now forci'd to re-

sign hfs authority, niiil Iriinsfer It to Catherliiu;

III return, he received soini! estates In Russia. A
inanli'eslo dccliircd that tlie Crimea, Kuban, and
Tanian. were fur ever liicor|)orate(l with the em-
pire. Ill a iliieiiineiit of some length, and of

great force, the Turkish nilnlstry exposed to the

world the unprincipled eiu'roachments of their

neighbours." Hut Russia respondeil to It by
marshalling three great armies on iIk! frontiers,

with an exhiliillon of formidiible lleets In the

Kiixlne and llii! Halllc. "Tli<> Porte, terrlllcd at

this menacing display, listened to the advice of

France and Austria; ami. by anollier treaty

(signed at (Constantinople larly In 17"!) recog-

nised the sovereignty of tlii! empress over the

Crimea, Tamaii, and a great part of Kuban. To
the first and last of these places she restored their

ancient (classical names, Taiirida and Caucasus."
Tlie tmiity of Constantinople did not put an end
to Russian aggressioiis, and in August. 1787, the
Hnltaii declared war. "The campaign was
opened with ardour. Knowing tlial Ot/.akof

would be the earliest object of hostility, the Sul-

tan sent a considerable fiirce to cover it. Another
army inarched to the Danube, and the vizier in

person took the Held. . . . On tiie oilier hand.
Potemkiii, the coinmanderin-ehief, having under
his orilers some of the best generals in the ser-

vice, hastened to the frontiers, which were soon
covered by Russian troops. At the siinie time
the emperor .Joseph [according to a prior agree-

ment witli Catherine] sent 80,000 Austrians into

Moldavia; wliile a powerful licet in the Kiixino

prepared to co-operate with tlie allies, and an-

other iu tlio Haltic was ready to sail for the

Mediterranean. It seemed, indeed, iis if Cather-

ine's favourite dream, the elevation of her grand-
son Constantlne to the throne of the Greek em-
pire, was about to be realised. Yet these mighty
preparations had no cominensuniti! effect. An
attack on Kinburn by 5,000 Turks from the gar-

rison of Otzakof was repulsed [by Suwarof]
with heavy loss. Hut this advaiiiage was coun-
terbalanced bv the dispersion of the Euxine fleet

in a storm, with the loss of some vessels. These
were the chief events of the first campaign. The
second, of 1788, was more decisive. Otzakof
was taken by assault, and the garrison [with
nearly all the inhabitants] put to the sworil. At
the same time Joseiih took Hobacli : and his gen-

erals captured Soubltza [Dubitza?]. On the

deep. too. fortune was equally adverse to the

Turks. Their fleet was defeated iu the Euxine.
... In the following campaigns the superiority

of the Russians was maintained. It would have
been still more signal but for the jealousy of

Potemkin, who could not tolerate success iu any
of his generals. . . . The death of Abdul Hainet,

and the accession of Sellm III., made no differ-

ence in the character of the war; it was still
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•dvcriM' lo iIh' Turku. Fortrcwt nflcr riirtrcm [In-

clii(liii»( Hi iKritili', htkcii liy Oi'imtuI Loiiiluii for

the AiiNtriiiiiNl \mih ri'iliKvcl liy tliti I'Mrrny: antl,

tliiiiiKli III) Ki'iiiTuI i'ii){iiK>''"<'"t w" rUki'd, tlin

loHHiif iiH-n Willi rii)t llir IcKH frit. Miiwarof unvcd

tlio AilitHiiiiH
I
III Molilikvlit, (lofi'iitlnK tlio TiirkH,

will) liiul lu'iirly KviTwIiiliiicii tlii'iii, iit, l''()rk

itli.uil, .Inly !)(), mill iikhIii at Uliiiiilk, Svpti'iiiliiT

10, t7HU|; Hi'imlii fiirrril till' HiTUHklir, lluHHi'lii

I'lmlia, ti' .vrk rrfiif^r in iNiiiall; KoinriiNki rr

ili;ii'il (Jalal/a; .Vrkirinaii foil liil" llio |hiwit iif

till' ClirlHllaiiK; Ili'iiiliT waH foii'i-il to ('a|illulatf.

In the fiilli>»iii); laiiii iiIk'', tl>i^ liiipurtaiit for-

trcHM of iHiinil WMN iiMHalluil: tlii' hIi'^i^ wax con-

diU'li'il by Sinvarof, tlir iiiimt. ilrcailcd of all tlii)

HngHlaiigrni'ralH. . . . UwaNtaki'ti . . . IIioiikIi

till' loMH wiiM iiiimt 8i-v('m and, In rrvcngc, tiiu

giirrlNoii, witli the greater part of tlir pii|iiilatli)n

[marly 10.0(H) In all|, was put to llm HWiird.

Oilier hiirccNNi'.s riilliiwcil, liotli on the liaiikH of

the Canplan, and on tliuHe of the Daiiilhe. Bo-
ImiliiwaN Htoriiieil; at Kot/lni l(K),(Kl()TiirkHwen!

defeated liy Itepnin; Varna was inenaeed; and
the road to A(lriano|>lo lay open. The grand
vl/.ler now mieil fur peace, wlih li Catlierlnu was
ready to Krant, on eondltlons iniieli leHx onerous
tliiin nilv;lit have been e.xpeeted," Auntria had
alreaily made peaee with the Hiillan and with
drawn' from tlie war. liy the treaty of HIstova,

which tlio new emperor, Leopold, gigned on
the 4tli of AugUHt, 17U1, the AtiMtriaim relin-

(|ulslii'ii all their ei)ii(|UetitH exeept the town of

Old Ortiova and a Hm:ill dislriet in Croatia along
the left hank of the river I'lina. Witli tlieHo

slight variations the same lioiinilary lietween

Austria and Turkey was reeoiislituted in 1701
that had liceii ilelliied liy the treaty of Belgrade
in 17itl). Tlie treaty of the Turks with Hiissia

was sijiiied at .lassy on llie Otii of .lanuary 17U3.

"By tlial treaty, Cullierine retained the whole
country between tlie Bog and tho Dniester, but
restored all tl'e otiier conquests which she had
mmie since 1787. Tlds was the last of tlie hos-

tlliticH between Htis.sia and tlie Porte during the
reign of this enipif.ss: and tlie peace of .Jassy

enubied her lo carry into ellect her designs on
Poland."— U. Bell, Hint, oj liiimn, v. li. c/i. 11.

Ai.so I.N: Sir K. S. Creasy, Jlint. of the Otto-

mail Turks, eh. 81.— F. C. ochlosser, Jlist. iif the

ISlh Viiitui-ji, pcrml 5, div. 1, ch. 3 (o. 0).— G. B.

Malleson, Lt/iulnn, eh. 15.

A. D. 1789-18x2.—Attempted reforms of Sul-
tan Selim III.—Their fate and his.— Palace
revolutions. — Reien of Mahmud II.— War
with Russia.—"Mxl-ul-IIamid died on the 7th
April, 17sy, and was succeeded by his nephew,
Sclim HI (1780-1807). Although Selim had
been eoutliicd in the Seraglio by his uncle, ho
bad been in other respects well treated. His love
of informutiou and liis natural talents hud in-

duced him to carry on an active correspondence
with several servants of his father and his uncle.

Their inforniiilion had, however, in no way sat-

islled him. and he had coniinenced a correspon-
dence ".vith liioiseuil. the French envoy at Cou-
stAntiuoplc In 1780, and had also sent his iiitlmato
friend Isaac Bey to France, to enciuire into the
state measjures and administrative organization
of that country. Selini had also entered into
correspondence' with houis XVI, and this lasted
till 1780, when tlie French Hevolution broke out
simultaneously with Selim's ascension of the
throne. AH "this throws a clear light upon

Selim'k eventual exertions to eaiiHe refornm,

which at last cost him both his throne and hiit

life. Ills tliirst for kiiowl 'ilge leiuls iih to pre-

Riiiiie that he wiiM not dellclent in natural and
Noiiiid talent. . . . But It was a inlMtake, that in

his iitirstilt of knowh'dge, and ilesire to Improvu
tile Institiitli.MH of TiirKey — anil the liabitH ai'd

character of itN InhabitantH — Heliiii nIiouIiI have
applied to France, and to Frenchmen. That
coiinlry was then on the eve of her great ruvolu-

tlon. TheoricM of all kinds were afloat. . . .

Helliii would certainly have acied more wisely
had he Nought help from his own mtiislble minil;

he would liave easilv perceived the palpablu
fact, that things wliicli wereHiilted for Christian

nalloiiN were utterly Inapplleablu to the rude,

uneivillxed Turk.s. . . . Unfortunately he set

a) "It the task with very dilTercnt IduaM, and
lisuned to the KiiggeHtioiiH of tlie sciolistn who
surrounded him. The first thing to which they
drew Ills attention wag tlie formation of a coun-
cil of stale, wblcli not only restricted the power
of the Grand Vl/.ler, but that of the Sultan, very
materially. The lieis KfTendi, liaschid. WU8 the

soul of the council, and the boldest of these sei-

olisls; and he bad perfect liberty to carry

on the work of reform. I'e .set the printing

l)re8.ses iigiiln in activity which had been intro-

duced in a preceding reIgn, sent for French otH-

cers, who founded an engineer academy, built

arsenals and foundries, and openly stated that

he took Hclcncu under his protection. But his

chief care was lo lonn an army after the Euro-
pean fashion, in order by tlici- assistance to gain

the mastery 'iver the .fanlBsiries, in whom old

customs and traditions found their most zealous
guardians. He took several steps, therefore, to

call Into life the new milllary organizatioii, called

the Nizam Djedid; and as money was required

for the purpose, be laid a ta.\ on articles of con-

sumption. This was quite sulUeient to causo

the iiopular discontent to burst into a llatne.

The rier.ia declared themselves hostile to the

Nizam Hjeilid, and Pasbwan Oglu, Pacha of

Widdin, who placed himself at the head of the

Janissaries, openly rebelled against 'he Porte,

whicii could not effect anything to check him,
but acquiesced in all that was demanded. The
extraordinary conquests of Napoleon diverted

attention from Turkey, and instead of seeking
to divide the dominions of a weak neighbour,
the Great Powvrs of the Continent were trem-

bling for their own safety. Egypt became the

battle field between England and France [see

FuANCE; A. D. I'l 08-1709 (August—August),
and 1801-1802], and its invasion by Napoleon
obliged the Turks to unite with the Allied

Powers against France. When the French were
expelled from Egypt, that province was restored

to Turkey, and peace concluded between the

two Powers. Selim, under the intluence of Gen-
eral Sebastiani who was then Freucli ambassa-
dor at Constantinople, signed [seized t] wliat

was considered by him a favourable opportunity
for renewing the war with Russia [see below],
in which, however, the Turks were defeated
both by land and sea. These misfortunes the

Janissaries attributed to the new troops or Sey-
mens. ... At the end of May, 1807, the "hiefs

of the Janissaries and the Ulema had already
formed their plans for the overthrow of the

Sultan, when Selim accelerated the outbreak by
going to the mosque on Friday, accompanied by
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• iMNly iif Hcymi'iiN uml llut Kri'iicli luiiliikRititiliir,

Ht^ltitNtijuil. 'riiii •liiiilwtnrli'M, iiriiiim'il liy tliU,

briikv out III (i|it!ii niviilt, which hooii )(rinv nf

mit'li It iiiciiiU'liiK iiiitiir« liy tliti id ii|H'riitli>ii of

till) Miidl, timt Scliiii wim niin|H'lli'il to promliwi

till iiliolltloii i,( llj>' Nl/iuii. itiiil tint Iii'iiiIn of

tlioiu) of lii'i ikIvI'-'I'i uIiii IiiiiI |iriiiiioti"l tliii

inriutiiri-. Hut III)' iiisurxi'iitH wcrr not Hatiiidi'il

with tliN: lliry ilciimiiiliil t>ii' uliillciilloii of tin-

811II1111, wliipiii ihi' Mufti (Ir liirccl iiiiwortliy to !«•

11 Hiu'iTHNor iif Miihitiiiiimi , tliniiif^h IiIh piirti.il'

Ity for fori'lKiiriM, ami iimnhi'il to tliii SiTuffllo,

to ciirrv tlii'ii' ili'f<lt;im Into rtTciit. lint whin
tlio Miihl mill tlii^ rii'iiiii I'litrii'il it, thcv foiiiiil

It iii^w Kiiltan. Hi'lliii, iiiuIit the I'oiivlctloii that

III' t'oiild not ntslHt till' Hlorm hlx ittli!iii|itH itt ri.'-

f I inn hail ciiiiti'il, liiid ri'tiri'il totliii llairiii, wIiitu

Ills iir|)lii.'W, MuHta|iliit. was coiitliiril, ami lr<l liliii

to till- throiir: lir had tlii'ii atti'iiiiitod to di'sti'iiy

Ills own llfu liyariip of polHiim'dHliiTlH't, hut had
hii'ii pri'Vi'iilcd hy Miislaphii, and was Ird into

tlir apartinri.ts of tin.' Uoyal i'llncrs, with it

pronilsi! that lir slioiilil iivi'r I113 tri'iitifd as a rrli-iid

and an iimli'. On thu saiiio itfii'rnooii. Hiiltan

Miistapha III JIV| (who ri'luni'd from itlst May,
181)?, to '.'.Mill .lulv. IHIIH) riwlu In colrinn proccs

•ion fortlid lii'st tiniu to tliii Krcitt inosoiie, was in-

vusti'd III till' trailltlonal niiinni.'r with tliii lahii!

of Muhamniad, thru iiiiini'diatcly did itwity with
this N'i/aii'. DJcilld. and ri'stored tlir old riistoiiis.

Uiit anion); tliu I'lichas in thu pKivliicijH, tlii^i)

wiTo Ki'viTil di'voti'd partlsaiiH of ruforni. Thu
inoNt iiilliii'iil lid of thi'HO was Miistapha llalniktar,

I'ticha of Uii'iiiliuk, who set out In .Inly IHOS, at

tho head of IM.oDll men. to ri'Slort; Si'llni to the

tlironr. lie surrt'cdcd in tak'iii; possi'ssion of

thu citpiial, ami keeping the Hultiin so lon^ In

li^nonttiee of his designs, until ho sent lilin

orders to ri'slifii the tlironu in favour of Sellin.

At) the Sidtiiii liiiil only one hour allowi'd liini

for conslderiitloii, he wih so helpless that lie fol-

lowed tho iidvi;e of tliu .Mufti and liiid Sellin

cruelly murdered. As tho gates 01 the .Seraglio

were not opened at tliu appointed tlnie, and
Balniktar hurried up to unforee his authoritv,
Heliin's lifeless body wiia thrown over tho wall.

Upon this thu I'liclm ordered tho Huragllo to be
stormed, .seized I lie Sultan, destroyed all tlio.so

who luui advised the abolition of thu plans of re-

Inrni, and placed .Miistapha's youngi.'r brothur
on thu throne. .Maliiuud II, tliu second son of
Abd ul-Hainld, wiis born on thu and July, 178),
and was consequently twenty-threu years of ago
when ho aseemled tliu tliroiie. . . . Mahniud
appointed .Mustaplm Hairaktar his (jnind Vizier,
and, regardless of llio fate of his predecessor, re-

stored nil tliu nieasiires of reform which Seliin
had ui'dertaken. Within three months the Jan-
issaries were iigaiii in open rebellion, and on the
night of tliu 14tl» November, 1808, attacked tliu

ricymuns, destroyed a grout number of ihoin,

and, uftur storn'iing tlio now barracks, forced
their way into the Grand Viziei's palace. Ho
iled and appealed to the people for help, but the
greater portion abused him as a renegade and
joined the rebels. Bain.ktar recognised his im-
pending fate, but still ordered the exocutlou of
Alustapha, for fear he iiiight ruuscend 'he throne.
After this ho retired with a body of Scymoug
into a stone tower, where he had before coilectod
a ipiantity of gunpowder. He defended himself
here for some time, but, at last, when thu Jnu-
issurics rushed up In larger musses to the attack,

he lili'W lip the tower 'I'liu Janliutarli'M then
attarki'd the Heragllo, i:'"!, but for the fact that

Malimud was the last legltlniatii deHrinditiit of
the race of ONtiian, they would Inivi' taken lilt

life. Hut even this, probably, would not liavo

Kitvc'd him, had he not wiit 11 deputation to tho
iimiirgeiits and giv 11 an unconditional aMM'iit tu

tl'i'lr di'iiiiinds. ... Alt an itdilitlimal guaraiiteu

for Ills own Hufety on the tliniiic, eiisaiiKuined

with the IiIoihI of IiIn uncle and Ills l.rothur,

.Mahniud orderei! his brother's son, a child o^
three months old, to be strangled, and four uf
the Sultanas to he thrown I1..0 the lioNphorui.

The reign of Mahminl is one of the longest and
most Iniportan' in the whole of Turkish li'story.

It coniiiieiiced with war. The Kiiipcror Alex-
ander mi'iiaci'd him on the Danube: the Hoi-
podar of Hervia, C/erny (leorge, had rebelled

against him. The campaign of the Turks iu

18(H), was, conseqiii'iitly, not a proHpuroiis ono.

T' .'ontest lasted till I8ia, when It was ended
by le treaty of Hucharest, which Hurreiider, rl

the whole of Itessarabia, us far as the I'riith, to

Itiissla. At the same time the ItiiSHlaii proteeto-

riite of the Greek Christian siihlcets of the I'orto,

wliicli had been slipiilitted in tho treaty of
Kiidjiik KainardJI, was again conllrinud,"— Sir

J. I'orter, I'lnhii, n. 1, j>i>. Uti-'Mi.

Al.Ho IN ; Sir E. 8. Ojusy, Jiiit. oft/te Ottoman,
riiiki.. ch. 31-24.

A. 0. 1798.— In the Coalition Againtt France.
—War declared. See KiiANtK; A. I). 17U*-
17Ui) (AioisT — AiMiil.).

A. D. 1806-1807.—Alliance with Napoleon,
and hostilities with Russia and England.

—

British fleet before Constantinople.—-Its hu-
miliating retreat. — The English again in

£Kyp''~Q>*<^'^''0"s failure of tneir expedition.
— 'lieforo the end of 180(1, Uiissia had driven
Selliii into the arms of Krance; and war was de-
clared at the Porte just after Napoleon's victo-

ries in Prussia had lilled Alexander with alarm.

His troops had overrun soinu Turkish territory

before wir was declared; but just at this junc-
ture lie wanted all Ids forces for tho defeiico of
Ills own frontier. Hi; dreaded the eifects of
withdrawing them from tho Turkish provinces,

which would imniediatidy light for Fiance; but
he must (h> it. He besought the llritish to uiidor-

titke another of thoso ' diversions ' whldi began to

sound HI) disagreeably to the eurs of Kngllshmun.
. . . The Grenville Cabinet . . . gave ordera to

Sir John Duckworth, then cruising olf Kerrol, to

join Admiral Louis at tliu mouth of the Darda-
nelles. . . . Neither the elforts o. '"ba''laoi

[French representative at Constantinopuj . .

nor any other warning that the Ki.gllsli wei ;

coining, had roused the Turks to mako t! 3

slightest iireparation. The ships sailed proud y
i!p tho strait [Februury, 1807], iiiidelayed by t 10

lire of the forts at tho narrowest part of tho
channel, and belching out lianies and cannon-
balls us they went. They took and burned some
Turkish ships, ami apiieured before Constanti-

iioplu, to the horror of the whole population,
who wore absolutely without means of defence.

The Divan would have yielded at once; but Su-
b'lstiani prevented it, and iustigateil a ucgjii-

atlon which proved u fatal snare to 8tr John
D'.okworth, uotwlth-stunding express waruing.s
,nd instructions, strong and cleur, from Lord
Collingwood. He wus unwilling to destroy the
city, aud shoot duwu the defenceless iuhubitonta

;
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and he allowed hliiiBelf to bt; drawn on, from
day to day, exchanging nott's and rcceivin '

promises. . . . iMwinlimc, not a moment was
lost by S('l)a.stiani and the Turl«8, wliom he was
instructing in Napoleon'H niethwis of warfare.

Women and eldldren, Christians and jMohamnie-
dans, worlicd day and idglit at tlie defences; and
in a few days tlie wlioie coast wils l)ristling witli

artillery, ami tlie cliance was over. . . . Tliere

was noildng to be done t)«t to get away as safely

as they yet nuglit. . . . For tldrty nnles (reckon-

ing tlie windings of tlie channel) the ships ran

the gauntlet of iiii inces.saut lire— and such a
lire as was never seen before. Htone balls, weigli-

ing 700 or 800 lbs., broiie down the masts,

crusiicd in tli(,' decl(s, snapped the rigging, and
ania/.eil till! heartsof he sailors. The hills sniolied

from end to end, and the roar of the artillery

rolled from side to side. In anotlicr week, Sir

J. Diickwortii declared in his dispatch, any re-

turn would have been impossible. The news of

this singular nllair spread fast over Europe.
Every body Mimi^lit tlio expedition gallantly

conceived, and miserably weak in its failure. . . .

So ended the second of tlie ' diversions ' proposed
under the Grenville Ministry. The tliird legacy
of this kind that they left was a diversion on tlie

side of Egypt. For some time, a notion liad

been gaining ground, in the minds of English
politicians, that tlie Sultan would, some day soon,

be giving Egypt to Naiioleon, in return for the

aid alforded to Constantinople, on the Danube,
and elsewhere. Egypt was in an unhappy state.

^Mohammed Alee, the Viceroy, was at feud with
the Memlooks ; and the Arab inliabitants were
made a prey of by both. The Grenville Ministry
thou). .t that a diversion in tliat direction would
be of great service to Russia, and great Injury
to Napoleon; and they confidently reckoned on
being enthusiastically received by the Arab in-

liabitants, and probably by the Memlooks also.

In laying tlieir plans, however, they strangely
underrated the forces and the ability of Mohain-
inet'i Alee; and they sent only between 4,000 and
5,000 men to the "mouth of the Nile, instead of
an army large enough to cojie with the able and
warlike Paslia of Egypt, and bis Albanian troojis.

Tlie small Uritisli force was drafted from the
troops in Sicily. It lauded without opposition
on the 17th of Iilarch, supposing that Sir Jolin
Duckworth must by this tinic have conquered
the Sultan, aii<l that his province of Egypt would
come very easily into our hands. No opposition
was made to the lauding of the troops, and Alex-
andria capitulated immediately. Only seven
lives were lost on the Uritisli side. Within the
city, however, no pi isious were found." A
detachment of 1,200 i. eu sent to Rosetta for sup-
pliea were trapped in the city by Jlobanimed
Alee's Albanians, and 400 of them, witli their

general, were shot down in the streets. Then
Rosetta was besieged, with results of disastrous
failure and the loss of 1,000 or 1,200 more men.
Qene.'al Fraser, the Commander, " was discour-
aged fom home, and hourly harassed by the
enemy. . . . More and mor of the enemy came
up as his little force dwindled away ; and at last,

on the appearance of a column which he was
unable to encounter, he sent out a flag of truce,
with an offer to evacuate Egypt on the restora-
tion of the prisoners taken since the invasion.
This was in August, 1807 ; and In September the
last English soldier left the mouth of the Nile.

My this time, the Sultan had declared war against
Kngland, and had caused a seizure of all the
Hrltish property in his dominions."— II. Marti-
neau, Ilist. of Eni]., 1800-1815, bk. 2, ch. 1.

A. D. 1807.—Accession of Mustepha IV.
A. D. 1807. — Schemes of Napoleon and

Alexander I. at Tilsit for the partition of
Turkey. See Geumany: A. D. 1807 (.June—
.Jri.Y).

A. D. 1808.—Accession ot Mahmud 11,

A. D. 1821-1829.—Revolt and recovei-y of
independence by the Greeks.—Battle of Nav-
arino.—Treaty of Adrianople. See Greece:
A. D. 1821-1821).

A. D. 1822-1823.—The Congress of Verona.
See Veuoxa, Conouess op.

A. D. 1826.—Reforms of Mahmud II.—In-
surrection of the Janissaries.—Their subjuga-
tion and destructiou.

—
" While the struggle in

Greece was proceeding, Jlahmiid bail been busily
engaged with his internal reforms, many of
which were of a nature to offend the prejudices
of his subjects. His great object was to give a
European chaiacter to tlie institutions and the
manners of his country. He introduced the
western style of dress into Turkey; abandoned
the use of the turban, which Mohammedans gen-
erally regard with much veneration; and gave
musical and theatrical entertainments within the
sacred enclosure of the Seraglio. He resolved
also to recommence tlie military reforms of bis
uncle Selim, and again to establish tlie Nizam
Jedid, or body of troops organized after Euro-
pean models. This last design roused once more
the savage fanaticism of tlie Janizaries. On the
15th of June, 1826, when tlie Sultan and the Grand
Vizier were in the country, the dissutistlcd troops
rose in insurrection, and committed great, ex-
cesses. The Grand Vizier, hastily recalled to
the metropolis, took measures for vindicating
his master's authority, and at once found himself
supported, not only by the new troops, but by
the Ulemas and Students. Mahmud arrived
sliortly afterwards at tlie Seraglio, and by his
orders t' e Slufli unfolded the standard of the
Prophet, and summoned all faithful ^lohamme-
dans to rally round tliat holy symbol. The city

was soon divided into two hostile factions. The
Janizaries concentrated their forces in one of the
great squares, and threw up entrenchments.
The supporters of the Sultan gathered in their

front, and an attack was made by ordnance, be-

fore which the Janizaries retired into their forti-

fied barracks, where they continued to fight with
the resolution of despair. . . . The building was
presently on lire from one end to the other. The
frightful struggle was continued in the midst of
the flames ; all who endeavoured to escape were
at once shot down ; and before the day was over
6,000 Janizaries had perished at the hands of
their fellow-troops. Fifteen thousand who had
not taken part in the movement v.'cre exiled to
different places in Asia Minor, and on the follow-
ing day a llatti-Shcrif pronounced the abolition
of a corps which ha<l contributed so much to the
military predominance of Turkey, but which
had at length become a source of internal danger
too great to be suffered."—E. Oilier, CcmeU's
111. llut. of the Rmso- Turkish War, v. 1, ch. 23.

A. D. 1826-1829.—Convention of Ackerman.
—War with Russia.—Surrender of Varna and
Silistria.—Disastrous battle of Koulevscha.

—

I

Treaty of Hadrianople.—Cessions of territory.
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"Itwns not to be expected tliiit an event so

reniarkiilili! a8 the ilestnictioii of tlie .liuiiznries

•would fidl to lie tiiken ndviintiijre of by tbu

court of Ht. Petersburg. The Emperor Nicholas

liad brought with him to the Uussiim throne a

thorouRh determination toearryout that aggres-

sive policy of the Kmpress Catherine, of wlncli the

tcrniaof t'lie eelebrutod treaty of Kutsebouc-Kain-

ardji [see above: A. I). 1708-1771] alTorded so

striking an illustration, and the annihilation of

the Ottoman army, as well as llie distiiicled con-

<lition of many of the provinces of that empire,

afforded an opportmnty too tempting to be neg-

lected. The Czar, therefore, demanded that tlie

Sultan should conclude witli him a treaty, the

provisions of whieli were made the subject of

discussion at Ackcrinan, a town in Bessarabia

;

and Mahmoud, pressed by the necessity of bis

condition, . . . had found it requisite to con-

clude tlie arrangement, and tlie celebrated con-

vention of Ackerman was ratitled .' i (^ctol)er

1836. Tlds .treaty proved of great importance
to Russia. In addition to other provisions, it

recognised the wdiole stipulations of the two
treaties of Uucharcst and Kainardji, by which
liussia claimed the riglit to interpo.sc in behalf

of the members of tlie (ire(!k churcli in tlie Otto-

man dominions. . . . During tlie year wliidi suc-

ceeded the ratification of tlie convention of

Ackerman, Russia was occupied witli the Persian

war, which was prosecuted witli great vigour by
General Paskewitch, by whom very considiirable

advantages were olitained; and in November
1827 tlie treaty of Tourkmantchai was concluded
between Uus.sla and Persia. ... It left the Em-
peror ... at leisure to carry out tliose liostile

intentions whicli his ready interference in tlio

allairs of Greece, and a variety of other consid-

erations, clearly proved liiin to entertain. The ap-
proaching war was indicated by tlio mutual
recriminations of the hostile jiowers. Russia
accused the Porte of an endeavour to cause a revo-

lution in the Caucasus, and of a violation of
treaties by closing the Bospliorus against Russian
ships, and by its conduct towards its Christian
subjects. Tiiere was no inconsiderable founda-
tion for Euch a complaint, and especially f(jr tlic

latter part of it. . . . Both sides iinmediatclj'

preparet', for the struggle, which a variety oJ

circumstances have proved that the Czar had
long contemplated, and only waited for a suitable

opportunity of entering upon. . . . Irithemonth
of Slay [1828] the [Russian] force began to as-

semble on the banks of the Prutli, and crossed
that river at three different points. Being unop-
posed by the Ottomans, the Russian forces almost
immediately entered Jassy and Bucharest, took
possession of Galatz, and in a few weeks had
occupied the whole of the left bank of the

• Danube. To accomplisii as rapidly as possible
the objects of the caniijaign, as well as to avoid
having their very widely extended line exposed
to the enemy, it was resolved by tin; leaders of
the Russian forces to cross the Danube at Bralii-

low, and thence to advance with rapidity upon
Silistria, Varna, and Schnmla. This resolution
they immediately proceeded to carry into effec',.

. . . About the middle of July, the Russii n
force under General Rudiger on the right, ai.'l

Generals Woinoff and Diebitch on the left wing,
accompanied by the Emperor Nicholas, moved
towaid Sehumia; and the Ottoman army, whose
instructions were to avoid gtueral actions, and to

throw their whole energy upon tlio defence of their

forlilications, having engaged in battle with the

enemy, retired within the entrenched camp sur-

rounding that fortress, which now contained a
force of 40,000 n en. . . . The Einiieror . . .

resolved . . . to leu ve a corps of observation of

!!(),()00 men before Schumla, under General
AVittgenstein, and to direct the principal efforts

of his army, in the first instance, to the reduction
of Varna.". . . On the 5th of September, after

having been absent at Odessa for about a month,
during which he was engaged making arrange-
ments for obtaining levies from Russia, and in

negochiling loans in Holland, the Emperor Nich-
olas arrived at Varna, to inspect the progress
and encourage the operations of the besiegers.

. . . The besieging force, towards the end of

August, amounted to 40,000 men, which, on the
arrival of the Emperor, were reinforced by more
than 20,000, with a great addition to the artillery

already possessed by the invading army. This
large force was further supported by the Russian
fleet. . . . The details of the siege exhibit a
series of assaults repulsed with the utmost valour
and spirit by the besieged, and entailing an ini-

inenso loss upon the Russians, both in men and
superior ollicers; but the circiim.stanee that the
reinforcement sent to relieve the jarrison could
not approach, so closely was the place invested,

and the destruction of a part of the walls by the
cannon of the Russians, led to a surrender, and
Iuss(nif Pasha delivered up the Tortrcss to the
Emiieror on the lOi ii of October, after a siege of

more than two months. The utmost efforts were
made to reduce Silistria, after Varna had been
surrendered, but the advance of the .season, and
the difficulties of the attempt, as well as the dis-

astrous circumstances of the Russian army before
Sehumia, soon proved that nothirg more could
be attempted till the following spring. The
campaign, therefore, .was brought to a conclu-
sion, and orders wore issued for the Russians to

retire beyond the Danube, and take up their

winter quarters in Wallachia. The fall of Bra-
hilow and Varna were the only important events
of the campaign of 1828 in Europe, and even
these successes had been attained at a vast ex-
pense of human life. Out of nearly 100,000 men
who had crossed the Danube at the beginning of
the campaign, only about one-half remained.
... In Asia operations were carried on by the
Russians with e(iual vigour and much more suc-
cess, in conseiiuence, in a great measure, ol the
military geiuus and experience of General Paske-
witch, who commanded the trooi)s on the east of
the Black Sea. . . . The Urst attack of the Rus-
sians in Asia was made jpon the fortress of
Anapa. . . . After a siege of about a month, the
place was taken,with 85 guns and 3,000 prisoners,

and the fleet sailed immediately to Varna. . . .

After some other successes. General Paskewitch
rtsolved upon attacking the town and fortress of
Akhalzikh, a very important place in the pashalik
of that name, and which was not only strongly
fortified by nature and art, but had for its chief
strength a resolute garrison of 10,000 Ottomans,
besides the armed inhabitants of tlie place. The
Sultan's troops defended this important fortress

with the most undaunted resolution. . . . The
s;''rrender of Akhalzikh was followed by that of
other important places of strength, which closed
the campaign of 1828 in Asia. . . . The cam-
paign of 1828 had rendered the most active
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f)repanitinns recjuisite on tho part of hntli bel-

igeniiits for tliu commt'iicciiicrit of hoftililifs in

tho I'ollowinf: Bpring. Tin- Uttonmn soldiers,

acconlinj; to their usual custom, haslcnutl from

the jfnrrisons to puss tho wintir in tlioir homes,

but the utmost elTorts were miule by tho Porte

to (ciither iin luleiiuiite force to meet the exigencies

of the litruggle so soon to be renewed. Although
oidy 10, (MX) men were left in Sdiumlii during the

winter, 4().()()0 assembled in tliat fortress early in

spring. They were, however, for the most part

new levies. . . . The Uussians, on tliu other

hand, were no less energetic in tlieir arrange-

ments. ... It was impossil)le, however, before

the month of ^lay, from the condition of the

Danulie, to eonunenco the campaign with the

wuole force, but by the tenth of that month tliu

passage of the river was completed at Ilirchova

and Kalavatsch, below Silistria, tlie siege of

%vhieh was immediately begiui, wlnle General
Kouprianolf was stationed witli a force at Pra-

vadi. a fortress on tlie east of JSchumla, and
wliicli, lying in the line of communicatiori lie-

tween Silistria and Varna, was important to the

Uussian.s as tlio means of keeping ojien a com-
munication between tho army of General Uoth
near Varna and the troops destined to act upon
Silistria. Hedsclud Pasha, \vhoonl)eing recalled

from Greece had been apjioinled Grand Vizier,

had arrived at Schunda on the 21st of 3Iarcli,

and on perceiving the position of the invading
army, formed th»! well-conceived design of at-

taclving Pravadi aixl tlio force under General
Kolh. . . . This movement of the Vizier became
immediately known to General Koth, wlio by
menus of a courier conveyed information of it to

Coiuit Diebiten. That Ocneial was too acute
not to perceive the pur])ose of liis adversary,
and loo enterprising not to eudeavour Immedi-
ately to take ailvantage of it. The Count there-

fore adopted a movement of the higliest impor-
tance, and which, indeed, had the effect of

deciding tlie campaign. Instead of marching to

attnclt Uedschid Pasha at Pravadi, he resolved to

intercept his communication with the fortress he
had quitted, and thus compel the Ott(miaii gen-
eral either to come to a general engagement,
whicli could iiardly fail to result to tlie advan-
tage of the Uussians, or to light his way towards
Scliumla through tho Ilussian army, or leave the

fortress of Scliumla to its fate, which, feebly

farrisoned as it was, could not be long delayccl.

'his skilful mana'uvre was no sooner resolved
upcm than it was carried into execution. . . .

While the Ilussian force were rapidly advancing
towards Koulev.sclia, a village between Pravadi
and Scliumla, and scarcely three miles from the

latter, the Granil Vizier remained wholly igno-

rant of the fact that Diebitch liad quitted Silistria,

am! persisted in the belief tliat the only oppo-
njnts of his retreat to Sehumla were Generals
Uoth and Uudiger. . . . The mistake was fatal.

Tlic C, toman cavalry attacked tho infautry of

the Itussians, wlio were overwhelmed by their

cliarge; and Diebitch, liaving waited in expecta-
tion that the Vizier would descend from the
cminenco on which he was poste<l to complete
his supposed victory, and Uncling tliat he did not
make this movement, broke from his concealment
imoug the hills, and suddenly attacked the Otto-
man troops witli his whole force. The effect was
iustantaneous. A universal panic seized the
Vizier's forces, his cavalry and infantry Ued in

confusion, every attempt to bring them to a atand
proved abortive, and ho himself escaped with
dUHculty. Tlie artillery and baggage all fell

into the liands of the enemy. . . . The muster
at Scliumla on the return of the Vizier and his
remaining troops exhibited tho magnitude of
their loss. Out of a lino army of 40,000 men,
who a few days before hail marched from tho
fortress full of contidence, cnly 13,000 foot and
about (1.000 cavalry remained. After the fatal

battle of Koulevscha, the siege of Silistria wan
carried on with redoubled vigour, and on the
30tli of June tho fortress surrendered, when the
whole garrison were made prisoners of war, and
to the number of 8,000, and the Uussians found
on the ramparts 238 cannon, in addition to those
on board the vessels in the harbour. The fall of
Silistria now doteriuined the UiLssiau commander-
in chief to push across the Balkans. . . . After
defeating with great facility sucli troops as op-
posed their advance, tlie Russian army pressed
on with the utmost activity towards Haurianople,
and entered tlie city uot only unopposed, but
amidst the rejoicinjfs of a multitude of the Greek
population. . . . The terror which this extraor-
dinary event inspired at Constantinople may
easily be imagined to have been extreme. The
very heart of the empire had been assailed by
the victorious invaders in Europe, while the ti-

dings from the Asiiitie provinces of tho defeats
sustained by the Sultan's forces opposed to Gen-
eral Paskowitch, greatly contributed to the public
alarm. ... In tho midst of this tumult of pub-
lic feeling, the ambassadors of England and Aus-
tria exerted themselves to the utmost to bring
about a pacification ; and . . . the Sultan reluc-

tantly agreed to the conclusion of a treaty of
peace. . . . The celebrated treaty of Iladrian-
ople, which concluded tho war of 1828-29, . . .

contained sixteen distinct articles, by which,
among other matters, tho following conditions
were agreed upon : — The principalities of Wal-
lacliia and Moldavia, and all the conquered places
in Bulgaria and Uoumelia, were restored to the
Porte, witli the exception of the islands at the
mouth of the Danube, which were to remain the
possession of Uussia. In Asia all the recent con-
quests were to revert to the Porte, with the ex-
ception of Anapa, on the north-eastern shore of
tho Black Sea, several important fortresses, to-

getjier with an extensive district situated to the
north and east of a line of demarcation sup-
posed to bo drawn from the then existing boun-
dary of the province of Gouriel, and thence by
that of Imeritia direct to the point where the
frontiers of Kars unite with those of Georgia.
The conditions of the treaties of Kaluarilji,

Bucharest, and Ackerman were condnned ; . . .

the iiassago of the Dardanelles was declared open
to all Russian iiierclianl. ships, as well as the un-
disputed navigation of tlio Black Sea ; an indem-
nity for losses by Russian subjects was fixed at

£750,000, to be paid in eighteen months; and the
expenses of the war were to bo paid to the Rus-
sian Government, amounting to 10,000,000ducats,
about .£5,000,000. ... To this treaty two sepa-
rate acts were annexed, the provisions of wliicli

are of scarcely less importance tliau the treaty
itself. By these acts it was arranged that the
Ilospodars of Moldavia and "Wallacliia s''^ be
elected for life instead of for seven ye, .iiat

no interference in the fffairs of these provinces
by any of the olHcers cf the Porte should take
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place; that no fortified towns, nor any ostablisli-

mcut of Muslims, sliould l)e retained hy tlie Porte

on tlie left banli of the l)anul)e; tliat the Turliisli

towns on that banli of tlie river should belong to

Wallaehia; and that tlie Mussulmans wlio pos-

sessed property in sucli places should l)e required

to sell it in tlie space of eighteen moutlis. . . .

Tlie conclusion of tliese treaties, on tlie 14tl: Sep-

tember 1839, terminated tlie war between U issia

and the Ottoman Kmpire."— 1< W. Fras'jr, I'uc-

key, Ancient and Modern, ch. o0-31.

Also in: Sir A. Alison, Hist, of Euri,pe, from
liU5 to 1853, ch. 1.').

A. D. 1830.— Recgnition of the autonomy
of Servia. Sec Balkan and Oanubian States:
U-lOrii Ckntikiks (Skuvia).

A. D. 1831-1840. —Rebellion of Mehemed
Ali, Pasha of Egypt.—Intervention of Russia
and the Western Powers.— Egypt made an
hereditary pashalik.— "Tlie i)eace of Adrian-

opli! (1H39) liad greatly discredited the authority

of the Porte ; insurrections multiplied, and Turk-
ish armi(!3 had to enter Uofsnia and Albania. lu

these and all other matters by which the embar-
rassmiait of the Porte was increased, the ambi-
tious; Mehemed Ali, Pasha of Egypt, had a hand.

As payment for his services against the Greeks,

he hail <lemaiided the pashalik of Damascus.
Sultau Malimoud II. had refused the demand,
and oul V given him the promised Candia. Hence,
while tile Western powers were occupied with
the c;onse(iueuces of the .July revolution [in

France], and all Europe appeared to be on the

verge of a new upheaval, he undertook to seize

his booty for himself. In consequence of a quar-
rel with Abdallah, Pasha of Acre, Ibrahim
Pasha [son of Mehemed Ali], notorious for his

barbarous conduct of the war in Peloponnesus,
crossed the Egyptian frontier, October 20th,

18;J1, witli an army organized on the European
system, took Gaza, Jalfa and Jerusalem without
resistance, and besieged Acre, which was reso-

lutely defended by Abdallah. Mehemed All
now demanded both pasha'iks— Damascus and
Acre. The sultan commanded liim to evacuate
Syria. The demand was naturally refused; so
Mehemed and his sou Ibrahim were outlawed.
But the latter proceeded with his operations,
took Acre by storm May 35tli, 1832, and entered
Damascus. In the mean time, a Turkish army,
under Hussein Paslia, had adv.. need into Syria.
Jleliemed Pasha, Hussein's lieutenant, was de-
feated at Iloms, July 0th. Hussein himself,
attempting to retrieve this loss, was defeated at
Beylan July 37tli, and his army scattered. The
sultan sent a new army against Ibrahim, under
Keshid Pasha, the Grand V'izier, who had dis-

played great efflcieacy in the reduction of the
Albanians and Bosnians. Keshid . . . was ut-
terly defeated at Konieh December 2()tli, and
v.iis himself taken prisoner. The sultau was in
a critical situation. He could not at the moment
bring together another considerable army, while
Ibrahim had 100,000 well-trained troops, and the
road to Constantinople lay open before him. " Rus-
sia, having no wish to see the energetic Pasha of
Egypt in possession of that coveted capital,
offered her help to the sultan and he was driven
to accept it. "A Russian fleet appeared in the
Bosjihorus, and landed troops at Scutari, while a
Russian army was on the march from the Dan-
ube to cover Constantinople. . . . At length Eng-
land and France perceived how dangerous it was

to forget the East in their study of the Dutch-
Belgian (juestion. Their ambassadors had enough
to do, by a hasty peace, to make Russia's help
unnecessary. As their threats made no impres-
sion on the victorious Mehemed Ali, thej' tilled

the sultan with distrust of Russia, and by repre-

stntiug a cession of territory to his vassal as the
lesser of the two evils, persuaded him into the
peace of Kutayah (May 0th, 1833), by which
Jlehemed Ali received the whole of Syria and
the territory of Adana, in soutli-eastern Asia
Jlinor. Russia had to retire with her object un-
a'tained, but had no sooner been thrown out at
the front door thai, she came in at tlie back,
blie called the sultiai's iittention to the favor
shown to the insatiable pasha by England and
France in the peace of Kutayah, and concluded
with liini, July 8th, 1833, the treaty of Unkiar-
Skelessi, by which he entered into a defensive
alliance witli Russia for eiglit years, and pledged
himself to permit no foreign vessel of war to pass
through the Dardanelles. The Western powers
took this outwitting very ill, and from that time
on kept a sliarp eye on Constantinople. " Menemed
Ali was meantime giving another direction to his
ambition. "The west coast of Arabia, as far aa
tlie English post at Aden, had been in liis pos-
session since 1>^ "' He now sought to extend his

sway over th. istern coast, and subdue the
sultan of Musi ,, ... If this were to continue,
the two most iniiiortant roads to the East Indies,

by Suez and bj' tlie Persian Gulf, would be in

the hands of Mehemed Ali. , . . With Egypt,
Syria, and Arabia in his hands, England's posi-

tion in the East would receive a blow that must
be felt. So it was a foregone conclusion wliieh
side England would take. In 1838 she con-
cluded witli the Porte a commercial treaty by
which the abolition of all monopolies, as well as
free exportation from all parts of the Turkish
empire, including Egypt and Syria, was secured
to her. Mehemed All hesitated about accepting
this treaty; and Mahmoud, full of hate again.st

a vassal who threatened ultimately to devour
him, declared him a traitor, deprived him of all

his dignities, and caused an army to advance
into Syria under Hasiz Pasha. But again for-

tune was not favorable to the Turks. In their

camp, as military adviser of the commander-in-
chief, was a Prussian captain, Hellniutli von
Moltko. For two years lie hail been assisting

the sultan in planning anil putting into execu-
tion military reforms. Recognizing the weak-
ness and unreliable character of the Turkish
army, he advised Hasiz Pasha to fall back on the
strong v;amp at Biridshik, bring up the re-enfnrce-

ments which were under way, and then risk a
battle. But the Pasha would not li-steii to

Moltke's advice, pronouncing retreat a disgrnce.

He was completely routed at Nisib, on the Eu-
phrates, June 24th, 1839, and his army scattered.

For the second time the road to Constaiitinoi)le

lay open to Ibrahim. Misfortunes fell thick and
fast upo the Turks. Sultan Mahmoud ,lied

June 30th, and the empire fell to a sixteen-year
old youth, his sou Abdul Medshid. Five days
later, Capudan P;isha, with the Turkish lli;et,

sailed out of the Dardanelles under orders to at-

tack the Egyptians. Instead of this he went
over to Mehemed Ali with his wholg fleet— in

conseiiuence of French bribery, it was said. . . .

In order to prevent Turkey from casting herself

a second time into Russia's arms, four great
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powers— England, France, Austria, and Priis-

sill— (locliire«l, July •JTtli, I88», tliiit they Wduld
tlienisclvt's taku the l-Iastcrn ((ui'stlon in liaiiil.

To Kiivc hcrsi'lf frnni being wliolly left out, Rus-
sia Imd to give her conHciil, and Iiccdiiu' a party

to the treaty. Hut tliere were very dilTerent

views as to the way in whieli the nuestion was
to be settled. France, which was striving after

tlie control of the Mediterranean, and which,
since NapoU'ou's cainpaig;i, Inul turned its eves

toward K>,'y|)t, wished to leave its friend ile-

lieined Ali in full |iosses.sion. England sa.ir her
interests endangered by the pasha, thought
France's occupation of Algiers (piite enough,
and was afraid that if Turkey were too weak she
might beionie tlie defenceless prey of Russia.
The hitler wished at no price to allow the ener-

fetic jiaslia to enter upon the; inheritance of

urkey, or even of u part of it, and was pleased
at seeing tlie cordial iderstanding between
France and England (K..troyed. Austria and
Prussia supported England and Russia, and so
France was left alone. The Anglo-Russian view
found expression in the (juadruple alliance whicli

tlie great powers, with the exception of France,
conchiritd in London, July 15th, 1840. By this

tlie heivilitary i)os8ession of the pashalik of
Egypt, and the po.ssession for life of a part of

Syria, were secured to Jleliemed Ali, in case he
submitted to the conclusions of the conference
within ten days. . . . The allied powers liegan
hostilities against Meheiued Ali, who, relying on
French assistance, refused to submit. Tlie Anglo-
Austrian lleet sailed to the Syrian coast, and took
Ik'irut and Acre; and Alexandria was bom-
barded by (,'oinmodore Napier. Tliis and the
fall of the Thiers ministry brouglit Sleheined
Ali to a full realization of his mistake, lie

might consider liimself lucky in being allowed to

hold Egypt as hereditary pashalik upon evac-
uating iSyria, Arabia, and C'andia, and restoring
the Turkish lleet. For this favor he had to thank
Eiiglaml, which sought by this means to secure
his friendship and liie Suez road to India. The
cata.strophe of the 'sick man' [the Tarkl was
again put oil for a few years. — W . Jmller,
PuUtictl Ilixt. of Recent Tunes, sect. 11.

Also in: A. A. Paton, 7/i«<. of the Ef/i/ptiuii

RcroliUiun, v. 3, ch. 1-20. — C. A. Fylte, Ilist. of
Modern Europe, v. 'i, ch. 0.—S. Walpole, Ilist. of
Ennlamlfrom 1815, ch. 10 (c. 3).

A. D. 1839.—Accession of Abdul Medjid.
A. D. 1853-1856.—The Crimean War. Sec

Russi.v: A. I). laoa-l.S.W, to 1854-18.-)0.

A. D. 1861-1876.—The reign of Abd-iI-Aziz,
and accession of Abd-ul-Hamid.— "Troubles
broke out in the Lebanon in 1800, a French army
xvas dispatched to restore order, and in the adjust-
ment of rival claims an opportunity was afforded
to Lord Dufferin for displaying those diplomatic
talents for whicli he is renowned. In 1801 the
Sultau Ab('-ul-Mejid died, ami with him passed
uway the liopo of rcKeiierating Turkey. His
brother and successor Abd-ul-Aziz was an igno-
rant liigot, whose extravagance brought his coun-
try to avowed insolvency (1873), liud thus de-
prived her of tliat symp. tliy which is seldom
given to the impecunious. Tlie only remarkable
thing he did was to travel. No Ottoman Sultau
had ever before left his own dominions, except on
the war path, but Abd-ul-Aziz ventured even as
far as London, without, however, awakening any
enthusiasm ou the part of liis Allies. In 1870 he

was deposed, and— found dead. How he 6ame
by his death is a matter of doubt, but his end
is said to have turned the brain of Ids successor,
.Aliirad v., a son of Abd ul-.Mejid. who after

three months was removed as an iniliecile, and
succeeded by his brotlicr, . . Abd-ul-IIamid. "

—S. Lane-Poole, The Slori/ nf Turke)/. ch. 17.

A. D. 1861-1877.— Union' of Wallachia and
Moldavia.— Revolt in Bosnia and Herzego-
vina.—Reforms demanded by the Great Pow-
ers.—War with Servia.— Conference at Con-
stPitinople.—Russian preparations for war.

—

" I't'cre four years were over [alter the teriiiina-

ti(m of tlie Crimean'War by the Treaty of Paris],

one of tlie chief stipulations of the treaty was
set aside. Wallachia and Jloldavia, whicli it had
been tlie policy of tlie Powers to separate dis-

I)layed a constant desire to join. Two o); the
great Continental Powers— France and Russia— favoured tlie juncti(m. England, Austria,
and Turkey, thinking tliat the union wouh' ulti-

iiiiitely lead to their independence, opposea their
fusion under one prince. At last, after discus-
sions, which at one moment seemed likely to re-

kindle tlie llames of war, an administrative union
was arranged, whicli resulted, in due course, in

the formal union of the two provinces in 1801.

[In 1858, the two provinces chose the same
prince, or iiospodar, in the iierson of Prince
John Couza, who took the title of Prince of

Rouniania. The Porte protested, but was in-

duced. In 1801, to recognize tliis union of the
coronets. Prince Couza aspired to absolutism,
and was forced to abdicate in ISlili. Then a Ger-
man, Prince Charles of Holienzollern, was chosen
by the two provinces to be his successor.] Thus,
five years after the Peace of Paris, one of the
stipulations on which England had insisted was
surrendered. In IsiO the Franco-German War
led to the obliteration of anotlier of tliem. In
November, when the armies of France were
eitlier beaten or besieged, Itussia repudiated tlio

clause of the Treaty of Paris whicli had limited

tlic forces of Russia and Turkey in the Black
Sea. The declaration of tlie Russian Govern-
ment came as a iiainful shock to the British
people. Tlie determiiiation of a great Euro-
])ean state to ter.r up the clause of a treaty ex-

cited indignation. It was recollected, moreover,
that it was for the sake of this clause that the
Crimean War had been iirolonged after the
Vienna negotiations; and that all the blood
which had been slied, and all the money whicli
had been spent, after the spring of 1855, were
wasted in its abandonment Ml that diplo-

macy was a!)le to do was to lessen ihe shock by
persuading the Russian Government to submit
its proposal for the abrogation of the claiis'i to a
conference. . . . The conference met. ... It

liad practically nothing to do but to record its

assent to tlie Russian propo.sal. . . . For live

years more tlic Eastern Question remained un-
disturbed. In the spring of 1873 an insurrection
broke out in Bosnia and Herzegovina, two of
the nortliern ])rovinces of European Turkey.
The Porte failed to queucli the disturbance; and,
its efforts to do so increasing its pecuniary em-
barrassments, was forced in tlie autuinu to re-

pudiate the claims of its many creditors. . . .

In the meanwhile the insurrection continued to

spread, and attracted the attention of the great
European Powers. At the instigation of Austria
a note was drawn up [by Count Andrassy, and
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known, therefore, ns tlie Andrnssy Note], whicli

wns nt once signed by ill the European Powers

c.veept Kngliind, and dch was ultimately a-

eopted by Kiiirlnnd >. declaring that 'the

promi-sos "of reform inude by the Porto had not

been carried into effect, and'that some combined
action by tlic Powers of Europe was necessary

to insist" on the fullilment of thi^ many engage-

ments which Turkey hail made and brokiMi.' As
the note failed to cttoct its object, the representa-

tives of the Xorthern Powers— Germany, Aus-

tria, and Russia— met 'at Berlin, proposed a

suspension of arms for two months, and inti-

mated that if Turkey in the two months failed

to fulfil her broken "promises, 'force would be

\ise(l to compel her ' to do so. The British Gov-
ernment, unwilling to join in a threat, refused to

sign this new note. The insurrection went on;

Servia, synipatliising with the insurgents, de-

clared war against Turkey ; Russian ollicers and
Russian troops fought in the Servian battalions;

and Russia herself, setting her legions in motion,

evidently prepared for hostilities. When these

events occurred, large numbers of the English

people were prep.ared to support, the Turk.
Though they had been partially estranged from
the cause o"f Turkey by the repudiation of the

Ottoman debt in theprevioiis autumn, they rec-

ollected tlie sacrifices of the Crimean War; they
were irritated with the manner in which one
part of the Treaty of Paris had been torn uj) in

1870; and they were consequently prepared to

resist any further movement on the part of Rus-
sia. The Porte, however, dreading the extension

of revolt, allowed its ollicers to anticipate dis-

order by massacre. The atrocious cruelty with
which this policy was executed [especially in

Bulgaria— see B.\lkan and Danubian States:
A. D. 1 875-1878] excited a general outburst of

indignation in this country [England] ; and the

Britisli Ministrj', whose leader had hitherto dis-

played much sympathy with the Turks, found
himself forced to observe a strict neutrality.

In the short war whicli ensued in the autumn of

1876, the Servian troops proved no match for the

Turkish battalions. At the request or command
of Russia the Porte wa.s forced to grant an ar-

mistice to the belligerents ; and, on the sugges-
tion of the British ilinistry, a Conference of

tlie Great Powers was held at Constantinople to

pro.ido for tlie better government of the Turk-
ish provinces. The Constantinople Conference,
held at tlio beginning of 1877, formed in many
respects an exact [larallel to the Vienna Confer-
ence held in the summer of 1855. . . . The Porte
rejected all the proposals on which the other
Powers were agreed. ... In each case the fail-

ure of the Conference was followed by war.
But the parallel ends at this point. ... In the
Russo-Turkisli war of 1877-8, Turkey was left

to fight her own battle alone."— S. Walpole,
Foreign Relations, eh. 3.

Also in: E. Oilier, CasselVa 111. Hist, of the
Busso- Turkish War, v. 1, ch. 1-10.— Duke of
Argyll, The Eastern Question, v. 1, ch. 3-9.— S.
Menzies, Tiirh'.y Old and Kein, hk. 4, ch. 4 (c. '2).

A. D. 1877-1878. — War with Russia.—
Heroic defense of Plevna.—De.'eat and sur-
render.—"Russia had already massed large
numbers of troops on her frontier, and Turkey
was also engaged in the work of mobilization.
On the •24tli April the Emperor of Russia issued
a manifesto to his subjects, in which he recited

the interest of the empire in the Christian popu-
lation of the Balkan peninsula, and the general
desire that their condition sliould be ameliorated.
Me declared that all elTorts at peace had been ex-
hausted. . . . He had given the orders for the
army to cross the frontier, and the advance upon
Turkey was begun without delay. . . . Tho
Turkshad not been idle, though their prepara-
tions were by no means as complete as those of
Ru.ssia. They had massed heavy bodies of troops
along the Danube, and were i)repared to resist

the movements of the Russians south of that
stream. . . . The first crossing [of the Rus.sian8]

was made at Galatz, on the 2'id June, by General
/immermann, who went over with two regi-

ments in |)ontoons and drove out the Turks who
were posted on the heights on the opposite shore.

Having obtained a footing in the Dobrudja, as
the peninsula between the Danube and Black
Sea is calleiV, the Russians were able to throw
bridges over tho great stream, by which the
whole left n'ing of the army moved across.

Meantime the right wing, on the 2(!tli .Tune, sent
a pontoon force over the Danube from Simnit/.a,

under command of General SkolielelT, who drove
out tho small force of Turks posted there, though
not without hard fighting. Alore pontoons fol-

lowed, and then a bridge was thrown across on
which the army could march. . . . By the first

week of July the whole Russian anny was safely
encamped on the southern bank of the Danube,
and getting in readiness to assume the offensive.

. . . The advance did not begin in force until

after the middle of the month. But before that
time General Gourko . . . had pushed forward
on the road to the Balkans, heading first for
Tirnova. . . . On the 5tli July the cavalry occu-
pied Biela, . . . and on the 7tli Gourko was in

possession of Tirnova. . . . The Emperor joined
the army at Biela on tho 8th or 9th. Gourko
was soon reported past the Balkans. . . . Tho
first check of tlie Russians was at Plevna. They
had previously captured Nicopolis with its gar-
rison of 7,000 men, having themselves lost about
1,300 officers and men killed and wounded.
Orders had been given to occupy Plevna as soon as
possible, and Baron Krudener sent forward Gen-
eral Schilder-Schuldner to carry out the orders.

. . . Schilder-Schuldner had 6,500 men and 46
guns in the division with which he went to cap-
ture Plevna; he was attacked by a vastly sujie-

rior force of Turks before he had reached liis

objective point, and the first battle of Plevna
was disastrous to the Russians. . . . Nearly
3,000 men and 74 officers were killed or woundecl.
. . . The Russians retired to Nicopolis, and the
Turks set to work to strengthen Plevna. . . .

From the 20th to the 30tli of July the Russians
wore engaged in bringing up reinforcements and
getting ready for another attack. An order
came for the assault of tho Turkish position;

Baron Krudener did not believe the assaidt ad-
visable, but the command of the Grand Duke
Nicholas left him no discretion." Tlio assault
was made on the 31st of July, and was repulsed,

with a loss to the Russians of 170 officers and
7,130 men. "There was nothing for the Rus-
sians to do but send for reinforcements, and wait
until they arrived. The advance into Turkey
had received a severe check, from which re-

covery was not easy. From the oflensive the
Russians were thrown upon the defensive, and
all as the result of a single battle of six or eight
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hours' (lumtinn. IliippHy for Iliissin, tli<! Ttirk-

i-ili iiruiy liiid no comix'tfiit leader, or tlie iiriny

of the C'/.ar uiitjht liiive lieeii <'iiptiir((l ordrowncd
ill llie Diiimlie, Th<' Turks hiid tliree armies iu

the Held. . . . .Meheiiict All was at Shumla with
(!."). iHKhiii II ; Ostu.'in 1'ii.slmnt I'leviiii, with 00,0111);

and Suleiman I'lisha at Yenl Zairra. with 40.00(3.

. . . The order of the Czar for rcliiforceinent.s

was i|uleklv issued, and resulted in the despatch
of l','0,OOo'rei,'nlar.s and 180,000 ndlitla for the

front. With these reiuforeements went 400
pieces of art illery. . . . General Gourko took tip

his jiositioii ill the Shi|doi I'ass whence Suleiman
I'asiia Kuu^rhl in vain to dislodge him. . . . To-
wards the end of Auirust the Uussian reinforce-

ments were asseinhlcd in such numbers tlmt an
advance c(mld ai;aln lie ventured. . . . The total

Hii.ssian and Houmaiiian force for the attack of
I'levna nmoiinted to ilO.OOO men and 440 guns,
while the Turks were estimated trt have ahoiit

5(1,000 men— and Usnian I'asha. . . . The at-

tack hepaii with a honiljurdir.eiit on the Olh Sep-
temher," wlileli was kept up until tiie lltli,

when the Hussiaiis again endeavored to carry

the Turkish work i by i'..ssault. BkohclcIT, coii-

spicuoiis, as ho ahvay'.i was, in daring mid in

miccess, took one of the redoubts nnil held it

until the ne.\t day, naiting vainly for reinforce-

ments wliicli were not scut. Elsewhere the as-

sauU failed. "The Uussian killed and wounded
were estimated at 18,000 to 20,000, and the Turk-
isli about 5,000 less than the Uussian. Tlie cap-
ture by nasaiilt having been given up, the Rus-
sians sat down to invoke the aid of that engine,
more powerful than all their batteries, the engine
of Btarv'.ition. . . . Due by one the roads le.id-

ing into Plevna were occupied, but it was nearly
two months from the terrible battle of the 11th
September before tlie routes for supplies and re-

inforcements destined for Osman Pasha could be
Fi'cured. The investment was completed on the
3d November; 120,000 Uussians and Houmanians
were around Plevna." On the morning of De-
cember 10 thcbeleagucrec' Turks made a desper-
ate sortie, attempting to break the line of invest-

ment, having failed in wliicli their stout-liearted

commander surrendered unconditionally. " With
the fall of I'levna and the surrender of its garri-

son of 40,000 men, tlio Turkish opposition practi-

cally ceased. Witliin a month from that event
Geiieral Gourko had captured Sophia, and Gen-
eral Uadetsky took the village of Shipka, in the
Shiiika Pass, and compelled the surrender of a
Turkish army of 23,000 men. . . . Gourko and
Skobeleff advanced upon Philippopolis by dif-

ferent routes and narrowly missed capturing
Suleiman Pasha with his entire force. Skobeleff
advanced upon Adrianoplc, which the Turks
abandoned, and Slivno and Yeni-Zagra were oc-

cupied, all inside of thirty days. Plevna liad

made the Uussians tlic masters of the situation,

and they advanced upon Constantinople, the
Turks retiring liefore them, and occasionally
making a feeble resistance. Turkey asked the
mediation of England, and finally, despairing of
her aid. signed an armistice tlmt became the
basis of the treaty of San Stefano."—T. W.
Knox, Decisive, liaftlm since Waterloo, eh. 31.

—

The campaign of the Uussians in Bulgaria was
accompanied by another in Asiatic Turkey, where
lliey, likewise, met with a temporary clieck, after
pushing tlicir tirst advance too confidently, and
with an insufflcient force. They invested Kars

and advanced against Erzeroum, in May, 1877;
hut were defeated at Heviii and witlidrew from
both undertakings. Having received reinforce-

ments, they resumed the olTensive in October,
attacking the main Turkish army, under .Alukh-

tar Pasha, in its strong position at Aladslia, or
on the Little Yahni and Great Vahni liills. Their
lirst attack, on tlie 2d, was repulsed; they re-

peated it on the 15th with success, driving one
wing of the enemy into ICars and forcing the
other to surrender. Kars was then besiegeil and
taken by a.ssault November 17. The Turks
sullereii another defeat at Deve-Uoyun. near
Erzeroum, November 4, and they evacuated
Erzeroum itself in February, 1878.—E. Oilier,

Ciimirll'ii Illimtnilcd Hist, of the UuiniiTHrkish
War.
Also in: V. Uaker, The War in Jiiilf/aria.—

F. V. Greene, I'he Jiiiman Army and tin Cam-
paii/n in Tiirkerj

A. D. 1878.— Excitement in England over
the Russian advance.—The British fleet sent
through the Dardanelles.—Arrangement of the
Berlin Congress.— '

' At tlie ojieulng of 1878 the

Turks were completely iirostrate. The road to

Constantinople was clear. IJefore tlie English
public had time to recover their breath and to

observe what was taking place, the victorious
armies of Uussia were almo.st within sight of the
minarets of Slamboul. Meanwhile the English
Government were taking momentous action. . . .

Parliament was called together at least a fort-

night before the time usual during recent years.

The Speech i"'om the Throne announced that her
Majesty could not conceal from herself that,

should the hostilities between Uussia and Turkey
unfortunately bo prolonged, ' some unexpected
occurrence may render it incumbent on me to

adopt measures of precaution.' This looked
ominous to those who wished for peace, and it

raised the spirits of the war party. There was a
very large and a very noisy war party already in

cvistence. It was particularly strong iu London.
It embraced some Liberals as well as nearly all

Tories. It was popular in the music-halls and
the public-houses of London. . . . The men of
action got a nickname. They wore dubbed the
Jingo Party. . . . Some Tyrtrous of the tap-tub,
some KiJrner of the music-halls, had composed a
ballad which was sung at one of tliese caves of
harmony every night amidst the tumultuous ap-
plause of excited patriots. Tlie refrain of this

Avar-.song contained the spirit-stirring words;
' AVe don't want to fight, but, by Jingo, if we
do. We've got the ships, we've got the men,
we've got the money too.' Some one whose
pulses this lyrical outburst of national pride failed

to stir called the iiarty of its enthusiasts the
Jingoes. . . . Tlic name was caught uji at once,
and the partj' were universally known as the
Jingoes. . . . The Government ordered the
Mediterranean fleet to pass the Dardanelles and
go up to Constantinople. Tlie Chancellor of the
Exchequer announced that he would ask for a
supplementary estimate of six millions for naval
and military purposes. Thcreupou Lord Car-
narvon, the Colonial Secretary, at once resigned,

. . , Lord Derby was also anxious to resign, and
indeed tendered his resignation, but lie was pre-

vailed upon to withdraw it. The fleet mean-
while was ordered back from the Dardanelles to

Besika Bay. It had got as far as the opening of
the Straits when it was recalled. Tlie Liberal
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Opposition in the House of Commons kept, on

protesting ngiiiiist tlic viirions war mcasurus of

the Qovernmcnt, but with little elTeet. . . .

While nil this ngitiUion in and out of Paillanicnt

wiiscningon . . . the newseanie that the Turks,

utterly broken down, had been compelled to sign

n' armistice, and an agreement containing a basis

of peace, lit Adriauoplc. Then, following

quickly on the heels of this ainiouncement,

came a report that the Russians, notwithstand-

ing the armistice, were pushing on towards Con-

stantinople with tlie intention of occupying the

Turkisli capital. A cry of alarm and indigna-

tion broke out in London. One memorable night

a sudden report reached the House of Conmions

hi' the Russians were actually in tlie suliurbs of

Ci .\stanluioplc. The House for a tinio almost

entirely lost its head. The lobbies, the corridors,

St. Sleplien's Hall, thu great Westminster Hall

itself, and Palace Yard beyond it, became tilled

with wildly excited and tunniltuous crowds. If

the clamour of the streets at that moment had

been tlie voice of England, nothing could have

Freventcd a d( laration of war against l{ussia.

^i] pily, however, it was proved that tlic ru-

mour of Itussian advance was unfounded. The
Meet was now sent in good earnest through the

Dardanelles, and anchored a few miles below
Constantinople. Russia at first protested that

if the English fleet passed the Straits I{ussian

troops ouglit to occupy the city. Lord Derby
was lirm, and terms of arrangement were found
— English troops were not to be di.sembarUed,

and 'he Russians were not to advance. Russia
was still open to negotiation. Probably Russia

had no idea of taking on liersclf the tremendous
responsibility of an occupation of Constantinople.

She had entered into a treaty with Turkey, the

famous Treaty of San Stefauo, by which she se-

cured for the populations of the Christian prov-

inces almost complete independence of Turkey,
and was to create n great new Bulgarian State

with a seaport on the Egean Sea. Tlie English
Government reftised to recognise this Treaty.

Lord Derby contended that it involved an entire

readjustment of the Treaty of Paris, and that

that could only be done with tlie sanction of the

Great Powers assembled in Congress. Lord JJea-

consfield openly declared tliat the Treaty of San
Stefano would put the whole south-east of Europe
directly tinder l{usslan influence. Russia offered

to submit the Treaty to the perusal, if we may
use the expression, of a Congress; but argued
that the stipulations which merely concerned
Turkey and herself were for Turkey and herself

to settle between them. This was obviously an
untenable position. . . . Turkey meanwliile
kept feebly moaning that slic had been coerced
into signing tlic Treaty. The Government de-
termined to call out the Reserves, to summon a
contingent of Indian troops to Euroi)e, to occupy
Cyprus, and to make an armed landing on the
coast of Syria. . . . The last hope of the Peace
Party seemed to have vanished wlien Lord
Derby left his olflce [which he did on tlie 28th of
March]. Lord Salisbury was made Foreign
Minister. . . . Lord Salisbury's first act in the
olflce of Foreign Secretary was to i^sue a cir-

cular in which he declared that it w .Id be im-
possible for England to enter a Congress which
was not free to consider the whole of the pro-
visions of the Treaty of San Stefano. . . .

Prince Bismarck had often during these events

sliown an inclination to exhibit lilmsolf in the

new attitude of a i>eaceful mediator. He now
interposed again and issued invitations for a

congres.s to be held in Berlin todiscu.sstlie whole
contents of the Treaty of San Stefano. After

Komc delay, discussinn, and allereation, RiL-^sia

agreed to accept the Invitation on tlie conditions

proposed, audit was Anally resolved that a C!on-

gress should assemble in Berlin on the approach-
ing .June lit. To tills Congress it was suppo.si'd

by most persons tliat Ijonl Salisbury would be
sent to represent lOngland. Much to the surprise

of the public, liord Beaconstleld announced tliat

he himself would attend, aeeompanied by I>ord

S?disbury, and conduct the negotiations in Ber-

lin, ''"be event was, we believe, witliout prece-

dent. . . . The (Jongress was lield in tlie Radzi-
vill Palace, a building with a jilaiu unpretending
e.xterior in one of the principal streets of Berlin,

anil then in the occupation of Prince Bismarck.
The Prince himself presided. . . . The Congress
discu.ssed the whole or nearly tlie whole of the

(piestions opened up by the recent war. . . .

The great object of most of the statesmen who
were concerned in the prejiaration of the Treaty
whicli came of the Congress, was to open for the

Christian populations of tliesoutii-eastof Europe
a way into gradual self-development and inde-

pendence. But on tlie other liand it must be
owned that the object of some of the Powers, and
especially, we are afraid, of tlic English Govern-
ment, was rather to maintain the Ottoman Gov-
ernment than to care for the future of the

Christian races. These two influences, acting
and counteracting on eacli other, produced the

Treaty of Berlin."—.!. McCartliy, Jlist. of Our
Own 'J'inw, ch. 0,5 («. 4).

Also in : J. A. Froude, Lord Beaeonsfield, ch.

16.—H. D. Traill, The Mnrquia of S(dial)ury, eh.

11.—R. Wilson, Life and Times of Queen Vic-

toria, V. 2, ch. 21.

A. D. X878.— The Treaties of San Stefano
and Berlin.— "Tlie First Article of the Treaty
of San Stefano had reference to the new boimda-
rics to be assigned to Montenegro. Tlie acces-

sion of territory, wliich was not very large, was
t.'\kcn from the provinces of Bosnia and Albania,
and lay to the north, cast, and south of the origi-

nal Str.te. ... It gave to tlio mountaineers their

much-coveted admission to the sea. It was next
provided tliat a European Commission, on which
tlie SubliiiK! Porte and the Governme'.it of Mon-
tcncgio were to be represented, should be
cliargcd with fixing tlie definite limits of the

Princii)al'ty. ... By Article IT., the Sublime
Porte recognized definitively the independence
of the Principality of Montenegro. . . . Article

III. dealt with Servia, which was recognized as

independent. The new frontier of this Princi-

palit}' was to follow the course of the Drina, the

Dezevo, the Raska, the Ibar, the ^lorava, and
some other streams, and was drawn so as to give
Little Zworuik, Zakar, Leskovatz, Ak Palauka,
and Niscli, to the Servians. ... In Article V.,
tlie Sublime Porte undertook to recognize tlie

independence of Roumania, ^vhich would tlius

acquire a riglit to an indemnity, to be liereafter

discussed between tlie two countries. The most
important sections of tlte Treaty were of course
those which had relation to Bulgaria. Tliey
commenced with Article VI., which set forth

that Bulgaria \vas constituted an autonomous,
tributary Principality, with a Christian Govern-
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mcnt nnd n nntloniil iiillliia. Tlic dcflnilivc fmii-

tlnni of IIk' new I'riiuipitlity wcru to Im^ Iriici'il

by II Hpi'ciiil HiiHHoTurkisli ('(iiiiini.sRidii licl'on!

tluMsviicimlioiiof Itoimirllii liy tlic KiiHsiiiii iirtiiy.

. . . Tlic iifw lluU'iiriii wiiscif vcrv <''>iihI(1™iI)U!

(llmcimioiiM. It cxlciidfil fniin tlii>l)itiiulH! in tlu!

norlli lo llic .Ku'ran ill till? wmlli; mid from llic

bonicrsof Ailmnlji in llic west to tlic niacli Simv

In till! cnst. All lliiil wiiH Icit to 'I'lirlicy in tlils

part of licr Kiiipirc was an irrcjjular and mime-

what narrow territory, riinnlnj? wcHtward from
Coiistantinopli' alotiK tlio Nliores of tlie Sea of

Marmora and tlic /Korean until it touched the

limitH of the new I'rincipality, and cxtendinK no
farther north than was sullU'icnt to include

Adriiinople and its immediate nei.i!;hl)Ourliood.

Hy this arraniiemenl, tlic territory so left to the

Sultan was completely scpuratod from Thessaly
nnd Alhania. . . . According to Article VII..

the Prince of Hulgaria was to ho freely elected

by the people, and conllrnied hy the Suliiime

rVirte Willi the asscut of the I'owers. No mem-
ber of the reigning dynasties of the Great Eu-
ropean Powers sliould he capahle of being elected

Prince of Bulgaria. . . . Tlie introduction of the

new system into Hulgaria, and the superintend-

ence of its working, would bo entrusted for two
years to an Imperial Uussian Commissioner. . . .

By Article VIII., the Ottoman army would no
longer reniiiin in Bulgaria, and all the ancient

fortresses would be razed at the expense of the

local Government. . . . Until tlio complete for-

mation of a native militia, the country would he
occupied hy Hussian troops. . . . Article IX.
declared that the amount of the annual tribute

which Bulgaria was to pay the Suzerain Court
would he determined by an agreement between
Uussia, the Ottoman Government, and the other

Cabinets. ... By Article X. , the Sulilime Porto
was to have the right to make use of Bulgaria
for tlie transport, by fixed routes, of its troops,

munitions, nnd provisions, to the provinces lie-

yond the Principality, and vice versft. . . . Ar-
ticle XII. provided that nil the Danubian for-

tresses should be rnzed, nnd that in future tliere

should ho no strongliolds on the banks of the
Danube, nor any men-of-war in the wnters of
Roumnnia, Scrvia, or Bulgnria. . . . Article XIV.
Imposed on Turkey the obligation to introduce
reforms into Bosnia nnd the llerzegovinn." \r-
ticles XV. and XVI. stipulated reforms in _ iv-

crnnient of Crete, Epinis, Thessaly, Armenia,
nnd other parts of the Ottoman Empire. " Tlie

question of thn war-indemnities was arranged in

Article XIX., which set forth that the Emperor
of Russia claimed, in all, 1,410,000,000 roubles
for losses imposed on Russia during the contest.

. . . Tlie Emperor, however, did not desire to
receive tlie whole of this indemnity in the form
of money-payments, but, taking into considera-
tion the linancial i nibarrassmeiits of Turkey, and
acting in accordnnue with the wishes of the Sul-
tnn, wns willing to substitute for tlie greater part
of the sums enumerated certain territorial ces-

sions, consisting of the Sandjak of Tultcha, on
the Danube (including the Delta Islands and the
Isle of Serpents), nnd, in Asia, Ardnhau, Kars,
Batoum, Bayazid, and the territory extending as
far ns the Soghanli Dagli. With respect to the
Sandjak of Tultcha and the Delta Islands, Rus-
sia, not wishing to annex that territory, reserved
to herself tlie right of exchanging it for the part
of Bessarabia detached from her by the Treaty of

IS.'ifl. . . . Tlio ceded territories in Eiirone nnd
Asia were to be taken as an e(|uivalent tor the

sum of 1,10(),()0(),(M)0 roubles." The remaining
Articles of the Treaty of San Stefano related to

details of minor importance. "The Treaty of

Berlin, signed by tlie Plenipotentiaries on the

i;ith of July, 1.S7M, and of which the ralillcations

were exchanged on the Hrd of August, was the
Treaty of .San Stefano, wllli additions, subtrac-
tions, and amendments. . . . Speaking gener-
ally, it may be said tliat the objects of the
Treaty of Berlin, as distinguished from its

predecessor, were to place tin- Turkisli Empire
in a position of independence, and to protect

tlio jeopardised rights of Europe. Tlieso ends
it accomplished, or partially accompli.slied, by
several iniportaiit provisions. It tlivided the
so-called Bulgaria into two provinces, of wliich

the one to the north of the Balkans wns formed
into a tributary Principniity, while the one to

the south, which wns to he designated Eastern
Roumelia, was to remain under the direct au-
thority of tlic Sultan, with ndministrntive au-
tonomy and a Cliristinn Governor-General. It

left to the Sultan tlie passes of the mountains,
and the right of sending troops into tlie interior

of Eastern Roumelln whenever there niigiit bo
occasion. It reduced the stay of the Russian
army in European Turkey. ... It secured to

Roumnnia. as compensation for the loss of that
jHirtion of Bessarabia whicli had been annexed to

Moldavia by the Treaty of Paris (IsriO), a larger
nmount of territory, south of the Danube, than
had been granted at San Stefano. It r(!Stored to

Turkey the whole of the northern shores of the
yEgean, a wide extent of country in Europe,
and, in Asia, tlio valley of Alashgcrd nnd tlio

town of Bayaziil. ... It gave far ampler guar-
antees for religious liberty tlian had entered into

tlio projects of the Czar."— E. Oilier, QustU's
IllnntnUed Jlist. of the lluam-Turki»h War, v. 3,

rh. (iH(i 21.—"In licr private agreement with
Russia, England hnd consented to the cession of
Batoum, but she now sought to diminish tlio

vnlue of tlint post by stipulating thnt the fortifi-

cations sliould be cfcmolislied and the port de-

clared free. The dispute, which at one time
assumed n serious charncter, was finally settled

by n declaration on the part of the Czar that
Batoum should be a free port. Kars, Ardalian,
nnd Batoum were ceded to Russia, tlie district of
Kliotur to Persin, and the Sultan pledged him-
self to carry out the requisite reforms in Armenia
wir .ut loss of time, and to protect the inhnbi-
taiius against the Kurds ;in(l Circn.ssinns. At tho
same time a secret treaty was made known which
had been contracted between England and Tur-
key on the 4th of .June. By this treaty the Porto
pledged itself to carry out reforms in Asia
jMinor, nnd England, on her part, guaranteed tho
integrity of the Sultan's Asiatic possessions. To
put England in n position to fulfil her part of tho
treaty, and as a pledge for the execution of tho
promised reforms, tho Porte surrendered Cyprus
to England as a naval and military station, the
latter agreeing to regard the island as nn integral
part of tho 'uirkisli empire, and to make over
the surplus revenue to the Sultan. This treaty,
which had received the consent of Germany and
Russia at the time of its execution, aroiisoif great
indignation in France and Italy. ... To pacify
the former state, Benconsfleld and Salisbury en-
tered into a secret arrangement with Wadding-
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ton, In neconlanco with which Kngliind wag to

put nil oliHtuclfH In the- wiiy of a French occiipa-

tlDM iif Tunis— lui urmiigernt'nt of which tho

French RovernMient llniilly UmW advantage In thti

year 1881. The KnglLsli represcntatlvvH had also

cnlored Into an arrangement with Austria in

refert-nce to Hosnia anil ller/egovina. In the

Filling of Juno 29lh Audrassy read a nieinoran-

duin in which ho set forth that AuHtria had heen

disturbed for a whole year by the insurrection in

those provinces, and had been compelled to re-

celvo and provide for over l.W.lKM) Hosnian fugi-

tives, who positively refused again to submit to

tiio hardsiiips of Turkish misrule; that Turltey

was not In a position to restore order in the dis-

turbed districts. . . .Tliereunon thu Marquis of

Salisbury moved that Austria bo charged witii

•he occupation and udministration of Uosula and
Iler/cgovina, and . . . tho congress . . . de-

cided to liand over those two provinces to Austro-

llungary. . . . Tiie iiidepiindcncc of Servia and
.Montenegro was recognized <m condition tiiat

full freedom and political eciuality were accorded

to the member.s of all religions. Servia received

an achiilion to her population of 280,000 souls,

her most imporlanl iiciiiiisilioa being tho city

and fortress of Nisli. She also assumed a part

of tlio Turkish debt. Tho recognition of Uou-
manlan independence was (u)n(lltioned on tho

cession of Hessarabia to llussia, and the adnds-
sion to political e(|unlity of tho members of all

religions— a condition which liad special refer-

ence to tho .lows. In compensation for no-
sarabla Uoumania was to receive tlie Oobrudsha
and tho iHlands at the mouth of tho Danube. . . .

.Vustrla took possesalon of her sharu of the booty
at (.ncc, but not without tho most obstinate ro-

sistanco. "— W. MUller, lUitieal Ilitt. of lieetnt

TiiiHH, led. 30.

Ai.so IN: Sir R. Ilertslet, T/ie .\fap of Kiiropt

hy Treaty, v. 4, Xon. 518, 524-533.— Duke of

Argyll, The Ka»tern Qiiention, r. 3, eft. 13.— See,
also, Uai.kan and Da.nuuian Status: A. D.
1H78.

A. D. iSgi.—Reported Atrocities in Ar-
menia.—A disturbance of some nature— tliu

causes and e.itent of which have not yet been
ascertained— occurring in Turkisli Armenia dur-
ing the late weeks of summer or early part of
autumn, gave occasion for wliat is claimed to

have been more horribl(« atrocities on tiio part of
the Turkish soldiery than were committed in

Ilulgaria during tho year 1877. Tho scene of
idleged mas.sacres is In the mountainous district

of Sassoun, near tho western end of Lake Van,
whero 0,000 men, women and children are said
to have been slain. TIk! Christian world having'
bi^en roused, tliough not very promptly, by tho
reports of this fresh oiitbrealt of barbarism, tlio

Porto has been forced by pressure from tho
Powers to consent to tho formation of a comnds-
sion to investigate tlio allair. England, Franco
and liiissia are to bo ropresuated ou tho commis-
sion.

TURLUPINS, The. See Beouines.
TURNER, Nat, The Insurrection of. See

Sl.AVKKY, Nkouo: a. I). 1838-1832.

TURONES, The.—A tribe in ancient Gaul
who gave their mine to Touraine, tho district

whicii tliey inliabited, and to Tours, tho chief

town of that district. See Gauls; also, Vhineti
OF WiwTEit.N Oaul.

TUSCANY : A. D. 685-1 1 15.—The founding
of the duchy.—The reign of Countess Matilda.
—The rise of the free cities.

—"Tlie first Loin-

hard duke of whom any sure record remains is

a certain ' Alovisluo ' wiio nourished about tho
year 085; and the last, tho\igli of more doubtful
existence, is ' Tacliiputo,' in tho 8tli century,
when Lucca was the principal scat of govern-
ment, witlithe privilege of coining, although her
Counts were not always Dukes and Marcjuiscs of
Tuscany. About the year 800, the title of Duke
seems to have changed to that of Count, and
although both arc afterwards used tho latter is

most common : JIuratori says, that this dignity
was In 813 enjoyed by a certain Boniface whoiii
Sisniondi believes to be the ancestor of Countess
JIatilda ; but her father, the son of Tedaldo, be-
longed to another race : he was tho grandson to
Attone, Azzo, or Adelberto, Count of Cannosa.
. . . Tlie lino of Boniface I. (inished in 1001 by
tho death of Hugo the Great. . . . After him,
on account of tlio civil wars between Ardoino
and Henry, I hero was no permanent Duke until
1014, when the latter appointed Hanicri, wiiom
Conrad tlio Sniiiiuo deposed in 1027, making
room for Boniface tho father of Countess Jla-
tilda. This heroine died in 1115 after a reign of
active e-xertion for lierself and the Church
against the Emperors [in the ' War of Investi-
tures," see Papacy : A. D. 1056-1123], which
generated the infant and as yet nameless factions

5-3

of Guclph and Ghibelino. . . . Tlie fearless as-

sertion of her own Indcpendenco by successful
struggles with tiie Emperor was an example not
overlooked by the young Italian communities
under Matilda's rule. . . . Tlieso seeds of lib-

erty began llrst to germinate amongst the Lom-
bard plains, but (juickiy spreading over the

Apennines were welcomed throughout Tuscany
[sec Italy: A. D. 10.50-1152]. ... It seems
probable that in Tu.scany, towards tho com-
mencement of tiio 12th century, tlio Count's
authority liad pa.ssed entirely into the principal

communities, leaving that of tho Marquis as
yet untouched; but there arc reasons for be-

lieving that tiio Countess Matilda in some of
her dilllcuities was induced to sell or cede a por-

tion of her power, and probably all that of tho

Count's. . . . Altogether, there appears littlo

reason to doubt tlio iiitenial freedom of most
Tuscan cities very early in tho 11th century."

—

II. E. Napier, Florentine /fiator;/, hk. 1, ch. \{r. 1).

Also in: P. Viiiari, Tlie Tico Fird C'eniuria

(f Florentine lliatori/. v. 1, c/i. 3.

A. D. 925-1020.—The rise of Pisa. See Pisa.

A. D. 1063-1200. — Cultivation of architec-
ture at Pisa. See Pisa: A. I). 1003-1293.

A. D. 1077-1115. — Countess Matilda and
her Donation to the Holy See. See Papacy:
A. D. 1077-1103.

A. D. 1215.—Beginning of the wars of Guelfs
and Ghibellines. See Italy: A. D. 1315.

A. D. 1248-1278. —The Guelf and Ghibel-
line V7ars. Sec Flohenxk: A. D. 1248-1378.

A. D. 1250-1293.—Development of the popu-
lar constitution of the Florentine Common-
wealth. See Fi.OHENCE : A. I). 1350-13!»3,

A. D. 1282-1293. — War between Pisa and
Genoa.—Battle of Meloria.—War of Florence
and Lucca against Pisa. Sco Pisa: A. D.
1003-1293.
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A. D. 1300-1313. — The new factiont of

Florence. Bianchi and Neri. Sec Fi.okic.nci;:

A. I>. fjlir) IDIN). mill iMot -i:ti:).

A. D. 1310-1313. — The visitation of the

Emperor, Henry VII. — Hit war with the

Guelfic cities. S<f Iiai.y: A. I). litlO-lilUI.

A. D. 1313-1338. — The wart of Florence
and Pisa.—The subjection of Lucca to Cas-
truccio Castracani and hit war with the
Florentine!. — The hostile visitation of the
Emperor Louis of Bavaria. Hoc It.m.y: A. 1).

A. D 1336-1338. — War of Florence with
Mastino della Scala, of Verona. Sw. Vkuona:
A. I). r.'((()-i.');tH.

A. D. 1341-1343.—Defeat of the Morentines
by the Pisans before Lucca.— Brief tyranny of

the Duke of Athens at Florence. Sct^ Ki.oii-

KN(i;: A. I). i:)ll-lill:t.

A. D. 1353-1359.—Sufferings and deliverance
from "the Great Company." Sco Italy: A. I).

i:M:t-l;t«;}.

A. D. 1378-1437. — The democratizing of
Florence.—The Tumult of the Ciompi.— First
appearances of the Medici. Heu Ki.oukncic :

A. I). i;)7H-Ul>7.

A. D. 1390-1402. — Resistance of Florence
to the conquests of the Duke of Milan. Scu
Fl.oitKNiK: A. I). limo-llO'J,

A. D. 1433-1464.—The ascendancv of Cosi-
mo de' Medici at Florence. 8co Flohenck:
A. I). 143;{-ll«l.

A. D. 1452-1454. — War of Florence and
Milan against Venice, Naples, Siena and
other states. (See .Milan: A. I). 1147-Ur)4.
A. D. 1469-1492. —The government of Lo-

renzo de' Medici, the Magnificent, at Flor-
ence. Std Flkuknck: a. 1). H«9-Mlt3.

A. p. 14^-1509. — The French deliverance
of Pisa.— The long struggle and reconquest
by Florence. .Sec Pisa: A. I). 1404-1501).

A. D. 1502-1569.—Restoration of the Medici
in Florence and their creation of the grand
duchy of Tuscany, See Flouenxe: A. 1).

1 502-1 .ifm.

A. D. 1725.—Reversion of the grand duchy
pledged to the Infant of Spain, Sic Spain;
A. I). 171:5-1725; luul Italy; A. D. 1715-173.').

A. D. 1735. — Reversion of the duchy se-
cured to the ex-Duke of Lorraine. See Fuanck ;

A. I). 173ii-17;t5; luid Italy; A. I). 1715-1735.
A. D. 1796. — Seizure of Leghorn by the

French. See Fhance: A. D. 1700 (Arml—Oc-
TOIIEH).

A. D. 1801.— The grand duchy transformed
into the Kingdom of Etruria p -id given to ti'e

son of the Duke of Parma. See Germanv;
A. D. 1801-1803.
A. D. 1807.—End of the Kingdom of Etruria,

—Cession and annexation to France, Sec
PouTi'dAL; A. D. 1807.
A. D, 1814-1815,— Restored to Ferdinand

III, See Vienna, The Conouess ok; ami
Italy: A, 1). 1814-181.5.

A. D. 1848-1849. — Revolution.— Expulsion
of the Grand Duke.—Proclamation of a Re-
public and union with Rome.—The old order
restored. See Italy: A. D. 1848-1849.
A. D. 1859-1861.-FlightoftheGrandDuke,— Formation of a provisional government.—

Annexation to Sardinia.— Absorption in the
new Kingdom of Italy, See Italy: A. I>.

1856-1859; and 1850-1861.

TUSCARORAS, The, 8<'0 AMcnicAN As-
OUKIINKH: llllMjI'dlHCoNKEDEKACY, IIUll IU()V(i:(>lt

TllIllKH KK Till-; SolTII.

TUSCULAN VILLAS.-" In CI.eroH tlmo
the iimulHr nf coiinlry Iioiinch which 11 weiiltliy

Itoiniin I'DiiNJilcrcil It iiecesHiiry to iiohnchs linil

evidt'iilly licciinie coiishUTithle, iiiid tlie lunount
Hpeiit upon llieni very ;'r<'iil. The (initor lilm-

Ni'lf hail villus lit TuKetiliiiii, Aiiliiiiii, Knrinlio,

Hiiiii', anil I'onipeii, Ih'hIiIch IiIn lowii-liDiise on
the I'alaliiu', ami IiIh fiiinily Hcat at Arpinuin.
. . . The TiiHciilaniiiii of Clrcro hail forinerly

been in the possesHloii of Sylla. . . . ('low' to

till! Villa of Oiceri), and ho near that he could ^o
acroH.s to fetch IxMjks fnim the library, \\m the
Villa of LuciilliiH. . . . Many other Koiiiaii villus

lay on the Tii.sciiluii liills. "— H. Burn, J(ome and
the ('iiiiiiKir/nii. r/i. 14. lit. 3.

TUSCtlLUM.— "In the times of the Lutin
Leagiii', from the fall of Alliu to the buttle of
Luke UegilliiM, Tii.sculiim wa.s the iiiohI promi-
nent town ill Lutiuiii. It HiilTereil, like the other
towuH in I,aliiiiii, a complete eclipse diiriiifr the
Inter Kepiiblic and the liiipcriul tiiiies; but In

the ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth cenluries,

under the Count!! of Tusciiluiii, it. becuine again
a pluco of greut iniportuiiee and power, no less

than seven popes of the house of Tusculiiin
having sat in the chair of St. Peter." The
ruins of Tusculuni, about flfteen miles from
lioiiie, on the Alban hills, liuvo been cousidcr-

ftbly explored.— U. Hum, I{(Jine and the Cam-
jHif/na. ch. 14,j)^ 2.— See, ulso, Alha.
TUTELOES, The. See Amekican Anoiiia-

INES: SlOIIAN Fa.MILV.

TUTTLINGEN, OR DOTLINGEN, Bat-
tle of (1643), See Geumany: A. I). 1043-1644.

TWEED RING, The, See New Yoiik:
A. D. 1803-1871.

TWELVE APOSTLES OF IRELAND,
See Ci.oNAiin, Monastkuv c)f.

TWELVE CiESARS, The. See Home:
A. I). 08-00.

TWELVE PEERS OF FRANCE.— The
Twelve Peers of Franco were the nobles and
prclntes "who lieUI the K''<iit fiefs iiiiinediutely

from the Crown. . . . Their number had been
li.\ed by Louis VII. ut twelve ; six lay and six

ccclcsiusticul. They were the Dukes of Kor-
niandy. Burgundy, Quiennc, the Counts of
Chninpagnc, Fluuders, Toulouse; the Arch-
bishop of Rlieinis, and tlio Bishops of Laou,
Noyon, Chfllous, Beauvais and Laugres. . . .

The immediate vassals of the Duchy of Frnnce,
who held of the King as Duke, not as King,
were not Peers of France."— G. W. Kitchin,

llist. of France, v. 1, hk. 3, eh. 0. itith fimt-note.

TVVELVE TABLES OF THE LAW, The,
8eoKo.ME: 15. C. 451-449.

TWENTY-SECOND PRAIRIAL, Law
of the. See Fuance: A. D. 1704 (.Iine-.Iuly).
TWIGGS, General, Treacherous surrender

of. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1860-
1801 (Decemheu—Fkhihiauy).
TWIGHTWEES, OR MIAMIS, The, See

Ameuic^vn AnouiGiNES: Aloonquian Family,
also Illinois ani> Miamis, and Sacs, Etc.
TWILLER, Wouter Van, The governor-

ship of. Sec New Yokk; A. D. 1038-1047.

TWO SICILIES, The Kingdom of the,—
The kingdom founded in SoutTiern Italy and
Sicily by the Norman conquest in the 11th cen-

tury (see Italy; A. D. 1000-1090, and 1081-
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111)4) maintained iU oiUtence until recent

lliiii'K, HoMU'llnied og II \inlt, nml »onu.'tlnicH dl

vl<l<'il into till' two iloniliiiiinH, iiiHiiliir miil jx'-

nliiHiiliir. (if Hlclly imil Aiiullii, or Niiplrs. 'llie

(IIvIhIom (HCiiiTfir llrHt after the rlnliiK iigiiliiHl

till' Krencli iinil the iniiHHiiero known tm "tint

HIrllliin VeHperH " (Hee Italy; A. I). 1 '.'82-1 !««)),

Tlic erowii of Hlelly wiih IIk'Ii aciiulred by I'eter,

kliiK of AniKoii, Hucctrileil liy IiIh Hon Freilerlrk.

Clmrli'Hof Anjou iiiiil IiIh HUCcesHorH were left In

|i(iss('K.sliin of tlir kiiiK<loiii of Niipli'H, ulone, ill-

llinii.i;li sllll rliiiniiii); .Sicily In union wllli It.

"As the kliiK who iciKiicd at Naiilcs would not

Hive up hln rlglit to HIrlly, . . . Ills kliiKdoiii Jh

oflenciiUed Hlelly us well lis the Island Kingdom;
and Ml) when at last the two kiii)jilonis lieeiinie

one [aKidn—sec Itai.Y: A. I). MI'J-14-17|, llie

slriini;e name of the Kingdom of the Two Hlei-

lles arose."—W. Hunt, /lint, of lUtly, p. OH.—
See. also, Nai'I.KS, and Slill.v.

TYCHE.—One of the variously named parts

of tlie iiiulent city of Syracuse, Sicily. Its

posilion was northwest of Aehradina.

TYCOON, OR SHOGUN. See Japan:
Skktcii ok IIistiiuy.

TYLER, John: Vice-Presidential election.

—Succession to the Presidency.—Administra-
tion. Bee Unitkd Statks ok Am. : A. I). 1S40,

to 1H.».'5.

TYLER, Wat, The Rebellion of. Sec Enii-

land: a. 1). lltHl.

TYLIS, Celtic Empire of.—" The empire of

Tvlls in tlie llaemus, which the Celts, not lonjf

after the death of Alexander [the Great], ami
nearly at the same time with their permanent
settlement in Asia Minor, had founded in the

AIoe.soTliraclan territory, destroyed the seed of

Greek elvlllsatlou within its sphere, and itself

sucnumbcd during the Hannlballc war to the as-

saults of the Thraeliuis, who extirpated these

intruders to the last nmn."—T. Mommsen, //«'»(.

of Home, Ilk. 8, eh. 7.

TYNDARIS, Naval battle at (B. C. 257).
See Punic Wahh: Tiik Fiuht,
TYNWALD, Court of. See Manx Kinodom ;

and, also, TiiiNci.

TYRANTS, Greek.— "A 'tyranny,' in the
Greek sense of the word, was the irresponsible
dominion of a single person, not founded on he-

reditary right, like the monarchies of the heroic
ages and of nniny barbarian nations, nor on a
fre'j election, like that of a dictator or resymnete,
but on force. It did not change its character
when transmitted through several generations,
nor was any other name invented to describe it

when power, which had been acquired by vio-

lence, was used for the public good; though
Aristotle makes it an element in the detlnitlon of
tyranny, that it is exercised for selfish ends.
But, according to the ordinary Greek notions,
and the usage of tlic Greek historians, a mild
and benoflcent tyranny is an expression wliich
involves no contradiction."—C. Thirlwall, ///»<.

of Greece, <•' 10.—" In spite of the worst which
has been said against them, the tyrants hold a
legitimate ))lace in the progress of Greek con-
stitutional history. They were the means of
breaking down the oligarchies in the interests of
the people. ... It was at Sicyon that the first

tyrannis arose. . . . About the year 070 D. C. a
certain Orthagoruc. who is said to have been a
cook, succeeded in establishing himself as tyrant
in Sicyon. Of his reign no incident is recorded.

llewaMNurcecdcdby hiNRon Myron."—E. Abbott,
///«/. of Uicec; III. I, <•/). 12.

Ai.si) in: .1. P. MiihalTy. I'rolilrmn in Greek
/linloru, dl. 4.— See, also, 'DkhI'oth.

TYRAS, The. — The ancient name of the
river DiilcHter.

TYRCONNEL'S DOMINATION IN IRE-
LAND. Sir luia.AM): A. I). |(lM,->-ltlMM.

TYRE.— ".Justin represents Tyro as having
been fouiiili'd a year bi'lDre the Capture of Troy,
thus a|ipareiitly rniiicing by about l,nOO years
tlie date asHigncil to ii by the priests of thu
li'in])le of Hercules losephus places the
settlement of Tyre 340 years bcfori! the biiildlnf^

of Solomon's 'I'emple. lie refers no doubt to

llie same event as.lustin, the occupation of the
Island by the Siilonlaiis, as he cannot have been
Ignorant of the mention of Tyre In the Old
Testament more than 240 years iicfore Solomon.
The date- of tlii^ building of Soloiiion's Temple is

itsi'lf disputed, esllmiiles varying fnim 1012
H. C. to 11(10 H. C. . . . Tyre conslsled of two
parts, an Island about three-(|uarters of a mile In

leiigtii, se|)arateil from the mainland by a strait

four stadia, about half n mile, in width at its

northern end, and a town on the shore. The lat-

ter was distinguished as Piilie Tynis, or Ancient
Tyre, and was the chief seat of the population,
till the wars of the Assyrian monarchs against
Phieniela. It extended along tlie shore from the
river Leontes In the north to the fountain of Uiis-

cl-Ain In the south, a distance of seven miles,
great part of which would be suburb rather than
city. Pliny, who wrote when Its boundaries
could still be traced, computes the circuit of
Palie-Tyrus and the Island together nt nineteen
Homan miles, that of the island town being 22
stadia. . . . "Tliough called Old Tyre, because it

lay in ruins, when the younger city on the island

was In the height of its prosperity, it was from
the first connected with it; and the name of
Tyre (Tsour), ' a rock,' would hardly be appro-
priate, except to the island. ... It is probable
that, from the flrst, the island, from the excel-

lence of its natural liarbour, was a naval station

to the city on the mainland, and, as a place of
securltj", the seat of the worship of the national
deities, Astartc, Hetus, I lercule.s. . , . The situa-

tion of Palic-Tyrus was one of the most fertile

spots on the coast of Phccniela. The plain is

here about five miles wide, the soil is dark, and
the variety of its productions excited the wonder
of the Crusaders. Near the southern extremity
of the city was a fountain, wuieh, conununlcut-
ing with some natunil receptacle in the moun-
tains above, poured forth copious and perennial
streams of pure and cool water. An aqueduct
distributed them through the town. . . . AV'hat-

ever may have been the relative importance
of Palie-Tyrus and the island, previous to the
great migration from Sidon, occasioned by the
victory of the Ascalonites, there can be .no
doulit that from this time the popidatlon of
the sland greatly increased. The colonization
of Gades took place about a century later. IJut

we have i > connected history of Tyre till near
the age of Solomon."— J. Kenriek, P/iomieia:
Hint., ch. 1.—See, also, Piiosnicians.

The founding of the colony of Carthage.
See Caktiiaue: Tiik Poundino ok.

B. C. 598-585,—Siege by Nebuchadnezzar.
See PilcENlciANs: B. C. S.'iO-SHS.
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B. C. 333.—SicK* and capture by Alexander
the Great. -Aftir di^fciitinK tin! I'lTHiuiiM iit

iMum (Mr .MAiKiHtMA: It. ('. mil :i:il)|. Ali'Xikii

ili>r tiiriii'il IiIn iitti'iiliDii to lh« Irllmtiiry I'liu-

nirinn cUIck, wIidm' IIci'Ih ftiivr to tlirOri'iU KIiik

n nitvikl iiiiwcr iiion' foiiiililiilili' timii tlu! IiiihIh of

Mic iintlciiiN wliicli iniircliril id IiIh iniiiiimiKl. HI

(Ion, llyltliiH, iiTid otlirr lowim KiiliinltttMl proinnt

ly to \\w nPiii|U<'ror. 'I'yrn olTrn^d ik i|iiiklitl<'cl

HurriniliT, wlilcli illil not HiktJHfv tlii^ liiiiii;hty

MiKTiloriliiii, mill lie itiHtiiiitlv liklil HJt'KU to tlitt

city. llikvliiK no aiU'i|iiikti' lli'ct with wlil<!li to

rt'iii'li lli« iHJaiiil loivn, lir rcNolvcd lo ckny u
cniiiH'k.ny iktToiM tlic cliiinni'l wlilih Hi'|Miriitt'd tliu

iHlrkiid frorii Old Tyrn, on tlio iniklidiind, and lui

di'niiillKlird till' liiilldlnKHof tliii likttiT to provldo
iniilcrialH for tlir \v:>rk. It wun ikii iintUirUkking

of JninwiiHii niiiKiilMidc uiid dilllciilty, mid tlic

InK'nIoiiH 'i'yriiiiiH found iniuiy niodcHof intrrfcr-

Imk with It. They Miic<'<rd('(l in dt'Htroyinjf the
niwic wlicii liikif of it hud lircn Inillt; hut Ak'X-
nniliT, with olmtiniitc in'rHcvcriknci!, Iicgikp hU
wi>rl( luiow, on it likr^cr Hcalc thiiii buforu. Ilu

nlso ciillcctt'd Ik HtroiiK tlo't of sviirKikllcvN, from
CypruH ikiid from the I'lin'iiiciaiiH who liikd suh-
niltti'd lo hiui, with which lUv. oppoHltion of thu

t'licMiy wuH checked itnd lii.s own opcrutions ud-
vaiiced. AftcrNcven inoiillis of prodiKlouM labor

nnd inccssiknt battle, tlio Htronj{ walls of Ty-o
were iH'iiten down and the city taken. " It soon
beciinie Ik NcciK! of iinreslHted cikrimf^o and
iilniiiler. The .Macedonians, exitHperated by the

length and labiiurH of the Hie^e, which had
likHlcd Ht^ven niontliH, and by the execution of
their {'onirades [Urcek priHonem, whom thoTyr-
Inns liad put to death on the walls, before the
eye.H of the besiej;erK, and east into the sea],

Hpared nom^ that fell Into their haiula. Tlie

khiK — whom the Greeks call Azelniicus— with
the principiil inhabitants, and some C'artha^:iniaii

envoys who had been sent with the usual olTer-

Inps lo .Melkart, took refuge in his sanctuary:
and tliese alone, according to Arrian, were ex-

empted from the common lot of death or slav-

ery. It was an act of clemency, by which the
conqueror at the same time disi>layed his piety
to tiie jfod. Of the rest, 8,00<) perished In thu
Hrst slaughter, and 30,()()0, Including a number
of foreign residents, were sold as slaves. IJut

If we may believe C'urtius, 1.1,000 were rescued
by the Hidoniaiis [of Alexander's navy], >vho

first hid them in their galleys, and afterwards
tran.iported them lo Sidoii — not, it must be pre-

sumed, witliout Alexander's connivance or con-
sent. It sounds incredible, that ho should have
ordered 2,000 of the i)risoners to be crucltied.

. . . Tyro w'as still occupied its a fortress, and
soon recovered some measure of her ancient
prosperity."— (,'. Thirlwail, Hist, of Greece, eh. 50.

Also in: Arrian, Aniibdnin of Alexan(kr, bk.

2, eh. 1.1-21.

B. C. 3^a-A. D. 638.—Under Greek and Ro-
man domination. — "The C'arlans. with wlioiu
Alexander repeopled the city [of Tyre] fell into
the habits of tlie former population, and both
Tyre and Sidou recovered much of their com-
mercial greatness. After n long struggle be-
tween the kingdoms of Egypt and Syria, Pha--
nicia was finally secured to the latter by
Antiochus the Great (B. C. 108). Hut the com-
mercial rivalry of Egypt proved more serious
oven than political subjection; and the foumla-
tlon of Bcrmice on the Hod Sea diverted to

Alexander much of the oriental commrrco thnt

hikd previously Mowed through Tyre and HIdon.

lint still they did not succumb to their vounger
rival. I'nder the l^>mans, to whom Pho'iiU'la

wikM subjected with Hyria [by I'ompcius the
Great, li. ('. )M|, Tyre was Htlll the llrst coni-

mercial city of the world."— I*. Hmllli, lliit. </
the W'orlil : Aneient. eh, 24.

A. D. 638.—Capture by the Moilemi.— After
the taking of .lerusalem by the Caliph Omar,
the Mosh'ins made themselves iiiitslerH of the re-

mainder of I'iklestine very i|uiekly. Tripoli was
first won by treachery, and then the same trai-

tor who had delivered It, making hU way to

Tvre, succeeded in hrlnging about the U^trayal
of that place. Many of the inliikbltikiitH weru
put to tlie sword; but many others ar(^ said to

have saved their lives by accepting the religion

of till' victors. Tlie fall of Tyre was followed
by the llight from Ciesarea of Constantine, sou
of the Emperor IIiTaciiiis, who commatided in

Hyria, and tlie entire abandonment of that rich

province to the Moslems.— H. Ockley, //•*<. vf
the Siraeeim, pp. 2.11-25:) (Itohu etl.).

A. D. 1134. — Siege and Conaueat by the
Venetians and Crusadera.—Tli<! Venetians took
little or no part In the First ('riisade, being
largely ngaged In commerce with the Haracens.
Hut In 1124— a full ijuarter of a century after

the taking of Jerusalem — I hey found It wise to

ohtain an interest In the ('hrlstfan eoniiuests that

were spreading along the Levantine coasts.

Tliey accordingly sent tlii'lr doge, with a formi-

dable Meet, to ofier :d(l to the Latin king of .leru-

siilem— tlien ISaldwln II.— for the reiluctlon of

either Ascahm or Tyre, both of which cities were
still held by the .Moslems. Finding It dlllk iilt to

make choice betwc^en the two places, a solemn
drawing of lots took place, ut the altar of tlio

Holy Sepulchre, as a means of ascertaining the
will of God. The lot decided tliut Tyre should
be attacked, and operations weri^ accordingly
begun. But " the Venetians, more devoted to

the interests of their commerce and of their na-

tion tliau to those of a Christian kingdom, de-

manded, before beginning the siege of Tyre,
that they should enjoy a church, a street, a com-
mon oven, and a national tribunal in every city

in Falcstiuo. Tliey further demanded other

privileges and the possession of a third of tlio

conquered city." T .e demands of the Vene-
tians weru complied with, and Tyre, after a
siege of over five months, beleaguered by land
and sea, was taken. The capitulntion was an
honorable one and honorably respected. The
Moslem inhabitants were permitted to leave the
citv; tho Christians entered it triumphally, and
till day on which the news reached Jerusalem
was made a festival.—J. F. Michaud, Ilitl. of
the Crusades, bk. 5.

T'VROL : Origin of the county and its

name.—"Tyrol freed herself from tho suzerain-
ty of Bavaria in very early times. She was
divideil among a number of princes, lay and
ecclesiastical. The principal of these were the
counts of tho Adige or of the Tyrol, and the
counts of Andcchs, who obtikined tho title of

duke from Frederick I. [1153-11001, and called

themselves dukes of lleran. Their race came
to an end in 1248, and their domains were united
to those of tho counts of Tyrol who thus be-

came possessed of tho larger part of tho lands
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Iiotwcrn Hip Inn nnil tin- AtilRiv Tyri)! tt»ln»» lt«

mini' rriiiii tlic ciiHthi nf 'I'lrnl, wlilrli witM liiillt

cm tlii' Nile (if till' Hiitniiii Htiitldii TrridlU, imt far

friiiii Mimii, III! Ilic upper wiitiTM iif Hid AdlKiv"
- I- I.i'KiT. Jliiit. "f An'tio lliiiii/iin/, p. m,J'fi-it

null,— " After the illsHiiliilldii of Hut cIiihhIc ltd

mini Kinplrc, Hie Provlnee df Uirli.i Hplll ill) Into

piirceU. ... It If) iliip()M.Milile, III 11 Hketeli like

tliJH, to follow Hi(> viirioiiH ilytiuHtii; iiiiil other

cliiinifeii, moiit of tliein extremely perplexed iiinl

oli>riire, wliieli ensued lietweeii Hie Dili mid IHHi

ceiiliirlcM, At Hie end of HiIh perldil, Hie iimlii

coiiHtltUeutH of the old proviiiii' liiiil iiNHiiiiieil

HoiiietlilnK like Hie Kliiipe wlilrli lliey now lieiii.

Tliiit U to Hiiy, lln'Hii Heeiindii wiis Hepiinited

fniiii lOvtiii I'rimu, wliieli liiid iHho loHt wliitl

foriiierly belonged to it Noiitli of the Aljdiie

rid^e. . . . Tirol iikiiIii liiid lieen detiielied froiii

lOetiii I'rlniit, niid liitd begun to form a Hi^piinile

entlly. iMeiinwhllit ii nower of (IrHt riite liiinor

tancc III the future lilHtory of (JraiiliUiiilcii |tlie

(lilHdim| hull iirl^ien: imiiiely the HJMlioprle of

Cliiir. . . . The HUlidim of Cliiir took riiiik iih

fi'ud'.l lords of Hie llrst «'•>«.
. . , OrlKlniiny

III ii slKnitlciint lioime, exerc, <tt . . . the fiiiiC'

tidiisor Hiiilies to Hiu 8eo o Cliiir, the CouiitH

of Tirol iiciiulred inlliicucu iind territory under
tho shadow of dUtnnt ccclusiugtlcul superiors. "—

.1 A. Hymonds, tliil. of (h-iiiih,iniln\{In filrifk-

litiiil't " 7'An Kniiitiliiif^'), fiji. 'i'-V-'i7.

A. D. 1363.—Acquired by the House of Aus-
tria. SeeAl'HTIIIA: A. D DIMO Kllll

A. D. 1805.—Taken from Austria and annex-
ed to Bavaria. Hre(lKllM\NY: A.I) |H(I.-| IHOtt.

A. D. 180U.— Heroic rising under Hofer,
against the Bavarians and the French. — The
crushing of the revolt. Hri> (Ikiimany: A. I).

IHOO-lHriXAl'lll!,— Kk|IUI!AUV).
A. D. 1814-1815.—Restored to Austria. See

I'liANCK: A. 1>. IMll (AlMtii.— .Ii'.NK); imd V'l-

KNNA, TlIK CONOIIKHH OK.

TYRONE'S REBELLIONS.-The Wars
of the O'Neils. See hiKi,\M>; A. I). IMO-Kio;).

TYRRHENIANS.-TYRRHENIAN SEA.
—Till! itlieieiit rare of people In wcMlern lliily

whom the KoiiiunH eiilled Ktriisel, iind who
culled theniHelveN the KiiNeiiim, weni known to

the (IreekH im the Turrhenoi, or Tyrrhenhins.
Tliey were iiii enterprising miirilliiie neojile. and
lieiiee the (Ireekn called that part of llie .Medller-

raneuii wliicli waHhes the weMterii Itiillun cimHt
llieT\rrlieiilan Sea. Hee Ktiuwanh.
T^AR, OR CZAR. See Hi khia: A. I). 1117.

TZOMBOR, Battle of (1849). Heo Austuia;
A. I). 1848-184U.

u.
U. C, OR A. U. C, OR A. U. — Anno ilrbls

CondlliL': the "Year of Home," reckoned from
the founding 'if the clU-. Hee ItoMK: H. ('. 75!!.

U. E. LOYAI ISTS. See Toiiikh of tiik
Amkuican Kkvoi.utidn.
UAUPE, The. See Ambkican AiioniniNBH;

(Jl( K OK Coco Onol!!'.

UBERTI FAMILY, The. Sec Flokenck:
A. 1). l'JIH-127H.

UCHEES, The. 8eo American Auorici-
INICS; I'dtlCAN KaMII.Y.
UCLES, Battle of (1108). See Poutiiciai.:

A. I). lOiri-HfW Battle of (1800). Sec
Spain: A. I). I80H-1H(»9 (Dwiomiikii— Matu'II).
UDAIPORE, OR OODEYPOOR. See

Ha.m'oots.

UDHA-NALA, Battle of (1763). 8co India:
A. I). 17.-)7-177a.

UGANDA.— "It was in lHr.8 that Hio travel-
lers Hurton and Spoke, startinK from Zanzibar,
llrsl made Europe iiciiuaiuteil with the existence
of that vast Inland ,sea, tl.'o Victoria Lake, of
which Ucbnmmi and Kinliardt liad already heard
native reports. Four years later Spekc and
Grant, passing round the western shore, reached
Uganda; and they found here, if I may employ
the ])aradox, a singular, barbaric civilisation.
Combined wiHi the most barbarous usages uiul
tlie gro.ssest superstition were many o' those nd-
vaniM in the scale of humanity which we are
wont to accept as indications of civili.sation.

There was an appeal to law, and cases were de-
cided after a formal hearing. The administra-
tion was vested in the king,— au absolute despot,— and from him downwards there existed a
regular chain of delegated power and control.
Well-made roads, kept constantly in repair, In-
tersected the country in all directions. Rough
bridges were constructed across river swamps.
An army was maintained, and also a fleet of
canoes on the waters of the lake. The arts of

biiltdlnff, smith- work, Ac, were very far In ad-
vance of .•.

, hliig to be found between Uganda
and the coast. The ideas of ileceiicy, the use of
clothing, and the planting of trees, were Indlca-
tloim of long years of development, of which (ho
intricate cimtoms and cHciuelles surrounding the
Courl were an additional iiroof. SpeI.e traces

Hie earliest developments of this clvill.siilion to

Uiiyoro and its shepherd kings, descendiints of a
nomaillc, pastor.il race— the Waliunm — whom
ho supposes to be an otlshoot from Hie Abyssin-
lans or Oallas. Uganda and the countries "lying
along the lake shore, being the ridu'st province
of lids Wahiima empire — called Kllara— had
to bring huge (|iiaiilllies of proiliici^ to Unyoro
for lli(^ king's use, and their inliabilants were
looked on as slaves. The legend relates that a
liuiiler named Uganda headcil a revolt, ami was
J>riiclaimed king under the iiaini! of Kiiiieru.

Utesa was the Hevenlh of Hie dynasly. accord-
ing to Hpcke, which shows It to be of some little

antiquity. Spcko was enthusiastic about the
fertility of Uganda, and the dcvelopnient of its

people as compared with the savagi! Iribes of
Africa. The next Kiiropeaii to visit tli^j i^oiintry

was Colonel Chaille Long, who was sent by Gor-
don In the summer of 1874. Stanley followed
in 1875, and simultaneously Linant arrived in

the country. In 187tl Gordon sent Emin with a
party of soldiers to .Altesa's capital. They were
for some time quartered there, and Oorilon had
views of annexing Uganda to tin- Egyptian
Sudan. . . . Stanley was even louder in his
praises of Uganda than Spcko had bc'cn, and
described it as the ' Pcorl of Africa.' In con-
sequence of his appeal on behalf of the people,
a lund was staried, and mis.slonarics were de-
spatched to Uganda. These 'rrivcd in .Tune
1877. . . . Some tw > years later— February
1879— the French (11. Catholic) Algerian Mis-
sion despatched a party of ' White Fathers ' to
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l)cgin iiiiHfllon-work in URiimla. Tlic rcli-

gloiiH (lillcrciicL's liitween llieso two conllictiiij;

crccdH, which iniirliMi tlio very iimuKiinition of

the It (.'iithoiic mission, iiiiicli pii/zlcd niul con-

fii8i-(i .Mtcsa, since l)otli nlilic called tlicniselvcs

'Cliristiiuis.' Tlic Araljs from the coast Imd al-

ready seltlcil in Uganda, and brouglit with them
the rellifion of Islam. . . . Mtcsa showed great

toleration to nil creeds, tiioiigh at one time ho

ha<l leaned to Jlohaniniedanism, and had ordered

nil Uganda to embrai e that creed. Shortly after,

iiowever, as the followers of Islam refused to eat

the king's meat heeaiiso it was not killed in the

orthodox way according to the Koran, he ordered

the massa(TO of all Mohammedans. . . . Mtesa
died in the autumn of 1884, and Jlwanga, then

about eighteen years old, succeeded him— being
selected from among Mtcsa's sons on account of

his personal likeness to the late king, since in

Uganda paternity is often difficult to prove.

At this time the three religions had made great

progress, and their disintegrating inlluences on
the old customs began to be more and more ap-
parent. This was especially the case witli regard
to the Christians, who no longer regarded the
king as divine, nor his acts, however gross and
cruel, as having a divine sanction. Tliey owned
a Iliglier allegiance, though they remained obedi-

ent subjects, and distinguislied them-selves by
bravery in war. S\icli an attitude was, of course,

intolerable to a cruel despot like Mwanga. . . .

There was still a further reason for suspicion
and fear of the white men. . . . Tlic Egyptian
flag had been hoisted at MruU and Fauvera in

Unyoro, only just beyond the borders of Uganda,
ami Gordon s envoys— Colonel Long and Emin— and his troojis had penetrated to Jltesa's cap-
ital. The Arabs also told of the doings of the
Belgians on the Congo. At a later period re-

ports reached >Iwanga of German annexations
in Usagara on tlic East Coast. Last, and most
disturbing of all, was the news of >Ir. Tliom-
son's arrival near Usoga in the East— the route
from the coast by which native tradition said
that the conquerors of Uganda would come.
Mwanga had succeeded his father in November
1884. Early in 1885 he determined to stamp out
those dangerous religious, Mohammedan and
Cliristian alike, which were disintegrating bis
country. Tlie missionaries Mackay iind Aslie,
were seized, and their followers persecuted.
But the religion spread the more. A plot to de-
pose Jlwanga was discovered and crushed.
With varying fortunes— sometimes treated leni-
ently, sometimes the victims of violent persecu-
tion — the nnssionaries held their own till the
autmnii of 1885. Tlien came news of Bishop
Ilanniugton's approach. " Unhappily the Bisliop
came by the forbidden Usoga route, and Jlwanga
ordered that he be killed, with all his men, wliicli
was done in October, 1885. '

' After this tlie posi-
tion of the Europeans was very precarious, but
not till the following May (1886) did the storm
burst. Jlwanga then threw aside all restraint, and
butchered the Christian converts wholesale. . . .

But in spite of the martyrdom by torture and
buridug, the religion grew. . . . The heroism in-
spired by religion in tlie early history of ourowu
Church was repeated hero in tlie heart of Africa.

"

At length, in 1888, tlicre was a revolt, in whicli
Christiana and Jlolianiinedans seem to have com-
bined, and Jlwanga tied to an island at the south
of the Lake. His brother Kiwcwa was made

king, and for a time, the Christians were In con-

trol of affairs. But tlie Jlohammedans ({''ew

jealous, and by a sudden rising drove the C'lirii-

tians out. Kiwewa refusing to accept the creed
of Islam, was depos(^d, and another brotlier,

Karenia, was raised to the throne. Tlie exiled

Cliristians now made overtures to Mwangu, and
an alliance was concluded, which resulted In Uio

overthrow of the Jloliammedan or Arab party,

and the restoration of Jlwanga to the throne, m
October, 1880. The two Cliristian factions,

Catholic and Protestant, or French and English,
divided the country and all the ofllces of
government between them, liut were bitterly

jealous of each other and perpetually quarreletf,

while tlio defeated Jlohammedans were still

strong and unsubdued. Affairs were in this state

when Dr. Peters, tlie explorer in command of the
German "Emin Relief E.xpedition," came to

Uganda, having learned of the rescue of Emin
Pasha by Stanley. Dr. Peters, witli the aid of
the French party, succeeded in arranging some
kind of treaty with Mwanga, and this alarmed
the Imperial British East Africa Company (see

Akhica : A. D. 1884-1891) when news of it had
been received. That alarm was soon increased
by intelligence that Emin Pasha had entered the
German service and was about to conduct a
strong expedition to the south of Lake Victoria
Nyanza. These and other circumstances led to

the despatcliing of Capt. Lugard with a small
force to Uganda to represent tlie British East
Africa Company and establish its influence there.

Capt. Lugard arrived at Jlengo, the capital of
Uganda, on tiie 18th of December, 1890. Jlean-
time Great Britain and Germany, by tlie Anglo-
German Agreement of July 1, 1890 (see Africa:
A. D. 1884-1891) had settled all questions be-
tween tliem as to their respective "spheres of
influence," and Uganda had been definitely

placed within the British "sphere." This en-
abled Captain Lugard to secure the signing of
a treaty which recognized the suzerainty of
the Company, established its protectorate over
Uganda, and conceded to it many important
commercial and political powers. He remained
in the country until June, 1892, during whicli
time he was driven to take part in a furious wai
that broke out between tlie Catholic and Prot-
estant parties. The war ended in a partition of
territory between the factions, and three small
provinces were, at the same time, assigned to

the Jlohammedans. After maintaining Captain
Lugard and his force in the country for eighteen
months, the Company found the cost so heavy
and the prospect of returns so distant, that it

canio to ;•. resolution to withdraw; but was in-

duced by a subscription of £16,000 from tlie

Cliurcli Missionary Society to remain for another
year in the exercise of the control which it had
acquired. At tlie end of 1892 the Company re-

newed its resolution to evacuate the region west
of Lake Victoria, and the British Government
was urgently pressed to take upon itself the ad-
ministration of tlic country. It was only per-
suaded, however, to assume the cost of a further
occupation of Uganda for three months by the
Company's oflicers, in order to give more time
for ensuring the safety of missionaries and other
Europeans. It consented, moreover, to despatch
a Commissioner to investigate tlie situation and
report upon it. The oflicial selected for that
duty was Sir Gerald Porter, Consul-General at
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Zanzibtir. Sir Gerald rctiirnod to England with

his report iu Decemlxr, 180:i, und died of typlioid

fever in tlio month foUowinR. Uli rt-" ... •')?ed

the miiintenancc of lui effective con rt>l over the

government of Ugnndii, to lie oxir iM-d directly

by the British Govenimenf, in the I irm of it Pro

tectorat<?, Keeping the king on UU hrone, wltlin

Commissioner ut his side to direi hln nction in

all imiwrtant particulars. After mich discus-

sion, the ('ecislon of the Govcri- int viw un-

noiinced at the beginning of ' iinc, 18W. It

determined to cstablisli the pn)i)o«cd Protector

ate in Uganda, not extending to Unyoro, and to

place a Sub-Commissioner on duty lietween Lake
Victoria and the sea, for the purpose of watch-

ing over communications, and apparently with-

out political powers. Tlio Government (feclincd

to undertake the building of the railway from
3Iombas9a on the coast to the Lake, for which
the Imperial British East Africa Company had
made surveys.— Capt. F. D. Lugard, The Rise

of our East Afrienn Empire.
Ai.ao IN : Sir Gerald Porter, The lirituh Mix-

sinn to Uganda iu 1893.— P. L. JIcDcrmott,

British East Africa, or Ilmi.— The Spectator,

June 0, 1894.— See, also, Afiiican Explou.v-
TiON, &c., in Supplement.
UGRI. Sec IIUNO.\UI.VNS.

UGRO-FINNISH RACES. Sec Turani.vn.
UHILCHES, The. See American Abouio-

iNEs: Pa.mi'as Tuibes.
UIRINA, The. See American Aborioines:

GucK OR Coco Group.
UKASE.— An c^lict of the Russian govern-

ment, deriving the force of law from the abso-
lute authority of the Czar.

UKRAINE, The. See Russia, Great, &c. ;

also Cossacks.
ULADISLAUS I., King of Poland, A. I).

1083-1103 Uladislaus II., King of Bohemia,
1471-1510 Uladislaus II., Duke of Po-
land, 1138-1140 Uladislaus III., Duke of
Poland, 1290-1333 Uladislaus IV. (Jagel-
lon). King of Bohemia, 1471-1510; V. of Hun-
gary, 1490-1510 Uladislaus V. (Jagellon),
King of Poland and Duke of Lithuania, 1385-
1434 Uladislaus VI., King of Poland,
H34-1444 Uladislaus VII., King of Po-
land, 1033-1048.

ULCA, Battle of the (A. D. 488). Sec
Rome: A. I). 488-520.
ULEMA. See Sublime Porte.

ULM: A. D. 1620. — Treaty of the Evan-
gelical Union with the Catholic League. Sec
Germany: A. D. 1018-1020.

A. D. 1702-1704.— Taken by the Bavarians
and French, and recovered by Marlborough.
Sec Germany: A. D. 1703; and 1704.

A. D. 1805. — Mack's capitulation. See
France: A. D. 1805 (March—December).

ULMENES. Sc" Chile: The Araccan-
ians.

ULSTER, The Plantation of. See Ireland :

A. D. 1007-1011.
ULSTER TENANT-RIGHT. Sec Ire-

land: A. D. 1848-1853.
ULTIMA THULE. See Tiiule.
ULTRA VIRES. See Law, Common: A. I).

1840.

ULTRAMONTANE.-ULTRAMON-
TANISM,—The term ultrdinontaDc (beyond the

mountain) has been used for .so long a time in

Knince and Gernmny to indicate the extreme
doctrines of Papal supremacy maintained be-

yond the Alps — that i.s, in Italy, and especially

at Rome— that it has come to liave no other

meaning. The ultramontauists in each country
are those ^.ho make themselves partisans of

tlip.<u! (hx'trines, in opposition to the more inde-

pendent division of tlie Roman Catholic Church.
UMBRIANS, The.—"The Umbrians at one

time posses-seil dominion over great part of cen-

tral Italy. Liscriplions in their language also

remain, and manifestly show that they spoke a
tongue not alien to the Latin. The irruption of
the Sabellian and of tlic Etruscan nations was
probably the cause which broke the power of the
Umbrians, and drove tliem back to a scanty ter-

ritory between the ^Esis, the Rubicon, and the
Tiber."— II. G. Liddell. Hist, of Home, introd.,

sect. 2.—See, also, Italy: Ancient.
UNALACHTIGOS, The. See American

Aborioines: Delawares, and Algonquian
Family.
UNAMIS, The. Sec American Aborioi-

Nus; Delawares, and Algonquian Family.
UNCIA, The. See As; also, Foot, The

Roman.
UNCTION. See Coronation.
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. See

Slavery, Neuuo: A. D. 1840-1800.
UNELLI, The.—The Unelli were one of the

Armoricaii tribes of ancient Gaul. Their coun-
try was "the Cotantin of the ante-revolutionary
period, the present department oflManche."

—

G. Long, Declinei'fthe Roman Republic, v. 4, eh. 0..

UNIFORMITY, Acts of.—Two Acts of Uni-
forniity were passed by the English Parliament
in the reign of Edwanl VI. (1548 ..nd 1553), both
of which were repealed under Mary. In 1550,
the second year of Elizabetli, a more thorough-
going law of the same nature was enacted, by the
provisions of which, "(1) the revised Hook of
Common Prayer as established by Edward VI.
in 1552, was, with a few alterations aud addi-
tions, revised and conflrmed. (2) Any parson,
vicar, or other minister, whether benellced or
not, wilfully using any but the established
liturgy, was to sutler, for the first offence, six

montlis' imprisonment, and, if beneficed, forfeit

the profits or' his benefice for a year; for the
second offence, a year's imprisonment; for the
third, imprisonment for life. (3) All persons ab-
senting themselves, without lawful or reasonable
excuse, from the service at tlicir parish church
on Sundays aud holydays, were to be punished
by ecclesiastical censures aud a fine of one shil-

ling for the use of the poor."— T. P. Taswell-
Langmead, English Const. Hist., ch. 12. — See,

also, England: A. D. 1559.— In 1003 soon after

the Restoration, another Act of Uniformity was
passed, the immediate effect of ivhich was to

eject about 2,000 ministers from the established
Church. SeoENGL.^ND: A. D. 1003-1005.
UNIGENITUS, The Bull. See Port

Royalandtiie .Ianbenists: A. I). 1702-1715.
UNION, The German Protestant (17th

Century). See Germany: A. D. 1008-1018.
UNION JACK.—The national flag of Great

Britain and Ireland, uniting the red cro.ss of St.

George and the diagonal crosses of St. Andrew
and St. Patrick, on a blue ground.
UNION LEAGUE, The.—A secret political

society formed in the United States soon after the
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oullireftk of the Amrricnn Civil War, ImvlnR for

ItH olijcct 11 (;<«' valid iiiorucfTcrlivc organiziitidii

of tlic Biippord rs of the national govcrninpiit.

It was very larifo in nmnl)t'is for a time, Init

(It'clincil as"t)i<' •((! of sucli an organization (lis-

apiirarcil.

UNION 01 BRUSSELS. See Ketheu
l.\r<m: A. I). 1.">7T-|.")M1

UNION OF CALM VR, The. Sec Scandi-

navian Status: A. 1>. i.»lM-IHi)7; and 1397-1527.

UNION OF HEILBRONN, The. See Oeu-
MANV: A. I). 1(i:i)-l(m.

UNION OF UTRECHT, The. See Neth
Elli.ANDs: A. I). LITT-LWl.
UNITARIANISM.— •Ill its rtstricted souse

L'liiliiriaiiisin means lielicf in tlie pcr.soiml unity

of OimI insicad of in a eomnuinity of divine

persons. . . . A'nonp llie articles of Unitarian

faith HO understii 1, besides tlie doetriii'; of one

snpreme divine per.son, may he enumerated hclief

in huninn nature, in moral freedom, in liuman
rens(m, in cliaracter as of more worth than ritual

or ereed, in the equal justice not to say mercy
of Ood, ill the unreality of a devil, not to say of

evil, and in llie ultimate salvation, or evolution

into something better, of all souls. . Without
being In any sense tlie first article of the faith,

cillicr in the historical order as having been the
starting-point, or in tlie logical order as under-
lying the whole system, or in the order of im-
liortauce us being with us the doctrine of doc-

trines, it has happened in spite of a tliousand
jirotests that belief in God's personal unity lias

given its name to the entire confession, The
•movement first calleil Soeinian, tlien Arminian,
and finally Unitarian, began as a protest of tlie

'natural man' against two particularly hateful
doctrines of Calvinism, that of total depravity
and that of ]>rcdestination."—S. (-". Bcacli, Uii'i-

tiiriidiisiii and the liij'urmtitinn (Uniinrianism :

tin Oriyin and llistory).— " Tlu^ establishment of
distinct Unitarian churches in England dates
back to 1774, when Theo|)hilus Lindsey left the
Cliurch of England and went up to London to

start the first avowedly Unitarian place of wor-
ship in the country. Hut that was not the be-

ginnini; of Knitarianism. Centuries before tliis,

Unitananifm i.;'gan in England as an individual
opinion, '.-.d first its martyr-age, then a period
when it ivas a great ferment of controversy, ami
finally the distinct development of it whieli
stands today in our Englisli Unitarian body.
Tlie names of some of tlie Unitarian martyrs on
the continent of Europe arc comparatively well
known,— Servetus, burned by Calvin; Valentine
Oentilis tlie Italian; and other isolated students
licrc and there, who had been stirred up by tlie

Ueformation spirit to read tlie Bilile for them-
selves, and wlio could not stop where Lutlief
and Calvin stopjicd. . . . AVliat is called the
'era of toleration ' began immediately after the
overthrow of the Stuarts in 1688. The .^ects

were now at liberty to go quietly on in tlioir own
way. On tlie one hand there was the great
<;8tabli.shed Episcopal Churcli,— at a pretty low
eb\) in religious life, for its mo.st earnest life liad
gcnie out of it on tliat ' black Hartliolomew's
Day, 1003,' when the two thousand Puritan
clergy wore ejected [see Enoi.and; A. D.
lOO'i-160.51. On the other hand were these Puri-
tans,—' Dissenters ' they began now to be called,— divided into tliree great sects. Baptists, Inde
pendents, and English Presbyterians. Now,

these were nil free. They could build churches,
and they did. From VSVi to IT'.'O was the great
'chapel'-building time. . . . Kut now, in this

gieat development of chapel-building iiy these

tl.'ree denominations, a curious thing to ik place,

which unex])cctc(lly affected their iiftir history.

Tliat curious thing was, that while tlii:' IJaptlsts

and Independents (or Congregatioralisfs) tied

down ail these new cliapels to perpetual orlho-

do.\ uses by rigid doctrinal trust-deeds, . . . the
English Presbyterians left theirs free. It seems
strange that they sliould do so; for the Presby-
terians had begun by being the narrowest sect

of the Puritans, and flic Scotch Presbyterians
always remained so. But the English Presby-
terians liad very little to do with the Scotch
ones, and throiigli all the changes and sufferings

tliey had had to go tlirougii they had become
broadened ; and so it came to pass that now,
when they were building their cburclies or
chapels up and down the country, they left them
free. . . . The Englisli Presbyterians, thus left

free, began to grow more liberal. ... A general
reverence for Christ toolt the place of the old
distinct belief in his deity. . . . Tliey opened
tlie communion to all; they no longer insisted on
the old professions of ' ehurch-nicmbcrsbip,' but
counted all who worshipped witli tliem ' the
church.' Thus things were going on all through
the middle of the last century. Of course it

was not the same everywhere; some still held
the old views. . . . One man among them, . . .

Dr. Joseph Priestley, . . . was one of the lead-

ing scientists of his time,— a restless investiga-

tor, and at the same time an earnest religious
thinker and student, just as eager to make out
the truth about religion as to investigate tlio

properties of o.xygen or electricity. So he inves-

tigated Ciiristia'nity, studied tlie creeds of the
cliurches, came to the conclusion that they were
a long way from the Christianity of Christ, and
gradually came to be a thoroughgoing Unitarian.

When he came to this conclusion lie did not hide
it; lie proclaimed it and preaclied it. . . . The
upshot of it was, that at length he aroused a
large part of the body to the consciousness that
they were really Unitarians. Tliey still did not
take the name; they disliked sect-names alto-

gether. . . . And so, though they mostly con-
tinued to call themselves English Presbyterians,
or simply Presbyterians, all the world began to

call them Unitarians; and more and more tlio

Baptists and Independ<'nts, or CJougrcgation-
alists, who had formerly fellowsliipped and
worked with them, drew apart, and left them,
as they arc to-day, in the reluctant isolation of a
separate Unitarian body. Two other movements
of thought of a somewhat similar kind increased
and strengthened this development of a separate
Unitarian body,— one among the General Bap-
tists, the otiier in tlie great Episcopal Church
itself."—B. Ilerford, Unitaridnum in EiigUind
(Unitnrianism: its Origin and Jlistori/).—"It is

hard to trace the early history of Unitariauism
in New England, The' name was seldom used,
yet not omitted willi any view to concealment;
for we have abimdant proof that the ministers to
whom it belonged preached what they believed
clearly and fully. . . . But a marvellous change
had taken place in the last century, at the be-
ginning of which the denial of the Trinity
would have seemed no better than blasphemy

;

while at its close nearly all the clergy of Boston
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and Its vicinity and many otliers In Mnssachu-

Bt'tts were known to dissent from tlic nncestrnl

creed, to liave censed to use Trlnitariiin doxolo-

gics, and to prcacli wliiit was then Itnown as

Arlanlsm, regiirdinR .Tesus Clirist as tlie greatest

and oldest of created lieings, but in no proper

sense as God. At tlie same time, so little stress

was laid on the Trinity l)y its professed l)elievcrs

that, with two or three exceptions, these Arians

remained in full church fellowship with tliose of

the orthodox faitli. In the territory now within

llie limits of Boston there were, a century ago,

l)Ut two professedly Trinitarian ministers, one of

tlicm l)eing Dr. Timelier, of the liberal Brattle

Siiuaro Cliurch, while Dr. Eckley, of the Old
South Church, was known to entertain doubts as

to the deity of Christ."—A. '. Pcabody, Eiirly

Acw England Unitarians (Unitarianwn : itn

Origin and Uittory).

UNITED BRETHREN (Unitas Fratrum).
See I5(miiMi.\: A. I). 14S'-14.-.:, and 1021-1648;
also .MoKAVIAN oil BolIKMI.-iN Hl(KriIUKN.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS. See
Toitll'.S OF THE Amkiiican Ukvomtion.
UNITED IRISHMEN, The Society of.

SeelHKi.ANM): A. I). 17i):!-17!»a.

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRIT-
AIN, Formation of the. See Scotland: A I).

1707.

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRIT-
AIN AND IRELAND, Creation of the. See
luici.ANi): A. I). 17!W-iyOO.

UNITED NETHERLANDS, or United
Provinces, or United States o/the Netherlands.
See NETnEni,ANi)8: A. D. 1577-1581, 1581-1584,
1.584-1585, and after.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
The. See Scotland: A. D. 184;}.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
A. D. 1492-1620.—Discovery and explora-

tion of the Atlantic coast, Se(^ Ameuica.
A. D. 1607-1752.—First settlement and or-

ganization of the thirteen original English
colonies.—The earliest attempts at Eurojiean
Bettlement, (as distinct from exploration) within
the present limits of tlie United States were
made by French Huguenots, under the patronage
of Adn'iiral Coligny; first at Port Boyal, on
Beaufort Biver, Florida, where Jean BIbaut, In

l.'iOa, placed a fi^w colonists who soon abandoned
the spot, and, two years later, at Fort Caroline,

on St. John's Blver, in the same peninsula. The
second colony, commanded by Rene de Laudon-
ni(5re, was considerable in numbers but unprom-
ising in character, and not likely to gain a foot-

ing in the country, even if it had been left in

peace. It was tri" -ically extinguished, however,
'jy the Spaniards in Septetnber, 1565. Tlie

Spaniards had then established themselves in a
fortitlcd settlement at St. Augustine. It was
surprised and destroyed in 1567 by an avenging
Huguenot, but was promptly restored, and has
survived to the present day,— the oldest city in

the United States. (See Fi.ouida.)—The iirst

luidertakings at colonization from England were
Inspired and led by Sir Walter Baloigli. After
unsuccessful attempts, in conjunction with his
elder half-brother. Sir Humphrey Gilbert, to cs-

tnlilisb settlements in Newfoundland, Baleigh ob-
tained a grant from Queen Elizabeth, in 1584,
under which he planted a colony of 108 settlers,

commanded by Ralph Lane, on" Roanoke Island,
within the liovmdaries of the present State of
North Carolina. In honor of the virgin queen of
England, the name Virginia was given to the
regior. at large. Lane's colonists had expected
to find gold, silver and pearls, and lost interest
in tlic country when none could be discovered.
In June, 1580, they persuaded Sir Francis Drake,
who liad touched at Roanoke with his fleet, to
carry them homo. Soon afterwards, several
sliijis, sent out liy Raleigh witli reinforcements
and supplies, arrived at the island, to find it de-
serted. They left fifteen men to hold the ground

;

but a year passed before another expedition
reached the place. The fort was then found in
ruins; the fifteen men had disappeared, and
nothing of their fate could be learned. The new

colony perished in tlie same way— its fate an
impenetrable secret of the savage land. This
was Raleigh's last venture in colonization. His
means were exhau.sted ; England was absorbed
In watching and preparing for the Spanisli Ar-
mada; the time had not come to " plant an Eng-
lish nation in America." Sir AValter assigned
his rights and interests In Virginia to a company
of merchant adventurers, which accomplislied
nothing permanently. Twenty years passed be-

fore anotlier vigorous effort of English coloniza-

tion was made. In 1606 King James Issued a
royal charter to a company singularly formed in

two branches or divisions, one liaving its liead-

quarters at London, and known as the London
("ompany, the other established at Plymouth and
known as the Plymouth Comiiany. Between
them they were given authoril}- to occupy terri-

tory in America from the 34tli to the 45lh degree
of latitude; but the two grants overlapped in

the middle, with the intention of giving the
greater domain to the companv which secured it

by the earliest actual occupation. The London
(Company, holding the southward grant, de-

spatched to Virginia a company of 105 emigrants,
who cstablislied at Jamestown, on the northerly

bank of .lames Biver (May 13, 1607), the first

permanent English settlement In Aiueriea, and
founded there tlie colony and the sub.sequent
State of Virginia. The colony survived many
iiardships and trials, owing its existence largely
to the energy and courage of the fan ous Captain
John iSniilh, who was one of its cliiei' tnen from
the beginning. Its iirospority was secured after

a few years by the systematic cultivation of
tobacco, for which the demand in England grew
fast. In 1619, negro slavery was introduced;
and by that time the white inliatiitants of Vir-

ginia had increased to nearly 4,000 in numlier,
divided between eleven settlements. (See Vm-
oiNiA.)—Meantime, the Plymouth Company had
done nothing effectively in the northward region
assigned to it. Bartholomew Gosnold, in 1003,

had examined the coast from Maine to Cape Cod,
and built a lonely house on the island of Cutty-
hunk; Jiartin Pring, in 1603, had loaded two
ships with sassafras in Massachusetts Bay; a
colony named in honor of the chief justice of Eng-
land, Sir John Popham, had shivered through
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SeUlemenit.

UNITED STATES, 1807-1732.

thv. winter of 1607-8 nciirthi^ month of K(;niiet)cc

Uivcr niid llion gone liomo; Ciiptiiin ,Iohu Smilli,

In 1014, Imd made n voyaKo to the country, in

tlu! interest of London merchnnts, und Imdnuineil

it New Kngliind; Imt no lusting Ivngllsli settle-

ment Imd been made anywlien; within the bounds

of ICing James' grant to the Plymouth Company,
at the waning of the year 1020, wlien Virginia

was well grown. It was tlien liy clinnee, rather

than l)y design, that the small ship Ulayllower

landed a little company of re'igiou.s exiles on the

Massacliusetta coast, at Plymouth (Deccmlier 21,

1020), instead of bearing them farther south.

I)riv(Mi from England into Holland by persecu-

tions, twelve years before, this congregation of

Independents, or Separatists, now sought lil)erty

of conscience in the New World, lliey came
with a patent from the London, or Soutli Vir-

ginia (Jompany, and expected to plant their settle-

nu^nt willun that company's territorial iiounds.

But circumstances wliicii seemed adverse at the

time bent their course to tlio New Kngland shore,

Biul they accepted it for a liome, not doubting
tliat the pronrietors of the land, who desired

colonists, wouM permit tiiem to stay. The next

year they receivid a patent from tiio Council for

New England, whnh had succeeded to the riglits

of the Plymout )mpany. Of the liardsliips

wiiirh tlicse Pilgi...i Fathers endured in the first

years of their Plymoutli Plantation, who does
not know the story! Of the courage, the con-

stancy and the i)rudence witli which they over-

came their dilUcuities, who has not admired the

spectacle! For eight years they remained the

only sticcessful colony in New England. Tlien
came the memorable movement of Puritans out
of Old England into New England, beginning
witl> the little settlement nt Salem, un<lcr John
Endicott; expanding next year into the " Gover-
nor and C^ompany of JIassaclnisetts Bay "

; found-
ing Dorchester, Koxbiiry, Charlestown, V/atcr-

town, and Boston, in 1030, and rapidly possessing
and putting tlic stamp of the stern, strong P\iri-

tan character on the whole section of America
wliich it planted with towns. In the Puritan
colony of Massachu.setts Bay a cleavage soon
occurred, on lines between democratic and aris-

tocratic or tlicocratic opinion, and democratic
secedera puslied soutiiwestwards into the Con-
necticut Valley, where Dutch and English were
disputing possession of tiic country. Tliere they
settled tlio question decisively, in 1035 and 1038,
by founding the towns of Hartford, Windsor,
Wetiierslield and Springfield. Three years later

tlie three towns first named confederated tliem-
selves in a little republic, with a frame of gov-
ernment which is the first known written con-
stitution, and so gave birth to the future State of
Connecticut. In 1038 New Haven was founded
by a company of wealtliy nonconformists from
England, under the lead of their minister, Jolm
Davenport, and was a distinct colony until 1002,
when it was annexed to Connecticut by a royal
charter. Another State, the smallest of the New
England commonwealtlis, was taking form at tliis

same time, in a little wedge of territory on Nar-
ragansett Bay, between Connecticut an:" Massa-
chusetts. Roger Williams, the great np )Stle of a
tolerant Christianity, driven from Salfm by the
Intolerant Puritanism of the Bay, went 'orth with
a few followers into the wilderness, boiight land
from tlie Narragansett Indians, and laid tiie foun-
dations (1038) of the town of Providence. In that

same year another small company of people, ban-
ished "from Boston for rcceivmg the tcacldngs of

Mrs. Anne Hutchinson, bouglit the island of

A<iui(lneck or Aquetnet from the Indians and
settled at its northern end. Tins community was
soon divided, and part of it removed to tlio south-

ern end of the island, beginning a settlement
which grew to be the town of Newport. The
island as a whole received the name of the lalo of
Rhodes, or Rhode Island; and in 1044 Its

two settlements were united with Providence,
under a charter procured in England by Roger
Williams, forming tlio colony of Providence
Plantations. In 1043 the colonies of Slassachu-
setts, Plymouth, Connecticut and N(^w Haven,
entered into a confederation, from wliich Rhode
Island was excluded, cnllinK themselves "The
United Colonies of New England." The object
of the confederation was common action in de-

fence against the Indians and the Dutch on the
Hudson. It was the beginning of tlic cementing
of New England. Before this time, small settle-

ments had been planted here and there in north-
ern New England, within territory covered by
grants made to Sir Ferdlnando Gorges and
Captain John ^lason. Tlie province claimed by
Gorges was subsequently called Maine, and that
of Mason, New Hampshire; but Maine never
rose to an independent colonial existence. After
years of dispute and litigation, between 1051, and
1077, the jurisdiction of llassachusetts was ex-
tended over tlio province, and it remained the
"District of Maine" until 1820, when Massa-
chusetts yielded the separation which made it a
sovereign state in tlic American Union. The
New Hampshire settlements were also annexed
to JIassachusetts, in 1041, after C'ptain Mason's
deatli; were separated in 1079, to be organized
as a royal province ; were temi)orarily reclaimed
without royal authority in 1085; but finally

parted from Massachusetts in 1002, from wliich
time until the Revolution they remained a dis-

tinct colony. (See New England; also Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New
Hampshiiie, and Maine.)— While the English
were thus colonizing New England at the north
and Virginia at tlie south, the Dutch, not recog-
nizing their claims to the country between, had
taken possession of the important valley of the
Hudson River and the region around its mouth,
and liad named the country "New Netlierland.

"

The river had been discovered in 1609 by Henry
Hudson, an Englisli sailor, but exploring In the
service of the Dutcli. Trading witli the Indians
for furs was begun the next year; the coast and
the rivers of the region were actively explored;
a New Nethcrland Company was chartered; a
trading-house, called Fort Nassau, was built on
the Hudson as far to the north, or nearly so, as
Albany ; but no real colonization was undertaken
until 1823. Tlic New Netherland Company had
then been superseded by the Dutch West India
Company, witli liglits and powers extending to
Africa as well as the West Indies and tlie North
American coasts. It bought Manhattan Island
and large tracts of land from the Indians, but
liad little success for sevjral years in settling
tliem. In 1029 it introduced a strange experi-
ment, creating a kind of feudal system in the
New World, by conveying great estates to in-

dividuals, called Patroons, or Patrons, who
would undertake to colonize them, and who re-

ceived with their territorial grant much of tlie
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powers and many of tho chnractcristias of u

feudal lord. Several Patrooii colonies were

ostabli.shed on a baronial scale; but, generally,

the system did not produce satisfactory results,

and iu 1040 the Company tried tlio better experi-

ment of maliini; the trade of Xew Netlieriand

free to all coiners, olTeriug small independent

grants of land to settlers, and limitini; the Pi

troons in tlieir appropriation of territory. The
Company government, liowever, as adminis-

tered Ijy the directors or governors wliom it sent

out, was too arbitrary to permit a colonial

growth at all comparable with that of New
England. Collisions with the English in Con-

necticut arose, over questions of boundary, but

the latter held their ground. Southward, on tlic

Delaware, the Swedes made n settlement where
the city of Wilmington now stands, and refused

to be warned oft by the Dutch, who claimed the

region. Tliis Swedish colony prospered and en-

larged itself during si.Ktoen years, but was over-

come by Director Stuyvesant of New Netlierland

in 1051. A little later than tlio appearance of

the Swedes on the Delaware, certain colonists

from New Haven bought lands from the Indians

on both banks of the Delaware and made at-

tempts at settlement, in what is now New Jersey

and on the site of the future city of Philadel-

phia. The Dutch and Swedes combined against

them and they failed. In 1004 tlio wliole situa-

tion in this middle region was cliangad by the

English conquest of New Netlierland. The ter-

ritory so ac(iuired— or regained, if tho original

Englisli claim had been good— passed then, by
royal grunt, to tho Duke of York (afterwards
King James II.), and became tlio proprietary
province of New York. (See New Youk).—Tlie
Duke of York, in turn, tlie same year, trans-

ferred to Lord John Berkeley and Sir George
Carteret the part of liis domain wiiicli lay be-

tween the Hudson and tlio Delaware, and it re-

ceived tho name of New Cicsarea, or New
Jersey. Under encouragement from Berkeley
and Carteret the Now Ilaven colonization was
resumed. Ten years later Berkeley sold his

rights to a party of Quakers wlio were seek-
ing a refuge for tlieir persecuted sect in

the New World. A division of tho province
was made and tlie Quaker proprietors received
West Jersey, while East Jersey remained to Car-
teret. (See New Jersey.)— Before tills time,
William Penn liad become the principal owner
of the West Jersey interest. Not long after-

wards (1081), by surrendering a claim wliicli his
father held against the Britisli government, Penn
procured from King Cliarles 11. a much greater
proprietary domain, on the western side of tlie

Delaware, being no less than the vast tract,

40,000 square miles in extent, wliicii received
the name of Pennsylvania. To liis title from
thek'ng ho added a deed of purchase from the
Indians. Penn's scheme of colonization was
very liberally framed, and it was conducted with
marked success. Philadelpiiia, first laid out in
1083, had " OOO inhabitants in 1085, and Pcnnsyl-
vaniaatl' had8,000. Pennhiinself didnotflnd
peace <> nea" in his position as a princely
proprii t. he founded a groat and prosper-
ous con, i;alth on noble lines. (See Penn-
sylvania.; in order to possess one bank of
the Delaware River and Bay to tlie sea, William
Penn, after securing his grant from tlie king,
bought additionally from the Duke of York the

claims of tho latter to that strip of territory

which the Swedes had settled on and strugglell

for with tho Dutch, and which took an iiulepen-

dent political form iu later days .is tlie State of
Delaware. The Delaware "territories," as they
were called, never accepted their dependent re-

lationship to Pennsylvania, and as early as 1703
it was found neccs-sary to concede them a separ-
ate legislature, though they continued under
Penn's proprietary government. (Sue Dela-
WAiiE.)—Ail.joining Penn's province on tlio soutli

was tlie domain of anotlier great proprietor,
fiord Baltimore, wlio.se title deed, from the .samo
royal source as that of Penn, but prior in time
liy half a century, gave rise to conllicts which
troubled the whole life of the peaceful Friend.
Tlie first Lord Baltimore (Qcorge Calvert) re-

ceived from .lames I. in 1033 a patent wliich
gave liim territory on tho northerly side of the
Potomac lUver, stretching to tho Delaware Bay
and Uiver and to the 40tli parallel of north lati-

tude. By its terms it did undoubtedly take in
Delaware and part of Pennsylvania; but the in-

tervenin,^ occupation by the Swedes and Dutch,
the English conquest, and tho royal grant to tho
Diiko of York, confused tho title. Tlie contro-
versy was not settled until 1701-7, when " Mason
and Dixon's line " w.as run as tlie accepted bound-
ary between jNIaryland and Pennsylvania. Tlio
lords proprietary of Maryland had been in con-
flict long before Penn's time with their neigh-
bors at tlie soutli, in Virginia, and had many
dilllculties to encounter and many troubles in

their undertaking to found a state. Tlie powers
they had received with their grant from tlie king
were tho largest that royalty could concede to a
subject, and gave to their province the character
of a palatine principality. But tliey exercised
their substantial sovereignty witli an admirable
moderation. Tiiey were Catliolics, and tlio

early settlers in Maryland were largely though
not wholly of that faith. But they introduced a
policy of tolerance which was strange at the
time to every otlier part of the New World ex-
cept Rhode Island, and made their province free

to all religions. Numerous Puritans entered it,

especially from Virginia, wliere they were un-
welcome; and these, it can hardly be denied,

made ill returns for tho tolerant hospitality they
received. During tlie time of the Civil War,
the Cominonwealtli and tho Protectorate in Eng-
land, the Maryland Puritans were hostile, not
only to the proprietary government, but to its

tolerant principles, and used tlic ascendancy
which they frequently gained in a spirit tliat

does not compare favorably with tiiat of their

adversaries. Subsequently the ascendancy of
the Puritans gave way to that of the Anglican
Cliurch, without restoring tlie toleration wliicli

Catliolicism in power had establislied— a rare

instance in liistory— and which Protes'^antisin in

power had suppressed. (See Mauyland.)—Be-
yond tlie Virginia plantations, in the South, the

coasts to which Raleigl- had sent his first colo-

nists, and to wliicli the virgin queen had in-

tended to give her name, waited long for settle-

ment. The first durable colony witliin tliat

territory whicli took its name iu time from a less

worthy sovereign was planted in 1053, at Albe-
marle, on tho Cliowan River, by a small com-
pany of dissenters from Virginia. In 1005 a
considerable party of emigrants from tho Barba-
does, headed by a wealthy planter of that island,
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Sir John Yonmnns, cstnbllslinl tlicmsclvcs on

Ciipc Fear Ilivcr, iioiir its nioiilli, in tlKMlislrict

wliicli wiiH iiflfrwimis callcil Clarciuloii. Two
yi'iirs iK'fore tliis time, in 10(i:i, King Cliiirli's II.

Imd (lisclmrgcd sonic part of liis licnvy ol)lii,ni-

tions to iiis lo.val supporters l)y prantiiij? tliat

wliolc section of tlic Aint'rican continent wliicli

liis iH'twccn the iJlst ami lidtli iiarallels of lati-

tude to II company of courtiers, including Claren-

don, Monk, iSliahesljury, and others, and the

province was named Carolina. It was divided

into two jrrcat counties, Alhemnrlo and Claren-

don, and these correspcmded somewlmt nearly to

the North Carolina and South Carolina of tlie

present day. In 1070 the lords proprietors sent

out a colony Hn<ler William Saylc, which settled

first at Port Koyal ; but Saylo died soon after

laiidinjr, and the colonists were induced to nd-

grate northwards to the Ashley River, where Sir

.lolin Yeatnans met them with a considerable

part of his Clarendon colony, and became th(!

lieiid of the united settlements. There they
founded "Old Charleston," and, after a few
years, shifting the site to the confluence of the

Xshley and the Cooper, they began the building
of the present city of Cliarleston. This became
the nucleus of the subse(iuently distinct colony
of South Carolina, as Albemarle did of that of

North Carolina. The division was made in

1720, wlien the rights of the Proprietors were
bought by the Crown, and the Carolinas became
crown colonies. Until that time, the southern
colony had made far greater progress than its

northern twin. It had received a considenible
immigration of Huguenots from Prance and of
Scotch-Irish from tlie north of Ireland, as well
as of English, and (Jharlcston was becoming an
important port, especially frequcuted by buc-
caneers. IJut after the displrcement of the pro-
prietary government, Nortli Carolina began
i|uickly to receive more tlian its share of the
Scotch-Irish immigration and no small num-
ber of Highland Scotch. The colony was devel-
oped almost wholly in the agricultural direction,

witli few and small towns. Slavery was intro-

duced at an early day, and rooted itself in the
indu.strial system, as it did in that of all the
southern selllements. (See NouTii C.viioi.in.v

and South C.vuoi.tN.^.)—The last of the "Thir-
teen Cohmies " to come into existence was the
colony of Georgia, founded so late as 1733 by
General James Oglethorpe. It occupied terri-

tory too close in neighborhood to the Span-
iards of Florida to bo attractive to settlers in the
17th century. Its i-oiOiiizalion was undertaken
by General Ogletliovpe primarily as .a philan-
thropic enterprise for the benelit of unfortunate
English debtors, who were released from prison
ami iicrmilted to emigrate under his care ; but
secondarily to strengthen the defence of the
English colonies against the Spaniards. lie ob-
tained his grant from George II. "in trust for
the poor," and the colony was governed by trus-
tees until 1752, when it was surrendered to the
crown. The first emigrants left England in the
fall of 17i)2, and early in the next yea. Savannah
was laid out by Oglethorpe in person. His
scheme of colonization proved highly attractive,
not only in England but on the continent, and
numbers of Protestant Germans came over to
become part of the original population of Geor-
gia. At the outset, slavery was strictly pro-
hibited; but the settlers thought themselves

grievously oppressed by the denial of slaves,

and their discontent became- so great that in 1749
the trustees rescinded the prohibition. (.See

Okoicoia.)
A. D. 1620-1776.— Constitutional relations

of the colonies to the English Crown and
Parliament.—The working of the leaven of
independence in New England Puritanism.

—

The history of the development of the questiou
between England and her cohmies, as to their

constitutional relations to oiu^ another, "falls

naturally into two iieriods: first, from the be-

ginning of English colonization in America to

tile Uevolution of 1088; second, from 1088 to the
Declaration of Independence. . . . Passing now
to the history of the first period, it is to be
observed that the leading institution in the Eng-
lisii government at that time was tlie King in

Council. . . . IJut in the 17tli century, owing to

a combination of very strong political and re-

ligious forces, the struggle between the King in

Parliament and the King in (Jouncil was . . .

opened and pushed witli vigor. It continued
with allernalions of success, but on the whole
with results favorable to Parliament, till 1088.

Then the King in Parliament finally gained the
ascendancy, and this result was so secured by
statute as never afterwards to be seriously called

in ';""rtion. The supremacy of Parliament was
(^stablislied by a series of royal concessions. The
parliamcMtary party viewed these as compro-
mises between Parliament and king. This gave
color to the theory of social contract, which was
now given new impulse and form by the par-
liamentarian writers of the 10th and" 17th cen-
turies. ... It naturally follows from what has
been said that the administialion of colonial

affairs i)rovious to 1088 was in the hands of the
King in Council. Such was tlie fact. The en-
terprises of discovery were fitted out under tlie

patronage of the crown; the territories discov-
ered or visited were taken jios-session of in its

name; and grants of land, of rights of govern-
ment and trade, were made to actual settlers by
the kings. Every colonial charter is a proof of
tlii.s. As the king was by the theory of English
law feudal propri('tor of EnglaiKl, so Ik; became
proprietor of colonial territory, though that terri-

tory was granted out in socage, one of the freest

forms of English tenure. Certain superficial

distinctions were introduced in tlie form of colo-

nial governments, as royal, iiroprietary, and
charter; but they all emanated from the crown.
Its 8U])remacy extended around and beneath
tlieiu all. The fact that they were established
by grant is proof of this, even though there had
been no subsequent acts to enforce the control.

They were colonies of the Englisli crown; their

inhabitants were its subjects. The true doctrine
of sovereignty and allegiance necessitates this

conclusion. . . . Parliament passed few statutes
affecting the colonies. Yet, not to mention
others, there were five such of very great im-
portance which fall within this ])eriod : the Act
of Supremacy (i Eliz. cap. i), and the four Navi-
gation acts. In all these tlie colonies were ex-
pressly mentioned. Hut the relative position of
crown and Parliament is illustrated by the fact
that when in 1024 the Council was proceeding to
annul the third Virginia charter, the House tried
to interfere but was warnc<l off— because tlie

business concerned only the king and his advis-
ers. Moreover there was uo lack of precedents
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for the extension not only of common law but of

rovftl onliniiiices anil stiituto liiw outsiilu of tliu

originiil rciiliii of Eiij?laii(l. . . . Sudi in out-

linu was tlio status of Knf,'li»li colonial law previ-

ous to 1088. It was in the process of foriuatiou

niid ailiiplation to the new empire. There were
ample precedents for the exercise of the ri^jhts of

Uritish sovereignty in America, l)Ut tliosc rij;lits

hail not yet been called into tlio fullest operation.

Tlieir legitimacy however was in general fully

acknowledged by the colonists. They had been
allowed great liberty in establishing their gov-

ernments, erecting courts, levying ta.xcs. organ-

izing and calling out tlieir militia for defence

against tlio Indians. Colonial society had been
allowed to develop freely in all lines and the

product was far dillereut from anything whieli

existed in the mother country. It was demo-
cratic ratlier than aristocratic; it was also ex-

tremely particuliiristic, and too remote from
England to feid much interest in the general

concerns of the empire. lu this divergence of

social organization and interests, as between tlie

colonies and the mother country, lay tho germ
whieli might develop into resistance on the part

of the idantations, if at any time England should
attempt to enforce her rightful supremacy over
them. But as yet tliere was too little of the

spirit of union among the colonists to malic pos-

sible any combined action. Also those dynasties

whose government had been most arbitrary in

England, tlie Tudois and Stua"ts, had, till the

reign of .James II, treated tho colonics witli

great leniency. Hut the statements just ma<le
do not cover the whole ground. They ileseribe

the attitude of the colonies in general toward the
motlier cuunlry, but tliey do not describe tlio

special conditions wliieh prevailed in New Eng-
land. If we wish to Icnow how tho theory of
colonial independence originated, wc must look
In that direction. Tlie American revolution can-
not be explained without reference to tlie politi-

cal eliaracter and tendencies of Puritanism. . . .

Puritanism tlien was a political as well as a
religious movement. On the one hand its doc-
trines contained a strong democratic leaven; on
the other they contained principles which might
lead to the separation of ciiureh and state. IIow
the former tendency worked itself out in New
England is familiar; how the latter failed of
accomplishment tliere is equally well known.
The Puritans of Massachusetts were not opposed
to the union of church and state or to the em-
ployment of the secular power to enforce
religious conformity. . . . What they were op-
posed to was every other form of state church
except tlieir own. ... In order to maintain her
peculiar system, JIassacb.usetts had to be on her
guard against all interference from outside. . . .

riie Massacliusetts charter was brought over to
this country. A few years later tho Plymouth
company was dissolved, and representation of
the colony in England, except by such agents as
she might send, ceased. Tho terras of tho
charter were very liberal ; but like all tho others
it was a royal grant, and expressly stated that
the inhabitants of tlie colony were to be subjects
of England and were to enjoy all the liberties
and imniunities of such, as if they were in the
realni of England. The oaths of supremacy and
allegiance were to be administered to all who
should go to the colony. The company was
made a ' body corporate and politic ' aud was

given ample powers of government; but Its

laws, statutes, aud ordinances were not to be
contrary to the laws of England. The admission
of freemen was left in the hands of tho corpo-
ration. IIow did the Puritan oligarchy make
use of this charter for serving the purposes of
their government ? In a word, they interpreted

tlio expression ' body corporate and politic ' to

mean an independent state, and virtually aban-
tloiied all legal eonncclion with England except
an empty acknowledgment of allegiance. Tlie

oath of allegiance was not administered, but
instead an oath of lUlelity to the goveniment of

iMassachusetts. An ecclesiastical system wholly
dilTerent from tliat of England was establisiie(i.

Only those were admitted to political rights,

niaile freemen, who were members of a Congre-
gational church. . . . The colony also exercised
full legislative and judicial powers, and denied
tlic riglit of appeal both practically and theoretic-

ally. Tho proof of this is most ilirect and con-
vincing. To illustrate: in 1040 the Oenenil
Court refused to permit tlie appeal of Dr. Child
and others who, as Presbyterians, desired to lay

before Parliament the wrongs they sullered In

Mas.sachusett8. Not only was the right denied,
but the petitioners were prevented by force from
carrying their case to England. The same
course was pursued lu refereuc;e to appeals In

ordinary judicial cases. During tlie discussion

of tlie affair just mentioned it was boldly
alllrmed in the General Court that subjects were
bound by Englisli laws only so long as they
lived in England; that neitlier statutes nor royal
ordin;nices were in force beyond the seas. A
little later than this botli the magistrates and the

ehlers were called upon to give their views on the

legal relations between the colony and England.
Both agreed that by their charter they ' had ab-

solute power of government
' ; that their govern-

ment was perfect aud sutUcient in all its parts,

not needing the help of any superior to make it

complete. They acknowledged that they had
received the charter from England, and 'depended
upon that state for protection and immunities as

freeborn Englishmen'; but the duties which
were correlative to those immunities, and which
are necessary to a true conception of allegiance,

were not mentioned. This position was con-
sistently maintained by the P,iritans of uMassa-

chusetts as long as they remained in power. In
their correspondence witli the home government
and its ofllcials between 1004 and 1084 the right

of appeal was alw s denied. Its exercise was
never allowed. If wo add to this the further
statements that Massachusetts coined money;
strove to enlarge the bounds of her patent, not
only without consulting tlio king, but in detiance

of his absolute prohibition ; taxed English im-
ports; aud, without the con.ient of tho home
government, enti .ed the Now England confeder-
ation, some notion can bo formed of the degree
of independence claimed and exercised by that
colony. The exercise of this independence how-
ever did not make it legal. It only illustrates

the fact that the roots of the American revolution
extend back Into the times of which we are

speaking. ... It was to be expected that Eng-
land would interfere to bring Massachusetts
within the bounds of constitutional dependence.
Complaints against the colony, on the part of
Gorges and of those who had been banished by
the Puritans, began very early. These led to
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'(111(1 wiirriitild' pnicccdliiKH for llic rcciill of

tlic clmrlir in ItWt"). Kill (ivil si rife lit homo
C(iiii|>('llt'(l till! Kovcrmncnt of Cliiirlfs I to

ulmiidoti the iproj(«'t. 'I'licii ciiiik! tlio period of

i\w Coiiiliioiiwciillli, when the views of the \'.i\\i

HnIi Kovermiieril were w) fidl.v in Imrniony wltli

thoHe of tlie New EiiKlimd IciiderH tliut tli(5 jmnv

ticiil liid(|pendelice of tlui colony wiis iK'norud.

, . . From llie rcHloriitioM diitcM tlie lR'j,'innlnK

of II iiionMdinprelieimlveeoionliil polley." Willi

till! fall of lli(^ MiiMsiirlnmeltH clmrter, in KWl,

"fUmeH tin; llrst nUmv. in the duvelopineiit of the

Ideii of coloniiil indel deiiee. The Htru^tKle

between the I'lirilaiiH of Miissiiehusetts and llie

irown Is tlic most Hlnnllleant fact in Anierlcaii

history previous to 1700. The I'uritans W(!ri!

defeated; tho nutliorlly of EiiKlaiid was reas-

Berle(l. . . . But for our purpose the iiii])ortftnt

result is that the rurilans left behind Ihem an

armory full of precedents and arn'imenls in

fav(ir of colonial indepcMidenee. They had con-

Htrueted the Ainerieiui theory on thiit subject.

That was the cliief pcrmiinent result (
' their

experiment. They bad from first to last adhered

to th(! theory which expediency tmiglit them to

adopt. They tau|,?ht the colonist.s liow to resist

the exercise of tho ecclesiastical and Judicial

Bupremaey of tlie crown. If now lit any time in

the future tli(^ Americiins should consider them-
selves a^Kfi'-'ved by the acts of the English ffov-

ernnienl, the I'uriliiii spirit and tlieory would be

likely to appear. Kiich was the aspect of alT'iirs

lit the elo.se of the llrsl period of colonial history.

After W\v revolution of lOHH. Parliament assumes
more and more the control of American concerns.

Htatutes on those subjects multiply. Tho iid-

minislnition of the colonies becomes a branch of

lli(! minislcrial government of (Ircat Hrilain.

The ilevelopmenl of an imperial us distinguished

from an insular policy is befiuii. The iiiterfer-

eni!e of England in colonial atTiiirs became more
fre(iuent and the control ussertiHl more extensive
than heretofore. . . . The attitude of tho colo-

nists (luring this period wiisoiieof passive ratlicr

than active le»istmlcl^ Parliiimentary restric-

tlous Were so fur evaded as not to be burdensome.
. . . The records show that the burden of
opinion in the colonies was jealousy of all gov-
ernment, so far us itoporuted us a restruint. The
interference of government, whether colonhil or

imperial, was welcomed by the colonists, when
it could be used for the advancement of their

jirivale O'- local interests; when larger objects

were aimed at, it was if possible ignored or re-

sisted. . . . The political condition of the colo-

nies was for the lirst time clearly revealed during
tho French and Indi^.i war. Tho history of

Germany cjin furnish no more vivid spectacle of
the evils of i)artieulansm than does thatstruggle.

. . . The condition of anarchy and helplessness

revealed by the war was such iis to convince all

the s(!rvants of the crown In Americii that active
parliamentary interference wus necessary, if the
c'olonies were to bo defended and retained as an
integral part of the British empire. The fact
tlmt the British government, within a reasonable
time after tho close of the war, proceeded to put
this suggestion into execution, implies nothing
arbitrary or unreasonable. It had the undoubted
constitutional right to do so ; and so far as could
Ik! seen ut the time, expediency prompted In the
samo direction. But during the century since
the Puritan oligarchy of Massachusetts yielded

to the Hiipreiimcy of the crown, the theory of

social contract bad been fully developed. It bud
formulated tlii^ needs of the opposition in all tho

European countries to tin- system of iibsolutism,

it was the theory of government very geuerally

held by the Puritans in both Engliind'and Amer-
ica. . . . This theory, as soon as It was under-
stood, would naturally lliid general iicceptanco

in tho colonies. . . . The' Aniericiin revolution,

as truly as tho Kreneb, was tbi^ outgrowth of tho

doctrine of natural rights and social contract.

By this I mean Dimply that the doctrine in i|iiog-

tion formed the theoriMical basis of both move-
ments. So far as the Americiin revoluli(m is

concerned the proof of this statement is con-

tained in the writings of llie patriot leaders nt

the time, the various state papers that were
issued, and the doctrine thnt was held respecting

the right of imperial taxation. No man con-
tributed HO much to bringing about the revolu-
tion us Samuel Adams; and his mind was sutu-

ruted with the theory of sociiil contract. Ho
made it tho basis of aJl his reasonings. . . . Tho
reason why New England betMime the leader of

tho movement clearly appears. The jiroeess of

development through which the colonies passed
was a natural, and therefore u necessary one.

It was slow and obsciiro, and therefore could
not bo clearly recognized at the time. But that

it was ucverlhelcss revolutionary becomes evi-

dent when we compare the views and aims of tho

colonists witli tho constitution of the British em-
pire. When the two systems came into collision

the colonists ado])to(l a theory which was ' in tho
air' at tho time, but one under which no govern-
ment can bo successfully carried on. When they
came to erect a government of tln^ir own, they
had to abandon it. It is not claimed that tho
doctrine of natural rights over found such gen-
eral acceptance in America as in France. Tho
character of tho people and the absence of ii

despotic government iirovented that. But that
the Ainerlcan revolution cannot be explained
without assigning it a iirominent place is evi-

dent. It is not intended to convey tho impres-
sion that the colonists bad no grievances. There
were causes for comi)laint, but they were doubt-
less greatly exaggerated. A mind filled with
the democratic ihoorics of tho times, and with
the loose notions concerning soveroigntj' and
iiUcgianco which then prevailed, could easily

imagine that Parliament, luiless resisted, would
establish a despotic governmeut in America."

—

Professor II. L. Osgood, England and the Colo-

nics {Pol. iSci. Qmrterlji, S,pt., 1887).

A. D. 1651-1672.—The Navigation Acts and
the colonies.—Spirit and objects of the English
restrictive commercial system.— To the Act of
Navigution, passed in 10.51 (sec Navigation
L.vws) is due a change in the relations of the colo-
nies to the mother-country, "lleucef, th they
were regarded mainly as feeders to its carrying-
trade, as consumers of its nnmufactures, as fac-
tories for the distribution of its capital, and, in a
word, us mere commercial appendages of what
wusnow the great conimerciul power. Dominion
became subordinate to trudc. . . . Beginning
. . . with the re-enactment of the Navigation
Act after the Ucstoration, we lind that the new
system which is to rcgulat* colonial trade and
define the relations of the colonies to the parent,
is contiiiiu'd In three Acts of Parliament. First,

In the re enactment itself of the Act of Naviga-
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tloii In Ifld:); sccoiiilly, III nil net, piiHHt'd In HMl:t,

ontlllcil ' an Act fur tlio t'iic()iirii>?(!nit'iit of Irmli!
'

;

niid, llilnlly, in "H lu't, piisHi'd In 1073, iiml I'li-

titled 'im Act for tliu cncouriigfinmt of the

Qrc'ciiliind iind EiiHtliind llHlierics, iind for I lie

iRttrr Hccurlnu the pliuiliitlon tnidc. '. . . TIk-

threu nets which cnuitcd tho HyHtcni, wci(' all

passed in the reign of Charles II. ; the otherH fol-

lowed rapidly, and In great iiuinberH, for a cen-

tury, until the failure of the attempt to Iraii.sforiii

thiH system of trade into one of trade and

revenue, hy means of what is known as the

Stamp Act. St. John's Navigation Act was re-

cnacled lu 1000, under (!harles II., as the (Irst-

fruils of the Restoration. This act forbade

Importation into or expurtatloii out of the colo-

iiies, save what came and went in English ships,

und Its object was, to shut the doors of the colo

nies against foreign trade. In 10(11) another step

was taken, and an act was passed with the

object, openly avowed in Its fifth section, of

keeping the colonies In 'a llrnier dependence'

upon England, and of making that kingdom the

staple, or place of distrlbulion, not oiilv of

colonial produce, but also of the commodities

of other countries and places, fur the supplying

of them.' To elTect this, the Act of lOOU went
lieyond that of 1001), and exacted, that no
European products or manufactures sliould bo

imported Into any colony, except what had been
actually laden and shipped In an English port,

and carried ' directly thenco ' to the importing
colony. This net forced the colonists to get such
supplies as they could not themselves furnish in

England only, and thus not only could none but
mariners of whom three fourths were English
transport merchandise to and from tho colonics,

but the colonists themselves were not sufTered to

go anywhere but to England for that which they
could not got at homo. . . . This position of

factor between tho colonies and foreign markets
was a lucrative one. But the spirit of trade is

such, that it regards much as only u stepping-
stone to more, and the next cnac^tmcnt concern-
ing colonial trade, or that of 1073, betrays this

characteristic. The existing factorage was uiain-

taiiied only between the colonial and foreign
trade; it had no placcln intercolonial traltlc. . . .

As this intercolonial trade developed, it attracted
the observation of the English merchants, who
at last demanded the control of it. In com-
pliance with this demand, an act was passed in

1072, subjecting any enumerated commodity to

tt duty specified in tho statute— and thus was
destroyed tho freedom, nud, to a great extent,
the incentive of intercolonial trafllc. This act
was well entitled ' an Act for tho encouragement
of the Greenland and Eastland flsheries, and for
the better securing of tho plantation trade.'
History is silent respecting tho flsheries, but it

lias been very outspoken coucerning its effect on
the plantations. The effect was this : if Rhoiie
Island wished to be supplied by Massachusetts
with one of the enumerated commodities, and
^Massachusetts desired to furnish Rhode Island
with that commodity, the delivery of tho gorals
could not bo made by the producer to the con-
sumer, but the aFticle would have to be sent to
England first, and landed there, and then be seat
back from England to Rhode Island before the
consumer could touch it. A line drawn from
Boston, in Massachusetts, to Bristol, in England,
and tlience back to Newport, iu Rhode Island,

will show the course which Hu<'h article iniist

take. If Hohl by MassachuscltM to Rhode Island,

before tho demands of English commerce were
satisfied; It will In all |)rolmblllty likewise show
the least angle with the longest shies ever su'

tended on the chart of trade. Should, however,
the |)arlles to the transaction desire to avoiil the
risk and delay incident to this phenomenal voy-
age, they could do so by paying the certain

rates ami duties prescribed by this statute."

—

E. (}. Scott, Tin: Dirt liipiiieiit iif ('iiiikI. LiUrti/ in
the Kiiyliiih Cnlonitii of Am., ch. H (irjV/t cuvvcctiimuL

hji the author).— " Unfortunately there does not
e.xist any history of tlu! commerce of the
Anierlcun colonies, from the Commonwealth to

1774, as affected by navigation laws, acts of
trade, and revenue measures. Xo one who has
read the 30 acts which comprise this legislation

will recommend their perusal to another; for,

apart from their volume, the construction of
these act.i is dilUcult,— dilUeult even to trained
lawyers like .John Adams, whose business it was
to advise clients in respect to them. Nor have
special students, like Bancroft, stated their effect

with exact i)reclsloii."— M. Chamberlain, The
Uiiiiilntiim Iiiipenitixi/ : Criticnl Kkshi/ {Xdrnilu'e
and Critiail Hint, of Am., v. 0), ;*. 04.

Ai.so IN: O. L. Beer, The Commnveitil Polin/

of Kiir/lii lid totcard tho Am. Colonidi (Columbia
College Stitdicn, v. 3, no. 3).—W. B. Weeden,
Economic and Social Hist. ofX. Kii;/., ch. 7 (c. 1).—.1. B. T. Rogers, Economic Interpretation of
llixtorn, ch. 15.

A. D. i6go.—The First American Congress.
—King William's War.— "After the accession

[in England, A. 1). 10.S9] of William and Mary,
hostilities were declared between Franco and
England, which extended to America; and thus
began the first intercolonial war [commonly
known in Americau history as King William s

War]. T!)' French soon planned an invasion of

Boston and .New York. . . . On tho 8th of Feb-
ruary, 1000, a war-party, who had come stealthily

from Canada, eiitereil the open gates of tho
town of Schenectady, when it was snowing, and
broke the stillness of midnight with tho terrible

yell and whoop of the savages. Men, women,
and children, for two hours, were mercilessly

butchered. Their dwellings were burned. The
whole town was sacked. . . . The intelligence

flew through the colonies. . . . Schenectady was
tho Fort Sumter of that day. The eveut "had a
]iolitical effect. It shamed the factions in New
York at least into a truce. It roused a spirit of

jjatriotism. The governor of Massachusetts
urged, in letters to other colonies, the necessity

for iiiiniediatc action to provide for the common
dofoncc. . . . The General Court [of Massachu-
setts], in view of organizing a joint effort of the

colonies, proposed to hold a congress. The call

for a meeting is dated the 19th of March, 1090.

It relates, that their majesties' subjects had been
invaded by the French aud Indians ; that many
of tho colonists had been barbarously murdered,
and were in danger of greater mischiefs ; und it

proposed, as a measure of jiroveution, that the

neighboring colonies, and Virginia, Maryland,
ami the iiarts adjacent, should be invited to meet
at New York, and conclude on suitable methods
for assisting each other for the safety of the

whole land. Tho governor of New Yi)rk was
desired to transmit this invitation to the southern

colonies. Such was tho first call for a general
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UNITED STATES, 1800. /tniM »/
Coluniai VnioH.

UNITED STATES, 1606-1607.

C(mgr»!»« ill Aiiicrlcii. It in frio frmri imrrow

DC'M. It Ih IIIh'I'iiI ill ilH Huirit, Hiiiiplu in ilx

tcriiiH, uiKlroiupri'licnNivi' in iiHobJi'ct. . . . Tliu

call flicitfil from iwviral (oloiilcii intfrf»lliiK

repllM. Oovuriior llincklry, of I'lymoulli,

entered with /.ml into tliu intitMiirc, itnd, tliouKii

llix (k'lioriil Coiii't »'iiH not in Ht'KNioii, upjioiiitcil

iicoininiMHlnmr. 'I'lic (^imltcr Kovcrnorof UIhxIc

Uliiml. ili'iiry Hull, ii|)lii''l In iiiiixccllent Hpiril.

. . . Tlioiiuli llll' liiiiu wiw too Hliort to coiivciio

tlio iiHM'iiihly for tliu iippoinlnient of coniniiH-

•liiiiiTM, liu pniinlsi'ii tliv iiiil of timt colony to

till' tiliiumt of IlH iilillity to rcHlHl till' Kri'iicli lUid

IndhiiiK. TIki litiiil of tlio convention of Miiry-

liuiil wrote, that it wiix tliu (IcxiKn of tlio iixHcin-

l)ly to send ariiis and men to aid in llic K'cncrai

dcfincc. . , . President llacon, of Vir)(liila, re-

plied, tliat tlie proiioitilion would reipiiru tlie

iiclion of the HHseinhiy, and that iiotiiin^ would
l)c doiio until this arrival of tiie dally expccled

governor. Tlio replies to tliu invitiillon wero
cordial. Tlio coininissioners of four colonies

iMus.s)icliusetl«, I'lyniouth, Coiiiiectleiit, and
New York] met at New Yorl<. . . . 'I'lu) delib-

erations leil to a iinaninioiis result. On tlic 1st

nf .May, an agreement was signed hy the dele-

Kates,°in liehalf of the live colonies [ilicludilifr

Slaryland under its promise], to raise a force of

Nri5 men for the strengtheiiliiif of Alliaiiy, and,

'by the help of AlinlKhlv (iod, subduing tho

French and Indian er...inies,' It was agreed,

that the lienteimnt-goverii ir of New Yoiksliijuld

naini! the eoiiiinaiider of this force; that it

sliould not be employed on any other service

without the consent of the tlvu colonies; and
that the olUcers should be reciuircd to preserve
iiniong their men good order, punish vice, keep
the Salibiith, and maintain tho worship of (iod.

No proposition appears to have been entertained
fur a permanent organi/ation. . . . KITorts were
made to obtain additional aid from New .lersey,

Pennsylvania, anil Khoilu Island. ... I neeil

only stale, as the result of this congress, that it

was resolved to attempt the reduction of (,'anadii

by two lines of attack, — one tocoiinner Acadia,
ami then to move on (iuebee; and the other, by
tho route of Lake Cliamplain, to assault .Mon-

treal. I ho New England forces under Sir Wil-
liam I'hips, assigned to tho llrst route, captured
Acadia and I'ort Ho.val, aii'! sailed for (Juebec,
in tho c.xpectntion of being aided by the other
forces who marched by the C'hiimplain route.

Hut they, under Fit/.-.Jolm Winthiop, with tho
title of major, were not successful. Luisler [seo

Nkw Yoiik: a. I). 1(189-1091], with clmrueleris-

tic ruslmess, accused tho commander of treach-
ery; while tho olUcers charged the commissary,
Jacob .Milborne, of New York, with iiielticieucy

iu procuring supplies. Tho failure of Winthiop
oecasioned tho retreat of Pliips."—U. Frothiiig-
ham. The Iii»e of the liepulilic of the U. ,S'., eh. ;t.

Also in: Due. Jlint. of X V., v. 'iU-eMer's
udiuiiUitratiun).—Doe's relating to Col. Hint, of
N. Y., V. 3.—See, ulso, Can.vu.\: A. D. 1089-
1600.

A. D. 1696-1697.—The Board of Trade for
the Supervision of the Colonies.—Plans of
Colonial Union by Penn and others.— " Tho
king attempted a more elllcient metliod of ad-
ministering tho colonies; and, in May 1696, a
Hoard of Commissioners for Trade and Planta-
tions, consisting of tho chancellor, the i)resident
of tiie privy eonncil, the keeper of the privy seal,

the two lecretarleH of state, and elftht 8|)ccUI

commissioners, was called Into being. To Wil-

liam Itlathwaytu, who had drafted the new
charter of .Massachusetts, .lohn Kocko, and thu

rest of tho coiiiinlsslon, Instruetioim were given
liy tho crown ' to ln(|iilre into the means of mak-
ing the colonics most useful and licnelhial to

Kngland; Into the staples anil manufactures
which may be encouraged there, and the means
of diverting them from trades which may prove
prejudicial to Kngland; to examinu into and
weigh the acts of the assemblies; to set down the

uselnlness or ml.schief of them to the crown, the

kingdom, or the plantations themselves; to re

I jiiire an account of all the moneys given for pub-
lic uses by thu iissemblies of the plantations, and
how tho samu uru employed.' Thu admlnistni-
tlon of tho mrveral provinces had their unity In

tho person of the king, whoso duties with regard
to them wero transacted through ono of tho
secretaries of state; but the Hoaril of Trade wag
thu organ of iniiiiirles anil the centre of colonial

information, hvery law of a provincial legisla-

ture, except In some of the charter governments.
If It escaped thu veto of thu royal governor,
might bo arrested by thu uiifavorabU! opinion of
tho law olllcer of tho crown, or by the adversu
report of the Hoaid of Trade. Its rejecllon
couhl coinu only from tho king in council. . , .

Tho Hoard of Trade was hardly constituted be-

fore It was summoned to plan unity in tho mili-

tary elTorts of tlie provinces; and Loeko with his

associates despaired, on beliolding them ' (rum-
bled into little governments, disunited in inter-

ests, in an ill iiosturo and much worse disposition

to alTord assistance to eiicli other for the future.'

The Hoard, in 161(7, ' after considering with their

utmost care,' could only recommend the appoint-
ment of ' a captain-general of all tho forces and
all tho militia of all tho provinces on tho conti-

nent of North America, with power to levy and
cominand them for their defence, under such
llmltalions and instructions as to his majesty
should seem best.' . . . Witli excellent sagacity
— for true humanity perfects the judgment —
William Pciiu matured a |ilan of a permunent
union, by a iiationiil representation of tlio Ameri-
can Slates. On tlic 8th day of February 1697,

ho delivered his project for an annual 'congres.s,'

as ho termed it, of two delegates from each prov-
ince. . . . Hut the ministry adopted neltlier tho
military dictutorship of Locke and his associates,

nor tho pciiceful congress of William Penn."

—

O. Hancroft, Hist. <f the V, S. {Author's hut re-

risioii), pt. y, eh. 4 (c. 3).— Thu following is the
Plan of Union drafted by Penn: " A Briefo and
Plaiiio Sclieam how tho Knglish Colonists in tho
North parts of .Vmerica, viz. : Hoston, Connecti-
cut, Uoad Island, New Y'ork, Now .lersejs, Pcn-
silvania, JIaryland, Virginia, and Carolina may
be made more usefull to tho Crowne, and ono
another's peace and safty with an universall
concurrence. 1st. That tho severall Colonies
lieforo mentioned do meet once a year, and
ofteucr if need bo, during tho war, and at least

onco in two years in times of peace by their

stated and iipp'ointed Deputies, to debate and re-

solve of such measures as aro inostadviscable for

tlieir lietter understiinding, and the public tran-

(luility and safety. 2il. That in order to it two
persons well nualifled for sence, sobriety and
substance be appointed by each Province, as
their Uepresentatives or Deputies, which in tho
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UNITED STATES, 1600-1007.
MercHiilile I'Dlley.

UNITED STATES. 160e-l 40.

wholfl nmk« tlin ConRrrgn to coiihInI, of Iwi'iily

pprHoiiH. ltd. Tlml tlii' KlnK'HCoiniiiUsloiu'r for

tlmt purpose) Hpccliilly iippoiiitrd hIi»11 Imvu tlw

clmlrii and prcHldo in llii' Hiild ConnrMHc. 4lli.

Tliiit tlicy MliJill nu'C't mh nnir ii«convi'nli)nlly may
\w to tlio niimt cent rail Colony for HHr of tlici

Deputies, ftlli. HInci) that may In all proli-

nblllty, 1)0 New York liolli boi'UUHe It l» ui'ar llie

(;unter of tln' ColonicHand for that It Ih a Krontlcr

nnd 111 llie Kln^'i iioiiilnation, the Oovr. of lliut

Colony mav lliercfore also he the Klnft'w High
Comnilssloiier during the Session after the nuin

nor of Meothuid. t)th. That their business shall

Ik! to hear and adjust all mattersof Complaintor
(iilTerenee bel ween I'rovlnccMind I'rovince. As,

1st, where persons cpilt their own I'rovinen and

SiK)
to another, that Ihey may uvold their Just

ebts, tholhey be able to pay them 2nd, wherc^

offenders lly .'luHliee, or .Justice cannot well be

had upon su<holTendcrs In the Provinces that en-

tertalne thiini. Itdly, to |)revent or euro injuries

in point of Con\meree, -llh, to consider of ways
nn(l means to support the iinloa and safety of

these I'rovlnci'.H against the publK; enemies. In

which (JongreH.se the tjuotas of men anil charges

win bo mueli easier, and more cipially sett, then

it is possible for any establishment nnide here to

do; for the rrovlnces, knowing their own condi-

tion nn(l one another's, can debate that matter

with more freedome and satisfaction and better

adjust and ballancellielralfalrsin all resiiects for

their common safty. 7ly. That In times of war
the King's lligli Commissioner shall bo generall

or chief Oonnnander of the severall Quotas upon
service against n common enemy as he shall be

advised, for tlie good and benellt of the whole."

—

II. W. Preston, Ducumenta illustrative of Am.
Hint., p. MO.
A. D. 1696-1749.—Growing; despotism of the

English mercantile policy.—Systematic sup-
pression of colonial manufactures.—" liy the

erection, in lUOO, of a new Standing Council, or

Board of Trade, under the denomination of 'The
Lords Commissioners for Trade and I'lantutions,'

tho interests of British commerce and the alTalrs

o( Colonial trade and government were confided
to that body, whidi tlienceforward became tlie

repository of all ollicial iuteliigencc upon those

subjects, and tho medium of communication
with the sevcml governors and assemblies of the

Colonies. Yearly reports of tho state of the

Provinces were required from tlio governors, in

answer to queries addressed to tliem by the

Board. An Aet of Parliament of tho same year
still further restricted commercial intercourse,

by limiting trade between England and her
Colonies to English, Irish and Colonial built

vessels, and by i)roiiibiting Colonial produce
from going to the ports of Ireland or Scotland.
. . . The feeble attemiits of tho Colonists to

mako a portion of tlieir own clothing from tlicir

abundant materials had not been unnoticed in

England. Three years after— the Board of
Trade imving received complaints from Englisli
merchants and manufacturers, that tlie wool and
woolen manufactures of Ireland and the North
American plantations began to be exported to

foreign markets formerly supplied by England—
an Act i)a8sed the British Parliament, . . . dic-
tated by that sleepless vigilance which guarded
the staple manufacture of England. It prohibit-
ed the exportation of any wool or woolen man-
ufacture from Ireland, except to certain ports in

England; but, by way of compensation, virlimlly

surrendered to Ireland tlie linen m»n\lfactiire,

then little regarded in comparison with tho

wiwilen Interests. In reference to the Colonies,

it was enacted that 'After the first day of \h'.-

comber, lOlMI, no wixd, woolfels, yarn, cloth, or

woolen manufactures of the Knglish plantations

in America shall be shipped In any of the said

English plantations, or otherwise loadi'ii, in

order to betraiispurled thence to any pliKc what-
soever, under the penally of forfeiting ship and
cargo, and t'.lOO for each olTeiKc.'. . . A letter

from New ICngland to the Hoard of Tradir [In

17151 . . . reiterates IIk? necessity of em|doylnB
tho New England people in producing naviil

stores, to turn them from maiiufactunr.. . . .

The discouragement of American manufactures,
from this time, became the settled a, id avowed
policy of Uw governiiiiiil, and, three years later,

the Hill prohibiling the erection of forges anil

iron mills was introduced, and declared tliat tho
erecting of ^Manufactories in the Colonies 'tends
to lessen their ile|iendeiice upon (Jreat Britain.'

. . . Tlie company of KcllniakeiM, In London,
petitioned Parliament, in Feb,, 17:11, to prohibit
the exportation of hats from the American Colo-
nies, representing that foreign markets wero
almost altogether supjilied from thence, and not-

a few sent lo Great Hritaln. The petition was
referred to a special committee, who reported
that. In New \ork and New England, beaver
hats were manufactured to the luimber, it was
estimated, of 10,000 yearly. . . . Tlio exports
wero to the Southern plantations, the AVcst In-

dies, and Ireland. In consequeneo of this evi-

dence, and that furnished liy the Hoard of Trade
In tho same session, an act was passed (.'i Qeorgo
11. c. 22) that 'noliata or felts, dyed or undyeil,
finished or untinislied, shall bo piit on board any
vessel in any i)laee within any of the British
plantations; nor lie laden upon any horse or
other carriage to tho intent to be exported from
tlienco to any other plantation, or to any other
place wliatevcr, upon forfeiture thereof, and the
olTcndcr shall likewise pay 11500 for every such
offence.'. . . This severe and stringent law con-
tinued in force in tlio Colonies until tho Hevolii-

tion. It aimed at the prostration of one of the
oldest and, on account of the abundance and
cheapness of beavers and other furs, one of the
most profitable branches of industry."— .1. L.

Bishop, //!'»<. of Am. ^famlfaHln^es,v. \,eh. 14.

—

In 1749 an oct of Parliament was pas,sed "to en-
courage tho importation of jiig and bar iron from
his nittjestys colonies in America, and to prevent
tlie erection of any mill or other engine for slit-

ting or rolling of iron, or any plateing forgo to

work with a tilt liammer, or any furnace for

making steel in any of the said colonies." " Pig
iron was allowed to be imiiorted free to all parts
of the kingdom, so as to secure clieap bar iron.

But bar iron could not bo imported at any port
but London, and carried no furtlier than ten
miles from that city. This clause was intended
to aid the owners of woods. In order to protect
tho nail trade, all slitting-mills in tlio colonies

wero ordered to be destroyed."— •!. B. Pearse,
Concise Hist, of the Iron Manvfaeture of the Am.
Colonies, p. 121.

Ai.so IN: W. B. Weedcn, Economic and Social

Jlist. of New Eng., v. 2.— G. L. Beer, Commercial
Policy of Eng. toward tlie Colonies {Col. Col. Stu-

dies, V. 3).—See, also, below; A. D. 1703 and 1704.
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UNITKI) HTATEH. 17(H-17«9. Kvt af UNITKI) HTATEH. 17150-1788.

A. D. I704-I739.—The first colonial newt-

rapere. tiw I'iiintimi anh I'iikhh: A. I», I7(H-

72l»

A. D. 1748-1754 Flrtt coliisiont with the

French In the Ohio V»lley.— " Ah the yiiir

17'V) ii|i|irimi'li<'cl. lliciT (11 ii|H)ii the cdIoiiIch

two rliAli);<'H. ilrMtllHMl Ik Ii'jmI Iii 11 now |K)llticiil

life. Ill till' tlrnt plinf, lli<' loliiiilciiut liiMt licfrim

til (ivcrriin tlic iiiiMiiititiii liiirrliT wliiili liiiil

lli'iiiincil IIh'Iii In <in tlic wept, iiiiil lliiiH In invitn

•niitliiT mill iiiiirc tlcHiicriitc slruKKlc with llif

Fri'iicli. The llrHl wtt lenient niii(lt' weMt of (lie

niiMnitiiliiH wiiH (III 11 liriincli of tlie Kiiimw.m
(174H); III the Hiiiiie neiiiMin wveriil iidveiiliiroiiM

VirKliiliitiN liiiiiti'il mill niiiile liinil cluiniH In Ken
tiieky mill 'renne»«ee. IJefore llie clDse of the

following year (17-I1I) there liiul been fcirnieil the

OliloCoinpiuiy. ednipi I of weiilthv VlrRliiliinH,

nnioiiK whom ui re two brotherK of NViishliiKtiin.

KInj? (leorge f,'r"'<'f<l •!'<'"> WM'.""" luTeH, on

whleh (hey were to liliint KW) fiiinllle.-. ami biillil

nnil iimlniain a fort. The first nttenipt to ex-

iilore tlio region '>( the Ohio broiifrht the Kng-
IIhIi itnil the Kieneli traiierH into eoiitliet ; miil

troopH were not loiif; In followlii);, on both hIiIih

[itoe Onto Vai.i.ky; A. I). 174H-17.'i41. At the

(innie time the home (?"verninent wiih awaking to

the fact that the cDlonles were not uiidiT strict

control. In 1750 the Ailmlnlstratlon bewail to

conKliler means of hloppln>,' nnlawfiil trade."

—

U. (1. Thwaltes, Tlif Colon, n, 1403175O {Kjuieli^

of Am. IIM.). eh. It, «<W. V.W.

A. D. 1749-1755.—Unsettled boundary dis-

putes of England and France.—Preludes of

the last French War. See Nova HcoriA • A. 1).

niU-n.W; Canada: A. I). 17:10-1753, 17.5,');

and Ohio (Vai.i.ky): A. I). 1754.

A. D. 1750-1753.-The eve of the great
French war.—Attitude of the colonies.

—
" The

(jiiarrel in -wliieh the Kreneh mid English now
engaged was exclusively a colonial onuf The
poHHesslon and defence of the Americans had
already cost, over and over iiBiilii, a larger Hum
than the whole nroducu of their trade would
have produced. The Knglish had the inortHica

tloii of oliserviiiK that llic colonlsls claimed all

the Rcctirity of Knglishmen against attack, and
repiidlatedtheir obligation to take n share of the
burdens which their defence occasioned. Were
they attacked by tlio French,— they were Eng-
lishineu, and had a right to the icgis which that

name throws over all subjects of the crown;
were they called tijion for it subscription in aid

of the war,— thej' were men who would not
submit to bo taxed without their own conseni

;

were they taken at their word, and reiiucsted

thrimgh their own assemblies to tax themselves,
— they sometimes refused, and sometimes doled
out a minute supply, taking care to mix up with
their money bill some infringement on the royal
prerogative, which rendered it impossible, except
uudki severe exigency of the public service, for

the governor to accept the terms offered. . . .

The action of the colonies at this crisis was in

occordaiico with their invariable i)olicy. As
soon as they perceived that the French meditated
a war of aggression in America, a cliorus of
complaint and apprehension came at once from
the colonists. Shirley, Governor of Massachu-
setts, and (;iinton, Governor of New York, had
convened an assembly at Albany during the last
year of the last war, to concert measures for
uniting all the colonics for common defence;

MaHsacbUHi'ttfiand (he other New England HIntos

were, of coiirHe, aiixiouH that (Iw union hIioiiIiI

1k' carried out. They were the biirler U'tween
the ('anadiiH and the Koiitheni Kilonli'H, and If

any attack was made (hey miiK( bear (he brunt
of It. . . . The Congress of Albany, and I'spc-

clally the hegislaliii'cof MaHKacliiiHelts, advocated
the erection of a line of detached forts which
nilglil be HO arranged as (o oviTawe (he French
frontier, and defend (lie New Kiighind coloiileH

from attack. ... It was all in vain; every
colony, with the exception of MiiHsachiiKcttN,

Conneeticut, and Hoiitli Carolliia, refused (o con-

tribute one farthing towards the expense. . . .

Even in 175!), when (lie Freni'h wcri! actually on
(he Ohio, and WiiNlilnglon had brought back
certain Intelligcni'oof their Inteiitloim and vIcwh,

the V'IrginlanH refused siipplleH to Dinwiddiu
becaiis)' (hey declared theniHclves ' easy on ac-

count of the French.' When at last llii! Freiu'li

had actually eHtabllNlied (''"inselves In fortllled

poH(8 at Niagara, at l.c 1 iif, and at Venango,
when C'oiitrecieur had driven a colonial ofllcer

out of a post which he held on the forks of the

Monongahehi, when Forldii (jiiesne had arisen on
(lie ruins of an Knglisli stockade, they could no
longer close (heir eyes to the danger "which was
iictiially wllhiii the boundaries of (heir Hdito.

Tlicy granted .£10,000 of their currency; bu'

Dinwiddio wrote liome that the bill was ho
clogged with encroachments on tlie iirerogatlvc,

that he would not have given his assent had not
(be public service rendered the siipply Impera-
tively necessary."—Viscount lUiry, KJoduH of
the We»tern Niition^, v. 2, eh. 7.—"The attitude

of these various colonies towards each other is

hardly conceivable to an American of the iirescnt

time.' Tliey had 110 political lie except a com-
mon nlleglanco to the Hritlsh (Irown. Communi-
cation between tliem was ditllcult and slow, by
rough roads traced often through primeval
forests. Hetwcen some of them there was less

of Kvmpathy than of jenJousv kindled by con-

flicting interests or perpettmf disputes concern-

ing boundaries. The jiatriotism of the colonist

was bounded by the lines of his government,
except in tlic compact and kindred colonies of
New England, wlilch were socially united,

though politically distinct. The country of the
New Yorker was New York, and the country of
the Virginian was Virginia. Tlie New England
colonies had once confederated; but, kindred as
they were, tlioy had long ago dropjied apart.

. . . No- was U this segregation only tliat un-
fitted them for war. They were all subject to
pojiular legislatures, through whom alone money
and men could be raised ; and these elective

bcxlies were sometimes factious and selfish, and
not always eitiier far-sighted or reasonable.

Moreover, tlicy were In a state of ceaseless fric-

tion with their governors, who represented the
king, or, what was worse, the feudal i)ro|)rietary.

These disputes, though varying in intensity,

were found every wliero except In the two small
colonies whicli cliose their own governors ; and
they were premonitions of the movement towards
Independence which ended in tlie war of Ucvo-
lution. The occasion of difference mattered
little. Active or latent, the quarrel was always
present. . . . Divided in government; divided
in origin, fcoliugs.and principles; jealous of each
other, jealous of the Crown ; the jjcople at war
with the executive, and, by the fermentatioa of
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Intcrnnl iiollllrii. blinded to nil outwnnl diiiiK<'r

tliiit H('<-in<'<l rcmolii iiml vhkiic,— hiicIi wcni tint

roiiilllloiiH iiiidiT whicli llic HrlllHJi colnMlcH

driflnl into u wiir tliut wiin to dccldr tlici UxUi <if

tlid ('(mtliinnt."—F. I'nrkiimii, Montcalm ami

M'olfi, r/». I (n. 1).

A. D. 1754.—The Consreta at Albany «nd
it! PUnt of Union. —Franklin's account.—
"In I7">1, war with Kriinci! hrliiK iiKiilii iipprc-

liciiiliil, u CdnKrcNK of coniiniNHioiicrH froiii thn

dilTcrciit coIdiiIcs whh, by an ordrr of tlio Lord*

of Trailc. to bi^ iiHMcniblcd at Albany, llirro to

confer witli the elilefn of the Hlx Nallonn eon-

cernInK the niean» of defen<llnK both tlielr coun-

try and oiirH. Oovermir llandlloii |of I'enii-

«ylvanla|. bavins reeclv'd thin order, aei|iialnted

the lloiiHo with It, reiiuefttliiK they would fur-

nlHli |irii|ier preHentH for the Indlaim, to Ih- ^iveii

on tills oecaHlon; and naming,' the Npeaker (Mr.

NorriH) and inyHclf to Join Mr. Tlioinas I'eiui

nnil Mr. Heerelary I'eters iw eominlssionerH to net

for I'ennHylvania. (Tim ilouHt! npnrov'd tlu!

noiniimtion, and provided the iinixU for the

prcstint, and tho' they did not nuK'li lilte Ireatliin

out of tho provinces;) and we met the other

comnilHslonerH at Albany about tho middle of

June. In our way thither, I projected and dnnv
u plan for the union of all tho colonleH un<lerono

Bovernnient, ho far us nilglit bo neeessary for

dcfvnse, and other Important Konoral purposes.

As wc |)ass'd thro' Now York, I bad there shown
my project to Mr. .lames Aiexnndc'r and Mr.

Konnedv, two gentlemen of great knowledge
In public ufTaira, and, being fortilled by their

npprobatlon, I vontur'd to lav it before tlio Con-
gKM. It then api)eared that several of the

comndHsioners Iwul form'd plans of tho same
kind. A i)revi()ns t|uesllon was tlrst taken,

wlietlicr a union siiotild lio cstaldisbed, wliieli

pass'd In the alUrnnitivo iinanimoUHly. A com-
mittco was then appointed, one m(tnd)er fnnu
each colony, to consider tho several plans and
report. >Ilno happcn'd to bo preferr'd, and,
wltli n few amendments, was accordingly re-

ported. . . . Tho debates upon it in Congress
went on daily, band in band with tlio Indian
business. Many objections and dilHeulties were
started, but at length they were all overcome, and
the plan was unanimously agreed to, and copies
ordered to be transmitted to tho Hoard of Trailo

and to tho assemblies of tho several provinces.

Its fate was singular: the assemblies did not
ado|)t it. as they all thought there was too much
' prerogative ' in it, and in Uuglaud it was
iudg'il to liavo tflo much of tho 'democratic'
The Hoard of Trade therefore did not approve
of it, nor recommend it for tlio approbation of
his majesty; but another scheme was form'd,
supposed to answer tho same purpose better,

whereby tho governors of the provinces, with
some members of tlieir respective councils, were
to meet and order tho raising of troops, building
of forts, etc., and to dr.i.v m tho treasury of
Great Britjiin for the expense, wliicli was after-
wards to 1)0 refunded by an act of Parliament
laying a tax on America. . . . Tlie dillerent
and contrary reasons of dislike to my i)lan makes
me suspect that it was really the true medium;
and I am still of oi)iniou it would have been
happy for both sides the water if it had been
adopted. The colonies, so united, would have
been sulliciently strong to have defended them-
•elvea; there would then have been no need of

trtHipN from Knglaml; of rourse, the HiibHi'i|iit'iit

pri'tunre for taxing AiiU'rica, and the bloody
conlcHt it cH'canioned, woiilii liave liicii avoided.

'

— H. Franklin, AiilMiii/niii/ij/ (iil. hi/ John Hint-

loir), r. I, /)/). ll(>H-;il().
— " Wlien the ineinbert

aHHcmbled at the Court lioiise in Albany on tho

lUth of .liine. It was found that IVmiHylvanlu
was not alone In eppolntlng a distingiilMlied citi-

/.en to reprew'iit her. On tlie roll of the con-

gross were the names of Lieutenant goveriKir

I)ii I.ancey, of New York, who preHided;aiid
from the saine ])rovince William Hniltli, tlie his-

torian, and tlie future Hir William .IdIiiinoii, not

yet made a baronet. Krom the proprietary
provinces of I'ennsylvania jiiiiI Maryland wero
tlie well known olllclals, ,lohn I'enii, grandson
of tlie founder: Uicliard I'eters; and Kenjamln
'I'asker. From tint provlnei' of New llamp.sliire

were her future goviTiior, Mcslierli Wcjirc, anil

Tlieodore Alkinsoii; and from tlie province of
Massachusetts Hay, the late Meiilenantgover.
nor, Tlionias llutcliinson, Colonel John Chandler,
of Worcester, and Oliver I'arl ridge, a man ol

eommandlng inlliKtnce In westi rii .MassacbusettN.

Lastly, the two colonies whicli liud so tenaciously
preserved llielr charter goveriiinenls throiigii the

vicissitudes of more tlian a century,— Connectl.

cut and Itlioile Islanii,— had acieilcd to the re-

peated Nolicitatlons of tho home government,
and with unfeigned reluctance, wo may bo sure,

had sont as representatives men of siicii wide
experience in their culonial eoneerns as Itoget

Woleolt, .Ir., and SIcphen Hopkins. 'America,'
says Mr. Bancroft, 'had never seen an asst^mbly
aoveneralile for the slates tliat were represenleil,

or for the great and alile men who composed it.'

They were detained in tliis liospilable old Dutch
town for more tiian three weeks. . . , Franklin's

plan '. . . was not apiiroved by a sliiglo one o(

tho colonial as.semblies before whicli it was
brouglit; and . . . no action was ever taken on
it in England. Yet 'here is no contribution to

constructive stalesmansliip preceding tlie year
177(1, whicli had a profoundcr elVecl on the suli-

Bocpiont growlli and development of the idea of

American nationality. Kven in the amendeil
form in wliicii it was ' appi'Vd ' by the congress,

it was, says a recent writer, ' in advance of tho

Articles [of Confederation] in its national spirit,

and served as the prototype of the constitution

itself.'"— W. E. Foster, iSUp/ieit Hopkiim : a
IVkiiIc Island Statesman, eh. (id. 1).

The Plan of Union, as adopted by tlio Congress
at Alliany, was accoin])anied by a " Uepresenta-
tlou of the Present Stale of the Colonies." Tho
following is the full text of the Uepresentation,

followed by that of tlio Plan of Union: "That
His Majesty's Title to tho Nortliern Continent
of America, api)ears to be founded on tlic Dis-

covery thereof lirst made, and tlie Possession

tliereof first taken in 1497, under a Commission
from Henry the Vlltli, of England, to Hebastlan
Cabot. That the French have possessed them-
selves of several Parts of this Continent, which
by Treaties, have been ceded and conUrmod to

them: That the Rights of the Engiisii to the

whole Sea Coast, from Georgia, on tlic; South, to

tlie Uiver St. Lawrence, on tlio North, excepting
the Island of Cape-Breton, in tho Bay of St.

Lawrence, remains jiiain and indisputable.

That all the Lands or Countries Westward from
the Atlantic Ocean to the South Sea, between 48
nnd 34 Degrees of North Latitude, were expressly
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Included In tlio Grant of King .Inmcs tho First,

to dlvt-rs of his Subjects, so long since, as tlio

Your 100(1, anil uflcrwanls conlirnicd in 1020;

and luidcr this Grant, llio Colony of Virginia

claims an Extent as far West as to tho South

Sea; and llic anticnt Colonies of the Massachu-

wttsHay and Conuec'icut, wore by their respec-

tive Charters, made to cxti'iid to llio said South

Sea; so tliat not oidy tlie Kiijht to tlie Sea Coast,

but to all tlie Inland Countries, from Sea to Sea,

have at all Times lieen asserted by the Crown of

Eniiland. That llie Province of Nova Scotia or

Aecadia, Imtli linown and determinate Hounds,

by tlie oriijliml (irant from Kinj; James tho First;

and that tliere is abundant Evidence of tho same,

[and of the Knixvledge] wlilch the French had
of tlieso Hounds, wliile they were in Possession

of it; and that these HouikIs being thus known,
the said Province by tlie Treaty of Utrecht, ac-

C( nling to its antieuf, Limits, was ceded to Great-

Uritain, and remained in Possession tliereof,

until the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, by which it

was contirined ; but by said Treaty "t js stipu-

lated, That the Hounds of the said Province shall

bo determined by tJommissioners, &c. Tlinl

by the Treaty of Utrecht, tlie Country of the

Five Cantons of the Iroiiuoise, is expressly ac-

knowledged to be under tlie Dominion of the

Crown of Gicat-Hritain. Tliat the ijake CJliam-

plain, formerly called Lake Iroiiuoisc', and tlie

(.'ountry Southward of it, as far as the Dutch or

English Settlements, th:; Lake Ontario, Eric, and
all the Countries adjacent, have by all anticnt

Authors, French and Engliali, been allowed to be-

long to the Five Cantons or Nations ; and tho whole
of those Countries, long before the said Treaty of

Utrecht, were by tho said Nations, put under
the Protection of tho Crown of Great-Britain.

That by the Treaty of Utrecht, there is >v Ue-
Bervo to the French, a Liberty of frequenting
the Countries of the Five Nations, and other
Indians in Friendsliip with Great-Britain, for

the Sake of Commerce; as thiiro is also to the

English, a Liberty of frequenting tho Countries
of tliose in Friendship witli France, for tho same
Purpose. That after tlie Treaty of Utrecht, the
Prcncli built several Fortresses in the Country
of tho Five Nations, and a very strong one at a
Place called Crown-Point, to tho South of the
Lake Champlain. That tho French Court have
evidently, since the Treaty of Aix la Cliapelle,

made this Northern Continent more than ever,

the Object of its Attention. Tliat the French
have most unjustly taken Possession of a Part
of the Province of Nova-Scotia ; and in the River
St. John's, and other Parts of said Province,
they have built strong Fortresses; and from this

River they will have, during the Winter and
Spring Season, a much easier Communication
between France and Canada, than they have
heretofore had, and will bo furnished with a
Harbour more commodiously situated for the
Annoying tlie British Colonies by Privateers and
Men of War, tlian Louisbourg itself. That they
have taken Possession of, and begun a Settle-
ment at the Head of the Uiver Kenuebeck,
within the Bounds of the Province of Main, the
most convenient Situation for affording Support,
and a safe Hetrcat, to the Eastern Indians, in
any of their Attempts upon the Governments of
New-England. That it appears by the Informa-
tion of the Natives, the French lia"vo been mak-
ing Preparations for another Settlement, at a

Place called Coliass, on Connecticut River, near
the Head thereof, where 'tis but about ten Miles
distant from a Branch of Merrimack River; and
from wlience, there is a very neai' and easy Com-
munication with tho Abnekais Indians, who aro

settled on tho Rivor St. Francois, about forty

Miles from tho River St. Lawrence; and it is cer-

tain, tlie Inhabitants of New-Hampshire, in which
Province this Coliass is supposed to lie, have been
interrupted and impeded by tho French Indians,

from making any Settlement there. Tliat since

the Treaty of Aix la Cliapello, tho French have
increasedtlio Number of tin 'r Forts in the Coun-
try of tlio great Lakes, and on the Rivers which
run into the Jlissisippi, and arc securing a
Communication between tlie two Colonies of
Louisiana and Canada, and at tho same Time,
putting themselves into a Capacity of annoying
the Southern Hritisli Colonics, and preventing
any further Settlements of His Majesty's Do-
minions. That they have been gradually in-

creasing their Troops in America, transporting
them in their Sliips of War, wliicli return to

Franco witli a bare Complement of Men, leaving
the rest in their Colonies; and by this Means,
they are less observed by tho Powers of Europe,
than they would bo, if Transports as usual here-
tofore, were provided for this Purpose. Tliat

they have taken Prisoners diverse of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects trading in the Ccmntry of
the Iroqiioi.se, and other inland Parts, and plun-
dered such Prisoners of several Thousand Pounds
Sterling; and they are continually exciting tho
Indians to destroy or make Prisoners the Inhabi-
tants of the Frontiers of tho British Colonies;
which Prisoners are carried to Canada, and a
Price eipial to what Slaves aro sold in the Plan-
tations, is deman(,Bd for tlieir Redemption and
Release. That they are continually drawing oil

tlic Indians from the British Interest, and have
lately perswaded one Half of tho Onondago
Tribe, with many from the other Nations along
with them, to remove to a Place called Oswo-
gachie, on the River Cadaracqui, where thoy
have built them a Church and Fort; and many
of the Senecas, the most numerous Nation, ap-
pear to bo wavering, and ratlier inclined to the
French. And it is a melancholy Consideration,
that not more than 150 Men of all the several

Nations, have attended this Treaty, altho' thoy
had Notice, that all the Governments wouhl be
here by tli Commissioners, and tliat a large
Present wo ,i be given. That it is the evident
Design of , le French to surround the British
Colonies, to fortify themselves on the Back
thereof, to lake and keep Possession of the
Heads of all the important Rivers, to draw over
tlie Indians to theiv Interest, and with the rfelp
of such Indians, added to such Forces as aro
already arrived, and may be hereafter sent from
Euroi)e, to be in a Capacity of making a general
Attack uiion the several Governments; and if at
tlie same 'i'iine, a strong Naval Force be sent from
France, there is tho utmost Danger, that tlie

whole Continent will be subjected to that Crown:
And that the Danger of such a Naval Force is not
mecrly imaginary, may bo argued from past Ex-
perience. For had itnotbeen by tho most extraor-
dinary Interposition of Heaven, every Sea Port
Town oil the Continent, in the Year 1746, might
have been ravaged and destroyed, by the Squadron
under the Command of the Duko D'Anville,
notwithstanding the then declining State of the
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French, and llie very flourishing State of tlie

British Navy, and tlio further Aiivai\lnge accru-

ing to the English, from tlic I'ossession of Cajic-

Brtton. Tlmt tlio French flud by E.xpericnce,

tliey arc al)lc to matte greater and more secure

AdvanlaKcs upon tlieir Neiglibours, in Peace

tlian in War. AVIiat tliey uni"Stly possessed

themselves of, after tlie Peace of I.trccht, they

now pretend they have a I{iglit to hold, by Vir-

tue of the Treaty of A\x la Chapelle, until the

true Boundary between the English and Frendi

bo settled by Commissioners; but their Con-

quests made during War, tliey have been

obliged to restore. Tliat the French Alfairs rcl

ativo to this Continent, are \inder one Direction,

and constantly regarded by the Crown and Min-

istry, wlio are. not insensible how great a Striile

they would make towards an Universal ^Mon-

archy, if the Britisli Colonies were added to

their Dominions, and consequently the whole

Trade of North-America engrossed by them.

Tliat the said Colonies being in a divided, dis-

united Stale, there 1ms never been any joint

Exertion of their Force, or Council, to repel or

defeat the Measures of the Freneli ; and particu-

lar Colonies are iinaldc and unwilling to main-

tain the Cause of tlic whole. That there has

been a very great Neglect of the 'AlTairs of tlie

Iroquoise, as they are commonly called, the In-

dians of tlio Six Nation!:, and their Friendship

and Alliance has been improved to private Pur-

poses, for tlie Sake of the Trade with them, and
the Purchase or Acquisition of their Lands, more
than tlie Public Services. Tliat they arc sup-

])lyed with Hum by tlie Traders, in vast and
almost incredible Quantities; tlie Laws of the

Colonies now in Force, being insullicient to re-

strain the Supply. And the Indians of every
Nation, are freijuently drunk, and abused in

their Trade, and their Affections thereby alien-

ated from the English ; they often wound and
murder one another in their Liquor, and to avoid
Itevenge, lly to the French ; and perhaps more have
been lost bv these Jleans than by the French Arti-

flcc. That Purchases of Land from the Indians by
private Persons, for small trifling Considerations,

liave been the Cause of great Uneasiness and
Discontents; and if the Indians are not in fact

imposed on and injured, yet they are apt to

think tliey have b(*n ; and indeed, tlicy appear
not lit to be entrusted at Large, with the Sale of

their own Lands: And the Laws of some of the
Colonies, which make such Sales void, unless
the Allowance of the Government be first cb-
tained, seem to be well founded. That tlie

Granting or Patenting vast Tracts of Land to

private Persons or Companies, without Condi-
tions of speedy Settlements, has tended to pre-

vent tlie Strengthening the Frontiers of the par-
ticular Colony where such Tracts lie, and been
Prejudicial to the rest. That it seems absolutely
necessary, that speedy and eft'ectual Measures be
taken, to secure the Colonies from the Slavery
they are threatened witli : that any farther Ad-
vances of the French should be prevented ; and
the Encroachments already made, removed.
That the Indians in Alliance or Friendsliip with
the English, be constantly regarded under some
wise Direction or Superintendancy. That En-
deavours be used for the Recovery of those In-
dians who are lately gone over to tlie French,
and for securing tliose that remain. That some
discreet Person or Persons be appointed to reside

"instantly among each Nation of Indians; such
Person to liave no Concern in Trade, and duly to

communicate all Advices to the Superiiit(!ndant8.

That the Trade with the said Indians be well

regulated, and made subsecdent to the Public
Interest, more tlian to private Gain. Tlict there

be Forts built for the Security of each Nation,
and the better cr rrying on the Trade with them.
That warlike Vessels lie provided, sulflcicnt to

maintain His JIajesty's Higlit to a free Naviga-
tion on the several Lakes. That all future Pur-
chases of Lands from the Indians be void, unless

made by the Government where such Lands lie,

and from the Indians in a Body, in their public
Councils. That llie Patentees or Possessors of

large unsettled Territories, be enjoined to cause
them to be settled in a reasonable Time, on Pain
of Forfeiture. Tliat the Complainl.s of the In-

dians, relative to any Grants or Po.ssessions of

their Lands, fraudulently obtained, be imjuircd
into, and all Injuries redressed. That the
Bounds of those Colonies which extend to the
South Seas, be contracted and limited by the
Alleghenuy or Apalachian Mountains; and that
Aleasures be taken, for settling from time to

time. Colonies of Ills Majesty's Protestant Sub-
jects, Westward of said Mountains, in con-

venient Cantons, to be assigned for that Pur-
jiose. And Anally, tliat there lie an Union of His
Majesty's several Governments on the t-'onti-

nent, that so tlieir Councils, Treasure, and
Strengtli, may be imployed in due Proportion,
against tlieir common Enemy."
The Plan of Union, adopted on the 10th of

.Tilly, was as follows: "Plan of a jiroposed

Union of tlie several Colonies of Massachusetts-
Bay, New-IIampshirc, Connecticut, Uhode-
Islaud, New-York, New-.Icrsey, Pennsvlvania,
Jlaryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, and South
Carolina, for their mutual Defence and Security,

and for the Extending tlie British Settlements in

North-America. That humble Ai)plication be
made for anAct of theParliamentof Great-Britain,

by Virtue of which One General Government
may be formed in America, including all the said

Colonies; within and under which Government,
each Colony may retain its present Constitution,

except in the Particulars wherein a Cliange may
be directed liy tlie said Act, as hereafter follows.

That the said General Government bo adminis-
tered by a President General, to be appointed and
supiiorted by the Crown ; and a Grand Council,

to be chosen by the Representatives of the
People 01 the several Colonies, met in their re-

spective Assemblies, Tliat within Months
after the Passing of such Act, the House of

Representatives in the several Assemblies, that

hapiien to bo sitting witliin that Time, or that
shall be especially for that Purpose convened,
may and shall chuso Members for the Grand
Council, in the following Proportions; that is to

say: Alassachusetts-Bay, 7; New-llamp.sliire, 2;

Connecticut, .5; Rhode-Island, 2; New-York, 4;
New-Jersey, 3; Pennsylvania, 0; Maryland, 4;
Virginia, 7, North-Carolina, 4; South Carolina,

4: =48. AVlio shall meet for the flrst Time at

the City of Philadelphia in Pennsylvania, being
called by the President General, as soon as con-

veniently may be, after his Appointment. Tliat

there shall be a new Election of Members for the

Grand Council every three Years; and on the

Death or Resignation of any Member, his Place
shall be supplied by a new Choice, at the next
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Sitting of the Assembly of tho Colonv lie repre-

gcntctl TImt nfter the llrst tlirec Years, when
tho Proportion of Money nrlsing out of ciich

Colony to the UeiHTiil Treasury, can be known,

the Number of Members to bo chosen for each

Colony, shall from time to time, in all ensuinj;

Elections, be rcKulated by that Proportion (yet

so as that the Number to be chosen by any one

Province, be not more than seven, nor less than

two). Thai tlie Grand Council shall meet once

in every Year, and oftener if Occasion require at

such Time and Place as they shall adjourn to at

the last i)reeeiliiig Meeting, or as they shall be

called to meet at by the President General on
any Emergency; he having lirst obtained in

writiiig, the (.'onsent of seven of the Members to

such Call, ami sent due and thnely Notice to tlie

whole. That the Grand Council have Power to

chuso their Spealier, and shall neitlier bo dis-

solved, i)rorogued, nor continue sitting longer

than six Weeks at one Time, without their own
Consent, or tho special Command of tho Crown.
That the Members of the Glrand C'ouneil shall be
allowed for their Service, Ten Shillings Sterling

per Diem, during their Session and Journey to

and from the Place of Meeting, twenty Miles to

be reckoned a Day's .Journey. That the Assent
ol the President Gem.'ral be rc(jui8ito to all Acts
of the Grand Council; and tnat it be his OlHce
and Duty to cause them to be curried into Exe-
cution. Tliat tlio President General, with tlie

Advice of the (Jrand Council, hold or direct all

Indian Treaties, in wliicli the general Interest or
AVelfaro of tho Colonies may be concerned ; and
to make Peace or declare Avar with Indian Na-
tions. That they make such Laws as they judge
necessary for regulating all Indian Trade. Tli!<t

they make all Purchases from Indians for the

Crown, of the Lands now not within tho
Bounds of particular Colonics, or tliat shall

not be within their Bounds, when some of
them are reduced to more convenient Dimen-
sions. That they make new Settlements on
such Purchases, by granting Lands in tho
King's Name, reserving a Quit-Uont to the
Crown for the Use of tlie General Treasury.
That they make Laws for regulating and gov-
erning such new Settlements, 'till the Crown
shall think fit to form them into particular Gov-
ernments. That tliey may raise and pay Soldiers,

and build Forts for the Defence of any of tlie

Colonies, and equip Vessels of Force to guard
the Coast, and protect the Trade on the Ocean,
Lakes, or great Bivcrs; but they shall not im-
press Men in any Colony, without tho Consent of
its Legislature. That for those Purjjoses, they
have Power to make Laws, and lay and levy such
general Duties, Imposts, or Taxes, as to them-
selves appear most equal and just, considering
the Ability and other Circurastimcos of the In-
habitants in the several Colonies, and such as
may be collected with the least Inconvenience to
tho People; rather discouraging Luxury, than
loading Industry with unnecessary Burthens.
That they may appoint a general Treasurer and
a particular Treasurer in each Government,
when necessary; and from time to time, ma-
order the Sums in the Treasuries of each Govein-
mcut, into the General Treasury, or draw m
them for special Payments, as they find most
convenient; yet no Money to issue, but by joint
Orders of the President General and Grand
Council, except where Sums have been appro-

priated to particular Purposes, and tho President
General is previously impowered by an Act, to

draw for such Sums. That the general Accounts
shall bo yearly settled, and reported to the sev-

eral Assemblies. That a Quorum of the Grand
Council, impowerod to act with the President
General, do consist of Twenty-flvo Members;
among whom there shall bo one or more from
a Majority of the Colonies. That the Laws
made by them for the Purposes aforesaid, shall

not be repugnant, but as near as may be agree-

able, to the Laws of England, and shall bo trans-

mitted to the King in Council, for Approbation,
as soon as may bo, after their passing; and if

not disapproved within tliree Years after Presen-
tation, to remain in Force. Tliat in Case of the

Death of the President General, the Speaker of

tho Grand Council for the Time being, shall suc-

ceed, and bo vested with the same Power and
Authorities, and continue 'till the King's Pleasure
be known. That all Jlilitary Commission
Ollicers, whether for Land or Sea Service, to act

under this General Constitution, be nominated
by the President General, but tlie Approbation
of tlie Grand Council is to be obtained, before
they receive their Commissions. And all Civil

Ollicers are to bo nominated by the Grand Coun-
cil, and to receive the President General's Appro-
bation, before they olHciato. But in Case of
Vacancy, by Death or Kemoval of any Officer,

Civil or Military, under this Constitution, the

Governor of tho Provinces in which sucli Va-
cancy happens, may appoint, 'till tho Pleasure of

tlie President General and Grand Council can be
known. That the particular ^Military as well as

Civil Establishments in each Colony, remain in

their present State, tills General Constitution
notwithstanding ; and that on sudden Emergen-
cies, any Colony may defend itself, and lay the
Accounts of Expence thence arisen, before the

President General and Grand Council, who may
allow and order Payment of the same, as fur as
they judge such Accounts just and reasonable."
— Stephen Hoi)kins, .1 True liepresentation of
tlie Plan formed at Albany in 1754, for uniting all

the British Northern Colonies ; icith introd. and
notes by S. S. P.ider {R. I. Hist. Tracts, Aw. 9).

Also in: Proceedings of Commissioners at
Albany (Doe. Hist, of N. Y.. v. 2, }ip. 545-017).—
T. C. Haliburton, Utile and Misrule of the Eng-
lish in Am., pp. 353-358.—J. R. Brodhead, ed.

Doc's relative to Col. Hist, of N. T., v. 6, pp. 859-
U05.

—

Journal of Cong, at Albany in 1754 (M-ss.
Hist. Soc. Col. , series 3, i>. 5).

A. D. 1755.—Demand of the royal gover-
nors in America for taxation of the colonies
by act of Parliament.—At tho congress of
American governors which General Braddock
convened at Alexandria, in April, 1755, on his
first arrival In America as commander-in-chief of
the British forces,

'

' Braddock directed their at-

tention, lirst of all, to the subject of a colonial
revenue, on which his instructions commanded
him to insist, and his anger kindled ' that no
such fund was already established.' The gover-
nors present, rccapHuIatiug their strifes with
their assemblies, made answer :

' Such a fund
can never be established in the colonies without
the aid of parliament. Having found it imprac-
ticable to obtain in their respective governments
the proportion expected by his majesty toward
dcfrajring the expense of his service in North
America, they are unanimously of opinion that
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It sIiouKl bo proposed to his miijcsly's ministers

to Hud out some metlio'' of compelling them to

do it, luid of assessing the soverni governments

iu pro|)ortion to their respective iibiiities.' This

imposing document Unuldoclt sent forthwith

to tlie ministry, himself urging the necessity of

.uyiug some tax throughout his majesty's domin-

ions in North America. ... I linve hail in ray

hands vast masses of correspondence, including

letters from servants of the crown in every royal

colony ill America; from civilians, as well as

from Hraddock and Dunbar and Gage; ftom

Delancey and Sharpe, as well as from DinwiiUae

and Shirley; and all were of the same tenor.

The Britisli ministry lieard one general clamor

from iiuMi ill olllce for ta.xation by act of parlia-

ment. ... In England, the government was

more and more inclined to enforce the permanent
authority of Great lJritaiu."—0. Bancroft, Uist.

of the v. S. {Authoi-'s l<iai retmon), v. 3, pp.

410-U7.
A. D. 1755-1760.—The French and Indian

War, known in Europe as the Seven Years
War: The English conquest of Canada.—See
C'a.n.\1)a: A. 1). 1T.")()-I7.')3, to 1760 ; Xov.v Scotia:

A. 1). 1749-175.5; 17r)5; Ohio (Valley); A. I).

1748-1754, to 1755; Cai'e Bhkton Island : A.I).

1758-1700; also, for uu account of the accom-
pany Ing Clierokee War, South Carolina: A. D.

1759-1701.

A. D. 1760-1775.—Crown, Parliament and
Colonies.—The English theory and the Amer-
ican theory of their relations.

— "Tlio people

of every colony were subject to two jurisdic-

tions, one local and one general, that must be

adjusted to each otlier. To effect such adjust-

ment caused no little friction ; and the Colonies

and the Mother Country got oil peaceably as

long as they did, only because neither one
pushed its theory of colonial relations to an ex-

treme, each yielding something to the otlier and
thus effecting a compromise. The Colonies held
that the dominion which tlie Cabots discovered
in America belonged to the King, ratlier than to

the Kingdom, of England. Englishmen adveu-
uring into this dominion to plant colonies were
entitled to all the privileges of free-born English-
men at home; trial by jury, liabeas corpus, and
cxemiition from taxes that tlieir own representa-
tives had not voted. Tlie British Eippire was
not one dominion, but several dominions.
Every one of these dominions had, or should
liave, its own legislature to enact laws for its

government. The Colonies were not one domin-
ion, but Vi dominions; and in every one the leg-

islature was as supreme as Parlianieut was iu

England. Parliament, therefore, had nothing
more to do with Massachusetts or Virginia than
the legislatures of tiio.so colonies luid to do with
England. The King, who alone hail a voice in

the matter, liad, in tlieir charters, guiranteed to
the Colonies the common law so fiir as this was
applicable to tlieir condition, and ho was now
powerless to withdraw what he liad thus con-
ceded. Such, in outline, was the American the-
ory of colonial relations. Still, no one pretended
that this theory had ever been fully carried out
iu practice. It must also be said that it did not
appear fully formed at once, but grew up grad-
ually. The Britisli theory was that Englishmen
continued Englislimeu when tliey emigrated to
the American dominions of tlio King ; that the
power of Parliament, to which they were subject

in tlie old home, followed them to the new one;
and that Parliament could yiehl them more or
fewer powers of self-government for a time, anil

then withdraw them. It was also claimed tliattho

Colonies were already represented in the lloiiso

of Commons; since the several members of that

body did not represent particular districts or
(.'(mstituencies, but the wliole British Empire.
Besides, it was a.ssorted that the Colonics them-
selves had repeatedly aclinowledgeil the authority
of Parliament by submitting to its legislation.

Still no Olio pretended tliat this tlieory had evci
been fully carried out."—B. A. Iliusdale, The
American Guc't, sect. 93-93.
Also IN: H. Frothinghani, Life and Times of

Jm. Wiirrcn, pp. 30-1)3.

A. D. 1761.— Enforcement of revenue laws
in Massachusetts.—The Writs of Assistance
and Otis' speech.— " Immediately after the cou-
iliiest ot Canada was completed, rumors were
widely circulated . . . that the charters would
be taken away, and tlie colonies reduceil to royal
governments. The ollicers of the customs began
at once to enforce with strictness all the acts of
parliament regulating the trade of the colonies,

several of which had been suspended, or become
obsolete, and thus had never been executed at
all. The good will of the colonists or their
legislatures, was no longer wanted in tlic prose-
cution of the war; and tlio commissioners of tlio

customs were permitted and directed to enforce
the obnoxious acts. Governor Bernard [of Mas-
sachusetts], who was always a supporter of
the royal prerogative, entered fully into these
views, and sliewed liy his opinion, liis appoint-
ments and his conlldeiitial advisers, that his

object would be, to extend the power of the
government to any limits, whicli the ministry
might authorize. The lirst demonstration of the
new course intended to bo pursued, was the ar-

rival of an order in Council to carry into effect

tlic Acts of trade, and to apjjly to the supreme
judicature of the Province [Massacliusetts], for

Writs of Assistance, to be granted to the ollicers

of the customs. In a case of this iinportanco
there can bo no doubt, that .Mr. Paxton, who was
at the head of tlio customs in Boston, consulted
witli the Government and all the crown ollicers,

as to the best course to be taken. The result

was, tliat he directed his deputy at Salem, Jlr.

Cockle, in November, 1700, to petition the Su-
perior Court, then sitting in that town, for
' writs of assistance.' Steplien Sewall who was
the Chief Justice, expressed great doubt of tlio

legality of such a writ, and ot the authority of
tlic Court to grant it. None of tlie other judges
said a word in favour of it; but as the applica-

tion was on tlK, part of th» Crown, it could not
bo dismissed without a hearing, which after con-
sultation was lixed for the next term of tlic

Court, to be held in February, 1701, at Boston,
when the (,uestioii was ordered to bo argued.
In the interval. Chief .Justice Sewall died, and
Lieutenant Oo-ernor Hutchinson was made his

successor, thereby uniting in liis person, the
olUce of Lieutenant Governor witli the emolu-
ments of tlu" commander of the castle, a member
of the Council, Judge of Pi' 'nite and Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court! . . . The mercantilo
part of the community was in a state of great
anxiety as to tlie result of this question. The
ollicers of tlie Customs called upon Otis for ids

ofUcial assistance, as Advocate Qeueral, to argue
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their cauBc. But, ns ho bellevoil these writs to

bo illegiil and tyriiiiiilciil, he refused, llo would
uot i)ro8titute lii.s olllce to tlie support of an op-

pressive net ; luid Willi true delicacy and diRnity,

bciiiK unwilling to retain a station, in wliicli ho

miKlil be expected or called upon to argue in

support of sucli (xiii)us measures, he resigned it

though the situation was very lucrative, and if

filled by un ineunibent witli a compliant spirit,

led to the highest favours of government. The
men'hants of Halem and Boston, applied .o Mr.

Pnitt to undertake their cause, who was also

solicited to engage on the other side; but lie de-

clined taking any part, being about to leave Bos-

ton for New York, of which province ho had
been appointed Chief .Ir.stice. They also ap-

plied to Otis and Tliacher, who engaged to make
their defence, and probably both of them with-

out fees, lliough very great ones were ollered.

The language of Otis was, 'in such a cause, I

despise all foes.' . . . The trial took place in

the Council Chamber of the Old Town House, in

Boston. . . . The judges were five in number,
including Lieutenant (jovornor Hutchinson, who
presided as Chief tJustice. Tlio room was tilled

with all the olUccrs of government, and the prin-

cipal citizens, to hear the arguments in n cause
that inspired tlie deepest solicitude. The case

was opened by Sir. Oridley, who argued it with
much learning, ingenuity, and dignity, urging
every i)r>int and nutiiority, that could be Io'lhI

after the most diligent search, in favour of iho

Custom liouse jietilion ; making all his reasoning
depend on tliis consideration— 'if tho i)arliaraent

of Great Britain is the sovereign legislator of the
British Empire.' He was followed by Mr.
Thacher on the o|)posite side, whose reasoning
was ingenious and able, delivered in a tone of
great mildness and moderation. 'But,' in the
huiguago of Tresident Adams, ' Otis was a tlamo
of lire; willi a promptitude of cla.ssical allusions,

a depth of researcli, a rapiil summary of histor-

ical events and dates, a profusion of legal autlior-

ities, a prophetic glance of his eyes into futur-

ity, and a rapid torrent of impet\ious eloquence,
ho hurried away all l)eforo him. American In-
dependence was then and there born. The seeds
of patriots and heroes, to defend the ' Nou sine
Diis aniinosus iufaus'; to defend the vigorous
youth, were then and there sown. Every man of
an immense crouded audience appeared to me to
go away as I did, ready to take arms against
\Vrits of Assistance. Then and there, was tlie

first scene of the first act of opposition, to tho
arbitrary claims of Great Britain. Then and
there, the child Independence was born. In
fifteen years, i. e. in 1770, he grow up to man-
hood and declared himself free.' 'There were
no stenograpliers in those days,' to give a com-
plete report of this momentous liarangue. How
gladly would be exchanged for it, a few liundred
verbose speeches on some of the miserable, tran-
sient topics of tho day, that are circulated in
worthless profusion. Yet on this occasion, ' the
seeds were sown,' and though some of them
doubtless fell iiy the wayside or on stony places,
others fell on good ground, and sprang up and
increased and brought forth in due season,
thirty, sixty and an hundred fold. . . . After
the close of his argument, the Court adjourned
for consideration, and at tho close of the term,
Chief .Justice Hutchinson pronounced tlio opin'-
ion: 'The Court has considered the subject of

writs of assistance, and can sec no foundation for

such a writ; but as the practice in England is

not known, it has boon thought best to continue

the question to the next term, that in the mean-
time opportunity may be given to know tho re-

sult.' No causo in the annals of colonial juris-

prudence had hitherto excited more public
interest; and none had given rise to such power-
ful argument. . . . An epoch in public allairs

may be dated from this trial. Political parties

became more distinctly formed, and their .several

adherents were more marked and decided. Tho
nature of ultra-marine jurisdiction began to bo
closely examined ; tho (luestion respecting rais-

ing a revenue fully discus.sed. Tlio riglit of tho

British parliament to impo.se taxes was openly
denied. 'Taxation without representation is

tyranny,' was tho maxim, tliat was tho guide
and watch word of all tho friends of liberty.

The crown otiiccrs and their followers adopted
openly tho pretensions </f tho Britisli ministry
and ])arliament, and considering their power to

bo irresistible, appealed to tho selfishness of
tliose who miglit bo expectants of patronage,
and to tho fears of a'l quiet and timid minds, to

adopt a blind submission, as the only safe or
reasonable alternative. Otis took tlic side of his

country, and as has been shewn, under circum-
stances that made his decision irrevocable. Ho
was transferred at once from tho ranks of private
life, not merely to take tlio side, but to be tho
guide and leader of his country, in opposition to

tho designs of tlie Britisli ministry. 'Althougli

'

says President Adams, ' Mr. Otis had never be-

fore interfered in public allairs, liis exertions on
this single occasion secured liim a commanding
popularity witli the friends of tlieir country, ana
the terror and vengeance of her enemies ; neither
of which ever deserted liim.' His popularity
was instantaneous, and universal; and the pub-
lic were impatient for tlio approaching election,

when they could make him a representative of
Boston."—W. Tudor, Life of Jauies Otis, ch. 5-7.

—Sec, also, Massachusetts; A. D. 1761.

A. D. 1763.— The Treaty of Paris.— Ac-
quisition of Florida and Eastern Louisiana
(as well as Canada) by Great Britain. See
Seven Years Wau: The TuE.vriEs.

A. D. 1763.—The King's proclamation ex-
cluding settlers from the Western territory
lately acquired from France. See Northwest
TEiUiiToiiv ov the U. S. 010 Air. : A. D. 1763.

A. D. 1763.— General effects, economically
and politically, of the English trade regula-
tions, — "Economically the general results of
the trade regulations were important. Robert
Giften has repeatedly pointed out how difficult

it is, oven with modern comparatively accurate
mothoiis, to obtain reliable results from the use
of export and import statistics. This dilBcuIty
is immeasurably enhanced when wo have to rely
on tho meagre figures of a century and a half
ago. For we neither know how these statistics

were taken, nor at all how occurate they are;
wlnle their inadequacy becomes clearly evident
when we consider the large amount of smug-
gling carried on both in England and the colo-
nies. One general proposition, however, can be
formulated from the examination of these statis-

tics, and tliat is the balance of trade between
England and the colonies was unfavorable to the
latter. And this was an inlierent consequence of
the mercantile system, by which England regu-
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lated these commercial relations. Tlio colonies

were imablo to pay England for her mainifac-

tures entirely in raw materials, and the residue

was paid in coin obtained from tlio favorable

traile with Spain, Portugal, and the West Indies.

All metal liad to bo sent to England ; it was, as

Do Foe says, ' snatched up for returns to Eng-

land in specie.' An important consequence fol-

lowed from this continuous drain of specie. Tlie

colonies could witli dilUculty retain coin, and
hence were forced cither to fall back on barter,

or to issue paper money. . . . While, on the one

hand, the acts of trade and navigation are par-

tially responsible for nnuij' sad passages in the

liseal history of the colonies, on the other hand
they conduced to the development of n most im-

portant colonial industry. Tliis industry was
ship-building, for which tlie colonies were espe-

cially adai)te(l on account of the clieapness of

lumber. In developing this -latural fitness, the

protection afforded to English and colonial sliip-

ping by the Navigation Acts was an important
factor. As a rule England did not diserindnatc

against colonial and in favor of English ships,

although the colonies frequently attempted by
legislation to secure advantages for their own
shipping. As a result of this policy ship build-

ing and the carrying trade increased rapidly,

especially in the New England colonies. . . .

So imporUmt did this industry become that in

1724 the ship carpenters of tlio Thames com-
plained to the King, ' that their trade was hurt

and their workmen emigrated since so many ves-

sels were built in New England.' Massacliusetts

built 8hii)s not only for England, but also for

European countries, and for the West Indies.

. . . Politically the commercial regulations were
not 80 important. Up to 1703 only slight polit-

ical importance attaclies to the system, for only
in a negative way did it affect the political ideas

of the colonists. The colonies were peopli'd by
men of varied race and religion, who liad little

connnon consciousness of rights and wrongs and
few common political ideals. The centrifugal

forces among them were strong. Among cen-

tripetal forces, such as a common sovereign and
a common system of private law, must be reck-

oned the fact that their conunerce was regulated

by a system whicli, as a rule, was uniform for

all the colonies. When tlie acU of trade worked
to tlieir advantage, the colonists reaped common
benefits; when they inflicted hardships, the colo-

nists made common complaint. Sloreover, the
fact that England was unable to enforce certain

of lier acts, especially the Molasses Act, caused
contempt for parliamentary authority. The con
tinned and, by the very nature of things, the
necessary violation of this law lead to u ques-
tioning (if its sanction, while the open favoritism
shown in it towards tlie West India colonies
naturally aroused disaffection in those of the con-
tinent. The colonial system, as it was admin-
istered before 1763, contributed but slightly in

bringing about the revolution of 1776. As Mr.
Itamsay lias said, 'if no other grievances had
been superadded to what existed ip 1763, they
would have been soon forgotten, for their pressure
was neither great, nor universal. It was only
when the fundamental basis of the acts was
changed from one of commercial monopoly to
one of revenue, that the acts became of vital

political importance."— G. L. Beer, I'he Com-
mercial Policy of England towc.rd the Am. Colo-

niex (Columbia College Studies in Uittory, etc., e.

3, no. 2), ch. 7, tect. 2.

A. D. 1763-1764.—Pontiac's War. Seo Pon-
tiac'h \\ Wl.
A. D. 1763-1764.—Determination in England

to tax the colonies.—The Sugar (or Molasses)
Act.—" It did not take four years after the peace
of 1763 to show how rapidly the new situation
of affairs was bearing fruit in America. . . .

The overthrow of their ancient enemy [the

French in Canada], while further increasing the
self-confldenee of the Americans, at the same
time removed the principal clieck which had
hitherto kept their differences witli the liritish

government from coining to an open rupture.
Formerly the dread of French attack had tended
to matte the Americans complaisant toward the
king's ministers, wliile at the same time it made
the king's ministers unwilling to lose tlio good
will of the Americans. Now that the check was
removed, the continuance or revival of the old
disputes at once foreboded trouble ; and the old
occasions for dispute were far from having ceased.
On the contrary the war itself had given them
fresh vitality. If money had been needed before,
it was still more needed now. The war had en-

tailed a heavy burden of expense upon the
Britisli government as well as upon the cjlonies.

The national debt of Great Britain was much in-

creased, and there were many who thought that,

since the Americans shared in tlie benefits of tlie

war, they ought also to share in tlie burden which
it left behind it. People in England who used
this argument did not realize that the Americans
had really contributed as much as could reason-
ably be expected to the support of tlie war, and
that it liad left behind it debts to be paid in

America as well as in England. But there was
another argument which made it seem reasonable
to many Eiiglislii"en that the colonists should be
ta.xed. It seemed right that a small military
force should be kept up in America, for defence
of the frontiers against tlie Indians, even if there
were no otborenemies to be dreaded. The events
of Pontiac's war now sliowed that there was
clearly need of suoh a force ; and tlio experience
of tlio roj-al governors for half a century had
sliown that it was very difllcult to get the colo-

nial legislatures to vote money for any such
purpose. Hence there grew up in England a
feeling that taxes oiiglit to be raised in America
as a contribution to the war debt and to the
military defence of the colonies; and in order that
such taxes sliouid be fairly distributed and
promptly collected, it was felt that the whole
business ouglit to be placed under the direct

supervision and control of parliament. ... It

was in 1703 that George Grenville became iirime
minister, a man of wliom Macaulay says that lie

knew of 'iio national interests except those which
are expressed by pounds, shillings, and pence.'
Grenville proceeded to introduce into Parliament
two measures which liad conse(Hiences of which
he little dreamed. The first of tlieso measures
was the Molasses Act [often called the Sugar
Act], the second was the Stamp Act. Properly
speaking, the Molasses Act was an old law which
Grenville now made up his mind to revive and
enforce. The commercial wealtli of the New
England colonies depended largely upon their

trade with the fish which their fishermen cauglit

along the coast and as far out as the banks of

Newfoundland. The finest fish could be sold in
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Europp, hilt tlio poorrr siirt foiiiiil tlieir cliiff

iimikil ill till! Frt'iiili Wt-st Iiullts. Tliu Krenoh

govfriiiiu'iit, in oiilur to t'lisuro ii iniirkut for tliu

mi)las8fs niisL'il in tlifso IsIiukIh, would not allow

the pliinters to tfiwi uiiytliin« cUo in extliango

for ll.sli. Great (iiiaiitlliesof Mioliwses were there-

fore tarried to New Knglaud, and what was not

needed there for domestic use wa» distilled Into

ruin, part of wiiieli was consiiined at lionie, and

the rest eurried ehic'ly to Africa wlierewitli to

buy slaves to he so'd to IIk! soullieru colonies.

All this trade recnil td many shins, aid tlius kept

lip !i lively denia.iil for New EiiKla.id lumber,

besides llniiin^ employment for lliousands of

sailor.s and shipwriijlils. Now in I73;i tlie British

(,'overnment took it into its liead to ' protect ' its

8ii),'ar planters in the Knglish West Indies by
compellinj,' tlie New Enjilaiid merchants to buy
all their mola.s.ses from them; and witli this eiul

in view it forthwith laid upon all su','ar and
molasses imported into North Ameiica from the

French islands a duty so heavy that, if it liad

been enforced, it woiild have slopped all such

importation. ... It proved to be impossible to

enforce the act without eausinj; more disturbance

than the f,'"vernment felt prepared to en-

eounter. Now in ITOt Grenville announced
that the act was to be enforced, iiiul of course

the machinery of writs of assistance was to lie

employed for tliat purpo.se. lleuceforlh all

molasses from the French isiaiuis must either pay
the prohibitory duty or be seized without cere-

mony. Loud and tierce was the indignation of

New England over this revival of tlie .Molasses

Act. Even without the Stamp Act, it might
very likely have leil that part of the country to

make armed resistance, but in such case it is not

so sure lliat the soutlieru and middle colonies

would have come to the aid of New England.
Hut in tlie Stamp Act, Grenville provided the

colonies witli an issue which concerned one as

much as another."—,J. Fisko, I'he War of link-

pendiiiice, cli. -1.

Also in: J. O. Palfrey, Hint, of Xeie Eni/.,bk.

fl, e/i. 2-3 (('. 5).—W. U. Weedeii, Economic and
Sudul nut. of Xcw JCn;/.. ch. 1« (». 2).

A. D. 1764.—The climax of the mercantile
colonial policy of England, and its consequen-
ces.— "Historians, in treating of the American
rebellion, liave coniiued their arguments too e.t-

clusively to the iiueslion of internal taxation,

and the right or policy of exercising this preiog-
aiive. The true source of the rebellion lay

deeper, in our traditional colonial policy. Just
us tlie Spaniards had been exciteti to the discov-

ery of America by the hope of obtaining gold
and silver, the English merchants utilized the
discovery by the same fallacious method, and
witli the same fallacious aspirations. ... A
hundred years ago the commercial elasses be-

lieved tliat the prime object of their pursuits
was to get as much gold and silver into England
as they could. They souglit, therefore, to make
their country, as nearly as they miglit, a solitary
centre of the exportation of non-metallic com-
modities, tliat so she miglit be also the great
reservoir into which tlio precious metals would
How in a return stream. On this base their
colonial i)olicy was erected. ... So long as the
colonies remained in their infancy the mercantile
policy was less prejudicial to their interests.
The monopoly of tlieir commerce, the limitation
of tUeir markcU, the dijuourugemeut of their

manufactures, iu some cascu nmounting to abso-

lute prohibition, were all less fatal in a country
where labour was dear, than they would be in a
state where population was more fully developed
and land had become scarcer. ... A coutrahaiid

trade sprung up between them and the colonies

of Spain. Our settlers imported goods from
England, and re exported them to the Spanisli

colonies, in return for bullion and other commod-
ities. The result of tills was tliat the Spanish
colonists had access to useful commodities from
which tliey would otherwise have been debarred,

that the American colonists could without dis-

tress remit the specie whicli was reiiuircd by the

nature of their dealings with England, and that

a large market was opened for English products.

This widely benellcial traile was incontinently

siipiiresscd iu VM, by one of tlioso elTorts of

shortsighted rigour whicli miglit be expected
from any government where George Grenville's

inllucnce was prominent. All smuggling was to

he put down, and as this trade was contraband,
it must ho put down like the rest. Tlio Govcru-
lueiit probably acted as they did in answer to the

prayers of the inercantilo cla.sses, who could not
see that they were cutting olf tlie streams that

fed their own prosperity. They only s'vw that

a colc;.Ial trade hail sprung up, and their jeal-

ousy blinded them to the benetlts tliat accrued to

tbei.iselves as a conseiiuence of it. Tlieir folly

foin:l them out. The suppression of the colo-

uiul trade was entrusted to the coinmamlers of

men-of-war. . . . We may he sure that the

original grievance of tlie colonists was not soft-

ened by the manners of the olllcers who had
to put the law into execution. The result of

the whole transaction was the birth of a very
strong sense in tlie minds of tlic colonists that

the motlier "o'.ijtry looked upon them as a
sponge to he j'jueezed. This conviction took
more tliau a jiassiug liold upon them. It was
speedily inflamed into inextinguishable heat,

llrst by tlio news that they were to be taxed
williout their own consent, and next by tlie

tyrannical and atrocious measures by wliicli it

was proposed to crusli their resistance. The re-

bellion may be cliaracterised as having first

originated in the blind greediness of the English
merchants, and as having then been precipitated

by tile arbitrary ideas of the patricians, in the

lirst instance, and afterwards of the King and
the least educated of the common people. If

the severe pressure of tlie mercantile policy, un-
flinchingly carried out, liad not first tilled the

colonists with resentment and robbed them of

their prosperity, the imperial claim to impose
taxes would probably have been submitted to

without nuicli ado. And if the suppression of

their trade in 1704 liad not been instantly followed
by Grenville's plan for extortiii revenue from
them, tliey would probably in niie liavc been
reconciled to the blow whicli had been dealt to

their commerce. It was the conjunction of two
liighly oppressive pieces of policy which taught
them that they would certainly lose more by
tame compliance tliau they could possibly lose

by an active resistance."—J, Morley, EUmiuid
Biiike, ell. 4.

Also in: W. JIassey, Hist, of England, lieign

of George III., v. 1, c/i. '>.

A. D. 1764-1767.—Patriotic self-denials.—
"Upon tlie news of the intention to lay [the

Stamp Tax] ... on the colonies, many people,
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the liist year, had nssoclated, oiid engaged to

forbear tlio iinportiitioii, or eoiisumptiou, of Eiij,'-

llsli ),'ii()(l.s; iiml piirliciilarly to break (ilT from

the ciistoni of wearing black elolhes, or other

mouriiiiii,' [ilbeiiiK generally of British inanii-

fueture—KootnoteJ, upon the death of relation.s.

This agreement was then signed by some of the

eouneil, and representatives, and by great num-
bers of peojile in the town of Boston, and the

disuse of mourning soon became general. This

was intended to alarm tlu^ manufacturers in

England. And now [In no.'i|, an agreement

was made, and signed by a great proportion of

the inhabitants of Boston, to eat no lamb during

the year. This was in order to Increase the

growth, and, of course, the manufacture of

wool in the province, jifeitlier of the.se meas-

ures nnieli served the i)iir|)o.su for which they

were professedly intended, but they served to

unite the people in an uufuvourablc opinion of

imrliament."—T. Hutchinson, Hint, of the I'mp-

inccof Mann. JIai/, n4U-1771, /)/'• 110-117.—The
movement thus started in Boston before the pas-

sage of the Stamp Act spread rapidly through
the other provinces after tlie Act had ben
pas.sed, and eontiiuieil to be for several yea.s a

very serious e.xpressiou of colonial i)atriotism

and opposition to tlie oppressive policy of the

mother country. See below: A. 1). 1705.

A. D. 1765.—The Stamp Act.—" The scheme
of the imposition by Parliament of a tax on the

American colonists to bo collected by stamps was
not a new one. Nearly forty years befor-j this

time, 'Sir William Keith, the fate Oover.u)r of
Pennsylvania, presented an elaborate disq .usition

to the King . . . proposing the e.vtensioi; of the

stamj) duties to the Colonies by Act of Parlia-

ment.' It had been one of the projects of the

factious Dunbar, during bis short career of tur-

bulence and intrigue in New Hampshire. Gov-
ernor Sliarjje of ilaryland and Governor Din-
widdle of Virginia had recommended a resort to

it at the time of the abortive movement for a
union of the Colonies. Its renewal at this time
has been said to have been especially due to

Charles Jenkiuson, then only private secretary
to Lord Bute, but who rose afterwards to be
Earl of Liverpool. The jirojcct, as now resolved
upon, was i)ursued with inconsiderate obstinacy,
though it encDUutcred a spirited debate when it

was brought into the House of Commons [Feb-
ruary, 1705]. . . . The bill was pending in the
House between three and four weeks, at the end
of which time it was passed, tlic largest number
of votes which liad been given against it in any
stage of its ijrogress not having amounted to
lifty. It was concurred iii by the House of
Lords, where it appears to have met no resistance,
and in due course [March 23] received the royal
assent. No apprehension of consequences coun-
selled a pause. Tiie Stamp Act— as it has
ever since been called by eminence— provided
... for the payment, by British suljjects in
America to the Englisli Exchequer, of specified
sums, greater or less, in consideration of obtain-
ing validity for each of the common transactions
of business."—,L G. Palfrey, Hist, of JS'eio Eng-
land, bk. 0, c/(. 3 (i). 5).

Tlie following is tlie text of the Stamp Act:
Whereas, by an act made in the last session

of parliament, several duties were granted, con-
tinued, iind appropriated, towards defraying
the expenses of defending, protecting, and se-

curing the British colonics and plantations in

America: and whereas, it Is llrst necessary, that

provision be made for raising a further rev-

enue within your majesty's dominions in Amer-
ica, towards defraying tlu' said expenses; wo,
your majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

'

jects, the commons of Great Britain, iu parlia-

ment assembled, have therefore resolved, to givo
and grant unto your majesty the several rites

and (luties herei' .ifter mentioned; and do most
hiunbly beseech your majesty that it may bo
enacted, And be it enacted, by the king's most
excellent majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and
commons in this jiresent parliament as.sembled,
and by the authority of the same. That from and
after the llrst day of November, one tliousand
seven hundred and sixty live, there shall bo
raised, levied, collected and "lid, unto his maj-
esty, his heirs and successoi j, throughout tho
colonies and plantations in Ainerlca, wliicli now
are, or liereafter may be, under the dominion of
his majesty, his heirs and succes.sors,

1. For every skin of vellum or parchment, or
sheet or piece of paper, on which shjili be ea-
gros.scd, written or printed, any declaration, |)lea,

rejjlication, rejoinder, demurrer, or other plead-
ing, or any copy thereof, in any court of law
within the Britisli colonies and plantations in

Ainerica, a stamp duty of three pence.
!3. For every skin or piece of vellum or |)ar(;h-

meut, or sheet or piece of paper, on wliich shall

bo engro.ssed, written or printed, any special bail,

and appearance upon such bail iu any such court,

a stamp duty of two shillings.

iJ. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which may
be engrossed, written or printed, any petition,

bill, or answer, claim, plea, replication, rejoin-

der, demurrer, or other pleading, in any court
of chancery or e«iuity, within the said colonies

and plantations, a stamp duty of one shilling and
six pence.

4. For every skin or piece of vellum, or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written, or printed, any co])y of

any petition, bill, answer, claim, plea, replica-

tion, rejoinder, demurrer, or other pleading, in

any such court, a stamp duty of three pence.

5. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which sliall

be engrossed, written, or printed, any monition,
libel, answer, allegation, inventory, or renuncia-
tion, in ecclesiastical matters, iu any court of
probate, court of the ordinary, or other court
exercising ecclesiastical jurisdiction within the
said colonies and plantations, a stamp duty of
one shilling.

0. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shad
be engrossed, written or printed, any copy of
any will, (other than the probate thereof,) mo-
nition, libel, answer, allegation, inventory, or
renunciation, in ecclesiastical matters, in any
such court, a stamp duty of six jjeuce.

7. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written or printed, any donation,

presentation, collation or institution, of or to any
benefice, or any writ or instrument for the like

purpose, or any register, entry, testimonial or
certificate of any degree taken in any univer-

sity, academy, college, or seminary of learning,
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witlitn tlip nnh\ rolonlfs nnd i)liiiitutlon8, n stnmp
duty (if two ihiuiiiIh.

H. For rvi-ry Hkin or iilccc <if vellum or piirrli

inenl, or slK'fl or pii'cc of piipcr, on wliicli hIiiiII

U' ciigroancd, writltii or prinli'd, luij- monition,

lllicl, tliUni, (inswcr, iilli'Kiillon, infornnition, let-

Ut of rit<pK'Ht, I'XM'Utlon, rt'nuncliitiou, inven-

tory, or otlwr piciidiiij?, In imy iidnilniity court

within till! Hiiid voloiiies and plaututUins, a stump

duty of one HliillinK'

0. For every skin or pii-ce of vellum or jinrtli-

inent, or sheet or pleee of paper, on whieli any
copy of any hmcIi monition, liliel, elaitn, answer,

alliKalion, "information, letter of recpiest, e.\<'eu-

lion, reninielatioii, inventory or other i)ieadinj,',

Hhall he engrossc<i, written or printed, a stamp
duty of six penee.

10. For every skin or piece of vcliuin or parcli-

nient, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be enjjrossed, written or printed, any apjieal, writ

of error, writ of dower, 'ail ipuid daninuni, ' certior-

ari, statute merchant, statute staple, att<'station,

or certidcate, l)y any odieer, or e.xemplillcation of

any record or proceeding, in any court whatso-

ever witliin the sidd colonies and plantations, (ex-

cept appeals, writs of error, certiorari, attesta-

tions, certitlcates, and exempiillcalions, for, or

relating to the removal of any proceedings from
before a single Justice of tlie peace,) a stamp
duty of ten shilling's.

li. For every skm or pieceof vellum or i)arch-

ment, or sheet or piece of j)aj)er, on which shall

be engrossed, written or limited, any writ of

covenant for levying tines, writ of entry for suf-

fering a common recovery, or attachment issuing

out of, or returnable into any court witlnn the

said colonies and plantations, a sUunp duty of

live shillings.

Vi. For every skin or |)icce of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of pajier, on wliich sliall

be engrosjied, written or printed, any judgment,
decree, or sentence, or disnnssiou, or any record

of nisi prius or postea, in any court within the

said colonies or plantations, u stamp duty of four
shillings.

13. For every skin err piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on whicli shall

be engrossed, written or printed, any allldavil,

common bail, or appearance, interrogatory, de-

position, rule, order or warrant of any court, or

any ' dedimus ]iotcstateni,' capias, siibpieua, sum-
mons, conipidsory citation, connnission, recog-

nisance, or any otiier writ, process, or mandate,
issinng out of, or returnable into, any court, or

any ollice belonging thereto, or any other proceed-
ing therein whatsoever, or any cojiy tiiereof, or
of any record not lierein before cliarged, within
tlio said colonies nnd plantations, (except war-
rants ri;luting to crinnnul matters, and proceed-
ings thereon, or relation thereto,) a stump duty
of one sidlling.

14. Forevery skin or pieceof vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which sliall

be engrossed, written or printed, uuy note or bill

of lading, wliich shall be signed for any kind of

goods, wares, or merchandize, to be expo li

from, or any docket or clearance granted winiin
the said colonies and plantations, a stamp duty
of four pence.

15. Forevery skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which slmll
be engrossed, written or printed, letters of mart
or commissiou for private ships of war, within

the 8nl<l colonlofl and plantations, a stamp duty
of twenty Hhillings.

10. Forevery skill or pieceof vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which sliall

lie engrossed, written or printe<l, any grunt, up-

{lointment, or udmisMion of or to any imblic
icnellcial ollice or employment, for the spate of

one year, or any lesser timi', of or aliove twenty
pounds per annum, sterling money, in salary,

fees, and itcniuisiles, within tlie said colonies and
|)lantationM, (except comnii.s(>i>;ns and appoint-
ments of ollicers of the army, navy, ordnance, or

militia, of judges, anil of justices of tlie pence,)

a stamp duty of ten shillings.

17. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of imiim'I', on whieli any
grant of any lil)erty, privilege, or franchise,

under the seiil or sign manual, of any governor,
juopiietor, or jiulilic olllcer, alone, or in conjunc-
tion with any oilier person or jiersons, or witii

any council, or any <ouncil and asscmliiy, or any
cxemplilication of the same, shall be eiigroased,

written, or iirinted, williin the said colonies and
]ilaiitations, a stamp duty of six pounds.

IH. Forevery skin or piece of vclluin or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on wliicli shall

be engrossed, written or ])riiiteil, any IiLonse for

retailing of spirituous liipiors, to be granted to

any person wlio sliall take out tlie siimc, within
tlie said colonies and plantations, a stump duty of

twenty shillings.

10. For every skin or pieceof vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or jiiecc of jiaper, ou wliicli sliall

bo engrossed, written or printed, any license for

retaihng of wine, to lie granted to any person
^vllo shall not take out a license for retailing of

siiirituous liijuors, within tlie said colonies and
plantations, a stump duty of four ])ounil.s.

20. For every skin or pieceof vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on whieli shall

be engrosseil, written or iirinted, any lii ^'use for

retailing of wine, to be grunted to any person
who sliull take out a license for retailing of

spirituous lii|Uors, within tlie said colonies and
plantations, u stamp duty of three poui.ds.

21. For "very skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or slicet or piece of paper, on which sliall

be engrossed, written or printed, any probate of

wills, letters of administration, or of guardian-
ship for any estate above the value of twenty
pounds sterling money, witliin the British colo-

nies [and] pluntutions upon the coutinent of

Americu, the islands belonging thereto, and the
llerniuda and Hnhama islands, a stamp duty
of live shillings.

22. For every skin or piece of vellum or parcli-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on whicii

sliall be engrossed, written or printed, any such
probute, letters of udministration or of guar-
dianship, witliin all other parts of the British

dominions in America, a slump duty of ten
shillings.

23. For every skin or pieceof velluiu or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on wliicli shall

be engrossed, written, or printed, any bond for

securing tlie payment of any sum of money, not
exceeding the sum of ten pounds sterling money,
within tlie British colonics and plantations upon
the continent of America, tiie islands belonging
thereto, and tlie Bermuda and Bahama islands, a
stamp duty of six pence.

24. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, ou whicli shall
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bo cngrogspd, writton or prlnti'd, iiny bond for

securing tli'i imyiiiciit of any sum of iiioiicy

alK)V(! Ir'ii iMmiu'ls, iiiiil not o.xcofiling twenty

pounils storlinK money, wltliln »iieh colonics,

pliintiitiong and Ulamfs, n iitamp duty of one

alilllliiK.

a.l. For every skin or piece of vellum or piircli-

ment, or sheet or piece of piiper, on whicli shiill

bo eni^rossed, written or printed, any l)ond for

BCCurinK H'o piiymenl of any sum of money
ai)ov(' tweni" pounds, and not exceeding forty

pounds steri.,iL' money, within such colonies,

plantations and Islamls, ii stamp duty of one

slilllln>? and six pence.

ao. E'orevery skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

bo engrossed, written or printed, any order or

warrant for survey iiiu; or setlini;f)utany(iuantlty

of land, not exeecdiiij? one hundreil acres, Issui'd

by any governor, proprietor, or any pid)llc

oMIcer, alone, or in ciin|unetion with any other

person or persons, or with any council, or any
council and assemhly, within the Urilish coloiuea

and plantations In America, a stamp duty of six

pence.

37. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of papj;r, on which shall

bo engrossed, written or prlnti'd, any such order

or warrant for surveying or setting out any
quantity of land above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding two hundred acres, within the said colo-

nies and plantations, a stamp duty of one shilling.

28. For every skin or piecoof vellum or i)arch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written or printed, any such order

or warrant for surveying or setting out any
quantity of land above two hundred and not ex-

ceodiug three hundred and twenty acres, and in

proportion for every such order or warrant for

surveying or setting out every other three hun-
dred and twenty acres, within the said colonics

and plantations, a stamp duty of one shilling

and six pence.

29. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

bo engrossed, written or printed, any original

gnmt or deed, mesne conveyance, or other In-

strument whatever, by which any quantity of

land, not exceeding one hundred acres, shall bo
granted, conveyed, or a.sslgned, within the Brit-

ish colonies anil plantations upon the continent of

America, the islands belonging thereto, and the
Bermuda and Bahama Islands (except leases for

any term not exceeding the term of twenty-one
yoiir.s) a stamp duty of one shilling and six

pence.

30. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written or printed, any s\ich orig-
inal grant, or any such deed, mesne conveyance,
or other instrument whatsoever, by which any
quantity of land, above one hundred and not ex-
ceeding two hundred acres, shall be granted,
conveyed, or assigned, within such colonies,
plantations and islands, a stamp duty of two
shillings.

31. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall
be engrossed, written or printed, any such orig-
inal grant, or any such deed, mesne conveyance,
or other instrument whatsoever, by which any
quantity of land, above two hundred, and not
exceeding three hundred and twenty acres, shall

bo granted, conveyed, or assigned, and in pro-

portion for every such grant, deed, mesne con-

veyance, or other Instrument, granting, convoy-
ing or assigning every other tlireo hundred muiI

twenty acres, within such coloidcs, plantatl'iis

and Islands, a stamp duty of two shillings and
six pence.

33. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sllect or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written or printed, any such orig-

inal grant, or any sueli deed, mesne conveyance,
or oilier instrument whatsoever, by which any
quantity of land, not exceeding one hundred
acres, shall bo granted, conveyed, or assigned,

wlthlii all other parts of the British dominlona
In Anicrlea, a stami) duty of three shillings.

33. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

\h'. engrossed, written or printed, any such orig-

inal gnuit, or any such deed, mesne conveyance,
or otiicr Instrument whatsoever, by which any
i|uantity of land, above (uie hundred and not
exceeding two hundred acres, shall be granted,
conveyed, or assigned, witlnn the same parts
of the said dominions, a stamp duty of four
sliilllngs.

34. For every skin or piece of velluTU or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on whii'li shall

be engrossed, written, or priiUed, any such orig-

inal grant, or any sucli deed, mesne conveyance,
or other Instrument what.soevcr, by which any
((uantity of land, above two hunilrcd and not
exceeding three hundred and twenty acres, shall

be granted, conveyed, or a.sslgned, and In pro-

portion for every such grant, deed, mesne con-
veyance, or other instrument, granting, con-
veying, or assigning every otlier three hinidred
anil twenty acres, within the same parts of the
said dominions, a stamp duty of Ave shllling.s.

35. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-
ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

bo engrossed, written, or printed, any grant, ap-
pointment, or adnnssion, of or to any benellcial

olUco or employment, not liereinlieforc charged,
above the value of twenty pounds per annum
sterling money, in .salary, fees, or perquisites, or
any exemplification of the same, within the
British colonies and plantations upon the con-
tinent of America, thg islands belonging thereto,

and the Bermuda and Bahama Islands, (except
commissions of ollicers of the army, navy, ord-

nance, or nulitla, and of justices of the pe.ice,)

a stamp duty of four pounds.
30. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on wliicli shall

be engrossed, written, or iniuteil, any such grant,

appointment, or adniLsslon, of or to any sucli

public bencHclal ofllce or employment, or any ex-

emplification of the same, within all other parts

of the British dominions In America, a stamp
duty of six pounds.

37. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written, or printed, any indenture,

lease, conveyance, contract, stipulation, bill

of sale, charter party, protest, articles of ap-

prenticeship or covenant, (except for the hire of

servants not apprentices, and also except such
other matters as hereinbefore charged,) within
the British colonies and plantations in America,
a stamp duty of two shillings and six pence.

38. For every skin or piece of vellum or i)arch-

mcnt, or sheet or piece of paper, on which any
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wnrmnt or onlcr for inKiltliiK niiy public no-

roiiiitH, iK'Hctliliil wiirriiiil. order, (jriint, or icrll-

fliiili', imih'r liny iiiilillc wiil, or iinclir llir will

or Kl«n iimiiiiiil of any Kovcnior, iiroprlrlor, or

ptililic oniicr, iiloiii'. or III coiijiinclloii witli luiy

oIliiT pfrtton or persons, or wllli any eoiinell, or

any eoiiiiell anil aHHcinlily, not lierdn before

cImrKeil, or any pasKport, or lelimHs, Hiiireniler of

otiiee, or policy of iissiiranee, nnall h' eiijtrossed.

written, or prfnteil. within llie wiliI ('oIoiiIch anil

plantations, (except warrants or orilers for the

ervlce of the army, navy, ordimnee. or inllltia,

and ({fints of olllees nnder twenty pounds per

annum. In salary, fees, and peniuislle,) a slaiiip

duty of live Nhldini^s.

Slit. For every skin or picco of vcllinn or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

b<! enftrosseil. written, or printed, any notarial

act. bond, deeil. letter of attorney, priieiiriitloii.

inortKiiit*'. release, orotlierol)ll|;iitory limiri.'iiienl,

not herein before cliargeil, witliln the said colo-

nies iinil pliintalluns, a stamp duty of two shil-

IhiKs anil three pence.

•10. For every skin or piece of rellum or parch-

meat, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

be engrossed, written, or printed, any regisfer.

entry, or enrolment of any (?>""•. deed, or other

Instrument whatsoever, herein befon; charged,
within the said colonies and plantulious, n stamp
duly of three pence.

41. For every skin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or sheet or piece of paper, on which shall

l)e engrossed, written, or printed, any register,

entry, or enrolment of any grant, deed, or other
Instrument whatsoever not herein before
rhiirged, Avitliln the said colonies and pliuita-

tliins, a Ktiiinp duty of two shillings.

4v. And for and upon every pack of playing
cards, and all dice, which shall be sold or >ised

within the said colonies and plantations, the sev-

eral stamp duties following : (that Is to say,)

48. For every pack of such cards, oue shilling.

44. And for every pair of such dice, \\.n

sliillings.

4"). And for and ujion every paper called a
pamphlet, and upon every newspaper, contain-
in),' public news, or occurrences, which sliall be
printed, dispiTsed, and made public, within any
of the said colonies and plantations, and for anil

upon such advertisements as are hereinafter
mentioned, the respective duties following; (that
is to say.)

40. For every such pamphlet and paper, con-
taineii in a half sheet, or any lesser piece of i)ii])er,

which shall be so printed, a stamp duty of one
half penny for every printed copy thereof.

47. For every such pamphlet and paper,
(being larger than half a sheet, and not exceed-
ing one whole sheet,) which shall bo so printed,
a stamp duty of one penny for every printed
C0])y thereof."

48. For every pamphlet and paper, being
larger than one whole sheet, and not exceeding
six sheets in octavo, or in a lesser page, or not
exceeding twelve sheets in (|uiirto, or twenty
sheets In folio, which shall be so printed, a duty
after the rate of one shilling for every sheet of
any kind of paper which sliall bo containetl in
one iirinted copy thereof.

49. For every advertisement to be contained in
any gazette, newspaper, or other paper, or any
pamphlet which shall be so printed, a duty of
two shilliugs.

no. For every almanac or calendar, for any
one particular year, or for any time les!i than a
year, wliieli shall be written or printed on one
side only of any one sheet, skin, or piece of

paper, parcluuenl, or vellum, wit bin the Raid

colonies and plantationg, a Btamp duty of two
l)ence.

ftl. For every other almanac, or calendar, for

n'ly one particular year, whicii sliiill lie written

or printed within the said eolonies and planta-

tions, a stamp duty of four pence.
5'^. And for every almaiiai; or calendar, written

or printed in the said (!oloiiies and plantations,

to serve for several yeiirs. duties to the same
amount respectively sliall bo paid for every such
year.

5!!. For every skin or piece of vellum or pareh-
nuMit, or sheet or piece <if paper, on which any
instrument, proceeding, orotiier matter or thing
aforesaid, shall be engros.sed. written, or prinleii,

within the said colonies and plantations. In any
other than the English liingm g«, a stamp duty
of double the amount of tlie respective duties

before eliarged thereim.

M. And tlien^ shall bo also paid, in tlic said

eolimles and plantations, a duty of six pence for

every twenty shillings, in any sum not exceeding
llfty pounds steVling money, which shall be
given, paid, contracted, or agreed for, with or

in relation to any clerk or apprentice, which
sliall be p\it or placed to or with any master or

mistress, to learn any profession, trade, or em-
ployment. 2. And also », duty of one shilling

for every twenty shillings, in any sum exceeding
tlfty pounds, which shall be given, paid, con-

tra(^ted, ' igrecd for, witli, or in relation to, any
such (I or apprentice.

5.'). 1 .';illy, the produce of all the aforemen-
tioned duties shall bo paid into liis majesty's
t reasury ; and there held iu reserve, to be used,

from time to time, by tlic parliament, for the

imrposo of defraying the expenses necessary for

the defense, protection, and security of the said

colonies and plantations.

A. D. 1765.—News of the Stamp Act in the
Colonies.— Colonel Barry's speech and the
Sons of Liberty.—Patrick Henry's speech in

the Virginia Assembly.—Formal protests and
informal mob-doings in Philadelphia, Uevr
York and Boston.— In the course ot the debate
in the British House of Commons, on the Stump
Act, February 0, 1705, Charles Townshcnd, after

discussing the advantages whicli the American
colonies had derived from the late war, asked the

question: " And now will these Americau chil-

dren, planted by our care, nourished up to

strength and opulence by our indulgeuce, and
protected by our arms, grudge to contribute
their mite to relieve us from the heavy burden
under whicli we lie ? " Tins calle<l to his feet

Colonel Isaac Uarru who had served in America
with Wolfe, and who had a knowledge of the
country and people whicli most nicinbers of Par-
liament lacked. " They planted by your care!"
exclaimed Barre. " No : your oppressions planted
lliem in America. They fled from your tyranny
to a then uncultivated, unliospitable country,
where they exjioscd themselves to almost all the
liardsliips to which human nature is liable ; and,
among others, to the lyuelties of a savage foe,

the most subtle, and, I will take upon ino to say,
the most formidable of any people upon the face
of God's earth ; and yet, actuated by principles
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of true Eiik1I»1i lIlHTty, tliny met nil linnlslilpH

wllli plciiHiiri', coinpiirril with tlioso they huITitciI

Iti lliclrdWiH'imnlry fmiii the liumUdf tluwi' ulio

dIkiiiIiI Imvi' bciii tliclr friciiclx. Tlu'y iicmrlslicd

up by your liiilulKcticc! Tlicy ^row liy yoiir

iifKlrctof tliciii. Ah wioii lis you lic^fiui to fiiru

iilioiil tliciii, tlml euro wuh i'.\cr<l.Hcil in rcikIIiik

piTHoim til mil! tlu'in in (iiic (Icpiirtnicnl itiiil

anollirr, who were, iicrlmpi, llic ilrputics of

tIcpUticM U) HOIllC IllI'MliltTH of tills llOUHC, HCMlt to

Hpy out llii'ir lllHTth's, to uiUicproNciil lliclr

milium, lunl III prey upon them; nu'ii whose be-

liuviiir on niiuiy occiiHiouH him ciuimimI thu blood

of Ihosr Kon« of Libi'rlv to ri'coll within tlu'Ui;

men promoted to the hlKlie»t seiitH of Justiee,

Hoiiii' who, to my knowledge, were kIiuI, by
jfiiiiij; to u fiiivi);n eouulry, to escape liein>;

brounlil to Ihelmrof ii eoiirl of justice lu their

own. Tliey iirotected by your arihsl Tliey

lmv(^ iiiilily taken up arms in your defence; liiive

exerted a valor ainldst their constant and ialio-

riou.s industry, for tiie defence of a country whose
frontier was drenched In blood, while its In-

terior parts yielded all its little saviuKs to your
cmolniueiit. And believe mu — remember I tills

day told you so — the sainu siilril of freedom
which actuated that people at llrst will accom-
]iany them still. Hut prudence forbids me to

explain myself further. Clod knows I do not at

this time speak from motives of party heat;

what I deliver arc the genuine sentiments of mv
heart. However superior to me in general knowl-
edge and exiicrienco the respectable body of this

hon.se may be, yet 1 claim to know "more of
Amuriea than most of you, having seen and been
conversant in that coiintry. Tlie people, 1 be-

lieve, are as truly loyal as any subjects the king
has; but a peoplo jealous of their liberties, and
will) will vindicate them, if ever tliey should be
violated. Hut the subject is too delicate; I will

say no more. " Notes of Colonel IJarre's apcecli

were taken by a Mr. Inger.soll, one of the agents
for Connecticut, wlio sat in tlie gallery. He sent
home a report of it, wliicli was published in the
newspapers at New Ijondon, and soou the name
of the " Sous of Liberty," wliich the eloquent
defender of tlic resisting colonists had given to

them, was on every lij).— G. IJaucroft, Hint, of
the If. S. {Author's la»t rev.), v. U, (h. 8.— "Mean-
time [in 170.")], 'The Sons of Liberty'— a term
tliat grew into use soou after the publication of
Barre's speecli — were entering into associations
to resist, by all lawful uieaus, the execution of
tlie Stuini) Act. They were long kept secret,

which occiisioued loyalists to say that there was
a private union among a certain sect of repub-
lican principles from one end of the continent to
the otlier. As they increased in numbers, they
grew in boldness and jniblicity, announcing in
the newspapers their, committees of corresiion-
dence, and inlerchangiug solemn pledges of sup-
port."— U. Frothingliam, The Iliac of the lie-

public of the U. 8., p. 183.—"Tlie Stamp Act
was passed JIarch 23, HO.'J. A copy of it was
printed in tli« ' Pennsylvania Gazette ' on April
18th, but tins must necessarily have been in
ailvauce of news of its passage. The jieoplo of
Pliiladelphia began at ouce to show tlicir deter-
mination to make it [the Stamp Act] a millity so
far as revenue was concerned. An enforced
frugality was the first step. ... In the ' Penn-
sylvania Gazette' of April 18th there was an
article against expensive and ostentatious fu-

nerals, the writer Haying that often £70 or i'lOO

were Ni|uaiidcred on such orcasloim. August
inili, when Alderman William I'liimstrd was
burled at St. Peter's Church, the funeral, by his

own wish, was conducted in the plainest way, no
pall, no iiionrning worn by relatives. In March,
the lliliernia Fire Company rcKolvcd, ' from
motives of economy, and to reduce tlie present
high price of mutton and encourage the breweries
of Pennsylvania, not to luirehase any lamb this

season, nor to drink any foreign beer.' Other
lire rompanii's and many cili/.eiis ('o]iied this ex-

ample. . . . On ()ctiib<'°r :.>.'ith the mercliiints and
traders of Philadeliihia Huliscribeil to a non im-
portation agreement, sucli as were then being
signed all over tlie country. In tills article the
Kuiiscribeis agreed that, in coiisei|Uence of tlio

late acts of Parliament and the injurious regula-
tions accompanying tliem, and of the Stamp Act,
etc., in justice to themselves and in linpes of
benellt from tlieir example (t) to counter' iid all

orders for Kuglisli goods until the St p Act
should be repealed; (2) a few necessary articles,

or sliipped under peculiar circumstances, are ex-
cepted; (!1) no uooils received for sale on com-
mission to be disposed of until llie Stam|i Act
should be re|iealeil; and this agreement to be
binding on each and all, as a pledge of word of

honor.' — J. T. Siharf and T. Westcott, Jlint. of
I'hilaiMphia, eh. 10 (r. 1).— The llrst stern note
of dellance came from Virginia. Patrick Henry
had lately been elected to the colonial assembly.
Having waited in vain for the older lenders of

the liousu to move in tlie matterof expressing tlie

feeling of the colony on the subject, on the SOth
of May, when the session was within tliiee days
of its expected close, " Mr. Henry introduced his

celebrat(!d resolutions on the stamp act. 1 will

not witlibold from the reader a note of this trans-

action from the pen of Mr. Henry himself. It

is a curiosity, and highly worthy of preservation.

After his dcatii. there was found among his

jiapers one sealeil, and thus endorsed: ' Enclosed
are the resolutions of tlie Virginia assembly iu

1(05, concerning tlie stamp act. Let my execu-
tors open tills ]iaiier. ' Within was found the

following copy of the resolutions, in Mr. Henry's
haudwriting:— 'Kescdved, That tlie first adven-
turers and settlers of this, his nwjesty's colony
and dominion, brought witli them, and trans-

nutted to tlieir posterity, and all other his

majesty's subjects, since inhabiting in this, his

majesty's saicl colony, all the i)rivileges, fran-

chises, and immunities, that have at any time
been held, enjoyed, and possessed by the pcojile

of Great IJritain. Ucsolved, That by two royal

charters, granted by King James L, the colo-

nists, aforesaid, are declared entitled to all the

privileges, liberties, and immunities of denizens

and natural-born subjects, to all intents and pur-

po.scs, as if they had been abiding and born
within tlic realm of England. Ucsolved, That
the taxation of the people by themselves, or by
persons chosen by tlieniselves to represent them,
who can only know what taxes the jieople are

able to bear, and the easiest mode of raising

tliem, and arc eqinilly allected by such taxes

themselves, is the disliu^uisliing cliaracteristic of

Britisli freedom, and without which the ancient

constitution cannot subsist. Ucsolved, That liis

majesty's liege people of this most ancient colony,

have uninterruptedly enjoyed the riglit of being
thus governed by their own assembly, iu the
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Rrtlrti" of tlirlr tiixci mill liitiriiiil pollcM', iind

lliitt till- Minii' liiilli iH'vcr ln<ri fdrfcllcil, or luiy

DtliiT wiiy kIviii up, liiit lijitli liicii ripriiiliiiitly

ri'('i>Kiiiii('(l liv till' kltiK 1111(1 iirii|ilc iif Orciil

IJrIliilii. Ui'itiilvcd, Hirrcfiirc. Tlmt llic »(<"<••"'

iiMM'iiihly i(f thin c'liliiriy Imvo tlii' wiUi tIkIiI hikI

iHiwir to lay Iiixcn iiikI iiiiiumltloim upon tlir In-

tmlilljiiilH oflliU cciloiiv; iiiid tlmt ttvcry iitt('iii|it

to vi'«i Hiicli piiwir In any ptTMoii or prrNoim

wlmlMiM'Vir, oilier limn tin- k<''»'''i'I atwmlily

llforciiiilil, liri* a iimnlfi'st tiiiiliricy to dcHtroy

Hrlllxli iiH well HH AiiiirU'iin fricdimi.' »)ii tlir

liiii'k of till' paper I'oiitalnliiK (Ix'*"' rrMnliilioim,

JH till' followiiiK ('iiilorsmii'iit, wliii'li U aUo In

till' ImiulwrllliiK of .Mr. Henry lilnmclf :— "Tliu

Wllllln rrHolllllllllH paH.Srll till! llOIIHO of lllirK<'HM'R

111 .May, ITtl'i. Tliry forinnl tlic llr»l oppoHitloii

to tlie Htaiiip act,* anil the Hclieine of ta.\iii)(

Anieriea l>y the IIHiIhIi parlliiiiient. All tint

(oliiiil('<<, either through feiir, or want of oppor-

tunity to form an oppoNiiloii, or from Inlliieiico

of Hume kliiil or other, liail reniaineil Hilent. 1

liail liei'ii for the llrxt time eleiieil ii litirKexK. a

few ilays before, was yomiff, liiixperleiieeil, iiu-

a<ipiaiiiteil with the forum of the liiiiise, and tliu

niemlierH that eoiiipiwed it. Finding the men of

weight averse to iippiwition, and lliii (•iimtiiencf-

meiit of the tax at Imnd, and that no person was
llUrly to step forth, I ileteMiiliiiil to venture, and
alone, iiimdvlseil, and uiiiussisted, on i\ blank leaf

of an old lawbook wrolo the within. Upou
olTeriiiK them to the lioiiso, violent debates en-

sued. Many threats wero uttered, and niiieli

ubiisu east on me, by the party for submission.

After a Um^ and warm contest, the resolutloim

passed by a very small majority, perhaps of ne
or two only. The alarm spread throughout
America with astonishing (|ulckness, and the

ininislirial iiarty were overwlielmeil. The ftreat

point of resistance to Drltlsli taxation was unlver-

niUy established in the colonies. This brought
on the war, which llnally separated the two
countries, and gave independenee to ours.

AVIietli r tills will prove a blessing or a curse
will (le|)end upon the use our jieople make of the
blessings which a gracious God bath bestowed on
lis. If they are wise, they will be great and
Imiipy. If they are of a contrary character, they
will be miserable. Higliteou.siiess alone can ex-
alt them as a nation. Header! whoever thou
art, remember this; and In thy spliero, practise
virtue thyself, and encourage it in otliers.— P.
Henry.' Such is the short, plain, and modest ac-

count which Mr, Henry has left of this transaction.

... It is not wonderful that even the friends

of colonial rights who knew the feeble and de-
fenceless siluatiou of this country should be
startled at a step so bold aud daring. Tlmt
effect was iiroduccd; and the resolutions were
resisted, not only by the aristocracy of the house,
Imt by many of those who were afterward dis-

tlnguislied among the brightest cliam])ions of
American liberty. The following is Mr. .TelTer-

son's account of this transaction: ' ilr. Henry
moved and Mr. Johnston seconded these resolu-
tions successively. They were opposed by
Messrs. Rjindolph, Bland, Pendleton, Wythe,
and all the old members, whose influence in tlie

house had, (ill then, been unbroken. They did
It, not from any question of our rights, but
on the ground that the same sentiments had
been, at tlieir preceding session, expressed lu a
more couciliulory form, to which the answers

were not yet rcrclved. Hut torrentii of KiiMlino

eloiiuenee from Henry, barked by the Holid

reasoning of •lohimloii, prevailed. The last,

however, and strongest resolution was rarrleil

but by a single vole. The debate on it was most

bloody. I was then but a student, and nIoiiiI at

the door of conimiinlcallon between the Iioiiho

and the lobby (for as yet there was no Ki>ll<'ry|

during the whole debate and vote; and I well

remember tlmt, after Hie numbers on the divlslun

were told iiiid lieeliired from Hie chair, Peyton
Uandollih (the attorney general) came out at tlio

(liior wliere 1 was slii'ndlng, and said, us he en-

tered the loliliy : " IJy (loil, I would have given
fiOO guineas (iir a single vote"; for one woiilil

have divided the house, and Hobiiison was in llio

cliai., who lie knvw would have iiegatlv<Ml tlio

resolution. .Mr, Hi'iiry left town that evening;
and the next morning, before the meeting of iiiu

li Mise, Col. I'eter Handolph, then of the coun-

cil, eiinie to the hall of burgt'sses, and sat at tlio

clerk's tiible till the house liidl rang, thumbing
over the volumes of Journals, to llnd a iirecedent

for expunging a vole of Hie house. . . . Homo
of the timid memlH'is, who had voted for the

strongest resolution, had become alarmed; and
as soon as the house met, a iiiotion was made and
carried to expunge it from the Journals.'. . .

The manuscript journal of the ilay is not to he

fouiul; wlictlier it was suppressed, or casually

lost, must remain a matter of uncertainty; it

disappeared, however, shortly after the session.

. . . In tlie interesting fact of the erasure of tlio

fifth resoluthm, Mr. .lelTerson Is supported by
the distinct reiMillei'tlon of Mr. Paul Carriiigton,

late a Judge of the court of appeals of Virginia,

and Hieoiiiy surviving member, it is believed, of

the house of burges.ses of 1703. The statement
is also conllrnied, if indeed further coutlrmatlon
wero iieees.sary, by the clrcumstaiico that instead

of the live resolutions, so solemnly recorded by
Mr. Henry, as having passed the house, tho

Journal of the day exhibits onlv . . . four. . . .

•By these resolutlors,' says >lr. Jefferson, 'and
his manner ol upporting them, Mr. Henry took

the lead out of tho hands of those who had,

theretofore, guided the proceedings of the house

;

that Is to say, of Pendleton, Wythe, Bland,
Uandolph.' It was, indeed, the measure which
raised him to the zenith of his glory. He had
never before had a subject which entirely

matched his genius, and was capable of drawing
out ail the powers of his mind. ... It was in

the midst of this magnificent debate, while he

was descanting on the tyranny of the obnoxious
act, that he exclaimcif in a voice of thunder,

and with the look of a god: 'Cesar had his

Brutus— Charles the First, his Cromwell— and
George the Third — (' Treason 1

' cried the speaker—
' Treason, treason I ' echoed from every part of

the house. It was one of 'those trying moments
wliieli is decisive of character. Henry faltered

not for an instant ; but rising to a loftier attitude,

and fixing on the speaker an eye of the most de-

termined fire, he fliiished his sentence with the

firmest emphasis)— may profit by their cxaniple.

If this be treason, make the most of it.' This
was the only expression of defiance which es-

caped him during the debate. Ho was, through-
out life, one of the most perfectly and uniformly
decorous speakers tlmt ever took the floor of the

house. . . . From the period of wliich we have
been spooking, Mr. Ueury became the idol of the
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people of Vlrglnlii; iior wim IiIn nniiui (oiitlncd

to liU iwitlvi^ iitiili). IIIh U^lit mill lit'ut wero

Bfi'ii iinil fi'lt tliroiiKlioiit till,' contiiiciit; iiiiil ho

wiiH rviTV wlicre ri'Krtnli'il iih tlii^ grriit clmmnloii

of colonhil llhiTty."— W. Wirt, Sketr/iex of the

Liff.aml ('hiirnrtef of I'atvick Iffitri/, trft. 3.—
" riiu putillnitloii of Mr. lIciiry'H rcHoliitlonii

nKiiliiMl till! Hlutnp Ai:l, rrciUi'd ii widt'Hpri-iul iinil

liitciiiM! c.xrltcmcnl. Tlu'y wcrii Imllcd iw tlui

nctloii of the olik'itt, itiid hitherto tho niOHt loyitl

of the colonies; iiiiil im ndsliiK ii Htiiiidivrd of re-

sl.itiinee to the detcHled Aet. Mr. OIIh pro-

iioimred them IreiiHonuble, arid IhlH wiih tho

verdlet of the (loveriiment pnrtv. Hut, treiisoii-

iiblo or not, they Htruek n elionl whU^li vlhriUed

throiiKlxiot Ainerleji. lIutehliiHoii <leeliire(l tliiit,

'notliiiiK e.xlnivaniuil iii)peiin'(l In the piiperH till

an iiccount was received of the Vlriflidii resolvoH.'

Hoon tlio bold excliiniiitlon of iNlr. Henry In

moving them was piibllshcil, and ho wiia hailed

ns the lender raised up by I'rovldenco for > lio

occasion. The ' Hoston Oa/.etto ' declared; ' The
people of Virginia have spoken very senHllily.

and the frozen politicians of a moro northerTi

govcnunent say they have spoken treason.' Hut
tho people were no longer to bo hel.l down by
'the fro/en politicians,' north or south. They
commenced to form secret societies pleclged to

tho resistance of the Act by all lawful means,
which we called 'The Hons of LllMirty.'"—

W. W. Henry, J'ulrick Ikiiri/ : Life, Vorn.i-

poniUnee ami Sj)fedii», r. 1, /)/). 9H-0I.— At
New York, "In .May arlicles began to appear
in tho papers congratidating the public on tho

patriotic and frugal spirit that was licglnidng to

reign In the Province of New York. The prin-

cipal gentlemen of the city clad themselveg in

country maniifactiu'es or ' turneil clothes. ' Woy

•

man printed In large typo In his paper, tho

N. Y. Gazette, tlie patriotic motto ' It is better

to wear a homespun coat than lose our liberty.'

Spinning was daily in vogue; materials being
moro wanting than inilustrlal hands; a need tho
farmers were endeavoring to remedy by sowing
more flax seed and keeping more sheep, ana
finally wo notice tlio o<i(l statement ' that llttio

lamb camo to market ns no true lovers of their

country or whoso sympathcaic breasts feel for Its

distresses will buy it, and that sassafras, balm
and sage were greatly in use instead of tea and
allowed to bo moro wholesome.' Funerals and
mourning, which were then expensive luxuries,
were modifled and their cxtravnganco curtailed.

Tho Society for promoting Arts and Manufac-
tures resolved to establish a bleacldng field and
to erect a llax spininng schcxjl where the poor
cliildrcn of tho city shouhl be taught the art.

They also ordered largo numbers of spimung
wheels to bo made and loaned to all who would
use tliem. In September wo find it announced
tliat women's shoes were made, cheaiier and bet-
ter than tho renowned Hoses,' by WcUs. Lasher,
Hollon, and Davis, and that there was a gootl
assortment on liand ; that boots and men's shoes
wore made, in every ouarter of tho city, better
than the English made for foreign sale; wove
thread stockings in sundry jilaces; tho making
of linen, woolen, and cotton stuffs was fast in-
creasing; gloves, hats, carriages, harness and
cabinet work were plenty. Tho people were
now self dependent; cards now appeared recom-
mending that no true friend of his country
should buy or import English goods, and the

dry gmxls men weni warni'd that their Import*-
tloiiH would lie on hand to their cost and ruin.

There being now a sulllclency of home made
goiHls It was propoHcd on tho lUth OctoU'rto
eMtablUli a market for all kinds of Home Manu-
factures; and a market wiw opened under tho

Kxchange In Hroad Street on the'JJId. From tho

shiirtnesMof the notli'c the design was not suf-

ficiently known in the coiintrv and there wim
neither ph^nty nor variety; but nunilwrs of
buyers appeared and everything went off

readily at goo<l prices. The gentlemen inor-

chants of tim city, as they wero styled, were not
behind any class In patriotism or sacrifice. A
meeting was ealliMl for .Motiday 'JHth October at
.'ones' house in the Fields, 'The Freemasoni
Arms,' liut llie aftemlanci-, owing to the short
notice, not being sulllcient to enter U|)on biisl-

nesN, thi^y wore again summoned on tho IlOth

October to meet the next day at four o'clock at

Mr. Hums' long room at the Olty Arms to fall

upon such metiiods as they shall then think
most a<lvlsabli^ for their reciprocal Interest. On
th(' !!lst there was a general meeting of flic |)rln-

clpal merchants at this tavern, which was known
under tlio various names of tlio City Arms, tho
Province Arms, tho New York Arms, and stood
on tho upper corner of llroadway and Stone,
now Thames street, on tho site later occupied by
the City Hotel. Uesolutloim wore adopted and
sidiscribed by upwards of two Iiiindred of tho
prliu;lpal merchants; tst, to accompany all

orders to Orea* liritain for goods or mercliandizo
of any nature kind or (luality wliatever with
Instructions that they bo not shipped unless tho

Stamp Act be repealed; 2nd, to countermand all

outstan<ling orders unless on the cimditions men-
tioned in the foregoing re.soluton; Hrd, not to

vend any goods sent on commission, shipped
after tho 1st .lanuary succeeding, unless upon
tho same condition. In eonsecpience of these
resolutions the retailors of goods sub.scribed a
paper obliging tliemsolves not to buy any goods,
wares or merchandize after tho 1st January un-
less tho Stamp Act were repealed. This was
the first of the famous Non Importation Agree-
ment, tho great commercial measure of olTenso
and (lefenso against Great Hritain. It puidshed
friends and foes alike anil plunged a largo por-
tion of tho English i)eoplo into tho deepest dis-

tress; at tho same time it taught the Colonics tho

value and extent of their own resources."—J. A.
Stevens, The Stamp Act in Xeio York (.Var/azine

of Am. Hist., June, 1877).—The Stamp Act was
reprinted in I\ iw York " witli a death's-iioad

upon it in place of tho roy..' arms, and it was
liawkei' al)out flic streets unde, !he title of 'Tlio
Folly of England and tho Uuin of America.' In
Hoston, the church-bolls wero tolled, and tho

flags on the shipping put at half-mast. But
formal defiance came first from Virginia." Pat-
rick Henry had just been elected to tlie colonial

assembly. " In a committee of the whole uoiiso,

bo drew up a series of resolutions, declaring that
the colonists wero entitled to all the liberties and
privileges of nat\u.d-born subjects, and that
' the taxation of tho people by themselves, or by
persons chosen by themselves to represent them,
... is tlio distinguishing characteristic of Brit-

ish freedom, witiiout which tho ancient cor titu-

tlon cannot exist.' It was furtlier declareu that

any attempt to vest the power of taxation in any
other body than the colonial ossemMy was a
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menace to lirltish no less tlinn to American free-

<luin; tlmt the people of V'ir^'inla were not Ooiiwl

to obey iiiiy law cimeted in disregard of these

fundumeiitiil priueiples; and that any one who
should mainl4iiii the eontniry hIiou!.! lie regarded

as a p ')\k enemy, it was in the lively <lebate

wliii'h (Misiied upo'- tliese resolutions, that Henry
uttered those memoralile words eonunending tlio

e.\ainp!e of Tanjiiin and Ciusar and Cliarles I. to

the attention of Oeorge III. Hefore the vote

liail been taken upon all the resolutions, Gov-
ernor Fauquier dissolved tlie assembly; but the

resolutions were printed in the newspapers, and
hailed witli approval all over the country.

Meanwl ile, the .Massiiehusetts legislature, at the

suggestion of Otis, had issued ii circular letter to

all the colonies, calling for a general congress, in

order to concert measures of resistance to the

Stamp Act. The first cordial response came
from South Carolina, at the inst'"icc of Christo-

pher Gadsden, a wealthy nieti'hantof Charleston

and a scholar learne<l m Oriental languages, a
man of rare sagacity and most libcjral spirit.

. . . The tirst ainiouncenient of the Stamp Act
had called into c.vistence a group of secret .so-

cieties of workingmen known as ' Sous of Lib-

erty,' in allusion to a fi.mou8 phrase in one of

Colonel Harre's speeches. These societies were
solemnly pledged to resist the execution of the

obnoxious law. On the 14th of August, the

(pdet town of I5oston witnessed some extraordi-

nary proceedings [see Libekty Tkee]. . . .

Twelve days after, a mob sacked the . ilendid

hou.se of Chief Justice Ilutcbinsou, threw his

jdate into the street, and destroyed the valuable
library which he had been thirty years in (U)l-

lecting, and which contained :nany manuscripts,

the loss of which was (luite irreparable. As
usual with mobs, the vengeance fell in the wrong
l)Iace, for Hutchinson had done his best to pre-

vent the jjassagu of the Stamp Act. In most of

the colonics, the stamp officers were compelled
to resign their posts. Boxes oi: stamps arriving
by ship were burned or tlu'owu into the sea. . . .

In New York, tlie presence of the troops for a
moment encouraged the lieutenant governor,
Colden, to take a bold stand II behalf of the
law. He talked of firing upon the people, but was
warned that if lie did so lie would be speedily
hanged on a lamp-post, like Captain Portcous of

Edinburgh. A torchlight procession, carrying
images of Colden anu of the devil, broke into the
governor's coaci: "louse, and, seizing his best
ciiariot, iianided it about town with the images
upon it, and finally burned up chariot and im-
ages on the Bowling Green, in full sight of
Colden and the garrison, who looked on from the
Battery, speechless with rage, bcit afraid to in-

terfere. Gage did not dare to have the troops
us<;d, for fear of bringing on a civil war; and
the next day the discoinflted Colden was obliged
to surrender all the stamps to the common coun-
cil of New York, by whom they were at once
locked up in the City Hall. Nothing more was
needed to i)rove the impossibility of carrying the
Stamp Act into effect."—J. Fiske, T/ie American
licwlution, 0. 1, ch. 1.—In Connecticut the
stamp agent, Jlr. Ingersoll, viaa compelled by
a body of armed citizens to resign— see Con-
necticut: A. D. 1765.

Also in: D. U. GootUoe, Tlie Birth of the Re-
public, di. 1 (a compilation of Meoiint^ ofproceed-
ings iti the several coIo»m).—W. Tudor, Life of

Jos. Otis. eh. 14.—W. V. Wells, Life <f Samud
Adtims, V. 1, ch. 2.— I. W. Stuart, Life of Jona-
than TruinbuU, ch. 7-8.—T. Hutchinson, Ilist.

ofProcinceof.Wm. ISui/, 1749-1774, /<;'. 117-141.

—II. S. Ilandall, JJfc of Jefferson, v. 1, ch. 3.—
M. C. Tyler, Patrick Henri/, ch. 5.

A. D. 1765.-The Stamp Act Congress.—
The delegates chosen, on the invitation of Jlassa-

chusetts, to attend a congress for consultation on
the circumstances of the colonies, met, October

7, 1705, in the City Hall at New York. " In no
place were the Sons of Liberty more determined,
or were their opponents more inlluential. It was
the head(iuarters of the Britif h force in America,
the comitiander of which. General Gage, wielded
the powers of a viceroy. A fort witiiin the city

was heavily mounted with cannon. Ships of war
were moored near tlie wharves. Tlie executive,

Lioutenantgovernor Colden, was resolved to

execute the law. When the ^Massachusetts dele-

gates called on him, ho remarued that the pro-

posed congress would be unconstitutional, and
unprecedented, and ho should give it no counte-
nance. The congress consisted of twenty-eight
delegates from nine of the colonies; four, though
sympathizing with the movement, not choosing
representatives. Here several of the patriots,

who had discussed the American question in

their localities, met for the first time. James
Otis stood in this body the foremost speaker.
His pen, with tlie pens of the brothers Robert
and Phillip Livingston, of New York, were sum-
moned to service in a wider field. John Dickin-
son, of Pennsylvania, was soon to be known
through the colonies by ' Tlie Farmer's Letters.

'

Thomas JMcKean au.l iiusur itodney were pillare

of the cause in Delaw; -e. Edward Tilglinmn
was an honored name in Maryland. South Caro-
lina, in addition to tlie intrepid Gadsden, had, in

Thomas Lynch and Joiiii ICutledge, two patriots

who appear prominently in the subsequent
career of that colony. Tlius this body was
graced by large ability, genius, karning, and
common sense. It was calm in its deliberations,

seeming unmoved by the whirl of the political

waters. The congress organized by the choice,
by one vote, of Timothy lluggles, a Tory,— as
the chairman,— and John Cotton, clerk. The
second day of its session, it took into considera-
tion the rights, privileges, and grievances of
' the British American colonists.' After 'en
days' liebate, it agreeil — each colony iiaviu^ ..je

vote — upon a declaration of rights and griev-
ances and ordered it to be inserted in the journal.
[Tlie following is the ' Declaration '

:
' 1 he mem-

bers of this congress, sincerely devoted, with the
wannest sentiments of affection and duty, to his
majesty's person and government, invioiably at-

taclied to the present happy establishment of the
protcstant successiop, and with minds deeply
impressed by a sense of the present au<l impend-
ing misfortunes of the British colonies on this

continent; having considered, as maturely as
time will permit, the circumstances of the said
colonies, esteem it our indispeiiiable duty to
make the following declarations of our humble
opinion, respecting the most essential rights and
liberties of the eolonists, and of the grievances
under which they labor by reason of several late

acts of parliament. 1. "rhat his majesty's sub-
jects in these colonies owe the same allegiance
to the crown of Great Britain that is owing from
his subjects born within the realm, and all due
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BubonHnntion to that niigust body tho parliament

of Grtat Britain. 3. Tliat liis majesty's lifKc

Bublicts in tliose colonics arc entitled to all the

inherent rights and liberties of his natural

born subjects within the kingdom of Great

Hritain. 3. Tliat it is inseparably essential to

the freedom of a people, and tho undoubted right

of Englishmen, that no taxes be imposed on

them, but with their own consent, given per-

sonally, or by their representatives. 4. That

the people of these colonies are not, and from

tlicir local circumstances (^innot be, represented

in the house of commons of Great Britain. 5.

That tho only representatives of tliese colonies

are persons chosen tliereiu by themselves, and

that no taxes ever have been or can l)e constitu-

tionally imposed upon them, but by their re-

spective legislatures. 0. That all supplies to

the crown being free gifts from the pcoi)le, it ia

unreasonable and inconsistent with the princioles

and spirit of the Britiali constitution for tho

peo|)le of Great Britain to grant to his majesty

the proiierty of the colonists. 7. That trial by

iury is tlio inherent and invaluable right of every

Iritish subject in tlieso colonies. 8. Tliat the

late act of parliament entitled 'an act for grant-

ing and applying certain stamp duties, and
other duties, in tlio British colonies and planta-

tions in America.' &c., by imposing taxes on the

inhabitants of these colonies ; and tho said a(!t,

and several other acts, by extending tho jurisdic-

tion of the court of admiralty beyond its ancient

limits, have a niiinifest tendency to subvert the

rights and liberties of tlio colonists. 9. That
the duties imposed by several late acts of parlia-

ment, from the jieculiar circumstances of these

colopies, will be extremely burdon.some and
grievous; and from the scarcity of specie, tho

payment of them absolutely impni;;ticable. 10.

That as the profits of the tmdo of tlicso colonics

ultimately center in Groat Britain, to pay for tho

manufactures whicli they are obliged to take
from tlionce, they eventually contribute very
largely to all supplies granted to tlio crowM. 11.

That the restrictions imposed by several late acts

of parliament on tho trade of those colonies, will

render tlmm unublo to purchase the manufactures
of Great Britiun. 12. Tliat the increase, pros-

perity, and happiness of theso colonies depend or.

the full and free eiijoyniont of their rights and
liberties, and an intercourse witli Great Britaiu

mutually afEectiomite and advantageous. 13.

That it is tho right of ilio British subjects in

these colonies to petition the king, or either house
of parliamout. 14. That it is the indispensable
duty of these colonies, to the best of sovereigns,
to the inotlier country nnd to themselves to en-
deavor, by a loya! and dutiful address to his
majesty, and humble application to both houses
of parliament, to procuio the repeal of tho act,

for granting and apply'r.g certain stamp duties,
of all clauses of any other acts of parliament
whereby the jurisdiction of th.' admiralty is ex-
tendi"! as afor^'said, a 'd of tho other late acts for
the restriction of American coi.imorco.'] . . .

The delegat/>a present from only six of t!>j

colonies— except Ruggles and Ogdou— signed
the petition; those frorti Now York, Connecticut,
and South Carolina not being authorized to sign.
On the 25th of Untober, tho congress adjourned.
Special measures were taken to transmit tho pro-
ceedings to tho unrepresented colories. Tlic
several assemblies, on meeting, heartily approved

of the course of their delegates who concurred in

the action of congress; but Huggles, of JIassa-

chusetts, was reprimanded by tlio speaker, in the

name of the House, and Ogden, of New .Jersey,

was hung in elUgi' by the people. The action of

the assemblies was announced in the i>res3.

Meanwhile the Sons of Liberty, through their

committees of correspondence, urged a conti-

nental Union; pledged a mutual support in case

of danger; in some instances stated the iitimliers

of armed men that might be relied on ; and tlius

evinced a common determination to resist the exe-

cution of the Stamp Act."—U. Frothiiigham,
JiiHO of t/ic Heptthlic of the V. S., eh. 5.

Also in: T. Pitkin, Hint af tho U. S., v. 1,

<ij)li. 5-9.— II. Nih^s, Priiicipltn and Actn of the

Jif.eoliitioii (rd. of 18T0), pp. 155-1(18.

A. D. 1765-1768.—Treaties with the Indians
at German Flats and Fort Stanwix.—Cession
of Iroquois claims to western Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Kentucky.—The drawing
of the Indian boundary line.

— " After the suc-

cess of liiiidstrcct and Boiuiiiet [see Pontiac's
AV^vIl], there was no dilUculty in concluding a
treaty with all the Western liidians ; and late in

Ajjrii, 1705, Sir William Johnson, at the German
Flats, held a conference witii tho various na-

tions, and settled a detiiiite peace. At this meet-
ing two propositions were made; the one to fix

some boundary line, west of which the Euro-
peans should not go; and the savages named, as

this line, the Ohio or Alleghany and Susquo-
humuli; but no detinito agreement was made,
Johnaon not being empoweied to act. The other

proposal was, tliat the Indians should grant to

tlio traders, who had sullercd in 1703, a tract of

land in compensation for the injuries then done
them, and to this the red men ag-cod. . . . Dur-
ing tlie very year that succeeded the treaty of

German Flats, settlers crossed the mountains and
took possession of lands in western Virginia and
along the Monongaliela. The Indians, having
received no pay for these lands, murmured, and
ouco more a border war was feared. . . . And
not only were frontier men thus passing the line

tacitly agreed on, but Sir William himself was
oven then meditating a stop which would have
produced, had it been taken, a general Indian
war again. This was the purchase ami settle-

ment of an immense tract south of the Ohio
River, where an indepondeut colony was to be
formed. How early this plan was conceived we
do not learn, but, from JTranklin's letters, we find

that it was in contcn^lation in the spring of

1700, At that time Franklin was in London, and
was written to by his son, Governor Franklin of

New Jersey, with regard to the proposed colony.

The plan seems to have been to buy of the Six
Natiou-, tho laudb south of the Ohio, a purchase
wliic'. it was not doubted Sir William might
make, and then o procure from the King a grant
of as much territory as the Company which it

was intended to form would require. Governor
Franklin, accordingly, forwarded to ais father

an application for a grant, togetl.cr with a letter

from Sir William, recomineuding the jilan to the

Tuinistry, all of which was duly communicated
to the proper department. But at that time
there were various interests bearing upon this

plan of Fr^inklin. Tho old Ohio Company Fsee

Onio{VA(>hEY): A. D. 1748-1754] was still suing,

through its agen',. Colonel George Mercer, for a
peifecl'oi; of the original grant. . . . Genera'.
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Lymnn, from Oonnoftinut we bcliovo, was solic-

Itlnj', II new griml Kiiniliir to Hint now asked l)v

Franklin; and the niiniHtcrs tlieniselves were di-

vided aH to the policy iimi propriety of estab-

lisliinf; any Keltlerneii'ts so fur in the interior,—

Slielbiirne being in favor of tlie new colony,

Ilillsborougli opposed to it. The Company was
organized. how(!ver, and the nominally leading

man therein being .Air. Tiionias Walpolc, a Lon-

don l)anker of eininenee, it was known as the

Walpole Company. . . . Befoie any conclusion

was come to, it was necessary to arrange deli-

nitely that boundary line wbicli had been vague-

ly talked c' in I'liii, and with respect to which
Sir William .lolinson lr.,J written to tlie minis-

try, who had mislaid liis letters and given him no
instructions. The necessity of arranging tliis

boniularv Avas also kept in mind by the continued
and growing irritation of the Indians, who found
themselves invaded from every side. . . . Frank-
lin, tlic fatlier, all this time, was urging the same
necessity upon the ministers in Knglaiid; and
n))out Christmas of 1707, Sir AVilliam's letters on
the subject having been found, orders were sent

him to complete the jiroposed purchase from the

Six Nations, and settle all difTerenees. But tlie

project for a colony was for the time dropped, a
ni^w administration coming in which was not
that way disposed. Sir William Johnson having
received, early in the spring, tlie orders from
England relative to a new treaty with the In-

dians, at once took steps to secure a full attend-

ance. Notice was given to the various colonial

governim nfs, to the Six Nations, tlic Delawares,
and the Shawanese, and a Congress was appoint-
ed to meet at Fort Stanwix during the following
October. It met upon the 24th of that month,
and was attended by representatives from New
Jersey, Virginia, and Pennsylvania; by Sir

William and his deiiuties; by the agents of those
traders who liad sulfered in the war of 1703 ; and
by deputies from all of the Six Nations, the
Delawares, and the Shawanese. Tlie first point
to lie settled was tlie boundary line which was
to determine tlio Indian lands of the West from
that time forward; and tliis line tlie Indians,
upon the 1st of November, stated sliould begin
on the Ohio at the mouth of the Cherokee (or

Tennessee) river; thence go up the Ohio and
Alleghany to Kittaning ; tlieuce across to the Sus-
queliannah, &c. ; whereby the whole country
south of the Ohio and Allegliany, to which the
Six Nations had any claim, was transferred to
the Ij •*i8h. One deed, rnr a part of this land,
was made on the 3d of November to WMUiam
Trent, attorney for twenty-two traders, whose
goods had been destroyed by the Indians in 1703.
Tlie tract conveyed by this was between the
Kcnliawa and Jlonougaliela, and was by the
traders named ' Indiana.' Two liays afterward,
n deed for the remaining western lauds was made
to the King, and the price agreed on paid down,
These deeds were made upon the express agree-
ment, that no claim should ever be .based upon
previous treaties, those of Lancaster, Logstown,
&c.

; and tliey were signed by the chiefs of the
Six Nations, for themselves, their allies and de-
pendents, the Shawanese, Delawares, Mingoes of
Ohio, and others; but the Shawa.iese and Dela-
ware deputies present did not sign them. Such
was the treaty of Stanwix, whereon rests the
title by purchase to Kentucky, western Virginia,
ond Pennsylvania. It was a better foundation,

perhaps, than that given by previous treaties,

but was essentially worthless ; for the lands con-

voyed were not occupied or hunted on by tliose

convoying tliem. In truth, we cannot doubt
that this immense grant was obtained liy the in-

fluence of Sir William Jolmson, in order that tho

new colony, of which be was to bo governor,

might be founded tliere. . . . The white man
could now quiet his conscience when driving tlio

native from his forest home, and feel sure that

an army would back his pretensions. . . . Mean-
time more tlian one bold man bad ventured for a
little whib into tbe beautiful valleys of Ken-
tucky, and, on the 1st of ]May, 1709, there was
one going forth from his ' peaceable liabitation on
the Yadkin river in Nortli Carolina,' whose
name lias since gone far and wide over this little

planet of ours, bo having become tlie typo of his

class. This was Daniel Boone. lie crossed tho
mountains, and spent tliat summer and tbe next
winter in tlie AVest. But, while he was rejoicing

in tho abundance of buffalo, deer, and turkeys
amc g the cane-brakes, longer heads were medi-
tating still that new colony, the plan of which
bad been lying in silence for two years and
more. Tho Board of Trade was again called on
to report upon tho application, and Lord Ilills-

borougli, tho President, reported against it. Tliis

called out Franklin's celebrated ' Ohio Settle-

ment,' a pajier written with so much ability,

that the King's Council put by the oflicial re-

port, and granted the petition, a step which
mortified the noble lord so much tliat bo resigned
his oflicial statior The petition now needed
onlv the royal sanction, vhich was not givoa
until A.igust 14tli, 1772; t in 1770, the Ohio
Company was merged in ^alpolo's, and, the

claims of the soldiers of 1750 bu ^g acknowledged
both by the new Company and o/ government,
all claims were quieted. Nothing , 'as ever done,
however, under the grant to AValpoIe, the Revo-
lution soon coming u])on America. After tlio

Revolution, Mr. Walpole a' i his associates peti-

tioned Congress respecting their lands, called by
them ' Vandalia,' but could get no help from that
body. AVhat was finally done by Virginia with
the claims of this and other companies, wo do
not find written, but presume their lands wero
all looked on as forfeited."— J. H. Perkins, JUiig-

liah Discoveries in the Ohio Valley (North Am.
liev., July, 1839).

Also in : AV. L. Stone, Life and Times of Sir
Wm. Johnson, v. 2, eh. 10.

—

B. Franklin, Works,
(ed. by Sparks), v. 4, pp. 238-341, and 303-380.

A. D. 1766.—Examination of Dr. Franklin
before Parliament.—On the 38th of January,
1700, while tlie bill for the repeal of the Stamp
Act was pending in Parliament, Dr. Franklin
was examined before the House of Commons, in

Committee. The questions and answers of this

very interesting examination, as reported in tho
Parliamentary History, were as follows :

Q. What is your name, and place of abode ?— A. Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Do the Americans pay any considerable taxes

among themselves?— Certainly many, and very
heavy taxes.

What are tho present taxes in Pennsylvania,
laid by the laws of the colony 1— Tliere are
taxes on all estates real and personal, a poll-tax,

a tax on all oflices, professions, trades, and busi-
nesses, according to their profits ; an excise on all

wine, rum, and other spirit ; and a duty of ten
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pounds per hencl on all negroes Imported, with

some other duties.

For what ])iiri)()ses (vro those taxes laid ?— For

the support of tlie civil nud military estnblisli-

mciits of the country, and to discharge the heavy

delit contracted in the last war.

How long are those taxes to continue ?— Those
for discharging tlie debt arc to continue till 1772,

and longer, if the debt should not bo then all

discharged. The others must always continue.

Was it not exiiected that the debt would have

been sooner discharged?— It was, when the

peace was made with France and Si)ain ; but a

fresh war breaking out with tlio Indians, a fresh

load of debt was incurred, and the taxes, of

course, continued longer by a new law.

Are not all the people very able to pay those

taxes ?— No. The frontier counties, all along

the continent, having been frciiuently ravaged

by the enemy, and greatly impovcrislied, are able

to puy very little tax. And therefore, in con-

sideration of their distresses, our late tax laws
do expressly favour those counties, excusing the

sufferers; and I suppose the same is done in

other governments.
Are not you concerned in the management of

the post oUice in America ?— Yes; I am deputy
post-master general of North America.

Don't you think the distribution of stamps, by
post, to all the inhabitants, very practicable, if

there was no opposition?— The posts only go
rdong the sea coasts; they do not, except in a few
instances, go back into the country ; and if they
did. sending for stamps by past would occasion
an expence of postage, amounting, in many
cases, to much more than that of the stamps
themselves.
Are you acquainted with Newfoundlani' ?— I

never vv'as there.

Do you know whether there are any post-roads
on that island ?— I have heard that there are no
roads at all; but that the communication between
one settlement and another is by sea only.
Can you disperse the stamps by post iu

Canada?— There is only a post between Mon-
treal and Quebec. Tlie inhabitants live so scat-

tered and remote from each other, in that vast
country, that po^s cannot be supported among
them, and therefore tliey cannot got stamps per
post. The English colonies too, alon" the fron-
tiers, are very thinly settled.

Prom the thinness of the back settlements,
would not the Stamp Act be extrentely incon-
venient to the inhabitantr, if executed ?-- To be
sure it would ; as many of the inhabitants could
not get stamps when 'hej' had occasion for them,
without taking long journeys, and speading,
perhaps, three or four pounds, that the crown
might get sixpence.
Are not the colonies, from their circumstonces,

very able to pay the stamp duty ?— In my cpin-
'ou, there is not gold and silver enough in the
colonies to pay the stamp duty for one year.
Don t you know that the money arising from

the stamps was all to be laid out in America ? —
I know it is appropriated by the act to the
American service; but it will bo spent in the
conquered colonies, where the soldiers are, not
in the colonies that pay it.

Is there not a balance of trade due from the
colonies where the troops are posted, that will
bring back the money to the old colonies?— I

think not. I believe very little would come

back. I know of no trade likely to bring it back.

I think it would come from the colonies where it

was spent directly to England ; for I have always
observed, that in ever}' colony the more plenty of

means of remittance to Englunil, the more goods
are sent for, and the more trade witli England
carried on.

What number of white iidiabitanta do you
think there are in Pennsylvania?— I suppose
there may be about lliO.OOO.

What number of them are Quakers?— Per-

haiis a third.

Wliat niunlK;r of Germans ?— Perhaps another
third ; but I cannot speak with certainty.

Have any ninnber of the Germans seen service,

as soldiers, in Europe?— Yes, many of them,
both in Europe and America.
Are they as much dissatistied with the stamp

duty as the Knglish ?— Yes, and more ; and with
reason, as their stamps are, iu many cases, to bo
double.
IIow many white men do you suppose there

are iu North America?— About 300,000, from
16 to 60 years of age.
What may be the amount of one year's imports

into Pennsylvania from Britain ?— I have been
informed that our mercliants compute the im-
ports from Britain to be above .100,000;.

What may be I e amount of the produce of
your province exported to Britain ?— It must lie

small, as we produce little that is wanted in

IJrilaiu. I suppose it cannot exceed 40,000i.

How then do you pay the balance?— The
balance is paid by our produce carried to the

West Indies, and sold iu our own islands, or to

the French, Spaniards, Danes, and Dutch; by
the same carried to other cohinies iu Nort li Amer-
ica, as to New England, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, Carolina, and Georgia ; by the same
carried to different parts of Europe, as S]iain,

Portugal and Italy. In all which jilaces wo re-

ceive either money, bills of exchange, or com-
modities that suit for remittance to Britain;
which, together witli all the proUtson the indus-
try of our merchants and niariuers, arisin;, in

those circuitous voyages, and the freights made
by their ships, centre finallj' in Britain to dis-

charge the balance, and pay for Britisli manu-
factures continually used in tlie province, or
sold to foreigners by our traders.

Have you heard of any dilllculties lately laid

on the Spanish trade ? — Yes, I have heard that
it has been greatly obstructed by some new regu-
lations, and by the Englisli men of war and cut-

ters stationed all along the coast in America.
Do you think it riglit, that America should be

protected by this country, and jjay no part of the
expence?— That is not the case. The colonies
raised, clothed and paid, during tlie last war,
nearly 35,000 men, and spent many millions.

AVere you not reimbursed by parliament?—
We were only reimbursed what, in your opinion,
WB had advanced beyond our proportion, or
beyond what miglit reasonably be expected from
us; and it was a very small part of what we
spent. Pennsylvania, in particular, disbursed
about 500,000^., and the reimbursements, in the
whole, did not exceed 60,000?.

You Iftive said that you pay heavy taxes in

Pennsylvania; what do they amount ;o in the
pound?—The tax ou all estates, real anil per-

sonal, is eighteen pence in the jjound, fully
rated ; and the tax on the prodts of trades and
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profoRslons, with otlipr tnxcs, do, I suppose,

make full liiilf « cmwii in the pound.

Do you know any tiling of tlic rate of c.xchnngo

in IVnnsvlvaniii,
'
iinil wlicllicr it has fallen

lately '( — It is ((iniinonly from 170 to 175. I

have heard that it has fallen lately from 175 to

103 and a half, owinj;, I suppose, to their lessen-

ing their ord( rs for goods; and wlien their debts

to tills country are paid, I think the exchange
will prohalily lie at par.

Do not you think the people of America woidd
submit to'pay tlie stamp duty, if it was moderat-

ed?— Nil never, uidesseompelledby force of arms.

Are iKii the taxes in Pennsylvania laid on tin-

C()ually, in order to Inirden the Englisli trade,

jiartiiularly the tax on professions and busine.sa ?

— It is not more burdensome in proportion than
the tax on lands. It is intendetf, und supposed
to take an eiiual proportion of profits.

How is the assembly composed? Of what
kinds of people are tlie members, landholders or

traders? — It is composed of landholders, mer-
chants, and artitlcers.

Are not the majority landholders ?— I believe

they are.

Do not they, as miieli as possible, shift the tax
ofT from the land, to ease that, and lay the bur-

tliin heavier on trade V— I liave never understood
it so. I never lieard such a thing suggested.
Ami indeed an attemjit of th.it kind could an-

bwi r no iiurpiise. The merchant or trader is al-

ways skilled in figures, and ready with his pen
anil ink. If unequal burdens are laid on liis

trade, he puts an additiimal price on his goods;
and the consumers, who arc chiefly landliolders,

finally i)ay the greatest part, if not tlie whole.
What was the temper of America towards

Great IJritain liefore the year 1703 ?— The best
In the world. They submitted willingly to the
government of the crown, and paid, in all their

courts, obedience to acts of parliament. Nu-
merous as the people are in the several old prov-
inces, they cost you nothing in forts, citadels,

farrisons or ormies, to keep them in subjection.
'hey were governed by this country nt the ex-

pence only of a little pen, ink, and paper. They
were led by a thread. They had not only a re-

spect, but an alTection for Great Britain, for its

lows, its customs and manners, and even a fond-
ness for its fasliioiis, that greatly increased the
commerce. Natives of IJritain were always
treated with particular regard ; to be an Old-
England man was, of itself, a character of some
respect, and gave a kind of rank among us.

And wliat is their temper i.^.v?— O, very
much altered.

Did you ever hear the authority of parliament
to make laws for America ([uestioned till lately ?— The authority of parliament was allowed to bo
valid in all laws, except such as should lay in-

ternal taxes. It was never disputed iu laying
duties to regulate commerce.

In what proportion hath population increased
in America ?— I tliink tlie inhabitants of ail the
provinces togetlier, taken at a medium, double
in about 25 years. But their demand for British
manufactures inereoses much faster, as the con-
sumption is not merely in proportion to tlieir

numbers, but grows w"itli the growing abilities
of tlie same numbers to jjiiy for them. In 1723,
tlie whole iin]M)rtation from Britain to Pennsyl-
vania, was but about 15,000/. sterling ; it is now
near half a million.

In what light did the iieople of America use to

consider the parliament of Great Britain?—
They considered the parliament as the great bul-

wark and security of their liberties and privileges,

and always spoke of it with the utmost respect

and veneration. Arbitrary ministers, they
thought, might possibly, at times, attempt to

oppress them ; but they relied on It, that the par-

liament, on application, would nl.vays give re-

dress. They remi'inbered, with gratitude, a
strong instance of this, wlien a bill was brought
into parliament, willi ii clause to make royal in-

structions laws in the colonies, which the House
of C'onmions would not pass, and it was thrown
out.

And liav.T they not still the same respect for

parliament ?— No; it is greatly lessened.

To what catises is tliat owing ?—To a concur-
rence of causes; the restraints lately laid on their

trade, l)y .vhich the bringing of foreign gold and
silver into the colonics was prevented ; the prohi-
bition of making paper money among them-
selves; and then demand a new and heavy tax
l)y stamps ; taking away at the same time, trials

liy juries, and refusing to receive and liear their
humble petitions.

Don't you think they would submit to the
Stamp Act, if it was modified, the obnoxious
parts taken out, and the duty reduce<l to some
particulars, of small moment?— No; they will
never submit to it.

What do you think is the reason that the peo-
ple of America increase faster than in England ?— Because they marry younger, and more gen-
erally.

Wliyso?— Because any young couple tliat

are industrious, may easily obtain lai '. of their
own, on which they can raise a family.
Are not the lower rank of people more at

their ease in America tlian in England ?— They
tnay be so, if they are sober and diligent, as tliey

are better paid for tlieir labour.

What is your o|)inion of a future tax, imposed
OD the same principle with tliat of the Stamp
Act, how would tlio Americans receive it ?—
Just as they do this. They would not pay it.

Have not you heard of the resolution of this
House, and of the House of Lords, asserting the

* of perliament relating to America, incliid-

»_^ power to tjix the people there?— Yes, I

hav^ heard of sucli resolutions.

What will be the opinion of the Americans on
those resolutions ?— They will think them un-
constitutional and unjust.

AVas it an opinion in America before 1703, that
the parliament Iiad no right to lay taxes and
duties there ?— I never heard any objection to
tlie right of laying duties to regulate commerce;
but a right to lay internal taxes was never sup-
posed to he in parliament, as we are not repre-
sented there.

On wliat do you found your opinion, that the
people in America made any sucli distinction ?— I know that whenever the subject has oc-
curred in conversation wliere I have been pres-
ent, it lias appeared to be tlie opinion of every
one, that we could not be taxed in a parliament
where we wc^o not represented. But the pay-
ment of duties laid by act of parliament, as
regulations of commerce, was never disputed.
But can you name any act of assembly, or

public act of any of your governments, that
made such distinction?— ! do not know that
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there was nny; I think there was never nn

occasion to nmke nny such act, till now that you

have attempted to tax ua; that has occasioned

resolutions of assembly, declaring thedi.stinction,

in whicli I think every a8.semhly on the conti-

nent, and ('Very member in every assembly, have

been unanimous.
What then could occasion conversations on

that subject l)eforo tliat time ?— Tliero was, in

1754, a proposition made (I tliink it came from

hence) that in case of a war, wliieh was tlicn

apprehended, the governors of the colonies

should meet, and order the levying of troops,

buililing of forts, and taking every other neces-

sary measure for the general defence ; and should

draw on the treasury here, for the sums ex-

pended, wliieh were afterwards to be raised in

the colonies by a general tax, to be laid on them
by act of parliament. This occasioned a good
deal of conversation on the subject, and tlie

goncrnl opinion was, that the parliament neither

would, nor could lay any tax on us, till we were
duly represented in parliament, because it was
not just, nor agreeable to the nature of au Eng-
lish constitution.

Don't you know there was a time in New
York, when it was under consideration to make
an application to parliament, to lay taxes on that

colony, upon a deticiency arising from tlie as-

sembly's refusing or neglecting to raise the nec-

essary supplies for the support of the civil gov-

ernment ?— I never licani of it.

There was such an application under consider-

ation in New York ; and do you apprehend they
could suppose the right of parliament to lay a
tax in America was only local, and confined to

the case of a deflciency in a particular colony, by
a refusal of its as.sembly to raise the necessary
supplies ?— They could not suppose such a case,

as that the assembly would not raise the necessary
supplies to support its own government. An as-

sembly that would refuse it, must want common
sense, which cannot be supposed. I think there

was never any such case at New York, and that

It must be a misrepresentation, or the fact must
be misunderstood. I know there liave been some
attempts, by ministerial instructions from hence,
to oblige tlie assemblies to settle permanent sala-

ries on governors, which they wisely refused to

do ; but I believe no assembly of New York, or

any other colony, ever refused duly to support
government, by proper allowances, from time to

time, to public officers.

But in case a governor, acting by instruction,

sliould call on an assembly to raise the necessary
supplies, and the assembly should refuse to do
It, do you not think it would then be for the
good of the people of the colony, as well as nec-
essary to government, that the parliament should
tax them 1— I do not think it would be neces-
sary. If an assembly could possibly be so ab-
surd as to refuse raising the supplies requisite
for the maintenance of government among them,
they could not long rf^main in such a situation

;

the disorders and confusion occasioned by it,

must soon bring tliem to reason.
If it should not, ought not the right to be in

Great Britain of applying a remedy ?— Aright
only to be used in sucli a case, I sliould have no
objection to, supposing it to bo used merely for
the good of the people of the colony.
But who is to judge of that, Britain or the

colony ?— Those that feel can best judge.

You say the colonies liave always suiimitted

to external taxes, an(l object to the right of par-

liament only in laying internal taxes; now can
you shew that ..lere is any kind of dillcrence be-

tween the two taxes to the colony on which they
may be laid?— I think the dilTerence is very
great. An external tax is a duty laid on com-
modities imported ; that duty is a(ldc<l to the first

cost, and other charges on the commodity, and
when it is offered to sale, malies a jiart of the

price. If the people do not like it at that price,

they refuse it; they are not obliged to pay it.

Hut an internal tax is forced from the people
without their consent, if not laid by their own
representatives. The Stamp Act says, we shall

have no commerce, make no exchange of prop-
erty with ea< .i other, neither purchase nor grant,
nor recove' debts; we shall neither marry nor
make our \. ills, unless we pay such sums, and
thus it is intended to extort our money from us,

or ruin us by the consequences of refusing to

pay it.

But supposing the internal tflx or duty to he
laid on tlie necessaries of life imported into your
colony, will not that be the same thing in its

efTects as an internal tax?— I do not know a
single article imported into the northern colonies,

but what they can either do witliout or make
themselves.

Don't you thinlc cloth from England absolutely
necessary to them ?— No, l)y no means absolutely
necessarj- ; with industry and good management,
tliey may very well supply themselves with all

they want.
VVill it not take a long time to estaljlish that

manufacture among them ; and must they not in

the mean while suffer greatly?— I think not.

They have made a surprising progress already.

And I am of opinion, that before their old clothes
a>e worn out, they will have new ones of their

own making.
Can they possibly find wool enough in North

America? — They have taken steps to increase

the wool. They entered into general combina-
tion to cat no more lamb, and very few lambs
were killed last year. This course persisted in,

will soon make a prodigious difference in the
quantity of wool. And tlic establisliing of great
manufactories, like those in the clothing towns
here, is not necessary, as it is where the business
is to bo carried on for tlie purposes of trade.

The people will all spin and work for themselves,
in their own houses.
Can there be wool and manufacture enougli in

one or two years ?— In three years, I think,

there may.
Does not the severity of the winter, in the

northern colonies, occasion the wool to be of bad
quality ?— No, the wool is very fine and good.

In the more southern colonies, as in Virginia,
don't you know that the wool is coarse, and only
a kin(l of hair ?— I don't know it. I never heard
it. Yet I have been sometimes in Virginia. I

cannot say I ever took particular notice of the
wool there, but I believe it is good, though I

cannot speak positively of it; but Virginia, and
the colonies south of it, have less occasion for
woo]; their winters arc short, and not very
severe, and they can very well clothe themselves
with linen and cotton of their own raising for tlie

rest of the year.

Are not the people in the more northern colo-

nies obliged to fodder f heir sheep all the winter ?
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— In gome of the niost iiortlieni colonies they may
be ohll^ed to do il Boine part of the winter.

ConHldering the resolutions of piirlianient as to

the rieht. do you thinlt. if the Stamp Act is re-

pealid, that the North Americans will be satis-

fled V— I lielieve tliev will.

Why do you think ho V— l think the resolu-

tions of right will pive tlieni very little concern,

If they are never altemi)ted to be carried into

practice. The colonies will probably consider

theinsclvos in the same situation, in that respect,

with Ireland; lliey know you claim the same
rim'htwith regard to Ireland, but you never exer-

cise it. And Iliey may believe you never will

exercise it in tlie colonies, any more than in Ire-

land, unless on some very extraordinary occasion.

Hut who are to be the judges of that extraor-

dinary occasion? Is not the parliament V
—

Thougli the parliament may judge of the occa-

sion, the people will think it can never exercise

Bueh right, till representatives from the colonies

are adnntted into parliament, and that whenever
the occasion arises, rei)rcseutative8 will bo

ordered.

Did you never hear that Maryland, during the

last war, had refused to furnish a ([uota towards
the common defence ?— Alary land has been much
misrepresented in that matter. JIarylaud, to my
knowledge, never refused to contribute, or grant
aids to the crown. Tlie assemblies every year,

during the war, voted considerable sums, and
formed bills to raise them. The bills were, ac-

cording to the constitution of that province, sent

up to the council, or upper house, for co'icur-

rcncc, that they nught be presented to the gov-
ernor, in order to be enacted into ..iws. Unhappy
disputes between tlie two houses, arising from
the defects of that constitution principally, ren-

dered all the bills but one or two abortive. The
proprietary's council rejected them. It is true,

Maryland did not contribute its proportion, but
It was, m my opinion, tlie fault of the govern-
ment, not of the people.

Was it not talked of in the other provinces as

a proper measure to apply to parliament to com-
pel them V— I have heard such discourse: but as
t was well known that the people were not to

blame, no such application was ever made, or

any step taken towards it.

Was It not proposed at a public meeting ?—
Not that I know of.

Do you remember the abolishing of the paper
currency in New England, by act of assembly ?—
I do remember its being abolished iu the Massa-
chusett's Hay.
Was not lieutenant governor Ilutchiusou prin-

cipally concerned in that transaction ?— I have
heard so.

Was it not at that time a very unpopular law ?— I believe it might, though I can say little

about it, as I lived at a distance from that
province.

Was not the scarcity of gold and silver an
argument used against abolishing the paper 1—
I suppose it was.
What is the present opii.ion there of that law ?

Is it as unpopular as it was at first ?— I think it

Is not.

Have not inst .uctions from lience been some-
times sent over to governors, highly oppressive
and unpolitical ?— Yes.
Have not some governors dispensed with them

for that reason ?— Yes, I have heard so.

ft

Did the Americans ever dispute the controul-

ing power of parliament to regulate the com-
merce 1— No.
Can any thing less than a military force carry

the Stamp Act into execution ?— I do not see

how a military force can be applied to that

purpose.
Why may it not?— Suppose a military force

sent into America, they will tliid nobody in arms;
wlmt arc they then to do ? They cannot force a
man to take stamps wlio cliuses to do without
them. Tliej' will not And a rebellion; they may
indeed make one.

If the act is not repealed, what do you think

will be the consc(iuences ?— A total lo.ss of the

respect and alTectiou the people of America bear
to this country, and of all the commerce that de-

pends on that respect and affection.

How can the commerce be affected ? — You
will find, that if the act is not repealed, they
will take very little of your manufactures in a
short time.

Is it In their power to do witliont them?— I

think they may very well do without them.
Is it their interest not to take them ?—The

goods they take from Britain are either neces-

saries, mere convciiiencies, or superfluities. The
liist, as cloth, &c. with a little industry they can
make at home: the second they can do witliout,

till they are able to provide them among them-
selves; and the last, which are much the greatest

part, they will strike off immediately. They are

mere articles of fashion, purchased and con-

sumed, because the fashion in a respected coun-
try, but will now be detested and rejected. The
people have already struck off, by general agrcie-

ment, the use of all goods fashionalile in mourn-
ings, and many thousand pounds worth are sent
back as unsaleable.

Is it their interest to make cloth at home ?— I

think they may at present get it cheaper from
liritain, I mean of tlie same fineness and neatness
of workmanship ; but when one considers other
circumstances, the restraints on their trade, and
the ditllculty of making remiitances, it is their

interest to make every tiling.

SujiiHise an act of internal regulations con-
nected with the tux, how would they receive it ?

— I think it*\vould be objected to.

Then no regulation witli a tax would be sub-
mitted to?— Tlieir opinion is, that when aids to

the crown are wanted, they are to be asked of
the several assemblies according to ,...e old es-

tablished usage, who will, as they have always
done, grant them freely. And that their money
ought not to be given away, witliout their con-
sent, by persons at a distance, unacquainted with
their circumstances and abilities. The granting
aids to tlie crown, is the only means they have
of recommending themselves to their sovereign,
and they think it extremely hard and unjust,
that a body of men, in which they have no repre-
sentatives, should make a merit to itself of giv-
ing and granting what is not its own, but theirs,

and deprives them of a right they esteem of the
utmost value and importance, as it is the security
of all their other rights.

But is not the post ollice, which they have long
received, a tax as well as a regulation?— No;
the money paid for the postage of a letter is not
of the nature of a t".x ; it is merely a quantum
meruit for a service done; no person is com-
pellable to pay the money, it he does not chuse
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to receive tU" service. A iniin nmy Btlll, ns lie-

fore tlie net, send Ills letter by a Bcrviiiit, ii Hpeciiil

messeDger, or a frlcud, it ho tbiulis it clieoper niul

s&fer.

But ilo they not consider the reguliitlons of the

fiost•olllce, by the net of last year, as n tux?—
y the regulations of last year the rate of postage

was generally abated near thirty per cent,

througli all America; tliey certidnly cannot con-

sider such abatement as a ta.\.

If an excise was laid by parliament, which they

might likewise avoid paying, by not consuming

the articles excised, would they then not object

to it V— Tliey would certainly object to it, ns an

excise is unconnected with any service done, nnd

is merely an aid which they think ought to be

asked of them, and granted by them if they are

to pay it, nnd can lie granted for them, by no

others whatsoever, whom they have not impow-
cred for that purpose.

Yo\i say they do not object to the riglit of

parliament, in laying duties on goods to be paid

on their importation ; now, is tliere any kind of

dilTerence between a duty on tlie importaticvi of

foods and an excise on their consumption?—
'es; a very material one; an excise, for the rea-

sons I have just mentioned, they think yo\i can

have no right to lay within their country. IJut

the sea is yours; you maintain, by your Heets,

the safety of navigation in it, and keep it clear

of pirates; you may have therefore a natural and
equitable right to some toll or duty on merchan-
dizes carried through that part of your domin-
ions, towards defraying the expence you are at

in ships to maintain the safety of that carriage.

Does tills reasoning liold in the ease of a duty
laid on the produce of tlieir lauds exi)orted ?

And woulil they not llien object to such a duty ?

— If it tended to make the produce so much
dearer abroad as to lessen the demand for it, to

be sure thej- would object to such a duty; not
to your right of laying it, but they woultl com-
plain of It ns a burden, and petition you to

lighten it.

Is not tlio duty paid on the tobacco exported
a duty of that kind ?— Tlnit, I think, is only on
toba'-co carried coastwise from one colony to an-

other, and appropriated as a fund for support-
ing the college at Williamsburgh, in Virginia.
Have not the assemblies in tlie West Indies the

same natural rights with those in North Amer-
ica 1— Undoubtedly.
And is there not a tax laid tlierc on their

sugars exported?— I am not mucli acquainted
with the West Indies, but the duty of four and a
half per cent., on sugars exported, was, I be-
lieve, granted by their own assemblies.
How niucli is the poll tax in your province

laid on unmarried men ?— It is, I tliiuk, fifteen

shillings, to be paid by every single freeman,
upwards of twenty one years old.

What is the nnnunl nmount of nil the taxes in
Pennsylvania?— I suppose about 20,000^ ster-

ling.

Supposing the Stamp Act continued, nnd en-
forced, do you imagine that ill humour will in-

duce the Americans to give as mucli for worse
manufactures of their own and use tliein, prefer-
ably to better of ours ?— Yes, I think so. People
will pay as freely to gratify one passion as
another, their resentment as their pride.
Would the people at Boston discontinue their

trade ?— The merchants are a very small num-

ber compared with the body of the people, nnd
must discontinue their trade, if nobody will buy
their goods.

Whnt are the body of the people in the colo-

nies?— They are farmers, liusbandmen or

planters.

Would they suffer the produce of tlieir lands to

rot?— No; l)ut tliey would not raise so much.
Thev would nianufncture more, and plough less.

NN^ould they live without theadmlnistralion of

justice in civil matters, and suffer all the incon-

veniencies of sueli a situation for any consiclera-

ble time, rather than take the stamjis, supposing
the stamps were protected by u sulllcient force,

wliero every one might have them ?— I think the
supposition impracticable, that the stamps
should be so jirotected as that every one might
have them. The Act requires sub-distributers
to be appointed in every county town, district,

and village, and they would be necessary. Hut
the principal distributors, who were to have had
a considerable profit on the whole, have not
thought it worth wliile to continue in the olllce,

and I think it impossible to find sub-distrihutors
fit to be trusted, wlio, for the trilling profit that
must come to tlieir share, would incur the odium,
anil run the haxard that would attend it; and if

tliey could be found, I think it ini])ractieable to

protect the stamps in so many distant and re-

mote places.

But in places where they could bo protected,

would not the iieojile use them rather than re-

main ill sucli a situation, unable to obtain any
riglit, or recover, by law, any debt?— It is liard

to say what they would do. I can only judge
what other peojile will think, and how they will

act, by what I feel within myself. I have a great
many debts due to nie in America, and I had
rather they should remain unrecoverable by any
law than submit to the Stamp Act. They will

be debts of honour. It is my opinion the jieopie

will either continue in that situation, or find

some waj' to extricate themselves, perhaps by
generally agreeing to proceed in the courts with-
out stamps.
What do you think a siillicient military force

to protect the distribution of the stamps in every
part of America?— A very great force; I can-
not say what, if the disposition of America is

for a general resistance.

AVliat is tlie number of men in America nble
to benr nrms, or of disciplined militia?— There
are, I suppose, at least [(Question objected
to. He withdrew. Called in again.]

Is the American Stamp Act an equal tax on
that countrj- ?— I tliinlv not.

Why so ?— The greatest part of the money
must arise from lawsuits for the recovery of
debts, nnd bo jiaid by the lower sort of people,

who were too poor easily to pay their debts. It

is therefore n heavy tn.x on the poor, and a tax
upon them for being poor.

But will not this increase of expence be a
means of lessening the number of lawsuits ?—

I

think not; for a:) the costs all fall upon the
debtor, nnd nre to be paid by liini, they would
be no discouragenieiit to the creditor to bring Ills

action.

Would it not have the effect of excessive
usury ?— Yes, as an oppression of the debtor.

How many shipn are there laden annually in

North America witli flax seed for Ireland?—

I

cannot speak to the number of ships, but I know
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thnt In 1752, 10,000 lio> Rlioa<ln of flnx wed, eneh

CorilninliiK seven Imsliels, were exported from

Plilliideliililii I" Ireliiiid. I suiipose tlie (iimiitltv

li grently Increased since timt tlnie; and It Is

understood lliut the exixirtallon from New York

Ueiiual to that from I'tilladelpliia.

What Iwonies i>f tlie llax that grow.s with

that tlax seed ?— They nianiifn('tiir(^ some Into

coarse, anil some Into a middling; kind of linen.

Are there any slItlliiK ndlls in America V—

I

think there are 'three, but I believe only om^ at

present einployi'd. I suppose they will all be

set to work, if the lnterriii)tlon of the trade con-

tinnes.

Are there any fulling mills there ?— A great

mnnv.
I)fd you never hear that a great quantity of

stockiilga were contracted for, for the army,

during the war, and manufactured In I'hiladel-

phia ?— I have heard go.

If the Stamp Act shoidd be repealed, would
not tlii^ AmericanH think they could oblige tlie

imrliament to repeal every external tax law now
In force?— It Is hard to answer (piestions what
peopU^ at such a distance will think.

Hut what do you itnaglne they will think were
the motives of repealing the Act ?— I suiipoao

they will think that It was repealed from a con-

viction of its inexpediency; and thev will rely

upon it, that while the same Inexpediency sub-

sists, you will never attempt to make such
nnother.

What do you mean by Its Inexpediency?—

I

mean its inexpe<licncy on several account.s; the
poverty and inability of those who were to pay
the tax; the general discontent It has occasioneil

;

and the impracticability of enforcing it.

If the Act should be repealed, and the legisla-

ture should shew its resentment to the opposcrs
of the Stamp Act, woidd the colonics acriulesco

In the authority of the legislature? What is

your opinion they would do ?— I don't doubt at

nil, that if the legislature repeal the Stamp Act,
the colonies will acquiesce in the authority.

Hut if the legislature should think fit to ascer-

tain its right to loy taxes, by any act laying a
small tax, contrary to their opinion, would they
submit to pay the tax ?— The proceedings of the
people in America have been considered too
mucli together. T'.ie proceedings of the assem-
blies have been very different from those of the
mobs, and should be distinguished, as having no
connection with each other. The assemblies have
oidy i^eaccably resolved what tiiey take to be
their riglits ; tliey have not built a fort, raiseil a
man, or provided a grain of ammunition, in order
to such opposition. The ringleaders of riot they
think ought to bo punished ; they would punish
them tlicmselves, if they could. Every sober,
sensible man would wish to see rioters punished,
as otherwise peaceable people have no security
of person or estate. But as to an internal tax,
how small soever, laid by the legislature here on
the people there, while they have no represen-
tatives in this legislature, I think it will never
be subinitted to.— They will oppose It to the
last.— They do not consider it as at all necessary
for you to raise money on tliem by your taxes,
because they are, and always have been, ready to
raise money by taxes among themselves, and to
grant large sums, equal to their abilities, upon
requisition from the crown.— They have not
only granted eciual to their abilities, but, during

nil the lout war, hoy frrnntcd fnr lieyond their

abilities, and iM'yond tiielr proportion with this

country, you yourselves being judges, to the

amount of many hundred thousand pounds, and
this they did freely anil readily, only on a sort of
promise from tln^ secretary of slate, that It should
be recommended to parliament to make them
compensation, it was accordingly recommended
to parliament, in tlie most honourable manner,
for them. America has been greatly niisrepre-

Rented and nbii.sed here, in papers, and pam-
phlel.s, and speeches, as ungrateful, and iinren-

sonablc, and unjust, in having put this nation to

Immense expence for their defence, and refusing
to bear any ))art of that expence. Tlie colonies

raised, paid, and clot lied, near 25,000 men during
the last war, a number equal to tlio.se sent from
Britain, and far beyond their proportion; they
went deeply Into debt In doing this, and all their

taxes anil estates are mortgaged, for many years
to come, for discharging that debt. Govern-
ment here was at that time very sensible of this.

The colonies were recommended to iiarliamcnt.

Every year the King sent down to the House a
written message to this purpose. That his Ma-
jesty, being liighly sensible of the zeal and
vigour with which Ids faithful subjects in North
America had exerted themselves. In defence of

his JIajesty's just rights and po.ssessi(ms, recom-
mended it to the House to take the same Into

consideration, and enable him to give them a
proper compensation. You will tlnd those mes-
sages on your own journalsevery yearof the war
to the very last, and you did accordingly give
200,000^. annually to the crown, to be distributed

in such compensation to the colonies. Tliis is

the strongest of all proofs that the colonies, far

from being unwilling to bear a share of t^ie bur-

den, did exceed their proportion; for it they had
done less, or had only equalled their proportion,
there would have been no room or reason for

compensation. Indeed the sums reimbursed
them, were by no means adetpiate to the expence
they incurrc(l beyond their proportion ; but tl'.ey

never murmured at that; they esteemed their

sovereign's approbation of their zeal and lldelity,

and the approbation of this House, far beyond
any other kind of compensation; therefore there
was no occasion for this act, to force money from
a willing people; thej' had not refused giving
money for the purposes of the act ; no retjuisitlon

had been made: they were always willing and
ready to do what could reasonably bo expected
from them, and in this light they wish to be con-
sidered.

But suppose Great Britain should be engaged
in a war in Europe, would North America con-
tribute to the support of it?— I do think they
would, as far as their circumstances wotdd per-
mit. Tlicy consider themselves as a part of the
British empire, and as having one common inter-

est with it; they may bo looked on here as for-

eigners, but they do not consider themselves as
such. They are zealous for the honour and
prosperity of this nation, and while they are
well used", will always be ready to support it, as
far as their little power goes. In 1739 they were
called upon to a.sslst in the expedition against
Cartbagena, and they sent 3,000 men to join
your army. It is true Cartliagena is in America,
but as remote from the northern colonies as if it

had been in Europe, They make no distinction
of wars, as to their duty of assisting in them.
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I know till' liiHt wnr U rnmmonly spoke of Iktc

as ciilrrrif iiiti) for tlit" (Icfnicc, or for tlii' sake of

tiio people of Aiiierleii. I think it is quite iiils-

uiiderstodd. It l)ej,'iin iiljoiit tlie liniitH l)el\veeii

(y'liimdii iiiitl Novii Scotlii, iil)()iit. territoricH to

wlileli tlio crown iixlecil lui<l diiiiii, l)Ut, were not

cliilined by any Uritlsli colony, none of tin?

lanils had tieeii pranted to any colonist ; \vc had

therefore no particMilar concern or interest in tliat

dispute. As to the Ohio, tlie contest tliero began

about your riglit of trading? in tlie Indian coun-

try, a riglit vim Imd bv tlio treaty of L'trceht,

wlilcli the p'"rencli infringed; tliey seized the

traders ami tladr goods, which were your inanii-

faeturcs; tliey took a fort widcli a company of

your inereliilnts, and their factors aii(l corre-

spondents, liiiil erected tl'oro to secure tliat trade.

Uraddock was sent witli an army to retake that

fort {wideh was looked on liere as another in-

croncliinent on the King's territory) and to pro-

tect yotir trade. It was not till after his def<Mit

that "the colonies were attacked. Tliey were be-

fore in perfect peace witli both French and In-

dians; the troops weri! not therefore sent for

their defence. The trade with the Indians,

though carried on in America, is not an Ameri-
can interest. The people of America arc chietly

farmers and itlanters ; scarce any thing that they

raise or produc'o is an article of commerce with

the Indians. The Indian trade is a British inter-

est; it is carried on with Britisli manufactures,
for the prollt of British merchants and manu-
facturers; therefore the war, as it commenced
for the defence of territories of the crown, the

property of no American, and for the defence

of a trade purely Britisli, was really a British

war— and yet the people of America made no
scruple of contributing their utmost towards
carrying it on, and bringing it to a happy con-

clusion.

Do you think tlieu tliat the taking possession
of the King's territori;il rights, and strengthening
the frontiers, is not an American interest 't

— Not
particularly', but conjointly a Britisli and an
American mterest.

You will not deny that the preceding war,
the war witli Spain, was entered into for the sake
of America; was it not occasioned by captures
made in the American seas?—Yes; captures of

ships carrying on the British trade tlierc, with
Britisli nianufuctures.
Was not the late war witli the Indians, since

the peace with France, a war for America only ?— Yes: it was more particularly for America
than the former, but It was rather a consequence
or remains of tlio fovmer war, the Indians not
having been tiiorougMy pacified, and tlic Ameri-
cans bore by mueli the greatest sliare of the ex-
pence. It was put an end to by the army under
general Bouquet; there were not above 300 regu-
lars in that armj', and above 1,000 Pennsylvan-
ians.

Is it not necessary to send troops to America,
to defend the Americans against the Indians'?—
No, by no means ; it never was necessary. Tlicy
defended themselves when they were but a liand-
ful, and the Indians much more numerous.
They continually gained ground, and have driven
tlie Indians over the mountains, without any
troops sent to tlieir assistance from this country.
And can it be thought necessary now to send
troops for their defence from those diminislied
Indian tribes, when the colonies arc become so

populous, and so strong ? Tlioro is not the loa«t

occasion for it; they are very able to defend
Iheiimelves.

Do you say tlioro wore no more than MOO regu-

lar troops emplo/ed in the late Indian war '.'
—

Not on the Oliio, or thi^ frontiers of I'ennsyl-

vania, which was the chief part of the war that

alTected tlie colonies. There were garri.sons at

Niagara, Fort Detroit, and tiiosi; remote posts

kept for the sake of your trade; 1 did not reckon
them, l)ut I lielieve tliat on the whole the num-
ber of Americans, or provincial troops, employed
in tlie war, was greater than that of the regu-
lars. I am not certain, liiit I think so.

Do you think the as.semblies have a right to

levy money on the suliject there, to grant to tlio

crown 'I— I certainly think so; tliey liave alv/ayg
done it.

Arc tlicy acquainted with the Declaration of
Uights; and do they know that by tliat statuta,

moni^y is not to be raised on the subject liiit by
consent of parliament 'I

— Tiiey are very well
ac([uainte(l with it.

How tlien can tliey think tliey have a riirl't to
levy money for tlu; crown, or for any othe; ti an
local purpo.scs 'I — They understand that clause
to relate to subjects only within the realm; that
no money can lie levied on them for the crown,
but by consent of parllainent. The colonies aro

not supposed to be within tlio realm; they have
assemblies of their own, which are their parlia-

ments, and they aro, in that resp<!Ct, in the same
situation with Ireland. Wlien money is to lio

raised for tlie crown upon tlie subject in Ireland,

or in tlic colonies, the consent is given in the par-

liament of Ireland, or in the assemblies of the

colonics. They tlilnk the parliament of Groat
Britain cannot properly give that consent till it

has representatives from America; for the Peti-

tion or Higlit expressly says, it is to be by com-
mon consent in parliament, and the people of
America have no representatives in parliament,
to make a part of tliat common consent.

If the 8tam|) Act should be repealed, and an
net should pass, ordering tlic assemblies of the
colonies to indemnify tlie sufferers by tlie riots,

would they obey it ?— Tliat is a question I can-

not answer.
Supjiosc the King should require the colonics

to grant a revenue, and tlie parliament sliould bo
against their doing it, do they think tliey can
grant a revenue to the King, without the consent
of the parliament of Great Britain ?— Tliat is a
deep question. As to my own opinion I should
think myself at liberty to do it, and shoulil do it,

if I liked the occasion.

Wlicn money lias been raised in the colonies,

upon requisitions, has it not been granted to the

King'?— Yes, always; but the requisitions have
generally been for some service expressed, as to

raise, clothe, and pay troops, and not for money
•only.

If the act sliould pass, requiring the American
Assemblies to make compensation to the sufferers,

and they should disobey it, and then the parlia-

ment should, by another act, lay an internal tax,

would tliey then obey it ? — Tlie people will pay
no internal tax : and I think an act to oblige the
assemblies to make compensation is unnecessary,
for I am of opinion, that as soon as the present
heats arc abated, tliey will take the matter into

consideration, and if it is right to be done, they
will do it of themselves.
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D<) not Icttcin often como Into tlio pott offlcci

III Aincricn. directed Into im)Iiio iulund town
where no i><iMt ({<h'h Y — Yen.

Ciiiiiiiiy priviite person titku up tliniio letten*.

nml eiirry them as dlrectetl V— Yen; iiiiy friend

of (lie penton iiiiiy do it, piiylni; tliu poHtiigu timt

liiiM iieeriied.

Hut iiiiiHt not lie pny an additional poHtago for

the distance to Kiich an inland town V — No.

Can the poslina»ler aiisw(!r delivering llic let-

ter. U'illiout heiii^' paid hikIi ad<litiiinal postlige ?

— Certainly he can demand notliing, wheru hu
d(H'H no Hcrvlce,

Suppose a perwin, lieiiiK far from home, tlnilH

a letliT in a poHl otilce directed to him, and lie

lives In a place to which the p<iHt generally goes,

and tlie letter is directed to that place, will tho

post'inaster deliver him th(! letter, withoill his

paying the postage received at the place to which
the letter is directed?— Y'es; the olUce cannot
demand postagi^ for a letter that it does not curry,

or farther than it does carry it.

Are not ferrymen in America ohllged, by act of
purllament, to carry over the posts without pay V

— Y'es.

Is not tills a tax on the ferrymen ?— They do
not consider It as sueli, as they have an advan-
tage from persons travelling with the post.

If the Staiii]) Act should lie i'e|icale(l, and tho
crown should make a i'e(|uisition to the colonies

for a sum of nidiiey, would they grant it?—

I

believe they woiihl.

Why do "you think so?— I can speak for the
colony 1 live in; 1 had it in instruction from the
assemhly to assure tho ministry, tliat as they
always had done, so they shouUl always think it

their duty to grant such aids to the crown as
were suitiiblo to their circumslanccsandabililiea,
whenever called upon for the purpose, in the
usual coiiHtitiitional inamiei ; and I had the
honour of communicating lliis instruction to that
hou. gentleman then minister.

Would they do this for a liritl.sh concern; as
BUjtpose a war in some part of Europe, that di(l

not alTect them?— Y'es, for any thing that con-
cerned tli<! general interest. They consider them-
selves as a part of tlu^ whole.
What is the usual constitutional nmmier of

calling on the colonies for aids ?— A letter from
tlie seerctiiry of slate.

Is this all you mean, a letter from tho secretary
of state?— 1 moan tho usual way of requisition,

in a circular letter from tho secretary of stjito,

by his JIajesty's command, reciting tho occasion,
and recommending it to tlio colonies to grant
such aids as became llieir loyalty, and were suit-

able to their abilities.

Did tho secretary of state ever write for money
for the crown?— The requisitions linvo been to
raise, clothe, and pay men, which cannot l)e done
without money.
Would they grant money alone, if called on ?— In my oi)inion they would, money as well as

men, when they have money, or can procure it.

If the parliainent should repeal the Stamp Act,
will the assembly of Pennsylvania rescind their
resolutions ?— I think not.

Before there was any thought of the Stamp
Act, did they wish for a representation in parlia-
ment ?— No.

Don't vou know thac there is, in the Pennsyl-
vania charter, an express reservation of the
right of parliament to lay taxes there ?— I know

there is n ciniiio In tho clmrtcr, by which tlie

KluK grants that he will levy no ta.xcN on tho

Inlmliltants, unh'SHit Ih' with the consent of the

assembly, or by an act of parliament.

How tlien could the assembly of I'cnnsylvanlu

assert, that laying a tax on tlinn by the Stamp
Act was an Infringement ol iliilr rights?

—

They understand It thus: by the same charter,

and "otherwise, they are entitled to all tlie privl-

U'ges and lilierlicM of Knglishmen; they tliid In

the Ureat CharterH, and the I'clition and Declar-

ation of Highls, tliat one of the |irivilege8 of

Kngllsh subjects is, that they are n<it to be taxed
but by their comnion c<inscnt ; they have there-

fore relied upon it, from the tlrst settlciiient of

tlui province, that tlie parliament never would,
nor coiiM, by colour of that clause in the char-

ter, assume a right of taxing tlieni, till It had
(lualitled itself to cxerci.se siidi rigid, by admit-
ting representatives from tlie jieoph' to be taxed,

who ought to make a part of that comnion con-

sent.

Are there any words in tlie charter that justify

tliat construction?— Tlie coniiiion rights of

Englishmen, as declared by Magna Charta, and
the I'etitlin of Right, all Justify it.

Does the distinction between internal and ex-

ternal taxes exist in tlio words oi' tlie charter ?—
No, I believe not.

Then may they not, by the same interpreta-

tion, object to tile parliament's right of external
taxation?— They never have hitiierto. Many
arguments have been lately used here to shew
tliem that there is no diilerence, and that if you
have no right to ta.x them internally, you have
none to tax them externally, or make any otlier

law to bind them. At jiresent they do not reason

BO, but in time they may possibly be convinced
by those iirgiiments.

Do not tlie resolutions of the Pennsylvania
Msseniblles say, all ta.ves?— If they do, they

an only Internal taxes; tho same words have
in, I always the same meaning here and in the

colonies. By taxes they mean internal taxes; by
duties they mean customs; these arc tlio ideas of

tlie language.
Have you not seen tlio resolutions of the Mas-

sachusett's Bay assembly ?— I have.
Do they not say, that neither external nor in-

ternal taxes can be laid on them by parliament ?

— I don't know that tliey do; I believe not.

If the same tax should say neither tax nor
imposition could bo laid, does not that province
hold the power of parliament can lay neither ?—
1 suppose that by the wonl imposition, they do
not intend to express duties to be laid on goods
imported, as regulations of commerce.
What can the colonies mean then liy imposition

as distinct from taxes ? — They may mean many
things, as impressing of men, or of carriages,

(|uartcring troops on private houses, and the
like; there maybe great impositions that are not
properly taxes.

Is not the post-offlcc rate an internal tax laid

by act of parliament ?— I have answered tliat.

Are all parts of the colonics equally able to
pay taxes?— No, certainly; tlio frontier parts,
which have been ravaged by the enemy, are
greatly disabled by that means, and therefore,
in such cases, are usually favoured in our tax
laws.

Can we, at this distance, be competent judges
of what favours are necessary ?— Tho parlia-
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mcnt linvp mippom-d It, liy clnlmltiK u riBlit to

ninkctiix linvsfor Aiiicrlcii; I think It lin|ii>MNllili>.

WciiiM 111" rrpciil of llir Stimip Act l)«^ iitiy

dUnmriiKi' lit of joiir iiiiiiiiifiictiircH Y Will

llic |)<'oi)lf timt liiivo'licKim to iiiiiimfiii'tiirn iXv-

rlliHi ItY— V<'«, I think tlicy will; OHpcclully If,

III till! HiiMic time, the triiclc Im o|)<'iic(l iigiiln, ho

tliiil rcinillanccs ciiii lie ciiNlly iniido. I Imvo

known w'Vcri'l In.stJiniTH timt iniikr It prohnlili-.

In till' war hcforr lust, toli»(<'o hclntf low, unil

niiiklntr Utile rcniltlanci', tlio proj)li' of VIrKlnlii

went ({cnrially Into family nniiiu met arcs. After-

wiirdH, when toliacco liore a better prlec!, they re-

turne<l to the u»e of British inaniifaetiireH. So

fnllliiK mllU were very niiich dlsUHed In the

last war In I'ennsylvaida, lieeaum- hlllH w<'r(' then

rilenty, and rernlttaiKcs could eiislly he made to

Irltalii for Kn^HHh cloth ami other ko<»1h.

If the' Slainp Act, should he repealed, would il

liiduee the assemblies of America to acknowl-
e(lj;(' the rlu'ht. of iiarllament to tix them, and
WDidd they erase their resolutions?— No, never.

Is there no means of ohll^tinn them to eraser

those resolutloimV— None, that I know of ; they
will never do it, iiidess compelled by force of

arms.

Is there a power on earth that can force them
to erase them?— No jiower, how Kreat soever,

can force men to change their oi)lnlon8.

Do thev consider the post otlU'c ns a tax, or as

a regulation '(— Not as a tax, but ns a regulation

and eonveniency ; every assembly encouraged It,

and Kuiiported il In its Infancy, by grantH of

money, which they would not otherwise have
done; and the people have always paid the

postage.

When did you receive the Instructions you
lucntioned V— I brought them with me, when I

caiiio to England, about 15 months since.

Wlien did you communicate that Instruction to

the minister V— Soon after my arrival, while the
stamping of America was under consideration,
and before the liill was brought In.

Would it be most for the interest of Oreat
Britain, to employ the hands of Virginia in to-

bacco, or In mainifactiircs?— In tobacco, to be
sure.

AVhat used to be the jirido of the Americans V— To indtdge in the fashions and manufactures
of Great Hritain.

What is now their pride ?— To wear their old
clothes over again, till tliey can make new ones.

Withdrew.

—

I'lirlinmciitoni Ilintori/ of linq-

Itiiul, i\ 10, pp. liiH-100.— " jlr. Sparks very
jtistiy says that there was no event in Franklin's
life more cre(Mlable to his talents and character,
or winch ga^•o him so much celebrity, as this

examination before the IIou.se of Commons. His
further statement, however, that Franklin's
answers were given witliout premeditation and
without knowing beforehand the miture or form
of the question that was to bo put, is a little too
sweeping. In a memorandum winch Franklin
gave to a friend who wished to know by whom
the several (luestions were put, he admitted that
many were put by friends to draw out in answer
the substance of what he had before said upon
the subject."—,!. Bigclow, Life of Benjamin
Franklin, i\ 1, p. ,')()7, foot-note.

A, D. 1766.—The repeal of the Stamp Act
and passage of the Declaratory Act.—Speech
of Pitt.—"The Grenville jMinistry had fallen in
July [1765], and had been succeeded by that of

Itocklngham; and Conway, wlir) had been ono
of the few opponents of the Stamp Act. was now
Secretary of State for the Colonies. . . . Tim
Stamp Act had contributed nothing to thu

downfall of Grenville; It attracted so little atten-

tion that It was only In the last days of 17(W

or the llrst days of 17110 that the new inlidsterH

learnt thu views of I'Itt upon the subject; It was
proliably a com|)lete surprise to them to learn

that It bad brought the coloides to the verge of

rebellion, and In the llrst months of their power
they appear to have been quite uncertain what
policy they woulil pursue. . . . Parliament met
on December 17, 1705, anil the attitude of thu
dllTerent parties was speedily disclosed, A
powerful Opposition, led by (Irenville and Med-
fr)ril, strenuously urged that no relaxation or In-

ilulgtMicc should b(! gninled to the coloidsts. . , .

I'itt, on the other hand, rose from his sickbed,
and In spi^eeiu's of extraordinary eloi|uence, and
which produced an ama/.ing elTect on both sides

of the Atlantic, he Justlthnl the resistance of the
colcmists."—W. E. 11. liCcky, /lint, of Hmjland
ill the \Hth Centiirn.ch. Vi (<'."!1).— The'following
Is tlie nudn part of the speech delivered by I'Itt

(not yet made Lord Chatham) on the 1 1th of
.lanttary, 17(1(1, as Imperfeirtly reported: "It is

my opirdon, that this kingdom has no right to

lay a tax upon the coloides. At thc^ saim,' time,

I assert the authority of this kingdom over tho
colonies to bo sovereign and suprenus In every
ciritumstance of government and legislation

wluitsoever. They are tho subjects of this

kingdom; cipially entitled with yourselves to

all tlu) natural rights of mankind and the pecu-
liar i)rivllege8 of Englishmen; eiiindiy bound by
its laws, and e(|ually participating in tlm consti-

tution of this free country. The Americans are

tlie sons, not tho bastards of England I Taxa-
tion Is no part of tlie governing or legislativo

power. Tho taxes are a voluntary gift and
grant of tho Commons alone. In legislation tlio

three estates of tho real.n aro alike concerned;
but the concurrence of the peers and the Oown
to a tax Is only necessary to clothe It with tho
form of a law, Tho gift and grant is of the
Commons alone. . . . When . . . In this House,
wo give and grant, wo give and grant what la

our own. But in an American tnx, what do wo
do ? ' We, your JIajesty's Cor.imons for Groat
Britain, give and grint to your Majesty'

—

what 1 Our own property I No 1
' We give

and grant to your JIajesty tlie property of your
Majesty's Commons of America I It is an ab-

surdity in terms. . . . There is an idea in some
that tho colonies aro virtually represented in tho

IIou.so. I would fain know by whom an Ameri-
can Is represented here. Is lie represented bv
any knight of tho shire, in any county in this

kingdom '( Would to God that respectable rep-

resentation was augmonted to a greater number I

Or will you tell him that he is represented by
any representative of a borough ? a borough
which, perhaps, its own representatives never
saw ! Tills is what is called the rotten part of

the Constitution. It cannot continue a century.
If it, does not drop, it must be amputated. The
idea of a virtual representation of America in

this House is the most contemptible idea that
ever entered into tho head of a man. It does not
deserve a serious refutation. Tho Commons of

America represented in their several assomblics.

have ever been in the possession of this, their
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(titiiitltiilloiinl riulil. i>r iriviriK hikI KmntiiiK tlicir

own iiiiiiicy. 'II"'.V woiilil Inivi' Ihtii kIiivcb If

tlii'V Imil lint fiijipvi'l il I At till' Hii Ilnii'. lliU

kliiKiloiii. 11" <'»• Hiipniiif KiiviriiliiK iiml Ii'kIwIu-

live iMiwiT, liiiH iilwu.VH 1 1 the ciiloiilfH liy

liiT liiWH, liv licr rcKiiliilliiiii', mill nHirlcllciiiH in

iniilr, III mlvUiill Ill niiitmriKliin'M, In cviry

tliiiiK, (irrpl llmt nf tiikliitf lliilr iiiiiiiuy mil of

llii'lr |iiirki'lN witliiiiil llirlr rmiHi'iit. Ili-rii I

wiiiilil (liiiw till' line. . . . (iiiillniii'ii, Nir. Iiiivc

Ihi'M rImrKi'il with kIvIiik liirtli li> Hcdilliui In

Aiiirrli'ii. 'I'lii'y liiivi' H|i<>ki'ii llirlr NciilliiiniU

Willi fri'i'iloiii iiKiiiiiHl tliJH iiiiliii|>|>y iK't, iiiiil Unit

fnTiliiiii liiiH licciPiiii' lliilr crliiii'. Hurry I am to

hriir llir liliirly nf Hpcci'li In IIiIh II(iiihc Inipiilcil

»M It I tIiiii'. Itiil llir iiii|Miliill(iii hIiiiII Mill ilU

roiiriiiiii inc. It U ii lllnrly I iiiciiii to cxrirlHc,

Nil Xmllrlimii <ill>rlil 111 lie iifralil III cMiiisc It.

It Ih II lllHTty liy wlili'li III!' )(rntl<'iiiiiii wIid ml
iiinniiitcH It inlKlit liiivc pnilltcil. lie ihik'IiI to

Imvo (Ic'itlHtcd from IiIh piojcct. 'I'lic n<''ill"-

niiiii trlJH im Ami'rlcii Is olistlniilc: Anicrlcii

nlniiwt Inoiicn rclM'lllun. I rcjolcr llmt Anii^rlcii

liiiH rrNlsti'il. 'I'liri'i' niillloii.H of people, ho ileml

to nil Hie feellii^.s of lilierty us voliinlarlly to

milinill to lie NliiveH, would liitve bci'ii tit iiiHtrii

ineiils III make Nliives of I lie rest. . . . HInee the

iieeeNHlon of \Hi\n William, liiiiny inliilxterH,

Willie of ^reat, otlieiN of more moilerato iilillltlen,

linve taken llie lead of government. . . . Nono
nf tliene IIioiikIiI or even dreamed, of rohliing

tlio eolonles of tlieir eoiiHtltiilioiial riglitx. 'I'liiit

was ri'Herved to mark the era of the late ndinlii-

iBtratlon. Not that lliere were wanliiiK Home,
when 1 hud the honor lo nervi^ his .Majesly, to

propose III mil lo liiirii my llnKers with an
American Htaiiip ucl. Willi the enemy at their

liiiek, Willi our liayonels at their lircimtH, In the

(lay of I heir distrcHs, perhapn I hi' Amerieaim
would have siilimillcil to the Imposilion : iiiil It

would have lieen taUiiiK an uii;;ciierimH, an un-
just advantage. The ffentlemaii lioasts of hiit

lioiintics to .\merieal Are not tlicHe liountlcH In-

tended llnally for tln^ bcnelit of tills kingdom?
If they an^ not. lie has mwipplied the national

treasures I I am no courtier of America. I

8t>anil up for this kliiKdom. 1 malnlain that the
Purliamcnl has a right to hind, lo restrain Amcr-
icii. Our lei,'islalive power over Hie colonies Is

soverelftn and supreme. I would advise every
Kentleinan lo sell his lands, if he cun. anil em-
liurk for that coiinlrv. When two eounlrles arc
conneeleil loj;et her like KiiKlund and lier colonies,

wilhout liciiig liieorporaled. the one must neees-

Hurily jrovern. The xreiiler must rule the less.

Iltil she must so riili' it uH not to eontrailict the
fimdameiitul prineiples that are eommoii to both.

. . . The jji'iitlcman asks. When were the colo-

nies enianeipaleil ( I desire to know, when were
they made slavi's V Hut I dwell not upon words.
When I had Hie honor of serving his Majesty,
I nvailed myself of the means of Information
which I derived from mv olllee. I speuk, there-
fore, from knowledge. My materiuls were good.
1 wus ul pains to collect, to digest, to C(msidcr
them; iinil I will be bohl toalllrm, that the prollts
to (Jreal Urilaiii from the trade of the eolimies
through all it,s branches. Is two mllliou.s a year.
This is the fund that carried you triumphantly
through the lust war. The estates that were
rented at two thousand puunds ii year, three-score
veurs ago, are at three thousand at present.
Those estates sold then from lifteuu to eighteen

yenm piirelinite; the inmii miiy now Imi Hold for

llilrty. You owe tliN to Amerleii. TIiIm Ih the

price Anierleii puyN you for her protection. And
xliiill a tiiiHcralile lliiaiicler eoine with a boiiitt,

that he cun bring 'a peiiiii'r corn ' Into the ex-

eliei|uer by the losHof millions to the nallnii? I

dare not say how iiiiieh higher thcMc protltH may
Ih< augmented. ... I uin convinced on other

grounds that the eommerclal Hysteni of Amerleu
nmy be altered to advaiitiige. Voii have prolilli-

Ited wlieri' you ought to liuve eiieoiiraged. You
have eneouriigeil whiTt- you ought lo have iini-

hiblteil. Improper reHtralntH have iNeii lalil on
the continent In favor of the iNlaiiilH Von have
but two iiationHlolriiile with in Aniirica. Would
yiiu had twenty I Let acts of I'arllamint in con
seipience of treaties remain: but let not an
Kngllsli minister become a euHtom house ollleer

for Spain, or for any foreign power. .Much Ih

wrongi Much may be amended for the general

giHid of the whole! ... A great ileal has been
Hiild without doors of the power, of Hie strength

of Ameriea. It Is ii tuple that ought to lie cuii'

liously meddled with. In a good caiis<', on ii

Hoiiinf lioltom. the I'lirci^ of this eonnlry cant riiHli

America to atoms. I know the valor of your
troops. I know the Hkillof your olllcers. 'lliere

is not a <'onipany of foot that Iiiih served in

America, out of whii h you may not pick a iiiaii

of Hiilllefent knowdedge iind experience to iniike

It goverrorof a colony there. Hut on this ground,
on the Htnmp Act, wlileli ho iiiuny here will think

a crying Injiistiee, I am one who will lift up my
hands ugulnst It. In such a eaiise your HueceHS

would lie ha/ardoiis. Amcricu. If she fell, would
fall like the si rung man: she would embrace the

pillars of the State, and pull down the OoiiHlitii-

tlon along with her. Is tills yoiirboasted |)eaee

—

not to sheathe the sworil in its Hcabliard, but to

Hheulluni iiithebowelsof yoiireoirntrymenV . . .

The Americans have not iictcil in all things with
prudence iiiid temper: they have been wronged:
they have been driven to madness by Injustice.

\VI1I you punish them for the inadiiesH yiMi liiivu

occa.slone(l? Hallier let prudence and temper
eome llrst from this side. I will undertake for

America Hint she will follow the e.xiiiniile. . . .

Upon the wliole I will beg leave to tell llie llousti

wliat is my opinion. It Is that the Stamp Act l>c

repealed absolutely, totally and immeillately.

Tlnit the reason for the repeal be assigned, viz.,

becuiise It wuHfoimdcil on an erroneous prineiple.

At the sunu) time, let the sovereign iiuthoi 'y of
this country over the colonies be iLsserted In as
strong terms as eun be dcviseil. and b(^ made to

I'Xti^nd to every point of legislation whatsoever;
that wc may bind their trade, conllne their iiianu-

factiiros, and exercisi; every power whatsoever
except that of taking their money out of their

pockets without their consent."

—

lieiiriHtiittUive

IMluh Onitioiis, pp. OS-Ill).—The views of I'Itt

" were defended in the strongest terms by Lord
Camden, who pledged his great legal reputation
to the (Uictrine that taxation is not included under
the general right of legislation, and that taxaliou

nud representation are morally inseparable. . . .

The task of the ministers in dealing with this

(luestion wus extremely dllllcult. The great
niiijority of them desired ardently the repeal of
the Stump Act; but the wishes of the Kin^, the
abstention of Pitt, and the divided condition of
parties had compelled Uockingliain to include In

his Uovurumeut Charles Townslieud, Bnrriugtou,
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ami NortliliiKloii. wl»> with "H nlri>ii»f iiilvixiitfH

of tliii Inxulloii "f Amcrlcii. ... In iirldlllmi In

all tlu'»i (lllllt'iillicM lliciiiliilMti'rHliail lo ilritl wIlli

till! (>xivii|>('riil 1(111 H'lilrli will* iiriMliiri'il in I'lirllii

inriil l>y till! I'liMilniiiil oiitniKi'M imil limiiltM to

wlilrh III! who fi'liri'Mfiilril tlir KmkIIhIi (ioviTii-

tiK'iil In Anu'ririi wiio I'Xliowii. Tliilr liollry

coimlHtid of two part*. Tliry iiiwirrlid In tliti

KtriiliKi'Hl mill niiHl, iiiirr.slrlcli'il fi)rni tlir hdviT

ulKnly of till' Krltlnli l.cKixli>tiiri', tlrnt of iill by

riHoliitliiiiH mill llirn livu Dicliiriilory Actiilllriii-

iiii; tlir riKlit of I'm'llmiii'nl to inukc Ihwh liinil-

iiiK till' IIi'IiIhIi r.iloiili'H ' In all ciim'M wliiit.siii'Vcr,'

mill riinilrniiiiiiK an iinliiwfiil thr viitcH of tliii

C'olonliil AhhoiiiIiIIi'h wliirli liiiil ih'nii'il to I'lirllii-

iiiinl lilt! rJKlit of UwUtK lliini. Slilo liy hIiIii

with IIiIk inriiHiird thry IiioiikIiI In iiliill ri'|it'i 1'ng

till' Sluiii|) Art, . . . The (jrciil iinil inmiifcHi ilo

gli'i'of tlii'CoiniiicrciiilcliiascHtliriiiiKlioiil KiiKlmiil

liiiilnimli wi'ight; llic ri'ix'iil wiisciirili'd |,Miiri'li,

1711(11 tliroiiKh till) Iliiiise of Ciininiiin.s, liroiij{lit

ll|i tiy no li'N.s tliiiii '.ilM) nii'nilH'l'.s to llio LoiiIh,

anil (liiully ciirrliil miiiil fli('Nlri)nKrHtt'.\j)ri'HMli)im

of piilillc Joy. Iliirki' (IcHcrllii'il It iih 'mi event

that cmiiu'il more iinlverHiil Joy throiiKhonl the

liritiHli iloinlnliinM than perlialiH miv other that

can he reiiieiiiliereil.'"— W. K. U. Li'cky, Jliiit.

of Kill/, ill till' \Hlh CiiUiiry, c/i. Vi (i\ !J).

Al.solN: I'arUaiiiiiitarji Hint., i\ 10, ;/;<. 112-

2t)."i.— U. FrmiUliii, Worku {SjHirku' iil.), v. 4.—
Lord Malion (Karl Hlniilioj)e), Hint, of h'lii/. 171U-

17h;I, rh. iri.—See, also, KNtii.ANl): A. D. 1705

170a.

A. D. 1766-1767.—The Townahend meas-
ures.

— " The lilienil UiiekiiiKlianiailnilnlstratloii,

after a few months of power, (ll.sappeared l.liily,

1700), liaviuj,' HiKnali/.ed iLself as refjarded Anier-

iea by the repeal of the Stamp Act, and by llu!

Declaratory Act. Of the new ministry the lead-

ing spirit was (/'liarles TowiisheiKl, a brilliant

statesniaii, but uiiscriipnloiis and unwise. Ills

ineiinatioiis were arbitrary; lie regretted the re-

peal of the Stamp Act, as did al.so the king and
I'arliaiiient in general, who felt tbeniHelves to

have 'leeii humiliated. I'ilt, iiiileed, now Earl of
(Jhathain, was a member of the government; but,
oppres.sed by illness, he could exercise no restraint

upon Ills colleague, and the other membei'H were
cither ill sympathy willi Townsheiid's views, or
unable to oppose him. Townsheiid's three meas-
ures alleeling America, introduced 011 tin: llttli of
Jlay, 1707, were: a suspension of the fiiuctions

of the legislaturu of New York for contumacy
in the treatment of the royal troo|)8; tlic estab-
lislinient of commissioners of the customs, ap-
pointed with largo powers tosuperintcnd laws re-

lating tu trade; and lastly an impost duty upon
gla.ss, red and white lead, painters' colors, paiier,

and tea laeo Enhi.and: A. 1). 170r)-1708]. This
was an ' external ' duty to which the colonists liad

heretofore expressed a willingness to submit ; but
tlie grounds of the dispute were shifting. Towii-
sliend had declared that he held in contempt the
distinction sought to be drawn between external
and internal taxes, lint that lie would so far humor
the colonists in their quibble as to make his tax
of that kind of which the right was admitted.
A revenue of JtlO.OOO a year wa.scxi)ected from
the tax, which was to l)e applied to tlie support
of a 'civil list,' namely, the paying the salaries
of the new commissioners of customs, and of tlie

Judges and governors, who were to bu relieved
wholly or in part from their dependcnco upon

the annual granlM of the AMHcmblles; llieii, if a

HiirpliiH rinialiiid, it was to go to ihe pavnienl of

troopH for protecting the coloiileK. 'ro maku
niori' ellleh'iM, moreover, the enforcement of the

revenue laws, the writs of iissistmire, llie ileniin

elation of wlileh by .laniis Otis had formeil ho

nieniorable a crisis, were formally legali/ed. Tlie

popular discontent, appeased fiy the repeal of

the Stamp Act, was at niiee awake again, and
henceforth in the denial of the right of I'arlia

nieiit to tax, wi' bear no more of aci|iii. "lenee In

(omnierclal reHtrlctlons and In the general lei.iN-

lutlve authority of I'arllmnent. . , . The plan for

resistance adopted by the cooler heads was that

of Samuel Adams, iimnely, the noli Importation
and till! noil ('onsiimptiiiii of llriti.'-.h products.

From llosliin mil, tlinnigh an Impulse proceed-
Ing from him, town iiieellngs were everywheru
held toeiiroiirage the manufaetures of Ihe I'rov-

line and rediiee till' iisiMif siipirlluitles, long lists

of which wereennmeralrd. Committees were ap-
piiinted everywhere to proenre subscriptions to

agrei'incnts looking to Hit! fiirtliermiceof home in-

dustries and the di.Hiise of foreign products. . . .

Ilefore the full cITectsof the new legislation could
be seen, Townsheiid suddenly dieil ; but in the new
ministry that was pieseiilly foniied Lord North
camu to the front, and adopted the policy of his

predecessor, receiving in this course the linn sup-
port of the king, wlioso activity and interest were
so great in public alTairstliat he ' became hisowu
minister.'"—J. IC. Ilosnier, Siiniitl Adiiiiin. c/i. 7.

Al.so in: H. Frolhlngiiam, /.ij'e and TiiiicH of
JiiHcjih Wiirnii, eh. •!.— \V. lielsham, Miiiinim of
till! liiii/n of (iioiyt: III., v. I, ///i. |;1U-11'J.

A. D. 1767-1768.—The Farmer's Letters of

John Dickinson. — The Circular Lpttcr of
Massachusetts, and the " Unrescinding
Ninety-two."— "The Knglish ministry was
probably inislcd by Ilii! strong emphasis which
liad been laid here during the controversicH cou-
ceriiing tlie Stamp Ait upon thi! alleged distinc-

tion between external and internal taxation. We
had refused to submit to the latter, but admitted
that the former might be binding upon tlie

whole empire as a coniniercial regulation. In
form tlio duties levied on paints, glass, tea. etc.,

were iiiidoiibtedly such a regulatinii, but it was
ut once contended here that, in poi'it of fact and
of principle, tliis was as much an exi!rcl.se of thu
alleged right of Parliamentary taxation for the
purpose 111' raising a revenue for imperial pur-
poses as the Stamp Act itself. Altlioiigh it was
pa.ss(!d by tlie opponents of the Stamp Act, and
by the Rockingham ministry, who professed to

be our friends, the act met !'% once with ojipo-

Bition here. haU.', in October, 1707, it was do-

uounccd by a public meeting in lioston, wliich

suggested a non-Importation agreement as the
best means of rendering i!soperatioiisinelTectivo.

These agreements were favorite expedients for

nianifesting political discmitent in tliose days,
but, as they were voluntary, their obligation sat

iioniewhat loosely wpon those wlio signed them.
The truth is, that those who were most ilccidcd

in opposition to the course of the ministry were
soi'iewhat puzzled as to tlie plan they should
luUipt to exhibit tlie earnestness of their diseou-

teiit. . . . While the leaders of the opposition
throughout the country wvre doubtful and hesi-

tating, thero appeared in tlie I'ennsylvania

Chronicle for the 'id of December, 1707, the lirst

of a series of letters ou the political uituutiou,
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aftcrwnrds known iw the 'Fnrmcr'a Lcttfrs.'

. . . Till! letters, fouriton In number, followed

one nnollicr in (|iii(k suc(cssion, and they were

rciid by nun of all classes and opinions throngh-

oul the continent as no other work of a politicul

kind hud been hitlierto read in America. It was,

of course, soon known tlmt John Dickinson was
their nutlior, and people remembered tlnit he was
tlie person who had formulated what was a

genuine Hill of KIkIiIs in the Stamp Act Con-

gress. The more lliese letters were read, the

more crjnvinced people became tlmt in the com-
prehen.sive survey they took of our political rela-

tions with the mother-country, especially as

these were afTected by the last obno.xious net of

Parliament, and in the plans which were pro-

posed to remedy the evil, Mr. )ickins<in had
struck tlie true key-note of the oppositiim to tlie

nnnisterial measures, lie appeared at tiiis erLsis,

as he (lid in the Stamp Act Congress, as the

leader and guide in the controversy. From this

time until llie Declaration of Independence the

I'emisylvania idea, which was endmdied by Mr.

Dickinson in tlieso Farmer's Letters, 'controlled

the destinii.'i of tlie country;' and Jlr. Bancroft
011I3' (U)es justice to Jlr. Dickinson's position

when he recognizes fully his commanding inllu-

ence during that p-riod. We .nay say witli par-

donable pride (and it is one of tliose truths wliieh

many of our historians hav<i managed in various
ways to relegate to ob.seurity), tlmt, as tlic lead-

ing spirit in the Stamp Act Congress, Dickinson
gave form and color to the agitation in tills

country wliieh brouglit al)out the repeal of that
act, and tlmt the i.rguments by which the claim
of the ministry to tax us for revenue by sucli an
act of Parliament as tlmt levying duties on gla.ss,

paints, etc. was answered in the ' Farmer's
Letters ' first convinced tlie whole body of our
countrymen, groping blindly for a cure for their

grievances, tliat there was a legal remedy, and
then forced the ministry to consent in a measure
to the demand for a repeal of some of its most
obno.xious provisions. It is wortli remarking
that wlien tlie ministry yielded at all it yielded
to argument, and not t • the boastful threats
which were so common. Tlie ' Farmer's Letters

'

gave courage and force to tliose who in February
denounced the law in Pennsylvania; they formed
the mainspring of tlio movement wliieh resulted
in the circular letter sent by the legislature of
3Iassacliusetts on the 17th of that niiiiuh to the
A.s.semblies of the other Colonies; in s) -t, they
had the rare good fortune not only of convincing
those who sulTered that the remedy was in '.heir

own hands, but also of pursuadiiig tho.se wlio
had the power to abandon, or at least to modify
their arbitrary measures. . . . Jlr. Dickinson
liegins tliese ^ravo essays with an air of simiilie-
ity as charming as it is calculated to attract the
attention of the reader. ' I am a farmer,' he
says, '.settled, after a variety of fortunes, near
the banks of tlie river Delaware, in the Province
of Pennsylvania. I received ,• 'beral education,
and have been engaged in tiio busy scenes of
life, but am now convinced that a man may be
as happy without bustlo as with i'.. Being
generally master of my time, I spend a good
deal of it in my library," wliieh I think the most
valuable jiart of my small estate. I have ac-
(piired, I lielieve, a greater knowledge of history
and of tlie laws and constitution of ...^ country
than is generally attained by men of myc'iss,'

etc. He then explains the nature of the contro-
versy with the mother-country, making it so

clear that the points in dispute are conipreliensililo

by a child. ... As to our method of asserting

our rights, he says, with an elevation of senti-

ment which reminds one of Edmund Burke more
than of any other political writer, ' The cause of

liberty is a cause of too mucli dignity to be
sullied by turbulence and tumult. It ought to

be maintained in a manner suitable to her nature.

Those who engagi! in it should breathe 11 sedate
yet fervent spirit, aninmling them to actions of
prudence, justice, modesty, bravery, humanity,
and magnanimity.' lie slirinks, evidently with
terror, from speaking of what may be the con-
sequences of the persistent refusal of England to

change her oppressive measures. . . . After
showing in the most striking manner the nature
of our wrongs, the letters turn gladly to the
remedy that lies open to us. That remedy ia

based upon a cultivation of the spirit of concili-

ation on both sides, and Mr. Dickinson urges
again and again upon his English readers the

folly of tlicir policy, by showing them the value
of the American Colonies to them, and especially

how the trade and wealth of the English mer-
chants are bound up in the adoption of a liberal

policy towards us. This is one of the most inter-

esting and important topics discussed in these

letters, and the subject is treated witii elaborate

skill, leading to convincing conclusions drawn
from our iiistory. It must not be forgotten that

prior to tlie Ilevolution an impression widely
prevailjd among the ino.st thoughtful of our own
people, as well as among our friends in England,
tliat if tlie English people could be made to

understand the frightful losses they woidd sulTer

in case of a war in wliicli we should be Ughting
for our indei'jndence, or even during a short
iiiterru:)tion of the trado between the two coun-
tries, tliey would fm-ce the government to yield

rather than run the risk of the consequences.
. . . Even Dr. Franklin in Ijondon, who had
had so many proofs of the indilf rence and con-

tempt witli which the representations of tlie

Colonies in England were regarded . . . thouglit

the appeal of the Fanner to Ijuglisiimeu so irre-

sistible that, although no friend of Dickinson's, ho
arranged that these letters sliould be reprinted in

London."— C. J Stille, The Life and Times oj

John Dickinson, eh. 4.— In February, 1708, "tlie

Legisli'turo of Massachusetts sent a Circular
Letter [ascribed to Samuel Adams] to the Assem-
blies of the otlier colonies, in wliieh was set

fvirth the necessity of all acting together har-
moniously, and of freely communicating the
mind of each to the others. The course Jtassa-
chusetts had pursued was described, witli the
contents of the petition and letters which had
been wiitten, and with the hope expressed tlmt
she would liave their cordial co-operation ;n re-

sistance to the ministerial measures. The notion
that political independence was aimed at was
strenuously denied, 'iiid the trust was entertained
tliii', wliat had been done would meot the approv-
al of their 'common head and father,' aiivl

that the liberties of the colonies woidd be con-
iirmed. This letter elicited response from some,
others returned none oiHcially, but all who au-
t wered replied favorably. It gave, however, the
greatest olTence to the ministry, and particularly
t J Lord Hillsborough, the Secretary of State for
till, 'olonies. It seems that lie read it entirely
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by the light which a letter from Governor Ber-

nard to Lord narriiigton Imd slicd upon it. Tliis

epistle declnrcd tlierenl motive of the colonies to

be n determination to ho independent. Hills-

borough, tilled witli tliis idea, communicated it

to the other members of the cabinet, and thus

the Circular Letter was laid before them, pre-

judged. It was determined that it merited con-

sideration, but that the only nolici, to be given It

should be one of censure, and, on tn spur of the

moment, they resolved upon two things: to re-

quire the Massachusetts Assembly to rescind the

Letter, and to reciiiiro the other legislatures be-

fore whom it had been laid to reject it. This

was done, and tlie conseciuenccs were, that the

General Court, or Legislature, of Massachusetts

voted, by ninety-two to seventeen, that they

wouhl do nothing of the liind, and that the other

legislatures gave tlio outcast a i!earty welcome.

.Vs for the people, they showed their approval of

their represent 'ives by toasting, from one end

of the count >i the other, 'Tlie unrcsciuding

Ninety-two, itli wliom was coupled the num-
ber Purty-tivc, or tliat of the famous 'North
Briton'; while the liostonians added fuel to the

flame by a riot on the score of the sloop Liberty,

in which they attacked the houses of the Com-
missioners of the Customs, and made a bonfir'i of

the Collector's boat. Shortly afterward, (but not

by reason of the riot;, four ships of war anchored
in Boston harbor, and two regiments of soldiers

were quartered on the town."— E. G. Scott,

The Denelopment of Consi,. Liberty, ch. 10 {with

eorrectioim by the aHtlHii).

Also in : R. Frotinngham, The Rise of the lie-

public of the U. S., ch. 0.—,1. W. Thornton, The
Pulpit of the licvolutioii, p. 150.

A. D. 1768-1770.—The quartering o' ' :oop«i

in Boston.—The Massacre, and the removal ol

the troops.—See Hoston: A. H. 1708; and 1770.

A. D. 1769.—Massachusetts threatened, i.nd

Virginia roused to her support,—"The pn-
ceeuings in Ma.ssachusetts attracte,' in Englaiid
the greatest attention, elicited the severest ccm-
ment, imd, because a military force had been
ordered to Boston to s'lpport the stiind ot the
administration, created the greatest soli'-itude.

. . . The king, on opening parliament, charac-
terized the action of Boston as a subversion of
the Constitution and evincing a disposition to

throw oil dependence on Great Bntain. The in-

dictment against the colouic? was presented in

sixty iiapers laid before parliamri.r;. Both
Houses declared 1 !'.at the proceedings of the Jlas-

sachusetts assem.i' . in opposition to the revenue
acts were unconstitutional, and derogatory to
the rights of the crown and the parliament ; that
the Circular Letter tended to create unlawful
combinations; that the call of a convention by
the selectmen of Boston was proof of a design
of setting up an independent a\ithority; and
both Houses proposed to transport the origina-
tors of the obno.xious ijroceedings to England
for trii'l and condign punishment, under the
cover of an obsolete act of Henry "VIII. . . .

The adirinistration deterrained to make an ex-
ample of Massachusetts, as the ring-leading
])rovince in political mischief, by transporting
its popidar leaders to England to be tried for
tlieir lives in the king's bench. Sucli was the
purport of an elaborate despatch which Lord
Hillsborough sent to Governor Bernard, direct-
ing aa inquiry to be institutes into the conduct
'^'^
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of any persons who had committed any overt

act of resistance to the laws. . . . Thus a great
issue ivas created that affected all the colonies.

. . . There was no adetjuiite step taken to meet
the threatened aggres.sion vitil the House of

Burgesses of Virginia convened in May."

—

U. Frothingham, The Jiine of the Rfpublie

of the U. S., eh. (1.
—"On the day of the pro-

rogalicm vi parliament [May 9. 1700] the leg-

islature of Virginia a.ssembled at Williams-
burg. Great men were there; some who were
among tlie greatest—Washington, Patrick Henrj',

and, for the llrsttimc, ilelTerson. Botetourt [tlie

governor], who opened the session in state, was
in perf(!ct lnirin(,ny with the council, received
from the house of imrgesses a most dutiful ad-
dress, and entertained lifty-two guests at his

table on the lirst day, and as many more on tlie

8econ<l. . . . But the assembly did not forget
its duty, and deviscil a p.easuic which became
the exaninle f(>r the co:itinent. It claimed the
sole right of imposing taxes on the inliabitants

of Virginia. With ecjual unanimity, it asserted

the lawfulness and expediency of a concert of
the colonies in defence; of the violated rights
of America. It laid bare the flagrant tyranny of
applying to America the obsolete statute of
Henry VIII. ; and it warned the king of ' the
dangers that would ensue' if any perjion in any
part ot America should be seized and carried be-

yond sea for trial. It consummated its work by
communicating its resolutions to every legisla-

ture in America, and asking their concurrence.
The resolves were concise, simple, .ind effective

;

so calm in manner and so perfeci in substance
I'.at time fiiu'a no omission to regret, no im-
orovcment t' suggest. The menace of arres ii'g

latriots lost its terrors; and Virginia's declara-

ion and action consolidated union. . . . The
exf, morning, the assembly bad just time to

i. 't an address to the king, when the governor
summoned them, and sai<l :

' I havo heard of

your resolves, and augur ill of their effects; yoi'

have made it my duty to dissolve you, and you
are dissolved accordingly.' Upon this, the bur-
gesses met together as patriots and friends, with
their speaker as moderator. They adoi)te(l the
resolves which Washington had bronglit with
him from Mount Vernon, and which formed a
well-digested, stringent, and practicable scheme
of non-importation, uuijlallthe 'unconstitutional'

revenue acts should be repealed. . . . The voice
of the Old Dominion roused the merchant.'- of
Pennsylvania to approve wliat had been done.

The assembly of Deiaware adopted the Virginia
resolves word for word; and every colony south
of Virginia followed the example."—G. Ban-
croft, Hist, of the If. S. {Author's last revision),

pp. 347-3-:3.

Also in : W. Irving, Life of Washington, v. 1,

eh. 29.

A. D. 1770. — Repeal of the Townshend
duties except on Tea.—On the .'5th of March,
1770— the same day on which the tragical en-

counter of the king's troops with citizens of Bos-
ton occurred— Lord Nortli introduced a motion
in Parliament for the i)artial repeal of Town-
shend's revenue act; "not on the petitions of
America, because they were marked by a denial

of ihe right, but on one from merchants and
traders of Loudon. 'The subject.' said he, 'is

of the highest importance. The combinations
and associations of the Americans for the tcm-
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pomry intcrniplioii of triulc liiivc alrcndy been

iMillcil unwiirrniitiililc in mi addri'ssof this liousi';

I will cull thi'iii iiisolont iind illcKul. The duties

upon paper, k'i's^. '""' painters' eolors bear upon

the manufacturers of this countr^v, and ought to

be taken off. It was my intention to have ex-

tended the proposal to the reniiival of the other

duties; but the Aiiierieans have not di served in-

dulgence. The preamble to the act and the duty

on tea must be retained, as a mark of the

Bupreniaey of parliament and the elTlcient declar-

ation of its right to govern the colonies.'. . .

Thomas I'ownall moved the rcjieal of the duty

on tea. The house of commons, like Lord North

in his heart, was disposed to do the work of con-

ciliation thoroughly. . . . Had the king's friends

remained neutral, the duty on tea would have

been repealed; with all their exertions, in a full

house, the majority for retaining it was but 03.

Ijord North seemed hardly satisfied with his suc-

cess; and reserved to himself liberty to accede to

the repeal, on some agreement with the East

India Company. The decision came from the

king."— «. Haucroft, 7/(«<. of the U. S. (Aiitfwr's

IdMt rerinioii), v. 3, pp. 381-383.

Also in; Lord Mahon (Eiivl Stanhope' Hist,

of Kill/., ITl.S-nSS, ch. 48(0. 5.)

A. b. 1771.—Suppression of the Regulators
of North Carolina. See Noutii ('auoi,in.\;

A. 1). 1T0(>-1771.

A. D. 1772.—The Watauga Association.—
The founding of the State of Tennessee. See
Tk.n.ni-.sskk: a. I). 1700-1773.

A. D. 1772.—The burning of the Gasp6.

—

"One of the first overt acts of resistance that

took place ie this celebrated struggle [in the war
of iiidependenje] oc;;urred in 1773, in the waters

of Uhode Island. A vessel of war had been
stationed on the coast to enforce the laws, and a

small schooner, with a light ariiriment and
twenty-seven men, called tlie Qasi.e, was em-
ployed as a tender, to run into the shallow waters
of that coast. On the 17th of June, 1773, a

Providenee packet, that plied between New
York and Uhode Island, named the Hannah, and
commanded by a CJaptain Liuzee, hove in sight

of the man-of-war, on her passage «p the bay.

The liannah was ordered to heave-to, in order

to be examined ; but her master relused to com-
ply; and being favoured by a fresh southerly
breeze, that was fast sweeping him out of gci-
shot, the Gaspe was siguulled to follow. The
chase continued for tlve-and-twenty miles, under
a press of sail, when the Hannah coming up
with a bar, with which her master was familiar,

and drawing less water than the schooner. Cap-
tain Linzee led the latter on a shoal, where she
struck. The tide falling, the Gaspe . . was
not in a coudition to be removed for several
hours. The news of the chase was circulated on
the arrival of the Hannah at Providence.' A
strong feeling: was excited among the popula-
tion, and towards evening the tow n drummer ap-
peared ill the streets, assembliug the people in
the ordinary manner. As soon as a crowd was
collected, the drummer led his followers iu front
of a shed that stood near one of the stores, when
a man disguised as an Indian sudilenly appearijd
on the roof, and proclaimed a secret expedition
for that night, inviting all of ' stout hearts ' to
assemble on the wharf, precisely at nine, dis-
guised like himself. At the appointed hour,
most of the men iu the place collected at the

spot designated, when si.vty-four were selected

for the b()l(l undertaking that was iu view. This
I)arty embarked in eight of the launches of the

iliffercnt vessels lying at the wharves, and taking

with them a (luantity of paving -stones, they
pulled down the river in a body. . . . On near-

ing the Gaspe, about two in the morning, tlie

boats were! hailed by a sentinel on deck. This
niau was driven below by u volley of the stones.

Tlie commander of the Gaspe now aiipeared,

and ordering the boats oil, lie fired a pistol at

them. This discharge was roturned from a
musket, and the oflicer was shot through the

thigh. By this time, the crew of the Gaspe had
assembled, and the party from Providence
boarded. Tlie conflict was short, the schooner's

people being soon knocked down and secured.

All on board were put into the boats, and the

Gaspe was set on fire. Towards morning she
blew up."— J. F. Cooper, Naval Hist, of the

U. 8., V. 1, ch. 3.

Also in: S. Q. Arnold, Hist, of Rhode Island,

ch. 19 (c. 3).

A. D. 1772-1773. — The instituting of the
Committees of Correspondence.— The Tea
Ships and "the Boston Tea-Party."— " The
surest way to renew and cement the union [of

the colonies] was to show tliat the ministry had
not relaxed in its dcterinina'ion to enforce the
principal of the Townsbeiul acts. This was
made clear in August, 1773, when it was ordered
that in JIassachusetts the judges should hence-
forth be paid by the crown. Popular excitement
rose to fever heat, and tl.'c judges were tliniat-

ened with impeachment should they dare accept
a penny from the royal treasury. The turmoil
was increased next year by the (Jiscovery in Lon-
don of the package of letters which were made
to support the unjust charge again.st Hutchinson
and some of his friends that they had instigated
and .vided the most extreme measures of the min-
istry. In the autumn of 1773 Hutchiiison re-

fused to call an extra session of the assembly to

consider what should be done about the judges.
Samuel Adams then devised a scheme by wliich
the towns of Massachusetts could consult with
each other and agree upon some common course
of action in case of emergencies. For this pur-
po.se each town was to appoint a standing com-
mitti!e, and as a great part ri their work was
necessarily done by letter they were called 'com-
mittees of correspondence.' This was the step
that fairly organized the Revolution."—J. Fiske,
The M'ar of Independence, ch. .'5. — "The town
records of Boston [November 3, 1773] say ;

—

' It was then moved by >Ir. Samuel Aiiams that
a Committee of Correspondence be .ippointed, to
consist of twenty-one persons, to state the rights
of the colonists and of this Province in particu-
lar i.s men and Christians and as subjects; and
to communicate and publish the same to the sev-
eral towns and to the world as the sense of this
town, with the infringements and violations
thereof that have been or from time to time may
be made.' The motion occasioned some debate
aud seems to have been carried late at ni^lit; the
vote in its favor, at last, was nearly unanimous.
The colleagues of Adams, who hail left him al-

most alcne th"s far, now declined to become
members of the committee, regariliug the
scheme as useless or trifling. The committe(;
was at last constituted without them; it was
made up of men of little prominence but of
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tlioroi, cli respectability. Jnmes Otis, in ntiotlier

intcrviiT of sanity, wiis niiuio clmirmiin, ii posi-

tion purely houoriiry, the town in this way show-

in:; Wa rcspctt for tlie leiulcr whose misfortunes

they so sincerely niounied. The Coniniittee of

Corrospondenoe held its tirst meeting in the rep-

resentatives' chamber at the town-house, Novem-
ber 3, 1773, where at tlie outset each member
pledged himself to observe seerccy as to their

transactions, except those wliieli, as a ((immittee,

they should think it proper to divulge. Accord-

ing to tlw motion by which the committee was
constituted, three duties were to be performed :

1st, tlie preparation of a statement of the rights

of the colonists, as men, as Christians, and as

subjects; 2d, a declaration of the infringement

and violation of those rights ; 3d, a. letter to be

sent to the several towns of the Province and to

tlie world, giving the sense of t'.ie town. The
drafting of the tirst was assigned to Sami el

Adams, of the second to Joseph Warren, of the

tliird to Benjamin Church. In a few davs tid-

ings came frcim the important towns of i\larble-

hcad, Uoxbury, Cambridge, and Plymoutli,

indicating that tlie example of Boston was mali-

ing impression and was likely to he fqjlowed.

On Novcmlier 20, at a town-meeting in Faneuil
Hall, the dilTerent papers were presented : Otis

flat as moderator, appearing for the last time in

a sphere where !iis career had lieen so magnificent.

Tlie report was in three divisions, according to

the motion. . . In the last days of 1773, the

(ioeumcnt, !mving been printed, was triin.smitted

to tliose for whom it Iiad been intended, produc-
ing at once an immense ctTect. The towns al-

most unanimously appointed similar committees;
from every (juarter came replies in which the

sentiments of Samuel Adams were echoed. In
the library of fiancroft is a volume of manu-
scripts, worn and staiiie '. by time, which liave

an interest scarcely inferior to that possessed by
tlie Declaration of Independence itse!f, as the

fading page hangs against its iiillar in the library

of tlio State Department at Washington. They
are theoriginal reiilies sent by tlio Jlassachiisctts

towns to Samuel Adams's i immittee sitting ir.

Faiieuil Hall, during tliose first nionths of 1773.
One may well read tliem 'vith bated breath, for it

is tlie touch of the elbow as the stout little deiu-
ocraeies dress up into line, just before they
plunge into actual fight at Concord and Bunker
Hill. There is sometimes a noble scorn of the
restraints of orthography, as of the despot-
ism of Great Britain, in the work of the old
town clerks, for they generally were secretaries
of tlio committees ; and once in a while a touch
of Dogberry's (Hiaintnes.s, as the punctilious
ollicials, thougii not always 'putting God first,'

yet take jiains that then? shall be no mistake as
to their piety by making every letter in the
name of tlie I)eity a rounded capital. Yet the
d<icuinents ought to inspire the deepest rever-
ence. They constitute the highest mark the
town-meeting has evor touched. Never before
and never since have Anglo-Saxon men, in law-
ftd fnlk-inoto assembled, given utterance to
thoughts and feelings so fine in tliemselves and
so pregnant with great events. To each letter
stand alHxed the names of the committee in
autograph. This awkward scra'.vl was made by
til? rough flst of a Cr.pc Ann lisherman, on shore
for the day to do at town-meeting the duty his
fellows had laid upon him; the hand that wrote

this other was cramjied from the scythc-liandle,

as its po88es.sor mowed an intervale on the Con-
neeticuv; this blotted signature, where smutted
lingers liave left a black stain, was written by a
blacksmith of Jliddlesex, turning ".side a mo-
ment from forging a barrel that was to (io duty
at Lexington. They were men of the plainest;

but as the documents containing statements of
the most gtiucrous ])rinciples and the most cour-

ageous determination, were 'cad in the town-
houses, the committees who produc, d them, and
the constituents for whom the cummittces stood,

were lifted above the ordinary level. Their
horizon expanded to the broadest; they had in

view not simply themselves, but tlie welfari^ of
the ccmtineiit; not solely their own generation,
but i,;mote posterity. It was Samuel Adams's
own plan, the consequences of which no one
foresaw, neither friend nor foe. Even Ilutcliin-

.son, who was scarcely less keen than Samuel
Adams himself, was completely at fault. ' Such
a foolish scheme, ' ho called it, ' that the faction
must ncces,sarily make themselves ridiculous.'

But in January the eyes of men were opening.
One of the ablest of the Tories, Daniel I,coiiard,

wrote :
— 'This is the foulest, subtlest, and most

venomous .serpent ever issiicii from the egg of
sedition. I saw the small seed when it was im-
planted; it was a grain of mustard. I have
watched the plant until it has becoiiu; a great
free.' It was the transformation into a strong
cord of what had been a rope? of sand."—J. K.
Ilosmer, SiKnuel Adnnin, ch. 13,

—"In the spring
of 1773, Virginia carried this work of organiza-
tion a long step further, when Dabney Carr
suggested and carried a motion calling for com-
mittees of correspondeiu ^ between the si^vcral

colonies. Pro-r this point it was a compara-
tively short step to a permanent Continental
Congress. It liaiipcncd tlir.t these preparations
were made just in time to meet the liiial act of
ag(,Tessiou which brought on the Revolutionary
War. Tlie Americans had thus fu successfully
resi.sted the Ti>wnsliend acts and secured the re-

peal of all the duties except on tea. As for tea

lliey had jilcnty, but not from Kiiglnnd; they
smuggled it from Holland in sjiite of ciistom-
liouses and search-warrants. Clearly unless the

Americans could be made to buy tea from Eng-
land and pay the duty on it, the king must own
himself defeated. Since it appeared that they
could not 1)0 'orccd into doing this, it icmained
to be seen if '.iicy could be tricked into doing it.

A triijy ingenious scluuiie was devised. Tea
sent by he Ea.st India Com|)any to America had
formerly paid a duty in some British jiort on the
way. This duty » .:s now taken olT, so that the
price of the tea for Aiiierira migh , be lowered.
The company's tea thus ''ccame so clieaj) that,

the American merchant could buy a pound of it

and pay the ihreepence duty beside for less th,in

it cost him to smuggle n pound of tea from
Holland. It was suppo.sed that the Americans
would of course buy the tea which they could
get most cheaply, and would thus he beguiled
into submission to that principle of taxation
which thev had hitherto resisted. Ships laden
with tea were accordingly sent in the autumn of

1773 to Boston, New York, Philadelpnia, and
Cliarleston; and consignees were appointed to

receive the tea In each of these towns. Undor
the guise of a commercial operation, this was
purely a political trick. It was an insulting
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rlmllcnRO to the Amrrican people, nml merited

till! re<epti(in whicli llicy unw it. Tliey woulil

Imvo Hliowii tlicniHelves tiinvortliy of their rich

pollticiil lierita!,'e iiiid llicy Biveii It any other,

III New Vorli, I'liiliiiielpliiii, mid Cliiirlestoii

miisH- meet inns of Ihcf peonle voted Ihat tlie eoii-

siyrieeM slioulil lie ordered to r(si);n tlieir olllces,

mid lliiy ilid .so. At I'hiliidelpliia tiio tea-sliip

was met mid sent liaek to England iK'f' re it liad

coiiK- williiii the iiirisdiclion of thu custotn-

liouse. At Charleston tlie tea was landed, and

as lliere was no one to receive it <ir pay the duty,

it was thrown into a damp cellar and left then;

to spoil. In Hoston lliiiiKS loo'- a dilTereiil

turn."— .1. Kislie. T/if War of fiiilijiciiitt iirt\ eh. Tt.

"Aclinjr upon tlie iirecedeiit of tlie time of tlie

Htamp Act, when Oliver, tlu^ stamp commis-

sioner, liad resifTiiecl his commission under tlic

Lilierty Tree, a i)la(tard -.vas posted everywhere
on the !!d of Novemlier, inviting the peoples of

Boston and the neii,dilioring towns to be present

nt Lilierty Tree that day at noon, to witness tlic

resignation of the consignees of the tea, and hear

them swear to re ship to London what teas should

arrive. The placard clo.sed,
—

' Show me the man
tliatdarcs taketliis town.' At the tiim; appointed,

reiireseiitatives Adams, Ilaneodj, and Pliillips,

the selectmen and town clerk, with about live

hundred more, were iiresent at the Liberty Tree.

Uub no consignees arrived, whereupon Molincux
and Warren headed li party who waited upon
them. Tlie consignees, t'laike, a rich merchant,

and his sons, lieiijumin Faneuil, Winslow, and
tlu' two sons of Ilutchinson, Tliomiw and Elisha,

sat tofjether in tlie countinghouse of Olarke in

King Street. Admittance was refused the com-
mittee, and a conversation took place through a

window, during which the tone of the consignees
was, detiant. Then! was some talk of violence,

find when an attempt was uiadc to exclude the

committee and the crowd attending them from
the building, into the first story of which they
had penetrated, the doors were taken off their

hinges and threats uttered. Molineux, generally

impetuouH enough, but !iow intluenced probably
by cooler heads, dissuaded Ww. others from vio-

lence. ... A town-meeting on November 5, in

which an cITort of i\w Tories to make head
ngninst the popular fe(-ling came to naught,
showed how overwhelming was the determina-
tion to oppose tlie introduction of the tea. . . .

AVhcii news arrived on the 17th diat three tea-

ships were on the way to lloston, for a second
time a town-meeting demanded through a com-
uittee, of .vhicli Samuel Adamn was a member,
the resignation of th" consignees. They evaded
the demand; tho town-meeting voted their

answer not satisfactor}', and at once adjourned
without debate or cominent. The silence was

s: '.us; what was impe'.iding none could
tell. ... On the 3Stli, the first of the tca-shipsi,

the Dartmouth, Captain lliill, sailed into the
harbor. Sunday though it was, the Conmiittee
of Correspondence met, obtained from Uenjainin
notch, the Quaker owner o'i the Dartmouth, a
promise not to enter the vossel until Tuesday,
and made preparations for a mass-meeting at

Faneuil Hall for Jlonday forenoon, to which
Samuel Adams was authori'icd to invite the sur-
rounding towns. A stirring placard the next
morning brought the townsmen and their

neighbors to tlie place. After the organization,
Samuel Adams, arising among the thousands,

moved tlmt :
' As the town Imvo determined nt a

late meeting legally nssemtiled that they will to

;lie utmost of their power prevent tlie landing of

the tea, the (piestion be now put,—whether this

body are abioliitely determini'd tliat the tea now
arrived in Captain Hall shall be returned to the

place from whence it came.' There was not a
dissenting voice. ... In the afternoon, the

meeting having resolved that the ten should go
back in the same ship in which it had come,
Hotch, tlie owner of the Dartmouth, protested,

but was sternly forbidden, at his peril, to enter

the tea. Captain Mail also was forbidden to

enter any portion of it. ' Adams was never in

greater glory,' says Hutchinson. The next
morning, November 30, tlie people again assem-
bling, the consignees made it known that it was
out of their power to .send the tea back ; but they
promised that they would store it until word
sliould come from their 'constituents ' as to Its

disposal. . . . The Dartmouth each night was
watched by n strong guard ; armed jiatrols, too,

were established, and six couriers lield them-
selves ready, if there should be need to alarm
the country. . . . During tlie llrst week in De-
cember arrived die Eleanor and the Heaver, also

tea-ships, which were moored near the Dart-
mouth, and subjected to the same oversight.

The ' True Sons of Lilierty ' posted about tho

town the most spirited placards. . . . The days
flew liy. At length came the end of the time of
probation. If the cargo of the Dartmouth had
not been 'entereil' within that period, tho ship
according to the revenue laws, must be confis-

cated. Hotch, the Quaker owner, hail signified

his willingness to send the ship back to England
with the cargo on board, if ho could procure a
clearance. The customs olllcials stood on tech-

nicalities; under the circumstances ii clearance

could not be granted. The grim British ad-
miral ordered the Active and the Kingfisher
from his fleet to train their broadsides on the
channels, and sink whatever craft should try to

go to sea without the jiroper papers. The gov-
ernor alone bad power to override these obstacles.

It was competent for him to grant a permifc

which the revenue men and the admiral must
respect. If lie refused to do this, then on tho
next day the legal course was for the rcvenuo
olllccrs to seize tlie Dartmouth and land tht tea

under the guns of the fleet. It was the 10th of
December. A crowd of seven thousand filled

the Old South and the streets adjoining. Noth-
ing like it had ever been known. Town-meeting
had followed town-meeting until the excitement
was at fever heat. The iiKlcfatigablo Committeo
of Correspondence had, as it were, scattered firo

throughout the whole country. . . . Poor Quaker
Hotch . . . felt himself, i)robably, the most per-

secuted of men, 'tvlien the monster meeting forced
him in the December weather to make his way
out to Milton Hill to sei.'k the permit from
Hutchinson. . . . Meantime darkness had fallen

upon the short winter day. The crowd still

waited in the gloom of the church, dimly lighted
here and there by candles. Rotch reappeared
just after six, and informed the meeting that tho
governor refused to grant the permit until tho
vessels were properly qualified. As soon as the
report had bee" -nadc, Samuel Adams arose, for
it was he svlio had b'je" moderator, and ex-
claimed: ' This meeting can do .nothing more to
save [he country.' It was evidei'tly a concerted
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signal, for inatniitly . . . tlifi famous war-whoop

wns heard, and the two or tlireo score of ' Mo-

IiawkM ' rushed by tli(! dot rs, and with tlio crowd

lielniiii them liiirried in 'lie brightening moon-

light to Grilllns wliarf, wh -re lay tlie ships. The
tea could not go back to Kngland ; it nuist not

be liiiidcd. The colli waters of the harbor were

all thiit remained for it. Three hundred and

fortvtwo chests were cast o.erboard. Nothing

else" was harmed, neither pe.-son nor property.

All was so (piict that those at a distance even

could hear in the calm air the ripping open of

tlie thin ('hests as the lea wascm;)tied. The ' Mo-

hawks' found helpers, so that ii, all perhaps one

hundred and llfly were actively concerned. Not
far olT in the harbor lay the ships ')f the lleet, and

the Castle with the "'Sam Adai'is Hcgimeuts.'

Hut no one interfered."—J. K. llosmer, ikiiniiii

AOiiiiin, ch. 1().

A1.S01N: AV. V. Wells, Life of Siimnd Ail'-
,

1). 1, pii. U7'3-375, 495-512; v. 2, ;)/' 1-9, 24 it,

61-03, 80-81, 103-130.—U. Frothingl.am, Life of
Jogejih Wiirmi, ch. i).— Force's Am Archives,

r. 1.— See, also, Hoston: A. D. 1773; and New
Youk: a. I). 1773-1774.

A. D. 1774 (March—April).—Thf Boston
Port Bill.—The Massachusetts Act and the

Quebec Act. — "The spoken defiance of the

other colonies had been nuite as ellieien', as the

combination of threats and force to which Bos-

ton was compelled to resort, but Lord North
launched the tirst retaliatory and p\initivc meas-

ure against that city. . . . The lirst of ivord

North's bills was the Ilostim Port Act, which
closed the harbor until indemnity for the lea

there destroyed should bo paid and the king bo
satislied that thereafter the city wo\dd obey the

laws. The demand for indemnity was fair but
the inilelinite claim of obedience was not only in-

famous iu itself but, as Burke said, i)unished

the iimoeent with the guilty. . . . North's sec-

ond bill was a virtual abrogation of the llassa-

ehuselts charter. The council of twenty-eight
had been hitherto elected every year in joint ses-

sion of the as.sembly. The king might now ap-
])oint the whole body to any number, from
twelve to thirty-si.x, and remove them at pleas-

>ue. Tlie men so appointed were desiguated
nianilamus councillors. Thereafter towu-ineet-

ings could be held only by i)ermission of tlie

governor and for the sole purpose of electing

olllcers [General Gage was made governor un-
der this act, and four regiments were placed in

Dostou for his support]. Sherilfs were to return
all juries, and were to be named by the governor
and hold ollice during his pleasure. The third
bill was really a device of the king's, and it is

said that the ministry was confused and sliaine-

iiiccd in presenting it. It ordained that magis-
trates, revenue otlicere, or other olilcials iudictinl

in JIassacliusetts for capital offences were to be
tried either in Nova Scotia or Great Britain. An-
other measure made legal the billeting of troojjs,

against wliicli Boston had hitherto striven with
success, and a fifth, known as the Quebec Act,
though depriving that province of the right of
habeas corpus, restored the French customary
law ('coutume de P.iris'), estublishcd Homan
C'atholieism as the state religion, and by extend-
ing its boundaries to the Ohio and Mississippi,
shut off the Northern English Colonies from west-
ward extension. Tliis was intended as an arbi-
trary settlement of a vexed question. The Puri-

tans, however, . . . exclaimed that llie next stop

would be the establishment among them of Eng-
lish episcopaev. "—\V. M. Sloane, I'he li^ench

\V<ir and the llevoliitioit, ch. 14.

Also in; A. .Johnston, I'/ie ilnitcil Staten : its

Iliit. unit Count., sect. 57-58.— I'arUainciilary

Hint., r. 17.

—

.\iiieric(iii Archiicn, KcrieH 4, i\ 1,

pp. 35-220.—Lord Fitzmaurice, Life of the Eiirl

of Shelbnrnc, r. ',', ch. 8.—On the t^uebec Act, .see,

also, (!anai>.\: A. I). 1703-1774.

A. D. 1774 (April—October). —Lord Dun-
more's War with ithe Indians.—The Western
territorial claims of Virginia. See Oiiii) (Val-
ley): A. 1). KM.
A. D. 1774 (May—J !.ne).—Effects of the Bos-

ton Port Bill.—The call for a Continental
Congress.—"The Bn^-.ton Port Bill was received

in America with honui's not accorded even to the

>)tamp Act. It was cried through the streets as

'A barbarous, cruel, bloody, and inhuman mur-
der,' and was burnt by the common hangman on
:i scaffold forty-five feet high. The jieople of
Boston gathered together in town-meeting at

Faneuil Hall, and exprcs.sos were sent off with
J'.!; appeal to all Americans throughout America.
The responses from the neiglilorhood came like

S'l'iw-flakes. JIaiblehead olfeted the use of its

w barves to the Boston merchants ; Salem averred
that it would be lost to all feelings of humanity
were it to raise its fortunes on the ruins of its

neighbor. Newbury])ort voted to break off

mule with Great Britain, ami to lay up ils ships.

Connecticut, ;-s her wont is, when moved by any
vital occurrence, belook herself to prayer and
humiliation, lirst, however, oiiliring an inven-

tory to be taken of her cannon and military

stores. Virginia, likewise, resolved to invoke
the divine interposition, but, before another reso-

lution which called for a Congress cH)iild be in-

troduced, her House was precipitately dissolved;
whereupon the resolution was brought up and
passed at a meeting called in ' the Apollo,' where
it was further declared that an attack on one
colony was an attack upon all. Two days later

the Sii:ssacliusetts letter it,self was received, upon
which t)ie Virginians called a convention. From
all parts contributions in money poured into IJos-

ton, and resolutions were everywhere pas.sed, de-
claring th.it no obedience was due the late acts

of Parlianivint ; that the right of imperial taxa-

tion did not<!Xist; that those who bad accepted
ollice under pay of the king had violated their

public duty; that the tjuebec act establishing

Homan Catliolicism in Canada was hostile to the

Protestant religion, and that the inhabitants of
the colonies sl.ould use their utmost diligence to

acquaint themselves with the art of war, and for

that purpose should turn out under arms at least

once a week. In the fulness of time, a cordon
of ships was drawn around Boston, and .six regi-

ments and a train of artillery were encamped on
the Common— the only spot in the thirteen col-

onies where the g.nve. anient could enforce an
order. The conflict between constitutional lib-

erty and absolutisL' hail now reached that dan-
gerous point where physical force became one of
its elements. . . . Tl;c situation was at once rec-

ognized throughout the colonies, anil the knowl-
edge that in union there is strength, manifested
itself in one general impulse toward a Colonial
Congress. Commitiees of Correspondence were
organized in every county, and throngs attended
the public meetings. 'One great, wise, and
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noblo spirit; one magtcrly soul anitniitiiiji,' oik;

vlKornus lioily,' wiis tlic wiiy Joliii Adiiins ilo-

mTiliiMl this i'liiimlsf. Tin' Ciiimdns iiloiic ro-

iniiiiii'il limiiiiiiiilc. . . . Hut not 80 tliose to

whom coiislitiilioiml liliiTty wiis us the brt'iitli of

life. Oiillii' ITlliof .Iiiiif (1774) the Massiichu-

Hotls Asscinlily, which hail bwn rcmovcil by a

royal order to .Sileiii, answered Virgiuia by re-

Holvln^' on a call for a Continental ('ongress at

I'hiladi Iphia. Tlie governor, hearing of what

was goini; on, sent the serretiiry of the colony to

dissolve the Asseinlily, but, tlnding the doors

shut upon liini, he had to content liinisclf witli

reading tiic message to the crowd outside. The
House went on witli its work, while, at the same

lime, a great meeting, witli Jolin Adams in the

cliair, was l)eing held at Boston in Faneuil Hull.

Twelve colonies agreed to send delegates to a

Continental Congress lo be held at Philadelphia

in September."— E. G. Scott, T/w IkrchpmciU

of CiiiiHt. Liliirtji ill the Eii'i. Colonies of Am.
r/i. It (irit/i ronvctioM hij the author).

Also in; O. Bancroft, Hint, of the U. S. (Au-

thor'it hint veriHiun) t: 4, ch. 1.—.Sec, also, Bos-

ton ; A. D. 17T4,
*

A. D. i774(May—July).—Governor Hutchin-
son's departure for England.—His conversa-
tion with King George.— In .May, 1TT4, Gov-
ernor llulehinson, of Alassiicliusetts, who had
applied some months before for leave of absence

to visit Kngland, was relieved by General Gage
and took his departure. General Gage was tem-
porarily commissioned to be " (Japtain General
and < iovenior-iu ( 'hief " of the Province of Mas.sa-

ehuselts. and " Vice-Admiral of the same," com-
bining the civil and militarv powers in himself.

It was then su|)poscd thut llutchinson's absence
would be brief; but, to l-is endless grief, he
neve"^ saw :'"; country aijaiu. Soon after his

iirri .al i>\ England he had an interview witli tlio

king, wlu,''i is reported at length in his Diary.

'Pile conversation is one of great historical inter-

est, exhibiting King George's knowledge and
ideas of American alTairs, and representing the
opinions of a high-minded American loyalist,

it is rci)rinted here ex.ietly as given in Governor
Hutchinson's Diary, published by his great-

grandson in 1883:
" .Fuly tst.— Iteceivfid a card from Lord Dart-

mouth desiring to see nie at his house before
one o'clock. 1 went soon after 13, and after

near an hour's conversation, his Lordship pro-

posed introducing me immrUiately to the King.
I w!is not dres.sed as e.vpeeliug to go to Court,
but his Lordship observing tliat the King would
not be ut St. James's again imtil Wednesday
[this was Friday], I tliought it best to go; but
waited so long for his Lordship to dress, that the
Levee was over ; but his Lordship going in to the
King, I was admitte 1, contrary, as L'' Pomfret
observed to me, to custom, to kiss His Majesty's
hand in his closet: after which, as near as I can
recollect, the following conversation passed.
• K.— How do yo\i do il' II. after y voyage ?

II.— Much reduced Sir by seasickness; and
unfit upon that account, as well as my New
England dress, to appear before your Slajesty.

Loril 1). observed— M' II. apologised to me
for his dress, but I thought it very well, as he is

just come ashoar; to which the K. assented.
K.— How did you leave your Government,

and how did the people receive tne news of the
» late measures in Parliament ?

II.— AVhcn I left Boston we had no news of

any Act of Parliament, except the one for shut-

ting up the port, which was extremely alarming
to the people.

(Lord I), said, Mr. II. came from Boston the

day that Act was to take place, the first of •Iiiue.

I iiear the people of Virginia have refused to

comply with the request to shut up their jiorts,

from tlie people of Boston, and M' II. seems to

be of opinion tliat no colony will comply with
that request.

)

K.— Do you believe, M' H., that the account
from Virginia is true ?

II.— I have no other reason to doubt it, except
that the authority for It seems to be only a news-
paper; and it is very common for articles to be
inserted in newspapers without any foundation.

I have no doubt that wlien the people of Khodo
Island received the like re((uest, they gave this

answer— that if Boston would stop all the

vessels they tiien had In port, which they were
hurrying away before the Act commenced, the

people of U. Island would then consider of the
proposal.

The King smiled.

Lord 1).— M' H., may it please y' Majesty,
has shewn me a newspaper with on address from
a jS;reat number of Jlerchants, another from the

Eiiiscopal Clergy, another from llie Lawyers, all

expressing their sense of his conduct in the most
favourable terms. Lord Dartmouth thereupon
took the paper out of his pocket and shewed
it.

K.— I do not see how It could be otherwise. I

am sure his conduct has been universally ap-
proved of here by people of all parties.

II.— I am very happy in your Majesty's fav-

ourable opinion of my administration.

K.— I am intircly satisfied with it. I am well
acquainted with the dilliculties you have en-
countered, and witli the abuse & injury offered

you. Nothing could be more cruel than the
treatment you met with in betraying your pri-

vate letters.

The K., turning to Lord D.— My Lord, I re-

member nothing in them to which the least ex-
ception could be taken.

Lord D.— That appears. Sir, froni the report
of the Committee of Council, and from your
Majesty's orders thereon.

II.— The correspondence. Sir, was not of my
seeking. It was a meer mutter of friendly
amusement, chiefly a narrative of occurences, in

relating of which I avoided personalities as much
as I could, and endeavoured to treat persons,
when they could not be ovoldeJ, with tender-
ness, as much as If my letters were luteuded to

be exposed ; whereas 1 had no reason to suppose
they ever would be exposed.

K.— Could you ever find M' II. how those let-

ters came to New England ?

H.— D(i<tor F. . -nay it please your Majesty,
has made a publicly, declaiation that he sent
them, and the Speaker has acknowledged to me
that he rcc'' them : I do not remember that ho
said directly from Doctor F. , but It was under-
stood between us that they came from him. I

had heard before that they came either direct
from him, or that he had sent them through an-
other channel, and that they were to be com-
municated to six persons only, and then to be
returned without suffering any copies to be
taken. I sent for the Speaker and let him know
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what I linJ heard, which cniue from one of the

six to a frietul, and so to me. The Speaker said

they were sent to him, and that he was at first

restrained from showing them to any more tliuu

sixj)er8()n9.

K._ Did lie tell you who were the persons V

II.— Yes, sir. There was M' Bowdoln, M'
Pitts, Doctor Wintlirop, D' Cliauucy, D' Cooper,

and liiinself. Tlicy are not all the same which

had been mentioned before. The two iMr.

Aclanises had been named to mo in the room of

M' Pitts and D' Wintlirop.

K._M' U. I have heard of.

Lord r I think ho is fathcr-In-law to M' T.

ITemple],
K.— Who is M' Pitts?

II.— lie is ono of the Council— jnarried M' B.'e

sister.

K.— I have heard of D' Ch. and U' Cooper,

but who is Doctor Wintlirop?

H.— He is not a Doctor of Divinity, Sir, but

of Law ; a Professor of Matliematicks and Nat-

ural Philosophy at the College, and last year was
chose of the Council.

K.— I have heard of one M' Adams, but who
is the other ?

II.— He is a Lawyer, Sir.

K.— Brother to the other ?

H.— No, Sir, a relation. Ho has been of the

House, but is not now. He was elected by the

two Houses to be of the Council, but negatived.

The speaker further ac(iuaiuted me that, after

the first letter, he received another, allowing him
to sliew the Letters to the Committee of Corre-

spondence ; and afterwards a third, which allowed
him to shew them to such persons as he could

confide in, but alway.s enjoined to send tlieni

back witliout taking copies. I asked him how
he could be guilty of swell a breach of trust as

to suffer tliem to be made publick ? He excused
it by saying that lie was against their being
brouglit beiore the H.iiise, but was overruled;
and when they had been read there, the people
abroad compelled their publication, or would
not be satistieil witliout it. JIucli more passed
with which I will not trouble your Majesty ; but
after the use had been made of the Letters,

which is so well known, they were all returned.

K. , turning to LM).— This is strange :— where
is Doctor F. , my lord ?

Lord I).— I believe. Sir, ho is in Town. He
was going to America, but I fancy he is not
gone.

K.— I heard he was )joing to Switzerland, or
to some part of the Continent.

L'' D.— i think. Sir, there has been such a re-

port.

K.— In such abuse, M' II., as you met with, I

suppose there must have been personal malvo-
leuce as well as party rage '!

II.— It has been my goci.1 fortune. Sir, to es-

cape ;;ny charge against me in my i^rivate char-
acter. The attacks have been upon my publick
<^onduct, and for sucn things as my duty to your
Majesty reciuired me to do, and wdiich "you have
been pleased to apjirovo of. 1 don't know that
any of my enemies have complained of a personal
injury.

K.— I see they threatened to pitch and feather
yoii.

H.— Tarr & feather, may it i)lease your Maj-
esty; but I don't remember that ever I was
threatened with it.

Lord I).— Oh I yes, when Malcolm was tarred

and feathered [Almanac for 1770, .May, MS.
Note], the committee for tarring and feathering

blamed the people for doing it, tliat licing a iiun-

ishment res' for a higher person, and we suppose
you was intended.

H.— I remember something of that sort, wliicli

was only to make diversion, there being no such
committee, or none known by that name.
K.— What guard had you, M' IL?
II.— I depended. Sir, on the protection of

Heaven. I had no other guard. I was not con-
scious of having done anything of which they
could justly complain, or make a pretence for

ollering violence to my person. I was not sure,

but I hoped they only meant to intimidate. By
discovering that I was afraid, I should encour-
age thorn to go on. By taking measures for my
security I should expose myself to calumny, and
being censured as designing to render them
odious for what they never intended to do. I

was, therefore, obliged to appear to disregard
all the menaces in the newspapers, and also
private intimations from my friends who fre-

(juently advised me to take care of myself.
K.— I think you generally live in the country,

JI' II. ; what distance' are you from town ?

H.— I have lived in the country. Sir, in tho
summer for 20 years; but, except the winter
after my house was pulled down, I have never
lived in the country in winter until the last.

Jly house is 7 or 8 miles from the Town, a
pleasant situation, and most gentlemen from
abroad say it has the finest prospect from it tliey

ever saw, except where great improvements have
been made by art, to help the natural view.
Tlie longest way the road is generally eijual to

the turnpike roads here; the other way rather
rough.

K.— Pray, what does Hancock do now ? How
will the late affair affect him ?

II.— I don't know to what particular alfair

your Majesty refers.

K.— Oh, a late affair in the city, his bills being
refused. (Turning to Lord D.) Who is that in

the city, my Lord ?

Lord D. not recollecting—
II.— I have heard, Sir, that M' Haley, p mer-

chant in tho city, is M' Hancock's principal cor-

respondent.
K.— Ay, that's tho name. .

II.— I heard, may it please your Majesty, be-
fore I came from N. England, that some small
sums were returned, but none of consequence.

K.— Oh, no, I mean within this month, largo
sums.
Lord D.— I have hoard such rumours, but don't

know the certainty.

II.— M' Hancock, Sir, had a very largo for-

tune left him by his uncle, and I believe his

political engagements have taken off his atten-

tion from liis private affairs. Ho was sensible

not long ago of the damage it was to him, and
told mo he was determined to quit all publick
business, but soon altered his miud.

K.— Tlieu there's M'Cushing: I remember his

name a long time: is not ho a great man of the
party ?

H.— Ho has been many years Speaker, but a
Speaker, Sir, is not always the person of the
greatest influence. A M' Adams is rather con-
sidered as the opposor of Government, ind a sort

of Wilkes in New England.
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K.— What Kftvp him lilx lin|)ortnncc V

n.— A Kfi'l prilfiiili'"! zi'iil for lllKTty, nw\ a

moPt Inlk'Xililf iialiiral liiii|><T. Hf wiis llii! Ilrnt

timl pulilickly iixscrted tliu IiKlcixiidciuy "f Hie

colonics upon tin.' Kingdom, or llic supremo Au-

thority of it.

K.— I Imve lii'ftnl, M' 11., that your ministers

prwicli tliat, for Hie siilie of promoting lllierty or

th(! pulilick go()((, liny immoruiity or iess evil

muy b(i tolcr.itcd
''

JI._1 (lon'i I.now, iSir, tliat Hucli (ioctrinc liiiH

ever been pri'U.'licd from Hie puljiit ; lint I Inivo

no doulit tliui, it lias lieeii publlckly asserted by
gonio of the heads of the jiarty who tall tliem-

wlveg soliei men, that the giiml of the publlck is

ivImivu all other eonsiileratioiis, and that truth

may be dispensed with, and immoralit> is exeiis-

alile, when this great good can be obtained by
8ueh means.

K.— That's a strange doctrine, indeed. Pray,

M' II., what is your opinion oi tlit3 elleet from
the new regulation of the Council V Will it be
agrceuble to the people, and will the new ap-

pointed Coiiucillors take the trust upon them V

II.— I liavi' not, may it |)lea.se y' Majesty, been
able to inform myselfwho they arc. 1 came to

Town late li st evening, and have seen nobody. I

think much will depend upou the choice that has
been made.
K.— Enquiry was made and pains taken that

the most suitable persons should be appointed.

II.— Tlio body of the jieople are Dissenters

from the C'liurch of England; what are called

Congrogationalists. If the Council shall have
been generally selocteil from the Episcopalians,

It will make the change more disagreeable.

K.— Why are tliey not Presbyterians V

II.— There are very few Churches which call

themselves Presbyterians, and form themselves
voluntarily into a Presbytery without any aid
from Hie civil government, which the Presby-
terian Church of Scotland enjoys.

Lord I).— The l)is.scnter8 in England at this

day arc scarce any of them Presbyterians, but
like those in New England, Coiigregatioualists,

or rather Independents.
K.— Pray, what were your Ancestors, M'H.?
H.— In general, Sir, Dissenters.

K.— Where do you attend ?

II.— With both. Sir. SomeHmcs at your Ma-
jesty's chapel, but more generally at a Congre-
gational church, which lias a very worthy minio-
ter, a friend to Government, who constantly
prays for your Majesty, and all in authority
under you.

K.— Wliat is his name ?

II.— Doctor Pcmberton.
K.— I have heard of Doctor Peinberton that he

is a very goo<l man. Who is minister at the
chapel ?

II.— The Rector h Dr. Caner, a very worthy
man also, who frequently inculcates upon his
hearers due subjection to Government, and con-
demns the riotous violent opposition to it; and
besides Hie prayers in the Liturgy, generally in a
short prayer before sermon, expressly prays for
your JIajesty, aud for the chief Ruler in the
Province.

K.- Why do not the Episcopal ministers in
general do the same ?

II.— In general, Sir, they use no other prayer
before sermon than a short collect out of the
Liturgy.

K.— No— (turning to Lord D.) It is not so

here, my Lord ?

Lord "D.— I iMdIevo it is. Sir. In your Majes-
ty's Chapi'l they always use such a prayer. It

is a form aiiaiited.

K.— I think you must lie mistaken.

Lord D.— No, Sir. This prayer used to be
printed formerly, but of late it lias not been
printed with Hie service. In general the min-
isters use a collect, as M' Iliitclilnson says; some-
times tlic collect in the Communion service—
'Prevent us, O Lord,' Ac., but I think ofteuer

tlie collect for the .second Sunday in Advent
II.— Mv education, Sir, was witli the Dis-

senters. I conceive tlicn^ is no material dilTcrenco

between reading a prayer out of a book, and say-

ing it mcmoriter,' williout book.

Lord I).—1 think, Sir, it is not very material.

Tlie jirayers of the Dis.senters are in substance
very much the same with those iu the service of
the church.

K.— I .see no material dilTcrencc, if the prayers
be equally good, but will not that depend upon
the minister? Hut, pray, M' II., why do your
ministers generally join witli the people iu their

opposition to Government ?

II.— They are. Sir, dependent upon tlie people.

They arc elected by the people, and when they
are dissatistied with them, they seldom leave till

they get rid of them.
K.— Tliat must be very dangerous. If the

people oblige Hiem to concur with tliem in their

erroneous principles on (iovcrnment, they may
do it in religion also, and this must have a most
fatal tendency.

II.— There is one check. Sir, upon the people.
Unless u minister be dismissed by a council of
(!hurches, the Province law maiies provision for
the recovery of tlie salary ; but we have no in-

stance where a minister, for i.ny length of time,
has brought suits for the rccov;'ry of liis salary,

after the people refuse to hear him. They gen-
erally weary him, aud sooner or later they get
clear of liiiii.

Lord D.— That's a considerable tye, how-
ever.

K.— Pray, 51' II., docs population greatly in-

crease in your Province ?

II.— Very rapidly. Sir. I used to thinlc that
Doctor F., who has taken such pains in his cal-

culations, carried it too far when he stijiposed

the inhabitants of America, from tlieir natural in-

crease, doubled tlicir number in 25 years; but I

rallier think now that he did not ; and I bclievo
it will appear from the last return I made to the
Secretary of State, that the i\Iassachusets has
increased in that proiiortion. Aud the increase
is supposeii, including tlie importation of for-

,

eigners, to be, upon tlie whole, greater in most
of the Southern Colonics Hiau iu the Massachusets.
We import no settlers from Europe, so as to
make an' sensible increase.

K.— VVhy do not foreigners come to y' Province
as well as to the Southern Governments ?

II.— I take it. Sir, that o'.r long cold winters
discourage them. Befor^ tliey can bring the land
to such a state as to be able in summer to provide
for their support iu winter, what little substance
they can bring with tliem is expended, and many
of tli?m have groLtly suffered. The Southern
colonies arc more temperate.
K.— What is the reason you raise no wheat in

your Province ?
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H.— In most places, cspccinlly near tlio sen, It

blasts.

K.— To wlml cmiw; l» tliiit owlnjr ?

II.— It liiiH bi't'ii obHtTved tliiit wlifii tlio grain

Is so forwiiril uh to be out of the milk tliu bo-

gimiliiBof Jill), It Hclildiii blasts; luul Unit about

till' b" or 10"' of that iiioiitli till) woiitliLT bccomi'S

cxti'i'dinjt hot, mid wlmt iiro ciillcd tlit; honey

dews of the iiiKlit nr^ ""wl >'l'<"' ""! K>''''"» '>y

the sculdiiis 8UI1 in ii luil inorniiig, and if tiiu

gniin be tlien in tlii' niilli it slirivels un, ami tliu

stniw becomes nisly and '.ilack. This is a pretty

general opinion of tlie cause.

IC— To wliat prixluci) is your climate best

adapted ?

II.— To grazing. Sir; your Majesty has not a

liner Colony for gnis.-i in all yourdominions: and
notliing ia more prolilable in America that pas-

ture, liecause labour is very dear.

K.— Then you impurt all your bread com from
the other Colonies ?

il.— No, Sir, scarce any, except for the usp of

the maritime towns. In the country towns the

people raise grain enough for their own expend-

ing, and sometimes for exportation. They live

upon coarse bread inaile of rye iind corn mixed,

and by long use they learu to riefer this to Uour
or wheat bread.

K. - ".Vhat corn ?

II.— Indian corn, or, as It is called In Authors,

Maize.

K.— Ay, I know it. Docs that make good
bread ?

II.— Not by itself, Sir; tlie bread will soon be
dry and husky ; but the l{ye keeps it moist, and
some of our country ))eople ])refer a bushel of

Kye to a bushel of \Vlieat, if the price should be
the same.

K.— That's very strange.

Lord I).— In many parts of Scotland, Sir,

liye is much esteemed as making good and
wiiolesonio bread.

The King ciuiuired very particularly into

many other parts of the produce of the country,
and "the natural history of it, to which I gave the
best answers I was capable of.

K.— New York, I think, comes tlic next to
Boston in their opposition to (Jovernment V

II.— Does your Majesty think nearer than
Pensilvania ?

K.— Why, I can't say that they do of late.

K.— Khode Island, M'll., is a strange form of
Government.

II.— They approach. Sir, the nearest to a De-
mocracy of any of your Colonies. Once a j'ear

all power returns to the people, and all their
Ollkcrs are new elected. By this means the
Governor has no ju Igment of his own, and must
comply with every popular prejudice.
K.— Who is their Oovernor now V

n.— His name. Sir, is Wanton, a Gentleman
who I have rcas ui to think wishes to see Gov-
ernment maintained as much as any they could
find in the Colonics.

K.— How is it with Connecticut? are they
much better 't

II.— The constitutions. Sir, are much the same

;

but ComiecJcut are a more cautious people;
stri.e to make as little uoisw as may be, and have
in general retained a good share of that virtue
which is peculiarly necessary in such a form of
Government.

.More was said upon the state of (bcseand some
of the other Colonies. There Ik : i>,' something
of a pause about this time, I turned to Loru
Dartmouth and asked— Does your Lordship re-

member when you had the llrst account of the

Lieutenant Governor's death, and whether It was
before the Letters which I wrote by Qovernor
Tryoii 'I

Lord D.— Oh, yes, I hiul a letter from you
several weeks before that, giving an account of
It.

II.— There was a vessel sailed for Lisbon the

day after ho died, and I gave a letter to the

master In charge, to put It on board the first

Vessel for Loudon, but was doubtful of the con-

veyance.
k.— We never could find out which way that

letter came. Is the present L. Governor a rela-

tion to the late M' Oliver V

II.— No, Sir, not of the same family. I have
no connection with him, nor did I ever let him
know tiiat I had mentioned him as one of the
persons I thought might be proper for a L Gj .-

ernor.

K.— The Chief Justice, I think, is brother to

the late L' Governor '(

IL— Yes, Sir.

K.— We had thoughtof him, bui as he was not
one of those you had named, the i)rcsent Gentle-
man, ujion cn(iuiry, appeared under all circum-
stances the most projier.

II.— I had some particular Inducement not to

mention tlie Chief Justice. He is related to me,
and his appointment would have increased the
envy against >oth of us.

Iv.— How is he related to you ?

II.— One of his sons. Sir, married one of my
daughters. I was, besides, uncertain whether
the salary would be continued; and if it should
be, his salary as Chief Justice exceeded it, ex-

cept in case of my absence, and then the expense
of living, and the additional trouble from hi8

post, I considered as more than an equivalent.

1 considered further, that the controversy in

which he had been engaged as Chief Justice
would render the lulministration peculiarly diffi-

cult just at that time; and I supposed it would
immediately devolve upon him by my absence,
having then no expectation of being superseded.
I never took more pains to divest myself of all

personal views than in mentioning proper per-

sons for this place. I should have been more
anxious, if I had not tlio'ight it! not improbable
that some person might be appointed, and sent

from England.
K.— What number of Indians had you in your

Goverument 'I

II.— They are almost extinct. Perhaps thero

are 50 or 00 families at most upon the Eastern
Frontier, where there is a small fort maintained;
tho' I conceive the inliabitants wouhl not be In

the least danger. It Ic Sir, as if in a few
years the Indians would oo extinct in all parts

of the Continent.

K.— To what is that owing ?

H.— I have thought Sir, In part to their being
dispirited at their low despicable condition among
the Europeans, who have taken possession of

their country, and treat them as an inferior race

of beings; but more to the immoderate use of
spirituous li(iuors. There are near 100 families,

perhaps more, of Indians who are domiciliated,

and live, some in other towns, but most of them
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nt It iilncc cnlli'il MiihIi|i('<', wlirrc iIh'V Imvf ii

rliiircli, itiiil 11 Misxiiiimry I" prciicli to llicni, iiiul

iiImi iui Imlliiii MIiiInIit uliii liim Ih'I'II imliiliird,

iinil iiri'iiclirH NiiinrliinrH III lliilr own litliKUitKn.

K - WIml. nil Kplsioiml MiiilMUr?

II. - No. Sir, of ili(a'<iiigr('Kiili<>iml puntiinHlon

or fiiriii of worsliip.

The Klin; wiiH partlciiliir In iimiiy oilier en-

cpilrii'H rcliitlvi' Id iii,v Ailiiiliilslnilloii, In lliu

itiilc of Mil' I'rDvliirc, anil llic ollirr CiilonicH. I

have iiiiiiiili'il wlial rrniiiliioil llio ck'itrrHl upon
ni.v iiiiiiil, anil as iii'iir llii' nrdcr in wlilcli tlicy

paHHiilas I am alilr. lie ii.mI<imI also wlial part

or my family I liroii^'lit with inc, iinil wlial

I Icfl hi'liiiid, anil at Icngtli udviHcd niu to kci'p

liiMiMt It few diiyn for the n^covcry of my liciiltli.

I llicn tt'itlidrow. 1 was near two lioiirs In lliu

K. cloH ^, liord I), fcarcil I wiih llrrd ho Ioii^

Hiaiidinjc. r oliwrvcd lliitl no gracious a rcccp-

lion made iiu' Iiisi'iihIIiIi! of it.
"— Diiiry nml l^t

tt IK iif T/iim. Il'ilcliiiiniiii, cli. !>.

A. D. 1774 (September).—The meeting of

the First Continental Congress.—" On llii' nili

day of Scplcmlii'r iiiohI of Ilic dclcfjalrM elected

lo'llic conKresH were In I'lilladelpliia. They
were invited by the Hpeakerof llie I'cnii.sylvaniit

iis»eml)lv to hold their Hcssions in the Htalc

lloiiHc, liiit decided III meet in the hall owned by
the carpenters,— a line bride buiidiiij;, liaviii);

commodious rooms for the use of tliecoinmil-

lecs, and an exeelleni library in Ihe chamliers.

It is still in eiiod preservation. At ten o'clock

in the inorninu thu deiegates met at the City
Tavern, witlkeil to Carpenters' Hall, and liegiin

till' .sessions of the Continental Congress. This
it.s.semlily, when all tlie members had taken their

seals, ciinsisted of .'i.'i delegates, elio.scn liy 1»

t'oliMiies. Tliev represented a population of
3,'.'IM),IK)(), paying a revenue of .CHO.OIK) sterling.

Georgia, wliieli dlil not elect dclegiitcH, gave it

I)ii)nii.s<! to concur with her ' sister coloiiies ' in

the elliirt to maintain their right to the British

Constitiition. ... In general, Hie delegales
elect were men of iincon. .011 ability, who liiid

taken a prominent part in the iiolilical a:'tioii

of llieir several loi-alities. . . . New Knghinii
presented, in .liiliii Sullivan, vigor; in Uoger
Hlicriiian, sterling .sense and integrity ; in Thomas
(,'usliing, commercial knowledge; in ,101111 Adams,
large capacily fur public iilTairs; in Saiiuicl

Adams, a great character, with intliience and
|)owcr to oiganize. Tlie .Middle colDuies pre-
sented, in Philip Livingston, the nierehanl prince
of cnlerpriseanil lilieralily ; iuJolm J..y, rare pub-
lie virtue, juridiciil learning, and classic taste;
in William Livingston, progres-sive ideas tern-

iieied by conservatism; iii .lolin Dickinson, 'The
Imniortid Far cr,' eriiilition and literary atiility

;

in Casar Kodn y and Thomas .^!cKcan, working
power: in James D.iune, timid Whiggism, liult-

liig, but keeping true to the ('ause"; in .loseph
Oalliiway, downright Toryism, seeking control,
and at length going to the enemy. The South-
ern colonics jircsenled. in Tlionias Johnson, the
grasp of a statesman; in Sainiiel Clia.se, activity
and boldness; in the Uiitledgcs, wealth and iic-

complislunent
; in Clirislopher Uadsden, the gen-

uine Amerieau; ami in the /irginia delegation,
an illustrious group,— in lUclmrd lUiiud, wis-
dom; in Kdinund IVndleton, practical talent; in
1 eyion liaudolpli, experience in legislation; in
Kicharcl Henry i,ee statesmunsliip in union with
high culture; in Pi trick llcury, genius uud elo-

ipience; In WaHliinglon, Justice itnil pntriotliim.

'If,' Hitid Patrick Henry, 'you speitk of HoUil In-

I'oriiiittioii and sound Judgment, WitHlilngton

lllii|ueslioiiitbly Is the grcitlest mitu of them itll.'

. . . The congresH wits orgitnl/.ed by the eliolco

of Peyton Kiiiidolpli of Virginia for I'rcNident,

mill ChiirlcH i'hoinsoii uf Pliihtdelphlit, not 11

iiieniber, for Secretary. ... A dlHciisslon . . .

itroHu on till! rules to be obNcrvcd ii detcrniliiiii){

iiileMtioiiH, . . . which was renewed Ihe next
(lay, nlien it wiih agreed that citeh colony nIioiiIiI

have one vote."— U. Krolhingliitiii, '17ic AV/ic of
tif Itiliithlie of the H. S., cli. II.

Also in: ./. T. Hclmrf and T. WcHtcott, lli»t.

of I'/iilmlelp/iiii. (1. l.r/i. U\.— V. J. Htlll6, L^6
mill TiiiifH of Mm Diekiniion, eh. 5.— \V. C.

Hryaiit and 8. II. Oiiy, I'vimlitr Ilitl. of the U. S.,

r. ;l, eh. 111.

A. D. 1774 (September—October), — The
action of the Congress.—"The Congress llrst

resolved 'to state the rights of the colonies In

g( iieral, the several iiiHtanecH in wliicli those

riglits were violated or Infringed, and the means
most proper for a reslontlion of thciii.' Next, 'to

examine and report tlu^ Hcvcral Htatiites which
alTeet the trade and iiianufactiires of the eolo-

nicH,' not earlier tlian the last nine years. While
tlicHU Kiibjecls were under coiiHiilerittioii, resoiu-

tl?)im of lloston and its neiglibors {.Middlesex and
SuM'olk C(j'inties| were laid before them, stating

tlieir wrongs and merely defensive nicitsures to

which they would aillieic, ' its long its such con-

duel, may be vindicated by reason and the princi-

ples of .self preservation, but no longer. '. . . Con-
gress unaniinously approved and recommend' '

'a perseverance hi this linn and tenipi'fate com
duet,' trusting a change in the coiincilH of tlio

Hritisli nation. Tlic merchitnls were urged not
to order goods, and to suspend those ordered;
and it was resolved, that after the llrst of next
December tlicre should be no importation of

British goods, and no consiiniption of, or tralllc

in them. A hiyal petition to the king was
ordered, assuring liiin tiiat by abolishing the sys-

tem of laws and regulalions of which the colo-

nies complained, eniimerating them, the jeal-

ousies they had caused would be removed, and
harmony restored. ' Wc ask but fur peace, liberty

and safely. Wu wish not 11 diminution of the
prerogative, nor do we solicit tho grant of any
new riglit in our favor. Your royal authority
over us, and our connection with Oreat Britain,

we shall always carefully and zealously en-
deavor to sujiport and niidntain.' General (}ago
was entrealcd to discontinue the erection of tho
fortitications on lioston Neck, and to prevent all

injuries on the part of the troops; and .Massii-

chuscl Is was asked ' temporarily to submit to a
suspension of tho adminiatration of justice where
it could not be procured in a legal and peaceable
manner.' Persons accepting olllce under the re-

cent act, changing the form of her government,
were denounced, 'as the wicked tools of that
despotism which is preparing to destroy those
rights which God, nature, and compact have
given to America.' A memorial was next or-
dered to the inhabitants of tlie British colonies
there represented, exposing their common wrongs
and urging a united 'commercial oppositimi,'
warning them to extend their views ' to mourn-
ful events,' to be 'in all respects prepared for
every contingency, and to implore the favor
of Almighty God. ' An appeal was made to tho
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cnllghtcniMl »ym|mthl«« of tho Hrltlnh penplo.

. . Ftimlly, lui iiililrcMM whm nmil<! to IIki in

hut)ltaiitH of till' I'rovliici' of tiiii'lM'c, liivlliiiL;

tlii'lr CO ()|M'nilliiii. Ill tlif iiicitiiliiiic, llu! form

of II noil ('Xliortiilion, iiiiiicoiiNiiliiptioii imnot'lit

tiiiii WHS mloiiU'il, luiil hIkiu'iI liy I'licli of tli<!

tli'l('Ki>ti'H V (li'danttioii of llic rlKlitH luiil

liiJurlcH of tli(( colonics wim iimdc, In wlilcli llic

inoHl illlllciilt i|iicNlloii WHS tlispoHcd of. 'i'lic

rljflit to piiillcl|mlc in tlic IchIhIuIIvc council of

tlicir coniinoii coiiiilrv, wiis (Icclarcil to lie llii!

fcmiiiliillon of Kiij,'lisii lllicrly and of all Tree

({ovcniniciit. ... Of all tlicsi; procccilini,'H llic

luiiKUaKu was lliiit of iicacc. except wliere otlii r

liuiKuano was (icinanded. Kor tlu^ approvcil

tli(M>piiositiiin of ilie inlialiitaiits of .MasHiicliii'

Hctls llay lo the c.vcculioii of lliii late acts of

rarliaiiii'iit, and declared. ' If these acts sliall be

allciiiplcd to lie carried Into cxeciltloii by force,

In such ca.se all America oiiKlit t<) Hiipporl llieiii

ill llieiropposlll ' and ' Hint scl/.iiiK or attempt-

iiiK lo seize any person in America, in order lo

transport siicli person beyond tlie sea for trial of

ofl'eiices coinmitled williin llic body of a county
III America, liciiiK against law, will Justify, and
<nii,'lit to meet witli, rcsislanci! and reprisal.'

Tlicse were 1 lie esscnlial rcsiilnlionH. Tlicy bound
the colonics loacommoii resistance toactsof force

aKidnst all. or any one of lliein. They also de-

clared their opinion of llie neiessity that iinotlicr

Con(;ress shoiilil be held in I lie ensuing nioiiUi of

May, unless tlu^ redress of i;rievanceH which they

hail desired was obtained iiefore tliat time, and
that nil the colunics in North Americii choose
depiilics, as soon as po.ssible, to attend such Om-
grcs.s. Oil the twenty sixtli of October, after a
8ccrcl session of llfty-one days, llils body ad-

journed, 'llic recommendations of this Coiif^rcss

were received willi inarlicd respect amonij the

patriots of the colonies."—.1. C. Hamilton, jlist.

of till' ('. S. iix trural in the ifritini/H of Ali:i:

iliiiiiiUiiii, eh. I) (('. 1).
— "Trained in all Hie theo-

ries of Hie niercaiilile system, America liail been
tau.t;lit lo believi^ (I) that two countries could
conlimie to trade.' tliougli one of ncccssitv did so

at a loss; ('^) that in t lie trade between (On^Iaiid

ami tile colonies, Hie former both through natu-
ral advantages and tliroiigli law was the party
to which the prolit accrued; (I!) that Kngland
was ' a shop-kcepiiii; mil ion, 'whose very existence
depended on her trade and manufactures. A
suspi'iisioii of trade belweeii England and Amer-
ica tlieiefoie would mean mi.sery, if not ruin, to

the mother coiiiilry. while the colonies would
' both .save and Kaiii.' With nieasiircs of noii-im-
portatioii. noil exportation and nonconsiimp-
lioii. accoidiiiftly, did tliis oHicrwise powerless
body hope to coerce the Englisli people and gov-
( nmieiil. 'riiouL'h founded on an economic fal-

lacy, this metliod of action was certain to have
a great elfect in Knglaiid. Twice already liad it

been eiiipl /cd on a limited scale— against the
Staiii;> Act and against tlie revenue acts.— and
each time with sullleienl success lo warrant tl.o

belief that its wider application would result in
victory. Now the agents of the colonies in Ijon-
''.uu were writing home: 'If you have virtue
enough to resolve to stop, and to execute the
resolution of stopping, your exports and imports
for one year, this country must do you justice.'

. . . In both England and America the temporary
destruction of Brilisii trade was viewed not
merely as an effective weapon, but a.s the only

ncitrcfiil nnu wliicli the eolonicM powtomiod. A
failure to unite In a noii imporliition iigreemrnt

against Knglaiid would, according to ii jironii

iient English politician, leave nothing lor lliu

colonies 'but to decide between ruin and Niib-

mission.' The i|Ueslioii for theCongress was not,

therefore, a choice of rcinedlcs. but merely
whether, and to how gn'iit an extent, the dclo-

gates could he brought to agree lo the only oiie

wllliln their reach." Kor even while accepting
the system aHelTi'dlve against Clreat llrltain. tho

delegates and their coiislilucnts had so far pro-

gressed as lo reali/e tliat it bore with uneven
force on the dilTereiil colonies. The southern
<'olonieH were really no more diversilled in tlieir

industries than the West Inillii islands. South
Carollim grew rice and indigo; North Caroliim
depended largely on tar. pilch and turpenlilKr,

Virginia raisiMl tobacco. Unless lliest; prmliicU
(oiild be cxporlcd to Europe, those ciilonicH

might sulTcr for Hie iiece.s.sarlcs of life. . . . The
llrst consideration of the subject in the Congresa
revealed serious dilllciilties. The Virginia dele-

gation, 'to avoid the heavy injury that would
arise,' were prevented by their instriiclions from
agreeing to an iininediaU! (T.s.sation of trade rela-

tions. Imports would cease on November 1,

1771, but exports must continue till August 10,

177.'). It was ill vain they were told ' that a iion-

exportalion at a future day cannot avail,' and
that at the Virginia date iioii cxporlation would
not operate before the fall of I77tt. The Vir-

ginians had dcterinined lo cure and sell their to-

bacco crop of 177-1 before ' consideration of inter-

est and of eipiality of sacrillce should be laid

aside.' So vital. Iiowevcr. ilid most of tlie dele-

gates consider Hie immediali! enforccincnl, that

it was proposed lo act wiHiout Virginia; for

Host! n and New Knglaiid. .t was said, would
need active support before 'hat date. This
proposition was defeated by t.u' refusal of tho
delegates of North Carolina and .Maryland to

join unless Virginia sliould also make tlu^ sacri-

llce. Witli sorry grace the (.'ongress had to ac-

cept the dictation of Virginia. Hut Hie trouble
did not end here. Virginia's selllsh interest

liaving been triumpliant. the South Carolina
delegation .sought for an eiiual advantage, and
demanded that the two great products of that
coloey should be especially reserved from the

non-exportation clause. . . Katiierlliaiiyield, Hie
( 'ongress preferred a cessation of business for sev-

eral days, in order ' to give our|Soutli Carolina]
deputies time to recollect themselves.' Hut when
the .\s.sociation was ready for signing, the South
Carolina delegates, with but one exception,
seceded from tlie ('ongress, and their assent was
only secured eventually through a ''ompromise,
by virtue of which .•ice iilone was ('xcludcd from
the agreement, while indigo was brought uiuh^r

its terms. Such were the secret deliberations of
the Congress, in endeavoring to unite the colo-

utes in tile us(! of tlu^ir only weapon. The llrst

public results appeared in the form of a unani-
mous resolution, iiassed and published on Sep-
tember 'i'i, re(|Uestiiig ' the merchants and others
in the seveial colonies not to send lo Great Brit-

ain any orders for goods,' and to delay or sus-
pend orders already sent. Five days later it was
unanimously resolved tliat after December 1,

177-1. ' there should be no importation into Brit-

ish America from Great HriUuii or Ireland, or
from any other place,' of any giods, wares or
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morchamUsc exported from Great Britain or Ire-

liiiid. Three days Inter, with uo assertion of

iiniininiily, ii resolution was announced to tlie

effect 'that from and after the 10th day of Sep-

tember, 1775. the exportation of all merchandise

and every commodity wliai.soever to Great Urit-

ain, Irelantl and the West Indies ought to cease,

unless the grievances of America are redressed

before that time,' and a committee was appointed

to draft a plan for carrying into elTect tliese re-

solvers. On OctolHT 13 tliis committee brought

in a rei)ort, whicli, after consideration and
amendment, was on the 18tli of OctobiT ngrcd
to ami ordered signed. On October SO itw,,:-

signed and ordered U> be printed. Possessed of

no real [lower, the Congress relied on the l)eople

to enforce this agreement. It was rccommeuded
that in every county, city and town a committee
be chosen 'whose business it shall be attentively to

observe the i'onduct of all persons touching tliis

Association.' With liardly au exception, this

recommendation wa^ adopted. ... As America
liad refused to trade with Great Uritain and lier

colonies, the government replied by acts prohib-

iting any such trade. Tlio policy of 'exhausting
its opponent by injuring itself was at last to

have a fair trial, but through Hritisli, not Ameri-
can action. The colonies w(^re by law interdict-

ed from all commerce, trade and fishing. IJut

before the legislation went into eifcct blood had
been sited at Ijcxington. Tlio contest coidd no
longer l)e fought with acts of Parliament and re-

solves of Congress ;
' blows must decide. ' Tlie

Association was distinctively a peace weapon.
Had tlie Congress really expected war, no action
coidd liave been more foolisli. A garrison soon
to be beleaguered virtually sliut its ports to sup-
plies. No better proof i.s needed of liow little

tlie delegates wished or worked for sei)aration.

"

—P. L. Ford, T/ie Associdtion of the First Von-
gri'KK (Pol. Sfi. Quarterly, Dec, 1891.)—"It is

only after a careful study of the proceedings of
this Congress, and the subsequent history of
some of its members, that we come at its real

cliaracter. It was a Peace Congress. Some of
tlie colonies had been compromised by tlieir atti-

tude in respect to tlie East India Company's teas;

and the extreme measures of the British govern-
ment in closing tlie port of Boston, and altering
the cliarter of the contumacious people of Jlas-

sacliusetts, excited tlie apprehension of other colo-

nies as to the ulterior jnirposes of tlie ministry.
While it was the patriotic desire of tlie Congress
to express their sympr. hies and to stand by the
people of Boston in the hour of their sufferings,

it was lioped and expected that some concilia-

tory course would be followed wliich would allow
the ministry and the JInssachusctts people to ex-
tricate theinscives from their dilllculties without
recourse to war. John Adams liad no faitli in
the ethcacy of the petition to the Iting, nor in tlie

addresses to tlio people of Great Britain and the
Canadas. Matters had gone so far in New Eng-
land that they would be satisfied with no terms
sh irt of the withdrawal of tlie royal troops, the
reopening of tlie port of Boston, and the total
repeal of all measures designed to reduce them
to oliedience. At the same time, not only the
British ministry, but the Britisli iicoplealso, were
demandi-jg the complete submission of tlie Bos-
tonians, or the infliction of condign punisliment.
Bo far as Slassachuselts was concerned, tlie war
was inevitable. John Adams saw it to be so, and

preparetl liimself for it. He endeavored to pre-

pare tlie Congress for it, and not without valuable
results. Tlie great work effected by this Con-
gress was the bringing the colonies on to common
ground l)y a declaration of their rights. Opinion.",

were divided. A compromise ensued, and tl.e

famous fourtli article was tlie result. It was
drawn by .lohn Adams, and carried mainly by
liis ':itluence, and reads as follows: — ' Tliat the
fourdation of English lilierty, and of all free

govr.rument, is a right in the ix'ople to partici-

pate in tUeir legislative council; and as the Eng-
lish colonists are not represeute<I, and from tlieir

local and other circum.stances cannot lie properly
represented i;i the British Parliament, tliey are

entitled to a free and exclusive power of legisla-

tion in tlieir several jirovincial legislatures, where
their riglils of representation <'an alone be pre-

served, 111 all cases of taxation and internal

ixility, sulijcct only to the negative of tlieir sov-
ereign, in sucli manner as lias been lieretofore

used and accustomed. But from the necessity of

the case, and a regard to the mutual interest of

botl' ;ouiitries, we cheerfully consent to tlie op-
eration of such acts of tiie Britisii Parliament
as are bona fide restrained to the regulation of
our c:-.teriial commerce, for the jnirpose of se-

curing tlie commercial advantages of tlii! whole
empire to the mother country; and the commer-
cial benefits of its respective members; excluding
every idea of taxation, interniil or external, for

raising a revenue on tlie subjects in America,
without tlieir consent.' Tiiis was not precisely

what John Adams wanted, Init it was mucli.
Wben this declaration went forth, the cause of
]\Ias,sacliusetts, in whatever it might eventuate,
was the cause of tlie colonies. It was national-
ized. Tliis was John Adams's greatest feat of
statesmanship. On it tlie success of the impend-
ing v«ir, and the Declaration of Independence
rested."— M. Chamberlain, John Ailams, the

Statesman of the Am. llev., pp. 78-80.

—

" How far tlie authority of this first congress
extended, according to the instructions of
tlie delegates, it is impossible to determine
with certainty at this distance of time.
But it is probable that tlie original intention was
that it should consult as t(. tlie ways and means
licst calculated to remove the grievances and to
guaranty the riglits and liberties of tlie colonies,
and should propose to tiie latter a series of reso-
lutions, furthering tliese objects. But the force
of circumstances at the time compelled it to act
and order immediately, and the people, by a
consistent following of its orders, apiiroved this

transcending of their written instructions. Tho
congrc' " was tlierefore not only a revolutionary
body fiom its origin, but its acts assumed a
thoroughly revolutionary character. Tlie people,
also, by recognizing its authority, placed them-
selves on a revolutionary footing, and did so not
as belonging to the several colonies, but as a
moral jierson; for to the extent that congress
assumed power to itself and made bold to adopt
measures national in their nature, to that extent
tlie colonists declared themselves lienceforth to
constitute one people, inasmuch as tlie measures
taken by congress could be translated from words
into deeds only witii tlie consent of tlie people.
This state of affairs essentially continued up to
Marcli 1, 1781. Until that time, tliat is, until
tlie adoption of the articles of confederation by
ail the states, congress continued a revolutionary
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body, which was recognized by nil the colonies

Its
' de Jure ' nnd ' dc facto ' the nntionnl govern-

ment, and which iis such cnnie in contact with

foreign powers and entered into engagements,

tlio l)iu{ling force of whicli on tlio wliole people

has never ticeu called in ((uestion. Tlie indi-

vidual colonies, on the other hand, considered

themselves, up to the time of the Declaration of

Independence, as legally dependent upon Eng-

land and did not take a single step which could

have placed them before the inother country or

the world in the light of 'de facto' sovereign

states. They remained colonics until the ' repre-

sentatives of the United States '
' in tlie name of

the good people of these colonies ' soleninly de-

clared ' these imited colonics ' to be ' free and
independent states.' The transformation of the

colonies into ' states ' was, therefore, not tho result

of the independent action of the individual colo-

nies. It was accomplished through tho ' repre-

sentatives of t!)0 United States ' ; that is, through

the revchitionary congress, in the name of the

whole people. Each individual colony became a

state only in so far as it belonged to the United
States and in so far as its population constituted

a part of tlie peo)dc."—II. von Ilolst, Const, and
Pol. nut. of the U. S., V. 1, ch. 1.

Also in: AV.V. Wells, Life of Samuel Adamn,
V. 3, pp. 213-247.—J. Adams, Diary (Worku, v. 2)

pp. 358-401.

—

Journal of the C'onr/rcss which met
atPhila. Sept. 5, \m (London : ./. Almnn).

A. D. 1774-1775.—Provincial Congress of
Massachusetts and Committee of Safety.

—

Military preparations.— " GovernorGage issued

writs, dated September 1, convening the General
Court at Salem on tho 5th of October, but dis-

solved it by a proclamation dated September 28,

1774. The members elected to it, pursuant to

the course agreed upon, resolved themselves into

a Provincial Congress. This body, on the 26th
of October, adopted a plan for organizing tlie

militia, maintaining it, and calling it out when
circumstances should render it necessary. It

provided that one quarter of the number enrolled

should be held in readiness to muster at tho
shortest notice, who were called by the popular
name of minute-men. An executive authority

—

the Committee of Safety—was created, clothed
with large discretionary powers; and another
called the Committee of Supplies. On the 27th
Jedediah Preble, (who did not accept,) Artemas
Ward, and Seth Pomeroy, were chosen general
ofBcers; and on the 28th, Henry Gardner was
chosen treasurer of the colony, under the title of
Receiver-General. Among the energetic acts of
tills memorable Congress, was one authorizing
the collection of military stores. It dissolved
December 10. The committee of safety, as early
as November, authorized the purchase of materi-.
als for an army, and ordered them to be deposited
at Concord and Worcester. These proceedings
were denounced by General Gage, in a proclama-
tion dated November 10, as treasonable, and a
compliance with them was forbidden. In a short
time the king's speech and the action of Parlia-
ment were received, wliicli manifested a firm de-
termination to produce submission to tlie late
acts, and to maintain ' the supreme auvhority ' of
Great Britain over the colonies. General Gage
regarded this intelligence as having ' cast a damp
upon the faction, ' and as having produced a happy
effect upon the royalist cause. However, a second
Provincial Congress (February 1 to 16, 177o) re-

newed tho measures of its predecessor ; and gavo
deflniteness to the duties of the committee of
safetv, by ' empowerinjg and directing ' them (on

the kh of February) to assemble the militia

whenever it was re(iuin'd to resist the execution
of the two acts, for altering tlm government aiid

tho administration of justice. At the same time
it ap))ointed two additional generals, John
Thomas, and William Heath, and made it tho
duty of the five general olllcers to take charge of

th(! militia when called out by the commiUec of

safety, and to ' elfectually oppose and resist

such attempt or attempts as shall be made for

carrying into execution by force ' tlio two acts.

. . . Tho conviction was fast becoming general
that force only could decide the contest. Stimu-
lated and sustained by such a public opinion, tho
committees of safety an<l supplies were diligent,

through the gloomy months of winter, in collect-

ing and storing nt Coicord and Worcester materi-

als for the maintenanci! of an army."—R. Froth-
ingliani, .Ir., Ilintory of the Siege of Boston, eh. 1.

—The following citizens composed tho Commit-
tee of Public Safety, viz., ".lohn Hancock,
Joseph Warren, Benjamin Church, Richard
Devens, Benjamin White, Joseph Palmer, Abra-
ham Watson, Azor Orne, John Pigeon, William
Heath, and Thomas Gardner. The following
'Committee of Supplies' was announced, viz.,

Elbridge Gerry, David Clieevcr, Benjamin Lin-
coln, Moses Gill, and Brnjamin Hall. . . . By
the first day of January, 1775, the garrison of
Boston had been increased to thirty-five hundred
men, and mounted three hundred and seventy
men as a daily guard-detail, besides a field ofn-

cers' guard of one hundred and fifty men on
Boston Neck. Tliree brigades were organized and
were offlcered, resp'utively by Generals Lord
Percy, Pigott and Jones. In November of 1774,

General Gage liad advised the British govern-
ment, tliat he, ' was confident, that to begin with
an army twenty thousand strong, would in tho
end save Great Britain blood and treasure.'

Meanwhile, the militia drilled openly, rapi('ily

completed company organizations, and made
many sacrifices to procure arms, powder and
other materials of war. Tlic Home government,
in view of the serious aspect of affairs, ordered
Generals Howe, Clinton, and Burgoync to join

General Gage, and announced that ' ample re-

inforcements would be sent out, and the most
speedy and effectual measures would be taken to

put down the rebellion,' then pronounced to

already exist. On the eiglith of April, the Pro-
vincial Congress resolved to take effectual meas-
ures to raise an army, and requested tlie coOpera-

tion of Rhode Island, New Hampshire and
Connecticut. On tlie thirtocntli, it voted to raise

six companies of artillery, to pay them and keep
them at drill. On the fourteenth it advised citi-

zens to leave Boston and to remove to the country.

On the fifteenth, it solemnly appointed a day for

'Public Fasting and Prayer,' and adjourned to

tlie tenth day of May. The Committee of Pub-
lic Safety at once undertook the task of securing
powder, cannon and small arms. A practical

embargo was laid upon all trade with Boston.

The garrison could obtain supplies only witli great
(lifliculty, and, as stated by Gordon, ' nothing
was wanting but a spark, to set tlie whole con-
tinent in a flame. '

"—H. B. Carrington, Battles of
the American Bevolntion, ch. 3.

Also in: J. Fiske, T!ie Am. Rev., ch. 3 (p. 1).
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A. D. 1775 (January—March).—Vain efforts

toward pacific statesmanship in the British

Parliament, by Chatham, Burke, and others.

—A newly clcctril lirilisli I'arliiiini'nt " met on

November :i(), 1T71; but no serious measure

rclaliuK to Ameriea was taken till .laniiary 1775,

when the House r<Missembleil after the Christmas

vacation. The Ministers had n large majority,

and even apart froTn party interest the genuine

feelinK of Imtii Houses ran strongly against the

Americans. Vet at no previous period were they

more powerfully defended. I have already

noticed that Chatlmm, having returned to active

polliics after his long illness in 1774, lind com-
pletely identilied himself with the Amerifan
eausi', and had advocated with n',1 liis eloquence
measures of conciliation. lie . . . moved an ad-

dress to the King praying that he would as soon

as possible, 'in order to open the way towards a
happy settlement of the dangerous troubles in

America,' withdraw the British troops stationed

in Hostou. In the course of his speech he repre-

sented the question of American taxation as the

rmitcause of the whole division, and maintained
that the only real basis of conciliation was to be
found in a distinct recognition of the principle

that ' taxation is theirs, and commercial regula-

tion ours;' that England has a supreme right of

regulating the commerce and navigation of

Ameriea, and that the Americans have an inalien-

able right to their own property. lie fully justi-

fied their resistance, pn iicled that all attempts
to coerce them would fail, and eulogised the

Congress at Philadelphia as worthy of the

greatest periods of anti(iuity. Only eighteen
peers voted for the address, while sixty -eight op-
posed it. On Februfiry 1 he reappeared with an
clal)orate liill for settling the troubles in America.
It asserted in strong terms the right of Parlia-

ment to bind the colonies in all matters of im-
perial concern, and especially in all matters of
commerce and navigation. It pronounced the
new colonial doctrine that the Crown had no
right to send IJrilish soldiers to the colonies with-
out the assent of the Provincial Assemblies,
dangerous and unconstitutional in the highest
degree, but at the same time it recognised the
sole right of the colonLsts to tax themselves,
guaranteed the inviolability of their charters, and
made the tenure of their judges the same as in

England. It p.'-oposed to make the Congre',3
which had met at Philadelphia an ofTicial and
permanent body, and asked it to make a free

grant for imperial purposes. England, in re-

turn, was to reduce the Admiralty (.'ourtsto their

ancient limits, and to suspend for the present the
dilTerent Acts complained of by the colonists.

The Bill was not even admitted to a second read-
ing. Several other propositions tending towards
conciliation were made in this session. On

' March 22, 1775, Burke, in one of his greatest
speeches, moved a series of resolutions recom-
mending a repeal of the recent Acts complained
of in America, reforming the Admiralty Court
and tlic po.silion of the judges, and leaving
American taxation to the American Assemblies,
without touching upon any question of abstract
right. A few days later, Hartley moved .\ reso-
lution calling upon the Govcriuncnt to make

,
requisitions to the colonial Assemblies to provide
of their own aulhoritv for their own defence ; and
Jx)rtl Camden in the "House of Lords and Sir G.
Savile in the House of Commons endeavoured to

32

obtain a rcpcol of the Quebec Act. All these at-

ti.'inpts, Iiowevcr, were defeated by enormous
majorities. The petition of Congre.ss to tlie

King was referred to Parliament, which refiLsed

to receive .t, and Franklin, after vain efforts to

eflect ft reconciliation, ret\irned from England to

America."— \V. E. H. Lecky, Jlist. of Eiig. in the

mh Century, eh. 12 (r. 3).

The following are the more important passages
of the Hpeech of Burke, on moving the resolu-

tions which he introduced in the lIou.se of Com-
mons, jMarch 23, 1775:

"The proposition is peace. Not pence through
the medium of war; not peace to be hunted
through the labyrinth of intricate and endless
negotiationa ; not peace to arise out of universal
discord, lomented from principle, in all i)arts of
the empire; not peace to depend on the juridical

determination of perplexing questions, or the
precLso marking the shadowy boundaries of a
complex goveriunent. It is simple peace, .sought

in its natural course and in its ordinary haunts.
It is p.nce sought in the spirit of peace, and
laid in principles purely pacific. I propose, by
removing the ground of the difTerence, and by
restoring the former unsuspecting ccmtidence of
the colonies in the mother country, to give per-

manent satisfaction to your peoijle,— and (far

from a scheme of ruling by discord) to reconcile

them to each other in the same act and by the
bond of the very same interest which reconciles

them to British government. !My idea is noth-
ing more. Refined policy ever has been the
parent of confusion,— and ev<u- will be so, as
long as the world endures. Plain goo<l intention,

which is as citsily discovered at the first view as
fraud is surely detected at last, is, let me say, of
no mean force in tlie government of mankind.
Geiuiine simplicity of iieart is an healing and
cementing principle. . . . The capital leading
questions on which you must this day decide are
these two: First, whether you ought to concede:
and secondly, what your concession ought to be.

On the first of these ciuestions we have gained
. . . some ground. But I am sensible that a
good deal more is still to be done. Indeed, Sir,

to enable us to determine bolli on the one and
the other of these great questions with a firm and
])recise judgment, I think it may be necessary
to consiiler distinctly the true nature and the
peculiar circumstances of the object which we
liave before us: because, after all our "ruggle,
whether we will or not, we must goverri America
according to that nature and to those circum-
stances, and not according to cur own imagina-
tions, not according to abstract ideas of right, by
no means according to mere sjeneral theoiies of
government, the resort to which appeal's to me,
in our present situation, no better thaii arrant
trifling. . . . The first thing that we have to
consider with regard to the nature of the ol ject
is the number of pcopl? in the colonies. I have
taken for som.e years a good ;' .i of pains on
that point. I can by no caleu'.aL' u justify my-
self in placing the number 'le'ow two millions of
inhabitants of our own JC .opean blood and
color,— besides it least 500,000 otliers, who form
no inconsidern ,.lo part of the strength and oi)u-
lenceof the whole. This, Sir, is, I believe, about
the true number. Tliere is no occasion to exag-
gerate, where plain truth is of so much weight
and importance. But whether 1 juit the present
numbers toe liigli or too low is a matter of little
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moment. Sucli is the strength witli which pop-

ulation shoots in tlmt part of llio world, thiit,

state the numbers as liipli ns wo will, whilst the

dispute continues, tlie exaggeration ends. Whilst

we are discussing any given niagnil\ule, they arc

grown to it. Whilst wo spend our time in delib-

erating on the mode of governing two millions,

we shall tind we have millions more to manage.

Your children do not grow faster from infancy

to munliood than they spread from families to

communities, and from villages to nations. . . .

Hut the ]>opulation of this country, the great

and growing jKipulation, though a very impor-

tant consideration, will lose much of its weight,

if not combined witii other circumstances. Tho
connnerce of your colonies is out of all propor-

tion beyond the numbers of the people. . . .

Tlie trade witli America alone is now within less

tlian £500,000 of being equal to what this great

conimerrial nation, llngland, rnrried on at tlio

beginning of this century with tlie whole world

!

. . . But, it will l)e said, is not this American
trade an unnatural protuberance, that has drawn
tlic jiiices from tlie rest of the body? The
reverse. It is tho very food thai has nourished

every other part into its present magnitude.

Our general trade has been greatly augmented,
and augmented more or less in almost every part

to which it ever extended, but with this material

(liflerence: that of tlie six millions which in the

beginning of the century constituted the whole
mass of our export commerce the colony tratle

was but one twelfth part ; it is now (as a part of
sixteen millions) considerably more than a tliiril

of the whole. ... I choose, Sir, to enter into

tlieso minute and particiilar details; because
(generalities, which in all other cases are apt to

heigliten and raise the subject, have here a
tendency to sink it. When we speak of the

commerce of our colonies. Action lags after

truth, invention is unfruitful, and imagination
cold and barren. ... I pass ... to the colonies

in auotlior point of view,— their agriculture.

This they have prosecuted with sucli a spirit,

that, besides feeding plentifully their own grow-
ing multitude, their annual export of grain,

comprehending rice, has some years ago exceeded
a million in value. Of their last harvest, I am
persuaded, they will export much more. At the
beginning of the century some of these colonies
im]i" ted corn from the mother country. For
some time past tlie Old World has been fed from
tlie New. The scarcity which you have felt

would have been a desolating famine, if this

child of your old ago, with a true lilial piety,
with a Uoman charity, had not put the full

breast of its youthful exuberance to the mouth
of its exhausted ptrcnt. As to the wealth which
the colonies l\ave drawn from tho sea by their
fislieries, you had all that matter fully opened at
your bar. You surely thought those acquisi-
tions of value, for they seemed oven to excite
your envy ; and yet the spirit by which that en-
teriirisiug employment has been exercised ought
ratlier, in my opinion, to have raised your
esteem and admiration. And pray. Sir, what iu
the world is equal to it? Pass by the other
parts, and look at the manner in v.liich the
I)eople of New England have of late carried on
tlic whale-fishery. AVhilst we follow them
among the tumbling mountains of ice, and bo-
hold them penetrating into the deepest frozen
recesses of lludson's Bay and Davis's Straits,

whi! t wo ore looking for thorn beneath the

arcli,; circle, w. hear tliat they liave pierced into

the opposite region of jiolar cold, that tlicy are

at the antipodes, and engaged under tlie frozen

serpent of the South. Falkland Island, which
seemed too remote and romantic an object for the

grasp of national ambition, U but a stage and
resting-place in the progress of their victorious

industry. Nor ..> the eqiiiii'ictial heat more dis-

courairing to them than the accumulated winter
of both the poles. ... I am s<'nsible. Sir, tliii'

all which I have asserted in ii,^ detail is admit-
ted in the gross, but i' xt quite a dillcrent con-

clusion is drawn from it. America, gentlemen
say, is a nob' object,— It is an object well .vorth

fighting for. Certainly it is, if figliti' g a people
be the best way of gaining them. Gentlemen in

this respect will bo led to thrir choice of means
by their complexions d their habits. Those
who understand the military art will of course
have some predilection for it. Tlio.se who wield
the thundei of the state may have more confi-

dence in tho efiicacy of arms. But I confess,

possibly for want of this knowledge, my opinion
IS much more in favor of |)rudent management
than of force,— considering force not as an
odious, but a feeble instrument, for preserving a
people so numerous, so active, so growing, so

spirited as this, U\ a piolitablo and subordinate
connectioh with us. First, Sir, permit me to ob-
serve, that the use of force alone is but tempo-
rary. It may subdue for a moment; but It does
not remove tho neces;>ity of subduing again: and
a nation is not governed which is perpetually to

bo conquered. My next objection is its uncer-
tainty. Terror Is not always tne effect, of force,

and an armament Is not a victory. If you do
not succeed, you are without resource: for, con-
c'liation failing, force remains; but, force fail-

ing, no further hope of reconciliation is left.

Power and authoriiy are sometimes brugl.t by
kindness; but they can never be begged as alms
by an impoverlslicd and defeated violence. A
further objection to force is, that you Impair the
object by your very endeavors to ])rcserve It.

The thing you fought for is not the thing which
you recover, but depreciated, ,s;ink, wasted, and
consum d in the contest. Nothing less will con-

tent mo than whole America. I do not choose
to consume Its strength along with our own;
because iu all parts it is the British strength tliat

I consume. I do not choose to be caught by
a foreign enemy at tho end of this exhausting
conflict, and still less in tho midst of it. I may
escape, but I can make no i.is'irance against such
an event. Let me add, that I do not choose
wholly to break the American spirit; because It

Is the spirit that has made the country. Lastly,

we have no sort of exi)erience in favor of force

as an instrument in the rule of our colonics.

Their growth and their utility has been owing to

methods altogether different. Our ancient in-

dulgence has been said to bo pursued to a fault.

It may be so; but we know. If feeling Is evi-

dence, that our fault was i. ore tolerable than our
attempt to mend It, and our sin far more salu-

tary tuan our penitence. These, Sir, arc my
reasons for not entertaining that high opinion of

untried force by which many gentleiron, for

whose sentiments In other particulars I have
great respect, seem to be so greatly cajitlvated.

But there is still behind a third consideration

concerning this object, which serves to determine
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my opinion on t'lo sort of policy wliirli ouplit

to be ptirsui'd in the miiimncnii'nt of Amerirn,

even more ttiiin it.s i)opiilati(>ii iinii its cominerdo:

I nuiin it.s tcniptT iind clmractrr, In tliis cliiir-

iictiT of till" AMicricans ii love of freedom is tlio

predr)niinatins feature wliicli niarlis and (lis-

tiiiKuislies the wliole. . . . Tliis lieree spirit of

jilterty is stronger in tlie Enjilisli colonics, proli-

aWv, tlian ii. any otlier people of tlic earth, and
this from a (Treat variety of powcrfiil causes;

which, to understand the true temper of their

minds, anil tlic direction which this spirit talies,

It will not be amiss to lay open Bomewhat more
largely. First, the i)eoplc of tlie oolonics arc

(lesc( ndants of Englishm n, England, Sir, is a
nation which still, I ho|/c, respects, and formerly
adored, her frec<lom. The colonists emigrated
from you when this part of your character was
most predominant; and thoy took this bias and
direction the moment they parted from your
hands. Tliey arc therefore not only devoted to

liberty, but to liberty according to English ideas

and on English principles. . . . Your mode of

governing them, whether through lenity or indo-

lence, through wisdom or tnistake, confirmed
them in the imagination, that they, as well as

you, had an interest in these common principles.

They were further confirmed in this pleasing
error by tlie form of their provincial legislative

assemblies. Their governments are popular in

an higli degree: some are merely popular; in all,

the iioi)ular representative is the most weighty;
and this sliare of the people in their ordmary
go\"rnment never fails to inspire them with
lofty sentimc" ts, and with a strong aversion
from whatever tends to deprive them of their

chief importance. If anything were wanting to

this necessary operation of the form of govern-
ment, religion would have given it a complete
effect. Religion, always a principle of energy,
in this now people is no way worn out or im-
paired ; and their mode of professing it is also

one main cause of this free spirit. The people are
Protestants, and of that kind which is the most
adverse to all implicit submission of mind and
opinion. . . . All Protestantism, even the most
cold and passive, is a sort of dissent. But the
religion most prevalent in our northern colonies
Is a refinement on the principle of resistance : it

Is the ciissidence of dissent, and the protestantism
of the Protestant religion. . . . Permit me, Sir,

to add auotlier circumstance in our colonies,
which contributes no mean pni-t towards the
growth and effect of this untractable spirit: I
mean their education. In no country, perliaps,
In the world is the law so general a study. The
profession itself is numerous and powerful, and
in most provinces it takes the lead. The greater
number of the deputies sent to the Congress
were lawyers. But all wlio read, and most do
read, endeavour to obtain some smattering in
that science. I have been told by an eminent
bookseller, that in no branch of his business,
atUiv tracts of pop\dar dev,)'iou, were so many
books as those on the law exported to the plan-
tations. The colonists have now fallen into tlic

way of printing them for their own use. I hear
that they have sold nearly as many of Black-
stone's 'Commentaries' in America as in Eng-
land. General Gage marks out this disposition
V3ry particularly in a letter on your table. He
states, that all the people in his government are
lawyers, or smatt^rcrs in law,— and that in Bos-

ton they liave been enabled, by successful chi-

cane, wholly to evade many parts of one of

your capital penal constitutions. . . . The last

cause of thisdisobodient spirit in the colonies is

hardly less powerlul than the rest, as it Is not
merely moral, but laid deep in the natural con-
stitution of things. Three thousand ndles of
ocean lie between you and them. No contri-

vance can prevent tlio effect of this distance In

weakening government. Seas roll, and months
pa.ss, between the order and the execution ; and
the want of a speedy explanation of a single
point is enough to defeat an whole system. . . .

Then, Sir, from these six capital sources, of
descent, of form of government, of religion In

the nortlieni provinces, of manners in the south-
ern, of education, of the remoteness of situation

from the first mover of government,— from
all these causes a fierce s))irit of liberty has
grown up. It has grown with the growth of
the peo)ile in your colonies, and increased with
the increase of their wcaltli: a spirit, that, un-
happily meeting with an exercise of power in

England, which, however lawful, is not recon-

cilable to any ideas of liberty, much less with
theirs, has kindled thio tlamr; that is ready to

consume us. . . . The question is not, whether
their spirit deservjs praise or blame,— what, in

the name of God, sliall we do with it? You
have before you tlio object, such as It is,— with
all its glories, with all Its imperfections on its

head. You see tlie magnitude, the importance,
the temper, the liaMts, the disorders. By ull

these considerations we are strongly urged to

determine something concerning it. we are
called upon to fix some rule and line for our '

future conduct, which may give a little stability

to our politics, and prevent the return of such
unhappy deliberations as the prjsent. ... It

should seem, to my way of conceiving such
matters, that there is a very wide difference, in

reason and policy, between the mode of proceed-
ing on the ircgular conduct of scattered indi-

viduals, or even of bands of men, who disturb
order within the state, and the civil dissensions
which may, from time to time, on great ques-
tions, agitate the several communities which
compose a great empire. It looks to me to be
narrow and pedantic to apply the ordinary
ideas of criminal justice to this great public con-
test. I do not know the method of cirawing up
an indictment against an whole people. ... I

am not ripe to pass sentence on the gravest pub-
lic bodies. Intrusted with magistracies of greot
authority and dignity, and charged with the
safety of their fellow-citizens, upon the very
.same title that I am. I really think that for
wise men this is not judicious, for sober men not
decent, for minds tinctured with humanity not
mild and merciful."

In the closing part of his speech, Mr. Burke
introduced successively and commented upon the
following propositions, or resolutions, which
formed in their ent'rety his plan of conciliation.

At the end of his speaking they were rejected by
a vote of 370 against 78

:

" That the colonies and plantations of Great
Britain in North America, consisting of 14
separate governments, and containing two mil-
lions and upwards of fcec inhabitants, have not
had the liberty and privilege of electing and
sending any knights and burgesses, or others, to
represent them in the high court of Parliament.
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That tlio said colonies and plantations have

been made liable to, and bouniieii by, several

subsidies, payments, rates, and taxes, ifivcn and

granted by Purllamcnt, though the said colonies

atul plantations liave not their knights and bur-

gesses in the said high court of Parliament, of

their own election, to represent the condition of

their country ; by lack whereof they have been

oftentimes touched and grieved by subsidies,

jiveu, granted, and assented to, iu tlie said court,

n a manner prejudicial to tno common wealth,

(luietiicss, rest, and peace of the subjects inhab-

iting within the same.
Tliat, from tlie distance of the said colonies,

and from other circumstances, no metho<l hath
hitherto been devised for procuring a representa-

tion in Parliament for the said colonies.

That each of tlie said colonies hath within itself

i\ l)ody, chosen, in part or in tlio whole, by the

trcemen, freeiiolders, or other free Inhabitants

thereof, commonly called the General Assembly,
or General Court, with powers legally to raise,

levy, and assess, according to the several usages
of such colonies, duties and taxes towards defray -

iug all .:orta of public services.

Tliat the said general assemblies, general

courts, or other bodies legally qualified as afore-

said, liave at sundry times freely granted peveral

large subsidies and jjublic aids for his Majesty's
service, according to their abilities, when rc-

ijuired thereto by letter from one of his Majesty's
principal .Secretaries of State; and tluit their

riglit to grant the same, and their cheerfulness
and sullltiency in the said grants, have been at

SUP ;ry times acknowledged by Parliament.
That it hatli been found by experience, Uiat

ihe manner of granting tlie said supplies and aids

by the .siud gein;nil assemblies hatli been more
agrfeable to the inhabitants of said colonies, and
more beneficial and conducive to the public ser-

vice, tlian the mode of giving and granting aids

and subsidies iu Parliameut, to be raised ami paid
in the said colonics.

That it may be proper to repeal an act, made
in the 7th year of the reign of his present Jlajes-

ty, intituled, ' An act for granting certain duties
in t'le British colonies and plantations in Ameri-
ca; for allowing a drawback of the duties of
customs, upon the exportation from this king-
dom, of coffee and cocoa-nuts, of the produce of
tlie said colonies or plantations; for discontinu-
ing the drawbacks payable on China earthen
ware exported to America; and for more effect-

ually preventing the clandestine running of goods
in tlie said colonies and plantations.'

That it may be proper to repeal an act, made
iu the 14th year of the reign or his present Maj-
esty, intituled, 'An act to discontinue, in such
manner and for such time as are therein men-
tioned, the lauding and discharging, lading or
shipping, of goods, wares, and merchandise, at
the town and within the harbor of Boston, in the
province of Massachusetts Bay, in North America.'
That it maj' be proper to repeal an act, made

iu the 14th year of the reign of his present Maj-
esty, intituled, ' An act for the impartial ad-
ministration of justice, in the cases of persons
questioned for any acta done by them, iu the ex-
ecution of the law, or for the suppression of riots
and tumults, in the province of the Massachusetts
Bay, in New England.

'

That it may be proper to repeal an act, mado
iu the 14th year of the reign of his present Maj-
"-'
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esty, intituled, ' An act for the better regulating

tlie government of the province of the Massachu-
setts Hay, in New England.'

Tliat it may be proper to explain and amend
an act, made in tlie JJ.'ith year of the reigii of

King Henry VIII., intituled, 'An act for the

trial of treasons committed out of the king's

dominions.'
That, fron ''ic time wheu the general assem-

bly, or , court, of any colony or pl'.intation

in North i. .icrica, shall have aiipointed, by act

of as.sembly duly conlirmed, a settled salary to

the otllces of the chief justice and other judgesof
tlie superior courts, it may be proper that the said

chief justice and other judges of the superior
courts of such colony shall hold his ami tlieir

ofilce and otllces during tlieir good behaviour,
ami shall not be removed therefrom, but when
the said removal shall be adjudged by his Maj-
esty in council, upon a hearing on complaint
from the general assembly, or ou a complaint
from tlie governor, or the council, or the house
of representatives, .severally, of the colony iu

wliich the said chief justice and other Judges
liave exercised tlie said olUces.

Tliat it may be proper to regulate the courts

of admiralty or vice-admiralty, autliori/.ed by
the 15th chapter of the 4th George III., iu such
a manner as to make the same more commodious
to those who sue or are sued in tlie said courts;

and to provide for tlio more decent maintenauco
of the judges of the same."—Edmund Burke,
Works, r. 3.

Also ij« : T. MacKnight, Life and Times of
Edmund Burke, ch. 21 (n. 2),—J. Adolphus, Hist,

of Emjland, lieir/n of Geo. III., ch. 2.") (v. 3).

A, b. 1775 (January—April).—Aims at inde-

pendence disclaimed.—"
'I'lie denial that inde-

pendence was the final object, was constant and
general. To obtain concessions and to preserve

the connection with England was attlrmed every-
where; and John Adams, after the peace, went
farther tliau thiii, for he said :

—
' Tlicre was not

a moment during the Uevolution, when I would
I'.ot have given everything I possessed for a res-

toration to the state of things before the contest

began, provided we could have had a sulUeient

security for its continuance.' If Mr. Adams be
regarded as expressing tlie sentiments of tho

Whigs, uliey were willing to remain Colonists,

provided tliey could have had tlieir riglits

secured to them; while the Tories were con-

tented thus to continue, without such security.

Such, as it appears to me, was the only d'ffereuce

between the two parties prior to hostilities. . . .

Franklin's testimony, a few days before the

affair at Lexington, was, that he had ' more than
once travelled almost from one end of the con-

tinent to the other, and kept a variety of com-
pany, eating, drinking, ami conversing with them
freely, [and] never laid heard from any person,

drunk or sober, the least expression of a wish
for a separation, or a hint that such a thing
would be advantageous to America.' Mr. Jay is

quite as explicit. ' During the course of my
life,' said he, 'and until the second petition of

Congress in 1773, I never did hear an American
of any class, or of any description, express a
wish for the independence of the Colonies. '

' It

has always been, and still is, my opinion and be-

lief, that our country was prompted and im-
jielled to independence by necessity, and not by
choice. ' Mr. Jellcrsou atlirmed, ' Wliat, east-
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ward of New York, iniRlit Imvo been the dispo-

•Itlonii townnlH KiikIhi"! before flio ronimeme-

liieiit of lioHlllilicH. I know not; but before tbiit

I never bearil ii wbUperof ii (liK|)<>sillou to sepiir-

Bte fnnii (Jreiit Urltaln; ami after that its pim-

glbilltv waH coiiteiiiplateil witli alllictlon bv all.'

Wushliigtou, in 1774, fully sustains tlies<! ifeclur-

alloirs, and, in the ' I''airtax County Uesolves."

it was eoniplained tbat 'malevolent falselioods

'

were propagated by the ndnistry to ])rejudiee

the ndnd of the Ung: • i)arti;ndarly that there is

on iMieiilion in thi^ Anierieiin Colonies to set up
for independent Stiiti'S.' Mr. Madison was not

in |)ublle life until May, f77«, but he .says, ' It

liiis always been my impression, tbat a ret!stab-

lishment of the Colonial relations to tlie parent

eoiaitry, as they were previous to tliu eontro-

versy, was the real objeet of every class of the

people, till the despair of obtaining it,' itc. . . .

The only v.ay to dispose of testimony like tliis,

is to impeaeb the per.sons who have given it."-

L. 8ubine, IJinyniji/iiciil SKttcfuH of LoyalistH of
the Am. licv., r. 1, jiji. 04-ti(i.

A. D. 1775 (January— September).— Revo-
lution in South Carolina. See South Caiio-

I.ina; a. 1). 177r).

A. D. 1775 (April).— The Begjinnine of the
War of the American Revolution.—Lexing-
ton.—Concord.—"On April 19, 1775, the com-
mittees of safety could only count up twelve
flehi-pieccs in Mussaciiusetts; and there had been
collected in that colony 31,549 flre-anus, P 441
pounds of powder, 22,101 pounds of ball,

144,n99 flints, 10,108 bayonets, 11,./70 pouches,
15,()00 canteens. There were also 17,000 pounds
of suit fish, 35,000 pounds of rice, with large

auantities of beef and pork. Viewed as an evi-

ence of the forethought of tlic colonists, these
statistics arc remarkable; but there was some-
thing heroic and indeed almost pathetic iu the
project of going to war willi the British govern-
ment on the strength of twelve flcul-pieees and
seventeen thousand i)ounds of salt flsh. Yet
when, on the night of the 18th of -Vpril, 1775,

Paul Kevere rode beneath tlie briglit niounliglit

through Lexington to Concord, with Dawes and
Prescott for comrades, lie was carrying the signal
for the independence of a nation. lie had seen
across the Charles Uivcr the two lights from tlie

clmrclisteeple in Boston winch were to show
that a British force was going out to seize the
patriotic supplies at Concord; lie had warned
Hancock and Adams at He v. .Jonas Clark's par-
sonage in Lexington, and had rejected Sergeant
Jlonroe's caution .igainst unnecessary noise, witli

the rejoinder, 'You'll have noise enough here
before long— the regulars are coming out.' As
he galloped on his way the regulars were ad-
vancing with stealy step behind liim. soon
warned of their own danger by alarm-liells and
Bignalguns. When Revere was captured by
some British officers wlio happclied to be near
Concord, Colonel Smith, the coniinandcr of tlie

expedition, had already halted, ordered Pitcai- .i

forward, and sent back prudently for reinforce-
ments. It was a night of terror to all tUo neigh-
boring Middlesex towns, for iio one knew wliat
excesses the angry British troops might oommit
on tlieir return march. The best picture wo
have of this alarm is iu the narrative of a Cam-
bridge woman, Mre. Hannah Winthrop, describ-
ing 'the liorrors of that midnight cry,' as she
calls it. The womca of that town were roused

by the beat of <Iriiins and ringing of bells; they

hastily gathered their eliildreii together and tied

to the outlying farmliou.ses; seventy or eighty

of tliem were at Fresh Pond, within hearing of

the guns at -Menotomy, now Arlington. Tlio

next day their liusbands bade them llee to Ando-
ver, whither the eollegu nroperty liad been sent,

and thither they went, alternately walking and
riding, over llelds where the bodies of tlie slain

lay unburied. Before 5 A. Jil. on April 10. 1775,

the British troops had readied Lexington Orecu,
where thirtyeight men, under Captain I'arker,

stood up before^ six liundied or eight hundred to

be shot at, their captnin saving, 'Don't tiro un-

less you are llred on ; but if tlicy want a war let

it liegiu here.' It began there; they were flied

upon; they llred rather ineirectually iu return,

while seven were killed and nine wounded. The
rest, after retreating, reformed and pursued the

British towards Concord, capturing seven strag-

glers— the first prisoners taken in the war.

Then followed the light at Concord, where four

hundred and fifty Americans, instead of thirty-

eight, were rallied to meet the British. The
fighting took place between two delachnients at

the North Bridge, where 'once the embattled
farmers stood. And fired the shot heard round
the world.' 'Tliere the AniLricau captain, Lsaac

Davis, was killed at the first shot— he who had
said, when his company was placed at the head
of the little co' imn, ' I liaven't a iiian that is

afraid to go.' He fell and Major Butlrick gave
the order, ' Fire ! for God's sake fire I ' in return.

Tlie Britisli detachment retreated iu disorder,

but tlieir main body was too strong to be at-

tacked, so they disabled a few cannon, destroyed
some barrels of Hour, cut down the liberty-pole,

set fire to the courthouse and then began their

return march. It ended in a lliglit; they were
exposed to a constant guerilla fire; minute-men
flocked behind every tree and house; and only
the foiesightof Colonel Smith iu sending for re-

inforcements had averted a surrender. At 2
P. 31., near Lexington, Percy with his troops
met the returning fugitives, and formed a liollow

square, into which they ran and threw them-
selves on the ground exliausted. Tlien Percy in

turn fell back. Militia still came pouring in

from Dorchester, Milton, Dedham, as well as

the nearer towns. A company from Dauvers
marched sixteen miles in four liours. The
Americans lost ninety-three in killed, wounded
and missing that day ; tlie British, two hundred
and seventy-three. But the important result

was that every American colony now recognized
that war liad begun."—T. \V. lligginson, Jlistvry

of the United State* of America, eh. 10.

Also in : U. Frotliingliam, lliit. of the Siege of
Boston, ch. 3.—E. H. Goss, Life of Piiul Reeere,
i\ 1, ch. 7.—J. L. Watson, Paul Ileceir's Signal
(.Vusa. IIi.it. Soc. Proceedings, Xov. 1870).— P.

Force, ed. Am. Archie- series 4, v, 2. — E.

Phinney, Iliat. of Battle at Lexington.—C. Hud-
son, lliat. of Lexington, ch. 0-8.

A. D. 1775 (April).— The first Provincial
Convention in New York. See New Y'onK:
A. D. 1775 (AruiL).
A. D. 177s (April—May).—The siep;e of Bos-

ton begun.—"lieinforcements of foreign troops
and supplies were constantly arriving iu Boston.
Howe, Clinton, and Burgoyne came, as generals,
on the 25th of May. Bitterness, ridicule, and
boasting, with all the irritating taunts of a mer-
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ccnnry soldiery, I'vi freely p .urcd on tho

piitriots uml on t ) . ilxi'U multitude ' whioli

coniposol tlie f,y:xxi\ of tlic.i iirniy yet to lie. Tliu

Urilisli forces Imd cooped tlieniseive-s up in Ilo8-

f in, aii<i llio provincials deteriuincd tliiit tliey

should remain there, with no nUMle of exit suve

by the sen. The pear-shaped peninsula, hung to

the niJiiidand only by the stem called the ' Ncek,"

over which tlie tide-waters sometimes wnslied,

was cquallj an Inconvenient po.sition for crowd-

ing regimeuls in war-like array, and a conve-

nient one for the extemporized army which was
about to beleai,'uer them there. . . . The town
of Charlestown, whicli lay under the enemy's
guns, hud contained a population of between two
and tliree thousand. The inierrupthm of all tho

employments of i)euce, and the proximity of

d;uiger, had brought ])overty and sulfering upon
the people. They liad bt on steadily leaving the

town, with such of their elTeets as they could

carry with them. It jin /ed to bo well f T them
that tliey had acted upoi the warning. K would
seem that there were less than 200 of its inhabi-

tiuits remaining in it nt tho time of tlie battle,

when tjie flames kindled by the enemy and
bombs from a battery on Copp's Hill laid it in

ashes. On the third day after tlie affair at Con-
cord, the Provincial Congress again assembled,

voted to raise at once 13,000 men, to rally at

Cambridge and the neighborlioi d, and asked

aid from the other provinces, to "hich Connecti-

cut, Uliode Island, an J New Hampshire re-

sponded. The forts, mag. .zincs, and arsenals,

such as they then were, were secured for the

country. ... Of the 16,000 men then gathered,

by the cry of war, at Cambridge and .'ioxbury,

all virtually, but not by formal iuvestuKt t, under
the eonunand of General Ward, nearly 10,000 be-

longed to iMassachusetts, and the remainder to

New Hampshire, Uhode Island, andCoimecticut.
They have been designated since, at various

times and by different writers, under the extreme
contrast of terms, as an ' organized army, ' and a
'mob.' Either of these terms would be equally
inappropriate. . . . Our troops were ' mnmte-
meii ' extemporized into fragmentary companies
and skeleton regiments. The olllcers, chosen on
the village-green or in its public-house, paying
for tlie honor by a treat, or perhaps 'icause they
kept the premises where the treat could be most
conveniently furnished, were not commissioned
or ranked as the leaders of an army for campaign
service. The yeomen of town and village had
not come together at the summons of a com-
mander-in-chief through adjutant, herahl, or ad-
vertisement. They came unbidden, at an alarm
from the bell on their meeting-house, or from a
post-rider, or from the telegrams tninsniitted by
tongue and ear. . . . And for the most part they
Were as free to go away as they had been to
come. They were enlisted after a fashion, some
prime conditions of which were their own con-
venience or pleasure. . . . Such of them as came
from the seaboard might bring with them old
sails for tents, while the midsummer days made
it scarcely a hardfhip to nianj to have only the
heavens for a roof. Generally their towns were
expected to keep them supplied with food. . . .

The forces then mustered at Camoridge as a cen-
tral camp, and, stretching from the left at Chel-
sea almost round to Dorchester on the right, for
nearly three quarters of a circle, were Indeed not
organized, nor yet had they any characteristic of

n mere mob. Thoy combined In fact four Indo-

pendent armies, united In resistance to n foreign

enemy. . . . Kacli of the Provinces lir.d niised,

commissioned, and assunu'd the supply of lt«

respective forces, holding them subject to their

sevuml orders. After the biilllc in Charlestown,
the C.nnmittee of War in Conuccticul ordered
their generals, Spencer anil Putnam, while they
\veie on the territory of this I'rovinci', to regard
General Ward as tho commaiKlerin-cliief, and
s ggested to Uluxle I.sland and New Ilampshiro
to issue the siinie instruetions to their soldiers.

. . Oenend Artemas Ward was a conscientioua
and judicious patriot. In the French war he
had earned some military experii'uce and fame.
. . . On October 'J7, 1774, tlie Provincial Con-
gress, ui wliieli be was a delegate, appointed
him ;' general olllcer, and on May 10 following,
Commamler-in-chitf. As such he served at Cam-
bri"'{e till the arrival of Washington. On tlio

very day of the bi.ttle in (Miarlestown, when tho
great chieftain was selected for Ills liigh service.

Ward was chosen by the C'ontiueutal Congress
as its first major-general. Though he was only
in Ills 48th year when be was burdened with tho
responsibility of the opening warfare, his body
was intirm from ilisease and exposure. Lieu-
tenant-General Thomas, two years the senior of
Ward, was .second in command. . . . General
Israel Putnam preceded his Connecticut troops
in hurrying to the scene of war on the news of
the affair at Lexington and Concord. His men
soon followed him, with like enthusiasm. The
New Hampshire troops, on their arrival at Bed-
ford, made choice of Colonel .lohii Stark as their

leader. Colonel Nathaniel Greene commanded
a regiment from Uliode Islam 1. ... A few ilays

after the affair at Lexington, when virtually tho

siege began, General Gage, the Uritish com-
mander, at the solicitation of some of the leading
citizens assembled in Faneuil Hall, had, by a
mutual understarding, entered into an agree-

ment that such ot the inhabitants as wished to

depart from the town shcnild be at liberty to do
so, if they would leave their arms beliind tlieiu

and covenant not to engage in any hostility

against his army. Tho agreement was availed

of by many of the suffering and frightened
people. . . . But the original freedom and ful-

ness of this understanding, on the p irt of General
Gage, were soon reduced by a very strict exami'i

atiou of those who sought to go out of the \.o\iv',

and by a rigid search of the effects which they
wished to take with them. . . . Several of the

inhabitants remained in it from different motives:
some as devoted loyalists; some as timid iieu-

trols ; some as spies, to watch each hostile move-
ment and to communicate it to their friends out-

side. . . . After hostilities commenced. General
Gage, of course, regarded the citizens as alike

prisoners, either in the some sense in which ho
was himself under restraint, or as abettors of

those who were his enemies. . . . The popula-
tion of the town, independent of the military,

was then about 18,000. To all those who were
not in sympathy with them the British behaved
in an insulting and exasperating manner. . . .

To show, as members of the Englisli Church
establishment, their contempt of congregational
places of worship, they removed the pews and
pulpit from the Old South meeting-houise, and,
covering the floor with earth, they converted It

into a riding-school for Burgoyue's squadron of
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cavftlry. The two cnntcrn galleries were allowed

to rciimin, one fur spcclalors. the other for a

Ihiiior Hhop, whlli' llif lire In the stove wiw oe-

Cttnloiially kliKllrd l)V Umkn and paiiiphlcfs from

the llbmry of ii fnrnier iMiHtor, Dr. I'riiice, which

werc! In a room 111 the tower. ... At the time

of the KklriiilHlicsat LexiiiKtoii and Coiieord there

weri' about 4.(HtO llrlti.sh tnxipH in Hoston and at

the CMtlo. The number was IncreiiBed to more

Uian 10, 000 iM'foru the lutlon In Clmrlestowu."—

O. E. ElIU, Jli't. of the lltittU of Bunker's Jlill,

pp. 4-20.

Ai.Ho '.n: H. Frothlngham, Ifist. of the Siege of

fionlon, ch. 3.— (ieorge Washington, Writingt, ed.

by II'. C. Fortl. i: a.—.Jos. Ueeil, i.ife anil Cor.,

V. 1.—C. Sledman [Kngllsh], Jliat. of the Am.
Wir, r. 1, rh. I (iiiil r>.

A. D. i775(April—June).—The spreading of

revolt.—Al' the colonies in line with New
England.— " (»n Hie 'iM of April, the day after

the (li».solullon of the proviiieial Congress of

New York, the news from Lexington burst upon
the city. Tlioiigh it was Sunday, the inhabi-

tants speedily unloaded two sUiops which lay at

the wharfs, laden with Hour and H..pplles for the

Hritish at Hoston. of the value of 1:80,000. . . .

The royal government lay hopelessly prostrate.

Isaac tivura concerted with John Lamb to stop

all vessels going to Quebec, Newfoundland,
Georgia, or lioston, where Hritish authority was
still supreme. The people shut up the custom-
house, and the merchants whose vessels were
cleaved out dared not let them sail. In the fol-

lowing days tlie military stores of the city of

New York were secured, and volunteer cora-

])nnie8 paraded In the streets. . . . Ou the Ist

of Mav the people, at the usual places of elec-

tion, cliose for the city and county a new geuenil

committee of one hundred, who ' resolveil in the

most exjilicit maimer to stand or fall with the

liberty of the continent.' All ports of the colony
were summoned to send delegates to a provincial

convention, to whicli tlie city aud county of

New Y'ork deputed one-aud-tweuty as their rep-

resentatives. ... On the 2d of May the New
Jersey committee of correspondence called a
lirovlncial corgress fcr the 2iid at Trenton. To
anticipate its intluence, the governor convened
the legular a?sembly eight days earlier at Bur-
lington, and laid before them the project of Lord
North [adopted by the British parliament In

February, offering to each colony freedom from
taxation on its making satisfactory provision for

the general defense a'ld for support of go ii-

ment]. The assembly could see in the pro; si-

tion no aveuue to reconciliation, aud declared
their intention to ' abide by the united voice of
the continental congress.' Such, too, was the
spirit of Pennsylvania. ' Let us not have it said

of I'hiliuleliiliia tliat she passed noble resolutions

aud neglected them,' were the words of Mitllin,

youngest of the orators who on the 25th of
April addressed the town-meeting called in that
city on receiving tlie news from Lexington.
Thousands wercpreser*. and agreed 'to associate
for the purpose of deituding with arms their
lives, their property, and liberty.' Thomas
Paine from that day ' rejected the sullen Pharaoh
of the British throne forever.'. . . In Philodel-
phia, thirty companies, with 50 to 100 in each,
daily practiced the manual exercise of the mus-
ket. One of them was raised from the Quakers.
. . . The Penusylvouia assembly, which met on

the flrst day of May, rejticting the overtures of

the governor, 'could form no prospect of lasting

advautages for I'ennHylvaniabut from a conimu-
nieaticm of rights and property with the other

colonies.'. . . On the i^th Franklin arrived, after

a voyage over the smoothest seas, and the next
morning was uuiinimoimly elected a deputy to

the congress. ... In Maryland, at the re(|uest

of the cohmels of mllltia, Eden, at Annapolis,
gave up the arms and aniniunition of the prov-

nice to the freemen of the county. Pleased with
his concession, the provincial convention dis-

tinguished itself by its moderation; and its dele-

gates to congress determined to labor for a
reconciliation. In Virginia [where. In the night
of April 20th, Governor Dunmore had carried off

the " unpowder stored in the colony's magazine ut

Wllllumsburg, and where, as a conse(|ueuce, the

excited people were already in arms, though no
further action had yet been t4iken], on the 2d
of May, at the cry from Lexington, tlie indepen-
dent comi)any of Hanover and its county comndt-
tee were called together by Patrick Henry. The
sohliers, most of tliem young men, elected him
their chief, and nuirched for Wiiliamsluirg, on
the way greatly increasing in numbers. Alarmed
by the 'insurrections,' Dunmore convened the
council, and in a proclamation of the iid pre-

tended that he had removed the ammunition,
lest it should be seized by slaves. Jlessage after

message could ^lot arrest the march or change
the jmrpose of Henry. ... At sunrise on the
4th the governor's messenger met Henry at New
Kent, and, as a compensation for the t'unpi.,»der

taken out of the magazine, paid him kSHO, for

which he was to account to the convention of
Virginia. The sum was found to be more than
the value of the jjowdcr, and the next Virginia
convention directed the excess to be paid back.
. . . In twelve or thirteen daye the message
from Lexington was borne to Newberu, In North
Carolina, where it ' wrought a great change.'
The governor, in his panic, ordered the cannon
in tlib town to be dismounted ; and, after a re-

monstrance made in tlie name of the inliabit4ints

by Abner Nash, ' the oracle of their committee
aud a principal ])romoter of sedition,' he shipped
his wife to Now York and lied to Fort Johnston,
where a sloop-of-war had its station. In South
Carolina, Charles Pinckney, on learning the in-

flexibility of parliament, using power intrusted
to him by the provincial congress, appointed a
committee of Qve to place the colony in a state
of defence; on the 21st of April, the very night
after their organization, men of Charleston, with-
out disguise, under their direction, seized all the
powder in the public magazines, aud removed
800 stand of arms aud other military stores from
the royal arsenal. The tidings from Lexington
induced the general committee to hasten the
meeting of tlie provincial congress, whose mem-
bers, on the 2d of June, Henry Laurens being
their president, associated themselves fordefence
against every foe; ' ready to satriflce their lives

and fortunes to secure her freedom and safety.'
They resolved to raise two regiments of infantry
and a regiment of rangers. . . . ' The people of
Charleston are as mad as they are here in Boston,'
was the testimony of Gage. The skirmish at
Lexington became known in Savannah on the
10th of May, and adi'ed Georgia to the union.
At that time she had about 17,000 white inhabi-
tants and 15,000 Africaus. Uer militia was not
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less than 8,000. Ilor frontier, which pxtcndtd

from A>igU8tft to St. Mftry'§, wns threntcii 'il by

the (/'reoks, with 4, IHM) warriors; tliu Chlcknsiis,

with 'I.W; tlio Chcrokcps. with 3,Ui/J; iliu f'lioc-

tm. with 3.50(). Hut (lniij,'t'r could mt ii aku her

ncopli! Iicsltiite. Oh the night of the lllu, Nntilo

Wiinlicrh'y .loiicH, .JoHcph HiiborHlmni, Kilwiird

Tdfalr, niid others, lirokn open the king's niiigii-

".iiic In the ciwtern purl of the city, and took

from it over BOO pounds nf powder. To tlie

Boston wnndcrers they sent 03 barrels of rico nnd

£132 In specie; nnd they kept the king's birth-

day by raising a llbertypole."— O. Bancroft,

///*<. of the U. S. {Author's luit reoifion), v, 4, eh.

11.

Also in: T. Jones, UM. of K T. (hiring the

Kcwlutioii, V. 1, eh. 2.—AV. AVIrt, Life of Patrick

Ilenrji, Beet. 5.—\V. B. Stevens, lli»t. of Georgia,

bic. 4, ch. 1 (r. Z).—l'roeeeditig» of N. T. Pro-

nneiiil (hngrenit (N. Y. State Archives, v. 1).—

W. H. Egle, Hist, of Venn., eh. 8.

A. D. 177s (May).—The surprisingr of Ti-
conderoga and Crown Point.

—
" Early in the

year ITT.'i, as soon as It was made manifest by the

attitude assumed on tiie part of the BrI'ish gov-

ernment against the colonics, and by the con-

duct of General Ong<! in Boston, that open hos-

tilities must inevitably commence In a short

time, it began to be secretly whispered among
the principal politicians in New England that

the capture of TIconderoga was an object de-

manding tlie llrst attention. In tlie month of

March, Samuel Adams and Dr. Joseph Warren,
as members of the Commltteo of Corrospondc'icc

in Boston, sent nn agent privately Into Canada,
on a political mission, with instructions to ascer-

tain the feelings of the people there In regard to

the ajiproachlng contest, and to make such re-

ports as his observations sliould warrant. . . .

This agent sent back intelligence from Montreal,

and among other things ;idvlsed, that by all

means tlio garrison of Ticonderoga should be
seized as quickly as possible after the breaking
out of hostilities, ad<!ing that the people of the

New Hampshire Grants had already agreed to

undertake the task, and that they were the most
proper persons to be employed in it. This liint

was given tlireo weeks anterior to the battle of
Lexington, and how far it Inlluenced future de-

signs may not bo known ; but it Is certain that,

ciglit days after tliat evciit, several gentlemen at

that time attending tlie Assembly In Hartford,
Connecticut, concerted a plan for surprising Ti-

conderoga and seizing the cannon In that for-

tress, for the use of the army then marching from
all qtiarters to the environs of Boston."—J.

Sparks, lAfe of Ethan Allen {FAbrary of Am.
Biog., V. 1), p. 370.—Tlie gentlemen above men-
tioned "borrowed of the Connecticut Treasury
some 1,800 dollars, and enlisted Mott and Phelps
of Hartford, and Blagden of Salisbury, to beat
up recruits. With these they went northward,
and at Pittsfleld got the co-operation of Cap-
tains Easton and Brown. No time was to be
lost, and they pushed on with some forty men to
find that Vermont giant, Ethan Allen, at Ben-
nington. Allen at once agreed to go ; he sought
out Seth Warner, and roused the ' Green Moun-
tain Boys,' who were mostly Connecticut and
Massachusetts men ; so that, in a few days, there
gathered at Castleton (7th of May, 1775) two
hundred and seventy strong men. Allen was
their first leader, Easton second, and Warner

thinl. Tholr larger body wns 'o croia tlio Lake
In boats fn)ni Sliorehain, and surprise 'Tv.'
Captain Herrick, with thirty men, was to seize

the pa*^.* of Skenesborough (no\<- WhiU'hall) at
the head of the Lake, and Ca| '.>m Douglass waa
to search for and seize all boats and liatteaiix.

While these things were In pron;ress, tlie ambi-
tious, active, and clariiig lleniMlict Arnold heard
of this expedition, and at once got leave from
the Committee of Safety at Camhrldgo, to lead
It. He rode post liaste through .MasMachusetts
to raise men, and, with a single follower, reached
Castleton, and claimed the command. These
rough cubs of the forest eoulil not well iinder-

Mtand wliy he should lead them, for had they not
Allen, and Warner, and Kaston. anil I'lielps, and
BIggelow, and others'/ But they consented that
he should join Allen as an eiiual; and so for-

war(i they went. On the 8tli of .May Captain
Noah Pheli)s, disguised with rough farmer
"lohcs, antl a long beard, blundered Into the
fort at Ticonderoga, ])reteii(iing he wanted to bo
sliaved. He fouinl the gates open, and disci-

pline loose; for no teiegrapii hail carried tlio

Lexington news to them, nor had the winds
wafted the smell of blood, or the sounds of mus-
kets there. When the darkni'ss was deepest, on
the night of the 9th, Allen and Arnold, with 88
men, pulled across the Lake, landed near tlio

fort, and tlicn sent back the boats for Warner
and his men. Tliey had a boy, Nathan Benian,
for a guide, and were full of courage. Allen
forme '. his men, made them a little speech, and
all was ready, when the question arose as to who
should have the honor of entering tiio fort llrst.

The iiisptito was warm between Arnold and
Allc:., but was finally quieted ; and, side by side,

at daylight, they rushed through tlio gate of the
fort, defended onlj' by sleeping men. The senti-

nel snapped his musket, and ran, giving tlie alarm

;

the garrison hastily turned out, to find tliemselves

in tlio face of superior numbers. Allen sought
and found the Commander's lud-room, and wiien
Captain Delaplace waked, he saw any thing but
an Angel of Mercy with white wings. Dela-
place opened the door, with trowsers in hand,
and there the great gaunt Ethan stoexl, with a
drawn sword in ids iiand. ' Surrender I ' said

Ethan. 'To you?' asked Delaplace. 'Yes, to

mc, Ethan Allen. '
' By whose authority ?

' asked
Laplace. Ethan was growing impatient, and
raising his voice, and waving his sword, he said

:

' In the name of the Great Jehovah, and of

the Continental Congress, by God I ' Dela-

place little comprehended tlie words, but sur-

rendered at once. Thus, on the morning of

10th of. Jlay, the strong fortress of Ticonderoga
was taken by the border-men, and with It 44
prisoners, 120 iron cannon, with swivels, mus-
kets, balls, and some powder, without the loss of

a single man. The surprise was planned and
poid for by Connecticut, and was led by Allen,

a Connccticut-born man, but was carried out by
the 'Green Mountain Boys.' Skenesborough
(Whitehall) was surprised and seized, while
Major Skene was out shooting. Arnold at onco
manned a schooner, taken at Skenesborough,
and led an attack against an armed sloop at St.

John's; he took her and the place, and returned
in triumph to meet Allen, who, in batteaux, was
coming to sustain him. Warner led a party
against Crown Point, and took It, with its hun-
dred cannon, and small garrison of 12 men.
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Nowii of thcHip thlnjrn WM nirrlid to tlip ('i)iitl

IH'iitJil Coiixn'im, rciiMcruliliMl ill I'lilliiili'Iplilii,

whlili ••aiisccl iilmiml im tiimli siirprliw^ tlicrc, iih

AllfiiH (Iciiiiitiil «liil to Ciiptalii Di'liipliici', iiiid

ninri ixiiltfttliiii TIkv rKiiiiMtcd tlio ('omiiilt-

U-v» iif Miifi'lv <if Now Viirk iitid Altmriy. to Imvo

nil |ii\ tiiry iimdc of tlic HtorcK, ho llmt llicy

iiiIkIiI I>'' ri'tiiriii'd 'wlicn llic rcHtiinitloii of liiir-

liioMV iM'twccii (Jrciit llrllnlii iiiiil the CoIoiiIi'h'

•h.'ii'ld n'lidir It Hnfi'."— ('. W. KlUolt, The Sew
A'lw'inillM.. r. 'i.rh. |H.

Ai>'MN; J. FIskr, Tlif Am. lien>tiili»n, eh. '\

(p. 1) —W. ('. HrvHiil luid H. H. (lay, Ihipiilar

Hint. '>/(/'< r. S.'. r. !l, eh. 17.

A. D. 1775 (M»y).—The Mecklenburg; Dec-
larfttion. Nc NoiiTil Cauoi.ina: A. D. 177.'5

(May)
A. D. 1775 (May—Auguit). — The Second

Continental Coiif^ress and its worn. — Its

f
lowers, theoretical and actual.- It i oppor-

unity. — Its influenoe.—The New Eui;land
Armv adopted as the " Continental Ar.-ny,"

•nd Washington made Commander-in-ch•il.—
" The sccoiitr Ocriciiil CimnrrHM iiMscmlilcd iit

riillmli'lpliiii (III llir lOih of .Miiv. IVyliin \h\\\-

(lolph WHS iiRiiln cli'clcd lis pri'sldcnt ; liut liciiij;

ol)l[>;i'(l to rclurii, iiiid occupy his pliicr as

speaker of tlic Vlrnliiia Assciiibly, John IIiiii-

cock, of .MiiHsiiclmsclts, was elevated to the clialr.

. . . Many of tliosu most, activu in viiidicatniff

colonial rl(;lits, and Waaliinglon itmonR the nuni-

licr, Htill liidiilKed the hope of im cveiituikl rccon-

cilii.tioii, while few niilertalned, or, at least,

avowed the idea of complete independence. A
si.'CoikI ' hiiiiilile and dutiful ' petition to the king
was moved, hut met with strong opposition.

John Adams coiid<:mned it as an imbecilo inenS'

tire, calculated to embarrass the proceedings of

Congress. Ho was for pnmipt ami vigorous ac-

tion. Other members concurred with liim. In-

deed, the measure itself seemed but a mere form,

intended to reconcile tlie half scrupulous; for

8ul)se(iueiitly, when it was carried, t <mgress, in

face of it, went on to assume and exercise the

powers of a sovereign authority. A federal

union was formed, leaving to each colouy the

right of regulating its internal alTairs according
to its own individual constitution, but vesting in

Congress tlie jiower of making peace or war; of

entering into treaties and alliances; of regulating
general commerce; in a word, of legislating on
nil Huth matters as regarded the securitj" and
welfare of the whole community. T'.ie executive
power was to be vested in a council of twelve,
chosen by Congress from among its own mem-
Ix^rs, an(l to hold oflice for a limited time. Such
colonics lis hail not sent delegates *.o Congress
might yet become members of the confederacy
by agreeing to its conditions. Georgia, which
had hitherto hesitated, soon joined the league,
which thus extended U^.n Nova Scotia to
Florida. Ocmgress lost no time in exerci.sing
their fcdemtecl powers. In virtue of thcni, they
ordered the enlistment of troops, the construction
of forts in various parts of the colonies, the pro-
vision of armies, ammunition, and military stores;
while, to defray the expense of these, and other
measures, avowedly of self-defence, they author-
ized the emission 'of notes to tlie amount of
83.000.(K)0, liearing the inscription of 'The
United Colonies'; the faith of the confederacy
being pledged for their redemption. A retalia-
ting decree was passed, prohibiting all supplies of

provisions to the ItrltUh fisheries; and another,

declaring the province of Massacl usetts Hay nb-

solved from its compact willi the crown, by the

violation of its charter; and recoinmeiidliig it to

form an Internal government for itwdf. . . . The
Hituation of the New Kngliind army, actually he-

Hieging Itostoh, became an early and almorliing

coiiHideratlon. It was without iniinilionH of war,
without arms, clothing, or pay; in fiK't, without
legislative countenance or encoiiragenii'iit. Un-
less sanctioned and as8ist<'d by CongreHS. there

was danger of its disHolution. , . . 'I'lio disposi-

tion to uphold the army was general; but
the dilllcult iiueNtion was, who should Iw
(•(unniaiiiler In-chief ? . . The opinion evidently
inclined in favor of WiiHlilngton; yet It was pro-

moted by no clliiue of partlsaiiH or admirere.

More than one or the Virginia delegates, says
Adams, were cool on thn subject of this appoint-

ment. . . . Adams, in his diary, claims tlie credit

of bringing the memlRTS of ('(mgress to a decis-

ion. ... On the l.'ith of June, the army was
regularly adopted by Congress, and the pay of
the commandcrlii-cliief fixed at %TM) a month.
MaiiVMlill clung to the idea, that in all these pro-

ceedings they were merely opposing the mens-
ures of the ministry, and not the authority of the
crown, and thus the army before Boston was
ilcsigniited as the Contiiiental Army, In con-
tradistinction to that under General Gage, which
was culled tlie Ministerial Army. In this

stage of tiio business, ,Mr. Johnson, of Maryland,
rose, and nominatod Washington for the station

of commnnder-inchlef. Tlio election was by
ballot, and was unanimous. It was formally an-
nounced to him by the president, on the follow-

ing day, wlien ho had taken his seat in Congress.
Rising in his place, he brielly expressed his high
(ind grateful sense of the honor cimferred on him,
and Ids sincere devotion to the cause. 'But,'
added he, ' lest some unlucky event should hnp-
1)011 unfavorable to my reputation, I beg it may
1)0 remembered by every gentleman in tlie rtwm,
that I this day <leclare, with thi! utmost sincerity,

I do not think myself equal to the command I

am honored willi. As to pay, I beg leave to

assure the Congress that, as no pecuniary con-
sideration couhl have tempted me to accept this

arduous employment, at the expense of my
domestic case and liappincss, I do not wish to

make any profit on it. I will keep nn exact ac-
count of my expenses. Those, I doubt not, they
will discharge, and that is all I desire.

'

" Four
major-gen 'rals,—Artcmns Ward, Chnrk's Leo,
Philip Schuyler and Israel Putnam,— and eight
brigadier - generals — Seth Pomeroy, liichard

Montgomery, David Wooster, William Heath,
Joseph Spencer, John Thomas, John Sullivan,

and Natlianiel Greene — were appointed. "At
Washington's express request, his old friend.

Major Horatio Gates, then absent at his estate in

Virginia, was appointed adjutant-general, with
the rank of brigadier."—AV. Irving, Life of Wash-
ington, V. 1, ch. 3D.

— " The Congress of 1775 was
not content witli mere expression of opinions.

It took a large view of its powers. It realized

that its efflcicncy depended wholly upon the ac-

ceptance of its acts by the principals of the
different delegations; but, following its judg-
ment as to what the patriotism of the colonics
would approve and sustain, it initiated action of
various kinds, which, from the beginning,
assumed the certainty of adoption by the colo-
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nici, and dorWcd nil It* cneray from the prob-

nlillltyof Hiicli mtllli'iillon. 'Hik CunercM doutit-

leu cxrcodcd the li'ttrr of tliu TnitructionN

rccclvi'd l>y ii i><iriiiiii of itH iiii'iiilipni; hut tlii«

WM not fri'iii liny mlHcoiiccptloiiof tlioHo limtnic-

tlnns, , . . Ill poiiillriUDnt lollii'colonlcM tlii'dlrfc-

tiori wlilili llii'lr iFt(|iiiriill(iMH for rcHlsliiiiri) ought

to lake, the CoiiKri^H no more Jicird upon iiM

iniiiKix ' HUthority to coiiitiiiirHl tlxi colonlcH tliiiii

d(H'N Ihc lookout lit thi! how of th<i Hhip, when lin

report* the (llrcci loll of (liuin<'r to tin.' olUrcr of

tliudi'ck. Tlii'CoiiKrcsauniiucHtl .ly ciijoycil

n prcdtlifo lit tills juiii'luro wlilrli It HiihwMiiU'iitly

loHl. '1 Ml! pcopli', mid even I he provliiciiil con-

vciilloUH, orniHloiiiilly iiddri'HHcd It In ii toni! which
iudlciiti'd thill tlii'y iiiu.'onHclouHly iittrlhiitud toil

powiT which It pliilnlydld not iuimscsh, "—A. W.
Sniiill, T/ii' /li'i/iiiiiini/H of Am. S'<ition<iUty(John»

JltmkinH I'liir. Stiiilieii, Htli (urifii, 1-3) /). 78,

—

"Willi the enrrgv Mid rccklcssin.'KH of ii French
revointluniiry hiHly It iiili^lit hiive hlotted out the

dUtliicllons hctwccii . 'lonlcH, mid estiihllHlii'd a
ceiitriiU/.i'd f;i vcriiiiK'iii, io hv. niodltlcd In tiniu

by clicuiiiati.n"L'». In ''i''t, It took iiohucIi direc-

tion. It began ilH course hy reconimeiidiitloiia

to til now colnnliil governnients; It relied on
tlipin for executive acts; imd, as soon as the new
coIdiiIcs were fairly under way, they sel/cd on
the power of naming and recalling the ilelegates

to the Congress. From tliiit lime the decadence
of the ('(iiigies.s was raplil; the nalloiial Idea be-

cuiiiu dlmiiu'r; and the assertions of complete
goverelniity by the political unlLs became more
pidiiouiiced."—A. .Johnston, The United States:
its llistorji and C'liiistiliilinii, sect. 08-00 (ch. 3).

Ai.HO IN; U. Frothlngliiim, The llite of the

Jleimhlic, eh. 10.— II. von Hoist, Const, and Pol.

Hint, of tlie U. 8., V. 1, ch. 1.— I'. Force, Am.
Air/tiris, r. 2.

A. D. 1775 (June).—End of Royal Govern-
ment in New Hampshire. See New Hamp-
sniiu;; A. I), 177.5-17.0.

A. D. 177s (June).—The end of Royal Gov-
ernment in Virg;inia. See Viuoinia; A. D.
1 77.").

A. D. 1775 (June).—The Battle of Bunker
Hill.— " Urilisli reliiforccnients, under three gen-
erals, II we, Cliiiloii, and Burgoyne, arrived at

Boston 8(Km after the light at Lexington. Qagc
had now about 10,000 men. These occupied the
town of Boston, which lay on a peninsula cover-
ing the middle of the harbor. Around them, on
the liills of the mainland, llicro were about twice
their number of undisciplined and pooiiy-nmied
Americans, wiUiout cannon and almost without
food. .lust north of Boston, another peninsula
ran out into tlie liarbor. On il there were sev-
eral hills, and the Americans determined to seize
and fortify one of them, called Bunker Ilill.

About 1,000 men, under Colonel Prescott, were
sent into tlio peninsula for this on a suitable
night. For some reason, they passed beyond
Bunker Hill, and seized Breeil's Hill, much
closer to Boston. Breed's Hill is now usually
called Bunker Hill, and the Bunker Hill monu-
ment is erected upon it. The American fortiti-

cation was continued silently and swiftly through
the night. In the morning of June 17, 1775, the
British in Boston woke to see a long line of in-
trenchments running across the hill above them,
and an American working-party busily strength-
ening it. For a time, the British frigates in the
harbor kept up a slow and distant Arc, to which

tho working-party paid no attention; but nt nnon
the work wiih stopped, for the British trtHipi

were coming acroiM the harbor in boats. Three
lliousand well armed, uniformed, anil drilled

soldiers, who had never known defeat in ei|ual

tight, landed near Charli'Stown, under Oeneral
Howe. Here they formed at the water-side, and
in a long, steady line began to move upward to

scatter the Li'tOO fiirinerH who were watching
them from thi! tii|) of the hill. From the roots

of the houses in Boston, the rest of the British

army and the townspeople were watching, anx-
ious to see 'wliether the Yankees would fight.'

.Most of the watchers expected to see the iintriilned

soldiers ill til'! fort lln^ a few hasty shots at a
safe distance, and run. The fort held a threat-

ening silence until the attacking column wag
within l.'iO feet. Then, nt the word, came a
sheet of tire from the marksmen wltliin; and,
when the sn ke lifted, part of the British lino

was lying dead or wounded, and the rest wero
retreating hastily down the hill. The British

wvn'. not cowards: tlu^ olllcers re formed the lino

at tho bottom of the hill, and, after setting tiro

to Chnrlestown, again advanced to the attack.

Again tliero was a steady silence in the fort, a
clo.se and deadly Are, and the British line waa
driven down the hill again. The British tlien

moved up the hill for tlii' third time. Tlie pow-
der in the fort was now g<mc, and the garrison
fought for a fe v minutes with gunstocks and
stones against the Britisli bayonets. But such a
struggle was hopeless, and the British gained
the fort. They were too tired to pursue tho

garrison, who escaped to tho mainland."- A.
Johnston, Ifist, of the If. S. for schools, si t.

105-107.—"As soon as Prescott saw tho do-

fence was hopeless, he ordered a retreat, and
friend and foe mingled together as they surged
out of the Tsally-port aniTd the clouds of dust
which tho trampling raised, for a scorching
sun had baked the new-turned soil. It was now,
while the confused mass of beings rocked
along down the rear slope of the hill, that War-
ren {who had joined tho defending force that

morning as a volunteer] fell, shot through the

head. No ono among the Americans knew cer-

tainly that he was dead, as they left him. . . .

Prescott did not conceal his indignation at not
having been better supported, when he made his

report at Ward's hcad(iuarters. He knew he had
fought well ; but neither he nor his contempo-
raries understood at the time how a physical de-

feat might be a moral victory. Not knowing
this, there was little else than mortiflcatio.i over
the result,— Indeed, on both sides. . . . The
general opinion seems to be that tlie Americans
had about 1,.')00 men engaged at one time, and
that from 3,000 to 4.000 at different times took
some part in it. The British had probably about
the same numbers in all, but were in excess of tho

Americans at all times while engaged. The con-

flict with small arms lasted about ninety min-
utes."— J. Winsor, The Conflict Precipitated

(Narrative and Critical Hist, of Am., v. 0, ch. 3).—" How can wo exaggerate the rclativo impor-
tance of this day's action ? Did it not, in fact,

not only open, but make the contest, dividing
Into two parties not only those determined for

the ministry or for enfranchisement, but also all

timid, hesitating, reluctant neutrals? It was im-
possible after this to avoid taking a side. It

reudered all reconciliation impossible, till it
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hoHld offer Itself In the sliape of Independence.

Itecliooil tliCKatherlnKcrytlmt brought together

our people from tliclr fiirms nnd worksIioi)s, to

Icnrn tlie terrible nrl whidi grows more mercifiil

onl- u) it is more feroeiously, timt is, skilfully,

pufbiicd. The day needs no rhetoric to magnify

ft in our rcvohitionnry nnnnls. When its sun

went down, the provlneiiils hud parted with all

fenr, hesitation, and reluctance. They found

that it was easy to fight. . . . General Gage's

aecount of tlie battle, acknowledging the lo.s.s of

220 killed and 828 wounded, was received in Lon-

don, .luly a.'ith. While the ministry received

Willi dismay Ihls ofllcial intelligence, and kept it

bark from publication, many private letters ac-

companving it in its transit anticipated with ox-

aggeratlons its humiliating details."— G. E.

Ellis, IIM. of the Ditttle o/ Bunker's Hill, pp.
102-105.

Also in : R. Frothingham, Ilkt. of the Siege

of n<)»ton, ch. 4-7.—Tlie same. Life and Times of
Jos.Wiirreii, ch. IC— I. N. Tarbo.\, Life of Israel

Putnam, eh. 7-11.—ll. B. Dawson, Bunker Hill

(Ilintorical Mug.. Jutw.. 1868).—S. A. Drake, His-

toric h\eld» and Matisions of Miildlesef, ch. 3.

—

P. Force, ed., Am. Archiees, series 4, v. 3.—P.

Moore, cd.. Diary of the Am. Rev., v. 1, pp. 97-

103.—B. J. Lossing, Field Book of tlie Am. Ikv.,

V. 1.

A. D, 177s (August— December). — Unsuc-
cessful expedition to Canada.— " The exploits

of Allen and Arnold at Ticonderoga . . . had
Invited further conquests; biit the Continental
Congress hesitated to take any stops which might
seem to carry war acrobs the line till the Ci'.na-

dians had the opportunity of casting in their lot

with their neighbors. On the 1st of Juno, 1775,

Congress had distinctly avowed this purpose of

restraint; and they well needed to be cautious,

for the Canadian French had not forgotten the
bitter aspersions on their religion which Congress
bad, with little compunction, launched upon its

professors, under the irritation of the Quebec
Act. Still their rulers were aliens, and the tra-

ditional hatred of centuries between races is not
easily kept in abeyance. Ethan Allen was more
eager to avail himself of this than Congress was
to nave him ; but tlie march of events converted
the legislators, and the opportunity which Allen
grieved to see lost was not so easily regained
wlien Congress at last authorized the northern
invasion. Arnold and Allen had each aimed to

secure the conunand of such an expedition, the
one by appealing to the Continental Congress,
the other by representations to that of New
York. Allen had also gone in person to Phila-
delphia, and he and his Green Mountain Boys
were not without influence upon Congress, in

their quaint and somewhat rough ways, as tlieir

exuberant patriotism later made the New York
authorities forget their riotous opposition to the
policy which that province had been endeavor-
ing to enforce in the New Hampshire Grants.
Connecticut had already sent forward troops to
Ticonderoga to hold that post till Congress
should decide \ipon some definite action ; and at
the end of .June, 1775, orders reached Schuyler
which he might readily interpret as authorizing
bin,, if^ the Canadians did not object, to advance
upon Canada. lie soon started to assume com-
juand, but speedily found matters unpromis-
ing. The .Johnsons were arming the Indians up
the Mohawk and beyond in a way that boded no

good, and they had entered into compacts with
the British commiuiders in Canada. Arnold bad
l)ceti at Ticonderoga, and had quarrelled with
Hinman, the commander of the Connecticut
troops. Schuyler heard much of the Green
Mountain Boys, but he only knew them as the

lawless people of the Grants, and soon learned

that Allen and AVarner bad themselves set to

(luarrelling. ... In August the news from
Canada began to be alarming. Richard Mont-
gomery, an Irish ofliccr who had some years
before left the army to settle on the Hudson nnd
marry, was now one of the new brigadiers. He
urged Schuyler to advance and anticipate the

movement now said to be intended by Carlelon,

the P^nglish general commanding in Canada. At
this juncture Schuyler got word from Washing-
ton that a coOpcratuig expedition wou! . be dis-

patchcd by way of the Kennebec, which, if

everything went well, might unite with Schuy-
ler's before Ouebec."—.7. Winsor, I'he Conflict

Precipitated (Narr. and Crit. Ilist. of Am., v. 6).

—

The two movements were made, from Ticon-
deroga and from the Kennebec, with results

which will be found related under Canada:
A. D. 1775-1776. " No expedition during the

American Revolution had less elements of per-

manent value than those which were undertaken
against Canada during the year 1775. Great re-

sults were anticipated, but none were realized.

The obstacles were too substantial, and failure

was inevitable. Wonderful endurance and great

physical courage were manifested, and these were
accomjianied by a prodigious amount of faith,

but there was neither ability nor opportunity
fo. works commensurate with the faitli. Cer-

tain Acts of Parliament, known as the Canadian
Acts, were as offensive to Canadians ns other

legislation was to Americans; but the former
were not pressed to the extremity of armed re-

sistance. The people themselves having no
harmony of religious or political views, were
equally divided in language and race. Neither
did the Canadians invite the aid of the colonies.

The hypothesis that Canada would blend her
destiny with that of New England, and would
unite in resistance to the crown, certainly in-

volved some identity of interest as well as of

action. But the characters of the two people
were too unlike to be jnified by simple opposi-
tion to Englisli legislation, and Canadians had no
antecedents sucb as would prompt a hearty
sympathy with New England and its controlling

moral sentiment. Neitlier was there such a
neighborly relation as admitted of jirompt and
adequate aid from one to the other, in emergen-
cies calling for a combined effort. As a base of
operations for a British army moving upon the
colo^irs, Canada bad the single advantage of
being less distant from England than an Atlantic
base, and many supplies could be procured with-
out the jxpense and delay of their transportation
across the Atlantic; but between Canada and tlie

American colonies tliere was an actual wilder-
ness. Hence a British offensive movement from
Canada involved constant waste of men and
materials, a deep line through an uninhabited or
hostile region, and such a constant barking, as
was both inconsistent with the resources of the
base, and with a corresponding support of armies
resting upon the sea coast, "riie British govern-
ment was not ready for operations so extensive
and so exhaustive of men and treasure ; neither
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did It rcnlize tlic neccrfsity for that expenditure.

Tlicrc were two nlternatlves, one illiLstrated by

General C'arleton'g plan, viz., to hold the forts of

Lake Champlain, as advanced, defensive posi-

tions ; and the other, tliat of Burgoync, to strike

through tlie country and depend upon support

from tlie opposite base. Tlie true defense of the

colonics from such expeditiomi depended upon
the [irompt seizure and occupation of the fron-

tier posts. An American advance upon Canada

was not only through a country strategically

bad, but the diversion of forces for that purpose

endangered the general issue, and entrusted its

Interests to the guardianship of an army already

Insufllcient to meet tlie pressing demands of the

crisis. The occupation of New York in 1775,

by an adequate British force, would have infin-

itely outweighed all possible benefit from tlie

complete conquest of Canada. At the very time

when Washington could hardly hold the British

garrison of Boston in check,— when he had an

average of but nine rounds of ammunition per

man, he was required to spare companies, am-
munition, and supplies for a venture, profitless

at best,— with the certainty that reinforcements

could not be supplied as fast as the enemy could

draw veteran regiments from Great Britain and
Ireland, to defend or recover Canadian soil. In

giving a rapid outline of this first attempt of the

colonies to enlarge the theatre of active opera-

tions, it should be noticed that tlie initiative liad

been taken before General Washington had been

elected commander-in-chief, and that Congress
itself precipitated the final movement."— H. B.

Carrington, Battles of the Am. Itev., ch. 10.

Also in: B. J. Lossing, Life and lYtncs of
Philip Schuyler, v. 1, ch. 10-39, and v. 2, cA. 1-4.

—J. Armstrong, Life of Richard Montgomery
(Library of Am. Biog., v. 1).—J. J. Honrv, Ac-

count of Arnold's Campaign against Quebec, ty

one of the Survivors.— 1. N. Arnold, Life of Bene-

dict Arnold, eh. 3-5.—W. Irving, Life of Wash-
ington. V. 3, ch. 4-5, 8-0, 13, 15-10, 10-30.

A. D. 177s (September).—Flight of Gov-
ernor Tryon from New York. See New Youk :

A. 1). 1775 (April—Septembeu).
A. D. 1775-1776.—Washington in command

at Cambridge. — The British forced out of
Boston.—Washington "arrived in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, on the 3d of July [1775], and on
the following day presented himself at the head
of the army. His head-qut rters remained at

Cambridge, till the evacuation of Boston by the
royal forces on the 17th of March, 1770. The
liosition of affairs was one of vast responsibility
and peril. The country at large was highly ex-
cited, and expected that a bold stroke would be
struck and decisive successes obtained. But the
army was,without organization and discipline;

the troops unused to obcj', the ofticers for the
most part unaccustomed, some of them incompe-
tent, to command. A few of them only had had
a limited experience in the Seven Years' War.
Most of the men had rushed to the field on the
first alarm of hostilities, without any enlistment;
and when they were enlisted, it was only till the
end of the year. There w(>s no military chest

;

scarce anything that could be called a commis-
sariat.

_
The artillery consisted of a few old

field-pieces of various sizes, served with a very
few exceptions by persons wholly untroined in
gunnery. Tliere was no siege train, and an al-

most total want of every description of ordnance

stores. Barrels of sand, represented as powder,
were from time to time brought into the camp,
to prevent the American army itself from being
aware of its deficiency in that respect. In the

autumn of 1775, an alarm of small-pox was
brouglit from Boston, and the trooi>8 were sub-

jected to inoculation. Tliere was no efflcient

power, either in tlie Provincial Assembly or the

Congress at Philadelphia, by which these wants
could be supplied and these evils remedied. Sucli

were the circumstances under wliicli General
Wasliington took tlie field, at the head of a force

greatly superior in numbers to the royal army,
but in all other respects a very unequal matdi.
Meantime the British were undisputed masters
of the approaches to Boston by water. Wash-
ington's letters disclose extreme impatience un-
der the inaction to wliieli he was condemned;
but the gravest difiiculties attended tlie exjiul-

sion of the royal forces from Boston. It could
only be effected by the bombardment and assault

of that place; an attempt which must in any
event have been destructive to the large non-
combatant population, that liad been unable to

remove into the country, and whicii would have
been of doubtful success, for the want of a siege

train, and with troops wholly unused to such an
undertaking. Having in the course of the year
received some captured ordnance from Canada
[from Fort Ticouderoga], and a supi)ly of am-
muuition taken by privateers at sea, Washington
was strongly disposed to ossault the town, as

soon as the freezing of the bay on the western
side of the jieninsiila would allow the troops to

pass on tlic ice. The winter, however, remained
open longer than usual, and a council of war dis-

suaded tills attempt. lie then determined to oc-

cupy Nook's Hill (an eminence at the extremity
of Dorchester 'Neck,' as it was called, separated
from Boston by a narrow arm of the harbor),

and Dorchester Heights, which commanded
Nook's Hill and the town itself. In this way the

royal forces would be compelled to take the risk

of a general action, for the purpose of dislodging
the Americans, or else to evacuate the town.
The requisite preparations having been made
with secrecy, energy, and despatch, the heights
were covered with breastworks on the night of

the 4th of 51arch, 1770, as ' by enchantment. ' A
partial movement, undertaken by the royal army
to dislodge the Americans, was frustrated by
stress of weather; and on the 17th of :March, in

virtue of an agreement to tliat effect with the

municipal government, the town and harbor of

Boston were evacuated by the British army and
navy without firing a gun. Thus, without a
battle and v.^hout the destruction of a building

in Boston, the first year of the war was brought
to a successful and an auspicious close."— E.

Everett, Life of Washinfffon, ch. 5.

Also in: U. Washington, Writings; ed. by

Ford, V. 3.—R. Frotliingliam, Hist, of the Siege of
Boston, ch. 8-13.

A. D. 1775-1776.— The beginning of the
American Navy, and the early fitting out of

Privateers.— " Before the end of 1775 the Con-
tinental Congress ordered that five ships of 33
guns shoula be built, five of 28, and three of 34.

This order was carried out, and tliese vessels are

the proper beginning of the navy of the United
States. Almost every one of them, before the

war was over, had been captured, or burnt . to

avoid capture. But the names of the little fleet
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will always be of Intorrst to Amcricnns, mid

some of those immes Imve nlwnys been preserved

on the calendar of the navy. They arc tlie

' Washinjtton,' 'ilaleigh,' 'Hancock,' 'Ran-
dolph,' 'Warren,' 'Virginia,' 'Trumbull,' 'Ef-

fingham,' 'Congress,' 'Providence,' 'Boston,'

'Delaware,' ' Xlontgoniory.' The State of

Rhode Island, at the very outbreak of hostilities,

commissioned Abraliarn Whipple, who wem, with

his little vessel as fur as lierinuda, and, from his

experience in naval warfare earned in the Frendi
War. he was rccoginzed as commodore of the

littl(! fleet of American cruisers. . . . Jleanwhile,

every maritime StJite issued commissions to pri-

vateers, and established admiralty or prize

courts, with power to condemn prizes when
brought in. Ijcgitimate commerce had been
lurg<'ly checked, and . . . the seamen of the

country, who had formerly been employed in

the fisheries, or in our largo foreign trade witli

the West India Islands ami with Europe, gladly
volunteered in the private service. Till tlic end
of the war the seamen preferred the privateer

service to that of the government. . . . The
larger maritime States had in commission one or

more vessels from the beginning, but they found
the same difculty which the Congress found in

enlisting seamen, wlien any bold privateer cap-
tain came into rivalry with them. ... As early

as the 22d of December, in 1775, Congress bad
appointed Esck Hopkins, of Rlioclc Island, com-
mander-in-chief of its navy, and had named four
captains besides, with several lieutenants, tlie

first of whom was"John Paul Jones. ... On the
10th of October [1776] a resolution of Congress
fixed the rank of captains in the navy, . . .

Paul Jones eighteentli on a list of twenty-four.
Jones was not pleased that his rank was not
higher, but eventually his achievements were
such that his reputation probably now stands
higher as a successful officer than that of any of
the number."—E. E. Hale, Naval Hist, of the

Am. Rev. (Narrative and Critical Ilitt. of Am.
t). 6, eh. 7).

Also in : J. F. Cooper, Natal Hist, of the U. S.

V. 1, eh. 4-C.

A. D. 1776 (January).—Adoption of a Con-
stitution in New Hampshire. See New Hamp-
siiiitE: A. I). 1775-1776.

A. D. i776(January—June).—King George's
war measures and Paine's " Common Sense."
—The setting of the tide of opinion toward
national independence.—" Disastrous news ar-

rived from England before the close of the
winter of 1775-0. Tlie King had opened Parlia-
ment with a speech in which he had denounced the
Colonists as rebels, seeking, with decc'tful pre-
tences, to establish an independent empire ; and
his JIajesty recommended decisive, coercive
measures against them. . . . The answer to the
Royal Address (adopted by a vote of seventy-six
to thirty-three in the Lords, and two huiulrcd
and seventy-eight to one hundred and eiglit in
the Commons) gave assurances of the firm sup-
port of Parliament to the proposed measures.
The very moderately conciliatory propositions
made liy the Duke of Richmond, Mr. Burke, and
the Duke of Grafton, were summarily voted
down, and not far from the middle of December
the atrocious 'Prohibitory Act,' as it was gen-
erally designated, passccl. It was, in effect, a
declaration of war, and a war unrestrained by
the customs, and unmitigated by the decencies

of civilization. It authorized the conflscal ion of

American vessels and cargoes, and those of all

nations found trading in American pons. It

authorized British commanders to iiiiprcRs

American crews into the British Navy, and to

place them on the same footing with voluntarily

enlisted seamen ; that is, to give tlicm a choice

between parricide and being hung at 11 yard-

arm! Finally, ifeferred all future negotiations
to two Commissioners, to be sent out along with
a conquering armament, wlio were allowed to

grant jiardons to individuals ai.d Colonics, on
submis.sion, thus leaving no future alternative

oppo.sed to the latter but the sword, ami indica-

ting that henceforth all appeals to Kinj; or Par-
liament were cut off. . . . Concurrently with
tliese legislative steps, tlic practical ones for

carrying on the war, with a large army, were
entered upon. Finding it dilllcult or impossible
to obtain the necessary recruits at home, and
that the existing English and Irish regiments
embarked with such reluctnncc that it was nec-

essary to keep a guard upon the trar sports 'to

keep them from deserting by wlic.esale,' the

Ministry successively aj)plie(l to Russia, the

States-General, and finally, several of the Ger-
man States for mercenaries. . . . The infamy of

filling up tlie British armament was reserved for

the Princes of tlirecorfour petty German States.

. . . As the news of these events successively
reached the American Congress and people, in

the winter and spring of 1775-6, the contest took
a new coloring.

,
Not only the bold, but the

moderate began now to see the real alternative

before them. And at n critical moment the
remedy, and the path to it, were pointed out by
a master hand. ' Common Sense ' was published
by Thomas Paine, and a more effective popular
appeal never went to the bosoms of a nation.

Its tone, its mann.r, its biblical illusions, its

avoidance of all openly impaasioncd appeals to

feeling, and its unanswerable common sense were
exquisitely adapted to the great audience to

which it was addressed ; and ca'.m investigation
will satisfy the historical student that its effect

in preparing the popular mind for the Declara-
tioij of Independence, exceetlcd that of any other

paper, speech, or document made to favor it,

and it would scarcely be exaggeration to add,
tlinn all other such means put together. John
Adams, with a childisli petulance, and with a
rancor so vehement that it appears -idiculous,

spares no occasion to underrate Paine's services,

and to assault his opinions and character. . . .

His transparent motive seems to be to decry the

author of a paper which had too much the credit

of preparing tlie public mind for the Declaration
of Independence, a credit which Mr. Adams was
more tlian anxious to monopolize. Let us be
just. Paine's services in paving tlie way to the
Declnmtion are not to lie mentioned on the same
page witli Jolin Adams's. Moreover, Indepen-
dence would have been declared, and, iicrhaps,
nearly as early, bad Paine never written. But
he did, at a propitious moment, and witli con-

summate adaptation, write a paper which went
like the arrow wliicli pierces the centre of the
target. Its effect was instantaneous and tremen-
dous. . . . The work ran through innumerable
editions in America and Franco. The world
rung with it. . . . It admits of no doubt that
pretty eariy in 1776, all the true Whigs in Con-
gress, moderates as well as ultras, became satls-
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fled of the necessity nml expediency of separa-

tion, nnil tlmt licncefortli it was only a, tjuestion

of time with tlicin. Enactments placing tlio

struggle oil tlu! footing of open war, instea(i

of mere insurrection — issuing letters of marque

and reprisal against the enemies of our com-

,n,.rr(' — advising the local authorities to

disarm the disallected — opening the ports of

the country to all nations Init Great Britain

— directing negotiations for foreign alliances

to be undertaken— were successively made.

Finally, on the lOtli of May, u resolution, pre-

pared by .Tolin Adams and U. 11. Lee, passed

the House, advising all the Colonies to form
governments lor themselves; and in tills, iinliko

preceding instances of giving advice on tlio same
subject, no limitation of the duration of the gov-

ernments to be formed ' to the continuance of

the present dispute ' was inserted. This, with a

i)clitting preamble, written liy John Adams, was
adopted on the 15th, . . . and was, obviously,

a long and bold stride in the direction of inde-

liendence, and must have been understood by
all as its signal and precursor. . . . Congress
cheered on those whom peculiar circumstances

had rendered mon; backward, and it tarried for

them a little by the way ; on the other hand, it

prudently waited for the prompting of the more
forward. Thus it avoided the appearance of

dominating over public opinion — thus it 'kept
front and rear together.' Early in April (13th),

North t)ar()lina • empowered ' her delegates 'to

concur with the delegates of otlier Coior.ies in

declaring independency.' At its 'May ".ossion'

(the diiy of tlie month not appearing in tiio record

under our eye), the General Assembly of Rhode
Island abolished its act of allegiance, and directed
all commissions and legal processes henceforth
to issue in the name and under the authority of

the ' Governor and Company.' The Connecticut
General Assembly, which met on the Otli of May,
before its adjournment (date not before us), re-

pealed its act against high treason, and made the
same order with Rhode Island in regard to legal

processes. On the loth of Jlay, Viigiiiia took a
still more decisive step, by instructing its dele-

fatcs in Congress to iv.<^\e for a l^eclaration of
ndependenre. . . . The Virginia delegates in

Congress made choice of Ricliord II. Lee to

move the resolutions contained in tlieir instruc-

tions of May 1.5tli; and he did so on Friday, the
7th day of June, John Adams seconding tlicni.

Their consideration was postponed until the next
day, when they were referred to a committee of
the whole, aiid debated throughout Saturday
and the succeeding Jlonday. On tlie latter day
(lOtli) Congress resolved: "' Tliat the considera-
tion of the first resolution be postponed to Mon-
dajr, the first day of July next; and in tlie mean-
while, ihat no time bo lost, in case the Congress
agree thereto, that a committee be appointed to
prepare a declaration to the effect of tlie said first

resolution, which is in tlieso words: Tliat tliese

Colonies are, and of right ouglit to be, free and
independent States; that they are absolved from
all allegiance to the British Crown ; and that all

political connection between them and the State
of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dis-
solved.'"— H. S. Randall, Life of Jefferson, v. 1,
ch. 4.

Also in: G. Bancroft, Hist, of V. S. (Author's
l^ist remsion), v. 4, ch. 34-28.—R. Frothingham,
Kise of the liepublic, ch. 11.—W. C. Rives, Life

and Times of Madison, v. 1, eh. 4S.—^m. Ar-
chices, series 4, u. 6.—E. G. Scott, '''he Develop-

ment of Const. Liberty in Vie Eng. Colonies, eh.

11.—C. J. Stille, Life and Times of John Dickin-

son, ch. 5.—See, also, NoiiTii Carolin.\: A. D.

1775-1770; and ViuoiNi.v: A. D. 1770.

A. D. 1776 (January—June).—Engagement
of hireling Hessians to reinforce the British

arms.— "The [British] Cabinet had entertained

some hopes of Russian auxiliaries [application

for 20,000 of wliom had been made to tlio

Empress Catherine, who refused them witli

hardly concealed scorn], but the negotiation for

tliat object could not bo matured. Early in tho

year treaties were signed with tli3 Landgrave of

Ile.sso for taking into British pay 12,000 of his

men; with tlie Duke of Brunswick and other

petty potentates of Germany for 5,000 more.
These little princes, seeing tho need of England,
which did not choose to lean, as she might and
should have done, on her own riglit arm, insisted

on obtaining, and did obtain, most usurious
terms. Under the name of levy-money, tliere

was to bo paid to them the price of 30 crowns for

every foot-soldier. Under the name of subsidy,

each of their Serene Highnesses was moreover to

be indulged with a yearly sum, irrespective of
tlio pay and subsistence of tlie troops ; and on
the plea that in tliis case no certain niirnber of
j-ears was stipulated as the term of service, tho
Landgrave of Hesse claimed and was promised
a double subsidy, namely 450,000 crowns a year.

The men were to enter into pay before they
began to march 1 The subsidies were to be con-

tinued for one full year at least after tho war
was over and tlie troops had returned to their

respective liomes. Never yet, in short, was the

blood of brave men sold on harder terms. The
disgrace of this transaction to the German
Princes who engaged in it requires little com-
ment. . . . The ablest by far of the German
Princes at that time, Frederick of Prussia, was
not in general a man of. compassionate feelings.

He had no especial love or care for the North
American cause. . . . Yet even Frederick ex-

pressed in strong terms his contempt for the
scandalous man-trafflc of his neighbours. It is

said that whenever any of the newly hired

Brunswickers or Hessians had to pass through
any portion of his territory he claimed to levy on
them the usual toll as for so many head of cattle,

sine? lie said they had been sold as sucli! Nor
can he British ministry in this transaction be
considered free fr^m blame. . . . Certain it is

that among the various causes which at this

period wrought upon our trans-Atlantic bretliren

to renounce their connection with us, there was
none more cogent in their minds than the news that

German mercenaries had been hired and were
coming to fight against them."— Lord Mahon
(Earl Stanhope), Hist, of Eng., 1713-1783, ch. 53
(b. 6).— "The first German troops to start for

America were the Brunswickers. These marched
from Brunswick on February 22d, 1770, 3,283

strong, and were embarked at Stade, near tho

moutli of the Elbe. The second division of Bruns-
wickers embarked at the end of May— about
2,000 men. The first Hessians set out from Cassel

early in March, and were shipped at Brcmerlehe,
near the mouth of the Weser. The second divis-

ion was embarked in June. Together tliey num-
bered between 13,000 and 13,000 men. They
were for the most part excellent troops and
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w.ll ;()ui|p)ic(l, for tlip Lniiilgrnvo's llttlt) nrmv
was um: of tlio bcHl in (Jermiiny. . . . Thn
Prince of Wiiicic'k sfiit liis rcgimcat ilirou^li

Caiwoi wltlioiit troul)li'. Tlie Prince of Hoisc-

Hiiniiu, tlif Mnrgriive of AnspncliBnyreiitli. and

tlir Prince of Aniinit Zerl)st had tt ionL'cr road."

—E, .1. Lowell, T'le Jlemaiw in the liemlution-

aril War, eh, .').

Also in: JI. von Eelking, Mimoir* of Gen.

liieiknel. r. 1, ;*/'. 1H-8S, and app,— a, Bancroft,

Jfist, (ijf the V. S, (Author's Uut rcvifion), r. 4,

<•/(. -i.

A. b. 1776 (February).— Flight of the Royal
Governor from Georgia. .See Ui;oh(iia: A. I).

1T7.")-IT77.

A. D. 1776 (March).— State government
organized and a Constitution adopted in

South Carolina. See South Cauoi.ina: A. I).

1770 (FKmti'.Miv-AriiiL).
A. D. I'ijt (April).— North Carolina the

first colony to declare for independence. Svc
Noitiii Cakouna: a. D. 177.')-1i70.

A. D. 1776 (May).— Rhode Island renounces
allegiance to the King. See Kuode Isi.akd:

A. 1). 177(1.

A. D. 1776 (May).— Popular vote for inde-

pendence in Massachusetts. See JIassaciiu-

bkttm: a. I). 1770 (Ai'iiii,

—

.May).

A. D. 1776 (May).— Arnold's retreat from
Canada, SeeOANADA: A. 1). 177.J-1770.

A. D. 1776 (May—June).—Independence de-

clared and Constitution adopted in Virginia.

Sec Viuoinia: A. 1). 1770.

A. D. 1776 (June).—The British repulsed at
Charleston.—"Early in 1770 tlie task was as-

signed to Clinton, who had in January departed
from Boston, ... to force and hold the Southern
colonies to their allegianco [see Noktii Caho-
m.na: a. I). 177.')-1770] and Cornwallis, with
troops, was sent over under convoy of Sir Peter
Parker'^lect, to give Clinton the.ormy he needed.
Tlie fleet did not reach North ^'arolina till May.
In March, [Charles] Lee, while in New York, had
wished to l)c ordered to the command in Canada,
as ' he was the only general ofHcer on the contin-

ent who could speak and think in French.' lie

was disappointed, and ordered farther south.

By May he was in Virginia, ridding the country
of Tories, and trying to fhid out where Parker
intended to land. It was expected that Clinton
would return north to New York in season to
operate with Howe,when he opened the carai)aigii

there in the early summer, as that general ex-
pected to do, and the interval for .. diversion
farther .south was not long. Lee had now gone
as far as Charleston (S. C), and taken command
in that neighborhood, while in charge of the
little fort at the entrance of the harbor was
AVilliam Moultrie, upon whom Lee was incul-
cating the necessity of a slow and sure fire, in
case it should prove that Parker's destination, as
it might well be, was to get a foothold in the
Southern provinces, and break up the commerce
which fed the rebellion through that harbor.
"The people of Charleston had been for some
time engaged on their defences, and 'seem to
wish a trial of their mettle,' wrote a looker-on.
The fort in question was built of palmetto logs,
and was uutinishc<l on the land side. Its de-
fenders liad four days' warning, and the neighbor-
ing militia were summoned. On the 4th of June
the hostile fleet appeared, and having landed
troops on an adjacent island, it was not till the

27th that their dispositions were made for nn
.itt'vck. Their ships threw shot at the fort nil

(lay, which did ver;, little damage, while the re-

'nrn Are was rendered with a precision surprising

in uuiried artilleri8t.s, and seriously damaged the

licet, of which one ship was grounded ami aban-
doned. The expected land attack from Clinton's

troops, already ashore on Long Island, was not
made. A strong wind had raised the waters of

the fhannel between that island and Sullivan's

Island so high that it could not be forded, and
suitable boats for the passage were not at hand.
A few <lay8 later the shattered vriscls and the

troops left the neighborhood, niul Colonel

Moultrie had leisure to count the cost of his vic-

tory, which was twelve killed and twice as many
wounded. The courage of Sergeant Jasjier, in

replacing on the bastion a flag which had been
shot away, became at once a househokl anec-

dote."—J. \7in8or, Tht; Conflict Precipitated

(Narratire and Critical IIi»t. of Am. v. 6, cti. 2).

Also in: H. Flanders, Life of John llu'ledge,

ch. 10 (TAves of tlie Chief Justices, v. 1).—C. B.

Hartley, Life of Qen. ^i'^illiam Moultrie (Heroes

and Patriots of the South), ch. 2.

A. D. 1776 (June).—Resolutions for Inde-
pendence.—Making ready for the Declara-
tion.

—" Things were now verging on every side

to file same point. North Carolina had con-

ferred the necessary powers to vote for Inde-

pendence and foreign alliances as early as the
12th of April. And now came the news from
Richard Lee, to :Mr. Adams, that on the very
day of the passage of the significant preamble in

congress, the 15th of May, the convention of

Virginia had gone a step further, and had in-

structed their delegates to propose independence.
Authority to assent to its nattiral consc(iuences, a

confederatio'.i and foreign alliances, followed as

a n.atter o*" course. On the other hand, the con-

vention ( . Massachusetts had referred the sub-

ject bad to tlie people, to be considered and
acted upon at their primary town meetings, and
the responses had been for gome time coming in

unequivocally enough. So decided wos the feel-

ing that Joseph Ilowley, impatient of the delay,

was stimulating the nowise reluctant Gerry to

greater exertions. Perceiving these encourag-
ing indications in opposite quarters, the fricmus

of independence now consulted together, and
made up their minds that the moment had come
for a final demonstration. Resolutions, embrac-
ing the three great points, were carefully ma-
tured, which it was arranged that Richard
Henry Lee, on behalf of the delegates of Virginia,

should present, and John Adams should second,
for Massachusetts. The movement took place,

accordingly, on the 7th of June. It appears on
the journal, recorded with the customary cau-
tion, as follows: ' Certain resolutions respecting
independency being moved and seconded,—Re-
solved, that the consideration of them be referred

till to-morrow morning ; and that the members
be enjoined to attend punctually at ten o'clock,

in ortler to take the same into their consideration.'

It was well that a measure of so momentous n
character should be accompanied with as much of
the forms of notice and special assignment as the
body could propc'.'.y give it. The record of
what passed at tlw appointed time has come
down to us very barren of details. We only
know that the resolutions were referred to the
committee of the whole, where they were de-
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bated with great spirit during tliat day. Satur-

day, and again ou Alouday, tlic lOtli. by wlucli

time it liad become ijuite clear that a majority

of tlio colonies were prepared to adopt the first

and leading resolution. This majority was com-

posed of the four New England, and three out

of the four southern colonies. But it being

deemed unadvisable to place tlds great act upon
so narrow a basis, and a prospect being held out

of securing a more general concurrence by de-

laying the decision, a po.stponement until the Ist

of .hily was ellected by a cliango of the votes of

Irto colonies. In the mean wliile, however, as it

was thought suitable to accompany tlio act with

an elaborate exposition of the causes wldch were
held to justify it, a committee was ordered to

have in cliarge the preiiaration of such a paper

in season for the adjourned debate. ... At tlie

same thne that Thomas JelTerson, John Adams,
licnjiunin Franklin, Roger Sherman, and Robert
|{, Livingston, all but the last named being of

the movement, were appointed the committee to

prepare a declaration, as mentioned, the con-

gress formally voted a second committee, witli

powers to prepare and digest a form of confed-

eration to be entered into between the colonies;

and yet a third, to mature u plan of treaties to

be itroposed to foreign powers. In this compass
were included all the elements of national sover-

eignty abroad and at home. . . . The bulk of op-
position now centred in tlic live middle colonies,

and the pillar \ipon which it leaned was John
Dickinson. Hut under the combined assi'ults

conducted by the leading colonies of Virginia
and Massachusetts, it was plain that victory was
become a mere question of time. .Jonathan D.
Sergeant, wlio had left congress to hasten a
change in tlie counsels of New Jersey, had been
so successful in spiriting up the assembly as to

be able to write, on tlie 15th of June, to Jlr.

Adams, tliat the delegates about to be elected
would be on the spot by the 1st of July, tlie day
to wlucli the question had been assigned, and
that they would ' vote plump. ' Etiualiy favor-
alile news soon came from JIaryland. . . . Thus
were two States secured. But Pennsylvania.
Delaware, and New York yet remained to move.
In the first of tliese. recourse was had once more
to the so-called committees of cnferencs. . . .

And here, on the 23d of June, Dr. Benjamin
Rush, then a young man, but acting entirely in
sympathy and cooijcration willi the leaders in
congies.s," moved and carried tlie appointment of
a conuiiitteo to declare the sense of the confer-
en' ! with respect to an independence of the
province on the crown of Great Britain. He and
James Smith were then joined with Thomas
ilcKeau, the chairman of the conference, in u
committee, which was ready the next day with
a report alti'ming the willingness of the deputies
of the con n-nce to concur in a vote declaring
the United Colonies free and independent States.
Tlie report was adopted unanimously, was pre-
sented to congress on the 25th, and, doubtless,
had its effect in determining those delegates of
the colony to absent themselves on the final vote,
upon whose resistance its a(Jverse decision de-
pended. As the hesitation of Delaware was
chiefly owing to the feeling that pervaded the
county of Sussex, Mr. Rodney had repaired
thither for the purpose of bringing about a favor-
able change, in which errand tlie news came
that he was laboring with success. The dele-

|

gates from New York, no longer interposing any
active opposition, yet unwilling to assume a re-

sponsibility which their c()nstituent.< had not au-
thorized, preferred to withdraw from participa-
tion in the decision. Sucli was the state of
affairs on the 1st of July, to which day the dis-

cussion' had been adjourned. There was then
little doubt of an atllrmative vote on the part o'

all but four colonies."—J. Q,. Adams ana C. F.

Adams, Life of Johii, AiluiitK, v. 1, pp. 30li-318.

A. D. 1776 (June).—End of proprietary and
royal government in Maryland. See M.vuv-
land: a. D. 1770.

A. D. 1776 (July). — Authorship, adoption
and signing; of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.—" For tlie last hundred years one of tlio

first facts taught to any cliild of American birth
is, that JeHerson wrote the Declaration of Indc-
penderce. The original draft in his luuidwriting
was afterward ileposited in tlie State Depart-
ment. It shows two or three trifling alterations,

interlined in tlie handwritings of Franklin and
Atlams. Otherwise i* came before Congress pre-
cisely as Jefferson wrote it. JIaiiy years after-

ward John Adams gave an account of the way
in wliicli Jeflersou came to be the comi)oser of
tills momentous document, diflering slightly
from the story told by Jefferson. But the varf-

uiice is immaterial. . . . Jeflerson's statement
seems the better entitled to credit, and what
little corroboration is to be obtained for eitlier

narrator is wholly in his favor. He says simply
that when the Committee came togetlicr he was
pressed by his colleagues unanimously to under-
take the draft; that he did so; that, wlien ho
had prepared it, he submitted it to Dr. Franklin
and Mr. Adams, separately, , requesting their

corrections, * which were two or three only and
merely verbal,' 'interlined in their own hand-
writings'; that the report in tliis shape was
adopted by the committee, and a 'fair copy,'
written out by Mr. Jefferson, was then laid

before Congress. A somewhat more interesting

discussion concerns the question, how Jefferson
came to be named first on the committee, to the
entire exclusion of Lee, to whom, as mover of
the resolution [see. above. (Janu.vhy—June)].
parliamentary etiquette would have assigned
the chairmanship. Many explanations have been
given, of wliich some at least appear tlie out-
growth of personal likings and ilisiikings. It

is certain that Jefferson was not only preUmi-
neiitly fitted for the very difficult task of this

peculiar composition, but also that he was a man
without an enemy. His abstinence from any
active share in debate had saved him from giving
irritation ; and it is a truth not to be concealed,
that there were cabals, bickerings, heart-burn-
ings, perliaps actual enmities among the membera
01 that famous body, which, grandly as it loou'S

up. and rightly too. in the mind's eye. was after

all composed of jarring human ingredients.

It was well believed that there was a faction
opposed to Washington, and it was generally
suspected that irascible, vain, and jealous John
Adams, then just rising from the ranks of the
people, made in this matter common causa with
the aristocratic Virginian Lees against their

fellow-countrymen. ... So it is likely enough
that a timely illness of Lee's wife was a fortunate
excuse for passing him by, and that partly by
reason of admitted aptitude, partly because no
risk could be run of any interference of personal
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feelings in w) wciKlity ii iniitlir, JcfTersou wiis

pliuiiTllrHt oil tho cimimillcc. with tlui liatunil

ri'Hult iif liuiiiK tlic liullv i>f its IhIm)!-. On July 1,

purHUunt to iis.sif;nrm;nt, C'ontjrfss, in committfo

of tlir wliiilc, rc.siiiin'(i coiisidi'mtion of Mr. Ja'u's

rcsoluliim, luid ciirriril it by tlif votf.sof ninocolo-

nlfs. Soiitli Caroliim iiiid I'ltnnsylviinia voted

ttguinHt it. 'I'lif two dcl('BatL'.s from Deluwiiri!

wiTc dividc(i. Tiio.sc from Now Yorlt tudd tliat

IKTsonaily llicy were in favor of it and Iielicvod

tlicir cunslitnt'iits to lie ho, but tliey were Inim-

pcrt'd I)y iii»triulions drawn a twi'lvemoiitli

hIiro aiui Htrictiv forliiddiiij; any action obstiiic-

live of reconciliation, wlncii wa.s tlien slili

desired. Tlic coinniittou reported, and tlien

Edward llutledfie moved an aci.journmeiit to

tlie iie.vl day, wlien ids colieaj^nes, tiioutili ili«-

approviiig tlie resolution, would probably join

in it for tlie sake of unaMimily. This motion

was carried, and on tlie day followini; tiie South
Carolinians were found to be converted; also a
lliird member 'had come post irom tlie Dela-

ware counties ' and caused tlic vote of tliat

colony to be given witli the rest ; Pennsylvania
clian>(ed her vote; and a few days later the

Convention of New York approved the resolu-

tion, 'thus supplying the void occasioned by
the witlidrawing of her delegates from the vote.'

On the same day, July 2, the House took up
Mr. Jefferson's draft of the Declaration, and
debated it during tiiat and the following day
and until a late hour on July 4. Many verbal

clianges were made, most of which were con-

ducive to closer accuracy of statement, and were
imiirovements. Two or three substantial amend-
nients were made by tlie omission of passages;
notably there was stricken out a passage iu

which Oeorgo III. was denounced for encourag-
ing the slave-trade. . . . No interpolation of
any conse(iueiico was made. Jettersou had
ample cause to congratulate himself upon this

event of the discussion. . . . lie liimself spoke
not a word in the debate. . . . The burden of

argument, from which JeiTerson wisely shrank,
was gallantly borne by John Adams, whom
Jellerson gratefully called 'the colossus of that
debate.' JclTersou used afterward to take pleas-

ure in tingeing tlie real solemnity of the occasion
with a coloring of the ludicrous. Tlie debate,
he said, seemed as tliough it miglit run on inter-

minal)ly, and probably would have done so at

tt different season of the year. '.Jit the wcathi^r
was oppressively warm, and the room occupied
by tlie deputies was hard by u stable, whence
the hungry Uies swarmed thick and tierc', alig'at-

ing on the legs of the delegates and biting hard
through their tliin silk stockings. Treason was
preferable to discomfort, and the members voted
for the Declaration and hastened to the table to

sign it and escape from the Iiorse-fly. John
Hancock, making his great familiar signature,
jestingly said that John Hull could read that
without spectacles; then, becoming more serious,
began to impress on his comrades the necessity
of their 'all hanging together in this matter.'
'Yes, indeed,' interrupted Franklin, 'we must
all hang together, or a.ssurcdly wo shall all hang
separately.' . . . Amid such trilling, couecaliug
grave thoujjhts, Jefferson saw his momentous
document signed at the close of that summer
afternoon."—J. T. Morse, Jr., Thomiu Jefferson,
eh. i).

—"The statements relative to signing the
Declaration are conUietiug. Jefferson states

that tt was signed generally on the 4th (Memoira
i, U4), and he in otlurr places reiterates tliis state-

ment, but this manuscript is not known to l)e

e-vtant. . . . According to the joiirnal.s. C'on-

gres.s, on the 19th of July, resolved that the
' deidaration, passed on tlie 4tli, be fairly en-

grossi^d on parchment, .vitli the title and stylo

i)f "The unanimous Declaration of tlie Thirteen
United States of America," and that the same,
when engrossed, bu signed by every meinber of
('ongress.' On th<( 3d day of AugiKst, the
journals say, 'The Declaration being engrossed,

and compared at the table, was signed by tlio

members.' . . . This manuscript is preserved
in the ollice of the Secretary of Suite."— H.

Frotliiugliam. The liisc cf the Ueji'iMie, ii. ,'i45

iiiid font -mite.—" Hecause Btalesmen like Dick-
in.son and communities like ^Maryland were slow
in believing tliat the right moment for a declara-

tion of independence liad come, the preposterous
theory has been suggested that tlie American
Hevoliition was the work of an unscri.|)ulous

and desperate minority, which, tlirough intrigue

mingled willi violence, succeeded in forcing the

reluctant majority to sjxnction its measures.
Sueli a misc(mception has its root in an utter

failure to comprelieud the peculiar character of

American political Iif j, like the kindred miscon-
ception which ascribes the rebellion of the colo-

nies to a sordid unwillingness to bear their due
share of the expenses of the Britisli Empire. It

is like the misundei-stauding which saw an angry
mob in every town-meeting of the jieoplc of
Hoston, and cliaracterizcd us a ' liot ' every de-

liberate expression of public opinion. No one
who is familiar with the essential features of
American political life can for a moment sup-
pose that the Declaration of Ilidependence was
brought about by any less weighty force than
the settled conviction of the people that the
priceless treasure- of self-government could be
preserved by no other means. It was but slowly
that this unwelcome conviction grew upon the

people ; and owing to local differences of circum-
stances it grew more slowly in some places than
iu otliers. Prescient leaders, too, like the
Adamses and Franklin and Lee, made up their

miads sooner than other people. Even those
conservatives who resisted to the last, even suck
men as John Dickinson and Robert Jlorris, were
fully agreed with their opponents as to the prin-

ciple at issue between Great Britain and America,
and nothing would have satisfied them short of the
total abandonment by Great Britain of her pre-

tensions to impose taxes and revoke charters.

Upon this fundamental point there was very
little difference of opinion in America. As to
the related question of independence, the de-
cision, when once reached, was everywhere alike
the reasonable result of free and open discussion;
and the best possible Illustration of this is the
fact that not even in the darkest days of the war
already begun did any state deliberately propose
to reconsider its action in the matter. The hand
once put to the plough, there was no turning
back."-—J. Fiske, The Am. lievolution, ch. 4 (o. 1).

Also in : G. Bancroft, Hist, of the U. 8.

(Aitt/ior's last revision), v. 4, ch. 38.—H. S. Ran-
dall, Life ofJefferson, v. 1, ch. 5.—C. F. Adams,
Life of John Adams, eh. 4.—J. Madison, Papers,
V. 1, pp. 9-37.—J. Sanderson, Biog. of tite Signers

of the Dcdaration.—See, also, Indgf£NDei(OB
Hall. , >
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A. D. 1776 (July).—Text of the Decluration

of Independence.—Tlic foUowiug i» tho text of

the great iimiiifcslo;

"When ill tl'f Course of Iiuinan ovciits, it be-

comes necx'HSiiry for one people to dissolve tlio

politiciil bands which liuve couuected tbein with

another, and to assinuo among the Powers of

the earth, tlie separate and equal station to

which the Laws of Nature and of Nature's Ood
entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of

mankind requires tliat they should declare tlio

causes which ini|)el them to the separation. Wu
hold these trutlis to be selfevidtnt, that all men
are created eipuii, that they are endowed by

tlieir Creator with certain unalienable Uights,

t; 'It among these are Life, Liberty and tlie pur-

suit of Happiness. That to secure these rights,

Governments are instituted among Men, deriv-

ing their just powers from tlie consent of the gov-

erned. That whenever any Form of Government
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right

of the People to alter or to abolisli it, and to in-

stitute new Government, laying its foundation

on such principles and organizing its powers in

such form, as to them shall seem most likely to

effect their Safety and Happiness. Prudence,

indeed, will dictate that Governments long

established should not be changed for liglit and
transient causes ; and accordingly all experience

hath shown, that mankind are more disposed to

suffer, wliilu evils are sufferablc, than to right

themselves by abolishing the forms to which
they arc accustomed. But when a long train of

abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the

same Object evinces a design to reduce them
under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is

their duty, 'to throw off sucli Government, and
to i>rovide new Guards for their future security.

—Such has been the patient sufferance of these

Colonies; and such is now tlie necessity which
constrains them to alter their former Systems of
Government. The history of the present King
of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries

and usurpations, all having in direct object tho
establishment of an absolute Tyranny over these

States. To prove this, let Facts be subu;itted to

a candid world, lie has refused his Assent to

Laws, tlie most wholesome and necessary for tho
public good. He has forbidden his Governors
to pass Laws of immediate and pressing impor-
tance, unless suspended in their operation till

his Assent should be obtained ; and when so sus-

pended, he lias utterly neglected to attend to

them. lie has refused to pass other Laws for
the accommodation of large districts of people,
unless those people would relinquish the right
of Beprcsentation in the Legislature, a right in-

estimable to tliem and formidable to tyrants
only. He has called together legislative bodies
at places unusual, uncomfortf.ble, and distant
from the depository of their Public Records, for
the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compli-
ance with his measures. He has dissolved Rep-
resentative Houses repeatedly, for opposing with
manly firmness hia invasions on the rights of the
people. He has refused for a long time, after
such dissolutions, to cause others to be elected

;

whereby the Legislative Powers, incapable of
Annihilation, have returned to the People at
large for their exercise ; the State remaining in
the mean time exposed to all the dangers of in-
vasion from without, and convulsions within.
He has endeavoured to prevent the population

of these States ; for that purpose obstructing tho

Laws for Natumlization of Foreigners; refusing

to pass others to encounige tln'ir migration hither,

and raising the C(mditl''.is of new Appropria-
tions of Lands, lie hiM obstructed the Admiu-
istration of Justice, by refusing his Assent to

Laws for establlshaig Judiciary Powers. Ho
has made Judges dependent on his Will alone,

for the tenure vl' their olllces, and the anioimt
and payment of llieir salaries. He has erected a
multitude of New Olllces, and sent hither
swarms of Ofllccrs to harra.ss our People, and
eat out their sulistance. He has kept among us,

in times of |)cace. Standing Armies without tho
Consent of our legislature. He bas affected to

render the Military independent of and superior

to the Civil Power. He has combined with
otliers to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to

our constitution, and unacknowledged by our
laws; giving his As.sent to their Acts of pre-

tended Legislation: For quartering large bod-
ies of armed troops among us: For protecting
them, by a mock Trial, from Punishment for

any Murders which they siiould commit on the
Inhabitants of these Stales; For cutting off our
Trade witli all parts of tho world: For impos-
ing taxes on us witliout our Consent: For de-

Iiriving us in many cases, of tlie benefits of Trial

by Jury: For transporting us bej'oud Seas
to be tried for ])reteu<lcd offences : i or abolisli-

ing tho free System of English Laws in a neigh-
bouring Province, establishing therein an Arbi-
trary government, and enlarging its Boundaries
so as to render it at once an example and tit

instrument for introducing tlic same absolute
rule into these Colonics: For taking away our
Cliarters, abolishing our most vi.luable Laws,
and altering fundainentally the Forms of our
Governments: For suspending our own Legis-
latures, and declaring themselves invested with
Power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.
He has abdicated Qovernment here, by declaring

us out of his Protection and waging War against

us. He has plundered our seas, ravaged our
Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives

of our pcoi)le. He is at tliis time transporting

large armies of foreign mercenaries to compleat
the works of death, desolation and tyninny,
already begun with circumstances of Cruelty &
perlidy scarcely paralleled in tiie most barbarous
ages, and totally unworthy the Head of a civi-

lized nation. He has constrained our fellow
Citizens taken Captive on the high Seas to bear
Arms against tlicir Country, to become the ex-

ecutioners of tlieir friends and Brethren, or to

fall themselves by their Hands. He has excited

domestic insurrections amongst us, and has en-

deavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our
frontiers, tiie merciless Indian Savages, whose
known rule of warfare, is an undislinguislied

destruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions. In
every stage of these Oppressions We have Peti-

tioned for Redress in the most humble terms:

Our repeated Petitions have been answered only
by repeated injury. A Prince, whose character

is hus marked by every act wliich may define a
Tj'rant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free People.
Nor have We been wanting in attention to our
Brittish bretliren. We have warned them from
time to time of attempts by tlieir legislature to

extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us.

We have reminded them of the circumstances of
our emigration and settlement here. We have
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appciilfd to their imtlvc Justices iiiid limgimul-

iiilly, iiiid we hiivi- coiijurcil tliem \>y tliu tim of

our coniiniiii kliidrfcl to (lUuvow tliegc usurpii-

tloiiH, wliicli. woulil liicvltiibly liittrru|)t our coii-

ncclloim luid corrcHiMdideiicu. Tlii'y too Imvo

bt'fii tloiif to the voitu of lustier itiid of coti-

aiiK>duity. \Vc must, thtrcriir . immiiiIi'hco Im tli(!

ne<!('.sslty, which dt'iioiiiicoH out 't'lmrtttlon, iipd

iiolil th'i'tii, iia wu hold tlu; rf»l of inuiikiiid,

Kiii'iniiiH ill W'lir, ill I'fucu Frlouds. Wi-, there-

fore, tile UepreseutiUiveH of llic united 8tiitcs of

Aiiierii^u, in (ieiienil CViiigreHS, Attsi'inbled, np-

lieiiliiiK to tlie .Supreme Judge of tin- worli' for

tlie rectitude of our iiiteiitloim, do, in tlie Nuinu,

uikI I)V Aullioritv of tiio good People of these

('(rioiiies, soieiunly publish tind declare, TImt
lliene United Colonies are. and of Kight ought

to be Free and Independent States ; that they

arc Absolved from all Allegiance to the Urit-

ish Crown, and that all political connection

between them and the State of Oreat liritain, is

and ought to be totally dis-solved; and that as

Free and Indei)enileut StJites, they have full

I'ower to levy War, conclude I'eace, contract

Alliances, establlsli Comiiiercc, and to do all

other Acts I'lid Things which Independent States

may of right do. And for tlie support of this

Dccl"." Mou. witli a lirm reliance on the I'rotec-

tior • f Dviue Providence, we mutually pledge
to oarh other our Lives, our Fortunes and our
siicrei Honor.—John Hancock. New Hamp-
shire -Josiah Hartlett, Wm. Whijjple, Matthew
Thointon. Massachusetts Bay—Suml. Adams,
J'lhn Ailams, Kobt. Treat Paine, Elbridge Qerry.

Rhode Islrnd—Step. Hopkins, William Ellery.

Connerticut—Hoger Slierman, Sam'el Iluutiui!;-

ton, W.a. Williams, Oliver Wolcott. New
York—Wm. Floyd, Phil. Livingston, Frans.

Lewis, Lewis Morris. New Jersey—Ui<'lid.

Stockton, Jno. Witlierspoon, Fras. llopkinson,
John Hart, Abra. Clark. Pennsylvania—Uobt.
Morris, Uenjamiu Rush, Benja. Franklin, John
Morton, Geo. Clymer, Jas. Smith, Geo. Tay-
lor, James AVilson, Geo. Uoss. Delaware

—

Ca'sar Kodney, Geo. Read, Tho. M'Kean.
Maryland—Samuel Chase, AVm. Paca, Thos.
Stone, Charles Carroll of Carroliton. Virginia
—George Wythe, Richard IIeiir_y Lee Th Jef-

ferson, Hcuja. Harrison, Thos. Iselson, jr., Fran-
cis Lightfoot Lee, Carter Braxton. North Caro-
lina—Wm. Hooper, Jo.seph Ilewes, John Penn.
^onth Carolina—Edward Rutledge, Thos. Iley-

ward, Juur., Thomas Lynch, Juur., Arthur Mid-
dleton. Georgia—Button Gwinnett, Lyman
Hall, Geo. Walton."
A. D. 1776 (July).—Constitutional eftect of

the Declaration of Independence. —"The
Declaration of Independence did not create
thirteen sovereign states, but the representatives
of the people declared that the former English
colonies, under the name which they had as-

sumed of the United States of America, became,
from tlie 4th dav of July, 1776, a sovereign
state and a member of the family of nations,
rt'L^/gnized by the law of nations; and further,
that the people would support their representa-

- tives with their blood and treasure, in their en-
deavor to make this declaration a universally
recognized fact. Neither congress nor the peo-

_
pie rjlied in this upon any positive right belong-
ing either to the individual colonies or to the
colonies as a whole. Rather did the Declaration
of Independence and the war destroy all existing

!)olitlcal Junil relations, and seek their moral
ustitlcatioa ill tlie right of revolution iu-

lerenl in every people in extreme emergencies.

. . . Political theories hud nothing to Jo with
this development of things. It was the natural

result of given circumstances and was an accom-
piished fact Ijefore anyone thought of the legal

conseiiuences which might subsequently be de-

duced from It."—H. von Hoist, Const, and JU.
JIM. ij' the U. S., V. l,.-/(. 1.

A. D, 1776 (July).—Independence declared iOt

New Jersey and Governor Franklin arrested.
See Nkw ,Ii;u.si:y: A. I). 1774-i770.

A. D. 1776 (August).—The struggle for New
York and the Hudson,— Battle of Long Island.— " Washington had been informed, early in

Januarv, that General Sir Henry Clinton had
Hailed from Boston, witli a coiisiilerable body of

troops, on a secret expedition. Apprehending
that the city of New \ ork was his ilestinatiou,

he imniediat*;ly dispatched Geiieriil Charles Lee
to Connecticut to raise troops, and to jiroceed to

that city to watch and opjjose Clinton wherever
he nii^'ht attempt to laud. Six weeks before the

evacuation of Boston [.Marcli 17, 1770J, Lee had
encamped near New \ork with twelve hundred
militia. Already the Sons of Lllicrty had been
busy, and overt acts of rebellion had been com-
mitted by them. They had seized the cannons
at Fort George, and driven Tryon, the royal

governor, on board the Asia, a British armed
vessel in the harbor. In March, Clinton arrived

at Sandy Hook, just outside New York harbor,

and on the same day, the watchful Lee provi-

dentially entered the city. The movement,
although without a knowledge of Clinton's posi-

tion, was timely, for it kept liim at buy. Foiled
ill his attempt upon New York, that comiiiunder
sailed southward. . . . The destination of Howe,
when he left Boston, was also unknown to Wash-
ington. Supposing he, too, would proceed to

New York, he put the main body of his army in

motion toward that city, as soon as he had placed
Boston in a state of security. He arrived in

New York about tho middle of April [April 14],

and proceeded at once to fortify the town and
vicinity, and also tlie passes of the Hudson High-
lauds, fifty miles above. In the mean while,

General Lee, who had been appointed to com-
mand the American forces in the South, had left

his troops in tho charge of General Lord Stirling

piirch 7], and was hastening toward the Caro-
finas to watch the movements of Clinton, arouse
the Whigs, and gather an army there. . . .

Pursuant to instructions. General Howe pro-

ceeded toward New York, to meet General Clin-

ton and Parker's fleet. lie left Halifax on tho

11th of June, [1776], and arrived at Sandy Hook
on the 30th. On the 2d of July he took posses-

sion of Staten Island, where he was joined by
Sir Henry Clinton [July 11], from the South,
and his brother. Admiral Lord Howe [July 12],

with a fleet and a large land force, Ironi Eng-
land. Before tlio first of August, other vessels

arrived with a part of the Ilessiau troops, and
ou that day, almost 30,000 soldiers, many of theiu

tried veterans, stootl ready to fall upon the re-

publican army of 17,000 men, mostly militia,

which lay intrenched in New York and vicinity,

less than a dozen miles distant. The grand ob-
ject in view was the seizure of New York and
the country along the Hudson, so as to keep
open a commuuicatiou with Canada, separate the
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pntrlots of Xpw EtiKlnml from those of tlio other

BliilcH, 1111(1 to overrun the inoHt popiihxis por-

tion of the revolted colonies. TIiIh wiw the inlU-

tiiry pliui, iirninj?e(l by ministers. They hnd

also prepared instructions to their coniinandln;;

fjetierals, to \m pacKle, if tlie Anierleansiippi'ared

(llspowd to Hulimlt. r.ord Howe and his i)roth<'r,

tlie (jeiierul, were commissioned to ' jfriint pardon

to all who deserved merry,' and to treat for

peace, lint oidy on terms of absolute submission

on tlie part of the rolonics, to the will of the

Kliit; ami parliament. After making a foolish

display of arrogance and weakness, in addresslnir

General Washington as a priva((^ (gentleman, and

beinjf assured that th(^ Americans had been

jtullty of no olTense re(i\drin)? a ' pardon ' at

their hands, lliev prepared to strike an immediate

and elTeetive blow. The Hrilisli army was ae-

eordin^ly put in motion on tlie morning of the

22(1 of August [177(11, and during that day, 10,000

etTeetivc men, and forty pieces of cannon, were
landed on the western end of Long Island, be-

tween the present Fort Hamilton and Gravesend
village. Already detachments of Americans un-

der (General Sullivan, occupied a fortKled camp
at Brooklyn, opposite New York, and guarded
seven pa.s.se8 on a range of hills wliicli extend

from the Narrows to the village of Jamaica.
\Vhen intelligence of the landing of the invading

army reaclie(T Washington, ho sent General Put-

nam, Willi large reinforcements, to take the chief

coinmand on Long Island ; and to prepare to

meet the enemy. The American troops on tlie

island now [August 20], numbered about 5,000.

The British moved in three divisions. The left,

under General Grant, marched along the shore

toward Gowanus ; the right, under Clinton and
Cornwallis, toward the interior of the island ; and
the center, composed chiefly of Hessians, under
I)e lleister, marched up the Flatbiish road,

south of the hills. Clinton moved under cover
of night, and before dawn on the morning of the

27tli, he had gained possession of the JTamalca
pass, near the present East New York. At the

same time, Grant wua jircssing forward along the

shore of New York Bay, and at day-break, he
encountered Lord Stirling, where the monuments
of Greenwood cemetery now dot the hills. De
lleister advanced from Flatbush at the same
hour, and attacked Sullivan, who, having
no suspicions of the movements of Clinton,

was watching the Flatbush Pass. A bloody
conflict ensued, and while it was progressing,
Clinton descemled from the wooded hills, by the
way of Bedford, to gain Sullivan's rear. As soon
as the latter perceived his peril, lie ordered a re-

treat to the American lines at Brooklyn. It was
too late; Clinton drove him back upon the Hes-
sian bayonets, and after fighting desperately,
hand to hand, with the foe iu front and rear, and
losing ,1 greater portion of his men, Sullivan was
C(}mpel)ed to surrender. As usual, misfortunes
did not come single. While these disasters were
occurring on the left, Cornwallis descended the
port-roau to Gowanus, and attacked Stirling.

They fought desperately, until Stirling was
made prisoner. Many of his troops were drowned
while endeavoring to escape across the Gowanus
Creek, as the tide was rising ; and a large num-
ber were captured. At noon the victory for the
British was complete. About 500 Americans
w^re killed or wounded, and 1,100 were made

isoners. These were soon suffering dreadful

5-8 ,--:; . . ,. - -.

horrors In prisons and nrison-Hlilps, at New York.
The British loss in killed, wounded, and prison-

ers, was :I07. It was with the deepest anguish
that Washington had viewed, from New York,
the destruction of his tniops, yi^t he dared not
weaken his power In the city, by sending rein-

forcements to aid them, lie crossed over on
the following morning [August 2N|, with iMilllin,

'vho had come down from the upper end of

Vork Island with a thousand troops, and was
gratified to find the enemy encamped In front of
Putnam's lines, and delaying an attack, until tho
British fleet should co-operate with hlin. This
delay allowed Washington time to form and exe-
cute a plan for the salvation of the remainder of
the irniy, now too weak to resist an as.snult with
any hope of sucee.H.s. Under cover of a heavy
fog, which fell upon the hostile camps at inhl-

nlglit of the 20th, and contimu^l until the morn-
ing of the aotli, he silently withdrew them from
the camp, and, unpcrceived by the British, they
all crossed over to New York In safety, carrying
everything with them but their heavy cannons.
. . , Howe, who felt sure of his prey, was
greatly mortified, and prepared to make an im-
mediate attack npcm New York, before tho
Americans should become reinforced, or should
escape from it."—B. J. Lossing, Family Jliat. of
the If. S.

,
})eno(l 5, ch. 8.

Also in: II. P. .fohnston, T/ie Campnign of
1770 around JV. }'. and lirooklyn, eh. 1-";

(.Vem'ajyf Imjkj Mind Hist. Hoc, e. 8).—T. W.
Field, The Battle of Long Inland (Mem'i of L. I.

Jlint. 8oc., V. 2).—W. A. Duer, Life of \Vm.
Alexander, Rtrl of Stirling, ch. 5.—J. Fisko,
llie American lletolution, eh. 5 (p. 1).

A. D. 1776 (September).—Quiet death of
proprietary government in Pennsylvania and
adoption of a State Constitution. See Penn-
sylvania: A. I). 1770.

A. D. 1776 (September—November).—The
struggle for New York and the Hudson.—Suc-
cesses of the British.—Washington's retreat
into New Jersey,

—"At daybreak the liritlsli

awoke, but it was too late. They had fouglit a
successful battle, they had had tho American
army in their grasp, and now all was over.
Tho victory had melted away, and, as a grand
result, they had a few liundred prisoners, a stray
boat with three camiJ-followers, and the deserted
works in wliicli they stood. To make such a re-

treat as this was a feat of arms as great as most
victories, and in it we see, perhaps as plainly 03
anywhere, the nerve and quickness of tiic man
who conducted it. It is true it was tho only
chance of salvation, but the great man is he wlio
is entirely master of his opportunity, even if he
have but one. The outlook, nevertheless, was,
as Washington wrote, 'truly distressing.' Tho
troops were dispirited, and the militia began to

disappear, as they always did after a defeat.

Congress would not permit the destruction of
tlie city, different interests pulled in different

directions, conflicting opinions distracted the
councils of v.'ar, and, with utter inability to pre-

dict the enemy's movements, everything led to

halfway measures and to intense anxiety, while
Lord Howe tried to negotiate with Congress,
and the Americans waited for events, Washing-
ton, looking beyond the confusion of the moment,
saw that he had gained much by delay, and had
his own plan well defined. . . . Every one else,

however, saw only past defeat and present peril.
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The nritUh HliliiK KriMliiiiIly imuli- tliclr wny up
llio riviT, "intll ll hciiimi' npimnnt llml tlit-y In-

tctiilcil to Miirri>iiii(l iiikI cut nlT llic AiiiiTlcnn

iiriny. WiutlilnKimi ini"l<' |irr|)iiriitl(iriH to wllli

ilriiw. Itiit iiiiccrtalnly of Itiforiniilloii cnnii' niiir

rriiilcrleiK IiIh prmiiilloiis futile. SoplciiilHT ISth

till' men of wiir opciiril lire. iiikI lrr)o|)s wiTO

Iniiiliil iinir KIp'K Hiiy. The nillitlii In the

hrniHlworkH 111 llial point liiid liccn at Brooklyn

and iinvv way at nncc, comiminlcatlriK their

piinlrlotwo ("'cinriecticiit reiflmelitH. WashliiK-

ton, Kalloplnff dnwii to the Keeno of Imttle, ciune

upon the diHordered nnd llyhif,' troops. lie

(liiNlied In ainoiiK them, eonjurltiK Iheni to Htop,

lint even while lie was trying to rally them thoy

hroke nKiilu on tlie appeariinee of Nome Blxty or

Hi'venty of the enemy, and ran in all direetloim.

In ft ienipeKl of aiiu'er WaHhIiiclon drew lil.s

pIsloJM, Ktniek the fugitives with his Hword, and
was iiiily foreed from the Held hy one of his

ollleers Hei/,iii(; the hridh' of his liorsii and drag

ffiiij:
him away from the Hrltlsh, now within it

mndred yardn of the Bpot. . . . Tho rout and
pnnie over, Wasliington (iideklv turned to deal

with the pn'ssing danger. With coolness and
(liileknosH he issued Ills orders, iiiiil sueeecded in

getting his army olT, I'liliiam's division eseiining

most narrowly, lie tlien took post at King's

Hridge, and liegaii to strengthen and fortify Ills

lines. Willie thug engaged, the enemy ad
vnneed, and on the lOtli ii sharp skirmish wa.s

fought, in which the Ilritlsii were lT'i)uiscd, and
great tiriiviry was shown hy tiie (,'oiineetieut

ond Virginia troops, tiie two commanding olll-

eers lieing killed. Tliis alTair, wliicli was the

(Irst gleam of sueeess, encouraged tiio troops,

nnd was turned to llie best account liy the gen-
eml. Still a Huccessful skirmisii did not touch
the essential dillleullies of the situation, wiiieh

then as iilwayH came from witliin, riitlicr than
without. To face and clieck 2.'»,00() well eipiipped

and lilghly (li.sciplined soldiers, Wasliington iiiwl

now some 12, (KX) men, lacking in everytliing

wliich goes to make an army, except mere indi-

vidual courage and a high average of intelli-

gence. Even tills meagre^ force was an In-

constant and diininisliing quantity, sliifting,

uncertain, and always threatening (lis.solution.

The tAsk of facing and lighting tliu enemj was
enough for tiio alilcst of men; hut AVashington
was obliged also to combat nnd overcome the In-

ertness nnd diilness born of ignorance, nnd to

tench Congress how to govern a iintion nt war.
. . . Mennwhiie the days slipped along, nnd
Washington wnited on the Ilnriem Pinins, pinn-

nlng descents on I/ing Islnnd, nnd determining
to make n desperntc stnnd wliero he wns, unless
the situation ilecidedly changed. Then the sitii-

fttion did clinnge, lis neither he nor any one else

npi>nrently hiul anticipated. The Urili.sh wa'-
sldps came tip the Hudson past the forts, bni-'i-

Ing nslde our boasted obstructions, destroying
otir little Heel, nnd getting command of the river.

Then General Howe landed nt Frog's Point,
where- he wns checked for the moment by the
good disposition of Heath, tinder Washington's
direction. Tiiesc two events inudc it evident
that the situation of tlic American army was full
of |)eril, and that retreat was again necessary.
Sucli certainly was the conclusion of the council
of war, on tlic 10th, acting this time in agree-
ment with their chief. Six days Howe lingered
on Frog's Point, bringing up stores or artillery

or gomcthing, , . . and gave six diiyfi to Wo^ij-
ington. Tliey were of little value to IIowo,

liiit thoy were of inoHtimnlilo wortli to Wash-
ington, wlio emphiyed tliem in getting overy-

lliTng in readinesH. in liohling his roiineil of war,

nnd then on the ITtli In moving delilierntely ott

to very strong ground at White Plains. ... On
tlie 3ntli, Howe came up to Washington's posi-

tion, and fiiiind the Americans ipiite equal In

niimberR, stningly intrenched, and awaiting Ids

attack with conllilenee. He hesitated, doiilited,

nnd tinally feeling tiiat lie must do something,
.-u'lit 4,0()() men to storm Oiintterton Hill, nn out-

lying post, where some 1,-1(10 Americans were
stationeil. Tliere was n short, sharp action, and
tlien tlio Amerlcnns retrented in good order to

tlie main army, having lost less than half as

many men as tlieir oiiponents. WItli caution
now mueli enlarged, Howe sent fur reinforce-

ments, and waited two days. The third day it

rained, and on the fourth Howe found that

Washington liad withdrawn ton iilgherand (|iiite

impregnable linn of hills, where he held nil tho

passes in the rear and awaited a second attack,

llowe contemplated tlio situation for two or

three days longer, and then broke camp and
withdrew to DoTilis Ferry. Sueli were tlu^ great
results of the victory of Ijong Island, two wasted
months, and tlic American army still untouched.
Howe was resolved, however, that his campaign
should not be utterly fruitless, and therefore

directed his attention to the defences of the Hud-
son, Fort Lee, and Fort Washington, and la ho
met with better success. Congress, In its udl'-

tnry wisdom, hnd insisted tiiat these forts i.iiist

and could bo held. . . . An attempt wn' nindt
to liold both forts, and both wen lost, ns he
[Washington] liad foreseen. From Fort Leo tho

garrison withdrew In safety. Fort Washington
was carried by storm, after n severe struggle.

Twenty-si.x hundred men nnd nil the munitions
of wnr fell into tlie hands of tiie enemy. It was
n serious nnd most depressing loss, nnd wns felt

throughout the continent. Meantime Washing-
ton had crossed Into the Jerseys, nnd, after tho
loss of Fort Lee, begnn to retreat before the
ISritisb, who, flushed with victory, nowiulvnnced
rapidly under Lord Cornwnllis. —U. C. Lodge,
Qeorye Wa»hiitgton, v. 1, eh. 0.

Also in ; H. B. Cnrrlngton, Battles of the Am.
Ikv., eh. 83-36.—G. W. Greene, Life of Nathan-
ael Oreene, eh. 8-11 (v. 1).— B. J. Lossing, Field
Book of the Am. Rev., v. 2, ch. 28.

A. D. 1776 (October).—Connecticut assumes
independence and sovereignty. See Connko-
ticut: a. D. 1776.

A, D. 1776- 1777. — Washing^Ti's retreat
through New Jersey and his mas ;rly return
movement. — The victories at Trenton and
Princeton retrieving the situation,—" On tlie

17th [of November] Wnshington ordered Lee
twin,' hnd Intcly returned from the south, nnd
who had command of 7,000 men at Northcastle]
to como over and join him ; but Lee disobeyed,
nnd in spite of repented orders from Washington
he stayed nt Northcastle till the 2d of Decem-
ber. Gencrnl Ward had some time since re-

signed, so that Lee now ranked ifext to Washing-
ton. A good many people were flnding fnult
with the Ittttor for losing the 3,000 men nt Fort
Washington, nlthough, ns we have seen, that
was not his fnult but the fnult of Congress. Leo
now felt that If Washington were ruined, he
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wi>ii)(l Hiiri'lv Ik'coiiu' IiIh micrcMor In tho com-

iimml iif III'' iirmv, nnd no. iiiHtcml <>f ohoyltiK

hlH iirilcrK, lie NiH'iit IiIb lliiic iei wrIlliiK IcllcrH

ciiIcuIiiIimI III liiJuP' liiin. I.<<''h (llsobcdiciirc

lliim broke llif iirmy In two, itixl iliil mori' for

the Mrlllsh lliiiii llu'V liiul Imimi iilili^ to ilo for

tliiiiisclvcH Kliicf tlicy Mtiiritil from Siiileii

MiUicl. It wim till) iinisti of VViiHliliiKton'H IIIkIiI

IliroiiKli New .lerscy, enilln^r on the Htli of

Deeeinlier, wlifii li<! put liiiiiM'lf lieliiml the Delii-

wiiri' river, with »cureely II.OIX) men. llori' wiw
lUiotlier illlllcully. Tilt) Amerleiiii HoUllerH were

cnllHteil for Hliort terms, anil wlieii tliey were iIIh-

eouriiKeij, iw iit preHent, lliey were apt to InHJKt

upon ^oiii); lionie ax Koon UN llielr time hail ex

pireil. It wasKenenilly helieveil thai Washing
loiiHarmv wonlil tliUH fall (o pleecH within a few

ilays. ifoweiUil not think It worth while to he

at Ihe Iroiihle of colleetln); lioat.i wherewith to

follow him aeroHH the Delaware. ('onKreKd lleil

li) llullimorc. People In New .lerHcy hejijan tak

lnt{ the oath of allegiance to Ihe erown. Ilowe

reeelveil the neWM that he hail I i knl);hti'il

for IiIh victory on Long Ixlanii, anil he retnrneii

to New York to celebrali! tlie ()cca»ion. While
the case lookeil so ile.sperate for Washington,
events at llie north hail taken ii less unfavourable

turn. Carlelon [who began preparations to in-

vuiie tlie provinci' of New York as soon as

Arnolil relreateil from Camilla] hailembarkeil on

Ijake Cliamplain early in the autunui with his

line army ami lleet. Arnolil had (Itteil up a

Kinall licet to ojjpose his advance, and on the

mil of October lliere liail been a tierce naval

liattlt! between tiie two near Valcimr Island, In

wliicli Arnold was defvnted, wliilo Carlelon suf-

fered serious damage. The nritish general then
advanced upon Ticonderoga, but suddenly made
up ills mind lliat tin; season was too late for

operaliiins ill tliat latitude. The resistance he
had encountered seems to iiavo made him despair
of aiiiiiving any speedy success iu tiiat quarter,

ami on the iiil of jHOvcmbcr ho started buck for

Canada. Tills retreat relieved General Schuyler
at Allmny of immcdiutc cause for unxiety, and
presently he detached seven regiments to go
snulinvard to Washington's assistance. On tiie

2il of December Leo crossed the Hudson witli

4,00(1 men, and )iroceeded slowly to Moriistown.
.lust wliat he d( oi(.;neil to do was never Imown,
but clearly be hm! no intention of going beyond
the Deluware to assist Washington, whom he be-

lieved to be ruined. Perhaps he thought Morris-
town a desirable position to hold, as it certuinly
was. Whatever his plans may have been, they
were nipped in tlie bud. For some unknown
rcnson he pnssed tho night of tiio 13th nt an un-
guarded taverti, about fourndies from his nrmy

;

and there ho was cnptured next morning by a
party of liritisli dragoons, who carried him off

to their camp at Princeton. Tho dragoons were
very gleeful over this uuexpcctcd exploit, but
really they could not hnve done the Americans a
greater service than to rid tiiem of such a worth-
less creature. The capture of Lcc came in the
nick of time, for it set free his men to go to tho
aid of Washington. Even after this force and
that sent by Schuyler had reached the com-
mander in -chief, he found he had only 6,000
men tit for duty. With this little force Wash-
ington instantly took the offensive. It was the
turning-point in his career and in the history of
the Itevolutlonary War. On Christmas, 1776,

nnil tho following nine days, ail WniihlngUin'ii

inoHt briillunt power* were displayed. Thn
IlrKlsli centre, 10,0<)() strong, lav at Princeton.
The principal generals, thinking the serlixia

liiisinesM of the war ended, liad gone to New
York. All advanced parly of llesHlans, 1,(K)0

Nirong, witM posted on ihr bunk of the Delaware
at Trenton, and unollier one lower down, at Kur
lington. Washington decided to attack both
these outposis, and arranged Ills triKips aceonl-
Ingly, but when ChrlHtmaH niglit arrived, tliu

river was lliled wllli great bliH'ks of tloating ice,

and the only division wliieli Hiicceeded In crosH-

ing was the one that Wu.sblngton led in iiiison.

It was less thun 'i.'tih) in number, l)ut tlie mo-
ment hud come when tin bolilesl course was thn
safest. Ity daybreak Wa.s'iington had surprised

Ihe Hessians at Trenton am! captured them all.

Tlie outnost ul Hurlliiglon, on hearing llie news,
retrealid to Prinietnn. ily the Mist WaNliinglon
liad got all lii.s available force acio.ss to Trenton.
Some of them were raw reeniit.s Jist come In to

replace others w ho Imil Just gone home. At tills

critleai momi'iit the army was nearly helpless for

want of money, anil on .New Year's morning
Hobert .Morris was knoiklii,g iit door after door
in Philudi'lpiiiu, wuking lipids friends to borrow
the l|(.')0,(IO(), which he .sent off to Trenton iM'forn

noon. The next day Cornwaiiis arrived at
Princeton, and taking with him all the army,
except a rearguard of 2,0(M( men left to protect

big communications, came on toward Trenton.
When he reached tliat town, lair in Ihe after-

noon, he found Wasliington entrenched behind a
small creek just south of the town, with Ids

back towanl the Deluware river. 'Ohol' suid

('ornwaiiis, ' at last we have run down the old

fox, and we will bag him in tlie morning.' He
sent back to Princeton, and ordered the reur-

giiaril tocomo up. He expected next morning
to cross tiie crook above Washington's right, and
then press iilm back against the liroud unil deep
river, and comiiel him to surrender. Cornwullis
wiis by no meuns a careless general, but he seems
to liuve gone to bed on that memorable night
and slept tho sleep of the just. Washington
meanwhile was wide awake. He kept his front

line noisily at work digging and ^entrenching,

and made n fine show with his cain'p-lires. Then
ho marched his army to tlie right and across tho

creek, and got around Cornwaliis's left wing and
into his rear, and so went on gayly toward
Princeton. At daybreak he encountered the
British rear-guard, fougiit a sliari) battle with It

and sent it flying, with the loss of one-fourth of
its number. The booming guns aroused Corn-
waiiis too late. To preserve his communications
witli New York, he was obliged to retreat with
all haste upon New Brunswick, while Washing-
ton's victorious army puslied on and occupied
the strong position at Morristown. There was
small hope of dislodging such a general from
such a position. But to leave Washington in

possession of Morristown was to resign to him
the laurels of this half-year's work. For that

position guarded the Highlands of the Hudson
on the one hand, and the roads to Philadelphia
on the other. Except that the British had taken
the city of New York— which from the start

was almost a foregone conclusion— they were
no better off than in July when Lord Howe had
landed on Staten Island. In nine days the tables

had been completely turned. The attack upon
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lin onttMxtt liml (Ii'Vi-Ioim'iI Into n riun.iitlKX wlilrli

Millie rrlrli'Vril tlii' Nltiiiillnli. 'I'lli' llftlliicd llilcr-

fiTrnci' "pf Conxrrx*, wlilili liml Im'«iiii tlii' wrli'H

c>( ilUiixliTH, wriH ririiiillnl: tlir IniiclHTy nf |,<r

wiiH rliK kiiiiilril : mill till' ciiiiiu' iiC Aiiwrlnin In

i|t<|M'ri<li' ', \Wilrli (III Chrlittniiiii Kvc liml

Mi'llll'll llo|l<'llsK. WltH IIIIW flllrlV M't (III ItN fret.

F^nrllrr Hiini sM'H liml lirni lnnil ; IIiIn wiih i'oii.

tillf'lllal. SililiiMI IlitH Ml lllllrli Im'i'M liiilK' wllll

micli "li'iiiliT iiiciiiw, "-.1. I'Mskr, Tfir Wiirof In-

ilriH-mli-iiff, i-h. tl. — "'{'111' t'lTi'Ct (if tlicm^ Ivvii nil-

(•ii|icctcil siriikcmil 'rrciiliiii iiiiil I'rliiccloii wiiH

til lialllc lliiwi', ami utterly illMiincert his plaint.

Kx|H'i'tlii)( ti> iiuircli ii|iiiii l'lilliii|el|iliiit at. IiIh

IciHiirc, lii> Hiiilileiily IIihIh WiiHliliiKtiui tiiriiliiK

itlioiit iiikI literally eiitliiiK Ills wiiy tliroiiKli tlie

Itritlsli |i»NlM, hark tii il pniilt where he tlireat-

cneil llowe'H Hank ami rear. The enemy wen'
III (Hire e(iiii|>elleilliirellre fnini all their pimitloim

heiiiw llriiiiHwick, kIvc up (lie llmiiKht iif viii-

teriiiK 111 I'hilailelplilii, anil fall liiuk In the

vicinity iif New Yurk. When llnriiee Wnlpiili!

hcariliif llii'He niiiveiiieniM, he wnilc loSIr l.iinicti

.Miiiin: ' WiiNlilnKliin Iiiih kIkiwii hinmeir Imtli ii

Kaliiim anil ii ('aniilliiM. IIIh niiirch IhniUKli our
lliicH Ih aliiiwcil til have lici'ii a priiiilKy (> ){<'>'

emiHiilji. In line wiml. I Imik upon n ureat

pari of America an lust to tills cnuntry.' lleri!

the campalKii cioseil. WiLshliiKt'in couiil mit Ix!

ilisliMlgeil fi'oni hisslrdiiK iiKiuiitain poHltiiin, iiiiil

llnwi^ wiLH HiillHlied to rest his IroopH and poNt-

iioiie further operatiniiH until the next hciihoii.

Meantiine tlie coiinlry took liciirt, (JonsresH voted
triNipH and i-iupiiiies, and tin; army wa.s ri^crulted

nnd orK>inl/.ed on a lietter Imsls. ' Tlu; ImsiiieHH

of war Is the result of Kxperlenee,' wrote VVol-

cott fromCoiiKress, witii fiiilli iinHlmken during
the (larkest liourM of Hie campaign ; hikI uxperi-
cncu wiiH now put to jrood prollt. The crisis was
piiRsed. Kvcnts proved decisivu. IliinUhip and
nnxlety were yet to coiiiii during succctMlIng
years of lh(! war; but It was tlio rcHiilt of this

year's struggle that cieiired away inlHgivlngH iiiid

conlirmed the |iopiiliir faith In tinal Hticcess.

England could do no more tlian slie had done to

con(iuer America; wliilo America was now more
ready than ever to meet the Issue. Indepen-
dence was eatalillshed In the present campaign—
In the year of its declariitlim; and more than to

any others we owe this political privilege to the
men who fought from Long Island to Prince-
ton."— II. I*. .Iohii8t()ii,('«Hi/H/iy/;K/177(J(iV(;Hwt>»

of the Ia'Ii'J hliiml Uint. Soc., r. il), ;)*. 1, eh. 8.

Also in: J. V. Ilngeman, Hist. <if I'rinceton,

ch. 4, KCt. 4-5 (i\ 1).—.1. (). llauni, JIi»t. of ^. J.,

eh. 20 (r. 2).—W. U. Heed, Life ofjim. Heed, v. 1,

eh. 4.— W. C. Bryant and 8. II. Oay, Popular
Uirt. of (he U. S., i: H, r/,. 21.

A. D. 1776-1777.—Prisoners and exchanges.
—British treatment of captives.—The Jersey
Prison-ship and the Sugar-house prison. —
In New York, during the British occupation of
the (jity, " wretched Indeed was the condition of
the poor refugee, of the sick soldier, and, above
•11, the patriot prisoner. The newspapers are
filled with calls tt • i..''arIUblo contributions for
women and children perishing with cold and
hunger, fordisabled soldiers and families without
a shelter. . . . Hut If the favored Tories suf-
fered, what m^ist Imve been the condition of the
patriot prisoners, conllncd by thousands in bleak
barracks, churches, and prison-ships? Let lis

pass up Broadway, amidst tUe uncleared ruins,

and, turning down Liberty Street, nnimo hcforo

a liilgii brick building near llie .Nlliidle Diilili

Church. It In live Htorh'ii high, with brokeii

windows, through widcli the llerce wiiiiU of

winter rush uiireslrulned. Throiigh its iinper-

feet riKif and various opeiilngH, snow. Ice, and
water penetrate to every part of the building.

Sentries pace round Its walls prepared to tiro

u|ioii any of Its madilened InmateH who attempt
In desperation to escape. Wounded men crawl
to tli(> windows begging aid; but the Impasslvu
sentinel liirim back the gifts of the charitabie.

No communication with the prisoners can be al-

lowed. TIk! walls within are bare iind cheerless,

nor do any of the cominoii eoiivenlences of lifo

soften tlie horrors of those dreary chamliers.

Vet the old Hugar-IIouse Is the most crowded
building In New York, and hundreds of prison-

ers, some chiiined, others at large, (III Its coiii-

fiirtli'ss interior. In the old Sugar-House wero
conllned Ihe prisoners of Long tsiandt the cap-

tives of sudden forays, the patriot citizen, and
the heriM'S of the relnd army. Clothed In rags

and scarcely covered from the winter air,

crowded In narrow apartments and broken by
liiuigLr and disease, the prisoners died by thou-

sands. 'I'ho sick lay down o beds of snow to

perish; the feeble wounded i|ulvered in tlio

F(^bruiiry blast. Food of llie coarsest kind was
served out to them In scanty measure, and dc-

vour(Ml with the eagerness of famine. Every
night ten or twenty ditid ; every day their

corpses were thrown Into pits without a singlo

rite of burial. When led out to be exchanged,
the glad hope of free(U)m gave them no Joy

—

they died on the way to their friends, or lingered

out a few weeks of miserable decline In the hos-

pitals of the Jerseys. So wretched was their

condition that Washington refused to consider
them fit siiblccts for exchange. ' You give ug
only the dead or dying,' ho wroto to Howe, ' for

our well-fed and healthy prisoners.' llowo, aa

if In mockery, replied that they had been kept
In 'airy, roomy buildings,' on the same fare as

his own soldiers. Washington pointed to tlio

condition in wliicli they reached him— diseased,

famished, emaciated, and dying, as thev wero
conducted to his (luarters. Across the river, in

Wallabout Bay, lay the prison-ship '.lersey.'

Slie was tho hulk of a 04 gun ship, long unsea-
wortliy, her masts nnd rigging gone, her figure-

head broken off, and her whole appearance
singularly repulsive. Yet on board of tho

Jersey wero conflned 1,200 captured seamen.
She was never cleansed, and lay In that condition
seven years. No fires warmc(I her occupants In

winter, no screen sheltered them from tho Au-
gust sun; no physician visited tho sick, no
clergyman consoled tho dying there. Poor and
scanty fo(xl, tho want of clothing, cleanliness,

and exercise, and raging diseases that never
ceased their ravages, made the Jersey a scene of
human sullcring to which the Black Hole of
Calcutta might favorably compare. Benevolent
Tories would sometimes convey by stealth food
or clothing to her unhappy inmates; but this

was little. Toward the close of the war tho
Br''Jsli, from shame or pity, made some im-
provement in he.' condition; but she remained
throughout; the contest a centre of sickness and
death, always dccin:ated liy disease and always
replenished with new victims. Tho bones of

her dead, estimated at 11,000, lie buried on tho
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|»r<>f)UIyn uliorci. The crowtUxl clly Itwlf whh

iiinr frn' frcim cnntnglon. In winter llir Hniiill

pox iimili- fiiirfnl rnviiKi'H."— K. I.iiwrciit c, Anf
y,>rk ill the llirotution (llarptr'l Miiijiniiie, July,

1H(W)

Ai.wi in; ty>rfe$ Am. AreMtet, *th Sent;

r. (I. riM.Vr, r. 1 il.— //iW, Mnu. tWlfl, »i//i,— W.
(' llrvanl »i"<l H- II. 'li'J'. I'l'l'iilur Ilint. of t/m

r S.'. i\ ;l, -•/(. '.M.

A. D. 1776-1778.—Attitude and feeling; of

France. -Her diipoiition to aid the colonies

and the reaioni for It.—The American em
baiiy to the French court.— Silai Oeane and
Beaumarchair — Franklin at Paity. — " On
Miinli 17, 1770, VcrKcniicn prcwMilod to liln

luwm'lulcH In till! '•ulilMct — MiturcpiiN, Turcot
(ciinlrollcr K'''"'"''). Hiirlliiu (wMTftiiry of tlio

niivy). mill St. (Icrniiilii (Hccri'tiiry of wiir) — i»

piiptT ciillllcil ' ('i)n»lilrriitlons,' wlilcli, iiflcrfor

miinvyi'iirHC'iiilliiK lliewiiri'liof lilHtorliiim, . . .

>viiHlirim^liMolli(lit liy DcWitt iiiul rcpuliUHlicd

l>V Diiniiil. In tliU iiiiportiiiit pupiT VcrKmni'M,

lifter Boiiie ki'IhT"! rellectloiiH (m the ii<lviiiitii>,'eH

wlilili the two erowiis of Kriilieo luid Hpiiln de

rived from the CDiitiiiuiiiied of tlio civil war in

Ainerieii. mid, on tliu other liiiiid, on the In-

riiiivenieiieeH which inimht lirlwt from the in-

di'iienili'iice of l\w. Ciloiiies, und the proliit-

Mlitv tliiit, in ciiHe of failure In North Amer
ica, "l';iiKlmul would, to n^eovcr ltn eredit, turn

its arms affalimt the French and Hpaiilsh poH-

iU'SsliiiiH in Amerli II, proceedx to coiiMider the

t'ourHe at oneeto he piiritiK'd. I le bitterly at tiickH

the KuKliih for their haliitiial lireuch of ^ood
falih, violation of treaties, mid disregard of that

otiMcrvmice of thv. sacred laws of morality whieli

dlsliii','iiisli the French, and Infers that they will

take tlie tlrst opportunity to declare war against

Friiiicc or iiivado Mexico. No <loiil)t, if the

kings ol France and H|)ain had martial tenden-

cies; if they obeyed the dictates of tlieir own
Interests, ami perhaps the Justice of their cause,

which was that of humanity, so often outrajfed

by Kiinland; if their military resources were In

a sulUcienlly good rondillon, tliey would feel

that I'rovidence had evidently chosen that very
hour for humiliating Knglaml and revenging on
her the wrongs she had Inflicted on those who
liiid the ndsfortune toboherneigliboraand rivals,

by rendering the resistance of the Americans as
desperate as possible. The c.xhuustlou produced
by this Internecine war would prostrate both
England and her Colonies, and would afTord an
opportunity to reduce England to the conditiim
of II secondriitc power; to tear from her the
empire slu; aimed at establishing in tlio four
(limrters of the world with so much pride and
injustice, and relievo the "niverse of a tyranny
wliich <lesires to swallow up both nil the power
and all the wealth of the world. But the two
crowns not being able to act in this way, they
must have recourse to a circumspect policy."
Vergennca "draws the following inferences: (1)

That they should continue dexterously to keep
the English ministry in a state of false security
witli respect to the intentions of France and
Spain. (2) That it would be pplitic to give the
insurgents secret assistance in military stores and
..loney; that the admitted utility would justify
this little sacrifice, and no loss of dignity or
breach o'f equity would be involved in it. (3)

That it would not bo consistent with the king's
dignity or interest to make an open contract

witli the InHurgents until their independence wa«
lU'liievcd. (I) Tliat in caMi France and Hpidn
sliiiiild furnish uHMiHtance, tiiey Nhoiild look for

no other return tliiin the hiiccchh of the pollllcitl

olijcct they had at that moment In vh'w, leaving

themiielveH at lilMTty to Im' guldeil by ciriiim-

KtanccH as to any future arningcmciits. (ft) That
perhapH a too marked iimctivlty iit the prem>nt

cHhIh inimht Ik' iiltrlliiitcd by the I''.iii;IImIi to fear,

anil might cxiiime France to IiisiiIIh to which It

miglit not be tllsposcii to Hubnilt. 'I'lie KnglUli,
lie adds, respect only those who cmi make tliein-

selvcs feareil. (II) Thiit the result to which
all these considerations led wiis that the two
crowns shiiiild actively prepare iiieiiiis to resist or
punish I'^ngland, more cNpeciiilly as, of all pos-

sible Issues, till' miiinteimiice of p(Mice with tliat

power WHS the IciinI probable. ... it would bo
a misi.ike, however, to iittrlliute the French sup-
port )f America exclusively to a feeling of rc-

ven ,0 for the hiiiiiillalioiiH of the prior war.
Other motives came in iiiiil exercised a decisivo

Inlliienee. There was a coiivictioii, and 11 riglit

one, in Frmice that for Itrltain to hold under
coiitiol the whole of North America as well iih

of India Would givi! her a maritime supremiicy,
IIS well as a superiority in wealth, which wiiiild

constitute a standing menace to the rest of llio

elvili/.ed world. There was, again, an enlliimi-

asm among the young noliility and among olll-

eels 111 the army for America, v' ' h, even iisliio

from the bitterness towards Urn. 11 with which
it was mlngh'd, had great <'fTcct on iieople as

well as on court; und to this wii.s added the sym-
pathy of doctrinaire political pliilosophers who
then and for some time iiftcrwanls had great
power in forming Freiicli public opinion. I'y

tlie enthuslasiii of tlie young nobility the queen
— brilliant, lioid, wciry of the traditions of the
old court, inconsiderate as to ultimate political re-

sults—wasalfected, and through her her husband
was reached. Hut above this was the seii.se of

right which was uppermost In the 1 nast of the

unfortunate sovereign who then, wiili little po-

litical experience but liigli notions of duty iw
well as of prerogative, occupied the throne. "

—

F. Wliarton, cd., lieroliitwiiarj/ Dijiloiiuilie Corr.

of the U. S., Introtl., eh. 4 {v. 1).— " From the
earliest moment France had been hopefully re-

garded by the colonists as probably their friend

and possibly their ally. To France, therefore,

the nrst American envoy was dispatched with
promptitude [ receiving lilslnstructlDiis in >larcll

und reaching Paris In the following .I uiie, 1770]
even before there was a declaration of indepen-

dence or an assumption of nationality, bilas

Deane was the man selected, lie was the truo

Yankee jack-atalltrudes; he liad been gradu-
ated at Yalo College, then taught school, then
practiced law, then engaged in trade, had been
all the while advancing in prosperity and repu-
tation, had been a member of the llrst and sec-

ond congresses, had failed of reelection to the

third, und was now without employment. Mr.
Parton describes him as ' of somewhat striking

manners and good appearance, accustomed to

live and entertain in lll)ernl st^ le, and fond of

showy equipage and iippointir jnt. ' Perhaps his

simple-minded fellow-count, ymen of the prov-

inces fancied that such a man would make an
imposing figure at an Europenn court. He
developed no other peculiar fitness for his posi-

tion ; he could not even apeak French ; and it
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proved an 111 hour for himself In which ho re-

wivod this tryiiif; ami diflicult hduor. . . . De-one

arrived in France in June, 177(1. He had with

him a little ready numey fi)r his immediate per-

Honal expenses, and some letters cf intnxluctiou

from Franl<lin. It was intended to keep him
supplied witli money by sending cargoes of to-

bacco, riee, and indigo consigned to him, the

proceeds of whieli would be at his disposal for

the i)ublic service. lie was instructed to seek

an interview willi de Vergeuues, the French
miiii.sler for foreign affairs, and to endeavor
with all possiliie jirudence and delicacy to find

out what signs of pronnse the disi)osilion of the

French government really held for the insur-

gents. He was also to ask for equipment for

as.OOO troops, anununition, and 200 pieces of

tield artillery, all to be i)aid for— when Con-
gress should be able! In France he Vios to keep
his mission cloaked in secure secrecy, appearing
simply as a merchant conducting his own affairs.

. . . IJefore the arrival of Deane the interests of
• he colonies liad been alreaih' taken in hand and
substantially advanced in France by one of the

most extraordinary cliaracters in history. Caron
dc Beatmiarehais was a nnin whom no race save
the French could produce, and whose traits,

career, and success lie hopelesgly beyond the
comprehension of the Anglo-Saxon, Bred a
watchmaker, he had the skill, when a mere
youth, to invent a clever escapement balance for

regulating watches ; had lie been able to Insert

it into his own brain he might ' ave held more
securely his elusive good fortunes. From being
an ingenious iiiveutor he became an adventurer
general, watchmaker to the king, the king's mis-
tresses, and the king's daughters, the lover, or
rather the beloved, of the wife of the controller

of the king's kitchen, then himself the controller,

thence a courtier, and a favorite of tlie royal
princesses. Through a clever use of his oppor-
tunities he was able to do a great favor to a rich

Oiinker, who in return gave him chances to amass
a fortime, an<l lent him money to buy a patent
of nobility. This connection ended in litigation,

which was near ruining him ; but he discovered
corruption on the part of the 1 udge, and thereupon
wrote his >Iemorials, of which the wit, keenness,
and vivacity made liim famous. lie then ren-

dered a private, personal, and important service
to Louis XV. , and soon afterwards another to the
young Louis XVI. . . . He became frenzied in
the American cause. In long and ardent letters

he opened uihju King Louis and his ministers a

rattling tire of arguments sound and unsound,
statements true and untrue, inducements reason-
able and unreasonable, forecastings probable and
improbable, politics wise and unwise, nil de-
signed to show that . was the bounden duty of
Prance to adopt the colonial cause."—J. T.
Morse, Jr., Bcitjamiii Ii^ankUn ch. 0.— Soon
after the arrival of Deane in Paris, the American
Congress, having determined to declare the inde-
pendence of the states represented in it, ap-
pointed a committee "to prepare the plan of a
treaty to be proposed to foreign powers, which,
after a long discussion, was at length agreed to,

and ministers were appointed to negotiate the
treaties proposed. Mr. Franklin, Mr. Deane,
an<l Mr. Jefferson, were elected; but, the last
mentioned gentleman having declined accepting
the appointment offered him, Mr. Arthur Lee,
then in London, was chosen in his place. These

transactions wore placed on the secret joumals,
ami no member was permitted to give any spccitlo

information concerning them, or to state more
than, ' that congress liad taken such steps as
they judged necessary for obtaining foreign alli-

ances. ' The secret committee were directed to

make an effectual lo<lgment in France of £'10,-

000 sterling, subject to the order of these com-
missioners. They assembled in Paris early in

the winter, and had an immediate interview

with the count De Vergennes. It was perceived
that the success of the American cruisers, whoso
captures had been so considerable as to raise the
price of insurance higher than it had been at any
time during the war with both France and
Spain, had excited a very favourable opinion of
the capacities and energies of the nation. They
were assured that the jiorts of France would re-

main open to their ships, and that the Americuu
merchants might freely vend in them every arti-

cle of commerce, and jiurchase whatever might
be useful for their country. But it was appar-
ent tliat the minister wished to avoid a rupture
with England, and was, therefore, unwilling to

receive them openly as the ministers of the
United States, or to enter into any formal nego-
tiation with them."—J. Marshall, Life of Wash-
ington, V. 3, ch. 7.

—"It is . . . a settled rule of
diplomacy that a minister should not be pressed
upon a foreign court by which it -is understood
that he will not be received. To this may be
added the rule that applications for loans should,
unless as part of a treaty alliance, bo made
through business channels. In disregard of these
rules the majority of Congress, under the influ-

ence of Richard II. Lee and Samuel Adams, in-

stituted a series of missions to European courts
for the bare purpose of borrowing money, when
the courts so addressed not only gave no intima-

tion that tliey would receive these envoys, but
when, from the nature of things, af well as from
unofficial intimation, it should have oeen known
that such reception would be refused. With
France there was no difficulty, as France had in-

timated uuofflcialljr that such envoys would be
received, at least in a private capacity,, France
being then ready to take the consequence of
war with Britain. And this reception was ac-

corded . . . first to Silas Deane, then to Frank-
lin, and then to Arthur Lee. Here Franklin
thought Congress should stop, saying that min-
isters sliould not be sent to sovereigns without
first having some sort of assurance of recognition
of the United States as an independent sover-

eigntv, and that a ' virgin ' republic, as he
calleu it, should wait till there was some such
recognition before thrusting embassies on foreign
courts with demands for money. Congress
thought differently. Arthur Lee was instructed
to go to Madrid with an alternate commission to

Berlin; AVilliam Lee was sent to Vienna, Dana to
St. Petersburg, Adams to The Hague, Izard to
Florence, and the instructions in each case were
to demand not only recognition, but subsidy.
. . . The policy of sending ministers to Euro-
pean courts where such unnist«rs were not re-

ceived worked injuriously to the United States
from the mere fact of their non-reception. An-
other difficulty arose from the circumstance that
several of these ministers took up their residence
in Paris, and, without specific authority, con-
sidered it their duty to take part in the counsels
of the American legation. Thus Ralph Izard,
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comraisslontd to Tuscany, never went there, but

rcnaiued iii Paris, cliilmlug a right to be in-

formed of itli the details of the negotiations witli

France, and occupying no small share of tlie

time and care of Franklin with discussions of

this cluini, which Fraulilin could not accede to,

but on which Izard continued to insist. When
the triple legation of Franklin, Deane, and
Arthur Lee (and afterwards Franklin, Arthur

Lee, and Adams), was commissioned it was un-

derstood tliat its members were to .livide, so that

one (Franklin) should remain in Paris, while the

otliers should take charge of the missions to

other caijitais. But Arthur Lee, when he found

that he could not be received in JIndrid, or in

Vienna, or in Berlin, made but brief excursions

to Spain, to Austria, and to Berlin, reporting

himself after each short trip promptly at Paris,

there to differ from Franklin not only as to

important business details, but as to the whole
policy of the nussiou. When Ailums was in Paris,

during their joint mission, he concurred with

Arthur Lee in what turned out to be the disas-

trous measure of removing Williams as commer-
cial agent and putting in his place William Lee,

with a nephew of William and Arthur Leo as

clerk ; while on tlie whole question of sending le-

gations to foreign courts whicli had not con-

sented to receive tliem, and in the still more im-

portant question of the attitude to be assumed
by the commissioners to the French court,

Adams agreed with Lee. ... It is vine to

Adams to say that he e,nv the inherent difflcul-

ties of permanent missions conducted l)y three

joint commissioners; that he recommended that

there should be but one jjermaneut minister to

France ; and that he recognized Franklin's great

inauence with the French ministry as a strong
reason for his retention though without col-

leagues. But there tan be no doubt that down
to the period wnen Franklin became sole minis-

ter, the American cause in Europe was much
embarrassed by the fact that he had colleagues
associated with him."—F. Wharton, Introd. to

The lietolutionary Diplomatic Correspondence of
Tlie U. S., ch. 1, sect. 10-17, and ch. 9, sect. 106
(t). 1).—Before Franklin or Lee reached France,
Silas Deane had alreadj' entered into negotiations
witli Beaumarchais and opened a train of deal-

ings which proved unfortunate for both. Leav-
ing aside "all the long controversy about the
rights and wrongs of Beaumarchais, which have
never been conjpleteiy and satisfactorily solved,

... it appears that a large part of the misunder-
standing between him and Deane and Arthur
Lee is attributable to a cliange of plan between
April and July, 1770. Beaumarchais's scheme
of operation, when he saw Lee in London, was
to expend money which should, at least in pre-
tence and form, be obtained from the voluntary
contributions of wealthy irrenchmen in aid of
the American cause; but in July, when he saw
Deane, that scheme had been dropped, and the
project was that he should appear as a merchant.
... In ilay, there was a plan on the part of the
French government to employ a real merchant;
now the plan was to employ a comedy mer-
chant. This was exactly the r61e which Beau-
marchais was qualifled to till, and he proceeded
to ettablish and open a large house, with
all the accessories ot a .'aousc of business, as
the same are understood and represented on
the stage. At that time it was believed that

the colonists had plenty of exportable products
which they could and wouhl contribute for tho

purpose [purchiiseV] of arms and ammunition.
It was thought that their main dilMculty would
be to lind any market in wldeh they could pur-
chase contraband of war. 'I'he chief assistance,

therefore, which they would i.eed from France
would be secret permission to make tills ex-
change in France. Bcaumarcliais's commercial
operations would be real commercial operations,

and at worst could only issue in some expenses
and losses, on the balance of account, whicli tho
French government might have to make good,
lieauinarchais approached Deane with all the
forms and reality of a commercial proposition,

and Deane assured him that he should have some
returns in six months, and full pay for every-
i.iing which he supplied in a j'ear. Two days
later they made a contract by which Congress
was to pay tlie current price of the goods in

America when they sliould arrive, or take them
at the cost price, witli insurance, charges, and
commission ' proportioned to the trouble and
care, which cannot now be fixed.'. . . August
18, Beaumarcliais writes to the Committee c.
Secret Correspondence that, led by esteem for a
people struggling for liberty, he has established
an extensive commercial house, solely for tl"<

[lurpose of supplying tUeui with all things use-
ful, even gold for the payment of troops; and
that witliout waiting for their consent he has al-

ready procured 200 cannons, 200,000 pounds of
powder, 20,000 guns, with balls, lead, clothing,

etc. Ho wants the cargoes consigned to him in

return, and promises that he has great power to

use any consignments whatsoever ; but he wants
especially tobacco. He signs this letter lloderique
Ilortales & Co. ... A million livrcs were ad-

vanced by Spain to Beaumarcliais, August 11,

1776, ami the Farmers-general of France ad-

vanced a million livres, but took advantage of

the distress of the Americans to stipulate that

it sliould be paid for in tobacco at half its tlien

current price. Beaumarchais also advanced
money to Deane for his personal expenses; and
it has never been doubted tliat he exerted him-
self with tlie utmost energy, if not always with
the greatest prudence, to expedite the shipment
of the goods. Of the three ships wliicli he
despatched at the end of the year, two were cap-
tured by the English ; but the one which arrived
was of the greatest possible value to the cause.

. . . Wlien Arthur Lee received his api)ointinent

as Commissioner to France and entered upon the

discliarge of his duties, he found that tho

])roinises made to him by Beaumarchais . . .

liad not been kept. He reported to the Commit-
tee of Secret Correspondence that a change in

the mode of sending had been settled between
Deane and Hortales. . . . Arthur Lee always
held tlie attitude of suspicion that Doaue and
Beaumarcha'.s were in a conspiracy to levy con-
tributions lor themselves on the free gifts of
France to the United States. Franklin always
affected t( ignore tlic dealings with Beaumarcliais,
and to treai, *hem as exclusively in the hands of
Deane; while C\-:\ifress always siiowed them-
selves very careful not to paj' for anything
whicli possibly was intended as a gift. There-
fore Deane and Beaumarchais were left for

i years to claim and protest that there had been
"enuiuo mercantile contracts whicli had not been
fulfilled, and they could scarcely obtain atten-
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tion. . . . 8eptcml)or 8, 1777, Congress voted

that Dcane haii no nutliority to niukc contrncta

with ptTsons to conu; to Anitrlca. November
21, tliey voted to recall him. Undoubtedly the

vexation whieh Deiinc had caused them by send-

ing over a great numljer of persons to serve in

the army, imder contracts whicli enabled them
to demand large pay and high rank, was the

chief cause of irritation against Inm ; but Arthur

Lee had also been jioisoning the mind of his

brother, and through him, of tlic whole Leo-

Adams faction in Congress, wllli susjiicious of

DcaiK^'s lionesty. Deane liad found himself

transferred, within a period of two or three

years, from an utterly obscure existence at

VVcthcrsfield, Connecticut, to the position of a
quasi ambassador at tlie court of France. lie

adopted a large and expensive style of living,

and kept open liouse for tlie Americans at Paris.

It is v(!ry reasonable to suppose that this large

expenditure on Ills part was one of tlie chief

grounds (If belief tliat he was making great gain
out of his position. . . . Tlie affair of Silas

Deano has importance far beyond the merits or
the fate of that individual. The quarrel over
liim and his rights and wrongs, as will presently

be seen, entered into the hottest party contests

in Congress during tlie next two or three years,

and it comes up again often subsequently. It

Las even been asserted that the intimsicy into

which John Adams was thrown with tlio Lees.

in this connection, was what made him President
of the United States, by winning liim votes from
Virginia in 1790. January 1, 1778, Bcaumar-
chais, having heard that money had been given
to tlie Americans through Grand, tlie banker,
writes to Vergennes: ' So I have lost tlic fruit

of the most noble and incredible labour by those
very exertions which conduct others to glory.'

... lie is in terror of bankruptcy. Inasmuch
as a treaty of alliance between France and the
United States was now made, matters had en-
tered upon a new sti\ge. Beauinarchais, with
his fletitious firm of llortales, was no longer
necessary or u.scful. The French government
dealt directly with the American envoys in grant-
ing supplies and subsidies. Ajjril 7, Congress
made a contract with llortales that tliey should
pay, for ah the cargoes already shipped and
those to be shipped, the first cost, charges, and
freight, in France. The contract between 13eau-
marchais and Deane is recognized. Ilortcles is

to pay bills drawn every two months at double
usance for twenty-four million livres annually.
This article, however, is subject to ratification

by the house in Paris and the American Commis-
sioners at Paris. American produce is to be ex-
ported and consigned to tliis house. Interest is

to be paid on all sums due, witli a commission of
two and a half per cent. From inis time Beau-
marchais falls out of sight as an agent of aid and
BUjiplies to the American cause, and becomes a
claimant, who considers that he has been treated
with injustice and ingratitude by the United
States."—W. Q. Sumner. T/ie Financier and the
Finances of the Am. Jiemtiition, ch. 8 (v. 1).—
" The episode of Beaumarchdis . . . was a sur-
vival of the secret diplomacy of Louis XV, for
a short time exercising an extraordinary influ-
ence in the first period of the reign of Louis
XVI. Louis XVI, on reaching the throne,
found the machinery of secret diplomacy so in-

geniously constructed by his predecessor in full

operation ; and, ... for one or two delicate in-

quiries at the outset of the new reign, Bcaumar-
chais, who of all the diplomatists of this peculiar

breed was the most adroit and fertile in ex-

pedients, was well fitted. Hence came Ills em-
ployment, and from his employment camo
his suggestions, full of brilliant wit and
effective reasoning, as to America. But the

antagonism between him and Vergennes was too

marked to permit sustained i)olitlcal relationsliip

;

and when Franklin entered into diplomatic life

In Paris Beaumarcliais ceased to take a prominent
political position. And even during tlie period
of Beauinarchais' greatest activity It must be re-

membered that he was not teclinlcally Vergennes'
subordinate. It was one of the peculiarities of the

secret diplomacy of Louis XIV and Louis XV,
as depicted by Broglie In his admirable treatise

on that topic, tliat even the existence of the

secret a^ent was not to be supposed to be known
to the king's ostensible ministers. This was not
the case with Beauinarchais; but at the same
time Beaumarcliais' political influence ceased
. . . when, on the arrival of Franklin, Vergennes,
with Franklin's aid, took control of Anglo-
American diplomacy."—F. AV'^harton, Introd. to

The Rewlutiomiry Viplomtitic Correspondence of
the U. S.,ch. 4, sect 55 (i\ 1).

Also in: E. E. Hale, Franklin in France.—
J. BIgelow. ed., Life of Franklin, by himself, v. 3,

ch. 13-15.—-J. Parton, Life of Franklin, pt. 6
(c. 3).—L. de Lomenle, Beaiimarchais and his

J^mcs, ch. 20-33 (». 3).

—

Papers in relation to the

Case of Silas Deane (f<eventy-Si.c Soc. 1855).

—

C. Tower, Jr., The Marquis de Iai Fayette in the

Am. licD., V. 1, ch. 5.—See, also, below: A. D.
1778 (FEBnuARY).
A. D. I776-I77j>.— The Thirteen Colonies

become States.—The framing and adoption of
State Constitutions.— "Tlie recommendations
to form governments ])rocceded from the genei'al

congress; the work was done by the several
states, in the full enjoyment of self-direction.

Each of them claimed to be of right a free, sov-

ereign, and independent state ; each bound its

ofticers to bear to it true allegiance, and to main-
tain its freedom and independence. Maspacliu-
setts, which was the first state to frame a gov-
ernment independent of the king, deviated as

little as possible from the letter of its charter;

and, assuming that the place of governor was
vacant from the 19tli of July 1775, it recognised
the council as the legal successor to executive
power. On the 1st day of May 1776, in all com-
missions and legal processes, it substituted the
name of its ' government and people ' for that of
the king. In June 1777, its legislature assumed
power to prepare a constitution ; but. on a refer-

ence to the people, the act was disavowed. In
September 1779. a convention, which the people
themselves had specially authorized, framed a
constitution. It was in a good measure the com-
pilation of John Adams, who was guided by the
English constitution, by the bill of rights of
Virginia, and by the experience of Massachusetts
herself; aid this constitution, having been ap-
proved by the people, went into effect in 1780.
On the 5th of January 1776, New Hampshire
shaped its government with tlie fewest possible
changes from its colonial forms, like Slassachu-
setts merging the executive power In the coun-
cil. Not till June 1788 did its convention agree
upon a more perfect instrument, which was
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approved by the people, and established on the

8l8t of the following October. The provisional

constitution of South Carolina dates from the

26th of Miirch 1770. In March 1778, a per-

nionent constitution was introduced by un

act of the legislature. Uhode Island enjoyed

under its charter a form of government so thor-

oughly republican tliiil the rejection of mon-
archy, in May 1776, reciuired no change beyond
a renunciation of the king's name in the style of

its public acts. A disfriinchiscment of Catholics

had stolen into its book of laws ; but, so soon us

it was noticed, tlic clause was expunged. In

like manner, Connecticut had only to substitute

the peoide of the colony for tlie name of the

king; this was done provisionally on the 14th of

June 1776, and made perpetual on the 10th of

the following October. Before the end of June
of the same year Virginia, sLxth in the series,

first in the completeness of her work, by a legis-

lative convention without any further consulta-

tion of the people, framed and adopted a bill of

rights, a declaration of indeijendence, and a con-

stitution. On the second of July 1770, New
Jersey perfected its new, self-created charter.

Delaware next proclaimed its bill of rights, and,

on the 20th of September 1770, the representa-

tives in convention having been chosen by the

freemen of the state for tliat very purpose,

finished its constitution. The Pennsylvania con-

vention adopted its constitution on the 28th of
Sept'^mber 1770; but the opposition of the

Quakers whom it indirectly disfranchised, and
of a large body of patriots, delayed its thorough
organization for more than live montlis. The
delegates of Maryland, merling on the 14th of
August 1770, framed its constitution with great

deliberation ; it was established on the 9th of the
following November. On tlie 18th of December
1770, the constitution of North Carolina was
ratified in the congress which framed it. On the

C-th of February 1777, Georgia perfected its

organic law by tlie unanimous agreement of its

convention. Last oi' the thirteen came New
York, whose empowei'ed convention, on the 20tli

of April 1777, established a constitution that, in

humane liberality, excelled them all. The privi-

lege of the suffrage had been far more widely
extended in the colonies tlian in England; by
general consent, the extension of the elective
franchise was postponed. The age of twenty-
one was a qualification universally required.
So, too, was residence, except that in Virginia
and South Carolina it was enough to own in the
district or town a certain freehold or 'lot.'

South Carolina required tlie electors to 'ac-

knowledge the being of n God, and to believe in
a future state of rewards and punishments.'
White men alone could claim the franchise in

Virginia, in South Carolina, and in Georgia ; but
in South Carolina a benign interpretation of the
law classed the free octaroon as a wliite, even
though descended through an unbroken line of
mothers from an imported African slave; the
other ten states raised no question of color. In
Pennsylvania, in New Hampsliire, and partially
in North Carolina, the right to vote belonged to
every resident taxpayer ; Georgia extended it to
any white inhabitant ' of any mechanic trade '

;

with this exception, Georgia and all the other
colonies required the possession of a freehold, or
of property variously valued, in Massachusetts
at about |200, in Georgia at £10. Similar condi-

tions had always existed, with the concurrence
or by the let of the colonists themselves. Mary-
land prest ribcd as its rule that voles sliouid be
given by word of inoutli; Virginia and New
Jersey in: lo no ch,".nge in their usage; in Klioile

Island evch ireeman was in tlieory summoned to

be pr-j«eiit in the general court; he therefore
gav( his pro.xy to his representative by writing
his own name on the buck of his vote; all others
adopted the ballot. New York at the end of the
war, the other eigiit without delay."—G. Ban-
croft, Hist, of the If. K (Aut/ior'a hut revision),

V. 5, ch. 9.

Also in: Aineriain Archives, series 5, v. 2-8
{as indexed).— See, also, Vuuunia: A. D. 1770;
South Carolina: A. D. 1770 (Fkhhuauy—
Ai'KiL); New Youk: A. I). 1777; Connecti-
cut: A. D. 1770; New Jehsev: A. D. 1774-
1776; Pennsylvania: A. D. 1770; Mauyland:
A. n. 1776; Geouoia: A. I). 1775-1777; New
IIampshiue: 1775-1770.

A. D. 1777 (January — December). — The
campaign on the Delaware.— Lord Howe in

possession of Philadelphia.— Battles on the
Brandy^vine and at Germant' 'vn.—The win-
ter of Washington's army at lley Forge.

—

" Washington remained at Moi own from tlie

7th of January until the 28th ui Jlay, during
which time no military movement of importance
took place. His men left for their liomes as soon
as their terms of service expired, and as few
militia entered the CMnp to take their places, at
times it seemed as if tlic army would be so re-

duced as to be unworthy of tlie name. It was
not until late in the spring that the new levies

reached headquarters. On the 28th of May tlie

Americans marched to Middlcbrook and took
position behind tlie Itaritaii. On tlie 13th of
June Ilowe marched from Brunswick and . . .

endeavored to bring on u general engagement,
. . . but Washington refused to leave the strong
position he occupied, and Howe retired to
Amboy. Early in April Howe had settled upon
a campaign having for its object the capture of
Philadelpliia. He determined to embark his

troops and transport them to the banks of the
Delaware or Chesapeake, and march directly on
the city. ... On tlio 28d of July, after Howe's
troops had been three weeks on tlie vessels, the
fleet sailed, shaping its course southwesterly. . . .

Signal fires were lighted along the Jersey coast

as it was seen from time to time by those who
were watching for it, and messengers carried in-

land the news of its progress. At last, on the
30th, it was spoken olf tlie capes of Delaware,
but Lord Howe deemed ": too hazardous to sail

up that river, and after consulting witli his

brother, the general, continued on his course
southward. On the 15tli of August he entered
Chesapeake Bay, and on the '25tli the troops
were landed at Elk Perry." ^Meantime, Wash-
iiigton had been in great uncertainty as to the

destination and Intentions of his antagonist,

but had drawn his army near to Philadelpliia.

It had just been joined by severol distinguished
foreign oftlcers, Lafayette, De Kalb and Pulaski
in tlie number. At Philadelphia there was con-
sternation on the approach of the enemy, but
"tlie pacific influence which the presence of a
large Quaker population exercised seemed to

bear down all military efforts. ... To impress
tlie lukewarm witlithe strength of h's forces, and
to inspire hopes in the breasts of the patriotic,
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on the 24tb of August Wiwhlngton marched his

army through the streets of Phihulelphia. The
men were jxHirly nriiied «U(i elolhed, and to give

them some uniformity they wore sprigs of green

In their huts. " Tlic advance of Howe from Elk
Ferry was slow, and It was not until the lllh

of Septeniber that the Americans encountered

him, at Cliad's Ford, on the Brandywiue, where
tliey had taken position. In the battle which
occurred that day the Jiritish gained a clear vic-

tory, by means of a successful Hank movement
which C'oruwallis executed, crossinij the river

some miles above, while Qcnenil Knyphausen
made feigned attempts at Chad's Font. "The
American loss was about 1,000, kllle<l, wounded,
and prisoners; that of the British, Hm. . . .

The day after the battle Washington marchc"
from Chester to Philadelphia. lie rested h
army two days at Oermautown, and then re-

crossed the Schuylkill; public opinion demand-
ing tliat another battle should be risked before

the city should be given up. On tlie 16th the
two armies met on the higli ground south of

Chester Valley and prepared for action. The
skirmi.shlng had .ictuaily begun, when a violent

storm stopped the engagement l)y ruining the

annuunition of both armies. 'Washiugton with-
drew to the hills north of the valley, and, find-

ing it impossible to rejiair the damage done l)y

the storm, retreated again over tlie Schuylkill,

leaving Wayne behind him to watch the enemy
and attack their rear sliouid they attempt to fol-

low." But Wayne was surprised at Paoli, and
Washington was deceived by a feigned move-
ment, so that Howe succeeded in entering Pliila-

delpliia without another battle, on the 26th,
having occupied Gcrmantown the day before.
"The main portion of Howe's army rcmaiucd at
Germantowu, a village of a single street, two
miles in length, and live from the city." Here,
on the morning of October 4th, Washington at-

tacked him, and, for a time, with great success

;

but confusion and misunderstandings on the part
of the attacking coiunms arose, which turned the
half-won victory into a defeat. "TheAmeri-
cims lost nearly 1,100 killed, wounded, and pris-

oners; the Brilidh 521. . . . While the Ameri-
cans were defeated in their object, the moral
results of the battle were in their favor. It

inspired them with confidence, and showed the
world tliat, though driven from the field of
Brandywiue, they were still aggressive." The
next few weeks were employed by Howe in re-

ducing the forts whicli commanded the Dela-
ware. Fort Mitflin was taken after a severe
siege, and this compelled the abandonment of
Fort Mercer, from which the British had been
r(!pulsed with heavy loss. Early in Decemlier
Howe moved upon Washington's lines, at Wliite-
marsli, intending nn allacli; but found them so
strong that he dared not venture the attempt,
and returned to Philadelphia. "As the season
was advancing, and the Americans were in no
condition to keep the field, it was decided to go
into winter-quarters at Valley Forge, on the
west side of the Schuylkill, wliere the Valley
Creek empties into the river. The surrounding
hills were covered witli woods and presented an
inhospitable appearance. Tlie choice was se-
verely criticised, and De Kalb described it as a
wilderness. But the position was central and
easily defended. The army arrived there about
tlic middle of December, and the erection of huts

began. They were l)ulit of logs, and were 14
by 15 feet each. The windows were covered
with oiled paper, and the openings between tli6

logs were close ' with clay. The liuts were ar-

ranged in striM :,, giving the place the appear-
ance of a city. It was tlie first of the year,

liowever, before they were occupied, and pre-

vious to that the sulTering of the army had
become great. Although the weather was in-

tensely cold the men were bilged to work at the
buildings, with nothing to support life but fiour

mixed with water, which they baked into cakes
at tlie open fires. . . . The horses died of starva-

tion by hundreds, and tlie men were obliged to

haul their own provisions and firewood. As
straw could not be found to protect the men
from tiie cold ground, sickness spread through
their quarters with fearful rapidity. 'Tlie un-
fortunate soldiers,' wrote Lafayette in after-

years, ' were in want of everything ; they had
neither coats, hats, shirts, nor shoes; their feet

and their legs froze till theyliccamo black, and it

was often necessary to amputate them. . . . The
army frequently remained whole days without
provisions, and the patient endurance of both
soldiers and ollicers was a miracle which each
'moment served to renew.' . . . AVhile the coun-
try around Valley Forge was so impoverished by
tlie military operations of the previous summer
as to make it impossible for it to support the

army, the sufferiugs of the latter were chiefly

owing to the inelticiency of Congress. That
body met at Lancaster after leaving Phila-

delphia, and ot once adjourned to York, where
its sessions were continued. But it in no way
equalled the congresses which had preceded it.

'The Continental Congress and the currency,'

wrote Qonverncur Jlorris in 1778, ' have greatly
depreciated.' "—F. D. Stone, I'he Strugglefor the

Delaware {Narrative and Critical Iliat. of Am.,
v. 6, ch. 5).—Tlie sufferings of the army at Valley
Forge, and the shameful neglect wliicli it cx-

j'erienced, vere indignantly described by Wash-
ington, in a letter addressed to the President of
Congress, December 23, 1777; " Since tlie month
of July," he wrote, "we have had no assistance

from the quartermaster-general, and to want of
assistance from this department the commissary-
general charges great part of his deficiency. To
this I am to add, that, notwithstanding it is a
standing order, and often repeated, that the
troops shall always have two days' provisions
by tiiem, that they might be ready at any sud-
den call; yet an opportunity has scarcely ever
offered, of taking an advantage of the enemy,
that lias not been either totally obstructed, or
greatly impeded on this account. And this, the
great and crying evil, is not all. The soap,
vinegar, and other articles allowed by Congress,
we see none of, nor have we seen them, I be-
lieve, since the battle of Brandywiue. The first,

imleed, we have now little occasion for; few
men having more than one shirt, many only the
i.ioiety of one, and some none at all. In addi-
tion to which, as a proof of tlie little benefit re-

ceived from a clotliier-general, and as a further
proof of tiie inability of au army, under the cir-

cuinstances of this, to perforin the common
duties of soldiers, (besides a number of men con-
fined to hospitals for want of shoes, and others
in farmers' houses on tlie same account,) we
have, by a field-return this day made, no less

than two thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight
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men now in camp unfit for duty, bemuse they

are barefoot and otlierwiBC naked. By tlie same
return it appears, tliat our whole strength in Con-

tinental troops, including tlic eastern brigades,

wliich liiivc joined us since the surrender of

General Uurgoyne, exclusive of the Maryland
troops sent to Wilmington, amounts to more
tlian eight thousand two hundred in camp fit for

duty; notwithstanding which; and that since the

4th instant, our numbers fit for duty, from the

hardships and exposures they have undergone,

particularly on account of blankets (numbers
having been obliged, and still are, to sit up all

night by fires, instead of taking comfortable

rest in a natural and common way), liave de-

creased near two thousand men. We find gentle-

men, without knowing whether the army was
really going into winter-c^uarters or not (for I am
sure no resolution of mine would warrant the

Remonstrance), reprobating the measure as much
as if tliey thought the soldiers were made of

stocks or stones, and equally insensible of frost

and snow; and moreover, as if they conceived

it easily practicable for an inferior army, under
tlie disadvantages I have descril)cd ours to be,

which are by no means exaggerated, to confine a
superior one, in all respects well-appointed and
provided for a winter's campaign, within tlie

city of Philadelphia, and to cover from depreda-

tion and waste the States of Pennsylvania and
Jersey. But what makes tliis matter still more
extraordinary in my eye is, tliat these very
gentlemen, — who were well apprized of tlio

nakedness of the troops from ocular demonstra-
tion, wlio thought their own soldiers worse clad

than others, and who advised me near a month
ago to postpone the execution of a plan I was
about to adopt, in consequence of a resolve of
Congress for seizing clothes, under strong assur-

ances tliat an ample supply would be collected

in ten days agreeably to a decree of the State
(not one article of which, by the by, is yet come
to hand),— should think a winter's campaign,
and the covering of these States from the in-

vasion of an enemy, so easy and practicable a
business. I can assure tliose gentlemen, that it

is a much easier and less distressing thing to

draw remonstrances in a comfortable room by a
good fireside, than to occupy a cold, bleak hill,

and sleep under frost and snow, without clothes
or blankets. However, althougli they seem to
have little feeling for tlie naked and distressed
soldiers, I feel superabundantly for them, and,
from my soul, I pity those miseries, wliich it is

neither in my power to relieve or prevent. It is

for these reasons, therefore, that I have dwelt
upon the subject ; and it adds not a little to my
other dilBculties and distress to find, that much
more is expected of me than is possible to bo
performed, and that upon the ground of safety
and policy I am obliged to conceal the true state
of the army from public view, and thereby ex-
pose myself to detraction and calumny. "—George
Washington, Writinyg, ed. by W. V. Vord, v. 6,

pp. 259-202. — It was during this trying winter,
while the army suilered at Valley Forge, that it

was joined by Baron Steuben, an accomplished
Prussian officer, trained in the school of Freder-
ick the Great, with a record of distinguished
service in the Seven Years War. He came as a
volunteer, and was welcomed by Washington,
who found in him the organizer, the disciplina-
rian, the instructor, which the rudely formed

American army so greatly needed. The services

rendered by Baron Steuben during that first win-
ter of his stay in America were especially valu-

able, beyond measure. In his own account of

the state of things which he found he says:
" 'My determination must have been very firm
that I did not abandon my design when I saw
the troops. Matters had to be remedied, but
where to commence was the great dilficulty. In
the first place, I informed myself relative to the
military administration. I found that the ditler-

"ut branches were divided into departments.
Tliero were tliose of the (|uarter-master general,
war commissary, provisions commissary, com-
missary of the treasury, or paymaster of forage,
etc., etc. But they were all bad copies of a batl

original. Tluit is to 8ay,-thcy liad imitated the
English administration, whir;h is certainly the
most imperfect in Europe. The general asked
me to give liira some statements concerning the
arrangements of the departments, and their vari-

ous branches in the European aniiies. I gave
them to him, and, detailing therein the duties
of each department and of its diifereut brandies,
dilated upon the functions of the quarter-mas-
ters (marechaux generaux dc logis) in particu-
lar, in wliich branch I had served myself for a
long time in the Seven Yean' War. But the
English system, bad as it is, had already taken
root. Each company and quarter-master had
a commission of so much per cent, on all the
money he expended. It was natural, therefore,

that expense was not spared— that wants were
discovered where there were none; and it was
also natural that the dearest articles were those
that suited the commissioners best. Hence the
depreciation of our currency— hence the ex-

pense of so many millions. I pointed out to

General Washington and several members of
Congress the advantages of the contract system.
I even drew up a memorandum on the subject,

which Colonel Laurens translated into English,
showing the way in wliich things were contracted
for in the Prussian and French armies. But
whether it was that they thought such a system
impracticable in this country, or whether they
were unable to check the torrent of expense,
things remained as they were. I directed my
attention to the condition of the troops, and I

found an ample field, '"here disorder and confu-
sion were supreme. . . . The number of men in

ft regiment was fixed by Congress, as well as in a
company— so many infantry, cavalry, and artil-

lery. But the eternal ebb and flow of men
engaged for three, six, and nine months, wlio
went and came every day, rendered it impossible
to have either a regiment or a company com-
plete; and the words company, regiment, bri-

gade, and division, were so vague that they did
not convey any idea upon which to form a cal-

culation, either of a particular corps or of the

army in general. They were so unequal in their

number, that it would have been impossible to

execute any maneuvers. Sometimes a regiment
was stronger than a brigade. I have seen a regi-

ment consisting of tliirty men, aud a company
of one corporal ! . . . The soldiers were scat-

tered about in every direction. The army was
looked upon as a nursery for servants, and every
one deemed it his right to have a valet ; several

thousand soldiers were employed in this way.
We had more commissaries and quarter-masters

at that time than all the armies of Europe
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tojfetlicr ; the most modest lind only ono servant,

but otlicrs liiid two and cvoii tliree. If tlu.' ciip-

tJiiuH iiiid colonels could K'ive no iiccouut of their

men, lliey could jiive HtiU less an account of

their arms, necouternients, clothing, iininiuni-

tlon, camp equipage, etc. Nobody kept an ac-

count but the conimiHsaricH, who furnished nil

the articles. A company, which consisted, in

May, of llfly men, was armed, clothed and
C(|uipped in .June. It then consisted of thirty

men; in .Inly it received thirty recruits, who
were to be clothed, armed and equipped; and
not only the clothes, but the arms were carried

olT by those who had completed their time of

service, (leneral Kno.v assured me that, i)rc-

vious to the establishment of my department,
there never was a campaign in which the nuli-

Ijiry magazines did not furnish from 5,000 to

H,oi)0 musliets to replace those which were lost

in the wr.y I have described above. The loss of

hayone;,s "was still greater. The American sol-

dier, never having used tins arm, had no faith in

it, aii<l never used it but to roast his beefsteak,

and indeed often left it at home. This is not
astonishing wlien it is considered tlnit the ma-
jority of tlic States engaged their soldiers for

from six to nine months. Each man who went
away took his musket with lum, and his suc-

cessor received another from the jiublic store.

No captain kept a l)ook. Accounts were never
furnished nor required. As our army is, thank
God, little subject to desertion, I venture to say
that during an entire caini)aign tliere have not
been twenty muskets lost since my system came
into force. . . . Tlio men were literally naked,
some of them in the fullest extent of the word.
The olUi.ers who had coats had them of every
color and make. I saw olTlcers, at a grand parade
at Valley Forge, moimting guard in a sort of
dressing-gown, made of an old blanket or woolen
bed-cover. With regard to their military disci-

pline, I may safely say no such thing existed.

... I commenced operations by drafting 120
men from the line, whom I formed into a guard
for the gcneral-in-clnef. I made this guard my
military school. I drilled them myself twice iv

day ; and to remove that English prejudice winch
some otiicers entertained, namely, that to drill a
recruit was a sergeant's duty and beneath the
station of an oflicer, I often took the musket my-
self to show the men the manual exercise which
I wislied to introduce. All my inspectors were
present at each drill. We marched together,

wheeled, etc., etc., and in a fortnight my com-
pany knew perfectly how to bear arms, had a
military air, knew how to march, to form in

colvnun, deploy, and execute some little maneu-
vers with excellent precision. ... I paraded
them in presence of all the officers of the army,
and gave them an opportunity of exhibiting all

they IvHijw. They formed in column ; deployed

;

attacked with the bayonet ; changed front, etc.

,

etc. It afforded a new and agreeable sight for
the young officers and soldiers. Having gained
my point, I dispersed my apostles, the inspectors,
and my new doctrine was eagerly embraced. I
lost no time in extending my operations on a
large sc^le. I applied my system to battalions,
afterward to brigades, and in less than three
weeks I executed maneuvers with an entire di-
vision in presence of the commander-in-chief.'
. . . The most interesting narrative of the
energy employed by Steuben, and the success of

his system. Is given by his favorite ald-dc-camp
and intimate friend, William North, who was
with him from the beginning. He says in his

biographical sketch :
• Certainly it was a brave

attempt! Witliout understanding a word of the
Engli.sh language, to think of bringing men,
born free, and joined together to preserve their

freedom, into strict subjection; to obey without
a word, a look, the mandates of a master! that
master once tlieir equal, or iiossilily beneath
them, in whatever might l)ecome a man ! It was
a brave attempt, which nothing but virtue, or

high-raised hopes of glory, could have sup-
ported. At the first parade, the troops neither

understanding the command, nor how to follow

in a cliangement to whii:h they had not been ac-

customed, even with the instructor at their head,
were getting fast into confusion. At this mo-
ment, Captnin B. Walker, then of the second
New York regiment, advanced from his platoim,
and offered his assistance to translate the orders
and interpret to the troops. " If, " said the baron,
" I had seen an angel from heaven, I should not
have more rejoiced.". . . Walker became from
that moment his aid-de-camp, and remained to

the end of the baron's life his dear and most
worthy friend. From tlie commencement of in-

struction, no time, no pains, no fatigue were
thought too great, in pursuit of this great object.

Through the whole of each campaign, when
troops were to maneuver, and that was almost
every day, the baron ro.se at three o'clock ; while
his servant dressed his hair he smoked a single

pipe and drank one cup of coffee, was ou horse-

back at sunrise, and, with or without his suite,

galloped to the parade. There was no waiting
for a tardy aid-de camp, and those who followed
wished they had not slept. Ni>r was there need
of chiding; when duty was neglected, or mili-

tary etiquette infringed, the baron's look was
quite sufficient.'. . . Steuben enjoyed the con-
lidence of both officers and men, and every thing
ho pro])08ed was executed witli as much pre-

cision as if it were an order from the commander-
in-chief. Although he was onlj' a volunteer,

without any specific rank in the army, he had
greater power and authority tlian any general
could boast of."—F. Kapp, Life of Frederick
William von Steuben, ch. 6.

Also in : AV. Irving, Life of Washington, v. 3,

eh. 13, 18-19, and 23-37.—Q. W. Greene, Life

of General Nathaimel Greene, bk. 3, di. .'.P -35

(v. 1).—J. T. Sclmrf and T. Westcott, //«'»<.. of
Philadelphia, eh. 17 (u. 1).—C. J. Stille, Major-
General Anthonji Wayne, ch. 3.

A. D. 1777 (Jfune).—Vermont denied admis-
sion to the Union. See Veumont: A. D. 1777-
11 f8.

A. D. 1777 (July).—The coming of Lafay-
ette.—"La Fayette, barely nineteen years old,

was in garrison at Metz, when he was invited
to a dinner tiiat his commander, the Count de
Broglie, gave to the brother of the king of Eng-
land, the Duke of Gloucester, then on his way
through the city. News had just been received
of the proclamation of the inilependence of the
United States, and, the conversation having
naturally fallen on this subject. La Fayette plied

the duke with questions to acquaint himself
with the events, entirely new to liim, which were
happening in America. Before tlie end of the
dinner he had made his decision, and, from that
moment, he no longer thought of anything else
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except sottinR out for tho new world. Ho went

to Purls mill confided his project to his friends,

the Count de Segur iind tli« Viscount ile Nonillcs,

who were to iiccornpnny him. The Count (lis

Broglic, whom he also informed, tried to turn

him from his design. ' I siiw your uncle die in

Italy,' he said to him, ' and your father at Min-

den, and I do not wish to contribute to tlio ridn

of your fanuly by allowing you to go." Never-

theless, he put La Fayette in communication
with tho former agent of Choiseid in Caun<la,

til J Baron dc Kalb, who l)ecanio Ills friend. Do
Kalb presen'ed him to Silas Dcnnc, who, consid-

ering him too young, ivi.shed to dissuade him
from his project. Hut the news of tho disasters

experienced oy tlio Americans before New York,

at White Plains and In New .Jersey, conflrme<l

La Fayette in Ins resolution. He bought and
fitted out a vessel at his own expense, and dis-

giJse'i his prejiarations by making a journey to

Lonilon. Nevertheless his design was disclosed

at C)(iit Ills family be 'xmo angry with him.

He was fi.i bidden to go to America, and, to

render this order effective, a icttre de cachet was
Issued against him. Nevertheless he left Paris

with an olllcer named ilauroy, disguised himself

as a courier, went on board his ship at Passage
In Spain, and set sail April the Sflth, 1777. Ho
had several officers on board. La Fayette suc-

cesstilly avoided tlie English cruisers and tho

French vessels sent In pursuit of iiim. Finally,

after a hazardous passage of seven weeks, he
reached Georgetown, and, furnished with letters

of recommendation from Deane, he reported to

Congress."—T. Ualch, The French in America
durinn the W<ir of Indejienilence, ch. 7.— In con-

sideration of the great )x;rsonal sacrifice he hail

made In quitting France, and Ids olter to servo

the American cause at his own expense and
without pay, Congress, witlj hesitation, conferred
on the young maripds tho rank of Major Gen-
eral, but without conmiand. He succeeded, too.

In procuring a like commission for Baron de
Kalb, who had accompanied him. While La-
fayette was still busy with these arrangements,
Washington came to Philadelphia, and they met
at a dinner party. Tliey seem to have been
drawn to one another at the first exchange of
words, and a friendship began whicli lasted

through their lives. Lafayette was soon invited
to become a member of the military family of
tlie commander-in-chief.—B. Tuckerman, L{fe of
General Lafayette, c/i. 3.

Also in: C. Tower, Jr., The Marquis de Tai

Fayette in the Am. Rev., v. 1, c/t. 1.

A. D. 1777 (July—October).—The struggle
for the Hudson.—Burgoyne's expedition irom
Canada.—His surrender at Saratoga.— Early
In the Slimmer of 1777 a formidable exijedltion
under General Burgoyne was set in motion from
Canada toward Lake Champlain. " It was a
part of Burgoyne's plan, not merely to take Ti-
conderoga, but to advance thence tipon Albany,
and, with the co-operation of tiie troops at New
York, to get possession also of the posts in tho
Highlands. Tlie British would then command
tho Hudson through its whole extent, and New
England, the head of the rebellion, would bo
completely cut off from the middle and southern
colonies. Burgoyne started on this expedition
with a brilliant army of 8,000 men, partly Brit-
ish and partly Germans, besides a large number
of Canadian boatmen, laborers and skirmishers.

On tho western shore of Lake Champlain, near
Crown Point, ho met the Six Nations in council,

and after a feast and a speech, some 4UU of their

warriors Joined this army. His next step was
to Issue a proclamation . , , threatening with
all tho extremities of war all who sliouM pre-

sume to resist his arms. Two days after tho
Issue of this proclamation, Burgoyne aiipearcd
[.Inly 1] before TIconderoga." 'The commander
of that Important fort. General St. Clair, found
defense impracticable and evacuated the place.

He was vigorously pursued in his retreat and
only oscajM-'d with tlie loss of most of his bag-
gage and stores, licsides several hundred men.
In killed, wounded, and prisoners. "After a
seven days' marcli, ho joined .Scliuyler at Fort
Edwanl, on the Hudson. Here wius as.semble(l

tho whole force of the northern army, amount-
ing to about 5,000 men; but a cousiderablo
part were ndlitia hastily called In; many were
without arms; there was a great iletlclency

of ammunition and provisions; and the wliolo

force was quite disorganl/.ed. The region l>e-

twecn Skeneslwrotigh [now Whitehall, wliero
Burgoyne had halted] and the Hudson was an
almost unbroken wilderness. Woixl Creek was
navigable as far as Fort Anne [which the Ameri-
cans had fired and abandoned] ; from Fort Anno
to the Hudson, over an exceedingly rough coun-
try, . . . extended a single military road. While
Burgoyne halted a tew days at SkencsborougU
to put his forces in order, and to bring up tho
necessary supplies, Schuyler hastened to destroy
the navigation of Wood Creek," and to make tho
road from Fort Anno as nearly impaasablc as a
wilderness road can be made. " All the stock In

tho neighlxjrhood was driven off, and the militia

of New England was summoned to the rescue.

. . . Tho advance from Skenesborough cost
the British infinite labor and fatigue ; but . . .

[the] Impediments were at length overcome;
and Burgoyne, with his troops, ortlUcry, and
baggage, presently appearedJJuly 29] on the
banks of the Hudson. . . . Fort Edward was
untenable. As the British approached, the
Americans crossed tho river, and retired, first to
Saratoga, and then to Stillwater, a short distance
above tho mouth of the Jlohawk. Hanlly had
Schuyler taker up this position, when news
arrived of another disaster and a new danger.
While moving up Lake Champlain. Burgoyne
had detached Colonel St. Leger, with 200 regu-
lars. Sir John Johnson's Royal Greens, some
Canadian Rangers, and a body of Indians under
Brant, to harass the New Y'ork frontier from the
west. St. Leger laid siege to Fort Schuyler,
late Fort Stanwix, near the head of theJIohawk,
then tho extreme western post of the State of
New York. Qei^ral Herkimer raised the militia

of Tryon county, and advanced to the relief of
this important post, which was held by Ganse-
voort and Willett, with two New York regi-

ments. About six miles from the fort [near
Oriskany, August 0], owing to want of proper
precaution, Herkimer fell into an ambush,
lortally wounded, he supported himself against

a stump, and encouraged his men to the fight.

By the aid of a successful sally by Willett, they
succeeded at last in repulsing the assailants, but
not without a loss of 400, including many of the
leading patriots of that region, who met with no
mercy at the hands of the Indians and refugees.

Tryon county, which included the whole district
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wcslof AUiiiny. nbonmlcd wItliToriog. Itwrnmb-

Koluloly iicd'HNiry Id rclli'vc Fort Sclmylcr. " (>cri-

iTiil Arnolil wiiHHCfordliinIy (Icsniitclicd llilllicr,

with llini' rcj;iiiiciilM, ami nii lils iiiiproiirli St.

Lfjrcr. <l(SiTlr(l by llliwt of his liidiuti iillics, rr-

Irciilid iirccipitiilcly, Iciiviiijf iiiosi of Id.s stores

itnil l)iij,'t;iiK'i' Ipcliiiid. iMciiiilitiKS Uiirgoyiio was
l)C);iiiniii>,' lo lliid Ids situation serious. To feed

anil ollierwise supply his iiruiy was tli(! chief

dilllcully. He louldhrinp enough of stores to

the head of l,iiki' Oeorge, by th(! wnterciirrliijK!

which he eoiniiiaiided, from Caiiadn; but to

triiiisjiorl tliem theiiei! to tli(! Hudson, thoUBli

the <lislari(e was only eij.'hteen miles, iiroved

iiiiirly Impractieable, "'I'he roads were so tiad,

and f'le Bni)ply of draft cuttle so small, that,

after a fortnight's hard labor, the liritisli army
had oidy four days' provision in advance." 'I'o

improve liis supi)lleB, iind partly, moreover, In

the liope of (biding discontent uinong the settlers

of the N<'w Hampshire Onints, Hurgoyno sent

H(»0 men, under Colonel Haum, into Vermont.
They were defeatcHl [August 1(11 at Jlenidngton

by the New llampHhirc and Vermont militia

under Colonel John Stark, and ngnin defeated a
second time the sumo day, after reinforcements

liad been sent to them. "Besides tlie killed,

about 200 in numlx-r, the American.s took near

fiOO prisoners, 1,000 stand of arms, as many
swords, and four pieces of artillery. . . . The
American loss was only 14 killiMl and 43
wounded. . . . The victory of Stark had a
magiea'i elTcct in reviving the spirits of the

pcoi>le and the cotiragc of the soldiers."— H.

llildreth, IfM. of the U. R. eh. 36 («. 8).—"Bur-
goyne's position was by this time very danger-
ous. Ills Indians were leaving liim; many of
his best men had been killed or captured ; and
he was getting Khort of provisions. The army
opposed to him was in<;reasing: Congress was
lairiying men up tiie Hudson; and the country
militia were condn; 'n rapidly. Burgoy.^,
therefore, desperat«l Uempted to force his

way through the American army. He crossed
the Hudson, and moved slowly down its west
baidi toward the Mohawk. About the sfimc
time. Gates, who Iiad been sent by Congress to

take Schuyler's place, felt strong en<mgh to

move lip the west bank of the Hudson, away
from the Mohawk. The two armies met [Sep-
tember 10] at Bemis Heights, between Saratoga
Lake and the Hudson. The battle which fol-

lowed [calleil by some writers the battle of Free-
man's Farm] was not decisive : the Britisli held
the ground ; but the Americans bad shown that
Burgoyne could not break through."— A. Johns-
ton, Hist of the U. S. for Schools, sect. 323-223.—
" Burgoyne now halted again, and strengthened
his position by fleld-works and redoubts; and
the Americans also improved their defences.
Tlie two armies remained nearly within cannon-
shot of each other for a considerable time, (luring
which Burgoyne was anxiously looking for intel-

ligence of the promised expedition from Xew
York which, according to the original plan,
ought by this time to have been apiiroaching
Albany from the south. At lust, a messenger
from Clinton made his way, with great dirticulty,
to Burgoyue's camp, and brought the informa-
tion that Clinton was on his way up the Hudson
to attfck the American forts which barred the
passage up that river to Albany. Burgoyne, in
reply, on tlie 30th of September, urged Clinton

to attack tho forts as speedily as possible, stating

tliat the eHect of biicIi an attack, or even tho

semblanre of it, would be to move the American
army from Its position before Ids own troops.

By another messenger, who readied Clinlon on
the 5lh of October, Burgoyne informed his

brother genenil that he had lost his commimiea-
tions with Canada, but had provisions which
would last him till the 20th. Burgoyne described
himself as strongly posted, ami stated that
though the Americans in front of him [at Still-

walcrj were tflrongly posted also, he nuide no
doubt of being al)le to force them, and making
his way to Albany; but that lie doubled wlielher
he could subsist there, as the country was
drained of provisions. He wislied Clintim to

meet him there, and to keep open a communica-
tion with New York. Burgoyne had overesti-

mated his resources, and in the very beginning
of October found <li(llciilty and distress pressing

him liard. The Indians and Canadiaus began to

desert him; while, on the other hand, (Jates's

army was continually reinforced by fresh bodies
of the militia. . . . Finding the niiinbcr and
spirit of tho enemy to increase daily, and his

own stores of provisions to diminish, Burgoyne
determined on atbieking the Americans in front

of him, and by diskMlging them from their ])osi-

tion, to gain the means of moving upon Albany,
or at least of relieving his troops from the strait-

ened position in which they were cooped up.
Burgoyue's force was now reduced to less than
0,000 men. The right of his camp was on some
high ground u little to tho west of the river;

thence his entrenchments extended along the
lower ground to the bank of the lliid.son, the
lino of their front being nearly at a right angle
with the course of the stream. The lines were
forlKied with redoubts and field-works. . . .

The numiirical force of the Americans was now
greater than the British, even in regular troops,

and the numbers of the militia and volunteers
which Ind joined Gates and Arnold were greater
still. General Lincoln, with 2,000 New England
troops, had reached the American camp on the
20th of September. Gates gave him the com-
mand of the right iig, and t<x)k in person the
command of the leli, wing, which wiis composed
of two brigades under Generals Poor, and
Leonard, of Colonel Morgan's rille corps, and
part of tho fresh New En;.;)md Militia. Tlie

whole of the American lines had been ably forti-

fied under the direction of the celebrated Polish
General, Kosciusko, who was now serving as a
volunteer in Gates's army. The right of the
American position, that is to say, tlie part of it

nearest to the river, was too strong to be assailed

with any prospect of success: and Burgoyne
therefore determined to endeavour to force their

left. For this purpose he formed a column of
1,500 regular troops, with two twelve- pounders,
two howitzei's, and six six-pounders. He headed
this in person, having Generals Philips, Riedesel,
and Fraser under him. The enemy's force iin-

mediatoly in front of his lines was so strong that
he dared not weaken the troops who guarded
them, by detaching any more to strcngtiien his
column of attack. It was on tho 7th ot October
that Burgoyne led his column forward ; and on
the preceding day, the 6th, Clinton had success-
fully executed a brilliant enterprise against the
two American forts which barred his progress
up the Hudson. He had captured them both,
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with severe loss to the Amcrirnn forces opiioHcil

to lilm; lie Imd destroyed llie licet whleli the

Aniorlciiiia hud been forming on the IliidNon,

under the protection of llielr forts; iind the

upward river wns liild open to his squiidroii.

IIo had also, with admirable skill and industry,

collected in gnmll vessels, siicli as could llont

within a few miles of Albany, provisions sulll-

cicnt to supply HurKovn(^'s armv for six months.

He was now only 15(1 ndlcs distant from Hur-

goyne; and a detaeliment of 1,7()0 men aetuaiiy

advanced within 40 miles of Albany. Unfortu-

nately Uurgoyno and Clinton w<Te eacli ignorant

of the otiier's movements; but if Durgoyne luid

won his battle on tlic 7tli, lie must on advancing
have soon learned tlio tidings of Clinton's suc-

cess, and Clinton would have heard of his. A
junction would soon have been madi! of the two
victorious arndes, and the great objects of tlie

campaign ndglit yet liavo neen nccomplislied.

All depended on the fortune of the column with
which Burgoyne, on the eventful 7tli of ()ctol)er,

1777, advanced against tlio American position."

It failed in the attempt to brealt the American
line. Arnold, who had been deprived of his

command l)y Gates, ruslied into the llglit at its

fiercest stage and assumed a lead, without au-

thority, wlilch contributed greatly to tlio result.

Genend Fraser, on the Hritish side, was woundc^d
mortally by a sharp-shooter under Morgan's
command. Burgoyne 's wliole force was driven
back, with heavy losses In killed and wounded,
leaving six cannon beliind tlieni, and tlie Ameri-
cans, pursuing, carried part of their entrench-
ments by storm, li^ tliis success, tlie latter

"acquired the means of completely turning the
right flank of tlic liritisli, and gaining tlieir rear.

To prevent this calamity, Burgoyne effected

during the night an entire cliauge of position.

With great skill he removed his wliole army to

some heights near tlie river, a little nortliward
of the former camp, and he there drew up liis

men, expecting to bo attaclied on the following
day. But Gates was resolved not to risk tlie

certain triumpli wliicli his success had already
secured for him. He harassed the Englisli with
skirmislies, but attempted no regular attack.
Meanwhile he detaclied bodies of troops on both
sides of the Hudson to prevent tlie Britisli from
recrossing tliat river, and to bar tlieir retreat.

AViicn nigiit fell, it became absolutely necessary
for Burgoyne to retire again, and, accordinglj',
tlic troops were marched tlirougli n stormy aiul

rainy night towards Saratoga, abandoning tlieir

sick and wounded, and tlio greater part of tlieir

baggage, to tlie enemy. . . . Burgoyne now took
up his last position on tlie heights near Saratoga

;

and hemmed in by tlie enemy, who refused any
encounter, and battled in ail his attempts at find-
ing a patli of escape, lie there lingered until
famine compelled him to capitulate. The forti-

tude of the British army during tliis melanciioly
period has been justly eulogised by many native
historians, but I prefer quoting the testimony of
a foreign writer, as free from all possibility of
piutiality. Botta says: 'It exceeds the power
of words to describe the pitiable condition to
wliich the British army was now reduced. The
troops were worn down by a series of toil, priva-
tion, sickness, and desperate fighting. They
were abandoned by tlie Indians and Canadians

;

and the effective force of tlie whole army was
now diminished by repeated and heavy losses,

which liad principally fallen on the best soldiers

and the most (lisllngulHhi'<l oMIcith, from lO.(MH)

comliatants to liss tlian one-half that number.
Of this remnant, little more than U,(MM» were
English. In these circumstances, and thus
weakened, they were invested liy ar :irmy of

four times llulr own numlicr, whose \, iltion ex-

tended three parts of a circle roiiml llieiu; who
refused to light lliciii. as knowing their weak-
ness, anil who, from the nature of the ground,
could not lie attacked in any part. In lliis h<'lp-

less condition, olillged to be constantly under
arfns, while tlio enemy's cannon jdaycd on every
part of their camp, and even the American rille-

iiaiis wliistled in many parts of the lines, the
troops of Burgoyne retained tlieir customary
firmness, and while sinking under a hard neces-

sity, tliey sliowed themscdves worthy of a better

fate. They could not be reproached with an
action or a word, wliicli betrayed a want of

temper or of fonitude.' At length the IJitli of

October arrived, and as no prospect of assistance
appeared, and the provisions were nearly ex-

liausted, Burgoyne, liy the unanimous advice of
a council of war, sent a messenger to the Ameri-
can camp to treat of a convention. General
Gates in tlie first instance demanded that the
royal army should surrender prisoners of war.
He also proposed tliat the British should ground
their arms. Burgoyne replied, ' This tirticle is

inadmissiblein every extremity ; soonerthan this

army will consent to ground their arms in tlieir

encampment, they will rush on tiie enemy, de-

termined to take no quarter.' After various
messages, a convention for the surrender of tlio

army was settled, which provided that ' The
troops under General Hurgoyno were to march
out of tlieir camp wltli the honours of war, and
tlie artillery of the intrenchmcnts, to tlie verge
of the river, where the arms and artillery were
to be left. The arms to be piled bv word of

command from their own olllcers. A free pas-

sage was to be granted to the army under Lieu-

tenant-General Burgoyne to Great 'Britain, upon
condition of not serving again in Nortli America
during the present contest.' Tiie articles of

capitulation were settled on the 15th of October;
and on that very evening a messenger arrived
from Clinton with an account of his successes,

and with the tidings tiiat part of his force had
lienetrated as far as Esopus, witliln SO miles of

Burgoyne's camp. But it was too late. Tlie

public faith wii.-. pledged ; and the army was,
indeed, too debilitated l)y fatigue and huiiger to

resist an attack if made; and Gates certainly

would have made it, if tlio convention liad been
broken off. Accordingly, on tlio 17th, the con-

vention of Saratoga was carried into effect. By
this convention 5,790 men surrendered tlieni-

selves OS prisoners. The sicii and wounded left

in tlie camp when tlie Britisli retreated to Sara-

toga, together witli the numbers of the British,

German, and Canadian troops, who wore killed,

wounded, or taken, and who had deserted in the

preceding part of the expedition, were reckoned
to 1)0 4,689. The British sick and wounded who
liad fallen into the liauds of tlie Americans after

tlie battle of tlio 7th, were treated witii exem-
plary humanity; and when the convention w,is

executed. General Gates showed a noble delicacy
of feeling, which deserves the highest degree of

liouour. Every circumstance was avoided which
could give the appearance of triumph. The
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Amrrirnn lr(M)[m rtnmliifd witlilii tlipir lliiri

until III)- llrlllsli liixl plli'l tliciruriim; •mil wlirti

tlilM wits iliiiir. till' viiiii|I|IhIii'iI iiMlci'rR uiiil Hol-

aicni win- rcctlviil with frlniilly klmliifiw liy

tliflr vlclorH, unit lliclr iiniiii'illiiU! wiiiitH weni

pniiiiplly mill lIlHTiilly sii|)|(lli'il. DlHcimMJniiH

and ills|piit<'» iiftiTwiirilH iiromi us In hoiiii- of tlio

tcr'!
>'' iliii coiivciitldii; iinil till! Aini'riciiii (.'iiM-

grt'jui ri'liiwil fiirii loiiB llnu! to carry into cITtTt

the iirtlclii wliirli nnivlili'il for tlio rrlurii of Hiir-

goyiif'H iiii'ii to l.urii|>('; liiit no liluiiiu wiih iin-

piitiibli! to (ii'iiiTiil UatcH or Ills urniy, wlio

bIiowi'ii tlioiniM'lvcii to l)ii K<'ni'ri>iiH iin tlicy linil

nrovi'il tlirnisclvcs to be liriivi!."— HIr K. ("ruiiHy,

]<\ftc,ii DiriHtre IMHixifthe. World, c/i. lil.

Al.»(> IN: Oi'ii. J. iJiirK'oym', State of the Rrpe-

dilioiiJ'riim('(iioiil,i.—H. A. Drukis, Jtiiiyoi/ne'ii lu-

tiuion.— \V. \,. St C. mji(ii(jin>J' Jhiryoi/iic—
M. von Eflkini,'. Minioirof (len. Itiedael, i\ 1, »;'•

88-21H.— H. .1. LoHsiiiK, Life and 'IHiiun of Philip

Schuyler, i>. 2. eh. 0-21.—L'ol. M. Wlllett. Nar-
ratim of Military Artioiis, eh. li.—C Stark, Mem-
oir of ^ieii. John Stark, ]>p. 40-140.—T. Dwlght,
Trareln i/t Aeie Eiiyland and \eir York; r. 1), pp.

22()-2!J3.

A. D. 1777-1778.—The British in Philadel-

phia. -Their gay winter. Si-o Piiiladklpiiia:

A. I). I777-17i8.

A. D. 1777-1778.—The Conway Cabal.—
Thu canltiilation of Hiir;,'oynu iit Saratoga "was
an alllmportant event in its intliiunci! on the

progress of the war; but its iinniediato elTcct

was unpropitious to the reputation of tlio Com-
mander-in chief, who was compelled, at the

close of the vear, to jilaco his army in a state of

almost total destitutiim iu winter-quarters at

Valley Forge. The brilliant success of General
Gates at Saratoga, in contrast with the reverses

which had befallen the American Army under
the Immediate command of Wa.shington, encour-
aged the operations of a uibal against him,
which had been formed by certain disafTected

offlcers of the army, and was countenanced by a
party in Congress. The design was, by a suc-

cession of measures implying a want of conO
deuce, to drive Washington to retire from the

service In disgusi and, when this object wa.s

effected, to give . k; command of the army to

General Gates, who lent a willing ear to these
discreditable intrigues. A foreign officer in the
American Army, of the name of Conway, was
the most active promoter of the project, which
was discovered by the occidental disclosure of a
part of his correspondence with Gates. Wash-
ington bore himself on this occasion with his

usual dignity, and allowed the parties concerned.
In the army and iu Congress, to take refuge
iu explanations, disclaimers, and apologies, by
which those who made them gained no credit,

and those who accepted them were not deceived.
A part of the machinery of this wretched cabal
was the publication, in London, and the republi-

cation in New York of [a] collection of forged
letters . . . bearing the name of Washington,
and intended to prove his insincerity iu the cause
of the l{evoluliou. Nothing perhaps more
plainl\ 'llustrates his conscious strength of char-
acter, 111 the disdainful silence with which he
allowed this miserable fabrication to remain for
twenty years without exposure. It was only in
the year 1786, and when about to retire from the
Presidency, that he filed. In the department of
State, a denial of its authenticity. "—E. Everett,

Life of W'lmhinifton, eh. 6.—In a letter written

Slay :ib, 177M, addreiUH'il to Landiin Carter, from
the cuiiip at Vallev Forge, VViiHliiiigton alludi'il

to the subject of the cabal as follows: "Willi
great truth I think 1 can assure you, that the

iiiriirmatlon you received from a gcnlleman at

Sabine Hall, respecting a disposition in the

northern otlli'crs to see me Hiipcrsedcd iu my
ciimmaiid by General G s Is without thu least

fiiiinilation. 1 liiivi- very suMlcleiit reasons to

think, that 110 olllcers iu the army arc more at-

tacliiil to nic, than tliii.se from the northward,
and oi those, niiiio more so tliau the gentlemen,
who were under the immediate command of

G s last campaign. That there was a Hchcmu
of this sort on foot, last fall, admits rf no doubt;
but it originated iu another iiuarter; with three

men who wauled to aggrandl/,e themselves; but
tlnding no support, on thu contrary, that their

conduct and views, when seen Into, were likely

to undergo severe reprehensiou, they slunk back,

disavowed the measure, and professed them-
selves my warmest admirers. Thus stands the

matter at present. Whether any members of

Congress were Jirivy to this scheme, and in-

clined to aid and abet it, I shall not take unon
me to say; but am well informed, that no whis-
per of the kind was ever heard iu Congress."

—

George Washington, Writiiiijs, ed. by W. 0. FMl,
V. 7, p. HO.

Al.8<) in: W. Irving, Life of Waxhington, v. 8,

ch. 28-30.—I. C. Hamilton, /list, of the U. 8. in
the Writinffn of Alex. Jfainilton, v. 1, ch. 18-14.

—

J. Sparks, Life of Goiirerneur Morris, v. 1, ch.

10.—W. V. Weils, Life of Samuel Adams, ch.

40 (P. 2).

A. D. 1777-1781.—Adoption and ratification

of the Articles of Confederation.—"On tlioUth
of June, 1770, the same day on which the com-
mittee for preparing the declaration of indepen-
dence was appointed, congress resolved, that 'a
committee be appointed to prepare and digest

the form of a confederation to bo entered into

between those colonies
'

; and on the next day a
committee was accordingly appointed, consisting

of a member from each colony. Nearly a year
before this period (viz. on tlio Slst of .July, 1775),

Dr. Franklin had submitted to congress a sketch
of articles of confederation, wliich does not, how-
ever, appear to have been acted on. . . .On the
12th of July, 1770, the committee appointed to

prepare articles of confederation presented a
(1 ift, which was in the hand- writing of Mr.
I ( kenson, one of the committee, and u delegate
from Pennsylvauia. Tlic draft, so reported, was
debated from the 22d to the 31st of July, and on
several days between the 5th and 20th of Au-
gust, 1776. On this last day, congress, in com-
mittee of the whole, reported a new draft, whicli
was ordered to be printed for the use of the
members. The subject seems not again to have
been touclied uutil the 8th of April, 1777, and the
articles were debated at several times between
that time and the 15th of November of the same
year. On this last day the articles were reported
with sundry amendments, and finally adopted by
congress. A committee was then appointed to
draft, and they accordingly drafted, a circular
letter, reijuesting the states respectively to au-
thorize their delegates in congress to subscribe
the same in boluilf of the state. ... It carried,

however, very slowly conviction to tlio minds of
the local legislatures. Many objections were
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itatixl, and nmny nmundmcnta were propoM-d.

All of fin-in, liowi'viT, wcrn rt-jt'Ctc'd by congri'ss,

not probably iH'ciiiiMt.' thoy wt-it) all dcuiniHl In-

cx|>cillfiit or IniproptT In llifniwlvi-H; but from

tbu dunpT of HL'udiiiK the InHtriiini'iil buck iikuIii

to itti tilt! HtiitcH, for rcfonHldcriitlon. Accord

Inifiy, on tlie 'Jtltb of Jiiuo, 177H, ii copy, en-

groNHi'd for nttillciition, wiim prepared, iind the

ratitlciUion bexnii on thu 0th duy of July follow-

ing. It wiiH nitltled by all tlio HtaleH, except

Delaware and .Maryland, In 177H; by Delaware
In 1770, and by Maryland on the iHtof March,

1781, from wlilch laitt date Uh llnal ratltlcation

took ellect, anil was joyfully aiuiounced by con-

gK»H. In reviewing tl>e obJe(!tii)n.s taken by the

vurloug stateH to the adoption of the confederation

In the form In which it waH preMcnted to them,

. . . that which Hcenied to be of paramount Im-

portance, and which, Indeed, protracted the rati-

llcution of the confederation to bo latv a period,

wa» tlio alarming controversy In respect to the

boumlariea of Home of tliu gtatex, and tiie public

lands, held by tlic erowu, within tlies<! reputed
bonndarics. "— J. Story, Coiumentanca uh the

Coift. of the U. S., bk. 3, ch. 2 (c. 1).

Tho following, Is the text of thu Articles of

Confederation:
"Article I.— Tho stylo of this Confederacy

shall be, ' The United States of America. ' Art.

II.— Each State retains its sovereignty, freedom,
and independence, and every power, jurisdiction,

and right, which Is not by this Confederation
expa'ssiy delegateil to the United States In Con-
gress assembled. Art. III.— The said States

hereby severally enter into a firm league of

frieu(fshlp with each other, for their common de-

fense, the security of their liberties, and their

mutual and genend welfare, binding themselves
to assist each other against all force olTered to,

or attJicks made upon them, or any of them, on
account of religion, sovereignty, trade, or any
other pretense whatever. Art. IV.— Tho better
to Bccuru and perpetuate mutual friendship and
lutcrcoursu among the people of the ditlerent

States in this Union, the free Inhabitants of each
of these States, paupers, vagabonds, and fugi-
tives from justice excepted, shall be entitled to

all privileges and innnunlties of free citizens In

the several States; and the i)eoplo of eacli State
shall have free ingress and egress to and from
any other State, and shall enjoy therein all the
privileges of trade and commerce subject to the
same duties, impositions, and restrictions as tho
inhabitants thereof respectively; provided that
such restrictions siiall not extend so far as to
prevent the removal of property imported into
any State to any other State of which the owner
is an inhabitant

;
provided also, that no imposi-

tion, duties, or restriction shall bo laid by any
State on the property of the United States or
cither of them. If any person guilty of, or
charged with, treason, felony, or other high mis-
demeanor in ony State shall "lice from justice and
be found in any of the United States, he shall,
upon demand of the governor or executive power
of the State from which he tied, be delivered up
and removed to the State baving jurisdiction of
his offense. Full faith and credit shall be given
in each of these States to the -ecords, acts, and
judicial proceedings of the c>>urt8 and magis-
trates of every other State. Art. V.— For the
more convenient management of the general in-

terests of tl'o United States, delegates shall be
"-'
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annually appointed In inch manner m tho lxa\»-

luturu of each State shall diriict, to meet In Vw\-
greHM on the llrst .Monday in Novendn-r, in every
year, with a power rewrved to each StJite to rc-

<'ull its di'legatcM, or any of them, at any timo
within tlie year, and to send others In th<'ir steail

for tht^ remaiixlcr of the yt!ar. No State Nhali bo
rcprcHcnted in CongrcHs by less than two, nor by
more than H<^vi'n mendjcrs; and no pcrHon shall

be capabU^ of being a delegate for more than
three years in any term of six years; nor shall

any person, being a delegate, be capable of

holding any otllce under the United States for

whieli be, or another for his bcnellt, receives any
salary, fees, or emolument of any kind. Each
Statu shall maintain its own di^legatt's In any
meeting of tho States and while they act as
members of the Committre of the Slates. In
determining ipiestions in the United States hi

(,'ongress assembled, each State sliall have one
vote. Freedom of speecli and debate in (.'ongress

shall not be Impeached or ((uestioncd in any
court or phicu out of Congress; and tlie members
of Congress shall be prote<ted In their persons
from arre.'tri and iniprisoiunent during tho tlinu

of their going to and from, and attendance on.

Congress, except for treason, felony, or breach
of the peace. Art. VI.— No Stalx,-, without tho
consent of tho Uidted States, In Congress assem-
bled, shall send any einba.ssy to, or receive any
embassy from, or enter into any conference,
agreement, alliance, or treaty with any king,
prince, or state; nor siiall any person liohiing

any olllce of profit or trust under tho United
States, or any of them, accept of any present,

emolument, olllce, or title of any kincl whatever
from any king, prince, or foreign state ; nor siiail

the United Slates, in Congress assembled, or any
of them, grant any title of nobility. No two or

more Stales shall enter Into any treaty, confed-
eration, or alliance whatever between them,
without the con.sent of the United States, in

Congress iui,sembleil, specifying accurately the

fiurposes for which tiio same Is to bo entered
nto, and how long it sludl continue. No State
shall lay any imposts or duties which may inter-

fere witli any stipulations in treaties entered into

by the United States, In Congress assembled,
with any king, prince, or state in jjursuancu of

any treaties already proposed by Congress to tho
courts of Franco an(l Spain. No ve8.sel of war
shall bo kept up in time of peace by any State,

except such number only as sholl be deemed
necessary by the United States, in Congress
as.semblcd, for the defense of such State or its

trade, nor siiall any bo<ly of forces be kept up by
any State In time of peace, except such number
only as, in tiie judgment of the United States, in

Congress assembled, shall be deemed requisite to

garrison tlio forts necessary for the defense of
such State; but every State shall always keep up
a well-regulated aucf llscipliued militia, sullici-

ently armed and accoutred, and shall provide
and constantly have ready for use in public stores

a due number of flcld-piec js and tents, and a
proper quantity of arms, ammunition, and camp
equipage. No State siiall engage in any war
without the consent of the United States, in Con-
gress assembled, unless such State be actually
invaded by enemies, or shall have received cer-

tain advice of a resolution being formed by some
nation of Indians to invade sucli State, and tho
danger is so imminent as not to admit of a delay
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till tho United HUU'ii, in VrngrfM Muu-iiildtil,

iMti Imi «>ti*illti'(l; iior Hlinll iiny HUHv ttmiil ciitii

inliwloiiii U)Biiy Mlil|mor vi'hwIh of wur, iinr Iftlcni

i)f iiiiiri|iii< or rrprlwil, i \ir\i\ il hn iifliT u ilc-

I'lunitiiiiiof wi4r |py till' I riii. .1 siiilin, In CofiKrciiH

iiHKi'iiilili'il, mill tlicii i>iil> iiK'tlii^t the ktiixiliitn

nr kUiI<', iinil till' Miiliji rU llnTruf, iikiiIiihI wlildi

uitr liiM Ihtii ho ili'i'liiiril. mill iiiiilrr hiicIi ri'KU

liitluim an oliall Ix' cittiililiHlu'il liy tliu I'nlti'il

HtalcM, III CiiiiKH'HN iimhi'IiiIiIi'iI. uiiIi'hm hiicIi Htald

Ih^ iiilVHtcil liy plrulrH, in mIiIcIi camt vi'wm'Ih of

war may liv lllli'il <»it fur lliat iH-caNlnn, ami keiil,

w) liiiiK an llii' ilanKcr hIiiiII I'liiitliiiii'. or iiiilil tint

I'lillt'iT SlaU'M, In CoiiKn-KM iihiu'IiiIiIi'iI, hIhiII iIi'-

liriiilia'otlii'rwIiM'. Art. VII.— W'lirii laml fiiiTes

nrr ralM'il liy any Slate fur llir ciiiiiiiioii ilffi'iiw,

all olllicra of or uniliT tin- rank of Colonel Hliall

Ihi appolnteil liy the LeKlHlaluri- of i>acli Hiale

ri'Miiet'tlvely liy wlioin Hueli foreeHNliall beralgcil,

ur In Hiicli manner nn hiiiIi Slate mIiiiII illreel, anil

nil viKuncies nIiiiII lie lllleil up liy tlie Slate wlileli

th'Ht inaile the appiiinlineiit. Art. VIII.— All

eharKi'H of war, and all other expeiiites that Hiiall

lie Ini'iirreil for the eoiiimon defense, or general
Welfare, anil allowed liv the L'niteil Stateit, in

I'liiiKri'HH aHMMiilileil, Khali lie defrayed out of a

eomiiion treiMiiry, which Hliall lie Hiipplleil by
the several Slates In pniportioii to tiii; value of

all land within caeh State, f^ranted to, or sur-

veyed for, any person, as sueh land and tlie

bnlldinKS and impriiveinents tliereon Hindi lie es-

timated, aeeordiiig to Niieli iiiimIi' hs the United
States, in ('iinKreNM assendiled. sliall, from time
tu time, (lireel and appoint. The ta.ves for pay-
ing thai proportion Blinll Ix^ laid and levied by
tliuuuthority and direeliim of the l.e^islatures of

the several States, williin the time agreed upiiii

by the United Statis, in Congress asst'mbted.

Art. IX.— The Uiiiteil Sti\t<'S, in Cnngresttassein-
liled, shall have 'he sole and e.xcluslve right and
power of determining on peace and war, except
in tho ea.ses mentioned in the sl.xtli Article: of

sendlngand receiving ambas-sadors ; entering into

treaties and alliances, provided thai no treaty of

commerce shall bo made, whereby the legislallvo

power of the re:jpectlve States shall be restrained

from Imposing such Imposts and duties on for-

eigners as their own people ,are sidijecled to, or

from proKibitiug tlie exportation or importatiou
of any species of giMnls or comiiKxIilies whatever;
of establishing rules for deciding, In all cases,

what captures on land and water shall be legal,

and ill what manner prizes titken by laiuT or
naval foriM-s in tho service of the United Suites
shall be divided or appropriated ; of granting
letters of niuri|ue and reprisjil in times of peace;
appointing courts for the trial of piracies and
felonies committed on the high seas; and estab-
lishing courta for receiving and determining
tliially appeals in all cases of captures

;
provided

that no member of Congress shall be appointed
a judge of any of the said courts. The United
States, in Congress as.seinliled, shall also be the
last resort on appeal in all di;.put«!s and differ-

ences now subsisting, or that hereafter may
arise l>etween two or more States concerning
bouudarv, jurisdiction, or any other cause what-
ever; which authority shall always be exercised
in the manner following : Wheiiever the legis-
lative or executive authority, or lawful agent of
any State in controversy with another, shall pre-
sent a petition to Congress, stating the matter
in questiou, aud praying for a hearing, notice

thereof Rhall Ini given by order of CongnM to

the legUlative or executive Hiitliorlty of tliu

other State in ciintriiveriiy, and a ilay aiwlgned

for the apiiearaiK e of the parties by their lawful
agents, wlio shall then lie direcled to appoint,

by Joint consent, coinmlHsioncrH or Jiidgi'S to

coiiHlilnlc a court for hearing and deterinlnlnft

the matter In i|iii'Stioii : but if they cannot agree,

CoiigrcHs Hindi name three perHoim out of each
of the United Stales, and from the IIhI of Much
perHoim each parly shall alternately strike out
one, till! pel itioners beginning, until the numlaT
Hhall be ieduced tolhlrlreii; and from that num-
ber nut IcsM than seven nor more than nine
names, as CoiigreHit hIiiiII direct, shall, in lliu

presence of Congri'HS, be drawn out by lot; and tho
persons wIiom.' naincs shall lie so drawn, or any
live of them, Hindi be coinnilHsiiineis or judgeH,
to hear and tinaily determine the coiitroverHy, so
always as a major part of tlie judges who shall

hear the cituse sliaii agree In the di'termlnatloii

;

and If either party shall neglecl to attend at the

(lay appoinlcd, wiliioiit Hhowing reasons which
CongieHS Hhall judge sulllclent, or being present,

shall refuse to strike, llie Congrchs shall iiro-

<'eed to iioininate tliree .lersons out of each
HtaU.', and llie secretary of (.'ongrcHH shall strike

In behalf of nucIi party absent or refusing; and
the judginenl and senlcnce of the ciiiirl, to bo
appointed hi thenmimcr before prcHcrilied, shall

be llnal and conclusive; and if any of the parlies

siiall refuse to Hidiinil to llie authority of such
court, or to appear or defend their claim or
cause, the court shall nevertheless proceed to

iironounce sentence or judgment, which shall In

like manner be final and decisive; the Judgment
or senlence and other proceedings being in either

case transinitted to Congress, and lodged among
the lUits of Congress for the security of tho

parties conivrned; provided, tliat every coinmis-

sioiier, before he sits in Judgment, shall lake an
oath, to be administered by one of the judges of

the supreme or superior court of the State where
the cause shall be tried, ' well and truly to hear
and determine the matter in i|uestlon, according
to tho Ijcst of his judgment, wilhimt favor, affec-

tion, or liope of reward.' Provided, also, that

no Slate sliall be deprived of territory for the

benelit of llie United Slates. All controveisies

concerning the private right of soil claimed un-

der differei.t grants of two or more States, whose
jurisdictions, aa they nniy res|K'cl such lands, and
the Slates wliich passed such grants are ad-

justed, the said grants or <'ither "I' them being
at llie same lime claimed to havi i iginaled an-

tecedent to such settlement of jurisiliclion, shall,

on the petition of either party to tlie Congress of
the United States, be tlnally delerniined, as near
as may be, in the same maimer as is before pre-

scribeil for deciding disputes respecting terri-

torial Jurisdiction between different States. Tho
Unitol Slates, in Congress as.sembled, shall also
have the sole and exclusive right and power of
regulating the alloy and value of coin struck by
their own authority, or by that of the respective
States; fixing the standard of weights and meas-
ures throughout the United States; regulating
the trade and managing all affairs with the In-

dians, not members of any of the States; pro-
vided that the legislative right of any State,

within its own limits, be not infringetf or vio-

lated; establishing and regulating post-oftlces

from one Slate to another, throughout all the
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riilii'il Hliktt'rt. mill fxnctliiK "Ucti pnstnRo on tlio

|)ii|H'rH piMMiiiK iIiioiikIi thii huiik- iih iiiiiy li«

n'i|iilHltr to ilifniy tlm cxiX'iiMrH of llic HiiUl

oltli'i', »|i|>"liit'"K <'" "'^'''''''* "' ''"' '"'"' torvrn

ill III!' MTvlic of tlir rnllcil Htiitc'N, cxri'litillK

ri'KliiU'iiliil oIHi'ith; iiiipiilnlliiif nil the (illlccru of

till' iiitvul fiiri TH. itnil i'<>iiuniN»iiiiilnK nil ollli its

wlliltcvrr 111 tlii^ HiTviif (if till- I'lilU'il Slates;

iiiiikliiK riili'H fur tlir Koviriiimiit iiiiil rrLriiliitinii

iif tlic Hiiiil IuikI mill iiiiviil fiirci'M, itiul ilirirtliiK

tlii'lr ii|irnitliiiis. Tlir riilti'il Stiili'H, In 1'iiiii;ic>.h

iiHM'iiililril, hIiiiII liiivii uiitlKirlty to ii|i|iiiiiit u

(lllllllllltlT, to hit III tlH^ riTCMH of ( 'oIlftri'SH, to 1)1'

ilciiiiiiiliiiili'il ' A ( oiiiiiiltli'e of tlio Stiiti'H,' mill

tiUDiihlHt of oiin ilclfKiile friiiii fiuli Sliitc, miil

to llppoillt Hllcll (illicr ('olilllllltfcit mill rivll olll

ci'is as limy lio iii'LcHKiiry for iiiiiiiukIiii( 'Ih^ H''"-

iTiil iilTiilrH of till! L'liiiod SliitrH iiiiilcr lli"ir ili-

nclloii; to iipiioliit one of llirlr iiuiiilx'r to prr-

hIiK ;
|iiovlili'il tliiit no prrsiiii bo iilli'Wfil to

wrve ill tliu ottlco of iirchldcnt. iimrL' tl, one

yi'iir 111 liny teriii of tlircii ycnrn; to iini .tiiiii

till' iii'ii'ssiiry minis of nioiify to l)c riilscil for

till' Kcrvlri! of tlm 1,'lilteil States, anil to appro-

priate anil apply llie Baiiio for ilefriiyliiK the

liiilille expenses; to liorrow money or emit bills

on the ereilit of the 1,'iilteil iStates, tmnsinlttliiK

every half year to the respective Slates an ae-

cimiil of the sums of money ho borrowed or

emitted ; to build and equip u navy ; to agreo

upon the niimoer of land lorces, and to inaku
reip.isltlons from eaeli State for its quota, In

propor'iuti to the number of wliitii inhaliilaiits

in Hiieh State, wliioli requisition sliall be bind-

iiiK'i and tliireupuntlie Legislature ofeueli State

8li:dl appoint the regiineiital olllcers, raise the

men, and clothe, arm, and equip tlieiii in a
Holdier-like maimer, at the expense of the United
States; and tlie ollieers and men so elotlied,

armed, and equipped siiail inareli to the pi'.ee

aiipiiiiited, and within tlie time agreed on by tbe

liiited States, in Congreas assembled; but if the

United States, in Congress tuiseiiibled, sliali, on
consideration of circumstances, judge proiierthat

any State should not rai.se men, or slioulil ruW- a
Binaller number than its quota, and that any
otlier State should raise u greater number of men
than tlie quota thereof, such extra number sliall

be raised, ollicered, clothed, armed, and equipp 'd

in tlie same maimer as the ipiota of sucli State,

unless tlie Legishiture of such Stiito ahali judge
that such extra number can not be safely spared
out of the same, in wliicli case they sliail raise,

ollicer, clothe, arm, and equip as many of sueli

extra number as tliey judge can be safely spared,
and tiie olHcers and men so elotlied, arnica, and
equipped sliall march to the place appointed,
and within the time agreed on by the United
States, in Congress assembled. The United
Slates, in Congress a.ssembled, shall never en-

gage ill a war, nor grant letters of marque and
repri.sal in time of peace, nor enter into any
treaties or alliances, nor coin money, nor regulate
the value thereof, nor ascertain the sums and
expenses necessary for the defense and welfare
of the United States, or any of tliein, nor emit
bills, nor borrow money on the credit of tlie

United States, nor appropriate money, noragrce
upon tlie number of vessels of war to be built
or purchased, or the number of land or sea forces
to be raised, nor appoint a commander-in-chief
of the army or navy, unless nine States assent
to tlie same, nor shall a question on any other

point, rxrrpt for adjourning from day to day, lie

di'termlneil, uiileMt liy the votiH of a majority of

the rnlleil Htales. In ('ongriHM iiHHcnililid The
CiiiiureKH of the United Stalri hIuiII Imw pnwir
to aiTjourn to any time williln tiii- ynu. uihI to

any place williln the United States, ho that no
perlixl of adjournmi'iit be fur a longer diiralloii

than the Hpaee of six months, and shall piibllsh

the Journal of their proeeediiigH monthly, except
Kiieh parts thereof relating tii tri atiiM, alliaiiceH,

or military oprrallmiH as in lluir Judgment re-

quire Hi'ireHy; and the yeas and nays of tliedelu-

gates of each State, oil any iiileHtlon, Hliall lie

entered on the Journal when it is di'sired by any
delegate; and tlio delegates of a State, or any
of tlieiii, at Ills or their leqileNt, shall be fiir-

iiislied with a tianseript of tlie suid Journal ex-
cept such parts as are almvii exieplrd, to lay bo-
fore the Legislatures of the several States, Art.
X.—Tile Commiltie of the Slates, or any nine of

them, shall be authori/ed to execute, in the re-

ccHS of (.'ongresH, Hiieli of the powers of Congress
as the United Slates, in Congress as.sembleir, by
the consi.'nt of nine States, shall, from lime to

lime, tliilik expedient to vest them with; |iro-

viiied that no power Ihi delegated to the said
Committee, for the exercise of which, by the
Articles of Confederalloii, tlie voice of nine
States in tlie (,'oiigress of "le Uniti'ii Stales as-

sembled is requisite. A... XI.—Caiimla, acced-
ing to this ('oiifed(Talliiii, and Joining in llic

measures of tlie United States, sliall be admitted
into, and entitled to all the advantages of this

Union; but no other colony shall be admitted
into the same, unless such adml.ssion be agreed
to by nine States. Art. XII.— All liillsof credit

emitted, moneys borrowed, mid debts contracted
by or under the authority of Congress, l)eforo

the assemliling of the Untied States, in pursu-
ance of the pres(!nt Confederation, shall be
deemed and considered as a cliiirge against tlie

United States, for payment and satisfaction

wliea-of the said United States and the public
faith are licreliy solemnly pledged. Art. XIII.
—Kvery State Hhall abide by the determina-
tions of the United States, in Congress assem-
bled, on all questions which by tills Confeder-
ation are submitted to tliein. And tlie Arti-

cles of this Confederation shidl be inviolably ob-
served by every State, and tlie Union shall bo
perpetual ; nor shall any alteration ut any tiino

hereafter bo uiiule in any of them, unless such
alteration be agreed to in a Congress of tho
United States, and bo afterwards contlrmed by
tlie Legislatures of every Stale. And wiickkas
it hath pleased tho great Governor of the world
to incline tlie hearts of the Legislatures wu re-

spectively represent in Congress to approve of,

and to authorize us to notify, tiie sidd Articles

of Confederation and perpetual Union, know
ye, that we, tho undersigned delegates, by vir-

tue of the power and authority to us given for

that purpose, do, by tliese presents, in the name
and in behalf of our respective constituents, fully

and entirely ratify and conUrm each and every
of the said Articles of Confederation and pi.-

petual Union, and all and singular the matters
and things tliercin contained. And we do fur-

ther solemnly plight and engage the faith of
our respective constituents, that they shall abide
by tho determinations of the United States, in

Congress assembled, on all questions which by
the said Confederatioa i<.re submitted to them;
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ami that tlio Articles thereof shall be inviolably

observed by tlie Htulcs we respectively repre-

seut, anil that the Union shall be perpetual.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our

hands in Coni^ress. Done at I'hiiudciphiu in

tlie .State of Pennsylvania the ninth day of

July in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred an<l seventy-eight, and in tlie third

year of the inilepemience of America."
"Under these Articles of Confederation the

treaty of peace witlx England was concluded
and tlie .Vinericiin nation was governed until

the liiial adoption of the Constitution of the

United States. Tlie main defect of the Articles

of Confederation wa.s, that although powers
Buniclcutly ade(iuate to create a government
were ceded, there was no power to raise reve-

nue, to levy taxes, or to enforce the law, ex-

cept witli the consent of nine States; and al-

though the j^overnment had power to contract
debts, there were no means by wliicli to dis-

cliarge tlieni. The government had power to

rai.se armies and navies, but no means wliere-

witli to pay them, unless the means were voted
by the States themselves; they could make
treaties with foreign powers, but had no means
to coerce a State to obey such treaty. In short,

it was a government whicli had tlio power to

make laws, but no power to punisli infractions

tliereof. Washington himself said :
' The Con-

federation appears to me to be little more than
the shadow witliout tlie substance, and Congress
a nugatory botly.' Chief Justice Story, in sum-
ming up tlie leading defects of the Articles of
Confederation, says: 'Tliere was an utter want
of all coercive authority to carry into elTect its

own constitutional measures; this of itself was
sufflcient to destroy its wliole efficiency as a
superintendent government, if that may be called
a government whicli possessed no one solid at-

tribute of power. In truth. Congress possessed
only the power of recommendation. Congress bad
no power to exact obedience or punish disobe-
dience of its ordinances ; they could neither im-
pose lines nor direct imprisonments, nor divest
privileges, nor declare forfeitures, nor suspend
refractory ollieers. There was no power to ex-
ercise force.'"—8. Sterne. Comtitiitional Hut.
of the U. 8., ch. 1.

— "Tlie individual states had
attributed to themselves, in the Articles of Con-
fedenition, no powers which could place them
in relation to foreign naticjs in the light of sov-
ereign strifes. Tliey felt that all such claims
would be considered ridiculous, because back of
these claims there was no real corresponding
power. Congress therefore remained, as hereto-
fore, the sole outward representative of sover-
eignty. Hut tlie power to exercise tlie preroga-
tives was taken from it. aiiu this without placing
It in any other hands. The changes effected by
the Articles of Confederation were rather of a
negative tlian of a positive nature. They did not
give the State which was just coming into being
a dctinite form, but tliey began the work of
ita dissolution. . . . The practical result . . .

was that the United States tended more and
more to split up into thirteen independent re-

publics, and . . . virtually ceased to be a mem-
ber of the family of nations bound togetl er by
the 'jus gentium.'"—II. von Hoist, Const, and
Pol. Ilist. of the U. S., V. 1, c/t. 1.

Also in ; O. Bancroft, Hist, of tlte Phnnation
of the Const., v. 1, eh. 1.—D. R. Qoodloe, The

Birth of the llepuUie, pp. 353-866.—H. W. Pres-

ton, Doc's illustrative of Am. Hint., pp. 218-381.

—On the operation and failure of the Articles of
Confederation, see below, A. D. 1783-1787.—
On the question of the western territorial claims
o{ several of the States, and the obstacle which
it brought in the way of the ratiUcation of the
Articles of Confederation, see below. 1781-1786.

A. D. 1778 (February).—The Treaty with
France.— ' fhe account of Burgoyue's surren-

der, whicli was brought to France by a swift-

sailing ship from Boston, threw Turgot and all

Paris into transports of joy. None doubted tho
ability of the states to maintain their indepen-
dence. On tho IStli of December their commis-
sioners had an interview with Vorgennes.
'Nothing.' said he, 'has struck me so much as
General Washington's attacking and giving
battle to General Howe's army. To bring
troops raised within the year to this, promises
everything. The court of France, in the treaty

which is to be entered into, intend to take no
advantage of your present situation. Once
made, it should bo durable; and therefore it

should contain no condition of which the Amer-
icans may afterward repent, but such only as
will last as long as human institutions shall en-
dure, so that mutual amity may subsist forever.

Entering into a treaty will be an avowal of your
independence. Spair must be consulted, and
Spain will not be satisfied witli an undetermined
boundary on the west. Some of tho states are
supposed to run to the South Sea. which might
interfere with her claim to California.' It was
answered that the last treaty of peace adopted
tlie Mississippi as a boundary. ' And wliat share
do you intend to give us in the fisheries? ' asked
Vergennes ; for in the original draft of a treaty

the United Stiites had proposed to take to them-
selves Cape Breton and the whole of the island

of Newfoundland. Explanations were made by
the American commissioners that their later in-

structions removed all chances of disagreement
on that subject. . . . The question of a French
alliance . . . was discussed by Vergennes with
tlie Marquis d'Ossun. the lote French ambassa-
dor in Madrid, as the best adviser with regard to

Spain, and the plan of action was formed. Then
these two met tho king at the apartment of
Maurepas, where the plan, after debate, was
finally settled. Maurepas, at heart opposed to

the war, loved ease and popularity too well to
escape the sway of external opinion ; and Louis
XVI. sacriflced his own inclination and Lis own
feeling of justice to po;'cy of state and the
opinion of his advisers. So, on the 6th of Feb-
ruary, a treaty of amity and commerce and an
eventual defensive treaty of aljiance were con-
cluded between the king of France and the
United States, on principles of equality and
reciprocity, and for the most part in conformity
to tlie proposals of congress. In commerce each
party was to be placed on the footing of the
most favored nation. The king of France
promised his good offices with the princes and
powers of Barbary. As to the fisheries, each
party reserved to itself the exclusive possession
of its own. Accepting the French interpreta-
tion of the treaties of Utrecht and of Paris, the
United States acknowledged the right of French
subjecic to fish on the banks of Newfoundland,
and their exclusive right to half the coast of that
island for drying-places. On the question of
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ownership In the event of the conmiest of New-
foundland the trenty was silent. The American
proposal, that free ships give freedom to goods

and to persons, except to soldiers in actual ser-

vice of an enemy, was -dopted. Careful lists

were made out of contraband merchandises.

The ahsolute and unlimited independence of the

Uintcd Statef was described as the essential end
of the defensive alliance; and the two parties

mutually encaged not to lay down their arms
until it sliould be a.ssured by the treaties termi-

nating the war. Moreover, the United States

guaranteed to France the possessions then held

by France in America, as well as those which it

might acquire by a future treaty of peace ; and,

in lilte manner, the king of France guaranteed
to tlie United States their present possessions and
ac(itiisitions during the war from the dominions
of Great Britain in North America. A separate

and secret ai t reserved to tlie king of Spain the

power of acceding to tlie treaties. AVithin forty-

two hours of the signature of these treaties of

commerce and alliance the British ministry

received the news by special messenger from
their spy in Paris, but it was not divulged." It

was oBlcially communicated to the British govern-

ment on the 13th of JIarch, when ambassadors
were wltlidrawn on botli sides and war soon fol-

lowed.— G. Bancroft, Jlist. of the IT. S. {Author's

last rev.), v. 5, eh. 17.

AliSOiN: Treaties and Conventions of the U. 8.

(ed. of 1880), ;). 290.— T. Balch, The French in
Am. during the War of Independence, ch, 8.

—

Bee, also, above, A. D. 1776-1778.

A. D. 1778 Qune).— Peace-proposals from
England.—British evacuation of Philadelphia
and march to New York.— Battle of Mon-
mouth.—"On May 11th, Sir Henry Clinton re-

lieved Sir AVilliam IIowo at Philadelphia, and
the latter took his departure in a blaze of mock
glory. . . . The new commander was more ac-

tive than his predecessor, but no cleverer, and no
better fitted to cope with Washington. . . . Ex-
pecting a movement by tlie enemy, Washington
sent Lafayette forward to watch Pliiladelphia.
Clinton, fresh in office, determined to cut him
off, and by a rapid movement nearly succeeded
in so doing. Timely information, presence of
mind, and quickness, alone enabled the young
Frencliman to escape, narrowly but completely.
Meantime, a cause for delay, that curse of the
British tliroughout the war, supervened. A
peace commission, consisting o' the Earl of Car-
lisle, William Eden, and Qovenior Jolinstone,
arrived. They were excellent men, but they
came too late. Their propositions three years be-
fore would have been well enough, but as it was
they were worse than nothing. Coolly received,
they Iield a fruitless interview witli a committee
of Congress, tried to bribe and intrigue, found
that tlieir own army liad been already ordered to
evacuate Philadelphia [in apprehension of the ar-
rival of '.he expected French fleet] without their
knowledge, and finally gr.vu up their task in
angry despair, and returned to England to join
in the chorus of fault-finding which was begin-
ning to sound very loud in ministerial ears.
Meanwliile, Washington waited and watched,
puzzled by tlie delay, and lioping only to harass
Sir Henry witli militia on the march to New
York. But, as the days slipped by, the Ameri-
cans grew stronger, while Sir Henry weakened
himself by sending 5,000 men to the West Indies,

and 3,000 to Florida. When he finally started

[evacuating Philadelphia June 17], he had with
him less than 10,000 men, while the Americans
had 13,000, nearly all continental troops. Under
tliese circumstances, Washington determined to

bring on a battle. He was tliwarted at the out-

set by his officers, as was wont to be the case.

Lee had i-ctuined more whimsical than ever, and
at the moment was strongly adverse to an attack.

. . . Washington was harassed of course by all

this, but he did not stay his purpose, and as
soon as he knew that Clinton actually had
marched, he broke camp at Valley Forge and
started in pursuit. There were more councils of
an old-womanish character, but finally Washing-
ton took the matter into his own hands, and
ordered fortli a strong detachment to attacli the
British rear-guard. They set out on the 2oth,

and as Lee, to whom the command belonged, did
not care to go, Lafayette [sec aliove: A. D. 1777
(July)] was put in cliarge. As soon as Lafayette
had departed, however, Lee changed his»mind,
and insisted that all the detachments in front,

amounting to 6,000 men, formed a division so
large that it was unjust not to give him the com-
mand. Washington, therefore, sent him for-

ward next day with two additional brigades, and
then Lee by seniority took command on tlie 27th
of the entire advance. In tlie evening of tliat

day, Washington came up, reconnoitred the
enemy, and saw that, although their position

was a strong one, another day's unmolested
march would make it still stronger. lie there-

fore resolved to attack the next morning, and
gave Lee then and there explicit orders to that

effect. In the early dawn he despatched similar

orders, but Lee apparently did nothing except
move feebly forward, saying to Lafayette, ' You
don't know the British soldiers ; we cannot stand
against them. ' He made a weak attempt to cut
off a covering party, marched and counter-
marched, ordered and countermanded, until La-
fayette and Wayne, eager to flght, knew not
what to do, and sent hot messages to Washing-
ton to come to them. Thus hesitating and con-
fused, Lee permitted Clinton to get his baggage
and train to the front, and to ma.ss all his best

troops in the rear under Cornwallis, who then
advanced against the American lines. Now
the/e were no orders at all, and the troops did not
know what to do, or where to go. They stood
still, then began to fall back, and then to retreat.

A very little more and there would liave been a
rout. As it was, Washington alone prevented
disaster. ... As the ill tidings grew thicker,

AV'ashington spurred sharper andf rode faster

through the deep sand and under the blazing mid-
summer sun. At last he met Lee and the main
body all in full retreat. He rode straight at Lee,

savage with anger, not pleasant to look at,one may
guess, and asked fiercely and witli a deep oath,

tradition says, what it all meant. . . . Lee gath-
ered himself and tried to excuse and palliate

what liad happened, but although the brief

words that followed are variously reported to us
across the century, we know that Wasliington
rebuked him in such a way, and with such pas-

sion, that all was over between them. Lee . . .

went to the rear, thence to a court-martial, thence
to dismissal and to a solitary life. . . . Having
put Lee aside, Washington rallied the broken
troops, brought them into position, turned them
back, and held the enemy in check. It was not
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nn cnsy font, Imt. It wns '1 nc, and when Loc's

division ngiiin fell l)arli in );<«><' <>r<li'r tlio miuii

iiriny wii.s in ]i(witi(>n, and tlio action l)ecunu!

ifciuTiil. Tli« IJritisli wen; repulsed, iind tlien

Wnsliiiife'ton, taliinR tlio ofTcnsivc, drove them
l)uck until lie oecupied the liatlielleid of tlie

morning. Xitrhtcanie upon him still advaieiuiij.

lie halted his'army, lay down under ii trcL, Ids

soldiers lyinj; on their arms about 'lim, and
planned a" fresh attack, to ho made .".t daylight.

Ihit, when the dawn canio it was seen that the

nritish had crept olf, and were far on their road.

The heat prevented a rajiid pursuit, and Clinton
gcil into New York. IJetween theio and Phila-

delphia he hud Inst 2.01)0 men, Washington said,

anil modern authorities put it at about l.'tdi), of

wliom nearly M{) fell at Monmouth. . . . ^Ion-

mouth has never been one of tl famous b.ittles

of the Hevolnllon. and yet i re is no other
which can com|)are with it as an illustration of

Washington's ability as a soldier. ... Its im-
portance lies in the evidence which it gives of

the way in which Washington, after a series of

defeats, during a winter of terril)le suiTering and
privation, had yet developed his ragged volun-
teers into a well-disciplined an<l effectivo nrmj'.

The battle was a victory, but the e.\istt^ncc and
tlie ((uality of the army that won it were a far

greater triumph. The dreary winter at Valley
Forgo had indeed borne fruit."— II. C. Lodge,
(Icorge Wimhiirjlon, r. 1, <•/(. 7.

Also in: H. U. Carrington, Unities of the Am.
Her., eh. M-oIS.—Mts. M. Campbell, Xj/oo/ Oen.
W. llfill. eh. 14.— The h-e P<qm-s, v. 2-3 (N. Y.

llist. S,ie. Coll.. 1872-1873).

A. D. 1778 (June—November).—The war on
the border.—Activity of Tories and Indians.

—

The Massacre at Cherry Valley.—"The Six
Nations were stirred to hostility by Sir John
Johnson and the Mohawk chief Joseph Brant,
with Walter Butler, of infamo\is name. Tlicir
tory partisans were more cruel tlian the red men.
At Cobleskill, Schoharie county, June 1, 1778,
Brant won a savage triumph witli a mixed force,

and burned and plundered the settlement.
Spriuglield was also destroyed, and the assail-

ants retired. A month later the Indians were
again at Cobleskill, and. bu.ning where they
went, beat oil a force tlvt attempted to check
them. The valley of the Schohariekill was in the
succeeding year subjected to invasions from tlio

Senecas, and sufTered severely. About Fort
Stanwix the tories and red men were continually
hovering, and more tiian once persons were
pounced upon and scalped in sight of the works.
In 1778, in the early autumn, German Flats was
visited by Brant and his followers, and was
entirely destroyed, although all the inhabitants
but two were warned in season to esci-po with
their lives. An expedition was sent after the
Indians, but failed to bring tlio warriors to battle,
and was rewarded only by laying waste the
Indian villages of Unadilla and (iquaga, and
captur ng a large supply of cattle and provisions.
At Cherry Valley a fort had been built, and the
village was occupied by a band of colonial troops
under Colonel Ichabod Aldcn. He rested in
security, and the settlers were scattered in their
habitations, regardless of warnings of approach-
ing foes. Under cover of a severe storm of snow
and rain, November 11, Brant and Butler, with
800 Indians and tories, 8wooi>ed upon the homes,
and 43 persons, including women and children.

were butchered, 40 taken prisoners, all the build-

ings were burned, and the domestic animals
seized. So brutal was the massacre that Brant
charged Butler and the tories with acting against
his protests. Brant himself was content, July
19, 1779, with destroying the church, mills,

hoiises, and barns at Minnisink, Orange county,
V. ithout sacrificing lives, but turned upon a
party sent in pursuit, and, after capturing a de-
tachment, butchered the wounded, and slew 45
who tried to escape. Such deeds produced a
terror in the colony. No one knew where the
red men and tories would strike next. To check
and counteract them, excursions were made
against the tribes in their homes. One of these

was led by Colonels Van Schaick and Willett from
Fort Stanwix in April, 1779. Proceeding by
Wood Creek and Oneida Lake, iliey penetfatcd
the villages of tlio Onondagas, whi h they de-
stroyed, and seized the provisions and even tlie

weapons of the red men, who fled into the
wilderness."—E. H. Roberts, New York, eh. 24
(e. 3).—The following account of the attack on
Cherry Valley is from a pen friendly to Butler
and from sources favorable to the Tory side:

"After an exliausting march next day through
a blinding snow-storm and over ground covered
with deep wet snow and mud, Butler halted his

men at dark in a pine wood which afforded them
soiie shelter, six miles from Cherry Valley. He
assembled the chiefs and proposed that as soon
as the moon rose, they should resume their

marcli and surround the house occupied by the
offlcers, while he made a rush upon the fort with
the rangers. Thev readily assented, but before
the time appointed arrived it began to rain vio-

lently, and they obstinately refused to move
until daybreak. It was then arranjjed that Capt.
McDonnel with 50 picked rangers and some In-

dians should storm the house, while Butler with
the remainder assailed the fort. Witliout tents,

blankets or flres, they spent a sleepless night
cowering beneath the pines, and were glad to

move as soon as day appeared. They had ap-
proached unperceived within a mile of the fort

by passing through a dense swamp, when the
Indians in front tired at two men cutting wood.
One fell dead; the other, though bleeding, ran
for his life and the entire bo<ly of Indians set up
a whoop and followed at full speed. Unhappily
tlie rangers had just been halted to fix flints and
load their rifles, and the Indians obtained a long
start. Tho Ccutinontal ofllcers attempted to

escape to the fort but only two or three reached
it. Tlio colonel, five other officers and twenty
soldiers, were killed on the way and the lieuten-

ant-colonel, three subalterns, and ten privates
were taken. The colors of the regiment were
abandoned in the house and burnt in it. The
garrison of the fort was fully alarmed, and opened
a fierce fire of artillery and small arms. The
rangers seized and burnt a detached block-house,
and tired briskly at the loop-holes in the palis-

ades for ten minutes, when Butler saw with
horror and consternation tliat the Indians had set
their oflicers at defiance, and dispersed in every
direction to kill and plunder. Their wretched
misconduct forced him to collect all the rangers
into a compact body on an eminence near tho
principal entrance to the fort, to oppose a sally
by the garrison, which then undoubtedly out-
numbered them considerably. There he was
obliged to remain inactive all day under a cease-
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less, chilling rain, while blazing houses and

shrieks of agony told their pitirtil tnle in the

settlement below. At nightfiiU ho miirdied ii

mile down the valley and encamped. Ho then

struggled witli indiflorcnt success to rescue tlio

prisoners. Those surrendered were placed ne.\t

the camp flres and protected by his whole force.

Next morning mo.st of the Indians and the

feeblest men among the rangers wore sent away
witli a huge drove of captured cattle for the

supply of the garrison at Niagara, and McDnn-
ncl and Brant, with 60 rangers and 50 Indians,

swept the valley from end to end, ruthles.sly

burning every building and stack in sight, while

Butler, with tlie remainder, again stotxl guard
at the gate of the fort. lie hoped tl it this

appalling spectacle would provoke the garrison

to sally out and fight, but the lesson of Wyoming
had not been lost on them, and they continued to

look on from the walls in silent fury. Anotlier

great herd of cattle was collected, and Butler

leisurely began his retreat, having Iiad only two
rangers and three Indians wounded during the

e.vpedition. lie did not disguise the dark side

of the story in his letter to Col. Bolton of the

17th November. 'I have much to lament,' he

said, ' that notwithstanding my utmo.st precau-

tions to save the women and children, I could
not prevent some of them falling victims to the

fury of the savages. Thoy have carried off

many of tlie inhabitants and killed more, among
them Colin Cloyd, a very violent rebel. I coukl
not prevail on the Indians to leave the women
and children behind, tliough the second moming
Captain .lolinson (to whose knowledge of the

Indians and address in managing them i am much
indebted) and I got them to permit twelve, who
were loyalists, and whom I concealed, with the

himiano assistance of SIi\ .loscph Brant and
Captain .Jacobs of Ochquaga, to return. The
death of the women and child'''>n on this occasion
may, I believe, be truly ascribed to tlie rebels

having falsely accused the Indians of cruelty at

Wyomen. This has much exasperated thom,
and thoy are still more incensed at finding that

the colonel and those who had then laid down
tlioir arms, soon after marching into their

country intending to destroy their villages, and
they declared that they would be no more accused
falsely of fighting the enemy twice, meaning
tliey would in future give no quarter.'"—E.
C uikshank. The Star;/ of Butler's Bangers, ])p.

55-50.

Also in: W. W. Campbell, Annals of Tn/on
Connti/, eh. 5.

—

Centennial Celebrations of jfew
York, pp. 359-383.—W. L. Stone, Life of Brant,
V. 1, c/i. 17.

A. D. 1778 (July\— The war on the border.
—Bloody work of ;he Tories and their Indian
allies.— The Massacre at Wyoming.— "In
1778, according to the plan of campaign as
given by Guy Johnson in his correspondence,
the English foiccs on the western borders of
New York were divide<l into two bodies: one,
consisting of Indians under Brant, tooperate in
New York, while Deputy Superintendent Butler
witli the other should penetrate the settled dis-
trict on the Susq^uehanna. Brant [Joseph Brant,
the Mohawk chief], who, according to Colonel
Claus, ' had shown himself to bo the most faithful
and zealous subject his majesty coukl have in
America,' did his work unsparingly, and ruin
marked his track. In the valley of the upper Mo-

hawk and the Schoharie nothing but Mie gai rison-

houses escaped, and labor was only possible in

the fickl when muskets wore within easy reach.

Occasionally blows were struck at the larger

settlements. ... In July, 1778, the threatened
attack on Wyoming took place. This region
was at that time formally incorponited as the
county of Westmoreland of the colony of Con-
necticut. ... In tlie fall of 1770, two com-
panies, on the Continentjil establishment, had
l)cen raised in the valley, in ptirsuance of a reso-

lution of Congress, aiul were shortly thereafter
ordered to join General Washington. Several
stockaded forts had been built during the sum-
mer at (lirToront points. The withdra..'al of so
large a proportion of the able-bodied men as had
been enlisted in the Continental service tlirew
ujion the old men who were left behind the duty
of guardinfj the forts. ... In JIarch, 1778,
another military company was organized, by
authoiity of C-ongrcss, to be oinpk)ved for home
defence. In May, attacks were maile upon the
scouting parties by Indians, who were the fore-

runners of an invading army. The exposed sit-

uation of the settlement, the prosperity of the
inhabitants, and the loyalty with which thoy
had responded to the call for troops, demanded
consideration from Connecticut, to who.se quota
the companies had been credited, and from Con-
gress, in whose armies they had been incorpo-
rated; but no help came. On June 3(Hii, an
armed labor part}' of eight men, which went out
from the upi>er fort, was attacked by Slajor

Butler, who, with a force estimated by the
American commander in his report at 800 men,
Tories and Indians in equal numbers, had ar-

rived in the valley. This estimate was not far

from correct ; but if we may judge from other
raiding forces during the war, the proportion of
wliitos is too large, for only a few local 'fories

had joined Butler. The little forts at the upper
end of the valley offered no resistance to the
invaders. On July 3d, there were collected at
'Forty Fort,' on the banks of the river, about
tliree miles above Wilkcsbarre, 230 Americans,
organized in six companies (one of them being
tlio company authorized by Congress for home
defence), and commanded by Colonel Zehulon
Butler, a resident in the valley and an ofiiccr in tlie

Continental army. It was (letcrmined, after de-
liberation, to give battle. In the afternoon of
that day, this body of volunteers, their number
being swelled to nearly 300 by the cddi'ion of
old men and boys, marclied up the valley. The
invaders had sot tiro to the forts of which tlie\

were in possession. This iicrplexed the Ameri-
cans, as was intended, and tliey pressed on
towards the spot selected by the English ollicer

for giving battle. This was reached about four
in the afternoon, and the attack was at once
made by the Americans, who fired rapidly in

platoons. The Britisli line wavered, but a finnk-

ing fire from a body of Indians concealed in tlie

woods settled the fate of the day against the
Americans. They were thrown into confusion.
No efforts of their olllccrs could rally them while
cxtxised to a fire which in a short time brought
down every captain in the band. The Indians
now cut off the retrea. of the panic-stricken men,
and pressed them towards the river. All who
could saved their lives by flight. Of the 300
who went out that morning from Forty T^ort, the
names are recorded of 163 officers and killed
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In the action or in tlio mnssapro which followed.

Miijor Hiitlcr, tlio Hrillttli olliccr in commiiiul,

ro|)()rlc(i tlic tuliin>;of 'two liiindml and twenty-

seven Hcalps' 'and only five i)risoners.' iSucliwiis

the exasperation of llie Indian!*, according to liini,

tliat It was witli dillicnity he saved tliese few.

He gives the Englisli loss at two whites killed

and eight Indian.s wonnded. During the night

the worst i)ftssl()ns of the Indians seem to have

been aroused in revenge for Orisliany. Incredible

tales are told of tlic Inhumanity of the Tories.

These measures of vengeance fell exchisiveiv

upon those wlio participated in tlie battle, for all

women and cliildn'n were spared. As soon as

the extent of the disaster was made known, the

InlialiitJints of tlio lower part of the valley de-

serteii their homes, and lied in the direction of

tlie nearest settlements. Few stayed behind who
had strength and opportunity to escape. In

their lligl.i, many of tlie fugitives neglected to

provide tliemsclves with provisions, and much
suffering and some loss of life ensued. The
fugitives from the field of battle i-")k refuge in

the forts 'ower down the valley. Tho next day.

Colonel Zcbulon Butler, with the ren.nants of

tlie company for homo defence, cof'sMng of
only fourteen men, escajed from t 'uley.

Colonel Denison, in charge of Forty Fort, nego-
tiated with Major IJutlcr the terms of capitula-

tion which were ultimately signed. In these it

was Jigreed that the inhabitants should occupy
their farms peaceably, and their lives should bo
preserved 'mtire and unhurt.' With tlie excep-
tion that Butler executed a British deserter

whom he found among the prisoners, no lives

were taken at that time. Siiortly thereafter, the

Indians began to plunder, and tlie English com-
mander, to his cliagrin, found himself unable to

check them. Miner even goes so far as to say
that he promised to pay for the property thus
lost. Finding his commands disregarded, Butler
mustered his forces and withdrew, without visit-

ing the lower part of the valley. The greater

part of tlie Indians went with him, but enough
remained to continue the devastation, while a
few murders committed by straggling parties of

Indians ended the tragedy. The whole valley

was left a scene of desolation."— A. McP. Davis,
The Indians and the Border Warfare of the Rev.
{Narrative and Critical Hist, of Am. , «. 6, eh. 8).

—

" liarely, indeed, does it happen that history is

more at fault in regard to facts than in the case

of Wyoming. The remark may be applied to

nearly every writer who has attempted to nar-

rate the events connected with the invasion of
Colonel John Butler. Kamsay, and Gordon, and
Marshall— nay, the Britisli historians themselves
— have written gross exaggerations. Slarshall,

however, in his revised edition, has made cor-

rections. . . . Other writers, of greater or less

note, have gravely recorded the same fictions,

adding, it is to bo feared, enormities not even
conveyed to them by tradition. The grossest of
these exaggerations" are contained In Thatcher's
Military Journal and Drake's Book of the Indi-
ans. The account of the marching out of a
large body of Americans from one of the forts,

to hold a parley, by agreement, and then being
drawn into an ambuscade and all put to death,
is false; the account of 70 Continental soldiers
being butchered, after having surrendered, is

also totally untrue. No regular troops surren-
dered, and all escaped who survived the battle

of the M. . . . There is still another important
correction to be made. . . . This correction re-

gards the name and the just fame of Joseph
Brant, whoso character has been blackened with
all the Infamy, both real and Imaginary, con-
nected with tills bloody expedition. Wliether
Captain Brant was at any time in company with
tills expedition is doubtful; but it Is certain, in

the face of every historical authority, British

and American, tliat, so far from being engaged
in the battle, he was many miles distant at the
time of its occurrence. ... It will, moreover,
be seen, toward the close of the present work,
that after the publication of Campbell's 'Ger-
trude of Wyoming,' in which poem the Mohawk
chieftain was denounced as 'the Monster Brant,'
his son repaired to England, and, in a corres-

Eondenco with the poet, successfully vindicated
is father's memory."— W. L. Stone, Life of

Joseph Brant, n. 1, p. 389, footnote, 388 and foot-

note.—"No lives were taken by the Indians after

the surrender; but numbers of women and chil-

dren perished in the dismal swamp on the
Pokono range of mountains, in the flight. . . .

The whole number of people killed and missing
was about 800. . . . The greatest barbarities of
this celebrated massacre were committed by the
tories."— The same, Puetry ami Hist, of Wyo-
ming, eh. 6.

Also m: W. P. Miner, Hist, of Wyoming, Let-

ter 17-18.—G. Peck, Wyoming.—3. Fiske, The
Am. Revolution, eh. 11 (». 2).

A. D. 1778 (July—November).—The French
fleet and army and their undertakings.— III

fortune and ill-feeling between the new allies.

—The failure at Newport.—"The Urst minister
of France to the United States, M. Gerard,
came accompanied by a fleet and army, under
D'Estaing, (July.) ' Unforeseen and unfavor-
able circumstances,' as Washington wrote, 'less-

ened the importance of the French services in a
great degree. ' In the first place, the arrival was
just late enough to miss the opportunity of
surprising the British fleet in the Delaware, not
to mention the British army on its retreat to

New York. In the next place, the French
vessels proved to be of too great draught to

penetrate the channel and cobpcrate in an attack
upon New York. Thus disappointing and dis-

appointed, D'Estaing engaged in an enterprise
against Newport, still in Britisli hands. It

proved another failure. But not through the
French alone ; the American troops that were
to enter the island at the north being greatly
behindhand. The same day that they took their

place, under Sullivan, Greene, and Lafayette,
the French left theirs at the lower end of the
island, in order to meet the British fleet arriving
from New York, (August 10.) A severe storm
prevented more than a partial engagement ; but
D'Estaing returned to Newport only to plead the
injuries received in the gale as compelling his
retirement to Boston for repairs. The orders of
the French government had been peremptory,
that in case of any damage to the fleet it should
put into pjrt at once. So far was D'Estaing
from avoiding action on personal grounds, that
when Laf lyette hurried to Boston to persuade
his countrymen to return, the commander offered
to serve as a volunteer until tlie fleet should be
refitted. The Americans, however, talked of
desertion and of Inefflciency,— so freely, indeed,
as to affront their faithful Lafayette. At the
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same time, large numbers of them imitated tlie

very course wfiicli tliey cen8urc<l, l)y dt'scrtins

tlicir own army. Tlie remaining forces retreated

from tlieir lines to tlie nortliern end of the island,

and, iifttr nn engagement, withdrew to the

mainland, (August BO.) It rpquire<l all the good
oflices of Lafayette, of Washington, ana of

Congress, to lieep the peace between the Ameri-
cans and tlieir allies. D'Estaing, soothed by tlie

language of those wlioni he most respected, was
provoked, on the other hand, l)y the hostility of

the masses, liotli in the army and amongst the

people. Collisions between his men and the

Bostonlans kept up his disgust: and, when his

fleet was repaired, lie sailed for the West Indies,

(November.) ... On the part of the British,

there was nothing attempted that would not

have been far better unattempted. Marauding
parties from Newport went against New Bedford
and Fairhaven. Others from New York went
against Little Egg Harbor. Tories and Indians— 'a collection of banditti,' as they were rightly

styled by Washington, descended from the
northern country to wreak massacre at Wyoming
and at Cherry Valley. The war seemed to be
assuming a new character: it was one of ravages
unworthy of any cause, and most unworthy of
such a cause as the British professed to be.

Affairs were at a low state amongst the Ameri-
cans."—S. Eliot, nut. of the U. S., pt. 3, ch. 5.

Also in: S. G. Arnold, Hint, of R. I., ch. 21-23
(v. 2).—O. W. B. Peabody, LifeofOen. John Sul-

livan (Library of Am. Biog., series 2, u. 3).—.1.

Marshall, Life of Washington, v. 3, eh. 9.

A. D. 1778 (December).—Anxieties ofWash-
ington.—His opinion of Congress.—The seri-

ous defects and errors of that body.—"Much
of the winter was passed by Washington in

Philadelphia, occupied in devising and discus-
sing plans for the campaign of 1779. It was
an anxious moment witli him. Circumstances
which inspired others with confidence, filled him
with solicitude. The alliance with France had
produced a baneful feeling of security, which, it

appeared to liim, was paralyzing the energies of
the country. England, it was thought, would
now be too much occupied in securing her posi-

tion in Europe, to increase her force or extend
her operations in America. Many, therefore,

considered the war as virtually at an end ; and
were unwilling to make the sacrifice"', or supply
the means necessary for important military
undertakings. Dissensions, too, and party feuds
were breaking out in Congress, owing to that
relaxation of that external pressure of a common
and imminent danger, which had heretofore pro-
duced a unity of sentiment and action. That
august body had, in fact, greatly deteriorated
since the commencement of the war. Many of
those whose names had been as watchwords at
the Declaration of Independence had withdrawn
from the national councils; occupied either by
their individual affairs, or by the affairs of their
individual States. Washir on, whose compre-
hensive patriotism embrv the whole Union,
deprecated and deplor( dawning of this
sectional spirit. "—W. i Life of Washing-
ton, V. 8, ch. 38.—Tlie U iig, f'om a letter
written by Washington in December, 1778, to
Benjamin Harrison, Speaker of the Virginia
House of Delegates, intimates the grave anxieties
which filled his mind, and the opinion of Con-
gress with which he had returned from a visit

to Philadelphia: "It appears as clear to mo as
ever the Hun did in its meridian brightness, that
America never stood in more eminent need of the
wise, ]iatrlotio, and spirited exertions of her
Sons than at this period; and if it is not a suffi-

cient cause for genl. lamentation, my miscon-
ception of the matter impresses it too strongly
upon me, tliat the States, separately, are too
much engaged in their local concerns, iind have
too many of their ablest men withdrawn from
the general council, for the good of the common
weal. ... As there can be no liiirm in a pious
wisli for tlie good of one's Country, I shall offer
it as mine, that each State wd. not only choose,
but absolutely compel their ablest men to attend
Congress; and that they would instruct them
to go into a thorough investigation of the causes,
that have prodiiceil so many disagreeable effects

in the army and Country; in a word, that public
abuses should be corrected & an entire reforma-
tion worked. AVithout these, it does not in my
Judgment require the spirit of divination to fore-

tell the consequences of the present administra-
tion ; nor to how little purpose the States individ-
ually p.re framing constitutions, providing laws,
and filling oflices with the abilities of their ablest
men. Tliese, if the great whole is mismanaged,
must sink in the general wreck, and will carry
with it the remorse of thinking, that we are lost

by our own folly and negligtMice, or the desire
perhaps of living in ease and tranquillity during
the expected accomplishment of so great a revo-
lution, in tlie effecting of which the greatest
abilities, and the honestest men our (i. e. the
American) world affords, ouglit to be employed.
It is much to be feared, my dear Sir, that the
States, in tlieir separate capacities, have very
inadequate ideas of the present danger. Re-
moved (some of them) far distant from the scene
of action, and seeing and licaring such publica-
tions only, as flatter their wishes, they conceive
that the contest is at an end, and that to regulate
the government and police of their own State is

all that remains to be done ; but it is devoutly to

be wished, that a sad reverse of this may not fall

upon them like a thunder-clap, that is little

expected. I do not mean to designate particular
States. I wish to cast no reflections upon any
one. The Public believe (and, if they do believe
it, the fact might almost as well be so), that the
States at this time are badly represented, and
that the great and important concerns of the
nation are horribly conducted, for want either of
abilities or application in the members, or
through tlie discord & party views of some
individuals. . . . P. S. Phila: 80th. This letter

was to have gone by Post from Middlebrook but
missed that conveyance, since which I have
come to this place at the request of Congress
whence I shall soon return. I have seen nothing
since I came here (on the 22d Inst.) to change
my opinion of Men or Measrs., but abundant
reason to be convinced that our affairs are in a
more distressed, ruinous and deplorable condition
tlian they have been in since the commencement
of tlie War.—By a faithful laborer then in the
cause— By a man who is daily injuring his

private Estate without even the smallest earthly
advantage not common to all in case of a favor-

able Issue to the dispute— By one who wishes
the prosperity of America most devoutly and
sees or thinks he sees it, on the brink of ruin,

you are beseeched most earnestly, my dear Colo.
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nnrrison, to cxort yourenlf In cnd'-nvorinB to

rcsciK! your Country by (let mc iidd) sending your
ntilcst, and licst .MVm "to Congress — these clinr-

lU'lcrs niiiBt not sliiinlier nor sleep nt home in

8iicli times of pressing danger— tliey iniist not

ronlcnt tlieins<'lves in tlie enjoyment of places

of lionor or profit 'n tlieir own Country widle

the eommon interests of Amerira are moulder-

ing and sinking into irretrieval)ie (if a remedy is

not soon applied) ruin in which tlieirs also must
ultimately lie involved. If I was to bo called

upon to draw a picture of the limes and of .Men,

from what I have seen, and lieard, and in part
know, I shouid in one word say tlint idleness,

dissipation iV; extravaganeo seems to have laiil

fast iiold of most of them.— That speculation —
peculation— and an insatiable thirst for riches

8ecms to have got the lietter of every other con-

sidemtion and almost of every order of Men.—
That party disputes and personal ((uarrcls are the

great business of the day wlnist tlio momentous
concerns of an empire— a great and accumulated
debt— mined finances— depreciated money—
and want of credit (which in tlieir consequences
Is tlic want of everything) are but secondary
considerations and postponed from day to day—
from week to week as if our alTairs wear tlm
most prondsing aspect— after drawing this

picture, which from my Soul I l)elieve to i)o

a tru(^ one, I need not repeat to you that I am
alarmed and wish to sec my Countrymen roused.

— I have no resentments, nor do I mean to point
at any particular ciiaracters,— this I can declare
upon my honor for I have every attention paid
me by Congress tliat I can possibly expect and
have reason to think tliat 1 stand well in their

estimation, liut in the present situation of things
I cannot lielp asking—Where is Mason—Wytlie—.lelTerson—Nicholas—Pendleton—Nelson—and
another I coidd name— and why, if you are
sufllciently impressed with your danger do you
not (as New Vk. has done in the case of IMr. Jay)
send an extra mend)er or two for at least a cer-
tain limited time till the great business of the
Nation is put upon a more respectable and happy
establishment.— Your Money is now sinking 5
pr. ct. a day in this city; and I shall not be sur-
prized if in tlie course of a few months a total
stop is put to the currency of it.—And yet an
Assembly— a concert— a Dinner— or supper
(tliat will cost three cr four hundred pounds) will
not only take Men ofl from acting in but even
from thinking o£ this business while a great part
of the Ollicers of ye Army from al -idute neces-
sity are quitting the service and ye more virtu-
ous few rather than do this are sinking by sure
degrees into beggary and want.— I again repeat
to you tliat this is not an exaggerated acct. ; that
it is an alarming one I do not deny, and confess
to you that I feel more real distress on acct. of
the prest. appearances of things than I have done
at any one time since the commencement of the
dispute— but it is time to bid you once more
adieu.— Providence has heretofore taken mo up
when all other means and hope seemed to be de-
parting from mo in this. "— George Washington,
Writiiujit. al. hy W. C. Font. v. 7, pp. 297-303.—
" Tlie tirst Continental Congress enjoyed and de-
served in a remarkable degree the respect and
confidcncr of the country. The second Congress
was composed of eminent men, and succeeded,
for a time, to the honors and reputation of the
first. But when it attempted to pass from dis-

cussion to organization, and to direct as well as
to frame the machinery of administration, its de-
lays and disputes and errors and contradictions

and hesitations excited a well-founded distrust
of its executive skill. Conscious of this distrust,

it became jealous of its authority; and instead of
endeavoring to regain, by correcting its errors,

the groiuKi which it had lost by committing
tliem, it grew suspicious and exacting in projior-

tion to tlie decay of Its strengtli. Anil while this

critical change in its relations to the country was
taking place, important clianges took place also

in the materials of which it was composed,

—

some of its wisest members being removed by
death, or imperative calls to other fields of duty,
or by failing of re-election at the regular expira-
tion of tlieir terms of ofllce. Among the first

elements with which it was brouglit Into collision

were tlie newly organize<l governments of the
States. The question of State rights, tliat un-
solved prolilem of our history, begins almost
with the lieginning of the war. How abundant
and active tlio materials of disunion were, and
bow (lifHcult it was even for leading men to rise

aliovo tliem might be proved by numerous pas-

saifes in the letlors of Wasldngton and Greene,
if It were not still more evident from tlie conduct
of the local legislatures. IIow far this spirit

miglit have been counteracted or controlled if

the policy of the Congress had been that policy
of prompt decision and energetic action which,
commanding respect at all times, commands in

times of general danger general and implicit

obedience, it is impossible to say. . . . An-
other element witli which it was brought into

immediate and constant relations was tiie army

;

and, unfortunately for both, these relations, from
their very nature, '"•ought into immediate and
constant contrast the elements of opposition
which they botli contained, rather than the ele-

ments of harmonious action, which they also

contained In an almost equal degree. If the
Congress was composed of the representatives of
the people, the army was composed in a large
proportion of tlie constituents of the Congress.
More than once also, during the course of the
war, men who had done good work for their

country as soldiers, withdrawing from their

original field of action, did equally good service

for her as statesmen. And more than once, too,

men wlio had proved themselves wise anil elo-

quent in counsel were found at the head of a
regiment, or even in more subordinate positions
in the army. . . . Tlie real interest and the
real object of the citizen in arms and of the citi-

zen in the toga were still the same. But their

point of view was different. The ever-present
object of Congress was discussion as a means of
organization. The ever-present object of the
loaders of the army was decision as a means of
action. Congress counted obstacles, weiglied
difUculties, balanced opposing advantages, eating
and sleeping meanwhile and refreshing mind and
body as nature bade. But while Congress was
deliberating upon the best way of procuring
meat, the army was often brought to tlie verge
of starvation for tlie want of it. While Congress
was discussing by a warm Arc the most eligible

mctiiod of providing the army with tents and
blankets, half the army was sleeping on the snow
without eitlier blanket or tent. While Congress
was framing elaborate resolutions, and drawing
out and equipping regiments upon paper, offlcers
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In tho field were standing dislienrtcned before

their thinned iind disheartened nuikH. . . . Er-

rors of stiitesnmnship, like errors of Reneriil-

ship, woidd eiiHily liivve been forgiven and for-

gotten; for both statesmen and generals had still

much to learn. Unfortunately, while tho best

generals strove earnestly to correct their errors

bv their experience. Congress, in too many things.

clung obstinately to its errors. In spite of tiic

most decisive experience. Those errors wna
twofold,— errors of policy and errors of princi-

ple.— tho one tending to underinin(! the respect

which, in the beginning, was felt for their wis-

dom; the other, to awalien a general distrust of

their justice. Tlio llr.st year of the war demon-
strated the danger of sliort cnli.stinents and tem-

porary levies. Hut more than half the second

year was allowed to pass before it was decided to

raise an army for the whole duration of the war.

The first campaign demonstrated tlio necessity of

providing by regularly organized departments
for the food, clothing, and transportation of the

army; hut it was not till late in the second year
that a board of war was organized; and not till

later still that the Quartermaster-Qeneral and
Conniussnry-Oeneral were allowed to devote
themselves to their duty in camp, instead of wait-

ing idly for orders at the door of Congress. All

experience and the simplest reasoning showed
the importance of strengthening tlie hands of

their General by passing promptly all the acts

needed for the condtictof an army in the field, or

tho support and instruction of an army in quar-
ters ; but. in spite of all experience and tho plain-

est reason. Congress persisted in its unseasonable
delays. . . . The policy of tho Congress, in

the organization and support of the army, was a
policy of tergiversation and delay. No wonder
that the army, leaders and all, should early lose

their conlidence in its wisdom I But tho disti.ais-

factiondid not end here. One of tho earliest felt

of the numerous wants of tho army was tho want
of good ollicers. ... To select them in the be-

ginning from the mass of improved candidates
was impossible ; but in tho course of two cam-
paigns, the characters and pretensions of men
were well tried, the chaff thoroughly sifted, and
what remained miglit be confidently accepted as
sound. ... It was evidently tho policy of Con-
gress to secure by all proper and reasonable in-

uccments tlie services of such officers for tho
war. It was the duty of Congress, in its dealings
witli them, to remember that in becoming sol-

diers, and exposing themselves to the dangers
and privations of a soldier's life, they adopted,
with the ideas of subordination that Ho at the
basis of military discipline, tlie ideas of r.ink and
grade whicli define and circumscriho that sub-
ordination. But Congress remembered nothing
of this. It required of tlicm tho service of olli-

cers, but gave tliem n pay hardly sutlicient to
enable them to live like private soldiers. It de-
manded the present sacrifice of cold, hunger,
hard service, and exposure to sickness, wounds,
and death ; and refused tho prospective rov.'ard
of lialf-pay or pension wlicn sickness or wounds
should have incapacitated them for further ex-
ertion, or death should have made their wives
unprotected widows, and tlieir children helpless
orphans. Forgetting that pride is an essential
element of the military character, and that self-

respect is essentir.i to a healthy and sustaining
pride, it trifled witlt their claims to rank by tlio

accepted rules of scrvloc, and claimed and excr-
clsecl the power of dealing with commissions ac-

cording to its own go<xl pleasure."— O. W.
areenc, Life of Adthttnnd Greene, hk. 3, eh. 18
(' 1).

A. D. 1778-1779.—Clark's conquest of the
Northwest for Virginia, and its annexation to
the district of Kentucky,— "Virginia . . . had
more western enterprise tliiin any other colony.
In 1774 Dunmore's war gave her the ' back-
lands,' into wliicli lier frontiersmen had been for
some time pressing. Boone was a Carolinian,
but Kentucky was a di.stiiictively Virginia col-

ony. In 177(1 the Virginia li'gislature erected
file County of Kentucky, and the next year a
Virginia judge (iispcnsed justice at Harrods-
burg. Soon the colony was represented in tho
iegislaturo of the parent state. While thus ex-
tending her jurisdiction over tlio region south-
west of file Ohio, tlio Old Dominion did not
forget the language of [her charter] of 1000,
' up into tlio land throughout from sea to sea,

west and northwest.' George Hogers Clark, a
Virginian who liad made Kentucky his home,
was endowed with sometliing of the general's
and statesman's grasp. While floating down tlio

Ohio in 1770, being then 24 years of age, ho
conceived tho conquest of tho country beyond
the river. . . . Clark .says ho had since the be-
ginning of tlie war takcii pains to make liimself

ac(iuainted witli the true situation of the North-
western posts; and in 1777 lie sent two young
hunters to spy out tho country more thoroughly,
and especially to ascertain tlie sentiments of tho
' liabitants.' On the return of tlieso hunters
with an encouraging report, he went to Williams-
burg, then tlio capital of Virginia, wliero he en-
listed Governor Patrick Uenry and otlier lead-
ing minds in a secret expedition to the Illinois.

Acting under a vaguely worded law, authoriz-
ing him to aid 'any expedition against fiieir

Western enemies,' Governor Henry gave Clark
some vague public instructions, directing him
to enlist, in any county of tlio commonwealth,
seven companies of men wlio should act under his

command as a militia, and also private instruc-

tions that were much more full and delinite. . . .

Both tlio public and private instructions aro
dated January 3, 1778. Tlie governor also

gavo the young captain a small supply of
money. Clark immediately re-crossed the moun-
tains and began to recruit liis command. . . .

Overcoming as best iio could the diiliculties that
environed liim, ho collected his feeble command
at tlie Falls of the Ohio. On June 20, 1778, ho
began tho descent of the river. Leaving tho
Ohio at Fort JIa3.snc, forty miles above its

mouth, he began the march to Kaskaskia. This
fell into his hands, July .5th, and Cahokia soon
after, hotli without tlic lo.ss of a single life.

Clark found few Englishmen in tliese villages,

and tho French, who were weary of British rule,

he had little dilllculty in attacliing to the Ameri-
can interest. Vinceiines, so(m after, surrendered
to a mere proclamation, when there was not an
American soldier within one liiiudred miles of
the place. . . . Cl;".;k prevailed upon 100 men
tore-enlist for eight months; he then tilled up
his companies with recruits from tlio villages,

and sent an urgent call to Virginia for re-enforce-

ments. Tlic salutary influence of the invasion
upon the Indians was felt at once ; it ' began to

spread among the nations even to the border of
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;

' nnd In five wcoks C'liirk srttlfd ii

pciico with It'll or twelve dilTereril trllK's. . . .

And now Clark heKiui reiilly to feel the diflleiil-

ties of hlH ditimtion, neHtitiito of nionev, poorly

HUp])lled, coimniindhi),' u Hiniill and wiilcly Heiit-

tered force, he had to meet and elreumvent iin

active enemy who was determined to rcKain

what he had lost. Governor Hamilton [tlin Urit-

ish governor at Detroit
|
projected a Kmnd eam-

pnl^n against the French towns that had heen

eaptiired and the Bniall forco that held them.

The feehle issue was the capture, in December,
1778, of Vincennes, which was occupied l)V hut

two Americans. Clark, who was in tho Illinois

at tlie time of tills disaster, at once put his little

force in motion for the Wabash, knowhiR, lie

says, that if he did not take Hamilton, Hamil-
ton would take lilni; and, February ir>, 1771). at

the end of a march of 250 miles, that ranks in

peril and hardship with Arnold's winter march
t<> C'anada, he again captured the town, tlio fort,

the governor, nnd his whole command. Hamil-
ton was sent to Virginia a prisoner of war,
where ho was found guilty of treating American
pri.soners with cruelty, and of offering the In-

dians premiums for scalps, but none for pris-

oners." Clark was ambitious to extend his

marcli to Detroit, but could not compass the

necessary means. " ' Detroit lost for a few hun-
dred men,' was his patlietic lament as lie sur-

ren(lered an enterprise tliat lay near his heart.

Had he been able to achieve it, he would have
won and lield the whole Northwest. As jt was
he won and held the Illinois and tlio VVabasii in

the name of Virginia and of tho United States.

The liearing of this coiupiest on the question of

western boundaries will lie considered in anotlier

place, but liere it is pertinent to remark that the

American Commissioners, in 1782, at Paris,

could plead ' uti possidetis ' in reference to much
of tlie country beyond tho Ohio, for tlie flag of
tlie Hepublic, raised over It by George Uogers
Clark, bad never been lowered. It would not

be easy to find in our history a case of an officer

ncconi])lisliing results that were so great and
far-reaching with so small a force. Clark's
later life is little to his credit, but it should not
bo forgotten that he rendered tlio American
cause nnd civilization a very great service. All
tills time the Britisli were not idle. War-party
after war-purty was sent against tlie American
border. In 1780 a grand expedition was organ-
ized at Detroit and sent to Kentucky under the
command of Captain Bird. But it accomplished
nothing commensurate with its magnitude and
cost. . . . The Northwest had been won by a
Virginia army, coinmnnded by a Virginia offlccr,

put in the ficm at Virginia's expense. Governor
Henry had promptly announced the conquest to

the Virginia delegates in Congress. . . . But
before Putrick Henry wrote this letter, Virginia
had welded the last link in lier chain of title to
the country Ijcyond the Ohio. In October,
1778, her Legislature declared :

' All tho citizens
of the commonwealth of Virginia, who are actu-
ally settlers there, or who shall hereafter bo
settled, on tlic west side of the Ohio, shall be
Included in the district of Kentucky wliich shall
be called Illinois County.' Nor was this all.

Soon after. Governor Henry appointed a lieuten-
ant-commandant for the new county, with full
instructions for carrying on the government.
The French settlements remained under Vir-

pliila Jurisdiction until March, 1781."—B. A.
Hinsdale, 'J'/w Uld A<irt/iir,Kl. c/i. 0.

Al.HO IN: C'lttrk'i I'liiiijuiif/ii in the Illiiioil

(Ohio y.ilU/f Hint. SfriiH, !)).—.!. II. I'erUins.

Aniuila of the \y'i»t, eh. 7.—A. Davhlson and H.
Htuvc, ifint.iif inimiiH. eh. 10-18.—T. Uoosevelt,
The Wiiiniiifiofthe. Went, c. 'J, eh. 'i-A.

A. D. 1778-1770.—The French Alliance.—
Peril of France.—Doubtful feelin({in America.
—Spanish mediation with England.—"From
the third volunio of D(miol's comprehensivo
work oil tho ' I'arlieipalioii do la France a I'etab-

lissement desfctats Lnis,' published in 1888, wo
are able to learn for the tlrst time i\\v. extreme peril

of France in 1778-'79. Wlieii Vergennes advised
the recognition of the independence of tho

,

United States, it was on the siune grounds that
("aiming advised the recognition of the indo-
jiendenee of the Spanish South American States
many years afterwards. The fair distribution'

of power in the civilized world, which was threat-

ened in the latter neriiHl by tlie Holy Alliance,

was threatened in the former period by the
assumption of maritime suprcmiuy liy Britain.

In each the object was to call up a new
sovereignty in America, so as to cheek nn
undue concentration of sovereignty in Europe.
Undoubtedly Vergennes was allied, as Can-
ning was aided, by tlie enthusiasm felt by
men of liberal views for a revolution that was
expected to extend the domain of liberalism;

but with Vergennes, as witli Canning, tlie object
was the establisliing of a power abroad which
could resist n dangerous aggression at home.
When in F'ebriinry, 1778, France acknowledged
the Independence of the United States, Vergennes
liad good reason to hold citlier that Britain would
not resent the insult by war, or that she would
find that in such a war theoilds were against her.

A British army had just capitulated at Saratoga.

America, so it was reported to Vergennes and so
he believed, was unanimous in determining to

defend her liberties to the last. In Holland there
was a strong party which was expected to force

the States-General Intoarecognition of their sister

republic. Spain liad already secretly advanced
n million of francs to the American commission-
ers. From Frederick tlie Great, deligiited to see
his British relatives, who had not always sup-
ported him in his troubles, annoyed by a revolt

in their own domain, came words very encourag-
ing to tho American envoys. Catharine II lis-

tened witii apparent satisfaction to a scheme
whicli would relievo her infant sliipping from
British oppression. It looked as if, should
Britain declare war against France, she would
have against her tlio armies and navies of all

continental Europe, aided by tlie people of her
American Colonies in a compact mass. But in a
few montlis there came a great change. Tho
British array under Howe was so largely re-

enforced as for the immediate present to give it

a great superiority over anj' army Congress
could bring against it in open field. ... It is

true tliat the news in April of tlie French treaty
revived the energies of the revolutionists; but
this treaty had its drawbacks, ns the old dislike

of France, in part inherited from England, in

part the product of tho Seven-years war, inten-

sified the yearning for the mother country which
in many hearts still remained. French olBcers
complained that on their first arrival in New
England they were received with sullen aversion
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by the people, tliouKli welcomed by tlio revolii-

tlotmry leiuiers. Tlio Freiiili uniiy mid nuvy, for

tlio tlrHt year In which Iht^y were enKa^ed in

America, did no ({ood to the American cause;

iuhI ho Kreat was the popular Irritation at their

inactivity, so Htronjt, it was said, continued to \m

the old race attachment to En){land, tinit Intc^lli-

gent French observers in America advised Ver-

gcnnes that lie must move warily, for ut any
moment America might make a separate peace

witli Hrltain and then join tlie Hritisli forces

against France, No douht these reports, so far

tts tiiev pronounced this to bo the drift of a largo

minority In Congress, were unfounded in fact.

Tliey were novcrtlielcss communicated under
high sanction to Vergennes, and pnxluced in his

mind tlie liveliest anxiety. . . . English in-

fluence had for a time regaineil Its ascendency in

Holland. Prus.sla and Uussia, liaving tasted the

delights of neutnd ronunerce, let It be plainly

understood tliat they would not abandon a neu-

trality so prolltablefor the risks of lielligerency.

Ami Spain had taken alarm ami was backing o\it

not merely from the family compact, but from
her recent promise to aid tiio insurgents. Aiding
the insurgents, her minister declared, would bo

cutting her own throat, and no aid to tlie Insur-

gents should be given except on a very heavy
etpiivalent. If Franco was to meet tlio shock
of the Hritisli navy alone she might be swept
from the seas, and, aside from this danger, her
finances were in sucii a ruinous condition that

her bankruptcy was imminent. One of two
courses must be adopted, not only to save Prance
but to save tlic iridependenco of the United
States and tlie consequent e(iulpoise of power
for wliicli Franco has gone to war. Tliere must
bo either a general i)eace, wiiicli would include
the independence of the United States, or there
must be war, with Spain joining the allies. . . .

It was in this condition of alTairs that the posi-

tion of Spain in 1778-'70 became of commanding
importance. She offered herself as mediator be-
tween the allies and their common enemy, and
through her tlie terms of paciflcation were dis-

cusscii. In the negotiations, protracted and on
both sides largely msincere, between Spain and
Britain relative to tlie proposed pacilication, the
winter of 1778-'70 was consumed. "—F. Wliarton,
Introd. to The Revolutionary Diplomatic Corre-
apondenee of the If. S., ch. 5, sect. 80 (®. 1).

A. D, 1778-1779.—The War carried into the
South. — Savannah taken and Georgia sub-
dued.— Towards the end of November, 1778,
a "body of troops, under Lieutenant-colonel
Campbell, sailed [from New York] for Georgia
In the squadron of Commodore Ilyde Parker;
the British cabinet having determined to carry
the war into tlie Southern States. At the same
time General Prevost, who commanded in
Florida, was ordered by Sir Henry Clinton to
march to tlie banks of the Savannah Klver, and
attack Georgia in flank, while tlie expedition
under Campbell sliould attack it in front on the
seaboard. . . . The sciuadron of Commodore
Hyde Parker anchored in the Savannah River
towards the end of December. An American
force of about 000 regulars, and a few militia
under General Robert Howe, were encamped
near the town, being the remnant of an army
with wliicli that oflicer had invaded Florida, in
the preceding summer, but had been obliged to
evacuate it by a mortal malady which desolated

his camp. Lieutenant-colonel Campbell landed
Ills troops on the 'JUth of December, about tl reo

miles Ik'Iow the town. Tlie whole country bor-

dering the river Is a deep morass, cut up by
creeks, anil only to lie traversed by causeways.
Over one of these, 000 yards In length, with a
ditch on each side, ('olonel Campbell advanced,
putting to flight a small party stationed to guard
it. Oeiieral Tlowe had posted his little army on
the main road, with the river on his left and a
morass In front. A negro gave Campbell infor-

mation of a path leading through the morass,
by which troops might get unobserved to the
rear of the Americans. Sir .lames Balrd was
detached with the light infan'ry by this path,
while Colonel (,'anipbell advanced In front. The
Americans, thus suddenly attacked In front and
rear, were completely routed ; upwards of 100
were either killed on the spot, or perlsheil In the
morass; 38 oflleers and 415 privates were taken
prisoners, the rest retreated up the Savannah
River and crossed Into South Carolina. Sa-
vannah, the capital of Georgia, was taken pos-

session of by the victors, witli cannon, military
stores and provisions; their loss was only seven
killed and nineteen wounded. Colonel Campbeii
conducted himself w'tli great moderation; pro-

tecting the persons anil property of the Inhabi-

tants, and proclaiming security and favor to all

that should return to their allegiance. Numbers
in consequence flocked to the British standard

:

the lower part of Georgia was considered as
subdued, and posts were established by the
British to maintain po.s8ession. While Colonel
(,'ampbell had thus invaded Georgia in front,

General Prevost " entered the State from Florida,

"took Sunbury, the only remaining fort of im-
portance, and marclied to Savannah, where ho
assumed the general command, detaching Colonel
Campbell against Augiisi By the middle of
.January (1770) all Georgia was reduced to sub-
mission. A more experienced American general
tliau Howe had by this time arrived to take
command of tho Southern Department, Major-
general Lincoln, who had gained such reputation
in the campaign against Burgoyne, and whose
appointment to this station had been solicited by
the delegates from South Carolina and Georgia.
He had received his orders from Washington in

the beginning of October."—W. Irving, Life of
Washington, v. 3, ch. 37.

Also in: W. B. Stevens, Hist, of Oenrgia,

hk. 4, ch. 4 (v. 2).

A. D. 1778-1779. — Washineton guarding
the Hudson.—The storming of Stony Point.

—

Marauding warfare of the British.—"After
Clinton slipped away from Monmouth and
sought refuge in New York, Washington took
post at convenient points and watched the move-
ments of the enemy. In this way the summer
passed. As always, Washington's first object

was to guard tlic ^Tiylunn nrid while he held this

vital point firmly, he waited, ready to strike else-

where if necessary. It looked for a time as if

the British intended to descend on Boston, seize

tho town, and destroy the French fleet, which
had gone there to refit. Such was the opinion
of Gates, then commanding in that department,
and as Washington inclined to tho same belief,

tlie fear of this event gave him many anxious
moments. He even moved his troops so as to be
in readiness to march eastward at short notice;

but he gradually became convinced that the
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enemy linil no mull jiliin. . . . The iniilii iirmy,

llicrcforc. rrtimliicil (|iilcl, iiiiil when lli<' luiluniii

liati piis.sfd went Inlc) winter tiuiirlcrK In well

jHrntetl ilela(linnnl-s iil«mt Nc'W York. In l)e-

eenilier ( 'Union niitde iin ineireelinil raid |in New
jerwyl. and then all waH piiiii'ful ajful", anil

WiUililnKlDM was alile to «<> to I'ldladelplilu and

•triint'le Willi CoiiKre.Hs, leaving; liU aiiny niori'

iioniforlalili' and wcuru than they liail heen In

anv previoiiH winter. . . . lie now hoped and
lielicved thai llie moment would eonie when, by
unitlnj,' IiIh army "ilh tin.' Krench, he Hliould be

able II) Ktriku til InIviMiIow. Until that time

came, however, knew that liu could do noth-

ing' on II Kreat Heiile, and he felt that ineuntime
till- KritlHli, abandoning; praetlcally the eastern

and middle Htates, would make one luHt desper-

ate slriiK),'le for victory, and would make it In

llic Koiitli. Long before any one else, he appre-

ciated this fact, uml saw a peril looming largi!

in that region. ... All this, however, did not

change Ills own plans one Jot. He lielieveil that

the south must work out Its own salvation, as

New York and New England had done with Uur-
goyne, and lie felt sure that in tlie end It would
be successful. Hut he would not go south, nor
take bis army there. . . . The IJritisli might
overrun the north or Invade the south, but ho
would stay where he was, with his grip '.po.i

New York iinil the Hudson Kiver. The tide ol

invasion miglit ebb and How in this region or

that, but the Hritisli were doomed if they could
not divide tlie eastern colonics from the others.

When the appointed hour eaiiie, he was ready to

abandon everything iind strike tiie tinal and fiital

blow; but until then he waited mid Htoinl fast

with his army, holding the great river in his

grasp. He felt mudi more an.xicty about the

lumlli than he had felt about the north, and ex-

pected Congress to consult liim as to a com-
mander, having made up liis mind that Ureeue
was the man to send. Hut Congress still be-

lieved in (}ates, who hud been making trouble
for Washington all winter; and so Gates was
sent, an 1 Congress indue tinn got tlieir lesson,

and found once more that Wasiiington uuder-
st(M)d men better than tliey did. In the north
the winter was comparatively luievcntfui. Tlie

8|iriiig passed, and in June Clinton came out and
took pos.session of Stony Point and Verplanck's
Point, and began to fortify them. It looked a
little as if Clinton might intend to get control of

tile Hudson by slow approaches, fortifying, and
then advancing until Iw reached West Point.

With this in miud, Wasiiington at once deter-

mined to check the British by striking sharply at

one of their new posts. Having made up his

mind, he sent for Wayne and asked him if he
would storm Stoiiy Point. Tradition says tliat

Wayne replied, ' I will storm hell, if you will

plan it." A true tradition, probably, in keep-
ing with AV'ayne's character, and pleasant to

us to-day as showing with ii vivid gleam of
rough human speech the utter confidence of the
army in their leader, that coufldence which only
a great soldier can inspire. So Wasiiington
planned, and Wayne stormed [July 15, 17791,
and Stony Point fell. It was a gallant and bril-

liant feat of arms, one of the most brilliant of
the war. (Ivcr 500 prisoners were taken, the
guns were carried off, and the works destroyed,
leaving the British to liegin afresh with a goocl
deal of increased caution and respect. Not long

after, Harry Leo Htormed Paulus H(K>k with
eqiial hiicccsn, and tlie Hritisli were checked and
arresteil, If they Inteiideil any exleiislvo move-
metit. On the frontier, Miillivan, after Home du-

lays, did Ills work elTcctively. . , In thoBO

various ways Clinton's circle of activity was
steadily narrowed, but it may be doubted
whether he had any coherent plan. The prin-

cipal o<'('Upiitioii of the Hritisli was to send out
marauding expeditions and cut olf outlying
liarlies. Tryoii burned and pillaged in ('.'on-

necticut lat N(!W Haven, Pairlli'ld and Nor-
walkl, Matthews in Virginia |at Norfolk, Ports-

moiitli and els(^wlicre|, and others on a smaller

scale elsewhere in New Jersey and New York.

. . . It was enough for Washington to hold fast

to the gR'at objects he had in view, to check Clin-

ton ami circumscrilie his luoveine'its. Stead-

fastly he did tills through the summer and win-

ter of 1770,"— H. C. Lodge, George Wathiiujton,

V. 1, eh. 8.

Also in: W. Irving, Life of Wnshiiiytoii, v. 8,

ch. 3S-40, ami v. 4, ch. 1.— It, J. Lossing, h\eld-

boiik of the liee., v. l,f/i. ill.—J. Armstrong, Ltfe

of Aut/ioiii/ Wiiyne (/Abruri/ of Am. llini/.. v. 4).

—C. J. Stille, Miijor-Oeiicral Anthony Wayne,
eh. 5.—G. W. (ireeue, Life of Nath'l Greene, bk. 8,

ch. 3-7 (f. 2).—See, also, West Point.
A. D. 1779 (Augfust—September).—General

Sullivan's expedition against the Senecas.

—

For the imrpose of putting an end to the de-

structive and bloody incursions of Tories and In-

dians from western New York, directed against

the border settlements of tliat state ami Pennsyl-
vania — as at Clierry Valley and Wyoming—
General Washington, in the early part of the

year 1770, determined upon a measure for carry-

ing the war into tlie home of the invaders.

"The commau(i was entrusted to Gen. Sullivan.

The army organized for the e.xi)cdiliou was in

three divisions. That part of it under the im-
inediute command of Gen. Sullivan, coming from
Pennsylvania, ascended the Siisi[uehaiiuah to

Tioga Point. Another division under the com-
mand of Gen. James Clinton, constructing bat-

teaux at SchenectiMly, oscended the Alohawk and
rendezvoused at Ciinajoharrie, opened a road to

the head of Otsego Luke, and from thence pro-

ceeded in a formidable fleet of over 200 batteaux,
to Tioga Point, forming a juiu^tion ^vith the
force under Gen. Sullivan, on the 22d of August.
Previous to tlic arrival of Gen. Clinton, Sullivan
had sent forward a detachment wliich fell in

with a scouting party of Indians, and a skirmish
ensued. The combined forces amounted to 5,000

men. The expedition had been so long prepar-
ing, and upon the march, that the enemy were
well apprized of all that was going on. Their
plan of defence {contemplated u decisive engage-
ment upon the Chemung river. For this pur-
pose the Bangers and regular British troops,

under the command of Col. John Butler, Cols.

Guy and Sir John Johnson, Major Walter N.
Butler and Capt. M'Donald, and the Indians
under Brant, had concentrated their forces upon
a bend of the river, near the present villoge of
Elmira [then called Newtown], where they had
thrown up a long breast work of logs. The
united forces of the British allies, us computed
by Gen. Sullivan, was about 1,500. Having as-

certained their position. Gen. Sullivan marched
In full force ancl attacked them in the forenoon
of the 39th of August. . . . The battle had been
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wuuod ulHiiil two boura, wlii-u thu Hrltiitli luid

InilliiiiH |)i'i'< clvliiK tliL'ir fiirccH liiiiiln|uitto, mid
tliiit It iiiinuMivir 111 Hiirriiiiiicl liiciii wim likely lo

iif HiiccfSHful, liriiki' mill Med In nr^^"' tllMorder.

•TIiIm.'hujh .lolm Suliiiiiii, of MvliiKxtoi) county,

will) licldiiKi'd to till' i'X|H'illllon uiid unw an iir

count of It to the iiiitlior of tliu l.Ui- of Miiry

Jcinlxoii, 'wiiHtlic only regular btiiiid iiiiuli' by

till! IndlanN. In tliclr rclrciit llicy were pursued

by our men to the Niirrows, wliere tliey were
ittlucked iind killed In ^reut niinibet'H, ho tlmt

tlio Hides of the roeks next the HIver looked iis

if blood Imd been poured on them by imllfuls.

'

The (letiiilH of all that tiiinsplred In tills eam-
palKii ari! before the piiblle in so niitny forms,

that their repetition liere is unneeessiiry. Tht!

route of the army was via 'Fivneli ('atheriiie's

Town,' head of Seneca l<iike, down the east

shore of the Lirke to the Indian viilaKO of Kana-
deHa),'ii (Old Ciislle). imd from thence to Canan-
d«i>i;ua, Iloneoye, head of C'lmehus Lake, to

Qroveland. The villages destroyed (with the

apple trees iinil growing eroim of the Iiidians,)

were at {'atherinestown, Kendal, or ' Ap|di!

Town' on the east side of the Lake, cleviai miles

from its foot, Kanadesaga, Iloneoye, (,'oiiesus,

Cniiascraga, Little Iteard's Town, liig Tree,

Caniiwagus, and ou the return of the army,
Hcawyuce, a village between the Cayuga and
Bcnceii Lakes, and soveral other Oayuga villages.

. . . The march of Sullivan, the devastations

committed bv his armv, would at this dlHtanl

period seem like Vandalism, in the absence of tlie

considerution that he was aetliig under strict

orders; and that those orders were approved, if

not dictated, by Washington. The canipaign
was a matter of necessity ; to be elTectual, It was
not only necessary that its acts sliouUl be retalia-

tory uud retributive, but that the haunts, the re-

treats, of a foe so ruthless, must be broken up.

Theoiiject was to destroy all the means of sub-
sistence of the Henccas, desolatu their homes,
prevent their return to tliein, and if possible, in-

(iiiee their permanent retreat beyond the Niagara
HIver. The iniprndenee, the want of sagacity,

which Col. Stone has imputed to Oi;n. Sullivan
In alarming every village he approached by the
soiinil of his cumioii, the author conceives a mis-
apprehension of his motives. Stealthy, quiet
apiiroaches, would liave found as victims, iu

every village, the old men, the women and chil-

dren — the warriors away, banded with their

British allies. Humanity dictated the forewarn-
ing, that those he did not cuiiie to war against
could have time to llec. . . . The march of Qeu.
Sullivan, after leaving the Chemung, was blood-
less, except iu a small degree — just as it should
liave been, if he could not make victims of thosi?

ho was sent to piinisii. Tlie third expedition of
this campaign, which has generally been lost

sight of by historians, was tliat of Gen. Broad-
Lead. He left Fort Pitt in Augu.st with OlX)

men, anil destroyed several Slingo and Muucey
tribes living on the Allegany, French Creek, and
other tributaries of the Ohio. The heavy artil-

lery tliat Gen. Sullivan brought as far as New-
ton, would indicate that Niagara was originally
the destination. There the General and his
officers, seeing how lon^ it liad taken to reach
that point, in all probability determined that too
much of tlie season had been wasted, to allow of
executing their tasks in the Indian country,
making their roads and moving the army and

all Its appolntmenlH lo Niagara before tho nottliift

ill of winter. Ilesides, iM'fore tlio army liaiT

reached the valley of the Chemung, the fart

Was aNCcrtaiiied that there would lie a failure In

a contemplated Junction with the army under
(irii. Ilroadhead. After the expedition of (Icii.

Sullivan, the Indians never hud any coiiHidera^le

pmnaneiit n: (X'cupancy of lliclr viUages east of
the (lencHce river. They Hctlied down after a
brief llight, in their villages on the West shie of
the river In the neighborhood of Ueiieseo, Mt.
MorHrt and Avon, and at Oardeau,' Canadea,
Tonawandu, Tusearora, HiilTalo Creek, Catta-
raugus and Allegany."— (). Turner, Hitt. of the

IHiinctr Setllcmcnt <if I'liiljm iiml (Inrhnm'n I'lir-

chime, ]it. 1, ch. 4.
— " In his general orders of thu

17tli of Octolier, Oeueral Washington announced
to the army tlin result of the expedition, as fol-

lows: 'The (^'ommanilerln chief lias now the
pleasun! of congratulating the army on thu com-
jiletu and full success of SlaJ. Gen. Sullivan, and
the troops under his command, aguinst the
Seneca and other tribes of tlie Six Nations, as a
just and necessary puiiiHliment for their wanton
depredations, their uiiparulleled and innumerable
cruelties, their deafness to all remonstrances and
entreaty, and tlieir perseverance in the most
horrid acts of barbarity. Forty of their towns
have been reduced to ashes, some of them large
and commodious; that of the Genesee alone con-
taining one hundred and twenty-eight houses.
Their crops of corn have been entirely destroyed,
which, by estimation, it is said, would have
piovUled IflO.tXJO bushels, besides large (pianti-

lies of vegetables of various kinds. Their whole
country lias been overrun anil laid waste, and
they themselves compelled to place their security
in a precipitate flight lo tlie British fortress at

Niagara. And the wholu of this has been done
witli the loss of less than forty men on our part,
ineliiding the killed, wounded, captured, and
those who died natural deaths. The Iroons em-
ployed in this expedition, both olUcers and men,
throughout thu whole of it, and in tho action
they had with the enemy, manifested a patience,
persi^verauce and valor that do them the hlgliest

honor. In tho courso of it, when there slfll re-

inalned a large extent of the enemy's country to
be prostraleil, it became necessary to lessen the
issues of provisions to half the usual allowance.
Ill this the troops acquiesced willi a most gen-
eral and cheerful concurrence, being fully de-
termined to surmount every obstacle, and to

[irosecute the enterprise to a complete and suc-

cessful issue. Maj. Gen. Sullivan, for his great
perseverance and activity, for his order of march
and attack, and the whole of his dispositions;

the Brigatlicrs and officers of all ranks, and the
whole of the soldiers engaged in the expedition,

merit and have the Commander-in-chief s warm-
est acknowledgements for their important ser-

vices upon this occasion.' On the 9th of Novem-
ber, 1771), General Sullivan wrote to tho President
of Congress: 'It is with the deepest regret I

find myself compelled lo request from Congress
liberty to retire from the army. My health is so
much impaired by a violent bilious disorder,

which seized me in the commencement and con-
tinued during tho whole of tho western expedi-
tion, that I liavo not tho smallest hope of a
perfect recovery.'. . . General Sullivan, in trans-

mitting to Congress an official account of his

operations, reported that . . .
' Every creek and
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river liM iM-en trwMl, nriiltlid wlxilc country vx-

pliiri'il In M'liri'li of Itiitiiin M'ttN'numtH, luiil I nm
wi'll |MT«imi|cil Hint, (Xrciil one town Hllinitcil

ni-ur till! Allc'Kliitoy, »IhiiU llfty clKlit iiiIIch from

Clilnrm'i-, tlicri' iHricit it nln){lt> town left in tlui

jountry of tlic Klvr NiillonH. . . . 1 lliitlcr my-
Milf *iiHl llio oriliTH with wlili'li I whk iMilriiHtcil

nri' fully ('.«'<'iitril, hh wc liiivo not l»ft » hHikIk

M'tllcnK'tit or lli'lil of corn In tint country of the

Klvf NiitlonH, or U there even llui uppi'ikriincc of

an liiilliin on IIiIm hIiIu of NitiKi>rii. McHHcnucrH

iiikI Hiniii: |iiirll<'i4 liiivc liccn couMliuilly pHHHlnK,

mill Konic liiiiiriiilrntKolilirrH who NtriiKKlcil from
the nrniy niJNtiHik the roiili' iiihI wriit liiirk

illllloKl to Clilnewe without illHrovirlli.K even the

tniek of iin Iiiiliiui.' Hulllvitn wiih mUtiikeii in

reKiiril to the ilextruetion of nil the Imliikn towim
iiH there wereHeveriil Hinall vllliiKe- iihllHcovcreil

liy IiIh trooiM. The prlnclpul vtllii^eM, however,
luiil proliiihly nine teiitliM of the kiowImk cropH,

iiiion which the IndlaiiH hitil liepenileii for hiihIc

nance ilurin){ the followini; winter, wereelTectu-

ally ileMtroyeil. . . . While Hiillivun fully iic-

comtiliHlieil the tiutk given him to perform, the

n>HUlt« I'xpecteil were not fully realiziMl. The
power of the miviigeH hitil \wn\ ".eakened, but
they were not entirely Hulidueil until yearn after-

wiini, when ' .Mail Anthony Waymt ' ifefeateil the

confeilerateil haniU of the InilianH of tlie west.

In I7U4. II iiieitHure which tlioroUKhly humbled
the InilianH of WcHteni New York, and axwvi to

tint HcttierH |)eitce and Hecurity. Hullivan 8 expe-
dition witM fruitful of great rcHultH In other wayx,
however, than the temporary Hubjugation of tint

Indiaiii). Tint fertile and beautiful (tountry now
fonning tlie weHlern part of the State of New
York, was then an unknown wilderneHH, and ItH

vulii' iind attractivencHs were (Irst made known
to till' white people tlirougli this expedition.

. . . 8(M)n after the cIohc of t'.io war the tide of
emigration conunenced to How westward. From
the New Kngland .States, Peinmylvaniaand New
Jersey, came hardy piimeers, led on by the
glowing accounts they had heard of the new
country, and the vicinity of the inland lakes, the
borders of thellowing streams, tlie forest-covered
hills became the dwelling places of a rapidly
growing band of settlers. The road which Hul-
livan had opened from the 8usi|uelianna valley

was followed by many of the settlers, even to

the banks of the Genesee. Thus many of those
who had shared the perils and privations of Sul-

livan's expedition against tlie Indian tribes of
Western New York, afterward became settlers

of the land they had aided to con(|uer."— A. T.
Norton, llUtory of Sullivan's CitinjMtign agaiimt
the Troi/uoiii, ch. 11.

Ai.so IN: L. L. Doty, Hut. of Livini/tton Co.,

iV. r.,ch. 7.— (). AV. 11. PcabiHly, Life of John
Siillimit (Libnirji of Am. liiog. series 2, v. it),

eh. l.— .loiinuils of the Militari/ Ej-pedilion of
Mnj. Gen. John Sullinin, with records of Centen-
nial Celebrations (inclrding Hist. Address by liet.

David Craft, pp. 881-388).—J. E. Seaver, Life of
Mary Jemison, app. 3.

A. D. 1779 (September).—Paul Jones' great
sea-fi^ht.—The Bon Homme Richard and the
Serapis.—"Near tlie end of July [1779], Paul
Joiics, a Scot by birtli, in the service of the
United States, sailed from I' Orient as comman-
der of a sipiadron, consisting of the Poor lliclmrd
['Bon Homme Ulchard,' Jones named her, in

. . , ^
compliment to Franklin and to the language of

|
detachments distributed along the frontier ; but
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the country from which Kninklin'N Intlunnoo
procured the iihlp| of 40 guiiH, many of them un-
Hervlceabie; the Alilani'eof 8tl guns, Iwith Ameri-
can NliiiiH of war; the PalliiH, a r'rench frigate of
lli!; anil the Vengeance, a Kn'tich brig of I'J gunii.

They ranged the western coast of IrtOand, tiiniiHl

Hcotland, and, cruising olT l''larnboroiigli Head,
ileHcrled the llrltlHli merrhaiit Meet from thu
lliiltir, under tint ronvoy of the StTiiliis of -14

guns and the ('ountesHof .Srai'liiiriiugh of 21) giiim.

An hour after siiiiMtt, on the 'iM of September,
the Hi'rapiH, having a great superiority In

Hirength, engaged the PiHir Ulchard. Paul Ji)neii,

after HiilTering exceedingly in a contest of Ull

lioiir and a lialf witliin miiNket shot, bom down
upon his adversary, whose anchor lie hooked to

his own (|uarter. The niii/./.les of their guni
tinn'hed each other's sides. Jones rould uso
only fhree niiie-poiinderH lieNlde muskets from
the i> iind'tops, out combustible matters W"ro
thrown into every part of the Serapis, wl li

was on lint no less than ten or twelve timvit.

There were moments when both ships were on
lire. After a two-hours' contlict in the llrst watch
of the night, the Serapis struck Its Hag. Jonea
raised his pendant on the captured frigate, and
the next day had but time to transfer to It hU
wounded men and his crew before the Poor
Itichard went down. The Krench frigate en-

gaged and captured the (Jountessof Scarliorough.

The Alliance, which from a distance had raked
the Serapis during tlie action, not without injur-

ing the Poor Itii'liard, had not a man injured.

On the fourlli of October the siiuadron entered
IheTexel with its i)ri/.eH. The ISritish ambassa-
dor, of himself and again under instructions, re-

claimed tile cantured Britisli ships and their

crews, ' who had been taken by the pirate Paul
Jimes of Scotland, a rebel and a traitor. '

' They,'
he insisted, 'are to be treated as pirates whose
letters of niari|ue have not enuinated from a
sovereign power.' The grand pensionary would
not apply the name of pirate to olllcers bearing
tlio commissions of congress. In spite of the
stadholder, the Bquadron enjoyed the ^irotection

of a neutral port."—G. Bancroft, Jhst. of tli«

U. S. (Author's last rev.), v. 5, p. a.'iO.

Also in. A. 8. }(\B.c\iei\t\a, Life of Paul Jonts,

ch. 8-9 (p. \).— Life and Corr. of John Paul
Jones, pp. 170-28.').—W. C. Bryant and S. H.
Gay, Popular Hist, of the U. S., v. 8, ch. 24.

A. D. 1779 (September—October).—Unsuc-
cessful attack on Savannah by the Americans
and French.— " The slate 01 allairs in tlie .South

had called so imperatively for the attention of
Congress that a portion of Washington's army
had been detached to join General Lincoln.

Washington solicited more powerful aid from
D'Estaing, wlio then commanded in the West
Indies an army suUiciently powerful to crush
entirely the English in Georgia. The French
admiral received this application just after
having fought a hard battle against Commodore
Byron without any decisive result, yet such as
obliged the latter to go into port to retlt. The
former, being thus for a time master of the sea,

determined at once to comply with the request,
took on board 0,000 laud-troops, and steered
direct for Savannah, where, arriving quite unex-
pectedly, he captured by surprise a flfty-gun
ship and three irigatea. Prevost, too, was very
unprepared, having his force broken up into
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thPto bcliiK limtftntlv ordflrwl In. olioycd with

mil nroiiipllliiilii ifmt, lH'fi)r« llio Kr 'Ii liiiil

IhiiiIi'cI nml fDrnird ii jiinrlloii with l.hiicihi,

iinirlv nil liii'l iirrlvcd. On llic Kith of Scpli'm-

licr, |)'KhIiiIiik ii|i|M'itri'il iM'trnc llin pliici' iiiul

HiiriiiiKincil It to Hiirri'iidir. I'rcviwt, iiniliT pre

li'Xt of ncjfotliitiiin, obliiliit'd ii hiispcnsliin lor

lwi-iil< four hoiirx, diiriiii; wlili'li * ol I Midi

IiiikI cMti'ii'il with iIki liiHt mid liirKcxt di'tuch-

ini'iit, I'liidiiiK till! AiiuTinuiH by ii route »iip-

poNod iiiipiiHHiililc; mill llio full dcti'riidtiiitioti to

ri'HlHt wiis tlii'ii miiiimiici'd. 'I'lio opinion of nil

inillliiry imn now is tlntt. D'KHtitiiiK wiin Ruiity

of tlii^ iiiost, outriixroiiH folly in not niiirrliiiiK iit

once to till' iiltitck of th« city, without Hiininioii

inK till' wriikcnrd k'itIhom to Hiirrriidrr lit till.

The Hiirprisn woiil 1 hiivo then Iwcn ('onipli't(>,

nnd tliii victory »iir <. . . . A rcKuliir Hic({i) wiw
now <i)ninu'ni:cd. h''!i»vy ordnunrn and HtoroH

went brought up from thi! tirrt, mid tlir IichIi'^-

ing iirniy broko Kf'"""'- "y llir IhI of Oclolicr

they liiiil piiHlu'ii tlirir Hiip within illH) viirdH of

till' iibiiltls, on till- left of tlio ItritiHh llni'H.

Hi'ViTiil biillirlrH wcri! opcnod on tim licHicKi'd,

which pliiyi'd ulniiMt iiiccHHiintly upon tlinir workH,

but iniiilc no iinprcHHlon on them. Tho Hituation

of D'Kstaiiig wiiH lii'(M)iniiiK critical. More tiino

Imd already been coimunied nn tli'' coast of

Oeorj{iii than ho had Mii|)posed would bi! necessary

for the deHtriiction of the Hrltish force in that

State, llu beciinie uiieiiHy for the poNseHHionx of

France in the West Indies, and appicheiiHlvc for

the safety of tlio Hliips under his command. Tho
naval otncers remonstrated strenuously against
longer exposing his tieet on an insccuru coast, at

a tempestuous season of tho year, and urged
tho danger of licing ovcrt;tkeii by a British

squadron when broken and scattered by a storm."
D £staliig accordingly decided that he must
either raise the siege or attempt tlio enemy's
works by storm. "Tho latter part of the alter-

native was adopted. . . . On tho morning of tho
Otii of October, before day, . . . about 8,500
French and 1,000 Americans, of whom between
600 and 700 wore regulars and tho residue militia

of Charleston, advanced in three columns, led by
U'Kstaing and Lincoln, aided by tho principal
ulllccrs of both nations, and made a furious
assault on tlie Hritish linos. Their reception was
warmer than had been expected. . . . Both tho
French and Americans planted their standards
on tho walls, and wore killed In great numbers
whilo endeavoring to force tlieir way Into the
works. For about fifty minutes the contest was
extremely obstinate. " Then the as.sailants gave
way and a retreat was ordered. " In this unsuc-
cessful attempt tho French lost in killed and
wounded about 700 men. Among tho latter

were the Count D'Estning himself, JIajor
General Do Fontanges, and several other offlcers

of distinction. Tho continental troops lost 334
men, and tho Charleston inilitin, who, inoujjh
associated witli them in danger, were more for'u-
nate, had one cajitain killed and six prlvaies
wounded. Count Pulaski was among tho slain.

The loss of tho garrison was astoiiisliingly small.
In killed and wounded it amounted only to (55.

So great was the advantage of the cover afforded
by their works. . . . Count D'Estalng, having
committed a blunder at the beginning, had com-
mitted a worse blunder at the end, "by Insisting
on the assault, as unnecessary as It was rash.

... He [now] insisted on raising the siege, and
"^^^ •
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both tho French itnd American armlra moTnl
from their ground on the evening of the INth of
October. l>'KHtaing nailed for tlie West Indies;
and Mncoln ri'croNM-'il llie Savannah at /ubly'H
Kerry and again eiii'umpcd in .Soiilli Carolina.' —
('. II. llartUiy, /.ifn of flrninil .Varion (llerott

nml hiti-iotD of thf S»ith), eh. 11.

Ai,H<»i.N: C. (/'. .!( iii'H, .1.., llUt. of Otovffia,

r. 3, c/i. 20-31.— .1, Sparks, i.ife of hiUuki
(l.il'rnrji of Am. /linf, , mriti 'i. r. 4).

A. D. 1780 (J*nu»ry—April).—The gloomy
winter at Morristown. — Depreciation to
worthlesineta of the Continental Currency.—
Coniequent sufferings of the army and the
country.—"Tim year 17H0 opened upon a fam-
ishing camp. 'For t> fortnight past,' writes
Wimhlngton, on the Htli of .laiiiiary, ' the troops,
liolli ollii!ers and men, I ive U'en almost perish-
ing wtllh want. Vet.' adds he, feelingly, 'they
liave borne their HUiTerings with a patience that
merllH the approbation, and ought to cxeito tho
syrnpatliies, of their couiilryiiieii.' Tlie severest
trials of the Itevolution, in fact, were nut in tlio

Held, where there were kIiouIs to excite and
laurels to bo won; but in tlie si|ualid wretched-
ness of ill-provided camps, where there was
iiDlhing to ciieer and everything to bo endurecL
To sutler was the lot of the revidutionary soldier.

A rigorous winter had much to do with tho
actual distresses of tiie army, but the rmit of
the evil lay in liie derangement of the currency.
Congress had commenced the war witliout aifo-

(iiiate funds, and without tho power of imposing
(tirect taxes. To meet pressing emergencies, it

had emitted paper money, whiidi, for a timo,
passed currently at par; but sank In value as
further emissions succeeded, and that already in

circulation remained unredeemed. The several
States added to the evil by emitting paper In

tlieir separate capacities: thus the country grad-
ually became flooded with a 'continental cur-
rency,' as It was called; Irredeemable, and of no
intrinsic value. Tho consequence was a general
derangement of trade and llnance. The conti-
nental currency declined to such a degree that
forty dollars in paper were equivalent to only
one in specie. Congress attempted to put a stop
to this depreciation by making paper money a
legal tender, at its nominal value. In the dis-

charge of debts, however contracted. This
opened tho door to knavery, and added a new
feature to the evil. Tho commissaries now found
it ditllcult to purchase supplies for the immcdi-
ate wants of the army, and impossible to provide
any stores in advance. They wero left dcstituto
of funds, and tho public credit was prostrated
by the accumulating debts suffered to remain
uncancelled. Tho changes which had taken
place in the commissary department added to

this confusion. The commissary-general, instead

of receiving, as heretofore, a commission on ex-
penditures, was to have a fixed salary in paper
currency, and his deputies were to bo com-
pensated in like manner, without the usual
allowance of rations and forage. No competent
agents could be procured on such terras. . . .

In the present emergency Washington was re-

luctantly compelled, by the distresses of tho
army, to call upon the counties of the State for

supplies of grain and cattle, proportioned to

their respective abilities. . . . Wherever a com-
pliance with this call was refused, the articles

required wore to be impressed : it was a painful
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(iltcmfttlvo, yet nothing else couhl save tlio army
from (lissoliition or starving. ... As tlio winter

Bdviinci'd, tlie cold incrciisfd in severity. It was
tlie most intense ever reincml)rrc(i in tlie country.

Tlio great bay of New Yorit was frozen over.

. . . Tlie insu'lar security of tlie place was .t nn

end. . . . AViiHliington was nwnre of tlio oppor-

tunity wliicli offered itself for a signal 'coup do

main,' but was not in a condition to profit by it."

—W. Irving, /jf<^ iif Wiis/dngtim, v. 4, ch. 1 and
4.
—"Paper fori|i9,6()0,000 was issued beforeiiny

depreciation began. Tlic issues of tlic separate

colonies must have affected it, but tlic popular

enthusiasm went for something. I'elntiali Web-
ster, almost alone as it seems, insisted o." taxa-

tion, but a memlier of (Jongress indignantly

nsiicd if he was to help tax the people when
they could go to the urinting-olUce and get a
cartload of monej'. In 1776, wlien the depreci-

ation began. Congress took harsh measures to

try tosustain tlie bills, ('oinmitteesof safety also

took measures to punish those who ' forcstoUed

'

or 'engrossed,' these being tlic terms for specu-
lators who bought up for u rise. . . . Tlic enemy,
perceiving the terrible harm the Americans
were doing themselves, thf.ught it well to help

on the movement. They counterfeited the bills

and passed them through the lines. At tlie end
of 1 (70 Congress was at its wit's end for money.
Its issues liad put specie entirely out of reach,

and the cause was in danger of being drowned
under the paper sea. . . . The French alliance

helped more by giving means of procuring loans

in Europe tlian by mi'itary assistance. Congress
promised to limit its issues to $200,000,000, and
tried a new form of note ; also loan olllces ond
lotteries. Over 350,000,000 were issued in all,

but it is doubtful if more than 200,000,000 were
out at any one time. In the spring of 1780 the

bills were worth two cents on the dollar, and
then ceased to circulate. Specie now came into

circulation, being brought by the French, and
also that expended by the English passing tlie

linos. Tlie paper was now worth more for an
advertisement or a joke than for any prospect of

any kind of redemption. A barticr's sliop in

Pliiladclpliia was papered with it, and a dog,
coated with tar, and with the bills stuck all over
liini, was paraded in the streets."—W. G. Sum-
ner, Jlist. of Am. Ciirreney, pp. 44-47.

Also in: The siune, The Financier and Fi-
nances of the Am. liev., ch, 4 (v. 1).—A. S. Bollcs,

Financial Hist, of the U. 8., 1774-1789, bk. 1.—
J. J. Knox, United Stctes Notes, ch. 2.—See, also.

Money and Banking, A. D. 177.5-1780.

A. D. 1780 (February—August).—The siege
and capture of Charleston by the British.

—

Defeat of Gates at Camden.—South Caro-
lina subdued. — "After tlie failure of the at-

tack on Savaimah was learned by Sir Henry
Clinton, he sent a large atlditional force to the
South. Reinforcements were also sent on to

Lincoln, while the main body of the American
army went into winter quarters near Slorristown,
New Jersey. Sir Henry Clinton, as soon as his
forces, whicli had been dispersed by a storm,
had been collected at Savannah, proceeded to
invest Charleston," landing his troops on St.

Jolm's Island in February. The blockading of
the port and operations for the investment of the
city were conducted cautiously and with success.
On the 12tl! of Slay, the American commander.
General Lincoln, "finding himself incapable of

defending Charleston, decided on capitulating;

and he acceded to the terms which tlie besiegers

had first offered. Tho fortifications, sliipping,

artillery, and public stores were all surrendcrou.
The garrison, and all who had borne arms, were
pri.sonMs of war. Tiic militia were allowed to

return homo on parole. In the siege tlio British

lost 76 killed, and 189 wounded. The Ameri-
cans about an equal number. The prisoners, ex-
clusive of sailors, amounted to 5,018, counting
all the adult males of tho town. To bring tho
country entirely under subjection, Clinton sent
fortli three detachments. "I'lie first and largest,

in tlic northern part of the State, was under
Lord Cornwallis. lie detached Colonel Tarleton
with his legion of cavalry and mounted infan-

try, to disperse Colonel Buford, then encamped
near the North Carolina line. [IJuford] was
overtaken at the Waxhaws, and, on liis refusal

to surrender, Tarleton made a furious charge on
Buford's men, when some, in dismay, tlirew
down their arms and asked for quarter, and some
tired on the enemy. After this partial resistance,

no quarter was given. Colonel Buford, with a
few of tho liorse, and about 100 infantry, es-

caped; 113 were killed on the spot; 1.50 so
badly wounded as to be incapable of being
moved ; and 53 were brought away as prisoners.

The American officers deny (what the Britisli as-

sert), that an}' who had laid down their arms had
again taken them up. All further resistance to

tho enemy in South Carolina and Georgia seems
then to have ceased. Tho two other detach-
ments of the British army every where received

tlie submission of the inhabitants, who either

gave their parole not again to bear arms against
tlie king, or took the oath of allegiance. In a
proclamation for settling the govgrnment. Sir

Henry Clinton required all to return to tlieir

allegiance on pain of being treated as rebels aud
enemies. He then returned to New York, leav-

ing Lord Cornwallis in command, with 4,000
troops. . . . Lord Cornwallis, considering South
Carolina as entirely reannexed to Great Britain,

would admit of no neutrality among tho inhabi-

tants; but insisted on their taking the oath of
allegiance, wliich, however, was generally taken
with reluctance l)y the people of the lower coun-
try. ... A considerable force, under Baron de
Kalb, had been ordered foi the 'tliern army
by Congress; but, for want of .jney, and a
sufflcent Commissary departmec, they were so

delayed in tlieir march, that it was late in July
before they reached Cape Fear River. Here
they were joined by General Gates, who had
been appointed to the command of the Southern
army. The men of this detachment, ill-fed,

suffered greatly from dysentery. In South
Carolina, Gates was joined by Porterfield's Vir-
ginia regiment, Rutherford's corps of North
Carolina militia, and Armaud's legion. . . .

Gates having under him about 4,000 men, of
whom the regulars were less than 1,000, took
post at Clermont. As the force of the Ameri-
cans was daily increasing, Cornwallis, having
under him about 2,000 men, of whom 1,900 were
regulars, decided on attacking the American
army. It so happened, that the period chosen
by (jornwallis to surprise Gates, was the very
moment in which Gates proposed to surprise his
adversary; and thus tlie advanced corps of both
armies unexpectedly met at two o'clock in the
morning [Aug. 6, near Camden]. After some
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BkirmishinB, in which the Britisli seemed to have

hBil adecuk'd advantage, both parties suspended

their operations till the morning. On the first

onset of the British, the Virginia nillitla under

General Stevens fled with precipitation, and

were followed by the Infantry of Armstrong;
and, except Colonel Dixon's regiment, the whole
South Carolina division followed the example.

Very fei" of the militia of either State dis-

charged iv single musket. Gates was borne away
by the torrent, and, with General Caswell, re-

trcatc'l to Clermont, in the hope of collecting a

8ulllci(^ut number of the fugitives to cover the

retreat of the regulars ; hut the hope was vain.

lie was fain to proceed to Ilillshorough, to con-

cert the future i)lan of operations. Thus left

with an inadequate force on the field, De Kalb
made a stoiit resistance; hut in an impetuous
charge ho fell, after having received twelve
wounds. His troops were tlien unable to rally,

and their discomfiture was con plete. Their

loss, in killed, wounded and prisoners, could not

have been less than 1,000 men. The British lost

825 men. Just before the action, Sumter had
captured a convoy, and made 200 prisoners; but
was subsequently surprised by Tarlcton, who
recaptured the stores, killed 150, and took 300
prisoners. Sumter escaped with diflluulty.

There was no longer any armed American force

in South Carolina, and Cornwallis resorted to

energetic means of preventing disaffection. All
those who were found in arms after they had sub-
mitted to British protection were considered as

having forfeited their lives, and several of them
were hung on the spot. But these severities,

instead of their intended effect, produced a
strong reaction ; and Sumter was able to collect

a new force, with which he greatly annoyed the
north-western parts of the State. —Q. Tucker,
Jlist. of the U. S., ch. 3 (o. 1).

Also in: D. Ramsey, Hist, of S. Carolina,
sect. 7 (». 1).—II. Lee, Memoirs of the War in the

Bontherii Dept., ch. 17.—F. Bowen, Life of Dcnj.
Lincoln, ch. 5.

A. D. 1780 (July).—Fresh help from France.
—The arrival of Rochambeau and his army,
with a fleet.

—
" La Fayette's second visit, u> his

native country [1779], was most opportune. He
arrived in Paris at the moment when the war for
the independence of America was in high popu-
larity throughout France. He was put in arrest
a week for his disobedience to the order not to
leave France, but this was a mere formality.
Vergennes received himin private. HiseXample
had roused the spirit of the French nobles. The
stage resounded with his applauses. Crowds
followed his steps. Mario Antoinette, with her
quick, enthusiastic spirit, joyed at his distinc-
tion. The council of state, the Parliament, the
towns, the corporations mingled in the noble ex-
citement. Tlie Uoyal Treasury was assured
support by patriotic offers of contributions, and
then was formed the auxiliary army tliat was to
bear succor to America. This public enthusi-
asm triumphed over the hesitating reluctance of
Maurepas, and the economical prudence of
Necker. The army, placed under the command
of the veteran Rochambeau, commended for his
'steadiness, wisdom, ability and prudence,'

a

pupil of the Marshal de Belle Isle, distinguished
in frequent service, was to be composed of 0,000
troops. Among these shone forth the most bril-
liant of the nobility. "—J. C. Hamilton, Ilist. of

the US., as traced in the Writings of Alex.

Jfamilton.eh. 20 {r.2).—"LaFaj-ette . . . made
the ministers understand that if he was not
placed in command of the expedition, which
would surprise the Americans, at least it was
imperative to place over it a French general who
would consent to serve under the American com-
mander-in-chief. But he knew well that his old
companions in arms in France were jealous of
his rapid military fortune and brilliant renown.
IIo knew still better that the olliccrs who were
his seniors in rank wou'.d he luiwilling to serve
under him. Ills first proposition, tlierefore, was
oidy made to satisfy public feeling in America,
winch left the mauagement of this affair almost
entirely in liis hands. In view of tlie serious
difficulties that necessarily would result from the
adoption of such a decision — difflculties tliat

might have most disastrous consequences for the
cause to which ho had devoteil himself— he
promised to make the Americans understand that
he had preferred remaining at the liead of one of
their divisions and that he had refused the com-
mand of the French forces. But lie insisted \ipon
this point, that, in order to avoid wounding tlio

self-respect of the Americans, it was indisijen-

sablc to choose a general to command the expedi-
tion, whoso promotion had been recent and
wliose talents were certainly equal to his mission,
but who, considering this mission as a distinction,

would consent to acknowledge General Washing-
ton's supremacy. The clioice that was made,
under these conditions, of tlie Count de Rocham-
beau was perfectly satisfactory to him, and,
without waiting for the departure of tlie expe-
dition, he embarked at Rochefort, on February
the IStli, 1780, on board the frigate Ilermione,
wliicli the king had given him as being a swift
sailer. . . . IIo was anxious to inform Washing-
ton of the good news himself, and immediately
upon his landing at Boston, on April the ~8Ui,

he hastened to Alorristowu to rejoin ids well-be-
loved aud revered friend, as ho called him in his

letters. . . . General Heath, who commanded
the militia in the State of Rhode Island, an-
nounced on the 11th of July, the arrival of the
Freiicli squadron to General Washington, who
was then with his staff at Bergen. La Fayette
set out almost immediately, provided with in-

structions from the commauder-inchief, dated
the l.^tli, to repair to the French general and
admiral to confer with them. For some time
Wasliington liad been considering a iilan of
offensive operation for the capture of the city

and the garrison of New York. This plan,

which conformed witli the wishes of the French
government, was only to be carried out upou
certain con(litious. First, it was necessarj' that
the French troops should unite with tlio Ameri-
can forces, and, secondly, that the French should
have a naval superiority over the forces of Ad-
mirals Graves and Arbuthnot, who had effected

their junction at New York the day after the

arrival of the French at Newport. This last

condition was far from being fulfilled. ... It

had been foreseen that the English, who had
concentrated their la. i and naval forces at New
York, would not give the Frencli time to cstab-

lisli themselves on Rhode Island ; and Washing-
ton informed Rochambeau that Sir Henry Clin-

ton was embarking his troops and would come
shortly to attack the forces of the expedition
with the squadrons assembled under the com-
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mnnd of Admiral ArbuMmot, which were an-

cliorcd lit Siiiiiiy Hook, Ijcyond New Yorli. at tlic

moutli of the Iluiisoii Hiver. Tlie Ainerioan

general watehed tliese movements, and, while ho

gave freriiieiit information to tlie French of the

projected attack upon them, he tried to prevent

It. ... At "le same time. Washing; m ciosscd

the Ilndson above West Point with the greater

part of his troops, and proceeded to King's

Bridge, at th'.; nortiiern end of the island, where
he made some hostile (te.nonstrations. This
nianiiMivre detained (Jeneral C'lint<m, who had
already embarked eight thousand men upon the

ships of Arbuthnot. lie landed his troops and
gave up his project. Nevertiielesa, the English
admiral set sail and appeared before Khode Island

with eleven ships of the line and a few frigates,

twelve days after the French had landed. . . .

On August tlie 9th, when La Fayette had rc-

ttirned to the head(iuarters of Washington,
wldch were at Dobb's Ferry, ten miles above
King's Bridge, on tlio riglit bank of the North
ivlver, ho wrote to Kochambeau and do Ternay
an urgent dispatch, in wli'ch he finished, in the

name of the American general, by proposing to

the French generals to come at onoo to attempt
an attack on New York. ... On the other hand,
the same courier brought a letter from Washing-
ton wliicli made no mention of this project, but
which only replied by a kind of refusal to the

requestof Uochambeau for a conference, 'wherein

in an hovir of conversation tlioy could agree upon
more things tliim in volunjes of correspondence.'
Washington said with truth that he did not dare
to leave his army in front of New York, for it

miglit be attacked at any moment, and that by
his presence he prevented the departure of the
large body of the Englisli forces that might have
been sent against Rhode Island. Indeed, it is

certain tliat if some differences had not arisen

between General Clinton and Admiral Arbuth-
not, the French might have found themselves in

a dangerous position at the beginning. From
the earliest letters exchanged upon this occasion
some discord resulted between La Payette, Ro-
chambeau and Washington, but, owing to the

good sense of Rochambeau, matters were soon
smoothed over. He wrote In English to the
American general to ask hira thereafter to ad-
dress himfic'lf directly to him, and to explain the
reasons that induced him to postpone assuming
the offensive. At the same time he urgently re-

quested a conference. From that moment the
relations between the two leaders were excellent.

The mere presence of the French squadron an<l

army, though they were still paralyzed and
really blockaded by Admiral Arbuthnot, had
effected a useful diversion, since the English had
not been able to profit by all the advantages re-

sulting from the capture of Charleston, and,
instead of carrying on operotions in the Caro-
linas with superior forces, tliey had had to bring
the greater part of them back to New York."

—

T. Balch, T/ie French in America in the War of
Indejteruience, eh. 10-11.

A. D. 1780 (August—September).— The
Treason of Benedict Arnold.—"Washington
contemplated the aspect of affairs with the
frcatest alarm. Doubtful if tlie army could be
opt together for another campaign, he was ex-

ceedingly anxious to strike some decisive blow.
He proposed to Rochambeau, commanding the
French troops at Newport, an attack upon New

York; but that was not thought feasible without
a superior naval force. Letters were sent to

the French admiral in the West Indies entreat-

ing assistance; and Washington presently pro-
ceeded to Hartforil, there to meet Rochambeau,
to devise some definite plan of opcrationa
During Washington's absence at Hartford, a
plot came to liglit for betraying the important
fortress of West Point and tlie other posts of the
Highlands into the hands of the enemy, the
traitor being no other than Arnold, the most
brilliant olHcer and one of the most honored in

the American army. Tlio qualities of a brilliant

soldier are unfortunately often quite distinct

from those of a virtuous man and a good citi-

zen. . . . Placed in command at Philadelphia,

... he [Arnold] lived in a style of extrava-
gance far beyond his means, and he endeavored
to sustain it by entering into privateering and
mercantile speculations, most of wliicli proved
unsuccessful. He was even accused of pervert-
ing his military authority to purposes of private
gain. Tho complaints on tliis point, made to

ongress by the authorities of Pennsylvania, had
been at first unlieeded ; but, being presently
brought forward in a solemn manner, and with
some appearance of offended dignity on the part
of the Pennsylvania council, an interview took
place between a committee of that body and
a committee of Congress, which Jiad resulted

in Arnold's trial by a court martial. Though
acquitted of tlie more serious charges, on two
points ho had been found guilty, and had been
sentenced to be reprimanded by the commander-
in-chief. Arnol''i claimed against the United
States a largo balance, growing out of the un-
settled accounts of his Canada expedition. This
claim was greatly cut down by the treasury offi-

cers and when Arnold appealed to Congress, a
committee reported that more had been allowed
than was actually due. Mortified and soured, and
complaining of public ingratitude, Arnold at-

tempted, but without success, vo get a loan from
the French minister. Some months before, ho
had opened a correspondence with Sir Henry
Clinton under a feigned name, carried on
through Major Andre, adjutant general of tho
British army. Having at length made himself
known to his correspondents, to give importance
to his treachery, he solicited and obtained from
Washington, who had every confidence in him,
the command in the Higlilands, witli the very view
of betraying that important position into the
hands of the enemy. To arrange the terms of
the bargain, an interview was necessary with
some confidential British agent; and Andre,
though not witliout reluctance, finally volun-
teered for that purpose. Several previous at-

tempts having failed, the British sloop-of-war
Vulture, with Andro on board, ascended the
Hudson as far as the mouth of Croton River,
some miles below King's Ferry. Information
being sent to Arnold under a flag, the evening
after Wasliington left AVest Point for Hartford
he dispatclied a ooat to tlie Vulture, which took
Andre on shore, for an interview on the west
side of the river, just below the American lines.

Morning appeared before the arrangements for

the betrayal of the fortress could be definitely

completed, and Andre was reluctantly per-

suaded to come within the American lines, and
to remain till the next night at the house of one
Smith, a dupe or tool of Arnold's, the same who
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had been employed to bring Andre from tlie

sliip For some reason not very clenrly e.\-

plr.ned, Smith declined to convey Andre ImicIc

tr tlie Vulture. . Driven thus to tlie neces-

sUy of returning by land, Andre laid aside his

uniform, assumed a citizen's dress, and, with a

pass from Arnold in the name of John Anderson,

a name wliich Andre had often used in tlieir

previous correspondence, lie set oft toward sun-

set on horseback, with Smith for a guide. They
crossed King's Ferry, passed all the American
guards in safety, and spent the night near Clrom

Pond, with an acr|uaiiitance of Smitli's. The
next morning, liaviiig pa.ssed Pine's Bridge,

across Croton Uiver, Smitli left Andre to pursue
his way alone. The road led through a district

extending some thirty miles above tlio island of

New Yorii, not included in the lines of either

army, and thence known as the 'Neutral
Ground,' a populous and fertile region, but very
mucli infested by bands of plunderers called

'Cow Boys' and 'Skinners.' The 'Cow Boys'
lived within tlie British lines, and stole or

liought cattle for the supply of the British army.
The rendezvous of the ' Skinners ' was within
the American lines. Tiiey professed to be great
patriots, making it their ostensible business to

plunder those who refused to take the oath of

allegiance to the State of New York." On the

morning of Andre's journey, the road to Tarry-
town, on which he rode, was being guarded by
a small party of men, who watched for cattle

thieves, and for suspicious travelers generally.

Three of these intercepted the unfortunate young
otliccr and discovered his character. Arnold re-

ceived intelligence of what had happened in

time to malie his escape to the Vulture. Andre
was examined before a board of which Lafay-
ette, Steuben and Greene were members, and on
his own statements was executed as a spy. Tlie

sympathy with him was very great, among
Americans as well as among his own country-
men ; but lenity in the case appeared too danger-
ous to Washington and his military advisers.

—R. Hildreth, Ilist. of the U. 8., ch. 41 (». 3).

Also in : W. Irving, Life of WaitMngton, v. 4,

eh. 2, 7, and 9-11.—B. J. Lossing, The Two
Spies.—J. Sparks, Life and Treason of Benedict
Arnold (Library ofAm. Biog., v. 3, ch. 8-15).—W.
Sargent, Life of Major John Andre, ch. 11-21.

—

I. N. Arnold, Life of Benedict Arnold, ch. 13-18.

—J. H. Smith, Authentic Nairratire of the Causes
which led to the Death of Major Andre.—B. J.

Lossing, Field-book of the liev., v. 1, ch. 30-32.

—

See, also, West Point.
A. D. 1780 (August—December).—Partisan

waffare m South Carolina.— Sumter and
Marion.—A name " which recalls thrilling tales

of desperate enterprise, surprises at midniglit,
sudden attacks in the gray twilight of morning,
lurking-places in the depths of forests, restless

activity, and untiring perseverance, is tlie name
of Thomas Sumter, lie comes before us tall,

vigorous, dauntless, with a bold bearing, and
Imperious brow, stern to look upon, fierce in his
self-will, arrogant in his decisions, tenacious in
liis prejudices, resolute and vigorous in the exe-
cution of his own plans, remiss and almost luke-
warm in carrying out the plans of others. Born
In South Carolina just as that colony had passed
from the control of the Proprietaries to the con-
trol of the King, he lived to see her take the first

decided step towards passing out of the Union.

Little has been preserved of his early life, al-

though his subseiiuent career in the Senate of
tlie United States proves that he was not defi-

cient in education then, wherever or whenever
acquired. In tlie Hevolution lie took an early
part, and soon made himself conspicuous as a
bold and enterprising ofllcer. I$ut it was not till

after the siege of Cliarleston that his talents were
brouglit fuliy into jilay. Then at the head of a
body of vn'unteers lie moved rapidly from point
to point, keeping alive tlie hopes of the Whigs
and tlie fears of the Tories in the regions watered
by the Broad Kivcr, the Enuoree, and the Tiger.
. . . Ili.story, like tradition, lias her favorite

characters, on which she dwells with peculiar
fondness, delighting herself in jireserving tlie

memory of every exploit, and giving the bright-

est tints to every circumstance connected with
their career. ... Of these children of a happy
star, no one holds in our Revolutionary history
the same place as Francis Marion. His story,

irregularly told by a friend and companion, took
an early hold upoii the heart of the people; and
the romantic traits of his career, warming the
imagination of a great poet, have been recorded
in beautiful verse. Impartial judgment and
sober research have left his own laurels unim-
paired, although they have dissipated the halo
which tradition and fancy had shed around his

men. Ilis life forms one of those pictures upon
which the mind loves to dwell, from the singu-
lar combination of rare qualities wliich it dis-

plays. His ancestors were Huguenot exiles,

who took refuge in Soutli Carolina, from the

dragonnades of Louis XIV. His fatlier was a
planter near Georgetown, who, portioning out
his estate to his children as they came of age,

had nothing left for Francis, the youngest, and
his next nearest brother, wliile they were yet
children. At sixteen Francis found himself
compelled to choose a pursuit for his support.

With only a common English education, and no
money to cari , him through the preparatory
courses, he could neither be a physician nor a
lawyer. He resolved to be a sailor, and started

upon a voyage to the West Indies. But his ship
was burnt in a gale, and after tossing about
eigl .t days in an open boat, without water and
with nothing but the raw flesh and skin of a
single dog to eat, and seeing several of Iris com-
panions die of hunger, he, with the starving sur-

vivors, were rescued, barely alive. He renounced
the sea, returned to Georgetown, and engaged
in farming. The Cherokee war of 1759 found
him hard at his work. He was now twenty-six,

small in frame, low in stature, but vigorous,

active, and healthy. Bj^ nature he was taciturn

and reticent, with nothing in the expression of

his face to attract or interest a casual observer,

but still inspiring confldei;<}e and commanding
respect in tliose who were drought into intimate

relations with him. When, therefore, a com-
pany of volunteers was raia'jd to serve against

the Indians, he was chosen lieutenant. In a sec-

ond expedition, which soon after became neces-

sary, he was made capt".in. Next came the War of

Imlependence ; and joining the first South Caro-
lina levies, he was presently made a major; and
with this rank took part in the gallant defense of

Fort Moultrie in 1776. His next promotion was
to the command of a regiment as lieutenant-

colonel. During the siege of Charleston his leg,

was accidentally broken, a lucky accident, wbicn
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left him free wlieii the city fell, to engage in an

adventurous system of warfare which was the

only possible system iu that low state of our for-

tunes. Ill the course of this he was promoted

by Ooveriior UulliMlgc to a brigadiership. When
he (Irst apiieared in Oates's camp, he had but

twenty men with him, or rather twenty between

men niid bovs. Some of them were negroes.

\Vitli tliese iie rescued 1.50 of the prisoners of

Camden, coining upon tlic Britisli escort by sur-

prise and ov(i|iowering it. Early in September
n body of 200 Tories attempted to suriirise liim.

lie liad !>',l men with him when ho heard of their

intention, and instantly setting forward, sur-

priseii an advance party of 45, killing or wound-
ing all but la, and tlien attacked tlie main body
of 200, and put them to llight. Before the end of

tlie month he surprised another body of 60 men

;

and ill (-)etober one of 200. His force was con-

stantly fluctuating between 20 men ar.d 70. Up
to the 18th of October he had never had over 70.

They went and came as they chose, their num-
ber ever ebbing and flowing like the tide. Some-
times the very men who had fought with him
were ranged in arms against him; a few only
serving from honest zeal and true love of coun-
try. ... As his slender form concealed a lion

heart, so under hi.s cold, impassive face, there

was a perpetual glow of tender sympathies. . . .

\Vithout claiming for JIaricm those powers of

combination which belong to the highest order

of military genius, he must be allowed to have
excelled "in" all the qualities which form the

consu nmiite partisan,— vigilance, promptitude,
activity, energy, dauntless courage, and un-
shaken self-control. . . . Two principles con-

trolled all his actions, and shaped all his ends;
the love of country, pure, earnest, and profound;
the love of right, sincere, undeviating, and in-

corruptible."—G. W. Greene, Life of Nathanael
dreene, hk. 4, ch. 7 (c. 3).

—"The other partisans

. . . had been compelled to take refuge in the
mountains. Alarion found his security in the
swamps. This able partisan maintained his

ground below and along the Santeo river, and
managed, among the detilcs and swamps of that
region, to elude all the activity of his enemies.
Ills force liad been collected chiefly among his

own neighbors, were practised in the swamps,
and familiar with the country. Like Sumter,
utterly uufuniislied with the means of war at

first, he procured them by similar means. He
took possession of the saws from the mills, and
converted them into sabres. So much was he
distressed for ammunition that ho has engaged
in battle when he had not three rounds of pow-
der to each man of his party. . . . Various were
the means employed to draw off or drive away
Ills followers. Tlie houses on the banks of the
Pedee, Lynch's Creek, and Black river, from
whence they were chiefly taken, were destroyed
by fire, the plantations devastated, and the ne-

groes carried away. But the effect of this wan-
tonness was far other than liad been intended.
Keveugo and despair confirmed the patriotism of
these ruined men, and strengthened their resolu-
tion. . . . For months, their only shelter was
the green wood and the swamp — their only
cover the broad forest and the arch of heaven.
. . . With a jiolicy that nothing could distract— a caution that no artiflce could mislead —
3Iari()n led his followers from tliicket to thicket
in safety, and was never more perfectly secure

than when he was in the neighborhood of his
foe. He hung upon his flanks along the march
— he skirted his camp in the darkness of the
night— lie lay in wait for his foraging parties—
lie shot down his sentries, and, flying or advan-
cing, he never failed to harass the invader, and
extort from him a bloody toll at every passage
through swamp, thicket, or river, which his

smaller parties made. In this sort of warfare—
which is peculiarly adapted to the peculiarities

of the country iu Carolina, and consequently to

the genius of her people— he contrived almost
wholly to break up the British communicationa
by one of the most eligible routes between the
seaboard and the interior."—W. G. Simms, Uiat.

of S. CuroUnn, hk. 5, ch. 0.

Also IN: C. B. Hartley, Life of Qen. Franci»
Marion {ILeroes and Patriots of the South), ch. 14-
15.—W. G. Simms, Life of Francis Marion.—
Horry and Weems, Ufe of Marion.

A. D. 1780-1781.—Vermont as an indepen-
dent State negotiating with the British. See
Veumont: a. J). 1781.

A. D. 1780-1781.—Greene's campaign in the
south. — King's Mountain.—The Cowpens.

—

Guilford Court House.—Hobkirk's Hill.—Eu-
taw Springs.—The British shut up in Charles-
ton,—Cornwallis withdrawn to Virginia.

—

" After his victory at Camden, Lord Cornwallis
found it necessary to give his army some rest

from the intense August heat. In September he
advanced into North Carolina, boasting that he
would soon conquer all the states south of the
Susquehanna river. ... In travorsing Mecklen-
burg county Cornwallis soon found himself in a
very hostile and dangerous region, where there
were no Tories to befriend him. One of his best
partisan commanders. Major Ferguson, pen-
etrated too far into the mountains. The back-
woodsmen of Tennessee and Kentucky, the Caro-
linas, and western Virginia were aroused; and
under their superb partisan leaders—Shelby,
Sevier, Cleaveland, McDowell, Campbell, and
Williams—gave chase to Ferguson, who took
refuge upon what he deemed an impregnable
position on the top of King's Mountain. On
the 7th of October the backwoodsmen stormed
the mountain, Ferguson was shot through the
heart, 400 of his men were killed and wounded,
and all the rest, 700 in number, surrendered at
discretion. The Americans lost 28 killed and 60
wounded. ... In the series of events which led
to the surrender of Cornwallis, the battle of
King's Slountaiu played a part similar to that
played by the battle of Bennington in the si'riea

of events which led to the surrenderof Burgoyne.
It was the enemy's flrst serious disaster, and its

immediate result was to check his progress until
the Americans could muster strength enough to

overthrow him. The events, however, were
much more complicat<!d in Cornwallis's case, and
took much longer to unfold themselves. . . .

As soon as ho heard the news of the disaster he
fell back to Winnsborough, in South Carolina,
and called for reinforcements. While they were
arriving, the American army, recruited and re-

organized since its crushing defeat at Camden,
advanced into Mecklenburg county. Gates was
superseded by Greene,who arrived upon the scene
on the 2d of December. Under Greene were
three Virginians of remarkable ability,—Daniel
Morgan ; William Washington, who was a distant
cousin of the commauder-in-cliief ; and Henry
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Lee, familiarly known as ' Light-liorso Harry,'

father of the great general, Robert Edward Lee.

The little army numbered only 3,000 men, but a
considerable part of them were diseipliued vet-

erans, fully a mateh for the British infantry."

To increase tliis small force, Steuben [Baron
Steuben, the military organi2er and disciplmarian

of the Hevolutionary armies,—see above: A. D.
1777 (Januaiiy—Deck.muku)] was sent down to

Virginia, for the purpose of recruiting and or-

ganizing troops. Thereupon detachments from
the British army at New York were dispatched

by sea to Virginia, and Arnold, the traitor, was
given command of them. "The presence of
these subsidiary forces in Virginia was soon to

inllueuce in a decisive way the course of events.

Greene, on reaching South Carolina, acted with
boldness and originality. lie divided his little

army into two bodies, one of which cooperated
with Clarion's partisans in the northeastern part
of the state, and thieatened Cornwallis's com-
munications with the coast. The other body he
sent under Morgan to the southwestwaid, to

threaten the inland posts and their garrisons.

Thus worried on both flanks, Coruwailis jiresently

divided his own force, sending Tarleton with
1,100 men to dispo.se of Morgair. Tarleton came
up with Morran on the 17th of January, 1781,

at agraziugground known as the Cowpeus, not
far from King's Mountain. The battle which
ensued was well fought, and on Morgan's part it

was a wonderful piece of tactics. With only
900 men in open field ho surrounded and nearly
annihilated a superior force. The British lost

230 in killed and wounded, 600 prisoners, and all

their guns. Tarleton escaped with 270 men.
The Americans lost 12 killed and 61 wounded.
The two battles, King's Jlouutaiu and the Cow-
pens, deprived Coruwailis of nearly all his light-

armed troops, and he was just entering upon a

f:aine where swiftness was especially required,
t was his object to intercept Morgan and de'eat
him before he could effect a junction wit. the
other part of the American army. It was Gree.ie's

object to inarch the two parts of his army in

converging directions northwards across North
Carolina and unite them in spite of Coruwailis.
By moving in this direction Greene was always
getting nearer to his reinforcements from Vir-
ginia, while Cornwallis was always getting fur-

ther from his supports in South Carolina. . . .

The two wings of the American army came to-

gether and were joined by tl).e reinforcements; so
that at Guilford Court House, on the 15th of
March, Cornwallis found himself obliged to tight
against heavy odds, 200 miles from the coast and
almost as far from the nearest point in South
Carolina at which ho could get support. The
battle of Guilford was admirably managed by
both commanders and stubbornly fought by the
troops. At ui;^htfall the British held the field,

with the loss oi nearly one third of their number,
and the Americans were repulsed. But Corn-
wallis could not stay in such a place, and could
not afford to risk another battle. There was
nothing for liirn to do but retreat to Wilming-
ton, the nearest point on the coast. There he
stopped and pondered. His own force was sadly
depleted, but he knew that Arnold in Virginia
was being heavily reinforced from New York.
The only safe course seemed to march northward
and join the operations in Virginia ; then after-
wards to return southward. This course Corn-

wallis pursued, arriving at Petersburg and taking
command of the troops there on the 20th of May.
Jleanwhile Greene, after pursuing Cornwallis for

about 50 miles from Guilford, faced about and
marched with all speed upon Camden, lUO miles
distant. . . . Lord Hawdon held Camden.
Greene stopped at Hobkirk's Hill, two miles
to the north, and sent JIarion an<l Lee to

take Fort Watson, and thus cut the enemy's
communications with the coast. On April 23
Fort Watson surrendered; on the 25th Uaw-
don defeated Greene at Hobkirk's Hill, but
as his communications were cut the victory
did him no good. Ho was obliged to retreat
toward the coast, and Greene took Camden on the
loth of May. Having thus obtained the com-
maudiug point, Greene went on until he had re-

duced every one of the inland posts. At last,

on the 8th of September, he I'cjught an obstinate
battle at Eutaw Springs, in which both sides

claimed the victory. . . . Here, however, as
always after one ot Greene's battles, it was the
enemy who retreated and he who pursued. His
strategy never failed. After Eutaw Springs the
British remained shut up in Charleston under
cover of their ships, and tlic American govern-
ment was rcPstablibbed ovei South Caiolina.
Among all the campaigns in history that Iiavo

been conducted with small armies, there have
been few, if any, more brilliant than Greene's."
—J. Fiske, I'/ie War of Imkpcndeiice, ch. 7.

Also in: The same, The Am. liev., ch. 13
(('. 2).—H. B. Carrington, Battlen of the Am. Jiec,

ch. 65-71.—G. W. Greene, Life of Kdthuiuiei
Greene, v. 3, ch. 1-23.—L. C. Draper, King's
Mountain and it» Heroes.—II. Lee, Memoirs of
the War in the Southern Dept., ch. 18-34.

—

J. Graham, LifeofOen. Lanicl Mor(/an, ch. 13-17.

A. n. 1781 (January).—The Mutiny of the
Pennsylvania Line.—"As the year 1781 opened
and the prospect of a new year of struggle
became certain, and the invasion of the Soutliern

States began to indicate the prospect of a south-
ern campaign, which was at all times unpopular
with northern troops, a disaffection was devel-
oped which at last broke forth in open mutiny,
and a i)eremptory demand for discharge. This
irritation was aggravated by hunger, cold, and
poverty. Marsliall says: 'The winter brought
not much rela.xation from toil, and none from
suffering. The soldiers were perpetually on the

point of starvation, were often entirely without
food, were exposed without proper clothing to

the rigors of winter; and had now served almost
twelve months without pay.'. . . On the 1st of
January the Pennsylvania line revolted ; Captain
Billings was killed in an attempt to suppress the

mutiny ; General Wayne was powerless to restore

order, and 1,300 men, with si.x guns, started to

Princeton, with the declared purpose to march
to Philadelphia, and obtain redress. They de-

manded clothing, the residue of their bounty,
and full arrears of pay. A committee from Con-
gress and the Stale authorities of Pennsylvania
at once entered into negotiations with the troops
for terms of compromise. The American Com-
mander-in-chief was then at New Windsor. A
messenger from General Wayne informed him on
the 3d of January of the revolt, and the terms
demanded. It appears from Washington's letters

that it was his impulse, at the first intimation of
the trouble, to go in person and attempt its con-

trol. Uis second impression was to reserve his
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influence and authority until all otiier means
were cxIinuHted. Tlie ooinpliiint of tlic iiiuti-

iiutrs W118 but B stiitciiifiit of lliu coiMlilion of all

till! uriiiy, so fur as tlit' soldiers liiul served three

yciirs; iihd the suireriri),' iind faihiro to receive

pay were ab8<ilutely uiiiversul, i.eaviiijf the

preliminary disciission with the civil authorities

who were respoiisiljle for much of the troul)le,

tlie CoMunun(h'riiichief nppi'aled to the Qove;-

nors of the northern States for a force of inlli'.ia

to meet any al lac ks from New York, and declined

to interfer(! initil he found that the pa ..don had
pn.s.sed and he could (Ind troops who would at all

hazards execute his will. It was one of the most
ditlicult passa^^es in the war, and was so handled
that the Conunanderin-chicf r(!tjdiied Ids prestige

and regained control of the army. . . . General
Ollnton received information of the revolt as

early as Washington, on the morning of the 23d,

and sent messengers to the American army with
propositions, looking to their return to ISritlsh

allegiance. He entirely ndsconcelved the nature
of tiie dlsulTcctlon, atid Ins agents were retained in

custody. It is sullieient to say that a portion of

the troops were discharged without critical exam-
ination of their enlistments, on iheir own oath:

that many promptly rel'idlsted. that as soon as

Washington found that lie had tioops who did
not sliare in the open mut.'ny, he used force and
8uppre.s.sed the disaffection, and that the soldiers

tlicmselves hung several agents who brought
propositi>jns from General CJinton winch invited

tlicm to abandon their tiag and join ins command.
The mutiny of the American army at the open-
ing of the campaign of 1781, was a natural out-

break which human nature could not resist, and
whatever of discredit may attacli to the revolt,

it will never l)e uuassoclated with the fact that,

wliile tlie emergency was one that overwhelmed
every military obligation by its pressure, it did
not affect the fealty of the soldiers to the cause
for wliich they took up arms. ... La Fayette
thus wrote to his wife, ' Human patience has its

limits. No European army would suffer the
tenth part of what the Americans suffer. It takes
citizens to support hunger, nakedness, toil, and
tlie total want of pay, which constitute the con-
dition of our soldiers, the liardlest and most
patient that are to be foun 1 in the world.'"

—

H. B. Carrington, Battles uj the Am. Bewlution,
ch. 07.

Also in: W. H. Egle, Hist, of Pcnn., ch. 12.— C. J. Stille, Afqjor-Oeneral Anthony Wayne,
eh.O.

A. D. 1781 (January—Majr).—Benedict Ar-
nold and the British in Virginia.—Openine of
Lafayette's campaign in that state.

—"In Jan-
uary, 1781, the news reached headquarters in

the Highlands of New York that General [Bene-
dict] Arnold had lauded in Virginia with a con-
siderable force, was laying waste the country,
and had already destroyed the valuable stores
collected at Richmond; opposed to him wee
only the small commands of Steuben and Muhlen-
berg. The situation was very alarming, and
threatened to place all the Southern States in the
hands of the British. If Arnold succeeded iu
destroying the few American troops in Virginia,
he could then march to the assistance of Corn-
wallis, who, with a superior force, was jiressing
General Greene very hard ic the Carolinis. To
defeat or capture Arnold before he could further
prosecute his designs was, therefore, of the

utmost importance. For this purpose it was
ncces-sary to send a detachment from the main
army against Arnold by land, and a naval force

to Cliesapeake Hay to jirevent his escape by sea.

Washington at once communicated Uie state of
affairs to Uochambeau, wlio, with tin; French
lleet, liad long lieen blockaded at Newport.
Taking advantage of the serious Injuries lately

suffered by tlie blockading English (leet in con-
sequence of a storm, Admiral Destouehes des-

patched JI. de Tilly to the Chesapeake with a ship-

of-thellue and two frigates. 'I'o cooperate with
these French vessels, Washington detached 1,200
light infantry from the main army, and placed
tliem under the command of Lafayette. Tliat

olllcer was i)articularly chosen for this Important
trust, because the contldence repo.sed in hini by
lioth the American and French troojis made him,
iu Washington's opinion, the fittest person to

conduct a combined expedition. Tims opened
tlie only campaign In America wlilch afforded

Lafayette an opportunity to show what aliilities

lie possessed as an independent commander, and
on this campaign his military reputation must
chiefly rest. Lafayette moved rapidly soutli-

W!ird," to AniUtpolis; but, the cooperating move-
ment of the French fleet luiv in,f, meantime, been
frustrated by an attack from tlie English squad-
ron, his instructions required lilin to abandon
the expedition and return. lie had already set

his troops In motion northward wiien different

instructions readied iiim. Two more Britisli

regiments liad been sent to Virginia, under Gen-
eral Philips, who now took command of all the
forces there, ami this had increased the anxiety
of Washington. "Tlie situation of the Southern
States liad become extremely perilous. ? 'aeral

Greene had all he could do to fight Loi ' C'oru-

wallis's superior force in North Carolina. Unless
a vigorous opposition could be made to Piiillps,

he would have no difflculty in dispersing tlie

militia of Virginia, and in effecting a junction
with Cornwallis. With their forces so combined,
the British would be masters in the South.
Washington at once determined to i)iace the de-
fence of Virginia in Lafayette's iiands. . . .

Lafayette inarched with such rapidity . . . that
lie reached Kichiuond, wliero there were valuable
stores to be protected, a day in advance of Gen-
eral Philips. From his post on the heights of
the town lie saw tlie Britisli set tire to the tobacco
warehouses at Manchester, just across the river,

but there were neither men nor boats enough .to

make an attack possible. Philips, on ills part,

was too much impressed with the show of
strength made by the Americans to prosecute
his plans on Hicliinond, and retreating down the
James river, burning and laying waste as he
went, he camped at Hog Island. Lafayette
followed, harassing the enemy's rear, as far as
the Chickahominy. Here the situation under-
went a considerable cliange. Lord Cornwallis,
after his long and unsuccessful campaign against
Greene in Nortli Carolina, made up his mind
that ills exhausting labors there would prove
unprotitable until Virginia should be subju-
gated. His men were worn out witii incessant
marching and fighting, while no substantial ad-
vantage had been gained. Hearing that General
Greene liad marched to attack Lord Rawdon at

Camden in Soutli Carolina, he determined to
join Philips. That officer, accordingly, received
orders while at Hog Island to take possession of
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PetcreburK find there await Cornv allls's arrival.

... On tlie 13lh of May, Gcucnil Philips diwl

at Pftcrshiirg of ii fuver. . . . Cornwallia ar-

rived at Petersburg on the 20lh of May. His

forces now amounted to over 5,000 men, which
number was soon increiised to 8,000."—B. Tuck-
crnian, /,//; of Lofnyittc, ch. 0.

Ai.Ho in: .). K. Cooke, Viryinia, pi. 3, eh. 17.

A. D. 1781 (May—October).—Cornwallis in

Virginia and the trap into which he fell.—

Siege of Yorktown by the French and Ameri-
cans.—Surrender of the British army.—"On
the 24th of Jlay, Cornwallis, having rested his

troops, marched from Petersburg, and en-

deavored to engage the American forces. But
Lafayette, having removed the ndlitary stores

from Richmond, retreated across the Chicka-
homiuy to Fredericksburg, where ho expected to

meet General Wayne and a battalion of Peimsyl-
vaiua troops, without whose assistance he could

not venture any lighting. . . . Cornwallis . . .

moved between Lafayette and the town of Albe-
marle, where had been i)laced a great jiart of the

military stores from Uiehniond, which now
seemed doomed to destruction. But on the lOth
of .Tune Lafayette had received his expected reOn-

foreenu^nt of Wayne's Pennsylvanians, and thus
strengthened felt able to assume the otrcnsive.

I{apidly crossing the liapidan he approached
close to the British army wluch blocked the road
to Albemarle. Nothing could have better suited

Cornwallis, who prepared for a conflict in which
he felt sure of a decisive victory. Lafayette,
however, had not lost sight of the vital feature
of his campaign,—to protect the property of the

State without losing Ids army. Through his

scouts he discovered an old unused road to Albe-
marle, unknown to the enemy. While Corn-
wallis was preparing for battle, he had the road
cleared, and under cover of the night marched
his men through it and took up a strong position

before the town. There he was joined by militia

from the neighboring mountains, and he showed
so strong a front that the British commander did
not venture an attack. . . . Tlie British com-
mander, so far foiled in his objects, had to march
back to Richmond and thence to Williamsburg,
near the coast, thus practically abandoning con-
trol over any part of Virginia except where
naval forces gave possession. Lafayette effected
a junction with Baron Steuben on the 18th of
June, and thus increased his force to about four
thousand men. The Americans had now be-
come the pursuers instead of the pursued, and
followed the British, harassing their rear and
flanks."— B. Tuckerman, Life f/ General Lafay-
ette, V. 1, ch. 6.

—"There now came a pause in
the Virginia Campaign, at least in daily opera-
tions and excitements. The State north of the
James was relieved. Cornwallis crossed to the
south side, at Cobham, on the 7th [July] ; and
Lafayette, retiring up tlie river, encamped, about
the 20th, on the now historic Malvern Hill, then
described as one of the healthiest and best
watered spots in the State. . . . The entire
British army was soon after concentrated at

Portsmouth, and preparations made to transport
a considerable portion of it to New York. La-
fayette, meanwhile, at Malvern Hill, could only
await developments. He thought of sending
re-enforcements to Greene, and asked Washing-
ington if, in case Cornwallis left Virginia, he
might not return to the Northern army. . . .

But whilo the marquis and Washington and
Greene were speculating on the future move-
mi'iits of Cornwallis and were persuaded, from
embarkations at Portsmouth, that he was to bo
deprived of a large part of his force by Clinton,
unexpected intelligence came to hand. Instead
of any part going to New York, the Briti.sh force
suddenly made its appearance, during the flrst

days in August, at Yorktown, on the Virginia
peninsula, which it had abandoned but three
weeks before. Here again v is a new situati<m.

Cornwallis, at last, at Yorktown — the spot he
was not to leave excejit as a prisoner of war.
Why ne went tliere is a simple explanation.
Clinton decided, upon certain dissenting opinions
expressed by Cornwallis respecting the situation

. Virginia,not to withdraw the force in the Chesa-
peake which he had called fur, and which was
about to sail for New York, but permitted Corn-
wallis to retain the whole— all with which ho
had been pursuing Lafayette and the large gar-
rison at Portsmouth, a total of about seven thou-
sand, rank and file. His new instructions, con-
veyed al the same time, were to the effect that
his Lordship siiould abandon Portsmouih, which
both generals agreed was too ludiealthy for the
troops, and fortify Old Point Comfort, where
Fort Monroe now stands, as a naval station for
the protection of the British shipping. In addi-
tion, if it appeared necessary, for the better
security of the Point, to occupy Yorktown also,

that was to be done. Obeying these instructions,

Cornwallis ordered a survey of Old Point Com-
fort ; but, upon the report of his engineers, was
obliged to represent to Clinton that it was
wholly unfit and inadequate for a naval station,

as it afforded little jirotection for ships, and could
not command the channel, on account of its great
wid'di. Then, following what he believed to be
the spirit of his orders, Cornwallis, before hear-
ing from Clinton, moved up to Yorktown, and
began to fortify it in connection with Gloucester,
on the opposite shore, as the best available naval
station. Clinton made no subsequent objections,
and there Cornwallis remained until his sur-
render. His occupation of the place was sirai)ly

an incident of the campaign — a move taken for
convenience and in the interests of tne navy
and the health of his command."— H. P. Johns-
ton, The Yorktown Campaign, ch. 3.— "The
march of Lord Cornwallis into Virginia was the
flrst emphatic fact which enabled General Wash-
ington to plan an efficient offensive. The re-

peated detachment of troops from New York so
sensibly lessened the capacity of its garrison for

extensive field service at the north, that the
American Commander-in-chief determined to at-

tack tliat post, and as a secondary purpose,
thereby to divert General Clinton from giving
further aid to troops in tlie Southern States. As
a matter of fact, the prudent conduct of the
Virginia campaign eventually rallied to the sup-
port of General La Fayette an army, including
militia, nearly as large as that of Washington,
and the nominal strength of the allied army near
Yorktown, early in September, was nearly or
quite as great as that of Lord Cornwallis. There
were other elements which, as in previous cam-
paigns, hampered operations at the north. The
Indians were still troublesome in Western New
York, and the Canadian frontier continued to

demand attention. The American navy had prac-

tically disappeared. The scarcity of money and a
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powcrlftss rrcriiitliiKSiTvlccJiicri'ascd the dlfllcul-

li(,'8 of tarry liiK on tlio war in a inaiiiicr tliat would
u»o to tlieliost advaiiUiK't' till,' troops of FraiUL'.

. . . The position of the American C'oininaiider-

Inthlef at this time wji.t one of peculiar person-

nl niorlilUalion. Appeals lo State authorities

failed to nil up Ills army. Three thousaud lies

glan reinforcements had landed at New York,

and the jtovernment as well as himself \vould bu

compromised before the whole world by failure to

meet the just demands which the French auxil-

iaries hacl a rlu'ht to press upoti his attention,

liellef came most opporlunely. The frigate Cou-
eorde arrived at Newport, and a relteratl'Mi of

the purjjose of Count de Ora.sse to leave Ht. Do-
mingo on the 'M of August, for the Chesapealiu
direct, was announced by u special messenger.
The possibilities of th(! future at once (luickened

him to inunedlate action. With a reticence so

elo.se that the army could not fathom his plans,

he reorganized his forces for a false demonslra-
tlon "against New Yorlv and a real movement
upon Yorktowii. . . . Letlers to the Oovernors
of northern Stiites called for aiil as if to capture
New York. Letieis to La Fayette and the

Count de Grasse embodied such intimations of

his plans as would induce proper caution to i)re-

venl the escape of liord Cornwallls, and secure
transportation at Head of Elk. Other letters tu

authorities in New .Jersey and Philadelphia, ex-

pressly delining a i)lan of operations against New
York via Stateu Island, witli the assurance of
ample naval support, were exposed to intercep-

tion and fell into the hands of General Clinton.

As late as the lOtli, the roads leading to King's
Bridge were clearcil of obstructions, and the
army was put In readiness to advance against
New York Island. On the same day the New
Jersey regiment and that of Colonel llazeu
crossed the Hudson at Dobb's Ferry, to threaten
Stateu Island, and ostensibly to cover some bake-
houses whlcli were being erected for the pur-
pose of giving color to tlie show of operations
against New York. Tiie plan of a large encamp-
ment had been prepared, which embraced Spring-
fleld and the Chatham Pass to Jlorristown, and
this was allowed to tind its way to Clinton's

head(iuarters. General Heath was assigned to

connnaud of the Hudson-river posts, with two
regiments from New llampslure, ten from
Massachusetts, live from Connecticut, tlio Third
artillery, Sheldon's dragoons, the invalid corps,
all local companies, and the militia. The fol-

lowing forces were selected to accompany the
Conunanderin-chief, viz., tlie light infantry
under Colonel Scammel, four light companies
from New York and Connecticut, the Uiiode
Island regiment, under the new army establish-

ment, two New York regiments, that of New
Jersey and Ilazen's regiment, (tlie last two
already acro.ss the Hudson) and Lamb's artillery,

in all about 3,000 men. The American troops
crossed on the 21st, at King's Ferry, and en-
camped near Ilaverstraw. The Frencli army
followed, and the army was united on the 35th.
. . . General Washington and suite reached
Philadelphia about noon, August 30th. The
army had already reiUiziii tlie fact tliat they
were destined southwarii. Some dissatisfaction
was manifested ; but Count de Rochambeau ad-

,

vanced $20,000 in gold upon the pledge of Hobert
Morris that lie would refund the sum by the 1st
of October, and the effect upon the troops, who

had long been without any pay was inspiring."—
11. H. Carrlngtou, JfnttUn lif the Am. liet., ch. 74.— " Leaving Pliiladelphla, with the Army, on the

."ith of Septemlier, Washington ineetjj an express
near C'hester, announcing the arrival, in Cliesu-

jieako Hay, of the Count de Oriuse, with a lleet

of twcnty-eii,'lit Hiii|)s of the line, and with 3,000
additioK".! I'reiich tnxips, under the command of
the Manpils de St. Simon, who had already been
landed at Jamestown, witli orders to Join tho
Marquis de La Fayette 1 'Tlie joy' says tlio

Count William de DeuxPonts, in his precious
journal, ' the joy wlileh this welcome news pro-

duces among all the troops, and which penetrates
General Washington and tlie Count de liocham-
beau, is more easy to feel than to express.' But,
in a footnote to tliat jiassage, lie does express
and describe it, in terms which cannot be spared
and could not be surpassed, and which add u
new and charming illustration of the emotional
side of Washington's nature. ' I have been
eiiually surprised and toudied,' says the gallant
Deux-Ponts, ' at the true and pure joy of General
Washington. Of a natural cohluess and of a
serious and noble approach, which in liiia is only
true dignity, and which atloru so well the chief

of a wliole nation, his features, his physiognomy,
Ills deportment, all were changed In an instant,

lie put aside his character us arbiter of North
America, and contented himself for a moment
with that of a citizen, iiajjpy at the good fortune
of his country. A child, whose every wish bad
been gratilied, would not have experienced a
sensation more lively, and I believe I am doing
honor to the feelings of tills rare man in endeav-
oring to express all their ardor.' Thanks to God,
thanks to France, from all our hearts at this

hour, for ' this true and pure joy ' which liglit-

ened the heart, and at once dispelled the anxi-

eties of our incomparable leader. It may be true
that Washington seldom smiled after he had ac-

cepted the command of our Kevolutionary
Army, but it is clear that on the 5tl. of Septem-
ber ho not only smiled but played tl.c boy. . . .

' All now went merry,' w ith him, ' as a marriage
bell.' Under the immediate inlluence of this joy,

which ho had returned for a few hours to Phila-

delphia to communicate iu person to Congress,
. . . and while the Allied Armies are hurrying
soutliward, he makes a hasty trip with Colonel
Humphreys to his beloved Mount Vernon and
his more beloved wile— his first visit home since
he left it for Cambrldjjo in 1775. Rochambeau,
with his suite, joins liun there on the lOtli, and
Cliastellux and his aids on the 11th; and there
with !Mrs. Washington, he dispenses for two
days, ' a i)rincely hospitality ' to his foreign
guests. But the 13th tiuds them all on theirway
to rejoin tlie Army at Williamsburg, where tliey

arrive on tho 15th, ' to tho great joy of the troops
and the people, ' and where they dine with the
Jlarquis de St. Simon. On the IHth Washing-
ton and Rochambeau with Knox and Chastellux
and Du Portail, an^ vith two of Washington's
aids. Colonel Cobb of Massachusetts, and Col-
onel Jonathan Trumbull, jr., of Connecticut, em-
bark on the ' Princess Clmrlotte ' for a visit to
the French fleet. ... A few days more are
spent at Williamsburg on their return, where
tliey find General Lincoln already arrived with a
part of the troops from the North, having
hm.ied them as Washington besought him, 'on
the wings of speed,' and where the word is soon
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fflven, 'Ou, on, to York and Qloucestcrl' Wush-
fogtoii tiiki's his Hlmro of thu f-xposuro of tills

miircli, iind tliu iilKlit of tlic 38tli of Hcptcmljcr

t)nd» liini, with nil hln I'lllltury fiimlly, Hluuplng

ill im open llt'ld witliin two iiiilfu of Vorktown,
without any other covering, as the Joiirnul of ono

of his aids states, ' than the canopy of the heavens,

and the small spreading branches of a tree,'

whieli the writer predi<:tf ' will |)robal)ly be ren-

dered venerable from this circiiiiistancu for a
length of time to come.' . . . Everything xiow

hurries, almost with the rush of a Niagara cata-

ract, to the grand fall of Arbitrary Power In

America. Lord Cornwallis liad taken post hero

at Yorktown as early as the -1111 of August, after

being foiled so often by ' that boy ' as ho called

La Fayette, whose Virginia campaign of four

months was the most elTeetivo preparation for

all that was to follow, ami who, with singular

foresight, i)ereeived at once that his lordship was
now fairly entrapped, ami wrote to Washington,
as early as the 2ist of August, tliat ' the liritish

army must be forced to surrender.' Day by
day, night by night, that prediction presses

forward to its fulllllmeiit. Tlie 1st of October
Uuds our engineers recoimoiteriiig tlie position

and works of the enemy. Tlie 2d witnesses tlio

gallantry of the Duke do Lau/.un and his legion

ui driving back Tarleton, whose raids had so
long been the terror of Virginia and the Caro-
linas. On tlie 0th, the Allied Armies broke
ground for their llrst parallel, and proceeded to

mount their batteries on tlio 7tli and 8th. On the

9tb, two batteries were opened— Washington
himself applying tho torch to tlio (irst gun ; and
on tho lOtli tliree or four more wero in play —
' silencing the enemy's works, and making,' says
the little (iiary of Colonel Cobb, 'most noblo
music' On the 11th, the Indefatigable Baron
Steuben was breaking the ground for our second
parallel, within less than four hundred yards of
the enemy, whicii was finished the ne.xt niorniug,

and more batteries mounted on tlie 18tli ami 14th.

But the great achievement of the siege still

awaits its accomplishment. Two formidable
British advanced redoubts are blocking the way
to any further approach, and they must bo
stormed. The allied troops divide the danger
and the glory between them, and emulate each
other in tho assault. One of these redoubts is

assigned to tho French grenadiers and chasseurs,

under the general command of tho Barou do
Viomesnil. Thu other is assigned to tho American
light infantry, under the general command of La
Fayette. But the detail of special leaders to con-
duct the two assaults remains to be arranged.
Viomesnil readily designates the brave Count Wil-
liam to lead the French storming party, who,
thougli he came off from his victory wounded,
counts it ' tho happiest day of his life.' A ques-
tion arises as to the American party, which is soon
solved by the impetuous but just demand of our
youngAlexander Hamilton to lead it. And load It

he did, with an intrepidity, a heroism, and adash
unsurpassed in the whole history of tho war.
. . . Both redoubts were soon captured; and
these brilliant actions virtually sealed the fato

of Cornwallis. 'A small and precipitate sortie,'

as Washington calls it, was made by the British

on tho following evening, resulting in nothing

;

and the ne.\t day a vain attempt to evacuate
their works, and to escape by crossing over to

Gloucester, was defeated by a violent and, for

us . . . most providential storm of rain and
wind. ... A suspension of liostilitleH, to arniDgo
terms of ca|)ltulation, was proposed by Corn-
wallis on the 17th; the ISttt was occupied at
Moore's House in settling those terms; and on
the lOth the articles were signed by which tho
garrison of York and Uloiicester, together with
all the ollicers and seamen of the Uritisli ships in

the Chesapeake, ' surrender themselves Prisoners
of War to the Combine<l Forces of America and
France.'"— Robert C. Winthrop, Adilrean <it tli»

(,'i:nteniiial Celebration of t/m Surrender of Ijord
CorniniUit <it Yorktown, Oct. 10, 1881.

Also IN: Marquis Cornwallis, Vorreiijmndenee,
e. 1, ch. 4-5.—The same, Anmrnr to Sir If. Clin-
ton.— Count do Deii.xPonts, .)/// ('(tiniutiyuii in
America, 1781.— T. Ualch, Tlic P'reiicU in Am.
diirimj t/ie War of Independence, ch. 18-23.

—

W. Irving, I.(te of WaMnyton. v. 4, ch. 2,')-20,

and 28.— Geo. Washington, Writinf/M, ed. hi/

W. C. Ford, B. 0.— C. Tower, T/ie Slant in d«
La Fai/ettein the Am. Hod., i\ 2, ch. 25-28.

A. D. 1781-1782.— Practical suspension of
hostilities. — Difficulty of maintaining the
army.—Financial distress of the country.

—

" Immediately after tho surrender of Yorktown
Washington returned witli his army to tho
vicinity of Now York [see Nkwiiuuoii], but ho
felt himself far too weak to attempt its capture,
and hostilities were restricted to a few indccisivo
skirmislies or prechitory enterprises. It is curi-

ous to notice how far from sanguiiu! Washington
appeared even after tho event which in the eyes
of most men, outside America, had determined
the contest without appeal. It was still impos-
sible, ho maintained, to do anything decisive un-
less tho sea wore commanded by a naval forco
hostile to England, and Franco alono could pro-
vide this forco. Tho difflculties of maintaining
the army were unabated. 'AH my accounts.' he
wrote in April 1782, ' respecting tho recruiting
service are unfavourable; indeed, not a single
recruit has arrived to my knowledge from any
State except Rhode Island, in conseciuonce of the
requisitions of Congress in December last.' Ho
strongly urged tho impossibility of recruiting
tho array by voluntary enlistment, and recoiii-

monded that, in addition to tho compulsory en-
rolment of Americans, German prisoners should
be taken into tho army. Silas Deano, in private
letters, expressed at this time his belief that it

would bo utterly impossible to maintain the
American array for another year; and even after

tho surrender of Cornwallis, no less a person
than Sir Henry Clinton assured tho Government
that, with a remforcomont of only 10,000 men he
would bo responsible for tho conquest of iUnor-
ica. . . . Credit was gone, and the troops had
long been unpaid. ' 'The long suHerance of the
army,' wrote Washington in October 1783, 'is

almost exhausted. It is high time for a peace.'
Nothing, indeed, except the groat influence, the
admirable moderation and good sense, and tho
perfect integrity of Washington could have re-

strained the army from open revolt. . . . Hol-
land, immediately after tho surrender of York-
town, had recognised .the independence of
America, whicli had as yet only been recognised
by France. John Adams was received as repre-
sentative at Uie Hague, and after several abor-
tive efforts he succeeded in raising a Dutch loan.

France, as her ablest ministers well knew, was
drifting rapidly towards bankruptcy, yet two
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AmcricnM loiinn, uiMoiintliiK toKctluT to jEOOO.CKMt,

were I'Xiortcil in I lie liint yciirnf tliu wiir. Up to

tlic very fvr of llic foriiml slKimtiirf of pmcf,
unil loiiK iifltTtlii' virliml ti'riniiiittloii of the war,

tliii Aiiiirlcuiis fouml it iicccBNJiry to Ix'hIckc tlui

Frcnili Court for riioiiry. As litto ii» DcrciulHT

B, 17H'.'. Kriiiiklln wrote from l'arln to Mvliijjsloii

c'onipliiiiilii^' of the liuiniliatltiK tiiity which waH
liiiposi'il on liiin. . . . TIr' reply of LivinnHlon

was (laleil .January (t, 17HH, am! it paintH vividly

(he (Xlicine illstress in America. '1 Hee tli(!

force,' he wrilen, "of your ol))eetlon8 to solicit-

inK llie aililitionai twelve nilllions. and I feel

very wnsiliiy the weight of our oi)li^atloim to

Kriince, I)ut ovory Rcntinient of tlds kind must
;lve way to our neccHHlties. It is not for the

nterest of ourallle.t to ios(Mlie lienetltof all Ihey
have donu by refusin); to make a small addition

to it. . . . i'lie army di'mand with importunity
their arrears of pay. The Ireiisury is empty,
and no adequate means of lUling it |)resents

Itself. Till! iieoplo pant for peace; should con-

triliutions bo exacted, as tliev have hitherto been,

at tlie point of tlie sword, the con8e(|iiences may
be more dreadful than is at present apprelu'nile<l.

I do not pretend to justify tli(' ncfjIlKi'Uce of the

Htales in not providing? gVeali'r supplies. Home
of them ndjjtht do more than they have done;
none of them all that is re<(uire(l. It is my duty
to contlde to you, that If the war is continued in

this country, "it nnist bo in n great measure at the
expense of France. If peai:e is nnide, u loan

will be ab.solutely ni^cessarv to enable us to dls-

eharjie the army, that will not easily separate
without pay.' It was evident that the time for

peace had come. The predatory expeditions
which still continued in America coulil only ex-

asperate still fnrtlKT both nations, and there
were some si^ns— especially in the conllicts be-
tween loyalists and revolutionists— that they
wore Inivmg this ctTeet. England Inid declared
herself ready to concede the independence Amer-
ica demanded. Georgia and South Carolina,

where the English bad found so many faithful

friends, were abandoned in the latter lialf of

1783, and the wliole force of the Crown was now
concentrated at New York and in Canada.
France and Spain for a time wished to protract
negotiations in hopes that Uoduey might be
crushed, that .lamaica and afterwards Gibraltar
Iniglit be captured; but all these hopes had suc-
cessively vanished. ... If the war continued
much longer America woidd almost certainly
drop away, and France, and perhaps Spain, be-
come bankrupt."— \V. E. II. Lecky, llUt. of
Eiifi. ill the ISI/i Cfiilifn/, ch. \Ti (r. 4).

A. D. 1781-1786.—The cession of Western
Territory by the States to the Federal Union.
—The Western Reserve of Connecticut.

—

Allhougb the Articles of Confederation were
adopte(l by Congress in 1777 and ratifled imme-
diately by most of the States, it was not until

1781 that they became opemtive by the assent of
all. " New Jersey, Delaware and Alaryland held
out against ratlfymg them for from two to four
years. The secret of their resistance was in the
claims to the western territory. . . . Tlie tliree

recalcitrant States had always had fixed westtru
bounilnricB, and had no legal claim to a share in
the western territory. . . . ^\ew Jersey and
Delaware gave up the struf/.'e in 1778 and 1779;
but ilaryland would not au(i did not yield, until
her claims were satiBfled. br. H. B, Adams has

shown that the whoh^ (|iiestlon of rejd natlonalitv

for the United States was bound up In this

western territory ; that <'Ven a ' league govern-
ment ' could not eontbnu! long to govern a great
and growing territory lik(^ this vithout develop-
ing into a real national goveri ment, even with-
out a change of strict law; and (hat the Mary-
land leaders wer(^ working under a complete
consciousness of these facts,"— A, Johnston, T/ie

Vuitid Sttili'H: /In Hint. (Hid CiiiiHt., met. HO-IIO.

—The western claims of Virginia wer(^ the most
sweeping and were founded upon the oldest liis-

torlcal document, "Tin! charier granted by
James I, to South Virginia, in KlOU |H<'e Viit-

(iinia: a. I). l()(«»-ini(ir. . . endnaeed the en-

tiro nortli-west of North America, and, within
certain limits, 41II tin; islands along the (!oaHt of
the South Sea or I'acille Ocean. . . . The
following is the grant: 'AH those lands, coun-
tries and territories situate, lying and being in

that part of America called Virginia, from the
point of land calked Capo or I'oint Comfort, all

along tho sea-coast to the northward 200 miles;

and from the said Point or Cape Comfort, all

along the sea-coast to tlie southward 200 miles;

and all that space and circuit of land lying from
the sea coast of the precinct aforesaul, up into

Mie land throughout, from sea to sea, west and
north-west; and also all the islands lying within
100 miles along the coast of both seas of the pre-

cinct aforesaid.' The extraordinary ambiguity
of this grant of lOOO, which was always appealed
to as a legal title by Virginia, was fi sliowu by
Thomas I'aine, . . . The chief n ;uity . . .

lay in the interpretation of the ^^. ids "up into

the land throiigliout, from sea to sea, west and
north-west.' From which point was the north-

west lino to be drawn, from the point on the sea-

coast 200 miles above, or from the point 200
miles below Capo Comfort ? . . . The more fa-

vorable interpretation for Virginia and, perhaps,
in view of the expression ' from sea to seu,' more
natural interpretation, was to ilraw tho nortii-

western line from the point on tho sea-coast 200
miles above Point Comfort, and the western line

from the southern limit below Point Comfort.
This gave Virginia tho greater part, at least, of
the entire north-west, for tho lines diverged con-
tinually. ... At tho outbreak of the llevolu-

tion, Virginia had annexed the ' County of Ken-
tucky ' to the Old Dominion, and, in 1778, after

the capture of tho military posts in tho north-
west by Colonel George Rogers Clarke, . . .

that enterprising State proceeded to annex the
lands beyond tho Ohio, under the name of the
County of Illinois [see, above: A..D. 1778-1779,
Clarke's Conquest]. The military claims of
Virginia were certainly very strong, but it was
feit by the smaller States that an equitable con-
sideratiou for the services of other colonies in de-
fending the back country from the French,
ought to induce Virginia to dispose of a portion
of her western territory for the common good.
It is easy now to conceive how royal grants to

Massachusetts and Connecticut of lands stretch-

ing from ocean to ocean, must have conflicted
with the charter claims and military title of Vir-
ginia to the great north-west. . . . Tho claims
of Massachusetts were based upon the charter
granted by William and Mary, in 1691, and those
of Connecticut upon the charter granted by
Charles II., m 1662. . . . The former's claim
embraced the lands which now lie in southern
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MiclilKnii ttiwl WUcoiisIn, or, In other wordit, tlio

rcjflon nimprcliiiiclril liy tliu cxtciiHloii wi'Htwiiril

of licr pri'M'iit Hiiullii'rii lioiiiidiiry iiiiil of her an-

dent iKirtlicrn limit, wliicli wiiH 'the littltilch^ iif

II li'ii({iio ii(i"tli of till' irillow of liiiku Winiil-

plHi'0){('(' III New lluiii|iHliir('. Tim wcHtcrii

cliilms of CoiiiicrtiiMit |lli(! zoim Ivliig bi'twrcii

her nortiirrii iintl HouthtTii lioiiiiilitrU'M — 41" iiiid

43° 3' north Iiititiiil(-— c.xtciHli'd wcHtwiird] cov-

on'd portioim of Oliio, Indlanii, lllinolH, mid
MIcIiIkiui. . . . The extension of (Oiiirlcr lioimd-

nries over the fur weHt, l>y MaHHiuliuttetls and
Conneeticut led to no trespaHH on the iiitervenlii);

charier elaiiii!) of New Yorlt. ('onnectlent fell

Into a serious eontroversy, however, with I'eiin-

gylvania, in re);ard to the poMHeHHloii of eertain

liindu In the northern partof tlie latter Hiate, hut,

tlie dispute, when brought lieforc a eonrt ap-

pointed by Coiij^ress, was llnally decided in fa-

vor of PennHylviuiia. Hut in tlie western eoun-

try, Massiiehusetts ami Conneelieiit were deter-

mined to assert their chartered rights af^ainst

Virginia and the treaty elalins of New Vorl<

;

for, by vlrliie of various treaties with the Six

Nations anil allies, the hitter State was nssertlnjj

jurlsdietion over the entire region between ],ake

Erie and the' Cumberland inountalnB, or, In otiier

words, Ohio and a portion of Iventucky. These
claims were strengthened by the following facts:

First, that the chartered rights of New York
were merged in the Crown by the accession to

the throne, in lOS.'i, of the Duke of York us

James II. 1 again, that the 8ix Nations and
tributaries had put themselves under the protec-

tion of Kngland, and that they had always been
treated by the Crown ns appendant to the gov-
ernment of New York; moreover. In the tlilrd

place, the citizens of that State had borne the

burden of protecting these Indians for over a
hundred years. New Y'ork was the great rival

of Virginia in the strength and magnitude of her
western claims." In 1780, Maryland still insist-

ing upon the surrender of these western land
claims to the federal government, and refusing
to ratify the Articles ofConfederation until such
cession was made, the claimant States began to

yield to her firmness. On the Ist of March, 1781,

the offer of New Y'ork to cede her claims, pro-
viding Congress would contirni lier western
boundary, was made In Congress. '

' On tliot very
day, Slaryland ratilied the Articles and the first

legal union of the United States was complete.
The coincidence In dut>'s is too striking to admit
of any other explanation than that Maryland and
New Y'ork were acting with a mutual under-
standing. . . . The offer of Virginia, reserving
to herself jurisdiction over the County of Ken-
tucky; the offer of Connecticut, withholding
jurisdiction over all her back lands; and the
offer of New Y'ork, untrammeled by burdensome
conditions and conferring upon Congress com-
plete jurisdiction over her entire western terri-

tory,— these three offers were now prominently
before the country. . . . On the 29th of October,
1782, Mr. Daniel Carroll, of Slarylaiul, moved
that Congress accept the right, title, jurisdiction,

and claim of New Y'ork, as ceded by the agents
of that state on the first of March, 1781. . . .

On the 18th day of September, 1783, it was voted
by Congress to accept the cession offered by Vir-
ginia, of the territory north-west of the Ohio, pro-
vided that state would waive the obnoxious con-
ditions concerning the guaranty of Virginia's

bouiifliiry, and thu annulling of all other title*

to the iiorth-weHt territory. Virginia miKlltled her
conilltions as re(|iieHted, and on the 20tli of Octo-
ber, l7M;t, empowered lier deiegatj's In Congress
to make the cession, which was done by Thomas
.lelTerson, and olliers, March I, 17H4 '— 11. I).

AdaiiiH, Afiirj/tiiiiil'ii liijhii')iiv Ujuin Litml ('miiiitnt

lo t/if f. .S', (,/(<AyM lliipkiim I'liir. StmliiH, 'M ner.

Nik 1), pit. U-ll, ll)-22, !m-Hl).— Th(' Massiichii.
setts ileeU of cession was executed April II), 17H."5.

It eonveyr-d the right and title of tlit- state to all

lands "west of a meridian lino drawn through
the western bent or inellnaliiin of Lake Ontario,
proviiied sucli line sliould fall 20 miles or inoru
west of the western limit of Ww Niagani Uiver"
— that being the western boundary of New
York, fixed four years before. In May, 17H(I,

Connectleiit autliorlzed a cession wliirh was not
complete. Instead of b(>glnning at the western
boundary line of PennsylvanI i, her conveyance
was of lands beyond a line 120 miles west of tlio

I'ennsyivaiiia line — tlius retaining her claim to
the large tract In Ohio known suiiseiiuentiy as
the Western Heserve, or Connecticut Ueservo.
" The acceptance of this cession was strongly op-
posed in Congres.s. . . . After a severe struggle
it was accepted. May 20, 178(1, Maryland alono
voting in the negative."—B. A. Hinsdale, Th«
Old S'ortltiecat, eh. 1!).—South Carolina executed
tile cession of her western claims in 1787; North
Carolina in 170O, and Georgia in 1802.—A. Johns-
ton, Connecticut, ch. 15.

Al.HO IN: T. Donaldson, Tlie Public Domain:
its IliKtory, ch. 3.—A. Johnston, Conneetiout,
ch. l,").—See, also, Ohio: A. I). 1786-1706.

A. D. 1782 (February—May).—Peace Reso-
lutions in the British House of Commons.

—

Retirement of Lord North.—Pacific overtures
through General Carleton.—"Fortunately for

the United States, the temper of the British na-
tion on the question of continuing the American
war was not in unison with that of its sovereign.
That war into which the nation had entered with
at least as much eagerness as the ndnlster hod
now become almost universally unpopular. Mo-
tions against the measures of administration re-

specting America were repeated by the opposi-
tion, and on every new experiment the strength
of the minority increased. At length, on tho
27th of February [1783], general Conway moved
in tho liousc of commons, ' that it is the opinion
of this house that a further prosecution of offen-

sive war against America, would, under present
circumstances, be tho means of weakening tho

efforts of this country against her European ene-

mies, and tend to increase tho nuitual enmity so
fatal to the interests both of Great Britain and
America.' The whole force of administration
was exerted to get rid of this question, but was
exerted in vain ; and the resolution was carried.

An oddress to the king In the words of the mo-
tion was immediately voted, and was presented
by the whole house. The answer of tho crown
being deemed inexplicit, it was on the 4th of

March resolved by the commons, ' that the house
will consider as enemies to his majesty and tho

country, all those who should advise or attempt
a furtlicr prosecution of offensive war on the con-

tinent of North America. ' These votes were soon
followed by a change of administration [Lord
North resigning and being succeeded by Lord
Rockingham, with Fox, Shclburne, Burke and
Sheridan for colleagues], and by instructions to
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tJip rommnnilliiK offlrrrn of liU Hrltlnnlc mnJcUy*
fiinrn In AiihtIui wIiIiIi idiifuriiKil l<i llicni. , .

Kurly In Miiy, Hir (liiy Ciirlfl wim liml nii<'

ircilcci HJr Ili'iiry Clliitoii In tli<' coinniiiiHl of ill

till' lirlllsli fiiri'i'M ill Hie I'liltnl Hliitrx, itrrlvi'd

lit Ni'W Vciik. lliivliiK IxTii iiIhii iip|ioliit('il III

coiij unci Inn ttltli inlinlriil l)lK''y i' roniinlHslniirr

to ih'KmIIiiIc II ii-ac I', lnt lost em tliiir In convey

Inn to tfi'iirriil WiihlilnKton coiiicsof the votcH of

tlif llrilisli |iiirliiiiii('iil, mill of ii Mil \Mlilrli liiul

Ih'i'Ii liilriKliiri'il on tlir purl of uiliiilniHtriUlon,

iiiilliiirl/lii«: IiIm iimjculy to loiiiliiilii it pi'iirii or

triirr »ltli tlioHi' will) wiTi' Htlll ili'iionilnnli'il 'liii

ri'Volli'il rolonli'H of North Ainrrini. TlirHt;

piipiTH III' Willi woiilil iimnifrHl tlii' illHpoHilloim

prrvallliiK Willi tlir Kovi'riinii'iit anil pi'oplr of

kiiKlanil toWarilH tliimi' of Anirrira, anil If tlii'

like; liarillr ti'iiiiicr hIiihiIiI prevail In MiIh eiiiiii

try, iiotli inrlliialioii iiiiil iliity woiilil leail lilin to

meet it with the iiiohI /.ealoim eiiiii'iirreiiee. lie

liail aililri'Hseil to coiiKresM, lie Haiil, a letter eoii-

tainiiiK tlie Haiiie eoiiiinunieittionH, iniil he no-

lii'lteil from the Ameiiian ^'eiieral n iiaKHporl fur

the perNon who hIioiiIiI ennvey It. At tlilN time,

till' tiill eiialilliiK the HritiHli nioiinreh to eoiieliiile

II peaenor tniee with Aiiieriia had not paHseil

Into a law; nor was any iiKHiiranie ftiven tliat

the present eiininilHHionerH possesKeil the power
to olTer other terms, than those whieli hail

formerly been lejeeteil. (Jeiieral Carleton there-

fore eonlil not hope that iie^'otialloiiH woiilil

('ommeii'e on Hiieli a hasis; nor he iliHii|i|)i)iiileil

that the iiasMporls he reiiuesteil were rrliiHeil hy
eonjJtress, to whom I lie iipplliation was, of

(•nurse, referred. . . . Tlie several stiites piiHseil

lu-iolulioiisexpressiiivt their olijeetloimtosopanite
iie^'iiliations, iiiid ileelariiifi; those to lie enenileM

to Anieriea who nIiohIiI attempt to treat without
\\n: aulhnrilv of eDnnress. Hut llie pulilio votes

whieli have iieeii slated, and prohalily the private

InstruellDiis given to tlie llrlllsl' j;eneral, re-

Btraliied liim from nireiislve war, and the slate

of the Ainerieau army disaliled );eiieral Wasli-

inKton from niakiii); any attempt on the posts

lield liy the enemy. The eampalj^n of 1782 eim-

Btiiuenlly passed away withiiul furiii.sliing any
military operatio'-s of luoiiient between the
armies under the immediate direction of the re-

spective commanders in chief." — .1. Marslmll,

Lifti of ]\'(iii/nii;/ttiii, r. 4, rh. 11.

Ai.HOiN: I/ord Mahon (Karl Htaiiliope) ///»^ (i/"

Knrj., 1713 17Hil, ch. 05 (». 7).—See, also, Eno-
l,ANl): A. J). 178a-17S!},

A. D. 1782 (April).—Recognition by the
Dutch Republic.— " Henry Laurens, the Ameri-
can plenipoleiitiary to the ISetherlamls, having
lieeii taken captive and carried to England, .loliii

Adams was appointed in his place. The new-

envoy had waited more than eight mouths for

nil audience of reception. Kiicournged by tlic

buceess at Yorktowii, on the 0th of January
1783 Adams presented himself to the president
of the states-general, renewed his formal request
for an opporluiiily of preseuting his credentials,
nnd 'demanded u categorical answer which ho
might transmit to his sovereign.' He next went
in person to the deputies of the several cities of
Holland, and, following the order of their rank
in the confederation, repeated his demand to
each one of them. The attention of Europe was
drawn to the sturdy diplomatist, who dared,
nlonc and unsupported, to initiate so novel and
bold 11 procedure. Not one of the representa-

tlven of foreign jiowrni nl thr Iliigue Ik-HpvpiI

that It could Hucceeil ; " hut, beginning with
FrlcHland, In I''ehriiary, the Keveii Htiites, one by
one, decliired In favor of reeelvlng the American
envoy. "On the day which chanced to be the
Hi'ventli anniversary of 'the halllenf Lexington

'

their high mighllnesHi's, the slates geiieriw, ro-

porling the iinanimoiiH decision of the wven
province.^, resolved that .lolin Adams shoiilil Ik)

received iis the minister of the I'nited Htat^'s of
America. The Dutch rcpiihlic was the Neconii

power in the world to recognise their indepen-
deliee."— (1. IJilPeroft, Jlinl. nf th« U. .V. (.Im-

tlioi't liinf irrinidu), r. 5, ;/. Ti'Ji.

Ai.HoiN; .1.
(J.

anil('. F. Ai. .inn, l.iff nf .lnhn

Adiiiiin, <•//. (I (r. 1).

A. D. 178a (September).—The opening of
negotUtions for Peace.—'i'he Kocklngham min-
istry, which sueceeded Lord North's In the llrit-

Ish government, in March, 17H'J (see Knoi.aM):
A. D. 1782-178!)), "though soon dissolved by
the dentil of the Mari|uis of Kockingham, wero
early distracted by a want of iiimnimilv, luul

early lost the conlldeiK'e of the peojile. The ne-

gotiation with America during Alay nnd .Iiino

made no progress. Mr. Oswald was the agent
of Lord Hhelbiirne, known lo be opposed to the
acknowledgmenl, and Mr. Oienville, of Mr. Fox.
This miiilsliy had been fnrceil upon the king by
u vote of the lloiii-ii of Comiiions. 'i'he hopes
of regaining America were agaii exciled by the
decisive victory of Lord Hoilnev in the NVcst
Indies [see Eniii.ani); A. D. 178l)'-17821, and the
unexpected siiccessiiof Hir Eyre ('note against
Hyiler All In the East; and, 'if credit may be
given to tlie reports of the day, the government
looked forward with Koine conlldence to the mak-
ing a HCimrate iieace with Congn -s by means of
Sir (}uy Carleton, who had liecn appointed to tho
lommanil of the forces in North America. . . .

jMr. Adams, writing from the Hague, .Iiine 13, '88,

iib.scrves, ' I cannot see a iirobabllily that tho
I'^nglish will ever make peace, until theii llnnnccs

are niiiied, and such distress brought upon tliein,

as will work up their parties into a civil war.'
It was not till Septemlier of the siime year,
under Lord Hhclhiirne's adininistralion, formod
111)011 the dissolution of tlie Kockingliam, that
tho liritish government look a decisive and sincere

step lo make peace, and aiilliori/.ed their com-
inissioner, Mr. Oswald, at I'uris, to acknowledge
the independence of the colonies. . . . This is

the llrst instruction given by the liritish Jlin-

islry in wlilcli it was proposed to recognize tho
ccli'hrnt«d act of July 4tli, 1770. A great nnd
immediate ])rogres3 was now made in tlic pre-

liminaries. . . . The commission, under which
the preliminaries of tlie treaty were actually con-
cluded, was issued by Congress in June '81. It

empowered 'John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,
Jolin Jay, Henry Lnurcns, and Thomas JelTer-

son, or the majority of them, or such of them as
may assemble, or in case of the ilealli, absence,
indisposition, or other impediment of the others,

to any one of thcin, full power and author-
ity, general and special coinmi.ssion, ... to

sign, and thereupon make n treaty or treaties,

and to transact every thing that may be neces-
sary for completing, securing and strengtiieniug
the great work of pacification, in as ample form,
and witli the same ciTect, as if wc were person-
ally present and acted therein.' All the com-
missioners, except Mr. Jellcrsou, were present
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diiriDff tlic (llMUulnnN, Mnif In Kiiropc iit tlii'

timo 'tic mcetlriK wim nnpolntod. Mr. .Ii ITcrmm

WM In Aineiicik, and (il<l not leave It, im ii report

rnachod tlin K<>vornnient llirit the prellintniirleH

wnro nirondy NlKnud. Mr. ONwiild'H roniMilHnlnii

In proper ''irni wiin not iMxiied till llie '.ilHt iif

HeiitenilMT"- T/if IHiiliimm-ji nf tli>- I'. S ,r/i.H.—
" At the iMo.iient . . . Iliitt neK<>tliilliiriH were Met

on foot, I here Heeinod lint little liopenf lltiillnK the

(,'onrt of Krimee peneeiilily Inclined. Fox iilone

iinio.iu the MIldHterN, lliouKh Htron^^ly rtppoHci!

to Ik I' reiirli iillliinee, Inellned to ii eontriiry opiii

Ion, and liniti^lneil tliiit the Inilepv'idenee of

Anierlcii onee reeoffidzed, nii furl her ileiimndH

would Ih> iMitde upon Kiif^hmd. It wiih therefore

IiIk wlxh to reeoKul/e tliiit Independe'U'e Ininiedl

ntely, nnd liy ii ritpid neKotlntlon to liiNUie the

eoneliiNlon of wliitt he lielluved woi.M prove ii

favonriilile peace. Hlielliiirne on the contrary

iH'lleved that further conceNNloim would Ik! asked
liy France, and that the lieHt chaiKu^ Kn.i;laiid

piiNHeHHed of (ilitalnliiK honourable terins, was to

rcKcrve the recoj^nltlon of Independence iia part

of the valuahli! conHlderatlon tn lie olTered to thi^

ColoiilcH for faviairalih^ terinH, nnd to use the

pdlntH where the IntercHtH of France, Hpain, and
the OolonicH were InconHistent, to foment dllll-

eidtlcH lietween thcin, and lie the means of nej(o-

tiftting. If necesHary, a Kepariite iieaci! with each
of the belligerents, nH (i|ip(irtunlty ndjilit olTer.

The clrcuinntanccH of the time favoiireil the de-

sign. VcrKenncH had niit j^oik! to war for the

HaKc of American Indejienilence, hut In order to

humiliate Kngland. He not oidy did not lMlen<l

t<i contlnuu the war a day longer than was neces-

Biiry to establish a rival |i<iwer on the other side

of tho Atlantic, but was desirous of framing the

fieano on conditions such as would leave Kiig-

iind, Hpain, and tlu^ Uidled .States to balance one
anollier, and so mak(^ Franco paramount. lie

therefore intended to resist the claim which the

(.'oloides had Invariably ndvanc(Ml of puHliing

their frontiers as far west as the Mlsslssipiii, anil

propcised following tho e.\am])le of the I'rocla-

Illation of 170it, to leave the country between
Florida and the (Uiinberland to the Indians, wlio

wore to be iilaced under the proteclioii of Hpain
nnd tho United States, and the country noilii of

the Ohio to Kngland, as arrnnged by the (Juebec
Act of 1774. Nor was he prepared to sujiport

the claim of tho New ICnglaiidmen to tlsh on
tho banks oft Ni^wfoundlnncl, over a considerable
portion of wliidi he desired to establish an ex
elusive right for his own countrymen, in kee[)iiig

Willi the French interpretation of tho Treaties of

Utrecht nnd I'aris. Of a still inoro pronounced
character were tho views of Hpain. Her troops
had recently coniiuered West Florida and threat-

ened East Florida ns well. She had determined
to obtain formal possession of these territories,

and to chiini tliat they ran into the interior till

thcyrcatiicd tho groat lakes. The United Htates,

nccording to both the FVencli and Hpnnlsh idea,

were therefore to be restricted to u slriii of land
on the coast of tho Atlantic Ocean, bounded by
almost the same linii which France liad contended
for against England after the Treaty of Utrecht.
In 1779, when the alliance of France was not a
year old, nn^l the great triumph over nurgoyn •

was fresh, Congress notwithstanding the pres-

sure o'' M. Gerard, tho French envoy, lind

adopted the following conditions ns the nlti-

luutum of peace: (1.) The uckuowlcdgnient

<ir the inde|M<ndenrn of tho Unlti'il Htnto* by
Ore t Itrilaln. previous to any treaty or negotia-
tloii for pence. (3.) The MiiwiNslppI as their

weHterii boundary. (II.) The navigation of that

river lo the Moutherii lioiindary of the Htates with
a port below It. Tliey also piiKsed a reMoliitlon

to till' elTeet that any Interference after the con
cliisliin of peace by any power with the ll»licry

olT Newrmindland hilherto exercised by the In-

lialiitanis of the (Nilonies, hIiouIiI Ih' regardi'd
as a casus IhIII. 'The advice of the allies, their

knowledge of American IntereslH, and their own
diserilloii,' were In other matters to guide the
Anieriiiiii (!ommisslonerM sent to the iOiiropean

('ourts. \s however the war progressed, and
French isslstance, especially in money, iH'came
of greater and greater importance to the Con-
gress, the tone of their Instructions becaina
sensibly modllled, under tlic! iiressure, llrst of
.M. (lerard and then of Count Lu/.eriii'. his suiv
ccssor. Oil the y.'ith .lanuary I7H0, M. Oerard
having obtained the appoliilmelit of a Commit-
tee of Congress, infonned Ihein that the lirrl-

lorli'S of the llidled Htates expended no further
west than the llniltH to whli:h settlements were
perndtted bv the English liricliiinatlon of 17(1M;

that the United Htates had no right to the navi-
gation of tlie Mississippi, having no lerrltories

adjoining any part of the river; that Hpain
would probably eon(|uer both Florldas, ami in-

tended liolding them; and tliiit tlu* territory on
the east side of the Mississippi belonged to (treat

lliitain, and would probably be i'i)ni|uered by
Hpain. He at the same time urged upon Con-
gress the immediate coiu'liislon of an allianou

\.'ith that power, to which .lay had been sent as

Commissioner in 1771). On the 15111 February,
Congress having considered this comnnmication,
resolved to instruct Jay to abandon the claim to

Mil- navigation of the Mississippi. This practl-

.lly Implied the abandonment of tlii^ claim to

thai river as the western boundary. Shortly
after, and again on tlio demand of liU/.enie, tho

instructions to Adams, who had been appointed
Comniissionor for negotiating a peace, and was
then in Europe, .vero altered. Independence
was lo bo the solo ultimatum, and Adams was to

undertake to submit to tho guidance of tho
French Minister in every respect. ' You are to

make tlic most candid and conlldential eonimuni-
c.atlons,' so his amended Instructions ran, 'upon
all subjects to the Ministers of our genc'roiis ally

the King of Franco; to undertake nolliiiig in

tlie negotiations for peace or t. aco without their

knowledge or concurrence, and to make them
sensible how much we rely upon his .Majesty .;

inlluen((' for effectual support In every thing
that may bo necessary to the present security or
future prosperity of tho United States of Amer-
iea.' As a climax Count Luzerne suggi^sted and
Congress agreed to make Jay, Franklin. Jeffer-

son, and Laurens, joint Commissioners with Mr.
Adams. Of the body thus appointed Jefferson

refused to serve, whilo Laurens, as already seen,

was captured on his way lo England. Of the
reiiiftiiiing Commissioners, John Adams was
doubly odious lo the diplomatists of France and
Hjiain, because of his fearless independence of
character, and because of the tenacity with
which as a Now Eu,L,iander ho clung to the
American rights in the Newfoundland tlsherios;

Jay had been an enthusiastic advocate for tho
Spanish ulliunco, but the cavuliei treatment he
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hiul reccivt'd iit Madrid, ami the abandonment of

tlie -MisHissippi boundary by (-'ongri'ss, had forced

upon liiin (lie convittioii tliat hi.s own country

WU.H bfin>' used as a to(d by tlic Europcjin

nowt-rs, for llu'ir own ulterior objects. Tlie

Frencli lie bated, lie .said 'they were not a

moral people, and did not know what it was.'

Not so Franklin, inllueneed partly by hi.s long

rcshlenco in the Frendi capital, and by the idea

that the Colonies were nioro likely to obtain

their objectsi, by a, lirni reliance upon France than

by coulidence in the generosity of England. lie

also , minted to the terms of the treaty be had
neKotiated with the former power, wliieli forbade
either party to conclude a separate peace with-

out the leave previously obtained of the other,

as imposing a moral and lej;al obligation on his

countrymen to follow tho policy which he be-

lieveil their interests as u power reciuired them
to adopt. Meanwhile tiie King of France con-

gratulated Congress on having entrusted to his

care the interests of the United States, and
warned them that if France was to be asked to

continue hostilities for purely American objects

it was impo.ssible to say what the result might
be, for the system of France depended not

merely on America, but on the other powers at

war."— Lord E. Fitzmaurice, Life of William,
Eiirl if Shelburite, c. 3, e/i. 4.— "Benjamin
Franklin, now venerable with years, had been
doing at the court of Versailles a work hardly
less important than thot of Washington on the

battle-lields of America. By the simple grace
and dignity of his manners, by his large good
sense and freedom of thought, by his fame as a
scientitic discoverer, above all by his consummate
tact iu the management of men, tho whilom
printer, king's postmaster- general for America,
discoverer, London colonial agent, delegate in

the Continental Congress, and signer of the
Declaration of Independence, had completely
captivated elegant, free - thinking France.
Leorned and common folk, the sober and the
frivolous alike swore by Franklin. Snuff-boxes,
furniture, dishes, even stoves were gotten up
'41a Franklin.' The old man's portrait was ii.

every house. That tho French Government, in

spite of a monarch who was half afraid of the

rising nation beyond sea, had given America
her hearty support, was in no small measure due
to the intlueuce of Franklin. And his skill in

diplomacy was of the greatest . lue in the nego-
tiations now pending."— E. B. AudTcv/s, Jliut. of
tlie U. 8.,v. \,pp. 208-209.

Also in : E. E. Hale, Franklin in Fmiiee, v. 3,

e/i. 3-t.—Lord J. Uussell, Life of Fox, eh. 16-17

(" !)•

A. D. 1782 (September—November).—The
Peace parleyiogs at Paris.—Distrust of
French aims by Jay and Adams.—A secret
and separate negotiation with England.—
"The task of making a treaty of ])eace was
simplified both by [the change of ministry which
placed Lord Shelburne at the head of affairs in

England] . . . and by the total defeat of the
Spaniards and French at Gibraltar iu Sentember
[see Esui,.v.Nu: A. D. 1780-1782]. Six 'months
before, England had seemed worsted in every
quarter. Now England, though deftPted in
America was victorious as regarded France and
Spain. The avowed object for which France
had entered into alliance with the Americans, was
to secure the iudepeudencc of the United States,

and this point was now substantially gained.
The chief object for which Spain had entered
into alliance with France was to drive the Eng-
lish from Gibraltar, and this ijoint was now
<lecidedly lost. France hiwl bound herself not to
desist from the war until Spain should recover
Gibraltar; but now there was little hope of
accomplishing this, except by some fortunate
bargain in tlie treaty, and Vergeiuies tried to
persuade England to cede tho great stronghold
in exchange for AVest Florida, which Spain had
lately conquered, or for Oran or Guadaloupe.
Failing in thi.s, he adopted a plan for satisfying
Spain at the expense of the United States; and
he did this tho more willingly as he had no love
for the Americans, and did not wish to see them
become too powerful. France had strictly kept
her pledges; she had given us valuable and
timely aicl in gaining our independence ; and the
sympathies of the French people were entirely
with tho American cause. But the object of
the French government had been simply to
humiliate England, and this end was sufficiently

accomplished by depriving lier of her thirteen
colonies. The immense territory extending from
tho Alleghany tlountains to tho Mississippi
Uiver, and from the border of West Florida to
the Great Lakes, had passed from tho hands of
France into those of England at tho peace of
1763; and by the Quebec Act of 1774 England
had declared tho southern boundary of Canada
to e tho Ohio Uiver. . . . Vergennes maintained
that the Americans ought to recognize tho Quebec
Act, and give up to England all the ter'-itory

north of the Ohio Biver. The region south of
this limit should, he thought, be made .;n Indian
territory, and placed under the protection of
Spain and the United States. . . . Upon another
important point the views of the French govern-
ment were directly opposed to American interests.

Tho right to catch tish on the banks of New-
foundland had been shared by treaty between
France and England; and the New England
tishermen, as subjects of the king of Great Brit-
ain, had participated in this privilege. The
matter was of very great importance, not only to
Now England, ^ut to the United States in gen-
eral. . . . The British government was not in-

clined to grant tho privilege, and on this point
Vergennes took sides with England, in order to
establish a claim upon her for concessions ad-
vantageous to France in some other quarter.
. . . Jay [who had lately arrived in Paris to take
l)art in tho negotiations] soon began to suspect
the designs of tho French minister. Ho found
that ho was sending M. de Ktiyneval as a secret
emissary to Lord Shelburne under an assumed
name ; he ascertained that the ri^ht of the United
States to the Jlississippi valley was to be denied

;

and he got hold of a dispatch from JIarbois, the
French secretary of legation at Philadelphia, to
Vergennes, opposing the American claim to the
Newfoundland flsheries. As soon as Jay learned
these facts, he sent his friend Dr. Benjamin
Vaughan to Lord Shelburne to put him on his
guard, and while reminding him that it was
greatly for the interest of England to dissolve
the alliance between Ameriai and France, he
declared himself ready to begin the negotiations
without waiting for the recognition of indepen-
dence, provided that Oswald's commission should
speak of the thirteen United States of America,
instead of calling them colonies oud naming
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them separately. This decisive step was talien

by Jay on liis own responsibility, and without

tlie linowlcilKo of Franlilin, wlio had been averse

to anything-like a separate negotiation witli Eng-
land. It served to set tlie ball rolling at once.

. Lord Shell)urne at once perceived tlie an-

tagonism that had arisen between the allies, and
promptly took advantage of It. A new commis-
sion was made out for Oswald, in wliicli the

British government first described our country

as the United States; and early in October
negotiations were begun and proceeded rapidly.

On the part of England the alTuir was conducted

by Oswald, assisted by Strachey and Fitzherbert,

who had surceeded Orenville. In the course of

tlie month John Adams arrived in Paris, and a

few weeks later Henry Laurens. . . . Tlie arri-

val of Adams fully decided the matter as to a
separate negotiation with England, lie agreed
with Jay that Vergennes should be kept as far

as possible in the dark until everything was cut
and dried, and Franklin was reluctantly obliged

to yield. The treaty of alliance between France
and the United States had expressly stipulated

that neither power siiould ever make peace with-

out the consent of the other. ... In justice to

Vergeunes, it should be borne in mind that he
had kept strict faitli with us in regard to every
point tliat had been expressly stipulated. . . .

At the same time, in regard to matters not e.\-

iressly stipulated, Vergennes was clearly play-

ug a sharp game against us; and it is undeniable
that, without departing technically from the

obligations of the alliance. Jay and Adams— two
men as honourable as ever lived— played a
very sharp defensive game against him. . . .

Tlie treaty with England was not concluded
until the consent of France had been obtained,
and thus the express stipulation was respected;
but a thorough and detailed agreement was
reached as to what the purport of the treaty
should be, wliile our not too friendly ally was
kept in the dark. "—.1. Fiske, The Critical Period

of Am. Hist., eh. 1.
—"If his [Vergennes'] policy

had been carried out, it seems clear that he would
have established a claim for concessions from
England by supporting her against America on
the questions of Canada and the Canadian border
and the Newfoundland fishery. . . . The success
of such a policy would have been extremely dis-

pleasing to the Congress, and Jay and Adams
defeated it. . . . The act was done, and if it can
be justified by success, that justification, at least,

is not wanting."—\V. E. H. Lecky, Hist, of Eng.
in the iSth Century, eh. 15 (c. 4).

—"The instruc-

tions of congress, given to tlie American com-
missioners under the instigation of the French
court, were absolute and imperative, 'to under-
take nothing without the knowledge and con-
currence of that court, and ultimately to govern
themselves by their advice and opinion.' These
orders, transmitted at the time of the enlarge-
ment of the commission, had just lieen rein forced
by assurances given to quiet tlie uneasiness
created in France by the British overtures tlirough
Governor Carleton. Thus far, altliough the com-
missioners had felt them to be derogatorj' to tlie

honor of their ^country, as well as to their own
character as its representatives, there had been
no necessity for ac*'on either under or against
them. But now tl. matters were coming to the
])oint of a serious negotiation, and the secondary
questions of interest to America were to be

"-''
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determined, especially tliose to which Franco had
shown herself indifferent, not to say adverse, it

seemed as if no chance remained of escaping a
decision. Mr. Jay, jealous of the mission of De
[{ayneval, of wliicli not a liint had lieen dropped
by the French court, suspicious of its good faith

from the disclosures of the remarkable dispatch
of Marbois, and fearful of any advice like that of
which he had received a foretaste through M. do
Uayneval, at the same time provoked that the
confidence expected should be all on one side,

tlie Count communicating nothing of the separate
French negotiation, came to tlie conclusion that
the interests of America were safest when re-

tained in American hands. lie therefore declared
himself in favor of going on to treat with Great
Britain, witliout consulting tlie French court.

Dr. Franklin, on tlie other hand, expressing his

contiilence in tliat court, secured by his sense of
the steady receiHion of benefits by his country,
signified his willingness to abide by the instruc-
tions ho liad received. Yet it is a singular fact,

but lately disclosed, that, notwithstanding this

general feeling, which was doubtless sincerely
entertained. Dr. Franklin liad been the first per-
son to violate those instructions, at the very in-

ception of the negotiations, by proposing to Lord
Slielburne the cession of Canada, and covering
ills proposal with an earnest injunction to keep
it secret from France, because of his belief that
she was adverse to tlie measure. ... It may
fairly bo inferred tliat, whatever Franklin might
liave been disposed to believe of the French
court, his instincts were too strong to enable
him to trust them implicitly witli the care of
interests purely American. And, in this, there

can bo no veasonable cause for doubt that he was
right. The more full the disclosures Iiave been
of the French policy from tlieir confidential

papers, the more do they show Count de Ver-
gennes assailing England in America, with quite
as fixed a purpose as ever Chatham liad to con-
quer America in Germany. Mr. Adams had no
doubt of it. Ho had never seen any signs of a
disposition to aid the United States from affec-

tion or sympathy. On the contrarj-, ho had per-

ceived their cause everywhere made subordinate
to tlie general considerations of continental poli-

tics. Perhaps his impressions at some moments
carried him even furtlier, and led him to suspect
in tlie Count a positive desire to check and de-
press America. In this he fell into tlio natural

mistake of exaggerating the importance of his

own country. In the great game of nations
which was now playing at Paris under the prac-

tised eye of France's chief (for Count de Mauro-
pas was no longer living), the United States

probably held a relative position, in his mind,
not higher than that of a pawn, or possibly a
knight, on a chess-table. Whilst his attention

was absorbed in arranging the combinations of

several powers, it necessarily followed that he
had not the time to devote tliat attention to any
one, wliich its special representative might
imagine to be its due. But even this hypothesis
was to Jlr. Adams justification quite sufficient

for declining to submit the interests of his coun-
try implicitrj' to the Count's control. If not so

material in the Count's eyes, the greater the

necessity of keeping them m his own care. He
tlierefore seized tlie first opportunity to announce
to his colleagues his preference for the views of
Mr. Jay. After some little reflection, Dr. Frank-
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Un gigniflcd his iicqiilescence in tliis decision.

Ilis obJi'ctioiiH to it lin(i dculiticss been increased

by llie i)eeiiliiir reiiitioim he iMid prcviousiy sus-

tiiincd to tlie French court, iiiid by ii very proper

desire to l)e released from tlie responsibility of

what miglit from liini be regarded as a dis-

courteous act. No such delicacy was called for

on the part of the other conunissioners. Neitlier

does it appear that Count do Vereennes mani-

fested a sign of discontent with them at tlic time,

lie saw tliiit little ccmlldence was placed in liim,

but he does not seem to have made the slightest

cITort to cliange the decision or even to get an
explanation of it. Tlie truth is, tiiat the course

thus taken had its conveniences for him, pro-

vided only that the good faith of the American
negotiators, not to malic a separate peace, could
be depended upon. Neitlier did lie ever affect

to complain of it, excepting at one particular
moment when lie thought he liad cause to fear

tliat the support he relied on might fail."—J. Q.
and {). F. Adams, The Life ofMm Adams, v. 2,

ch. 7.
—"Tlie radical difference between Frank-

lin and his colleagues was in the question of

trust. Franklin saw no reason to distrust the

fidelity of France at any time to lier engage-
ments to the United Statesduring the revolution-

ary war. His colleagues did not share this con-
li(lence, and yet, while impressed by this distrust

of their ally, they made no appeal for explana-
tion. Tlie weight of opinion, as will hereafter
be more fully seen, is now that Franklin was
riglit, and tlicy in this respect wrong. But
whatever may have beeii the correctness of tlieir

view, it was proper that, before making it tlie

basis of tlieir throwing off the burden of treaty
obligation and tlieir own instructions, they sliould

have first notified France of tlieir complaint.
Obligations cannot be repudiated by one party
on the ground of the failure of the otlier party
to perform some condition imposed on liim, with-
out giving him notice of the cliarge against him,
so tiiat he could have the opportunity of expla-
nation. It may be added, on the merits, tliat the
extenuation set up by Jay and Adams, that
France was herself untrue to her obligations,

however honestly they believed it, can not now
be sustained. Livingston, wlio knew more of
the attitude of France tlmn any public man on
the American side except Franklin, swept it

aside as groundless. Edward Everett, one of
the most accomplished historical writers and
diplomatists the country lias ever produced,
speaks, as we shall see, to the same elTect, and
other iiistorical critics of authority, to bo also
hereafter cited, give us tlie same conclusion.
Yet there are other reasons which may excuse
their course, and that of Franklin, who concurred
with them raiher than defeat a peace. In tlio

first place, such was their isolation, that their
means of communication with Congress was
stopped ; and they might well liave argued that
if Congress knew that the English envoys refused
to treat with tlitm except in secret conference
their instructions would liave been modified.
In the second place we may accept Adams' state-
ment that Vergennes was from time to time in-
formally advised of the nature of the pending
propositions. In the tliirci place, the orticles
agreed on in 1782 were not to be a definite treaty
except with the assent of Prance. ... It now
appears that tlie famous Marbois letter, handed
to Jay by one of the British loyalists, and relied

on by him as showing France's duplicity, was
disavowed by Marbois; and tliereare, aside from
this, very strong reasons to distrust its genuine-
ness. In tlie second place, we have in the cor-

respondence of George III a new light thrown
on the action taken by Jay in conse(iuence of
this letter. . . . Benjamin Vaughan, while a
gentlemon of great amiability and personal
worth, was, when Jay sent him without Frank-
lin's knowledge on a confidential mission to the
British ministry, in tl^e employ of that ministry
as secret agent at Paris. It is due to Jay to say
tliut he was ignorant of tliis fact, thougit he
would have been notified of it had he consulted
Franklin. One of the most singular incidents of
this transaction is that George III, seeking
dotible treachery in thus sending back to him
his own agent in tlie guise of an agent from the

*

American legation, regarded it as a peculiarly
subtle machination of Franklin, wliich it was his

duty to baffle by utterly discrediting Benjamin
Vauglian. It should be "dded that Franklin's
affection for Benjamin Vauglian was in no wise
diminished liy'Vaughan's assumption, witli an
honesty wliicli no one who knew him would
question, of tliis peculiar kind of mediatorship.
And in Jay Franklin's confidence was unabated,
lie more than once said that no one could be
found more suited than Jay to represent the
United States abroad. And wlien, in view of
death, he prepared to settle his estate, he selected

Jay as his executor. "—F. Wliarton, The Revolu-
tionary Diplomatic Corretpondence of tlie U. S.,

ch. 0, sect. Ill, and ch. 13, sect. 158 (o. 1;.

Writing to M. de la Luz^mu, *he Frencli Minis-
ter in the United States, under date of December
19, 1782, Count de Vergennes expressed liimself

on the conduct of the American Commissioners
as follows: "You will surely be gratified, as
well as myself, with the very extensive advan-
tages, whicli our allies, tlie Americans, are to

receive from the p^-ace ; but you certainly will

not be less surprised than I have been, at the
conduct of the Commissioners. According to

tlie instructions of Congress, they ought to have
done nothing witliout our participation. I have
informed you, that the King did not seelc to in-

fluence the negotiation any further than hia

offices might be necessary to his friends. The
American Commissioners will not say that I

have interfered, and mucli less that I have
wearied them witli my curiosity. They have
cautiously kept themselves at a distance from
me. Mr. Adams, one of them, coming from
Holland, where he had been received and served
by our ambassador, had been in Paris nearly
three weeks, without imagining that he owed
me any mark of attention, and probably I should
not have seen him till this time, if I liad not
caused him to be reminded of it. Whenever I

have had occasion to see any one of them, and
inqhire of them brieiiy respecting the progress of
the negotiation, they have constantly clothed
their speecli in generalities, giving me to under-
stand that it did not go forward, and that they
had no confidence in the sincerity of tlie British

ministry. Judge of my surprise, when, on the

30th of November, Dr. PYanklin informed me
that the articles were signed. The reservation
retained on our account does not save the infrac-

tion of the promise, whicli we liave mutually
made, not to sign except conjointly. I owe Dr.

Franklin the justice to state, however, that on
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the next day he sent mo a copy of the iirticlt-g.

He will linnlly complain that I received them
without demoMstriitioiis of sensibility. It was
not till some <lays after, that, when this minister

had come to see me, I allowed myself to make
him perceive that his proceeding in this abrnpt
signature of tlie articles lui'l little la it, which
could be agreeable to the King. Ho appeared
sensible of it, and excused, in the best manner
he could, himself and his colleagues. Our con-

versation was amicable."—J. Uigelow, Life of
Benjamin Franklin, v. 3, p. 207, note.

Ai.HO IN : J. Jay, The Peace Negotiations of
VJii-H (Narrative and Critical lliat. if Am., v. 7,

eh. 2).—E. Fitzmaurice, Ltfe of the Earl of Shel-

burne, v. 8, eh. 0.—E. E. Ilale, hVanklin, in

France, v. 3, cfi. 5-8.—H. Douiol, Ilistoire de la

Partiei/xition de la France d I'etahlianeiiient den

6tats-Unis d'Amerique, tome 5.—See, also, Eno-
land: a. D. 1782-1783.

A. D. 1782-1783.—Grievances of the Array.
—The Newburgh Addresses.— " Nothing had
been done by Congress for the claims of tlie army,
and it seemed highly probable that it wouUl be dis-

banded without even a settlement of the accounts
of the oflicers, and if so, that they would never
receive their dues. Alarmed and irritated by
the neglect of Congress ; destitute of money and
credit and of the means of living from day to

day; oppressed with debts; saddened by the dis-

tresses of their families at home, and by tlie pros-

pect of misery before them,— tliey presented a
memorial to Congress in December [1782], in

which they urged the immediate adjustment of
tlieir dues, and offered to commute tlie half-pay
for life, granted by the resolve of October, 1780,

for full pay for a certain number of years, or
for such a sum in gross as should be agreed on
by their committee sent to Philadelphia to at-

tend tlic progress of the memorial through the

house. It is manifest from statements in tliis

document, as well as from other evidence, that

the officers were nearly driven to tlespcration, and
that tlieir offer of commutation was wrung from
them by a state of public opinion little creditable

to the country. . . . The committee of the olBcers

were in attendance upon Congress during the

whole winter, and early in March, 1783, they
wrote to their constituents that nothing had
been done. At this moment, the predicament
in which Washington stood, in the double rela-

tion of citizen and soldier, was critical and deli-

cate in the extreme. In the course of a few
days, all his firmness and patriotism, all his

sympathies as an officer, on the one side, and his

fidelity to the government, on tlie other, were
severely tried. On the 10th of Slarch, an
anonymous address was circulated among the
officers at Newburgh, calling a meeting of the
general and field officers, and of one officer from
each company, and one from tlie medical staff,

to consider the late letter from their representa-
tives at Philadelphia, and to determine what
measures should be adopted to obtain that re-

dress of grievances which they seemed to have
solicited in vain. It was written with great
ability and skill [by John Armstrong, after-

wards General]. . . . Washington met the crisis

with firmness, but also with conciliation. He
issued orders forbidding an assemblage at the

call of an anonymous paper, and directing the
officers to assemble on Saturday, the 15tn, to

hear the report of their committee, and to delib-

erate what further measures ought to be adopteil

as most rational and best calculated to obtain

the just and important object in view. Ttio

senior officer in rank present [General Gates]
was directed to preside, and to rejiort tlie result

to the Coinmauder-inchicf. On the next day
after these orders were issued, a second anony-
mous addrt'i's appeared from the same writer.

In this i)a|)er ho alfecled Ux consider the orders
of General Washington, assuming the direction

of the ineeting, as a sanction of the whole pro-

ceeding whicli he had proposed. Washington
saw, at once, tliat he must be present at the
meeting himself, or that his name would be used
to justify measures which lie intended to dis-

countenance and prevent. He therefore attended
the meeting, iukI under his iiiHucnce, seconded
by that of Putnam, Knox, Brooks, and Howard,
the result was the adoption of certain resolutions,

in which tho officers, after reasserting their

grievances, and rebuking all attempts to seduce
them from their civil allegiance, referred the
whole subject of tlieir claims again to the con-
sideration of Congress. Even at this distant

day, the peril of that crisis can scarcely be con-
templated without a shudder. Hail tho Com-
mander-in-chief been other than Washington,
had the leading officers by whom he was sur-

rounded been less than the noblest of j)atriots, tho
land would liave been deluged witli the blood of
a civil war."—G. T. Curtis, Uitt. of the Const, of
the U. S., bk. 3, eh. 1 (». 1).

Also in: J. Marshall, Life of Washington, v.

4, cli. 11.

A. D. 1782-1784.—Persecution and flight of
the Tories or Loyalists. See Touies of the
Amkkican Revolution.
A. D. 1783 (April).—i^ormation of the So-

ciety of the Cincinnati. Sue Cincinnati, Tub
Society op the.
A. D. 1783 (September). — The definitive

Treaty of Peace between Great Britain and
the United States. — Tiie four difficult ques-
tions on which the British and American nego-
tiators at Paris arrived, after much discussion

and wise compromise, at a settlement of differ-

ences originally wide, were (1) Boundaries; (3)

Fishing rights; (3) Payment of debts from
American to British merchants that were out-

standing when the war began
; (4) Amnesty to

American loyalists, or Tories, and restoration of
their confiscated property. Within two months
after the separate negotiations with England
opened an agreement had been reached, and pre-

liminary or provisional articles wore signed on
the 30th of November, 1783. The treaty was
not to take effect, otherwise than by tho cessa-

tion of hostilities, until terms of peace should be
agreed upon between England and France. This
occurred in tiie following January, and on the

3d of September, 1783, the definitive Treaty of
Peace between Great Britain and the United
States was signed [at Paris]. Its essential pro-

visions were the following: "Art. I. His Britan-

nic Majesty acknowledges the said United States,

viz. New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay,
Rhode Island, and Providence Plantations, Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,

South Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, sovereign
and independent States ; that ho treats with them
as such, and for iiimsclf, his heirs and successors,

relinquishes all claims to the Government, pro-
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priety ami territorial rights of tlio sntno. nml

fvpry part llicri'df Art. li. And timt all (lis-

puU'H wlii('li iiiIkIi' 1.* Ill future, on the subjeet

of the boiiiidailcs t llio United Htatos may t)«

prevented, it i.s licnhv agreed and declared, that

tlic followliiK lire, and Hliall Ix! tlieir iKJundaries,

viz: From the nortli west an/|{lo of Nova Scotia,

viz, tliat rn>,'le whieli i.s formed by a line drawn
due north from tlic source of Haint Croix Uiver

tn tlic illehlandM: along tlic sid<l Highlands

which divide those rivers that empty them-

selves into the river 8t. Lawrence, from those

which fall into tlio Atlantic Ocean, to the

nnrthwesternmost head of Connecticut River;

tlienee down along the middle of that river, to

tlie trull degree of north latitude; from thence,

by a line due west on the said latit,udc, until it

Htrilies the river Iro(iuois or Cntara(iuy; thence
along the middle of said river into Lake Ontario,

through the middle of sjiid lake until it strikes

tlie eommunictttion by water between that lake

and Lake Erie ; tlience along the middle of said

communication into Lake Eric, through the

middle of said lake until it arrives at the water
eiimmunieation between that lake and Lake
Huron; thence along the middle of said water
commuiiieatlon into the Lake Huron; thenco
through the middle of said lake 'to the wat«r
communication between that lake ond Lake Su-
perior; thence through Lake Superior northward
of tlie Isles Royal and Pliilipeaux, to the Long
I<akc; thence through the middle of said Long
Lake, and the water communication between
it and tlie Lake of the Woods, to the said Lake
of the Woods; thence through the said lake

to the most northwestern point thereof, and
from thence on a due west course to the
river Mi^^aissippi; then;.:e by a lino to be drawn
along the middle of die said river Mississippi

until it sliall intersect tlic northernmost part of
the 3l8t degree of north latitude. Soutli, by a
line to be (Irawn due east from the determina-
tion of the line last mentioned, in the latitude of

81 degrees uortli of the E(iuator, to the middle
of the river Apalachicola or Catahouchc ; thence
along ihe middle thereof to its junction with the
Flint River; 'hence strait to the head of St.

Mary's River , and thence down along the middle
of St. Mar^. s River to the Atlantic Ocean. East,
by a line to be drawn along the middle of the
river St. Croix, from its mouth in the Bay of
Fundy to its source, and from its source directly

uortli to the aforesaid Highlands, which divide
tlie rivers tliat fall into the Atlantic Ocean from
tliose which fall into the river St. Lawrence;
compreliending all islands within twenty leagues
of any part of the shores of the United States,

and lying between lines to be drawn due east
from the points where the aforesaid boundaries
between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East
Florida on the other, shall respectively touch the
15ay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean; except-
ing such islands as now are, or heretofore have
been, within tlie limits of the said province of
Nova Scotia. Art. III. It is agreed thot the
people of the United States shall continue to en-
joy unmolested the right to take flsh of every
kind on the Grand Bank, and on all the other
banks of Newfoundland; also in the Gulph of
Saint Lawrence, and at all other places in the sea
where the inhabitants of both countries used at
any time heretofore to flsh. And also that the
inhabitants of the United States shall Lave lib-

erty tn take flsh of every kind on such part of

the coast of Newfoundland as Kritlsli tlsliermeu

shall \iM\ (but not to dry or cure the same on that

island) and also on the coasts, bays, and creeks of

all other of His Britannic Majesty's dominions
ill America; and that the American llshermeii

sliall have liberty to dry and cure llsli in any of

tlie unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of Nova
Scotia, Magihiien Islands, and Labriulor, so long
lis the same shall remain unsettled; but so soon
as the same or eitlier of them shall be si'ttled, it

shall not be lawful for the said tlsliermeu to (Iry

or cure flsh at such settlement, without a previ-

ous agreement for tliat purpose with tlie inliabi-

tants, proprietors, or possessors of the ground.
Art. IV. It is agreed that creditors on either side

sliall meet with no lawful impediment to the re-

covery of the full value in sterling money, of all

liona flde debts heretofore contracted. Art. V.
It is agreed that the (^'ongress shall earnestly rec-

ommend it to tile legislatures of the respective

States, to provide for the restitution of all estates,

rights, and properties which have been confis-

cated, belonging to real British subjects, and
also of the estates, rights, and properties of

persons resident in distnctA in the possession of

Ills Majesty's arms, and wlio have not borne
arms against the said United States. . . . Art
YI. Thac there shall be no future conflscationB

made, nor any prosecutions commenc'd, against

any person or persons for, or by reason of tlio

part which he or they may liave taken in the

present war. . . . Art. VII. There shall be a
firm and perpetual peace between His Britannic
Majesty and tlic said States, and between the

subjects of the one and the citizens of the other,

wlierefore all hostilities, both by sea and land,

sliall from henceforth cease: All prisoners on
both sides shall be set at liberty, and His Britan-

nic Majesty sliall, with all convenient speed,

and without causing any destruction, or carry-

ing away any negroes or other property of the

American inhabitauts,* withdraw all his armies,

garrisons, and fleets from the said United States.

. . . Art. VIII. Tlie navigation of the river Mis-
sissippi, from its source to tlie ocean, shall for-

ever remain free and open to the subjects of

Great Britain, and the citizens of the United
States."

—

Doc'a Illustrative of Am. Hist., ed. by
U. W. Preston, p. 232.

Also in: Treaties and Conventions between the

U. S. and other Powers {cd. of ISSQ), pp. 370-879.
—Parliamentary Hist. ofEiig., v. 23.

A. D. 1783 (November—December). — The
British evacuation of New Yorlc.—Dissolu-
tion of the Continental Army and Washing-
ton's farewell to it.

—"The definitive treaty

liad been signed at Paris on tlie 3d of September,
1783, and was soon to be ratified by the United
States in Congress assembled. The last remnant
of the British ormy in the east liad sailed down
the Narrows on the 25tli of November, a day
which, under tlie appellation of Evacuation Day,
was long held in grateful remembroncc by the
inhabitants of New York, and was, till a few
years since, annually celebrated with fireworks
and witli military display. Of the continental
array scarce a remnant was then [at the begin-
ning of 1784] in the service of the States, and
these few were under the command of General
Knox. His great work of deliverance over,
Wasliington had resigned his commission, had
gone back to his estate on the banks of the
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Potomac, find was deeply engaged with plans for

the Improvement of his pliintatlons. The retire-

ment to private life of the American Fahius, as

the ne\v8i)apers delighted to call him, had heen

attended by many pleasing ceremonies, and had

been made the occasion for new manifestations

of alTectionatt' regard liy the people. The same
day that witnessed the denarturu of 8ir Ouy
Carleton from New York also witnessed the en-

try into that citv of the army of the States.

Nine days later Washington bid adieu to his olll-

eers. About noon on Tliursday, the 4lh of De-
cember, the chiefs of the army assembled in the

great room of Fraunces's Tavern, tlieu thc^ re-

sort of niereliants and men of fasldon, and there

Washinglon joined tliem. Uarcly as ho gave
way to his emotions, ho could not on tU.it day
get the mastery of them. ... Ho filled a glass

from a decanter that stood on the table, raised it

with a trembling hand and said: ' With a heart

full of lovo and gratitude 1 now take leave of

you, and most devoutly wish your latter days
may be as prosperous and happy as your former
ones have been glorious and lionorable. ' Tlien

he drank to them, and, after <v pause, said: ' I

cannot come to each of you to take my leave, but
siiall be obliged if you will each come and sliakc

me by tlie hand.' General Knox came forward
first, and Washington embraced him. The other
oiflcers approached one by one, and silently took
their leave. A lino of infantry had been drawn
up extending from the tavern to Whitehall
ferry, where a barge was in waiting to carry the
commander across the lliidson to Paulas llook.

Washington, with his officers following, walked
down tlie line of soldiers to the water. The
streets, the balconies, the windows, were crowded
with gozers. All the cliurches in the city sent
forth a joyous din. Arrived at tlie ferry, lie en-

tered the barge in silence, stood up, took off his

hat and waved farewell. Then, as the boat
moved slowly out into the stream amid the shouts
of the citi/.ens, his companions in arms stood
bareheaded on the shore till the form of their illus-

trious commander was lost to view."—J. B.
McMaster, Jlist. of the People of the U. S., eh. 2
(f. 1).

Also in: W. Irving, Lifeof Washington, v. 4,

th. 33.— Mrs. 31. J. Lamb, JIM. of the City of
N. Y.,v. 2, eh. 0-7.

A. D. 1783-1787.—After the war.— Resist-
ance to the stipulations of the Treaty of
Peace.—National feebleness and humiliation.
—Failure of the Articles of Confederation.

—

Movements toward a firmer Constitution.

—

"Tlivj revolution was ut lost accomplished. The
evils it had removed, being no longer felt, were
speedily forgotten. The evils it had brought
pressed heavily upon them. They could devise
no remedy. They saw no way of escape. They
soon began to grumble, became sullen, hard to
please, dissatisfied witli themselves and with
everything done for them. Tlie States, differ-
ing in habits, in customs, in occupations, had
been during a few years united by a common
danger. But tlie danger was gone ; old animosi-
ties r.nd jealousies broke forth again with all

their strength, and the union seemed likely to be
dissolved. In this state of public discontent the
House met at Philadelphia early in January,
1784. Some days were spent in examining cre-
dentials of new members, and in waiting for tlie

delinquents to come in. It was not till the 14th of

the month tliat tlic definitive treaty was taken un-
der ronsidcration and duly ratified. Nothing re-

mained, therefore, but to carry out the stipula-

tions with as much haste as possibh'. But there

were some articles which the people had long
before made up their minds never should bo car-

ried out. While the treaty was yet in course of
preparation the royal commissioners had stoutly

insisted on the introduction of articles providing
for the return of the refugees and the payment
of debts due to Hrilish subjects at the opening
of the war. The commissioiMTs on behalf of the
United States, who well knew the tempers of
their countrymen, had at first firmly stood out
against any such articles. But some concessicms
were afterward made by each party, and certain
stipulations touching the debts and the refugees
inserted. Adatns, who wrot(( in the name of his

fellow-commissioners, . . . hoped that the mid-
dle lino adopted woiild be approved. The middle
line to wliicli Adams referred was that Con-
gress should recommend the States to make no
more seizures of the goods and property of men
lately in arms against tlie Confederation, and to

jiut no bar in tlie way of the recovery of such as
liad already been confiscated. It was distinctly

understocxl by each side that these were recom-
mendations, and nothing more than recommenda-
tions. Yet no sooner were they made known
than a shout of indignation and abuse went up
from all parts of the country. The community
in a moment was divided between three parties.

The smallest of the three was made up of the
Tories, who still hoped for place and power, and
still nursed the delusion that the past would bo
forgotten. Yet they dally contributed to keep
tlie remembrance of it alive by a strong and
avowed attachment to Great Britain. Opposed
to these was the large and infiuential body of

violent Whigs, who Insisted vehemently that
every loyalist sliould instantly be driven from
the States. A less numerous and less violent
body of Whigs constituted the third party."
The fury of the violent Whigs ])rovcd generally
irresistible and great numbers of the obnoxious
Tories rted (see ToitiKs of thk Amekican
Revolution) before it. Some " sought a refuge
in Florida, then a possession of Spain, and
founded settlements wliicli their descendants
have since raised to prosperous and beautiful
villages, renowned for groves of orange-trees
and fields of cane. Others embarked on the Brit-

ish ships of war, and were carried to Canada or
the island of Bermuda ; a few turned pirates, ob-
tained a sloo]), and scoured the waters of Chesa-
peake bay. Many went to England, beset the
ministry with petitions for relief, wearied the

public with pathetic stories of the liarsh ingrati-

tude with which their sufferings had been re-

quited, and were accu.sed, witii much show of
reason, by the Americans of urging the severe
restrictions which England began to lay on
American commerce. Many more ... set out
for Nova Scotia. . . . Tlic open contempt with
wliich, in all parts of the country, the people
treated the recommendation of Congress concern-
ing tlie refugees and the payment of the debts,

was no more than any man of ordinary sagacity
could have foretold. Indeed, the state Into

which Congress had fallen was most wretched.
. . . Each of the thirteen States the Union
bound together retained all the rigiits of sover-

eignty, and asserted tliem punctiliously against
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the crntml Kovomniont. Enrli roiMTvcd to Itself

till' rlRlit to put up iiiiiilM, to Ktrlki' iiioiicy, to

levy liixeH, to riilw iiriiilcH, to my wlii\t iirtlclcH

hIiouM roiiie Into ItH portH fn'e iiiiil wimt slioulil

Ix' iiiJiile to piiy iluly. Towiiril the Coiitini'iiliil

Govcriitiii'eil ifiey iirled (ireelsely iih if lliey weru

deiiliiiK with II fortiK" l)<>wer. In truth, one of

thetrueKt piitriolH of New HnKluiKl Inul not been

nHhniiieil to Hlitiid up in his place in the .Muhhii-

rhuwttH llouw' of DepullcH iinil Hpeiik of the

CoiigresH of the Slates iis it foreif,'n government.

Every iiet of that txHly wiis scmlini/.ed with the

utmost eiirc. TluMransfer of the most trivial

authority beyond the liorders of the Sttite was
made witli protestations, with trembling, anil

with fear. I ndersueh circumstances, eaelidelc-

ffale felt himself to have much the character,

and to lieelotlK'd with very much of the power, of

amhiissailors. lie was not responsible to men,
he was responsible to a State. . . . From begin-

ning to end the system of representation wa.s

bad. Hy the Articles of ("onfederation each of

the thirteen little republics was Annually to send
to ('ongress not more than seven and not less

than two delegates. No thought was taken of
population. . . Hut this absolute eiiuality of
the Slates was more apparent than real. Con-
gress ))ossessed no revenue. The liurden of sup-
porting the delegates was east on those who sent

them, and, ns the charge was not light, n motive
was at once created for iirefcrring ii '•cpresenta-

tlon of two to a represen.ation of seven, or, in-

deed, for sending no.:.; i:t all. While the war
was still raging and the enemy marching and
counter-marching wlt'iin the border of every
State, a sense of fear kept up the inimber of
delegates to at least two. Indeed, some of the
wealthier and more popidous States often had
as many as four congressmen on the floor of the
House. Hut the war was now over. The stim-

ulus derived from the jiresenco of a hostile army
was witlidrawn, and tlio representation and at-

tendance fell olT fimt. Delaware and Georgia
ceased to be represented. From the ratiflcatfon

of the treaty to the organization of the Govern-
ment under the Constitution six years elapsed,

and during those six years Congress, though en-

titled to 91 members, was rarely attended by 25.

The House was repeatedly forced to adjourn
day after day for want of a quorum. On more
than one occasion these adlournments covered a
periotl of thirteen consecutive days. . . . No oc-

casion, however impressive or important, could
call out a large attendance. Seven States, rep
resented by twenty delegates, witnessed the
resignation of Wasbmgtou. Twenty-three mem-
bers, sitting for eleven States, voted for the rati-

fication of the treaty. ... It is not surprising,

therefore, tiiat Congress speedily degenerated
Into a debating club, and a debatmg club of no
very high order. Neglected by its own members,
insidted and threatened by its mutinous troops,
reviled by the press, and forced to wander from
city to city in searcli of an abiding place, its

acta pos-sessed no national importance whatever.
It voted monuments that never were put up,
rewarded meritorious services with sums of
money that never were paid, formed wise
Bchcmes for the relief of the finances that
never were carried out, and planned on
paper a great cit^ that never was built. In
tnith, to the scoffers and malcontents of that
day, nothing was more diverting than the un-

certain wanderings of CongmiM. ... In the

colTeehousi land taverns no toasts were drunk
with such uproarious appliiu.se us ' A hoop to

the barrel ' and 'Cement to the Union '

i
toasts

which not long tiefore had sprung iiii in the army
and come rapidly into vogue. . . . 1 he men who,
in after years, came to endneiH^e as the framcrs
(if the ConNtitutiim, who iH'came renowned U'ltd-

ers of the Federalists, presidents, cabinet minis-

ters, and constitutional statesmen, were then in

iirivate life, abroad, or in the State Assemblies.
NVashington was busy with his negroes and to-

bacco; Adams was minister to Holland; .lelTer-

Bon still Biit In Congress, but was soon to be
sent as minister to Fnmee; Madison sat in the

Virginia House of Deputies; Ilniiiilton was
wrangling with Livingston and Hiirr at the bar
of New York; Jay was ndnisler to Spain."—
J. H. McMaster, J/iiit. vf the ftoiile of tlw U. S.,

V. 1, f/i. 2.— Handlton's deSeriiitlon, in one of

tlip papers of the Federalist, of the state of the

country in 1787, is very grapldc: "Wo may
indeed, with propriety," he wrote, "be said to

have reached almost tlio last stage of National
humiliation. There Is scarcely anything that

can wound the pride, or degrade the character

of an independent nation, wiiich we do not ex-

perience. Are there engagements, to the per-

formance of which wo are held by every tie

respectable among men ? These are the sub-

jects of constant and unblushing violation. Do
we owo debts to foreigners, and to our own
citizens, contracted in a time of imndnent peril,

for the preservation of our political existence?

Tliese remain without any proper or satisfactory

provision for tlieir discharge. Have wo valuable
icrritories and important posts in the possession

of a foreign power, which, by express stipula-

tions, ought long sinn to have been surrendered?
Tliesc are still retalnc to the preiudlce of our
Interests not less than of our rights. Are we
in a condition to resent or to repel the aggres-

sion? We have neither troops, nor treasury,

nor Government. Are we even in a condition

to remonstrate with dignity? The just imputa-
tions on our own faith, in respect to the samo
treaty, ought first to be removed. Are we en-

titlecf by nature and compact to a free partici-

pation In the navigation of the Mississippi?

Spain excludes us from it. Is public credit an
indispensable resource in time of public danger?
We seem to have abandoned its cause as des-

perate and irretrievable. Is commerce of im-
portiince to National wealth? Ours is at the

lowest point of declension. Is respectability In

the eyes of foreign powers a safeguard against
foreign encroachments? The imbecility of our
Government even forbids them to treat with
us. Our ambassadors abroad arc the mere pa-

geants of mimic sovereignty. Is a violent and
unnatural decrease in tlie value of land a symp-
tom of National distress? The price of im-
proved land in most parts of the country is

much lower than can be accoimted for by the
qtiantlty of waste land at market, and can only
be fully explained by that want of private and
public confidence, which are so alarmingly
prevalent among all ranks, and which have a
direct tendency to depreciate property of every
kind. Is private credit the friend and patron
of industry? Thac most useful kind which re-

lates to borrowing and lending is reduced within
the narrowest limits, and this still more from an
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opinion o( Innocurlty tlinn from the •ottrclty of

money. To Hliorli'ii iiii t'niiini'nttinii of imrticii'

iiin wlilcli t'ltii iilTord nclthiT iili'iiHiiri' iicir in

utriiction, It may In ui'iicriil he ilcniiindc-il wimt
IndiciiliAn is llii'icof Niilloniil illsonlcr. poverty,

iind lnMl)(iiltl('iui('i', tliiit coulil liefiill n cdiii

niiinity ho pcniliiirly lileHHed witli niitiinil iid-

viinliiKeH iiH wu are, which doeH not. fortii a part

of the dark rataloKiio of our piil)li(! iidHfor

tuncH? . . . Tlie great and radical vice In th(!

conHtrnctlon of the e.xlHtinK Ooiifederatiiin Ih in

tile prinelp'e of leKlxlation for HtateH or Oiiv-

erninents, in their eorporale or coljei^tlve eapaci

ties, and aH ('ontraiiiHtin^tdHlied from the iiidl-

vIiIiiuIh of wideh tlii'y coimlst. Though tldft

principle doeH not run liironj^h all tlie nowers
delegated to tlie Union, yet it pervaden and
KOVernK those on which tlie elliciicy of tlie rest

(lepends. Except as to the rule of apportion-

ment, the United States have an liideMnite dis-

cretion to make rciiuisitionH for men and money,
hut they have no authority to raise either, liy

regulations cxtendin ' to the Individual citizens

of America. The luii.sequenco of this Is, that,

though In theory their re.ncdutlons coneerning
those objects nru laws, constitutionally hinding
on tlio UKUnhers of the Union, yet In practice!

they are mere reconnnendatlons, which the Htntes

observe or disregard at their option. . , . There
is notliing absurd or Impracticable In the idea of

a league or alliance between Independent na-

tions, for certain dclliied purposes precisely

stated In a treaty; regulating all the details of
time, place, circumstance, and (quantity; leaving
nothing to future discretion; and depending for

its execution on the good faith of the parties. . . .

If the particular States in this country are dis-

posed to Htand in a similar relation to each other,

and to drop the project of a general discretion-

ary superinteudence, tho scheme would Indeed
be pernicious, und would entail upon us all tho
mischiefs which have been enumemted under
the tlrst head ; but it would have the merit of
being, at least, consistent and practicable. Aban-
doning all views towards a Confederate Govern-
ment, tills would bring us to a simple alllaucc

offen.slve and defensive; and would place us in

a situation to be alternately friends and enemies
of each other, as our mutual jealousies and rival-

ships, nourished by the intrigues of foreign na-
tions, should prescribe to us. But if we are un-
willing to bo placed lu this perilous situation ; if

wo still will adhere to tho design of a National
Government, or, which is the same tldng, of a
Bupcrintending power, tinder the direction of a
common Council, we must resolve to incorporate
Into our plan thosa ingredients wliicli may bo
considerecl as forming tho characteristic diffor-

ence between a league and a Goverment; we
must extend tho authority of the Union
to tlie persons of tho citizens, — the only
proper objects of Government." — Alexander
Hamilton, T/ui Feileralist, tio. 15.—"Many of
the States refused or neglected to pay even
their allotted shares of interest upon the public
debt, and tliero was no power in Congress to
compel payment. Eighteen months were re-

quired to collect only one-flfth of the taxes as-

signed to the States in 1783. Tlie national credit
became wortiiless. Foreign nations refused to
malie commercial treaties with tiie United States,
preferring a condition of affairs in wiiich they
could lay any desired burden upon American

rommerro without fear of rotiillatlon by an im-
potent ('ongremi. The national standing army
had dwindled to a corps of HO men. In 17H5
Algiers ilt'ciared war against the United States.

CongresM rrcciniinendiMl the building of live 40'

gun ships of war. liut (/'ongrcss had only power
to recommend. The hIiIos were not built, and
tlie Algerincs were perniitled to |)rey on Ameri-
can commcrci! with impunity. KiiKland still re-

fuseil to carry out the Treaty of liMH. or to send
a Minister to the United States. Tlie Federal
Oovcrnment, In short, was dcspiseil abroad
and disolicyed at home. The apparent remedy
was the possession by Congress of the power
of levying and collecting internal taxes and
duties on Imports, but, after long urging, it was
found inipoHsilile to gain the necessary consent
of all the States to the article of taxatiim liy

Congress. In 17H0, tlierefort!, this was aban-
doned, and, as a last resort, tlie .States were asked
to pass an Amendment intrusting to Congrc.is

tlie collection of ii revenue from imports. This
Amendment wiks agreed to by all tho States but
one. New York alone rejected It, after long de-

bate!, and her veto seemed to destroy the last hope
of a contlnuanci! of national union In America.
I'erhaps tlu! dismay caused by the action of Now
York was the most powerful argument in the
minds of many for an immediate and comi)lete
ntvlslon of the gov(!rnment. The first step to

Uevlsion was not so designed. In 1785 the Legis-

latures of Maryland and Virginia, In pursuance
of their right to regulate commerce, had ap-

pointed Coinmissioners to decide on some method
of doing away with interruptions to the naviga-
tion of Cliesapeaki! Oiiy. Tlie Commissioners re-

ported their inability to agree, except in con-

demning the Articles of C!onfederatlon. The
Legislature of Virginia followed the report by a
resolution, inviting the other States to meet at

Annapolis, consider the defects of tho govern-
ment, and suggest some remedy. In September,
178fl, delegates from live of the Middle States

assembled, but confined themselves to discus-

sion, since a majority of tho States were not rep-

resented. Tho general conclusion was that the
government, as it then stood, was inadequate for

the protection, prosperity or comfort, of tlie peo-

ple, and that some immecliato and thorough reform
was needed. After drawing up a report for their

States and for Congress, recommending another
Convention to l)o held at Pliiiadelphia, in May,
1787, they adjourned. Congress, hy resolution,

approvecl their report and the proposed Conven-
tion. Tho Convention met, os proposed, May
14th, 1787."—A. Johnston, Jfint. ofAm. Politic,

2rf ed., ch. 1.
—"Four years onlv elapsed, be-

tween tlio return of peace and the downfall of

a government wlilch liad been framed with tho

hope and promise of perpetual duration. . . .

But this brief interval was full of suffering and
peril. There are scarcely any evils or dangers, of

a political nature, and springing from political

and social causes, to which a free people can be
exposed, which the people of the United States

did not experience during that period."—G. T.

Curtis, Ilist. of the Coiut., bk. 3, cti. 1.
— " It is not

too much to say tliat the period of five years fol-

lowing the peace of 1783 wos the most critical mo-
ment m all tlie history of the American people."

—J. FIske, Critical Period of Am. Uist., p. 65.

A 1.80 in: J. 8. Landon, Const. Hist, and Gov't

of the U. 8., led. 3.
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A. U. I783-I78a.-Dcpretied ttate of Trade
•nd Induitry. Commercial conteauencei of

the want of nationality. —" Tlic clTccIof llii'

|{('V(iliili<iniiry War mi llii' inirrlinnl iiinriiii' nf

till' i'dIdiiIch, wlilcli tlii-ri'lty Hcciiri'il tlicir imlr

|i('iiili'ii('« iiH lliii I'nilril Mtati'H, wiiM nut ho ills

iiHtrimii IIH inUlit liiivr lircn i ximtIi'iI. Many
HhJim wrri' liMl or caiitim'il, iinil llii' nnU\» of

iiiiirlllinii rmiimirci' witi- riiliii tiI
;

liul to otT

M't till HI' liwM'N ail itclivii tlrrl of prIvalriTH

fiiiiiiil pnilltalilo I'inpliiyiiiriil in tint Hi'i/.iiri' of

KiikIInIi inrrrliiinliiii'ii, itiiil tliilH kept iillvr tlin

iiiiirllltmi Hplrlt of tlii' i.iuntry, niiil Huppllcil a
ri'Vcniii' to till' HlilpowniTH wliimu li'^ltlniatc pur
HiiltH wiTi' HUHpi'iiili'il hy till! war. Ill 17HM,

tlii'ri'for '. till' .Viiii'riraii iiii'rrliant liiariiii' wan In

n fairly liriiltliy nuiilllloii. DiiriiiK tlui nrxl nIx

yrarH tlir illHiiilvantaifrH of till' nrw Hlliiatli<ii

liiaili' tlirniM'lvi'H frit. Iti'fori' till' Ki'Voliilloii

till' roliMiIrN liiiil liai! opi'ti traili! with tlii'lr fi'l

low HiiliJri'lH in tlio llritiHli WcHt Inilia IhIiiihIh.

Till! comiiH'riu' tliuHcarrii'il on wiih ii vory prntlt-

iililo biiHlni'SH. Till! Islaml coIoiiIoh wcro Hiipplli'd

with liiiulii'r, corn, fisli, llvii stork, anil Hiirplun

farm irroiliiri', wliicli tlii' rontlni'iit fiirnlshcil in

alMiniianir, lo^i'tlicr with roii|j;li niaiiiifiu'tiiri'il

artirlcH Hiirli iih pipi! Htuvi'.s, anil in ri'tiirn tlii!

HliipH of Nrw York anil Ni'W I'^iiKlanil brought
liack jfri'al iiiiantitii's of coHkp, sugar, cotton,

rum, anil liiiliKo. ... Ah n result of indcpcn-
ilcncc, the W'cHt Inilla liUHlnoss was entirely cut

oil. The niercliantincn of the Uniteil Htateatlien

came in on the foDtlnf; of foreign v"8sc1h. anil all

such vcHHcIs, uniler the terms of the Navigation
Act, were rigorously exdiiileil from trade with
the Hritish colonies. It was evident, however,
tliat the sudden cessfttlon of this triiue, whatever
loss it might inllict on the newly created state,

would be tenfold more harmful to tlie islands,

which liail HO long ilei)cniled upon their neigh-
bors of the mainland for the necessaries of life.

Pitt, tlien ("liancellor of the Excheiiuer, appreci-
ated tills dilllculty, and in 17Nit lirouglit a bill

into Parliament granting open trade as to articles

that were the jiroduco of eitlicr country. The
measure failed, owing to Pitt's resignation, and
the next ministry, in conseiiiicnce of the violent

opposition of liritish slilpowncrs, passed a
merely temporary act, vesting in the crown the
power of regulating trade witli America. Tills

power was occasionally exercised by suspend-
ing certain provisions of the navigation laws,
under annual proclamations, but it (lid not servo
to avert the disaster that Pitt had foreseen.

Terrible snfTerings visited tlie population of the
West India colonies, and between 1780 and 1787
ns many us 15,000 slaves perished from starva-
tion, liaviug been unable to obtain the necessary
supply of food when their own crops had liccn

destroyed by liurricanes. Apart from the un-
favorable condition of the West India trade,

another and more important cause had operated
to check the prosperous >.ovelopment of Ameri-
can commerce. The only bond of political

union at tliis time was that formed by the Arti-
cles of Confederation, constituting a mere league
of independent States, any one of which could
pass laws calculated to iniure the commerce of
the others."—J. U. Soley, Maritin^ Industries of
Am. CVi,- United States of Am., ed. by JV. -S'.

Shaler, < 1, eh. 10).— "The general commerce
of the granulated mass of communities called the
ULited States, from 1788 to 1789, was probably

the poorest I'oinmerce known In the whole
lilstory of the country. England m'nt Amerlcu
lIM.iDfl.iHMI worth of iniTchiindlHe In 17H4, and
took In return only i;7no,iHM). The drain of
specie to meet IIiIh dilTerenii' was very severe,

and inercliantH could not meet the engagenienta
HO niHlily made. They liad importi'd liixurlea

for ciiHtoiiierH who were poor, and non payment
through all the aveniies of trade was the coiiHO-

iiuenre. One clrciiniHlaiice and ililail of the
iiilcriial management of this comiin'rce added to

thedlHlreHHanii to the neccHHary ililli(!iiltieH of tint

time. Immediately after the peace, liritlnh iiier-

cliants, factors, and clerks came across the seas

in streaniH, to take advantage of the new oppor-
tunltU'H for t null'. It Heeined to the citl/ens to

be a worse invasion of their economic rightu

tlinu the coming of the triMips liad Ih'cii to the
pol.tli.il rIglitH of the old colonists. The whole
country was agiliited, but action was initiated in

lioHton In 178(5. The uierchantH met and dis-

cUHsed all these illlllculties. Tli(!y pledged them-
selves to buy no more goods of liritish mercliaiits

or factors In IloHton. In about thrci' wcekH the me-
chanics and artisans met in the old Green Dragon
Tiivorii and committed tlieniHelvcH to the same
policy. Hut the nierclmnts went beyond mere
non intercourse with traders at liimie. The root

of the dilllculty was in the ill-reg'ilation or want
of regulation of our commerce with all foreign

countries. The confederation was giving and not

getting. Wliere it should have goilen, foreign-

ers were getting, because the part* of the coun-
try had not agreed to unite in aci|uiring for the

common bcnetit, lest Home part Hlioiild be injured
in tlie liroccss. Congress made treaties for the

(!onfe(leratlon. Hut If unable to treat with any

flower which excluded American shipping from
Is ports, or laid duties on American jirotluce,

Congress did not control our ports in an eiiuiva-

lent manner. Each individual state was to de-

cide whether the unfriendly power should trade

at its own ports. Tills in effect nullifled any
retaliatory action. England, being tlie best

market, virtually controlled any change in

ccftiimerce, as it was tlien conducted. Her ports

were closed to American prwlucts unless thev
were brought in Britisli vessels. Prance acl-

mitted our vessels to lier ports, but her merchants
cried out against the competition. It was feared

that the ministers would bo obliged to yield to

their clamor and close the ports. Probably the

poor economic condition of the country affected

the foreign trade oven more tlian the bad adjust-

ment of foreign relations. All causes combined
to form two parties, one advocating imposts
upon foreign trade or a Navigation Act, the other
opposing this scheme, and Insisting upon abso-

lute freedom of commerce. It was in this direc-

tion that the Boston people moved, after they
had instituted non-intercourse in their own
market with British traders. They petitioned

Congress to remedy these embarrassments of

trade, and sent a memorial to their own legisla-

ture. This document urged that body to Insist

on action by Congress. They formed a Com-
mittee of Correspondence to enforce these plans
iipon the whole country."— W. B. Weeden,
JSconomic and SoeiaZ Hist, of New Eng., 1620-

1780, eh. 32 (r. 2).

A. D. 1784.—Plans for new States in the
Northwest Territory. See Nouthwest Tkrri-
ToiiY OF THE U. 8. ; A. D. 1784.
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A. D. 1784.—Revolt In Tannetiee againit

the territorial ceaeion to ConKreaa.— The
State of Franklin. Ht'c 'I'knnknhk.k: A. I>.

I77(l-l7H4;iiM<l I7H.V

A. D. 1784. — The firit daily Newapaper
fublication. H<'r I'uintimh hiuI I'iikkh: A. I>.

7H.i IHIII,

A. D. 1784. -The financial adminiatration

of Robert Morrii.—Coit of the war.— From
Miiy, I7MI, until April, 17H3, llic Imnlcn of tlin

llniiiirliil liiiiiiiiKt'iiK'iitof tlu! ri^viiliilinniiry Hlrii^'

f{li' rcHti'il upon KoliiTt MorrlH, of I'liijjiiii'jpliiii,

wlio lii'lil the olllcc wliicli CoiiKrcHH Imil crciiU'd

luiil entitled "tlit' Huperlntendrnt of KiiiiiiiceH."

Morrin'H detriictors iirj^iicd lliiit lie dcwTved no

greiit credit for IiIh iniinii^'i'iiii'nt of llie llniinceH

lui compared with hin iirediciMsoiH, licnm-i' in

IiIh tiniii every! IdnK turned in hitt favour. It Ih

true that If tliinKX lind renndned im liefore, lie

eoiild not Imve re.itored tin? llniinceH: for the

ndrncli^ uf eitrryin^ on a wiir willioiit ineiinx liits

never yet l)cen performed by iinyhody. Tlie

events whieli f^n1|li him im opportunity to reHtore

the llniiiu'es, l»y Intelligent and enerKetle, aetion,

were as follows. The first was the collapw! of the

paper ourreney and itH Hlmolute removal from
eireulation. InMay, I7HI, juHt before he took otilee.

Ah Hoon aH It wjis out of the way, Hpeele came
In. lie waH able to throw anldo all the trammelH
in which the treaHury opcrationx had been en-

timgled by tlie paper system. It Is true that In;

(lid not succeed In his attempt to relieve himself
entirely from these anticipations, which, Inas-

much as they were anticiputhms, would have
used tip the revenues of his time; but It was a

great gain for him to be able to conduct his cur-

rent o|)erati()ns at least In terms of specie. The
Btcond thing in his favour was the great help
granted by France In 1781, and especially the

importation of a part uf this in specie. This
enabled him to found the bank, from which he
borrowed si.\ times what he put Into it. Tlie

chief use :)f the bank 1 1 him, however, was to

(ilscoiint the notes which he t(M)k for bills of ex-

change. Then also It was possible for him to

reduce the expenses in a way wliich his prede-
cessors had not had the coiirage or the oppor-
tunity to accomplish, because In their time tlii^

abuses of the old method had not gone far

enough to force acquiescence lu the reforms. In
Morris's time, and chiefly, as It appears, by his

exertions and merit, the expemlitures were
greatly reduced for an army of a given size.

When the war came to an «nd, it was possible
for him to reduce tlie entire establishment to a
very low scale. Next we notice that tlio efforts

to introduce taxation bore fruit which, although
it was trivial in one point of view, was large
enough to be very important to him in his des-

perate circumstances. Finally, wlien his need
was the greatest, and these advantages and
opportunities proved inadequate, the rise of

American credit made the loan in Holland pos-
sible, and this carried him througli to the re-

sult. ... By the Keport of 1700 the total

amount of expenditures and advances at the
treasury of the United States, during the war,
in specie value, was estimated "s follows: 1775
ond 1776, $20,064,066.-1777, $24,086,646.—
1778, $24,280,438.-1770, $10,704,620.-1780,
$3,000,000.-1781, $1,042,465.-1782, $3,632,745.
—1783, $3,220,583.-1784, $548,525 to November
1

. —Total $02, 485, 693. This table shows how the

country Inpsoil Into dpprmlpncn on Fmnro after

the alliance was formed. The round iiiimlier

oppoHite 1780 is very eloquent. It means an
archy and giicHHWork. . . . According to the

liest reciinlH we po I'HH, tlie cost of the war to

the United Slates, rciiilied to specie value
year liy year at the oMIcial scide of depreciation,

which, being always below the truth, iiiakeM

llieite tlgiires too high, was, as above staled,

$ll2,4H5,tl()!l, at the treasury. There were also

certilUates of indeblcdness out for $111,708,000.

Then! had been ex|iciiiled in Kurojie. which
never went thrniigh the treaiury, $.1,000,0(MI.

The HiateH wiTe iHlliiialed ,0 have expended
$-Jl.lNN),IHIO. Total. $l;i.'i.OOO,0(N). .lelTerson cal-

culated it at $I40,II(NI,IHH), by iKhiing the debts
incurred oiid the ciintlnciital currency. The
debt ccmtracted by Kngland during the war
was .t'115,(MH),(MM), for which .C»1.(H)(),0(M) were
reali/.e<l. The Comptroller of i\w Treasury of

France said that it cost «(),(MM),()(»0 llvres a year
to support the army in America. V^'rgennes told

Lafayette, In November, 1782, that Frances had
expended 2.V),(MM),0(X) llvres in the war. There
Is an oftenrepeatcci Htatemeiit that the war cost

France 1,200,000,()(H) llvres, or 1,280, 0(H), 000,

or l,,')00,(MH),O(M). Arthur Young put it at

.t'.'iO,0(M),000, sterling, i'robablv If 6(),O(M).00O a
year for llvs years, or .<itlO,(«)6,000, was taken
as the amount directly expended for and in

America by France, it would bo as fair a com-
putation as could be made of her contribution

to American independence. 8I10 had large ex-

penditures elsewhere In the prosecution of her
war against Oreat Hritain, and her Incidental

lo.s.ses of ships, etc., were great. When England
abandoned the effort to subdue the colonies, she
was in a far better i)oslti(m for continuing It

tliaii either of lier adversaries. George III. was
by no means stupid in iiis comments and sugges-
tions about the war. No Englishman of the

perl(Hl said tilings wliicli now seem wiser in tiio

retrospect. As early as September, 1780, ho
said: 'America is distressed to tlio greatest de-

gree. The finances of France, as well as Spain,

are In no gcKxl situation. Tills war, like llie last,

will prove one of credit.' This opinion was
fully justified in 1782. French finances were
then liastening toward bankruptcy, so that

France could not condnue the war expenses or

the loans and subsidies to America. English
credit was high. October 2, 1782, Vergennes
wrote to Montniorin, that the English fleet was
stronger than at the beginning of tlie war, while

the fleets of Franco and Spa.n were weaker;
that French finances were greatly weakened,
while English credit was high; i!iat England
had recovered influence in Kus.siu and through
Uiissia on Prussia and Austriii. He wanted
peace an(l reconciliation with En ;land in order

to act with her in eastern Europe. If England
had chosen to persevere in the war, the iiuitter

of credit would have been the most important
element in her chances of 8ucc^8s, aside from
the natural d'/ficultles of the enterprise." —
W. G. Sumner, The Financier and the Mnances
of the Am. Ilei'oliition, eh. 23 (v. 2).

A. D. 1784-1788.— Disputes with England
over the execution of the Treaty of Peace.

—

Difficulties with Spain.—The question of the
Navigation of the Mississippi.—Eastern jeal-

ousy and Western excitement.—"Serious dis-

liutes soon arost, concerning the execution of the
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treaty of pence ; nnd cncli nntlon complnined of

Infrnr.tloiis by the otiicr. On the part of the

I'niti'd Slates, it was alleged that iiegn)c.9 liad

l)eeii curried away, emitrary to the treaty; and as

early as .May, ITH!), congress instructed their

ndnlsters for ncgocialing pcac'c to remonstrate to

the Hrili.sli court against this conduct of their

coniniaMilcr in America, and to take measures to

ohiaiii reparation. The United States, also, com-

plained that the western posts hail not been snr-

rendiTcil, agreeably to treaty stipulations. Great

Britain, on her iiart, alleged that legal impedi-

ments had licen interposed to prevent the collec-

tion of Urilish debts in America; and that the 5th

an(i (itii articles, relating to the property of the

loyalists, liad not been complied witli. In June,

1784, the legislature of Virginia not only de-

clared that there liad been an infraction on the

part of Great Uritain of the 7tli article, in detain-

ing the slaves and other ijrojierty of the citizens

of the United States, but instructed their dele-

gates In congress to request that a remonstrance
be prescnteil to the Dritish court against such in-

fraction au(l to rcciuire reparation. They also

directed tliem to inform congress tliat the state

of Virginia conceived a just regard to tlie na-

tional honor and interest obliged her assembly to

w'thliold their co-operation in the complete ful-

flhnent of tlie treaty until the success of such re-

mouHtrance was known, or they should have
further directions from congress. They at the

same time declared, that as soon as reparation

for such infraction sliould be made, or congress
should Judge it indispensably necessary, such
acts as mliiliited the recovery of Uritisu debts
should be repealed, and iiaymeut made, in such
time and manner as should consist with the ex-

hausted situation of the state. In consequence
of these <lifflculties and disputes, congress, early

In the year 1785, determined to send a minister
plenipotentiary to Gre'\t Britain ; and on the 34th
of February John At.ims was appointed to rep-
resent the United States at the court of London.
Ho was instructed 'ia a respectful but firm man-
ner to insist that the United States be put, with-
out further delay, into possession of r.ll tlie posts
and territories within their limits which are now
held by British garrisons. "... Mr. Jefferson
was soon after appointed to represent the United
States at the court of Versailles, in the room of
Dr. Franklin, who liad leave to return home,
after an absence of nine years. Mr. Livingston
having resigned the office of secretary of foreign
affairs, ]Mr. Jay, in March, 1784, and before his

return from Europe, was appointed in his plac(>.

Mr. Adams repaired to tlie British court, and
was received as tlio tirst minister from the United
States since their independence was acknowl-
edged. ... In December, 1785, Mr. Adams pre-
sented a memorial to the British secretary of
state in whicli, after suiting the detention of the
western posts contrary to the stipulations in the
treaty of peace, he in the name and in liehalf of
the United States required ' that all his majesty's
armi'^s and garrisons be forthwith withdrawn
fiom the said United Stiites, from all and every
of the posts and fortresses before enumerated,
and from every port, place and harbor, within
the territory of the said United States, according
to the true intention of the treaties.' To this
memorial the British secretary, lord Carmarthen,
returned an answer, on the 28th of February,
1786, in which he acknowledges 'he detention of

the posts, but alleges a breacli of the 4tli article

of the treaty of peace on the part of the United
States, by interposing impediments to the recov-

ery of British debts in America. . . . This an-

swer was accompanied with a statement of tho
various instances in which the 4th article had
been violated by acts of the states. The com-
plaints of Great Britain also extended to breaches
of the 5th and Otii articles of the treaty, relating

to the recovery of certain property and to conds-
cations. The answer of tlie British secretary was
submitted to congress; and in order to remove
the dilliculties complained of, that body, in

March 1787, unanimously declanKl that all tho
acts, or parts of acts, existing in any of the states,

repugnant to tho treaty of jieace, ought to bo re-

pealed ; and they recommended to the states to

make such repeal by a general law. ... A cir-

cular letter to the states accompanied those

declarations, in which congress say, ' we have de-

liberately and dispassionately examined nud con-

sidered the several facts and matters urged by
Great Britain, as infractions of the treaty of
peace, on the part of America, and we regret

thn ',, in so'iic of the states, too little attention has
been paid to tho piililic faith pledged by that
treaty.' In consequence of this letter, the states

of New Ilamiishire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,

Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and
North Carolina, passed acts complying with the
recommendations contained in it. The operation
of tho act of Virginia, however, which repealed
all acts preventing the recovery of debts due to

British subjects, was suspended until th*? gover-
nor of that state should issue a proclamation,
giving notice that Great Britain had delivered up
tho western posts, ami was also taking measures
for tho further fulfilment of t;ie treaty of peace
by delivering up the negroes belonging to the
citizens of that state, carried away contrary to

the 7th article of the treaty, or by making com-
pensation for the same. . . . Tho British court
was not yet disposed to enter into any commer-
cial treaty with tho United States. The minis-

ters were, no doubt, satisfied that tho advantages
they enjoyed under their own regulations were
greater than could bo obtained by any treaty they
could make with America. And tills was, prob-
ably, one of tho principal reasons of their refusal

to enter into any such treaty. As the British

court declined sending a minister to tho United
States, Mr. Adiims, in October, 1787, at his re-

quest, had leave to return home. . . . Tho
United States liad also at this period to encoun-
ter difflcultic'. with Spain as well as Gieat Brit-

ain. The two Floridas having been ccdel to his

catholic majesty, serious disputes soon arose, not
only on tho old subject of the navigation of the
Mississippi, but with respect to the boundaries
of Louisiana and the ceded territory. The Span-
i''' court still iiersisted in its determination to
e.iclude the Americans from the navigation of
tlie Mississippi. ... In December, 1784, con-
gress declared it necessary to send a ministe- to
Spain, for the purpose of adjusting the interfering
claims of the two nations respecting the naviga-
tion of the Mississippi, I'.nd other matters highly
interesting to the peace and good understanding
w'.iich f ht to subsist between them. This was
prevented liy the appoi"tmont of Don Diego
Qardoqul, a minister from ' iain, who arrived in

tlie United Slates and was acknowledged by con-
gress in the summer of 1785. Soon after his
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arrival, ^Ir. .Iny, then secretary of forc'gn affairs,

was appointpii to treat with the Spanish minis-

ter on the part of the United States. ... As Jlr.

Jay, l)y liis instructions, was not to conclude a

tre.Vty until the same was communicated t / con-

gress and approved by them, and was also spe-

cially directed to obtain a stipulation acknowl-

edgin;? the right of the United States to tlieir

territorial claims and the free navigation of tlic

Mississippi, as established in their treaty witli

Great Uritain, he, on tlie 8(1 of August, 1786,

submitted to congress the . . . plan of a conj-

mercial treaty, and stated the difflcultics in ob-

taining the stipulation required. . . .
' Circum-

stanced as wo are [said Jfr. JayJ I think it would
bo expedient to agree that the treaty should b(!

limUed to twenty (ivo or thirty years, ond that

one of the articles should stipulate that the

United States would forbear to use the nav-

igation of that river below their territories to

the ocean. Tims the duration he treaty and
of the forbearance in question ild be limitof'

to the same period.'. . . Anun .; other reasons,

Mr. .Jay stated that the na"igation of tlie Missis-

sippi was not at that time very important, and
would not probably become so in less than twenty
iive or thirty years, and tliat a forbearance to use

it, while it was not wanted, was no great sacri-

fice— tliat Spain then excluded the people of the

United States from tliat navigation, and that it

cotild only be acquired by war, for which the

United States were not then prepared ; and that

in case of war France would no dou'.i. join

Spain. Congress were much divided on this in-

teresting subject. The seven states at the north,

including Pennsylvania, were disposed, in case

a treaty could not otherwise be made, to forbear
the use of the navigations the Mississippi below
the southern boundary of the United States, for

a limited time, and a resolution was submitted
to congress repealing Mr. Jay's instructions of
the 35th of August, 1785, and whicli was carried,

seven states against iive. . . Tliis, however,
was to be on the express condition that a stipu-

lation of forbearance should not be construed to

extinguish the riglit of tlie United States, inde-
pendent of such stipulation, to use and navigate
said river from its source to the ocean ; and that
such stipulation was not to be made unless it

should be agreed in the same treaty that the nav-
igation and use of the said river above such in-

tersection to its source should bo common to
both nations — and Jlr. Jay wa*: to make no
treaty unless the territorial limitt ." tlie United
States were acknowledged and secured according
to tlie terms agreed between the United States
and Great Britain. . . . As by the confederation
the assent of nine states was necessary in making
a treaty the same number was considered reiiuis-

ite in giving specific instructions in relation to
it ; . . . and it was questioned whether the pre-
vious instructions given to Mr. Jay could bo re-

scinded without tile rssjnt of nine states. These
proceedings in congress, though witli closed
doors, soon became partly known, and excited
great alarm in Virginia and in the western set-
tlements. . . . Willie these negociations wore
pending, the fertile country at the west was set-
tling with a rapidity beyond tlie inost sanguine
calcu'ations ; and it is not surprising tliat the news
of an actual or intended abandonment of the nav-
igation of the Jl'ssissippi, the only outlet for tlioir

productions, should have excited great alarm

among its inhabitants. They were much cxag-

perated by the seizure and confiscation of Amer-
ican property by the Spaniards, on its way
down the river, which took place about, the

same time. The proposition inado in con-

gress was magnified into an actual treaty,

and called from the western people most bitter

c> mplaints and reproaches. ... To quiet tho

a;.,, ohensions of tho western inhabitants, tlio

delegates from North Carolina, in September,
1788, submitted to congress a resolution declar-

ing that ' whereas many citizens of the United
States, who possess lands on the western waters,

liave expressed nuu^h uneasiness from a reiiort

tliat congress are disposed to treat with Spain
for tlio surrender of their cl-im to tho navigation
of tho river Mississippi; in order tlierefore to

quiet the minds of our fellow citizens by rem';V-

ing such ill founded apprehensions, resol' ed,

that the United States have a clear, absolute, and
unalienable claim to the free navigation o' tlio

river Mi.ssissippi, wliicli claim is not only sup-
ported by the express stipulations of treaties, but
by tho great law of nature.' Tlie secretary of
foreign affairs, to whom this resolution was re-

ferred, reported, that as tlie rumor mentioned in

tlio resolution was not warranted by tlio negoci-
ations lietween tlie United States and Spain, tlie

members be permitted to contradict it, in tlie

most explicit terms. Mr. .lay also stated, there

could be no objection to declaring the right of tho

United St.»tes to the navigation of the river clear

and absolute— that this had always been his

opinion; and that the only question had been
\yhether a modification of that riglit for equiva-
lent advantages ^va8 advisable: and though he
formerlv though' ^uch a mod'jcatipn miglit bo
proper, yet tli; ircurastanccs and discontents

had since intei . (od to render it questionable.

lie also advised ''it further negociations with
Spain be trausferreu . the new general govern-
ment. On tais report, congress, on tlio 16th of
Se,jtember, 1788, in order to remove tho appre-
hensions of the western settlers, declared that tlio

members 'jo permitted to contradict the report
referred to by the delegates from North Caro-
lina; and .it the same time resolved ' that the free

navigation of the river Mississippi is a clear and
essential riglit of the United States, and that the

same ought to bo considered and supported as
such.' All further negociations with bp;i>n were
also referred to the new federal govcrnmeiit."

—

T. Pitkin, Political and Ciinl Hint, of the U. 8.,

ch. 17 (v. 2).
—"It was important for tlie fron-

tiersmen to take tlio Lake Posts from the B.it-

isli ; but it was even more important to wrest
from tlie Spaniards the free navigation of the

Mississippi. Wliile the Lake Posts were hekl by
the garrisons of a foreign ])ower, the work of
settling the northwestern territory was bound to

go forward slowly and painfully; but while tho
navigation of the Mississippi was barred, even
the settlements already founded could not attain

to their proper prosperity and imiiortance. . . .

The Westerners were riglit in regarding as indis-

pensable the free navigation of the Jlississippi.

They were right also in tlieir determination ulti-

mately to acquire the control of the wliole river,

from the source to the mouth. However, the

Westerners wislicd more tlian the priviiv'ge of
sending down stream the products of their woods
,and pastures and tilled farms. They had already
begun to cast longing eyes on the fair Spanish
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posflPRsions. . . . Every bolil, lawless, nmhitioiis

leader nniong tliefroiilier folk dreiimed of wrest-

in)? from the Hpiiniiinl some portion of his rirli

and ill-gimrded domiiin. It was not nlon(; the

attitude of the frontiersmen towards Spain that

was novel, and based upon a sitL.ition for

which there was little precedent. Their rela-

tions with one another, with their brethren of

the seaboard, and with the Fedeml Government,

likewise had to bo adjusted without much
chance of profiting by antecedent experience.

JIany phases of these relations between the peo-

ple who stayed at home and those who wandered
olT lo make homes, between the frontiersmen as

tliey formed young States, and the Central Qdv-
ernment representing the old States, were entirely

new, and were ill-understood by both parties.

. . . The attitude towards the Westerners of

certain portions of the population in tlic older

States, and esiiccially in the northeastern States,

was one of unreasoning jealousy and suspicion

;

mid though this mental attitude rarely crystal-

lized into hostile deeds, its very existence, and
the knowledge tliat it did exist, embittered the

men of the West. ... In the northeastern

States, and in New England especially, this feel-

ing showed itself for two generations after tlie

close of the Revolutionary War. On the whole
the New Englandcrs have exerted a more pro-

foimd and wholesome influence upon the dcvel-

opn.ent of our common country than has ever
been exerted by any other equally numerous
body of our people. They have led the nation

In the path of civil liberty and sound govern-
mental administration. But too often they have
viewed the nation's growth and greatness from'n
narrow and provincial standpoint, and have
grudgingly acciuicsced in, rather than led the
march towards, ccmtinental supremacy. In
shaping the nation's policy for the future their

sense of historic perspective seemed imperfect.

. . . The extreme representatives of this north-
eastern sectionalism not only objected to the
growth of the West at the time now under con-
sideration, but even avowed a desire to work it

harm, by shutting the Mississippi, sons to benefit

the commerce of the Atlaiitic States. . . . These
intolerant oxtremists not only opposed the ad-
mission of the young western States into the

Union, but at a later date actually announced
that the annexation by the United States of
vast territories beyond tlie Mississippi offered

just cause for the secession of the northeastern
States. Even those who did not take such an
advanced ground felt an unreasonable dread lest

the Webt might grow to overtop tlie East in

power. ... A curious feature of the way many
honest men looked at the vVest was their iiiaLil-

ity to see how e.ssentially transient were some of
the characteristics to which they objected. Thus
they were alarmed at the turbulence and the,

lawless shortcomings of various kinds which grew
out of th'^ conditions of irontier settlement and
sparse Dr,ndat!on. They looked with anxious
foreboding to the time when the turbulent and
lawless people would be very numerous, and
would form a dense and powerful population

;

failing to sec that in exact proportion as the
population became dense, the conditions which
caused the ijualilies to which they objected
would disappear. Even the men who had too
much good sonse to share these fears, even men
as broadly patriotic as Jay, could not realize the

extreme rapidity of western growth. Kentucky
and Tennessee grew much faster than any of the

old frontier colonics had overgrown; and from
sheer lack of experience, eastern statesmen could
not realize that this rapidity of growth made the
navigation of the Mississippi a matter of imme-
diate and not of future interest to tlie West. . . .

While many of -the people on the eastern sea-

board thus took an ind"fensible po;iition in refer-

ence to the trans-AUeghany settlements. In the
period immediately succeeding the Hevolution,
tlif-ro were largo bodies of the population of

these same settlements, including very many of
tlieir popular loaders, whose own attitude to-

wards the Union was, if anything, more blame-
worthy. They were clamorous about their rights,

and wore not unready to use veiled threats of
disunion when they deemed these rights in-

fringed ; but they showed little appreciation of

tlieir own duties to tlie Union. . . . They de-

manded that the United States wrest from the
British the Lake Posts, and from the Spaniards
the navigation of the Mississippi. Yet they
seemed incapable of understanding that if they
separated from the Union they would thereby
forfeit all rhance of achieving the very purposes
they had in view, because tlicy would then cer-

tainly be at the mercy of Britain, and probably
at least for some time, at the mercy of Spain
also. They opposed giving the United States

the necessary civil and military jiower, although
it was only by the possession and exercise of such
power that it would bo possible to secure for the
westerners what they wislied. In all human
probability, the whole country round the Great
Lakes would still be British territory, and the

mouth of the Mississippi still in the hands of

some European power, had the folly of the sep-

aratists won tlie day" and had the West been
broken up into indeiendent states. . . . Tliis

final triumph of the Union party in these first-

formed frontier States was fraught with immeas-
urable good."— T. Roosevelt, The M'iinnnti o*

the West, V. 3, ch. 3.—See Flouida: A. D. 1783-

1787; and Louisiana: A.I). 178r>-18()0.

A. D. 1785-1787. - First troubles and deal-
ings with the Barbary pirates. See Bakbauy
St.vTK8: a. I). 1785-1801.

A. D. 1786-1787.—Shay's Rebellion in Mas-
sachusetts. See Massaciiupettk: A. D. 1786-

1787.

A. D. 1787.—The Ordinance for the Govern-
ment of the Northwest Territory.—Exclusion
of Slavery forever. See Northwest Teuui-
touy: a. D. 1787; also. Education, iModekn:
iNMEiiTCA: A. D. 1785-1880.

A. D. 1787.—The framing of the Federal
Constitution.— The Union constructed of

compromises. — The convention of delegates
ai)poiiited to revise the Articles of Confedera-
tion, but which took upon itself the task of

'raining anew a Federal Constitution for the
States, assembled at Philadelphia en the 25th
of May, 1787, eleven days later than the day ap-
pointed for its meeting. "The powers conferred
by the several states were not uniforn. Vir-
ginia. Pennsylvania, and Now Jersey appointed
their delegates 'for the purpose of revising tlio

Federal Constitution;' North Carolina, New
Hampshire, Delaware, and Georgia ' to decide
upon the most effectual means to remove the
defects of the Federal Union ;

' New \ork, Mas-
sachusetts, and Connecticut ' for the sole and
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express purpose of revisi.ig the Artirlcs of Con-

federation;' South C'liroliim and Maryland 'to

render the Federal Constit .ition entirely adeciuate

to the actual situatioi.. IJhode Island held aloof.

She was governed by a class of men who wanted

to pay their debts in paper money, and slie did

not wish to surrender lier power to collect duties

upon the goods that came into lier port. The
trade of Newport at that day surpassed that of

New York. Connecticut came in reluctantly,

and New Hampshire late in .luly, 1787. . . .

Washington was made president of tlie conven-

tion. . . . Many names great in the revolu-

tionary struggle were absent from the roll

of delegates. .lohn and Samuel Adams, and
John Hancock, were not there. Patrick He7'ry

of Virginia refused to attend. Thomas JelTer-

son and .John Jay v.'ere alisent from the country.

George Washington and Benjamin Franklin,

however, were there. . . . Amon^ the younger
men was .James Madison of Virginia. . . . Alex-

ander Hamilton came from New York. . . .

Charles C. Piuckney was a delegate from Soutli

Carolina. . . . James Wilson of Peimsylvaria
was a Scotchman. He surpassed all others in

his exact kiiijwledge of the civil and common
law, and the law of nations. . . . Oliver Ells-

worth and Roger Sherman came from Connecti-

cut. . . . Many of the 55 delegates shared
Hamilton's contempt for a democracy, but the

strength they would repose in a government
they preferred to ret.nin in the s'ates. . . . Tlie

first business of tlic convention was ihe adoption
of rules. Each state was to have one vote.

Such was the rule in the Confederate Congress.
Seven states made a quorum. The convention
was to sit with closed doors, and everything was
to be kept secret: nothing was to be given to

the public except the completed work. This in-

junction of secrecy was never removed. Fortu-
nately James Madison kej)t a pretty full account
of tlie debates and proceedings, all in his own
hand."— J. S. Landon, Const. Hint, and Oov't of
the U.S., lect. 3.

—"Madison tel!s us in his re-

port of tliese debates that previous to tlie open-
ing of the Convention it had been a subject of
di.scussiou among tlie members present, as to
iiow the States should vote in the Conv ;ntion.

Several o' the members from Pennsylvania had
urged that the large States unite in refusing to

tlie small States an equal vote, but Virginia, be-
lieving this to be injudicious if not unjust, ' dis-

countenanced and stilled the project.' On the
29tli the real business of the Convention was
opened by Edmund Randolph, who as Governor
of Virginia was put forward as spokesman by
his colleagues. He began by saying tliat as the
(Convention had originated from Virginia, and
the delegation from this State supposed that
some propositiou was expected from tliem, the
task had been imposed on him. After enumer-
ating the defects of the Confederation, he de-
tailed tlie remedy proposed. This 'atter was
set forth in fifteen resolutions and was called
afterwards the Virginia plan of government.
Cl-^irles Pinckney from Soutli Carolina had
also a draft of a federal governmoiit, which
was read and like the former referred to i.

committee of the whole House. . . . The Com-
mittee of tlie Whole . . . debated from day to
day the resolutions contained in the Virginia
r''in, and on tiie 13th of June they re])orted
nineteen lesolutions based upon those of Vir-

ginia, forming a system of government in out-

line. On tlie following day Mr. Paterson, of
New Jersey, asked for time to prepare another
plan founded on the Articles of Confederation.
Tills was Hubnjitted to the Conventi(m on the
Mill. The Viigiuia and the New Jersey plan
were contrasted briefly by one of the members:
Virginia ))lan jiroposes two brandies in the leg-

islature, Jersey, a .single legislative body; Vir-
ginia, the legislative powers derived from the
people. Jersej', from tlie States; Virginia, a
single executive, Jersey, mo'c than one; Vir-
ginia, a majority of the legislature can act, Jer-
sey, a small majority can control; Virginia, the
legislature can legislate on all national concerns,
Jersey, only on limited objects ; Virginia, legi.!-

lature to negative all Si,..to laws, Jersev, giving
power to the executive to compel obedience by
force; Virginia, to remove the executive by iih-

peachment, Jersey, on a[iplication of a majority
of the States ; Virginia, for tlie establishment of
inferior judiciary tribunals, Jersey, uo provision.
Neither of these plans commended themselves
to men like Hamilton, who wanted a strong
government, and were afraid of democracy or,
givi.ig power to the people. He thought the
Virginia plan ' but pork still with a little change
of the sauce.' The Articles of Confederation
amended, as in the New Jersey plan, set forth a
government approved of by the opposite wing
of tile Convention, consisting of men like Lan-
sing, who professed an ultra devotion to tlie

rights and autonomy of the States. . . . The
Convention did not go again into committee of
the whole, but continued to debate tlie nineteen
resolutions from the 19th of June until the 2;kl of
July. Some of these were referred to grand com-
mittees, consisting of one member from each State,

or they were referred to select committees con-
sisting of five members."— K. M. Rowland, Life
of Oeo. Mason, v. 2, ch. 4.

—"The plan presented
by Mr. Patterson, ciUed the New-Jersey plan,
was concerted and arranged between the deputa-
tioas of that State, of Delaware, of New York,
and of Connecticut, witli the individual co-
operation of Mr. Luther Martin, o'jc of the dele-

gates of Maryland. The extreme Jealousy . . .

manifested by the representatives, of the two
first-named States with regard to tlie equal suf-

frage of the States in the comi.ion councils of
the Confederacy, was the principal soiirce of
their aversion to the plan reported by the com-
mittee of tlie whole. The deicija'^es of Connecti-
cut, and Messrs. Lansing jnd Yates,— forming
a majority of the dele^ ition of N<)w York,

—

united with the deputations of Nevr Jersey and
Delaware, not so much froni .... "xtlusive at-

tachment to the principle of the sovereignty nnd
equality of the State-, as from the policy of pre-

serving the existing framework of the confedera-

tion, and of simply vesting in Congress, as then
organized, a few additional powers. It was
under the influence of these mixed political

views that the New-JerS( y plan was conceived
and prepared. It proposed to vest in the exist-

ing Congress,— a single body in which all the
States had an equal suffrage,— in addition to

the powers already given t, it by the articles of
confederation, that of raising revenue by im-
posts and stamp and po.stage duties, and also

that of passing acts for tlie regulation of com-
merce with foreign nations and between the

States ; leaving the enforcement of all such acts,
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In the first instance, to tlie State courts, witli an
iiltiiMute ajiptal to tlie tribunals of tlie United

HtiilfH. Wlienev.T r<'{iuisitl(>nson tlie States for

contril)utions sliould be made, and any Suite

should fail to eo.nply with such re(iuisitions

within a Hpeiiticd lime, Congress was to be au-

thori/.cil to direct their collection in the uon-

coniplyinj; States, and to pass the requisite acts

for that purpose. None of tlie fore>,'oing powers,

liowcv(!r, were to he exercised by Congress with-

out the concurrence of a certain nuniher of the

Stales, exceeding a hi re majority of the whole.

The plan also proposed the organization of a Fed-

eral ( xeeutiv(' and a Federal judiciary. ... It

was, linally, provided t lat if any State, or any
body of men in any State, shall opi)ose or prevent

the carrying into execuli )n any act of Congress
passed in virtue of the powers granted to that

l)ody, or any treaty made and ratilied under tliu

authority of the United States, the Federal execu-
tive shall l)e authorized to call fortli the power of

the confederated States, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, to enforce and compel an obedience
to the acts, or an observance of tlie treaties,

whose execution shall have been so opposed or
prevented. Such were the salient features of

the plan now brought forward as a substitute for

the Virginia |)ropositious, as reported by the

committee of the whole. ... In the progress of

the discussion upon the two plans. Colonel
Hamilton, of New York, made an elaborate

speech, declaring himself to be opposed to both,

anil suggesting n third and more absolute plan,

which he thought was alone adequate to the

exigencies of tlie coimtry. lis frankly avowed
liis distrust of both republican and federal gov-
ernment, undei any modification. lie entered
into a minute mialysis of the various sources
and elements of political power in order to show
that all these would be on the jidc of the SttUe
governmimts, so long as a separate political

organization of the States was maintained, and
would render ihem an overnii.tch for any gen-
eral government that could he established, unless
a ' couiplete sovereignty ' was vested in the
latter. He tuoupht it essential, therefore, to the
ends of a good and eflicient government of the
whole country, that the State gov jruments, with
their vast and extensive apparatus, should be
extinguished; though 'he did not mean,' he
said, ' to shock i)ublic opinion by proposing such
n measure." He also expressed liis despair of
the practicability of establishing a republican
goveriunent over so" xtensive a country as the
United States. He was sensible, at the same time,
that it would be unwise to propose one ot any
other form. Yet ' he had no scruple,' he said, ' in

declaring tnat, in I'a private opinion, the British
government was the i- ?") world, and that
he doubted much wheiiier any thing short of it

would do in America.' He descanted upon the
securities against inju.stice, violence, and inn---

vation, aflorthd, in the English system, by the
permanent constitution of the House of Lords,
and by the elevated and independent position of
the monarch. He thence deduced the necessity
of as permanent a tenure as public opinion in
this country wotdd bear, of the leading brancLes
of the new government. ' Let one branch of the
legislature,' he said, 'hold their places for life,

or at least during i;ood bcliavior. Let the ex-
ecutive also be for life.' In concluding, he
expressed his conviction that 'a great progress

was going on in the public mind; that the
jieople will, in time, be unshackled from their

iirejudiees; and, wlieuever that happens, they
will themselves not be satisfied at stopping
where the plan brought forward by >Ir. Ran-
dolph [the Virginia jilan] would place them, but
would be ready to go as far, at least, as he pro-
posed.' He then read a plan of government ho
had pre]' red, which, he said, he did not submit
as a proposition to the convention, but as giving
a correct sketch of his ideas, and to suggest tlio

amendment which he should probably offer to
the Virginia plan in the futur<' stages of its con-
sideraiion. . . . Tlie convention now had pre-
sented for their consideration three distinct
schemes of government: one purely Federal,
founded upon the idea of preserving undimin-
ished the sovereignty and eipuility of the States,

and of constittiting a 8i)ecial political agency in

Congress for certain i)uri)oses, but still under the
dependence luid control of the States; another
of a consolidated character, bottomed on the
principle of a virtual annihilation of the State
sovereigntiis and the creation of a central gov-
ernment, with a supreme and indefinite control
over both individuals and communities; the
third a mixed and balanced system, resting upon
an agreed partition of the powers of sovereignty
between the States and the Union,— one portion
to be vested in the Union for certain objects of
common and national concern, the residue re-

tained by tlie States for tlie regulation of the
general mass of their interior and domestic in-

terests. ... On the 19lh of June . . . Mr.
King, of Massachusetts, moved that ' the com-
mittee do now rise, and report that tliey do not
agree to tlio propositions offered by the Honora-
ble Mr. Patterson; and that they report to the
House the resolutions offered by the Honorable
3Ir. Uandolph, heretofore reported from a com-
mittee of the whole.' The motion was carried

by the votes of Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Georgia, in the afllrmative,— New
Y'ork, New Jersey, and Delaware voting in the
negative; and Slaryland, divided."— W. C.

Rives, Life ami Times of James Madison, ch. 29.— "It appeared," wrote Madison, in a letter to

Jefferson, October 24th "to be the sincere and
unanimous wish of the Convention to cherish

and preserve the Union of the States. No propo-
sition was made, no suggestion was thrown out,

in favor of a partition of the Empire into two or
more Confederacies. It was generally agreed
that the objects of the Union could not be
secured by any system founded on the principle

of a confederation of Sovereign States. A vol-

untary observance of the federal law by all the
members could never be hoped for. A compul-
sive one could evidently never he reduced to

practice, and if it could, involved e(jual calami-
ties to the innocent and the guilty, the necessity
of a military force, both obnoxious and danger-
ous, and, in general, a scene resembling much
more n civil war than the administration of a
regular Government. Hence was embraced the
alternative of a Governmeat wliicli, instead of
operating on tlie States, should operate without
their intervention on the individuab composing
them ; and hence the change in the principle and
proportion of representation. This ground-work
being laid, tlie great objects which presented
themselves were: 1. To unite a proper energy
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in the Executive, and a proper stability in the

Legislative depnrtnifnts, with the essential char-

acters of Kei)uhlicaii Government. 2. To draw
a line of denmrkation which would give to the

General Government every jiower reriuisito for

general purposes, and leave to the Slates every

power.which might ho most iKMiuticiiilly adminis-

tered by them. 8. To provide for the diilercnt

interests of different parts of the Union. 4. To
adjust the clashing pretensions of the large and
small States. Each of these objects was preg-

nant with dillicullics. The wliole of them to-

gether formed a task more dillleult than can well

he eoncei.ed by those who were not eoiicerned

in the execution of it. Adding to these eonsider-

iitions the natural diversity of human opinions

on all new and complicated subjects, it is impos-

sible to consider the degree of concord which
idtimately prevailed as less than a ndracle. The
llrst of these objects, as resijccts the Executive,

was peculiarly embarrassing. On the question

whether it should consist of a single person or a

plurality of co-ordinate members, on the mode
of appointment, on the <iuration in ollice, on the

degree of power, on the re-eligibility, tedious

and reiterated discussions took place. The plu-

rality of co-ordinaie members had finally but
few advocates. Governor Randolph was at the

head of them. The modes of appointment pro-

posed were various : as by tlie people at large,

by electors chosen by the people, by the E.xecu-

tives of the States, by the Congress; some pre-

ferring a jcint ballot of the two Houses; some,
a separate coi.current ballot, allowing to each a
negative on the other house ; some, a nomination
of several candidates by one House, out of whom
a choice should be made by the other. Several
other modifications were started. The expedi-
ent at length adopted seemed to give pretty
general satisfaction to the members. As to the

duration in office, n few would have preferred a
tenure during good behaviour; a considerable
number would have done so in case an easy and
effectual removal by impeachment could be set-

tled. It was much agitated whether a long
term, seven years for example, with a subse-
quent and perpetual ineligibility, or a short
terra, with a capacity to be re-elected, should bo
fixed. In favor of the first opinion were urged
the danger of a gradual degeneracy of re-elec-

tions from time to time, into first a life and then
a hereditary tenure, and the favorab'e effect of
an incapacity to be reappointed on the indepen-
dent exercise of the Executive autliority. On
the other side it was contended that the pros-

pect of necessary degradation would discourage
the most dignified characters from aspiring to

the office ; wotdd take away the principal motive
to the faithful discharge of its duties— the liope
of being rewarded witli a reappointment; would
stimulate ambition to violent efforts for holding
over the constitutional term ; and instead of pro-
ducing an independent administration and a
firmer defence of the constitutional rights of the
department, would render the officer more in-

different to the importance of a place which he
would soon be obliged to quit forever, and more
ready to yield to the encroachments of the Legis-
lature, of wiiich he might again be a member.
The questions concerning the degree of power
turned chiefly on the appointment to offices, and
the controul on the Legislature. An absolute
appointment to all offices, to some offices, to no

ofBces, formed the scale of opinions on the first

point. On the second, some contended for an
absolute negative, as the only possible mean of
reducing to practice the theory of a free Govern-
ment, which forbids a ndxture of the I,egis-

lative and Kxecutive powers. Others would be
content with a revisionary power, to be over-

ruled by three-fourths of both Houses. It was
warmly urged that the judiciary department
should be associated in the revision. The idea of
some was, that a seiiarato revision should bo
given to the two departments; that if either ob-

jected, two-thirds, if both, three-ftuirths, should
bo necessary to overrule. In forming the .Senate,

the great anchor of the government, the ques-
tions, as they come within the first object, turned
mostly on the mode of a])pointnienl, and the
duration of it. The different modes proposed
were: 1. F ; House of Representatives. 3.

By the Ex .live. 8. By electors chosen by
the people >r the purpose. 4. By the State
Legislatures. On the point of duration, the
liropositions descended from good behaviour to

four yoars, through the intermediate terms of
nine, seven, six, and five years. The election

of the other branch was first determined to

be triennial, and afterwards reduced to bien-
nial. The second object, the due partition of
power between the General and local Govern-
ments, was perhaps, of all, the most nice and
difficult. A few contended for an entire aboli-

tion of the States; some, for indefinite power of
Legislation in the Congress, with a negative on.
the laws of the States ; some, for such a power
without a negative; some, for a limited power
of legislation, with such a negative ; the majority,
finally, for a limited power without the negative.
The question with regard to the negative under-
went repeated discussions, and was finally re-

jected by a bare majority. ... I return to the
third object above mentioned, the adjustments
of the different interests of different parts of tho
continent. Some contended for an unlimited
power over trade, including exports a»well as
imports, and over slaves as well as other imports;
some, for such a power, provided tlie concurrence
of two-thirds of both Houses were required;
some, for such a qualification of tho power, with
an exemption of exports and slaves; others, for

an exemption of exports only. The result is

seen in the Constitution. South Carolina and
Georgia were inflexible on the point of tlie slaves.

The remaining object created more embarrass-
ment, and a greater alarm for the issue of the
Convention, than all the rest put together. The
little States insisted on retaining their equality
in both branches, unless a conipleat abolition of
the State Governments should take place; and
made an equality in the Senate a sine qua non.

The large States, on the otlier hand, urged that

as the new Government was to be drawn prin-

cipally from the people immediately, and was to

operate directly on them, not on the States ; and,
consequently, as the States would lose that im-
portance which is now proportioned to the im-
portance of their voluntary compliance with the
requisitions of Congress, it was necessary that

the representation in both Houses should be in

proportion to their size. It ended in tlie com-
promise which you will see, but very much to

the dissatisfaction of several members from the
large States."—J. Madison, Letters and otlier

Writings, v. 1, pp. 344-354.— "Those who pro-
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posed only to nmend tlio old Arllclcs of (^oiifcd

mil loll mid oppowd ii lu^w C'onstitiiliou, objcdcd

llml II goviTniiiciit formed uiidtT Huch a ('oiisli

tiition would III.' not ii frdcriil, but it imtioniil,

HoviTnnicnl. I<ut!ii'r Miirtin mild, when lie re-

turned to.Miiryliind, tliiil the dele>,'ute8 ' appeared

totally t<* have forjfot tliu busineHH for wliicli we
wero sent. . . . VVi^ liiul not been sent to form a

government over the inhabitants of America
eonsidered as individiiiils. . . . That the system

of jfovernnient we were intrusted to prepare wan
a ^'overiiiiient over these thirteen States; but

that ill our iiroeeediiigs we adopted i)riiieipUs

whieli would be riKlit and proper only on the

sii]iposltlon that there were no state governments
at all, but that all the Inhabitants or this e.\teii-

slve eontineiit were in their individual capacity,

without (government, and in a state of nature.'

He added that, 'in the whole system there was
but one federal feature, the appointment of tlie

senators by the States in tlieir sovereign capacity,

that is by their legislatures, and the eiiuality of

siilTrage in that branch ; but it was saiil that this

feature was only federal in appearance.' Tlio

Senate, the second house as it was called in the

convention, was in part created, it is needless to

say, to meet, or rather in obedience to, reasoning

like this. . . ."The Luther Martin protcstants

were too radical to remain in the convention to

the end, when they saw that such a confederacy
as they wanted was impossible. But there were
not many who went the length they did in be-

lieving that 11 strong central governm'^nt was
necessarily the destruction of the state govern-
ments. Still fewer were those who would have
brought this about if they could. . . . The real

dilHciilty, as Madison said in the debate on that

(piestion, and as he repeatei'. aciaiu and again
after that question was sett'jil, wii> not between
llie larger and smaller St .tes, but between the

Nortli and South ; between thosu States that held
slaves and those that had none. Slavery in tlie

Constitution, which has given so much trouble

to the Abolitionists of this century, and, indeed,
to everybody else, gave (piite as much in the

last century to those who put it there. Many of

the wisest and best men of the time. Southerners
as well as Northerners, and among them Madi-
son, were opposcu to slavery. . . . Everywhere
north of South Clarolina, slavery was looked
upon as a misfortuii" which it was exceedingly
desirable to be free from at the earliest possible

moment; everywhere north of Mason and Dix-
on's Line, measures liad already been taken, or
were certain soon to bo taken, to put an end to

it ; and by the Ordinance for the government of

all the t<;rritory north of the Ohio Uiver, it was
absolutely prohibited by Congress, in the same
year in which the Constitutional Congress met.
But it was, nevertheless, a thing to the conti' .ued

existence of which the anti-slavery people of
that time could consent without any violation of

conscience. Bad as it was, unwise, wasteful,
cruel, a mockery of every pretense of respect
for the rights of man, they did not believe it to
be absolutely wicked. . . . The ipiestion with
the North was, how far could it yield ; with the
Soutli, how far could it encroach. It turned
niainly on representation. . . . There were some
who miiintaiued at first that the slave population
should not be represented at all. Hamilton pro-
posed ill the first days of the convention ' that
the rights of suCrage in the national legislature

ought to be proportioned to the number of free
inhabitants.' '—S. II. OJay, JameK Mmlimn, eh.

7-S.—"When the great document was at last

drafted by Qouverneur Morris, and was all ready
for till! signatures [September 17, 1787], the aged
Franklin produced a paper, which was read for
him, as his voice was weak. Some |>arts of this

('onstltiition, he said, he did not approve, tnit ho
was astonished to llnd it so nearly perfect.
Whatever opinion he had of its errors he would
sacritlcc to the public good, and ho hoped that
every member of the convention who still had
objections would on this occasion doubt a little

of his own infallibility, and for the sake of un-
animity i)Ut his name to this instrument. Hamil-
ton added his jilea. A few members, he said,

by refusing to sign, might do intlnite mischief.

. . From these appeals, as well as from Wash-
ington's solemn warning at the outset, we see
how distinctly it was realized that the country
was on tlie verge of civil war. Most of the
members felt so, but to some the new govern-
ment seemed far too strong, and there were
three who dreaded despotism even more than
anarchy. Mason, Kandolph. and Gerry refused
to sign. ... In the signatures tlie twelve states

which liad taken part in the work were all repre-
sented, Hamilton signing alone for N"W York."
—.1. Fiske, T/te Critical Period of Am. Hist., p.
!J03.—A "popular delusion with regard to the
(constitution is that it was created out of noth-
ing; or, as Mr. Gladstone puts it, that 'It is the
greatest work ever struck off at any one time by
the mind and purpose of man.' The radical

view on the other side is expressed by Sir Henry
Maine, who informs us that the ' Constitution of
the United States is a modified version of the
British Constitution . . . which was in existence
between 1760 and 1787.' The real source of the
Constitution is the experience of Americans.
They had established and developed admirable
little commonwealths in the colonies ; since the
beginning of the Revolution they had had ex-
perience of State governments organized on a
different basis from the colonial; and, finally,

they had carried on two successiv) national gov-
ernments, with which they had bepE profoundly
discontented. The general outline of the new
Constitution seems to be English ; it was really

colonial. The President's powers ol' military
command, of appointment, and of veto were
similar to those of the colonial governor. Na-
tional courts were created on the model of
colonial courts. A legislature of two houses
was accepted because such legislatures had been
common in colonial times. In the English Par-
liamentary system as ii existed before 1760 *hc

Americans had had no share ; the later English
system of Parliamentary responsibility wa^ not
yet developed, and had never been established in

colonial governments; and they expressly ex-

cluded it from their new Constitutio' They
were little more affected by the experience of
other European nations. . . . The chief source
of the detads of the Constitution was the State

constitutions and laws then in force. Thus the
clause conferring a suspensive veto on the Presi-

dent is an almost literal transcript from the Mas-
sachusetts constitution. In fact, the principal
experiment in the Constitution was the estab.

lishment of an electoral college; and of all

jiarls of the system this has worked least as the

framers expected. The Constitution represents,
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therefore, the nccuiiuilnted experlcnco of the

time. . . . The rciil boldiirns of the C'oiislitiitiun

U the novelty "f the fedcrnl system which It set

un."—A. B." Hurl, Formation of the Union
iEjMchs of Am. Jlint.), sect. 03.

—"Thut a con-

stitution should be friimed in dotull by a body of

uninHtructed deleKiites, expressly chosen for lliut

purpose, was fnniUlarln the Htiitcs of the Union;

but was perhaps unc.vunipleil el.sewhere In the

world, and was certainly unexampled in the his-

tory of federations. That the Instrument of

federal government should provide for jjropor-

lloual representation in one house, and for a fed-

eral court, was a step in .deral organization

which marks a new federal principle. For many
p\irposeB the Union then created was stronger

than the Prussian monarchy lit that moment. In

many respects the States were left stronger than
tli(! little nominally independent German princi-

palities. The great merit of tlio members of tlio

convention is tlieir luidcrstanding of the temper
of their own countrymen. They selected out of

English, or colonial, or State usages such prac-

tices and forms as experience hail sliown to be
acceptable to the people. . . . The Convention
had further the wLsdom to express their work in

general though carefully stated principles. All
previous federal governments had been fettered

either by an imperfect and Inadciiuate statement,

as in the noustitution of the United Netherlands,
or by nn unwritten constitution with an accumu-
lation of special precedents, as in the Holy Ro-
man Empire. The phrases of the t'oiKstitution

of 1787 w ere broad enough to cover cases unfore-

seen. A third distinction of the federal Conven-
tion is the skill with which It framed acceptable
compromises upon the three most diillcult ques-
tions before it. The two Houses of Congress
satistied both large and snnill States; the three-

lifths representation of slaves postponed an inev-
itable conflict ; the allowance of the slave trade
for a term of years made ll possible for Congress
to perfect commercial legislation. The Conven-
tion had profited by the experience of the Con-
federation: on every page of the Constitution
may bo found clauses which would not have
stood there had it been framed in 1781. An
ade(iuate revenue was provided ; foreign and
interstate conunerce was put under the control
of Congress; the cliargo of foreign affairs was
given entirely to the central authority ; the
powers of government were distributed among
three departments."—A. B. Hart, Introduction
to the Study of Federal Oovernment, eh. 4.

Also in: I. Eliot, Debates in the Contention at
Philadelphia, 1787.—J. JIadison, Debates on the
Adoption of the Federal Constitution.—W. C.
Rives, Life and Timet of James Madison, eh. 27-
33 (0. 3).—G. Bancroft, Hist, of the Formation of
the Const, of the U. ,S'.—G. T. Curtis, Hist, of the
Const, of the U. S.—C. E. Stevens, Sources ./ the
Const, of the IT. S.—J. ll. Roliinson, The Original
and Derived Features of the Const. (Annals of the
An^. Acad, of Pol. ami Social Science, v. 1).—For
the text of tlio Coustitiition, see Constitution
OP Tiin Unitioi) Statks.

A. D. 1787-1789.— The struggle for the
Federal Constitution in the States.—Its rati-
fication.—The end of the Confederation.—
"The fate of die proposed Constitution remained
doubtful lor many months after the adjourn-
ment of the convention. Hamilton said it would
1)0 arrogance to conjecture the result. . . .

^ ^^
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Delaware wag the first state to accept It [Dec. 7,

1787]. Qratltic<l by the concession of etiuality

in the federal Senate, the ratlllcallon was prompt,
enthuslastl(^ and unanimous. I'ennsylvanla was
the second [Dec. 13]. The opposition was sharp,
but Franklin was president of the state, and
Wilson a delegate to the state conventhm. Their
Influence was great. . . . The ratification was
elTected by a vote of 4(1 to 23. Then New .Jer-

sey [Dec. 18] and Georgia [.Jan. 3, 1788] followed
unanimously. Next came Connecticut [.Ian. 0]
by a vole of 128 to 40. Tlie result in these llvo

states was the more easily .ibtained because the
friends of the Constitution were prompt to act.

With delay in tlio otlicr states came a bitterness
of contention which made the result doubtful.
The first close struggle was in MasKacliusetts.
Tlie public creditor favored the proposed Con-
stitution. He saw in it some iiope of his long
deferred pay. But the debtor class opposed it;

fur it would put an end to cheap paper money,
with which tliey lioped to pay their debts, when
it became still cheaper. . . . Hancock and
Adams scarcely favored the Constitution. Tliey
fcarc<l it infringed upon the rights of tho people,
and especially upon the rights of tile states. . . ,

Hancock finally came forward as a mediator.
Ho proposed that the Constitution be ratilled,

with nn accnnipnnying recommendation tliat It

be amended in the p.irticiilars in which it was
tliought to bo defective. Ills proposition was
adopted, and the Constitution was ratified [Feb.

0] by a vote of 187 to 108. Jlaryland next rati-

fied the Constitution with much unanimity
[April 28], notwithstanding the stienui)us oppo-
sition of Lutlier ilartin. . . . South Carolina
followed next [.May 33], and ratilled the Consti-

tution by a majority of 70, but recommended
amendments substantially like those of Alassa-

cliusetts. South Carolina was the eighth state

;

and, if one more could be obtained, the Constitu-
tion would take effect between the nine ratifying
8tat'!s. There remained the five states of Vir-

ginia, New York, New Ilampsiilre, North Caro-
lina, and Rluxlo Island. Tho state convention
of Virginia was called for the 3d of June 1788,
of New York for the 17tli, and of New Ilainp-
sliire for the 18tli of the same month. The result

was expected to be ni'vcrso in every one of tliesc

states. Ill VIrginJa tlie opposition was led by
Patrick Henry. . . . Henry was ably seconded
by Ricliard Henry Lee, William Grayson, and
George Mason. . . . James Monroe followed
their lead. .James Jfadisoii and Governor Ran-
dolph were the leading champions of the new
Constitution. . . . John ^Marshall, afterwards
chief justice, came to tlieir is.slstanee. . . . The
ilebate lastcil a niontli. It may be read with in-

struction,

Elliot.

as i* is reported in tho volumes of
The ratification prevailed [Juno 3.")] by

a majority of ten in a vote of 180. After all.

tne influence of Washington procured tlie result.

. . . Meanwhile, the stnto of New Hampshire
had ratified tho Constitution [June 31], but tho

fact was not known in Virginia. The opposi-
tion to tlie Constitution was great and bitter in

tile State of New York. Portunutely the con-

vention was held so late that New Ilaiupshire,

tiic nintii state, ha(l ratified while the New York
convention was engaged in its lieated discussions.

Two tliirds of the delegates were elected to op-

pose it. . . . The friends of the Constitution
felt, long before the convention assembled, that
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public (ll8C\'Mlon mlfflit bi; iiM'ful In ovcrconilii/Lf

till! hostile iitlitutU.' of tilt' sliilc. AcCDnllnijIy, a

ktIuh of fii*u>H In c.xpoHltloti of tli<! Conslltulioii

VU8 written by llinnlltoii, Miidlson, itiul .Iiiy,

over till' coiiiinon HljfiiiiHircof ' I'libliiiH.' Tlicsci

CHwiys were publlHliccI In » ncwsimpcr, between
October, 17H7, ami .lime, 17HH. . . . They were
8ubse(|uently eolleeled and published in a vol-

tuneNlvK'd 'The Kedcraliat.' From tlial, day to

tills, 'The Federalist ' has held uneiiualled raiiii

as an auliiorily upon the eonstriK'tion of tiio Con-

stitution." On llie 'J4lh of iIuiKMi tleet eourier,

enijiloyed by llundlton, brou^'lil from Concord
to I'ouglikeepsie, where the New Yorii conven-

tion sjit, news of the rallllcation of the Constitu-

tion l)v New llanipsiiire, the ninth state, " Now,
Indeed, the situation was changed. There was
no loMfier a eonfediraey ; the Union was already
formed. . . . The state must either join tliu new
system or stay out of it. New York was not
favorably altuated for a separate nation. Now
Kngland on the east, and New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania on the south, belonged to the new
Union. Canada was on tiie north. . . . Delay,
with Its altered circumstances, (inally brought to

Ilamlltou and his party tlie victory that had
been denied to argument and elo(iuenee. Hut
the AntlFederulists were reluctant to yield, and
the debate was prolonged," until the 20lli of
July, when the ratitication was carried by JiO

votes against !J7. " Nortli Carolina remained
out of the Union until November, 1780, and
lihode Island until June, 1700. . . . Tlie ratiti-

cation by nine states having been certitiod to the
Congress of the Confederacy, that body adopted
a resolution tixing the first Wednesday of Alarcli,

1780, as tlie day when the new government
should go into operation. As the day fell on
the 4th of Marcii, tliat day became flxed for the
beginning and tlie end of congressional and presi-

dential terms."—J. H. Laudou, Cotmt. Hint, and
Uootofthe U. K, led. 4.

Also in: J. Fiske, The Cntieal Period of Am.
JIM., ch. 7.—G. T. Curtis, IUkI. of the Const, of
Vie U. S., bk. 5 (». 2).—Q. Bancroft, Jliat. of the

Formation of the Const., bk. 4 (e. 2).—J. Elliot,

ed., Debutes in the State Contentions on the Adop-
tion of the Fed. Const.—The Federalist.—A. Ham-
ilton, Works, V. a.—W. C. Hives, Life and Tiims

of Madison, ch. 31-30 (.-. 2).—K. M. llowlaud.
Liifc of Geo. '"ason. r. 2, eh. 0-8.

A. "D. 1789.—The First Presidential Elec-
tion.—Washington called to the head of the
new Government.--" The adoption of the Fed-
eral constitution .as another epoch in the life of
Washington. Uelore the olllcial forms of an elec-

tion could be carried luto operation a unanimous
sentiment tliroughout the Union pronounced
him the nation's choice to fill the presidential
chair. He looked forward to the possibility of
his election with characteristic modesty and un-
feigned reluctance; us his letters to Ills conti-
dential friends bear witness. . . . The election
took place at the appointed time [the first

Wednesday in January, 1780], and it was soou
ascertaiuf d that Washington was chosen Presi-
dent fo the term of four years from the 4th of
March. By this time the arguments and en-
treaties of his friends, and his own convictions
of public expediency, had determined him to ac-
cept. . . . From a ileloy in forming a quorum
of Congress the votes of the electoral college
were not counted until early in April, when they

were found to bu unanimous in favor of Wash-
Ington. ' Tlie delay,' said he In u letter to Uen-
eral Knox, 'may be compared to a reiirieve; for

in conlidencc I tell you (with the world It would
obtain little credit), that uiy movements to the
chair of government will be iKieompanied by
feelings not unlike tliose of a culprit, who is go-
ing to tlie place of liis execution; so unvvillInK
am I, in the evening of a life nearly consumed
in public cares, to quit a peaceful abode for an
ocean of dilllcuities, without that competency of
political skill, abilities and incliuatiou, which
arc necessary to manage the helm.' ... At
length on the t4lli of April he received a letter

from the jiresident of (Congress, duly notifying
him of his election ; and he prepared to set out
Immediately for New Y'ork, the seat of govern-
ment."—W. Irving, Life of Washington, v, 4,

ch. 37.—The secondary electoral votes, by which
the Vice President was, at tliat time, chosen,
were scattered among eleven candidates. John
Adams received the greater nuinlier (34) though
not quia' a majority of the 00, and was elected.

A. D. 1789.—Passage oftheActofConfj^ress
organizing the Supreme Court of the United
States. See .Sl'l'liKMic Col iir.

A. D. 1789-1792. — Hamilton's report on
Manufactures. See TaiiikI'' Lkuislation
(UNiTivuSrATKs): A. D. 1780-1701.
A. D. 1789-1792.—Oreanizationof the Fed-

eral government and first administration of
Washington. — The dividing of Parties.

—

Federalists and Democratic Republicans.

—

"JIarcli 4th, 17H0, had been ai)poiiite(l for the
formal inauguration of tlio new Government,
but the members elect had not yet unlearned the
Confederacy's slovenly habits. It was not until

Ai>ril 0th that a suflicient number of nienibers of
Congress arrivc<l in New Y'ork to form a (nioruin
aud count the electoral votes. At that time, and
until 1805, uo electoral votes were cast distinct-

ively for President and Vice-I'resident. Each
elector voted by ballot for two persons. If a
mujority of all the votes were cast for any per-

son, he who received the greatest number of

voles became President, and he who received the
next greatest number became Vice-President.
When the votes were counted in 1780 they were
found to be, for George Washington, of Vir-
ginia, CO (each of the electors having given him
one vote), for Jo!:!', .'idams, of Massachusetts, 34,

and 35 for various other candidates. Washing-
ton received notice of his election, and, after a
triumphal progress northward from his liome at
Mount Vernon, was sworn into olllce April 30th
I at Federal Hall, corner Wall and Nassau Streets,

New Y'ork]. The Vice-President hud taken his

place as presiding olUcer of tlu; Senate a few
days before. Frederick A. j\Iulilenberg, of
Pennsylvania, wns chosen Speaker of the House,
but the vote had no party divisions, for Parties
were still in a state of utter confusion. Between
the extreme Anti- federalists, who considered the
Constitution a lonj.' step toward a despotism, and
the extreme Federalists, who desired a monarchy
modeled on that of Englanu, there were all

varieties of political opinion. . . . The extreme
importance of Washington lay in his ability,

through the universal confidence in hit; integrity
aud good judgment, to hold together this alliance
of moderute men for a time, and to prevent
party contests upon the interpretation of fetleral

powers until the Constitution ehould show ita
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merit ami lie nssvirod of existence. The Presi-

dent selected his Ciibliiet with ii (arcful ri'Kiirtl

tc) the opposite opinions of his supporters. I"he

Treasury Depiirtniei.t whs Klveii to Alexiinder

Ilnnillton, of New \or.\, ii Federalist. . . . The
Wiir Deiiartnieiit wiis K'ven 'o (Jeneriil Henry
Knox, of Massachusttt'i, also a I'Vderallst. The
State Department was jjlven to Thomas JelTcr

Bon, of Virginia, an Antl-federallst. . . . Kd-

mund Uaudolpli, of Virginia, also an Autifed-
cridlst, was appointed Attorney (leneral, and
John Jay, of New York, a Federalist, Chief
Justleeof the Supreme Court. Twelve Amend-
ments were adopted by this Session of Congress,

in order to meet the conselentious objections of

many moderatt^ A iiti-federaliats, anil to take the

plaeeof a ' miliii lUghts.' Ten of these, having
received the assent of the necessary nundier of

States, became a part of the Constitullon, and
now stand the llrst ten of the Amendments.
They were Intended to guarantee freedom of

religion, speech, person, and jiroperty. . . .

January 0th [1700] Ilandlton offered his famous
lleport on the Settlement of the Public Debt.

It consisted of tliree reconnnendatioiis, tJrst, that

the foreign debt of tue Confederacy should
be assumed and paid in full; second, that the
domestic debt of the Confederacy, which had
fallen fur below par and had become a synony.ii

for worthlessness, should also bo paid at \tf par
value ; and third, that tlie debts Incurred by the
States during the Uevolution, and still unpaid,
should be assumed and paid in full by the Fed-
eral Ooverument. Hamilton's First recommenda-
tion was adopted unanimously. The Second was
opposed, even by Madison and many moderate
Anti-federalists, on the ground that the domestic
debt was held by speculators, who had bought It

at a heavy discount, and would thus gain usu-
rious Interest on their investment, llanulton's

supporters argued that, it only for that reason,
they should be paid in full, that holders of
United States securities might learu not to sell

them at a discount, and Uiat the national credit
might thus be strengthened for all time to come.
After long debate the second recommendation
was also adopted. Hamilton's Third recommen
dation Involved u question of the powers of the
Federal Government. It therefore for the first

time united all the Anti-fcdcndists in opposition
to it. They feared that the rope of sand of the
Confederacy was being carrieil to the opposite
extreme ; that the ' money power ' would, by tills

measure, be permanently attached to the Federal
Government; and that tho States would be made
of no importance. But even this recommenda-
tion was adopted, though only by a vote of 31
to 36 in the House. A few days later, however,
the Anti-federalists received a ri inforcenicnt of
seven newly arrived North Carolina members.
The third resolution was at once reconsidered,
and voted down by a majority of two. Hamil-
ton secured the final adoption < f the third reso-
lution by a bargain which excited the deep
indignation of the Anti-federalists. A National
Capital was to be selected. The Federalists
agreed to vote that it should be fixed upon the
Potomac River [see WAsniNOTON (City): A. D.
1701], after remaining ten years in Philadelphia,
and two Anti-fjderalist members from tlu;

Potomac agreed in return to vote for the third
resolution, which was then finally adopted.
Hamilton's entire report was thus bucccssful. Its

immediate olTects were to appreciate the credit of

tile rnlled HIjilis, and to enrich the holders of

the Continental debt. Its further eltert was to

inakt^ Ilandlton so mucli disliked by AntI fed-

eralists that, despite! his acliio\vl('(lgcd talriits,

his parly never ventured t > noiniiiate him for

any elective olllci' . . . Party Oigani/.at ion may
lie considered as fairly bi gun aliout the dose
[of the llrst Sessluu o( tin hecond Congress, in

1703J. . . . The various Aiiti federalist factions,

by union In resisting the Federalists, Inid learned
to forget minor illlTcn iicch and had been weldi^d

into one party which only lacked a name. That
of Anti-federalist was no lunger applicable, for

its ojiposition to tile Ffilrial I'tnon liad cntirt'ly

ceased. A nami! was s'.pplied by JelTer.son, tlio

recognized leader of the party, after the French
Hevolution had fairly In gun its eour.se. That
politlcid convulsion had. ior *ime time after 17H0,

the sympathy of both Fecleialists and Anti fed-

eralists, for it seemed thedirect outgrowth of the

American Uevolution. Hut, as its leveling ob-

jects became more aiipaidil, the Federalists

grew cooler and the Anti-federalists warmer
towards it. Tlie latter took great pains, even liy

dress and manners, to show the ki.'eimess of their

syiupathy for the Hepublicans of France, and
about this time adopted the name Democratic-
Hepublican, which seemed suHlciently compre-
hensive for a full indication of their principles.

Tills has always been the olUcial party title. It

is now abbreviated to Democratic, though the
name Democrat was at tlrst used by Federalists

as one of contemiit, and the parly called itself

Republican, a title which it could hardly claim
with propriety, for its tend' iicy has always been
toward a democracy, as that of its opponents has
been toward astrong republic. Tlie name Repub-
lican, therefore, belongs most pro|)erly to Its

present possessors (1879). Rut it must be remem-
bered that the party wliichwill be called Repub-
lican until about 1828 was tlie party which is

now called Democratic."—A. Johnston, Jfut. of
Am. Politics, ch. 3.— JelTerson's bitterness of

hostility to the Federalists was due to the belief

that they aimed at the overthrow of the Repub-
lic. Ills conviction as to these reallj' treasonable
purposes in the leaders of the party >vas often

expressed, but never more distinctly tlian in a
letter written in 1813 to an English travelL-r,

Mr. Melish.» At tlie same time, lie set forth the

principles and aims of his own party: "Among
that section of our citizens called federalists," ho
wrote, " there are three shades of opinion. Dis-

tinguishing between tlie leaders and people who
compose it, the leaders consider the English con-

stitution as a model f perfection, some, with a
correction of its vices, others, with all its cor-

ruptions and abases. This last was Alexander
Hamilton's opinion, which others, as well as my-
self, have often heard hi:;! declare, and that a
correction of ^vhul arc called its vice" would
render the Englisli an impracticable gc nnient.

This government they wished tohavecs.ablished
here, and only accepted and held fast, at first, to

the present constitution, as a stepping-stone to

the final establishnicnt of their favorite model.
This party has therefore always clung to England
as their prototype and great auxiliary in promot-
ing and effecting this change. A weighty minori-

ty, however, of these leaders, considering the vol-

untary conversion of our government into a
monar''hy as too distant, if not desperate, wish
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to hmik off frnin our Union Its onutcrn fmKmcnt,
iiH licInK, in iriitli, ll"^ liol l)i'(l of AniiTli'iin

liioniir' liUrn, with ii vli^w lo a (iininicnccnicnt of

lliclr liivoritc ((ovcrnnicnt, from wIu'mcc the

other SliilcH niny „'iiiiKrcni' l)y (U'^rt'tw, and the

whole lie tliiiN liroiiKht tlniilly to the iK'Nlretl

point. For .MiissiieliUHeKH, the jirhne mover in

this ciilerprise, Is the liiHt Sliile in the Union to

nitiiu n llniil Heoiiratlon, iih IxhiK of nil the niimt

dependent on tlieolhiTS. Not ralHlnK hreiid for

the (tiiHteniuice of her own IrdmbltantH, not

hnvhiK a HtIck of liniher for the' eonMtruellon of

veKKiU, tier |irinel|>al ori'iipalioM, nor an arllele

to export In Iheni, where would she he, exeluded

from the ports of the other StateH, and thrown
Into dependence on Enfjhmd, her direct, and
natural, but now iiiHliMoUH rival? Atthehendof
this minority is what Ih called le Essex .lunto

of MassaehusetlH. Hut the majority of these

leaders do not aim at separation. In this, they

adhere lo the known principle of General llandl-

ton, never, under anv views, to break the I'nion.

Anglomany, nionarcii
,

, and separation, then, are

the principles of the Ks.sex federalists. An^lo-
niany Jind monarchy, those of the ilandltonians,

and 'AiiKloinaiiy alone, that of the portion among
the people who i all themselves federalists. These
last are as j5ood rejiublicansas the brethren whom
they oppose, and dilTcr from them only in their

devotion to England and hatred id' France which
they have Imliibed from their leaders. The
moment that these leaders sliouUI avowedly pro-
pose a separathm of the Union, or the establish-

ment of regal government, their ponular ad-

herents would (put them to n man, and join the
repidiUcan standard; and the partisans of this

change, even in iMassachusetts, would thus find

themselves an army of otUcers without a soldier.

The party called rei)ubliean is steadily for the
support of the present constitution. Tliey ob-
tained at its conuneucement all the amendments
to It they desired. These reconciled them to it

perfectly, and if they have any ulterior view, it

18 only, perhaps, to popularize it further, by
shortening the Senatorial term, and devising a
process for the res]ionsibility of judges, more
practicable than that of impeaehinent. They
esteem the peojjlc of England and France
equally, and e(iually detest the governing powers
of both. T'us I verily believe, after an intimacy
of forty years with the public councils and cliaf-

ncters, is a true statement of the grounds on
which they are at present divided, and that it is

not merely an ambition for jiower. An honest
man can feel no pleasure iu the exercise of power
over his fellow citizens. And considering as the
only otllces of power those conferred by the

Iieople directly, that is to say, the exei itive niul

Lgislativo fuhelions of the General i,.id State
governments, the eomntou refusal of these, and
multiplied resignations, are proofs sutllcient that
power is not alluring to pure minds, and is not,
with them, the primary principle of contest.
This is my belief of It; it is that on which I have
acted

; and had it been a mere contest who should
be ptrmitted to administer the government ac-
cording to its genuine republican principles,
there has never been a moment of my life in
which I should have rcdinquishcd for it the en-
joyments of my family, my farm, my friends
and books. You expected to discover the difCer-
cnee of our party pruieiples in General A\ asliing-
ton's valedictory, and my inaugural address.

Not at all. General Washington did not harbor
one princlpkof federalism, lie was neither au
Angmman, a monarchist, nor a separatist. Ilu

sincerely wisheil the people to have as much
wdfgovernment as they were competent to exer-
<'lse themselves. The oidy point oti which ho
and I ever dilTered in opiidon, was, that I hud
more contldence than he had in tlie natural integ-
rity and discretion of the people, luid in the safety
and extent to which they mlgiit trust themselves
with a I'ontrol over their govenunenl. He hua
asseverated to me a thousand thnes his deter-

mination that the existing government should
hav(^ a fair trial, and that in support uf it ho
would spend the last drop of his blood. He did
this the hiore repeatedly, lieeause he knew Gea-
eral Hamilton's jiolltical bias, and my apprehen-
sions from It."—T. .lellerson, /Alter la Mr. MilM,
Jim. l!t, IHIH {]\'ritiii!/ii. III. Ill/ Wiinhiiii/tnii, v. 0).

—The vh^w taken at the present day of the Fed-
eralism and the Federalists of the llrst thrco
decades of the Union, amcng tlioso who see more
danger in the centrifugal than in tliu ccntrlpetui

forces ill government, an; cfTectively stated in

the following: "The i)opular notion in regard
to Federalism Is that to which the name naturally
gives rise. Uy Fedenvlists are conunonly under-
stood those men who advocated a uidon of tho
States and an ellleient Federal government. This
conception is truis but is at tho same time bo
limited that it may .driy bo called superflclal.

Tho name arose from its first object which tho
friends of the Constitution strove to achieve; but
this object, the more perfect unhm, and even tho
Constitution Itself, worn but means to ends
of vastly more Importance. The ends which tho
Federalist') sought formed the great principles
on which the party was founded, and It can bo
justly said that no nobler or better ends were
ever striven for by any political party or by
any statesmen. Tho tlrst and paramount object
of tho Federalists was to bidld up a nation and
to create a national sentiment. For this they
A)ught a more perfect union. Their next object
was to give the mition they had culled into cxia-

lence not only a government, but a strong gov-
ernment. To do this, they had not only to de-
vise a model, to draw a constitution, to organize
u legislature, executive, and judiciary, but they
had to equip the government thus formed witn
nil those adjuncts without which no government
can long exist under the conditions of modern
civilization. The Federalists had to provide for

the debt, devise a financial and foreign policy,

organize an army, fortify tho ports, found a
navy, impose and collect taxes, and put in opera-
tion au extensive revcnuo system. We of tho
English race—whose '-reed is that governments
and sreat palitical systems grow and develop
slowly, nro the results of elimute, soil, race,

tradition, and tlie exigencies of time and place,
who wholly disavow the theory that perfect gov-
ernments spring in a night from tlie heated bruins
of Frenchmen or Spaniards—can best appreciate
the task with which our ancestors grappled. . . .

Upon a people lately convulsed by civil war,
upon a people who had lost their old political
..abits and tiuditions without finding new ones
in tlieir stead, it was necessary to impose a gov-
ernment, and to create n national sentiment.
This the Federalists did, and they need no other
eulogy. With no undue national pride, we can
justly say that the adoption and support of the
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Cnnstitutlnn otTcr nn cxnmplo of tho pollticnl

gnniiig of tlie AiirIo Snxoti nice to which hl»|.)ry

cannot furnlHh ii imriillcl. The politiritl |>iirt} tn

whoHv I'XiTtlonH Ihi'Hc i;rvni rcHiiltH wt-ro due wan
tiic Fcih'ml piirty. They \v<t(^ the piirly of onlcr,

of K"<"' K"^'-'°'""*'"'' "'"' "^ ('(iiiscrviUlHiii.

Aniilnst thfin uiih riiiiKcil ii iimjority of their

fi'lloW'Cltizi'nH. Milt thid majority wiih wIIiI,

nnnrchU'til, illHiinitt'd. Tho only coininoii Kromi(l

on wlilrh tht-y could meet wum llmt of (tiniple

onpoHltlon. Thu only niinic tlii'y Imd wnH unti

FcdiTiillslH. They Imd neither IcuderH, dlnclp-

line, ohjeets, nor even ii piirty cry. Before the

detlnllu nIniH iind conrentriited ability of tlu^

FeileriillHt.s, they lle<l In helpless disorder, liki^

tin unarnu'd niol) l)ef(ire advaneinK soldiers. Hut,

thouKli (ILnpersed, tho iintl-Kederalists were still

In a nunierlcnl majority. They necMled a leailer,

organization, and opjiortiinlty, and they soon
found all three. ThoinaH .h'lTerson arrived in

New York, not only to enter into WasldriKton's
cabinet, and lend tho aid of his great talents to tlio

sureess of tho new BelienM',lint soon also to put
hiiuself at tho head of the largo thoughdeimiral'
i/.ed opposition t o the adinlidst rat ion he luid sworn
to support. Filled with the wild demoenitU^ theo-

ries widch his susceptible nature had rejullly Ini-

hibeil in France, Jelferson soon infused tliein

into the minils of most of his followers. Instead
of a vague dislike to any and all government, ho
substituted a Hharj) and factious opposition to

each and every measure propos(;d by the friends

of the Constitution."— II. C. Lodge, L(/l and
Lettenof Oeorge Cabot, eh. 11.

Also in: W. C. Hives, Life and Timet of
Madison, eh. 37-40 (p. 8).—J. Parton, Life ofJtf-
fermn, eh. 42-47.—M. Van Huron I Mlieal Par-
tieniii the If. S., j/i. 3-4.—J. D. Iluinmond, /fist,

of Vol. Parties in JV. ¥., v. I, eh. 1-3.— \V.

Irving, Life of Washiiir/toii, r. 5, ch. 1-10.

A. D. 1789-1810.—Founding of the Roman
Episcopate. ScoPai-.u'v: A. 1). 178U-1810.
A. D. 1790.—The First Census.—Total popu-

lation, 3,920,827, classeil and distributed us fol-

lows :

North.
Whlt«». Ftpp black. Slave.

Connecticut 232,,')81 3,801 2,759
Maine 06,002 538
Massacluisetts 373,254 5,403
New Hampshire 141,111 630 158
New .Jersey 160, 054 2, 762 1 1 , 423
New York 814,143 4,054 21,324
Pennsylvania 424,090 6,537 3,737
Rhode Island 64,080 3,-i60 052
Vermont 85, 144 255 17

1,900,970 27,109 40,870

South.
White. Freo black. Slave.

Delaware 46.310 3,899 8,887
Georgia 53,088 398 29,204
Kentucky 31,133 114 11,830
Maryland 208,640 8,043 103,036
North Carolina 388,304 4,975 100,573
South C. olina 140,178 1,801 107,094
Tennessee 33,013 301 8,417
Virginia 443,115 13,766 293,437

1,371,488 33,357 657,537

A. D. 1790-1795. — War with the Indian
tribes of the Northwest.—Disastrous expedi-

tions of Harmar and St. Clair, and Wayne's
decisive ictory. .Siu) Noktiiwksticu.n Tkhhi-
Touv: A. I). 171(0-1705.

A. D. 1791.—Admission of Vermont to the
Union. .See VicuMo.M'. A. I». ITllo I7!i|.

A. D. 1791. -Incorporation of the first Bank
of the United States. .See .Munkv .\ni) Ha.nk-
i.Mi; A. i). I71M-1N10.

A. D. 1791. — The founding of the Federal
Capital. See WAHui.NoroN (City): \. 1) 1791.

A. D. 1791. — Adoption of the first ten
Amendments to the Federal Constitution.—
The first ten amendments lo the ('onstltution
(see Co.NMTiTi'Tio.N OK Till-; {'. H. (IK Am.), em-
bodying a declaration of flights whieli was
thought to b(^ necessary by nmny who had con-
sented to the adoption of the ('onstitulion, but
only with tlie understanding that sueii aiuen<l-
menis should be added, were proposed to tho
leglslalures of the several Slates l)y tlio First
Congress, on thu 25tli of September, 17H0. At
dilTerent dates between November 30, 1780 and
December 1.5. 1791, they were ratllled by eleven
of tho then fourteen States,

"
'I'hero is no evi-

dence on tin; journals of Congress that the legl.s-

latures of (loimectlcut, Georgia, and Massachll-
8(!tts ratllled them."

—

Constitution, UiUea and
.Manual of the U. S. Senate ({mTi) p. 61.

A. D. 1792.—Admission of Kentucky to the
Union. — Slavery in the Constitution of the
new State. See Kknticky: A. I). 17H9-1793.

A. D. 1792.—Second Presidential Election.
—George U'a.shiiigton re elected with unanimity,
rci.elving 133 votes of tho Electoral College,
.John Achims, Vice President, receiving 77 votes,
with .50 cast for George Clinton, 4 for JelTersoa
and 1 for liurr.

A. D. 1793.—The First Fugitive Slave Law.
—For SOUK! time after the adoption of the Feil-

oral (,'onstltution, its provision relating to t.'in

rendition of persons " lield to service or labor n
one State, under the laws thereof, escaping into

another " remained without legislation toe.xe.uto
it; "and it is a striking fact tliat the call for

legislation came not from the South, but from a
free State; and that It was provoked, not by
fugitive slaves, but by kidnai)per.s. ... A free

negro named Joiui was seized at Wasliington,
Pennsylvania, in 1701, ami taken to Virginia.

The Governor of Pennsylvania, at the instiga-

tion of tho Society for the Abolition of Slavery,

nskcd tho return of the three kidnappers; but
the Governor of Virginia replied that, siuco there

was no national law touching such a case, ho
could not carry out the request. On the matter
being brought to tlio notice of Congress by tho

Governor of Pennsylvania," a bill was passed
which "became law by the signature of the

President, February 13, 1703. . . . The act jjro-

vided at tho same time for thu recovery of
fugitives from justice and from labor; but the
alleged criminal was to liavoa protection through
tho requirement of a reciuisition, a protection

denied to the man on trial fur his liberty only.

Tlie act was applicable to fugitive apprentices

as well as to slaves, a iirovision of some impor-
tance at tho time. In the Northwest Territory

there were so-called negro apprentices, who were
virtually slaves, and to whom the law applied,

since it was in terms extended to all the Terri-

tories. Proceedings began with tho forcible

seizure of the alleged fugitive. The act, it will

be observed, does not admit a trial by jury. It
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allowed the owner of the slove, his agent or at-

torney, to Bcize the fugitive und take him before

any judge of ii United Stiites Circuit or District

Court, or any local iimgistrntc. The only recpiire-

ment for the conviction of the sIbvo was the testi-

mony of his nin.' ter, or the affidavit of some mag-
istrate in tlie Sti.te from which he came, certifying

that such a ]ierson liad es'^aped. Hindering

arrest or harlioring a slave was punishable by a

fine of five hundred dollars. The law thus estab-

lished a system allowing the greatest harshness

to the slave and every favor to the master. Even
at that time, when persons might still be born

slaves in New York and New Jersey, and grad-

ual emancipation had not yet taken full effect in

Rhode Island and Connecticut, it was repellant

to the popular sense of justice; there were two
cases of resistance to the principle of the act be-

fore the close of 1793. Until 1850 no further

law upon this subject was passed, but as the

provisions of 1793 were found ineffectual, many
attempts at amendment were made."—M. Q. Mc-
Dougall, Piigitive iSliirea, 1010-1865 (Fay House
Monogrnphit, no. 3), pp. 17-19.—"The fugitive-

slave clause in the Constitution is of course obli-

gatory, but there is a wiile distinction between
the fugitive-slave clause and tlie fugitive-slave

law. The Constitution gives no power to Con-
gress to legislate on tlio subject, but imposes on
the States the obligation of rendition. Chief-

Justice Hornblower, of New York, and Chan-
cellor Walworth, of New York, long since pro-

nounced the fugitive law of '03 unconstitutional

on this very ground."—William Jay, Letter to

Josiah Quincy (quoted in li. Tuekerman's " Wil-

liavi Jay and the Constitutional Movement for the

Abolition of Slavery").

A. D. 1793.— Popular sympathy with t«e
French Revolution.— Washington's Procla-
mation of Neutrality.— Insolent conduct of
the French minister, Genet.—"The French
Revolution, as was natural from the all-impor-
tant services rendered by France to the United
States in their own revolutionary struggle, en-

listed the warm sympathy of the American
people. ... As the United States were first in-

troduced to the family of nations by the alliance

with France of 1778, the very important ques-
tion arose, on the breaking out of the war between
France and England, how far they were bound
to take part in the contest. The second article

of the treaty of alliance seemed to limit its oper-
ation to the then existing war between the
United States and Great Britain; but by the
eleventh article the two contracting powers
agreed to 'guarantee mutually from the pres-

ent time and forever, against all other pow-
ers,' the territories of which the allies might be
in possession respectively at the moment the
war between France and Great Britain should
break out, w'lich was anticipated as the neces-
sary consequence of the alliance. Not only were
the general sympcthics of America strongly with
France, but the course pursued by Great Britain
toward the United States, since tne peace of 1783,
was productive of extreme irritation, especially
her refusal to give up the western posts, which
. . . had the effect of involving the northwestern
frontier in a prolonged and disastrous Indian
war. These causes, together with the recent
recollections of the revolutionary struggle, dis-
posed the popular mind to make common cause
with France, in what was regarded as the war of

a people struggling for freedom against the com-
bined despots of Europe. Washington, how-
ever, from the first, determined to maintain the
neutrality of the country

;

" and, witli the unan-
imous advice of his cabmet, he issued (April 23,

1793) a proclamation of neutrality. " "I'liis proc-
lamation, though (lra\ighted by Mr. Jefferson
and unanimously adopted by the Cabinet, was
violently assaifed by the organs of the party
whicli followed his lead. . . . The growing ex-
citement of the popular mind was fanned to a
flame by the arrival at Charleston, South Caro-
lina [April 0], of 'Citizen ' Genet, who was sent
as the minister of the French Itepublic to tho
United States. Without repairing to the seat of
government, or being accredited in any way, ia
his official capacity, he began to fit out privateers
in Charleston, to cruise against the commerce
of England. Although the utmost gentleness
and patience were observed by the executive of
tho United States in checking this violation of
their neutrality. Genet assumed from the first a
lone of defiance, and threatened before long to
appeal from the government to the people.
These insolent demonstrations were of course
lost upon Washington's firmness and moral
courage. They distressed, but did not in tho
slightest degree intimidate him ; and their effect

on the popular mind was to some extent neutral-

ized by the facts, that the chief measures to

maintain the neutrality of the country had been
unanimously advised by the Cabinet, and that
the duty of rebuking his intemperate course had
devolved upon the secretary of state [Jefferson],

the recognized head of the party to which Genet
looked for sympathy."— E. Everett, Life of
Washington, ch. 8.— A demand for "Genets
recall was determined on during the first days of
August. There was some discussion over the
manner of requesting the recall, but the terms
were made gentle by Jefferson, to the disgust of
the Secretary of the Treasunr and the Secretary
of War [Hamilton and Knox], who desired
direct methods and stronger language. Aa
finally toned up and agreed upon by the Presi-

dent and cabinet, the document was imfflciently

vigorous to annoy Genet, and led to bitter re-

proaches addressed to his friend in the State
Department. . . . The letter asking Genet's re-

call, as desired by Washington, went in duo
time, and in the following February came a suc-
cessor. Genet, however, did not go back to his
native land, for lie preferred to remain here and
save his head, valueless as that article would seem
to have been. He spent the rest of his days iu

America, married, harmless, and quite obscure.
His noise and fireworks were soon over, and one
wonders now how he could ever have made as
much flare and explosion as he did."— H. O.
Lodge, Oeorge Washington, i\ 2, ])p. 155-156.
Also in : H. S. liandall. Life of Jefferson, v. 3,

ch. 4.— J. T. Morse, Life of Hamilton, v. 2, ch. 3.

—

Am. State Papers, v. 1, pp. 140-188, 243-246, and
311-314.

A. D. 1793.—Whitney's Cotton-gin and the
series of inventions which it made complete.

—

Their political effect.—The strengthening of
the Slave Power, and the strengthening of
Unionism.—"Some English artisans, who, about
the middle of the last century, were obtaining a
scanty living by spinning, weaving and other
such occupations, turned tlieir inventive talent
to the improvement of their art. Puul and
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Wyatt Introduced the operation of spinning l)y

rollers; Iliglis, or Hargreaves, invented the

jenny, by whicli a great nianv threads could he

spun as easily as one. Paul (fevised the rotating

cardingcngine; Crompton the nuilo; Arkwright
the water-frame, which produced nnynuml)er of

threads of any liegree of flnencsbi and hardness.

Tlicse ingenious machines constituted a very
great improvement on the spindle and ilistnif of

ancient times, and on the spinning-wheel, origin-

ally brought from Asia, or perhaps reinvented in

Europe. At length one spinner was idile to

accomplish as much work as one hundred could
have formerly done. AVhile the art of producing
threads was "undergoing this singular improve-
ment, Cartwright, a clergyman, invented, in

1785, the power-loom, intended to supersede the

operation of weaving by hand, and to make the

production of textile fabrics altogether the result

of machinery. After some modifications, tliat

loom 8\iccessfully accomplished the object for

which it was devised. As these inventions suc-

ceeded, tliey necessarily led to a demand for

motive power. In the first Httle cotton factory,

the germ of that embodiment of modern indus-

try, the cotton-mill, a water-wlieel was employed
to give movement to the machinery. The estab-

lishment was, therefore, necessarily placed near
astream, where a sulHcient fall could be obtained.

The invention of tlie steam-engine by Watt,
which was the consequence of the new and cor-

rect views of the nature of vapors that had been
established by Dr. Black, supplied, in due time,

the required motive power, and by degrees the
water-wheel went almost out of use. Textile
manufacture needed now but one thing more to

become o£ signal importance— it needed a more
abundant supply of raw material. . . . Cotton,
the fibre chiefly concerned in these improvements,
was obtained in limited quantities from various
countries ; but, at the time of the adoption of the
Constitution, not a single pound was exported
from the United States. What was grown here
was fo' domestic consumption. Every good
housewife had her spmning-wheel, every plan-
tation its hand-loom. The difticvdty of supply-
ing cotton fibre in quantity sufficient to meet the
demands of the new machinery was due to the
imperfect means in use for separating the cotton
from its seeds— a tedious operation, for the pick-
ing was done by hand. Eli Whitney, a native of
Massacluisetts, by his invention of the cotton-

gin in 1793, removed that difliculty. The fibre

could be separated from the seeds with rapidity

and at a trifling cost. There was nothing now
to prevent an extraordinary development m the

Englisli manufactures. A very few years
showed what the result would be. In 1790 no
cotton was exported from the United States.

Whitney's gin was introduced in 1793. The
next year about IJ million of pounds were ex-

ported; in 1795, about 5i millions; in 1800, the
quantity had reached 3,000 millions of pounds.
The political effect of this mechanical invention,

which thus proved to be the completion of all

the previous English inventions, being absolutely
necessary to give them efficacy, was at once seen
in its accomplishing a great increase and a redis-

tributicn of population in England. ... In the
Unitrd States the effects were still more impor-
tant. Cotton could be grown through all the
Southern Atlantic and the Gulf States. It was
more profitable than any other crop— but It was

raised by slaves, Whatever might have been
the general expectation respocMng the impending
extinction of slavery, it w;' ..ident that at the

commencement of this century the conditions
had altogether changed. A i

owerful interest

had come into unforeseen exi.stence lioth in Eu-
rope and America which depended on porpctu-
aling that mode of labor. Jlorcover, before long
it was apparent that, partly bet nuse of the
adaptation of their climate to the growth of the
plant, partly because of the excellence of the
product, and partly owing to the increasing
facilities for interior transportation, the cotton-
growing states of America would liave a mo-
nopoly in the supply of this staple. But, though
mechanical invention had reinvigorated tlie slave
power by bestowing on it the cotton-gin, it had
likewise strengthened unionism by another in-

estimable gift — the steam-boat. At the very
time that the African slave-trade was proldbitctl,

Fulton was making his successful experiment of
the navigation of the Hudson Uiver by steam.
This improvement in inland navigation rendered
available, in a manner never before contemplated,
the river and lake system of the continent; it

gave an instantaneous value to the policy of .Jef-

ferson, by bringing into effectual use the llissis-

.sippiand its tributaries; it crowded with popula-
tion the shores of the lakes; it threw the whole
continent opt-n to commerce, it strengthened tho
central power at Washington by diminishing
space, and while it extended geographically the
domain of the repulilic, it condensed it politi-

cally. It l)ound all parts of the Union more
firmly together. ... In the Constitution it had
been agreed that three fifths of the slaves sliould

bo accounted as federal numbers in the appor-
tionment of federal representation. A political

advantage was thus given to slave labor. This
closed the eyes of the South to all other means
of solving its industrial difficulties. ... To the

cotton-planter two courses were open. He might
increase his manual force, or he might resort to

mac hinery. ... It required no deep political

penetration for him to perceive that the intro-

duction of machinery must in the end result in

the emancipation of the slave. Machinery and
slavery are incompatible— the slave is displaced

by the machine. In the Southern States politi-

cal reasons thus discouraged the introduction of

machinery. Under the Constitution an increased

negro force had a political value, machinery had
none. The cotton interest was tlierefore per-

suaded by those who were in a position to guide
its movements, tliat its prosperity could be se-

cured only through increased manual labor."

—

Dr. J. W. Draper, Ilhtory of the Aniericun Civil

War, sect. 3, ch. 16 (v. 1).—Sec. also, below:
A. D. 1818-1831.

A. D. 1794. — Resistance to the Excise.

—

The Whisky Insurrection in Pennsylvania.
See Pkns8yi-v,\ni.v: A. 1). 1794.

A. D. 1794-1795. — Threatening relations

with Great Britain.—The Jay Treaty.— " The
daily increasing ' love-frenzy for Frnnce,' and the

inten.perate language of the Democratic press,

naturally emphasized in England that reaction

against America which set in with the treaty of

peace. On the other hand, tho retention of tho

frontier posta in violation of that treaty was a
thorn in the J.'T-^f the young Republic. In the

course of the wur Kiigland had adopted, by suc-

cessive Orders in Council, a policy ruinous to tho
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commcrco of tibiitrnl nations, especially of the

United Htfttes. In the ndmlrnlty courts of the

viirlous Hrlllsli West India islands hundreds of

ships from New J^ngland were seized and con-

demned, for carrying French produce or bearing

cargoes of provisions chartered to French ports.

Tlie New England fishermen and shipowners were
vociferous for war, and the Democratic clubs

denounced every Hritisli insult and celebrated

every French victory. On March 20, 1794, an

embargo against British .ships was proclaimed

for thirty days, and then extended for thirty

days longer. Tlie day after the embargo was
laid, Dayton, of New .lersey, moved In Congress
to sequester ail moneys due to Uritlsh creditors,

ond apply it towards indemnifying shipowners
for losses Incurred through the Onlcrs In Coun-
cil; and on Ai)rll 2l8t the Republicans moved a

resolution to suspend all commercial intercourse

with Oreat Britain till the western posts should
be given up, and indcmidty be paid for injuries

to American conuiiercc In violation of tlic rights

of neutrals. The passage of such an act meant
war ; and for war the United States was never
more unprepared. . . . Peace could be secured
only by immediate negotiation and at least a

temporary settlement of the causes of neutral ir-

ritation, and for such a task the ministers at

London and Washington were incompetent or

unsuitcd. . . , In this crisis AVashington decided
to send to England a special envoy. Hamilton
was his first choice, but Hamilton had excited
bitter enmities." On Hamilton's recommenda-
tion, John Jay, the Cliief Justice, was chosen for

the dinicult mission, and he sailed for England
in Jlay, 1794, landing at Falmouth on the 8th of
June. Within the succeeding Ave months ho ac-

complished the negotiation of a treaty, which
was signed on the 19th of November. "The
main points tliat Jay had been Instructed ,) gain
werecompensation for negroes [carried away by
the nritlsh arnues on tlie evacuation of the coun-
try in 1783], surrender of the posts, and compen-
sation for sjToliations ; in addition, a commercial
treaty was desired. When Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, Jay had argued tjiat the negroes, some
8,000 in number, who, at the time of the evacua-
tion, were within the British lines, relying on
proclamations that offered freedom, and who
followed the troo; o to England, came within
that clause of the treaty of peace which pro-
vided that the army should be withdrawn with-
out 'carrying away any negroes or other prop-
erty.' Lord Qrenvlllc, however, insisted upon
refusing any compensation. Once within the
British lines, he said, slaves were free for good
and oil. . . . From any point of view the matter
was too Insignificant to wreck the treaty upon
it, and Jay waived the claim. As to the west-
ern posts [Oswego, Niagara, Detroit, Mackinaw,
etc.1, it was agreed tliat they should be sur-
rendered by June 18, 1796. But comiicnsation
for the detention was denied on the ground that
it was due to the breach of the treaty by the
United States in permitting the States to prevent
the recovery of British debts." For the deter-
mination and payment of such debts, it was now
provided that a board of five commissioners
should sit at Philadelphia; while another simi-
lar board at London should award compensation
for irregular and illegal captures or condemna-
tions made during the war between Great
Britain and Franco. " Under this clause Ameri-

can merchants received $10,845,000. . . . The
dis|)uted questions of boundaries, arising from
the construction of the treaty of peace, were re-

ferred to joint commissioners: properly enough,
as the confusion was <lue to ignorance of the
geography of the Northwest. British and
American citizens holding lands at the time re-

spectively in the United States and in any of the
possessions of Great Britain were secured in

their rights; a clause much objected to in

America, but which was obviously just. A still

more important provision followed, a novelty in

international diplomacy, and a distinct advance
in civilization: that war l)etween the two coun-
tries should never be made the pretext for con-
fiscation of debts or annulment of contracts be-
tween individuals. In the War of 1812 the
United States liappcned for the moment to be
the creditor nation, and the millions wliich this

provision saved to \\m citizens it would be difH-

cult to estimate. . . < It was tlio commercial ar-

ticles which excited the most intense hostility in

America. ... To unprejudiced eyes, after the
lapse of a hundred ycors, considering the mutual
exasperation of the two peoples, tlie jiride of
England in her successes in the war with France,
the weakness and division of tlie United States,

the treaty seems a very fair one. Certainly one
far less favorable to America would have been
infinitely preferable to a war, and would prob-
ably in the course of time have been accepted as
being so. The commercial advantages were not
very considerable, but they at least served as ' an
entering wedge,' to quote Jay's expression, and
they were ' pro tanto ' a clear gain to America.
. . . The treaty was not published till July 2d.

. . . Evcnbeforeitscontents were knojvn, letters,

signed ' Franklin,' appeared abusing the treaty;

and in Philadelphia an elUgy of Jay was placed
in the pillory, and finally taken tlown, guillo-

tined, the clotlies fired, and the body blown up.

It was clear, then, that it was not this particular

treaty, but any treaty at all with Great Britain,

that excited the wrath of the Kepublicans. On
July 4th tonsts insulting Jay or making odious
puns on his name, were the fashion. ... On
June 24th tlie treaty was ratified by the Senate,

witli the exception of the article about the West
India trade. On August 15th it was signed,

with the same exception by Washington. —G.
Pellew, John Jay, ch. 11.—""The reception given
to the treaty cannot be fully explained by the ex-

isting relations between the United States and
England. It waf only in consequence of its

Francomania that the opposition assumed the
character of blind rage. "—II. von Hoist, Comty
and Politi'-al Hist, of the U. 8., v. 1, p. 124.

~^
Also in: H. 8. Randall, Life (,' Jefferson, v. 3,

ch. 4-6.—AV Jay, Life of John Jay, v. 1, ch. 8-10
and V. 2, pp. 216-234.

—

Am. fUate Papers, v. 1,

pp. 464-525.- -J. B. McMasti;., Hist, of the People

of the U. 8., -d. 2, ch. 9.

A. D. 1796.—Adm'sstMi of Tennessee to the
Union. See Tennfs,ii-.k: .A.. D. 1785-1790.

A, D. 1706.— AA'ashingicon''., l'"areweU Ad-
dress.— '"The period for the presidential election

was drawing near, and great anxiety began to
be felt that Washington would consent to stand
for a third term. No one, it was agreed, had
greater cl.iira to the enjoyment of retirement, in

consideration of public services rendered ; but It

was thought the affairs of the country would be
in a very precarious condition should he retire
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before the wars of Europe were brought to a close.

Washington, however, had ..uule up his mind
Irrevocably on the subject, and resolved to an-

nounce, in a farewell address, his intention of

retiring. Such an instrument, it will be recol-

lected, had been prepared for him from his own
notes, by Mr. Madison, when he had thought of

ictirJQg at the end of his first term. As he was
no longer in confidential intimacy with Mr.

M'idison, he turned to Mr. Hamilton as his ad-

viser and coadjutor, and appears to have con-

sulted him on the subject early in the present

year [1706], for, in a letter dated New York,
May 10th, Hamilton writes: 'When last in

Philadelphia, you n-entioned to me your wish
that I should "redress" a certain paper which
you had prepared. As it is important that a
thing of this kind should be done with great

care and much at leisure, touched and retouclied,

I submit a wish that, as soon as you have given
It the bodj' you mean it to have, it may be sent

to me.' The paper was accordingly sent, on the

16th of May, in its rough state, altered in one part

aince Hamilton had seen it. ' If you should think

it best to throw the whole into a different form,'

writes Washington, ' let me request, notwith-
standing, that my draft may l)e returned to me
(along with yours) with such amendments and
corrections as to render it as perfect as the for-

mation is susceptible of ; curtailed if too verbose,

and relieved of all tautology not necessary to

enforce the ideas in the original or quoted part.

My wish is, that the whole may appear in a plain

style ; and be handed to the public in an honest,

unaffected, simple garb.' AVo forbear to go into

the vexed question concerning this address; how
much of it is founded on Washington's original

'.notes and heads of topics ' ; how much was elab-

orated by Madison, and how much is due to

Hamilton's recasting and revision. Tlie whole
came under the supervision of Washington ; and
the instrument, as submitted to the press, was in

his handwriting, with many ultimate corrections

and alterations. Washington had jo pride of

authorship ; his object always was to effect the

purpose in hand, and for that he occasionally in-

voked assistance, to ensure a plain and clear ex-

position of his thoughts and intentions. The
address certainly breathes his spirit throughout,
is in perfect accordance with all his words and
actions, and ' in an honest, unaffected, simple
garb,' embodies the system of policy on which
he had acted throughout his administration. It

was published in September [17], in a Philadel-
phia paper called the Daily Advertiser. The
publication of the Address produced a great sen-

sation. Several of the State legislatures ordered
it to be put on their journals."—W. Irving, Life
of Washington, v. 5, ch. 30.

The following is the text of the Address.
"To the people of the United States. Friends

and Fellow-Citizens ; The period for a new elec-

tion of a citizen, to administer the executive gov-
ernment of the United States, being not far

distant, and the time actually arrived, wlien
your thoughts must be employed in designating
the person, who is to be clothed with that im-
portant trust, it appears to me proper, especially
as it may conduce to a more distinct expression
of the public voice, that I should now apprize
you of the resolution I have formed, to decline
hiing considered among the number of those,

out of whom a choice is to be made. I beg you.

at the same time, to do me the justice to bo
assured, that this resolution has not been taken
without a strict n- ,;rd to all the considerations
appertaining to the relation, which binds a duti-

ful citizen to Ills country ; and that, in with-
drawing the tender of service, which silence in

my situation might Imply, I am inlluenced by
no diminution of zeal for your future interest

;

no deficiency of grateful respect for your past
kindness ; but am supported by a full conviction
that the step is compatible with both. The ac-

ceptance of, and continuance hitherto in, the
oflice to which your suffrages have twice called

me, have been a uniform sacrifice of inclination

tc the opinion of duty, and to a deference for

what appeared to be your desire. I constantly
hoped, that it would have Ix.en much earlier in

my power, consistently with motives, which I

was not at liberty to disregard, to return to that
retirement, from which I had hwn reluctantly
dmwn. The strength of my inclination to do
this, previous to the last election, had even led to

the preparation of an address to declare it to
you; but mature reflection on the then per-

plexed and critical posture of our affairs with
foreign nations, and the unanimous advice of
persons entitled to my confidence, impelled me
to abandot the idea. I rejoice, that the state of
your concerns, external as well as internal, no
longer ren .rs the pursuit of inclination incom-
patible witu the sentiment of duty, or propriety

;

and am ])ersuaded, wliatever partiality may be
retained for my services, that, in the present cir-

cumstances of our country, you will not disap-

prove my determination to retire. The impres-
sions, with which I first undertook the arduous
trust, were explained ou the proper occasion.

In tlie discharge of this trust, I will only say,

that !^ have, with good intentions, contributed
towards the organization and administration of
the government the best exertions of which a
very fallible judgment was capable. Not un-
conscious, in the outset, of the inferiority of my
qualifications, experience in my own eyes, per-

haps still more in the eyes of others, has
strengthened the motives to ditfidence of myself;
and every day the increasing weight of years
admonishes me more and more, that the shade of
retirement is as necessary to mo as it will iie

welcome. Satisfied, that, if any circumstances
have given peculiar value to my services, they
were temporary, I have the consolation to be-

lieve, that, while choice and prudence invite me
to quit the political scene, patriotism does not
forbid it. In looking forward to the moment,
which is intended to terminate the career of my
public Hie, my feelings do not permit me to sus-

pend the deep acknowledgment of that debt of

gratitude, which I owe to my beloved country
for the many honors it has conferred upon me ; still

more for the steadfast confidence with which it

has supported me; and for the opportunities I

have thence enjoyed of manifesting my invio-

lable attachment, by services faitlifiil and perse-

vering, though in usefulness unequal to my zeal.

If benefits have resulted to our country from
these services, let it always be remembered to

your praise, and as an instiuctive example in our
annals, that under circumstances in which the

passions, agitated in every direction, were liable

to mislead, amidst appearances sometimes dubi-

ous, vicissitudes of fortune often discouraging,

in situations in which not unfrcquently want of
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HUCceBS has countcniin'.;etl the spirit of criticism,

the constuncy of your support was the esscntinl

prop of the clTorts, nti'l ii guarantee of the phiiis

by wliic^h they were etferted. Profoundly pene-

trnt^'d with this idea, I shall carry it with me to

my grave, as a strong incitement to unceasing

vows that Heaven may continue to you the

choicest tokens of its beneflccnce ; that your
union and brotherly alTectlon may be perpetual;

that the free constitution, wliich is the work of

your hands, may be sacredly maintained ; that

Its .idniinistration In every department may be
»tamp(^(l with wisdom and virtue; that, In line,

the happiness of the people of these States, un-

der the auspices of liberty, may be made com-
plete, by so careful a preservation and so pru-

dent a use of this blessing, as will acquire to

tlicm the glory of recommending it to the ap-

plause, the affection, and adoption of every
nation, which is yet a stranger to it. Here, per-

haps, I ought to stop. But a solicitude for your
welfare, wlilch cannot end but with my life, and
the apprehension of danger, natural to tliat

solicitude, urge me, on an occasion like the pres-

ent, to offer to your solemn contemplation, and
to recommend to your frequent review, some
sentiments, which are the result of much reflec-

tion, of no inconsiderable observation, and wldch
appear to me all-important to the permanency of

your felicity as a People, These will be offered

to you with the more freedom, as you can only
see in them the disinterested warnings of a part-

ing friend, who can possibly liave no personal
motive to bias his counsel. Nor can I forget, as an
encouragement to it, your indulgent recept'' jn of

my sentiments on a former and not di?<)lmilar

occasion. Interwoven as Is the love of liberty

with every ligament of your hearts, no recom-
mendation of mine is necessary to fortify or con-
firm the attachment. The unity of Govern-
ment, which constitutes you one people, is also

now dear to you. It is justly so: for it is a main
pillar in the edifice of your real independence,
the support of your tranquillity at home, your
peace abroad ; of your safety ; of your pros-
perity ;

of that very Liberty, which you so highly
prize. But as it is easy to foresee, that, froni dif-

rerent causes and from different quarters, much
p.ilus will be taken, many artifices employed, to
weaken in your minds the conviction of this

truth ; as this is the point in your political

fortress against which the batteries of internal
and external enemies will be most constantly
and actively (though often covertly and insidi-

ously) directed, it is of infinite moment, that
you should properly estimate tlie Immense value
of your national iJnion to your collective and
Individual happiness; that you should cherish a
cordial, habitual, and immovable attachment to

it; accustoming yourselves to think and speak of
it as of the Palladium of your political safety
and prosperity; watching for its preservation
with jealous anxiety; discountenancing what-
ever may suggest even a suspicion, that it can
in any event be abac ncd ; and indignantly
frowning upou the first dawning of every at-

tempt to alienate any portion of our country
from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which
now link together the various parts. For thi.s

you have every inducement of sympathy and
interest. Citizens, by birth or choice, of a com-
mon country, that country has a right to con-
centrate your affections. The name of Ameri

can, which belongs to you, in your national

capacity, must always exalt the just pride of

I'atriotlsm, more than any appellathm derived
from local discriinlnations. With slight shades
of difference, you have the same religion, man-
ners, habits, and political principles. You havo
in a common cause fought and triumphed to-

getlier ; the Independence and Liberty you pos-

sess are the work of joint counsels, and joint

efforts, of common dangers, sufferings, and suc-

cesses. But these considerations, however pow-
erfully they address themselves to your sensi-

bility, are greatly outweighed by tlio.se, which
apply more immediately to your interest. Hero
every portion of our country finds the most com-
manding motives for carefrlly guarding and
preservmg tiie Union of the whole. The North,
in an unrestrained intercourse with the South,
protected by the equal laws of a common govern-
ment, finds, in tiic productions of the latter, great
additional resources of maritime and commercial
enterprise and precious materials of manufactur-
ing Industry. The South, in the same inter-

course, benefiting by the agency of the North,
sees its agriculture grow and its commerce ex-
pand. Turning partly into its own channels the
seamen of the North, it finds its particular navi-

gation invigorated ; and, v/hlle It contributes. In

different ways, to nourish and increase the gen-
eral mass of the national navigation, it looka
forward to the protection of a maritime strength,

to which itself Is unequally adapted. The East,
In a like intercourse with the West, already finds,

and in the progressive improvement of interior

communications by land and water, will more
and more find, a valuable vent for the commodi-
tiea wliich it brings from abroad, or manufac-
tures at home. The West derives from the East
supplies requisite to its growth and comfort,
and, what is perhaps of still greater conse-
quence, it must of necessity owe the secure en-
joyment of indispensable outlets for its own pro-
ductions to the weighi, influence, and the future
maritime strength of the Atlantic side of the
Union, directed by an indissoluble community of
interest as one nation. Any other tenure by
which the West can hold this essential advan-
tage, whether derived from its own separate
strength, or from an apostate and unnatural con-

nexion with any foreign power, must be intrinsi-

cally precarious. Wliile, then, every part of
our country thus feels an Immediate and particu-

lar interest In Union, all the parts combined
cannot fail to find in the united mass of means
and efforts greater strength, greater resource,

proportionably greater security from external
danger, a less frequent interruption of their

peace by foreign nations; and, what Is of In-

estimable value, they must derive from Union
an exemption from those broils and wars be-

tween themselves, which so frequently afflict

neighbouring countries not tied together by the
same governments, which their own rivalships

alone would bo sufficient to produce, but which
opposite foreign alliances, attachments, and in-

trigues would stimulate and embitter. Hence,
likewise, tliey will avoid the necessity of those
overgrown military establishments, which, under
any form of government, are Inauspicious to

liberty, and which are to be regarded as particu-

larly hostile to Republican Liberty. In this

sense it is, that your Union ought to be consid-

ered as a main prop of your liberty, and that
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tlio love of the one ought to ciidcnr to you tho

prcscrviition of the other. These considerations

gpcnk a persimsive Inngungo to every reflecting

and virtuous mind, nnd cxhiliit tlie continuance

of the Union iis a primary ol)ject of Patriotic

desire. Is tlierc a (iouht, wlietlier a common
government civ.i embrace so largo a sphere ? Let
experience solve it. To listen to mere specula-

tion in sucji a case were crindnal. We are

authorized to hope, tliat a prop"r organization

of tlie whole, witli the auxiliary .gcncy of gov-
ernments for the respective subd^ivislons, will

afford a happy issue to the experiment. It is well

worth a fair and full experiment. With such
powerful and obvious motives to Union, affect-

ing all parts of our country, while experience
Bhall not have demonstrated its inipracticat)ility,

there will always be reason '„o distrust the

patriotism of those, who in any quarter may
endeavour to wealten its bands. In contemplat-
ing the causes, wliich may disturb our Union, it

occurs as matter of serious concern, tliat any
ground should have been furidshed for charac-

torizing parties by Geographical discriminations.

Northern and Southern, Atlantic and Western;
whence designing men may endeavour to excite

a belief, tliat there is a real difference of local

interests and views. One of the expedients of

party to acquire influence, within pardcular dis-

tricts, is to misrepresent the opinions and aims of

otlier districts. You cannot shield yourselves too

much against the jealousies and heart-burnings,

which spring from these misrepresentations;
they tend to render alien to each other those,

who ought to be bound together by fraternal

affection. Tho inhabitants of our western
country have lately had a useful lesson on this

head; they liave seen, in the negotiation by tho
Executive, and in tlie unanimous ratilication by
the Senate, of tho treaty witli Spain, and in tho
tmiversal satisfaction at tliat event, throughout
the United States, a decisive proof how un-
founded were the suspicions propagated among
them of a policy in tlio General Government and
in tlie Atlantic States unfriendly to their interests

in regard to the llississippi ; they have been wit-

nesses to the formation of two treaties, tuat with
Great Britain, and tliat with Spain, which secure
to them every tiling tliey could desire, in respect
to our foreign relations, toivards confirming their

prosperity. Will it not be their wistlom to rely
for the preservation of these advantages on the
Union by whicli they were procured ? Will they
not hencefortli be deaf to those advisers, if such
there are, who would sever them from their

bretliren, and connect them with aliens ? To the
efficacy and permanency of your Union, a Gov-
ernment for tlie whole is indispensable. No
alliances, however strict, between the parts can
be an adequate substitute ; they must iiicvitably

experience the infractions and interruptions,

which all alliances in all times have experienced.
Sensible of this momentous truth, you have im-
proved upon your first essay, by tlic adoption of
a Constitution of Government better calculated
than your former for an intimate Union, and for

the efficacious management of your common
concerns. Tin's Government, tho offspring of
our own choice, uninfluenced and unawed,
adopted upon full investigation and mature de-
liberation, completely free in its principles, in the
distribution of its powers, uniting security with
energy, and containing within itself a provision

for its own amendment, has a just claim to your
confidence and your support. Itespect for its

autliority, compliance with its laws, aciiuiescenco

ill its measures, are duties enjoined by tho
fundamental maxims of true Liberty. Tho basis
of our political systems is the right of the people
to make and to alter their Constitutions of Gov-
erni..''nt. But the Constituti<m which at any
time exists, till clianged by an explicit and
authentic act of tlie whole people, is sacredly
obligatory upon all. The very idea of the power
and the right of tho people to establish Govern-
ment presupposes the duty of <>very individual
to obey tlie I'stabilshed Oovernine' „. All ob-
structions to tho execution of the Laws, all com-
binations and a.ssociati()ns, under whatever plau-
sible character, with the real design to direct,

control, counteract, or awe the regular delibem-
tion and action of tlie constituted authorities, are
destructive of this fundamental principle, and of
fatal tendency. They serve to organize faction,

to give it an artificial and extraordinary force;
to put, in the place of the delegated will of the
nation, tlie will of a party, often a small but
artful am', enterprising minority of the commu-
nity ; and, according to tlic alternate triumphs of
different parties, to make the public administra-
tion the mirror of the ill-concerted and incongru-
ous projects of faction, rather than the organ of
consistent and wholesonu plans digested by
common counsels, and modified by mutual inter-

ests. However combinations or associations of
the above descriptions may now and then answer
popular ends, they are likely, in the course of
time and things, to become potent engines, by
which cunning, ambitious, and unprincipled
men will be enabled to subvert tho power of tho
people, and to usurp for themselves the reins of
government; destroying afterwards the very en-
gines, which have lifted them to unjust domin-
ion. Towards the preservation of your govern-
ment, and the permanency of your present
hnppy state, it is requisite, not only that you
steadily discountenance irregular oppositions to
its acknowledged authority, but also that you
resist with caro tlie spirit of innovation upon its

principles, however specious the pretexts. One
method of assault may be to effect, in the forms
of tho constitution, alterations, wliich will im-
pair tlie energy of the system, and thus to

undermine what cannot be directly overthrown.
In all the changes to which you may be invited,

remember that time and habit are at least as
necessary to fix the true character of govern-
ments, as of other human institutions; that
experience is the surest standard, by which to
test tho real tendency of tlie existing constitu-

tion of a country ; that facility in changes, upon
tlie credit of mere hypothesis and opinion, ex-

poses to perpetual change, from the endless

variety of hypothesis and opinion ; and remem-
ber, especially, that, for the efficient manage-
ment of your common interests, in a country so
extensive as ours, a government of as much
vigor as is consistent with tlie perfect security of
liberty is indispensable. Liberty itself will find in

such a government, witli powers properly dis-

tributed and adjusted, its surest guardian. It

is, indeed, little else than a name, where tho
government is too feeble to witlistand tho enter-

prise of faction, to confine each member of
the society witliin the limits prescribed by the
laws, and to maintain all in the secure and tren-
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qull enjoyment of I lie rl^lils of person nnd prop-

erty. I Imve iilreiiily liiliiniited to you tliu

diiiiKiT of parties in I'lie stale, with partieiilur

rcfereiiee to tlic founding; of tlieni on Kt'oRraiih-

ieni (llserliiiinatlons, Let ni(^ now take a more
comprehensive view, and wvrn you in the most
solemn manner against tlic oaneful etTeets of tlie

spirit of party, generally. Tills spirit, unfortu-

nately, is inseparalile from our nature, liavlii>(

its root ill tliu Htronicest iiassiims of tliu liiiman

mind. It exists iiiKler ilitlerent shapes in all

jfovernments, more or less Htilled. controlled,

or repressed; but, in those of the popular form,

it Is seen iu its greatest rankness, nnd is truly

tlieir worst enemy. The alternate domination of

one faction over uiiotlier, shurpened by the spirit

of revenge, natural to party dissension, wliieh iu

dilTerent ages and countries lias perpetrated tlio

most horrid enormities, is itself a frightful des-

potism. But this leads nt length to u more
formal and i)ermanent despotism. The disor-

ders ind mi'ieries, whleli result, gradually incline

the minds of men to seek security and repose in

llie absolute powi^r of an individual; and sooner
or later the chief of some prevailing faction,

more able or more fortunate than his competi-
tors, turns this disi)ositiou to the purposes of his

own elevation, on the ruins of Public Liberty,

Without looking forward to an txtremity of this

kind, (wliicli nevertheless ought not to be entirely

out of sight,) the common and continual mischiefs
of the spirit of party are sulllcient to make it

the interest and iluty of a wise people to dis-

courage and restrain it. It serves always to

distract the Public Councils, and enfeeble the
Public Administration. It agitates the Com-
niunity with ill-founded jealousies and false

alarms; kindles tlic animosity of one part against
another, foments occasionally riot and insurrec-
tion. It opens the door to foreign intlucncc and
corruption, which tind a facilitated access to the
government itself through the channels of party
passions. Thus the policy and the will of one
country are subjected to the policy and will of
another. There is an opinion, that parties in
free countries are useful checks upon the admin-
istration of the Government, and serve to keep
alive tlio spirit of Liberty. This withii. certain
limits is probably true ; and in Governments of a
Monarchical cast, Patriotism may look with in-

dulgence, if not with favor, upon the spirit of
party. But in those of the popular character, in
Governments purely elective, it is a spirit not to
be encouraged. From tlieir natural tendency, it

is certain there will always be enough of that
spirit for every salutary purpose. And, there
being constant danger of excess, the effort ought
to be, by force of public opinion, to mitigate
and assuage it. A (ire not to be quenched, it

demands a uniform vigilance to prevent its burst-
ing into u flame, lest, instead of warming, it

should consume. It is important, likewise, that
the habits of thinking in a free country should
inspire caution, in those intrusted with its ad-
ministration, to confine themselves within tlieir

respective constitutional spheres, avoiding in the
exercise of the powers of one department to en-
croach upon another. The spirit of encroach-
ment tends to consolidate the powers of all the
departments in one, and thus to create, whatever
the form of government, a rnal despotism. A
just estimate of that love of power, and prone-
ness to abuse it, which predominates in the

liiiman heart, is sufllcient to satisfy us of the
truth of this position. The necessity of recip-

rocal checks in the exercise of political power,
by dividing and distributing it into different de-
positories, and constituting each the Guardian of
tlie Public. Weal against invasions by tlii; others,
has been evinced by experiments "aneieiit ami
modern; some of them in our country and under
our own eyes. To preserve them must lie as
necessary as to institute them. If, in the opinion
of the people, the distribution or modillcation of
the constitutional powers be in any ))articular

wrong, let it be corrected by an finicndiucnt in

tlie way, which the constitution designates. But
let tiiere be no cliange l)y usurpation ; for, though
tliis, in one instance, may be the instrumciil of
good, it is the customary weapon by which free

governments are destroyed. The precedent must
always greatly overbalance in ])ernianent evil

any partial or transient benefit, which the use
can at any time yield. Of all the dispositions

and habits, which lead to political prosperity,

lieligion nnd Morality are indispensable supports.
In vain would that man claim tlie tribute of

Patriotism, wlio should labor to subvert tliese

great pillars of human liapi>ines.s, these firmest
props of tlie duties of Jlen and Citizens. The
mere Politician, equally with the pious man,
ought to respect and to cherish them. A volume
could not trace all their connexions with private
and public felicity. Let it simply be asked.
Where is the security for property, for reputa-
tion, for life, if the sense of religious obligation

desert the oaths, which are the instruments of

investigation in Courts of Justice? And let us
with caution indulge the supposition, that
morality can be maintained without religion.

Whatever may be conceded to t le influence of
refined education on minds of ))eculinr structure,
reason and experience botli forbid us to expect,
that national morality can prevail in exclusion of
religious principle. It is substantially true, that
virtue or morality is a necessary spring of popu-
lar government. The rule, incieed, extends with
more or less force to every species of free gov-
ernment. Who, that is a sincere friend to it,

can look with indifference upon attempts to

shake the foundation of the fabric? Promote,
then, as an object of primary importance, insti-

tutions for tlie general diflu in of knowledge.
In proportion as the structure of a government
gives force to public opinion, it is essential that
public opinion should be enlightened. As a very
important source of strength and security, cherish
public credit. One inetliod of preserving it is,

to use it as sparingly as possible ; avoiding occa-
sions of expense by cultivating peace, but re-

membering also that timely disbursements to

prepare for danger frequently prevent much
greater disbursements to repel it ; avoiding like-

wise the accumulation of debt, not only by shun-
ning occasions of expense, but by vigorous exer-
tions in time of peace to discharge the debts,
which unavoidable wars may have occasioned,
not ungenerously throwing upon posterity the
burthen, which we ourselves ought to bear. The
execution of these maxims belongs to your rep-
resentatives, but it is necessary tliat public
opinion should coSperate. To facilitate to them
the performance of their duty, it is essential that
you should practically bear in mind, that towards
the payment of debts there must be Revenue

;

that to have Rcvenuo there must be taxes; that
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no toxcg can 1 ' du vised, which arc not more or

le8S inconvonieiit ami uiiplL'i>§ant, that tho In-

trinsic cmlMirrassmcnt, iiisoparabli) from tho selec-

tion of tlie proper objects (which is al\.uyH a

clioicu of (lilllcuhieH), ouglit to l)o u ileeislvu

motive for , candid construction of tho conduct

of the government In making It, and for a spirit

of actpiioscenco In the measures for obtaining

revenue, which tho public exigencies may at any
time dictate. Observe good faith niicl justlco

towards all Nations ; cultivate peace and harmony
with all. Uellglon and Moralitv enjoin this con-

duct; and can It be, that goO(l policy does not

equally enjoin itV It will oc worthy of a free,

cnlightenea, and, at no distant period, a great

Nation, to give to mankind the magnanimous
and too novel example of a people always guided
by an exalted justice and benevolence. Who
can doubt, that, in the course of time and things,

tho fruits of such a plan would richly repay any
temporary advantages, which ndght be lost by a
steady adherence to it? Can it be, that Provi-

dence has not connected tho permanent felicity of

a Nation with its Virtue? Tho experiment, at

least, is recommended by every sentiment whipli

ennobles human nature. Alas I Is it rendered
impossiblo by its vices? In the execution of such
ft plan, nothmg is more essential, than that per-

manent, inveterate antipathies against particular

Nations, and passlonato attachments for others,

should be excluded; and that, in place of them,
just and amicable feelings towards all sliould bo
cultivated. The Nation, which Indulges towards
another an habitual hatred, or an habitual fond-

ness, is in some dejjreo a slave. It is a slave to

its animosity or to its afTeclion, either of which
is sulllcient to lead it astray from its duty and its

interest. Antipathy in one nation against an-

other disposes each more readily to oiler Insult

and injury, to lay hold of slight causes of um-
brage, and to be haughty and intractal)Ie, when
accidental or trilling occasions of dispute occur.

Hence frequent collisions, obstinate, envenomed,
and bloody contests. The Nation, prompted by
ill-will and resentment, sometimes impels to war
tho Government, contrary to the best calculations

of policy. The Government sometimes partici-

pates in the national propensity, and adopts
through jjassion what reason would reject; at

other times, it makes the animosity of the nation
subservient to projects of hostility Instigated l)y

pride, ambition, and other Siiuister and pernicious
motives. The peace often, sometimes perhaps
tho liberty, of Nations has l)een tho victim. So
likewise, a passionate attachment of one Nation
for another produces a variety of evils. Sym-
pathy for the favorite Nation, facilitating the
illusion of an imaginary common interest, in

cases where no real common interest exists, and
infusing into one the ennnti ,s of the other betrays
the former into a participation in the quar-
rels and wars of the latter, without adequate
Inducement or j ustilication. It leads also to con-
cessions to the favorite Nation of privileges de-
nied to others, which is apt doubly to injure tho
Nation making the concessions ; by unnecessarily
parting with what ought to have been retained

;

and by exciting jealousy, ill-will, and a disposi-

tion to retaliate, in the parties from wliom equal
privileges are withheld. And it gives to am-
bitious, corrupted, or deluded citizens, (who
devotn themselves to the favorite nation,) facility

to betray or sacrifice the interests of their own

country, without odium, sometimes oven with
popularity; gliding, with tho appearances of a
virtuous sense of obligation, a conunenilablo

deference for public opmlon, or a laudable zeal

for public good, the ba.se of foolish compllauco.s

of ambition, corruption, or Infatinitlon. As
aveinies to foreign inlluence In Inmimernblo
ways, such attachments are particularly alarndng
to the truly enlightened and Independent Patriot.

How many op|)ortunltlcs(lothey alToril to tamixir
with domestic factions, to practi.se the arts of

seduction, to mislead pul)llc opinion, to Inlluenco
or awe the Public Councils I Such an attach-

ment' of a small or weak, towards a great and
l)owerful nation, dooms the former to bo the sat-

ellite of the latter. Against the insidious wiles

of foreign inlluence (I conjure you to believe mo,
fellow-citizens,) tho jealousy of a free people
^ught to be cLHStantly awake; since history and
experieuco prove, that foreign Inlluence is one of
the most baneful foes of Uenubllcan Govern-
ment. Hut that jealousy, to be usefid, nuist bo
impiirtial ; else it becomes the instrument of tho
very inlluence to be avoided, instead of a defenco
against it. Excessive i)artiallty for one foreign
nation, and excessive dislike of another, cause
those whom they actuate to see danger only on
one shie, and serve to veil and even second the

arts of inlluence on tho other. Real patriots,

who may resist the intrigues of the favorite, are

liable to become suspected and odious; while its

tools and dupes usurp the applause and conti-

denee oi the people, to surrender their interests.

The great rule of conduct for us, in regard to for-

eign nations, is, in extending our commercial re-

lations, to have with them as little iiolitlcal con-

nexion as possible. So far as we have already
formed engagements, let them be fulUlled with
perfect good faith. Here let us stop. Europe
has a set of primary interests, which to us have
none, or a very remote relation. Hence she must
be engaged in fretiuent controversies, the causes
of which are essentially foreign to our concerns.

Hence, therefore, it must bo unwise in us to im-
plicate ourselves, by artitlelal ties, in the ordinary
vicissitudes of her politics, or tho ordinary
combinations and collisions of her friendships or
enmities. Our detached and distant situation in-

vites and enables us to pursue a dillerent course.

If we remain one people, under an ellicient gov-
ernment, the period is not far off, when we may
defy material injury from external annoyance;
when we may takesueh'an attitude as will cause
the neutrality, we may at any time resolve upon,
to be scrupulously respected; when belligerent

nations, under the impossibility of making ac-

quisitions upon us, will not lightly hazard tho

giving us provocation; when we may choose
peace or war, as our interest, guided by justice,

shall counsel. Why forego the advantages of so

peculiar a situation? Why quit our own to stand
upon foreign ground? Why, by interweaving
our destiny with that of any part of Europe, en-

tangle our peace and prosperity in the toils of

European ambition, rivalship, interest, humor, or

caprice? It !r our true policy to steer clear of
permaneiii alliances with any portion of the for-

eign world ; so far, I mean, as we are now at lib-

erty to do it; for let me not be understood as

capable of patronizing infidelity to existing en-

gagements. I liold the maxim no less applicable

to public than to private affairs, that honesty is

always tho best policy. I repeat it, therefore,
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let thouc cnKBBi'mrntH U'. oligcrvcd in lliclr rpiiu-

liir mime. Mill, In my opliiimi. It Ih iiiiiicccHHiiry

anil would !).• unwlw to extend llicni. Tiiklng

curc! iilwiiys to keep oiirwlvi'H, by hiiIIiiIiIo cstiib-

iUliincnU, on ii rcspcctiiblt; defensive poHtuns, wo
nmy wifely trust to leni|)oriiry ullliineea for ex-

tnu)rdlniiry einerKencleH. Iliirniony, llberiil In-

tfreourm' wltli nil niitlonH, are reconiiiiended by

fxilley, Imnmnlty, and Interest. Hut even our

coinniereiiil nolicv should bold lUi oi|Uiil and ini-

partlul liand; neither seeklntr nor gninting ex-

clusive favors or preferen<'t s ; consulting tbo

natural eoursv of things; dllfusing iiiul ilivrrsi-

fylng by gentle means tlie Htreains of conuuerce,

but forcing nothing: cstubllshing, with powers
8o disposed, in order to give trade a stabU!

course, tu ilellni! the rights of our merchanls,

and to eiiabli! the governiuent to sup|>ort tbetn,

conventional rules of liitercourso, the liest that

present circumstances and mutual opinion will

permit, Init temporary, and liable to be from
tiinetu time ubandoneil or varied, as cxperieneu
and circunistunces shall dictate; constantly keep-

ing in view, timt it is folly iu one nation to look

for disiuteresletl favors from another; that it

must pay with a portion of its iii(le|>cii(lence for

whatever it may ai!cept under that character;

that, by such acceptance, it may place itself in

the condition of liuviug given equivalents for

nominal favors, and yet of being reproached
with iugralitudo for not giviug more. There
C4U1 be no greater error than to exi)cct or calcu-

late upon real favors from natioa to nation. It

is an illusi(m, which experience must cure, which
a just pride ought to dlsuivd. In olTering to

you, my countrymen, these counsels of an old

and affectionate friend, I dare not hope they will

luaku tlio strong and lasting impression I could
wish; that they will control the usual current
of tlie passions, or prevent our nation from
running the course, wliich has hitherto marked
tile destiny of nations. But, if I may even
Hatter myself, that they may bo productive of

Bomo partial benetlt, some occasional good ; that
they may now and then recur to moderate tlie

fury of party spirit, to warn against the nils-

chiefs of foreign intrigue, to guard against tlio

impostures of pretended patriotism; this hope
will bo a full recompcnso for the solicitude lor

your '"(Ifr e, by wliich they have been dictated,

ilow fai .a the discharge of my olUcial duties, I

have been guided by the principles which have
been delineated, the jiubHc records and other evi-

dences of my conduct must witness to you and
to the world. To myself, the assurance of my
own conscience is, that I have at least believed
myself to be guided by them. In relating to

tlio still subsisting war in Europe, my Proclama-
tion of the 22d of April, 1703, is the mdex to my
I'lan. Sanctioned by your approving voice, and
by that of your Heprcsentativos in both Houses
of Congress, the spirit of that measure has contin-
ually governed me, unintlueuccd by any attempts
to deter or divert mo from it. After delib-
erate examination, with the aid of the best lights
I could obtain, I wa.s well satisfied that our
country, under all the circumstances of the case,
had a right to take, and was bound in duty and
interest to take, a neutral position. Having
taken it, I determined, as far as should depcnu
upon me, to maintain it, with moderation, perse-
verance, and firmness. The considerations,
which respect the right to bold Uiis conduct, it

Is not iiecesMry on this occasion to detail. I

will only observe, that, according to my under-
Htaiiding of the matlcr, that rlglit, so far from
Itciiig denied l)y any of the ilclligerent I'owers,
has Im'cii virtually admitird by all. The duty
(if holding a neutral conduct may be inferred,

without anything more, from the obligation
which juNtice and liunianitv Impose on every
nation, In cascH in wliich ii is tree to act, to

iiiaintaln inviolate the relati<ins of peace and
iimily towards other nations. The inducements
of interest for observing that condtict will Ix^st

be referred to your own rellectioiiH and exiwrl-
cnce. Witli mu, a predominant motive liiui been
to endeavour to gain time tooiircoiintry to settle

and mature H» yet recent iiiHtitiitions, and to
progress witiioiit Interruption to tliui, <legree of
Htieiigth and consistciK^y, which \n necessary to
give it, liiimanly s|>eaking, the command of its

own fortunes. Though, in revii^wing the inci-

dents of my administration, I am unconscious of
intentional error, I am nevei'thclc.s.s too sensible

of my defects not to think it probable tlhu I may
have committed many errors. Whatever they
may be, I fervently beseech the Almighty to

avert or mitigate the evil.: to which they may
tend. I shall al.so carry with me the hoiie, that
my Country will never cease to view them with
indi.igeuce; and that, iifUr forty-live years of
my life dedicatel to its service with an upright
zeal, tlio faults ot incomp(!tent abilities will be
consigned to oblivion, as myself must soon be to

the mansions of rest. Helying on its kiiKluess in

this as in other things, and actuated by that fer-

vent lovo towards it, which is so natural to a
man, who views in it tbo native soil of himself
and his progenitors for several generations; I

anticipate with pleasing expectation that retreat,

iu which I promise myself to realize, without
alloy, tho sweet enjoyment of partaking, in the
midst of my fellow-citizens, the lienign uitluence

of good laws under a free government, the ever
favorite object of my heart, and the happy re-

ward, as I trust, of our mutual cares, labors, and
dangers. Gkoiuuc WAMiiiNdTON."
A. D. 1796.—Third Presidential Election.

—

Washington succeeded by John Adams.

—

After the appearance of Washington's Farewell
Address, tho result of the Presidential election

became exceedingly doubtful. " There was no
second man to whom the whole of the nation
could be won over. The Federalists . . . could
not bring forward a single candidate who could
calculate on tho unanimous and cheerful support
of tho entire party. There still prevailed ut tho
time a feeling among tbo peojjle that the vice-

liresideut had a sort of claim to the succession

to the pre8id"ncy. But even apart from this,

Adams would have been one of the most prom-
inent candidates of the Fi-dcralists. The greot
majority of them soon gave liim a decided
preference over all other possible candidates.

On the other hand, some of the most distinguished
and inllueutial of tlie Federalists feared serious
consequences to the porty and tho country from
tho vanity and violence as well as from the
egotism and Irresolution with which he was
charged. But to put him aside entirely was not
possible, nor was it their wish. They thought,
however, to secure a greater number of electoral

votes for Th. Pinckney, the Federal candi-
date for tho vice-presidency, which, as the con-
stitution then stood, would have made him presi-
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dent and Adams vice ijrcsidcnt. Altlioiigli llils

•>\an WU8 UDxioiisly I'uncoiili'd from tlut pt'ople,

,t ciiUHt'd tlio I'limpuigii to I" (U)iiduili'd by tlic

party with Whs ftirrgy lliuii if llii; lenders Imd
been L'l.llruly iiiiunimous. Fr.uiro was imtiiriiUy

dt'sirous of JclIorsoiiH HHueeHS. . . . Wolcott

aHsurtud tliiit Adet had publiclv declared that

Franco's future policy towards the United Stales

woulil depend on the result of tint ele('tion.

Home dl<l not hesUale to say that, on this account,

Jefferson should have the prefertnee, but, on the

more thoUKhlful Federalists it exerted the very

opposite Intluence. There is no reason for the

assumption tliat 'hu Issue of the election would
Lave been different, liad Adet behave<l niire dis-

creetly. But bis indiscrcllon certainly con-

tributed to make tlie small majority expected

for Adams completely certain, while Ilandllon's

flank movement in favor of I'luckuey helped

Jefferson to the vicc-pr.'sidency. . . . The result

of Mie election, however, left the country in a
very serious condition. Washington's with-

drawal removed tho lust restraint fron. i)arty

Jassion."— 11. vou Hoist, The Cohst.itulioiutl and
'olitical History ufthe UiUtul States, v. 1, ch. 8.

— Adams received 71 votes in the Elcctoial Col-

lege and Jefferson 08. As the constitution then
provided, the majority of votes elected the Presi-

dent anil the next greatest number of votes

elected tlic Vice President.

A. D. 1797-1799.—Troubles with the French
Republic— The X, Y, Z correspondence.-
On the brink of war.—"Mr. Adams took his

cabinet from his predecessor; it was not u strong

cue, and it was devoted to Ilandlton, between
whom and the new President there was soon u
divergence, Ilumiltou being fond of power, and
Adams having a laudable purpose to command
his own ship. The figure of speech is appro-
priate, for he plunged into a sen of troubles,

niaiuly created by tlio unreasonable demands of

the French government. The French 'Direc-

tory,' enraged esijccially by Jay's treaty with
England, got rid of one American minister by
remonstrance, and drove out another [Pinckney]
with contempt. AVhen Jlr. Adams sent three

special envoys [Gerry, Marshall, and Pinckney],
they were expected to undertake the most deli-

cate negotiations with certain semi-official per-

sons designated in tiicir correspondence only by
the lettert, X, Y, Z. The plan of this covert
Intercourse came through the private secretary
of M. do Tulleyraud, tlieu French Minister for
Foreign Affairs; and the impudence of these

' three letters of the alphabet went so far as to
propose a bribe of 1,200,000 francs (some

f220,000) to be paid over to this minister. ' You
must pay money, a great deal of money,' re-

marked Monsieur Y ('II faut de I'argent, beau-
coup do 1' argent '). The secret of these names
was kept, but the diplomatic correspondence
was made public, and created much wrath in
Europe as well as in America. Moreover,
American vessels were constantly attacked by
France, and yet Congress refused to arm its own
ships. At last the insults passed beyond bear-
ing, and it was at this time that ' Alillions for
defence, not one cent for tribute,' first became a
proverbial phrase, having been originally used
by Charles C. Pinckney. . . . Then, with tardy
decision, the Republicans yielded to the neces-
sity of action, and the Federal party took the
lead. War was not formally proclaimed, but

treaties with Franco were declare<l to bo no
longer bindlu''. An army was ordered to Ih»

created, with Washington as lilt utenant general
and Ilandlton as M'cond in comnnind; and the
President was authorized to aiiiiolnt a Secretary
of tliu Navy and to build twelve new shipsof-
war. Before these were ready, naval hostilities

had actually begun; and Connnodore Tiuxtun,
in the U. 8. frigate Constellatiiin, captured a
French frigate in West Indian vmtcrs (Feb. 0,

17UU), and afterwards silenced itnother, which
however escaped. Great was 'i.hc excitement
over these early naval suctessei of the young
nation. Merchant-ships were authorized to arm
tliemselves, and some IJOO acted upon this author-
ity. . . . Thi^ result of it all w.'is that Franco
yielded. Talleyrand, the very minister who had
dictated the insults, now disavo\ved them, and
l)ledged his government to receiv s any minister
the United Slates might send. 'I'he President,
in the most eminently courageous net of his life,

took the responsibility of again sending ambas-
sadors; and did this without even consulting his
cabinet, whicn would, as he well knew, oppose
it. They were at once received, anil all danger
of war with France was at an end. This bold
stroke separated the President pi^rmanently
from at least half of his own party, since the
Federalists did not wi.sh for peace with France.
His course would have given him a cjrrespond-
ing increase of favor from the other side, but
for the great mistake the Federalists had nnidu
in passing certain laws called the ' 7ilien ' law
and the 'Sedition' law."— T. W. I.ligglnson,

Laif/er Jlist. of the U. S., ch. 14.

Also in: J. T. Austin, Life of ElbHd{ie Gerry,
V. 2, ch. 5-8.—J. Q. and C. F. Adams, Life of
John AdaiM, ch. 10 (0. 2).

A. D. 1797-1800.— Early attitude of the
Slavocracy in Congress.—Treatment of Free
Blacks.—"Many people will not allow th'i least

blame to be east on this period [the later years
of the 18th century], because it does not har-

monize with their admiration of the 'fathers,'

and because they have adopted, without any
proof, the common view that the deeper shadows
of slavery and slavocracy first appeared compara-
tively late. . . . In reading through the debates
[in Congress], single striiiing instances of in-

justice do not make the deepest impression. It

IS the omnipresent unwillingness to practice

justice towards colored perf,ons,— yes, even to

recognize them as actual beings. When the de-
fense of their rights is demanded, then congress
lias always a deaf ear. . . . Swanwick of Penn-
sylvania laid before the house of representatives,

Jan. 30, 1707, a petition from four North Caro-
lina negroes who had been freed by their masters.

Since a state law condemned tlioin to be sold

again, they had fled to Philadelphia. There
they had been seized under the fugitive slave

law . . . and now prayed congress for its inter-

vention. Blount of N'ortli Carolina declared

that only when it wu proved ' that these men
were free, could congress consider the petition.

Sitgreaves of Pennsylvania asked, in reply to

this, what sort of proof was offered that the four
negroes were not free. This question received

no answer. Smith of South Carolina and Christie

of Maryland simply expressed their amazement
that any member whatever could have presented

a petition of ' such an unheard-of nature.' Swan-
wick and some other representatives ofikmed
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llmt till' pctllliiii riiiim Im! HuhinltU'd to it com-

imIiii'c for Invi'HtlKulloii iiml ('oiiNiilcnition, lic-

riiuM- III)' iii'liliiitiiTH (iiiiiplalncil iif violulioii of

I K'lr HkIiIh iiikIit u law of llic liiloii. No
rt'ply rimlil 1h' iiiikIc to iIiIh anil no n'ply waH at-

ti'iiipU'il. TliU (Ici'IhIvh |)iiliil wan Hlniply wt
HKldc. anil It waM voted by llfty ayes to tlilrtv-

thrrr iiiH'H not lo rcci'lvu tJit.' petition. ... In

order In rtiieli tlilM renidt, Hiultli led priMlueed

the eiiHtoiiiary iiiipi^'HMloii bv tlu; deelaratioii llmt

the refimal df the deniiuiil made liy the repre-

MMitativeH friiin the Hoiitlierii hIiiIi'M would drive

a ' weilK'-' liil'i the I'niiin. When, three years

later, the Hiiine i|iieHliiiii wan brought iH-foru eon-

fresH ajtaiii liy a petition of tlie frei! negroes of

'liiladelphia, KiitiedKL' of .South Carolina i\e.-

eland in even plainer teriUH that H..: wiiith would
be foretil to the sad neceiMlty iif K"i'>K its own
way. . . . The whiteH who troidiled tlieniKelvea

about slavenor free eolored persons iiud no Itetter

reception. Year after year the (iuakers cainu

IndefatiKiibiy witli new petitions, and eiieh tinio

had to undergo the same Heornfui treatnu'tit. . . .

In all the easeii mentioned, the taetics of tliu

representativeHof the siaveliolding interest were
the same and tix'y maintained tliein uncliunged

up to the liLst. If eon){res8 was urged to act in

ttuy way wideh did not please thi^m, tbenHluvery
was always a ' purely luiinieipal afTidr.

' "—H.von
Hoist, Cuiint.diitl I'lililiailJIint. of the U. .V., v. 1,

ch. 8.

A. D. 17^8.—The Alien and Sedition Laws
and the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions.
— "Tlie oulnines wiiieli we sulTered from tlie

injustieeof Kngland and Kranee gave additionul
bitterness to the strife l)etweeu parties at home.
The ant i federal press was inuuc«ierute In its as-

saults upon the adndnistration. It so happened
tlial several of the auti- federal i)apcrs were eou-

dneted by foreigners. Indeed, there were nmuy
foreigners in tlie country whose sympathies were
with the French, and their hostility to the ad-

ministration was open and passionate. The fed-

eral leaders determined to crush out by the

strouic arm of the law these piiblisliers of slan-

ders and fomenters of discontent. Hence the

famous ' alien and sedition laws ' were passed.

Tiie remedy devised was far worse than tlie dis-

ease. It liust'-ned the federal party to its tomb,
and was the occasion of the formulation of that

unfortunate creed of constitutional construction
and of state sovereignty known as the ' Virginia
and Kentucky Hesolutions' of 1708-00."—J. S.

Lttudon, Conxt. Hint, and Ooct. of the U. S. , led.

6.—The aeries of strong measures carried by the

Federalists comprised the Naturalization Act of

Jime 18, the Alien Act of Jane 25, the second
Alien Act, of July 6, and the Sedition Act of
Julv 14, 1708.

'J he te.\t of the Naturalization Act is as fol-

lows ;

June 18, 1708. Acts of tlie Fifth Congress,
Statute II., Cliap. liv. : "An Act supplemen-
tary to, and to amend the act, intituled ' An act
to establish an uniform rule of naturalization

;

and to repeal the act heretofore passed on that
subject.'

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Kcprcsentativcs of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That no alien
shall be odmitted to become a citizen of the
United States, or of any state, unless iu the man-
ner prescribed by the act, intituled ' An act to

estubllih an uniform rule of naturullzntlon ; and
to repeal the act heretofore passed on that sub-
ject, he Hhail liave declared his intention to be-

come a citizen of the United States, live years,

at least, befon- Ids admission, and shall, at the
time of his application to be admitted, decluru
and prove, to the satisfaction of the court hav-
ing lurisdicllon in the case, that he has resided
witliln the United States fourteen years, at least,

and within tlii^ slate or territory where, or for
which such court is at the tin.e held, live years,

at least, liesldes conforming to the otiier declara-

tioiiH, renunciations and , .oofs, by the said act
required, anything therein to the contrary hereof
notwit'islanding: Provided, that any alien, who
wa» ri siding within the limits, and under the

Jurisdiction of the United Stales, before the
twcntyuinth day of January, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety live, may, within one
year after the passing of this act—and any alien

wild shall have made the declaration of his in-

tention to become a citizen of the United States,

in conformity to the provisions of the act,

intituled ' An act to establish an uniform rule of
nuturalizalioii', and to repeal the act heretofore

passed on that subject,' may, within four vears
after having made the declaration aforesaid, be
admitted to become a citizen. In the manner pre-

scribed by till! said act, upon his iiuiking proof
that he has resided live years, at least, within the
limits^ and under the jurisdiction of the United
Slates: And provided also, that no alien, who
shall be a native, citizen, denizen or subject of
any nation or state with whom the United States

shall be at war, at the time of his application,

shall be then admitted to become a citizen of the
United States. "

—

Statntcx at Lart/e of the United
States, ed. 1850, v. 1, pp. 560-507.

The following is the text of the two / Hen
Acts :

Juno 25, 1708. Statute II., Chap. Iviil.— ' An
Act Concerning Aliens.

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
IIoiiPL of IJepresciitiitives of the United States

of Ame-ictt in Congress assembled. That it shall

be lawful for the President of the United States

at any time during the continuance of tills act,

to order all such aliens as he shall judge danger-
us to the peace and safety of the United States,

or shall have reasonable grounds to suspect are

concerned in any treasonable or secret machina-
tions against the government fheivof, to deport
out of the territory of the United States, within

such time as shall be expressed in such order,

which order sliall bo served on such alien by de-

livering him a copy thereof, or leaving the same
at his usual abode, and returned to the office of

the Secretary of State, by the marshal or other

person to whom the same shall be directed. And
in case any alien, so ordered to depart, shall be
found ai large within the United Stales after the

time limited in such order for his departure, ond
not having obtained a license from the President
to reside therein, or having obtained such li-

cense shall not have conformed thereto, every
such alien shall, on conviction thereof, be im-
prisoned for u term not exceeding three years,

and shall never after be admitteu to become a
citizen of the United States. Provided always
and be it further enacted, that if any alien so
ordered to depart shall prove to the satisfaction

of the President, by evidence to bo taken before
such person or persons as the President shall
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direct, who arn for timt purpodo licrphy nuthorizrd

to n(lmliil«tor ontlm, tImt no Injury or (Iniiscr to

tlir UnlU'd Stiites will nrUo from HiilTcrliiK hiiiIi

nllon to rosldii therein, the I'reHldenl niiiy arnul i\

llrenso to bucIi nllen to remain wltlilii tlii! United

Htftteg for Huoh time iih he Hindi JnilBe proper,

and lit Hueh place uh he nuty deHlKnute. And the

Pr'Hltlent may «1ho reipdre of such alien to enter

Into a l)ond to the United Htatex, In hucIi neirnl

Hnm as he may dlreet, with one or more Huniclent

surctleM to the RatlaN alon of the person author-

Ized hy ;ho I'reidde. to take the mime, condi-

tioned for the Kood he >'lor of Nueh alien durlnjf

ids residence In the Urdted Htat<'s, and not vio-

lating his license, which license tlu! I'resldent

may revoke whenever he shall think proper.

Sec. 2. And tic It further enacted, That It

shall he lawful for the President of the United
States, whenever he may deem It necessary for

the pnhllc safety, to order to be removed out of

tlio territory thereof, any alien who may or shall

he In prison in pursuance of this act; and to

causj' to lie arrested anil sent out of tlie Utdted

States sucii of those aliens aa shall have been
ordered to depart therefrom and shall not have
oiitidncd a license as aforesaid, In all cases

where, in the opinion of the President, the pub-

lic safety requires a speedy removal. And If

any alien so removed or pent out of the United
States by the President Binill voluntarily return

thereto, nnlesa by permission of tlie President of

the United States, such alien on conviction

thereof, shall be imprisoned so long as, in the

opinion of the Prcsident, the public safety nniy
require.

Sec. 8. Aid bo it further enacted. That cvjry
master or commonder of any ship or vessel which
shall como into any port of the United States

after the flrst day of July next, shall immedi-
ately on his arrival make report In writing to tlio

collector, or other chief ofllcer of tlio customs of

such port, of all aliens, if any, on board his ves-

sel, specifying their names, age, tlio place of

nativity, the country from which they shall l-ive

come, the nation to which they belong and owe
allegiance, their ocoipation and a description of

their persons, as far as ho shall bo informed
thereof, and on failure, every such master and
commander shall forfeit and pay tliree hundred
dollars, for the payment whereof on default of

such master or commander, such vessel shall

also be holdcn, and may by such collector or

other olHcer of the customs be detained. And
It shall bo the duty of such collector, or other
ofBcer cf the customs, forthwith to transmit
to the oinccr of the department of state true

copies of all such returns.

Sec. 4. And be It furtlijr enacted. That tho
circuit and district courts of the United States,

shall respectively have cognizance of all crimes
and offences against this act. And all marshals
and other officers of the United States are re-

quired to execute all precepts and orders of the

President of tho United States issued In pursu-
ance or by virtue of this act.

Sec. 5. And be It further enacted. That it

shall be lawful for any alien who may be ordered
to be removed from the United States, by virtue
of this act, to take with him such part of his

goods, chattels, or other property, as he may find

convenient; and all property left In the United
States by any alien, who may be removed, as

aforesaid,, shall be, and remain subject to his

5-13

order and disposal, in tho «amo manner aa if this

.let had not been passed.

Sec, n. And he It further enacted, That this

act shali continue and be In force for and dur-
ing the term of two years from tho passing
thereof.

Ajiprovcd, .III no 2.5, noti."— Stntule) at Lnrnt
of the I'uitfd Statet, ed. 1850, Vol. I., pp. 070-
673.

July 0,1798. Statute II., C'linp. Ixvl.—"An
Act respecting Allen Knemles.

Section 1. Be It enacted hy the Senate and
House of UcprcHentatlvcs of the United States of
America in ('ongre»s as.seinbleil, That whenever
there shall lie a declared war between the United
States and any foreign nation or government, or
any invasion or predatory Incursion shall be per-
petrated, attempted, or threatened against tho
territory of the United States, liy any foreign
nation or government, and the President of the
United States shall make public pro<:lamation of
the event, all natives, citizens, denizens, or sub-
jects of tlio hostile nation or government, being
males of tho ago of fourteen years and up-
wards, who shall be within the United States,

and not actually naturalized, shall bo liable to

bo apprehended, restrained, secured and re-

moved, as alien enemies. And tho President
of tho United States shall be, and ho Is hereby
authorized, In any event, as aforesaid, hy his

proclamation thereof or other public act, to

direct the conduct to bo observed, on tho part
of tho United States, towards tho aliens wlio
shall liecomo liable as aforesaid; tho manner
and degree of the restraint to which they shall

bo subject, ond in what cases, and upon what
security their residence shall bo permitted, and
to provide for tho removal of those, who, not
being permitted to reside within tho United
Stotes, shall refuse or neglect to depart there-

from; and to establish any other regulations

which shall bo found necessary In tho premises
and for the public safety: Provided, that aliens

resident within tlio United States, who shall be-

come liable as enemies, In the manner aforesaid,

and who shall not bo chargeable with actual

hostility, or other crime against the public
safety, shall bo allowed for the recovery, dis-

posal, and removal of their goods and effects,

and for tiioir departure, tho full time which is,

or shall bo stipulated by any treaty, where any
shall have been between the United States and
the hostile nation or government, of which they
shall bo natives, citizens, denizens, or subjects:

and when no such treaty shall have existed, the

President of the United States may ascertain

and declare such reasonable time as may bo
consistent with tho public safety, and accord-
ing to the dictates of humuuily and national

hospitality.

Sec. 2. And be It further enacted. That after

any proclamation shall bo made as aforesaid, it

shall be the duty of the several courts of tho
United States, and of each state, having criminal
jurisdiction, and of tho several judges and jus-

tices of the courts of the United States, and
they shall be, and are hereby respectively, au-
thorized upon complaint, against any ftlien or
alien enemies, as aforesaid, wlio shall be resi-

dent and at large within such jurisdiction or
district, to the danger of the public peace
or safety, and contrary to tho tenor or Intent

of such proclamation, or other regulations which.
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the President of tlic United States sliall and
may estnblisli in tlic premises, to cause siic(:

alien or aliens to be duly apprehended and con-

vened before such court, ju(fge or justice; and
after a full o.xauiinntion and hearing on such
complaint, and sudicient cause therefor or-

pcaring, sliall and may order such alien or alien.s

tf) be removed out of the territory of the United
Slates, or to give such siircties for tlieir good
behaviour, or to be otherwise restrained, con-

formably to the proclamation or regulations

which shall or may bo established as aforesaid,

and may imprison, or otherwise secure such
alien or aliens, until the order which shall and
may be made, as aforesaid, sliall be performed.

Sec. 3. And bo it furtlier enacted. That it

shall bo the duty of the marshal of tho dis-

trict in wh) h any alien enemy shall bo ap-
prehended, who by the President of tho United
States, or by the order of any court, judge or
justice, as aforesaid, shall be required to de-
part, and to be removed, as aforesaid, to pro-

vide therefor, and to execute such order, by
himself or his deputy, or other dLscreet person
or persons to bo employed by him, by caus
ing a removal of such alien out of tho terri-

tory of tlio United States; and for such re-

moval the marshal shall have the warrant of
the President of the United States, or of the
court, judge or justice ordering the same, as
the case may be.

Approved, July 6, 1798."

—

Statute* at Large
of the United States, ed. of 1850, Vol. I. , p.
577.

The text of the Sedition Act is as follows:

July 14, 1708. Chap. Ixxiv.—" An Act in

addition to the act, entitled 'An Act for tho
punishment of certain crimes against the United
States.'

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That if any
persons shall unlawfully combine or conspire
together, with intent to oppose any measure or
measures of the government of the United
States, which are or shall be directed by proper
authority, or to impede the operation of any
law of the United States, or to intimidate or
prevent any person hol'"'nga place or office in

or under the government of the United States,

from undertaking, performing or executing, his

trust or duty ; and if any person or persons, with
intent as aforesaid, shall counsel, advise or at-

tempt to procure any insurrection, riot, unlaw-
ful assembly, or combination, whether such con-

Bpiracy, threatening, counsel, advice, or attempt
shall have the proposed eflect or not, he or they
shall be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and on conviction before any court of the United
States having jurisdiction tliereof, shall be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding five thousand dol-

lars and by imprisonment during a term not
less than six months nor exceeding five years

;

and further at tho discretion of the court may be
holden to find sureties for his good behavior in

Buch sum, and for such time, as the said court
may direct.

Sec. 2. .\.nd be it further enacted. That if

any person shall write, print, utter, or publish,
or shall cause or procure to be written, printed,
uttered or published or shall Itnowingly and
willingly assist or aid in writing, printing, utter-
ing or publishing any false, scandalous and ma-

licious writing or writings against tlie govern-
ment of tho United States, or either house of tho
Congress of the United States, or the President
of the United States, witli intent to defame the
said government, or either house of the said
Congress, or the said President, or to bring them
or either of them, into contempt or disrepute;
or to excite against tliem, or either, or any of
tliem, the hatred of tho good people of the
United States, or to stir up sedition within the
United States, or to excite any unlawful combi-
nations therein, for opposing or resisting any
law of the United States, or any act of tlio

President of the United States, and one in pur-
suance of any such law, or of the powers in him
vested by the constitution of the United States,

or to resist, oppose or defeat any such law or
act, or to aid, encourage or abet any hostile de-
signs of any foreign nation against the United
States, their people or government, then such
person, being tliereof couvicted before any court
of the United States having jurisdiction thereof,

shall be punished by a flno not exceeding two
tliousand dollars, and by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two years.

Sec. 3. And be it furtlier enacted and de-
clared, That if any person sliall be prosecuted
under this act, for tlie writing or publishing any
libel aforesaid, it sliall be lawful for the defend-
ant, upon tlie trial of the cause, to give in evi-

dence in his defence, tlio truth of the matter
contained in the publication charged as a libel.

And the jury who shall try the cause, shall have
a riglit to determine the law and the fact, under
the direction of the court, as in other cases.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
this Oct shall continue and bo in force until the
tliird day of Marcli, one thousand eight hun-
dred and one, and no longer : Provided that the
expiration of the act shall not r'fe''ent or defeat
a prosecution and punishmen,; of any offence
against the law, during tlie time it shall be in

force. Approved July 14, 1708.

"

"There has been a general effort on the part
of biograplicrs to clear their respective heroes
from all responsibility for tliese ill-fated meas-
ures. Thu truth is, that they had the full sup-
port of the congressmen and senators who passed
them, of the President who signed them, and of
all the leaders in the States, who almost all be-
lieved in them; and they also met with very

Smoral acceptance bjr tlie party in the North,
ainilton went as far in the direction of sustain-

ing the principle of these laws as any one. He
had too acute a mind to believe with many of
the staunch Federalist divines of New England,
that Jefferson and Madison were Marats and
Robespierres, and that their followers were
Jncobins who, when they came to power, were
ready for tho overtlirow of religion and society,

and were prepared to set up a guillotine and
pour out blood in the waste places of the federal

city. But he did believe, and so wrote to Wash-
ington, after the appearance of the X. Y. Z. letters

that there was a party in tho country ready to

'new model' the constitution on French prin-

ciples, to form an offensive and defensive alli-

ance with France, and make the United States a
French province. He felt, in short, that there
was a party in America ready for confiscation and
social confusion. A year later, in 1709, he
wrote to Dayton, tlie speaker of the national
House of Representatives, a long letter in whicli
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he set forth very clearly the policy which lie feit

ought to be pursued. Ho wislicd to give-

strength to tlie government, and increase cen-

tralization by every means, by an extension of

the national judiciary, a liberal system of in-

ternal improvements, an increased and abundant
revenue, an enlargement of the army and navy,
permanence in tlie laws for tiie volunteer , -iiy,

extension of the powers of the general go 'n-

mcnt, subdivision of tiic States as soon as p- 3-

tieable, and finally a strong sedition law, aid
the power to banisli aliens. This was wliat v a.s

termed at that day a ' strong and spirited ' policy

;

It would now be called repressive, but by whatever
name it is designated, it was the policy of Ham-
ilton, and is characteristic of botli his talents and
temperament. Except as to the subdivision of

States, it was carried out pretty tlioroughly in

all its main features by tiie Federalists. The
alien and sedition laws, altli.iugh resisted in-

Congress, did not niucii affect public opinion at

the elections which immediately ensued, and the
Federalists came into the next Congress with a
largo majority."—H. C. Lodge, Alexander Ham-
ilton, eh. 0.

—"The different portions of the

country were affected according to the dominant
political opinion. Wliere the Federalists were
strong political feeling bore them headlong into

prosecutions under the new powers. In the lie-

publican States a sense of injury and danger
went hand in hand, and the question of the
hour was how to repel the threatening destruc-

tion. Mr. Jefferson did not fail to see that tlio

great opportunity for his party had come. His
keen political sagacity detected in an instant

the fatal mistake the administration had niadc,

and he began at once to look about him for tlio

best means to turn his opponents' mistake to his

own advantage. Naturally he felt some deli-

cacy in appearing too forward in assailing a gov-
ernment of which he himself was the second in

office. Nevertheless he lent himself willingly to

the task of organizing, in a quiet way, a sys-

tematic assault upon these laws of Congress,
and at once opened a correspondence calculated

to elicit the best judgment of 'lis coadjutors and
gradually drew out a programme of action.

Virginia was by no means unanimous in repro-

bating these laws. She had a large and influen-

tial body of Federalists. . . . But tlie influence

of Jefferson was paramount and the result of
Jeffersonian principles soo-i appeared on every
hand. Meetings were he'a iu i: ^ny of the coun-
ties upon their county court days at which were
adopted addresses or series of resolutions con-
demning or praying for the repeal of these 1"tvs.

. . . New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
sent petitions of appeal to Congress. . . . But
it was in Kentucky that the greatest resistance
was evoked. The feeling in that State was, in-

deed, little short of frenzy, and a singular
unanimity was displayed even in the most ex-
treme acts and sentiments. This grew out of no
passing passion. It was based upon the most
vigorous elements in her character as a people.
Kentucky was at this time somewhat apart from
the rest of the Union. . . . Her complaints,
just and unjust, had been many, but hith-

erto she had not gained tlie nation's ear. But
the time was now ripe for her to assert her-
self."—E. D. Warfleld, The Kentucky Resolu-
tions O/1708, ch. 1.—The famous Kentucky Res-
olution"' substantially drafted by Jefferson, as

he acknowledged fifteen years aftcr-vards, but
introduced in tlie Legislature of Kentucky by
John Breckenridge, on the 8th of November,
1708, were adopted by that btxiy, in the lower
branch on the 10th and in the upper on the 13t'i.

Approved by the Governor on the 18th, thoy
were immediately printed and copies oflicially

sent to every other state and to members of

Congress. They were as follows:

"I. Resolved, that the several states com-
posing tlie United States of America, are not
united on tlic principle of unlimited submissicm
to tlieir General Government; but that by com-
l)act under tlie style and title of a Constitution
for the United States and of amendments thereto,

they constituted a Geuenil Government for spe-
cial purposes, delegated to that Government cer-

tain definite powers, reserving each state to

itself, the residuary mass of right to their own
self Government; and tliat whensoever tlie Gen-
eral Government assumes undelegated powers,
its acts are unauthoritative, void, and are of no
force : Tiiat to this compact each state acceded
as a state, and is an integral party, its co-states

forming as to itself, the otiier party : That the
Government created by tliis compact was not
made the exclusive or final judge of tlie extent
of the powers delegated to it^--lf; since that
would have made its discretion, and not the con-
stitution, the measure of its powers ; but that as

in all other cases of compact among parties hav-
ing no common judge, each party has an equal
right to judge for itself, as well of infractions as
of the mode and measure of rotlress.

II. Resolved, that the Constitution of the
United States having delegated to Congress a
power to punisli treason counterfeiting the

securities and current coin of the Uniteil States,

piracies and felonies committed on the lligli

Seas, and offences against tlie laws of nations,

and no other crimes whatever, and it being true

as a general principle, and one of the amend-
ments to the Constitution having also declared,
' that the powers not delegated to the United
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it

to the states, are reserved to the states rcspec-

tivelj', or to the people,' therefore also the same
act of Congress passed on tlie 14tli day of July,

1708, and entitled ' An act in addition to the act

entitled an act for the punislimeiit of certain

crimes against the United Stjites
;

' as also tlic act

passed by them on tlie 27th of June, 1798, en-

titled ' An act to punish frauds committed on
the Bank of the United States ' (and all other

their acts whicli assume to create, define, or

punish crimes other than those enumerated in

the constitution) are altogether void and of no
force, and that the power to create, define, and
punish such other crimes is reserved, and of

right appertains solely and exclusively to the

respective states, c jIi within its own Territory.

III. Resolved, that it is true as a general
principle, and is also expressly declared by one
of the amendments to the Constitution that ' the

powers not delegated to the United States by the

Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states,

are reserved to the states respectively or to the

people
;

' and that no power over the freedom of

religion, freedom of speech, or freedom of the

press being delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states,

all lawful powers respecting tlie same did of

right remain, and were reserved to the states, or
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to tlm people : Tlint tlnis wns manifested their

(leteriiiiimtioii to retain to tlicmselves tlic riglit

of judging liow far tlie liceutiousncsa of speecli

anil of tlie pre.ss tiiuy lie abridged witliout les-

sening tlieir useful freedom, and how far those

abuses which cannot be separated from their use,

should be tolerated, ratlicr than the use be de-

stroyed; and tlius also ilicy guarded against all

abridgment by the r'nitcd States of the freedom

of religious opinion* and exercises, and retained

to tliemsclves the light of protecting the same,

as tliia Uitc by a Law passed on the general de-

manil of its Citizcis, had already protected them
from all human restraint or interference; and
that in addition to this general principle and ex-

press declaration, another and more special pro-

vision lias been made by one of the amendments
to the Constitution which expressly declares that

'Congress shall make no law respecting an
EstDbiishmcnt of religion, or prohibiting the free

exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of
speech, or of the press,' thereby guarding in tlie

same sentence, and under the same words, the

freedom of religion, of speech, and of the press,

insomucli, that whatever violates either, throws
down the sanctuary which covers the others, and
that libels, falsehoods, and defamation, equally
with heresy and false religion, are withheld from
the cognizance of federal tribunals. That there-

fore the act of the Congress of the United States

passed on the 14th day of July, 1798, entitled
' An act in addition to the act for the punish-
ment of certain crimes against the United
States,' which does abridge the freedom of the
press, is not law, but is altogether void and of
no effect.

IV. Resolved, that alien friends are under
the jurisdiction and protection of the laws of
the state wherein they are ; that no power over
them has been delegated to the United States,

nor prohibited to the individual states distinct

from their power over citizens; and it being
true as a general principle, and one of the
amendments to the Constitution having also de-
clared, that 'the powers not delegated to the

United States by the Constitution nor prohibited
by it to the states are reserved to the states re-

spectively or to the people,' the act of the Con-
gress of the United States passed on the 22d day
of June, 1708, entitled 'An act concerning
aliens, ' which assumes power over alien friends
not delegat"^d by the Constitution, is not law,
but is altogv (.her void and of no force.

V. Resolved, that in addition to the general
principle as well as the express declaration, that
powers not delegated are reserved, another and
more special provision inserted in the Constitu-
tion from abundant caution has declared, ' that
the migration or importation of such persons as
any of the states now existing shall think proper
to admit, shall not be \ ohibited by the Congress
prior to the year 1808.' That this Common-
wealth does admit the migration of alien friends
described as tlie subject of the said act concern-
ing aliens ; that a provision against prohibiting
their migration, is a provision against all acts
equivalent thereto, or it would be nugatory;
that to remove them when migrated is equiva-
lent to a prohibition of their migration, and is

therefore contrary to the said provision of the
Constitution, and void.

VI. Resolved, that the imprisonment of a
person under the protection of the Laws of" this

Commonwealth on his failure to obey the simple
order of the President to depart out of the
United States, as is undertaken by the said r.ct

entitled 'An act concerning aliens,' is contrary
to tlie Constitution, one amendment to wliich has
provided, that ' no person shall be deprived of
liberty without due proces-s of low,' and that
another having provided ' that in all criminal
prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to

a public trial by an impartial jury, to be in-

formed of the nature and cause of the accusa-
tion, to be confronted witli the witnesses against
him, to liave compulsory process for obtaining
witnesses in his favour, and to have the assistance

of counsel for his defence,' the same act under-
taking to authorize the President to remove a
person out of the United States who is under the
protection of the Law, on his own suspicion,

without accusation, without jury, without pub-
lic trial, without confrontation of the witnesses
against liim, without having witnesses in his fa-

vour, without defence, witliout counsel, is con-
trary to tliese provisions also of the Constitution,

is therefore not law but utterly void and of no
force. Tliat transferring the power of judging
any person who is under the protection of the
laws, from the Courts to the President of the
United States, as is undertaken by tlie same act
concerning Aliens, is against the article of the
Constitution which provides, that ' the judicial

power of the United States shall be vested in
Courts, the Judges of which shall hold their

offices during good behaviour,' and that the said
act is void for that reason also ; and it is further
to bo noted, that this transfer of Judiciary powers
is to that magistrate of the QenerrU Government
who already possesses all the E.vecutive, and a
qualified negative in all the Legislative power.

VII. Resolved, that the construction applied
by the General Qovernmen'; (as is evinced by
sundry of their proceedings) to those parts of the
Constitution of the United States which delegate
to Congress a power to lay and collect taxes,

duties, imposts, and excises; to pay the debts,
and provide for the common defence, and gen-
eral welfare of the United States, and to make
all laws which shall be necessary and proper for
carrying into execution the powers vested by the
Constitution in the Government of the United
States, or any department thereof, goes to the
destiuction or all the limits prescribed to their

power by the Constitution— Tliat words meant
by that instrument to be subsiduary only to the
execution of the limited powers, ought not to be
so construed as themselves to give unlimited
powers, nor a part so to be taken, as to destroy
the whole residue of the instrument : That the
proceedings of the General Government under
colour of these articles, will be a fit and necessary
subject for revisal and correction at a time
of greater tranquility, while those specifled in

the preceding resolutions call lor immediate
redress.

VIII. Resolved, that the preceding Resolu-
tions be transmitted to the Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress from this Commonwealth,
who are hereby enjoined to present the same to
their respective Houses, and to use the best en-
deavours to procure at the next session of Con-
gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional
and obnoxious acts.

IX. Resolved lastly, that the Governor of
this Commonwealth be, and is hereby authorised
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and requested to communicate the preceding

Resoluuona to tlie Legisltiturcs of the severiil

States, to assure them tliut tliis Commonwcaltlt
considers Union fcv specitled National purposes,

and particularly for those specified in their late

Federal compact, to be friendly to the peace,

happiness, and prosperity of all the states: tliat

faithful to that compact, according to the plain

intent and meaning in which it was understood

and acceded to by the several parties, it is

sincerely anxious for its preservation: that it

does also believe, that to take from the states all

the powers of self government, and transfer them
to a general and consolidated Government, with-

out regard to the special delegations and reserva-

tions solemnly agreed to in that compact, is not
for the peace, happiness, or prosperity of these

states: And that therefore, this Commonwealth
is determined, af it doubts not its Co-states are,

tamely to submit to undelegated and conse-

quently indimited powers in no man or body of

men on earth: that if the acts before specified

should stand, these conclusions would flow from
them ; that the General Government may place

any act they think proper on the list of crimes
and punish it themsjlves, whether enumerated
or not enumerated by the Constitution as cogni-

zable by them : that they may transfer its cogni-

zance to tlie President or any other person, who
may himself be tlie accuser, counsel, judge, and
jury, whose suspicions may be the evidence, his

order the sentence, his ollicer the executioner,

and his breast the solo record of the transaction

:

that a very numerous and valuable description

of the inhabitants of these states, being by this

precedent reduced as outlaws to the absolute
dominion of one man and tlie barrier of the Con-
stitution thus swept away from us all, no
rampart now remains against the passions and
the power of a majority of Congress, to protect

from a lilie exportation or other more grievous

Eunishraent the minority of the same body, the
egislatures, Judges, Governors, and Counsellors

of the states, nor their other peaceable ' [habi-

tants who may venture to reclaim the constitu-

tional rights and liberties of the states and
people, or who for other causes, good or bad,
may be obnoxious to the views or marked*by the
suspicious of the President, or be tliought dan-
gerous to his or their elections or other interests

public or personal: that the friendless alien has
Indeed been selected as the safest subject of a
first experiment : but the citizen will soon follow,

or rather has already followed ; for already has
a Sedition Act marked him as its prey: that
these and successive acts of the same cliaracter,

unless arrested on the threshold, may tend to

drive these states into revolution and blood, and
will furnisli uew calumnies against Republican
Governments, and new pretexts for those who
wish it to be believed that man cannot be gov-
erned but by a rod of iron : that it would be a
dangerous delusion were a confidence in the men
of our choice to silence our fears for the safety
of our rights : that confidence is everywhere the
parent of Uespotism : free government is founded
in jealousy and not in confidence ; it is jealousy
and not confidence which prescribes limited Con-
stitutions to bind down those whom we are
obliged to trust with power: that our Constitu-
tion has accordingly fixed the limits to which
and no further our confidence may go; and let

the honest advocate of confidence read the Alien

and Sedition Acts, and say if the Constitution
has not been wise in fixing limits to tlie Govern-
ment it created, and wlietTier we should be wise
in destroying tliose limits ? Let him say what
the Government is if it bo not a tyrannv, which
tlie men of our choice liave conferred on the
President, and the President of our choice has
assented to and accepted over the friendly
strangers, to whom the mild spirit of our Country
and its laws had pledged hospitality and protec-
tion: that the men of our choice have more re-

spected the bare suspicious of the President than
the solid rights of innocence, the claims of justi-

fication, the sacred force of truth, and the forms
and subsistance of law and justice. In questions
of power then let no more be heard of confidence
in man, but bind liim down from mischief by the
chains of the Constitution. That tliis Com.Tion-
wealth does therefore call on its Co-states for an
expression of their sentiments oi- the acts con-
cerning Aliens, and for the punishment of cer-
tain crimes hereinbefore specified, plainly de-
claring whether these acts are or are not
authorized by the Federal Compact ? And it

doubts not that their sense will be so announced
as to prove their attachment unaltered to limited
Government, whetlier general or particular, and
that the rights and liberties of tliuir Co-states
will be exposed to no dangers by remaining em-
barked on a common bottom with their own:
Tlittt they will concur witli this Commonwealth
in considering the said acts so palpably against
the Constitution as to amount to an undisguised
declaration, that the compact is not meant to be
the measure of the powers of the General Gov-
ernment, but that it will proceed in the exercise
over these states of all powers whatsoever:
That they will view this as seizing the • ights of
the states and consolidating thein in tLe hands
of the General Government with a power
assumed to bind the states (not merely in cases
made federal) but in all cases whatsoever, by
laws made, not with their consent, but by others
against their consent : That this would be to sur-
render the form of Government we have chosen,
and to live under one deriving its powers from its

own will, and not from our authority ; and that
the Co-states recurring to their natural right in

cases not made federal, will concur in declaring
these acts void and of no force, and will each
unite with this Commonwealth in requesting
their repeal at the next session of Congress.

'

In the month following this declaration from
Kentucky, on the 21st of December, Virginia
alHrmed substantially the same threatening doc-
trhie, more temperately and cautiously set forth

in resolutions drawn by Madison as follows:
"Resolved, that tht General Assembly of

Virginia doth unequivocally express a firm reso-

lution to maintain and defend the constitution of
the United States, and the constitution of this

state against every aggression, either foreign or
domestic, and that they will support the govem-
mi at of the United States in all measures war-
ranted by the former.
That this Assembly most solemnly declares a

warm attachment to the union of the states, to
maintain which, it pledges all its powers; and
that for this end it is their duty to watch over
and oppose every infraction of those principles

which constitute the only basis of that union,
because a faithful observance of them can alone
secure its existence, and the public happiness.
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That this Assembly doth explicitly and per-

emptorily dcclure timt It views the powers of the

Peaeral Oovcniment, as resulting from the com-

pact, to whicli the states aru parties; as limited

oy the plain seuse and intention of the instru-

ment constituting that compact ; as no fartlier

valid than they are authorized by the grants

enuinerutcd in that compact, and that in case of

a deliberate, palpable and dangerous exercise of

other powers not granted by the said compact,

the states who are parties thereto have the

right, and are in duty bound to interpose for

arresting tlie progress of the evil, and for main-

taining within tlieir respective limits, tlio au-

tliorities, rights and liberties appertaining to

them.
Tliat the General Assembly doth also express

its deep regret that a spirit has in sundry in-

stances, been manifested by the Federal Govern-

ment, to enlarge its poweru by forced construc-

tions of the constitutional charter which detines

tlii-m; and that indications have appeared of a
design to expound certain general phrases (which
having been coi)iod from the very limited grant

of powers in tlie former articles of confederation

were the less liable to be misconstrued), so as to

destroy tlie meaning and effect of the particular

enumeration, whicli necessarily explains and
limits the general plirases; and so as lo consoli-

date tlie states by degrees into ore sovereignty,

the obviouij tendency and inevitable consequence
of which would bo to transform the present re-

publican system of the United Stotes into an
absolute, or at best a mixed monarchy.
That the General Assembly doth particularly

protest against the palpable and alarming in-

fractions of tlie Constitution, in the two late cases

of the 'Alien and Sedition Acts,' passed at the

last session of Congress, the first of which exer-

cises a power nowlicre delegated to the Federal
Government; and which by uniting legislative

and judicial powers to those of executive, sub-

verts the general principles of free government,
as well as the particular organization and pos-

itive provisions of the federal constitution: and
the other of wliich acts, exercises in like manner
a power not delegated by the constitution, but
on the contrary expressly and positively for-

bidden by one of the amendments thereto; a
power which more tlian any other ought to pro-

duce universal alarm, because it is levelled

against the right of freely examining public
characters and measures, and of free communi-
cation among the people thereon, whicli has ever
been justly deemed the only effectual guardian
of every other riglit.

Tliat this state liaving by its convention which
ratified the f(;dcral constitution, expressly de-

clared, ' that amoup other essential rights, the
liberty of conscience and of the press cannot be
cancelled, abridged, restrained or mouifled by
any authority of the United States,' and from
Its extreme anxiety to guard these rights from
every possible attack of sophistry or ambition,
having with other states recommended an amend-
ment for that purpose, which amendment was in

aue time annexed to the constitution, it would
mark a reproachful inconsistency and criminal
degeneracy, if an indifference were now shown
to the most palpable violation of one of the rights
thus declared and secured, and to the estwblish-
ment of a precedent which may be fatal to the
other.

Tliat the good people of this commonwealth
liaving ever Itelt and continuing to feel the most
sincere affection to their brethren of the other
states, the truest anxiety for establishing and
perpetuating the union of all, and the most
scrupulous fidelity to that constitution whicli is

the pledge of mutual friendsliip, and the instru-

ment of mutual happiness : Tlie General Assem-
bly doth solemnly appeal to the like dispositions
of the other states, in confidence that tliey will

concur witli this commonwealth in declaring, aa
it docs hereby declare, that the acts aforesaid are
unconstitutional, and that the necessary and
proper measures will be taken by each for co-

operating with tills state, in maintaining unim-
paired the authorities, rights, and liberties, re-

served to the states respectively, or to the people.

That the Governor be desired to transmit a
copy of the foregoing resolutions to the executive
authority of each of the other states, witli a re-

quest, that the same may be communicated to

the legislature thereof.

And that a copy be furnished to each of the
Senators and Representatives, representing this

state in the Congress of the United States.

In later years, after Calhoun and his school had
pushed tlicsc doctrines to their logical conclusion,
Madison shrank from the result, and endeavored
to disown tlie apparent meaning of what Jeffer-

son had written and he had seemed to endorse in

1798. lie denounced Nullification and Secession

as "twin lieresies, " and denied that they were
contained or implied in the resolutions of 1708—
either those adopted in Kentucky or the respon-

sive ones written by himself for the legislature

of Virginia. The Kentucky Resolutions of 1798
were followed in 1799 by another series, in which
the right of a sovereign State to nullify obnoxious
laws of the Federal Government was no longer
asserted by implication, but was put into plain

terms— as follows :

'

' That the principle and con-
struction, contended for by sundry of the state

legislatures, that the general government is the
exclusive judge of the extent of the powers dele-

gated to it, stop not short of despotism,— since

tlie discretion of those who administer the gov-
ernment, and not tlie Constitution, would be the
measufe of tlieir powers; That the several states

who formed that instrument, being sovereign and
independent, have tlie unquestionable right to

judge of tlie infraction; and, Tliat a nullification,

by those sovereignties, of all unauthorized acts

done under color of that instrument, is the right-

ful remedy. " It was Mr. Madison's desire to cast

on tliese resolutions of 1799, with whicli Jeffer-

son had nothing to do, the odium of the nullifi-

cation doctrine, and to remove the stigma from
the resolutions of 1798, in which the word
"nullification " makes no appearance ; "neither
tliiii " pleaded Madison, "nor any equivalent
tei " But, when Madison made this plea, in

lOM, " it was not then generally known, whetlier
Mr. Madison knew it or not, that one of the
resolutions and part of another which Jefferson
wrote to be offered in the Kentucky legislature

in 1798 were omitted by Mr. Nicholas [to whom
Mr. Jefferson had entrusted them], and that
therein was the assertion . . . 'wliere powers
are assumed which have not been delegated, a
nullification of the act is the rightful remedy.'
The next year, when additional resolutions were
offered by Mr. Breckenridge, this idea in similar,

though not in precisely the same language, was
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presented [as quoted above]. ... In 1882, this

fact, on tlic tuthority of Jefferson's graudsiin

and executor, was iniide public; nud furtlier,

tliat anotlier declaration of Mr. JeiTursou's in tlio

resolution not used was an exhortation to the

co-States, ' that eacli will take measures of its

own for providing that neither tliesu acts nor

any others of the general government, not plainly

and intentionally authorized by the Constitution,

shall bo exercised within their respective terri-

tories.'"— S. II. Gay, James Madison, ch. 16.—
" The publication of the Kentucky resolutions

. . . was instontly followed by a new crop of

remonstrances and petitions from the people.

. . . Memorials by scores came in from each
State, and the signatures appended to some were
as many as sixteen hundred. Those from Penn-
sylvania alone bore over eighteen thousand
names. . . . Such memorials as reached the

House were sent to a conunittce, who, late in

February, reported. . . . The report closed with
three resolutions, and these were: that it was
not in the interest of the public good to repeal

either the Alien Law, or the Sedition Law, or

any of the laws respecting the army, the navy,
or the revenue of the United States. On the

twenty-fifth of February, the House being in

Committee of the Whole, the three resolutions

were taken up one by one. Gallatin spoke long
and well against the first ; but it was carried. Mr.
Nicholas spoke at greater length against agree-

ing to the second. But the Federalists had made
up their minds to accept the report, and, as

Nicholas went on, treated him with great disre-

jBpect. They assembled in groups about the

House, laughed, coughed, and talked at the top
of their voices; nor would the Speaker command
order in the room. AVhen Nicholas finished,

shouts of ' Question 1 Question!' rose from all

sides. A member from North Carolina hoped
the question would not be taken. The hour was
late. Other members had something to say. An
hour or two on the morrow might well be spent
in discussion. He moved the committee should
rise. . . . The motion to rise was lost, the ques-
tion on the second resolution was carried, the

question on the third resolution was carried, then
the committee rose. The House then agreed to

the action of the committee on each of the three

resolutions. The Federal party was now at the
height of its prosiierity and power. It controlled
the Senate. It controlled the House. Out-
wardly it was great ond powerful, but within
that dispute had begun which, in a few short

months, drove Pickering and M'Henry from the
Cabinet, split the party in twain, and gave to

the country the strange spectacle of staunch and
earnest Federalists wrangling and contending
and overwhelming each other with abuse."

—

J. B. McMaster, A History of tlie United States,

ch. 11 (». !i).

Also in: H. S. Randall, Life of Jefferson, v. 3,

eh. 8.—J. Bladison, Works, v. 4, pp. 95-110, and
606-555. T-T. Jefferson, Works, v. 7, p. 229; ami
v. 0, pp. 484-471.— H. von Hoist, Const, and
Pol. Hist, of the U. S.,d. l,p. 148.—J. T. Morse,
Life of Hamilton, v. 2, ch. 6.

A. D. i8oo.— The convention with France
And the French Spoliation Claims incident to
|t.
—"In the instructions to the American envoys

in France they had been directed to secure a
claims commission, the abrogation of the former
treaties, and the abolition of the guarantee of

1778, as It was called, contained in Article XI. of

the Treaty of Alliance of tliat year, ahd cover-

ing 'the presei'*; possessions of the (''own of
France in America, as well as those which it

may acijuirc by the future treaty of peace.'

Upon none of these points were the envoys able
to carry out their instructions. In reference to

claims, a distinction, which was finally embodied
in the treaty, was drawn by the French govern-
ment between two classes of claims: first, debts
due from the French government to American
citizens for supplies furnished, or prizes whose
restomtion had been decreed by the courts ; and
secondly, indemnities for prizes alleged to have
been wrongfully condemn(!d. The treaty pro-
vided that the first class, known ns debts, should
be paid, but excluded tbc second, or indemnity
class. In referenrc i,o the indemnity claims, and
to the uii'";*.;ons involved in the old treaties, in-

cluiiiug, of course, the guarantee of 1778, as the
envoys were not able to come to an agreement,
the treaty declared that the negotiation was post-
poned. The Senate of the United States ex-
punged this latter article, inserting in its place a
clause providing for the duration of the present
convention; and this amendment was accepted
by the French government, with the proviso
that both governments should renounce the pre-
tensions which were the object of the original
article. To this the Senate also agreed, and
upon this basis the convention was finally rati-

fied. It thus appears that the United States sur-
rendered the claims of its citizens against France
for wrongful seizures, in return for tlie sur-

render by France of whatever claim it might
have had against the United States for the latter's

failure to fulfil the obligations assumed in the
earlier treaties [especially the guaranty of the
possessions of France in America, which was
undertaken in the treaty of 1778]. The United
States, therefore, having received a considera-
tion for its refusal to prosecute the claims of its

citizens, thereby took the place, with respect to
tlie claimants, of the French government, and
virtually assumed the obligations of the latter.

. . . The claims for indemnity thus devolving
upon the United States, known as the French
Spoliation Claims, have been from that day to

this the subject of frequent report and discus-

sion in Congress, but with no result until the
passage of the act of Jan. 20, 1885, referring

them to the Court of Claims. At the present
time (1888) they are undergoing judicial exami-
nation before that tribunal."— J. R. Soley, The
Wars of tlie U. 8., 1789-1850 {Narrative and Crit-

ical Hist, of Am., V. 7, ch. 6; and ed's foot-note).

Also m: F. Wharton, Digest of the Interna-
tional Laic of the U. S., sect. 248 (». 2, pp. 714-
728).—D. Webster, Works, v. 4, pp. 152-178.—T.
H. Benton, Thirty Years' View, v. 1, ch. 117-120.

—W. H. Seward, Works, v. 1, pp. 133-155.—
liep't of Sec. of State (U. S. Senate, Ex. Doe. no.

74 and 103, Adth Cong. \st sess.).—Spoliations com-
mitted by the French in the Revolutionary and
Napoleonic wars subsequently to the year 1800,
were indemnified under the provisions of the
treaty for the Louisiana purchase (see Louisiana :

A. D. 1798-1803); under the treaty with Spain in

1819, and under a later treaty with France which
was negotiated in Andrew Jackson's most im-
perative manner in 1831. These do not enter
into what have become historically specialized

as the French Spoliation Claims.
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A. D. 1800. — The Second Cenius. — Total

population, 6,805,037, (un liicreaHc of slightly

more than 85 per cent, since 1700), clagsed and

diatribut«d as follows:

North.
White. Free black.

Connecticut 244,721 S,:!30

Imllana 4.577 163

Maine 150,001 818

Massiielinsftts 410.703 0,452

Nfiw Hiinipshire 183,808 850

New Jersey 195, 125 4,403

New York. 856,030 10,374

Ohio 45,028 837

Penusylvftula 686,004 14,561

RlKHlo Island 65,437 3,304

Vermont 158,008 557

Blare.

051

135

8

12,423
20,843

I'.m
881

2,601,521 47,154 86,046

South.
White.

Delaware 40,852
District of Columbia.. 10,066

Georgia 101,678

Kentucky 170,871

Murjfland 216,326

Mississippi 5,179

North Carolina 887,704

South Carolina 106,255

Tennessee 01,709

Virginia 514,280

Free black.

8,268
783

1,019
741

19,587
183

7,043
8,185
309

20,124

Slave.

6,153
3,344

59,404
40,843
105,635

3,489
133,290
146,151
ia,584

845,796

1,702,980 01,241 857,095

A. D. 1800-1801.—The Fourth Presiden-
tial Election.— Inauguration of Jefferson.—
"Adams, whom Dr. Franklin aptly ilescribed as
' always an honest man, often a wise one, but
sometimes and in some things absolutely out of
his senses,' was approaching the end o' his terra

as President, and public attention was t bsorbed in

the task of choosing a successor. . . . At the time
of Adams's election, a sectional feeling, destined
in the future to work so much evil, had already
been developed ; and ho In consequence received
from States south of the Potomac but two elec-

toral votes. New York had given him her
twelve, yet the entire majority over his compet-
itor was but three in all the colleges. The na-
tional parties were not unequal'./ matched in the
State ; and it was evident that, could its vote be
diverted to Jefferson in the next contest, his
victory would be assured. Hence, strenuous
efforts were made to accomplish this end, and
for months society was like a seething caldron.
The trouble with France had, for the moment,
swelleti the numbers of the Federalists, and closed
up their ranks; but the capricious course of the
President, and the violent disruption of the
cabinet, rent them asunder, never to be re-uni-
ted. . . , During the French excitement, it

seemed almost certain that, aft«r the local elec-

tion, they would have a majority in the new
Legislature, and thus retain for their candidate
the electoral vote of New York. This pleasing
prospect was soon obscured. AVhen its people
found Mr. Adams sternly enforcing the Sedition
Law, and exercising the power it conferred in
an unfeeling manner upon one of their most es-

teemed citizens [Judge Peck], they turned with
disgust from a party which they held responsi-
ble for its enactment, as well as for this violent

procedure. The permanent n«:cndency which
the liepublirans seemed to have ac(|uii'ed In the
metropolis hud been wrested from them, in the
spring of 1790, by the unpopularity of a scheme
of Burr's, already conspicuous in the State as an
unscrupulous political tactician. He had been
a member of the assembly the preceding year,
and, under the pretence of supplying pure am'
wholesome water, obtained ;i charter which ea-
abled the corporators to engage in banking. In
consequence of the feeling this aroused, he did
not dare present himself again as a candidate,
but, with great tact and unwearied efforts, suc-
ceeded In healing divisions in his party, and
nominating a delegation for the assembly, wliich
embraced the Uepublicans most eminent for

weidth, station, or family influence. Gov. Clin-

ton headed the list. . . . The result followed
which Burr had anticipated. The Federal ma-
jority of the last year was overcome, and New
York City secured by the Kepublicans, giving
them control of the State. Adams subsequently
received but four electorol votes south of Mary-
land, and Jefferson became his successor. Burr,
to whose untiring exertions this great victory
was due, was thereby inducted into the offlce of
Vice-President. At that time, tlie Legislature
appointed the electors for the State; and the
Uepublicans, then anticipating a defeat, had at

a previous session advocated that, for the future,

these should be chosen directly by the people in

separate districts, hoping thus to secure a suffi-

cient number to elect their Presidential candi-

date. The Federalists, thinking their supremacy
in the assembly assured, refused to support thet

plan. Now, however, when it became known
that their adversaries had gained a majority in

the Legishiture on which would devolve the duty
of choosing the electors, Hamilton addressed a
letter to Gov. Jay, suggesting that the present
body, whoso term would not expire before July,

should be again convened, in order to |)ass a meas-
ure which, when before proposed by the Republi-
cans, had been denounced as unconstitutional.

Jay had too much regard for principle to enter-

tain the idea. After his detith, tlie letter was
found among his papers, endorsed, ' Proposing
a measure for party purposes 'which I think it

would not become me to adopt. ' It is related

that a noted French duellist, when required to

forgive his enemies before receiving absolution,

exclaimed, ' My enemies ? I have none. I have
killed them all I ' Mr. Jefferson might have re-

sponded in the same manner, the morrow after

the Presidential election. To the one party, the

result seemed like the breaking up of an ice gorge
—the harbinger of spring. To the other it ap-
peared as an avalanche of French principles,

destructive alike of religion and established gov-
ernment. Both were at fault. President Jeffer-

son was quite as unable to destroy the work of

his predecessors as he was to depart from their

policy of neutrality. The Sedition and Alien
Laws soon expired by limitation ; but .the great
measures of the former administrations were too

wise, and had struck their roots too deep intr

the national sentiment, to be suddenly over-

turned."—W. Whitelock, Life and Times ofJohn
J.iy, eh. 22.—In the Electoral College, Thomas
Jefferson and Aaron Burr, both Democratic Re-
publicans, received an equal number of votes

(73), and the election was carried into the House
of Representatives, where Jefferson was chosen
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Presideiit and Burr Vice Picsidcnt. " AdnniB,

Btung to the lieiirt by the election of Jeffeirou,

refuged to wltuciis the hateful Bpectiiclo of his

successor's Innut'iration. Ho spent his lust

hours iu fllliug up vncaucies to place patronage

out of Jefferson's reach ; then he ileparted, the

old order in his person giving place with a frown

and a shudder to the new. Adams did not luito

monarchy, ho tliought that for England it was
good. In the eyes of Jefferson monarchy was
the incarnate spirit of evil and to rid mankind
of it by example was the mission of the Ameri-
can Hepublic. Every vestige of the lialf mon-
archical state which Washington had retained

was now banished from the President's mansion
and life. No more coaches-and-six, no more
court dress, uo more levies. Although Jeffer-

son did not, as legend says, ride to his inaugura-

tion and tie his horse to the fence, he was
inaugurated with as little ceremony as possible.

Hu received an ambassador iu slippers down at

the heel, and in the arrangement of lis dinner

parties was so dcflant of the rules of etiquette na

to breed trouble iu the diplomatic rlrcle. Yet
with all his outward simplicity the Virginian
magnate and man of letters, though he miglit bo

a Uepublicau, could not iu himself be a true em-
bodiment of democracy. He was the friend of

the people, but not ono of them. . . . The de-

sired day had come when the philosopher was to

govern. The words of the address which Jeffer-

son, unlike the demagogic sons of thunder in the

present day, read in a very low voice, arc Ihe

expression by its great master and arclicty])e of

the republican idea which has hitherto reigned su-

premo in the mind of the American people. These
words are monumental, 'Equal and exact justice

to uU men, of whatever state or persuasion, re-

ligious or political ; peace, commerce, and honest
friendship with all nations, entangling alliances

with none; the support of the State governments
iu all their rights, as the most competent admin-
istrations for our domestic concerns and the

• surest bulwarlis against anti-republican tenden-
cies, the preservation of the general government
in its whole constitutional vigour, as the sheet-

anchor of our peace at home and safety abroad

;

t. jealous care of the right of election by the
People; a mild and safe correction of abuses
which are lopped by the sword of revolution
•where peaceable remedies are unprovided ; abso-
lute acquiescence in the decisions of the majority,
the vital principle of republics, from which
there is uo appeal but to force, the vital prin-

ciple and immediate parent of despotism; a well-
disciplined militia, our best reliance in peace and
for the first movements in war, till regulars
may relieve them; the supremacy of the civil

over the military o athority ; economy in the i)ub-
lic expense, that labour may be lightly bur-
dened ; the honest payment of our debts, and
sacred preservation of tlie public faith ; encour-
agement of agriculture, and of commerce as its

handmaid, the diffusion of information, and
arraignment of all abuses at the bar of public
reason ; freedom of religion, freedom of the press,

and freedom of person under the protection
of the "habeas corpus," and trial by jurors im-
partially selected;— these principles form the
bright constellation wiiich has gone before us
and guided our steps through an age of revol>i-

tion and reformation. ' Jefferson's wand was the
pen. Yet he is strangely apt to fall into mixed

roetaphoni and even into platitudes. This ad-

dress has not escaped criticism."— Goldwin
Smith, The United titutet, ch. U.— " Jefferson

hud reached the presidential chair at u most
fortunate moment. . . . The prospect of a speedy
peace in Europe promised cllcctuul and perma-
nent relief from tlioso serious embarrassments to

which, during war on the ocean, A'nericun com-
merce was ever expose<l from the aggressions of

one or of all the belligerents. The treasury was
fuller, the revenue more abundant than at any
previous period. Commerce was nourishing,
and the pecuniary prosperity of the country
very great. All the responsibility of framing
institutions, laying taxes, and providing for

debts, had fallen on the ousted administration.
Succeeding to the powers and the means ot
the Federal government without sharing any of
the unpopularity at the expense of which they
had been attained, and ambitious not so much of
u splendid as of a quiet and popular administra-
tion, the new president seemed to have before
him a very plain and easy path. ... To the
offices of Secretary of State, Secretary of tho
Treasury, and Attorney General, left vacant by
the resignation of tho lute inc\imbents, Jefferson
nominated Jnmcs Madison, Henry Deurborn, and
Levi Lincoln, tho latter an early leader of tho
opposition in Massachusetts. ... As the Senate
stood at present, still containing, as it did,

of the members present a majority of Federal-
ists, Jefferson did not think proper to nuike any
further nominations ; but, soon after the adjourn-
ment, he appointed as Secretary of the Treasury
Albert Gallatin, all along the financial member
of the oj)po8ition. . . . "rhe Navy Department,
after being refused by Chancellor Livingston,
was given to IJobert Smith, brother of the Balti-

more member of Congress. Livingston, how-
ever, having reached tlie age of sixty, and being
obliged, under a Constitutional provision, to

vacate the cliancellorship of New York, con-
sented to accept the embassy to France. . . .

Habersham was continued as post-mustcr-gencral
forsome six months, . . . but he presently gave
way to Gideon Granger, a leader of the Connecti-
cut Kepublicans."—U. Hil''reth, Hist, ofthe U. 8.,

2d series, ch. 10 (v. 2, or v. H of wliole work).—
"The first act of tho now Cabinet was to reach
a general understanding in regard to tho objects
of the Administration. These appear to have
been two only in number: reduction of debt and
reduction of taxes, and tho relation to bo pre-

served between them."—H. Adams, Life of Albert
Qallatin, p. 276.— " Under President Jefferson,

the heads of tho great departments of the gov-
ernment were changed, nor was there any just

reason to complain of this measure; as thej'

formed a part of his political council ; and, us tho

chief executive officer of government, he hud a
perfect right to select his confidential friends

and odvisers. But when afterwards, and within
a few months, he removed able and upright men
from offices of a subordinate grade, his conduct
was considered improper and arbitrary, and us

partaking somewhat of tho 'right of prerogative,'

usually claimed and exercised by royal princes.

... In his inaugural address, Mr. Jc.teri.on

said, ' Wo have gained little, if we encourage a
political intolerance as wicked us impolitic. We
are all brethren of the sumo principles; we are

oil republicans, and all federalists.' Yet in less

than fifty days he removed fourteen federal
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offlccri, without liny ullfgiillon of uiifiiltlifiiliifiw

or tnelllcU'iicy : on tliu pleu, Intlet'd, that his

prcdfcfwior hiid removed two public oftlccrs on

acTount of tlieir political opinions; and had ap-

pointed none to olllce in the K"ve"""»-'»'' ''"' '""^''

as were of the gunic Henllnient8 anil views as thu

administration. 'Few died, and none resigned,'

he said; and therefore, to e<|ualizo public ollices

imlweeii the two grout political parties, it was
necessary, in his opinion, to remove u piirtof those

then employed, and to appoint others moru
friendly to the new administration. For a very
few of the removals '.here might have been sutll-

cicnt or Justithiblo reasons olTea-d ; but in most
instances the changes were made merely for

political opinions."—A. Bradford, Jliiit. of the

FctUral <l<>rl. 1780-1839, ch. 0.

A. D. iSoi.- -Appointment of John Marshall
to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

—

His Constitutional decisions.— On the ill st of

January, 1801, near thu close of the term of

I'rcsldent Adams, thu latter appointed John
Marshall, who had been Secretary of State in his

cubiuet sinco the previous May, to bu Chief
•Iu.stice of the Supremo Court. It was a memo-
rable appointment,— the most memorable, per-

Aayia, that has ever been made by olllcial and
not popular selection. In America, since VVash-
ijgton was appointctl to the conmiand of the
continental army. Its result was to place the
u.'v, uninterpreted, plastic Constitution of the

Federal Ucpublic under thu hands of a master,

during thlny-four years of the period in which
it hardened into practical, determined law. It

decided the character of the Constitution, and by
that decision the great instrument was nuulu a
bond of nationality, firm, strenuous and endur-
ing. "Thu abilities of thu new CInef Justice
were recognized by the profession and the public
at the time of his appointment, but the attractive

qualities of his heart and his kindly manners
soon caused respect and reverenc<f to ripen in*o

alTectiou. Perhaps no American citizen ^ ' t

Washington ever conciliated so large a measitire

of popularity and public esteem. ... in sur-

ycying the results of the labors of thirty-four
Tears recorded in thirty-two volumes of reports, it

Is obvious that it was in thu decision of cases in-

volving interuatioual and constitutional law that
the force and clearness of thu Chief Justice's in-

tellect shone must conspicuous. Such was the
ready assent of his colleagues on the bench to

his supremacy in the exposition of constitutional
law, that in such causes a dissenting opinion
was almost unknown. Having had occasion to

discuss and thoroughly study the Constitut'.ou,

both In the Virginia convention which adopted
it and afterward in the legislature, he had pre-

conceived opinions concerning it, as well as per-
fect familiarity with it. But in the hot contest
waging between the friends of a strict and those
of a liberal construction of its language, he
wished to take no part. He stated that there
should be neither a liberal nor a strict construc-
tion, but that the simple, natural, and usual
meaning of its words and phrases should govern
their interpretation. In the case of Gibbous v.

Ogdeu, in which he is called upon to define the
true rule of construction of the United States
Constitution regarding the rights of the States
and the rights and powers of the general gov-
ernment, he studiously avoids each extreme,
Steering safely in the middle cour He lays

down his own rule thus ilearly and definitely:—
'This instrument contains an enumeration of
powers expressly granted by thu people to their

government. It has been said that thusc puwurs
ought to bu construed strictly ; but why ought
they to Ix) so construed ? Is tlieru one sentence
in the Constitution whl(-h gives countenance to
this rule 'I In thu last of thu enumerated powers,
that which grants expressly the means for carry-
ing all others into execution. Congress is au-
thorized to make all laws that shall bu nucussury
and proper for the purpose. But this limitation
on the means which may bo used is not extended
to the powers which are conferred, nor is there
one suntuucu in the Constitution which has been
pointed out by the gentlemen of thu bar, or whicU
we havu buuu ablu to discern, that prescribes tlila

riilu. We do not therefore think ourselves Justi-

fied In adopting it. If they contend only against
tliat enlarged construction which would extend
words beyond their natural and obvious Impjrt,
we might ([uestiou the appllcatlou of the term
but should not controvert thu principle. If they
contend for that narrow construction which, In

support of some tlieorv not to bu found in the
Constitution, would deny to thu government
tliose powers which thu words of the grant, as
usually understood, import, and which aru cou-
slstunt with thu general views and objects of the
instrument; for that narrow construction which
would cripple the government, and render it un-
equal to the objects for which it is declared to

be instituted, and to which the powers given, as
fairly understood, render it competent ; then we
cannot perceive the propriety of this strict con-
struction, nor adopt it as a rule by which the
Constitution is to be expounded.'. . . Marshall's
dictum that there must bu neither n strict nor a
liberal construction of the Constitution, but that
the natural meaning of the words must govern,
was undoubtedly sound aud wise. The broad
proposition was above criticism ; it meant only
that the language of the instrument should not
be stretched or wrenched in any direction ; and
liowever politicians or even statesmen might
fuel, there was no other possible ground for a
judge to taku. Jefferson might regard it as a
duty to make the Constitution as narrow and re-

stricted as possible; Hamilton might feel that
there was au actual obligation upou' him to make
it as broad and comprehensive as its words
would admit. But Jellcrson and Hamilton, in a
different department of public life from Marshall,
had duties and obligations correspondingly dif-

ferent from his. They might properly try to
make the Constitution mean what it seemed to

them for the public welfare that it should mean,
^larshall could not consider any such matter ; he
hiul only to find and declare what it did mean,
what its words actually and properly declared,

not what ,they might possibly or desirnbly be
supposed or construed to declare. This was the
real force and the only real force of his foregoing
assertion. As au abstract statement of his func-
tion it was impregnable. But, as with most
broad principles, the difficulty lay in the appli-
cation of it to particular cases. The constitu-

tional questions which came before Marshall
chiefly took tlie form of whether or not the Con-
stitution conferred some power or authority
upon Congress, or upon thu Executive. Then
the Federalist lawyers tried to show how much

I
the language could mean, and the onti-Federal-
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bt couiimI snuKlit t-> show bnw llttio it could
DivaD, niul ottvb urged timt |iul)ll(^ |Nillcy wim
uixm III* il<lu. Thu ili'clitlDU niiut liv yci or no;

Uw authority (llil or tllil not ri-Ht In tint K'>vt'rii

BMDt. It, WIM t'liRy to talk itlK)ut tlio imliinil

•n<l propur incuiiing of tliu wonU; li\it after nil

It wiui tlio (|U(:ittloii at Ihmuu; dltl they (not coulil

ttiuy) tMs yt'N, or dlil tlioy (not could tlicy) nay

no, Ui tiiu ii[M!(:lal authority iM>UKlit to lie cxcr-

cIhui). Now it U oiiu thhiK to Iw lni|)artial and
snotlivr to Im) colurU'HM In imnd. .Iud)(u Mamliall
waH Impartial and Htrongly iMww'itiHMl of thu

judicial inMtinct or faculty. Ilut hi! wiih by no
nicaui colorlugH. IIu could no iiiori! I'llniinatii

from hia mind an liiturcgt in public alTalm, and
oplnlona im to thu pn-f('ral)lu foriuH of Kovi'm-
uiunt and muthods of admlniiitmtion, th:ui hu
could cut out and caat awiiy hig mind ItHclf.

Dulluvint; that thu CoiiHtltutlon Intundcd to

cruatu and did create n luitional KovcriunuM, and
bavluK ducldud notloiiBiM to what Huch ugi vcrn-

Dient numt \w ablu to do, hu was Hubji'ct to a
powerful thou){h liiHenNlbIn liilluencu to llud thu
rxistuncu of thu rbi|ulred abilities In the Kovern-
mont. . . . Thu great majority of hlg declHloim

wore in iicconlancu with Fudurnllst prlncipIeH of

construction and of |>oli('y. Thu UepubllraiiH

all dunouncud him as a FeilerallHt, uveii of an
extrumu tyjH). "— A. U. >Iagrudur, tAy/i/i.l/uc*/mW,

eh. 10.

Al.BO in: II. Flanders, Lives and Timtt of the

Chiqf Jiiitievi of the Supreme Court, v. 2.— J.

Story, John Mar»h<M (N. Am. Ilev.. v. 26).

A. D. i8oi.—First American naval demon-
stration againtt the Barbarr Pirates. Heu
BAit»AHY8TATlc8: A. D. 1785-1801.

A. D. 1802,—Admission of Ohio to the
Union. Sou Nouthwicmt Tkuihtouy; A. D.
1788-1803.

A. D. 1803-1804.—Land cessions of Geor-

fia annexed to Mississippi Territory. See
Il8Ht8HiiTl : A. I). 179H-IH04,

A. D. 1803.—The Louisiana Purchase.—Its
constitutional and political aspects.— " Thu
Mlggigaippi qucHtion, which had played bo im-
portuut u part In thu times of thu confederation,
had arisca again and demanded a Holution, as
Spain had, on the ]gt of October, 1800, ceded
the wholu of Louisiana to France. Tho United
States had had experience enough already of
buw dangerous and how great an obstacle la the
way of the commercial development of tho
country it might become, if f mouth of tho
Missigslppi were in the posscsslou ^f ' 'Ign

power, even if it were no stronger than H' nfn.

Jefferson bad not shared in this expericr ;o in

vain. This was one of the instances in wh :h he
gave evidence of a really statesmanlike I; sight.

Ho wrote on the 18th of April, 1803, to his i mbus-
sador Livingston in Paris: This cession 'com-
pletely reverses all the political relations of the
Ur.itea States, and will form a new epoch in our
vjHtical course. . . . There is on tho globe one
single spot, the possessor of which is our nat-
ural ana habitual euemy.' Livingston was in-

structed to enter into negotiations immediately
for the cession of New Orleans and tho Floridas,
in case Prance should consider tho possession of
Louisiana indispensably necessary. As Bona-
parte at this very time entertained the idea of
resuming the old BVencb colonial policy, the
negotiations remained long without result. The
uprising of the negroes in San Domingo and the

warliko turn which the nfTalrs of Eumn« be-

f[aii again to assume, iIInihuhhI him inor<> ravom-
ily towardg thu American offer. On the ilotli of

April, 1808, thu treaty, ceiling thu whole of
Louisiana to the I'lilted States for |in,IHN),()<M),

WHS I'linrluded in Paris (see I.<>i>isiana : A. I>.

I7U8-IN0!)|. Ilaiullton slmred .li'lTerson's view,

that the piirehasu of LoiilHiana wim a i|Ucstion

of thu trrentest, and even of vital, importanco
for the lion. Ills opposition on other occa-

sions to iiiu policy of till* administration, anil

Ills pergonal enmity to thu president, did not
prevent his Irnding lilm a helping hand In this

matter when an iipiiortiinlty iilTiTi'd. Thu great
niajority of thu Federalists opposed this inereoso
of the terrltiirv of thu Union with im much do-
cisliin IM Ilumilton iidviK'ated it. 'I 'ley showed
III their attltiidu towanis this i|uestiiiu a thort-

slghtedness which would have been astonishing
even among thu doctrinarians of thu opposite
party."— 11. von liolst, Cuntt. and hil. itiHt. of
the v. S., V. I, ;)/). I8il-185.— " Mr. .lelTerson be-

longed to thu scIkkiI of strict constructiiin, and
was in fact its leader and apostlu. . . . Under a
construction of thu Constitution as strict as bo
had been Insisting uiion. It was |ilaln that tho
government wiiild iiavu no power to ari|uiro

foreign territory by mircl ...•..•, and that any at-

tempt In that direetiiin would bit usurpation.
... To givu tho necessary ..uthorlty an iiip.cnd-

ment of thu Constilullon would bu esgentlal, and
amendmunt would bu a slow |>rocusa which
might not bu accomplished in time to meet the
umergency. Tho cage would bo complicated by
the fact that if tho territory was ac(|ulred a con-
slderablo population would bo brought into thn

Union and thus nuido citizens by a i)rocess of
naturalization not contemplated by tho Consti-

tution. Mr. Madison, tho Secretary of State,

agreed with thu President In bis vii ws. To use
Jlr. Jefferson's words, 'Thu Constitution has
made no provision for our holding foreign terri-

tory ; stilt less for incorporating foreign nations
into our Union.' But under circumstances so
imperative ho thought thu political duparttncuts
of the government should meet the emergency
by consummating the purchase, and ' then ap-
peal to tho nation for an additional article in tho

Constitution approving and contlrming an act
which the nation had not previously authorized.'

Hu did not conceal from hlinself, however, that
in go doing ground would be occupied .vblcb it

would bo dimcult to defend, and lie proceeds to

say :
' Tho legs that is said about any constitu-

tional difficulty tho better. Congress should do
what is necessary in silence. 1 Hnd but onn
opinion as to tlie necessity of shutting up the

Constitution for some time. ' Mr. John Qiiincy
Adams held similar views. . . . But It is ditll-

cult to conceive of any doctrine more dangerous
or more distinctly antagonistic to the funda-
montal ideas of tho American Union than the

doctrine that tho Constitution may be ' shut up

'

for a time in order that the government may
accomplish something not warranted by it. The
political immorality was obvious and glaring;
more so in the case of the apostle of strict con-
struction than it could have been if advanced by
any other statesman of the day. . . . But Mr.
Jefferson's political mistake was scarcely greater
than that committed by ills opponents: and, in-

deed, from a party standpoint it was no mistake
whatsoever, but a bold measure of wise policy.
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. . . The purchaso, according to the Federal

view of the ConstitutlKii, was perfectly leglti-

mute. . . . Hut the Federalists in general took

narrow and purtloan views, and In order to ein-

barniHS the administration resorted to quibbles

which were altogether unworthy the party

which had boasted of Washiugton as its chief

and Hamilton as the exponei t of its doctrines.

. . . 'I'lie Federal leaders did not stop at cavils

;

they insiHted that the unconstitutional extension

of "territory was in effect a dissolution of the

Union, so that they were at liberty to contem-
plate and plan for a final disruption."—Judge
T. M. Cooloy, T/ie Acqumtion, of LouMana (tu-

diana Hint. Soc. Pamphlets, no. 8).—The result

of the debates on the Louisiana treaty, in the

Senate and the House, "decided only one point.

Every sjituker, without distinction of party,

agreed tliat the United States government had
the power to acquire new territory either by
conquest or by treaty; the only difference of
opinion reganled the disnositiou of this terri-

tory after it was acquired. Did Louisiana be-

long to the central government at Washington,
or to tlie States 1 . . . Whether the government
at Washington could possess Louisiana as a col-

ony or admit it as a State, was a difference of no
great matter if the cession were to hold good ; 'he
essential ])oint was that for the first time ir .lO

national history all parties agreed in admiiling
that the government could govern. . . . Even
in 1804 the political consequences of the act

were already too striliing to be overlooked.
Within three vears of his inauguration Jefferson

bought a foreign colony without its consent and
against its will, auL<exed it to the United States

by an act which he said made blank paper of
the Constitution ; and then he who had found his

predecessors too monarchical, and the Constitu-

tion too liberal in powers,— he who had nearly
dissolved the bonds of society rather than allow
his predecessor to order a dangerous alien out of

the cou-try in a time of threatened war,— made
himself monarch of the new territory, and
wielded over it, against its protests, the powers
of its old kings. Such an c.\penenco was final;

no century of slow and half-understood experi-
ence could be needed to prove that the hopes of
humanity lay thenceforward, not in attempting
to restram the government from doing whatever
the majority should think necessary, but in rais-

ing tlie people themselves till they should think
nothing necessary but what was good."—II.

Adams, Hist, of the U. 8. of Am. durimj the first

Administration, of Jefferson, v. 2, ch. 4-6.

Also in : Treaties and Conventions between the

U. S. and other Poicers {ed. of 1889), pp. 331-343.
A. D. 1803.—Report on the British impress-

ment of seamen from American ships.—" In
consequence of a resolution of the Senate, call-

ing upon the President for information re-

specting the violation of the national Hag,
and the impressment of American seamen,
he communicated to that body a letter from
the Secretary of State, specifying all the
cases of impressment which had come to the
knowledge of that Department. The Secretary
had no information of the violation of the national
flag, except in the recent aggression of Morocco.
It appeared, by this report, that 43 citizens of
the United States had been Impressed by the
British, of wnom 13 had protections. Ten were
natives of the British dominions, and 17 of other

countries, none of whom wre stated to have
been naturalized. Thus a practice which, even
within the British dominions, violates the dear-

est rights of personal libertj-, and whicli their

courts have never ventured to justify, and which
is excused and acquiesced iu on the plea of neces-

sity, was unhesitatingly exercised by British
navy olUcers on board of Aniericim vessels."

—

G. Tucker, Jlist. of the U. S,, ch. 13((', 2).—
"When the captain of a British frigate over-

hauled an American merchant-vessel for enemy's
jiroperty or contraband of war, he sent an olBcer
on board who mustered the crew, and took out
any seamen whom he believed to be British.

Tlie measure, as the British iiavy regarded it,

was one of self- protection. If the American
government could not or would not discourage
desertion, the naval commander would recover
his men in the only way he could. Thus a
circle of grievances was established on each
side. . . . The growth of American shipping
stimulated desertions from the British service to

the extent of injuring its efficiency; and these
desertions iu their turn led to a rigorous exercise
of the right of impressment. To find some
point at wliich tins vicious circle coidd be broken
was a matter of seriojs consequence to both
countries, but most so to the one which avowed
that it did not mean to protect its interest by
force. Great Britain could have broken the

circle by increasing the pay and improving tlie

condition of her seamen; but slie was excessively
conservative, and the burdens already imposed
on her commerce were so great that she could
afford to risk nothing. . . . Conscious of her own
jjower, she thought that the United States should
be first to give way. Had the American govern-
ment been willing to perform its neutral obliga-

tions strictly, the circle might have been broken
without much trouble; but the United States
wislied to retain tlieir advantage, and preferred
to risk whatever England might do rather than
discourage desertion, or enact and enforce a strict

naturalization law, or punish fraud. The national
government was too weak to compel the States

to respect neutral obligations, even if it had been
disposed to make the attempt. Tlie practice of
impressment brought the two governments to a
deadlock on an issue of law. No one denied that
every government had the right to command the

services of its native subjects, and as yet no one
ventured to maintain that a merchant-ship on the
high seas could lawfully resist the exercise of
this right; but the law had done ucthing to de-

fine the rights of naturalized subjects or citizens.

The British government might, no doubt, impress
its own subjects; but almost every British sailor

in the American service carried papers of Ameri-
can citizenship, and clthougli some of these were
fraudulent, many were genuine. The law of
England, as declared from time out of mind
by every generation of her judges, held that the

allegiance of a subject was indefeasible, and
therefore that naturalization was worthless. The
law of the United States, as declared by Chief-

Justice Ellsworth in 1799, was in effect the same."
—H. Adajis, Ilistorji of the U. S. of Am. during
thefirst Administration of Thomas Jefferson, v. 2,

ch. 14.—" Great Britain was clearly in the wrong.
She ought to have kept herseamen by increasing
their pay and putting an cud to the grievances
which produced the mutiny of the Nore. I2

heartlessly neglecting to render the service just
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to the common sailor, and at the siii.ie tine

making a brutal use of impressment, aristocratic

government showed its dork side. It is true that

fmprestraeat was conscription in a coarse form,

and tlitt.. the extreme notion of indefeasible alle-

f

[lance still prevailed. But the practice, hi^wever

awful, was intolerable, and its olTensiveness was
sure to be aggravated by the conduct of British

commanders full of the naval pride of their

nation and perhaps irritated by the loss of their

crews; for it is not denied that many British

seamen were seduced from the service and that

the American marine, botli mercantile and
national, was largely manned in this way."—
Goldwin Smith, The United States, eh. 8.—See,
also, below: A. D. 1804-1809.

A. D. 1803-1804.— Federalist Secession
movement.—"In the winter ... of 1803-4,

immediately after, and as a consequence of, the

acquisition of Loiiisiana, certain leaders of the

Federal party conceived the project of the dis-

solution of the Union, and the establishment of

a Northern Confederacy. The justifying causes

to those who entertained it were, that the annex-
ation of Louisiana to the Union transcended the

constitutional powers <-f the governmf nt of the

United States; that it created, in fact, a new
confederacy, to which the States, united by the

former compact, were not bound to adhere ; that

it was oppressive to the interests and destructive

to the influence of ^ne Northern section of the

Confederacy, whose right and duty it therefore

was to secede from tlie new body politic, and to

constitute one of their own. It was lamented
that one inevitable consequence of the annexa-
tion of Louisiana to the Union would be to di-

minish the relative weight and influence of the
Northern section; that it would aggravate the

evil of the slave representation; and endanger
the Union itself, by the expansion of its bulk,

and the enfeebling extension of its line of de-

fence against foreign invasion. A Northern Con-
federacy was thought to be the only probable
counterpoise to the manufacture of new States in

the South. This project was quietly and exten-
sively discussed at tlie time, by the members of
Congress from Massachusetts and Connecticut
especially. General Hamilton, indeed, was
chosen as the person to be placed, at the proper
time, at the head of the military movement
which, it was foreseen, would be necessary for

carrying the plan into execution. He was con-

sulted on the subject; and altliough it is quite
certain that ho was opposed to it, ho consented
to attend a meeting of Federalists in Boston in

the autumn of 1804, but his untimely death, in

the summer of that year, prevented the meeting.
To whatever proportions, however, the project
might otherwise have gone, it was checked by
the advantage which was evident to all of the
securing of so large a domain, by the great (ie-

sirableness of preventing France from holding
the mouth of our great river, and by the settle-

ment of the question of our national bounduries.
These consideratioi'S gave a quietus for a time
to the suggestions of sectional jealousy."—C. F.

Robertson, The Louisiana Piircfiase in its Influ-
ence upon the Am. System (Papers of the Am.
Hist. Ass'n, v. 1), pp. 262-263.

A. D. 1804.— Fifth Presidential Election.—
Thomas Jefferson, Democratic Rcp\iblican, re-

elected by the vote of 163 Electors in the Col-
lege, against 14 voting for Charles C. Pinckney,

Federalist. George Clinton chosen Vice Presi-

dent.

A. D. 1804-1805.— Impeachment and trial

of Judge Chase.— In the closing hours of the
session of Congress which expired March 4, 1803,

proc sdings of impeachment were begun for the
removal from *he bench of .Judge Pickering,
United States District Judge of New Hampshire,
who had become mentally incapable of discharg-
ing the duties of his office. " By the federalists,

the attack on Judge Pickering was taken as the
first of a scries of impcochments, intended to revo-
lutionize the political character of the courts,
but there is nothing to prove that this was then
the intent of the majority. The most obnoxious
juptice on the supreme bench was Samuel Chase
of Maryland, whose violence as a political parti-

san had certainly exposed him to the danger of
impeachment; but two years had low passed
without producing any sij^n of an intention to.

disturb him, and it miglit be supposed that the
administration thus condoned his offencts. Un-
luckily, Judge Chase had not the good iiste or
the judgment to be quiet. He irritated hi..^ ene-
mies by new indiscretions, and on May 13, 1803,
nearly three months after Pickering's impeach-
ment, Jlr. Jefferson, in a letter to Joseph II.

Nicholson, suggested that it would be well to

take him in hand: —'You must have heard of
the extraordinary charge of Chase to the grand
jury at Baltimore. Ought this seditious and
offlcial attack on the principles of our Constitu-
tion and on the proceedini's of a State to go
unpunished ? And to whom so pointedly as
yourself will the public look for the necessary
measures? I ask these questions for your consicf-

eration. As for myself, it is better that I should
not interfere. "... Nicholson seems to have
passed on to Randolph the charge he had received
from the President. ... On January 5, 1804,
Randolph rose to move for an inquiry into the
conduct of Judge Chase. . . . After a long de-
bate, the inquiry was ordered, and Randolph,
with his friend Nicholson, was put at the head
of the committee. On March 26, 1804, they re-

ported seven articles of impeachment. . . . With
this the session ended, and the trial went over to

the next year. . . . The impeachment of Justice
Chase is a landmark in American history, because
it was here that the Jeffersonian republicans
fought their last aggressive battle, and, wavering
under the shock of defeat, broke into factions

which slowly abandoned the field and forgot
their discipline. That such a battle must one
day be fought for the control of the Judiciary
was from the beginning believed by most repub-
licans who understood their own principles.

Without controlling the Judiciary, the people
could never govern themselves ip their own way;
and although they might, over and over again,
in every form of law and resolution, both state

and national, enact and proclaim that theirs was
not a despotic but a restricted government, which
had no right to exercise powers not delegated to

it, and over wliich they, as States, had absolute
control, it was none the less certain that Chief
Justice Marsliail and his associates would disre-

gard their will, and would impose upon them his

own. The people were at the mercy of their

creatures. The Constitutions of England, of
Massachusetts, of Pennsylvania, authorized the

removal of an obnoxious judge on a mere ad-

dress of the legislature, but the Constitution of
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the Lnitcd States had so fenced and fortified the

Supreme Court that the legislature, the Execu-

tive, tlie i)eople tliEiiisclves, could exercise no
control over it. A judge might make any deci-

sion, violate nny (futy, trample on any right,

and if he tool; care to commit no indictable of-

fence lie was safe in onico for life. On this

license the Con.Btitution imposed only one check:

it said that all civil olllcers should be removed
from oflicc 'on impeaclmient for, and conviction

of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and
misdemeanors. ' This right of impeachment was
ns yet undefined, and if stretched a little beyond
strict construction it might easily be converted

Into something for which it liad not been in-

tended. . . . Judge Chase's offences were seri-

ous. The immediate cause of impeachment, his

address to the grand jury at Baltimore on tlie 2d
May, 1803, proved that he was not a proper per-

son to be trusted with the interpretation of the

laws. In this address ho said that those laws
were rapidly destroying all protection to prop-

erty and all security to personal liberty. ' The
late alteration of the federal Judiciary,' said he,
' by the abolition of the offlce of the sixteen cir-

cuit judges, and the recent change in our state

Constitution by tiio establishing of universal

suffrage, and the further alteration that is con-

templated in our state Judiciary, if adopted, will,

in my judgment, take away all security for

property and personal liberty. The independence
of the national Judiciary is already shaken to its

foundations, and tlie virtue of the people alone
can restore it.' That by this reference to the
virtue of the people ho meant to draw a contrast

with the want of virtue in their government was
made clear by a pointed insult to Mr. Jefferson

:

' Tlie modern doctrines by our late reformers, that

all men in a state of society are entitled to enjoy
equal liberty and equol rights, have brought this

mighty miscliief upon us, and I fear that it will

rapidly progress until peace and order, freedom
and property, shall be destroyed.' . . . There
was gross absurdity in the idea that the people
who, by an immense majority, had decided to

carry on tii'Jr government in one way should be
forced by one of their own servants to turn about
and go in the opposite direction ; and the inde-

corum was greater than thn absurdity, for if

Judge Cliase or any other ofiicial held such doc-
trines, even though he were riglit, he was bound
not to insult oflleially the people who employed
him. On these grounds Mr. Jefferson privately
advised the impeachment, and perhaps Randolph
might have acted more wisely had ho followed
Mr. Jefferson's hint to rely on this article alone,
which in the end came nearer than any other to
securing conviction. . . . The articles of im-
eeachment which Randolph presented to the
louse on March 20, 1804, and which were, he

claimed, drawn up with his own hand, rested
wholly on the theory of Chase's criminality ; they
contained no suggestion, that impeachment was
a mere inquest of offlce. But when Congress
met again, and, on December 3, the subject came
again before the House, it was noticed that two
new articles, the fifth and sixth, had been quietly
interpolated, which roused suspicion of a d e
in Randolph's plan. ... No one couU .L>t

that Randolph and his friends, seeing how little

their ultimate object would to advanced by a
conviction on the old charges, inserted these new
articles in order to correct their mistake and to

make a foundation for tlio freer use of impeach-
ment as a political weapon. Tlie behavior of
Giles and his friends in the Senate strengthened
this suspicion. lie made no concealment of liis

theories, aiul labored earnestly to prevent the
Senate from calling itself a court, or from exer-
cising any functions that belonged to a court of
law."— II. Adams, John Uandoljih, ch. 4-0. Tlie

doctrine of impeachment whicli Giles (Senato'
from \ irginia) and John Randolph maintained,
in connection with the trial of Judge Chase, and
which seems to have been acquiesced in by tlie

majority of their party, is reported by John
Quiiicy Adams from a conversation to which he
was a listener. In Mr. Adams' Memoirs, under
date of December 21, 1804, the incident is related

as follows: " There was little business to do [in

the Senate], and the adjournment took place
early. Sitting by the fireside afterwards, I wit-

nessed a conversation between Mr. Giles and Mr.
Israel Smith, on the subject of impeachments;
during which Mr. John Randolph came in and
took part in the discussion. Giles labored with
excessive earnestness to convince Smith of cer-

tain principles, upon which not only Mr. Chase,
but all the otlier Judges of the Supreme Court, ex-
cepting the one last appointed, must be impeaclied
and removed. He treated with the utmost con-
tempt the idea of an ' independent ' judiciary—
said there was not a word about such an inde-

pendence in the Constitution, and that their pre-

tensions to it were nothing more nor less than an
attempt to establish an.aristoci atic despotism in

themselves. The power of impeachment was
given without limitation to the House of Repre-
sentatives; the power of tryiug iinpeachineiiiB

was given equally without limitation to the Sen-
ate ; and if the Judges of the Supreme Court
should dare, as they had done, to declare an act
of Congress unconstitutional, or to send a man-
damus to the Secretary of State, as they had done,
it was the undoubted right of the House of Rep-
resentatives to impeach them, and of the Senate
to remove them, for giving such opinions, how-
ever honest and sincere they may have been in en-

tertaining them. Impeachment was not a crimim.l
prosecution ; it was no prosecution at all. The
Senate sitting for the trial of impeachments was
not a court, and ought to discard and reject all

process of analogy to a court of justice. A trial

and removal of a judge upon impeachment need
not i.iply any criminality or corruption in him.
Congress had no power over the person, but only
over the offlce. And a removal by impeachment
was nothing more than a declaration by Congress
to this effect: You liold dangerous opinions, and
if you are suffered to carry them into effect you
will work the destruction of the nation. We
want your offices, for the purpose of giving them
to men w ho will fill them better. In answer to

all this, Mr. Smitli only contended that honest
error of opinion could not, as he conceived, be a
subject of impeachment. And in pursuit of this

principle he proved clearly enough the persecu-

tion and tyranny to which those of Giles and
Randolph inevitably lead. It would, he said,

establish ' a tyranny over opinions,' and he traced

all the arguments of Giles to their only possible

issue of rank absurdity. In all this conversation

I opened my lips but once, in which I told Giles

that I could not assent to his definition of the
term impeachment. "—J. Q. Adams, Memoirs, ed.

by C. F. Adams, v. 1, pp. 322-323.—The trial of
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Ju j>. Chase was opened on the 9t of Fehruary,

1805, and ended on the 28d. By votes ranging

from 15 to 84 (the total ntiinber of Senators being

84), he was acquitted on each of the charges— a

result attributed considerably to the offensive

and incapable manner in which the prosecution

had been conducted by John Randolph.— J.

Schooler, Hist, of the U. 8., v. 2, p. 77.

A. D. 1804-1805.—Expedition of Lewis and
Clark across the continent.—The first explo-

ration of the Missouri and beyond.—Ciiptiiin

Meriwether Lewis and Captain William Chirli

"were the first men to cross tlie continent in our

zone, the truly golden zone. A dozen years be-

fore them, Mackenzie had crossed in British

dominions far north, but settlements are even
now sparse in that parallel. Still earlier had
Mexicans traversed the narrowing continent

from the Gulf to the Pacific, but seemed to find

little worth discovery. It was otherwise in the

zone penetrated by Lewis and Clark. There
development began at once and is now nowhere
surpassed. Along their route ten States, witli a

census in 1800 of eight and a half millions, have
arisen in the wilderness. . . . The credit of our
Great Wcitern discovery is due to Jefferson,

thou' he never crossed tlie A' leghanies. When
Colui lis saw the Orinoco rushing into the ocean
with i.'-repressible power and volume, he knew
that he had anchored at the mouth of a conti-

nental river. 80 Jefferson, ascertaining that the

Missouri, though called a branch, at onco
changed the color and character of the Missis-

sippi, felt sure that whoever followed it would
reach the innermost recesses of our America.
Learning afterward that Capt. Gray had pushed
into the mouth of the Columbia only after nine
days' breasting its outward current, he deemed
that river a worthv counterpart of the Jlissouri,

and was convinced that tlieir headwaters could
not be far apart in longitude. Inaugurated in

1801, before his first Presidential term was half

over he had obtained, as a sort of secret-service

fund, the small sum which sufflced to fit out tiio

expedition. He hod also selected Lewis, his

private secretary, for its head, and put him In a
coufse of special training. But the actual voy-
age up the Missouri, purchased April 80, 1803,

was not begun till the middle of May, 1804.

Forty-flve persons in three boats composed the
party. . . . After 171 days the year's advance
ended with October, for the river was ready to

freeze. The distance up stream they reckoned
at 1,600 miles, or little more than 9 miles a day, a
journey now made by railroad in forty-four
hours. . . . Winter quarters were thirty miles
above the Bismarck of our day. Here they
were frozen in about five months. The huts
they built and abundant fuel kept them warm.
Thanks to their hunters and Indian trafllc, food
was seldom scarce. Ofllcials of the Hudson's
Bay Company (who had a post within a week's
journey) and many inquisitive natives paid them
visits. Prom all these it was their tireless en-
deavor to learn everything possiljle concerning
the great unknown of the river beyond. Scarcely
one could tell about distant places from personal
observation, but some second-hand reports were
afterward proved strangely accurate, even as to
the Great Falls, which turned out to be a thou-
sand miles away. It was not long, however,
before they learned that the wife of Chaboneau,
whom they had taken as a local interpreter, was

a captive whose birth had been in the Rocky
Jlountiiins. She, named the Bird-woman, was
the only person discoverable after a winter's

search who could by possibility serve them as in-

terpreter and guide among the unknown tongues
and labyrinthine fastnesses wliich tliey must
encounter. Early in April, 1805, the exp'orers,

now iiunibering thirty-two, again began to urge
their boats up the river, for their last year's
labors had brought them no more than half-way
to their first objective, its source. No more
Indian purveyors or pilots: their own rifies were
the sole reliance for food. JIany a wigwam, but
no Indian, was espied for four months and four
days after they left their winter camp. It was
through the great Lone Land that they groped
their dark and perilous way. In twenty days
after the spring start the}' arrived at the Yellow-
stone, and in thirty more they first siglited the
Rocky Mountains. JIakiug the portage at the
Great Falls cost them a innnth of vexatious
delay. Rowing on anotliL' month brouglit them
on August 13 to a point where one of the men
'^lood with one foot each side of the rivulet, and
ilianked God that he had lived to bestride the

Missouri, heretofore deemed endless.' They
dragged their canoes, however, up tlie rivulet
for five days longer. It was 460 days since they
liad left the mouth of the river, and their mile-

age on its waters liad beon 8,096 miles. A mile
further they stood on the great divide, and drank
of springs which sent t'icir water to the Pacific.

But meantime they hart been ready to starve in
the mountains. Their hunters were of the best,

bi't they found no game: bulTaloes had gone
dowp into the lowlands, the birds of heaven hnd
fled, and edible roots were mostly unknown to

them. For more than four months they had
looked, and lol there was ..0 man. It was not
till August 13 that, imrprising a squaw so en-
cumbered with pappooscs that she could not
escape, and winning her heart by the gift of a
looking-glass and painting her cheeks, they
formed friends^jip with lier nation, one of wliose
chiefs proved to be a brother of their Bird-woman.
Horses were about .dl they could obtain of these

natives, streams were too full of rapids to be
navigable, or no timber fit for canoes was within
reach. So the party, subsisting on 'lorse-flesh,

and afterwards oa dog-meat, toiled ^loug one
of the worst possible routes. Nor was it till the
7tli of October that they were able to embark in

logs they had burned hollow, upon a branch of
the Columbia, which, after manifold portages
and perils, bore them to its mouth and the gonl
of their pilgrimage, late in November. Its dis-

tance from tlie starting-point, according to their

estimate, wrs 4,134 miles. . . . Many an epi-

sode in this eventful transcontinental march and
countermarch will hereafter glorify witli roman-
tic associations islands, rivers, rocks, caiions, and
mountains nil along its track. Among these

none can be more touching than the story of the

Bird-woman, her divination of routes, her cour-

age when men quailed, li'>r reunion with a long-

lost brother, her spreading as good a table with
bones as otliers could with meat, her morsel of
bread for an invalid benefactor, her presence
with her infant attesting to savages that the ex-

])edition could not be hostile. But when boun-
ties in land and money were granted to others,

she was unthought of. Statues of her, however,
must yet be rearjd by grat?fu' dwellers in lands
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i^e laid open for their happy homes. Western
poets will liken lier to Ariiulne and Beatrice."

—

The Nation, Oct. 26, 1803 (Ikcieuing Dr. C'ouei'

edition of " Ili»tory of the Ex'iie.dition under the

Command (f Umt and Clark ").

A. D. 1804-180S.—Jefferson's Plans of Na-
tional ("efense.—His Gunboat fleet.—Mr. Jef-

ferson's views as to tlie measures required fo-

DBtional defense, in tlie disturbed foreign rela-

f 'ns of tlie counti/, were indicated in his mes-
sage to CongreSo, when it assembled in Novem-
ber, 1804, but were afterwards communicated
more fully to Mr. Nicholson, of JIaryland, clmlr-

niun of the committee to whicli the subject was
referred.

'

' Concerning fortifications, ho remarks
that the plans and estimates of those retjuired

for our principal Iiarbours, made fifty mdlions
of dollars necessary for their completion. It

would require 2,000 men to garrison tlier.i in

peace, and 50,000 in war. Wlien thus com-
pleted and manned, tlioy would avail but little,

as all military men agree thot when vessels

might pass a fort without tacking, though it

may annoy, it c .unot prevent them. Two
modes of effecting the same object miglit bo
'adopted in aid of each other.' 1. Heavy can-

non on travelling carriages, with militia trained

to tlie management of them. 2. Floating bat-

teries or gunboats. Tliere were, he estimated,
fifteen Iiarbours in the United States needing and
deserving defence. Thoy would require 250
gunboats. The cost of these had been estimated
at 2,000 dollars each, but he puts it down at

4,000, amounting in all to 1,000,000 dollars.

Such of them as were kept under a shelter,

ready to be launched, when wanted, would cost

nothing more than nn inclosure, or sentinel;

those that were afloat, with men enougli to take
care of them, about 2,000 dollars a year each;
and those fully manned for action about 8,000
dollars a year. He thought twenty-five of the
second description enough, when France and
England were at war. When at war ourselves,

some of the third description would be required,
the precise numbei depending on circumstances.
There were ten tlien built and building, and
fifteen more it was thought would be sufficient

to put every harbour into a respectable state of
defence. Congress, neither fulfilling the wishes
of the President, nor altogether resisting them,
gave tlie President tho means of partially trying
his favourite schemt, by tlie appropriation of
60,000 dollars. The sufficiency of this species
of naval defence occasioned a good deal of dis-

cussion about this time between the opponents
and the supporters of tlie udministrati jn. . . .

Tlie scheme was vehemently assailed by his
adversaries in every form of argument and ridi-

cule, and was triumphantly adduced as a further
proof that he was not a practical statesman.
The ofticers of the navy were believed to be,
with scarcely an exception, opposed to the sys-
tem of gunboats, especially those who were as-

signed to tills service, partly because it was
found to be personally very uncomfortable, and
yet more, perhaps, because the power they
wielded was so inferior, and their command so
insignificant, compared with theit to which they
had been familiarized. It was like compelling a
proud man to give up a fine richly caparisoned
charger for a pair of panniers and a donkey.
To stem the current of public opinion, which so
far aa it was mauifeated, set so strong against

these gunboats, and to turn It in tl favour,
Mr. Jefferson prevailed on Paine, wi md since
his return been addressing the pui plo of the
United States on various topics, through the
newspapers, to become their advocate. lie set

about it with his wonted self-confidence and
real talent in enforcing liis views, and proceeded
to show that a gun from a gunboat would do
the some execution as from a seventy-four, and
cost no more, perhap less; but a ship carrying
seventy-four guns, tould bring only one half to

bear on an enemy at once, wliereas if they were
distributed among seventy-four boats, they
could all be equally effective at once. In spitn

of this logic, the public, pinning its faith on ex-
perienced men, remained incredulous; and when,
soon afterwani , many of the new marine were
driven ashore in a tempest, or were otherwise
destroyed, no one seemed to regard their loss as
a misfortune, and the officers of the navy did
not affect to conceal their satisfaction : nor has
any attempt been since made to replace them.
. . . The error of Mr. Jefferson was not, as his

enemies charged, in adopting a visionary scheme
of defence, but in limiting his views from a
motive of •'conomy, to the protection of the har-
bours, and in leaving his country's commerce and
seamen, on the ocean, defenceless. "—G. Tuckor,
The Life of nomas Jefferson, v. 2, ch. 8.

A. D. 1804-1800.— Difficulties with Great
Britain. — Neutral rights.— The Right of
Search.—Impressment.—Bloclcade by Orders
in Council and the Berlin and Milan Decrees.

—

Embargo and Non-intercourse.— For a time,
after 1803, almost the whole carrying trade of
Europe was iu American hands. "The mer-
chant flag of every belligerent, save England,
aisappeared from the sea. France and Holland
absolutely ceased to trade under their flags.

Spain for a while continued to transport her
specie and her bullion in her own ships protected
by her men-of-war. But this, too, she soon gave
up, and by 1806 the dollars of Mexico and Mie
ingots of Peru were brought to lier shores in

American bottoms. It was under our flag that

the gum trade was carried on v.'ith Senegal; that
the sugar trade was carried on with Cuba ; thai
coffee was ex ported from Caracas; and iiidcs and
indigo from South America. From Vera Cruz,
from Carthagena, from La Plata, from the French
colonies in the Antilles, from Cayenne, from
Dutch Guiana, from the Isles of France and Re-
union, Irom Batavia and Slanillu, great fleets of
American merchantmen sailed for the United
States, there to neutralize the voyage and then
go on to Europe. They filled tlie warehouses at

Cadiz and Antwerp to overflowing. Tliey glut-

ted the markets of Embden and Lisbon, Hamburg
and Copenhagen witli the produce of the West
Indies and the fabrics of the Eust, and, bringing
back the products of the looms and forges of
Germany to the New AVorld, drove out the manu-
factures of Yorkshire, Manche.,ter, and Birming-
ham. But this splendid trade was already
marked for destruction. Tiiat Great Britain

should long treat it with indifference was impca-
sible. . . . She determined ... to destroy it,

and to destroy it in two ways : by paper block-

ades and by admiralty decisions. In January,
1804, accordingly. Great Britain blockaded the

ports of Guadeloupe and Martinique. In April
her commander at Jamaica blockaded Cura(;oa.

In August she extended the blockade to the
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Straits of Dover and the English Clianncl."

—

J. B. McMaster, Hint, oftlie People of the U. S.,

v. 3, pp. 225-380.—"Itliad not yet come to be

the acknowledged law of nations tliat free

ships make free goods. But nearly the same
purpose was answered, if the property of bel-

ligerents could be safely carried in neutral ships

under the pretense of being owned by neutrals.

The products of the French colonies, for example,
could be loaded on board of American vessels,

taken to the United States and reshippcd there

for Franco as American property. England
looked upon this as an evasion of the recognized

public law that property of belligerents was
good prize. ... It was denied that neutrals

could take advantage of a state of war to enter

upon a trade wliicli had not existed in time of

peace ; and American ships were seized on the

high seas, taken into port, and condemned in the

Admiralty Courts for carrying enemy's goods in

such a trade. The exercise of that right, if it

were one by tlie recognized law of nations,

would be of great injury to American com-
merce, unless it could be successfully resisted.

. . , A war with England must be a naval war;
and the United States not only had no navy of

any consequence, but it was a part o° Mr. .letter-

son's policy, in contrast with the policy of the
preceding administrations, that there should be
none, except . . . gunboats kept on wheels and
under cover in readiness to repel an invasion.

But there was no fear of invasion, for by that

England could gain nothing. ' She is renewing,'

Madison wrote in the autumn of 1805, ' her
depredations on our commerce in the most ruin-

ous shapes, and has kindled a more general in-

dignation among our merchants than was ever
before expressed.' These depredations were not
confined to the seizing and confiscating American
ships imder tlie pretense that their cargoes were
contraband. Seamen were taken out of them
on tlie cliarge of being British subjects and de-

serters, not only on the high seas in larger num-
bers than ever before, but within the waters of
the United States. No doubt these seamen
were often British subjects and their seizure .vas

justifiable, provided England could rightfully

extend to all parts of the globe and to the ships

of all nations the merciless system of impress-

ment to which her own people were compelled
to submit at home. . . . But even if it could be
granted that English naval officers might seize

such men without recourse to law, wherever they
should be found and witliout respect for the flag

of another nation, it was a national insult and
outrage, calling for resentment and resistance,

to impress American citizens under the pre-

tense that they were Britisli subjects. But
what was the remedy? As a last resort in such
cases, nations have but one. Diplomacy and
legislation may be first tried, but if these fail,

war must be the final ordeal. For this the Ad-
ministration made no preparation, and the more
evident the unreadiness the less was the chance
of redress in any other way. . . . The first

measure adopted to meet tlie aggressions of the
English was an act prohibiting the importation
of certain British products. Tins had always
been a favorite policy with Madison. . . . The
President and Secretary were in perfect accord

;

for Jefferson preferred anything to war, and
Madison was persuaded that England would be
brought to terms by the loss of the best market

for her manufactures. , . . But the Administra-
tion did not rely upon legislation alone in this

emcigency. The Presiilent followed up the act

prohibiting the intnxluction of British goods by
sending William Pinkncy to England in the

spring of 1806, to join Monroe, tha resident

minister, in an uttcmpt at negotiation. These
commissioners soon wrote that there was good
reason for hoping that a treaty would bo
concluded, and thereupon the nonimportation
act was for a time suspended. In December
came the news tliat a treaty was agreed upon,
and soon after it was received by the President.
. . . Monroe and Pinkney were enjoined, in the
instructions written by the Secretary of State, to
make the abandonment of impressment the
first condition of a treaty. A treaty, neverthe-
less, was agreed upon, without this provision.
. . . Without consulting tlio Senate, though
Congress was in session wlien the treaty was re-

ceived, and although the Senate had been pre-
viously informed that one had been agreed upon,
the President rejected it. . . . As England's
need of seamen increased, the captains of her
cruisers, encouraged by the failure of negoti-
ation, grew bolder in overhauling American
ships. ... In the summer of 1807 r.n outrage
was perpetrated on the frigate Chesapeake, as if

to emphu-'iize the contempt with wliich a nation
must be looked upon which only screamed like a
woman at wrongs wliicli it wanted the courage
and strength to resent, or the wisdom to com-
pound for. The Chesapeake was followed out
of the liarbor of Norfolk by the British man-of-
war Leopard, and wlien a few miles at sea, the
Chesapeake being brouglit to under the pretense
that the English captain wished to put some dis-

patches on board for Europe, a demand was
made for certain deserters supposed to be on the
American frigate. Commodore Barron replied

that he knew of no deserters on his sliip, and
that he could permit no search to be made, even
if there were. After some further altercation
the Englishman fired a broadside, killing and
wounding a number of the Chesapeake's crew.
Commodore Barron could do nothing else but
surrender, for he had only a single gun in readi-

ness for use, and tliat was fired only once and
then with a coal from the cook's galley. The
ship was then boarded, the crew mustered, and
four men arrested as deserters. Three of them
were negroes,— two natives of the United States,

the other of South America. The fourth man,
probably, was an Englishman. . . . For this di-

rect national insult, explanation, apology, and
reparation were demanded, and at the same time
the President put forth a proclamation forbid-

ding all British ships of war to remain in Ameri-
can waters. . . . Some preparation was made
for war, but it was only to call upon the militia

to be in readiness, and to order Mr. Jefferson's

gunboats to the most exposed ports. Great
Britain was not alarmed. The captain of the
Leopard, indeed, was removed from ills com-
mand, as having exceeded his duty ; but a proc-
lamation on tliat side was also issued, requiring
all ships of war to seize British seamen on board
foreign merchantmen, fo demand them from
foreign sliips of war, and if the demand was re-

fused to report the fact to tlie admiral of the
fleet. . . . New perils all the while were beset-
ting American commerce. In November, 1806,
Napoleon's Berlin decree was promulgated, for-
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biddiDK the Introduction into France of the prod-

ucts of Great Urituin awl litr colonies, whether
In her own ships or those of other nations. . . .

The decree, It was declared, was a rightful retali-

ation of a British order In council of sl.t months
before, which had establislied u partial blockade

of a portion of the French coast. ... In the

autumn of 1807 [ the President] called u special

session of Congress. . . . lie sent u special mes-

suge to the Henute, recommending un embargo.
An act was almost Immediately passed, which.

If anything more was needed to complete the

ruiu of American commerce, supplied that de-

licieucy. A mouth before this time tlie English
miuistry had Issued n new order In council— the

news of which reached Jefferson us be was about
to send in his message—proclaiming u blockade of

pretty much all Europe, and forbiilding any
trade in neutral vessels, unless they bud llrst

gone Into some lirltlsb jjort and puld duties on
their cargoes ; und within 24 hours of the Presi-

dent's message, recommending the embargo,
Napoleon proclaimed a new decree from Milan,

by which it was declared that any ship was law-
ful prl/.e that hud unything wiiutever to do witli

Great Britain. . . . Withm four months of Its

enactment, Josiuh Quincy of Massachusetts de-

clared. In u debate in Congress, that 'an experi-

ment, such as is now making, was never before—
I will not say tried — It never before entered into

the human Imuglnution. There is nothing like

It In the narrations of history or In the tules of
Action.' . . . The prosperity and trunquillity

which murkcd the curlier years of Jefferson's ad-
ministration disap|>eared in its lust year. . . .

Tlie mischievous results of the embargo policy
were evident enough to a sulliclent number of
liepubllcuns to secure, in February, 1809, the
repeal [by the Non-intercourse Bill] of that
measure, to take effect the next mouth us to all

countries except England ani'. France."— S. II.

Guy, Jiiinea Madison, eh. 17.— The Non-Inter-
course Bill which repealed the general provisions
of the Embargo Act "excluded all public and
private vessels of France and England from
American v/aters; forbade under severe penal-
ties the Importation of British or French goods;
. . . and gave the President authority to reopen
by proclamation the trade with Prance or Eng-
land In case either of these countries should
cease to violate neutral rights. . . . Such a non-
intercourse mer'ly sanctioned suiuggling."—
H. Adams, Hist, of tim U. 8.: Second Adminis-
tration of Jefferson, v. 2, p. 445.
Also in: II. 8. Randall, Life of Jefferson, v. 3,

ch. 3-7.— E. Schuyler, Am. Diplomacy, ch. 5 and
7.—A. T. Slahun, Influence of ISea Power on the
Pi-ench lien., ch. 17-18 (v. 2).— F. Wharton, Di-
gest of tlie InternatioiuU Law of the U. H. , ch. 7,

16, and 21 (». 2-8).— See, also, above: A. D.
1808; below: A. D. 1812, and France: A. D.
1806-1810.

A. D. 1806-1807.—Aaron Burr's filibustering
scheme.— His arrest and trial.— Aaron Burr
had been chosen vice-president in 1800. But he
had lost all his friends in both parties in the elec-
tion. In the course of a bitter political quarrel
in New York, in 1804, he challenged Ilomilton
to a duel. Hamilfoa was mad enough to accept
the challenge and was killed. Burr, "after his
duel with Gen. Hamilton, and after the term of
his office as vice-president had expired, . . .

•eemed to be left alone, and abandoned by all

Solltical parties. The state of jiublic feeling io

icw-York was such, after the death of Hamil-
ton, that his presence in thut city could not be
endured. In New-Jersey he had been indicted

by a grand j'.iry for murder. Thus situated, hU
ambitious, active and re.sllcss spirit rendered hit

condition Intolerable to himself. On the 22nd
March, but a lo\: days after be left forever the
presidency of the United Stutes senate, be wrote
to his son-in-law, Mr. Joseph Alston, that ho
' was under ostracism. In New- York,' said he,
' I am to be disfranchised, and in New-Jersey to

be hanged. Having substantial objections to

both, I shall not, for the present, huzaril either,

but shall seek another country.' Accordingly,
curly in Muy, he left Philadelphia foi the west-

ern country, and arrived at Lexington, in Ken-
tucky, on the 20th of thut month. Aficr travel-

ling with great rapidity through that state, he
directed his course to Nashville, In Tennessee,
and from thence he journied through the woods
to Natchez. From Natchez he went by land to

New-Orleans, wliere he arrived on the 2.')th June,
1805. At that tiMe, Gen. Wilkinson was in that

city, or in its neigh borliood, and commanded the

United Stutes troops stationed there. It does
not appear thut ho remained long In New-Or-
leans, but soon again returned to Lexington, in

Kentucky, by the way of Nasliville. Ho was at

Cincin'iuti, and ul sevend pluces in Ohio, but in a
very short time inude his appearance at St. Louis,

in Missouri, and from thence he travelled to

Washington, at which place he arrived on the

29th day of November. These immense jour-

nlea he performed In u little more than six

montlis; before the great western rivers were
rendered navigable by steam, and when the

roads were badly constructed; and through a
considerable part of the country traversed by
hiin tiiere were no roads at all. Ills movements
were veiled in mystery, and all men wondered
what could bo the motive wbicli induced tliese

extraordinary journies. From January, 1806,

to the montli of August following, he spent his

time principally in Washington and Philadel-

pbiu; but, in the month of August, he again set

his face towards the west, and was soon ufter-

wurds founil in Kentucky. About this time
boats were provided, provisions ami munitions
of war were collected, and men were gathering
at different ipoiuts on tiic Ohio und Cumberlund
rivers. €k)vernment now began to be ulurmed.
Mr. Tiffin, governor of Ohio, under the advice of
the president (Jefferson), seized the boats and
their cargo, and Burr was arrested in Kentucky

;

but no sufficient proof appearing ugainst him he
was discliarged. On the 23d January, 1807, Mr.
Jefferson sent a message to congress, accom-
panied by several affidavits, in which he gave
the history of Burr's transactions, so far as tlicy

had come to the knowledge of the administra-

tion. The message stated that, on the 21st of

October, Gen. Wilkinson wrote to the president

that, from a letter he hud received from Burr, he
had ascertained that his objects were, a sever-

ance of the union on the line of the Allegany
mountains, an attack upon Mexico, und the es-

tablishment of an independent government in

Mexico, of which Burr was to be the head.
That to cover his movements, he had purchased,
or pretended to have purchased, of one Lynch, a
tract of country claimed by Baron Bastiop, lying

near Natchitoches, ou wbicU he proposed to
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muko a suttlemciit. Thiit liu had found, by the

procL'cdings of tho governor und pcoplu of Ohio
and Kentucky, that the western i)coplo were
not prepared to join him; but notwitliatundiuK,

tfaore was reason to beiiovo that ho intended,

with wliat force lie could collect, to attack

New-Orleiui», get tho control of tho funds of the

bank, seize upon tlio military and nuvul stores

-whieli niiglit bo found there, and tlieu proceed
against Mexico. Tlie president assured con-

gress tliat there was no reason to apprehend
that any foreign power would aid Col. Uurr. A
considerable part of tlie evidence going to sliow

tliat Uurr entertained criminal uesigns, depended
on tlic afUdavit of Wilkinson. It is not my in-

tention to examine into tlio proofs of tlie guilt

or innocence of Burr, further tlian to remark,

that from the character of the vain, vaporing
and unprincipled Wilkinson, as before and since

developed, no dependence can safely be placed
upon his statements, unless supported by strong
circumstances, or other evidence ; ond I believe

it will not at this day m doubted, that if Burr
plotted treason, Wilkmson, in the first instance,

agreed to be his accomplice ; that, as tlieir opera-

tions progressed, he began t;;riousIy to doubt of

success, and then communic itcd his knowledge
of tile aiTair to the government, in order to save
himself, and perliaps obtain a reward. . , .

That Burr himself was deceived by Wilkinson,
there can bo no doubt. . . . But there was other

evidence besides that of Wilkinson, against Burr,
which has never been expl,';incd. ... If his

object was merely an attacli upon Mexico, why
did he not openly avow it, when charged and in-

dicted for treason against his country ? . . .

Again, unless Col. William Eaton, the man who
had then recently so gallantly distinguished
himself on the Barbary coasts, has perjured
himself. Burr did form a treasonable plot against
his country. Col. Eaton, on the 26th January,
deposed, in open court, held before Judge
Cranch and others, at Washington, tinit during
tho preceding winter (1806), Burr called upon
him, and, in the first instance, represented tiiat

he was employed by the government to raise a
military force to attack the Spanish Provinces in

North America, and invited Eaton to take a
command in the expedition ; that Eaton, being a
restless, enterprising man, readily acceded to

the proposal; that Burr made fre(]uent calls

upon him, and in his subsequent interviews
complained of the inefficiency and timidity of

the government, and, eventually, fully devel-

oped his project; which was to separate tlie

western states from tlie union, and establish

himself as sovereign of the country. . . . Burr
did not succeed in collecting and organizing a
force on the western waters ; but, on the 1st day
of March, he was discovered wandering alone
in the Tombigbee country, near the line of

Florida. . . . The trial of the indictment against
Burr, for treason, occupied many weeks, but he
was finally acquitted by the jury, without
swearing any witness in his defence. Tho
acquittal seems to have been on technical

grounds. . . . After his acquittal. Col. Burr
appears still to have persevered in the project
of making an effort to detach Mexico from the
Spanish government. On the 7th of June, 1808,

he sailed from New-York for Europe, it would
seem in the hope of engaging the British gov-
ernment to fit out as expedition against Mexico,

in wliich he would taki a part. In this lie was
entirely unsuccessful. His application to the
French government w la eipially vain and use-

less. He spent four years wandering about in

Europe."—J. D. Hammond, JIM. (if J'olitical

J'artia in the State ofK i'., ch. 12 (». 1).

Also in: W. II. Salford, The IHennerhiutett
Papers, eh. 0-15.— M. L. Davis, Meiiioim of Uurr,
V. 3, ch. 17-aO.—J. L'liton, Life ofliurr, ch. 31-26
(i\ 3). — H. Adams, llint. of the U. S.: Second
Atlminiatratiun of Jejf'ermn, v. 1, ch. 10-14 and
10. — D. llobertson, Jiep't of Triali of Burr.—
See Blenneuuassktt's Island.
A. D. 1 806-1 8 1.?.—The Cumberland Road.

—The first National work of " Internal Im-
provement."— " lu 1800 the United States began
the C'umlierland Hoad, its first work of the kind;
but it was intended to open up tho public
lands in Ohio and the country west, and waa
nominally paid (or out of the proceeds of those
public lands. Just as the embargo policy was
taking ellect, Gallatin, encouraged by the ac-
cumulation of a surplus in the Treasury, brought
in a report, April 4, 1808, suggesting tho con-
struction of a great system of internal improve-
ments: it was t> include coastwise canals across
the istlimuses if Capo Cod, New Jersey, upper
Delaware and eastern North Carolina; rouda
were to be constructed from Slaine to Georgia,
and thence to I^ew Orleans, and from Washing-
ton westward to Detroit and St. Louis. Ho
estimated tho ost at twenty millions, to bo pro-
vided in ten annual instalments. Jefferson him-
self was so curried away with this prospect^f
public improvemcut that he recommended a
constitutional amendment to authorize such ex-
penditures. Tho whole scheme disappeared
when tlie sui plus vanished ; but from year to

year small a >propriations were made for the
Cumberland Koad, so that up to 1812 more than
$200,000 had been expended upon it."—A. B.
Hart, Formation of the Union (Epochs of Am.
lliat.), sect. 121.—"Tho Cumberland Road was
always a pet e iterprise with Mr. Clay. ... Its

eastern terminus was Cumberland on the Poto-
mac, from which it takes its name. Thence it

was projected t/ Wheeling on the Ohio, crossing
the Alleganies; from Wheeling to Columbus,
Ohio; and then'.e westward through Indiana,
Illinois, and Missouri, to Jefferson, the capital of
the latter State. . . . After Mr. Clay went to
Congress in 180l<. and while he was there, this

great national work required und realized his

constant attention and zealous advocacy. It was
owing toliisoxerJons chiefly that it overreached
Wheeling, and passed on so far into tho State of
Ohio. The last aj ipfopriations made for this road
were in 1834 and 1 li35, with a view of repairing it,

and giving it ovci to the States through which it

passed, if they would accept it, und keep it in

repair."—C. Colto.i, Life, Corr., and Speeches of
Henry Clay, v. 6, p 7.

A. D. 1807.—Priictical beginning of steam-
boat navigation, be.; Steam Navigation.
A. D. 1807.—Abolition of the Slave-Trade.

—The measure in Congress.—Significance of
Southern action.— B;. tlie terms of tlie Consti-
tution, Congress was deprived of power to in-

terfere with tho importation of slaves before the
year 1808, but no lonijer. Tho time now ap-
proached when that restraint would cease, and
the President in his annual message brought the

subject to notice. "I'> was referred to a com-
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mlttco of which Mr. Karly of (JcorKlu v/m tho

chairinuti. Thi;ri.' wiis im (llllcrcncu of opinion itit

to tho pnililbition of Iht; trntnc, or ut Iviutt no ex-

prcRHioii of iuiy; l)iit tho nntt'ticul dutuiU of tliu

law, llic pfuiiltics l»y wliich it wiig to bo enforced,

and, uIm>vx' all, tho iliHposition to bo nmilu of

such ui'Kroes an nilKlit bo brou);ht into the coun-

try iu violiition of It, jfiive rise to violent and
excited delmt(^H. The conunllteo reporteil a law
])rohll)llinK the slave-triulo after tho ilUt of Do-

comber, 1W»7, IniiHwInj? certain penultlos for Uh
breach, and providing that all nexroes imported
after that dale Hhoiild be forfeited. Tho object

of this |)rovialou nndoiibtedly was to obtain

directly what tho Constitution only gave in-

directly and by Impllratlon.— the sanction of

the government of the United States to the prin-

ciple of slave-holding, by making it hold and
Bell men as property. The aatutoncss of the

slave-holding mind on all points touching
Blavery was shown In this proposition, and all

the tactics of bullying and bluster with which
later Cougrossional campaigns have made us
familiar, wore employed in tlio debate to which
It gave rise. It having been moved that tho
words 'shall be entitled to his or lier freedom'
should bo inserted after the word ' forfeited,' a
furious flglit ensued over this amendmc'nt. The
Southern members resisted it, on tho ground
that the emancipation of the imported Africans
wotdd Increase the number of free negroes, who,
as Mr. Early alllrmod, ' were considered in the
States whoro tliey arc found in considerable
numl)crs as instruments of murder, theft, and
contlagratlon.' And so craftily was this propo-
sition of forfeiture to the government uualitlcd,

that its drift was not at Snt discerned by tho
Northern members. For, strong as was their

disapprobatiou of slavery in the abRi,ract, they
felt no disposition to expose th'ir Southern
brethren to all the horrors of insurrection which
it was assumed would follow tho multiplication
of froo negroes. Indeed, Mr. Early candidly
said, that, if these negroes were loft free in the
Southern States, not one of them would be alive

in u year. And although tho Federalists as a
party, and Mr. Qiiincy eminently among them,
regarded the political element of slavery as full

of dangers to tlie future of the nation, these
opinions had worked no personal and social
alici' lion between Northern and Southern men,
sudi as has since taken place. . . . There was,
therefore, quite disposition enough to arrange
this matter in tlio way tho most satisfactory to
the mostcrs, jvithout so rigid a regard to the
rights of the negroes as, it Is to be hoped, would
have been had In later times. Mr. Quincy at
first opposed striking out the forfeiture clause,
on the ground that this was the only way in
which tho United States could get the control of
the Africans, so as to dispose of them in the
manner most for their own interest. . . . These
views iuQuenced a majority of the Northern
members until tho question of the final passage
of the bill approached. At last they came to a
sense of the disgrace which the forfeiture of the
negroes to tho government, and tho permission
to It to sell them as slaves if it so ploased, would
bring upon the nation, and the whole matter
•was recommitted to a committee of one from
each State. . . . This committee reported a bill

providing that such imported negroes should be
sent to sucl» States as had abolished slavery, there

to bo lK)und out as apprentices for a term of

years, at the expiration of which they should Im)

free. This bill prtMlucod a scene of great and
violent excitement on the part of tho slaveholdorn.

Mr. Early declared that the |>eople of tho South
would resist this provision with tlioir livesl

This resistance to a measure which proposed
doing ull the slaveholders had (h'lnanded for

their own safety, to wit, removing the imported
negroes from the Hiavoholding domain and pro-

viding for them in the Free Htiitos, showed that
their purpose was, at least in part, to have tho
negroes sold as slaves to themselves. This
object they did virtually gain at last, as the
final settlement was by a bill originating iu tho
Senate, providing that, though neither Importer
nor purchaser shouhl havoutTtlo to such negroes,
still tho negroes should bo subject to any regu-
lation for their dis|>o8al that should bo made by
tho States into which they might bo brought.
Tho design of tho slaveholdlug party to make
tho United States recognize the rightfulness of
property in man was thus avoided, but it was at

the cost of leaving tho imported Africans to tho
tender mercies of the Slave States. The fact

that tho slaveholders were greatly incensed at
the result, and regarded it as an injury and
an ttfTront, does not make this disposition of those
unfortunates any tho less discreditable to Con-
gress or the nation."— E. Quincy, Life of Jouah
Quincy, ch. 5.— See, also, Slaveuy, Nkgho:
A. D. 1792-1807.
A. D. i8o8.—The eflects of the Embargro.—

"Tho dread of war, radical in the Itepublican
theory, sprang not so much from tho supposed
waste of life or resoi ..ccs as from the retroactive

effects which war must exert upon the form of
government; but the experience of a few months
showed that the embargo as a system was
rapidly loading to the same effects. . , . Personal
liberties and rights of property were more
directly curtailed in the United States by em-
bargo than in Great Britain by centuries of
almost continuous foreign war. . . . While the
constitutional cost of the two systems was not
altogether unlike, tho economical cost was a point
not easily settled. No one could say what might
bo the financial expense of embargo as compared
with war. Yet Jefferson himself in the end ad-
mitted that the embargo had no claim to respect
as an economical measure. ... As the order
was carried along the seacoast, every artisan
dropped his tools, every merchant closed his

doors, every ship was dismantled. American
produce— wheat, timber, cotton, tobacco, rice

— dropped in value or became unsalable ; every
imported article rose in price ; wages stoppoci

;

swarms of debtors became bankrupt; thousands
of sailors hung idle round tho wharves trying to

find employment on coasters, and escape to tho

West Indies or Nova Scotia. A reign of idle-

ness began ; and the men who were not already
ruined felt that their ruin was only a matter of
time. Tho British traveller, Lambert, who
visited New York in 1808, described it as re-

sembling a place ravaged by pestilence:
—

' Tho
port indeed was full of shipping, but they were
dismantled and laid up ; their decks wore cleared,

their hatches fastened down, and scarcely a sailor

was to be found on board. Not a box, bale,

cask, barrel, or package was to be seen upon
the wharves. "... In New England, where tho
struggle of existence was keenest, the embargo
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struck liko n tliiindcrbolt, niiil Hucicty for ii mo-
mcut tlioiiglit itM'lf lit im L'tiil. Foreign com
merco und Khipping wcro thu life of tliu people,

—the oceiiii, iia I'lckeriug sitid, wiis tlieir fiirm.

Tlio ouUTy of HUlIerliig IntercHtH bcciiino overv
(liiy more violent, ii8 the public learueil tliiit this

parnlvHig vviis not a mutter of weeks, but of

Hiontlm o' years. . . . Tlic belief that JellerHon,

sold to F .nee, wished to destroy American com-
merce anil lo strike a demlly blow at New and
Old England at once, maddened the sensitive

temper of the people. Ii •mense los-ses, sweep-
ing away their savings and spreiuliug liank-

ruptcy through every village, gave amiilc cause
for their complaints. Yet in truth. New Eng-
land was better able to defy the embargo than
she was willing to suppose. She lost nothing
except profits which the l)elligerenta had in any
case conllscated ; her timber woidd not harm for

Itccping, und her tish were safe in the ocean.

The embargo gave her almost a monopoly of the
American market fordomestic manufactures; no
part of the country wiw so well situated or so

well equipped for smuggling. . . . The growers
of wheat and live stock in tlie Middle States were
more hardly treated. Their wheat, reduced in

value from two dollars to seventy-flvo cents a
bushel, became practically unsalable. . . . Tlio
manufacturers of Pennsylvania could not but
feel the stimulus of the new demand ; so violetit

a system of protection was never applied to them
before or since. Probably for that reason the
embargo was not so unpopular in Pennsylvania
as elsewhere, and JefTerson had nothing to fear
from political revolution in this cahn and plod-
ding community. The true burden of the em-
bargo fell on the Southern States, but most
severely upon the great State of Virginia.
Slowly decaying, but still half patriarchal, Vir-
ginia society could neither economize nor liqui-

date. Tobacco was worthless; but 400,000
negro slaves must be clothed and fed, great es-

tablishments must be kept up, the social scale of
living could not be reduced, and even bank-
ruptcy could not clear a largo landed estate with-
out creating new encumbrances In a country
where land and negroes were the only forms of
property on which money could be raised. Stay-
laws were tried, but served only to prolong the
agony. With astonishing rapidity Virginia suc-
cumbed to ruin, while continuing to support
the system that was draining her strength."
—II. Adams, Jlisi. of the U. S.: Second Adminis-
tration (f Jefferson, V. 2, ch, 12.

—" ' Ourpassion,'
said Jefferson, 'is peace' He not only recoiled
as a philanthropist from bloodshed, but as a pol-

itician he with reason dreaded military propen-
sities and sabre sway. Such preparations for war
as he could be intfuced to make were scrupu-
lously defensive, and his fleet of gun-boats for
the protection of tlie coast to be launched when
the invader should appear excited a smile.

Alone among all statesmen he tried to make war
without bloodshed by means of an embargo on
trade. ... It is not the highest of his titles to
fame in the eyes of his countrymen, but it may
be not the lowest in the court of humanity, thot
he sacrificed his popularity in the attempt to
find a bloodless substitute for war. His memory
recovered from the shock and his reign over
American opinion endured."—Goldwin Smith,
T/ie United States : An outline of Political His-
tory, 1492-1871, ch. 3.

Al.HO in; II. A. Hill, Trade and Comiiierre of
Ihston, 1780-1880 (Manorial Hist, of Jhftou, v.

4, i>t. 2, eh. 8).— E. Quiucy, Life of Josiah
(^uinri/, eh. fl-7.

A. D. i8o8.—Sixth Presidential Election.—
Jefferson succeeded by Madison.—" In antici-

pation of .lellciMou's naircmcnt there had been
. . . no little dispute and lively canvassing as lo
tlienext incumbency r)f the presidential chair. . . .

Upon Madison, it was generally considered that
.leirerson had li.xcd his personal piefureucc. . . .

Hut iMadison liuil ninny political enemies in the
Uepublican ranks among Virginians themselves.
. . . Monroe was the growing favorite. Itcpub-
licans in Congress, who, from one cause or an-
other, had become disallectcid to the Secretary of
Slate, made their w.v/ clioice manifest. Tlio
IJuids [see Quids], having courted Monroe by
letter when he was abroad, crowded about hint
when ho passed through Washington on his way
home, just us the Embargo became a law. . . .

Monroe hesitated, unwilling to make a breach;
and rather than ha/.ard the Ucpulilican cause, or
the future prospects of their favorite, his moro
temperate friends t(X)k him oil the list of candi-
dates, so that at the usual Congressional caucus,
held at the capital, Madison was nominated al-

most unanimously for President, and George
Clinton for Vice-President. But out of 180 He-
publican Senators and Ueprescntatlves only 89
were present at this caucus, some being sick or
absent from the city, and others keeping away be-
cause dissatislled. Clinton had been a disappoint-
ed candidate, as well as Monroe, for the highest
honors. . . . His ambition was pursued beyond
the caucus, notwithstanding his renomination as
Vice-President, until the friends of Madison, who
had profited by the diversion among competitors,
tlireatened to drop Clinton from the regular ticket
unless he relinquished his preli iisious to a higher
place than that already assigned him. Aleantimo
the schismatic liepublicans had united in protest-
ing to the country against Congressional dictation,

at tlio same time pronouncing that the caucus
which had nominated Madison was Irregularly
held. This open letter was signed by 17 Repub-
lican members of Congress. . . . Unfortunately
for their influence in the canvass, however, they
could not agree as to whether Monroe or Clinton
should head tlio ticket. Objectionable, more-
over, as tiic Congressional caucus might be, many
moi-e Presidential terms elapsed before other
nominating machinery superseded it. National
delegates, the national congress or convention of
a party, was an idea too huge as yet for American
politics to grasp in these days of plain frugality.

. . . Harassed with foes within and without, with
dissensions among the friends of rival candi-
dates for the succession, with an odious and profit-

less measure to execute, against which citizens

employed both cunning and force, it seemed, at
one time, as if the administration party would go
down in the fall elections. But Jefferson's won-
derful popularity and the buoyancy of Republi-
can principles carried the day. The regular
Presidential ticket prevailed, not without a di-

minished majority."— J. Schouler, Ilist. of the

U. S., ch. 6, sect. S (». 2).—James Madison, Dem-
ocratic Republican, was elected, receiving 122
votes in the Electoral College ; George Clinton, of
the same party, receiving 6, and Charles C.

Pinckney, Federalist, 47. George Clinton was
chosen Vice President.
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A. D. t8o8-i8io. — Subititution of Hon-
intercourie for Embargo.— Deluiire conduct

of Napoleon.— ".Ml llirouKli lli(! vciir IHOH mul

tlu! tltHl I wo nioiitliM of IMOK, the lifiivy liiiiid n(

till! ctiiliiirKo wiiH Iitiil (III AiiutIchi) coiniiu'riu'.

Tlio <'l(iH(> lit .IciTithoii'h aiiniinixtriitloii wim »\k-

niill7.i'(l liy an liiiportaiit clmiijti! in tliii policy of

till' Aniirlciiii (lovi'inmcnt. Almost the limt ii<;t

wlilcli .IcITcrHoii pi'rforiiicil iih I'ri'ttldi'iil wiih to

lf(n lli(! ni'W liiw wliicli rrpi'iilril the I'liibiirKii,

mill Kiitmlltiili'il lion iiitirrcoiiiHi!— a law wlifch

Iniiti'nd of iiiiivorHal proliiliitioii of trailc, iiiiTuly

prolilliltcil coninu-rci! willi (Irwit Urltaln luid

with tlir coiintrlrs iindcr French control. Tho
tntiitu further aiithori/.ed tho I'reHldeiit to hub-

peiid this prohiliitloii iiH to either Oreiit Hritaiii or

France us Hoon ns one or the other hIioiiIiI lieHlHt

from violating neutral rlttiitH. An excime for

renewing commercial rehitiiiiiH was not long de-

layed. On April 21, IHOO, immediately upon
the rather unexpected conclusion of u liberal

and Hittisfactory diplomatic tirrnngemciit witli

Erskine, tiie liritisb mini.ster in Washington, the

non-intcrcoiirso net was siis|M'iided as to Oreiit

liritaln; and foreign trade, long dormant, sud-
denly sprang into excessive activity. Tlii.s

liappy truce was sliort-iived. Krskine had
effected his arningcmeiit by n deliberate and
almoiit dellant disregard of Canning's instruc-

tions ; and his acts were promptly disavowed by
his government. His recall was followed liy a
renewal of non-intercourse under a presidential

proclamation of August 0, 1809. But notwilii-

Standing the disavowal of Erskine, the British

Oovernmc^nt bad made an apparent <;oncession to

the United Hlatcs liy tlio adoption of new onlors
In council which revoked tlio stringent prohibi-

tions of tho orders of 1807, and substituted a
paper blockade of nil ports and places under tlie

government of Franco— n distinction which, on
tlic whole, was perliaps witliout any important
dilTcrence. Franco, on the other liand, entered
upon a course of further aggressions. Louis
Bonaparte was driven from his kingdom of Hol-
land liecausc he refused to attack neutral com-
merce, and all American ships found lying at
Amsterdam were seized. Finally, by tlie decree
of llainbouillet, every American ship found in

any French port was confiscated and ordered
sold. England and the United States thus seemed
for the moment to be slowly drawing together in

tho presence of a common enemy, when suddenly
the wliole situation of ulTnirs was changed liy

the formal announcement on August 5, 1810, of
the Emperor's Intended revocation of the decrees
of Berlin and Milan, such revocation to take
place on tlie first day of tlic following Novem-
ber, provided tlie Britisli Government revoked
their orders in council, or (and this was the im-
portant provision) the United States caused their
riglits to be respected. Tiiis promise, as Napo-
leon had privately pointed out a few days before,
committed him to nothing; but it was accepted
with all seriousness on the part of tlie United
States. In reliance uiron the imperial word,
commercial intercourse with Great Britain—
which had been once more resumed in ^Iny, 1810— was for the third time suspended. This, it

W08 thought, was 'causing American rights to
be respected

' ; and although the condemnation of
American ships went on without a pause in every
continental port, the Government of the Unlte'd
States clung with the strongest pertinacity to

tho liollef Hint Napoleon's declarations wore sin-

cere. The practical elTect of all this was to bar
the diMir against any possible M'ttlement with
Groat Britain, (.'ominercc was now permanently
suspended; there was a long list of grievancoa
to be redressed, and negotiation was exliniisted."

—G. L. Hives, ed., Mertiom from the Vorr. of
Thdiiinn liiirelny, ch. 0.

A. D. i8io.—The Third Cenius.—Totol pop-
ulation, 7,21S,78l (being an Increasv of nearly
8fl^ per cent, over tlii^ population shown in 1800),

classed and dlstribuU'd as follows:

North.

White.
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portH \in<lrr tlio cnnlrnl of Friincc. Till* (Iccrci'

wiiN (It'iilKncd to Htop tlio mirri'|ititloiiK tmiln tliiit

wiiH HlilMiciiiK <'i>rrl('il on brtwocii Kngliixl nnil

tlin roiitiiii'iit ill .\incrU'iiii hottoniH. Wlicii It

fnilcti 111 ncoompiU.iiiiK tlint t'liil, Niipolcon In-

itnictcil IiIh Milliliter of ForclKH AITiiirH, Cliiiiii'

pnK'>y> t" i>>f""<> tlie Amcrlcnii .MIiiIhIit timt tliii

Hcrllii mill Mlliiii Dcctooh Wf-ri) rrvoltnl, unit

woiilil rciist! to Imvii cITt'ct on Novi'iiilicr 1, IHIO,

if tliu I'iii^liNli woiilil ri'vojiu tlioir OniiTH iiiCoiiii-

cll, iiiiil riTiill tlii'ir n(!W prini^iplos of lilockiiilo,

or If tlio IJiiltPil Htiiti'H would '('iiiiso tlicir rif^litx

to bo n'gpi'ctfil by llio KnglUli,'— in tlio llrnt

place restore tlic tion-intcrcuurse iiot uh to Orent
Britain. . . . Tlin British government, being
notllied of tills by the Amerlcim Minister, de-

clnred on Hepteniber 39 tliiit Oreat Britiiln would
rcoftll the Onlcrs In Council wlieii tliu revocation

of the French decrees sliould have actually tak .

effect, and the commerce of neutrals should hiivo

been restored. . . . Madison, . . . leaning to-

ward France, as was traditional with the Itepub-

lican party, and glad to grasp even at the sem-
blance of an a<rvantagc, chose to regard the

withdrawal of the Berlin and Milan Decrees as

actual and done In good faith, and announced
It as a matter of fact on November 1, 1810.

French armed ships were no longer excluded
from American ports. (Jn February 2, 1811, the

nonimportation act was revived as to Great
Britain. In May the British Court of Admiralty
delivered an opinion that no evidence existed of

the withdrawal of tlie Berlin and Mila.i Decrees,

which resulted in the condemnation of a number
of American vessels and their cargoes. Addi-
tional irritation was caused by the capture, olt

Sandy Hook, of an American ves-fcl bound to

Franco, by some fresh cases of search and im-
pressment, and by an encounter between tho
American frigate President and the British sloop

Little Belt, which tired into ono another, tho

British vessel sulTcring most. But was Ameri-
can commerce safe in French ports V By no
means. . . . Outrages on American ships by
French men-of-war and privateers went on as

before. . . . The pretended French concession

was, therefore, a mere farce. Truly, there were
American grievances enough. Over 000 Ameri-
can ships had been seized by tho British, and more
than 550 by tho French. ... By both belliger-

ents tho United Stales had been kicked mid
cuffed like a mere Interloper among tho nat inns

of tho earth, who had no rights entitled to re-

spectful conside. ation. Their insolence seemed
to have been increased by the irresolution of the

American government, the distraction of coun-
sel In Congress, and tho division of sentiment
among tho people. . . . But . . . young Uo-
publican leaders came to the front to interpret

tho 'national spirit and expectation.' They
totally eclipsed tho old chiefs by their dash and
brilliancy. Foremost among thcin stood Henry
Clay; then John C. Calhoun, William Lowndes,
Felix Grundy, Langdon Clicves, and others.

They believed that, if the American Republic
was to maintain anytliing like the dignity of an
independent power, and to preserve, or rather

regain, the respect of mankind in any degree,

—

ay, its self-respect,— it must cease to submit
to humiliation and contemptuous treatment; it

must fight, — flglit somebody who had wronged
or Insulted it. The Republicans having always
a tender side for France, and the flotion of

Frciieh coneesidons Iieing accepted, the theory of

the war parly was that, of the two iK'Higercnts,

Knglaiid bail more insolently maltreated tho

I'nited Slates. Itiiniors were spread that an
Indian war llieii going on, and reHiilting In

the battle of Tlpjieeaiioe on November 7, 1811,

was owing to KiigliHli intrigues. Adding IliU

to the old Kevolullonary remiiilseeneeH of British

oppression, it was not unnatural tliiil the iia-

lloiiul wrath should generally turn against Great
Britain. . . . Not only the regular army was
iiiereiised, but the President was authori/ed to

accept and employ 50,000 viiliinteers. Then a
bill was introduced providing for the building
of ten new frigates. . . . The war spirit in tho

(^)untry gradually rose, and manifested itself

noisily In piiblie meetin^H, passing resolutions,

and memoriall/.ing Congress. It was Increased
In intensity by a sensational 'exposure,' a batch
of papers laid before ('onKres.s by the Presi-

dent In March, 1813. They had been sold to the
government by .John Ili'iiry, an Irlsii adventurer,
and disclosed a coiitldeiilial mission to New
Knglaiid, undertaken by Henry In 1800 at the

request of HIr .lames Craig, tlio governor of Can-
ada, to encourage a <ilsiinion movement In tho
Kastern .States. This was tho story. Whatever
its foundation, It was U'lieved, and greatly in-

creased popular excitement." «'ri tlio4tliof Aprii
tho President signed a bill laying an embargo on
eommorco witli Great Britain for ninety days.
"All over the country the embargo was under-
stood as meaning an immedlato preparation for
war. ... In May, 1813, President Madison wag
nominated for reelection by the congressional
caucus. It has been said that he was tiragooncd
into the war policy by Clay and his followerfl

with the threat that, unless ho yielded to their

views, another candidate for tho presidency
would be chosen. This Clay denied, and there
was no evidence to discredit his denial. Madison
was simply swept Into tho current by the im-
petuosity of Young America. . . . On June 1

tho President's war message came. On Juno 18
a bill in accordance with It, which had passed
both Houses, was signed by the President, who
proclaimed hostilities the next day. Thus Young
America, led by Henry Clay, carried their point.

But there u ;is something disquieting in their

victory. The majority they commanded In Con-
gress Wiis not so largo as a majority for a decla-

ration of war should be. In tho House, Penn-
sylvania and the states south and west of it gave
63 votes for the war, and 33 against it , the states

north and cast of Pennsylvania gave 17 yeas and
33 nays,—in all 70 for and 40 against wor. This
showed a dlffennce of sentiment according
to geographical m visions. Not even all the Re-
publicans were in favor of war. . . . Nor were
tho United States In any sense well prepared for

a war with a flrstcla.ss power."—C. Schurz,
Life of Henri/ Clay, v. 1, cli. 5.

Also in : 8. Perkins, Hist, of the Late War,
ch. 1-3.—C. J. Ingersoll, Hut. Sketch of tha

Second War between the U. S. und Great Britain,
V. 1, ch. 1.— E. Quincy, Life of Josiah Qitincy,

ch. 0-13.

A. D. iSii.—Refusal to re-charter the Bank
of the United States. See Money and Bank-
ing: A. D. 1791-1816.

A. D. i8i I.—General Harrison's campaign
against Tecumseh and his league. — The
Battle of Tippecanoe.—"During the Interval
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iM'lwccn tlip Tri|Millliin war nnd llir wiir nf 1H13,

dill' riiillcirnlilii citiiipiilKii wnn niiiili* itK>>l>»it llio

Iriillniiii. Till' ci|ii<ritli<iii tcHik plnco In IHI1, iiii-

ilir Oi'iiiriil Wllliiiiii II. Iliurlmin, unvvrmr nf

iiiillniiii 'rcrrlliiry, uikI wiih dlrcitcil iiKiilimt tlii'

HIiiiwmcH tiiiil iillirr IrllM'ii wlilcli nillii-ri'il In

TcciiiiiHi'li. TIiIk t'lili'f, nltli IiIm linitlii'r, known
im'tlii' I'mplii't,' Imil Ih'cii ciiKiiKcd nIiick IMMI

III iiliiiiiiltiu Ik Hpi'cii'N of rriiiuKU! iiKitiiiKt tlii<

wlilti'H, 1111(1111111 aciiiilrril ^rnit iiittiu'iini itinonK

till' norlliwi'Kli'rn IiiiIIiiiih. Kor tlu' prcvloim
two yi'iirM llitrriHiiirH NiiHplrloii>i hail liiTn uroiiiM'il

liy npoitx of Ti'I'iiiiisi'Ii'k intrlKOi'H, anil iitti'niptH

liail lirt'ii inuili' from tinu' lo tliiu.' to iii'Kotlatc

Willi liiiii, lint, wlllioiit Hiitlnfartory ri'HiillH. In

till' Hiiiniiii'r of IMII It waHiU'cliliMl lo Htrlko it ili'

cImIvc blow ut tliu Inillnns, ami in tint autumn
IlarrUon. with a ri'Kimi'iit of rcunlarN iiiiiIit

('•ilonci lioyil, anil n force of inllltia, niarrhcil

upon 'ri'tiiiiiHcli'H town, Hilimtoil on l\w Tlpiic

caiioi' HIvcr. On the 7lh of Novi'iiiber Hit- In

(llaiiH, In Tt'cumiM'h'H aliHcncc, attcmiiti'il to sur-

firlHi.' llarrlHon'H camp, lint in tliii liattli' which
iillowi'd llicy wore driven olT, and prcHciitlv

ubniidiint'd llicir town, wlilcli llarriHoii liurncii.

Thi'liivailiiiK force then retired. Theimportnnco
of the expedition was largely due to the military

reputation which IlarrlMin aciiuired by It."

—

J. H. Holey, T/ie Wnnnfthe U. S. {Narmtireanil
Vntical nut. of the U. S., r. 7, eh. 0).

Al.HO IN: Am. StiUe Pujien : Iiuliiui Affaim,
r. 1. ;). 77(1.—K. KggleHion and L. K. Seelye,
Teeuvmh, eh. 12-^3.-11. Ailanm, Hint, of the

U. S.: J<Hnt Adminutration of Miulimn, v. 3,

eh. 4-8.—.1. H. Dillon, Ilitt. of Indiana, eh.

85-38.

A. D. i8ia (April).—Admiision of Louisiana
into the Uuion. Hee Loiiii^iana: A. 1). 1H13.

A. D. i8i3 (June- October). — Rioting at
Baltimore.—The opening of the war ana the
unreadiness ot the nation for it.—Hull's dis-
astrous campaign and surrender, at Detroit.

—

" It wart I'crljups characteristic of the conduct of
thu wnr, that the first biomi spilled should be
American blood, shed by Ainericang. ... In
the ni^ht uf Juno 22d, three days after the
proclamation of war, a mob in Baltimore sacked
the oHIcc of the ' Federal Uepublican,' edited by
Alcxaiu'.er Hanson, beca'-sc he liiul oppose' the
war policy. The mob also attackeil th>' resi-

dences of several promiucnt Federalista, and
burned ono of them. Vessels in tlie harbor, too,

were visited and plundered. About a month
later Hanson resumed the publication of his
paper, and in the night of July 26th the mob
gstlii 'd again." This time they were resisted
and iM,' was killed; whereupon the autlioritics
seized Hanson and his friends and lodged them
In jail. "The rioters, thus encouraged by those
whose business it was to punish them, attacked
the Jail tlie next night, murdered General Lin-
gau [one of Hanson's defenders], injured Gen-
eral [Ilenry] Lcc so that he was a, cripple for the
rest of his life, and beat several of the other vic-
tims and subjected them to torture. The leaders
of the mob were brought to trial, but were ac-
quitted I In this state of aflfiiirs, the war party
In the country being but liltlo stronger than the
peace party, the youngest and almost the weak-
est of civilized nations went to war with one of
the oldest and most powerful. The regular
army of the United States numbered only 6,000
men

;
but Congress had passed an act authori-

zing ItMlnrn'luu' toS'l.nOO, nnd In addition to thit

the I'ri'sidi'nt was empowered to call for no.lNH)

voluiitecrN, and to imr the inllltia to tlic exlcnt

of lOO.IXM). Henry Dearborn, of MaMHiirliiiHrlu,

was inadi' a iiiar<>r genentl and appolnli'd li>

ronimaiiil tlii> liinil forii'N. .\galni«t llie IhoiiHiinil

vcmwIh and It I, (MM) NallorH of the llrltish navy,
the AmerlcaiiH had 2U war Nhips and a few gun-
lioatH, the whole carrying about lUN) giins. Hut
these llguri'N, taken alone, are dcceplive; since u
very large part of the Hrilisli forir was engaged
In the Kiiropi'iin wars, ami tlie prartical iiut'stion

was, what force the rnliid .siuIi'h could bring
against so much as I'jiglaiid could spare for

operatioim on the higli seas and on this side of
the Atlantic. In that coiuiiarlMon, the ills-

crenaney wits not so great, and the riiited .Slates

had an enormous element of strength in her lino

merchant marine. Her commerce being tem-
porarily Hiispended lo a large degree, there waa
an abundance both of ships and sailors, from
which to build up a nuvy and tit out a ileei. of
privateers. Indeed, privateering was the In

ni'HS that now otTered the largest prl/.cs to ma.
HITS and ship-owners. . . . War with Great
Ilritain being determined upon, the plan of cam-
paign that lirst and most strongly presented It-

self to the Administration was the coni|uest of
the British provinces on our northern border.

. . . In planning for tlii; invasion of C7anada, the
Administration counted largely upon a siippost^d

readiness of the Canadians to throw oil their

allegiance to Grei.t Britain and Join with the
United Ctates. Such expectations have almost
never been realized, and in this iiislaiiee they
were completely disappointed. In the preceding
February, William Hull, Governor of the Terri-

tory of Michigan, who had rendered distinguished
service in the itcvoiution, had been made u
brigiidicr-general and placed in command of the

forces in Ohio, witli orders to march them to

Detroit, to protect the Territory against the In-

dians, who were becoming troublesome. In
Juue ho was in command of about 2,000 men, in

northern (Jhio, moving slowly tlirough tho

wilderness. On the day when war was declared,

Juno 18th, tho Secretary of War wrote him two
letters. The first, In whicli the declaration was
not mentioned, was despatched by a special

messenger, and reached General Hull on tho

24th. The other informed him of the declaration

of war, but v/as sent by mail to Cleveland, there

to take its chance of reaching the General by
whatever conveyance might be found. The con-

sequence was, that he did not receive it till the

2d of July. But every British commander in

Canada learned the news several days earlier.

Hull arrived at Detroit on tlie 5th of July und
set about organizing his forces. On the 9tli he
received from the War Department orders to be-

gin the invasion of Canada by taking possession

of Maiden, 15 miles below Detroit, on the other

side of the river, if he thought he could do so

with safety to his own posts. He crossed on the

12th, and issued a proclamation to tho Cana-
dians. " lie found the enemy too strongly forti-

fied at Maiden to be prudently assaulte'd with
raw troops ond without artillery. "So it waa
decided to defer the attack, and in a few days
came the news that, on the declaration of war, a,

force of over 600— British and Indians— had

Sromptly moved against the American post at

[icliUimackiuac— on the rocky little island olF
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Mttcklnrtw, rnminamlliiK thn itmit between l.nke

IIiiriMi mill l.itku MIcIiIkiui — iiml tlii' ((iirrlMiti nf

01 iilllccrH luiil iiii'ri ciipitiiliilrd on lln' Itltli of

July. TIiIm cliiutittcr to Ihr Aiiirriiiui'* rcniNcil

thu ItiilluilH to rrti<!Wt'<l iHmlillly iiKi'iUHt tlii'iii,

wlilli^ It i>rii|iorlionitt<'ly iliHli<'iirt<'iii'il Hull, itinl

iM'iim to Imvi' liriMi till' llrst »ti>|) in ilii> liri'iiklni{

down of IiIh iiiiiiiil'i AIIii ii liu HklruiiHlicH,

liu recroHM'il lo Ditmii on Ihi' itli nf AuffUHt.
Mciuiwlille till* llrltlHli Coloiii'l I'roctor liiiil iir-

rivcil lit Miilili'ii with ri'l^nrorci'ini'iilH, iiiiil on
IIilU'ii wllliilmwal to Detroit tui llirew ii force

ncroHH the river to intercept IiIn NiippllcH. TliU
force conNlHtcd of a Hiiiall iiuiiilier of flrltlHli

reK«larH ami a coimiilcrtilile niiiiilier of liiilluiis

C(iiiiiiiaii(leil liy the fiiniouH TeeuiiiHeh." Two
conitlilerable eiiKaKeiiieiitit occurreil hotween tlilH

force anil iletaclimcnlH Hent out to meet Uli ex-

pected tiiinpiv train. In the tlrut, the AmerlcanH
were hadly healen; In the second, they drove
the enemy to their lioatH with heavy Iosm; liiit

the Hupply train wiih not Kceiired. " During
thin Klooiny Htate of tliliiKH ;it Detroit, a bloody
atTaIr took place on K^'Oi'd that In now within
thu city of Chicago. Fort Dearborn Htood at the
mouth of Chicago Hiver, and wan occupied by a
irnrrUon of about no mildlerH, with Hcverid

famllleM. Captain Nathan Ileald, coinniandliiK

thu poHt, had iH'on ordered by General Hull to

abandon It and remove his force to Detroit. " To
conciliate the nelKhborhiK Indlaim who profegged
frlcx'MlneHg, he promlHed to give them all thu

Ci./(.LTty In thu fort which hu could not carry

;

ut before making the delivery to tjem ho fool-

Ighlv destroyed all the arms, thu gunpowder and
thu Ili|iiorB. Knraged by this proceeding, which
they coiisldcred a trick, thu suvagcH purHited
Captain Ileald's small party, waylaid them
among the Hand-hills on thu lake shore, and
mftHsacred the greater part, twelvu children in-

cluiled. The stialps which they took were sold

to Colonel Pioctor, " wholuul offered a premium
for Americon scalps." The same day on which
this occurred, August IRth, "tho British Gen-
eral Isiuic Brock, who had arrived at Maiden a
few days before and assumed command there,

formally demanded the surrendur of Detroit.

This demand included a plain threat of n-assacrc

in casu of rufusal. Bald Brock in his letter : 'It

is far from my intention to join In a war of ex-

temiiuation; but you nuist be awuru that thu
nimierous bodies of Indians who have attached
themselves to my troops will be beyond my ;ou-

trol the moment tho contest commences.' . . .

Brock's force, according to his own testimony,
numl>cred 1,330 men, including 000 Indians, anil

he had also two ships of war. Hull hod present
for duty about 1,000 men. Brock sent a large
body of Indians across the river that night, at a
point flvo miles below tho fort, and early in th

morning crossed with tho remainder of his

troops, and at once marched on the place." On
tho approach of the attacking force Hidl
offered to surrender. "The articles of capitula-

tion were drawn up, and tho American general
surrendered, not merely tho fort and its garrison,
but the whole Territory of Michigan, of which
he was Governor. . . . Hull's officers were in-

censed at his action, ar i he was subsequently
court-martialled, convicted of cowardice, and
condemned to death ; but the President pardoned
him, in consideration of his age and his services

in the Revolution. . . . Subsequent investiga-

tionit, if Ihry do not exonerate General Hull,

have at leaxt greatly niiKlllled the lilame attached
to him."— U. Johnton, J/itt. qf th* War uf
IMia-lS, rA. !J.

Al,H<> IN; .1. F. Clarke, }Ii»t, of thu Caminiii/n

of INl'J anil Sunrniler „f tli« hmt ut Drtroit.

-H. .1. Liwiting, lli(ll'» Siirrrnili-r (ISittrr'i Am.
Mmthlii. Ami., 1M7.1).— K. H. Dmke, Memorinl*
nj'llie Mum Sic of t/in Cinfinnnti, pp. Htl-HM.—
H. C. Clark, lliill'» Sumniter at Ihtroit (Mag. «/
Am. Hint , c. 'ii).

A. D. i8i3. — The oppoiition of the Fed-
eralittt to the war. — " I'nfortuiiutely for thu
Kedi'rallslH, while they were wholly right In

many of their crItlciHins on the iiiuiiiier In which
'the war eami^ about, they put tlieiiiMelves In tho
wrong as to Its main feature. We can now neu
that In their Just wrath agaliiHl Napoleon they
would have let the iiiitlori remain In a position of
iierpetiial childhood and Hubordliiatlou beforu
Kiigliind. No doubt there were various polnta
lit Ihsiii; In the Imiieiidliig contest, but thu inoNt
Important one, and the <inly onu that remained
In dispute all through the war, was that of tho
right of Hcareh and Impressment. ... It must
Imi understiMid that this wa« not a ({Uestlon of
reclaiming deserters from tho British navy, for
the seamen in ((iiestion had very rarely belonged
to it. There existed In Kngland at that time an
outrage <m (;lvill/atlon, now abandoned, calleil

Impressment, by which any sailor and many who
were not sailors could be seized and compelled
to serve In the mivy. The horrors of the ' press-

gang,' as exhibited In the sea-side towns of Kiig-

laml, have formed the theino of many novels.
It was bad enough at homo, but when applied
on board the vessels of a nation with which
Knglaml was at peace, It becaino one of those
outrages which only iiroccud from thu strong to

the we:.K, and are never reciprocated. Lord
(/'olllngwood said well. In onu of his letters, that
Kngland would not submit to such an aggression
for an hour. Merely to yield to visitation for
such a purpose was a confession of national
weakness; but the actual casu was far worse
than this. . . . Wu have . . . Cobbett's state-

ment of the consequences. 'Great numbers of
Americans have been Impressed,' he adds, 'and
arc now in our navy . . . That nuiuy of these
men have died on hoard our ships, that many
have been worn out in tho service, there is no
doubt." ... In 1806 the merchants of Boston
had called upon the general government to ' as-

sert our rights and support the dignity of tho
United States. "... Yet it shows the height of
party feeling that when, in 1812, Mr. Modison'a
government finally wont to war for these very
rights, thu measuru met wi»h the bitturest op-
position from tho whole Federalist party, and
from the commercial Stulus generally. A gooil

typo of tho Federalist opposition on this par-

ticular point is to be found In the pamphlets of
John Lowell. John Lowell was tho son of tho
eminent Massachusetts judge of that name; ho
was a well-educated lawyer, who was presid^int

of the Massachusetts Agricultural Society, and
wrote under the name of ' A New England
Fanner.' In spite of the protests offered half a
dozen years befor'j by his own neighbors, he de-

clared the whole outcry against impressment to
bo a device of Mr. Madison's party. ... Ho
argued unflinchingly for the English right of
search, called it a 'consecrated' right, main-
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talncd that the nlleglnnco of nritinh subjects

wa.s pprpetiinl, and that no resWeiicn in a foreign

country could alisolvo tlieni. . . . While such a

man, with a largo party behind him, took thi.s

position, it must simply bo said that the Ameri-
can re|)ublic had not yet asat-tcd itself to bo a

nation. Soon after the Revolution, when some
one spoke of that contest to Franklin as tlio

war for indepcndenre, he said, ' Say rather the

war of the Ucvolution; the war for indepen-

dence is yet to be fought.' The war of 1813
was just the contest he described. To tins ex-

citement directed against the war, the pulpit

very largely contributed, the chief lever applied

by the Federalist clergy being found in the

otiocities of Napoleon. . . , The Federalist lead-

ers took distinctly the ground that they should
refuse to obey a conscription law to raise troops
for the conqiiest of Canada ; and when that very
questionable measure failed by one vote in the
Senate, the nation may have escaped a serious

outbreak. ... It might, indeed, have been far

more dangerous than the Hartford Convention of

1814 [see below; A. D. 1814 (Decemheu)], which
was, after all, only a peaceable meeting of some
two dozen men, wdh George Cabot at their head
—men of whom very few had even a covert pur-
pose of dissolving the Union, but who were
driven to something very near desperation by
the prostration of their commerce and the de-
fencelessness of their coast."—T. W. Higginson,
Larger Hist, of the U. 8., ch. 15.

Also IN: II. von Hoist, Const, and Pol. ITiat.

of the U. 8., V. 1, ch. 6.—H. C. Lodge, Life ami
Letters of Oeorge Cabot, ch. 11-13. — E. Quincy,
Life of Josiah Quincy, ch. 11-14.— See, also,

Bluei.ioiit Federamsts.
A. D. i8i2 (September— November).— The

opening of the war on the New York frontier.

—The Battle of Queenstown Heights.—"To
put Dearborn [who commanded in the northern
department] in a condition to act with effect.

Governor Tompkins [of the state of New York]
made the greatest efforts to get out the r^ew
York quota of militia. The Democratic Le{;i8-

laturc of Vermont voted to add to the pay of
their militia in service as much as was paid by
the United States. At the same time they passed
a stringent drafting law, and offered ?30 bounty
to voliuiteers. By the co-operating exertions of
these states and of the war department, some
3,000 regulars and 8,000 militia were presently
assembled on Lake Champlain, under Dearborn's
immediate command. Another force of 3,000
militia was stationed at different points along
tlie south bank of the St. Lawrence, their left

resting on Sackett's Harbor. A third army was
collected along the Niagara Kiver, from Fort
Niagara to Buffalo, then a village of a thousand
or two inhabitants, in tlie midst of a newly-set-
tled district. This latter force of nearly 6,000
men,_ half regulars and volunteers and lialf

militia, was imder the immediate command of
Major-general Van Rensselaer, a Federalist. . . .

The first skirmishes on the New York frontier
grew out of attempts, not imsucccssful, ma(lo
principally from Ogdensburg, a new but mucli
the largest village on the American side of the
St. Lawrence, to intercept the British supplies
proceeding \ipward in boats. The militia officer
in command at Ogdensburg was General Jacob
Brown. A Pennsylvanian by birth, a Quaker
by education, while employed as a teacher in

the city of New York, some newspaper essays
of iii.s had attracted the attention of Alexander
Hamilton, to whom, during the quasi war of '08,

he became military secretary. Removing after-

ward to the new settlements of Northwestern
New York, his enterprise bad founded the flour-

ishing village of Browns Mlo, not far from
Sackett's Harbor. . . . His success in repulsing
a British force of 700 men, which attempted to

cross from Pres ,'ott to attack Ogdensburg, laid

the foundation of a military reputation which
soon placed him at the head of the American
army. There had been built on Lake Ontario,
out of the gun-boat appropriations, but by a
fortunate improvement upon Jefferson's model,
a sloop of war of light draft, mounting 16 guns.
This vessel, called the Oneida, just before the
breaking out of the war had been furnished
with I regular-bred commander and crew. Sho
was attacked shortly after at Sackett's Harbor
by five British vessels, three of them larger than
herself, but n anned only by lake watermen.
By landing part of her guns, and establishing a
battery on shore, she succeeded, however, in

beating them off. Hull's failure having shown
how important was the control of the lakes, a
judicious selection was made of Captain Chaun-
cey, hitherto at the head of the New York Navy
Yard, to take command on those waters. Along
with Henry Eckford as naval constructor, and
soon followed by ship-carpenters, naval stores,

guns, and presently by parties of seamen, he was
sent to Sackett's Harbor [September, 1813], then
held by a garrison of 300 regulars. That newly-
settled region could supply nothing but timber;
every thing else had to be transported from
Albany at vast expense. . . . A 24-gun ship was
at once commenced ; for immediate use, Chaun-
cey purchased six of the small schooners em-
ployed in the then infant commerce of the lake,

which, though very ill adapted for war, he armed
with four guns each. With these and the Oneida
he put out on the lake, and soon [November 8]
drove the Britisli ships into Kingston. . . .

Wliile thus employed, Chauncey hadf sent Lieu-
tenant Elliot to Buffalo, with a party of seamen,
to make arrangements for a force on the upper
lakes. Elliot, soon after his arrival, succeeded
in cutting out [October 9] from under the ^uns
of Fort Erie, nearly opposite Buffalo, two British

vessels just arrived from Detroit. One, the late

Adams, which the British had armed and
equipped, grounded, and it became necessary to

destroy her. The other, the Caledonia, of two
guns, was brought off, and became the nucleus
of the naval force of Lake Erie. Elliot also

purchased several small schooners lying in the
Niagara River; but they, as well as the Caledo-
nia, lay blockaded at Black Rock [now a part of
the city of Buffalo], the passage into the lake

being commanded by the guns of Fort Erie.

The troops along the Niagara frontier, highly
excited by Elliot's exploit, demanded to be led

against the enemy ; and, under the idea that the

British village of Queenstown, at the foot of the

falls [a few miles below] migiit furnish comfort-
able winter quarters for a part of liis troops,

Van Rensselaer resolved to attack it. "—R. Ilil-

dreth. Hist, of the U. 8., 2<l series, ch. 35 (». 3).—
"The Niagara River, 35 miles long, which con-

ducts the waters of the upper lakes through
Erie into Ontario, constituted an important mili-

tary frontier in sucli a war; its banks sparsely
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settled, nnd the crossing a narrow one. Below
the roaring cataracts liad assembled another little

army, supplied in great measure liy regiments
of the New York quota, Jlajor-Genernl Van
Rensselaer, of the militia of that State, a promi-
nent Federalist, being in command. Hull s Hud-

(ien su'render left IJrock free to confront this

second adversary with a motlerato force from the

Canada side, not without feeling uncertain as to

where the American blow would bo struck. By
October Van I{enasclaer had 0,000 men, half of
them regulars; and, yielding to the impatience
of his volunteers and the public press, he gave
orders to cross the river from Lewiston to

Queenston. High l)lufTs arose on either side.

There were not boats enough provided to carry
more than lialf the advance party at a time.

Too much reliance was placed upon militia,

while regiilars won tlie laurels. Wool, a young
captain, and Lieutenant-Colonel Scott did gal-

lant work on Queenston Heights; and General
Brock, the concpieror of Detroit, fell mortally
wounded ; but reinforcements crossed too slowly,

and with the green militia dreading death, many
of the reserve pleading legal exemption from
service in an enemy's country, tlieir deserted
comrades on the Canada side, unable to return,

were forced to surrender. Van Rensselaer,

whose advance had been premature, resigned in

disgust, leaving a less capable but more preten-

tious oflicer, of Virginia birth. General Alexan-
der Smyth, to succeed him. Smyth h.-xd a gift

of windy composition, which fortunately, im-
posed upon the inhabitants of Western New
York just Icng enough to check despondency and
restore a glow to the recruiting service. ' Come
on, my heroes,' was his cry, 'and when you at-

tack tlie enemy's batterie'" let your rallying

word be I
" The cannon lost at Detroit, or do tthi"'

All this inkshed promised an exploit for invad-
ing Canada from the upper end of the Niagara,
between Fort Erie and Chippewa. By the 27th
of November Smyth had concentratecl at Black
Rock, near Buffalo, a fair army, 4,500 troops,

comprising, in addition to the regulars, volun-
teer regiments from Maryland, Pennsylvania,
and New York ; the last under the command of
General Porter, the representative in Congress,
whose report, twelve months before, had given
the first loud note of war. The big moment ap-
proached; but, notwithstanding the sonorous
promise of ' memorable to-morrows,' and on
embarkation to the music of 'Yankee Doodle,'
one or two shivering attempts were made to land
on the opposite shore, and then the volunteers
were dismissed to their homes, and regulars
ordered into winter-quarters. Disorderly scenes
ensued. Our insubordinate and mortified sol-

diers discharged their muskets in all directions.

Porter having openly charged Smyth with cow-
ardice, the two crossed to Grand Island to fight

a duel, and then shook bands. . . . But the
country could not bo reconciled to such general-
ship, and Smyth "was presently cashiereil."— J.

Schouler, Hist, of the If. 8., t. 2, eh. 8, sect. 2.

Also in : S. Van Rensselaer, Narrative of the

Affair of Queenatotcn.—J. Symons, The Battle of
QueenstoiDii Heights.—Gen. W. Scott, Memoirs,
by himself, v. 1, eh. 6.—W. H. Merritt, Journal
during the War of 1812.—H. Adams, Hisi. of Vie

U. S.: First Administration of Madison, v. 2,

eh. 10.—F. B. Tupper, Life and Corr. of Major-
Oen. Sir Isaac Brock, eh. 13-14.

A. D. i8i2.—Seventh Presidential Election.
— .lames JIadison re-elected, receiving in the

electoral oolhjgo 128 votes, against 81) cast for

DeWitt Clinton, Federalist. Elbridgo Gerry
was elected Vice President.

A. D. 1812-1813. — Possession of West
Florida taken from the Spania-ds. — See
Flouii).\: A. I). 1810-18i:i.

A. D. 1812-1813.— Indifference to the Navy
at the beginning of the war.—Its Efficiency
and its Early Successes.—" The young leaders
of the war party in congress looked to successes
on land and territorial conquest, and liad an in-

difference to the field which the ocean afforded.
And yet the triumphs of our young fleet in the
Revolution, the alarm whicli John Paid Jones
excited in English liomes, and, later, the bril-

liant achievements in the Jilediterranean, the
heroes of which were still in the prime of their

service, might liave inspired bcttci counsel.
Madison's cabinet were said to have without ex-
ception opposed the increase and use of our navy

;

indeed, somewhat after Jefferson's idea in impos-
ing the embargo— to save our vessels by laying
them up. The advice of Captains Charles Stew-
art and William Bainbridge, who happened to

bo in Washington at the time of the declaration
of war, determined Madison to bring the navy
into active service. One of the chief causes of
the war being the impressment of our seamen, it

seems to-day surprising tliat their ardor in de-
fense of ' Free Trade and Sailors' Rights,' — the
cry under which our greatest triumphs were won
—should have been eitlier passed by or depre-
cated."—J. A. Stevens, Second War with Great
Britain (Mag. of Am. Hist., May—June, 1893).

—

" Although [the American navy] liad never been
regarded by the government with favor, it liap-

pcned that the three most essential measures
had been adopted to secure its elliciency, —
the sliips built for it were tlie best of their

class in the world, the officers had been care-
fully selected ^200 out of a total of 500 hav-
ing been retained under the Peaf-e Establish-
ment Act), and they had received — at least

a large number of them— in Preble's squadron
at Tripoli a training sucli as liad fallen to the

lot of few navies, either before or since. To
these three causes tlie successes of 1812 were di-

rectly due; and although Commodore Preblo
died in 1807, the credit of tlie later war belongs
more to him than to any other one man. It was not
only that he formed many of the individual offi-

cers who won the victories of 1812-15,—for Hull,
Decatur, Bainbridge, Macdonough, Porter, Law-
rence, Biddle, Clmuncey, Warrington, Charles
Morris, and Stewart were all in his squadron,

—

but lie created in the no ?v tlm professional spirit

or idea, wliich was the inuin quality that distin-

guished it from tlie army in the war with Great
Britain. At the outbreak of the war there were
18 vessels in the navy, ranging from 44-gun
frigates to 12-guu brigs. There were also 170
gunboats, on which a large sum of money had
lieen expended, but which were of no use wliat-

ever. . . . Immediately after the declaration of
war, tlie frigates in commission in the home
ports, together with two of the sloops, put to sea

as a squadron under Commodore John Rodgers.
They fell in with tlie English frigate ' Belvi-

dcra,' but she got away from them; and after an
ineffectual cruise across the Atlantic, tl"y re-

turned home, without meeting anything of conso-
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quenpo. Three weeks Intor, the 'Constitutinn,'

under Cftptiiin Hull, siiilc! from Annnpolis.

Soon after leavinK the Chesmenko she cume upon

a Uritlsh sciuiidroii of one 8i.\ty-four (ind four

frigates, and tlien cnsueil the famous three days'

chase, in the course of wlii:h, by a iniirvel of

good seamanship and good 'iiscipline, tlie Ameri-

can frigate escai)cd. Aftjr a short respite in

Boston, Hull .set out aga'n, and on the lOtli of

August he fought and coptured the ' GuerriiSre,'

Captjiin Dacres, in an engagement lasting about

an hour. Tlio ' Constitution,' being armed with

24i-t>unders instead of 18*8, threw at a broadside

a weiglit of shot half as large again as that of

the 'GuerritSre,' and her crew was numerically
superior in a still greater degree. Nevertheless,

the immensely greater disproportion in the

casualties which tlie ' Constitution ' inflicted and
received, and the short time which slio took to

do the work, camiotbe explained by the differ-

ence in force alone; fortlie 'Guerrifire' had five

times as many killed and wounded as her op-

ponent, and at tlie close of tlie cngagemenl slio

was a dismasted wreck, while the 'Constitu-

tion ' had suffered no injury of importance. Tlic

essential point of difference lay in the practical

training and skill of the crews in gunnery. . .

In tlic next action, in October, the sloop ' Wasp,

'

Captain Jacob Jones, captured the English brig
' Frolic,' of approximately the same foice. The
relative loss of Englisli and Americans was again
five to one. Both vessels were soon after taken
by a seventy-four. Later In the same month, an-

other frigate action took place, the ' United
States,' under Decatur, capturing the 'Mace-
donian.' The advantage of the Americans in

men was about the same as in the first action,

while in guns it was greater. The American
casualties were 13, tlie English 104. This differ-

ence was not due to tlie fact that the American
guns were 24'8 and 43's, instead of 18's and i33's,

or that tlie Americans had three more of tliem

in a broadside; it was really due to the way
in which the guns on both sides were handletl.

Shortly after tliis capture, a cruise in tlie Pacific

was projected for a squadron to be composed of

tlie ' Constitution,' ' Essex,' and ' Hornet.' Tlio
' Essex ' failed to meet the other vessels at the
rendezvous off the coast of Brazil, and went on
the Pacific cruise alone [liaving great success].

The 'Constitution,' now commanded by Bain-
bridge, met the frigate 'Java,' near Brazil, on
the 29tli of Dcceinlier. The antagonists were
more nearly matched than in the previous frigate

actions, but the tight, lasting a little over an
hour, resulted in tlie total defeat and surrender
of the 'Java,' with a loss of 124 to the Ameri-
cans' 34. The ' Java ' was a wreck, and could
not be taken into port, and Bainbridge returned
home. Two montlis later, February 24, 1813, the
'Hornet,' commanded by Lawrence, met tlie
' Peacock ' off the Demerara, and reduced lier in
fifteen minutes to a sinking condition, wliile the
' Hornet's ' hull was hardly scratched. The Eng-
lisli sloop sank so (luickly that she carried down
part of her own crew and three of the ' Hornet's

'

who were trying to save tliem. The casualties,
apart from tliose drowned, were 5 in the
* Hornet' and 38 in the 'Peacock.'. . . The
moral effect in England of tlicse defeats was very
great. ... In March, 1813, Admiral Sir John
Warren assumed tlie command of tlie British
squadron on the American coast. Although rather

pasthis prime, liisdefects were morethan compen-
sated by the activity of his second in command,
Kear-Admirnl Cockburn, wlio during this sum-
mer and the next kept the coasts of Chesapeake
Hay in a continuous state of alarm by successful
raids, in which much valuable property was de-
stroyed. Among the more important of the ac-

tions of 1813 were the capture and destruction
(in part) of Havre do Grace, Md., early in May,
and an attack on tlie village of Hampton, Va.,
on the 25th of June. 'Acts of rapine and vio-

lence ' on tlie part of the invading forces char-
acterized the latter attack, wliich excited intense
indignation throughout the country. ... In the
summer of 1813 occurred the first serious re-

verse of the navy during the war. On the 1st of
June the frigate ' Cliesapeake, ' Captain Ja-ies
Lawrence, sailed from Boston to engage tlie

'Shannon,' which was lying outside, waiting for

the battle. The two ships were nearly matched
in guns and men, what sliglit difference there
was being in favor of tlie ' Cliesapeake

'
; but the

crew of the latter had been recently shipped
and was partly composed of disaffected men, and
Lawrence had had no time to discipline them.
The engagement was slimf .uul ilecisive. Rang-
ing up alongside of the 'Sb;innon,' whose crew
had been brought to the highest state of effi-

ciency by Captain Broke their commander, the
' Chesapeake ' at the first fire received a sev-'-e

injury in the loss of several of her officers. Fall-

ing foul of the ' Shannon ' she was effectually

'

raked, and presently a boarding party, led by
Captain Broke, got possession of her deck. The
great mortality among the officers [incliiding

Captain Lawrence, who had received a mortal
wound just before his ship was boarded, and
whose (lying appeal, 'Don't give up the ship,'

became the battle cry of the American navy dur-
ing the remainder of the war], and the want of dis-

cipline in the crew, resulted in a victory for tlie

boarders. The battle lasted fifteen minutes only,

and the ' Chesapeake ' was carricJ as a prize to
Halifax. During this summer the naval war on
the ocean continued with varying fortunes, two
important actions being fought. The brig
' Argus,' Captain Allen, after a successful voy-
age in the Irish Sea, in which many prizes were
taken and destroyed, was captured ijy the Eng-
lish brig 'Pelican,' on the 14th of August.
Early in September the brig 'Enterprise,' com-
manded by Lieutenant Burrows, captured the
Eng. sh brig 'Boxer,' near Portland, Me."

—

J. It. Soley, TJie Wars of the U. S. (Narrative

and Critical Hist, of i/ie U. S., v. 7, c!i. 6).

Also in: T. Uooscvelt, The Naval War of
1813, eh. 2-5.—J. F. Cooper, Hist, of the Navy
of tlie U. S., V. 2, eh. 0-22.—A. S. Mackenzie,

Life of Decatur, ch. 10-12.—D. D. Porter, Mem.
of Com. David Porter.

A. D. 1812-1813.—Harrison's northwestern
campaign. — Winchester's defeat. — Perry's
naval victory on Lake Erie.—The Battle of
the Thames and death of Tecumseh.—Recov-
ery of Detroit and Michigan. — "Great was
the indignation of tlie West, great the mortifi-

cation of our whole people, on learning that,

instead of capturing Upper Canada at tlie first

blow, we had lost our \vholo Michigan Ter-
ritory. The task now was to retake Detroit
under a competent commander. Ohio and
Kentucky went on filling rapidly their quotas,
while urging the administration to march
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them under Harrison. The President hesitated,

doubtful whether Harrison was a man of sutll-

clent military exporlcnce. He proposed that

Monroe should go to the scene, as a volunteer,

if not to command; but Monroe restrained his

first military ardor, as was prudent, and Win-
chester, of Tennessee, another of the recent

brigadiers, and a revolutionary veteran, was se-

lected. The selection, however, gave umbrage
to the Kentuckians, wliose State government had
already made Harrison a brevet major-general

of militia. The hero of Tippecanoe was finally

assigned to the chief command of the Western
army, Madison countermanding his first orders.

Harrison's route for P troit was by way of Fort

Wayne and Port Defiance to the falls of the

Maumee. But it was late in the fall [October

1812] before the new military arrangements
could be completed; and through a swampy
•wilderness, infested as it was with hostile In-

dians, the progress of the column was toilsome

and discouraging; and, except for the destruc-

tion of a few Indian villages on the way, the

deeds of prowess were reserved for a winter
campaign. . . . The winter expedition of the

Northwest army . . . Jwas] retarded by a dis-

aster which overtook Wmchester's command near

the Maumee Rapids, at a little village on the

River Raisin. By Harrison's orders Winchester
had started for these Rapids, wlience, having first

concentrated troops as if for winter quarters,

the design was that he should advance 50 miles

farther, when weather permitted, cross the fro-

zen Detroit, and fall suddenly upon Maiden.
Winchester not only pushed on incautiously to

his first destination, but, with a design more hu-
mane than prudent, undertook to protect against

a British and Indian raid the alarmed inhabi-

tants of Frenchtown [now Monroe, Michigan],
a place 30 miles nearer Maiden. Here [January
22, 1813] he was overpowered by the enemy,
which fell upon the American force suddenly at

daybreak, with yells and a shower of bomb-
shells and canister. Winchester having been
taken prisoner. Colonel Proctor, the British com-
mander, extorted from him the unconditional
surrender of all his troops, some 700 in number,
as the only means of saving them from the

tomahawk and scalping-knife. . . . Our sick

and wounded . . . the British commarder
shamefully abandoned to their fate. . . . JfB-

cers and men, many of them the flower of Ken-
tucky, perished victims to barbarities ... ab-

horrent to civilized warfare, of which the British

Colonel Proctor and Captain Elliott were not
innocent. Besides the American loss in pris-

oners at the sad affair of tl.? Raisin, nearly 200
were killed and missing. Hckving at the Upper
Sandusky of Winchester's intended movement,
Harrison had pressed to his relief with reinforce-

ments, but fugitives from Frenchtown brought
the melancholy tidings of disaster ; and Harrison
fell back to the Rapids, there to strengthen the

post known as Fort Meigs, and go into winter
quarters. The terms of many of his troops
having now expired, the Northwestern army
was for many months too feeble to begin a for-

ward movement. But Harrison possessed the

unabated confidence of the West, and, promoted
to be one of the new major-generals, he re-

ceived, through the zealous co-operation of Ohio
and Kentucky, whose people were inflamed to

take vengeance, enough volunteer reinforce-

ments [May] to relieve Fort Meigs [which waa
twice besieged in It 13 by British and Indians]

from Proctor's invcsin.cnt in the spring, and at

length the quota rcquiuite for resuming the of-

fensive; other frontier plans of the War Depart-
ment having long derimgcd his own in this

quarter. The splendid co-operation of an Ameri-
can flotilla on Lake E-ie opened the way to

Detroit and victory. For that memorable ser-

vice Commodore Chauacoy had detailed an
aspiring young naval otlcer. Captain Oliver H.
Perry, of Rhode Island. Our little Lake squad-
ron was tediously constructed at Presqu Isle

(now Erie). When all at last was ready [in Au-
gust, 1813], Perry, who hu:l long chafed in spirit

while the British fleet hi vered in sight like a
hawk, sailed forth to disj ute the supremacy of
the broad inland waters. His heavier vessels
were floated over the bar lot without difllculty.

After conferring at Sandusky upon the combined
plan of operations with General Harrison, from
whom he received a small detail of soldiers to
act as marines and supply vacancies in his crews,
lie offered battle to Barclay, the British comman-
der, — the latter a veteran in naval experience,
who had served under Nelson at Trafalgar.
Barclay had lain idly for several weeks at Mai-
den, in hopes of procuring additional sailors,

purposely avoiding an action meanwhile. But
Proctor's army having now run short of provis-
ions, longer delay was inexpedient. At sunrise
on September 10th Perry descried the approach-
ing British fleet from Ills look-out, a group of
islands off Sandusky. Ten miles to the uortli of
this locality, which was known as Put-in-bay,
the two squadrons at noon engaged one another,
— Perry approaching at an acute angle, and
keeping the weather-gage, while Barclay s vessels

hove to in close order. In officers and men the
fleets were about equally matched; there were
6 British vessels to the American 9, but the
former carried more guns, and were greatly su-
perior for action from a distance. With 30 long
guns to Perry's 15, Barclay had the decided
advantage at first, and our flag-ship, the Law-
rence, exposed to the heaviest of the British

cannonade, became terribly battered, her decks
wet with carnage, her guns dismounted. Un-
dismayed by this catastrophe, Perry dropped
into a little boat with his broad pennant and
banner, and crossed to his next largest vessel, the
Niagara, the target for 15 minutes of a furious
fire while being rowed over. Climbing the Ni-

agara's deck, and hoisting once more the emblems
of commander, our brave captain now pierced
the enemy's line with his new fiag-ship, followed
by his smaller vessels, and, gaining at last that
advantage of a close engagement which for

nearly three hours had eluded him, he won the
fight in eight minutes. The colors of the De-
troit, Barclay's flag-ship, struck first, three
others followed the example, and two of the
British squadon attempting to escape were over-
taken and brought back triumphantly. ' We
have met the enemy and they are ours,' was
Perry's laconic dispatch to Harrison, written in

pencil on the back of an old letter, with his

navy-cap for a rest ;
' two ships, two brigs, one

schooner, and one sloop. ' . . . Barclay lay dan-

ferously wounded, and his next in command
ied that evening. ... To Harrison's expec-

tant army, augp'.cnted by 3,500 mounted Ken-
tuckians, whom Gi/vernor Shelby led in per-
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•on, the word of advance wus now given. . . .

I'trry's flolilhi, iiided by tlie captured vessels,

presently lauded the American troops on the

Canada side. Proctor had already begun the

retreat, having lirst dismantled the fort at Mai-

den and burned the barracks. Harrison pursued

Lim beyond .Saudwieli, covered by the llotiila,

until near a Moravian town, up the river Thames
[gomeliO nnies east of I.4ike St. Clair], the enemy
was overtaken, with Tecumseh's braves. Here,

upon well-eliosen ground, the Uritish made alinal

stanil [October 5|, but at the lirst impetuous
charge of our cavalry their line broke, and only

the Indians remained to engage in a desperate

hand-to-hand fight. Among the slain wus the

famous Tecuniseh, dis|)atclied, as tradition as-

serts, by the pistol of Colonel Johnson, a Ken-
tucky officer prominent in the battle. Proctor
Idmself escaped in a carriage with a few follow-

ers, incurring afterwards the royal reprimand.
. . . The baleful British and Indian alliance was
broken up by these victories, while Detroit,

Michigan, ami all that Hull had lost, and a fair

portion of Upper Canada besides, passed into

American control. Among American generals

in this wor Harrison enjoyed the rare felicity of

having fully aucomplislied his undertaking."

—

J. Schouler, Hist, of the U. S., ch. 8, sect. 2 and
eh. 9, sect. 1 (v. 2).

—"The victory of Luke Erie
was most important, both in its material results

and in its moral effect. It gave us complete com-
mand of all the upper lakes, prevented any fears

of invasion from that quarter, increased our
prestige with the foe and our confidence in our-

selves, and ensured the conquest of Upper
Canada ; in all these respects its importance has
not been overrat<;d. But the ' glory ' acquired
by it most certainly has been estimated at more
than its worth. . . . The simple truth is, that,

where on both sides the officers and men were
equally brave and skilful, the sid« which pos-
sessed the superiority in force, in tlie proportion
of three to two, could not well help winning.
. . . Though we had nine guns less, yet, at a
broadside, they threw half as much metal again
as those of our antagonist. "—T. Roosevelt, The
Natal War of 1812, ch. 6.

Also in: C. D. Yonge, Uist. of the British
Navy, ch. 30 (». 3).—E. Eggleston and L. E.
Seelye, Tecuniseh, ch. 26-34. — I. R. Jackson,
Life of W. II. Harrison, ch. 7-9.—B. J. Lossing,
Field Book of the War of 1812, ch. 16-17, and
23-26.—G. Bancroft, Hist, of the Battle of Lake
Uric.

A. D. 1813 (April—July).—The burning of
Toronto.—The capture of Fort George.—" The
American fleet on Lake Ontario had been in-

creased, and in 1813 controlled the lake. Gen-
eral Sheaffle had succeeded Brock as Governor as
well as commander of the forces. Some 600
troops were in York [now Toronto], the capital.

York had about 1,000 inhabitants, and was not
regarded as of strategic importance. The Amer-
icans, however, set sail from Sackett's Harbour
with 16 sail and 2,500 men to attack it. The
enemy landed [April 27] to the west of the town,
and General Sheuflo evacuated the works, and
retired down the Kingston Road. The Ameri-
cans invested the town, and thougli skirmishing
took place, had an easy victory. The land force
was under General Pike, anofflcerwell known as
having, when a lieutenant, explored the sources
of the Mississippi Just as the Ainericaus had

well filled the fort, the powder-nuigazine ex-
ploded with violence, killing and woundiufr
about 2,50. General Pike, struck in the breast
by a Hying stone, died soon after. The Ame'i
cans, contrary to the articles of surrender,
shamefully burnt the town, and retired from
York on the 2nd of May, 1813. While the
squadron was absent, Sackett's Harbour was
attacked by a strong force. The garrison seemed
to be on the point of surrendering the fort, when
Sir Oeor(,\; Prevost, to the surprise of all, ordered
a retreat. Little York takeu, Conunodoro
Chauncey then , rossed the lake to Fort George at
the mouth of the Niagara River. General Vincent
commanded the fort. Twenty-four of Hull's
guns frowned from its bastions. Its defender
had 1,3-1 J men. The American army on the
Niagara frontier numbered 6,000. Chauncey
had eleven war-vessels and 900 seamen. On
the 27th of May the expected day came. Vin-
cent drew his men out about a mile from the fort

and awaited the attack. He wiis overpowered
and retired, having lost nearly 4.50 soldiers. The
Canadian force retireil to a strong position,

'Beaver Dams,' twelve miles from Niagara on
the heights, having given up Fort Erie and
Chippewa and blown up Fort George. Vincent
had now 1,600 men, and witli these he retired to
Burliugtou Heights, near the present city of
Hamilton. An American army of 2,500 men
followed General Vincent to Stoney Creek. On
the night of the 8th of June, Colonel Harvey of
the British force, with upwards of 750 men, fell

stealthily on the siuepiug American army, scat-

tered the troops, killed Hi:iny, captured the
American generals Chandler and Winder, and
about 100 men, along with guns and stores. The
adventurers tlien retired to their camp. The
scattered American soldiers reassembled in the
morning and retired in a disorderly nuumerdown
the country to Fort George. Vincent now fol-

lowed the retreating army and reoccupied Beaver
Dams. One of his outposts was held by Lieu-
tenant Fitzgibbon and 30 men. Smarting with
defeat, the American general sought to surprise

this station as a basis for future attacks. He
secretly despatched Colonel Boerstler with nearly
700 men to capture it. A wounded militiaman,

living within the lines at Queenston, heard by
chance of the expedition. . . . The alarm was
given [by the nulitiaman's wife, who travelled

20 miles through the forest, at night] and that

night the men lay on their arms. Early next
morning the American party came, but an am-
buscade had been prepared for them, and after

severe fighting 542 men surrendered into the
hands of some 200. General Dearborn soon after

retired from the command of the Americim array,

to be succeeded by General Boyd. British parties

captured Fort Schlosser and Black Rock on the
Niagara River at this time, though at the latter

place with the loss of Colonel Bishopp, the idol

of his men. Colonel Scott, in command of
troops on board Commodore Chauncey's Ueet,

again scoured Lake Ontir i. Landing at Bur-
lington Heights on the; of July, they did
nothing more than V' tre ihe works and
depart. Afterwards t id attack on York
was made and the barr;i irnt. After this a
trial of strength took plac^ between Sir James
Yeo's fleet, now sent forth from Kingston Har-
bour, and Chauncey's squadron. The Americans
lost two vessels in u squall, and two were cap-
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turoJ by the Britisli, but tliu result between the

two fleets was iudecisive. "—O. llryce, Hhort

Ilisl. of tlie C'linadian People, ch. 8, »ee.t. 5.

Also in: U. Johnson, Viini. of the IFuco/1812-
'15, ch. 7.

A. D. 1813 (October— November). — The
abortive expedition ag;ainst Montreal. —
" While Perry iiud Harrison were . . . reclaim-

in); our lost ground on Lake Erie and in the

northwest, Armstrong was preparing to carry

out his favorite plan of u descent on Kingston
and Montreal. When he accepted the post of

Secretary of AVar, he transferred his department
from Washington to Sackett's Harbor, so that

he might superintend in person th" progress of

the campaign. . . . Although AVilkinsou had
superseded Dearborn, us conunauderin-chicf of

this district in July, ho did not issue his lirst

orders to the army till the 23d of August. . . .

General Wade Hampton, who ha<l been recalled

from the fifth military district to the northern
frontier, encamped witli his army, 4,000 strong,

at Plattsburg, on Luke Ohamplaiu. The plan
finally adopted by the Secretary was, to have
Wilkinson drop down the St. Lawrence, and
without stopping to attack the English po.st8 on
the river, form a junction with General Hamp-
ton, when the two armies should march at once
on Montreal. These two Generals were both
Revolutionary officers, and consequently too ad-

vanced in years to carry such an expedition
through with vigor and activity. Besides, a
hostile feeling separated them, rendering each
jealous of the other's command. . . . Chauncey,
in the mean time, after an action with Yco, in

which both parties claimed the victory, forced
bis adversary to take refuge in Burlington Bay.
Ho then wrote to Wilkinson that the lake was
clear of tho enemy, and reported himself ready
to transport the troops down tho St. Lawrence.
The greatest expectations were formed of this

expedition. The people knew nothing of the
quarrel between AVilkinson and Hampton, and
thought only of the strength of their united
force. . . . While Wilkinson was preparing to

fulfill his part of the campaign, Hampton made
a bold push into Canada on his own responsi-

bility. Advancing from Plattsburg, he marched
dirc.'tly for St. John, but finding water scarce

for his draft cattle, owing to a severe drought,
he moved to the left, and next day arrived at

Chateaugay Four Corners, a few miles from the
Canada Tine. Hero he was overtaken by an
order from Armstrong, commanding him to re-

main where he was, until tho arrival of Wilkin-
son. But jealous of his rival, and wishing to

achieve a victory in which tho lionor would not
be divided, ho resolved to take upon himself the
responsibility of advancing alone. Several de-
tachments of militia had augmontcd his force of
4,000, and he deemed liimself sufficiently strong
to attack Provost, who ho was told had only
about 3,000 ill assorted troops under him. He
therefore gave orders to march, and cutting a
road for 24 miles through tho wilderness, after

five days great toil, reached the British position.

Ignorant of its weakness, ho dispatched Colonel
Purdy at night by a circuitous route to gain the
enemy's flank and rear and assail his works,
while he attacked them in front. Bewildered
by the darkness, and led astray by his guide.
Colonel Purdy wandered through the forest, en-
tirely igaoraut of the whereabouts of the enemy

or of his own. General Hampton, however,
supposing that ho had succeeded in his attempt,
ordered General Izard to advance with the main
body of the army, and as soon as firing was
heard in the rear to conuncnce tho att^ick in

front. Izard marched up his men and a skir-

mish ensued, when Colonel Do Salaberry, the
British conunauder, who had l>ut a handful of
regulars under him, ordered tho bugles, which
had been pluceil at some distance apart on pur-
])ose to represent a largo force, to sound tho
charge. The ruse succeeded admirably, and u
halt was ordered. The bugles brought up the
lost detachment of Purdy, but suddenly assailed
by a concealed body of militia, his command
was thrown into disorder and broke and fled.

Disconcerted by the defeat of Purdy, Hampton
ordered a retreat, without making uuy uttompt
to carry the British intrenchments. . . . Hamp-
ton, defeated by the blasts of a few bugles, took
up his position aguin at the Four Corners, to
wait further news from Wilkinson's division.
The latter having concentrated liis troops at
Grenadier Island, embarked them again the same
day that Hampton advanced, against orders, to-

wards Montreal. Three hundred '„oats, cover-
ing the river for miles, carried the infantry and
artillery, while the cavalry, 500 strong, marched
along the bank. . . . They were two weeks in
reaching the river. Wilkinson, who had been
recalled from New Orleans, to take charge of
this expedition, was prostrated by tho lake fever,

which, added to tho infirmities of age, rendered
him wholly unfit for the position he occupied.
General Lewis, his second in command, was also
sick. Tho season was already far advanced—
tho autumnal storms had sot in curlier than
usual— everything conspired to ensure defeat;
and around this wreck of a commander, tossed
an army, dis|)irited, disgusted, and doomed to
disgrace. General Brown led tho advance of
this army of invasion, as it started for Montreal,
180 miles distant. . . . AVhon it reached the
head of the long rapids at Hamilton, 20 miles
below Ogdensburg, Wilkinson ordered General
Brown to advance by land and cover the passage
of the boats through the narrow defiles, where
the enemy hud established block houses. In the
mean time the cavalry had crossed over to the
Canadian side and, with 1, 500 men under Gen-
eral Boyd, boon despatched against -the enemy,
which was constantly harassing his rear. Gen-
eral Boyd, accompanied by Generals Swartwout
and Covington as volunteers, moved forward in

three columns. Colonel Kipley advancing with
the 21st Regiment, drove the enemy's sharp
shooters from the woods, and emerged on an
open space, called C!irystler's Field, and di-

rectly in front of two English regiments. Not-
withstanding the disparity of numbers this gal- '

lant officer ordered a charge, which was oxscuted
with such firmness that the two regiments re-

tired, liallying and making a stand, they were
again charged and driven back. ... At length
the British retired to their camp and the Ameri-
cans maintained their position on the shore, so
that tlie flotilla passed tho Saut in safety. This
action [called tho battle of Chrystler's Farm, or
Williamsburg] has never received the praise it

deserves— the disgraceful failure of the cam-
paign having cast a shadow upon it. The Brit-

ish, though inferior in numbers, had greatly the

advantage in liaviug possession of a stone house
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in the midst of tlio field. . . . Nearly one-fifili

of the tiitire force engaged were killed or

Wounded. . . . Tin: army, however, still lield

itH course for Montreal. Younj? Hcolt, who had
joined the expedition at (J^'denshurg, was 15

mill's ahead, elcaring, with a detaclinient of less

than HOO men, the river baniis as he went. Mon-
treal was known to bo feebly garrisoned, and
Wilkinson liad no doubt It would fall an easy

con(|uest. Jle therefore sent forward to Hamp-
ton to join Idm at Ht. liegis, with provisions.

Ilainpton, in reply, said, that his men could
bring no more provisions than they wanted for

their own use, and informed him, in short, that

he should nut cooperate with him at all, but
make the best of his way back to Lake Cham-
plain. On receiving this astounding news, Wil-
Kinson called a council of war, which repro-

bated in strong terms the conduct of Hampton,
and decided that in cousideratioa of his failure,

and the lateness of the season, the march should
be suspended, and the army retire to winter
quarters. This was carried into effect, and
Wilkinson rei)aired to French IMills, on Salmon
river, for the winter, and Hampton to Platts-

burg."—J. T. Headley, T/ia Second War with
Miigland, v. 1, ch. 13.

Also in ; W. C. Bryant and S. H. Gay, Pop-
ular Jlist. of the If. S., V. 4, ch. 8.—S. Perkins,
JIut. of the Late War, ch. 13.—J. Armstrong,
notices of the War of 1812, v. 2, ch. 1.

A. D. 1813 (December).—Retaliatory devas-
tation of the Niagara frontier.—Fort Niag-
ara surprised. — The burning of Buffalo.

—

" The withdrawal of troops from the Niogara
frontier to take part in Wilkinson's expedition
left the defence of that line almost entirely to

militia, and the term for which the militia had
been called out expired on the 9th of December.
Tlie next day General George McClure, who had
been left in command at Fort George, found
himself at the head of but 00 effective men,
while the British General Drummond hacl

brought up to the peninsula 400 troops and 70
Indians— released by the failure of Wilkinson's
expedition— and was preparing to attack him.
McClure thereupon determined to evacuate the
fort, as the only alternative from capture or de-
struction, and remove his men and stores across
the river to Fort Niagara. He also determined
to burn the village of Newark, that the enemy
might find no shelter. The laudable part of this

plan was but imperfectly carried out ; he failed

to destroy the barracks, and left unharmed tents
for 1,500 men, several pieces of ortillery, and
a large quantity of ammunition, all of which fell

Into the hands of Druramond's men. But the in-

excusable part— the burning of a village in

midwinter, inhabited by noncombatants who
. had been guilty of no special offence— was only
too faithfully executed. The inhabitants were
given twelve hours in which to remove their
goods, and then the torch was applied, and not
a house was left standing. This needless cruelty
produced its natural result; Drummond deter-
mined upon swift and ample retaliation. In the
night of December 18th, just one week after the
burning of Newark, he threw across the Niagara
a force of 550 men. They landed at Five Jlile

Meadows, three miles above Fort Niagaro, and
marched upon it at once, arriving there at four
o'clock in the morning. McClure, who had re-

ceived an iutimatiou of the enemy's luteutiou to

devastate the American frontier, hod gone to
Buffalo to raise a force to oppose him. The gar-
rison of the fort consisted of about 450 men, a
large number of whom were in the hospital.
'1 lie command had been left to a Captain Leon-
ard, who at this time was three miles away,
sleeping at a farm-house. The most elaborate
preparations had been made for the capture of
the fort, including scaling-ladders for mounting
the bastions. But the Americans seemed to have
studied to make the task as easy as possible.

The sentries were seized and silenced before they
could give any alarm, and the main gate was
found standing wide open, so that the British

had onlv to walk straight in and bc^in at once
the stabbing which had been determined upon.
The guard in the south-east block-house fired

one volley, by which the British commander,
Colonel Murray, was wounded, and a portion of
the invalids made what resistance they could. A
British lieutenant and five men were killed, and
a surgeon and three men wounded. Sixty-live

Americans, two-thirds of whom were invalids,

were bayoneted in their beds; 15 others, who
had taken refuge in the cellars, were despatched
in the same manner, and 14 were wounded ; 20
escaped, and all the others, about 840, were
made prisoners. ... On the same morning.
General Uiall, with a detachment of British

troops and 500 Indians, crossed from Queens-
town." Lewiston, Youngstown, Tuscarora and
Manchester (now Niagara Falls) were plundered
and burned, and the houses and barns of farmers
olong the river, within a belt of several miles,

were destroyed. '

' The bridge over Tonawanda
Creek had been destroyed by the Americans, and
at this point the enemy turned back, and soon
recrossed the Niagora to the Canada side. The
alarm at Buffalo brought General Hall, of the
New York militia, to that villoge, where he ar-

rived the day after Christmas. He foutd col-

lected there a body of 1,700 men, whom it would
have been gross flattery to call a ' force.' They
were poorly supplied with arms and cartridges,

and had no discipline and almost no organiza-
tion. Another regiment Oi 800 soon joined them,
but without adding much to their efflciency. On
the 28th of December, Drummond reconnoitred
the American camp, and determined to attack it

;

for whicli purpose he sent over General Uiall on
the evening of the 29tli with 1,450 men, largely

regulars, and a body of Indians. One detach-
ment landed two miles below Black Rock, crossed
Canajokaties [or Scajaquada] Creek in the face
of a slight resistance, and took possession of a
battery. The remainder landed at a point be-
tween Buffalo and Black Uock [two villages

then, now united in one city], under cover of a
battery on the Canadian shore. Poor as Hall's

troops were, they stood long enough to fire upon
the invaders and inflict considerable loss. . . .

Both sides had artillery, with which the action

was opened. As it progressed, however, the
American line was broken in the centre, and
Hall was compelled to fall back. His subsequent
attempts to rally his men were of no avail, and
he himself seems to have lost heart, as Lieuten-
ant Riddle, who had about 80 regulars, offered

to place them in front for the encouragement of
the militia to new exertion, but Halfdeclined.
. . . Both Buffalo and Black Rock we're sacked
and burned, and no mercy was shown. With
but two or tlir^se exceptions, those of the iohab-
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itants who were not nblc to run iiwny were mns-
sncrcd. . . . It is rclali'd Unit In HiiiTiiloii widow
named St. John 'Imd the iiddress to appenxc the

ferocity of the enemy 8o far lis to rcinuin in lier

house uninjured.' Iicr liouse nnd tlie Htone jiiil

were tlie only buildings not laid in (ishes. In

Blaek Kock every building was either burned or

blown up, except one log liouse, in wldeli a few
women and eldldrcn lia<l taken refuge. . . . Five
vessels lying at tlie wliarves were also burned.

In tlds e.xpedition the Hrilisli lost 108 men,
killed, wounded or missing. Jlore than ,50 of

the Americans were foimd dead on the field.

Truly, an abundant revenge had been taken for

the buridng of Newark. . . . (>u New Year's
day of 1814 the settlers along tlio whole length
of tlie Niagara— those of them who survived—
were shivering beside the smouldering embers
of their homes."—K. Jol.nson, Hist, of the War of
1813-'15, ch. 0.

Also IN: C. Johnson, Centennial lli»t. of Erie
Co., N. Y., ch. 24-2.1.—W. Ketchum, Hist, of
Buffalo, r. 2, ch. 1.5.-0. Turner, IHoneer Hist, of
the Holland Piirehase, pp. 580-600.—W. Dor-
shcimcr, Buffalo during the var <f 1813 (Buffalo
nist. Soc. Pub., V. 1).

A. D. 1813-1814.— British blockade of the
Atlantic coast.—"The blockade of tlie Atlantic
coast was enforced by British vessels from the

beginning of the year 1813. At first they were
inclined to spare tlio coast of New England,
which they supposed to bo friendly to Great
Britain, but this policy was soon abandoned, and
the whole coast was treated alike. Groups of

war-vessels were stationed before each of the

principal sea-ports, and others were continually

in motion along the coast, from Halifax on the

north to the West Indies. Early in 1813, they
took possession of the moutli of Chesapeake Bay
as a naval station, and the American Govern-
ment ordered all the lights to bo put out in tho
neighboring lighthouses. The Atlantic coast

wastlius kept in a state of almost constant alarm,
for the British vessels were continually landing
men at exposed points to burn, plunder, and
destroy. ... In 1813, the defenceless towns of

Lewes, Havre de Grace, and Hampton (near

Portress Monroe) were bombarded, and Stoning-
ton, Conn., in 1814; and a number of smaller
towns were burned or plundered. Attacks on
New York and other larger cities were pre-

vented only by fear of torpedoes, by means of

which the Americans had nearly blown up one
or two British sliips whicli ventured too near
New York. . . . Maine, as far as tho Penobscot
River, was seized by tlie British in 1814, and
was held until the end of the war. "— A. John-
ston, Hist, of the U. 8. for Schools, s^.ct. 384-386.

A. D. 1813-1814 (August — April). — The
Creek War.—General Jackson's first cam-
paign.—"Tho great Indian chief Tecumseh liad

been trying for years to unite all the red men
against the wliites. There would have been an
Indian war if there had been no war with Eng-
land, but tlie latter war seemed to be Tecumselrs
opportunity. Among tlie southwestern Indians
he found acceptance only with the Creeks, who
were already on the verge of civil war, because
some wanted to adopt civilized life, and others
refused. The latter became the war party, under
Weatherford [Red Eagle], a very able half-breed
chief. The first outbreak in the Southwest,
although there had been some earlier hostilities,

was the massacre of the garrison and refugees

at Fort Mims, at the junction of the Alabama
and Tombigbee rivers, August 80, 1813. There
were 5.53 persons in the fort, of whom only 5 or

escaped. . . . The result of the massacre at

Fort ISIinis was tliat Alabama was almost aban-
doned by whites. Terror and desire for revenge
took possession of Georgia and Tennessee. Sep-
tember 25tli the Tennessee Ijogislaturo voted to

raise men and money to aid the people of Missis-

sippi territory against the Creeks." Andrew
Jackson, one of the two major-generals of the

Tennessee militia, was tlien confined to his bed
by a wound received in a recent fight with
Thomas H. Ikniton and Benton's brother. " As
soon as ho possibly could, Jackson took tho
field. Georgia had a force in tho field under
General Floyd. General (Maiborne was acting
at tho head of troops from Louisiana and Missis-

sippi. This Indian war had a local character
and was outside the federal operations, although
in tho end it had a great effect upon tliem. . . .

Tho Creek war was remarkable for three things:

(1) tho quarrels between the generals, and tho
want of concert of action : (2) lack of provisions

;

(3) insubordination in the ranks. . . . On three
occasions Jackson had to use one part of his

ormy to prevent another part from inarching
home, ho and they dilTering on tlio construction
of the terms of enlistment. He showed very
strong qualities under tliese trying circum-
stances. ... In the conduct of tho movements
against the enemy his energy was very remarka-
ble. So long as there was an enemy unsubdued
Jackson could not rest, and could not give heed
to anything else. ... At tho end of March
[1814] Jackson destroyed a body of the Creeks
at Tohopeka, or Horse-Shoo Bend, in the north-

east corner of the present Tallapoosa County,
Alabama. With the least possible • delay lie

gushed on to the last refuge of tho Creeks, the
[ickory Ground, at tlio confluence of tho Coosa

and Tallapoosa, and the Holy Ground a few
miles distant. Tho medicine men, appealing to

the superstition of tho Indians, had taught them
to believe tlii.i, no white man could tread the
latter ground and live. In April tho remnant
of tho Creeks surrendered or fled to Florida,
ovr'come as much by the impetuous and relent-

less character of the campaign against them as

by actual blows. Fort Jackson was built on the

Hickory Ground. The march down through
Alabama was a great achievement, considering

the circumstances of tho country at the time.

. . . The Creek campaign lasted only seven
months. In itself considered, it was by no
means an important Indian war, but in its con-
necl.on with other military movements it was
very important. Tecumseh had been killed at

the battle of the Thames, in Canada, October 5,

1813. His scheme of a race war died with him.
Tlie Creek campaign put an end to any danger
of hostilities from the southwestern Indians, in

alliance either with other Indians or with the
English. . . . This campaign , . . was the be-

ginning of Jackson's fame and popularity, and
from it dates his career. He was 47 years old.

On the 31st of May he was appointee! a major-
general in the army of tho United States, and
was given command of the department of the
South. He established his headquarters at

Mobile in August, 1814."—W. Gf. Sumner,
Andrew Jackson as a Public Man, eh. 3.
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Al-W) IN: O. C. KgRleHton, llfU K<i^lf.—J. W.
Mont'tte, lUtroT^ry and Settlement oj the Vnlley

nf the .Viuininrpi. I>k. 5, eh. 14 (r. 2).— ». .J.

LoMlnK, /•»/(/ /{""knflhe Wnr nf 1H13, eh. 8:}-!14.

A. D. i8i4(July—September).—On the Ni«g:-

•r« Frontier.— Chippewa.— Lundy's Lane.—
Fort Erie,

— "After IlKMlcsoliiliiin of Iho Nliigiirii

frmillcr in IHlIt, tlicrd appeared to Ix- nolliing

for tlie pnrticH lo contetid for in tlmt (pinrtcr.

S'o ol)Jt'Ct could l)c obtained by n victory on
either side, but the teniporiiry occupntion of n

vnrant territory
;
yet. iMith parties seemed toliavc

wiected thiH as tin; principal theatre on which to

display llielr military prowess in the year 18M.
Lieutenant Oonoral Drummond, governor of

Upper Canada, conccntrat<'d the forces of that

province nt fort QeorRe, and retained tlie pos-

session of Niagara. The American Generals

Smyth, Hampton, Dearborn, and Wilkinson.
iin(l('r whose nuspicea the campaigns of 1813 and
IJ), on the Canada border, were conducted, had
retired from that field; and General Urown was
appointed major general, and, with the assist-

ance of Brigadiers Scott and Hlpley, designated

to the command of the Niagara frontier, lie

left Snckctt's Harbour in May, with a large por-

tion of the American troops. . . . On his arrival

at Buffalo, calculating upon the co-operation of

the Ontario fleet, he determined on an attempt
to expel the British from tlio Niagara peninsula.

With this view he crossed the river on the 3d of

July. . . . On the samo day lie invested fort

Erie, and summoned it to surrender, allowing
the commandant two hours to answer the sum-
mons. At five in the afternoon the fort surren-

dered, and the prisoners, amounting to 187, were
removed to Buffalo. On the morning of the
fourth General Scott advanced with liis brigade
and corps of artillery, and took a position on the
Chippewa plain, lialf a mile in front of the
village, his riglit resting on the river, and his

front protected by a ravine. Tlie IJritisli were
encamped in force at the village. In the
evening General Brown joined him with the
reserve under General Uipley, and the artillery

commanded by Major Hlndman. General Por-
ter arrived the next morning, with the New-
York and Pennsylvania volunteers, and a num-
ber of Indians of'^the six nations. . . . At four
in the afternoon, General Porter advanced, tak-
ing the woods in older to conceal Ills approach,
and . . . met the whole British force approach-
ing in order of battle. General Scott, with his

brigade and Towscr's artillery, met them on the
plain, in front of the American encampment, and
was directly engaged in close action with the
main body. General Porter's command gave
way. . . . The reserve were now ordered up,
and General Ripley passed to the woods in left

of the line to gain the rear of 'lo enemy ; but
before this was effected. General Scott bad com-
pelled the British to retire. Their whole line
now fell back, and were eagerly pursued. . . .

The British left 200 dead on the ground. . . .

The American loss was 60 killed, and 268
wounded nnd missing. After the battle ot Chip-
pewa, the British retired to fort George; and
General Brown took post at Queenston, where
lie remained some time, expecting reinforce-
ments. ... On the 20tli, General Brown ad-
vanced with his army towards fort George, drove
in the outposts, and encamped near the fort, in
the expectation that the British would come out

to Ills former poslthm at Queenston; hero he
received n letter from General Gaines, inform-
ing him that the heavy guns, nnd the rifle regi-

ment, wliich lie had ordered from 8ackett'»
harliour, together with the whole fleet, were
blockaded in that port, and no assistance was to
bn expected from them. On tlio 24tli, he fell

back to Chippewa, and on the 25th received
intelligence that the enemy, having received
large reinforcements from Kingston, were ad-
vancing upon him. The first brigade under
General Scott, Towscr's artillery, all the dra-
goons and mounted men, were imme<liately put
in motion on the Queenston road. On his arrival

at the Niagara cataract, General Scott learned
that the British were in force directly in Ills

front, separated only by a narrow piece of wood.
Having despatched this intelligence to General
Brown, he advanced upon the enemy, and the
action commenced at six o'clock in the afternoon.

. . . The British artillery had taken post on a
commanding eminence, at the liead of Lundy's
lane, snpport«d by a line of infantry, out of the
reach of the American batteries. This was the
key of the whole position; from hence they
poured a most deadly fire on the American ranks.

It became necessary either to leave the ground,
or to carry this post and seize the Iieight. The
latter desperate task was assigned to Colonel
Miller. On receiving the order from General
Brown, he calmly surveyed the position, and
answered 'I will try, sir,' whicli expression was
afterwards the motto of Ills regiment. . . . Col-
onel Miller advanced coolly and steadily to his

object, amid a tremendous fire, nnd at the point
of the bayonet, carried the artillery and the
height. The guns were immediately turned
iipon the enemy ; General Ripley now brought
up the 28d regiment, to the support of Colonel
Miller ; the first regiment was rallied and brought
into line, and the Britisli were driven from the
hill. . . . The British rallied under tlie hill, and
made a desperate attempt to regain their artillery,

and drive the Americans from their position, but
without success; a second and thinl attempt was
made with the like result. General Scott was
engaged in repelling these ottacks, and though
with his shoulder froctured, and a severe wound
in the side, continued at the head of his column,
endeavouring to turn the enemy's right flank.

The volunteers under General Porter, during the
last charge of the British, precipitated tliera-

selves upon their lines, broke them, and took
a large number of prisoners. General Brown
. . . received a severe wound on the thigh, and
in the side, and . . . consigned the command to
General Ripley. At twelve o'clock, both parties

retired from the field to tlieir respective encamp-
ments, fatigued and satiated witli slaughter.

. . . The battle [called Lundy's Lane, or Bridge-
water, or Niagara] was fought to the west of,

and witliin half a mile of the Niagara cataract.

. . . Considering the numbers engaged, few
contests have ever been more sanguinary. . . .

General Brown states his loss to be, killed, 171

;

wounded, 572; missing, 117; [total] 880. Gen-
eral Drummond acknowledges a loss of, killed,

84; wounded, 559; missing and prisoners, 335;
[total] 878. . . . General Ripley, on the 26th,

fell back to fort Erie. General Brown retired

to Buffalo, and General Scott to Batavia, to

recover from their wounds."—8. Perkins, Hi$t.
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of the Late War, eh. 17.— " Fort Eric wns n siimll

work wltli two (loml-baHtlotiB ; ono upon tin:

north nnil the other upon tho south front, tt

WHS butlt of Btonu, but wna not of gulllcient

strength to resist orihinnco liciivlcr tl'^n tho Held
artillery of thot iliiy. Ripley at ce com-
menced to strengthen tlio position. Pv .unntely,

Ocnoritl Druminond delayed his advance for two
days, giving the Americans an opportunity of
which they industriously availed themselves.

. . . Fort Erie was changed into an entrenched
camp, with its rear open toward tho river. Gen-
eral Drummond appeared before the fort, on
the 3d of August, with a force of 5,3,'iO men.
Ho established his camp two miles distant, bacic

of Waterloo, and commenced a doublo line of

entrenchments within 400 yards of 'ho main
work. The same morning ho throw a force of

about 1,000 men across tho river, and landed
them below Squaw Island, with the intention of
seizing Buffalo, destroying tho stores gathered
there, and Interrupting tho communications of

Hie American army. This soldierly plan was
happily frustrated by Major Morgan with a
battalion of tho First Ulttes, 350 strong. . . .

During tho following fortnight several skir-

mishes occurred in front of Fort Erie, in one of

which the gallant Colonel Morgan was killed.

General Drummond, having been still further
reinforced, dotermined not to wait for tho slow
results of a siege, but to carry tho place by as-

sault. At two o'clock In tho morning of the 3d
of August, tho British army moved to the attack
In three columns. One was ordered to carry tho
Douglass battery, upon tho extreme right of our
position ; another colunm was to engage the fort

itself; but tho main attack was directed against
the Towson battery upon Snake Hill. Brigadier-
General Gaines, who hatl lately arrived, was now
in command of the American forces. . . . The
evening before, a shell had exploded a small
magazine in Fort Erie, and General Gaines was
apprehensive that the enemy would take advan-
tage of this disaster and attack him,— one-third

of the troops were therefore kept at their post
through the night, winch was dark and rainy.

His precautions were well taken. At half-past
two tho tramp of a heavy column was heard
approaching Towson's redoubt. Instantly a
sheet of fire flashed from oiir lines, lighting up
tho night, and revealing the enemy 1,500 strong.

They had been ordered to attack with the bay-
onet ; and, to insure obedience, the flints had been
removed from their muskets. With complete
courage they approached to within reach of tho
light abattis, between Snake Hill and tho lake.

But after a desperate struggle they fell back.
Again they advanced, and this time succeeded
In planting scaling ladders in the ditch iu front
of the redoubt. But tlieir ladders were too short,

and the assailants were driven off witli severe
loss. Mcanwliile a detachment endeavored to

turn our position by wading out into the river,

and passing round our left. Ripley met them
promptly. Numbers were killed or wounded,
and were carried off by the current, and the re-

mainder of the detachment were captured. Five
times the obstinate English returned to the as-

sault, but each time without success. . . . Tlie
other British columns waited until the engage-
ment on the left was at its height. On our right
the enemy advanced to withm 50 yards of tho
Douglass battery, but were then driven back.

At the fort the contest was more severe. Tho
assailants, led by Colonel Drununond. an officer

of singular determination, advanced through a
ravine nortli of the fort, and attacking simul-
taneously all tho salli iit points, they swarmed
over tlio parapet Into tho north bastion. . . .

The garrison of tlu) fort railicil, and after a
severe contest succci !rd in regaining possession
of tlie bastion. second and third time
Drummond returiii d to tho assault with no
Ifctter success. But with Invinc^iblo tenacity ho
clung to his purpose. Moving his trooi)s, under
cover of tho nigiit and the dense cloud of battle
which hung along tho ramparts, silently round
tho ditch, he sudileniy repeated tho charge. Tlio
English ran up their ladders so quickly that they
gained tho top of the glacis before tho defenders
could rally to resist tliem. . . . The garrison of
the fort made repeated unsuccessful efforts to
retake tho bastion; but at daybreak it was still

in tho enemy's possession. Powerful detach-
ments worn then brought up from tlio left and
center, and a combinecl attempt was made from
several different directions to drive the British
from their position ; but, after a desperate strug-
gle, this likewise failed. Tlie guns of the Doug-
lass battery, and those under Captain Funning,
were turneil upon the bastion, and Captain Bld-
(llo was placing a piece of artillery to onlllado
it, while several hundred of the American re-

serve stood ready to rush upon it. At this

moment a loud explosion sliook the earth, and
the whole bastion leaped into the air, carrying
with it both its assailants and defenders. Tho
cf'se of this explosion has never been accurately
ascertained. It is generally supposed to have
been accidental. . . . The shattered columns of
the foe now retired to their encampment. Tho
British report stated their loss at 905 killed,

wounded and missing ; of whom 233 wore
killed, including 14 olllcers; 174 wounded; and
180 prisoners remained in our hands. Our loss,

including 11 prisoners, was 84 men. In tlie

bombardment of the day before we had 45
killed and wounded ; swelling our total loss to

129. A few days after this, Drummond was
reinforced by two regiments, and reopened tiro

along his own lino. The bombardment con-
tinued through the remainder of tho month of
August. On tho 28tli, General Gaines was
wounded by sv shell, which fell into his quar-
ters, and General Ripley again assumed the
command, but was soon superseded by Gen-
eral Brown, who had recovered from the wound
received at Lundy's Lane. General Porter, by
dint of superhuman efforts, gathered a consid-
erable body of militio at Buffalo, to reinforce the
fort. . . . Notwithstanding the victory I have
just described, and the reinforcements brought
by Porter, the American army at Fort Erie was
in a very dangerous situation. Their foe was
daily increasing in number, and three new bat-
teries were thrown up, whose fire was rapidly
making the position untenable. . . . Under the
piessure of this great necessity. General Porter
planned a sortie, which was submitted to Gen-
eral Brown ; who approved it, and ordered it to

be carried out. . . . By this enterprise, alto-

gether the most brilliant military event which
occurred on this frontier during the war, all of

the enemy's guns in position were made useless,

and their entrenchments destroyed. Wo took
885 prisoners, including 11 commissioned officers,
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and klllod <ir wouiidi'd flOO men. Oiir own Iosh

won ."ill). . . . Four ilii.vH after IIiIh. (Icncriil

Drununiind rni.scd tlic kIckc, »nd frll liiick to

Fort Ocorn*'. "— W. DorHliclincr. lliijfalo ilnr

ing the War of 1H13 (Ituffnln lliit. S„c. hiht,

r. 1).

Ai.wiiN: E. rriilksliimk, Thf liattUof Lumli/'f

fAtne {f,iiii<li/'' hitie Hint. S^r.). —Oun. W. Hcolt,

ifeiiuHm III/ himtelf, eh. O-U (p. 1).— (/'. Jolnmoii,

L'tnUniiiiil Hint, of EHt Co., N. Y., eh. 2(1.—

B. .1. r,o(«lnK, Field Jlooh of tht War of 1813,

rh. 8.V!I«.— The Attofk on Fort Erie (Ihrtfolio,

FA., IHlfl).

A. D. 1814 ^August—September).—Capture
and deatruction of the national Capital. —
Attempt against Baltimore.— Kiirly in tlic

"siiiniiicr of 1H14, rumors sprcnd throiipli tin;

rnpltiil of II ^reitt Kritinh iirnmincnt prepiirinR iit

Ikrinudit. mime Hiild for lui iitt^trk on Ni'w York,
otlicrH on ISiiltinioro iind Animpolis, wlilio others

asMTted (luitt! as vehemently timt the natloniil

capital wuH the chosen ohjert of llritlNli ven-

?;eiinee. Mow easy it would be, they arj^ued,

or Admiral Sir Oeorgo C'oekburn, wlio had hiu^u

a year with his (leet in Oliesapeuke Hay, when
rcinforeed liy tlie Ilermuda armament to disem-
bark a strong colunni at any point on the western
shore of tlio Chesapeake— but forty miles dis-

tant— and by a forced marcli capture the city.

But by sonje strange fatuity, tlio President and
his cabinet trcateil tliese possibilities as imworthy
of credence. ' The British come here

!

' a Cab-
inet ofllccr is reported to have said, in answer to

the representations of citizens. ' Wliat should
they come here for?' Sure enough: a provincial
village of 6,000 Inliabitr.nts. But rlicn there

wore the state papers and public bidldings, the
moral effect of capturing an enemy's capital, and
the satisfaction of cliastising tlie city where a
British minister had l)ecn oliliged to ask for his

recall on tlie ground of ill-treatment. . . . Colo-
nel James Monroe, a. gallant soldier of the Uevo-
lution, was now Secretary of State; another
Revolutionary soldier. General Armstrong, was
Secretary of War, and acting on their advice.
President Madison did substantially nothing for

the defence of Ids capital. Fort Washington,
commanding the Potomac, which Major L'Enfant
had planned early in the war, was hurried for-

ward to completion; but no defences on tlio

landward side were erected, and no army was
called out to defend It. What was done was
this: The District of Columbia, Maryland, and
that part of Virginia north of the Uappahan-
nock, were created a tenth military district under
command of General W. II. Winder, a brove
officer, who had seen service in the Northwest,
and who had recently returned from long deten-
tion in Canada as prisoner of war. General
Winder on taking command (.Tune 26, 1814)
found for the defence of Washington detachments
of tlie 36th and 38th regulars, amounting to a
few hundred men, but nothing more— no forts,
no guns, no army. A forct! of 13 regiments of
Virginia, Slaryland, and Pennsylvania militia
had been drafted, but were not to bo called into
active service until the enemy should appear—
an arrangement against Which General Winder
protested in vain. . . . While these weak and
Ineffectual preparations are being made, tlie

enemy has been marshalling his forces. Early
in August Rear-Admiral Cockburn's blockading
squadron had been joined in the Potomac by the

lleet of VlccAdndral Cochrane, who as rank!n|{
ollleur at once took command." A few days
later the expected liennuda expedition arrived,
liringing 4,000 Ironjis — veterans from WelllnK-
tim'sarmy— undertieneral Uohh. A little (lotiiTa

of gunboats on the ('hesapeake, commanded by
('onimo<lore Harney, was driven into I'atuxent
Kiver and there abandoned and burned. Tlx't)

the enemy landed in force at Benedict and
marched on Washington, while the Hecnitary of
War still insisted that Baltimore nitml be, in tho
nature of things, the place they would striko.

At HIadensburg they were met (August 24tli) by
General Winder with some 5,000 hastily collect-

ed militia and volunteers and h^ss than 1,000
regular troops, sailors, and marines — poor
materials for an army with which to face 4,(M)0

hardened veterans of the Penlnpjiar War. Tho
battle endiMl In tho utter routing of the American
forces and tho abandonment of Washington to
the British invafler8.—(;. B. To<ld, The Story of
WnMiigton, ch.8.—"This battle, by which tho
fato of the American capital was decided, begaa
alHiut ono o'clock In tlio afternoon, aiMl lasted

till four. Tho loss on tlio part of the Knglish
was severe, since, out of two-thirds of the army,
which were engaged, upwards of 500 men wero
killed and wounded; and what rendered it

doubly sovero was, that among these were num-
bered several officers of rank and distinction.

. . . On thu side of the Americans the slaughter
was not so great. Being In possession of a
strong position, they wero of course less cxpo.sod
in defending than tho others in storming it;

and had they conducted themselves with cool-

ness and resolution, it Is not conceivable how tho
battle could havo been won. But the fact is

that, with tho exception of a party of sidiors

from tho gun boats, under the commond of
Coramodoro Barney, no troops could behavo
worse than tlioy did. "—O. R. Glelg, Campaignt
of the Britinh Army at Washington and New
Orleans, ch. 9.— When Winder's troops aban-
doned Washington "Are was put at tho navy yard
to a now frigate on tlie stocKs, to a new sloop-

of-war lately launched, and to several magazines
of stores and provisions, for tho destruction of
which ample preparations had been made. By
tho light of this lire, made lurid by a sudden
thunder-gust, Ross, toward evening, advanced
into Washington, at that time a straggling
villogo of some 8,000 people, but, for the mo-
ment, almost deserted by tlio male part of tho
white inhabitants. From Gallatin's late resi-

dence, one of the first considerable houses which
tho column reached, a shot was fired which
killed Ross's horse, and which was instantly

revenged by putting fire to tlie house. After
three or four volleys at the Capitol, the two
detached wings were set on fire. The massive
walls delicd tho flames, but all the interior was
destroyed, witli many valuable papers, and tho
library of Congress— a piece of Vandalism
alleged to be in revenge for the burning of tho
Parliament House at York. [Ciiaphiin Gleig,

who was with the British forces under Ross,

states in the narrative quoted from above that

the party fired upon from Gallatin's house bore a
flag of truce, and that Ross's destructive iiro-

ceedings in Washington wero consequent on that
fact.] . . . The president's house, and the offices

of the Treasury and State Departments near
by, were set on fire. . . . Tho next morning the
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Wur Ofllce waa burnud. . . . Hovoral priviiiu

li(>iiM<!g wuri! biiriu'd, itiiil some priviito wunv
lioiiM^H broken open iiiiil pliniiliTi'd; but, bi

^eiicriil, prlviitt! property was rcHpcclcd." Oti

tbo ii\ii;\il of Ibo 'JOtb thi; liritiith witbilrew, rr

tiirMiiig UK thuv nuiui; but on tbu 'Jlltli tbelr

friKutuH, itHcendiug tbo i'otoinitc, iirrivcd jii

AlexiiiKlrlit itiid pluiidtTiMl that city hi'itvlly.

" Within \v.n» timii II ti>tln\nUt after tlie recni
barliutluii of Uosh's uriiiy, tlie UrltiHli lleitt, Hprciid

iuK vuHt iiliirui iiH It iiHceiidi-d tlie ('licNiipt'iiliu,

nppuiircd olT the I'litiipsi'o (HeptciulM'r lv|. . . .

A lauding was t'tfccted the next day at Nortb
I'oint, on tliu nortlK^rii Hhorc of that L-Htuary,

Bomo eight uilUm up which wiih Fort M'llciiry,

uu op<!u work only two iuIIch rr'>ni Haltiiiiori',

coiuniauding the cutraucu iuto ilic harbor, whicii

found, however. Its nioHt etT( ctual protection in

tlie shallownesH of the water. The defeuHe of

the city n«ted with sonu! 1(),0()() ndlitla. ... A
corpH 8,000 Hlrong had been thrown forward to-

ward North I'oint. Ah Uohh and Cockl)urn, at

the head of a reconnoltering party, approached
the outpoMtH of this advanced divlHlou, a uklr-

ndsb euMued, in widch llosa wiut killed. . . .

The fleet, nieauwbile, opened a treniendou.s cau-

nouiule on Fort M'llenry; but ... at Huch a
(llHUinee hh to render their fire inclTectual. It

was tinder the excitement of thlH cannonade that

the popular soug of the ' Star Spangled Hanner '

was composed, tlio author [Francis Scott Key]
being then on lK)ard the Uritisli fleet, whither hu
Lad gone to solicit the release uf certain prison-

ers, and where he was detained pending the
attack. An attempt to land in boats also failed

;

and that same night, the bombardment being
still kept up, the Uritlsh army, covered by rain

and darkness, retired silently to their shijis and
re-embarked."— U. Hlldrctb, Hist, of tite U. 8.,

V. 6, pp. 310-520.
Ai-so in: J. 8. Williams, Invasion ami Capture

of Wiuhilit/ton.

A. D. 1814 (September).—Prevost's invasion
of New York.—Macdonough's naval victory
on Lake Champlain.—LakeChumplaiu," whicli

had hitherto played but an Inconspicuous part,

was now to become the scene of the greatest

naval battle of the war. A British army of

11,000 men luider Sir George Prevost undertook
the invasion of New York by advancing up the
western bank of Lalce Champlain. Tills advance
was impracticable unless there was a suttlcicntly

strong British naval force to drive back the
American squadron at the same time. Accord-
ingly, the British began to construct frigate,

tlie Confiance, to be added to their already exist-

ing force, whicli consisted of a brig, two sloops,

and 13 or 14 gun-boats. The Americans already
possessed a heavy corvette, a schooner, a small
sloop, and 10 gun-boats or row-galleys; they now
began to build a large brig, the Eagle, which
was launched about the 16th of August. Nine
days later, on the 25th, the Confiance was
launched. The two squadrons were equally de-

ficient in stores, etc. ; tite Confiance having locks
to her guns, some of which could not be used,

while the American schooner Ticonderoga had to

Are her guns by means of pistols llaslied at the
touchholes (like Barclay on Lake Erie). Mac-
donough and Downie were hurried into action
before they had time to prepare themselves
thoroughly ; but it was a disadvantage common
to botlj^ and arose from the nature of the case,

which called for Immedlato action. The British

army advanced slowly toward I'lattsburg, which
WHN lielil by (leneriil .Mai'onib with Ichh than
'J.(MM)eirrcllve American troop.t. Capljiln 'riiomaii

Mai'donough, the Ainericaii enniniodon , look the

lakeaday or two before his antagoniNt, and camu
to anchor in I'lattsburg hiir' ir. The IbillHli fleet,

under Ciiplalii Oeorgo Dowide, moved from Islu-

auX'Noix onHent. Nth, aiidonthe morning of the

1 1th sidled Into I'litttHburg harbor. " The Ameri-
can force consisted of the siilpSaratoga, Captain
Miicilonough, the brig Kiigle, the schooner Tli'on-

dei'oga, the sloop I'reble, and ten row-galleys, or
gunboats mounting one or two guns each — " in

all, 14 vessels of 'i.'Ul tons and HH'i men, with 80
guns throwing at a broadside 1,1114 lbs. of shot,

4M() from long, luul 714 from h'lort guns, The
force of the lirltish siiiiadron In guns and ships
Is known accurately, as most of it was captured."
It consisted of the frlgiitt! Confiance, the brig
Linnet, the sloops Chubb and Finch, and twelve
gunboats— "in all, 10 vessels, of about 2,403
tons, with 087 men, and a total of 02 guns, throw-
ingat a broadside 1,103 lbs., 000 from long and
582 from short pieces. . . . Young Macdonough
(then but 28 years of age) calculated all . . .

chances very coolly and decided to await the
attack at anchor In I'lattsburg Bay, with the
lieiul of his line so far to the north that it could
hardly be turned. . . . The morning of Septem-
ber lUh opened with a light breeze from tl»o

northeast. Downie's lleet weighed anchor at

daylight, and came down the lake with the wind
nearly aft, the booms of the two sloops swinging
out to starboard. At half-past seven, the people
in the ships could see their adversaries' upper
sails across the narrow strip of land ending In

Cumberland Head, before the British doubled
the latter. ... As the English scpnulron stood
bravely in, young Macdonough, who feared his

foes not at all, but his God a great deal, knelt
for a moment, with his officers, on the quarter-

deck ; and then ensued n few minutes of perfect

quiet." The fierce battle which followed lasted

about two hours and a half, with terribly de-
structive effects on both sides. The British com-
mander, Downie, was killed early in the action.
" On both sides the ships had been cut up In the
most extraordinary manner ; the Saratoga had 55
shot-holes in lier hull, and the Confiance 105 in

hers, and the Eagle and Linnet had suffered in

proportion. Tlie number of killed and wounded
can not be exactly stated ; it was probably about
200 on the American side, and over 800 on the
Britisli. . . . The effects of the victory were
immediate and of the hig.iest importance. Sir

George Prevost and his army [which liad arrived

before Plattsburg on tlie 0th, and which, simul-
taneously with the naval advance, hud made an
unsuccessful attack on the American defensive
works, at the mouth of tlic Saranac, held by
General Alexander Macomb] at once fled in

great haste and confusion back to Canada, leaving

our northern frontier clear for the remainder of
the war; while the victory had a very great
effect on the negotiations for peace. In this

battle the crews on both sides behaved with equal
bravery, and left nothing to be desired in this

respect; but from their niwness they of course
shov/ed far less skill than the crews of most of the
American and some of the British ocean cruisers.

. . . Macdonough in this battle won a higher
fame than any other commander of the war,
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MrltUli or AiiiirliJiii Mo li'ul n docliliMlly

uiHirlor fi>ri'i' ii> lotitiiiil iiK'>ii>'<i. tli« ollU^ttra

HOil liit'ii 1)1 till' (»<> nIiIi'N iHiiiiK iilioiit 1)11 n pur

Inevrrv r('»|ii'>t, uml it wux Noluly iiwIiik to liU

fori'HiKl'i' "»'"' ri'HoiircK lliut wii won tliu vltaory.

ilu rorct'il llii' lirilldhlo mauKv iit it iIImuIviuiUku

by III* L'Xii'llt'Ml cliiilcu of iiimitloii, uikI Iiu prti-

pWL'il tieforchiiiiil forevfry poHHiblii (UiiitlliK«>ii:y'

. . . Down to (III! tliiK! of tint (.'Ivil VVur bo iMtliu

irrrati'Ht IlK'iro in our niivul bUtory."—T. Itoouo-

veil. /7i<i Xarnl W.ii- of ISIU, eh. 8.

Al.iMt IN: l{. Jobn»on, ilitl. of t/u War of

IHl'J-'lS, eh. ir>.

A. D. 1814 (December).—The Hertford Con-
vention.— "Tlio coniniorciul tlixtruwi in Nuw
KnKliioii, tb(! poMMWHlon liv tliu cnuuiy of a lur^u

pitrt of lilt' DJHtrict of Miiino, tliu four of tlioir

uilvuiicu iilonK tliu cuDHt, and tliu uppiiront

uuKlci't of tliu Kudurul Oovurninutit to providu

uny »<iui|Uiitu nicuim of ruHiHtuncu, bitd lud tliu

Li'KiNliituro of MiiHiutclii ttN, in Oclobur, to iu-

vltu tliii otliur New KnKliind Status to wild dulu-

pituH U) lliirtford, Connui'ticut, ' to oonfur iipoa

Ibu Hulijcia of tliuir mililiu Kriovuncux. ' Dulo-

tiriilva [20 111 niiniliur] from MuitHiicbuHuttH, Itliodu

Uliind iiiid ('onni'ctlciit, and from parlH of Vur-

nioiit and Nuw llainp»biru, nut at Hartford iu

Uuci.'inbur and runiainud in suBHion for tliruo

wuukH. In tliuir ruport to tliuir Statu liUgisiu-

tiiri'H tbvy ruviuwud tliu Htutu of tbu country, tbu

oHkIu and muiiaKumunt of tliu war, and tbu

stronK niuiiHurrH iutuly prupoBcd iu ('ougrcas,

unit ruuoniinunduil Huvural Ainuudniuuta to tbu

CouBillution. cliic'tly witb iutuut to rustrict tbu

powura of Congruiw ovur cuniiuercu, and to pru-

vcul nnturali/.ud i:itizuuii from boldiug otnce.

Iu dufault of tliu adoption of tbusu Amuudmuuti),
anotliur convuntiou was advisud, 'iu ordur to du-

cidu on tbu courw wlilub a crisis so inouiuutouB
luigbt st!uni to duiuuiid.' Tliis was tbu famous
Hartford C^onvcntiou. Tbu pcucu wbicb closely

followed its aiijournmuut ruinovud all necessity

or uveudusire for anotbur session of it. Its objects
sccni to bavu bcun legitimate. But tliu unfortu-
natu secrecy of its proceudiugs, and its some-
wbat ambiguous language, roused a popular
suspicion, siilllcieut for tbu political riilu of its

members, tbut a dissolution of tlie Uuiou bud
been proposed, jierbaps resolved upon, iu its

meetings. Home years afterward tboso con-
cerned in it wuru conipulled in self-defense to

publisb its Journal, in order to sbow tbut no
treasonable design was olllcially proposud. It

was ilien, liowever, 1<k) late, for tlio popular
opinion bad become flxeil, Neitber tbe Federal
party wliich originated, nor tbe Federalist pol-

iticians wbo composed, tbe assembly, were ever
freed from tbe stigma left by tbe mysterious
Hartford Convention."— A. Joliuston, Hist, of
Am. Politicii, 'id ed., eh. 8.—Tbe language of
tbe report of tbe Hartford Convention "was
80 skillfully selected tbut it cannot be said
witb certainty wbether tbe coDveutiou deduced
from tbe nature of tbe Union a positive rigbt
In tbe individual states to witbdraw from tlie

Union, or wbetber it claimed only a moral justi-
Uculion for revolution. It was prudent euougb
in tbe declaration of its position on the consti-
tutional question not to venture beyond vague,
double-meaning expressions, except so far as
It could appeal to its opponents. But it went
just far enougb to repeat almost verbatim
the declaration of faith laid dowu iu the Ken-

tucky resolutions of I7UH. If llin memlieni nf
tbu coiivonllon, and tbiHWi in nympHtby with
tbt'ii.. went ' .MaratlstH, ' tliey coulii claim tlint

llii'V liad iHtcomii ho in lint H(JiihiI of .MadUon and
.lottursoii. "— II. von Hoist, (Joiut. aiul /V. Jlitt.

of the U. S.. V. 1, /». a(l8.

ALm> IN: T. Dwiglit, llUt. of th<i Hartford
(!"nv*intion.— II. C. Lmlgu, Lift ntut iMtert of
tieorije Ciilxit, eh. U-IH.
A. D. iB'^ (December).—The Treaty of

Peace concluded at Ghent,—"In HciitttinlH'r,

1NI2, Count Uoman/.olT HiiggcNted to Mr. |<)oliu

(julncyl Adams tbe readiiii'ss of tbe Kinperor
(of KuHsiaj to act as mi'diator in bringing uIhiuI

peace iK'tweeii the UniliMl Htates and Lngland.
Tbe suggeHtion was promptly acted upon, but
wllb no dintctly fortunate results. Tbe Ameri-
can government acceded at imcu to the proposi-

tion, and, at tbu risk of an impolitic; display of
rcaillni'Hs, dlspatcbed Messrs. (Jallatin and
Hayard to act as (/'oinmlssioners Jointly witb Mr.
Adams in tbu mtgotiations. Tlies<i geiitlemen,

however, arrived in St. Petersburg only to find

themselves in a very awkward position," since

tbu olTered mediation of the Czar was declined by
Kngliind. The latter power preferred to nctgotl-

ate directly with the United States, and presently
made proposals to that effect, Intimatiug her
readiness " to send Commissioners to G'Htingen,
for wbicli place Olient was afterwards substi-

tuted, to meet Amerii^uu Cominlssionun) and
settle terms of paciUcutlon. The United States

renewed the po\Vers of Messrs. Adams, Bayard,
and Qallatin, . . . and added Jonathan Uussell,

then Minister to Sweden, and Henry Clay. Eng-
land deputed Lord Oiimbier, uu Admiral, Dr.

Adams, a publicist, and Mr. UoiillHiurn, u mem-
ber of Parliament and Under Secretary of State.

These eight gentlemen accordingly met in Olient

on August 7, 1814. It was upwards of four
months before an uf^reumcut was reached. . . .

Tbe eight were certainly an odd assemblage of

peacemakers. The ill-blood and wranglings bo-

tweua the opposing Commissions were bad
enough, yet hardly equalled the intestine dissen-

sions between the American Commissioners
•hemselves. . . . The British Unit presented their

iimnds, as follows: 1. That the United States

should conclude a peace with tbe Indian allies of

Great Britain, and that a species of neutral belt

of Indian territory should be established between
the dominions of the United Htates and Great
Britain, so that these dominions should lie no-

where conterminous, upon which belt or barrier

neither power sliould bo permitted to encroach
even by purchase, and the txiuiidaries of which
should be settled in tills treaty. 2. That the

United States should keep no naval force upon
the Great Lakes, and should neither maintain
their existing forts nor build new ones upon
their nortliern frontier; it was even required

that the boundary lino should run along the

southern shore of the lakes; while no uori-e-

spoudiug restriction was imposed upon Great
Britain, because she was stated to have uo
projects of conquest as against her ueigblxir.

8. That a piece of the province of Maine should
lie ceded, in order to give the English a road
from Halifax to Quebec. 4. That the stipula-

tioua of the treaty of 1783, conferring on Eng-
lish subjects the right of navigating the Miss-

issippi, should be now formally renewed. The
Aiuuricaus were nstouuded; it seemed to them
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hardly worth wlillu to Imvu coimi wi fur to

lliten to iiitih propoiltlcmi." But, nfliT lon^ iiiul

apimrviilly liupi'lfMH wruiiKlliiK, cwciitH In Kurii|>(i

riilli4'r tlmii in AiixtIcu lin>ii)(iit itlmiil ii cIiiiiiku

of <liii|)oiltli)ii on till) pitrt of tlio liritlitli kov-
oriiiiK'iit; iiiHtriictloiiH to tint coininlHiilonerH wcri^

iniHllllt'il on both hIiIch, anil, i|ull<! to Ihclr own
aurprimt, tliuy urrivud iit iiKri'umvntH wliUth wrni
forniuliitod in u 'Preiity iind hIkik'iI, Dt'comlxT
24, IH14. "Of tlui nntny HnliJt'ctH niootiHl he

twi'on thu nc'Kotlutorit Hciinuly iinv hitil Hur-

vlvfd till! Iluno c:onl('Hl» which hiul hocn wujc'd
nmci'ininK iIk'Iii. 'I'Ik* wiiolti niiitlvr of tliii

niivixitlion of tlu! MInnIhmIpiiI, iicci^hh to thut

river, iind ii roitd through Anicrlcim titrrltory,

liitd liecn droppt'd by Ihu ItrltUli; whilu thu

Aniurlciins hud been well content to uiy noth-

ing of the NortheiiHtern llMherleH I Hen Fihii-

KiiiKH, NoiiTii Amkuil'AN: a. I). 1814-IHIh;
which they renunled ug Htlll their own. Thu
(iUitrnninicnt on tiiu liiiieH iinil nhmfi, the ('unit'

(ilun border, uiid the neutntii/.ution of u Htrip

of Indiun territory, were yielded by the Kn.i;-

llsil. The Anierieung were content to have noth-

ing wild itboiit inipresHineut; nor wuH any one
of thu nmnv iiieKui rigiits exerciHcil by Kn^-
lund forinully abandoned. The Americans Hat-

istled thuniiMtlveH witli tiiu retleclion that cir

cuinstuuuus hud rendered these polntH now oidy
innttoiii of nbstruct principle, Hince tlie pucill-

cntfon of Europe had reinovi^d all opportiini-

tiuH and teinptatioim for England to pemlHt In

her previous objectioimblo couines. For tlie

fiitiiru It was hardly tu bu feared that she
would again undertake to piirsuu n policy
against which it was evident that thu United
Hiales weru willing to conduct a serious war.
Tiieru was, however, no provision for Indein-

nitlcutlon. Upon a fulr considerution. It must
be admitted liiat, lliough the treaty was silent

upon all the points which thu United Htutes
had made war for the purpose of enforcing,
yet the country hud every reason to bo gratl-

licd with the residt of the negotiation."—J. T.

Morse, John Quiiicy Adams, pp. 7(i-00.
—"In-

stead of wearing themselves out over iinpructi-

cable, perlmps impossible, ciuesthms, thu com-
missioners turned their utteution to tlie northern
boundary between the two countries, and it

was by them forever settled, and in such man-
ner as to give the United States thu fouiidution
for its futuru greatness. . . . The victory of

the Amurluun diplomats at Ghent was two-fold:
first, they secured thu bunufits desired without
enumerating them — even to a greater extent
than if the benefits hud been enumerated; and
second. If they had insisted upon an enumera-
tion of the benefits obtained, it is apparent they
would have periled the entire treaty and lost

all."—T. Wilson, The Treat}/ of Oltent (Mag. of
Am. Hist., Nov., 1888).

Ai,80lN: C. Schurz, L^fe of Heni-ji Clay, ch.

6 (o. 1).—J. Q. Adams, Memoin (Diary) ch. 9
(v. 3-3). Following is tlie text of the treaty

:

Article I. There shall be a firm and universal
peace between His Britannic Majesty and thu
United States, and between their respective
countries, territories, citiea, towns, and people,
of every degree, without exception of places or

persons. All hostilities, both by sea and land,

shall cease as soon as this treaty sliall have been
ratified by both parties, as hereinafter mentioned.
All territory, placea, and po-ssessious wbutsoever,

taken by cllher party from the other during
the war, or whicli may bu Uiken after the iil;;n-

Ing of this treaty, excepting only the litijkndi

hiTi'lnuflcr mi'Mlloned, sliall be rcHlorcd williout

delay, and without eaUHing any dentruclion or
tarrying away any of the urtlllery or other pub-
lic pro|ierty originally cuiitured hi the suid forU
or places, und wlilcli HJiali reniuin therein upou
thiiexcliange of the ratillcutiiins of this treaty, or

any sluves or other private property. And all

archivi^s, rerords, di'eds, and papers, either of a
public nature or liclonging to private person!,

whicli, in till' I oiirsc of tint war, may havu fulluu

into tint hunds of the olllcers of either party,

shall bu, us far as inuy be practicable, fortliwith

restored and delivereil to tlie |iroper autlioritiea

and persons to whom lliey reHpectively belong.
Huch of the isluiiils In tlie May of Vassama-
(|U<iddv us ure cluiini'd by Imtli purlles, shall ru-

muin In the possession of the party In whosu
occupation tliey may be at the time of the ex-

chunge of Ihe ratillcatlons of tiili, treaty, until

the decision respecting tlie title to the said

islands siiuii huve lieeii mudu in conformity with
the fourth article of this treaty. No disposillim

made by this treaty as to such possession of thu

islands and territories cialmed by both purlles

shall, in any maii"cr wliatever, bu construed to

ulTe(tt the riglit of citlier.

Article II. Ini diulely after the ratillcatiou

of this treaty by both parties, as herehmfter
mentlonei, , orders shall be sent to thu armies,

gi|uadrou» , olllcers, subjects and citizens of the
two I'ow'Ts to ceusu from all hogtillties. And to

jirevent ail causes of complaint wlilch might
arise on account of tlie prizes which may bu
taken ut sea after the said ratifications of this

treaty. It Is reciprocally agreed thut ull vessels

and effects which may be taken ufter the spuce of

twelve days from thu saUl ratillcatlons, ujiou all

parts of thu coast of North Aiiiurica, from thu

latitude of twenty-three d -.^rees north to thu lati-

tude of fifty degrees north, and as fur eastward
In thu Atlantic Ocean us tliu thirty-sixth ili^ree

of west longitudu from the murUliun of (>ieun-

wich, sliall be restored on euch side: that thu

timu sliall be thirty days In all other iiarts of thu

Atlantic Uceun north of the e(juinoctlul line or

eiiuator, and ' i' same time for tlie liritish und
Irish Ciianneln. for thu Quif of Mexico, and all

parts of tlio West Indies; forty days for the

North Heas, for the Baltic, and for ail i)arts of

the Mediterranean ; sixty days for the Atlantic

Ocean south of the equator, as fur as thu lati-

tudu of the Cupe of Oood Hope; ninety days
for every other part of the world s(nUh of the

equator; and one hundred and twenty days for

all other pi'rts of the world, without exception.

Article III. All iirlsoners of war taken on
either side, us well by land us by sea, shall bo
restored as soon as practicable after the ratifica-

tions of tliis treaty, us hereinafter mentioned, on
their paying the debts whicli they muy have
contracted during their captivity. The two con-

tracting parties respectivdy engage to discharge,

in specie, the advances which muy have been
made by the other for the susteuancc and main-
tenance of such prisoners.

Article IV. Whereas it was stipulated by the

second article in the treaty of peace of one thou-

son' ; seven hundred and eighty-three, between His
Brii.mnlc Majesty und the United Statesof Amer-
ica, that the boundary of the United States should
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comprehend nil Islunds within twenty leagues of

any pnrt of tlie slioros of the United States, and
lying between lines to be drawn due east from
tlio points where the aforesaid boundaries, be-

tween Nova Scotia on the one part, and East
Florida on the other, shall respectively touch tho

Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean, except-

ing sucli islands as now are, or heretofore have
been, witliin the limits of Nova .Scotia; and
whereas tlie several islands in the Bay of Passa-

maquoddy, wliieh is part of the Bay of Fundy,
and tlie Island of Grand Jlenan, in the said Bay
of Fuudy, are claimed by .he United States as

being compreliendcd within their aforesaid

boundaries, whieli said islands are claimed as

belonging to His Britannic Slajesty, as having
been, at the time of and previous to the afore-

said treaty of one thousand .seven hundred and
eighty-three, within tlie limits of the Province
of Nova Scotia: In order, therefore, finally to

decide upon these claims, it is agreed that they
shall be referred to two Comndssioners to be ap-
point('d in the following manner, viz: One Com-
nus.sioner shall Le appointed by His Briti.nnic

Alajesty, and one by the President of tlie United
States, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate thereof; and the siud two Commissioners
80 appointed shall be sworn impartially to exam-
ine and decide upon the said claims according to
such evidence as shall be laid before them on
the part of His Britannic Majesty and of the
United States respectively. The said Commis-
sioners shall meet at St. Andrews, in the Prov-
ince of New Brunswick, and shall have power
to adjourn to such other place or places as they
shall think flt. The said Commissioners sliali,

by a declaration or report under their hands and
seals, decide to whicli of the two contracting
parties the several islands aforesaid do respec-
tively belong, in conformity with tlie true intent
of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven
hundred and eiglity-three. And if the said
Commissioners shall agree in their decision, both
parties shall consider such decision as final and
conclusive. It is further agreed that, in event
of the two Commissioners differing upon all or
any of the matters so referred to them, or in the
event of both or eitiier of the said Commissioners
refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitting to
act as such, they sliall make, jointly or sepa-
rately, a rpnort or reports, as well to the Govern-
ment of 1 Britannic Majesty as to tliat of the
United ates, stating in detail the points on
which they differ, and the grounds upon which
their respective opinions have been formed, or
the grounds upon which they, or either of them,
have so refused, declined, or omitted to act.
And His Britannic Majesty and the Government
of the United States hereby agree to refer the
report or reports of the said Commissioners to
some friendly sovereign or State, to be then
named for that purpose, and who shall be re-
quested to decide on tho differences which may
be stated in he said report or reports, or upon
the report of one Commissioner, together with
the grounds upon which the other Commissioner
shall have refused, declined or omitted to act, as
the case may be. And if the Commissioner so
refusing, declining or omitting to act, shall also
wilfully omit to state the grounds upon which
he has so done, in such manner that the said
statement may be referred to such friendiy sov-
ereign or State, together with the report of such

other Commissioner, then such sovereign or
State shall decide ex parte upon the said rt-port

alone. And His Britannic Majesty and the Gov-
ernment of the United States engage to consider
the decision of such friendly sovereign or State
to be dnal and conclusive on all the matters so
referred.

Article V. Whereas neither that point of the
highlands lying due north from the source of tho
river St. Croi.v, and designated in the former
treaty of p"ace between the two Powers as tho
nortliwest angle of Nova Scotia, nor tlio north-
westerni'iost liead of Connecticut Iliver, has yet
been ns( ertained ; and whereas that part of the
boundai y line between the dominions of the two
Powers vhich exleiuls from the source of the
river St. Croix directly north to the above men-
tioned northwest angle of Nova Scotia, thence
along the said highlands which divide those
rivers that empty themselves into the river St.

Lawrence from those which fall into the Atlantic
Ocean to the northwesternmost head of Con-
necti'-ut River, thence down along the middle
of that river to tho forty-flfth degree of north
latitude ; tlience by a line due west on said lati-

tude until It strikes the river Iroquois or Catara-
quy, has not yet been surveyed : it is agreed that

for these several purposes two Commissioners
shall be appointed, sworn, and authorized to act
exactly in the manner directed with respect to

those mentioned in the next preceding article,

unless otherwise specilied in the present article.

The said Commissioners shall meet at St. An-
drews, in the Province of New Brunswick, and
shall have power to adjourn to such other place
or places as they shall think flt. The said

Commissioners shall have power to ascertain

and determine tho points above mentioned, in

conformity with the provisions of the said treaty

of peace of one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-three, and shall cause the boundary afore-

said, from the source of the river St. Croix to

the river Iroquois or Cataraquy, to be surveyed
and marked according to the said provisions.

Tlie said Commissionere shall make a map of tho
said boundary, and annex to it a declaration un-

der their hands and seals, certifying it to be the

true map of the said boundary, and particular-

izing the latitude and longitude of the northwest
angle of Nova Scotia, of the northwesternmost
head of Connecticut River, and of such other
points of the said boundary as they may deem
proper. And both parties agree to consider

such map and declaration as finally and con-

clusively fixing the said boundary. And in

the event of the said two Commissioners differ-

ing, or both or either of them refusing, declin-

ing, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports,

declarations, or statements shall be made by
them, or either of them, and such reference to a
friendly sovereign or State shall be made in all

respects as in tlie latter part of the fourth article

is contained, and in as full a manner as if the
same was herein repeated.

Article VI. Whereas by the former treaty of

Eeace that portion of the boundary of the United
tates from the point where the forty-fifth

degree of north latitude strikes the river Iro(iuois

or Cataraquy to the Lake Superior, was declared

to be " along the middle of said river into Lake
Ontario, through the middle of said lake, until it

strikes the communication by water between that

lake and Lake Erie, thence along the middle of
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said communication into Lake Eric, througli tlie

middle of soid liilte until it arrives at the water
conimunication into the Lake Huron, thence
through the middle of said hike to the water
connnunictttion between that lake nnd I/ike

Superior;" and whereas doubts have oriscn

what was the middle of the soid river, lakes, and
water communications, and whether certain

islands lying in the same were within the domin-
ions of Ilis Britannic Majesty or of the United
States: In order, therefore, finally to decide

these doubts, they shall be referred to two Com-
missioners, to be appointed, sworn, and author-

ized to act exactly in the manner directed with
respect to those mentioned in the next preceding
article, unless otlierwise specified in this present

article. The said Commissioners shall meet, in

the first instance, at Albany, in the State of New
York, and shall liave power to adjourn to such
other place or places as they shall think fit. The
said Commissioners shall, by a report or declara-

tion, imder their hands and seals, designate the

boundary through the soid river, lakes and
water communications, and decide to whicli of

the two contracting parties the several islands

lying within the said rivers, lakes, and water
communications, do respectively lielong, in con-

formity with the true intent of the said treaty of
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

And both parties agree to consider such designa-

tion and decision as final and conclusive. And
in the event of the said two Commissioners differ-

ing, or both or either of them refusing, declin-

ing, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports,

declarations, or statements shall be made by
them, or either of them, and such reference to a
friendly sovereign or State shall be made in all

respects as in the latter part of the fourth article

is contained, and in as full a manner as if the
same was herein repeated.

Article VII. It is further agreed that the

said two last-mentioned Commissioners, after

they shall have executed the duties assigned to

them in the preceding article, shall be, and they
are hereby, authorized upon their oaths impar-
tially to fix and determine, according to the true

intent of the said treaty of peace of one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-three, that part of the
boundary between the dominions of the two
Powers which extends from the water communi-
cation between Lake Huron and Lake Superior,
to the most northwestern point of the Lalce of the
Woods, to decide to which of tlie two parties the
several islands lying in the lakes, water com-
munications, and rivers, forming the said bound-
ary, do respectively belong, in conformity with
the true intent of the said treaty of peace of one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-three; and
to cause such parts of the said boundary as re-

quire it to be surveyed and marked. The said

Commissioners shall, by a report or declaration
under their hands and seals, designate the Ijound-

ary aforesaid, state their decision on the points

thus referred to them, and particularize the lati-

tude and longitude of the most northwestern
point of the Lake of the Woods, and of such
other parts of the said boundary as they may
deem proper. And both parties agree to con-

sider such designation and decision as final and
conclusive. And in the event of the said two
Commissioners differing, or both or either of
them refusing, declining, or wilfully omitting
to act, such reports, declarations, or statements

shall be made by them, or either of them, and
such reference to a friendly sovereign or State
shall be made in all respects as in the latter part
of the fourth article is contained, and in as full a
manner as if the same was herein repeated.

Article VIII. The several boards of two Com-
missioners mentioned in the four preceding irti-

cles shall respectively have power to appoii.t a
Secretary, and to employ such surveyors or
other persons as they shall judge necessary.
Duplicates of all their respective reports, decla-
rations, statements and decisions and of their ac-

counts, and of the journal of their proceedings,
shall be delivered by them to the agents of His
Britannic Majesty and to the agents of ,..

United States, who maj' be respectively ap-
pointed and authorized to manage the business
on l)ehalf of their respective Governments.
The said Commissioners shall be respectively
paid in such manner as shall be agreed between
the two contracting parties, sucli agreement
being to be settled at the time of the exchange
of the ratifications of this treaty. And all other
expenses attending the said Commissions shall

be defrayed equally by tlie two parties. And in
tlie case of death, sickness, resignation or neces-
sary absence, the place of every such Commis-
sioner, respectively, shall be supplied in the
same manner as such Commissioner was first ap-
pointed, and the new Commissioner shall take
the same oath or affirmation, and do tlie same
duties. It is further agreed between the two
contracting parties, that in case any of the
islands mentioned in any of the preceding arti-

cles, which were in tlio possession of one of the
parties prior to the commencement of the present
war between the two countries, should, by the
decision of any of the Boards of Commis-
sioners aforesaid, or of the sovereign or State so

referred to, as in the four next preceding articles

contained, fall within the dominions of the other
party, all grants of land made previous to the
commencement of the war, by the party having
had such possession, shall be as valid as if such
isiuud or islands had, by such decision or deci-

sions, been adjudged to be within the dominions
of the party having had such possession.

Article IX. The United States of America
engage to puc an end, immediately after the rat-

ification of the present treaty, to hostilities with
all the tribes or nations of Indians witli whom
they may be at war at the time of such ratifica-

tion ; and forthwith to restore to such tribes or
nations, respectively, all the possessions, rights

and privileges which they may have enjoyed or
been entitled to in one thousand eiirlit hundred
and eleven, previous to such hostilities: Pro-
vided always that such tribes or nations shall

agree to desist from all hostilities against the
United States of America, their citizens and sub-

jects, upon the ratification of the present treaty

being notified to such tribes or nations, and shall

so desist accordingly. And His Britannic Maj-
esty engages, on his part, to put an end imme-
diately after the ratification of the present

treaty, to hostilities with all the tribes or nations

of Indians with whom he may be at war at the
time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore

to such tribes or nations respectively all the pos-

sessions, rights and privileges which they may
have enjoyed or been entitled to in one thousand
eigt t hundred and eleven, previous to such hos-

tilites: Provided always that such tribes or
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nations shall nsreo to desist from all hostilities

agalust His Hriliinnic Majesty, aud his subjects,

upon the ratilieiition of the present treaty beinf,'

notifled to hukIi tribes or nations, and shall so

desist accordingly.

Article X. Wlicreas the trafllc in slaves is ir-

reconcilable with the principles of humanity uud
justice, and whereas both His Majesty aud tlie

United States are desirous of continuing tlieir

efforts to promote its entire abolition, it is hereby
agreed that both the contracting parties shall

use their best, endeavors to accomplish so desira-

ble an object.

Article XI. This treaty, when the same shall

have been ratified on both sides, without altera-

tion by either of the contracting parties, and the

ratitications mutually exchanged, shall be bind-

ing on both parties and the ratitications sliall be
exchanged at Washington, in the space of four

montlis from this day, or sooner if practicab'i'.

In faitli whereof we, the respective Plenipoten-

tiaries, have signed tlus treaty, aud have there-

unto atllxed our seals. Done, in triplicate, at

Ghent, the twenty-fourth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

A. D. 1814.— The last fighting: at Sea.—
The exploits of "Old Ironsides."— "During
the latter part of tlie war, as miglit have been
foreseen, there was little opportunity for Ameri-
can frigates to show that they could keep up
the fame they hud so gloriously won. The
British were determined that none of them
that ventured out to sea should escape; and
by stationing a squadron, which their great re-

sources enabled them to do, before each port
where a frigate lay, they succeeded iu keeping it

cooped up and inactive. . . . The 'Adams,'
which had been a 38-gun frigate, but which was
now a corvette, managed to slip out from Wash-
ingtou in .January, 1814, under the command of

Charles Morris. . . . Six niontlis were passed iu

cruising, part of the time off the Irish coast, but
with no great success." Heturning home, the
' 'Adams " went ashore at the mouth of the Penob-
scot, but was got oil, much injured, and was
taken up the river for repairs. Au English ex-
peditiou.^ry force pursued the crippled vessel,

and her Cumnnindcr was forced to set her on lire.

" At this time the ' Constitution ' [Old Ironsides,

as slic was popularly called] was . . . lying at
Boston, watclied by a squadron of the enemy.
She had proved a lucky ship, . . . and her
present captain, Charles Stewart, who 'lad been
one of Preble's lieutenants at Tripoli, was cer-

tainly a man well fitted to make the most of any
chance he had. The frigate had been iu port
since April, at first repairing, and later unable
to get out owing to the presence of the enemy's
squadron." In December, however, the " Con-
stitution " contrived to give the blockaders tlie

slip and made her way across tlie Atlantic to the
neighborhood of Madeira, where she fought and
captured, at one time, two British war vessels—
the corvette " Cyana" of 32 guns, and the sloop
" Levant," of 20 ^'uns. A few days afterwards,
as the " Constitution," with her two prizes, was
lying ut anchor in Port Praya, Cape de Verde
Islands, Capt. Stewart sighted, outside, no less
than three ships of the very blockading squad-
ron which he had slipped away from at Boston,
and which had pursued bim across the ocean.
He made his escape from the port, with both his
prizes, in tuue to avoid being hemmed in, and

speedily outsailed his pursuers. The latter,

giving up hope of the "CoustitutioM," turned
tlieir attention to one of the prizes and succeed-
ed iu recovering her. "Tlie only other frigate

tb >t left port in the last year of the war was
I .'ss fortunate than the ' Constitution.' This was
.he ' President, now under Commodore Decatur.
Siie was at New York, and for some time had
lain at anchor off Statcn Island watching for an
opportunity to pass the blockading squadron."
On a stormy night iu January, 1815 (after the
treaty of peace had been actually signed at
Qlient, but before news of it had reached Amer-
ica), lie made the attempt, but was discovered
and chased by four of the blockading ships.

After a race which lasted from dawn until nearly
midnight, and a running fight of two hours,
Decatur found escape to bo impossible and sur-

rendered his ship.— J. It. Soley, 3'/w Boys of
1813, ch. 17.

Also in: T. Roosevelt, The Kavnl War of
1812, ch. 7-9.— B. J. Lossing, Field Book of tlie

War of 1812, ch. 41.

A. D. 1815 (January).— Jackson's victory at
New Orleans.— In October of the last year
"dispatches from the American envoys abroad
announced that 12,000 to 15,000 British troops
would leave Ireland early in September for New
Orleans and Alobile. Intelligence reached Wash-
ington, December 9th, by way of Cuba, that the
British Chesapeake force, under Admiral Coch-
rane, had united at Jamaica with these other
troops, and all were ready to sail for the mouths
of the Mississippi. 'Hasten your militia to

New Orleans,' uow urged Monroe upon the Ex-
ecutivis of Tennessee, Kentucky, and Georgia;
'do not ^.'ail for this government to arm them;
put all the arms you can find into their hands;
let every man bring his rifle or musket with him;
we shall see you paid.' . . . Great results had
been expected by Great Britain from the secret

expedition fitted out against Louisiana. . . .

Fifty British vessels, large .and s' 11, bore 7,000
British land troops— comprising the invading
force from the Chesapeake and a veteran re-

inforcement from England— across the Gulf of

Mexico from Jamaica to the ship channel near
the entrance of Lake Borgne, thus approaching
New Orleans midway between the Jlississippi

River and ^Mobile Bay. Here the fleet anchored

;

and, after dispersing a meagre flotilla of Ameri-
can gunboats, which opposed their progre.S8 in

vain, the invaders took full possession of Lake
Borgne, and, by means of lighter transports,

landed troops upon a lonely island at the mouth
of the Pearl River, which served os the military
rendezvous. Crossing thence to the northwest-
ern end of Lake Borgne, a sparsely -settled

region, with plantations and sugar-works, half

of this invading army, by the 33d [December],
struck the Mississippi at a point within nine

miles of New Orleans. Not a gun had been fired

since the trifling engagement with the American
flotilla. The British believed their near approach
unknown, aud even unsuspected, in the city;

they meant to capture it by an assault both
brilliant and sudden. . . . But Jackson had
received his instructions in good season, and
from the 2d of December New Orleans had been,

under his vigilant direction, a camp in lively

motion." Martial law was proclaimed; "free
men of color were enrolled; convicts were re-

leased to become soldiers; the civic force was
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increased to its utmost. Jackson inspected and
strengtliened tiio defences in the vicinity, erect-

ing new l)atteries. . . . Witli liis newly arrived

volunteers from neigliboring States, quite expert,

many of tliem, in the use of the rifle and eager
for flght, Jaclison found liimself presently nt tlie

head of 5,000 effective men, less than 1,000 of

whom were regulars." AVith a portion of these,

supported by one of the two armed vessels on
the river, he boldly attacked the enemy, on the

evening of the 33d, but accomplished little more
than to demonstrate the energy of the defence he
was prepared to make. On tlie 28th the English
(having previously destroyed one of the trouble-

some vessels in the river, the Carolina, with hot
shot) returned the attack, but did not break the

American lines. Then General Pukenham, tlie

English commander, brought up heavy guns
from the fleet, and soon convinced General Jock-
son that cotton bales, which the latter had piled

up before his men, were too light and too com-
bustible for breastworks against artillery; but
the lesson proved more useful than otherwise,

and the British batteries were answered with
fully equal effect by an American cannonade.
"Pakenham's last and boldest experiment was
to carry Jackson's lines by storm on both s'^'ies

of the river; and this enterprise, fatal, iudee ', t<'

those who conceived it, gives immortal date to

the 8th of January,— the day on which the

battle of New Orleans was fought. Four days
before this momentous battle, over 2,000 Ken-
tucky militia, under General Adair, arrived at

New Orleans, ready soldiers, but miserably
equipped. Of their number 700 were marched to

the front. Pakenham's army, swelled by a body
of reinforcements, commanded by General Lam-
bert, another of Wellington's officers, now con-

sisted in oil of 10,000 troops, the flower of Brit-

ish veterans. On the day of the battle Jackson
had only half as many soldiers on the New
Orleans side of tlie river, and of these the greater

port were new recruits under inexperienced offi-

cers. On the opposite bonk General Morgan,
with about 1,500 men, among them detachments
of Kentuckians and Louisiana militia, hod in-

trenched himself in expectation of an assault.

Jackson had penetrated the enemy's design,

which was to make the main attack upon his

lines, while a lesser force crossed the Mississippi

to drive Morgan up the bank. Jackson's grand
defences, extending for a mile and a half from
the Mississippi, along his ditch or canal, to an
impassable cypress swamp, consisted of earth-

works, a redoubt next the river to eufilode the

ditch, and eight batteries, all well monnted.
The schooner Louisiana and Commander l^atter-

son's marine battory across the river protecteci

this line. Another intrenchment had been
thrown up a mile ond a half in the rear, as a
rollying-point in case of need. There was a
third line just below the city. . . . The morn-
ing fog rolled away on the 8th of January.
Pakenham, under the tire of a battery he had
erected during the night, advanced with the

main body of British troops to storm Jackson's
position." Tlie Americans, behind their breast-

works, withheld their Are until the storming col-

umns were 200 yards away, and then poured
volley on volley into the approaching mass of
men. "This, with the steady Are from the

American batteries all along the line, as the foe

advanced over a large bare plain, made hideous

gaps in the British ranks, throwing them into

utter confusion. It was a feorful slaughter.

Dead botlies choked tlie ditch and strewed the

plain. Gallant Highlanders flung themselves
forward to scale the ramparts only to foil back
lifeless. Soldiers who hod served under Welling-
ton in Spain broke, scattered, and ran. Of the

four British generols commanding, Pakenhom
was killed, Gibbs mortally wounded, Keane dis-

abled by a shot in the neck ; only Lambert re-

mained. Thornton, across the river, had driven
Slorgan from his lines meantime, and silenced

Patterson's battery; but this enterprise might
have cost him dearly, had he not in season re-

ceived orders from Lambert to return instantly.

Ill this battle the British lost not less than 2,000,
all but 500 of whom were killed or wounOed;
while only 8 were killed and 13 wounded on tha
American side. Having buried his dead pres-

ently under a flag of truce, Lambert, whom this

calamity had placed in command, retreated

hastily under cover of the night, abandoning the
expedition. lic-embarking at Lake Borgne, and
rejoining the fleet, he next proceeded to invest

Fort Bowyer, at the entrance of Mobile Bay,
only to learn, after its little garrison had sur-

rendered, that a treaty of peace [signed Decem
ber 24, 1814, two weeks before the battle of New
Orleans was fought] annulled the conquest. . . .

Rude and illiterate as he was, Jackson showed at

New Orleans the Ave prime attributes of militory

genius: decision, energy, forethought, dispatch,

.skill in employing resources."— J. Schouler,
Hist, of the U. 8. of Am., eh. 9, sect. 1 (v. 2).

Also in : A. Walker, Jackson and New Orleans.

—J. Parton, Life of Andrew Jackson, v. 2, ch. 1-23.

—G. R. Gleig, Campaigns of the British Army at

Washington and New Orleans, ch. 18-23.

—

M. Thompson, The Story of Louisiana, ch. 9.

—

O. W. Coble, The Creoles of Louisiana, ch. 26-27.

A. O. 1815.— Final war with the Algerines
and suppression of their piracies. See Bau-
BARY States: A. D. 1815.

A. D. 1816.— Incorporation of the second
Bank of the United States. See Monky and
Banking: A. D. 1791-1816; and 1817-1833.

A. D. 1816.—Admission of Indiana into the
Union. See Indi.\na: A. D. 1800-1818.

A. D. 1816.— The increased Tariff. See
Takiff Legislation (United States): A. D.
1816-1824.

A. D. 1816.—Organization of the American
Colonization Society. See Slavery, Neguu:
A. D. 1816-1849.
A. D. 1816.— Eighth Presidential Election.

— Jomes Monroe, Democratic Republican, was
elected over Rufus King, Federalist, receiving
183 out of 217 votes cost in the electoral col-

lege. Daniel D. Tompkins was chosen Vice Presi-

dent. "Opposition to the War of 1812 proved
fatal to the Federal party, which ceased to exist

as a national party with the close of Mr. Madi-
son's administration. Not only did the odium
of opposing the war tend to annihilate that party,

but the questions upon which the two parties

differed were, in a great measure, settled or dis-

posed of by the war; others, relating to the gen-
eral interests of the country, such as a tariff,

internal improvements, the chartering of a na-

tional bank, erecting fortiflcotions, etc., taking
their place, and finding advocates und opponents
in both the old parties. Candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice-President were then selected by
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the respective parties liy what was tormcd a Con-

gressional cuuciiH. .Mr. Monroe was placed iu

nomination for I'reHiiient l)y a caucus of the He-

putilican members of Congress, Daniel D. Tomp-
kiuu, of New Vork, beiuK nominated by the same
caucus for Vicc-l'rcsideut. Mr. Crawford, of

Georgia, was Air. Monroe's competitor, and fell

but few votes l)ehind him in the caucus. Uufus
King was the candida'e of the Federal partj', or

what there was left of it, against ilr. Monroe.

The latter received 183 electoral votes, the former

84. No President ever encountered less opposi-

tion during his four or eight years' service than

Jlr. .Monroe. Parties and tlic country seemed to

be tiretl of contention, and desirous to enjoy re-

po.se. A most able cabinet was selected, consisting

of Mr. J. Q. Ailams as Secretary of State ; Williunj

II, Crawford, Secretarv of the Treasury ; John C.

Calhoun, Secretary of War; Smith 'f'hompson.

Secretary of the Navy; and Williiim Wirt, At-

torney-General."— N. Sargent, Public Men and
Events, 1817-1853, v. 1, eh. 1.

— " Ilemerabering
only the almost unopposed election and second
election of Mr. Monroe, we are apt to think of

him as the natural and easy choice of the people.

As a matter of fact he was not a great favorite

with Uepublican politicians. He was first nom-
inated by a narrow majority. . . . Numerous
meetings were hehl in various parts of the coun-
try to protest against the caucus system, the

most noteworthy of which, peihaps. Was held in

Baltimore, in which meeting Roger B. Taney,
afterward Chief Justice, took a most prominent
part. The nomination being made, the presiden-

tial election was practically decided. There was
no canvass, worthy of the name."—E. Stunwood,
Mist, of Presidential Elections, ch. 9.

A. D. 1816-1817.—The opening of the ques-
tion of " Internal Improvements. —"The pas-

sage of the bank bill in 1816 was to give the

United States a million and a half of dollars.

Calhoun, therefore, came forward, Dec. 23,

1816, with a bill proposing that this sum be em-
ployed as a fund 'for constructing roads and
canals and improving the navigation of water-
courses. ' ' Wo are, ' said he, ' a rajiidly— I was
about to say a fearfully— growing country.
. , , This is our pride and danger, our weakness
and our strength, ' The constitutional question
he settled with a phrase :

' If we are restricted

in the use of our money to the enumerated
Eowers, on what principle can the purchase of
ouisiana be justified?' The bill passed the

House by 88 to 84 ; it was strongly supported by
New York members, because it was expected
that the general government would begin the con-
struction of a canal from Albany to tlie Lakes

;

it had also large support in the South, espe-
cially in South Carolina, In the last hours of his
admmistration Madison vetoed it. His message
shows that he liad selected this occasion to leave
to the people a political testament ; he was at last

alarmed by the progress of his own party, and,
like Jefferson, he insisted that internal improve-
ments were desirable, but needed a constitutional
amendment. The immediate efEect of the veto
was that New York, seeing no prospect of federal
aid, at once herself began the construction of the
Erie Canal, which was opened eig.'>t years later."
—A. B, Hart, Formation of the Union (Bpoclis

of Am. Hist.), sect. 121,—" Mr, Monroe came
out, in his first message to Congress, coinciding,
on this point, with Mr. iladison's veto. It is

due to both of them, however, to say that they
were the advocates of internal im|)rovement, and
recommended an amendment of the constitution
witli that view. Nevertlieless, .Mr. .Madi-son, l)y

his veld, Imd dashed the cu|) from the lips to the
ground, as lie went out of ollicc ; and >Ir. .Monroe
condng iu, at least for four years, probably for
eight— it proved to be eight— broke the cup in

advance,', so that it could not be used during his
term of otUcc, without an amendment of the con-
stitution. . . . Three presidents successively,
Jlr. Jefferson, Mr. Madison, and Sir. Monroe,
had olllcially expressed their opiuion adverse to

a power vested in Congress by the constitution
for projects of internal improvement, as con-
templated by tlie measures proposed. Not satis-

fied with thc'se decisions, Mr. Clay and his friends
were instrumental in having a resolution brought
forward iu the fifteenth Congress, declaring that
Congrcin had power, under the constitution, to
make appropriations for the construction of unli-

tary roads, post-roads, and canals. . . . The res-

olution declaring the power to be vested in Con-
gress by .'.he constitution, to make appropriations
for the co.istruction of military roads, post-roads,

and canajs, was adopted by u vote of 1)0 to 75;
and the principle involved has been practically

applied by acts of Congress, from that time to

the preseni. "—C. CoUon, Lifo, Con:, andUpccches
of Ilenry Clay, v. 1, ch. 19.

Also in: H. G. Wheeler, Hist, of Congress,

eomptisinr/ .1 Hist, ofInternal Improvements, v. 2,

p. 109, and after.

A. D. 1816-1818.—The First Seminole War.
—Jackson's arbitrary conquest of Florida.
See F1.0UIUA : A, D, 1816-1818.

A. D. iSl'/.—Admission of Mississippi into
the Union. See Missrssii'i-i: A. D. 1817.

A. D. 1818.—Treaty with Great Britain re-
lating to Fisheries. See Fisheries: A. D.
1814-1818.

A. D. 1818.—Admission of Illinois into the
Union. ScoIsdi.-vna: A. D. 1800-1818.

A. D. 1818-1819.—The Dartmouth College
Case. See Sui'ple.ment: Daiit.moutii Coi-leoe
Case.

A. D, i8i8-i,?2i.—The first bitter Conflict
concerning Slavery.—The Missouri Compro-
mise, on the admission of Missouri to the
Union.—" On March 0, I8I8, a petition was pre-

sented in the House of Uepreseutatives praying
that Missouri be admitted as a state. A bill

authorizing the people of Jlissouri to form a state

government was fcikcu up in the House on Feb-
ruary 18, 1819, and Tallnuidge of New York
moved, as an amendment, that the further intro-

duction of slavery slould be prohibited, and that
all children born within the said state should be
free at the age of twenty-five years. Thus
began the struggle on the slavery question in

connection with the admission of Missouri, which
lasted. Intermittently, until Slarcli, 1831. No
sooner had the debate t-u Tallmadge's proposi-
tion begun than it became clear that the philo-

sophical anti-slavery senliment of the revolu-
tionary period [sec Slav."<;uv, Negro: A. D.
1776-1808] had entirely ceased to have any in-

fluence upon current thought in the South. The
abolition of the foreign slave-trade had not, as
had been hoped, prepared the way for the aboli-

tion of slavery or weakened the slave interest in

any sense. On the contrary, slavery had been
immensely strengthened by ou ecouomic devel-
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opmcnt making It moro profitable than It over
liad boon before. The invention of the cotton-

gin l)y Eli Whitney, in 1703 [sec alwvo: A. D.

1793], liad made the culture of cotton a very
productive source of wcnitli. In 1800 the ex-

portation of cotton from the United States was
10,000,000 pounds, valued at $•5,700,000. In
1820 tlio value of the cotton export was nearly

$20,000,000, almost all of it the product of slave
labor. The value of slaves may be .said to have
at least trebled in twenty years. The breeding
of slaves became a protitablo industry. Under
such circumstances the slave-holders arrived at

the conclusion that slavery was by no means so

wicked and hurtful an institution as their revo-

lutionary fathers liad thought it to be. . . . On
the other hand, in tlie Northern States tliere was
no such change of feeling. Slavery was still, in

the nature of things, believed to be a wrong and
a sore. . . . Tlie amendment to the Missouri
bill, providing for a restriction witli regard to

slavery, came therefore in a perfectly natural
way from that Northern sentiment wliich re-

mained still faitliful to the traditions of the revo-
lutionary period. And it was a great surprise

to most Northern,people that so natural a propo-
sition should be so fiercely resisted on the part
of the South. It was tlie sudden revelation of a
change of feeling in the Soutli whicli the North
had not observed in its progress. ' Tlie discus-

sion of this Missouri question has betrayed the
secret of their souls,' wrote Jolin Quincy Adams.
The slave-holders watched with apprehension
the steady growth of the Free States in popula-
tion, wealth, and power. In 1790 the population
of the two sections had been nearly even. In
1820 there was a difference of over 600,000 in

favor of the North in a total of less than ten
niUIions. In 1790 the representation of the two
sections in Congress had been about evenly bal-

anced. In 1820 the census promised to give tlie

North a preponderance of more than 30 votes in

the House of l{epresontatives. As the slave-

holders had no longer tlie ultimate extinction,
• but now the perpetuation, of slavery in view,
the question of sectional power became one of
first importance to them, and with it the neces-

sity of having more Slave States for the purpose
of maintaining tlie political equilibrium at least

in the Senate. A struggle for more Slave States

was to them a struggle for life. This was the
true significance of the Missouri question. Tlie

debate was the prototype of all the slavery de-

bates which followed in the forty years to the
breaking out of the civil war. . . . The dissolu-

tion of the Union, civil war, and streams of

blood were freely threatened by Southern men,
while some anti-.slavery men declared themselves
ready to accept all these calamities rather than
the spread of slavery over the territories yet free

from it. . . . On February 10, 1819, the House
of Representatives adopted the amendment re-

stricting slavery, and thus passed the Missouri
bill. But the Senate, eleven days afterwards,
struck out the anti-slavery provision and sent
the bill back to the House. A bill was then
passed organizing the Territory of Arkansas, an
amendment moved by Taylor of New York pro-

hibiting the further introduction of slavery there
having been voted down. . . . Thus slavery
was virtually fastened on Arka"" .as. But the
Missouri bill failed in the fiftee:;oli Congress.
The popular excitement steadily increased. The

sixteenth Congress met in December, 1819. In
the Senate tlio a<linissionof Missouri with slavery

was coupled with the admission of Maine, on
the balanceof- power principle that one free

state and one slave state should always bo ad-

mitted at the same time. An amendnient was
moved absolutely prohibiting slavery in Missouri,

but it was voted down, 'i'lien Jlr. Thomas, a
Senator from Illinois, on January 18, 1830, pro-

posed that no restriction as to slavery be imposed
upon Missouri in framing a state constitution,

but that in all the rest of the country ceded by
Prance to the United States north of 36° 30', this

being the southern boundary line of Mis.souri,

there sliould be neitlior slavery nor involuntary
servitude. This was the es.sence of the famous
Missouri Compromise, and, after long and acri-

monious debates and several moro votes in tlio

House for restriction and in the Senate against
it, this compromise was adopted. By it the
slave power obtained the present tangible object
it contended for; free labor won a contingent ad-
vantage in tlio future. . . . Clay has been
widely credited with being the ' father ' of the
Mi.ssouri Compromise. As to the main features
of the measure this credit he did not deserve. So
far ho had taken a prominent but not an origi-

nating part in the transaction." But, at the
next session of Congress, when tlie Missouri
question was unexpectedly reopened, and as
threateningly as ever, Clay assumed a more im-
portant part in connection witli the final settle-

ment of it. " The bill passed at the last session

had authorized tlio people of Missouri to make a
state constitution without any restriction as to

slavery. The formal admission of the state was
n' v to follow. But the Constitution witli which
Missouri presented herself to Congress not only
recognl'od slavery as existing there ; it provided
also that it should bo the duty of the legislature

to pass SLcIi laws as would bo necessary to pre-

vent free negroes or mulattoes from coming
into or seti ling in the state." This provoked a
now revol, on the part of the Northern oppo-
nents of s'.avery, and it was only through Clay's
exertions as a pacificator that Missouri was con-

ditionally admitted to tlio Union at length
[March 3, 1820], the condition being that "tlio

said state shall never pass any law preventing
any description of persons from coming to or
settling in tlio said state who now are, or here-

after may become, citizens of any of tlie states

of this Union." The legislature of Missouri gave
its assent, as required, to this " fundamental con-

dition," and the "compromise" became com-
plete. " The public mind turned at once to things

of more hopeful interest , and the Union seemed
safer than ever. The American people have
since become painfully aware that this was a
delusion."— C. Scliurz, Life of Henry CUii/, ch. 8
(b. 1).

—"The immediate contest was notover the
question of the prohibition of slavery in the Ter-
ritories. Tlie great struggle lasted for nearly

three years, but the final proposition which closed

the controversy and which prohibited slavery in

almost all the then Federal territory was prob-
ably not debated more than three hours. It was
accepted without discussion by tlio great bulk of

the advocates of IMissouri's free admission. Very
few slavery extensionists questioned the right

and power of Congress to prevent the spread of
slavery to the Territories. That question, in the

minds of those who opposed restriction in
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MI(wo\iri, wiiH Incldpntal fo the question of tlio

rlt?lit of Coiigri'SH to impose coiulitlonN upon n

Btiitc. Iiicidi'iitftlly the (lucstlon of sliivery in

tlin TprritoricB ciimo up In the case of ArkiuiHns,

a country south of Missouri, in whidi slavery

waa alreiidy ft fftct. Tho restrlctionists them-

kIvcs reroifniz 'd the fnot tlmt the plnln, simple

Issue of liiidtin;;,' the nrea of human slavery

would he RtrenKthcned by bringing It before the

coiuilry UMin(unil)ere(l with the question of Im-

posing" conditions on a .State, though most of

thc'Mi never wnvered In their belief that condi-

tloiiH might be imposed. On the one hand It waa
only (Southern zealots who denied to Congress the

power to prohibit slavery in the Territories; on
the other hand many In the North who opposed
slavery lielieved that Congress might not impose
eonditions upon ,•>- State. In the cabinet of Mon-
roe, In which sat Wirt, Crawford, and Calhoun,
it was unanimously agreed that Congress ha(l

power to prohibit slavery In the Territories. But
John Quincy Adams, also a member of that cabi-

net, who hated slavery with all the strength of

his soul, thought It was unconstitutional to bind

a State by conditions. . . . Tho struggle Indi-

cated a notable change in the southern mind on
the slavery question, and ilmt a slave power
WHS forming which would attempt to control all

legislation of the federal Union alTectIng slavery.

. . . The struggle and the compromise afford

ti;j first clear demarcation between the sections.

From this time the equilibrium of political

power was a matter of first concern to n section

of States and to a powerful political interest.

Mason and Dixon's line is extended toward the

west, and now marks a political division. Tlie

slave States were now, and for the first time,
cU^arly separated from the free. A geographi-
cal line <livi lir,g the sections was established."

—

J. A. Woo'.iburn, Ilistorical Significance of the

Mimiouri Compromise {Ueport of Am. Jliat. Ass'n,

1803), pp. 289-304.

Also in: II. von Hoist, ConM. and Pol. IIi»t.

of the If. S., V. 3, ch. 9.—J. Quincy, Life of John
Quincy Adams, eh. 5.—II. Greeley, The Am.
Conflict, V. 1, eh. 7.

A. D. 1819.—Admission of Alabama into the
Union. See Ai.aham.\: A. I). 1817-lHlO.
A, D. 1819-1821. — Acquisition of Florida

from Spain.—Definition of the boundary of the
Louisiana Purchase. Sec Flouida: A. D.
lSlO-1831.

A. D. 1820. — Admission of Maine into the
Union as a State. See Maine: A. I). 1830;
also, above: A. 1). 1818-1831.

A. D. 1820.—Ninth Presidential Election.—
" Monroe like Washington was ro-cliosen Presi-
dent by a vote practically \manimous. One,
however, of the 232 electoral votes cast was
wanting to consummate this ( optional lionor;
for a New Hampshire elector, with a boldness of
discretion which, in our days and especially
upon a close canvass, would have condemned
him to infamy, threw away upon John Quincy
Adams the vote which belonged like tliose of
his colleagues to Monroe, determined, so it is

Siiid, tlmt no later mortal sliouid stand in Wasli-
ington's shoes. Of America's Presidents elected
by virtual acclamation history furnishes but
these two examples; and as Ijetween tlie men
honored by so uuapproacliabie a tribute of con-
fidence, Monroe entered upon his second term of
office with less of real political opposition than

Washington. "—J. Schouler, Tlist. of tlie U. 8.,

ch. 10, sect. 2 (i\ 3).— Daidei I). Toinpkins was
reelected Vice President.

A. D. 1820. — The Fourth Census. — Total
population, 9,038,191 (an increase exceeding 38
per cent, over the enumeration of 1810), classed

and distributed as follows:

North.

White. Froo blaok. Slave.

Connecticut 207, 101 7,844 97
Illinois 5.5,788 457 017
Indiana 145,758 1,230 190
Maine 297,340 029
Massacluisetts 516,410 0,740
Michigan 8,591 174
New Hampshire 243,230 786
Now Jersey 257,409 13,460 7,557
New York 1,383,744 30,370 10,088
Ohio 576,.573 4,728
Pennsylvania 1,017,094 80,202 211
Rhode Island 79,418 8,554 48
Vermont 234,846 003

Alabama ....

Arkansas
Delaware. . .

.

District of Colum-
bia

Georgia
Kentucky
Loui.siana

Maryland
Mississippi
Missouri
Nortii Carolina.

.

South Carolina..

Tennessee
Virginia

2,831,560 134,333 1,510,017

A. D. 1821.—Beginning of emigration to
Texas. See Texas: A. D. 1819-183.J.

A. D. 1821-1824.—The Era of Good Feel-
ing.—With the clo.sing of the war of 1813-14,

and the disappearance of the party of the Fed-
eralists, there came a period of remarkable
quietude in the political world. '

' Then followed
tlie second administration of Monroe, to which
was given, perhaps by the President himself, a
name wliici. lias secured for the wliole period a
kind of peaceful eminence. It was probably
fixed and made permanent by two lines in Hal-
leck's once famous poem of 'Alnwick Castle,'

evidently w'itten during tlie poet's residence in

England in 1833-33. Speaking of the change
from the feudal to the commercial spirit, he says:

"Tis what our President, Monroe, Has called "the
era of good feeling." "... It would seem from
this verse tliat Monroe himself was credited with
the authorsliip of the plirase; but I have been
unable to find it in his published speeclies or

messages, and it is possible that It may be of

newspaper origin, and that Ilaileck, writing in

England, may liave fathered it on tiie President
himself."—T. W. Higginson, Larger Hist, of the

U. S.,p. 394.

A. D. 1823.—The enunciation of the Monroe
Doctrine.—One lasting mark of distinction was

5,030,871 99,281
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given to thcadtninlstrfttlon of President Monroe
by the importiince which came to bo attached to

his cnuncmtion of the principle of policy since

known as the "Monroe Doctrine." This was
simply a formal and olllcial statement of the

national demand that forelKn nations shall not

intorfero with the ulTairs or the two American
continents. "There has been a good deal of

dispute as to the real authorship of tills an-

nouncement, Charles Francis Adams claiming it

for ills fatlier, and Charles Sunnier for the Eng-
lish statesman Canning. Mr. Oilman, however,
in I .s late memoir of President Monroe, has
shown with exhaustive research that this doc-

trine had grown up gradually into a national

tradition before Monroe's time, and that he
merely formulated It, and made it a matter of

distinct record. The whole statement is con-

tained in a few detached passages of ills message
of December 2, 1823. In this lie announces that
' the American continents, by the frei; and Inde-

pendent condition which they have assumed and
maintain, are not to be considered as subjects for

colonization by European powers.' Further on
he points out that the people of the United
States have kept Moof from European dissi;n-

slons, and ask only in return that North and
South America should bo equally let alone. ' We
should consider any attempt on their part to ex-

tend their system to any portion of this Iieml-

Bpliere as dangerous to our peace and safety
;

'

and while no objection is made to any existmg
colony or dependency of theirs, yet any further

intrusion or interference would be regarded

as 'the manifestation of an unfriendly spirit

towards tlie United States.' This in brief, is tlie

' Monroe doctrine ' as originally stated ; and it

will always remain a singular fact that tliis

President— the least original or commanding of

those wlio early held tliat ofllco— should yet be
the only one whose name is Identified with what
amounts to a wholly new axiom of international

law."—T. W. HIgginson, iMrger Hist, of the

U. 8., ch. 10.—" At a cabinet meeting May 13,

1818, President Monroe propounded several

questions on the subject of foreign affairs, of

wlilch the fifth, as recorded by J. Q. Adams,
was this; ' Whether tlie ministers of the United
States in Europe shall be instructed tlirt the

United States will not join in any project of In-

tel position between Spain and the South Amer-
icans, which should not be to i)romote tlie com-
plete independence of those provinces; and
whether measures shall be taken to ascertain if

this be the policy of the British government,
and if so to establish a concert with them for the

support of this policy.' He adds that all these

points were discussed, without much difference

of opinion. On July 31, 1818, Kush had an im-
portant interview with Castelreagh in respect to

a proposed mediation of Great Britain between
Spain and her colonies. The cooperation of the

United States was desired. Mr. Rush informed
the British minister that 'the United States

would decline taking part, if they took part at

all, in any plan of pacification, except on the

basis of the independence of the colonies.'

'This,' he added, 'was the determination to

which his government had come on much delib-

eration.'. . . Gallatin writes to J. Q. Adams,
June 24, 1823, that before leaving Paris he had
said to M. Chateaubriand on May 13, ' The
United States would undoubtedly preserve their

neutrality provided it were respected, and avoid
every intorferenpo with the politics of Europe.
. . . On the other hand, they would not sutler

others to interfere against the emancipation of
America.'. . . After Canning had jiroposed to

Hush (September 10, 182:1) that the United States
shouhl cooperate with ICiii,'land In preventlnij

European intcrfercnco willi the Spanlsli-Anx-ri-

can colonies, Monroe consuli' d Jctferson as well
as the cabinet, on the course which It was advis-
able to take, and with thelrappnibation prepared
his message. . . . Enough has been quoted to
show that Mr. Sumner is not justified In saying
that the ' Monroe doctrine proceeded from Can-
ning,' and that ho was 'it.s inventor, promoter,
and champion, at least so far as It bears against
European intervention In American affairs.'

Nevertheless, Canning Is entitled to liigh praise
for the part which he took in the recognition of
the Spanish republics, a part which almost justi-

fied ills proud utterance, ' I called the New
World into existence to redress the balance of
the Old.'"—D. C. Gllman, Janus Monroe, ch. 7.

Also in: C. Sumner, Prophetic Voices con-

cerning America, ji. 1,')7.—G. F. Tucker, The
Monroe Doctrine.—i''. Wharton, Digest of i/ie

International Law of the U. H., sect. 57 (p. 1).

A. D. 1824.— The Protective Tariff. See
Taripp Legisi.atton (Unitkd States): A. D.
1810-1824.

A. D. 1824.— Tenth Presidential Election.
— No choice by the People.—Election of John
Quincy Adams by the House of Representa-
tives.

—"In 1823, as the Presidential election ap-
proached, tlie Influences to control and secure the
interests predominating in the different sections

of the country became more active. Crawford
of Georgia, Calhoun of South Carolina, Adams
of Jlassacliusetts, and Clay of Kentucky, were
the most prominent candidates. In December,
Barbour of Virginia was supenseded, as Speaker
of the Hou.so of Representatives, by Clay of
Kentucky; an event ominous to the hopes of
Crawford, and to tliat resistance to the tariff and
to internal improvem(!nts which was regarded as
dependent on his success. Tlie question whether
a Congressional caucus, by the Instrumentality
of which Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe had
obtained the Presidency, should be again held to

nominate a candidate for that olflce, was the next
cause of political excitement. The Southern
party, whose hopes rested on the success of
Crawford, were clamorous for a caucus. The
friends of the other candidates were either luke-
warm or hostile tothatexpedient. Pennsylvania,
whose general policy favored a protective tarill

and public improvements, hesitated. . . . But
the Democracy of that state . . . held meetings
at Plilladelphia, and elsewhere, recommending a
Congressional caucus. This motion would have
been probably adopted, had not the Legislature
of Alabama, about this time, nominated Andrew
Jackson for the Presidency, and accompanied
their resolutions in his favor with a recommenda-
tion to their representatives to use their best ex-

ertions to i)revent a Congressional nomination of

a President. The popularity of Jackson, and the
obvious importance to his success of the policy

recommended by Alabama, fixed the wavering
counsels of Pennsylvania, so that only three rep-

resentatives from that state attended the Con-
gressional caucus, which was soon after called,

and which consisted of only 00 members, out of
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261, tho whole number of tlie IIoiiso of Hc^pre-

8ciitittirr!i ; of wliicli Virginia and New York,

under the lead of .Mr. Viiii lliiren, constituted

nearly one lialf. Notwithstandhi),' thi.s meagre
BRsenihlaKfi, Mr. Crawford wa.s nominated for

the I're.sldeney. . . . Hut the days of Congres-

sional eaueus(!» were now numl)ered. The people

tTok the nomination of I'resldenl Into their own
hands [iind .lohn tjulney A<lains and Henry Clay
were brought into the Held], . . . The result of

this eleetioneerlnj,' rontliet was that, liy tho re-

turns of the eleetoral colleges of the several

states, it appeared that none of tlio candidates

had the re(iuislte constitutional majority; the

whole number of votes being 201 — of which
Andrew .lackson had 00, John Ouincy Adams
84. Wllliani II. Crawford 41, and Henry Clay :t7.

[The popular vote cast as nearly as can be (feter-

mined, was: .lackson, 153,544; Adams, 108,740;

Crawfoni, 40,018; Clay, 47,136.] For tho offlce

of Vico-I'resulent, ,Iolin C. Calhoun liad 180

votes, and was elected. ... Of tho 84 votes cast

for Mr. Adams, not one was given by either of

tho three groat Southern slaveholding states.

Seventy -seven wero given to him by New Eng-
land and New York. Tlie other sevoi> vero cast

by tlio Middle or recently admitted states. Tho
eele('llon of President from tho candidates now
devolved on tho House of Uopresentatives, under
the provisions of the constitution. But, again,

Mr. Adams had tlio support of none of those

slaveholding states, with tho exception of Ken-
tucky, and her delegates wero equally divided
between him and General Jackson. Tlio decisive
vote was, in elTect, in tho hands of Mr. Clay, then
Speaker of the House, who cast it for Mr. Adams;
a responsibility ho did not hesitate to assume,
notwithstanding tlio equal division of the Ken-
tucky delegation, and iu deSanco of a resolution
passed by thoLegisli'turo of that state, declaring
their preference for General Jackson. On the

final vote Andrew Jackson had 7 votes, William
H. Craw ford 4, and John Quincy Adams 13 ; wlio
was, tho-ofore, forth witli declared President of
the Unit'd States for four years ensuing tlie 4th
of March, 1825. . . . Immediately after his in-

auguration, Mr. Adams appointed Henry Clay,
of Kentucky, Secretary of State. . . . General
Jackson was deeply mortified and irritated by
Mr. Clay's preference of Mr. Adams. . . . ife

Immediately put into circulation among his
friends and partisans an unqualitied statement to
the effect tliat Mr. Adams had obtained tho
Presidency by means of a corrupt bargain witli

Henry Clay, on tlio condition that he should be
elevated to the offlce of Secretary of State. To
this calumny Jackson gave his name and author-
ity, asserting that ho possessed evidence of its

truth; and, although Mr. Clay and his friends
publicly denied tlic cliarge, and challenged proof
of it, two years elapsed before they could compel
him to produce his evidence. Tliis, when ad-
duced, proved utterly groundless, and the charge
false

; the whole being but the creation of an irri-

tated and disappointed mind. Though detected
and exposed, the calumny had the effect for
which it was calculated. Jackson's numerous
partisans and friends made it tlic source of an
uninterrupted stream of abuse upon Mr. Adams,
through his whole administration."— J. Quincy,
M;moiv of the Life of John Quincy Adams, ch.
8-7.—The new administration " stood upon the
same political basis as that of Mr. Monroe. It

was Imt a rontinuanre of the same party ascend-
ency. It looked to no change of measures, anil

to no other change of men than becami' inevltat)ly

iHH'ossary to supply the vacancies which the ac-
cidents of political llfo had created. Mr. Clay
was called to tho Sta'e Department [and was
malli^ioiisiy accused of having bargained for it

wlieulie threw his intluenceat lastin .Mr. Adams'
favor]. . . . The country . . . indulged tho
hope of ft prosperous career in the track which
had been opened by M Madis(m, and so suc-
cessfully pursued by Mr. Monroe. Less confi-

dently, however, itindiilged the hope of a continu-
ance of that immunity from party contonticm and
exasperation wliicli had characterized tlie last

oiglit years. The rising of an opposition was
seen, at tho very commencement of tills admin-
istration, like a dark cloud upon the horizon,
wliicli gnidually spread towards the zenitli, not
without much rumbling of distant thunder and
angry fiaslies of fin;. It was quite obvious to

shrewd observers that tlio late election had dis-

appointed many eager spirits, wlioso discontent
was likely to make head against tlio predoiniuant
party, and, by uniting tli(! scattered fragments
of an opposition wliicli hud lieretofore only slept,

whilst tho country had supposed it extinct,

would present a very formidable antagonist to

the new administration. Tlio extraordinary
popularity of General Jackson, the defeat of his

friends by tho vote of tlio House of Uepresenta-
tives, the neutrality of his political position, his

avowed toleration towards political opponents,
and what was thought to bo his liberal views ia
regard to prominent political measures— for as

yet nothing was developed in his opinions to set

Iiim in direct opposition to tlio policy or princi-

ples which governed the administration either of
Madison or Monroe— all theso considerations
gave great strength to the position which he now
occupied, and, in tho same degree, emboldened
tlie hopes of those who looked to him as the
proper person to dispute the next election against
the present incumbent. Many of tliose who had
hoped to see tho reign of good feeling and of ab-

stinence from party strife prolonged, will retnem-
ber with what surprise tliey saw this gathering
of liostile elements, and heard it proclaimed by
an authoritative political leader [Colonel Rich-
ard M. Johnson], in the first days of tlie new
administration, that it should be and ought to

be opposed, ' even if it wore as pure as the angels
at the right hand of the throne of God.' Such a
declaration was not less ominous of what was to

como than it was startling for its boldness and its

novelty ia tho history of the government. . . .

The opposition . , . took an organized form—
became compact, eager, intolerant and even vin-

dictive."— J. P. Kennedy, Memoirs of the Life of
William Wirt, t. 3, ch. 10.

—"Monroe was the
last President of tho Virginian line, Jolm Quincy
Adams tho last from New England. Tho centre

of power was passing from tho east to the west.

Adams was a genuine New Englander of ihe

Puritan stock, austerely moral, from his lioyhood
laboriously self-trained, not only staid but solemn
in his teens, intensely self-conscious, over en-

gaged in self-examination, the punctual keeper
of a voluminous diary, an invariably early riser,

a daily reader of the Bible even in the White
House, scrupulously methodical and strictly up-
right in all Ills ways; but testy, unconciliatory,

unsympathetic, absolutely destitute of all the
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arts by which popuhirity Is won. His election

(1(X!8 the hiKlicst credit to tlio ruspoct of tlio elec-

tors for puulic virtue unailorne(l. Tlie peculiar

features of his fiitlier's clmracler wire so hitensl-

fled In him that lie may !)e deeiii' I the typical

figure rather than his fullicr. In opinions he
was a Federalist who having; broken with his

party on the iiuestion of forei;^n reiaticms anil tlie

embargo liad been put out of its pale but hud
retained Its general mould. As he was about the

last President chosen for merit not for availul)ii-

Uy, so he was abi)\it the last whoso only rule was
not party but the public service. So strictly did

he observe the principle of permanency and
purity In the Civil Service, that he refused to

<lismiss from otUeo a Postmaster-General wliom
lie knew to bo Intriguing against him. The
demagogic era had come but he would not recog-

nize its C(miing. He absolutely refused to go on
the stump, toconciliate the press, to do anything
for the purpose of courting popularity and mak-
ing himself a |)arty. His olislinacy was fatal

to his ambition but Is not dislionourable to his

memory."— Goldwin Smith, The United titates,

ch. 4.

A. D. 1824-1825.—The visit of Lafayette.—
One of tlie most deeply interesting events of the

year 1824 was the arrival In the country of the

honored Lafayette, companion of Washington
and friend of the American Republic in its

struggle for independence, lie came on the in-

vitation of the national Government and was
entertained as Its guest. "lie arrived at Staten
Island on Sunday, IStli of August, 1834, accom-
panied by his sou, George Washington Lafay-
ette, and his son-in-law, JI. Le Vasseur. Here
he remained until Monday, and was then met
and welcomed by a distinguished committee
from Now York, wlio escorted him to that city.

. . . The arrival of Lafayette was an event
which stirred the wliole country; everybody
was anxious to see him, and every State and
city in the Union extended an invitation to him
to visit such State or city ; and he did so, being
everywhere received with the most enthusiastic

manifestations of love and respect. . . . He
spent a little over a year in the United States,

traveling most of tlie time. . . . Having visited

every portion of the United States and received

the affectionate homage of the people. General
Lafayette returned to Washington, where he be-

came in fact ' the Nation's Guest ' at the Presi-

dential mansion. Soon after the meeting of

Congress, in December, 1824, a bill was re-

ported by a joint committee of the two Houses
granting to him a townsliip of land and the sum
of $200,000, which became a law."—N. Sargent,
Public Men and Ecents, 1817-1853, v. 1, pp.
89-91.

Also in: A. Lc vasseur, Lafayette in America,
in 1834-1835.—B. Tuckerman, Life of Qeneval
Lafayette, v. 2, ch. 7.

A. D. 1824-1836.—Schemes of the Slave
Power for acquiring Texas. See Texas: A. D.
1834-1830.

A. D. 1825-1828. — Opposition to the Ad-
ministration.— The question of Internal Im-
provements. — Reconstruction of Parties. —
Democrats and National Republicans.— The
inaugural address of President Adams "fur-
nished a topic " against him, and " went to the
reconstruction of parties on tlie old line of strict,

or latitudiuous, coustructiuu of the coustitution.

^^^
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It was the topic of internal national Improve-
ment liy tlie f(!(ierul government. Thi! address
extolled llie value of such works, ooiisidereil tho

conslltutioiial objections as yiehling to the force

of argument, expressed the hope tliat every
speculative (constitutional) scruple would bo
solved in a practical blessing; and declared the
belief that, in the execution of such works, pos-

terity would derive a fervent gratitude to tho

founders of our UnU)n and most deeply feel and
acknowledge tho beneficent action of our gov-
ernment. The declaration of principles wliich
would give so much power to the government
. . . alarmed the old republicans, and gi vo a
new ground r)f onposition to Mr. Adams's ad-
ministration, in audition to the strong one grow-
ing out of tiie election in the House of licpro-

sentatives. . . . Tills new ground of opposition
was greatly strengthened at the delivery of the
first annual mes.sage, in which tlie topic of in-

ternal improvement was again largely enforced,

other subjects recommended which would re-

quire a liberal use of constructive powers, and
Congress Informed tliat the President had ac-
cepted an invitation from tlie American States
of Spanish origin, to send ministers to tlieir

firoposed Congress on the Isthmus of Panama
see CoLCMHiAN Statks: A. D. 1836J. It was,
therefore, clear from the beginning that the now
administration was to have a settled and strong
opposition. . . . There was opposition in tlio

Senate to tho confirmation of Mr. Clay's nomina-
tion to tho State department, growing out of Ids

support of Mr. Adams In the election of the
House of Representatives, and acceptance of
ofllce from him ; but overruled by a majority of
two to one."—T. H. Ronton, Thirty Venn' View,

V. 1, ch. 31.—"From tlie very beginning of tills

Administration both factions of the Strict Con-
structionists united in an opposition to the Presi-

dent which became stronger through liis whole
term of olBce, until it overcame him. His ill-

advised nomination of Clay to a jiost in his

Cabinet gave color to tlie charge of a corrupt
bargain between him and Clay, by wliicii Adams
was to receive the Clay vote in the House, and
Clay was to be rewarded by the position of Sec-

retary of State, which was then usually con-
sidered a stepping stone to tho Presidency.

Clay angrily denied any such bargain, and the

renewal of charges and denials, eacii with its

appropriate arguments, gave abundant material

for debate. The Clay and Adams factions soon
united and took tho distinctive party name of

National Republicans. Some years afterward
this name was changed to that of Whigs. They
maintained the loose constructionist principles

of the Federalists, and, in addition, desired a
Protective Tariff and a system of public im-
provements at national expense. ... In Octo-
ber, 1835, the Tennessee Legislature nominated
Jackson for tho Presidency in 1828, and Jackson
accepted tlie nomination. Crawford's continued
ill-health compelled his adherents to look else-

where for a candidate, and they gradually united
upon Jackson. At first the resulting coalition

was known as 'Jackson Men,' but, as they be-

gan to take tlie cliaracter ot a national party,

they assumed the name of Democrats, by which
they have since been known. Tliey maintained
tho strict constructionist principles of the Re-
publican party, tliougli the Crawford faction in

the South went further, and held the extreme
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thenew l>vm(>i-raci/.

grniinil of the Kentucky HcHoliitliniH of 1701)."

—A. Jolin«U)U, J/itt. oj Am. lUitirt, 'iil til.,

eh. It.

Ai,m) Id: C. HchuK, Life of Henry Clay, v. 1,

eh. 1(1-12.

A. D. 1828.—The Tariff " Bill of Abomina-
tiooi."—Change of front in New England.
Hce I'AlilKi'l.KiilHl.ATlo.N (UnitkuHtatks: A. I).

A. D. 1838. -Eleventh Presidential Elec-

tion. - Triumph of Jackson and the new
Democracy.—Andrew .IiickHoii was a^nln i)Ut In

noniiimtiiin for the I'reslilency, wliilo i'resident

AiliirnH wiis Hupnorleil for re-election by llie

Niitioniil I{eim!)lieuns. " Tlic eiinipiiiKn wiis

toniliieled, on both Hides, on very ruthless

nietliiKls. Niles suld It wn8 worse than the

eanipaJKn of 1708. (Campaign extras of the
' Telegraph ' were issued weekly, containing par-

tisan material, refutationsof chur'^esagainst.Iack-

Bon, and slauders on Adams i.ml ('lay. The
Adams party also published a monthlv of a simi-

lar character. The country was defuged with
pamphlets on both sides. These pamphlets were
very poor slulT, and contain nothing important
on any of the issues. Tiiey all appeal to

low tastes and motives, prejudices and jeal-

ousies. ... In September, 1827, tlie Tammany
Qeneral Committeo and the Albany 'Argus'
came out for .Jackson, as it liad been determined.
In the programme, that they should do. A law
was ])a8se(l for casting the vote of New York in

1828 by districts. The days of voting tlirough-

out the "untry nuiged from October 8l8t to

Noveni' 1 0th. The votes were cast by the
Leglslii .10 in Delaware and South Carolina; by
diutricts in Maine, New York, Maryland, Tennes-
see; elsewhere, by general ticket. Jackson got
178 votes to 83 for Adams. The popular vote
was 648,273 for Jackson; 508, 064 for Adams.
Jackson got only one vote in New England. . . .

For Vice-President, Uicliard Uush got all tlie

Adams votes; Callioun [who was elected] got all

the Jackson votes except 7 of Georgia, which
were given to William Smith, of South Carolina.

General Jackson was therefore triumphantly
elected President of the United States, in the
name of reform, and as the standard-bearer of
the people, rising in tlieir might to overtlirow an
extravagant, corrupt, aristocratic, federalist ad-
ministration, whicli had encroached on the lib-

erties of the people, and had aimed to cor-

rupt elections by an abuse of federal patronage.
Many people believed this picture of Adams's
admmistration to be true. Andrew Jackson no
doubt believed it. Many people believe it yet.

Perhaps no administration, except that of the
elder Adams, is under such odium. Tliero is not,
however, in our history any administration
which, upon a severe and impartial scrutiny,
appears more wortliy of respectful and honorable
memory. Its chief fault was that it was too
good for the wicked world in whicli it found
itself. la 1836 Adams said, in the House, that
he had never removed one person from office for
political causes, and that he thought that was
one of the principal reasons why he was not
reelected."—W. G. Sumner, Andrew Jackson as
a Public Man, ch. 5.

—" In this election there was
a circumstance to be known ond remembered.
Mr. Adams and Mi Rush were both from the
non-slaveholdinp. General Jackson and Mr. Cal-
houn from the slaTeholding States, and both

large slav(! owners themselves, and lK)th received

a large vote (73 (^ach) in the free States— and of
widch at least 4(1 were indlNpeniuible to their
election. There was no Jealousy, or hostile or
aggressive spirit in tilt- North at that time
ugainsl the South!"— T. H. Henlon, Thirty
iVdCd' Viae, r. 1, eh. 38,

A. D. i8a8 1833.—The Nullification doc-
trine and ordinance of South Carolina.—The
Hayne and Webster debate.—President Jack-
son's proclamation.—The Compromise Tariff.—" In May, 1828, a meeting of the South (!aro-

llna delegation in (Congress was held in Wash-
ington, at the rooms of (}(Uieral Hayne, one of
the Senators of that State, to (Concert measures
against the tarilT and tlie protective policy wliicli

it embodied. From the history of the times, and
the disclosures subse(|uently maiie, it is apparent
tliat some violent things were said at this meet-
ing, but it broke up without any delinite plan.
In the course of the following sununer, there
were many popular meetings in Soutli CaroUna,
largely attended, at widcli the tarilT of 1824 was
treated as an act of despotism and usurpation,
which ought to be openly resisted. . . . Tliey
occasioned anxiety and regret among the friends

of the Union tlirougliout tlie country, though
nothing more. Uut, in tlie autumn, tlie Legisla-
ture of South Carolina adopted an 'Exposition
and Protest,' wliich gave form and substance to

the doctrines whicli thenceforward becainu
known as ' Nullilicatlon.' In order to under-
stand them, however, as a theory of the Federal
Constitution, it is necessary to state the tlieory

to whicli they are opposed, and to overtlirow
which tiiey were brought forward. The Gov-
ernment of the United States, under the Consti-
tution, had hitlierto been administered upon the
Iirincipio that the extent of its powers is to bo
finally determined by its supreme judicial tri-

bunal, not only when there is any couHict of au-
thority between its several departments, but also

when the authority of tlie wliole Government ia

lienied by one or more of tlie States. . . . Aside
from the authority of [tlie Virginia and Ken-
tucky resolutions of 1708]—an authority that
was doubtful, because their interpretation was
not clear— there had been no important asser-

tion of the principle that a State can determine
for its citizens wliether tliey are to obey an act
of Congress, by osserting its unconstitutional cliar-

acter, and that the right to do this is implied as
a right inherent in a State, under the Constitu-

tion, and results from the nature of the Govern-
ment. This, liowever, was wliat tlie advocates
of nullification now undertook to establish. The
remedy whicli they souglit, agoinst acts which
they regarded as usurpations, was not revolu-

tion, and not the breaking up the Union, as they
claimed ; but it was a remedy which they held
to exist witliin the Union, and to liave been con-
templated by the people of the States when they
established the Constitution. How far they con-
sidered such a tlieory compatible witli the con-
tinued existence of the Union, I am not aware
that they undertook to explain. . . . Altliough the
Legislature of South Carolina had thus pro-

pounded a theory of resistance, and held that

there was then a case in the tariff whicli would
justify a resort to it, no steps were yet taken to-

ward the immediate exercise of the osserted

power." In the great debate between General
Hayne of South Carolina and Daniel Webster,
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which occurred in tlici Srimtr, in Jiinimry, IHIIO,

thu (loctrtno of iiullitlcittion ri'ccivcil f(ir tlu.' Ilntt

tlMiLMi (liscuHsiiin wlilcli Nunic (i('i'|> intDtlio iniiul

of tlx^uiition. Tint oriKiiiiil HUljJcrl niutUT of llic

dolmtu wuH Ik rcnolution r('llltill^' to Western liiiid

Buli'8; l)i't Iliiviie in Idx tlrMt hikicIi iii.ide iin lit-

tiicit on New KnKliuiil widcli drew out Wi'lwter

In vindication, iind tlien, wlien tlio Houtli (!aro

liniun rt^iilicd, Imi boldly iind broadly Net forth

the nidlifying theory wldcli hix Htate had ae-

ceptotl frotn the Hophistical brain of .lohii ('.

C'alliuiin. It received ila refutation then and
there, In Welmter'x llnal speech. " The elTecl of

thlH Hpcecli upon the coiuitry, that iniinediately

followed its delivery, it is not eany for us at the

prenent day to ineaHuro. . . . Vast nuiidiers of

Mr. Webster'H speech were . . . published and
circulated in pamphlet editions, after all the

f>rincipul newspapers of the country had given
t entire to their readers. The popular verdict,

throughout the Northern and Western and many
of the Southern btates wn U^clslve. A great
majority of the people of ,i: United States, of

all parties, understood, appreciated, and accepted
the view maintained by Mr. Webster of tlu^

nature of the Constitution, and tlie character of

the government which it establishes."— Q. T.

Curtis, Life of Daniel WeUter, ch. 10 (». 1).—
If Webster's speech had Boliditied the ma.)ority

opinion of the country in resistance to nullillca

tlon, it had not paralyzed the nuUifyiiij,' move-
ment. In tliu summer of 18:tl, and again in

August, 1883, Calhoun publislied addresses to

the people of South Carolina, elaborating his

doctrine, and "urging an immediate issue on
account of the oppressive tariff legislation under
which the South was then suffering. Tlio Legis-

lature of South Carolina was convened by the

governor to meet on October 23, for the purpose
of calling a convention ' to consider tlie charac-

ter and extent of the usurpations of the general

government.' The convention met on Novem-
ber 10, and adopted without delay an 'orUi

nance ' declaring that the tariff act of 1838, and
the amendments thereto passed in 1832, were null

and void; that it should be held imlawful to en-

force the payment of duties thereunder within
the State of South Carolina; that it should be
the duty of the legislature to make laws giving
effect to the ordinance; . . . and tliat, if the gen-
eral government should attempt to use force to

maintain the authority of the federal law, the

State of South Carolina would secede from the

Union,— the ordinance to go into full effect on
February 1, 1833. The legislature, which met
again on November 19, passed the 'appropriate'
laws. But these enactments were not very
fierce ; as Webster said, they ' limped far behind
the ordinance.' Some preparation, although
little, W08 made for a conflict of arms ;

" nor was
there any certain show of readiness in other South-
ern States to stand by South Carolina in the posi-

tion she had taken. " President Jackson's an-
nual message, which went to Congress on
December 4, 1832, was remarkably quiet in tone,"

and neither alarmed the nullifiers nor gave confi-

dence to the friends of the Union; but " six days
later, on December 10, came out Jackson's
famous proclamation against the nullifiers, which
spoke thus: 'The Constitution of the United
States forms a government, not a league. . . .

Our Constitution does not contain the absurdity
of giving power to make laws, and another power

to resist them. To say that any state may at

iileaMure Hcccdc from the Union is to say that thu
I'ldled Htule-i are not a nation.' He appealed to

the people iif Siiulli Carolina, ill the tone of a
father, to desist from their ruinous enl<^rprige;

but he gave them also clearly to understand
that, if they resisted by force, the whole power
of the Union would be exerteiito nialntain its au-
thority. All over ihe North, even where Jackson
had been least popular, the proclamation was
balled with unbounded enthusiasm. . . . The
nullifiers in South Carolina received the presi-

dential nianireslo apparently with defiance. Thu
governor of the slate issued a counler-prix'la-
niatioii. (Calhoun ri'signeil the vice presidency,
and was imniediiilely sent to the Henat<! to fight
tlie battle for niiUifiialion there." The president,
now tlioroughly rousecl, lalled on {Congress for
extraordinary powers to meet the emergency, and
a bill embodying his wishes — ealled the " Force
Hill"—was fntrodurcd. Hut, at the same time,
while they showed this bold front to the nulli-

fiers. Congress and the executive began to pro-
pare a retreat from the ground they had held on
the tariff. Henry (Jlay took the field iigalii. In the
exercise of his peculiM" talents for coinpromise,
and the result was the nearly simultaneous pas-
sage (February 20 and 27, "iS.'ilt) through Con-
gress of the " Force bill " and of a compromise
tarilT bill, which latter provided for a gradu-
ated reduction of the duties year by year, until

1843, when they should stand at 20 per cent.,

as a horizontal rate, with a large free-list.

"The first object of the measure was attained:
South Carolina repealed her nullification ordi-

nance. . . . But before long it became clear

that, beyond the repeal of the nullification ordi-

nance, the compromise had settled nothing.
The nullifiers strenuously denied that they
had in any sense given up their peculiar doc-
trine."—C. Schurz, Life of Henry Clay, ch. 14

((). 2).
— " The tlieory of nuUificatiou, as set forth

hj Calhoun, oven now, after it has received the
bencui of careful study and able expounding by
historians, is not clear. He ulways avowed a loy-

alty to tho Union, but the arguments by which
he sought to demonstrate that nullification was
compatible with the existence of the Union, and
indeed a guarantee of its perpetuity, did not
occasion much solicitude to the majodty of his

party. But no one at the North understood the
fallacy of his reasoning or the real end and aim
of his party more clearly than' did the Union
men of his state. They reasoned simply. Said
the Camden, 8. C. ' Gazette ' : 'We know of
only two ways, under our government, to get
rid of obnoxious legislation. Wo must convince
a majority of the nation that a given enactment
is wrong and have it repealed in the form pre-

scribed by the constitution, or resist it extra-

constitutionally by the sword. . . . But this

everlasting cant or devotion to the Union, ac-

companied by a recommendation to do those acts

that must necessarily destroy it, is beyond pa-
tient endurance from a people not absolutely
confined in their own mad-houses.'. . . A fact

. . . that historians have failed to lay any stress

upon, and that nevertheless deserves some
notice, is the holding of a state convention of
the Union party of South Carolina immediately
after the nullification convention had completed
its work. It was the last important action of
that party in the state. Randell Hunt, who
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prvK'titeil tliK first n-KoliitlonM, t'liitnrni/i'il tliu

vicwit of till! I'liiivriitliin mill tlui i|iu-nI|oii it

liiiiilil roiiHlilcr ill llirri- Hfiilt'iKTii; 'TImt tliu

Union piirty ii« kimwIniKcit nn ulli'tfliinin to uiiy

iriivi'riiiMi'iit I'Xcrpt timl of till' iTiiitcil Hliilcti.

TImt ill rcfiTrliiK tliln rcHiiiuliim to tliii k''"*'"*'

('ominltttT tlicv Im' instnu'li'tl to liii|iilni whctiiur

it li« not I'XiM'illi'iit lo Kivi' It iiiilltary or({mil/,ii

lion to till! I'nioii piirly llii:m)(lioul tiitt Htiitt;.

VVIirtlirr it will not In) nm'i'HHitry to cull in tliv

uHxIsliiiit'c of tlic ^'I'lK.'ml Kovcrnincnt for niiiin-

tiilnliiK till* lawH of tlic Unlt(>(l Htiili'H iigitiniit tliu

iirlillriiry vioiciicc wlilrli Ih llirciiti'tii'd by the Into

I'onvinlton.' 'I'lir rrMoluiiiiim wliicli wcru udoptutl

ik'rliir'ii Hint till' oidiigiMri' of niillillciitiou vio-

inlril Jii! coiiNtituti in of tin* L'nituil HtiitvM and
iiiiil virtiiiilly drstroyod tin; Union, Hincu liy pru-

vi'iitiiiK III'' K<'n<'nil Kovcrnnii'iit from enforcing

itN liiwM witlii'i tilt.' iioiindurirs of tliii Ntatc, it

niMilrtliK Htutii II HoviTciKiily puninioiint to tiiii

Uiiili'il Htuti». Tliuy dvnoiincud tin' proviHioimof

till' ordiniinco hn tyrannii'id and oppri'Hxivi', and
till' ti'Ht oath iiH ('H|)('('ially inroinpatililu witli

civil liberty, In that it diHfrancliiHvd iiuarly half

the cltl/.cimof the Htiili'. They jiointcd Hcornfully

U) Ihu project of a HtandinK army in tlie Htate.

. . . Tiii'y roniludi'd by di't'hirlnj? tiie eoiitiiiiied

oppoKition of the Hi^ncrH to the tiirifT, and tlieir

(leterinination to proteit themselvcH agaiimt
inloierablu opprcHHton. Tlie reHoliitlon8 were
8iK>i>'il by all tlie meinberit of thu convention,
about 140 in number. In point of fact, thu

UiiloniMts were not disponed to favor any eom-
proiiiise meiiHureM, and looked rather witii diu-

fiivor upon Mr. (May's liill, a.s a measure which
was beiiiK forced upon tliu country. C/'oiiKress,

they thouKlit, ought not to modify tiie tarilT un-
til thu niillillcation ordinance iiad liueu repealed.

Hut the greater force was with the nulliUers, and
the numlier of their opponents was dwindling.
Caught by thu enthusiasm and tigliting spirit of

their neighbors, some of the Unionists joined thu
uullilication military companies that were being
organized, nn<l otliurs, seeing the hopulessuess of
the struggle against a siiiierlor forcu, in sorrow
and disgust shook tlie dust of Hiiuth Carolina
from llieir feut, preferring to begin life over
again in other parts of thu Houtii, less charged
with sentiments tliat tliey beliuvud to bu treason-
able. . . . The Unionist party, crushed and
lielpless, was only Um) anxious to bury all feuds.
It never was an active forcu in the statu again,
but thu bold spirit which liad actuated its mem-
bers was manifested later, when the struggle
for state sovereignty was more widespread ; and
some of tliu most intrepid Union men of the
Soutii in the civil war were those who had tied

from South Carolina years before, wlieu tlie

nullification party had triumphed."—G. Hunt,
;S«i/(/i (Jarolimi d-iring the NidUJieation Stmygle
(Pul. Sci. Quarterly, June, 18«1).
Also in: AV. Q. Sumner, Amlrrm Jackson as a

Public Man, ch. 10 and 13.—II. von Hoist, Const,
and Pol. Hist, of the U. S., v. 1, c?i. 13.—J. Par-
ton, Life of Andrew Jatkson, v. 3, eh. 32-34.—
T. H. Benton, Thirty Years' Vieic, v. 1, c?i. 78-89.
—J. C. Calboun, Works, v. 6 (Hep'ts and Public
Letters).—O. L. Elliott, Tlie Tariff Controversy
in the U. S.. ch. 5.

The following is the text of the "Ordinance
to nullify certain acts of the Congress of the
United States, purporting to be Taws laying
duties aad imposts ou the finportatiou of foreign

comtniKliticN," adopted liy the Htnti! Cnnvcntioa
of iSoutii Carolina on the 'J4th of NovemlMir,
IHiVi:
" Whi'renN tlio CongH'SH of the Unitiid Htatea

liy various acts, pur|MirtliiK to be m^tM liiyiiiK

diiticH and iiu|>oHtH on foreign imports, but lu

reality inti'iidi'd for tlie protection o' domi'Htio
manufa(^tureH, and the giving of lioiiiitieN tu

clastu'S and individuals engaged in iiarlieiilar

employmeiitH, at the expense and to the injury
ami oppression of other c1uhh<!S and individuals,

and by wholly exempllng from taxation certain

foreign conimoiiitieH, siiHi as are not prodiiceil

or ninnufactiired in tliu United HtMt4'H, to afToril

a pretext for imposing higiier and excesHlvo
duties on articles similar to those intended to Iw
protected, hatli ('xceeded its Just powers under
tile constitution, wliieh ('oiifers on it no authority
to afford such protection, and hath violated tlio

true lueanlng and Intent of the I'oiiHtilution,

wiii<!li proviiies for eipiality in imposing tlui

burdens of taxation upon thu si^veral States and
portions of thu coiifi'deracy : And whureas tho
said Congress, exceeding Its Just power to im-
pose taxes and collect revenue for the purpose
of elTectiiig and accomplisliing the specillo

objects and purpos<;s wliicii the constitution of
the United HtJites authorizes it to elTect and ac-

complish, hath nilsed and collected iiiineeussury

rovuuuu for objects unauthorized by the coustf-

tutiou. We, theruforu, tho people of the Htato

of South (/'aroliim, in convention a8^embl<'(l, do
declare anil ordain, and it is hereby declared and
ordained, that thu several acts and partu of acts

of the Congress of thu United Htat4«, purporting
to bu laws for the iniixising of duties and im-

posts on thu importation of foruign coniiiuxlitius,

and now liaving actual operation iiiid elleet

witliin thu United Status, and, more especially,

an act entitled ' An act in alteration of the several

acts ini|)osing duties on imports,' ap|>roved on
tho nineteenth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and twentv-eight, and also an act un-

titled ' An act to aftiir and amend the several

acta imposing duties on imports, ' approved ou
the fourteenth day of July, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-two, are unautiiorized by
thu constitution of tlie United Stall's, uiid violato

the true meaning and intent thereof and are null,

void, and no law, nor binding upon this State,

its olUcers or citizens; and all promises, con-

tracts, and obligations, madu or entered into, or

to be made or entered iiuo, with purpose to

secure the duties imposci^ by said acts, and all

judicial proceedings wiiicli shall be hereafter

had in aflirmunco thereof, are and shall be held
utterly null and void. And it is further or-

dained, that it shall not bo lawful for any of tho
couBtituted authorities, whetlier of this State or

of the United States, to enforce tho payment of
duties imposed by the said acts within tlie limits

of tills Statu; but it shall be the duty of thu

legislature to adopt such measures and pass

such acts as may be necessary to give full eiiect

to this ordinance, and to prevent the enforce-

ment and arrest the operation of the said acts

and parts of acts of the Congress of the United
States within tho limits of this State, from and
after the 1st day of February next, and the duty
of all othc" constituted authorities, and of all

persons residing or being within the limits of

this Stitc, and they are hereby reouired and en-

joined to obey and give effect to tula ordinance,
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•ml iiicli ncU nnd mi<ii«iiri>ii iif tlin l<'t{lHlnliirii uh

mny l)u piuwu'il iir ikdonti'il III iilicdli'iii I' tlii'nttii.

Anil It Ih riirtlicr onlikliird, Unit In no caiwiif litw

or i'i|iilty, (li'i'ldi'il III till' cciiirtH uf thU Htiiti',

wlirrclii hIiiiII Ih' driiwn In iiiii'Hllon tluuiiithorlty

of iIiIh ordliiiinri', iir tlio viiiidlly of hiicIi actor
Bi'lH of IIki IcglHliiluru itH limy lie piiMHt'il for t\w
piirpoHo of K'vlng ulli'ct tlicrolo, or lliti validity

of till) nforcHaid lutH of CoiiKrcNH, linpoHliif^

diitlt'H, hIiuII any aiipcnl l>u taken or allowed to

the Supreme Court of tliu I'lillcd HtateH, nor
hall any copy of the record he permitted or

allowed for that |)urpoH<< ; and If liny hucIi appeal
shall ho attempted to lie taken, tho coiirtH of tliU

BlaU) hIiiiII proceed to execiito anil enforce their

JiidgmeiitH according to tlM laws and imaKcH of
the State, without rcfen'ncu to Hiich atteinpteil

appeal, and the perHon or perHoiig attempting to

take Hiich appeal may lie dealt with aH for a con-
tempt of the court. And It Is further ordained,

tliat all iierHoim now liolilln>( .uiy olilcii of honor,
protit, or trust, civil or military, under this Htale
(memliers of tho legislature excepted), hIiiiII,

with. 11 such time, and in niicIi maimer us tlie

li'KlHlaturu shall prescribe, take an oath well and
truly to obey, execute, ami onforco this ordl-

lini:cc, mil', such act or acts of the le^lslaturii as

may lio passed in pursuance thereof, according
to the troi^ intent and ineunin^ of tlu; saine: and
on tho neglect or omission of iiny such person or
persona 81) to do, his or their olllca or olllces shall

be forthwith vacated, and shall be tilled up as if

such person or jiersons were dead or had r(«ij;iied

;

and no jierson '.loreattcr elected to any olllco of
honor, profit, or trust, civil or military (members
of tho IcKisliktiiio excepti^d), shall, until tho le){|g-

latiirc shall otherwise |)rovide and direct, enter
on the execution of hisolllce, or be in any respect
competent to dischargo the duties thereof until ho
shall, in like manner, have taken a siiniliir oath;
and no juror shall bo enipanellod in any 'A thu
courts of this State, in any cause in whi'-'i shall

1)0 in question this ordinance, or any net of tho
Icgisluturo passed in pursuance tliereof, unless
he shall first, In addition to tho usual oath, have
Uiken an oath that ho will well and truly obey,
execute, and enforce this ordinance, and such
act or acts of the legislature as may bo passed
to carry the same Into operation nnd effect, ac-

cording to tho truo intent and meaning thereof.

And we, tho people of South Carolina, to the
end that It may bo fully understood by tho gov-
ernment of tho United States, and tho people of
tho co-Stntes, that wo ore determined to main-
tain this our ordlnanco and declaration, at every
hazard, do further declaro that wo will not sub-
mit to tlio npplicat;.;p of force on the part of
the federal government, to reduce this State to

obedience; butthat wo will coiiMlder the passage,
by Congress, of any net authorizing the employ-
ment of n military or naval force against Uic
State of South Carolina, her constitutional
authorities or citizens; or any act abolishing or
closing the ports of tliis State, o' any of them,
or otherwise obstructing the frco ingress and
egress of vessels to nnd from the said ports, or
any other act on tlio part of the federal gover:i
mont, to coerce the State, shut up her ports, de-
stroy or harass her commerce, or to enforce tho
acts hereby declared to be null nnd void, other-
wise than through the civil tribunals of tho
country, as inconsistent with the longer continu-
ance of South Carolina in the Union; and that

the people of tlili Htnto will htmcoforth hold
theiiiNi'lvcH ntiHolved from all fiiitlier obligation

to maintain or preserve their politlial coniirrtlon

with the people of the other States; and will

forthwith proceed to org.uil/ea separato govern-
ment, and do all other acts ,tnil things which
Hiiverelgii and Independent HtatcM may of right
do. Done in lonveiitloii at Columlila, the twenty-
fourth day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and tliirt> ' ' o,

anil )<i the fifty seveiilh year of the dei'lai . >M

of tlit^ Independence of the United States of
America."
A. D. 1829.— Introduction of the " Spoilt

System." See (^ivu. Skiivick Ui'.kiik.m i.n tiik
Umtkii Htatks.
A. D. 1839.—The Kitchen Cabinet of Presi-

dent Jackaon.— .Miijiir lAiwis, onn of the Ten-
nesseii friends of Oeiieral •Icukson, who accom-
panied him to Wasliinglon and was piirsuaded
to remain, with his residenie at the VVhlto
House; (jeneral DilIT (in en. editor of the
" United States Teh'graph"; Isaac lllll, editor of
the " New Hampshire I'litriot." and Amos Ken-
dall, lato the editor of a .larkson paper in

Kentucky, but Ik nat' ..of .Massachusetts:— "tlieso

woro tho gentlemen . . . who, at the beginning
of the new administration, were supposed tin

have most of the I'reHldent's ear and conlidenco,
and were stigmatized by the opposition as tlio

Kitchen Cabinet."—J. I'arton, Life uf Amlreio
Jiiekmn, v. 8, c/i. 10.— After the breach between
Jackson and Calhoun, Duff Green adhered to

the latter. Tho " Olobo" newspajier was then
founded, to bi; tho organ of the adminlstratiuu,
and Francis 1*. HIair, called from iCentucky to

undertake the editorship, acquired at the sumo
time Duff Green's vacated seal in the ICitchen
(."abinet.—,1. Schouler, nint. of the U. S., v. 3,

p. 501.— " Tho establishment of the '(Jlobe,'tho

rupture with ('alhoim, and tho breaking up of
tho first cablnitt had inaugurated a bitter war
between tho two rival papei-s, though really

tietwccn tho President and Mr. Calhoun, in con-

sequence of which there were rich revela-

tions made to tho imbllc. "—N. Sargent, Publie
Men and Keenln. 1817-1853, r. 1, ;;. 180.

A. D. 1829-1833.—Rise of the Abolitionists.—"Between the years 1820 and IHita took place

a remarkable series of debaters in Virginia on the
subject of slavery, brought about by dissatis-

faction with tho State constitution nnd by tho
Nat Turner massacre, lu which a number of

slaves had risen against their masters, lu theso

debates the evils of slavery were exposed as
clearly ns they were afterwards bj' tho Abolition-

ists, and with an outspoken freedom which, whi"
indulged in by Northern men, was soon to lie de-

nounced ns treasonable and incendiary. These
Southern speakers were silenced by the Slave
i'owcr. But there were men in tlii; North who
thought the same and who would not be silenced.

Chief among theso was Wllllain Lloyd Garrison.

He had begun his memorable career by cir-

culating petitions in Vermont in IH'M in favor of

emancipation in the Districtof Columbia. Having
joined Lundy in Baltimore in editing the ' Genius
of Universal Emancipation,' he had sulTercd

ignominy in the cause, in a Southern jail ; draw-
ing from persecution and hardship only new
inspiration, he began the publication of tho ' Lib-

erator 'at Bo.ston in January, 1831. In the fol-

lowing year, under his leoderBliip, was formed
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tho New Englnnd Antl-SInvcry Society, which

placed itself on tlie new Kroiiiid tlint inimediiite,

uncondilloniil eiimncipatlon, without cxpatria-

tlon, wii.s llie rinlit of every slave and could not

be witlilield l)y hi.s master an hour without sin.

In Mnreh, 183:t, the ' Weekly J^inancipator' was
nstaliliHheil in New York, with the as.sistance of

Artlmr and I.ewis Tappan, and under the editor-

ship of Williiiin Ooodell. In the same year

appeared at Haverhill, .Mass., a vigorous pam-
phlet hy John O. Whittier, entitled ' Justice and
E.xpediency, or Slavery considered with a View
to its l{ightful and Effectual Remedy, Abolition.'

Nearly simultanoou.sly were published Mr.s.

Lydia Maria Child's ' Appeal in Behalf of that

Class of Americans called Africans,' and a pam-
phlet by Ellzur Wright, Jr., a professor in tho

VVestern Heserva College, on ' The Sin of Slavery

and its Uemedy.' These publications and tlie

doctrines of the ' Liberator ' produced great ex-

citement tlirougliout tlie country."—B. Tucker-
man, William Jay and the Gonititiitional Move-
ment for the Abolition, of Slaver;/, ch. 3.—The
" Liberator" " was a weekly journal, bearing the

names of William Lloyd Garrison and Isaac

Knapp as publishers. Its motto was, ' Our
Country is the World, Our Countrymen are

Mankind, ' a direct challenge to those wliose motto
was the Jingo cry of those days, ' Our Country,
right o.- wrong!' It was a modest folio, with a
page of four columns, measuring fourteen inches

by nine and a quarter. . . . Tlie paper had not
a dollar of capital. It was printed at first witli

borrowed type. Garrison and Knapp did all the

work of every kina between tliem. Garri-

son of course doing the editorials. That
he wrote them can hardly be said: his

habit was often to set ijp without manu-
script. . . . Tl'3 publisliors announced in their

first issue their determination to go on as

long as tliey had bread and water to live on. In
fact, they lived on bread and milk, with a little

fruit and a few cakes, which they bouglit in

small shops below. Garrison apologizes for the
mcagreness of the editorials, which, he says, he
has but six hours, and tliosc at midnight, to

compose, all the rest of his time and the whole
of that of his companion being taken up by the
mechanical work. ... It was against nothing
less than the world, or at least <

" 'orld in which
he lived, tliat this youth of tw^. six, with his

humble partner, took up arms. Slavery was at
the height of its power. . . . The salutatory of
tho ' Liberator ' avowed that its editor meant to
speak out without restraint. ' I will bo as harsh
as truth and as uncompromising as justice. On
this subject I do not wish to think or speak or
write with moderation. No! No! Tell a man
whose house is on fire to give a moderate alarm

;

tell him to moderately rescue his wife from the
Lands of the ravisher; tell the mother to gradu-
ally extricate her babe from the lire into wliicli

it has fallen—but urge me not to use moderation
In a cause like the present. I am in earnest—

I

will not equivocate—I will not excuse—I will
not retreat a single inch—and I will be heard.

'

This promise was amply kept. ... In private
and in his family he was all gentleness and affec-
tion. Let it be said, too, tliat he set a noble
example to controversial editors in Ids fair treat-
ment of his opponents. Not only did lie always
give insertion to their replies, but he copied their
criticisms from other journals into his own.

Fighting for freedom of discussion, he was ever
loyal to his own principle. Wliat is certain

is that tho 'Liberator,' in spite of the small-
ness of its circulation, which was hardly
enough to keep it alive, soon told. Tlie South
was moved to its centre. Tlio editorials proba-
bly would not have caused much alarm, as the
slaves could not read. Wliat was likely to cause
more alarm was the frontispiece, wliich spoko
plainly enough to the slave's eye. It represented
an auction at which ' slaves, horses and other
cattle' were being offered for sale, and a whip-
ping-post at wliich a slave was being flogged.

In the background was tho Capitol at Washing-
ton, with a flag inscribed ' Liberty ' floating

over the dene. ... On seeing the ' Liberator

'

the realm of slavery bestirred itself. A Vigilance
Association took the matter in hand. First came
fiery and bloodthirsty editorials ; then anonymous
threats; then attempts liy legal enactment to

preveni, the circulation of tlie ' Liberator ' at the
South. The Grand Jury of North Carolina
found a true bill against (Jarrison for the circu-

lation of a paper of seditious tendency, the pen-
alty for which was whipping and imprisonment
for tho first offence, and death without benefit of
clergy for the second. The General Assembly
of Georgia offered a reward of five thousand
dollars to any one who, under the laws of that
State, should arrest the editor of the ' Liberator',

bring him to trial, and prosecute him to convic-
tion. The South reproached Boston with allow-
ing a battery to be planted on her soil against
the ramparts of Southern institutions. Boston felt

the roproacli, and showed that she would gladly
have suppressed tho incendiary print and perhajts
have delivered up its editor; but the law was
against her, and the mass of the people,
though wavering in their allegiance to morality
on tlie question of slavery, were still loyal to

freedom of opinion. ... It was just at this

time that the South and its clientage at the North
were thrown into a paroxysm of excitement by the
Bloody Monday, as Nat Turner's rising at South-
ampton was called. Tlie rising was easily sup-
pressed, and Virginia saw, as Jamaica has since

seen, liow cruel is tho panic of a dominant race.

Not the slightest connection of the outbreak with
Northern abolitionism was traced. That Garrison
or any one connected with him ever Incited the
slaves to revolt, or said a word intentionally

which could lead to servile war, seems to be
utterly untrue. His preacliing to the slaves, on
the contrary, was always patience, submission,
abstinence from violence, while in his own
moral code he carried non-resistance to an ex-
treme. Moreover, his championship held out
hope, and what goads to insurrection is despair."
— Goldwin Smith, William Lloyd Oarrison,

pp. 60-65.—"Mr. Emerson once said, ' Eloquence
is dog-cheap in anti-slavery meetinf:s.' . . . On
the platform you would always see Garrison;
with him was . . . Sara May. Stephen 8. Foster
was always there. . . . Parker Pilsbury, lames
Buffum, Arnold Buffum, Elizur Wright, Henry
C. Wriglit, Abigail Kelley, Lucy Stone, Theo. D.
Weld, the sisters Grimke, from South Carolina;
John T. Sargent, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Lydia M.
Ciiild, Fred Douglas, Wm. W. Brown and
Francis Jackson. The last was a stern Puritan,
conscientious, upr' t, clear-minded, universally
respected. EdmuL . Quincy also was there, and
he never spoke without saying something that
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had a touch of wit as well as of logic. Oliver
Johnson . . . was one of tlie very first members
of tlio Society. Theodore Parker, Samuel J.

May, John Plerpont, Chas. L. Stearns, Clias. L.

Redwood, Geo. Tliompson (another wonderfully
eloquent man), and, above all, Wendell Phillips."

—J. F. Clarke, AntiSlnreni JMi/s, eh. 3.—bee,

also, Si,AVKiiY, NKono: A. 1). 1838-1833.

A. D. 1830.—The Fifth Census.—Total pop-
ulation, 13,800,030 (being about 33^ per cent,

more tlian in 1820), classed and distributed as

follows:

North.
White.

Connecticut 280,603
Illinois 155,061

Indiana 339,399
Maine 898,263
Massachusetts. . . . 608, 859
Michigan 31,346
New Hampshire.. 268,731
New Jersey 300,206
New York 1,873,663
Ohio 928,329
Pennsylvania. . . . 1,800,900
Rhode Island.... 03,621

Vermont 279,771

6,871,302

South.
White.

Alabama 190,406
Arkansas 25,671
Delaware 57,601
District of Colum-

bia 27,563
Florida 18,885
Georgia 296,806
Kentucky 517,787
Louisiana 80,441
Maryland 291,108
Mississippi 70,443
Missouri 114,795
North Carolina .

.

472,843
South Carolina. .

.

257,863
Tennessee 535,746
Virginia 694,300
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which the question of re-clinrtcring the bank
was not cxpi-otcd to come up. Tlu; Imnlt wiis

chartered in IHIO for twenty years, wliicli would
not expire until WW." But, in 1830, tlic inliu-

encc of [sane Iliil, one of the .socniied " ICitclien

Caljinot " at Washington, involved the irascible

President in an endeavor to lirin^ about tlie re-

moval of .leromiali Mason, a political opponent,

who had been appointed to tlie presidency of tlie

branch of the United States Bank at Portsmouth,
New Hampshire. "The correspondence began
in .June and ended in October. I believe myself
warranted in tlie positive assertion, that this cor-

respondence relating to tlie desired removal of

Jeremiali Mason was tlic direct and real cause of

the destruction of tlie bank."—J. Parton, Life

of Andrcro Jarkann, r. 3, eh. 20.—"As soon as the

is.sue between liini and tlio Hanic of the United
States was declared, .lackson resolved that the

bank must be utterly destroyed. The method
was suggested by Kendall and Blair, of tlie

Kitchen Cabinet. It was to cripple the available
mean's of the bank by witlidrawmg from it and
its branches the deposits of public funds. In

tlio message of December, 1838, Jackson had
expressed his doubt as to tlic safety of the gov-

ernment deposits in the bank, and recommeml 1

an investigation. Tlie House, after inquiry,
resolved onJIarch 3, by 109 to 46 votes, that the
deposits were safe. Tlie bank was at tliat period
undoulitedly solvent, and there seemed to be no
reason to fear for the srtTety of the public money
in its custody. But .Jackson had made up his

mind that the bank was tiiiancially rotten ; that
it bad been cmpl^yin^ !•') means to defeat liis

rcviiecilon; that it was us. t the public funds in

buying up members of Coi.^ "ss for tlio purposes
of securing a renewal of ' . charter, and of
breaking down the administratis -•, and that thus
it had become a dangerous agenc} of corruption
and a public enemy. Therefore tlic publiu funds
must be withdrawn, witliout regard to conse-
quences. But the law prov' led that the public
funds sliould bo deposited in tlie Bank of the
United States or its branches, unless tlie Secre-
tary of the Treasury should otherwise 'order
and direct,' and in that case the Secretary sliould
report his reasons for such direction to Con-
gress. A willing Secretary of tlie Treasury was
therefore needed. In May, 1833, Jackson recon-
structed his Cabinet for the second time. . . .

For the Treasury Department Jackson selected
William J. Duane of Philadelphia, who was
known as an opponent of the bank. Jackson,
no doubt, expected liim to bo ready for any
measure necessary to destroy it. In this he was
mistaken. Duane earnestly disapproved of the
removal of the deposits as unnecessary, and
higlily dangerous to the business interests of the
country. ... A majority of the members of
the Cabinet thouglit the removal of the deposits
unwise. ... In the business community there
seemed to be but one voice about it. The mere
rumor tliat the removal of tlie deposits was in
contemplation greatly disturbed the money
market. But all this failed to stagger Jackson's
resolution.

. . . The Cabinet, with the excep-
tion of tlie Secretary of the Treasury, bowed to
Jackson's will. But Duane would not shelter
himself behind the President's assumed responsi-
bility to do an act wliich, under the law, was to
bo liis act. He also refused to resign. If he had
to obey or go, he insisted upon tieing removed.

.lackson then formally dismissed him, and trans-

feried lioger B. Taney from tlie attorney general-
ship to the treasury. Benjamin F. Butler of
New York, a friend of Van Buren, was made
Attorney General. Taney forthwitli ordered the
removal of the deposits from the Bank of the
United States ; that is to say, the public funds
then in the bank were to be drawn out as the
government required them, and no new deposits
to bo made in that institution. The new deposits
were to be distributed among a certain number
of selected state banks, which became known as
the 'pet banks.' . . . Tlio money market became
stringent. Many failures occurred. The gen-
eral feeling in business circles approached a
panic." But tlic very disturbance was charged
upon the Bank, itself; the people rallied to the
support of their favorite, "Old Hickory," and
when the national charter of the Bank expired,
in March, 1836, tliere was no hope of its renewal.
It obtained a charter from tlie State of Pennsyl-
vania, and continued business as a State institu-

tion until it went to pieces in the general com-
mercial shipwreck of 1837-41.—C. Schurz, Life
of Henry Clay, ch. 15 (v. 2).

Also in; W. G. Sumner, Arulrew Jackson as
a Public Man, cli. 11-14.—T. H. Benton, Thirty
Years' View. v. 1, ch. 49, 56, 04-67, 77, and 93-
111.—M. St. C. Clarke and D. A. Hall, Iliat. of
the Bank of the (L S.—See, also. Money and
Banking: A. D. 1817-1833.

A. D. 183d. — Organization of the Whig
Party.—Tlio largest section of the opposition to

the Jacksonian Democracy "was organized in

1834 as the Wliig party. According to the
'Wliig Almanac' for 1838, the party as then
constituted comprised: '(1) Most of those who,
under the name of National Republicans, had
previously been known as supporters of Adams
and Clay, and advocates of the American sys-

tem [of tariff- protection] ; (3) Jlost of tliose who,
acting in defence of wliat they deemed the as-

sailed or threatened rights of the States, had
been stigmatized as Nullitiers, or the less viru-

lent State Rights' men, who were thrown into a
position of armed neutrality towards the admin-
istration by the doctrines of tlio proclamation of
1833 against South Carolina; (3) A majority of
those before known as Anti-Masons; (4) Many
who had up to that time been known as Jackson
men, but wlio united in condemning tlie higli-

handed conduct of tlie Executive, the immola-
tion of Duane, an<l the subserviency of Taney

;

(5) Numbers who liad not before taken any part
in politics, but wlio were now awakened from
their apathy by the palpabl'i usurpations of the
Executive and the imminent peril of our whole
fabric of constitutional liberty and national
prosperity.' It was not to be expected tliat a
party composed of such various elements would
be able to unite on one candidate with hearti-

ness; and, as the event proved, it was necessary
tliat some time shoulu elapse before anything
like homogeneity could be given to the organiza-

tion. Nullitication was not popular among the
Whigs of tlie North, nor did tlie State Rights'

people of South Carolina and other States care

about the war on the bank and the removal of
tlie deposits."—E. Stanwood, Hist, of Presiden-

tial Elections, ch. 14.
—" It was now felt instinc-

tively that, in the existing struggle between the
parties actually arriiycd against eacli otlier, and
in the principles and doctrines of those who
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wore in power, there was a peculinr fitness in

the revival of a term wliich, on botli sides of tlio

Atlantic, had been liistorically associated with
the side of liberty against the side of power.
The revival of the name of Whigs was sudden,
and it was a spontaneous popular movement.
In progress of time, it enabled the public men who
were leading the opposition to the party of the

Administration to consolidate an organization of

distinct political principles, and to strengthen
it by accessions from those who had lijund

reason to be dissatisfied with the opinions pre-

vailing among the friends of the President."
—Q. T. Curtis, Life of Daniel Webster, v. 1, p.

409.

A. D. 1835.—First Petitions for the Abolition
of Slavery in the District of Columbia.—Ex-
clusion of Antislavery literature from the
Mails.

—"It was during the Twentj'-third Con-
gress, 1835, that the abolition of slavery, espe-

cially in the District of Columbia, may IJc said

to have begun to move the piiblic mind at the

North. The first petitions presented to Congress
for tlie abolition of slaverj, at least the first to

attract attention, were presented by Mr. Diclt-

8on, from the Canandaigua district. New York,
who addressed the House in support of the

prayer of the petitioners. Pcrliaps his speech,

more than the petition he presented, served to

stir up a feeling on the part of Southern men,
and to cause other and numerous similar peti-

tions to be gotten up at the North and sent to

Congress. . . . Tlie labors of the enemies of

slavery, or 'Abolitionists,' had commenced, and
by indefatigable men who believed they were
serving God and the ca\ise of Inmianity, and con-

sequently it was with them a lalior of conscience
and duty, with which nothing should bo oillowed

to interfere. Instead of petitions to Congress,
they now sent large boxes of tracts, pamplilets,

and various publications whicli tlie Southern
people denominoted 'incendiary,' to the post-

ofllce at Charleston, South Carolina, and other
cities, to be distributed, as directed, to various
persons. This increased the complaints and in-

flammatory articles in the Southern papers The
publications tluis sent were stopped in the post-

oflice, and the postmasters addressed the head of

the department, Amos Kendall, on the subject,

who replied that though the law authorized
the transmission of newspapers and pamphlets
through the mail, yet the law was intended to

promote the general good of the public, and not

to injure any section; and intimated that, such
being the effect of these publications at the

South, postmasters would be justified in with-
holding them."—N. Sargent, Public Men and
Events, 1817-1853, v. 1, pp. 294-395.

A. D. 183S-1837.—The inflation of credits,

and Speculation. — The great collapse. —
" When the United States Bank lost the govern-
ment deposits, late in 1833, they amounted to a
little less than $10,000,000. On January 1, 1885,

more than a year after the state banks took the

deposits, they had increased to a little more than
$10,000,000. But the public debt being then
paid and the outgo of money thus checked, the

deposits had by January 1, 1836, reached
185,000,000, and by June"l, 1836, $41,500,000.
This enormous advance represented the sudden
increase in the sales of public lands, which were
paid for in bank paper, wliiclj in turn 'ormed the
bulk of the government deposits. . . . The in-

crease in tlie sales of public lands was the
result of all the organic causes and of all

the long train of events which had seated
the fever of speculation so profoundly in the
American character of the day. . . . Tlie in-

crease of government deposits was only fuel
added to the fiames. The craze for banks and
credits was unbounded before the removal of the
deposits had taken place, and before their great
increase could have had serious effect. . . . The
insanity of speculation was in ample though un-
ol)servcd control of the country while Nicholas
Biddle [President of the United States Bank]
still controlled the deposits, and was certfiin to
reach u climax v.-hether they stayed with him or
went elsewhere. . . . The distribution of the
surplus among tlie states by the law of 1836
was the last and in some respects the worst of
the measures which aided and exaggerated
the tendency to speculation. By this bill, all

the money above §5,000,000 In the treasury on
January 1, 1837, was to be 'deposited ' with the
states in four quarterly installments commencing
on that day. . . . From the passage of the de-
posit bill in June, 1836, until the crash in 1837,
this superb donation of thirty-seven millions
was before the enraptured and deluded vision of
the country. Over nine millions and a quarter to
be poured into ' improvements ' or loaned to the
needy,—what a luscious prospect I Tlio lesson
Is striking ai'd wholesome, and ought not to be
forgotten, tl.', when the land was in the very
midst of tliese ' irgesses, the universal bankruptcy
set in. Duriu^; 1835 and 1836 there were omens
of the coining storm. Some perceived the rabid
character of the speculative fever. AVilliam L.
IMarcy, governor of New York, In his message
of January, 1836, answering tlie dipsomaniac
cry for more banks, declared that an unregula-
ted spirit of speculation had taken capital out of
the state ; but that the amount so transferred
bore no comparison to the enormous speculations
in Jtocks and in real property within the state.

. . . The warning was treated contemptuously

;

but before the year was out the federal adminis-
tration also became anxious, ond the Increase in

land sales no longer signified to Jackson an in-

creasing prosperity. ... So Jackson proceeded
with his sound defense of the famous specie
circular, long and even still denounced as the
' causa causans ' of the crisis of 1837. By this

circular, issued on July 11, 1836, the secretary of
the treasury had required payment for jjublic

lands to be made in specie, with an exception
until December 15, 1836, in favor of actual
settlers and actual residents of the state in which
the lands were sold. . . . Jackson's specie circu-

lar toppled over the house of cards, wliich at best
could have stood but little longer. ... An in-

significant part of the sales had been latelj' made
to settlers. They were chiefly made to specula-
tors. ... Of the real money necess&ry to make
good the paper bubble promises of the specula-r

tors not one tenth part really existed. Banks
could neitlier make their debtors pay in gold
and silver, nor pay their own notes in gold and
silver. So they suspended. The great and long
concealed devastation of physical wealth and of

the accumulation of le^timate labor by prema-
ture improvements and costly personal living,

became now quickly apparent. Fancied wealth
sank out of sight."—E. M. Shepard, Martin Van
Buren, ch. 8.
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Al-so rs: W. O. Siimncr, Tlint. of Am. C'lir-

renry, pp. 103-101.— F. A. Wnlker, Money, ch. 31.

—C. Jiigliir, lirii'f lli»t. of Paitim, p. flH.

A. D. 1835-1843.—The Second Seminole
War. Set; Ki.ouida: A. I). 18;tr)-lH13.

A. D. 1836.—The Atherton Gap.—"At this

time [1835-;)(l), the Northern nbohtioiiists sent

petitions to Congress for the iibilllion of slavery

in the District of Columbia. Tl'cy contended

thiit as this territory was under the control of

the United States' Government, the United States

was responsible for slavery there; and that the

Free States were l)ound to do what they could to

have .slavery brought to an end in that District.

Bui, the Slave States were not willing to have
anything said on tlio subject, so they pase<l
what was called a 'gag' law in the lIou.se of

Kepre.scntatives, and ruled tliat all petitions

which had any relation to slavery should be laid

on the table without being debated, ])rinted or

referred. John (^uincy A(h\nis opposed this rule

resolutely, maintaining that it was wrong and
unconstitutional. ... He continued to present

petitions, as before, for the abolition ol' slavery

in the District. AVhen the day came for petitions

lie was one of the first to be called upon; and he
would sometimes occupy nearly the whole hour
in presenting them, though each one was imme-
diately laid on the table. One nay he presented
511."— J. F. Clarke, Anti-Slavery Bays, p. 45.

—

The gag-law lias sometimes taken the name of

the Atherton gag from its New Hampshire
author.— \V. C. Bryant and S. H. Gay, Popular
Uiat. of the U. 8. , «. 4, p. 338.

Also IS: J. U. Ciilding, Hint, of the Rebellion

,

pp. 104-124.—J. T. Morse, Jr., John Quincy
AdamH, pp. 246-2S0.
A. D. 1836.—Admission of Arkansas into

the Union, rice Akkansas: A. 1). 1819-1830.

A. D. 1836.— Jackson's administration re-

viewed.— "What of the administration as a
whole? Parton's view is as follows: 'I must
avow explicitly the belief that, notwithstanding
the goo<l done by General Jackson during his

presidency, his elevation to power was a mistake
on the part of the people of the United States.

The good which be etfected has not continued,
while the evil which ho began remains.' Sum-
or, in commenting on 'Jackson's modes of
^tion in his second frm, ' says : ' We must say
' Jackson that he stumbled along through a

magnificent career, now and then taking up a
chance without really appreciating it; leaving
behind him disturbed and discordant elements of
good and ill just fit to produce turmoil and dis-

aster in the future.' Later he adds: 'Repre-
sentative institutions are degraded on tlie Jack-
sonian tlieory just as tliey are on the divine-right
theory, or on the tlieory of the democratic em-
pire.

_
There is not a worse perversion of the

Americim system of government conceivable
than to regard the President as the tribune of
the people. ' The view of von Hoist may be in-

ferred from the following passages: ' In spite of
the frightful inthience, m the real sense of the
expression, wliicli he exercised during the eight
years of his presidency, lie neither pointed out
nor opened new ways to his people by the supe-
riority of his mind, but bnly dragged them more
rapidly onward on the road they had long been
travelling, by the demoniacal power of bis will.'
The meaning of tlie oank struggle is thus de-
fined: 'Its significance lay in the elements

wliicli made Jackson able actually and success-

fully to assert his claims, in coiilllct both with
the constitution and with the idea of republican-
ism, to a position between Congress and tho
people as patriarchal ruler of the republic'
Elsewhere lie tells us that tho ' curse of Jackson's
administration' is that it weakened respect for

law; that 'the first clear symptom' of 'the de-
cline of a healthy political spirit ' was the elec-

tion and reelectionof Jackson to the presidency;
that his administration paved a 'broad p:ith for

the demoralizing transformation of the American
democracy'; and that ' Jiis "reign" receives the
stamp which characterizes it precisely from tho
fact that the politicians knew how to make his

character, with its texture of brass, the battering-
ram with which to break down tlie last ramparts
wliich opposed their will.' According to Parton,
Sumner, and von Hoist, as I understand them,
the net result of Jackson's influence upon the
American i)eoplo was to hasten their progress
toward political ruin. I think this conclusion
erroneous. The gravest accusation against Jack-
son is, that his influence undermined renpect for

law. It is plausibly argued that, since lie him-
self was impatient of authority, his example
must have stimulated lawlessness in his followers.

It may be urged, in reply, that tho history of
the country does not support the charge. The
worst exhibitions of general lawlessness which
have disgraced the United States were tho anti-

abolitiomst mobs of Jackson's own day— for

wliicli ho was not responsible. Since tlien, the
American people, in spite of the demoralizations
of the war and reconstruction periods, have
steadily grown in obedience to law. ... It is a
curious circumstance that the relation of Jackson
to sectionalism has received very little attention

;

and yet tho growth of sectionalism, i. e., tho

tendency to divide the Union into two portions,

politically separate and independent, is the fact

which, from tho Missouri Compromise of 1820 to

the ordinances of secession in 1860, gives our
political history its distinctive character. The
one important question concerning Jackson, as
indeed concerning every public man during the
forty years which precede the Civil War, is:

Wliat did he do towards saving the Union from
sectionalism ? . . . Jackson came before the
country as a disciple of „ >,J:erson, and therefore as

a believer in state rights. There was, it is true,

much in his temper and situation wliicli favored
centralization ; nevertheless, he was an honest,

though moderate and somewhat inconsistent Jef-

fersonian, and he won and retained the confidence

of the state-riglits element in the democratic
party. Moreover, lie identified himself with the
newly enfranchised and poorer citizens just ris-

ing to political selfconst'ousness. In these

ways, his following came to include a large ma-
jority of his fellow-citizens, and, what was of

the utmost importance, by far the larger propor-
tion of those whose political character and opin-

ions wore as yet plastic. . . . Jackson became,
to a degree never realized by any otlit;- man in

our history, the trusted leader and teacher of the

masses. . . . This intimate relation to the people,

and this unparalleled power over the people,

Jackson used to impress upon them Iiis own
love of the Union and his own hatred of section-

alism. . . . His character was altogether national.

It is easy to think of Calhoun as a southerner
and a South Carolinian ; but it would not be easy
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to think of Jackson ns bolonging to Tennessee or

to tlio liordcr states. Tlie distribution of his

support in tlio ele.,tion of 1883 is instructive.

New Hampshire, New York and Pennsylvania,

as well ns Tennessee, Georgia, Mi8.sonri, were
Jackson's sti'* s. Ho was not looked upon as

the representative of any jiarticular section.

His policy as President showed no trace of sec-

tionalism. Its aim was the welfare of the

masses irrespective of section. To liim state

lines had little meaning; sectional lines, abso-

lutely none. There is another way in which he
rendered great though unconscious service to the

cause of national unity: he made the govern-
ment, hitherto an unmeaning abstraction, intelli-

gible and attractive to the jjeoplc. . . . Tlio chief

value, then, of Jackson's political career, was its

educatic- 1 effect. His strong conviction of the

national liaractcr of the Union, Ins brave words
and aci in behalf of the rights of the Union,
sank deep into the hearts of followers and oppo-
nents."—A. 1). Morse, Political Injluenee of An-
drew Jackson {Pol. Sci. Quarterly, June, 1886).

A. D. 1836.—Thirteenth Presidential Elec-
tion.—Martin Van Buren chosen.—"As Vice-
president, Van Buren was at the side of Jackson
during his second terra as President. It was the
period of the first experiment in producing
panics; of reckless expansions of the currency;
of extravagant speculation ; of an accumulating
surplus revenue; of the last struggles of the

Bank of the United States for the continuance of

its powers. There was not a difficult question
on which Jackson did not open his mind to the
Vice-president with complete and affectionate

confidence. He has often been heard to narrate

Incidents illustrating the prompt decision and
bold judgment of Ids younger friend; and in

those days of vehement conflicts between the
power of the people and interests embodied
against that power, the daring energy of the one
was well united witli the more tranquil intrepid-

ity of tlie other. How fully this was recognized
by the people appears from the action of the

Democratic party of the Union. In May, 1885,

It assembled in convention at Baltimore, and by
a unanimous vote placed Van Buren in nomina-
tion as their candidate for tlie Presidency. . . .

The Democracy of the Union supported Van
Buren with entire unanimity. Out of two hun-
dred and eighty-six electoral votes he received

one hundred and seventy ; and, for the first time,

the Democracy of the North saw itself repre-

sented in the Presidential chair. Electoral votes

were given for Van Buren without regard to

foographical divisions : New York and Alabama,
lissouri and Maine, Virginia and Connecticut,

were found standing together, llis election

seemed friendly to the harmony and the perpetuity
of the Union."—G. Bancroft, Martin Van Buren,
ch. 5.— Mr. Von Buren received a clear majority
of the popular vote cast at the election, namely,
763,678, against 73.5,651 cast in opposition, but
divided between four Whig candidates, namely,
William H. Harrison, who received 73 electoral

votes, Hugh L. White, who received 38, Daniel

Webster who received 14, and Willie P. Mangum,
who received 11. Richard M. Johnson was
chosen Vice President.

A. D. 1837.—Admission of Michigan into
the Union. See Michio.\n : A. D. 1837.

A. D. 1837.—The introduction of the Sub-
treasury system.— "When the banks went

down, they had the government deposits: this

was in Jlay, 1887. Van Buren's administration
was only two months old. The President was a
warm admirer of Jackson, nnrl had formally an-

nounced that he would continue his predecessor's

])olicy with respect to the inanagement of the

deposits. But the 'experiment' had suddenly
culminated. The government deposits were not
in its control, and could not be regained; their

transfer from one part of the country to another
had ceased. . . . Once more, therefore, the gov-
ernment was confronted with a grave question
touching its deposits and the circulating medium.
It now essayed a brand-new experiment. This
was nothing less than keeping tlie deposits
itself, and transferring and paying them as occa-
sion required; while the people were left to

regulate the currency themselves. This was a
very wide departure from any former policy.

The mode proposed of keeping the public depos-
its may be briefly described. The treasury
building at Washington was to constitute tlio

treasury of the Unitc<l States, and the public
money was to be kept within its vaults. The
mint at Philadelphia, the branch at New Orleans,
the new custom-houses in New York and Bos-
ton, were also to contain branch treasury vaults.

Places were also to be prepared at Charleston,
St. Louis, and elsewhere. The treasurer of the
United States at Wasliington, and the treasurers
of the mints at Philadelphia and New Orleans,
were to be ' receivers-general,' to keep the public
money. ... At the extra session of Congress in

1837, the Executive recommended the sub-
treasury experiment. Congress refused to try

it, although a majority in both Houses belonged
to the same political party as the President.
Nevertheless, tlie system was continued, without
legislative sanction, until 1840, when Congress
finally passed a bill legalizing tlie measure. At
the presidential election in 1840 a party levolu-
tion occurred, and the sub-treasury system,
which had formed a prominent issue in the cam-
paign, was unqualifiedly condemned by tho
people. Congress repealed the law, and passed
a bill creating another national bank," which
President Tyler vetoed— see below, A. D. 1841.

"Thus the keeping of the public money re-

mained in the hands of the government ofUeials,

without legislative regulation, until the passage
of the sub-treasury bill, in 1846. The system
established at that time has been maintained
ever since."— A. S. BoUes, Financial Uiatory of
the U. 8., 1789-1860, bk. 8, ch. 3.

Also in: T. II. Benton, Thirty Years' View,

V. 3, ch. 39, 41, 64-65.— D. Kinley, The Inde;ien-

dent Treasury of the U. 8.

A. D. 1837-1838.—Antislavery Petitions in
the Senate.—Calhoun's Resolutions, forcing
the issue.

—"The movements for and against
slavery in the session of 1837-'38 deserve to be
noted, as of disturbing effect at tlie time; and
as having acquired new importance from subse-
quent events. Early in the session a memorial
was presented in the Senate from the General
Assembly of Vermont, remonstrating against tho
annexation of Texas to the United States, and
praying for the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia— followed by many petitions

from citizens and societies in tho Northern
States to the same effect; and, further, for the
abolition of slavery in the Territories— for the

abolition of tho slave trade between the States

—
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and for Uio cxtltislon of future slnve Stntcs from

the Union. . . . The q\ie8llon wliicli occupied

the Hennle wn8 ns to the niOHt ludiciouH mode of

trentinji,' tlicoe ineinoriHls, with a view to pre-

vent their evil clfectB: nnd tlmt wiis entirely a

question of policy, on -wliic'li senators disagreed

who concurred in the main object. Some
deemed it most advisable to receive and consider

the petitions— to refer them to a committee—
and subject them to the adveres report which
they would be sure to receive; as had been done
with the Quakers' petitions at tlie beginning of

the government. Others deemed it preferable

to refuse to receive tliem. The objection raised

to this latter course was, that it would mix up a
new oucstion witli the slavery agitation which
wcMild enlist the sympathies of manywho did not

co-operate with the Abolitionists— tlie question

of the right of petition. . . . Mr. Clay, and
many others were of this opinion ; Mr. Calhoim
and his friends thought otherwise; and tlie re-

Bull was, so far as it concerned the petitions of

individuals and societies, what it had previously
been— a half-way measure between reception

and rejection— a motion to lay the question of

reception on the table. Tliis motion, jirecluding

all discussion, got rid of the petitions quietly,

and kept debate out of the Senate. In the case

of the memorial from the State of Vermont,
the proceeding was slightly different iu form,
but the same in substance. As the act of a
Slate, tlio memoriul was received ; but after re-

ception was laid on the table. Thus all the
memorials and petitions were disposed of by the
Senate in a way to accomplish the two-fold ob-

ject, first, of avoiding discussion; and, next,
condemning tlie object of the petitioners. It

•was accomplishing all that the South asked ; and
if the subject had rested at that point, there
would have been nothing in the history of tliis

session, on tlie slavery agitation, to distinguish
it from other sessions about that period : but the
subject was revived ; and in a way to force dis-

cussion, and to constitute a roiiit for the retro-

spect of history. Every memorial and petition

had been disposed of according to the wislies of
the senators from the slavelioidinjr States; but
Mr. Calhoun deemed it due to those States to go
further, and to obtain from the Senate declara-

tions wliicli sliould cover all the questions of
federal power over the institution of slavery:
although lie had just said that paper reports
v/ould do no goocl. For that purpose, he sub-
mitted a series of resolves— .iix in number

—

which derive their importance from their com-
parison, or ratlier contrast, with others on the
same subject presented by him in tlie Senate ten
years later; and which have given birth to doc-
trines and proceedings wliicli have greatly dis-

turbed the harmony of the Union, and palpably
endangered its stability. The six resolutions cf
this period ('37—'38) "undertook to define the
whole extent of the power delegated by the
States to the federal government on tlie subject
of slavery ; to specify the acts which would ex-
ceed that power ; and to show the consequences
of doing anything not authorized to be done—
'dways ending in a dissolution of the Union.
The first four of those related to the States;
about which, there being no dispute, there was
no debate. The sixth, without naming Texas,
was pijspective, and looked forward to a case
which might include her annexation; and was

laid upon the table to make way for an express
resolution from Mr. I'restor. on tlic same subject.

The tiftli related to the territories, and to the
District of ('oluml)ia, and was tlic only one
which excited attention, ci has left a surviving
interest. It was in these words: ' Kesolvea
that the int<!rmeddling of any State, or States,

or their citizens, to abolisli slavery in this Dis-

trict, or any of the territories, on the ground or
under the pretext that it is immoral or sinful, or
the passage of any act or measure of Congress
with that view, would be a direct and dan-
gerous attack (m the institutions of all the slave-

holding States.' Tlic clogma of 'no power in

Congress to legislate upon the existence of sla-

very in territories ' had not been invented at that
tinio; and, of course, was not asserted in this

resolve, intended by its author to define the ex-

tent of the federal legislative power on the sub-
ject. The resolve went upon the existence of

the power, and deprecated its abuse. " Mr. Clay
offered an amendment, in tlie nature of a substi-

tute, consisting of two resolutions, the first of
which was in these words: " 'That the inter-

ference by tlio citizens of any of the States, with
the view to the abolition of slavery in this Dis-
trict, is endangering the rights and security of
tlie people of the District; and tlmt any act or
measure of Congress, designed to abolish slavery
in this District, would be a violation of tlie faith

implied in tlie cessions by the States of Virginia
and Maryland— a just cause of alarm to the
people of the slaveliolding States— and have a
direct and inevitable tendency to disturb and en-
danger the Union. ' Tlie vote on the final adoption
of the resolution was: [Yeas 37, Nays 8]. . . .

The second resolution of Mr. Clay applied to sla-

very in a territory where it existed, and depre-
cated any attempt to abolisli it in sucli territory,

as alarming to the slave States, and as violation

of faith towards its inhabitants, unless they
asked it ; and in derogation of its riglit to decicfe

tiio question of slavery for itself when erected
into a State. This resolution was intended to

cover the case of Florida, and ran thus: 'I{e-

solved that any attempt of Congress to abolish
slavery in any territory of the United States iu

which it exists would create serious alarm and
just apprehension in the States sustaining that
domestic institution, and would be a violation

of good faith towards the inliabitants of any
sucli territory who liavc been permitted to settle

with, and hold, slaves therein ; because the peo-
jile of any such territory have not asked for the
abolition of slavery therein ; and because, when
any such territory shall be admitted into the
Union as a State, the people thereof shall be en-

titled to decide that question exclusively for

themselves.' And the vote upon it was—
[Yeas 35, Nays 9]. . . . Tlie general feeling of
the Senate was that of entire repugnance to the
whole movement— that of the petitions and me-
morials on the one hand, and Mr. Calhoun's reso-

lutions on the other. 'The former were quietly
it rid of, and in a way to rebuke, as well as

I ' • condemn their presentation ; that is to say, by
motions (sustained by the body) to lay them on
the table. Thi; resolutions could not so easily be
disposed of, especially as their mover earnestly
demanded discussion, spoke at large, and often
himself; and 'desired to make the question, on
their rejection or adoption, a test question.'"

—

T. H. tienton, Tfiirty Years' View, v. 3, eh. 38.
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A. D. 1840.—The Sixth Census.— Tntnl
populntlon, 17,069,453 (excceiling that of 1880 by
nearly 38 per cent,), classed and distributed as
follows:

North.
Whlto,

Connecticut 801,850
Illinois 472,2,54

Indiana 678,098
Iowa 42,924
Maine 500,488
Massachusetts 720,080
Michigan 211,560
New Hampshire. 284,036
New Jersey 851,588
New York 2,378,800
Ohio 1,503,122
Pennsylvania.... 1,676,115
Rhode Island.... 105,587
Vermont 291,218
Wisconsin 80,749

0,557,085

South.
White.

Alabama 835,185
Arkansas 77,174
Delaware 58,561
District of Colum-

bia 30,657
Florida 27,943
Georgia 407,695
Kentucky 590,253
Louisiana 158,457
Maryland 318,204
Mississippi 179,074
Missouri 823,888
North Carolina.. 484,870
South Carolina.

.

259,084
Tennessee 640,627
Virginia 740,858

Free black.
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narrlson died sinMciily on tlio 4tli of April,

JH-ll. iiikI V1i'(^ I'rcHldcnt Jolin Tyler Ihtiuik!

i'ri'Hiik'iil. TyliT wiih ii Ciilhoiin l)emo(Tiil In

politicH, iilllioiifjli iioiiilimti'il mill clcf^tfd by the

widKS, and tlii' llrmii<iid iiu'iiHiircH fiivored by

the latter were especially olmoxiuiis to him.

"(\)iiKr(SH met May JUst, 1841. ... A bill to

uImiIIkIi till' Sub-TreiiNury of the previotis Ad-
iiiliii.slraliiin was passed by both Houses and
B(t;Med liy the President. A bill to incorporate

'Tlie Fiscal Haidt of tlie I'ldted States' was
passed by bolli Houses. It was weeded of

many of the objectionable features of the old

United States Hanli, but was hardly less (mIIous

to thf Democrats. It was vetoed bv tlie Presi-

dent. ... An elTort to pass the bill over the

veto did not receive a two-tlilrds majority. The
Whig leaders, an.xious to prevent a party dis-

luster, aslsed from the President an outline of a
bill which be would sign. After consultation

with the Cabinet, it wius given, and passed by
both Houses. September Bth the President
vetoed this bill also, and an attempt to pass it

over the veto did not receive a twotliirds ma-
jority. The action of tlie President, in vetoing

a bill drawn according to his own suggestions,

and thus apparently provoking a contest witii

the party which ha(l elected him, roused the un-
concealed indignation of tlic Whigs. The Cabi-

net, with one exception [Daniel Webster, Secre-

tary of State, who remained in President Tyler's

cabinet until May, 1843], at once resigned. The
Whig members of Congress issued Addresses to

the People, in wliicli they detidled the reforms
designed by the Whigs and impeded by the
President, and declared that ' nil political con-
nection between them and John Tyler was
at an end from that day forth.'. . . The Presi-

dent tilled the vacancies in tlie Cabinet by ap-
pointing VVldgsaiid Conservatives. His position
was one of mucli dilliculty. His strict construc-
tionist opinions, which had prevented him from
supporting Van Uuren, would not allow him to

approve a National Hank, and yet he had ac-

cepted the Vice- Presidency from a party pledged
to establish one. The over hasty declaration of
war by tlie Whigs ])Ut a stop to his vacillations,

and compelled liim to rely upon support from
the Democrats. But only a few members of
Congress, commonly known as ' the corporal's
guard,' recognized Tyler as a leader."— A.
Johnston, Hut. of Am. Politics, 2d ed., ch. 15,

tect. 2-4.

Also in: L. G. Tyler, Letters and Times of
the Tylers, v. 2, eh. 1-i.—C. Colton, Life and
IHmesof Ileni-y Clay, ch. 14-15.—T. H. Benton,
Thirty Years' View, v. 3, ch. 80-85.
A. D. 1842.—Victory of John Quincy Adams

in defending the Right of Petition.—"Jan. 21,

1842, Mr. Adams presented a petition from 45
citizens of Haverhill, Mass., praying for tlic dis-
solution of the Union, and moved it be referred
to a select committee, with instructions to report
why the petition should not be granted. Tliere
was at once great excitement and members
called out, 'Expel him,' 'Censure him.' After
a good deal of fruitless endeavor to accomplish
Bomething, the House adjourned, and forty or
fifty slaveholders met to decide what kind of res-
olutions should be presented to meet the case.
Thomas P. Marshall of Kentucky was selected
by this caucus from Congress to propose the
resolutions, which were to the effect that for

IK

whom had taken an oath to maintain \\w Cuiistl-

tution, Mr. Adams was virtually inviting them
to perjure themselves, and that therefore be do-
serveif the severest censure. Marshall supported
this witli a very vioicMit speech, ilr. W ise fol-

lowed in another. Then Mr. Adams arose and
asked the clerk to read the llrst paragraph of
the Declaration of Independence, being the one
whicli recognizes the right of every people to
alter or aboli.sli their form of (iovernmenl when
it ceases to ac^coinplish its ends. He said that
those who believed that tlie present Govern-
iiient was oppressive had the right (according to

the Declaration of Independence, on wliich the
whole of our natiimai unity reposes), to petition
Congress to do what they believed was desirable;
and all that Congress could properly io would
be to explain to tliem why such an act could not
be performed. He rejilied with great severity
to Mr. AVise and said that Sir. Wise bad come
into that Hall a few years before with his bands
dripping with tlie blood of one of his fellow
beings. In this he alluded to the part which
Mr. Wise had taken in the duel between Mr.
Graves of Kentucky, and Cilley of Maine, in

which the latter had been killed. As for Mr.
Marshall, who had accused him of treason, lie

spoke of him witli great scorn. 'I thank Godl'
said he ' that the Constitution of my country has
defined treason, and has not left it to the puny
intellect of this young man from Kentucky to

say what it is. If I were tlie father of this gen-
tleman from Kentucky, I should take him from
this House and put him to school where he
might study his profession for some years until

he became a little better <iuali(!ed to appear in

tliis place. ' Mr. Adams had ou his desk a great
many books and references prepared for his use
by some anti-slavery gentlemen then in Wash-
ington; after ho had gone on for some time with
his speech he was asked how much more time
he would probably occupy, lie replied '1 be-

lieve Mr. Piirkc took three months for Ids speech
on Warren Hastings' indictment. I think I

may probably get through in ninety days, per-

haps in less time.' Thereupon they thought it

just as well to have the whole thing come to an
en<l and it was moved that the matter sliould be
laid on the table. Mr. Adams consented, and it

was done."— J. F. Clarke, Anti-Slavery Days,

pp. 57-50.

A. D. 1842.—The tariff act. See Takiff
Legislation (United States): A. D. 1842.

A. D. 1842.-The Ashburton Treaty with
England. — Settlement of Northeastern
boundary questions.— " It was arranged in De-
cember by the Peel ministry tlia' Lord Ash-
burton should be sent to Washington ns a special
minister from Great Britain, with full powers to

settle the boundary, and all other pending dis-

putes with the United States. . . . Ashburton,
formerly Alexander Baring, of the eminent
banking firm of Baring Brothers, and a son of
its original founder, was now an old man, who
had retired on a princely fortune, and being in-

different to fame, aspired only to bring these two
countries to more friendly terms. Like his

father before him, he had tact and plain good
sense, and understood well the American char-
acter, having married here during his youth.
Lord Ashburton arrived early the next April,
and on the 13th of June entered upon the duties
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of hla missinii. Mainu niiil Mmisacliiiscttg, tho

Stttteg tn()8t iutercsU-d in the di.spulcd boiiiuliiry,

sent coininisgioncrs of tliuir owu tu yield uii

iissent ill tliis lirikiicli of tlie busiuess. The wliolc

biisiia'HH 118 coiuliicU'd at our ciipitid had an easy

and informal cluiraL'tcr. Welwter and Lord Asu-
burton represented alone their respective jjovern-

uientB; no protocols were used, nor formal
records; and the correspondei:"'' and otllcial in-

terviews went on after a friendly fashion in the

heat of sur.inier, and while Congress was hold-

ing its long regular session. . . . This Washing-
ton or Ashburton treaty, as it is called to this

da/, bore date of the tl'iy [August 1>| when it

Willi formally signed. It passed by the Oregon
or north-western boundary, a point on which
harmony was impossible, and this was the most
pregnant omission of all; it passed by the ' Caro-

lino' iifTair; it ignored, too, the 'Creole' case,

for Great Britain would not consent to reeogni/.o

the American claim of property in human lieings.

Nor, on the other side, were tho debts of deliu-

(lucnt States assumed by the United States, as

many British creditors had desired. Mutual ex-

tradition in crimes under tho law of •lu'.ious, and
the delivery of fugitives from justice .vero stip-

ulated. But the two chief features ol this treaty

were: a ssttlenient of the boundary between
Great Britain and tho United States on tho

north-east, extendiUj; westward beyond tho great

lakes, and a cruising convention for the mutual
suppression of tlie slave-trade. As to the north-

cast territory in dispute, which embraced some
13,000 square miles, seven-twelfths, or about as

much as tho King of the Netherlands hnd
nworded, were set off to the United States;

Great Britain taking the residue and securing
the highlands she dcsireil whicli frown upon the

Canadian Gibraltar, and a clear though circuit-

ous route between Quebec and Halifax. Our
government was permitted to carry timber down
the St. John's River, and tliough becoming bound
to pay Maine and Massachusetts $300,000 for

the strip of territory relinquished to Great
Britain, gained in return House's Point, on Lake
Charaplain, of which an exact survey would
have deprived us. By tho cruising convention
clause, which the President himself bore a con-

spicuous part in arranging, the delicate point of

'right of search' was avoided; for instead of

trusting Great Britain as the police of other
nations for suppressing the African slave-trade,

each nation bound itself to do its full duty by
keeping up a sufficient squadron on the African
coast. It so happened that Great Britain, by
softening tho old phrase ' right of search ' into

'ri^ht of visitation,' had been inducing other

nations to guarantee this police inspection of
suspected slave vessels. In December, 1841,

ambassadors of tho five great European powers
arranged in London a quintuple league of this

character. But France, hesitating to confirm
such an arrangement, rejected that league
when the Ashburton treaty was promulgated,
and hastened to negotiate in its place a cruising

convention similar to ours on the slave-trade sup-
pression; nor was the right of search, against
which America had fought in the war of 1812,

ever again invoked, even as a mutual principle,

until by 1862 tho United States had grown as

sincere as Great Britain herself in wishing to

crush out the last remnant of the African traffic.

This cruiaing couveution, however, left the

obstract question of search untouched, and in

that light Sir Robert I'cel defended him.telf in

Parliament. The Ashburton treaty was honor-

able, on the whole, for each side; what it ar-

ranged was arrangeil fairly, and what it omitted
was deferred wilhout prejudice. ... So satis-

factory, in line, was the treaty, despite all criti-

cism, that the Senate ratilled it by more tlian a
three-fourths vote, and at a time, too, when the

Whig Congress was strongly incensed iigalns'

the administration, and Webster had made bitter

eueniies."—J. Schouler, Jliat. of the United Utates,

I). 4, eh. 17, ;)/). 400-40U.
Ai.so IN . 1). Webster, Diplomatic and Official

Paiicn.—Q. T. Curtis, Life of Wehnter, ch. 38-20
(». 3).

—

Treaties and C'onv's bet. the (f. N. and
other roiinlries (ed. of 1889), pp. 433-4!i8.—
I. Washburn, .Jr., The Aortheantern Boundary
(Maine Hint. Soc. Coil's, r. 8).

A. D. i8i(4.—Fifteenth Presidential Elec-
tion.—Choice of James K. Polk.—The Texas
treaty of annexation had been held in committee
in the Senate " till the national conventions of
the two parties sliould declare themselves. Both
conventions met in Baltimore, in May, to name
candidates and avow i)olieies. The VVliigs were
unanimous as to who should be their candidate

:

it could bo no one but Henry Clay. Among the
Democrats there was a very strong feeling in

favor of the renominatiou of Van Buren. But
both Clay and Van Buren had been asked their

opinion about tho annexation of Texas, both had
declared themselves opposed to any immediato
step in that direction, and Van Buren's declara-

tion cost him the Democratic nomination. He
could have commanded a very considerable
majority in the Democratic convention, but he
did not command the two-third's majority re-

quired by its rules, and James K. Polk of Tennes-
see became the nominee of his party." Polk
had been Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and was honorably though slightly known
to the country. Tho only new issue jjresented

in tho party "platforms" was offered by the
Democrats In their resolution demanding " 'the
reoccupation of Oregon and the reannexation of
Texas, at the earliest practicable period ' ; and
this proved the makeweight in the campaign.
. . . The 'Liberty Party,' the political organi-

zation of the Abolitionists, commanded now, as
it turned uwt, more than 00,000 votes. . . . Had
-he ' Liberty ' men in New York voted for Cloy,
lie would have been elected. "—\V. Wilson, Divi-
sion and Jieunion, 1830-1889, sect. 73 {ch. C).

—

Polk received of the popular votes, 1,337,343,

against 1,399,063 cast for Henry Clay, Whig,
and 62,300 cast for James G. Birney, candidate
of the Liberty Party. Electoral vote: Polk,

170; Clay, 105; Birney, none. George M. Dal-
las was elected Vice President.

A. D. 1844-1845.—The annexation of Texas
and the agitation preceding it. See Texas:
A. D. 1836-1845.

A. D. 1844-1846.— The Oregon boundary
qi'">;tion and its settlement. See Oiieqon:
/ 1844-1846.

1845.—Preserving the equilibrium be-
twet '6 and Slave States.—Admission of
Iowa ii;.d Florida.—"The slave-masters . . .

had long pretended that the equilibrium between
the free and slave States must be preserved at all

hazards, and twice had they resorted to tho vio-

lent device of arbitrarily linking two measures
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llud notliiiiK In common for llmt purpow',—

III IBM comliliiiiiK till) IiIIIn for tlic iidiiilwioii of

Mliidoiiri and .Miilnt', und In WMi timsc for tho

udinUNioM of .MlililKiiii and Arkansiw. In pur-

uance of tlii- Hiimo pnrpoiio luiil lino of i)olli;y,

tb(!y wiTo now iinwillin); to rcceivu witliont ii

consldi'nitlon tlin fri'f Htato of Iowa, wlilcli had

frainni a coniititutlon in tliu uiitunin of lH->-(, and

wiut uHkliiK for adniisHion. tiomu niakuwclKlit

mUHt III! found licforu tills application could liu

oimplii'd with. This they manaKud to dincovcr

in an old coimtitiition, framed tiv the Territory

(if Florida five years lieforo. 'IIioukIi Flurida

was greatly dellcieut in niiniliers, and her con-

Hlitiition was very objectlonablu in some of its

features, they seized this occasion to press its

claims, anil to make its admissiou u coiiilition

precedent to their consent that lowu should lie

received. The House Committee on Territories

reported in favor of the admission of tliu two in

a single measure. In the closiii); hours of tlie

XXVIIIth Congress the bill came up for con-

sideration. . . . The constitution of Florida not

only expressly denied to the legislature tho

power to emancl|)ate slaves, but gave it tho

authority to prevent free colored persons from
immigrating into the Stiite, or from being dis-

charged from vessels in her ports." All attempts
to reiiuire an amendment uf the Florida constitu-

tion in tlieso particulars before recognizing that

ill-populated territory us a Stiite, were defeated,

ami the bill admitting Florida and Iowa became
a law on the ad of March, 1H45.—H. Wilson,
JIut. of the iUius and MM of the Slave I'ouer in
Am., V. 2, ch. t.

A. D. 1845-1846.—The Slavery qu'dtion in

the Democratic Party.—Hunkers and Barn-
burners.—The Wilraot Proviso.— ' Willi Polk's
accession and the Alexicun war, tlv.^ schism in the
Democratic ranks over the extension of Ainericuu
slave territory became plainer. Even during tho
canvass of 184-t a circular had been issued by
William Cullen Bryant, David Dudley Field,

John W. Edmonds, and other Van Buren men,
supporting Polk, but urging the choice of con-
gressmen opposed to annexation. Early in the
new administration tlie division of New York
Democrats into ' Barnburners ' and ' Old Hunk-
ers' appeared. The former were the strong
pro-Van Buren, uuti-Toxas men, or 'radical
DeuKM^rats,' who were likened to the farmer who
burned his burn to clear it of ruts. The latter

were tho 'northern men witli southern princi-

ples,' the supporters of annexation, and the re-

spectable, dull men of easy consciences, who
were said to hanker after the oflices. The Burn-
burners were led by men of really eminent ubflity
and exulted character: Silas Wright, then gov-
ernor, Benjamin F. Butler, John A. Dix, chosen
in 1845 to tho United States senate, Azariuh C.
Flagg, the famous comptroller, ond John Van
Buren, the ex-president's son. . . . Daniel S.

Dickinson and William L. Marcy were the chief
figures in the Hunker ranks. Polk seemed in-

clined, at the beginning, to favor, or at least to
jilucttte, the Barnburners. . . . Jackson's death
in June, 1845, deprived tlio Van Buren men 01
the tremendous moral weight which his name
carried, and which might have daunted Polk.
It perhaps also helped to loosen the weiglit of
party ties on tho Van Buren men. After this
the schism rapidly grew. In the fall election of
1845 the Baraburners pretty thoroughly con-

trolled tho IX'tnocratic party of tho state fof New
York) in hostility to the .Mexican war, which the
annexation of Texas hud now brought. Humuel
J. Tllden of Columbia county, una a profound
admirer of Van Buren, became one of their

younger leaders. Now arose the strife over tho
' Wilinot proviso,' in which was emliiHlled tho
opposition to the exteimion of slavery into new
territories. Upon this proviso tlic nuKlern Ko-
publiean party was formed eight yeurs later;

upon it, fourteen years luter, Abruhum Lincoln
wiM chosen president ; and U|)on it began tho
war for the Union, out of whose throes came tho
vastly grander and unsought beneficence of com-
plete emancipation. David Wilmot was a Dem-
ocratic member of ('(ingress from Pennsylvania;
in New York ho would have been u Barnburner.
Ill 1840 a bill was pending to uppropriute
!|S;),0(MI,()()<) for use by the president in u purchase
of territory from Jlexico us part of a peace. Wil-
mot proposed an uinendmeiil that slavery should
bo excluded from any territory so ac(|uired. All
the Democratic members, us well us the Whigs
from New York, md most strongly tho Van
Buren or Wright men, supported the proviso.

The Democratic legislature [of Now York) ap-
proved it by the votes of the Whigs with the
liarnburners and the Soft Hunkers, the latter

being Hunkers less friendly toslavery. It passed
the houso at Washington, but was rejected by
the senate."

—

K. M. Shepard, Martin Van Buren,
eh. 11.— In tho slung nomenclature which New
York politics Imve always produced with great
fertility llard-Sheil and Soft-Shell were terms
often used instead of Hunker and Barnburner.

A. D. 1846. — The Walker Tariff. See
Tauikf LkoibIjAtion (Unitkd States); A. D.
1840-1801.

A. D. 1846-1847.—War with Mexico.—Con-
quest of California and New Mexico. See
AlKXlco: A. D. 18-10; 1840-1847; and 1847 ; also,

Califoknia: A. D. 1846-1847 ; and New Mexico:
A. D. 1846.

A. D. 1847. — Calhoun's aggressive policy
of agitation, forcing the Slavery issue upon
the North.—His program of disunion.—"Uu
Friday, the 10th of February [18-17J, Mr. Cal-
houn introduced into tho Senate his new slavery
resolutions, prefaced by an cliiborate speech, and
requiring an Immediate vote upon them. They
were in tlieso words: ' Resolved, That the terri-

tories of the United States belong to the several
States composing this Union, and are held by
them as their joint and common property. Re-
solved, That Congress, as the joint agent and rep-
resentative of the States of this Union, has no
right to make any law, or d' any act whatever, that
shall directly, or by its cTects, make any dis-

crimination between the States of this Union, by
which any of them shall be deprived of its full

and equal right in any territory of tho United
States ocquired or to bo acquired. Resolved,
Thot the enactment of any law which should li-

rectly, or by its effects, deprive tho citizens of
any of the States of this Union from emigrating,
with their property, into any of the territories of
the United States, will make such discrimin-

ation, and would, therefore, bo a violation of tho
constitution, and the rights of the States from
which such citizens emigrated, and in deroga-
tion of that perfect ectuality which belongs to
them as members of this Union, and would tend
directly to subvert the Union itself. Resolved,
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Tliiit it U li fuiiiliiiiii'iitiil |iriii('l|)l(' 111 our pollil.

cal crccil, tliiit a people, In fciriiiliiK » foimtitu-

tlon, liavu the iirieoiKlltiiiiiitl right to form luicl

adopt thn K<>v<'rnineiit which they miiy think

best eiileiiliited to Heciiru their liberty, pnmper-

Uy, and liapplneHN; and that, in eonforndty

tliereto, no other condition Im linpoHcd liy the

federal conHtitiitlon on a Htate, In order to Im- ad-

mitted Into this I'nlon, except that ItH coMHtitu-

tliin Hliall l)e republican; and that tlie Impost

tlon of any otluT by ConsrcsH would not only be

in violation of the constitution, but In direct con-

flict wltli the principle on whicli our political

Bygtcm rcst8. ' These resolutionH, nlthou);h the

sense is involved in circundocutory pliruHes, are

intelligible to the point, that CoiigreMS has no
power to prohibit slavery in a territory, and that

the exercise of such a power would Ik; a lireach

of the constitution, and leading to the suliverHloti

of the Union. . . . Mr. Calhoun demanded the

prompt consideration of his resolutions, giving
notice that he would call them up the next day
and press them to a speedy and tinni vote. He
(ll<l call them up, but never called for the

vote, nor was any ever hod. ... In the course

of this year, nnd some months after the subnds-
Blon of his resolutions In the Senate denying the

right of Congress to aliolisli slavery in a terri-

tory, Mr. Calhoun wrote a letter to a member of

the Alabama Legislature, widch furnishes the

key to unlock his whole system of policy In rela-

tion to the slavery agitation, and its designs,

from his first taking np the business in Congress
in the year 1835, down to the date of the letter;

and tliercafter. The letter was in reply to one
asking his opinion ' as to the steps which should
be taken ' to guard the riglits of the South. . . .

It opens with this paragraph :
' I am much grati-

fied with the tone and views of your letter, and
concur entirely in the opinion you express, that

instead of shunning, we ought to court the issue

with the Nortii on the slavery (picstion. I

would even go one step further, and add that it

Is our duty — due to ourselves, to the Union,
and our political institutions, to force the issue

on the North. We are now stronger relatively

than we shall be hcreofter, politically and
morally. Unless we bring on the Issue, delay to

us will bo dangerous indeed. It is the true
policy of those enemies who seek our destruction.
Its effects are, and have been, and will be to

weaken us politically and morally, and to

Btrcngtheji tliem. Such lias been my opinion
from the first. Had the South, or even my own
State backed me, I would have forced the issue

on the North in 1835, wiien the spirit of abolition-

ism first developed itself to any considerable ex-
tent. It is a true maxim, to meet danger on the
frontier, in politics as well as war. Thus think-
ing, I am of the impression, that if the South
act as it ought, the Wilmot Proviso, in tead of
proving to be tlie means of successfuLj assailiiif;

us and our peculiar institution, may be made the
occasion of successfully asserting our equality
and rights, by enabling us to force the issue on
the North. Something of the kind was indi<=

pensable to rouse and unite the South. On the
contrary, if we siiould not meet it as we ought,
I fear, greatly fear, our doom will be fixed. It

would prove that we either have not the sense
or spirit to defend ourselves and our institutions.'

The phrase ' forcing the issue ' is here used too
often, and for a purpose too obvious, to need

^^^
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reiimrk. Tlie referc'iice to his movement in IflSfi

conllrnm all that was said of that movement at

the time by senators from both si'clloim of the

I'lilon. . . . At that time Mr. Calhoun character-

ized Ills movement as defensive — as done in a
spirit of selfdefence: it was then characterized
by senators as aggressive and offensive : and It

Is now declared in this letter to liave lieeii so.

He was then openly told that he was plating
into the hands of the abolitionists, and gl Ing

them a champion to contend with, and tin ele-

vated theatre of the American Senate for the dis-

semination of their doctrines, and the prcHliictlon

of agitation and sectional division. All that !
now admitted, with a lamentation that the Soutll,

and not even his own State, would stand by lilm

then In forcing the Issue. So that chance was
lost. AnotlKT was now presented. The Wil-
mot Proviso, so iiiucli deprecated in public, is

privately saluteii as a fortunate event, giving
another chance for forcing the Issue. The letter

proceeds: ' Hut in making up the Issue, we must
look far beyond tin; proviso. It is but one of
many acts of aggression, and, in my oiiinion, by
no means the most dangerous or (legradlng,

though more striking and palpable.' ... So
that, while this proviso was, iiubilcly, the Pan-
dora's box whicli tilled the Union witli evil, and
wliile it was to Mr. (Calhoun and his friends the
tlieme of endless deprecation, it was secretly

cherlslicd as a means of keeping up discord, and
forcing tlio issue between the North and the
South. Mr. Calhoun then proceeds to the seri-

ous question of disunion, and of the manner in

whicli the issue could be forced. ' This brings

up the question, how can it be so met, without
resorting to tlio dissolution of tlio Union?
Tliere is, in my opinion, but one way in which
it can bo met; and tiiat is ... by retaliation.'

. . Tlien follows an argument to justify re-

laliatlon. . . . Uetallalion by closing tlio ports

of the State against tlie commerce of the offend-

ing State: and this called a constitutional

remedy, and a remedy short of disunion. . . .

The letter proceeds with further instructions

upon the manner of executing the retaliatiou:
' My impression is, tliat it should bo restricted

to sea-goiug vessels, wlilcli would leave open
the trade of the valley of the Mississippi to New
Orleans by river, and to tlio other Soutlicrn cities

by roilroad; and tend thereby to detach the
North-western from the North-eastern States.'

. . . This confidential letter from Mr. Calhoua
to a member of the Alabama legislature of 1847,

has come to llglit, to furnish tlie key which un-
locks Ids whole system of slavery agitation which
he commenced in the year 1835. That system
was to force issues upon the North under the

pretext of self-defence, and to soctionalize the

Soutll, preparatory to disunion, tlirough the in-

strumentality of sectional conventions, composed
wholly of delegates from the alaveholding

States."— T. II. Benton, Thirty Years' View,

V. 2, ch. 167-168.

A. D. 1848. —Peace with Mexico. —The
Treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo.—The ac-
quisition of Territory. See Mkxico: A. D.
1848.

A. D. 1848.—Admission of Wisconsin into
the Union. See Wisconsin: A. D. 1805-1848.

A. D. 1848.—Increased reservation of public
lands for School support. See EoucAXioif,
Modern: Ameuica: A. D. 1785-1880.
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A. D. 1848.—The Free Soil Convention at

Buffalo and its nominations. -
'I'lio " itll^Il'

l)llrIlt•r" l)i'nii«Tiit(i of Ni^w York, or Krwi

Hollfm M till'}' lii'K"" I" iMM'itllcil, ini't Inconvrn-

tloii nt IJtIcrt, Kcliniiirv lit, INJH, unci cliow! dele-

fiitm to tlid ii|i|iri>iirliiii^ niitliiiiiil Dciiiocriitic

Hiivontlon III lliiltlmoriL In April Mii* liiirn-

liiiriH'r nionilK'n of tlir l^i'^iNlittiiri! IhhiiciI nn
eliilximtii ftililn'Hii, Hcttinff fortli Iho Frto Holl

priiu'lpli'ii of tho Dt'mocriitic; futliiTii Thu
uulliiirH of till' nilclrt'gs wi-riMiftorwiinls known to

Ih! Sitiiiui'l ,1. Tlldcn anil Miirtin iwiil .loliii Vim
Biin-n. Tliu nittioriiil Di'inornitic ('(invention

aHMi'inlili'il in May. IMIH, "It olTcrril to nilnilt

till' llarnliiirni-r aiiil lliinkrr ilcli'KatiiinN tofti'tlicr

to niHl till! villi' of till' Stiilo. Tlio liiirnliiirmrH

rnji'cti'il tho ('omproniUi! as 11 Niinplii niillltlcntion

of till! vot(j of tho Htate, anil tlivn withilruw.

LcwU ('iiHM wiiH nonilnati'il for prcHiilvnt, tho

Wllniot provlHo boinc tlitw t'lnpliatlcally con-

demned. For Ca§fi had duclarcil In fuvor of

letting tho new iL'rrltorli'H thuinsulvoH declilo

upon Bliivory. Tin; UarnlmniprH, rrtiirnlnir to

a (ircat nicialnK In tlm (Mty Hall Park at Ni'w
York, crlvd 'Thu IiihIi Imsri'iiimndcd through tho

halls of the Oajittol
!

' anil oondcmncd tho coward-
ice of northern senators who had voted with tho

South. . . . Tho deli'Kntes Issued nn address
written by Tilden, fearlessly calling Democrats
to Independent action. In Juno a Barnburner
convention met at Utica," which named Van
liiiren for thu Preslilcney and called a national
convention of all Free Hollers to meet at HuiTalo,

August 9, 1848. " Charles Francis Adams, tho
ion of John Qiilncy Adams, presided at tho
Biidalo convention; and In It Joshua K. Gld-
dings, tho famous abolitionist, and Ualinon P.
Chaso, were conspicuous. To tho unspeakable
horror of every Hunker there participated In

the (lelibcrutions a negro, the Uev. Mr. Ward.
Butler [Hcnjamiu F.,of Now York], reported
the resolutions in words whose InHpirntion is still

fresh and ringing. ... At tlio close were tho
stirring and memorable words: 'Wo Inscribe on
our banner. Free Soil, Free Speech, Free Labor,
and Free Men; and under It we will tight on and
fight ever, until a triumphant victory shall

reward our exertions. ' Josliua Leavitt of Massa-
chusetts, one of the ' blackest ' of abolitionists,

reported to tlic convention the name of Martin
. Van Buren for jiresident. " The nomination was
acclaimed with entiuisiaam, and Charles '''rancls

Adams was nominated for vice-president. " In
September, John A. Dix, tlien a Democratic
senator, accepted the Free-soil nomination for
governor of New York. Tlie Democratic party
wos aghast. Tho schismatics had suddenly
gained great dignity and importance. . . . Tho
Whigs had in June nominated Taylor, one of the
two heroes of the Mexican war. . . . The anti-
slavery Whigs hesitated for a time; but Seward
ofNew York and Horace Greeley in tlie New York
Tribune finally led most of thorn to Taylor, rather
than, as Seward said, engage in ' guerrilla war-
fare ' imdcr Von Buren. . . . This launching of
the modern Republican party was, strangely
enough, to include In New York few besides
Democrats."—E. M. S\\c\tiin\,M<trtin Van Buren,
eh. 11.—"The Buffalo Convention was one of
the more Important upheavals in tlie process of
political disintegration which went steadily on
between the years 1844, when the ' Blrneyltes

'

deprived Henry Clay of the electoral vote of

Now York, anil 18/5(1, when tho Whig party dis-

appenri'd, and tlio pro slavery Deniorracy found
Itself confronted by the antislaverv Itcpiililicnn

orRanl/.utlon of tho Nortli. In IN-tH, though the
VVlilg party was alreoilv diKiineil, its time had not
yet coini'. The Free H»\\ movemrnt iif IH4H wan,
therefore, premature; and moreover, as the result

afterwards showed, there was something almost
ludlcrouH In a coniblnation of 'ConNcienco
Whigs ' of Massachuw'tts, In revolt over tho
noniinatlon of tho slave owning (lenernl Taylor,
with thu ' liarnliiirning ' DenuM'rats of New
York, Intent only upon avenging on Cass tho
defeat of Van Buien. None the less the Free
Holl movement of 1H48 clearly forisliadowed the
Kepublican uprising of \Hnn, and of the men
who took part in tlie BulTalo lonventlon an
unusually largo proportion afterwards bocnmu
?romlnent as political leaders. "—'0. F. Adams,
iirJiaril Henry Dami, r. 1, ch. 7,

Also in: II. Wilson, Hut. of the liiieantl P\iU
of the Slave Jhmr in Am., r. 3, eh. 18.—J. W.
Sehuckers, Life of Silinon I'. Chnite, eh. 11.

—

U. B. Warden, Ufe of Siimon /'. V/miie, eh. 21.

A. D. 1848-1849.—Sixteenth Presidential
Election.—Inauguration and death of General
Taylor.—In the Presidential election of 1H4H, tho
Demccratic party nut forward as Its candidato
liowis Cass; the Wliigs named General Ziichary
Taylor; and tho Freo Soli Party placed Martin
Van Buren In nomination. That tlio Whig Party
should again have set asldo Its distinguished
leader, Henry Clay, caused great grief among
his devoted followers ami friends. " But there

were those In it who had grown gray In waiting
for office under the banner of Mr. Clay, and whoso
memories wore refreshed with what was effected
by the ficlat of military gWry under General
Jackson. It was hard, and might seem ungrate-
ful, to abandon n great and long-tried leader.

But the military feather waved before their eyes,

and they were tempted. ... It needed a leader,

or a few leaders to give tho signal of defection

;

and they wore not wanting. One after another
of the great names of the party fell off from Mr.
Clay and Inclined to General Taylor ; and when
tho national Whig Convention met nt Philadel-

phia, in June, 1848, to nominate a candidate for

tlio Presidency, the first ballot showed that seven
out of twelve of tho Kentucky delegation, against
the expectations and wishes of their constitu-

ency, had deserted Mr. Clay, and gone over to

General Taylor. Tho Influence of this fact was
great— perhaps decisive. For if Mr. Clay's own
State was against lilm, what could be expected
of the other States? On the fourth ballot Gen-
eral Taylor had 58 majority, and was declared
the nominee. ... In November following, Gen-
eral Taylor was elected President of the United
States, and Millard Fillmore Vice-President. As
in the case of Qoneral Harrison, who died In

thirty days after his inauguration, so In the case
of Gieneral Taylor ... he, too, died in sixteen

months after he bad entered on the duties of his

office."—C. Colton, Ltfe, Con: and Speeches of
Henry Clay, v. 3, eh. 4.—Tho popular vote cast

at the election was, for Taylor, 1,880,099; Cass,

1,220,544; for Van Buren, 201,268. The elec-

toral vote was, for Taylor, 163; for Cass, 127;
for Van Buren, none. Millard Fillmore, elected
Vice President, succeeded to tho Presidency on
the death of General Taylor, July 9, 1850.—
O. O. Howard, General Taylor, eh. 21-24.
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A. D. 1850.—The Seventh Ceniui.—Tou!
popnlntlon, a;t,l(»I.M7(l. iinirly ;MI piT cent,

grriilcr lliiin in IH-IO, Tlir ritnimiit of Hliivcry

Ui tliv Mtirtlicrii HtiitcH wliUli nppcunt In tli(>t

crnHiii, itlll llriKt'rInK In New JcrHcy, wiut not

qiilto (<xtlnKuliiti(!(l In tlm Nucrccdintf <l(.'<'iult>.

Till' climHlflcntlon und (llHtrlliiition of populution
wiiH UH followi:

North.
Whlt«.

Callfornis Ol.OiW
Connt'clliut 8«S,()0b

IllluuU 840,084

Indiana 977,104
Iowa 191,881

Maine 081,818
UiuwncliiisotU . . . 080,400
MldilKim 800,071
MlnnuHota 6,088

Ni!W HiiMipRhlre.. 817,400
Nt'w .JerHey 405,(500

New York 8,048,820

Ohio 1,050,050
Oregon 18,087
PcnnHylviinla . .. 3,208,100
Rhuilu iHluud.... 148,870

11,804
818,403
804,750

Utah
Vermont .

.

Wisconsin.

Free black.

003
7,098
..,-i:'fl

11,303
888

1,800
0,004
3,088

89
020

38,810
49,000
20,379

207
08,030
3,070

718
680

380

26
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freely nrnde. On tlip other Imnd, there begnn to
|

Htiitcd it In a few words,

be signH of a growing disposition, on tlie piirt of

many Nortliern men, to give on tlie ' Provi.so

'

for tlie siike of peace; iind to follow the lead of

Mr. Cluy. Con.servative Hoiitliern Whigs were
quite reudy to meet these hal* way. Seward's

position was regarded as ' .dtni ' by both elasses

;

and it not unfreouently happened that, on
questions in tlie Senate relating to slavery,

only three Senators, Seward, Chase, and Hale,

woidd lie found voting together, on one side,

while all the other Senators jiresent were ar-

rayed against tlieni, on the other. Newspapers,
received from all parts of the country, showed
that elsewhere, as well as at the capital, the pro-

posed coinpron.iso was an engro.s.sing topic.

Great meetings were luM at the North in sup-
port of it. State Legislatures took ground, for

and against it. Fresh fuel was added to the

heated discussion by a new 'Fugitive Slave

Law,' introduced by Senator Mason of Virginia,

and by the talk of Southern Conventions, and
' Secret Southern Caucuses.' . . . March was an
eventful month. Time enough had elapsed for

each Senator t,) receive, from tlii) press and peo-

ple of his State, their response, in legard to Clay's

proposed eonipronnse. I'csolutions pro and eon
had come from dilferent Legislatures. . . . Eac':

of the leaders in senatorial debate felt that the

hour had come for him to declare whether lie

was f.)r or against it. . . . Mr. Calhoun, though
in fail'ng health, ohtained the floor for a speech.

Everybody awaited it with great interest, re-

garding him as the acknowledged exponent of
Southern opinion. . . . An expectant throng
filled the Senate Chamber. Ills gaimt figure

and attenuated features attested that he had risen
from a sick bed ; but his fiery eyes and imshakea
voice showed he had no intention of abandoning
the contest. In a few words he explained that
his health woidd not pcirmit him to deliver the
speecli he had prepared, but that ' his friend the
Senator behind him (Mason) w.juld read it for
him.' Beginning by saying that he had 'be-
lieved from the first that the agitation of the
subject of slavery would, if not prevented by
some timely and effective measure, end in " dis-

union," '— the speech opposed Clay's plan of ad-
justment; a'„iaeked the President's plan; ad-
verted to the growing feeling that the South
could not remain in Union 'with safety and
honor'; pointed out the gradual snapping, one
after another, of tlie links which held the Union
together, and expri'ssed the most glooivy fore-

bodings for the future. Three days later a sim-
ilar, or greater, throng gathered to listen to
Webster's greii '7th of March speech,' which
has ever since been recorded as marking an era
in his life. He rose from his seat near the mid-
dle of the chamber, wearing ids customary blue
coat with metal buttons, and with one hand
thrust into the buff vest, stood during his open-
ing remarks, as impassive as a statue; but
growing slightly more animateu as he proceeded.
Calm, clear, and powerful, his sonorous utter
anees, while tlicy disappointed thousands of his
frien(ls at the North, lent new vigor to the ' Com-
promisers,' with wliom, it was seen, he would
henceforth act."—F. W. Seward, SewaMat Wtuh-
ingtoii, 1846-1801, cli. 16.—The firsti <.nd longer
liartof Sir. Webster's speech was an h'ltorieal re-
lew of the slavery question, and an argument

maintaining the proposition, as he afterwards

that there is " not a
scpiare rod of territory belonging t( the United
States the character of which, for slavery, or no
slavery is not already fixed by some irrepealablo
law." The concluding part of his speech coe-
tained the passages which caused mc t grief
among and gave most olfense to liis friends and
admirers at the North. They are substantially
comiirised in the quotations following,— to-

getlier with his eloquent declamation against the
thought of secession: "Mr. President, in the
excited times in which we live, there is found to
exist a state of crimination ami recrindnation
between tlie Nortli and South. There are lists

of grievances produced by each ; and those griev-
ances, rcxl or 8upi)oscd, alienate the minds of
one portion of the country from the other, exas-
perate the feeling.s, and subdue the sense of
fraternal affection, patriotic love, and mutual
regard. 1 shall bestow a little attention. Sir,

upon these various grievances existing on the
one side and on the other. gin with com-
plaints of the South. I will answer, further
than I have, the general stateii.ciitsof the honor-
able Senator from Soi'th Carolina, tliat the
North has prospered at tlie expense? of the Soutli
in consequence of the manner of administering
this government, in the collecting of its rev-
enues, and so forth. These arc disputed topics,

and 1 have no inclination to enter into them.
But I will allude to other complaints of tlie

South, and especially to one winch has in my
opinion just foundation; and that is, that there
has bern found at the North, among in''.'.vidual8

and among legislators, a disinclination to perform
fully their constitutional duties in regard to the
return of persons bound to service wlio have
escaped into the free States. In that respect,

the South, in my judgment, is right, and the
North is wrong. Every member of every North-
ern legislature is bound by oath. Hue every other
officer in the country, to support the Constitu-
tion of tlie United States; and the article of the
Constitution which says to these States that they
shall deliver \ip fugitives from service is as
binding in honor and conscience as any other
article. No mar. fulfils his duty in any legisla-

ture who sets himself lo find excuses, evasions,
escapes from this constitutional obligation. I
have always thought that the Constitution ad-
dressed itself to the legislatures of the States or
to the States themselves. It says that those per-
sons escaping to other States ' shall be delivered
up,' and I confess I have always been of tlie

opinion that it was an injimctioi' pon the States
themselves. When it is said thai, a person escap-
ing into another State, and coming therefore with-
in the jurisdiction of that State, shall be delivered
up, it seems to me the import of the clause is,

that the State itself, in obedience to the Constitu-
tion, shall cause him to be delivered up. Tliat
is my judgment. I have always enteri.iinei'

that opinion, and I entertain it now. But when
the subject, some j'ears ago, was before the Su-
preme Court of the United States, the majority
of the judges held that the power to caute
fugitives from service to be delivered up was a
power to be exercised under tlie authority of
thiii government. I do not know, on the whole,
that it may not have been a fortunate decision.
Jly habit is to respect the result of judicial de-
liberations and the solemnity of judicial decis-
ions. As it row stands, the business of senlng
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that these fugitives are delivered >ip resides in

tlie power of Congress and tlie imtioiml judica-

ture, aud rny friend at the licad of tlio .ludieiiuy

Committee hiis a bill on the suhjeet now before

the Senate, which with some iiniendmeuts to it, I

propose to support, with all ita provisions, to the

fullest e.xlent. And I desire to call the attention

of all sober-minded men at the North, of all

conscientious men, of all men who are not car-

ried away by some fanatical idea or some false

impression, to their constitutional obligations.

I put it to all the sober and sound minds at the

North as a question of morals and a (jucstion of
conscience. What right have they, in their legis-

lative capacity or any other capacity, to endeavor
to get round this Constitution, or to embarrass the

free e.\ercise of the rights secured by the Consti-

tution to the persf.ns whose slaves escape from
themV None at c ll ; none at all. Neither in the

forum of conscience, nor before the face of the
Constitution, art they, in my opinion, justitied in

such an attempt. ... I repeat, therefore. Sir,

that here is a well-founded ground of complaint
against the North, which ought to be removed,
which it is now in the power of the different de-

partments of this government to remove ; which
calls for the enactment of proper laws authoriz-

ing the judicature of this government, in the
several States, to do all that is necessary for the
recapture of fugitive slaves and for their restora-

tion to those who claim them. . . . Complaint
has been made against certain resolutions that
emanate from legislatures at the North, and are

sent here to us, not only on the subject of sla-

very in this District, but tiometinies recoi.imei.d-

ing Congress to consider the mea.is of abolislnng
Slav ;ry in the States. I sho\dd bo sorry to be
called upon to present eny res( 'I'.'.ions "lere

which could not be referable to any co'nniittee

or any power in Congress ; and therefore I should
be \uiwilling to receive from the legislature of

Massachusetts any instructions to present resolu-

tions expressive of any opinion whatever on the

subject of slavery, as it exists at t!>o present

moment in the States, for two reasons: first, be-

cause I do not consider that the legislature of
Massachusetts has anything to d(^ with it; and
ne.xt, because I do not consider that I, as her
representative hce, have anything to do with
it. It has become. In my opinion, quite too com-
mon; and if the legislatures of the States do not
like that opiiiion, they have a great deal more
power to put it down than I have to uphold it;

it has become in my opinion quite *oo common a
practice for the State legislatures to present
resolutions here on all subjects and to instnirt

us on all subjects. There is no public man that

requires instruction more than I do, or who re-

quires information more than I do, or desires it

more heartily ; but I do not like to liave it in too

imperative a shape. . . . Then Sir, there are the

Abolition societicj, of which I am unwilling to

speak, but in regard to which I have very clear

notions and opinions. I do not think them use-

ful. I think their operations for the last twe ty
years have produced nothing good or valuable.

At the same time, I believe thousands of their

members to be honest and good men, perfectly

well-meaning men. They have excited feelings;

they think they must do something for the cause
of liberty; and, in their sphere of action, they
do act see what else th"y can do than to contrib-

ute to an Abolition press, or an Abolition society.

or to pay an Abolition lecturer. I do not mean
to impute gross iP/tives even to the leaders of

these societies, but I am not blind to the conse-

(piences of their proceedings. 1 cannot but see

what ndscliiefs their interference with the South
has produced. And is it not plain to every man ?

I^'t any gentleman who entertains doubts on this

point recur lo the debates in the Virginia House
of Delegates in IHIW, an.l he will see with what
freedom a proposition made by Mr. Jelfersoa
liandoiph for the gradual abolition of slavery
was discussed in tliat body. Every one spoke
of slavery as he thought; very ignominious and
disparaging names and epithets were applied to
it. The debates in the House of Delegates on
that occasion, I believe, weie all published.
They were read bveveij colored man who could
reiul, and to those who could not read, those de-
bates were read by others. At that time Vir-
ginia was not unwilling or a''raid to discuss this

question, and to let that ])art of her population
know as much of the discussion us they could
learn That was in 18^3. As has been said by
the honorable mendier from South Carolina,
these Abolition societies conunenced their course
of action in 1835. It is said, I do not know how
true it may be, that they sent incendiary publi-
cations into the slave States ; at any rate, they
attempted to arouse, and did arouse, a very
strong feeling; in other words they created
great agitation in the North against Southern
slaver VV'ell, what was the result ? The
boiidb of the slaves were bound more firmly
than before, their rivets were more strongly
fastened. Public opinion, which in Virginia
had jegun to be exhibited against slavery, and
was opening out for the discussion of the (jues-

tion, drew back and shut itself up in its castle.

I wish to know whether any body in Virginia
can now talk openly as Jlr. Uandolph, Governor
McDowell, and utliers talked in 1832, aud sent
their remarks to the jiress? We all know the
fact, and we all know the cause ; and everything
thot these agitating people liave done has been,

not to enlarge, but to restrain, not to set free,

but to bind faster, the slave- population of the
South. Again, Sir, the violence of the North-
ern press is complained of. The ijress violent I

Why, Sir, the press is violent everywhere.
There are ontrngjec-j" reproaches in the North
against tiie South, and there arc reproaches as
vehement in the South against the North. Sir,

the extremists of both parts of this country
are violent; they mistake loud and violent talk
for eloquence and for reason. Tliey think that
he who talks loudest re.isons best. And this we
must expect, wuen the press is free, as it is here,

and I trust always will be. . . . Well, in all this

I see no solid grievance, no grievance presented
by the South, within the redress of the govern-
ment, but the single one to which 1 have re-

ferred ; and that is, the want of a proper regard
tc the injunction of the Constitution for ''.e de-
livery of fugitive slaves. There are also com-
plaints of the North against the South. I need
not go over them particularly. The first and
gravest is, that the North adopted the Con-
stitution, recognizing the existence of slavery
in the States, and recognizing the right, to a
certain extent, of the representation of slaves

in Congress, under a state of sentiment and ex-

pectation which does not now exist ; and t' .t,

by events, by circumstances, by the eagernc of
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the South to acquire territory and eKtcnd her

slave po|niltttii)ii. the Nortli finds itself, in re-

gard to tlie relative influence of the South and
the Nortli, of tlie free Slate.'j and tlie slave States,

where it never did expect to find itself when
they uifreed to the compact of the Constitution.

They complain, therefore, that, instead of sla-

very beiiiK regarded as an evil, as it was then, an
evil which all hoped would be extinguished

gradually, it is now regarded by the South as

an instiiution to be cherished, and preserved,

and extended; an institution which the South
has idready extended to the utmost of her power
by the accjuisition of new territory. Well, then,

passing from that, every body in the North reads

;

and every body reads whatsoever the newspapers
contain; and the newspapers, some of them,
especially those presses to which I have alluded,

are careful to spread about among the people
every reproachful sentiment uttered by any
Southern man bearing at all against the North

;

every thing that is calculated to exasperate iad
to alienate ; and there are many such things, as

every body will admit, from the South, or some
portion of it, which are disseminated among the

reading people; and they do exasperate, and
t'.icnate, and produce n most mischievous effect

upon the public mind at the North. Sir, I

would not notice thims of this sort appearing
in obscure quarters; but one thing has occurred
in this debate which struck uie very forcibly.

An honorable member from Louisiana addressed
us the other day on this subject. I suppose
there is not a more amiable and worthy gentle-
man in this chamber, nor a gentleman who would
be more slow to give offence to any body, and
he did not mean in his remarks to give offence.
But what did he say ? Why, Sir, he took pains
to run a contrast between the slaves of the South
and the hiboriug people of the North, giving the
preference, in all points of condition, and com-
fort, and happinesf , to tlie slaves of the South.
The honorable member, doubtless, did not sup-
pose that he gave an y offence, or did any in-

justice. He was merely exp'-essing his opin-
ion. But does he know how remarks of that
sort will be received by the laboring people of
the North ? Why, who are the laboring people
of the North? They are the whole North.
They are the people vho till their oivn farms
with tluir own hands; freeholders, educated
men, independent men. Let mo say. Sir, that
five sixths of the whole property of the North
is in the hands of the 'aborers of the North;
they cultivate their farms, they educate iheir
children, they provide the means of indepen-
dence. . . . There is a mcie tangible and irri-

tating cause of grievance at the North. Free
blacks are constantly employed in the vessels of
the North, generally as cooks or stewards.
When the vessel arrives at a Southern port,
these free colored men are taken en shore, by
the police or municipal authority, imprisoned,
and kept in prison till the vessel is again ready
to sail. This is not only irritating, but exceed-
ingly unjustifiable and oppressive. Mr. Hoar's
mission, some time ago, to South Carolina, was
a well-intended effort to remove this cause of
complaint. The North thinks such imprison-
ments illegal and unconstitutional; and as the
cases occur constantly and frequently, they re-
gard it as a great grievance. Now. Sir, so far
as any of these grievances have their foundation

Webeter'a UNITED STATES, 1860.
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in matters of law, thoy can be redressed, and
ought to be redressed ; and so far as they have
their foundation in mat t<!r8 of opinion, in senti-

ment, in mutual crimfnation and recrimination,
all that we can do is to endeavor to allay the agi-
tation, and cultivate a better feeling and more
fraternal sentiments between the South and the
North. Mr. President, I should much prefer to
have heard from every member on this floor dec-
larations of opinion that this Union could never be
dissolved, than the declaration of opinion by any
body, that, in any case, under the pressure of
any circumstances, such a dissolution was possi-

ble. I hear with distress and anguish the word
'secession,' especially when it falls from the lips

of those who are patriotic, and known to the
country, and known all over the world, for 'heir

political services. Secession I Peaceable seces-

sion 1 Sir, your eyes and mine are never destined
to see that miracle. The dismemberment of this

vast country without-convulsion ! The breaking
up of the fountains of the great deep without ruf-

fling the surface ! Who is so foolish, I beg every
body's pardon, as to expect to see any such
thin^? Sir, he who sees these States, now re-

volvmg in harmony around a common centre,

and experts to see them quit their places nnd fly

off without convulsion, may look the next hour
to see tiiB heavenly bodies rush from their

spheres, and jostle against each other in the
realms of space, without causing tlie wreck of
the universe. 'There can be no such thing as a
peaceable secession. PeacPiblb secession is an
utter impossibility. Is the great Constitution
under which we live, covering this whole coun-
try, is it to be thawed and melted away by seces-

sion, as the snows on the mountain melt under
the liifluencc of a vernal sun, disappear almost
unobserved, and run oflV No, Sir I No, Sir ! I

will not state what might produce the disruption
of the Union ; but. Sir, I see as plainly as I see
the sun in heaven whit that disruption itself

must produce ; I see that it must produce war,
and such a war as I will not describe, in its two-
fold character. Peaceable secession I Peaceable
secession I Tlie concurrent agreement of »'l the
members of this great republic to separate 1 A
voluntary separation, with alimony on one side

and on the other. Why, what would be the re-

sult? Where is the line to be drdwn? What
States are to secede? What is to remain Ameri-
can? What am I to bo? An American no
longer? Am I to become a sectional man, a local

man, a separatist, with no country in common
with the gentlemen wlio sit around me here, or
who fill the other house of Congress? Heaven
forbid ! Where is the flag of the republic to re-

main? Where is the eagle still to tower? or is he
to cower, and shrink, and fall to the ground?
Why, Sir, our ancestors, our fathers, and our
grandfatheis, those of them that are yet living

amongst us with prolonged lives, would rebuke
and reproach us; and our children and our
grandchildren would cry out sham j upon us, if

we of this generation should dishonor these en-

signs of the power of the government and the

iiarmony of that Union which is c erj' day felt

among us with so much joy and gratitude. . . .

Sir, nobody can look over the face of this coun-
try at the present moment, nobody can see where
its population is the most dense and growing,
without heing ready to admit, and compelled to

^dmit, that ere long the strength of America
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will be in tlio Valley of the Jlississlppl. Well,

now, Sir, I beg to inquire v;hat tlie wildest en-

thusiast has to say on the pos8il)ility of cutting

that river in two, and leaving free States at its

source and on it branches, and slave States down
near its mouth, each forming a separate govern-

ment? ... To brealt up tliib great govern-

ment ! to dismember tliis glorious country I To
astonish Europe with an act of folly such as Eu-
rope for two centuries lias never belield in any
fovernment or any people! No, Sir! no. Sir!

'Iierc will be no secessic". ! Gentlemen are not

serious when tlicy talli of secession."—Daniel

Webster, Works, v. li, p. 334.— "Tlie speecli, if

exactly defined, is, in ri'ality, a powerful effort,

not for compromise or for tlie Fugitive Slave

Law, or any other one thing, but to arrest the

whole anti-slavery movement, and in tliat way
put an end to tlie dangers which threatened the

Union and restore lasting harmony between the

jarring sections. It was a mad project. Mr.
VVet)St(!r might as well have attempted to stay

the incoming tide at Marshfleld with a rampart
of sand as to seek to check the anti-slavery

movement by a speech. Nevertheless, he pro-

duced a great effect. . . . The blow fell with
terrible force, and here ... we come to the real

mischief whicli was wrought. The 7th of March
speech demoralized New England and the wliole

North. The abolitionists showed by bitter

anger the pain, disappointment, anci dismay
which this speecli brought. The Free-Soil parly

quivered and sank for the moment bene;<tli the

shock. Tlie whole auti-s'avery movement re-

coiled. The conservative reaction wiiich Mr.

Webster endeavored to produce came and tri-

umphed. Chiefly by his exertions the compro-
mise policv w s accepted and sustained by the

coi'.ptry. The conservative elements everywhere
rallied to his support, and by his ability and elo-

quence it seeiiieil as if he had prevailed and
brought the people over to his opinions. It

was a wonderful tribute to his power and in-

fluence, but the triuni' h was hollow and short-

lived. He liad attempied to compass an im-

possibility. Nothing could kill the principles

of human libert3^ not even a speech by Daniel
Webster, backed by all his intellect and knowl-
edge, his eloquence and his renown. The anti-

slavery movement was checked for the time,

ana pro-slavery democracy, the only other pos-

itive political force, reigned supreme. But amid
tl>e falling ruins of the Whig i)arty, and the

wva:iescent success of the Native Americans, the

party of human rights revived ; and wlien it rose

again, taught by the trials and misfortunes of

1850, it rose with a strength which Mr. Webster
haa iiuvr dreamed of."—II. C. Lodge, Duiiicl

Webster, ch. 0.
—"A pulilic meeting in Faneuil

Hall condemned the action of Webster. Theo-
dore Parker, who was one of the principal

speakers, said :
' I know no deed in American

history done by a son of New England to which
I can compare this but the act of Benedict Ar-
nold. . . . The only reasonable way in which
we can estimate this spech is as a bid for the

presidency.' In the main, tlii Northern Wliig
press condemned the salient points of the speech.

. . . Whittier, in a song of plaintive vehemence
called ' Ichabod,' mourned for the ' fallen ' states-

man whose faith was lost, and whose honor
was dead. . . . This was the instant outburst of

ppinion; but friends for Webster and bis cause

came with more deliberate reflections. . . .

Wlien the first excitement had subsided, the

friends of Webster bestirred themselves, and
soon testimonials jioured in, approving the posi-

tion which he had taken. The most significant

of them was the one from eiglit hundred solid

men of Boston, who thanked him for ' recalling

us to ourdutiou ui.dcr the Constitution,' and for

his 'broad national and patriotic views.' The
tone of many of the Whig papers changed, some
to positive support, others to more qualified cen-
sure. The whole political literature of the time
is full of the discussion of this speech nnd its

relation to the compromise. It is frequently
said that a speech in Congress does not alter

opinions; that the minds of men are determined
by set iiolitical bias or sectional consideraticf'.
This was certainly not the case in 1850. Web-
ster's influence was of the greatest weight in the
passage of the coiii])roniise measures, and he is

as closelv associated with them as is their au-
thor, clay's adroit ))arliameiitary miinagement
was necessary to carry then through the various
and tedious steps of legislation. But it was
V/ebster who raised up for them a powerful
and much-needed support from Northern public
sentiment. At tlie South the speech was cor-

dially received; the larger portion of the press
commended it with undisguised admiration.
... On the 11th of Slarch, Seward spoke. . . .

AVhen Seward came to the territorial question,
his words created a sensation. 'We hold,' ho
said, ' no arbitrary authority over anything,
whether acquired lawfully or seized by usurpa-
tion. The Constitution regulates our steward-
ship; the Constitution devotes the domain (i. e.

the territories not formed into States) to union, to

justice, to defence, to welfare, and to liberty.

But there is a higher law than the Constitution,
which regulates our authority over the domain,
and devotes it to the same uolile purposes. The
territory is a part, no inconsideralile part, of the
common heritage of mankind, bestowed upon
them by the Creator of the Universe. We are

his stewards, and must so discharge our trust as

to secure in the higliest attainable degree their

happiness.' This remark about ' a higher law,'

while far inferior in rhetorical force to Webster's
' I would not take pains uselessly to reafiirni an
ordinance of Nature, nor to re-enact the will of

God,' was destined to have transcendent moral
influence. A speech w'dch can be condensed
into an aphorism is sure tc shape convictions.

Tliese, then, are the two maxims of this debate

;

the application of them shows the essential

points of the COP aversy."—J. F. Kliodes, Uia-
tori/ of the Uniled States from the Compromise of
1850, i\ 1, ch. 'i.—In the political controversies
whicli accompanied and followed the i. iroduc-
tion of tlK- Conipromi.se measures, the Wliigs
who supjiorted the Compromise were called

"Silver-Grays," or "Snuff-Takers," and those
who opposed it were called " Wuolly-Heads,"
or "Seward-Whigs."

A. D. 1850.—Mr. Clay's last compromise.

—

The Omnibus Bill.—The Fugitive Slave T.aw
as passed.— On the 17th of April, "a select

conimittee of the Senate, hei\ded by M . Clay,
reported a bill consisting of 39 sections, era-

bodying most of the resolutioi s which had been
discussed. From its allcomprcliensive nature
it was called the Omnibus Bill. The points
comprehended in the omnibus, bill were as
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follows: Ist. Wlicn new stiites formed out of

TcxuH present themselves, it slmll be the duty of

CoiiKrtss to mhiiit them; 2(1. The immediate ad-

mlHsioii of CaHforiiiii, wltli the boundaries which
slie lias proposed ; 3d. Tlie establishment of ter-

ritorial governments for Utah and New Mexico,

without the Wilmot proviso; 4tli. The conibina-

tion of points 2 and !t in one bill ; 5th. Tlic ex-

cissiou from Texas of all New Mexico, rendering

therefor a pecuniary equivalent; 6th. The en-

actment of a law for the effectual rendition of

fugitive slaves escaping intj the free states;

7th. No interference with slavery in the District

of Coltimbhi, but the slave trade therein should
be abolished, luidcr hcavv penalties. TliLs bill

was discussed until the last of July, and then

passed by the Semite, but it luid been so pruned
by successive imiendments that it contjiiiied only

a provision for tlie organization of a territorial

government for Utah. In this condition it was
sent to the House. Tliere, ns a whole, the bill

was rejected, but its main heads were passed in

August as separate bills, and were designated
the compromise measures of 1850, and, in their

Bcceptwl shape, re(£uired: (1) Utah and New
Mexico to be organized into territories, without
reference to slavery; (2) California to be ad-

lUitted as a free state; (3) ^10,000,000 to be paid
to Texas for her claim to New Mexico; (4)

fugitive slaves to be returned to their masters;
and (5) the slave trade to be abolished in the
District of Columbia. The compromises were
received by the leaders of tlie two great parties

as a final settlement of the vexed questions which
had so long troubled CJongrcss and agitated the
country, but the storm was only temporarily
allayed. In acconlance with these measures
California became a state of the Union Septem-
ber 0, 1850. The most imi)ortant feature of this

bill, in its bearing upon future struggles and
conflicts, was the fugitive slave law. ... In
the midst of the discussion of tliese topics oc-

curred the death of the President, .Inly 9, 1850,
one year and four months after his inauguration.

. . . Mr. Fillmore was inaugurated on the 10th
of July, 1850. He departed from the policy of
his predecessor, organized a new cabinet, used
his influence in favor of the compromise meas-
ures," and gave his signature to the Fugitive
Slave Law.—W. U. Houghton, Ifist. of Am. Voli-

tics, ch. 15.—"It was apparent to every one who
knew anything of the sentiments of the North
that this law could not be executed to any ex-
tent. Seward had truly said that if the South
wished their runaway negroes returned tliey must
alleviate, not increase, the rigors of the law of
1793; and to give the alleged fugitive a jury
trial, as Webster proposed, was the only pos-
sible way to effect the desired purpose. If we
look below the surface we shall find a strong im-
peling motive of the Southern clamor for this
harsh enactment other than the natural desire to
recover lost property. Early in the session it

took air that a part of the game of the disunion-
ists was 1,0 press a stringent fugitive slave law,
for which no Northern man could vote; and
when it was defeated, the North would be
charged with refusing to carry out a stipulation
of the Constitution. Douglas stated in the
Senate that while there "vos some ground for
complaint on the subjectof surrender of fugitives
from service, it had been greatly exaggerated.
The excitement and virulence were not along the

line bordering on the free and slave States, but
between Vermont and South Carolina, New
Hampshire and Alabama, Connecticut and Lou-
isiana. Clay gave vent to his astonishment that
Arkun8a.s, Louisiana, Georgia, and South Caro'-

lina, States which very ran^ly lo.st a slave, de-
manded a stricter law tlian Kentucky, which lost

many. After the act was passed Senator Uutler,
of South Carolina , said: 'I would just as soon
have the law of 1793 as the present law, for any
purpose, so far as regards the reclamation of
fugitive slaves;' and another Southern ultra
never thought it would be productive of much
good to his section. Six months after the
passage of the law, Seward expresses tlio

matured opinion ' that political ends— merely
political ends— and not real evils, resulting from
the escape of slaves, constituted the prevailing
motives to tlie enactment.'"—J. F. Hhodos,
History of the U. S. from the Compromine of 1S50,
ch. 2 («. 1).

—"Tlie fugitive-slave law was to
make the citizens of tlie Free States do for the
slave-holders what not u few of the slave-holders
were too proud to do for themselves. Such a
law could not but fail. But then it would in-

crease the exaspemtion of the slave-holders by
its failure, while exasi)erating the people of the
Free States by liie attempts at enforcement.
Thus the compromise of 1850, instead of secur-
ing peace and harmony, contained in the most
important of its provisions the seeds of new and
greater conflicts. One effect it ])roduced which
Calhoun had clearly predicted when lie warned
the slave-l'olding states against compromises as
an inventiou of the enemy : it adjourned the de-
cisive conflict tintil the superiority of the North
over the Soutu in population ond material re-

sources was overwhelming."—C. Schurz, Life of
Ilenry Clay, ch. 20 (c 2).

Also in : II. von Hoist, Const, and Pol. Hist,

of the U. a., V. 3, ch. 15-16.—II. Clay, Life, Corr.,

and Speeches ; ed. by Colton. v. 6.—W. H. Seward,
Works, v. 1, pp. 51-131, and v. 4.—J. S. Pike,
First Blows of the Civil War, ;>/). 1-98.—II. Wilson,
Ilist, of the Rise and Fall of the Slave Power, v. 2,

eh. 18-28.—J. F. Rhodes, Hist, of the If. S. from
the Compromise of 1850, ch. 2 (v. 1).—See, also,

Higher Law Doctkine.
The following is the complete text of the

Fugitive Slave Law:
"An net to amend, and supplementary to,

the Act entitled 'An Act respecting Fugitives
from Justice, and Persons escaping from the
Service of their Masters,' approved February
twelfth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
three.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in

Congress assembled, That the persons who have
been, or may hereafter be, appointed commis-
sioners, in virtue of any act of Congress, by the
Circuit Courts of the United States, and who, in
consequence of such appointment, are authorized
to exercise the powers that any justice of tho
peace, or other magistrate of any of the United
States, may exercise in respect to offenders for

any crime or offence against the United States,

by arresting, imprisoning, or bailing the same
under and by virtue of the thirty-third section of
the act of the twenty-fourth of September seven-
teen hundred and eighty-nine, entitled 'An Act
to ostablish the judicial courts of the United
States,' shall be, and are hereby, authorized and
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required to exercise and discharge all the powers
and duties conferred l.>v this act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the

Superior Court of eacli organized Territory of

the United States sliall have tlie same power to

appoint commissioners to talte acknowledgments
of bail and affldavits, and to talie depositions of

witnesses in civil causes, which is now possessed

by tlie Circidt Court of tlie United States; and
all commissioners who shall hereafter he ap-

pointed for such purposes by the Superior Court
of any organized Territory of the United States,

shall possess all the powers, and exercise all the

duties, conferred by law upon the connnissioners

appointed by the Circuit Courts of the United
States for similar purposes, and shall moreover
exercise and discharge all tlie powers and duties

conferred by this act.

Skc. 8. Au<l be It further enacted. That the
Circuit Courts of tlie United States, and the Su-
perior Courts of each organized Territory of the
United States, shall from time to time enlarge

the number of commissioners, witli a view to af-

ford reasonable facilities to reclaim fugitives

from labor, and to the prompt discharge of the
duties imposed by this act.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the
commissioners above named shall have concur-
rent jurisdiction with the judges of the Circuit

and District Courts of tl\e United States, in their

respective circuits and districts within the sev-

eral States, and the judges of the Superior Courts
of tlie Territories, severally and collectively, in

term-time and vacation; and shall grant certifi-

cates to sucli claimants, upon satisfactory proof
being made, with authority to talte and remove
such fugitives from service or labor, under the

restrictions herein contained, to the State or Ter-
ritory from which such persons may have escaped
or fled.

Sec. 5. And belt further cniicted. That it shall

be the duty of all marshals and deputy marshals
to obey and execute all warrants and precepts
issued under the provisions of this act, when to

them directed ; and should any marshal or deputy
marshal refuse to receive such warrant, or other
process, when tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently to execute the saiae, he shall, on
conviction thereof, be fined in the sum of one
thousand dollars, to the use of such claimnnt, on
the motion of such claimi.nt by the Circuit or
District Court for the district of such marshal

;

and after arrest of such fugitive, by such mar-
shal or his deputy, or whilst at any time in his

custody under the provisions of this act, should
such fugitive escape, whether witli or without
the assent of such marshal or his deputy, sucli

marshal shall be liable, on his otlicial bond, to be
prosecuted for the benefit of such claimant, for

the full value of the service or labor of said fu-

gitive in the State, Territory, or District whence
he escoped: and the better to enable the said

commissioners, when thus appointed, to execute
their duties faithfully and efliclently, in conform
Ity with the requirements of the Constltutioi; of
the United States and of this act, they are hereby
authorized and empowered, within their counties
respectively, to appoint, in writing under their

hands, any one or more suitable persons, from
time to time, to execute all such warrants and
other process as may be issued by them in the
lawful performance of their respective duties;
with authority to such commissionei-s, or the

persons to be appointed by them, to execute

; rocess as aforesaid, to summon and call to their

aid llie bystanders, or posse comltatus of the

proper county, when necessary to insure a faith-

ful observance of the clause of the Constitution
ri'ferred to. In conformity with the provisions of

this act ; and all good citizens are hereby com-
iniuided to aid and assist in tlio prompt and etU-

rient execution of this law, whenever their ser-

vices may be reiiulred, as aforesaid, for that

purpo.se; and saicl warrants shall run, and bo
e.vccitted by said ofll-.'crs, anywhere in the State

within which they are issued.

Sec. 0. And bo it further enacted. That when
a person held to service or labor in any State or

Territory of the United States, has heretofore or

shall hereafter escape into another State or Ter-
ritory of tlie United States, the person or persons
to whom such service or labor may be due, or
his, her, or their agent or attorney, duly author-
ized, by power of attorney, In writing, acknowl-
edged and certilied under the seal of some lejjal

ollicer or court of the Stixteor Territory in which
the same may be executed, may pursue and re-

claim such fugitive person, either by procuring
a warrant from some one of the courts, jiulges,

or commissioners aforesaid, of the proper circuit,

district, or county, for the apiirehenslon of such
fugitive from service or labor, or by seizing and
arresting such fugitive, wliere the same can be
done witliout process, and by taking, or causing
such person to be taken, forthwith before such
court, judge, or commissioner, wiiose duty It

sliall be to hear and determine the case of such
claimant in a summary manner; and upon satis-

factory proof being made, by deposition or alU-

davit, in writing, to be taken and certified by
such court, judge, or commissioner, or by otlier

satisfactory testimony, duly taken and certified

by some court, magistrate, justice of the [leace,

or other legal officer authorized to administer an
oath and take depositions under the laws of the

State or Territory from whicli such person owing
service or labor may have escaped, with a cer-

tlflcnte of such magistracy or other autliority, as

aforesaid, with the seal of the p''oper court or

officer theruto attachad, which seal shall be suf-

ficient to establish the competency of the proof,

and with proof, also by affidavit, of the Identity

of the person whose service or labor is claimed
to be due as aforesaid, that the person so arrested

does in fact owe service or labor to the person or
persons ciaiming him or her, in the State or
Territory from which such fugitive may have
escaped as aforesaid, and that said person es-

caped, to raak3 out and deliver to such claimant,

his or her pgent or attorney, a certificato setting

forth the substantial facts as to the service or
labor due from such fugitive to the claimant, and
of his or her escape from the State or Territory
in which such service or labor was due, to the

State or Territory in whicli he or she wap arrested,

with authority to sueli claimant, or his or her
agent or attorney, to use such reasonable force

and restraint as may be necessary, under the cir-

cumstances of the case, to take and remove such
fugitive person back to the State or Territory

whence he or she may have escaped as oiorcsald.

In no trial cr hearing under this acf shall the

testimony of such alleged fugitive be admitted
In evidence; and the certificates in this and the

first [fourth] section mentioned, shall be con-

clusive of the right of the person or persons in
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TivboHO favor griinlcd, to rt'iiuwi! sucU f«Kltlv<! to

the State or Territory from wliicli li(! t'8Ctt|)f(l,

and Nliall prdvciit all iiioltstation of siioli porsoii

or pcrsotiH liy any process isHia'd by any court,

judge, luagiHtrale, or other person wliornsoover.

Hkc. 7. And be it furtlier enactoti, Tliat any
person who sliiiil Icnowingly and willingly ob-

Htnict, liiniler, or prevent bucIi claimant, his

agent or attorney, or any person or persona law-

fully assisting him, lier.'or them, from arresting

such a fugitive from service or labor, either

with or without process as aforesaid, or shall

rescue, or attempt to rescue, such fugitive from
service or labor, from the custody of such claim-

ant, his or her agent or attorney, or other person

or persoDS lawfully assisting as aforesaid, when
80 arrested, pursuant to the iiuthority herein

given and declared; or shall aiii, abet, or assist

such person so owing service or labor as afore-

saiil, directly or indirectly, to escape from such
claimant, his agent or attorney, or other jiersou

or persons legally authorized as aforesaid; or

shall harbor or conceal such fugitive, so as to

prevent tlio discovery and arrest of such person,

after notice or knowledge of the fact that such
person was a fugitive from service or labor as

aforesaid, shall, for either of said offences, bo
subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding six

months, by indictment and conviction before the

District Court of the United States for tlie dis-

trict ia which such offence may have been com-
mitted, or before the proper court of criminal

jurisdiction, if committed wiihin any one of the

organized Territories of the United States; and
shall moreover forfeit and i)ay, by way of civil

danuiges to the party injured by such illegal

conduct, the sum of one thousand dollars, for

each fugitive so lost as aforesnid, to be recovered
by action of debt, in any of the District or Ter-
ritorial Courts aforesaid, within whose jurisdic-

tion the said offence may have been committed.
Skc. 8. And bo it further enacted. That the

marshals, their deputies, and the clerks of the
said District and Territorial C )urts, shall bo
paid, for their services, the like fees as may be
allowed to them for similar services in other
cases; and where such services are rendered ex-
cluaively in the arrest, custody, and delivery of
the fugitive to the claimant, his or lier agent or
attorney, or whore such supposed fugitive may
be discharged out of custody for the want of
suflicient proof as aforesaid, then such fees are
to be paid in tlio whole by such claimant, his
agent or attorney; and in all cases where the
proceedings are before a commissioner, lie shall
bo entitled to a fee of ten dollars in full for his

services in each case, upon the delivery of the
said certificate to the claimant, his or her agent
or attorney; or i fee of live dollars in cases
where the proof shall not, in the opinion of such
commissioner, warrant such certificate and de-
livery, inclusi.^, of all services incident to bucli
arrest and examination, to be paid, in eltlier

case, by the claimant, his or her agent or attor-
ney. The person or persons authorized to exe-
cute the process to be issu<!a by such commis-
sioners for the arrest and detention of fugitives
from service or labor as aforesaid, shall also be
entitled to a fee of five dollars each for each
person he or they may arrest and take before any
such commissioner as aforesaid, at the instance
and request of such claimant, with such other

fees as may bo deemed reasonable by such com-
missioner for such other additional services as
may be necessarily performed by him or thom

;

such as attending at the examination, keeping
the fugitive in custody, and providing him witli

food and lodging during his detention, and until

llie final determination of such commissioner;
ami, in gener.il, for performing such other duties
as may bo required by such claimant, his or her
attorney or agent, or commissioner in the premises,
such fees to be made up in conformity with the
fees usually charged by the olllcers of the courts
of justice within the proper district or county,
as near as may bo practic-"''le, and paid by such
claimants, their agents • attorneys, wliethcr
such suppoEed fugitives from service or labor be
ordered to bo delivered to such claimants by the
tlnal determination of such commissioners or
not.

Skc. 0. And be it further enacted. That, upon
affidavit made by the claimant of such fugitive,

his agent or attorney, after such certificate has
been issued, that ho has reason to apprehend
tliat such fugitive will be rescued by force from
his or tlieir possession before he can be taken
beyond tlio limits of the State in which the arrest
is made, it shall be the duty of the officer making
the arrest to retain sucli fugitive in his custody,
and to remove liiin to the State whence he fled,

and there to deliver him to said claimant. Ids

agent, or attorney. And to this end, the otlicer

aforesaid is hereby authorized and required to

employ so many persons as ho may deem neces-
sary to overcome such force, and to retain them
in his service so long as circumstances may re-

quire. The said officer and his assistants, while
so employed, to receive tlio same compensation,
and to be allowed the same expenses, as are now
allowed by law for transportation of criminals,
to be certified by the judge of the district within
which the arrest is made, and paid out of the
treasury of tlie United States.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That when
any person held to service or labor in any State
or Territory, or in the District of Columbia,
shall escape therefrom, tlie i)arty to whom such
service or labor shall be due, his, her, or their

agent or attorney, may apply to any court of
record therein, or judge thereof in vacation, and
make satisfactory proof to such court, or judge
in vacation, of the escape aforesaid, and tliat the
poison escaping owed service or labor to such
party. Whereupon tlie court shall cause a record
to be made of the matters so proved, and also a
general description of the person so escaping,
with such convenient certainty as may be ; and
a transcript of such record, authenticated by the
attestation of the clerk and of the sef"! of the said
court, being produced in any other State, Terri-
tory, or district in which the person so escaping
may be found, and beiug exhibited to any judge,
commissioner, or other officer authorized by the
law of the UniUid States to cause persons escap-
ing from service or labor to be delivered up,

shall be held and taken to be full and conclusive
evidence of the fact of escape, and that the ser-

vice or labor of the pereon escaping is due to the
party in such recorcl mentioaed. And upon the
production by the said party of other and further
evidence if necessary, either oral ' by affidavit,

in addition to what is contained in the said
record of the identity of the person escaping, lie

or she shall be delivered up to the claimant.
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And tho said court, commissioner, judge, or
other person iiuthorizcd by this net to grunt cer-

tiflcatcB to dainiiints of fugitives, shnll, upon
the production of tlie record iind otlier evidences

aforesaid, grunt to sucli cluimnnt a certificiile of

his right to tiilco any sucli person identified and
proved to lie owing service or labor as afon.'said,

which certiticate shall authorize such claimant

to seize or arrest and transport sucli person to the

State or Territory from wliich he escaped : Pro-

vided, Tliat notlung herein contained shall be
construed as reiiuiring tlie production of a tran-

script of sucli record as evidence as aforesaid.

But in its absence the claim shall be heard and
determined upon other satisfactory proofs, com-
petent in law.

Approved, September 18, 1850."

—

Statutes at

Larr/e, ix. 403-405.

A. D. 1850.—The Clayton-Bulvi^er Treaty
with Great Britain. See Niuaiiaoua: A. D.
1850.

A. D. 1850-1851.—The HUIsemann Letter.
—Kossuth in America.—In .Inly, 18.50, Daniel
Webster became Secretary of State in the cabinet

of President Fillmore and retained that post un-

til his death, in October, 1852. "The best-known
inciclent of tliis period was tliat which gave rise

to the famous ' llUlsemann letter.' President
Taylor hud sent an agent to Hungary to report

upon the condition of the revolutionary govern-
ment, with tlie intention of recognizing it if tliere

were suflicient grounds for doing so. Wlien tlie

agent arrived, the revolution was crushed, and
ho reported to the President against recognition.

These jiapers were transmitted to tlie Senate in

March, 1850. Mr. HUls<!mann, the Austrian
Charge, thereupon complained of the action of
our adniimstration, and Mr. Clayton, tlien Secre-

tary of State, replied that the mission of the
agent had been simply to gather information.
On receiving furtlier instructions from his gov-
ernment, Mr. HUIsemann rejoined to Mr. Clay-
ton, and it fell to Mr. Webster to reply, which
he did on December 21, 1850. Tlie note of tho
Austrian Charge was in a hectoring and highly
offensive tone, and Mr. Webster felt the necessity

of administering a sharp rebuke. ' The HUIse-
mann letter,' as It was called, was, accordingly
dispatched. It set fortli strongly the riglit of
the United States and their intention to recog-

nize any de facto revolutionary government, and
to seek information in all proper ways in order
to guide their action. . . . Mr. Webster had two
objects. One was to awaken the people of Eu-
rope to a sense of the greatness of this country,
the otlier to touch the national pride at home.
He did both. . . . The affair did not, however,
end here. Mr. HUIsemann became very mild,
but he soon lost his temper again. Kossuth and
the refugees in Turkey were brought to this

country in a United States frigate. The Hun-
garian liero was received with a burst of en-

thusiasm that induced him to hope for substan-
tial aid, wiiich was, of course, wholly visionary.

The iiopular excitement made it difficult lor

Mr. Webster to steer a proper course, but he
succeeded, by great tact, in showing his own
sympathy, and, so far as possible, that of the

government, for the cause of Hungarian indepen-
dence and for its leader, witliout going too far.

. . . Mr. Webster's course, . . . although care-

fully guarded, aroused the ire of Mr. HUIse-
mann, who left the country, after .vriting a let-

ter of Indignant farewell to the Secretary of
State."— H. C. Lodge, Daniel Webtter. ch. 10.

Also in: D. Webster, Workt, v. 6, pp. 488-
504.

A. D. 1851.—The Lopez Filibustering ex-
pedition to Cuba. Sec Crn.v; A. I). 1845-1800.

A. D. 1852.— Appearance of the Know
Nothing or American Party.— " A new party
had by this time risen to active importance in
American politics. It appeared in 1852, In the
form of a secret, oath-bound organization, of
whoso name, nature, and objects nothing was
told even to its members until they had readied
its higher degrees. Their consequent declaration
that they knew nothing about it gave the society
its popular name cf Know Nothings. It ac-

cepted tho name of the American Party. Its

design was to oppose the easy naturalization of
foreigners, and to aid the election of native-born
citizens to office. Its nominations were made by
secret conventions of delegates from the various
lodges, and were voted for by all members under
lienaltv of expulsion in case of refusal. At tirst,

by eu(lorsing the nominations of one or other of
the two great parties, it decided many elections.

After the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill,

the Know Nothing organization was atlopted by
many Southern Whigs who were unwilling to
unite with tlio Democracy, and 'lecame, for a
time, a national party. It carried nine of tlie

State elections in 1855, and in 1856 nominated
Presidential candidates. After that time its

Southern members gradually united with the
Democracy, and tlie Know Nothing party disap-
peared from politics."— A. Johnston, Ilist. of
Am. Politics, id ed., ch. 18, sect. 4.—Tho ritual,

rules, etc., of the American, or Know Nothing
party are given in the following work.

—

T. V. Cooper, American Politics, pp. 56-68.

Also in : A. Holmes, Parties and their Prin-
ciples, pp. 287-295.
A. D. 185:;.—feventeenth Presidential Elec-

tion.— Franklin Pierce.— "The question of
slavery, in its comprehensive bearings, formed
the turning point in the presidential canvass
of 1852. . . . The national democratic conven-
tion which nominated Mr. Pierce, unanimously
adopted a platform approving the compromise
of 1850 as the llnal decision of tlie slavery ques-
tion. Tho whig party were widely divided on
the question of acquiescence in the compromise
measures, and still more at variance in regard to

the claims of rival candidates for the presidency.
Mr. Seward's friends in the free states united in

the support of General Scott, who had, to a con-
siderable extent, stood aloof from tho agitations

of the last few years. On the other hand, the
exclusive supporters of the compromise, as a
condition of party allegiance, were divided be-

tween Millard Fillmore, at that time acting
president, and Daniel Webster, secretary of
state. Tlie whig convention met in Baltimore
on the 17th of June, 1852, two weeks after the
democratic convention, and nominated General
Scott as their candidate for president. A large
majority of the delegates from New York, and
a considerable number from other states, main-
tained their opposition to the test resolutions

which were proposed by the other branch of
the party. These resolutions, however, were
adopted, and a platform was thus established

resembling, in its main features, that of the
democrats. . . . Supported by several advocates
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of thlanew pint form on tlm ground of hl§ pcr-

Roiml |M)|iul»rily, (IciiiTiil Srolt rcelvcii tlio

noiiiliiiitidii. lie wiiH, lii.wcvcr, ri'^iirilcd witli

grriil Hiispicioii liy 11 liirjff iiiimlicr of wliijfn

fii llic KliivcliDldiiiK Btiilis. . . . Muiiv urdi'iil

frlcndH of the coiiiprondHo . . . rcfus<;(l to rally

around OcniTiil Scott, di.striiHtinK Ids lldclity to

tln! coinprorniHt" platform; while u lurj,'(! nuinl)cr

of llif wld^s of till! fri'c Htiilcs, tliroiigh aversion

to tli<' platform, assunieil a neutral position or

gave tlieir support to a third eundidate. Anotlier

portion of tlie whig i)arly nondnated iMr. Web-
Bti'r, who died | October '21, 1H.W|, n(,.- only re-

fusing to decline the nonunation, l)ut openly

avowing his disgust with the action of the

party."—O. E. Halter, Memoir of Win. If. Sewn id
{SeiMrd'f W'orku, c. 4).

—"The Democratic con-

vention was held, llrst, on June 1, 1853, at Balti-

more. It was a protracted eonventioii, for it did

not adjourn until tiietith of the monti', !)ut it was
not very interesting. . . . After a short contest,

the two tldrds rule was adopted by an over-

wlK'Irning majority. Tlie struggle over the

nondnation was protracted. On tlie first ballot,

General Cass had 110; James ISuchanan, U:i;

William L. Marcy, 27; Stephen A. Douglas 20;

Jo.seph Lane, 18; Samuel Houston, 8; and tjere

were 4 scattering. Tlie number necessary t > a
clioice was 188. . . . On tlio twenty-ninth trial,

the votes were : for Cass, 27; for liuchanan, I'.i;

lor Douglas, 91; and no other candidate Jiid

more tlian 20. At this point Cass began to re-

cover his strengtli, and readied his largest num-
ber on the thirty-fifth trial, namely, 131. On
that same ballot, Virginia gave 15 vote! to

Franklin Pierce. Mr. Pierce gained 15 more
votes on the thirty-sixtli trial ; but at that point
his increase ceased, and was tlien slowly resumed,
as tlie weary repetil'ou of balloting without
effect went on. The forty-eightli trial resulted as
follows: for Cuss, 73; for liuchanan, 28; for

Douglas, 33; for Marcy, 00; for Pierce, 55; for

all otiiers, 8. The forty-ninth trial was the last.

There was a ' stampede ' for Pierce, and he
received 282 votes to for all others. Ten can-
didates were voted for as a candidate for tli(! vice-

presidency. . . . (Jn the second ballot, William
R. King of Alabama was unanimously nomi-
nated. . . . The anti-slavery organization, tliu

Free Soil Democrats, tliough a much less im-
portant political factor tlian they had been four
years earlier, held their convention in Pittsburg
on August 11. Henry Wilson of Massacliusetts
presided. Jolin P. Hale of New Hampshire was
nominated for President, and George W. Julian
of Indiana for Vice-President. . . . The canvass
•was not a very spirited one. All the early
autumn elections were favonible to the Demo-
crats, and the result in November was a crushing
defeat of the Whigs in the popular vote and one
Btill more decisive in tlie electoral vote. . . .

Ihe popular and electoral votes were as follows."
Popular vote: Franklin Pierce, 1,601,274; Vt'^in-

fleld Scott, 1,380, 5y0; John P. Hale, 155,825.
Electoral vote: Pierce, 254; Scott, 42.— E. Stan-
wood. Hist, of Presidential Elections, ch. 18.

A. D. 1852. — The appearance of Uncle
Tom's Cabin, and its "ffect.-"Of the literary
forces that, aided in bringing about the immense
revolution in public sentiment between 1853 and
1860, we may ailirra with confidence that by far
the most weighty was the influe-ce spread by
this book. This story, when published [l^'^l-S]

as a serial in tlie 'National Era,' an anti-slavery
newspaper at WaHliington, attracted little atten-

tion, but after it was given to the world in book
form ill March, 1852, it proved th(! most success-
ful novel ever written. The author fell deeply
that tlie Fugitive Slave law was unjust, and tliut

there was cruelty in its ccecution; this inspired
her to pour out her soul in a iinilest against sla-

very. She tliought that if slie could only make tho
world see slavery as she saw il. her object would
be accomplished; slie would then have induced
people to think right on tlie subject. Tiu^ book
was composed under tho most disheartening cir-

cumstanecs. Worn out with tlie care of many
young children; overstrained by the domestic
trials of a iarire liousehold, worried because her
husband's sni:< I income did not meet tlieir frugal
needs; eking out tlie poor professor's salary by
her literary work in a house too small to afford u
study for the author— under sueli cnnditions
tliere came the inspiration of her life. . . . Tho
eff(!ct producttd by the book was imnienso.
Wliittier offered up 'tliiinks for the Fugitive
Slave law; for it gave occasion for Uncle Toin'a
Cabin.' Longfellov/ thought it was one of tho
greatest triumphs in literary history, but Its

nu.ral elTect was a higher triumph still. Low dl

described i\u; impression wliicli the book inrdo
as a ' whirl of excitement.' (Ilioate is report':d to

liave saiil: 'That book will make two mill'.onsof

abolitionists.' Garrison wrote the author: 'AH
the defenders of slavery have let me alone and
are abusing you.' "—J. F. Uliodes, lli.1t. of the

II. 8. from IMO, t\ 1, pp. 278-280.—Writing only
nine months after the publication of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," C. F. Hriggs, in Putnam's
Monthly Magazine, said: "Never since books
were first [irinted has tiu^ success of Uncle Tom
been ecjualied ; the history of literature contains
nothing parallel to it, nor approaching it; it is, in

fact, tlic tirsl real success in bookmaking, for all

other successes in literature were failures when
compared with the success of Uncle Tom. . . .

There have been a good many books which were
considered popular on their flrst appearance,
which were widely read and more widely talked
about. Hut what were they all, compared with
Uncle Tom, whose honest countenance now over-
shadows the reading world, like the dark cloud
with a silver lining. Don Quixote was a popu-
lar book on its first coming out, and so was Gil
Bias, and Richardson's Pamela, and Fielding's
Tom Jones, and Hannah Store's Cculebs, and
Giblion's Decline and Fall ; and so were the Vicar
of Wakefield, and Russelas, and the Tale of a
Tub, and Evelina, the Lady of the Lake, Waver-
ley, the Sorrows of Werter, Chikle Harold, the

Spy, Pelham, Vivian Grey, Pickwick, the Mys-
teries of Purls, and Macaulay'r History. These
are among tlie most famous books that rose sud-
denly in popular esteem on their flrst appear-
once, but the united sale of the whole of them,
within the first nine months ri their publication,

would not equal the sale of Uncle Tom in the
same time. ... It is but nine months since this

Iliad of the blacks, as an English reviewer calls

Uncle Tom, made its appearance among books,
and already its sale has exceeded a million of
copies; author and publisher have made fortunes
out of it, oud Mrs. Stowc, who was before un-
known, is as familiar a name in all parts of the
civilized world as that of Homer or Shakspeare.
Nearly 200,000 copies of the flist edition of the
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work have boon sold In ilio Unltod Stiitos, ami llio

pulillMliorfl say tiiey iin nniiblo to moot tlio grow-
tngdumancl. Tlio Ixiok v^ h |)nt)liHliod on tlio 2(ltli

of last Miircli, and on I In IhI, of l)<^('i^inbor tlioro

iiad been gold i'J().()lH)HolH<>rtbooditii>nin two vol-

inno8, 50,iH)0 copioHof thooboaporodition in one,

D.iul !),0(H> copies of tlio oohMv illiistrulod odition.

. , . Thoy [lli.! piibli.sbors] iiav(^ paid to tlio au-

thoi- )Il30,!t()0 as hor Hliaro of Hio profits on llu'

aiHual cash sales of the llrst nine months. lint

It is In England '.vhcre Undo Tom has made bis

ducpcst mark. Hucb has boon thu sensation pro-

duced by tho book there, and so niiinorons have
l)e<!n the editions pnblished, that it is extremely
dilllenlt to collect tho statistics of Ita circulation

with a tolerable degree of exactn(^9s. Hut wo
know of twenty rival editions in England and
Scntland, and that millions of copies liavo been
proiluced. . . . We have seen it stated that thon^

were thirty dilferent editions i)ublishod in Lon
don, within six months of tlio publication of the

work here, and one firm keeps 4()(( men omployt^d
in printing and binding it. . . . Uncle Tom was
not long in making ills way across the Brltisli

Channel, and four rival editions arc claiming tlio

attention of the Parisians, one under the tit le of ' lo

P6rc Tom,' and another of ' la Case do 1' Onclo
Tom.'"

—

Uncle Toinitiidei (Putnnm's .\fiiiil/ili/

Mag., Jan., 1853). — " I., May, 1853, Whittie'r

wrote to Garrison :
' What a ghrlous work

Harriet Ueeclier Stowc has wrought. Thanks
for tlio Fugitive Slave Law. Better for slavery
that that law had never been enacted, for it gave
occasion for Uncle Tom's Cabin. ' . . . Macaulay
wrote, thanking her for the volume, assuring her
of ds high respect for the talents and for the
b'.uevolcnce of the writer. Four years later, tho

same illustrious author, essayist, and historian

wrote to Mrs. Stowe: 'I have just returned from
Italy, where your fame seems to throw that of

all other writers into tho shade. Tliero is no
place where Uncle Tom, transformed into II Zio
Tom, is not, to be found. ' From Lord Carlisle

she received a long and earnest epistle, in wiiich

he says he felt that slavery was by far tho ' top-

ping question of the world and age, and that ho
returned his ' deep anil solemn thanks to AI-
mlglity God, who has led and enabled you to

write such a book.' The Uev. Charles Kingsley,
in the midst of illness and anxiety, sent ills

thanks, saying: ' Your book will do more to take
away the rejiroach from your great and growing
nation tlian many platform agitations and speeciii-

fyings.' Said Lord Falnierston, ' I have not read
a novel for thirty year,"*; but I have read that

book three times, not only for tlic story, but for

tho statesmanship of it.' Lord Cockbiirn de.

Glared: 'She has done more for humanity than
was ever before accomplished by any single book
of fiction.' Within a year Uncle Tom's Cabin
was scattered all over the world. Translations
were made into all tlic principal languages, and
into several o'iscure dialects, in number variously
estimated f .i twenty to forty. The librarian of

the British ^rluseum, witli an interest and enter-

prise which might well put our own countrymen
to blush, has made a collection which is unique
and very remark.ible in the liistory of books.
American visitors may see there thirty-five edi-

tions (Uncle Tom's Cabin) of the original Eng-
lish, and the complete text, and eight of abridg-
ments and adaptations. Of translations into

different languages there are nineteen, viz.

:

Armenian, one; Bohemian, one; Danish, two dis-

tinct versions; Dutcli, one; Kleniiali, one; French,

eight distinct vershms, and two dramas; Oer-
maii, live distinct verHloiiH, and four abridgments;
Hungarian, one coniplotc! version, one for chil-

dren, and Olio v<'rsified abridgment; lllyrlan,

two distinct versions; Italian, one; I'olisli, two
distinct versions; Portuguese, one; Uoman, or
modern Greek, on(^ liiisslan. two distinct ver-

sions; Spanish, six disllnct versions; Swedish,
one; Wallaehian, two distinct versions; Welsh,
three distinct versions."— Mrs. F. T. McCray,
I'liclc Tori'n t ihin(M<t!i.ofAm. l[iHt.,.ran., IHIIO).

A. D. -85; -1854.—The Perry Expedition.—
Opening o. intercourse with Japan. Soo
J.M-.vn; a, 1). lH."r,'"IH8H.

A. D. 1853.— The Gadsden Purchase of
Arizona. Se(? Aui/ow: A. 1). IH.i;).

A. D. 1854.—The Kansas-Nebraska Bill.—
Repeal of the Missouri Compromise.—The
doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty."— " Tlio
slavery agitation apparently had (lied away both
in congress and tlirougliout tlie country. Thia
calm, however, was doomed to a sudden inter-

ruption. Tlio prospect of . . . boneficeiit legis-

lation was destroyed by the introduction of a
measure wliieli at once supplanted all other sub-
jects In congress and in tli(! political interests of
the people. This was the novel and astounding
proposal of Mr. Douglas [Senator Stephen A.
Douglas, of Illinois], in relation to the Kansas
and Nebraska territories. . . . The measiiro
. . . alluded to . . . was a provision in the bill

for the organization of a territory in Nebraska,
declaring that the states wliicli might at any
future time bo formed in the new territory

should leave tho question of slavery to be de-
cided by the inliabltants tlic-rcof on the adoption
of their constitution,— [this being in accordance
with the doctrine which its ailvocates styled
'Popular Sovereignty,' but which took the com-
moner name of ' Scmatter Sovereignty ' from its

opponents]. This provi.sion was, as explained
by the bill itself, the application of the conipro-
ir.iso policy of 1850 to Nebraska, and, as was
evident, virtually repealed the Missouri Com-
promise of 18'30, which guarantied that slavery
should be forever excluded from the territory in

question. But, in order to bring the supporters
of tho bill and its opponents to a more (leeided

tost, an amendment was m()ved expressly an-
nulling that portion of tho Jlissouri Compromise
which related to the subject*. >Ir. Douglas,
after some deliberation, accepted the amendment,
and modified his plan so far as to introduce a
new bill for the organization of Nebraska and
CansBS within tlio same limits, instead of the
ijrritory of Nebraska alone, according to the
original programme. The administration lost

no time in adopting this policy as their own. It

was at first proposed to hasten the passage of
tho bill through both bouses so rapidly as to

prevent any remonstrance on ihc part of tho
people. But the opponents of the measure, in-

cluding Mr. Seward, Air. Chase, ilr. Sumner,
Mr. Truman Smith, 3Ir. Wade, Mr. Everett,

Mr. Bell, Mr. Houston, and Mr. '''• jsondon, com-
bined against it such an earnest and effective

resistance that the attention of tho country was
aroused, and au indignant protest Ci\lled forth,

from the people of the free states. The bill,

however, passed the senate on the 4th day of
March, 1854, after a discussion which had occu-
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SM nrnrly rvery dny of tlin KPMlnn Hinrc tli«

Ikl of Jiimmrv. . . . On tli« 3lHt of March, Mr.

HIchiinlHoii o? IllliiolH, In tlin lionsc, mov(Ml to

refer tli« 1)111, ft* It runw from llie »('MHt4s to tlui

ninimltt4'« on tcrrltorlcM, of wlili:li lii! wiih Mk!

chulrnmn. Mr. KrimcU U. (UilthiK, of Ni'W

York, tnovcil tliiit It Im sent to tlio roninilttcc^ of

till' whole, where It ctoulil be freely dlMcuHHed.

IIIm motion wiih cnrrled, iifter il scvire >ilriij,'Kl<'.

Iiy II vol<! of 1 10 to 115. Tills we t reKiiriled as ii

triiiiiil)h of the erieiiiieH of the lilll itnd inspired

hopes of its ultinmte defeat In the lioimc. On
the '."Jd of Miiy, after a most exeltlni? con-

test, lasting nearly two months. In eoniinlttec of

the whole, Mr. Alex. II. Stephens of Oeorfjlii,

liy an extraordinary stratajfeni in parliamentary
t<U'tles, sneeeeded In closing the debate and
lirlnKiMK ">" '>"' ^" >' v"'*' '" ">" h<>»se, where It

llnalTy passed, before adioiirnment, by a vote of

118 to KM)." Keturned t<) the senate, on account
of amendments which had been made to It, it

passed that bisly a>;aln "by vote of it.! to 11);

ur.d andd the tiring of cannon and the slioutiiiK

of it-i friends, IV was sent to the president for his

8lg..atur(>, at three o'(!lock In the morning of

May 'ill, 1H54. President I'lerco |)romptly gave
it his approval, and the imIIoub measure became
th(! law of the land. Thus was abrogateil the

Missouri (.-'ompromise— a law enacted thirty

years before with all the solemnity of a compact
i)etwcen the free and the slave states— and a
territory as large as the thirteen original states

opened to slavery. Tlio act was consummated
by the cooperation of the north. Originating
with a senator from a free state, it was passed
by a congress containing in each bramh " i-

jority of mcml)ers from the free states, and .s

Bttnctioiied by the approval of a free state presi-

dent. The friends of this legislation attempted
to defend it on the pretence that it was not an
original act, but only declaratory of tlie auo in-

tent and signitlcance of the compromise measures
of 1850."—G. E. Baker, Minwir of William II.

J^icaril (v. 4 of Seicanl'» Works), pp. 24-27.

—

Senator Douglas' explanation of I'lo reasons on
which be grounded his Kansas-Nebraska liill is

given in a report made by Lie\itenant-CU)lonel

Cutts, of conversations held by liim with tl>o

Senator in 1859, and taken down in writing at
the time, in tlie exifct language of 51r. Douglas.
"There was," said Senator Douglas, "a neces-
sity for tlio organization of the Territory, which
could no longer tm denied or resisted. .'

. . Mr.
Douglas, as early as tlie session of 1843, liiid in-

tro(iucc(i a bill to organize the Territory of
Nebraska, for the purpo.se of opening the line of
communication between the Mississippi Valley
and our possessions on tlie Pacific Ocean, known
as the Oregon country, and which was then un-
der the operation of the treaty of joint occupa-
tion, or rather nonoccupation, with England, and
was rapidly passing into the exclusive posses-
sion of the British Hudson's Bay Fur Company,
wlio were establishing posts at every prominent
and commanding point in tlio country. . . . Mr.
Douglas renewed the introduction of his bill for
tlie organization of Nebraska Territory, each
session of Congress, from 1844 to 1854, a period
of ten years, and while ho liad failed to secure
the passage of the act, in consequence of the
Mexican war intervening, and the slavery agita-
tion which ensued, no one had objected to it

upon the ground that there was no necessity for

the organization of the Territory. During the
discussions upon our i'errltorial i|uesliiiim dur-
ing this period, Mr. Douglas often called atten-

tion to the fact that n line of pidlcy bad been
ailopted many years ago, and was being exe-
cuted each year, which was entirely incompnll-
ble with the growth and developiix'nt of our
country. It had originated as early as the iid-

niinistralion of Mr. .Monroe, and bad been
conlinui (I by Mr. Adams, Oeriiral .lackson, Mr.
Van Biiren, Harrison, and by Tyler, by which
treatiefi had lH>en made with the Indians to the

east of the Mlssissl|)pl Ulver, for their removal
to the country bonlering upon the States west of
the Mississippi or Missouri Itivers, with guaran-
ties In sail! treaties that the country within
wliich these Indians were locnted kIiouIiI ni'ver

bo embraci'd within any Territory or Stale, or

subjected to the jurisdiction of eithiT, so long as

grass should grow and water should run. Tlieso

Indian settlements, thus secured by treaty,

commenced upim the niirlhcrn borders of Texas,
or Bed Ulver, and were continued from year to

year westward, until when. In 1844, Mr. Doug-
hs lntro<luced his llrst Nebraska Bill, they had
reached the Nebraska or Platte Uiver, and tlio

Secretary of War was then engaged in the very
' act of removing Indians from Iowa, and set-

tling them in the valley of the Platte Hivcr,

with similar guaranties of perpetuity, Iiy which
the road to Oregon was forever to l)e closed. It

was the avowed object of this Indian policy to

form an Indian liarrier on the western borders of
Arkansas, Missouri, and Iowa, by Indian st^tle-

ments, secured in ))erpetviity by a compact that

the white settlements slioulii niiver extend west-

ward of that line. This policy o'igiiiated in tlio

jealousy, on the part of the Atlantic Stales, of

the growth and expansion of the Jlississippl

Valley, which threatened in a few years to be-

come tlio controlling power of tlie nation. . . .

This restrictive system received its first check in

1844, by the introduction of the Neliraska Bill,

which was served on the Secretary of War, by
its author, on the day of its introduction, with n
notice that Congrtas was about to organize the

Territory, and therefore he must not lo.iate anv
more Inilians there. In consequence of Ibis

notice, the Secretary 0)y courtesy) suspended his

operations until Congress should have an oppor-

tunity of acting upon the bill ; and inasmucli as

Congress failed to act that session, Mr. Douglas
renewed his bill and notice to the Secretary each
year, and thus prevented action for ten years, and
until ho could procure action on the bill. . . .

When Congress assembled at the session of 1858-
'54, in view of this state of facts, Mr. Douglas
renewed Ills Nebraska Act, which was modifled,

pending discussion, by dividing into two Ter-
ritories, and became the Kansas-Nebraska Act.

. . . The jealousies of the two great sections of

the Union, North and South, Had been llercely

excited by the slavery acitation. Tlie Southern
States would never cousent to the opening of

those Territories t\j :jttlement, so long as they
were excluded by act of Congress from moving
there and holding their slaves ; and they had the

powe. to prevent tlio opening of the country
forever, inasmuch as it bad been forever ex-

cluded by treaties witli the Indians, wliich could
not be changed or repealed except by a two-
third vote in the Senate. But the Soutli were
willing to consent to remove the Indian rcstric-
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tloM, provided tlio North would at tho samo
tinio romovu tho MlHNourl rcRtrlctlon, iiiid

tliui throw thu country iipcii to Hcttli'ini'iit cm

oqunl turnn hy thu pcoplii of tho North itixt

8<)iith, niid Inivo thu wdtliTM nt lihvrly to iiitro

Awn or uxchidu Hliivcry im they Hhoiilil think

propor." Tlio biiiiui rcixirt glvcH ii (llHlhictloii

which Wotintor DoiigliiM urow bi'lwccii " I'opiiliir

SovtTi'Ignty " iiiul "Hiiiiiitti-r Hoveri'lunty," iif

follows: "Tho nnino of H(|mittcr 8ov(^r«l(,i';y

wiiH llmt applied by Mr. (.'ulhoiiii, In n dclmic In

thu Unltcil Htatt'B Sonato In INJH, hctwecn lilin-

self and Uonorat (lasH, In roHprct to tho right of

thu pcoplu of California to InNtitutu a /,'ov(!rn-

incnt for thcniiM'lviiB after tho Mcxiraii jurlH-

diction liad l>o(!n witlidrawn from th(-in, anci

before tho lawHof tho United Stutea liuil l)een('.x

tended over them. Ueneral ('atis conti nded that

in such a caHo tlio people had a rl^'lit, an in-

herent and Inalienable right, to Institute a gov-

ernment for theiniM'lves and for their own pro-

tection. Mr. Calhoun replied thot, with the

exception of tlio native Callfornlans, the Inhabi-

tants of that country were niero siinatlcrs upon
the public domain, who had gone there in vast

crowds, without the authority of law, and were
In fact trespassers as well as sc^uatters upon the

public lands, ami to recogni/.o their right to set

up a government for themselves was to assert

tho doctrine of 'Squatter Hovoreignty.' The
term had no application to an organi/.ed Terri-

tory under tho authority of Congress, or to the

powers of such organized TcTritory, but was
applied solely to an unorganized country whoso
exhtonco was not recognized by law. On tho

other hand, what is called ' Populai Sover-

eignty ' in the Territories, ia a pliraso used to

di^signato tho right of tho people of an organized
Territory, under tho Constitution and laws of

the United States, to govern themsclvch In re-

spect to their own i itcrnal polity and domestic
ttlTairs."—8. A. Douglas, lirief Treatiie ujmn
Corut. and Pnrty Qmstionii (reported by J. M.
Cuttt), pp. 86-93, nuu 128-124.—"Tho repeal of

tho Missouri Compromise was the beginning of

the end, the fatal stop of the South on Its road
to destruction. Tiiroughout the North tho con-

viction grow that Union and slavery could not

exist mtich longer together. On the 4th of

July, 1854, Garrison publicly burned a copy of

tho Constitution of tlio United States with tho

words, 'The Union must bo dissolved!' Ho
represented only an extreme sentiment. But
the people at lurgo began to calculate tha value
of this Union for which so many sacrifices had
been made. Slavery became odious to many
persons liltherto indiilerent to tho subject, on
the ground that It persistently and selfishly

placed the Union In peril."—B. Tuckerman,
William Jay and the Constitutional Movement for
the Abolition of l^lavery, eh. 7.

Also in : M. Van Buren, Inquiry into the Ori-

gin and Course of Pol. Parties, ch. 8.—G. T. Cur-
tis, LifeofJames Buchanan, eh. 9.—S. A. Douglas,
Popular Sovereignty in the Territories (Harper's

Mag., Sept., 1859).—H. von Hoist, Const, and Pol.

Hist, of the U. S., v. 4, eh. 6-8.—H. Greeley, Hist,

of the Struggle for Slavery Extension, eh. 14.

—

J. F. Riiodcs, Ikst. of the U. 8. from 1850. eh. 5.

A. D. 1854.— The Ostend Manifesto. See
Cuba: A. D. 184'5-1860.

A. D. 1854-1855. — Solidification of Anti-
slavery sentiment in the North.—The birth

of the new Republican Party.—"Tlio doter-

nilncd pui|ioHe of the .Slave i'ower to make
slavery the predominating national Interest was
never more clearly revealed than by the pro-

posed repeal of the .Mlxsourl coniproiniNc. This
was a delilxTate and direct assault upon freedom.
.Many, Indeed, under tlii^ picas of frat<'rnlty and
loyalty to the Union, palliated and apologized
for this breach of faith; but tho numbers were
Increasing every hour, as the struggle progressed,
who could no longer be di'ccivcd by these hollow
pretences. . . . I'ulplts and presses which had
iicen dumb, or had spoken evasively and with
slight fealty to truth, gave forth no uncertain
sound. ... To tho utterances of the sacred
desk wore added tho action of ecclesiastical

bodies, contributions to the press, and petitions
to State legislatures and to CoiigreHs .... These
discussions from pulpit, platform, and press, all

pointed toj)olitical action as the only ade((uate
remedy. In the Northern States there were
Abolitionists, Frce-Soilers, anti-slavery Whigs,
anti' Nebraska Democrats, and anti-slavery mem-
bers of the American party, which ha<l Just come
into oxistence. ... As the contllct progressed,
largo and incroaaing numbers saw that no liolp

could bo reasonably hoped but through the
formation of a new party that could act without
tho embarrassment of a Southern wing. Hut
the forniation of a national and successful party
from materials alTorded by tho disintegration of
hitherto hostile organizations was a work of
great delicacy and dlfilculty. Such a party could
not bo made ;— it must grow out of the elements
already existing. It must bo born of the nation's

necessities and of its longings for relief from the
weakness, or wickedness, of existing organiza-
tions. The mode of organizing this now party
of freedom varied according to tlio varying
circumstances of difTerenl localities and tlie con-

victions of dilTerent men. . . . One of tho earliest.

If not tho earliest, of the movements that con-

templated definite action and tho formation of a
new party, was made in llinon. Pond dii Lac
County, Wisconsin, in tho early months of 1854."

A public meeting, held in one of the churches of

tho town, was fwlowed by a second meeting, on
tho 20tli of March, ot which definite proceedings
woro taken. " By formal voto tho town com-
mitteca of tho Whig and Free Soil parties were
dissolved, and a committee of five, consisting o!

three Whigs, one Free-Soiler, and one Democrat,
was chosen. ' The work done on that evening,'
Bays Mr. Rovoy [one of ita originators], 'wos
fully accepted by tho Whig and Free Soil par-

ties of all thia section immediately; and very
soon — that is to say, in a few months— by those

parties throughout the entire State.' A State

convention was lield in July, by wliich tlio

organization of the party was perfected for tho

State, a majority of the delegation was secured
for the next Congress, and a Pree-Soller, Charles
Diirkee, was elected to the Senate of the United
States. At the meeting of the 20fh of March,
Mr. Bovey, though stating his belief that the

party should and probably would take tho name
of ' Republican,' advised against sucli a christen-

ing at that time and by that small local body of

men. He, however, wrote to the editor of the

New York 'Tribune,' suggesting the name. . . .

But that ' little eddy ' on tliat far-off margin was
only one of many simihir demonstrations,— signs

of a turn of the tide in tlie great sea of Ameri-
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can politics. In Wnshlneton, on tlie morning
after the passage of tlic Kansas-Nebraska bill,

then; was a meeting of some thirty members of

the House iit tlie nionis of Thomas D. Eliot and
Edward Dickinson, of Massachusetts, called at

the instance of Israel Washburn, Jr., of Maine,

for consultation in re^'ard to the cour.se to be
adoptc<l in the exigencies of tlie case. The hope-
lessness of any further attempts through existing

organizations was generally admitted ; though a
few still counselled adherence to the Whig party,

in the expectation of securing its aid forfr';edom.

But most present had become convinced that in

a new party alone lay any reasonable hope of

successful resistance to the continued aggressions
of the arrogant and triumphant Slave Power.
The name ' Uepublican ' was suggested, dis-

cusse<l, and finally agreed upon as appropriate
for the new organization. . . . But, whatever sug-
gestions others may have made, or whatever ac-

tion may have been taken elsewhere, to Michigan
belongs the honor of being the first State to form
and christen the Republican Party." A mass
convention of Whigs and Free Soilers in that
State was held on the 6th of July, at which the

name was formally adopted, along with a " plat-

form" of principles opposing the exi^insiou of
slavery and demanding its abolition in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. "Though the Republican
Party was not immediately organized in all the

free States, its spirit inspired and its Ideas largely
pervaded the North. Within one year eleven
Republican Senators were elected and fifteen

States had secured anti-Nebraska majorities.

Out of 143 Northern members of the House, 120
were opposed to the iniquitous measure. They
were in sufficient numbers not only to control
the election of Speaker, but they were able, by a
majority of 15, to declare that 'in the opinion
of this House, the repeal of the Missouri com-
promise of 1820, prohibiting slavery nor.h
of 36° 30', was an example of useless and factious

agitation of the slavery question, unwise and un-
just to the American people.' Several States
which had failed to organize a Republican Party
in 1854 did so in 1855."—H. Wilson, Jiise and
Fall of the Slave Vower in A7n., v. 2, ch. 31.

—

" The refusal of the Whigs in many States to

surrender their name and organization, and more
especially the abrupt appearance of the Know-
Nothings on the field of parties, retarded the
general coalition between tlie Whigs and the
Freesoilers whicli so many influences favored.
As it turned out, a great variety of party names
were retained or adopted in the Congressional and
State campaigns of 1854, the designation of
'anti-Nebraska' being perhaps the most com-
mon, and certainly for t! > moment the most ser-

viceable, since denunciation of the Nebraska bill

was the one all-pervading bond of sympathy and
agreement among men who diflfered very widely
on almost all other political topics. This affilia-

tion, however, was confined exclusively to the
free States. In the slave States, tlie opposition
to the Administration dared not raise the anti-

Nebraska banner, nor could it have found fol-

lowers
; and it was not only inclined but forced

to rnake its battle either under the old name of
Whigs, or. as became more popular, under the
new appellation of 'Americans,' which grew
into a more dignified synonym for Know-
Nothinps. . . . While the measure was yet
under discussion in the House in March, New

HampshiiL' led off by an election completely ob-
literating the eighty-nine Democratic niujorlty in

her Legislature. Connecticut followeil in her
footstejis early in Ajiril. Long before Novem-
ber it was evident that the political revolution
among the people of the North was thorough,
and that elertion day was anxiously awaited
merely to ref ord the popular verdict already de-
cided. Tlie influence of thiii result upon parties,

old and new, is perliaps best illustrated in the
organization of the Thirty-fourtli Cougrrss,
chosen at tliese elections durin'r the year 1854,
which witnessed the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise. Each Congress, in ordinary course,

meets for the first time about one year after its

members are elected liy the people, and the in-

fluence of politics during tlie interim needs
always to be taken into account. In this par-
ticular instance this effect had, if anything, been
slightly reactionary, and ihe great contest for the
Speakership during the winter of 1855-6 may
therefore be taken as a fair manifestation of the
spirit of politics in 1854. Tlie strength of the
preceding House of Representatives, whicli met
in December, 1853, had been: Whigs, 71; Free-
soilers, 4; Democrats, 159— a clear Democratic
majority of 84. In the new Congress there were
in the House, as nearly as the classification

could be made, about 108 anti-Nebraska mem-
bers, nearly 40 Know-Nothings, and about 75
Democrats; the remaining members were unde-
cided. The proud Democratic majority of the
Pierce election was annihilated."—J. G. Nlcolay
and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 1, ch. 20.

Also in: J. D. Long, ed., 17te Republican
Party: its Ilist., etc.—A. Holmes, Parties and
their Principles, pp. 274-278.—J. F. Rliodes, Hist,

of the U. 8. from 1850, ch. 7 (v. 2).

A. D. 1854-1856.-The beginning ol the
struggle for Kansas.— Free-state settlers
against Missouri "Border-ruffians." See Kan-
sas: A. D. 1854-1859.
A. D. 1 854- 1866.—The Canadian Recipro-

city Treaty and its abrogation. Bee Takifp
Legislation, &c. (United States and Can-
ada) : A. D. 1854-1866.
A. D. 1855-1856.—Long contest for the

Speakership of the House.— Election of Mr.
Banks, Republican.—Mr. Giddings' account.—"The free-soil party was now rapidly increas-

ing in numbers and influence. The Whig or-

ganization had disbanded: Yet its leaders had
too much pride of opinion to admit that the anti-

slavery men were right in tlieir policy or In
their construction of the Constitution. Indeed,
their prejudices were too strong to permit them
to join any other existing organization. They
therefore instituted a new party called the
'Know Nothings' or 'American party.' Their
leading policy was the exclusion of foreign-

ers from office. ... It was a secret, society,

known to each other by signs, grips and pass-

words. It increased rapidly in numbers, and in
the autumn of 1844 they elected a large ma-
jority of officers in all of the free States. . . .

The efiect of their success became apparent at

the assembling of the thirty-fourth Congress.
It had placed the democratic party in a very
decided minority in tlie House of Representa-
tives. . . . And the Free-so'lers or Republicans
were placed in a most critical position. Their
difficulty arose from the determination of aspir-

ing politicians to give all influence into the hands
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of the organlzfttlon which had recently sprung

up. Members of this new party were at the

city of Washington some weeks before the assem-

bling of Congress, making such political arrange-

ments as they regarded necessary to secure the

success for the ' Know Nothings." But all were
conscious that neither they nor the Free-soilers

could succeed except by uniting witli each

other." A partial combination of Know Noth-

ings with the Rep\iblicans was effected at a
meeting on Friday before tlie opening of the

session of Congress. " Late in the day a resolu-

tion was introduced pledging tlie members to

vote for any man on whom a majority of tlie mem-
bers should unite, provided he stood pledged by
his past life or present declarations so to arrange

the committees of the House as to give respectful

answers to petitions concerning slavery. This
resolution was adopted bj' a unanimous vote of

more than 70 members. But the leading mem-
bers of the ' Know Nothings ' 'id not appear
Bt any of the caucuses. It was in this unorgan-
ized form that members opposed to the exten-

sion of slavery met their associates on Monday
in the Hall of Representatives, to enter upon a
contest unequalled in the previous history of

our Government. Tlie House consisted of 234
member.'.— 225 of whom answered to their names
at the first calling of tlie roll. The first business

in order was the election of Speaker: And
the ballots being counted, it was found that

William A. Richardson, the democratic candi-

date, had 74 votes ; Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio,

the 'Know Nothing' candidate, had 53 votes;

Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, the southern
Know Nothing candidate, 30 votes; Nathaniel
P. Banks, of Massachusetts, was supported by
those Free-soilers or Republicans who refused

to support any man placed in nomination by
the Know Nothings ; and Hiram M. Fuller, of

Pennsylvania, received the votes of 17 members
of the Know Notuing party who refused to sup-
port any other candidate. There were several

ether ballots cast during the day, with little

change. The voting continued oi> the second,
tliird, fourth and lifth days, without material
change, except that Mr. Campbell's vote rose on
one occasion as high as 75. After the result of

the twenty-third ballot was announced, Mr.
Campbell withdrew his name from the list of
candidates. On the withdrawal of Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Banks' rose regularly until tlie 15th
December, when it reached 107. ... On the
19th December, the ballot showed 3Ir. Banks
to have 106, and Mr. Richardson 75. Messrs.
Marshall and Fuller, with their adherents, con-
tinuing to vote by themselves. During the de-
bates the Republicans were constantly assailed,

and as the writer [Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio]
was tlie oldest member of that party, he felt

constrained to vindicate tlieir cause. He assured
the Democrats and ' Know Nothings ' that the
Republicans must soon come into power: And
when once in power they would not permit south-
ern members to dissolve the Union. This seemed
to arouse much angry feeling. Mr. McMullen, of
Virginia, replied with mucli spirit, declaring that
whenever a northern President should be elected
the So'Uh would dissolve tlie Union. This is be-
lieved o be the first distinct enunciation in Con-
gress tl .t the Union was to be dissolved upon the
election of a northern President. Northern Demo-
crats .appeared mortified at the imprudence of Mr.
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McMullen. Mr. Banks, in a public speech made
some two years previously in Maine, had said,

that if we were to ext<,'nd slavery or dissolve the
Union, lie would say, 'Let the Union slide.'

Tliis saying was now seized upon by southern
men as an insuperable objection to Sir. Banks'
election : While, at the same tinie, Mr. Brooks,
of iSoutli Carolina, assured the House and the
country that unless slavery were extended he
desireil to see the Union slide. Men bers ap-
peared I)y common consent to enter u^jn a gen-
eral debate, which was suspended on the 24th
so long as to take a ballot, wliich showed no
substantial change in the parties. On the 27th,
four ballots weri taken witli a similar result.

. . . On the 28tli December the balloting was
resumed, and continued tlirougli that and tlie

following day without material change of parties,

and debate was again renewed. . . . The Presi-

dent of the United States sent his annual mes-
sage to the Senate on the 31st December , and his
private secretary ai)p':ared at the entrance of the
House of Representatives and announced that he
had brought witli him the annual message of the
President, to lie presented to that body. Aware
that this was intended to exert an influence
against the Republicans, the author at once ob-
jected to rcceivirig it, as it was an attempt to

introduce a new practice— for up to tliat time
no President had ever presumed to tlirust his

message upon an unorganized body—and that it

could not constitutionally be received by mem-
bers until a Speaker were elected. But a ma-
jority voted to receive it. The next attempt
was to read it to the House ; but it was again
objected that it was not addressed to members
in their disorganized condition, but was ad-

dressed to tlie Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, which liad not then been organized.
This objection was sustained, and although they
had received the message, they refused to read
it. Tlie new year found the House unorgani-
zed, with the President's message lying upon the

Clerk's desk unopened and unread. One ballot

was taken. A motion was next made to take up
and read the President's message ; but, after de-

bate, the motion was laid on the table. Mem-
bers now began to make arrangements for

continuing the contest indefinitely. Most of
them had expected to draw their mileage to

defray their current expenses; but being unable
to do that until the House were organized,
found themselves out of funds. In many Re-
publican districts the people met in public con-
ventions and passed resolutions approving tlie

action of their Representatives, made provisions
for their members to draw on their local banks for

such funds as they deemed necessary for defray-
ing expenses at Washington. To meet tliese ex-

penses, some State Legislatures made appropria-
tions from their State funds. Soon as the

republican party became consolidated, its mem-
bers became more confident. Those of greatest

experience assured their friends that as the
President, officers of government, and the army
and navy niUst go without pay until the House
should be organized, the pressure would soon
be so great upon the democratic party that they
would be compelled to submit to the election

of a republican Speaker. Some State Legisla-

tures passed «.:-.^'i.:;Ion8 sustaining the action of

their Reprc:,entai,ivKS, declaring the issue in-

volved to be the extension or non-extension of
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slavery. ... On the 29th Januarv serdi-nl p-o-

positlons were miule for ati iinmedkto orgaiii/..

.

tiou. They wcro rcjectca, but b^ such amiill

majurilivs us tu iudicatu aa urguuizutiuii ut iiu

very distant period; uud the l{c|)ublicun8 now
felt one, and only one doubt in regard to suc-

ecsH. Tlie southern ' Know Notlungs ' had been
Wliigs, and bitterly hated the Democrats; and
the question now presented was, wliether they
would unite with tlieir old enemies rather than see

a republican (Speaker elected. On the 3d Feb-
ruary a resolutiou was presented, declaring

that three more ballots should be taken and
if no election were had, the candidate having
tlie highest number of votes on tlie 4th ballot

sliou'd be declared Speaker. Soon after this

voUi wasai'.'ounced the House adiourned. Mem-
bers now feH that the c mUist was drawing to

a close. The next morning . . . Mr. Aiken, of

South Carolina, was announced as the dem-
ocratic candidate. And the first ballot, under
the resolutiou, showed little change of parties.

Uauks received 102 votes; Aiken, U2; Fuller, 13;

Campbell, 4; and Wells, 2. By this time the

spacious galleries were filled with eager spec-

tators, the lobbies and passages were crowded
by men and ladies au.xious for the result. Tlie

next ballot was taken without any change of

parties. A motion was made to adjourn, but it

was voted down by 150 to 53. Mr. Fuller an-

nounced that he was no longer a candidate.

The result now appeared to be anticipated by all,

and as the Clerk commenced calling the roll of

members for the final vote, there appeared to be
the most intense interest felt ou all sides of the
House. . . . When the roll liad been called
through there was so much confusion that it was
difficult for auy one to be heard. But the clerks
and tellers proceeded in their duties, and when
the count was completed, Mr. Benson, of Maine
— one of the tellers— rose, and in a loud voice
proclaimed that 'On the one hundred and thirty-

third ballot Nathaniel P. Banks had received 108
votes; Mr. Aiken had received 100 votes; Mr.
Fuller had received 6 votes ; and Mr. Campbell
had received 4 votes. That Mr. Banks having
received the highest nu. -.ber of votes on this

ballot, was declared duly elected Speaker of the
thirty-fourth Congress.' At this announcement
tl;e spectators in the galleries broke forth in wild
excitement. Cheer after cheer went up, amid
the waving of '>an(l':archidfs and demonstrations
of unrestrained exultation, which were responded
to by hisses from the Administration side of the
House. . . . The effect of tliis victory was felt

through the country. . . . Sixteen years before
this occurrence Mr. Adams and the author of
these sketches were the only representatives in

Congress of the doctrines now supported by a
majority of the House. The slaveholders and
those who sympathized with them appeared to

realize that political power was gradually escap-
ing from their grasp, and that the day was
rapidly approaching when the people would re-

sume control of the Government."— J. R. Gid-
diugs, llist. of the Rebellion,, ch. 26.

A. D. 1855-1860.—Walker's Filibustering in
Nicaragua. See Nicakaoua: A. D. 1855-1860.
A. D. 1856.—Refusal to sign the Declara-

tion of Paris.— Proposed amendment. See
Declaration of Pasio.

A. D. 1856.—Senator Sumner's speech on
" The Crime against Kansas," and the assault

upon tiim by Brooks of South Carolina.— " The
most startling speech made during the debate
[on affairs in Kansas], and which, from the
events succeeding, became the most celebrated,

was that of Charles Suumer. It was delivered
on the lOlh and 30th days of May and was pub-
lished under the title of ' The Crime against
Kansas.' ... If there had been no more to

Sumner's speech than the invective against the
slave power, he would not liave been assaulted
by Preston Brooks. Nor is it probable that the
bitter attack which the senator made ou South
Caroliua would have provoked the violence, had
it not been coupled with personal allusions to

Senator Butler, who was a kinsman of Brooks.
... It was said that Seward, who read the
speech before delivery, advised Sumner to tone
down its offensive remarks, and he and Wade re-

gretted the personal attack. But Sumner was
not fully ' conscious of the stinging force of his

language.' To that, and because he was terribly

in earnest, must be attributed the imperfeetions
of the speech. He would annihilate the slave
power, and he selected South Carolina and her
senator as vulnerable points of attack. . . . Two
days after this exciting debate (May 23d) when
the Senate at the close of a short session ad-
journed, Sumner remained in the Chamber, occu-
pied in writing letters. Becoming deeply en-
gaged, ho drew his irm-chair close to his desk,
bent over his writing, and while in this position

was approached by Brooks, u representative from
South Carolina and a kinsman of Senator Butler.
Brooks, standing before and directly over him,
said :

' I have read your speech twice over care-

fully. It is a libel on South Carolina and Mr.
Butler, who is a relative of mine.' As he pro-
nounced the last word, he hit Sumner on the head
with his cane with the force that a dragoo:. would
give to a sabre-blow. Sumner was more than
six feet in height and of powerful frame, but
penned under the desk he could offer no resist-

ance, and Brooks continued the blows on his de-
fenceless head. The cane broke, but the South
Ca/olinian went on beating his victim with the
butt. The first blows stunned and blinded Sum-
ner, but instinctively and with powerful effort

he wrenched the desk from its fasteuings, stood
up, and with spasmodic and wildly directed
effortp attemptt J unavailingly to protect himself.
Brooks '.00k hold of him, and, while he was reel-

ing and staggering about, struck nim again and
again. The assailant did not desist until his arm
was seized by one who ruslied to the spot to stop
the assault. At that moment Sumner, reeling,

staggering backwards and sideways, fell to the
floor bleeding profusely and covered with his

blood. The injury received by Sumner was
much more severe than was at first thought by
his physicians and friends. Four days after the
assault, he was able to give ut his lodgings his

relation of the affair to tlic committee of the
House of Representatives. But, in truth, the

blows would have killed most men. Sumner's
iron constitution and perfect health warded off a
fatal result; but it soon appeared that the injury
had affected the spinal column. The next three

years and a half wai a search for cure. ... At
lost he went to Paris and put himself under the
care of Dr. Brov.':; Sequard, whose treatment of
actual cauterization of the back eventually re-

stored him tc a fair degree of health; but he
never regained his former physical vigor. He
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was not able to enter regularly again on his sen-

atorial career until December, 1859. . . . Tlie

(lilTcrent manner in wliich tlie North and the

South regarded this deed is one of the many evi-

dences of the deep gulf between these two people

caused by slavery. . . . When HrooUs returned

to South Carolina ho received an enthusiastic

welcome. lie was honored as a glorious son of

the Palmetto State, and making him the present

of a cane was a favorite testimonial. ... At the

North the assault of IJrooUs was considered

brutal and cowardly ; at the South, his name was
never mentioned without calling him gallant or
courageous, spirited or noble. ... A committee
was appointed by the House which took a large

amount of evidence, and the majority reported a
resolution in favor of tlie expulsion of Brooks.

On this resolution, the vote was 131 to 95 ; but as

it required two thirds, it was not carried. Only
tliree Southern representatives publicly con-

demned the assault; only one voted to expel

Brooks. After the aecision by the House,
Brooks made a speech, which he ended by re-

signing Ills place as representative. His district

re-elected him almost unanimously : tliere were
only six votesagainst hiin."—J. P. llliodes. Hist,

of tlie. U. S. from 1850, c?i. 7 (v. 3).

Also in: C. Sumner, Workn, v. 4, pp. 125-343.

A. D. 1856.—Eighteenth Presidential Elec-
tion.—Buchanan made President.—"The presi-

dential campaign of . . . 1856, showed u striking

disintegration and re-forniation of political

groups. Nominally there were four parties in

the field: Democrats, Whigs, Native Americans
or KnowNothings, and Republicans. The
Know-Notldngs had lately won some State elec-

tions, but were of little account as a national

organization, for they stood upon an issue hope-
lessly insignificant in comparison with slavery.

Already many had gone over to the Republican
camp; those who remained nominated as their

candidates Millard Fillmore and Andrew J.

Donelson. The Whigs were the feeble remnant
of a reallj' dead party, held together by affection

for the old name; too few to do anything by
themselves, they took by adoption the Know-
Nothing candidates. The Republican party had
been born only in 1854. Its members, differing

on oiher matters, united upon the one doctrine,

wliich they accepted as a test: opposition to the
extension of slavery. They nominated John C.

Fremont and William L. Dayton, and made a
platform whereby they declared it to be ' botli

the right and the duty of Congress to prohibit in

the Territories those twin relics of Ljrbarism,
polygamy and slavery. "... In this Oonvention
110 votes were cast for Lincoln for the second
place on the ticket. ... In the Democratic
party there were two factions. The favorite

candidate of the South was Franklin Pierce, for
retilection, with Stephen A. Douglas as a substi-

tute or second choice ; the North more genendly
preferred James Buchanan, who was understood
to be displeased with the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise. The struggle was sharp, but was
won by the friends of Buchanan, with whom
John C. Breckenridge was coupled. The cam-
paign was eager, for the Republicans soon de-
veloped a strength beyond what had been ex-
pected and which put the Democrats to their

best exertions. The result was: popular vote,
Democrats [Buchanan] 1,838,169, Itepublir ms
[Fremont] 1,341,364, Know-Nothings and Wuigs

[Fillmore] 874, 5!M; electoral vote, Domocmts
174, Republicans 11' Know-Nothings and
Whigs, 8. Tlius James Buchanan became Presi-

dent of tlie United States, .March 4, 1857. . . .

Yet, while the Democrats triumphed, the Re-
publicans enjoyed the presage of the future;
tliey had polled a total number 'if votes wliich
surprised every one; on the other hand, the
Democrats haci lost ten States which they had
carried in 1853 and had gained only two othi rs,

showing a net loss of eiglit States; and tlieir

electc.'id votes had dwindled from 354 to 174."

—

J. T. Morse, Jr.. Abra/utm lAiicoln, v. 1, eh. 4.

A. D. 1856-1859.—The continued struggle
in Kansas.—The Topeka vs. the Lecompton
Constitution. See K,\nh.\s: A. I). 18.14-18.59.

A. D. 1857. -The Dred Scott decision.—
" Dred Scott was a negro slave, the property of
Dr. Emerson, a surgeon in the army. In 1834,
Dred was carried by his master from the slave
state of Missouri, first, to the military post at

Rock Island in the free state of Illinois, wliere
he remained till April or May, 183G; and, tlience,

to Fort Snelling, in the territory known aa
Upper Louisiana, and lying north of the line of
the Missouri Compromise, in both of which
places he was held as a slave. At Fort Snelling,

in tlie year 1838, he was married to Harriet, a
negro slave, wlio liad also been brought to Fort
Snelling by her master. Major Taliaferro, and
there sold to Dr. Emerson. In 1838, Dred, with
his wife and a child whicli had been born to

him, was carried back by his master to the state

of Missouri. Subsequently, Dred, with his

wife, his daughter Eliza, and another daughter,
Lizzie, who was born after the return of her
family to Missouri, was sold to John F. A.
Sandford— the defendant in tlie present case.

Dred commenced his efforts for the establish-

ment of the freedom of liimselt and family in

tlie state courts of Missouri. The suit was
brought in tlie Circuit Court of St. Louis county.
Before this court, the judgment was in his

favor, but, on appeal by writ of error to the
Supreme Court of the state, this judgment was
reversed, and the case remanded to the court
below,— where it remained, awaiting the de-

cision of the suit which, in the meanwhile, Dred
had brought in the United States courts. Tliis

second suit was brought before the Circuit

Court of tlie United States for the district of
Missouri, and tlience carried, by writ of error,

to the Supreme Court at Washington. It may
be added that the first suit was brought
against Dr. Emerson, but the second against
Mr. Sandford, to whom Dred had been sold.

The action, though brought to assert the title of
Dred Scott and his family to freedom, was, in

form, an action of trespass 'vi et armis,' which
is the usual form emploj'cd in that state to try
questions of this kind. The plaintiff, Scott, in

his writ both makes a declaration of the acts of
trespass— which of course are the acts of re-

straint necessarily implied in holding himself
and family as slaves— and avers, what was nec-

essary to give the court jurisdiction, that he a:.d

the defendant are citizens of different stat"?;

that is, that he is a citizen of Missouri, ani tiic

defendant a citizen of New York. At the A;-iil

term of the court, in 1854, the defendant Sand-
ford pleads, that the court has not jurisdiction,

because the plaintiff is not a citizen of Missouri,

but a negro of African descent, whose ancestors.
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of pure African hlood, were brought into tliis

country ttn(i sold ns slaves. To tliis pica tlio

plftlntiiT (lemurs as insuflicient; tlie demurrer is

arjfued at tlic same term, and is sustained by the

court, tliat is, tlie court asserts its Jurisdiction

ovi the cose." It was ou tliis plea that the

case went finally to the Supreme '-"oiirt of the

United States and was decided in 1857. "Tlie
(juestion of negro citizenship came up in the

consideration of the question of jurisdiction.

For the question of iurisdictlon was the ques-
tion, whether the plaintifl was a citizen of
Missouri, as he had averred in his ileclaratiou

;

and the only fact pleaded tc disprove his citizen-

ship was the fii;t that Scott was a negro of
African descent, whose ancestors had been soM
as slaves in the United States. The court, how-
ever, decided that this fact did not exclude the
possibility of his being a citizen ; in other words,
it decided that a negro of this description can be
a citizen of the United States. The first ques-
tion before the Supreme Court was, whether it

could rejudge this <letermination of tlie circuit

court."— W. A. Lamed, A'egro Citizenship (New
EnglamJer, Aug., 1857).— The decision of the
Supreme Court, delivered by Chief Jusi co

T.^ney. JIarch 6, 1857, not only closed the door
of I'reedoni to Dred Scott, but shut the doors of
the United States courts against him and all

those of Ills race who were or had been slaves,

or who sprang from an ancestry in the servile

state. The opinion of Chief Justice Taney was
concurred in by all the justices except Curtis
and McLean— Justics Nelson dissenting on one
juiut only. The arguments and the sentiments
n tlie opinion which gave most offence to the
conscience and the reason of the country were
the following: "It becomes . . . our duty to

decide whether the facts stated in the plea are
or are not sulHcient to show that the plaintiff la

not entitled to sue as a citizen in a court of the
United States. This is certainly a very serious
question, aud one that now for the f rst time has
been brouglit for decision before this court.

But it is brought liere by those who have a right
to bring it, and it is our duty to meet it and
decide it. The question is simply this ; Cau a
negro, whose ancestors were imported into this

country, aud sold as slaves, become a member
of the political community formed and brought
into existence by the Constitution of tlie United
States, and as such become entitled to all the
rights, and privileges, and immunities, guaran-
tied by that instrument to the citizen '( One of
which rights is the privilege of suing in a court
of the United" States in tlie cases specTfled in the
Constitution. It will be observed, that the plea
applies to that class of persons only whose an-
cestors were negroes of the African race, and
imported into this country, and sold and held as
slaves. The only matter in issue before the
court, therefore, is whether the descendants of
such slaves, when they shall be emancipated, or
who are born of parents who had become free
before their birth, are citizens of a State, in the
sense in which the word citizen Is used in the
Constitution of the United States. And this
being the only matter in dispute on the plead-
ings, the court must be understood as speaking
in this opinion of that class only, tliat is, of those
persons who are the descendantsof Africans who
were imported into tliis country, and sold as
slaves. . . . The words 'people of the United

States ' and ' citizens ' are synonymous terms,
and mean the same thing. They both describe
the political body who, according to our repub-
lican institutions, form tlie sovereignty, and
who hold the power and conduct the Govern-
ment through their representatives. They are

what V7e familiarly call the ' sovereign people,'
and every citizen is one of this people, and a
constituent member of this sovereignty. The
(juestiou before us is, whether the class of per-

sons described in the plea in abatement composo
a portion of this people, and arc constituent

members of this sovereignty ? We think they
are not, and that they are not included, and were
not intended to be included, under the word
' citizens ' in the Constitution, and can therefore
cliini none of the rights and privileges whicli
that instrument provides for and secures to citi-

zens of the United States. On the contrary,
they were at that time considered as a subordi-
nate and inferior class of beings, who hod been
subjugated by the dominant race, and, whether
emancipated or not, yet remained subject to
their authority, and liad no rights or privileges
but such as those who held the power and the
Government might choose to grant them. It is

not the province of the court to decide upon the
justice or inju.stice, the policy or impolicy, of
these laws. The decision of that question be-

longed to the political or law-making power.
... In discussing this question, wo must not
confound the rights of citizenship which a State
may confer within its own limits, and the rights

of citizenship as a member of the Union. It

docs not by any means follow, because he 1 ai all

the riglits and privileges of a citizen of a jtate,

that he must bo a citizen of the United States.

He may liave all of the rights and privileges of
the citizen of a State, and yet not be entitled to

the riglits and privileges of a citizen in any other
State. . . . The question then arises, whether the
provisions of the Constitution, in relation to the
personal rights and privileges to which the citizen

of a State should be entitled, embraced the negro
Africau race, at that time in this country, or
who might afterwards be imported, who had
then or should afterwards be made free in ui.y

State; and to put it iu the power of a single

State to make him a citizen of the United States,

and endue him with the full rights of citizen-

ship in every other State without their consent t

. . . The court think the affirmative of these

propositions cannot be maintained. And if it

cannot, the plaintiff in error could not bo a citi-

zen of the State of Missouri, within the meaning
of the Constitution of the United States, and,
consequently, was not entitled to sue in its

courts. It is true, every person, and every class

and description of persons, who were at the
time of the adoption of the Constitution recog-

nised as citizens in the several States, became
also citizens of this new political body; but none
other. ... It becomes necessary, therefore, to

determine who were citizrns of the several States

when the Constitution s adopted. And in

order to do this, we must recur to the Govern-
ments and institutions of the thiiteen colonies,

when they separated from Great Britain and
formed new sovereignties, and took their places

in the family of Independent nations. We must
inquire wlio, at that time, were recognised as

the people or citizens of a State, whose rights

and liberties had been outraged by the English
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Government; (ind who declared their indepeii-

deuce, and (isaumcd the powers of Government
to defend their rights by force of arms. In tlie

opinion of the court, tlie Icgisiation and liistorles

of tlie times, and the language ustid in the

Declaration of Independence, show that neither

the class of persons wlio had been imported as

slaves, nor their descendants, whether they had
become free or not wer' ' len aclinowlecigcd as a

part of the people, tendetl to be included

in the general words u..v.d in that memorable in-

strument. It is diUlcult at this day to realiy.e

the state of public opinion in relation to that

unfortunate race, which prevailed in the civilized

and enliglitened portions of the world at tlio

time of tlie Declaration of Independence, and
when the Constitution was framed and adopted.

But the public history of every European nation

displays it in a manner too plain to be mistaken.

They na<l for more than a century before been
regarded as beings of an inferior order, and
altogether unfit to associate with tlie white race,

eitlier in i^ocial or political relations; and so far

inferior tliat they had no riglits which tlic white
man was bound to respect; and tliat the negro
might justly and lawfully be reduced to slavery

for his benefit. He was bought and sold, and
treated as an ordinary article of merchandise
and trafHc, wlienever a profit could be made by
it. This opinion was at that time fixed and
universal in the civilized portion of the white
race." Finally, having, with great elaboration,

decided the question of citizenship adversely to

Dred Scott and all his kind, the Court proceeded
to obliterate tli3 antislavery provision of the

Missouri Conipioralse, which constituted one of

the grounds oa which Dred Scott claimed his

freedom. " It is the opinion of the court," wrote
Chief Justice Taney, "that the act of Congress
which prohibited a citizen from holding and
owning property of tliis kind In the territory of

the United States north of the line therein men-
tioned, is not warranted by the Constitution,

and is therefore void; and that neitlier Dred
Scott himself, nor any of his familv, were made
free by being carried into this territory ; even if

they had been carried there by the owner, witli

the intention of becoming a permanent resident.

We have so far examined tlie case, as it stands
under the Constitution of the United States, and
the powers thereby delegated to the Federal Gov-
ernment. But there is another point in the case

which depends on State power and State law.

And it is contended, on the part of tlie plaintiff,

that he is made free by being taken to Rocli
Island, in the State of Illinois, independently of

his residence in the territory of the United
States; and being so made free, he was not again
reduced to a state of slavery by bein^ brought
back to Missouri. Our notice of this part of

the case will be very brief ; for the principle on
which it depends was decided in this court, upon
much consideration, in the case of Strader et al.

V. Graham, reported in 10th Howard, 83. In
that case, the slaves had been taken from Ken-
tucky to Ohio, with the consent of the owner,
and afterwards brought back to Kentucky.
And this court held that their status or condition,

as free or slave, depended upon the laws of

Kentucky, when they were brought back into

that State, and not of Ohio ; and that this court
had no jurisdiction to revise the judgment of a

State court upon its own laws. This was the

point directly before the court, and the decision

that this court had not Jurisdiction turned upon
it, as will be seen by the report of the case. So
in tills case. As Scott was a slave when taken
into the State of Illinois by his owner, and was
there held as such, and brought back in tliat

character, his status, as free or slave, depended
on the laws of Missouri, and not of Illinois.

. . . Upon the whole, therefore, it is tlie judg-
ment of this court, that it appears by the record
before us that the i)lalntifl i error Is not a citi-

zen of Missouri, in the sense in which that word
is used in the Constitution : and tliat the Circuit
Court of the United Stat""', for that reason, had
no jurisdiction in the cum, and amid give no
judgment in it. Its ju' gment for the defendant
must, conseciuently, be reversed, and a mandate
issued, directing the suit to be dismissed for

want of jurisdiction."— Ilcport of Vic Decinion of
the Supreme Court of the If. S. in the cane of Dred
Scott vs. John F. A. Stmdford (Howard's licporta,

V. 10).
—"By this presentation of the ini<iuity,

naked and in its most repulsive form, Tan,'y did
no small harm to the party which lie intencled to

aid. It has been said tliat slavery plucked ruin
on its own head by its aggressive violence. It

could not help showing its native temper, nor
could it help feeding its hunger of land, insisting

on the restoration of its runaways, or demanding
a foreign policy such as would fend off the ap-
proach of emancipation. But Taney's judgment
was a gratuitous aggression and an insuft to

humanity at the same time, for which, suppo.sing
that the Soutliern leaders inspired it, they paid
dear. If tlie slave was mere property, his

owner miglit be entitled to take him anywhere,
and thus slavery niiglit bo made national. The
boast of a daring partisan of slavery might
be fulfilled, that the day would come when men
might bo bought and sold in Boston ns freely as

any other goods. The issue, wliiclx all the poli-

ticians had striven to keep out of sight, was pre-

sented in its most startling and shocking form.

"

— Goldwin Smith, The United States, p. '.J35.

Also in: II. Wilson, Itise and Fall of the Slave
Power in Am., v. 2, ch. 3C.—S. Tyler, Memoirs
of lioger B. Taney, ch. 4-5.—A. Johnston, TJie

United States : Its Hist, and Const. , sect. 349.

A. D, 1857.— Tariff reduction.—The finan-

cial collapse. See T vuifp Leoislation (United
States): A. D. 1846-1861.

A. D. 1857-1859.—The Mormon rebellion in

Utah. See Utah: A. I). 18r)T-18.'i9.

A. D. 1858.—Treaty with China. See C^iiina;

A. D. 1857-1868.
A. D. 1858.—The Lincoln and Douglas de-

bate in Illinois.—The senatorial term of Jlr.

Stephen A. Douglas being about to expire, the
choice of his successor became an issue which
controlled the election of members of the Illinois

Legislature, in the fall of 1858. Mr. Douglas
received an endorsement at the hands of the

Democratic State Convention, in April, which
virtually nominated him for re-election. Abra-
ham Lincoln, who had come markedly to the

front in his state during tlie Kansas discussions,
" was the man already chosen in the hearts of

the Republic;ms of Uiinois for the same oftlce,

and therefore with singular appropriateness they
passed, with great unanimity, at their conven-
tion in Springfield on the lOtli of June, the char-

acteristic resolution: 'That lion. Abraham
Lincoln is our first and only choice for United
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BtAtci Scimtor to fill the Tocnncy nbout to bo

creiitcd by Ihr cxplratldn of Mr. Doiiglns' term

of otllcr. ' Tlurc wiis of courtM! no Hiuprlsc in

tbU for Mr. Liiicohi. IIo liiid bcoii all iiloiig IimI

to expect it, iitiil witb that in view Imd lieen

cnmeslly iind (luietly iit worli preparing u Hi)e((^li

in iu'i(nowled.L,'inent of tlie hnnor almiit to be
conferred on liitn. Tliis Hpeeeli bo wrote on
gtniy envelopes nnd seraps of paper, as ideas

Hiiggested tlieniselves, putting tlieni into tliat

miseeiinneons anil convenient receptacle, his hat.

As the convention drew near lie copied tlie whole
on connected sliects, cnrefnlly revising every line

and sentence, and fasti'ncd them together, for

reference during tlie delivery of tlie speech, and
for publication. The former precaution, however,
vas unnecessary, for be bad studied nnd read
over what be bad written so long nnd cnrefully

that bo was able to deliver it williout tlio least

besitalion or ditlicully. . . . Hefore delivering

bis speech bo invited a dozen or so of bis friends

over to tlie library of the State House, where be
read and submitted it to tliem. After the rend-

ing be asked encb man for his opinion. Some
condemned and not one endorsed it. Ono man,
more forcible tlinn elegnnt, characterized it as a
' (1—d fool utterance

;

' nnotber siiid the doctrine

was 'abend of its time;' nnd still anotber con-

tend'Kl that it would drivo nway a good many
voters fresb from the Democratic mnks. Eiicli

man attacked it in bis ciilicism. I \vns the last

to respond. Although the doctrine announced
was ratliei' nmk, yet it suited my views, and I

sail'., ' Lincoln, deliver that speech as road nnd It

•will make you President.' At the time I hardly
realized the force of my prophecy. Having
patiently listened to these various criticisms from
his friends— all of wliicb with a single exception
were adverse— bo rose from bis cliair, and after
alluding to the careful study and intense thouglit

be bad given the question, bo answered nil their

objections substantially as follows: 'Friends,

this thing has been retarded long enough. Tho
time lins come when these sentiments should be
uttered; mid if it Is decreed that I should go
down because of this speech, then let me go
down linked to the truth— lot me die in tho ad-
vocacy of what is just and right.' The next
day, the 17th, the speecb was delivered just as
we bad beard it read. [The part of this famous
speecb wliicb made the profoundest iiniiression

and gave rise to the most discussion was the
opening part, contained in the following sen-

tences: 'If we could first know where wo are,

and whither wo are tending, wc could better
judge what to do, and bow to do it. Wo are
now far into tho fifth year since a policy was
initiated witli tlio avowed object and confident
promise of putting an end to slavery agitation.

Under tho operation of that policy, tbat agita-

tion has not only not ceased, )mt bas constantly
augmented. In my opinion, it will not ce;>se

until a crisis shall have been reached and passed.
"A bouse divided against itself cannot st»'- 1."

I believe this government cannot endure ,^

manently li:xlf slave and half free. I do not
expect tbe Uni, a to be dissolved — I do not ex-
pect the house to fall—but I do expect It will
cease to be divided. It will become all ono
thing, or all tbe other. Either the opponents of
slavery will arrest the further spread of it, and
place It where tbe public mind shall rest in the
belief that it is in the course of ultimate extinc-

tion ; or its ndvocatos will push It forward till it

shall become alike lawful in all the States, old ns
well as now. North as well as South. Have we no
•cndency to tbe latter condition 't Let any one who
douli'.s carefully conn in|)late tbat now almost
complete b^gal conibiMif Jii— piece of machinery,
so to speak— rompounde(! of the Xolirnska doc-
trine and tho Dred Scott accision I^et him con-
sider not only what work the machinery is

adapted to do, and how well adapted; but also
let him study the liistory if its construction, and
trace, if bo can, or ratlior .ail. If bo cart, to trace
the evidences of design and concert of action
among its chief architects, from tbe beginning.']

. . . Lincoln bad now created in reality a more
profound Impression tlian be or bis friends an-
ticipated. Many Republicans deprecated the
advanced ground be bud tiikon, tho more so as
tlie Democrats rejoiced that it afforded them an
issue clear and well-defined. Numbers of bis

friends distant from Springfield, on reading bis

speech, wrote him censorious letters; and one
well-informed co-worker predicted his defeat,

charging it to tho llrst ten linos of the speech.
These complaints, coming apparently from every
quarter, Lincoln bore with great pati.icc. To
one complainant who followed him into liisotHco

bo said proudly, 'If I had to draw a pen across

my record, and erase my whole life from sight,

and I had one poor gift or clioicc left as to what
I .<hould save from tho wreck, I should choose
that speecb and leave it to tbe world unerased.'
Sleanwhile Douglas had returned from Washing-
ton to his home In Chicago. Here he rested for

a few days until his frie: ds and co-workers bud
orranged tho details of a public reception on the
9th of July, when he dolivorod from tho balcony
of the Tremont House a speech intended as an
answer to the ono made by Lincoln in Spring-
field. Lincoln was present at this reception, but
took no part In it. Tho next day, however, ho
replied. Both speeches were delivered at the
same place. Leaving Chicago, Douglas passed
on down to Bloomlngton and Springfleld, where
he spoke on the 16th and 17th of July respec-

tively. On tlie evening of the latter doy Lincoln
responded again in a most effective md convin-
cing effort. The contest now took on a different

phase. Lincoln's Uepublican friends urged him
to draw Douglas into a joint debate, and lie

accordingly sent him a challenge on the 24tli of
July. ... On tho 30tb Douglas finally accepted
tho proposition to ' divide time, and address tbe
same audiences, ' naming seven different places,

one in each Congressional district, outside of
Chicago and Springfield, for joint meetings.
Tho places and dates were, Ottawa, August '21

;

Freoport, August 37 ; Jonesboro, September 15

;

Charleston, September 18; Qalesburg, October?;
Quincy , October 13 ; and Alton, October 15. . . .

During the canvass Mr. Lincoln, in addition to

the seven meetings with Douglas, filled thirty-

one appointments made by the State Central

Committee, besides speaking at many other times

and places not previously advertised. . . . The
election took place on the second of November,
and while Lincoln received of tho popular vote a
maiority of over 4,000, yet tlie returns from tho

legislative districts foreshadowed his defeat. In
fact, when the Senatorial election took place in

the Legislature, Douglas received 54 and Lincoln
46 votes— ono of the results of tho lamentable
apportionment law then in operation. "—W. H.
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Ht-rndon and .1. W. Wcik, Lincoln, the True
Blovyot' a llreiit Life, eh. i;t ('' '-)

A. D. 1859.—Admission of Oregon into the

Union, with a constitution excTuding free

colored People. H<(! Ohkoon: A. I). 1M,)9.

A. D. 1859.—John Brown's attack on Sla-

very in Virginia. -The tragedy at Harper's
Ferry.— "Oil llio 17th of Oc'tolicr, 1H.")0, this

C'lmitry wiih bewildered nnd astounded while

till! lifteeti ISlnve Htii lea worn eoiii'ulsed with fenr,

riiKo, nnd Imte, by IcK'grnphle <lispatchc9 from
Baltimore and Washington, announcing the out-

break, at 'I;irppr'8 Ferry, of a eonsnlrncy of

AboUtloMi.'ils and negroes, liaving forks object

Hio dovantation and ruin ot the South, anil lli(!

massacre of her widte inhabitaiits. ... As time
wore on, furthi r advices, with particulars and
circumstances, left no room to doubt the substan-

tial trutli of the original report. An attempt
had actually bi'cn made to excite a slave insur-

rection in Nortliern Virginia, and the one man in

America to whom such an enterprise woidd not

seem utter Insanity and s\dcide, was at tlio head
of It." This was .John Hrown, of Osawatomu!,
who had been fighting slavery and tlie border

rutllans in Kansas (see Kansas: A. I). 18.54-1850)

for tlvo years, and had now changed ills Held.
" A secret convention, called by Brown, and at-

tended only by such whites and blacks as he be-

lieved in thorough sympathy with his views,

had asscmbicd in a negro church at Chatham,
Canada West, May 8, 1858; at wldch Convention
a ' Provisional Constitution and Ordinances for

tlie People of tlie United States ' had been adopt-
ed. It was, of course, drafted by Brown, and
was essentially an embodiment of his political

views. . . . John Brown was chosen Com-
mauder-in-Chicf ; J. II. Kagl, Secretary of War;
Owen Brown (son of Jolm), Treasurer; Richard
Realf, Secretary of State. Brown returned to

the States soon after his triumphal entry in'o

Canada as a liberator. ... lie was in Ilagers-

towa, Md., on the 30th [of .June, 1859], wliero

he registered ills nam(. as ' Smitli, and two sons,

from Western New York.' Ho told his landlord
that they had been farming in Western New
York, but had been discouraged by losing two or
three years' crops by frost, and they were now
looking for a milder climate, in a location

adapted to wooi -growing, etc. After looking
about Harper's Ferry for several days, t'ley

found, five or six miles from that village", a large

farm, witli three unoccupied houses, the owner,
D- Booth Kennedy, having died tlie last Spring.
These houses they rented for a trifle until the

next Marcli, paying the rent in advance. . . .

After they had lived there a few weeks, attract-

ing no observation, others joined tliem from
time to time, including two of Brown's young
daugl'ters ; and one would go and another come,
without exciting any particular remark. . . .

Meantime, the greater number of the men kept
out of sight during tlie <lay, so as not to attract

attention, while their arms, munitions, etc., were
being gradually brought from Chambersburg, in

well-secured boxes. No meal was eaten on the
farm, while old Brov.-n was there, until a bless-

ing had been asked upon it; and his Bible was
in daily requisition. Tlie night of the 24th of

October was originally tixed upon by Brown for

the first blow againstSlavery in Virginia, by the
capture of the Federal Arsenal at Harper's Ferry

;

and his biographer, Iledpath, ,illeges that many

wore on their way to bn with lilm on that occa-

sion, when they were para'yzed by the Intelli-

gence that the blow hail aln'iidy been struck, and
had failed. Tlie reason given for this, by niio

who was In his eonlldcnco. Is, that Brown, w 10

had been absent on a si'crel journey to the North,
suspected that one of his party was a traitor, and
that he must strike prematiirclv, or niu at ail.

Hut the women who had been with them at tho

Kennedy farm — tho wives or daughters of 0110

or another of tho party— had already been
quietly sent away ; and tho singular complexion
of their household had uiiilouliteilly begun to

exclto curiosity, if not alarm, among their nelgii-

bors. . . . Harper's Ferry was then a village of
some 5,000 Inliabitants, lying on liie Virginia
side of the Potomac, and on eitliiT side of its

principal tributary, the Hhenandoah, which liero

enters it from the" South. Its site Is a mere nest
or cup among bigli, sleep moiintali.s. . . . Hero
tlie Baltimore and Ohio Uailroad crosses tho Po-
tomac. . . . Wa.ihingtoii is 57 miles distant by
turnpike; Baltimore 80 miles by rallrcad. . . .

One of Its very few streets was cntire.y occu-
pied by the workshops and ofllces of tlio Na-
tional Armory, and had an Iron railing across
Its entrance. In the old Arsenal building, thero
wero usually stored from 100,000 to 200,000
stand of arms. Tho knowledge of this hail

doubtless determined the point at which tho first

blow of tho liberators was to be struck. Tin
forces with which Brown made his attac {

consisted of seventeen white and five colored
men, though it is said tliat others who oscapcil
assisted outside, by cutting tho telegraph wires
and tearing up tho railroad track. Tho en-

trance of this potty army into Harper's Ferry
on Sunday evening . . . seems to have been
elTocted without creating alarm. Thoy first

rapidly extinguished the lights of tho town;
then took posses.sion of the Armory buildings,
which wero only guarded by three watchmen,
whom, without meeting resibtance or exciting

alarm, they seized and locked up in tho guard-
house. It Is probable that they were aided, or,

at least, guided, by friendly negroes belonging
in tlio village. ... At a ijuarter-past one, the
western train arrived, and its conductor found
tho bridge guarded by armed men. ... A little

after midnight, tho house of Col. Washington
was visited by six of Brown's men under Capt.
Stevens, who captured the Colonel, seized his

arms, horses, etc. , and liberated his slaves. On
their return, Stevens and party visited tho house
of Mr. Alstadtt and bis son, whom they captured,

and freed their slaves. Tlieso, with each male
citizen as he appeared in tho street, were confined
in the Armory until thoy numbered between
forty and fifty. Brown inforniod his prisoners

that they could be liberated on condition of writ-

ing to their fric'.ds to send a negro apiece as

ransom. At daylight, the train proceeded.
Brown walking over tho bridge with the con-
ductor. Wlienever any one asked tho object
of their captors, tho uniform answer was, 'To
free the slaves; ' and when one of the workmen,
seeing nn armed guard at the Arsenal gate,

askeii by what authority they had taken posses-

sion of the public property, he was answered,
' By the authority of God Almighty !' The
passenger train that sped eastward from Harper's
Ferry, by Brown's permission, in the early

morning of Monday, October 17th, left that place
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completely In the mllltnry poBucsslon of the In-

iiirrcutlonlstM. . . . Hut It was no longer en-

tirely one slilcd. Tlie white Virginians, who liiul

iirins, anil who reniitined unmolested In their

liiiiiiM'H, pri'|iari'(l to ii»e llicin. . . . (Several Vir-

glnlanii B>>'in obtained poHHeHsiim of a room over-

[(Miking the Armory gales, and llrcd thence at

the HetitluelH who guarded them, one of whom
fell dead, and another— Brown's son Watson —
was miirtally wounded. Btill, throughout tho

forenoon, the liberators reni.i'.ned masters of tho

town. . . . Hail Brown chosen to lly to the

mountains with his few followers, Uc. might still

have (lone so, thougii with a much slenderer

chance of impunity than If ho had, according

to his original plan, decamped at midnight, with
such arms and aninuinltlou as he could bear

oway. Why ho lingered, to brave Ihevitablo de-

struction. Is not certain ; but it may fairly bo pre-

sumed that he had private assurances that the

negroes of tho surrounding country would rise.

. . . At all events, if his doimi was already sealed,

his delay at least hastened It, Half an hour after

noon, a militia force, 100 strong, arrived from
Cliarlcslown, tho county seat, and were rapidly
disposed so as to conunand every available exit

from the niaco. . . . Jlllitia continued to pour
in; tho telegraph and railroad having been com-
pletely repaired, so that tho Oovernment at

Washington, Gov. Wise at Richmond, and tho

autliorlties at Baltimore, worn in immediate com-
munication with Harper's Ferry, and hurrying
forward troops from all quarters. . . . Nigiit

found Brown's forces rcctuced to three un-
woundcd whites besldo himself, with perhaps
half a dozen negroes from tho vicinity. Eight of

the Insurgents wore already dead; another lay
dying beside the survivors; two were captives
mortally wounded, and one otlier unhurt.
Around the few survivors were 1,500 armed, in-

furiated foes. . . . During that night. Col. Lee,

with 90 United States marines and two pieces

of artillery, arrived, and took possession of tho
Armory guard, very close to the engino-house.
... At seven in tho morning, after a parley
which resulted In nothing, the marines advanced
to the assault, broke in tlio door of the engine-
house by using a lad<ler as a battering-rart, and
rushed into t'>a building. One of the defenders
was shot ri.ud two marines wounded; but tho
odds were too great; in an instant, all resistance
was over. Brown was struck in the face with a
saber and knocked down, after which tho blow
was several tini repcoted, while a soldier ran a
bayonet twice to tho old man's body."—H.
Greeley, TTie Aiiwncnn Conflict, v. 1, ch. 20.

—

" The Virginians demonstrated amply during
the Civil War that they were not cowards. What
made them shako in their shoes was not John
Brown and his handful of men, but the shadows
which their excited imagination saw standing be-
hind them. . . . The best evidence of the friglitful

genuineness of the panic is the brazen Impu-
deuce with which it was brought forward as tho
justifying motive for the many atrocities -which
marked tie trial. The brutalizing influences of
slavery came to light with terrible vividness.
Kapp 8 statement that Brown 'enjoyed very care-
ful treatment ' Is not mistaken, but it is true only
of the later period of his imprisonment. "Watson
Brown, whose life was prolonged until the early
morning of the 19th of October, complained of
the hard bench he was forced to lie on. His

fellow-prlBoner, Coppoc, begged for a mnttreu,
or at least a blanket, for tlie dying man, but
could obtain neither. Both Brown Tdmsolf and
Stevens, who was even more seriously wounded,
had notldng furidslicd them but wretchi'd straw,
liedpath (p. UTS) assures us that ' from October
19 till Novonber 7 no clean clothing was given
to Brown, but that ho lay In his soiled and 1)Io<kI-

stalned garments Just as he ha<l fallen at Harper's '

Ferry.' On the 2.1ith of October he was brought
before tho court ; ho was not at first carried there
on a camp-bed, as was the case afterward, but
compelled to walk, leaning on two men. Vir-
ginia could not wait till he could stand. . . .

Tliere was no such haste to carry out tho sentence
as there had been to bring the trial to a close.

On the 2d of Novenil)er, Brown was sentenced
to sulTcr death W hanging on the 2d of Decem-
ber."—H. von Hoist, John Jirown, pp. 189-158.
" Brown actually expected that the raid on Har-
per's Ferry woidd be tho stroke witli which
Closes called forth water from the rock. The
spring was to turn southwaril, and In its swift
course to swell to a mighty river. He declared
expressly to Governor Wise, and later still in his

letters, that ho had not Intended simply to break
the chains of a few dozen or a few hundred
slaves, and to take them again to Canada.
Emancipation was to bo spread farther and
farther, and tho frcedmen were to remain In

tho Southern States. Heaven itself could not
have brought this about, unless it had sent the
angel of Judgment to cast down into tho dust
the whole white population from Florida to
Maine." At the last, when John Brown,
wounded and a prisoner, lay waiting his death,
" he did not perceive that his undertaking could
not have succeeded under any circumstances;
but he did see that his failure and its conse-

quences achieved much greater results than its

most complete success could have done. ..." I

can leave to God,' ho writes, 'the time and
manner of my death, for I believe now that the
sealing of my testimony before God and man
with my blood will do far more to further tho
cause to which I have earnestly devoted myself,
tlian anything else I have done in my life.' And
a few days later, ' My health improves slowly,

and I am quite cheerful concerning my ap-
proaching end, since I am convinced that I am
worth infinitely more on tho gallows than I could
be anywhere else.'. . . One year after the exe-
cution of Brown, on tho 20th of December, 1860,

South Carolina declared its secession from the
Union, and on Mav 11, 1861, tlie Second Massachu-
setts Regiment of Infantry was raised, which wos
first to sing on its march South,

—
' John Brown's

botly lies mouldering in tho grave. His soul goes
marching on.'

"—H. von Hoist, John Brown, pp.
139-155, 125-126, 167-175.—" Editors persevered
for a good while in saying that Brown was
crazy ; but at last they said only that it was ' a
crazy scheme,' and the only evidence brought to

prove it was that it cost him his life. I have no
doubt that if he had gone with 5,000 men, lib-

crated 1,000 slaves, killed a hundred or two
slaveho'-ders, and had as many more killed on
his own side, but not lost his own life, these

same editors would have called it by a more ro-

spectoble name. Yet he has been far more suc-

cessful than that."—H. D. Thoreau, The Last
Days of John Brown (Anti-Slavery and Btform
Papers).
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Also in: II. Wilson, liim and Fall of the Slnrx

J\»etr, V. 3, fh. 45.—F. 11. Sanborn, Ai/> und
Letters of John Brmen, eh. 15-17.—J. Itcdpatli,

Public Life of Cnpt. John lirmen.

A. D. i8&D.— The Eirhth Centut.— Tntnl
populntlon, 81,443,!W2, liolnKnn incrciiHo oxcccd-

fn« 35^ per cent, over the population of 1B50

;

clnsHlflcd and distribu'cd as followg:

North.
White.

California 861,a,53

Colorado 84,281

Connecticut 451,520
Dakota 2,576
Illinois 1,704,828

Indiana 1,880,000

Iowa 073,844
Kansas 10fl,,'570

Maine 62«,1)53

Masaachusetts 1,231,404

Michigan 743,314
Minnesota 171,864
Nebraska 28,759
Nevada 6,813

New Hampshire. . 835,579
New Jersey 646,609

New York 8,881,780

Ohio 3,803,838
Oregon 53,837
Pennsylvania 3,849,366
Rho<le Island 170,668
Utah 40,214
Vermont 814,389
Washington 11,188
Wisconsin 774,710

JYeo bloc.

4,<^- «

8,62'

'(",638

11,438
1,069
625

1,337

0,603
6,799
350
67
45
494

25,318
49,005
86,673

138
56,849
8,053

30
709
80

1,171

15

is

29

Alabama
Arkansas. ........
Delaware
District of Colum-

bia
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Mississippi

Missouri
New Mexico
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia

18,701,159 236,967

South.
White. Free black.

. 636,431 3,690
. 834,191 144

90,689 19,839

60,764 11,181

77,748 933
691,688 3,500
019,517 10,684
857,639 18,647
515,918 88,943
858,901 773

1,063,509 8,573
82,934 85
631,100 80,463
291,388 9,914
826,782 7,800
421,394 355

1,047,411 68,043

64

Blave.

485,080
111,115

1,798

8,185
61,745

463,198
235,483
831,726
87,189

486,631
114,931

331,059
403,406
275,719
182,.566

490,805

8.182,684 263,003 3,903,696

Immigration in the preceding decade added
2,598,214 to the population, being 1,338,093 from
the British Islands, and 1,114,564 from other
parts of Europe.
A. D. i860.—The Southern view of Slavery.

— The state of opinion and feeling on the sub-
ject of slavery to which the people of the south-
ern states had arrived in 1860 is set forth with
brevity and distinctness in Claiborne's Life of
General Quitman, which was published that

year: " In the early stages of African slavery in

the South," says the writer, "It was by many

considorcd an evil, that had brrn Infllrtrd upon
the country by Urltluli and New Knglnml cupid-
ity. The Africans were r('Knr(U'<l as barbarians,

and were governed by the IuhIi. The very hatred
(if the 'evil ' forced tipon iih was, in n measure,
transferred to the unhappy vicllins. They were
treated with severity, and no social relations

subsisted between them and th(( whites. Hy do-

jjrces slavery began to be considered ' a necessary
evil,' to bo got rid of by gradual <;niaiiclpatlon,

or perhaps not nt all, and the condition of the
slave sensibly Improved. The natural sense of
Jiistlee in the human heart suggested that they
liad been brought h(;rn by compulsion, and that
they should be reganlcd not as savages, but as

captives, who v.ere to be kindly treated while
laboring for their ultimate redemption. ThH~
progress of anti-slavery sentiment In the North-
ern States (once reganled by the South as a
harmless fanaticism), the excesses it has occa-
sioned, and the unconstitutional power it claims,

at length prompted a general and searching in-

((uiry lnt<> the true stjitus of the negro. Tlie
moment that the Southern mlnil became con-
vinced, that slavery, as It exists among us, in-

stead of being a moral, social, and political evil,

is a moral, social, and political gomi, and Is the
natural condition of the negro, as ordained by
Providence, and the only condition In which he
can be civilized and instructed, the condition of
the Southern slave underwenta thorough change.
As a [xjrmanent fixture, as a hereditary helT^
loom, as a human being with an immort.itl soul,

intr\isted to us by G(xl for his own wise purposes,
his value Increiused, and his relation to Ids owner
approximated to the relation of guardian and
ward. Interest taught us that it would be wise
to cherish what was to be the permanent means
of production and profit, and religion exacted the
humanoand judicious employment of the ' talent'

committed to our care. Thus the most powerful
influences that sway the heart and the judgment
are in operation for the benefit of the slave, and
hence his present comfortable and constantly
ameliorating condition. It is d\ic, almost solely,

to the moral convictions of the slaveholder. Our
laws protect the slave in life and limb, and
against cruel and inordinate punishment. Those
laws are rigorously applied, though rarely neces-

sary, for public opinion, more formidable than
law, would condemn to execration and infamy
th« unjust and cruel master. Since these con-

victions in regard to slavery have been adopted
almost unanimously in the South, the value of

negroes has quadrupled. This, however, is in

some measure an evil, because the tendency is to

concentrate the slaves in the hands of the few,

who are able to pay the extraordinary rates now
demanded. It would be better for the common-
wealth, and give additional solidity to our system
of domestic servitude , if every family had an In-

terest in it, secured, to a limited extent, against

liability for debt. It should constitute in tlie

South, If practicable, a part of every homestead,

and then interest, and household tradition, and
the friendly, confideutial, and even afTectionato

relations that in the present state of public feel-

ing prevail between master and slave, would
unite all men in its defense. Neither land, nor
slaves, which arc here more valuable than land,

should, by either direct or Indirect legislation, be
concentrated in few hands. Everv citizen should
have, if possible, that immediate interest in them
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which wmilrl mnko lilm fi'cl thrf In dpfondlng

tlin rrimmiinwrnlth nnil l>M InntltiitlnnH, li» la ilu-

fpnilliiK liln ipwri liilirrlliinoe, "— .1. F. II. CIhI-

biiriu', l.ifr iinil Corr. nf John A. (Quitman,

«. I, <-h. •».

^ A. D. i860 (April—November).-Nineteenth
•X^ Pretidential Election.— Division of the Demo-

cratic Party.— Four candldatea in the field.

—A victory for freedom in the choice oi Abra-
ham Lincoln.— " Mr. .1. \V. Fell, 11 pollilciHti of

I'ciirifiylvimiii, HiiyH thiit nftcr tho ilclmtt's of

IS.'iM I'willi DoiiKlitxl lid iirK<'<l Mnroln tn hccIi

till' l<('|iulilii'iiii noinliiiitloii for tliii prcNiilcncy

ill IHOO. l.liicdiii. Iiiiwcvcr, roplioil curtly Unit

men like Scwiinl imd C.'liiisu woro rntitli'd to tnko
pnTcdrnco, and that no siith ' ttofxl luck ' wiis In

utori- fr)r lilm. ... In tlio winter of 18r>U-«0

Riiiidry 'Intlmnto friends.' nctlvo polltlrlnnA of

UlinoiH, pn-HHcd liim to consent to lie mentioned
88 li ciiiididiite. IIo considered the mutter over
nljflit mid then gave them the desired periiilssiim,

at the same liniu siiy Ing thnl ho would not accept
the vice- presidency. . . . With tho opening of
the spring of 18)10 tho scvcnil parties iH-gan tho
campaign In earnest. The Democratic Conven-
tion met first, at Charleston. April 23; and Im-
mediately tho lino of disruption opened. Upon
tho oMO sldo stood Douglas, with tho moderate
men and nearly all tho Northern delegates, while
against him were tho advocjitcs of extreme
Southern doctrines, supported by tho adminis-
tration and hy most of tho delegates from tho
' Cotton States. ' Tho majority oftho committee
appointed to draft the platform were anti-Doug-
las men ; hut tlu^ir report was rejected, and that
oiTered hy the pro-Doiiglns minority was substi-

tuted. I(i5 yeas to 138 nays. Thereupon tho
delegathms of Alabama, MLsslsslppl. Florida,

and Te.xas. and sundry delegates from other
States, withdroiv from tho Convention, taking
nway 45 votes out of a total of !J03. Those who
remained declared tho vote of two thirds of a
full Convention, I. e. , 203 votes, to bo necessary
for a choice. Then (luring three days 57 ballota

were cast. Douglas being always far In the load,

but never polling more than 15'ij^ votes. At last,

on May !(. an adjournment was had until Juno
18. at Baltimore. At this «ccond meeting con-
testing delegations appearcil, and the decisions
were uniformly in favor of tho Douglas men.
which provoked another secession of the extrem-
ist Southern men. A J-allot showed 173J votes
for Douglas out of a total of 191 J ; tho total was
less llian two thirds of tho full number of tho
original Convention, and thercfc "e it was decided
that any person receiving two thirds of the votes
cost by the delegates present should bo deemed
the nominee. The next ballot gave Douglas
18U. Ilerschcl V. Johnson of Georgia was nom-
inated for vice-president. On Juno 28, also at
Baltimore [after a meeting and adjournment
from lilchmond, Juno 11], there came together n
collection composed of original seceders at
Charleston, and of some who Tiad been rejected
and others who had seceded at Baltimore. Very
few Northern men were present, and iho body
in fact represente<l tho Southern wing of thu
Democracy. Having, like its competitor, the
merit of knowing its own mind, it promptly
nominated John C. Breckcnridge of Kentucky
and Joseph Lane of Oregon, and adopted the
radical platform which had been reported at

- _ Charleston. These doings opened, so that it

could nnvpr ho closed, that seam nf which tho
thread had long Ix'eii visible athwi.rt tho surfaco
of the old Di'inocratli! party. ... In iMay tho
Convention of the ('onstitutioniil Union party
met. also at Baltliiiore. This organl/.atliin was a
Kuddeii outgrowth designed only to meet tho
pn'seiit emergiMicy. . . . 'I'hc^ party died, of
necessity, upon the day when Lincoln was
elected, and Its members were then distributed

between the liepubllcans. tho Secessionists, and
the Copperheads. John Bell, of Tennessee, tho
caiididati^ for the nrcKldency, Joined tho Confeil-

erae.v; Kdward Kverett, of MaHsachusettB. tho
candldato fur the vicepresldeney. became a lie-

publlcaii. Tlu! piirty never had a hope of elect-

ing Its Tiien; but its existence increased tho
chancri of throwing tho election Into Congress;
and tills hope Inspired exerlhms far beyond
what lis own prospects warranted. On May 1,»

the Republican Convention eaino together at
Chicago, where the great ' Wigwam' liad been
built to hold 10,(N)0 persons. . . . Manv candi-

dates were named, ehlelly Howard. Lincoln,

Chase. Cameron, Kdward Bates of Missouri, and
William L. l)ayt(m of New Jersey. Thiirlow
Weed was Seward's lieutenant. Ilonico Oreeley,

ehlelly bent upon tho defi'at of Seward, would
have liked to achieve It by tho success of Bates.

David Davis, aided by Judge Logan and a Imnil

of personal frli'uds from Illinois, was manager
for Lincoln. Primarily the contest lay I)ctween

Seward ond Lincoln. . . . Upon tho third ballot

. . . those who were keeping tho tally saw that

It stood;— Seward, 180; Lincoln. 231i; Chase,

241; Bates, 23; Dayton, 1; McLean. 5; Scatter-

ing. 1. . . . Before the count could bo announced,
a delegate from Ohio transferred four votes to

Lincoln. This settled the matter; and then
other delegations followed, till Lincoln's score

rose to S.'il. . . . Later in the day tho convent'''

nominated Hannibal Hamlin of Maine, on ihe
second ballot, by 367 votes, for the vice- presi-

dency. . . . Almost from tho beginning it was
highly probable that tho liepubllcans would win,
and it was substantially certain that none of their

competitors could do so. Tho only contrary
chanco was that no election might be made
by tho people, and that it might be thrown
into Congress."—J. T. Morse. Jr., Abraham Lin-
coln, V. 1, ch. C.— At the popular election, tho

votes were: Lincoln, 1,800,45'^ (Free-States vote,

1.840.033, Slave States vote. 20.480); Douglas,
1,375,157 (Free States vote, 1,211,032, Slavo
States vote, 108,525); Brcckcnridgo, 847,053
(Preo States vote, 377.083. Slave States vote,

570.871); Bell, 500,031 (Free States vote. 74.058,

Slave States vote, 515,073). In tho Electoral

College, the four candidates were voted for as
follows; Lincoln. 180; Brcckcnridgo, 73; Bell,

80; Douglos, 13.—E. Stanwood, Iltat. of Pre»i-

dential Klections, ch. 20.

Also IN: 11. W. Raymond, Life of Lincoln,

ch. 4.—E. McPherson, Pol. Ilist. of the U. 8.

during the Great Rebellion, p. 1.—J. O. Holland,

Life of TAncoln, ch. 15-16.—J. O. Nlcolay and J.

Wtyy , Abraham Li)icoln, c. 3, eh. 13-10.—J. P.

Rhodes. Hist, of the U. 8. from 1850, ch. 11

{V. 3).

A. D. i860 (November—December). — The
plotting of the rebellion.—Secession of South
Carolina.—"The long -hoped -for opportunity
of trying tho experiment of secession was now
at last presented. Abraham Lincoln hod been
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elovntcd to tlir prrHlilcnry l>y ft titrlrtly nc'cllDtinl

votir, mill tlii><i){li tlio flirt riiulil not bii ilniii'il

tlinl 111' Imil lnTii cicctcil In n perfectly ninHtllu

tloniil iiiiimier, . . . yet, no mioner wiw It iis<'er-

tnllieil timt It wiiH iilinost certiiln tliiit he woiilil

ri'eelve ii iimjorlty of the cOectonil votes of the

whole Union, than steps liegiin to h(^ tiikeii for

carryliiff IntoelTeet n revolntloniiry projeet whieh
bail eiiKrosseil the thniiKhts nnil senHlhllltles of ii

r.iiill cliisH of extreme Hoiithern polltleliins,

mainly eonflneil to the State of South (,'iirollna,

for some thirty yeiirs preceillng. ... So
thoroughly nuitureil wiis the project of Beccssion

In the nilnils of Southern e.':tremlstM In South
Cnrollna, that they are knowr aetnally to have
coinnieneeil movcincnts looUlnj; to this ilcslreil

enil before oven the presidential cleetlon hail

taken plarc, anil when tlio result whIeh goon
cnsiieil was yet but a strong probability. Ae
corillnglv we tlnil Ooverii 01st, as early as the

Btli of November, 1800. uililresslng a message
to tho South Carolina Fjeglslatiire, emboilylng
the following bolil anil explicit ileelaratlons. . . .

'''Tint an exposition of the will of the people
may ho olitained on a question Involving sue i

momentous conscnuences, I woiilil earnest.^

recominenil that, in tho event of Abraham
Lincoln's election to tho presidency, a (,'onvcntlon

of the people of this slate bo immeillately called,

to consider and determino for themselves the

modoanil uioasuroof redress Sly own opinions
of what tho Convention should do arc of little

moment; but, believing that the tlino has arrived

when every one, however humble ho may be,

should express his opinions in unmlstakablo
language, I nm constrained to say that tho only
altornativo left, in my judgment, is the secession

of Soutli Carolina from the Federal Union. Tho
indications from many of the Southern States

Justify the conclusion that tho secession of South
Carolina will bo immediately followed, if not
adopted simultaneously by them, and ultimately

by the entire South. ... I would also respect-

fully recommend a thorough reorgonl/atlon of

the militia, so as to place tho whole military

force of the state In a position to bo used at tho
shortest notice and with the greatest olllciency.

... In addition to th!s general preparation, I

would recommend that the services of 10,000

volunteers be Immediately accepted.'. . . I do-

sire not to particulnri/.c on this painful subject
to an extent which might now prove annoying,
and therefore proceed briefly to state that tho

Legislature of South Carolina provided for the

assemblage of n state Convention, the members
of which were to be elected on the flth of Decem-
ber, while the conventional body itself was to

come together on the lOtli of the same month;
that tho Convention did assemble on the last-

mentioned day, and, after an excited debate of

several days' continuance, adopted an Ordinance
of Secession on tho 20th of December. Com-
missioners were sent with a copy of tho ordi-

nance to each of tho slave states, in order to

auicken cooperative action, and notification was
duly made as to these events to the Federal gov-
ernment in Washington City. Tlio next seces-

sion movement it was expected would come off

In the State of Georgia. A Convention for this

purpose had been already called. It was known
that Alexander H. Stephens, Herschel V. John-
son, and other public men, of elevated standing
and of extended influence, would be members of

the ('onventlon, and it was expected that fhry
wiiulil exert themwlvi'S to the iitniosl to prevent

the Imitation by the State of (leorgla of the rash
example which'had just lieen set by South (Caro-

lina; and It was llkewisi' known that eminent
personages from the Stiilo of South Carolitift

would attend the Convention of (leorgla, In order
to urge Immediate rooperatlon. Uiuler these

eirciimstanres, 1 took It upon myself to persuade
the public men of most Inllueiice In the city of
Nashville, whe' 1 was then residing, to send
ten Of llfteen ile -ates forlhwlth to .Mllledge-

vllle, respectfully 11...1 earnestly to protest against
extreme iietion on the part of (leorgla. ... I

urgedthese views forseveral days most /ealously,

but, 1 regret to say, wllhout sui'ress; some sup-
posing that there was no serious danger of the
C'oiiventlon of (leorgla adopting an Ordinance
of Secession, and others that there w;in reason to

fear, If wn shmilil send delegates to Mllledgo-

vllle, it might result in fatally compromising our
own attitude. The inanly opposition inaile by
Mr. Stephens totheatteniiittiidraw (leorgla Into

tlio Secession iiiaelslriim ir> well known. This
-v. 'it of Success Is a clri umstaneo which I shall

ever deplore as the most unfortunate event of a
;>'il)llc nature which has uci'urred within my
recollection. Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,

L.misiana, and Texas were now soon ennilleil

among the seceded States. Tennessee, North
Carolina, Virginia, Arkansas, Kentucky, Jlary-

land, Missouri, and Delaware still stood llrm,

despite all the elTorts essayeil to shako their con-
stancy. It Is indeed true, as Mr. Greeley has
delihe''ately recorded, that after the secession
' conspi "(icy had lieUl completo possession of the
Southern mind for tlireo months, with tho
Southern members of the ejiblnet, nearly all the
Federal olHcers, most of the governors and other
state functionaries, and seven (eighths of the
prominent and active politicians pushing it on,

and no force exerted against nor in any manner
threatening to resist it, a majority of tlio slave

status, with two thirds of tho free popi 'atlon of
the entire slaveholding region, was openly and
positively adverse to It, either because they re-

garded the alleged grievances of tlie Soutli as
exaggerated If not unreal, or because they be-

lieved that those wrongs would rather bo aggra-
vated than cured by disunion.'"—II. 8. Footo,
War of the Rehellion, eh. l.").

Also in: J. G. NIcolay, The Outbreak of lle-

bellion, eh. 1.—8. AV. Crawford, The Genesis of
ttie Civil War, eh. 2-5.—F. Moore, ed., liebellion

Record, v. 1.

Vhc following is tho South Carolina Ordinance
of Secession, adopted December 20, together
with the Declaration of Causes which was pro-
mulgated by the Convention four days later

:

"An Ordinance to dissolve the Union between
the State of South Carolina and other States
united with lier under the compact entitled ' The
Constitution of the United States of America.

'

We, the People of the State of South Caro-
lina, in Convention assembled, do declare and
ordain, and ii, is liereby declared and ordained.
That tlie (5rdinr.nce adopted by us in Convention,
ou tlie twenty-third day of May, in the year o£
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
eight, whereby the Constitution of tlie United
States of America was ratiiied, nnd also, all Acts
and parts of Acts of the General Assembly of
this State, ratifying amendments of the said Con-
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Btltutlon, are hereby repealed ; and that the union

now subsisting l)etwccnSoutli Carolina and otlior

States, under tlic name of 'The United States

of America,' is hcrel)V dissolved."

"Declaration of the immediato causes whicli

induce and justify the sroession of South Caro-

lina from the Federal Union:
Tlic I'eoplo of the State of South Carolina, in

Convention assembled, CTi the 2Cth day of April,

A. I)., 1853, declared that the frequent violations

of the Constitution of the United States, by the

Federal Oovernment, and its encroachmcis
upon tlie reserved riglits of the States, fully jus-

tillp(l this State in then withdrawing from the
Federal Union ; but in deference to tlie opinions

and wislies of he other slaveholding States, slio

forbore at tliat time to exercise this right. Since
that time, these encroachments have continued
to increase, and further forbearance ceases to be
a virtue. And now the State of South Carolina
having resumed her separate and equal place
among nations, deems it due to herself, to the

remaining United States of America, and to tlie

nations of tlie world, that she should declare the
immediate causes wliich have led to this act. In
tlie year 1705, that portion of the British Empire
embracing Great Britain, undertook to malie
laws for the government of that portion com-
posed of tlie tliirteen American Colonics. A
struggle for the right of self-government ensued,
wliich resulted, on tIio4th Jmy, 1770, in a Decla-
ration, by the Colonies, ' tliat they are, and of
riglit ought to be, free and independent States;

and tliat, as free and independent States, they
have full power to levy war, conclude peace,

contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do
all other acts and things wliich independent
States may of right do.' They further sol-

emnly declared that whenever any ' form of
government becomes destructive of the ends for
which it was established, it is the right of tiio

people to alter or abolish it, and to institute a
new government.' Deeming tiie Government of
Great Britiiin to have become destructive of these

ends, tliey declared that the Colonies ' are ab-
solved from all allegiance to the Britisli Crown,
and tliat all political connection between them
and the State of Great Britain is, and ouglit to

be, totally dissolved.' lu pursuance of this

Declaration of Independence, each of the thir-

teen States proceeded to exercise its pc-parate

sovereignty ; adopted for itself a Constitution,
and appointed officers for the administration of
government in all its departments— Legislative,
Executive and Judicial. For purposes of de-
fence, they united their arms and tlieir counsels

;

and, in 1778, they entered into a League known
as the Articles of Confederation, whereby they
agreed to entrust the administration of their ex-
ternal relations to a common agent, known as the
Congress of the United States, expressly declar-
ing, in the first article, ' that each State retains
its sovereignty, freedom and independence, and
every power, jurisdiction and right which is not,

by tills Confederation, expressly delegated to the
United States in Congress assembled. Under
this Confederation the War of the Revolution was
carried on, and on tlie M September, 1783, the
contest ended, and a definitive Treaty was signed
by Great Britain, in which she acknowledged
the Independence of the Colonies in the follow-
ing terms: ' Article 1.— His Britannic Majesty
acknowledges the sail United States, viz: New

Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island
and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, \ew
York, New .Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and Georgia, to be free, sovereign and
independent States; that lie treats with tiiem as
such ; and for liimself, his lieirs and successors, re-

linquisiies all claims to tiic government, propriety
and territorial riglits of the same and every part
tliereof.' Thus were establisiied tlie two great
principles asserted by the Colonies, namely: the
right of a State to govern itself; and the ri^iit of
a people to abolisli a Government when it be-

comes destructive of the ends for which it was
instituted. And concurrent with the establish-

ment of these principles, was the fact, that each
Colony became and was recognized by the
mother loimtry as a free, sovereign and in-

dependent State. In 1787, Deputies were ap-
pointed by tlie States to revise the Articles of
Confederation, and on 17th September, 1787,
tliese Deputies recommended, for the adoption
of the States, the Articles of Union, known as
the Constitution of the United States. The
parties to whom tliis Constitution was submitted,
were the several sovereign States ; tliey were to

agree or disagree, and when nine of them agreed,
tlie compact was to take elTect among those con-
curring; and the General Government, as the
common agent, was then to be invested with
tlieir authority. If only nine of the thirteen

States ^lad concurred, the otlier four would have
remained as they were—separate sovereign States,

independent of any of tlie provisions of the
Constitution. In fact, two of tlie States did not
accede to the Constitution until long after it had
gone into operation among tlie other eleven ; and
during that interval, they eacli exercised tlie func-
tions of an independent nation. By tills Constitu-

tion, certain duties were imposed upon the several

States, and the exercise of certain of their ptiwcrs

was restrained, which necessarily imi)licd their

continued existence as sovereign States. But,
to remove all doubt, an amendment was added,
which declared that the powers not delegated to

the United States by tlie Constitution, nor pro-

hibited by it to the States, are reserved to the

States, respectively, or to tlie people. On 23d
May, 1788, South , arolina, by a Convention
of her people, passed an Ordinance assenting to

this Constitution, and afterwards altered her
own Constitution, to conform herself to the ob-

ligations she had undertaken. Thus was estab-

lisiied, by compact between the States, a
Government, with defined objects and powers,
limited to tlie express words of the grant. This
limitation left the whole remaining mass of

power subject to the clause reserving it to the

States or to the people, and rendered unnecessaiy
any specification of reserved rights. We hold
that the Government thus established is subject

to the two great principles asserted in the Decla-

ration of Independence; and we hold further,

that the mode of its formation subjects it to a
third fundamental principle, namely : the law of

compact. We maintain that in every compact
between two or more parties, the obligation is

mutual : that the failure of one of the contract-

ing parties to perform a material part of the
agreement, entirely releases the obligation of the
other; and tliat where no arbiter is provided, each
party is remitted to liis own judgment to deter-

mine the fact of failure, with uU its consequences.
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In the present case, that fnct is established with

certainty. We assert, that fourteen of the States

Lave deliberately refused for years past to fulfil

their constitutional obligations, and wo refer to

their own Statutes for the proof. The Consti-

tution of the United States, in its 4th Article,

provides as follows :
' No person held to service

or labor in one State, under the laws thereof,

escaping into another, shall, in consequence of

any law or regulation therein, be discharged

from such service or labor, but shall be delivered

up, on claim of the party to whom such service or

labor may be due.' This stipulation was so ma-
terial to the compact, that without it that com-
pact would not have been made. The greater

number of the contracting parties held slaves,

and they had previously evinced their estimate

of the value of such a stipulation by making it

a condition in tlie Ordinance for the government
of the territory ceded by Virginia, whicli now
composes the States north of the Ohio river.

The same article of the Constitution stipulates

also for rendition by the several States of fugi-

tives froin justice from tlie other States. The
General Government, as the common agent,

passed laws to carry into effect these stipulations

of the States. For many years these laws were
executed. But- an increasing hostility on the

part of the non-slaveholding States to the Insti-

tution of Slavery has led to a disregard of their

obligations, and the laws of the General Govern-
ment have ceased to effect the objects of the

Constitution. The States of Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New York, Pennsylvania, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa,
have enacted laws whicli either nullify the Acts
of Congress or render useless any attempt
to execute them. In many of these States

the fugitive is discharged from the service or
labor claimed, and in none of them has the

State Government complied with the stipulation

made in the Constitution. The State of New
Jersey, at an early day, passed a law in con-
formity witli her constitutional obligation ; but
the current of anti-slavery feeling has led her
more recently to enact laws Which render in-

operative the remedies provided by her own law
and by the laws of Congress. In the State of
New York even the riglit of transit for a slave

has been denied by her tribunals ; aud the States

of Ohio and Iowa have refused to surrender to

lustice fugitives charged with murder, ond with
inciting servile insurrection in the State of Vir-

ginia. Thus the constitutional compact has been
deliberately broken aud disregarded by the non-
slaveholding States, an' the consequence follows

that South Carolina is released from her obliga-

tion. The ends for which this Constitution was
framed are declared by itself to be ' to form a
more perfect union, establisli justice, insure do-

mestic tranquility, provide for the common de-

fence, promote the general welfare, and secure
the blessings of liberty to ourselves aud our pos-

terity.' These ends it endeavored to accomplish
by a Federal Government, in which each State

was recognized as an e(jual, and had separate
control over its own Institutions. The right of

property in slaves was recognized by givmg to

free persons t'.istinct political rights, by giving
thera the right to represent, and burtheniug them
with direct taxes for three-flfths of their slaves;

by autboriziDg the importation of slaves for

twenty years; and by stipulating for the renr.i-

tion of fugitives from labor. We atHrm tliat

these ends for wliich this Government was insti-

tuted have been defeated, and the Government
itself has been made destructive of them by the

action of tlie non-slaveholding States. Those
States have assumed the right of deciding upon
the propriety of our domestic instituLii ; and
have denied the rights of property cstabli- "x\ in

fifteen other States and recognized by tli'. Con-
stitution; they have denounced as sinfu' the
institution of Slavery ; they have permitted the
open establishment among them of societies,

whose avowed object is to disturb the peace and
to claim the property of the citizens of other
States. They have encouraged and assisted

thousands of our slaves to leave their homes;
and those who remain, have been incited by
emissaries, books and pictures to servile insurrec-

tion. For twenty-five yeaia tliis agitation has
been steadily increasing, until it has now secured
to its aid the power of the Common Government.
Observing the forms of the Constitution, a sec-

tional party has found within that article estab-

lishing the Executive Department, the means of
subverting the Constitution itself. A geograph-
ical line lias been drawn across the Union, and
all the States north of thiit line have united in

the election of a man to tlie high otllce of Presi-

dent of the United States whose opinions and
purposes are hostile to slavery. He is to be en-

trusted with the administration of the Common
Government, because he has declared that that

'Government cannot endure permanently half

slave, half free,' and that the public mind must
rest in the belief that Slavery is in the course of
ultimate extinction. This sectional combinatioa
for the subversion of the Constitution, has been
aided in some of tlie States by elevating to citi-

zenship, persons, who, by the Supremo Law of
the land, are incapable of becoming citizens;

and their votes have been used to inaugurate a
new policy, hostile to the South, and destructive

of its peace and safety. On the 4tli March next,

this party will take jiossession of the Govern-
ment. It has announced, that the South shall be
excluded from the common Territory ; that the

Judicial Tribunals shall be mode sectional, and
that a war must be waged against slavery until

It shall cease throughout the United States.

The Guaranties of the Constitution will then no
longer exist; the equp' rights of the States will

be lost. The slavehoiding t Ates will no longer
have the power of self-government, or self-pro-

tectiou, and the Federal Government will have
become their enemy. Sectional interest and ani-

mosity will deepen the irritation, and all hope of
remedy is rendered vain, by the fact that public
opinion at the North has invested a great politi-

cal error with the sanctions of a more erroneous
religious belief. We, therefore, the people of
South Carolina, by our delegates, in Convention
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of
the world for the rectitude of our intentions,

have solemnly declared that the Union heretofore

existing between this State and the other States

of North America, is dissolved, and that the
State of South Carolina has resumed her position

among the nations of the world, as a separate
aud independent State ; with full power to levy
war, conclude peace, contract alliances, establish

commerce, and to do all other acts and things
W:..^h independent States may of right uo."
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A. D. i860 (December).—President Buchan-
an's surrender.—His disunion message and its

evil effects.—Congress iiiut on tlio first Monday
of Dfctinbi'r and received from President 13n-

cbanau "liis miscliievous and deploniblo mes-

sage ... — ft message whoso evil effect can

never be cstinifttcd, and whose evil character can

hardly be exaggerated. The President informed
Congress that ' the long-continued and intem-

perate interference of the Northern i)eoplu » ith

the (juastiou of slavery in the Southern Stat(!8 has

at last pnxiuced its natural effect.' . . . The
President found that the chief grievance of the

South was in the euactmeuts of the Free States

known as ' jiersonal liberty laws' [designed to

protect free citizens, black or white, m their right

to trial by jury, which the fugitive slave law de-

nied to a black man claimed as a slave]. . . .

Very likely these enactments, inspired by an
earnest spirit of liberty, went in many cases too

far, and tend( d to pro(iuce conllicts between Na-
tional and State authority. Tliat was a question
to be determined finally und exclusively by the

Federal Judiciary. Uufortimately Mr. Buchanan
carried liis argument beyond thiit point. . . .

After reciting the statutes which uo regarcied as

objectionable and hostile to the constitutional

rights of the South, and after urging their un-
conditional .opeal upon the Norlli, the President
said: 'The ^iouthern States, stanuii., on the

basis of the Oonatitution, have a right to drmand
this act of justice from the States of the North.
Should it bo refused, then the Constitution, to

which all the States are parties, will have been
willfully viola .ed. . . . In that event, the injured
States, after having used all peacjful and consti-

tutional means to obtain redress, would be justi-

fied in revolutionary resistance to the govern-
ment of the Union.' By tliis declaration the

President justified, and in eJect advised, ai ap-

peal from the constitutional tribunals of the
country to a iiopular judgment in the aggrieved
States, and leeoguij'.eQ the right of those States,

upon such popular judgment, to destroy the

Constitution and the Union . . . Mr. Buchanan
proceeded to argU3 ably and earnestly against
the asstunption by any State of an inherent right

to secede from tlnj government at its own will

and pleasure. Bu ; ho utterly destroyed the force

of his reasoning by declaring that, ' after much
serious I'eflectiou' he had arrived at 'the con-

clusion that no power has been delegated to

Congress, or to any other department of the

Federal Government, to coerce a State into sub-
mission which is attempting to withdraw, or has
actually withdrawn,' from the Unioa. . . . Un-
der these dcstrir.es the Government of the United
States was shorn of all power to preserve its own
existence, and the Union might crumble and fall

while its constituted autliorities stood paralyzed
and impotent. Tliis construction was all that

the extremists cf the South desired. With so

much conceded, they had every thing in their

own hands. . . . Men who, under the whole-
some restraint of executive power, would have
refrained from taking aggressive steps against
the National Government, were by Mr. Buchan-
an's action forced into a position of hostility.

Men in the South, who were disposed to avoid
extreme measures, were by taunt and reproach
driven into the ranks of Secession. . . . The evil

effects of Mr. Buchanan's message were not con-
fined to the slave States. It did incalculable

harm in the free States. It fixed in the minds
of tens of thousands of Northern men who were
opposed to the Republican party, the belief that
the South was justified in taking steps to break
up the government, if what they termed a war
on Southern institutions should be continued.

This feeling had in turn a most injurious influ-

ence in the South."—J. G. Blaine, Twenty Years
ill Cunijresa, v. 1, ch. 10.

Also in : G. "T. Curtis, LifeofJames Buchanan,
V. 3, ch. 10-17.

A. D. i860 (December). — Vain concessions
and humiliations of the North proposed.

—

The Crittenden compromise.— " When, in the
House of liepresentatives, Mr. Boteler, of Vir-
ginia, proposed to refer so much of tlie Presi-

dent's Message as related to the perilous condi-
tion of the country to a committee of thirty-three
— one from each state— not less than 52 mem-
bers from the Slave States refused to vote.
' I pay no attention to any action taken in this

body,' said one. ' I am not sent here to patch up
dilHculties, ' said another. Tlie Democratic mem-
bers from the Free States did their utmost to

compose the dissension— some of them who
subsequently became conspicuous in tlie war—
suggesting concessions which doubtless they
looked back upon with regret. It was proposed
that persons of African blood should never be
considered as citizens of the United States; that
there should never be any interference with sla-

very in the Territories, nor with the interstate

slave-trade; that the doctrine of state-rights

should be adjnitted, and power of coercion de-

nied to the government. Among the dissatisfied

members, one would allow any state at pleasure
to secede, and allot it a fair share of the public
property and territory. Another would divide
the Union into four republics; another would
abolisli the olHce of President, and have in its

stead a council of three, each of whom should
have a veto on every public act. Propositions

such as these show to what Itagth the allies of the
slave power would have gone to preserve it and
give it perpetuity. At this stage, Mr. Critten-

den [Senator John J. Crittenden of Kentucky],
proposed in the Senate certain amendments of
the Constitution, and resolutions known subse-
quently as the Crittenden Compromise. The
essential features of his plan were tlie re-estab-

lishing of the Missouri Compromise : that in all

territory if the United States north of 36° 30*

slavery suould be prohibited; in uU south of

that line, not only permitted, but protected;

that from such territory north or south states

might be admitted with or without slavery, as

the Constitution of each might determine ; tliat

Congress should have no power to abolish sla-

very in places under its jurisdiction in a slave

state, nor in the District of Columbia, without
the consent of the aajoining states, nor without
compensation to the slaveholders, nor to prevent
pei'sons connected with the government bringing

their slaves into the District; that Congress
should have no power to hinder the interstate or

territorial transport of slaves ; that the national

government should pay a full value to the owner
of a fugitive slave who might have been rescued

from the officers; that no amendments of the

Constitution should ever be made which mighu
affect these amendments, or otlier slave compro-
mises already existing in the Constitution. He
also recommended to the states that had enacted
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laws in conflict witli tlie existing fugitive slave

acts their repeal ; and in four resolutions niado

l)rovision for the more perfect execution of

those acts. But the dissension was too deep t

be closed by such a measure as Mr. Critten, leu's,

which contained nothing that could satisfy tlio

North. The South was resolved not to be satis-

lied with any thing. It had taken what was
jilainly an irreversible step. Accordingly, llr.

Crittenden's proposition was eventually lost."

—

J. W. Draper, Hist, of the Am. Civil War, ch. 31

(HCCt. 0, V. 1).

Also in: H. Greeley, The Am. Conflict, v. 1,

ch. 24. — E. McPlicrson, Pol. Hist, of the U. S.

(luring the Oreat liebellion, pp. 48-00. — J. A.
Logan, The Great Compiracy, ch. 8.

A. D. i860 (December).—Major Anderson at

Fort Sumter.—Floyd's treachery in the War
Department.—Cabmet rupture.—Loyalty re-

instated in the national government.—"In
November, 1800, the fortilicalious of Charleston
Harbor consisted of three worlis— Castle Pinck-
ney, an old-fashioned, circular brick fort, on
Shute's Folly Island, and about one mile east of

the city; Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan's Island,

still farther to the east, and famous as being ou
the site of the old fort of palmetto logs, wliere,

during the long bombardment by the Britisli

fleet in Kevolutionary days, the gallant William
Jasper leai)cd from the low rampart upon the

beach below, and seizing the flag that had been
shot down, rchoi&ted it above the fort; and
lastly, Port Sumter, an unfinished fortiflcatiou,

named after Gleneral Thomas Sumter, the famous
partisan leader of the Ucvolution, and who was
fimiliarly known as the ' gamecock of the Caro-
linas.' The armament of Castle Pinckney con-

'jisted of 32 cannon, 2 mortars, and 4 light

pieces ; that of Moultrie of 45 cannon and 7 light

jjieces; while Sumter mounted 78 heavy guns of
various calibre. The entire force of United
States troops in these fortifications was composed
of two weak companies of arliUery under com-
mand of Major Kobert Anderson, aud a few en-
gineer employees under Captain John G. Foster.

Of these a sergeant cud squad of men were sta-

tioned at Castle Pinckney for the care of tlie

quarters aud the guns; a similar handful were
at Sumter; while most of the little force were at
!Moultrie, where Anderson had his hciidquarters.

Such was the military situation when South
Carolina began to proclaim, without disguise,

her purpose to secede and to possess herself of
the fortifications on her coast. . . . Our Govern-
ment paid no apparent heed, and yet the authori-

ties ot Washington were fully and betimes fore-

wiivued. ... On the files of the Engiueer
Department I found a letter, which still remains
there, dated as early as November 24, 1860, from
Captain Foster to Colonel De liussy, then the
chief of the engineer corps, 1 which the captain
states that, at the request of Major Anderson, he
has, in company with that officer,made a thorough
inspection of the forts in the harbor; that, in the
opinion of Anderson, one additional company of
artillery should at once bo sent to garrison
Castle Pinckney, which in the terse language of
the letter, 'commands the city of Charleston.'
Upon the back of the letter is the simple but sig-

nificant indorsement, in his own haud-writing,
'Return to Governor Floyd.' You may recall

him as Mr. Buchanan's Secretary of War. On
November 30, Captain Foster again writes to

Colonel De Russy, saying • ' I think that more
troops sliould have been sent here to guard tlie

forts, and I believe that no serious demonstration
on the part of the populace would have met
such a course.' Ou this is indorsed: 'Colonel
Cooper says this has been shown '.0 the Secretary

ot War. II. Q. W.' The iuidals, placed there

by himself, are those of the gallant Horatio G.
Wright, who succeeded to the command of the

Si.Mh Army Corps after the loved Sedgwick fell.

On December 2, application was made by Cap-
tain Foster for the small supply of four boxes ot
muskets and sixty roiuids ot cartridge per uittu,

to arm the few civilians or hired laborers who
constituted the engineer corps. Tiiese arms and
anuuunition were m the United States arsenal at

Charlestou, a building which still had a Federal
keeper, and o .er wliich still floated the Federal
flag. On this application is the following in-

dorsement, aiioiu General Wright's handwriting:
'Haiidid to adjutaut-general, and by him laid

before the Secretary of War on the sixth of De-
cember. Returned by adjutant-general ou the
seventh. Action deferred for the present. See
Captain Foster's letter of December 4.'

. . . On
December 17, Captain Foster, acting on his own
patri"tic judgment, but without orders, went to

Charleston and took from the Fedcml arsenal
forty muskets, with which to arm his laborers.

Early on the morning of the 19th, he received a
telegram from Secretary Floyd, directing him
instantly to return the arms to the arsenal. On
the next day, the 20th, the South Carolinians de-

cided, in State convention, to secede, and pro-

claimed their Stale an independent sovereignty.

. . . All alike were delirious with the epidemic
madness of the liour, were hopeful, resolute, en-

thusiastic. Bells pealed and caunou boomed. . . .

But few ventured to breast the storm. There
was one, whose name should live honored in a
nation's memory, a wise, true man, the greatest

lawyer of his State, James L. Pettigrew, who,
when his minister first dropped from the service

the prayer for the President of the United States,

rose in his pew in the middle aisle ot harleston's

most fashionable church, and slowly and with
distinct voice repeated ;

' Most humbly and
heartily we beseech Thee with Tliy favor to be-

hold and bless Thy servant, the President of these
United States.' Theu, placing his prayer-book
in the rack, and drawing his wife's arm within
his own, he left the church, nar entered it again
until his body was borne tliere for burial. To
their honor be it said, that even the Carolinians

respected his sincerity and candor, and never
molesteil him. ... On the night of December
20, JIajor Anderson evacuated Fort Moultrie,
which was untenable by his small force, spiked
his guns, burned the gun-carriages, and trans-

ferred his small couunand in two schooners to

Fort Sumter. This act was without orders and
against the do-nothing and helpless policy which
had thus far eoutrolled the Government. But
it showed the wisdom and prompt decision of the

trained soldier and the spirit of the loyal citizen.

. . . Let us recall the appearance of Sumter
when Anderson trausferted his feeble garrison to

its protection. The fort was built on an arti-

ficial island, which had been constructed by
dumping stone upon a shoal that lay on the

south side of the principal ship channel to

Charleston Harbor. Sumter was pentagonal in

form, and its live sides of brick, made solid by
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soncretc. rose 00 feet above the water. It was
pierced f( i' anminamentof 185 Kuns, which were
tti Im) i)!i. I'll ill fliiee ticijf. Two tiers were to bo

in cusemiiles, ami o:v 'en barbette,' or on Ur^ top

of the waii. 'I he e lurasurcs of the upper tier

of casemates ivero never completed. Tliey were
filled up with brick durini? Major Anderson's oc-

cupation of the fort, and so remained during all

the succeeding ()|)eratiouH nd siege. Seventy-
eight guns of various calibre composed its then
armament, the most clllcient oi which were
jiliifed ' en barbette. ' On the cast and west sides

of tlie parade were barracks for the privates, and
on the south side were the oflicers' quarters.

Tliese were all wooden structures. The wharf
by which access was had to the fort was on the
southern side against the gorge wall. Looking
from the sea front, Sumter lay nearly midway
between Sullivan's Island on the north and the
low, sandy ridges of Morris on the south, and
about 1,400 yards from either. Tlio main ship
I'liannel was between Sumter and Sullivan's
Island. The water between the fort and Morris
Island was for the most part comparatively shal-

low. James Island lay to the west and south-
west, while to the northwest, and ut a distance
of three and onetUird miles, rose the steeples of
Charleston. The city could have been barely
reached by the heaviest guns of the oarbetta bat-

tery. Castle Pinckney lay in the direction of
the city, and was distant about two and one-
third miles. Sullivan's, ^Morris, and James
Islands thus formed a segment of three-fourths
of a circle around Sumter. They were so close
under the guns of the fort that, with the then
limited exi)erience in the construction of earth-
works, no batteries could have been erected un-
der lire from Sumter sufficiently stroug to pre-
vent tlie re-enforcement and suy/plying of the
fort, had Anderson been allowe'J to open fire at
the first upon the rebel wor'.ing parties. . . .

At noon of December 27, the flag of the nation
was raised over the defender i of the fort. Major
Anderson knelt, holding the halliards, while
Kev. Matthew Harris, an army chaplain, ofifered

fervent prayer for tliat dear flag and for the

loyal few who stood beneath its folds. . . . And
then all wearily the days and weeks dragged on.

New fortifications rose day by day on each sand-
hill about the harbor; vessels of war, bearing
the Confederate flag, steamed insultingly near,

and the islands were white as harvest fields, with
the tents of the fast-gathering rebel soldiery ; and
still, bj positive orders, Anderson was bidden to

sttuid in idle helplessness beside his silent indig-
nant cannon."—Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, T/ie

Stori/ of Fort Sumter (Personal Itecollediona of
the War of tlie lUbeUion, pp. 259-266).—On the
29th of December, three days after Anderson
h;id transferred his command to Port Sumter,
Floyd gave up his work of treachery in the AVar
Department, and resigned. Howell Cobb had
resigned the Treasury Department previously
on the lOtli. A few days later, January 8,

Jacob Thompson withdrew from the Intexior
Department. Loyal men now replaced these
secessionists in the Cabinet. Joseph Holt of
Kentucky took the place of Floyd in the War
Department; John A. Dix of llew York suc-
ceeded Cobb in the Treasury, and the p'^ace of
Thompson was not filled. Edwin M. Stanton
entered the Cabinet as Attorney-General, taking
the place of Jeremiah 8. Black who became

Secretary of State. General Cass had held the
State Department until December 18, when he,

too, resigned, but for reasons opposite to th'ise

of Floyd and Cobb.' He left the Government
because it would not reinforce the Charleston
forte.—E. McPherson, Political Uiat. of tlie U. S.

during the Great lieMlion, p. 28.

Also in : S. W. Crawford, Oenesia of the Civil

War: The Story of Sumter, ch. 1, a/ul 6-10.

—

J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abra/iam Lincoln,
V. 2, ch. 18-29, aiidv. 3. ch. 1-fl.

A. D. 1860-1861 (December—February).—
Seizure of arms, arsenals, forts, and other
gublic property by the Southern insurgents.

—

lase surrender of an army by Twiggs.

—

"Directly after Major Andersons removal to

Fort Sumter, the Federal arsenal in Charleston,
containing many tliousand stand of arms and a
considerable quantity of military stores, was
seized by the volunteers, now flocking to that
city by direction of tlie State authorities ; Castle
Pinckney, Fort Moultrie, and Sullivan's Island

were likewise occupied by them, and their de-
fenses vigorously enlarged and improved. The
Custom-House, Post-Offlcc, etc., were likewise
oppropriated, without resistance or commotion.
. . . Georgia having given [January 2, 1861] a
large popular majority for Secession, her author-
ities immediately took military possession of the
Federal arsenal at Augusta, as also of Forts
Pulaski and Jackson, commanding the up-

E
roaches by sea to Savannah. North Carolina
ad not votetl to secede, yet Gov. Ellis simul-

taneously seized the U. 8. Arsenal at Fayette-
ville, with Fort 3Iacon, and other fortiflcations

commanding the approaches to Beaufort and
Wilmington. Having done so. Gov. E. coolly
wrote to the War Department that he had taken
the step to preserve the forts from seizure by
mobs 1 In Alabama, the Federal arsenal at Mo-
bile was seized on tlie 4th, by order of Gov.
Moore. It contained large quantities of arms and
munitions. Fort Morgan, commanding the ap-

proaches to Mobile, was likewise seized, and gar-

risoned by State troops. ... In Louisiana, the
Federal arsenal at Baton Rouge was seized by
order of Gov. Moore on the 11th. Forts Jack-
son and St. Philip, commanding the passage up
the Mississippi to New Orleans, and Fort Pike,

at the entrance of Lake Pontchartrain, were like-

wise seized and garrisoned by State troops.

The Federal Mint and Custom-IIousc at New
Orleans were left untouched until February 1st,

when tliey, too, were taken possession of by the

State authorities. ... In Florida, Fort B' rran-

cas and the Navy Yanl at Pcnsacola were seized

by Florida and Alabama forces on the 13th;

Commander Armstrong surrendering them with-

out (i struggle. He ordered Lieut. Slemmer,
likewise, to sm-render Forts Rckens and McHjie;
but the intrepid suboixlinate defieu the order,

and, withdrawing his small force from Fort
McRae to the stronger and less accessible Fort

Pickens, announced his determination to hold

out to the last. He was soon after besieged

therein by a formidable volunteer force ; and a
dispatch from Pcnsacola announced that ' Fort

McRiie is being occupied and the guns manned
by the allied forces of Florida, Alabama, and
Mississippi. "... The revenue cutter Cass, sta-

tioned at Mobile, was turned over by Capt. J. J.

Morrison to the authorities of Alabama at the

end of January. The McClellan, Capt. Bresh-
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wood, stationed on the Mississippi below New
Orleans, was, In lilto manner, lianded over to

tliosc of Louisiana. Gen. DIx had sent down
a special agent to secure them, but he was too

late. The telegraph dispatch whereby Qcn. Dix

directed him, ' If anv person attempts to haul

down the American ling, shoot him on tlie spot,'

sent an electric thrill through the loyal heart of

the country. Finally, tidings reached Washing-
ton, about the end of February, that Brig. Gen.

Twiggs, commanding tlie department of Texas,

had disgracefully betrayed his trust, and turned

over his entire army, witli ail the posts and fort-

ifications, arni.i, munitions, horses, equipments,

etc., to Gen. IJen. M'CuIIoch, reijresenting the

authorities of Texas, now fully launched upon
the rushing tide of treason. Tlie Union lost by
that single act at least half Its military force,

with the State of Texas, and the control of our
Mexican frontier. . . . The defensive fortifica-

tions located within the seceding States were
some 30 in number, mounting over 3,000 guns,

and having cost at least $20,000,000. Nearly
all these had been seized and appropriated by
the Confederates before Mr. Lincoln's Inaugura-

tion, with the exception of Fortress Monroe
(Virginia), Fort Sumter (South Carolina), Fort

Pieliens (Florida), and the fortresses on Key
West and the Tortugas, off the Florida coast. "—
11. Greeley, The Ameriean Cunflict, v. 1, ch. 26.

Also in : Official Iteconh of the War of tlie

liebellion, senes 1, v. 1.

A. D. i86i (January—February).—Secession
of Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana,
Alabama, and Texas.—Opposition of Alex-
ander H. Stephens, in Georgia.—"On the 0th

day of January, 1861, the State of Mississippi

secwled from tlie Union. Alabama and Florida

followed on the 11th day of the same month;
Georgia on the 20tli ; Louisiana on the 26th ; and
Texas on the 1st of February. Thus, In less

than three months after the announcement of
Lincoln's election, all the Cotton States . . . had
secf ded from the Union, and had, besides, secured
every Federal fort within their limits, except
the forts in Charleston harbor, and Fort Pickens,
below Pensacola, wlilcli were retained by United
States troops. "— E. A. Pollard, The First Year

of the War, ch. 1.— The secession of Georgia was
powerfully but vainly opposed by the foremost
citizen of that state, Alexander H. Stephens,
whose speech before the Legislature of Georgia,
in protest against the disruption of tlio Union,
had been one of the notable utterances of the
time. "Sliall the people of the South," asked
Mr. Stephens, "secede from the Union in con-
sequence of the election of Mr. Lincoln to the
Presldenoy of the United States? My country-
men, I tell you frankly, candidly, and earnestly,
that I do not think that they ought. In my
judgment, tlie election of no man, constitution-
ally chosen to that high ofllice, is sufBcient cause
for any State to separate from tlie Union. It

ought to stand by and aid still in maintaining
the constitution of tlie country. To make a
point of resistance to the government, to with-
draw from it because a man lias been constitu-
tionally elected, puts us in the wrong. We are
pledged to maintain the constitution. Many of
us have sworn to support it. Can we, there-

fore, for the mere election of a man to the presi-

dency, and that, too. In accordance with the pre-
Bcritied forms of the constitution, make a point

^^^
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of resistaiifc to the government, without be-
coming the breakers of that sacred instrument
ourselves, by withdrawing ourselves from it?

Would we not be in the wrong? Whatever fato

is to befall this country, let It never be laid to

the charge of the people of tlie South, and es-

pecially to the peo|)lo of Georgia, that we wore
untrue to our national engagements. Let the
fault and the wrong rest upon others. . . . Let
the fanatics of the North break the constitution,

if sucli Is their fell purpose. Let the responsi-
bility be upon them. . . . We went into tho
election witli this people. The result was dif-

ferent from what we wished; but the election
has been constitutionally held. Were we to
make a point of resistance to tlie government
and go out of the Union on that account, tho
record would be made up hereafter against us.

But It is said Mr. Lincoln's policy and principles
are against the constitution, and that, If ho
carries them out. It will be destructive of our
rights. Let us not anticliiate a threatened evil.

If he violates the constitution, then will coiuo
our time to act. Do not let us break It because,
forsooth, he may. If ho does, that is tlie time
for us to strike. I think It would be Injudicious
and unwise to do this sooner. I do not antici-

pate that Mr. Lincoln will do anything to jeop-
ard our safety or security, whatever may be his
spirit to do It; for lie is bound by tlie constitu-
tional checks whicli are thrown around him,
which at this time render liiin powerless to do
any great mischief. Tills sliows tho wisdom of
our system. The President of the United States
is no emperor, no dictator— ho is clothed with
no absolute power. He can do nothing unless
he is backed by power in Congress. The House
of Representatives is largely in a majority
against him. In the very face and teeth of tho
heavy majority wlilcli he has obtained lu tlie

northern States, there have been large gains in
the House of Representatives to the conservative
constitutional party of the country, which here I
will call the national democratic party, because
that is tlie cognomen it has at the North. . . .

Is this the time, then, to apprehend that Mr.
Lincoln, with this large majority In the House
of Representatives against him, can carry oui
any of his unconstitutional principles In that
body? In the Senate he will also be powerless.

There will be a majority of four against him.
. . . Mr. Lincoln cannot appoint an officer with-
out the consent of the Senate— he cannot form
a cabinet without tlie same consent. He will l)0

in the condition of George the Third (the em-
botliment of toryism), who had to ask the whigs
to appoint his ministers, and was compelled to

receive a cabinet utterly opposed to his views;
.and so Mr. Lincoln will be compelled to ask of
the Senate to choose for him a cabinet, if the
democracy of tliat party chose to put him on
sucli terms. He will be compelled to do this, or
let the government stop, if tho national demo-
cratic men (for that is their name at the North),
tiie conservative men in the Senate, should so
determine. Tlien how can !Mr. Lincoln obtain a
cabinet which would aid him, or allow him to

violate the constitution? Why then, I say, should
we disrupt the ties of this Union when his hands
are tied— when he can do nothing against us?

"

— A. H. Stephens, Speech against Secession, Nov
14, 1860 {in " AlexamUr II. StepfieJis in Publi;

and Plicate ; by II. Cleveland").— But vfhex
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OcoTffln, dcupito Ills exertions, wns drawn Into the

movpincnt of rchrllion, Mr. Slopliens surrendered

to it, iind Iciil Ills voice to tlic iindcrtiildng

wliicli he liiui proved to l)e witlioiit excuse.

See l)(low; A. I). 1801 (Maiuii).

A. D. i86i (February).—The Peace Conven-
tion.—"Tlio (Jencrnl Assembly of Virgiiiiii, on
the lllth of Jnniinry, adopted regoliitions inviting

representatives of tlie scvenil States to as.s<!ml)le

in ft Pence Convention at Washington, which
met on tlie 4th of February. It was composed
of i;i!t (lommissioners, many from the border
Slates, and tlie object of tiieae was to prevail

upon tlicir a8.s(x;late8 from tlie North to unite
with lliein in such rceommendntions to Congress
08 would prevent their own States from seceding
and enable them to bring back six of tlic cotton
States which had already seceded." On the 15th
of f'(^bruary a committee of the Convention re-

ported certain proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution which " were substantially the same
with the Crittenden Compromise [sec above:
A. I). 1800 (DKCE.MBicn) Vain CONCK88IONBJ; but
on motion of Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, the
general terms of the first and by far the most
imijortant section were restricted to t'iie present
Territories of the United States. On motion of
Mr. Franklin, of Pennsylvania, this suction was
further amended, but not matcrialh' changed, by
the adoption of the substitute offered by him.
Nearly in this form it was afterwards adopted by
the Convention. The following is a copy :

' In
all tlie present territory of the United States
north of the parallel of thirty-six dugrees and
thirty minutes of north latitude, involuntory
servitude, except in punishment of crime. Is pro-

liibitcd. In all the present territory south of
that line, the status of persons held to involun-
tary service or labor, as it now exists, shall not
be changed; nor shall any law 1h3 passed by
Congress or the Territorial Legislature to prevent
the taking of such persons from any of the
States of this Union to said territory, nor to

impair the rights arising from said relation ; but
the same shall be subject to judiciij cognizance
in the Federal courts, according to the course of
the common law. When any Territory north or
south of said line, wilhla such boundary as
Congress may prescribe, shall contain a popula-
tion equal to that required for a member of
Congress, it shall, if its form of government be
republican, be admitted into the Union on an
equal footing with the original States, with or
without involuntary servitude, as the Constitu-
tion of such State may provide. "... More than
ten days were consumed in discussion and in

voting upon various propositions otiered by
individual commis.sioncrs. The fiii&r vote was
not reached until Tuesday, the 26tii February,,
when it was taken on the first vitally important
section, as amended. This section, on which all

the rest depended, was negatived by a vote of
eight States to eleven. Those which voted in its

favor were Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, New
Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvonia, Uliode Island, and
Tennessee. And those in the negative were
Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Missouri, New York, North Carolina, New
Hampshire, Vermont, ond Virginia." A recon-
sideration of the vote was moved, however, and
on the day following (February 27), "the first

section was adopted, but only by a majority of
nine to eight States, nine being less than a

majority of the States represented. . . . Prom
the nature of this vote, ft was manifestly Im-
possible that two-thirds of both Houses of Con-
gress should act favorably on tlu^ amendment,
even If the delay had not already rendered such
action impracticable before the close of the ses-

sion. The remaining sections of the amendment
were carried by small majorities," and the pro-

posed amendment of the Constitution was re-

ported to Congress, with a request tliKt it bo
submitted to tlio IvCgislatiires of the States, but
no action upon it was taken.—T. V. Cooper.
American Politics, pp. 100-108. — " Most of the

Southerners thouglit these propositions worse
tlian nothing. Hunter preferred the present
position under the constitution, with th'* Dred
Hcottdecision as its exposition. Mason, the other
Senator from the state that had issued the call

for the Peace Convention, said that he would
consider himself a traitor if ho should recom-
mend such propositions. Wigfall of Texas,
however, bore oil the palm by saying: 'If those
resolutions were adopted, and ratified by three-

fourths of the states of this Union, and no other
cause ever existed, I make the assertion that the

seven states now out of the Union would go
out upon that.' Many of the Republicans were
equally strong in their opposition to them.
Chandler of Michigan spoke the substance of the
opinions of several on his side of the Senate
when he expressed himself in the language of
the ' stump ' by saying: ' No concession, no com-
promise,—ay, give us strife, even to blood,—be-
fore ft yielding to the demands of traitorous in-

solence.' . . . John Tyler, the president of the
convention that passed them, and Seddon re-

turned to their state and denounced the recom-
mendations of the Peace Convention as a delusion,

a sham and an Insult to the South. . . . Haw-
kins of Florida told the House, whca the question
was first touched upon, that the day of com-
promise was past and that he and liis state were
opposed to all and every compromise. Pugh
and Clopton of Alabama both spoke boldly for

secession and against any temporizing policy.

Congress had been in session but ten days, and
neither of the committees on compromise had
had time to report, when a large number of the
members of Congress from the extreme Southern
States issued a manifesto declaring that ' argu-
ment was exhousted ' and that ' the sole and
primary aim of each slaveholding state ought to

be its speedy and absolute separation from an
unnatural and hostile Union.'. . . The boldness
of these facts is startling, even when viewed at

this distance. They make it perfectly evident
that it was not the constitution which the South
was desirous of saving, but the institution of
slavery which she was determined to preserve.

Likewise on the Northern side we find that those

who were courageous, logical, and intellectually

vigorous in political speculation consi<lered the
constitution of less importance than the devel-

opment of their ideas of freedom. These people
were called Abolitionists. Although their polit-

ical strength was not great, some one of their

many ideas found sympathy in the mind of
almost every Northerner of education or of clear

moral intentions. This explains how John A.
Andrew could be elected governor of Massachu-
setts, although known to have presided over
a John Brown meeting. The purpose of the

Abolitionists was ' the utter extermination of
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glavery wluTcsoevcr it miiy exist.' Wendell
Phillins giirprlseii very few Abolitionists when,
knowing tlint the Confederncy wns forming, ho

rejoiced thnt ' the covenant with death ' was an-

nulled and ' the agreeii'ciit with hell ' v.'as broken

in pieces, and excli'imed: 'Union or no Union,

constitution or no jonstitution, freedom for everv

man between t'.e oceans, and from the hot Guff
to the frozen pole I You may as well dam up
Niagara witii bulrushes as bind our anti slavery

purpose with Congressional compromise.' Con-
gress had to consider such facta as these, as well

Its the compromises which were proposed.

Stcplicn A. Douglas felt compelled to say, as

early as January, 1861, that there were Demo-
crats in the Senate who did not want a settlement.

And it was plain to all that mo.st of the Repub-
licans discouraged further concessions. Nor
would a constitutional amendment have been
possible unless the Northern members had first

recognized the seven states as being out of the

Union, for it would otherwise have required the

support of all but one of the states that were
still active. That the ' personal liberty ' laws
were a violation of the constitution, and that the

execution of the fugitive slave law of 1850 had
been unconstitutionally obstructed, were un-
questioned facts, directly or indirectly recog-

nized by many of tlic Republican leaders.

Nevertheless, the North was much more inclined

to continue in this unconstitutional position than
to yiehl to tlio demands of the Soutli. "—F. Ban-
croft, The Pinal Efforts at Compi'omise {Pol. Sci.

Quarterly, Sept., 1801).

Also in: H. A. Wise, Seven Decades of the

Union, eh. 15.—L. Q. Tyler, Letters and Times
of the Tykrs, v. 2, eh. 20.—L. E. Chittenden,
Jtept. of Debates and Proceedings in Secret Ses-

sion of the Conference Convention, Washington,
1861.

A. D. i86i (February). — Adoption of a
Constitution for " The Confederate States
of America."— Election of a President and
Vice President.— " Early in February, 18(51, a
convention of six seceding states. South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Florida, was held at Montgomery, Alabama.
They were represented by 43 persons. Meas-
ures were taken for the formation of a pro-

visional government. After the vote on the
provisional Constitution was talien, Jefferson
Davis was elected President, and Alexander II.

Stephens Vice-President of the Confederacy for
the current year. The inauguration of Mr.
Davis took place on February 18th. Both were
shortly after re-elected permanently for six
years. . . . The permanent Constitution adopted
for ' The Confederate States of America, ' the
title now assumed, was modeled substantially on
that of the United States. It was remarked
that, after all, the old Constitution was the most
suitable basis for the new Confederacy. Among
points of difference must be noticed that the
new instrument broadly recognized, even in its

preamble, t'le contested doctnne of state-rights.

. . . Indu .oraents and threats were applied to
draw Virginia and the other Border States into
the Confederacy. . . . With an ominous moni-
tion, the second article reads, 'Congress shall

. . . have power to prohibit the Introduction of
slaves from any state not a member of this

Confederacy.' At this time Virginia was receiv-
ing an annual income of $12,000,000 from the

sale of slaves. In 18J0 13,000 slaves wore sent

over her railroads to the Soutli and Southwest.
One thousand dollars for each was considered a
low eatlmn'e. Notwitlistanding this, the Ordi-

nance of Secession did not pass the Virginia
Convention until some weeks aubsiiuently (April

17)."—J. W. Draper, Jlist. of the Am. Citil War,
ch. 83 (ii. 1).—The preamble of the Constitution
declared that "the people of the Confederate
States, each State acting in its sovereign and in-

dependent character, invoking the favor and
guidance of Almighty Qo<l, ordained a Constitu-
tion to form a permanent Federal Government
and for other purposes. The change In phrase-
ology wa^ obviously to assert llic derivative

character of the Federal Government and to ex-

clude the conclusion which Webster and others
liad sought to draw from the phrase, ' We, the
people of the United States. ' In the Executive
department, the Constitution provided, in ac-

cordance with the early agreement of tlie Con-
mention of 1787, that the Pre liiU^nt^ should bo
elected for six years ami be ineligilile. A seat

upon the lloor of either House of Congress might
1)0 granted to tlic principal o 'cer in each of the

Executive departments with the iirivilege of dis-

cussing any measures appertaining to his depart-
ment. The President was empowered to remove
at pleasure the princiiial officer in each of the
Executive departments and all persons connected
with the diplomatic service. To give entire con-

trol of Cabinet olllcers and of foreign ministers

was consiilered to be necessary for the proper dis-

charge of the President's duties and for the in-

dependence of his department. All other civil

officers could be removed when their services

were unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inefficiency,

misconduct, or neglect of duty, but the removals
in such cases, with the reasons therefor, were to

be reported to the Senate, and no person re-

jected by the Senate could be reappointed to the
same office during the recess of tlie Senate.

The President was empowered, while approving
portions of an appropriation bill, to disapprove
particular items, as in other like cases of veto,

the object being to defeat log-rolling combina-
tions against the Treasury. Admitting members
of the Cabinet to seats upon the floor of Con-
gress with right of discussion (which worked
well during the brief life of the Confederacy),
was intended to secure greater facility of com-
munication betwixt the Executive and the
Legislative departments and enforce upon the
lieads of the departments more direct personal
responsibility. Hy ineligibility of the President
and restriction oi the power of removal, the
Congress, acting as a convention, sought to se-

cure grea'er devotion to public interests, free-

dom froi', the corrupting influences of Executive
patronage, and to break up the iniquitous spoils

system which is such a peril to the purity

and perpetuity of our Government. Tlie Ju-
dicial department was permitted to remain sub-

stantially as it was in the old Government. The
only changes were to authorize a tribunal for

the investigation of claims against the Gover-
luent, the witiiholding from the Federal Courts
jurisdiction of suits between citizens of different

States, and the enactment of a sviae provision

that any judicial or other Federal officer, resl-

d'cut and acting solely witliin the li.-'^its of any
State, might bo impeached by a vote of two thirds

of both branches of the Legislature thereof.
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Tho provlHlons In rcforcnro to tlio election of

tk'nntnrs iiml Ucprcsontntlvos niul tho powora
and (liitlfs of ciicli HoiiHo wore UMultcrod iixccpt

timt IIk,' cli'CtorH of cnch State wcru rciiulrod to

be tltl/.i'ns, iind tlio Suniitors wcru to Ik! cliosen

by tho liCglsliitiircH of tlu! Htiito ut tlio hcbhIom

noy*. Itnniidiiitcly preceding tlin bof^inning of

the . 'Ml of sorvlcc. In rcfi-rcnco to tli(! k'''''!"'!

powcis of ConK^<^MH, sotno of tlin clmngoa woro
more vital. Tho ),'oiu'riil wolfnro (^liiiixo wiis

omlttrd from tho titxhig j;mnt. limintlcs from
the TrciiHiiry iiiid c.xtri compensation to con-

tnictors. oIllcorH, and agontH wore jirohlblU'd.

'A Protective TarllT' wiw so far forlilddoii that

no duties or ta.\es on Importations could he laid

to promote or foster any hraneh of industry.

E.xporl duties were allowed with the concnr-
reneo of two thirds of both Houses. Congress
was forbidden to make Internal Improvements
except to furnish llj^hts, beacons, liuoys, to Im-
prove harbors, and to remove obstructions In

river navigption, and the cost of those was to bo
paid by duties levied on tho navigation facili-

tated. That the olijects might bo liettcr at-

tained, Stales, with tlio consent of Congress and
under certain other restrictions, wore allowed to

lay a duty on the sen-going tonnage participat-

ing In the trades of tho river or harbor Im-
proved. States, divided by rivers, or through
which rivers flowed, could enter Into compacts
for improving their navigation. Uniform laws
of naturalization and bankruptcy were author-
ized, but bankruptcy could not affect debts con-
tracted prior to the passage of tho law. A two-
thirds vote was made requisite to appropriate
money unless r.sked and estimated for by some
one of the lieatls of tlio departments. Every
law must relate but to one subject, and that was
to be expressed In tho title. To admit new
States re(iulred a vote of two thirds of each
House, the Senate voting by States. Upon the
demand of any three States, legally assembled
in their scvenil conventions. Congress couU'
summon a convention to consider amendments ti

the Constitution, but tho convention was con-
fined In Its action to propositions suggested by
the States making the call. . . .

' The importa-
tion of negroes of the African race was forbid-

den, and Congress was rcqiiired to pass laws
effectually to prevent It.' The right of transit

or soiourn with slaves in any State was secured
and fugitive slaves— called ' slaves ' without the
euphemism of the old instruni-nt— were to l)o

delivered ui on the claim of the party to whom
they l)elonged. Congress could prohibit the in-

troduction of slaves from States and Territories
not included in the Confederacy, and laws im-
pairing the right of property in negro slaves
were prohibited. Slaves could bo carried into
any Territory of the Confederacy by citizens of
the Confederate States and bo protected as prop-
erty. This clause was intended to forliid ' squat-
ter sovereignty,' and to prevent adverse action
against property in slaves, until the Territory
should emerge from a condition of pupilage and
dependence into the dignity, equality, and
sovereignty of a State, when its right to define
' property ' would bo IJeyond the interference or
control of Congress."—J. L. M. Curry, T/ie
Southern Slates of the American Union, eh. 13.—
Alexander H. Stepliens, in ills " Constitutional
view of the late War between the States," ex-
presses the opinion that the selection of Jeffer-

son Davis for tho Presidency of tho Confederacy
was duo to a mlsunderstancfing. IIo says that a
majority of the states were liMiking to Georgia
for the President, and tho Georgia delegation
liad unanimously agreed to present Mr. Tormibs,
who would have "leen acceptable. But a rumor

fot currencv that Georgia would put forward
lowell Cobli, wlicR'Upoii the other states took up
Davis, and united upon him. It was generally
understood, says Mr. Hlcph'^ns, that Davis "dhl
not desire the ollico of President. lie pn^ferred
a military position, and tho one ho desircnl abovo
all others was the chief command of the army."
—A. II. Stojihens, C'oiutitutional View of the

War between the StateK, v. 3, ;*/'• H28-888.

Also in: U. B. Uliett, The Confederate Oon'tat
Montgomery (H(ittle» and Ijeadertof the Civil War,
V. 1, pp. 1)9-111).—J. Davis, Jiim and Fail nfthe
Confeilerate Gov't, pt. 8, eh. 5, and app. K (n. 1),

Tho text of both the Provisional and tho Per-
manent Constitution of the Confederate States is

given in the appendix referred to.

A. D. i86i (February).— Urgency of South
Carolina for the reduction of Fort Sumter be-
fore the inauKuration of President Lincoln.—"I am perteclly satislicd," wrote Governor
Pickens of South Carolina to Howell Cobb,
" President of the Provisional Congress" of tho
Confederacy, In a letter dated February 18,

1861,—" I am perfectly satisfied that tlio welfare
of the new confederation and the necessities of
tho State require that Fort Sumter should be re-

duced before the close of the present administra-
tion at Washington. If an attack is delayed
until after the Inauguration of tho incoming
President of tho United States, tho troops now
gathered In tho capital may then bo employed in

attempting that which, previous to that time, they
could not be spared to do. They dare not leave
Washington now and do that which then will bo
a measure too inviting to bo resisted. Mr. Lin-
.'oln cannot do more for this State than Mr.
Buchanan has done. Mr. Lincoln will not con-
cede wliat Mr. Buchanan has refused. Mr.
Buclmnan has placed his refusal upon grounds
which determine his reply to six States, as com-
pletely as to the same demand if made by a single

State. If peace can be secured, it will be by the
prompt use of tho occasion, when tlio forces of
tho United States are withheld from our harbor.

If war can be averted, it will be by making tho
capture of Port Sumter a fact accompllslie(l dur-
ing the continuance of the present administra-
tion, and leaving to the incoming administration
tho question of an open declaration of war. Such
a declaration, separated, as it will be, from ary
present act of hostilities during Mr. Lincolns
administration, may become to him a matter re-

quiring consideration. That consideration will

not bo expected of him, if tho attack on the fort

is made during his administration, and becomes,
therefore, as to him, an act of present hostility.

Mr. Buchanan cannot resist, because ho has not
tho power. Mr. Lincoln may not attack, because
the cause of the quarrel will have been, or may
be, considered by hira os past. Upon this line of
policy I have acted, and upon the adherence to

it may be found, I think, the most rational ex-

pectation of seeing that fort, which is even now
a source of danger to the State, restored to the
possession of the State without those conse-

quences which I sliould most deeply deplore."

—

Official Becords, v. 1, p. 256.
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A. D. 1861 (February—March).—The inaug-
uration and the inaugural addreis of Presi-

dent Lincoln.— " Oil luo lltliof Foliruurv, witli

biH ruinily itnd hoiiiu purHomil friuiKlH, Lliii.'olu

left IiIh fmiiio at HprliiL'dcld for Wiisliliijfton.

. . . On Ills way lo WaHlilnnton, \w. paMScd

tliroiigli tlui gri'at HtatcH of Iiidiunu, Oliiii, New
York, Nt^w .fersoy, and I'ciuiHylvi.nla, and waa
everywlicro rocelvod with deiiiniistratioim of

loyalty, us th<! rcprosttiitatlvo of tliu na'ionul

govi-riimont. ilo addrt'ssi'd the people at the

capitalH of these Htates, and at manv of their

chief towns and eitles. Tlie city of Washington
was surrounded by slave territory, and was
really within the lines of the insurgents. Halli-

inore was not only a slaveholding city, hut no-

where was the spirit of rebellion more hyt and
ferocious tlnin among u largo class of its people.

The lower classes, tlio material of wliieh mobs
are made, were reckless, and ready for any out-

rage. From th(! date of hiu election to thc! time

of his start for Washington, there had often ap-

peared In the press and elsewhere, vulgar threats

and menaces that he should never be inaugu-
rated, nor reach tlio capital alive. Little atten-

tion was paid to these threats, yet some of the

Prcsidci.t 8 personal friends, without his knowl-
edge, employed a detective, who sent agents to

Baltimore and Washington to investigate. . . .

The detectives ascertained the existence of a plot

to assassinate the President elect, ivs he passed
through Baltimore. The tlrst intelligence of

tills conspiracy was communicated to Lincoln at

Pliiladolphia. On the facts being laid before
hini, he was urged to take the train that night
(the 2l8t of February), by whicli ho would reach
Washington the next morning, passing through
Baltimore earlier than the conspirators expected,
and thus avoid the danger. Having already
made appointments to meet the citizens of Pliila-

delphia at, and raise tlic United States Hag over.

Independence Hall, on Washington's birthday,
tlie 22nd, and also to meet the Legislature of
Pennsylvania at Harrisburgh, he declined starting

for Washington that night. Finally ills friends
persuaded him to allow the detectives and the
officers of the railways to arrange for him to re-

turn from Harrisburgh, and, by special train,

to go to Wasliington the night following the
ceremonies at Harrisburgh. ... Ho went to
Harrisburgh according to arrangement, met the
Legislature, and retired to his room. In the
meanwhile, General Scott and Mr. Seward had
learned, through other sources, of the existence of
tlie plot to assassinate him, and had despatched
Mr. F. W. Seward, a son of Senator Seward, to ap-
prise him of the danger. Information coming to
him from botli of tliese sources, each independ-
ent of the other, induced him to yield to the
wishes of his friends, and anticipate his journey
to Wasliington. Besides, there had reached him
from Baltimore no committee, either of the
municipal authorities or of citizens, to tender
him the hospitalities, and to extend to him the
courtesies of that city, as liad been done by every
other city through which he had passed. He
was persuaded to permit the detective to arrange
for his going to Washington that night. Tlie
telegraph wires to Baltimore were cut, Harris-
burgh was isolated, and, taking a special train, he
reached Philadelphia, and driving to the Balti-
more depot, found the Washington train waiting
liifi arrival, stepped on board, and passed on

wilhiiut interruption througli Baltlmom to the

natliinal capital. . . . lli! afterwunls declared:

'I did nottnen, nor do 1 now iM'lieve I should
have been a.ssaHHlnati'cI, had 1 gone thnmgh
llaltlmorc! as llrslconli'inplated, but I thoiiglit It

wise to run no risk where no risk was necessary.'

. . . On llielth of .March, IHMI, he was Inaug-
urated I'l'csldent of the United States. ... In
tile open air, and with a voice soeli^irand distinct

that lie could be heard by thrice ten thousand
men, lie read his inaugural aililress, and on tlio

very viTge of civil war, ho made a 'iiost earnest
appeal for peace."— I. N. Arnold, Life of Mnt-
hum Linenlii, ch. 11-12.

Al.w) IN: J. O. iilidne, '/'irinly Vitirn of ('on-

jjri'HK, V. 1, eh. 13.— .1. O. NIeoliiy and .1. Hay,
A/iruhttm Lincoln, v. !i, eh. 10-21. — H. .J. l{ay-

moiid. Life of Ahrahdin Linroln, ch. i5-(l.

The following Is the full text of the inaugural
address, from Lincoln's "('omplete Work.s."

" Fellow-Citi/.eiis of the United Suites: In
compliance with a custom as old us the govern-
ment itself, I appear before you to address you
briefly, and to take. In your presence, the outh
prescribed by the Constitution of the United
Slutes to bo tuken by tlie President ' before ho
enters on tho execution of his ollice.' I do not
consider it necessary, ut present, for me to (lis-

'

cuss those mutters of administration about
which there is no special anxiety or excitement.
Appro) sion seems to exist among the people
of the s.mthern slates, that, by the accession of
a republican administration, their i)ro|)erty and
their peace and personal security aro to bo en-

dangered. Tiiero has never been any reasonable
cause for such apprehension. Indeed, the moat
ample evidence to tho contrary has all the while
existed and been open to their inspection. It is

found in nearly all the published siieeclies of
him who now addresses you. I do but quote
from one of those speeches, when I declare that
' I have no purpose, directly or indirectly, to

interfere with the institution of slavery in the
states where it exists. I believe I liave no law-
ful right to do so, and I have no inclination to

do 80.' Those who nominated and elected mo
did so with full knowledge that I had made
this and many similar declarations, and had
never recanted them. And, more than this,

they placed in thc platform, for my acceptance,
and as a law to tlicmselves and to me, the clear

and emphatic resolution .vliieli I now read:
' Kcsolved, That tho mainteimnee inviolate <l
the rights of the states, and especiully the ""Ight

of euch state to order nnu control its own domes-
tic institutions uccordinj; to its own judgment
exclusively, is essential to that balance of power
on which the perfection and endurance of our
T/olitical fabric depend, and we denounce the
hiwless invasion by armed force of the soil of
any state or territory, no matter under wliat pre-

text, as among tho gravest of crimes.' I now
reiterate these sentiments; and in doing so I

only press upon the public attention the most
conclusive evidence of which the case is suscep-
tible, that the property, peace, and security of no
section are to be in any wise endangered by the
now incoming administration. I add, too, that
all the protection which, consistently with the
Constitution and the laws, can be given, will be
cheerfully given to all the states when lawfully
demanded, for whatever cause— as cheerfully

to one section as to another. There is much
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coDtrovcmy Blwiit tlio dcllvi'ring ii|> of fiigltlvo*

from iM'rvl(-(! or labor. Tlir <'lini!«i I now rciul

U HI* pliiitily wrlllcn in tlio (N>iiHtltutlon iu< iiiiy

iitlicr of lu provlttlonn; 'No pi'ntoii huld to

fM'rvicit or labor In oiui Nttito uikIit thu litwn

tli(^ri'of, i'S('a|)iii){ Into itnollinr, Hlinll, in noiiHc-

ciuiMicu of any litw or roguliktion tlu'rcin, bi; ills

cliargcd from Hiicli Hurvicu or likbor, l>iit shull bo

(IdlvurcMl ii|)oncliiliii of the piirty to whom hucIi

wirvlcc or liilior nmy bu duo.' It U Hciircrly

aiicMlliiniid tliat this provisluii wiih iritiuidiMl by
Uiow who niJtdi* It for tho ruchdminfr of whitt

we call filKitivi! Hlavub; and tho intvntion of thu

law K'vcr Ih tlut law. All int'tiiburH of Cougruss
wear thi.'lr Hupport to thu wholo ConHtitutiou—
to IIiIh provision aH much aH to any otiiur. To tlic

proposttiiin, then, that Hiav<'!i wliosu cusch comu
wiliiin tiio tcrm.s of tiiJH ciaiiH<> ' shuil Im) duiiv-

crcd up,' their oatlm ar» iinanimoiiH. Now, if

tlicy would mnki! tiin ulTort in Ko<Mi temper, could
tliey not, with nearly e({ual unanimity, frame and
puHS II law by nieauH of widcii to iieep good
tliat unanimouH oath 1 Tiiere ia some dilTcruDco

of opinion wiiether this clause should bu on-

forced liy national or l)y stutu authority ; but
lurely tliat dilTerence ia not a very material one.

If tho slave is to bo surrendered, U can be of but
little conse(iuenee to iilm or to others l)y which
uutiiority it ia done. And should any ime, in any
cas«^ lie content that this oath simll go unkept
on a merely unsubstantial controversy as to how
it hIiiiU be kept t Again, in any law upon this

subject, ought not all tlie safeguards oi liberty

known in civilized and humane jurisprudence to

lie introduced, so tiiat a free man be not, in any
case, surrendered as a slave '/ And might it not
be well ut tlio same time to provide by law for

the enforcement of that clause in tlie Constitu-
tion which guarantees that ' the citizens of each
statc! sliall be entitled to all privileges and im-
munities of citizens in tlic several states'? I

take the olllciai oath today with no mental reser-

vations, and witii no purpose to construe tho
Constitution or laws by any hypercritical rules.

And while I do not chooso now to specify particu-
lar acts of Congress aa proper to be enforced, I

do suggest that it will bo much safer for all,

botii in otlicial and private stations, to conform
to and abide by all those acta which stand unre-
pealed, than to violate any of them, trusting to

find impunity in Iiaving tiiem held to be uncon-
stitutional. It is seventy-two years since the
first inauguratioa of a Proaident under our
National Conalitutiou. During that period, fif-

teen diflerent and greatly distinguished citizens
have in succession administoreu the executive
branch of the Government. They have con-
ducted it tlirough many perils, and generally
witli groot auccesa. Yet, witli all thia scope of
precedent, I now ci:ter upon the aamo task, for
the brief constitutiijnal term of four years,
under great and peculiar difficulty. A diarup-
tion of the Federal Union, heretofore only men-
aced, is now formidably attempted. I hold that
in tlie contemplation of universal law and of the
Constitution, the union of these states is per-
petual. Perpetuity is implied, if not expressed,
in the fundamental law of all national govern-
ments. It is safe to assert that no government
proper ever liad a provision in its organic low
for Its own termination. Continue to execute all

the express provisions of our National Constitu-
tion, and the Union will endure forever, it being

ImpoMibl? to dostrov It except by some action
not provide<i 'or in the instruinont itxtdf. Again,
if tiie United Htal"H Im! not a gciveriiiiH^nt pnipcr,

but an lUMociation of Ntatea in tho nature .if u
contract mi^ndy, can It. (;•* a <'onlract, Im peac^o-

ably uiimado by less than <:M lliu parties who
made It't One party to u com.'ict may vinlata

it — break it, so to speak j but dois it not re-

(juire all to hivi fully rescind it? l>:'sceiiilin){

from these general principles, we find tlio propo-
sition that in legal contemplation tlio Union ii

perpetual, conflriiied l>y the history of tli?

Union itself. Tlie Union ia inucli older than tlio

Constitution. It was formed, in fact, by the
Articles of Association in 1774. It was inatDred

and continued by the Declaration of Indeiien-

dcnco in 177tl. It was fiirtlier matured, and the

faith of ail tlio tlien thirteen states expreiialy

plighte<l and engaged that it aiiould bo per-

petual, liv tho Arlhdes of Confederation, in i'lS.

And finally, in 1787, one of tiie declared object!
for ordaining and establishing tlie Constitution
was ' to form a inoro perfect Union.' Uiit if the
destruction of tlie Union by one or by a part
only of the states be lawfully possible, the Union
is less perfect than before tlio Constitution, hav-
ing loat tlie vital element of perpetuity. It fol-

lows from these views tliat no state, upon ita

own mere motion, can lawfully get out of the
Union; tliat resolves and ordinances to tliat

elToct are legally void; and tliat acts of violence
within any state or states against tho authority
of the United States are iusurroctiouury or rovo-

lutlonury, according to circumstances. I there-

fore consider that, in view of tho Constitution
and tlic laws, tho Union is unbroken ; and, to the
extent I my ability, I shall take care, as the
Constitution itself expressly enjoins upon mo,
that the laws of the Union be faithfully executed
in all the states. Doing this I deem to be only a
simple duty on mv part ; and I sliall perform it

so far as practicable, unieaa my rightful masters,
tho American people, shall witlilioTd tho requisite

means, or in some authoritative manner direct

the contrary. I trust this will not be regarded
as a menace, but only as the deciored purpose of
tho Union tliat it will constitutionally defend
and maintain itself. In doing this there needs
to bo no bloodshed or violence, and there shall

be none unless it be forced upon the national

outhority. The power confided to me will be
used to hold, occupy, and possess the property
and places belonging to . le Government, and to

collect the duties and imposts; but beyond what
may be neceaaary for these objects there will be
no invasion, no using of force against or among
tho iplo anywhere. Where hostility to the
Uniteu States in any interior locality shall be
so great and universal as to prevent competent
resident citizens from holding the federal offices,

there will be no attempt to force obnoxious stran-

gers among the people for that object. While
the strict legal right may exist in the Government
to enforce the exercise of these offices, the at-

tempt to do so would be so irritating, and so

nearly impracticable withal, that I deem it better

to forego, for the time, the uses of such olHcc|^

The mails, unless repelled, will continue to be
furnished in all parta of the Union. So far as
possible, the people everywhere shall have that

sense of perfect security whicii is most favorable
to calm thought and reflection. The course here
indicated will be followed, unless current events
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tud cxpcrioncu bIiiiII hIiow n iiKMllllcatlort or

cImiiKu lo III' pnipiT; itiid In iivi'ry ciinu iiiiil

ttxigc'iicy my Ix'tt diHcrollini will bu uxcrciiwd

ttccurilliiii; to (.'ircuiiiHtuiiceH ucliially uxistliig,

and with a view unil it liopu of it pi'uct'ful Kilulloii

o( tliu national troiibluH, and tliu ruMtoration of

fraternal Hyinpatlik's and alTuctlonH. Tliut tlicri!

aru pcTHonx, in ono Huction or anuthiT, who Hcck

tu di'Nlroy tint Union at all uvuntM, and aru glad

o.' any pretext to do it, I will neither alUnn nor

deny; but If there bo Hiich, I need addreitH no
word to them. To those, however, who really

luve the Union, may I not apeak? licforu enter-

ing upon 80 grave a matter as the dealruutlou of

our national raliric, with all Its benellts, lis memo-
ries, ami its hopes, wonid It nut be wisutoascer-

tulu |)reeisely why wo do It? Will yon hazar<l

so desperate u step, while there Is any possibility

that any portion of the ills yon tly from have no
real existence ? Will you, while the certain Ills

you tly to are greater tlian all the real ones you
ily from— wliryou risk the eommissluu uf so

fearfid a ndstake ? All profesii to be content in

the Union If all constitutional rights can be

luaiutalued. Is It true, then, that any right,,

plulnlv written In the (..'(institution, has biteii

denleu? 1 think not. llapiilly the human miiiil

Is so constituted that no party can reacli to the

audacity of doing this, 'ihlnk, if you can, uf a
single instance In which a plainly written pn.-

viswn uf the Constitution has ever been denied.

If, by tlie mere furce of nuinberB, a majority
should deprive a minority of any clearly written

constitutional right, it might, in a moral point

of view. Justify revolution — certainly would if

such It right were a vital one. Uut such is not
our ciue. All the vititl rights of minorities and
of individuals are so plainly assured to them by
alUrmatlons and negations, guarantees and pro-

hibiti<ins in the Constitution, that controversies
never arise concerning them. Uut no orgaidc
luw can ever be framed with a provision specltlc-

ally applicable to every question which may
occur in practical admiuistratlou. No furesight
can anticipate, nor any document of reasonable
length contain, express provisions for all possible

questions. Shall fugitives from labor be surren-
dered by national or by state authority ? The
Constitution does not expressly say. May Con-
gress prohibit slavery in the Territories? The
onstitutiou does not expressly say. Must Con-

gress ))rotect slavery in the Territories ? The
Constitution does not expressly say. From i ues-

tious of this class spring all our coustilulional
controversies, and we divide upon them Into

majorities and miuoritics. If the minority will

not acquiesce, the majority must, or the Qov:;rn-
ment must cease. There is no other ulternative;
fur continuing the Qoverument is acquiescence
on one side or the other. If a minority in such
case will secede rather than ac(iuiesce, they make
a precedent which, in turn, will divide and ruin
them; for a minority of their own will secede
from them whenever a majority refuses to be
controlled by such minority. For instance, \fhy
may not any portion of a new Confederacy, a
year or two hence, arbitrarily secede again, pre-
cisely as portions of the present Union now claim
to secede from it? All who cherish disunion
seutiineuts are now being educated to the exact
temper of doing this. Is there such perfect
identity of interests among the states to com-
pose a new Uuluu as to produce harmony only,

and prevent renewed neroiiiilon T Plainly, the

central Idea of Hi'ceitslon is the esHcnce of un-

ari'liy. A majority held In reMtraInt by con-

Hlitutional checks and llmltatioiiN, and always
changing eiwlly with dcllbentte changes of pop-

ular opinions and sentiments, is the only true

sovereign of a free people. Whoever rejects

it, diK's, of nicesHlly, Ily to anarchy or to

despotism. Unanimity Is impossible; the rule

of a minority, as a permanent arrangement. Is

wholly Inailniisslble; so that, rejecting the ma-
jority prinriple, anarchy or despotism, In Nomo
form, is all that Is left. I do not forget tho
piisition assumed by iiomo that cont.iltutionul

(p..stlons are to be <leclded by the Supremo
(,'ourt ; nor do I deny that such dec'slons must be
binding in any case upon the parties to a suit,

as I o tile object of that suit, while they are also

entitled to very Idgh respect and consideration

in all parallel castas liv all other departments of
the Oovernmetit; itnu while it is obviously possi-

ble that such decision may lie erroneous In any
given case, still tlnLvil ellect following It, being
liinited to that particular case, with the chance
that It may be overruled and never become a
precedent for other easi .<, can better 1h) borne
than could the evils ( f a dilTerent practice. At
the same tiiiii- the i..iiidiii citizen must confess

that if the policy of the Government upon vital

(lucstions alfecting the whole people is to bu
irrevocably llxed by decisions of the Suiirenio

Court, the Instant they are made. In ordlimry
litigation between parties In personal actions,

the people will have ceased to be their owu
rulers, having to that extent practically re-

signed their (iovernment intu the hands of that

eminent tribunal. Nor is there In this view any
assault upon the Court or the .Judges. It is a
duty from which they may not shrink, to decide

cases properly brought before them, and It is no
fault of theirs If others seek to turn their decis-

ions to political purposes. One section of our
country believes slavery 's right and ought to bo

extended, while the other believes it is wrong
and ougiit not to be extended. This is tho

only substantial dispute. The fugitive-slave

clattse of tho Constitution, and tho law for the

sujipresslon of the foreign slave-trade, aro each
as well enforced, perhaps, as any law can ever

be In a community where tho moral sense of tho

people imperfectly supports the law Itself. Tho
great body of tho people abide by the drv legal

obligation in both cases, and a few break over
in each. This, I think, cannot be perfectly

cured ; and it woulil be worse in both cases after

tho separation of Ih" sections than before. The
foreign slave-trade, now imperfectly suppressed,

would be ultimately revived, without restriction.

In one section; while fugitive slaves, now only
partially surrendered, would not bo surrendered

at all by the other. Physically speaking, wo
cannot separate ; we cannot remove our respec-

tive sections frum each other, nor build an im-

passitljlo wall between them. A husband and
wife may be divorced, and go out of the pros-

euco and beyond tho roach of each other; but
the dlffereut parts of our country cannot do
this. They cannot but remain face to face ; and
intercourse, either amicable or hostile, must con-

tinue between them. Is it possible, then, to

make that intercourse more advantageous or

more satisfactory after separation thiin before?

Can aliens make treaties VaJ-ct iL.au frieuds can
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MdM k 'nf fin tri'ntlcH lio morn fnltliriilly

mroNe<l iM'twcni iiIIciih IIuui liiWH riiM iimiiuik

frlrndi T Hiippow you n'> I" wf. >"" <'iiii"'>t

llxlit iilwuyit; mill wlii'ii, lifter niiirli liitw on

bolli «l<l<'h I'liiil iioKiilii on rlihor, you vvumi ttnUi-

lug, till' lilclllli'lil olil <|U('lltloilH IM to IdrtllH of ill-

UTcounie nrc iikiiIii upon you. TliU rouiitry,

wllli llH InxtlMilioim, Im'Ioiikh Io tlir pt'oplr wlm
iiilmlilt It. Wlii'Mcvcr llicy hIiiiII grow wciiry of

till' t'XJKtlnK Kovi'rniiiriit, tlii'V i^iwi uxitcImi tliclr

('onMtltulioiiiil rlt(lii of iiiiiciitllni; it, >r tlu-lr rov-

olutioimry right to liiHnii'iiilii'r or o.i'rilirow it.

I cnnnot l)o iKnoriint of tin* fiirt tliiit ninny
wortliy mill iiiitrloliR cltl/i'im arc (li'HiroiiM of

liavlii)( till' N'litioniil CoiiHtitution luni'iiiiril.

Willi)! I niiiki! no rrcoininciiiliitlon of lunriiii

iiifiitH, I fully ri'cognizn tlii^ rlKlitful iiutliorltv of

lilt' pt'opli' oviT till! whole Hiihleet, to be exerelHeil

ineltlieriif the iniKleH iireHrrilieil In the InHtru-

mcnt iUelf ; itnil I hIiouIiI, uiiilere.xIstliiKelrcuni'

stancoH, fnvor, rittlier thiin oppime, u fiiir oppor-
tuultv ixiinn iilTonled tlio peopio to net upon It.

I will veiituri) to ftild tliat to me the oonventlon
ni'Mlo ReeliiH preferable, in that it alloWH anieiiil-

ineiit.8 to orlKlnatu with the peopio tiieniNelves,

Instead of only permitting; them to taku or reject

prnposlilonH orlKlnateil by otherfi not eHpecially

chnwn for thu jiurpose, anil which might not bu
precisely such iih they would wIhIi to cither ac-

cept or refuse. I uiufcrstand a proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution — which amendment,
however, I have not seen — has passed Con-
gress, to the effect that the Federal Oovcrnmcnt
shall never interfere with the domestic institu-

tions of the states, including that of persons held
to service. To avoid misconstruction of what 1

have said, I depart from my purpose not to

speak of particular amendinenlH, so far as to say
that, holding such ajirovision to now bo implied
constitutional law, I have no objection to its

being made express and irrevocable. The Chief
Magistrate derives all his authority from tlio

people, and they have conferred none upon him
to tlx terms for the separation of the states.

The people themselves can do this also if they
choose, but the Executive, as such, has nothing
to do with It. His duty Is to administer the
present government as it came to his hands, and
to transmit it unimpaired by him to his succes-
sor. Why should there not bo a patient confi-

dence in the ultimate ju'l'ce of the peopio ? Is

there any better or c'lin-.i liope in tlio world ? In
our present differences is either party without
faith of being in the right ? If the Almighty
Ruler of Nations, with his eternal truth and jus-

tice, bo on your side of the North, or on yours of
the South, that truth and that justice will surely
prevail by the judgment of this great tribucaf,

the American people. By the frame of the
Qovemmcnt under which wo Uve, this same
Eeoplc have wisely given their public servants
ut llttlo power for mischief; and have with

equal wisdom provided for the return of that
Httlc to their own hands at very short intervals.
While the peopio retain their virtue and vigi-
lance, no administration, by any extreme of wick-
edness or folly, can very seriously injure the
Government in the short space of four years. Mv
countrymen, one and all, think calmly and well
upon this whole subject. Nothing valuable can
be lost by taking time. If there be an object to
hurry any of you, in hot haste, to a step which
you would never take deliberately, that object

will Im< frustri'led by Inking time; but no good
obje(!t can bi' fi;mtrated by It. Such of you at
an' now liisNatiNlleil still have Hie old (.'onstltu-

tloii unimpaired, and on the HeiiHlllve point, the
laws of your own fraiidiig under It ; while ho
new ndmliilNlriillon will have no liiiinedlato

power, if it would, to ehan^'e either. If It were
adinltti'd that you who are di'<KatlHll<'d hold the
right side in the dispute, there .tlill is no single

goiwl reason for precipitate action. Iiitelllgeiiie,

iiatrlotlNiii, ChriHtiiinity, and a llriii reliance on
llim who has never yet forHaken this favored
land, are still eompelint to adJuNt, in the best

way, all our presi'iit illlllcully. In your liniiils,

my dlsMatistled fellow-eountrymeii, and not in

mine, Is the momeiitmiiH issue of civil war. Tlio

(lovcrnmeiit will not assail you. You can' have
no contlli't withoiit^lK'ing yourselves the aggres-
sors. You have no oath rcglHtereil hi heaven to

destroy the Uovernineiit, while I shall have the
most solemn one to ' preserve, nrotect, and do-

fend it.' 1 am loth to closi'. We are not euo-

niies, but friends. We must not be enemies.
Though iiitssion may have stniliied, It must not

break, our bonds of iiffection. The mystic corda
of memory, stretching from every fiattle-lleld

and patriot grave to every living lieart and
hearthstone all over this broad land, will yet
swell the chorus -if the Union, when again
touched, as surely they will lie, by the better

angels of our nature."

A. D. i86i (March).— President Lincoln
and hii Cabinet.—Secretary Seward.— Presi-

dent Lincoln, " in seleetiiig his cabinet, which ho
did substantially before he left HprlngHeUI for

Washington, . . . thought It wise to call to hln

assistance the strong men of his party, especially

those who hail given evidence of tlie support
they commanded as his competitors lu the Chi-
cago convention. . . . This was sound policy

under the circumstances. It might indeed have
lH!en foreseen that among tlio members of a cabi-

net so composed, troublesome disi'greemcnts and
rivalries would break out. Uut it was better for

the President to have these strong and ambitious
men near him as his coOperators tlnui to havo
them as his critics in Congress, where their dif-

ferences might have been composed in a common
opposition to him. As members of his cabinet
he could hope to control them, and to keep them
busily employed In the service of a common pur-

f)ose, if ho had the strength to do so. Whether
10 did possess this strength was soon tested by a
singularly rude trial. There con be no doubt
that the wremost members of his cabinet, Seward
and Chase, the most eminent Uepublican states-

men, had felt themselves wronged by their party
when in its national convention it preferred to

them for the presidency a man whom, not un-
naturally, they thought greatly their inferior in

ability and experience as well as in service. . . .

Seward, who, as Secretary of State, considered
himself next to the Chief Executive, and who
quickly accustomed himself to giving orders and
making arrangements ujion his own motion,
thought it necessary that ho should rescue the
direction of public affairs from hands so un-

skilled, and takb full charge of thcin himself.

At the end of the first mouth of the adni'-istra-

tion he submitted a ' memorandum ' to President
Lincoln, which has been first brought to light by
Nicolay and Hay, and is one of their most val-

uable contributions to the history of those days.
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In th«t piiprrHcwnnI nctimlly tidd tliii Pmaldcrit

tliiil. Ill till' end of II inotitli'H iidiiiliilHtmtlon, tint

Kiivi'riiiiii'iit wiiN Htlll wllliimt ii policy, I'ltlirr

doini'dlliMir fiiri'lKii ; Hint tlii' nliiviTy i|iii'Htioii

Hlioiild iMM'lliiiliiikti'd froiii tliiiHtriiKKli'iilKiiit iIik

Union ; Hint tlir iiiiitlcr of tlii> iniiintciiiuirt' of

tli<> fortH iind oilier poNiwKiilDnH In tlie South

rIiimi' I Ih> dei'Ided with thilt view; tllikt e.xpliiliu

tioiM Nhiiiild Ih' deiiiiiiiili'il eiileKorleiilly from the

j{r .erninerilH of Spiiln imd Krince, wlileli were
tl.Pii prepiirliiK, one for the iinnexittiou of Hiin

IhiniitiKo, and liolli fur tlie inviiKliin of .Mexico;

timt If no HiillHfiictory expliinittloim were received

wiirHlioilId I"' decliiriMl iixiilimt Hpiilii iind Kriuice

liy the I'liited HtiilcH; lliitt expliiimtlonH nIioiiIiI

iiIho be Nought from UiihmIii iinil Oreiit Drltiiln,

Hiid II vlKiiroilMconllnentiil Hpirllof indepeiideiicit

iiKiiliiMt Kiiropean Intervention be iiroiiM'd nil

over the Anierlciin continent; that thin policy

Hhoiilil be InceNHantly purHiied and diri^cteil by
Homebody ; that either the rrcHldent hIiouIiI de-

vote hiiimelf entirely to it, or devolve the direc-

tion on 8oine member of IiIh rubinet, whereupon
all debatx' on thiH policy miiHt end. TIiIh could
be iinderHtood only iiH a formal demand that the

I'rcHldent Hhoiild acknowled)(e IiIh own incompe-
tency to perform his diitieH, content lilmnolf with
the amusement of distributing post odious, and
resign bis power as to all Important alTalrs into

the hands of his Hecrctnry of State. . . . Had
Lincoln, UK most Presidents would have done, in-

stantly dismissed Heward, and published the true

reason for that dismissal, it would inevitably

have been the end of Seward's career. Hut Lin-

coln did what not many of the noblest and gri^at-

est men In history would have been noble iinil

great enough to do. He considered that Seward
was still capable of rendering great service to

Ills country in the place in which he was. If

rightly controlled. Ho ignored the insult, liut

llnnly established his superiority. In his reply,

whicli he forthwith dispatched, ho told Seward
that the admlnlstrallou had a domestic policy as

laid down In the inaugural address with Sew
urd's approval; that it had a foreign policy as

traced in Seward's dispatches with the Presi-

dent's approval; that if any policy was to bo
maintained or changed, he, the President, was to

direct that on his responsibility ; and that in per-

forming that duty tlio President had a right to

the advice of his secretaries. Seward's fantastic

schemes of foreign war and continental policies

Lincoln brushed aside by passing them over in

silence. Nothing more was said. Seward must
have felt that ho was at the mercy of a superior
maij."— Carl Schurz, Abraham Lincoln, pp.
67-78.

Also in : J. G. Nicolny and J. Ilay, Abraham
Lincoln : a Iliatory, v. 8, ch. 33 and 30.

A. D. i86i (March).—Surrender of Alex-
ander H. Stephens to Secession.—His "Cor-
ner-stone" speech at Savannah.—The following
is from a speech made by Alexander H. Stephens
at Savannah, on the evening after the secession
of Georgio, which he had opposed, but to which
he now yielded himself without reserve. It is a
speech that became famous on account of its

bold declaration that Slavery formed the "corner-
stone" of the Now Confederacy. "The new
constitution," said Mr. Stephens, "has put at
rest, forever, all the ogitating questions relating
to our peculiar institution— African slavery as
itexistsamougst us— the proper status of the

negro In our form of civilizntlon. This was the

Immeiliate ca>; ." of llie lute rupture and present

revoliitlon. .Icirerwiii, In his forecast, hud an
ticliiated this, \xa the ' riH'k ii|< n whli:h the old

rnldii would Miillt.' lie wi-i right. What wnii

coiijectiire witli him. Is now a n>nll/.(!d fact.

Hut whether he fiillv comprehended the great
truth upon which that rock stiKid and stiindii

may be doubted. The prevailing Ideas enter-

titlneil by him and most of the I'Midlng statesmen
at the time of the formation of the old constltu-

ticiii, were that the enslavement of the African
was III violation of the laws of nature; that It

was wrong in prlncl|ile, socially, morally, and
iiolilically. It was an evil they knew not well
now to deal with, but the general opinion of the
men of that day was that, somehow or other In

the order of Providence, the Instltiilliin would bu
evanescent and nass .iwiiy. This Idea, though
not incorporated in the constitution, was the nre-

valllng idea at that time. The constitution, it is

true, secured every essential guaraii."e to the in-

stitution while it should last, and hence no argu-
ment (NUi be Justly urged against the constrtii-

tioiial guarantees thus secured, iH^cause of the
common sentiment of the day. Those ideas,

however, were fundamentally wrong. They
rested iiiioii the assumption of the I'liualily of
races. This was an error. It was a sandy
foundation, and the government built iinon It

fell when the 'storm came and the wind blow.'
Our new government Is founiled upon exactly
the opposite idea; its foundations are laid, its

corner-stone rests upon the great truth, that tho
negro is not e(|ual to the white man; that slavery
— subordination to the superior race— Is his

natural and normal condition. This, our new
government, is tho llrst, in tho history of tho
world, based upon this great physical, philoso-

|>liical, and moral truth. This trutli has b(!en

slow in the process of its development, like all

other truths in the various departments of
science. It has been so oven amongst us."— A.
II. Stephens, Sju-ech in Sumniuih, Starch 31, 1801
(in " Alexamler II. Stephens in I'ublio ami Pnvatt;
by H. Clewland").

A. D. i86i (March—April).—The breaking:
of rebellion into open war by the attack on
Fort Sumter.—President Lincoln's statement
of the circumstances.—His first difficulties.

—

Attitude of the Border States.—The circum-
stances under which the lirst blow of tho civil

war was struck by the rebels at Charleston were
recited by President I'-"oln, In his Message to

Congress, at tho special ..
"-'''' '"nvened July

4, 1801: "On the Tith of Match (t e present in-

cumbent's first full day in olllc i, a letter of
Major Anderson, commanding at Fort Sumter,
writti^n on the 38th of February c rid received at

the War Department on tho 4th of March, was
by that department placed in his hands. This
letter expressed the professional opinion of the

writer that reinforcements could not be thrown
into that fort within tho time for his relief, ren-

dered necessary by the limited supply of pro-

visions, and with a view of holding possession

of the same, with n force of less than 30,000
good and well-di.sciplined men. This opinion
was concurred in by all the .ifflcors of his com-
mand, and their memoranda on the subject were
made inclosures of Major Anderson's letter.

Tho whole was immediately laid before Lieu-
tenaut-Ounerul Scott, who at once concurred
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with Miijiir Anderson ia opinion. On reflection,

however, he look full tune, consulting with

other olllcers, both of the iirniy iinil the navy,

and at the eml of four (luy.s came reluctantly but

decidedly to the same conclusion as before, lie

also staled at the same time tiiat no such suf-

ficient force was then at the control of the gov-

ernment, or could bo rai-sed and brought to th'j

ground wltliin the time wlieu the provisions in

the fort would be exhausted. In a purely mili-

tary point of view, this reduced the duty of the
administration in tho ca.°o to the mere matter of

getting the garrison safely out of the fort. It

was believed, however, that to so abandon that

position, under tho circumstances, would bo ut-

terly ruinous; that tlie necessity under wldch it

was to be done would not be fully understood

;

that by many it would be construed as a part of

a voluntary policy ; that at homo it would dis-

courage the friends of tho Union, embolden its

adversaries, and go fur to insure to the latter u
recognition abroad; that, in fact, it would bo
our national destruction consummated. This
could not be allowed. Starvation was not yet
upon the garrison, and ere it would bo rt iched
Fort Pickoos nuglit be reinforced. This last

would be a clear indication of policy, and would
better enable tho country to accept tho evac-

uation of Fort Sumter as a military necessity.

An order was at onco directed to bo sent for the
landing of the troops from tho steamship ' Brook-
lyn ' into Fort Pickens. This order could not go
by land, but must take the longer and slower
route by sea. The first return news from the
or''er was received just one week before the fall

of Fort Sumter. The news itself was that the
oflicer commanding the 'Sabine,' to which ves-

sel tho troops had been transferred from the
' Brooklyn,' acting upon some quasi armistice of
tlie late administration (and of the existence of
whicli the present administration, up to tho time
tho order was despatched, had only too vague
and uncertain rumors to fix attention), had re-

fused to land the troops. To now reinforce
Fort Pickens before a crisis would be reached at
Fort Sumter was impossible— rendered so by
the near exhaustion of provisions in the latter-

named fort. In precaution against sucii a con-
juncture, the government had, a few days be-

fore, commenced preparing an expedition as
well adapted as might be to relieve Fort Sum-
ter, wliich expedition was intended to be ulti-

mately used, or not, according to circumstances.
Tho strongest anticipated case for using it was
now presented, au'' it was resolved to send it

forward. As had . on intended in this contin-
gency, it was also resolved to notify the gov-
ernor of South Carolina that he might expect an
attempt would be made to provision tho fort;

and that, if the attempt should not be resisted,

there would be no effort to throw in men, arms,
or 'unmunition, without further notice, or in
case of an attack upon tho fort. This notice
was accordingly given ; whereupon the fort was
attacked and bombarded to its fall, without even
awaiting the arrival of the provisioning expe-
dition. It is thus seen that the assault upon
and reduction of Fort Sumter was in no sense a
matter of self-defense on the part of the assail-
ants."—Abraham Lincoln, Complete Works, v. 2,

pp. 56-57.—The President's delay of action in
the 'jase of Fort Sumter was mainly due, on the
political side of the question, to the state of

things in tho border states— especially in Vir-

ginia. "There were fifteen slave states, which
those engaged in the rebellion hoped to lead or

to force Into secession. At the time of tho in-

auguration, only seven of these fifteen— less

than a majority— had revolted. Tho cotton

states alone had followed tho lead of South Caro-
lina out of tho Union. Several weeks hod
])assed since a state had seceded; and unless

other states could bo dragooned into tho move-
ment, the rebellion would bo practically a fail-

ure from tho stjirt. Such a confederacy could
not hope to live a year, and would be obliged to

find its way back into tho Union upon some
terms. In the meantime, two or three conven-
tions in the bonier states [Virginia, April 4, and
Missouri, Sfarch], delegated freshly from the

people, had voted distinctlv and decidedly not
to secede. [Kentucky and Tennessee had re-

fused even tho call of conventions; while North
Carolina, Feb. 38, and Arkansas, March 18, of
tho states farther south, hud voted secession

down.] The affairs of tho confederacy were
really in a very precarious condition when Mr.
Lincoln came into power. The rebel government
was making very much more bluster than prog-
ress. It became Mr. Lincoln's policy so to con-

duct affairs as to strengthen tlie Union feeling

in the border states, and to give utterance to no
sentiment and to do no deed which should drive
these states toward the confederacy. . . . The
confederacy found that it must mako progress
or die. The rebel Congress passed u measure
for the organization of an army, on the 9th of
Alarch, and on tho 13th two confederate com-
missioners— Jlr. Forsytli of Alabama and Mr.
Crawford of Georgia— presented themselves at

the State Department at Washington for the
purpose of making a treaty with the
United States. They knew, of course, that

they could not be received officially, and
that they ought to bo arrested for treason.

Tho President would not recognize them, but
sent lu them a copy of his Inaugural, as the em-
bodiment of the views of the government. . . .

In the meantime. Lieutenant Talbot, on behalf
of Mr. Lincoln, was having interviews with
Governor Pickens of South Carolina and with
General Beauregard, in command of the confed-
erate forces there, in which he informed them
that provisions would be sent to Fort Sumter,
peaceably if possible,— otherwise by force.

This was communicated to L. P. Walker, then
rebel Secretary of War. Before Talbot had
made his communication, Beauregard had in-

formed Major Anderson, in command of Fort
Sumter, that he must have no further inter-

course w'tli Charleston; and Talbot himself was
refused permission to visit that gallant and faith-

ful officer. . . . Tho wisdom of Mr. Lincoln's

waiting became evident at a day not too Ions
delayed. Fort Pickens, which the rebels had
not taken, was quietly reinforced [April 12],

and when the vessels which carried the relief [to

Sumter] were dispatched, Mr. Lincoln gave
official mformation to General Beauregard that
provisions were to be sent to Major Anderson in

Fort Sumter, by au unarmed vessel. He was
determined that no hostile act on the part of the

government should commence the war, for

which both sides were preparing ; although an
act of open war had already transpired in

Charleston harbor "— the rebel batteries having
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flred upon and driven off tlio unarmed steamer
Star of the West, which had heen sent to con-

vey troops and provisions to Fort Sumter on tlio

Otli of January, two montlis before Lincoln's in-

auguration. "Beauregard laid this last intelli-

gence before his Secretary of War, and, under
8i>ecial instructions, on tlje 12tli of April, he de-

manded the surrender of Fort Sumter. He was
ready to make the demand, and to back it by
force. The city of Cliarlcston was full of troops,

and, for months, batteries liad been in course of
construction, with tlic special purjxjse of com-
pelling the surrender of the fort. Major Ander-
son hod seen these batteries going up, day after

day, witliout the liberty to tire a gun. He de-

clined to surrender, lie was called upon to

state when he would evacuate the fort. lie re-

plied that on the 15th ho would do so, should he
not meantime receive controlling instructions

from the government, or additional supplies.

The response which ho received was that the

confederate batteries would open on Fort Sum-
ter in one hour from tlie date of the message.

The date of the message was 'April 13, 1861,

3:30 A. M.' Beauregard was true to his word.
At half past four the batteries opened upon the

Fort, which, after a long and terrible bombard-
ment, and a gallant though comparatively feeble

defense by a small and half-starved garrison,

was surrendered the following day. . . . The
fall of Sumter was the resurrection of patriot-

ism. The North needed just this. Such a uni-

versal burst of patriotic indignation us ran over
the Nortli under the influence of this insult to

the national flag has never been witnessed. It

swept away all party lines as if it had been
flame and they liad been flax. "—J. G. Holland,

Life of Lincoln, eh. 18.

Also in : F. W. Seward, Seieard at Washing-
ion, di. 56.—S. W. Crawford, Qenesis of the

Civil War: The Story of Sumter, ch. 24-33.—
A. Doubleday, lieminiscences of Forts Siimter

and Moultrie, eh. 8-11.—A. lionmu. Military
Operations of Oen. Beauregard, v. 1, cJi. 2-4.

—

Battles and Leaders of the Civil War, v. 1, pp.
40-83.—S. L. Woodford, Tlit Story if Fort Sum-
ter (Personal Recollections of tlie War: N. Y.

Com. L. L. of the U. S.).

A. D. i86i (April).—President Lincoln's call

to arms.—The mighty uprising of the North.
—The response of disloyal Governors.—"By
the next morning (Sunday April 14) the news of
the close of the bombardment and capitulation of

Sumter was in Wasliington. In the forenoon,

at the time Anderson and his garrison were
evacuating the fort, Lincoln and liis Cabinet,
together witli sundry military officers, were at

the Executive Mansion, giving final shape to the

details of tho action the Government had decided
to take. A proclamation, drafted by himself,

copied on tho spot by his secretary, was con-
curred in by his Cabinet, signed, and sent to the
State Department to be sealed, died, and copied
for publication in the next morning'o newspapers.
Tlie document bears date April ir (Monday), but
was made and signed on Sundi.y." It was as
follows

:

" Whereas the laws of the United Ct<<.U,'S have
been for some time past and now are opposed,
and the execution thereof obstructed, in the
States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida,- Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, by
combinations too pow ful to be suppressed by

tho ordinary counie of judicial proceedings, or
bv tho powers veited in tlie marshals by law:
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United States, in virtue of tlie power in

me vesttd by the Constitution and the laws, have
thought lit to cull forth, and hereby do call forth,

the militia of tlie several States of tho Union, to

the aggregate number of seventy-flve thousand,
in order to suppress said combinations, antl to

cause the laws to be duly executed. Tho details

for this -object will bo immediately communi-
cated to tho State authorities through tho War
Department. I appeal to all loyal citizens to

favor, facilitate, and aid this effort to maintain
the honor, the integrity, and tlie existence of our
National Union, and the perpetuity of popular
government; and to redress wrongs already long
enough endured. I deem it proper to say that
tho nrst service assigned to tlio forces hereby
called forth will probably bo to repossess the
forts, places, and property which have been
seized from the Union; and in every event tlio

utmost care will bo observed, consistently with
tho objects aforesaid, to avoid any devastation,
any destruction of or interference witli property,
or any disturbance -^f peaceful citizc s in any
part of tho country. And I hereby command
the persons composing the com'iination aforesaid
to disperse and retire peacefully to their respec-
tive abodes within twenty days from date.

Deeming that the present condition of public
affairs presents an extniordiuary occasion, I do
hereby, in virtue of the power in mo vested by
the Constitution, convene both Houses of Con-
gress. Senators and Representatives are tlioro-

foro summoned to assemble at their respective
cliambers, at twelve o'clock noon, on Tiitirsday

the fourth day of July next, then and there to

consider and determine sucli measures as, in tlieir

wisdom, tile public safety and interest may seem
to demand. In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at the city of
Washington, this 15th day of April, in the year
of our Lord one tliousand eight hundred and
sixty -one, and of tlio Independence of the United
States tho eighty-fifth. Abraham Lincoln. By
the President: William H. Seward, Secretary of
State."—Abraham Lincoln, Complete Works, v. 3,

p. 34.

"In view of tlie subsequent gigantic expan-
sion of the civil war, eleventh-hour critics con-

tinue to insist that a larger force should have
been called ut once. They forget that this was
nearly five times the then existing regular army

;

that only very limited quantities of arms, equip-
ments, and supplies wore in tlio Northern arsen-

als; that the treasury was bankrupt; and that

an insignificant eight million loan had not two
weeks before been discounted nearly six per
cent, by the New York bankers, some bids
ranging as low as eighty-five. They forget that

the shameful events of the post four months had
elicited scarcely a spark of war feeling ; that tlie

loyal States had suffered tho siege of Sumter
and firing on the ' Star of the West ' with a dan-
gerous indifference. They forget the doubt
and dismay, tho panic of commerce, the division

of counsels, tho attacks from within, the sneers
from without— that faith seemed gone and
patriotism dead. Twenty-four hours later all

this was measurably changed. . . . Tho guns of

the Sumter bombardment woke the country
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from the nollticnl niglitmnro which had so long

tcrnieiitcd luid piirulyzeil it. The lion of the

>orth was fully roused. Betrayed, insulted,

outraged, the free .States arose as with a cry of

jiain and vengeance. War sermons from piil-

|iit.s; war Kpceches in every assemblage ; tenders

iif troops; offers of money; military proclama-
tions and orders in every newspaper; every city

indlant with bimting; every village-green a
mustering ground ; war appropriations in everv
legislature and in every city or town couucif;

war preparations in every public or private

workshop; gun-easting in the great foundries;

L'artridgemaking in the principal towns; camps
nud drills in the fields; parades, drums, Hags,

:md bayonets in the streets; knitting, bandage-
wiling, and lint-scraping in nearly every house-
hold. Before the lapse of forty-eight hours a
Massachusetts regiment, armed and equipped,
tvas on its way to Washington ; witlnn the space
of a montli the energy and intelligence of tlie

•country were almost completely turned from the
industries of peace to the activities of war."—J.

Q. Nicolay and .1. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 4,

•A 4-5.—"In intelligence no army, except per-

liaps the Athenian, can have ever equalled or ap-
proached that of the North. Most of the soldiers

carried books and writing materials in their

knapsacks, and mail bags heavily weighted with
letters were sent from every cantonment. Such
privates would sometimes reason instead of
obeying, and they would see errors of theii' com-
manders to wli'.ch they had better have been blind.

But on the whole, in a war in which much was
thrown upon the individual soldier, intelligence

was likely to prevail. In wealth, in the means
of providing the weapons and ammunitions of
war, the North had an immense advantage,
which, combined with tliat of numbers, could
not fail, if, to use Lincoln's homely phrase, it

'pegged away,' to tell in the end. It was also

vastly superior in mechanical invention ; which
was destined to play a great part, and in me-
chanical skill; almost every Yankee regiment
was full of mechanics, some of whom could
devise as well as execute. In artillery and
engineering tlie North took the lead from the
first, having many civil engineers, whose con-
version into military civil engineers was easy.

The South, to begin with, had the contents
of Federal arsenals and armouries, which had
been well stocked by the provident treason
of Buchanan's Minister of War. . . . But when
these resources were exhausted, replacement was
difficult, the blockade Iiaving been established,

though extraordinary efforts in tlie way of mili-

tary manufacture were made. To the wealthy
Nortli, besides its own factories, were opened
the markets of England and the world. Of the

small regular army the Confederacy had carried
off share, with nearly half the regular
officers. The Soutli had the advantage of the
defensive, which, with long-range muskets and
in a difficult country, was reckoned in battle as
five to two. The South had the superiority of
the unity, force, and secrecy which autocracy
lendsto the operations of war. On the side of
the North these were comparatively wanting."

—

Goldwin Smith, The United States, ch. 5.— In
six of tlie eight Slave-labor States included in
the call, the President's Proclamation and the
requisition of the Secretary of War '

' were treated
by the authorities with words of scorn and defi-

ance. The exceptions were Maryland and Dela-
ware. In the other States, disloyal Governors
held the reins of power. ' I have only to say,'

replied Governor Letcher of Virginia, ' that the
nulitia of this State will not be furnislied to tho
powers at AVashiiigton for any such purpose aa
they have in view. Your object is to subjugate
the Southern States, and a requisition maile upon
me for such an object— an object, in my judg-
ment, not within the province of the Constitu-
tion or tlie Act of 1705— will not be complied
witli. You have chosen to inaugurate civil war,
and, having done so, we will meet it in a spirit

as determined as the Administration hasi exhib-
ited toward the .South.' Governor Ellis, of
North Carolina, answered:— ' Your dispatch is

received, and if genuine, which its extraordinary
character leads me to doubt, I have to say in

reply, that I regard the levy of troops, made by
the Administration for the purpose of subju-
gating the Stutes of the South, as in violation of
the Constitution, and a usurpation of power. I
can be no party to tliis wickcil violation of the
laws of the country, and to this war upon the
liberties of a free people. You can get no troops
from North Carolina.' Governor Magoffin, of
Kentucky, replied :

—
' Your dispatch is received.

I say emphatically that Kentucky will furnish
no troops for tho wicked purpose of subduing
her sister Southern States.' Governor Harris, of
Tennessee, said: —'Tennessee will not furnish a
single man for coercion, but ,'50,000, if necessary,
for tlie defense of our rights, or those of our
Southern brethren. ' Governor Rector, of Arkan-
sas, replied :

— 'In answer to your requisition for
troops from Arkansas to subjugate the Southern
States, I have to say that none will be furnished.
The demand is only adding insult to injury.'

. . . Governor Jackson, of Jlissouri, responded :

—

' There can be, I apprehend, no doubt that these
men are intended to make war upon the seceded
States. Your requisition, in my judgment, is

illegal, unconstitutional, and revolutionary in

its objects, inhuman and diabolical, and cannot
be complied with. Not one man will the State
of Missouri furnish to carry on such an unholy
crusade.' . . . Governor Hicks, of Maryland,
appalled by the presence of great dangers, and
sorely pressed by the secessionists on every side,

hastened, in a proclamation, to assure tlic people
of his State that no troops would be sent from
Maryland unless it might be for the defense of
the National Capital, and that they (the people)
would, in a short time, 'have the opportunity
afforded them, in a special election for members
of the Congress of the United States, to express
their devotion to the Union, or their desire to see

it broken up.' Governor Burton, of Delaware,
made no response until the 26th, when he in-

formed the President tliat he had no authority to

comply with his requisition. At the same time
he recommended tlie formation of volunteer
companies for the protection of the citizens and
property of Delaware, and not for the preserva-

tion of the Union. ... In the seven excepted
Slave-labor States in which insurrection pre-

vailed, the proclamation and the requisition pro-

duced hot indignation, and were assai' vith

the bitterest scorn. . . . Even in the sboT
States, there were vehement opposers of ihe
war policy of the Government from its incep-

tion.'^ But, speaking generally, "the uprising

of the people of the Free-labor States in defense
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of NationnHty was a sublime spectacle. Nothing
like it linil been seen on the earth since the

preaching of Peter the Hermit and of Pope
Urban tlie Second filled all Christian Europe
with religious "'. and sent armed hosts, with

the cry of 'God wills it! God wills itl ' to rescuT

the sepulclicr of .Jesus from the hands of the

intidel."—B. J. Lossiug, MeW Book of the Citil

War, V. 1, ch. 14.

Also ix: F. Jlooro, ed. , Rebellion Recoril, v. 1.

—W. J. Tenuey, Militari and Nar.al Hist, of the

Rebellion, ch. 4-6.

A. D. i86i (April).—The Morrill Tariff Act.

See Tahifp Legislation: A. D. 1801-1804

(United States).

A. D. l86i (April).—Secession of Virginia.

See Viuoinia: A. 1). 1861 (January—June).
A. D. i86i (April).-Activity of Rebellion in

Virginia and Maryland.—Peril of the national
capital.— Attack on Massachusetts volun-

teers in Baltimore.— '

' Massachusetts, always
the most zealous, was the first in the field [with

troops in response to tlie President's call], and
on the 17th [April] slio forwarded a regiment of

volunteers from Boston to Washington. Penn-
sylvania, although nearly one-half of her votes

had been given for Mr. Breckinridge, followed
this example ; and, owing to her geographical
position, lier volunteers readied the shores of

the Potomac in advance of all the others. After
passing through tlie great city of Baltimore in

the midst of an incipient insurrection, they en-

camped around the Capitol, on the 18th of April.

The scceders, on their side, had not lost a mo-
ment in Virginia. They were in possession of

Richmond, where the convention was in session.

. . . Tlio workshops and arsenal of Harper's
Ferry, situated at tlie confluence of the Potomac
and tlie Shenandoali, on a spot which was des-

tined to play an important part during tlie war,
were only guarded by a detachment of 64 dis-

mounted dragoons ; and the Virginia volunteers,

assembled in the valleys of the Blue Ridge, were
ready to take possession of them as soon as the
ordinance for the secession of Virginia should
furnish them a pretext. They were then to cross

the Potomac and join the insurgents of Mary-
land, for the purpose of attempting the capture
of Washington, where their accomplices were
expecting them. On the morning of the 18th
[Aprill. r. portion of them were on their march,
in the iiope of seizing the prey which was to be
of so much value to the future armies of the

Confederacy. But Lieutenant .Tones, wlio was
in command at Harper's Ferry, had been in-

formed of the approach of the Confederate troops
under the lead of Asliby— a chief well known
since ; notwithstanding their despatch, they on.y

arrived in sight of Harper's Ferry in time to see

from a distance a large conflagration that was
consuming the workshops, store-houses, and the
enormous piles of muskets heaped in the yards,

while the Federal soldiers who had just kindled
It were crossing the Potomac on their way to
Washington. "The Confederates found nothing
but smoking ruins, and some machinery, which
they sent to Richmond ; their allies from Mary-
land had not made their appearance, and they
did not feel strong enough to venture alone to

the other side of the Potomac. During the last

few days the authorities of Virginia had been
making preparations for capturing the Norfolk
[or GosportJ arsenal (navy-yard). That estab-

lishment possessed a magnificent gmnito basin,

construction docks, and a dep6t of artillery with
more tlian 3,000 guns; a two-decked vessel was
on the stocks, two others, with a three-decker,

tlirce frigates, a steam sloop, and a brig, lay
dismantled in the port ; tlie steam frigate ilerrl-

mac was there undergoing repairs; the steam
sloop Qermantown was in the harbor ready to go
to sea, while the sailing sloop Cumberland was
lying to at the entrance of the port. . . . Com-
modore McCauley, the Federal commandant, was
surrounded by traitors," and, being deficient in

energy and capability, lie allowed himself to be
put m a position where he thought it necessary
to sink all the vcs.sels in the harbor except the
Cumberland. As tliey were sinking, reinforce-

ments arrived from Washington, untler Captain
Paulding, who superseded McCauley in com-
mand. But they came too late. Captain Paul-
ding could do nothing except hastily destroy as
far as possible the sinking sliips and the arsenal
buildings, and then retreat. " The Confederates
found abundant resources in artillery and ' ma-
teriel ' of every description in Norfolk ; the flro

was soon extinguished, the docks repaired, and
they succeeded in raising the Jlerrimac, wh'cU
A\ liall see at work the following year. Fort
y. )e liad just been occupied by a small Fed-
eriu garrison. Its loss would have been even
more disastrous to the Federal cause than that of
the Norfolk navy yard and arsenal, because the
Confederates, instead of having to cover Rich-
mond, would have been able to blockade Wash-
ington by sea and besiege it by land. . . . The
example of Virginia fired the enthusiasm of the
secessionists everywhere, and tliey applied tliem-

selvcs to the task of drawing into the conflict

those slave States which were still hesitating.

. . . The sight of the Pennsylvania volunteers
had caused a great irritation in Baltimore. That
city, the largest in the slave States, . . . warmly
sympathized with the South. Her location on
the railway line which connects Washington
with the great cities of the North imparted to
her a peculiar importance. Consequeuiiy, the
accomplices of tlie South, who were numerous in

Baltimore, determined to seize the first oppor-
tunity that might offer to drag that city into the
rebellion. . . . Tlio looked-for opportunity oc-
curred . . . April 19. When the Sixth Massachu-
setts Regiment, with a few battalions of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, arrived at tlie northern station,

an immense crowd bore down upon them. A line

of rails, laid in tlic centre of the streets, con-
nected this witli the southern station, and en-
abled the cars, drawn by horses, to pass through
the city. The crowd surround the soldiers of
the Sixth Massachusetts, who occupy these cars.

The last cars are stopped, and the occupants,
being obliged to get out, endeavor to make their

way through the crowd. But, being hemmed
in on all sides, they are soon attacked by a
shower of stones, wliich wound many of them,
and injure a few mortally. The soldiers have
to defend themselves, and the first discharge of
musketry, whicli has considerable effect, opens
them a passage. But the aggressors, being
armed, rally, and a regular battle ensues. . . .

The ground is strewn with the wounded of both
parties. At last, the Massachusetts soldiers re-

join their comrades at the southern station," and
are conveyed to Wasliington. "Baltimore was
tlienceforth in possession of the scccssioLists,
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who wpre fully tlcU'rmfiicd to take ndrantngc of

the Hltiiiitlon of that lily to intorccnt all com-
municatlons between Washington and the North.

Accordingly, they hastened to burn the railroad

bridges which had been constructed over large

cstiniries north of Haltimore, ami to cut i tele-

graph wires. Deprived of all sources ol infor-

mation from the North, the capital of the Union
was soon wrapped in mournful silence. For
ionie days the ()C(Ui)ant of the White House was
unable to forward any instructions to the people
who had remained faithful to the Union; but
their zeal did not abate; on that account. Patri-

otism extinguished all party animosities In the

hearts of most of the Democrats who liad op-
posed the election of Mr. Lincoln. In the pres-

ence of the national peril they loyally tendered
their assistance to the President; and breaking
loose from their forr • acco^nplices of the South,
they assumed the ». ..no of War Democrats in

opposition to that of Peace Democrats."— Comte
de Paris, Jlist. of tlte Civil War in Am., v. 1, bk.

2, ch. 4.

A?.so IN: J. W. Hanson, Uist. of the Sixth
Mass. Vols.,])]). 21-57.—G. W. Brown, Baltimore
and the 20th of April, 1861 (Johns Hopkins Univ.
Studies, extra i>. 8).

—

Official Records of the War
of the Rebellion, series 1, ». 2.

A. D. i86i (April : South Carolina).— Mon-
archical cravings.—Intensity of the Carolinian
hatred of New England and the North.

—

Mr. Russell, who was famous in his day ns a
correspondent of "The Times" (London), r.pcnt

some time in South Carolina at the beginning of

the war, and described the state of feeling there

in a letter from Charleston, written at the end of
April: " Nothing I could say," he wrote, "can
be worth one fact which has forced itself upon
my mind in reference to the sentiments which
prevail among the gentlemen of this State. I

have been among them for several days. I have
visited their plantations, I have conversed with
them freely and fully, and I have enjoyed that
frank, courteous and graceful intercourse which
constitutes an irresistible charm of their society.

From all quarters have come to my ears the
echoes of the same voice. . . . That voice says,
' If we could only get one of the royal race of

England to rule over us, we should be content.

'

Let there be no misconception on this point.

That sentiment, varied in a hundred ways, has
been repeated to me over and over again. There
is a general admission that the means to such an
end are wanting, and that the desire i annot be
gratified. But the admiration for monarchical in-

stitutions on the English model, for privileged
classes, and for a landed aristocracy and gentry,
is undisguised and apparently genuine. With
the pride of having achieved their independence
is mingled in the South Carolinians' hearts a
strange I'egret at the result and consequences,
and many are they who ' would go back to-

morrow if we could.' An intense affection for
the British connection, a love of British habits
and customs, a respec' for British sentiment,
law, authority, order, civilization, and literature,

prcUminently distinguish the inhabitants of this
State, who, glorying in their descent from an-
cient families on the three islands, whose for-
tunes they still follow, and with whose members
tliey maintain not unfrequcntly familiar rela-
tions, regard with an aversion of which it is im-
possible to give an idea to one who has not seen

its manifcstAtions, the people of Now England
and the populations of the Northern States,

whom they regard as tainted beyond cure by the

venom of ' Puritanism.' Whatever may be tho
cause, this is the fact and the effect. 'The
Stateof South Carolina was,' I am told, ' founded
by gentlemen.' It was not cstablislied by witch-

burning P'lritans, by cruel persecuting fanatics,

who implanted in the North the standard of

Torquemada, and breathed into tlie nostrils of

leir newly -born colonies all tho ferocity, blood-

Liiirstiness, and rabid intolerance of the Inquisi-

tion. . . .
' Wc could have got on with these

fanatics if they had been either (.'hristians or
gentlemen,' says lone], ' for in the (Irst case they
would have acted with common charity, and in

the second they would have fought w"hen they
insulted us; but there are neither Christians nor
gentlemen among them I '

' Any thing on earth
!

'

exclaims [another], 'any form of government,
any tyranny or despotism you will; but'— and
liere is an appeal more terrible than tho adjura-

tion of all the Gods—'nothing on earth shall

ever induce us to submit to any union with the

brutal, bigoted blackguards of the New Eng-
land States, who neither comprehend nor regard

the feelings of gentlemen! Man, woman and
child, we'll die flrst.' . . . The hatred of the

Italian for the Tcdesco, of the Greek for the

Turk, of the Turk for the Russ, is warm and
fierce enough to satisfy the prince of darkness,

not to speak of a few little pet aversions among
allied powers and the atoms of composite em-
pires; but they are all mere indifference and
neutrality of feeling compared to the animosity
evinced by the ' gentry ' of South Carolina for

the 'ral)ble of the North.' Tho contests of
Cavalier and Roundhead, of Vendean and Re-
publican, even of Orangeman and Croppy, have
been elegant joustings, regulated by the finest

rides of chivalry, compared with tlwse which
North and South will carry on if their deeds
support their words. ' Immortal hate, the st\idy

of revenge ' will actuate every blow, and never
in the history of the world, perhaps, will go
forth such a ' wta victis ' as that which may be
heard before the fight has begun. There is noth-

ing in all tho dark caves of human passion so
cruel and deadly as the hatred the South Caro-

linians profess for the Yankees. Tliat hatred has
been swelling for years, till it is the very life-

blood of the state. . . . Believe a southern man
as he believes himself, and you must regard
New England and the kindred Slates as the

birthplace of impurity of mind among men and
of unchastity in women — the home of free love,

of Fourrierism, of infidelity, of abolitioiiism, of

false teachings in political economy and in social

life ; a land saturated with the drippings of rotten

philosophy, with the poisonous infections of a
fanatic press ; without honor or modesty ; whose
wisdom is paltry cunning, wlioso valor and
manhood have been swallowed up in a corrupt,

liowling demagogy, and in the marts of a dis-

honest commerce."— W. II. Russell, Letter to

the ntnes (Lomlon), April 30, 1801.

A. D. i86i (April—May).—Proclamation by
the Confederate President.-President Lin-
coln's proclamation of a Blockade oi South-
ern ports. — The Queen's proclamation of

British neutrality.—On the 17th of April, two
days after President Lincoln's call for troops,

Jefferson Davis, the chief of tho rebelli >us Con-
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fcderacy, Mlshcd o countcr-proci'- .nation, giv-

ing notU'i iliP intention of tlie government iit

Montgonitry to issue letters of mimiue to priva-

teers, for the destruction of American commerce.

It was as follows

:

"AVliereas, Abraham Lincoln, the President of

the United States has, by proclamation an-

nounced the intention of invading this Confed-

eracy with an armed force, for the purpose of

cajituring its fortresses, and thereby subverting

its independence, and subjecting the free people

thereof to the dominion of a foreign power ; and
whereas it has thus become the duty of this Gov-
ernment to repel the threatened invasion, and to

defend tlie rights and liberties of the people by all

the means which the laws of nations and the

usages of civilized warfare place at its disposal

;

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President of

the Confederate States of America, do issue this

my Proclamation, inviting all those who may de-

sire, by service ir private armed vessels on the

high seas, to aid this Government in resisting so

wanton and wicked an aggression, to make ap-

plication for commissions or Letters of Marque
and Iteprisal, to be issued under the Seal of these

Confederate StJites. And I do further notify all

persons applying for Letters of Marque, to make
a statement in writing, giving the name and a
suitaljle description of the character, tonnage,
and force of the vessel, and the name and place

of residence of each owner concerned therein,

and the intended number of the crew, and to

sign said statement and deliver the same to the

Secretary of State, or to the Collector of any
port of entry of these Confederate States, to be
by him transmitted to the Secretary of State.

And I do further notify all applicants aforesaid

that before any commission or Letter of Marque
is issued to any vessel, the owner or owners
thereof, and the commander for the time being,
will be required to give bond to the Confederate
States, with at least two responsible sureties, not
interested In such vessel, in the penal sum of
five thousand dollars; or if such vessel be pro-

vided with more than one hundred and fifty men,
then in the penal sum of ten thousand clollars,

with condition that the owners, officers, and
crew who shall be employed on board such com-
missioned vessel, shall observe the laws of t''.^3e

Confederate States and the instructions ^'.en to

them for the regulation of their contUict. That
they shall satisfy all damages <'oiie contrary to

the tenor thereof by such vesoel during her com-
mission, and deliver up the same when revoked
by the President of the Confederate States. And
I do further specially enjoin on all persons hold-
ing offices, civil and military, under the authority
of the Confederate States, that they be vigilant
and zealous in discharging the duties incident
thereto; and I do, moreover, solemnly exhort
the good people of these Confederate States as
they love their country, as they prize the blessings
of free government, as they feel the wrongs of
the past and these now threatened in aggravated
form by those whose enmity is more implacable
because unprovoked, that they exert themselves
in preserving order, in promoting concord, in

maintaining the autliority and etlicacy of the
laws, and in supporting and Invigorating all the
measures which may be adopted for the common
defence, and by wliich, under the blessing of
Divine Providence, we may hope for a speedy,
just, and honorable peace. In testimony where-

of, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the

Seal of the Confederate States to be affixed, this

seventeenth day of April 1801. IJy the Presi-

dent, (Signed) Jefferson Davis. R. Toombs, Sec-

retary of State."
The response to this menace was a second

proclamation by President Lincoln, announcing
a blockade of the ports of the Confederacy, and
warning all persons who should accept and act
under the proposed letters of marque that thej'

would be held amenable to the laws against
piracy. This proclamation was in the following
language

:

" Whereas an insurrection against the govern-
ment of the United States has broken out in the
States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, and
the laws of the United States for the collection of
the revenue cannot be effectually executed there-

in conformably to that provision of the Con-
stitution which requires duties to be uniform
throughout the United States: And whereas a
combination of pcjrsons engaged in such insur-
rection have threatened to grant pretended let-

ters of marque to authorize the bearers thereof
to commit assaults on the lives, vessels, and
property of good citizens of tlie country law-
fully cngHged in commerce on the high seas,

ami in waters of the United States : And whereas
an executive proclamation has been already
issued requiring tlie persons engaged in these
disorderly proceedings to desist therefrom, call-

ing out a militia force for the purpose of repres-

sing the same, and convening Congress in extra-

ordinary session to deliberate and determine
thereon: Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, witli a view to

the same purposes before mentioned, and to the
protection of the public peace, and tlie lives and
property of quiet and orderly citizens pursuing
their lawful occupations, until Congress shall

liave assembled and deliberated on the said un-
lawful proceedings, or until the same shall

liave ceased, have further deemed it advisable
to set on foot a blockade of the ports within
the States aforesaid, in pursuance of the laws
of the United States, and of the law of
nations in such case provided. For this pur-
po.se a competent force will be posted so as to

prevent entrance and exit of vessels from the
ports aforesaid. If, therefore, with a view to

violate such blockade, a vessel shall approach
or shall attempt to leave either of tlie said ports,

she will be duly warned by the commander of

one of the blockading vessels, who will indorse

on her register the fact and date of such warn-
ing, and if the same vessel shall again attempt
to enter or leave the blockaded port, she will

lie captured and sent to the nearest convenient
port, for such proceedings against her and her
cargo, as prize, as may be deemed advisable.

And I hereby proclaim and declare that if any
person, under the pretended authority of the

said States, or under any other pretense, shall

molest a vessel of the United States, or the

persons or cargo on board of her, such person
will be held amenable to the laws of the United
States for the prevention and punishment of
piracy. In witness wliereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the United
Sta*es to be affixed. Done at the city of Wash-
ington, this nineteenth day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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Bixty-one, and of tho Indcpctulcnco of the United
States tho elglity-flftli. Abnihiim Lincoln. By
the Prisldent: Willliini H. Seward, Secretary

of Stnt«\"—Abraham Lincoln, Complete Witrlci,

T. 2, ;>/>. 3.5-86.

Api>arently on unoflloial Information of these

ann(Hinri'nient.s, IncUcatin^c a state of civil war
in the I'nited States, the Uovernment of Great
nrltaii) made haste— unfriendly haste, as the

United States complained— to declare neutrality

between the belligerents, thus placing the insur-

gent Coufeilemcy on an exactly cciiml footing

with tho United States so far as a foreign rec-

ognition miijht do so. Tlie Queen's Proclama-
tion was as follows

:

" Whereas, Wo are happily at peace with all

Sovereigns, Powers, and States; And whereas
hostilities hrive unhappily commenced between
the Government of tho United States of America
and certidn States stylinjj themselves ' tlic Con-
federate StJites of Amenctt ' ; And whereas we,
being at peace with the Government of the
United States, liavo declared our Uoyal deter-

mlnati(m to maintain a strict and impartial neu-
trality in tlie contest between the said contend-
ing parties, We, therefore, have thought lit, by
and with the advice of our Privy Council, to

issue this our Royal Proclamation: And we do
lierel)y strictly charge ond command all our lov-

ing subjectfi to observe a strict neutrality in and
during the iforesaid hostilities, and to abstain
from violating or contravening either the laws
and statutes of tho realm in this beiialf, or tho
law of nations in relation thereto, as they will

answer to tlie contrary at their peril." After re-

citing tho language of certain statutes which
forbid tho tiubjects of Her Majesty to engage,
without leace and license from the Crown, in

any foreign military or naval service, or to fur-

nisli or equip any ship or vessel for service
against any state with which Her Majesty is not
at war, the Proclamation proceeds as follows:
"Now, in order that none of our subjects may
unwarily reader themselves liable to the penal-
ties imposed by said statute, we do liereby
strictly command, that no person or persons
wiiatsoever do commit any act, matter or thing
whatsoever, contrary to the provisions of the
said statut(;, upon pain of the several penalties
by the said statute imposed, and of our liigh dis-

pleasure. And we do hereby further warn all

our loving subjects, and all persons wiiatsoever
entitled tc our protection, that if any of them
shall presume, in contempt of this Royal Procla-
mation, and of our high displeasure, to do any
acts in derogation of their duty as subjects of a
neutral sovereign, in the said contest, or in viola-

tion or contravention of the law of nations in

that behalf— as, for example and more espe-
cially, bv entering into the military service of
either of the said contending parties as commis-
sioned oV non-commissioned officers or soldiers

;

or by serving as officers, sailors, or marines on
board any ship or vessel of war or transport of
or in th(j service of either of the said contending
parties ; or by serving as officers, sailors, or ma-
rines on board any privateer bearing letters of
marque of or from either of tlie said contending
partieu ; or by engaging to go or going to any
place beyond the seas with intent to enlist or en-
gage in any such service, or by procuring orsat-
tcmpting to procure, within Her Majesty's do-
minions, at home or abroad, others to do so ; or

by fltting out, arming, or equipping, any ship
or vessel to bo employed as a ship-of-war, or
privateer, or transport, by either of the said con-
tending parties; or by breaking, or endeavoring
to break, any blockade lawfully and actually

established by or on behalf of eltlier of the said
contending i)arties; or by carrying officers, sol-

diers, despatches, arms, military stores or ma-
terials, or any article or .articles considered and
deemed to be contraband of war according to

the law of modern usage of nations, for the use
or service of either of tho said contending
parties, all persons so offending will incur and
bo liable to the several penalties and penal con-
sequences by the said statute, or by tho law of
nations, in that behalf imposed or denounced.
And we do liereby declare that all our subjects
and persons entitled to our protection who may
misconduct themselves in tho premises will do
so at their peril and of their own wrong, and
that they will in no wLso obtain any protection
from us against any liability or penal conse-
quences, but will, on the contrary, incur our
high displeasure by such misconduct. Given at
our Court at the White Lodge, Richmond Park,
this 13th day of Jlay, in the year of our Lord
1861, and in tho 24th year of our reign. God
save the Queen."

In the complaint of the United States subse-
quently submitted to tlic Tribunal of Arbitration
at Geneva, the facts attending this remarkably
hastened Proclamation of Neutrality were set
forth as follows: " Before any armed collisioa

had taken place, there existed an understanding
between iter Majesty's Government and the
Government of the Emperor of tho French, witli

a view to securing a simultaneous and identical

course of action of tho two Governments on
American questions. . . . Tho fact that it had
been agreed to by the two Governments was
communicated to Mr. Dallas, by Lord .John Rus-
sell, on tho first day of May, 1861. There was
nothing in the previous relations between Great
Britain and the United States which made it

necessary for Her Majesty's Government to seelc

the advice or to invite tlie support of the Em-
peror of the French in the crisis which was
threatened. . . . When the news of the blood-
less attack upon Fort Sumter became known in

Europe, Her JIajesty's Government apparently
assumed that the time had come for tlie joint
action which had been previously agreed upon

;

and, witiioi't waiting to learn the purposes of
the Unitcf- States, it announced its intention to

take the first step by recognizing the insurgents
as belligerents. The President s Proclamation,
which has since been made tlio ostensible reason
for tills determination, was issued on the 19th of
April, and was made public in the Washington
newspapers of the morning of the 20th. An im-
perfect copy of it was also telegraphed to New
York, and from thence to Boston, in each of
wliich cities it appeared in the newspapers of
the morning of the 20th. The New York papers
of tho 20th gave tlie substance of the Proclama-
tion, without the official commencement and
close, and with several errors of more or less im-
portance. Tlie Boston papers of the same date,

in addition to the errors in the New York copy,
omitted ilio very important statement in regard
to tho collection of the revenue, which appears
in the Proclamation as the main cause of its

issue. During the morning of the 19th of April,
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a riot took place in Baltimore, which ended in

eovcrin^ direct conimiiulcatioii, l)y mil or tele-

graph, between Wiislilngton und New York.

Teicumphle eoinmunieiitiiin was not restored un-

til the 30th of the month. The regidar passage of

the malls and trains was n'sumed about the same

time. ... It Is absolutely certain that no full

copy of the text of the Proclamation coidd have

left Washington by the malls of the 10th, and
cquallv certain that no copy could have reached

New York from Washington after tlie 10th for

several days. On the 20lh the steamer Canadian
sailed from Portland, taking tho Boston papers

of that day, with the imperfect copy of the Proc-

lamation, "in which the clause in regard to the

collection of tho revenue was suppressed. This

steamer arrived at Londonderry on the Ist of

May, .md tlio ' Daily News ' of London, of the

ed of May, published tho following telegraphic

items of news: ' President Lincoln has issued a

Proclamation, declaring a blockade of all the

ports in the seceded States. The Federal Gov("-i-

ment will condemn as pirates all privateer-vessels

which may be seized by Federal ships.' Tl.o

Canadian arrived at Liverpool on tlie 2d of May,
and the 'Daily News,' of the 3d, and the

"Times,' of tlie 4th of May, published tlie im-

Serfect Boston copy of the Proclamation. . . .

[o other than tho Boston copy of the Proclama-
tion appears to have been published In the Lon-
don newspapers. It Is not likely that a copy
was received in London before tho 10th, by the

Pulton from Now York. It was on this meager
and incorrect Information that the advice of the

British Law Olllcers was based, upon which that

Qovernmont acted. . . . On the 5th of Jlay tho

steamship Persia arrived at Liverpool with ad-

vices from New York to tlie 35th of April. Lord
Jolm Russell stated on Jlonday, the 0th of May,
in a conmumieation to Lord Cowley, ' that Her
Majesty's Government received no dispatches
from Lord Lyons by tho mail winch lias just ar-

rived, [tho Persia,] the conununicatlon between
Washington and Now York being interrupted.'

In tho same dispatch Lord Cowley la informed
' that Her Majesty's Oovernmeut cannot hesitate

to admit that such Confederacy is entitled to bo
considered as a belligereut, and. as such invested
with all the rights and prerogatives of a bellig-

erent,' and he is instructed to invite the French
Government to n joint action, and a line of joint

policy with the British Government, toward the
United States."

—

The Case of the United States Ije-

fof the Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva [42rf

confj., 2(lsess., Senate er. doc. 31], pp. 34-37.

—

"Tlie British government is accustomed to pre-

serve an attitude of neutrality towards contend-
ing nations; but It would seem that neutrality
does not so far interfere with the sympathies and
freedom of Its subjects as to compel it to issue

proclamations against Irishmen enlisting with
Francis Joseph, or Englishmen fighting for Vic-
tor Emanuel and Garibaldi. ... In tlie case of
the United States, the laws of England and its

treaty stipulations with our Government already
forbade its subjects from engaging in a con-
spiracy to o\ ertiirow our institutions. The proc-
lamation, therefore in forbidding English sub-
jects to fight in the .service of the rebels against
the United States, simply declared the law as it

was already understood; while in forbidding
Englishmen to fight for the United States against
the rebels, it intervened to bhange the existing

5-20

practice, to revive the almost obsolete act of

Geo. III. forbhhiing English subjects from
engaging in foreign service without the royal

cong(ait, which had slumbered In n>gard to Aus-
tria and Italy, for tho purpose of forbidding

Englishmen mmi assisting to maintain in the

United States constitutional order against con-

spiracy and rebellion, and the cause of freedom
against chattel slavery. The first etieet of the

procla.iatlon, therefore, was to change the posi-

tion In which England and Englishmen stood to

the United States, to the disadvantage of the lat-

ter. Before the proclamation, for an English-
man to servo tho United States Government in

maintalnlngits integrity was regarded honorable;
after the proclamation such service became a
crime. The proelamutlan makes It an olTence

now for an Englishman to fight for the Govern-
ment at Washington as great as it was for Eng-
lishmen before the proclamation to fight for the

rebels of Montgomery. It thus. In a moral
view, lowered the American Government to tho
level of tho rebel confederacy, and In the next
place, It proceeded, in an international view,
to place tho rebel confederacy on a par witli

the American Government. . . . No Ingenuity
can blind us to these facts:—Before the jiroc-

lamation, to support our Government was an
honorable olllce for tho subjects of Great Britain,

and the rebels were insurgents, with no rights

save under the American Constitution. After
the proclamation, for an Englishman to serve
tho United States is a crime, and the rebels are
elevated into a belligerent power— and this in-

tervention of England, depriving us of a sup-
port which lier practice permitted, and giving
the rebels a status and right they did not possess,

we are coolly told is neutrality. . . . What
would England have said to such a proclamation
of neutrality from us in her domestic troubles in

Canada, in Ireland, or in India? What would
tho English people have thought of a state paper
from Washington, declaring It the sovereiijn

will of the people of tho United States to remain
perfectly neutral in the contest being waged In

llindostan between the British government on
tlio one side and the Mogul dynasty on the other,

and forbidding American citizens to enter the
services of either of the said belligerents? What
would they have thought of tho American Presi-

dent intimating with cold etiquette that it was
a matter of profound indifference to this Gov-
ernment which of tho belligerents should bo
victorious, the King of Oude ami Nana Sahib,
or Lord Canning and the immortal Ilavelock?

"

—John Jay, T/ie Oreat Conspiracy : Address at

Mount Kisco, July 4, 1801.

Also in: J. It. Soley, The Blockade and tlie

Cruisers, ch. 2.—W. II. Seward, Wo)-ks, v. 5
{Diplotnatic Hist, of the War).—J. G. Nicolay
•and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 4, ch. 15.

—

M. Bernard, Historical Account of tlie NetUrality

of Oreat Britain during the Am. Civil War, ch.

4-10.—See, also, Alabama Claims.
A. D. i86i (April — May: Maryland).— The

ending of rebellious trouble in Baltimore and
the state.— General Butler in the field.— The
Eighth Massacliusetts Regiment, Colonel Mon-
roe, arrived at Philadelphia on the 20th of April,

the day following the passage of the Sixth Massa-
chusetts Regiment through Biiltimoro, and its

battle with the rebel mob of that city. The
Eighth was accompanied by General Benjamin
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F. BiUltT, w)i() Imd Ix'cri iippolntcd l>y llio Gov-
eriior of .Miwuiu'liuiM'tU to coiiirimiiil llir (IrHl bri-

fia(l(!
from that Htul<>. At I'liiliiilclpliiii (h'lii'riil

iUtltT "lirNt licunlof tlu! iitbick on tlu! HiMli, In

liiiltiinorc. Wii orilcrH coiniimiKlcil him to mjtr(!h

tlirouKli thiit flty. It WHS now ImposMiblu to do
M) witli IcHH than 10,000 armud men. He cotiii-

Hcllcd with iMaJorOiMiiTal IIoIktI I'ltttcrHon, who
Imd just been appohitcd conimuiulcr of tho ' iJo-

purtmt'iit of Wa.shhiKtoii,' whicli cmbnicvd tho

Htali'M of I'l'Uiisylvmilu, Dclawiirc, and Mary-
htiid, and tliu District of Colunibia, and wliosc

licaiiquartcre w(.-ri- at I'liiiadcipliia. Commodure
Diipont, commandant of tlic Navy Yard tlicrc,

was also consulted, and it was agreed tliat tliu

troops sliould irn \>y water from Perry ville, at tlie

moutli of tliv: biis({uelianna Hlver, to Annapolis,
and tlience across iMaryland to Wasiiinjjton.

"

This route was accor(iiiii;ly talicn l>y General
Uiitlcr. Colonel Lellcrts, who had rcai^hed I'hil-

adelphia with the New Yorli Heventh Hegiment,
preferred to attempt going directly to Washing-
ton by a steamer whieli be secured for tho pur-
pose; but a report of rebel butteries on tho Poto-
mac turned him baclt, and bis regiment, lUiowise,

proceeded to Annapolis, arriving there some
hours after the Kightli Massachusetts. Despite
the protests aud remonstrances of tho Govcruor
of Maryland— who was striving bard to put bis

state in an attitude of " neutrality," and to per-

suade tho national government to respect it by
passing no armed troops across Alarylaud soil—
botli regiments were landed, and took pos-session

of tlio town, where the secessionists were making
ready to capture tho Naval Academy and tho
tntining ship Constitution. The track of the

railroad from Aiuiapolis had been torn up and
the locomotives disabled. The mechanics of tho
Massachusetts Eighth proceeded quickly to re-

pair both, and the two regiments moved for-

ward. "The troops reached Annapolis Junction
on the morning of tlio S.'ith, when tho co-opera-
tion of the two regiments ceased, tlie Seventh
Now York going on to Washington, and the
Eighth Ma.ssncliusctts remaining to hold tho road
they had just opened. Before their departure
from Annapolis, the Baltic, a large atcumship
transport, had arrived there with troops, and
others speedily followed. General Scott ord- d
General Butler to remain there, hold the tmvn
and the road, and superintend the forwarding of
troops to the (Japital. The ' Department of An-
napolis,' which embraced the country twenty
miles on each side of the railway, as far as Bla-
densburg, was created, and General Butler was
placed in command of it, with ample discretion-
ary powers to make him a sort of military dicta-

tor. ... At tho close of April, General Butler
had full 10,000 men under his command at
Annapolis, and an equal number were guarding
tho seat of Government [Washington]. Mean-
time, Baltimore had been given up to the control
of the Secessionists, thoiigh tho Maryland
Unionists were numerous and strong and wore
gathering courage to assert themselves. But the
rebellious and riotous city was now brought to
its senses. On the 5th of May General Butler
sent two regiments to occupy the Relay House,
within nine miles of Baltimore. On the 9th, a
force of 1,200 Pennsylvania troops and regulars,
ordered forward by General Patterson from
Philadelphia, were landed near Fort McHenry,
tinder the guns of a United States vessel, and

marched through the city. On tho night of the
i:ttli, General liutler, in ju'rHon, with about l.'.KH)

men, Including the Massachusetts ^Sixth, entered
the place and took a commanding position on
Federal Hill, whh^h was afterwards pennancntlv
fortillcd. From that day the disloyalty In Bal-
timore gave no trouble to the Government.

—

B. J. Losslng, Meld /look of tlie Civil Wui; v. 1,
(•/(. 18.

Also in: Offici<il UefonU of the War of the lie-

Mliun, teries 1, r. 2.— J. Parton. (Jen. Jlutler

in. New Orkanii, ch. 4-5.— T. Wiuthron, New
Vofk tktenth lln/'t: Our March to \V<iiihington

{Life in the Ojwn Air).

A. D. i86i (May).— Call for additional vol-
unteers.—On the !kl of May the President issued
a call for forty ad<litional regiments of volun-
teers ; directed an increase of the regular army
by ten regiments, and ordered the enlistment of
18,000 seamen— acts subsequently legalized by
Congress.
A. D. i86i (May).— Exportation of cotton

from the Confederacy, excepting through its

seaports, prohibited.— On the alst of May,
1801, tho Congress of the Confederate States
])asscd an act declaring that " from and after the
l.st day of June next, and during the existence
of the blockade of any of the |)orts of tlie Con-
federate States of America by the Government
of the United States, it shall not bo lawful for any
person to export any raw cotton or cotton yarn
from the Confederate States of America except
through the seaports of tho said Confederate
States."

A. D. i86i (May).—Secession of North Caro-
lina. See NoHTii Cauolina; A. D. 1801 (Janu-
Aiiv

—

JIav).

A. D. i86i (May).—General Butler at Fort-
ress Monroe and his " Contrabands."—The
first military thrust at Slavery.— General But-
ler was commissioned as Major-Geueral of Vol-
unteers on the 16th of May, and on tlie 20th he
was ordered to the command at Fortress Mon-
roe. He arrived at the Fortress on the 22d and
assumed the command. "On tho evening of
tho second day after his arrival at the post,

the event occurred which will for ever connect
the name of General Butler with the history of
tho abolition of slavery in America. Colonel
Phelps's visit to Hampton [the previous day]
had thrown the white inhabitants into suen
alarm that most of them prepared for flight, and
mai left their homes that night, never to see

them again. In the confusion three negroes
escaped, and, making their way across the
bridges, gave themselves up to a Union picket,

saying that their master, Colonel Mallory, was
about to remove them to North Carolina to work
upon rebel fortifications there, far away from
their wives and children, who were to be left

in Hampton. They were brought to tho fortress,

and the circumstance was reported to the gen-
eral in the morning. ... Ho needed laborers.

He was aware that the rebel batteries that

were rising around him were the work chiefly of

slaves, without whose assistance they could not
have been erected in time to give him trouble.

He wished to keep these men. The garrison

wished them kept. The country would have de-

plored or resented the sending of them away.
If they had been Colonel Mallory's horses, or
Colonel Mallory's spades, or Colonel Mallory's

percussion caps, he would have seized them aud
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UHcil llipm wltlimit hcHltntloii. Why not nrop-

crty Miort! viiluiil)l(!. for llui purposes of tlio

rebellion tliiin iiny oUut ? He pronoimci'd tlio

electric words, 'Tlii'so men nro (,'oMtriilmnil of

Wiir; set lliem iit work.' 'An cplgruni,' iis Win-
throp renmrks, ' nhollslied sliivery In the United

HUites.' Tlic word took ; for It giive tliii roiinlry

un cixcuse for doliiK wimt It wjis lonj^lng to do.

... By tlio tln\(! tho three nej;roeH were coni-

fortiibly lit work upon tho now biikehoiiHe,

Oeneriii Butler received tho following brief

epistle, signed 'J. H. (-'iirey, nmJor-iictInK, Vlr-

glnlii volunteers'; ' Bi! pleased to (leslgniito

Bomo tlino and pluco when It will bo agreeiiblu

to you to accord to mo a personal Interview.'

Tho general compiled with the request." Tho
Interview oeeurred that afternoon, and was not

between strangers; for General Butler and Major
Carey wereold political allies— hard-shell demo-
crats both. Tho essential part of tho conversa-

tion which ensued was as follows: "Major
Carey; 'I am Informc^d that three negroes, be-

longing to Colonel Mallory, have escaped within
your lines. I am Colonel Mallory's agent and
have charge of his property. What do you in-

tend to do with regard to those negroes V Gen-
eral Butler: 'I propose to retain them.' Major
Carey: 'Do you mean, then, to set aside your
constitutional obligations ?

' General Butler: ' I

mean to iibido by tlie decision of Virginia, as
expressed In her ordinaucu of secession, passed
the day before yesterday. I am under no consti-

tutional obligations to a foreign country, which
Virginia now claims to be.' Major Carey: 'But
you say, we can't secede, and so you cannot con-
sistently detain the negroes.' General Butler:
' But you say, you have seceded, and so you can-
not consistently claim tbem. I shall detain the
negroes as contraband of war. You are vising

them upon your batteries. It is merely a ques-
tion whether they sliall be used for or against
the government. Nevertheless, though I greatly
need the labor which has providentially fallen
into my hands, if Colonel Mallory will corao into
the fort, and take the oath of allegiance to the
United States, he shall have his negroes, and I
will endeavor to hire tliem from him.' Major
Carey :

' Colonel Mallory is absent. ' The inter-
view here terminated, and each party, with
polite farewell, went its way. This was on Fri-
day, May 24. On Sunday morning, eight more
negroes came in. . . . They contined to come in
dally, in tens, twenties, thirties, till the number
of contrabands in the various ci.Tiips numbered
more than 900. A commissioner of negro
affairs was appointed, who taught, fed and gov-
erned them. " General Butler reported his action
to the Government, and on the 30th of May the
Secretary of War wrote to him: "Your action
in respect to the negroes who came within
your lines, from the service of tho rebels, is

approved. . . . While . . . you will permit no
Interference, by persons under your command,
with the relations o£ persons held to service
under the laws of any state, you will, on the
other hand, so long as any state within which
your military operations are conducted remain
under the control of . . . armed combinations,
refrain from surrendering to alleged masters any
persons who come within your lines." " So the
matter rested for two months, at the expiration
of which events revived the question."—J. Par-
ton, Oeneral Butler in New Orleans, eh. 6.

A. D. i86i (May: Virginia).— Firit Advance
of Union Troops across the Potomac.

—

Death
of Ellsworth at Alexandria.— "Already 'Con-
federate ' plekel.H were occupying Arlington
Iligblsand the Virginia shore of the Long Bridge,
whieli snans the Potomac at WaHhiiigton (^ity;

and engineers had been seen on those bights
selec''ng eligible' positions for batteries. A crisis

was /idently at liand, and the (ieneral-ln chief
was ..>>w i)erHuade<l to allow an iumiediate In-

vasion of V'lrginla. Orders wttro at once Issued
[May 2!l) for the occinalionof tlie shores of tho
I'otomac opposite, ai.d also the city of Alexan-
dria, nliK! miles below, by National troops.

General Miinstleld was In command of about
lil.OOO men at tho Capital. Toward midnight,
these forces in and around Wa.shliigton were put
in motion for the passage of the river, at tliree

dlllerent points. One column was to cross at tho
A(iued\ict Bridge, at Georgetown ; another at the
Long Bridge, at Washington; and a third was to
proceed in vessels, and seize tho eily of Alexan-
dria. The three invading columns moved
almost sinudtaneously. . . . The troops moving
by land and water reached Alexandria at about
the same time. Tho National frigate Pawnee
was lying olT the town, and her commander bad
already been in negotiation for tlie evacuation of
Alexandria by the insurgents. A detachment of
her crew, bearing a Hag of truce, now hastened
to tho shore in boats, and leaped eagerly upon
tho wharf just before the zouaves [the New York
Fire Zouave Kegiment, under (,'olonel Ellsworth]
reached it. They were fired ujion by some Vir-
ginia sentries, who instantly tied from tho town.
Ellsworth, ignorant of any negotiations, ad-
vanced to tlio center of tho city, and took pos-
session of it in the name of his Government,
while the column under AVilcox marched through
different streets to tho Station of tlio Orange and
Alexandria Hallway, and seized it, with much
rolling stock. They there captured a small com-
pany (thirty-five men) of Virginia cavalry, under
Captain Ball. Other Virginians, who bad heard
tho firing of tho insurgent pickets, escaped by
way of the railroad. Alexandria was now in

quiet possession of the National troops, but there
were many violent secessionists there who would
not submit. Among them was a man named
Jackson, the proprietor of an inn called the Mar-
slioll House. The Confederate flag had been fly-

ing over his premises for many days, and had
been plainly seen from the President's house in

Washington. It was still there, and Ellsworth
went in person to take it down. Wlien descend-
ing an upper staircase with it, he was shot by
Jackson, who was waiting for him in a dark
passage, with a double-barreled gun, loaded with
buckshot. Ellsworth fell dead, and his murderer
met the same fate an instant afterward, at the
hands of Francis E. Brownell, of Troy, who,
with six others, had accompanied his commander
to the roof of the house. He shot Jackson
through tho head with a bullet, and pierced his

body several times with his saber-bayonet. . . .

Ellsworth was a very young and extremely hand-
some man, and was greatly beloved for his gener-

1

osity, and admired for his bravery and patriot-

ism. His death produced great excitement
throughout the country. It was the first of note
that had occurred in consequence of the National
troubles, and the very first since the campaign
had actually begun, a few hours before. It
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Intcnslflrd the lintird of rrlicllinn iind <U alxittorfi

;

and A rfKlmciit wiih riiiwd In IiIk tmtiv(> Stiktu

(New York) culled llii' KIlHWortli Avciigors. Iii-

trcnc.'lilii)( tiHilt u'cri' wiil over the I'otoiniic

early <>ti tlxi iiioridiiK of the littli.aiid tlii' trcNipH liii-

mcdlHtrly coMiiiii'mcd ciiNting up liitrctK.linuMitH

and ri'doiilitN, <'XU'ii(llng from Kdiu'Ii'h HpriiiK, on

tlut WuHJiinKton and Alcxiindrlii lioaa, licroHg

Arlington lliKlitH. iilmoHt to ttu! ('Iiiiin Krldiru."

— H, .1. LoHslng, /-'iftd /look of the C'iul War,

V. 1, ch. 20.

Al.BO IN: V. MfKiro, AneedoU; Poetry and
IiiHilenti of the Wm; p. 801.—J. T. Ileadlcy,

T/ie Great IlihtUioa, ch. 5.

A. D. i86i (May — June). — Tenneatee
dragged into the rebel Confederacy. — Loyal
resistance of East Tennessee. Sec Tkn
NKNHKK: A. 1). IHfll (Janiiaiiy— MAY)nnd(JuNi<:).

A. D. i86i (May— July: Missouri). — The
baffling of the Secessionists in Missouri.-
Lyon's capture of Camp Jackson.—The Bat-
tle of Uoonville. Hcv AIihhoiihi: A. I). IHUl

(Ki'.imiiAiiY—.Iri.Y).

A. D. i86i (May — September: Kentucky).
—The struggle for the state.—Secession and
Neutrality overcome. See Kkntiicky : A. I).

IMOl (.Iani'auy-Hkitkmuku).
A. D. i86i (June : Virginia).—The fight at

Big Bethel.— "JlajorOeneral Hutler and staff

arrived at Fortress Monroe Wednesday after-

noon, May 22(1. . . . Colonel Magruder— late

Colonel in the U. 8. service, and an offlcer of

much distinction as an obstinate combatant—
was placed in command (rebel) of the Peninsula.
. . . Troops rapidly po\ired into Butler's de-

partment, and he soon found himself in a condi-

tion to Oct on the offensive. Magruder's scouts
and cavalry greatly annoyed the two camps
mentioned. They had, also, seized several

Union men. Tliese raids became so frequent
and annoying that a night attack was concerted
upon their positions at Little Bethel and Big
Bethel — the latter, near the north branch of

Back llivcr, where it wos understood Magru-
der's outposts were throwing up strong works.
Brigadier-General Pierce, of the Massachusetts
troops, was detailed to command the expedition.
. . . Approaching the enemy's position at Big
Bethel, it was found that their guns commanded
all points of approach. The road leading up to

the bridge over the creek was swept by their

artillery. A thick woods to the left of the road
afforded some protection to the Federal left.

An open flehl on the right o' the approach only
offered a house and out-bu,, dings as a cover.

The enemy occupied a hill, beyond the creek,
which almost completely secured their front.

At their rear was a dense wood. This gave
them the advantage of ground, greatly. A rec-

onnoissance would have demonstratecl the futil-

ity of a front attack except by artillery. The
only hope for the Federals was in a flank move-
ment, higher up the .reek, by which, the stream
being passed, the enemy could be assaulted in
their works, at the point of the bayonet, if neces-
sary. This movement was only attempted par-
tially at a late hour in the day. The rebels were
well prepared, and only awaited the appearance
of the head of tlie Federal advance to open a
sharp Are. . . . The flght was, from the first,

extremely unequal. A front attack was sheer
folly. But, the Hank movement was not or-

dered. . . . The fortunes of the day needed but

a maatGr-hand to direct thorn, to have turned In

favor of the Union tr(H)ps. . . . Lieutenant-
(.'olonol VV"ihburn(! had . . . arranged for a
Hunk movement which, with a combined attack
from th<! front, must have ended tlie Htruggle;
but the ordi r for reti 'Ut was given before the
inovi'inent could be executed. . . . The Federal
loss was 11 killed, -ID wounded and (Ivu ndssing.

Among the killed were two of the most gallant

and noble men In the service— Major Theodore
Winthrop, Hecrelary and Aid to General Butler,

and llrst- Lieutenant John T. Greble, of the
United States regular artillery. Heconu regiment.

The rebels pronoimced their loss to hav(! l)een

but one killed and four wounded. The retreat

was accomplished In goo<l order— the enemy not
pursuing."—<\ .1. Victor, Hint, of the tSouthern

liehellion, r. 3, dif. 4, eh. 18.

Ai.Bo in: \V. C. Bryant and S. 11. Oay, P&pu'
lar llht. of the U. S.. ». 4, eh. 17.— Life itnd

I'oeimof T^heodtire Winthrop, ch. 0.

—

OJfieitU Itee-

ords, Hfrien 1, f. 3.

A. D. i86i (June— July: West Virginia).—
General McClellan's campaij^n in the moun-
tains.—Rich Mountain and Carrick's Ford.

—

"Although some thousands of West Virginiaiia

had volunteered to llglit for the Union, none of
them were encamped on the soil of their State

until after the ehtcliou held [Moy 38] to ratify or
reject the Ordinance of Secession [see Vikoinia:
A. D. 1801 (.Ianiiauy—JuNK)J . . . Tlio Virgin-

ians who volunteered were mustered in and
organized at Camp Carllle, in Oliio, opposite
Wueeling, under the command of Col. Kelly,

himself a Virginian. George B. McClellan, who
had been appointed a Major-General and as-

signed to the command of the Department of

the Ohio, remained at Cincinnati, his homo.
Three days after the election aforesaid, he issued

from that city a spirited address ' To the Union
men of Western Virginia.' ... A brief and stir-

ung address to his soldiers was issued simultane-
ously with the above ; and, both being read to

those in Camp Carlile that evening, the Ist Vir-

ginia, 1,100 strong. Col. Kelly, crossed to Wheel-
liig early next morning, closely followed by the

16th Ohio, Col. Irvine. The 14th Ohio, Col.

Stcedman, crossed simultaneously, and quietly

occupied Parkersburg, the terminus of the
Northwestern branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
road. A Rebel force, then holding Grafton,

which connected the branch aforesaid with the

main or Wheeling division of the railroad,

had meditated a descent on Wheeling; but, find-

ing themselves anticipated and outnumbered,
they obstructed and destroyed the railroad west
of them," and fell back to Phllippi, some flf-

teen miles southward. " General McClellan hav-
ing ordered that Philippi be captured by sur-

prise, the attempt was mado on the night of

June 2d. Two brigades of two regiments each
approached the Rebel camp by different roads

"

and dispersed It completely, with some loss on
both sides, capturing the .tents, provisions and
munitions. 'The Ilebcl commander. Colonel

Porterfield, " gathering up such portion of his

forces as he could find, retreated hastily to Bev-
erly, and thence to Huttonsville ; where the Rebel
array was rapidly increased by conscription, ond
Gov. Wise placed in command. Gen. McClellan
arrived at Grafton on the 23d. . . . His forces

were rapidly augmented, till they amounted, by
the 4th of July, to over 80,000 men ; while the
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tbcls In lil« front r<>nU\ hiinlly miiHtiT 10,0()()

kll. lie lliiTcfom rt'wilvfil 111 lulviinc'o. T\w
lUttil nuhi riirci', Hi'vcnti tlioiiHiind HtriinK,

VndMr Ckn. ItolMrt S. OitriK'tt, wuh HtrotiKly in-

trenched on Lmircl 1 1 III, a few nillrs north of

Ituvcrly, . . . wlillnt Hnmllcrdcliu'liMiciil, iiniU'r

C'ol. .lolin I'cf^nini wuh Intrcnclii'd upon the

Biiinnilt iind iit cltlicr bam.' of Ulcli Mountain

. . , tlircc or four niiloH tllHtiint from tlio Kelivl

miiln IxkIv." OcntTal llosccnuiH, nunt by ii ilt;-

tour of A^Ut inllL'H tlirou)i;h tliii niouiitnlim to

I'l'^rani's rear, drove tlm rcbcln (July II) from
tlii'lr position, at tlio iiolnt of tlii' bayonet; and
the following day their eomniander, with liliout

0(H) men, was foreed to surrender. " (len. .Me-

Clellan puslied on to Heverlv. widch lie eiiteri'd

rarly next morning, llankuiff Oen. Oarnett's

position at Laurel Illll and eompelling lilni to a

precipitate llight northward. Six cannon, 200

tents, 00 wagons and over 1(K) prisoners, were
the trophies of this success. The Hebel loss iti

kllleil and wounded was about 11)0; the L'niori

about 50. Oen. Oarnc^tt, completely Hanked,
thoroughly worsted, and fearfully outnumbered,
abandoned his camp at Laurel Illll without a

struggle, crossing the Laurel Mountains east-

warcl, by a by-road, into the narrow valley of

(!hent river. ... At length, having crossecltho

Cheat at a point known as Carrlck's Ford, which
proffered un ndndrablc position for defense. Gar-
nett turned [July 14| to light." But the Union
force which pursued hini was overpoweriug;
Qarnctt himself was killed In tlio battle at the

Ford and his conunand lied in confuslun. Qen.
McClcllan telegraphed to Washington, next day,
from lluttonsvllle: "We have completely an-
uihihitrd the enemy In Western VIrguda. Our
loss Is about 1!) killed and not more than 40
wounded ; while the enemy's loss is not far from
200 killed; and the number of prisoners wu have
taken will amount to at least 1,000. AVe have
captured seven of the enemy's guns In all. A
portion of Oamott's forces retreated ; but I look
for their capture by Gen. Hill, who is in hot
pursuit." "This expectation was not realized.

The ])ur8idt was only continued two miles be-
yond the ford ; when our weary soldiers halted,

and the residue of the Rebels, under Col. I{am-
sey, turning sharply to the right, made their

way across the mountains, and joined Qen.
Jackson at Monterey." Meantime, simidtane-
ously with General AlcClellan's advance on
Beverly, another strong Union force, under
General Cox, had moved from Guyandotte to the
Kanawha, and up that river to Charleston, which
it reached on the 25th of July. Governor AVisc,
who commanded the rebels in the Kanawha
Valley, retreated, General Cox pursuing, until

the pursuit was checked on the 29th by Wise's
destruction of Gauley bridge. The rebels then
made good their flight to Lewlsburg, in Green-
brier county, where Wise was reinforced and
superseded by Gencrol John B. Floyd. — IL
Greeley, Tlie American Conflict, v. 1 ch. 32.

—

" The war in Western Virginia seemed to have
ended with the dispersion of Qarnett's forces,

and there was much rejoicing over the ref ilt.

It was premature. The ' Confederates ' were
not disposed to surrender to their enemy the
granaries that would be needed to supply the
troops in Eastern Virginia, without a severer
struggle. General Robert E. Lee succeeded
Garnctt, and more important men than Wise

and Floyd took the places of thrsji Incompe-
tents. RofH'rrans Hiii'ci'edi'd .McClellan, wh>>
was called to the ciinunand of the Army of

the I'otomac, and the war In the mountain
region of Virginia was S(«)n renewed."— M. J.

LoMsIng, Hilil Ihink iif the Ciril War. r. 1, eh. 23.

Also in: Official uerordit nf the War of tlui lie-

liilHoii. »erit»\, v. 3. m>. iua-30a.—V. A. FxiwU,
Kill, of W. Va., eh. 28.—J. I). Cox, .VeVlMm
in W. Va. (IMtUi ami l,MiUr» of the Civil War,
r. I).

A. D. i86i (July). —First depredations of
the Confedert'e cruiser Sumter. Hee Ai.a
ii.vMA Ci.mmh; a. I). ISO I ISO'.'.

A. D. i86i (July: Virginia).—The seat of
the rebel government transferred to Rich-
mond. Sec ViiUiiM.V; A. I). ISOl (Jiii.v).

A. D. i86i (July : VirEinia).—On to Rich-
mond.—The First Battle of Bull Run, or
Manassas. ''The Houlhcrn Oovcrnment hav-
ing Incliiii'd to th(' di'fcnslvL' policy as that upim
wlih^h they shoulil act, Ihclr llrst object was to

nrevcnt an advance of any Federal fiir(re Into

Virginia. Early in the month of May troops
were assombleil in Itlchmond, and pushed for-

ward toward the northeastern boundary of the
tkate, toaposltlcm known as .Manassas . I unction.

... It Is hero that a railroad from Alexandria,
another from Staunton up the valley and through
Manassas (lap, and another from OordonsvlTio
unite. At Oordoiisvlllo the railroad from Rich-
mond an<l the line from East Tennessee unite. As
a point for ctmcentration none more (diglblo ex-
ists In northeastern Virginia. The advantages
for fortitlcation are naturally such that the place
can be rendered Impregnable. Here the centre
of the northern force of the Southern army was
posted, with the left wing pushed forward to

Winchester [under the commanil of General
Joseph E. Johnston, with th(] Union General
Patterson opposed to him] and the right ex-
tended to the I'otomac, and sustained by heavy
batteries which served to blockade the river.

The Federal force, the advance of which was
assembled at Washington for the defence of that
city against any attack by the Southern troops,

was posted on the Virginia side of the i'oKuiiac,

on Arlington Heights, which were strongly forti-

fied. Tlieir right was puslied some distance up
the Potomac, and chlelly on the Maryland side,

while their left occupied Alexandria. The
armies of both sides consisted of raw militia

hastily brought together, and of volunteers who
for the first time liad put on the uniform, and
taken up the weapons of the soldier. On both
sides the forces were constantly accumulating.
On the morning of June 27th, the consolidated
report of Gen. Mansfield, commanding the De-
partment of Washington, gives the number of
troops in that city and vicinity. The privates,

including regulars and volunteers present for

duty, numbered 22,846 men. The grand aggre-
gate of the force, including officers, etc., present
and absent, was 84,100 men. The force of Gen.
Patterson, commanding in Maryland above
Washington, and also on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, on the 28th of June, was returned, em-
bracing officers and men enlisted and present for

duty, 15,023. Of these about 550 were reported
as sick."—W. J. Tenney, Military and Naval
History of the liebellion, p. 07.

—" Tlie return of

Johnston's [Confederate] army for June 30th
showed his total force present for duty to have
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b«N<n 10,AM; l>'it tlilNlnrliiilDummntriNipii which,

thoiiKh nMlKUi'd to hi* nrniy, ill<l not Join hlni

till BftiT.Inly ltd. . . . A iirlnic ohjcii of .lohn

ton in liikliiif poHt lit Wlni'hcHliT wiin, thnt ho

mixht lie I'linlilrcl to Join Ihr army at MiinjiHHiiH

in CUM! of ni'i'il. On .liinr '«M, only ii week iiricr

Johimton'Hiirrlvnl at lliirpcr'M Kerry, lleiiiireKiinl

hud reai'heil .MiiniiMNaH ami aNHiinied I'oninmutl.

He nnd .lohnHtcin at onco coinnninlcutcd with

Mch otjier. and agreed in their vIuwn of thv Ini-

SHirraiici- of Miiitiial Hiipport. ... Ah hooii ai4

lohnHton iiHcertalned . . . that McClelian [from
WeMt VirKhiia] wiih not niovin)( on Uoniiiey and
Wliicheslcr, the fi'iiNiliility of thin movement to

ManaHNaM at the ri){ht time liecame urejiler. The
only prolilem thi'ii remaining wuh i<i mi lime It

aw to arrive Jimt lon^ enough liefnic the Impi'iid'

lnf( hattle to take part In It, and not ho Ioiix an to

raiiHc, liy the newH of IiIh arrival, a corrcHponil'

Inx trarinfer of Patterson. ... It wuh for tho

imrpoHu of Kalidng aH mncli Htart un pohhIIiIc on
'iilterHon that .lohuHton had rellred to Win-

chester, InHlead of remaining,' "'pponlti' the North
em force at .Marl hmhiir);. lie kept hin cavalry
well out, III order to be informed iih pr(im|>tly aH
poMHilile of the HliKhte!<t chaiiKc in I'atterHon'H

potitlon. .Meanwhile the Krand Federal iidvnnco

upon ManasHiiHliad commi'iiced."—U. M. Iluj'hes,

Oeneriil ./"/l««^>/^, pp. 47-51.—The advance from
WaahliiKton, which bcKiin on the Kllli of -Inly,

and which rcHiilleil In the grlevoim licfeat of the

L'nioii forces at Hull Uiiii, or MnnaMHiiH, on Sun-
day, the '21st, wiiH unilertalivn to appease the im-
patient, iKiioraiil clamor of Northern news-
papers, and In opposition to tho judgment and
the plans of Oeneral Hcott, who wag then nt the
lieiul of the National army. The cry "On to

Richmond " was taken up by Congressmen and
Senators, and the pressure on the government
became too strong to be resisted. Instead of

keeping the raw troops, hurrlcdiv gathered at
Washlngtim, in camps of Instruction, until they
were properly drilled and until their olllcers had
acijulred some experience in handling them, they
won) hurriedly pushed Into a serious campaign
movement, against an enemy likewise untrained,
to 1)0 sure, but who was far better prepared to

receive an attack than the assailants were to

make one. Ocnoral Irwin McDowell had been
recently placed In command of the army intended
for tho field, with Oenenil Mansfield command-
ing tho troops In Washington. The former had
"entered on his new and responsible duties with
great alacrity, working night ond day to pre-

pare his command for the approaching contlict.

. . . McDowell was laboring at a great disad-
vantage— drilling and preparing his troops as
best ho could— under the heavy pressure from
the North to deliver hattle to the enemy iu his

front. Secretary Chase was the champion, in

tho Cabinet, of tho Intense feeling in tho North
that the war should be pushed at once, with a
vigor that would end it soon. . . . There is no
doubt that General Scott was weakened with the
administration, for the reason that he did not be-
lieve In the prevailing opinion that a few days
would crush the rebellion ; and the more the old
hero insistcil, or faithfully stood by his views,
the more It antagonized tho opinion of those who
hoped and said it would end speedily. At the
Cabinet meeting a week before. General Hamil-
ton says: 'General Montgomery IJlair said he
would march to Richmond with 10,000 men,

armed with Intliet.' ' Yci,' lahl (ionprnl fk-ntt,

'iih iirlHoiii'm of war.' ('onilnuing Oeneral
llamllton'N stateniimt of the eveiilM which oo-

curred prior to the battle and during Its pro({-

res."!, he says; 'On the Hiiiidiiy preceding tlifl

battle of Hull Itun, Hcott directed me, IiIh mili-

tary wcri'larv, to hiiv to McDowell that he
wIhIiciI him tii dine with him without Tdl At
the dinner, at wlilrh (ieneral McDowell ap-
peared, (len 'u! Sdill iiseil every poHnlble argu-
ment to disHiiaile (liiienil .McDowell from tiglit-

Ing the tlrsl liatlle of Hull Hun under the :iien

exTHlingconditiiiii of |iiibllciitfalrH. . . . lie then
beggeiF Oi'iieral .McDowell to go to Secretary
CliiiHc, his kinsinan, anil aid him (General Scott)

In preventing a forward movement at that mo-
ment; one of the argiimentH used by General
Scott being that the Union Mentlmeiit of the South
had been siirprlHed by the HudilcnncHM and
prompllliide of llie movement in favor of seces-

hIoii; that lir ((Icrii-ral Hcott) was well lulvlsi-d

that the I'liiiiii Nciitlinent was recovering Itself,

and gaining hcail li. the South; that from tho
moment bliHid was shed the South would bo
mailo a unit. General McDowell regretted that
he could not agree with General Scott In hi*

views, and arose and retired. ... In the eiiurso

of the succecilliig week General McDowell re-

ported to General Scott his proposed plan of
battle. It was hung upon the wall, and I fol-

lowed with a pointer tho positions Indicated by
General McDowell as those ho Intended tho forces

under his command should occupy. After Gen-
eral McDowell had gone through a detailed
statement of his plan, and had tlnished, General
Scott remarked, "General McDowell, that Is as
good a plan of battle as I ever saw upon paper."
enoral McDowell said In reply: " General Scott,

tho success of this whole plan depends upon Gen-
eral Patterson holding General Johnston in chock
at Winchester." Oeneral Scott remarked that
General Johnston was a very able soldier, that

he had a railroad at his command with which to

move Ilia troops, and If General McDowell's |)lan

of battle, which had just been presented to him,
depended upon General Patterson holding Gen-
eral Johnston In check, his plan was not worth
the paper it was drawn upon.' That ended that

Interview."— J. II. Stino, Hint, of the Army of the
Potomac, pp. 7-10.- -Says Oeneral McDowell, In

bis subsequent report of the movement and the
disastrous battle: "When I submitted to the
Qenenil-ln-Chlef, In compllanco with his verbal
Instructions, tho plan of operations and cstimato
of force required, the timo I was to proceed to
iiirry it into effect was fixed for tho 8th of July

limday). Every facility possible was given
mi; by the Ocneralin-Chief and heads of the ad-
ministrative departments in making the neces-

sary preparations. But tho regiments, owing, I

was told, to want of transportation, came over
slowly. Many of them did not come ocross until

eight or nino days after the time fixed upon, and
went forward without my over seeing them and
without having been together before in a brig-

ade. The sending re-enforccments to Oeneral
Patterson by drawing off tho wagons was a
further and unavoidable cause of delay. Not-
withstardlng the herculean efforts of the Quar-
termastcr-Qonoral, and his favoring me in every
possible way, the wagons for ammunition, sub-
sistcnct, &c. , and tho horses for the trains and
for the artillery, did not all arrive for more than
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a week after the time appointed to move. I

was not even prepnied as late as tlie 15tli ultimo,

nnd the desire I should move heeame great, and

It was wished I sliould not, if iiosslbio, delay

longer than Tuesday, tlie lOtli ultimo. Wlien I

did set out on the ICtli I was slill dellcient in

wagons for sulisisteiice, but I went forward,

trusting to their t)eing procured in time to fol-

low me. The trains thus hurriedly gotten to-

gether, with horses, wagons, drivers, nnd wagon-
masters all new and unu.sed to eacli other, moved
wltli dilllcidty nnd disorder, and was the cause of

a day's delay in getting the provisions forward,

makmg it necessary to make on Sunday the at-

tack we should have made on Saturday. I could

not, with evry exertion, get forward with the

troops earlit . than we did. I wislied them to go
to Centreville the second day, wliicli would have
taken us there on the 17th, and enabled ua, so

far as they were concerned, to go into action on
the lOtli instead of ihe 21st; but when I went
forward from Fairfax Court-IIouse beyond Q(!r-

mantown to urge them forward, I was told it

was impossible for tlie men to march farther.

They had only come from Vienna, about 6 miles,

and it was not more than CJ miles farther to

Centreville, in all a march of 131^ miles ; but the

men were foot-weary, not so much, I was told,

by the distance marched, as by the time they had
been on foot, caused by the obstructions in the

road and the slow pace we had to move to avoid
ambuscades. The men were, moreover, unac-
customed to marching, their bodies not in con-

dition for that kind of work, and not used to

carrying even the load of ' light marching or-

der.*"—Brig. Gen. I. McDowell, Jieport (Official

liaords, senea 1, v. 3, pp. 323-334).—The advance
of the Union Army was made " in five divisions,

commanded by Generals Tyler, Hunter, Heintz-
elman, Runyon, and Miles. Among the brig-

nde commanders that afterward rose to eminence
4vere William T. Sherman, Ambrose E. Burn-
side, Erastus D. Keyes, and Oliver O. Howard.
The total force was somewhat over 34,000 men;
but Uunyon's division wus left to guard the line

of communication with Washington, and the
number that actually moved against the enemy
was about 28,000 with 49 guns and a battalion

of cavalry. So little did strict military discipline

as yet enter into the policj^ of the Government
that li large number of civilians, including sev-
eral members of Congress, obtained passes en-
ablin;^ them to ride out in carriages, close in the
rear of the army, to witness the expected batt'.t.

. . . The troops marched by the Warrenton
turnpike, and found themselves in the presence
of the enemy on the banks of Bull Run on the
18th. . . . The enemy's outposts had fallen

back as the army advanced, and the tirst serious
opposition was met at Blackburn's Ford," where
some sharp fighting occurred between Tyler's
division and the Confederate troops under Long-
street. "McDowell, finding that Beauregard
was very strongly intrenched on his right, and
that the roads in that direction were not good,
change! his plan and determined to attack on
the nonii or left wing. Another reason for do-
ing this lay in tlie fact that McDowell had dis-

trusted Patterson from the first, having no faith
that he would hold Johnston. . . . The action
at Blackburn's Ford had been fought on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday were consumed in

rcconnoissances and searching for a suitable ford

on the upper part of the stream, where a column
could cross and, marching down on the right

bank, uncover tlie fords held by the enemy and
enable tho remainder of the army to cross. Such
a ford was found at length, an<l on Sunday
morning, the 21st, the army was put in motion.

AlcDowell did not know that .lohnston had easily

eluded Patterson antl with two fifths of his forces

joined Beauregard on Saturday. . . . Tho Con-
federate commanders had actually ordered a for-

ward movement of their own right wing ; but as
tliey saw the development of ^McDowell's plan
they recalled that, and gradually strengthened
their left to meet the on.set. . . . The battle-

groimd was a plateau, wooded and broken."

—

R. Johnson, S/iort Hist, of the. W<xr of Itebellion,

eh. 4.—In tlie Report of the Confederate General
Beauregard, the i)lateaii which now became tho
principal battle ground of the confiict is described
as follows: "It is iiicln.sod on three sides by
small water-courses, whirli empt}"- into Bull Run
within a few yanU of each oiIkt a half a milo
to the south of the stone bridge. Rising to an
elevation of quite 100 feet above tlu? level of
Bull Run at the bridge, it falls off on three sides

to the level of the enclosing streams in gentle
slopes, but which are furrowed by ravines of ir-

regular direction and length, an(l studded with
clumps nnd patches of young pines and oaks.

The general direction of the crest of the plateau
is oblique to the course of Bull Run in that quar-
ter and to tho Brentsville and turnpike roads,

which intersect each other at right angles. Im-
mediately surrounding the two houses . . .

[mentioned below] are small open fields of irreg-

ular outline, not exceeding 150 acres in extent.

The houses, occupied at tho time, the one by the

Widow Henry and the other by the free negro
Robinson, are small wooden buildings, the latter

densely embowered in trees and environed by a
double row of fences on two sides. Around the

eastern and soutliern brow of tho plateau an al-

most unbroken fringe of second-growth pines

gave excellent shelter for our marksmen, who
availed themselves of it with the most satisfac-

tory skill. To the west, adjoining the fields, a
broad belt of oaks extends directly across the
crest on both sides of the Sudley road, in which
during tlie battle regiments of both armies met
and contended for the mastery. From tho open
ground of this plateau the view embraces a wide
expanse of woods and gently undulating^ open
country of broad grass and grain fields in all

directions."—Gen. G. T. Beauregard, lieport

(Official lieconls, series 1, v. 2, pp. 493-404).—At
an early hour 'n the afternoon, tho Union
forces uad driven *ho enemy from this plateau
and seemed to be in a position which promised
victory to them. Says General JIcDowell in his

offlcial report :

'

' The enemy was evidently dis-

heartened and broken. But we had then been
fighting since 10.30 o'clock in the morning, and
it was after 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The men
had been up since 3 o'clock in tho morning, and
had made what to those unused to such things
seemed a long march before coming into action,

though the longest distance gone over was not
more that 0}^ miles; and though they had three

days' provisions served out to them the day be-

fore, many, no doubt, either did not get them,
or threw them away on the march or during the
battle, and were thsrefore without food. They
had done much severe fighting. Some of the
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regiments which had been driven from the hill

in the llrHt two iittcmpt.s of the enemy to keep
possogsion of it hiul become shaken, were un-
Bteiuly, and Imd many men out of the ranks. It

was at this tunc that the enemy's re-enforce-

ments came to his aid from the railroad train

(understood to have justarrrived from the valley

with the residue of Johnston's army). Tliey
threw tlieniselves in tin.' woods on our right, and
opened u flre of musketry on our men, which
caused tliem to break and retire down tlie hill-

side. This soon degenerated into disorder, for

which there was no remedy. Every elfort was
made to rally them, even beyond the reach of

tlie (-neray's lire, but in vain. The battalion of

regular infantry alone moved up tm hill opposite
to the one with the house, and there maintained
Itself until our men could get down to and across

the Warrentoti turnpike on the way back to the
position we occupied in the morning. The plain

was covered witli the retreating groups, and
they seemed to infect th(>.se with whom they
came in contact. The retreat soon became a rout,

and this soon degenerated still furtlier into a
panic. Finding this state of alTairs was beyond
the ell of all those who had assisted so faitli-

fully du. ig the long and hard day's work in

gaining almost the object of our wishes, and that

nothing remained on that (iehl but to recognize
what we could no longer prevent, I gave the
necessary orders to jirotect their witiidrawal,

begging the men to form a line, and olfer tlie a])-

pcnrance, at least, of organization and force.

Tliey returned by the fords to the Warrenton
road, protected, by my order, by Colonel Por-
ter's force of regidars. Once on the road, and
the different corps coming together in small
parties, many without olUcers, they became in-

termingled, and all organization was lost. "—Brig.

Gen. I. McDowell, Jieport {Official lieconla,

series 1, v. 3, ?). 330).— " The battle of Bull Run
was a misfortune, and not a disgrace, to tlie

Federal arms; but the reports of losses on both
sides prove that it was bravely disputed. . . .

The rout— or, in other words, the panic— . . .

was one of those accidents to wliich even vic-

torious armies are sometimes liable, and against
wliich old troops are not always able to guard.
The importance of the battle of Bull Run can-
not be measured by the amoiuit of losses sus-

tained by the two contending parties, . . . Its

immediate effect upon military operations was
to produce a sudden change in the attitude of
the belligerents. The possession of Virginia,

with the exception of tliat portion which had
been recaptured by JlcClellan, was secured to

the Confederates. Richmond was beyoi d dan-
ger of any attack, and Washington was ,lireat-

ened anew. . . . But it was chiefly througli its

moral effect that this first encounter was to exer-
cise a powerful influence upon the war of which
it was only the prelude. The South saw in this

victory a kind of ratiflcition of her claims. It

•was not only the Federal soldiers who were van-
quished on that day, but with them all who liad

remained more or less openly loyal to the Union
In the Southern States. . . . This disaster, which
might have discouraged the North, proved, on
the contrary, a salutary lesson."— Comte de
Paris, Hist, of the Cicil War in Am., v. 1, bk. .f,

ch. 3.—" Those only can realize the condition nl'

our Army, at tliat time, who can recall the inci-

dents of this memorable campaign and the battle

with which it closed. The crowds of curious
and inip<'rlineiitsi)('(tators who accompanied and
often rode through our ranks; the long and fatal

delay of Hunter's column, on the morning of
the battle — a d(!lay occasioned by a few hag-
gage-waggons, which should have been miles in

rear— tlie many ludicrous, yet sad, scenes on
the field; the heroic, but fruitless, gallantry of
separate regiments, each attempting, in detail,

the accomplishment of a work which required
the combined effort of all; the dread, on the
part of our men, of those terrible ' masked bat-

teries ' and 'the fierce Black-horse Cavalry,'
neither of which ever had an existence except in

the imaginative lirains of our newspaper report-

ers, all help to fill up the picture. ... I be-

lieve the plan of this battle to liave been well-
conceived, notwithstanding its disastrous result.

Wc were compelled to take the olTensive against
troops in po.sition, and upon a field, the topo-
graphy of which was unknown to nearly all our
officers. Notwithstanding these facts, successes
would have been achieved but for the impatient
spirit which hurried us on, without the sligiitest

preparation. Of the march, the battle, tlie

rout, and the disorderly retreat to Washington,
the description given by William II. Russell
was not greatly exaggerated. It was far more
truthful than many of the descriptions given by
the reporters of our own papers. Who has for-

gotten the newspaper accounts of the conduct of
the celebrated Fire Zouaves— of the prodigies
of valor performed by them— of their bayonet
charges— of tlieir heroic assaults— of the fear-

ful destruction inflicted by them upon the enemy
— and, finally, when the order to retreat came,
of the great difiicully experienced by tlie ofilcers

in forcing ' these gallant, but bloodthirsty lambs,'
as they were called, to cease fighting and com-
mence retreating? Wc all remember these ac-

counts, and many others of a similar character;
and yet, every intelligent orticer who was on the
field knows that this regiment dispersed at the
first flre, and so thoroughly was it dispersed that

it was from that day never again known as a
military organization. This campaign, and
every subsequent one, of the War, taught us
that the rough element of our cities— tlie prize-

iighter, the veteran of a score of street-fights—
does not necessarily make the most valuable sol-

dier. On the contrary, many a pale-faced boy,

who, from a sense of duty, lias 'eft school or

counting-room to join our Army, has exhibited a
degree of endurance on the march and of bravery
on the field, seldom equalled by the rough
element of our cities."—Gen. H. W. Slocum,
Military Lessons taiiglit hi/ the War (Uistori-

cal Mai/., Feb. 1871).—"The failure of the Con-
federate army to pursue after the battle of Man-
assas has been much criticised, and has caused
much acrimonious discussion. General John-
ston, however, never hesitated to assume his

share of the responsibility for tlie act' in taken,

though insisting tliat the course pursued was
proper, and tlie only practicable one under the

circumstances. . . . The troops who had been
actually engaged all day, in the hot summer sea-

son, were in no condition to follow up the

enemy. But the great obstacle to any effective

pursuit was the weakness of the cavalry arm in

the Southern army. Its entire strength was con-

siderably under 3*000 men, and a large propor-

tion of these were not in call. Many of those
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-within reach hnd hcen flphting for lioiirs, nnd

wero in little l)i'ttcr condition than tlie infiintiv.

All who verc nvailnhlc were sent olT in imnicdi-

Hte pursuit, with the result of greatly swelling

tlie number of prisoners an<l captured giins. lint

l)y the time tlic captors turned their prizes over

to proper guards, the Nor- Jiern army had
covered a suiHcient distance to he out of danger,

being protected in tlieir retreat by largo bodies

of troops that had not been engaged. Tliis was
all that could be accomplished. . . . The fact

that the condition of the Confederate troops ptit

any active pursuit out of the question is estab-

lished by the ofllcial reports. General Johnston's

report says: 'Our victory was as complete as

one gained by infantry and artillery can be.' . . .

The san.0 reasons apply with ccmal force to anv
attempted advance during tlie few days succeeil-

ing the battle. Tlic army was not in u condition

to make the movement, l)eiug itself much demor-
alized by tlie engagement. Many thought the

war over and went liome ; many accomi)anied
wounded comrades to their homes ; for the ties

of discipline were not as strong then as in a vet-

eran army. But a yet stronger obstacle to an
advance was the lack of necessary transporta-

tion. . . . Even if the Confederates had ad-

vanced and captured the intrenchments opposite

Wasliington, they could have accomplished
nothing. Tliey could not have crossed tlie river

on the bridge under the fire of the Fedend ves-

sels of v/ar. They had no ariillery of suflicient

range to bombard Washington from the south-

ern side, even if they had been disposed to wage
war in tliat manner. They had no suflicient

supply of ammunition."— K. M. Hughes, Och-
eral Johrulon, ch. 6.

Also in: W. T. Sherman, Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 8.

—J. G. Nicolaj', Outbreak of the Jtebellion, eh.

13-16.—J. B. Fry and otiiers, Campaign of the

First Bull Run {Battles and Leaders of the Cicil

War, t. 1).

—

3. E. Cook, Stonewall Jackson, pt. 1,

eh. 13.—A. Roman, Military Operatiotis of Oen.
Beauregard, v. 1, ch. 0.

A. D. i86i (July).—Enlistment of volunteers
authorized by Congress.—The enlistment of
.lOO.OOO volunteers was authorized by Acts of
Congress passed July 23 and 2.5.

A. D. l86i (July— September: Missouri).

—

Sigel's well-conducted retreat from Carthage.
—Death of Lyon at Wilson's Creek.—Siege
of Lexington.— Fremont in command.— Tlie
flight of Governor Jackson and his followers
from Boone ville— see Missouri: A. D. 1801
(Fbhuuauy-July)—was westward, to Warsaw,
on the (Jsage, first, and thence into Vernon
County, wliere they were joined, July 8, by
General Sterling Price. "Their united force is

stated by Pollard, at 3,600. Being pursued by
Lyon, they continued their retreat next day,
halting at 9 P. M., in Jasper County, 23 miles
distant. Ten miles hence, at 10 A. M. ne.\t
mo-ning, they wero confronted by a Union force
1,500 strong, under Ool. Franz Sigel, who had
been dispatched from St. Louis by the South-
western Pacific road, to Rolla, had marched
thence to Springfield, and had pushed on to
Mount Vernon, Lawrence County, hoping to pre-
vent a junction between Jackson and some
forces which his Brigadiers were hurrying to his
support. Each army appears to have started
that morning witli intent to find and fight the
other; and such mutual intentions are seldom

frustrated. Sigel found the Rebels, halted after

their miirning march, well posted, vastly superior
in nunibers and in cavalry, but inferior in artil-

l(!i'y, which lii^ accordingly resolved shoulil play
a |)rin(-ipal part in the battle. In the caiiiionadc

which ensued, h(^ iiillicted great damage on the
Rebels and n-celved very little, until, after a de-
sultory coniliatof three or four hours, the enemy
resolved to prnlit by their vast superiority in

cavalry by oiittliinking him. both riglit and left.

This compelled Sigel to fall back. . . . The re-

treat was made in ])erfeet order ... to C)ar-

tliage, and through that town to Sarco.xie, some
fifteen miles eastward. It was well, indeed,
tliat he did so; for Jackson's force was aug-
mented, during that ni4lit and ne.\t morning,
by tlie arrival of I'rice from the southwani,
bringing to his aid several thousand Arkansas
and Texas troops, under Gens. Ben JlcCulloch
and Pearce. Our lo.ss in the affair of Cartliago
was 13 killed and 31 wounded—not one of tliem
abandoned to the enemy; while the Rebels re-

ported their loss at 40 to ."iO killed and 125 to 150
wounded. Sigel, now outnumbered three or four
to one, was constrained to continue his retreat,

by Mount Vernon, to SpringtieUl; where Gen.
Lyon, wlio had been delayed by lack of trans-

portation, joined and outranked him ontlie 10th."
—II. Greeley, The American Conflict, r. 1, ch. 35.—"The month of AugiLstcame, an(l found Gen-
eral Lyon at Springfield, hoping to receive re-

enforcements; but the battle of Bull Run had
occurred, and rendered it impossible to send him
aid. Major General Fremont had been appointed
[July 0] to the command of the Western Depart-
ment, and had reached St. Louis (July 25).

Meantime Confederate troops were pouring over
the southern frontier of Mi.ssouri, and Lyon,
finding that they were advancing upon him in

two columns, (letermined to strike liefore he
sliould be overwhelmed by the combined Louisi-

ana, Missouri, Arkansas, and Texas troops. His
force did not exceed 5,500, his antagonist liad

more than 13,000. A skirmish occurred at Dug
Spring (August 1st), in wliicli he had the advan-
tage; but he could not prevent the junction of
the two columns. Hereupon he fell back to

Springfield. His jjosition had now become one
of great difflculty. Political as well as military
considerations rendered it almost impossible for

him to retreat farther. He therefore determined
to resume the offensive, and compensate for his

weakness by audacity. Moving out of Spring
field on a very dark night (August 9-10), and
having ordered Sigel, with 1,300 men and six

guns, to gain the enemy's rear by tlieir riglit, he
was ready, as soon as day broke, to make an
attack on their front [on Wilson's Creek]. But
tlie disparity of force was too great. Sigel was
overwhelmed. Ho lost five out of his six guns,
nnd more than half his men. The attack in

front was conducted by Lyon in person with very
great enorgj'. His Iiorse was shot under him

;

he was twice wounded, the second time in tlie

head. In a final charge he called to the Second
Kansas Regiment, whose colonel was at that
moment severely wounded, ' Come on, I will lead
you,' and in so doing was shot through the heart.

After the death of Lyon the battle was still con-
tinued, their artillery preserving tlie national
troops from total defeat. News then coming
of Sigel's disaster, a retreat to Springfield, dis-

tant about nine miles, was resolved on. It was
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cxcrutod without <lifllniilty. In tliis buttle of

VVil.son'H ('ri:k tlicro won; !>2:J kiUod, 731

wounded, 203 miHNiii);, on the nntionnl Hide;

anil, as may he inferred from the determined
charneter of the assault, the loss of the Confed-
erates was very great. They had been so severely

handled that they made no attempt at pursuit,

and the retreat was continued by the national

troops, who, on the lOth, had fallen back to

Hollii. After this aetion, the Confederate com-
nmnders. Mi Culloeh and I'riri!, (piarreling with
<'aeli other, and unable to agree up<m a plan for

their eainpaii;n, the former returned to Arkansas,
the latter advanced from Sprin^tield toward
IjC.vington. Here he found a national force of

about three thousand (2,7HO) under Colonel Mul-
ligan. Attempts were made by General Fremont
to re enforce Mulligan, but they did not succeed.

Meantim(! the assailing forces were steadily in-

creasing in number, until they eventually reached

28,000, witli 13 pieces of artillery. They sur-

rounded the position and cut off the beleaguered
troops from water. They made repeati-d assaults

without success until [September] 20th, when
they contrived a movable breastwork of heni))-

bales, which they rolled before them a.s they ad-

vanced, and compelled Mulligan, who had been
twice wounded, to surrender unconditionally.

On receiving news of this disaster, Fremont at

once left St. Louis with the intention of attack-

ing Price, but that general instantly retreated,

making his way back to the southwest corner of

the state, where ho rejoined McCulIoch and his

Confederate troops."—.J.^V. Draper, Jlist. of the

Am. Ciril War, ch. 47 (p. 3).

Also in: T. L. Sncad, The Fight for Missouri,

ch. 11-14.—J. Peckluim, Oen. Lyon and Missouri

in 1801, bk. 4.—J. C. Fremont, F. Sigel and
others, Wilson's Creek, Lexington and Pea Ridge
{Battles and Ijeaders of the Civil War, v. 1).

A. D. i86i (July—November).—McClellan's
rise to the chief command.—Creation of the
Army of the Potomac.—Reorganization of the
western armies.— " Immediatmy after the battle

of Hull Hun, Major General McClellan was as-

signed to the command of the Alilitary Depart-
ment of Washington and Northeastern Virginia.

Lieutenant General Scott retained his command
as general in chief of the American army, until

the end of October. 'I found,' says General
McClellan in his report, ' no army to command
— a mere collection of regiments cowering on
the banks of the Potomac, some perfectly raw,
others dispirited by the recent defeat. Nothing
of any consequence had been done to secure the

southern approaches to the capital by means of

defensive works; nothing whatever had been
undertaken to defend the avenues to the city on
the northern side of the Potomac. The nuriiber

of troops in and around the city was about
50,000 infantry, less tlian 1,000 cavalry, 650
artillerymen, with nine imperfect field batteries

of 30 pieces.' . . . General McClellan at once
commenced the organization of the great army
authorized by Congress. Ilis views of the mili-

tary position and appropriate military conduct
were, for the most part, accepted, and such was
the patriotism of the people, the resolution of

Congress, the energy of the executive, that the

Army of the Potomac had readied, on October
27th, a strength of . . . 168,318. It was the

general's opinion that the advance upon the

enemy at Manassas should not be postponed be-

yond the 25th of November. It was his desire

that all the other armies should be stripped of
their superfluous strength, otid, as far as possi-

ble, every thing coneentrate<l in the force under
his command. On the iilst of October, General
Scott, having found his liodily inllrniitics Increas-

ing, a(Ulressed a letter to the Secretary of War
reiiuesting to be placed on the retired list. . . .

Ills desire was granted. An order was simul-
taneously issued appointing General .McClellan
commander-in-chief under the President. This
change in his ]iosition at once produced a change
in General McClellan's views. Hitherto ho had
undervalued the importance of what was to bo
done in the AVest. lie had desireil the Western
armies to act on the defensive. Now ho wished
to institute an advance on East Tennessee, and
capture Nashville contemporaneously with Rich-
mond. ... In preparation for this, the Depart-
ment of the West was reorganized. On the day
following that of McClellan's promotion, Fre-
mont was removed from his command. Ills

department was subdivided into three: (1.) New
Mexico, which was assigned to Colonel Canby;
(2.) Kansas, to General Hunter; (3.) Missouri, to

General llalleck. To General JJiiell was assigned
the Department of the Ohio, and to General
Rosecrans that of West Virginia. The end of
November approached, and still the Army of
the Potomac had not moved. The weather was
magnificent, the roads excellent. . . . Winter at
last came, and nothing had been done. . . . Con-
sidering the military condition of the nation
when General McClellan undertook the forma-
tion and organization of the great Army of the
Potomac, the time consumed in bringing that
force into a satisfactory condition was far from
being too long. . . . From the resources furnished
without stint by Congress McClellan created that
army. Events showed that his mental constitu-

tion was such that he could not use it on the
battlefield. . . . There probably never was an
army in the world so lavishly supplied as that
of the Potomac before the Peninsular expedition.
General McDowell, who knew the state of things
well, declared, in his testimony before the Con-
gressional Committee on the Conduct of the
War, 'There never was an army in the world
supplied as well as ours. I believe a French
army of half the size could be supplied with
what we waste.'"—J. W. Draper. Jfist, of the

Am. Civil War, ch. 44 and 40 [v. 2).
—"Some per-

sons, who ought to have known better, have
supposed that in organizing the Army of the
Potomac I set too high a model before me and
consumed unnecessary time in striving to form
an army of regulars. This was an unjustifiable

error on their part. I should, of course, have
been glad to bring that army to the condition of
regulars, but no one knew better than myself
that, with the means at my command, that would
have been impossible within any reasonable or
permissible time. What I strove for and accom-
plished was to bring about such u condition of
discipline and instruction that the army could
be handled on the march and on the field of
battle, and that orders could be reasonably well

carried out. ... In spite of all the clamor to

the contrary, the time spent in the camps of in-

struction in front of Washington was well
bestowed, and produced the most important and
valuable results. Not a day of it was wasted.
The fortifications then erected, both directly and
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Indirectly, saved tlic cnpiul moro than once In

the eniirso of the war, and enabled the army to

nianteuvre freely anil independently. ... No
other army we possessed could have met and

defeated the Confederate Army of Northern

Virginia. And, with all the courage, energy,

and intelligence of the Army of the Potomac,

it probably wo;. Id not have been equal to that

most difllcult task without the advantage it en-

joyed during its sojourn in the camps around
SViishington. "— O. B. McClellan, McCtdlaii's

Own Stori/, c/i. 0.

Also »n: Tlie same, liep't on the Ori/iinization

and Campiiiffiia of the Army of the I'otomnc.—
Prince de Joinvilie, The Arm;/ of the Potomar.—
liep't of Juiiii Com. on the Conduct of the War,
^Ith (Jong., HdKeKS., H. It., pt. 1.—W. Swinton,
Campaif/ns of the Arnii/ of the Potomac, ch. U.

A. b. i86i (August).— Act of Congress
freeing Slaves employed in the service of the
Rebellion.—In August, Congress pa.ssed an
"Act to confiscate property used for insurrec-

tionary purpo.scs." As originally framed, it

only conllscated "any property used or em-
ployed in aiding, abetting or promoting insurrec-

tion, or rcsistjMicc to the laws," which woidd not

include slaves. A new section was added, de-

claring that "whenever hereafter during the

present insurrection against the Government of

the United States, any person lield to labor or

service under tlio law of any State shall be re-

quired or permitted by the person to wliom such
labor or service is due to take up arms against

the United States, or to work in or upon any
fort, dock, navy-yard, armory, intrenchnient or

in any military or naval service whatever
against the Government of the United States,

the person to whom sucli service or labor is due
shall fvTfeit his claim thereto." The law further
provide(.' that, " whenever any person shall seek

to enforce his claim to a slave, it shall be a suf-

ficient answer to such claim, that the slave had
been employed in the military or naval service

against the" United States contrary to the pro-

visions of tlds Act."—J. G. Blaine, Twenty
Years of Conr/resfi, v. 1, p. 343.

Also in: H. Greeley, The American Con-

flict, v. 1, pp. ,568-570.—E. McPlierson, Pol. Hid.
of the U. S. diirini/ the Uehellion, p. 19,'5.

A. D. i86i (August : North Carolina).—
The Hatteras expedition.—"General Wool re-

lieved General Butler Aug. lOtli, 1801, of the
command at Fortress Monroe. Butler was de-
tailed to active duty. The War and Navy
Departments having arranged the first of a
series of expeditions against the Southern coast,

the command of the land forces was conferred
upon Butler— Commodore 8. H. Stringham
directing tlie naval arm. Materials for the ad-
venture were rapidly gathered at Fortress Mon-
roe from the date of August 16th to the 36th, on
which day the fleei took its departure. . . . Not
until the vessels were at sea were any but the
directors of the enteriirize aware of the point of
attack. Forts Hatteras and Clark commanded
the entrance to the Sounds of Pamlico and Albe-
marle, whose waters were a great rendezvous
for tradeis running the blockade. . . . Fort
Hatteras was an exceedingly formidable battery.
It was nearly surrounded by water, and was
only approached by a circuitous and narrow
neck of la ad. . . . The secresy and rapidity of
preparation by the Federals caught the rebels

somewhat unprepared for the attack. . . . The
bombardment o|)encd NVi'dnesday morning, at
ten o'clock, preparatory to the landing of llio

land forces on the beach above Fort llalteras.

... A heavy surf rolleil in upon tlu^ treacher-
ous sands. After Infinite labor, and the beach-
ing of three small boats, the landing was sus-

jH'nded for the day. Tlio.se already on shore—
315 in number— were safe under the guns of tho
lleet. . . . The bombardment continued during
the entire first day. No land assault was at-

tempted. Fort Hatteras replied with great
vigor, but with little avail. . . . On the morning
of the 20th, the cannonade opened early. A
cloudless sky and a clear sea blessed the cause of
the a».sailant3. During the niglit a transimrt
heavily laden with troops reenforc(;d the fort,

running down the Sound which was yet open.
Fort (;lark was occujiied by the Federal forces,

and refused its aid to assist its late confederate.
The conflict soon rnged with extreme vigor on
both sides. At eleven o'clock the Confederate
Hag lluttere<l inieasily a moment — then ran
down tlie halyards and a white flag was slowly
run to the peak. . . . Articles of capitulation
were signed on board the flagship Minnesota.
Butler tln'ii landed and took formal possession of
the largest fortification. Tlie number of prison-

ers surrendered was 015, wlio were all jilaeed on
the Minnesota. In four days time they were in

New York harbor. . . . The first design, it

would appear, was to destroy the forts, stop up
the channel witli old liulks, and to return, tem-
porarily at least, to Fortress Monroe witli the
entire force; but the place proved to be so strong
that Butler left Weber and Hawkins' commands
in possession."—O. J. Victor, Hint, of tlie South-
ern lleMlion, v. 2, div. 5, ch. 11.

Also in: D. Ammen, The Nary in the Ciril

War : The Atlantic Const, ch. 8.

A. D. i86i (August— October: Missouri).

—

Fremont's premature proclamation of freedom
to slaves of rebels and Lincoln's modification
of it.—The change of command.— " On the 31st

of August, General Fremont [commanding in

the West] issued a proclamation declaring mar-
tial law, defining the lines of the army of occu-
pation, and tlireatening witli death by the bul-

let all who should be found within those li 'S

with arms in their hands. Furthermore, the

real and personal jiroperty of all persons in the
state [Missouri] who should take up arms
against the United States was declared confis-

cated to the public use, and their slaves, if they
had any, were declared free men. Tliis procla-

mation produced a strong elfect upon the pub-
lic mind. The proclaiming of freedom to the
slaves of rebels struck tho popular chord, par-

ticularly among thoroughly loyal men in tho
free states. Of course, it maddened all tho
sympathizers with the rebellion, infuriated the
rebels themselves, and perplexed those loyal

men who had upon their hands the task of so

conducting affairs as to hold to their allegiance

the border slave states which had not seceded.

Mr. Lincoln did not approve some features of
General Fremont's proclamation. As soon as

he read it, he wrote, under date of September
3d, to the General, that there were two points in

it wliich gave him anxiety. The first was, that,

if he should shoot a man according to his procla-

mation, ' the confederates would certainly shoot
our best men in their hands in retaliation, and so.
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man for man, indefinitely.' lie therefore or-

(Icrc'il liltii lo lillnw no niiui to hv sliot under the

|)ro<'liiiiiiitiiiii \villi(>iit llfHt liuving Ids (the I'rcsi

dent's) ii|)|)iolmticn or consent. The Koeoiid

ciiuseof an.\iety was that tlie parngrapli rehitini;

to the conCiHeation of property and the liheratioii

of shiveg of traitorous owners \void<l ahirni Union-
Itits at the South, and perhaps ruin tlie fair pros-

pect of saving Kentueky to the Union, lie,

therefore, wished General Kreniont, as of his own
motion, HO to modify his proclamation as to

make it conformable to the confiscation act just

passed by the extra session of t'on^^ress, which
only freed such slaves ns were engaged in the

rebel service. . . . Qenernl Fremont received the

President's letter respectfully, and replied to ll

Heptcmber 8th, stating the dinicuUies binder

which he labored, with communication with the

government so difllc\dt, and the development of

perplexing events so rapid in the department
uiHler his connnand. As to the part of his proc-

lamation (•oneernlng the slaves, ho wished tlie

President opeidj' to order the change desired, as,

if lie slioiilil do it of his own motion, it would
imply that he thoiight himself wrong, and that

he had acted without the reflection which the

gravity of the point deMiandcd. Tliis the Presi-

dent (lid, in a dispatch under date of Septem-
ber 11th, in the words: 'It is therefore ordered
that the said clau.se of said proclamation tie so

modilied, held, and con.strticted, us to conform
to, and not to trani>,.end, the provisions on the

same subject contained in the act of Congress
entitled, An act to conflseate property used for

insurrectionary purposes, approved August 0,

1801 ; and that such act be published at length
wltli this order.' Before this order liad been
received, or on the day following its date.

General Fremont, tliough acquainted with tlie

President's wishes, manumitted two slaves of

Thomas L. Snead of St. Louis, in accordance
with the terms of his proclamation. Althougli
5lr. Lincoln desired General Fremont so to

modify his proclamation as to make it accordant
with the act of Congress approved August 0th,

it is Iiardly to be supposed that he di<l it solely

out of respect to that act. . . . If he had believed
that the time had come for the measure of lib-

erating the slaves of rebels by iiroclamation, the
act of Congress would not have stood in his way.
This act was an embodiment of his policy at that

time, and he used it for liis inunediate purpose.
. . . Complications in the personal relations of
General Fremont and Colonel F. P. Blair, under
whose personal and family influence General
Fremont had received his position, occurred at

an early day. Colonel Blair doubtless thought
that he had not suflicicnt weight in the General's
counsels, and the General, doubtless, exercised
his right in choosing his own counselors. . . .

It was a very unhappy quarrel, and it is quite
likely that there was blame upon both sides,

though it occurred between men equally devoted
to the sacred cause of saving the country to free-

do7n and justice. . . . Mr. Lincoln always gave to

each the credit due to his motives, and so far re-

fused to mingle in the general q,^<irrel that grew
out of the difiiculty, that he kept the good-will of
both sides, and compelled them to settle their

own differences. . . . General Fremont at length
took the field in person. On the 8th of October
he left Jefferson City for Sedalia. As he ad-
vanced with his forces, Price retreated, until it

was widely reported that lie would give battle to
the national forces at Springfield. .lust as Fre-
mont was making ready to engage tlie enemy,
he WHS overtaken by an order relieving him of
his command. He was succeeded by General
Hunter; but Hunter's command was brief, and
was transferri'd at an early day to Genend Hal-
leek. General Fremont was relieved of Ids com-
mand by the President not because of his procla-

mation, not because lie hated slavery, and not
bccau.se he believed him corrupt or vindictive or
disloyal. He relieved liiiii simply because ho
believed tliat the interests of the country, all

tilings considered, would be subserved by re-

lieving liim and putting another man in Ids

place. The matter was tlie cause of great excite-

ment in Mis.sourl, and of much com])laint aimmg
the radical anti-slaverj' men of the country: but
the imputations sought to bo cast upon the Presi-

dent were not fastened to him; and did not, four
years later, when Fremont liiiiLself became a
candidate for the presidency, prevent the warm-
est anti-slavery men from giving .Mr. Lincoln
their support. Tlie federal army under General
Hunter retreated without a battle; and thus the
camjiaign, inaugurated with great show and
immense expense, was a flat failure."—J. G.
Holland, Life i>f Ahrahum Linroln, eh. 20.

Ai.so in: .1. C. Fremont, In Command in
Mimouri {lialtlcs and Leaders of the Viril War,
V. 1), pp. 278-288.—W. Dorsheimcr, Fremont's
Hundred DayK in Misitonri (Atlantic Monthli/,

r. », ISHi).— Official Record, series 1, ». 3, pp. 406-
504.

A. D. i86i (August—December : West Vir-
Kinia).—Rosecrans against Lee.—Battles of
Carnifex Ferry and Cheat Summit.—"When
General McClellan was called L-'nly 22] to take
G'iiicral McDowell's place at the head of the
Army of the Potomac, Bri^mdier-Gcncral Wil-
liam S. Rosccrans was left m command of the
troops in West Virginia. General Robert E.
Lee, the Confederate commander, who had
gathered together the forces wliieli had been
defeated under Garnett and Pegrain, and some
others, found himself in August at the head of
about 10,000 men. Lcc made his headquarters
at Iluntersvillc, while General John B. Floyd
. . . took up a position on the Gaiiley River for

the purpose of cutting off General V.o\ of Ohio,
who, with a brigade of Rosecrans's army, had just
driven a Confederate force under ex-Governor
Henry A. Wise of Virginia out of the Kanawha
Valley. Flovd surprised and routed the Seventh
Ohio under Colonel Tyler, and then moved to a
place on the Gaulcy River called Carnifex Ferry,
hojiing to cut oft Cox from Rosccrans. But
early in September Rosccrans, leaving part of
his army under Qcv '•al Josepli J. Reynolds to

watch Lee, marched southward with about 10,000
men and [September 10] attacked Floyd, who
had strongly fortified himself with about 2,000
men on tlie banks of the river. After a severe
fight of three or four hours, in whicli the
Union troops lost heavily, Rosccrans, finding

the position much stronger than he expected,
gave orders at twilight to stop the assault until

morning; but when morning came no enemy
was to be seen ; Floyd, finding his enemy much
superior in numbers, had crossed the river in

the night over a bridge hastily built of logs, and
retreated to the mountains 30 miles away. Rose-
crans followed, but finally fell back again to
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the Oftulcy. When Hosi'criiiis iiiiirchi'd iigiiliiHt

Floycl, lU'ynolda took up u strong nosltlon oii

Client Mountain."— J. 1). Clmniplin, yuitn;/

Fotkn' JIM. (if' the War for the Uinoii. eh. 10.

— "OeiKTul (jvv proposed llrst to win ii vlutory,

it possible, over IJcynolds. lie wiis eonilmtivo,

nn.xlous to strike, but iniiny ditllcultles con-

fronted hlni. ile fully reali/ed lio iiiid lieen

sent to West Vir>,'lidu to retrlevo Confe(ierut(!

dl.siusters, and tliiit he hiid « most dilll(!ult task

to perform. The Federal commander [hi.s nniin

force at Klk Water) lieUl the center sununit of

Cheat Mountain luiss, the mountain having three

wellde/lned sununits. ... It was necessary tlrst

to carry tlds wellseleclcd position of the Fed-

eral troops. A citizen surveyor, in sympiitliy

with tlie South and fandliar witli the moun-
tain paths, liad mad(^ a trip to an elevated i)oint

where he could clearly see the Federal position,

and reported Ins observations to General Lee.

Afterward he made a second reconnoissance,

accompanied by Colonel Albert Uust, of the

Third Arkansas Uegiment, wlio was anxious to

see the nature of the ground and the strength

of the position for himself. They reported to

General Lee lliatin tlieir opinion the enemy's posi-

tion coidd be assailed witli success with troops

which could be guided to tlio point they had
reached. General Lee decided to make tlie at-

tack, and gave to Itust a column of 1,200 in-

fantry. . . . The movement was to begin at

night, wliich liappened to be a very rainy one.

All the troops, however, got in tlie positions

assigned to them without tlio knowledge of tlie

enemy, where they waited, every moment ex-

pecting to hear tlic rattle of Uust's muskets,
who had been charged willi the capture of the

pass on Clieat Mountain; but hour after hour
pa.ssed, and no sounds were heard. After a de-

lay of many hours, and tlie enemy had Hivined
the nature of the attack, the troops were idered
back to tlieir former position. Tliere hud been
only a small conllict between cavalry, in whicli

Colonel Joliii A. Washington, General Lee's aid-

dc-camp, who had been sent with Major W. II.

F. Lee to reconnoiter tlie enemy, was killed

from an ambuscade. . . . Rust claims in his re-

ports that spies had communicated the move-
ments of tlie Confederate troops to the enemy.
Tliis ollicer evidently did not attack, because he
found, on getting close to tlie Federal position,

tliat it was much stronger than he hud thought
it was from the preliminarv reconnoissances lie

had made. As tlie attack of the whole depended
on the assault of this force, the failure to at-

tack caused a corresponding failure of the w liole

movement. . . . This movement having failed,

and knowing that the enemy would be prei)ared
for any second attempt which, from the nature
of the country, would have to be similar to the
one already tried. General Lee decided to turn
his attention to the commands of Wise and Floyd
in front of Kosecrans, leaving General II. U.
Jackson in Keyiiolds's front. He proceeded at

once to Floyd's command, which lie reached on
September 20th, and tlien to Wise's camp, closely
inspecting both, lie at once perceived that
Wise's position was the strongest and offered the
best means for successful defense, and promptly
concentrated his forces at that point. . . . Kose-
crans had advanced to tlic top of Big Sewell
Mountain and liad placed his army in a strong
position. General Lee, with the troops of Wise,

Floyd, and Loring— about 8,000 men — occu-
pied a, position on a parallel range. The two
armies were now in <lose proximity to each
other, liothoccupyhig strong defetiNive positions.

Lee and Kosecrans, liaving ^n ollleers of the
engineers, were fully aware the great dlHiid-

vantage an attacking army would have, and
each waited, hoping the other would attack.

After occupying these positions for twelve days,
Kosecrans, on the night of October Uth. re-

treated. Tile condition of the roads, the mud,
the swollen streams, tlii! large numbers of men
with typlioid fever and nu'asles, the conditloa
of the horses, of thi! artillery, ami transporta-
tion, were such that Leo decided not to pur.sne.

. . . The rapid approach of winter and tli(' rainy
season terminatc'd tlie eanipai i in this section.

... At the termination of this campaign of
General Lee's the Confederate Government did
not bestow mucli attention upon this section.

Tlie majority of the people seemed iiielined

to support the Federal side. . . . It must be ad-
mitted that General Lee retired from West
Virginia witli diminislied militarv reputation.
Great results had been expected from Ids pres-

ence there. Garnett's defeat and death were to

bo avenged, and the whole of that portion of
Virginia speedily wrested from tlu^ Federal
arms. The public did not understand the diltl-

culties of the situation, or comprehend wliy lio

did not defeat Keynolds, or the failure to attack
Kosecrans."—F. Lee, Qenenil Ijte, eh. 0.—After
Leo left General II. K. .lackson in front of Rey-
nolds' position, the former establislied himself in

a fortified camp on liutfalo Hill, and was unsuc-
cessfully attacked there by Keynolds, October 3.

Two months later, on the iStli of December,
the attack was repeated liy Reynolds' successor
in command. General Milroy, and again without
success. Meantime, Floyd bad been driven into

the mountains, witli little lighting, liy Kosecrans,
and military operations, for tlio time, were at an
end.—Comte do Paris, Hist, of the Civil War in
America, d. 1, bk. 4, ch. 2.

Al.BO IN: V. A. Lewis, Jliat. <f Went Va.,

ch. 28.

A. D. i86i (September—November : On the
Mississippi).—General Grant's first battle, at
Belmont.— In August, General Ulysses S. Grant,
who bud been serving for u few weeks in Mis-
souri, first as Colonel of the 21st Illinois Regi-
ment, and later as a brigadier-general, was
assigned liy General Fremont to " the command
of tlie district of south-east Missouri, embracing
all the territory soutli of St. Louis, in Missouri,

as well as all southern Illinois." On tlie 4th of
September he established his headtiuarters at

Cairo, Illinois, and the next day, having learned
from a scout that tlio rebels were preparing to

seize I'aducah, at the mouth of the Tennessee
River, he placed a couple of regiments of troops
and a light battery on board of steamers: and
occupied the place on the 0th,— telegraphing
meanwhile for orders, but not waiting for them.
His movement anticipated the enemy by a few
hours, only, and secured a command of the
Tennessee, tlie importance of wliicli was after-

ward demonstrated Iiy Grant, himself, when ho
moved on Forts Henry and Donelson. In his

"Memoirs" General Grant says: "From the
occupation of Puducah u]) to the early part of

November, nothing important occurred with the

troops under my command. I was reinforced
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from timn to tltii« niul tliu men were drilled nii<l

dlHL'ipliiicd prcpiiratory for tlir Hcrvicu whicli

wuH Muri! to coiiu'. My lliii IhI of November 1

hnil not fewer tliiiii 30,IM)0 iiicri. . . . About tliu

Ut of Noveiidier I wus ilircctcd from depitrt-

nient heiid(|iiiirtrrM to iimke ii dcmoimtriktiDii on
both xideHof the .MisHiHsippI Uiver with tlie view
of ilc'tainiiiK tlie rebel.s willdii tlicir Ihieit. lie-

fore my trooiis eould lie ^ot olT, 1 was nolilled

from tlie Hanie i|Uarter tliiit tlioro were Home
8,00() of the enemy on tliu Ht. Fruneii* Uiver
llliout no milex west, or Houlh-west, from Ouiro,

and was ordered to H(Miii another force agaiiiHt

them. I dlspalehed Colonel Oj^lesby at oneo
with troops sullleient to eoinpeto witli the re-

ported number ot the enemy. On tlio 5tli word
came from the same soureu that tho rebels were
nbout to detach a liirKo force from Columbus to

be UKived by boats 4iown the .Misaissippi and up
the \Vhit(! Uiver, in Arkansas, in order to rein-

force I'riee, and I was directed to prevent this

movement if possible." To carry out these

onh'rs, Oeueral Grant directed a demonstration
to be made from I'aducali towards Columbus,
while, at the same time, lie conveyed some li.lXM)

troops down tho river, in steamers, and attacked
a camp of rebels at Helmont, inuncdiatvly oppo-
site (."olumbus. The battle was a severe one.

"The olllcers ;:nd men er-.gagcd at Ueimont were
tlien imder tin for the tlrst time. Veterans,"
says General Gi'ant, "could not have behaved
better than they did up to tlio moment of reach-
ing tlie rebel camp. At this point tli(!y became
deinorali/.cd from their victory and failed to reap
Its full reward. . . . Tho moment tho camp was
reached our men laid down their arms and com-
menced rummaging tlie tents to |)ick up trophies.

Boine of tlio higiier olllcers were little better than
tho privates. Tliey galloped about from ono
cluster of men to another and at every halt
delivered a short eulogy upon the Union cause
and the acliievements of tlio command." The
result was a, rallying of the defeated rebels and a
reinforcement from Columbus which forced tlio

Unionists to retire with linste. "Our loss at

lielmont was 485 in killed, wounded and missing.
About 125 of our wounded fell into tho hands
of tlie euciny. A>'^o returned with 175 prisoners
and two guns, and spiked four other pieces.

Tlio loss of the enemy, as ofllcially reported, was
643 men, killed, wounded aud missing. We liad

engaged about 2,500 men, e.\clusivo of tlie guard
left witli tho transports. Tlio enemy had about
7,000; but this includes the troops brought over
from Columbus who were not cugageJ in the
first defence of Belmont. Tho two objects for
whicli tho battle of Belmont was fought wore
fully accomplished. Tho enemy gave up all

idea of detaching troops from Columbus. ... If

It had not been fought. Colonel Oglesby would
probably have been captured or destroyed witli

his 3,0tk> men. Then I slumid have been cul-
pable indeed. "—U. 8. Grant, Personal Memoirs,
eh. 10-20 (v. 1).

Also in : A. Badcau, Military Hist, of U. 8.

Grant, eh. 1.—W. P. Johnston, Life of Gen.
Albert Sidney Johnston, eh. 24.

—

Official llecords,

series 1, v. 3.

A. D. 186 1 (October : Virginia).— Confeder-
ate project for the invasion of the North
vetoed by Jefferson Davis.—" Between the 4th
of August and tho 15th of October more than
110 regiments and thirty batteries, comprising

at least 1(X),000 men, were a<l(led to the forces In

Washington and its neighborhood, and there ap-
lieared to be no limit to tlie resources and patriot-

ism of the North. .Moreover, th/ Northern
tr(M>ps were so well provided for In all reMpects,

owing to the imiiieiiHe resources at th<: dispoHal
of the Uniti'd States Oovernment, that there was
every reason to expect In the spring of 1H(12 u
decidedly improved condition In healtli mid
vigor, in self ('onlldenee, and in all soldierly

i|Ualltles, on the part of the soliliers. The army
at .Manassas, on the other hand, owing to tho

straitened means of tln! Confeilerule Govern-
ment, was barely kept comfortabli' in llie inatler

of clotliing ami Nhclter, aud its cliief olllcers

looked forward with undlsgui.Hed apprebeiislou
to the coming winter. , . . It was easy for any
one instructed in military matters to see tliat if

the Kederii! authorities w'ould only be content to

defer active operations until the patriotic levies

of the North hIiouIiI have learned ' tlii^ trade of
the soldier,'— slioiild have ae<|uir('il familiarity

with tho use of arms, habits ot obeilience, trust

In their olllcers and suiieriors, (liscipline,— tho

Federal general would enter on IIk; ne.xt cam-
paign with all those chances of sui'cess which
attend largely superior numbers, better arms and
e(|ulpment, and asound and thorough organiza-
tion of his army. Such In fact was the view of
tlie situation taken by the sagacious olUccr who
commanded the lately victorious army at Man-
a.ssas Junction, Josepli K. Johnston. In his

ojilnion his two corps commanders, Beauregard
. . . and G. W. Smitli, . . . entirely concurred.
They saw that sometliiiig must bo done to break
up this constantly increasing Federal army wliilo

it was yet in tho process of formation. Tlio

CVmfcderato generals determined to urge their

views upon tlie i'resident of the Southern Con-
federacy. Jlr. Davis responded at once to tlieir

expres.sed wish for a coni'ereiiee upon tlie mili-

tary situation, and lie reached .Maiias.sas on Sep-
tember 30, 18(11. The confereiico was held tho
next day. The generals strongly advised Mr.
Davis to reinforce tlie army at Manassas so tliat

thev might cross the Potomac, cut tlie communi-
cations of Wasliington witli tho Nortli, and carry
the war into tho enemy's country. Jolinston and
Beauregard fixed tiio strength of an army ade-
quate to these tasks at 00,000 men. Smith was
content witli a force of 50,000. Additional trans-

portation aud supplies of ammunition were also

demanded. The army then at JIanassas num-
bered about 40,000 men. With the quality of
the soldiers tlie generals seemed to be perfectly
content. They only asked that tho additional
troops sent should bo of an equal degree of
efflcioncy,

—'seasoned soldiers ' as distinguished
from ' fresli volunteers.' But President Davis
decided that he could not furnisli the required
reinforcement without ' a total disregard of tho
safety of other threatened positions.' The
project was tlierefore dropped, and no further
attempt was made during tlio ensuing autumn
and winter to interfere witli the uninterrupted
development of the Federal array at and near
Washington in organization and elllciency. . . .

It is altogether probable that the Confederate
army was at that time decidedly the superior of

its antagonist in many important respects. It had
tho prestige of victory. . . . Wo may fairly say
therefore, tliat an invasion of the North, under-
taken in October, 1861, held out a very fair
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promlso of a nucci'iwfiil result for tliu Coiifwlcr-

utiiiiriim."— J. V. Udpcm, 7Vio Story of l/te Cinl

War. ch. to.

A. D. 1861 (October: Virginia).— The «f-

Mt At Ball'a Bluff, or Leetbur^^.— "'I'lit' triio

itory of tliu alTiiirof HuH'h liliilT, In, in lirief, as

follows: One of (len. HIouu'h oIllriTH, dipt. I'liil-

brick, of the intli ^Iumk., tlioiiKlit tlntl ho hud
(lisc'ovort (I li niinp of tliu cnciiiiy iiliout onu iiiilo

lioyoncl lIiirrison'H JHlund in tlu.' dircrtion of

Li'e»buri5. IIiivlnK ('oniplclcd llir fi'liit of crosK-

iufj; ina(U) In tliti coiirw! of tln^ «Olli, (Jen. Slonu

ut 1().!)0 1". .M. of the Hainc day IhsuciI his onk'rH

fortlu) Hiirprlsi^ of tlu? HuppoHcd camp at day-
break of the 2lHt. Col. Di^veim, of Ihe l.^ith

MaHH., was entrusted with the duty, with four

companies of his ri!>tlnu'Ut. Col. Lee, of tho'JOth

Mass., was directed to replaet^ Col. Deveiis in

Harrison's Island with I'ouriHiinpanieHof his own
rcL'linent, onu of which was to pass over to the

Virginia shore and hold tlm hei(;hts there to cover

Col. Deveus's return, ('olonel Devens was <li

rccted to 'attack the camp at daybreak, and,

having routed, to pursue them as far as he deems
prudent, and to destroy tlie camp, if i)r»ctiealde,

before returning'.'. . . 'Having accomplished
this duty. Col. Devens will return to his nresent

position, unless he shall see one on the Virginia

side near the river which he can undoubtedly
hold until reinforced, and one whicli can be suc-

cessfully held against largely superior numbers.
In which case he will bold on and report." In

obedience to these orders Col. Devens crossed
about midnight with live comiianies (instead of

four), numbering about ilODmen, and halted until

daybreak In an irnen (icld near the blulTs border-

ing the shore. Wlnlo there he was joined by
Col. Leo with 100 men of the 20th Alass., who
halted \w.to to cover bis return. At daybreak he
advanced about a mile towards Leesburg, and
then discovered that the supposed camp did not
exist. After examining the vicinity and dis-

covering no truces of the enemy, he deternnned
not to return at once, but at about balt-i)ast six

A. M. sent anon-commissioned ollicer to report to

Gen. Stone that lie thought lie could remain
where ho wos until reinforced. At about seven
o'clock a company of hostile ritletnen were ob-
served on the right, and a slight skirmish en-
sued. A company of cavalry being soon observed
on tlie left, the skirmlsliers were drawn back to

the woods, and, after waiting Iialf an hour for

attack, the command was withdrawn to the po-
sition held by Col. Lee; but, after again scouting
the woods. Col. Devens returned to his advanced
position. About eight o'clock the messenger re-

turned from Gen. Stone with orders for Col.
Devens to remain where he was, and that he
would be reinforced. The messenger was again
sent back to rei)ort tho skirmish that had taken
place. Col. Devens then threw out skirmishers
and awaited reinforcements. At about ten
o'clock the messenger again returned with the
information that Col. Baker [Senator Edward
D. Baker, of California] would soon arrive
with his brigade and take command. Between
nine and eleven Col. Devens was joined by
Lieut. -Col. Learned with the remainder of
tho 15th, bringing up his command to 28 ofBcers
and 625 men. About midday Col. Devens
learned that the enemy were gathering on his
left, and about half-past twelve or one be
was strongly attacked ; and as ho was in great

danger of being outflanked, and no reinforco-

menlH IiikI arrived, at about a c|UJirter past two
he IVIl back to the blulf, where he found ('ol.

Itaker, who directed hini to take the right of the

position he proposeil to occupy. . . . At about
three o'cliK'k (he enemy attacked in force, the
weight of his attack being on our centre and left.

At about four our artillery was silenced, and
Col. Devens was ordereil to send two of his com-
piuiU's to support the left of our line; shortly
after be learned that (.'ol. linker had hern killed.

Col. Coggswell then assumed coininand, and,
after a vain attempt to cut his way through to

Edward's Kerry, was obliged to give the oriler to

retreat to the river-bank and dinul the men to

save themselves as best they could. 1 have gone
thus much Into detaP beiause at the time I

was inueli critieised iiiid blameil for this unfor-
tunate alTaIr, wlill(! I was in no sense responsiblo
forlt."—(}. B. McClcllan, MfCUllun'ii Oini Story,

eh. It.— In connection with the disaster at Bail's

IMiilT (called the battle of liCesburg by the C'on-

federates)a great wrong seems to have been done
to General Stone. Accused of disloyalty, be was
arrested, but on no speclllc charge, Imprl.soned
for six months, denied a trial, arulset free with-
out explanation. He went abroail and for many
years was Chief of tlie General Stall to the Khe-
ilive of Egypt.—,1. O. Blaine, TireiUy Yearn of
Ciiii</rean, v. 1, ch. 17.

Also in: It. B. Irwin, JiaU'ii Bluff' ami the ar-
rent of Geiveral Stone (/lattlin and leaders of th»

C'it'U War, v. 2, pp. Vi\i-liii).— Jieport of Joint
Coin, on, the Conduct of tho War, 87<A Cong., Sd
HSf., u. n., pt. 2.

A. D. 1861 (October— December: South
Carolina— Georgia).—The Port Royal Expe-
dition.— Capture of Hilton Head.—Extensive
occupation of the coast.— Savannah threat-
ened.—"On the the 'JUtliof October, another and
far stronger naval and military expedition [than
that against tlie Hatteras forts] set forth from
Hampton Uoads, and, clearing the cajHis of Vir-
ginia, moved majestically southward. General
T. W. Sherman [not to be confused with General
William T. Slierman of the Western armies]
commanded the land forces, consisting of 13
volunteer regiments, forming three brigades, and
numbering not less than 10,000 men; while the
fleet— commanded by Com. Samuel F. Du Pont
— embraced tho steam-frigate Wabash, 14 gun-
boats, 23 first-class and 13 smaller steamers, with
20 sailing vessels. After !i stormy passage, in

wliieli several transports were disabled and four
absolutely lost. Com. Du Pont, in his flagship,
came to off Port Uoyal, S. C, during the night
of November 3d and 4th ; and, after proper
soundings and reeonnoissances, wliieii developed
the existence of a new fort on either side of the
entrance, the com.nodoro brouglit his most
effective vessels into action at 9 A. M., on Thurs-
day, November 7th, taking the lead in his flag-

ship, the Wabash— the gunboats to follow at

intervals in duo order. Thus the fighting por-

ti.M of the fleet steamed slowly up the bay by
the forts, receiving and returning the fire of the

batteries on Bay Point as they passed tip, and
exrlianging like compliments with tho stronger

fort on Hilton Head as they came down. Thus
no vessel remained stationary under fire ; so that

the enemy were at no time enabled to gain, by
experiment and observation, a perfect aim. The
day was lovely; the spectacle magniliceut; the
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llKl>t iiilritcd, but iiioRt um!<|unl. ncNplU) tliu

Kciivml prriiiiMi|itli)ii timt lintirrlcN, will niimiu^d

unci NiTvcil. lire Hii|>i'rliir to hIi1|ik wIicii nni, linii'

c'liiil. Ilii' ti-rrllilr ntlii of hIihI unci hIii'II u|iciii iIk;

iiiitKTH in (III! iti'lu'l fiirtN McHin provcil iM'ymicI

iiiniiin cncliiriincL'. . . . TIki liiittUi . . . niKi'd

nearly live licinrK, with feiirful ('itrnikK«iknil ileviiH-

latliin (III tiie part of the l^'llelM, itiicl very little on
iiiint, when tliei)verniitt<'hecl ('(iiireilerutVH.tlnillnK

theniMelveM Hlitiit;l>t<'re<l to no piirpomt, Miicldenly

iiMil iiniinlnioiiNly took to tli)(lit. . . . Tli*.' liobel

forlH were fully iniuined liy I.TIM) Hoiitli Ciiro

liniiitiH, with a, lli'lil buttery of TiOO nioru Htiitloned

not fiir diHtiint. Thu ncKroeH, Huve thoHu who
litul been driven olT by their niiiHterH, or Hhot
» liile Httc'inptliiK to evttde them, hud Htiil)l)ornIy

I'einuinuil on this IhIuh.
"

—

II. Hreeley, Tin' Amen-
can CiinjUH, eh. ilO,

—
' Tho elTtjct of tlie Imtllii

(if I'ort lioyiil wuH iig largely felt In tlie North,
where it revived thii hopes of iier iieople, uh In

tiie Soiitli, to whoHu peoph^ It reveuled tli<! pren-

t'licft of a new unci preHHlii^ dun^er. Tim Fi:d-

erulH liud ron(|uerud u Htroii^ buHe of opurutioiiH on
tiio enemy 'm roust; tlivy hud eiirrU'<i tiiu wur into

Houtli (.'uroihix . . . Hliemiuii nd^ht, perhupH,

at the llfNt moment of \m udverHury'H dlHorder,

Inivo lieen ubie to puHh hlM HUecvHH further, and
to leud hilt urmy upon OhiirleHton, or iijuvuimab.

liut lu) wuH afruld of risking hui^Ii a venture.

. . . Tiie oeeiipatlon of nioHt of tliu IhIuiicIh in

tlio vicinity of till! 8t. ilelenu Kroup was thu

natural cousviiueneo of tiiu victory of Hilton
Head. It WU8 clTeetcd crudually licforo tiio end
(if tliu year. Among all the pulnls of thu couHt
wiiicli tiiu Federals hud tiiux Huizud witliout

striking a blow, thunkH to the prestige of tlielr

HUeeesH. thu most importuiit wus Tybee iHluiid, ut

the enlrancu of the Havaiinuh Itiver. Hltuutvd on
the right liunk of tiiu mouth of that river, and
licing thu spot wiiuro tliu liglithousu stundH,

Tybcu iHland cnulilud tlie FcderulH, us soon as

they liccuinu masters of It, to obstruct thu pass-

iige of tliu blockaderunnurs on their way to tho
great murt of Savannah. At u distance of about
8(>() feet from its borders, on an islet in the inlcldio

of the river, stood Fort Pulaski. ... A few
dnys after, the nuvy extended its conquests still

furtlier soutli," occupying the channel between
the Tybuu Islund group and tiie VVursaw Isluiids,

"and thus opening u pussuge for future operu-
tions, which would enable them to reach Mavuiinah
by turning Fort Pulaski. ... At the end of tiiu

year, Dupont's lleet. supported by detachments
from Slicrinun's urniy, was in possession of the
five lurge buys of North Edisto, St. Helena,
Port Koyal, Tybeo, Warsaw, uud tho whole
chain of islands which forms the coast of Curo-
liiiu and Georgia between those buys."—Conito
de Paris, Ilitt. oft/te Civil War in Am.,bk. 4, ch. 3
(V. 1).

Also in: C. U. Boynton, IliH. of the Navy
during tlie Jiebellion, v. 1, ch. 26.— D. Ammen,
T/ie Navy in, the Civil War: The Atlantic Coast,

ch. 3.

A. D. i86i (November).—The Trent affair.

—Arrest of Mason and Slidell.
—"On thu 8tli

of November, 1801, Captain Charles Wilke.s, of
the U. S. Steamer Suu Jacinto, iuterceptud on
the ocean H. B. >I. moil packet bout Trent,
having on board four rebel emissaries bound for

England. Having boarded the Trent, an olllcer

of the San Jacinto, with an armed guard, arrested
tlte rebels Mason, Slidell, McFarlaud and Eustis,

anil trnn«fern-d them to the Hun Jacinto. Tba
Trent then proceeilecl on lier voynge. CnptAln
WilkeH idiivc'ved hix luntiveH to iloMton, wiiuru

they were niiiNlgned to Fort Warren, tlien a rc-

leptui'le for piilitieui prlNiiiierH. When tills truu-

Murticin iM'c'iinie known to the llritisii goveriimuut,
Immedlule prepurutioiiH were made for wur. In

the rnlteii Hlutes, tiie uct wus hailed us u victory.

The .Seirelury of thu Nuvy pubilrly upplaudeil
Captuln Wilkes, und the flouNe of itepresi'iita-

lives illcl the HUiiie, Tile Secretary of .Stiite,

upon wlioni the elilef reH|iiiiiHibility In the inattur

rested, saw, more eleurly than olIierM, tiiat n
breach of internulionul law iiad been rommitted
by the conimander of the San .lailiito. Thu
PreNident eoiniided witii .Mr. Sewuid and It wua
at once rcNolved to restore thu rebel eajitives to

the protection of tiiu British Hag. "—(). 10. Hukur,
/lidi/niiihifdl Memoir of William II. Srirniil (p. 5
of Siraril'ii "nrkn. ]>/>. id 11).— In his diplomutlc
I'cirrespoiiilc ,,.'ct as i|Uoled In the volume iiited

above, under tlie cuptiiin "Diary or Notes un
the War," Secretary Seward wrote: "Nov(!mber
;<l), IHOl.— Captuln Wilkes, in tiiu Steamer San
Jueinto, lius boarded u ilritisli colonial Hteumer,
and taken frcnii iier deck two insurgents who
were procieclliig to Europe on an errand of trea-

son uguiiisl their own country, iiord Lyons lias

prudently refrained from opening the subject to

me, as, I preHumu, wailing Instructions from
home. We have ilonu nothing on tliu subject to

anticipate tliu discussion, and we have not fur-

nisheil you with any explunutions. We adiiero

to that coursu now, because wu think it more
prudent that the ground taken by the British
government should be tirst made to us here, and
tliut the discussion, if there must be one, shall

be had here. In thu capture of Messrs. Mason
and Slidell on lioard a liritish vessel. Captain
Wilkes liaving acted without any instructions
from the goveriinient, the subject Is therefore
free from tiiu enibarrussmeut wlilch might have
resulted if the act had been specially directed by
us. . . . January 20, 1802.— We have reason to

be satisflc'd with our course in the Trent alTair.

Thu Amurlcan people could not have bei'ti united
in a wur which, being waged to mi lain Cup-
tuln Wilkes's act of force, would have |iractiually

been a voluntary wor against Great Britain. At
the same time it would liave been a war in 1861
against Great Britain for a cuusc directly the op-
posite of the cuuse for wliich we waged war
against thu same power in 1813." In a despatcli
to Ijord Lyons, British Minister, Mr. Seward had
written: "If I decide this case in favor of my
own government, I must disavow Its most clier-

ished principles, and reverse and forevnr abandon
its essential policy. The country cannot afford

the sacrillce. If 1 maintain those principles, and
adhere to that |)olicy, 1 must surrender tiio case

itself. It will be seen, theruforo, that this gov-
ernment could not deny tlic justice of tlie cluim
presented to us in this respect upon its merits.

We are asked to do to the Britisli nation just

whut wc havaulwiiys insisted all nations ought
to do to us. ... By the adjustment of the pres-

ent case upon principles confessedly American,
and yet, as I trust, mutually satisfactory to both
of the nations cuncerned, a question is tlnally

and rightly settled between them, which, hereto-

fore cxliausting not only all forms of peaceful
discussion, but also tlie arbitrament of war itself,

for more than half u century alienated the two
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rotinfririi from ciirli otiicr. "—W. 11. Howard, To

Ijnrd /,//»«», /'<<• '.'«, IHItl ( Work; r. fl, IHiilomnlic

Hinl. '>flhe SV.ir.
i'/,.

ItOH-JUlO).

Ai.hoin; M. Hrrimrcl. Hint. ,lfv'< nf thf Sin
triiUl!/ "f >liriit lliiliiiii, fh. O.— lt. M. Fiilrfiix,

Capt

'

ll'iV/.. .» 1 s I :'(/v iif .i/dnnii anil SlideU (IMtItt

ana'hr.i'l.rH. r J, /,,,. IM 143).

A. D. i86i-i86a (December - March : Vir-

filni•).
-Protracted inaction of McClellan. -

lit Plan of Campaign and its fruitratioii by
the rebel evacuation of Centreville.— " Wlwii
('()tit(ri'NH iiMHc'iiil)l('i| ... in till- lii'i;lniiliiK i>f

I)iM'rnilM'r, INfll, MO RiKTi'Hsflll hull liri'll llir ex-

crtliiim iif tlin lUithorilii'H, iiiiil hh /I'lilmiNly liml

the people reHpoiiilcil to their cmiiitry'H riill, thiit

the conNollilitteil iiioriiliiK repiirtH, fiiriiiHheil your
coiniiilttei! by tlie iiiljiitiiiit K<'»<'rul of the iiriny,

lihoweil tliitl, cxeiimivu of the ('iiiiiiniiii<l of (ten-

emi Dix, lit Hallliiiiire. the iiriny of tlie I'otoiniic

coiihIhIi'iI of iilioiit. |Hft,(MH) men. DiirliiK tliii

time tlilHliirj^e iirmy hiiil been c'ollectlnx lUiil or-

f^iiiii/.itiK. iiothiiiK of iniportiiiien hitil tnttiMpireil

n eontiexion with it, except the I'liwInK of thu

nnvlKolion of the I'otomiic by the relielH, whieh
your commlttoo treat of moru at length hi an-

other part of iIiIh report, anil the ineliiniholy iIIh-

UMter of Uall'H HIiilT, which In maile the Hubjeet

of aseparate report. 'I'lie weather iliiriiig the fall

BcaHon, ami for nonie weekH after the convenlii);

of Ciiiinretw, continiieil unuHiially favorable for

active military operatioiiH. A.s month after month
passeii witliout anvlhinn lieiiin ilimc by the army
of the Potomac, Iho people became more anil

more anxious for tliu nnnoiincement that the work
of preparation hail lieen completeil anil active

operations woulil 8oon lie commi'nccil. Front Iho

testimony before your committee it appeareil

that the army of the Potomac was well armeil

nnil eiiulppeil, anil hail reacheil a hlj^li Htatc of
(liacipline by the last of September or the first of

October. The men were ready and eager to

commence active operations. The generals In

command of the various divisions were opposed
to going into winter quarters, and the most of
them declared tliey Imil no expectation of doing
so. . . . Your committee endeavored to obtain
as accurate information as possible In relation to

the strength and position of the enemy in front

of Washington. The testimony of the ofllcersin

our army here upon that point, however, was far

from satisfactory. Early in December an order
had been issued from headiinarters prohibiting

the commanders in the front from examining any
persons wlio should come into our lines from the

direction of tlie enemy ; l)Ut all such persons wero
to be sent, without examination, to the head-
quarters of the army. Kcstrlctions wero also

placed u|)on tlie movements of scouts. The re-

sult was, that the generals examined appeared to

be almost entirely ignorant of the force of tlio

enemy opposed to them, having only such in-

formation as they were allowed to obtain at

headquarters. Tho strength of tlio enemy was
vario'islv estimated at from 70,00() to 210,000
men. Tlioso who formed the liighcst estimate
based their opinion upon information received at

headquarters. . . . Subsequent events have
proved that tho force of the enemy was below
even the lowest of those estimates, and the
strength of their fortifications very greatly over-
estimated. Your committee also sought to ascer-

tain wluit number of men could be spared from
this array for offensive operations elsewhere, as-

'-'''
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mulling that the work* of the enemy In front

were of mirh a chiirarler that It woidil not be nil

visablr to move dirirtly upon them. The estl.

male iif the force iii'ieHsary to Im' h^ft in and
aroimil VVaHhInglon toad I'lilirely on the ilefen-

Hive, to render the capital Neriiri' against any at-

tack of the enemy, as Hiali'd by the wIIiii'shi'm ex-

iimlneil upon that point, was from riO,INM)loHO,;<<)0

ini'ii, leaving |IK),0(KI or iipwanlH that could l.ii

iiHi'd for expi'ililions at other points. . . . The
Kiibji'i't of the obstruction of the navigation of the
Potomiic naturally deinanili'il the ciinsidcration of

vour committee. ... As wa.s well urged by tlie

Navy Department, the whoir question amounted
simply to this ; Wouhl the army co operate witli

the navy in securing the unobstrurti'd naviga-
tion of the Potomac, or, by withlioliling that co-

operation at that lime, permit so Important a
cliamiel of communlnilion to be ili. .ril. After
repi'ati'il elTorls, (Imrriil .McClellan promised
that t,000 men should be ready at a time named
to proceed down the river. . . . The troops did
not arrive, and the Navy Department was in-

formed of the fact by Captain Craven. AsMlgt-

nnt Secretary Fox, upon inquiring of OcnernI
McClellan why the troops had not lieen sent
according to agreement, was iiiformed by lilm

that his I'ngini'ers were of the opinion that so

large a body of troops could not be landed,
and tliereforn he had eoncliiileil not to si'iid them.
Captain Fox replied that the landing of tho
troops was a matter of wliich tho Niivy De-
part nient liail charge. ... It was thun agreed
that thu troops sliould be sent the next mght.
Captain Craven was again notlMed, and again
liail his tlotilla In readiness for tho arrival of tlio

troops. Hut no troops wero sent down at that

lime, nor wero any ever sent down for that pur-
pose. Captain Fox, Inanswei to tlie inquiry of

tlic committee as to what n.'ason was assigned
for not sending tlio troops according to tlio sec-

ond agreement, replied that the only reason, so
far as lie (uiuid ascertain, was, that General Mc-
Clellan feared it might liring on a general en-

gagement. . . . Upon tho failure of tills plan of

the Navy Department, the elteetive vessels of

tlie Potomac tlotilla left upon the Port Hoyal
expedition. Tlie navigation of the river was
almost immedlatoiy tliereaftcr clo.sed, and re-

mained closed until Iho rebels voluntarily evacu-
ated their batteries in tho March following, no
steps having been taken, in the meantime, for

reopening communication liy that route. On tlio

19th of January, 1H03, the President of the

United States, as commanderincliief of tlie

army and navy, issued orders for a general
movement of all tlio armies of tlie United States,

one result of which was tlie series of victories at

Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, &c., which so dec-
trilled tlio country and revived the hopes of every
loyal man in tlie land. After this long period of

inaction of tho army of the Potomac, the Presi-

dent of tlio United States, on tlio 31st of January,
1802, issued tlio following order; . . . 'Ordered,
That all tho disposable force of the army of tho

Potomac, after providing safely for the defoneo
of Wasiiington, be formed into an expedition
for tho immediato object of seizing and occupy-
ing a point upon tlie railroad southwestward of

what is known as Manassas Junction; all de-

tails to be in the discretion of the gcneral-in-

cliief, and tlie expedition to move liefore or on
the 32d day of February next. Abraham Lin-
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coin.' To this order General McClellan wrote
an elaborate reply of the same date, objecting

to the i)lan Uierein indicated as involving ' tlie

error of dividing our army by a very dilBcult

obstacle, (the Occoquan,) and l)y a distance too

great to enable tlie two portions to support
each other, slioulil either be attacked by tlio

musses of the enemy, wlulc tlio other is held

in clieck.' He tlien proceeded to argue in

favor of a movement by way of tlio Kaiipa-
hannork or Fortress Monroe, giving the prefer-

ence to the Uappahannock route. He stated

that 30 d'vys would be required to provide tlie

necessary means of transportation. He stated

that he regarded ' success as certain, by all tlic

chances of war,' by tlie route he proposed, wliile

it was ' by no means certain that we can beat
them (the enemy) at Manassas.'. . . Your com-
mittee have no evidence, cither oral ordocumen-
tary, of the discussions that ensued or the argu-
ments that were submitted to the consideration

of tlio President that led him to relinquish his

own line of operations and consent to the one
proposed by General JlcClelian, except the re-

sult of a council of war, held in February, 1803.

That council, the first, so far as your committee
have been able to ascertain, ever culled by Gen-
eral McClellan, and then by direction of the

President, was composed of twelvi: generals. . . .

To them was submitted the question wliether
they would indorse the line of operations which
General McClellan desired to adopt. Tlie result

of the deliberation was a vote of eight to four
in favor of the movement by way of An-
napolis, and thence down the Chesapeake bay,
up the Kappahannock, landing at Urbana, and
across the country to Kichmond. The four gen-
erals who voted against tlie proposed movement
were Generals McDowt'l, Sumner, Heintzelman,
and Barnard. General Keycs voted for it witli

the qualification tliat no change should be made
until the enemy were driven from their batteries

on the Potomac. . . . Before the movement by
way of Annapolis could be executed, the enemy
abandoned their batteries upon tlie Potomac, and
evacuated their position at Centreville and Man-
assas, retiring to the line of the Rappahannock.
When General McClellan, then in the city of
Washington, heard that tlio enemy had evacu-
ated JIanassas, he proceeded across the river and
ordered a general movement of tlie whole army
in the direction of tlie position lately occupied
by the enemy. Tlie enemy moved on the morn-
ing of the 10th of .March, the greater part of it

proceeding no further than Fairfax Court-House.
A small force of tlie army proceeded to JIanassas
and beyond to the line of the Rappahannock,
ascertaining tliat tlie enemy had retired beyond
that river and (lestroye{| the railroad bridge
across it. . . . On tlie' 13th of March General
McClellan convened at Fairfax Court-House a
council of war, consisting of four of the five

commanders of army corps, (General Banks
being ab.sent,) and informed them that he
proposed to abandon his plan of movement
by way of the Rappahannock, and submitted
to them instead a plan of movement by way
of the York and James rivers."

—

Hep't of Joint
Committee on the Conduct of the War, 31th. Cong.,
Sdtess., II R. Rep., pt. 1, pp. 6-12.—The Joint
Committee on the Conduct of the War, consist-
ing of Senators Wade, Chandler, and Andrew
Johnson, and of Representatives (3ooch, Covode,

Julian, and Odell, was appointed in December,
1861. This Committee " was for four years
one of the most important agencies in the
country. It assumed, and was sustained by
Congress in assuming, a great range of preroga-
tive. It became a stern and zealous censor of
both the army and the Government; it called

soldiers and statesmen before it, and questioned
them like refractory schoolboys. ... It was
often hasty and U'ljust in its judgments, but
always, earnest, i)fitriotic, and honest. . . . Gen-
enil JlcClellan and his immediate following
treated tlie committee with something like con-
tempt. But the President, with his larger com-
prehension of popular forces, knew tluit he must
take into account an agency of such importance

;

and though he steadily defended General JIcClcl-

Ian and his deliberateness of preparation before
tlie committee, he constantly assured him in

private that not a moment ought to be lost in

getting liimself in readiness for a forward move-
ment. . . . December was the fifth month that
General JlcClelian liad been in command of the
greatest array ever brought together on this

continent. It was impossible to convince the
country that a longer perioil of preparation was
necessary before this army could be led against
one inferior in numbers, and not superior in dis-

cipline or equipment. . . . McClellan reported
to the Secretary of AVar, that Johnston's army,
at the end of October, numbered 150,000, and
that he would therefore require, to make an ad-
vance movement with the Army of the Potomac,
a force of 240,000. Jolinston's report of tliat

date she ,vs an effective total of 41,000 men. . . .

Aware that his army was less than one-third as
strong as the Union forces, Johnston contented
himself with neutralizing tlie army at Washing-
ton, passing the time in drilling and disciplining
his troops, who, according to his own account,
were seriously in need of it. lie could not
account for tlie inactivity of the Union army.
Military ojjerations, he says, were practicable
until the end of December ; but he was never
molested."—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
Lincoln, v. 5, ch. 9.—McClellan says, " It certainly
was not till late in Nov., 1801, that the Army of
the Potomac was in any condition to move, nor
c then were they capable of assaulting en-
t ..ched positions. Bv that time the roads had
t ised to be practicable for the movement of
armies, and the experience of subsequent years
proved that no large operations could be advan-
tageously conducted in that region during the
winter season. Any success gained at that time in

front of Washington could not have been followed
up and a victory would liave given us tlio barren
possession of the field of battle, with a longer
and more difficult line of supply during the rest

of the winter. If the Army of tlie Potomac
had been in condition to move before winter,

such an operation would not have accorded with
the general plan I had determined upon after

succeeding General Scott as general in command
of thearmles."—G. B. ^ilcClcUiin, McCkllan'sOicn
Story, pp. 190-200.

Also in: S.'E^. 3o\vasX,oi\,Karrative ofMilitary
Operations, ch. 3-i.—A. S. Webb, The Peninsula
(Campaigns of the Civil War, v. S) ch. 2.—Corate
de Paris, Hist, of tht Citdl War in Am., bk. 5,

ch. 4 (t). 1).—G. B. McClellan, The Peninsular
Campaign (Battles and Leaders of the Civil War,
V. 2, pj). 160-187).—The same, Complete Report.
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J. O. Barnnrd, TVie Penimulnr Oimpaif/ii, anil

Uk Antcmknts.—S. C. Ropes, Oen. ^fcCUllan'8

Plan* (Mim. Military llist. Sne. Papers, v. 1).

A. D. 1861-1862 (December— April: Vir-

ginia).—Jackson's first campaign in the Slien-

andoah Valley.—Battle of Kernstown.— " Soon

after tlio battle of IJull Uiin Stonewall Jackson

was promoted to major-general, and the Con-

federatb Government having on the 31st of

October, 1861, organized the Department of

Northern Virginia, under command of Gen-

eral Joseph E. Johnston, it was diviiled into the

Valley District, the Potomac District, and Aquia
District, to be commanded respectively by Major-

Genernls Jackson, Reauregard, and Holmes. In

November, Jackson's force was about 10,000

men. " His only movement of note in the win-

ter of 1861-03 was an expedition at the end of

December to Uath and Uomney, to destroy the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad and a dam or two
near Hancock, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal. ... In Slarch Johnston withdrew from
Manassas, and General McClellan collected his

army of more than 100,000 men ou the Penin-

sula. . . . Jackson's little army in the Valley

had been greatly reduced during the winter from
various causes, so that at the l)eginning of JIarch

he did not have over 5,000 men of all arms avail-

able for the defense of his district, which began
to swarm with enemies all around its borders,

aggi-egating more than ten times his own
strength. Ilaving retired up the Valley, he
learned that the enemy had begun to withdraw
and send troops to the east of the mountains to

cooperate with McClellau. This he resolved to

stop by an aggressive demonstration against

AVinchestcr, occupied by General Shields, of the

Federal army, with a divi.sion of 8,000 to 10,000

men. A little after the middle of March, Jack-
son concentrated what troops he could, and on
the 33d he occupied a ridge at the hamlet of
Kernstown, four miles south of Winchester.
Shields promptly attacked him, and a severe en-

fagemont of several hours ensued, ending in

ackson's repidse about dark, followed by an
orderly retreat up the Valley to near Swift Run
Gap in Rockingham county. The pursuit was
not vigorous nor persistent. Although Jackson
retired before superior numbers, ho had given a
taste of his figliting qualities that stopped the
withdrawal of the enemy's troops from the

Valley. The result was so pleasing to the Rich-
mond government and General Johnston tliiit it

was decided to reUnforce Jackson by sending
General Ewell's division to him at Swift Run
Gap, which reached him about the 1st of May.

"

— J. D. Imboden, StonewallJaekson in the Shen-
andoah {Battles and Leaden, v. 3, pp. 383-385).

—

"The losses at Kernstown were: Union, 118
killed, 450 wounded, 33 missing= 590; Confed-
erate, 80 killed, 375 wounded, 363 missing=
718."— N. Kimball, Fighting Jackson at Kerns-
town (Battles and Leaders, v. 3, ;). 307, foot-

note).

Also in: G. H. Gordon, Brook Farm to Cedar
Mountain, ch. 3.

A. D. 1861-1863.—President Lincoln's sus-
pension of tlie writ of Habeas Corpus.— On
the 37th of April, 1861, President Lincoln issued
the following order '"To the Commanding Gen-
eral, Army of tlie United States "— at that time.

General Scott: "You are engaged in suppress-
ing an insurrection against the laws of the United

States. If at any point on or in the vicinity of
any military line which is now or which shall be
used between the city of Philadelpliiu and the
city of Washington you lind resistance which
renders it necessary to suspend the wr't of habeas
corpus for the public safety, you personally,
or through the olllcer in commiind at the point
at which resistance occurs, are authorized to
suspend that writ." On the 2d of July, another
order was i.ssued in exactly the same language,
except that it gave authority to suspend the writ
at "any pointonor in the vicinity of any military
line . . . between the city of New York and
tho city of Wasliington." On the 14th of Oc-
tober, a third onler to General Scott declared:
"The military line of the United States for the
suppression of the insurrection may be extended
so far as Bangor, JIaine. You and any utllcer

acting under your authority are hereby author-
ized to suspend the writ of habeas corpus in any
place between that place and the city of Wash-
ington." On the 3d of Decenilier a specific order
to General Ilalleck, commanding in the Depart-
ment of Missouri, authorized the suspension of
tho writ within the limits of his command; and
a similar order, long previously, had specially
empowered the commander of the forces of the
United States on the coast of Florida to do the
same. On the 34th of September, 1803, a general
proclamation by the President subjected to mar-
tial law "all rebels and insurgeits, their aiders
and abettors within the United States, and
all persons discouraging volunteer enlistments,
resisting militia drafts, or guilty of any disloyal
practice affording aid and comfort to rebels
against the authority of the United States "

; and
suspending the writ of habeas corpus " in respect
to all persons arrested, or who are now, or here-

after during the rebellion shall be, imprisoned in

any fort, camp, arsenal, military prison, or other
place of confinement, by any military authority,
or by the sentence of any court martial or mili-

tary commission." On tho 3d of JIa'-"h, 1863,

the authority of the President to suspend habeas
corpus (which some thought questionable) was
confirmed by act of Congress; and on the 15th
of September in that year another general proc
lamation was issued, referring to tho act and de-

claring a suspension of the writ "throughout
the United States, in the cases where, by the
authority of tho President of tho United States,

military, naval, and civil olBcers of the United
States, or any of them, hohl persons under their
command, or in their custody, either as prisoners
of war, spies, or aiders or abettors of the enemy,
or olBcers, soldiers, or seamen enrolled or drafted
or mustered or enlisted in, or belonging to, the
land or naval forces of the Uniteil States, or as
deserters therefrom, or otherwise amenable to

military law, or the rules and articles of war, or
the rules or regulations prescribed for tho mili-

tary or naval service by authority of tho Presi-

dent of the United States; or for resisting a
draft, or for any other offense against the mili-

tnrv or naval service."—Abraham Lincoln, Com-
plete Works, V. 3, pp. 38, 45, 54, 85, 93, 339, 406.—"Whether it is the President or Congress that
has power under the constitution to suspend the
privilege of tho writ of habeas corpus was a
burning question during the civil wir. . . .

The case of .lohn Merryman . . . was ;he first

to come up for judicial interpretation. Merry-
man lived near I3altimorc, and appeals to have
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been susjiected of being captain of a, gccGssion

troop, of ImviiijLf assisteil in ilustroying ruilronds

nnd l)ri(l(,'c.s for the pnrposuof preveuling troops

from rctuhiiiK WiisliinKton, iind of oljstnioting

tlip United States mail. 15y order of General
Keim of Pennsylvania he was arrested at night
in 1 's own house, and taken to Fort McIIenry at

that time in command of General George Cad-
wallader. Taney, who was then chief justice of

the liiitcd States, granted a habeas corpus, but
Cad wallader refused to obey it, saying that the
privilege bad lieen suspended l)y the President.

On the return of the writ, the Chief .Justiee tiled

an ojiiuion denying that the President had any
power to suspend hal)ea8 corpus and alllrming

that such power rested with Congress alone.

Lincoln continued to arrest and imjirison with-
out- any regard to this opinion, and indeed was
advised by his Attorney-General that he was not
bo\ind to notice it. . . . The writ of liabens
corpus was . . . not suspended by Congress tin-

til the rebellion was half over. In other words,
Lincoln suspended it for two years of bis own
accord and without authority from any one; for

two years be made arrests without warrants and
held men in prison as long as be pleased. . . .

There are few things in American history more
worthy of discussion than the power exercised
by Lincoln in those two years. It was absolute
and arbitrary and, if unauthorized, its exercise
was a tremendous violation of the constitution.

Whether it was jtistitiable and necessary is an-
other matter. It it was unconstitutional and yet
necessary in order to save the Union, it shows
that the constitution is defective In not allowing
the government the proper means of protecting
itself. Tliat Lincoln used this power with dis-

cretion and forbearance there is no doubt. He
was the most humane man that ever wielded
such authority. Ho had no taste for tyranny,
and ho knew the temper of the American people.
But, nevertheless, mjustice was sometimes done.
His subordinates had not always their master's
nature."— 8. G. Fisher, The Sitspensioii of Habeas
Corpus during the War of the Rebellion {Pol.

Sci. Quarterly, Sept., 1888).— The view which
President Lincoln Inraself entertained, and under
which he assumed and exercised authority to

suspend the writ of habeas corpus, was sub-
mitted to Congress in his first Message, when it

convened in special session, July 4, 1801. He
said : "Soon after the first call for militia, it was
considered a duty to authorize the commanding
general in proper cases, according to his discre-

tion, to suspend the privilege of the writ of

habeas corpus, or, in other words, to arrest and
detain, without resort to the ordinary processes
and forms of law, such individuals as he might
deem dangerous to the public safety. This
atithority has purposely been exercised but very
sparingly. Nevertheless, the legality and pro-
priety of what has been done under it are ques-
tioned, and th(! attention of the country has been
called to the proposition that one •/tio has sworn
to 'take care that the laws be faithfully exe-
cuted ' should not himself viv>lato them. Of
course some consideration was given to the ques-
tions of power and propriety before this matter
was acted upon. The whole of the laws which
were required to be faithfullj' executed were
being resisted and failing of execution in nearly
one third of the States. Must they be ollowed
to finally fail of execution, even had it been per-

fectly clear that by the use of the means neces-

sary to their exectition some single law, made in

stich extreme tenderness of the citizen's liberty

that, practically, it relieves more of the guilt;

than of the innocent, should to a very limited ex-

tent lie violated? To state tlie question more
directly, are all the laws but one to go unexe-
cuted, and the govermnent itself go to pieces

lest that one be violated? Even in such a case,

would not the official oath bo broken if the gov-
ernment should be overthrown, when it was be-

lieved that disregarding the single law would
tend to preserve it? But it was not believed that

this (piestion was presented. It was not be-

lieved that any law was violated. The pro-

vision of the Constitution that ' the privilege of

the writ of habeas corpus shall not be si,ispended,

unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion,

the public safety may require it,' is equivalent
to a provision— is a provision— that such priv-

ilege may be suspended when, in case of rebel-

lion or invasion, the public safety does re-

((uire it. It was decided that we have a case

of rebellion, and that the public safety docs
require the qualified suspension of the pnvilego
of tlic writ which was authorized to be made.
Now it is insisted that Congress, and not the
executive, is vested with this power. But tlie

Constitution itself is silent as to which or who is

to exerci.se the power; and as the provision was
plainly made for a dangerous emergency, '• ;ac-

not be believed the framers of the instrument in-

tended tliat in every case the danger should run
its course until Congress could be called togetlier,

the very assembling of which might be prevented,
as was intended in this case, by the rebellion.

. . . Wliether there shall be any legislation

upon the subject, and it any, what, is submitted
entirely to the l)etter judgment of Congress."

—

Abraham Lincoln, Complete Works, v. 3, ;>;>. 50-60.— Congress gave tacit approval to tliis view of
the President's powers by passing no act on the

subject until nearly two years afterwards, as

shown above.

A. D. 1862 (January—February: Kentucky
— Tennessee).—The first breaking of the Con-
federate line.—Grant's capture of Fort Henry
and Fort Donelson.—"At tlie beginning of the

new year the Union armies were over 660,000
strong, backed by a fleet of 212 vessels. McCIel-
Ian lay quiet upon the Potomac dl winter, drill-

ing, organizing, disciplining the Army of the

Potomac. In his front was Joe Johnston, with a
much smaller force, pushing forward witli equal
energy the schooling of his soldiers. The West-
ern generals were more active. Albert Sidney
Johnston, perhaps the most promising Southern
officer, was in command in the AVest, with head-
quarters at Bowling Green. Buell la)- in John-
ston's front, having superseiied Sherman, whose
' crazy ' suggestion that 250,000 men would be
required for operations on tlie Western field had
lost liini the confidence of Iiis superiors. Tlicre

was aliundaiit method in his madness, as time all

too fully showed. In [Eastern] Kentucky tlie

Confederate Humphrey Marshall had been creat-

ing more or less political trouble, and General
Garfield was sent against biin with some 2,000

men. Marshall somewhat outnumbered Garfield

;

but in a vigorous January campaign [beginning
at Paintsville, January 7, and] culminating at

Prestonburg [January 10], Garfield quite dis-

persed bis forces, and drove him into the moun-
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f .ins. About the same time, Zollicoffer, with

Bonio 12,000 men, Imd rc'treiited from iiis ])ost in

advance of Cumberiand Gap, wiicre lie lield tlie

extreme rigiit of tiio Southern line, to ^Mill

Spring, in Central Kentucky. General Gpor|.;e

II. Thomas was charged with the duty of dis-

posing of him. AVith about au equal force

Thomas promptly moved upon lii.9 enemy, and
in a sliarp action at Jlill Spring [Jaiuniry 19]

utterly broke up his army. He tlius early

showed the rare vigor he afterwards so fully

developed. Zollicoller was killed. Tliis first of

our substantial western victories (called ' Fisliing

Creek' by tlic enemy) [and also called the l)attle

of Logan Cross Koads by some Union writers]

was a great encouragement to our arms. Crit-

tenden, who succeeded to the command, with-

drew his troops across the Cumberland, abandon-
ing his artillery and trains. Eastern Kentucky
was thus freed from the Confederates. Ilallcck s

first task as commander of the Western armies

was to penetrate the Confederate line of defense.

This could be done by breaking its centre or by
turning one of its flanks. The former appeared
most feasible to Grant, and Commodore Foote,

who commanded the naval forces. Under in-

structions from llalleck, seveu of the gun-boat
flotilla, with Grant's 17,000 men in reserve,

moved up the Tennessee river to attack Fort
Henry and essay tlie value of gun-boats in

amphibious warfare. Grant landed below the

fort, and Foote then opened fire upon it. Tilgli-

man, in conunand, foreseeing its capture, was
shrewd enough to send off the bulk of his force

to Fort Donelson. He himself made a mode
defense with a handful of men, surrendering the

fort after the garrison was well on its way.
AVithout the twin citadel of Donelson [distant

about eleven miles, southeastwardly, on tlie

Cumberland River], however. Fort Ileury was
but a barren triurapli, for no colunui could ad-

vance up the Tennessee river wliile this garrison

threatened its flank. It was iiere that Grant
earned his first laurels as a stanch soldier, by
compelling, after a stubborn fight, tlie surrender
of this second fortress with its entire garrison.

Every effort had been made by Johnston to liold

the place. He must here fight for the possession

of Nashville. Fort Donelson was strongly forti-

fied and garrisoned. Grant moved against it from
Fort Henry with 15,000 men, 5,000 less than the

enemy. The ground is difficult ; the troops are

green. But reinforcements and the fleet come to

Grant's assistance. The fort is fully invested,

under great difficulties from severity of weather
and the inexperience of the men. Happily there

is not much abilty in the defense. Floyd, the

senior olflcer, determines to cut his way out.

He falls heavily upon Grant's riglit, held by Mc-
Clernand and backed by Wallace, tliinking to

thrust them aside from the river and to escape
over the road so won. A stubborn resistance

defeats this sortie, though but narrowly. A
general assault is ordered, which effects a lodg-

ment in the works. Divided responsibilities be-

tween Floyd, Buckner, and Pillow weaken the

defense so as to operate a surrender. Our loss

was 2,300. The Confederates captured were
over 15,000 men. Tliese successes broke through
the centre of the Confederate line, established

with so much pains, and compromised its flanks.

Johnston found that he must retire to a new
line. This lay naturally along the Meinphis and

C;iiarleston Railroad. He had retreated from
Bowling Green on receipt of tlic news of the

fall of Fort Henry, and was forced tliereliy to

cede to Biiell possession of Nasiiville, and prac-

tically of Kentucky. Tlie advanced tlank on the
Mississipjii at Columbus was lik(twi.se compro-
mised, and with the bulk of the armament was
withdrawn to Island No. 10, some forty miles
below Cairo. We could congratulate ourselves
upon a very substantial gain."— T. A. Dodge,
lUrd's-Ej/c View of Our Ciril ]\'tii;c/i. 6.

Also in: U. S. Grant, Pcnmuul Memoirs,
ch. 21-2;!.—J. M. lloppin, Life of li^nr Admiral
Foote, ell. 1«-18.—W. P. Johnston, Life of Gen.
Albert Hiiliie;/ Johuntou, ch. ^tS-l'i.— Official Rec-
ords, series 1, v. 7.

—

Battles and Leaders oft/te

Ciril War, r. 1.

A. D. 1862 (January— March: Missouri

—

Arkansas).— Expulsion of the Confederates
from Missouri.— Battle of Pea Ridge.— " I/ite

in December General Samuel 1{. Curtis took com-
mand of 12,000 National troops at Rolla, and ad-
vanced against Price, who retreated before him
to tlic nortliwestern corner of Arkansas, where
his force was joined by tliat of General McCul-
locli, and togetlier tliey took up a position in the
Boston Jlountaius. Curtis crossed the line into
Arkansas, cliose a strong place on Pea Ridge, in
tlie Ozark Jlountains, intrenched, and awaited
attaclc. Because of serious disagreements be-
tween Price and JlcCulloch, General Earl Van
Dorn, who ranked them both, was sent to take
command of the Confederate force, arriving late

in January. Tliere is no autlientic statement as
to the size of his army. He himself declared
that he had but 14,000 men, while no other esti-

mate gave fewer than twice tliat number. Among
them was a large body of Cherokee Indians, re-

cruited for the Confederate service by Albert
Pike, who thirty j'cars before had won reputation
as a poet. On March 5, 1862, Van Dorn moved
to attack Curtis, who knew of his coming and
formed his line on the bluffs along Sugar Creek,
facing soutlnvard. His divisions were com-
manded by Generals Franz Sigel and Alexander
S. Asboth and Colonels Jefferson C. Davis and
Eugene A. Carr, and he had somewhat more
than 10,000 men in line, with 48 guns. The
Confederates, finding the position too strong in

front, made a night inarch to the west, with the
intention of striking the Nationals on tlHi right
flank. But Curtis discovered their movement at

dawn, promply faced his line to the riglit about,
and executed a grand left wheel. His army was
looking westward toward the approaching foe,

Carr's division being on e right, tlien Davis,
then Asboth, and Sigel on the left. But they
were not fairly in position when the blow fell.

Carr was struck most heavily, and, though re-

enforced from time to time, was driven back a
mile in the course of tlie day. Davis, opposed
to the corps of JlcCulloch, was more successful;

that General was killed and his troops were
driven from the field. In the night (Iiirtis re-

formed and strengthened his lines, and in the
morning the battle was renewed. This day Sigel
executed some brilliant and characteristic ma-
noeuvres. To bring his division into its place on
the left wing, he pushed a battery forward, and
while it was firing rapidly its infantry supports
were brought up to it by a right wheel; this

movement was repeated with another battery and
its supports to the left of the first, and again, till
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the wliolfi division liiul come into line, pressing

baclt tlic cntMiv's rigiit. Sigel was now so fur

a(lvan(T(i tlmt ('iirtis's whole line niiulc a curve,

eni'losin),' llie enemy, and by a heavy concen-

trated artillery lire tlie Confederates were soon

driven to the shelter of tlie ravines, and finally

put to rout. The National loss in this action

[called tlie hattle fif Elli Horn by tlio Confeder-

ates]— killed, wounded, and mis.sing—was over
1,800, Carr and Asboth being among the wound-
ed. The Confederate loss is unknown. Generals
MeCuliorh and Mcintosh were killed, and Gen-
erals Price and Slack wounded. Owing to the

nature of tlie ground, any effective pursuit of

Van Dorn's brolien forces was impracticable."

—

R. Johnson, Short Jlint. of the War of Secession,

e!t. 0.

Also i.v: W. Baxter, Pea Ridge and Prairie
Oroee.— O. J. Victor, Ifist. of the Soutlw.-n Rebel-

lion, v, 'i, pp. 50-71.— Official Records, series 1,

)'. «, pp. 189 !i30.

A. D. 1862 (January—April : North Caro-
lina).—Burnside's expedition to Roanoke and
capture of Newbern and Beaufort.— "Roan-
oke Island, lying behind Hodie's Island, the

sand-bar that shuts off Upper North Carolina
from the Atlantic Ocean, offers some of the most
Interesting souvenirs of early American history.

... As stated by General Wise, to whom its de-

fense was intrusted by the Confederate govern-
ment, it was the key to all the rear defenses of

Norfolk. It unlocked two sounds, eight rivers,

four canals, two railroads. It guarded more
than four fifths of the supplies of Norfolk. The
seizure of it endangered the subsisteuce of the

Confederate army there, threatened the navy
yard, interrupted tlie communication between
Norfolk and Richmond, and intervened between
botli and tlie South. . . . After the capture of Ilat-

teras Inlet in August, 1861, light-draught steam-
ers, armed witli a ritle gun, often stealthily came
out of these waters to prey upon commerce. . . .

An expedition for operating on this part of the

North Carolina coast was placed under com-
mand of General Burnside, who was ordered
(January 7th, 1862) to unite with Flag-offlcer

Qoldsborough, in command of the fleet, at For-

tress Monroe, capture Newbern, seize the Wel-
don Railroad, and reduce Port Macon. The
force consisted of 31 steam gun-boats, some of

them carrying heavy guns; 11,500 troops, con-

veyed in 47 transports ; a fleet of small vessels

for the transportation of sixtj' days' supplies.

It left Hampton Roads on the night of January
11th, and arrived off Ilattcras in two days, as a
storm was coming on. The commander found
with dismay that the draught of several of his

ships was too great to permit them to enter.

. . . Some dishonest ship-sellers In New York
had, by misrepresentation, palmed off on the

government unsuitable trausport vessels, of

which several were lost in that tempestuous sea.

... It was only by the greatest exertion and
perseverance, and not imtll a wliole fortnight
had elapsed, that the entrance to Pamlico
Sound was completed. The villainy that led to

this delay gave the Confederates ample time for

preparation. Not until the end of another week
(February 7th) had the reorganized expedition
gained the entrance to Croatan Sound, and
worked through Its shallow, marshy passes.
The weather was beautiful by day ; there was a
bright moonshine at night. The gun-boats

found a Confederate fleet drawn up behind the
obstructions, across the channel, near Pork
Point. They opened flre on tlie fort at that
point. It was returned both from the worka
and the shipping. Meantime troops were being
landed at Ashby's, a small force, which was at-

tempting to resist them, being driven off by tho
fire of the ships. Tlio debarkation went on,

though It was raining heavily and night had set

in. It was continued until 10,000 men had been .

landed on the maroli. Before dark, however,
the work ot Pork Point had been silenced, and
the Confederate fleet had retired to AVeir's Point.

. . . Wlieu day broke, Burnside commenced
forcing his way up tho island. He moved in
three columns, the central one, preceded by a
howitzer battery, upon tho only road, the right
and left through the woods. The battery that
obstructed this road was soon carried, though
not without resistance. Tlie men had to wade
waist-deep In the water of tlie pond that pro-
tected it. . . . Toward Nag's Head the Confed-
erate force, expelled from the captured work,
attempted to retreat. They were, however,
overtaken, and the rest of the command on the
north of the island, 2,500 strong, was compelled
to surrender. The Confederate fleet was pur-
sued to Elizabeth City, whitlier it had fled, and
there destroyed. A largo part of the town was
burned. A portion of the national fleet went
Into the harlior of Edenton and captured that
town. Winton, on tho Chowan River, shared
the same fate. Burnside next made an attack
(March 14th) on Newbern, one of the most Im-
portant seaports of North Carolina. As the
troops advanced from the place of landing, the
gunboats shelled the woods In front of them,
and tliereby cleared the way. A march of 18
miles in a rain-storm, ond over execrable roads,

did not damp the energy of the soldiers. . . .

Newbern was captured, and with It 46 heavy
guns, 8 batteries of light artillery, and a large
amount of stores. Burnside's losses were 90
killed and 468 wounded. Preparations were
next made for the reduction of Fort Macon,
which commands the entrance of Beaufort Har-
bor. On April 2oth It was bombarded by three
steamers and three shore batteries ; the former,
however, In the course of an hour and a half,

were compelled to withdraw. But the shore
batteries, continuing their attack, silenced the
guns of the garrison, and. In the course of the
afternoon, compelled the surrender of the fort.

In connection with this expedition some opera-
tions of minor ImportO'xce occurred. . . . The
chief result, however, was the closure of the
ports and suppression of commerce. General
Burnside's forces were eventually, for the most
part, withdrawn. They were taken to Alexan-
dria, and joined the army of General Pope."

—

J. W. Draper, Ilist. of the Am. Civil War, ch.

59 (®. 2).

Also in: D. Ammen, Tlie Navy in the Civil

War: The Atlantic Coast, ch. 8-9.—A. Wood-
bury, Burnside and the Wi Army Corps, pt. 1,

ch. 3-5.—B. P. Poore, Life of Burnside, ch.

12-14.

A. D. 1862 (February— April : Georgia—
Florida).—Siege and capture of Fort Pulaski.
— Temporary occupation of Florida. — Dis-
couragement of Unionists.- The blockade of
Fort Pulaski may be dated from the 22d of Febru-
ory. Preparations were then made on Tybee
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Island to bombard It. The most of the work
had to be done In the night. The work was
carried on under the supervision of General 0111-

more, who was In chief command, and on the

9th of April eleven batteries, containing an ag-

gregate of 36 guns, were In readiness to open
Are. General David Hunter, who had just suc-

ceeded General Sherman In command of the

Department, arrived at Tybee on the evening of

the 8th. At sunrise, on the morning of the 10th,

Iluntcr sent Lieutenant J. II. Wilson to the fort,

with a summons to the commander of the gar-

rison to surrender. The latter refused, saying:
" I am here to defend this fort, not to surrender

It." At a few minutes after eight o'clock

the batteries opened flre, and at tlie end of

thirty hours the garrison surrendered. In re-

porting the capture, General Hunter wrote: "At
the end of eighteen hours' firing the fort was
breached in the .southeast angle, and at the

moment of surrender, 2 p. m. on the 11th

instant, we had conunenced preparations for

storming. The whole armament of the fort—
47 guns, a great supply of fixed ammunition,
40,000 pounds of powder, and large quantities

of commissary stores, have fallen into our hands;
also 300 prisoners, of whom the oflicers will be sent

North by the first ojjportunity that offers. The
result of this bombanlmeut must cause, I am con-

vinced, a change in the construction of fortillca-

tions as radical as that foreshadowed in naval
architecture by the conflict between the Jlonitor

and Merrimac. No works of stone or brick can
resist the impact of rifled artillery of heavy cali-

ber." General Benham, immediately command-
ing the operations, remarked in his report :

'

' This
feiegc is . . . the first trial, at least on our side

of the Atlantic, of the modern heavy and rified

projectiles against forts erected and supiiosed to

be sufficiently strong prior to these inventions,

almost ecumling, as it would appear, the revo-

lution accom|)llshed in naval warfare by the
ironclad vessels recently constructed." Captain
{acting Brigadier-General) Q. A. Gillmore, the
officer immediately in charge of the works on
Tybee Island, has given, in a report made in

1805 to the Adjutant-General of the U. S. A., an
account of the difficulties under which the bat-

teries which performed the chic^f part in the siege

were erected: "Tybee Islaml is mostly a mud
marsh, like other mansh islands on this coast.

Several ridges and hummocks of firm ground,
however, e.xist upon it, and the shore of

Tybee Uoads, where the batteries were located,

is partially skirted by low sand banks, formed
bjr the gradual and protracted action of the

wind and tides. The distance along this shore
from the landing place to the advanced batter-

ies is about 2i miles. The last mile of this route,

on which the seven most advanced batteries were
placed, is low and marshy, lies in full view of
Fort Pulaski, and is within effective range of its

guns. The construction of a causeway resting

on fascines and brush-wood over this swampy
portion of the line; the erection of the several

batteries, with the magazines, gun platforms,

and splinter-proof shelters; the transportation of

the heaviest ordnance in our service by the labor
of men alone ; the hauling of ordnance stores and
engineer supplies, and the mounting of the guns
and mortars on their carriages and beds had to

be (lone almost exclusively at night, alike re-

gardless of the inclemency of the weather and of

the miasma from tho swamps. No one except
an eye-witness can form any but a faint conccp-
tion'of the herculean labor by which mortars of

8j tons' weight .md columblads but a trlflo

lighter were moved In the dead of niglit over a
narrow causeway, bordered by swamps on either

side, and liable at any moment to be overturned
and buried In the mud beyond reach. Tho
stratunj of mud is about 12 feet deep, and on
several occasions the heaviest pieces, particularly
the mortars, liecame dctacheil from the sling-

carts, and were with great difficulty, by the use
of planks and skids, kept from sinking to the bot-

t(<m. Two hundred and fifty men were barely
sufficient to move a single piece on sling-carts.

The men were not allowed to speak above a
wliisper, and were guided by the notes of a
whistle. The posltlr)ns selected for the five

most advanced batteries were artificially screened
from view from the fort by a gradual and almost
Imperceptible change, made little by little every
night, in the condition and appearance of the
brush-wood and bushes in front of them. No
sudden alteration of the outline of the landscape
was permitted. After tlie concealment was once
l)erfected to such a degree as to afford a good
and safe parapet behind it less care was taken,
ami some of the work in tlie batteries requiring
mechanical skill was done in the daytime, tho
fatigue parties going fo their labor before break
of day and returning in the evening after dark.
. . . The three breaching batteries—Sigel, Scott,

and McOlellan—were established at a mean dis-

tance of 1,700 yards from the scarp walls of
Fort Pulaski. The circumstance, altogether
new in the annals of sieges, that a practicable
breach, which compelled the surrender of the

work, was made at that distance in a wall 7i^

feet thick, standing obliquely to the line of fire

and backed by heavy casemate piers and arches,

cannot be ignored by a simple reference to tho
time-honored military maxims that ' Forts caimot
sustain a vigorous land attack,' and that "All

masonry should be covered from land batteries.'"— Official Records, aencs 1, v. 6, pp. 134-135, 155,
101.
—"By this victory, won on the first anniver-

sary of tlie fall of Fort Sumter [April 13], the

port of Savannah .vas sealed against blockade-
runners. The capture of Fort Jackson above,
and of the city, would have been of little ad-

vantage to the Nationals then, for the forces

necessary to hold tiiein were needed in more
important work farther down the coast. While
Gillmore and Viele were besieging Fort Pulaski,
Comniodore Dupont and General Wright were
making easy conquests on the coast of Florida."

Fort Clinch, on Amelia Island, Fernaiidina, Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, and other places, were
abandoned by the Uebels on the aiiproach of the
National forces. But these coiKjuests i>roved
rather unfortunate than otherwise. "At first,

the hopes they Inspired in the breasts of the

Union people developed quite a widespread
loyalty. A.Union convention was called to as-

semble at Jacksonville on the lOtli of April, to

organize a loyal State Government, when, to tho
dismay of those engaged in the matter. General
Wright )irepared to withdraw his forces, two
days before tho time when the convention was
to meet. ... In conseijuence, . . . very little

Union feeling wa- manifested in Florida dur-
ing the remainder f the war."—B. J. Lossing,
t^eld Book of the Civil War, v. 2, ch. 13.
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A. D. 1862 (February—April : Tennessee).
—The advance up River.—Battle of Shiloh, or

Pittsburg Landing.— " Uy i\w ciul of Fubruiiry,

1802, Miijiir (iciicnil Ilalltck coinniiuulcd all tlio

nnnit's ill llio valley of tlu! Mississippi, from his

liciidquarlcrs in 8t. Louis. These were, the

Army of the (Jhio, Major-Genoriil Huell, in Ken-
tucUy; the Ar/iy of the Tennessee, Major-Oen-
tral (iraiit, ft torts Ilenrv and Donelsou; the

Army of tl e Missis.slppi, "Major-Qeueral Pope;
und that ' i General S. U. Ourtis, in Southwest
Jlissouri. He posted his chief of stall. General
(Jullnin, at Cairo, and me [General Sherman] at

Pailiuali, ehietly to expedite and facilitate the

Important operations then in i)roi,'re8s up the
Tennessee and Cumberland Kivers. . . . Gen-
eral Buell had also followed up the rebel army,
which bad retreated hastily from IJowling Green
to and through Nashville, a city of so much im-

portance to tlie South that it was at one time
proposed as its capital. Uoth Generals Grant
and Buell looked to its capture as an event of

great importance. On the 21st General Grant
sent General Smith with his division to Clarks-

ville, 50 miles above Donelson, toward Nash-
ville, and on the 27tb went himself to Niishvillc

to meet and confer with-Oeneral Buell, but re-

turned to Donelson the next day." Orders sent

by General llalleck to Grant did not reach Mnj

latter, and a supposed disobedience occurred
which caused him to be hastily relieved from his

conunand, which was transferred to General
C. F. Smitli, on the 4th of Jlarch. Ilallcck's

purpose " was evidently to operate up the Ten-
nessee Uiver, to break up Bear Creek Bridge and
the railroad communications between the Missis-

sippi and Tennessee Uivers, and no doubt he
was provoked that Generals Grant and Smith
had turned aside to Nashville. In the mean time
several of the gunboats, under Captain Phelps,
United States Navy, had gone up the Tennessee
as far as Florence, and on their return bad re-

ported a strong Union feeling among the people
along the river. On the 10th of March, having
received the necessary orders from General llal-

leck, I embarked my division at Paducab. . . .

I . . . steamed up the Tennessee River, follow-

ing the two gunboats, and, in passing Pittsburg
Landing, was told by Captain Qwin that, on his

former trip up the river, he bad found a rebel

regiment of cavalry posted there, and that it was
the usual landing-place for the people about
Corinth, distant 30 miles. I sent word back to

General Smith that, if we were detained up the

river, he ought to post some troops at Pittsburg
Landing. We went on up the river cautiously,

till we saw Eastport ond Chickasaw, both of

which were occupied by rebel batteries and a
small rebel force of infantry. We then dropped
back quietly to the mouth of Yellow River, a
few miles below," where' the troops were landed
and an attempt made to push out and destroy
the Memphis and Charleston railroad ; but heavy
rains had so swollen all the streams' that the ex-

pedition was foiled and returned. "Once more
cmbarke<l, I concluded to drop down to Pitts-

burg Landing, and to make the attempt from
tlierc. During the night of the 14th, we
dropped down to Pittsburg Landing, where I

found Hurlbut's division in boats. Leaving my
command there, I steamed down to Savannah,
and reported to General Smith in person, who
saw in the flooded Tennessee the full truth of my

report; and he then instructed me to disembark
my own division, and tliat of General llurlhut,

at Pittsburg Landing; to tak(! positions well
back, and to leave room for his whole army;
telling me that he would soon conu^ up in ])er-

8on, and move out in force to make tlie lodg-

ment on the railroad, contemplated by General
llalleck's orders. . . . Witldn a few ilays,

Prentiss's division arrived and camped on my
left, and afterward .AIc(!lernand's and W. 11. L.

Wallace's divisions, whieh formed a line to our
rear. Lew Wallace's <livi.sion remained on the

north side of Snake (Ireck, on a road leading
from Savannah or ("rumi)'s Landing to Purdy.
General C. F. Hmith remained back at Savannah,
in chief command, and 1 was only responsible

for my own division. I kept pickets well out
on tlie roads, and made myself familiar with all

the ground inside and outside my lines. . . .

We were all conscious that tlie enemy was col-

lecting at Corinth, but in what force we could
not know, nor did we know what was going on
beliind us. On the 17tli of Jlarch, General U. S.

Grant was restored to the command of all tho
troops up the Tennessee Uiver, by reason of
General Smith's extreme illness, and because ho
had explained to General llalleck satisfactorily

his conduct after Donelson; and he too made his
headquarters at Savannah, but freciuently visited

our camps. . . . From about the 1st of April
wo were conscious that the icbel cavalr}- in our
front was getting bolder and more sauey. . . .

On Sunday morning, the Cth, early, there was
a good deal of picket-flring, and 1 got breakfast,

rode out along my lines, . . . and saw the rebel

lines of battle in front coming down on us as far

as the eye could reach. All my troops were in

line I >'. oattle, ready, and the ground was favor-

able to us. ... In a few minutes tlie battle of
' Sliiloh ' began with extreme fury, and lasted

two days. . . . Probably no single battle of the
war gave rise to such wild and damaging re-

ports. It was publicly asserted at the North
that our army wos taken completely by surprise

;

that the rebels caught us in our tents ; bayoneted
the men in their beds; that General Grant was
drunk ; tliat Buell's opportune arrival saved the
Army of the Tennessee from utter annihila-

tion, etc. These reports were in a measure
sustained by tho published opinions of Generals
Buell, Nelson, and others, who had reached the
steamboat-lauding from the east, just before
nightfall of the 6tli, when there was a large

crowd of frightened, stampeded men, who
clamored and declared that our army was all

destroyed and beaten. Personally I saw General
Grant, who with his staff visited me about 10
A. M. of the Cth, when ve wore desperately en-

gaged. But we had i becked the headlong
assault of our enemy, and then held our ground.
This gave him great satisfaction, and he told me
that things did not look as well over on the left.

... He came again just before dark, and de-
scribed the last assault made by the rebels at the
ravine, near the steamboat-landing, which he
had repelled by a heavy battery collected under
Colonel J. D. Webster and other officers, and he
was convinced that the battle was over for that

day. He ordered me to be ready to assume the
offensive in the morning, saying that, as he had
observed at Fort Donelson at the crisis of the
battle, both sides seemed defeated, and whoever
assumed the offensive was sure to win. General
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Grunt also explained to mo that Qenenil Until

had rcaclicil the bank of the Tennessee River op-

posite Pittsburg Landing, ami was in tlie act oT

ferrying his troops across at tlie time lie was
8i)caking to nie. About half an hour afterward

General Huell himself rode up to where I wiw.

. . . Buell said that Nelsons, McCook's, and
Crittenden's divisions of his army, containing

18,000 men, liad arrived and could cross over in

the niglit, and be ready for tlie next day's battle.

I argued tliat willi these rcL'nforcements we
could sweep tlie tleld. Buell seemed to mistriMt

us, and repeatedly said tliat he did not like .le

looks of things, especially about the boat-land-

ing, and 1 really feared he would not (•ross over

his army tliat night, lest he should become in-

volved in our general disaster. . . . Huell did

cross over that night, and the next day we
ossumed the offensive and swept the Held, thus

gaining the battle decisively. Nevcrtiieless, the

controversy was started and kept up, mostly to

the personal preiudice of Qencrol Grant, who as

usual maintained an imperturbable silence. . . .

Beauregard [who took the rebel command after

General Albert Sidney Johnston fell in the first

day's battle] afterward re()orted his entire loss as

10,090. Our aggregate loss, made up from
ofllcial statements, shows 1,700 killed, 7,495

wounded, 3,022 prisoners; aggregate, 13,217, of

which 2,167 were in Buell's army, leaving for

that of Grant 10,0.50. Tliis result is a fair

measure of tlie amount of fighting done by each
army. . . . The battle of .Shiloh, or Pittsburg
Lauding, was one of tlio njost fiercely contested

of the war. On the morning of Ajiril 6, 1803,

the five divisions of SlcOlernand, PreutLss,

Hurlbut, W. II. L. Wallace, and Sherman, ag-

gregated about 83,000 men. We had no in-

trenchments of any i,ort, on the theory that as

Boon as Buell arrived we would march to Corinth
to attack the enemy. The rebel army, com-
manded by General Albert Sidney Johnston, was,
according to their own reports and admissions,
45,000 strong."—W. T. Sherman, Memoirs, ith
ed., ch. 10 («. 1); or Ut ed., ch. 9 (i\ 1).

Also in: U. S. Grant, Personal Memoirs, ch.

23-25.—W. P. Johnston, Life of Oen. Albert
Bidne;/ Johnston, ch. 30-35.—U. 8. Grant, D. C.

Buell, and others, Shiloh {lidttles and Leaders of
the Civil War, v. 1).

—

Official Records, series 1,

v. 10.

A. D. 1862 (March). — President Lincoln's
proposal of Compensated Emancipation ap-
proved by Congress.— On the 6th of March
President Lincoln addressed to Congress the fol-

lowing Special Message : "Fellow-citizens of

the Senate and House of Representatives : I rec-

ommend the adoption of a joint resolution by
your honorable bodies, which shall be substan-
tially as follows : Resolved, That the United
States ought to cooperate with any State which
may adopt gradual abolisliment of slavery, giv-

ing to such State pecuniary aid, to be used by
such State, in its discretion, to compensate for

the inconveniences, public and private, produced
by such change of system. If the proposition
contained in the resolution does not meet the ap-
proval of Congress and the country, there is the
end; but if it does command such approval, I

deem it of importance that the States and peo-
ple immediately interested should be at once
distinctly notified of the fact, so that they may
begin to consider whether to accept or reject it.

CamiH'umltvd
Kniancipatiim.

UNITED STATES, 1863.

Tlie Federal Government would liud its highest
interest in sucli a measure, as one of the most
efilcient means of self-preservation. The leaders
of the existing insurrection entertain the hope
tliat this government will ultimately be forced
to acknowledge the Independence of some part
of the disaffected region, and that all the slave
Stales north of such part will then say, ' The
Union for which we have struggled being al-

ready gone, we now choose to go witli tlii^ South-
ern section.' To deprive them of this hope sub-
stantially ends till! rebellion ; and the iiiilialioii of
cmaiieipaliiin completely deprives them of it as
to all tile States initiating it. The point Is not
that all Uw States tolerating slavery would very
soon, if at all, initiate emancipation; but that
while the oiler is eijually made to all, tlie more
Northern shall, by siieli initiation, make it cer-
tain to tlie more Souliiern that in no event will
the former ever join the latter in their proposed
confederacy. I say ' initiation ' because, in my
judgment, gradual and not sudden emancipa-
tion is better for all. In the mere financial or
pecuniary view, any member of Congress, with
the census tables and treasury rcjports before
him, can readily see for himself how very soon
the current expenditures of this war would pur-
chase, at fair valuation, all the slaves in any
named Sta'e. Such a propo.sition on the part of
the General Government sets up no claim of a
right by Federal authority to interfere with sla-

very within State limits, referring, as it does,
the absolute control of the subject in each ease
to tlio State and its people immediately in-

terested. It is proposed as a matter of perfectly
free choice with them. In the annual message,
last December, I thought fit to say, ' The Union
must bo preserved, and hence all indispensable
means must be employed.' I said this not
hastily, but deliberately. War has been made,
and continues to be, an indispensable means to

this end. A practical reacknowledgment of the
national authority would render the war un-
necessary, and it would at once cease. If, how-
ever, resistance continues, the war must also

continue ; and it is impossible to foresee all the
incidents which may attend and all the ruin
which may follow it. Such as may seem indis-

pensable, or may obviously promise great effl-

ciency, toward ending the struggle, must and will

come. The proposition now made, though an
offer only, I hope it may be esteemed no offense

to ask whether the pecuniary consideration ten-

dered would not be of more value to the States
and private persons concerned than are the insti-

tution and property in it, in the present ospoct
of affairs ? While it is true that the adoption of
the proposed resolution would be merely initia-

tory, and not within itself a practical measure,
it IS recommended in the hope that it would
soon lead to important practical results. In full

view of my great responsibility to my God and
to my country, I earnestly beg the attention of
Congress and the people to the subject. Abra-
ham Lincoln, Washington, March 6, 1862."

—

Abraham Lincoln, Complete Works, v. 2^ pp.
139-130.—"Mr. Stevens, of Pa., having moved
and carried a reference of this Message by the
House to a Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, and Mr. R. Conkling, of

N. Y., having moved the resolve above recom-
mended, a debate sprung up thereon; which is

notable only as developing the repugnance of
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the Unionists of tUv. Horilor Sliive Suites, witli

tlmt of tlie DeniocriitH of iill the States, to coni-

pensiiteil or any other Kniuncipation. ... It

passed tlie House by Ml Yens (Hepilblieiuis,

\Vest Virglniuns, and a few others not strictly

partlsjins) to 31 Nays." On the 2d of April, the

resolution passed the Senate, hy !13 Yeas to 10

Nays. "'I he President of course approved the

measure; hut no single Slave State ever claimed
its licneflts; and its only use iiihcritd in its dem-
onstration of tlie willingness of the Unicmists to

incriiLse their already heavy hurih'us to ])ay for

the slaves of the Uoriler States— a willingness
whieli tlie infatuation of the ruling class in tho.se

States rendered abortive."—II. Greeley, The
Ainerieaii. Conflict, v. 3, ch. 12.

Also in: II. AVilson, Hist, of the Rise and Fall

of the HUiie J'oiter in Am., r, 8, ch. 23. — J. O.

Nieolay and J. IIiiv, Ahrtiham Lincoln, n. 5, eh. 13.

A. b. 1862 (March).—The Battle of the
Monitor and the Merrimac.— " In August 18U1

the Northern States liiui determined to obtain
Ironchul .steam vessels, and nl the end of that

month Ericsson olTereil to construct in n few
months a vessel which would destroy the rebel

squadron. A board of olllcers was appointed to

consider plans proposed, and in September it

recommended thai a vessel on Erics.son's design
should be built. She was commenced in Octo-
ber, launched on January iiOth, 1802, and com-
pleted on February loth, 1862. Tlie design pro-

vided for a hull not more than 3 ft. above the

water, and with u tlat bottom, tliut the draught
might not exceed 10 ft. The sides, to a short

distance below the water lino, were protected
witli 4-in. plates. In the centre of the deck was
built a circular turret, revolving on a central

spindle, and i)rotected with 8 in. of iron. Inside

the turret were mounted two 11-in. smooth bore
guns, pointing through port holes. They could
thus (Ire in any direction without turnmg the

vessel, an obvious advantage not only on the
open sea but especially iu narrow waters, for

which she was more intended. Such was tlia

famous 'Monitor,' a name given hy Ericsson to

his creation to admonish the leaders of the

Southern Hebellion, and to be also a monitor to

the Lords of the Admiralty in England, sug-
gesting to them doubts as to the propriety of

their building four broadside ironclads at three

and a half million dollars each."— S. Eardley-
Wiluiot, The Derelopment of Navies, eli. 4.

—

" While the Secretary of the Navy was urging
forward the construction of the first iron-dads, it

was known that the rebel government was mak-
ing great exertions in the same direction. Iron-

clad vessels were under way at New Orleans,

Charleston, and at some other points, while at

Norfolk the Merrimack [tlie old frigate of that

name, roofed slopiugly with railroad iron,— see

above: 1801 (Apuil) Activity op Rebellion]
was very near completion in the winter of

1861-03. The formidable character of this

mailed frigate constrained tli' Government to

make every effort to completi ilie Monitor [the

first of the turrcted iron-clads, invented by John
C. Ericsson] in season to meet lier whenever she

should come out; and it is stated tliat information
obtained by a rebel spy of the state of forward-
ness in which the Monitor was, induced the rebels

to put a double force upon their frigate, so
that she might be able to attack our fleet in

Hampton Roads before the Monitor's arrival, and,

if possible, also to make a raid upon Washington
or the Northern cities. This ('xtra labor. It Is

said, gained the one day In which the Merrimack
•iestroved tlie (!umherland and (^mgress. . . .

The Monitor, commanded hy IJeuteuant John L.

Worden, reached the scene of late disaster to our
cause, and of her coming triumph, on tho 8th of
>Iareli, at 9 o'clock V. M., and lileutenaut Wor-
den reported for orders to Captain Marston, tho
commander of th<! Uoanoke. The Minnesota,
one of our noblest frigates, the Roanoke of the

same cla.ss, lint partially disabled, tlie frigate

Congress, and the sloo|) Cumberland, had been
stationed at the mouth of tlie James River to

watch for, to engage, and, if possible, destroy,
capture, or stop the expected rebel iron-clad frig-

ati; then ready for sea at Norfolk. These ves-

sels carried very heavy batteries, and It was
hoped that they would be able to cope with tho
Merrimack. How vain such an expectation was,
her first day's operations fully and sadly denion-
strate<l. It is probably no exaggeration to say
tliat she would have destroyed easily, and with-
out any material damage to herself, every wooden
ship then in our Navy, liad tliey been within her
reacli, and with none b':'i, ih'unselves to oppose
her. "— C. B. Boynton, Hist, of the Navy during
the Hebellion, eh. 21.— " Such was the state of
affairs when the ^Monitor arrived at Hampton
Roads, that the sturdy commanders trembled in

face of the coining day, and all was silence and
gloom. The sioop-of- war Cumberland, having a
crew of 800 men, and mounting 24 guns, now
lay on the bottom with only her top-gallant

masts and pennant above the water, marking the
spot where 117 mangled bodies lay buried be-

neath the waves. The Congress, a 50-gun frigate,

had also met her destruction, and now lay on
shore with the flames kindled by hot shot of the
Merrimac sweeping out Ljr hull. The Roan-
oke and Minnesota, steam frigates of 40 guns
each, the pride of the navy and the most perfect
of any men-of-war of the period, laid hard and
fast on shore, with broken machinery and as
powerless as if they had been unarmed. The
capture or entire destruction of tho Federal fleet

at Hampton Roads and the escope of the Merri-
mac and the rebel cruisers seemed inevitable."

Arriving in the evening of the 8tli, the Monitor
anchored near the frigate Minnesota at Newport
News. "At half-past five in tho morning all

hands were called, and the ship was immediately
cleared of her sea-rig and got ready for battle.

... At half-past seven o'clock a long line of
black smoke was seen, preceded by the steamers
Jamestovim, Patrick Henry and Teazer. It was
the signal for battle. The crews of the dilferent

vessels stood by their guns, fuzes in hands. The
Monitor steamed 8lo\vly from beneath the bows
of the Minnesota, whore she had been partly con-
cealed, to meet the challenger in an open field.

It was alike an aBtonishment to the rebels and
our own people ; neither had scon her when she
arrived, and many were the conjectures of what
it could be. Some said a huge water tank;
others an infernal machine; none that she had
guns, and not till they saw steam rise from her
deck did they think she had power to move her-

self. . . . The Merrimac stopped her engines,

as if to survey and wonder at the audacity of the
nondescript. The Monitor was approaching on
her starboard bow. Then, as if seized with im-
pulsive rage, and as if a huge breath would waft
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her enemy awny, tlie Mcrrlninc p()iire<l a broml-
sltle of Holid shot at her. Koran iuHtaiit hUv wax
enveloped in smoke, and people who were look-

ing on held their breath in iloubt of seeinj? tlu!

Monitor again. It \va.s a moment of great sus-

pense. Then as a gentle breeze swept over tlio

scene the .Monitor appeared. At this instant tlio

flash of her own ginis was seen, and then their

report, louder tlian any eaniion that had ever
been heanl, tliundered across tlie sea. It seemed
to jar tlie veryeartli, and tlie iron scales of tlio

invincible crumbled and cracked from their fas-

teidngs. One on board the Merrimac at this time
has told me that, tliougli at tlrst entirely contl-

dent of vietorv, consternation took Iiol<l of them
all. 'D— n It! ' sai<l one, 'the thing is full of
guns!' The enthusiasm at this moment among
the thousand of civilians .ind soldiers, who liiu.'d

the shore to witness the light, was beyond descrip-

tion and their own control. Such a spontaneous
burst of cheers was never before heard. Men
were frantic witli joy. The Monitor continued
lier approach, reserving tire that every sliot

miglit take effect, until she came parallel witli

the Merrhnac, but heading in tlie opposite direc-

tion. In tliis way they [lassed slowly witliin a
few yards of each other, botli delivering and re-

ceiving the other's tire. . . . (Japtain Worde'i
beaded again towards the Jlerrimac with renowid
contideiice and engaged her at close quarte/s.

Again they joined in close combat, the Mon'tor
lying bow on, at times touching, lioth delivering
their lire as rapidly as possible. At the '.ame

thne the marines on the Merrimac poured an in-

cessant lire of musketry at tlie peek-holes about
the pilot-house and turret. The speed of the
two vessels was about equal, but the light

draught of tlie Jlonitor gave her an advantage.
The rebels lindingtliat they could make nothing
of theiiivulnerablecheeso-bo.\, as they called her,

and foiled and maddened at the loss of their cov-

eted prize, turned towards tlie Minnesota, deter-

mined, if possible, to destroy her. The Merrimac
went head on and received a full broadside of tlio

Minnesota. Fifty .solid nine-inch shot struck
square. Any wooden vessel that ever lluated

would have gone to pieces under such a lire. The
Merrimac was unhanned. Siie returned t!io lire

with her forward rille guns. One shell pa.sscd

through four rooms, tearing away partitions and
setting the ship on tire. Anotlier passed through
the boiler of the steamer Dragon which lay
alongside, blowing herupand killing and wound-
ing 17 men. Before a third was tired tlie Moni-
tor interposed, compelling tlie Merrimac to

change her position. The two combatants tlien

made a complete circle in their endeavors to get

a favorable position, each seeking to discharge a
broadside into some vital part. The Jlerrimac
then turned sharp and made a plunge towards
the Minnesota, but Wordeu was vigilant, and
crossed the stern of the Merrimac, sending two
solid shot into her. To g'jt back again between
lier and the INIinuesota, the Monitor had almost
to cross her bow. The Merrimac steanunl up
quickly, oud liudiug that the Monitor would be
struck with her prow Worden sheered towards
the enemy's stern, avoiding a direct blow, and,

as they came into collision, each vessel delivered

a broadside into the other. At this point a sliell

from the Jlerrimac struck the pilot-house exactly
over the peek-hole througli which Captain Wor-
den was looking. The shell explodiug, filled his

face and eyes witli powder and fragments of
iron, utterly blinding and for a time rendering
liim unconscious. Lieutenant Oreeiie, who had
been in cliarge of tlie turret li vision, immedi-
ately left tlie guns and spent full thirty minutes
nursing tlie wounded commander, <lurlng which
time the gunners shotted the guns, and, as the
Merrimac was turning away, discharged them at
close range into her stern, a blow that made her
whole frame shudder and seemed at once to bo
fatal. There was no ollicer to direct the inove-
nieiits of the vessel except the pilot Howard. As
tlie two combatants parted from the struggle
they were luMided In opiiosite directions, both
away from tliitir goal. I'resumiiig tliat the light
would be continued, I'ilot Howard ran the vessel
a short distance down the chaniu'l and turning
brought her again close to the protection of tlio

.Minnesota, when Lieutenant Greene stepped into
tlie pilot-house and assunu^d command. It was
then observed that the ^Merrimac had taken tlio

channel and was heading towards Norfolk. Slio
was soon joined by her consorts, and taken up to
their refuge under the batteries of Craney Island,
the Merrimac apparently sagging down astern.
Thus ended the greatest naval battle of tlio

world. . . . The only perceptible danger to those
on board the Monitor, after the tlrst round fi-oin

the Merrimac, was to those in the turret, who
were in great danger from the Hying of bolt-

lieads driven with great force across the turret,

and from the concu.ssion, which would for a time
paralyze a man if he should in any way be in

contact with the turret when struck by a shot."

—

P. B. Butts, The Monitor and t/m Merrimac (Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Hist. Soc. of li. /., Fourth
series, No. 6).

—"The engagement in Hampton
Uoads on the 8th of March, 18(('3, between the
Confederate iron-clad Virginia, or the Merrimac,
as she is known at the North, and the United States
wooden fleet, and that on theOtli, between the Vir-
ginia and the Monitor, was, in its results, in some
respects the most momentous naval conflict ever
witnessed. No battle was ever more widely dis-

cussed or produced a greater sensation. It revo-
lutionized the navies of the world. . . . Uams
and iron-clads were in future to decide all naval
warfare. In this battle old things passed away,
and the experience of a thousand years of battle

and breeze was forgotten. The naval supremacy
of England vanished in the smoke of this fight,

only to reappear some years later more com-
manding tlian ever. The effect of the news was
best described by tlio London 'Times,' which
said: ' Whereas we had available for immediate
purposes 149 first-class war-ships : we have now
two, these two being the Warrior and her sister

Ironside. There is not now a ship in the English
navy apart from these two that it would not be
mailness to trust to an engagement with that
little Monitor.' The Admiralty at once proceed-
ed to reconstruct the navy. . . . Tue same re-

sults were produced in France, which had but
one sea-going iron-clad. La Gloire, and this one,

like the Warrior, was only protected amidships.
. . . And so witli all the maritime powers. In
this race the United States took the lead, and at

the close of the war led all the others in the num-
bers and efficiency of its iron-clad fleet. . . . Our
loss [that is, the Confederate loss on the Virginia,

or Merrimac, in the first day's battle, with
the wooden ships] in killed and wounded was 21.

The armor was hardly damaged, though at one
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tliiii* otir hIiI|i u'ltH tli(^ fociiK oil wliicli WITH ill

rrrti'il itt li'iwt till) hi'uvy Ktii»* iilUiitl iiiiii HHJiori'.

iliil iiiitliiiiK oiiImIiIu i'Hi'U|i<'il. . . . Wit HJi'iit lit

our KOI"*! ilrciiiiiiiiK of otliiT victorlrs In tlio

innriiiiiK'. "ill ill iliivlirnik wo disi'dvcrcil, lying
iii'twi'i'n iiH iiikI till' Atiiiiii'Hotii, u atrmiKe-'ookiiiK
criifl. wliicli wu kiH'W lit oiico to bu Krii'Hsoii'H

iMi>iillor, wliirli hull loiii; lii'i'ii I'.xpi'rli'il In lliiinp'

ton KiiiiiIh, mill of wlilrli, from illlTrri'iit Hoiirci'H,

Wr Inula giHiil idi'u. Sliu could not po.ssilily Imvo
niiidi! Iicr ii|i|)i'iiriiii('iMit ii iiiori' iiiopiiortiiiii; tlnii!

for UK. cliiiiiffiiii^oiir pliiiis, which won- todcHtroy
till* Miiini'Nolii. and llirii tliu ri'inaiiidrr of the
lli'i'l Im'Iow Forlrt'Ms Moiiroc, Shu iippi'iired hut
u pinniy roinpiircd with the lofty frlfjati! which
Bill' >;iiardi'd. Hut in her sl/c wim one great ele-

ment of her Hiieci'ss. . . . After nn early hreak-
fiiHl, we got iiiidei' way and .steamed out toward
the enemy, opening tlri! from our how pivot, and
cloMing in to deliver our Nlarhoiird hroailHiilu at
Hhort range, which wa.s letiirncd promptly from
her U-liieli giiim. Uotli ves.sels then turned and
pii.sH(.'il again Ntill clo.ser. The Monitor wan tiring

every Hcvcn or eight minutes, and nearly every
ihut Htriick. Our ship was working worse anil

worse, and after the lo.ss of the Hmokestack, Mr.
Riimsiiy, chief engineer, reported that the draught
was so poor that it was with great dilliciilty he
could kee 1 up steam. Once or twice the ship
was on the hottoni. Drawing i!3 feet of water,
wt were eonlined to a narrow channel, while the
Monitor, with only 13 feet imnicrsion, could take
uny position, and always have us in range of her
gnus. . . . Several times tlie Monitor ceased '

fiig, and we were in hopes she was disabled,

the revolution again of her turret and the hi-.ivy

blows of her 11-incli shot on our sides soon un-
deceived us. . . . Lieutenant .Jones now deter-

inined to run her down or board her. For nearly
un hour wo niauieuvred for a position. . . . The
ship was as unwiehly as Noah's Ark. . . . And
so, for six or more hours, the striigglo was kejit

tip. At length, the Jlouitor witlidrow over the
middle ground where wo could not follow. . . .

The battle was a drawn one, so far as the two
vessels engaged wore concoruod. But in its gen-
eral results the advantage was with tlio Monitor.

"

—.1. T. Wood, The Mrst Mg/U of Iron Cladn
(llittka and Le<uler» of tlie Cioil War, o. 1, pn.

602-711).

Also in: J. Ericsson, The Building of tlie 3foni-

tor (Dattles ami Leaders, v. 1, pp. 730-744).—W. C.
Church, Life of John EriMnun, eh. 15-18 (o. 1).

—

Gideon Welles, The First Iron-GUul Monitor (An-
nalsoft/ie War hi/ lemling Participants), p. 17.

—

C. B. Boynton, Jfist. of tlie Navy during the Re-
bellion, ch. 31.— On tlio evacuation of Norfolk by
the Confederates, in May, 1803, the Merrimac
was destroyed. The following December the
Monitor went down in a storm at sea, while on
her way to Charleston, and only a few of her
crew were saved.

A. D. 1862 (March).—Amendment of the
Military Code.—Officers forbidden to surrender
fugitive Slaves.— " As the formal orders of the
government regarding the treatment of slaves
who sought refuge near the armies were not
always executed. Congress determined to give
them a legal sanction ; and on the 35th of Febru-
ary and tho 13th of March both the Senate and
the House of Representatives introduced a new
article in tho military code, prohibiting officers,

at the risk of diamissal, from interfering to re-

store fugitive slaves to their masters. Notwith
Htanding the powers with which the government
was thus ariniMl, great ditllculty was t^xperlencod

in applying this law in ilio.se regimentH whosu

>f

commanders opi^nly professed their sympathius
in favor of slavery."— Comte de I'lirls, ilisl. of
the ('iril Wiir in .!«(., r. 3, /». 7!i;i.

A. D. i86a( March— April: On the Miitit-
sippi).—New Madrid ana Island No. 10.— Ou
the surri'iiderof Fort DoiieLsoii to Ociieral Urant,
ColumliiiH, on the .Missi.s.nippi. was liaslily aban-
diineil liy the rebels, who fell back to Island
Number Ten, thirty miles below, where slronK
works hud been erected. These It was liopeu
would command the passage of the river.

"Following tho course of the Mississippi, this

island is about ten miles above New Moiirid,
.Missouri, which is 7ll milrs below Cairo; but on
account of a long bend in tho river . . . tho
island is really fii tlier .south than Now Madrid,
New Madiid is at tho most iiortlierly part of tho
bend, and its guns were so placed as to be able
to lire at vessels coming either way. Besidos
Fort Thompson, named after .lelT Thompson, it

was defended by several batteries and by six

gunboats, mounting heavy guns, which had
<'ome up the river from New Orleans and wore
under thecommand of ('ominodoi'e llollins. . . .

As the land around New Aladriil is very Hat,
tliese gunboats could tire upon troops approacli-
iiig the place by land. On tho same day when
the flag of the Union was hoisted over the de-
serted works of the Confederates at Columbus
[March 4], a Union army under General John
I'ope, who had been commanding in eastern
Missouri, appeared before New Madrid. Seeing
that he could do but little with his held artillery,

ho sent to (^'airo for heavy guns; and while wait-
ing for these he built a battery at Point Pleas-
ant, about ten miles below Now Madrid, so as
to blockade tho river at that place and prevent
supplies from being sent up to the town. Mean-
while the Confederates strengthened their works
and reinforced the garrison with men from Island
Number Ten, while their fleet of gunboats was
increased to nine. Four heavv guns were sent
from Bird's Point to General l^ojjo by the Cairo
and Fulton l{iiilway, which brought them within
30 miles of wliero they were wanted. . . . On
the night of March 13 a thousand spades were at
work within half a mile of Fort Thompson, and
at daylight the guns were in position ready for
action. Pope opened a cannonade at once on the
gunboats and on Fort Thompson, both of which
replied vigorously. Tho tight raged all day
long ; several of the gunboats were disabled and
the Union army was gradually shutting in the
Confederates on tho land side, when their com-
mander. General McCown, seeing the danger of
capture, left thb place in the night, during a
heavy thunder-storm, and removed all Ids troops
to Island Number Ten. . . . General Pope lost

51 men in killed and wounded during the day's
bombardment; the loss of the Confederates is

not known, but is thought to liavo been more
than a hundred. About the time of the capture
of New Madrid, Commodore Footo sailed from
Cairo with a fleet of seven iron-clad gunboats,
one wooden gunboat, and ton mortar-boats, for

the purpose of aiding General Pope in the attaclc

on Island Number Ten. Ho came in sight of
the island on Saturday, March 15, and on tho
next morning opened the bombardment with the
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rifled RiiiiH of tin- ncnton, liln lliig Hlilp. TIki

mortiir lioiilH, moiircil nl ciiiivciili'iit pliiccs nloiijr

tlic Hliorc, Nwon took part in llic ilrlnn, iinil niiiiiMl

l)oliil)H into liic ('oill'cdrrult' woiks. . . . Cum-
tiiodorc Kiiotc kept nil tlic lioiutmnliiu'iit for

tiiiiriv iliiy.s, witlioiit (loliiK luucli iIiimiiiki' to tlii>

Coiifcdcriilc workH. Hut wliili' lu' kept llic

<'n(Mny Imtiy. Ocncmi I 'ope Imd Imtii ciikukccI in

(iiKBl'i^ " ciinal atroMH tlii' Hwanipy pt'iiiiiNiilii

formed liy tlu^ lieiiil of llie river, ho tliiit vessels

coiiUl go llironu'h to New Madriil without Imvinji;

to pass Island Nunilier Ten. ... A large num-
ber of men were employeil, and after nineleen

days of liard lal)or a e'liannc'l deep enougli for

liglit dranglit v<'ssels was cut tiiroiigli. In tliii

niglil of .\pril 1 a few men from tlio gunlioats,

aided bv soimi of I'opi^'s Holdiers, landed on tliu

Kentueky shore, opposite Island Number Ten,

took one of tlio batteries by surprise and spikcMt

its six puns. ... A few niglits afterward the

Carondelel [gunboat) ran safely by all the bat-

teries at mididglit, during u lieavy thunder-

slorm. . . . Two niglits afterward the I'ilts-

liurgh, another gunboat, performed the same
feat, with llio same good fortune; and a few
(lays later the Confederates were astoidsiied to

8CC ft fleet of transports laden with troojis and
several lloating batteries join the gunboats at

Now Madrid. . . . The gunboats soon silenced

the one-gun bftttcries on tlic opposite side of llio

river below New Madrid, "and the Confederates,
attempting to escape, were intercepted and cap-

tured (April T), botli those on the niainlanii and
those on the Island.—,1. D. Champlln, Jr., Yoiiixj

Folk»' Hint, of the War for the Union, ch. 10.

—

Said General Pope in his report: "It is almost
Impossible to give a correct account of the im-
mense (piantity of artillery, ammunition, and
Bupplics of every description whicli fell into our
hands. Three generals, 273 field and company
ofUcers, 0,700 privates, 1211 pieces of heavy artil-

lery, 85 pieces of Held artillery (all of the very
best character and latest patterns), 7,000 stand of

small-arms, tents for 13,000 men, several wharf-
boat loads of provisions, an immense ({uantity of

ammunition of all kinds, many hundred liorscs

and mides, with wagons and harness, &c. , are
among the spoils. Very few, if any, of tlie

enemy escaped, and only by wading and swim-
ming through the swamps. Tlie conduct of the

troops was splendid tliroughout, as the results

of this operation and its whole progress very
plainly indicate'. We have crossed tliis great
river, the banks of wliich were lined with bat-

teries and defended by 7,000 men. Wc have
pursued and captured the wliolo force of the
enemy and all his supplies and material of war,
and have again recro.ssed and rcoccupied tlic

camps at New Madrid, without losing a man or
meeting with any accident. Such results be-

speak cfliciency, good conduct, higli discipline,

and soldierly deportment of the best character
fur more conclusively than they can bo exhibited
in pitclicd battle or the storming of fortified

places."

—

Official IleeortU, series 1, ». 8.—"In
the years since 1803, Island No. 10 . . . has dis-

appeared. Tlio river, (umstantly wearing at its

upper end, has little by little swept away the
whole. . . . On the other shore a now No. 10
has risen."—A. T. Mahan, The Nary in, the Civil

War: The Gulf and Inland Waters, ch. 3.

A. D, 1862 (March—May : Virginia).—The
Peninsular Campaign. — McClellan before

Yorktown.— " When .MauaHsas had brrn aban-
doned by the encinv (see aliove; \. I). 1M(U-
1N(I3 (Deeember— .March: Virginia)] and he liad

witlidrawn behind the Uaplilan, tlii' I'rbanii

movement lo.st inueh of lis promise, as the enemy
was now in position to reiicli Klihinonii liel'orn

we could do HO. Tlie alternative remained of
making Fort Monroe and its vieinitv the base of
operatloiiH. The plan llist adopted was to com-
meiiee the moveniiiit witli tlii^ First Corps as a
unit, to land north of (iloueester and move tliencn
on West I'diiil; or, shoiild cireumHlances render
it advisable, to land a little below Vorktown to
turn the defenses betwcrii that plaei! and Fort
.Monroe. Tlie Navy Department were contldent
tliat we could rely upon their vessels to neutral-
l7.e the Merriniae and aid materially in reducing
tlie batteries on tlie York Hlvcr. . . . As trans-
ports arrived very slowly, especially tliose for
horses, and the great impalieni'e of the Govern-
ment grew apace, ll ' ame necessary to embark
divisions as last as \ els arrived, and I decided
to land them at Fori .Monroe, holding tlicf First
Corps to tilt,' last, still iiiteiiding to mov(! it In

mass to turn Gloucester. On the 17tli of Mareli
the leading divi.sion embarked at Alexandria. Thu
cam|)aign was undertaken witli tlu^ intention of
taking some liri.OOO troops, to be Inereasc'd by a
division of lO.OOO drawn from the troops in the
vicinity of Fort Monroe. . . . On the 13th of
March I learned that there had appeared in the
daily papers the order relieving me from the
general command of all the armies and coiillning

my authority to the Department of the Potomac.
I had received no jirevious intimation of the In-

tention of the Government in this respect. . . .

On my arrival at Fort Jfonroe on the 2d of
April, I found live divisions of Infantry, Sykes's
brigade of regulars, two regiments of cavalry,
and a portion of the reserve artillery disem-
barked. Another cavalry regiment 'uiil a part
of a fourth had arrived, but were still .iu ship
board; comparatively few wagons had come.
. . . The best information obtaii able repre-

sented the Confederate troops around Yorktown
as numbering at least 15,()00, with about an
equal force at Norfolk ; and it was clear that the
army lately at Manassas, now mostly near Gor-
donsville, was in position to bet lirowii promptly
to the Peninsula. . . . Onmy arrival at Fort Mon-
roe I learned, in an interview with Flag-Otlicer

Ooldsborougli, that he could not protect tlio

•fames as a line of supply, and that he could
furnish no vessels to take an active part in the

reduction of the batteries at Y'ork and Gloucester
or to run by and gain their rear. He could only
aid in tlie final attack after our land batteries had
essentially silenced their lire. I thus found my-
self with 53,000 men in condition to move, faced
by the conditions of the problem just stated. In-

formation was received that Yorktown wa.s al-

ready being retinforced from Norfolk, and it

was apprehended that the main Confederate
army would promptly follow the same course. I

therefore determined to move at once with the
force in hand, and endeavor to seize a point—
near tlie Halfway House— between Yorktown
and Williamsburg, where the Peninsula is re-

duced to a narrow neck, and thus cut off the re-

treat of the Yorktown garrison and prevent the
arrival of reCnforcements. The advance com-
menced on the morning of the 4tli of April, and
was arranged to turn successively the intrench-
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mrnta nn the two rondii; tlio roNiill. IkIhr timl,

on llic artcriKHiii of IIk' nili, Mii^ Tliird CurpH wiih

C'liffiiKi'il witli t\w (iK'iiiy's oiitniMlH In froiit of

V'orklowri iitid iinilcr tlio iirtlllcry llrr of tlin

pliK'i'. Till' Fourth ( 'orpH ciuiii' upon I,('(^'h MIIIh

itiiil foiiriil it covcri'd by tin- iinfordttlilo line of
III!' Warwick, iind reported tlir poNitlonNo Htron^
»N to rendiT It ItniwiHtillile to exeeuld llHorclerHlo
IINHiiult. TIlilH nil tlilliKM were liroii^lit to H
Hiand Nlill, and the Intendeil inovenieiit on the

Halfway jlouse could not lie carried out. .lust

»t IIiIm moment came a telegram, dated the llh,

InforriduK lue that the KIrNt ('orps
| ,M( DoweirHJ

waH willidrawM from my conunand. Tliun, v hen
too deeply <'onuultted to recede. I found that aii-

other redu<alon of about ID, (K)0 . . . dlininlshed
my paper forco to |)'J,(MM», limlcad of the IM.OOO
on which the plaim of lli(< campali^n had been
founded, , . , which reduced tlio iiumlM'rK actu-

ally available for battle to .some (17,01)1) orllH.IHH).

The order witbdrnwiriK tlie First Corps also

l)rok(Mip Iho Department of tlm I'otomae, form-

Injf out of it the l)ei)artment of the Hheiiantloab,

under General Itanks, and tlie Depitrtnient of

the Uappahannock, under Ocncrnl McOowell,
tli(! luUer Including Washington. ... In our
front was an intrenclied line, apparently too

HtrixiK for assault, and which I luul now no
means of turidnj?. either by land or water. . . .

Whatever may have been said afterward, no
one at the tinu^— so far as my k"owledj?(M!X-
tended— tiioufjht an assault iiraetieable without
•certain preliminary siej^e operations. . . . AVii

were thus obiigiMl to resort to sie^e operations in

order to silence the enemy's artillery fire, and
open the way to an assault. All the batteries
would hav(! been ready to open tiro on tlie 5th,

or, at latest, on th(! niorniii); of tlu! flth of iMay

;

. . . but during tlu; nif^ht of the .id and 4tli of
May the enemy evacuated his positions. . . .

Meanwhile, on the sad of Ain-il, Franklin's divi-

8ion of MeDowell's corps had joined me by
water, in conse(iU('nce of my urR<'nt oalls for re-

enforcements . . . [and, my 7th] disembarked
near West Point and tiiolt up a suitable position
to licild its own and cover the iandiiij; of rcl!n-

forcements."—G. H McClellan, 7'/ie /'eninitiilar

VitniiHn(jn(IMlhK<tu(l l.caiien, v. 3, ?)/). 1(10-187).

—GiMieral Joseph K. .)olui.ston, who asstimed com-
mand of tho Confederate forces on the Penin-
sula. April 17, says in his "Narrntivo": "I
went to tho i'eninsnla as soon as possible, reach-
ing General Magruder's liead(iuarter8 early in

the morning. . . . That olllcer had cstiniat,e(l the
importance of nt least delaying tlic invaders un-
til an army capable of coping with them co\ild

be formed; and opposed tliem witli ab()\it ft

tenth of tlieir number, on a lino of whidi York-
town, intrenched, made the left flank. Tliis

boldness imposed upon tho Federal general, and
made,' him halt to besiege instead of as.sailing tlio

Confederate position. This resolute and judi-
cious course on the part of General Alagruder
was of incalc\ilable value. It saved liichmond,
and gave the (!onfederate Goveriunent time to
swell that ofUcer's handful to an army. . . .

The arrival of Smith's and Longatreet's divisions
Increased the army on the Peninsula to about
83,000 men, including 3,000 sick. ... I could
see no other object in holding the position than
that of delaying the enemy's progress, to gain
time."— J. E. Johnston, Narrative of Military
Operations, eh. 4-5.

Also in; J, 0. Pnlfroy, Tht fHtgt of Ynrk-
town {,\fniu. Xfilttnri/ IHh. Sm". hijifrt, n. 1, iip.

31 1(2).—(.'omtede Paris. IHkI. of th,< Ciril W,ir
in Am., r. 'i, hk\ 1, -/(, I.

A. D. 1862 (March June).— Appointment
of Military Governors in Tennessee, North

°

Carolina, and Louisiana.— " Ky tlie I'nion vic-

tories in the spring of IHd'J very considerablo
areas of territory In Stales In rebellion came
niiiler tlu! control and occupation of the Cnioii
armies. . . . Thi^ suildeii change from Confed-
erate to Federal authority involved everywhere
cither a serious derangenieni or total cessation
of {\\v ordinary adinlnistration of local civil law.
and the displacement from the occupieil territory

of State goveriinients and State olllclalH who
claimed to be exercising functions under ordi-

:iaiices of secession, and yielding obedience to

the self-styled Confederate .Slates. A similar

displaciMuent IiikI occurreii in Virginia and in

.Missouri during tlie year IHIll, but in llioso

Stall's prompt remedies wi're avallabU'," by
means of po|iular movements, through delegated
conventions, wliieh abrogated the rebellious and
reinstated loyal State governments in operation.

Tlie courses pursued In Virginia iin<l iMIssourl

were not practicable, however, in other cases,

and "a substituti; was found in tlie aiipointnu'Ut
of military governors to represent and e.xert such
State and local autliority as the aiionialinis con-

ditions made practicable, and as tlii^ supremo
military necessities might allow. The first of
these appointments occurre<l in Tennessee.
Nashville, the capital, liaving been evacuateil
nl)out February 33, IHO'J, I'resldent Mncoln
nominated, an<l the Senate rontlrmed, Andrew
JoliTison (.Slarcli 4, lM(i3) as military governor
witli the rank of brigadier-general. . . . Con-
forming to this precedent, ,\Ir. l.iiKoln, through
the Secretary of War, appointed ICdward Stanley
military governor of North Camllna, ' with
antiiorfty to exercise and perform, williin tlio

limits of tiiat State, all and singular the powers,
duties, and fuiutlions pertaining to the ofllee of

military governor (including the power to cstab-

lisli all neces.sary olllces and tribunals, and sus-

pend the writ of hal)eas corpus) during tlio pleas-

ureof the i'resldent, oruiitil tli(! loyal inliabitants

of tliat State shall organize a civil government
in conformity witli the Constitution of tho

United States.'. . . In liiie manner, soon after
news was received of the successes in the Gulf,
Colonel G. P. Shepley (of the 13tli Maine In-

fantry) of Unller's army was appointed military
governor of Louisiana, this selection being made
because General Butler had already designated
him to act as mayor of tho city of New Orleans,

and it was tlioughl best to combine both func-
tions in tho same individual."— .1. G. Nicolay
and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 0. eh. 10.

A. D. 1862 (April: On tlie Mississippi;.—
Farragut's passage of the lower forts and cap-
ture of New Orleans.—" About the close of tho
gloomy and disastrous year 1801. the Govern-
ment of the United States determined to regain
control of the Mississippi. . . . After long con-

sideration. Farragut was chosen as the naval illl-

cer to command in the Gulf. The story of his

southern birth, and of his steadfast loyalty to liis

flag, is too well known to bo here repeated. His
formal orders put him in conunand of the
' Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,' and these

were issued in January, 1803. But confidential
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IngtrvK'tionM wito bUo g\vvn liliii, liy wlilrli lio

wiiH cHjM'C'iitlly ('liiirK<'<l wltli H"' ' rriluclli)ii nt

tlir (li'fi'iiri'H KUunlliiK tlir iiiiproiK'lics to N<^w

Orlciiim, itiiil tjui tnkliiK iidHNCNHiiiti iif tliiit city.'

ili> wiw to Ih' iihmInIciI liy ri iimrlitr tircl of

hcIkmiiuth, iiiidiT cDiiiiimndrr D. I). I'orlcr. . . .

Oil Fi'brimry "Jil, IMd'J, KiirriiK"' tn'liil for tlio

Oiiir, III tliii Hloop of ^Vll^ IliirlfonI, wliicli wjim

HO loll); to linir IiIh IIiik, Niicct'SHfiilly, tliroiiKli

iiiiiiilfold <liiiiK<'rH. The IliirtfonI wim it wooilcii

KtTcw Mtciinicr, full Hlilp rl),'K<'il. mi'l of l,t»"0

loim Imrllicii. Him wiis of coinimnillvfly IIkIiI

(IniiiKliI, mill, llicri'fon", well Hiillcd to lliu wr-

vii'i' hIii) whh citlli'd upon to prrfonii. . . . Tim
lliirtford arrived iil licr ri'iidt'/.voiiH, Ship IhIuiiiI,

1(10 mill's iiorthiiortliriiHt of the iiiiiutlm of

the MlH.MisNlppl, on l<'i'liriiiiry lidtli. A mill-

tiiry force, to cooperuto willi KiirriiKUt'H

Meet, wiiH HI nt out, under (leiieriil It. 1''. Uiiller,

and arrived at Hlilii IhIiiiiiI on Miireli y.'itli."—

E. Hlilppeii, Nanil ltiitUt», ch. 41.
—"At a point

about 110 niiiex above llie bead of the piis.seM,

wliero the river makes its last ^reat bend— tlin

lowest favorable lo(v\lit.y for defeimo before reaili-

liiK tlio (iiilf—the United States (lovi^nment Imil

ereeted two forts, Ht. I'liillp on the left or non!i

bank, and .laekson a lillle farther down Htreaiu

on till,' rl)5lit. . . . Till' (.'onfeilerato Oovcrniiu'iit

had early taken pimKeMslon of these forts, and
put tbi'iii in ronipleto order. When FarriiKUt's

ileet appi^ared before tliein. Fort Jaekson, with
its water battery, niouiited 75 y^mw. and St.

I'hillp about 40 lust above the forts lay a

rebel Ileet of l.'i ve.s.sels, unditr Commodore ,1. K.
'Mlli'hi'll. ini'liiding the iron ilad ram ManasKas
and an inimense iloatiiiK battery covered with
railroad iron, called the iiouisiana. JiiNt below
Fort Jackson the ("onfederates had obslnnted
tlic rivor with a heavy chain, brou)rht from i'eii-

Hiicola. . . . The task that lay before Farnimit
was, to break through the obstruelioiis, pass be-

tween the forts, comiuer the rebel Ileet, and then
Bteam up to New Orleans, lay the city under his

);iins, and demand its surrender. lAir its aeioiii-

plishment he had sioops-of-war. Id K»'>'ioats,

21 Hchooncrs, each carryini; a lIMneh mortar,
and 5 other vessels. The Ileet carried over 200
guns. . . . Tlio schooners sailed up partly, or
were towed by steamers, and on the morning; of

the 18th of April thev had all n ached their iiosi-

tions, ready to open lire. . . . For si.x days and
nights the mortars kept up an unremitting tire,

mainly on Fort Jackson, throwing neiirlv <!.(KH>

shells. The C'onfederates aeknowlcdgjil a. loss

of 14 killed and 39 wounded by the bombard-
ment. . . . Farragut's patieiico was sorely tried

by tlds delay. IIo had never had much faitli in

the mortars, and now it was evident, as lie bad
anticipated, tlnit almost the only practical effect

of the bombardment was, to give the enemy long
warning of the attack by the shii)s. . . . Having
decided to run by the forts, lie contlded to his

trusted Fleet Captain, Hell, the dangerous mission
of proceeding witli the ''iinboats I'inola and
Itjisca to make a passage for his fleet through
the chain obstructions. ... A sulllcieut opening
was made for the fleet to pass tliroiigh, in spite
of the heavy flro to which tlie party v/ere sub-
jected. . . . Parragut had made up his mind to

run by the forts at the close of the fifth day's
bombardment; but the necessity of repairing
ilamafes to two of his vessels delayed him
twenty-four Iiours longer. Ho bod intended to

liad the column In his llagHlilp Hart ford; but In

till' lliial illN|Hmltioii he gave lliiit post to Captain
Thi'odi)riis llailcy, at his own cariieMt ri'i|ueit,

who liiilHt4'il Ills red (lag on the gunboat Cayugii.
. , . The attempt to pass was to be iiiadi' In Iho

night, Aliril '.2:<-'yi; and, as the moon wniild rlso

about half past \\ iiVlock In (he innrnlng. Ilie Ileet

were warni'd to expert the HJgiial for Mailing at
about 'i o'rloi'k, . . . Mriileiiaiit Comniaiidlng
Caldwell sent ui) in the lliisra In exainliie the
olmtrui'lloiis and llnd whi'ther the paHMii„'e wiH
still open. At II o'i'liH'k he gavi^ the Higniil that
it was, and about the sanin lime the eni'my opened
lire on him. sent down burning rafts, iiiul lighted
the inimensn piles of wood wliirli lliey had pru-
pared on the shore near the ends of tin,' rlialn.

... It was half iiast !). the hour of inoonriHe,

before all was ready. In the lightof the bla/.Ing

rafts and bonlires, niiion or no iiii>i<n niade lltllii

dllTereiien now. . . . Captiiln Bailey led olT witli

Ills division of H vi'SHi'Is. whose objeitive wan
Fort SI. I'hillp, and all of them piisseil through
the oiii'iiing ill the cable. Both forts opened liro

upon Ills Hag ship, the Cayuga, soon after slio

had passi'd the hulks. Five mliiiiles later sliu

was pouring grape and canister into St. I'hillp,

and in ten minutes more she bad piLSHi'd beyiind
range of that work, totlnii herself surrounded
by II rebel gunboats. Tbreeof them attempted
to biiaril her at once. An lliiieh shot was sent
through one of them at the close range of !I0

yiirds, and she Immedlalely ran agroiinil and
liurned up. The I'arrott gun on tin; forecastlo

drove olT another; and Halley was jireparing to

close witli the third, when the Oneida and
Varuna, which had run lii close toSt. I'lillip,

thus avoiding the elevated guns of the fort,

while they swiipt its biistions wltli grape and
Hirapiiel. eiimo up to tlio assisliiiico of the Cay-
uga. Tlio Oneida ran under full steam into ono
of the rebel ships, cut lier nearly in two, and
left her to lloat down stream a helpless wreck.
Hlie llrcd riglit and left into the others, and then
went to the assistance of the Varuna, which was
aslioro on the left bank, hard pressed by thu
Governor Mooro and another, said to bo tho
Manassas. The Varuna was rammed by them
both, and sank at the end of 15 minule.s; but in

that time it is clainied that she put three H-lnch
shells into the Governor Moore,and so crippled her
witli solid shot that she surrendered to tho
Oneida, and drove five 8-incli sliellsinto another,

wliich sent her ashore. Still another of her
shells exploded the boiler of a rebel steamer.
The Pensacola steamed steadily but slowly by,
firing with gi^;^* deliberation and regul.irlty.

. . . Tho Mississippi was fouglit regularly In

lino, liko tlio Pensaeoli. but escaped with light

losses. She encountered tho ram AlaiiassaH,

whidi gave her a severe cut on the port quarter
below the water-line, and disabled her ninchinery.

Hut she riddled tho ram with shot, boarded her,

and set her on fire, so that she drifted below tho
forts and blew up. The Kiitahdln ran close to

the forts, steamed by rapidly, and got near tho
head of tlio liiii!, whe'ro she put a few good shots
into tlie iron-clad Louisiana. The Ifinco ran
by close under St. Philip, and then assisted tlio

Mississippi in handling tho ram Manassas; but
slie was afterward attacked by tliree rebel gun-
boats at once, and, her pivot-gun carriage bo-

coming injured, she withdrew and continued on
up stream. Tho Wissahickou ran ashore before
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Hhc roaclicil IIk; forts, got off, piissed them, niul

above ran ashore agniii. Most of tliese opern-

tloiis were carrieil on in the (hirkne.ss oecasionetl

by the thick smoke, liglited, liowever, liy the

lurid llaslies of more tlian 2(M) guns. Tlie Hart-
ford, hearing Flag ()lllc<'r Farragut, UmI llie

second division of tlie lleet. ... In attempting
to avoid a lire-raft, slie grounded on a slioal near
St. I'Inlip. At tlie same time the ram .Mana.ssaa

l)ushe<l u raft upon her port ((uarter, and in nn
Instant she was on lire. A part of Unscrew went
to ' tire (juarters ' and soon subdued the flames,

while the working of her guns was .steadily con-

tinue<l, ami she was then backed off into deep
water. This movement turned the ship's liead

down stream, and it was with some difllculty

that she was turned aroiind against the current;
but tins was finally accomplished, and slio con-

tinued to steam up tlie river, firing into several

of the enemy's vessels as she passed. Among
these was a steamer full of men, apparently a
b()arding-i)arty. She was making straiglit for

the Hartford when Captain Uroome'sgun, manned
by marines, |)liuileda shell in her, whicli ex-
ploded, and .siie disappeared. . . . The Brooklyn
got out of her course, ran overi.r? of the hulks,

and became entangled in the raft, •vherc she suf-

fered a raking fire from Fort .'ackson, and a
pretty severe one from St. Philip. Scarcely was
she disentangled and on her way >ip stream when
she was butted by the Manassas, whicli, however,
had not lieadwi;. enough to dannige her much,
and slid off in the darkness. Then she was at-

tacked by a large rebel steamer, but gave her the
port bro.ulsidc at fifty yards and set her on file.

Groping along through a black cloud of smoke
from a tire-raft, she came close abreast of St.

Philip, into which she poured such tremendous
broadsides that by the flashes the gunners were
seen running to shelter, and for tlie time the fort

was silenced. The Brooklyn then passed on, and
engaged several of the enemy's gunboats at short
range. One of these, the Warrior, came under
the port broadside, when eleven 5-second shells

•were instantly planted in her, all of which ex-
ploded, letting her on fire, and she was run
ashore. The Brooklyn was under fire an hour
and a half, and her losses were almost as severe
as those of the Pensacola The Kichmond, a
slow ship, brought up the rear of the second di-

vision, steaming steadily and working her guns
with great regularity. . . . The Sciota, carry-

ing Fleet-Captain Bell, led the third division.

She steamed by the forts, firing as she passed,
and above them burned two steamboats. . . .

The Iroquois passed within SO yards of Fort
Jackson without injurj', but was subjected to a
terrible raking crossfire from St. Philip, and
was also raked by the JlcCrca. . . . Her losses

were heavy. The Pinola passed up in line,

firing her 11-iuch pivot-gun and Parrott rifles at
the flashes of Fort .lackson's guns, which at first

were all that could be seen; then she emerged
from the cloud of smoke, stood over toward
St. Philip, and in tlie light of the blazing rafts

received the discharges of its 40 guns. She was
the last vessel that passed the forts, and got up
in time to put one or two shells into the gun-
boi'ts of the enemy. The Kennebec got out of
her course, became entangled in the rafts, and
did not get free till it was broad daylight and
too late to attempt a passage. The Itasca, arriv-
ing in front of Fort Jackson, received a shot in

her boiler, wliieli made it impossible for her to

jiroceed, and was turned down stream. The
VVinoim got astray among the hulks, and lost so
mucli time that when she came within range of
Fort Jackson it was daylight, and the fleet had
pas.sed on. The flr.st three or four shots from
the fort swept away the entire crew of her rified

gun, save one man. Still she kept on, until the
lower battery of .St. PKilip opened on her at less

than ])oint blank range; this was too much for^
her, and she jirudently headed down stream and
ran out of the fire. Thus was accomplished a
feat in naval warfare which had no precedent,
and wbi(!li is si ill without a i)arallel except the
one furnished by Farragut him.self, two years
later, at Jlobile. Starting with 17 wooden ves-

sels, he had ])asse(l with all but 11 of them, against
the swift current of a river but half a mile wide,
between two powerful earthworks which had
long l)een prepared for him, his course impeded
by blazing rafts, and immediately thereafter had
met the enemy's lleet of \Ti vessels, two of them
iron-ehul, and either captured or destroyed
every one of them. And all this with a loss of
but one ship from his own s(|uadron."—L. Far-
ragut, Life of Fiimiyut, eh. 18-10.—Commander
Porter, who kept up the mortar fire while Far-
ragut was forcing his way, says of tlie battle:
" No grander or more beautiful sight could have
been realized than the scenes of that night. From
silence, disturbed now and then only by the slow
tire of the mortars,— the phantom-liko move-
ments of the vessels giving no sound— an in-

creased roar of heavy guns began, while the
mortars burst forth into rapid bombardment, as
he fleet drew near the enemy's works. Vessel
after vessel added her guns to those already at
work, until the very earth seemed to shake from
tiieir reverberations. A burning raft added its

lurid glare to the scene, and the fiery tracks of

the mortar-shells, as they passed through the
darkness aloft, and sometimes burst in midair,
gave the impression that heaven itself had joined
in the general strife. The succeeding silence

was almost as sudden. From the weighing of
the anchors, one hour and ten minutes saw the
vessels by the forts, and Farragut on his way to

New Orleans, the prize staked upon the fierce

game of w.ar just ended."—D. D. Porter, Naval
Hist, of the Civil \ ]). 185."—"General Lov-
ell, who was in C(-i..inand at New Orleans, had
come down the river in a steamboat to observe
the operations nnd was very nearly captured ; he
hastened back to the city to withdraw his forces.

Wlien the news spread through the streets that
the Federal fleet had passed the forts and had
destroyed the Confederate flotilla, a strange
scene followed ; a scene impossible, perhaps, m
any other American city under parallel circum-
stances. Tlie brave, active, fighting men of
New Orleans were far away in the armies of the
South; but they had left behind a slinking

swarm of human vermin. . . . These, when
they saw a hopeless panic seize the good people
of the city, poured forth from their dens and be-

gan an indiscriminate pillaging of houses, shops,
and storage-sheds. Thus while the better class

of citizens were frantically setting fire to the

cotton (some 13.000 bales) the cut-tliroats and
rullians, the hardened women and even the law-
less children, were raging from place to place,

back and forth, here and there, wildly plunder-
ing and aimlessly destroying. ... All the pub-
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He materials, consisting of army supplies, were

heaped up in the niTddlo of tlie streets uud
burned. General Lovell withdrew his soldiers

on the evening of the 24th, leaving the city at

the mercy of the Federal fleet, which at 1 o'clock

on the following dav steamed up the river and
anchored in the middle of the stream not fur

from the foot of Canal Street. . . . The mob
which lately had been committing such foul

deeds, now swayed back and forth in the streets,

hooting, yelling and cursing, urging the people

to resist the landing of the Federals. Commo-
dore Farragut denuindcd the formal surrender

of the city, but the mayor was powerless. lie

could not surrender the city while the people

were controlled bv an unreasoning mob. Con-

sequently, on the 59th, a detachment under com-
mand of Fleet Captain II. II. Bell was sent

ashore to take possession of the i)ublic build-

ings."—M. Tliompson, T/te Story of Louuiana,
eh. 11.

—"The success was almost beyond price to

the Union Government from its moral impor-

tance on both sides of the Atlantic. As to the

material advantage won, it may be best judgeil

of by the statement of the well-known Confed-

erate writer, Mr. Pollard : . . . 'It was a heavy
blow to the Confederacy. It annihilated us in

Louisiana; separated us from Texas and Arkan-
sas; diminished our resources and supplies by
the loss of one of the greatest grain and cattle

countries withiu the limits of the Confederacy;
gave to the enemy the Mississippi River, with all

its means of navigation, for a base of operations.'

... In calling the captui-e of New Orleans ' one
of the most remarkable triumphs in the whole
Idstory of naval operations' he [Mr. Welles,

Secretary of tlie Navy] is fully justilied."

—

C. C. Chesney, Essiiya in, Military Biog., pp.
167-168.

Also in : D. D. Porter, J. R. Bartlett and
others. The Capture of N. Orleans (Battles and
Tjcaders, r. 2).—A. T. Mahan, Admiral Farra-
gut, eh. 7.— Official liccords, seriesi, l\ 6.

A. D. 1862 (April—May : Alabama).—Gen-
eral Mitchell's expedition.—The division of

Uuell's army connnanded by General Ormsby JI.

Mitchell left Nashville with the other divisions

of that army, late in March, but took the road
to ]\Iurfrei'sboro. wliile the latter marched to-

ward Pittsburg Lauding. On the 4th of April
General Mitchell inarched from Murfreesl)oro to

Shelbyville, 26 miles distant. "On tlie 7th he
advanced to Fayetteville, 27 miles farther, and
the next forenoon, the 8th, 15 miles beyond, he
crossed the State line of Alabama. Continuing
his uiarch six miles farther, and being within
ten miles of llimtsville, Ala., he halted for the
artillery and infantry to come up." At an early
hour ihe next morning he entered the town,
taking it completely by surprise. "Before the
close of the day 100 miles of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad wore in his possession,

stretching in one direction as far as Stevenson,
and • '. tlie other as far as Decatur. . . . From
Decatur he pushed on rt once to Tuscuuibia.
Thus, without the loss of a single life. Gen.
Mitchell placed his army midway between Cor-
inth and Chattanooga, prevented the destruction
of a line liridge at Decatur, opened communica-
tion witli Geii. Buell, and also the navigation
of the Tennessee. The occupation of Huntsville
also cut off all communication between the
cast and west by the Meuipliis aud Charleston

'^''^
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railroad. . . . This extension of Gen. Mitchell's

lines to hold the railroad rendered his situatioa

preta-ious. Soon the enemy began to gather ia

force and threaten him. ... He was raised to

the rank of a major-general, and ordered to re-

port directly to the [war] department, and his

fori.'e was constituted an indei)cndent corps.

But he got no reOnforcements. He was left in

such a condition that he at lirst hardly had any-
thing to report but that he had been gradually
driven from those positions, the gaining of which
had made him a major-general." Subsequently
he advanced upon Chattanooga ; but that impor-
tant position was not secured. A little later

General 5Iitcliell was transferred to Port Royal,
South Carolina.—W. J. Tenncy, Military and
hiatal Hist, of the Itehellion, eh. 15.—It was in

connection with General Mitchell's expedition
that the thrilling episode of the railroad raid in
Georgia occurre(l, narratives of wliicli have been
published by one of tlie participants, Rev. Wil-
liam Pitlenger, lirst under the title of "Captur-
ing a Locomotive," and afterwards with the
title " Daring and Sulfering," and "Iso as "The
Great Locomotive Cha.se.' Volume Two of
"Battles and Leaders of the Civil AVar" also

cortains the story, entitled "The Locomotive
Chase in Georgia, preceded by General Buell's

critical account of Jlitchell's entire operations.

A. D. 1862 (April—May : Tennessee—Mis-
3issippi).—The bloodlessand bootlessconquest
of Corinth.—"General llalleck arrived at Pitts-

burg lauding on tlie lltli of April and immedi-
ately assumed command in the tield. On the 21st

General Pope arrived with an army 30,000
strong, fresh from the capture of Island Number
Ten in the Mississippi Ri/er. He went into

camp at Ilambiirs? landing five miles above
Pittsburg. Ilallvjck had now three armies:
the Army of the Ohio, Buell commanding; the
Army of the Jlississippi, Pope commanding;
and the Army of the Tennessee. His orders
divided the combined force into the right wing,
reserve, centre, and left wing. ... I [General
Grant] was named second in command of the
whole, and was also supposed to be in command
of the right wing and reserve. . . . Preparations
were at once made upon the arrival of the new
commander for an advance on Corinth. . . .

Corinth, IMississippi, lies in a soutli- westerly
direction from Pittsburg landing and about 19
miles away as the bird would fly, but probably
22 by the nearest wagouroad. It is about four
miles south of the line dividing the States of
Tennessee and Mississippi, and at tlie junction of
the Mississippi and Chattanooga Railroad with
the Mobile and Ohio road which runs from Co-
lumbus to Mobile. . . . Corinth was a valuable
strategic point for the enemy to hold, and con-
sequently a valuable one for us to possess our-
selves of. We ought to have seized it immedi-
ately after the fall of Donelsoii and Nashville,
when it could have been taken without a battle,

but failing then it should have been taken, with-
out delay, on the concentration of troops at

Pittsburg landing after the battle of Shiloh.

In fact, the arrival of Pope should not have been
awaited. There was no time from the battle of
Sliiloh up to the evacuation of Corintli when
the enemy would not have left if pushed. . . .

On the 30th of April the grand army commenced
its advance from Shiloh upon Corinth. Tlio

movement was u siege from the start to the close.
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The Nfttional troops were always behind iii-

tr('ii(limeiit.s, c ;cept of course the small recon-

noilriiig jiartito sent to the front to clear the

way for an advance. Even the commanders of

these parties were cautioned, ' not to bring on un
engagement. ' . . . For myself, I was little more
than un observer. Orders were sent direct to the

right wing or reserve, ignoring me, and advances
were niacle from one line of intrenchments to

another without notifying me. My position was
so embarras.sing in fact tlmt I made several ap-
plications during the siege to be relieved. . . .

On the 28th of May, General Logan, whoso com-
.jiaiid was then ou the Mobile and Ohio railroad,

said to me t'..it the enemy had been evacuating
for several days, and that if allowed he could go
into Corinth with his brigade. . . . Beauregard
published his orders for the evacuation of Cor-
inth on the 20th of .May and li.xed the 29th for

the departure of his troops, and on the 30th of

May General Ilullcck had his whole army drawn
up prepared for battle and announced in orders
that there was every indication that our left was
to be attacked that morning. Corinth had already
been evacuated and the National troops marched
on and took possession without opposition.

Everything had been destroj'ed or carried away.
The Confederate commander had instructed his

soldiers to cheer on the arrival of every train, to

create the impression among the Yankees that
reinforcements were arriving. There was not a
sick or wounded man left by the Confederates,
nor stores of any kind. Some ammunition had
been blown up— not removed— but the trophies

of war were a few Quaker guns, logs of about the
diameter of ordinary cannon, mounted on wheeis
of wagons and i)ointed in the most threatening
manner towards us. The possession of Corinth
by tlie National troops was of strategic impor-
tance, but tlie victory was barren iu every other
particular. . . . General Halleck at once com-
menced erecting fortifications around Corinth ou
a scale to indicate that this one point must be
held if it took the whole National army to do it.

. . . They were laid out on a scale that would
have required 100,000 men to fully man them.
. . . These fortifications were never used. . . .

After the capture of Corinth a movable force of
80,000 men, besides enougli to hold all the terri-

tory acquired, could have been set in motion for

the accomplishment of any great campaign for

the suppression of the rebellion. In addition to

this frtsh troops were being raised to swell the
effective force. But the work of depletion com-
menced. "—U. 8. Grant, Personal Memoirs, ch. 26
(». 1).

Also in: M. P. Force, From Fort Henry to

Corinth (Campaigns of the Civil War, v. 2), ch. 8.

—A. Roman, Military ojyerations of Ocn.
Beauregard, ch. 24 (». 1).

—

Official Records, series

1, V. 10.

A. D. 1862 (April— Tune).— Abolition of
Slavery in the District of Columbia and in the
Territories.— On tlie 16th of December, 1861,
Mr Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduced in the
Senate of the United States a bill for the imme-
diate emancipation of the slaves in the District
of Columbia; "for the payment to their loyal
owners of an average sura of $300; for the ap-
pointment of a commission to assess the sum to

be paid; and the appropriation of $1,000,000.
This bill was reported back on the 13th of Feb-
ruary, 1862, with amendments. On li'e 24th he

introduced a bill which, he said, was supplemen-
tary to that already before the Senate, to repeal
the act extending the laws of Maryland over the
District, and to annul all those statutes which
gave the cities of Washington and Georgetown
authority to pass ordinances discriminating
against persons ou account of color. On the
12th of March it came up for debate in com-
nuttee of the whole. The debate on these reso-

lutions, tlie bill, and otlier cognate measures ex-
hibit elements of interest hardly found ni any
other session of the American Congress on record.

It was emphatically a new departure. . . . No
important change was made, and on the 3d of
April, 1862, the bill introduced by Mr. Wilson
more than three mouths before was passed by a
vote of 20 to 14. The bill was taken up in the
House the next week, and gave rise to a brief

but brilliant debate. . . . The bill . . . passed
the House by a vote of 92 to 38, and received
the approval of the President on the 16th day of
April, 1862. The President, in his message ac-

companying h' approval of the bill, had stated
some objections to it. These objections were
that certain classes, such as married women,
minors, and persons absent from til'- District, were
not sutflciently protected and prn ided for; and
he suggested that these defects should be reme-
died by additional legislation "—which was done.
"On the 24th of March, 1862, Mr. Arnold, of
Illinois, introduced a bill into the House of Rep-
resentatives to render freedom national and
slavery sectional. It was referred to the Com-
mittee "n Territories, was reported on the 1st of
May, with amendment, and made tlie order
of the day for e 8th. It provided that freedom
should be the 1 damental law of the land, and
that slavery shou. ' no longer exist in all places
under the direct au" exclusive control of the
Federal government. It prohibited slavery in

all Territories, then or thereafter existing ; in all

places purchased by the government, with the
consent of the ogislatures of the several States,

for forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and
other needful buildings; in all vessels ou the
high seas, and on all national highways, beyond
the territory and jurisdiction of the several

States. . . . The difficulties, . . . real or seem-
ing, constitutional or other, were too great to

secure the united action of the friends of the
underlying principle of the bill as reported by
the committee. Mr. Lovejoy, therefore, moved
a substitute restricting its action entirely to the
Territories. The substitute was accepted, and
the bill as thus amended was carried by a vote
of 85 to 50. The preamble was so amended as

to read, ' An act to secure freedom to all persons
within the Territories of the United States. ' In
the Senate, on the 15th of May, Mr. Brov/ning,
reported the bill from the Committee on Terri-

tories with an amendment that, from and after

the passage of the act, there sliould be neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude in any existing
Territory, or in any Territory thereafter formed
or acquired. It was, substantially, the applica-
tion of the principle of the ordinance of 1787 to

all the territory then possessed or thereafter to be
acquired. On the 9th of June the Senate pro-

ceeded to its consideration, adopted the amend-
ment, and passed the bill by a vote of 28 to 10.

The House agreed to the Senate amendment, and
the bill thus amended was passed on the 17th,

and approved by the President on the 19th of
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June."— H. Wilson, Hist of the Ri»e and Full of

the tilace Pmcer in Am., v. 3, ch, 21 ami 24.

Also in : M. Trcmnin, i^Uirery in the Diat. of
Columbia (Univ. of Nebraska: Seminary Papers

JV«. 2).

A. D. 1862 (May).—Pasiiage of the Home-
stead Act.—"The lioint'stt-'iul bill, or tlic grunt-

ing of free homes from anil on the public do-

miiin, became a national ((neslion in la52. The
Free Soil Democracy, at Pittsburj;, Pa., August
11, 1853, in National Convention, nominated
Jolni P. Hale, of New llamps.'iire, anil George

W. Julian, of Indiana, for President and Vice-

President, and adopted the following as the 12th

plank or resolution in their plitform : 'That

the i)ublic lands of the United Htutes belong to

the people, and should not be sole to individuals,

nor granted to corporations, but should be held

as a sacred trust for the benefit of the people,

and should be granted in limited (luantities, free

of cost, to landless settlers.' Thereafter it be-

came a national question until its passage in

1863, and vas in the platforms of iiolitical par-

ties. It was petitioned for and against. Public

sentiment was aroused. It was a s irious innova-

tion and would cause an almost entire change in

the sttllement laws. Instead of tin public lands

being sold for rash, for profit, or being taken, first,

under the pre-emption system, whioTi eventuated

in cash purchases, they were to be given to actual

settlers who would occupy, impro i-e, and culti-

vate them for a term of years, and then receive

a patent free of acreage charges, < ith fees paid
by the homesteader sufficient to cover cost of
survey and transfer of title. . . . The rich and
fertile lands of the Mississippi Valley were fast

filling up with settlers. Agricultt ral lands in

the Jliddle States, which, after thi year 1834,

were bought for $1.25 per acre, now sold at fiu.u

$50 to $80 per acre. Former purchasers of these

Government lands in the Middle, \Yestern, and
Southern States, were selling their early pur-
chases for this great advance, and moving west,

to Iowa, AVisconsin, Minnesota, and JIis.souri,

and there again taking cheap Government lands
under the pre-emption laws. The vi esteru emi-
gration caused a rush- j, migration of neighbor-
hoods in many localities of the oider Western
States. Following the sun, their pillar of fire,

these State founders moved westward, a resist-

less army of agents of American civilization,

and there was a demand for hon-.es on the public
lands, and a strong pressure for the enactment of
a law which should confine locators to small
fructs, and require actual ocoupation, improve-
ment, and cultivation. A fierce political battle

now ensued, beginning in 1854, and continuing
until 1862, the year of the passage of the law.
The demand of the settl-'rs was incessant and
constant." Mr. Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsyl-
vania, made himself the sp' cial champion of the
measure in Congress. (Jn the 1st of February,
1859, a bill embodying its principles was carried
in the House, but was not permitted to reach a
vote in the Senate. The slaveholding interest

was almost solidly against it. In March, 1860,

a similar bill was again passed by the House.
The Senate substituted a bill granting home-
steads to actual settlers at twenty-five cents per
acre, instead of free of cost. After protracted
conferences, the House v^as forced to accept the
Senate bill, with slight amendments. But if the
enemies of the measure had so nearly lost their

control of Congress, they still owned the Presi-

dent— Buchanan— and he killed it by a veto.

Then came the rebellion and civil war, absorb-
ing all minor questions, and nearly two years
went by before the law which o])ened the public
lands freely to all actiuil settlers was adopted.
It became a law by the signature of President
Lincoln on the 20th of May, 1862. The follow-
ing are the essential provisions of the Act :

"That any person who is the head of a family,
or who has arrived at the age of twenty-ono
years, and is a citizen of the United Slates, or
who shall have filed his declaration of intention
to become such, as required by the naturaliza-
tion laws of the United States, and who has
never borne arms against the Uinted States
Government or given aid and comfort to its

enemies, shall, from and after the first January,
eighteen hundred and si.xty-three, be entitled to
enter one (luarter-section or a less quantity of un-
appropriated public lands, upon which said per-

son may have filed a pre-emption claim, or which
may, at the time the application is made, be sub-
ject to pre-emption at one dollar and twenty-five
cents, or less, per acre ; or eighty acres or less of
such unappropriated lands, at two dollars and
fifty cents per acre, to be located in a body, in

conformity to the legal subdivisions of the pub-
lic V'tids, and after the same shall have been sur-

vey i.d : Provided, That any person owning or
residing on land may, under the provisions of
this act, enter other land lying contiguous to his

or her said land, which shall not, with the land
so already owned and occupied, exceed in the
aggregate one hundred and si.xty acres. . . .

That the person applying for the benefit of this

act shall, upon application to the register of the

land office in which he or she is about to make
such entry, make affidavit before the said regis-

ter or receiver that he or she is the head of a
family, or is twenty-one or more years of age,

or shall have performed service in the Army or

Navy of the United States, and that he has never
borne arms against the Government of the
United States or given aid and comfort to its

enemies, and that such application is made for

his or her exclusive use and benefit, and that

said entry is made for the purpose of actual set-

tlement and cultivation, and not, either directly

or indirectly, for the use or benefit of any other
person or persons whomsoever; and upon filing

the said affidavit with the said register or re-

ceiver, and on payment of ten dollars, he or she
shall thereupon be permitted to enter the quan-
tity of land specified : Provided, however. That
no certificate shall be given or patent issued

therefor until the expiration of five yearn from
the date of such entry; and if, at the expira-
tion of such time, or at any time within two
years thereafter, the person making such entry
— or if he be dead, his widow ; or in case of her
death, his heirs or devisee ; or in case of a widow
making such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case of
her death—shall prove by two credible witnesses
that he, or she, or they have resided upon or
cultivated the same for the term of five years
immediately succeeding the time of filing the
affidavit aforesaid, and shall make affidavit that

no part of said land has been alienated, and that
he has borne true allegiance to the Government
of the United States ; tuen, in such case, he, she,

or they, if at that time a citizen of the United
States, shall be entitled to a patent, as in other
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cases proviiU'd for by Inw : And provldod,

further, TIml in case of the deiitli of both father

and mother, leaving an Infant cldid or children

under twenty-one years of age, the riglit and fee

shall Inure lo the benellt of said infant child or
children; and the executor, administrator, or
guardian may, at any time witliin two years
after tlie <leath of the survivinj; parent, and in

accordance witli the laws of the 8tate in which
such children for the time being have their dom-
icil, Hell said land for the benefit of said infants,

but for no other purpose; and the purchaser
shall acquiri' the absolute title by the purchase,
and be entitled to a patent from the Uiiitcd

States, on payment of the olllce fees and sum of
money herein specilied. . . . That if, at any time
after the tiling of the allidavit, . . . and before
the expiration of the tive years aforesiiid, i

shall be proven, after due notice to the settler, tf-

the satisfaction o' the register of the land olBce,

that the person laving tiled such allidavit shall

have actually changed his or her residence, or

abandoned the said land for more than six montlis
at any time, then and iu that event the land so
entered shall revert to the Government.'. . . This
original homestead act has been amended several

times. . . . The principal amendments were in

the n.ature of extension of its privileges, and tlie

limit of 80 acres of land of the doable minimum
class, l|2.50 per acre, within certain road limits,

has since been done away with by acts of March
8, 1879, July 1, 1879, and June 15. 1880; there
now being but one class of .igricultural lands, so

for as regards the minimmn qiuintity in home-
stead entries. The act of June 8, 1873, was
known ns the soldiers' and sailors' homestead
act. It gave honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors from the Army and Navy of the United
States lands under the homestead act in any lo-

cality, and deducted from the live years' resi-

dence which was required to make title their

term of service in tlie Army and Navy during
the war of the Rebellion. One year's residence
and cultivation, however, were necessary. . . .

The soldiers' additional homestead provision was
to give those soldiers who had had the benefit of
the homestead act, to the extent of a quantity
under 160 acres, an additional amount, so as to

make their allowance 160 acres."—T. Donaldson,
TIf Public Doimiiii, ch. 27.

A. D. 1862 (May).—General Hunter's Eman-
cipation Order, rescinded by President Lin-
coln.—Major C .leral David Hunter, having
lately succeeded to the command at Hilton
Head, South Carolina, issued, on the 9th of Jlay,

1883, a General Order (No. 11), declaring martial
law in Georgia, Florida and South Carolina, and
adding: "Slavery and martial law in a free
country are altogether incompatible; tlie per-

sons in tliese States . . . heretofore held as
slaves are therefore declared forever free."

Tills order was rescinded by President Lincoln
in a Proclamation, dated Jlay 19, in which he
used tlie following language: " Whether it be
competent for me, as Commander-in-Chief of
the Army and Navy, to declare the slaves of any
State or States free ; and whether at any time,
or in any case, it shall have become a necessity
indispensable to the maintenance of the Qovcru-
ment, to exercise such supposed power, arc
questions which, under my responsibility, I re-

serve to myself, and which I cannot feel justi-

fied in leaving to the decision of commanders in

the field. "—E. McPherson, Poi. mu. of tlie U. 8.

dunng the Great Uehellion, pp. 350-351.

Also in : J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
Lincoln, V. 6, ch. 5.

A. D. 1862 (May : South Carolina).—Em-
ployment of the freed Negroes as armed sol-

diers.—Tlie negroes witliin the Union lines in

South Carolina, at Hiuon Head and elsewhere,
v^ere placed under the charge, at first, of agents
appointed by the Treasury Department; but
disagreements arose between these agents and
the military authorities, and the for;ner were
recalled. "These several agents had been re-

placed by a superior ofllcer of the staff. General
Saxton, who was himself placed under the
orders of General Hunter witli the rank of a mili-

tary commander. By this action the government
at VVashington sustained Hunter in his conflict

witli tlie agents of the Treasury Department—
a conflict originating in very serious causes, for
it affected the question of slavery in its most
vital points. . . . Mr. Cameron [Secretary of
the Treasury] had autliorized General Sherman
to organize the negroes into squads and com-
panies. The latter had at first only been em-
ployed in manual labor, such as tlie constructioc
of forts, roads and ""liarves; but Hunter, on
taking Sliermau's place, saw that he could give
a much wider interpretation to the Secretary's
instructions. He substituted muskets for tlie

pick-oxes used by the detacliments of negro
laborers organized by his predecessor; and, in-

stead of making them dig the earth, he had them
taught military exercises. Nor did he stop here;
but wisliing to increase the number of these new
soldiers, he gathered a ' the adult negroes resid-

ing on the adjoining islands at Hilton Head on
the 12th of May, in order to induce tliem to en-
ter the military service. . . . The civil agents
complained bitterly of the trouble this measure
had created among the people entrusted to their

charge, and thence sprung the quarrel wliich
Mr. Lincoln cut short by deciding in favor of
Hunter. The protection granted to fugitive
slaves was the first logical consequence of the
war ; their enrolment in the Federal armies was
the second. As untimely and impolitic as was
the proclamation by wliich Hunter liad taken
upon himself to free the slaves outside of his

jurisdiction, the creation of the first negro regi-

ment was an act skilfully conceived. It

was essentially a military act ; it raised and en-
nobled the freedman by entrusting him with
arms ; its legality was unquestionable from the
moment that the President approved of it, for

there was no law to prevent him from enlisting
colored volunteers. In short, it showed to the
Confederates tliat the Washington government
was determined not to allow itself to be any
longer paralyzed by the vain hope of reconcilia-

tion. . . . But notwithstanding the success of
this first experiment, considerable time elapsed
before tlie Federal government concluded to fol-

low Hunter in this direction."—Comte de Paris,

Uist. of tlie Civil War in Ajn., v. 3, bk. 7, ch. 3.

Also in: G. W. Williams, Iliat. of Negro
troops in the War of tlie liebellion, c/i. 5.

A. D. 1862 (May: Virginia).— The Penin-
sular Campaign : The Battle of Williamsburg
and the slow advance ta the Chickahominy.

—

On the evacuation of the rebel works at York-
town, "our columns followed on in pursuit,

McClelkn remaining in Yorktown, busy with
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?|UC8tion8 of trnnsportation. Tlic enemy under

iOngBtrcet had awidtcd our npproiich at Wil-

liamsburg. Hooker lirst nttnckcd, having liceu

brought to a stand by a work known aH Fort

Magru(ier, and kept "up a heavy pounding all

the forenoon [May .'>]. Kearny came to hi;

rescue when Ilooker's men were all but spent.

Ilancock moved around the enemy's left, seized

some abandoned redoubts, and made a brilliant

diversion. But tliere was no coiiperation in our
attack; no one on the field was in supreme com-
mand, and the day was fruitlessly spent in par-

tial blows. The enemy retreated at night. Our
loss was 2,200 ; theirs m all probability less."

—

T. A. Dodge, RinVseye View of our Oivil War,

ch, 11. — "Gen. Jolmston says ['Narrative,'

p. 124] :
' We fought for no other purpose thim

to hold the ground long enough to enable our
baggage-trams to get out of the way of tlu

troops. This object was accomplisheil without
difllculty. There was no time during the day
when the slightest uncertainty a])peared.' lie

also suys that Longstreet's and Hill's divisions

slept on the field; that what deserves to be
called fighting ceased two hours before dark, yet
the Confederates held the field until the next
morning, when they resumed their march. . . .

"There maybe a little rose-color about these state-

ments, but the substantial facts seem to he ac-

curately stated. . . . Gen. McClellan made no
pursuit after Williamsburg, for reasons which
he who will may find stated in his Report; and
we may pass on with the single additional

remark that the battle of Williamsburg was un-
necessary, for the position might have been
turned by a movement by our right. This was
actually accomplished by Ilancock, after Hooker
had met with all his heavy loss ; and it might as

well have been done before as after. . . . The
three weeks which followed the batl'e of Wil-
liamsburg were so devoid of incident that it

seems to be sufficient to say tliat the Confeder-
ates moved up the Peninsula in two columns.
The right column, composed of the divisions of
Smith and JIagruder, followed the road by
Now Kent Court House, and in three marches
reached tlie Baltimore Cross Itoad.s, 19 miles
from Barhamsvillo. The left column, composed
of the divisions of Longstreet and I). H, Hill,

reached in the same number of marches the Long
Bridges. The army remained five daj's in this

position, facing to the east. . . . The iron-clad

Virginia [better known as the .Merrimac] was
destroyed on, or just before, the 14th of May.
This event opened the James River to our navy

;

and, to be ready to meet an advance up that
river as well as from the direction of West
Point, the Confederate forces were ordered to
cross the Chickahomlny on the lOtli May. On
the 17th their army encamped about three miles
from Richmond, in front of the line of redoubts
constructed in 1861. . . . During this period the
wca:lier was generally fine, cool and breezy, but
gradually tending towards heat. . . . McClellan
sent out cavalry reconnoissances from Williams-
burg on the 5th and 7th May. . . . The advance
of the main body began on the 8th ; and on the
10th headquarters were at Roper's Church, 19
miles from Williamsburg, with all the troops
which had arrived by land, except Hooker's, in
the vicinity of that place. ... By the 15th,
headquarters, and the divisions of Franklin,
Porter, Sykes, and Smith, reached Cumberland

on the Pamunkey. ... On the 10th of May,
headqiuir ters ami the corps of Porter and Frank-
lin moved to Tunstall's Station on tlie railroad

five miles from White House. On the 20th,

Ca.sey's division forded the Chiekahominy, where
Bottom's Bridge had been, and occupieil the op-
posite heights. Bottom's Bridge was immedi-
ately rebuilt. ... On the 23d, headcpiarters
moved to Cold Harbor. On the 34th, we carried

the village of Meehaniesvilk', but the enemy de-
stroyed the bridge on which the ^lechaniesvillo

Turnpike cro.sse(l the river. On the same day
our left advance secured a position at Seven
Pines, the point of junction of the Nine-Mile
Road with the Williamsburg road, which last

road crosses the Chickahomlny at Bottom's
Bridge. ... It is dillicult to account for, or
justify, the slowness of ^IcClellan's march. The
distance from Williamsburg to the middle of a
line drawn from Bottom's Ikidge to Cold Har-
bor, measuring by the road, is about 40 miles.

That from West Point to the same i)oint, meas-
uring in the same way, is considerably less. One
might almcst say that, in the three weeks wlfich
IMcClellan took to accomplish this distance, he
might liave marched his army all the way in
order of battle, bridging streams, felling trees,

making roads, and supplying his army as he ad-
vanced. 'I had hoped",' he says, 'by rapid
movements to drive before me, or capture, the
enemy on the Peninsula, open the .lames River,
and press on to Richmond, before he sho\ild bo
materially re-enforced.' What was there to
hinder his making the attempt'; Instead of that
he followed him at the average rate of rather less

than two miles a day."— F. W. I'alfrey, After
the full of Yorktoimi (Mass. MilUary Hist. ts)c.

I'ajiers, r. 1, pji. 95-114).

Also in: 3. li. Johnaton,\arratii'eof Military
Operations, ch. 5.— lieport of Joint Com. on tite

Conduct of the War, SQth Conn. 2(1 sets., c. 1.

—

Official Ilecords, series 1, r. 11, pt. 1.

A. D. 1862 (May: Virginia). — Evacuation
of Norfolk by the Rebels.—Destruction of the
Merrimac.— "Tlie movement of our grand army
up the Peninsula, in connection with Burnside's
successes and captures in North Carolina, had
rendered the possession of Norfolk by the Rebels
no longer tenable. . . . Gen. Wool, command-
ing at Fortress Monroe, having organized an ex-
pedition designed to reduce that imiiortant city,

led it thither on the 10th; finding the bridge
over Tanner's Creek on fire, but no enemy to

dispute possession of Norfolk, whicli was quietly
surrendered by its JIayor. The Navy Yard and
Portsmouth were in like manner repossessed;

the Rebels, ere they left, destroying every thing
that would burn, jiartially blowing up the Dry
Dock, and completely destroying their famous
iron-clad known to us as the Merrimac. They
left about 200 cannon. . . . Two unfinished iron-

clads were among the vessels fired bj' the Rebels
ere they left."—H. Greeley, 17ie Am. Conflict,

V. 3, p. 137.

A. D. 1862 (May : Virginia).—The Penin-
sular Campaign : Fair Oaks, or Seven Pines.— " On the 25th of May Gen. McClellan issued a
general order, whicli was read throughout the
camps, directing the troops, as they advanced
beyond the Chickahomlny, to be prepared for

battle at a moment's notice, and to be entirely

unencumbered, with tlie exception of ambu-
lances ; to carry three days rations in their haver-
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flacks, leaving their knnpsnrk.s witli tlieir wagons,
wlilcli were on tlie eastern side of the river, care-

fully parked. . . . The divisions from the corps
of Oens. lleintzelmnn and Keyes were among
the llrsl, to cross the Cliickalioniiny. They took
a position on tlio right bank somewhat advancd
therefrom. Tlie riglit wing rested near New
Uridjje, tlie centre at Seven Pimis, and the left

lliiiik on llie While Oak .Swanip. Oen. Snmner's
corps renmineii on llie east, side of tlie river. On
the Ddth the Confederate Oen. .Fohnston made ar-

rangements for an attack upon the Federal
army, for the p\irpose of cutting off, if pos,sil)le,

the corps of (lens. |[eint7.elnian and Keyes be-

fore they could bo joined by Gen. Sumner. lie
selected the divisions of Oens. Longstreot,
linger, O. W. Smith, D. II. Hill, and Whiting.
His plan was that Oens. Ilill and Ltmgstreet
should advance by the road to Williamsburg and
make the attack in front, and that Gen. linger
sliould move on the road to Charles City and at-

tack in Hank tlie troops assailed by Glens. Hill

and Longstreet. Oen. Smltli was ordered to the
1nncti(m of the New Bridge Road and the Nine
Mile Road, and to be in readiness to fall on the
right flank of Gen. Keyes and to cover the l"''! of
Gen. Longstreet. The forces of Gens. Hill,

Longstreet, and Smith were in position early on
the morning of Saturday, May 31, and waited
until afternoon for Oen. dinger to got into posi-

tion. Prince de Joinvillc, who was a competent
spectator, thus describes [' Campagno de 1'

Armfie du Potomac, Mars-Juillet, 1862'] the
scenes which followed this attack :

' At the
moment it was thus attacked the Federal army
occupied a position having the form of a V.
The base of the V is at Bottom's Bridge, wliero

the railroad crosses the Chickahominy. The left

nrm stretches toward Richmond, with this rail-

road and the road from that city to Williams-
burg. There stood the left wing, composed of
four divisions echeloned, one behind the other,

between Fair Oaks and Savage stations, and en-

camped in the woods on both sides of the road.

The other arm of the V, the right, follows the
left bank of the river; that is the riL'lit wing.
There are tliese five divisions and tlir reserve.

Should one desire to communicato from one ex-
tremity to the other of those two wings, going
by Bottom's Bridge, the way is very long, not
less than 12 or 1.5 miles. In an air hno the dis-

tance, on the contrary, is very trifling, but be-

tween the two arms of the V flows the Chicka-
hominy. It was to connect both arms, in the
space between them, that the construction of 3
or 4 bridges had been undertaken, only one of
which was serviceable on the 31st of May. It

had been built by Gen. Sumner, nearly half way
between Bottom s Bridge and tlie most advanced
point of the Federal lines. It saved the army
that day from a disaster.' The other bridges
were not ready. They were structures of logs,

and time was reciuired to build them. The ap-
proaches were always bad, and the tedious labor
of eordiroyiug long distances was necessary. ' It

was aga.nst the left wing of the army that every
elTort of the enemy was directed. That wintr
had its outposts at Pair Oaks station, on the York
river railroad, and at a place called Seven Pines,
on the AVilliamsburg road. There the Federals
had thrown up a redoubt fn a clearing, where a
few houses were to be seen, and constructed
abatis, to increase the field for sharpsbooting of

the troops posted there. The rest of the coimtry
was completely covered with woods. The pre-

vious day there had been a frightful storm, with
torrents of rain, and the roa(7s were frightful.

AH at once, about one o'clock in tlie afternoon,

the weather being dark and glcx)my, a very
spirited fusilade is heard. The pickets and sen-

tries are violently driven in ; the woods which
surround Fair Oaks and Seven Pines are filled

witli clouds of the enemy's sharpshooters. The
troops rush to arms and fight in desperation ; but
tlieir adversaries' forces constantly increase, and
their lo.sses do not stop them. The redoubt of
the Seven Pines is surrounded, and its defenders
die bravely. . . . Meanwhile lleintzelman rushes
to the rescue with his two divisions. As at

Williamsburg, Kearney arrives in good time to

refstablish the fight. Berry's brigade, of this

division, composed of Michigan regiments and
an Irish battalion, advances firm as a wall into
the midst of the disordered mass wliicli wanders
over the battle field, and does more by its ex-

ample than the most powerful retinforeements.

About a milo of ground has been lost, 15 pieces
of cannon, the camp of the divisi(m of the ad-
vance guard, that of Oen. C'a.sey; but now we
hold our own. A sort of lino of battle is formed
across the woods, perpendicularly to the road
and the railroad, and there the repeated assaults

of the enemy's masses are resisted. The left

cannot be turned, where is the White Oak
Swamp, an impassable morass; but the right

may be surroimded. At this very moment, in

fact, a strong column of Confederates has been
directed against that side. If it succeeds in in-

terposing between Bottom's Bridge and the
Federal troops, which hold beyond Savoge's Sta-

tion, the entire left wing is lost. It will have no
retreat, and is doomed to yield to numbers; but
precisely at this moment— that is to say, at 6
o'clock in the evening— new actors appear on
the scene. Gen. Sumner, who has succeeded in

passing the Chickahominy, with Sedgwick's
division, over the bridge constructed by his

troops, and who, like a bravo soldier, has
marched straight through tlio woods to the
sound of the cannon, arrived suddenly on the
left flank of the column with which the enemy
is endeavoring to cut off lleintzelman and Keyes.
He plants in the clearing a battery which he has
succeeded in bringing with him. ... In vain
Johnston sends igainst this battery his best
troops, those of South Carolina— the Hamilton
Legion amon^ others. In vain he rushes on it

himself; notlnng can shake the Federals, who, at

nightfall, valiantly led by Gen. Sumner in per-

son, throw themselves upon the enemy at the
point of the bayonet, and drive him furiously,

wltli frightful slaughter and fear, back as far as
Fair Oaks Station. Night put an end to the
combat. On both sides nothing was known of
the result of the battle but what each one had
seen with his own eyes. . . . Evident! Johnston
had flattered liimself, in throwing all s forces

on the four divisions of the left wing, that he
could annihilate them before any aid could come
to them from the main body of the army on the
left bank of the Chickahominy. For the moment
he had recoiled before the energetic resistance of
those four divisions, and also before the furious
and unforeseen attack of Sumner's troops. No
doubt he had cojnted on the terrible storm of the
previous day to have swelled the Chickahominy
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so as to render the estnbHalinipnt of n bridge Im-

possible, or to sweep ivway in its overllowing

wiiters tliose alreiidy e8tut)llslu'fl ; Init tlie capri-

cious river l)aflie(i liis pians, as it di(i some lioiirs

Inter those of Ids adversaries. Tlio effect of tlie

deluge was not immediate; i.ho rise in tlio water

delayed its appearance 24 hours. Was this un-

hoped for delay turned to account with all de

siralili; activity on the part of the Federals ?

Tliat is a (pie.stion wlucli will remain always in

dispute. ... It was not until 7 o'clock in the

evening that the idea of securing all the bridges

without delay, and causing the whole army to

cross at daybreak to the right bank of the

Chickahoniiny, was entertaine(l. It was now too

late. Four hours liad been lost, and the oppor-

tunity — that moment so fleeting, in war as in

other circumstances— had gone. The rise, on

which Johnston had vainly counted, and which
had not hindered Sumner from crossing, came on

during the night. The river rose suddenly from
two feet, and continued to swell with rapidity,

carrying away the new bridges, tearing ui) and
sweeping oil the trees which formed the plank-

ing of Sumner's bridges, and covering tlie entire

valley with its overflowing waters. Nothing
couhl cross. At the earliest dawn of day the

combat was resumed with great fury on the left

bank. The enemy came on in a bocfy, but with-

out order or method, and rushed iipon the

Federals, who, knowing that tliey were inferior

in numbers and withoutliope of being supported,

dill not attempt to do more than resist and hold

their ground. They fought with fierce determi-

nation on both sides, without any noise, without
any cries, and whenever they were too liardly

pressed they made a charge with the bayonet.

. . . Toward midday the fire gradually dimin-
ished, then ceased. The enemy retreated; but
the Federals were not in a position to pursue
them. No one then knew what a loss the

Southerners had just suffered in the person of

their commander. Gen. Johnston, who was
severely wounded. It was to his absence tliat

was owing, in a great measure, the unskilful at-

tacks against the Federal army in the morning.
. . . Who can say what would have been the re-

sult if at this moment the 35,000 fresh troops
left on the other side of the Cliickaliominy had
appeared on the flank of this disordered mass
after having successfully crossed the bridges ?'

"

—W. J. Tenney, Military and Naval Hist, of the

liebeliion, eh. 10 (quoting and translating from
Prince dc Joinrille's " Campagne de I'Armee dii

Potomac ").— " After this battle of Seven Pines—
or Fair Oaks, as tlie Northern people prefer to

call it— General McClellan made no step for-

ward, b>it employed his troops industriously in

Intrenching tliemselves."— J. E. Johnston, Sfar-

ratire of Military Operations, p. 143.

Also in : G. "VV. Smith, Two days of Battle at

Seven Pines (Battles and Leaders, v. 3, pj). 320-

2Q3).— Official Records, series 1, v. 11, pt. 1.—W.
Allan, r'he Army of Northern Va. in 1863, eh. 7-8.

A. D. 1862 (May—June: Virginia).—Stone-
wall Jackson's second campaign in the Shen-
andoah Valley.—Winchester.—Cross Keys.

—

Port Republic.—"At the time the Army of the
Potomac was toiling painfully up the Peninsula
towards Richmond, the remaining forces in

Northern Virginia presented the extraordinary
spectacle of three distinct armies, planted on
three separate lines of operations, under three

independent commanders. The highland region
of West Virginia had been formed Into the
' Mountain Department ' under cimnnand of 0<i>-

eral Fremont ; the Valley of the Shenandoah
constituted the ' Department of the Shenandoah'
under General Banks; and the region covered by
the direct lines of approach to Washington had
been erected into the ' Department of the Uap-
l)ahannock,' and assigned to General .McDowell.
. . . The Administration, growing more easy
touching tlie safety of the capital, determinecl,
in response to General McClellan's oft-repeated
appeals for re-enforcements, to send forward
McDowell's corps,— not, indeed, as he desired,
to re-enforce him by water, but to advance over-

land to attacli Uichmond in co-operation with the
Army of the Potomiic. . . . After numerous (de-

lays, the time of advance of this column was at
length flxed for the 2(tth of .May, a date closely
coincident witli the arrival of the Army of the
Potomac on the Chickahominy. ""ho liead of
McDowell's column ha<l already b>.^.n pushed
eight miles south of Fredericksburg; and
McClellan, to clear all opposition from his path,
sent forward Porter's corps to Hanover Junction,
where he had a sharp encounter with a force of
the enemy under General Branch, whom he re-

pulsed with a Irtss of 200 killed and 700 prisoners,

and established the riglit of the Army of the
Potomac within fifteen miles, or one march, of
McDowell's van. .McDowell was eager to ad-
vance, and McClellan was equally an.xious for
his arrival, when there happened an event which
frustrated this plan and all the hopes that had
been based thereon. This event was the irrup-

tion of Stonewall Jackson in tlie Shenandoah
Valley. The keen-eyed soldier at the head of
the main Confederate army, discerning the in-

tended Junction between McDowell and McClel-
lan, quickly seized his opportunity, and intrusted

the execution of a bold ' coup ' to that vigorous
lieutenant who had already made the Valley ring
with his exploits." .Jackson, who had been
resting for a time in a position between the south
fork of the Shenandoah and Swift Run Gap, was
joined, on the 30th of April, by Ewell's division

from Qordonsville, and by other rc-enforeements,
wl'.ich "raised his force to about l.'j.OOO men.
Banks' force, reduced by the detacliment of
Shields' division, sent to General McDowell, to
about 5,000 men, was posted at Harrisonburg.
Fremont was at Franklin, across the mountains;
but one of his brigades, under Milroy, had burst
beyond the limits of the Mountain Department,
and seemed to be moving to make a junction
witli Banks, with the design, as Jackson tliought,

of advancing on Staunton. Jackson determined
to attack these forces in detail. Accordingly, he
posted Ewell so as to hold Hanks in check, whilst
he himself moved to Staunton. From here lie

tlirew forward five brigades, under General
Edward Jolinson (Jlay 7), to attack Milroy. The
latter retreated to his mountain fastness, and
took position at a point named McDowell, where,
re-enforced by the brigade of Schenck, he en-
gaged Johnson, but was forced to retire on Fre-
mont's main body at Franklin. Having tlius

thrown off Milroy eccentrically from communi-
cation with Banks, Jackson returned (May 14) to

destroy tlic force under that ofllcer." Banks
retreated down the Valley, followed by Jackson,
who diverged a little to capture a garrison of
700 men at Front Royal. On the 34th, Banks
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made n sliiiid on tlio liclKlits of Wlncliostfr niicl

ftnvo lljtlit, "till, l)eiii>,' nHsallcd on both llnnks,

ic retired Imstlly to tlie north Imiik of tlicr I'oto-

nine (.Mity "nt, niukln^ w nuireli of K\ miles In

4H lioiirs. .laekMon eontiiiued the purxult uh far

DH llalltown, within twondlesof Ilarper'n PVrry,

where lie remained till the ilOtli, when, tliidiri^r

heavy forees i>onverglnj{ on Ids rear, he lieg.m a

retr()i;rad<^ movement up the Valley. The tid-

ings of .laek.son's apparition at Winchester on
the 24th, and his Hnl)se(pieiit advance to Harper's
Ferry, fell like a tlinnderholt on the war-council
at Washington. The order for McDowell's ad-
vance from Fredericksburg, to unite with
McC'lellan, was instantly countermanded ; and
he was directed to put 2i),000 men In motion at

once for the Shenandoah Valley, by the line of
the Mana.ssas Qap Railroad. ... In vain he
pointed out that It was impossible for him either
to succor lianks or co-operate wltli Fremont;
, . . that it would take him a week or ten days
to reach the Valley, and that l)y tills time the
occasion for his services would have passed by.
In vain General McC'lellan untci' the real motive
of the raid — to jirevent reinforcements from
reaching him." McDowell moved from the east

and Fremont from the west, converging on
Htrasburg. "The two columns moved rapidly;
tliey had almost etleet(d a junction on the 31st;
but that very day Jackson, falling back from
Harper's Ferry, slipped between the two, and
made good his retreat up the Valley. . . . The
pursuers did their liest: tliey pushed on, Fre-
mont following In the path of Jackson up the
Valley of i\w Shenandoah ; while McDowell sent
forward Shields' division liy the lateral Luray
Valley, with a view to head him off when he
should attempt to break through the gajis of the
Blue Uldge." On the 8th of June Ewell's
division of Jackson's army "repulsed Fremont,
while .lackson held Shields in check. Early
next morning, drawing in Ewell and concentrat-
ing his forces, Jackson threw himself across tlie

river, burned tlie bridge to iirevent Fremont
from following; fell upon Shields' advance, con-
sisting of two brigades under General Tyler, and
repulsed him, capturing Ids artillery. The
former of these affairs figures in history as the
battle of Cross Keys, and the latter as the battle
of Port Republic. In this exciting month's
campaign, Jackson made great captures of stores
nud prisoners; but this was not Its chief result.

Witliout gaining a single tactical victory bo had
yet achieved a great strategic victory; for by
skilfully manoeuvring 15,000 men he succeeded
in neutralizing a force of 60,000. It is perhaps
not too mueli to say that he saved Richmond."

—

W. Swinton, Campaigns of the Army of the Poto-
mac;, pp. 123-128.
Also in : J. D. Imboden, Stoneicall Jackson in

the Shenandoah (Battles ami Leaders, v. 2, 2>P- 283-
801).—J. E. Cooke, Stoneieall Jackson : a Milt-
tarn liior/raphii, pt. 3, fh. 8-17.

A. D. 1862 (May—July: On tlie Mississippi).
—The first undertakings ag^ainst Vicksburg.—"New Orleans once secured and handed over
to General Butler, Farragut pushed up the Mis-
sissippi, and in the course of the next two months
the Union flag was hoisted at Baton Rouge,
Natchez, and every town of importance as higli
as Vicksburg. This city, strong by its natural
position on higli bluffs sloping gently landward,
and already partly converted into a fortress

by intrenchmenta lieavily armed, was now
(since the surrender of Memphis on the 6th of
June) the only point of importance held by the
C;(mfederates on the banks of the great river. It

at once, therefore, assumed an importance well
warranted by its later liistory. Summoned on
the 18th of May to evacuate the place, Oencral
M. L. Smitli, wlio held it, gave a decided refu-

sal ; and Farragut found it necessary to await
once more the arrival of Porter's llolllla, which
was not lirought up and reported ready until

the 27th of June. On the 28th a general attack
took place, Farragut suect^ding in taking two
of his three frigates and six gunboats above the
batteries, but pnxlueing no effect on the defences.

'The enemy leave their guns for the moment,'
says his liasty report, ' but return to them as

soon as we liave passecl, and rake us.' About fiO

men were killed and wounded on lioard, and the
Brooklyn frigate, with two gun-boats, forced to

retreat below the place. The bombardment con-
tinued at intervals, pending an application to

General Halleck at Corinth for a corps of Ids

army to aid the licet, and the result of an experi-

ment (the first of three) made to cut a ship canal
through the isthmus opposite Vicksburg, and
leave the Federal ships an independent passage.
On the IStli of July their possession of the river

was suddenly challenged by a large ram, the
Arkansas, which the Confederates had been fit-

ting on the Yazoo, a considerable stream enter-

ing the Mississippi just above Vicksburg. . . .

Iler plating, however, proved to bo weak, and
her machinery very defective." The career of
the Arkansas was brief and liarmless. In Au-
gust she'was knocked to pieces by the shells of the
Essex, " whoso commander had taken charge of
the Lower Mississippi on the departure of Far-
ragut. The latter otllcer, in com])liance with
orders from Mr. Welles, had abandoned Ids

contest with the Vicksburg works on the 20th of

July, and made down stream for New Orleans,

whence he proceeded with his scpiadron to carry

on operatiQtis along the coast of Texas, where
the chief posts were (for tlie time) recovered to

the Union by ids detachments In the course of a
few weeks. 'AH we want,' he wrote on the
15th of October, ' is a few soldiers to hold the
places, and we will soon have the whole coast.

It is a more effectual blockade to have the ves-

sels inside instead of outside.'"— C. C. Chesney,
Essays in Military liiog., pp. 169-171.

Also in : L. Farragut, Life of David O. Far-
ragut, eh. 20.— D. D. Porter, Kaval Hist.' of the

Civil War, ch. 31.—R. B. Irwin, Hist, of the 19«A
Army Corps, ch. 3-3.

A. D. 1862 (May—December: Louisiana).

—

New Orleans under General Butler.— The
army whicli accompanied Farragut's naval ex-

pedition against New Orleans, to assist its opera-

tions and to occupy the city and the lower Mis-
sissippi region when taken, was placed under the
command of General Benjamin F. Butler. It

consisted nominally of 18,000 men, but is said to

have actually mustered less tliau 14,000. It was
composed of regiments wliich had been raised

by Butler in New England especially for the

enterprise, his preparations having commenced
as early as September, 1861. These troops were
partly gathered at Ship Island, in the Gulf,

some time before Farragut made ready liis fleet;

the remainder were at the rendezvous in good
time, and the whole were in waiting, on board
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transports, (it tlio pnsRrH, when Fiirrnjfut nirrird

Ills licet pnst Forts .Iftcksoii and SI. I'iiilii).

"(JcniTiil IJiillor . . . now procct'tlcd toctecute

IiIh imrt of tlii! duty. He l)rou(;lil lilc forces

into the rear of Ht. I'ldlip, Porter Ueeplns >1P n
lioMiliardinent. On the 2Tth of April the nar-

ri.siin had become so demoralized as to refuse to

flglit any longer. The fortH were therefore sur-

rendered on the next day. ... On the Ist of

May New Orleans was formally occupied by
United Slates troops. The loss on the national

gid(^ In achieving this great victory was 40
killed and 177 wounded. . . . General Huller

now entered on the <llllleult ta.sk of gov-
erning New Orleans. Its pop\dation, thoiigli

greatly dlndnished to strengthen the Confeder-

ate armies in the Border Slates— a cause of

bitter complaint to tlic inhabitants— still num-
bered about 140,000. Almost one half of It was
of foreign birth. Perliai)8 no city in the world
liad in its lower classes a more dangerous and
desperate jiopulation. There wa.s a widespread
iiope that a French force would soon come to their

help. I$y tlrnmess, strict yet considerate, he
controlled thenjunicipal authorities; by severity

he put down the mob. lie was a terror to tricky

tradesmen, a benefactor to the starving poor.

He cleaned the streets, enforced sanitary regida-

tions, and kept out yellow fever. lie put an
effectual stop to the operations of Confederate
agents, who were illicitly obtaining supplies for

their cause. . . . lie arrested Muniford, tlio per-

son who had hauled down the national Hag at

the Mint [where it had been raised by one of

Farragut's ollicers before the arrival of the

trooi)3], brought him before a military commis-
sion, convicted and executed him." This execu-
tion of Mumford (by hanging) drew from the
Confederate President, Davis, a jiroclamation
denouncing liutler as "an outlaw and common
enemy of mankind "

; directing that, ifcai)tured,

be should be unmediately hung; declaring the
commissioned olllccrs of his command "not en-

titled to be considered as soldiers engaged in

honorable warfare, but as robbers and criminals"

;

and ordering that "no commissioned olllcer of
the United States taken captive shall be released
on ])arole before exchange until the said Uutler
shall have met with due punishment for bis

crimes." "Some women of New Orleans, relying
on tlie immunity of their sex, gratiticd tlieir ani-

mosity by insulting national ollicers in public
places. One of them ventured so far as to spit

in the face of an olHccr who was quietly walking
in the street. Hereupon was issued ' General
Order No. 28' [known as 'the Woman Order,'
which gave notice that] . . .

' hereafter, when
>iny female shall, by word, gesture, or move-
ment, insult or show contempt for any olllcer or
soldier of the United States, she shall be re-

garded and held liable to be treated as a woman
of the town plying her vocation. "... The feel-

ing of personal hatred to Butler grew daily more
and more intense. He was accused of improper
tampering with the banks, speculating in

sequestrated property, and, through the agency
of his brother, carrying on illegal but profitable

transactions in sugar and cotton. In South
Carolina a reward of $10,000 had been offered for
his assassination. Throughout the Confederacy
he received an iguoiaiuious surname, and was
known as ' Butler the Beast. ' The government
felt constrained to send a commission to New

Orleans to Invesligate Ids transactions. Its con-

clusion was that he had evi<lenlly acted ' under
a ndsapnrehenslon, to be referred to the patriotin^

zeal wiii( li governs him.'" In Dcccndter Gen-*
end Butler was recalled and General Bunks was
sent lo lake his place.— .I. W. Draper, //int. of
l/iii Am. Civil Wiii; eh. TiJ (<>. 2).

Almoin; B. J. Lossing, Field /i<i<ik nf the Ciril

M'(ir, r. 2, eli. IK.— ,l. Parton, (leiienil lintlev in
Mew Orleaim, eh. 11-H2.

A. D. i86a (June: On the Mississippi).—
The capture of Memphis.—The naval fight

before the city.— After the evacuation of Cor-
inth by Beauregard, "Fort Pillow, 40 ndles
above Memphis, was no longer of any account,
for the Union army could take it from the rear.

The Confederates, therefore, spiked the guns,
burned their barra(;ks and wliat supplies they
could not takeav.'ay; and the Confederate gun-
boats went down the river to Memphis, where
several of the boats had been b\dlt. Commodore
Montgomery commanded the licet. II(! had
eight vessels, . . . Fort Pillow evacuated I It

was astounding news to the people of iMemphis.
They learned it at noci., .nme Titb. The mer-
chants closed their stores. Some of them began
to pack their goods. Some of the citizens

jumped on board the cars and lied fromtlie city.

I'he Confederate tleet made its appearance. 'I

shall retreat no farther,' said tJonunodore Mont-
gomery; 'I shall light a battle in front of the
city, and to-morrow morning you will see Lin-
coln's gunboats sent to the l)()ltom. ' The dawn
is breaking when I step from the Benton, the
llag-ship of Commodore Davis [commanding the
Union river tleet], to the tugboat Jessie Benton.

. . . The Union tleet is at anchor three ndles
above the city. ' Drop down below the city and
see if you can discover the Confederate licet,' is

the order to the captain of the Jessie Benton.
We sweep around the majestic bend of the river

and liehold the city. Tlie first rays of the sun
are gilding the spires of tlie churches. A crowd
of people is upon the levee— men, women, and
children — who have come out to see the Union
lleet sent to the bottom. . . . Suddenly a vessel

with a black cloud of smoke rolling from the
chimneys shoots into the stream. It is the Little

Uebel, Commodore Montgomery's Hag-ship. One
by one the other vessels follow, fonuing in two
lines of battle. In the front line, ncuest the
city, is the Beauregard, next the Lilile Hebel,
then the Price and Sumter. In the second line,

behind the Beauregard, is the Lovell, then the
Thompson, Bragg, and Van Dorn. . . . There
are five gunboats in the Union fieet. The Ben-
ton is nearest the Tennessee shore, then the Ca-
roudelct, Louisville, St. Louis, and Cairo. There
are also two rams— the Queen City and Monarch.
The rams are river steamers, with thick oak
sides; they carry no cannon, but on each boat
are 100 ritlemen. ' Round to ; head down stream

;

keep in line with the flag-ship,' was the order
which we on board the Jessie Benton carried to

each boat of the line." In the tight wl fol-

lowed, and which is graphically dtscribi 'le

eye-witness here ((uoted, tlie Price and thi

regard were run down by the rams; the Lii

Ilebcl, the Lovell, the Thompson and the Bragg
were destroyed by shot an(( shell ; the Sumter
driven ashore, ancl the Van Dorn alone escaped.
On the Union side, only tlie ram Queen City was
disabled. "In uu hour's time the Coufederate
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fleet wn* nnnlliilntcd. , . . It ix not known how
many nii'n were hmt on the ('(inftMlcnitc hIiIc, hut
.proliahly fripin MO to KH) Cnloni'l Kllct was the

only oni' ItijiirnI on boaril Ihi' I'nlon Hrrt, . . .

The viiloiv opfnn tlie I'ppcr MUslKHlppI from
Cairo to V'lrkMbnrn."— (". (!. Collin, hntmhetit
oflhe S'liliim. eh. 10.
' A. D. 1862 (June : Virginia).—The Peninsu-
lar Campaien : McClellan fortifying and Lee
preparing for a bold attack.— "When .Me

Clcflan ('ro.sHi'(l the Clilckahoininy it was thouf^lit

lie would ailvancc iinini'dlatciv upon Kliliinoncl.

TIiIh I'.xpcctallon was (llsappoinlcil, however, for

Instead of advancing li<' lienaii to fortify hlsposl
tliin. The rlftht wiiif? rested on thr^ Chlekahoin
iny a IIIIIp below New Hrldt^e, and the left e.\

telided to the White Oak Swamp, einbraelnir a
front of about four nilleH, nearly parallel with
that of th(^ Confederates. The opposlnj; lines

were sei)arated by an interval but little exreed-
ing a mile, but each was obscured from the
other's view by the Interveninj; forest. Tlie

pi('k(^tlines vivrv. often witliln close musketranjfe
of each other. . . . The strenBth of the Confed-
iTate force was always j^really overestimated by
}Ic(/'lelliiii, and lii.s fre<pient and urgent calls for

reinforcements exposed his want of confidence In

bis own strength. General J.,eo (who took com-
mand of the (..'onfederate army Juno 1, General
.lohnston being disabled], knowing this uneasy,
insecure feeling of his antagonist, luid McDow-
ell's force, wliidi had always l)een a thorn in liis

side, lieing about tlds time withdrawn from Fred-
ericksburg for the support of Hanks and Shields
in the Valley, prepared ... to nsstimc the of-

fensive, lie conceived tlio bold plan of orossing
the Chicknho'niny, and, attacking tho Federal
right wing, to force it back and seize McClcllan's
lino of commiuiicatiou witli his biisc of opera-
tions. This plan being successful executed,
the Federal general would t)e compelled to save
his army as best ho could by retreat. Prepara-
tory to tlie execution of tliis plan General J. E.
B. Stuart was ordered to make a reconnoissanco
in tho rear of tho Federal position. Tliis ollicer,

witli a force of about 1,000 cavalry, executed his

instructions witli great boldness and success, lie

made the entire .circuit of tlie Federal army and
gained much important information, . . . cap-
tured many prisoners and destroyed Federal
stores to tho value of i(;7,000,000. . . . His de-
sign being confirmed by Stuart's successful rec-

onnoissance, Leo proceeded to organize a force
requisite for tlic accomplishment of his proposed
enterprise. The troops tliat could bo conven-
iently spared from North ('aroiina. South Caro-
lina, and Georgia were ordered to Uichmond.
... At tlie same time General Jack.son was
ordered to withdraw secretly from the Valley
and proceed with sucli expedition as would en-
able him to reach Hanover .lunction by the after-
noon of tlic 25th of June. In order to mask his

designs from the Federals, Lee directed Vy'^liiting's

division and Lawton's brigade to proceed to

Staunton, apparently with the view of reinfor-
cing Jackson, but really under orders to return
immediately and join that general on tho 35th
at Hanover Junction. This movement furtiier

strengthened McClellan in his opinion of Lee's
vastly superior force, and completely blinded
him in regard to the real intentions of that gen-
eral. General Leo determined to attack tlie Fed-
eral right wing on the morning of the 26th of

June."— A. L. Long, \femniri nf liohert K. Tm,
/). 160.

A. D. 1863 (June— July: Virginia).— The
Peninsular Campaign : The Seven Day*
Battle and Retreat, ^echanicsville. Gainea'
Mill. -Savage Station.—Glendale.—Malvern
Hill.— " Since tlii' battle of Fair Oaks the Second
Corps (Sumner) had remained on the right liank

of tile Chickahomliiy, where it had been followed
In the month of June by the Sixth Corps(Frank-
lln). So that only the" Fifth Corps (I'orter) re-

mained on the left bank, recently rel'iiforcecl by
McCall's division. All the ellorts of the enemy
were made there, and there the great seven ilays'

contest commenced. On the 26tli of June, A. P.

Hill, preceding Jackson by twenty-four hours,
endeavored to force tho passage of Uea.'er Dam
Creek, defended by the Pennsylvanlans under
McCall. He was repulsed with considerable loss

on the Meclianicsville road, lint, during the
night, I'orter was coini)elled to fall back to a
|)osition more tenable against a force bocoma
much superior to his own, Jackson ami Long-
street having united against his lines. On tho
27tli, then, the Fifth Corps, witli about 25,000
men, was assailed liy 70,000 Confederates on
Gaines' .Mill Heights, and defended itself thoro
ob.stinately, until our own cavalry came fatally

to the (Miemy's aid. Unskilfully handled and
roughly repulsed, it fell back in disorder on our
lines, wliere it put evorytliing into confusion,
artillery and infantry. Tlio Confederates, coming
on at the charge, finished tlio overthrow, and tho
Fifth Corps would have been destroyed if the
coming of the night liad not enabled our deci-

mated troops to cross to tlio rigiit bank of the
Chickahominy, destroying the uridges behind
tliem. [This battle, called Gaines' Mill by tho
Federals, was named (!old Harbor, or Ciilcka-

liominy, by the Uebels.] ... As soon as Porter
had crossed safely on tho 28tli, tlio general re-

treat commenced. Keyes crossed White Oak
swamp first, and took position to protect tho
passage of the immense army trains and tlie

great herds of eattle. Then, on the 29th, after

having repulsed a cavalry attack, ho continued
Ills way towards the James, wliero he arrived on
tlio HOtli, at tho same time tliat Porter roaclied

Haxall's Landing. Much loss favored, tlic three

other corps suspended their march only to tlglit

and ceased to flglit only to march. But all this

was done without any general system, in tlio

absence of superior supervision, and of orders in

accordance witli circumstances. On tlio 20tli

the enemy crossed the Chickahominy to unite all

his force on tlie right bank; Franklin advised
Sumner, and the two, acting together, fell back
on Savage Station, where they took up position,

witli tho intention, aided by Heintzelman, of re-

pelling tho dangerous attack which menaced
them. But Heintzelman, adliering to his general
instructions, ufter destroying tlie material of the
railroad, the provisions, munitions of war, arms
and baggage tliat tlicro was iieitlior time nor
means of carrying away, hastened to cross White
Oak swamp, uncovering Sumner's left. Tlie

latter learned of tlie retreat of tho Third Corps
only from a furious attack by the enemy on the
very side which he believed protected by Heint-

zelman. He did not the less sustain tlie shock
with an unsliakablo solidity, and foiiglit all the

afternoon with four divisions without being
broken at any point. The enemy, worn out by
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tlio iiopIpss iittiirkH, retired lit niftlitfiill. Tlicii

only illil lie receive iiiiy news from MeClelliiii.

uniler the form of nn oriler to Hiimner to fall

hiiek, iiloMff with Kriinklin, to the other Hide of

White Oiik H»'nm|), iilmiidonlnK our t^eiienil lios

pItiilH III SaviiKe Htiitloii, itnd the 'ijtm sick anil

wounded in tlieni. On the mornliiB of the ItOtli,

Jiiekwin presented hliiiself, to eross the K\viim|>

nfter us. lie found the bridge destroved, and
endeavored to force ii passiiKO lit severiil points.

lie was everywhere repulsed mid kept In cheek
the whole day hy the obstliiiite resistance of

Franklin, while farther on, towards the .lames,

Longstreet was held by lleliitzelmiin and .Mc(!all,

who prevented him from outlini? our army in

two lit (ilendale. This was not done without

hard llKbllni,'. The Confederates, iirrlvliiK by
the New Market road lit a right iiiiBle to the

Quaker road, whirh wiis our linn of inarch,

struck. In the lln.t place, the Pennsylvania re-

serves, broke their line, (nitllaiikinj? it on the right

nnd on the left, captured a battery of artillery,

nnil pushed resolutely on through that danger-
ous breach. They then struck I looker's division,

which threw them obliipiely on Sumner's (.'orps.

Soon afterward, Kearney occuiiled the viiciint

space, and, as on the eveni'ig before, tho sun
set with the rebels unsuceessful. [This day's
Imttle is variously named after Qlendale, New
Market, Krazier's Farm, and Nelson's Farm.

|

But, the same evening, Franklin, left without
orders, nnd seeing bis position was liecondng

more and more (langerous, abandoned White
Onk swamp and fell back towards tho James.
At that news, which was promptly sent to lilm

from several <lirectlon8, Helntzclnmn sent in vain

to headquarters to ask for Instructions. Left to

his own devices, he concluded that the wisest

course was to follow the retrograde movement,
and retreated with his corps. Sumner still re-

mained, and, seeing himseli left nlonc nnd with-
out support, ho decided, in bis turn, to do ns the

others hnd done. On the morning of tho 3l3t, ho
arrived on the JInlvern Heights, where tlio threo

corps, tho Second, Third, nnd Sl.xth, found
themselves united, not, as lins been benevolently
said, by the wise combinations of General Mc-
Clellnn, but by the fortunate Inspiration of the

commanders, who had received no orders to that

effect. 'At daylight,' said General Sumner, in

his testimony before the Congressional com-
mittee, I called on General McClellnn, on the
banks of the .lames. He told mo that ho had
Intended that the army should hold the position
It had the night before, nnd that no order for

retreat had been sent ; but that, since tho rest of
the army had fallen back, bo was glad that I had
done the same.' It wns found tliat the plateau
of Malvern Hill was admirably formed for n
defensive ])ositiou. Ooneral Humphreys, of the
corps of topographical engineers, was ordered to

examine the position, nnd ho traced n formidable
line with tho left resting at Hnxnll's Landing on
tho .lames, where it was protected by the gun-
boats, while tho right was thrown back on some
fields covered with thick woods, and cut up by
marshy streams. The summits and slopes of the
plateau wore bristling with cannon, sweeping
the plain over the heads of our infantry deployed
In front of them. In that position, tho nrmy
awaited a last nttack. The enemy played there

his last card, and lost the game. ... He tried

Ills fortune and gave battle July 1. On every

point Ills columns were thrown back In dlsonler,
crushed in every attack by the double lln^ of
artillery and infantry. Diish was not eiioiigli

iii'W. On this occasion, the enemy was com-
prlled to ackiiowledgr' himself beaten and in-

ciipiible of iiursuing \\* any further. Itiit our
men were slo.v to believe In success. On re-

ceiving the order, a few hours later, nfter night
liiid put an end to the contest, to retire to Harri-
son's Landing, they naturally concluded that we
were not strong enough to hold out long against
the enemy. . . . Worn out by fatigue nnd (Ight-
liig, exhausted by privations and by vigils, dis-

cournged, nnd suspecting that It was not fortuna
alone that had betrayed tlKMii, they dragged
themselves along without order . . . during
that last night march, which had all the charac-
ter of a rout."— It, de Trobrlaiid, /''"(//• Ytun
irit/i the Arm// iif tlw I'litmiKir, c/i. |!).— " If .Mc-

Clellnn desiTves sliar|) <'rlticlsm for not having
sooner made up his mind, and still more for bis
failure to discover and use the absence of tho
Confederates In his front, where his advance in
mass, ttceording to General .Magruder's ofllclally

expressed opinion, 'would have Insured his suc-
cess, and the occiipnlion of the works about
liichmond, and eonseiiuently the city,' his char-
acter as a commander never" shone so brightly as
in the hour of disaster and danger, when I'orter'g

wing was driven in upon his centre. The ill-

success of his campaign as a whole has caused
his conduct at this crisis to be done scant Justlco
to. Hut there Is no military reputation in tho
world which would not be Increased by tho
manner in which that retreat to the James was
conducted from tho moment it began."—C. C.
Chesney, Ehmi/m in. Military Diog., p, 114.

Also IN: W. Allan, The Armn of ^Wthern
Va. in 1863, ch. 12-17.—A. S. Webb, I /m>/ii»

of the Cioil War, v. 8.' The. Peninn ii la. <-h. 9.~
P. J. Porter, W. B. Frankl'n, D. H. Hill, and
others, The iSeren Dai/n' HHnhting {/iattlin anil

iMulem, V. 3).—G. B. McClollan, ihmplete Itep't,

pt. 3.

—

Official Reeonh, neries 1, v. 11, pt. 1-3.

—

Hep't of Joint Com. on the Conduct of the War
(Senate Jlep'tn, 37th Con/).. Stlnesii., v. 2, pt. 1).

A. D. 1862 (June— October: Tennessee—
Kentucky),— ineffective dispersion of West-
ern armies.—Failure to secure Chattanooga
and Victtsburg.— Bragg's invasion of Ken-
tucky.— The race for Louisville.— Battle of
Perryville.—End of Buell's campaign.—" Wo
loft tho Federals in possession of Corinth and
Memphis, tho nrmy of Beauregard disnpnenring
In the depths of semi-tropical forests where
tho Tomblgbeo tnkos its source, nnd Montgom-
ery's ships lying at tho bottom of the Mississippi
[see, above, A. D. 1863 (AriiiL

—

May: Tknnes-
BEE—MissiBsipiT) nnd (June: On the Missis-
HiiTi)]. The pnrt to be pin' I by the Federal
fleets wns fully Inid out; Fnirngut, by ascending
the river, and Davis, by dosconding it, wore to
endeavor to join hands and destroy all tho ob-
stacles which still obstructed Its course. What, in
the moan time, was the largo army ei imped nt
Corinth going to do'/ It hnd allowed Benircgnrd
to escnpe at the very moment when it felt sure of
crushing him; but it could yet strike some de-
cisive blows either to eastward or westwnrd, the
Confederates being nowhere sufficiently numer-
ous to make any strong opposition. Eastwnrd,
Mitchell had forced open tho way to Chattanooga
and approached the gap which opens south-east
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of tliul lowri, lii'TDri' wlilrli, »t it HiiliHi'iiiiriit

liiTiiHl, Hii iiiiic'li IiIckhI wiiM nIk'cI nt. IIik liitttfcN of

tMilckuiiiiiiiKik iiMil MiHHidtuirv UiilK)'- llr wiih

nillHtlT of till' pUNHI'M of I III' ri'lllll'NM'C, llllll till'

Ft'ilrriilx, Nliitliiiiril ill. Corliilli iild iriicli Cliiil

tiilHHiKii liiilrh riiiiri' H|iri'illly lliiili tlirlr iiilvrl''

Niiry ('iiriiiii|ii'ii III 'riiprlii. 'I'lii'v iiil);lil iinilnilily

<'iiiii|iirr li,v lliii Kiiiiii) Hlnikr llin wlmli^ iijipir

cciiirHi' iif Mm riviT wlilili wiiIith IIiIh (hwii.

WiHlwiinl, till' Frilcnilx ('(llllll Hwri'p liolli HldcH

of lilt' MlHHiHxIppI, riiiiw hII till' Ciinfi'ili'rati'

AVorkM wlili'li ill Iriiili'il llicm to full, itiiil prrliiipH

|irrv('iil till' I'lirniy rroiii rri'itliiu tlic fdriiiiilulilii

citiiilclH i>r V'icUHliiirK luiil Port. Ilmlson. Ilii'nip

turn of wliicli, III II later prrloil, cohI no ilriir.

, , . Kvi'rytliliiK . . . was In favor of proinpl
llllll vli;oroiiH act ion. Iliil llallrck iliviilcil IiIn

iiriiiy, mill, iiolultliHtaiiilliiK tint rrNoiirccHlii' liail

lit liiH ilUpoMiil, allowcit IiIh iiilvcrHarlcH to fore-

Mtiill llllll I'VcrywlH'rc. . . . Tlie iirniy of the
Ohio li'fl Coriiitli on the lIMIi of .liiiii'. and lliicll

Wiih orilrrril to procci'il willi il In tlx; illrcclloti

of CliattiiMooga, wliiTc Milrlirll woH licKiiinln^ to

ln! Hori'ly prt'Hsrih Iml IIiIm inovcinont wasHlowly
c.xci'Ulcil. Hlicriniin, al tlic lii.'ailof IiImowihIIvI

hIom and thai of lliirlliiil, procccih'd toward
Mcniphl.i, droppiiig di'taclinicnlsof troopH as far

iiH Holly HprliiKS to cover his left lliiiiU. The
rclmildiiiK of ilie iMolille Kallway, which luid

been completely destroyed hv the eneinv, ,vas

n conslderalih^ iinderlaking. )lef;iin on the Dili

of .Iiine, it was only llnished on the ^Oth. The
Confederales had prolited by this delay. The
new ({eneraliii chief, Hra.Yton Hriijj;^ [who had
siipcrseiied HeaiireKard|, had boldly divided his

army and almndiined the position of Tupelo,
which llallcck HliU believed him to occupy. lie

had deterniined to cover al unci' tlie two |)oints wo
have already indicated as lieiiiK of tlie greatest
imporlanci^ for the future of the war, Cliat-

tiinooKa and VieUsliurg. lie proceeded toward
the first Willi all the old army of .lohnslon, con-
sIstiiiK of the corps of Hardee and I'olk, as
rapidly as the dilltculties of comniunioatliin in

that portion of the .Southern Htates allowed. He
liad the merit anil good fortune to reach ('hal-

tniiooga before Biiell. Il was not too soon, for n
few days previous, the 7tli of June, the Federal
General iNegley, with his single brigade and
Bomc cannon, had nearly taken possession uf
this city by surprise. Uragg found it of great
advantage to transfer the war to the vicinity of
Chattanooga. Master of this positiim, Indeed, he
could menace either Tennessee or Kentucky,
KaslivlUe or Louisville and wrest from the
Federals all the coiuiuests they had achieved
during the last few months by taking them in

rear. He was also drawing near Virginia."

—

Coi.itc do Paris, Hist, of the C'inil ]Viir in Am.,
V. a. Ilk. 2, ch. 3.—" linllcck soon leaves for

"Washington to assumo supreme control of the
Union forces from the AVar Department. Grant
Is left in command of tlie Army of the Tennessee,
Buell of the Army of the Ohio, Pope of the Army
of the Mississippi. Every one is witliout definite

instructions ; tliere is no one head ; and the
Western armies are practically put upon the de-
fensive. Rosecraiis succeeds Pope, who is trans-

ferred to Virginia, and to Grant's lot now fall

the armies of the Mississippi and Tennessee,
42,000 eflcctives, with wliicli to keep open his
coinmuniaitions with Buell and guard the rail-

road from Memphis to Decatur. AVhile Grant

and Khormnn devote their energies to ihe linn of

the MImhIhnIpiiI, Ililell is ordered to regiilii KiMl
Ti'iiiii'HHee, where the Inyiil iiopulalion Is In ex-

trenii' HiilTering. MIIcIicIIh lOeneral O. M.
Mltchelll capture of lluntsvllli' |in Alalianm.
which he Niirprised. by it remarkalilc forced

march, from NiiNliville, in April |, iiiid Kome linn-

drill miicHof the Meniplil.H and ('hurli'ston Ititll-

road, which lie had held, together with all terri-

tory north of Ihe Tenni'ssee river, had been full

of poSHiliilitles. Had he hut received the author
Ity, he might readily have iintlcipaled Hritgg in

taking posHesslon of Clialtiinooga, and have saved
much siiliHeiiuent blood and treasure For tliiK

town is the key to that eiil ire strategic Iteld. . . .

liiiell supposed that llragg woiilil altenipt to

turn Ills riglit in order to obtain posHession of

NiiMliville. He therefore concent rated the biilk

of his force al .Miirfreesboro'. Thomas, Ihun
commanding a wing of tlie Army of the Olilo,

whose military intuitions were as keen as his

juilgnient was reliable, . . . was slirewd enough
to recognl/,e Hragg's crossing of the Tennessoo
river as a threat to invade Kentucky. Not so
liuell, to his sorrow, lly a sudden niovement,
Mragg steals a march around liueH'sleft. through
the .Seiiuatchie Valley lAugust 2.S|,aiid marcliuB
Htraighl toward Louisville, while Klrby Smith
turns CiimberlaiKl Gap, defeats Nelson at Ulch-
niond,anil makes for Oinclnnatl. . . . Thoroiiglily

alarmed, as is also the country, Iluell at onco
swings his left in pursuit of liragg, while he en-

deavors to retain his grasp on N'ashvilUt wilh his

right. liragg has the shorter line and the start.

Hut ho Is (k'layed a day or two [iSepteinber 10-17]
by the capture of Miimfordsville, and by scat-

tering his forces instead of pushing lioiiie. This is

a serknis fault on Hragg's part, lie fairly holds
success in his hand, but forfeits it by this delay.

After some rapid marching and iiiiiiiieiivring,

Hiiell enters Louisville just ahead of his oppo-
nent. The autliorities in Washington liavc lost

all confidence In Huell. He is suniinariiy ve-

lieved from command and Thomas appointed to

succeed him. But this magnanimous soldior,

though far from always agreeing with the
metlKMis of his chief, declines tlie protTered

honor, and, al his earnest solicitation, Huell is

reinstated. The Army of the Ohio marclies out
to meet Bragg, with Thomas second in com-
mand. Bragg expects to dci nil the line of the
Kentucky and Duck rivers, but divides his

forces, leaving Kirby Smith near t'lankfort.

Huell makes a demonstration upon Hragg's com-
munications. After some cautious feeling, Buell
comes upon Hardee witli only 1.5.000 men, at

Perryville, where, had he at onco attacked, ho
could have punished Bragg severely for this

division. But, owing to lack of water, one-half
of Buell's army Is distant from tlie Held, and he
in turn iiays llio penalty of lack of concentro-
tion. Polk joins Hardee, and the latter [Oc-
tober H] falls heavily upon ^McCook, who holds
Buell's left, and hears him hack. But he cannot
break the Union centre; and after a stubborn
contlicl Bragg retires, leaving to our forces the

field. Our left has not been engaged. The loss

is nearly .'5,000 men on either side, u quarter of
the numbers actually engaged. On being fol-

lowed up, Bragg retreats through Cumberland
Gap, and leaves Kentucky and Tennessee once
more in our possession. Ilis retreat ends only at
Chattanooga. What Bragg expected to obtaiq
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In KcQtiirkv wnii » viihI iicri'iuloii of rcrriiilH iiiiil

btiriM's, iiHiUil Li'u In MitrylJiiul. Ilolli fi-ll Hliort

of tlifir ciilculittionH, tlioiiKli HriiKK ciiriifil iilT ii

f[<MKlly imlii of »ii|)|)llfH. KorKt'tfiil of wimt ln>

mil ri'iillv iIdiic, iIki Hmitli wuh hitter In IIh •ritl-

I'Ihiii of IWiikk'h fiillurt! tii liolil KiimIitii TfiinrH

HciMiiid KriitiicUy. . . . lliilli'ckiiiiw limiHlH thiit

HiK'll hIihII uiiilcrlukcantiiipulKii Iti KuHlTi'tiricH'

«('!', Hiill i)i'cii|iit'il by the t'lii'iny. Hut liiicll

iilli'Ki'H tlic utter liiipoHKlliility of HubNlHtiiix his

troopH MO fur from tlie rallmuil; iinil hk"!" •'<>»'

centruteH iil Nushvllle. Hero ho Ih relleveil |Ue-

toher :I0| ami (ieii. ItiiHeeriiMH Ih iippoliiteil to tlui

coiniimnd.' — T. A. Dixlgu, Uinl't-Kye Viein of

our Cieil \Vii}\ rh. l.'t.

Al.wi in; !>.('. Hindi. .1. Wluieler, uirI otherH,

The I'trri/rillr ('itmiidijj.i, (/lnttUn and iMtdim,

V. ii).— T. U. Vim llonii!, Itiiit. of t/w Aniiu of
the Cinnlierliiiiil, eh. 13-15 {e. 1).— J. H. Kr^.

OiHiiitiona of the Army itiuler Hiiell.— Officmt,

UiconlH, iieritM {, 1. Itl.

A. D. i86a (July).—Three hundred thousand
more.—On the M of .Inly, I8(W, Ihu I'renldent

iBMued hlH |>roelainitti()ii calling fur UUO,(NM)

volunleerH.

A. D. 1863 (July).—Land-grant for agricul-

tural and mechanical Colleges. Heo Lixica-

TloN, MoOKliN: Amkiiica: a. 1). IHtl'J.

A. D. 1863 (July).—Preicriptionof the.Iron-
clad Oath. See Iuonci.ad O.vtii,

A. D. 1862 (July).—The fitting out of the
Rebel cruiser, Alabama, at Liverpool. .Seu

Ai.AiiAMA Claims: A. D. iHtU-lHtll.

A. D. 1862 (July).—Confiscation of the prop-
erty of rebels, giving freedom to their slaves.—
Iniiiiedialidy 011 the assembling of CoiigreHs at itH

regular session In Deeeniher, 1801, " .Mr. Trum-
bull of IIIImoIs iiitrodueed 11 bill, providing that

the slaves of all who had taken up arms against
the United States should ' be<'oniu forever then^
after free, any law to the eontrury notwithstund-
Ing. '. . . On the 35th of February it came up
for general debate, whieli was very e.vtended.

. . . Divergences of views, even among those
who had been most prominent and pronounced
in their antislavery action, and the general drift

of the discussion, seemed to preclude any reason-

able hope of agreement upon any motion or
measure then before the Senate. It was there-

fore moved by .Mr. ('lark of New Hampshire to

refer the whole matter, the original hill, and all

motions, amendments, and substitutes, to a select

committee. This, too, gave rl.se to a sharp de-

bate. . . . The motion was carried by a vote of

24 to 14; and the conmuttee, consisting of Clark,
Collamer, Trumbull, Cowan, Wilson, Harris,
Sherman, Hender.son, and Willey, wasappoiutcd.
Mr. Trumbull declining, Mr. Ilarlau was ;. -

pointed in Ids place. The coinmiitce reporti il

'a bill to suppress insurrection, and puni h
treason and rebellion'; and on the lOtli of May it

came uj) for consideration. Its main provision
wns that at any time after the passage of the
act, the I'resideut might is.siie 'us proclannitiou
tliat the 8luv(.'s of persons 'juud, 30 days after
the issuing of the ])roclani,.tion, in arms against
the government, will be free, any law or custom
to the contrary ; that no slave escaping from his

master shall 'be given up, unless the claimant
proves he has not given aid or comfort to the
Hebellion; and that the President shall be author-
ized to employ persons of African descent for

the suppression of the Itebelliou. . . . The bill

was further debated, but did not reach a vote.

Ill thi^ lloiiM^ a siihstantlally Hlmllur counte wm
iiiirsueil. On the llrst day of llii^ regular HenMloo

Sir. Kllot of .MaMMuehuMettN IntriHlueed a reMolii-

tlon coiillHcating the property and freeing Ilia

slaves of those engaged in the Itebelliou. It did
not, however, come up for coiiHideratlon till thu
eloHuof the following week. . . . A motion was
llnally inaile and carried to refer the wholo
Hubleet toawdeeteomnillteeof Heveii, eonslstlng

of Olin, Kllot, N<^-'ll, lliitehlns, MaUory, lieu-

man, and <'iibb. Mr. • ""n was exeiised, and .Mr.

Hedgwick of .New York was apiiolnt<!d in hU
place. (;n the Mth of .May Mr. Kllot from thu
committee reported two bills.—the one eonllH-

eating Hebel property, and the other freeing thu
slaves of Uebels,~and opened the debateon ' tlio

twin nieiiHuresof eontlscatlon and emancipation.'
. . . On the 30th of May Mr. KMot closed thu
ilt^bate, and the two bills he hail reported from
the spei iai eoinmlttee were brought to a votu.

The tirst, or that providing for tht; contlHcation
of Kebej |>roperly, was piLssed by a Htronf{

majiirlly. The second, or that freeing the slaveH

of Kehels, coming up for aetlon, the first busi-

ness was the disposal of thi^ several amendnieiilii

that had been ottered. The amendments having
all been voted down, the original bill was lost

by a votti of 74 to 7H, That vote was, however,
reconsidered and the bill was recommitted. On
the IHth of .lime Mr. Kllot moved a substltulu
for the bill reported by the committee, which
was accepted by tlii^ House, and tlu^ bill, as thua
amended, was passed by a vole of 83 to 54. Tho
gi.st of tills bill consisted in the provision, that
all slaves of persons found in rebellion 00 days
after the President shall issue his proclamation
should be free; and die President should appoint
commissioners to carry its provisions into etfect.

The House confiscation bill was taken up in thu
Senate on the 3:id of June. An amendment wu8
moved by .Mr. Clark combining eontlscatlon and
emancipation. The amendment was shariily de-
bated, but was adopted on the 'J8th. 'I he bill

as amended was adopted by a vote of 38 to lit.

The bill as thus amended was taken up hi thu

House on the 3d of July, and the House non-
concurred in the Senate s amendment. ... A
committee of conference was appointed, which
reported, on I'le lltli, in suhHlance the Senato
amendment. The report was accepted by Ijoth

bodies, . . . and the President gave it ^ils ap-
proval on the ITtli. It provided that all slaves
of Rebels coming Into the posscssiim or under tho
protection of the government should be deemed
cajitivcs of war, and made free; that fugitive

slaves should not be surrendered; that no person
engaged in the military or naval service should
render fugitives on pain of being dismissed from
tho service ; and that the President might employ
persons of the African race for the suppression
of the liebcllion in such inanner as lie might
deem best."—H. Wilson, Hint, of the lline and
Fall of the Slave Power in Aincricu, r. '6. ch. 35.

Also in: J. O. iilaine, Tmenty Years of Con-
gran, v. 1, /)/'• 373-!J77.—E. McPherson, I'olitiral

Hint, of the U. 8. diirinn tlte Ikbellion.pp. 100-303.

A. D. 1862 (July—August : Virginia).—The
end of the Peninsular Campaign.—The army
at Harrison's Landing.—Results of the Seven
Days fighting.—Withdrawal from tne Penin-
sula.— " On reaching Harrison's Landing there

were scarcely 50,000 men iu thu rauks, but on tbs
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4th of .Inly, when the corps commanders made
their r<'|ii)rt.s, it was found tliiit tlio net losses of

the army since llie vOtli of ,Iune iimounted to

IS.aiU men, of wliom l,r)82 Imd l)een liilled, 7,700
wounded, iind 5,958 ndssing. TIds hist figure

compriseci, besides prisoners, idi tlie soldiers

wild Imd l)een left on the Held of buttle, whoso
fiile, whi!ther liilled or wounded, could not be
iiseerlained; to this number mny lie added, with-

out exaggeration, 6,000 sick or himo who had
gone to the hospital in con8e(iuence of the e.vces-

sive fatigues of tlie preceding days. SleC'lellan

therefore found h'liiself with about 84,000 men
under arms, not con iting those who had just
joined him. Tlie lo.ses of Lee's army during
the seven days amounted to 20,000 men, to

which number must also be added at least 5,000
rendered unlit for active service by tlio same
causes which had operated with his adversaries;
tins army, therefore, had undergone a diminu-
tion of 25,000 men. Tins was more than one-
fourth of its ellective force on tlic 26th of June.
An interlude was to follow this great struggle.
While jMcClellan was fortifying himself at Har-
rison's Landing, 'x'e, hami)ered lilie himself by
the dilliculty of subsisting his army, was obliged
to fall back a:' far as the environs of Richmond.
... In tlie estimation of those who did not
allow themselves to bo troubled by foolish

alarms and were not blinded by party preju-
dices, McClellun'x situaticm was far from bad.
. . . Planted on the .lames, McClellan co.dd,
eitlier by ascending this river or by seizing upon
I'etersburg, strike much deadlier blows at Uicli-

mond than when his army lay across the Chicka-
honiiny, far from any water communication.
Such was the positicm of the two armies about
the 7tli of July. On this daj' the steamer (om-
ing from Fortress Jlonroe landed a passenger at

Harrison's Lauding, whoso dress, as simple as
his manners, did not at first attract any atten-

tion, but in whom people soon recognized Presi-

dent Lincoln. He had co:nc to consult with the
commander of the army of the Potomac about
the measures to be adopted under those grave
circumstances. . . . On the occasion of his in-

terview with McClellan at Harrison's Landing,
the latter had so thoroughly demonstrated the
imiiortanco of that position that [the President]
went back fully determined to allow the chief of
the ui-niy of the Potomac lull freedom of action.

But General HuUeck . . . cliiimed for himself,
iw commander-in-chief [lately so appointed],
the exclusive direction of a'.l the armie? in the
field, and Mr. Lincoln, conscious of his own in-

conipetency, submitted to ihis new authority."
Measures taken during July for placing the
army of the Potomac again upon the offensive
were altered on the 3d of August, when Halleck
gave orders to McClellan to transfer his army
with all possib'f jxpcuitiou to Aquia Creek, on
the Potomac, fur the support of General Pope
and the Army of Virginia. — Comte Je Pans,
Hint, of the Cficil War in, Am., v. 2, b/c. 1, ch. 4
and bk. 3, ch. 1.

ALSO IN: J. G. Nicolay and J Hay, Abraham
Lincoln, v. 5, ch. 24.

A. D. 1862 (July—Ai'gust : Virginia).—The
beg^inning of PopeV ' mpaign : Cedar Moun-
tain, or Cedar Run.—"While Lee ami McClel-
lan were resting, important events wer 'akiug
place at Washington and m Norihcrn V i.ginia.

The Federal udmiaistration, satisfied of the im-

policy of the separate departments and indepen-
dent 'commands which lliev had organized in

that region, had determine(l to vmite under one
leader the three armies of IJanks, Fremont, and
McDowell, which Jackson liad beaten or batlled

in succession. . . . Their united armies were
henceforth to be styled the Army of Virginia,

while McClellan's forces continued to be known
as the Army of the Potomac. General John
Pope, whose deeds and still more his dispatches
in the West, had given him some reputation,

was called to Washington and placed at the
head of the new army. General 1'o\h\ was as-

signed to command on the 26th of June. . . .

The unilication of these commands under Pope
was followed by another and still more impor-
tant change of the same kind. Tlie dissatisfac-

tion of the Federal administration with General
McClellan had been steadily growing for many
months. This otlicer's cauti(m often exposed
him, and sometimes not unjustly, to the charge
of timidity. . . . No doubt other eau.ses, such
as his niodieration and his conservative political

views, rendered him distasteful to the jirogres-

sive radicals who lit this time predominated In

Mr. Lincoln's cabinet; but it must be confessed
tliat McCle'.lan's military conduct was not such
as to inspire confidence or diminish antagonisms,
and it, alone, is sutllcieut to account for the
manner in which he was treated by his govern-
ment. . . . After tlic Seven Day.s' Battles, the
Federal government called General Halleck from
the West . . . and placed him in chief command
of the armies of the United States, the posuion
from which McClellan had been deposed in

March. The order assigning General Halleck
was dated July 11, but the latter did not arrive

in Washington and enter upon his duties until

July 23. By this appointment it was designed
to give a common head to the two armies in

Virginia, aud insure the cooperation of McClel-
lan and Pope. Th'" first great question tliat pre-

sented Itself to Halleck was, what to do with
McClellan's forces, and on the day after assum-
ing command he left Washington to visit this

army. The visit seems to liave satisfied him of

the propriety of withdrawing the Army of the
Potomac at once from the Peninsula, aud of
placing it on the line of the Ilappahannock. . . .

During tlie month of July, while McClellan was
resting at Westover, General Pope, though in

Washington, was not idle. Having devoted
some days to the reorganization and eiiuiiiment

of his command, ho directed the concentration

of the mass of his forces at the eastern base of
the Blue Ridge Slountains in Rappaliannock
County, from which position he could cover the
approach to Washington, or threaten the flank

of any columns going toward the Shenandoah
Valley, while lie prepared for an aggressive cara-

jiaign. . . . General Lee on July 13 ordered
Jackson with the veteran troops of his own and
Ewell's division to Gordonsville to oppose Pope's
advance. The force thus sei,' numbered about
11,000 men. Robertson's brigade of cavalry,

which was already in Pope's front, added 1,000
or 1,200 more. General Lee remained with some
65,000 men between McClellan and Richmond.
Gensral Jackson reached t c vicinity of Gordons-
ville on July 19. His arrival was opportune.
The Federal reconnoitring iiarties had already
liJvanced through Culpeper to the liapidan, and
on July 14 Banks had been ordered to send
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fo wartl all his cavalry xmAcr Hatch to scizo Qor-

djnsvillc. "—Wm. Allan, The Army of Northern

Virginia in 1803, ch. 20.—"After nscertuiiiing

that the enemy were in large force under General

Pope . . Jackson applied to General Lee for

reinforcements. The division of A. P. Hill was
immediately sent to him, and, witli this ac.wa-

sion to Ilia snnill army, Jackson had no intention

of remaining idle •>r of awaiting an attack from

.80 powerful a foe, but determined to strike a

blow himself before the enemy had time to con-

centrate all their forces, lie therefore advanced
towards them ou the 7th of August. Hefore

taking tliis step, it was observed that he was
much in prayer, but this was his custom previous

to every battle. . . . Pope's army was gathering

In all its strength at Culpepper Court-Kouse,

and on the 0th of August Jackson's little army
came in contact with his advance-guard about
six miles from the Court-IIouse, on the borders

of a little stream called Cedar Run. Here hos-

tilities began by a furious cannonade on 'joth

sides, lastiLg two hours, when, about five o'clock

in the afternoon, the infantry of both armies be-

came hotly engaged. The conllict was fierce

and stubborn, but the overwhelming numbers
of the enemy swept down with such impetuosity
that the weaker party wsre forced to yield, and
it looked as if it were doomed to destruction.

Ewell, Early, A. P. llill, Winder, and other

commanders all fought their bravest and best—
the gallant Winder receiving a mortal wound—
and still they vere presseil buck. ' It was at

i'h;8 tearful moment,' says his late chief-of-staiT.

Dr. Dabney, ' that the genius of the storm reared

his head, and in an instant the tide was turned.

Jackson appeared in th-' mid-torrent of tie

higliway, ... he ilr( " his ow word (the f.rst

time in the war), and shoui: to the broken
troops with u voice which pea'c ligher than the
roar of battle :

" Rail}', bri vo me. -' d press for-

ward! Your general will lei;d you I .iacksonwiil
lead you! Folk'w me!" T'.iis appeal was not in

vain, and the Federals, startled by this unexpected
rally, were driven from the iield. They afterwards
made an attempt to rctn(,ve the fortunes of tlie

day, which they had sn naarly won, by an assault
from a magnificent booy of cavalry, but even
this was repelled, and the troopers driven in full

retreat.'. . . This battle of Cedar Riui [called

Cedar Mountain by the Unionists] Jackson him-
self pronounced the most successful of his ex-

liloits. . . . lu this battle the Confederates had
between eighteen aad twenty thousand men en-

gaged, while the Federals, according to their

own returus, had thirty-two thoasaud. Jackson,
however, had one incalculable advantage over
the enemy, which he gained by his promptitude
in seizing and hohling Slaughter's MounUun—
an elevation which commanded all the surround-
ing plnins, and enabled him to overlook the
whole scene of action. ... It was to the advan-
tage of tills position as well as the bravery of

his troops that he was indebted for his complete
success. By this victory Pope received such
a blow that he was deterred from making an-
other advance until he could gather reinforce-

ments. Burnside's corps was withdrawn from
North Carolina and sent on to Culpepper Court-
House, and it was believed that ?IcClellan's re-

maining forces would be recalled from James
River and sent also to swell the ranks of the
grand 'Army of Virginia,' as the command of

Pope was called. At all events, General Leo
was convinced that llcClcllan was incapable of
further aggression, and that the most effective

way to dislodge him from the Peninsula was to

threaten AVashiugton! He therefore determined
to move his ,irmy from Richmond to Gordons-
ville. He began his march on tlie 13th, and
four days after, on the 17tli, McClcllan evacuated
the Peninsula and rtinovcd his troops to the Po-
tomac." Pope's army was withdrawn behind
the Rappahannock. "General Lee now ordered
Jackson to cross tlu; Rapi)ahannoek high up, and
by a forced march go to Manassas and get in

Pope's rear. Other divisions were .sent to Pope's
front, and the two hostile armies marched along
ou either side of the stream, opening fire upon
each other whenever the opportunity offered.

Jackson cjutinued liisi inarch up stream until he
reached ''iVarrenton Springs, on tlie 32d, where
he fount the bridge destroyed, but he j assed
Early's brigade over on a niill-dain, and took
possession of the Springs. Before other troops
could be crossed to his support, a sudden and
heavy rainfall swelled the river so as to render
it impassable, and Early was thus cut off from
his friends and surroundeil by the enemy. IIi.i

.situation was one of extreme peril, but he man-
aged to conceal his troops in the woods, and
hold his foes at bay with artillery, until Jackson
had constructed a temporary bridge, and by the
dawn of the morning of the 21tii the gallant
Early, with his command, had reeros.sed the

river Avithout the loss of a man. While a fierce

artillery duel was going ou across the river be-

tween A. P. Hill and the cnei^y, Jackson left

the river-bank i, few miles, and marched to the
village of Jeffersonton. He was tl us lost sight
of by the Federals, and to Longst'-^ot was given
the task of amusing Pope by the ,ppearance of
a crossing at Warrentou Springs. Jackson was
now preparing to obey Lee's order to separate
himself from the rest of the army, pass around
Pope to the westward, and place his corps be-

tween him and Washington at Manassas June
tion. "—Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Life and letters of
Oeneral Thomas J. Jackson, ch. 17.

Also in : G. H. Gordon, Ilist. of the C'amp<iigii

of the Army of Virr/inia, ch. 1-3.—W. C. Bryant
and S. H. Gay, Popular Hist. )/ the U. 6., v. 4,

ch. 19.

A. D. 1862 (July—September: Missouri

—

Ai!:ansas).—Warfare wnth the Rebel Guer-
rillas.— "Since the autumn of 1861, Oeneral J.

31. Scliofleld, Lyon's second at the battle of Wil-
son's Creek, had been in command of the militia

of Missouri, and in June, 186'2, that .State was
erected into a separate military dist; ict, with
Schofield at its head. He was vigilani aii 1 ac-

tive; but when Curtis withdrew to the Missis-

sippi, and left Arkansas and Southern Misi^iuri

open to the operations of guerrilla bands, t len

iiumero-,s in tlie western part of the former
State, he found his forces inadequate to 'ieep

down the secessionists in his district. Wlieu
Price crossed the Jlississippi, early in Jlay, he
sent back large numbers of Missoi.rians to re-

cruit guerrilla bands for active service during
the summer, and these, at the middle of July,
were very numerous in the interior, and were
preparing to seize important points in the State.

To meet the danger, Schofield obtained authority
from tile Governor to organize all the militia

of the State. This drew a sharp dividing line
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between tlie loyal uiid disloyul inhabitants. IIu

soon iuui ."iO.OOO nuint's on his rolls, of whom
nearly :iU,000 were ready for erectivi; service at

the clo.su of July, when the failure of the cum-
pai^'n against liiehniond so encouraged the secess-

ionists in Missouri that it was very dillicult to

keep them in cheek. Schofleld's' army of volun-
teers and militia \ as scattered over Slissouri in

six divisions, and for two months a desperate
and .sanguinary guerrilla warfare wus carried on
in the bosom of that Commonwealth, the chief

theater being northward of the Missouri Hiver,

in McNeill's division, when iusurgeut bands
under leaders like Poindexter, Porter, Cobb, and
others, about 5,000 strong, were very active."

Tliey were also aided by incursions from ji.-kaii-

.sas, under Hughes, Colfey and other leaders.

The encounters were many and fierce. At Kirks-
ville, August 0, and Chariton River, four days
later, the loyal forces achieved considerable vic-

tories ; at Independence (whicli was captured)
August 11, and at Lone Jack, about the same
time, they suffered defeat. Tlieso were the prin-

cipal engagements of the month. With the co-

operation of General Blunt, commanding in Kan-
sas, the Arkansas 1 .vusion wus driven back.
"Missouri was now somewhat relievi,d, but the

Confederates were gathering in force ia Arkan-
sas, where they were joined by conscripts from
Southern Missouri and a large number of troops
from Texas. Their entire number was estimated
to be 50,000 at the middle of September, with
General T. C. ilindman in chief command. . . .

So threatening wus this gathering that Schofleld
took the field in person, and General Curtis suc-

ceed(;d him in command of tlie District of Mis-

souri." Schofleld's vanguard, under Geueral
Salomon, encountered the enemy at Newtonia,
September 30, and was defeated; but the Con-
federates retreated before tlie united forces of

Schotield and Blunt and "were chased about 30
miles into Arkansas."— B. J. Lossing, Field Book
of the Cinl Wat; v. 2, ch. 20.

Also in: Comte de Paris, IIM. of the Civil

W(ir ill Am., o. 2, bk. 4, ch. 3.

A. D. 1862 (August).—Draft of MUitia for

nine months.— By i)roclamatiou, August 4, the
Pre.s'dent ordered a draft of 300,000 militia, for

nine months service unless sooner discharged.
A. D. 1862 (August).—President Lincoln's

"policy" explained to Horace Greeley.—"Dx-
ecutive Mansion, Washington, August 22, 1862.

llou. Horace Greeley. DearSir: Ihuve just read
yours of the 19th, addressed to myself through
the New York 'Tribune.' If there be in it any
statements or assumiHious of fact wlilch I may
know ti/ be Toueous, I do not, now and here,

controvert tnem. If there be in it any inferences
which I may believe to be falsely drawn, I do not,

now and here, argue against them. If there be
perceptible in it an impatient and dictatorial tone,

I waive it in deference to an old friend whose
heart I liave always supposed to be right. As
to the 1 olicy I 'seem to be pursuin/r,' as you
say, I have not meant to leave any one in doubt.
I would save the Union. I would s ivo it the
shortest way under the Constitution. The
sooner the national authority can be restored,
the nearer the Union will be ' the Union aa it

was.' If there be those who would not save the
Union unless they could at the same time save
slavery, I do not agree with them. It there be
those who would not save the Union unless they

could ut the same time destroy slavery, I do not
agree with them. My paramount object in this

struggle is to save the Union, and is not either to

save or to destroy slavery. If I could save the
Union without freeing any slave, I would do it;

and if I could save it by freeing all the slaves,

I would do it; and if I could save it by
freeing some and leaving others alone, I would
also do that. What I do about slavery and the
colored race, I do because I believe it helps to
save the 1 uion; and what I forbear, I forbear

because I do not believe it would help to save the

Union. I shall do less whenever I shall believe

what I am doing hurts the cause, and I shall do
more whenever I shall believe doing more will

help tlie cause. I shall try to coriect errors when
shown to be errors, luid I shall adopt new views
so fast as they shall appear to be true views. I

have here stated my purpose according to my
view of olUcial duty; and I intend no modifica-

tion of my oft-expressed personal wish tliat all

men everywhere couUl be free. Yours, A.
Lincoln."— Abraham Lincoln, Complete Works,
V. 2, j)p. 227-228.

A. D. 1862 (August: Virginia.)— General
Pope's campaign : Stonewairjackson's move-
ment into the rear of the Federal Army.

—

" By th'! capture of Pope's papers [elfected in a
raid of ituart's cavalry to the Federal rearj Lee
gained an accurate knowledge of the situation

of the Federal army. Acting on it, he ordered
Jackson to advance his corps to Jeflersonton and
secure the bridge over the Happuliannoek at

Wanenton Springs. . . . Jackson, on arriving

at JefTersontou in the afternoon of the 22d,

found that the bridge on the Warrenton turnpike
had been destroyed by the Federals. . . . On
the 23d Lee ordered Lougstreet's corps to follow

Jackson and mass in the vicinity of Jcllersonton.

The head(iuarters of the army was also moved
to that place. . . . General Longstreet made a
feint on the position of Warrenton on the morn-,

ing of the 24tli, under cover of which Jackson's
corps was v/ithdrawn from the front to the

vicinity of the road from Jeffersouton to the
upper fords of the l^lppahannock. Jackson
was then directed to make preparations to turn
the Federal position and seize their communica-
tions about Manassas Junction. Longstreet con-

tinued his cannonade at intervals throughout the

day, to which the Federals replied with increas.

ing vigor, showing that Pope was massing his

army in Lee's front. It was the object of Lee
to hold Pope in his present position by deluding
him with the belief that it was liis intention to

force a pas-^age ot the river at that point, until

Jackson by a flank movement could gain his

rear. Longstreet, on the morning of the 25th,

resumed his cannonade with increased energy,
t.nd at the sjiine time made a display of infantry
above and below the bridge. Jackson thei^

moved up the river to a ford eight miles above;
crossing at that point and turning eastward, by
a rapid niarcli he reached the vicinity of Sulem.
Having made a march of 25 miles, lie bivouacked
for tlie night. Stuart's cavalry covered his right

Hank, the movement being masked by the nat-

ural features of the country. The next morning
at dawn the march was resumed by the route

th'ough Thoroughfare Gap. Tlie cavalry, mov-
ing well to the right, passed around the west end
of Bull Run Mountain and joined I'le iiifanliy

ut the village of Gainesville, a few miles from
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the Ornngc nnd Aloxandriii Hailroiul. Pressing

forwiinl, Htill keeping tlie ciiviilry well to the

right, Jiiek.snn struek the railroiul at Hrialoe

Station late in the afternoon, where he cr.ptured

two empty trains going east. After dark he

sent a detaelunent under Stuart to secure Jla-

nassus Junction, the main depot of supplies of

the Federal army. Tlie cavalry moved upon
the llaidvs of tlii.H position, wliile the infantry,

conunandcd hy 'I'rindjle, a.ssaulted the works in

front and carried them witli insignificant loss,

capturing two hattc.ies of light artillery with
their horses and a detachment of ilOO men, be-

sides an immense amount of army supplies.

Th(! next morning, after elTectually destroying

the railroad at IJristoc, Jackson . . . moved his

main ijody to .^lannssas, where he allowed his

troops a few hours to refresh themselves upon
the abundant stores that had been captured.

About 12 o'clock the sound of artillery in the
direction of Hristoe announced tlie Federal ad-

vance. Not having transportation to remove
the captured supplies, Jackson directed his men
to taie what they could carry off, and ordered
the rest to be destroyed. General Ewell, having
repulsed the ailvance of two Federal colunmc
[at iJristoe Station], rejoined Jackson nt Ma-
nassas. The destruction of tlie captured stores

having been completed, Jaekson retired with his

whole force to Bull Iliin, and took a position for

the night, a part of his troops resting on the

battle-lield of the previous year. Pope, . . .

upon learning tliat Jack.son was in his rear,

. . . immediately abaniioned his position on the

Rappahannock and i)rocec(led with all despatch
to intercept him before he could be reinforced
by Lee. His advance having been arrested on
the 27tli by Ewell, he did not proceed beyond
Bristoe that day. Lee on the 20tli withd.ew
Longstreet's corps from its position in front of
Warrenton Si)rings, covering tlie withdrawal by
a small rear-guard and artillery, and directed it

to follow Jnckson bj' the route no had taken the
day before. . . . The corps bivouacked foi' tlic

night in the vicinity of Salem. On the mc.rning
of I' e .succeeding duy the 27th, a messenger
appeared bringing the important and ciheering

rews of the success of Jaekson at Bristoe and
Manassas. . . . Thoroughfare Gap was reached
about noon of the 28th. It was (juickly found
to be occupied by a Federal force. Some sliglit

attempt was made to dislodge the enemy, but
without success, as tlieir position prove d too
strong, and it seemed as if the movement oi the
Confederate army in that direction was destined
to bo seriously interfered with. Meanwhile,
nothing further had been heard from Jackson,
and there was a natural anxiety in regard to his

position and po.ssibIo peril. . . . Under these
critical circumstances General Lee made every
effort to lind .some available route over the
mountains, "and had already succeeded in doing
sowlion his adversary save< I him further trouble.

"Pope . . , had ordered McDowell to retire

from the Gap and join him to aid in the antici-

pated crushing of Ja^ kson. JIcDowel' did so,

leaving Hickett's division to hold the Gap. In
evident ignorance of the vicinity of I '^ngstreet's

corps, this force was also withdrawn during the
night, and on the morninj; of the 29tli Lee
found the Gap unoccupied, and at (meo marched
through at the head of Longstreet's column.
. . . Pope had unknowingly favored the ad-

5-.2U 3^

vancc of the Confederate commander. Ills

rcnioval of McDowell from his position had
been a tactical error of such inugnitude that it

could not well bo retrieved. . . . The cannon-
ade at the Gap on the 28tli had informed Jack-
son of Lee's proximity. He at once took a posi-

tion north of the Warrentfm turnpike, his left

rest i;ig on Bull Uun. . . . About three o'clock the
Federals bore down in heavy force upon Ewell
and Taliaferro, who maintaine<l their positions
with adndrable tirinncss, repelling attack after

attack until iiij^'.it. The loss o?i both sides was
'' nsiderable. . . . Jackson, with barely 20,000
men, now found himself confronted by the
greater part of the Federal army. Any com-
mander witli less Hrmne.ss would have sought
safety in retreat. But having heard the Confed-
erate guns at Thoroughfare (Jap, he knew that
L'd would join him the next day. Therefore
he determined to hold his position at all hazards.
By the morning of the 29th . . . Hood's divis-

ion liad readied the south side of tlie mountain,
and early in the day was joined by the remain-
der of Longstreet's corps, by way of the open
Gap. While these imiiortiint movements were
in progress, Pope had resumed his attack upon
Jackson. ... On the arrival of Lee, Pope dis-

continued his attack, and retired to the position
which the year before had been the scene of the
famous battle of Bull Hun, or Manassas."

—

A. L. Long, MemoirH nf liobcri E. Iac, eh. 11.

Also in: R. L. Dabncy, Life and Camjnigiu
ofOen. Thoa. J. Jnckson.—Q. 11. Gordon, Hist, of
the Campaign of the Army of Va., ch. 4-10.

—

W. B. Taliaferro, Jackson's Ilaid arouml Pope
(Battles and Leaders, v. 2, j}p. 50\.-Ti\\).

A. D. 1862 (August—September : Virginia).
—Vhe end of General Pope's campaign

;

Groveton.— Second Bull Run.—Chantilly.—
"By contradictory orders and the useless marches
ancl countermarches they involved. Pope's op-
portunity was thrown away, and instead of

flgliting Jackson's corps alone, it was the entire

army of Lei with wdiich ho had to deal,— this,

too, witli his forces very much out of position,

and he himself ignonntboth of his own situation

and that of the enemy. When, towards noon
[August 29], Pope, coming' from Centrevillo,

reached the field near Groveton, he found the

situation as follows: Ileintzelman's two divis-

ions, under Hooker and Kearney, on the right,

in front and west of the Sudley Springs road

;

Reno and Sigel holding the centre,—Sigel's lino

being extended a short distance south of tlio

Warrenton turnpike; Reynolds with liis divis-

ion on the left. But the commander was igno-

rant of the whereabouts of both Porter and Mc-
Dowell, and he knew not that Longstreet had
joined .lackson! The troopr had been consider-
ably cut up by the brisk skirini.sliing that had
been going on all morning. An artillery contest
had also been waged all forenoon between the op-
posing lines; but it was at long range and of no
elTect. The position of the troops in front of

Jackson's intrenched line was one that promised
very littie success for a ilirect attack, and espe-

cially for a partial attack. Nevertheles.s, at

three o' Jock, Pope ordered Hooker to assault.

The ai.emp'^ ,vas so unpromising that tliat ollicer

remonstrated against it; but the order being im-
perative, he made a very determined attack with
his division," and was driven back. "Too lato

for united action, Kearney was sent to Hooker's
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nssistnncc, and he nUo suffered rcpiilse. Menn-
wliilc, Pope lind lennit the position of Porter's

cotiiniiiiid, und. nthnlf-piist four in tl'c afternoon,

sent orders to that ollieer to nssiiil the enemy's
riglit lliink and rear,—Pope erroneously believ-

ing the ri)?lit Hank of Jackson, near Qroveton,
to be the riglit of the Confederate line. Towards
six, wlien he tliought Porter should be coming
into action, he directed Ileint/eiman and Kcno
to assault the enemy', left. The attack was
made with vigor, especially by Kearney," but
the enemy brought up heavy reserves and re-

pelled the assault. " Turning now to the left,

where Porter was to have assailed the Confeder-
ate left [right], it appears that the order which
P()I)e sent at half-past four did not reach Porter
till about dusk, lie tlien made dispositions for

attack, but it was too late. It is, however, more
than doubtful that, even had the order been re-

ceived in time, any thing but repulse would have
resulted from its execution. . . . Contrary to

Pope's opinion, he [Porter] had then, ami had
had since noon, Longstreet's entire corps before
him. So, as firing now died away in the dark-
ling woods on the right, a pause was put for the
(lay to the chaos and confusion of this misman-
aged battle [known as the battle of Qroveton],
in which mauv tliousand men had fallen on the
Union side. It would liave been Judicious for
General Pope, in the then condition of his army, to

have that night withdrawn across Bull Run and
taken position at Centrcvillc, or even within tlie

fortifications of Washington. By doing so he
would have united witli tlie corps of Franklin
and Sumner, tlen between Washington andCen-
treville. . . . AV'ith untimely obstinacy, Pope
determined to remain and again try the issue of
battle. To utilize Porter's corps, he drew it

over from tlie isolated position it bad held the
previous day to the Warrentoii road. . . . Now,
by one of those curious conjunctures which
sometimes occur in battle, it so was tliat the op-
posing commanders had that day formed each
the same resolution: Pope had "determined to
attack Lee's left Hank, and Lee had determined
to attack Pope's left llank. And thus it came
about that when Heintzelman piished forward
to feel the eneifiy's left, the refusal o' that flank
by Lee, and bis withdrawal of troops to his right
for the purpose of making his contemplated at-

tack on Pope's left, gave the impression that the
Confederates were retreating up the Warrenton
turnpike towards Gainesville. . . . Pope . . .

telegraphed to Washington that the enemy was
' retreating to the mountains, ' — a dispatch
which, flashed tlirougliout the land, gave the
people a few hours, at least, of unmixed pleas-
ure. To take advantage of the supposed ' re-

treat ' of Lee, Pope ordered McDowell with
three corps— Porter's in the advance — to fol-

low up rapidly on the Warrenton turnpike, and
' press tlie enemy vigorously during the whole
day.' But no sooner were the troops put in
motion to make tills pursuit of a supposed flying
foe, tlian the Confederates, hitherto concealed in
the forest in front of Porter, uncovered them-
selves." The result of this misdirected move-
ment was a fatal check, Porter's troops being
fearfully cut up and driven back. "Jackson
immediately took up the pursuit, and was joined
by a general advance of the whole Confederate
line — Longstreet extending his rigb., so as, if

possible, to cut off the retreat of the Union

forces." In this attempt, however, ho was foiled,

and "undercover of the darkness the wearied
troops retired across Bull Hun, by the stone
bridge, and took position on tlie heights of Cen-
treville. Owing to the obscurity of tlie night,

and the uncertainty of tlie fords of Bull Hun,
Lee attempted no pursuit." Tlie engagement of
this day is called the Second Battle of Bull Hun,
or the Second Battle of Manassos, as it was
named by the Confederate victors. "At Centre-
ville. Pope united with the corps of Franklin and
Sumner, and he remained there during the whole
of tlie 31st. But Lee had not yet given up the

pursuit. Leaving Longstreet on the battle-field,

he sent Jackson by a detour on Pope's right, to

strike the Little Uiver turnpike, and by that

route to Fairfax Courthouse, to intercept, if pos-

sible. Pope's retreat to Washington. Jackson's
march was much retarded by a heavy storm that
commenced the day before and still continued.
Pope, meantime, fell back to positions covering
Fairfax Courthouse and Qerinantown; and on
the evening of the 1st of September, Jackson
struck his right, posted at Ox Hill. " The short

but severe action whicli then occurred (called the
battle of Chantllly) was indecisive. Jackson's
attack was repelled, but the repulse cost the

lives of two excellent ofilcers of liigli rank and
reputation. Generals Kearney and Stevens, be-

sides many men. " On the following tiny, Sep-
tember 2d, the army was, by order of General
llalleck. drawn back witliin the lines of Wash-
ington."—W. Swinton, Campaigns of the Army
of the Potomac, pp. 184-103.—"The Second Bat
tie of Bull llun . . . was a severe defeat for

General Pope ; but it was nothing else. It was
not a rout, nor anything like a rout. . . . Lee
claims to have captured in the.te engagements 30
pieces of artillery aim 7,000 unwounded prison-

ers."—J. C. Itopes, The Army under Pope (Cam-
paiyns of the Civil War, v. 4), ch. 8-11.

Also in : G. H. Gordon, Hist, of the Cam-
paign of the Army of Virginia, ch. 11-13.

—

The Virginia Campaign of Oen. Pope (Mass.

Military Hist. fyjc. Papers, v. 2).—J. Pope, The
Second Battle of Bull Jiun (Battles and Leaders,

V. 2, pp. 449-404).

—

0$cial Records, series 1,

c. 12, pt. 2.

A. D. 1862 (September: Maryland).—Lee's
first invasion : His cold reception and disap-
pointment. — '

' The defeat of General Pope
opened the way for movements not contemplated,
probably, by General Lee, when he marcheil from
Richmond. ... He accordingly determined to

advance into Maryland— the fortifications in

front of Wasliington, and the irteiposition of the

Potomac, a broad stream easily defended, ren-

dering a movement in that direction unpromis-
ing. On the 3d of September, thi;refore, and
without waiting to rest his army, which was
greatly fatigued with the nearly- continuous
marching and fighting since it bad left tlie Rap-
idan. General Lee moved toward Leesburg,
crossed his forces near tliat place, and to the

music of the bands playing the popular air,

'Maryland, my Maryland,' advanced to Fred-
erick City, winch he occupied on tlie 7tli of Sep-
tember. Lee's object in invading Maryland has
been the subject of much discussion. ... It can
only be said that General Lee, doubtless, left the

future to decide his ultimate movements ; mean-
while be had a distinct and clearly-defined aim,

which he states in plain words. Jlis object was
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to draw the Federal forces out of Virginia. . . .

The condition of alliiirs in Miiryliind, General

Lee says, ' encouraj^cd the belief that the pres-

ence of our army, however inferior to that of the

enemy, would induce the Washington Govern-

ment to retain all its available for ^o provide

for contingencies which its course toward the

people of that State gave it reason to apprehend,'

and to cross the Potomac ' might afford us an
opportunity to aid the citizens of Maryland in

any ellorts they might bo disposed to make to

recover their liberty.' It may bo said, in .sum-

ming up on this point, that Leo expected volun-

teers to enroll themselves under his standard,

tempted to do so by the hope of throwing oil the

yoke of the Federal Government, and the army
certainly shared this expectation. Tlie identity

of sentiment generally between the people of the

States of Maryland and Vir -'"'" and their strong

social ties in the past, rei' ..1 this anticipation

reasonable, and the feeli, of tho country at the

result afterward was eiv,.;einely bitter. Such
were the first designs of Lee; his ultimate aim
seems as clear. By advancing into Maryland
and threatening Baltimore and Washington, ho
knew that he would force the enemy to withdraw
all their troops from the south bank of the Poto-

mac, where they menaced the Confederate com-
munications with Richmond; when this was
accomplished, as it clearly would be, his design

was, to cross the Maryland extension of the Blue
Ridge, called there the South Mountain, advance
by way of Hagerstown into the Cumbeiland
valley, and, by thus forcing the enemy to foibw
him, draw them to a distance from their base of

supplies, while his own communications would
remain open by way of the Shenr.niloah Valley.

. . . The Southern army was concentrated in the

neighborhood of Frederick City by the 7th of

September, and on the next day General Lee
issued an address to the people of Maryland.
. . . This address, couclied in terms of such
dignity, had little effect upon the people. Either
their sentimcit in favor of the Union was too

strong, or th ;y found nothing in the condition of
affairs to encourage their Southern feelings. A
large Federal force was known to be advancing

;

Lee's army, in tatters, and almost without sup-
plies, presented a very \ininviting appearance to

recruits, and few joined his standard, the popu-
lation in general remaining hostile or neutral.

. . . Lee soon discovered that ho must look solely

to his own men for success in his future move-
ments. Ho faced that conviction courageously

;

and, without uttering a word of comment, or
indulging in any species of crimination against
the people of Maryland, resolutely commenced
his movements looking to the capture of Harper's
Ftny and tiio invasion of Pennsylvania. "—J. E.
Coolie, Life of liobert E. Lee, pt. 5, ch. 1-3.

Also in : A. L. Long, Memoirs of Itobert JS.

Lee, ch. 12.

A. D. 1862 (September : Maryland).—Lee's
first invasion: Harper's Ferry.^South Moun-
tain.—Antietam.— "On the 3d of September
the President went to General McClcUan'a house
in Washington, asked him to take command again
of the Army of the Potoma-:, in which Pope's
army h;ul now been merged, and verbally author-
ized him to do so at once. The first thing that
McClellan wanted was tho withdrawal of Miles's
force, 11,000 men, from Harper's Ferry—where,
he said, it was useless and helpless—and its ad-

dition to his own force. All authorities agree
that in this he was obviou.sly and un(|\ie.4ionably

right; but the marplot hand of Ilalleck inter-

vened, and Miles was ordered to hold the place.

Halleck'a principal reason appeared to bo a
reluctance to abandon a place where so much
expense hatl been laid out. Jliles, a worthy sub-
oriiinato for such a chief, interpreted lliilleck's

orders with absolute literalness, and remained in

tho town, instead of holding it by i)laeing his
force on tho heights that connnand it. As soon
as it was known that Lee was in Maryland,
McClellan .set his army in motion northward, to
cover Washington and Baltimore and find an op-
portunity for a decisive battle. He arrived with
his advance in Frederick on the 12th, and met
with a reception ' in striking contrast to that
accorded to tho army that had left the town two
days before. . . . But this Haltering reeeptioa
was not tho best fortune that befell the Union
army in Frederick. On his arrival in tho town
General McClellan came into possession of a
copy of General Lee's order, dated three days
before, in which the whole campaign was laid

out. . . . General Lee had taken it for granted
that Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry would be
evacuated at his approach (as they should have
been); and when he found they were not, he had
so far changed or suspended the plan wllli which
he set out as to send back a large part of his
army to capture those places and not leave a
hostile force in his rear." This was easily ac-

complished by Jackson and McLaws. the latter

of whom took possession of the heights com-
manding tho town, where Miles waited to be
trapped. "A bombardment tho next day com-
pelled a surrender,when Jackson w;is about to

attack. General Miles was mortally wounded
by one of the last shots. About 1 1,000 men were
included in the capitulation, with 73 guns. . . .

Jackson, leaving the arrangements for the sur-
render to A. P. Hill, hurried with the greater
part of his force to rejoin Lee, and reached
Sharpsburg on the morning of the 10th. The
range known as the South Mountain, whicli is a
continuation of tho Blue Ridge north of the
Potomac, is about 1,000 feet high. The two
princii)al gaps are Turner's and Orampton's, each
about 400 feet high, with the hills towering COO
feet above it. When JlcClellan learned the
plans of tho Confederate conunander, he set his

army in motion to thwart them. He ordered
Franklin's corps to pass through Crampton's
Gap and press on to relieve Harper's Ferry; the
corps of Reno and Hooker, under command of
Burnside, ho moved to Turner's Gap. The
movement was quick for JlcClellan, but not
(juito <(uick enough for the emergency. lie

might have passed through the Gaps on the 13th
with little or no opposition, and would then have
had his whole army between Leo's divided forces,

and could hardly have failed to defeat thein dis-

astrously and perhaps conclusively. But ho did
not arrive at the passes till the morning of the
14th; and by that time Leo had learned of his

movement and recalled Hill and Longstreet,
from Boonsboro and beyond, to defend Turner's
Gap, while he ordered McLaws to look out for

Crampton's. . . . There was stubborn and bloody
fighting all day, with the Union forces slowly
but constantly gaining ground, and at <lark the
field was won," at both the passes. Tho two
engagements were called the battle of South
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Mounlnln liy tlio Fedcrnls, tli(! Rattle of Ilooiis-

lioroliy tliii'oiifi'dcralcs. At Turner's Onp I hero

WHS II loss of iiliout 1,500 oil each side, lUid 1,500

Coiifedernl) s were iniide prisoners; at Cramp-
ton's Oap, the loss in killed and wounded was
Honic 500 on each side, with 400 Cimfederate
prisoners taken. The Union army had forced

the passa^fo of the mountains, liut Leo had
gained lime to unite his scattered forces. " IIo

withdrew across the Aiitietain, and took up a
position oil liij;li j;round between thai stream and
the village of Sliarpsbiirg. . . . Lee now had
his army togelhiT and strongly posted. But it

had been so reduced by losses in battle and strag-

gling that it immben'd but little over 40,000
combatants. . . . McClellan had somewhat over
70,000 men. . . . The ground occupied by the
Confederate arm' willi both Hanks resting on
the Potomac, and the Antietam llowing in front,

was advantageous. The creek was crossed by
four stone bridges and a ford, and all except the
northernmost bridge were strongly guarded.
The land was occupied by meadows, corntlclds,

and patches of forest, and was much broken by
outcropping ledges. McClellan only recon-

noitered the pojition on tlio 15th. On the Ittth

lie developed his plan of attack, which was
simply to tlirow his right wing across the An-
tietam by the upper and unguarded bridg;-,

assail tlie Confederate left, and when this had
sulllciently engaged the enemy's attention ;,nd

drawn his strength to that Hank, to force the
bridges and cross with his left and centre. . . .

All (lay long an artillery duel was kept up. . . .

It was late in tiie afternoon when Hooker's corps
crossed by the upper bridge, advanced through
the woods, and struck the left Hank, which was
held by twi. brigades of Hood's men. Scarcely
more than a skirmish ensued, when darkness
came on, and the lines rested for the night where
they were." At sunrise, next morning. Hooker
assaulted Jackson and was seriously wounded in

the fighting which followed. Sumner's corps
finally joined in the attack, and all the forenoon
the battle was desperate in that part of the field.

" But while this great struggle was in progre"^s

on McCleilan's right, his centre and left, under
Porter and Burnside, did not make any move-
ment to assist. At noon Franklin arrived from
Crampton's Gap, and was sent over to help
Hooker and Sumner, being Justin time to check
a new advimce by more troops brought over
from the Cinledcrate right. At eight o'clock in

the morniiii; Burnside had been ordered to carry
the bridge in his front, cross the stream, and
attack the Confederate right. But, tliough com-
manded and urged repeatedly, it was one o'clock

before he succeeded in doing this, and two more
precious hours i)assed away before he had carried

the ridge commanding Sliarpsburg and captured
the Confederate battery there. Then came up
the last division of Lee's forces (A. P. Hill's)

from Harper's Fcrry,2,000 strong,united with the
other forces on his left, and drove Burnside from
the crest and re-took tiie battery. Here ended
tlie battle; not because the day was closed, or
any apparent victory had been achieved, but be-
cause botli sides had been so severely punished
that neither was inclined to resume the fight.

Every man of Lee's force had been actively en-
gaged, but not irore than two thirds of McClei-
lan's. Tlie reason why the Confederate army
was not annihilated or captured must bo plain to

any intelligent reader. . . . General McClellan
reported his enllre loss at 13,4(10, of wiiom 2,010
were killed. General Lee reported his total loss

in tlu! Maryland battles as 1,5«7 killed and H,724
wounded, saying nothing of the ini.ssing; but
the llgures given by his division commanders
foot up 1,842 killed, 0,31)9 wounded, and 2,203
missing— total i;),5!):i. . . . Nothing was (limo

on tlie 18th, and wlieii JIcfMellan determined to

renew the attack on the 10th, he found that his

eiu'iny hi'd withdrawn from tlie Held and crossed
to Virginia by the ford at Shcpherdstown. The
National commander reported the capture of

more than 0,000 prisoners, Hi guns, and DO battle-

Hags, and that he had not lost a gun or a color.

As he was also in possession of tlie Held . . .

and had rendered Lee's invasion fruitless of any-
thing but the prisoners carried olT from Harper's
Feiry, the victory was his."

—

H. .Johnson, Short
lli.it. of the War of Sfression, rh. 12.

Ai.so IN: F. W. Palfrey, T/ie Antietam and
FiV(Uri(k»l>nf(i{t'(imimiriiiH(if the ('iril War, r. 5).

—Conite de Paris, //('«<. af the diril War in Am.,
V. 2, h/c. 3, eh. 4.—F. A. Walker, Mist, of the

Second Army Corps, eh. 4.—A. AVoodbury, Hum-
fiile and the \)th Army Corps, pt. 2, ch. 2-3.

—

Of-
fleial llieords, scries 1, r. 10.—G. B. McClellan,
'.UeClellait's Oien Story, eh. 33-38.—D. H. Hill.

J. 1). Cox, .1. Longstreet, and others, Lee's In-
rasinn of Miri/land (liattles and lA:aders, v. 2).

—

W. Allan, The Army of Kirthcrn Va. in 1863,
(•//. 37-48.

A. D. 1862 (September). — President Lin-
coln's Preliminary Proclamation of Emanci-
pation, and the attitude of Northern parties
on the Slavery question.— Abraham Lincoln
" believed that without the Union permanent
liberty for either race on tliis continent would
be impossible. And because of this belief, he
was reluctant, perhaps more reluctant than
most of his associates, to strike slavery with the
sword. For many months, the passionate ap-
peals of millions of his associates seemed not to

move him. He listened to all the phases of the
discussion, and stated in language clearer and
stronger than any opponent had used, the
dangers, the difllculties, and the possible futility

of the act. In reference to its practical wisdom,
Congress, the Cabinet, and the country were
divided. Several of his genen.ls had proclaimed
the freedom of slaves within the limits of their

commands. The President revoked their proc-
lamations. His first Secretary of War had
inserted a paragraph in his annual report ad-
vocating a similar policy. The President sup-
I)ressed it. On the lOtli of August, 1862, Horace
Greeltj published a letter addressed to the Presi-

dent, entitled 'The Prayer of Twenty Millions,'

in which he said, 'On the face of this wide
cartli, .Mr. President, there is no'„ one disinterested,
(' termined, intelligent champion of the Union
t,.. .<e who does not feel that al' attempts to put
down the rebellion and at the same time uphold
its inciting cause are preposterous and futile."

To this the President responded in that ever-

memorable reply of August 22, in which l.e said:—
' If tliero be those who would not save the

Union unless they could iit the same time save
slavery, I do not agree with them. If there be
those who would not save the Union unless they
could at the same time destroy slavery, I do
not agree witli them. .My paramount object is

to save the Union, and not either to save or tc
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destroy sliivi-ry. If I could save llic Union witli-

oul frcolii); any sliivc, I would do it. If I could

Bine it by fiiclnn idl the hIiivcs, I would do it,

—

and if I could do it liy frteinj; some and leaving

olliirs idone, 1 would also do timt. Wiiat 1 do
nl)out slavery and tint colored race, I do l)ecaus((

I 111 lleve it liclps to .<iive the Union; and wlial I

forlicar, I forbear because I do not lielievc it

would lieij) to .si've the Union. I shall do less

whenever I shall believe tliat. what I am doing
hurls tlie cause, and I shall do more whenever
I believe doing more will help the cause.' Thu.s,

iigainsl all importunities on the one hand and re-

nionslrances on the otiier, he took the ndglity

(juestiou to ills own heart, and, during tiie long

months of that terrible batllesunnner, wrestled

with it alone. Hut at length he realized tlie

saving trutii, that great unsetth^d (luestions have
no pity for the repose of nations. On the 'i'M

of September, lie summoned hi.s Cabinet to an-

nounce his conclusion. It was my good fortune,

on that same day, and a few hours after the

meeting, to hear, from the lip.s of one who par-

ticipated, the story of the scene. As tlie chiefs

of the E.xecutive Departments came in, one by
one, they found llie President reading a favorite

chapter from a popular humorist. He was
liglitening llie weight of tiio great burden which
rested upon his spirit. He linishcd the cliajiter,

reading it aloud. And here I (piote, from the

published Journal of the late Clnef Justice, iiu

entry, written innncdiately after the meeting,

and bearing unmistakable evidence that it is

almost a literal transcript of Lincoln's words:
' The President then look u graver tone and
said: "Gentlemen I have, as you arc aware,

thought a great deal about the relation of this

war to slavery; and you all remember that,

Beveral weeks ago, I read to ymi an order I had
prepared upon tiie subject, which, on account of

objections made by some of you, was not issued.

Ever since then my mind has been mucli occupied
with this subject, and I have thought all along

that the time for acting on it might probably
come. I think the time has come now. I wish
it was a better time. I wish that we were in a
better condition. Tlie action of the arinj' against
the rebels has not been quite what I sliould

have best liked. But they have been driven out
of JIarj'land, and PeniisylvaLia is no longer in

danger of invasion. When the rebel army was
at 1" rederick, I determined as soon as it should
be driven out of Jlaryland to issue a iirocianui-

tion of emancipation, such us I thought most
likely to be useful. I s;dd nothing to any one,

but I made a promise to myself and (hesitating

a little) to my >Iaker. The rebel army is now
driven out, and I am going to fulfil that i)romi.sc.

I have got you tCo^the to hear wh'it I have
written down. I do not wisli your advice about
the main matter, for that I have determined for

myself. This I say without intending anything
but respect for any one of you. But I already
liiiow the views of each on Jiis question. They
have been heretofore expressed, and I have consid-

ered them as thoroughly and carefully as I can.

What I have written is that which my reticctions

have determined me to say. If there is any-
thing in the expressions I use, or in any minor
matter which any of you thinks had best be
changed, I shall be glad to receive your sug-

fest'ons. Onn other observation I will make
know very well that many others might, in

this matter as in others, do better than I cnn;
and if I wassatisllrd thai the public contlilcnco

was more fully pos.scsseil by any one of them
than by me, and knew of any constitutional way
in which he could bi; put in my place, he should
have it. I woulil gliidly yield it to him. Hut
thougli I believe 1 have not so much of the

eontldciice of the people as I hud some timu
since, I do not know that, all things considered,

any other person has more; and, however this

may be, there is no way in which I can have any
other man put wlieri^ I am. I am here. I nnist

do the best I can and bear the responsibility of
taking the course which 1 feel I ought to take."
The I'rcsident then proceeded to read his

Emancipation Proclamation, making remarks on
the sc'cral parts as he went on, and showing tliul

he had fully eonsiiiered the subject in all the
lights under which it Imil been iiresented to

him.' The Proclamation was amended in a few
matters of detail. It was signed and published
that day."— J. A. (Jartield, WurkK. v. i!, pp.
nilH-.'ilO.

— " I was aloni' with Jlr. Lincoln more
than two hours of the .Sunday iie.vt after Pope's
defeat in August, XHii'i. That was the darkest
day of the sad years of the war. . . . When
the business to which I had been sununoned by
the President was over — strange business for

the time: the appointment of assessors and col-

lectors of internal revenue— he wai: kind enough
to ask my opinion as to tlie com nand of the
army. 1 he way was thus opened for conversa-
tion, and for me to say at the end that I thought
our success depended upon the emancipation of
the .slaves. Tolhishesaid: 'You would not have
it done now, would you ? Must we not wait for

something like a victory ?
' This was the second

and most explicit intimation to me of his pur-
pose in regani to slavery. In the preceding
July or early in August, at an interview upon
business connected with my olUcial duties, ho
said, 'Let me read two letters,' and taking tliem
from a pigeon-hole over his table he proceeded
at once to do what he had proposed. I have not
seen the letters in print. His correspondent
wos a gentleman in Louisiana, who claimed to

be a Union man. He tendered his advice to

the President in regard to the reorganization of
that State, and he labored zealously to imiiresa

upon him the dangers and evils of emancipation.
Tlie reply of the President is only important
from the fact that when he came to that part
of his correspondent's letter he used this expres-
sion: 'You must not expect me to give up this

government without playing my last card.'

Emancipation was his last card. lie waited for

the time when two facts or events should coin-

cide. Mr. Lincoln was as devoted to the Con-
stitution as was ever Jlr. Webster. In his view,
a military necessity was the only ground on
which the overthrow of slavery in the States
could be justifled. Next, he waited for a pub-
lic sentiment in the loyal States not only de-
manding emancipation but giving full assurance
that the act would be sustained to the end. As
for himself, I cannot doubt that he had contem-
plated the policy of emancipation for many
months, and anticipated the time when he
should adopt it."—G. S. Boutwell, Reminiscences

of Abraham Lincoln by Dintinguislied Men of his

Time, pp. 133-125.—" It was after all efforts for
voluntary em,"ncipation by the states interested,

with pecuniary aid from the national treasurv,
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Imrl ffillrd flliiit tlip Prosulont dotprminrd to ile-

crcp rinnncipiitiini in llio rcIiclIiouH Htuti'S liy ii

mlllliiry order). To Mr. Hi^wnrd mid inysrlf "tlio

I'ri'sidi'nt (oiiimiini(iitt'<l IiIh purpose, luid iiMked

our vli'WH, oil llie llllli of .luly IWi. It was tlio

(lay succeeding lii.s lust unsiiccesHful and liopeless

conference witli tlio representatives in Conjfrcss

from the border slave states, at a gloomy period

of our alTaIrs, jn.st aftertlie reversesof our armies
under .McCleiliin l)efore liiclimond. Tli<! time, lie

said, had arrived when we must determine whether
llie .slave element should be for or against us.

Mr. Seward . . was appalled and not prepared
for this decisive step, when Mr. Lincoln made
Itnown to us that he contemplate<l, by an execu-
tive order, to emancinnte the slaves. Startled
Willi so broad and radical a proposition, ho in-

formeil the I'resldent that the conscqiiences of
such an act were so momentous that no wa.s not
priparccl to advise on the subject without further
relied ion. . . . While Mr. Seward hesitated and
had the subject under consideration, the Presi-

dent deliberately prepared his preliminary proc-
liimation, which met tliu approval, or at least

the ac(iulescence, of the whole Cabinet, tlioiigh

there were ])hases of opinion not entirely in ac-

cord with tiK^ proceedings. Mr. Blair, an orig-

inal emancipationist, and committed to the

principle, thought the time to l.ssue the order
inoiiportune, and Mr. Bates desired that the de-
portation of the colored mco slioidd bo coincident
with emancipation. Aware that there were
shades of dilTerence .imong his counsellors, and
hesitation and doubt with some, in view of tUo

vast responsibility and its consequences, the
President devised his own scheme, held himself
alone accountable for the act, and, unaided and
imasslsted, i)rei)ared each of the proclamations
of freedom."— Q. Welks, Lincoln and Seirnrd,

pp. 210-212.—The preliminary or monitory Proc-
lamation of Emancipation, Issued on the 22d of
September, 1802, was as follows:

" ' I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States of America, and Commander-in-Chief of
the Army and Navy thereof, do hereby proclaim
and declare that hereafter, as heretofore, the war
will be prosecuted for the object of practically
restoring the constitutional relations between the
United States and each of the States and the
people thereof, iu which States that relation Is

or may be suspended or disturbed. That It Is

my purpose, upon the next meeting of Congress,
to again recommend the adoption of a practical
measure, tendering pecuniary aid to the free

acceptance or rejection of all the slave States,

so-called, the people whereof may not then bo in

rebellion against the United States, and which
Stales may then have voluntarily adopted, or
theieafter may voluntarily adopt, the immediate
or gradual abolishment of slavery within their

respective limits ; and that the effort to colonize
peraons of African descent, with their consent,
upon this continent or elsewhere, with the pre-
viously obtained consent of the governments
existing there, will be continued. That on the
first ;lay of January, In the year of our Led one
thousand eight hundred and sixty -three, all per-
sons held as slaves within any State, or desig-
nated part of a State, the people whereof shall
then be in rebellion against the United States,
shall be then, thenceforward, and forever free;
and the Executive Government of the United
States, including the military and naval author-

ltl(!s thereof, will rocognizo and mnlntnin tho
freedom of su^h iH'rsons, and will do no act or
acts to repn^ss such persons, or any of them, in

any ellorts they may mak(! for their actind free-

dom. That the Execiitivp will, on the Itrst day
of January aforesaid, bv proclamation, dcsignato
the States, or parts of States If any, in which
the people thereof, n'snectlvely, shall then he In

rebellion against tlio United States; and the fact

that any State, or the p<'oplo thereof, fthall, on
that day, be In good faith represented In the
(-'ongress of tho United States by members
chosen thereto at elections, wherein a majority
of the ()iialltic(l voters of such 8t<itc shall have
participated, shall. In the absence of strong
(countervailing testimony, be deemed conclusive
evidence that such State, ami the p(!oplc thereof,

are not then In rebellion against the United
States.' Then, after reciting the language of
' An act to make an additional article of war,'
approved March 13, 1863, and also sections 1) and
10 of the Confiscation Act, approved July 17,

1862, and enjoining their enforcement upon all

persons in tho military and naval service, tho
proclamation concludes: 'And I do hereby
enjoin upon and order all persons engaged In tho
military and naval service of the Unittnl States
to observe, obey, and enforce, within their

respective spheres of service, the acts and sec-

tions above recited. And the Executive will,

In due time, recommend that all citizens of tho
United States, who shall have remained loyal

thereto throughout the rebellion, shall, upon tho
restoration of tho constitutional relations iHitwcen
the United States and the people, If that relation

shall have been suspended or disturbed, be com-
pensated for all losses by acts of the United
States, incliding tho loss of slaves.'"—J. G.
Nicolay and J. Hay, Alrraluivi Lincoln, v. 6,

eh. and 8.

Also in : J. G. Blaine, TieerUy Tears of Con-
gress, V. 1, ch. 20.

A. D. 1862 (September—October : Missis-
sippi),—Union successes under Grant.- luka
and Corinth.—"In July, Pope was ordered to

Virginia, and on the 17tli of that month Halleck
was assigned to the command of all the armies,

superseding McClellan. He repaired at once to

Washington, and Grant was directed to establish

his headquarters at Corinth. Grant's jurisdic-

tion was not, however, enlarged by the promo-
tion of Halleck : on the contrary, tho new gen-
eral-in-chief first offered the command of the

Army of tho Tennessee to Colonel Robert Allen,

a quarter-master, who declined it, wheretipon It

was allowed to remain under Grant. He was,
however, left somewhat more independent than
while Halleck had been immediately present in

tho field. Pour divisions of his army (including
Thomas's command), wore within tho next two
months ordered to Buell, who was stretching out
slowly, like a huge, unwieldy snake, from
Eastport to Decatur, and from Decatur towards
Chattanooga. This subtraction put Grant en-

tirely on the defensive. He had possession of

Corinth, the strategic point, but was obliged to

hold tho rail'oads from that place and Boli-

var, north to Columbus, which last, on account
of tho low water in the 'Tennessee, he had made
his base of supplies. . . . He remained himself

eight weeks at Corinth, narrowly watching the

enemy, who, commau(led by \ ,.n Dorn and
Price, harassed and threatened him continually.
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During thiy lime, he directed the strenjjtliening

ftud remodelling of tin; fortillcallons of Corinth.

. . . New worftg, eloscr to the town, were . . .

erected. . . . Viin Dorn ivt lust determined to

move piirt of IiIh force (under I'rice), eiist of

Grunt, uppitrentiy with ii view to crosHing the

Tennes.Hee iind reCnforchi)? HriiffR in the Ken-
tucky ciinipiii|i(n. Oriint notifledllHlleck (/f the

proliiilillity of Huch ii movement, und of Ida in-

tention to prevent it. . . . On the 18th [of Sep-

tember], Price udvnnced from the south und
seized luku, 21 ndies eust of Corinth. . . .

Gnmt hud caili^d in Ids forces some duys before

to the vicinity of Corinth, hud repeutediy cnu-

tioned nil his commanders to hold their troops in

readiness, and when the enemy's cuvalry moved
towards luka, und cut the railroad and telegraph

wires between that place and BurnsvIlK-, seven

milea to the westward. Grant begun his opera-

lions. Price was at luku, und Vun Dorn four

duys off, to the southwest, threatening Corintli.

Qnmt's object was to destroy Price, before tlie

two could concentrate, and then to get buck to

Corinth and protect it against Vun I)orn. Ho
accordingly ordered Brigudier-Qenerul Rose-

cruns, whote troops were posted south of Cor-

inth, to move by way of liienzl, along the south
side of 'Aio Memphis and Charleston Idiilroad,

and ntiack luku from that direction; while
Maior-Generul Ord, with u force brouglit hur-

riedly from Bolivar and .lucksou, was to p\ish

towards Burnsville, und from there tuke rouds
on the north side of the railroad, uttucking
luku from that (juarter. Ord hail 8,0<)0 men,
and Uosecruns reported 0,000, a greutc force

combined thun Price hud, according to L«runt's

cstiniute. " llosecrans's movement wus delnyed,
and he was at tucked (September 19) in hea»y
force as he neared luku, Ord's udvunce having
been held back waiting for him. He kept his

ground, but lost in the action a battery of artil-

lery, besides I'M men, killed and wounded.
That night tlie enemy retreated from luka, over
u roud which Uosecruns was expected to occupy,
but did not " By the buttle of luku, the enemy
wus simply checked in his plans, not seriously

crippled iu his force. Price moved uronnd bj' a
circuitous route und joined Van Dorn, und the
same state of alluirs continued which hud un-
noyed Grant for so many weeks. He put Uose-
cruns in command ut Corinth, and Ord at Boli-

var, und on the '.JSd of Septcniber removed his

own hcadipiurters to Juckson, from which point
he could communicate more readily witli all

points of his district, including Jlemphis and
Cairo. The rebels were in fore at Lu Grange
and Ripley. ... At lust It was Tendered cer-

tain . . . that Corinth was to be the place of

attack. Grunt thereupon directed Ho.secruus to

call in his forces, und sent Brigndier-Gentral
JlcPlierson to his support from Jackson, with a
brigade of troops." He also " hurried Ord und
Hurlbut by wuy of Pocahontas from Bolivar, 44
miles away, to be ready to strike Vun Dorn in

flank or rear, as he advanced, and at least to

create a diversion, if they (^ould not get into the
town. On the 2d of October the rebel array,
under Vn;i Doru, Price, Lovell, Villcpigue, and
Bust, uppeared in front of Corinth. . . . On the
M the ligliting began in earnest. Rosecraus liad

about 10,000 men, and the enemy had collected
88,000 for this im xirtant movement, whicli wns
to determine the ;, >8session of uorthcra Missis-

sippi und West Tennessi'e. Rosecruna pushed
out ubout l)\' miles, towurds Chowulla, Grant
having ordciid him lo uttack, if opportunity
olTered; but the enemy begun tlie flglit, and, on
the uftcrnoon of the 'M, the buttle turneil in

fu\'or of Vun Dorn. Ros<'(:runH was driven back
to his defences on tUv. north shle of (^'orinth, und
it wn; now found how important wus the hibor
bestowed on these fortlllcutions, by Grunt's
order, a month previous. The enemy was
checked until morning; but, early on the 4th, the
whole rel)el army, flushed with the success of the

day before, ussuulted the works. The flghting
wasflerce; the rebels ehurglng ulinosl into the
town, when un tinexpecled tln^ from the forts

drove them buck in confusion. Aguin und
aguin, they udvunced to the works, but euch
time werT received with u determinution ecpial to

their own. Once, the national troo|)s came near
giving wuy entirely, l)ut Uosecruns rullied them
in person, and the rebels were finally repulsed
before noon, witli a lo.ss admitted by themselves
to be double that of Boseerans. The nutionul
lo.ss was 815 killed, 1,812 wounded, und 282
prisoners und ndssing. Rosecruns reported the
rebel deud ul 1,423, and took 2,22.') prisoners.

. . . The repulse wus complete, by 11 o'clock In

the niorniUj,, but unfortunately was not followed
up by Rosecrans, till th" ne.xt day. The rebels,

however, started olT in haste and disorder imme-
diately after the flght; und on tlie ."ith, while in

full retreut, were struck in flunk, us Grant hail

plnnned, by Hurlbul and Ord, und the disaster

wus rendered flnul. This occurred early on
the morning of the 5th, at the crossing of the
Hatchie river, about ten miles from Corintli. . . .

A battery of urtillc.y and several hundred men
were captured, and the advunce was dispersed
or drowned. . . . Hud Rosecruns moved promptly
the day before, he would have come up in tlie

I'car of Van Dorn, eillier us he was flghting Ord,
or wliile uttempting to pass tliis deflle [si.\ miles
up the stream, where Vun Dorn finally made his

crossing]. In either event, tlie destruction of
the rebels must have been complete. . . . These
two fights relieved the command of AVest Ten-
nessee from ull immediute danger."—A. Budcuu,
Militarji Hist, of Uli/nnai A'. Onint, v. 1, e/i. 4.

—

" Satislied that the enemy was retreuting [on
the 4tli], I ordered Sullivan's command to push
him with a heuvy skirmish line, and to keep
constantly feeling them. 1 rode along the lines

of tlie commands, told them that, having been
moving and flghting for three days and two
nights, I knew they reiiiiired rest, but that they
could not rest longer than was absol dy neces-

sary. I directed them to proceed to tin 'r camps,
provide live days' rations, take some needed
rest, und be ready ei.rly next morning for the
pursuit."—W. S. Rosecrans, The Jiuttle of Cor-

inth (Hattles and hitdi-ra, v. 2), j>. 7.58.

A. D. 1862 (September— December : Mis-
jouri—Arkansas). — Social demoralizations of
the Civil War.— Battle of Prairie Grove.—
"The dispersion and suppression of tlie guerrilla

bunds [in Missouri] did not serve wliolly to ter-

minate locul disturbai ces and offenses. The re-

straints of a common public opinion no longer
existed. Neighborhood good-will had become
changed to neighborhood hatred und feud. Men
took udvantuge of the license of war to settle

l)cr3onul grudges by all the violations of law,

varying from petty theft to ussassLuation ; and
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pnrallcl with this tliintl for privuto rfvcngi! witH

Ihi' i'ii|iiiiily wlii( li tiiriii'ii critiic Into it Nouri'i' of

priviilr Ki>'»' . ' A rriirriiiiKciiiciit. of iiillitiiry

idiiuiiiiri(l itppciirH in iiii orilcr of tlii^ I'ri.sidcnt

iiiKicr ilatr of tSi'pti'tiilx'r III, IHII'J, dirt'cliiiK tliiit

MlHwiiiri. AikiitiHiiH, KitiiHUN, ami \Uv liorilcriii);

liiiiiaii Triiitorv hIiouIiI I'lmstltutt! it now dopitil-

iiiciil to IxM'iilU'il till! Di'piirtiituiit of IIk; Mis-

Kciiirl, to bo t:oiiiiiiitiulL-(l liy MitJorUciK't'itl .Siiiii'

lU'l It. OiirtiM, . . . 'I'IiIm new urritiiK'<'ii><'i>t

Nirvi'il to ('hitiiK<' tli<' relative poHilion.s of Sclio

llclii itiid CiirllH, Tlif former, ffittherliin what
troopN he ('i)iild, took tlu! tIeUI in it oampai^rn
towards SoutliweHt Missouri to meet llni expected
invitsioii from ArkansuM, wliile the hitlci, reeitlled

from a short leave of ithsi.'iiee, eitine to St. Loiils

(Seiitemlier 24, IHI12) to take up his lieitchpntrters

anil a.Hsume the };eneral adininlHtralion of tlie new
Department of the Mis.sonri.

. . . Tin; diltlcul-

ties in tlie Miillt4(r_v situation had grown priinarily

iint of the error of llalleek ... in postpoidiiK
tlu^ opening of the JMisMi.SHippi Uiver. W.'i'jii, in

the spring and siiinnier of IWi, llalleek a!ian-

doneii all thought of pursuing that |)riine and
i'oinprehenslve object, and left Vieksburg to

grow lip into iin almost iiiipregnable Confederiite
eiladel, he blighted the possibility of sueeessfnl
Union eainpaigns on both sides of thi! great river.

. . . From the midsummer of IHOa, therefore,

until the full of Vieksburg in midsummer of

18(111, miliUiry campaigning in tn^ tranS'.MlHsis-

sippi country ceases to have any general signili-

cnnee. . . . The only action of importitm^e which
marks the military iidmiidst ration of Curtis was
the bailie of Prairie Grove in the northwest cor-

ner of Arkansas, where on the 7tli of December
the detiiehmenls respectively coininanded by the
Union generals Jiiines G. lllunt (who had been
lioveriiig all summer along the border of Kansas)
and KrancisJ. llerron, who, tlndiiig Blunt pressed
by the enemy coming northwiird with u view of
entering Missouri, advanced hy forced murehes
from near Si iiglieldund formed ii junclion with
Blmit just in tlie nick of time to defeat the Con-
federates iindiM' General llin(lini.n. The Io.hscs

on each side wito about eciual, and on the day
following the engagement, the Confederates re-

treated Bouthwitrd across the protecting barrier
of the Upstou Mountains. It was in adiminished
degree a repetition of the battle of Pea Uidge,
fought in the preceding Marcli within 2()or!W
miles of the same place. ... So ellectually did
this engagement serve ,,0 scatter the rebel forces

that Scholield reported January 31, 1803, ' There
is no considerable force of the enemy urrth of the
Arkansas Uiver; indeed I believe they have ali

one or are going, as rapidly as possible, to

icksburg. Ten thousand infantry and artillery

con bi; spared from Southern Missouri and North-
ern Arkansas.'"— J. G. Nicolay and J. Hiiy,
AbraJuim Lincoln, v. 0, ch. 18.

A 1.80 IN : W. Baxter, Pea Jtidr/c and Prairie
Grove.— O. J. Victor, Hist, of tlie Suut/iern lie-

bellion, div. 10, eh. 4 (v. 3).—W. Brittou, Memoirs
of the liebellion on the Border, ch. 1.

A. D. 1862 (October-—December : Virginia).
—The final i .moval of McClellan.—Burnside
at Fredericksburg.— " Both armies . . . felt
the need of some repose ; and, glad to be freed
from each other's presence, they rested on their
aims— the Confederates in the Shenandoah
Valley, in the vicinity of Winchester, and the
army of the Potomac near the acene of It late

exploits, amiil the pIclurcMciue IiIIIh ami viih^s of

Soiithwestirn .Maryland, 't'lie moveinenl from
WaHliiiigton Into .>larvland to meet liCi's liivit-

hIoii was defensive in its piirmme, though It

assumed the character of a defeiislvcolfeUHivo

campaign. Now that this had beenaccoinplished
and Lee driven across the frontier, it ri'mitined to

organi/.e on an itiUti|Uate scali^ the means of a re-

newal
I

ewal of grand olleiislve operations illrecli'il at

le Confcdcrale army and towiirds Uirhmond.
The completion of this work, liicluiling the fur

nlNhing of Intnsporlallon, clothing, supplli's,

etc., reiiiiired upwards of a month, and during
this pcrtiHl no milltitry movement occurred, with
tlie exception of a raid into Peniisylvania by
Stuart. About tin* middle of Octolua', thai en-

terprising olllcer, with twelve or llft(!cu hundred
troopers, crossed the Potomac above Williams-
port, pa.ssed through Maryland, penetrated Penn-
sylvania, occupied t'hambersburg, where he burnt
considerable governmenl stores, and after mak-
ing tlic entiri! circuit of the Union army, re-

crossi'd the I'otomitc below tlii! mouth of the

Monocitcy. He was all the way closely pursued
by I'leasontoii wllli 81)0 cavalry. . . On the ru-

crossing of the I'lilomac by Leu after Antielum,
McClellan hastened to seize the deboiielie of tliu

.Shenandoah Valley, by the ])oH.session of Har-
per's Ferry. ... At tlrst .McClellan conteni-

])lated pushing his advance against Lee direclly

down tlie Shi^nandoah Valley, as he found that,

by the adoption of the line east of the Blue
Hldge, bis antagonlsl, linding the door open,
would again cross to Marylanil i'>ut this danger
being removed by tlii! oncomiii (lie season of

hlphwater in the Polomac, .Mi I'lellaii deter-

mined to operate by the east side of the Blue
Kidge, and on the 20th his advance crossed the

Potomac by a ponton-bridge it Berlin, five miles

below Harper's Pt^rry. By tlic^ 2d November
the entire army bad crossed at that point. Ad-
vancing due soulhward towards Warrenton, he
masked the movemeii' by guarding the passes

of the Blue Hidge, and by threatening to issue

through these, he compelled Lee to retain .Jack-

sou in the Valley. Willi such success was tliis

moveinent managed, that on reaching Warren-
ton on the Otii, while Lc" had sent half of his

army forward to Culpepper to oppose McClellan's

advance in that direction, the other half was still

west of the Blue lUdge, scattered up and down
the Valley, and separated from the other moiety
by at least two days' march. McClellan's next
projected move was to strike across obiiiiuely

westward and inUrpose between the severed
divisions of the Confederate force; but this step

he was prevented from taking by his sudden re-

moval from the command of the Army of the

Potomac, while on the march to Warrenton.
Late ou the night of November 7tli, amidst a
licavy snow-storm. General Buckinghani, arriv-

ing post-haste from Washington, reached the

tent of General McClellan at llectortown. He
waa the bearer of the following dispatch, which
lie handed to General McClellan: . . . 'By di-

rection of tlie President of the United State? it

is ordered that Major-Qeneral McClellan be le-

lievcd from the command of the Army of the

Potomac, and that Major-Geucral Burnside take

the command of that army. ' ... It chanced that

General Burnside was at the moment with him
in his tent. Opening the dispatch and reading

it, without a change of coimteuaucc or of voice,
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Mc'Clclliiii puHMcd over llu^ imixT In liiii HiU'CCHHor,

MtyiiiK, UN li<! (lid H(i: ' Wt-ll, ItiiriiNlch', yoii luc lo

riiiiiiimiKl tlic itriiiy.' 'riiiiH ciiiIimI tin- ('ui'crr of

AlrClrlluii UN liciiil of tlui Army of llii^ I'litDiiiiic.

. . . 'I'liti iiiomcnl cliowii \vii» uii liiopporliiiu!

ami nil iingriu'ioiiH one; furiirvci' Imil McClclluii

ucti'd Willi Hiuli vigor imd riipldllv — never liiid

liu hIidwii HO inili'li eoiitlileliee ill )iiliii<ell' or the

itriiiy ill liiiii. And il Ih n iioliiiile fuel. llml. not

only wiiH IIk; wIiiiIc body of the iirniy— rank mid
file ns well itM ollii^eiH— eiilliiiHlii.slie III tlieir

iilfei linn for IiIh peritoii, Imt lliul llie very gen-

end iippolnled ns IiIh HiiccesHor wiih t\u: HiroiigeHt

oppoiieiil of IiIh reinoviil."— \V. Swinlon, Cum-
jHiii/nn iif thr Aniijl of tlif I'litoiiiiic, <//. (I, met. 'i-'A.

— "
Il itdiingei'oiiHtoHlilftcoinniiiiidersoiitlieevo

of lull lie, mid our eiivtilry IiikI ulreiuly eiiKiiged

tlieCoiil'edi'rutes': ills more diiiiKeroimtoclianici!

the plans of troops moving In lliu vielnlty of llie

enemy. Itiit. as If Impelled to do sonio new
thliiK . . . the new eominander (d' thi^ Army of

thir I'otoinae determined upon a Hank movement,
by his left oii llie iiorlli of the river towards
I'Vedcrleksliurg. . . . Only by movemenlsei|ually
wary and rapid, aa well as liy sure imiiiis of

crossing thu river, eoiilil Hnriiside's iimnieiivre

possllilv HiK'ceed. In this last element lieeoiinleil

on Iliiileek, and, of course, failed. The ]ironi-

ised pontoonH diil not, and could scarcely have
becMi expected lo come. Arrived at Freilerh'ks-

Imrg Uiirnside still might have cros-sed hy the

I'onis, for the water was low. And once In pos
Bcsslon of the heights beyond the c:lly he could

alford to wall, lint, slower than even his pre-

deces.s(ir. llurnside sal down at Kalmouth, on the

north si(l(^ of the river, while Lee, having learned

of his niovemenl, by forced marches concen-
trated his army on the opposite bank, and pre-

pared to erect impregnable defences in Ids front.

. . . Before nurnslde got ready t ) take any ac-

I ,c steps, Marye's Heights, hack of Fredericks-
burg, had been crowned by a tripht line of

works, and Lee had brought together nearly
UU,UUO troops to man them. Two canals and a
8t(Mie wall in front of the left, as well as o|ien,

sloping ground on both Hanks, served to retain

an attacliing party for it long period under llr(^

To assault these works in front was simpli! iinul-

neas. To turn them below necessitated the cross-

ing of a tvldeaiid now swollen river, in the face of
II powerful eiiciiiy in his iiiimedl .te front. . . .

To turn tlieiii above was praelieable, but il. was
a confessed return to McCIellan's plan. IJiirn-

side eliosu the first. Preparations for crossing
were begun. The better i)art of ihree days
[December 11-lli] was consumed in throwing the
bridges and putting over llie two Grand Divis-
ions of Franklin and Buinner, all of which was
nccomplislied under lire. Hut Lee was by no
means unwilling to meet the Army of the Fc-
t<imac after this fashion. iSuch iiiiollier happy
pn-speet for him was iiot apt soon again to oc-

cur, lie did not dispute the crossing in force.

Buruside's one cliunce in a hundred lay in a con-
centrated assault sharply pushed home before
the enemy could oppose an equal force. But in

lieu of one well-sustained attack, or of two quite
simultaneous, Burnslde frittered away tills

single chance by putting in Franklin ou the left

and Humncr on the right, without concerted ac-
tion." Both assaults were bloodily repulsed.
" Hooker is ordered across. Under "protest, and
yet Hooker lucked not stomach for a light, he

olH'ys the iiiteloiM order, anil leads lil« men Into

the Nlaiighter pen. ... All U in vain. Even
the Army of the I'olomac cannot do the Imiion-

sible. 'I'he defeated triMips are hudilled into

Ficdericksburg, and gradually withdrawn acrosH

till' river. liiirnHlde was insane enough to wisli

to repeat tlu! assault next day. But tin* coun-
sels of Ills oltleers prevailed on him to deHUt,
No such useless slaugliter, with the exception,
|>erliaps, of Cold Harbor, ocuurred during our
war, and i:t,000 men paid the penally. Thu
enemy 'h loss was but one In llirt^e of ours."

—

T. A. Dodge, Jlinl'ah'j/ii View nf Our Ciril War,
</(. yi.

Ai.so IN: A. Wcxxlbury, Jliinmile ami Iht

Miit/t Anni/Corpt, pt. a, <•/». 4-8.— F. A. Wiilkor,
Hint, of the Sniiiil Aniii/ Cnrim, eh. 5-0.—
II. P. "Poore, /.//« iif Jliinixiili; <•/<. 18-10.—
Offlfiiil llirnnln, mriin I, r. 'il.— ,1. LoiigHlruct,

D. .N. Couch, and iiiUrtH, Jliiriiiiiilii al hWilerieki-
hiinj (llaUUnand haiUm, i>. :().—F. \V. Palfrey,
Thi: .lii/iitiiin mill h'itilirii-kKhiir(j(CamiHii<jii»of

the Ciril ll'iir, /•..'.), /./I, I'JU-i:).").

A. D. i86a (December: On the Mississippi).
—The second attempt against Vicksbure.

—

General Sherman and Admiral Porter.— Mis-
carriage of Grant's plans.—" Bear Admiral
Porter took cominand of the Mississippi squad-
ron in October, IHU'J. . . . Up to this time the
gunboats had, strictly speaking, been under the

control of the Army, but now all this was
(liangeil, anil the Mississippi Hquadron, like all

the other naval forces, was brought directly un-
der tlie supervision of the Hecretary of the Navy.
. . . The new arrangement left thu eominander
of the Hiiuadron at liberty to undertake any ex-

pedition he thought proper, and he was not In

the least hampered by any instructions from the

Navy Department. . . . "Before Admiral Porter
left \Vi shington lii^ was informed by the i'resl-

dentthat Oeneral McClernand had been ordered to

raise an Army at Hpriuglleld, HI., to prosecute
the Hiei;e of Vicksburg. The Pre»lilentexpre.ssed

the hope that the rear-admiral would co-operato
heartily with General McClernand in the opera-
tions to be carried on. But as Vicksburg never
would have been taken if it had depended on
General McClernand's raising an Army sulllcient

for the purpose, the Admiral, iniinediatcly on
his arrival at (.'airo, sent a message to General
Grant, at Holly Springs, Miss., informing him
of McClernand's intention; that he, Porter, had
assumed command of the Mississippi Hqiiadrun,
and was ready to cooperate with thi! Army on
every occasion where the services of the Navy
couUI be useful. A few days afterwards Gen-
eral Grant arrived at Cairo and proposed un ex-

pedition against Vicksburg, and asking the rear-

admiral, if he could furnlsli a sullleii^nt force of

gun-boats, t i accompany it. Grant's jilan wua
to embark Sherman from .Memphis, where he
then was, with 80,000 soldiers, to be joined at

Helena, Arkansas, by 10,000 more. Grant him-
self would march from Holly Springs with some
00,000 men upon Granada. General Pemberton
would naturally march from Vicksburg to sto|)

Grant at Granada, until reinforcements could be
thrown into Vicksburg from the south, and
while Pemberton was thus absent with the

greater part of his Army, Sherman and Porter
could get possession of the defences of Vicks-
burg. General Grant having been informed that

the gun-buats would be ready tu move at short
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notice, and Irnving sent orders to Sherman to put
his troopH iiboiird tlie tranoports us soon as tlio

ciin-boats arrived in Memphis, returnod Imnie-

diately to Holly Springs to carry out his part of

the programme. . . . The expedition from
Meiiipliif got away early in Uecember, 1863,

C'onima'ider AValke, in the 'Carondelet,' being
sent aliL'ad with [thrco iron-clads and two so-

cullcd ' tin-clads '] . . . toclear the Yazoo River
of torpedoes and cover tlie landing of Sherman's
Army when it should arrive. This arduous and
perilous service was well performed," but one of

the ironclads engaged in it, the Cairo, was sunk
by a torpedo. "General Sherman moved his

transports to a point on the river called Cliicka-

saw liayou without the loss of a man from torpe-

does or sharpshooters, his landing [December
27] iMjing covered in every direction by the gun-
boats. Sherman tint made a feint on Haines'
Bluff, as if to attack the works, and then landed
at Chickasaw Bayou. Owing to tlie late heavy
rains lie found the roads to Vicksburg heights
almost impassable, and when he attempted to

advance witli his Army he was headed oft by in-

numerable bayous, wliich had to be bridged, or
corduroy roads built around them. It was
killing work. Even at this time Vicksburg had
been fortified at every point, and its only ap-
proaches by land led through dense swamps or
over boggy open ground, where heavy guns were
placed, so as to mow dc wn an advancing Army.
A general has seldom had so difficult a task
assigned him, and there was little chance of
Sherman's succeeding unless Pemberton had
drawn off nearly all his forces to oppose Grant's
advance on Granada. . . . Sherman and his

Army overcame everything and at last reached
terra flriiia. In the meanwhile the N".vy was
doing what it could to help the Army. . . .

Grant had left Holly Springs with a large Army
at the time he had appointed, merely with the
design of drawing Pemberton from Vicksburg
and thus helping Sherman in his attack on that
place. . . . Grant moved towards Granada, and
everything looked well; but the Confederate
General, Earl Van Dorn, dashed into riolly

Springs, 28 miles in the rear of the Union Army,
capturing the garrison and all their stores. At
the same time General Forrest pushed his cavalry
into West Tennessee, cutting the railroad to

Columbus ot several points between that place
and Jackson. . . . Due precautions had been
taken to prevent this mishap by leaving a strong
force behind at Holly Springs, but the command-
ing officer was not on the alert and his capture
was a complete surprise. In this raid of the Con-
federates a million dollars' worth of stores were
destroyed. Under the circumstances it was im-
possible for Grant to continue his march on
Granada, which Pemberton perceiv'og, the lat-

ter re»'irued to Vicksburg in time to assist in

Sherman's repulse. . . . Sherman made all his
arrangements to attack the enemy's works on the
29th of December, 1862, and the assault took
place early on that day. One division succeeded
in occupying the batteries on the heights, and
hoped shortly to reach those commanding the
city of Vicksburg, but the division that was to
follow the advance was behind time and the op-
portunity was lost. A portion of Pemberton's
Army had returned from Granada just in time to
overwhelm and drive back the small force that
had gained the hills. . . . The enemy did not

follow, being satisfied with driving our troops
from the heights, and there was nothing left for

Sherman to do but to get his Army safely back
to the transports."—D. D. Porter, Naixtl Ilut. of
the Civil War, ch. 24.

Also in: S. M. Bowman and R. B. Irwin,
S/ierman awl his Cam/mgns, eh. 7.

—

Vf. T.Sher-
man, Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 11.

A. D. 1862-1863 (December—January: Ten-
nessee).—Bragg and Rosecrans.—I'he Battle
of Stone River, or Murfreesborough.—"The
Confederate government was greatly disap-

pointed with the issue of Bragg's campaign.
Scarcely Jiad he reached Chattanooga when he
was ordered to move northward again. Rose-
crans, on assuming command of Buell's army,
. . . concentrated his forces at Nashville, '<i J

tliere accumulated largo supplies. . . . Bragg
had already reached Murfreesborough on his

second northward march from Cliattanooga.
liosecrans bad given out that it was his intenticn
to take up his winter quarters at Nashville, and
Bragg, supposing that this would be the case,

sent out strong detachments of cavalry under
Morgan and Forrest, tlie former being ordered to

break Uosccrans's communications. As it was
about the season of Christmas, Murfreesborough
was the scene of much gayety . . . and the
giddy Confederates danced on floors carpeted
with the American flag. Siiddenly, on the 26th
of December, Rosecrans moved. His march
commenced in a heavy rain. The Confederate
outposts retired before his advance, tlie pressure
upon them being so vigorous that they had not
time to destroy the bridges on the Jefferson and
Murfreesborough turnpikes. On the 30th, Bragg,
finding he was about to be assailed, had concen-
trated his army a couple of miles in front of
Murfreesborough. The position of the national
army, which was 43,000 strong on the evering
of that day, was on the west side of Stone Kiver,
a sluggish stream fringed with cedar brakes,
and here flowing in a north-northwesterly
course. The line ranged nearly north and south,

and was three or four miles in length. Critten-

den 'was on its left, with three divisions. Wood,
Vancleve, Palmer; Thomas in the centre, with
two divisions, Negley and Rousseau, the latter

in reserve; McCook on the right with three,

Sheridan, Davis, Johnson. The left wing touched
the river. . . . Bragg's army, 63,000, stood be-
tween Rosecrans and Murfreesborough. , . .

Breckinridge's division formed his right , in bis

centre, under Polk, were two divisions, those of
Withers and Cheatham ; on liis left, under Har-
dee, two divisions, Cleburne and McCown. The
river separated Breckinridge from the rest of the
Confederate army. Rosecrans had concentrated
two thirds of his force on his left. His intention

was that his right wing, standing on the defen-
sive, should simply hold its ground ; but his ex-

treme left, the divisions of Wood and Vancleve,
crossing Stone River, should assail Breckin-
ridge's division, exposed there, and seize the

heights. ... On his part, also, Bragg had de-

termined to take the offensive. . . Both in-

tended to strike with the left, and therefore both
massed their force on that wing. ... In the

dawn of the last day of the year (1862), while
Rosecrans's left was rapidly crossing StoneRiver
to make its expected attack, Bragg, with his left,

had already anticipated him. Coming out of s.

fog which had settled on the battle-field, he fell
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furiously upon Johnson's division, and so un-

expectcilly that two of Its batteries were taken

beioro a gun could be flred. Tlie Confederate

success was decisive. Johnson's division, which
was on the extreme national right, was Instantly

swept away. Davis, who stood next, was as-

sailed in front and on his uncovered flanlt. He
made a stout resistance, but the shock was too

great; he was compelled to give way, with the

loss of many guns. And now the triumphant
Confederate left, the centre also coming into

play, rushed upon the next divisio'i— but that

was commanded by Sheridan. Rosecrans's ag-

gressive movement was already paralyzed ; nay,

more, it had to bo abandoned. He had to with-

draw his left for the purpose of saving his right

and (lefenuing his communications. He must
establisli a new line. The possibility of doing
this— the fate of the battle— rested on Slieri-

dan." He liold his ground for an hour, until

"the cartridge-bo.v3S of his men were empty.
The time had come when even Sheridan must
fall back. But, if he had not powder, he had
steel. The fixed bayonets of his reserve brigade
covered him, and ho retired, unconquered and
unshaken, out of the cedar thicket toward the

Nashville road. In this memorable and most
glorious resistance ho had lost 1,630 men. 'Here's

all that arc left,' he said to Rosecrans, whom he
had saved and now met. After Sheridan had
been pushed back, there was nothing for Negley
but to follow. . . . Meantime, on a knoll in the

plain to which tliese divisions had receded, Rose-
crans had massed his artillery. He was forming
a new line, in which the army would face south-
westwardly, with the Nashville turnpike on its

reor." Against this new line the Confederates
dashed themselves, desperatelji but vainly, four
times that day, and were repelled with horrible

slaughter. "Bragg, unwilling to be foiled, now
brought Breckinridge, who liad hitherto been
untouched, across the river to make a final

attempt on Rosecrans's left flank with 7,000
fresh men. His first attack was repulsed; he
made a second; it shared the same fate. So
stood affairs when night came, . . . the closing

night of 1863. On New Year's Day nothing
was dune ; the two armies, breathless with their

death-struggle, stood looking at each other. On
January 2d Rosecrans was found, not retreating,
but busily engaged iu trying to carry out liis

original plan. He had made his position im-
pregnable; he had thrown a force across
Stone River, and, as he at first intended, was
getting ready to crown with artillery the heights
beyond the east bank. Hereupon Bragg brought
Breckinridge back to his old position, ordenng
him to drive the enemy across the river— a task
which that officer bravely tried, but only imper-
fectly accomplished, for the artillery on the op-
posite bank tore his division to pieces. In
twenty minutes he lost 3,000 men. A violent
storm prevented tlio renewal of the battle on the
8d. On that night Bragg, despairing of success,
withdrew from Jlurfreesborough, retreating to

Tullahoraa. ... In these dreadful battles the
Confederates lost 14,700 men. On the national
side there were killed 1,553, wounded more than
7,000, prisoners more than 3,000; more than ona
third of its artillery and a large portion of its

train were taken. The losses were about one
fourth of each array. Henceforth the Confedci -

ates abandoned all thought of crossing the Ohio

River."—J. W. Draper. Ilitt. of the Am. Civil

War, eh. 58 (v. 2).
—"The enemy in retiring did

not fall back very far— only behind Duck River
to Slielbyvilie and Tullahoma— and but littlo

endeavor was made to follow liim. Indeed, we
were not in condition to pursue, even if it liad

been the intention at tlie outset of the campaii^n.
. . . The victory quieted the fears of tlx! West
and Northwest, destroyed the hopes of the seces-

sion element in Kentucky, renewed the drooping
spirits of the East Tenncsseans, and demoralized
the disunionists in Middle Tennessee; yet it was
a negative victory so far as concerned the residt

on the battle-field. Rosecrans seems to have
planned the battle with tlio idea that the enemy
would continue passive, remain entirely on the
defensive, and that it was necessary only to push
forward our left in order to force the evacuatioa
of Murfreesboro'. . . . Had Bragg followed up
with the spirit whicli characterized its beginning
tlie successful attack by Iliinlee on our right
wing— and there seems no reusun why he sliould

not liave done so— the army of Rosecrans still

miglit have got back to Nashville, but it would
have been depleted and demoralized."— P. 11.

Sheridan, Personal Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 13-14.

Also in: A. F. Stevenson, Battle of Stone'*

River.—T. B. Van Home, Hist, of the Army of
the Cumberland, ch. 16-17 (». 1).

—

Official Records,

aeries 1, v. 20.

A. D. 1863 (January).—The final Proclama-
tion of Emancipation.—The immediate practi-

cal eilcct of the warning Proclamation of
Emancipation issued by President Lincoln on tlie

32(1 of September, 1863, "did, perhaps, more
nearly answer the apprehensions of the Presi-

dent than the expectations of those most clamor-
ous for it. It did, as charged, very much ' unite
tlie South and divide the North. '^ The cry of
' the perversion of the war for the Union into a
war for the negro ' became the Democratic
watchword, and was sounded everywhere with
only too disastrous effect, as was plainly revealed
liy the fall elections with their large Democratic
gains and Republican losses. Indeed, it was the

opinion of Mr. Greeley that, could there have
been a vot« taken at that time on the naked
issue, a large majority would have pronounced
against emancipation. But Mr. Lincoln did not
falter. Notwithstanding these discouraging
votes at the North, and the refusal of any South-
ern State to avail itself of the proffered immu-
nity and aid of his Proclamation of September,
he proceeded, at the close of the hundred days
of grace allowed by it, to issue his second and
absolute Proclamation, making all the slaves of
the Rebel States and parts of States forever and
irreversibly free." It was in the following
words

:

"Whereas, on the twenty-second day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
ciglit hundred and sixty-two, a proclamation
was issued by the President of the United States,

containing, among other things, the following,

to wit: ' 'That on the first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, all persons held as slaves within
any state, or designated part of a state, the peo-
ple whereof shall then be in rebellion against the
tlnited States, shall be then, thenceforward, and
forever free ; and the Executive Government of
the United States, including the military and
naval authority thereof, will recognize and main-
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tail) tlie frt't'dom of sucli persons, nnd will do no
act or acts to repress such persons or uiiy of them,
in any efforts they muy miiku for their ucLual
freedom. That the Executive will, oi> the llrst

day of Jauimry aforesidd, by proclamation,
designate the states and parts of states, if any,
ill whuh the people thereof respectively shall

then be in rebellicm against tlie United Stales;

and the fact tliat any state, or the people thereof,

shall on that day be in good faith represented iu

the t'ongresa of the United States, by members
cliosen thereto at elections wherein a majority of
the (pialitled .'otcrs of such state shall have par-
ticipated, shall, in tlie alisencc of strong counter-
vailing testimony, be deemed conclusive evidence
that such state, and the i)eoi)lc thereof, are not
then in rebellion against tlie United States.'

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United StJites, by virtue of the power in me
vested as Commander-in-Chief of the army and
navy of the United States, in time of actual
armed rebellion against the authority and gov
crnment of the Unit^id States, and as a lit and
necessary war measure for suppressing said rebel-

lion, do, on this first day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, and in accordance with my purpose
30 to do, publicly proclaimed for the full period
of one hundred days from the day Jlrst above
mentioned, order and designate, as the states and
parts of states wherein the people thereof re-

spectively are this <lay in rebellion against the
United States, the following, to wit : Arkansas,
Texas, Louisiana (except the parishes of St.

Bernard, l^laqueraines, Jefferson, St. John, St.

Charles, St. James, Ascension, Assumption, Terre
Bonne, Lafourche, St. Mary, St. Martin, and
Orleans, including the citjf of Ne'v Orleans),

Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Qejrgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia (except
the forty-eight counties desiguated as West Vir-
ginia, and also the counties of Berkeley, Acco-
mac, Northampton, Elizabeth City, Yorij, Prin-
cess Ann, and Norfolk, including the cities of
Norfolk and Portsmouth), and which excepted
parts are for the present left precisely as if this

proclamation were not issued. And, by virtue

of the power and for the purpose aforesaid, I do
ord'jr and ('I'clare that all i)ersons held as slaves
within said designated states and parts of states

a.e and henceforward shall be free; and that the
Executive Government of the United States, in-

cluding the military and naval authorities

thereof, will recognize and maintain the freedom
of said persons. And I liereby enjoin upon the
people so declared to be free, to abstain from all

violence, unless in necessary self-defense ; and I

recommend to them that, m all cases when al-

lowed, they labor faithfully for reasonable wages.
And 1 further declare and make known that such
persons of suitable condition will be received into

the armed service of the United States, to gorri-

Bon forts, positions, stations, and other places,

and to man vessels of all sorts in said service.

And upon this act, sincerely believed to be an
act of justice, warranted by the Constitution,
upon military necessity, I invoke the considerate
judgment of mankind and the gracious favor of
Almighty God. In witness whereof, I have
hereu ito set my hand, and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed. Done at the
city of Washington, this first day of January,
in Uie year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-three, and of the Independenco
of the United States of America the eiglity-

sevtnth. Abraham Lincoln. By the President

:

William II. Seward, Secretary of State."

"Though tlie immediate effects of the Procla-

mation might not liave answered all that was
expected of it, it was not many months before
its happy inllueiices became manifest. Its ten-

dency from the llrst was to unify and consolidate
tlie antislavery and Christian sentiment of the

land, to give dignity and consistency to the con-

llict. ... It strengthened, too, the cause im-
mensely with other nations, secured the sympa-
thy and moral support of Christendom, and
dinunishcd, if it did not entirely remove, the

danger of foreign intervention."— II. Wilson,
Iliat. of the liim and Fall of the iSluee Power,
V. 3, ch. 28.—"Fame is due Mr. Lincoln, not
alone because he decreed emancipation, but be-

cause events so shaped themselves under his

guidance as to render the conception practical

and the decree successful. Among the agencies
he employed none proved more adnurable or
more powerful than this two-edged sword of the
final iiroclamation, blending sentiment with
force, leaguing liberty with Union, filling the

voting armies at home and the fighting armies in

tlie field. In the light of history we can see

that by this edict Mr. Lincoln gave slavery its

vital thrust, its mortal wound. It was the

word of decision, the judgment without appeal,

the sentence of doom."—J. G. Nicolay and
J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 0, ch. li).

Also in: O. J. Victor, Hist, of the Southern
Rebellion, div. 10, ch. 1) (v. 3).—W. P. and F. J.

Garrison, William Lloj/d Garrison, v. 4. ch. 3-4.

A. D. 1863 (January : Arkansas).—The cap-
ture of Arkansas Post, or Fort Hindman.

—

Sherman withdrew his troops from the attempt
against Vicksburg on the 2d of January, and on
the 4th he relinquished the command to General
McCleruand, who had come down the river with
orders to assume it. On that same day " the ex-

pedition sailed on the same transports that had
brought th-^m from Vicksburg, convoyed by Ad-
miral Porter's fleet of gunboats, to attack Fort
Hindman, commonly known as Arkansas Post,

an old French settlement situated on the left or
north bank of the Arkansas Uiver, 50 miles from
its mouth and 117 below Little Hock. . . .

The expedition moved up the White River
through the cut-off which unites its waters with
those of the Arkansas, up the latter stream to

Notrib's farm, three miles below Fort Hindman.
. . . By noon on the 10th the lauding was com-
pleted, and tlie troops were on the march to in-

3st the post. . . . The gunboats opened a
te-.riflcflre upon the enemy during the afternoon,

to distract his attention. By nightfall the troops
were in position." Next morning a combined
attack began, which the garrison endured until

4 o'clock P. M. wliL'j the ".vhite flag was raised.

"Our entire loss in killed was 129; in wounded,
831 ; and in missing, 17 ; total, 977. ... By the

surrender there fell into our hands 5,000 men.
. . . After sending the prisoners to St. Louis,

having destroyed tlie defences and all buildings

used for military purposes, on the 15th of Janu-
ary the troops re-embarked on the transports and
proceeded to Napoleon, Arkansas, whence on the

17th . . . they returned to Milliken's Bend."

—

8. M. Bowman and R B. Irwin, Sherman and
his Campaigns, eh. 7-8.
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A. D. 1863 (January— April : Virginia).—

Command given *.o , looker.—President Lin-
coln's Letter to him.— Demoralized state of

the Army of the Potomac, and its ••nprove-

ment.— " (icucriil liurnsidc retired from 11 posi-

tion lio Imd never souglit, to tlic satisfnction,

and, 1)0 it siiid to his credit, with the warnj per-

sonal regard of all. Sumner, whom the weight

of years had robbed of strength, but not of gal-

lantry, was relieved at his own request
; Frank-

lin was sliclved. Hooker thus l)eeame senior

general ollioer, and suecceded to the command.
No man enjoyed a more enviable reputation in

the Army of the Potomac. . . . His commands
so far had b"en limited; and he had a frank,

manly way of winning the hearts of his soldiers.

Ho was iu tonstant motion about the army
while it lay in camp; his appearance always
attracted attention ; and ho was as well known
to almost every regiment as its own commander.
He was a representative man. . . . Nothing
shows more curiously n weak spot in Hooker's
character Lh.in the odd pride ho took iu Mr. Lin-

coln's pomcwhat eqiuvocal letter to him at tho

time of his appointment: ... 'I have placed

you [wrote the President] at the head of the

Army of the Potomac. Of course, I have done
this upon wliat appears to mo to he sufficient

reasons, and yet I think it best for you to know
that there are some 'iliings in regard to which I

am not quite satisfied with you. I believe you
to be a brave and skilfid soldier, which of

course I like. I also believe you do not mi.x poli-

tics with your profession, in which you aro

right. You have confidence in yourself; which
k a valuable, if not an indisicn.sable quality.

You are ambitious, which, within reasonable
bounds, does good rather than harm; but I think
that, during General Burnside's command of the
army, you have taken counsel of your ambition
and thwarted him as much as you could, in

which you did a great wrong to tho country and
to a most meritorious 'nd honorable brother-oi!l-

cer. I have heard, in such a way as to believe

It, of your recently saying that both tlio army
and the Government needed a dictator. Of
course, It was not for this, but in spite of it, tliat

I have given you the command. Only those
generals who gain success can set up dictators.

What I now ask of you is military success, and
1 will risk the dictatorship. The Government
will support you to the utmost of its ability,

which is neither more nor less than it lian done
or will do for all commanders. I much fear that
the si)irit you liavo aided to infuse into the army,
of criticising their commander and withholding
confidcnco from him, will now turn upon you.
I shall assist you as far as I can to put it down.
Neither you nor Napoleon, if he were alive

again, could get any good out of an army while
such a spirit prevails in it. And now, beware
of rashness! Beware of rashness, but with en-
ergy and sleepless vigilance go forward, and

five us victories! ' . . . Hooker was api)ointed
an. 26, 1863 ; and Burnsido, with a few earnest

words, took leave of the army. The troops re-

ceived their new chief with a heartiness and con-
fidence which, since JlcC'lellan's re-iustatemcnt,
had not been equalled. Hooker was to all tho
soul and embodiment of tho growth and history
of this weather-beaten Army of the Potomoc.
And the salutary changes he at once began to

make,— for Hooker never lacked the power of

organization — were accepted with alacrity; and
a spirit (if cheerful willingness succeeded s|)ced-

ily to what had be"U ahiKi.st a dcllant obedience.
The army was in a lamentably low state of elil-

clency. Polities ndngled with eamj) duties; and
the ilisalTcctiim of olllcers and men, coupled with
an entire lack of confidence in the ability of tlio

Army of the Potomac to acompllsh anything,
were pronounced. Desertions occurred at tlio

rat<' of 200 a day. . . . Hooker states that ho
found 3,923 ofllcers, and Hl,!)()l enlisted men, en-
tered as absent on tho rolls of the, army, a largo
propartldii fron. causes unkniwn. Sharp and
elllcient measures were at once adopted, which
speedily checked this alarming depletion of
the ranks. . . . The testimony of all general
officers of the Army of the Potomac c(meuri) in
awarding the highest praise to Hooker for tho
milliner in which he improved the condition of
the troops during the three months he was in

command prior to Chancellorsville. ... On the
80th of April the Army of the Potomac, exclu-
sive of iirovost-guard, consisted of about 130,-

000 men under tho colors,— 'for duty e(iuipped,'
according to the morning report. . . . While
the Army of the Potomac lay about Falmouth
[opposite Fredericksburg], awaiting orders to

move, Lee occupied tho lieights south of tho
Rippuhannock, from Banks's Ford above to

P rt Royal (or Skenker's Neck), below Freder-
ic iiburg, a line some 15 miles in length as tho
crow file". . . . Lee's forces numbered about
60,000 men, for duty. "—T. A. Dodge, The C'am-
pnigii of chancellorsville, ch. .3-4.

Also in: F. A. Walker, Ilist. of the 2d Army
Corps, ch. 7.—U. De Trobriand, Four Years with
the Army of the Potomac, eh. 20.

A. D. 1863 (January— April: On the Missis-
sippi).—Grant's Campaign against Vicksburg.
—1< utile operations of the first four months.

—

"Qen'Tal Grant took personal command of tho
move.iient against Vicksburg on the 30tli of
January, 1803. . . . Tho first plan made was to

dig a canal across the neck of land, or peninsula in

front of Vicksburg,— below the city,— at a point
where the isthmus was only a mile and a fifth

in width. This had been begun before General
Grant's arrival. If a canal could have been
made largo enough for largo steamboats, then
no matter how strong were the fortificotions of
Vicksburg, the boats would jpass through, fc
away from their fire. So a canal ten feet wido
and six deep was made here, in the hope that
the freshets of the river would widen it, and so
make it largo onou<^h for largo steamers. But
very little came of the canal. When the river

did rise, it would not flow where it was meant
to do. It flooded the camps of the workmen.
Meanwhile the Rebels hail made new batteries

below it. Thus ended plan number one.

Another similar plan, to open a route by Lake
Providence and Bayou Baxter, Bayou ili.con,

and the Washita and Red River, did not succeed
better. The canals attempted here were lioth on
the west of the river. A very bold attempt
was made on the east side, by what was known
as tho Yazoo Pass, into the Tallahatchee and
Yazoo River. The expeditions .sent out by this

route would come out above Vicksburg; but
it was hoped that thus the Rebel gunboats on the
Yazoo River might be destroyed. If a practica-

ble route were made here, tho whole army could
bo moved to Haine's Blufl,—above Vicksburg,
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—an upland region very (losirablo for occupa-

tion. But notliiiig canic of this inovcniciit,

tliougli some Imnl worlt mul some Imrd (lglitiii)r

were donu in it. Wliat resulted of importance

was, tliat tlio troops found tlielr way into the

granary from wliicli Vicksburg liad been fe<l;

and In tlio resistance, many of tho Rebels were
destroyed. In such attempts February and
March passed awajt Mcanwliilo Admiral Far-

ragnt, of the navy, ran by tho Rebel batteries

at Tort Hudson, so that '. i communicated witli

Grant below Vicksburg,— and Grant could com-
municate with General Banks, who was trying

to do at Port Hudson what Grant was trying to

do above. Tho distance from Vicksburg to

Port Hudson is about 120 ndles in a straight

line, and more than twice that by the crooked

river. Grant now determined to pass tlio city

of Vicksburg on tho wesc side of the river by
marching his army by land— with tho help of

boats on some bayous if possible— from Milli-

ken's Bend, which !s twenty miles above Vicks-

burg, to New Cartlioge, which is about as far

below. At his request Admiral Porter sent

seven of his iron-clads, with three steamers and
ten barges, down the river, past tho Rebel bat-

teries. They were well laden with forage

and supplies. The crews of all but one refused

to go. But volunteers from the army oilerod,

enough to man a hu.idred vessels had they been
needed. On a dark niglit of the 16th of April,

led by Admiral Porter, they steamed down, witli

the barges in tow. They turned the bend with-

out being noticed. Then the first batteries

opened on them. Tlie Rebels set fire to houses

so as to light up the scene; and from the ships

the crews could see tho men at the batteries and
in the streets of Vicksburg. Though every
vessel was hit, all got by, except the Henry
Clay steamer. Finding she was sinking, her

commander cut off the barge ho was towing,

which drifted safely down, and, soon after, tlie

vessel herself took fire. The crew escaped in

their boats,— tho vessel blazed up and lighted

up all around. At last, however, after the boats

had been under fire two hours and forty min-
utes, the whole fleet except the Henry Clay
arrived safely below the batteries. Grant had
thus secured, not only forage and stores, but the

means of transportation. On the 26tli of April

five more vessels passed successfully, one being
lost as before. Grant was now strong enough
to cross the Missi.ssippi River. His army had to

march seventy miles on tho west side by muddy
roads, scarcely above the river line. He feared

ho might have to go as far down as a little town
called Rodney for a good landing-place on the

cast side. But a friendly negro man, who know
the country, brought in information that tlierc

was a good road inland from Bruinsburg,— and
so it proved. Grand Gulf, on the river, where
tho Rebels had a post, was still between Grant
nnd Bruinsburg. Porter attacked it with his

gunboats, and Grant was ready to land 10,000

troops to storm tho place if the batteries were
silenced. But Porter did not succeed. Grant
therefore marched his troops down on the west
side of the river. Porter ran by Grand Gulf
witli transports in the night, and, on the morn-
ing of the 30th of April, Grant crossed tho river

with 10,000 men. They did not carry a tent nor

a wagon. General Grant and his staff went
without their horses. It was said afterwards

that his whole baggage was a toothbrush I

Otlirr liivisions followed, and on the Hd of May
he left the river, and marched, not directly on
Vicksburg, but more inland, to cut off all com-
munication with that city. His army took three
days' rations with them, and relied principally
(or provisions on the stores in the rich country
through which they marched."—E. E. Hale,
StoritM of War told h]/ fytldiem, ch. 7.

Also in: F.V.Greene, The Afimmppi (Cum-
paignnofths Civil War, v. 8), r/i. 4.—U. S. Grant,
I'lrsonal Memoim, v. 1, ch. 31-32.—G. W. Brown,
The Mimmpjii l^qiiadron ami the Siege of \'ick»-

hiirg (/'enonal lieeolleetions cf the War: N. Y,

Coin. L. L. of the U. S.).

A. D.i863(February— April : Tennessee).—
Engagements at Dover and Franklin.— "In
February (on the 3(1 1, General Wheeler, Bragg's
chief of Cavalry, tried to capture Fort Donaldson,
so as to stop tlie navigation of the Cumberland
River, by whicli some of Rosecrans's supplies
came in steamboats to Nashville. The fort had
not been repaired after its capture by Grant, but
the Village of Dover near it had been fortified,

and it was then held by Colonel A. C. Harding
wi.h about 600 men. Tho Union men fought
bravely, and in tho evening the gunboat Pair
Play came up and opened a fire on tho Confeder-
ates whicli drove tliem away in confusion, with
a loss of more than 500 men. Harding's loss was
126. Early in Ma.cli, General Van Dorn ap-

peared near Franklin [a little below Nashville]
with a large force of mounted men. Colonel
('olburn, of the 38(1 Indiana, moved Southward
from Franklin with 2,700 men. Van Dorn and
Forrest met him, and after a fight of several

hours [March 5] Colburn had to surrender with
1,300 of his men."—J. D. Chaniplin, Jr., Young
Folks' Hist, of the War for the Union, <;/(. 31.

—

"Sheridan, with his division, and about 1,800
cavalry, under Colonel Slinty, first swept down
toward Shelbyville, and then around toward
Franklin, skirmishing in several places with
detachments of Van Dorn's and Forn^st's men.
In a sharp fight at Thompson's Station, ho cap-

tured some of the force which encountered Col-

bum. He iinally drove Van Dorn bey(>nd the
Duck River, and then returned to Murfreesboro',

with a loss during his ten days' ride and skir-

mishing of only five men killed and five

wounded. His gain was nearly 100 prisoners.

On the 18th of March, Col. A. 8. Hall, with a
little over 1,400 men, i.iovcd eastward from Mur-
freesboro' to surprise a Confederate camp at

Gainesville. He was unexpectedly met by some
of Jlorgan's cavalry, when he fell back to Milton,

twelve miles northeast of Murfreesboro' and
took a strong position on Vaught's Hill. There
ho was attacked by 2,000 n.en, led by Morgan in

person. With the aid of Harris's Battery skil-

fully worked. Hall repulsed the foe after a
struggle of about three hours. Morgan lost

between 300 and 400 men killed and wounded.
Among the latter was himself. Hall's loss was
55 men, of whom only 6 were killed. Early in

April, General Granger, then in command at

Franklin, with nearly 5,000 troops, was satis-

fied that a heavy force under Van Dorn was
about to attack him. He was then constructing

a fort (which afterwards bore his name), but
only two siege-guns and two rifled cannon,
belonging to an Ohio battery, were mounted
upon it. The fort . . . completely commanded
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tlio niiproaclics In Fniiikllii. ... On tlin lOlh,

Nan l>(irii, »itli an rstinialcil furci' of U.OOO

nidiinlcil men and two r('Knn<'nlH of foot, pri'sscil

rapidly forwanl aloni; llic Colinnliia and LcwiH-

linrK liirnpiki'fl, and fell upon UraiiKcr'H front.

'I'lir >;iin.s froin tli(! fort opened destructively

upon tlie asxailant.i, and their ntlatk wnn man-
fully met by Oranffer's troop't. Van Dorn soon
found liini.self in a perilous siliuitlon, for Stan-

ley Icoinniandln^? cavalryl eaine up and Htruek
liliii n heavy blow on the Hank. Hndlli [With
eiivalryj was ordered forward to support Stan-

ley, au(l Haird'H troops were thrown neros.s tlio

riviT to en<fa;;e in thi' lljjht. The Confederates
were routed at all points on OrauKer's front, with
n heavy loss in killeil and wounded, and about
.'iOd prisoners. Van Dorn then turned his whole
foreo upon Stanley before Smith reached him,
and witli his overwhelming n\imbcrs pushed him
hack and recovered most of the captured men.
lly this means Van Dorn extricated himself from
hfs perilous position, and, abandoning hia at-

tempt toci.pture Franklin, ho retired to tjpring

Mill, with n loss of about three hundred men in

killed, wounded and prisoners. The Union loss

was about 1)7 killed, wounded and missing."

—

U. .r. liossing, J'uid Book of the Cidl War, v. 8,

e/i. 4.

Also IN: T. U.Vnn Home, l/ist. of the Army of
the ('innbcrlanil, eh. 18, (r. I).

—

ojleiul Ileeorttn,

Hericn 1, v. 23.

A. D. 1863 (March).— The Conscription
Act.—"The Rebel Congress having long since

pas.sed [April 111, 1802] a conscription net

whereby all the Whitii males in the Confederacy
between the ages of 18 and 35 were placed at

the disposal of their Executive, while all those
already in the service, though they had enlisted

and been accepted for spcciflc terms of one or
two vcnrs, were lield to serve through the war,
our Congress was constrained to follow ufar off

in the footsteps of the enemy; since our ranks,
[after] our heavy losses in the bloody struggles
of 18U3, were filled by volunteers too slowly for

the exigencies of the service. The net provid-
ing 'for the enrollment of the National forces'

was among the last passed [Jlarch 3, 1863] by
the XXXVIIth Congress prior to ;ts dissolution.

It provided for the enrollment, by Federal
provost-marshals and enrolling officers, of nil

able-bodied male citizens (not Wliitcs only), in-

cluding aliens who had declared their intention
to become naturalized, between the nges of 18

and 4.'5 — those between 20 and S.") to constitute
the tlr.st class; all others the second class— from
which the President was atithorizcd, from and
after July 1, to make drafts at his discretion of
persons to serve in the National armies for not
more than three years; any one drafted and not
reporting for service to be considered and treated
as 11 deserter. A commutation of $300 was to bo
received in lieu of acli service: and there were
exemptions provided of certain heads of Execu-
tive Departments; Federal judges; Governors
of States; the only son of a widow, or of an
aged and infirm father, dependent on that son's
labor for support; the father of dependent
motherless children under 13 years of age, or the
only adult brother of such children, being
orphans ; or the residue of a family which has
already two members in the service, &c., &e.
The i>assage and execution of tliis act inevitably
iutcnsitied and made active the spirit of opposi-

ti(m to the War. Those who detested every
form of 'coereion ' save the coercion of the Ho-
pul>li(! by Ihi^ Ueliels, with those who especially

detested the National elTort under its present
aspects as 'a war not f(<r flio Union, but for flio

Negro,' were aroused by it to a more determined
and active o))position. The bill passed tho
House by Yeas ll."), Nays 40— the division be-

ing so nearly as might lie, n party on(^— while
in th(' .Senate a motion by Air. liayard that it be
indellnitely postponed was supported l)y U Vena
(all Democrats) to 3.') Nays: consisting of every
Hepublican oresi'nt, with .Messrs. .McDougall, of
California, Harding and N'esniith of Oregon.
The bill then passed without a call of thoTieas
nnd Nays."— II. Greeley, The AmeriMnConJtict,
r. 2, eh. 21.

A. D. 1863 (April : South Carolina).—The
naval attack on Charleston.-Repulse of the
Monitors,—" The engagements in which turret
iron-dads had been concerned hail given to tho
government nnd the public a high opinion of
their offcnsivn and defensive qualities. It

seemed as if nothing could withstand tho blow
of their heavy shot, and no projectile penetrate
their invtdnerable turrets. It was s\ipposed that

a fleet of such ships could without diffleulty

force a passage throtigh Charleston Harbor,
in spite of its numerous defeases, and, appearing
l)efore the city, compel its surrender. . . . On
the 7th of April [_^1803] Admiral Dupont made
the experiment. IIo had seven Ericsson Moni»
tors, tho frigate Ironsiiies, partially Iron-clad,

and a frailer iron-clad, the Keokuk, constnieted
on a plan dilTering from that of the Jlonitors.

His intention was to disregard the batteries on
Morris's Island, attack tho northwest face of
Sumter, and force his way up to tho city. Ills

fleet had 32 guns; tho opposing forts, in tho
aggregate, 300. At noon on that day the signal
was given to weigli anchor, Tho Weehawken,
a Monitor, took the load. She had a raft-liko

contrivance nttached to her bows, for tho pur-
po.se of removing obstructions and exploding
torpedoes. This occasioned some delay at tho
outset, through its interference with her move-
ments. On her way up she exploded a torpedo,
which, tl<o\igh it lifted her a little, 'did no dam-
age. At 2.10 P. M. she encoinitered obstruc-

tions extending aero tho harbor from Fort
Mo\dtrio to Fort Sumter; beyond these, piles

were seen extending from .lani-'s's Island to
the Middle Ground. At 2.50 P. M. the guns
of Fort Jlotdtrie opened upon her, followed
shortly aft('r by all tho batteries on Sullivan's

Isiancf,- Morri.s's Island, and Fort Sumter.
Not being able to pass the obstructions, the Wee-
hawken, and subsequently other Monitors, tho
Passaic, Nahant, etc., were obliged to turn,

which threw the lino into confusion, as rlio

other vessels, advancing, approached. This was
particularly tho case with the flag-ship Iron-

sides, which became entangled with the Moni-
tors, and could not bring her batteries to bear
upon Fort Sumter without risk of firing into
them; she was obliijed, on her way up, to anchor
twice to avoid gomg ashore, on one of these

occasions in consequence of having come into

collision with two of the >Ionitors. Tho pla.t of
the Confederates was, by means of obstructions,

to detain the ships, wliile a concentrated Are was
poured upon them in this the 'first circle,' as it

was termed. Two other still more powerful
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circles of Are must bo paHsed before the city

could be riiKlieil. While in the centre of the

tlr»t cireli', it was iippiireiil timt llie .MoiiilorN

weruutii fearful iliwiiIvaiilaKe. The forts aiul

oarth-worliH were armed with heavy gu.is of the

best C0U8I ruction. No ship was exposed to the

severest tire of the enemy for more tlian forty

minutes, yet In that brief period live or the iron-

clads were wholly or partially disabled. In

theso forty minutes the buttle was substantially

over, the question settled. The Keokuk was
struck IIU times, of which 10 were under her

water-line. She was iu a sinkinj; condition.

She had been able to return only three shots.

The Passaic was struck 27 times; her turret

was jammed, and could not for some time be

turned. The Nahant was most seriously dam-
aged; her turret was jammed,, her captitin

wounded, her (|uartermuster killed bv a bolt

whi(') Hew olt and struck him on the bead.

Mui.j of the bolts of both turret and pilot-

house were thus broken; the latter became
nearly untena! ic in conseiiuenec of the nuts and
ends flying ai ro.ss it. All the other Monitors

had received damages more or less severe. Tlie

mailed frigate Ironsides had lost one port shut-

ter, her bow was penetrated by a red-hot shot.

The damage inllictcd on Fort Sumter was com-
paratively insignificant. It was Dupout's belief

that, bad the iron-clads been In action half an
hour longer, they would all have been disabled.

'To my regret,' lie say.s, 'I soon became con-

vinced of the utter impracticability of taking

the city of Charleston by tlie force under my
command.' . . . The ironclad fleet bad there-

fore liecniuiable to pass the first Mno of obstruc-

tions, or to get out of ' the first circle of lire.'

The slowness of its fire was no match for the

rapidity and weight of that of the forts. The
Iron-clads were able to fire only 139 times from
the 14 guns they could bring into action; the

forts, from 76 guns, fired 2,201) times. The pro-

jectiles they used were wrougl't-iron bolts, some
of them tipped with steel, solid shot, shells, of
which 40 were tilled with melted cast-iron, others
witli incendiary composition. Tlio total amount
of cannon-powder used by the forts was 21,093

pounds. The government, thus satisfied that its

iron-clad fleet was insufficient for the forcing of
Charlston Harbor and the capture of the city,

now changed its purposes, restricting its at-

tempts to a more complete blockade, tlie deten-

tion of a large confederate force in the vicinity

by continually threatening military operations,

and the destruction of Fort Sumter for the
soke of a moral effect." — J. W. Draper, Hist,

of the Am. Cicii War, ch. 72 (r. 3).

Also in: D. i). Porter, Kami Hist, of the llnr,

ch. 33.—C. B. Boynton, Hint, of the Navy during
tlu! Eebdlion, v. 2, ch. 33.—AV. C. Church, Life

of Ericmtn, ch. 21 (r. 2).—A. Roman, Military
Operations of Jen. Ikaur<(/unl, ch. 30 (r. 2).

—

Official llcconU, Series 1, v. 14.

A. D. 1863 (April— May: Virginia).—
Hooker's disastrous movement.—Chancellors-
ville.— Stonewall Jackson's last flank move-
ment.—"Being now [April 28] fully prepared
for active operations. Hooker determined to take
the initiative by moving on the left of his opi)on-
cnt's position. By careful study of Lee's position
he correctly concluded that his left was his most
vulnerable point. In order to mask his real de-
sign he sent forward a force of 10,000 cavalry

"-^
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under (Jeneral Stoneman to operate upon Lee'i
lines of comnninication with Hichmond, and
sent ScdgwiiU with a force of 30,000 men still

further to iniisk l^is movenienl. Stoneman
eros.sed the Happahaimock at Kelly's Fonl on
the 2Ufh, and Heilgwick aopearcd on the 28th on
the heiglits below Fredericksburg. Theso pre-
paratory measures having been taken. Hooker
proceeded to the execution of his plan. Swinton,
after a picture.s<iue description of the pa.s.sage of
the Itappahamioek and the Kapidan, tells us
' that on the afternoon of the 30th of April four
corps of the Federal army hod gained the posi-
tion of Chaiieellorsville, where H(K)ker at the
same time establi.shed his head(iuarters.' Chan-
cellorsvllle is situated ten miles southwest of
Fredericksburg. It is not. as its name implies,
a town or village, but simply a farmhouse with
its usual appendages, situated at the edge of a
.small Held suridiinded by a (iense thii'ket of
second growth, wliich sprang up after the
l)rim(!val forest lind been cut to furnish fuel to
a neighboring f irnace. This thicket extends
for ndles in every direction, and its wild aspect
very properly suggests its name. The Wilder-
luss. The Intersection of several important
roads gives it the semblance of strategic impor-
tance, while in reality a m.)re unfavorable place
for military operations coidd not well be found.
Hooker, however, seemed well pleased with his

ae(iuisition, for on reaching Chancellorsville on
Thurs<lay night he issued an order to the troops
in which be ainiounced that ' the enemy must
eitlier ingloriously fly or come out from behinil

his defences and give us battle on our own
ground, where certain destruction nwoits him.'
. . . General Lee was fully aware of the prepa-
rations thot were being made by his adversory,
but calmly awaited the comi)lete development
of his plans before exerting Ids strength to op-
jjose him. . . . On the 28th . . . Lee ordered
Jackson to concentrate his whole corps in the
immediate vicinity of Fredericksburg. Early
on the morning of the 29th Sedgwick crossed the
Itappahamioek below the mouth of Deep Run,
but inailo no other aggressive movement on that
day or the day following. On the night of the
30th, Lee was informed of Hooker's arrival at
Chancellorsville. He had been previously in-

formed of Stoneman's movfments against his

line of operations by Geneial Stuart, and was
now .satisfied that the main attack of the enemy
would come from the direction of Chancellors
ville. Therefore on the morning of the 1st of
Jlay ho made the necessary preparations to meet
it. Accompanied by his staff, he took a position

on a height where one of his batteries overlooked
the Rappahannock. lie there observed carefully

the position of Sedgwick, while waiting for in-

formation from the direction of Chancellorsville.

. . . Very soon the sound of cannon Indicated
that the work had begun. At the same time
couriers arrived from Stuart and Anderson
informing the general that the enemy were ad-
vancing on the old turnpike, the plank road, and
on the river roads, and asking for reinforcc-

laeuts. McLaws was immediately ordered to the

support of Anderson, and shortly after Jackson
was ordered to follow with three of his divisions,

leaving ... a force 'of about 9,000 men and
4.5 pieces of artillery in observation of Sedgwick.
When Jackson joined McLaws and Anderson a
lively skirmish was iu progress, ia which he im-
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medltttely partlclpatml. When Qencral TiCC at-

rivod liu foiiiul till' Federals wcro bciii;? driven

back to (JliiiiK'i'llorHvllle. At the clou*! i)f tlio

aftcTiiooii they Imd retired witliin their lineH.

Oeriond Leo oeciipied tiio ricitte iilxml tlirec-

(jiiiirterH of u iniiu soiitli-euHt itixi Houth of ('Imii-

ceilorHvilie. Tliu opposing urinicH were liiddeii

from eueli otiier l)y tlie iiiterveidti)( tidcitet of
brushwoiMl. . . . It wiisoljvious tlmt tlieFederiil

lumition was too foriid<labio tu Iju itttiicited in

front with liny liopo of Huceess; tliercfon Loe
proceeded to (levise ft plan liy wliieli llie position

of lIiKil(er iniglit be turned and u point of attacli

jtained from wliieli no danger was appreliended
by tlie Federal commander. . . . Tlie execution
of a movMiient so much in accordance with bis

genius and inclinatiou was assigned to Uenij'al

Jacl<son. ... At dawn on tlic morning of the

2(i, Jackson's corps, 22,000 strong, was in mo-
tion, and wliilu it was making one of tlie most
famous (lank movements on record, General
Lee, with the divisions of Anderson and
McLawB, with 20 pieces of artillery, a force not
exceeding 13,000 men, occupied the position ho
liad assumed the previous evening, and General
Hooker, witli 90,000 men, lay behind bis breast-

works awaiting the Confederate attack. . . .

After making a circuitous march of 15 miles,

Jackson reached a i)oint on the Orange Court-
boiiso road three miles in the rear of Chancel-
lorsvillo. Had Hooker possessed a handful of

cavalry equal in spirit to the ' Virginia horse-

men ' undTor W. H. F. Lee that neutralized

Stoncman's ten thousand, bo might have escaped
the peril that now awaited him. On tbo arrival

of Jackson on the plank road, Fitz Lee, who
bad covered his movement with his brigade of

cavalry, conducted him to a position from which
be obtained a view of the enemy, which dis-

closed the following scene :
' Below and but a

few hundred yards distant ran the Federal line

of battle. There was the line of defence, with
abatis in front, and long lines of stacked arms in

rear. . . . The soldiers were in groups in Iho

rear, laughing, cliatting, and smoking, probably
engaged here and there in games of cards and
other amusements indulged in while feeling safe

and comfortable, awaiting orders. In the rear

of them were other parties driving up and
butchering beeves.' Kcturning from this point
of observation, Jackson proceeded to make his

dispositions of attack, which by six o'clock were
completed. . . . Howard's corps was first as-

sailed. This corps, being surprised, was panic-

stricken and fied precipitately, and in its tlight

communicated the panic to the troops through
which it passed. Jackson's forces followed,
routing line after line, until arrested by the close

of day. The rout of the Federal army was
fast becoming general, and it was only saved
from entire defeat by the interposition of night.

When compelled to halt Jackson remarked that
with one more hour of daylight he could have
completed the destruction of the Federal army.
This, the most famous of all Jackson's brilliant

achievements, closed his military career. After
his troops had halted, and while the lines were
being adjusted, he rode forward with several of
his staff to reconnoitre the Federal position."
The party were mistaken by some of their own
men for Federal horsemen and received a volley
which struck down Stonewall Jackson. He was
wounded in both arms by three bullets, and

died from the effects eight days afterward.
" Early on the morning of tlie 8d the attack was
resumeil by the ('onfederutes wllli great vigor.

Hooker, taking advantage of the night, had re-

stored order in bis army and strengtheiieil big

position; his troops regained courage and (!on-

tested the field with great stubbornness until ten
o'clf)ck when they yielded at every point anil

rapidly retreated . . . witliin the strong lino of
defences wliicli bud been previously constructed
to cover the road to the United States Ford. . . .

While the operations above described were In
progress at Chancellorsville, General Early, by
skilful mimu-uvring, liad detained Sedgwick at
Fredericksburg until the 3d, when that general,

by a determined advance, .forced back Early,
carried Marye's Heights, and proceeded toward
Chancellorsville. The condition of alTairs was
communicated to General Leo during the fore-

noon. Wilcox's brigade, then at Banks's Ford,
was ordered to intercei)t Sedgwick and retard
his advance, while xMcLaws's division was
ordered to support him. Wilcox on reaching
Sulem Church, six miles from Chancellorsville,
encountered the Federal advance, and after a
sharp conflict be repulsed it with lo3S. Tlio suc-
cess of Wilcox delayed Sedgwick until Anderson
and McLaws could come up. The i)remeditated
attack on Hooker being thus interrupted, Lee,
ou the forenoon of the 4tli, repaired to the neigh-
borhood of Fredericksburg. A combined attack
was then directed to be made by Early on the
rear, while McLaws and Anderson bore down upon
the front. The battle was hotly contested dur-
ing the afternoon, in which the forces of Sedg-
wick were defeated, and were only saved from
destruction by a night-passage across the llap-

pahanuock at Banks s Ford. On the 5th Lee col-

lected his forces at Chancellorsville to give tlio

' coup de grfice ' to Hooker, but that general,

imder cover of a dark and stormy night, effected

Ills retreat beyond the llappahannock at the
United States Ford."— A. L. Long, Memoin of
Ilobert E. Lee, eh. 14.— Tlie Federal loss at
Chancellorsville, in killed and wounded, was
13,107; missing 5,000; total, 17,197. Confeder-
ate loss, killed and wounded, 10,360; missing
2,753; total, 13,019.— A. Doubleday, Chancel-
lorsviUe and Oettysburff (Campaigns of the Civil

War, V. 6), ch. 8.

Also in : T. A. Dodge, Campaign of Chancel-
lorsHlle.— W. Swinton, Campaigns of the Army
of the Potomac, ch. 8.— D. N. Couch, O. O.
Howard, and others, Chancellorsville (Battles and
Leaders, v. 3).— J. Q. Nicoliiy and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 7, ch. 4.— Official Ilecords,

/Series 1, v. 35.

A. D. 1863 (April—May: Mississippi).

—

Grierson's Raid.—-Reporting to headquarters at

Washington, on the 5tb of May, 1803, General
Hurlbut, commanding at Memphis, Tennessee,
said: "As the spring opened, I was daily more
and more impressed with the feasibility of a
plan, long entertained, of pushing a tiying col-

umn of cavalry through the length of Missis-

sippi, cutting the Southern Railroad. By consent
and approval of General Grant, I prepared a
system of movements along my entire line from
Memphis to Corinth for the purpose of covering
this cavalry dash. At the same time General
Rosecrans proposed to me to cover a movement
of 1,800 cavalry from Tuscumbia down into

Alabama and Georgia. This did not interfere
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with my pliin, but Rlmply auiulrod cxtrii force to

be (lt;vi'loiHMl from Coritilh. DcliiyH Incident to

conil)lnf(l movenicntH, ('Hpcrliilly from Bepiiriitc

communtls, kept Ills expcditioimry column Imck

for hIx days. I commenced the movement from

Corlntli on the ir.th [AfrllJ. . . . On the 17th,

(;ol. U. H. OrlerMoi' Hixtli Illlnol.s (Javiilry, with

Ills own rei;\mph' <he Scvenili IlllnoiH. and Sec-

ond Iowa, moved •' o.n La UraiiKe, l»y way of

Pontotoc, with oriicrs, after pawing I'ontotoe, to

l)roiecd Htralght down, throwing one regiment

to th(! left toward (tkolona, and to push for ami

destroy the Ohunkey Ulver llrid^'o and any

others they could leach, and either return, or

proceed to'Uaton Uougo. as ndglit bo found ad

visalile. On the same day, April 17, a column of

infimtry l.nuo strong, and one battery, moved by

railroad from Lii Grange to t'oldwaler, with

orders to push rapUUy between Coldwater and

the Tallaliatehec!, and take Chalmers in Hank and

rear wldle attacked In front by three regiments,

a battery, and yuO cavalry from Memphis, which

left here ou the ibth. I considered that the

effect of these movements would be to puzzle

the enemy and withdraw his force from the

central Hue, which has proven to bo correct. . . .

Qrierscm, on the 10th, detached the Second Iowa
below Pontotoc, which fought its way gallantly

back to La Orange and came home well mountecl,

Tlio main cavalry column (Sixth and Seventh

Illinois) proceeded, without loss or engagement,
toNewton, on the Southern Mississippi Hailroad.

and there destroyed bridges." Col. Qrierson, in

his own full report (if the remarkable expedition

thus set on foot, after narrating the proceedings

of his conuuaud until it struck Newton Station,

on the 34th of April, continues: "From cap-

tured mails and information obtained by my
scouts, I knew that large forces had been sent

out to intercept our return, and having instruc-

tions from Mujor-Gcneral Hurlbut and IJriga-

dier-General Smith to move in any direction from
this point which, in my judgment, would be

best for the safety of my command and the suc-

cess of the expedition, 1 at once decided to move
south, in order to secure the necessary rest and
food for men and horses, and then return to

La Grange through Alabama, or make for Baton
Rouge, as I might hereafter deem best. . . .

After resting about three hours, wo moved south

to Qarlandville. At this point w; found the

citizens, many of tliem venerable with age,

armed with shot-guns and organized to resist

our approach. As the advance entered the town,

these citizens fired upon them and wounded one

of our men. We charged upon them and cap-

tured several. After disarming them, we showed
them the folly of their actions, and released

them. Without an exception they ackuowle<lged
their mistake, and declared that they had been
grossly deceived as to our real character. One
volunteered his services as guide, and upon leav-

ing us declared that hereafter his prayers should

be for the Union Array. I mention this ns a
samjjle of the feeling which exists, and the good
effect which our presence produced among the

geople in the country through which we passed,

[uudreds who are skulking and hiding out to

avoid conscription, only await the presence of

our arms to sustain them, when they will rise up
and declare their principles ; and thousands who
have been deceived, upon the vindication of

our cause would immediately return to loyalty.

"

It was not until the 2d of May that Orlerson and
his small force reached the rnlon lines at Uaton
Houge. The total accoinplisliments of the expe-
dition—aside from the Imnortant revelation it

made of the condition of things In that region of

the (Jonfederacy— are summed up in the Colonel's

report as follows; " During the expedition wo
killed and wounded about 100 of tli(! enemy,
captured and paroled over WH) prl.soners, many
of them olllcers, destroyed between flO and 60
miles of railroad and teli'graph, captured and
destroyed over 3,000 stand of amis, and other
army stores and Government properly to an im-
mense amount; wo also captured 1,000 horses

and mules. Our loss during the entire journey
was ;) killed, 7 wounded, 5 lefton the route sick;

the sergeant-major and surgeon oi the Seventh
Illinois left with Lieutenant-Colonel lUaekbum,
and men missing, supposed to have straggled.

We marched over 600 miles in less than sixteen
days. The last twenty -eiglit hours we inarched
76 .niles. Iiad four engagf^ments with the enemy,
and fonled tlie Coinite Hiver, which was deep
enough to swim many of the horses. Du'iug
this time tlie men and horses were withimt food
or rest. Much of the country through which we
passed was almost entirely destitute of forage
and provisions, and it was but seldom that wo
obtained over one meal per day. Many of the
inhabitants must undoubtedly suffer for want of
the necessaries of life, which have reached most
fabulous lyrics. "

—

Olflciitl liecorUn, series 1, v. 24,

jjt. 1, pp. 520-521).

A. D. 1863 (April— July: On the Missis-
sippi).— Grant's Campaign against Viclcs-

burg.— The final operations.— His personal
account of the siege and capture.— " April
iiOth was spent in transporting troops across the
river [to liruinsburgj. The troops were moved
out towards Port Gibson as fast as they were
landed. Ou the 1st of May the advance met the

enemy under Howen about four miles west of

Port Gibson, where quite a severe battle was
fought, resulting in the defeat of the enemy,
who were driven from the field. On Slay 2d
our troops moved into Port Gibson, and, finding

that the bridges over Bayou Pierre were de-

stroyed, spent the balance of the day in rebuild-

ing and crossing them, and inarcliing to the

North Fork, where wo encamped for the night.

During the night we rebuilt the bridge across the

North Fork, which had also been destroyed, and
the next day (the 3d) pushed on, and, after con-

siderable skirmishing, reached the Big Black,

near Hankinson's Ferry, and the Mississippi at

Grand Gulf. . . . Hero I [General Grant] . . .

received a letter from Banks stating that ho could
not be at Port Hudson [which Grant had intended

to join Banks in attacking, before he turned
against Vicksburg] for some days, and then, with
au army of i>iily 15,000 men. As I did not regard

this force as much value as the time which
would be K t in waiting for it, I determined to

move on to Vicksburg. The 4tli, 5tli, and 6th of

May were spent in reconuoitcring towards Vicks-

burg, and also in crossing Sherman's troops over

to Grand Gulf. On tho 7th, Sherman having
joined the main body of the army, the troops

across the Big Black were withdrawn, and the

movement was commenced to get in position on
the Vicksburg and Jackson railroad so as to

attack Vicksburg from the rear. This occupied

the army from the 7th to the 12th, when our
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poMtlon wiiH noiir Fmirtrcn Mile crcfk, Kaymonil
Mun our riKlit tlitiik, our left rcHtiiiK on tlic lllg

liliirk. To olititln tlilN pimitidii w(> roUKlit tli<>

bittllitnf Ituvnioixl, wiicri' I.okiiu'h luid Crockcr'H

iIIvIhIomh of Mcl'lii'rHon'H <'or|)H dcrt.'Utt'il tlw

('oiirc'(li'riit<'s tiiiiliT Oi'iicriil (iri'KK. driving liiin

liiick on iliu'kfion; HIicrMian and McOlcrnitiid

liotli liitvlniTHoinnNkirinUhinK wIkto tlicy cnmwd
Kipiirlccn MIU' crci'k. Ah tliii iirmy under
IVnilicrton whh on my li'ft lliuik, itnd tliiit under
(leiiend .(oHepli 10. .lolinHton on my rl^lit nt

.liicknon, I delernilned to nioV(? tlie urniy
rapidly on Ji.rkHon, rapturing iind deHtroying
that place aH ii military depot ; then turn wvHt
and destroy the army under !Vnd)erton, or drive
it liaek Into V'iekNhiirg. I'Ik! llltli waH Mpent in

inakinK the first of tlieso moves. On tlio 14th
.luekHon was attacked with Hhcrtnan's and
Mel'lienton's eorpH. The plaec was taken, and
all supplies tliat could boot service to tlio enemy
were destroyed, as well as the railroad bridge.

On the ir>th tlie troops were faced to the west
and marched towards I'emberton, who was near
Kdwards's Station. Tlio next ilay, the 10th, wo
met the enemy at Champion's Hill, and, after a
hanl-fought battle, defeated and drove him buck
towards Vicksbiirg, capturing 18 guns and
nearly 8,00() men. This was the liardcstfought
battle of tlie campaign. On the 17tli wo reached
the Hig Black, where wo found the enomy in-

trenched. Af'er a battle of two or three liours'

duration we succeeded in carrying their works
by storm, capturing much artillery and about
1,2(M) men. . . . AVo crossed on the morning of
the 18th, and tlio outworks of Vicksburg were
reached before night, tlio army taking position

in their front. On the 10th there was continuous
skirmishing with the enemy while we were get-
ting into better positions. ... At two o'clock I

ordered an assault. It resulted in securing more
advanced iiositions for all our troops, where
they were fully covered from tlie tire of the
enemy, and the siege of Vicksburg began. . . .

Most of the army had now been for three weeks
with only five doys' rations issued by tho com-
missary. They had hud an abundance of fo(xi,

howcvo'-, but had begun to feel tho wont jf

bread. . . . By the night of the 21st full rations
were issued to all the troops. ... I now de-
termined on a second assault. . . . The attack
was ordered to commence on all parts of the
line ot ton o'clock A. M. on the 32d with a
furious cannonade from every battery in posi-
tion. All the corjis commanders set their time
by mine, so that all might open the engagement
at the same minute. The attack was gallant,
and portions of each of the three corps succeeded
in getting up to tho very parapets of the enemy
. . . but at no place were we able to enter. . . .

As soon as it was dark our troops th.it had reached
the enemy's lino and had been obliged to remain
there for security all day were withdrawn, and
thus ended the last assault on Vicksburg. A
regular siege was now determined upon. . . . The
Union force that liad crossed the Mississippi
river up to this time was less than 43,000 men.
. . . The enemy had at Vicksburg, Grand Gulf,
Jackson, and on the roads between these places,
quite 00,000 men. ... My line was more than
15 miles long, extending from Haines's Bluff to
Vicksburg, thence to Warrsnton. The line of
the enemy was about seven. In addition to this,
having an enemy at Canton and Jackson in our

rear, who was being constantly reCnforcod, we
ri'(|uir(>d a seconil line of defense, facing the

other way. I had not triM)ps enough uniU'r my
I'ommaiKi to man this. General llalleck afipre-

(tiatcd the situation and, without being asked
for relnforcenients, forwarded them with all

possible disputi'li lohnston . . . abstained

from making an assault on us, becauso it would
siiAply have i'ltlicted loss on both sides without
aceoniplishlng any result. We were strong
enough to have tak( !ie olTensive against him;
but 1 did not feel disnosed to tal'.e any risk of

loosing our hold upon I'emberton 's army, while I

wouhf have rejoiced at the opportunity of do-

fending ourselves against an attack by John-
ston." The siego was of six weeks' iluration,

ending on the memorable 4th of July with tho

surrender of I'emberton and !11,0(K) men, who
were releastMl on parole. "Our men were no
sooner inside tho lines than the two armies Ix'gaii

to fraternize. We liad had full rations from tho

time the siego commcnci'd to the close. Tho
enemy had been sufTering, particularly towards
the lost. I tnystdf saw our men taking bread
from their haversacks and giving it to those

whom they had so recently been engaged In

starving out."— U. 8. Grant, The Siiye of Vicki-

buvg (t'enturji Hiigiizine, Sept., 1885).

Also in: The same. Personal Memoiri, v. 1,

eh. 81-89.— yV/o VicMmrff Fear {linttles and
Lemlem, r. 3).— J. E. Johnston, Narrative of
Military Operations, eh. 0-8.—F. V. Greene, The
Mimmnppi (Cammiffn* of tlie Civil War, v. 8),

ch. 5-0.—W. Bwinton, Twelve i>ec««iM Iiattle*of

the War, eh. 7.—W. T. Sherman, Memoiri, v. 1,

eh. 12.

—

Official lieeords, series 1, v. 24.

A. D. 1863 (May— June).— The arrest of
Vallandigham.— President Lincoln to the
Copperheads.—"The man whoso name became
untortunately pre-endnent for disloyalty at this

time was Clement L. Vallandigham, a Democrat,
of Ohio. General Burnside was placed in com-
mand of the Department of the Ohio, March 25,

1868, and having for tho moment no Confeder-
ates to deal with, he turned his attention to the
Copperheads, whom he regarded with even
greater animosity. His Order No 38, issued on
April 18, . . . warned persons with treasonable
tongues that, unless they should keep that little

member in order, they might expect either to

suSer death as traitors, or to be sent southward
within tho lines of 'their friends.' Now Mr.
Vallandigham had been a member of Congress
since 1856; ... he was tho popular and rising

leader of the Copperhead wing of the Democ-
racy. Such was his position that it would have
been ignominious for him to allow any Union
general to put a military "gag in his mouth. Nor
did he. On the contrary ho made speeches
which at that time Might well have made Union-
ists mad with rage, and which still seem to have
gone far beyond the liu'it of disloyalty which
any government could safely tolerate. There-
fore on May 4 he was arrested by a company of
soldiers, brought to Cincinnati, and thrown into

jail. His friends gathered in anger, and a riot

was narrowly avoided. At once, by order of

General Burnside, ho was tried by a military

commission. He was charged with ' publicly ex-

pressing sympathy for those in arms against the

fovemment of the United States, and declaring
isloyal sentiments and opinions, with th3 object

and purpose of weakening the power of the tifov-
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cniiiK^iii iu ItH clTortH to Hupprcss an wiiliiwful

rclicllloii.' . . . Tlic cvidenco i-oncluglvely »im-

tjiliird tho Intllclmcnt. iiml the otllcerH piomptly
priiii»iincL'<l liliii Kullly, wln'rcupon iiu wn« mn\-

IciKcil by UiiniHldi! to conllnfinont In Fort Wur-
rt-ii. . . . Till! Di'inoomtH lliroiiKlioiit llio North,

riiplilly Hurvoylng tin? Bltuiitlon, kcIzcmI tlio op-

portunity wliU'li ptTliupx liiid iH'f^n too Incon-

lidvriitL'ly given tlicni. Tlui country rung witli

pluuniblu o'' rii'H iind Idgli MoundtnK oriitory

t.oncerning m ury tiHiirimtion, violation of tliu

CouHtitiitlon, H4. .Htitlingfrucdoniof H|)i'vcli. .

Mr. Lincoln only hIiowi'iI tliut ho folt tlio p.xa-

snru of thu criticism and denunciation hy com-
mnting tho Hcntonce, and directing that Vallun-

digliuni Hliould bo relcaHcd from conflncmcnt and
Bont within tho C'cmfodonito lines,— which was,

Indeed, a very shrewd and clover move, and
much l)ettcr than t he imprisonment. Aceortlingiy
the (|uasi rebel was tendered to and accepted by
u ('onfederute picket, on May 2a He protested
vehemently, declared his lo-uily, ami insisted

thut his character wm; Miat ot a t)ri8oner of wnr.

But tho Confederates, who had no olHection

whatsoever to his peculiar methods of demon-
gtrating ' loyalty ' to their opponentK, insisted

upon treating him us a fricncl, the victim ot' an
enemy common to themselves and him; and in-

Btuad of exchanging him as a prisoner, they
facilitated Ids passage through the blockade on
bis way to Canada. Tliere lie arrived in safety,

and thence issued sundry manifestoes to the Dem-
ocracy. On Juno 11 the Democratic Conven-
tion of Oldo nominated him as their candidate
fo. ifovernor, and it seems that for a while they
realty expected to elect him. ... On Mav 10 a,

monster meeting of 'the Democrats or New
York ' was told by Governor Seymour that the
question was; 'whether this wai is waged to

put down rebellion at tho South, or to destroy
free institutions at the North. ' Excited by such
Instigation, tlio audience passed sunilrv (lamna-
tory resolutions and sent tliem to the President.
Upon receiving tliese Mr. Lincoln fell that he
must come down into the arena, without regard
to offlcial conventioinvlity. On June Vi he re-

plied by a full presentation of tho case, from his

point of view. He hud once more to do the same
thing in resiionso to anotlier address of like char-
acter which was sent to him on Juno 11 by tho
Democratic State Convention of Ohio."—J. T.
Morse, Abraham Lincoln, v. 2, ch. 0.—To the
New York Democrats, Mr. Lincoln said; "It is

asserted in substance, that Mr. Vallandigham
was, by a miliUiry commander, seized niid tried
' for no other reason than words addressed to a
public meeting in criticism of tho course of tho
adnuuistration, and in condemnation of the mili-

tary orders of tlio general.' Now, if there bo
no mistake about tins, if this assertion is tho
truth and the whole truth, if there was no other
reason for the arrest, then I concede that the
arrest was wrong. But tlie arrest, as I understand,
was made for a very different reason. Mr. Val-
landigham avows his hostility to tho wnr on tho
part of tho Union ; and his arrest was made bo-

rause he was laboring, with somo effect, to pre-
vent tho raising of troops, to encourage desertions
from the army, and to leave tlie rebellion witli-

out an adequate military force to suppress it.

He was not arrested because ho was damaging
the political prospects of the administration or
the personal interests of the commaudiug general,

but iH'cause he was damaging the nrmy, upon
tilt! exlHlcnci! of which tlic! life of the nation
depends. He was warring upon the iidlitarv,

and this gave tho ndlitary conHtltiitional Jurlii-

diction to lay hands upon him. If Mr. Vallandig-
ham was not liumagbig the ndlititry power of
the country, then Ids arrest was made on mlHlaku
of fact, which I would Ih! glad to correct on
rca.sonably satisfactory evidence. I understand
tiie meeting wlioso resolutions I am considering
to be in favor of supprcsshig tlie relH'llion by
military force— by annios. Long experience
has shown that armies cannot Im^ maintained
uidess desertion shall Ix; puidshed by tho seven)
penalty of death. The ciu4o re(|idres, and the
law and tho C'ouHtilution siuiclion, this punish-
ment. Must I shoot asim|)lenundcd soldier boy
who deserts, widio I must not touch a hidr of a
wily agitator who Induces him to desert? ThU
is none the less injurious when ctTcctcd liy get-

ting a father, or brother, or friend into a public
meeting, and there working upon his feeling^
till ho is persuaded to write the soldier boy
that ho is lighting In a bad cause, for a wicked
administration of a contemptible govcrmncnt,
too weak to arrest and ])unish idm if he shall

desert. I think that, in i.uch a case, to sllencu

tho agitator and save the boy is not only consti-

tutional, but withul a great mercy. If I bo
wrong on this question of constitutional power,
my error lies in believing that certain proceed-
ings arc constitutional whop, in cases of rebellion

or invasion, the public safety re([uires tliem,

whicli would not lit> constitutional wlien, in ab-
sence of rebellion or invasion, tho public safety
dmis not require them; in otiicr words, that tho
(.'onstitution is not in its application in all

res|)ects the same iu cases of rebellion or invasion
involving tho public safety, as it is in times of

I)rofound i)euco and public security. The Con-
stitution itself makes the distinction, and I can
no more bo persuaded that tho govermneiit can
constitutionally take no strong measures in

time of rebellion, because it can be shown that

tho same co\ild not be lawfully taken in time of

peace, than 1 can be persuaded that a particular

drug is not good medicino ''>r a sick man lo-

cause it can be shown to not bo good food for a
well (mo. Nor am 1 able to appreciate the danger
apprehended by tho meeting, that tho American
people will by means of military arrests during
tho rebellion lose the right of public discussion,

the liberty of speecli and tho press, the law of
evidence, trial by jury, and habeas corpus
throughout the indetlnito peaceful future which
I trust lies before them, any mo-e than 1 am able

to believe that a man could contract so strong an
appetite for emetics during temporary illness as to

persist in feeding upon tliem during the remain-
der of his healthful life. In giving the resolu-

tions that earnest consideration which you
recjuest of me, I cannot overlook the fact that

the meeting speak as 'Democrats.' Nor can I,

with full respect for their known intelligence,

and the fairly presumed deliberation with which
they prepared their resolutions, be permitted to
suppose that this occurred by accident, or in any
way other than that they preferred to designate
themselves ' Democrats ' 'atlier than ' American
citizens.' In this time of national peril I would
have preferred to meet you upon a level one
step higher than any jiartj' platform, because I

am sure tl>at from such mure elevated positioa
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we could do better battle for the country we all

love tlmn we poscibly ciin from those lower ones

wlicrc, from the force of habit, the prejudices of

the past, and selfish hopes of the future, we are

8U J to expend much of our ingenuity and
strength in finding fault with and aiming blows

at each other. Hut since you have tlenied mo
this, I will vet be thankful lor the country's sake
that not all Democrats have done so. lie oti

whose discretionary judgment Mr. Vallandigliam
was arrested and tried is a Democrat, having no
old i)arty atllnity with me, and the judge who
rejected the constitutional view expressed in these

resolutions, by refusing to discharge Mr. Val-
landigliam on lialjcas corpus is a Democrat of

better days than these, having received bis judi-

cial mantle at the hands of President Jackson.
An(' still more, of all those Democrats who are

nobly exposing their lives and shedding their

blood on the battle-lield, I have learned that

many approve the course taken with Mr. Val-
landigliam, while I have not heard of a single

one condemning it. I cannot assert that there

are none such. "— Abraham Lincoln, Complete

Works, V. 2, pjx 349-850.—To the Ohio Demo-
crats, the President wrote as follows: "You
claim, as I understand, that according to my own
position in the Albany response, Mr. Vallandig-
liam should be released ; and this because, as you
claim, he has not damaged the military service

by discouraging enlistments, encouraging deser-

tions or otherwise ; and that if he had he should
have been turned over to the civil authorities

under the recent acts of Congress. I certainly

do not know that Mr. Vallandigham has specifi-

cally and by direct language advised against
enlistments and in favor of desertion and resist-

ance to drafting. We all know that combina-
tions, armed in some instances, to resist the
arrest of deserters began several months ago;
that more recently the like has appeared in

resistance to the enrolment preparatory to a
draft; and that quite a number of assassinations

have occurred from the same animus. These
had to bo met by military force, and this again
has led to bloodshed and death. And now,
under a sense of responsibility more weighty
and enduring than any which is merely official,

I solemnly decl i-e my belief that this hindrance
of the military, including maiming anil murder,
is due to the course in which Mr. vallandigham
has been engaged in a greater degree tlian to any
other cause ; and it is due to him personally in

a greater degree than to any other one man.
These things have been notorious, known to all,

and of course known to Mr. Vallandigliam.
Perhaps I would not be wrong to say they
originated with his special friends and adherents.

With perfect knowledge of them, he )>as fre-

quently if not constantly made speeches in Con-
gress and before popular assemblies; and if it

can be shown that, with these things staring him
In the face, he has ever uttered a word of rebuke
or counsel against them, it will be a fact greatly
in his favor with me, and one of which as yet I

am totally ignorant. When it is known that the
whole burden of his speeches has been to stir up
nil II against the prosecution of the war, and
that in the midst of resistance to it he has not
been known in any instance to counsel against
such resistjmce, it is next to impossible to repel
the inference that he has counseled directly in
favor of it. With all this before their eyes, the

convention you represent have nominated Mr.
Vallandigham for governor of Ohio, and both
tliey and you have declared the purpose to sus-

tain the National Union by all constitutional

means. But of course they and you in common
reserve to yourselves to decide what are consti-

tutional means; and, unlike tlie Albany meeting,
you omit to state or intimate that in your opin-

ion an army is a constitutional means of saving
the Union against a rebellion, or even to intimate
that you are conscious of an existing rebellion

being in progress with the avowed object of

destroying that very Union. At the same time
your nominee for governor, in whose behalf you
appeal, is known to you and to the world to

declare against the use of an army to suppress
the rebellion. Your own attitude, therefore, en-

courages desertion, resistance to the dratt, and
the like, because it teaches those who incline to

desert and to escape the draft to believe it is

your purpose to protect them, and to hope that

you will become strong enough to do so. After
a short personal intercourse witli you, gentlemen
of the committee, I cannot say I think you desire

this effect to follow your attitude ; but I assure
you that both frientis and enemies of the Union
look upon it in this light. It is a substantial

hope, and by consequence a real strength to the
enemy. If it is a false hope and one which you
would willingly dispel, I will make the way ex-
ceedingly easy. I send you duplicates of this

letter in order that you, or a majority of you,
may, if you choose, indorse your names upon one
of them and return it thus indorsed to me with
the understanding that those signing are thereby
committed to the following propositions and to
nothing else: 1. That there is now a rebellion

in the United States, the object and tendency of
which is to destroy the National Union; and
that, in your opinion, au army and navy arc con-
stitutional means for sjppr3ssing that rebellion;

2. That no one of you will do anything which,
in his own judgment, will tend to hinder the
increase, or favor the decrease, or lessen the effl-

ciency of the army or navy while engaged in

the effort to suppress that rebellion ; and 8. That
each of you will, in his sphere, do all he can to

have the officers, soldiers, and seamen of the
army and navy, while engaged in the effort to

suppress the rebellion, paid, fed, clad, and other-

wise well provided for and supported. And
with the further understanding that upon re-

ceiving the Ijttcr and names thus indorsed, I will

cause them to be published, which publication
shall be, within itself, a revocation of the order
in relation to Jlr. Vallandigham. It will not
escape observation that I consent to the relepso

of Mr. Vallandigham upon terms not embraciujj
any pledge from him or from others as to what
he will or will not do. I do tills because he in

not present to spcuk for himself, or to authorize
others to speak for him ; and bcr ause I should
expect that on his returning he would not put
himself practically in antagonism with the posi-
tion of his friends. But I do it chiefly because I
thereby prevail on other influential gentlemen of
Ohio to so define their position as to be of im-
mense value to the army— thus more than com-
pensating for the consequences of any mistake
in allowing Mr. Vallandigham to return; so that,

on tlie whole, the public safety will not have
suffered by it. Still, in regard to Mr. Vallandig-
ham and all others, I must hereafter, as hereto-
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fore, do so muoh ns tlie public safety m .y senm
to require. I liave tlie lioiior to be rcsncctftiiiy

yours."— Abralmm Lincoin, Complete Wor/ai, v. 3,

pp. 863-383.

Also in : ,T. G. Nicolny nnd J. Hiiy, Abraham
Lincoln, r. 7, rh. VI.

A. D. 1863 (May—July: On the Mississippi).

—Siege and Capture of Port \ dson.—The
clear opening of the great River.- ' About the

middle of Miiy all the available ff-i ,0 near the

river was concentrated at Baton Uou jo, to assist

in the attack on Port Hudson. Tiicnce Gens.
Augur and Sherman moved to the south and
east of that position, to cooperate with Gen.
Banks. From Simmcsport Gen. Banks moved
his army to invest Port Hudson. ... It was on
the 31st of May that Gen. Banks landed, and on
the next day a junction was effected with the

advance of Maj.-Gen. Augur and Brig. -Gen.

Sherman. . . . On ',lie 2i)tli, the enijmy was
compelled to abandon his first lino of works. On
the next day Gen. Weitzcl's brigade, which had
covered the rear in the march from Alexandria,
arrived, and on the morning of the 27th a gen-
eral assault was made on the fortifications. Port
Hudson, or Ilickey's Landing, as it was called

some years ago, is situated on a bend in the
Mississippi river, about 33 miles above Baton
Rouge, and 147 above New Orleans." It was
strongly fortified and well defended by Colonel
Frank Gardner. The artillery of General Banks
opened fire on the 27th, ancl at ten o'clock the
same day an assault was made, in which the
colored soldiers showed much firmness and
bravery. The assault failed and the losses in

It were heavy. "A bombardment of the po-
sition liad been made by the fleet under Admiral
Farragut, for a week previous to this assault.

Rcconnoissances had discovered that the defences
were very strong, consisting of several lines of
Intrenchments and rifle pits, with abatis of heavy
trees felled in every direction. The upper bat-
teries on the river were attacked by the Hartford
and Albatross, which had run the blockade, and
the lower by the Monongahela, Richmond, Gen-
esee, and Essex. On the 14th of June, after a
bombardment of several days, another assaidt on
Port Hudson was made. . . . All the assaidting
columns were compelled to fall back under the
deadly fire of the enemy, and the fighting finally

ceased about 11 o'clock in the morning. Tlie
loss of Gen. Bp j>s was nearly 700 in killed and
wounded. . . . Atn. these two attempts to re-

duce Port Hudson by a land assault, on the 37th
of Jlay and 14th of June, the purpose to make
another was given up by Gen. Banks, until he
had fully invested tlio place by a series of irre-

sistible approaches. Ho was thus engaged in
pusliiug forward his works when Vicksburg
was surrendered. Information of this surrender
•was sent to Gen. Banks, and it was made the
occasion for firing salutes and a general excite-
ment in liis camp, which attracted the attention
of tlie enemy, to whom the surrender was com-
municated. Gen. Gardner, upon receiving the
Information, .sent by flag of truce, about midnight
of the 7tli, the following note to Gen. Banks:
. . .

' Having received information from your
troops that Vicksburg has been surrendered, I

make this communication to request you to give
me the official assurance whether this is true or
not, and if true, I ask for a cessation of hostili-

ties, with a view to the consideration of terms

for surrendering this position.'"— W. J. Tennoy,
Military ami Natal Hist, of the Rebellion, en.

30.

Also ;:;. P. V. Greene, The Misrimppi (Cam-
pniijM of the Ciril War, v. 8), eh. 7.— II. B. Irwin,
I'ort IliuUon (Hattlen and Leaders, e. 8).—The
same, Ifint. of the 10<A Army Corjis, eh. 15-18.

—

Official liccords, tkries 1, v. 38.

A. D. 1863 (Tune).—Call for Six-Months
Men. — A call for 100,000 men to serve six

months, for the repulse of the invasion of Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, and Ohio,
was issued Juno 15.

A. II>. 1863 (June : Virginia).

—

Lee's second
movement of invasion and the inducements
to it. — Northern invitation and Southern
clamor.—The Southern view.—"Tlie defeat of
General Hooker at Chancellorsville was the turn-

ing-point of the war, and for the first time there
was apparently a possibility of inducing the
Federal Government to relinquish its opposi-
tion to the establlHlimon* of a separate authority
in the South. The ideu of tlie formation of a
Southern Confederacy, distinct from the old
Union, had, up to this time, been repudiated
by the authorities at Washington as a thing
utterly out of the question; but the defeat of
tlie Federal arms in tli'' two great battles of tho
Rappahannock had caused the most determined
opponents of separation to doubt wliether tho
South could be coerced to return to the Union;
and, what was equally or more important, the
proclamations of President Lincoln, declar-

ing the slaves of the South free, and placing
the United States virtually under martial law,
aroused a violent clamor from the great Demo-
cratic party of tb :; North, who loudly asserted

that all constitutional liberty was disappearing.

This combination of non-success in military

affairs and usurpation by the Government em-
boldened the advocates of peace to speak out
plainly, and utter their protest against tlie con-

tinuance of the struggle, which tliey declared
had only resulted in the prostration of all tho
liberties of the country. Journals and periodi-

cals, violently denunciatory of tlie course pur-
sued by the Government, all at once made their

appearance in New York and elsewhere. A
peace convention was called to meet in Philadel-

phia. . . . On all sides the advocates of peace on
the basis of separation were heard raising their

importunate voices. . . . Tho plan of moving
the Southern army northward, with the view or
invading the Federal territory, seems to havo
been tho result of many circumstances. Tho
country [Southern] was elated with the two
great victories of Fredericksburg and Cliancel-

lorsville, and the people were clamorous for

active operations against an enemy who seemed
powerless to stand the pressure of Southern
steel, "'he army, whicli had been largely aug-
mented by the return of absentees to its ranks,

new levies, and the recall of Longstreet's two
divisions from Suffolk, shared the general enthu-
siasm; and thus a very heavy pressure was
brought to bear upon the autliorities and on
General Lee, in favor of a forward movement,
which, it was supposed, would terminate in a
signal victory and a treaty of peace. Lee yielded
to this view of things rather than urged it. . . .

Another important consideration was the ques-
tion of sujiplies. . . . More than ever before,

these supplies were now needed ; and when Qen-
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oral Lee sent, In May or Juno, n requisition for

rations to Hiclimond, the commissary-general is

said to liavn endorsed upon tlin i)ai'er, ' If (Jen-

eral Leo wislics rations, let him scclc them in

Pennsylvania.' The considerations here stated

were the main inducements for that great move-
ment northward which followed tho battle of

Choncellorsville. . . . Throughout tho month of

May, Lee was busily engaged in organizing and
equipping his forces for the decisive advance.
Experience had now diclated many alterations

and iniprovemontsin the ormy. It was divided
into three 'corps d'armee,' each consisting of
tlireo divisions, and commanded by an oflicer

with the rank of lieutenant-general. Longstreet
remained at the head of Ins former corps, Ewell
succeeded Jackson in command of ' Jackson's old

corps', and A. P. Hill was ossigned to a third
corps made up of portions of the two others.

... On the last day of May, Qenerol Leo had
the satisfaction of linding himself in command
of a well-equijjped and admirably-offlcered army
of 68,353 bayonets, and nearly 10,000 cavalry
and artillery — in all, about 80,000 men. . . .

Leo began his movement northward on the 8d
day of June, just one month after the battle of

Chancellorsville. . . . Pursuing his design of
mameuvring tho Federal army out of Virginia,

without coming to action, Leo first sent forward
one division of Longstreet's corps in the direc-

tion 'of Culpepper, anotlier then followed, and,
on tlie 4th and 5th of June, Ewell's entire corps
was sent in the same direction—A. P. Ilill re-

maining behind on tlio south bank of the Happa-
hannocli, near Fredericksburg, to watch the
enemy there, and bar tlie road to Richmond.
These movements became speedily known to

General Hooker, whose army lay nortli of the
river near that point, and on tho 5th ho laid a
pontoon just below Predericl'sburg, and crossed
about a corps to the south liank, opposite Hill.

This threatening dcmoastration, however, was
not suffered l)y Lee to ni rest his own movements.
. . . lie continued the withdrawal of his troops,

by way of Culpepper, in the direction of the
Shenandoah Valley." On the morning of the 0th
of June, " two divisions of Federal cavalry, sup-
ported ijy two brigades of ' picked infantry, ' were
sent p.cross the river at Kelly's and Beverley's
Fords, east of the court-house, to beat up tlio

quarters of Stuart and find what was going on in

the Pouthern camps. The most extensive cav-
alry i.ght [known as the battle of Brondy Sta-

tion, or tho battle of Fleetwood], probably, of

the whole war, followed. . . . This reconnoi-
eance in force . . . had no otlier result than the dis-

covery of the fact that Lee had infantry in Cul-
pepper. . . . Tliis attempt of tlie enemy to pene-
trate his designs had not induced General Lee to

interrupt the movement of liis infantry toward
tho Shenandoah "alley. Tho Federal corps sent
across the liappahannock at Fredericksburg,
still remained facing General Hill, and, two days
after tlie Fleetwood flght, General Hooker moved
up tlie river witli his main body, advancing
tlie Tliird Corps to a point near Beverley's Ford.
But these movements were disregarded by Lee.
On the same day Ewell's corps moved rapidly
toward Chester Gap, passed through that defile

in the mountain, pushed on by way of F.ont
Royal, and reached Winchester on the evening
of the 13tli, having in three days marched 70
miles. The position of the Southern army now

exposed it to very serious danger, and at first

sight seemed to indicate a deficiency of soldier-
ship in the general conimanding it. In face of
an enemy wliose force was at least equal to his
own, Lee had extended his line until it stretched
over a distance of about 100 miles. . . . When
intelligence now reached Washington that the
head of Leo's column was approaching the Upper
Potomac, while the rear was south of the Rap-
fahannock, the President wrote to General
looker: If the head of Lee's army is at Mar-

tinshurg, and the tail of it on tho plank road,
between Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville, the
animal must be very slim somewhere— could
you not break him ? ... It would seem that
nothing could have been plainer tliau tlie good
policy of an attack upon Hill at Fredericksburg,
which would certainly have checked Lee's move-
ment by recalling Longstreet from Culpepper, and
Ewell from the valley. But . . . in.stead of re-

(mforcin* the corps sent across at Fredericks-
burg and attacking Hill, General Hooker with-
drew the corps, on the 18th, to the north bank of
the river, got his forces together, and began to
fall back toward Manassas. "—J. E. Cooke, Life
of Oen. Robert E. Lee, pt. 6, ch. It-ia.

Also in: H. Greeley, The American Conflict,

V. 2, ch. 21.— AV. Swinton, Campaiffns of tite

Army of tlie Potomac, ch. 9.

A. D. 1863 (June—July : Pennsylvania).

—

Lee's Invasion.— The Battle of Gettysburg,
— " Hooker started toward Wa.shington. Ewell
gained possession of Winchester and Martins-
burg, but not of Harper's Ferry. There is a
rocky and thickly woodc 1 range of heights called

tlio Bull Run Mountains, r inning from Lecsburg
south. As Hooker had not occupied tliem but
was farther to the East, I,ee desired to do so, for

it would give him a strong position on Hooker's
flank and bring him (Lee) \ery near to Wash-
ington. He therefore directed his cavalry to rccon-

noiter in that direction. Stuart's reconnoitering

party met the Union cavalry at Aldie, and
after a hard battle retreated. A series of cavalry
combats ensued, ending in tlie retreat of Stuart's

cavalry beliind the Blue Fidge. Hooker was
strongly posted east of tlie Bull Run range and
could not be attacked witli mucli chance of suc-
cess. As Lee could not well remain inactive or

retreat, he resolved to invade Pennsylvania.
This was a liazordous enterprise, for Hooker
might intervene between him and Ricii.T.ond.

Stuart's cavalry was left to prevent this cat istro-

phe by guarding tho passes in the Blue Ridge.
Stuarl was also directed, to Iiarass Hooker and
attack his rear sliould he attempt to cross the

Potomac in pursuit of Leo. Lee reached Cliam-
bcrsburg with Longstreet's and Hill's corps.

Ewell's corps was in advance at Carlisle [June

27] and York," and advance bodies of cavalry

were threatening Harrisburg. The militia of

Pennsylvania, New York and Maryland were
called out in force, but arms and ammunition
for them were inadequate. "On June 28th,

Hooker determined to send Slocum's corps and
the garrison of Harper's Ferry—the latter about
10,000 strong— to operate against Leo's rear.

This was an excellent iilaii, but Hooker's su-

perior, General Halleek, refused to allow him to

remove tlie troops from Harper's Ferry; and
Hooker said if he could not manage the cam-
paign in his own way, he preferred to give up
the command of the army. " He was accordingly
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Tcllov('(J and the fommnnil wns given to Major-
Qencnil Of'orge G. Mendc, of the Fifth Corps.
Menntimc (Juno 25-27) the Union nrmy liiul

crnsseil the I'otonino and advanced to freilerieli,

Md. " On June 2Hth, Lee learned from a scout

tlint tlie I'nlon army was in lii.s rear and tliathls

communication witli Uiclmiond was seriously

cndanRered. ... In tliis emergency he con-

cluded to threaten Haltimore. As a preliminary
measure, he directed his entire nrmy to move on
Octtysbiirg. This he hoped would induce
Meade to conccntrali in his front and leave his

rear free ; which was iireclsely what Meade did
do. . . . Under the impression that Lee's nrmy
was 1

spread out along the 8uf,(inehannn from
Carlisle to York, Meade threw out his own forces

fan-shaped to march in that direction. , . . The
Union corps were mniching on nnd getting
farther apart, while the enemy 'were concentrat-

ing. The advance of Hill's corps, on the morn-
ing of July 1st, struck Buford's division of
Union cavalry a short distance to the west of

Gettysburg, nnd in spite of a stout resistance

forced it slowly back towards the town. The
First Corps at this time was five miles soiith of
Gettysburg. General Reynolds went to the

support of Buford with the nearest division of
the First Corps— Wadswortli's— and directed

that the others follow. While forming his lino

of bntMo ho was killed. General Howard suc-

ceeded to the command of the field, but did not
issue any orders to the First Corps until the
afternoon. In the meantime General Doubleday
continued the contest, captured a great part of
the forces that had assailed him, and cleared his

immediate front of all enemies. Before the

Eleventh Corps came up the enemy could have
walked right over the small force opposed to

them, but owing to the absence of Stuart's cav-
alry [which, not crossing the Potomac to follow
Lee until the 27th, had undertaken a long raid

around the Union forces, and did not succeed in

joining the main body of the Confederates until

Julyr2d] they had not been kept informed as to

the movements Monde was making, and fearing
that the whole Union army was concentrated in

their front they were overcautious. There was
now a lull in the battle for about an ho\ir. The
remainder of tlie First Corps came up and was
followed soon after by the Eleventh Corps under
General Schurz. About the same time the Con-
federate corps of General Ewell arrived and
made a junction with that of Hill. General
Howard assumed command of the Union forces.

Repeated attacks were now made ngninst the
First Corps by Ewell from the north and Hill

from the west; but the Confederate charges
were siiccesstully repulsed. . . . Ewel'.'s attack
also struck the Eleventh Corps on the right and
front with great force. . . . General Mclo,
when ho heard of Reynold's death, was 14 i ,les

from Gettycburg at Taneytown, preparing to

form line of battle along Pipe Creek. He at

once sent General Hancock forward with orders
to assume command of the field. Hancock, per-
ceiving that Cemetery Ridge [about half a milo
south of Gettysburg] was an admirable position
for a defensive battle, deternlnod to hold It If

possible. This was not an easy thing to do, for
the enemy were in overwhelming force, and the
feeble remnants of the First and Eleventh Corps
wore not In a condition to make a prolonged re-

sistance. . . . Hancock directed Doubleday to

send a force to Gulp's Hill on the right, while he
Instructed Buford to parade up and down on the
extreme left with his cavalry. The enemy were
thus led to suppo.so that the Union lino was a
long one and had been heavily rcdnforced. As
the losses on both sides had been tremendous,
probably not exceeded for the Bumo number of
troops (luring tho war, the enemy liesltated to
advance, particularly as some movements of

Ivllpatrick s cavalry seemed to threaten their

rear. They therefore deferred action until Meailo
concentrated the next day. On General Han-
cock's recommendation General Jleadc ordered
his entire army to Gettysburg. By dusk part of
tho Third Corps had arrived, and soon after tho
Twelfth Corps and the Second Corps were close

at hand. . . . Most of tho troops, though worn
out with hard marching, arrived by nddday of
July 2d. Tho Sixth Corps had 34 raUes to march
and came later In tho afternoon. . . . Tho at-

tack as ordered by General Lee was to begin with
Long.street on tho right and bo made 'en echelon.'

That Is, as soon ns Longstreet was fairly en-

gaged, ilill's corps was to take up tho fight and
go in, and ns soon as Hill was fairly engaged,
Ewell's corps on the right was to nttaek. "The
object was to keep the whole Union lino In a
turmoil at once, and prevent reUnforcements
going from any corps not engaged to another
that was fighting; but Hill did not. act until

Longstreet's fight was over, nnd Ewell did not
net until Hill had been repulsed. . . . Tho
enemy. . . failed in evcrv attack against Jlende's

mnin lino, with tho exception of that portion
south of Gulp's Hill. Elated by tho fact that ho
had made a lo<lgemcnt there, Ewell determined
to hold on at all hazards and sent heavy reGn-

forcoments during tho night to aid Johnson to

make an attack In the morning. ... So ended
the battle of tho second day. At day dawn [July

3] General Warren, acting for ' ieneral Meado,
established a cordon of troops nno Datteries which
drove Johnson out of his position on the right.

. . . Leo having failed In his attacks both on
Meade's left and right had to decide at once
whether ho would give up the contest and re-

treat, or make another attempt to force the
Union line. As he had been reUnforced by
St\iart's caval-y, and as a fresh division under
Pickett was available, ho determined to try to

pierce the left center of tho Union army and dis-

perse the force oppo!,i d to him. To this end he
directed Longstreet t<. form n strong column of
attack to bo composed of Pickett's division and
Pettigrow's division and two brigades of Pender's
division, under Trimble, of Hill's corps. To
create confusion and prevent General Mcado
from sending reCnforcements to tho menaced
point, Stuart was ordered to ride around tho
right of the Union army and make an attack in

rear. And still more to facilitate tlie attack 135
guns were to concentrate their fire against the

Union center and disperse the forces assembled
there. About 1 P. "M. the terrific cannonade be-

gan nnd lasted for two hours, by which time the
Confederate ammunition was nearly exhausted.

. . . Stuart's cavalry attack proved abortive,

for it w^as met and frustrated by two brigades of
Gregg's cavalry aided by Custer's brigade, after

n severe battle, which was hotly contested on
both sides. Stunrt's further progress wns checked
and he was forced to retreat. . . . Pickett
formed his great column of attack and came for*
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ward OS soon as tlio flro from the Union bat-

teries slackened." Frosh guns had, however,

been brought into position and swept the ground
over which PiclcPtt moved. Hist charge, one of

tho moat desperately determined of the wholo

war, was heroically met by Gibbon's division of

tho Second Corps and by part of tlio First Corps,

under tho personal direction of General lliin-

cock, who was severely wounihul in tho terriblo

conflict. Pickett was forced to retreat with tho

survivors of his onslaught, and "tho whole plain

was soon covered with fugitives; but, as no pur-

suit was ordered. General Leo in person suc-

ceeded in rallying them and in re-forming tho

lino of battle. Tho nc.\t day, .luly 4th, General

Leo drew back his Hunks and at evening began
his retreat by two routes— tho main body on tho

direct road to W'illiamsport through tho moun-
tains, tlio other via Chambcrsburg, tho latter in-

cluding the tmmenso train of tho wounded.
Gregg's division (except Huey's brigade) was
sent in pursuit by way of Chamborsburg, but tho

enemy had too much tho start to render tho cliaso

effective. Kilpatrick, however, got in front of

tho main body on tho direct route and, after a
midnight battle at Jtontcrey, fought during a
terrific thunder storm, succeeded in making sad
havoc of Ewell's trains. . . . Lcc concentrated

his army in tho vicinity of Williamsport, but as

French had destroyed his pontoon bridge, and as

the Potomac had risen, ho was unable to cross.

Ho therefore fortified his position. Meado did
not follow Loo directly, but w"nt around by way
of Frederick. After consider.ible delay tho
Union army again confronted that of Leo and
were about— under orders from President Lin-
coln— to make an 'attack, when Lee slipped
away on the night of July 14th to :tho Virginia
side of the Potomac. This ended tho campaign
of Gettysburg. Tlie Union loss was 3,072 killed,

14,497 wounded, 5,434 missing=Total, 23,003.

The Confederate loss was 2,592 killed, 12,709
wounded, 5,150 missing=TotaI, 20,451."— A.
Doubleday, Gctii/sburg made plain (leithW maps).
Also in : The same, Ohancellorsrille and Oettys-

burg (Cnmpaigm of the Civil War, n. 0, pt. 2).

—

J. Longstroct, H. J. Hunt and others, Gettys-

burg (liattks and Leaders, v. 3).—F. A. Walker,
Hist, of the Second Army Corps, eh. 8.— A. L.
Long, Memoirs ofRobert E. Lee, eh. 15.— Comtede
Paris, Hist, of tlie Am. Civil War, v. 3, hk. 3, eh. 4.

—D. X. Junkin and F. H. Norton, Life of Gen-
eral Ilnncoek, ch. 11-13.

—

Official Records, Series

1, t'. 37.

A. D. 1863 (June— July: Tennessee).—The
Tullahoma campaign.—"During the first si.\

months of lie year 1803 the Army of the Cum-
berland rumaiiicd at Murfreesboro' and was
comparatively inactive. The troops were em-
ployed in the construction of elaborate fortifica-

tions and in divers minor operations with
defensive or tentative objects. . . . Late in Tune
the Army of tho Cumberland advanced against
its old enemy, the Confederate Army of the
Tennessee, then holding the lino of Duck River.
In this movement tho Fourteenth Corps [General
Thomas] was in the centre, its appropriate
place, and drove tho enemy from Hoover's Gap
and from several positions in front of that gap.
General SlcCook [Twentieth Corps] on the right
had a severe combat at Liberty Gap, but finally
pressed the enemy from tho hills. General Crit-
tenden [Twenty-first Corps] on tho left did not

meet much opposition. AVhen Brogg's armv
hud been driven from its defensive lino on Duck
Hiver, Gen. Uosecrans moved his a my towards
iManchester, and regarding this movement as
indicating cither an uttiiek upon his position at
Tullahoma, or tho interruption of his communi-
cations, Bragg fell liack fnini that place. Ho did
not consider himself stnmg enough to meet
Hospcruns in buttle, and he conseriucntly re-

trcuted first to Ww. Cumberland .Moiintaiu.s, and,
soon after, across tho Tennc'sseo Uiver to Chat-
tanooga. The TuUuhonia campaign was begun
on tho 23d of .June and terminated on the 4th of
July. Tho enemy fought at the gaps of tho
mountains, but tho defense on the whole was
feeble. Tho result was the possession by tho
Army of the Cumberland of the region from
Murfreesboro' to Hridgeport, Alabama. At the
close of tho campaign tho army advanced to the
northern base of tlio Cumberland Mountains,
and there halted to make preparations for a
euiniiaign south of the Tennessee Hiver."—T. B.
Van Home, Life of General Geo. II. 1'homos,
ch. 5.

Also IN: The 8iinie, Jliitt. of the Army of the

Cumberland, eh. 19 (0. 1).— 11. J[. Cist, The
Armyoftlie Cumberland (Campaigns of the Civil

War, V. 7).—P. H. Sheridan, Personal Mcmoirt,
V. 1, eh. 14.—D. S. Stanley, T/te Tullahoma
Campaign (Sketches of War Hist, Ohio Comman-
dcry L. L. oftlie U. S., v. 3).

A. D. 1863 (July: On the Mississippi).—
The Defence of Helena.—"One of tho most
brilliant of tho minor victories of the war was
gained at Helena, Arkansas, on tho west bank of
tho Mississippi, on the 4th of July. General
Holmes [Confederate] had asked and received
permission to take tliut place, in tho middle of
Juno, and had mustered for that purpose an
army of nearly 10,000 men. The garrison of
Helena consisted of a division of the Thirteenth
Corps and a brigade of cavalry numbering in all

400() men, commanded by Mnjor-General B. M.
Prentiss. Holmes felt so sure of victory that he
doubtless selected the 4th of July for his attack
in a mere spirit of bravado. Ho assaulted at
daylight with converging columns, two of which
made considerable impression upon the out-

works, but never reached the town. The de-

.fense of tho Union troops was singularly skilful

and energetic, and, after a few hours of fighting,

Holmes, finding himself utterly defeated, retired

at half-past ton. Tlio little army of Prentiss

was, of course, too small to pursue. The last

Confederate attempt to hold the Mississippi

River thus ended in a complete and most humili-
ating repulse."—.1. G. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 7, eh. 11.

A. D. 1863 (July: Mississippi).—The cap-
ture and destruction of Jackson.—When
Vick.sburg surrendered, Johnston was hovering
in the rear of Grant's army, and Sherman was
watching liis movements. On tho very day the

surrender wa? completed the latter marched
rapidly upon Jackson, with 50,000 men, John-
ston retreating before him. The city was
invested on the lOtli, and defended by the Con-
federates until the night of the 10th when they
evacuated with liaste. General Sherman, writing
to Admiral Porter on tlie 19th of July, said:

"We . . . have 500 prisoners, are still pursuing
and breaking railroads, so that the good folks
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of .Iiickson will not soon again licar tlio favoritu

lopoinotlvf wliiatle. Tlie enemy t)urne(l nearly

all tlic liandsonio ilwclling!) round about tlie

town because Ihey gave us shelter or to light up
tlu! ground to prevent night attacks. lie also

set fire to a chief l)lnck of stores in which wcr<?

commissary supplies, and our men, in spite of
guards, liave widened the circle of fire, bo that

.lackson, once the pride and boast of Mississippi,

Is now a ruined town. State-house, Governor's
inansiun, and some flno dwellings, well within
the linos of intrcnchments, remain untouched. I

have been and am yet employed in breaking up
the railroad 40 miles north and 60 south; also 10
miles cast. My 10-miles break west, of lust

May, is still untouched, so that Tackson ceases
to be a place for the enemy to collect stores and
men. "

—

Official RemrtU, series 1, c. 24, pt. 3, ;;. 531.

Also IN: J. E. Johnston, NaiTutite of Military
operations, ch. 8.

A. D. 1863 (July: Kentucky).— John Mor-
gan's Raid into Ohio and Indiana.—"The
most famous mid of this time was that made in

July by John Morgan across the Ohio Kiver.

General Buckner was then in East Tennessee,
near the borders of Kentucky, getting ready to

make another dash toward Louisville, and Mor-
gan went ahead to prepare the way. He crossed
the Cumberland Uiver into Kentucky with about
3,000 mounted men, sacked Columbia, captured
Lebanon with 400 prisoners, and rode on through
Bardstown to Brandenburg on the Ohio River,

plundering and destroying as he went. Many
kentuckians hud joined him on the way, and he
then had 4,000 men and ten pieces of artillery.

The advonce of llo.secrans's army just ot that
time prevented Buckner from joniing him, and
Morgan determined to cross into Indiana. There
were two gunboats in the river, but he kept them
oil with his artillery wbi'e Ills men crossed on
two captured steamboats. Morgan then rode
through Indiana toward Cincinnati lighting

home guards, tearing up railroads, burning
bridges and mills and capturing much property.
The whole State was aroused by the danger, and
thousands of armed men started after the bold
riders. Morgan liecame alarmed, and after pass-

ing around Cincinnati, almost within sight of
its steeples, turned toward the Ohio to cross
again into Kentuoky. A large Union force was
following, otliiTs were advancing on his flanks,

and gunboats and steamboats filled with armed
men were moving up the river to cut him off.

The i)eople aided tlie pursuers all they could by
cutting down trees and barricading the roads to

stop Morgan's march. He was so deloyed by
these and other tilings that he did not reach the
Ohio until July 19th. He hoped to cross at a
place called Buffington Ford, but the Union men
were upon him and he had to turn and fight.

After a severe battle, in which the Union troops
were helped by gunboats which cut off the
raiders from crossing the ford, about 800 of

Morgan's men surrendered, and the rest, with
Morgan himself, fled up the river fourteen miles
toBellville, where they tried to cross by swim-
ming their horses. About 800 men had succeeded
in getting over when the gunboats came up and
opened fire on them. A fearful scene ensued,
for it wos a struggle of life and death. . . .

Some got across, some were shot and some
drowned. Morgan was not among tlie fortunate
ones who escaped. With about 200 men be fled

further up the river to New Lisbon, wliere ha
was surrounded and fon^ed to surrender. Tills

was a wonderful raid, but it did not do the Con-
federate cause any good. A large part of the

property destroyed was privati; property, and
tills roused the anger of all the people of the

Border States. . . . Morgan and some of liig

otllcers were sent to Columbus and confined in

the iienitentiary, from wliidi lie and six others

escaped in tlie following November by mal'.ing a

hole through the bottom of their cell and 'Jigging

a tunnel under the foundations of tlie ) uiiding.

— J. D. Champlin Jr., Youug Folk's ilist. of the

Warfor tlie Union, ch. 31.

Al-so IN : B. W. Duke, Hist, of Morgan'* Cav-

airy, ch. 14-15.— Official Jieconls, Series 1, v. 23.

A. D. 1863 (July: New York).— The Draft

Riots. SeeNEW YouK(Crrv): A. I). 1803.

A. D. 1863 (July: South Carolina).—The
lodgement on Morris Island, and the assault
on Fort Wagner.—After l)u I'oiif's attack upon
the forts in Cnarieston harbor— see above: A. D.
1H(!3 (Aphil: S. Cauolina)—" tlie Confederates
enjoyed two months of undisturbed leisure for

the construction and strengthening of their

works, tliough all this time the matter of a new
essay at the reduction of Sumter occupied more
than its projjer share of the attention of the

Government. The forces in the Department of

the South were not sufllcicnt to undertake a
siege of Charleston bj land, and the exigencies
of ihe more important cani))aigiis going forward
in Virginia, 'I'ennessee and Mississippi pre-

vented their being reenforced. It was resolved,

tlierefore, to restrict operations to the harbor
and the islands immediately adjoining, and
Admiral John A. Dahlgren— after the death of

Admiral Foote, who had been designated for the

jmrposc— and General Q. A. Gillmore were
charged witli the command of the military and
uaval forces engaged. . . . Admiral Dahlgren
. . . assumed command on the 0th of July.
Gillmore had already been on the ground some
three weeks, and had nearly completed his

jjrcparations for a descent upon Morris Island,

when Dahlgren arrived. Tlie admiral, witliout

a moment's delay, entered info the plans of the

general, and witliin forty-eight hours collected

his scattered monitors and steamed away to the

harbor of Charleston. Morris Island is a low
strip of sandy beach, which lies to tlie south of

Charleston and, witli Sullivan's Island to the
north, guards the entrance to fJie harbor, the

two stretching out to sea like the open jaws of

an allijjator. They are eocli about three and a
half miles long, separated from the mainland on
the nortli, and from the higli ground of James
Island on the south, by miry and imjiracticable

marshes stretching a distance of two or tliree

miles. Their inner ends arc a little less tlian four
miles from the Cliarleston wharves, with Fort
Sumter lying midway. Gillmore resolved to

make his attack from Folly Island, which lies

on the coast directly soutli of Mcris, which it

greatly resembles in conformati ,a, and from
which it is separated by Light House Inlet. It

was occupied by a brigade under General Israel

Vogdes, who had fortified the soutliern end of

it, controlling the waters of Stono harbor and
the approaches of James Island. There was u
heavy growth :^f underbrusli at both ends of the
island ; taking advantage of this, Vogdes, under
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OlUmore's (lin-otlon. constructed ten powerful

btttterlcH iiiiir lis soutliiTii extremity, completely

maHked from the enemy's view; llieir purpose

bcinK to operate against the enemy's .nuns near

the landing place, to protect the debarkation

of tlie troops, and to cover their retreat in case

of necessity. Alost of this work was done at

niiflit, and all of it as silently as po8sil)lu. . .

Alfred II. Terry's division of 4,000 and George

C. Strong's brigade of 3,500 were quietly

brouglit togellier on Folly Island, and ou tlie

afternoon of tlic 8th of July the former force

was sent up thij Stono to make a demonstration

against James Island, while Strong's brigade

was ordered to descend upon Morris Island at

daylireak of the 0th. Oolonel T. W. Iligginson

of the First South Carolina Volunteers, colored,

was ordered at the same time to cut the railroad

between Chorleston and Savannah; a duty in

which General Gillmore says ho 'signally failed.'

"The others punctually performed the tasks

assigned them. Terry's feint a jninst Stono was

BO imposing as to be taken for the real attack,

by Beauregard, who hastily givthered together a,

con8ideral>lc force to resist im, and paid little

attention to the serious movement on the beach."

The Confederate troops on >Iorris Island, taken

by surprise, were "speedily driven out of all

their batteries south of Wagner, and abandoned
to Gillmore three-fourths of tlio island, with 11

pieces of heavy ordnance. The next day he

ordered Strong's brigade to ussaidt Fort Wag-
ner, an attempt wliicli failed, with slight loss

on each side. On the 16th Terry wos attacked

by a superior force on James Island, and
although he repulsed the enemy witli the assist-

ance of the gimboats which accompanied him,

he was recalled to Folly Island, the purjioso of

his demonstration having been accomplished.

Although General Gillmore had as yet no con-

ception of tlic enormous strength of Fort Wag-
ner, the assault and repulse of the 11th of July

convinced him that it could not bo carried off-

hand. He therefore determined, on consultation

with Admiral Daldgren, to establish counter-

batteries against it, hoping with the combined flre

of tliese and the gunboats to dismount the guns
of the work and so shake its defense as to carry

it by determined assault. Tlie preparations

wtre made with great energy, and by tiio morn-
ing of the l§th, exactly one week after the first

assiiult. General Gillmore was ready for the

second." The batteries and the fleet opened flre

on the fort at noon of July 18th ; its defenders

were soon driven from the parajiets, and "in the

course of the afternoon the wliole work seemed
to bo beaten out of shape"; but, being con-

structed jf fine quartz sand, it had suffered

damage only in appearance. At twilight, the

stormmg party, headed by Colonel Robert G.

Shaw and his Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Regi-

ment of colored troops, made a most brave and
resolute assault, actually climbing the parapet

of the foft, but only to leave 1500 dead, dying
and wounded upon its treacherous sands. The
heroic young Colonel Shaw fell dead among the

foremost men; General Strong, Colonel Chat-

field and Colonel Putnam were killed or mortally

wounded; General Truman Seymour was
wounded severely, and many other excellent

ofllcers were in the lists of tlie slain c: the sadly

disabled. "The death of Colonel Shaw was
widely lamented, not only because of his personal

worth, but because he had become in a certain

Sf'iise the representative of the best strain of

New Knglund anti-slavery sentiment. Tlie Con-
federates rtcognized this representative cliarac-

ter by their treatment of his eorp.se, replying to

a request of his friends for his remains, that

they 'had buried him under a layer of his nig-

gers.'"—.1. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
J.inciiln, V. 7, eh, l.'j.

Ai.sorN: T. W. Iligginscm, Army Life in a
Mirk Itegt.—G. W. Williams, Jfiiil. of the Negro
TroDjin, ell. 0. -M. V. Dohlgren, Memoirs of John
A. Dalilijreti, eh. 14.—A. Roman, Military OjKra-
tionx of (hn. Ikaiireyard, eh. 31 (p. 2).—D. Am-
men, Tlie Nary in the C'iril War, v. 2: The
Atlantic Coant, ch. 7.

—

Offleial liceorda. Series 1,

r. 28.—L. F. Emilio, Jlist. nfthcUth Regt. Matt.
VoU,., ch. 4-5.

A. D. 1863 (July — November ; Virginia).

—

Meade and Lee on the Rapidan.—Bristoe
Station.— Rappahannock Station.— Kelly's
Fcrd.— Mine Run.—The 18th of July found
the whole array of General Meade once more on
the Virginia side of the Potomac. " Ills plan
for the pursuit of Lee was not unlike that of
McCIellan a year before, but although ho dis-

played much greater expedition and energy in

the execution of it than were shown by bis pre-

decessor, the results, through no fault of his own,
ivere unimportant. General French, who had
tiiken no part in the battle of Gettysburg, had
been placed in command of the Third Corps; he
was an old ofllcer of the regular army, excellent

in drill, in routine, and all the evcry-day details

of the service, but utterly unfit for an enterprise

requiring great audacity and celerity. He was
assigned upon this expedition to the duty of
throwing his corps through Slanassos Gap and
attacking the flank of tlie enemy as he moved
southward by Front Royal. Meade succeeded in

getting- French into the Gap in time to have
broken the rebel army in two ; but when he at-

tacked, it was in so inefllcient a manner, and with
so small a portion of his force, that the day was
wasted and the enemy made their way down the

Valley to the lower gaps. This failure was a
source of deep mortification to General Meade.
. . . The pursuit of the enemy was not contin-

ued further. . . . The months of August and
September were a period of repose for tlio Army
of the Potomac. It was in fact in no condition

to undertake active operations; a considerable

body of troops had been taken from Meade for

service in South Carolina, and a strong detach-

ment had been sent to the City of New York for

the purpose of enforcing the draft there. Gen-
eral Lee had retired behind the Rapidan for sev-

eral weeks of rest ; neither army was ready at

that time to attack the other. " Early in Septem-
ber Longstreet's Corps was detached from Lee's

army and sent west to strengthen Bragg at Chat-
tanooga, and in the latter part of the same month
about 13,000 men (Eleventh and Twelfth Corps)

wore taken from Meade and sent, under Hooker's
command, to the same scene of pending conflict.
" But, even with this reduction of his command,
after the return of the troops detached to the
North, Meade found himself with an army of

about 68,000 men; and, knowing this fjrce Jo be
somewhat superior to that of the enen:y. ho re-

solved to cross the Rapidan and attack iiiai; V.at

again, as so often happened in the history of the

contending armies In Virginia, Lee had formed
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tlie project of a slmilnr nnturpriNi-, iind bc^nn itx

Bxpcution a iliiy or two in ailvaiux'. He hml
jpiiriicil of tho (Ivpiirtiirc of two corps for tlio

VVcHl," On the Olli of October "lie bcL'iiii ii

flanking movpincnt to the ri^ht of tlie Union
line,"—.1. O. Nlcoluy and .F. Hay, Abra/utm Lin-
euln, p. 8, rh. 0.— "Conceiving that tho Conf<!<l-

orates would move l)y the Wurrenton pllcc, in

order to crosH Uull iiun and get |ioH.seMsion of

Centruvillu— thus to interpose between the Fed-
eral ari.iy and Washington — Meado retired as
speedily as possible, lie had, in reality, the
start in tliu race, notwilhstandinK the day's loss

in tliu return movement. . . . On tlie nioridn)^

of the 14th, Leo advanced from Warrenton in

two columns, but not by tho 'pike.' The left,

under Hill, moving by tlio turnpike to New Bal-

timore, was ordered to strike tho railroad at

Uristoo Station ; the right cobunn, under Kwell,
tuking a more easterly route, was directed to

effect a junction at the samo point. AVheii Hill

approached Uristoe, Meade's army, with the ex-

ception of Warren's i!orp.s, had jjassed tliat point.

As tho head of this column came up, the 5th
Corps, under General Sykes, had just crossed
Broad Uun. Hill at once formed a line of battle

to attack the rear of that corps, when Warren
came up, and, by a bold onset, drove the enemy
back, securing 450 prisoners and 5 guns. Tho
National army, having won the race for posi-

tion, and obtained possession of the heights of

Centreville, Lee's movement was at an end, and
he hud but to retire to his old line again . . . and,
on the 18th, began his retrograde movement.
The following day Meode commenced pursuit,
with the intention of attacking the enemy on his

retreat, but. di<l not overtake him, bemg de-
tained by a heavy rain storm, wliicli so raised

Bull Uun aa to render it unfordable. . . . On
the 7th of November tho whole army was put in

motion toward tho llappahannock, along winch
river the enemy was in i)osition at Ka])pahan-
nock Station and Kelly's Ford. In two columns
Meade advaiuHjd toward tliese iioints. Gen'l
French, commanding the left wing— composed
of the 1st, 2d and 3d Corps— was directed to

cross at Kelly's Ford, while the right wing—
comprising the 5th and 0th Corps, under General
Sedgwick— marched upon Rappahannock Sta-
tion. Tlie 3d Corps, under Birney, led the ad-
vance on Kelly's Ford. Reaching that point,

without waiting for pontoons, Birney cros.sed

bis own division by wading, carried tlie rille-

pits, captured 500 prisoners and prevented the
enemy re-enforcing their troops at the Ford, by
means of batteries which he planted on tno hills

that commanded the crossing. At the same time
the right wing was contending against more
formidable obstacles nt Rappahannock Station.

Early's division of Ewell's corps occupied a
series of works on the nortli side of the river. . . .

Gaining a good position, commanding tlie fort
from the rear, Sedgwick planted his guns and
opened a fierce cannonade upon tho enemy's sev-
eral batteries. Under cover of this fire, the tem-
porary works were assaulted and carried at tlie

bayonet's point. Over 1,500 prisoners, 4 guns
and 8 standards were captured. Sedgwick's
loss was about 300 in killed and wounded. The
right column now crossed the river without
opposition, and, uniting with French's forces,
advanced to Brandy Station. November 8tli

was lost in getting forward thi '

s, and in re-

connoltering. Under cover of that night Loe
withdrew neroHH the Hapidan. 'I'aking pimltion

between tlie Itappaliiiniiixk anil the Kapidan,
.Meade remained <|ui<'lly and iindiHlurlieil for two
weeks. Finding I.ee indispo.sed for aeti(..i, tho

Federal leader resolved one<^ more to try and
bring on a general engagement. . . . The (Ion-

federate army having gone into winter (|uartcr8,

was located over a wide extent of country. . . .

Tills separation of tlie enemy's corps, led

.Meade to hope, that, by cro.s.siiig the lower fords

of the Kapidan, and advaneiiig rapidly on the

plank and turnpike roads to Orange. C. II., ho
could concentrate his army against Kwell'.s corps,

cripple or destroy it, and then li(^ able to turn
upon Hill, and in this way break Lee's army in

detail." But delays occurred which "frustrated
tli(! oiiject of the movement; . . . disclosed

Meade's intention to tliu enemy, who at once
concentrated his entire force behind Mine Run,
having also time given for additional entrench-
ments along the menaced points. The enemy's
position was found to be exceedingly stnmg by
nature, and furtlier perfected by tlio skill of
busy hands. ... In front was )Iino Run, a
sliallow stream, but dillU^ult to cro.ss on account
of its steep banks, the miirsliy nature of the

ground, and tho dense undergrowth with which
it was ilanked. ... 'In view of tlic season of

the year [said General Meade in his subsequent
report], the impossibility of moving from that

place if tlicro came on even a coiipii; of days of

rain ; having failed in my first plan, which was
to attack tlie enemy before tliey could concen-
trate ; and then having failed in' my jilan to at-

tack them after they had concentrated, in the

manner which I liavc related, I concluded that,

under tho circumstances, it was impossible for

me to do anything more.' And this was tlie end
of a movement, which, like Hooker's advance to

flank Fredericksburg, opened witii fair jjromise

of success, and, like tliut advance, was a failure

from incidents which the situation permitted
rattier than asserted."—O. J. Victor, Ilut. of th»

a^tit/iern llebdlion, tliv. 13, c/i. 1 (r. 4).

Ai.BoiN: W. Swinton, Vamjuiiriniiof the Army
of the Potomac, ch. 10.—,T. E. Cooke, Life oif

Oen. Hold. E. Lee, pt. 7.

—

Official licconh, Series

1, V. 29.—A. A. Humphreys, From Qettyaburff to

the Rapidan,

A. D. 1 863 (August : Missouri— Kansas).—
Quantrell's guerrilla raid.— The sacking and
burning of Lawrence.— "Since the fall of

Vicksburg many rebel soldiers had returned from
Arkansas to their homes in W^estcrn Missouri,

and under the secret orders so frequently sent from
commanders in tlio South into that State, tho
guerrilla bands along the Kansas border sud-
denly grew in numbers and audacity. Though the
whole region was patrolled almost day and night
by Union detachments and scouts, a daring leader

named C^uantrell, wlio had been for some weeks
threatening various Kansas towns, a.sscmbled a
band of 300 i)icked and well-mounted followers

at a place of rendezvous near the line, about sun-

set of August 20. His object being divined,

half a dozen Union detachments from different

points started in chase of liim; but skilfully

eluding all of them by an eccentric march,
Quantrell crossed the State line, and, reaching
the open prairie country, where roads were un-
necessary, ijushed directly lor Lawrence, Kan-
sas. . . . This town was 40 miles in the interior,
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ami had no reniton to npprclirnd an attack, iind

though It could liiivi! iihhi'MiIiIimI Hcvi^rid IniiidriMl

men iindrr iirins in half an hour, itH iidiahituMta

iind no dream of datincr when tin; nmrauiliTH en-

tcrrd the iihico ut guiirlHc of August Ul. (Juan-

tri'll Hialloni'd dctachincnls lo |iri'vriil any
BHWHiblinK or concentration of tint citl/cnH, anci

tlicn lic^anasccncof |)1IIhk<3, armin ami nwiKHacru

too horril)l(^ to relate. Htores and l)ank.s were

ro1)lM>d, INn ImildiugH l)urned, and from 150 to

2()() iidinliitantH murdered witli a coid-bloodud

tleridlslineHS which soemH impossllOu to lielleve

of Americans. The direful work occupied l)Ut

three or four liours, when the perpetratorH re-

niounteil their liorse.s and departed. Thoufjli

they manased their retreat witli sudi 8kill as to

aviiid a general encounter, the i)ur8uit wag so hot

that In several skirndshes, and by cutting "II

stragglers and laggards, 100 or more of the band
were Killed. Tlui sudden calamity raised excite-

ment on the Kansas border lo almost u frenzy."
— .1. Q. Nicolay and .1. Hay, Ahmham Lincoln,

r. 8, ;). 211.

A. D. 1863 (Aug^ust — September : Tennes-
see).— Burnside's deliverance of East Ten-
nessee.— The Union Army in Knoxville.

—

" Ever since tlie Fi^derais had become musters
of Kentucky they hud projected an expedition

into East Tennessee . . . Early in the year 1803
the Fc -als had taken the defile of Cumberland
Gap, I .a principal door to East Tennessee ; but
drawn into tlie pursuit of their adversaries in

otlier directions, tliey had very wisely renounced
proceeding beyond tlic gap, and shortly tliere-

aftcr the Confederates luul retaken the defile. In
1803 the rflle of lil)erator of East Tennessee was
reserved for General Burn.side: it was an hon-
orable compensation accorded to the unfortunate
but gallant soldier van(iuishe<l at Fredericks-
burg. Two divisions of the Nintli Corps desig-

nated to undertake this campaign having been,

on June 4tii, sent to the aid of Grant, it became
necessary to commence new preparations. The
scattered troops in Kentucky, several regiments
recruited in that State or composed of rc^fugees

from East Tennessee, and a part of the fresh
levies made in Ohio and Indiana, formed the
Twenty-third Corps, under the orders of Qener?l
Hartsuff. At the end of .June . . . this little

army was in readiness to move, when Morgan
started on his raid [and Burnside's troops were
sent in tlie pursintj. Six weeks were lost. It

was the beginning of August. The NiDth Ci -ps
wan coming back from Vicksburg. liut the
men, worn out by the climate, had need of rest.

Burnside could not wait for them." Ho set out
upon his movement into Esist Tennessee with
about 20,000 men, leaving Camp Nelson, near
Lexington, on the 16th of August. The Con-
federate General Buckncr opposed him with an
equal number, including 3000 under General
Fraser at Cumberland Gap. Instead of attempt-
ing to force the passage of the gop, Burnside
"determined to make a flank movement around
the defile, by traversing more to the south, in

the_ State of Tennessee, the high table-land
which on thot side bc^ara the designation of Cum-
berland plateau. The roads which Burnside
would have to cross were long and difficult to
travel, and that portion of the country was little

known, besides being bare of resources; but the
very difficult character of the roads warranted
the belief that the Confederates would be illy

prepared for defenco in that region. No pre-
caulion WMs ii('i;l( lied to ent^ure the success of
this iubiiridiH ami perilous nmrch," and tlic suc-
cess achieved was perfect. "One can under-
sljind with what Joy the Federals, after eleven
days of toilsome march, entered the rich valley,

a kind of |iromised iaixl, which stretched out
before them. I'nblic rumor had greatly exag-
gerated their nundx'rs. . . . Bragg, fearing with
reason lest by its flanking movements it [the
division whicli llurnsidi! led in perscm] shoidd
separate him from Muckner and then fail upon
C'hattunooga, ha<l sent his lleiitinant an order to
evacuates Knoxville." Huekner withdrew and
Burnside made a triumphal entry into iCnoxvillo
on tlie 3d of Heplember. 'According to the
testimony of eve-witnesses, the joy of the people
was beyond description. Inminierablu Federal
Hags which bad been preserved in secret were
displayed at the windows." Frazer, who had
not been witlidrawn from Cumberland Gap,
found himself entrapped, when, on the 0th of
September, Burnside appeared before his works,
and he surrendered without a shot.—Comte de
I'aris, I/iat. of tlte Civil War in Am., v. 4, bk. 1,

ch. 2.

Also in: A.Woo<lbury, Bnrniiide and t/ie Wt
Arm;/ Corps, p(. 3, r/i. 4-!}.— T. W. Ihimes, The
lAii/al Moitnldineirit of Ednt Tcniuiuee, eh. 18.

—

Official Iticordii, Series 1, n. 30, pt. 2.

A. D. 1863 (August— September : Tennes-
nee).—Rosecrans's advance to Chattanooga.
— Evcuation of the place by the Confeder-
ates.— Battle of Chickamauga.— " The seizure
and occupation of the strategic point Chatta-
nooga was an essential part of the campaign
bv the national forces against the Confederates.
I'he Atlantic portion of tlie Southern States is

separated from the Slississippl Valley by
majestic folds cf tlie earth's surface, constitut-

ing tlie Appalacliian lianges. These folds run,
in u gcioTul manner, ])arallel to each otlier, and
at intervals are crossed by transverse depressions
or gaps. Such passages or gateways are there-

fore of great commercial, political and military

importance. Cliuttanoogu, whicli in the Chero-
kee language means 'The Hawk's Nest,' is a
little town seated in one of tliese transverse de-

pressions, through whicli the Tennessee Uiver
and a system of railroads pass. . . . From the

region of Ciiattanooga the earth-folds range in a
southwesterly direction. Enumerating such of
tliem as are of interest on tlu' present occasion,

they are from west to east as follows : Baccoon or
Sand Mountain, Lookout Mountain, Missionary
Ridge, Pigeon Mountain, Chickamauga Hills.

. . . Chattanooga Valley . . . through which
runs a stream of the same name, is formed on
the west by Lookout Mountain, here about 2,400
feet high, and on the east by M i(mary Uidge.
so called because Catholic ]\li.-..-ionarie8 had
established, many years ago, churches and
schools upon it among the Clieroke'i Indians.

From tlie summit of Lookout Mounta'.n portions

of not fewer than six States may be seen." In
his Tullahoma campaign—See above: 1863
(.lune—.July: Tennc8.see)—Uosecrans, in July,
liad compelled Bragg and the Confederate army,
by skilful flanking movements, to fall back to

Chattanooga. He hud ever since been urged
from Washington to pursue his attack and dis-

lodge the enemy from the mountains. But he
delayed further movements for a ciQntb, repair-
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Ini; hli rnllroitd roiiiiniiiilcntloiia, nuking for ru-

iiiForiM-menti, iiiut wnitiiiK for corn to ripoii for

f(M)il niul foriiKi'. Wlioii fin lulvuiicoil, it wan to

turn till' left of BriiKKX poHitloii at CliiittaiiooKa,

anil " rciirh III* rear bctwuun Dultouuuil Atluutu.

To do tliJM, ho liuil to cross tliu 'i't-nncssce Klvur
bi'low Ciiattiinoogik, unil tliun paiw tbtt three or

four muci^oimIvo mountain ridges. . . . Kosccrans
rearlii-d the Tennessee' Uivcr on the evening of

the 'JUtli of Auguxt, nnil Hhelled ChuttaDiHigu
from the helKhts on liie north bunk on the Slst.

Hrlil)?i's were thrown over the river iitCnperton's

Ferry, mouth of liiittle ('reck, and Shell Mound,
nnd the urniv, except the cikvulry, safely crotHOil

in face of the enemy. By the 8th of Septem-
ber" the soverni movements planned for Thomas,
McCook and Crittenden were successfully accom-
plished, and Chattnnoiiga was abandoned by the
Cimfederates. "Thus the first object of Koso-
crans's campnlRn was accomplished: the Im-
portant strategic point Chattanooga was
obtained. . . . Uosecrans, believing himself per-

fectly secure in Chattanooga, and being con-

vinced that Bragg was Hoeing southward, did
nothing to fortify himself. Taking measures
to pursue his antagonist, ho directed Crittenden
to leave one brigade at Chattanooga as a garri-

son, and with the rest move forward to Ring-
gold. Thomas was to march to Lafayette, and
McCook upon Alpine and Summer Creek. But
Bragg, so far from continuing, had stopped his

retreat—ho was concentrating at Lafayette. He
liad received, or was on the point of receiving,

the powerful re-enforcoments directed to join

him. He was strictly ordered to check the
farther advance of the Army of the Cumberland.
. . . Rosccrans had separated three corps of his

army by mountain riilgc^s ond by distances
greater than those intervening between each of

them and the enemy. Bragg had concentrated
opposite his centre, and was holding such a posi-

tion that he could attack any of them with over-

whelming numbers. Ho had caused deserters

and citizens to go into Rosccrans's lines to con-

firm him in theImpression that the Confederates
were in rapid retreat. . . . Ou the 11th of

September, Crittenden, not stojiping to fortify

Chattanooga, pushed on toward Ringgold to

cut off Buckner, who he had heard was coming
from East Tennessee to the support of Bragg.
Finding that Buckner had already passed, he
urnod toward Lafayette to follow him, going
up the east side of the Chlckamauga, but meet-
ing a steadily ini .'easing resistance ho took
alarm, and fell back across that stream at Lee
and Gordon's Mills. The forces he had en-

countered were Cheatham's and Walker's
divisions. Thomas, who had now discovered
Bragg's position, directed McCook, who was ad-
vancing on Rome, to fall back instantly and con-

nect with him. Rosecrans's troops had thus be-

come scattered along an extended line from Lee
and Gordon's Mills to Alpine, a space of about
forty miles. By the 17th they were brought
more within supporting distance, and on the
morning of the 18th a concentration was begun
toward Crawfish Spring, but it was slowly
executed. At this time the two armies were
confronting each other on the opposite banks of
the Chlckamauga, a stream which, rising at the
junction of Mis.sionary Ridge and Pigeon Moun-
tain . . . empties into the beautiful Tennessee
River above Chattanooga. In the Indian tongue

Chickamaiiga meaim 'The Htagnnnt Stream,'
'Thr Itivrr of Dcatli '—a name, as wo shall soon
tinil, of iiiiiiiiouH Import. ItoHcirans was on thn

west bank of the Chickaiiiauga. . . . On the
18th his right was ... at Gonlon's ' Mills, hU
left near the roiul across from Rossville. Bragg's
Intention was to Hank ibis left and internostt !>(!•

twi'cn It and Chattanooga. . . . Un the 18th
LongHtreet's triHips were arriving from Virginia,

and Bragg was ready. . . , The battlo of
Chickamauga rommriH'ed on the morning of the
Itltli." Bragg's Hanking movement, executed
under General Polk, and dlri'itcd against the

h'ft of Rosccnms's liiii', where Thomas had com-
mand, (lid not succeed. "The centre was then
ns.saiU'd and pressed back, but, having iK'en

re-enforeed. It recovered Its gniuud. Night
came, and the battle was thus far Indecisive.

. . . The night was spent in preparation.

Thomas constructed abatis and breastworks be-

fore his lines. . . . Bragg was still determined
to fiank till' national left, and intervene lietween

it and Chattanooga. He had ordered Polk to

iiegin the battle as soim as it was light enough
to see," but Polk di'layi'd and It was not until

10 o'clock that " Breckenridge's division, fol-

lowed by Cleburne's, advanced against the
breastworks of Thomas, which were mostly In

Cleburne's front. Cleburne moved directly upon
them, Breckeiirldge swinging round to Hank
them. With so much energy were these attacks
made, that Thomas had to send repeatedly to

Ro.secrans for licli). The Confederates had been
gaining ground, out with these re-enforcements
Thomas sxiccceded in driving back Cleburne
with very great loss, and eien In advancing on
the right of Breckeiirldge." But, presently, by
some blunder in the giving or construing of uu
order, one division—tliat of General WimxI—was
witlulrawn from Rosecnins lino and posted use-

lessly in the rear. " By this unfortunate mistake
n gap was oiicned in the lino of battle, of which
Ilinclman, of Longslrcet's corps, took instant

advantage, and, striking Davis in fiank and rear,

threw his whole division into confusion. . . .

That break in the lino was never repaired. Long-
street's masses charged with such terrible energy
that it was impossible to check them. The
national right and centre were dispersed, fiying

toward Rossville and Chattanooga. Sheridan,
however, at length succeeded in rallviug a con-
siderable portion of his division, and managed
to reach Thomas. On Thomas, who, in allusion

to these events, is often called 'The Rock of
Chickamaugo,' the weight of the battle now fell.

Everything depended on his firmness. ... In
the uight of tlie right and part of the centre
from the field, Rosccrans, McCook and Critten-

den were enveloped and carried away. . . .

Rosccrans . . . went to Chattanooga, and thence
telegraphed to Washington that his army had
been beaten. Thomas still remained immovable
in his position," ond ot a critical moment he was
saved from a movement into his rear, by General
Gorden Granger, who pushed to the front

with some reserves. "Night came, and the

Confederates were still unable to shake him.
But, as most of the army had retreated to

Chattanooga, he now delilierately fell back to

Rossville. . . . The dead and wounded he left

in the hands of the enemy. On the 21st he
offered battle again, and that night withdrew
into the defences of Chattanooga."—J. W.
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— ••niirlnK tlif hi'iivy IIkIiiIiik of tlw aotli,

TlioiiiitH \vii» llic only Kt'iicnil olllccr on llii- tlcld

of nink iiliovf II (llvllildn coinnmntlcr. . . . Wi'll

wiiit III' ciilli'il tlu! ' ItiK'k of ClilrkiimiuiKn.' . . .

Tlirri' Ih uotliinK lliicr In lilHtory tliiin 'llioniiMiit

t'liickiiiiiauMtt- All lliliij?s I'oMHidcrcd, tlio Imlllc

of CliltkanmiiKii. for I'"' forccH <mikiik('(1, wuh

till' liunlt'Ht foiiKlit <>n<l tlio liliKxlicst battloof the

KcIm-IIIom. . . . Till' Ini'K'i'Hl niinihiT of trixms

{oMTi'anH Imil of all nrnm on tlictli'lil iliiring tlii)

twoiluyB'llK'lillntt waHr)5,(M)(t('ITi'('llvi'nu'ii. . . .

Itom'cninH's lohsrH iiKurrfjaliil killid, 1,0H7
;

wounilt'd, l(,l)04; inls>iin>f, .I, ',••),'). Total loss,

10,B<)0. HniKK, during llii) lialtli', wlirn Ills

I'lilli'i' II VI' rorpN wri'c i'ngaj;i'd, bad about 70,000

i'lTi'i'tlvi' troops In liiii'. . . . Ills Iohscm, in pail

cstlinati'd, wt-ri' '^^\T^ kllli'd, l(l,«74 woiiiidi'il,

and 8,00!t missing, a total of ao.lt.W. A full ri'-

nol't of tlic irbi'l Iohscs was never niaiU'."

—

II.

Si. (;lHt, The Aniii/of'tlie Viiiiiliirliiiiil{('(iiii])iiiijii»

of the Vii-il \\'i(i;'r.'l). eh. 11-13.

Al,HOlN:f'onili' di' I'arls, //int. of t/if CUril War
in Am., r. 4, lik: 1, eh. 2-0.—T. \i. Van lloriic,

J/i»t. of the Army (f the. CtimlH'rhtntl, r. 1, eh. 'M.

—Tlio minic, IM'e tif M<ljoi'-(len. Geo. /[. Thoniim,

en, 6-7.— \V. H. Ilazi:.., Aarnitiee of Milituni

Sertiee, eh. 8-0.— I). II. IIIII, K. Opdyckf, and
ollient, (!hiekiiin<iiiijii{/iattU» (iiiil /.iiiilem, e. It).

—

Offteiiil /deorih. SeritH 1, r. !«).— I'. H. .Sbt'ridiiii,

/'crmiiiid .\/(iiiiiir.i, ('. 1, ('//. l.'i.

A. p. 1863 (August— October: Arkansas-
Missouri). — The breaking of Confederate
authority in Arkansas.—Occupation of Little

Rock by national forces.— Rebel raids into

Missouri.—"After tlic Rurrender of Vieksburj;,

llic Federal Oen. Steele was sent to Helena, with

n cunsiderublo foree, and instrueteil to form a

junction with Oen. Davidson, who was inov-

mg south from Sli.ssouri, by way of Crowley's
Uidge, west of the St. Francis, and with the

combined force drive the (;oiife(lerate8 south of

the Arkansas Uiver. Having elfeeted this junc-

tion and established his depot and hospitals at

Duviill's HlulT, on the White Hiver, Gen. Steele,

on the 1st of August, advaiu^ed against the ("on-

federate nrniy, which fell back toward Little

Kock. After several successful skirmishes, he
reached the Arkansas River, and threw part of

bis force upon the south side, to threaten the

(Confederate communications with Arkudelphia,
their depot of supplies, and Hank their position

at Little Rock. Oen. Marmadukc was sent out
with a cavalry force to beat the Federals back,
but was compleirly routed. Seeing what must
be the inevitable result of this movement of Gen.
Steele, the Confederate Oen. Holmes destroyed
what property he could, and aftera slight resist-

ance retreated with bis army in great disorder,
pursued by the Federal cavalry, and on the 10th
of September Gen. Steele, with the Federal
army, entered the capital of Arkansas. His
entire losses in killed, wounded and missing, in

this whole movement, did not exceed 100. Ik-

captured 1,000 prisoners, and such public prop-
erty as the Confederates hud not time to destroy.
Tlie Federal cavalry continued to press the re-

treating Confederates southward; but a small
force, which had eluded pursuit and moved east-

ward, attacked the Federal garrison at Pino
Bluff, on the Arkansas, south of Little Rock,
hoping to recapture it and thus cripple the Fed-
erals and break their commuuicatiuus. The at-

5-25

tempt, which was m'.ili! )n the 3Htli of OcIoImt,
was reixdHi'd with .li'clded loss on the part of tho
coiifedcrateM, ii''.itlieMaiiii' day the Federal cav-
alry orciipi' i Arkaili'lpbia, anil lln'Confi'ileralcs

retreated t< ward the Red River, Tills eonipletely

restored Aikunsas to the Federal authority, ex-
cept a Ninall ilistriit ill the e.Mreini! soulhwost,
and lint region of Northwest Arkansas, over
which the guerrilla and other irregidar troops of
the Confederates eontiiiued to roam, in their

idunderlng cxciirsloim iiit> .Missouri, Kansas,
and the Indian Territory. »ine of tlieso wero
conducted on a large scale. . . . Tho Confedcr-
ate Gen. Cabell, collecting together iiH many of
the gii'Trlllas and Indians ns possible, and sotiio

of the routed troops driven from Little Rock and
its vieinity, started with a force variously esti-

mated at 'from 4.0(M) to lt),(>00, in the latter part
of September, from the Choctaw settlemenlH of
tins Indian Territory, crossed the Arkansas Rlvor
oast of Fort Hinitli, •.ml. on the 1st of October, a
detachment of his troops, tinder (Jen. Hhelby,
joined Coffee at Crooked l'rairi(\ .Mo., intendiiiff

to iimku a mid into .Soiitliwestern Mi.ssourr

Tins eoinbined force, numbering 'J.OOO or 2,500
men, penetrated as far as the Jlissouri River at
Hooneville, but were pursui'd by the Missouri
militia, and finally brought to u stand about
eight miles southwest of Arrow Rock, on the
cveidng of the 12tb of October. Gen. K. B.
Ui'own, who comnianded tlie Federal troops,

fought them till dark that evening, and during
tlie niglit, having detaclied a small force to attack
them in tlie rear, renewed the battle tho next
morning at eight A. Jl. After u sharp contest
they lied, completely routed and brol<eii up, with
a loss of several hundred in killed, wounded and
prisoners. They were pursued to tho Arkansas
line and prisoners gleaned all the way. . . . With
these last convulsive thiiM'S, the active existence

of tho Confederate authority in Arkansas died
out. On the 12tb of November a meeting was
held at Little Rock, to consult on nica.sures for

the restoration of tlie State to the Union, and was
succeeded by others in differenl i)arts of the
State."— W. .1. Tcnney, Militari/ <tiid Xnval
1/M. of t/„ IteMUou. eh. :10.

Also IN: Comte ile Paris, //int. of the C'iril

W(i)' ill Am., V. 4, /li: !J, eh. :j.— W. liriiton.

Memoirs (f the Uebellioit on the /hitler, eh. 21-23.

A. D. 1863 (August— December: South
Carolina).—Siege and Reduction of Fort
Wagner.—Bombardment of Fort Sumter and
Charleston.—After the unsuccessful !i.s.sault and
bloody repulse of July 18th— See obove: A. I).

1803 (>Iui,y: Sol'tii C.\ii()i.i.n.\)— General Gill-

more began against Fort Wagner the operations

of a regular siege. "Trendies were dug, and
by the middle of August the batteries were within
a iiuartcr-mile of AVagncr niid within two and
u halt miles of Sumter. Tho work on these
batteries had to be done mostly by night, for the
forts kept up a heavy lire. Another battery was
olso begun in the marsh on the west side of Mor-
ris Island. The black mud there was so soft

that it would not bear the weiglit of a man, and
was at least 10 feet deep. After the site was
clioscn, a lieutenant was ordered to superintend
the work, and told to call for wliatcver materials

he wanted. Being something of a wag, he sent
to the iiuartermaster for 100 men 18 feet high, to

work in mud 10 feet deep; but as men of
that lieight could not bo bud, he had to be satis-
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Ili'il with worknii'ii of rcminuin itntiirr. All tin-

wiirk liiiii III III' iliiiu' III the iliirk. for It wiih

wllliiii riiriKi' of 'In' KOH" "' *li'' T'lrtH. I>iiriii)(

fiiiirti'cii iilKlitM Illicit >^ii> ill n I II lliriiu){li tint

iiiiiil liitii till' iHiliil ((rouiiil liirii jiili, itiiil oil tliciii

wrrr pili'il in.fMXI liiiKN iif miiiiI In fiiriii u |iurii'

|i('l. After liri'iikliiKiliiwii wivcritl IriickH, unmii-
Hlrr i'IkIiI liK'li I'lirriitt nun, it 'JINI |Miiiiiilrr, wnn
ilriiKK<'<l uiniHH till' HWitiii|) iiml iiiniiiitt'il, iiiiil

iiIhiiiI till' iiilililli' of AuuiiNt till' Hwiuii|i AiiKi'l,

<\* lliii NiilillrrH imiiK'il u, wiiH rruily to throw
nIicIU Into CliarlcNtoii, iiriirly llvi* iiilIrM iiwiiy.

Oil tliu 17th of AilKKtt twrivi' laiiil liiittrrlcM itiiil

till' niiiiiltunt o|H'iic'il llri' on .Hiiintt'r, WiiKiirr,

mill Orvg); Tlw. hi'iivii'Nt of the Mrc vin» uTiiiril

lit Sumti-r, UK Oi'iiiTiil tilllnioro wInIu'iI to hIIi'Iux'

It hcforo III! mniti- nnothi'r iiMHuiilt on Wit^ixT
Tilt- l)<)nil>iirilnK.'nl wiih krpl up for M'vni iIiivh,

wlii'ii (llllinon- Hi'iit II ilUpiitrli to Oi'iii'ral Iml-
Irtk, HiiyliiK; ' Fort Siiniii'r Is toiliiy (Aug. 'J4) u
HliiipclcHM mill liiirinloNH iiiiiHs lit riilim.' On tlui

UlHtof AiiK»Ht, (ii'iirriil Oillniori' wrotu to Uun-
criil H('iiiir(');iiril, who wum in (diiiinanil In Churli'D-

ton, (Icnimiilln;; the I'viiriiiition of Kort Hiiinti-r

mill of .MorrlH IhIiiiiiI, llirrati'iilng, In caiu.- of

ri'fiiHal, to lioinliaril ('liarli'.sloii. Not hrariiiK

from him, he onli'icil a frw hIicIIh to hn thrown
Into Ihi- lilv from thn .Swamp Anf^cl. Hoinu of

thcin fell in thu Htri'flH aiul frijjhlt'iicil the peo-

ple, but did little daina^'i'. lieaureKard then
wrote him u letter In wliicii he aeeiim'd him rl

Imrliurity in ' turning hU ^miiih ugalimt the old

men, tho women and children, and the hoii-

|ilUils of a HleepiiiK citv,' and called the act ' un-
worthy of any soldier. General Oiilinoro replied

that It WIIH the duty of the commander of un at-

tacked plate to '«ce to it tliat the non-combat-
ants were removed,' and that he (Heauregard)
hud had forty days' time in which to du it. But
the Hwamp Angel wn« tired only a few times.

At the thlrty-sLxth Hhot it burnt and blew out the
whole of Its breech, and no other gun was
muuntcd In its place, (illlmorc then turned his

uttentiou once more to Fort Wagner, which he
determined to a.sHuult again. T.) do this it was
necessary to silence its guns and drive its defend-
ers into tho bomb-proofs; so ii heavy Are was
opened on it by tho batteries, w hile the annored
frigate New Ironsides poured elovenincli shells

into it from the sea side. The bombardment was
kept up day and night, strong culcium lights

being used by night to blind the Confederates
and to show all parts of their works. Tho Con-
federates, driven from their guns, were obliged
to By for safety to their bomb-proofs. In the
morning of September 7, the troo|)s, under Gen-
eral Terry, were about ready to make the assault,

when it was reported that the fort was empty.
Tho garrisons of both Wagner and Gregg had
fled during the night, and the whole of Morris
Island was at last in possession of the Union
troops. The next night an attack was nnde on
Sumter by thirty boat-loads of men from the
fleet. They reached the base of the walls and
began to go up, thinking that the garrison was
asleep ; but before they reached tho top u flro of
musketry and hund-greniuies was opened on them
by tho Confederates within, aide*' by some gun
boats outside, and the ossailants were driven off

with a loss of about 200. But little more was
done against Charleston during the rest of tho
year. General Oillmorc thought that, as Sum-
ter's guns were silenced, the fleet might easily

piiNM Into th(<lmrbcir And rapture CliArlciitim. Rut
.\ilmli'al DiiIiIki'i'II did mil cari' to run llic rink of
llir lorpriliH'N iiiiil piiwilrriiillii'M over which he
knew he wniilii Iiiim' Iu |in-'< lU'HideH, (Icnrral
llciiiiri'gai'd liad laki ii ihImimIiiki' of the long du
lay ill takinu Wai;iirr to Ntrciigtlii'ii the rillier

forts. Knit •ToliiiHoii had been made into ii pow-
erful earthwork, ami tin- tleel, even If Suiliter

were piiNHi'd, would miil wilh as hot a Ureas had
lieell experieneed olllNiil' . (lelirrill Ollllliore

Iherefore loiileiiled liliiiw If with repairing Wag
ner and (IregK and tiirii'.ig their giiiiM on I'harles-

toii and tile I'orlH liefeniling It. Ah they were u
mile nearer the city llian the Swamp Angel but-

tery, a nIow biimliardmeiit was kept up until

near the end of the year. About hall of Charles-
ton wiiH reached liv the hIu'IIh, and many, build-

ings were greatly injured. Ah 'he wharfs ami
moHt of the liariMir were und" i.re, blockade-
runners could nil longer run i'l. and the buslnesH
of the city wan thus wholly iiestroyed."—J. I).

Champlln, Jr., Yuung Folk't llUt. of the Warfor
llus Uniuii, eh. IW.

Al.solN; (,'oiiit(? de Paris, Hint, of the, (Jiril

War ill .Ihi., c. 4, hk. II, rh. 'i.—A. Itoiiian, iVi'/t-

t(ir!/(}/nrtitiiiiiii(f (ifit. lUaiireyiird, r. 'i, rh. iW-84.
—C. U. Iloyntoii, Hint. <</' the Nary diiriity the

lUMlion, I), a. ch. :n.— L. F. Emillo, llUt. (f (lie

ri4lh lleyt. Maw. VuU., rh. (1-7.

A. D. 1863 (October—November: Tennes-
see).—The raising of the siege of Chatta-
nooga.—" Battle above the Clouds," on Look-
ou* Momitain.—Assault of Missionary Ridge.
—The Rout of Bragg'sarmv.— After ItH defeat
at Chk^kamaiiga the National Army was practi-

cally besieged on C'hatlaniMiga. liragg acquired
strong posillims on Lookout Mountuiu aiuf Mis-
sionary Kidge, and was able to cut oil all of

Uosecrans's routes of supjily, except one long
and dilUcult wagon-road. Ou the 17th of Octo-
ber an iniporlant reorgaiii/alion of the Union
armies in the West was effected. "The depart-
ments of the Ohio, the ('umberland, and the
Tennessee, were united under the title of Mili-

tary Division of the Mis.siijsippl, of which Gen-
eral Grant was made commuuder, and Thomas
superceded l^)secran3 in command of the Army of

the Cumberland. General IIiM)ker, with two
corps, was sent to Tennessee. Grant arrived at
Chattanooga on the 28d of October, and found
affairs in a deplorable ;onditiou. It was impos-
sible to supply the troops properly by the one
wugon-roud, and they had been on short
rations for some time, while largcj numbers of

the mules and horses were dead. Grant's first

care was to open a new and better line of supply.
Steamers could come up tho river as fur as
Bridgep irt, and he ordered tho immediate con-

struction of a road and bridge to reach that point
by way of Brown's Ferry, which wos done
within five days, the 'cracker line," as the sol-

diers called it, was opened, and thenceforth
they had full rations and abundance of every-
thing. The enemy attempted to interrupt the

work on the rood; but Ilooker met them at

Wauhatchie, west of Lookout Mountain, and
after a three-hours' action drove them off [with a
loss of 410 killed and wounded, the Confederate
)'".a being unknown]. Chattanooga was now no
' .nger in a state of siege ; but it was still se-

ri >usly menaced by Brugg's army, which held a
most singular position. Its flanks were on the

uortbern ends of Lookout Moimtaia and Mission
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Ridge, till! crests of wliich were occupied for Homo
ilistunce, imd its centre stretclied across Clmtta-

noogii vulley. Tliis line wiis twelve miles long,

and most of it was well inlrenclied. Uraut oi -

dcred Sherman [coming from Mempliis] to join

him with one corps, and Slierman promptlj'

obeyeil, but as he did considerable railroad re-

jmifingon tlie way, he did not reach Chattanooga
lilltlie ITithof November. JfeanwhileLongstrcet
witli 20,000 troops had been detached from IJragg'a

army and sent against Hurnsidc at Knoxville.

After Sherman's arrival, Grant liarl about 80,000
men."— H. Johnson, S/iort Iliat. of the War of
fieecssioii, ch. 20.—"My orders for battle," writes
General Grant, "were all prepared in advance of
Sherman's arrival, except the dates, which could
not be fl.xed while troops to be engaged were so
far away. The possession of Looitout Mountain
was of no speciid advantage to tis now. Hooker
was instructed to send Howard's corps to the
north side of the Tennessee, thence up behind tlio

hills on the north side, and to go into camp op-
posite Cliattanooga; with the remainder of the

command, Iloolicr was, at a time to be after-

wards appointed, to ascend the western slope
between the tijiper and lower palisades, and so
get into Chattanooga Valley. The plan of battle

was for Sherman to attack the enemy's right
flank, form a line across it, extend our left over
South Chiekama\iga Hiver so as to threaten or hold
the railroad in Bragg's rear, and thus force him
either to weaken iiis lines elscwl.''re or lose his

connection with his base at Cliickamauga Station.

Hooker was to ])erform like service on our right.

His problem was to get from Lookout Valley to

Chattanooga Valley in the most expeditious way
po.s.sible; cross the latter valley rapidly to Ross-
ville, south of Bragg's lino on Missionary Ridge,
form line there across the ridge facing north,

with his riglit Hank extended to Cliickamauga
Valley east of the ridge, thus threatcniug the
enemy's rear on that Hank and compelling him
*o remforce this also. Thomas, witli the Army
of the Cumberland, occupied the centre, and
was to assault while the enemy was engaged with
most of his forces on his two flanks. To carry
out this ])lan, Sherman was to cross at Brown s

Ferry and move cast of Chattanooga to a point
opposite the north end of Slission Ridge, and
to place his command back of the foot hills out
of slight of the enemy on the ridge." Remaining
in this concealed jiosition until tlic time of attack,
Sherman's army was then, under cover of night,
to be rapidly brought back to the south side of
the Tennessee, at a point where Jlissionary Ridge
prolonged would touch the river, this being done
by pontoons ready provided at a spot also con-
cealed. The execution of the plan was delayed
by heavy rains until November 23, when Burn-
side's distress at Kno.xville forced Grant to begin
his attack on Bragg by an ad"ance of Thomas's
army, at the center, before the flanking jireiwra-
tionslwere completed. "Tliis movement [Gen-
eral Grant's narrative continues] secured to us a
line fully a mile in advance of the one we occupied
in the morning, and the one which the enemy had
occupied to this time.' The fortifications were
rapidly turned to face the other way. During
the following night they were matle strong.
We lost in this preliminary action about 1,100
killed and woiuided, while the enemy probably
lost quite as heavily, including the prisoners that
were captured. With the exception of the firing

of artillery, kept up from Missionary Ridge and
Fort Wood until night closed in, this ended the
ligiiting for the first day. ... By the ni>jlit of
the 2!i(l Sherman's command was in a position to

move," and by daj'light two divisions of his

command were on the soutli side of the river,
" well covered by the works they had built. The
work of laying the bridge, on whicli to cross the

artillery and cavalry, was now begun. ... By
a little past noon the bridge was completed, as

well as one over the South Cliickamauga . . .

and all the infantry and artillery were on the

sonth side of the Tennessee. Sherman at once
formed his troops for assault on Missionary
Ridge. ... By half- past three Sherman was in

possession of tlie height without having sustained
much loss. . . . Artillen' was dragged to the

top of the hill by hand. The enemy did not seem
to be aware of this movement until the top of

the hill was gained. There had been a drizzling

rain during the day, and the clouds were so low
that Lookout Mountain and the top of Mission-
ary Ridge were obscured from the view of per-

sons in the valley. But now the enemy opened
fire Tupon their assailants, and made several at-

tempts with their skirmishers to drive them
away, but witliout avail. Later in the day a
more determined attack was made, but this, too,

failed, and Sherman was left to fortify what ho
had gained. . . . While these operations were
going on to the east of Chattanooga, Hooker was
engaged on the west. He had three divisions

... all west of Lookout Creek. The enemy
had the east bank of the creek strongly picketed
and entrenched. . . . The side of Lookout Moun-
tain confronting Hooker's command was rugged,
heavily timbered, and full of chasms. . . . Early
on the morning of the 24tli Hooker moved Geary s
division, supported by a brigade of Crutt s, up
Lookout Creek, to effect a crossing. The re-

mainder of Cruft's division was to seize the
bridge over the creek, near the crosijing of the
railroad. . . . This attracted the enemy so that
Geary's movement farther up was not observed.
A heavy mist obscured him fromjthe view of the
troops on the top of the mountain. He crossed
the creek almost unobserved, and captured the
picket of over 40 men on guard near by. He
then commenced ascending the mountain directly

in his front. ... By noon Geary had gained the
open ground on the north slope of the mountain,
with his riglit close up to t'ae base of the upper
palisade, but there were strong fortifications in

his front. The rest of the command coming up,
a line was formed from the base of the upper
palisade to the mouth of Chattanooga Creek.
Thomas and I were on the top of Orchard Knob.
Hooker's advance now made our line a continu-
ous one. . . . The day was hazy, so that Hooker's
operations were not visible to us except at the
moments when the clouds would rise. But the
sound of his artillery and musketry was heard
incessantly. The enemy on his front was par-

tially fortified, but was soon driven out of his

works. During the afternoon the clouds, which
hnd 80 obscured the top of Lookout all day as to

hide whatever was going on from the view of
those below, settled down and made it so dark
where Hooker was as to stop operations for the
time. At four o'clock Hooker reported his posi-

tion as impregnable. Bj' a little after five direct

communication was established, and a brigade
of troops was sent from Chattanooga to reikf^'-ce
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Wm. . . . The morning of tlie 25th opened clear

iiiul bright, and the whole field was in full view
from the top of Oroliard Knob. It remained so

i\ll day. Brugg's headquarters were in f idl view.

. . . Sherman was out as soon as it wiis light

enough to see, and by sunrise his command was
in motion. Three brigades held the hill already

gained. Morgan L. 8mith moved along the east

base of Missionary Ridge ; Loomis along the w(!at

base .-. . and Corse with his brigade was be-

tween the two, moving directly towards the hill

to be captured." The fighting was sevir-? for

hours, and Bragg moved heavy masses of troops

to resist Sherman's advance, while a division

from Thomas was sent to reinforce the latter.

"It Imil now got to be late in tl;o afternoon, and I

had exjiected before this to see IIooki;r crossing the

ridge in the neighborhood of Hossvillo and com-
pelling Bragg to mass in that direction also.

The enemy had evacuated Lookout Mountain
during the night, as I expected ho would. In
cro.ssing the valley lie burned the bridge over
Chattanooga Creek, and did all he could to ob-
struct the roads behind him. Hooker was oft

briglit and early, with no obstructions in his

front but dii'o.ice and the d struction above
named. lie v;as detained four liours crossing
Chattanooga Creek, and thus was lost the imme-
diate advantage I expected from his forces. . . .

But Slierman'- condition was getting so critical

that the as.sault for his relief could not be delayed
any longer. Sheridan's and Wood's divisions

had been lying under arms from early morning,
ready to move the instant the signal was given.

I now directed Thomas to order the charge at
onco." In this splendid charge the Union troops
drove the Confederates from the first line of tlieir

works and then pushed on, with no further
orders, to the second line, with the same suc-

cess. "•The retreat of the enemy along most of
his line was precipitate, and the panic so great
that Bragg and his ofiicers lost all control over
their men. Many were cai)tured and thousands
threw away their arms in their flight. Sheridan
pushed forward until he reached the Chicka-
mauga River at a point above where the enemy
crossed. ... To Sheridan's prompt movement
the Army offthe Cumberland and the nation are
indebted for the bulk of the capture of prisoners,

artillery, and small arras that day. . . . The
enemy confronting Sherman, now seeing every-
thing to their left giving way, fled also. . . .

Hooker [pushing on to Rossville as soon as he
had succeeded in getting across Chattanooga
Creek] . . . came upon the flank of a division of
the enemy, which soon commenced a retreat
along the ridge. This threw them on Palmer.
They could make but little resistance in the posi-

tion they were caught in, and as many of them
as could do so escaped. Many, however, were
captured. . . . The victory at Chattanooga was
won against great odds, considering the advan-
tage the enemy had of position."— U. S. Grant,
Personal Memoirs, ch. 43-44 {v. is).

—"Grant's
losses in these battles were 757 killed, 4,529
woundied, and 330 missing; total 5,616. The
enemy's losses were fewer in killed and wounded,
owing to the fact that he was protected by in-

trenchments, while the national soldiers were
without cover. Grant captured 6,142 prisoners,
40 pieces of artillery, 69 artillery carriages and
caissons, and 7,000 stand of small arms; by far
the greatest capture, in the open field, which had

then been made during the war. The battle of
Chattanooga was the grandest ever fought west
of the Alleghanies. It covered an extent of
Ki miles, and Grant had over 60,000 men en-
gaged. The rebels numbered only 41),000 men,
but they enjoyed immense advantages of position
in every part of the field." Pursuit of the re-

treating Confederates began early in the morning
of the 26th, and considerable fighting occur.ed
on that day and the next. At Ringgold, Hooker
was checked by Cleburne's division, which held
an easily defended gap while the main column
with its trains were moved beyond reach. In
this battle at Ringgold Hooker lost 65 killed and
377 wounded. He took three pieces of artillery

and 230 prisoners.— A. Badeau, Military Hist, of
U'meaS. Grant, ch. 11-12 (o. 1).

Also IN: J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abrahavi
Lincoln, v. 8, eh. 5.— H. M. Cist, The Army of
the Cumberland (Carrpaigns of the Civil War, v.

7), ch. 13-14.— Comte do Paris, Ilist. of the Civil

ICur in Am., v. 4, bk. 2.—W. T. Sherman, Mem-
oirs, ch. 13 (v. 1).— P. H. Sheridan, Memoirs,
V. 1, ch. 16.— T. B. Van Home, Hist, of t/ie

Army of the Cumberland, ch. 21-23 {v. 1).— OM-
cial liecords, Series 1, v. 31.— B. F. Taylor, Mis-
sion Hidge and Lookout Mountain.

A. D. 1863 (October—December: Tennessee).
—The Siege of Knoxvilie.— " The Army of the
Cumberland remaining quiet at Chattanooga,
Bragg (or his superiors) conceived the idea of
improving his leisure by a movement on Burn-
side, which Longstreet was assigned to lead.

Bumside had by this time spread liis force very
widely, holding innumerable points and places
southward and eastward of Knoxvilie by brigades
and detochmcnts ; and Longstreet advancing
silently and rapidly, was enableu to strike

heavily [October 20J at the little outpost of

Philadelphia, held by Col. P. T. Wolford, with
the 1st, Hill, and 12th Kentucky cavalry and 45th
Ohio mounted infantry— in all about 2,000 men.
Wolford . . . witlistood several hours, hoping
that the sound of guns would bring liim a.ssist-

auce from Loudon in his rear; but none arrived;

and he was at length obliged to cut his way out;
losing his battery and 32 wagons, but bringing
off most of his command, with 51 prisoners.

. . . Our total loss in prisoners to Longstreet
southward of Loudon is stated by Halleck at

650. The ' enemy advancing resolutely yet
cautiously, our troops were withdrawn before

them from Lenoir and from Loudon, concentrat-

ing at Campbell's Station— Gen. Bumside, who
had hastened from Knoxvilie at the tiilings of

danger, being personally in command. Having
been joined by his old (9th) corps, he was now
probably as strong as Longstreet; but a large

portion of his force was still dispersed far to the

eastward, and he apprehended being flanked

by an advance from Kingston on his left. He
fourd himself so closely pressed, however, that

he must either fight or sacrifice his trains; so he
chose an advantageous position and suddenly
faced the foe: his batteries being all at hanil,

while those of his pursuei-s were behind; so

that he had decidedly the advantage in the

fighting till late in tlie afternoon, when they
brought up three batteries and opened, while

their infantry were extended on either hand, as

if to outflank him. He then fell back to the

next ridge, and again faced about; holding his

position firmly till after nightfall; when— his
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trains having meantime obtained a fair start—he

rcsumi'ii his retreat, and continucil it unmolested
until safe within the sheltering ftitrcnchments of

Knoxvillc. Our loss in tliis affair was aiiout

80(); thai of the enemy was probably greater.

. . . Longstrect continued his pursuit and in dtie

time lieleagucred the city [Novenil)erl7], though
he can Iiardly b(> said to have invested it. . . .

The defenses were engineered by Capt. Poe, and
wore signally eiTective. Directly on getting

into position, a smort assault was delivered on
our riglit, held l)y the 12tli Illinois, 45th Ohio,

8d Michigan, and 12th Kentucky, and a hill car-

ried ; but it was not essential to tlio defenses.

Our loss this day was al)out 100; among tliem

•was Gen. W. P. Sanders, of Kentuclcy, iiilled.

Shelling and skirmishing barely served to break
the nionotony for ten weary days, when—having
been recnfor'ced by Sam Jones, and one or two
othc^r small commands from Virginia—Lougstreet
delivered an assault, by a picked storming party

of three brigades, on an unfinished but impor-

tant work known as Fort Sanders, on our left, but

was l)loodily repelled by Gen. Ferrero, who held

it—the loss of the assailants l)eing some 800,

. . . wldle on our side the entire loss that night

was about 100 ; only 15 of these in the fort. And
now—Bragg liaving been defeated by Grant
before Chattanooga, and a relieving force under

Sherman being close at hand—Longstreet neces-

sarily abandoned the siege, and moved rapidly

costward unas.sailed to Russell villo, Virginia:

our entire loss in the defense liaving been less

than 1,000; while his must have been twice or

thrice that number. Sherman's advance reached
the city, and Burnside ofiicially announced tlio

raising of tlie siege, Dec. 5th."—H. Greeley, Tlie

Amencan Conflict, v. 2, c7i. 18.

Ai.so in: a. Woodbury, Burnside and the

Ninth Army Corps, pt. 3, ch. 6.

—

Official Records,

Series 1, «. 81, pt. 1.—T. "W. Humes, The Loyal
Mountaineers of E. Tennessee, ch. 14-16.

A. D. 1863 (November).—President Lincoln's
Address at Gettysbure.—" By the retreat of

Lee from Gettysburg and the Immediate pursuit

by Meade, the burial of the dead and care of the

wounded on that great battlefield were left

largely to the military and local authorities of

the State of Pennsylvania. Governor Andrew
G. Curtin gave the humane and patriotic dutv
his tlioughtful attention ; and during its execu-
tion the appropriate design of changing a por-

tion of the field into a permanent cemetery,

where tlie remains of the fallen heroes might be
brought together, and their last resting-place

suitably protected and embellished, was con-

ceived and begun. The citizen soldiery from
seventeen of the loyal States had taken part in

the conflict on the Union side, and the several

Governors of these States heartily cooperated in

the project, wliicli thus acquired a National
character. This circumstance made it natural

that the dedication ceremonies should be of more
than usual interest and impressivencss. Accord-
ingly, at tlie beginning of November, 1803,

when tlie work was approoching its completion,
Mr. David Wills, the special agent " Governor
Curtin, and also acting for the al States,

who had not only originated, bu. 1. ainly super-
intended, tlie enterprise, wrote the following
letter of invitation to President Lincoln :

' Tlie

several States having soldieis in tlie Army of the

Potomac, who were killed at the battle of Gettys-

burg, or have since died at the various hospitals

which were established in tlie vicinity, have pro-
cured grounds on a prominent part of the battle-

field for a cemetery, and are having the dead
rencovcd to them and properly buried. These
grcnds will be consecrated and set apart to this

sacred purpose, by oppropriate ceremonies, on
Thursday, the 19th instant. Hon. Edward
Everett will diliver the oration. I a \ autho:-
ized l)y the Governors of the diiTcrent Stotcs to

invite you to be present and participate in these
ceremonies, which will doubtless bo very impos-
ing and solemnly impressive. It is the desire

that after the oration, you, as Chief Executive of
tlio nation, formally set apart these grounds to

tlieir sacred use by a few appropriate remarks.
It will bo a source of great gratification to the

many widows and orphans that have been made
almost friendless by the great battle here, to

liave you here personally; and it will kindle
anew in tlie breasts of the comrades of these

bravo dead, -wlio are now in the tented field or
nobly meeting the foe in the front, a confidence
that they who sleep in death on the battlefield

are not forgotten by those liigliest in autliority

;

and they will feel that, should their fate be the
same, their remains will not be uncared-for. We
liope you will be able to be present to perform
tills last solemn act to the soldier dead on this

battlefield.' President Lincoln expressed his

willingness to perform the duty requested of
him. ... At tile appointed hour on the 19th a
vast procession, with military music, moved to
the cemetery grounds where, in the midst of a
distinguished auditory, tlie orator of the day,
Edward Everett, made an address worthy alike

of his own fame and the extraordinary occasion.

. . . Mr. Everett ended in a brilliant peroration,

the echoes of which were lost in the long and
Iiearty plaudits of the great multitude, and then
President Lincoln arose to fill the part assigned
him In the programme. It was a trying ordeal
to fittingly crown with a few brief sentences the
ceremonies of such a day, and such an achieve-
ment in oratory; finished, erudite, 'apparently
exhaustive of the theme, replete with all the
strengtli of scholastic method and tiie highest
graces of literarj culture. If there arose in the
mind of any discriminating listener on the plat-

form a passing doubt whetlier Mr. Lincoln would
or could properly honor the unic[ue occasion,

that doubt vanished with his opening sentence;
for then and there the President pronounced an
address of dedication so pertinent, so brief yet
so comprehensive, so terse yet so eloquent, link-

ing the deeds of the present to the thoughts of
the future, with simple words, in such living,

original, yet exquisitely molded, maxim-like
phrases that the best critics have awarded it

an unquestioned rank as one of the world's
masterpieces in rhetorical art. He said :

' Four-
score and seven years ago our fathers brought
forth on this continent a new nation, conceived
in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that

all men are created equal. Now we are engaged
in a great civil war, testing whether that nation,

or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can
long endure. We are met on a great battle-

field of that war. We have come to dedicate a
portion of that field, as a final resting-place for

those who here gave their lives that that nation

might live. It Is altogether fitting and proper
that we should do this. But, in a larger sense,
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wo cannot dedicate— wo cannot consecrate— wo
cannot hallow— this ground. The brave men,

living and dead, wlio stiiiggled licre, liave lum-

secrated it, fur above our poor power to add or

detract. Tlio world will little note, nor long

remember, what wo say here, but it can never

forget what they did here. It is for us the

living, rather, to be dedicated here to tlie unttn-

Ished work which they wlio fought hero have

thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us

to be hero dedicated to the great task remaining

before us,— that from these honored dead we
take increased devotion to that cause for which

they gave tlio last full measure of devotion

—

that wo here highly resolve that these dead shall

not have died m vain— that this nation, under

God, shall have a new birth of freedom— and
that government of the people, by the people,

for the people, shall not perish from the earth.'"

—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln,

V. 8, eft. 7.

A. D. 1863 (December). — The President's

Message to Congress, at the opening of its ses-

sion, December 8, was accompanied by ihe fol-

lowing Proclamation of Amnesty, whitii mado
known tlio terms of political reconstruction and
rehabilitation that would be favored by the Ex-
ecutive, in dealing with rebellious citizens who
might return to their allegiance:

"Whereas, in and by the Constitution of the

United Slates, it is provided that the President
' shall liave power to ^rant reprieves and par-

dons for offenses agamst the United States,

except in cases of impeachment;' and Whereas
a rebellion now exists whereby the loyal State

governments of several States have for a long
time been subverted, and many persons have
committed and are now guilty of treason against

the United States; and \Vliereas, with reference

to said rebellion and treason, laws have been en-

acted by Congress declaring forfeitures and con-

fiscation of property and liberation of slaves, all

upon terms and conditions therein stated, and also

declaring that the Proiident was thereby author-

ized at any time thereafter, by proclamation, to

extend to persons wlio may have participated In

the existing rebellio'.i, in any State or part there-

of, pardon and amnesty, with such exceptions
and at such times and on such conditions as he
may deem expedient for the public welfare ; and
Whereas the congressional declaration for limited

and conditional pardon accords witli well estab-

lished judicial exposition of the pardoning power

;

and Whereas, \v'ith reference to said rebellion,

the President of- the United States haj issufil

several proclamations, with provisions in regard
to the liberation of slaves; and Whereas it is

now desired by some persons heretofore engaged
in said rebellion to resume their allegiance to the
United States, and to reinaugurate loyal State
governments within and for their respective
States: Therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United States, do proclaim, declare and
make known to all persons who have directly,

or by implicadon, participated in the existing
rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, that a
full pardon is hereby granted to them and each
of them, with restoration of all rights of prop-
erty, except as to slaves, and in property cases
where rights of third parties shall have inter-

vened, and u)3on the condition that every such
person shall take and subscribe an oath, and
thenceforward keep and maintain said oath in-

violate ; and which oath shall bo registered for

permiincnt preservation, and shall bo of the
tenor and effect following, to wit: 'I,

, do solemnly swear, in presence of Al-
mighty God, that I will henceforth faithfully
support, protect, and defend the Constitution
of tiie United States, and the union of tlie States
thereunder; and that I will, in like manner,
abide by and faithfully support all acts of
Congress passed during tho existing rebellion
with reference to slaves, so long and so far as
not repp lied, modified, or held void by Congress,
or by decision of tho Supreme Court; and that I

will, in like manner, abide by and faithfully
support all proclamations of the President made
during- the existing rebellion having reference to
slaves, so long and so far as not modified or de-
clared void by decision of tho Supremo Court.
80 help mo God.' The persons excepted from
the benefits of tho foregoing provisions are all

who arc, or shall have been, civil or diplomatic
officers or agents of the so-called Confederate
Government; all who have left judicial stations
under the United States to aid the rebellion ; all

who arc, or shall have been, military or naval
officers of said so-called Confederate Govern-
ment above the rank of colonel in the Army, or
of lieutenant in the Navy; all who left seats in
tho United States Congress to aid the rebellion

;

all who resigned commissions in the Army or
Navy of the United States, and afterwards aided
tho rebellion; and all who have engaged in

any way in treating colored persons, or white
persons in charge of such, otherwise than law-
fully as prisoners of war, and which persons
may have been found in the United States ser-

vice as soldiers, seamen, or in any other capacity.
And I do further proclaim, declare, and make
known that w.. lever in any of tho States of
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Georgia, [Virginia?], Florida, South
Carolina, and Nortli Carolina, a number of per-

sons, not less than one tenth in number of the
votes cast in such State at the presidential elec-

tion of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, each having taken the oath
aforesaid and not having since violated it, and
being a qualified voter by the election law of tho
State existing immediately before the so-called

act of secession, and ex iding all others, shall

re-establish a State gove..,ment which shall be
republican, and in nowise contravening said

oath, such shall bo recognized as the true gov-
ernment of the State, and the State shall receive

thereunder the benefits of the constitutional pro-

vision which declares that ' the United States

shall guaranty to every State in this Union a
republican form of government, and shall pro-

tect each of them against invasion; and, on ap-

plication of the Legislature, or the Executive
(when the Legislature cannot be convened),

against domestic violence.' And I do further

proclaim, declare, and make known that any pro-

vision which may be adopted by such State gov-
ernment in relation to the freed people of such
State, whicl shall recognize and declare their

permanent freedom, provide for their education,

and which may yet be consistent, as a tempo-
rary arrangement, with their present condition

as a laboring, landless, and homeless class, will

not bo objected to by the national Executive.

And it is suggested as not improper, that, in

coii.'>t':uctlng a loyal State government In any
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State, the name of tho State, the boundary, the
BUbdiviaiona, the constitution, and tho general

code of laws, as Inifore tlio rebellion, be main-
tained, subject only to the modifications made
necessary by the conditions hereinbefore stated,

and such others, if any, not contravening said

conditions, and which moy bo deemed expedient
by those framing tho new Stote government.
To avoid misunderstanding, it moy be proper to

Bay that this proclamation, so far as it relates

to State governmentc, has no reference to States
wherein loyal State governments have all the
while been maintained. And for the same
reason, it may be proper to further say, that
whether members sent to Congress from any
State shall be admitted to seats constitutionally

rests exclusively with the respective Houses,
and not to any extent with the Executive. And
still further, that this proclamation is intended
to i)resent the people of the States wherein tho
national authority has been suspended, and loyal

Stato governments have been subverted, a mode
in and b-y which the national authority and loyal

State governments may be re-established within
said States, or in any of them; and, while the
mode presented is the best tho Executive can
suggest, with his present impressions, it must
not be understood that no other possible male
would bo acceptable. Given under my hand, at

the City of AVashington, the eighth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixtj'-threo, and of the inde-

pendence of tho Unitecl St^ites of America the
eighty-eighth. Abraham Lincoln."

In tho Jlossago Sir. Lincoln gave his reasons
for the Proclamation, and explained the grounds
on which he rested the policy declared in it, as

follows : "On examination of this proclamotion
it will oppear, as is believed, that nothing is

attempted beyond what is amply justified by
the Constitution. True, the form of an oath is

given, but no man is coerced to take it. The
man is only promised a pardon in case ho volun-
tarily takes the oath. The Constitution author-
izes the Executive to grant or withhold the
pardon at ii is own absolute discretion; and this

includes the power to grant on terms, as is fully

established bj' judicial and other authorities.

It is also proffered that if, in any of the States
named, a State government shall be, in the mode
prescribed, set up, such government shall be
recognized and guaranteed by the United States,

and that under it tho State sliiill, on the constitu-

tional conditions, be protecird against invasion
and domestic violence. The constitutional obli-

gation of the United States to guarantee to every
State in the Union a republican forri of govern-
ment, and to protect the State, In tlie cases stated,

is explicit and full. But why tender the bene-
fits of tliis provision only to a State government
set up in this particular way ? This section of
the Constitution contemplates a case wherein
the clement within a State, favorable to republi-

can government, in the Union, may be too feeble

for an opposite and hostile element external
to or even within the State ; and such are pre-
cisely the cases with which we are now dealing.
An attempt to guarantee and protect a revived
State government, constructed in whole, or in

preponderating part, from the very element
against whoso hostility and violence it Is to be
protected, is simply absurd. There must be a
test by which to separate the opposing elements

so as to build only from the s' 1 ; and that test

is a sulTlcicutly liberal one .lich accepts as
sound whoever will make a jworn recantation
of Ills former unsoundness. But if it be proper
to require, as a test of admission to tho politi-

cal body, an oath of allegiance to the Consti-

tution of tho United States, and to tho Union
under it, why also to the laws and procla-

mations in regard to slavery ? Those laws
and proclamations were enacted and put fortli

for the purpose of aiding in tho suppression
of the rebellion. To give them their fullest

effect, there had to bo a pledge for their mainte-
nance. In my judgment they have aided, and
will further aid, the cause for which they were
intended. To now abandon them would be not
only to relinquish a lever of power, but would
also be a cruel and an astounding breach of faith.

I may add at this point, that while I remain in

my present position I shall not attempt to retract

or modify the Emancipation Proclamation; nor
shall I return to slavery any person who is free

by the terms of that proclamation, or by any
of the acts of Congress. For these and other
reasons it is thought best that support of these
measures shall be included in the oath ; and it is

Ijolioved the Executive may lawfully claim it in

return for pardon and restoration of forfeited

rights, which he has clear constitutional power
to withhold altogether, or grant upon the terms
which he shall deem wisest for the public in-

terest. It should be observed, also, that this

part of tho oath is subject to the modifying and
abrogating power of legislation and supreme
judicial decision. The proposed acquiescence of
the national Executive in any reasontiblo tempo-
rary State arrangement for the freed people is

made with the view of possibly modifying the
confusion and destitution which must at best

attend all classes by a total revolution of labor
throughout whole States. It is hoped that tho
already deeply afflicted people in those States
may be somewhat more ready to give up the
cause of their affliction. If, to this extent, this

vital matter be left to themselves; while no
power of the national Executive to prevent an
abuse is abridged by the proposition. The sug-
gestion in tho proclamation as to maintaining
the political frame-work of the States on what
is called reconstruction, is made in the hope
that it may do good without danger of harm.
It will save labor, and avoid great confusion.
But why any proclamation now upon this sub-
ject ? This question is beset with the conflict-

ing views that the step might be delayed too
long or be taken too soon. In some States the
elements for resumption seem ready for action,

but remain inactive, apparently for want of a
rallying-point— a plan of action. AVhy shall A
adopt the plan of B, rather than B that of A T

And if A and B should agree, how can they
know but that the General Government here will

reject their plan ? By the proclamation a plan
is presented which may be accepted by them as a
rallying-point, and which they are assured in ad-

vance will not be rejected here. This may bring
them to act sooner than they otherwise would.
The objection to a premature presentation of a
plan by the national Executive consists in the
danger of committals on points which could be
more safely left to further developments. Care
has been taken to so shape the document as to

avoid embarrassments from this source. Say-
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Ing that, on certain terms, certiiln clnsses will

be pardoned, with rights restored, it is not said

that otlicr classes, or otlier terms, will never bo

Included. Saying that reconstruction wiil bo ac-

cepted if presented in a specifled way, it is not

Bald it will never be accepted in any other wajf.

The movements, by State action, for emanci-

pation in several of the States, not included in

the Emancipation Proclamation, are matters of

profound gratulation. And wliile I do not re-

peat in detail what I have heretofore so earn-

estly urL't'd upon this subject, my general views

and feclmgs remain unchanged j and I trust that

Congress will omit no fair opportunity of aidiug

these Important steps to n great consummation.
In the midst of other cares, however impor-

tant, we must not lose siglit of the fact tliat the

war power is still our main reliance. To tliut

power alone we can look, yet for a time, to givc-

confldence to the people in the contested regions,

that tlio insurgent power will not again overrun

them. Until that confidence shall be established,

little can be done anywhere for what is called

reconstruction. Hence pur chiefest care must
Btill be directed to the army and navy, who have
thus far borne their harder part so nobly and
well. And it may be esteemed fortunate that in

giving the greatest efficiency to these indis-

pensable arras, we do also honorably recognize

the gallant men, from commander to sentinel,

who compose them, and to whom, more than to

others, the world must stand indebted for the

home of freedom disenthralled, regenerated, en-

larged, and perpetuated. Abraham Lincoln. "

—

A. Lincoln, Complete Works, v. 3, pp. 443-456.

A. D. 1863-1864 (December—April : Ten-
nessee — Mississippi).—Winter operations.

—

Sherman's Meridian Expedition. — Long-
street's withdrawal from East Tennessee.

—

"Sherman was at Vicksburg. On a line with
Vicksburg, but almost on the eastern boundary
of the State, was the town of Meridian. Here two
railroads crossed, one running nortli and south,

extending from Mobile into the heart of Tennes-
see, and the other extending to the eastwfwd into

Alabama and Georgia. Railroads were few in

the South at that time and the junction had made
Meridian an important point. Here the Con-
federates had erected great warehouses for the
storage of provisions and munitions of war. A
considerable body of troops, too, was maintained
at this point, whence they could be sent speedily
by rail north or south, east or west, as the neces-
sity might arise. General Sherman determined
to fall upon Meridian, drive away the Confederote
garrison, burn the arsenal and tear up the rail-

roads so as to isolate the different parts of the
Confederacy thenceforth. But in addition to

accomplishmg this he desired to effect the defeat
and dispersal of the Confederate cavalry force
under General Forrest, which was operating in
Northern Mississippi and Southern Tennessee.
Forrest was a brave and dashing leader. His
men were hardy troo, t", used to quick marches
and reckless of danf, t. To crush him and
annihilate his command would be a notable vic-

tory for the Union cause. Full of this project,
Sherman boarded a steainer at Vicksburg ana set

out for Memphis, where were the headquarters
of General W. Sooy Smith, then chief of cavalry
in the division of the Mississippi. The river was
full of great cakes of floating ice that bumped
against the prow of the boat and ground against
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her sides until those on board feared that she
might bo sent to the bottom. But Memphis was
reached without accident, and Sherman and the
chief of cavalry were soon in earnest consulta-
tion. General Smith was ordered to take the
field against Forrest with a force of 7,000 men.
. . . It was agreed that General Smith should
start from Memphis on February 1 and march
southeast, while Sherman should leave Vicksburg
February 3, and march duo east. Thus they
would effect a junction in the vicinity of Merici-
ian. Slierman then re-embarked on the icy
river and made his way back to Vicksburg.
Promptly on the appointed day the head of
Sherman's column passed out through the chain
of earthworks that girdled the landwai;d side of
Vicksburg. It was to be an expedition of de-
struction — a raid. His force of 25,000 men was
in light marching order and advanced with
such rapidity that the Confederates were driven
from the very first, without having time to rally
and oppose the advance of the Invaders. Jackson
was reached witliout any fighting, other than
slight skirmishing with Polk's cavalry. The
ministerial general had but 9,000 men in all, so
he dared not make a determined stand against
Sherman, but fled, without even tlestroyiug his
pontoon bridge across the Pearl River, whereby
the Federal advance was much expedited.
From Jackson eastward the path of Sherman's
army was marked by a broad belt of ashes and
desolation. No public property was spared, nor
anything which could be applied to public uses.
Mills, railway ".ations, nmd rolling stock were
burned. Railway tracks were torn up, the ties

heaped on roaring flres ond the rails heated red-
hot and twisted out of shape. Sometimes the
soldiers would twine a hot rail about a young
tree, making what they facetiously termed ' JeS
Davis's neck-ties.' 'To Sherman's lines came
escaping slaves in droves, old and young men,
women and pickaninnies. . . . The slaves still

further impoverished their masters by taking
horses and mules with them when they fled, so
that after Sherman's army had passed, most of
the plantations in its track were stripijcd of thoir

live-stock, botli cattle and human. When Merid-
ian was reached its defenders were nowhere to
be seen. Sherman took possession and waited
for Smith. Days passed without any word
coming from the cavalry column. After a week
in Sleridian, Sherman set the torch to the public
buildings and retraced his steps toward Vicks-
burg. He had taken 400 prisoners, destroyed 150
miles of track, 67 bridges, 20 locomotives and 28
curs; had burued several thousand bales of cot-

ton, a number of steam mills, and over 2,000,000
bushels of corn. Over 1,000 Union white refugees
and 8,000 negroes followed in his wake. In 1866,

the historiau Lossing, passing through Meridian,
asked the Mayor of the town if Sherman had
done the place much injury. ' Injury !

' was the
emphatic reply, ' Why, he took it away with
him.' "—W. J. Abbot, Battle Fields ar>d Victory,

eh.\.—General Smith, in hisreport to General Sher-
man, gave the reasons for the falling back of the
cavalry expedition, as follows: "We advanced
to West Point and felt of the enemy, who was
posted bank of the Sakatonchee on our right and
tlie Oktibbeha in our front, in force fully equal
to my own that wos available for service, encum-
bered as we were with our pack-mules and the
captured stock, which by this time must have
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numbered full 8,000 horses and miilcg. The
force consisted of mounted Infantry, which wns
dismounted and hi strong position under ^ood
cover, and beyond obstacles widch could only be
passed l)y defiles. To attempt to force my way
through luider such circumstances would have
bjen tile heif^ht of folly. I could not cross the
Tomblgbco, as there were no bridges and the

stream could not bo forded. To have attempted
to turn the position by our right would have
carrie<l me all the way round to Houston again,

and Forrest could again check me at the lloulka
Swamp. I was ten days behind time; coidd get
no communication thnnighto you; did not know
but what you were returning, and so determined
to make a push at Forrest in front while I retired

all my incumbrances and my main body rapidly
toward Okolona, Just in time to prevent a rebel

brigade from getting in my rear, which had been
thrown back for that purpose. We then retired,

fighting for over CO miles day and night."

—

Offkial Records, Series 1, v. 82, pt. 1, ji. 252.— In
llast Tennessee, during the winter little was
done by either army. A slight encountor oc-

curred at Dandridge, in January, between
Longstrcet's forces and those of the Union Gen-
eral Parke. In April Longstrcet wos recalled

by Lcc, and the Ninth Corps, with Burnside
again in command, went back to the army of the

Potomac.—J. D. Cox, Atlanta (Camjxiigns of the

Cii'il Wav, V. 9), eh. 1-3.

Also in: A. Badcau, Military Hist, of Ulysses

8. Grant, v. 1, ch. 13.—Comto de Paris, Hist, of
the Civil War in Am., v. 4, bk. 4, ch. 1.—W. T.
Sherman, Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 14.—W. J. Tenney,
Military ami Kami Hist., ch. 38.

A. D. 1863-1864 (December— July).— Presi-
dent Lincoln's plan of reconstruction, and its

application to Louisiana. — The opposing
Congressional plan.—"The proclamation which
accompanied the Annual Message of the Presi-

dent for 1804 embodied the lirst suggestions of
the Administration on the important subject of
reconstructing the Governments of those States
which had joined in the secession movement.
The matter had been canvassed somewhat
extensively by the public press, and by prom-
inent politicians, in anticipation of the over-
throw of the rebellion. ... A considerable
number of the fi ' -nds of tlie Government, in

both houses, maintained that, by the act of se-

cession, the revolted States had put themselves
outiidT the pale of the Constitution, and were
henc'lorth to bo regarded and treated, not as
members of the Union, but as alien enemies:

—

that their State organizations and State boun-
daries had been expunged by their own act; and
that they were to be readmitted to the jurisdiction
of the Constitution, and to the privileges of the
Union, only upon such terms and conditions as
the Federal Government of the loyal States
might prescribe. . . . After the appearance of
the President's proclamation, the movement
towards reconstruction in Louisiana a.ssumed
greater consistency, and was carried forward
with greater steadiness and strength. On the 8th
of .lanuary a very large Free State Convention
was held at New Orleans, at which resolutions
were adopted indorsing all the acts and procla-
mations of the President, and urging the immedi-
ate adoption of measures for the restoration of the
State to its old place in the Union. On the 11th,
General Banks issued a proclamation, appointing

an election for State olBcers on the 23<1 of Febru-
ary, who were to be Installed on the 4th of
March, and another election for delegates to a
convention to revise the Constitution of the State
oa tlio first Monday in April. The old Constitu-

tion and laws of Louisiana were to bo observed,
except so far as they relate to slovery. . . . Under
this order, parties were organized for the election

of State otllcers. The friends of the National
Government were divided, and two candidates
were ])ut in nomination for Governor, Hon.
Michael llalin being the regular nominee, and
representing the supporters of the policy of tho
President, and Hon. B. F. Flanders being put in

nomination by those v.dio desired a more radical

policy tlian the President had proposed. Both
took very decided grount! against the continued
existence of slavery within the State. . . . Tlie

election resulted in the election of Mr. Ilahn. . . .

Mr. llahn was inauguratci'. as Governor on the
4th of JIarch. On the ISth ho was clothed with
the powers previously exercised by General
Banks, as military governor. . . . On March
lOtl", Governor Halin issued a proclamation, noti-

fying the electors of tho State of tho election for
delegates to tho convention previously ordered
by General Banks. Tho party whicii elected
Governor llahn succeeded also in electing a large
majority of the delegates to the convention,
which met in New Orleans on the 6th of April.

On the 11th of May it adopted, by a vote of 70
to 16, a clause of the new Constitution, by which
slavery was forever abolished in the State. The
Constitution was adopted on tho 5th of Septem-
ber, by a vote of 6,838 to 1,566. Great umbrage
was taken at these proceedings by some of the
best friends of the cause, as If there had been
an unauthorized and unjustiflablo interference
on the part of tho President. ... In Arkansas,
whore a decided Union feeling had existed from
tho outbreak of tlie rebellion, tho appearance of
the proclamation was tho signal for a movement
to bring tho State back into the Union. On the
20th of January, a delegation of citizens from
that State had an interview with tho President,
in which they urged the adoption of certain

measures for the re-establishment of a legal State
Government, and especially the ordering of an
election for Governor. . . . Meantime, a conven-
tion had assembled at Little Rock, composed of
delegates elected without any formality, and not
under the authority of the General Government,
and proceeded to form a new State Constitution,

aid to *1x a day for an election. . . . The con-
ve ition fi.^med a constitution abolishing slavery,

w'lich was subsequently adopted by a larg?

majority of ti.e people. It also provided for the
election of State officers on the day appointed
for the vote upou tho constitution ; and the legis-

lature chosen at tU^t election elected two gentle-

men, Messrs. Fishback and Baxter, as United
States Senators, and also Representatives. Thesj
gentlemen presented tlieir credentials at Wash-
ington. . . . Tlie whole matter was referred to

the Judiciary Committee, who . . . reported on
the 37th of June that on the factJ it did not ap-
pear that tho rebellion was so far suppi ^sed in

Arkansas as to entitle the State to representa-
tion in Congress, and that therefore Messrs.
Fishback and Baxter were not entitled to seats

as Senators from the State of Arkansas. And
the Senate on the next day adopted their report
by a vote of 37 to 6. In the House, meanwhile.
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the Commlttpc on Elections, to whom tho nppll-

cfttlon of tlio Arkiuisiis members hnd been re-

ferreil, reported to nostpono tlieirmlmissioti until

a conimlsHioii coula bo sent to Inquire Into nnd
report llic fiicts of tho election, luid to create a

commission for tho examination of all such cases.

This proposition was, liowever, laid on tho table,

and tlio members were not admitted. . . . Tho
cause of the rejection of these Senators ami Ilep-

rcsentatives was, that a majority in Congress

had not agreed witli tho President in referenco

to the plan of reconstruction which ho proposed.

A bill for the reconstruction of tho States was
Introduced into tho Senate, and tlnally passed

both Houses on the last day of tho session. It

provided that the President should appoint, for

each of tho States declared in rebellion, a Pro-

visional Governor, who should bo charged with

tho civil administration of the State until a Stair

Government should be organized and such otlier

civil officers as were necessary for tho civil ad-

ministration of the State ; that as soon as military

resistance to tho Unitccl States should bo sup-

pressed and the people had siifliciently returned

to their obedience, the Governor should make an
enrolment of tho white male citizens, specifying

which of them had taken the oath to support the

Constitution of the United States, and if those

who had taken it were a majority of tho persons

enrolled, ho should order an election for dele-

gates to a Constitutional Convention, to be

elected by tho loyal white male citizens of the

United States aged twenty-one years. . . . The
bill further provided tliat when a constitution

containing . . . provisions [excluding rebels

from office, prohibiting slavery, and repudiating

Confederate debts] should have been framed by
the convention and adopte<l by the popular vote,

the Governor should certify that -fact to tho

President, who, after obtaining tho assent of

Congress, shoidd recognize this government so

established as the Government of the State, and
from that date senators and representatives and
electors for President and Vice-President should

be elected in tho State. . . . This bill thus

passed by Congress was presented to the Presi-

dent just before tho close of the session, but was
not signed by him."— II. J. Raymond, Life and
Public Services of Abraham Lincoln, ch. 16.— The
President's reasons fi^i not siirnln>; the bill were
given to tiie public as a ..; (> i.t Congress in the
following Proclamation:

"Whereas, at the late session, (Jongress passed
a bill to ' guarantee to certain States, whose gov-
ernments have been usurped or overthrown, a
republican form of government,' a copy of which
Is hereimto annexed ; And whereas the said bill

was presented to the President of tho United
States for his approval less than one hour before
the tine die adjournment of said session, and
was not signed by him ; And whereas the said

bill contains, among other things, a plan for re-

storing the States m rebellion to their proper
practical relation in the Union, whicli plan ex-

presses tho sense of Congress upon that subject,

and which plan it is now thought fit to lay be-

fore the people for their consideration: Now,
therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of tho
United States, do proclaim, declare, and make
known, that, while I am (as I was in December
last, wljon by proclamation I propounded a plan
for restoration) unprepared, by a formal approval
of this bill, to be inflexibly committed to any

single plan of restoration; and, while I am als

unprepared to declare that the freeStato con
stitutlons and governments already adopted and
installed In Arkansas and Louisiana shall be set

aside and held for nought, thereby repelling and
discouraging tho loyalcitizcns who have set up
tho same as to further effort, or to declare a con-
stitutional competency In Congress to abolish
slavery in States, iiut am at tlio same time sin-

cerely hoping and expecting that a constitutional

amendment almlishing slavery tiirougliout tlio

nation may be adopted, nevertheless I am fully
satistled witli the system for restoration contained
in tho bill as one very proper plan for the loyal
people of any State choosing to adopt ' Mid
tliat I am, and at all times shall be, prepared to
give tho executive aid and assistance to any such
people, so soon as tlio military resistance to tho
United States shall have been suppressed In any
such State, and tho people thereof shall have
sufficiently returned to their obedience to the
Constitution and tho laws of tho United States,

in which cases military governors will be ap-
pointed, with directions to proceed according to

the bill. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
sot my liand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the city of Wash-
ington, this eighth day of July, in tho year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred ana sixty-

four, and of the independence of the United
States the eighty-ninth. Abraliam Lincoln. By
the President: William H. Seward, Secretary of
State."— A.Lincoln, Complete IVori*, «. 2, p. 545.

Also ra: J. G. Blaine, Twenty Years of Con-
gress, V. 3, ch. 3.— J. Q. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 8, ch. 16-17.

A. D. 1864 (January—February : Florida).

—

Unsuccessful Operations.—Battle of Olus-
tee.
— " Early In tlie winter of 1863-64, General

Gillmore, commanding the Department of the
South, . . . resolved upon an expedition into

Florida to take possession of such portions of the
Eastern and Northern sections of the State as
could be easily held by small garrisons. . . .

He afterwards added another detail to liis plan:
to assist in bringing Florida back into the Union,
in accordance with the President's Proclamation
of December 8, 1863. This camo in time to be re-

garded by the opponents of the Administration as
the sole purpose of the expedition, and Mr. Lin-

coln has received a great deal of unjust censure
for having made a useless sacrifice of life for a
political end. . . . The expedition to Florida was
under the immediate charge of General Truman
Seymour, an accomplished and gallant officer of
the regular army. He landed at Jacksonville and
pushed for vard his mounted force 20 miles to

Baldwin. . . . Gillmore himself arrived at Bald-
win on the 9th of February, and after a full con-
ference and, as he thought, understanding with
Seymour, retiinicd to Jacksonville. . . . On the
18th he was surprised at receiving a letter from
Seymour, dated the day before, announcing his

Intention of moving at once to tho Suwanee
River without supjilies, and asking for a strong
demonstration of tho army and navy in the

Savannah River to assist his movement. . . .

Gillmore wrote a peremptory letter, ordering htm
to restrict himself to holding Baldwin and the

south prong of the St. Mary's River and occupy-
ing Palatka and Magnolia, and dlspatclied a staff

officer to Florida with it. He arrived too late.

Seymour had made up his mind that there was
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less rlHk In firnliR forward than in stsylnif at

Kttldwin, and liku the liriivi' luid duvotcd goldiiT

tliat lie was had rcwilvi'd to tiiko tlio rrftporiHl-

bllity. Ho marclu'd nipiilly out towards ()lii8t<'c,

where the enemy under Oeneriil JotM'ph Finegiiii

wa« supposed to be, but came upon them unex-
pectedly about two miles cost of that plane. The
forces were equal In numbers, about 8,(500 on
each side; the advantage to the (-'onfederates

was that they wer<> In a strong position Wilected

by themselves and ready for tlie fight. General
J. U. Uuwiey, who commanded a brigade of In-

fantry In the battle, says :
' We rushed In, not

waiting for the proper full formation, ond were
fought In detail.' . . . Seymour's attack was
constantly repulsed with heavy loss, until iit

nightfall he fell back to a new line, lie was not
pursued, and retired in good order and uiiniolestwl

to .lacksonville. The Union loss was IHOl ; th(!

Confederate, 940. This misadventure put an end
for the moment to the attempt to occupy
Florida."—J. Q. NIcolny and J. Hay, Abraham
Lincoln, «. 8, eh. 11.

Ai.Bo IN: 8. Jones ond J. R Hawley, Olu»tee

(nittks and T^adem, v. 4).—L. P. Emillo, llitt.

of the 54</t Regt. Mass. VoU., eh. 8.

A. D. 1864 (February—March : Virginia).—
Kilpatrick's and Dahlgren's Raid to Rich-
mond.— "Public feeling throughout the North
liad been greatly exeitecl by the deplorable con-
dition of the prisoners of war held at Hiclunond.
Early in the year, before the opening of the great
campaign, some expeditions had been undertaken
both from the Anny of the Potomac and from
Fortress Monroe, with the intention of relieving
them. On February 27th, Custer, with 1500 horse,

had crossed the liapidan on a feint to the west of
Uic Confederate army, while Kilpatrick, starting
on the following day, moved down ou its opposite
flank, by Spottsylvania Court House, to within 3i^

miles of Richmond, passing its first and second
lines of defenses [March], but being obliged to

fall l)ack from Its third. Pursued by a force of
the enemy, he was compelled to cross the White
House liuilroad and move down the peninsula.
A detachment of Kilpatrick's force, 400 strong,
under Colonel Ulric Dahlgren, leaving tlie main
bwly at Spottsylvania, liad gone to the right
through Louisa and Goochland Counties, intend-
ing to cro.ss the James River and enter Rich-
mond from the soutli, while Kilpatrick attacked
it on the nortli. But the river was found to be
to<) deep to be forded. Dahlgren passed down
the north bank to the fortifications of Richmond,
forcing his way through the outer works, but
being repulsed from the inner. Finding that
Kilpatrick's attempt hatl miscarried, he moved
toward King and tiuecn Court House ; but after
crossing the AlattJipony at Dabncy's Ferry, he
fell into an ambuscade [March 31, his command
being scattered, and himself killed. Under a
false pretense that papers were found upon him
showing an intention to set flre to Richmond,
and take the lives of Davis and his cabinet, his
corpse was insulted and the jjlace of its inter-

ment concealed. At the time of his death he
was but 21 years of ago."—J. W. Draper, Ilist.

of tlie Am. Civil War, eh. 82 (v. 3).—"The docu-
ment alleged to have been found upon the per-
son of Colonel Dahlgren is utterly discredited by
the fact that the signature attached to it cannot
possibly be his nwn, because it is not his name,

—

a letter is misploccd, and the real name Dahlgren

Is spelled 'Dalhgren' ; hence It Is undeniable that
the paper Is not only spurious, but Is a forgery.
... It Is entirely certain that no such orders
went ever Issued by Coloriel Dahlgren."—Ad-
miral J. A. Dahlgren, Memoir of Vine JJahlgren,

pp. a3:i-834.

Alsoin: C. C. Chesney, Esrnyn in Military
lUofi., p. 185.—U. J. I.K)8Hing, Meld Book of the
(,'iril War, v. 8, eh. 10.— Offleial Jiecords, Seriei 1,

V. m.

A. D. 1864 (March—April) —General Grant
in chief command of the whole arm^.—Hi*
plans of campaign.— "Inunediately alter the
victories at Cliallaiiooga Mr Washbume of Illi-

nois, the devoted friend and firm supporter of
General Grant throiigh good and evil report,
introduced a bill In Congress to revive the grade
of llcutenant-genenil in the anny. The measure
occasioned a good deal of diseussioii. This high
rank had never been conferred on any citi/.en of
the republic except Washington, who held It for
a short time before his death. It was discon-
tinued for more than half a century and then
conferred by brevet only upon General Scott.
There were those who feared, or affected to fear,

that so high a military rank was threatening to
the liberties of the republic. The groat majority
of Congress, however, considered the liberties of
the republic more robust than this fear would
Indicate, and the bill was finally passed on the
20th of February, and received the approval of
the President on the 29th of February. . . . Im-
mediately upon signing the bill the President
nominated Grant to the Senate for the ofllce

created by It. . . . The Senate immediately con-
firmed hi , nomination, and on the Sd of ]\Iarch

the Secretary of War directed him to report in

person to the War Department as early as prac-
ticable. . ... He starte<l for Washington the
next day, but In the midst of his hurried prepa-
rations for departure he found time to write a
letter of the most warm and generous friendship
to Sherman." Grant's commission as Licutenant-
Gcneral of the Army of the United States wos
formally presented to him by President Lincoln
on the. 9th of March. "After the presentation of
the commission a br.' ;f conversation took place.

General Qraat inquired what special service was
expected of him. The President replied that
our country wanted him to take Richmond ; he
said our generals had not been fortunate in their

efforts in that direction and asked if the Lieu-
tonant-Qeneral could do it. Grant, without hesi-

tation, answered that he could if he had the
troops. These the President a'^sured him he
should have. There was not one word said as

to what route to Richmond shou'.d be chosen.

The next day Grant visited General Meade at the
headquarters of the Army of the Potomac at

Brandy Station. . . . Meade said that it was
po&sible Grant might want an officer to com-
mand the Army of the Potomac who had been
with him in the West, and made especial men-
tion of Sherman. He begged him if that was
the case not to hesitate about making the

change. . . . Grant assured him that he had no
thought of making any change ; and that Sher-
man could not be spared from the West. He re-

turned to Washington on the 11th. The next
day he was placed in command of all the armies
by orders from the War Department; but with-

out waiting for a single day to accept the lavish

proffers of hospitality which were showered upon
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him, ho stiirtcd WcHt nffnln on tho pvcnlnR of

till' nth of Man li. In that nhort Ihuc hi! had

uttorlychaiiKi'ilhiH vii'WHaiid plans forthi' fiiliin!

conduct of thi' war. He had rtUiKiiiiHhcd llio

purpose he had hitherto firmly held of hiidlnKlhi'

Wt'Uterii nrnili'M oil the ureal larnpainii to Atlanta

and the sea, and had decided to taki^ the Held

wl' the Army of the Potomac. . . . Hherinan at

his n(|uest was promoted to conunand the Mili-

tary Division of the Missl.ssippi, Md'herson sue-

cee'ded to Slierman's commanii of Hit' Depart-

ment of tlie Tenne see, and Lo^an was pro-

moted to the command of Mcl'herson's ('orps."

The necessary arrangements were iiuiekiy made.

General Slierman assumed Ids enlar;,'ed com-

mand on tlie 18th of Marcli, and General Grunt

a few days later was with tlie Army of th(! Poto-

mac. He "established Ids liead(iuarters at Cul-

pcpcr Court IIou.se iwm the end of March, and

spent a month in preparations for the jjreat cam-

paign winch lie, in common witli tlie entire

Nortii, hoped would end the war. . . . The jilan

of the LieulenantOeneral, ns 8«!t fortli in Ids re-

port, was extremely simple. So far as practica-

ble, the nrrnies were to move tosetlier, and

towards one common center. Uanlis was to

liuish Ids operations in Louisiana, and, leaving

a small garrison on the Uio Grande, was to con-

centrate an army of some 25,000 men, and move
on Mobile. Sherman was to move simuitane-

ouaiy with the otiier armies, General John-

stons army being Ins objective, and tiic lieart of

Georgia Ins ultimate aim. Sigel, who was in

command in the Slienaudoah, was to move to tho

front in two columns, one to tlireaten the enemy
in the Valley, tlu; otlier to cut the railroads con-

necting Uiclimond witli the Soutliwest. Gill-

more was to lie brought north witli Ids cori)s,

ami in company witli another corps, under \V.

P. Snuth, was to form an army under General

B. F. Butler to operate against Uichmond south

of the James. Ia'c's army was to be tho objec

tlve point of Meade, reCnforced by Burnside.

As to tlie route by which tho Army of the

Potomac was to advance, Grunt reserved his de-

cision until just before ho started upon his

march. . . . Tlio two armies lay in tlicirintrench-

ments on both sides of tlio Iliipidan. Tho liead-

quarters ... of Lee [were] at Orange Court
House ; the Army of Northern Virginia guarded
the soutli bank of tlio river for 18 or 20 miles,

Ewell commanding tlie riglit half, A. P. Hill tho

left. The formidable works on Mine Run so-

cured the Confederate right wing, wliicli was
further protected by the tangled and gloomy
thickets of the WiUlcrncss. Longstreet_ had ar-

rived from Tennessee witli two tine divisions,

and was held in reserve at Gordonsville. The
two armies were not so unequally matched as

Confederate writers insist. Tlie strength of tlie

Army of the Potomac, present for cnity equipped,
ou the 30th of April, was 123,140; this includes

the 22,708 of Burnside's Nintli Corps. Tho
Army of Northern Virginia numbered at the

opening of this campaign not less than 01,95;!.

While this seems lilie a great disparitj- of

strength, it must not he forgotton tliat the Con-
federate general had un enormous advantage of

position. The dense woods and the thickly

timbered swamps . . . were as well known to him
as tho lines of his own hand, and were absolutely
unknown to his antagonist."^. G. Nicolay and
J. Hay, AbralMm Lincoln, v. 8, eii. 13-14.

Ai.RO at: v. 8. Grant, Perianal Memoir; eh.

40-17 (r. 3).

A. D. 1864 (March—M«y: Louiii«n«).—The
Red River Expedition.— "Ah the third yearbt^
gati, den. liaiiks conceived the idea thot tlio

trade of Western Louisiana <'ould be ojiened bj

the medium of the Bed river, and projected an
exiiedltlon to take possession of tin: country a<l-

jaeent to its course. This river is open for navl-

g'ltion by larger vess<'ls, only during tho high
water of March and April. Vorti'r was to com-
mand the tli'et of twenty of the llnest vessels on
the Mississippi, and Sherman was persuadeil to

lend some of his troops for the purpose. A. J.

Sinitli was to start from Vickshurg with 10,000

men, while Banks would proceed up river from
Now Orleans, with Franklin's divisiou. Steele

from Little Rock was to operate towards Slirevo-

iiort to join the main army. General Taylor was
In command of the enemy's forces at Slireveport.

The Meet started up tho Red river in company
with tli(! transports carrying A. J. Smith's col-

umn. Fort Do Russy was captured [March 14],

tho enemy retiring before our troops, and Aiex-

iindria and Niichltoches fell into our hands as tho

joint force advanced. Banks put in an appear-

ance a week later. There was more 01 less skir-

mishing with tho enemy's horse and outposts

along tho entire route; and near Manslield, at

Sabine Cross-Roads, the vanguard met tho enemy
in force. Sulllcient caro had not been taken to

keep the several bodies concentrated. It was on
Smitli that tho atUick fell [April 8], and though
this gimeral's record for endurance is of the best,

ho was nevertheless badly worsted with a loss of

3,000 men out of 8,000 engaged, and some twenty
guns. Retiring to Pleasant Hill, anotlier stand

was made for tho possession of what had

been so far gained. . . . The fleet had mean-
whilo reached Grand ftcore. High water was
coming to an end, and Porter was obliged to re-

turn down river, to Alexandria. Hero it was
found tliat most of the vessels were of too heavy
draught to pa.ss the falls below the town ; and tho

loss of most of them would have lieon certain,

but for a dam and waterway ably constnicted by
Colonel Bailey, an engineer remarkably fertile in

expedients. liy means of tliis device the fleet was
safely floated over. On the retreat, Alexandria

was burned [May 15] by accident, traccablo to

no particular cause, though, naturally enough
laid by the Confederates to our spirit of re-

venge. —T. A. Dodge, Bird's-Eye View of our
Cicil War, ch. 31.—" We prefer not to enter into

tlie bitter discussions to which this disastrous

campaign gave rise on both sides of the line. A
life-long quarrel spnvng up between Kirby Smith
and Taylor, between Banks and Porter, while

Franklin, ChariesP. Stone (Banks's chief-of-stafi),

and Albert L. Lee, ail of wliom relinquished

their commands, added their quota of misunder-

standing and resentment. . . . Tho Cominitteo

on tlie Conduct of tho War made an investigation

of tho matter in the year 1805, at the time when
the antagonism between Jlr. Lincoln and tho

Iladicals m relation to tho subject of reconstruc-

tion had a.ssumed an acute form. . . . Tho
charge was made by tlie committee against Banks,
that what he had in view was to carry out meas-

ures for tho establishment of a State government
in Louisiona, and to afford an egress for cotton

and other products of that region, and that the

attention directed to the ttccomplishment of these
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cibJi'ctM cxprtcd an iinfiivonihlu intliiiuico on tho

(x|M'<liti<iii. . . . TIki lioiiomlilii piivrrty In

wliicli (Iciii-ritl iiitiikx liiiH piiHM'd IiIn huI)s<'(|U('IiI.

life in llir Ik'hI iinHwcr to llm niUlcsH rlmrKi''* "f

liU cnrnilcH."—.1. (1. Mfoliiy iviid J lliiy, Alira-

hitiK Lincoln, :. H, eh. 11.

Ai.w) IN; I). 1>. Porter, JV'drrti Hill, of the

I'iiil W'lir, (h. 4l-4i. —Ht/it. of Joint Com. on
thi I'oHdiirt of tlu' War, 'mh ('ong., 'ill Su., v.

'i.—OJUi'iiil llieorilii. .S (•/,« 1, II. 'A\.—n. li. Jrwin,
lli»t. oft/w mh Aimi/ Cor/Ill, ch. aij-3a.

A. D. 1864 (March— October : Arkaniat—
Missouri). - Last important operations in the
West.— Price's raid.

—
"Diirhij,' thti winter of

1^4ll:t-(l4 the I'oreeH ol' (ieneruls Steele lUid Hliiiil

held tliu Arkuii.sas liiver us 11 Federal liiiu of itd-

vuncc, . , . l)urln){ thin jxrlcul of iniictlvlty,

liowc'ViT, Steele wiw muklnj; prepiiriitlons for li

vigoroiiH Hprinf? euiniiidKii. It wut deelded that

tho coliliiin under (ieneral HankH and thiicol-

unin» under fleiienil Steelo from LiUlo Koek and
Port Smith Klioidd eonverge toward Slireveport,

Louisiana. The Federal eolunnm luider Steele

left Lilllu Hoek and Fort Smith the latter part of

March, ni()v<'d toward the Southern part of tho

Stuto, and after somu fl(;htlnK and nianfpuvrlng
drove General Price's forces from Camden, Arku-
dolphiu and \Va.shlngton. In the midst of these

successful operatloiis, Steele received Informa-

tion that Banks' army had been def(uitcd and was
ri'trcatiuK [See above (.Maucii— JIay : Louisi-

ana)], and that Price hud received rcCnforcc-

iiicnts from Kirhy Smith of 5000 infantry and ti

complement of artillery, and would at onco as-

sume the otleiisive. Not feeling strong eno\i;;h

to fight the combined Confederate forces, Steele

<leterniineil to fall buck upon Little Rock. He
had scarcely commenced his retrograde movement
when Smith and Price begun to press hini vigor-

ou.sly. A retreating light was kept up for sev-

eral days, until the Federal army reached Jen-
kins's Ferry on the Saline River," whore Smith
and Price made an energetic attack on tho Fed-
eral army (April 30) and were repulsed with
heavy loss. "After tho battle of Jenkins's

Ferry, instead of making preparations to attack

the Federal forces ut Little Rock and Fort Smith,
Price commenced organizing his forces for an e.\-

pediliou into Missouri. . . . Price's army for the

in\'usiou of Missouri numbered some 15,000 men
and 20 pieces of artillery before crossing the

Arkansas River, and consisted of three divisions,

commanded by Generals Fagan, Marmaduke and
Shelby. . . . About the Ist of September, while
strong demonstrations were being made against

Fort Smith and Little Rock, Price, with his army,
crossed tho Arkansas River about half-way be-

tween those points, at Dardanelle, and marched
to the northern part of tho State without opposi-

tion, and. In fact, without his movements being
definitely known to General Rosccrans, who
then C(jmnianded the Department of tho Mis-
souri at St.. Louis," to which he had been
appointed in January. At Pilot ICnob, where
they arrived September 26th, the Confeder-
ates were opposed by General Tlioinas Ewing,
Jr., with a small force of 1051 men. The
fortifications at Pilot Knob were strong and
Ewing held them against the vigorous attacks of
Price throughout the 27th, but evacuated that
night, blowing up tho magazine and retreating
safely. The Confederate invaders then marched
on St. Louis and attacked the outer defences of

the city, somo miles to the south of It, but
found themHelves opposed by the veterans of
General A. J. Slidth's dlvlnlon, which had been
opportimely stopped 'in Its way down the MIs-
Hisslnpi River to join Shernum. Foiled at St.

Lonm, Price then moved upon JelTerson City, the
Statu caiiltid, but was closely jiursued and (Irlven

olT. AdvaiK'Ing westward, he was met at Lex-
ington, October 20th, by forces from Kansas,
under General llhmt, but forced thi^ latter to re-

tire from the town, afti'r severe lli;htlng. Tlienco
to Independence his ])rojrress was steadily re-

sisti'd liy Generals Itlunt and Curtis, with volim-
leers and inilltlji from Kansas. At Indepen-
dence, on tho 23d, Pleusonlon's ruvulry, of Rose-
crans's army, camo up and formed a Jiuictlon with
I he forces of ('urtis, and the next <lay they engaged
Price In battU' near West port. "The opposing arm-
ies fought over an area of five or six H(iuare miles,

and at some points the fighting was furious. . . .

About the ndddlu of the afternoon Price's lines

begun to give way, and by sundown tho entire

Confederate army was in fidl retreat southward
along the State lino, closely pursued by the vic-

torious Fedcnd forces." At the croasing of the
Muruls des Cygnes Rl'-er he lo.st ten pieces of his
artillery and a largo number of prisoners. Includ-

ing Generals Slarniaduke and Cabell. " At Ncw-
tonia in south-west Slissouri, on tho 28th of
October, Price made another stand, and was at-

tacked by the pursuing forces . . . and finally

driven from tho field with heavy loss. This was
iH'Xt to the severest battle of tho campaign,
lilunt, and some of the Missouri troops, continued
the pursuit to the Arkansas River, but Price did
not again attempt to make a stand. Ills lino of
mnrcii from Wcstport to Newtonia was strewn
wiih the debris of a routed army. He ...rossed

the Arkansas River above Fort Smith with u few
pieces of artillery, with his army demoralized
and reduced by cajjtures and <ilspersion to per-

haps less than 5,000 men. Most of the noted
guerrilla bands followed him from the State. The
'Price raid,' as it was called in tho West, was
the last military operation of nuich consequence
that took place in IMissouri and Arkansas. It is

certain that Price lost more than he gained In

war material and that the raid did not tend to

strengthen the Confederate cause In the West."
—W. Britton, HestimS of MiUtarn Operations in
Missouri and Arkansas, 1804-05 (Battles and
Leaders, v. 4).

—"In General Price's report occurs
the following summary of tho campaign: 'I
marched 1,434 miles, fought 43 battles and skir-

mishes, captured and paroled over 8,000 Federal
officers and men, captured 18 i)ieces of artillery,

3,000 stand of small-arms, 10 stand of colore

. . . and destroyed property to the cost of
$10,000,000. I lo.st ten pieces of artillery, 2
stand of colors, 1,000 small arms, wliile I do not
think I lost 1,000 prisoners. . . . Ilnought with
me at least 6,000 recruits.'"

—

Editor's note to

above.

A. D. 1864 (April : Tennessee).—The Mas-
sacre at Fort Pillow.—After General Sher-
man's return from his mid to Meridian, ond
General William Sooy Smith's return to Mem-
phis, tho Confederate cavalry leader PoiTcst
advanced into Tennessee, devastating the coun-
try. "He captured Jackson In that State, on
tho 23d of March, and moving northward, ap-
peared before Paducah, held by Colonel Hicks
with 050 men. His demand for a surrender was
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BCcnmpnnliHl witli n thri'iit :
' If yoii »uiTfin(l('r.

you Hbnll Ih- Ircittcd um prliwiiicrM of witr; liiit If

1 imvti to Htorm your works, you nmy i-xiwct no

quurtcr:' lii" limilo tlin-r iihhiiuUh, iiiul tlicii re-

tln-d, ImvliiK l»Ht l.fVOO iiicii. On the l!ith of

Ai>rll ho wiiM lit Fort I'illow, whU:h wiih jjarrl-

Huiu'd by 10 olIlccrM iiikI RilH men, of wlioni 363

wcro m'KriH'H. TIiIh foree wiih not ii part of the

nrmy, hut ii noiulewrlpt hody in iiriKciw of

foriimtlon, pliurd thcn^ to cover a tradiiifjpoHt

for the eonvenieiiec of fainiliex HUppiwed to lie

friendly, or at least not lioHtllc; It had Imcii left

in violation of Hliennaii's pereiniitory onlen*.

The attaek was made hifore HiinrlHe; and after

gome Hvvere lighting, Major Koiitli, the coiii'

maiidini; otileer of thu K>'<°i°ison, was klHed.

Alajor (Jradford, who Huceeeded him, drew tho

troooH from the outer linu of intrenehmentu into

tile fort, and continued thu conteHt until aftur-

noon. A uunboat whicli had l)<'(!n eo-openitlni;

in the defiiiiMe, withdrew to eool or clean her
guriH, and, the fire Hlackenin);, ForreHt wait a
8ummoiiH to Niirreiider, and sliortly after a
St^eond, (lemaiiiliDg that tiiu Hurrender Hhouhl Ihj

made in twenty ndnutes. TIiohc terms were
declined by Bradford. Hut while the negotia-

tions were in progress, thu assidlunts were
stealthily advancing, and gaiidng Huch poHitions

that thoy could rush uooii thu fort. A(;('ortl-

Ingly, as soon as Hradfonl's answer was received,

they sprang forward. The fort was instantly
carried. Its garrison threw down their arms and
fled, seeking rofugo wherever thoy could. And
now was perpetrated one of the "most frightful

acts of oil recorded history. The carnago did
not cease with tlie struggle of the storming, but
was continued as n carnival of murder until

night, and renewed again tlio next morning.
Withoi'i any discrimination of color, ago, or
BOX, the fugitives were dragged from their

hiding-places, and cruelly murdered. Wounded
men, who had made a gallant defense, were
atrociously compelled to st4ind up ond be shot;
some were burnt in tlieir tents, some were stabbed.
For the black soldiers there was no mercy.
'They were ma.ssacred because they were nig-
gers, and the whites 'because they were lighting
with niggers.' General Steplien E. Lee, the
superior of Forrest, partly denying and partly
excusing this atrocity, says, ' It is generally con-
ceded by all military precedent tliat, wlien the
issue has been fairly presented and the ability

displayed, fearful results are expected to follow
a refiisol to surrender. The ca.so under consid-
eration is almost an extreme one. You had a
servile race armed against their masters, o d in

a country which had been desolated by almost
unprececlentcd outrages.' The Committee of
Congress on the Conduct of the "War appointed
a sub-committee to go to such places as they
might deem necessary, and take testimony in
relation to the Fort Pillow massacre. 'Their
report presents facts in connection with this
massacre of the deepest atrocity. Men were not
only shot in cold blood and drowned, but were
even crucified, buried alive, nailed to tlie floors

of houses, which were then set on fire. 'No
cruelty,' says this committee, 'which the most
fiendish malignity could devise, was omitted by
these murderers.' 'From 800 to 400 men are
known to have been killed at Fort Pillow, of
whom at least 300 were murdered in cold blood
after the post was in possession of the rebels,

and our men had thrown down their amu and
leased to offer n-Hlstanoe, '. . . It should Ih* men-
tioTied In liehalf of Oeiieml Forrest that one of the
witnesNes, wlio liiid been n^wotindud, testified

that ' Korri'st gave orders to stop ilie firing.'"

—

.1. W. Draper, Hint, of the Am. Ciril War, ch.

74 (p. 8).—"I arrived off the fort at (I a. in. on
the morning of tlie liltli inst. |Aprllt. . . .

About H a. in. the eiiemv sent In a flag of truce
with II proposal from ("Jeneral Forrest tliat lio

wouhl put me In piism'sslon of the fort and the
country uroiind until n p. m. fur tli(> purpose of
burying our dead iind removhig our wounded,
whom he had no means of attending to. I

agreed to the terms proposed. . . . We found
aliout 70 wouiKled men In tlie fort and around it,

and burled, I slioul I tlilnk, mo liiMiles. . . .

All thu wounded who had strength enough to
speak agreed that after the fort wivs taken an
indiscriminatu slaughter of our troops was car-

ried on liy thu enemy with a furious and viiidlc-

llvu savageness which was never e(|Ualled by tho
most merc^lless of the Indian tribes. Around on
every sido horrible testimony to the truth of this

statement could bu seen. . . . Htrewn from tlio

fort to the river bank, in the ravines and hol-

lows, b<'hlnd logs and under thu brush where
they liad crept for protection from tho ossassins

who pursued them, we foind bodies bayoneted,
beaten, and sliot to death, showing how cold
blooded and persistent was tho sliiugliter of our
unfortunate troops."

—

lii-pt. of Actiny-Maiter W.
FeriinHon, U. 8. Steamer Sllccr Cloud (Official

Jlerords, ixriet 1, v. 83, pt. 1, p. 071).

Ar.soiN: Hept.of Joint Com. on the Conduct of
the W>tr (ZQth Cong., lit Sett., 11. Ii. Rent. No.
05).—Comte do Purls, lliat. of the Ciril War in
Am., V. 4., bk. 4, ch. 1.

A. D. 1864 (April— May: North Carolina).
—Exploits of the ram Aibemarle.—Surren-
der of Plymouth,—"In tlio siiuadron [of tho

Confederates] wo were gladdeniid by tlio success

of our iron-clad ram Albemarle, whlcli vessel,

under Captain James B. Cooke, hail (after over-

coming innumerablo dlfilcultles) pucceedcd in

descending tho Uoanoke river, April 10th [1864],

and dispersing tho Federal squadron off I'lym-

outh. N. C. She sunk tho steamer Soiitlindd,

and drove tho other vessels oil; and her pi. race

led to the recapture of Plymouth by the Confed-
erates. On the 5th of May the jUbcmarle
started from Plymouth with the small steamer
Bombshell In company, on what was called a
secret expedition. I think it probable the inten-

tion was to destroy the wooden men-of-war in

the sounds, and then tow troops In barges to Ilat-

teras and retake it. If this could have been done
the AibemurK vvould have had it all her own way,
and Itoanoko island, Newbern and other places

would again have fallen into tho hands of the

Confederates. Shortly after leaving Plymouth
tho Albema'lj fell in witli tho Federal squadron,
consisting of the steamers Mattabesett, Sossacus,

Wyalusing, Whitehead, Miami, Ceres, Commo-
dore Hull and Seymour—M under tho command
of Captain Melancton Smii li, and after a desperate
combat was forced to return to Plymouth."—W.
II. Parker, BecoUeetiom of a Natcu Officer, p. 330.

Also IN: J. R. Soley, Tfie Blockade and th«

Cruisers {The Navy in the Civil War, v. 1), ch. 4.

—D. Ammen, This Atlantic Coast (same Series,

D. 2), eh. 0.—C. B. Boynton, Eist. of the Navy, v.

2, ch. 36.
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A. D. i8«4 (May: VirciniA).— Grant't
moTcmsnt on Richmond.— The Battle of the
Witderneii. -"'fill' iiiovi'iiiciit of till' .Vnny of

Uir I'litiiiiiiir riiiiiliD'iHi'd ntrlv on tlir liiiirilillK i>f

thi' Itli <>r Mikv, iinilrr tln' iiiiiiu'iiiiilit ilircctioii

•ml onirn* of Mujor-Ociiirnl Mnul, piirHimiit to

inHtriictlntiH. Ii*'fon< iiIkIk iIh' »Ii.iIc army wim
•iTosH till! Itji|ililiiii — till' Klftli Hiiil .Sixth Corpit

cniwiiiiK lit OiTMiiiMiiik Fiirii, iitiil thrSi'comiOorpii

at I'liltid .Sluli's' (I'IIv'h) Kuril, till! ciiVHlry, iiiiiIit

MiilorOrmriil Shirlilun, iiiovIiik In lulviinci',

—

with till! KrintiT part of itM truinH, niiinlicrinK

about 4.(M)0 w»KoiiH, iiici'tliiK with liiit Hlif^ht

uppimitiun. Thn iivrmK*' iliHtuiii:i! tru%L'l(!il liy

thu triHiiiN tliiit iliiy wiiN libout 13 iiillt'H. This I

n'KitnlctI iiH li ^ri'itt ruci'viu*, iiiiiI it rviiioviMl from
luy iiiiiiil thu iMOHt gi'rioiiN uppn^hrDHloim I liml

€Mit<.'rtuiii('il. that of croHHiiiK thu river in thu fiirii

of uii artivu, lur>(u. wull-appoliitcd, anil ably com-
muiiiird iiriiiy, and how ho larf^u a train wimto bu

carrli'd throuKh a hoNtili! country and protccti'd.

Early on tlm hth, thu advanci! corim (thu Fiftli.

MuJ. lien. (). K, Warren coninianilinK). met and
enKiiK(^'<l tl>" •'numy outMldu hig intrenrhniuntH

near Minu U\in. Tlio battiu raued furiuusly all

duv, thu wliolu army buinK lirouKht Into thu

flglit Its fitHt an thu corps eoulil \hs ){ot upon thu

field, which, cunsiderinK thu density of thu forcKt

[Seoaliovu: A. 1). 1«()3 (April—.May ; VirRinia)),

and narrowness of thu roailH, was doiiu wlthcom-
muudablu proinptuexs. Uenerul liurnHidu, with
Uiu Ninth Corps, was ut tho tiniu thu Amiv of

the I'otomuc moved, left with thu bulk of his

cori)8 at thu crossinf; of thu liiippaliannoi^k HiN'er

and Aluxandria railroad, holding thu roud buck
to Hull Uiiu, with Inittructious not to movu until

be received notice that a crossing of thu Hapidan
tras secured, but to movu promptly as soon us

auch notice was received. This crossing ho wus
apprised uf on thu afternoon of thu 4tii. By U
O clock of thu morning of thu 6th hu was leading
bis corps into action near tho Wilderness Tavern,
omo of his troops having marched u distunco of

over 80 miles, crossing both thu l^ippabannock
and liapidau Rivers. Considering that a largu

proportion (probably two-thirds), of his command
was composed of new troops, unaccustomed to

inarches and currying thu accoutemients of a
aoldier, this wus a rcmurkublo murch. Thu
battiu of t' J AVilderness was renewed by us at 5

o'clock on tho morning of thu 6th, and continued
with unabated fury until darkness set in, each
army holding substantially thu same position that

they had on the evening of thu 3th. After dark
the enemy made a feelile attempt to turn our
light Hank, capturing several hundred prisoners

and creating considerable confusion. But tho
promptness of Uuneral Sedgwick, who was per-

Bonally present and commanded that part of our
line, 80on reformed it and restored order. On
tho morning of tho 7th reconnaissances showed
timt the enemy had fallen behind his intrenched
lines, with pickets to the front, covering a part
of the battlefield. From this it was evident to

my mind that the two days' fighting had satisfied

hlra of his inability to further maintain tho con-
test in the open Held, notwithstaudhig his advan-
tage of position, and that lio would await an
attack behind his works. I therefore determined
to push on and put my whole force between him
and Kichmond, and orders were at once issued
for a movement by his right flank. On the
night of the 7th the march was commenced

towiinl Hpnttiiylvania Court IIoiim>, the Fifth
(,'orpH moving on the most direct roud. Hut the
eiii'iny liiiviiig bi'comi) apprliied of our move-
iiii'iit, and having thu Nhortrr line, was enablitd

to riiirli (hire llrdi "— (Jen. V. H, Urant, (Iffleial

ll,IH,r({nffi,;,il l;,,;,nli,. Strien I, o. afl, //<. I, p.

IH) riir( iisiialiii s of the Army of thu nitomac
and Itiirnslde's Nliitli ('orps (then not Incorpo-
rated with It) in llie battle of the WllilerneH
were ''J.-JOn killi'il. \»:i,'H\ wounded, and 3,903
misMlng. Total, 15,1<H7. Killed and wounded,
12,'1H5. . . . The woods took lire in iii'iiy

|)lai)'S, and it is estimated (hat 200 of our
wounded perished In the thuiies and si loke.

Ari'orilliig to the tubular stati^ment, I'art First,
' .Medieul and Surgical History of tliu War,' tho
cuMuulties ill the Army of Northern Virginia
were 2,<N)0 kiih'd, (1,000 wounded, and il,400

missing. The authority for this statumunt Is not
given, and I do not llnd anywhere records of the
liisH of that army in the Wildnerness. . . . Both
Hides lost many vuliiablu oltlcers In this battle,

[Including, on thu Union sidi 'leneral Wads-
worth], ... So far as I know, .o great baitlo

ever t<Mik place before on such ground. But
littlo of thu combatants could be seen, and its

progress was known to tho senses chiotly by tho
rising and falling sounds of a vast muskutry that
continually Hwept along the lines of battle niany
miles in length, sounds which at times ap-
proached to tho sublime."—A. A. Hiimphruyi;,
The Virijinia Campaign of '64 ami '65 (Cum-
IMitjni of lite Cinl War. v. 12), eh. 2.—"All tho
peculiar advantages of the Army of the Potomac
were sacrificed In tho Junglo-flgntlng Into which
they were thus called to engage. Of what uso
hero were the tactlejil skill and thu perfection of
form, ac(|uired through long and patient
exercise ; of what use here the exumiilo and the
personal inlluence of a Hays or a Hancock, a
Brooke or a Barlow 1 How can a battle bu fitly

ordered in such a tangle of wood and brush,
where troops can neither be sent straight to their

destination nor seen and watched over, when,
after repeatedly losing direction and becoming
broken into fragments in their advance througn
thickets and Jungles, they at lust make their

way up to thu line of battle, pcrhups at tho point
they were designed to reinforce, perhaps far

from it ? . . . It will never cease to be an object
of amazement to me that, with such a tract in

l)rospect, tho character of it being known, In

general, to army headquarters through tho
Chaucollorsvlilo campaign . . . a supreme effort

wus not made . . . to curry tho Army of tho Poto-
mac either through these jungles toward >Iine
Uun, or past it, toward Spottsylvaniu."—F. A.
Walker, IlUt. of the Second Army Corp*, 'A 13.

Alsoin: E. M. Law, A. 8. Webb, and others.

The Wilderness Campaign (Battlet dnd Leaders,

D. 4).—U. 8. Grant, Personal Memoirs, ch. 60-51
(;•. 2).—W. 8winton,r/«j Treclve Decisive Battles

of the War, eh. 9.—A. L. Long, Memoirs of liubt.

K Lcc, ch. IT.

A. D. 1864 (May: Virginia).— Sheridan's
raid to Richmond.—"When the Army of the
Potomac emerged from the Wilderness, eheridan
was sent to cut Lee's communications. This
was the first of the remarkable raids of that re-

markable leader, in Virginia, and, though short,

was a destructive one. He took with him a
greater portion of the cavalry led by Merritt,
(intcrir and Wilson, and. cuttinir loose from thoGrogg and Wilson, and, cutting loose from tho
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nrmy, he Hwrpt nvrr thn Po nnil tho Tn. rroMi-tl

tlif North Aniiii im tlit> Dili, iiiiil xiriick lliti

Vir){ililii ('<'iiirul riillwciy iit Ucuver Diiin Hialli'ii,

wliii'hlii'ni|iliiri'il. llrilrHlrciyril ten inllrHnf tliti

railway; iiIno IIn rnllliiK Hlurk, witli a inilllciii

mill a half of ratioiiN, and rrlcnNcil 4(hI (nlnii

prifionrrN, tn their way to ItiihtiioMd fnirii tlii'

WllilcrncNii. 'I'lu'ri' hn wiisattiickiil In llunk iiikI

ri'ar liy Ucncriil .1. K. H. Hlimrl ami IiIm <iiviilry,

who liail piirsiiril him from thi^ Katiiil Anna
I Kiipiilanj, liiit \MiMnot miiili linpi'iliil tlicri'liy.

Ill' piiNhi'<l on, <TiiHsr><| tlic Hoiith Anna at

Uroiinii Hiinirri'l l<riili;i', anil at ilayli^lit on thr

morning of tlio Ulli, CMpliiiiii Ashland Station, on
llu^ FrcdcrlckHlmrg road, wIhto lir dcslroycci the

railway property, a larno (luantlly of Ntun m, and
thu road itHelf f(ir kIx miles. Itelntf cliarueil with
the duly of not only dcHtroylntf thi'S4i roail.s, hut
of inenat'lng Kiehinond and coinniiinlcatinK with
the army of the James, . . . Hherldan presHcd

on in tliL> direction of tint Confederate capital,

when hi! was confronted liy Htiiart at Yellow
Tavern, a few miles north of Klehmond, where
that ahli! leader, having; made a Hwlft drcultouN
march, had concentrated all of hlH avallablu

cavolry. Hherldan attacked him at once, and,
after a Rharp enKaKement, drove the Confeder-
atcH towanl AHhlaiiil, on the north fork of tho

Chlckahomlny, w'tli a losii of their (gallant

loader, who, with General (Jordon, wa.s mortally
wounded. InHplrited by this hucccss, Hherldan
puHhed nloHR the now open turnplkn toward
Uichmond, and made a Hpirltcd da.sli upon the
outer works. Custer's hriffado carried them at

that point and mado 100 prisoners. As in tho
case of Kilpalrlck's raid, so now, tlio .second

Hue of works were too stronj; to ho carried by
cavalry. Tho troops In and around tho city had
rallied for their defense, and in an attack the
Nationals were repulsed. Then Hherldan led

his command across tho Chickahotniny, at

Meadow Bridge, where ho beat oil a consideral)lo

force of infantrv sent out from Kichniond, and
who attacked him in the rear, whilo another
force assailed his front. Ho also drove tho foe

on his front, when ho destroyed the railway
bridgo there, and then pushed on southwird to

Ilaxall's Lamllng, on the James Hlver, where he
rested three days and procured supiilles. Then,
by vay of White House and Hanover Court
llcui'e, he leisurely returned to tho Army of tho
Potomac, which he rejoined on the 25th of

May. "—B, J. Lossing, Field luook of the Ciril

War, V. 8, cA. 11.

Also in : P. H. Sheridan, Personal Memoirs,
V. 1, ch. 18-19.—H. B. McClellan, Life and Cam-
paigns of MdJ.-dcii. J. K B. Stuart, ch. 20.—J.

B. Jones, A IkM War Clerk's Diary, v. 2, pp.
202-208.

A. D. 1864 (May: Virginia).—Grant's move-
ment upon Richmond: Spottsylvania Court
House.—The Bloody Angle.— " Throughout the
entire day succeeding this lirst great conflict [in

Tho Wilderness], General liCe remained quiet,
watching for some movement of h!s adversary.
His success in the preliminary struggle had been
gratifying, considering the great disproportion of
numbers, b' t ho indulged no oxpeciation of a re-

trograde movement across tho Kapidan, on tlie

part of General Grant. He expected him rather
to advance, and anxiously awaited some develop-
ment of this intention. Tlicro were no indica-
tion* of such a design up to the night of the 7th,
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but at that time, to nno tho wonis of n rnnfldcn-
Hid meinlNT of l.ee's hIiiIT, ' lie all at onci> Mnniiil
to roneelve the idiii lliiit his enemy \Mi« pH'piir

lug to forKiike his poHillo!!, and move toward
Hanover Junctiiui via the Hpottiiylvania Court
lloiiH)', and, iH'llevlng this, hn at once iletalled

A nderKim's division with orders to proceed rap-
idly toward the courthoUHe. Genend Andenwin
I'limmenced his march about nine o'cliH'k at

night, when the Federal column was already upon
Its way. A race imw iM-gan for tho coveted
position, and General Stuart, with liisdlsmoiinted
Hliarpshoolers behind improvised breastworks,
harassed ,ind Impeded the Kedenil advance, rt

every sten, throughout the idght. This greatly
delayed tlielr mareli, and their heiul of column
did not reach the vicinity of SpotlsylvanlaCourt-
II. nise until past sunrise. General VVarren, leail-

ing the Fiileral advance, then hurried forward,
followed by General Hiincock, when suddenly ho
found himself In front of breastworks, and was
received with a tire of musketry. I,,ee had suc-

ceeded In Interposing himself between General
Grant and Klehmond. On the same evening the
bidk of the two armies were facing each other
on tlio lineof the I'o. , , . Genend Lee hiul taken
up his poHltlon on the south bank of one of
tho four trlbularles of tho Mattapony. Thwo
four streams are known as the Mat, Ta, Po, and
Nye Itlvers, and bear the sumo relation to tho
main stream that the lingers of the o\wa hand
do to the wrist. Genend Ia'o was iK'hind
tlio Po, which is next to the Nye, the norlhcm-
most of these water-cours<'8. Both were dilllcult

to cross, and their banks heavily wooded. It was
now to be seen whether, either by a front attack
or a turning riiovement. General Grant could
oust his adversary, and whether General Lee
wotild stand on the defensive or attack. All day,
<luring the 9th, tho two annics were construct-
ing breastworks along their entire fronts, and
these works, from the Itapidan to the banks of

the Chlckahomlny, remain yet [1871] in exist-

ence. On tho evening of this day a Federal
force was thrown across the Po, on the Confed-
erate left, but soon withdrawn; and on the 10th

a similar movement took place near tho same
point, which rcsidted in a brief b\it bloo<ly con-

llict, dui'ing which the woods took fire, and
many of tho assaulting troops perished miscmblv
In tlio flames. The force was then recalled, and,

during that night and the succeeding day, noth-
ing of importance occurred, although heavy skir-

nnshing and an artillcry-tlre took place along the

lines. On the morning of the 12th, at the llrst

dawn of day. General Grant made a more im-
jiortant and dangerous a.s.sault than any yet un-
dertaken in the campaign. This was directed at

a salient on General Lei^'s right centre, occupied
by Johnson's division of Ewell's corps, and was
one of the bloodiest ?nd most terrible incidents of

the war. For this a.ssiult [made by three dlvi

sions of Hancock's corps] General Grant is said

to have selected his best troops. These advanced
in a heavy charging column, through the half-

darkness of dawn, jiassed silently over the

Confederate skirmishers, scarcely' tiring a shot,

and, just as the first streak of il;iy light touched-
the eastern woods, burst upon the salient, which
they stormed at the point of the bayonet. The
attack wastt complete surprise, and carried every-
thing before it. The Southern troops, asleep in

th(! trenches, woke to have the bayonet thrust
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Into them, to bo felled with clubbed muskets,
and to lind the works apparently in secure pi s-

bossion of the enemy licforc they could fire ii

shot. Such was the excellent success of the Fed-
eral movement, and the Southern line seemed to

be hopeles.sly disrupted. Nearly the whole of

Johnson's division were taken prisoners— the

number amounting to more than 8,000— and
18 pieces of artillery fell into the hands of the
assaulting column. The position of affairs was
now exceedingly critical; and, unless General
Lee could reform his line at the point, it seemed
that nothing was left him but an abandonment
of his whole position. The Federal army had
broken his line ; was pouring into the opening

;

and, to prevent him from concentrating at the
point to regain possession of the works, heavy at-

tacks were begun by the enemy on his right and
left wings. It is probable that dt no time dur-
ing the war was the Southern army in greater

danger of a bloody and decisive disaster. At
this critical moment General Lee acted with the
nerve and coolness of a soldier whom no adverse
event can shake. . . . Line of battle was promptly
formed a short distance in rear of the salient

then In the enemy's possession, and a fierce

charge was made by the Southerners, under the

eye of Lee, to regain it. . . . The word fero-

cious best describes the struggle which followed.

It continued throughout the entire day, Lee mak-
ing not less than five distinct i^saults in heavy
force to recover the'works. The fight involved
the troops on both flanks, and was desperate and
unyielding. The opposing flags were at times
within only a few yards of each other, and so in-

cessant and concentrated was the fire of mus-
ketry that a tree of about 18 inches in diameter
was cut down by bulfcts, and is still preserved,

it is said, in the city of Washington, as a memo-
rial of this bloody struggle. The fighting only
ceased several hours ailer dark. Lee had not re-

gained his advanced line of works, but he was
firmly rooted in an interior and straighter line,

from which the Federal troops had found it im-
possible to dislodge him."—</. E. Cooke, Life of
Oen. Robert K Lee, pt.8, ck. 4.

—"For the dis-

tance of nearly a mile, amid a cold, drenching
rain, the combatants [on the 13th, at 'lie salient]

were literally struggling across the breastworks.
They fired directly into each other's faces, bayo-
net thrusts were given over the intrenchments

;

men even grappled their antagonists across the
piles of logs and pulled them over, to be stabbed
or carried to the rear as prisoners. . . . Never
before, since the discovery of gunpowder, had
such a mass of lead been hurled into a space so
narrow as that which now embraced the scene of
combat. Large standing trees were literally cut
off and brought to the ground by infantry fire

alone; their great limbs whipped into basket
stufl that could be woven by the hand of a
girl. ... If any comparisons can be made be-
tween the sections involved in that desperate
contest, the fiercest and deadliest fighting took
place at the west angle, ever afterwords known
as ' The Bloody Angle. "... All day the bloody
work went on. . . . The trenches had more than
once to be cleared of the dead, to give the living
a place to stand. All day long, and even into the
night, the battle lasted, for it was not till twelve
o'clock, nearly twenty hours after the command
' Forward ' hod been given to the column at the
Brown House, that the firing died down, and the

Confederates, relinquishing their purpose to re-

take the captured works, began in the darkness
to construct a new line to cut oH the salient."

—

F. A. Walker, JIM. if the Second Army Corps,

ch. 11).—General Ihirnphreys estimates Grant's
losses in killed and wounded on the 12th at
0,020; missing 800, Lee's losses that day in

killed, wounded and prisoners he concludes to

have been between 9,000 and 10,000. Ills esti-

mate of losses on the 10th is 4,100 (killed and
wounded) on the Union side, and 2,000 on the
Confederate side. Major GeneralJohn8edj!rwic.<.
commanding the Sixth Army Corps, was killed in

tlie skirmisliing of the 9th.—A. A. Humphreys,
The Virginia Campaign of'Qi and '65, ch. 3.

Ai-so w. C. N. Galloway, Hand to Hand
Fighting at Spotsylvania (Battles and Leaders, v.

4).

—

Official Jiecords, Senes 1, v. 30.

A. D. 1864 (May : Virginia).—Grant's move-
ment upon Richmond : from Spottsylvania
to the Chickahominy.—"The lines of Spottsyl-
vania •nmained still intact, and General Grant,
who might easily have turned the position and
mnno-uvred his anta^jonist out of it, seemed bent
on carrying it by direct attack. Accordingly,
during the succeeding week [after the battle of
the 12th]. various movements of corps were
made from fiank to fiank, in the endeavor to
find a spot where the lines could be broken.
These attempts were skilfully met at every point
— the Confederates extending their line to cor-

respond with the shiftings of the army ; so that
wherever attack was essayed, the enemy bristled

out in breastworks, and evrry partial assault
made was repulsed. Day by day Grant con-
tinued to throw out towards the left, in the hope
of overlapping and breaking in the Confederate
right flank : so tliat from occupying, as the army
did on its arrival, a line extending four or five

miles to the northwest of Spottsylvania Court-
house, it had at the end of ten days a'sumed a
position almost due east of that place, the left

resting at a distance of four miles at Massaponax
Church. After twelve days of effort, the carry-
ing of the position was seen to be hopeless; and
General Grant, abandoning the attempt, resolved
by a turning operation to disengage Lee from a
position seen to be unassailable. Preparations for

this movement were begun on the afternoon of
the 10th; but the enemy, observing these, retarded
it.s execution by a bold demonstration against
the Union'right. . . . This attack somewhat dis-

concerted the contemplated movement, and de-
layed it till the following night. May 20th, when
the army, moving by the left, once more took up
its march towards Richmond. Before the lines

of Spottsylvania the Army of the Potomac had
for twelve days and nights engaged in a fierce

wrestle, in which it had done all that valor may
do to carry a position by nature and art impreg-
nable. . . . Language is inadequate to convey
an impression of the labors, fatigues, and suffer-

ings of the troops. . . . Above 40,000 men had
already fallen in the bloody encounters of the

Vi ilderness and Spottsylvania [Gen. Humphreys
— in ' Virginia Campaign of '04 and '65,' p. 117
— makes the total of killed and wounded from
May 5 to 21, to be 28,207, and the entire losses

of the army, including the missing and the sick

sent back to Washington. 37,335]. . . . The ex-

hausted army began to lose its spirit. It was
with joy, therefore, that it at length turned its

back upon the lines of Spottsylvan'a. . . . The
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two nrmies once fnirly on the march . . . neither

. . . seems to have sought to deal the oilier ii

hlow . . . ami both hiMuU'd, as for u (common

goal, towards the North Anna. . . . The ad-

vances of the 2l8t and 23d brought the different

corps [of the Army of the Potomac], which had
moved on parallel roads at supporting distance,

within u few miles of the North Anna River.

Kesuming the marcli on tlie morning of Monday,
.Alay 23d, the nrmy in a few hours reached the

northern bank of that stream. But it was only

to descrv its old enemy planted on the opposite

side." SVarren's corps crossed the river at Jeri-

cho Ford without resistance, but was furiouslv

assailed late in the afternoon and held its ground,

taking nearly 1,000 prisoners. Tlio left column,

under Hancock, forced a pa.ssage in the face of

tlie enemy, carrying a bridge by storm. But
nothing was gained by these successes. " While
Lee, after the passage of Hancock on the left,

threw his right wing back from the North Anna,
and on the passage of Wa.ien on the riglit threw
back his left wing, he continued to cling with
his centre to the river; so that . . . his army
took up a very remarkable line in the form of an
obtuse-angled triangle. . . . The game of war
seldom presents a more effectual checkmate than
was here given by Lee; for after Grant had
made the brilliantly successful passage of the

North Anna, the Confederate commander, thrust-

ing his centre between the two wings of the Army
of the Potomac, put his antagonist at enormous
disadvantage, and compelled him, for the re-

cnfo'-cement of one or the other wing, to make
a double passage of the river. The more the
position of Lee was examined, the more un-
promising attack was seen to be; and after

passing the two following days in reconnoissim-

ces, and destroying some miles o' the Virginia
Central Railroad, General Grant determined to

withdraw across the North Anna and tjike up a
new line of advance. The withdrawal from the

North Anna was begun at dark of the 26th of

May, when the Second, Fifth and Sixtli Corps
retired by different bridges to the north bank.
. . . The Second Corps held position till the
morning of the 27th, when it covered the rear.

From the North Anna the line of march of the
army made a wide circuit eastward and then
southward to pass the Pamunkey. This river is

formed by the confluence of the North and South
Anna; and tlie Pamunkey in turn uniting with
the Mattapony forms the York River, emptying
into Chesapeake Bay. Thus the successful pas-

sage of the Pamunkey would not only dislodge
Lee from the lines of the North and South Anna,
but would bring the army in communication with
a new and excellent water-base. " The crossing
of the Pamunkey, at and near Ilanovertown.was
accomplished without difflculty on the 27th and
28th, "and the routes to White House, at the
head of York River, being opened up, tlie army
was put in communication with the ample sup-
plies floated by the waters of Chesapeake Bay.
Grant's new turning movement was met by a
corresponding retrograde movement on the part
of Lee, and as he fell back on a direct line less
than half the distance of the great detour made
by the Army of the Potomac, it was not remark-
able that, on crossing the Pamunkey, the Con-
federate force was again encountered, ready to
accept the gage of battle. Lee assumed a i)osi-

tion in advance of the Chickahominy. . . . The

region 'n which the army was now operating
revived many reminiscences in the minds of tliose

who liad made the Peninsular Campaign under
.McClellan. . . . Gaines' Mill and aMeehaniesvillc
were within an hour's ride; Fair Oaks could be
reached in a two hours' trot; Richmond was ten
inili^s off. . . . Heconnoissances showed Lee to

be in a very strong jiosition covering the ap-
proaclies to tlie Chickahominy, the loreing of
which it was now clear must cost a great battle."

—W. Swinton, Camimigm of the Army of Vie

Piitomac, pt. 11, ch. 3-5.

Also in : A. Badeau, Afilitary Hist, of Ulysses
K Grant, eh. 18-19 (v. 2).

A. D. 1864 (May: Vireinia).—The Co-opera-
tive movement of the Army of the James.

—

III tlie plan and armngement of General Grant's
campaign, General Butler, commanding at Fort-
ress Monroe, was instructed "to collect all the
forces of his command that could be spared
from garrison duty estimated at not less than
20,000, and operate on the south side of James
River, Richmond being his objective. To his
force 10,000 men from South Carolina, under
Gillmore, were to be a(ided. He was ordered to
take City Point as .soon as notilication of move-
ment, was given, and fortify it. By this com-
mon advance from the Itapidan and Fortress
Monroe tlie two armies would be brought into

co-operation. ... As arranged, Butler moved
from Fort-ess Monroe on May 4tli, Gillmore hav-
ing joined him with the lOtli Corps. The next
day he occupied, without opposition, both City
Point and Bermuda Hundred, his movement
being a complete surprise. On the 7th he made
a reconnoissaiice against the Richmond and
Petersburg Railroad, destroying a portion of it

after some lighting. On the night of the 9th
he received dispatches from Washington inform-
ing him that Lee was retreating to Richmond
and Grant in pursuit. He liad, therefore, to act

with caution, fearing tliat he might have Lee's
wl'.ole army on his hands. On the evening of

the 13tii and morning of the 14th he carried a
portion of the enemy's t^i-st line of defenses at

Brury's Bluff, or Fort Darling. The time thus
consumed from the 6th left no iiossibility of sur-

prising and capturing Richmond and Petersburg,
enabling, as it did. Beauregard to collect his

forces in North and South Carolina, and bring
tliem to the defense of these places. On the 16th
the Confederates attacked Butler in liis i)osition

in front of Drury's Bluff, forced him back into

Ills jntrenclimeiits between the forks of James
and Appomattox Rivers [in tlie distri';t called

Bermuda Hundred], and, intrenching strongly
in his [front, not only covered the railroads and
city, but comph tely neu'ralizcd his forces. . . .

Butler's army bei,;;; confined at Bermuda Hun-
dred, most of the re-enforcements from the

South were now brought against the Potomac
Army. In addition to tliis, probably not less

than 15,000 men, under Breckenridge, arrived
from the Western part of Virginia. 'The posi-

tion of Bermuda Hundred being easy to defend.

Grant, leaving only enough to secure what had
been gained, took from it all available forces

under W. F. Smith, and joined tliem to the
Army of the Potomac. "—J. W. Draper, Ifist. of
the Am. Civil War, v. 3, pp. 368 anil 382-385.

Also m: A. A. Humphreys, The Virginia,

Campaign of 'Q\ and '&^, eh. 5.

—

Ojf.cial Beiorda,

ikries 1, r. 36, pt. 3.
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A. D. 1864 (May: Georgia).— Sherman's
Movement upon Atlanta : Johnston's Re-
treat.—Slicriiian now held coinnuiiHl of tlio

three nnnk'H of th( Tennessee, the (Uiinbcrland.

and the Ohio, ha' inj? McPherson, Thomas and
Bchofleld for thei subordinate commanders, rt-

Bpeclively. The main arnjy of the rebellion in

the West, Joe Johnston commanding, was at

Dnlton, northevn Georgia, confronting Thomas
nt Chattanooga. "Qrant and Sherman had
agreed to act in concert. While the former
should thrust Lee back upon Riehmoiid, his lato

lieutenant was to push Johnston towards Atlanta.

And Hanks was to transfer his forces from New
Orleans to Jlobile and thence move towards and
join hands with the Western armies. Sherman
devoted his earliest energies to the question of

transportation and railroads. Baggage was re-

ducca to the lowest limits, the higher officers

setting the example. Actual supplies and
fighting-material were alone to be carried.

Luxuries were to bo things of tlic past; com-
forts to be forgotten. War's stern reality was
to be each one's lot. Probably no ofBcer in sueh
high command ever lived so entirely from hand
to mouth as did Sherman and his military fam-
ily during the succeeding campaigns. Thp en-

tire equipment of his army liead-quarters woidd
have shamed the shabbiest regimental outfit of
1861. Spring was to open with a general ad-

vance. It was agreed to put and keep the Con-
federates on the defensive by a policy of con-
fttant hammering. Bragg had been removed ti

satisfy public opinion m the South, t't wa
nominally called to llichmond to act n Mr.
Davis' chief-of-staff. Johnston, as comi. lei

of the Department, had personally undertake tc

hold head against Sherman. But the fact ia'

he possessed neither the President's good • i)

.

nor that of his new adviser, militated mt c 1

against a happy conduct of the campaign. Sher-

man's forces occupied a front sixteen miles in

advance of Ringg»ld, just south of Chattanooga.
McPherson and the Army of the Tennessee was
on his right with 25,000 men and 100 guns.

Thomas and the Army of the Cumberland held
the centre with 60,000 men and 130 guns.
Scliofleld and the Anny of the Ohio formed the
left wing. His command was 15,000 men and
80 guns. This grand total of 100,000 men and
260 guns formed an army of as good stuff as
ever bore arms, and the confidence of the leader

in his men and of the men in their leader "as
unbounded. Johnston himself foresaw the ne-

cessity of a strictly defensive campaign, to which
his far from sanguine character, as well as his

judgment as to -what the existing conditions de-

manded, made him peculiarly suited. Counted
after the same fashion as Sherman's army, John-
ston had some 75,000 men. . . . He intrenched
every step he took; he fought only when at-

tacked ; he invited battle only when the condi-

tions were largely in his favor. Subsequent
events showed how wise beyond his critics he
could be. Sherman took the measure of the In-

trenchments at Dalton with care, and, though
he outnumbered his antagonist, preferred not to

hazard an engagement at such odds when he
might force one on better ground. This conduct
shows in strong contrast with Grant's, when the
latter first met his opponent at this same moment
In Virginia. Sherman despatched ]McPherson
towards Resaca, on tlie railroad in Johnston's

rear, with Instnictions to capture the town it

possilile. Combined with this flanking move-
ment, a general advance was made upon the
Confederate lines, and after tactical mana'uvring
of several days in front of Uocky Face Uidge,
Johnston concluded to retire from liis stronghold.
ilcPherson had strangely failed to seize Hesaca,
though an excellent chance had offered, and at

this place the Confederate army took up its

new stand. . . . Sherman faced his antagonist
on the line of Camp Creek in front of Resaca,
with his right flank resting on tlie Oostanaula.
From this position he operated by unintermitted
tapping upon Johnston's defences at constantly
varying points, without, however, bringing on a
general engagement [though the losses were
3,747 Union and 2,800 Confederate]. . . . Sher-
man's uniform tactics during t' is campaign,
varied indefinitely in details, consisted, as will

be seen, in forcing the centre of the army upon
Johnston's lines, while with the right and left ho
operated upon either flank as chance or ground
best offered. Johnston did not propose to hazard
an engagement unless all conditions were in his

favor. He attempted a stand at Adairsville,

twenty miles south of Resaca, but shortly with-
drew to Kingston and Cassville. Each captain
manccuvred for a chance to fight the other at a
disadvantage. . . . From Cassville, Johnston re-

tired across the Etowah. So far this campaign
had been one of manoeuvres. Neither com-
batant had suffered material loss. Like two
wrestlers, as yet ignorant of each other's

strength or quickness, they were sparring for a
hold. . . . Tlie Union army was growing skill-

ful. Local difficulties multiplied many fold by
bad maps and hostile population were over-

come in considerable measure by an able corps
of topographical engineers. . . . Bridges were
i;niformIy burned and railroads wrecked by the
retreating Confederates. To save delays in

rebuilding, so far as possible, trestles were fitted

in the rear to a scale ith interchangeable tim-

bers, so that bridges could be constructed with a
speed never before dreamed of. No sooner had
the Confederates put torch to a bridge, than a
new one aro.se as by magic, and the whistle of
the locomotive always followed hard upon the
heels of the army."—T. A. Dodge, Bird's-Eye

Vmoofour Civil War, ch. 42-43.

Alsoin: W.T. Sherman, Memoirs, ch. 15(». 2).

—T. B. Van Horn, Hist, of the Army of the

Cumberland, ch. 25-28 (v. 2). — Official Becordi,

Series 1, v. 38, jit. 1.

A. D. 1864 (May—June: Virginia),—Grant's
Movement upon Richmond : The Battle of
Cold Harbor.—"The passage'of [the Pamunkey]
had been completed on May 28, and then, after

three dayp of marching, interspersed with the
usual anioi nt of fighting, the army found itself

again confronted by Lee's main line on the Toto-
potomoy. The operations which followed were
known as the battle of Cold Harbor. On the
afternoon of May 31st, Sheridan, who was on
the left flank of the army, carried, with his

cavalry, 1: position near the old well and cross

roads known as Old Cold Harbor, and, with his

men dismounted behind rough breast-works,
licld it against Fitzhugh Lee until night. To
this point, during the night, marched the van-
guard of the Army of the Potomac. . . . About
the next day (June 1st) the head of the column

reached Sheridan's position, and the cavalry was
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withdrawn. Tho enemy, who had hccn seriously

threatening Hhcridun, withdrew from our im-

mediate fiont witliin tlieir lines and awaited us,

occupying a strong outer lino of intrenchments

in front of our center, somewhat in advance of

tlieir main position, which included that on
which the battle of Gaines' Mill had been fought
two years before. It covered the approaches to

the Chickahominy, which was the last formid-

able obstacle we had to meet before standing in

front of the permanent works of Kichmoud. A
large detachment, composed of the Eighteenth
Corps and other troops from the Army of tho

James, under General W. F. Smith, had disem-
barked at \\ Uite House on the Pamunkey, and
was expecUid to connect that morning with the

Si-xth Corps at Cold Harbor. A mistake in or-

ders caused an unnecessary T)i'\rch and long de-

lay. In the afternoon, however. Smith was in

position on the right of the Sixth Corps. Lute
in the afternoon both corps assaulted. The at-

tack was made vigorously and with no reserves.

The outer line in tront of the right of the Sixth
and the left of the Eighteenth was carried bril-

liantly, and the enemy was forced back, leaving
several hundred prisoners in our hands. . . .

This left the well and the old tavern at Cold Har-
bor in our rear, and brought us in front of tho

most formidable position yet held by tho enemy.
In front of him was a wooded country, inter-

spersed with clearings hereand there,sparsely pop-
ulated, and full of swamps. Before daylight the

Army of the Potomac stood together once more
almost within sight of the spires of Richmond,
and on the very ground where, under McClellau,
they had defended the passage of the river they
were now endeavoring to force. On the 2d of

June our confronting line, on wh?ch the burden
of the day must necessarily fall, consisted of
Hancock on the left, Wright in the center, and
Smith on the right. Warren and Burnside were
still farther to the right, their lines refused, or
drawn back, in the neighborhood of Bethesda
Church, but not confronting the enemy. . . .

No reconnoissance had been made other than the
bloody one of the evening before. Every one
felt that this was to l)e the final struggle. No
further flanking marches were possible. Rich-
mond was dead in front. No further wheeling
of corps from right to left by the rear; no fur-

ther dusty marches possible on that line, even
'if it took all summer.' The general attack was
fixed for the afternoon of the 2d, and all pre-

parations had been made, when the order was
countermanded and the attack postponed until
half-past four the following mornmg. Promptly
at the hour namui.' on the 3d of June the men
moved from the siight cover of the rifle-pits,

thrown up during the night, with steady, deter-
mined advance, and there rang out suddenly on
the summer air such a crash of artillery and
musketry as is seldom heard in war. No great
portion of the advance could be seen from any
particular point, but those of the three corps
that passed through the clearings were feeling
the fire terribly. Not much return was made at
first from our infantry, although the Are of our
batteries was incessant. "The time of actual ad-
vance was not over eight minutes. In that
little period more men fell bleeding as they ad-
vanced than in any other like pi.lod of time
throughout the war. A strange and terrible
feature of this battle was that as the three gal-

lant corps moved on [necessarily diverging, tho
enemy's line forming an arc of a circle, with its

concave side toward them] each was enfiladed
while receiving the full force of the enemy's di-

rect fire in front. ... At some points the slash-

ings and obstructions in the enemy's front were
reached. Barlow, of Hancock's corps, drove
ihe enemy from an advanced position, IJut was
himself driven out by tho fire of their second
line. R. O. Tyler's brigade (the Corcoran Le-
gion) of tho same corps swept over an advance
work, capturing several hundred prisoners. One
olllcer alone, the colonel of the 164th New York
[James P. McMahon], seizing the colors of his

regiment from the dying color-bearer as he
fell, succeeded in reaching tlic parapet of the
enemy's main works, where lie planted his colors
and fell dead near the ditch, bleeding from many
wounds. Seven other colonels of Hancocks
command died within those few minutes. No
troops could stand against such a fire, and the
order to lie down was given all along the line.

At points where no shelter was affonled, the men
were withdrawn to such cover as could be found,
and the battle of Cold Harbor, as to its result at
least, was over. . . . Shortly after midday came
the order to suspend for the present all further
operations, and directing corps commanders to
intrench, 'including their advanced positions,'

and directing also that rcconnoissances be made,
' with a view to moving against the enemy's
works by regular approaches'. . . . When
night came on the groans and moaning of
the wounded, all our own, who were lying
between the lines, were heart-rending. Some
were brought in by volunteers from our intrench-

ments, but remained for three days uncarcd for

beneath the hot summer suns and the uurefrcsh-

ing dews of the sultry summer nights. . . . An
impression prevails in the popular mind, and
with some reason perhaps, that a commander
who sends a flag of truce asking permission to

bury his dead and bring in his wounded, has lost

the field of battle. Hence the reluctance upon
our part to ask a flag of truce. In effect it was
done at last on the evening of the third day after

the battle, when, for the most part, the wounded
needed no further care and our dead had to be
buried almost where they fell."—M. T. McMa-
hon, Cold Harbor (Battles and Leaders, v. 4).

—

" According to the report of the Medical Director,

Surgeon McParlin, the wounded brought to the
hospitals from the battle of the 3d of June num-
bered 4,517. The killed were at least 1,100. Tho
wounded brought to the hospitals from the battle

of the 1st of June were 2, 125 ; the killed were
not less than 500. The wounded on the 1st and
3d of June were, therefore, 6,642, and the killed

not less than 1,600; but, adopting the number of
killed and missing furnished General Badeau
from the Adjutant General's ofilce, 1,769 killed,

l,537missing (many— most, indeed— of them, no
doubt, killed), we have 8,411 for the killed and
wounded, and for the total casualties, 9,948."

—

A. A. Humphreys, Tlie Virginia Oamjxiign of
'64 and '65 {Campaigns of tlic Civil Wa~^. p. 191.— " I have always regretted that the lasu w"sault

at Cold Harbor was ever made. , . . At »_ 'd

Harbor no advantage whatever was gained to

compensate for the heavy loss we sustained. In-

deed, the advantages other than those of relative

losse?, were on the Confederate side. . . . This
change u^emed to revive their hopes temporarily;
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but It was of short duration. The effect upon
the Army of the I'otomac was tlie rev(;fse.

When we reached the .lames River, liowever, all

effects of the battle of Cold Harbor seemed to

have (liHiiIil)eared."—U. 8. Grant. I'lriidinil ^f< in-

oirs, clt. 55 (c, 2).

—

Official JiecorUs, iierica 1, v. 30.

A. D. 1864 ftflay— June : VirginiaV—The
Campaigning in the Shenandoah Valley, and
Sheridan's raid to Treviliian Station.—"In
the sprinf? of 18(11, the l)ei)artinent of West Vir-

j;inia, which incliided the Shenandoah Valley,

was under the command of 3Iajor-General Franz
Sigel. A huxe portion of his forces was in the
Kanawha region, undc • Brigadier-General George
Oook. ... In opoiung his Virginia campaign,
[jieutenant-General Grant directed Sigel to form
two columns, whereof one, under Crook, should
break the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad at

the New River bridge, and should also, if pos-

sible, destroy the salt-works at Saltvillo; while
tlio other coliunn, under Sigel himself, proceed-
ing up the Shenandoah Valley, was to distract

attention from Crook by menacing the Virginia

Central Railroad at Staunton."—G. E. Pond,
T/ie Shentindodh Valkji in 1804 {Campair/ns of thu

Civil War, i\ 11), f/t. 2.
—"Early in May, Gen-

eral Sigel entered the Valley with a force of

10,000 or 12,000 men [6,000 or 7,000, according
to Pond, as above], and proceeded to advance
towanl Staunton. The Valley at that time was
occupied only by a small force under General
Imboden, wliich was wholly inadequate for its

defence. General Breckenridge was therefore

witlidrawn from South-Western Virginia to op-
pose Sigel. (Jn the 15th of Jlay, Breckenridge
with a force of 3,000 men [4,600 to 5,000— Ponil]

encountered Sigel at Newmarket and defeated

him and compelled him to retire behind Cedar
Creek. The cadets of the Virginia Military In-

stitute formed a portion of Brcckcnridge's divi-

sion, and behaved witli distinguished gallantry.

. . . After the battle of Newmarket Brecken-
ridge was withdrawn from the Valley to reinforce

Lee ... in the neighborhood of Hanover Junc-
tion. In the meantime Crook and Averill had
reached the Virginia and Tennessee liailroad,

where they inflicted some damage, but were
compelled to retire by a force sent against them
by General Sam. Jones. They then proceeded to

join the main column operating in the Valley.
After the battle of Newmarket, Sigel was re-

lieved by General David Hunter, who was in-

structed by General Grant to advance upon
Staunton, thence to Charlottesville, and on to

Lynchburg if circumstances favored that move-
ment. Breckenridge having been withdrawn,
General W. E. Jones was ordered to the Valley
to oppose Hunter, who slowly advanced, opposed
by Imboden with an ahnost nominal force.

About the 4th of June, Imboden was joined by
General Jones in the neighborhood of Harrison-
burg with a force of between 3,000 and 4,000 men,
which he had hastily collected in Southwestern
Virginia. . . . Although great'y outnumbered,
he [Jonesl engaged Hunter near Port Republic
[at the village of Piedmont, which gives its name
to the battle], where he was defeated and killed.

. . . After the fall of Jones, iMcCauslin opposed
Hunter with gallantry and vigor, but his small
force WM no match for the greatly Bunerior force
against which he contended. The affairs In the
Valley now began to attract the attention of the
commanding generals of both armies. It was

evident that if Hunter could succeed in taking
Lyndiburg and breaking up the canal and
Central Railroad, it would only be necessary to tap
the Uichmond and Danville and the Petersburg
and Weldon railroads to complete a line of cir-

t^umvallafion around Richmond and Petersburg.
On tlie 7tli of June General Grant detached Gen-
eral Sheridan, with a large cavalrv force, with
instructions to break up the Central Railroad be-

tween Rielimond luid Gordonsville, then proceed
to the James River and Kanawha Canal, break
that line of conununication with Richmond, and
then U' co-operate witli Hunter in his operations
agniast Lynchburg. About the same time Gen-
eral Lee sent General Breckenridge with his divi-

sion, 2.500 strong, to occupy Rockfish Gap of the
Blue Ridge to deflect Hunter from Charlottes-

ville and protect the Central Railroad as far as
practicable. A few days later General Early was
detached by General Lee to oppose Hunter, and
take such other steps as in his judgment would
tend to create a divei'sion in favor of Richmond.
General Sheridan, in compliance with his instruc-

tions, proceeded by a circuitous route to strike

the railroad somewhere in the neighborhood of
Gordonsville. This movement was, however,
discovered by General Hampton, who, with a
considerable force of cavalry encountered Sheri-

dan on the 12th of June at Travillians [or Trc-
villian's] Station. After much severe and varied
fighting Sheridan was defeated, and in order to

escape was obliged to make a night-retreat. [In
his 'Memoirs,' Sheridan claims the victory, havmg
forced Hampton back and taken 500 prisoners ; but
learning that Hunter would not meet him, as ex-
pected, at Charlottesville, he turned back to re-

join Grant south of Richmond]. . . . This was
one of the most masterly and spirited cavalry
engagements of the war. Hunter, finding Rock-
fish Gap occupied in force, was unable to com-
ply with that part of his instructions which
directed him to Cliarlottesville. He therefore
continued his marcli up the Valley, with the
view of reaching Lynchburg by way of some
one of tlie passes of the Blue Ridge south of the
James River. In the neighborhood of Staimton
he was joined by Crook and Averill, increasing
his force to about 20,000 men, including cavalry
and artillery. From Staunton he advanced by
way of Lexington and Buclianan, burning and
destroying everything that came in his way, leav-

ing a track of desolation rnrely witnessed in the
course of civilized warfare." Before Hunter's
arrival at Lynchburg, General Early, who with-
drew his corps (formerly Stonewall Jackson's, and
lately commanded by Ewell), from Richmond on
tlie 13tli of June, had reached that city and was
])iepared to defend it. 1" Hunter, finding himself
unexpectedly confronted by Early, relinquished
his intended attack upon the city and sought
sfifety in a rapid night-retreat."— A. L. Long,
Mcmoirs'of Robert E. Lee, eh. 18.

Also in: P. H. Sheridan, Personal Memoirt,
V. 1. ch. 21.

A. D. 1864 CWv— September: Georgia).

—

Sherman's V lent upon Atlanta: New
HopeChurcl- esaw.—Peach Tree Creek.
—The siege apture of the city.—From
Ca.ssville, lor us given in his memoirs,
Johnston continued his retreat behind the next
spur of mountains to AUatoono. "Pausing for a
few days," writes General Sherman, "to repair

the railroad without attempting Allatoona, of
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which I liiul pprsoiinl knowlnlRO nr()iilre(l in

IHtl, T rrsi)lvi'(l to jmsli on lowiird Alliiiilii by
wiiy of D.-llas; .lohiisloii (luickly (Iclidcd lliis,

nml forced inc to tight iiini, .May ;2r)tli-'iS||i, at

New Hope Cliurcii, four miles iiorlli of i)iillas,

Willi losses of 3,()0I) to tiic Confederates niid 2,400

to us. Till) country was almost in a Btalv of

nature— witli few or no roads, notliin)? that ii

European coidd understand ; yet tlie liullet lillled

its victim tliere as surely as at .Sevastopol,

.lolmston had meaiitiine ])i(^l<ed up his detacli-

nieiits, and had received rel'nforcements from ids

rear whicli raised liis ncgiegatc strengtli to

02,000 men, and warranted him in claiming tliat

lie was purposely drawing us far from our base,

and tliat when the riglit moment should come he
would turn on us and destroy us. AVe were equally
conlldent, and not tiie least alarmed. He then
fell back to his jiosiiion at Jlarietta, witli Brush
Atouulain on liis right, Kenesaw his center and
Lost Mountain liis left, lli.i lino of ten miles
was too long for his numbers, and ho soon lot go
his flanks and concentrated on Kenesaw. Wo
closed down in battle array, repaired the railroiul

up to our very camps, and tlien prepared for tho

contest. Not a day, not an hour, not a minute
was tlicre a cessation of Are. Our skirmishers

wore in absolute contact, tho lines of battle and
tho batteries Ijut little in rear of tlie skirmishers

;

and thus matters continued until Juno 27th,

when I ordered a general assault, with tlie

full cooperation of my great lieutenants, Thomas,
McPhcrson and Schotield, as good and true men
as ever lived or died for their country's cause;

but we failed, losing 3,000 men to the Confed-
erate loss of 630. Still, the result was that
within tiireo days Johnston abandoned tho strong-

est possible position and was iu full retreat for

the Chattahoochee Uivor. We wero> on liis

heels; skinnisliod with his rear at Smyrna
Church on the 4th day of July, and saw him
fairly across tho Chattahoocheo on the 10th,

covered and protected by tho best line of L^ld
Intronchmeuts I have over seen, prepared long
in advance. . . . Wo had advanced into the
enemy's country 120 miles, with a single-track

railroad, which had to bring clothing, food,

ammunition, everything requisite for 100,000
men and 23,000 animals. The city of Atlanta,

tho gate city, opening tho interior of tho import-
ant State of Georgia, was in siglit; its protecting
army was sliaken but not defeated, and onward we
had to go. . . . Wo feigned to tho right, but
crossed the Chattahoochee by the left, and soon
confronted our enemy behind his first line of
intrenchments at Peach Tree Creek, prepared in

advance for this very occasion. At this critical

moment tho Confederate Governmont rendered
us most valuable service. Being dissatisfied

with the Fabian policy of General Johnston, it

relieved him, and General Hood was substituted
to command tho Confederate army [July 18].

Hood was known to us to bo a 'fighter' . . .

and I confess I was pleased at this change. . . .

I was willing to meet the enemy in tho open
country, but not behind well-constructed para-
pets. Promptly, as expected. General Hood
sallied from his Peach Tree line on the 20th of
July, about midday, striking tho Twentieth
Corps (Hooker), wliich had] just crossed Peach
Tree Crock by improvised bridges. The troops
became commingled and fought hand to hand
desperately for about four hours, when the Con-

federates were driven back within their lines,

leaving behind their (lead and wo.inded. These
amounted to 4.7!»(! men, to our loss of 1,710. Wo
followed up ami Ilood fell Iiaek to the main
lines of the city of Atlanta. We closed in,

when again Hood, holding these lines witli

about one-half his force, with the other half

made a wide circuit by night, under cover of tho

woods, and on the 22d of July enveloped our
left Hank 'in air,' a movement tliat leil to tho

hardest battle of the campaign, lie encountered
the Army of the Teiinossee— skilled veterans who
wore always ready to fight, were not alarmed by
Hank or rear attacks, and met their a.ssaiiants

with heroic valor. The battle raged from noon
to night, when the ("onfedemtes, batlled and
defeated, fell back within tlie intrenchments of

Atlanta. Their lo.sses are reported 8,49!) to oura
of 3,641; but among our dead was McPherson,
the commander of the Army of tho Tennessee.
While this battle was in progress, Schofield at

the center and Thomas on the right made efforts

to break through the intrenchments at their

fronts, but found them too strong to assault.

Tho Army of tho Tennessee was then shifted,

under its new commander (Howard), from the
e.\tromo left to tho extreme riglit, to reach If

possible, the railroad by which Hood drew his

supplies, when, on tho 28th of July, ho repeated
his tactics of the 22d, sustaining an overwhelm-
ing defeat, losing 4,032 men to our 700. These
three sallies convinced him that his predecessor.

General Johnston, had not erred m standing
on tlio defensive. Tliereafter tho Confederate
army in Atlanta clung to its parapets. I never
intended to assault these, but gradually worked
to the right to reacli and destroy his lino of sup-
plies, because soldiers, like other mortals, must
liavo food. Our e.\t..>iision to tlic right brought
on numerous conficts, hut nothing worthy of

note, till about tho end of August I resolved to

leave one corps to protect our communications
to the rear, and move with tho other five to a
point (Jonesboro') on tlio railroad 20 miles below
AtlantJi, not fortified. Tliis movement was per-

fectly strategic, was successful, and resulted In

our occupation of Atlanta, on the 2d of Sep-
tember, 1864. The result had a large effect on
the whole country, at tho time, for solid and
political reasons. I claim no special merit to
myself, save that I believe I followed the teach-

ings of the best masters of the 'science of war'
of which I had knowledge. . . . But I had not
accomplished all, for Hood's army, the chief

'objective,' hud escaped. Then began the real

trouble. Wo wore in possession of Atlanta, and
Ilood remained at Lovejoy's Station, 30 miles
south-cast, on the Savannah Kailroad, with an
army of about 40,000 veterans inured to war,
and with a fair amount of wagons to carry his

supplies, independent of tlio railroads."—W. T.
Sherman and others, Atlanta (Battles and Lead-
ers, V. 4).

Also in: The same. Memoirs, eh. 15-18 (». 2).

—J. D. Cox, Atlanta {Campaigns of the Civil

War, V. 9), c7t. 7-16.—C. C. Chosney, The Atlanta
Gampaign(Fort. Rev. , Not. 1895).—J. E. Johnston,
Narrative, eh. 9-11.

—

Official liecords, senes 1, v.

88.—J. B. Hood, Advance and Retreat, ch. 12-13.

A. D. 1864 (May—November),-The Twen-
tieth Presidential Election.— Renomination
and Re-election of Abraham Lincoln. —
"Preparations for the nomination of candidates
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had begun to bo mndc, ns usual, enrly In tlio

spring (if 1H(W. Sonio who snw most clciirly the

nt'ct'ssitlfH of the fiiturc, had for wimc months
i)eforf I'XiJfcssi'il llii'tiisilvcs Klnin).'ly in favor of

the n-noniinatioii of I'ri'sidcnt Lincoln. Hut this

step was conlcstnl willi jircat warnilli and
activity Ity prominent incndHTs) of tlie iioliliciil

party hv wliich lie had licen nominated and
clt'ctVd four years before. Nearly all tlie ori),'inal

Abolitionists'and many of the more decidedly anli-

slavery members of the Hepiildican party wiro
dissatisfied, tliat Mr. Lincoln had not more rapidly

and more sweepingly enforced their cvtreme opin-

ions. Manydistingidshed pid)lic men resented his

rejection of their advice, and many more had
been alienated by his inability to recogiuze their

claims to olUce. Tlio most vioh'iit opjiosi-

tion came from those who had been most per-

sistent and most clamorous in their exactions.

And as it was unavoidable that, in wielding so
terrible and so absolute a power in so terrible a
crisis, vast multitudes of active and ambitious
men should bo disappointed in theirexpectations

of position and personal gain, the renomiuation
of Mr. Lincoln was sure to bo contested by a
powerful and organized effort. At the very outset

this movement nciiuired consistency and strength

by bringing forward the Hon. S. P. Chase, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, a man of great political

boldness and experience, and who had preijared

the way for such a step by a careful dispensa-

tion of the vast patronage of his department, as
the rival candidate. But it was instinctively felt

that this effort lacked the sympathy and support
of the great mass of the people, and it ended in

the withdrawal of his name as a candidate by
Mr. Chase himself. The National Committee of
the Union Republican party bad called their

convention, to be held at Baltimore, on the 8tli

of June." Those who opposed Mr. Lincoln's

nomination issued a call for a convention to be
held at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 31st of JIay. Tlio

Cleveland Convention, attended by about l.'iO

persons, put in nonunation General John C. Fre-
mont, for President, and General John Coch-
rane, of New York, for Vice President. " Gen-
eral Fremont's letter of acceptance was dated
June 4th. Its main scope was an attack tipoa
Mr. Lincoln for unfaithfulness to the principh^
he was elected to defend, and upon bis admin
istration for incapacity and selfishness. . . . Ho
intimated that if the Baltimore convention would
nominate any one but Mr. Lincoln he would not
stand in the way of a union of all upon the nomi-
nee. . . . The Convention, the nomination and
the letter of acceptance, fell dead upon the popu-
lar feeling [and Fremont withdrew his candidacy
in September]. . . . The next form whicli the
effort to prevent Mr. Lincoln's nomination and
election took was an effort to bring forward
General Grant as a candi<late." But this was
decisively checked by General Grant, himself.
The Convention at Baltimore, when it assembled
on the 8th of June, showed no hesitation in nom-
inating Abraham Lincoln for reelection, and it as-

sociated with him, Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
as its candidate for Vice President. The National
Convention of the Democratic party was held at
Chicago, beginning August 29th. The second
resolution which it adopted in its platform de-
clared that, " after four years of failure to restore
the Union by the experiment of war . . . jus-
tice, humanity, liberty and the public welfare

demand that Immediato efforts bo mado for a
(•es.sation of hostilities, with a view to an ulti-

matt' coiiv<'i\tion of the Stales or other peaceable
niinris, to the end that, at the earliest practicable
moiiK'nt, jieace may be restored on tlie l)asis of
tlie Federal I'nion of the States." On this issue,
having nonniiateil General (Jeorgo B. MctMellan
for President, and George II. PendU'ton, of Ohio,
for Vice President, the opponents of the war
went to the country in the elcMion, in Novem-
ber, and were overwlielininglj defeated. " Of all

the States which voted on that day, General
JlcClellan carried but tliree— Xew Jersey, Dela-
ware and Kentucky."— II. J. Uaymond, Life and
I'lihlic Surricfs of Alinilidm Lincoln,, eh. 18.—The
electoral vote was for Lincoln 213, for JlcClcllan
21. The popular vote east was, for Lincoln
2,313,005, for Mcriellan, 1,803,237. Many of
tlie States had mado provision for taking the
votes of soldiers in the tleld, and the army vote
was 116,887 for Lincoln against 83,748 for
McCIcllan.—E. Stanwood, Ilist. of Presidential
Eluctions, c/i. 21.

A. D. 1864 (June).—Repeal of the Fugitive
Slave Laws,—At every session of Congress from
1801 to 1804 ineffectual attempts were made in
the Senate and in the House of Representatives
to accomplish the repeal of the Fugitive Slave
J^aws of 1793 and 1850. It was not until Juno
of the latter year that the neces.sary bill was
passed— by the House on the Otli, by a vote of
83 to 57, and by the Senate on the 23d by 37 to
13. Tho President approved it on the 28tb, and
it became 11 law.—H. Wilson, JIi.it. of the Rise
and Full of the iSluce Puieci; v. 3, ch. 3!).

A. D. 1864 (June).—Revenue Measures.

—

The War Tariff and Internal Taxes. See
Taiufk Legislation : A. D. 1801-1804 (United
States).

A. D. 1864 (June).—The destruction of the
Alabama by the Kearsarge. See Alabama
Claims: A. D. 1803-18()4.

A. D. 1864 (June: Virginia).— Grant's move-
ment to the south of James River.— The
Siege jf Petersburg.—"In consequence of the
check at Cold Haruor, a restlessness was be-
coming general among tho people, which the
government in vain pretended not to notice. . ..
Public opinion, shaken in its confidence, al-

ready began to listen to tho sinister interpreta-

tions of the opposition journals, when, in the
la.st half of June, it learned that the lieutenant-

general had boldly crossed the James and laid

siege before Petersburg. . . .This passage of the
James was ... a very flue movement, as ably
executed as it was boldly conceived. It inaugu-
rated a new phase in tho campaign. . . .Hence-
forth, the battering not having produced tho
expected effect. Grant was about to try the re-

sources of military science, and give precedence
to strategic combinations. In the first place, ho
took his measures so well to conceal his inten-

tions from the enemy that the latter did not recog-
nizo the character of tho movement until it

was already executed. Warren was ordered to

occupy Lee's attention by the menace of an ad-
vance on Richmond from the direction of White
Oak Swamp, while Smith (W. F.) reCmbarked
from 'V^'Mto Houso to return to Bermuda Hun-
dred, and Hancock, with the Second Corps,
would be transferred to the right bank of the
James by a flotilla of large steamers collected at
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Wilcox Lnndin); for tlinl purpom;. At the wiiiiu

tinu', a briilKoof ImmUh wiih thrown tt(!ro»s u little

below, wliero thcru were thirU'cii fathoiiiH of

wiitfir in the chiinnel, and whcri! the river wiih

more thim 2,(«)() feet broiid. The Fifth nmi Sixth
Corps eroHseil over on the bridge. Urunt bo|)cd

to get lioUl of PetfTsbtirK by it 'eoiip do main.'
If he hiid BUcceedi'd, the lull of Kichniond would
hiivc Hoon followed in all probiibility. Uufortu-
uately, delays occurred and contretempH which
caused the o|>portuuity to fail and completely
inodlllcd the course of events. General tSmith

(\V. F.), after having carried the first line, which
was defended by niilitiu only, did not know how
to tal«e advantage of his lirst success. Proceed-
ing methodically and cautiously, where it was,
above all, necessary to act with vigor and
promptness, he i)Ut olT the serious work until

the next morning. Hancock, in his turn, de-
barked on the right bank, did not receive the
order to march on Petersburg until ho had been
delayed to wait for rations which were behind-
hand, and went astray in his march owing to

false indications on a map which had been sent
to him as correct. In short, lie lost precious
liours in the afternoon of June 15, and on the
morning of the 10th it was too late; Lee's trooijs

had arrived. Nevertheless, the intronchments
thrown up liastily by the enemy were not so

formidable that they might not be carried. In
the morning, n fresh attack, with Biruey's and
Gibbon's divisions, met witli some success, but
with no decisive results. In the afternoon, the
Ninth Corps having arrived, the attempt was
renewed on a greater scale, and it ended by carry-

ing the line at sundown, after a hard fight and
consideral)le loss. On the next morning, a new
assault, always by the Second Corps, supported
by the Ninth. The enemy lost more ground
and a redoubt of importance. In the evening,
ho succeeded in surprising the iiitrenchmeuts
which Burnsidc had taken from him. All
these fights were not witliout cost; the loss of
that day alone, on our side, amounted to 4,000
men. Tlie Confederates defended the ground
step by step, with such determination, oidy to

gain the time iiecessary to finish a stronger and
better selected line, on the hills immediately
around the city. They retired to these lines in

the following night, and during the whole of the
18th thef sustained in tliem a series of attacks
which met witij no success. From that day, the
siege of Petersburg was resolved upon, and reg-
ular works were begun. It must be remarked
that this siege was not a siege, properly speak-
ing. The i)lace was never even invested. It

lies 22 miles south of Richmond, on the right
bank of the Ajipomattox, eight miles southwest
of City Point, where that river empties into the
James, and where the new base of supplies of
the army was natural ^ established. So that we
had turned Richmond to put ourselves across a
Ijart of the enemy's commimications with the

South, and directly threaten the rest. Those
coinmunications were: the railroads to Norfolk,
AV'eldon and Lynchburg, and the Jerusalem ond
Boydton roads, all ending at Petersburg. Be-
sides these, the Confederate capital had only the
James River Canal, to the west, and the Dans-
ville railroad, to the south. The latter did not
extend beyond the limits of Virginia, but it

crossed the Lynchburg railroad at Burksville,
which doubled its resources. If, then, we suc-

ceeded in enveloping Petersburg only on the right

hank of the Appomattox, the popidation and
the Confederate army would be reduced to

draw all their supplies from Richmond by a
single-track railroad. To accomplish that was
our elTort; to prevent it, tlio enemy's: that wag
the point towards which all the operations of

tlie siege were direct(>d for nine months. On the

day im which wo finally succeeded, Petersburg
and Richmond fell at tlie same blow, and the

whole structure of the rebellion crumbled with
these two cities."— R. do Trobriand, Jihur Yean
with the Arm// of the Potomac, ch. 28.

Also in : F. A. Walker, Hint, of the Second
Army Corps, ch. 10-23.—U. S. Grant, Peraonal
.Uimoirn, ch. 56 (v. 2).

—

Official IkcortU, iserie*

1, ('. 40.

A. D. 1864 (July).— The Greeley and the
Jaques-Gilmore Peace Missions.—"Two abor-

tive elforts to op(!n a door to accommodation
between the belligerents were made during' this

gloomy period. One of these originated with
certain Confederates then in Canada, one of whom
wrote [Ji'ly 5, 1864] to the author of this work
[Horace Greeley], averring that Jlessrs. Clement
C. Clay, of Alabaiua, James P. Ilolcombe, of
Virgiin'a, and George N. Sanders (the writer)
would itrocoed to Washington in the interest of
Peace, if full protection were accorded them.
Being otherwise confidentially assured that the
two former had full powers from Richmond, Mr.
Greeley forwarded tlio application to President
Lincoln, urging that it be responded to, and
s\iggesting certain terms of reunion and peace
which he judged might be advantageously prof-

fered to the Rebels, whether they should be ac-

cepted or rejected. . . . The ' Plan of Adjust-
ment,' which he suggested that the President
might advantageously oiler," contemplated the
restoration of the Union, abolition of slavery,

with $400,000,000 paid iu compensation to the
slave states, and complet(! amnesty for all politi-

cal olTenses. "The President hereupon saw fit—
alike to the surprise and the regret of his cor-

resjjondent—to depute him to proceed to Niagara,
and there communicate with the persons in cjues-

tion. He most reluctantly consented to go, but
imder a misapprehension which insured the
failure of the effort in any event. Though he
had repeatedly and exiihcitiy written to the
President that he knew nothing as to what the
Confederates in Canada might or would propose
OS a basis of adjustment ... it was expected
on the President's part tliat he was virtually and
substantially to negotiate and settle the basis of
a pacification with them ; so that their visit to
Washington was, in effect, to be the result, and
not the possible occasion, of adjustment and
peace. . . . Tlie whole matter thus terminated
In failure and disappointment, with some ex-
asperation on the liebel side, and very decided
condemnation on the part of tlie opposition. . . .

Happily, another negotiation— even more irregu-
lar and wholly clandestine— had simultaneously
been in progress at Richmond, with a similar re-

sult. Rev. Col. James F. Jaqucs, 73d Illinois,

with Mr. J. R. Gilmore, Of New York, had, with
President Lincoln's knowledge, but without his

formal permission, paid a visit to the Confed-
erate capital on a Peace errand; being allowed
to pass tiiTough the lines of both armies for the
purpose. Arrived in Richmond they addressed
a joint letter to Judah P. Benjamin, Secretary of
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Statu, rc'(|Ui'Htlii>? an Interview with President

DiivU, wlilcli wii.siiccordril; jiiiilivloiiK, fiiiiilliiir,

earnest colloiiiiy eiiHiuil, wlierciii llii^ ('(infedenUe

chief prescnli'cl his ultlnmtiiiii in tliese terms:

. . , . 'Tlic Norlh was mr ' ndhllnd; It wouhl
nut let ns /govern (lurselves; il so tlio war oanio;

anil ni)w it must fioontlll thei...stman of tids gen-

eration fidlti in his tiiu ks, and his children seize

his musket and llu'lit our battle, unless you
acknowled),'!' our rl^lit to selfj^overnment. We
are not lighting for Slavery, wo are lighting for

Independence; and that or cxterndnatlon we
will have '. . . . Thus it was not only incontest-

ably settled hut proclaimed, through the vol-

unteered agency of two citizens, that the AVar

must go on until tlio Confederacy should bo recog-

nized lis an Independent pow , or till It should

bo utterly, llnally overthrown. The knowledge
of this fact was worth more than a victory to

the National cause."—II. Greeley, T/ie Aiiierican

Conflict, V. 2, <•/(. ;)().

Also in: E. Jlcl'hcrson, iW. llitt. of the U. S.

ilurimj the Ureal lickilion, pp. 301-307.

A. D. 1864 (Ju'y • Virginia—Maryland.)

—

Early in the Shenandoan Valley.— His in-

vasion of Maryland and approach to Wash-
ington.—"When Kiirlv had forced Hunter into

the Kanawha region [Seo above: A. D. 1804

(May—June; Vihoinia)], far enough to feel

assured that Lynchburg could not again he
threatened from that direction, he uniti'd to his

own corps General John C. Ureckenridge's in-

fantry division and the cavalry of Generals J.

il. Vaughn, John SIcCausland, B. T. Johnson,

and J. 1). Imboden, which heretofore had been
operating in southwest and western Virginia

under General Robert Hansom, Jr., and with the

colunui thus formed, was ready to turn his at-

tention to the lower Shenandoali Valley. At
Early's suggestion General Lee authorized hini

to move north at an opporttino moment, cross

tho upper Potomac into Maryland and threaten

Wa.shington. ... By rapid marching Early
reached Winchester on the 2d of July, and on
the 4th occupied Martinsburg, driving General
Sigel out of that place the same day that

Hunter's troops, after their fatiguing retreat

through the mountains, reached C'harlcstown,

West Virginia. Early was thus enabled to

cross the Potomac without dilBculty, when,
moving around Harper's Ferry, through the

gaps of the South Mountain, he found his path
unobstructed till ho reached the Monocracy,

where Kicketts's division of the Sixth Corps,
and some raw troops that had been collected by
General Lew Wallace, met and held the Con-
federates till tho other reinforcements that had
boon ordered to tho capital from Petersburg
could bo brought up. AVallaco contested the

line of the Monocacy with obstinacy, but had to

retire finally toward Baltimore. The road was
then open to AVashington, and Early marched to

the outskirts and began against the capital the

demonstrations [July 11-12] which were de-

signed to divert the Army of the Potomac from
its main purpose in front of Petersburg. Early's

audacity in thus tlireatening AVashington had
caused some concern to the officials in the city,

but as tho movement was looked upon by
General Grant as a mere foray which could have
no decisive issue, the Admuiistration was not
much disturbed till the Confederates came in

close proximity. Then was repeated the alann

and congtcrimtlon of two years before, fears for
the safety of the capital being magnilled by tho
ciiiifuslon and discord existing among tlie dlf-

fcrcnl gencrils In Washington and Baltimore;
and the Iiuiil 1 nary dangers vanished only with
the appejirance of General Wright, who with
the Sixth Cuips and one division of tho Nlno-
teenth Con

,
pushed out to attack Early as soon

as he colli' ^^et his arriving troo])S in hand, but
under circumstances that prcchnled celerity of
movement; and as a ci)nsc(|Ucnco tho Confeder-
ates escaped with little injury, retiring across
the Potoumc to Leesburg, uidiaras.scd save by
some Union cavalry that had been sent out Into
Loudoun County by Hunter, who in the mean-
time had arrlvc(l atllarper's Ferry by the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. From I.,eesbuig Early
retired through Winchester tinvard Strasburg,
but when the head of his ciilnmn reached thlH
place he found that he was being followed by
General (.'rook with tho condiined troops of
Hunter and Sigel only, AVright having returned
to Washington under orders to rejoin Meade at
Petersburg. This reduction of the pursuing
force tempting Early to resume tho olTensive, ho
attacked Crook at liernstown, and succeeded in

administering such a cheek as tc necessitate this

general's retreat to Martinsburg. and linally to
Harper's Ferry. Crook's withdrawal restored
to Early tho line of the upper Potomac, so, re-

cros.sing this stream, ho advanced again into
Maryland, and sending McCaushind on to
Cliamlx^rsburg, Pennsylvania, laid that town in

ashes [July 30] leaving 3,000 non-combatants
witliout sluiltcr or food. . . . This second
irruption of Early and his ruthless destruction

of Chambersburg led to many recommendations
on the part of General Grant looking to a Kjiccdy

elimination of tho confusion then existing uni' Mig

tlio Union for(;e8 aloiiij; the upiier Potomac, but
for a time the authorities at AVashington would
approve none of his propositions. . . . Finally
tho mana'uvres of Early and tho raid to

Chambersburg compelled a partial com])liance,

though Grant had soincwhat circumvented tho
tlilliculty already by tleciiling to appoint a com-
mander for the forces in the field that were to

opfcrate against Early. On the 31st of July
General Grant selected me as this commander.
... On the evening of Augu.st 1, 1 was relieved
from immediate duty with the Army of the
Potomac, but not from command of the cavalry
as u corps organization. I arrived at AVashing-
ton on tho 4tli of August, and tho next day re-

ceived instructions from General Halleck to re-

port to General Grant at Jlonocacy Junction,
whither he had gone direct from City Point, in

coiisetiuencr' of a characteristic despatch from
the President indicating his disgust with the
confusion, di.wrder and helplessness prevailing
along tho upi>er Potomac, and intimating that
Grant's presence there was neces.sary."—P. H.
Sheridan, Personal Memoirs, v. 1, eli. 23.

Also IN: G. E. Pond, The Shenandoah Valley
ill 180', ch. 4-0.—F. Sigel, Siyel in tlie Shenan-
doah Va'ley in 1804 (Battles aiid Leaders, v. 4).

A. D. 1864 (July: Virginia).—The siege of

Petersburg: The Mine.—"Burnside's corps
held a position directly in front of Petersburg,
including a point where on.- lines, owing to the
nature of the ground, had been pushed up
to within 150 yards of the enemy's, where a
fort projected beyond their average front.
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Under tliin fiirt ii iiilni' tind liicn run from a roii-

vvnivnt riiviiii' or linlldW within uur lini's, wliicli

wiiH entirely wri'cnrd frnni tlio piiciiiy'H <)l)S('rvii-

tliin; iiiiil ttii8 Miino would hi'cim ti< liiivr Ih'iii

('oinpl<'ti'il not only without countcrniiidnK l>y

tlio Hrhi'lN, hut without iM'inK oven HUHpcctiil

liy tJK'in; tliongh a rciiort of Its oxlstcni'i! (proli-

iil)ly founded on th^ Htory of sonio d(^nerter or

lirlsoner) was ))rinted in one of the Klehniond
Journid.s. All being reiuly, the niornlng of July
:ii)th wiiH tlxed for Hj)rinKing the mine; which
wiiH to be instantly f()llowed, of course, by tho

opening of our ginis all along the front, and by
an assault at the chasm opened in tliu enemy h

defences by the explosion. . . . Thu explosion
took |>liu'(s hoistihg tlie fort into tho nir,

annihilating itg garrison of ilOO men, and leaving
in its stead a gigantic hollow or crater of loose

earth, ISO feet long by Bomo 00 wide ond 25 to

ilO dee]). Instantly, our guns opened all along
tho front; and tho astounded enemy may well

have supnosed them the tliunders of doom. Hut
it was inilispensablo to successs that a column of

a.ssault should rush forward Instantly and rc.so-

lutelj', so as to clear the chasm and gain the

crest before the fix! sliould recover from his sur-

|)ri.se; and, on this vital [mint failure had already
Ix'en secured. The Otli corps, as then cotisll-

tuted, was not that from which any command-
ing general would have selected a storming
party; yet because it was Uurnsido's mine, his

corps was, without discussion, allowed to furnish

the eolunni of assault. His inspecting otilccr had
reported that, of its four divisions, that com-
posed of Blacks was fittest for tliis perilous

service; but Qrant, discrediting this, had di-

rected that one of the three White divisions

should be chosen. Thereupon, tho leailers of

these divisions were allowed to cast lots to see

which of them should go in— or rather which
two of them should stay out—ond tho lot fell

on tho Ist, Brig. -Gen. Ledlle— and no man in

tho army believed this other than tho worst
choice of the three. . . . Several minutes passed
— precious, fatal minutes!—before Ledllo's divi-

sion, clearing with difUculty tho obstacles in

its path— went forward into the chasm, and
there stopped, though tho enemy at that point
were still paralyzed and tho deciding crest com-
pletely at our mercy. Then parts of Burnsido's
two remaining White divisions (Potter's ond
Wilcox's) followed; but once in the crater,

Ledlie's men barred the way to a farther od-
voncc, and oil huddled together, losing their

formation and becoming mixed up; General
Potter finally extricating himself, and charging
toward the crest; but with so slender a follow-

ing that he was soon obliged to fall bock. Two
hours were thus shamefully squandered, while
the Uebels recovering their self-possession, were
planting batteries on either side, and mustering
their infantry in on adjacent ravine; and now—
when more men In the crater could only render
tho confusion more hopeless and magnify the
disaster— Burnside threw in his Black division;
wliicli, passing beyond and rather to tho right
of tho crater, charged toward the crest, but were
met bv a flro of artillery and musketry which
speedily hurled them bock into the crater, where
oil order was lost, all idea of aught bey(/nd per-
sonal safety abandoned, while the enemy's shells
and bolls poured into it like hail, rendering it an
arena of unresisted slaughter. ... A first Rebel

asHnult on our unfortunates was repulsed In

sheer lieHperation ; and thouHands of cciurs<< tiK>k

tlie risk of darting out of the deathtrap uud
racing ut top speed to our lines; but our loss in

killeil, wounded, and |)rifioners was 4,4(H): while
timt of the enemy, including !«H) blown U|) in

Ihi' fort, was barely 1,()(M)."— II. Greeley, Tht
Aimrinin Ciiiijlict, i: \i, pp. rtOO-.llll.

Also IN: W: II. Powell anil others, The liatttt

IIf l/iii I'etenhiir'i i'mlir (li<illU» ami h<uUrii, v.

4).—A. WiKMlbury, Jliirnniile ami ttn- Wh Army
Citrpi, pt. 4, ch. 5.—A. A. Humphreys, The
I'in/iiiid ('lUiijMiiijn of '04 and '05, ch. 0.

—

lievt.

of Jiiint Com. on the Conduct qf the War, dath
Colli/., 2rf.S('M.. V, 1.

A. D. 1864 (Aueust: Virginia).—The Siege
of Petersbure: Figrhting for the Weldon
Road.— Battle of .ieams's Station.— The
Dutch Gap Canal.— "Taking advantage of the
abs<'neeof many of Lee's troops from Petersburg,
Grant made a vigoroi s movement for securing
I>osse.ssi()n of tho Weldon road, not more than
three miles from the left fiank of his lines on tho
Jerusalem plank road. This movement wos
made by Warren, with the Fifth (.'orps, on tho
morning of tho 18th of August, and ot noon he
reached the coveted railway without opposition,
where ho left Orifiln to hold the point seized,

while with tho divisions of Ayres and Crawford
he moved toward Petersburg. He had marched
but a short distanco when a division of Con-
federates suddenly and heavily fell upon his
Hank. . . . Warren held the ground ho hod
gained at a cost of 1,000 men killed, wounded
and prisoners." The next day (August 10), Leo
sent Hill with a heavy force to drive Warren
from the rood, and the ottempt, desperotcly
mode, wos nearly successful, but not (juite. Two
days loter it was repeated, ond tho Confederates
were repulsed with a loss of 1,200 men. "In
his entire movement for the possession of the
rood Warren lost, in killed, wounded and missing,
4,450 men. lie now rendered his position olmost
impregnoble, ond General Lee was compelled to
SCO one of his most important lines of communi-
cation wrested from him. On the day of War-
ren's Victory [August 21], Hancock, who . . .

had been called from the north bonk of the
James [where on unsuccessful demonstration
towords Richmond had been made from Deep
Bottom], and who hod moved with port of his
corps rapidly toward tho Weldon road, in the
rear of vVorren, struck that highwoy north of
Reams's Stotion, and destroyed tho track to that
point ond some miles south of it. Ho formed on
mtrenched camp at Reams's." and was attacked
there on tho 25th by Hill with such determina-
tion that ho was forced back to a rear line,

"where the troops Iwd been rallied, ond wlicn
night fell Hancock withdrew from Reams's Sta-

tion. He had lost in the fight 2,400 of his 8,000
men, and five guns; 1,700 of tho men were made
prisoners. Hill's loss wos but little less, ond he,
too, withdrew from Reams's. But this disaster

did not loosen Warren's hold upon the Weldon
rood. . . . For about a month ofter the battle of
Reoms's Station there wos comparative quiet
along the lines of the opposing armies. ... A
strong party of colored soldiers hod been set to
work by General Butler on the north side of the
James, under cover of a battery on thot side
mounting 100-pounder Porrott guns, in digging
a conol across the norrow isthmus of o peninsula
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formnd by n nhnrp bend In the rivrr, rnllnd Fur-

rar'ii ImIiwkI. Hy IIiIh niiiul it wiih intt'iiilcil to

RL-ciirr II iit^iirrr lias(> iif opiTiitioiiH iiKulimt Ulcli

nioiiil, iiikI iilTonl n piiNwiKi' for ti><> Niitioiml

wiir vchhcIh, )>>' which tlicy iniKlit llitiili mivrnil

importiiiit wiirltH of thd Coiifi'dcriitcn. " Tliii

l)iit('li (iiip Ciiiml, n» it wan called, did not provo

miccc'iiNfid, tin- nuci'KHiirj dt-pth of vviitcr noviT

bcinK HcciiriMi <liirint( the wiir, thoUKli tho ciinul

bus been brought into imo BintMi.— B. J. LosHinjj;,

Fifld lix'k ofthf, (Uril War, o. 8, eh. 111.

Alhoin: r. 8. Mlchii', Ihiteh (lap Canal (IJiit-

(let and I.^aiUr», r. 4, /). 575).— (). B. Wlllco.x,

Actiiint un llif Wililon Hailroad {Jiattlen anil

Leaden, «. 4, p. Stfa).

A. D. i86^ (August: Alabama).—The Bat-
tle of Mobile Lay. —Capture of Confederate
forts and fleet).

—"After the <'iipitiiliilioii of

Vicksbur)^ tlic veswls of the no culled Gulf
Suimdmn which hiul been cruiHinK on the lower
Ml8si.B8lnpi iiikI its tribiiturieHwere in piirt joined

to the Upper iSquiidron, under tho coninmnd of

Admiral I'orter. The reniiiinder were recalled

to their duties on the oiitHido blockade. Admiral
Farrngut wn.s now free to turn IiIh whole atten-

tion to tho coast of the Qulf. whither he n^turned

in January, 1804. after a well-earned rest at tho

North. M(ibile was now tho principal port in

tho possession of tho Confederates in this (juur-

ter, and earnestly did the Admiral desire to

attack and reduce tho forts at tho entrance of

the bay. But troops wcro required to Invest tho

forts after tho fleet had possou them, and at this

moment it seemed tlmt tiiero were no troops to bo
spared. It was also much to bo desired that at

least a few monitors should bo added to tho

fleet, but neither were Jiese as yet available.

So the time wore on; winter passed into spring
and spring into summer, but still the attack was
not made. This delay was of incalculable advan-
tage to tho eneiuy, enabling him to complete his

Sreparations. The Confederate force afloat in

[obllo Bay was commanded by Admiral Frank-
lin Buchanan. . . . This force consisted of only
four vessels, but they nevertheless made an im-
portant addition to tho defences of the place,

riirco of them were only paddle-wheel gun-
boats . . . while the fourth was the iron-clad

ram Tennessee . . . the most formidable vessel

that the Confcderateshad overbuilt. . . . Tho City
of Mobile lies at the head of o long bay, which
is about 20 miles wide aX its lower end. The
greater portion of the bay is very shallow, too

shallow even for vessels of moderate draft. The
entrance lies between a long sandspit . . . and
a shoal. . . . The ship-channel between tho

shoals, five miles in length, is perhaps half a
mile wide at its narrowest point. Two forts

fuarded the passage,— on the right hand Fort
lorgan, on Mobile Point, and on the left Fort

Gaines, on Dauphin Island. ... In addition to

the laud and naval defences, additional protec-

tion had been given by obstructions in the water.

A line of piles ran out from Fort Gaines, which
was contintied nearly across tho main ship-chan-

nel by a triple line of torpedoes. The eastern

end of the row of torpedoes was marked by a
red buoy, and between the buoy and Fort Jlor-

gan the channel had been left open for blockade
runners. The open space, only 100 yards wide,
lay directly under the guns of the fort, and it

was through this narrow pa.ss)ige that Admiral
Farragut intended to carry his fleet. The ships

were gradually assembled toward the latter part
(if .lulv. The Ailiidrid'N plan of action was sim
pie, biit in the highcHt dcgne etfcctlvc. His
licet consiMtcd of four monitors and fourteen
wiKxicn vchkcIh, seven of the latter large and
seven sniall. The wiMxIen vessels were arranged
in pairs, as at I'o . Hudson, each of the larger
vcNHcls haviug a smaller one lashed to her port
side, so tliat if one was disabled the engines of
the other would carry both \nM the fort.s. The
four moidtors were placed in a Hanking colunm
iMshore, between thi' licet and Fort Morgan. . . .

At si.x o'el(K-k on the moridng of the 5th of Aug-
ust tho fleet started with tlie flood tide. Tho
Admiral t(Hik tip his jxisition in the port main
rigging of the Ilartfo.il, so that he might have a
gixxl post of observu'ion, [According to ac-

counts given by olllcers who were on board tho
llartfonl, Admiral Farragut climbed the rigging,

after tlie battle began, in order to get above tho
thickest of the smoke, and Captain Drayton sent
a man to lash him where he stcxMl, bo that, if

wounded, ho might not fall to the deck]. . . .

Above tho fort, and just beyond the obstructions,

lay tho Confederate ram Tennessee and her three

attendant gunboats. . . . HcMin after half-past

six tho Tecumseh [tho leading monitor] flrcd tho

flrst two shots at Fort Morgan. For half an
hour after this, the ships ailvanced in silence.

Then tho fort opened on tho Brooklyn, ond pres-

ently tho whole line of veswils was hotly engaged.
Their concentrated flro kept down that of tho

enemy, and all seemed at this time to bo going
well with tho fleet. Tho Tecumseh, though all

tho while advancing, was now silent, reserving
her flro for the Tennessee, which lay beyond tho

obstructions. Captain Craven saw the red buov,
but It seemed so close to the beach that he
thought there must have been a mistake in his

orders; and altering his course, he headed
straight for tho Tennessee, passing to tho wcst-

waru of the buoy right over the line of tor-

pedoes. Suddenly there came a frightful explo-

sion; the huge mass of Iron gave a lurch first to

one side, then to the other; her bow made one
downward plunge, her screw was seen for a
moment revolving high In air, and she sank to

the bottom of the channel. Of 180 men on
board only 21 were saved. . . . From the Brook-
lyn, leading the main column, something was
now descried in the water ahead which resem-

bled torpedo-buoys, and the shxip, with the

Octorara lashed to her side, suddenly stopped,

and in a moment they were backing down on
tho vessels astern of them. Tho bows of the

two ships turned, falling off towards tho fort, so

that they blocked up the channel. The Hart-

ford, the Admiral's flag-ship, which was next
astern, also stopped to prevent a collision, but
she was drifting fast with the Metacomet toward
tlie two vessels ahead, and tho Richmond and
Port Royal were close upon them, followed by
the othere. At that moment it seemed as if

nothing could save tho vessels of the fleet from
being thrown into hopeless confusion, massed
together as they were directly under the guns of

the fort. It was in that moment, at the crisis of

the battle, that the colm and dauntless spirit of

the Admiral rose to its greatest height. . . .

'Captain Drayton, go ahead! Jouett. full

speed!' came the command, in clear, ringing

tones from the Admiral's place in the rigging.

In a moment the Hartford had turned, and dash-
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inK U'llli till' Mi'liK iiiiii't pnHt the HriHiklyn,

riiHlii'd NtnilKht iivii ilir liiirrirr. Stiiip, Him|>,

Weill tilt' iiriiiicrH of tlir (iir|M'(liH'H iiiiiirr the Iml

tiirii of llii' Hliip,— till' olllirrN itiitl iiii'ii roiilil

tii'ir thrill, — liiit nil i'X|iIimIiiii followi'il, niiil tlii'

Iliirtr<iril imHHi'il Hitfi'ly into tin* wiitiTM iiliovi'.

Mniriwlillr till' fiiiir Nliipii lay ciitiiiiKlcil uimIit

Furl ,Miir);iiii. AciiIIIhIiiii hi'I'MiciI iiii'vllalilr, lint

Ciiptiilii .li'iikliiH iif till' Itlcliiiiiiiiil, iiii oltlirr i>(

iiiii lii'iiil anil Hpli'iiillil niiiniKC, liarkril iiway
friiin till* iitliiTN. Mill lii'iraii ii fiirlnim caiiiionailc

(III lliii flirt, with IiIh wIiiiIo hriiailHJilc, driving
till' I'nriny mil of tlic wntrr lialtiTlcK. Tin-

llriiiiklyii waH liy IIiIh iiicaim alilii to ri'ciivcr, unit

Iin'si'Mlly Hlin Kti'iiiiiril alirail, fiillowi'd liy tin-

{Irliiniinil anil the rrHt of tilt' llt'i't. . . . Nii

Ktiiini'r wiiH tilt' liiittli' with tlit^ furt iivit tliaii a

new liatllii lit'Kan witli till' 'ri'iinrHHct'. Till)

inoini'iit that tlit' HliipH liatl fairly riilt'ri'il tliii

bay, tlii^ ('(II '''tli'ratt^ rain . , . caiiii' cliarftliiK

dtiwii llin H'l. t! line, taking earli vcHNel In turn,"

but ddliiK iKi HeriiiiiH Injury In any. On lliu

arrival tif the iimnitiirH, wlileli liiitl laKK<'<l '**''

hinti, "till! Tennt'SHt't' ttiok refiiKn under the

KUim of the flirt, and the tieet rejmnetl the Hart-
fiml, iKiw four nilles up tlii^ Imy." Meaiitiine

the llartfiiril anil llie Metaeiiinet lind diHpoHed tif

twti tif the ('(infedenite K""'""'t*': t'"' Helma,
which Hiirrendereil, and tlii^ Oainen, whicli liati

been run nHhore and net tin lire. The third, the

Mtirnan, took Hlielter, wllii the TenneKnec, near
the fort. "The llartfiird had tiy thin time roine

to anelior, and lier crew went to breakfuHt. The
other KliipH frradualiy joineil her. Dut the battle

wan not yet over. It wiiH now a little lieforo

nine o'eloek, and HUililenly tlio Ti'nnesnee was
reported approacliinjj." In the battle which
enHiied, the Ktoiit iron-clad waH ruinined repeat-

etiiy by the MonoiiKahela, thi! Liickawaniia, the
Hartford and the Osslpee, anil pountled by the
t<'rrilil(' ffuiiH of the monitor Chickasaw, until,

with her comniunder woimiled, lier tiller-cliaiim

nnd Hinoke Htack fione, her port Bhulters
janimetl, and her armor Htartiiift from the frnme,
bIk; raiseil tlie while tlajj;. "A few days later

the forts Kurreniierctl, and jMoliilc, as a ('onfcder-

ate port, ceaseil to exist. The fall of Ih ity did
not conic alioiit until some time allerward;
indeed no inimediate attempt was made U|)on it,

for the capture of tiie forts and the occupation of
Mobile May served every imrpose of tlii^ Federal
Oovernment. "— J. U. Holey, Tlie tkiilor liojjH uf
'61, ch. 18.

—"This great victory cost the Union
fleet 83.'5 men. . . . The losstis in tlie rebel licet

were 10 killed and 10 wounded— contlned to the
Tennessee and 8clma— and 2H0 prisoners taken.
Tlio loss in tiio forts is \mknown."— L. Fiir-

rni;iitt. Life of David Qliugow Farragut, eh. 37.

Ai.stiui: J. C. Kinney and J. D.Johnston,
Fbrrni/iit at Mobile Hay, and The Jltim Tennca-
lee at Mobile Hay (lialtlca and Ijenders, v. 3).—A.
T. Mahan. The Gulf and Inland Watin (The
Nary in the Civil War, v. 8), eh. 8.— The same,
Admiral Farragut, ch. 10.— Official Jiecords,

Series 1, v. 39.

A. D. 1864 (August—October : Virginia).—
Sheridan's Victories in the Shenandoah Val-
ley. — Winchester.- Fisher's Hill.— Cedar
Creek.-The famous Ride.—"The events of
July showed the urgent need of unitv of com-
mand in Nortlicm Virginia, antl the lieufcnant-
gcneml, in August, consolidated tliese four
epartments [of Washington, the Susquelmnnu,

I
VVi'Nt Virginia and llie Mlildle Departnienl] Into

one, nami'd the Mlililli' .Military Dlviiilon, iiniler

(It'iieral lliiiiter. 'I'liiit ollli'er, Ihihi'MI, liefore

tnterilig on llie propoKeil eampiil|;ii, evpreHHt'ti

a williiigni'HM to be ri'llt'vi'il, and llriicral I*. II.

Hherltlan, who bad lieiii IranMrrriitl from Ihc

Army of llit^ I'olomac to the t'onimiind of the

I'nrt't'S in the lleid untler lliiiiler, was appiiliiliii

in Ills Hti'iiii." Oeiierai Hlirridan was iippoinli'ti

l<. the conimiind on the Till of August, ami tiHik

llie lleid with an cITeelive force (whit li incliitleti

the Hlxlh and Mneleelitli Corps) of 111,1)00 men,
Ill.lMH) being cavalry. " His operations tliiring

tliut nionlli and the fore jiart of Hcptember weru
mainly conllneil to mantriivres liaviiig for their

object to prevent llit^ Confederiitts from gaining
the rich liarveslH of the Slieniiiidoali Valley. Itut

after onctMir twice driving i'jirly soulhwaril to

Htrasbiirg, he cacii tinii' retiirneil on his path
lowartis Harper's Ferry. Oeneriil Grant had
hesitated in allowing Slieritlan to lake n real in-

illative, as defeat woiiltl lay open to the enemy
the States of Maryland and "I'ennsylvania before

another nriny could bt^ lnler|iosi'il to check him.
Finding, however, while on a iiersonal visit to

Oeneral Hlieridan, in llie inontii of .Septeinbur,

that tliiit tilllcer expressed great coiilitlence of
Hiiccess, he aulhori/eil him to atlaek. At this

limn llie (!onfederato force liclil the wt'st bank of

Opetiuan Creek, covering Wincliestcr; and the

I'nion force lav In front of Herryville, twenty
miles Koulh of Jiarpcr's Firry. The .iituation of
tlitM>|iposing armies was jn'culiar: each tiircat-

eneil llie communications of Ihc other, and either

coultl bring on a battle at any time. It would
appear that Oeneral Karly bail designed assum-
ing the olTensive." Ilt^ made a movement which
Oeneral Sheridan was prompt to lane advantage
of, on the morning of Septembi r lOtb, and a
battle ensued—known as Ihc battle of Winchester,
but some times called tiie battle of (){ie(|uan

Creek— whicli resulleil in a victory fr^r the latter.
" It Is due to slatt! that there wasa gMMit disparity
in the numbers engaged— Kiirly 's force consisting
of 8,500 muskets andy.OOO sallies, Willie Sheridan's
strength was thrice that of tlie aggregate Con-
federate force. Siicridan's iircpondcrance in

horse enabled him to extend far beyond antl over-
lap the Confetlerate left, and wlien, "''ter several
hours of indet'islve lli;litiii'< lie*' cent infantry,

a general advance was, at four P. M, made by
the wliole line, the cavalry, by an inipetuous
charge, carried the foitilletl lieiglits: the Confed-
erates . . . lirokc In confusion, retiring from the
(ieltl nnd through AVincliester, willi the Union
forces in pursuit. Niglit, however, prevented
Sheridan from following up the victory, among
tlic tropliies of wliicli were 2, .TOO prisoners, five

pieces of artillery, and nine battle-flags. . . .

After his tlefeat at Winchester, Early tlid not
pause in his southward retreat till he reached
Fishir's Hill, near Strasburg, 30 miles south of
Winchester. This is a very liefensiblc position,

commanding the dCboucheof the narrow Stras-

burg valley between the north fork of the Sbenan-
doali lliver and tlie North Mounlain, On tliese

obstacles Early rested his flank. In front of this

position Sheridan arrived on llie morning of tlie

22d and fornietl his force for a direct attack,
wliile he sent Torbert witli two divisions of cav-
alry Ijy the parallel Luray Valley, to gain New
Market, 20 miles in Early's rear. After much
manceuvrlng, and several incflectual efforts to
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forro IliP podltlon, iin iiltiick of ciiviilry wm mmlc
from till' riKliI I ii'l" r rincr nf llilt iimnlc it rcirpn

of Infiiiilry wiin vnl In lliiil lliiiik, ami liy iiii

liii|iflii'Hii» iiHHiiiill tiirrl'il II"' Ccinfcilcnilf Irll

rcHlliiK on tli<^ North Mouiiliilri. A kciktiiI hIIik k

ill front tlii'ii (llHruptcil Kiirly'H whole lliir, iiml

the Coiifrili'i-iitrii ri'llrrti 111 KO'i't "llHonlcr, l<iiv-

liiK hchliid HI plt'ifH tif iirtlllcry iiiiil Mnvcral liiiii-

(IrccI piiMoiirm, . . . Kiirly'H rctrriit wiim not

Ktiiyi'il iiiilllhx rcuchi'il thi^ lowrr piihmch of tlio

llluc lllilKf. whllhi'r hr rcllrni with ii limn of

Imir IiIh 111my. Hlicrliliiii, iiflir piiHliliiK lIu' pur

Biilt UN far iih Htiiiinloii, luiil opiriitliiK iliHtriic

tlvi'ly HKoioMt thii Vlrnliiiii Ccnlml Kiillroiiil, ic-

tiiriii'tl iiiiit look poHllloii lii-hliiil ('I'llurOri'ck iinir

HtriiHlmrK. I'rcvloiiMly tollllllrl(lotllllKlluM•lHlnl^y

lloutll of Hlrii»linr({, 11 whh liilil wiiHtr Ity the i\r

Htniclloii of all ImiiiK, uriilii, fora^i', fiirn.' in liii-

iilcini'iilN, and mills. 'I'Ik^ dcitolullon of the

raliillnalf by Tiirt'iiiK! whh nut inoru coniiilclr.

On the withdrawal of Hhcrldan, Kurly, aftrr ii

lirlcf riwplln, and liclnij ri'-cnforccd hy KcrKliiiw'H

division of Infaiilrv and (100 cavalry from I,i'i''«

army, iiKidii iii.irihcd northwiiid down thii Vul-

Iry, and ouva iiioru cnscoiict'd liliimi'lf at Fisher's

Ihll. Hherldaii (tonthiiied to hold position on th<!

north Imiik of Ci^diir Creek. Nothing more liii-

portanl timii cavalry eomliuU), mostly favoralile

to the Federal arms, took place, until the lltth of

October, when Karly asHiniK^d ii bold ofTcnslvi! t hat

was near k'^''"S '''"i " victory iin complete as IIk^

defeat he Tiad sulTered. . . . The army was, at

this tlin(% temporarily under the coinmand of

Uenenil VVrlght— Hhcrldan being absent at Wash-
ington. The position held by thu Union force

was too formidable to invite optm attack, and
Karly 'h only opportunity was to make a surprise.

This that olllccr now determined on, and its execu-

tion was begun during the night of the 18-lUtli

of October." A Hanking column, "favi^red

by a heavy fog . . . attained, unjiercelved, the

rear of the left Hank of th(^ Union force, formed
by Crook's Corps . . . and rushed into the ciimp
— the troops awaking only to llnd tlH^mselves

prisoners. To rally the men In their bewilder-

uicnt was impossible, and (Jrook's Corps, being
thoroughly broken up, Ucd In disorder, leaving

many guns in the hands of the en('my. As soon
as this Hank attack was developed. Early, with
his other column, emerged from behind thi^ bills

west of Cedar Creek, and cro.ssing that stream,

struck directly the troops on the right of Crook.
This served to complete tlie disastijr, anil the

whole Union left onil centre became a confu.sed

mass, against whlcli the Confederates directed

the captured ortillery (18 guns), while tin? Hank-
ing force swept forward to the main tumiiiko.

Such was the scene on which the light of day
dawned. The only force not yet Involved in the

enemy's onset was the Sixth Corps, which by Its

position was somewhat in rear. With this Gen-
eral RlekettB quickly executed a change of front,

tlirowing it forward at right angles to its former
position, and firmly witlistood the enemy's
Bhock. Its chief service was, however, to cover
the general retreat which Wriglit now ordered,

as the only practicable means of reuniting his

force. ... At tlie first good position between
Middlotown and Newtown, Wright was able to

rally and reform the troops, form a. compact line,

and prenare either to resist further attack or him-
self resume the offensive. It was at this time,

about half-past ten A. M., that General Sheridan

arrived upon the Held from WInehest 'r. where
be liiid slrpl Ihe previoiiH nigbt. ileiirlng the

illsijintNoiiiidsof bill III 'rolling up from the mi ml h,

Hliirldiin riHle posl In the front, where iirrlvln,'^,

hh I'leetrle manner liiid on the troops a very In-

h|iiriting elTei'l. (ieiieriil Wright had already
bl'oilglit order out of confusion and miidi' (lis.

|iMMliliiim fur iiltiick. . . . A coiinlrr charge was
lii'tfiiii at tlirie o'clock in Ihe iifternuon ... A
large part of Kiirly's force, In the Intoxication of

silceeHN, bad abiiniloned their colors and taken to

plundering Ihe abandoned Federiil ciiinjis. The
ri'lliieiit wave was ii« resislleMS iistbeCoiifederato

surge Imd been. . . . The ret nut soon beriime n
rout. . . . In the pursuit III! the eitiitured guns
were retaken ami 'Jll ill iiiidllion. 'Ihe captures

llielililrd. besides, lieiir l,.'>00 prisoners. . . .

Willi this delViit of Karly nil operations of

moment in the Hheniiiidoiih" forever ended," and
most of till! troops on both sides were recalled to

the main (lelil of operations, at I'dersburg.—W.
Hwiiit'in, ('iiiiiiMiifjiit of the Army of the fotomae,
eh. la, pi. 8.

Al.solN: I'. H. Hherldiin. I'rmiiutl Miiimirt, v.

'i, eh. 1-4.—(}. v.. I'oiid, The Shetniiiilniih Valley

in \m\. eh. 7-l;t.— M. M. Oranger, The IMtk of
('nine Vreek {Shlehm of Wnr JliHt., Ohio Com-
iiiiiiifler//, L. L. of the ('. ,V., r. «).—W. Mer-
ritt, iSheriiliin in l)ie Shenandonh ViiUey ; .1, A.
Kiiily, Wiiiehentir. Finher'n Hill, iind Ci tin r Creek

(Hii'Uei and huilern, i). 4).— H. H. Irwin, lK»t.

of Ihe Wh Army Corpt, eh. 8;i-!M,— II, C.

k] ig. The Jtiillleo/ Cedar Vreek (Pemonal Jieeol-

lerliann of Ihe War; N. K Com. L. L. t.

the U. H.).

A. D. 1864 (September -October: Georgia)
Atlanta cleared of its former inhabitants.—
Sherman's Preparations for the March tc vhi

Sea.—Hood's Raid to the rear.—" During tlio

mouth of (Septemlii'r, Mhermiin's army remained
grouped about All. itii. . . . Tlii' Army of the

Cumberland, under Maior-fieiieriil 'I'lKimiis, held

Atlanta; the Army of the Tennes.sce ummanded
by Major-Cieneral Howard, was at llast I'oint

;

iMid th(^ Army of the Ohio occui)ieil l)e

catur. . . . Hhermiin now determined to make
Atlanta exclusively a mllitarv post. On the 4th

ofHeiii iilierhelssuedthcfollowingorders; 'The
city of .\Uanla belonging exclusively for warlike

purposes. It will at once be vacated by all except

the armies of the United States and such civilian

employes as may be retained by the proi)er de-

l)intments of the aovcrnment.'. . . This order

fell upon the ears of the inhabitants of Atlanta

like a tbunderboU." Toa remonstrance addn .wed

to him by the mayor and two councilmen of the

city, he replied :

'

' We must have peace, not only at

Atlanta, but in all America. To secure tills wo
must stop the war that now desolates our once

happy and favored country. To stop the war,

we must defeat the rebel armies that are arrayed

against the laws and Constitution, whlcli all

must respect and obey. To defeat these armies,

we must jirepare the way to reach them in tlu^ir

recesses. . . . Mv military plans moke it neces-

sary for the inhabitants to go away, and I can

only ren(!W my otVer of services to make their

exodus in any direction as easy and comfortable

as possible. . . . War Is cruelty nnd you cnnnot

relliie it; and those who brought war (>n our

country deserve all the curses and maledictions

a peoiile can pour out. . . . You might as well

appeal against the thunder-storm as against
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these terrible hnnlsliins of 'wnr." A trupo of

ton (lays was nrraiipcd, during whirh "44(1 fam-
ilies were moved soulli, coiiiprlsiii!; 705 adults,

800 cliildrcn and 71) servants, witli an average (if

1,051 piiunds of furniture und household goods
of all idnds to •aeh family."— B. M. Bowman
and R. B. Irwin, Sherman and his Campaiijnn,

ch. 18.
—"Oen. Ilood, meanwhile, kept his forces

in the neigliborhood of Jonesboro, receiving his

supplies by the JIacon road. His army num-
bered about 40,000 men, o.xclusi vo of tlie Georgia
militia; and, as if ( i sliow that no immediate
olTen.sivo movement was contemplated, the latter

were withdrawn from him by Gov. Brown soon
after the evacuation of Atlanta. ... To allow
their principal Southern army to rust in inac-

tivity, was not however tlie intention of the

rebel authorites. . . . Sometinng must bo done,

and that speedily, to arrest the progress of

the Federal army, or Georgia and perhaps the

Gulf States, would be irretrievably lost. . . .

The whole army of Gen. Hood, it was decided,

should rapidly move in a compact hody to tlio

rear of Atlanta, and, after breaking up the rail-

road between the Chattahoochee and Chattanooga,
push on to Bridgeport and destroy the great

railroad bridge spanning the Tennessee River at

that place. Should tliis be accomplished, At-
lanta would be isolated from Chattanooga, and
the latter in turn isolated from Nashville, and
Qcn. Sherman, cut oft from his primary and
secondary bases, would And Atlanta but a bar-

ren conquest to bo relinquished almost as soon
as gained, and would bo obliged to return to

Tennessee. Atlanta would then fall from lack

of provisions, or in consequence of the success-

ful attacl-s of the Georgia militia. In connection
with this movement. Gen. Forrest, confessedly
their ablest cavalry ofBcer, was already operat-

ing in Southern Tennessee. ... A week suf-

ficed to complete Gen. Hood's arrangements, and
by the 3d of October his army was across the
Chattahoochee and on the march to Dallas,

where the different corps were directed to con-

centrate. At this point he was enabled to threaten

Rome and Kingston, as well as the fortified

places on the railroad to Chattanooga; and there

remained open, in case of defeat, a line of re-

treat southwest into Alabama. From Dallas he
advanced east toward the railroad, and, on the

4 captured the insignificant stations of Big
{ anty and Ackworth, effecting a thorough dc-

si.uction of the road between the two places.

He also sent a division under Gen. French to cap-

ture the Federal post at Allatoona Pass, where
he had ascertained tliat a million and a half of

rations for the Federal army were stored, on
wliicli ho probably depended to replenish his

commissariat. . . . Gen. Sherman, . . . imme-
diately upon hearing that Gen. Hood had crossed

the Cliattahoochec, . . . despatched Gen. Corse
witli reOnforcemonts to Rome, which he sup-
posed the enemy were aiming at. During tlie

previous week he had sent Gen. Thomas willi

troops to Nashville to look after Forrest. His
bridges having meanwhile been carried away by
a freshet which filled the Chattahoochee, he was
unable to move his main body until the 4th,

when three pontoons were laid down, over which
the armies of the Cumberland, the Tennessee,
and the Ohio crossed, and took up their march
In the direction of Marietta, with 15 days' rations.

The 20th corps. Gen. Slocum, was left to garri-

son Atlanta. Learning that tlio enemy had cap-
tured Big Shanty and Ackworth, and were
tlu'eatening Allatoona, and alive to the impera-
tive necessity of holding the latter place. Gen.
Sherman at oneo communieateil by signals in-

struction to Gen. Corse at Rome to reUnforco tho
small garrison and hold the defences until tho
main body of the Federal army could come to

his assistance. Upon receiving tlio message
Gen. Corse placed 9t)0 men on the cars, and
readied Allatoona before tho attack of French.
Vt'Uh this addition the garrison numbered 1,700
men, with six gims. Early on tho morning of
he 5th, Gen. French, witli 7,000 troops, ap-

proached Allatoona, and summoned tho Federal
commander, 'in order to save tho unnecessary
effusion of blood,' to make an immediate surren-

der; to which the latter replied: 'I shall not sur-
render, and you can commence the unnecessary
effusion of blood whenever you please.' The
battle opened at 8 A. 31., and was waged hotly
until 3 o'clock in tlio afternoon. Driven from
fort to fort, until they reached their last defence,
tlie garrison fought with an obstinacy and des-
peration worthy of the great stake for which
they contended. Their general was wounded
early in the action, but relaxed in no degree his

efforts to repel tlio enemy. . . . During tlie heat
of tho contest Gen. Sherman reached tho summit
of Kcnesaw Mountain, whence he repeatedly
signalled to Gen. Corso to hold out to the last.

The announcement of approaching succor ani-

mated the garrison to renewed exertions, and
they threw back tho assaulting columns of the
enemy again and again, finally compelling them
to retire, beaten and disheartened, in the direction

of Dallas. Their retreat was hastened by the rapid
approach of Stanley's (4th) corps from the direc-

tion of Pine Mountain. Tlic enemy left 700 to800
killed, wounded and prisoners in tho hands of
the Federals, and their total loss must have ex-
ceeded 1,000. Tlic garrison lost 000 men. The
town of Allatoona was reduced to a mere wreck
by the [severe fire of the enemy, and all the
Federal artillery and cavalry horses were killed;

but tho valuable stores were saved, and tho fort

and pass held. Tlie only important injury done
by the rebels, was the destruction of six or seven
niilcs of railroad between Big Shanty and Alla-
toona, which Gen. Sherman immediately com-
menced to repair. For several days subsequent
to tho fight at Allatoona, Gen. Sherman re-

mained in the latter place, watching tlio move-
ments of Hood, who, he suspected, would march
for Rome, and thence toward Bridgeport, or
else to Kingston. . . . Gen. Hood, however,
crossing the Etowah and avoiding Rome, moved
directly north, and on tho 12th Stuart's corps of
his army appeared in front of Resaca, tho de-
fences of which were held by Col. Weaver with
GOO men and three pieces of artilleri'. . . . No
serious attack was made upon the garrison, the
enemy being more intent upon destroying the
railroad toward Dalton than wasting their time
or strength upon the reduction of a post, the
possession of which they wisely considered
wouldbeof no particular advantage to them. . . .

Meanwhile tho rebel army, pursuing its devas-
tating march north, reached Dalton on the 14th.

. . . The 14th and 15th were employed by the
enemy in continuing the destruction of tho rail-

road as far as Tunnel Hill. . . . The approach
of the Federal columns now warned Gen. Hood
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to move off to the west, and the 10th found him
hi full retreat for Lafayette, followed by Gen.
Sherman. . . . From Lufiiyette tlio enemy rj-

treated In a southwesterly direction into Ala-

bama through a broken and mountainous coun-
try, but scantily supplied with food for man or

beast; and passing through Summervillc, Qayles-

ville, and Blue Pond, halted at Gadsdens, on the

Coosa River, 75 miles from Lafayette. Here ho
paused for several days, receiving a few reCn-

forcemeuts brought up by Gen. Beauregard,
who had on the i7th assumed command oi the

Confederate military division of the West. . . .

Gen. Hood still retained his special command,
subject to the supervision or direction of Gen.
Beauregard, and his army, after remaining a
few days in Gadsden, moved, about the Ist of

November, for Warrington, on the Tennessee
River, 30 miles distant. Gen. Sherman mean-
while remained at Gaylesville, which place his

main body reached about the 21st, watching the

enemy's movements. . . . Wliatcver . . . might
be the final result of Hood's flanking movement,
it had entirely failed to Interrupt the Federal
communications to a degree that would compel
the evacuation of Atlanta. ... In the light of

subsequent events it would now appear that

Gen. Sherman, making only a show of following

his adversary, deliberately lured him into North-
em Alabama, for the purpose of pursuing an un-

interrupted march with his own army through
the heart of Georgia. The ill-advised plan of

Gen. Hood had given him the very opportunity
wliich he desired, and he prcipared at once to

avail himself of it. "—W. J. Tennoy, Military
and Aaval History in the United States, ch. 45.

Also in: J. D. Cox, Atlanta (Campaigns of
the Civil uar, t>. 9), eh. 17.—W. T. Sherman,
Memoirs, ch. 19 (o. 2).—T. B. Van Home, Life

of Major-Oen. Geo. H. Thomas, v. 2, ch. 12.—^J.

B. Hood, Advance and Retreat, ch. 15.

—

Official

Records, UtSer., v. 39.

A. D. 1864 (October).— Admission of Ne-
vada into the Union. See Nevada • A. D. 1848-

1864.

A. D. 1864 (October).—Report on secret
disloyal associations in the North.—Kniirhts

of the Golden Circle, etc.
—"Duringmore tuan

a year past [this report bears date October 8,

1804], it has been generally known to our mili-

tary authorities that a secret and treasonable or-

ganization, aflUiated with the Southern Rebel-

hon, and chiefly military in its character, has
been rapidly extending itself throughout the

West. A variety of agencies . . . have been cm-
ployed, and successfully, to ascertain its nature
and extent, as well as its aims and its results

;

and, as this investigation has led to the arrest, in

several States, of a number of its prominent
members, as dangerous public enemies, it has
been deemed proper to set forth in full the acts

and purposes of this organization. . . . This
secret association first developed itself in the

AYcst in the year 1802, about the period [August]
of the first conscription of troops, -which it aimed
to obstruct and resist. Originally known in cer-

tain localities as the 'Mutual Protection Society,'

the ' Circle of Honor,' or the ' Circle ' or ' Knights
of the Mighty Host,' but more widely, as the

'Knights of the Golden Circle,' it was simply an
inspiration of the Rebellion, being litt e other than
an extension, among the disloyal and c isallected at

'-''
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the North, of the association of the latter name,
which had existed fur some years at the South
[see OoLDKN CincLE, Kniohts of], and from
wliich it derived all the chief features of its organi-
zation. During the Summer and Fall of 1863, the
Order, both at the North and South, underwent
some modifications as well as a change of name.
In consequence of a partial exposure which had
been made of the signs and litualof Mie Knights
of the Golden Circle, Sterling Price had instituted,

OS its successor in Missouri, a secret political

association, which ho called the Corps de Bcl-
gique, or Southern League, his principal coad-

i'utor being Charles L. Hunt, of St. Louis, then
(elgian Consul at that ci^, . . . Keanwhile,

also, there had been institutes at the North, in

the autumn of 1803, by sundry disloyal persons,
prominent among whom were Vallandigham and
r. C. Wright, of New York, a secret. Order in-

tended to be general throughout the country
. . . and which was termed, and has since been
widely known as the O. A. K., or 'Order of
American Knights.' . . . The secret signs and
cluiracter of the Order having become known to

our military authorities, further modifications in

the ritual and forms were introduced, and its

name was finally changed to that of the O. S. L.,

or ' Order of the Sons of Liberty, ' or the 'Knights
of the Order of the Sons of Liberty.' These
later changes are represented to have been first

instituted . . in May last [1804], but the new
name was at once generally adopted throughout
the West, though in some localities the association

is still better known as the ' Order of American
Knights.' Meanwhile, also, the Order has re-

ceived certain local designations. In parts of

Illinois it has been called at times the ' Peace Or-
ganization,' in Kentucky the 'Star Organization,'

and in Missouri the 'American Organization;'
these, however, being apparently names used
outside of the lodges of the Order. Its members
have also been familiarly designated as ' Butter-
nuts ' by the country people of Illinois, Indiana,

and Ohio. . . . The ' Temples ' or ' Lodges ' of

the Order are numerously scattered through the

States of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Mi.souri, and
Kentucky. They are also oflicially reported as
established, to a less extent, in Michigan and the
other Western States, as well as in New York,
Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, Rhode Island,

Connecticut, New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware,
and Tennessee. ... It has been asserted by
delegates to the Supremo Council of February
last, that the number was there represented to be
from 800,000 to 1,000,000; but Vallandigham, in

his speech last summer at Dayton, Ohio, placed
it at 600,000, which is probably much nearer the

true total. . . . Although the Order has, from
the outset, partaken of the military character, it

was not till the summer or fall of 1803 that it be-

gan to be generally organized as an armed body.
... In March last the entire anned force of the

Order capable of being mobilized for efliective

service was represented to be 340,000 men."—J.

Holt, Judge Advocate OcncraVs Jiept. on Secret

Associations and Conspiracies against the Oovern-
mtnt.
Also in: E. McPherson, Pol. Hist, of the

U. 8. during the Oreat llebellion, app.
, pp. 445-

454.—J. A. Logan, TIte Oreat Conspiracy, p. 499,

and app. ch. B.—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 8, eh. 1.—See, also, Coppbb-
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A. D. 1864 (October). — The St. Albans
Raid.—"Along the Northern bordt^r . . . the
rebel agents, sent thither on ' detuchud service

'

by the Rebel Government, were ucli^ e iu move-
ments intended to terrify and harass 1 he jjcoplf

.

On the 19th of October, a party of ttiein ma ie

a raid into St. Albuns, Vermont, robbing tne

banks there, and making their escape across the

lines into Canada with their plunde.', having
killed one of tlie citizens in their attack. Pur-
suit was made, and several of the marauders
were arrested iu Canada. Proceedings were
commenced to procure their extradition [whicli

were protracted imtil after the close of the war].

. . . The Government received information
that this affair was but one of a projected series,

and that similar attempts would be made all

along the frontier. More than this, there were
threats, followed by actual attempts, to "ct fire

to the principal Northern cities."—H. J. Ray-
mond, Life and Public Services of Abraham Lin-
coln, p. 611.

Also ih : J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
Lincoln, v. 8, ch. 1.

—

Cor. relating to t/ie Fenian
Invasion and the Rebellion of the Southern States

(Ottawa, 1869), pp. 117-138.

A. D. 1864 (October: North Carolina),—The
destruction of the ram Albemarle.—The ram
Albemarle, which had proved in the spring so
dangerous an antagonist to the blockading ves-

sels in the North Carolina Sounds [see above:
A. D. 1864 (April—May: Noktu Carolina)],
was still lying at Plymouth, in the Roanoke
River, and another attack from her was feared
by the fleet. " She was finally destroyed by a
brave young lieutenant, William B. Cushing,
who blew her up with a torpedo. Though only
twenty years old, he was one of the most daring
officers in the navy, and he had become noted
for his fearlessness in the expeditions in the
sounds and rivers of North Carolina. One dark
night (Oct. 27) he set out from the fleet in a steam
launch— a long open boat used by naval vessels
— with a crew of thirteen officers and men. The
launch was fitted with a torpedo which could
be run out forward on the end of a long boom
BO ns to be thrust under the vessel to be attacked.
Cushing got within sixty feet of the Albemarle
before his boat was seen. The guards then
shouted the alarm, rang the boat's bell, and
began firing their muskets at the launch.
There was a raft of logs thirty fe jt wide around
the Albemarle to protect her from just such
attacks, but Cushing ran the bow of the launch
upon the logs, lowered the boom so that the
torpedo came right under the side of the vessel,

and fired it. At the same moment a shot from
one of the great guns of the ram crashed through
the launch, and it was overwhelmed by a flood

of water thrown up by the explosion of the tor-

pedo. The Confederates called out to Cushing
to surrender, but he refused, and ordering his

men to save themselves as they best could, he
sprang into the water amid a shower of musket
balls and swam down the river. He succeeded
in reaching the shore, almost exhausted, and
hid himself during the next day in a swamp,
where he was cared for by some negroes. From
them he heard that the Albemarle had been
sunk by his torpedo. The next night he found
a small boat in a creek, paddled in it down the
river, and before midnight was safe on board
one of the vessels of the fleet. Only one other

man of the party escaped, all the rest beings

either drowned or captured. The Albemarle
being thus put out of the way, Plymouth was
recaptured a few days afterward."—J. D.
Champlin, .Jr., Young Folks' Hist, of the War for
the Unit'

, ch. 33.

Also in : W. B. Cushing, E. Holden, and
others, T!ie Confederate Ram Albemarle (Battles

and Leaders, v. 4).

A. D. 1864 (November: Tennessee).

—

Hood's advance Northward,— The Battle of
Franklin.—When General Sherman started on
his march to the sea General Thomas was left

to oppose Hood. "The force Thomas had for

this purpose was curiously small, considering
how formidable Hood's army had been in the

Atlanta Campaign, and still was. All Thomas
had for immediate field service were the Fourth
and Twenty-Third Corps, numbering together
about 23,000 infantry, and also about 8,000
cavalry. These troops were sent to Pulaski,
Tennessee, in command of General Schofield,

Thomas, himself remaining at Nashville. A
little after the middle of November, 1864, Hood
crossed the Tennessee River and inaugurated his

campaign by a flank movement. He made a
rapid march upon Columbia, with the view of
getting in behind Schofield, who was at Pulaski.

But Schofield retired to Columbia in time to

frustrate Hood's plans. The two armies re-

mained in close proximity to each other at
Columbia until November 28th, when Hood
made another skilfully-plaaned flank movement
... to Spring Hill, in rear of Schofield. Again
Hood was foiled. . . . General Thomas at Nash-
ville wanted the Confederates held back as long
as possible, in order that he might have time to

receive there his expected reinforcement of A.
J. Smith's corps. It was, therefore, Schofield's

duty to check Hood's advance as long as he
could. ... He started General Stanley, with a
division of 5,000 men, and a great part of his

artillery, to Spring Hill (12 miles north of

Columbia) early in the morning. He put two
other divisions on the road. He held one divi-

sion in front of Columbia, and prevented the
enemy from crossing the river during the entire

day, and also that night. Stanley reached
Spring Hill in time to prevent Hood from
occupying that place. He skirmished anu
fought with Hood's advance troops at Spring
Hill during the afternoon of November 29th.

. . . Schofield . . . accomplished exactly jwhat
he believed he could accomplish. He held back
his enemy at Columbia with one hand and fenced
off the blow at Spring Hill with the other. . . .

The beneficial result of all this bold management
of Schofield, November 29th, was apparent the

next day in the battle of Franklin. Hood fought
that great battle practically without his artillery.

He only had the two batteries which he took
with him on his detour to Spring Hill. Those
two he used. . . . But his vast supply of artillery

had all been detained at Columbia too long to be
of any service at the time and place it was most
needed. . . . The Federal troops left Spring
Hill in the night for Franklin, ten miles distant.

Early in the morning of November 30th they
began to arrive at Franklin, and were placed in

position covering the town. Early the same
morning the Confederates moved up from Spring
Hill, following hard upon the rearmost of the
Federals. . . . General Stanley says, in his
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offlcml report: Trom one o'clock until four in

the evening, the enemy's entire force was in

sight and forming for iittnck. Yet, in view of

the strong position wo hold, and reasoning from
the former course of tlie rebels during the cam-
paign, nothing appeared so improbable as that

they would assault.'" The assault was made,
however, with a terrible persistency which
proved the ruin of Hood's army, for it failed.

"The Confederate loss in this dreadful battle

can bo estimated from data given. There is

good authority for stating the killed at

1,750. The usual proportion of killed and
wounded is four or five to one. This would
make the killed and wounded not less than 7,000

or 8,000. The attacking force numbered full

20,000. . . . Hood's loss was, indeed, more than
one third of the attacking force. The Federal
loss was much smaller, being 1,223 killed and
wounded. . . . One of the features of this battle

was the enormous expenditure of ammunition
[100 wagon loads] in the short time of its dura-
tion. . . . The expenditure of so nnich ammimi-
tion produced a dense smoke, which hung over
the field, and brought on sudden darkness, like

an eclipse. So noticeable was this phenomenon,
It is mentioned in all the ofBcial reports. ... In
the darkness of the night the battle ended. The
Confederates desisted, and the Federal line be-

came quiet. ... In their front, and so near that

the outstretched hand could almost reach them,
were thousands of men in the agonies of death.

The wail that went up from that field as the

thunder of the battle ceased can never be for-

gotten by those who heard it. . . . The [Federal]

troops were quietly withdrawn before midnight.

A silent rapid march brought thein to Nashville

the next morning, and weary with fighting and
inarching they bivouacked in the blue grass
pastures under the guns of Port Neglcy."—T.

Speed, TJie Battle of Franklin (Sketches of War
Hist., Ohio Comnuindcry L. L. oftlie XT. S., v. 3).

Also Of: T. B. Van Home, Life of General
Geo. II. Thomas, eh. 13.—J. B. llood. Advance
and Retreat, ch. 10-17.

A. D. 1864 (November—December: Georgia).
—Sherman's March to the Sea.—"Itwasat
Alatoona [see above: (Septemrkk—October)],
probably, that Sherman first realize<i that, with
the forces at his disposal, the keeping open of his

line of communications with the North would
be impossible if he expected to retain any force

with which to operate offensively beyond At-
lanta. He proposed, therefore, to destroy the
roads back to Chattanooga, when all ready to

move, and leave the lattei place garrisoned. . . .

Sherman thought Hood would follow him,
though he proposed to prepare for the contin-
gency of the latter moving the other way while
he was moving south, by making Thomas strong
enough to hold Tennessee and Kentucky. I

myself [writes General Grant] was thoroughly
satisfied that Hood would go north, as he did.

On the 2d of November I telegraphed Sherman
authorizing him definitely to move according to

the plan he had proposed : that is, cutting loose
from his base, giving up Atlanta and the rail-

road back to Chattanooga. . . . Atlanta was
destroyed so far as to render it worthless for
military purposes before starting, Sherman
himself remaining over a day to superintend the
work and see that it was well done. Sherman's
orders for this campaign were perfect. Before

starting, he had sent back all sick, disabled and
weak men, retaining nothing but the hardy,
well-inured soldiers to accompany him on his
long march in prospect. . . . The army was ex-
pected to live on the country. . . . Each brigade
furnished a company to gather supplies of
forage and provisions for the conunand to which
they belonged. . . . The skill of these men,
called by themselves and the army 'bummers,'
in collecting their loads and getting back to
the!.' respective commands, was marvellous."

—

U. S. Grant, Pernonal Memoirs, ch. 50 (i\ 2).

—All preparations being completed. General
Sherman caused the foundries, mills and shops
of every kind in Rome to be destroyed on the
10th of November, and " started on the 12th with
his full staff from Kingston to Atlanta. ... As
Sherman rode towards Atlanta that night ho met
railroad trains going to the rear with furious
speed. He was profoundly impressed with the
strange aspect of affairs: two hostile armies
marcliing in opposite directions, each in the full

belief that it was achieving a final and conclu-
sive result in the great war. ' I was strongly
inspired,' he writes, 'with a feeling that the
movement on our part was a direct attack upon
the rebel army and the rebel capital at Richmond,
though a full tliou.sand miles of hostile country
intervened ; and that for better or worse it would
cud the war.' The result was a magnificent
vindication of this soldierly intuition. His
army consisted in round numbers of 00,000 men,
the most perfect in strength, health, and intelli-

gence that ever went to war. He had thoroughly
purged it of all inefl[icient material, sending to

tlie rear all organizations and even all individuals
that he thought would be a drag upon his

celerity or strength. His right wing, under
Howard, consisted of the Fifteenth Corps, com-
manded by Osterhaus, in the ab.sence of John A.
Logan ; and the Seventeenth Corps, commanded
by Frank P. Blair, Jr. The left wing, com-
manded by Slocum, comprised the Fourteenth
Corps, under Jeff. C. Davis, and the Twentieth
Corps, under A. S. Williams. In his general
orders he had not intimated to the army the

object of their march. ' It is suQlcient for you
to know,' he said, ' that it involves a departure
from our present base and a long, difiicult march
to a new one.' His special field orders are

a model of clearness and conciseness. The
habitual order of march was to be, wherever
practicable, by four roads as nearly parallel as

possible, and converging at points to be indi-

cated from time to time. There was to be no
general train of supplies; behind each regiment
should follow one wagon and one ambulance ; a
due proportion of wagons for ammunition and
provision behind each brigade; the separate
columns were to start at seven in the morning
and make about fifteen miles a day. The army
was to subsist liberally on the country ; forage
parties, under the command of discreet ofllcers,

were to gather near the routes traveled whatever
was needed by the command, aiming to keep in

the wagons a reserve of at least ten days' pro-

visions ; soldiers were strictly forbidden to enter

dwellings of inhabitants or commit trespasses;

the power to destroy mills, houses, cotton gins,

etc., was intrusted to corps commanders alone.

No destruction of property was to be permitted
in districts where the army was unmolested ; but
relentless devastation was ordered in case of the
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manifcgtation of local hostility by the sliooting

of Boldiers or the b\iriiiiig of bridges. . . . Pre-

ciwtly at seven o'clock on tlie morning of the 16th

of November the great army started on its march.
A band struck up the antliem of ' John Brown's
body lies a-moldcring in the grave ' ; tiie soldiers

caught up the refrain, and, to the swelling chorus
of ' Glory, llalielujah,' the great march was be-

gun. The month tliat followed will always re-

main to those 60,000 men tlic most romantic and
inspiring memory of their lives. The w;;atlier

was favorable all the way; to veterans the
marches were of reasonable length; the work of

destroying the Soutliern railroads was so easy to

their experienced hands that it hardly delayed the

day's march. Willi the exception of the affair

»on the 22d of November, when P. J. Phillips

with a division of Smith's Georgia troops attacked
C. C. "Walcutt's Brigade, whicli was niarcliing sis

the rear-guard of the right wing at Griswoldville,

and met with a severe repulse, and a series of

cavalry fights between AVheeler and Kilpatrick
near Waynesboro', there was no fighting to do
between Atlanta and Savannali. A swarm of

militia and irregular cavalry hung, it is true,

about the front and flank of tlie marching army,
but were hardly a source of more annoyance than
so many mosquitoes would have been. The for-

agers brought iu every evening their heterogen-
eous supplies from tlie outlying plantations, and
althougli they had to defend themselves every
day from scattered forces of the enemy, the cas-

ualties which they reported each evening were
insignificant. The utmost efforts of Sherman
and his ofiicers to induce the negroes to remain
quietly at home were not entirely successful.

The promise of freedom which was to come to

them from the victory of the Union cause was
too vague and indefinite to content them. . . .

The simple-hearted freedmen gathered in an
ever-increasing cloud in rear of the army;
and when the campaign was over they peopled
the sea-Islands of Georgia and furnished, after

the war, the principal employment of the Freed-
men's Commission. The march produced an
extraordinary effervescence throughout the Con-
federacy. If words could avail anything against
heavy batialions, Sherman would have been an-
nihilated in his first day's march. ... As Sher-
man drew near to Slilledgeville on the 23d of No-
vember the Georgia Legislature passed an act to

levy the population en masse; but this act of
desperate legislation had no effect in checking the
march of the ' Yankees,' and the Governor, State
officers, and Legislature Ued in the utmost con-
fusion as Sherman entered the place. The Union
general occupied the Executive Mansion for a
day; some of tlie soldiers went to the State
House, organized themselves into a constituent
assembly, and after a spirited mock-serious de-
bate, repealed the ordinance of secession. Sher-
man look the greatest possible pains to prevent
any damage to the city and marched out on the
24lli on the way to Millen. . . . Finding it im-
possible to stop him, tlio Georgia State troops by
sharp marching had made their way directly to

the vicinity of Savannah, where Sherman himself
arrived and invested the city from the Savannah
to t.'ie little Ogeechee River, on the 10th of De-
cember."— J. G. Nicolayand J. Hay, Abra/uim
Lincoln, v. 9, ch. 20.— On the 13th, Fort McAl-
lister, which commanded the Ogeechee River,
was stormed and taken by Hazen s division, and

communication was opened with Admiral DaU-
gren, and with General Foster, the Union com-
mander at Port Royal. On the 17th, General
Hardee, the Confederate commander at Savan-
nah, refused a demand for the surrender of tho

city, but on the night of tlie 20th he escaped,
with his forces, and on the 22d General Sherman
telegraphed to President Lincoln : "I beg to pre-

sent to you as a Christmas gift the city of Sa-

vannah," with 150 heavy guns and plenty of
ammunition; also about 25,000 bales of cotton."

Also in: J. D. Cox, The March to the Sea
{Campaigns ofthe Civil War, t. 10), ch. 3.—O. O.
Howard, and others, Sherman's March (Battles and
Leaders, v. 4).—W. T. Sherman, Memoirs, ch. 20
(D. 2).— G. W. Nichols, The Story of the Great
March.—W. B. Hazen, Narrative of Military
Service, ch. 21-22.

A, D. 1864 (December: Tennessee).—The
Battle of Nashville and the destruction of
Hood's army.—After the battle of Franklin—
see above: (Ngve.mueii: Tennessee)— Hood
went forward to Nashville, with his badly
shaken army, and invested that place. Thomas
was strongly fortified, and quietly took his time
to make ready before striking his audt.cious

antagonist, unmoved by repeated demands for

an advance, from the War Office, the li'resi-

dent, and General Grant. " With all just

confidence in Thomas' ability, the entire N^orth

insisted on instant action, and Grant fiaally

ordered Thomas either to move upon Hoed at

once or else turn over the command to Scho-
fleld. Thomas quietly replied that he would
cheerfully do the latter, if directed, but would
not attack Hood until he was satisfied that

the time was ripe. He desired both favorable

weather and to increase his force of mounted
men. But the enemy was devastating a con-
siderable part of Tennessee and was forcing all

the young men into their ranks ; ond every one
was fearful of a repetition of Bragg's march to

the Ohio in 1862. Logan was finally ordered to

Nashville to supplant Thomas. But befon; he
could reach the ground, Thomas had struck his

blow. His preparations had been two weeks be-

fore substantially completed. Small detach-

ments were at Murfreesboro', Chattanooga, i\nd

along the railroad. This latter had been, how-
ever, interrupted by Hood for a number of days.

A heavy storm of sleet and ice had made t.'ie

country almost impassable and would render the

operations of the attacking party uncertain,

Thomas had made up his mind to wait fo.r

clearing weather. Finally came sunshine and
with it Thomas' advance. Hood lay in his

front, with Stewart on his left, Lee in the centre

and Cheatham on tho right, while a portion of
Forrest's cavalry was operating out upon his left.

He had some 44,000 men, but his check and
heavy losses at Franklin had seriously impaired
the ' morale ' of his army as well as thinned
his ranks. Hood could, however, not retreat.

He was committed to a death-struggle with
Thomas. It was his last chance as a soldier.

The Union general had placed A. J. Smith on
his right, the Fourth corps in the centre, and
Schofield on the left. He advanced on Hood,
bearing heavily with his right, while sharply
demonstrating with his left. The position of the

Confederate Army had placed A. J. Smith's
corps obliquely to their general line of battle, an
advantage not to be neglected. Smith pushed
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in, later supported by Srliofleld, nnd successively

cnptiiriiig tlie ticld-works erected l)y tlie enemy s

main line and reserves, disastrously cruslicd

Hood's left llanK. Meanwhile Wood was mak-
ing all but equal headway against Hood's right,

and the first day closed with remarkable success
for the amount of loss sustained. Still this was
not victory. The morrow might bring reverse.

Hood's tight promised to be with clcnchjd teeth.

Hood seriously missed Forrest, wliom he had de-

tached on a raiding excursion and witliout whoso
cavalry his flanks were naked. Cheatham he
moveci during the niglit over from the right to

sustain his left, which liad proved the weaker
wing. On the morning of the next day he lay

intrenched upon the hills back of his former line,

with either flank somewhat refused. Thomas
sent Wilson with his cavalry to work his way
unobserved around the extreme left flank thus
thrown back. At 4 P. M. a general assault was
made all along tlio line. Upon our left. Wood's
advance did not meet witli success. On the right,

however, A. J. Smith's onset, concentrated at

the salient of Hood's left centre, proved heavy
enough to break down the Confederate defense.

Sharply following up his successes, allowing no
broatlung time to the exultant troops, Smith
pushed well liomc, and overcoming all resist-

ance, drove the enemy in wild confusion from
the field. Meanwhile Wilson's troopers, dis-

mounted, fell upon the Confederate flank and
rear and increased tlie wreck tenfold. This ad-

vantage again enabled Wood to make some head-
way, and with renewed joint effort the rout of

the enemy became overwhelming. Almost all

organization was lost in Hood's army as it fled

across the country towards Franklin. Pursuit
was promptly undertaken, but though seriously

harassed. Hood saved himself beyond the Ten-
nessee river with the remnants of his army.
Thomas' losses were 3,000 men. Hood's were
never oftleially given, but our trophies included
4,500 prisoners and 53 guns. Thomas liad set-

tled all adverse speculation upon his slowness in

attacking Hood by the next to annihilation he
wrought when lie actually moved upon him.
No array was so completely overthrown during
our war."—T. A. Dodge, Bird's-Eye View of our
Civil War, ch. 58.

Also in ; T. B. Van Home, Ilist. of the Army
of the Cumberland, eh. 35 (v. 2).—W. Swinton,
The Twelve Decisive Battles of the War, ch. 11.

—

J. D. Cox, The March to the Sea, Franklin and
Nashville (Campaigns of the Civil War, v. 10),

eh. 6-7.—H. Stone, liepelling Hood's Invasion
(Battles and Leaders, v. 4).—H. Coppee, General
Thomas, ch. 11-12.

A. D. 1864-1865 (December— January

:

North Carolina).— The Capture of Fort
Fisher.— "In the latter part of 1864 two ports
only, Wilmington and Cliarleston, remained to

the Confederates. . . . The northward march
of Sherman would cut off Charleston, too, so

that the Confederates would have to abandon it.

The National government now desired to com-
plete its work by capturing Fort Fisher, and
thus finally shutting off the Confederacy from all

communication with the foreign world. The
accomplishment of this tasli was in no wise easy.

. . . The army and navy co-operated in the at-

tempts to reduc , Fort Fisher. There were more
than 50 men-of-war tossing on the waves before
the lowering sea-front of the work. Six thou-

sand live liundred men were in the military force.

They were in command of General U. F. Butler,
whom we saw last in New Orleans. The Gen-
eral's active and ingenious mind conceived a plan
for destroying the fort without sacrificing a
single Federal soldier. Uj procured an old gun-
boat, painted it white and otiicrwise disguised
it, so as to look like a blockade-runner, stored
250 tons of gunpowder in its liold with fuses
penetrating every part, ran the craft in witliin

1,500 feet of tlie works and exploded it. Butler
expected that the shock would demolish the sea-
ward face of the fort altogellier, and perhaps
bury the guns under great masses of sand, but
in this he was mistaken, for the licavy bastions
were not in tiio least disturbed by the shock.
. . . The navy then took its turn, and for some
hours the heavy vessels of Ailmiral Porter's fleet

poured so rapid and well aimed a fire upon the-

work, that the garrison were driven from their
guns, and only the occasional report of a heavy
cannon told that the fort was still tenanted. But
secure in their heavy bomb-proofs, the garrison
minded the storm of shells and solid shot no
more thon the well-housed farmer heeds a liail-

storm. It was very clear that Fort Fislier could
not be taken at long range. . . . The original
plan had conli;mplated an assault as soon as tlie

fire of the fleet should have silenced the guns of
the fort, and in pursuance of tliis 700 men had
been landed from the army transjiorts. But the
weather was too rough to permit of landing
more troops that day, and the next morning Gen-
eral Butler concluded that Fort Fisher was im-
pregnable, withdrew his men already landed, and
sailed away, greatly to the disgust of the navy.
This was on the 25th of December, 1864. The
chagrin of the whole North over the failure of
the expedition was so great that it was speedily
determined to renew the attempt. January lath
saw a new Federal force, this time under com-
mand of General A. H. Terry, landing on the
shore of the sandy neck of land above the fort.

... At early dawn of the 15th the attack was
begun. The ships arranged in a great semicircle
poured their fire upon the fort, dismantling guns,
driving the garrison to the bomb-proofs, and
mowing down the stockade. A line of sharp-
shooters, each carrying a shovel in one hand and
a gun in the other, spring out from Terry's most
advanced lines, rush forward to within 175 yards
of the fort and dig pits for their protection be-
fore the Confederates can attack them. Then
the sharpshooters (ind the navy occupy the at-

tention of the enemy, while Curtis's brigade
dashes forward and digs a trench within 500
yards of the fort. By this time too a party of
2,000 sailors and marines has been landed from
the fleet. They are to storm the sea-wall of the
fort while the array attacks its landward face.

Suddenly the thunder of the naval artillery is

stilled. There is a moment of silence, and then
the shrill scream of the whistles rises from every
steamer in the fleet. It is the signal for the
assault. The sailors on tlie beach spring to
their feet and dash forward at a rapid run ; they
fire no shot, for they carry no guns. Cutlasses
and pistols, the blue-jackets' traditional weapons,
are their only arms. Toward the other side of
the fort came Terry's troops. . . . The fate of
the naval column is quickly determined. Upon
it is concentrated the fire of the heaviest Confed-
erate batteries, Napoleon guns, Columbiads, and
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rifles shotted with grape and cnnnistvr. The
bluejftckfts, uiiublo to reply to this murderous
fire, atid B(>eing their companions falling fast

nround tliem, waver, liall, and fall bacli to tlio

lieach, tlirowing themselves upon the ground to

escape the enemy's missiles. But tliough re-

pulsed they have contril)utcd largely to tlie

capture of the fort. While the cliief attention

of Confederates has been directed toward them,
tlie troops have been carrying all before them on
the other front. Colonel Lamb turns from his

direction of tlie defense against the novai column
to see three Union (lags waving over other por-

tions of the work. . . . The Confederates were
determined, even desperate. Long after the fort

was virtually in the hands of its captors they stub-

bornly clung to a bomb-proof. Finally they re-

treated to Battery Buchanan and there maintained
themselves stoutly until late at night when, all

hope being at an end, they surrendered them-
selves, and the National victory was complete."

—

W. J. Abbot, Battle- Fields and Victor)/, ch. 15.

Ai.BO IN: D. D. Porter, Naval Hist, of the

Civil War, ch. 49-51.— W. Lamb ond T. O. Self-

ridge, Jr., The Capture of Fort Fisher (Battles

and Leaders, v. 4).

A. D. 1865 (January).—Cong;ressional adop-
tion of the Thirteenth Amendment.—"On
the last day of [.lanuary, 1865] . . . one of the

grandest events of the century was witnessed in

the House of Representati''es in :he final pas-

sage of the Constitutional A.nendment [the

Thirteenth] forever prohibiting slavery. Nu-
merous propositions on the subject had been
submitted, but the honor of drafting tlie one
adopted belongs to Lyman Trumbull, who had
Introduced it early in the first session of this

Co 11 'ess. It passed tlie Senate on the 8th of
Aj "t, 1864, only six members voting against it,

. . . but failed in the House on the 15th of June
following. It now came up on the motion of
Mr. Ashley to reconsider this vote. Congress had
abolished slavery in the District of Columbia,
and proliibited it in all tlie Territories. It liacl

repealed the Fugitive Slave law, and declared
free all ne^ro soldiers in the Union armies and
their families ; and the President had played his

grand part in the Proclamation of Emancipation,
ut the question now to be decided completely

overshadowed all others. Tlie debate on the sub-
ject had been protracted and very spirited. . . .

The time for the momentous vote had now come,
and no language could describe the solemnity
and impressiveness of the spectacle pending the
roll-call. The success of the measure had been
considered very doubtful, and depended upon
certain negotiations, the result of whicli was not
fully assured, and the particulars of which never
reached the public. I'he anxiety and suspense
during the balloting produced a deathly stillness,

but when it became certainly known that the
measure had prevailed the cheering in the
densely-packed hall and galleries surpassed all

precedent and beggared all description. Mem-
bers joined in the general shouting, which was
kept up for several minutes, many embracing
each other, and others completely surrendering
themselvee to their tears of joy. It seemed to

me I had been born into a new life."—G. W.
Julian, Political Recollections, ch. 11.

—"The
Joint Resolution passed [the House of Represen-
tatives, on the 81st of January], 119 to 56, 8 not
voting, 10 Democrats voting aye. ... It was

the greatest day the House had over seen, nor

is it likely ever to see a greater. "—O. J. Hollis-

ter. Life of Schuyler Colfax, p. 245.—The Thir-

teenth Amendment, which was ratified before

the close of the year by three-fourths of the

States, and its embodiment in the Constitution

of the United States proclaimed by the Secre-

tary of State on the 18th of December, 1865, Is

as follows :
" Section 1. Neither slavery nor

Involuntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crime whereof the party shall have been
duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation."

A. D. 1865 (February).— The Hampton
Roads Peace Conference.—"Several informal
attempts at opening negotiations for the teriiina-

tion of hostilities were made in the course of this

Winter— Hon. Francis P. Blair, of Maryland,
visiting Richmond twice on the subject, with
the consent, though not by the request, of Presi-

dent Lincoln. At length, upon their direct ap-
plication, Messrs. Alex. H. Stephens, John A.
Campbell, and Robert M. T. Hunter, were per-

mitted to pass Qen. Grant's lines before Peters-

burg, and proceed to Fortress Monroe; where
[on board a steamer in Hampton Roads] they
were met by Gov. Seward, followed by President
Lincoln; and a free, full conference was had."

—

H. Greeley, Tlie American Conflict, v. 2, ch. 80.

—

Secretary Seward first went to meet the three

Confederate Commissioners, with the following
letter of instructions from President Lincoln,
dated January 31, 1865: "Hon. William H.
Seward, Secretary of State: You will proceed
to Fortress Monroe, Virginia, there to meet and
informally confer with Slessrs. Stephens, Hunter,
and Campbell, on the basis of my letter to P. P.
Blair, Esq., of January 18, 1865, a copy of
which you have. You will make known to

them that three things are indispensable, to wit:
1. The restoration of the national authority
throughout all the States. 2. No receding by
the executive of the United States on the slavery
question from the position assumed thereon In

the late annual message to Congress, and in pre-

ceding documents. 3. No cessation of hostilities

short of an end of the war and the disbanding
of all forces hostile to the government. You
will inform them that all propositions of theirs,

not inconsistent with the above, will be consid-

ered and passed upon in a spirit of sincere liber-

ality. You will hear all they may choose to say,

and report it to me. You will not assume to

definitnly consummate anything. Yours, etc.,

Abraha- Lincoln." Two days later, the Presi-

dent followed him, persuaded by a telegram
from General Grant to meet the Commissioners
personally. In a subsequent message to the

Senate, Mr. Lincoln reported the results of the

conference as follows: "On the morning of

the 3d, the three gentlemen, Messrs. Stephens,

Hunter, and Campbell, came aboard of our
steamer, and had an interview with the Secretary

of State and myself, of several hours' duration.

No question of preliminaries to the meeting was
then and there made or mentioned. No other

person was present ; no papers were exchanged
or produced; and it was, in advance, agreed that

the conversation was to be informal and verbal
merely. On our part the whole substance of the

instructions to the Secretary of State, hereinbe-
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foro recited, wng stated nnd insisted upon, nnd
notliing was said inconsistent tlierewilh; wliile,

by tlio otlier party, it wos not said tlmt in any
event or on any condition, tiiey ever would con-

sent to reunion ; and yet tliey equally omitted to

declare that they never would so consent. They
seemed to desire a postponement of that ques-

tion, and the adoption of some other course first

which, as some of them seemed to arj^ue, mijjlit

or miglit not leail to reunion; but which course,

wo thought, would amount to an indefinite

postponement. The conference ended witliout

result."— A. Lincoln, Complete Workt. v. 3,

pp. 044-040.

Ai-so IN : B. J. Lossing, Field Jiiwk of the Civil

Win; V. 3, ch. 20.—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 10, ch. 0,

A. D. i86s (February: South Carolina).—
Evacuation of Charleston by the Confeder-
ates.—Federal occupation of the City.—While
General Hardee, with 14,000 men, waited at

Charleston for tho expected coming of General
Sherman to attack that city, tho latter pursued a
movement which made Charleston untenable and
shook it like a ripened apple into tho hands of

General Qillmore, who was waiting at tlie gates.

The Confederates evacuated tho city in liaste

and with reckless disorder, and it was occupied
by tho Federal troops on the morning of the 18th

of February. Tho following is tho report of

Colonel A. G. Bennett, who was the flrst to enter

the city: " On the morning of February the 18th

I received information that led mo to believe the

defences and lines guarding the city of Charles-

ton had been deserted by tho enemy. I imme-
diately proceeded to Cummings Point, from
whence I sent a small boat in tho direction of

Fort Moultrie, which boat, when 40 yards east

from Fort Sumter, was met by a boat from Sulli-

van's Island, containing a full corps of baud
musicians abandoned by the enemy. These con-
firmed my belief of an evacuation. I had no
troops that could be available under two hours,

as, except in a few pontoon boats, there were no
means whatever of landing troops near the
enemy's works or into the city. I directed Jlajor

Hennessy to proceed to Fort Sumter and there

replace our flag. The flag was replaced over the
southeast angle of Fort Sumter at 9 o'clock a. m.

I now pushed for the city, stopping at Fort
Ripley and Castio Pinckney, from winch works
Rebel flags were hauled down and the American
flag substituted. ... I landed at Mill's wharf,
Charleston, at 10 o'clock a. m. where I learned
that a part of the enemy's troops yet remained
in the city, while mounted patrols were out in

every direction applying the torch and driving
the inliabitants before tlicm. I at once addressed
to the Mayor of the city [a communication de-
manding its surrender]. . . . My whole force
consisted of five offlcers and the armed crews of
two small boats, comprising in all 33 men. Both
offlcers and men volimteered to advance from
the wharf into the city ; but no refinforcements
being in sight, I did not deem it expedient to

move on. Public buildings, stores, warehouses,
private dwellings, shipping, etc., were burning
and being fired by armed Rebels, but with the
force at my disposal it was impossible to save
the cotton and other property. While awaiting
the arrival of my troops at Mill's wharf, a num-
ber of explosions took place. Tlie Rebel commis-
sary depot was blown up, and with it is estim-

ated that not less tlian 2C0 human Iwings—
most of whom were women and children — were
blown to atoms. These people were engaged in
procuring food for themselves antl their families
i)y pirmlssion from the Rebel military author-
ities. . . . Observing a small boat sailing to-

ward I lie bay under a flag of truce, I put off

to it, luid received from a member of the com-
mon council a letter [from the Mayor, announc-
ing tho cv;icuation of the city by the Confederate
military aulliorities]. . . . 'fho deputation sent
to convey the above letter represented to mo that
the city was in the hands of either the Rebel
soldiery or the mob. They entreated of me in
tho name of humanity to interpose my military
outhority and save the city from utter destruc-
tion. . . . Two companies of the 52d Pennsyl-
vania regiment and about 30 men of tlio 3d
Rhode Island volunteer heavy artillery having
landed, I proceeded with them to the citadel. I
here established my headcpiarters, and sent small
parties in all directions with instructions to Im-
press negroes wliercver found, and to make them
work the Are apparatus, until all Arcs were ex-
tinguished. "— A. G. Bennett, Report, Feb. 24,
1805 (quoted in Tenncy'a Military and Naval Hist,
of tlie Ilebellion, ch. 40).—At noon on tlio 14th of
April, 1805, the fourtli anniversary of the lower-
ing of the flag of the United States at Fort Sum-
ter, it was formally raised by General Anderson
over tho ruins of the fort, with impressive cere-
monies, in whicli many visitors from tho North
took part. An address was delivered on the
occasion by the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

A. D. 1 86s (February—March : The Caro-
linas).—Sherman's march from Savannah to
Goldsboro,—The burning^ of Columbia.—The
Battle of Bentonsville.— " By the middle of
January, a lodgment had been effected in South
Carolina [at Pocotaligo, on the railroad between
Savannah and Charleston], and Sherman had his

whole ormy onco more in hand as a moving
column. He had no idea of wasting time on
either Charleston or Augusta, but he determined
to play upon the fears of the rebels, and compel
them to retain a force to protect those places.

. . . Accordingly he gave out with some osten-
tation that he was moving upon cither Charles-
ton or Augusta. Early m January the heavy
winter rains set in, rendering the roads almost
impassable. . . . Tills flood delayed the de-
parture of the column for quite two weeks. . . .

On the 1st of February, the army designed for
the active campaign from Savannah northward
was again 00,000 strong; and, as before, was
composed of two wings, the riglit under Howard
and the left under Slocur.i. Kilpatrick was once
more chief of cavalry. Sixty-eight guns accom-
panied the command. Tlie wagons were 3,500
in number, and carried an ample supply of am-
munition for one great battle, forage for a week,
and provisions for twenty days. For fresh meat
Slierman depended on beeves driven on tlie hoof,
and such cattle, hogs, and poultry as might be
gathered on the march. . . . Sherman . . .

started on his northward march on the 1st of
February. On that day his riglit wing was
south of the Salkehatchie river, and liis left still

struggling in the swamps of the Savannah, at

Sisters Ferry. . . . The division generals led

their columns through the swamps, the water up
to their shoulders, crossed over to the pine land
beyond, and then, turning upon the rebels who
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Imd oppowd tilt! piwsfiKo, drove them off in

utter (liMordcr. All tlio romlg nortliward Imil been
held for weeks by Wheeler's eiiviilry, and dctuila

of riPKH) laborers Imd been compelled to fell trees

and burn bridges to impede the national march.
Sherman's pioneers, however, removed the trees,

and the heads of eolumns rebuilt the bridges be-

fore the rear oould eloso up, an<l the rebels re-

treated behind the Edisto river at Uranchviilc.

. . . Sherman determined to waste no time on
Hranchvllle, which the enomv could no longer
hold, and turned Ids columns directlv north upon
Columbia, where it was siipposeii the rebels

woulil concentrate. Attempts were made to

delay 1dm at the crossings of the rivers; there

were numerous bridgo-heuds with eartli or cot-

ton parapets to carry, and cypress swamps to

cross; but nothing stayed his course. On the

18th, ho learned that there was no enemy in

Columbia except Hampton's cavalry. Hardee,
at Charleston, took it for granted that Sherman
was moving upon that place, and the rebels in

Augusta supposed that they were Sherman's
object; so Charleston and Augusta were pro-

tected, while Columbia was abandoned to the

care of the cavalry." With littL- or no resistance,

Sherman entered the capital of Soutii Carolina
on the 17th of February. "Hampton had or-

dered all cotton, public and private, to bo moved
Into the streets and fired. Bales were piled up
evcrywiiero, the rope and bagging cut, and the
tufts of cotton blown about by the wind, or

lodged In the trees and against the houses, pre-

sented the appearance of a snow-storm. Some
of these piles of cotton were burning in the heart
of the town. Sherman, meanwhile, had given
orders to destroy the arsenals and public prop-
erty not needed by his army, as well as railroad

stations and machines, but to spare all dwellings,
colleges, schools, asylums, and 'Imimless private
property ' ; and the flres lighted by Hampton
W"re partially subdued by tho national soldiers.

Bu , before the torch had been put to a single

building by Sherman's order, the smouldering
flres set by Hampton were rekindled by tho wind
and communicated to tho buildings around.
About dark the flames began to spread, and were
soon beyond the control of tho brigade on duty
In the town. An entire division was now
brought in, but it was found impossil)le to check
the conflagration, wliicli by midnight bad be-

come quite unmanageable. It raged till about
four A. M. on the 18th, when the wind subsided,
and the flames were got under control. . . .

Beauregard, meanwhile, and the rebel cavalry,
had retreated upon Charlotte, in North Carolina,

due north from Columbia ; and on the 20th and
21st Sherman followed as far as Winnsboro. . . .

At Winnsboro, however, Sherman turned his

principal columns northeastward towards Golds-
boro, still 200 miles away. Heavy rains again
Impeded his movements . . . and it was not till

the 8d of 5Iarchthat the army arrived at Cheraw.
At this point large quantities of guns and am-
munition were captured, brought from Charles-
ton under the supposition that here, at least, they
would be secure. Hardee had moved due north
from Charleston by his only remaining railroad,

through Florence, but only reached Cheraw in

time to escape with his troops across tlie Pedee
river, just before Sherman arrived. . . . Having
secured the passage of the Pedee . . . Sherman
had but little uneasiness about the future. . . .

On the 11th of March, Fayetteviilc was reached,
and Sherman hail traversed the entire extent of
South Carolina. On the 12th, hn sent a dispatch
to Grant, the first since leaving tho Savannah.
... On the 15th of March, the command be-

gan its march fur Ooldsboro." The scattered
Confederate forces were now getting together
and General Johnston had been put in command
of them. "Sherman estimated the entire rebel
force at 37,000 infantry and 8,000 cavalry ; but
only Hardee, with . ,000 infantry and one divis-

ion of cavalry, was in tho immediato front." On
the 15th Hardee was encountered at Averysboro,
where ho attempted to check Sherman's advance
while Johnston concentrated in the rear. Some
sharp fighting occurred, in which Sherman lost

77 men killed and 477 wounded. Hardee re-

ported his loss at 500. In the morning lib

had di-sappeared. "From Averysl)oro both
wings turned eastward by different roads, and
on tlie night of the 18th of March tho army was
within 27 miles of Goldsboro, and only five from
Bentonsville. The columns were now about ten
miles apart." At Bentonsville, on the 10th,

Slocum's wing was attacked by Johnston, wlio
liad marclied his whole command with great
rapidity, lioping to "overwhelm Sherman's left

flank before it could be relieved by its cooperat-
iug column." But Slocum held his ground that
day against six distinct assaults, and tho next
day Sherman brought his whole army into posi-

tion. He did not push tlie enemy, however,
either on the 20th or on tho 2l8t, being uncertain
as to Johnston's strength. During the night of
tlie 21st tho latter retreated. "The total na-

tional loss was 101 killed, and 1,455 wounded
and missing. Johnston states his losses to liave

been 223 killed, 1,467 wounded, and 653 missing;
but Sherman captured 1,621 prisoners. Sher-

man admits that he committed an error in not
overwhelming his enemy. Few soldiers, how-
ever, arc great enough to accuse themselves of
an error, and fewer still but might accuse tlicra-

selves of greater ones than can ever be laid at
Sherman's door. At daybreak on the 22tl . . .

the army moved to Goldsboro, where Schofield

liad already arrived [see below : 1865 (FEBnUAiiT—March: North Carolina)]. . . . Thus was
concluded one of the longest and most important
marches ever made by an organized army in

civilized war."—A. Badcau, Military Hist, of
Ulysses S. Orant, ch. 81 (v. 3).— At Columbia,
"I observed, as I passed along tho street, that

many shops had been gutted, and tliat paper,

rags, a ,d litter of all kinds lay scattered on the
floors, in the open doorways, and on tlie ground
outside. I was told on good authority thot this

had been done by the Confederate troops before
our arrival. It was a windy day, and a great
deal of loose cotton had been blown about and
caught on tlie fences and in the branches of the
shade trees along the street. It has been said

that this had something to do with spreading the

Are which afterward took place. I think this

very doubtful. ... I have never doubted that

Columbia was deliberately set on fire in more
than a hundred places. No one ordered it, and
no one could stop it. Tlie ofllcers of high rank
would have saved the city if possible ; but the
arniy was deeply imbued with the feeling that

as South Carolina had begun the war she must
suffer a stern retribution."—W. B. Hazen, Nar-
rative of Military Service, ch. 23-25.— "I dis-
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claim on tho part of my army any agency In this

Are, but, on tho contrary, claim that wo gaved
what of Columbia remains unconsumod."

—

Sherman'i Official I iK>rt {Hebellion Hecord, v,

11).

Also in; H. M. Bowman and R. H. Irwin,

Bhermanand hU Campaigni.eh. 20-20.— II. W.
Slocum and W. Hampton, Sherman's March and
The Battle of Bentonvil'i (liatHea and Leaders,

V. 4).

A. D. i86s (February—March: North Caro-
lina).—Occupation of Wilmington.—Battle of
Kinston.—Junction with Sherman at Golds-
borc—On the 0th of February, Qoncral Scho-
fleld, transferred from tho west, arrived at Port
Flahcr with Cox's division of tho Twenty-third
Corps, and toolc command of tho newly created

Department of Nortli Carolina. Advancing on
Wilmington, tlio Confederates, under Hol(c, re-

treating before liim, lie occupied that city on
tlie 22(1 This accomplished, General Cox was
Bent to Newbcrne to take command of forces

ordered there, and to open communication tlienee

by railroad with Qoltlsboro, preparatory to tlio

arrival of General Sherman at that point. In
tho prosecution of this undertaicing, lie fouglit

the battle of Kinston, March 10, repelling a
fierce attack by Bragg with the forces which
were being collected against Sherman. "After
Bragg's retreat, Schofleld steadily pressed the

work of rebuilding the railway. Kinston was
occupied on March 14th." On the Slst Schofleld

entered Qoldsboro, "and there, in a couple of

days more, was reassembled the grand army
under Sherman, whose march from Savannah
had been quite as remarkable as tho former one
from Atlanta to the sea."—J. D. Cox, The
March to the Sea (Campaigns of the Civil War),
eh. 0.

A. D. i86s (February—March : Virginia).—
Sheridan's destroying march through Central
Virginia.—Battle of vVaynesborough.—" The
last campaign against Lee may bo said to have
been inaugurated wlien General Sheridan started

with his cavalry from Winchester, Virginia, on
the 27th of February, 1865, with a sort of carte
blanclio of destruction as to the enemy's sup-
ply depots and communications. The general's
Instructions looked to his crossing the James
River above Richmond, and Ills possible junction
with the command of General Sherman some-
where in North Carolina ; but the swollen con-
dition of the James and the destruction of tlie

bridges prevented his crossing. . . . General
Bliendan's command on this expedition con-
sisted of the first cavalry division, under Brevet
Major-General Wesley Merritt, and the third
cavalry diviaioo, uncler Brevet Major-General
Geo. A. Cust-er, to whose division was added
one brigade of the cavalry of the old army of

West Virginia, under Colonel Capehart. . . .

They left Winchester on j. damp, disagreeable
morning. . . . But the spirits of tlio bold dra-
goons were not dampened, ond they felt lively

enough to push on to Waynesborough to the
camp of General Jubal Early, late of the Con-
federacy, upon whom the brilliant Custer fell

with his division, and soon had his guns, and
men, and 'materiel,' and would have had him
but that he had sutilcient presence of mind to

absent his person when he found how things
were going. This was General Early's last ap-
pearance in public life. . . . Early's command

at Waynesborough liolng now (HhperRed or cap-
tured, . . . General Hheridnn proceeded to oc-

cupy Charlottesville. . . . Then on again to-

ward Lynchburg and tho James River. . . .

When It was found impoB»ll)le to cross the Jamca
River, attention was for a while directed to tho
(leinolitiou of tho James River and Kanawlia
Canal. . . . When tho IngenlDiis deHlructlon
corps couhl devise no further damage here, tho
command turned olT to try its hand upon a rail-

road or two. All the time tho rains had de-
scended — the floixi-gates of the clouds were up
and tho water kept pouring through. . . . Al-
tliough nothing short of a Hotilhi seemed likely
to ride out the storm, tho cavalry rodo on hope-
fully, and came safely to harbor at the Wliito
House, on tho Pamunhey, where supplies wore
furnished them, and where the iMarch winds
blew them dry again. . . . Immediately upon
his arrival at this depot. General Sheridan re-

ported to General Grant, at City Point, for or-
ders."— With General Sheridan in Lee's Last
Campaign; bi/ a Stuff Officer, eh. 8.

Also IN: G. E. Pond, The Shenandoah Valley
in 1864, ch. 14.—A. Badeau, Military Hist, of
Uli/»ses S. Orant, ch. 31 (v. 3).—P. H. Slierldan,
Personal Memoirs, v. 8, ch. 4.

A. D. 1865 (March).—Emancipation of tne
families of colored soldiers.— " The President
in his annual message, December, 1803, had
estimated the colored soldiers in the service at

'nearly 100,000.' They were mostly from tho
border States, and the slaves of loyal masters.
While they were fighting the battles of the coun-
try, their masters, who were generally opposed
to their enlistment, could sell into perpetual
slavery their wives and children. 'To deter
slaves from enlisting, or to punish them when
they did enlist, slave-masters made merchon-
dise of tlie wives and children of colored sol-

diers, and often sold them into a harsher bond-
age. To put an end to a practice so cruel,

unjust, injurious, and dishonorable to the coun-
try, 'Jr. Wilson introduced into the Senate on
the Sth of January [1864], in his bill to pro-

mote eplistments, a provision declaring that

wlien any man or boy of African descent, owing
service or labor in any State, under its laws,

should bo mustered Into tho military or naval
service of the United States, he, and liia mother,
wife, and children, should be forever free."

The bill was warmly debated and its support-
ers did not succeed in bringing it to a vote
during that session of Congress. At the next
session, on the 13th of December, 1864, Mr.
Wilson introduced a joint resolution "to make
free the wives and children of persons who had
been, or might be, mustered into tho service
of the United States." This passed the Sen-
ate a few days later, by a vote of 37 to 10;

was passed by the House on the 22(1 of Febru-
ary, 1865, and signed by the President on the

3(1 of March.—H. Wilson, Ilisi. of the Rise and
Fall of the Slam Power, v. 3, eh. 30.

A. D. 1865 (March).—President Lincoln's
Second Inaugural Address.— " Tlie days of the

Confederacy were evidently numbered. Only tho

last blow remained to be struck. Then Lincoln's
second inauguration came [Jlarcli 4, 1865], and
with it his second inaugural address. Lincoln's
famous ' Gettysburg siicech ' has been much and
justly admired. But far greater, as well as far

more characteristic, was that inaugural in which
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lio pmirpd out tlin wIir)lo ilcvotlon luid ti'ndor-

ni'HH iif IiIn Krcnt Houl. It hud all tlin noUmiimIiv

of II fiitlicr'N liiNt iidninnitidii iind bli-HHlng to IiIm

c'Idldri'ii l>i'f(ir(> liu lay dowii to die. . . . No
Aiiicricim I'rrHidc'iit Imd ever HpiiUcii wordH liko

tlicso to tli(! Aiiicrlciui pi'onlc. Aiiicrlcii never
lia<l n I'reHldeiit who fr)iinil hucIi wohIh in tlio

depth of Ids heart."— ('. Sehiir/., Ahraham lAn-
fjiln : nil ICmuni, jip. 1 OH- 101.

The following Ih tlio tvxt of tliu Iniiiignral

AddreHs;
" Felloweountrymeii : At this soeond appear-

ing to take tho oath of the prvHUIetitlal olllce,

there Ih Iohh oecaHlon for an extended achlress

tlian tliero was at tho first. Tlicn n statement,

somewhat In detail, of a course to ho purs\ied,

seemed titling and nrcper. Now, at tlio exnlra-

tion of four years, during whicli public; declara-

tions have t)een constantly railed forth on ev(^ry

point nnd phase ff t'lc great contest which Htlll

absorbs the r.ttcntior and engrosses the energies

of tho nation, little that is now could Im pre-

sented. Tlio i)rogre8s of our arms, upon wliidi

bII else chlelly depends, is as well known to the

public as to myself; and It is, I trust, rea.sonably

satisfactory and encouraging to all. With high
hope for the future, no prediction in regard to it

is ventured. On tho occasion corresponding to

this four years ago, all thoughts were anxiously
directed to an Impending civil war. All dreaded
It— all sought to avert it. While tho inaugural
address was being delivered from this place, de-

voted altogether to saving tlio Union without
war, insurgent agents were in the city seeking to

iestroy it without war— seeking to dissolve tho

Union, and divide cfTects, by negotiation. Both
parties deprecated war; but one of them would
make war rather than let tho nation survive

;

and the other would accept war rather than let

It perish. And tiie war came. One-eighth of
the whole population were colored slaves, not
distributed generally over the Union, but local-

ized in the Southern part of it. These slaves

constituted a peculiar and powerful interest.

All knew that this interest was, somehow, the
cause of tho war. To strengthen, perpetuate,
and extend this interest was the object for which
the insurgents would rend the Union, even by
war; while the government claimed no right to

do more than to restrict tho territorial enlarge-

ment of it. Neither party expected for the
war the magnitude or the duration which it

has already attained. Neither anticipatecl that
the cause of the conflict might cease with, or
even before, the conHict itself should ceose.

Each looked for an easier triumph, and a result

loss fundamental and astounding. Both read the

same Bible, and pray to the same God ; and each
Invokes his aid against the other. It may seem
strange that any m^n should dare to ask a just

God's assistance in wringing their bread from
the sweat of other men's faces; but let us judge
not, that wo bo not judged. The prayers of
both could not be answered— that of neither has
been answered fully. Tho Almighty has his own
purposes. ' "Woe unto the world because of of-

fenses 1 for it must needs be that olTcnses come;
but woe to that man by whom tho offense
comctli.' If we shall suppose that American
slaverv is one of those offenses wldch, in the
providence of God, must needs come, but which,
having continued through his appointed time,
he now wills to remoTc, and that ho gives to

both North and Houth this terrihio war, as the
woo duo to lhom3 by whom tho ofTenso camo,
shall wo dis<'ern therein any denarturo from
thosct divino attributes which tho beliovi^rs in a
living (Jo<l always ascrlbn to him? Fondly do
wo hope— fervently do wo pray— that this

mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away.
Yet, IJf God wills that It continue until all the
wealth nlled by tho bondman's 'iM years of un-
re<|uite(l toil shall b(! sunk, and until i^very drop
of IiUxhI drawn with tlio lash shall Im paid by
another drawn with tho sword, as was said

•1,000 years ago, so still It must bo saiii, 'Tho
judgments of tho liord are true and righteous
altogether.' With malice toward none; with
charity for all; with tirmness l.i tho right, as
God gives us to see the right, let us strive on to

liuish the work wo are in; to bind up tho na-

tion's wounds; to care for him wlio shall have
borne the battle, and for his widow, and his

orphan— to do all which may achiovo ond
clierisli a just and lasting pcaco among our-
selves, and with all nations."—A. Lincoln, Com-
pkte Work*, r. 2. )>p. 050-057.

A. D. 1865 (March—April : Virginia).—Tho
Flanking of Lee's lines.— Battle ofFive Forks.
—Final assault at Petersburg t nd Confederats
retreat.— "One of tlio most anxious perlo is of
my expcrienco during tho robellion," wrote Gen-
eral Grant, "was the last few weeks before
Petersburg. I felt that tho situation of tho Con-
federate army was S' ich that they would try to
make an escape at tho earliest practicable mo-
ment, and I was afraid, every morning, that I
would awake from my sleep to hear that Leo
had gone, and that nothing was left but a picket
line. ... I was naturally very Impatient for
the time to come when I could commence the
spring campaign, which I thoroughly believed
would close the war. . . . Sherman was anxious
that I should wait where I was until lie could
come up, and make a sure thing of it; but I had
determined to move as soon as tho roads and
weather would admit of my doing so. I had
been tied down somewhat in tho matter of fixing

any time at my pleasure for starting, until Sher-
idan, wlio was on his way from tho Shenandoah
Valley to join mo, should arrive, as both his

presence and that of his cavalry were necessary
to the execution of the plans which I had In

mind. However, [Slieridan] liaving arrived at
White House on the 19th of March, I was en-
abled to make my plans. ... It Is now known
that early in the month of Slarch Mr. Davis ond
General Lee had a consultation about the situa-

tion of affairs in and about Richmond and Peters-

burg, and they botli agreed that these places
were no longer tenable for them, and that they
must get away as soon as possible. They, too,

were waiting for dry roads, or a condition of the
roads which would make it possible to move.
General Leo, in aid of his plan of escape, and to

sectire a wider opening to enable them to reach
tho Danville road with greater security tliaii ho
would have in tho way tlie two armies were sit-

uated, determined upon an ossault upon the right
of our lines around Petersburg." The assault

was made by General Gordon early in the morn-
ing of March 35th, and Port 8tedman, with three
contiguous batteries, were taken by surprise.

Tlie captured fort and batteries were soon re-

covered, however, and tho Confederate troops
who entered them were made prisoDers. "This
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effort of IjCo's cost hlin about 4,000 mim, nnd
rcRiiltcd ill tliclr killliiK. woiiMilIng nnd cnptur-

Inj? nljoiit 3, 01)0 of ()iir». . . . Tim diiy that <lor-

don wiiA niiikiriK iliHpoHltlons for tlilH littnck (34th

of Miircli) I iHHncd my onlura for tliu niovoniciit

to commenno on tlin 'JUth. Ord, witli tlimo dlvln-

lons nf Infantry anil Mankenzlcj'H cavalry, wan
to movo in advance on tlio niglit of tlio 37tli,

from tilt! nortli Hidoof tlio Janu'H lliver, and Ijike

his plarn on our extreme left, !tO nillcM awiiy.

. . . Oril waH at Ills place promptly. IIumi)lireyH

and Warren were then on our extreme left with
the 2d nnd r>th corps. They were directed on
the arrival of Ord, and on his getting into posi-

tion In their places, to cross Ilatclier's Itun ami
exteiiil out west toward Five Forks, the object

being to get into a position from which we could
strike the South Side Uailroad nnd ultimately

the I)anvllle Itallrond. Tliero was considerablo

fighting in taking up these now positions for the

8a ami 5tli rps, in which the Army of the

James hnd n . to participate somewhat, nnd the

losses were iiultc sc^vere. This was what was
known ns the battle of White Oak Road. . . .

The 20th of March came, nnd fortunately, there

having been a few days free from rain, tlie sur-

face of the ground was dry, giving indications

that the time had como when wo could move.
On that day I moved out witli all tli(! army
available after leaving sufBcient force to hold the

lino about Petersburg. It soon set in mining
again, however, and in a very short time the
roads became practically impassable for teams,
and almost so for cavalry. ... It became
necessary ... to build corduroy roads every
foot of the way as wo advancetf, to movo our
artillery upon. Tho army had become so ac-

customed to this kind of work, and were so well
prepared for it, that it was done very rapidly.

Tho next day, March 80th, wo hnd made sufll-

ciont progress to tho south-wt:* 'o vnrrnut mo
in stnrting Sheridan with his cavalry ever by
Dinwiddle with instructionr to then come up by
tho road Iciding north-west to Flvo Forks, tims
menncing the right of Leo's line. . . . Tho col-

umn moving detached from tho army still in tlio

trenches was, excluding tho cavalry, very small.

The forces in the trenches were themselves ex-
tending to the left flank. Warren was on tho
extreme loft when tho extension begun, but
Humphreys was marched around later nnd
thrown into line between him nnd Five Forks.
My hoi)o wns that Sheridan would bo able to

carry Five Forks, got on tho enemy's right flank
and rear, and force them to weaken their centre
to protect tlieir right, so that an assault in tho
centre might be successfully made. General
Wright's corps had been designated to make tills

assault, which I intended to order as soon as in-

formation reached mo of Sheridan's success. . . .

Sheridan moved back to Dinwiddio Court-Houso
on the night of the 30th, and then took n road
lending northwest to Five Forks. He had
only his cavalry with him. Soon encountering
tho rebel cavalry he met with a very stout re-

sistance. Ho gradually drove them back how-
ever until in the neighborhood of Five Forks.
Here he hnd to encounter otlier troops, besides
those he had been contending with, and was
forced to give way. In this condition of affairs

he notified me of what had taken place nnd
stated that he wns falling bnck townrd Dinwiddio
gradually and slowly, and asked me to send

Wright's corps to his nasUtance. 1 replied to

him that it was iiiijiossibln to mmuI Wright'*
corps . . . and that I would send Warren. Ac-
cordingly orders were sent to Warren to movo at
once that night (the illst) to Dlnwldilie Court-
IIiiUHo nnd put himself in I'oniniiinicalioTi with
Mlierld/in as S(Kiii as possible, and report to him.
II< wns very slow in moving, some of his tnMips
not starting until after 5 o'clock next morning.
. . . Warren reported to Hlieridan about 11

o'clock on the Ist, but the whole of his troops
were not up so as to be much engaged uiilil lato

in tlio afternoon. . . . Hlieridan succeeded by
the middle of tin; afternoon or n little later In

advancing up to tlio point from which to maku
his designed assault upon Five Forks ItHclf. lie

wns very impatient to make tin; assault and have
it all over before night, because the ground ho
occupied would be untenable for him in bivouac
during the night. . . . It wasat this limction of
affairs that Sheridan wanted to get C'rnwford's
division in hnn<l, and he also wanted Warren.
Ho sent staff olllcer after staff officer in search of
Wnrren, directing tlint geiK^ral to report to hlin,

but they were unable to tliiil him. At all events
Sheridan was unable to get that olllcer to him.
Finally he went himself. Ho issued an order
relli'viiig Wnrren and assigning Grillln to tho
comniand of tho nth corps, 'llio troops were
then brought up and the assault successfully
made. ... It was dusk wlien our troops under
Sheridan went over the parapets of the enemy.
Tho two armies were mingled together there for

a time in such manner that it was almost a
<|Uestion which one was going to demand tho
surrender of the other. Soon, however, the
enemy broke and ran in every direction ; some
0,000 prisoners, besides artillery and small-arms
in large qunntities, fnlling into our hnnds. . . .

Pursuit continued until about o'clock nt night,

when Slioridan halted his troops, and knowing
the importance to him of tlio part of the enemy's
line which had been captured, returned. . . .

This was th'3 condition wliich affairs were in on
the night of tho 1st of April. I then issued
orders for an assault by Wright and Parke at 4
o'clock on tlie morning of the 2d. " Tho assault

was successfully made, nnd the outer works of

Petersburg were soon in tho hands of the Na-
tional troops. Early In the morning of tho 3d
the enemy evacuated Petersburg and Grant and
Meado took possession of the city. The follow-

ing day they were visited there by President
Lincoln, who had been at City Point for a week,
or more, watching tho course of events.— U. S.

Grant, Personal Memoirs, ch. 03-0.5 (p. 2).

Also in: P. II. Sheridan, Personal Memoirs,
V. 2, ch. 5-6.— A. A. Humphreys, The Virginia
Gampdirjn o/'64 amZ '05, ch. 13-13.— II. Porter,

Fiee Forks and the Pursuit of I^ee {Battles and
Leaders, v. 4).— U. do Trobriand, Faur years with
the Army of the Potomac, ch. 34.

A. D. i86s (April 1 1).—President Lincoln's
last public address.—His view of Reconstruc-
tion in Louisiana.—On tho evening of the 11th
of April, a great multitude of people gathered
about the White House, to convey their con-
gratulations to the President and to signify their

joy at tho sure prospect of peace. 5lr. Lincoln
came out and spoke to them, expressing first his

participation in their gladness, and then turning
to discuss briefly the criticism which had opened
upon his policy of reconstruction, as practically
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tlluitrntcd In I^xiUinnn. Mo upoko of hli mo*-
iiaf(cnii(l priM^liiiiiJition (if Drrniilirr, lHfl3(c|iiiit<'<l

iiliovc): of lln' iip|iri)viil (?lvcM to them liy i-vf-ry

mcrnlHT of IiIh riibiiii't; of Mm cntiro Hlluiiro nt

tlir tUnv of III! wlio liiwl Ix'coinc critlcH iiiwl ol)-

Jcclora hIiio! lU'lioM under iUv. iiliiii liitd Ixhmi

tnki'ii In liOidHliiiia. Ilo then wc-nt omiih followit:
" Wlicn tliu ini'AHiiK t of lHil:l, with the phtn 1)0-

fiiro nientloned, rciiclied Nuw Orli'ittm, Oeneral
liiinkH wroti! nu! thitt he wiih conlldent Unit th(!

people, with hJH ndlltiiry eoftperiUlon, would re

ronHlriict Hutmtiinliully on Mutt plan. I wrote to

him itnd Home of thetn to try it. They tried It,

tind the rcHidt Ih known. Such IniN been my
only ageney in ki'MIuk up the Loidniana govern
nieiit. Ah to HiiHtalning it, my promlHO U nut,

nH before Btntcd. But ai^bad promiHe<) are better

broken than kept, I Hhall treat MiIh aH u bad
l)roTnlHe, and break It whenever 1 shall bo con-

vineed that keeping It l.s ndverHU to the publie

Interest; but I have not yet b(M!n so eonvlnced.

I have been shown a letter on this subject, sup-
posed to be an nlile one. In which the writer ex-

I)re8Hes regret that my lulnd has not seemed to

ix) dellidtely (lxe<l on the (piestlon whether the

seceded States, ho called, are In the Union or out
of It. It would perhaps add astonishment to

his regret were he to learn that since I have
found professed Uidon men endeavoring to make
that (pu'stlon, I have purposely forborne any
public expression upon it. As appears to me,
that question has not been, nor yet is, a practi-

cally material one, and that any iliscusslon of it,

while It thus remains practically Immaterial,

could have no efT<!Ct other than the mischievous
one of dividing our friends. As yet, whatever
it may hereafter become, that question is bad as

the basis of a controversy, and good for nothing
at all — a merely pernicious abstraction. Wo
all agree that tho seceded States, so called, are

out of their proper practical relation with the

Union, and that tho solo oblcct of the govern-
ment, civil and military, in regard to those

States is to again get them Into that proper prac-

tical relation. I believe that It Is not only possi-

ble, but in fact easier, to do this without decid-

ing or even considering whether these States

have over been out of the Union, than with it.

Finding themselves safely at home. It would bo
utterly immaterial whether they had ever been
abroad. Let us all join In doing the acts neces-

sary to restoring the proper practical relations

between these States and tho Union, and each
forever after innocently indulge liis own opinion
whether in doing the acts he brought the States

from without into the Union, or only gave them
proper assistance, they never liaving been out
of it. The amount of constituency, so to speak,
on which tho new Louisiana government rests,

would be more satisfactory to all if it contained
50,000, or 30,000, or even 20,000, instead of only
about 12,000, as it does. It is also unsatisfactory

to some that tlio elective francidso is not given
to the colored man. I would myself prefer that

it wore now conferred on the very intelligent,

and on those who servo our cause as soldiers.

Still, the question is not whether the Louisiana
government, as it stands, is quite all tliat is de-

sirable. Tlie question is, will it be wiser to take
it as it is and help to improve it, or to reject and
disperse it ? Can Louisiana 1)e brought into

proper practical relation with the Union sooner
by sustaining or by discarding her new State

?;ov»>rnmont ? Some 13,000 voton In tho hereto-

oro slave State of lioulsiana have stvorn nllegl-

anco to the Union, assumed to be the rightful

political power of the Slat<^ held elections,

organl/.ed a State government, ailopted a free-

Htati! constitution, giving the benellt of public
schoids eciually to black and white, anil empow-
ering the leglHlatiire to confer tlut elective fran-

chise upon the colored man. Their legislature

has already voted to ratify tho constitutional

amendment recently passed by Congress, abolish-

ing slavery throughout tlio nation. These
ia,(H)0 persons are tlius fully committed to the

Union and to perpetual freedom In the State—
committed to the very things, and nearly all the

things, tho nation wants— and they ask the

nation's recognition and its assistance to make
good their cimunlttal. Now, if wo reject and
spurn them, wo. do our utmost to disorganize
and disperse them. Wo, In elTect, say to the

white nuui: You are worthless or worse; we
will neither help you, nor be helncd by you.
To tho blacks we say : This cup of liberty which
these, your old masters, hold to your lips wo
will dash from you, and leave you to tho chances
of gathering tho spilled and scattered contents
In some vaguo anil undetined when, where, and
how. If this course, discouraging and paralyz-
ing both white and blatik, has any tendency to

bring Loidslana Into proper practical relations

with tho Union, I have so far been unable to

perceive It. If, on tho contrary, wo recognize
and sustain the now government of Louisiana,
the converse of all tins Is made true. We en-

courage tho hearts and nerve tho arms of the

12,000 to adhere to their work, and argue for it,

and proselyte for it, and fight for It, and feed It,

and grow it, and ripen It to a complete success.

Tho colored man, too, In seeing all united for

him. Is inspired with vigilance, and energy, and
daring, to the same end. Qrant that ho desires

the elective franchise, will ho not attain it sooner
by saving tho already advanced steps toward it

than by running backward over them ? Concede
that tho new government of Louisiana is only
to what it should bo as tho egg Is to the fowl, we
shall sooner have the fowl by hatching tho egg
than by smashing it. Again, If wo reject Lou-
isiana we also reject one vote in favor of tho

proposed oraendment to the national Constitu-

tion. To meet this proposition it has been
argued that no more than three-fourths of those

States which have not attempted secession are

necessary to validly ratify the amendment. I

do not commit myself agamst this further than
to say that such a ratification would be question-
able, and sure to be persistently questioned,

while a ratification by three-fourths of all the

States would be unquestioned and unquestion-
able. I repeat the question : Can Louisiana be
brought into proper practical relation with the

Union sooner by sustaining or by discarding her
new State government ? What has been said of

Louisiana will apply generally to other States.

And yet so great peculiarities pertain to each
State, and such important and sudden changes
occur in the same State, and withal so new and
unprecedented is the whole case that no exclu-

sive and inflexible plan can safely be prescribed

as to details and collaterals. Such exclusive and
inflexible plan would surely become a new
entanglement. Important principles may and
must be inflexible. In the present situation, as
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tbo plirnnc gnoi, It inny tw my duty in nmkd
omu new aiiiioiiiu'i'iiii^nt to Ihu pvopl'i of lliii

Soiilli. I am ('ongidurlng, uud iilmll ikiI full ti)

act when Rntlitllcd timt iictlon will Imj proixir. "

—

A. Lincoln, ComiiUta Worki, v. 3, /)/). t)7!l-(l78.

A. D. 1865 (April : VIrKinIa).—The aban-
donment of Richmond ana retreat of Lee.

—

Battle of Sailor'* Creek.—Surrender at Ajp-

fomattox Court House.— "Tli« muccchh of iIki

Vdtiritl army iti lircakln); thu IhioH of I'l'ttTM

burg Imd naMliTcd the riitrt'iit of llio Coiifcdcr-

nto fori'o ImpiTullvc. An I'llort to hold Hicli-

mond with uvury linu of coniniunlcutlon with tho

South broken or In imniint'nt danger would huvo
hisvn nindni'SH. But by abandoning IiIh workHand
concentrikting hlH army, which Htill amounted to

about i)O,0(HI men, Oeneral Lee ndght retire to

80tnn natural Nlroiighold in the interior, where tlie

defunHiblo features of the country would enable
him to oppoHe UraniH formldablu lioHt until hu
coidd rally Ntrength to strike au elTectivn blow.
This <;ourso was at onco decided upon, and early

on tho morning of tho 2d of April, Lee sent a
despatch to the Uovernment authorities at Hich-
mond informing them of the dU^strous situation

of aflalrs and of thu necen.slty of his evucuutiug
Petersburg that night. Orders were also sent to

tho forces north of the .lames to move at once
and Join him, while all the preparations neces-

sary for the evacuation of Uichmond, both as

tho seat of government and as a military post,

wuro uxpeditiously made. There was, indeed,
no time to be lost. . . . Uy midnight thu uvucu-
atloD was completod. ... As thu troops moved
noiselessly onward in tho darkness that just pre-

cedes the dawn, a bright light like a broad tlash

of lightning illumined tlie heavens for an in-

stant; then foHowed u tremendous explosion.

'Tho magazinu at Fort Drcwry is blown up,'

ran In whispers through tho ranks, and again
silence reigned. Once more thu sky was over-

spread by a lurid light, but not so fleeting as

before. It was now the conflagration of Rich-
mond tliat liglited the night-march of the sol-

diers, and many a stout lieart was wrung with
anguish at the fatu of thu city and its defenceless
Inhabitants. Tho burning of public property of

llttio value had given riso to a destructive fire

that laid in ashes nearly one-third of tho dt voted
city. . . . Tiio retreat of Lee's orniy did not
long remain unknown to tho Federals. The ex-

plosion of the magazine at Fort Drewry and the

conflagration of Uichmond apprised them of the

fact, and they lost no time in taking possession
of the abandoned works and entering tlio de-

foncel -"s cities. On tho morring of the 8<1 of
April tho mayor of Uiclmioud surrendered tlio

city to tlie Fciliral cummandci in Its viciulty,

and General ^Yeitzel took invnediate possession.

Ho ut once proceeded to enforce order and took
measures to arrest the conflagration, while with
great humanity lie endeavored to relieve the dis-

tressed citizens. ... As soon as Grant became
aware of Lee's lino of retreat he pushed forwaid
bis whole available force, numbering 70,000 or

80,000 men, in order to intercept him on tlie line

of the Uichmond and Danville Uailroad. Sheri-

dan's cavalry formed the van of thu pursuing
column, and was closely followed by the artil-

lery and infantry. Lee pressed on as rapidly as

possible to Amelia Court-house, where he "had
ordered supplies to be deposited for the use of
Ms troops on their arrival. . . . The hope of

I
finding H supply of fooil nt this point, which
hail doni^ much fo buoy up the spirits of the
men, was destined to be rriiclly dispelled.

Through 'tn unfortunate error or mlsapprrheu-
sion of orders tlui provlslon-train had lM!en taken
on to Uirhniond without unloading Its stores at
Vmeliut.'ourt'housv. . . , It was u terrible blow
alike to the men and to their general. . . . The
only chance remaining to tin ^ rmy of Northern
Virginia was to reach tlie li. ountry withouf.
di'lay. Yet here it was detained by the error of
a railroad otilclal, while the precious minutes and
hours moved reniorseh'ssly by. . . . Yet no
miirmureamo from thu lips of tho men to the ear
of their commaiid(T, and on the evening of that
unfortunate day [April nthl they resumed their
weary march in silence ,and coiiipoHuru. Homo
Hinalf amount of food had been brought In by
thu foragers, greatly inadeiiuate for tho wants of
the soldiers, yet ai(ling them to somewhat allevl-

atu the pangs of hunger. A handful of corn
was now a feast to the weary veterans as thoy
trudged onward through the Aiirii night. . . .

Mlieriiian's cavalry was already upon tho flank
of tl ..'onfederate nrniy, and the Infantry wo*
following with all speed. . . . During the foru-

noon of |lhe dth] the pursuing columns thick-

ened and frci|ueiit skirmishes delayed the march.
These delays enabled the Federals to accumulato
in such force that it beranio necessary for Leu to

lialt his advance in order to arrest their attack
till his column could close up, and the trains and
such artillery as was not needed for action could
reach a [lolnt of safety. This object was accom-
plished early in the afternoon. Lwell's, the rear-

niostcorps in the army, closed upon those in front

at a position im Sailor's Creek, a small tributary
of thu Apiiornattox Uivor. . . . His corps was
surrounded by tho pursuing columns and cap-
tured with but little o|)|)osition. About the sanio

time the divisions of Anderson, Pickett, and
Uuslirud Johnson were almost broken up, ab(<ut

10,000 men in all being captured. The remain-
der of the army continued its retreat during tbo
niglit of the Otli, and reached Furmvllle early on
tho morning of the 7th, whurc tho troops ob-
tained two days' rations, the tirst regular sup-
plies thuy bad received during tlio retreat. At
Farmviilo a short halt was inudo to allow the
men to rest and cook their jirovisioiis. The
effective portion of tlio Army of Northern Vir-

ginia did not now exceed 10,000 men. This
great reduction had been icaused by the disaster

of the previous day at Sailor's Creek, by deser-

tions on the retreat, and by an exhaustion which
obliged many to leave the ran'ts. Those who
still remained by their colors were veterans
whose courage never failed, and who were yet
ready to face any odds. The heads of tho Fed-
eral columns beginning to appear about eleven
o'clock, the Confederates resumed their retreat."

On tho ofteruoon of the 7th, Lee received a note
from Grant calling upon him to surrender, and
replied to it, asking what terms would be offered.

Further notes were exchanged between the two
commanders the following day, while tho re-

treat continued. Lee hoped to reach Appomat-
tox Court House and secure supplies that were
there, which might enable him to "push on to

the Staunton Uiver and maintain himself behind
that stream until a junction could be made with
Johnston." But wlien, in the afternoon of April
8th, he reached the neighborhood of Appomat-
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tox Court House, "ho was met by the intclli-

gcntf of tho capture of the stores placed for his

army iit the station two miles beyond. Not-
withstanding this overwhelming news, lie deter-

mined to make one more effort to force himself
through the Federal toils that encompassed
him. " This attempt was made at tlireo o'clock

on the morning of the Uth of April, General
Gordon leading the attack, which failed. Lee
then yielded to his fate, and sent a Hag of truce,

asking for an interview with Grant to arrange
terms of surrender. "Grant had not yet come
up, and while waiting for his arrival General
Lee seated himself upon some rails which Col-

onel Talcott of the J-jUgineers had fixed at the

foot of an apple tree for his convenience. Tins
tree was half a mile distant from the point where
the meeting of Lee and Grant took i)lace, yet
wide-spread currency has been given to tho
story tliat the surrender took place under its

shade, and 'apple-tree' jewelry has been pro-

fusely distributed from tho orchard in which it

grew. About 11 o'clock General Lee, accom-
panied only by Colonel Marshall of his staff, pro-

ceeded to the village to meet General Grant,
who had now arrived. The meeting between
the two renowned generals took place at the
house of a Sir. McLean at Appomatto.x Court-
bouse, to which mansion, after exchanging
courteous salutations, they repaired to sattle the
terms on which tlie surrender of tho Army of
Northern Virginia should be concluded. . . .

The written instrument of surrender covered the
following points: Duplicate rolls of all the
ofllcers and "^,en were to bo made, and the officers

10 sign paroles for themselves and their men, all

agreeing not to bear arms against the United
States unless regularly exchanged. The arms,
artillery, and public property were to be turned
over to an officer appointed to receive them,
the officers retaining their s'de-arms and pri-

vate horses and baggage. In addition to this,

General Grant permitted every man of the Con-
federate army who claimed to own a liorse or
mule to retain it for farming purposes. General
Lee remarking that this would have a happy ef-

fect. . . . After conii)letion of these measures
General Lee remarked that his men were badly in

need of food, that they had been living for sev-

eral days on parched "'•rn exclusively, and re-

quested rations and 'ge for 35,000 men.
These rations were gran^^a out of the car-loads

of Confederate provisions which had been
stopped by the Federal cavalry. . . . Three
days after the surrender the Army of Northern
Virginia had dispelled in every direction, and
three weeks later the veterans of a hundred
battles had ciianged the musket and the sword
for the implements of husbandry. . . . Thou-
sands of soldiers were set adrift on the world
without a penny in their pockets to enable them
to reach their homes. Yet none of the scenes of
riot that often follow the disbanding of armies
marked their course. "—A. L. Long, Memoirs of
liobert E. Lee, eh. 21.—"General Grant's be-

havior at Appomattox was marked by a desire

to spare the feelings of his great opponent.
There was no theatrical display ; his troops were
not paraded with bands playing and banners
flying, before whose lines the Confederates must
march and stack arms. He did not demand
Lee's sword, as is customary, but actually apol-

ogized to him for not having his own, saying it

had been left behind in the wagon; promptly
stopped salutes from being flred to mark the
event, and the terms granted were liberal and
generous. ' No man could have behaved better
than General Grant did under the circumstances,'
said Lee to a friend in Richmond. ' He did not
toucti my sword; the usual custom is for the
sword to be received when tendered, and
then handed back, but he did not touch mine.'
Neither did the Union chief enter the Southern
lines to show himself or to parade his victory, or
go to Kichmond or Petersburg to exult over a
fallen people, but mounted his horse and with
his stair started for Washington. Washington,
at Yorktown, was not as considerate and
thoughtful of the feelings of Cornwallis or his

men. Charges were now withdrawn from the
guns, flags furled, and the Army of the Potomac
and the Army of Northern Virginia turned their

backs upon each other for the Urst time in four
long, bloody years."—F. Lee, General Lee,
ch. 15.

Also in : U. S. Grant, Personal Memoirs, eh.

65-67.—H. Porter, TIte Surrender at Appomattox
Court House (Battles and Leaders, «. 4).—A.
Badcau, Militai-y Hist, of Ulj/sses S. Grant, eh.

33-84 {v. 3).—J. W. Keifer, The Battle of Sail-

or's Creek (Sketches of War Hist. , Ohio Comman-
der;/ L. L. of the U. 8., v. 3).

A. D. 186s (April: Virginia). — President
Lincoln at Richmond.—The assembling and
dispersing; of "the gentlemen who have acted
as the Legislature of Virginia."— Virtual
Proclamations of the end of the war.—"Presi-
dent Lincoln hud been at City Point and vicinity

for several days before tho fall of Richmond, in

constant communication with the General-in-
chief, at tho front, receiving dispatches from him
and transmitting them instantly to the Secretary
of War, whence they were diffused over the
country, by tho telegraph. On the day after
Richmond was evacuated, he went up to that
city in Admiral Porter's flag-ship, the Malvern,
Captain Ralph Chandler, with the Sangamon,
several tugs, and 30 small boats, with about 300
men, had already cleared the channel of the river
of torpedoes, and made the navigation compara-
tively safe. AVhen near Rocketts, the President
and the Admiral left the Malvern, and proceeded
to the city in the commander's gig. With its

crew, armed with carbines, they landed and
walked to Weitzel's quarters, in the late residence
of Davis, cheered on the way by the huzzas and
grateful ejaculations of a vast concourse of
emancipated slaves, who had been told that the
tall man was their Liberator. They crowded
around him so thickly, in their eagerness to see
him, and to grasp his liand, that a file of soldieis

were needed to clear the way. After a brief
rest at Weitzel's, the President rode rapidly
through the principal streets of Richmond, in an
open carriage, and, at near sunset, departed for

City Point. Two days afterward, the President
went to Richmond again, accorxpanied by his
wife, the Vice-President, and seifcral Senators,

when he was called upon by leading Confeder-
ates, several of them members of the rebel Vir-
ginia Legislature, whose chief business was to

endeavor to arrange a compromise whereby the
equivalent for submission should be the security

to the Vir'-'nia insurgents, as far as possible, of
their poll d power and worldly possessions.

The President was assured by Judge Campbell.
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a member of the Confederate ' Government

'

(who, for two years, liad been satistled, he said,

that success was impossible), that the so-called

Virgmia Legislature, if allowed to reassemble,

with the Governor, would v. ork for the recon-

struction of the Union, their lirst step being the
withdrawal of the Virginia troops from the
field, on condition that tlie conllscation of prop-
erty in Virginia should not be allowed. Anxious
to end the war without further blootlshed, if

possible, and satisfied that the withdrawal of the
Virginia troops— in other words, nearly all of
Lee's army— would accomplish it, he left with
Gvineral Weitzel, on his departure from Rich-
mond [April 6], authority to allow 'the gentle-

men who have acted as the Legislature of Vir-
ginia, in support of the rebellion, to assemble at

Richmond and take measures to withdraw the
Virginia troops and other support from resistance

to the General Government.' A safeguard was
given. The fugitives returned, with the Gov-
ernor, but instead of performing in good faith

what had been promised in their name, they be-

gan legislating generally, as if they were the
legal representatives of the people of Virginia.

So soon as notice of this perfidy was given to the
President after his return to Washington, he
directed Weitzel to revoke the safeguard, and
allow 'the gentlemen who had acted as the
Legislature of Virginia '(o return to private life.

The surrender of Lee had, meanwhile, made the
contemplated action unnecessary. The President
was blamed by the loyal people for allowinsj

these men to assemble with acknowledged
powers; and the Confederates abused him for
dissolving the assembly. The President re-

turned to Washington City on the day of Lee's
surrender, where he was the recipient of a mul-
titude of cong! utulations because of the dawn of
peace. On the 11th he issued proclamations, one
declaring the closing, until further notice, of
certain ports in the Southern States, whereof the
blockade had been raised by their capture, re-

spectively; and the other, demanding, hence-
forth, for our vessels in foreign ports, on penalty
of retaliation, those privileges and immunities
which had hitheno been denied them on the plea
of according equal belligerent rights to the Re-
public and its internal enemies. ... On the fol-

lowing doy an order was issued from the War
Department, which had been approved by Gen-
eral Gront, putting an end to all drafting and re-

cruiting for the National army, and the purchase
of munitions of war and supplies; and declaring
that the number of general and staff officers

would be speedily reduced, and all military re-

strictions on trade and commerce be removed
forthwith. This virtual proclamation of the end
of the war went over the land on the aimiversary
of the evacuation of Fort Sumter [April 14],
while General Anderson was replacing the old
flag over the ruins of that fortress. "—B. J. Los-
sing, I<Xeld Book of the Civil War, v. 3, ch. 21.

Also in : H. J. Raymond, Life and Public Ser-

vices of Abraham Lincoln, di. 20.—C. C. Coffin,

Late Scenes in liichmond(Atlantic Monthly, June,
1865).

A. D. 1865 (April 14th).—The Assassination
of President Lincoln.—"Prom tlie very begin-
ning of his Presidency, Mr. Lincoln had been
constantly subject to the threats of his enemies
and the warnings of his friends. . . . Although
be freely discussed with the officials about him

the possibilities of danger, ho always considered
them remote, as is the liabit of men constitution-
ally brave, and positively refused to torment
himself witL precautions for his own safety,

lie would sum the matter up by saying that
both friends and strangers must have daily
a('cess to him in all manner of ways and places;
his life wiis therefore in reach of any one, sane
or mad, who was ready to nmrder nn(f be hanged
for it ; that ho could not possibly guard against
all danger unless he were to shut himself up in
an iron box, in -vhich condition he could scarcely
perform the duties of a President ; by the hand
of a murderer he could die only once ; to go con-
tinually in fear would be to die over and over,
lie therefore' went in and out before the people,
always unarmed, generally unattended. . . .

Four years of threats and boastings, of alarms
that were unfounded, and of plots that came to
nothing thus jjassed away ; but precisely at tlie

time when the triumph of tlie nation over the
long insurrection seemed assured, and a feeling
of peace and security was diffused over the
country, one of tlio conspiracies, not seemingly
more important than the many abort' ve ones,
ripened in the sudden heat of hatred and despair.

A little band of malignant secessionists, consist-

ing of John Wilkes Booth, an actor, of a family
of famous players, Lewis Powell, alias Payne, a
disbanded rebel soldier from Florida, George
Atzerodt, formerly a coachniaker, but more re-

cently a spy and blockade runner of the Poto-
mac, David E. Herold, a young druggist's clerk,

Samuel Arnold and Michael O'Laughlin, Mary-
land secessionists and Confederate soldiers, and
John H. Surratt, had their ordinary rendezvous
at the house of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, the wid-
owed mother of the last named, formerly a
woman of some property in Maryland, but re-

duced by reverses to keeping a small boarding-
house in Washington. Bootn was the leader of

the little coterie. He was a young man of
twenty-six. . . . He was a fanatical secessionist

;

had assisted at the capture and execution of
Jolin Brown, and had imbibed at Richmond and
other Southern cities where he had played, a
furious spirit of partisanship against Lincoln and
the Union party. After the reelection of Mr.
Lincoln, which rang the knell of the insurrection,

Booth, like many of the secessionists North and
South, was stung to the quick by disappointment.
He visited Canada, consorted with the rebel

emissaries there, and at last— whether or not at

their instigation cannot certainly be said— con-

ceived a scheme to capture the President and
take him to Richmond. He spent a great part
of the autumn and winter inducing a small num-
ber of loose fish of secession sympathies to join

him in this fantastic enterprise. . . . There are

indications in the evidence given on the trial of

the conspirators that they suffered some great dis-

appointment in their schemes in the latter part

of March, and a letter from Arnold to Booth,
dated March 27, showed that some of them had
grown timid of the consequences of their con-

templated enterprise and were ready to give it

up. He advised Booth, before going further,

'to go and see how it will be taken in R d.'

But timid as they might be by nature, the whole
group was so completely under the ascendency of

Booth that they did not dare disobey him when
in his presence ; and after the surrender of Lee,

in an access o£ umlice and rage wliich was akiu
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to madness, he called tliem together and assigned

each his part in llie new crime, tlie purpose of

wliicli 1)0(1 arisen suddenly in his mind out of tho

ruius of tlie abandoned abduction scliemc. This
plan was as brief and simple as it was horrible.

Powell, alias Payne, the stalwart, brutal, simple-

minded boy from Florida, was to murder Seward

;

Atzerodt, the comic villain of the drama, was
assigned to remove Andrew .Johnson ; Booth re-

served for himself the most difflcult and most
conspicuous roU; of the tragedy ; it was liorold's

duty to attend him as a page and aid in his es-

cape. iMinor parts were assigned to stage car-

penters and other hangers-on, wiio probably did
not understand what it all meant. Herold,
Atzerodt, and Surratt had previously deposited

at a tavern at Surrattsville, Maryland, owned by
Mrs. Surratt, but kept by a man named Lloyd, a
quantity of ropes, carbines, ammunition, and
whisky, which wore to be used in the abduction
scheme. On the Uth of April Mrs. Surratt,

being at the tavern, told Lloyd to have the

shooting irons .a readiness, and on Friday, the

14th, again visited the place and told him they
would i)robably be called for that night. The
preparations for tlie final blow ivcre made with
feverish haste; it was only nl)i a noon of the

14th tliat Hooth learned the President was to go
to Ford's Theater that night. It lias always
been a matter of surprise in Europe that he
should have been at a place of amusement on
Good {"riday ; but the day was not kept sacred
in America, except by the members of certjiiu

churcli"8. It was not, throughout the country,

a day ot . '"ipous observance. Tlie President
was fond of ,

'• theater; it was one of his few
means of rec, tion. It was natural enough
that, on this da> ^f profound national thanks-
giving, he should tin i advantage of a few hours'

relaxation to see a ci.niedy. Besides, the town
was thronged with soldiers and officers, all eager
to see him; it was represented to him that ap-
pearing occas 'ualiy in public would gratify

many people wuoni he could not otherwise meet.
. . . From the moment Booth ascertained the
President's intention to attend the theater in the
evening his every action was alert and energetic.

He and his confederates, Herold, Surratt and
Atzerodt, were seen on horseback in every part
of tlie city, lie had a hurried conference with
Mrs. Surratt before she started for Lloyd's tavern.

. . . Booth was perfectly at home in Ford's
Theater, where he was greatly liked bj- all the

employees, witliout other reason than the suffi-

cient one of his youth and good looks. Either by
himself or with the aid of liis friends he arranged
his whole plan of attack and escajie during the
afternoon. He counted upon address and
audacity to gain access to the small passage
behind the President's box; once there, he
guarded against interference by an arrangement
of a wooden bar to be fastened by a simple mortice
in the angle of the wall and the door by which
he entered, so that the door could not be opened
from without. He even provided for the con-
tingency of not gaining entrance to the box by
boring a liole in its door, through which he
might either observe the occupants or take aim
and shoot. He hired at a livery stable a small,
fleet liorse, which he showed with pride during
the day to barkeepers and loafers umong his

friends. The moon rose that night at ten o'clock.

A few miuutes before that hour he called one of

the underlings of tho theater to the back door
and left him there holding his liorse. Ho then
went to a saloon near by, took a drink of brandy,
and, entering the theater, passed rapidly through
the crowd in rear of the dress circle and made
his way to the passage leading to the President's
box. lie showed a card to a servant in atten-

dance and was allowed to pass in. lie entered
noiselessly, and, turning, fastened the door with
the bar he had previously made ready, without
disturbing any of the occupants of the box, be-

tween whom and himself there yet remained the
slight partition and the door through which ho
had bored the hole. . . . Holding a pistol in one
hand and a knife in the other, he opened the box
door, put the pistol to the President's head, and
fired ; dropping the weapon, he took the knife in

his right hand, and when Major Rathbone sprang
to seize him he struck savagely at him. Major
liathbone received the blow on his left arm, suf-

fering a wide and deep wound. Booth, rushing
forward, then placed his left hand on the railing

of the box and vaulted lightly over to the stage.

It was a high leap, but nothing to such a trained
athlete. ... He would have got safely away
but for his spur catching in the folds of tho
Union flag with which the front of the box was
draped. He fell on the stage, the torn flag trail-

ing on his spur, but instantly rose as if he had
received no hurt, though in fact tlie fall had
broken his leg; he turned to the audience, brand-
ishing his dripping knife, and shouting the State
motto of Virginia, 'Sic Semper Tyrannis,' and
fled rapidly across tho stage and out of sight.

Major Kathbone had shouted, ' Stop him !
' The

cry went out, ' He has shot the President.' From
the audience, at first stupid with surprise, and
afterwards wild with excitement and horror,

two or tliree men jumped upon the stage in pur-
suit of the flying assassin ; but he ran through
the familiar passages, leaped upon his horse,

which was in waiting in the alley behind, re-

warded with a kick and a curse the call-boy who
had held him, and rode rapidly away in the light

of the just risen moon. I'lie President scarcely
moved; his head drooped forward slightly. Ins

eyes closed. ... It was afterward ascertained
that a large derringer bullet had entered the back
of the head on the left side, and, passing through
the brain, had lodged just behind the left eye. By
direction of Rathbone and Crawford, the Presi-

dent was carried to a house across the street and
laid upon a bed in a small room at the rear of
the hall, on the ground floor. . . . The Presi-

dent had been shot a few mir.utes past ten. The
wound would have br.-ught instant death to

most men, but his vital tenacity was extraor-

dinary. ... At twenty-two minutes after seven
he died. Stanton broke the silence by saying,
' Now he belongs to the ages.

'

" At the same
hour in whicli the President was murdered, an
attempt was made by one of Booth's fellow con-
spirators to kill the Secretary of State. Mr. Sew-
ard had been thrown from his carriage a few
days before and was prostrated by the serious

injuries received. Pretending to bring a pre-

scription from his physician, the assassin, Payne,
made his way into the sick-room of the Secretary
and stabbed him three times, but not fatally, in

the neck and cheek. Two sons, Frederick and
Augustus Seward, were seriously wounded in

defending their father, and a soldier-nurse who
was present struggled bravely with the assassin,
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though wfifiponless, and was stabbed repeatedly.

Payne escaped for tlic time, but was cauglit a
few days later. Uootli made his way to Port
Tobacco, and thence across the Potomac, into

Virginia, assisted and concealed by numerous
sympathizers. He eluded his pursuers until the

25th of April, when he was lumte<l down by n
party of soldiers, while sleeping in a barn, below
Fre(lericksburg, and, refusing to surrender, was
shot. "The surviving conspirators, with the ex-

ception of John II. Surratt, were tried by a mili-

tary commission sitting iu Washington in th(!

months of May and June. . . . Mrs. Surratt,

Payne, llerold. and Atzerodt were hanged on
the 7th of J\ily ; JIudd, Arnold, and O'Laughlin
were impris(nied for life at theTortugas, though
the term was afterwards shortened ; and Spang-
ler, the scene shifter at the theater, was sen-

tenced to si.x years in jail. John II. Surratt

escaped to Canada," and thence to England.
" He wandered over Europe, enlisted in the Papal
Zoinives, deserted and fled to Egypt, where he
was detected and brought back to Washington
in 1867. His trial lasted two months and ended
in a disagreement of the jury."—J. G. Nicolay
and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 10, cli. 14-15.

Also in: H. J. \h\ymoni\. Life and Public Ser-

vices of Abraham TJncoln, ch. 21.—J. G. Holland,

Life of Lincoln, ch. 30.—H. P. Poore, Heminis-
cfiices, V. 2, ch. 15.—B. Pittman, Report of the

Trial of the Conspirators.— Trial of John 11.

Surratt.—T. JI. Ilarris, Assassination of /,''. -

coin : a History.

A. D. i86s (April 15th).— Succession of An-
drew Johnson, Vice President, to the Presi-
dency. — '

' On the day after the assassina-

tion, Mr. Johnson, having been apprised of the
event, took the oath of oflice, at his roimis,

in the presence of the Cabinet, and of several

members of Congress, and was thus quietly in-

ducted into the high position so summarily va-
cated by the martyred President. In the few
remarks made on the occasion, as to ' an indica-

tion of any policy which may be pursued,' he
said it ' must be left for development as the ad-
ministration progrcpjcs ' and his own past course
in connection with the Rebellion ' must be re-

garded as a guaranty for the future. ' To several

delegations which waited upon him he was,
however, more explicit. . . .

' I know it is easy,

gentlemen [he said to a delegation from New
Hampshire], for any one who is so disposed to

acqinre a reputation for clemency and mercy.
But the public good imperatively requires a just
discrimination in the exercise of these qualities.

. . . The American people nuist be taught to

know and understand that treason is a crime.
... It must not be regarded as a mere differ-

ence of political opinion. It must not be ex-
cused as an unsuccessful rebellion, to bo over-
looked and forgiven.'. . . It is not surprising,
tlicrefore, with utterances like those, in such
seeming harmony with his antecedents as a
Southern Unionist, — antecedents which had
secured his nomination and election to the Vice-
Presidenc}',— that many were disposed to regard
his advancement to the Presidency at that par-
ticular juncture as but another evidence of
Providential favor, if not of Divine interposition,
by wliich the nation was to be saved from what
many feared might prove Mr. Lincoln's ill-timed
leniency and riisp'.aced confidence. . . . Such
gratulatious, however, were of short continu-

ance. Whatever the cause or design, the new
President soon revealed tlic change that had
taken place and the purpose to adopt and pursue
a policy the exact reverse of what, with such
prompt and \nie(iuivocal words, he had indi-

cated."— 11. Wilson, liise and Fall of the Slave
Power in Am., e. H, ch. 43.

—"Johnson was in-

augurated at 11 o'clock on the morning of the
15tli, and was at onr(; surrounded by radical and
conservative politicians, who were alike anxious
about the situation. I spent most of the after-

noon in a political caucus, held for the purpose
of considering the necessity for a new Cabinet
and a line of policy less conciliatory than that of
Mr. Lincoln; and while everybody was shocked
at his murder, the feeling was nearly \miversal
that the acces.sion of Johnson to the Presi<lency
would prove a godsend to the country. Aside
from >Ir. Lincoln's known policy of tenderness
to the Uebols, which now so jarred upon the
feelings of the hour, his well-known views on the
subject of reconstruction wore as distasteful as
possible to radical Republicans. . . . On the
following day, in pursuance of a previous en-
gagement, the Committee on the Conduct of the
War met the President at his (piarters in the
Treasury Department. He received us witli

decided cordiality, and Mr. Wade said to him:
' John-son wo have faith in you. By the gods,
there will be no trouble now in running the gov-
ernment !

'

"— G. W. Julian, Political •liecollee-

tions, ch. 11.

A. D. i865(April26th).—General Johnston's
surrender.— On the 11th of April, at Smithlield,

North Carolina, General Sherman had news of
the surrender of Lee. Entering Raleigh on the
13th, he received, next day, a communication
from the Confederate General Johnston propos-
ing a truce "to permit the civil authorities to

enter into the needful arrangements to terminate
the existing war." In reply he invited a confer-

ence with Johnston, wliich occurred on the 17th— the day on which news of the assassination of

President Lincoln was received. "Sherman said

frankly that he coidd not recognize the Confed-
erate civil authority as having any existence,

and could neither receive nor transmit to Wash-
ington any proposition coming from them. He
expressed his ardent desire for an end to devas-
tation, and olTered Jolmston the same terms
offered by Grant to Lee. Johnston replied that

he would not be justified in sucli a capitulation,

but suggested that tliey might arrange the terms
of a permanent peace. The suggestion pleased
General Sherman; the prospect of ending the

war without the shedding of another drop of

blood was so tempting to him tliat he did not
sufflciently consider the limits of his authority
in the matter." The result was that, on the 18th,

Sherman and Johnston signed a memorandum of

agreement which provided for tlic disbanding of

all the Confederate armies, tlie recognition of the
State governments of tlie several States lately

forming the rebel Confederacy, the complete
restoration of tlieir old status in the Uinon, and
complete amnesty to all concerned in the re-

bellion. This was forwarded to Washington,
and, of course, it was disapproved, but with an
unnecessary publication of sharp censure of

General Sherman, and with expressions that

seemed to imply distrust of the loyalty of his

motives. General Grant was ordered tj proceed
to General Siierman's headquarters and to direct
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further operotions. Ho executed this missinn

with great delicacy, and Iiis presence with
Slicnnan was liardiy Icnown. The latter held

a second conference with Johnston on the 26th,

and there General Johnston made the surrender

of his army on the same terms that had been
granted to Lee. — J. Q. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 10, th. la.

Al.Bo in: W. T. Sherman, Metnoiri, eh. 23
(t>. 2). —J. W. Draper, Hist, of the Am. Civil War,
ell. 92 ^». 3).— J. K. Joliustou, Narrative of Mili-

tary Operations, r/i. 12.

A. D. i86s (April—May).— The end of the
Rebellion. — Fall of Mobile. — Stoneman's
Raid.—Wilson's Raid.—Capture of Jefferson
Davis.—The final surrenders.— After the sur-

render of Johnson, " tliere were still a few ex-

peditions out in I lie South that could not be com-
municated with, and had to be left to act

according to the judgment of their respective

commanders. . . . The three expeditions which
I had tried so liard to get off from the com-
mands of Thomas and Canhy did finally get
off: one under Canby himself, against Mo-
bile, late in Morch; that under Stoneman from
East Tennessee on the 20th ; and the one under
Wilson, starting from Eastport, MiBsissippi, on
the 22d of March. They were all eminently suc-

cessful, but without any good result. Indeed
much valuable property was destroyed and many
lives lost at a time when we would have liked to

spare them. . . . Stoneman entered North Carolina
and then pushed north to strike the Virginia and
Tennessee Uailrond. lie got upon that road,

destroyed its bridges at different places and
rendered the road usel'^ss to the enemy up to

within a few miles of Lj achburg. His approach
caused the evacuation of tliat city about the
time we were at Appomattox, and was the
cause of a commotion we heard of there. Ho
then pushed south, and was operating in the
rear of Johnston's army about the time the nego-
tiations were going on between Sherman and
Johnston for the iatter's surrender. In this raid

Stoneman captured and destroyed a largo amoimt
of stores, wliile 14 guns and nearly 2,000 prison-

ers were tlie tropliies of his success. Canby ap-
peared before Mobile on the 27th of JIarch. The
city of Mobi'e was protected by two forts, be-

sides other iutrcLchments— Spanish Fort, on the
east side of the bay, and Pert Blakely, north of
the cit}'. These forts were invested. On the
night of tlie 8th of April, the National troops
having carried the enemy's works at one point,

Spauish Fort was evacuated ; and on the 0th, the
very daj' of Lee's surrender, Blakely was carried

by assault, with a considerable loss to us. On
the 11th the city was evacuated. . . . Wilson
moved out [from Eastport, Miss.] with full

12,000 men, well equipped and well armed. He
was an energetic officer and accomplished his
work rapidly. Forrest was in his front, but
with neither his old-time army nor his old-time
prestige. ... He had a few thousand regular
cavalry left, but not enough to even retard ma-
terially the progress of Wilson's cavalry. Selma
fell on the 2d of April. . . . Tuscaloosa, Mont-
foinery and West Point fell in quick succession,
'hcse were all important points to the enemy

by reason of their railroad connections, as depots
of supplies, '.nd because of their manufactories
of war material. . . . Macon surrendered on
the 2l8t of April. Here news was received of

the negotiations for the surrender of Johnston's
army. Wilson belonged to the military division

commanded by Sherman, and of course was
bound by his terms. This stopped all fighting.

General ' Hiehard Tavlor had row become the
senior Confederate officer still at liberty east of
the Mississippi River, and on the 4th of May he
surrendered evcrytldng within the limits of this

extensive command. General E. Kirtiy Smith
surrendered the trans-Mississippi department on
the 20th of May, leaving no other Confederate
army at liberty to continue the war. Wilson's
raid resulted in the capture of the fugitive presi-

dent of the defunct confederacy before he got
out of the country. This occurred at Irwins-

ville, Georgia, on the 11th of May. For myself,

and I believe Mr. Lincoln shared the feeling, I

would liave been very glad to have seen Mr.
Davis succeed in escaping, but for one reason: I

feared that, if not captured, he might get Into

the trans-Missis.sippi region and there set up a
more contracted confederacy. . . . Much was
said at the time aliout the garb Mr. Davis was
wearing when he was captured. [Jlr. Davis, in

his own narrative, and Captain G. W. Lawton,
of the 4th Michigan Cavalry, which made the

capture, agree in stating that the fugitive chief

of the Confederacy wore when taken a lady's

'waterproof,' with a shawl over his head and
shoulders. Mr. Davis says that he picked up his

wife's waterproof in mistake for his own when lie

ran from the tent in which he was surprised,

while camping, and that his wife threw the

shawl over him. Captain Lawton asserts that

he carried a tin-pail, that he affected to be bent
with age, and that when ho stepped out Mrs.
Davis asked the soldiers at the tent entrance to

let her 'old mother ' go to the run for water.] I

cannot settle tliis question from personal knowl-
edge of the facts; but I have been under the be-

lief, from information given to me by General
Wilson shortly after the event, that when Mr.
Davis learned that lie was surrounded by our
cavalry he was in his tent dressed in a gentle-

man's dressing gown. Naturally enough, Mr.
Davis wanted to escape, and would not reflect

much how this should be accomplished provided
it might be done successfully. . . . Every one
supposed he would be tried for treason if cap-

tured, and that he would be executed. Had he
succeeded in making his escape in any disguise

it would have been adjudged a good thing after-

wards by his admirers."— U. S. Grant, Personal

Memoirs, ch. 09 {v. 2).
—"Davis was taken, via

Savannah and tiie ocean, to Fortress Monroe;
where he was lon^ closely and rigorously im-
prisoned, while his family were returned by
water to Savannah and there set at liberty.

Secretary Reagan— the only person of conse-

quence captured with Davis— was taken to Boa-
ton, and confined, with Vice-President Stephens
(captured about tills time also in Georgia), in

Fort Warren ; but each was liberated on parole

few months thereafter."— fT. Greeley, The
American Conflict, v. 2, c!i. 85.

Al-so in: Maj.-Qen. Wilson, IIoio Jefferson

Davis was overtaken ; and J. II. Reagan, Flight

and Capture of Jefferson Davis (in Annals of the

War by leading Participants).— G. W. Lawton,
"Running at the Heads" (Atlantic Monthly,

Sept., 1865).—J. Dp vis, Rise and Fall of the Con-

federate Gov't, ch. 54 (v. 2).— C. C. Andrews,
Hist, of the Campaign of Mobile.
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A. D. 1865 (May). — Feeling of surrendered
Confederate officers. — After the surrt'tKlcr of

Joliiiaton, Gonenil .Iiicob D. Cox was ])iit in com-
mnnd of tlio niilitnry district witliin wliicli the

surrender occurred, mid liiid clinrKC of tlie (ir-

rnnjrcmenta made for paroling and disl)andinj;

tlic Confederate forces. In a paper prepared for

the Oliio Commandevy of tlio Military Order of

tlic Loyal Legion of the United States, General
Cox has given an interesting report of conversa-
tions whicli ho had In that connection with Gen-
eral Joliiiston and General Hardee. Tallying

with General Ilardeo of the war, the latter was
asked "wliat liad been his own expectation as

to the result, and when Iiad he himself recog-

nized the hopelessness of the contest. 'I con-

fess,' said he, Inuglnng, 'that I was one of tlie

hot Southerners who shared tlio notion that one
man of the South could whip three Yanliees;
but the lirst year of the wor pretty elTectuallv

knocked tliat nonsense out of us, and, to tell

the truth, ever since tliat time we military men
have generally seen that It was only a question
how long it wo\ild take to wear our army out
and destroy it. We have seen tliat tliere was no
real hope of success, except by some extraor-

dinary accident of fortune, and we have also

seen that the politicians would never give up
till the army was gone. So we have fought,

with tlie knowledge that we were to be sacri-

ficed with the result we see to-day, ond none of

us could tell who would live to see it. We have
continued to do our best, however, and have
meant to light as if we were sure of success.'

. . . Jolinston was very warm in his recognition
of the soldierly qualities and the wonderful
energy and persistence of our army and tlie

ability of Sherman. Kefcrring to his own plans,

he said he had hoped to have had time enough
to have collected a larger force to oppose Sher-
man, and to giv(! it a more complete and elllcient

organization. Tlie Confederate government had
reckoned upon the almost Impassable character
of the rivers and swamps to give a respite till

spring— at least tliey hoped for this. ' Indeed,

'

said he, with a smile, 'Ilardeo here,' giving a
friendly nod of his head toward his suliordinate.
' reported tlie Salkeliotcliie Swamps as absolutely
Impassable; but when I heard that Sherman
had not only started, but was marcliing through
those very swamps at the rate of thirteen miles
a day, moking corduroy road every foot of the
way, I made up my mind there had been no
such army since the days of .Julius C»sar.'
Hardee laughingly admitted his mistaken re-

port from Charleston, but justified It by saying
that all precedent was against such a march,
and that lie would still have believed it impossi-
ble if he had not seen It done."—J. D. Cox, The
Surrender of Johnston's Army (Sketches of War
Hist., Ohio Commandery, Loyal Legion, U. 8.,

e. 2, pr>. 249-2n0).

A. D. 1865 (May). — Statistics of the Civil
War.— " In a statistical exhibit of doatlis in the
Uaiou army, compiled (1885), under the direc-

tion of Adjutont-General Drum, by Josepli W.
KIrkley, the causes of deatli are given us fol-

lows : Killed In action, 4,143 oiflcers, 62,910
men; died of wounds received in action, 2,223
officers, 40,789 men, of which number 99 officers

and 1,973 men were prisoners of war; died of
disease, 2,795 officers and 221,791 men, of wliich
SSofflcersand 34,783 men were prisoners; acci-

dental deaths (except drowned), 143 officers and
i\.\)~,i men, of which 2 olllccra and 5 men were
liri.soners; drowned, lOfl officers and 4.H38 men,
of which 1 officer and men were prisoners;

murdered, 37 offic<'r8 and 483 men; killed after
capture, 14 officers and 90 men; committed sui-

cide, 26 ollleers and 305 men; executed by United
Slates military authorities, 267 men; executed
liy the enemy, 4 otllcers and 60 men; died from
s.mstroke, 5 officers and 308 men, of which 20
men were prisoners; otlier known causes, 62
oDIcers ond 1,972 men, of wliich 7 officers and
312 men were prisoners; causes not stated, '28

(.illcers and 12,093 men, of which 9 officers and
2,030 men were prisoners. Total 0,584 otllcers,

and 349,944 men, of whicli 219 officers and 29,279
men were iiriscmers. Grand aggregate, 350,528;
aggregate deathsamong prisoners, 29,498. Since
1HH5 the Ad.iutantGeneral has received evidence
of the death in Southern prisons of 604 men not
previously accounted for, which increnses the
number of deaths among prisoners to 30,192,
and makes a grond aggregate of 300,222."
Total number of men furnished to the United
States Army and liavy during the War from the
several Stateaand Territories, 2,778,304 ; of wliich
number, 2,494,592 were white troops, 101,207
were sailors and marines, and 178,975 wore col-

ored troops. "The work of mustering out
volunteers began April 29tli and up to August
7tli 640,806 troops had been discharged; on Sep-
tember 14th the number had reached 741,107,
and on November 15th 800,063. On November
22d, 1865, the Secretary of War reported that
Confederate troops surrendered and were re-

leased on parole " to the number of 174,223.

Official returns show the whole number of men
enrolled (present and absent) in the active armies
of the Confederacy, as follows: .Ian. 1, 1862,

318,011; .Ian. 1, 1863. 465,584; Jan. 1, 1864,

473,781; .Jan. 1, 1805, 430,675. "Very few, if

any, of the locol land forces, and none of the

naval, are included in the tabular exhibit. If we
take the 472,000 men in service at the beginning
of 1864, and add tliereto at least 350,000 deatlis

occurring prior to that date, it gives over
700,000. The discharges for disability and other
causes and tlie desertions would probably in-

crease the nrmber (inclusive of the militia and
naval forces) to over 1,000,000. Northern writ-

ers have assumed that the Confederate lossfcf

ccpialled the Union losses ; no data exist for a
reasonablj- accurate estimate." — Battles and
lA;nders of the Civil War, v. 4, ]>]). 707-768.

—

" In the four years of their service the armies of
the Union, counting every form of conflict,

great and small, had been in 2,265 engagements
with the Confederate troops. From the time
when active hostilities began until the last gun
of the war was fired, a fight of some kind — a
raid, a skirmish, or a pitched battle— occurred

at some point on our widely extended front

nearly eleven times per week upon an avernge.

Counting only those engagemeuts in wliich the

Union loss in killed, wounded, and missing ex-

ceeded 100, the total numlier was 330,— averag-

ing one every four and a half days. From the

northernmost jioint of contact to the aouthem-
niost, the distance by any practicable line of com-
munication was more than 3,000 miles. From
East to West the extremes were 1,500 miles apart.

During the first year of hostilities— one of

preparation on both sides— the battles were , . ,
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85 In number, of which the most serious was the

Unii)n (lefeiit at Hull Uuti. In 1803 tlio war hml
groiitly iiicrenscd in niiigtiitiulo and intensity, ns

is shown by tlie 84 (.'nttiigcnicnts between tlu^

nrniicH. The net result of the year's opera-

tions was higlily favorable to the Uebellion. In

1803 the battles were 110 hi number— amonj;
thcin some of the most signilleant and important
victories for the Uniop. In 1804 then! were 78
cngnKeinents, and in the winter and early spring
of 1805 there weri! 38. In fact, 1804-0.') was one
continuous campaign. . . . Not only in life but
in treasure the cost of the war was enormou.s.

In addition to the large revenues of the Govern-
ment which had been currently absorbed, the
public debt at the close of the struggle was
|3.808,.')49,437..5.'i. The incidental losses were
innumerable in kind, incalculable in amount.
Mention is mode here oidy of the actual expen-
<liture of money — estimated by the standard of

gold. The outlay was indeed principally made
in paper, but the faith of the United States was
given for redemption in coin — a faith whieli

has never been tarnished, and which in this in-

stance has been signally vindicated by tlie steady
determination of the people. Never, in the
same space of time, has there been a National
expenditure so great. . . . For the three years
of the rebellion, after the flr.st year, our ^Var
Department alone expended |0()3,314,411.83,

$690,31)1,048.60, and ijll. 030,600,400 respectively.

... At the outhreok of hostilities the Govern-
ment discovered that it had no Navy at com-
mand. The Secretary, Mr. Welles, found upon
entering his otBce but a sintrle ship in a North-
ern port fitted to engage in aggressive opera-
tions. . . . Ry tlie end of the year 1863 the
Government had 600 vessels of war which were
increased to 700 before the rebellion was sub-
dued. Of the total number at least 75 ^.ero

Ironclad."—J. G. Blaine, Tieenty Yean of Con-
gresf, v. 2, ch. 2, and v. l,c/i. 25.—"Eleven Con-
federate cruisers tigured in tlie ' Alabama
claims ' settlement between the United States and
Great Britain, They were the Alabama, Shen-
andoah, Florida, Tallahassee, Georgia, Cliicka-

mauga, Nashville, Itetribution, Sumter, Saliieand
Boston. The actual losses inflicted by the Ala-
bama (16,547,009) were only about$60,000 greater
than those charged to tlie Shenandoah. The sum
total of the claims filed against the eleven cruisers
for ships and cargoes was $17,900,633, all but
about $4,000,000 b.-'ng caused by tlio Alabama
and Hheuandoab. ... In the ' Case of the United
States "... it is stated that while in 1860 two-
thirds of the commerce of New York was car-

ried on ill American bottoms, in 1863 three-

fourths was carried on in foreign bottoms. Tlie

transfer of American vessels to the Britisli flag

to avoid capture is stated thus: In 1801, ves-

sels 120, tonnage 71,673; in 1863, ves.sels 185,

tonnage 64,578; in 1863, vessels 348, tonnage
252,579; in 1804, vessels 106, tonnaire 93,0.52.

. . . The cruisers built or purchased ii "iigland

for the Confederate navy, were the Flui i. Ala-
bama, Shenandoah and Itappabannock. The
latter never made a cruise, and the others were
procured for the government by James D. Bul-
loch, naval agent. . . . He also had constructed
in France the armored ram Stonewall."—.1. T.
Scnarf, Hist, of the Confederate States Navy, ch.

26.— See Alauam.v Claims. — "The greatest
of all the lessons afforded to humanity by the

Titanic struggle in which the American Republic
saved its life is the manner in which its armies
were levied, and, wlien the occasion for their

employment was over, were dismissed. Though
there were periods when recruiting was slow
and expensive, yet tliere were others, when
some crying necessity for troops was apparent,
that showed almost inerediblo speed and etl"-

eiency in the supply of men. Mr. Stanton, In his

report for 1805, says ;
' After the disasters on

the Peninsula in 1803, over 80,000 troop.; were
enlisted, organized, armed, ecjuipped, and sent
into the field in less than a month. Sixty thou-
sand troops have repeatedly goiu! to the field

within four weeks; and 90,000 infantry were
jent to tile armies from the live States or Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, lown, and Wisconsin within
twenty <lays.'"—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay,
Abraham Lincoln, v. 10, ch. 17. — See, also,

PutSONS AND PhIKON-PkNN, CoNFEI)I5UATE.
A. D. 1865 (May— July).— President John-

son's measures of Reconstruction in the insur-
rectionary States.—"On the 10th of May the
President [Andrew .Johnson] issued a proclama-
tion declaiing substantially that actual hostiliticg

had cease<l, and that ' armed resistance to the
authority of the Government in the insurrection-

ary States may be regarded at an end.' This
great fact being offlcially recognized, the Presi-

dent found himself face to face with the mo-
mentous duty of bringing the eleven States of
the Confederacy into active and harmonious
relations with the Government of the Union. . . .

An extra session of Congress seemed specially
desirable at the time, and liad one been sum-
moned by the President, many of the troubles
which subsequently resulted might have been
averted. . . . Declining to seek the advice of
Congress, in the embarrassments of his position.
President Johnson necessarily subjected himself
to the counsel and influence of his Cabinet," in

which he had made no changes since President
Lincoln's death. Among the members of the
cabinet, the one who succeeded in obtaining
ascendancy was Mr. Seward, who had rapidly
recovered from his injuries and resumed the di-

rection of the Department of State. Mr. Seward
"was firmly persuaded that the wisest plan of
reconstruction was the one which would be
speediest; that for the sake of impressing the
world with the strength and the marvelous power
of self-government, with its Law, its Order, its

Peace, we should at the earliest possible moment
have every State restored to its normal relations

with the Union. He did not believe that guaran-
tee of any kind beyond an oath of renewed loy-

alty was needful. He was willing to place im-
plicit faith in the coercive power of self-interest

operating upon the men lately in rebellion. . . .

By his arguments and by his eloquence Mr.
Seward completely captivated the President. He
effectually persuaded him that a policy of anger
and hate and vengeance could lead only to evil

results. . . . The President was gradually influ-

enced by Mr. Seward's arguments, though their

whole tenor was against his strongest predilec-

tions and against his pronounced antl public
committals to a policy directly the reverse. . . .

xir. Seward's iiiQuence was supplemented and
enhanced by the timely and artful interposition

of clever men from the South. ... He [Presi-

dent Johnson] was not especially open to flattery,

but it was noticed that words of commendation
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from bis native section seemrd peculiarly plena-

log to Llm. ... On the 20th of May . . . two
decisive steps were tiilien in the work of recon-

struction. Both steps proceeded on the theory
that every act needful for the rehiibilitution of

the seceded States could bo aconiplislied by the
Executive Department of the Qovenunent. . . .

The flrst of these important acts of reconstruc-

tion, upon tlie expediency of which tlio Presi-

dent and Mr. Seward had agreed, was tlic issuing

of a Proclamation of Anuiesty and Pardon to
' all persons who have directly or indirectly par-

ticipated in the existing Uebelllon,' upon the

condition that such persons should take and siib-

Bcribo an oath— to be registered for permanent
preservation— solemnly declaring that hence-
forth they would ' faithfully support, protect,

aud defend, the Constitution of ttie United States

and the union of the States tlicreunder;' and that

they would also ' abide by and faithfully sup-
port all laws and proclamations wliich have been
made during the existing Uebellion, with refer-

ence to the emancipation of slaves.' . . . The
general declaration of anuiesty was somewhat
narrowed in its scope by the ei meration, at the

end of the proclamation, of certain classes which
were excepted from its beneflt. " Of the thirteen

classes thus excepted, the flrst six wen; nearly
identical with those excepted in President Lin-

coln's proclamation of December 8, 1803 — see

above: A. D. 1863-180-1 (Decembeu— July).
The classes added were : "Seventh, 'AH persons
who have been, or are, absentees from the United
States for the purpose of aiding the Uebellion.'

. . . Eighth, 'All ofllcers in the rel)el service wlio
had been educated at tlio United-States Military
or Naval Academy. ' . . . Ninth, 'AH men who
held the pretended offices of governors of States

in insurrection against tlie United States.' . . .

Tenth, ' All persons who left their homes within
the jurisdiction and protection of the United
States, and passed beyond the Federal military

lines into tlie pretended Confederate States for

the purpose of aiding the Itcl)ellion.' . . . Elev-
enth, 'AH persons who have been engaged in the
destruction of tlie commerce of the Uiiited States

upon the high seas . . . and upon tlic lakes and
rivers that separate the British Provinces from
the United States.'. . . Twelfth, 'All persons
who, at the time when they seek to olitain am-
nesty and pardon, are in military, naval, or civil

confinement, as prisonera of war, or persons de-
tained for offenses of any kind either before or

after conviction. "... Thirteenth, ' All partici-

pants in rhe Rebellion, the estimated value of

whose taxable property is over $30, 000. ' . . .Full
pardon was granted, without further act on their

part, to all who had taken the oath prescribed in

President Lincoln's proclamation of December 8,

1863, and who had tlienceforward kept aud main-
tained the same inviolate. ... A circular from
Mr. Seward accompanied the proclamation, di-

recting that the oath might ' be taken and sub-
scribed before any commissioned officer, civil,

military, or naval, in the service of the United
States, or before any civil or military officer of a
loyal State or Territory, who, by the laws thereof,
may be qualified to administer oaths. ' Every one
who took the oath was entitled to a certified copy
of it, . . . and a duplicate, properly vouched,
was forwarded to the State Department. . . .

With these details complete, a second step of
great moment was taken by the Government on

the same day (May 20). A proclamation was
issued appointing William W. Holden provis-

ional governor of the State of North Carolina.

. . . The proclamation made It the duty of Gov-
ernor liohlen, ' at the earliest practicalilo period,
to prescribe such rules and regulations as may
1)0 necessary and proper for assemi)liug a conven-
tion— compo.sed of delegates who are loyal to
the United States and no others— for tl\e purpose
of altering or amending the Constitution thereof,

and with authority to exercise, within the limit

of said State, all the powers necessary ami proper
to enable the loyal people of the Slate of North
Carolina to restore said State to its constitutional
relations to the Federal Government. ' . . . It was
specially provided iu the proclamation that in
' choosing delegates to any State Convention no
person shall be qualified as lui elector or eligible

as a member unless ho sh.-.H have previously
taken the prescribed oath of allegiance, and un-
less he shall also possess the qualilicatlons of a
voter as defined under the Constitution and Laws
of North Carolina as they existed on the 20th of
May, 1861, immediately prior to the so-called or-

dinance of secession.' Mr. Lincoln had iu mind,
as was shown by liis letter to Governor llahn of
Louisiana, to try the experiment of negro suf-
frage, bcgiiiuing with those who had served in
the Union Army, and who could read and write;
but President Johnson's plan confined the suf-

frage to white men, by prescribing the same
(lualiflcations as were recjuired in North Carolina
before the war. ... A fortnight later, on the
13th of June, a proclamation was issued for the
reconstruction of the civil government of Missis-

sippi, and William L. Sliarkey was appointed
provisional governor. Four days later, on the
17th of June, a similar proclamation was issued
for Georgia witli James Johnson for provisional

governor, and for Texas with Andrew J. Hamil-
ton for provisional governor. On the 31st of the
same month Lewis E. Parsons was appointed
provisional governor of Alabama, ami on the 30th
Benjamin F. Perry was appointed provisional

governor of South Carolina. On tlie 13tli of July
the list was completed by the appointment of
William Marvin as provisional governor of Flor-

ida. The precise text of tlie North-Carolina
proclamation, 'mutatis mutandis, ' was repeated
in each one of tliose relating to these six States.

. . . For tlie reconstruction of the other four
States of the Confederacy different provisions

were made." In Virginia, the so-called "Pier-
pont government"— see Viuoinia: A. D. 1861
(June— Novembek)—"the shell of which had
been preserved after West Virginia's separate
existence had been recognized by the National
Government, with its temporary capital at Alex-
andria, was accepted by President Johnson's
Administration as tlie legitimate Government of
Virginia. All its archives, property, and effects,

as was afterwards said by Thaddeus Stevens,
were taken to Uichmoud iu an ambulance. . . .

A course not dissimilar to that adopted in Vir-
ginia was followed in Louisiana, Arkansas, and
'Tennessee. In all of them the so-called ' ten-per-

cent' governments established under Jlr. Lin-
coln's authority were now recognized. . . . The
whole scheme of reconstruction, as originated by
Mr. Seward and adopted by the President, was
in operation by the middle of July, three months
after the assassination of Mr. Lincoln. Every
step taken was watched with the deepest solici-
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tude by tlie loyiil people. Tliu riipid iiml tliornuKh

change In tin- ['resident's position wus clearly

discerned and fully appreciut^id. His course uf

procedure wus dividin); tlio liepublican party,

and already encouraging tlio hopes of those in

the North who had l)een tlie steady opponents of

ilt. Lincoln's war polk^y, and of those in the

South who had hoiikIiI for four years to destroy

the Great Uepubllc."— J. G. lilainu, 'JhcciUj/

Yearii of Cunyrem, v. 2. ch. 3-4.

Also in: 8. H. (>)x, Three Decadei of Federal
UyMittioii, ch. 18-30.

A. D. 1865 (July—December).—Reports of
Carl Schurz and General Grant on the con-
dition of affairs in the lately rebellious States.
— In tlie H\ii;!iuer of 18(15 the Hon. Carl Hchuri!

was coiuniissioiied by President Johnson to visit

the Southern iStat(^sun(l Investigate the condition

of attuirs in theui. .Mr. Schurz, on returning
from this mission, made a report of the result of

his observations and inquiries, and the conclu-

sions to which they led him, whicli was trans-

mitted to the Senate, by the President, on the

18tb of Deceml)er. The views thus submitted
were summarized at the close of the report, as

follows: " I may sum up all I have said in a few
words. If nothing were necessary but to restore

the machinery of government in the States lately

in reliellion in point of form, tlio movements
made to that end by the people of the south
might 1k) considered satisfactory. But if it is

re(iuired that th(! southern people should also

accommodate themselves to the results of the

war in jioint of spirit, those movements fall far

short of what aiust bo insisted upon. The loyally

of tlie masses and most of tiie leaders of the

southern people consists in submission to neces-

sity. There is, .except in inc'ividual instances,

an entire absence of that national spirit which
forms the basis of true loyalty and patriotism.

Tlie emancipation of tlio slaves is submitted to

only in so far as chattel slavery in the old form
could not be kept up. Hut although tho freed-

man is no longer consi<lcred the property of the
individual master, he is considered tho slave of
society, and all iiidei)eudent State legislation will

share tlio tendency to mal(u him such. Tho
ordinances abolishing slavery passed by tlio con-

ventions under the pressure of circumstances
will not be looked upon as barring tho establish-

ment of a new form of servitude. Practical

attempts on the part of the southern people to

deprive the negro of his rights as a freeman may
result in bloody collisions, and will certainly

plunge southern society into restless fluctuations

and anarchical confusion. Such evils can bo
prevented only by continuing the control of the

national government in tho States lately in re-

bellion until free labor is fully developed and
firmly establislicd, and the advantages and bless-

ings of tho now order of things have disclosed

themselves. This desirable result will be
hastened by a Arm declaration on the part of tho

government, that national control in tho south
will not cease until such results are secured.

Only in this way can that security be established

in the south which will render numerous immi-
gration possible, and such immigration would
materially aid a favorable development of things.

The solution of the problem would bo very much
facilitated by enabling all tho loyal and free-

labor elements in the south to exercise a healthy
influence upon legislation. It will hardly be

possible to secure the frecdman against oppres-
sive class legislation and private persecution,
unless he be endowed with a certain measure of
political power. As to tho future peace and
iiarmony of the Union, it Is of the highest im-
portance that the people lately in rebellion bo
not permitted to build up another 'peculiar
institution ' whose spirit is in conflict with the
fundamental principles of our ])olitical system;
for as long as they cherish interests pecniiar to

them In preference to those they have In common
with tlie rest of tho American people, their loyalty
to the Union will always be uncertain. I uesire
not to bo understood as saying that there are no
well-meaning men among those wlio were com-
promised in the rebellion. There are many, but
neither their number noi their Intluenco is strong
enough to control the nianifcbt tendency of tho
popular spirit. There are great reasons for

liope that a determined policy on tho part of the
national goi'ernmcut will produce innumerable
and valuable conversions. This consideration

counsels lenity as to persons, such us is demanded
by the humane and enlightened spirit of our
times, and vigor and flrmuess in the carrying
out of principles, such as is demanded by the
national sense of justice and the exigencies of
our situation." With the report of Mr. Schurz,
tho President transmitted to tlie Senate, at the
same time, a letter written by General Grant
after making a huriled tour of inspection In

some of tho Southern States, during tho last

week of November and early in December. Gen-
eral Grant wrote: "Four years of war, during
which law was executed only at the point of the
bayonet throughout tlie States In rebellion, have
left tho people possibly in a condition not to

yield that ready obedience to civil authority the
American people have generally been in the
habit of yielding. This would render the pres-

ence of small garrisons throughout tlioso States

necessary until such time as labor returns to its

proper channel, and civil authority is fully es-

tablished. I did not meet any one, cither those
holding places under tho government or citizens

of tho southern States, who think it practicable

to withdraw tho military from the south at pres-

ent. Tho white and the black mutually require

the protection of the general government. There
is such universal acquiescence in the authority

of tho general government throughout the por-

tions of country visited by me, that the mere
presence of a military force, without regard to

numbers, Is suttlcient to maintain order. The
good of the country, and economy, require that

the force kept in tho interior, where there are

many freedmen, (elsewhere iu the southern States

than at forts upon the seaioast no force is neces-

sary,) should all bo white troops. The reasons

for tills are obvious without mentioning many
of them. The presence of black troops, lately

slaves, demoralizes labor, both by their advice
and by furnishing in their camps a resort for the
freedmen for long distances around. White
troops generally excite no opposition, and there-

fore a small number of them can maintain order
in a given district. Colored troops must be kept
in bodies sufflcient to defend themselves. It is

not tho thinking men who would use violence

towards any class of troops sent among them by
tho general government, but tho ignorant In

some places might; and the late slave seems to

be imbued with the idea that the property of bis
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lato muBler sliould, by right, belong to him, or

at iciiBt Hliouid liiivu uo protection from tlui

colored soldier. Tiieru ia danger of eolllHioiis

being broiiglit '.)n l)y sucli e«u»es. My observii-

tionit leud nio tu the (.'onciuHion thiit the citizens

of the Boiitlieru States are an.xiouH to return to

self-government, witidn the UnU>n, as soon an

possible; timt wliilsl reconstructing they want
and re{|uiri) nrotection from tlie government;
that they are in earnest in wisldng to do what
they think is riMiuired l)y the governnicnt, not

humiliating to tliem as citizens, and that if sueli

a course wire pointed out tiiey would pursue it

in good faith. It is to be regretted tiiat tliere

cannot bo a greater commingling, ut this time,

between tlic cTtizens of the two sections, and par-

ticularly of those intrusted with the lawmaking
power. ... In some instances, I am sorry to

say, tlic freedman's mind does not seem to be
disabused of the idea tliat a freedman has the

right to live without care or provisicm for the

future. Tlie effect of the belief in division of
lands is idleness und accumulation in camps,
towns, and cities. In such cases I tliink it will

be found that vice and disease will tend to the

extcrmiuutioQ o" .-n'at reduction of tlie col-

ored race. It canujl be expected that the opin-

ions held by men at the south for years can be
changed in a day, and tlierefore tlic freedmen
re(iuire, i. r a few years, not only laws to i)ro-

tect them, but the fostering care of tliose who
will give tliem good counsel, and on whom they
rely.'

—

HOth Cony., Ut sens., Senate Ex. Doc. no.

2, pp. 4r)-i0, 100-107.

A. D. i86s (December). -The end of Sla-
very.—Proclamation of the adoption of the
Thirteenth Amendment. See above: A. D.
1800 (.Ianuauv).

A. D. 1865-1866. — The creation of the
Freedmen's Bureau.—On the last day of the
88tli Congress, Marcli 3, 1865, an Act was passed
to cstablisli a bureau for the relief of freedmen
and refugees. It was among tiie last Acts ap-
proved by Mr. Lincoln, and was designed as a
protection to tlic freedmen of tlie South and to

the class of white men known as " refugees,"

—

driven from their homes on account of their

loyalty to the Union. The Act provided that
the Bureau should have " supervision and man-
agement of all abandoned lands, and tlie control
of all subjects relating to refugees and freedmen
from rebel States, or from any district of country
witliin the territory embraced in the opeiatious
of the army, under such rules and regulations
as may be prescribed by the head of the bureau
and approved by the President. The said
bureau shall be under the management and con-
trol of a commissioner, to be appointed by tlie

President, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate. . . . The Secretary of War may
direct such issues of provisions, clothing, and
fuel as he may deem needful for the immediate
and temporary shelter and supply of destitute
anu sullering refugees and freedmen, and tiieir

wives and children, under such rules and regu-
lations as he may direct. . . .

' President
may, by and witli the advice and ' of the
Senate, appoint an assistant coiiih r for
each of the States declared to be in insu- tion,

not exceeding ten. . , . Any military olHcer
may be detailed and assigned to duty under this
act without increase of pay or allowances. . . .

The coinmissiouer, under the direction of the

{'resident, sliail have authority to set apart for

the use of loyal refugees and freedmen such
tracts of land, within the Insiirrectionarv States,

as sliall have been abandoned, or to wliicli the

United States shall have aci|uired title by coiilU-

catioii, or sale, or otiierwise, And to every male
citizen, whether refugee or freedman, as afore-

said, tiiereshiili be assigned not more than 40
acres of such lai d, and tlie person to whom it is

HO assigned Khali hv proteeted in tlie use and en-

joyment of the huid for the term of three years,

at ail annual rent not cxcecdliig per centum
upon i\w value of said land as it was ap-

praised by thi^ State uitliorilies in the year IHtlt).

... At the end of said term, or at any time
during said term, tlie occupanis of any parcels

HO assigned may purchase the land and receive

such title tliereto as the United States can con-

vey. . . . (Jn tlie 20tli of May. 1805. Major-Qen.
O. O. Howard was appointed ('ommissiorier of
tiie Freedmen's Huieaii. lie gave great atten-

tion to the subject of education; and after plant-

ing schools for the freedmen tlirougliout a great
portion of the South, in IHTO — live years after

tile work was begun — lie made a report. It

was full of interest. In live years tiiere were
4,230 schools eslabiislied, 0.307 teachers em-
ployed, and 247,333 pupils instructed. In 18US
the averoge attendance was 80.300; but in 1870
it was 01,308, or 70J per cent, of <lie total num
ber enrolled. The emancipated pc iple sustained

1,324 schools theinselvcs, and owi.ed nOH school

builiiings. The Freedmen's Uiireau * .irnished

Vi'A buildings for school purposes."—O. \V. VVIl-

liaiiis. Hint, of the Neijm llaee in Am., pt. 8, eh.

21-22 (f. 2).—As tlie original act, "by experi-

ence, had proved somewliat inadeciuate for the

ends in view, (Jongress, in the early i)art of Feb-
ruary, 180«, submitted an act amenilatory . . .

for executive approval. Its main features con-

sisted in the reservation of three millions of

acres of public land in the South from the oper-

ation of tile liomestead and pre-emption laws
for occupation by former slaves at a rental to be
approved by designated authorities, an extension

of tiie former means of relief in the way of food

and clothing, and the punishment, by tribunals

composed of the agents and olllcials of the

bureau, of all persons who should violate the

rights under this act of its designated benefi-

ciaries. . . . The President, cliating under the

non-admission to tlieir representation in Congress
of the Southern States which under Ids policy

had been restored, vetoed the bill February 10

on various grounds, among the more important
of which, and tlie only ones of particular im-

port, were that the measure violated constitu-

tional guarantees in tliat uo person by our
organic code sliould be deprived of life, liberty

or property without due iirocess of law, and
that taxation should never be imposed witliout

representation. . . . February 21st the bill was
again put upon its passage, but not obtaining a
two-tiiiiils vote in the Senate, conseijuently

failed to become a law. . . . The third Freed-
men's Bureau bill, of July, 1806. was another at-

tempt to amend the original law of March 3,

1865, as to juridical measures for the enforce-

ment thereof, and to perfect the distribution of

the abandoned and confiscated lands of the South
among the blacks. It was much milder in form
tlian the one vetoed in February of the same
year, as it did not make violations of the
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proponed law a crimiiiiil ofTt'iire. It proposed to

givK Jtiriitdintion of hiicIi vIoliitioiiB, however, to

Dillltiiry trilxitiiilM, iimdu ui) of tliu agentH itiid

olUi'crH of the biireiiii, until the Hoiltherii Htitteg

hnd l)eeii rextorcd to their repreHeiitatioii in <'oM-

griBS. . . . July Itl. IHim, the I'reHldeiit vettwd

the lilll an II mutter of eotiriie. He eoiild have
piirHiied no otiier uetlon without Delfeontnidlc-

tlon, CoHj^ress, moreover, coiilil not hiive reiwon-

nbly expected ii dllTerent reHiilt. It frniiied the

hill not with un eye for exeeutlvo approval, hut
with regard to it8 ubility to paHH It over the dis'

approval of that ulllelal, widch it did on the

game day the veto ine»H)ii?e wan received, thereby

makliiK it a law of the land."—(). Hklnncr, The
ImiiiiH iif Am. I'dlitifH, jit. 13, (7i. 3.

— " The law
made the a^entx of tIdH liurenu puardiaiiN of

freedmen, with power to make their coiitnietH,

settle their dlHpul(« with employeni, and care

for them gcnendly, The position of liureau

aeent was one of power, of respoiiHlblllty, capa-

ble of beln^ used benelleeiitly, and sometimes,
no doubt, It was; but these oltlclals were sub-

jected to great temptation. . . . Nearly every
one of these agents who n>mained South after

reconstruction was a candhhtto for ulHcc; and
many octually became Governors, Judges, Legis-

lators, Congressmen, Postmasters, lievenuu olll-

cers, etc. "—II. A. Herbert, W/ii/ the IhliU Huuth

t

ch. 1.

A. D. 1863-1866 (December—April).— The
Reconstruction question in ConKres*.— The
Joint Committee of Fifteen.— The shaping of

the Fourteenth Amendment.— The "Indepen-
dent measures of the Kxecutive for reconstruction

were fur from giving satisfaction to the Itepub-

llcan party. Within a few days ofter the meet-
ing 01 Congress, in December, 1865, Mr. Stevens,
of I'ennsylvuida, asked leave to introduce a joint

resolution which provided that a committee of

fifteen members should bo appointed — nine of

whom were to be members of the House and six

to be members of the Senate— for the purpose
of inquiring into the condition of the states

which hud formed the so-called Confederate
States of Americu. Tlds committee was to re-

port whether these states or any of them were
entitled to be represented in either house of

Congress. Leuve wus given to report at any
time, by bill or otherwise, and until such should
be made and finally acted upon by Congress, no
member was to be received into either house
from any of those states. All papers relating to

this representation in Congress were to be re-

ferred to this committee without debute. This
resolution was adopted in the House by a vote
of— yeas 133, nays 30." In the Senate it re-

ceived amendments which made it a concurrent,
Instead of a joint resolution, and which struck
out the clause relating to the non-admittance of

members from the States in question pending
the committee's report, and also that which re-

quired a refercrco of papers to the committee
without debate.— S. S. Cox, Three Decades of
Federal legislation, ch. 18.— The Joint Commit-
tee on Reconstruction was constituted by the
appointment (December 14), on the part of the
House, of Thaddeus Stevens, Elihu B. Wash-
burn, Justin S. Morrill, Henry Grider, John A.
Bingham, Roscoe Conkling, George S. Boutwell,
Henry T. Blow, and Andrew J. Rogers; and by
the ap|)oiutment (December 21), on the part of
the Senate, of William Pitt Fessenden, James

W. Grimes, Ira Harris, Jacob M. Howard,
{{evenly Johnson, and George H. Williams.
The most serious <|uestlon cimiiected with the
prol>lem of reconstruction was that arising from
tile great increase of representation in Congress,
and conHecpient augmentation of political weight
and power, that must necessarily accrue to the
lately rebellious States from the emancipation of
their slaves. To this ((uestiou the Coininitteo
gave their att(!ntioi. first. By an original pro-

vision of the(.'onstltutlon, representation Is based
on the whole luimber of free persons In each
State and threetlfths of all other persons.
" When all iH'come free, representation for all

neces.sarlly follows. As a coMse<|uence the in-

evitable elTect of the relielllou woidd be to

increase the political power of the insurrectionary

States, whenever they shoidd bo allowed to re-

sume their positions us States of the Uidon. As
representutlon is by the Constitution ba.sed upon
population, your committee [si\id their report,

when made, on the 8th of June, 186U] dlil not
think It ailvisuble to recommend a change of
that basi' . . It appeared to your conunitteo
that the rights of these |)er8ous by whom the
basis of represcnt4itlon had been thus increased
should bo recognlzeil by the general govern-
ment. ... It did not seem just or proper that
all the political advantages derived from their

becoming free should be confined to their

former masters, who hail fought against the
Uidon, and withheld from themservcs, who
ha<l always been loyal. . . . Doubts were en-
tertained whether Congress had power, even
under the amended Constitution, to prescribe
the (luallflcations of voters in a State, or could
act directly on the subject. It was doubtful, in

the opinion of your committee, whether the
States would consent to surrender a power they
hud always exercised, and to which they were
attached. As the best if not the only method of
surmounting the dilllculty, uud as eminently
just and proper in itself, your committee came-
to the conclusion that political power should be
possessed in all the States exactly in proportion
us the right of suflrage should bo granted, with-
out distmction of color or race. This it was
thought would leave the whole qtiesthm with
the people of each State, holding out to all the
advantage of increased political power us an
inducement to allow all to participate in its ex-

ercise. " To this conclusion the committee arrived

as early as the 22d of January, when they made
a prelinunary report, recommending an amend-
ment to the constitution to the effect that " Rep-
resentatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned
among the several States which may be included
within this Union according to their respective
numbers, counting the whole number of persona
in each State, excluding Indians not taxed:
Provided, That whenever the elective franchise

shall be denied or abridged in any State on
account of race or color, all persons of such race

or color shall be excluded from the basis of
representation." Grave objections were found
to the proposed exclusion of the colored race as

a whole from the basis of representation, in case

the suflruge should be denied to any part of it.

It was shown, moreover, that disfranchisement
might be practically accomplished on other
grounds than that of race or color and the in-

tended effect of the constitutional provision

evaded. Hence the proposition of the Committee
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UNITED tJTATKH, 1805-lBOO.
Cli'U Kluktt Hill.

UNITED 8TATE8, IHflO.

failed In tho Hvnntu (Miir<:li I). IHmi), IIioukIi

adopted by tin* lloiiiu! (.Inn. ill). On thi^ UOlli

of Pubrimry, tliu ('Diiiinitli'i! on UccdiihI ruction

reported a cuncurri'nt rcHoliition, "Thitt in iinlir

to ('luge nKitiition upon ii (iu*-Htioii wliiiOi Hci'init

likely to (llHturb the iictlon of llic Oovcrtunrnl,

UM well iiH to i|ui('l till- uiKcrtiiliity wliicli In iikI-

tatlnjj; tlie nibxls of tlii^ people of the cUtvcu

8tate8 which hiive been ili'i'liireil to Im: In iuNur-

ntction, no Heniitor or Itepiewnliitlve hIiiiII be
admitted into eillier Initneh of ConKreitH from
any of wtiil HtiitcH until CoiiKrcsH xhiill hav<Mle-

clured HUeli Htiite enlilled lo Hueh rcpri'sentu-

tion." The IIoURe luloptcd this important con-

current rcsolnlion the wiine evcniuff. In tliu

Semite it wutt delmted until tlie 2(1 of Mitrcli,

when it wiiH pas.sed bv a vole of 5!!) to IM. On
the iiOth of April the IteconHtruilion Conunitleo

reported u Joint resolution eniliodyinK li conipre-

bcHHivu uincmlnient lo the (.'onHtitution, dcsi);ned

to protect the rlinhts of the freednien of the Soul li,

HBcitizeiiHof the United States, and to tlx tlie basis

of representation in Congress, iis well as to settle

other questions arising' out of the Ueljeilioii. Ah
uiloptcd by Congress in June, and subseiiuenlly

ratilled by the lejrisiatures of tho m.'cf'ssary

number of Bt4itea tills became what appears as

the Fourteenth Ameiulnicut to the Constitution

of tho United States— see below: A. i). I8«U

(June). "This proposed nmeudmcnt to tlie

Coiistitutioa was accompanied by two bills, one
of whicli provided that when any Htate lately in

insurrection should have riitilh^d theaniendiiient,

its Senators and Kepreseiitatives, if found duly
elected and (|ualitied, sliould lie admitteil as

mcmliers of Congress. Tiie other bill declared

the liigh ex-olHcials of the late Confcderaity in-

eligible to any olHco under the Government of
the United States."— W. II. Barn( IliHt. of the

mth Cviif/., ch. 8, and 13-10.

Also in: Itep't of Joint Com. on lieconatriic-

tion, 30</t Cony., 1«< net*. II. li. llep't, no. 30.

—

A. U. Cuuiiliug, Life and Letters of lio»coe Con-
kling, eh. 14.

A. D. i866.—The Fenian movement and in-

vasion of Canada. See luKi.ANli: A. 1). 1838-

1867; and Canada: A. D. 180(5-1871.

A. D. i866 (February).—The French warned
out of Mexico. See .Mkxico: A. D. 18((1-1H«7.

A. D. i866 (April).—The passaee of the first

Civil Rights Bill over the President's veto.

—

" Immediately on the reassembling of Congress
after the holidays, January 5, 1860, Mr. Trum-
bull [in the Senate], in pursuance of previous
notice, introduced a bill ' to protect all persons in

the United States in tlieir civil rights, and fur-

,
nisb the means of tlieir vindication.' This bill,

having been read twice, was referred to tho Com-
mittee on the Judiciary." A few days later tho
bill was reported back froi" the Committee, and
it camo up for discussioi m the 39tij of January.
On the Ist of February it passed the Senate and
went to the House. In that liody it was re-

• ported from the Judiciary Committee on tho 1st
of Marcli, and debate upon the measure began.
It passed the House, with some a'nendments,
March 13th, by a vote of 111 to 38. l.\o amend-
ments of the House were agreed to by the Senate,
and it went to the President, who returned it

with an elaborate veto message on the 37th of
March. In the Senate, on the 0th of April, by
33 ayes to 15 nays, and in the House three days
later, by 132 aflkmative votes to 41 in tho nega-

tive, the bill was poMcd notwithstanding thu
veto, and iH'came law. As enacted, the C'ivil

Klglits Kill declared "that all persons iMirn in

tlie I'nited States and not Hiibject to any foreign
I'uwer, excliiillng Indians not taxed, are . . .

citi/.eiisof the United States: an<l such cili/.ensof

cvi^ry race and color, without regard to any pre-

vious condition of Hlav(>ry or involuntary servi-

tude, except as a punishment for crime, . . .

shall have the same right in every State and Ter-
ritory of tlio United States to make and I'nforce

contracts, to sue, be parties, and give evidiuico,

t<i Inherit, piireliase, lease, sell, hold, and convey
real and pi-rsonal property, and to full and equal
benelit of all laws and proceedings for the se-

curity of person and property as is enjoyed by
white citizens, and shall be subject to like pun-
islinient, pains, and penalties, and to none other,

any law, statute, ordinance, regulation, or cus-
tom to tlie contrary nolwitliHtanding. " Section
2 of tlie act provided penalties for its violation.

The remaining sections gavi^ to the district and
circuit courts of tlie United States cognizance of
all crimes and otfenscs committed against tlie

provisions of the act; extended the jurisdiction
of tliose courts and enlarged and dellned tho
powers and duties of the district attorneys, mar-
shals, deputy marshals and commissioners of tho
United States, to that end; made it lawful for

the I'reshlent " to employ such part of the land
or naval forces of the United State's, or of tho
militia, as shall lie necessary to prevent the vio-

lation and enforce the due execution of this act;"
and, finally, |)rovlded that "upon all questions
of law arising in any cause under the provisions
of tills act a final appeal may be taken to tho
Supreme Court of tlie United States."— W. II.

Barnes, lliat. of the 3l«/i Cuny., eh. 0-11.

Ai.so IN: II. Wilson, IliU. of tlie liine and FaU
of the Hlitre [hirer, v. 8, ch. 'IH.

A. D, i866 (June).—Congressional adoption
of the Fourteenth Amendment.—Tlie Joint
resolution, embwiying the ' important amend-
ment to tho Federal Constitution whicli became,
when mtifled, tlie Fourteenth Amendment, re-

ported to Congress on tho 30tli of April, 1800, by
tile Joint Conimitteo on lieconstruction—see
above: A. D. 1805-1800 (I)E(k.miikii—Ai-uii.)—
was passed by the House of Iteiiresentativcs on
the lOlli of llay, and by the Senate on the 8th
of June, with amendments which the Houso
concurred in on tlic 18th of June. Having no
constitutional power to veto the resolution, Presi-

dent Johjson sent a message to Congress on tho
33d expressing his disapproval of it. The pro-

posed constitutional amendment as it passed
both Houses of Congress, and as it became part

of tlie constitution of tlie United States by sub-
sccpient ratification of tlie States, Is as follows:
" Section 1. All persons born or naturalized in

the United States, and uubject to the jurisdiction

thereof, are citizens of the United States and of
the State wherein tliey reside. No State sliall

make or enforce any law whicli shall abridge the

privileges or immunities of citizens of the United
States ; nor shall any State deprive any pei-sou

of life, liberty, or properly without due process
of hiw; nor deny to any person within its juris-

diction the equal protection of the laws. Sec-
tion 3. Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States according to tlieir re-

spective numbers, counting the whole number of

persons in each State, excluding Indians not
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UNITED STATES. 1«0«. KtcfiHtlruilliiH
br/urt the i 'tuple.

UNITED STATES, 1866-1807.

tuxi'il. Hut wlii'ii tliti rlKlit to Villi' ul iiiiy cIit

tiiiii fur llir clioicti of cIcrliirN fur I'ri'Hlili'iit mid
VIci! I'rcHlilviit of tliu UiilU'il HtittiM, lO'iiruHuiilik-

tivi'N III (.'oiiKrciui, tli«i'X('(:iillv« iiiiii JiiiHciiil otll-

CITH of II StuU', or till! lilrllllirrit of'^ tliii Li'kIh-

liitiiru tlicri'iif, In (It'iili'il to liny of tliu iintli'

IlilmlillitiitHof MUcli Mtiilc, lii'liiK tw«iilyi)in' yriiiH

of itK<', uihI citl/ctiN of tlir I'liitcil HlittcH, or III

iiiiV wiiy itbrlilKi'il, I'Xi'i'pt for |iiirti('l|iitlloii In re-

lii'lllon, or otlirr criiiic, lliit IiuhIh of rrprfNciitu-

lioii tlicrriii NJiiill hu rriliiccil 111 tlio iiro|iortliiii

wliirli lliu liiiiiilirr of Hiicli tiiiiln illl/.cim hIiiiII

lii'iir to tliu wliiili' iiiiiiilirr of iimlu rlll/i'iiH twin-
lyoiiii yi'iim of ugii In mirll .Slut*!. Hi'ialoii !). No
p<!rHon hIiuII Iiu ii Hoiiiktor or iU'prcHrntativo in

(-'oiiHrcHH, or clrclor of I'riKJdcnt uml Vlft; Prcsl-

(li'iit, or liolil liny odlir, civil or inililiiry, iiiiilir

tliu Uiiilvil Sttiti.'H, or iiudiir any Slut*!, who,
liiivint; iiruvioiiHly tiilicu an oiilli, iw a iiK^inlicr

of l^'oiigrrsN, or iihuii olllcur of tlio UiiIUmI HtiitcH,

or iiM u inonilirr of any .Slato Li'KiHlaturi', or an

an cxiicutlvu or Judicial olllcrr of any Htatc, to

liupport tliu OonHUtillion of tlio Uiiilud HtiitcH,

Hliall liavi! cngiiKi'd in limurructlon or rclicilioii

n;<uiiiHt tliu HUinu, or );ivi;ii aid or comfort to

till' nii'inicH tlici'cof. Hill Ciiii^'rcHS may liy a
Vole of tvvO'tliirilH of each IIoiihi', ri'iiiovi! hiicIi

diHalillily. Section 4. Tliu validity of tliu pull-

lie debt of tliu United HtateH. autliori/.ed by
law, inciuiliiif{ debls incurred for payineiit of
peiixion.s and lioiiiitleH for HerviecH in Niippi'(!XH-

iiiK iiiHurruction or relieliion, hIiiiII not be i|ueH-

tioned. Hut iieitlier tiie United States nor any
Stall! nIiiiII ii.sHuiiiu or pay any debt or obll-

eatioii incurrcil in aid of iiiHurrecllon or rcliei-

lion a);aiiiiit the United Klates, or any claim for

tliu loHH or uiiiancipalion of any Hlavu; but all

Biicii deblH, ubIiKatiunH and ciaiiiiH hIiuII bu
held illegal and void. .Suction T). Tlii!(!onj?re8H

shall have power to unforcu, by approprlatelugi.s-
lalion, lliu provlHions of IIiIm article."— VV. II.

Uarnus, Jliiit. of tlie.mtU Voiiji., ch. 17-18.

Ai.doiN: .1. O, Uluinu, TwciUy Ycitn of Con-
gnuH, I'. 2, f/i. 1).

A. D. i866 (July).—Restoration of Tennes-
see to her " former, proper, practical relation
to the Union." Seu Tkn.nkuhkk: A. D. 1«(J.')-

18(1(1.

A. D. i866 (July).—The New Orleans Riot.
ScuLouimiana: a. I). 18(l,->-18((7.

A. D. 1866-1867 (Octobe- — March). — The
Reconstruction issue before the people.—Con-
gress sustained by the North. — (-resident
Johnson and the South. — Rejection of the
Fourteenth Amendment by the oouthern
States.— In tliu elections of if'KI t'.iu canvasa
turned upon tliu i.snuu between Congrusn and tliu

President concerning Uecoustruction, and tliu

l>opular verdict was ovcrwlieliningiy adverse to

tliu I'residentiul poli<!y, wliilu a new Congress
was elected far inoru Itadical in iiispusitiou than
its prcduccvs.sor. Every Northeru State was
swept by tliu liepubhcaus, with heavily in-

creased majorities. Even those "which had
been tenaciously Dumocrutic gavo way under
thu popular pressiiiu. . . . Thu aggregate ma-
jority for thu Uepiiblicans and against thu Ad«
ministraliou in thu Northern States was about
300,000 votes. In the South the eleulions were
lis signiticaut as in the North, but in tliu oppo-
gitu direction. Wherever liepublicau or Union
tickets were put forward for State or local

ulllcua iu thu Coufcderatu Status, they were

di'fuaU!!! by prodlglouN niajorltleii. ArkaiiHua

Kavu a DeniiHratic majority of over U.IHIO, Texua
over 'IO,IHNI, and North Carolina 2.1,U(H). Tli«
border hIuvu HtateH were dlvid(!d. D(!lawuro,

.Maryland and Kentucky gavo striinir niajorltiel

for tlu! DeinmralH, wlillu West Virginiu and
.Missouri were carried by the KepiililicauH. The
iinliappy indication of lliu whole rcsiill was that
I'lesideiit .lohnHoii's pulley had inspired tho
South Willi a delerminatliin not to Hiibmit to the
Irgiliinale ii'siilts of Hie war, but to make a iiuw
light ami, If posHible, regain at thu ballot-box
thu power lliey had lost by war. Tlui result of
till! wholi! elccllon wiis to give to thu l{<!pub-

licaiiH M:t representativeM in (^ingresH and to the
Deinocnils but 41)." Hut when (.'ongress assem-
bled, in December, thu ('resident was found t/^

bu Intlcxibly det^iriiiiiied to pursilu the liiiu ot
policy wlilcli hu Imd marked out. In his mus-
sagu hu reiteraled his views "with eiitlru disra-

garil of till! popular result which liad so Hignill-

I'anlly (!oiidemneii him. . . . The I'resliFent'e

position , , . excited durision and contumpt in
the North, but It led to mischievous results in

the South. Thu ten Confeileiiili! States wliluh
stood Uniicking at lliu door of Congri'ss for the
right of I'i'pi'csentation, were fully awaru, as wu
well stated by a leading Uupublicaii, that thu key
to unlock the door hail been placed in their own
hands. They knew that the political canvass in

thu North had proceediid upon tlu) basis, and
iipim thu i)raeticai assurancu (given through the
press, anil more authoritatively in political plat-

forms), that whenever any other (Confederate
Slate should foHow thu exampiu of Tennessee, it

should ut oiico bu treated as 'i"cnnessee liuil bcon
treated. Yet, when this position hud been cuu-
llrined by thu elections in all the loyal States, and
was, by thu special warrant of popular power,
inudu thu basis of future admission, tliuso ten
States, voting upon tliu l<'ourteentli Amendment at
different dates through thu winter of 1800-07,
contemptuoiisly rejectud it. In the Virginia
Legisiaturi! oiilv onu votu could bu found for the
Amendment. In thu North-Carolina Legislature
only 11 votes out of 148 were iu favor of the
Amendment. In thu .South-Carolina Legislature
there was only one votu for thu Amuudmeut. In
Ouorgla only two votes out of 100 in thu Legis-
lature were iu the alllrmatlve. Florida uuanl-
inously rujeuted the Amundmcnt. Out of 106
votus 111 thu Alabama Legislaturu only ten could
be found in favor of it. .Mississippi and Louisi-
ana both rejected it unanimously. Texas, out of
her eiiliru Legislaturu, gave only five votes for

it, uml tliu Arkunsus Luglsluturu, which hud
ruully taken its action in the preceding October,
guvu only tliruu votes for thu Ameudment. . . .

It wus naturally inferred and was siibseiiucntly

proved, that tlie Southern Slates would not have
dared to take this hostilu uttitudu except with
the cucoiiragemunt uml the unquulitled support
of the President."— J. O. Bluiiio, 'J'weiUi/leart

of Uoiti/irns, V. 3, ch. 10-11.— " No factor in those
elections [of 1800J proved more potuutial tlion

the rejection by Southern Legislatures of the
pending Fourteenth Ainendmeut to the Constitu-
tion of tliu United States. The clauses on which
its acccptuncu or rejection turned in these assem-
blies were: Section II., which apportioned
Uepreseuttttives in Congress upon the busis of
the voting populution; und Section III., which
provided thut uu persuu should hold oi^cc under
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L'MTKIl STATES, 1800-1(J07.
AmriutiHtui.

UNITED HTATES. lh«(l-lH71.

tbii Unllt'il HIiili'M who, liikvltii( liik(>n iiti outli uit

Ki-ilcnil iir Dtiitx cilllt'cr lo Hiipporl tlic (/'miHtl

tiltloii, Imil Hiilmri|ui!iitly ('>iKiiK<'<l In tli" war
•uiiitiHt tlio L'liliiii. U wiM rluiiiii'il liy tlio

(rlriiilH iif till' Aiiii'iiiliiii'iit til III! i'H|H'rliilly iiiifitlr

that till' Hoiitli nIiiiiiIiI Iiiivu ri'|>ri'i«'iiliitiiiii for llM

fri'i'iliiirii mill nut. kIvh tlii'in tlir Imlliit. Tim
riKlit, liiiwiivi^r, of ii Hliitd to liiivu r('|iroMnit»lliiii

for all ilit rri'ii IiiIiiiIiUiiiiIh, wlii'tli^r vhIith or mil,

wiiN Hi'('iir(!il liv tliii (,'oiiHtltiitliiii, mill tliiit limlrii'

niciit. cvi'ii i.lliisvcil tliri't' llftliH ri'|in'Hi'iitiitliiii

for NliivrH. Ni'\. '.'<>rk, Ohio, uiiil othrr Hluti'H

(lt.'iil<'il tliu Imllot to frcii iH'KriM'H; noiiiii HtutiiH

excliidcil liy iiro|ii'ny i|iutlltl('iitloii miil othcrit

by udiiciilloiiiil ti'HlH, yiit all ciijoyt'il rnprcHiMitii-

tioii for all thi'lr pt'iiplcH. Thci rr|ily to thiH wuh
that Ihii (.'oiiHlltiiliiiii iiiiKlit to bti miii'iiili'il In:-

vuiiHU tlid .South wiiiilil now hiivi'. If ncKrocH
wvru (linlril tho liallol, u liir^iT |ir<iportioii of

DOii-vot(!rH tliiiii Ihii North. Hoiilhi'iii proplii

wvru hIow to HIM! that tliU wiiH kooiI ri'iDtoii for

chaiiKu III tint ('oiiHtiliitloii, L'Hpitcially aM tlioy liii-

liuvcd llicy wrrt: alrt'iuly ciilltleil to rrprcwiitu-

tlon, anil coiici'lvcil that they imulit to hiivn a

volcd ill propoMliiK iiH well an In tliti ratillcatiiin

of uincmliiii'iitH. Fivii of thu roHtoriMl Htati.'s hail

alrviidy ratillnl thii Thirteenth Anieiiilnii'iit, ami
iidi ratitltatioii liiiil liceii coiinlcil valid. If

they weru HtateH, they wertt citrtainly entitled to

rcprcwMitation. So iliey claimed. It wuh per-

liupH iinpruileiit for SoiitlKtrn people at tliutliine

to iiudertuldi to chop UinU: with their coiuiuerorH,

or Indeed to (^ialiii any liKlitH ut all. . . . The
InHiiperalilu oiijcc^tioii, however, to tliii ratitlcu-

tlon of the Koiirteeiitli Anicndliii-iit wim to lie

found In tlie elaiise wliicli rei|illred the peopiii of

the lalu (.'oiifederato State.s to dJHfraneliise their

own leuderH, to lirami with dlHlioiior thimu who
had led them in peace mid in war."

—

II. A.
Herlic'rt, W/ijf the Siliil SjutUf (Noted Sleu (iiithn

HuUU SiHtli)
j>i). ).')-l(l.— In a letter iidilres.seil,

Novcinher 'ih, IHfltl, to General Uichanl Taylor,
lately of the Confederate army, and hrotherin-
law of .IelTer«on DiivIh, (}eneral Grant wrote: "I
Luvu talked with Hcveral inemberii of CongresM
who are classed with the liailicals; Hehenck ami
Bldwell for Instiiiiec. They uxpreM the most
ffcncroUH views as to what would lie done if the
CuUHtlMitioiial luiieiidinents |)roposeil by Coii-

greag were adopted by iho Houthern States.

What was donu in the case of Tennessee was an
earnest of what would be donu in all cases. Even
thu disqualllleatlou to hold olllee Imposed on cer-

tain classes by one article of the ainendinenl
would, no doubt, be removed at once, except it

might bo ill the cases of tho very highest
offenders, sucji, for instance, as those who went
abroad to aid in the liebellion, tho.so who left

scuts In Conj?re8s,ctc. All or very nearly all would
soon bo restored, and so far us security to prop-
erty and liberty is concerned, all would bo re-

stored at once. I would like exceedingly to see
ouo Southern State, cxcliiilcd State, ratify the
amondmenls to enable us to seo tho exact course
that would bo puisuod. I beliuvo it would
much miHlify the demands that may be niado if

there is delay." " Hut the President's endeavors
did not cease. ... Ho u.sed all the authority of
his olBce to dissuade tho Southerners from ac-
ceptinj; the amendment which the entire North
had ratillcKl. ... He converted good feeling
and good will on both sides into discord, and
precipitated disasters almost equal to those from

which the Slate hud barely cwinpiHl. . . . ThU
view of .loliiiHoirH conduct WIIN thencufortli

Hti'iidily niiiintaliiril by Grant."— A. IlaiU'uu,

tlrnnt in I'fiiY, rh. !S.

A. D. 1866-1867 (December—March).— Th«
Tenure-of-Office Bill.— " Against the early do-
clsioii of the fiiiinderH of the Government, . . ,

against the repi'iitedly exprcsiwil Jiidgnienl of (>x.

President .Madison, agaliiHt the )'i|iiully emphutlo
jiidgnu'iit of Chii'f .liiMlice .Marsliall, and iibovo
all, agahiNt llic iinbroki'ii practireof Ibc Goverii-
I lent for 7N years, the Uepiibliean leaders now
determined to deprive the I'resldeiit of the power
of renioving Federal olllccrN. Many were In-

duced to Join in the movement imd.'r the belief

that It was imtiortant to test the true ineun-

ing of the Constitution In the premises, and that
this could Ihi most elTectively doiiii by directly
ri'strainiiig by law the power which had been
so long conceded lo llie Kxcciitlvii Deparlmeiit,
To that end .Mr. Willlanm of Oregon, on the llrst

Monday of December, ll^ttll, introduced a bill 'to
regulate the tenure of civil olllces. '"— .1. U.
liluine, Tirnit// Yiuiin nf ('imi/rfiu, r. 'i, p, 270.

—

"After grave (^oiisideriitlon and protracted ills-

<'iission In both houses of Congress, tho [Tenurii-
of Olllee bill

I
was passed near the close of tho

hession. On the '.'d of .Marcli | IH<I7| the bill en-
countered the veto of the I'rcsiileiit, who saw In

the measure serious Interfcritnce with tho ability

of tho Executive to keep his oath to preserve,
protect, and defend thu Constltiilliin of tho
United States. The bill was iiniiii'diately passed
over the veto without I'ebute. 'l'liiMU:t thus piissud

provides that olllcers appointed by and witli thu
advice and coiLsent of the Senate shall hold their

olllces until their successors are in like manner
appolntt'd and (|ualilled. iMombers of tho Cabi-
net hold their olllces during the term of the i'resl-

deiit by whom they are appointed, and for onu
inontli thereufter, snli|e('t to removal by consent
of tho Senate. "—VV. 11. Harms, Hint, of' the ',m^
Conn., !> •'•"".— Soon after the Imiiiguration of
President Grant, in IWOH, tin; Tcnureof-Olllceact
wuB so far modilled us to practically release tho
President from the restraint which it put upon
his power of removal.- -J. !Slaino, Twenty
Yenraof ('oiif/raui, v. 3, ch. 18, anU Aj>p. U.

A. D. 1866-1869.—Organization of the Bu-
reau of Education. See ElitiCATlo.v, MuDKU.N:
Ameuica: a. D. lH«(I-IHm».

A. O. 1866-1871.—The Ku-Klux Klan of the
Southern States and its ortrages.—" It would
have been contrary to the experience of man-
kind, and an exception to all the teachings of
history, if the social and pollticul revolution which
the results nf tlio war liud imposed on the states

then recently insurgent had gone into operation
peacefully, liurmoniously, ami successfully. It

was impossible for such to be tho case. The
trausltiiin wiis from a stute in which tho superi-

ority ami dominutlon of the white race over the
colored race existed unquestioned for centuries.

It wus to a condition of things in which the most
prominent whites were disfranchised and de-

lirived of the right to liold public oUices. Thoir
lute slaves '"cru enfranchised, and the judicial

and other offices were largely lilleii by dishonest

nnil imfrleudly strangers from the North. What
worse sti'' ' <uny of these places were (lllod

utal negroes. Tho transition

d violent. It wus hard to

.No people, leust of all such

was '

by igi'orant

wi )o su>.

8'.' .ittoit q.uisb
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a proud and intolerant people as that of Ihe

South, could «ee their local ffovcrninents trans-

ferred fniiM their own hand» into thu hands of

their former slaves without beiiif; goaded into

violent resistance. Tins resistance took the

form, in most of Miu Southern States, not of
armed opposition to the Federal or the state

governments, but of or>;anizeil intimidation and
terrorism. It was <lirecled against the colored

feople and against their wliite allies and leaders,

t made an objective point of the agents
of the Freedmeu's Hureau, ministers of the
gospel, and school teachers,— all adventurers
from the North, or men who had, in quest of
fortune, inunigrated into these states. All of
these classes were regarded as public or private

enemies. They were <lesignated by the; oppro-
brious title of 'carpet-baggers.' Tlie history of

these outrages fills many volumes of reports

made by joint and 8e])arate committees of the
two houses of Congress. It is from tliese vol-

umes, from reports of military commanders in

the Soutli, and from other ollicial documents,
that the following epitome, exhibiting tlie law-
lessness that prevailed in tlie Southern States

during the . . . decade between 1805 and 1875,

is made. Tl ese tloeumeuts are so full of the

details of crime and violence, and are so vol-

uminous, that it is exceedingly dilHcult to select

from them, or to convey u correct idea of their

relations. Very soon after the close of the Civil

War, almost as soon as the Iteconstruction acts

were begun to bo put in operation, secret

societies were organized in various states of tty

Souih. Their object, eitlier secret or avowed,
was to prevent the exercise of political rights

by tlie negroes. These societies took various
names, such as ' The Brotherhood,' 'The Pale
Faces," 'The Invisible Empire,' 'The Knights
of the White Camellia ' ; but all these were
finally merged into, or compounded with, the
forraidaljle and dreaded society denominated the
' Ku-Klux Klan.' '.''heir acts of lawlessness and
cruelty have jiassed into local and congressional
history as 'Ku-Klux outrages.' The State of

Virginia was a remarkable exception to the other
states m its exemption from crimes of this char-
acter; while the two neighboring 3tates of North
Curolina and Tennessee furnished, perhaps, more
material for investigation into Ku-Klux outrages
thnn any other porti(m of the South. This bar-

oarous and bloodthirsty organization is said to

have originated in 1866. Tliere is no do\ibt that
the Ku-Klux Klan was orgainzed at first only to

scare the superstitious blacks. It is true that

it arose out of the frivolities of some young
Tei' jesseans. Horrid tales were told to frighten
the negroes from roaming about and pilfering.

The testimony before the committee on that
subject, of which the wiiter was a member,
showed that they daily visited liouses and talked
their foolish talk; that they were ' mummick-
ing about,'— whatever that means. . . . There is

no doubt that political reasons had their influence
after the Ku-KUix were unclLf ".vay. . . . Cer-
tain it is, that they soon came to be made use of,

in the most arbitrary, cruel, and shocking
manner, for the furtherance of political ends,
and for tlio. crushing ou^ of llepublicani&m in

the Southern States; to wnich party t\w colored
people were almost unanimously attached. The
crimes and outr'iges narrated in these pages
hod theii origin, almost exclusively, ia political

causes,—in the effort on the part of the whites to

setutnauglit the rights of suilrage guaranteed to

the negroes, and to exclude from Federal, state,

county, and local olUces all persons whose
ndliuico for election to such olllces was mainly,
if not altogether, <m neg. j votes. General
Forrest estimated the strength of tlu! Ku-Klux
organization in Tennessee at 40,000. lie ex-

I)ressed the belief that it was still sti 'uger in

other states. 'Hie members were s ... -n to

secrecy, under the penalty of death for breach
of fidelity. Their ordinary mode of operation
— as gathered from the mass of evidence — was
to patrol the country at night. Tliey went well
armed and mounted. Tliey wore long white
gowns. They masked their faces. Their ap-
liearance terrified the timid and superstitious

negroes who Imppened to see them as they rode
past, and who then regarded them as ghostly
riders. But most frequently they surrounded and
broke into the cabin-j of the negroes; frightened
and maltreated t' iimates ; warned them of
future vengeance , id probably cerried off some
obnoxious negro, or 'carpet-bagger,' whose fate

it was to be riddled with murderous bullets,

liung to the limb of a tree, or mercilessly

whipped and tortured, for some offense, real or
imaginary, but generally because he was active

ill politics or in negro schools or churches. . . .

According to the majority report of the Senate
select committee of March 10, 1871, the Ku-Klux
associations, by whatever name known, were
instituted in Nortli Carolina in 1807 or 1809.

. . . The report of the tjijuate conmiittee of

the lOlli of March, 1871, before referred to, re-

cites a startling number of Ku-Klux outrages.

They embrace whipping, mutilation, and murder.
These cruelties took i)lace in North Carolin",

between Dii;eraber, 1868, and Deceml)er, lb,*;.

The riport gives some of the hor.vifying details."
— S. S, Cox, Three Decaden of Federal Ijtgisla-

tion, ch. 25-26.—" Senator Scott, in a speech in

tlie Senate, gave as the result of thu investigation

that came to hisov/n knowledge, as folio .vs: In
North CJarolina. in 14 counties, there were 18
murders and 815 whippings. In South Carolina,

9 counties, 85 inMrders and 270 other fiagr.int

outrages, in Oiur^iia, 20 counties, 72 murdero
and 126 whippings, ia Alabama, 26 counties,

215 murdere and 116 other outrages. In Florida,

in one county alone there were 15,1 cases of
homicide. In Mississippi, 20 counties, 23 homi-
cides and 70 other cases of outrage. In 00 coun-
ties in different State." l-.e found 520 homieidos and
2,009 cases of whip; .ng. Hut the committee
state that in Louisiana alone in the year 1868
there were more than 1,000 murders, and most
of them were the result of the operations of the
Ku Klux."—H. Wilson, IliU. of the Rise and
Fall of tlie Slave Power, v. 3, ch. 45.

Also in: /';)'< of Joint Select Committee (42(1

Cong., 2(lKeiii>., Semite liep't, no. 41).

A. D. 1867 (January).—Negro Suffrage in

the District of Columbia.— As early as the 18th
of Januavy, 1806, the House of Representatives
passed a bill extending the suffrage in the District

of Columbia, by striking out the word " white"
from all laws and parts of laws prescribing the

qualification of electors for any office in tlie Dis-

trict, and declaring that no person sliould be (Ms-

qualified from voting at any election in the Dis-

trict on account of color. As it was known that

the President would veto tl\e bill if sent to him,
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the Senate held it until tlio next session. In
December, 1800, it was callcrl up in' tlint body
by Senator Sumner, and after considerable de-

bate wna passed, December 13tli. On the 7th of
January following it was returned by the Presi-

dent Willi his veto, but was passed over the veto

by the Senate (29 to 10) the same day, and by
the House (118 to 38) the day following, thus be-

coming a law.— W. II. Barnes, Hist, of the 39</i

Cong., eh. i and 21.

Also in : O. W. Julian, Political Jlceolledions,

eh. 13.

A. D. 1867 (March).—The Purchase of Alas-
ka. SeeAL.\sKA: A. D. 1807.

A. D. 1867 (March).—The Military Recon-
struction Acts of Congress.— "Congress had
declared amply enough how the rebel States

slio'ild not be reinstated. Two years after the

cloie of tlie war, however, the Union was still

ur restored, and while claiming, un( er the Con-
stitution, absolute jurisdietion of the question.

Congress had failed to prescribe the terms on
which the Union should bo restored. . . . IJolli

the country and Congress were at last convinced
by the course of events that allirmativc Con-
gressional action was indispensable, involving
the sweeping away of Jlr. .Johnson's ex-rebel

St•^te governments and the enfranchisement of

the emancipated slaves. Mr. Stevens had been
of that opinion ever since the emasculation by
the Senate of the Fourteenth Amendment, as

adopted by tlio House [which had propo. '. lO

exclude from the right to vote for I{,:pr>-senta-

tlves in Congress and for Presidential electors,

'until the 4th day of Jul/, in the year 1870, all

persons V. ho volui.tarily adhered to the !aio in-

surrection, giving it aid and ._omfort '], and im-
mediately thereupoi propoo d a measure con-
taining the germ of the Military Reconstruction
Act. Called up from time to time, and pressed
upon the attention of the House by Jlr. Steven'^,

it was passed on the 13th day of February, 1807,
after a four weeks' debate upon it in Committee
of the Whole. I3y tbo 20tli both Houses had
agreed upon it, and passed it. On the 2d day of
jfarch the President returned it to the House
with his veto, over which it was pt once passed
by both Houses; and with only two days of the
Thirty-ninth (Jongress to spare, it Iwcome law."
— O. J. Ilollisler, Life of Schwjlcr Colfax, ch. 9.—
The Military Iteconstruction Act set forth in iis

preamble that "Whereas, no legal State gov-
ernments or adequate protection for life or prop-
erty now exists in t'le rebel States [enumerating
all the late Confederate States except Tennessee]

;

. . . and whereas it is necessary that peace and
good order should be enforced in said States un-
til loyal and republican State goveiiimenta can
be legally established : therefore, Be i*-. enacted,
. . . That said rebel States shall bo di\ided into
military districts and made subject to the mili-
ti" .-y authority of the United States, r.s herein-
after prescribed ; and fortliat purpoh 3 Virginia
shall constitute the first district. North Carolina
and South Carolina the secon(' district, Georgia,
Alabama and Florida the third district, Missis-
sippi and Arkansas the fourth district, and Lou-
isiana and Texas the fifth district." Sections 3,

3 and 4 of the act made it the duty of the Presi-
dent to assign to the command of each of the
said districts an oflicer of the army not below the
rank of brigadier-general, and defined the duties
and powers of such commander, providing for

' the assignment to him of an adequate military
force Section 5 provided "That when the
people of any one of said rebel Stntes .shall have
formed a constitution of government in con-
formity with the Constitution of the United
States in all respects, framed by a convention of
delegates elected by the male citizens of said

State 21 j-ears old and upward, of whatever race,

color, or previous condition, who have been res-

ident in said State for one year previous to tho
day of such election, except such as may bo dis-

franchised for participation in tho rebellion or
for fehmy at common hrv, and when such con-
stitution shall provide that ,'ho elective franchise
shall be eiijoyed by all such persons as have tho
qualilieations herein stated for electors of dele-

gates, ai.,1 when such constitution shall be rati-

fied by a majority of the persons voting on the
question of ratilleation who are qualiti j(l as elec-

tors for delegates, and when such constitution
shall have lieen submitted to Congress for exam-
ination and approval, and Congress shall have
approved the same, and when said State, by a
vote of its Legislature elected under said consti-

tution, shall have adopted the amendment to tho
Constitution of the United States, proposed by
the Thirty-ninth Congress, and known as article

fourteen, and when said article shall have bo-

come a part of the Constitution of the United
States, said State shall be declared entitled to

representation in Congress, and Senators and
Hepresentatives shall be e.dmitted therefrom on
their taking the oatii prescribed by law, and then
and thereafter the preceding sections of this act

shall be inoperative in .said State." It was fur-

ther provided that no person excluded from otHco

by the Fourteenth Amendment should be a
member of the convention to frame a constitu-

tion for any of said rebel States, and that any
civil government which might exist in any of tho
said States prior to the admission of its represen-

tatives to Congress should be deemed provisional

only, and subject to the paramount authority of
the llnited States. "The friends of this measure
were liissatisfled with it on the ground of its in-

completeness in not containing provisions for

carrying it into effect in acconiance with the
purpose of its framors. . . . The Fortieth Con-
gress, meeting on the 4th of JIarch, immediately
upon the close of its predecessor, proceeded with-
out delay to perfect and pass over the President's

veto [Mnrch 33, 1807] a bill sunplemcntary to

the act to provide for the more cllicient govern-
ment of the rebel Stiites." By this supplemen-
tarj' act specific instructions were given as to the
course of procedure' to be followo(l in making a
>agistration of the voters qualified under the act

and in conducting the elections provided for.

—

W. H. Barnes. Hist, of the 'iWi Cong. , eh. 22.

Ai.so in: Why the Solid tyoiitlif (Noted Men on
the Solid South.)

A. D. 1868 (March— May).— Impeachment
and Trial of President ' ihnson.— " Until tho
spring of 1800, a year after Jlr. ,101105011 became
President, there was entire harmony between
him and liis Cabinet. . . . No objection was
raised even to that part of the President's first

message which treated of the sullraga ques-
tion, by any member of the Cabinet. It was
in fact approved by all, and by none more
heartily than by Mr. Stanton, a change took
place soon after the Civil Birhts bill became a
law over the President's ve'. , and bitter con-
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trovrrsy arosp bctwcon the President and Con-
gress. In this controversy, nnd iit its commence-
ment, Mr. DennisoM [I'ostmnsler-generiil] nnd
Mr. Ilnrlim [Secretary of tlie Interior] si(ied

with Congress nn<! tendered tlieir resignations,

wliicli were very reluctantly accepted. They re-

signed because they could not heartily sustain

the President, but there was no l)reaeli of the

social relations which liad existed between them.
Mr. Speed [Attorney-general] soon after fol-

lowed the example of Dennisonand Harlan. Mr.
St4inton [Seen tary of War] also sided with Con-
gress, but he did not resign, lie was advised by
prominent political and por.sonal friends to

'stick,' and he (lid so, contrary to al'. precedent
and in opposition to tlio judgment of conserva-
tive men of Ins party. ... lie attended the

Cabinet meetings, not as an adviser of the Presi-

dent, but as an opponent of the policy to which
he liad himself been committed, and the Presi-

dent lacked the nerve to >i'smiss him. ... In

this crisis of his political life, Mr. Johnson ex-

hibited li want of spirit ar,.l decision which aston-

ished those who were familiar with his anteced-
ents, lie knew when the Tenure-of-Offlce Bill

was before Congress that the object of its lead-

ing supporters was to tie his hands, and yet he
retrained from using them when they were free.

. . . When he did act ho acted unwisely. He
retained Jir. Stanton in his Cabinet when his

right to remove liim was unquestionable. He
suspended him [August 13, 1807] after the Ten-
ure-of-Ollice Bill had become a law, and in ac-

cordance with its provisions, [directiig General
Grant to act as Secretary of War ad interim] ; and
when the Senate refused to approve of the sus-

pension [January 13, 1808], he issued orders for

his removal and the appointment of Lc'enzo
Thomas to bo Secretary of War ad interim. If

he had tried to give his enemies an advantage
over him, to furnish them with weapons for his

own discomfiture, he could not have done it more
eCectually. . . . If ho had removed 5Ir. Stanton
instead of suspending him, and justified his ac-

tion on the groinid that his control of tlic mem-
bers of his Cabinet was a constitutional right of

which he could not he deprived by Congress, Ite

probably would not have been impeached. The
gist of the charges against him was that he had
violated a law of Congress in removing Mr.
Stanton, or issuing an order for his removal, after

tljc Senate had refused to sanction his suspen-
sion. In the articles of impeachment there were
otlier charges against the President, the mo.st seri-

ous of whicli were that he had delivered intempe-
rate, inflammatory speeclics, which were in-

tended to bring into contempt the Congress of

the United States and duly enacted laws. The
speeches made by the President in Cleveland,
St. Louis, and other places in August nnd Sep-
tember, 1806— in fact, all his public addresses
during his contest with Congress— were in the
worst possible taste, derogatory to himself and to

his high position ; but they . . . did not consti-

tute good ground for his impeaclmicnt; and this

was the opinion of the House, whicli in Janu-
ary, 1807, after they were made, refused to im-
peacli him by the decisive vote of 108 to 57.

Other causes for his impeachment were subse-
quently sought for. His bank accoimt was ex-

amined. His private conduct in AVashington
was carefully scrutinized. Men were employed
to investigate his public and private character in

Tennessee, but nothing was found to his dis-

credit. . . . Nothing was found to justify his

impeaclimc.it but the order whicli he issued for
the remov'.l ot Mr. Stanton and his appointment
of General Thomas to be Secretary of tlio War
Department ad interim after the Senate had
refused to sanction Mr. Stanton's suspension."
The formal presentment by i\\v House of Repre-
sentatives of its Impenclimcnt against the Presi-

dent, at the bar of the Senate, sitting as a Court
of Impeachment, was made on the Ctli ilay of
March, 1808. Tlie answer of the President \ 'as

presented on the SiSd ; the trial opened on Mon-
day, the SOtli of March, and closed on the 20th
of Alay following. '

' The trial was a vcy interest-

ing one, not only to the people of the United
States, but to the people of oti'er countries. . . .

It was the first instance in the history of nations
of the trial of the head of a goveinment before
one of the branches of the law-making power,
sitting as a judicial tribunal, on charges pre-

sentee! by another. The presiding officer was
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court— the
senators of the respective States were the jury
— the House of l{epresentative.« the pro.secutor.

The managers to conduct the impcachniuut for
the House were John A. llingham, Gecrge 8.

noutwcll, James F. Wilson, IJeiijamin F. Butler,
Thomas Williams, Tlmddeus Stevens nnd John
A. Logan, all members of the House, all law-
yers, and some of them distinguished in the pro-
fession. The President entered his appearance
by Henry Stanl erv, Benjamin K. Curtis, Jere-
miah S. Black, Wiliiani Si. Evarts, and Thomas
A. Iv. Nelson. William S. Groesbeck, in the
course of the trial, ajipeared and took part as
counsel for the President in iilao(> of Mr. Black."
The result of the trial was u failure of the Im-
peachment. The senators who voted "guilty"
were 35 in number— being less than two-thirds
of the whole— against 11). Of those who voted
in the negative, seven were P.epublicnns who
had steadily opjiosed the President's policy ; four
were Republicans who had adhered to hi.-n

throughout; eight were Democrats.—H. McCul-
loch. Men and Measures of Half a Centura, ch .9^.

—In the opinion of Mr. Blaine, "the sober re-

flection of later years has persuaded many who
favored Impeachment that it was not justifiable

on the charges made," nnd that "the President
was impeached for one series of misdemeanors,
nnd tried for another series."—J. G. Blaine,

Twenty Tears of Congress, v. 2, c7i. 14
Al8<^ iN : Trial of Andrew Johnson (Publislied

hy der of the Senate), 3 i>.—The same, Cong.
O'lob,', Supplement, 40<A Cong., 2(1 sess.

A. I*. 1 868.—The Burlingame Treaty with
China. See Cm;.-.* ; A. D. 1857-1808.

A. D. i868 (November).— The Twenty-first
Presidential Election. — General Ulysses S.

Grant, nominated by the Republican party, was
elected President in November 1808, by 3,012,833
votes of the people against 3,703,240 votes cast

for Horatio Seymour, e. -Govcrnorof New York,
the candidate of the Democratic party. The
electoral vote returned and counted was 214
for Grant and 80 for Snymour, who carried the

States of New York, New .Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, Georgia, Louisiana, Kentucky, and
Oregon. Schuyler Coifax,of Indiana, wos elected

Vice President, over General Frank P. Blair.

—

E. Stanwood, JItst. of Presidential Elections,

eh. 22.
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A. D. 1868-1870. — Reconstruction com-
plete.—Restoration of all the Southern States
to representation in Congress.— " On llii' l)2il

of June, 1808, nn act was ijusscd, willi tlio fol-

lowing preamble and resolution, for the .idniis-

sion or Arka sas: — ' Whereas the people of Ark-
ansas, in pursuance of an act entitled, An act

for the more clllcient government of tlie Uchel
States, passed iMarch 2, 1807, and tlie acts H\ip-

plementary thereto, have framed and adopted a

constimtion of State government, which is re-

puhliean, a.,d tlio legislature of said State has
duly ratified tlie amendment of tiie Constitution

of the United States proposed hy the XXXIXth
Congress, and known as Article XIV. ; There-
fore, lie it enacted, etc., that tlie Stat'! of Ar-

kansas is entitled and admitted to representation

in Congress, as one of tne States of the Union,

upon the following fundamental condition.' The
'fundamental condition,' as finally agreed upon,
was, ' Tliat there shall never he in said State

any denial or abridgment of tlie elective fran-

chise, or of any otlier right, to any pcrcon bj-

reason or on account of race or color, except
Indians not taxed.' Tlic bill was vetoed by the

President on tlio 20th, but pasted over tlie veto

on the 22d in the House by tlie vote of 111 to !J1,

and in the Senate by, a vote of 80 to 7. On the

25th of June a similar act was passed admitting
the States of North Car Una, Soutli Carolina,

Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida, in

pursuance of a similar preamble, with tlio con-

ditions tliat they should ratify tlic Fourteenth
Amendment, that tliey should not deprive ' an}-

citizen, or class of cHizens of the State of the

riglit to vote b}' the constitution thereof '; and
tiiat no person prohibited from iiolding olfice by
said Amendment should be 'deemed eligililo to

any olllcc in either of said States unless relieved

from disability as provided in said amendment'

;

the State of Georgia being also recpiiied to de-

clare ' null and void ' certain jirovisions of its

constitution, and 'in addition give tlie a.ssent of

said State to tlie fundamental condition herein-

before imposed on tlie F.ame. ' The bill passed
the House, May 14,— yeas 110, nays 35; in the

Senate, June 9,—j'eas 31, nays 5. It was vetoed
by the President on the 2otli, and passed, tlie

same day, by both houses, over the I'residcntial

veto. On the 37tli of January, 1870, Virginia
was admitted into the Union by a vote, in the
House, of 130 to ijS; and in tlie Senate by a vote
of 47 to 10. The following were the preamble,
ontlis, and conditions precedent: 'Whereas tlie

people of Virginia have framed and adopted a
constitution of State government wliieli is re-

publican; and whereas the legislature of Vir-
ginia, elected under said constitution, has rati-

f ed tlie Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments
of tlie Constitution of tlie United States; and
whereas the performance of tliese several acts in

good faitli is a condition precedei;*^ to a represen-
tation of tlie State in Congress,' said State should
be admitted to a representiilion in Congress; witli

the additional conditions precedent, l.owever,
that the constitution sliouid never be bo amend-
ed as to deprive any class of citizens of tlie right
'to vote,' 'to hold oflice,' on account of race,

color, or previous condition of servitude ; neither
shoulvl there be 'other qualifications' required
for such reason; nor shouUI any be deprived of
'school rights or privileges' on such account. On
the 3d of February Mississippi was admitted by a

bill resembling the former in every particular, by
substantially the same vote. On the 30th of
iMarcli Te.\a8 was reiuimitted to the Union on a
bill very similar, though not identical with tlio

above. , . . Hy this act of Congress the last of
the 'wayward sisters' was brought back and
restored to the fainilj- of States, and the frac-

tured Union was, outwardly at least, repaired.
It was ten years, eight months, and twenty days
after South Carolina raised the banner of revolt
and led olT in ' the dance of death.'"— II. Wil-
son, Jlist. of the liine and Fall of the Slave Puicer,

T. 3, ch 44.

At.so in : S. S. Cox, Three Decades of Federal
Lc'jiHldtion, ch. 27-31.

A. D. 1868-1876.—The reco structed gov-
ernment of South Carolina. See Soittii Cauo-
mna: a. D. 18G.")-1870.

A. D. 1869.—Negotiation of the Johnson-
Clarendon Treaty and its rejection by the Sen-
ate. See Ai.AiiAMA Claims: A. i). 180'J-r^'i9.

A. D. 1860.—Gold Speculation.—Blaclc Fri-
day. See Niiw Yoiik: A. D. 1809.

A. D. 1869.— Founding of the Order of
Knights of.Labor. See Sociai, Movicmknts:
A. 1). 1809-1883.

A. D. 1869-1870.—The Fifteenth Constitu-
tional Amendment.—"The great defect of the
Fourteenth Amendment, as freely charged dur-
ing its discussion, was its at least tacit recogni-
tion of the right of States to disfranchise the
ex-sla».is, should tlicy so elect. True, they
could not do it without sacrificing so mtich in

tlie basis of their representation in Congress; but
if they were willing to make tliat sacrifice, there

was nothing in tlie amendment to prevent such
discrimination. To remedy tliat defect ... it

was resolved to incorporate into the organic law
a new provision for tlieir protection, and to sup-
plement the amendments of the Constitution
already adopted by anc'her. There wc: ac-

cordingly introduced into both houses, all \ost

simultaneously, measures for that purpose. . . .

Til tlie House, on the 11th of Januarj-, 1809, Mr.
Iloutwell reported from the Committee on the
Judiciary a joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment which provided tliat the right to /tc of no
citizen should bo abridged by the United States

or any State by reason of race, color, or jirevious

condition of slavery." The joint resolution was
adopted in the House, 150 alllrmative to 43
negative vo,,-";, on the 30tli of January. Adopted
in the Senate witli amendments, by 39 to 10

\ otes, it went to a Committee of Conference, on
who°e report the joint resolution was finally

ad ,ned by both Houses on the 35th of February,
and .submitted for ratification to the legislatures

of the States, in the following form: "Sec-
tion 1. The right of citizei.s . f the United States

to vole sliall not be denied or abridged by the

United States or by any Slate on account of race,

color, or previous condition of servitude. Sec-

tion 3. The Congress sliall have power to en-

force this article by appropriate legislation."
" The amendment received tlio votes of 29 States,

constituting tlie requisite tlirc fourths, and thus
became a part of the organif; lav On the 30th
of March, 1870, President vjirant communicated
the fact to Congress in a special message."

—

II. Wilson, Hist, of the Rise and Fall of the Slate

Poicer, v. 3, ch. 47.

Also IN: J. G. filaine, Twenty Tears of Con-
gress, !>. 3, ch. 10 an-J 19.
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A. D. 1869-1890.—Recovery of the domina-
tion of Whites at the South.—Suppression of

the Colored vote.—Prosperity of the Southern
States.— "Hftwcon 1H()1» and 1876, tho whites

had in every Soiitliern State cxce(it South Caro-

liua, Florida, and Louisiana, regained control of

the government, and in 1870 tliose three States

were also recovered. The circumstances wcro
different, ae<:c)rding to tlie character of tho popu-
lation in eacli State. In souu! a union of the

moderate white Ucpublicans with the Demo-
crats, brought abonl by the disgust of all

property holders at the scandals they saw and at

the increase to their burdens as tax-payers, had
secured legitimately chosen majorities, and
ejected tho corrupt olUcials. In some the same
result was attained by i)aying or otherwise in-

ducing the negroes not to go to tho polls, or by
drivin,'? them away by threats or actual violence.

Once possessed again of a voting majority, tlio

whites, all of whom had by 1873 been relieved

of their disabilities, took good care, by a variety

of devices, legal and extra-lcgn"., to keep that

majority safe; and in no State has their control

of the government been since shaken. President

Hayes withdrew, in 1877, such Federal troops as

were still left at the South, and none have ever
since been despatched thither. . . . Witli the

disappearance of the carpet-bag and negro gov-
ernments, tlie third era in tho political history

of tho South since the war began. Tho first had
been that of exclusively white sulTrage; the

second, that of predominantly ne.;ro suffrage.

In tho third, universal suffrage and compleie
legal equality were soon perceived to mean in

practice tho full supremacy of the whites. To
dislodge tlio coloured man from his rights was
impossible, for they were secured by the

Federal Constitution which prevails against all

State action. The idea of disturbing tliem was
scarcely entertained. Even at the election of

1872 the Southern Democrats no more expected
to repeal tho Fifteentli Amendment than the
Eng'ish Tories expected at the election of 1874
to repeal the Irish Chuich Disestabliohment Act
of 1860. But the more they despaired of getting
rid of the a. luiidment, tho more resolved were
the Southern people to prevent it from taking
any effect which could endanger their supremacy.
They did not hate tho negro, certainly not half

so much as they hated his wliito leaders by whom
they had been robbed. 'We have got,' they
said, 'to save civilization,' and if civilization

could be saved only by suppressing the coloured
vote, they were ready to suppress it. . . . The
modes of suppression have not been tlie same in

all districts and at all times. At first tlierc was
a good deal of what is called 'bulldozing,' i. c.

rough treatment and terrorism, applied to

frighten tho coloured men from coming to or
voting at the polls. Afterwards, the methods
were less harsh. Registrations were so managed
as to exclude negro voters, arrangements for

polling were conti'ived in suck wise as to lead

the voter to the wrong place so that his vote
miglit be refused ; and, if the necesbity arose, tho

Rei)iiblicaii candidates were counted out, or the
election returns tampered with. ' 1 would stuff

a ballot-box,' s.iid a prominent man, ' in (,rder to

have a good, honest government;' and ho said it

in good faith, and \v itli no sense of incongruity.

Sometimes tho local negto preachers were warned
or paid to keep their flocks away. . . . Not-

withstanding these impediments, tho negro long
maintained tlio struggle, valuing tho vote as the
symbol of his freedom, and fearing to bo ro-

enslaved if the Ucpublican party should be de-
feated. Leaders and organizers were found In

the Federal oflicc-holders, of course nil Repub-
licans. . . . After 1884, however, when the
presidency of the United States passed to a
Democrat, some of these offlcoholders were re-

lilaced by Democrats and the rest became less

zealous. . . . Their friends at the North were ox-
asi)erated, not without reason, for the gift of
suffrage to tlio negroes had resulted in securing
to the South a larger representation in Congress
and in presidential elections than it enjoyed be-
fore the war, or would have enjoyed had the
negroes been left unenfranchised. They argued,
and truly, that where tho law gives a right, the
law ought to .secure the exercise thereof; and
when tho Southern men replied that the negroes
were ignorant, tlicy rejoined that all over ti

country there were myriads of ignorant voter.,
mostly recent immigrants, whom no one thought
of excluding. Accordingly in 1800, having n
majority in both Houses of Congress and a Presi-
dent of their own party, the Republican leaders
introduced a bill subjecting the control of Fed-
eral elections to olHcera to bo appointed by tho
President, in tho hope of thus calling out a full

negro vote, five sixths of which would doubtless
have gone to their party. Tlie measure ap-
peared to dispassionate observers quite constitu-
tional, and tho mischief it was designed to
remedy was palpable. ... It passed tlio House,
but was dropped in the Senate under the threat
of a.i obstructive resistance by tho (then Demo-
cratic) minority. Secure, however, as tho domi-
nance of the whites seems now to be against
either Northern legislation or negro revolt, tho
Southern people are still uneasy and sensitive

on the subject. . . . This horror of negro su-
premacy is the only point in which the South
clierishca its old feelings. Hostility to the
Northern people has almost disapp'jared. . . .

Just because tliey felt that they had fought well,
they submitted with little resentment, and it has
become a proverb among them that the two
classes which still cherish bitterness are the two
classes that did not tight,— the women and the
clergy. . . . Not, however, till tho whites re-

gained control between 187C and 1870, did the
industrial regeneration of the country fairly be-
gin. Two discoveries coincided witli that epoch
which have had an immense effect in advancing
material prosperity, and changing tlio current of
men's thoughts. Tho first was the exploratiou
of the mineral wealth of the highland core of the
country. . . . Tho second discovery was that of
the possibility of extracting oil from the seeds
of the cotton plant, whicli had formerly been
thrown away, or given to hogs to feed on. The
production of tliis oil has s\',-elled to great pro-
portions, making the eultivation of cotton far
more profitable. . . . Most of tho crop now
raised, wliicli averages eight milHons of bales,

and in 1894 was expected to exceed ten millions

(being more than double that which was raised,

almost wholly by slave labour, before the war),

is now raised by white farmers ; while the mills

which spin and weave it into marketable goods
are daily increasing and building up fresli in-

dustrial communities."—J. Bryce, Tlie American
Commonwealth (dded.), ch. 93 (v. 2).
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A, D. 1870.— The Ninth Census.— Total
populutioii, 38,058,371 (exix-cdiup llmt of 1800

by 7,115,040), classed aiul distributed as follows:

North Atlantic division.

Whilo. Black.

Maine 024,800 1,000

New Hampshire 317,007 580
Vermont 320,013 024
Massachusetts 1,443,150 13,047

Rhode Island 212,210 4,080

Connecticut 527,540 0,008

New York 4,330,210 52,081

New Jersey 875,407 30,058

Pennsylvania 3,450,000 05,204

Delaware
Maryland
District of Columbia
Virginia
West Virginia

North Carolina

South Carolina
Qeorgia
Florida

12,117,200

South Atlantic division.

102,221

005,407
88,278

712,080
424,033
078,470
280,007
038,020
00,0.57

3,035,238

North central division.

Ohio 2,001,040
Indiana 1,055,837
Illinois 3,511,000
Michigan 1,107,283
Wisconsin 1,051,351
Minnesota 438,257
Iowa 1,188,207
Missouri
Dakota
Nebraska
Kansas

170,738

32,704
175,301
43,404

512,841
17,080

301,050
41,5,814

545, 142

01,080

1,210,705

03,213
24,500
28,702
11,840

2,113
750

5,702

1,003,140
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ment of Prcslilent Grunt's personal ndlicrunts

than for tlio benefit of tlio country, the freed-

inen, or even of tlie Ueputiliciin party ; and that

tlie efforts to police the Soutliern States by the

force of the Federal Government oiifibt to cease.

In the spring of 1871 the Liberal liepublicaim

and Democrats of Ohio began to show symptoms
of common feeling on these subjects, and (luring

the summer the ' Lilxiral ' movement continued
to deveh)]) within the Kepublican party. Janu-
ary 24th, 1873, tlie Mi.ssouri Liberals Lssued a
call for a National Convention at Cincimiatl in

the following May." At the meeting in Cincin-

nati the Liberal Hepublican Convention nomina-
ted Horace Greeley for President, and IJ. Qratz
Brown for Vice President. The Demncriitic
National Convention wliich met at Haltimore,
June 0th, adopted these candidates, with the

"platform" on whicli they .were nominated.
" A few recalcitrant Democrats met at Louis-
ville, Ky., September 8(1, and nominated Cliarles

O'Conor, of New York, and John (iuincy Adams,
of Massachusetts."—A. J(jhuston, llist. of Am.
Politics, 2(1 ed., ch. 22.—The Prohibitionists jjut

in nomination James Black, of Pennsylvania, for

President, and John Uussell, of Jlichi^an, for

Vice President. Tlie Republican nominee for

vice Prosident, on the ticket with General Grant,

was Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts. Iho
popular vote cast was 3,585,444, or 8,597,133,

for Grant, and 8,848,503, or 2,834,125 for Greeley
(according to the return that may bo counted
from Louisiana, where two rival returning
boards disputed authority with one another);

20,489 for O'Conor and 5,008 for Black. Mr.
Greeley died on the 29th of November, 1873,

before the electoral colleges cast their vote, the

consequence being that the Democratic votes in

the colleges were scattered. The following is the
electoral vote for President as counted by Con-
gress: Grant, 286; Thomas A. Hendricks, 43;
B. Gratz Brown 18 ; Charles J. Jenkins 2 ; Davi(l
Davis, 1. The votes of Louisiana and Arkansas
were rejected, as were three votes cast in Georgia
for Horace Greeley, deceased.—E. Stanwood,
Hist, of Presidential Elections, ch. 23.

Also in: G. W. Julian, Political Itecollections,

ch. 15,—E. McPherson, Ilandbook of Politics for
1873 and 1874.

A. D. 1872-1873.—The Credit Mobilier Scan-
dal. See Credit Mobimeu Scani>ai,.

A. D. 1873.—The so-called "demonetization
of silver."

—"We have heard a great deal in

later years about the surreptitious demonetiza-
tion of silver in 1873. There was, however,
vastly too much criticism wasted on the act of
1873; for the real demonetization of silver i.i

the United States was accomplished in 18.")3. It

was not the result of accident; it was a carefully

considi red plan, deliberately corried into legisla-

tion in 185", twenty years before its nominal
df iTonetization by the act of 1873. . . . In 1853
the sijgle staidf.rd was gold. This was a situa-

tion which no one rebelled against. Indcec' no
one seemed to regard it as anything sise than
good fortune (except so far as the subsidiary

coins had disappeared). ... In the debates it

was proposed that, as the cause of the change
in the relative values of gold and silver was the
increased product of gold, the proper remedy
should be to increase the quantity of gold in the
gold coins. . . . There was no discussion as to

how a readjustment of the ratio between the

two metals might bo reached, for it was alreadv
decided that only one metal was to be rctainedf.

This decision, conse(]uently, carried us to a
point where the ratio between the two mctall
was not of the slightest concern. And so it re-

mained. The United States had no thought
about tlio ratios between gold and silver there-

after until iho extraordinary fall in the value of

silver in 1870 ... In the provisions of the act
of 1853 notliing whatever was said as to the
silver dollar- |)iei'o. It had entirely disappeared
from circulation jears before, and accjuiesccuce

in its abseiico was everywhere fotind. No at-

tempt whatever was thereafter mado to change
the legal rati .11 order that both metals ndght
again be brought into concurrent circulation.

Having enough gold, the country did not care
for silver. . . . ^n 1873 we find a simple legal

recognition of that which had boon the immedi-
ate result of the act of 1853, and which had
been an admitted fact in the history of our coin-

ago during the preceding twenty years. In
1853 it had been agreed to accept the situation

by which we had come to have gold for large
payments, and to relegate silver to a limited ser-

vice in the subsidiary coins. The act of lfc'78,

however, dropped the dollar piece out of the
list of silver coins. In discontinuing thecoinaga
of the silver dollar, the act of 1873 thereby sim-
ply recognized a fact which had been obvious to

everybody since 1840. It did not introduce any-
thing new, or begin a new policy. Whatever la

to be said about the demonetization of silver as

a fact must center in the act of 1858, Silver
was not driven out of circulation by the act of
1873, which omitted the dollar of 412J grains,

since it had not been in circulation for more than
twent^-flve years. . . . The act of February 12,

1873, IS known as the act which demonetized the
silver dollar. Important conse(iuences have been
attached to it, and it has even been absurdly
charged that the law was he cause of the com-
mercial crisis of September, 1873. As if a law
which made no changes in the actual metallic

standard in use, and which had been in use thus
for more than twenty years, had produced a
financial disaster in seven months I To any one
who knows of the influence of credit and specu-
lation, or who has followed the course of our
foreign trade since the Civil War, such a theory
is too absurd to receive more than passing men-
tion. To the year 1873 tliere had been coined of

412i-grain dollars for purposes of circulation,

only $1,439,457, and these were coined before

1806."—J. L. Laughlin, Hist, of Bimetallism in
the U. 8., pt. 1, c7i. 5 and 7.—See, also, Money
.\ND Banking : A. D. 1848-1803.

A. D. 1873.— The Panic—"The panic of
1873 differed very materially from the other
great panics by which this country has been
afflicted. Lack of capital was the main difficulty

in 1837 and 1857. Populatioia had increased so
rapidly that millions of human beings were out
of work, and apprehension spreaii lest there

mif^ht not be food enough to go around. In
1873, howev(>r, men were well employed. Busi-

ness of all kin(is was in excellent condition, and
no one doubted for a moment that there vould
be plenty for every man to eat. The excidlent

condition of trade, 11 'a^t, was the chief factor

in the panic of 1873. Everyone was busy, and
wanted money with which to carry on his ti.-'.de.

For two years before the crash, money had byen
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In great demand. Railroads had recently been
built to an extent such as this country liad never
known before. Whereas, in 1801, railroad con-

( ruction amounted to only OSl miles, in 1871 it

reached the then unprecc<lcnted figure of 7,770

miles. This now mileage, moreover, was mainly
in the West, where the immediate rcmuncnition
was but slight. Railroads were bcii;g pushed
forward into regions which could not bo expected
to return an income for twenty years. Tlio cost

of railroad construction in this country during
the five years preceding September, 187!), was es-

timated by tho Comptroller of the Currency at no
less than |1, 700,000.000. The money to pay for

this extravagant building was obtained, not from
tlie earnings of the old portions of the road, but
from enormous issues of railroad bonds, placed
to a largo extent among tho banks of this coun-
try, but still more among tho capitalists of

Europe. In tho Northern Pacific Company oc-

curred the most flagrant abuse of railroad credit

the world has ever known. . . . One after

another of the Western roads defaulted In pay-
ing the interest on its bonds. Tho result was,
that, by tho summer of 1873, tho market for

new issues of railroad bonds had pniclically

disappeared. Meantime the banks r.nd hankers
of New York were loaded down with railroad

paper. Tho railroads had borrowed money for

short porioilsin tho expectation tliat before their

notes fell duo they would have .•aiscd tlio money
to make payment by tho sale of bonds. A tem-
porary relief was felt, in June, 1873, throngli

the customary midsummer ease in money. Hut
tlds temporary respite only made tho dilllculty

worse. Deluaed by the momentary calm, tho

New York banks added still further to their

loans. . . . The year before, money had grown
tiglit early in September, and tiio more cautious
banks began gradually to cull their loans, fear-

ing that tiio experience of 1873 might bo re-

newed. But the rates for money did not notice-

ably increase, and tlic only cause for excitement
early In the month was tho failure, on September
8, of tho Mercantile Warehouse and Security
Company, owing to advances on bonds of tho
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad. This was
followed, on tlio 13th, by tho failure of ICenyon
Cox & Co., of which firm Daniel Drew was a
member, caused by loans to the Canada Southern
Railroad. By this time the sky was heavily
overcast. Money was now advancing rapidly,
the New York banks were calling loans on every
hand, and new loans on railroad paper were
scarcely to be had at all. Suddenly, on the 18lh
of September, the tempest burst. On the morn-
ing of that dark day, Jay Cooke, the agent of
the U. 8. Government, witii some four millions
of deposits from all parts of tho country, and
his fifteen millions of Northern Pacific paper,
declared his inability to meet his debts. The
report flew down 'the street' with tlio ferocity
of a cyclone. Railroad shares were thrown upon
the market by the bushel, in utter disregard of
their intrinsic value. . . . Stock brokers con-
tinued to announce their failures all day long.
Nothing seemed able to withstand tlie shock,
and when, on September 19, tho great banking
house of Fisk & Hatch went under, terror be-
came universal. A run was started on the Union
Trust Co., which was believed to have close in-

timacy with Vanderbilt's railroads, and on the
Fourth National Bank, whose dealings were

largely with Wall street brokers. Tho panic
was by this time so general that tho banks began
to refuse one another's certified checks, and on
the 20th a considerable numberof tho New York
Imnks suspended payment. On that day the

Union Trust Co., the National Trust ("o., and
the National liank of the Commonwealth all

closed thei' doors. At 11 o'clock on tli! iiOlh,

the New York Stock Exchange, for the first

time in its history, closed its iloors, and tlie Gov-
erning t'ommitteo announced that tho board
would not be opened till further notice. This
liigh-hatKled measure caused an outcry for the

moment, but oil calmer judgment it was gen-
enilly conceded that tho measure was a good
one. On the evening of that Saturday. Septem-
ber 20, tho Clearing House Association met
and adopted a plan similar to that adopted in

tho panic of 18.')7, and in sul)stan''o this: Any
bank in the Clearing House As.soeiation might
deposit with a commitleo of five persons, to l)u

appointed for tliat purpose, an amount of its

bills receivable, or othiT securities to be ap-
jiroved by the committee, anil tlie committee
were tlien to issue tn that bank certificates of de-

posit, bearing inter st at 5 per cent, per annum,
to an amount not exceeding 75 per cent, of the
securities or liills receivable so deposited. These
certificates could be used in settlement of bal-

ances at the Clearing House for a period not to

extend lieyond the 1st of the following Novem-
ber, and they were to be received by creditor

banks during that period daily, in the )iroportion

wliicli they l>ore to the aggregate amount of the

(lel)tor balances paid at the Cloiiiing House.
Tho amount of certificates should not exceed
§10,000.000. The legal tenders belonging to the

as.sociated banks were to be consiclcred and
treated as a common fund held for mutual aid

and protection, and tlic committee were given
power to equalize tlio same by assessment or

otherwise in tlicir discretion. Tills sclieme,

simple as it was, proved of tlie utmo-stefiicacy in

mitigating tlio evils that must ahvays follow a
distrust among banks. The lull occasioned by
the intervening Sunday wa", employed by Presi-

dent Grant and Secretary of the Treasury Rich-

ardson in a visit to New York. All day long
they gave audience to business men at thii

Fifth Avenue Hotel. Suggestions of every de-

scription were olTered as a remedy for tlie disease.

The most feasible jiroposition, and that wiiich

was finally adopted, was tlio purcliase of Gov-
ernment bonds. . . . Sliorlly after his return

from tlie Fifth Avenue Hotel, Secretary Rich-
ardson announced his intention to buy Govern-
ment bonds, and, in a few days, $13,"000,000 of

the U. S. greenbacks were thus ab.sorbed. . . .

On Tuesday, September 30, the Stock Exchange
was once more opened. It was expected on all

hands that this would bo tlic signal for another
onslaught. But so general was this expectation

tliat most persons refrained for the moment from
ollering their stocks. As a result, tlio market
opened a trille liiglier than it had closed ton days
before. It continued to advance, moreover, till

October 7. On that day a new decline set in,

and on October 14 came a fearful drop, which
carried prices lower than on September 20.

From this icaction tliere was a gradual improve-
ment till October 31, when the failure of Hoyt,
Spraguc & Co., the great mill owners of Provi-

dence and New Yorli, once more shook the
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market and brouKl't Btocks, on October 81 and
NKVcinbtT 1, to llio lowcHt i)ri(.'t'8 of the yunr.

With those prici's it liccauK' nmiiifcHt timt llie

panic liiui rc'iicJKHl its ciid. Money liiid iilrciidy

beeun to tlow to New York l)olli from Kiirope

and from tlio Wf.st, iind tlic pulilic, tuinplcii by
tlio cxcussivu d<H;linu in Ktocks, bcf^iin to pur-

clmso freely. Tlio result wiiu a Hteiuiy tliiuigli

jfnuiual Iniprovenient tliroUKli tliu remainder of

llie year."— VVie J'dnic nf 1S73 (lianker'a May.,
Nov., IMDl).

A. D. 1875. — The V:hisky Ring. See
WnisKv Ki.so.

A. D. 1875.—Tlie second Civil Riglits Bill

and its declared unconstitutionality.—"Con-
gress, to K've full elTiTlto llie fourteenth amend-
ment to the federal Coiistilulion, passed an act

in 1875, which provided that all persons within
the jurisdiction of the Uuilcd States shall be en-

titled to the full and ecpial enjoyment of the

accommodations, advantages, facilities, and
privileges of imis, public conveyances on land

and water, theatres and other places of public

amusement, Bubj(!ct only to the conditions and
limitations established by law, ond applicable

alike to citizens of every race and color, regard-

less of any previous condition of servitude. . . .

In 1883 the act was held unconstitutional. The
Fourteenth Amendment, says Uradley, J., docs
not 'invest Congress with power to legislate

upon subjects wliich are within the domain of

State '.egislaticn, but to provide modes of relief

against State legislation or State action of tlie

kinds referred to. It does not autliorizo Con-
gress to create a code of municipal law for tlie

regulation of private rights; but to provide
modes of redress against the operation of State

laws and the action of State olllcers, executive
and judicial, when these arc subversive of tlie

fundamental rights speeilled in the amendment.'
Civil Rights Cases, 100 U. S. 3."— T. M. Cooley,
Coiintitiitional Limitations which rest upon the

Legislative Power of t/ie States, Qth ed., pp. 733-

Idi andfoot-note.

A. D. 1876.— Admission of Colorado into

the Union. See (Joi.oii.Mio: A. D. 1800-1876.

A. D. 1876. —The Sioux War. — Battle of

Little Big Horn. — Death of General Custer.
— Ilostililics with a ]iower.il cimfederation of

Sioux or D.diota tribes of Iiidiuiis. in the nortli-

west, were brought about, in the spring of 1870,

bv gold discoveries in tlie IJlack Hills and the

consequent rush of miners into tlie Indian re-

servation. To sulidue the hostile Indians, three

militiirv expeditions were .set in motion,— from

Fort Fetterman, under (ieneral Crook, from

Fort Ellis, in Montana, under (Jeneral Gibbon,

ami from HismarcU, in Dakotn, under General

Terry. Tliesc were to converge oil the upper

wate'i-s of the Yellowstone, where Sitting Hull,

the able chief of the Sioux, had his camp, iu the

valley of the small stream con-monly known as

the Little Hig Horn. The Sioux warrior used

the advantages of his central uosition like a

Napoleon, striking his assailants in t'lrn. lus

tliey came near, with far stronger forces than

they knew him to possess. Crook was forced

back; Gibbon was brought to a li:ilt. Terry

came last on the ground. His command in-

cluded the famous Seventh Cavalry, —the regi-

ment of Genera! C -.ster. In ignorance of the

surprising number of brn y wliich Sitting

BuU liad collected, Custer was sent to make a

detour and attack the Indian camp from the
rear. Doing so, on the !i.5th of .lunc, he rmUi
into a death lia(). Five companies of the regi-

ment, with its heroic commander at their head,
were Kurrouiidrd so overwlieliningly that not
one miin cscapid. The remaining seven coin-

Jianies were too far from llii' others to cooperate
111 the attack. They fortille<l a liIiilT anil hekl
their ground until the U7tli, when Terry nnd
Gibbon came to their relief. The Indians re-

treated toward tile inountaiiiH. The campaign
was soon resumed, and proseeiited through the
fall and winter, until Sitting Hull and some of
his followers lle<l into Hrilisli America and the
remaining liostiles surrenderi'd.— F. Whittaker,
<'• iihte Life (f Uenenil (leorr/e A. (Jiister, b'k.

8,.//. 4-5.

Ai.HO in; .1. F. Fhierty, War Path and Biwuae,
pt. 1.

A. D. 1876.— The Centennial Exhibition at
Philadelphia. —In 1871, the I'ongress of the
L'nited States passsed an act to provide for the
cominemonition, in 1870, of the centemiial an-
nivi'fsary of llic Dcelarntion of Independence,
by holdirg an exhibiiioii, at I'hiladelpliia, "of
Ainerieaii and loreign arts, in-oducts, and man-
ufactures." The act created a commission, com-
posed of one delegate from each .state and terri-

tory of the Unitinl States, to v iiicli commission
was committed the " exclusive control " of the
contemplated exhibition; though the State of

PiiiiisylvMiiia was reipiircl to make provision

for the erection of suitidile buildings. " To the
surprise of those writciu wlio hiid contendetl
that there would bo no exhibits from abroad,
tlierc was shown a universal desire on the part

of all nations to co-operiito liberally in the

World's Fair of 1870. These diiTerent govern-
ments appropriated hirge sums of money, se-

lected as commissioners men of the highest

standing, loaned to the cxliibition their most
valuable works of art, and in every sense indi-

cated a desire on the i)art of tlie Old World to

forget the past and to unite itself closely with
tlio future of the New. Singular as it may
seem, there was no disposition on the part of Con-
gress to facilitate and aid in carrying out this

grand enterprise. The money had to be raised

by private subscription, from all sections of the

United States, and it was only by a determined
and persistent effort with Congress *hat at last

a government loan was secured of $1,500,000,

which loan has been called up by the govern-
ment and repaid since that time. Tiie City of

Pliiladelpiiia appropriated 81,000,000 and tlie

State of Pennsylvania 81,500,000, and all other

states, notably New Jersey, Delaware, Con-
necticut, New Hampshire, etc., subscribed to

tiic stock issued by tho Centennial Hoard of

Finance. In 1873, the location so well known
as Fairmount Park was selected for the exposi-

tion, nnd immediate possession given by the

City of Pliiladeiphia, free from all expense or

cliargc, and wlio also liberally contriljuted to

the success of the World's Fair 1870 by the erec-

tion of two magnificent bridges over the Schuyl-
kill at a cost of over $3,500,000, in addition to

the various improvements made in Fairmount
Park. . . . The total number ot exliibitors at

the World's Fair 1870 was estimated at 30,804,

the United States heading the list with 8,175;

Spain and her colonies, 3,833; Great Prltain

and colomes, 3,S84; and Portugal, 3,46? . . .
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The exhibition opined on the 10th of Miiy, IH7fl,

and from thiit tlnio until Nov. 10, lH7tl. tliiTo

wore nil iiittcd ii Kriinil totiil of U,U10,U(l(l piT-

sons, of whom 8,004,274 piiiil iiilniiHiili)n frrs

nmountlnK to |8,8ia,734.4l»."— ('. //. Aort,m,

World's Piiirt, eh. 0.

A. D. 1876-1877.—The Twenty-third Presi-
dential Election and its disputed result.—The
Electoral Commission.—Four cnniliiliitcs for

till! i'rcslilc'ncy wcro niiincd iiiid voted for by its

miuiy dllTerent piirtles in 1H76, alC'ou^rli the con-

tost of tlin election was priictlciily between the

Uepublicuns nnd Deinocriitg, «s in [jrey'Duii

yeiirs. The former, after u prolonged struggl,

of rival factions, put In nomination ex-Governor
Hutlierford U. Hayes, of Ohio, with William A.
Wlieclcr, of New York, for Vice Presiilent. The
candidates of the l)enu>crfttic party were ex-

Oovernor Samuel .1. Tilden, of Now York, for

President, nnd Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indi-

ana, for Vice President. Ueforo tlieso nondnn-
tlons were made, tlio l'rohll)itiiin Ueform party
nnd the party calling itself tlie Independent,
but popularly knovnnstho "Greenback party,"

had already brought candidates into tlio Iteld.

The first .inmcd put Green Clay Smith, of Ken-
tucky and O. T. Stewart, of Ohio, in nomina-
tion ; the -.>)mlnee8 of tiio last nanicil were Peter
Cooper, of Now York, nnd Snmuel F. (!ary, of

Ohio. "Thirty-eight States participated in the

election. Colorado had been admitted to the

Union In August, 1870, and, in order to save an
additional olcctioii, the choice of electors for that

occasion was conferred upon the legislature.

All the other States appointed them by popular
vote. The polls had liardly closed on the day of

election, the 7th of November, when the Demo-
crats began to claim the presidency. Tlie re-

turns came In so unfavorably for the Itepubli-

cnns that tliore wns hardly n newspaper organ
of till! party which did not, on the following
morning, cimcedo the election of Mr. Tilden.

He wns believed to have carried every Southern
State, as well as New York, Indiana, New Jer-

sey, and Connecticut. The whole number of

electoral votes was 309. If the above estimate

wero correct, the Democratic candidates would
have 203 votes, and the Uepublican candidates
160 votes. But word was sent out on the same
day from Republican headquarters at Wash-
ington that Hayes and Wheeler were elected by
one majority ; that the States of South (y'aroliim,

Florida, and Louisiana hail chosen liepubliran
electors. Then began the most extraordinary
contest that over took place in tlie country. The
only hope of the liepiiblicaus was the perfect

defence of their position. The loss ,f a single

vote would be fatal. An adequate history of

tiic four mouths betv/een the populor election and
the inauguration of Jlr. Hayes, would till vol-

umes. Space car. be given liere for only a bare
reference to some of the most important events.
Neither party was over-scrupulous, and no doubt
the acts of some members of each party were
grossly illegal and corrupt. ... In four States,

South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and Oregon,
tlie'-e were double returns. In South Carolina
there were loud complaints that detachments of
the array, stationed near the polls, had prevented
n fair and free election. Although the board of

State i'anvi>.ssers certified to tlio choice of tlie

Hayes electors, who were chosen on the face

of the returns, the Democratic candidates for

electors met on the ilay fixed for the meeting
of electors and cast ballots for Tilden and Hen-
dricks. In Florida there were iillegatlonH of

fraud oil both sides. The lanviiMHiii.; Iiiiiird and
the governor certified to the election of the

Hayes electors, but, fortllled by n court declg-

ion in their favor, the Democratic cloctont also

met and voted. In Li»;lslana there was an-
arcliy. There were two governors, two return-
ing boards, two sets of returns showing dllTerent

resultJi, nnd two electoral eolleges. In Oregon
the DeniDcrallc governor adjudged one of the
Uepublican elretors inellgllile, and gave u cer-

titlcatu to the highest canilldate on the Demo-
cnttic list. The Uepublican electors, having no
certificate from the governor, met nnd voted
for Hnyes nnd Wheeler. The Democratic elec-

tor, whoso appointment was certified to by the
governor, appointed two iilliirs to fill the vacan-
cies, when the two Uepublican electors would
not meet with him, and the three voted for Til-

den and Heiiilriiks. All of these cases wero
very eompliciited In their Incidents, and a brief

iiecount which should convey an lutelllglblo idea
of what occurred is impossible. . . . Thus, for

the first and only time in the history of the coun-
try, the election ended in such a way ns to leave
the result in actual doubt, and In two States the
niimber of legal votes given for tlie electors was
in dispute. ... As soon as the electoral votes
were east it became a (jiiestion of the very first

importance how they wero to be counted. It

was evident that the Senate would refuse to be
governed by the 22nd joint rule [under which no
electoral vote to which any member of cither

IIoiiso objected could be counted unless both
Houses agrued to the counting of It]— in fact the

Senate voted to rescind the rule,— and it was
furtlier evident that If the count were to take
place in accordance with that rule it would re-

sult In throwing out electoral votes on both
sides on the most frivolous iiretexts. It was as-

serted by the HepiibliiMUis that, under the Con-
stitution, the President of the Senate alono had
the right to count, in spite of the fact tliat the

joint rule, the work of their parly, had assumed
the power for the two Houses of Congress. On
the other hand, the Democrats, who ha.', always
denounced that rule as unconstitutional, now
maintained that the right to count was conferred
upon Congress. A compromise became neces-

sary, and the moderate men on both sides deter-

mined to elTect tlio cstabli!,hinent of a tribunal,

as evenly divided politicolly as might be, which
should decide oil disputecl questions so far as

the Constitution gave authority to 'Congress to

decide them. The outcome of tliei. efforts was
tlie Electoral Commission l.iw of 1877," by
which a Commission was created, consisting of

fifteen members— the Senate appointing five

from Its own body, the House five, and four
Associnte-.)ustices of the Supreme Court, desig-

nated in the bill, ajipointing a fifth from the

same court. The Senators selected were Ed-
munds, Morton, Freliughuyscn (Uepublicnns),

and Thurman an'' Bayard (Democrats). The
Representatives wore t'ayne, Hunton, Abbott
(Democrats), and Garfield and Hoar (Republi-
cans). The four Supreme Court Justices desig-

nated by the Act were Clifford, Field (Demo-
crats), Strong and Miller (Iie])ublici.n8). They
selected for the fifth member of the Commission
Justice Bradley, who was a Republican. " The
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nntiirnl clioico of thn liMtlroi would have h«cn

their iiHMiH'intt-, l)nvl<l I)iivIh; but lu; liiid Ix't'ii

elf'clcci (itily llvi) iliiys hi'foro (ih Hcimtor from
lllliiniM, 1111(1 It WHS rcKnrili'il l)y lilm iiiiil by otli-

erH iiH irn|ir(ipi'r tliut Ik^ Nhoiild Hcrvc. Thim tliii

cotiimiHHioii {'iiimiHti'd of tij^lit Ui'piibliciiim iiiid

gcvcii Di'tnocriits. If .I»(lg(! Davis hud Ucvn
Mdcctcd, tlicrci would Imvc Ix'cii only wvi'ti llo-

nubllriiiiN. and tlui rc.iult of the opcrntlon of tho

law iiilKht have b<'('i) (lilT<'rcnt. . . . The count
had hfiruii on the llrNt lay of Kdbruary, and Ihii

tinal vot(> upon WUconHiii wnH not ri'acjicd until

thr I'arly niornin)? of .Marcli 3. As (lUimllon

after qiU'stion was decided uniforndy in tavor of

tho Hcpublicans, it became evident to tli(! Dem-
ocrats that their case was lost. Tliey char^ud
gross jinrtisanHhip upon thc^ l{epubllcaii mem-
bers of tho Electoral Commission, in determin-
ing every point Involved in the dual returns for

their own party, tliouKl> as a matter of fact there

does not seem to have been much room for choice

between the two ])iirlies on the sconi of par-

tisanship. Each member of the commission
favored by his vote tliat view which would re-

Bult In adding to tlie electoral vote of his own
party. But as tho result of the count became
more and more certainly a Hepubllcan triumph,
tho anger of tho Democrats arose. Some of

them were for diseontininng the count; and the

symptoms of a dispositl(m to (lllbuBter so that

tlioro shoidd bo no declaration of tho result gave
reason for public disquietudo. Hut tho con-

Bcrvotlvo members of the party were too patri-

otic to oilow tho failure of n law which they
had been instrumental In pussi 'o lead to an-

archy or revolution, and they sii laly discounte-
nanced all attempts to defeat tho conclusion of

the count. The summing up of the votes [Hayes,
185; Tllden, 184], was read by Mr. Allison of

Iowa, ono of tho tellers on the part of the Sen-
ate, at a little after four o'clock, on the morning
of the 2d of March, amid great excitement. . . .

Mr. Ferry thereupon declared Uutherford B.

Hayes elected President, and William A. Wheeler
Vice-Piesident, of tho United States. The de-

cision wos acqidcsced In peaceably by the whole
country, and by men of every party. But the
Democrats have never ceased to denounce the
whole affair as a fraud. ... It Is to bo hoped
that the patriotism of the American people and
their love of peace moy never again be put to such
a severo test as was that of 1870 and 1877."

According to the Democratic count, the popular
vote stood: Tlhlen, 4.300,590; Haye.«. 4,036,298;
Cooper, 81,737; Sn'.th, 0,533. Tho Republican
count gave: Tllden, 4,285,093; Hayes, 4,033,768.

—E. Stanwood, Hist, of Presidential Elections,

ch. 24.

Also in: C. A. O'Ncil, The Am. Electoral
System, eh. 20-21.—A. M. Gibson, A PolitieaX

Orime.— Congressional Record, r. 5 (1877), pt. 1-3.

A. D. 1877.—Halifax Fishery Award. See
FisnEUiES, INoHTn Ameuican: A. I). 1877-1888.

A. D. 1877-1891.—The Farmers' Alliance.
—The Farmers' AlliaLce "is the outcome of a
movement which first culminated, shortly after

the Civil War had ended. In the formation of he
Patrons of Husbandry, or, as they were more
commonly called, 'The Grange,' the object of
which organization was the mutual protection of
farmers against the encroachments of capital.

The collapse of the Grange was due t„ a mistake
It had made in not limiting its membership orig-

inally to those whoso intoroRts were agricultural.

The first ' Alliance' was formed In Texas, to op-
nose tho wholesale buying up of the public land!
i>y private individuals. . . . For about ten years
the Alliance remained a Southern organization.
In 1887, aliout ten years after thi; first local Alli-

ance in Texas was formed, and tlvo after the
State Alliance, tlie ' Farmers' Union' of Louisi-
ana united with it, under tho name of the
'Farmers' Alliance and Cooperative Union of
America.' Brandies were (pdekly established,"
In other Southern Htates. "Later in the same
year, tho ' Agricultural Wheel,' a similar society
oiierating In the States of Arkansas, Missouri,
Kentucky, and Tennessee, was amalgamated with
tho Alliance, the new organization being called
'The Farmers' and Laborers' Union of America.'
The siiirit of the movement had simultaneouslT
been embodied In the ' National Farmers' Alli-

ance' of Illinois, whicli was started in 1877, and
yulckly extended into Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, and Dakota. A minor
organization, the ' Farmers' Mutual Benefit As-
Boclation,' was started In 1887, in tho southern
part of Illinois. Finally, in 1880, at a meeting
lield in St. Louis, these dilTcrent bodies were aa
practically formed Into a union for i)olltlcal pur-
poses, aiming at legislation In the interests of
farmers and laborers ; and the present namo of
tho 'Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union'
was chosen. ... Its main professed object Is

the destruction of tho money power In public
affairs, and tho opposition of all forms of
monopoly. It demands tho substitution of legal
tender treasury notes for National bank notes;
also an extension of tlie public currency sufllcient

for tho transaction of all legltlmato business, the
mcney to be given to tho people on security of
their land, at tho lowest rates consistent with the
cost of making and handling it. It demands
government control, not '^"ly of money, but of
the means of transportation and every other
public function."— Quarterly liegister of Current
JIist.,v. 1,1). 182.

A1.8O IN : F. M. Drew, The Present Varmerif
Movement (Political Science Quarterly, Juns,
1891).—See, also, Social Movements: A. D.
1866-1875.

A. D. 1878.— The Bland Silver Bill.— The
act familiarly known as the Bland Bill was
passed by Congress in 1878. "Although tho
silver dollar of ^vhlch tho coinage was resumed
in 1878 dates back as a coin to the earlier days
of tho Republic, its reissue In that year marks a
policy so radically now that tlie experience of
previous years tlirows priictically no light on its

working. The act of 1878 provided for the pur-
chase by tho government, each month, of not
los" than two million dollars' worth, and not
more than four mi'Uon dollars' worth, of silver

bullion, for coinage into silver dollars at the rate

of 413i grains of standard silver (or 871i grains
of flue silver; for each dollar. The amount of the
purchase.^, within tho specified limits, was left

to the discretion of tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury. As every Secretary of the Treasury,
throughout the period in which tlie act was in

force, kept to the minimum amount, the prac-

tical result was a monthly purchase of two mil-

lion dollars' worth of silver bullion. The act is

sometimes described as having called foi a
monthly iissue of two million silver dollars; but
this was not the exact situation. The amount
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of Mlvor r>1)tnlnntiln wllli Iwn nilllloii ilollnr* iih-

vIoiiHly viirlcH iicconliiiK In the liriri' of the ini'tui

In tcriiiH of the <|iillarH with whirli tlir |iiir('liiiHr4

nni iimil«!. In Kchnmry, IM7H. when Ihn llrHt

piirchiiiu'H were iimilc, thimi' ilnlliint wcni tlin In-

conv('rtll)lo I'nllril StiitrH iioti'H, or gRM^nlmckH,

worth RninclhliiK I<'hh thiiii lliclr tncc. In koIiI.

. . . When Mi)C('li) piiyiiit'iitH wcrn rcgiinicij, on
tbo llrHt of .miiuiirv, 1H7I), anil tint KrccnljiickH

iK'ciiino rcdcemiihlc m (fold, tliu inciiHunMjf vuliio

111 th(! lliiiti'il SlatcH lit'canui K'>l<l, unil the ex-

ti'ilt of thiM'ciiiiaK" of hIIvit liollarH iiiidiT tlu;

act o{ 1H7H bccaiiio Hlinply a (incMtloii of how
much Bilvcr biillloM coiihl \m hoiiKlit with two
million ilollitrH of k<>I<I. TIk! price of Hilvcr In

1878 waH, III torniH of koIiI, not far from a (hilljir

for iin oiinri! of Htniidaril Hilvcr. After 1878 it

wont down alinont Hteadlly. . . . Tiie Hiiver

dollar of llv) grains coiitaiim Ichh tliaii i.ii ouiii'o

(480 grains) of Kliiii<lard Hiiver. The iiioiithly

purclmm! of two iniliion (hdiarn' worth of hIIvi r

therefore yielded nion; than twrt inilllon giivi^r

(lollarH, till) amount liein)( olivloiiHly greater as

tlio price of Hiiver went lower. On the iiveraKc,

the montlily yield was not far from two and a
half inlliloim of silver doliarH. So miii'li each
month, therefore, or tiiirty millions of Hiiver

dollnrg a year, was roiifiiiiy tiie addition to tlio

currency of tiiccommiinitv from tliii act of IH78.

An Important provision of liio act of 1878 was
that authorizing tiie Issue of silver certlllcates

Against till! dcpoHit of silver doiia'-s. . . . Tho
dollars and certltlcatcB between them conHtltuto

what we may call the silver currency of the act

of 1878. The passage of that act was due to

causes cosily described. It was part of tlie op-
position to the contraction of the currency and
the resumption of specie piiyncnts, wliicii forms
the most Important episode of our tlimnclai his-

tiry between 1807 ond 1870. ... No doubt
Bcme additional force was tlvcn to tho move-
mint In favor of the use of silver from the lU^sIro

of tho silver-mining States and their representa-

tives, that the price of the mctid should lie kept up
through a larger use of it for coinage. Hut this

element, while somctimef prominent In tlie agita-

tion, was not then, as It hac not been In more
recent years, of any great importance by Itself.

The real strength of the agitation for tiie wider
use of silver as money comes from the conviction
of large masses of tlie people that tho community
has not enough money. ' — F. W. Taussig, T/ie

Silver Situation in the IT. S., pt. 1.— See, also.

Money AND IJankino: A. I). 1848-1893.
A. D. i88o.—The Twenty-fourth Presiden-

tial Election.—For the twentyfourtii Presiden-
tial election, in 1880, tiie Uepuliiicaiis, meeting at
Chicago, ,Iune 2, named Oeneral James A. Uar-
flokl, of Ohio, as its candidate for President and
Cheste.' A. Arthur, of Now York, for Vice Presi-
dent. Tiio so-called Greenback party (which liad

oppcared four years before, in tiie eiectiim of

1876), meeting at Chicago on the Otli of ,June,

put in nomination, for President, .lames B.
Weaver of Iowa, and, for Vice President, U. J.

Ciiambers, of Texas. The moin object and prin-
ciple of the Greenback party wos set forth in tiio

following declarations of its platform: "That
the rigiit to make and Issue money is a sovereign
power to be maintained by tlie people for the
common beuetlt. The delcgiiMon of this rigiit to
corporations is a surrender of the central attri-

bute of foverelgaty. ... All money, whether

metallic or paper, ulioiild Imi liwurd and Itn volumo
controlled liy the govermnent, and not by or
tlirongli banking coriiorallonH, and, wlieii ho

Ihsiii'iI, hIioiiIiI lie a full U'gal tender for all detilH,

pilblii.' and private. . . . Legal tender currency
[llie greenback notes of tliii clvllwar perliHtl

should be suliHtitiiteil for tlie noti'Hof tlie national
banks, the national lianking HyNlem abollHlieil,

anil the unlimited coinage of Hiiver, as well iia

gold, establlHlied by law." Thi^ i'rohlliitioiilstg

( I'i'inperaiice), in convention at Cleveland, .liiiio

17, nomiiiated Neul Dow, of Maine, for Presi-

dent, and A. iM. TliompHon, of Olilo. for VIcu
President. On the 2'Jd of ,lune, at Cincinnati,

tile Democratic party lieid its convention aiut

nominated Generr! Wliilleid H. Hancock, of
PeiiMsylvania, for President, and William 11.

Knglinh, of Indiana, for Vice President. At tho
oli^ction, in November, the popular vote cast was
4,1.14,41(1 for Garlleld, 4,444,11.12 for Hancock.
!l()8,r)7H for Weaver, and Kl.ItO.I for Dow. Tho
electoral votes were divided between Gartiold

and Hancock, being 214 for the former and IDS
for the latter. Kvery former slavostato was
carried by tho Democratie party, together with
New .lersev, (!alifoniia and Nevada.— E. Mc-
Piierson, lliindlHnknf l'oUtie» for 1880 «mi 1883.

Al.HO IN; .1. C. ilidpath, Life ami Work of
Jameii A.^ (hirftdd, ch. 10-11.—J. G. Hloluo.

Tirentji Vfam lif ('oiir/riKH, ch. 20.

A. b. i88o.--The Tenth Census. — Total
nopiilation, .1(),in.1,78!l (exceeding tliat of 1870
by 11,507,412), classed and distriliuled as follows:

North Atlantic division.

White. Bluck.

Maine 646,858 1,451

New Hampshire 846,220 686
Vermont 831,218 1,0,17

Massachusetts 1,703,783 18,607
Rhode* Island 200,030 6,488
Connecticut 610,700 11, .147

New York 5,016,022 0.1,104

New Jersey 1,002,017 88,8.13

Pennsylvania 4,107,016 85,635

14,273,844 £30,417

South Atlantic division.

Delaware 130,10(, 20,443
Maryland 724,693 310,230
District of Columbia.... 118,000 50,,100

Virginia 880,8.18 631,616
West Virginia 502,537 25,886
North Carolina 867,243 631,277
South Carolina 801,105 604,3i)3

Georgia 816,006 725, 133

Florida 143,005 120,600

4,654,112 3,041,302

North Central division.

Ohio 3,117,020
Indiana 1,038,798
Illinois 3,031.151
Michigan 1,614,560
Wisconsin.
Minnesota.
Iowa
Missouri. .

.

Dakota . .

.

Nebraska .

Kansas. . .

.

1,309,618
776,884

1,614,600
3,033,826
133,147
440,764
053,155

70,900
39,228
46,308
1.1,100

2,703
1,504
0,516

145,350
401

2,885
43,107

16,961,433 385.931
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South Central division.

Whltf,

Kentucky 1,877,170

Tennessee.
Aljibama. .

.

ItlissisHippi.

LoiiiRiiiua.

.

Te.\ii8

Arkansas. .

.

1,138,831

662,185
479.398
454,054

1,107,237
501,531

Black.

271,451
403,151
f,00,103

WO, 201

483,655
303,384
210,006

Montana
Wyoming. .

.

Colorado. , .

.

New Mexico.
Arizona
Utah
Nevada
Idaho
VViishington.

Oregon
California. .

.

5,901,315 3,012,701

Western division.

35,385 846
19,487 298

191,126 2,485
108,721 1,015
3.5,160 155
142,423 232
53,556 488
29,018 53
67.199 325
163,075 487
767,181 6,018

1,612,276 11,852

Grand total 43, 402, 970 6, 580, 703

In addition the census shows 105,465 Chinese,
148 Japanese, and 66,407 civilized Indians, mak-
ing a total of 50,155,783, as stated above. The
immigrants arriving in the country during the

preceding ten years numbered 2,944,695, of

whom 989,163 were from the British Islands and
1,357,801 from other parts of Europe.
A. D. i88i.— The brief administration of

President Garfield.— His assassination. —
"President Hayes had left the new administra-
tion a heritage of hotred from the Stalwart ele

mcnt of the Kepviblican party. It was President
Qarfleld's chief wish, politically, to heal up the

chasm which the past had opened, and not to

recognize one faction more than another. . . .

The defeat of the Stalwarts ot Chicago [see

Stalwakts and Half-breeds], by Garfield,

naturally tended to transfer their hostility from
the outgoing to tl-" incoming President. For
raontlis before the inauguration, tlie en^barrass-

ment which threatened Garfield was foreseen by
the country." The inevitable outbreak of hos-

tilities occurred the moment that the President
made a nomination in New York which was
distasteful to the arrogant Senator from that

State, Roscoe Conkling, who imperiously led the

Stalwart forces. This Iiappened upon the pres-

entation of the name of William II. Ilobertson

1 r Collector of the Port of New York In order
to force a division in the Republican party upon
the quarrel between himself and President Gar-
field, Senator Conkling resigned his eeat in the

Senate of the United States and presented himself
to the Legislature of New York as a candidate
for re-election. He counted, without doubt,
upon an easy triumph, expecting to be returned
to Washington, bearing the mandate of his party,

so to speak, and hiunbling the President into

submissive obedience to his behests. He was
disappointed; his re-election wos defeated; but
the furious contest which went on during some
Weeks, engendered bitter passions, which had their

effect, no doubt, in producing the awful tragedy
that soon ensued. By the ena of .lune the clamor
of the strife had greatly subsided ; the Senate had
adjourned, and the weary President made ready

to join Mrs. Garfield at Long Branch, where she
was j ust recovering from a serious illnesa.

'

' On
the morning of the 2d of July . . . the President
made ready to put his purpose into execution.
Several members of the Cabinet, headed by Sec-
retary Blaine, were to accomjiany him to Long
Branch. A few ladies, personal friends of the
President's family, and one of his sons, were of

the company; andns the hour for departure drew
near they gathcrtui at the depOt of the Baltimore
and Potomac Itailway to awoit tlie train. The
President and Secretary Blaine were somewhat
later than the rest. . . . When the carriage ar-

rived ot the station at half-past nine o'clock, the
President and Mr. Blaine left it and entered the
ladies' waiting-room, which they passed through
arm in arm. A moment afterwards, as they were
passing through the door into the main room,
two pistol shots suddenly rang out upon the air.

Mr. Blaine .saw a man running, and started
toward him, but turned almost immediately and
saw that the President had fallen. It was in-

stantly realized that the shots had been directed
with fatal occuracy at the beloved President.
Mr. Blaine sprang toward him, as did several
others, and raised his head from the floor. . . .

A moment after the assassin was discovered . . .

and, in the middle of B Street, just outside of the
d6pf)t, was seized by the policemen and disarmed.
A pistol of very heavy caliber was wrenched out
of his hand, and it became clear that a large ball

had entered the President's body. The assassin

gave ".is name as Cliarles Jules Guitcau. . . .

[Hel .^as found to be a mixture of fool and fa-

.•>ti , who, in his previous career, had managed
to build up, on a basis of total depravity, a con-
siderable degree of scholarship. lie was a law-
yer by profession, and had made a pretense of
practicing in several places— more particularly

in Chicago. ... In the previous spring, about
the time of the inauguration, he hod gone to

Washington to advance a claim to be Consul-
General at Paris. . . . Hanging about the Ex-
ecutive Mansion and the Department of State for

several weeks, he seemed to have conceived an
intense hatred of the President, and to have de-
termined on the commission of the crime." The
wounded President lingered for eighty days,

during which long period of suffering there were
many alternations of hope and fear in his case.

He died on the 19th of September. His assassin

was tried and executed for the crime, though
much doubt of his sanity exists. The Vice-
President, Chester A. Arthur, became President
for the remainder of the term.— J. C. Ridpath,

Life and Work of James A. Qarfield, ch. 12-18.

A. D. 1882.—Passage of the Edmunds Bill,

to suppress Polygamy in Utah. See Utah:
A. D. 1882-1893.

A. D. 1883.— Passage of the Pendleton Civil

Service Reform Bill. See CivilSeuvice Re-
FOKM IN THE UkITED StATES.
A. D. 1884.— Financial Disasters.— " The

month of May, 1984, concludes the prosperous
period which followed the crisis of 1873. During
this period the most gigantic speculations in

railroads occurred ; the zenith of the movement
was in 1880, and as early as 1881 a retrograde

movement began, only to end in the disasters in

question. The decline in prices had been steady
for three years ; they had sunk little by little

under the influence of a ruinous competition,

caused by the number of now lines and the
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lowering of rates, but above all throiiglt the

manipulntions by the managers on a scale unex-
ampled until now. In connection with tlic dis-

asters of May, 1884, the names of certain specu-

lators who misused other people's money, sucli

as Ward, of Grant & Ward ; Fish, President of

tlie Marine Bank ; and John V. Eno, of tlic

Second National IJank, will long bo remembered.
General Grant, who was a -ilent partner in

Ward's concern, was an inno ,nt sufferer, both
in fortune and reputation."— C. Juglar, lirief

m»t. of Panics, pp. 103-103.

A. D. 1884.—The Twentv-fifth Presidential
Election.—Appearance of the Independents or
"Mugwumps. — James G. Blaine, of Maine,
and General John A. Logan, of Illinois, nomi-
nated at Chicago, June 8, were tlie Hepublican
candidates for President and Vice President, in

the ek 'tion of 1884. The Democratic National
Convention, held, likewise, at Chicago, July f,

put forward Governor Grovcr Cleveland, of
New York, as its candidate for President, with
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, for Vice
President. General Benjamin F. Butler, of
Massachusetts, and General A. M. West, of
Mississippi, received double nominations, from
the National or Greenback party and on Anti-
Monopoly party (so-called) for President and
Vice President, respectively; while the Prohi-
bitionists put in nomination John P. St. John, of
Kansas, and William Daniel, of Maryland. The
election was on exceedingly close one, its result

turning upon a plurality of only 1,149 in New
York, by which that state was given to Cleve-
land, with its 86 electoral votes, securing his

election. The total popular vote counted as
follows: Cleveland, 4,874,980; Blaine, 4,851,981

;

Butler, 175,870; St. John, 150,869. The elec-

toral vote was divided between Cleveland and
Blaine, 219 for the former and 183 for the latter.

—E. McPherson, Hand-book of PoCities, i8>ii and
1886.

—

Annual Ci/dopcedia, 1884.—"At the presi-

dential election of 1884 a section of tlie liepubli-

can party, more important by the intelligence

and social position of the men who composed it

than by its voting power, ' bolted ' (to use the
technical term) from their party, and refused to

support Mr. Blaine. Some simply abstained,

some, obeying the impulse to vote whicli is

strong in good citizens in America, voted for

Mr. St. Jolin, the Prohibitionist candidate,
though well aware that tliis was practically the
same thing as abstention. The majority, how-
ever, voted against their party for Mr." Cleve-
land, the Democratic candidate ; and it seems to
have been the transference of tlieir vote which
turned the balance in New York State, and
thereby determined the issue of the whole elec-

tion in Mr. Cleveland's favour." This group
"goes by the name of Mugwumps. . . . The
name is said to be formed from an Indian word
denoting a chief or aged wise man, and was ap-
plied by tlie 'straight-out' Republicans to tlieir

bolting brethren as a term of ridicule. It was
then taken up by tlio latter as a term of compli-
ment; though the description they used formally
In 1884 was that of ' Independent Republicans.'
. . . The chief doctrine they advocate is . . .

the necessity of reforming the civil service by
making appointments witiiout reference to party,
and a general reform in t'\e methods of politics

by selectin^r men for Federal, State, and mu-
nicipal offices, with reference rather to personal

fitness than to political affiliations."—J. Bryce,
7'he Afnfrican Commonwealth (3rf ed., rev.), eh,

C6, loith foot-note (v. 2).

A. D. 1885-18S8.—Termination of the Fish-
ery Articles of the Treaty of Washington.
— Renewed controversies. — The rejected
Treaty. Sec Fisiieuiks, Nouth Amruican:
A. 1). 1877-1888.

A. D. 1886-1893.—The Bering Sea contro-
versy and arbitration.— "Four serious inter-

national coii'roversies liave arisen out of the
rival claims of Russia, Great Britain, Spain, and
tlie United States to t'le sliores ond waters of
tlie northwest coast of the continent of North
America. Tlie first of these was in consequence
of an attempt of tlie Spanish Government, in

1790, to prevent the British from trading with
the natives of that coast. It was settled by the
Nootka Sound Convention of October 28, 1790, by
which the subjects of both powers enjoyed equal
privileges of trade to all points not already oc-

cupied. Tlie second controversy was the result
of an ottempt of Russia in 1821 to prohibit
England and tlie United States from trading
anywhere north of the 51st parallel, or to ap-
proach within 100 Italian miles of tlie coast.

Botli governments energetically protested and se-

cured treaties in 1834 and 1825, by which they
retained the rigl't of flsliing and of landing on
unoccupied points of that coast. The tliird con-
troversy was as to tlio division of the coast
between Great Britain and the United States,

Spain having by the treaties of 1824 and 1825
accepted the parallel of 54° 40* as her southern
boundary. The rival claims of the two remain-
ing powers, after long diplomatic discussion,

were settled by the treaty of July 17, 1346, ac-

cording to which the parallel of 49° was made
tlie dividing line. By the treaty of March 80,

1867, with Russia, all tlie dominions and claims
of that country on the continent of North
America and the outlying islands tliereof were
transferred to the United Stairs. A further, and
still pending, controversy arose in 1886 through
the seizure by United States vessels of Canadian
vessels engaged in the taking of seals in waters
not far distant from tlie Aleutian Islands. The
claim of the United States was tliat it had
acquired from Russia exclusive rights in Belir-

ing Sea, at least with regard to seal fishing.

Tlie British Government representing tlie Cana-
dians denied that there could be any exclusive
rights outside three miles off shore. By an
agreement of February 29, 1893, the question
has been submitted to arbitration," the arbitra-

tors to give "a distinct decision" upon each of
the following five points: "1. What exclusive
iurisdiction in the sea now known as the
Bebring's Sea, and what exclusive rights in tlie

seal fisheries therein, did Russia assert and exer-
cise prior and up to the time of the cession of
Alaska to the United States? 2. How far were
these claims of jurisdiction as to the seal fish-

eries recognized ond conceded by Great Britain?
8. Was tlie body of water now known as the
Bohriug's Sea included in the phrase 'Pacific

Ocean,' as used in the treaty of 1825 between
Great Britain ond Russia, and wliat rights, if

any, in tlie Behring's Sea, were held and exclu-
sively exe.'cised by Russia after said treaty?

4. Did not all the rights of Russia as to the
jurisdiction and as to the seal fisheries in Behr-
ing's Sea east of the water boundary, in the
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treaty between the Unlteil State.i and Russia of

tlie itOtli of Miircli, 1867, puss unimpaired t,D tlio

United States under tlmt treaty? 5. Has tlio

United StaNjs any riglit, ami if so, wlmt riglit,

of protection or property in tlie fur-seals fre-

quenting tlie islanifs of'^ tlie United States in

Beliring's Sea, wlien such seals arc found outside
the ordinary threemile; limit?"—American Ilia-

tori/ leaflets, im. 6.— The arbitrators to whom
these points of the question were submitted
under the treaty were seven in number, as foi

lows : Justice ,Iohn M. llarlnn, of the Supreme
Court of the United. States, and Senator John
T. Morgan, of Alabama, appointed by the

U.i'ted States; Rt. Hon. Lord Hannan, and Sir

John S. I). Thompson, Prime Minister of Can-
ada, appointed by Great Britain ; Senator Baron
Alphonsc de Courcelles, formerly French Am-
bassador at Berlin, appointed by the French
government; Senator Marquis E. Visconti Ve-
nosta, appointed by the Italian government;
and Judge Mons. Qregers Gram, Minister of
State, appointed by the government of Sweden.
The Court of Arbitration met at Paris, begin-
ning its sessions on March 33, 1893. The award
of the Tribunal, signed on the loth of August,
1893, decided the five points submitted to it, as

follows : (1) That Russia did not, after 1825,
assert or e.xercise any exclusive jurisdiciion in

Bering Sea, or any exclusive rights in the seal

fisheries; (2) that no such claims on the part of
Russia were recognized or conceded by England

;

(8) that the body of ..ater now known as Ber-
ing Sea was included in tin phrase " Pacific

Ocean," as used in the treatv of 1825 between
Great Britain and Russia, and that no exclusive
rights of jurisdiction in Bering Sea or as to the
sea! fisheries there were held or exercised by
Russia after the treaty of 1825 ; (4) that all the
rights of Russia as to jurisdiction and the seal

fisheries in Bering Sea east of tlie water boun-
dary lid pass unimpaired to the United States
under the treaty of March 30, 1867 ; (5) that the
united States has not any right of protection or
property in the fur seals frecjuenting the islands
of the United States in Bermg Sea, when such
seals are found outside the ordinary thrc mile
limit. Sir. Morgan alone dissented from the de-

cision rendered on the first and second points, and
on the second division of the third point. Justice
Harlan and Mr. Morgan both dissented on the
flftli point. On the fourth point, and on the first

division of the third, the decision was unani-
mous. These points of controversy disposed of,

the Arbitrators proceeded to prescribe the regula-

tions which the Governments of the United
States and Great Britain shall enforce for the

preservation of the fur seal. The regulations
prescribed prohibit the killing, capture or pur-
suit of fur seals, at any time or in any manner,
within a zone of sixty miles around the Pribilov
Islands; prohibit the same from May 1 to July
31 in all the part of the Pacific Ocean, inclusive
of Bering Sea, whicli is north of 35° north lati-

tude and eastward of the 180th degree of longi-

tude from Greenwich till it strikes the water
boundary described in Article I. of the Treaty
of 1867 between the United States and Russia

;

and following that line up to Bering Straits;

allow only sailing vessels, with licenses, to take
pp.rt in fur seal fishing operations, and forbid
the use of nets, firearms and explosives, except
as to shot guns outside of Bering Sea. As

promulgated, the Award bore the signatures of
all the Arbitrators.— The Behring Sea Arbitra-
tion : I^ettern to The Timeit.

A. D. 1887-1888.—Tariff Message of Presi-
dent Cleveland.—Attempted revision of the
Tariff.—Defeat of the Mills Bill. See Tauifp
LE(iisi,.\Tr<)N(UNiTKi)ST.\TEH): A. D. 1884-1888.

A. D. 1888.—The Twenty-sixth Presiden-
tial election.— President Cleveland was nomi-
nated for re-election by the Democratic National
Convention, held at St. Louis, June 5, with
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, for Vice President.

The Republican Convention, at Chicago, Juno
19, named Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana, for

President, and Levi P. Morton, of New York,
for Vice President. At Indianapolis, May 80,

the Prohibition party had already put in nomi-
nation General Clinton B. Fisk, of New Jersey,

and John A. Brooks, of Missouri, for President
and Vice President, respectively. The Union
La"3or Party, convening at Cincinnati, May 15,

had nominated Alson J. Streeter, of Illinois, and
Charles E. Cunningham, of Arkansas ; the United
Labor Party, a rival organization, had put for-

ward Robert H. Cowdrey, of Illinois, and Wil-
liam H. T. Wakefield, of Kansas; and still

another labor ticket had been brought forward
in February, at Washington, where an organiza-
tion calling itself the Industrial Reform party,

put Albert E. Redstone, of California, and John
Colvin, of Kansas, in nomination. At Dea
Moines, Iowa, May 15, the National Equal Rights
party had named a woman for the Presidency, in

the person of Mrs. Belva Lockwood, of Wash-
ington, with Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia,

named for Vice President. Finally, in August,
an organization p.'itempting to revive the Ameri-
can Party of former days, convening at Wash-
ington, pw jented James L. Curtis, of New York,
for President, and James R. Greer of Tennessee
(who declined the honor) for Vice President. In
the ensuing election, the popular vote was dis-

tributed as follows: Cleveland 5,540,329; Harri-
son, 5,439,853; Fisk, 24&,506; Streeter, 140,935;
Cowdrey, 2,818; Curtis, 1,591. Notwithstanding
the greater numbci of votes cast for Cleveland
(his plurality being 100,476), Harrison was chosen
President by the electoral votes, receiving 288,

while 168 were given for Cleveland.

—

Appletons'

Annual Cydopcedia, 1888, pp. 778-782, and 799-

828.

A. D. 1889-1890.—The opening of Okla-
homa.—The Johnstown Flood.—The Pan-
American Congress.—Admission of seven new
States.— "In the centre of Indian Territory
there is a large district called, in the Indian
language, Oklahoma, or the 'Beautiful Land.'
This tract was finally purchased from the In-

dians by the United States, early in 1889. On
the 22d of April, of that year, some 50,000 per-

sons were woiting impatiently on the borders of
Oklahoma for President Harrison's signal, giving
them permission to enter and take up lands in

the coveted region. At precisely twelve o'clock,

noon, of that day, the blast of a bugle announced
that Oklahoma was open to settlement. In-

stantly an avalanche of human beings rushed
wildly across the line, each one eager to get the

first chance. Towns made of rough board-

shanties and of tents sprang up in all directions.

The chief of these were Oklahoma City and
Guthrie. At the end of four months, the latter

had a population of about 5,000, with four daily
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papers and six banks; and arrangements, doubt-

less since completed, were being niadu to start a.

line of street cars, and light tlie citv witl) elec-

tricity. A week after the opening of Oklnhomn,
the centennial anniversary of the inauguration

of Washington, and of the beginning of our gov-

ernment under the Constitution, was celebrated

In New York City [April 29— May 1]. ... In a
little less tlian a montli from tliat occasion, the

most terrible disaster of the kind !ver known in

our history occurred (May 31, 1889) in Western
Pennsj'lvania. By tlie brenl.ing of a dam, a body
of water forty feet higli and nearly half a mile

in width swept down through a deep and n;.rr w
valley. In less than fifteen minutes, the flood

had traversed a distance of cigliteen miles. In
that Lrief time, it dashed seven towns out of ex-

istence, and ended by carrying away llie greater

part of Jolmstown. The whole valley at tliat

place was choked with ruins; at least 5,000 p';r-

sons lost tlieir lives, and property worth ten mil-

lion dollars was utterly destroyed. In the au-

tumn (October 3, 1880), representati. ^s of the

leading governments of Central and of South
Amc'ica, together with the llepublic ot Mexico,
met representatives chosen by the United States

in a conference or congress held at AVashi:igton.

The objecl of the congress was to bring about a
closer union of the Americas, for purposes of

trade, and of mutual tdvnatage. The delegates
spent six weeks in visiting tlio principal com-
mercial and manufacturing cities of tlie United
States. They then returned to Washington, and
devote^ the greater part of the remainder of the

year and part of 1890 to the di.scussion of busi-

ness."— D. H. Montgomery, Leading Factt of
Am. History, sect. 800-302.— "An act to provide

for the division of Dakota into two States, and
to enable the people of Nortli Dakota, Soutli

Dakota, Montana, and Washington, to form con-

stitutions and State governments . . . was ap-
proved by President Cleveland, February 23,

1889. This act provided that the Territory of

Dakota should be divided on the line of the
seventh standard parallel. ... On the 4th of

July, 1889, the four conventions assembled— for

North Dakota at Bismarck, for South Dakota at

Sioux Palls, for Montana at Helena, and for

Washington at Olympia."—F. N. Thorpe, Recent
Constitution-making in t?m U. 8. (Annals of the

Am. Acad, of Pol. and Sob. Science, Sept., 1801).

—

Acceptable constitutions having been framed and
adopted in the <<everal proposed new states. North
Dakota and South Dakota were admitted to the
Union by proclamation of President Harrison, No-
vember 3, 1889, Montana, November 8, and Wash-
ington, November 11, in the same year. "Early
In the session of the flfty-flrst Congress, Wyom-
ing presented her claims for Statehood, asking
for admission to the Union under the Constitu-
tion of September, 1889, which was adopted by
the people on Nov. 5 following. The bill for

admission passed the House of Representatives
on March 27, 1890, pa-ssed the Senate on June 27,

and received the President's signature on July
10. By its terras Wyoming became a state from
and after the date of the President's approval."
Idaho had previously been admitted, by a bill

whicli received the President's signature on the
8d of July, 1890.— Apnletons' Annual Cyclopadia,
1800 and 1889.

A. D. 1890.—McKinley Tariff Act. See Tar-
iff Legislation (United States): A. D. 1890.

A. D. 1890.—The Eleventh Census.— Total
population 63,622,250 (exceeding tliat of 1880 by
13,400,467, classed and distributed as follows:

North Atlantic division.

White.

Maine 650,263
New Hampshire 875, 840
Vermont 381,418
Massachusetts 2,215,373
Rliodo Island 337,859
.^nnecticut 733,438
New York 5,923,053
New Jersey 1,396,581
Pennsylvania 5,148,357

17,131,981

South Atlantic division.

Delaware 140,000
Maryland 820,403
District of Columbia 1 54, 605
Virginia 1,020,123
West Vi.-ginia 730,077
North Carolina 1,055,383
South Carolina. . . 463,008
Georgia 9''8,357

Florida 2i.4,949

Black.

1,190
014
937

33.144
7,898

1!',.S03

70.093
47,638
107,596

369,906

28,386
215,057
75,573

635, -.38

83,000
561,018
688,034
858,815
166,180

5,50 ,140 ^,262,690

North Central division.

Ohio 8,584,805
Indiana 3,146,736
Illinois 3,768,473
Michigan 3,072,884
Wisconsin 1,680,473
Minnesota 1,396,159
Iowa 1,901,086
Missouri 3,538,458
North Dakota 183, 133
South Dakota 837,390
:^ebra8ka 1,040,888
KanstJ l,876,e5C

21,911,937

South Central division.

Kentucky 1,590,463
Tennessee 1,330,637
Alabama 883,718
Mississippi 544,8P1

Louisiana 558,305
Texas 1,745,935
Oklahoma 58,836
Arkansas 818,753

Montana ...

.

Wyoming . .

.

Colorado . . .

.

New Mexico
Arizona
Utah
Nevada
Idaho
Washington
Oregon.

7,487,576

Western division.

, 137,271
59,275

404,468
142,719
55,580
205,899
39,084
88,018

, 340,513
801,758

California 1,111,673

87,118
45,215
57,028
15,223
2,4 <4

8,683
10,685

150,184
373
641

8,913
49,710

431,112

288,071
430,678
678,489
742,559
550,108
488,171

3,073
800,117

8,479,351

1,490
933

6,315
l,95(i

1,357
588
243
201

1,603
1,186

11,333

3,870,357 37,081

Grand total 64,083,890 7,470,040
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In addition the ccnsng 8)iowh }07,475 Chinese,

2,080 Jbpnnesc, nnd SS.Hm civilized Indians,

milking n totnl of 63,022,250, as stated above.
IniiMi);rntion in tlie preceding decade rose to

5,246,613 in tlie toti.l arrivals, 1,462,880 being
from the British Islands and 3,258,743 from other
European conntries. In the single year ending
June 80, 1800, the ImmigrautB nrriviug from
Eur()i)e numbered 443,225 (273, 104 males, 170,121

females), of whom 57,020 were from England;
68,02-1 from Ireland; 12,041 from Scotland;
92,427 from Germany; 22.062 from Hungary;
11,078 from Poland; 33 147 from Russia; 61,709

from Italy; 20,682 from Sweden; 11,370 from
Norway; 0,866 from Denmark; 6,585 from
France.
A. D. 1R90-1893.—The Silver Bill and its

effect.— Financial Panic.— Extra Session of
Congress,— Repeal of the Sherman Act.

—

"The act of July 14, 1800 [known as the Sher-

man Act], repealed tlic silver act of 1878, and so
brought to a close the precise experiment tried

under that m( isure. . . . But the new act . . .

is even mor'j remarkable than that of 1878. It

is iinique in monetary history. It provides that

the Secretary of the Treasury shall purchase
each month at the market price four nnd a lialf

million ounces of silver bullion. In payment he
shall issue Treasuij notes of the United States,

In denominations of between one dollar and one
thousand dollars. These Treasury notes, \m1ikc
tlie old silver certificates, are a direct legal tender
for all debts, public or private, unless a different

medium is expressly stipulated in the contract.

They differ from the silver certificates in another
respect; tliey are redeemable eitlier in gold or
silver coin, at the discretion of the Secretary of

the Treasury. Tiie indirect process of redemp-
tion which, as we have seen, was applied to the
silvjr certificates, is replaced for the new notes

by direct redemption. Tlie avowed object is

to keep the silver money equal to gold, for it is

declared to bo ' the established policy of the
United States to maintain tlie two metals at a
parity witli each other 011 the present legal ratio,

or such ratio as may be provided by law.' The
act of 1878 is repealed ; but the coinage of two
oiillion ounces of silver Into dollars is to be con-
Onued for a year (until Julv 1, 1801). There-
after it is directed that only so many cilver

dollars ohall be coined as may be needed for

redeeming any Treasurj' iiote^ presented for re-

demption. Practically, this means that the coin-

age shall cease; redemption in silver dollars will

not be called for. The coinoge of silver dollars
accordingly was suspended by the Treasury on
July 1, 1891 ; a change which was the occasion
of some vociferous abuse and equally vociferous
praise, but which in reality was of no conse-
quence whatever. The monthly issues of tlie

new Treasury notes vary, like tliose of the old
Bilver certificates, with the price of silver. But
the new issues vary directly witli the p* . 3 of
silver, while, as we have seen, tlio old issues

varied inversely with the price. The volume of
Treasury notes issued is equal to the morket
price of four and one half million ounces oi sil-

ver. If silver sells at $1.20 an ounce, the
monthly issue of notes will be $5,400,000; if at

$1.00 an ounce, $4,500,000. For a month or two
after the passage of tlie act, the price of silver

advanced rapidly, and at its higliest, in August,
18B0, touched 11.21. But the rise proveu to be

but temporary. After September a steady de-
cline ret in, and continued almost without inter-

ruption through the rest of 1800, through 1891,

and through 1892. The year 181)1 opened with
silver at a price of about 11.00 an ounce; by the
close of the year the price liad fallen to about 95
cents. In 1892 a still further and more marked
decline set in, and by the close of the year the
jirice lia<l gone as low as 85 cents. "— F. W.
Taussig, T/ie Silver Situation in the U. S., ch. 6.

—"On .Tune 5 [1803J President Cleveland jiub-

licly declared his [lurposo to call an extra ses-

sion of Congress to meet in the first half of
September for the consideration of tlie country's
financial conditions, wliicli seemed critical. On
the 26th of Juno the authorities of India closed
tlic mints in that empire to the free coinage of
silver. The signs of a panic immediately multi-
plied and four days later appeared the president's

proclamation summoning Congress to meet in

extra session August 7. Tlie call was based on
the ' perilous condition in business circles,' which
was declared to be largely tlie result of a ' finan-

cial policy . . . embodied in unwise laws, which
must be executed until repealed by Congress.'
The issue of this proclomation was the signal for
much excitement among the Populists ond in sil-

ver-producing circles. Silver conventions were
licld in Denver, July 11, and in Chicago, August
2, in which addresses wer^ made and resolutions

adopted denouncing with much energy any prop-
osition to ri;peal the Sherman Act witiiout some
provision for the free coinage of silver, and
claiming '.iiat the existing financial crisis was a
deliberalely devised scheme of British and
American bankers, with President Cleveland as
their ally, to bring about tlie exclusion of sil-

ver from use as money. Tlie president's mes-
sage, presented to the houses Atigust 8, brought
the question before Congress. Tlie message em-
bodied an exposition of wliat Mr. Cleveland con-
sidered tlie evils of the Sherman Act, concluding
with an earnest recommendation that its purchase
clause be immediately repealed. While still

liolding that tariff reform was imperatively de-

manded, tlie president considered that it should
be postponed to action on the silver law. In
Congress the silver men, without reference to

party lines, took an attitude of energetic
resistance to any project for unconditional
repeal of the purchase clause."

—

Political Science
Quarterly, December, 1803.—In the House, the
resistance was soon overcome by strong pressure
of unmistakable public opinion, and the repeal
was carried on tlie 28th of August. In the Senate
the Silver faction proved so inucli stronger that
it blocked the bill until the end of October, in-

different to the ruinous effect wliich this action
was having on the business and the industries of
the country. In September, while the fate of the
bill remained in doubt, the '

' Banker's Magazine "

reported that tiie doubt had "aggravated the

money stringency, until it absolutely became
impossible for the great majority of business

men to obtain the necessary funds, or credit to

transact their affairs. In this respect, probably,
no panic within the memory of tlie present gen-
eration has been so severe ; and yet, it has been
the least violent for one so universal and pro-

tracted. But it is the collapse that follows an
acute attack of disease, which leaves its victim
prostrated, after the crisis has been passed, and
which must precede ultimate recovery, by giving
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time to restore exbaiisted strengtli. . . . Tlils

was dlllurtnt from most panics this country bus
experu'iict'il, innsmucli as it was strictly an arti-

ficial one, caused by bad legislation, ratbcr tban
general financial kite fiying, wbilu commercial
alTairs were seldom, if ever, on a sounder or

lafer basis, from the fact tbat they bad, for a

ig time, been more free from speculation, wllb
.It few exceptions, than for years. Hence it

has been tlie financial machinery by which com-
merce is transacted, ratiier tban commerce itself,

^'.lat has been deranged; and, for this reason,

trade will revive niucli more rapidly wlien this

artificial pressure Is removed, than it lias revived
after former panics, wldch were cither purdy
financial, or commercial, or botli, as tlie rcsi 't

of wild speculation and general inllatiou of

prices."—ll. A. Pierce, A lleview of t\nane.e ami
Business (Bunker's Muyuzine, tkpt., 1893).— Tlic

repeal measure was finally carried In tlie Senate,
becoming law by the President's signature No-
vember 1, when a slow recovery of business con-

fidence began, much retarded and disturbed,
however, by tlie uncertainty attending expected
action of Congress on tariff and currency ques-
tions. See, also, Money arb Bantsino: A. D.
1848-1893.
Also in : L. R. Ebrich, T/ie Question of SilDei;

p. 23.

A. D. 1893.—Chinese Exclusion Act.—

A

bill "to absolutely prohibit tlie coming of

Chinese persons Into tlie United States, "reported
by Mr. Geory, of California, was passed by tlic

House, April 4, 1893, yeas 179, nays 43, 107 not
voting. In the Senate, a substitute, going little

further tban to continue the then existing laws
for the regulation of Chinese immigration, was
reported from the Committee or. I<'orelgn Rela-
tions and adopted. The two bills were referred

to a Conference Committee, with the result that

a compromise measure, sliglitly modified from
the House bill, was passed by botli liranches of

Congress, on tlie 8d and 4tb of May, and signed
by the President on the 5tb. It continues
former laws for ten years. It directs " that any
Chinese person or person of Chinese descent
when convicted and adjudged under any of said

laws to be not lawfully entitled to be or remain
In the United States," shall be removed to China,
or to sucli otlier country as he may prove to be
a subject or citizen of. It declares that any
such person under arrest "shall be adjudged to

be unlawfully within the United States, unless

such person shall establish, by affirmative proof,

... his lawful riglit to remain in the United
States"; and tbat any such person "convicted
and adjudged to be not lawfully entitled to be
or remain In the United States shall be impris-
oned at hard labor for a period of not exceeding
one year, and thereafter removed from the United
States, as hereinbefore provided." The act
denies ball, on an application for a writ of iiabeas

corpus, by a Chinese person seeking to land In

the United States. It requires all Chinese labor-

ers who were within the limits of the United
States at the time of the passage of the act, and
who were entitled to remain, to obtain certificates

of residence, from district collectors of internal

revenue, and orders the deportation of those
who bad failed to do so at the expiration of one
year. This extraordinary measure of exclusion
has been commonly known as the " Qeary Act."
—E. McPherson, Handbook of Politics, 1892.

A. D. 1893.— Settlement of the Alatkan
Boundary.—A convention iietween the govern-
ments iif the United States and Great Britain

was entered into and ratitlcations exchanged in

August, 1893, providing for a coincident or joint

survey, "as may In practice be found most con-
venient," to determine tlie boundary line between
Alaska an<l the ('anadlun provinces.

A. D. 1893. — Controversy with Chile.—
\Ai -.'like Presidential Message. Sec (In Sup-
ph'menl) Cim.i;.

A. D. 1893. — First commissioning of a
Papal Delegate. See Pai'acv. A. 1). 1892.

A. D. 1892.—The Twenty-seventh Presi-
dential Election.— Five parties presented can-
didates In the presidential election lield Novem-
ber 8, 1893— namely: tiie Demo<iratlc, the
Hcpublican, the People's, or Populist, the Pro-
h'bitioiiist, and the Socialistic Lalior. The
nondnees of the Democratic Party were Grover
Cleveland, for President, and Adlai E. Steven-
son, for Vice Prjsident; of the Republican
Party, Benjamin Harrison and Wbitelaw Reid,
for President and Vice President, respectively;
of the Populist Party, James B. Weaver and
James G. held; of the Prohibition Party, John
Didwell and James B. Cranflll; of the Socialistic

Labor Party, Simon Wing and Charles H. Match-
ett. The dominant issues in the canvass were
the tariff question and the sliver question.

"The Democrats named no electoral tickets in
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, North Dakota, and
Wyoming, but voted for the people's party elec-

tors witii the object of taking those States away
from the Republicans. They put out an electoral

ticket in Nevada, but still voted mostly for the
Populist electors. In North Dakota also there
was a partial fusion between the Democrats and
tlio People's party, and in Minnesota a part of
tlie Weaver electoral ticket was accepted by the
Democrats. In Louisiana there was a fusion of
the Republicans and the People's party, each
nominating half of the 8 electors. In Alabama
there was a fusion of some of the Republicans
with the People's party. In Texas a Republican
ticket called the Lily White was set up, which
differed from the regular ticket. In Michigan a
new electoral law, which was declared constitu-

tional by the United States Supreme Court on
Oct. 17, 1893, provided for the separate election

of a Presidential elector In each Congressional
district, and in consequence the electoral vote
of the State was divided. In Oregon the name
of one of the four electors on the People's ticket

was also placed on the Democratic ticket. . . .

Tlie total popular vote cast was reported
as 12,154,543," of which Cleveland received

5,556,553 ; Har.ioon, 5,175,577 ; Weaver,
1,122,045; BIdwell 279,191 ; Wing, 31,191. The
electoral votes of the States were cast as follows:
Cleveland, 377; Harrison, 145; Weaver, 33;
giving Cleveland a clear majority of 110.—
Appletons' Annual Cyclop<tdia, 1893.— " The
most striking feature of tlie elections was the
great losses of the Republicans in the West
Illinois and Wisconsin went Democratic by large
majorities, California and Ohio were very close,

and Colorado, Idaho, Kansas and Nevada chose
Populist electors. The Democrats carried all

the Northern states generally regarded as doubt-
ful, viz. , Connecticut, New York and Indiana,
but tbey nearly lost Delaware. An unusual inci-

dent of the result was the division of the electo-
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ml votes In acventl «tatC8, >>wing to the nlogcncsR

of tlio popular vote. Thus In Ohio one Chivo-

liind (•l<<l<ir anil In Oregon ono Weaver elector

was clioHen, tho others lieiiiK Hepubliean; and
in California anil North Dakota .Mr. llarrlHon

gfcured sin)?le voles In tho same way. From the

coutlitions of fusion lietwcen tho Democrats and
Populists In the lastnauied statu, it resulted that

ono of her throi; electoral votes was fflven to

each of the three candidates. In Alichlgan,

under the district method of choosing electors

recently established, llarrisuu got nine votes and
Cleveland five."

—

I'oUtiail tkience Quarterly,

June, 1808.

A. D. 1893.—Abandonment of Polygamy by
the Mormons. Hee Utah: A. D. 188'3-180!J.

A. D. 1893.—Revolution in the Hawaiian
Islands and proposed annexation. See Ha-
waiian Islands.
A. D. 1894.—The Wilson Tariff Act. See

Tariff Legislation (United States): A. D.
1804.

A. D. 1894.—The Strike at Pullman.—The
Coxey Movement. See Social Movements:
A. D. 1804.

A. D. 1894-1895.—Provision for the admis-
sion of Utah as a State.— On the 17th of July,

1804, tho Prei.deut, by his signature, gave effect

to a bill which provides for tho admission of
Utah to tho Union as a State. The admission,
however, cannot become a completed fact before

the later part of tho year 1895, since tho bill pro-

vides for the holding of a convention in March
1895, to frame a constitution for the proposed
new State, and for submitting such constitution

to the people at the election in November, 1895.

A. D. 1895.—The status of Civil-service Re-
form. — Commissioner Roosevelt's review.

—

" In 1883 the civil service law was established at

Washington, and in tho larger post-ofBces and
custom-houses throughout the country, taking
in a total of some 14,000 employees. The great
extensions since have all taken place during the
last six years, a periotl whicli happens to include
my own term of service with tho Commission, so

that I write of them at first hand. In 1889 the
rp.llway mail service was added, in 1803 all the
free delivery post-offlces, and in 1804 all the

smaller custom-Iiouscs and the iuternal revenue
service. Other important but smaller extensions
have been made, and the larger offices liave

grown, 80 that now about 50,000 employees are
under the protection of the law. There are, of
course, and there always must be in a body so
large, individual cases where the law is evaded,
or even violated ; and as yet we do not touch tlie

question of promotions and reductions. But,
speaking broadly, and witli due allowance for

such comporatively slight exceptions, these

50,000 places are now taken out of the political

arena. They can no longer be scrambled for in

a struggle as ignoble and brutal as the strife of
pirates over plunder; they no longer serve as a
vast bribery chest with which to debauch the
voters of the countr_ Those holding them no
longer keep their poiicical life by the frail ten-

ure of service to the party boss and tho party
machine; they stand as American citizens, and
are allowed the privilege of earning their own
bread without molestation so long as they faith-

fully serve the public. The classified service,

the service in which the merit system is applied,
has grown fast. It is true that the outside ser-

vice where the spoils theories are still applied in

all their original nakedness, has grown only leaa

fast. The number of ofilces under the govern-
nu"it has Increaseil very rapidly during the last

twenty years; but tliu grouth of the classified

servi(-e has been even more -apid, so that a con-
stantly Increasing percentage of the whole is

withdrawn from tho degrading grasp of the
spoils system. Now, sometliing like a quarter
of all tho olfices under the federal goveminent in

point of numbers, representing nearly a half in

point of salaries, has been i)Ul upon the basis of
decency and merit. This lias been done l)y the
acti.)n of successive Presidents under tho law of
1883, without tho necessity of action by Con-
gress. There still remain some things that can
be done without furtlior legislation. For In-

stance, the labor force In tho navy yards was put
on a ni(!rlt basis, and nniioved from tlic domain
of politics, un(ler Secretary Tracy. Tills was
done merely by order of the Secretary of the
Navy, which order cou! '. have been reversed by
his successor, Secretary Herbert. Instead of re-

versing it, however. Secretory Herbert has zeal-

ously lived up to Its re(|uircment8, and has
withstood all pressure for the weakening of the
system in tho Interests of the local party machines
and bosses. It is unsafu to trust to always
having Secretaries of tlie Navy like Messrs.
Tracy and Herbert. Tlio Civil Service Commis-
sion sliould be given supervision over the labor-

ers who come under the direction of Cabinet
oBicers. Indeed, all the laboring force and all

tlio employees of tlio District of Columbia em-
ployed by the federal government should be put
under tho Commission. When this has been
done, and when a few other comparatively
slight extensions have been made, all that can
be accomplished by the unaided action of the
executive will have been accomplislied. Con-
gress must then itself act by passing some such
1 ''1 as that of Senator Lodge in reference to

fon.th-class postmasters; by passing some bill

v\ reference to the consular service on the out-

lines of that suggested by Senator Morgan (but

giving power to the Civil Service Commission
Itself m tho matter) ; and tlien by providing that

all postmasters and similar otnccrs shall hold
office during good behavior, including as well
those nominated by tho President and confirmed
by the Senate os "thoie appointed by the Presi-

dent alone. Of all the offices under the federal

government, not ono in a hundred can properly
be called political."—T. Roosevelt, The Present

Statusof Civil Service Reform (Atlunlie, Feb. , 1805).

A. D. 1895.—President Cleveland's Special
Message on the condition of the National
Finances.— In a special message to Congress,

on the 28th of January, 1805, President Cleve-

land renewed an earnest appeal wliich he had
made at the opening of the session, for legislation

to correct the mischievous working of the ex-

isting currency system of the country. The
condition of the national finances, produced by
unwise laws, was set forth clearly in tliis mes-
sage, as follows: "With natural resources un-

limited in variety and productive strength, and
with a people whose activity and enterprise seek

only a fair opportunity to achieve national suc-

cess and greatness, our progres.s should not be
checked by a false financial policy and a heedless

disregard of sound monetary laws, nor should

the timidiity and fear which they engender stand
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In tlio way of our pr.Jspyrity. It Is linrdly (lis-

putt'd tliut tills prodlcaiixnt confronts tis to-duy.

Thereforo, no one In I'ny dugreo responsible for

tbo making and cxcc:i'lon of our laws should
fall to SCO a patriotic (iiity In honestly und sin-

cerely attempting to relieve the situation. , . .

The real trouble which confronts us consists in

a lack of confidence, wlde8prcu(l iitid constiintiv

Incrciuslng, in tlie continuing ability or disposi-

tion of the Qovoi-nment to piiy its obligations in

gold. This lack of confidence grows to some
extent out of the palpable and apparent embar-
rassment attending; the efforts of the Government
under existing la»vs to procure gold, and to a

fretttc-""»»ent out, of the Impossibility of eitlier

eeping it in the Treasury or canceling obliga-

tions by its expenditure after It is obtained.
The only way left open to the Ooverninent for

procuring gold is by tlic issue and sale of its

bonds. The only bonds that can be so issued
were authorized nearly twenty-live years ago,
and are not well calculated to meet our present
needs. Among other disadvantages, they are

made payable in coin, instead of specifically in

gold, which, in existing conditions, detracts
largely and in an Increasing ratio from their de-
sirability as investments. It is by no means
certain that bonds of this description can much
longer be disposed of at a price creditable to the
financial character of our Government. The
most dangerous and irritating feature of the sit-

uation, however, remains to bo mentioned. It is

found In the means by which the Treasury is

despoiled of tlie gold thus obtained without can-
celing a single Government obligation and solely

for the benefit of those who find profit in ship-
ping it abroad or whose fears induce them to

hoard it at homo. We have outstanding about
five hundred millions of currency notes of the
Government for which gold may be demanded,
and, curiously enough, the law requires that
when presented and, in fact, redeemed and paid
in gold, they shall be reisstied. Thus tlie same
notes may do duty many tiinca In drawing gold
from the Treasury; nor can the process bo
arrested as long as private parties, for profit or

otherwise, see an advantage in repeating the
operation. More than $300,000,000 in tlieso

notes have olready been redeemed in gold, and
notwithstanding such redemption tlicy are all

still outstanding. Since the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1894, our bonded interest-bearing debt
has been increased $100,000,000 for the purpose
of obtaining gold to replenish our coin reserve.
Two issues were made amounting to fifty mil-
lions each— one in January and the other in

November. As a result of the first issue there
was realized something more than $58,000,000 in
gold. Between that issue and the succeeding
one in November, comprising a period of about
ten months, nearly $103,000,000 in gold we a
drawn from the Treasury. This made tlie

second issue necessary, and upon that more than
fifty-eight millions in gold was again realized.

Between the date of this second issue and the
present time, covering a period of only about
two months, more than $60,000,000 in gold have
been drawn from tlie Trcosury. These lorge
sums of gold were expended without any can-
cellation of Government obligations or in any
permanent way benefiting our people or im-
proving our pecuniary situation. The financial

events of the past year suggest ^ ,iS and condi-

tions whicli should (^erlaitilv arrest attention.

More than |173,(K)0, 000 In gold have been drawn
out of the Treasury during the year for the pur-
pose of shipment aliroad or lioarding at home.
While nearly one hundred and three milllong of
this amount was drawn out durini' the ll'^t ten
months of the year, a sum iiggregnH';,; more
than two-thirds of that amount, bei ;; about
sixty-nine millions, was drawn out during tlie

following two months, thus indicating a marked
acceleratlim of tlio depleting process with the
lapse of time. The obligations upon which this

gold has been drawn from the Treasury are still

outstanding and are available for use in repeat-

ing the exhausting operation with shorter inter-

vals as our perplexities accumulate. Conditions
are certainly supervening tending to make the
bonds which mav I)e Issued to replenish our
gold less useful for that purpose. ... It will

liardly do to siiy that a simple increase of reve-

nue will cure our troubles. The apprehension
now existing and C(m8tantly increasing as to our
financial ability does not rest upon a calci lutlon

of our revenue. The time iias pas.sed win n the
eyes of investors abroad and our people at home
were fixed upon the revenues of the Govern-
ment. Changed conditions liavo attracted their

attention to the gold of the Government. There
need be no fear that we can not pay our current
expenses witli such money as we nave. There
is now in the Treasury a comfortable surplus of
more than $63,000,000, but it is not in gold, and
therefore does not meet our dirticulty. I can
not see that diflerences of opinion concv'rning

the extent to which silver ought to bo coined or

used in our currency should interfere with the

counsels of those whose duty it is to rectify

evils now apparent in our financial situation.

They have to consider the question of na-

tional credit, and the consequences that will

follow from its collapse. Whatever ideas may
be insisted upon as to silver or bimetallism, a
proper solution of the question now pressing
upon us only requires a recognition of gold as
well as silver, and a concession of its Importance,
rightfully or wrongfully acquired, as a basis of
national credit, a necessity in the honorable dis-

charge of our obligations payable in gold, and a
badge of solvency. . . . Wiiile I am not un-
friendly to silver, and while I desire to see it

recognized to such an extent as is consistent

with financial safety and the preservation of
national honor and credit, I am not willing to see

gold entirely banished from our currency and
finances. To avert such a consequence I believe

thorough and radical remedial legislation should
be promptly passed. I therefore beg the Con-
gress to give the subject immediate attention.

In my opinion tlie Secretary of the Treasury
should be authorized to issue bonds of the Gov-
ernment for the purpose of procuring and main-
taining a sufficient gold reserve and the redemp-
tion and cancellation of the United States legal-

tender notes and the Treasury notes issued for the

purchase of silver under the law of July 14, 1890.

We should be relieved from the humiliating pro-

cess of issuing bonds to procure gold to be imme-
diately and repeatedly drawn out on these obli-

gations for purposes not related to the benefit of
our Government or our people. The principal

and interest of these bonds should be payable on
their face in gold, because they should be sold

only for gold or its representative, and because
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tlicra wniiM now pnihnlily he tllfflculty in fitvor-

itlily <li8|H>Hlng of IhiiiiId not uontiiining this 8tlp-

ulutlon. . . . The Si'cri'liiry of tlio Trc'iisury

nilglit wvll be pcriiiitU'd, .it liU diKcrction, to

rcL-L'ivt! ou IIk; hiiIu of boiidii tliu li'giiltumlt'r ami
TrciiHury notcB to Ixi rt'tla-d, iind, of coiiinc,

wliL'u tlivy »ru tliiifi rL'tlrvd or rcdLrnifd in K<'ld

tlioy slioidd Ih! (Mincclt'd. 'I'Iicmu lM>nilH iimlvr

existing laws could l)u depoHltud l)y nutionul

liimliM iiH Hvcurity for circulittion; und bik^Ii

bitnldi hIiouI<1 Ik; itllowed to Ismiiu lintulution up
to tliu fucu vului! of tliL'Ho ur liny other bonds 8o

d(;|>ogitv<l, except lionds outHtiuidin^ iK'ttring

only 'i per cent interest, and which sell in the

nmrltet at less timn nnr. National bunks should
not be allowed to take out circulating notes of u
less denundnatloii tlian $10, and when such us
are now outstanding reacli thu Treasury, except
for redemption ana retireiucnl, they sliould bu

canceled and notes of the denomination of (10
and upward issued in their stead. .Silver cer-

titlcates of the denomination of llU and upward
siiouid Ih) replaced l)y certitli^ates of denomina-
tions under (lU. As u constant means for the
maintenuncu of u reaHoiuil)le supply uf gold in

tlie Treasury our duties on imports siiouid be
paid in gold, allowing all otiier (lues to tlic Gov-
ernment to l)u paid in any other form of money.
I bollovu all the provisions I have suggested
should bu emiiodied in our laws if we are lo en-
joy a complete reinstat(Mnent of » sound tlnan-

ciiil condition." Tliu President's recommenda-
tions vieto not acted upon. Tlio silver interest

in Congress defe:'.tc<l all mensures iutrcxluced for

the purpose and left tlie situation unchanged.
The Uovernmunt was forced to a new issue of
bonds under thu old act, for the repleuishiug o(
its gold reserve.

UNITED STATES BANK. See Money
andHankino: a. 1). 171)1-1810, 1817-18a»; and
Unitki) Htatks ok Am. : A. I). 1888-1836.

UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COM-
MISSION. .See Manitaky (Jommihhion.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS, aco
CONOIIESS OK TIIK^ UnITKI> StATKH.

UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL. See
BliAZil,: A. I). 18Hi(-t81)l.

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.
Sec Coi.oMMiAN Htatks.
UNITED STATES PRESIDENT. See

Presidknt ok tiik Unitkii Htatks.

UNITED STATES SANITARY COM-
MISSION. Sue Sanitauy Commission.

UNITED STATES SENATE. See 8kn-
ATE, TUK AMKKIOAN.
UNIVERSITIES. Seo Education ; olso

Vkkmont, Vikuinia and Wisconsin Univer-

sities, oud (in Supplement) BuowN, JIinnesota,
and Ti'i.ANE.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. See Edu-
cation, MouKHN : KuKOUMS &0. ; A. D. 1873-

1889, and 1887-1892.

UNKIAR-SKELESSI, Treaty of (1833).
SeeTuHKs: A. D. 1881-1840.

UNSTRUTT, Battle of the (1075). See
Saxony: A. D. 1073-1075.

UPCHURCH POTTERY.-The Upchurch
marshes, on the Medway, above Sheerness, were
the sitf of extensive potteries In tie time of the

Roman. occupiitioii cf Hrltuin,and 'emains of the

ware manufactured ore abundant In the neighbor-

hood.—Thos. Wright, T/ie Celt, the lioman, and
the Saxon, eh. 8.

UPPER HOUSE. See Lohds. British
House of.

UPSALA, Battle of (1520). See Scandi-
navian States: A. D. 13U7-1527.

UPSAROKAS, OR CROWS, The. See
Ameuican Abouioinks: Siouan Family.
UR OF THE CHALDEES.— "The Ur

Kasdim, i. e. ' Ur of the Chaldaians ' in the He-
brew Scriptures, is the modern Mugheir, south-

east of Babylon ; on clay-tablets discovered in

the luias of this place we find cuneiform sym-
bols, which are to be readasUru."—M. Duncker,
Uist. of Antiquity, bk. 3, ch. 1.

URARDA.—ARARAT. See Alarodians.

URBAN II., Pope, A. D. 1088-1099
Urban III., Pope, 118r)-1187 Urban IV.,

Pope, 1261-1364.... Urban V., Pope, 1863-

1370 Urban VI., Pope, 1878-1889 Ur-
ban VII., Pope, 1590, September, 18-27
Urban VIII , Pope, 1033-1644.

URBARIUM, of Maria Theresa, The. Sea
Austhia: A. 1). 1849-1859.

URBINO: Annexation to the States of
the Church (1631). Heu Papacy: A. D. 1605-
1700.

URGENDJ, Destruction by the Mongols.
See IviiiiAiiEZM: A. I). 1220.

URICONIUM, OR VIROCONIUM.—An
important lionian town in Urituin, extensive re-

mains of which have been unearthed at modern
Wroxeter. It was the station of the 14th legion.

—J. C. Andersfin, Tlie lioman city of Urieon-
turn.—Uriconium was totolly destroyed by the
West Saxons In 083. "A British poet in verses
still left to us sings pitcously the deuth-song of
Uriconium, ' the white town In the valley,' the
town of white stones gleaming among the j^rcen

woodlands."—J. K. Green, T/ie Making of Eng-
land, ch. 5.

URRACA, Queen of Castile and Leon,
A. I). 1109-1130.
URSINI, The. Seo Home: 18-14th Ckm-

TUUIES.
URSULINES, The.—The origin of the

order of the Ursullnes " is ascribed to Angela dl
Brescia, about the year 1537, though the Saint

from whom it received its name, Ursula Benin-
casa, a native of Naples, was born ten years
afterwards. . . . The duties of those holy sisters

were the purest within the circle of human
benevolence— to minister to the sick, to relieve

the poor, to console thu miserable, to pray with
the penitent. These charitable offices they un-
dertook to execute without the bond of any com-
munity, without the obligation of any monastic
vow, without any separation from society, any
renouncement of their domestic duties and vir-

tues."—G. Waddington, Hist, of tlie Church, ch.

19, sect. 6.

URUGUAY: The name.—"The Uruguay U
called so after a bird, the Uru, which Is found in

the woods on its banks, and the term Uruguay
signifles the country of the Uru."—T. J. Hutch-
inson, Tlis Parana, p. 44.

A. D. 1714-1777.— The settlement.— The
contest for, between Spain and Portugal.

—

Relinquishment by the latter.— Inclusion in

the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres. See Aboen-
TiHKiteBBUC: A. D. 1580-1777.
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A. D. i8a6-i8a8.—The iubject of war be-
tween Braiil and the Argentine Republic-
Independence establiihed and recognized.
Hc(! AitdKNTiNK Hkimiii.k:: a. D. 1H1U-1W74.

USCOCKS, The. — •' During tlio reign of
Fcrdinitiiil [Emperor, l/i.')8-ir)04|, wvcrnl iMxiics

of CliriHtiiiim, (|ulttlrig tlio provinccn wliirli liiwi

been rcpi'ntly <'i)n(|U('riMt l)y llin 'i'lirlts, obliiliirai

from the- Austrian Kovcrcii^nA a rcfugo lit CliHrni,

in Diilmiitia, under tlie eoiiilltlon of forming
themselves into it frontier niilitiii continually In

arms iiKninst tlus intliiels, and, from their emigra-
tion, received the name of Uscocks, whlcli, in tlio

language of tliu country, signifies wanderers.

They fiilfllled llio purpose of their cstiilillslimi'nt,

and, being at length expelled by the Turks, re

coived a now asylum at rienga, a ruined fortress

In Croatia, on the coast of the Adriatic gulpli.

Here, their numbers increasing by tlie accession
of Italian banditti and other marauilers, they
were rendered more formldiiblo than licforc; for

they no longer contlned their predatory incur-

sions to tho land, but became pirates by sea.

. . . Their audacity Increasing with success and
plunder, they pillaged, without distinction, tho

Tcssclsof all the nations who traded in the Adri-
atic." Tliey were attacked by the Turks and
tho Venetians, and the latter, at length. In tho
early part of tho 17th century, forced tlie Diiko
of Styria, wlio had protected tho freebooters, to

allow their stronghold at Segnn to bo demolishr '.

"Tho Uscocks, being transplanted to C'arlstaui,,

soon lost their name and distinction. "— \V. Coxe,
IIi»t. of the House of Austria, ch. 43 (v. 2).

USbliE, The. See Ireland : TninES of
BAiiLT Celtic iniiaditants.
USES, The Statute of. Seo Law, Coumon:

A. D. 153.'), and 1557.

USHANT, Naval battle off (1794). Sec
France: A. D. 1794 (Mahcii—.Iiii.y).

USIPETES AND TENCTHERI.Casar's
overthrow of the.—Tho Usipetes and '1 enctherl,

two German trilies, whoso homo was on the lower
course of the Uhino, north and south of the
Lippe, being hard pressed by tlio Suevi, crossed
the Uhino, B. C. 55, and began to spread them-
selves along tho Valley of tho Mouse. Coesar
marched against them with great promptitude,
refused to parley with them, accused them of

treacherous attempts to gain time, and wac Mm-
self charged with wicked treachery, in t izing
their chiefs who met him with pacific p' iposi-

tions. It is certain, at all events, that he was
able to attack them when they were deprived of
leaders, and to slaughter them with so littlb re-

sistance that not one Roman soldier was killed.

Those who escaped the sword were driven into

the Rhine (probably at its point of junction with
the Moselle) and almost the entire mass of 180,000
are said to have perislied. The remnant took
refuge with the Sicambri or SigambrI, on tho
farther shore of tho Rhine. Ciesar demanded
the surrender of them, and, when refused, ho
cau.sed his engineers to bridge the river in ten
days, led his army across it and laid waste the
country of tlie SigambrI. Tills was the first

crossing of tho Rhine by the Romans. Tlie Suevl
offered battle to the Roman invaders, but Caesar

Srudently returned, and destroyed the bridge.

—

tesar, Gallic Wars, bk. 4, eh. 1-19.

Also in: C. Merivale, Eitt. of the Bomam,
eh. 10 (p. 1).

UTAH: A. D. 1847.— Migration of Mor-
mont from Nauvoo and their aettlement on the
Great Salt Lake. See Mohmunism: A. I).

lS4t)-l«4H.

A. D. 1848.—Acquisition from Mexico. See
Mexico: A. I). tH4H.

A. D. 1849-1850.—The proposed State of
Deaeret.—Organization of trie Territory of

Utah.— Its name.— " I'ntll the year ISIU tho

Mormons were entirely under the control of their

eeelesiasticai lenders, regarding the presidency
not only as their s[ilrituiil head, but as the Hourca
of law in temporal matters. . . . There was
already In their mhlsta small percentage of gen-
tile eiti/.cns, gathered . . . from nearly all tho
eivill/.ed nations of the earth. . . . >)c)t infro-

(lueiilly litigation arose among the gentiles, or
bctwei^n Mormon and gentile; and though strict

Justice may havo been doiio by the bishops, it

was diniciilt for tho latter to believe that such
wasthuiaso. . . . Thus It became advisable to

establish for tho benefit of all some Judicial

authority that could not bo questioned by any,
whether members of the church or not, and this

authority must be one that, being recognized by
tho government of tlie Unlteil States, would have
the support of its laws and tho shield of its pro-

tection. Kurtlier than this, if tlio Mormons neg-
lected to establish such government, tho incom-
ing gentiles would do so ere long. Early In

1840, therefore, a convention was summoned of
' the Inhabitants of that portion of Upper Cali-

fornia lying cast of tho Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains,' and on tho 4th of March assembled at

Salt Lake City. A committee was appointed to

draught a constitution, under wliich tlio people
miglit govern themselves until congress should
otherwise provide by law. A few days later the
constitution was adopted, and a provfsional gov-
ernment organized, under the name of tho State
of Dcseret. An immcnso tract of country was
claimed, extending from latitude 33° to the
border of Oregon, and from the Rocky Moun-
tains to the sierra Nevada, together with a sec-

tion of the territory now included in southern
California, and tho strip of coast lying between
Lower California and 118° 30' of west longitude.

Tho seat of government was to bo at Salt Lake
City." In Jiily Almon W. Babbitt was elected
delegate to Congress, and that body was peti-

tioned to admit tlio provisionally organized State
into tlie Union. The delegate and his petition

met with a cool reception at Wasliington ; but
in September, 1850, Congress passed an act or-

ganizing the Territory of Utah, and Brigham
Young was appointed Governor. "The act to
establish a territorial government for Utah placed
the southern boundary at tlie 37th parallel, the
section between that limit and the 83d parallel

being included in the Territory of New Mexico
[organized at the same tirrej, with the ex' option
of tlie part transferred tc California, L .vhich

State Utah was to bo boun.led on the wea'. On
tho nortli, Oregon was to renain as the boundary,
and on the east the Rocky Mountains." "The
word Utah originated with tie people inhabiting
tiiat region. Ea"' ' in the 17tli century, when
New Mexico v-* ;rst much talked of by the
Spaniards, the - mcipal nations of frequent
mention as fnliauitir.g the seve'al sides of the lo-

cality about that time occupied were the Navajos,
the Yutas, the Apaches, and the Comanches. Of
the Utah nation, which belongs to the Shoshone
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UTAH, 184e-lWM), Miirmnn llrMllon. UTAH, 1857-1889.

fninlly, thoiti wore many trllM-i. . . , TIip cnrly

ortlii>Kmi>liy of tli<' word IJtnli In vnricd.
'

"Yiitn" " wii:i a ('oninioii HixilliiiK l>y tlio niirly

H|mnliirilii, and rdulit li<> cnllcd tlio proper onr.

Lutcr wo licvc ' YiiiitH, ' 'Euliiw,' 'L'taw,' niid

'Utah.'"— H. H. Huncroft, J/iil. of the I'arifle

Btati; V. 81 (UUih), rh. 17, amifmt- note, p. 81 —
Hcf, nlRo, Amkhii'an Aiiouioinkh: Hiiohiionkan
Family.
A. D. 1857-1859.— The Mormon Rebellion.

—"Td IIiIh wouldbc 'Sliilc of Dcsori't ' I'rcHl

clunt Fllliiioro hud nHHlgncd KriKlium Ydiiii);, tlin

spirit mil head of tliK churrli, uh territorial

governor ; and hy 1857, when a DcnuKiriitlc!

PrvnidL'nt showed the dispOHltlon to apply tliu

usual temporal rule of rotation to the ultlcu,

Young was relwllious, and the whole Mormon
population, refusing allegiance to any one hut
their consecrated heiul, began to drill and gird

on their armor for ri'Hisliinco. .ludges of the

territorial courts had to lieu for their lives; ju8tl<'e,

whic'i had long been tampered with to al)solvu

church members from punishment, was deprived
of process. It was charged that the Mormon
hierarchy had leagued with Indian trilies to

impel them to atrocities against the nentile in-

habitants, while their own Dauitcs, or destroy-

ing angels, were Hccretly set apart and bouui by
horrid oath to pillage and murder such as nu In

thuinRelves obnoxious to the theocracy. . . .

President Buchanan appointed as the new gov-
ernor of Utah Alfred Cumming, a man combin-
ing courage with discretion, and filled the

Jtidlclal and other vacancies wliich existed. To
protect those new ofllccrs and aid them In dis-

charging their functions, ho ordered a detach-
ment of regulars to accompany thctn to the Salt

Lako region. The need of this was soon appar-
ent. Early in September, IsnT, a part of the
troops left Fort Laramie, and on tlie 15th of the

aamo month Urigham Young, parading auda-
clouslv the commission he still held from the
Unltca States, forbade all armed forces from en-

tering the territory, and called upon his people
to defend themselves against tho 'armed mer-
cenary mob ' of invaders. His legislature, meet-
ing later, sustained him in his bitter diatribe

8gai11.1t tho 'profane, drunken, and corrupt
onlcials,' which a Washington administration
was trying to foroo upon Utah territory at the
point of the bayonet. A Mormon force had
meanwhile advanced to impede tho approach of
our rngi lors, capturing and burning tlireo supply
trains of wogons; laden with tents and provisions,

stampeding the horses, and so crippling Fort
Bridger, which w,%8 distant some twelve days'
marcli from Salt lake city, as to deprive our
army, on Its arrival, of a proper winter's shelter

after its long and fat'guing march, and compel
General Johnston, who commanded this impor-
tont post, to despatch p,»rt of his forces upon a

dreary and hazardous expedition to New Mexico
for further supplies. Joi'nston's despatches in

October showed the President that unless a large

force was quickly sent out, a long conflict would
bo inevitable. Buchanan and his Secretary of

War asked from the present Congress ten new
regiments, of which live might be used to

brmg the Mormons to subjection. But the Le-
compton controversy was raging: and the use
of Federal troops to put down the free- State
movement in Kansas had caused such mistrust
and irritation that none but the President's

unshaken nupnorters felt Inrlined to pInM mon
IriiopH at his illHpimal. The bill for an army tn-

erensc was lost, tliough both Houses passed a
measuruauthorl/.ing tlie President to accept for

the Utah diNturbaiices two regiments of volun-
teers. The volunteers were not called out; but
Itiiehanan mustered a ndiitary force out of the
regulars strong euoiigli to overawe and over-

power Utah's rebellioiiH inhabitants. Two peace
ronimissioners also bore to Utah a proclamation
from tho President, dated April 0th, which
olTered free pardon, except to those who per-

sisted still in disloyal resistance. Oovemor
Cumming. upon his arrival, made a liko an-
nouncer.ient. Those conrlliatory elTorts, backed
by an irresistible show of military strength,

brought the Mormons to a speedy ac'knowledg-
ment of allegiance. They fought not n battle,

but manifested a purpose to burn their houses
and muke a new and peaceable retreat Into tlie

wilderness. From this purpose, after st^iic con-

ferences, they were at Icngtii dl'iuad-.J; and It

was agreed in .Tune between the M..rnion leaders

and our commlHsioners that tho United States

soldiery should bo kept out of sight as much as
nossiliio while Utah remained tranquil. On the
last day of the same month the now governor,
accompanied by Brlgliam Young, came back to

Salt Lake city to assume functions which were
T'.'lly recognized. A few days earlier, and be-

fore the Jlnrmons had begun to return to their

homes, Qenci:-1 Johnston and his troops, leaving
Fort Bridger, reuched the desolate city, marched
through lis streets, ;ind, crossing its river Jor-

dan, encamped on the opposite bank. While
abandoning all further ctr> rt at violent resis-

tance, the Mormons still clung to the hope of
being left to govern themselves .'.nd preserve
their institutions against tho world's contaminat-
ing touch, bv gaining the indispensao'o condi-

tion of practical isolation and independebce. To
tills Congress in its next winter's scssioi) they
renewed the former petitions they had presi'nted

for immediate admission to the Union as the
' State of Deserct.' And should this request be
denied, they prayed tiiat t' •: organic act of tlie

territory might be so amended as to give tho in-

habitants the right to choose their own gover-

nor, judges, and other offlcers. AH this Congress
quietly ignored; and in military circles it was
still generally believed that, for all this out-

wanl show of loyal acquiescence, tho Mormons
felt at heart no more affection for the United
States than for any foreign nation ; that the only
rule they really recognized was that of their

religion and the will of their hierarchy ; and that

force must still be used to compel them. Such
views were entertained by General Albert Sidney
Johnston, the military commander at Utah, des-

tined to later distinction in the art of war. But
Cumming, the governor, who had tho temporiz-

ing instincts of a civilian^ thought differently.

The two came into collision when Mormons were
brought to trial in the courts for a slaughter of
emigronts in 1857, known as the INlountain

Meadow massacre. [This was the massacre, by
Indians and Mormons, of a party of 136 emi-

grants, from Arkansas and Missouri, who were
passing through Utah to California; it occurred

in September, 1857, in a valley called the Moun-
tain Meadows, about 800 miles south of Salt

Lake city ; only 17 young children were saved
from the slaughter.] At the request of the
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UTAH, 1850-1S60. KntI 0/ Pulnoamii. UTAH, 1888-1800.

FiMlcrnt Jiiilgc, JoliiiHtoii fiirnliilu'il a nillltnry de
taclimciit togiiiird tlio priHoiicrM; mid when Ciiiii

mlng, till) Kovcnior, Intcrpowd tuTiiuw) of tli«

KigTv ri'iiKitiHtniiicii of tilt'. |)«o|)l(!, Joluistoii

would not remove llii'in. Mucliiiimii, being up-

yCHlt'd to, giiHtitlncd tliH governor's iiutliorlty."

—

. Hehouler, J/M. cf the U. H..eh. 'i'i (c B).

Ai.HO in: H. II. liiincrol't, IVnt. of >he I'tifijli^

Blnte; r. 21. eh. 18-'J1.— W. I*. Jolinaton, ' /«»/
Oen. Allien Hiiinrjl .Miimloi. eh. 1!1. — rg.

T. ». H. Htenhoiise, 'Ml tt All. eh. 23.— Uepo, . ,-/

U. K ,Sbc. (/ tht Interior, SOth Congreu, Ut >e»».,

Senate Kx. Doe., no. 43 (p. 11).

A. D. 1883-1893. — The Edmund* Act and
it! enforcement.—Abandonment of Polygamy
by the Mormons.— Proclamation of Amnesty
for past offenses agfainst the law.— In .Miircli,

18H3, lui Act of (-'onKress (known ns tlio Kd
. .iinds Aet) \vu8 pii8.se4l for the purposo of

making eltlclent the liiw ugidiiHt |)olyganiy in the

territories, wliieli had stood iiniong the stiitulcs

of tho United HtiiteT for twenty yeurs, without
power on tho part of tho federal courts or oMI-

ciuls in Utah to enforce it, as agaiuHl Mormon
lurlea. TJesldcs repeating tho ptiiallles jire-

icribcd in tho Act of 1H()3, the Act of 1882 pro-

Tides, in its eighth section, that " no polygamist,

bigamist, or any person cohabiting with morj
than one woman, and no woman cohabiting

wita any of the persons described as aforesaid in

this section, in any Territory or otiicr placo over
which tho United States have cxclusivo Jurisdic-

tion, shall be entitled to vote at any election

hold in any 8\ich Territory or o.'ier placo, or be
eligible for election or appolntme.it to or be en-

titled to hold any olllco or plac'c nf public trust,

honor, or emolument in, under, or for any such
Territory or place, or under tho United States."

Tho ninth and last section Is as follows: " Sec. 0.

That all the registration and election offices of

every description in the Territory of Utah are

hereby declared vacant, and each and every duty
relating to the registration of voters, tho conduct
of elections, tho receiving or rejection of votes,

and the canvassing and returning of the same,
and the issuing of certificates or other evidence
of election, In said Territory, shall, until other
provisions be made by the legislativo assembly
of said Territory, as Is" hereinafter by this section

provided, be performed, under tho existing laws
of the United States and said Territory, by proper
persons, who shall bo appointed to execute such
otBcos and perform such duties by a Board of

five persons, to be appointed by the President,

by and with the advice auu consent of the Sen-
ate, not more than three of whom shall be mem-
bers of one political party, and a majority of
whom shall be a quorum. The members of said
Board so appointed by the President shall each
receive a salary at tho rate of three thousand
dollars per annum, and shall continue in ottlce

until the legislative assembly of said Territory
shall make provision for filling said offices as
herein authorized. The Secretary of the Terri-

tory shall bo the secretary of said Board and keep
a journal of its proceedings, and attest the action
or said Board under this section. The canvass
and return of all the votes at elections in said
Territory for members of the legislative assem-
bly thereof shall also be returned to said Board,
which shall canvass all such returns and issue
certificates of election for those persons who, be-

ing eligible for such election, sliall appear to

have been lawfully elc<'ted, which certificates

shall Im! the only evidence of the riglit of such
piTHiins to sit in Hurh asiu'inbly : Provided, That
saiil Hoard of five perHons shall not excliKh; any
person otherwise eligible to vote from the polla
on account of any opinion such person may en-
tertain on the subject of bigamy cr polygatiiy,

Moi shall theyrefus<' to count any such vote on
account of tlii^ opinion of the person ciistini^ it

(in the subject of bigamy or polygamy, but each
hoiiHc of such asHcnibly, after lis organization,
shall have power to decide upon the elections and
(lualillcutions of itf members. And at or after

the first meeting of sa<il legislative assembly
whose members nliall have been electrd and re-

turned according to the provisions of this act,

salil legislative assembly may make such laws,
conformable to the organic act of said Territory,

and not Inconsistent with oIIkt laws of the United
Slates, as It shall deem proptT concerning tho
filling of the olllces In said Territory denared
vacant by this act."— The following Proclama-
tion, issued by tho President of tho United States
on the 4th day of .January, IHOD, may be looked
upon as tho sequel and consequence of tho legis-

lation recorded above: " WhereiiM Congress, by a
statute approved March 22, 1HS2, anil by statutes

In furtherance and amendment thereof, defined
the crimes of bigamy, polygamy, and unlawful
cohabitation in the Territories and other places
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States and prescribed o penalty for such crimes;
and Whereas, on or about tho Olh day of October,
ISOO, the Church of the Latter Day Saints, com-
monly kiio'vn as the Mormon Church, through
Its president, issued a manifesto proclaiming tlie

purpose of said church no longer to sancthin tho
practice of polygamous marriages and calling

upon all members and 'tdhereiils of said church
to obev the laws of tho United Slates in reference
to said subji^ct-matter; and Whereas it is rep-

resented that since the date of said declaration

the memliers and adherents of said church have
generally obeyed said laws and have abstained
from plural marriages and polygamous cohabita-
tion ; and Whereas, by a petitiuu dated December
10, 1801, tho olllcials of said cliurch, pledging the
membership thereof to a faithful obedience to the
laws against plural marriage and unlawful co-

liabitatlon, have applied to me to grant amnesty
for past ollenscs against said laws, wliicli request
a very large number of iiilluential non-Mormons,
residing iu tho Territories, have also strongly
urged; and Whereas, the Utah Commission, in

their report bearing date September 15, 1802,
recommended thot said petition be granted and
said amnesty proclaimed, under proiicr condi-
tions as to tho future observance of tl-.e law, with
a view to the encouragement of those now dis-

posed to become law abiding citizens; and
Whereas, during tho past two years such amnesty
has been granted to individual applicants in a
very largo number of cases, conditioned upon the
faitliful observance of the laws of the United
States against unlawful cohabitation ; and there
are now pending many more such applications:
i-fow therefore, I, Benjomin Harrison, President
of the United States, by virtue of the power in

me vested, do hereby declare and grant a full

amnesty and pardon to all persons liable to the
penalties of said oct by reason of unlawful co-

habitation under the color of polygamous or
plural marriage, who have since iNovcmber 1,
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1890, Bbsti'ncd from siicli unlawful cohabitation

;

but upon ilie pxnrc.s.s condition that tliey shall In

the future faithfully obey the laws '<f the United
States hereinbefore named, and not otherwise.

Those who shall fail to avail themselves of the
clemency hereby offered will be vigorously pros-

ecuted. In witness wliercof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United States

to be affixed. Done at the city of Washington
this 4th day of January, in the year of our Cord
1893, and of the Independence of the United
States the 117th. Benjamin Harrison."

A. D. 1894-1895.—Provision for admission
to the Union as a State. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1894-1895.

UTAHS, UTES.PIUTES.etc See Ameri-
can AnonioiNEs: Shobuonean Family.

UTICA: Origin.—"The most ancient Phooni-
cian colonies were Utica, nearly on the nortliern-

most point of the coast of Africa, and in the
same gulf (now known as the gulf of Tunis) as

Carthage, over against Cape Lilybeeum in Sicily,

— and Qadcs, or Qadeira, on the south-western
coast of Spain ; a town which, founded perhaps
near one thousand years before the Cliristian era,

has maintained a continuous prosperity, ond a
name (Cadiz) substantially unaltered, longer
than any town in Europe. How well the site of

Utica was suited to tlie circumstances of Phoeni-
cian colonists may be inferred from the fact that
Carthage was afterwards established in the same
gulf and near to the same spot, and that both
tlie two cities reached a high pitch of pros-

perity."—Q. Grote, Ilitt. of Greece, pt. 3, ch. 18.

Relations to Carthage. See Carthaoe, The
Dominion op.

Curio's defeat.—Curio, the legate or lieuten-

ant sent first by Coosar to Africa (B. C. 49), to

attack the Pompeian forces in that quarter, un-
dertook with two legions to reduce the city of
Utica, which liad became the capital of tlie

Roman Province. Juba, king of Numidia, who
was personally hostile to both Curio and Ceesar,

came to the assistance of the Pompeians and
forced Carlo to withdraw from its besieging
lines into the r.eighboring Cornelian cam..,
which was a fa-.nous military entrenchment left

by Scipio Africanus. There lie might have waited
In safety ice re-enforcements; but the wily Nu-
midian tempted him out by a feigned retreat

and then overwhelmed him. Curio and most of
his men were slain.—C. Slerivale, Hitt. of the

Bomans, ch. 16.

Also in : G. Long, Decline of the Roman Re-
public, V. 5, ch. 7.

Last stand of the opponents of Csesar. See
Rome: B. C. 47-46.

UTRAQUISTS, The. See Bohemia: A. D.
1419-1484.

•

UTRECHT: The Episcopal Principality.—
"At the last ford of the Uhine a hamlet had in

Roman times been built, possibly a fort also.

Nothing is preserved regarding il but the name,
which, in the mutations of language, passed
from Ultrajectum into Utrecht. Towards the
conclusion of tlie 7th century, Clement Wille-
brod, an English priest, who had been edu-
cated at tlie monastery of Ripon, coming as a
missionary into those parts, succeeded, with the

aid of eleven of his fellow-countrymen. In win-
ning over the Frisian people to the Christian
faith. He fixi'd his abwie at Utrecht, of which
he was afterwards appointed bishop ; and gifts

of land, at the time of little worth, were made
to his successors by Pepin and Charlemagne.
Such was the commencement of tlie temporal
grandeur of the prince bishops, wliose dynasty
attained to a power little less than sovereign
during the middle ages. . . . With reaily access
to the sea, and not without an early disposi-
tion towards these pursuits which their kins-

men of the Rhineland towns were beginning to

follow, the inliabitants of Utrecht soon became
good sailors and good weavers, and their city

throve opace. Enriclied by successive grants of
privileges and lands, the bishops of Utrecht
gradually became powerful feudal lords."—W.
T. McCullagh, Industrial Hist, of Free Nations,
ch. 8 (v. 2).

A. D. 1456.—The bishopric grasped by the
House of Burgundy.— "Utrecnt was still a
separate state, governed by its sovereign bishop,
who was elected by the votes of the chapter,
subject to the approval of the Pope. On the
vacancy which occurred towards the end of the

year 1455, the choice of the canons fell upon
Gisbert van Brederwle, who had previously
been archdeacon of the catliedral, and was lield

in general esteem amongst the people as well as
the clergy. The Duke of Burgucdy coveted so
rich a prize, rather for its political importance,
however, . . . than for any direct or immediate
gain." The Duke appealed to Rome; Gisbert
was put back into his archdeaconry, with an an-
nuity for life, and David, a natural son of Duke
Philip, was made bishop. "Thus the founda-
tion was laid for the permanent union of Utrecht
to the other provinces, although its final ac-

complishment was destined to be deferred yet
many years."—W. T. McCullagh, Industrial
Hist, of Free Nations, eh. 10 {v. 2).

A. D. 1576.—The Spanish Fury. See Neth-
erlands: A. D. 1575-1577.

A. D. 1570.-The Union of the Seven Prov-
inces. See Nbthehlands: A. D. 1677-1681.

A. D. 1712-1714.— The Treaties wiich
ended the war of the Spanish Succession,
forming the Peace of Utrecht and the Treaty
of Rastadt.—The long War of the Spanish
Succession was brought to a close (except as be-

tween Germany and France) by negotiatiojs at

Utrecht, which resulted in the concluding of a
number of treaties between the several powers
concerned, constituting collectively what is

known as the Peace of Utrecht. Negotiations
to this end were begun by England and France
early in 1711, and preliminaries were settled be-

tween them and signed in October of tliat year.

This action of the Englisli compelled the other
allies to consent to a general conference, which
opened at Utreclit January 29, 1712. The dis-

cussion of terms lasted more than a year, while
the war went on. Between Germany and France
the war still continued and it was at Rastadt
(Marcli, 1714), not Utrecht, that the last named
powers came to their agreement of peace. The
several treaties concluded at Utrecht were most
of them signed on the 81st day of Alarch, O. S.,

or April 11, N. 8., in tlie year 1713, "by the
plenipotentiaries of France, England, Portugal,
Prussia, Savoy, and the United Provinces; the

emperor resolving to continue the war, and the
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king of Spain refusing to sign tho stiptilntions

until a princlpulity should be provided in the

Low Countries for tho princess Ursini, tlie

favourite of his ouecn [a demand wliicli lie

subsequently wltharew]. Tho chief articles of

this memorable paciflcatlon were to the follow-

ing purport: It was stipulated that, . . . Pliilij),

now established on the Spanish throne, slioulil

renounce all n ;ht to the crown of France; tliat

the dulses of Berry and Orleans tlie next heirs

to the French monarchy after the infant dau-
phin, should in like manner renounce all right to

the crown of Spain, in tho event uf their acces-

sion to the French throne ; that, on the death of

Philip, and in default of his male issue, the suc-

cession of Spain and the Indies should be secured

to the duke of Savoy ; that the island of Sicily

should be instantly ceded by his Catholic majesty
to the same prince, with the title of king ; that

France should also cede to him tlio valleys of

Pragelas, Oulx, Sezanne, Bardonache, and Chii-

teau-Dauphin, with the forts of Exillcs and
Fenestrelies, and restore to hhn tho duchy of

Bavoy and the county of Nice ; and that the full

property and sovereignty of both banks and the

navigation of the Marai)an, or river of Amazons,
in South America, should belong to the king of

Portugal. It was declared that tlie king of
Prussia should receive Spanish Guelderland,
•with the sovereignty of Neufchfitel and Valen-
gin, in exchange for the principality of Orange
and the lordship of ChAlons, and that his re^al

title should be acknowledged; that the Rhine
should form the boundary of the German empire
on the side of France ; and that all fortidcations,

beyond that river, claimed by France, or in the

possession of his most Cliristian majesty, should
either be reiinquislied to tho emperor or de-

stroyed; that the kingdom of Naples, the duchy
of Milan, and the Spanish territories on the Tus-
can shore, should be ceded to the house of Aus-
tria; that the sovereignty of the Spanish Neth-
erlands should likewise be secured to that family

;

but that the elector of Bavaria (to whom they
bad been granted by Philip) should retain such
places as were still in his possession, until he
should be reinstated in all his German dominions,
except the Upper Palatinate, and also be put in

possession of the island of Sardinia, with the

title of king: that Luxemburg, Namur, and
Charleroy should be given to the states-gencnl
as a barrier, together with Mons, Menin, Tiur-
nay, and other places; and that Lisle, Aire,

Bethune, and St. Venant, should be restored to

France. It was agreed that the French monarch
should acknowletige the title of queen Anne,
and the eventual succession of the family of
Hanover to the British throne ; that the fortifica-

tions of Dunkirk (the cause of much jealousy to

England, and raised at vast expense to France)
should be demolished, and the harbour filled up

;

that the island of St. Christopher (which had
long beet possessed jointly by the French and
English, but from which the French had been
expelled in 1702) should be subject to this coun-
try [England] ; that Hudson's Bay and Straits

(where the French had founded a settlement, but
without dispossessing the English, and carried on
a rival trade during the war), the town of Placen-
tia, and other districts of the island of New-
foundland (where the French had been suffered

to establish themselves, through the negligence
of government), and the long-disputed nrovicce

of Nova Scotia (info which the French had early
intruded, out of which they had been frequently
driven, and which had been finally co::;;'.;ored by
an army from New England in 1710), should bo
consiilered as the dependencies of the British

crown : that Minorca and the fortress of Gibral-
tar (conquc 1 from Spain) should remain in the
possession c '^reat Britain; and that the As-
siento, or cor act for furnishing the Spanish
colonics in Sovth America with negroes, should
belong to tlie subjects of Great Britain for the
term of thirty years. That tlii-so conditions, es-

pecially on tlie part of Great Britain, were very
inadequate to the success and expense of the
war, will be allowed by every intelligent man,
whose understanding is not warped by political

prejudices. . . . Tlie other confederates had
greater cause to be satisfied, and tlie emperor
Charles VI.] as much as any of them; yet was
le obstinate in refusing to sign the general
pacification, though two montlis were allowed
him to deliberate on the terms. But he had
soon reason to repent his rashness in resolving
to continue the war alone. . . . The imperial
army on the liliinc, conunanded by prince
Eugene, was not in a condition to face the
French under Viilars, who successively took
Worms, Spire, Keiserlautern, and the important
fortress of Landau. He forced the passage of
the Rhine . .

'. and reduced Preyburg, the capi-
tal of the Breisgau. Unwilliug to prosecute a
disastrous war, the emperor began seriously to

think of peace; and conferences, which after-

ward terminated in a pacific treaty, were opened
between prince Eugene and Viilars, at Ranstadt.
The terms of this treaty, concluded on the 6th of
March (N. S.) 1714 [but ratified at Baden the
next September, and sometimes called the Treaty
of Baden], were less favourable to the emperor
than those which had been offered at Utrecht.
The king of France retained Landau, which he
had before proposed to cede, with several for

tresses behind the Rhine, which he had agreed
to demolish [but restored Freiburg]. He pro-
cured the full re-establishment of the electors of
Bavaria and Cologne in their dominions and
dignities; the former prince consenting to relin-

quish Sardinia to the emperor, in return for the
Upper Palatinate. . . . The principal articles in

regard to Italy and the Low Countries were the
same with those settled at Utrecht. Relaxing in

Ms obstinacy, the king of Spain also acceded
to the general paciflcatiop. "—W. Russell, llut.

of Modern Europe, pt. 2, letter 23 (». 3).

Also in: J. W. Gerard, The Peace of Utrecht,

ch. 24-29.—T. Macknight, Life of BoUngbroke,
eh. 8-9.—G. W. Cooke, Memoirs of BoUngbroke,
V. 1, ch. 18.—W. Coxe, Memoirs of Marlborough,
ch. 108-110.—J. C. Collins, BoUngbroke, sect. 1.—
A. Hassall, Life of BoUngbroke, ch. 3.—See, also,

Italy: A. D. 1701-1713; Slavery, Neguo:
A. D. 1698-1776; Canada: A. D. 1711-1713; and
Newfoundland: A. D. 1713.

UTRECHT SCHOOL OF ST. MARTIN.
See Education, Medieval: Netherlands.
UXBRIDGE, Attempted Treaty of. See

England: A. D. 1045 (January—February).
UXELLODUNUM, Siege of. See Gaul:

B. C. 58-51.

UXMAL, Ruins of. See Mexico: Ancient,
The Mata and Nahua peoples.
UZES, The. See Patcbinaks.
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V.
VACALUS, The.—The ancient name of the

river Wiiiil.

VACCiEI, The.—One of the tribes of the

Celtibciians in ancient Spain.—T. Mommscn,
Ilist. of Rome, bk. 4, ch. 1.

VACCINATION, The discovery of. Sec
Mkdicai, Sciknce: 18tii (,'kntuuv.

VACOMAGI, The.—A trl'-a in ancient Cale-

donia, wlioso territory extended along the border
of the Highlands, from the Moray Firth to the

Tay. See Hmtain : Celtic Tiuhes.
VACSLAV. See Wenckslaus.
VADIMONIAN LAKE, Battle of the.

Sen HoMu: J5. C. 205-191.

VAISYAS. See Caste Syste.m of India.
VALDEMAR I. (called The Great), King of

Denmark, A. D. 1157-1182 Valdemar I.,

King of Sweden, 1200-1275 Valdemar II.,

King of Denmark, 1302-1241 Valdemar
III., King of Denmark, 1340-1!)75.

VALDEVEZ, The Tourney of. See Portu-
gal: A. D. 109.')-1325.

VALEA ALBA, Battle of (1470). See Bal-
kan AND Danubian States: 14-18th Cen-
turies (Uoumania, etc.)

VALENCIA: A. D. 1031-1092.—The seat
of a Moorish kingdom. See Spain: A. D.
1031-1088. ——
Valenciennes: A. D. 1566.—Crushing of the

first revolt against Spanish tyrarny in the
Netherlands. Sec Netherlands: A. D. 1566-
1568.

A. D. 1576.—The Spanish Fury. See Neth-
erlands : A. D. 1575-1577.

A. D. 1583.— Submission to Spain. See
Netherlands: A. D. 1584-1585.
A. D. 1656.—Siege and failure of Turenne.

See France: A. D. 1658-1656.

A. D. 1677.—Taken by Louis XIV. See
Netherlands (Holland) : A. D. 1674-1678.
A. D. 1670.—Cession to France. See Nihe-

ouKN, The Peace op.

A. D. 1793.—Siege and capture by the Aus-
trians. See France: A. D. 1798 (July—De-
cember) Progress op the War.
A. D. 1794.—Recovery by the French. See

France: A. D. 1794 (March—Jur y).

VALENS, Roman Emperor (Eastern), A. D-
864-378.

VALENTIA.— One of the Roman provinces
formed in Britain, extending from the wall of
Hadrian to the wall of Antoninus, covering
southern Scotland. It was named in honor of
the Emperor Valentinian. See Britain : A. D.
82»-337; and 367-370,

VALENTINE, Pope, A. D. 837, September
to October.
VALENTINIAN I., Roman Emperor

(Western), A. D. 864-375 Valentinian II.,

Roman Emperor (Western), 375-392 Val-
entinian III., Roman Emperor (Western),
435-455.

VALERIAN, Roman Emperor, A. D. 258-
260.

VALERIAN LAWS. See Rome: B. C. 509.

VALERIO-HORATIAN LAWS, The. See
Rome: B. C. 449.

VAL-ES-DUNES, Battle of (1047). See
Nobhanst: A. D. 1035-1068.

VALLACHIA. See Balkan and Huxxmux
States.
VALLACHS, The. See Wallachb.
VALLADOLID, Battle of (1813). See

Mexico: A. I). lHlO-1819.

VALLANDIGHAM, Clement L, The
arrest of. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1868 (May—June).
VALLEY FORGE: Washington's army

in winter quarters. See United States of
Am. : A. D. 1777 (January—December).
VALLI.—VALLUM. See Castra.
VALMY, Battle of. See France: A. D.

1792 (September—December).
VALOIS, The House of.—The direct line of

the Capetian kings of France, descendants of
Hugh Capet, ended in 1328, with the death of
Charles IV. The crown then passed to the late
king's cousin, Pliilip of Valois, son of Charles
Count of Vulois, who was the second son of
Philip III. He became Philip VI. in the series
of French kings, and with him began the royal
dynasty or House of Valois, which came to an
end in 1589, on the assassination of Henry III.,

yielding the throne to the Bourbon family. Seo
France: A. D. 1314-1828. For source of the
name, see Bourbon, The House of.
VALOUTINA, Battle of. See Russla: A. D.

1812 (June—September).
VALTELINE, Annexation to the Cisal-

pine Republic. See France: A. D. 1797 (May—October).
VALTELINE WAR. See France: A. D.

1624-1626.
VAN BUREN, Martin.—Presidential elec-

tion and administration. See United States
OP Am. : A. D. 1836, to 1841 Defeat in Presi-
dential Election. See United States op Am. :

A. D. 1840 The Free Soil Movement. See
United States op Am. : A. D. 1848.
VANCOUVER'S ISLAND. See British

Columbia.
VANDALIA, The proposed western colony

of. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1765-
1768.

VANDALS: Origin and early movements.—" Gibbon declares that a striking resemblance,
in manners, complexion, religion, and language,
indicates that the Goths and vandals were orig-
inally one great people ; and he cites the testi-

mony of PlTny and Procopius in support of this
belief. According to this theory, therefore, the
Vandals are of the Teutonic stock. Other learned
men have endeavoured to identify them with the
Wendes ; and the Wendes, as we have seen, ac-

cording to the authority of Jomandes and others,
were members of the Slavic race. The question
has been examined, with great learning and in-

genuity, by M. L. Marcus, Professor at the Col-
lege of Dijon, in a work upon Vandal history.

His conclusion, drawn from a comparison of
what Tacitus, Pliny, Procopius, and Jornandes
have left us upon the subject, is favourable to
the hypothesis of Gibbon. Between the Wendes
and the Vindili of Pliny, who were undoubtedly
Vandals, he considers that no nearer point of
union can be found than that of the Asiatic
origin common to all nations of Slavic and Teu-
tonic blood. He accounts for the fact that some
confusion upon the subject subsists in ancient
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writers, by the supposition that the Slaves, after

the great migrntlon of Qotlis and Vandals to the

South, occupied the ' nality tliey had abandoned
on tlie coasts of the baitic, and became inlicritors

of the name, as well as of the land, of their pre-

decessors. Hence they .vere commonly, tliough

Incorrectly, called Vindili, or Vandals. . . . Tlie

earliest locality of the tribe, so far as autiientic

history can trace tlietn, seems to have been the

district between tlie Vistula and the Elbe. Here
they were found by the LangobardI, in their

migration towards tlie Soutli. ... In the time
of PUny, wo have that writer's testimony to the

fact that the Vandals were still to be found be-

tween the two rivers. But during the next two
centuries their unwarlike habits must have tended
to diminisli their importance among tlieir fierce

and active neighbours, of wliom the jlotlis were
the most formidable, and probablj the most
aggressive. Tacitus, at any rate, in liis tractate

upon the Germans [A. D. 100], merely notices

them by name. . . . Another half-century finds

them in a strong position among tlie mountains
which form tlie northern frontier of Bohemia.
It is certain tliat they took part in the great
Marcomannic war [A. D. 168 180]. ... In the
treaty made by Commodus, tlic son of Marcus
Aurelius, with the Marcomanni [A. D. 180], the
Vandals are one of the tribes secured from the
hostility of those persevering enemies of the
Roman empire. At this time, Ptolemy informs
us that the Vandals occupied the districts lying
around the sources of the Elbe; and all other
Investigation confirms the statement." A hun-
dred years later, the Vandals appear to have
been planted in a district on the Danube, east of
the Tlieiss; from which they were soon after-

wards driven by the Goths. They were then
permitted by the emperor Constantine to pass
the frontiers of tlie empire and settle in Pannonia,
where they accepted Christianity and exhibited
" the greatest aptitude for commerce and the
arts of peace." Despite their Christianity, how-
ever, and despite their aptitude for the " arts of
peace," the Vandals, after seventy years of
friendly neighboring with the Romans, joined
the savage pack of Alans, Sueves and Burgun-
dians which, on the last day of the year 406,
broke into Gaul and shattered the empire and
the civilization of Rome beyond the Alps.—J. G.
Sheppard, Tlie Fall of Rome, led. 7.

Also in: T. Hodgkin, Italy and /ter Invaders,

hk. 8, ch. 3 (». 2).

A. D. 406-409.— Final Invasion of Gaul.
See Gaul: A. D. 406-400.
A. D. 400-414.— Settlement in Spain. See

Spain; A. D. 400-il4.
A. D. 428.— Conquests in Spain.— " After

the retreat of the Goths [A. D. 418] the authority
c! Honorlus had obtained a precarious establish-
ment in Spain, except only In the province of
Gallicia, where the Suevi and the Vandals had
fortified their camps in mutual discord and hos-
tile Independence. The Vandals prevailed, and
their adversaries were besieg''d in the Nervasian
hills, between Leon and Oviedo, till the approach
of Count Astcrius compelled, or rather provoked,
the victorious barbarians to remove the scene of
war to the plains of Boetica. Tlie rapid progress
of the Vandals soon required a more effectual
opposition, and the master-general Castinus
marched against them with a numerous army of
Bomans and Goths. Vanquished in battle by an

Inferior enemy, Castinus fled with dishonour to

Tarragona. . . . Seville and Carthagena becjime
the reward, or ratlier the prey, of the ferocious
conquerors."— E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

liomun Empire, ch. 33.— Southern Spain, the
araient Bajtica, acquired from Ihe Vandals the
name Vandalusia, which b'jcame Andalusia.

—

I{. G. Latham, Ethiuilogy of Europe, eh. 2.

A. D. 429-439.— Conauests In Africa.— In
May, A. D. 421), the Vandals passed from Spain
into Africa, invited by Count Boniface, the Ro-
man governor of tlie African province. The
latter had been deceived by an intriguing rival,

Count Aetius, who persuaded him that the im-
perial Court at Ravenna were planning his dis-

grace and death. Thus incited to rebellion, as
an act of self defense, ho called the Vandals to

his help. The latter had just fallen under the
leadership of a new and terrible king— the bold
and ruthless Oenseric, who was destined to make
the name of his people a proverb through all

time for ferocity and barbarism. To the Van-
dals wore united tlie Alans, and Genseric invaded
Africa with some 80,000 men. He was joined,
moreover, by great numbers of disaffected native
Mauritanians, or Moors, and was welcomed by
swarms of tlie fanatical Donatists, whose "van-
dalism " could quite equal his own. Count Bon-
iface shrank aghast from the terrible invasion he
had summoned, and learning, too late, how foully
he had been played upon, returned to his alle-

giance with penitent energy and zeal. He turaed
his arms against Genseric; but it was in vain.

"Tlie victorious barbarians insulted the open
country ; and Carthage, Cirta, and Hippo Regius
were the only cities that appeared to rise above
the general inundation. . . . The seven fruitful

provinces, from Tangier to Tripoli, were over-
whelmed. . . . The Vandals, where they found
resistance, seldom gave quarter; and the deaths
of their valiant countrymen were expiated by
the ruin of the cities under wliose walls they had
fallen. Careless of the distinctions of age or sex
or rank, ;,..ey employed every species of indig-
nity and torture to force from the captives a dis-

covery of their hidden wealth." Defeated in a
battle which he ventured, Boniface retired into

Hippo Regius and stood a siege of fourteen
months. A second battle, won by the Vandals,
decided the fate of the city, but its inhabitants
escaped, for the most part, by sea, before the
barbarians broke in. The great Bishop of Hippo,
the venerable St. Ai'gustine, was in the city
when the siege began, but died before it ended,
in his seventy-s'uih year. "When the city,

some months after Ins death, was burned by the
Vandals, the library was fortunately saved which
contained his voluminous writings." Hippo fell

in the summer of A. D. 431. It was not until

eight years later that Carthage succumbed,

—

taken treacherously, by surprise, on the 9th of
October, 489 ; being 585 years after the destruc-
tion of the ancient city by the younger Scipio.
Tlie provinces of Africa were now fully in the pos-
session of the VandaL, and the loss of their corn
supply carried famine to Rome and Italy.— E.
Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the Saman Empire,
ch. 33.

Also in: J. C. L. do Sisraondi, FhU of the
Roman Empire, ch. 7.—T. Hodgkin, Italy and
Her Invaders, bk. 3, ch. 2.

A. D. 429-477.-111 Sicily. See Sioilt : A. D,
429-525. . . ...... .....
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A. D. 431-533.—Ruin of Africa under their

dominion.— " TTil Vandals were bigoted Arians

and their government wus peculiarly tyrannical;

tlioy always treated the Itoinan inhabitants uf

Africa aa political oneniicB, and persecuted them
as religious opponents. Tlic Visigoths in Spain
lia>. occupied two thirds of the subjugated lands,

the Ostrogoths in Italy had been satisllcd with
one third; and both those people had ocknowl-
edged the civil rights of the I{oman.s as citizens

and Christians. The Vanilals adopted a different

policy. Qenseric reserved immense domains to

fdmself and to his sons. Ho divided the densely
peopled and rich districts of Africa proper
among the Vandal warriors, exempting them
from taxation and binding them to military ser-

vice. . . . They seized all the richest lands, and
the most yaluablo estates, and exterminated the

Liglicr class of the Uomaus. Only the poorer pro-

prietors were permitted to preserve the arid and
distant parts of the country. Still, the number
of the Romans excited the fears of the Vandals,
who destroyed the walla of the provincial towns
In order to prevent the people from receiving

succours from the Eastern Empire. . . . AVhcn
Qenseric conquered Carthage, ills whole arinv

amounted only to 50,000 warriors; yet this small

horde devoured all the wealth of Africa in the

course of a single century, and, from an ormy of

hardy soldiers, it was converted into a caste of

luxurious nobles living in splendid villas round
Carthage. In order luUy to understand the in-

fluence of the Vandals on the state of the country
which they occupied, it must bo observed that

their oppressive government had already so far

lowered the condition and reduced the numbers
of the Roman provincials, that the native Moors
begar. to reoccupy the country from which
Ro-.ian industry and Roman capital had ex-

cl .ded them. ... As the property of the prov-

in :e was destroyed, its Roman inhabitants per-

ished."—Q. Finlay, Qreece Uiuler the Bomam,
eh. 8, uct. 5.

A. D. 455.—The sack of Rome by Genseric.
See Rome: A. D. 455
A.

nation.
the Vandal kingdom, concurring with the revival

of a military spirit in the eastern Roman empire,

which the great soldier Belisarius had brouglit

about, encouraged the Emperor Justinian to

attempt, A. D. 533, a reconquest of the lost

Roman provinces In Africa. With a fleet of six

hundred ships, bearing 87,000 men, Belisarius

set sail from Constantinople in tlio month of June
and landed early in September on the African
coast, about five days journey from Carthage,

—

having halted at a port in Sicily on the voyage.
A few dava later, he defeated the Vandal king,

Qelimer, in a battle (Ad Decimus) fought at ten

miles distance from his capital, and entered

Carthage in triumph (September 15, A. D. 533),

received with joy by its Roman and Catholic in-

habitants, long persecuted and humiliated by the

Arian Vandals. A second and decisive battle was
fought some weeks afterwards at Tricamaron,
twenty miles a way from Carthage, and there and
then the Vandul kingdom came to its end. Qeli-

mer fled into the wilds of Numidia, was pursued,
and, having surrendered himself in tiie March
following, was sent to Constantinople, and passed
the remainder of bis days in peace and modest
luxury on a comfortable estate in Galatia.

^. D. S33-S34-— End of the kingdom and
tion.—The weakened and disordered state of

"The fall of the Vandal monarchy was an event
full of meaning for (lie future history of Africa.

Tliere can be Tittle doubt that in destroying it

Justinian was unconsciously removing the most
powerful barrier which might in the next cen-

tury have arrested the progress of Mohammedan-
ism."—T. Hodgkin, Italy and ller Invadrs,
bk. 4, ch. 15 (B. 8).—"The bravest of the Vi'adal
youth were distributed into Ave squadrrns of
ciivalry, which adopted tlie name of tl uir bene-
factor. . . . But these rare exceptions, the re-

ward of birth or valour, are insulHcieut to explain
the fate of a nation whose numbers, before a
short and bloodless war, amounted to more than
600,000 persons. After the exile of their king and
nobles, the servile crowd might purchase their

safety by abjuring their character, religion, and
language ; and their degenerate posterity would
be insensibly mingled with the common herd of
African subjects. Yet even in the present age,
and in the heart of the ]iloorlsh tribes, a curious
traveller has discovered the white complexion
and long tlaxen hair of a northern race; and It

was fornierlv believed that the boldest of the
Vandals fled beyond the jiower, or even the
knowledge, of the Romans, to enjoy their soli-

tary freedom on the shores of the Atlantic
ocean."— B. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of tht

Rom m Empire, ch. 41.
•

VAN DIBMEN'S LAND, OR TAS-
MANIA: Discovery and naming. See Aua-
tkalia: a. D. 1001-1800.

VANGIONES.—TRIBOCI.—NEMETES.—"The Rhine bank itself is occupied by tribes

unquestionably German — the Vangloues, the
Triboci, and the Nemetes."— "These tribes

dwelt on the west bank of the Rhine, in what
is now Rhenish Bavaria."— Tacitus, Oennany

;

tr. by Ghitrch and Brodribb, teith geog. note.

VANNES, Origin of. See Veneti of West-
EUN Qaul.
VAN RENSSELAER, Patroon Killian,

The land purchases of. See New York:
A. D. 1031-1640.

VAN RENSSELAER, General Stephen,
and the Battle of Queenston Heights. See
United States op Am. : A. D. 1813 (Septb."!-

BEU—NOVEMBEK).
VAN RENSSELAER MANOR. See New

York: A. D. 1631-1646; and LiviNasTON
Manor.
VAN TWILLER, Wouter, The governor-

ship of. See Ne v York: A. D. 1638-1647.
VARANGIAN SEA.— One of the ancient

names of the Baltic.—R. Q. Latham, Ifative

Races of Rnman Empire, -"h. 16.

VARANGIANS, OR WARINGS.—THE
WARING GUARD.- Varangians "was the
name of the Byzantine (£uivalent to the 'sol-

diers of a free-company ' in the 11th and 12th
centuries. The soldiers were almost wholly
Scandinavians— to a great extent the Swedes of
Russia. The reasons against believing Varan-
gian to be the same word as Frank, are: 1.

The mention of Franci along with them, as a
separate people. 2. The extent to which the

Varangians were Scandinavians, rather than
Germans of the Rhine. In favour of it Is: The
form of the present Oriental name for Europeans
— Feringi. This, in my mind, preponderates.

Connected by name only with the Franks, the

truer ethnological affinities of the Varangians
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were with tlio Scandinavians of Russia."—R. O.

Latliani, The Oennania of Tacituf, Kpi>egomena,

leet. 17.
— " Many of the Wurings und jirolmbly

of the English also had titkcu military service

at an early pcrio<l under the Byzantine emperors.

They formed a body-guard for the Emperor,
and soon gained for tlicmsclvcs a renown
greater than that possessed by the earlier imperial

guard of the Immortuls. The By/ontine writers

usually speak of them us the barbarian guard
or as the axebcarers. Their weai)()u was the

Danish battle-a.\e, or rather bill, atid seems not
to have had two blades turning different ways
like those of a halberd, but to have had one with
a sharp steel spike projecting, so that the weapon
could bo used either to strike or to thrust.

Anna, the daughter of Alexis the First, calls

them Warings or Varangians. Nicctas speaks
of tliem as Qerniana. The Western writers call

them usually Danes, or 'English and Danes.'
The conquest of England by \\'illiam the Nor-
man caused many of the English to emigrate to

Russia and so to Constantinople, where they

ioined the Waring guard. . . . Warings and
Suglish, while occupants of the Greek palace,

still spoke their own language, had their own
laws, and chose, with certain exceptions, their

own officers. The one in command was called

the acolyth, or follower, because his place was
immediately behind the Emperor."—E. Pears,

The Fall of Constantinople, eh. 6, sect. 8.

Also in: V. Tliomsen, The Relations between

Aneient Russia and Scandinavia, led. 8.—See,

also, Russia: A.D. 802.

VARAVILLE, Battle of.-A decisive vic-

tory over the French, invading Normandy, by
Duke William— afterwards the Conqueror of

England— A. D. 1058.— E. A. Freeman, iVor-

man Conquest, ch. 13, sect. 2 {v. 3).

VARCHONITES, The. See Avabs.
VARIAN LAW. See Majestas.
VARIAN massacre, The. See Geb-

many: B. C. 8-A. D. 11.

VARINI, The. See Avioneb.
VARKANA. See Hykcania.
VARNA, The battle of (1444). See Turks:

A. D. 1403-1451 Siege and capture (1828).
See Turks: A. D. 1826-1829.
VARUS, and his Legions, The destruction

of. See Germany: B. C. 8-A. D. 11.

VASCONES, The. See Basques.
VASSAL. See Feudalism.
VASSAR COLLEGE. See Education,

Modern: Reforms, Ac: A. D. 1804-1891.
VASSILL See Basil.
VASSY, The Massacre of. See France:

A. D. 1560-1563.
VATICAN, THE.—THE LEONINE

CITY.—"The name Vatican was applied by
the writers of the Augustan age to the whole
range of hills extending along the western bank
of the Tiber, including the Janiculum ond the
Monte Mario. . . . But the name Vaticanus has
now been restricted to the small hill standing be-
hind the Basilica of St. Peter's, upon which the
Vatican Museum and the Papal Gardens are sit-

uated. This hill is a small projecting portion of
the range which includes the Janiculum and
Monte Mario, and it is separated from the Jani-
culum by a depression, along which the street

of the Borgo 8. Spirito runs. The derivation
of the name Vatican is lost. Gellius has pre-
served a quotation from Varro, in which the word

is said to bo derived from a deity Vaticanus, the
presiding god of the first rudiments c' speech
('vaglrc,' ' vagiluuus '). Paulus Diuconus gives
a different explanation, founded on tlic supposed
expulsion of the Etruscans in fultllment of an
oracle (' vatum respouso expulsis Etruscis '); and
from this Nicbuhr and Bunscn, following him,
liave supposed that an Etruscan city existed hero
in ancient times. Tliere appears to be no sufB-
cieut evidence of such a settlement."—H. Burn,
Rome and the Camjiagna, ch, 11.—In the ninth
century, at the time of the poutitlcate of Leo IV.,
"the nations of tlio West and North who visited

the threshold of the apostles had gradually
formed the large and populous suburb of the
Vatican, and their various habitations were dis-

tinguished, in the language of the times, as the
'schools' of the Giecksand Goths, of thu Lom-
bards and Saxons. But this venerable spot was
still open to sacrilegious insult: the design of en-
closing it with walls ond towers exhausted all

that authority could command or charity would
supply : and the pious labour of four years was
animated in every season and at every hour by
the presence of the indefatigable pontiff. The
love of fame, a generous but worldly passion,

may be detected in the name of the Leonine
City, which he bestowed on the Vatican; yet
tlie pride of the dedication was tempered with
Christian penance and humility."—E. Gibbon,
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, ch. 62.

VATICAN COUNCIL, The. See Papacy:
A. D. 1869-1870.
VATICAN LIBRARY, The. See Libra-

ries, Modern : Euroi'K, and Italy.
VAUCHAMP, Battle of. See France:

A. I). 1814 (January— March).
VAUDOIS. See AValdenbes.
VAUGHT'S HILL, Battle of. See United

States op Am. : A. D. 1863 (February—
April: Tennessee).
VAVASSOR, OR VAVASOUR. See Fku-

DAL Tenures; also Cattani.
VECTIGAL, THE.—VECTIGALIA.—

'

' Pascua—Vecligalia—Publicum—are the terms
employed to denote generally the Revenues of
Rome, from whatever source derived. Pascua,
i. e. Pasture lands, signified Revenue; because,
in tlie earliest ages, the public Income was
derived solely from the rent of pastures be-
longing to the state. . . . Vectigal is the word
used more frequently than any other to de-

note the Revenue of the state generally.

. . . Publicum, in its widest acceptation, com-
prehended every thing which belonged to tho
community at large. "—W Ramsay, Manual of
Roman Antiq.,ch. 8.

—"Cicero states that there
wos a difference between Sicily and all the other
Roman provinces in the management of the Vec-
tigal, which is the name for the contribution
which the provinces made to the Roman State.

All the provinces except Sicily paid either a
fixed land-tax (vectigal stipendiarium) or tenths
[decumee] or other quotte of their produce, and
these tenths were let at Rome by the censors to

the Publicani, who paid the State a certain sum for
the privilege of collecting the tenths and made
out of them what profit they could. . . . The
tenths of wheat and barley were let in Sicily

to the Publicani, but sometimes a community
would bid for its tenths and pay them itself."

—

G. Long, Decline of tlie Roman Republic, v. 8,

ch. 4.
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VECTIS.—The ancient name of the Islo of

Wight.— E. H. Bunbury, i/i«<. of Ancient Qeog.,

eh. 24, ucl. 3 {v. 2).

VEDAS.-VEDIC HYMNS.- VEDISM.
Bee India : Tub AHouioiNAh iniiauitants, and
ImMIOKATION and CONQUKBTS ok tub AllYAB.

VEHMGERICHTS. —VEHMIC
COURTS.—" In times wlien political, social,

and le^al life are in process of fermcutation, and
struggling townnlH a new order of things, the

ordinary tribunals lose their authority, and from
the body of the people men spring up to protect
the right in a primitive fashion, and to punish
the criniicalwho has escaped the ordinary penal-

ties of the law. Tlius, at the close of the Middle
Ages, or, more (jrecisely, the first half of the

IBth century, tlio Vehmgerichts (or Vehmic
Courts, also called Free Courts, Franchise Courts,

Secret Courts) rose to an authority which ex-

tended all over Germany, which linew no respect

of persons, and before which many evil-doers in

higli places, who had bade defiance to the ordin-

ary tribunals, were made to tremble. The name
' Vehrae ' is derived from tlie old Qernian ' ver-

vehmen,' whicli means to ban, or to curse. The
Vehmic courts were peculiar to Westphalia, and
even there could only bo held on the 'Red Land"
—that is, the district between the Rhino and the

Wcser. They were dependent on the German
Emperor alone, and their presidents, the Free-
counts, received from the Emperor in person, or
from his representative, tlio Elector of Cologne,
the power of life and (ieath. They traced their

origin to Charlemagne, wlio, respecting the legal

customs of the old heathen Saxons, introduced
county courts among them after they had been
converted to Christianity. For, even in the most
ancient times, the Saxon freemen used to assem-
ble at an appointed season, after they bad held
their great sacrifice, and hold a ' Thing ' under
the presidency of one of their oldest members,
called the Grave, or Count, where they inflicted

punishment and administered justice. The
Vehmic court consisted of a Free-count and a
number of assessors, who were called 'The
Initiated,' because they knew the secrets of the

holy Vehme. There must be at least fourteen
of these assessors, but there were generally twice
that number. As it was no secret when a man
was an assessor, and as it contributed greatly to

the safety of his person, since people took good
care not to molest a member of the holy Vehme,
it gradually came about that men from every
German province obtained admission into the
number of assessors. When the Emperor Sigis-

mund was elected into the number of ' The In-

itiated' at the Franchise Court of Dortmund,
the number of assessors is said to have amounted
to 100,000, among whom were many princes and
nobles. And about a thousand assessors are said

to have been present when the ban was issued
against Duke Henry of Bavaria in 1429. . . .

Tliere was a 'secret court' to which only the

initiated had access, and a ' public court ' which
was held in the morning in the light of day at a
known court-house. 'The presidents' chuirs were
always set in the open air under a lime, oak, pear,
or hawthorn tree, and often near a town, castle,

or village. At Dortmund the president's chair

was placed close to the town wall under a lime-

tree, which, though sadly shattered, is still stand-

ing between the rails inside the railway station.

Round the stone table were ranged three stone

benches for the assessors ; on the table there waa
carved in relief the German imperial eagle, and
on it was placed the sword of justice. . . . The
Vehmic court which was originally, and was
bound to be, a public one, gradually altered

its character, enveloped itself in mysterious
darkness, and under the cloak of secrecy lent it-

self to all sorts of unrighteous objects. In 1461,
accordingly, princes and cities leagued together
to suppress the irregidaritiesof these courts, and
as soon as the orderly administration of justice

came into existence with the rise of the new
princely authority, they perished from their own
impotence."— A. vV. Grube, Ueroa of Uittory and
Legend, ch. 13.

Also IN: Sir W. Scott, Introd. to " Amie of
Qeierstein."—A. P. Marras, Secret Fraternities of
the Middle Atjeii, ch. 5.

VEII.—VEIENTINE WARS. See Rome:
B. C. 406-300.

VELABRUM, The. See FoRtJM Boarium.
VELETRI, Battle of. See Italy: A. D.

1744 Battle of (1849). See Italy: A. D.
1848-1849.

VELIBORI, The. See Ibbland, Tribeb of
KAIII.Y Clil.TIC INHABITANTB.
VELITES.— The light infantry of the Ro-

man array, as distinguished from the heavy-
armed legionaries. "The velites did not wear
any corslet or cuirass, but their tunic appears
to have been formed of leather. ... It is possi-

ble also that the velites sometimes wore, instead
of leather, a tunic of quilted linen."—C. Boutell,
Arms and Aniwin; ch. 4.

VELLICA, Battle of. See Cantabrianb.
VELLINGHAUSEN, OR KIRCH-DEN-

KERN, Battle of (1761). Sec Geumahy: A. D.
1701-1702.

VELLORE, Sepoy mutiny and massacre at
(1806). See India: A. D. 180&-1816.
VELOGASSES, The. See Bblo.®.
VEMATIONES.— Contests of wild beasts

with each other or with men, in the Roman am-
phitheatres, were called Venationes.—W. Ram-
say, Mantial of Soman Antiq., ch. 10.

VENDEE, The War in La. See Francb:
A. D. 1793 (March— April), (Junk), (July—
Decembeh) ; 1793-1794 (October—April) ; and
1794-1796.

VENDEMIARE, The month. SeeFRANCB:
A. D. 1793 (OcTOUEu) Tub new republican
CALENDAR. The i3th. See France: A. D.
1795 (OcTOBBU—December).
VENEDI, The.—"The Venedi extended be-

yond the Peucini and Bastarnce [around the
mouths of the Danube] as far as the Baltic Sea;
where is the Sinus Venedicus, now the Gulf of
Dantzig. Their name is also preserved in Wen-
den, a part of Livonia. When the German na-
tions made their irruption into Italy, France,
and Spain, the Venedi, also called Winedi, occu-
pied their vacant settlements between the Vis-
tula and Elbe. Afterward they crossed the
Danube, and seized Dalmatia, Illyricum, Istria,

Carniola, and the Noric Alps. A part of Car-
niola still retains the name of Wlndismarck de-
rived from them. This people were also called
Slavl. "— Tacitus, The Oermans, jwte to Oaford
Translation, eh. 46.—"The Venedi [of Tacitus]
... are obviously the Wends— the name by
which the Germans always designate the neigh-
bouring Slavonian populations; but which is no
more a national name than that of Wftlscb, which
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thev apply in like manner to the Latin races on
their soiitliern frontiers."— E. II. Ciinb"ry, Uitt.

of Ancient Qeog., eh. 20, tcct. ^, fool-note <v. 2).

— See, also, Slavonic I'Koi'iiF.g, and Vandals.
VENEDI OF BOHEMIA, The. Bee

Avars: 7tii Centuky.
VENEDOTIA. Hic Biiitain : firii Ckntuuy.
VENETA. S'-e (in Suppleiufnt) Com.meuck,

Medi.kvai..
VENETI OF CISALPINE GAUL, The.

— Gnu of the tribes or nations of Cisiilpiiio Gaul
boro the name of tlio Venctl. The VenctI ocou-
plcj the country between the rivers Adigo and
Plavls and seem to have been oousiderably civil-

ized when they flrst appear in history. They
became allies of the Romans at an enrly day and
were favorably dealt with wlien Oallia Cisalplna
was added to tlie dominions of Rome. "No
ancient writer distinctly states to what race the
Veneti belonged. They are said to have re-

sembled the Illyrians in dre.ss and manners; but
the very wiiy m which tliis statement is mode
shows that its author did not regard them as
Illvrlans. ... I have no doubt that tlie Veneti
belonged to the race of the Liburniaus, and that

accordingly they were a branch of the wide-
spread Tyrrheno-Pelasgians, in consequence of
which they also became so easily Latinized."
The capital city of the Veneti was Patavium
(modern Padua). "Patavium was a very an-
cient and large town, and it is strange that it

appears as such in Roman liistory all at once.
It is mentioned as early as the fifth century
[B. C], during the expedition of the Spartan
Clconymus; it is also spoken of at the time of
Caesar and of the triumvirs. But Strabo is the
flrst who describes Patavium as a large town,
and In such a manner as to make it evident that
it was an ancient place. He says that, next to

Rome, it was the wealthiest city of Italy. . . .

In the time of Augustus it was a large commer-
cial and manufacturing place."— B. Q. Niebuhr,
Leets. on Ancient Ethnog. and Oeog., v. 3, p. 246.

VENETI OF WESTERN GAUL, The.—"The Veneti were one of the Armoric states

of the Celtae. Their neighbours on the south
were the Namnetes or Naimctes (Nantes), on the
east the Redones, and ou the north the Curioso-
lltae, and the Osisml in the north-west part of
Bretagne, in the department of Finistfire. The
chief town of the Veneti was Dariorigum, now
Vannes, on the bay of Morbihan in tlie French
department of Morbihan, which may correspond
nearly to the country of the Veneti. The Veneti
were the most powerful of all the maritime
peoples who occupied the peninsula of Jretagne.
They had many vessels in which -uey sailed
to the island Britannia, to Cornwall and the
parts along the south coast of England, as we
may assume. They surpassed all their neigh-
bours in skill and experience in naval affairs."

—

G. Long, Dedim of the Roman Republic, v. 4,

eh. 6.— The Veneti, " together with the Aulerci,
Rhedones [or Redones], Carnutes, Andi and
Turones, occupied the whole space between the
lower Seine and the lower Loire, and were ap-
parently closely united among t^3m8elves."

—

C. Merivale, Hist, of the Romans, c/i. 7.—" The
Andes [Andi] are the people whom Tacitus
names the Andecavi, and the copyists of Ptolemy
have named Ondicavae. They were west of the
Turones, and their position is defined by the

town Jullomagus or Civitaa Andecavorum, now
Angers on tlio Maycnne. "— O. Long, Decline qf
the Roman Repubhc, v. 4, ch. 6.

—"In my opinion
these Veneti were the founders of the Veneti in

the Adriatic, for almost all the other Keltic
nations in Italy have passed over from the coun-
try beyond the Alps, as for instance the Boil and
Senones. . . . However, I do not maintain my
opinion positively; for in these matters proba-
liliity Is (juito sulllcicnt. "— Strabo, Geogvaphy

;

ti: liy Jlaiiiilton and Falconer, bk. 4, ch. 4, sect. 1.

Cssar's campaign.— Ctcsar's third campaign
in Gaul, B. C. 5C was directed against tlio

Veneti and tlieir Armorican neighbors. These
tribes hod submitted tliemselves in the previous
year to Cajsor's lieutenant, the younger Crassus;
but the heavy exactions of tlio Romans provoked
a general rising, and Ca;sar was cu!!ed to the

scene in person. The Veneti were so amphibl-
(ms a race, and their towns were generally
placed so much out of the reach of a land army,
that he found It necessary to build a fleet at the
mou "i of the Loire and bring it up against
them. But the Venctl were better sailors tluin

the Romads and their ships were more strongly
built, so that the advantage would have still re-

mained to them if Roman inventiveness had nol
turned the scale. Coisar armed his men with
hooked knives at the end of long poles, with
which they cut the rigging of the Venetian sidps

and brought down tiieir clumsy sails, which
were of leather. By this means ho overcame
and destroyed them, in a great naval flglit.

When tlie survivors submitted, ho ruthlessly

slew tlie senatorial elders and sold the remnant
of tlic people into slavery.—Ciesar, Qailio Wars,
bk. 3, ch. 7-16.

Also in: G. Long, Decline of the Roman Re-
public, V. 4, ch. 6.— C. Merivale, Hist, of the Ro-
mans, ch. 7.— Napoleon III., Uist. of Ccuar,
bk. 3, ch. 6.

VENETIA. See Venice.

VENEZUELA : Aboriginal inhabitants.
See Amkhican Aborigines: Caribs and THBia
Kindred, and Coajiro.
A. D. 1499-1550.—Discovery and naming of

the province.—Its first occupation by German
adventurers. — "The province contiguous to
Santa Martha on the east was flrst visited by
Alonso de Ojeda, in the year 1499 [see America:
A. D. 1499-1300] ; and the Spaniards, on their

landing there, having observed some liuts in an
Indian village, built upon piles, in order to raise

them above the stagnated water which covered
the plain, were led to bestow upon it the name
of Venezuela, or little Venice. . . . They made
some attempts to settle there, but with little suc-

cess. The final reduction of the province was
accomplished by means very different from those
to which Spain was indebted for its other acquisi-
tions in the new world. The ambition of Charles V.
often engaged him in operations of such variety
and extent that his revenues were not sufficient

to defray the expense of carrying them into exe-
cution. Among other expedients for supplying
the deficiency of his funds, he had borrowed
large sums fron^. the Velsers of Augsburg, the
most opulent merchants at that time in Europe.
By way of retribution for these, or in hopes,
perhaps, of obtaining a new loan, he bestowed
upon them the provmce of Venezuela, to be held
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ai an lirrMlltiiry llcf from tliu crown of CnHtilo,

on ciinilllioii that within ii liniiti'd tiiiiu tlivy

Hhoiilil rondcr thcniHclveH niiiHtcrsuf tliu country,

ami cHtul>liHli a colony thurv. . . . Unfortunately
tlioy committed the execution of their plan to

Rome of thow! RohlierH of fortune with which
Uerinany abounded in tlie IHlh century. TlicHe

advi'uturerH, iinpiitient toiuniiHH riclies, that they
might Hpeedily abandon a station which they
»oon cliHcovercd to Imj very uncumfortable, instead

of planting a colony in order to cidtivate and
Improve tlie country, wandered from district to

district in gearchof mines, plundering the natives

with unfeeling rapacity, or oppressing; them by
the imposition of intolerable tasl(s. In tlie course
of a few years, their avarice and exactions, in

comparison with which those of the Spaniards
were mo<lerate, desolated the province so com-
pletely that it could hardly alTord them sub-
Blsteiice, and the Velsers relinquished a property
from which the Inconsiderate (conduct of their

BKcnts left them no hope of over deriving any
advantage. When the wretched remaintler of
the Germans deserted Venezuela, tlio Spaniards
again took possession of It."— AV. Kobertson,
lliit, of America, bk. 7.

Also in: F. Depous, Travela in 8. Am., eh. 1.

— Hee, also, Ei, Douado.
A. D. 1718-1731.—Embraced in the viceroy-

alty of New Granada.—Raised to a distinct

captain-generalship. See Colombian States:
A. D. 153«-17:tl.

A. D. 1810-1819.—The V^ar of Independence.
Miranda and Bolivar.—The great Earthquake.
See Colombian IStatkb: A. I). 1810-1810.

A. D. 1821.—Beginning of the Emancipa-
tion of Slaves. See Colombian States: A. D.
1821-1854.

A. D. 1821-1826.—Confederation with New
Granada and Ecuador in the Republic of Co-
lombia, and the breaking of the Confederacy.
—See Colombian States: A. 1). 1811)-1830.

A. D. 1820-1886.—Summary record of rev-
olutions and civil wars.—The strife of the Yel-
lows and the Blues.— "In all countries, under
whatever uame they may be known, there are

two great political parties; the conservatives and
the reformers. . . . Venezuela is no exception
to the general rule; there is the 'Oligarquia,'
which desires to let things alone, and the ' Lib-
oral ' party, which wishes to remould them in ac-

cordance with the spirit of the age. The Span-
ish misgovernment left a legacy of bitterness and
anarchy that has been the cause of much misery.

Political passion runs very high In the country,
and Its history for a generation between these

two parties has been a continual struggle, always
more or less warlike. The existence of Ven-
ezuela in an independent capacity is due, in a
large measure, to the personal ambition of Poez,
by whose influence the great Liberator was exiled

from his fatherland, and the republic separated
from Colombia. Whatever may have been the

real wishes of the people, the death of Bolivar
put an end to all thoughts of re-union ; and Paez
became its first constitutional president. The
second president was the learned Dr. Jose Maria
Vargas, whose election In March 1885 was said

to have been Irregular, and led to the ' Revolu-
clon de las Keformas.' He was deposed and ex-

pelled in July, but In August recalled to power!
General Paez now took the field against the ' rc-

formistas,' and a civil war ensued, continuing un-

til March 1830, when they were completely sub-

Jugated, and treated with great rigour by order
of the (Congress, but agalimt the desire of I'aez,

who cntn>ated to l)e allowed to deal with them
clemently. In 1H30, Dr. Vargas resigned the
nresldency, anil after the remainder of his term
had been occupied by three vice-presidents. Gen-
eral Paez, in 183U, became again tlie legitimato
head of the nation. Now that the grave had
closed over Simon Dollvar, the passions which
hud prevented the recognition of his greatness
<lied also, and on the 17th of December 1842, the

ashes of the Immortal Liberator were transferred
from Santa Maria with every mark of public re-

spect and honour and receiveil a magnificent
national funeral, in the Temple of San Francisco,
ill Caracas. The fifth president was General
Soiiblette, and the slxtii General Jose Tadeo
Monagas, who was elected In 1847. A great part
of the Venezuelan people believe that all the
evils that have fallen upon the republic since

184(1 have had their origin In the falsification of
vol s, said to have taken place during the elec-

tion of Monagas for presitleiit. The liberal can-
didate was Antonio Leocadio Guzman ; and it Is

asserted that he had a majority of votes. . . .

Monagas did not have an easy tenure of olflco,

for the opposition of Paez led to two years of
civil war. Hero It may be noted to the credit of
the liberal party that, at a time when many of
its opponents were prisoners, it abollslied the
penalty of death for political olTences. To his

brother. General Jos6 Gregorlo Monagas, after-

wards president of the republic, was duo the
emancipation of the slaves. The famous law of
March 24tli, 1854, conceded liberty and equal
rights to all ; but by a strange irony of fortune,

he who had given the precious boon of freedom
to thousands died himself Incarcerated in a polit-

ical prison. ... At the beglnuing of 1850 the
discontent of the liberals had reached u pitch

which led to the outbreak of the AVar of the Fed-
eration. It was In this struggle that the present
leader of the liberal party first displayed his mil-

itary skill." Antonio Guzman Blanco, born in

1830 and educated for the law, lived some years
In the United States, part of the time as Secre-

tary of Legation at Washington. Driven from
Venezuela In 1858, "his expatriation soon after

brought him In contact, first in St. Thomas and
afterwards in Curazao, with General Falcon, then
the head of 'los libcrales.' Falcon landed in

Venezuela in July 1859, and proclaimed the Fed-
eral Republic. Many rose to support him, and
in Caracas, on the Ist of August, the president,

Monagas, was arrested; the next day the same
troops declared against the Federation, and fired

upon the pcopl*"! So commenced the five years'

War of the Federation, which has left, even to the
present day, its black and ruined tracks across

the face of the country. On the 30th of Sep-
tember was fought the battle of Sabana de la

Cruz, resulting in the fall of Bnrqulslmeto. In
this action, so fortunate for the liberals, Guzman
Blanco made his acquaintance with war, and
showed so much mllltAry talent and energy that

he as Induced to leave his civil duties and take

a 'comandttnte's' commission. The victory of
Santa Ines, In December of the same year, fol-

lowed. . . . The attack on San Carlos followed
soon aft''" '"'1 was a disaster for the federals,

who lo^ 'eneral, Zamora, and were forced

to retreat. .ilcon sought aid in Nueva Gran-
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ada." Thfl next ycnr Oiizmnn Dlnncn won thn

victory of Quchniilii'Hcni, OctotxT 21, 1803.
" ()lli«r victorinH followed, nnd wcrn crowiicil by
the gritiid and dccislvo coniliiit of the Ultli, t7tli.

nnd IHth of April, whli^h /(iwu tliu province of

C'liracas to the FcdernU, nnd li-d to a treaty 1h>-

twecn the two pnrtlcf). Tlio pcaco of {-'oeho wiis

arranged by Sedor I'edro Jogfi Itojns, secretary

to the Dictator, as I'ae/, was gometinics called,

and Guzman Hlimco, as representative of Falcon,

the chief of the revolution. Paez, l)y this treaty,

tindertoolt to alxilcato !)() days later, wlieii an as-

sembly of 80, nominated in e<|ual parts by tlie

chiefs of each party, was to declilt! on a pro-

Krammo for the future. The nsscinblv met In

Victoria, nnd nominnted Falcon President and
Guzman Blunco provisional vice-president of the

Federation. Falcon entered (!aracns in triumph
on July 24, 180S), nnd Guzman Blanco l<ecame

Minister of Finance nnd of Foreign Kelntions.

"

Guzman HInnco visited Europe; in 1HQ4 and 1807

to negotiate loans. " Meanwhile, in Caracas, the

'oligarquift,' wldch now assumed the name of

the Blue party vEl Partido Azul), was not' Idle,

and Its activity was Increased by dissensions in

the onpositlon. A section of the liberal party
[or 'los nmnrilloa'— 'Yellows'! hnd become
greatly disaffected to Marshal Faicoi. who abdi-

cated in favour of two revolutii .ry chiefs,

Bruzual and Urrutln. This led to tue treaty of

Antimano, by wliich the ' partido azul ' recog-

nized the new government, hut directly after-

wards proclaimed tlio presidency of General Jgs6
Tadeo Monagas. Three days' sanguinary com-
bat, at the end of July 1808, gave It possession

of Caracas." Guzman Blanco, returning at this

Juncture from Europe, was driven to take refuge
in the island of Curazao; but in February, 1870,

ho reappeared In Venezuela ; was supported by
a general rising; took Caracas by assault, and
defeated the Blues in several battles. "The
congress of plenipotentiaries of the states met at

Valencia, and nominated Guzman Blanco pro-
visional president, ond by the end of the year the

enemy was nearly everywhere defeated."— J. M.
Spence, T/ie Land of Bolivar, v. t, ch. 8. —
Prom the liberation of Venezuela to the present
time, " every successive President seems to have
been employed, during his short leose of power,
In trying to enrich himself and his adlwrents,

without the least consideration for his unfortu-
nate country. On poper all the laws are perfect,

and the constitution all that could be desired,

but experience has shown that the influence of
the executive power Is able to subdue and absorb
every other power, legislative or judicial. One
law which the Congress passed, viz :— that of
division of the National property among the de-
fenders of the country, as the only way of re-

warding their heroic services, has become a pre-
cedent of very bad Import. At first, those who
had risen nnd driven out the Spaniards divided
the land among themselves, but as successive
Generals strove for and gained the Presidency
they again forfeited the property of the opposing
party, and divided their possessions among their
own followers. . . . Paez, Vargas, Paez, Zea,
Soublettc. Paez, Gil, Monagas, Falcon, Monigas,
Polidor, Pulgar, Blanco, Linares, Blanco, Crespo,
and again Blanco, have succeeded each other
with marvellous rapidity, the principal occupa-
tion of the deposed President being to conspire
against his successor. Some of them succeeded

to power more than once, but Don Gusman
Blanco alone, since Bolivar, seems to have got a
llrm liold of tlui Oovernment, and althougli, by
tlie letter of the Constitution, he can only hold
power for two years at a time, and cannot pos-
sihiy hold two terms consecutively, yet the Inter-

vening Presidents were little more than dummies
to keep his neat wjirm. ... At present [18861
Don Ousman Blanco is supreme. lie is reported
III be inuneTii<ely wealthy, and Is a man of great
capacity and Intelligence."— \V. Barry, Vfne-
tiida, ch. 5.

A. D. 1869-1893.—The constitution.—Th«
rule of General Blanco,—The Kevolution of
1880.—"The Venezuelan Constitution is ukmI-

elled after tlio American (Constitution, with mod-
ifications gmunded upon the Calhoun doctrine of
State rights [see (Jonstitutkin op Vknb-
ziiki.a]. The confederation consists of eight
States, which are supreme and conrdinato In

tliclr sovereign rights. The National Govern-
ment represents, n<it the people, but the States.

... In 1869 opened an era of peace and prog-
ress under the political domination of General
Giw.man Blanco. For W years, whuther ho was
the head of n Provisional Government estab-
lished by force of arms, or the constitutional

Executive, or Minister to France, his will was
the supreme force in tlie State. ... Ho sup-
pressed Clericalism and established genuine re-

ligious liberty. He built rail-ways. Improved
tlie public roads, and adorned tlit cities. . . .

lie developed the Industries and commerce of
the country, and promoted its prosperity by a
policy at once strong and pauiflc. It was a svs-

tem of political absolutism. ... A reaction

against it was inevititblo. . . . The signal for

a political revolution was raised by univer-

sity students in October, 1889. They began
operations by flinging stones at a statue of Guz-
man Blanco in Caracas. ... It wbj a singu-
larly effective revolution, wrought without
bloodshed or excitement. This political move-
ment was successful because Guzman Blanco
was In Paris, and his persona! representative In

the executive olBce was not disposed to resent

Bublic affronts to his patron. The President,
>r. Kojas Paul, was a wise and discreet man.

... He reorganized his Cabinet so as to exclude
seve al of tne devoted partisans of Guzman
Blanco, and brought V):. Anduesa Palacio into

tho! fleld as a can.Mdo*., for the Presidency. . . .

Anduesa's administration, instead of being an
en of reform, reproduced all tho vices and cor-

ruption of the old order, and none of its pro-

gressive virtues. After two years It ended In

civil war, usurpation, and the enforced resigna-

tion of Anduesa."—I. N. Ford, Tropical Amer-
ica, ch. 12.

A. D. 1893-1893. — Constitutional Govern-
ment restored.—Anduesa Palacio resigned in

favor of Vice President Villcgas, and the legality

of the succession was disputed by the opposition,
under ex-President Joaquin Crespo. Tho civil

war continued, and three short-lived dictatorships
were set up in succession ; but in October, 1898,

Crespo entered Caracas and established a consti-

tutional government. In June, 1893, a new con-
stitution was adopted. In October, Crespo was
elected President for a term of four years.

VENI, VIDI, VICI. See Rome: B. C.
47-46.
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A

Whon
D. 45a.—The orivln of th« rapublic—
Attilii tlio iliin, In tiu! v<'nr4VJ, cnmHcil tliu

Alpi i>»<l IriTitdi'd Itiily, " tlio savuuu ik'Dlroyt-r

uiiilvalKiii'illy laid tlio fDuiiiliitiona of a repiililii!

which rcvlvvd, in tliu fiMidnl Htiitu ')f Em )po, t\w

art nnd Hplrit of ruminurcliil IndiiHtry. Thu c(<k>

brittud Miinu! of Viinlcu, or Venclla, was fornu^rly

dilTiiHnd over » liirtti! and (ortllii province of Italy,

from thii ronflncH of I'annoiila to thn river Addiia,
and from the I'o to the Kluetian anil Julian Alps,
liefore the Irruption of the harhariaim, tifty Vene
tian ('ltU-8 nourlxht'd in ix^aneand prosperity, . . .

Many families of Ai|ullela, I'adna, and the adja-
cent townH, wliofled from tlie tiword of tliu lltins,

found a safe though o))gcuro refuse in the nelKli-

bouring UlandH. At the uxtremity of the Gulf,
where the Adriatic feehly Imltiites the tides of

the ocean, near a hunilred small Islands are

eparnted by shallow water from thu continent,

and protected from the waves l)y several long
slips of lan<l, which admit tlio entrance of ves
ell througli somu secret and narrow channels.
Till the middle of the 5th century these remote
and sequestered spots remained without cultiva-

tion, with few inhabitants, and almost witiiout

a name. But the manners of the Venetian fugi-

tives, their arts and tlieir government, were
gradually formed by their new situation; and
one of tlio epistles of Ciissiodorus, wliicli de-

scribes their condition about seventy years
afterwards, may bo considered as the primitive
monument of tlio republic. . . . Fish was the
common, and almost tho univ( il, food of every
ranic : tlieir only treasure consisted In the plenty
of salt wliicli they extracted from the sea."—E.
Gibbon, Decline ami Fall of the Iloinan Empire,
eh. a5.—"The Inhabitants of Aquilela, or at

least the feeble remnant tliat escaped the sword
of Attila, took refugo at Grado. Concordia mi-
grated to Cuprularia (now Caorle). Tlie inhabi-
tonts of Altinum, abandoning their ruined villas,

founded their now liabltatlons upon seven
Islands at the mouth of tho Plave, wliich, acconl-
ing to tradition, tliey named from tho seven gates
of tlieir old city. . . . From Padua came thelarg-
est stream of emigrants. Tliey left the tomt)
of their mytliical ancestor, Antenor, and built
their humble dwellings upon tho islands of
Rivus Aitus and Metliamaucus, better linown to

us as Kialto and Malamocco. Tliis Paduan set-

tlement was one day to be known to tho world
by thu name of Venice. But let us not suppose
that the future Queen of , 3 Adriatic sprang
into existence at a single bound like Constanti-
nople or Alexandria. For 250 years, that is to

ay for eiglit generations, the refugees on the
islands of the Adriatic prolonged an obscure and
squalid existence,— fishing, salt-manufacturing,
damming out tlie waves with wattled vine-
branches, driving piles into the sand-banks; and
thus gradually extending the area of their vil-

lages. Still these were but fishing villages,

loosely confederated together, loosely governed,
poor and iusigniticant. . . . This seems to have
been tueii condition, though perhaps gradually
growing in commercial importance, until at the
beginning of tlie 8th century the concentration
of political authority in tlie hands of the first

doge, and the recognition of the Kialto cluster
of islands as the capital of the confederacy,
itartcd the Republic on a career of success and

victory."—T. tI(Klgkln, Italy and Ilir InvatUrt,
hk. 8, ch. 4 (». a).

A. D. 554-800.—A dukedom under the Ex-
archs of Ravenna. See XUwm. A. I>. n.Vt-N()(l

A. D. 568.—A refuge from the invading
Lombards. See liOMiiAitns: A. I). 5<IH-571).

A. D. 697-810. — The early constitution of
government. — Origin of the Doges.— Resis-
tance to Pippin, Icing of the Lombards.— Re-
moval to the Rialto and founding of the new
capital city.— " V.twh Island had iit first its own
maglstrat(!: the maglHt rates of the most consid-
(^ralile being called TriliuneH Major, tlie others,
Tribunes Minor, and the whole Ixilng e<|ually
subject to the council-general of the ((nnmunity

;

which thus eonstiluted a kind of federal repub-
lic. This lasted nearly three hundred years,
when It was found tlia't tlie rising nation bad
fairly outgrown Its iiistltiilions. Dangerous
rivalries arose among the triliunes. ... At a
meeting of the (Council-General in A. I). 097,
tlio Patriarch of Grado proposed tlio concentra-
tion of power in the hands of a single chief,

under tlio title of Doge or Duke. The proposi-
tion was eagerly accepted, and they proceeded
at onco to the election of tliis chief. ' It will be
seen (remarks Darii) that tlie Dogcship saved in-

dependence and compromised iibiirty. It was a
veritable revolution, but wo are ignorant by
what clrcuniNtaiices it was brouglit about.
Many historians assert tliat tho change was not
cflccted till the permission of tlio Pope and the
Kinporor was obtained.' Tlio first choice fell on
Paolo Luca Anabesto. It was made by twelve
electors, the founders of what were thenceforth
termed the electoral families. Tlie Dogo wos
appointed for life; he named his own coun-
sellors: took charge of all public business; had
the rank of prince, and deckled all questions of
peace and war. Tlio peculiar title was meant to

imply a limited sovereignty, oiid the Venetians
uniformly repudiated, as a disgrace, the bare
notion of their having ever submitted to a mon-
arch. But many centuries passed away before
any regular or well-defined limits were prac-
tically imposed; and the prolonged struggle
between the people and the Doges, depending
mainly on tlie pernonal cliaracter of the Doge
for tlio time iieing, constitutes tlio most start-

ling and exciting portion of tlieir history." The
tliird Dogo, one Urf;o, alarmed the people by his

pretensions to sucli a degree that they slew him,
and suppressed his olBco for five ^ears, substi-

tuting a chief raagifitrate called "maestro della

milizia." "The Dogeship was then [7421 re-

stored in the person of Theodol Urso (son of the
last Dogo), wlio quitted Heraclea [tlieu the Ve-
netian capital] for Malamocco, which thus be-

came the capital." In his turn, Tlieodal Urso
lost the favor of the people and was deposed
and blinded. "It thencefortli became the re-

ceived custom in Venice to put out the eyes
of deposed Doges." Later in the 8tli century
the Dogeship was secured by a family which
went far towords making it hereditary, and
rendering it boldly tyrannical ; but the yoke of
tho would-be despots— Giovanni and Maurice,
father and son— was broken in 804, and they
were driven to flight. Tlie head of the conspir-

acy which expelled them, Obelerio, was then
proclaimed Doge. " The events of tlie next five
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yean aro Invnlvcd In olmcurity. Onn thliiK U
clear. I'opin, Klii^ of thu LonitmriU [hoii of

('Imrlcmngiiel, cltlifr under tli« prctpnco of n
rc(|iicNl for aid from the new Doge, or to en-

forcu flonio real or uiwinned rlKlils of Ida own,
duclared war ngain.st tlie Uepulillc, and wagcil
it witli Hiieli liMpetiioNity timt hlH licet and army,
after earrylng all before lliein, were otdy Hnpa-

Tated from Malumoeeo, tliu capital, by a canid.

In tbl» emergency, Angelo l'artici|)a/.lo, one of
tliuHu men who aro pnHiiiced by great (KTaNionii

to mark an era, proponed tli'ittlic entire popula
tlon (lioidd remove to Ulalto, which was Nopa-

ratcd by a broader arm of thu Hca from tho

enemy, and thero hold out to the lant. No
Booner proposed than done. Tlic^y liaHtlly em-
barked their all ; and when I'epin entered Ma-
li- nocco, he found It detierted. After lo.sing a
lurgo part of his lleot in an Ill-advised attack on
Hliuto, hu gavo up the enterprise, and Angelo
Participa/.io was elected Pogo In recognition of

his services, with two tribunes for counsellors.

One of his first acts was to make Hialto tho
capital, Instead of Malamocco or Ih^niclea,

which had each been tho seat of (Jovernniint at

intervals. ' There were round Hialto some sLxty
islets, which tho Dogo connected by bridges.
They were soon covered with houses. Tlioy
woro girt with a fortltlcatlon; and It was then
that this population of fugitives gavo to this

rising city, which they had just founded in tlio

nilddio of a morass, tho name of Venetla, in

memory of
I
tho fair countries from which tliclr

fathe's had been forcibly expatriated. Tho
province has lost Its name, and become subject
to tho new Venice.' "

—

'J7te Jleptihlic of Venice

(quarterly lievieit, Oct., 1874, v. 187), ;>/). 417-420.
In 808 Charlemagne concluded a treaty, at Alx-
la-Chapello, with Nlcepborus I. tho ijyzantino
or Eastern Emperor, establishing Iraundarlcs
between tho two empires which disputed tho
Roman name. " In this treaty, tho supremacy
of the Eastern Empire over Venice, Istria, tho
maritime parts of l)almatla, and the south of
Italy, was acknowledged ; while the authority of
tho Western Empire In Home, tho exarchate of
Kavenna, and tho Pentapolis, was recognised by
Nicophorus. Tho commerce of Venice with the
East was already so important, and the Byzantine
administration afforded so nir.ny guarantees for
tho security of property, that tho Venetians, in

spite of tho menaces of Charlemagne, remained
firm in their allegiance to Nlcepborus. . . .

Venice, it is true, found Itself in tho end com-
pelled to purchase peace with the Frank empire,
by the payment of an annual tribute of thirty-six
pounds of gold, in order to secure its commer-
cial relations from interruption ; and it was not
released from this tribute until the time of Otho
tho Great. It was during tho reign of Nicoph-
orus that the site of the present city of Venice
became the seat of the Venetian government,
Rivalto (Hialto) becoming the resldenco of the
duke and tho principal inhabitants, who retired

from the continent to escape tho attacks of Pepin
[king of Italy, under his father, Charlemagne].
Heraclea had previously been tho capital of the
Venetian municipality. In 810 peace was again
concluded between Nicephorus and Charle-
magne, without making any change in the
frontier of the two empires. "— G. Finlay, Byzan-
tine Empire, 716-1057, 6*. 1, eh. 2, sect. 1.

Also IN : H. F. Brown, Venice, ch. 1-2.

8th Century : Still subject to the Baetern
Empire, ^w Homio: A. I>. 7I7-8(NI.

A. D. 810-961.—Spread of commerce and
naval prowesi.—Deitruction of Utrian pi-

ratei.—Conqueiti in Daimatia.— " During tho
ninth, and the Mrxt sixty years of the tenth (cen-

turies,—from tho govermncnt of Angelo I'ar-

liclpa/.ir), to the condng Into Italy of Olbo tho
Great,—the Venetian alTaIrs, with brief intervals
of repose, were wholly occMipled with civil cnm-
motions and naval warn. 'I he dogoM of the ro-

pulillc were often murdered; its Heels were
sometimes defeated; but, under every adverse clr-

cuniHtance, the commercial acllvlly, the wealth,
and tho power of the state were Htlll rapidly In-

crea.slng. In the ninth century the VenetlaiiH. In

concert, witli the Greeks, encountered, though
with IndllTcrent success, the navies of the Hara-
cons; but the Narentincs, and other pirates of

Daimatia, were their constant enendes, and were
fre(piently chiMtistui by the arms of the renub-
lie. Tho Venetian wealth Invited attacks from
all tho freebooters of the seas, and an enterprise

undertaken by some of them who had eslalillHlied

thr-nselves on tho coast of Istria deserves, from
its singularity and tho vengeance of thu
republic, to bo recorded In this jdaco. Accord-
ing to an ancient custom, the nuptials of tho
nobles and principal citizens of Veidco were
always cciobrated on tho same diiy of tho year
and in tho same church. . . . Tho Istrtan pirates,

ac(|ualnted with the existence of this annual fes-

tival, hail the boldness [A. I). U44] to prepare
an ambush for the nuptial train In the cl*y itself.

They secretly arrived over night at an uididiiib-

ite<l Islet near tho church of Ollvolo, and lay

hidden behind it with their barks until tho pro-

cession had entered the church, when darting
from their concealment they rushed into the
sacred cdlflco through all its doors, tore tho
shrieking briih's from the arms of their defence-
less lovers, i)os8ossed themselves of tho jewels
whicli had been displayed in the festal pomp,
and inunedlately put to sea with their fair

captives and their booty. Hut a deadly rcviiige

overtook them. The doge, Pletro Candlanu 111.,

had been present at tho ceremony : lie shared in

tho fury and indignation of the alllanced youths

:

thoy ilew to arms, and throwing themselves
under his conduct into their vessels, came up
with the spoilers in the lagunes of Caorlo. A
frightful massacre ensued: not a life among tho

pirates was spared, and tho victors returned in

triumph with their brides to the church of OH-
volo. A procession of the maidens of Venice
revived for man/ centuries the recollection of
this deliveranco on tho ovo of tho purification.

But tho dogo was not satisfled with the punish-
ment which ho had inflicted on tho Istriots. He
entered vigorously upon tho resolution of clear-

ing tho Adriatic of all tho pirates who infested

it: he conquered part of Daimatia, and ho trans-

mitted to his successors, with tho ducal crown,
the duty of consummating his design."— G.
Procter, IHat. of Italy, eh. 1, j>t. 2.

A. D. 829.—The translation of the body of
St. Mark.— The Winged Lion of St. Mark.—
" In the second year of tlio reign of Doge Gius-
tiniano Particiacio there was brought to Venice
from Aloxundrla the body of the holy evaugelist

St. Mark. For, as Petrus Damianus says, Mark
was brought from Alexandria into Venice, tliat

he who had shone in tho East like tho morning
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tar mifrtit nIh'iI IiI* rnvK In lln' wnUmn of tlio

Wi'iit. For K^ypt li lii'lil til Ih> till' KitHt mill

Vi'iili ' tlin Wf«t. Tliiirit III- liiiil Ik'IiI tlio riiln

of till l.'liiircli of Alcxniiilrlii, unit lirri', Im'Iiik,

M It worn, Ixirn nK»li>. I>" olitiiliicil tlin novit

p|f(iitv of Aiiiiili'lik. Now tliU Ih liiiw Hut tiling

wiiM ilonr. I'lio kill); of tlm S>inirfiiii wIkIiIii); to

hiillil hiiiiHcIf a piiliirn In lliiliylon, ifiwi) coni-

innml tliitt. Ktmii'i hIioiiIiI \hi takn frmii tlii)

CliriHtian I'hiirclii'M mill nlliiT iiiililic iiIiucm, tliiit

tlivy miIkIiI liiiilil liiin a N|ilrnillil Iioiihi'. Anil at

that lliiiii tlirrii caiiiii by cliiinco to tlm Cliiircli of

Ht. Mark, lion, trlliiinn of Maliinioci'o, and Uiih-

tico (In Tori'i'llo, who hail hcnn forccil hy thn

wind, contrary to tlin I'lllctn of Vcnii'i', to put
In to tho hurliour of Aloxamlrla with tt'n hIiIii!!

lailen with nirrchanillHii, and tlwy oliHcrvliiK tlii)

Rndnrm of thu K'niriliaim of tho church (two
(Jrci'kn, hy nainn Hlauratlo, a monk, and 'I'lifo-

doro, a pricHt), liii|iiircil thti cause. And they
nnHwcrcd that l>y rcaHoii of the Inipioim edict of

tho kluK they feared the ruin of tho church.
Thereupon they prayed them to givo them thii

holy body lliat they nil^jht <'arry It to Venice,

proMiiHing them that tho Dogu of Vi^nlcn would
receive It with great honour, liut the keeperx

of tho churcli were lllled wllli fear at their peti-

tion, and auHWered reproaching tlieiii and Hav-

Ing: 'Know ye not how tlio l)ieK.scii Ht. .Mark,

•who wrote tho Oospel, Ht. IVter dictating at IiIh

request, preachud in tlieno partfi and buptlaed
into tho faith tho men of these regions ? If tho

faithful should liecomu aware, wo could not

escape tlio peril of death.' Hut to that they
answered :

' As for his preaching, wo aro his

firstborn sons, for ho llrst preached in tlio parts

of Venetia and Aquiiela. And in peril of death
it is commanded, " If they persecute you in ono
city, flee ye to another," which tho evangelist

himself obeyed when in tho persecution at Alex-
andria ho llc<l to Pcntapolis.' But tho keepers
aid :

' Thero is no such persecution now that wo
hould fear for our persons." But while they
pake, camo ono and broke down the precious
tones of tho churcli, and when they would not
uiler it they were sorely beaten. Then tho
keepers seeing the devastation of the church,
and their own great danger, listcccd to tho

Srayer of tho Venetians and appointed them a
ay when they should receive tlio holy bodv.
Now tho body wus wrapped in a robo of silk

scaled with many seals from tho head to tho
feet. And they brought tho body of St. Claudia,
and having cut the robo at tho back and taken
away tho body of St. Mark, they placed in its

Btcad tlio blesxed Claudia, leaving the seals un-
broken. But a sweet odour quickly spread Into

the city, and nil wero filled with astonishment,
and not doubting tliat tho body of the evangel-
ist had been moved, they ran together to tho
church. But when the ahriiio was opened and
they saw the garment with the seals unbroken,
tliey returned (juickly to their liomes. And when
tho body should bo borno to tho boats, they
covered it with herbs ond spread over it pork-
flesh for tiie passers-by to see, and went crying,

'Khan/.ir, khanzir I which is the Saraceivs
abomination. And when they reached the ships
they covered it with a sail while they passeil

through tho Saracen ships. And as tliey sailed

to Venice the ship which bore it witli many
others was saved from peril of sldpwreck.
For when the ships bad been driven in the night

bv a tempeituoui wind and were not far from
>liinte, the lileMcd Ht. Mark appeared to tlie

Monk Donilnii' iind bade liitii Inwer the miIIii of
the HlilpH. Which, wIkmi tliey had done, tho
dawn appearing, tliey found lliemiieivei cliwu

to the iHland wliich Im called Artnlla. And ten
of them, having anked and obtained pardon for

breaking theeiliclHof the Diigr, they camo to tho
]iorl of Ollviila. And the Doge, and the clergy,*

and the people eiiiiio to meet them, and
brought the body, with songs of thankiiglving,

to the Doge's chapel."

—

(Mtl dhrnniele; tnnmlaUii
in " Th« Cily in the Sf<t," A// the A uthor of " liett

II nil Spur," eh. 11.
—"Our fathers did not welcomo

tho arrival of the captured eagles of Kntncv,
after the field of Waterloo, wllli greater exulta-
tion than the peophMif Venice tho relics of tho
blessed KvangellHt. They abandoned themselvea
to procoHHions, and pravers, and baniiiietH, and
nubile liolidavs. . . . 'ilio winged ' iilon of Ht.

Murk' was blazoned on tho Ntundanls, and im-
presw'd on tho coinage of tho Kepiibllc. . . .

Tho liion iwcamo the theme of many political

symlxiU. Thus it was represented witii winga
to show that Venetians could strike with prompt-
itude; sitting, as a sign of their gravity in
counsel— firrsiich is tho usual attitude of sages;
with a book in its paws, to lntiinnt« their devo-
tion to coninierce; in war time thu biKik was
closed, and a naked sword substituted."—
W. 11. 1>. Adams, The Queen of the Ailriatif,

pp. 48-48.— Heo, also, I.,ioN or 8t. Maiik.
A. D. 1033-1319.— Development of the con-

stitution oT the aristocratic Republic.— The
Grand Council.— The Council of Ten.— The
Golden Book.—"It was by slow and artfully
disguised encroachments that tho nobility of
Venice succeeded in substituting itself for the
civic power, and Investing itself with tho sover-
eignty of the republic. During tho earlier

period, tho doco was an clcctlvo prince, tho limit
of whoso power was vested in assemblies of the
people. It was not till 1083 that ho was obliged
to cor.jult only a council, formed from among.,t
tho most illustrious citizens, whom ho designated.
Tlienco camo tho name given them of ' pregiidl

'

(Invited). Tho :jrand council was not formed till

1173, 140 years later, and was, from that time,

tho real sovereign of tho republic. It was com-
posed of 480 members, named annually on tho
last day of September, by 13 tribunes, or grand
electors, of whom two were chosen by each of
tho six sections 0/ tho republic. No more than
four members from ono lamily could be named.
Tho same counsellors might be re-elected each
year. As it Is in tho spirit of u corporation to
tend always towards an aristocrac.) , tho samo
persons were habitually re-elected; and when
they died their cliildren took their places. The
grand council, neither assuming to itself nor
granting to the dogo tho judicial power, gave
the first exaini)le of tho creation of a body of
judges, numerous, independent, and Irremov-
able; such, nearly, as was afterwards tho parlia-

ment of Paris. In 1179, it created tho criminal
' quarantia ' ; called, also, the ' vecchia quantntia,'

to distinguish 't from two other bodies of forty

judges, created in 123J). Tho grand council gave
a more complete organization to tho government
lormcd from among its members. It was com-
••ed of a doge; 01 six counsellors of tho red

Tobe, who remained only eight months in office,

and who. with the doge, formed the 'signoria';
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MKI o( U>« council of prPKAili, conipoMMi of AU

OTorclKn council renounced thn election of tin-

<loKu, HUii IntruNtcil It to it lonnnliwldn driiwn liy

lot from itnioiiK tliii wliolc council; till* coniniU'

lion nitnii'.t nnotlii-r: wl.lcli, reduced by lot to

one fourth, nnmed ii third ; itnd liy Ihewiilturnutii

opcrntlonii of lot und election, ut letiKth fiirnied

thu h'Ht comndHHiou of -tl nu'uiJM'rN, who could
elect the ilo^n only l>y ii niiijorlty of ^ANulTriiKeit.

it WHHnot till towiirdiithe eiidof the liitli I'entury

thnt the people bcKitn to dUcover tliiit they were
no more than ii (cipher In the republic, iind the

dogu no more thiui ii fwrviiiit of the uroud coun-

ell,— surrounded, indeed, with pomp, out witliout

any real power. In I2NU, the people attempted
thunifUilveH to elect thu doge; hut thu Kritud

council ohllKeil him whom tliu popidar HUtTniKi'i

hud deHl^nated to leave Veidce, and BuliHtltuted

In hU place i'ietro OradrniKO, the chief of thu

arU'ocrutIc party. UruderdKo undertoolc to ex-

clude the people from any part in the election of

thu grand council, ag they were already debarred
from auy participation In the election of a doKu.

. . . The decree which hu propoiu'd and carried

on the 28lli of (Y-bruury, 12U7, In famous in thu

history of Venice, under the name of ' svrratu

del mugglor consifrlio ' (Hhuttlng of the grand
council), lie legally founded that hereditary

aristocracy,— so prudent, no JealouH, so ambi'
tlouB,— which Europe regarded with aston-

ishment; immovable In prlncii)le, unshalten In

power; uniting some of the most milous practices

of despotism with thu name of liberty ; suspicious

andpertliliousin politics; sanguinary in revenge;
indulgent to the Hul)Ject; sumptuous in the pub-
lic s(Tvice, econoudcal in tlie administration of

the llnauces; equitable and Impartial In thu ad-

ndnistratiou or Justice; knowing well how to

give prosperity to the arts, agrlcuTturo, and com-
merce; beloved by the people who obeyed it,

whilst it madu thu noM'S wlio partook its power
tremble. The Veuotiun aristocracy completed
its constitution, in lilll, by the creation of

tlio Council of Ten, which, notwithstanding tt3

name, was composed of 10 members and the

doge. Ten counsellora of the black robe were
annually elected by thu great council, In the

months of August and September; and of the six

counsellors of the red robe, comnosing a part of

the signoria, three entered ollice ev'!ry four
months. The Council of Ten, charged to guari'

the security of the stale with a power higher
than the law, bad un .'special comndssion to

watcUovcr the nobles, ..nd to punish their crimes
against the republic. In tills they were rcstniined

by no rule: they were, with respect to tliu no-

bility, the depositaries of the power of the great
council, or rather of a power unlimited, which
no people should intrust to any government.
Some other decrees completed the system of the
' serrata del magglor consigllo. ' It was forbid-

den to the quarautia ti iutroducc any ' new man '

into power. In 1315, a register was opened,
called the Qolden Book, In which wire inscribed

the names of all those who had sat in the great
council. In 1310, all limitation of number was
suppressed ; and, from that period, it sufficed to

prove that a person was the descendant of a
counsellor, and 25 years of age, to be by right a
member of the grand council of Venice."—J. C.

L. de Sismondi, llitt. of the Italian Republia,
«A. 5.— " When the Republic was hard pressed for

5-31

money, inscriptions In tlu' Oolden Ilook wcrn sold
at thu current price of |(N),lNM)ducata. . . . lllus-

trioui foreigners wereadndlted. a* they are madn
free of it corporation amongHt us. . . . The
honour wait not dlMlalned evenliy crowned lieaill.

. . . The original ' Mliro d' oro ' was pitblicly

burned In I7U7, hut extracts, re. oni, and other
diHMuneiitH are extant from whU . its contents
might be iMcertaliied. "— Th» litpuhlie of Vtnies

{<Ju,iil. lien., I'. 1117, /». Am).
>i.Hi> IN: E. Kli.gg, Veniet, tht Oily of (An Sta,

i) trol -Mrs. OllpTiant, The Uakeri of Vtniet,
eh. 4. -II. F. Ilrown, VVhicc, eh. liaiidO.

A. D. 1085.—Acquires the sovereignty of
Daln.atia and Croat!*. Hee IIvzantinb Em-
I'lUl.: A. I>. I()H1-I()H.T

A. D. 1099- 1 Id.—The first Crusade.—"The
movement of the crusades brings Venice to thu
very forefront of Kuropean history. Her previ-
ous devci ipnu'iit had been Kliiwly preparing tho
way for her emergence. The ('oiincll, held at
(>'lcrmoiit in 1()05, resolved that the arnmineut
should leave Kiiropu early in thu following yuar.
The i*opu and the leaders of the (.'rusiuies wore
obliged to turn their attention to tlie (juestlon of
transport for thu vast and amorphous mob, which,
without discipline, witli no distinction of rar'

,

with no discrimination between soldier and
monk, between merchant and peasant, between
nuistur and nmn, was now lient on reaching ttio

Holy Lanil, almost as eager to die thure as to
achieve the object of their mission, thu recovery
of the Hepulchre. The tlirce maritime states of
Italy— Uenoa, Pisa, and Venice— wore each
ready to olTer their services. Each was Jealous
of the other, and each detcrndued tn prevent tho
otiier from reaping any signal commercial ad-
vantage from thu religious entliiisiasm of
Europe. Venice was not oidy thu most puwur-
ful, but also tho most eastern, of tho throe com-
petitors. It was natural that tliu chuicu should
fall on her. When the Pope's Invitation to assist
in tho Crusade reached the city, however, it

seems that tho Qovernmcnt did not at onco um-
bracu the cause otHcially in thu name of the
whole Kupublic. There was, at first, a tendency
to leave the business of transport to private en-
terprise. Hut on receipt of the news tiiat Jeru-
salcm had fallen, tho Venetian Uuvernmeut be-
gan to take active steps in the matter. . . . The
Crusade was accepted with enthusiasm. The
wliole city engaged in preparing a tieet which
t ' ''u wortliy of tho Ilepubllc. Then,
after a • lemn mass in S. Mark's, at which the
standar' of tlio Cross and thu standard of the
Uepubl i were presented to the loaders, the
soldier of the Cross embarked on tho Hoot which
uumbtred 200 ships, and set sail down tho Adri-
atic, making for Rhodes, where they were to
winter. At Rhodes two incidents of great sig-
nitlcance in Venetian history took place. The
Eastern Empe -ors had never viewed with favour
the incursion of the Crusaders. Tlie creation of
tho kingdom of Jerusalem was really a usurpa-
tion of Imperial territory. Alexius I. now en-
deavoured to persuade the Venetians to with-
draflT from tho enterprise. In thi.s he failed;
Venice remained true to the Cross, and to her
commorcial interests. It is at this point that we
(hid ilio beginnings of that divergcice between
Constantinoiile and the Republic, Tvi/c . eventu-
ally declared itsi-lf in open hostility, ind led up
to the sack of Constantinople in the iourtb Cm-
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Bade. Alexius, finding that the Venetians were
not inclined to obey liini, resolved to punish
them. An inittrument was ready to hi-i hand.

The i-'isans saw witii disfavour the advent of

their commercial rivals in Eastern waters. They
were willing to hoist the Imperial standard as

opposed to the crusading cross, and to sail down
upon the Venetians at Rhodes. They were de-

feated. The Venetians released all the prisoners

except thirty of the more prominent among them
who were detained as hostages. The first fruits

of the Crusade, as far as Venice was concerned,

were the creation of two powerful enemies, the

Emperor and the Pisans."—H. F. Brown, Venice,

eh. 0.

A. D. 1 103.—Hungarian conquest cf Dalma-
tia. See Hunoauy: A. D. 972-1114.

A. D:
111/J-1141.

—Wars for Dalmatia with
the Hungarians. See Hunoauy : A. D. 1114-
1801.

A. D. 1127-1128.—Beginning of quarrels
with the Byzantine Empire.—"Previous to

this time [about 1127], the Venetian republic
had generally teen a firm ally of the Byzantine
cmpu-e, and, to a certain degree, it was consid-

ered as owing homage to the Emperor of Con-
stantinople. That connection was now dissolved,

and those disputes commenced which soon occu-
pied a prominent place in the history of Eastern
Europe. The establishment of the Crusaders in

Palestine had opened a new field for the com-
mercial enterprise of the Venetians, and in a
great measure changed the direction of their

maritime trade ; while the frequent quarrels of

the Qrcjks and Pranks compelled the trading re-

publics of Italy to attach themselves to one of

the belligerent parties, in order to secure a pref-

erence in its ports. For a short time, habit
kept the Venetians attached to the empire ; but
they soon found tliat their interests were more
closely connected with the Syrian trade than
with that of Constantinople. They joined the
kings of Jerusalem in extending their conquests,
and obtained considerable establishments in all

the maritime cities of the kingdom. From
having been the customers and allies of the

Greeks, they became their rivals and enemies.
The commercial fleets of the age acted too often
like pirates; and it is not improbable that the

Emperor John had good reason to complain of
the aggressions of the Venetians. Hostilities

commenced; the Doge Dominico Michieli, one
of 'he heroes of the republic, conducted a nu-
merous fleet into the Archipelago, and plun-
dered the islands of Rhodes and Chios, where
he wintered. Next year he continued his depre-
dations in Samos, Mitylene, Paros, and Andros.
. . . Peace was re-established by the emperor
reinstating the Venetians in the enjoyment of all

the commercial privileges they had enjoyed be-

fore the war broke out. —G. Finlay, Ilist. of the

Byzantine and Greek Empire*, bk. 3, ch. 3, sect. 3.

A. D. 1177.—Pretended Papal Grant of the
sovereignty of the Adriatic.—Doubtful story
of the humiliation of Frederick Barbarossa.'

—

A " notable epoch in early Venetian history is

the grant on w hich she based her claim to the

sovereignty of the Adriatic. In the course of th(^
fierce struggle between Alexander III. and Fred-
erick Barbarossa [see Italy: A. D. 1174-1183],
the Pope, when his fortunes were at the low-
est, took refuge with the Venetians, who, after

a vain effort at reconciliation, made common

cause with him, and in a naval encounter ob-
tained so signal a victory that the Emperor was
compelled to sue for peac and submit to the
most humiliating terms. The crowning scene of
his degradation has been rendered familiar by
the pencil, the chisel, and the pen. . . . The
Emperor, as soon as ho came into the sacred
presence, stripped off his mantle and knelt down
before the Pope to kiss his feet. Alexander, in-

toxicated with his triumph and losing all sense
of moderation or generosity, placed his foot on
the head or neck of his prostrate enemy, exclaim-
ing. In the words of the Psalmist, ' Super aspi-
dem et basiliscum ambulabls'&c ('Thou shalt
tread upon the asp and tlie basilisk '...).' Non
tibi, sea Petro' (' Not to thee, but Peter'), cried
the outraged and indignant Emperor. ' Et mlhi
et Petro' ('To both me and Peter '), rejoined the
Pope, with a frtah pressure of Ids heel. . . .

Sismondi (following a contemporary chronicler)
narrates the interview without any circumstance
of insult, and describes it ar concluding with the
kiss of peace. There are writers who contend
that Alexander was never at Venice, and that
the Venetians obtained no victory on his behalf.
But the weight of evidence adduced by Deru
strikes us to be quite conclusive in favour of his
version. ... In return for the good offices of
Venice on this occasion . . . Alexander presented
the reigning Doge, Ziani, with a ring, saying,
' Receive this ring, and with it, as my donation,
the dominion of the sea, which you, and your
successors, shall annually assert on an appointed
day, so that all posterity may understand that
the possession of the sea was yours by right of
victory, and that it is subject to the rule of the
Venetian Republic, as wife to husband. "...
The well-known ceremony of wedding the Adri-
atic, religiously observedf with all its original

f>omp and splendour during six centuries, was in

tself a proclamation and a challenge to the
world. It was regularly attended by the papal
nuncio and the whole of the diplomatic corps,

who, year after year, witnessed the dropping of
a sanctified ring into the sea, and heard without
a protest the prescriptive accompaniment: 'De-
sponsamus te, mare, in signum veri perpetulque
domini' (we espouse thee, sea, in sign of true
and perpetual dominion)."— The Bepublie of
Venice {Quart. Rev., Oct., 1874, v. 187), 1^. 431-
423.

Also in: G. B. Testa, ffist. of the War of
Fred'k I. against the Communes of Lombardy, bk.

11.—Mrs. W. Busk, Mediceval Popes, Emperors,
Kings, and Crusaders, bk. 2, ch. 8 (». 2).

A. D. I30I.—Cause of Hostility to Constan-
tinople.

—" Of late years the Venetians had had
difficulties with the New Rome. . . . These dilS-

culties arose, in great measure, from the fact

that the influence of Venice in Constantinople
was no longer sufficient to exclude that of the
other Italian republics. . . . But the hostility to

Constantinople reached Its height when the Vene-
tians learned that Alexis had, in May 1201, re-

ceived an embassy from Genoa, and was negoti-

ating with Ottobono della Ci ce, its leader, for

the concession of privileges for trade in Ro-
mania which Venice had hitherto regarded as
exclusively her own. From this time the Doge
appears to have determined to avenge the
wrongs of his state on the ruler who had ven-

tured to favour his rivr.ls."— B. Pears, The FtiU

of Constantinople, ch. 8,
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A. D. I30i-i^03. — Perfidious part in the

conquest of Constantinople. Seo Crusades:
A. D. 1201-1203.

A. D. 1204.—Share of the Republic in the

partition of the Byzantine Empire. See Bt-

zANTiNE Empire: A. I). 1204-1205.

A. D. iai6. — Acquisition of the Ionian

Islands. See Corfu: A. D. 1216-1880; ami
Ionian Islands: To 1814.

A. D. 1256-1258.—Battles with the Geno<>se

at Acre.
—"At tlio period of the Crusades, ii,

-was usual in those cities or towns where the

Christini.s held swav, to assign to each of the

niercantilo communities which had borue a part

in the conquect or recovery of the particular

district, a separate quarter where they might
have their own mill, their own oven, their own
bath, their own weights and measures, their own
church, and where they might be governed by
their own laws, and protected by their own
magistrates. ... At Saint Jean d'Acre, how-
ever, the Church of Saint Sabbas was frequented

by the Venetians and the Genoese in common

;

and it happened that. In course of time, both
nations sought to found a right to the exclus've

property of the building." Collisions endued.

In one of which (1256), the Genoese drove the

Venetians from their factory at Acre and burned
the church of Saint Sabbas. The Venetians re-

taliated by sending a squadron to Acre \<hich

destroyed all the Genoese shipping in the port,

burned their factory, and reduced a castle near
the town which was held by a Genoese garrison.

Eorly in 1257 the fleets of the two republics met
and fought a battle, between Acre and Tyre, In

which the Venetians were the victors. On the

24th of June, 1258, a second battle was fought
very nearly on the same spot, and again Venice
triumphed, taking 2,600 prisoners and 25 galleys.

Through the efforts of the Pope, a suspension of

hostilities was then brought about; but other

causes of war were working in the east, which
goon led to fresh encounters in arms between the

two jealous commercial rivals.—W. C. Hazlitt,

Hist. 0^ the Venetian liepublic, eh. 11 (v. 1).

A. b. 1261-1263.—The supplanting of the
Venetians by the Genoese at Constantinople
and in the Black Sea.—War between the Re-
publics.—The victory at Malvasia. See Genoa :

A. D. 1261-1299.

A. D. 1294- 1399.—War with Genoa.—Dis-
astrous defeat at Curzola. See Genoa : A. D.
1261-1299.

14th Century.— Fle<;ts. — Commerce,— In-
dustries.—" In the 14th century Venice had
8,000 merchantmen manned by 25,000 sailors.

A tenth part of these were ships exceeding 700
tons burden. There werp besides 45 war-galleys
manned by 11,000 hands; and 10,000 workmen,
as well as b6,000 seamen, were employed in the
arsenals. The largest of the war-galleys was
called the Bucentaur ; it was a state vessel of the
most gorgeous description. Every year the
Doge of Venice, seated upon a magnificent
thror e surmounted by a regal canopy, dropped
ixoTv this vessel a ring into the Adriatic, to sym-
bolism the fact that land and sea were united
under the Venetian flag. This ceremony com-
memorated the victory gained over the fleet of

the Emperor Frederick Barbarossa in 1177, when
the Venetians obliged him to sue for peace [see

above: A. D. 1177]. Ascension Day was selected

for its celebration, and the Bucentaur, glorious

with new scarlet and gold, its deck and seats in-

laid with costly woods, and rowed with long
banks of burulslied oars, for many years bore the

Doge to plight his troth with the wortls, ' Wo
espouse thee, O Seal in token of true and eternal

sovereignty.' The merchant fleet of Venice was
dividedinto companies sailing together according
to their trade. Their routes, and the days for

departure and return, their size, armament, crew,
and amount of cargo, were all detlncd. In those
times the seas were as much infested with pirates

as the deserts with robbers; each squadron
therefore hired a convoy of war-galleys for its

protection ou the voyage. There were six or
seven such squadrons iu regular employment.
The argosies of Cyprus and ^gypt, and the
vessels engaged in the Barbary aucl Syrian com-
merce, concentrated their traffic chiefly at Alex-
andria and Cairo. The socallcil Armenian fleet

proceeded to Constontinople and the Euxine,
visiting KaiTa and the Gulf of Alexundretta. A
Catalonian fleet traded with Spain and Portugal,
and another with France ; while the most famous
of all, the Flanders galleys, connected the sea-

ports of France, England, and Holland with the
great commercial city of Bruges. The internal

traffic with Germany and Italy was encouraged
with equal care, oriental produce arriving from
Constantinople and Egypt, and many other com-
modities being distributed, at first by way of
Carinthia, and afterwards of the Tyrol. Ger-
mans, Hungarians, and Bohemians conducted
this distribution. In Venice a bonded ware-
house (fondaco dei tedeschi), or custom-house,
was accorded to the Germans, where they were
allowed to offer their wares for sale, though
only to Venetian dealers. Similar privileges

were granted to the Armenians, Moors, and
Turks, but not to the Greeks, against whom a
strong animosity prevailed. . . . The ancient
industries of preparing salt and curing fish were
never disregarded. The Adriatic sands supplied
material adapted for a glass of rare beauty and
value, of which mirrors and other articles of

Venetian manufacture were made. Venetian
goldsmiths' work was universally famed. Brass
and iron foundries prepared the raw material for

the armourers, whose weapons, helmets, and
bucklers were unsurpassed for ptrength and
beauty. Ship-building, with a people whose
principle it was always to have more ships than
any other state, was necessarily a very important
branch of industry. Not sutisfled with penetrat-

ing to every part alreody opened to enterprise,

the Venetians travelled into regions before un-
known, and gave to the world the record of their

daring adventures. Maffeo and Nicolo Polo
spent fifteen years visiting Egypt, Persia, India,

the Khan of Tartary, and the Qranu Khan or
Emperor of China. Marco Polo, son of Nicolo,
as well as Barthema and Joseph Barbaro, ex-
tended the knowledge obtained by their pre-
cursors in northern Europe and Asia."— J.

Yeats, Orowth and VicisHtudea of Commerce,
pp. 98-101.— See (in Supplement) Commerce,
Mbdi.«ival.
Also in : A. Anderson, Origin of Commerce,

V. 1.

—

Venetian Commerce (Hunt's Merchant!^
Mag., V. 6, pp. 393-411).

A. D. 1336-1338.—Alliance with Florence
ap^ainst Mastino della Scaia.—Conquest of
Treviso and other territory on the mainland.
See Verona: A. D. 1260-1338.
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A. D. 1351-1355.—Alliance with the Greeks
and Aragonese in war with Genoa. Svu Con-
stantinoi'LE: A. D. 1348-1955.

A. D. 1358.—Loss of Dalmatia. See Hun-
gary: A. I). 1301-1443.

A. D. I378-I379.—Renewedwarwith Genoa.
— The defeat at Pola. — Tlio treaty of June,
1855, betweenVenice and Qenon (see Constanti-
nople: A. D. 1848-li)55), cstublishcd a peace
ivhidi labted only until April, 1378, wlien, "a dis-

pute having arisen between the rival States in re-

lation to the island of Tenedo8,which theVenetians
had taken possession of, the Signory formally
declar'd war against Oenoa, which it denounced
as false to ail its oaths and obligations. On the
26th of this month, Vettore Pisani was invested
witli the supreme command of the naval forces

of the republic. . . . The new commander-in-
chief was the son of Nicolo Pisani, and had held
a commission in tlie Navy for 25 years. ... Of
the seamen he was the idol. . . . Pisani sailed

from Venice early in May, with 14 galleys ; ond,
on the 80th of the month, while cruising off An-
tium, came across a Genoese squadron of 10 gal-

leys, commanded by Admiral Fieschi. It was
blowing a gale at the time, and five of Pisani's

vessels, which had parted company with him,
and fallen to leeward, were una))Ie to rejoin him,
while one of Fieschl's drifted ashore, and was
wrecked. Thus the battle whicli immediately
ensued was between equal forces ; but the Geno-
ese admiral was no match for Vettore Pisani,"

and sustained a disastrous defeat, losing four
vessels, with all their officers and crew. " Dur-
ing the summer, Pisani captured great numbers
of the enemy's merchantmen ; but was unable to
find their fleet, which, under Luciano Doria, was
actively engaged in cutting up Venetian com-
merce in the East. In November he asked per-

mission to return to Venice to reflt his vessels,

which were in a very bad condition, but this was
denied him; and, being kept constantly cruising
through the winter, at its expiration only six of
his vessels were found to be seaworthy. Twelve
others, however, were fitted out at their own ex-
pense and sent to him by his friends, who per-
ceived that his political enemies were making an
effort to ruin him. At the end of February,
1870, Michelo Stcno and Donato Zeno were ap-
pointed by the Government ' proveditorl ' of the
fleet. These officers, like the field deputies of
the Dutch republic in later times, were set as
spies over the commander-in-chief, whose opera-
tions they entirely controlled. On the Ist of

May, Pisani left Brindisi, bound to Venice, hav-
ing a large number of merchantmen in charge,
laden with wheat ; and, on the 6th instant, as the
weather looked squally, put into Pola, with his

convoy, for the night. On the following morn-
ing, at day-break, it was reported to him that
Doria was off the port with 35 vessels ; whereupon
he determined not to leave his anchorage until

Carlo Zeno, whom he was expecting with a re-

enforcement of 10 galleys, should be seen ap-
proaching. But the Proveditorl, loudly de-
nouncing such a determination as a reflection

upon the valor of his officers and men, ordered
him, peremptorily, in the name of the Senate, to

engage the enemy without delay." The result

was an overwhelming defeat, out of which Pisani
brought six galleys, only—" which were all that

were saved from this most terrible engagement,
wherein 800 Venetians perished and 3,000 were

taken prisoners. . . . Pisani was now violently

assailed by his enemies; although they well
knew tliat he had fought the battle of Pola
against his own judgment, and agreeably to the
wishes of the government, as made known to him
by its accredited agents, Michele Steno and
Donato %no. The Great Council decreed his
immediuie removal from the supreme command,
and he was brought to Vv-'nice loaded with
chains." Condemned, upon trial before the
Senate, he was sentenced to Imprisonment for
six months.—P. A. Parker, The Fleets of the

World, pp. 100-105.

A. D. 1379-1381.—The war of Chioggia.—
The dire extremity of the Republic and her
deliverance.—After the great victory of Pola,
which cost the Genoese the life of Luciano
D'Oria, they lost no time in pressing their beaten
enemy, to make the most of the advantage they
had won. " Fresh galleys were forthwith placed
under the command of Pietro, another of the
noble D'Oria family ; and before the eyes of all

Genoa, and after the benediction of the arch-
bishop, the fleet sailed from the harbour, and a
great cry was raised from roof to roof, and from
window to window, and each alley and each
street re-echoed It with enthusiasm, ' to Venice I

to Venice I ' On arriving in the Adriatic, Pietro
D'Oria joined the fleet already there, and pre-
pared for his attack on Venice. These were
pitiful days for the Queen of the Adriatic, the
days of her greatest peril and humiliation. The
Lord of Padua joined the Genoese ; the King of
Hungary sent troops, as did also the Marquis of
Friuli, and all seemed lost to her both by sea
and land. Everywhere within the city was
misery and dismay. ... To possess himself of
Chioggia, which was 35 miles distant from
Venice, was D'Oria's first plan. It was the key
of the capital, commanaed the entrance to the
harbour, and cut off any assistance which might
come from Lombardy. Chioggia was very
strong in itself, defended by bastions on all

sides ; its weak point lay in being built on two
sides of a river, which was spanned by a large
wooden bridge. It was the first care of the de-

fenders to block up the mouth of this river.

After a few days of gallant defence, and a few
days of gallant attack by sea and land, the
defenders of Chioggia were reduced to the last

extremity. The entrance to the river was broken
open, and the bridge, which for some time was
a stumbling-block tb the besiegers, was destroyed
with all the soldiers upon it by the bravery of a
Genoese sailor, who took a boat laden with tar

and wool and other combustible materials, and
set fire to it, escaping by means of swimming.
The defenders having thus perished in the
flames, and Chioggia being taken [August,
1379], the triumph of the Genoese was at its

height. It now seemed as if Pietro D'Oria had
but the word of command to give, and Venice
would have met with the same fate as Pisa had
but a century before. But with this the for-

tune of the Ligurians began to wane. One
small cannon of leather, with a wooden car,

brought from ''' 'oggia as a trophy to Genoa, Is

all that exi: lay to testify to their victory."

The VenetiuuEt, in consternation at the fall of
Chioggia, sent a deputation to D'Oria humbly
offering to submit to any terms of peace he
might dictate; but the insolent victor ordered
them homo with the message that there could be
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no pence until lie had entered their city to bridle

the bronze horses which stand on the Piazza of St.

Mark. This roused the indignation and courage
of Venice anew, and every nerve was strained in

the defense of the port. "Vettor Pisani, who
since the defeat at Pola had languished in prison,

was brought out by unanimous consent, and
before an assembled multitudo lie quietly and
modestly accepted tlie position of saviour of Ids

country. . . . The one saving point for Venice
lay in the arrival of a few ships from Constanti-

nople, wliich . . . Carlo Zeno liad under his

command, endeavouring to make a diversion in

the favour of the Venetians at tlie Eastern capi-

tal. Pending the return of this fleet, the Vene-
tians made an attack on Chioggia. And an
additional gleam of hope raised the spirits of
Pisani's men in the disaffection of tlie King of
Hungary from the Genoese cause ; and gradually,

as if by the magic hand of a fickle fortune, Pietro
D'Oria found himself and his troops besieged in

Chioggia, instead of going on his way to Venice
as he had himself prophesied. But the Genoese
Eosition was still too strong, and Pisani found it

opeless to attempt to dislodge them ; his troops
became restless: they wis) "i to return to Venice,
though they had sworn i r to go hack thither
except as conquerors, li as in this moment of
dire distress that the ultimutc resort was vaguely
whispered from the Venetian Council Ilnll to the
Piazza. A solemn decree was passed, ' that If

within four days the succour from Curio Zeno
did not arrive, the fleet should be recalled from
Chioggia, and then a general council should be
held as to whether their country could be saved,
or if another more secure might not be found
elsewhere.' Then did the law-givers of Venice
determine that on the fifth day tlie Ingunes
should be abandoned, and that they should pro-
ceed en masse to Crete or Negropont to form for
themselves a fresh nucleus of power on a foreign
soil. It is indeed hard to realize that tlie fate of
Venice, associated with all that is Italian, the
offspring of the hardy few who raised the city

from the very waves, once hung in sucli a bal-

ance. But so it was, when towards the evening
of the fourth day [January 1, 1380] sails were
descried on the horizon, and Carlo Zeno arrived
to save his country from so great a sacrifice.

Meanwhile, at Chioggia the Genoese were day
by day becoming more careless; they felt their

position^Jso strong, they talked merrily of fixing
the day when they should bivouac on the Piazza
of St. Mark. Little did they dream of the net
of misfortune into which they were being drawn
80 fast. Besides reinforcements by sea, assis-

tance by land ".rcked in towards Venice.
Barnabo Visconti, and his company of the Star,

a roving company of Germans, and the cele-

brated Breton band under Sir John Hawkwood,
the Englishman, all hurried to assist the fallen
banner of St. Mark. Pietro D'Oria did all he
could to maintain discipline amongst his troops

;

but when he fell one day in an engagement,
through being struck by a Venetian arrow,
a general demoralization set in, and their only
thought was how to save themselves and aban-
don Chioggia. ... On the 18th of February,
1880, the Venetians made anotlier gallant attack.
Both sides fought with desperation, the Genoese
for life, their rivals for their country and their
country's fame. Fearful slaughter occurred
amongst the Genoese, and they were obliged to

retire within the walls. . . . Driven to extremi-
ties, on the 22nd of June in that year, 4,000
Genoese were taken to the public prisons in

Venice. . . . Since botli parties were tired of

war, and weakened with these extreme efforts,

it was no difficult matter to establish a peace
[August 8, 1381]."— J. T. Bent, Genoa, ch. 8.

A.hso IN : W. C. Ilazlltt, Iliat. of the Venetian
Republic, eh. 20 (v. 3).—H. F. Brown, Veniet,

ch. 13.

A. D. 1386.— Acquisition of Corfu. See
Corfu: A. 1). 1216-1880.

A. D. 1406-1447.—Acquisition of neighbor-
ing territory in northeastern Italy.—On the

death of Qian Galeazzo Visconti, tlio first Duke
of Milan (see Milan: A. I). 1277-1447), the east-

ern parts of his duchy, "Padua, Verona, Brescia,

Bergamo, were gradually added to tlie dominion
of Venice. By the middle of the 15th century,
that republic had become the greatest power in

northern Italy."—E. A. Freeman, Hittorical

Oeography of Europe, p. 241.—See Italy: A. D.
1402-1406.

A. D. 1426-1447. League with Florence,
Naples, Savoy, and other States against the
Duke of Milan. See Itm.v: A. D. 1412-1447.
A. D. 1450-1454.- War with Milan and

Florence.—Alliance with Naples and Savoy.
See Milan: A. D. 1447-1454.

A. D. 1454-1479.—Treaty with the Turks,
followed bv war.—Loss of ground in Greece
and the islands. See Greece: A. D. 1454-
1479.

A. D. 1460-1479. — Losing struggle with
the Turks in Greecr and the Archipelago.
See Turks: A. D. 1451-1481; and Italy: A. D.
1447-1480.

A. D. 1469-15x5.— The early Printers-
The Aldine Press. See Prlntino ahd thii

Press: A. D. 1469-1515.

A. D. 1489.— Acquisition of Cyprus. See
Cyprus: A. D. 1489-1570.

A. D. 1492-1496.—The invasion of Italy by
Charles V!!I. of France.— Alliance with
Naples, Milan, Spain, the Emperor and the
Pope.—Expulsion of the French. See Italy:
A. D. 1492-1494; and 1494-1496.
A. D. 1494-1503.—The rising power and

spreading dominion of the republic. — Thi
fears and jealousies excited,

—"The disturb-
ances which had taken place in Italy sijce

Charles VIII. 's advent there [see Italy: A. D.
1494-1496; 1499-1500; 1501-1504], came very
opportunely for their [the Venetians'] plans and
policy. On every available occasion the Vene-
tians spread their power all round about them.
In the struggle between Charles and Ferranimo
[or Ferdinand, of Naples] they acquired five

fine cities in Apulia, excellently situated for
tlieir requirements, which they peopled by the
reception of fugitive Jews from Spain. More-
over, in the kingdom of Naples, one party had
declared for them. . . . Tarento raised their
standard. During the Florentine disorders they
were within an ace of becoming masters of Pisa.
In the Milanese feuds tliey acquired Cremona
and Ghiara d'Adda. Their power was all the
more terrible, as they had never been known to
lose again anything which they had once gotten.
No one doubted that their aim was the coinplete
sovereignty over the whole of Italy. Their
historians always talked as if Venice was the
ancient Rome once more. . . . The Turkish war.
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decline.

VENICE, 15-17TH CENTURIES.

which had kept them a, while employed, now at

an end, they next tried their fortune in Ro-

magna, and endeavoured, availing themselves of

the quarrels bet 'en the returning nol)lc8 and
Cesar [Borgia, s i of Pope Alexander VI.], to

become, if not tlic sole, at all events the most
powerful, vassals of the papal chair. . . . The
Venetians prepared to espouse the cause of those

whom Osiir ha '. suppressed The cities reflected

how genuine and subHtanl'' < that peace was that

the lion of Venice spread over ail its dependen-
cies. Having appeared in this finintry at tlie

end of October, 1503, and having first promised
the Malatesti other possessions in their own
country, they took Rimini, with the concurrence
of the prince and citizens. Without ado they
attacked Faenza. . . . They continued their con-

quests, and, in the territories of Imola, Cesena,

and Forli, took stronghold after stronghold. . . .

Then it was that the first minister of France
stated his belief that, ' had they only Romagna,
they would forthwith attack Florence, on ac-

count of a debt of 180,000 guilders owing
them.' If they were to make an inroad into

Tuscany, Pisa would fall immediately on their

arrival. Their object in calling the French into

the Milanese territory was, that they considered

them more fitted to make a conquest than to

keep it; and, in the year 1504, they were negoti-

ating how it were possible to wrest Milan again
from them. Could they only succeed in this,

nothing in Italy would be able longer to with-

stand them. ' They wanted, ' as Macchiavelli said,
' to make the Pope their chaplain. ' But they met
with tlie staimchest resistance in Julius [the

Pope, Julius II.], as in him they could discover
no weak point to attack. As pointedly as he
could express himself, he declared to them,
on the 9th November, 1503, that, ' though
hitherto their friend, he would now do liis ut-

most against them, and would besides incite all

the princes of Christendom against them.' "— L.

von Rankc, Sist. of the Latin and Teutonic Na-
tions, bk. 3, eh. 3.

A. D. 1498-1502.—ViTar with the Turks.
See Turks: A. D. 1498-1503.

A. D. 1499-1500.—Alliance with France
aeainst the Duke of Milan.—French conquest
of the duchy.—Acquisition of Cremona. See
Italy: A. I). 1499-1500.

iS-i7th Centuries.—The decline of Venetian
commerce .ind its causes.—"Commerce was
for a long time free at Venice ; and the republic
only began to decline when its government had
caused the source of its prosperity to be ex-

hausted by monopoly. At first all the young
patricians were subjected to the most severe
ordeals of a commercial training. They were
often sent as novices on board state-vessels to

try fortune with a light venture, so much did it

enter into the views of the administration to

direct all citizens toward industrial occupations!
The only reproach that can be brought against
the Venetians, is the effort to exclude foreigners
from all competition with them. Although com-
mercial jealousy had not yet elected prohibitions

into a system, and the portp of the republic were
open to all the merchandise of the world, yet
the Venetians only permitted its transportation

in their own ships; and they reigned as absolute
masters over oil the Mediterranean. War had
given them security from the Pisans, the Sicilians

and the Genoese. Spain, long occupied by the

Moors, gave them little occasion of offence.

France disdained commerce; England had not
yet begun to think of it; the republic of Hol-
land was not in existence. Under cover of the
right of sovereignty on the gulf, which she had
arrogated to herself, Venice reserved the almost
exclusive right to navigate. Armed flotillas

guarded the mouthj of all her rivers, and
alluv.od no barque to enter or depart without
being vigorously examined. But what profited
th'it jealous solicitude for the interests of her
navigation? A day came when the Portuguese
discovered the C/'ape of Good Hope, and all that
structure of precautions and mistrust suddenly
fell to pieces. Here begin the first wars of cus-
toms-duties, and political economy receives from
history valuable instruction. The Venetians hud
levelled all obstacles, but for themselves alone,

and to the exclusion of other nations. Their
legislation was very strict in respect to foreign-

ers, in the matter of commerce. The laws for-

bade a merchant who was not a subject of the
republic to be even received on board a vessel of
tlie state. Foreigners paid customs-duties twice
as high as natives. They could neither build
nor buy vessels in Venetian ports. The ships,

the captains, the owners, must all be Venetian.
Every alliance between natives and strangers
was interdicted ; there was no protection, no
privileges and no benefits save for Venetians:
the latter, however, all had the same rights. In
Venice itself, and there alone, was it permitted
to negotiate with the Germans, Bohemians and
Hungarians. As national manufactures acquired
importance, the government departed from the
liberal policy it had hitherto pursued, and the
manufacturers obtained an absolute prohibition
of such foreign merchandise as they produced.
In vain, in the 17th century, did declining com-
merce urge the reestablishment of former liber-

ties and the freedom of the port: the attempt
was made for a brief moment, but the spirit of
restriction won I lie day, and the prohibitory
regime early prepared the way for the death of
the republic. The people of Italy, however,
pardoned the Venetians for their commercial in-

tolerance, because of the moderate price at
which they delivered all commodities. The
Jews, Armenians, Greeks and Germans flocked
to Venice and engaged with safety in specula-
tions, which were always advantageous, be-
cause of the security which the credit institutions

gave 1111(1 the recognized probity of the mer-
chants. But soon Venice saw numerous manu-
factures spring up in Europe rivaling her own,
and her commjrce encountered most formidable
competition in that of the Portuguese, Dutch,
Spanish and English. The discovery of the
Cape of Good Hope [see Portugal: A. D.
1468-1498] took away from her the monopoly of
the spices of the Indies. The taking of Con-
stantinople, by Mahomet II, had already de-

prived her of the magnificent privileges which
her subjects enjoyed in that rich capital of the
Orient. But the discovery of Amenca and the
vigorous reprisals of Charles V, who, at the
commencement of his reign, in 1517, doubled
the cubtoms-duties which the Venetians paid in

his states, completed the ruin of that fortunate
monopoly which had made all Europe tributary.

Charles V raised the import and export duties

on all Venetian merchandise to twenty per cent;

and this tariff, wliich would to-day appear mod-
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of Cnmlnui.
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erntc, sufflced then to prevent the Venetians
from entering Sniinisli ports. Hucli was tlio

origin of tlic oxcluaive system, tlio fdtnl invt.i-

tion whlcli the reptililic of Venice was so crueily

to e.xplate. 80 long as slio souglit fortune oniy

In tlie free competition of tlio talent and capital

of her own citizens, slic incrciwed from ago t.;

ago and became for a moment tlio arbiter of

Europe ; but as soon as she wislied to rule the

marltets by the tyranny of monopoly, she saw a
league formed against her commerce, formidable

for a very different reason from that of Cam-
bray."—J. -A. Blanqui, IlUt, of Pol. Economy in

Europe, ch. 20. See, also (in Supplement) Co.m-

MEUCK, IIODEUN.
A. D. 1501.—Hostile schemes of the Em-

peror and the King of France. See Italy:
A. D. 1001-1504.

A. D. 1508-1509.—The League of Cambrai.
—The republic despoiled of her continental
prOTinces.—"The craving appetite of Louis
XII sharpened by the loss of Naples,
sought to indemnify itself by more ample ac-

quisitions in the north. As far back as 1504

[see Italy: A. D. 1504-1506], he had arranged
a plan with the emperor for the partition of

the continental posses.sions of Venice. . . . Tlie

scheme is said to have been communicated to

Ferdinand [of Aragon] in the royal interview at

Savona [1507]. No immediate action followed,

and it seems probable that the latter monarch,
with his usual circumspection, reserved his de-
cision until he should be more clearly satisfied

of the advantages to himself. At length the
projected partition was definitely settled by the
celebrated treaty of Cambray, December 10th,

1508, between Louis XII. and the emperor
Maximilian, in which the Pope, King Ferdi-

nand, and all princes who had any claims for

spoliations by the Venetians, were invited to

take part. The share of tlie spoil assigned to

the Catholic monorch [Ferdinand] was the five

Neapolitan cities, Trani, Brindisi, Qalllpoli,

Pulignano, and Otranto, pledged to Venice for

considerable sums advanced by her during the
late war. The Spanish court, and, not long after,

Julius II., ratified the treaty, although it was
In direct contravention of the avowed purpose
of the pontif , co chase the ' barbarians ' from Italy.

It was hlo Bold policy, however, to make use of
thP'.i first for the aggrandisement of the church,
and then to trust to his augmented strength ancl

more favorable opportunities for eradicating
them altogether. Never was there a project more
destitute of principle or sound policy. There was
not one of the contracting parties who was not
at that very time in close alliance with the state,

the dismemberment of which he was plotting.

As a matter of policy, it went to break down the
principal barrier on which each of these powers
could rely for keeping in check the overweening
ambition of its neighbors, and maintaining the
balance of Italy. The alarm of Venice was
quieted for a time by assurances from the courts
of France and Spain that the league was directed
solely against tlie Turks, accompanied by the
most hypocritical professions of good will, and
amicable offers to the republic. The preamble
of the treaty declaves that, it being tlie intention
of the allies to support the pope in a crusade
against the Infldei, ihey first proposed to recover
from Venice the territories of which she had de-
spoiled the church and other powers, to the

manifest hindrance of these pious designs. . . .

The true reasons for the confederacy are to bo
found in a speech delivered ut tlie German diet,

some time after, by the French minister H6lian.

'Wo,' he remarks, after enumerating various
enormities of the republic, ' wear no Ann purple;
feast from no sumptuous services of plate ; have
no colTers overflowing with gold. We are bar-

barians. Surely,' he continues la another place,
' if it Is derogatory to princes to act the part of
merchants, it is unbecoming in merchants to as-

sume the state of princes." Tliis, then, was tlio

true key to the conspiracy against Venice ; envy
of her superior wealth and magnificence, hatred
engendered by her too arrogant bearing, and
lastly the evil eye with which kings naturally

regard the movements of an active, aspiring re-

public. To secure the cooperation of Florence,
the kings of France and Spain agreed to with-
draw their protection from Pisa, for a stipulated
sum of money [see Pisa: A. D. 1494-1509].

There is nothing in the whole history of the mer-
chant princes of Venice so mercenary and base
as this bartering away for gold the indepen-
dence for which this little republic had been so
nobly contending for more than 14 years. Early
in April, 1509, Louis XII. crossed the Alps at
the head of a force which bore down all opposi-
tion. City and castle fell before him, and his

demeanor to the vanquislied, over whom ho
had no rights beyond the ordinary ones of war,
was that of an incensed master taking vengeance
on his rebellious vassals. In revenge for his de-
tention before Peschiera, ho hung the Venetian
governor and his son from the battlements. This
was an outrac;o on the laws of chivalry, which,
however hard they bore on the peasant, respected
those of high degree. ... On the 14th of May,
1509, was fought the bloody battle of Agnadel,
which broke the power of Venice and at once
decided the fate of the war. Ferdinand had
contributed nothing to these operations, except
by his diversion on the side of Naples, where he
possessed himself without difficulty of the cities

allotted to his share. They were the cheapest,

and, if not the most valuable, were the most
permanent acquisitions of the war, being rein-

corporated in the monarchy of Naples. Then
followed the memorable decree by which Venice
released her continental provinces from their

allegiance, authorizing them to provide in any
way they could for their safety; a measuro
which, whether originating In panic or policy,

was perfectly consonant with the latter. The
confederates, who had remained united during
the chase, soon quarrelled over the division of
the spoil. Ancient jealousies revived. The re-

public, with cool and consummate policy,

availed herself of this state of feeling. Pope
Julius, who had gained all that he had proposed,
and was satisfied with the humiliation of Ven-
ice, now felt all his former antipathies and dis-

trust of the French return in full force. The
rising flame was diligently fanned by the artful

emissaries of the republic, who at length effected
a reconciliation on her behalf with the haughty
pontiff. The latter . . . planned a new coali-

tion for the expulsion of the French, calling on
the other allies to take part in it. "—W. H. Pres-
cott. Hist, of the lieign of Ferdinand and Isa-

bella, pt. 3, ch. 22 (B. 3).

Also in: T. A. Troliope, Hist, of the Com-
monwealth of Florence, bk. 0, eh. 10 (». 4).

—

The
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Oitt/ in the Sea, eh. 21.—M. Crdghton, ITiit. of
the Piipaey during the Periml of the lieformation,

bk. 5, eh. 14.—L. von Itankc, llitt. of tlie lAitin

and Teutonie Nations from 1404 to 1514, bk. 2,

eh. 8.—H. F. Brown, Venice, eh. 17-18.

A. D. IS10-1513. — The breaking: of the
League ofCambrai.—The " Holy League " of

Pope Julius with Venice, Ferdinand, Maxi-
milian, and Henry VIII. against France.

—

The French expelled from Italy.— The Re-
public recovers its domain. 'Ai^ti Italy : A. I).

1610-1513.

A. D. iSi?-—Peace with the Emperor Maxi-
milian.—Recovery of Verona. 8ee FnANCF.:
A. D. 1516-1517.

A. D. 1526.—The Holy League against the
Emperor, Charles V. .See Italy; A. D. 1523-
1521
A. D. 1537.— Fresh alliance with France

and England against the Emperor. Sec Italy :

A. I). 1527-15a0.
A. D. 1570-1571.—Holy League with Spain

and the Pope against the Turks.— Great
battle and victory of Lepanto. See Turks:
A. D. 1666-1571.

A. D. 1573.— Withdrawal from the Holy
League.—Separate peace with the Turks.
See TuBKs: A. D. 1572-1573.

i6th Century.—The Art of the Renaissance.— " It was a fact of the greatest importance for

the development of the fine arts in Italy that
painting in Venice reached maturity later than
in Florence. Owing to this circumstance one
chief aspect of the Renaissance, Its material mag-
nificence and freedom, received consummate treat-

ment at the hands of Titian, Tintoretto, and
Veronese. To idealise the sensualities of the ex-

ternal universe, to achieve for colour what the
Florentines had done for form, to invest the

worldly grandeur of human life at one of Its

most gorgeous epochs with the dignity of the
highest art, was what these great artists were
called on to accomplish. Their task could not
have been so worthily performed in the fifteenth

century as in the sixteenth, if the development
of the oesthetic sense had been more premature
among the Venetians. Venice was precisely

fitted for the part her painters had to play.

Free, isolated, wealthy, powerful; famous
throughout Europe for tUe pomp of her state

equipage, and for the immorality of her private

manners; ruled by a prudent aristoiracy, who
spent vast wealth on public shows and on the
maintenance of a more than imperial civic maj-
esty : Venice with her pavement of liquid cbrys-
oprase, with her palaces of porphyry and mar-
ble, her frescoed fa9ades, her quays and squares
aglow with the costumes of the Levant, her
lagoons afloat with the galleys of all nations, her
churches floored with mosaics, her silvery domes
and ceilings glittering with sculpture bathed in

molten gold : Venice luxurious in the light and
colour of a vaporous atmosphere, where sea-

mists rose into the mounded summer clouds;
arched over by the broad expanse of sky,

bounded only by the horizon of waves and plain

and distant mountain ranges, and reflected in all

its many hues of sunrise and sunset upon the
glassy surface of smooth waters : Venice asleep
like a miracle of opal or of pearl upon the
bosom of an undulating lake:— here and here
only on the face of the wliole globe was the
unique city wherein the pride of life might com-

bine with the lustre of the physical universe to

create and stimulate in the artist a sense of all

that was most sumptuous in the pageant of the
world of sense. . . . The Venetians had no
gr(!en fields and trees, no garden borders, no
blossoming orchards, to teach them the tender
suggestiveness, the (itinint poetry of isolated or
contrasted tints. Tlicir meadows were the fruit-

less furrows of the Adriatic, hucd like a pea-

cock's neck; they called the pearl-shells of their

Lido flowers, fior di mare. Notliing distracted

tlieir attention from the glories of morning and
of evening presented to them bv their sea and
sky. It was in consequence of this that the

Venetians conceived colour heroically, not as a
matter of missal-margins or of subordinate dec-

oration, but as a motive worthy in itself of sub-
lime treatment. In like manner, hedged in by
no limitary liills, contracted by no city walls,

stifled by no narrow streets, but open to the

liberal airs of heaven and ocean, tiie Venetians
understood space and imagined pictures almost
boundless in their immensity. Light, colour,

air, space: those arc the elemental conditions of
Venetian art; of those the painters weavcd their

ideal world for beautiful and proud humanity.
. . . In order to understand tlie destiny of
Venice in art, it is not enough to concentrate at-

tention on the peculiarities of lier physical en-

vironment. Potent as these "vere in the creation

of her style, the political and social conditions of
the Republic require also to be taken into ac-

count. Among Italian cities Venice was unique.
She alone was tranquil in her empire, unimpeded
In her constitutional development. Independent
of Church interference, undisturbed by the cross

Purposes and intrigues of the despots, inliabitcd

ymerchants whowere princes.and by a free-born

people who had never seen war at their gates.

The serenity of undisturbed security, the luxury
of wealth amassed abroad and liberally spent at

home, gave a physiognomy of ease and proud
self-confidence to all her edifices. The grim and
anxious struggles of the Middle Ages left no
mark on Venice. How different was this town
from Florence, every inch of whose domain could
tell of civic warfare. ... It is not an Insignifi-

cant, though n slight, detail, that the predomi-
nant colour of Florence is brown, while the

predominant colour of Venice is tliat of mother-
of-pearl, concealing within its g'^nerai whiteness

every tint that can be placed upoa the pu)etto of

a painter. The conditions of Floi'ence stiravlated

mental energy and turned the forces of the loul

Inwards. Tliose of Venice inclined tlie individiial

to accept life as he found it. Instead of excitln^^

him to think, they disposed him to enjoy, or to

acquire by industry the means of manifold en-

joyment. To represent in art the intellectual

strivings of the Renaissance was the task of
Florence and her sons; to create a monument
of Renaissance magnificence was the task of

Venice."— J. A. Symonds, Renaissance in Italy:

The Fine Arts, eh. 7.

A. D. 1606-1607.—The Republic under the
guidance of Fra Paolo Sarpi.—Conflict with
the Pope.—The Interdict which had no terrors.— " In the Constitution of the Republic at this

time [1606] there were three permanent ofilcials

called Counsellors of Law, or State Counsellors,

whose duties were to instruct the Doge and
Senate qp the legal bearings of any question in

dispute in which the Republic was involved.
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But at the bcgliiniiif!; of this year, hrrniiBC of the

ecclesiastical olemont that freinieiitly uppeared
in these quarrels (for they were mostly between
the State and the Pope), the Senate resolved to

create a new offlce, namely, that of 'Teologo-

Consultore.'or Theological Counsellor. lu look-

ing about for one to (ill this oflice the choice of

Doge and Senate unanimously fell iipon Fra
Paolo Sarpi. ... I liave calleil Fra Paolo Sarpl
tlie greatest of tlio Venetians. . . . Venice lias

produced many great men— Doges, soldiers,

sailors, statesmen, writers, poets, painters,

travellers— but I agree with Mrs. Oliplmnt that

Fra Paolo is ' a personage more grave and greot,

a figure unique in the midst of this ever ani-

mated, strong, stormy, and restless race'; and
with Lord Macaulay, wlio lias said of liim that
' wiiot he did, he did better than anybody.' . . .

He was supremo as u thinlicr, as a man of action,

ond as a transcript pnd pattern of every Chris-

tian principle. . . . I'oreign(!rs who came to

Venice sought above all things to see him as

'tl>e greatest genius of (lis age.' . . . Ontlie28th
of January, 1606, he entered upon his public
duties." Prom that time imtil his dcatli, seven-
teen years later, he not only lield the offlce of
Theological Counsellor, but the duties of the
tliree Coimsellors of Law were gradually trans-

ferred to him, as those ofllces were vacated, in

succession, by death. "During this time ques-
tion after question arose for settlement, many of

whiclj were of momentous import, tlio resolution

of wliich bore, not upon tiio interests of Venice
merely, but of Europe; and affected, not the
tlien living generation only, but a remote pos-

terity. In every case Fra Paolo's advice was
sought, in every case it was followed, and in

every case it was riglit. Tiie consequence was
that the history of the Republic diu-ing these

seventeen years was one unbroken record of great
Intellectual and moral victories. . . . Never was
there in any land, by any Government, a servant
more honoured anci more beloved, "rhe solici-

tude of tlie Doge, of the dreaded Council of Ten,
of the Senate, of tlie whole people, for the safety
and well-being of their Consultore, was like that
of a inotlier for her only child. ' Fate largo a Fra
Paolo'— • Make room for Fra Paolo,' was often
heard as lie passed along the crowded Merceria.
Fra Paolo loved Venice with un ur.dying devo-
tion, and Venice loved him with a romantic and
tender affection. Tlie Pope, whose quarrels witli

the Republic were the chief "'.'jse of the creation
of the olilce of Theological Counsellor, and of
Fra Paolo's election to it, was Paul V. . . .

Strained relations . . . Hiad] existed between
Venice and tlie Vatican during the last years of
Clement VIII. 's Pontificate. His seizure of the
Duchy of Pcrrara, liis conduct in the matter of
the Patriarch Zane's appointment, his attempt to

Clippie the book-trade of Venice by means of
the Index Expurgatorius, all led to serious dis-

putes, in every one of wliicli he got the worst of
it. Pope Paul V., who was then Cardinal
Borghese, chafed at what he considered Cle-
ment's pusillanimity. Talking of tiiese matters
to the Venetian ambassador at Rome, Leonardo
Donato, he once said, ' If I were Pope, I would
place Venice under an interdict and excommuni-
cation;' ' And if I were Doge,' was tlie reply, ' I

would trample your interdict and excommuni-
cation under foot.' Curiously, enough, both
were called upon to All these offices, and both

proved as good as their words. . , . Paul V.
. . . found several excuses for ipiarrel. The
Patriarch, Matteo Zane— lie whose appointment
had l)een a matter of dispute with Clement VIII.— died, and the Senate appointecl Francesco
Vendramin as liis successor. P(>pe Paul ciaimeKl

the right of presentation, and tlomanded tliat lie

should 1)0 sent to Rome for examination and
approval. The Senate replied liy ordering his

investiture, and forbidding him to leave Venice.
Agoin, money liad to be raised in Brescia for the
restoration of the ramparts, and the B>^ntttc im-
posed a tax on all the citizens— laymen and
ecclesiastics alike. Pope Paul V. claimed ex-
emption for the latter, as being his sulijecta.

The Senate refused to listen to limi. . . . "These
differences were causing botii the Pope and the
Republic to look to their iiinoury and to try the
temper of their weapons, when two more serious
matters occurred which lirought them into open
warfare. Tiio prologue was passed, tlvj drama
was about to open. First, two priests in high
position were leading flagrantly wicked and
criminal lives. . . . 'flie Senate sent its otflcers,

and liad the offenders seized and brouglit to

Venice, and locked up from furllier mischief in

tlie dungeons of the Ducal Palace. Pope Paul
V. angrily remonstrated, and peremptorily de-
manded their instant liberation, on the ground
that being priests they were not amenable to the
secular arm. . . . Secondly, two ecclesiastical

property laws were in force throughout the Re-
public ; by one the Churcli was prohibited from
building any new monasteries, convents, or
churches witiiout tlie consent of the Government
under penalty of forfeiture; ond by the otlier

it was disqualified from retaining property
which it might become possessed of by donation
or by inheritance, but was bound to turn it into
money. . . . Pope Paul V. . . . demanded the
repeal of these property laws. These two de-
mands, regarding the imprisoned ecclesiastics

and the property laws, were first put forward in

October, 1605. . . . Early in December, the
Pope, impatient to bring the quarrel to a head,
threatened to place Venice under interdict and
excommunication if It did not yield to his

demands. ... It was at this acute stage of the
quarrel that the Republic laid hold of Fra Paolo
Sarpi, and, as we liave already noted, made him
its Theological Counsellor, and the struggle
lienceforth became, to a large extent, a duel be-
tween ' Paul the Pope, and Paul the Friar. ' On
tlie very day that Fra Paolo accepted this

ofBce iie informed tlie Senate that two courses of
action were open to tiiem. They coulr' argue
the case eitlier de jure or de facto. First, de
jure, that is, tliey could appeal against the
judgment of the Pope to a Church Council. . . .

Secondly, tiie Republic could adopt the de facto
course ; that is, it could rely on its own author-
ity and strength. It could set tliese over against
the Pope's, and whilst willing to argue out the
matter in a spirit of reason with him, yet meet
his force with opposing force. If he turned a
deaf ear to right, there was no help for it but to
make it a question of might. The de facto
course was therefore the one Fra Paolo recom-
mended

;
adding very significantly, ' He who

appeals to a Council admits that the righteous-
ness of his cause may be questioned, whereas
that of Venice is indisputable.' The Senate
hailed the advice thus given, and instructed him
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to draw out a reply to tlio Pope's brlnf In uccor-

danco with it. . . . From tlio rnoincnt tlilg reply

was received a bitter controversy was sot on
foot. Uenewcd demands ciiiiiu from Homo, and
renewed refusals were sent from Venice. . . .

Meanwhile tlio eyes of nil the Courts of Giiropo
were directed to the great struggle, and Venice
made them more than spectators by laving its

case as prepared by their Consultoro fairly and
fully before tlieni. The time had not arrived
for any nation to enter as a party Into tho con-

test, but all frankly expressed their onlnlons,

which were, with tho exception of that of Spain,
une(iulvocally on tho side of Venice. ... At
last the Pope determined to put into execution
tliu threats contained in tho briefs, and to placo
tho Hepubllc \inder interdict and excommuni-
cation. On the 17th of April, 1000, tho bull of

interdict and excommunleathm was launched;
twenty-four days being allowed Venice for re-

pentance, with three more added of tho Pope's
gracious clemency. Tho dio was thus cast by
Pope Paul v., by which ho was either to humble
tho licpublic, or discredit himself and his 'spirit-

ual anns ' in tho sight of Europe. Tlio bull was
a sweeping ono. . . . No more masses wero to

bo said. Baptism, marriage, and burial services

wero to cease. The churches wero to bo locked
up, and tho priests could withdraw from the
devoted land. All social relationships wore
dissolved. Marriages wero declared invalid, and
all children born were illegitimato. Husbands
could desert their wives, and children disobey
their parents. Contracts of all kinds were de-
clared null and void. Allegiance to tho Qovern-
mcnt was at an end."—A. Robertson, Fra Paolo
Sarj)i, ch. 6, and preface.—"It was proposed in

tho college of Venice to enter a solemn protest,

as had been done in earlier times; but this pro-

posal was rejected, on the ground that the sen-

tence of the pope was in itself null and void, and
had not even a show of justice. In a short

Eroclamation, occupying only a quarto page,
eonardo Donato made known to tho clergy tho

resolution of tho republic to maintain the sover-
eign autliority 'wliich acknowledges no other
superior in v Idly things save God aloae.'

Her fuitliful clergy would of themselves perceive
the nullity of the 'censures' issued against
them, and would continiK' the discharge of their

functions, the cure of souU and the worship of
God, without interruption. No alarm was ex-
pressed, no menaces were uttered, the proclama-
tion was n mere expression of coufldence and
security. It is, however, probable that some-
thing more may liavo been done by verbal com-
munication. By tliese proceedings, the question
of claim and right became at once a question of
strength ond of possession. Commanded by
their two superiors— tlie pope and the republic
— to give contradictory proofs of obedience, tiie

Venetian clergy were now called on to decide to

wliicli of tho two they would render that obedi-
ence. They did not hesitate; they obeyed the
republic: not a copy of the brief was fixed up.
The delay appointed by the pope expired

;
public

worship was everywhere conducted as usual.

As the secular clergy had decided, so did also

tho monastic orders. The only exception to this

was presented by the orders newly instituted,

and in which the principle of ecclesiastical res-

toration was more particularly represented;
these were the Je^aits, Theatincs, aud Capi

chins. Tho Jesuits, In so far as thov wero them-
selves concerned, were not altogether decided;
they first took counsel of their Provincial at

Ferrara, and afterwards of their General In Homo,
who referred tho question to tho popo himself.

Paul V. replied tliat tlioy must cither observe
tho Interdict, or shake the dust from their foot

and leave Venice. A hard decision assuredly,

since they wero distinctly Informed that they
would never bo permitted to return; but tho
priticiplo of their institution allowed them no
choice. Kmharking in their boats, they de-

parted from tlie city, ond took shelter in tho

papal dominions. Their example Inliucnced tho
other two orders. A mhldio course was pro-
posed by tho Theatlnes, but tho Venetians did
not think it advisable; they would suffer no
division in theh' land, and demanded cither

obedience or departure. The deserted churches
wero easily provided with other priests, and
care was taken that nono should perceive a
deficiency. ... It is manifest that tho result

was a complete schism. Tho pope was amazed

;

his cxaggenitcd pretensions wero confronted by
the realities of things with tho most unshrinking
boldness. Did any means exist by which those
might bo overcome ? Paul V. tltoiight at times
of having recourse to arms. . . . Legates were
despatched, and troops fitted out ; but in effect

they dared not venture to attempt force. There
would have been cause to apprehend that Venlco
would call the Protestants to her aid, and thus
throw ail Italy, nay tlio Catholic world at largo,

into tho most perilous commotions. They must
again betake themselves, as on former oc uslons,

to political measures, {or tho adjustment of
these questions touching tho rights of the
Church. ... I have neither inclination nor
means for a detailed account of these negotiations
through tho whole course of the proceedings.

. . . The first difllculty was presented by the
pope, wlio insisted, before ail tilings, that the
Venetian laws, which had given him so much
offence, should be repealed; and he made the

suspension of his ecclesiastical censures to depend
on their repeal. But tho Venetians, also, on
tlieir part, with a certain republican self-com-

placency, wero accustomed to declare their laws
sacred and inviolable. When the papal demand
was brought under discussion in January, 1607,

although the college wavered, yet at last it was
decidedly rejected in tlio senate. Tho French,
who had given their word to the pope, succeeded
in bringing the question forward once more in

Slarch, when of the four opponents in the col-

lege, one at least withdrew his obiections. •v.iter

tho arguments on both sides bad again oeen
fully stated in the senate, tlicre was still, it is

true, no formal or express repeal of the laws,

but a decision was adopted to the effect that
' tlie republic would conduct Itself with its ac-

customed piety.' However obscure these words
appear, tho ambassador and the pope thought
they discovered in tliem the fulfilment of their

wishes. The popo then suspended his censures."

—L. Ranko, Ilist. of the Popes, bk. 6, sect. 13 {v. 3).—"Tlie moral victory remained with Venice.

She did not recall her laws as to taxation of the

clergy and the foundation of new churches and
monasteries [nor permit the Jesuits to return,

until many years later]. . . . The hero of the

whole episode, Fra Paolo Sarpi, continued to live

quietly in hU convent of the Servites at S. Fosca.
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The Oovpmment recplvod wftrnlng from Homo
thnt (liin>;ur won threatening. In Hi t\irn It

caiitlnned Frn I'nolo. Hut lin piiid litlli^ or no
hoed." On tlio 85th of OcIoIkt, 1607, towiinig

five o'clock In tho evcninf?, ns lin wiis rctiirnlnt?

to hU convent, ho wns iitluckuii by three iissiis-

sinH, who intllcted gerioiiH wour U upon hitn nnit

left htm for (lend. Hv Kreiit ( o, however, Frix

Pnolo'H life wns Navecf, iiml proL.ti^ed until 1628.

Tho would-be nssnsslns esciiped Into the Pitpnl

StntcH, where "they found not only shelter but
a welcome."— H. F. Brown, Veniiv, eh. 20.

Ai.RO in: J. A. Byniondd, Ueiuiitiancein Italy:

The Catholie lieaetion, ch. 10 (». 2).—T. A. Trol-

lopo, Paul the Pop« and I'anl the Friar.—See,

also. Papacy: A. D. 1605-1700.

A. D. 1620-1626.—The Valteline War.—Al-
liance with France and Savoy against the
Austro-Spanish power. See Fbanck: A. I).

1621- 1 ((','6.

A. D. 1639-1631. — League with France
against Spain and the Emperor.—The Man-
tuanWar. Hoc Italy; A. D. 1627-1631.

A, D. 1645-1669.—The war of Candia with
the Turks.—Loss of Crete. SceTuKKs: A. D.

1643-1669.

A. D. 1684-1696.—War of the Holy League
against the Turks. — Siege and capture of
Athens.—Conquest of the Morea and parts of
Dalmatia and Albania. See Tuiikh: A. I).

1684-1690.

A. D. i6p9.—Peace of Carlowitz with the
Sultan.—Turkish Cession of part of the Mo-
rea and most of Dalmatia. See Hunoahy:
A. O. 1683-1609.

A. D. 1714-1718.—War with the Turks.—
The Morea lost.—Defense of Corfu.—Peace

of Paasarowits. flee TunKs: A. D. 1714-
171H.

A. D. 1767.—Expulsion of the Jeiuitt. Sea
Jksuith: A. 1). 1761 17119.

A. D. 1796.—Bonaparte's scheraei for the
destruction of the Republic.—The nicking of
the quarrel. See Fuanck: A. I). 1796 (Al'Hll,

—

OCTOIUOU).

A. D. I797.—The ignominious overthrow of
the Republic by Napoleon. Hoe Fuanck:
A. I). 1706-1707 (OcToiiKii— Ai-mi,); iind 1707
(AiMi:i.— May).
A. D. 1797 (October).—City and territories

given over to Austria by the Treaty of
Carapo-Formio. See France: A. D. 1797
(May—OcToiiKii).

A. D. 1805.—Territories ceded by Austria
to the kingdom of Italy. Scc^ (Ikkmany: A. I).

1805-1806.

A. D. 1814.—Transfer of Venetian states to
Austria.—Formation of the Lombardo-Vene-
tian kingdom. See Fuanck: A. I). 1814 (Apnii.

—

.IlINK); ViKNNA, TlIR (-'ONOHKHS OK;AUSTUIA:
A. 1). 1815-1846; and Italy: A. D. 1814-1815.

A. D. 1815.— Restoration of the Bronze
Horses taken away by Napoleon. See Fkancb:
A. \). 1815 (.lui.Y-NOVKMUKU).
A. D. 1848-1849.—Insurrection.—Expulsion

of the Austrians. — Provisional government
under Daniel Manin.—Renewed subjugation.
See Italy: A. 1). 1848-1840.

A. D. 1859.—Grievous disappointment in the
Austro-Itatian war. See Italy: A. D. 1856-
1859; and 1850-1861.

A. D. 1866.—Relinquishment by Austria.

—

Annexation to the kingdom of Italy. See
Italy: A. D. 1802-1866.

VENICONII, The. See Iheland, Tribes
OF EARLY Celtic iniiahitantb.
VENLOO, Surrender of. Sec Nether-

lands: A. D. 1585-1586.

VENNER'S INSURRECTION. — See
Fifth Monarchy Men.
VENNONES, The. See Rh^tia.
VENTA.—Three important cities in Roman

Britain bore the name or Vcnta; one occupying
the site of modern Winchester, a second stand-
ing near Norwich, the third at Caerwent in

Wales. They were distinguished, respectively,

as Venta Belgarura, Venta Icenorum and Venta
Silurum.—T. AVright, Celt, Roman and Saxon.
VENTOSE, The month. See France: A. D.

1798 (October) New rkpiiulican calendar.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico: A. D. 1519.—
Founded by Cortes. See Mexico: A. D. 1519
(JcNB

—

October).
A. D. 1839.—Attacked by the French. See

Mexico: A. 1). 1828-1844.
A. D. 1847.—Bombardment and capture by

the Americans. See Mexico: A. D. 1847
(March—September).

VERAGUA: a. D. 1502.—Attempted set-
tlement by Columbus. See America: A D.
1498-1.505.

A. D. 1509.—Attempted settlement by Ni-
cuesa. See America: A. D. 1509-1511.

VERCELLI : A. D. 1638-1659.—Siege and
capture by the Spaniards.—Restoration to
Savoy. See Italy: A. D. 1685-1659.

VERDUN: A. D. 1552-1559.—Possession
taken by France. See Fiiance: A. D. 1547-
1559.

A. D. 1648.—Ceded to France in the Peace
of Westphalia. See Germany : A. D. 1648.

VERDUN, The Treaty of: A. D. 843.—
The contest and civil war which arose between
the three grandsons of Charlemagne resulted in

a treaty of partition, brought about in 843,

which forever dissolved the great Frank Empire
of Clovis, and of tho Pippins and Karls who
finished what ho began. "A commission of 300
members was appointed to distribute itself over
the surface of the empire, and by an exact ex-
amination of tho wealth of each region, and the
wishes of its people, acquire a knowledge of the
best means of making an equitable division.

The next year the commissioners reported the
result of their researches to the three kings, as-

sembled at Verdun, and a treaty of separation
was drawn up and executed, which gave Gau),
from the Mouse and Saono as far us the Pyrenees,
to Karl; which gave Germany, beyond the
Rhine, to Ludwig the Germanic ; and which se-

cured to Lother Italy, with a broad strip on the
Rhine, between tho dominions of Karl and Lud-
wig, under the names of Lotheringia or Lor-
raine. This was the first great treatv of modern
Europe; it began a political division which
lasted for many centuries ; the great empire of
Karl was formally dismembered by it, and the
pieces of it scattered among his degenerate de-
scendants. "—P. Godwin, i/i«<. of Franee: An-
cient Oaul, ch. 18.—"The treaty of Verdun, in
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848, nlirognU-d the novcmlKnty tlint Imii I)«on

•ttiiclicil to tlio clilcHt brcitlicr nnil to the Im-

pcrliil iiiiiiin 111 former piirtltlonH; cnrli lit'lil lilfi

rt'MM'i'tlvii kiiigcloiii iiH nil inili'iH'iiilL'iit rlKlit.

Tbil In the i'|)(H-li of II lliml Hcpariitlon iK'twcni

the French urul (ieriniin iiu'nilx'nt of th« cmjiiri'.

Its mlllennry wim eeleliriited by some of tlio

Intter iiiilloii III l«i;i.
"—

II. Hiilliim. The Mulille

Agcf. eh. 1, jit. 1 (r. 1).—See, alio, Prankh:
A. I>. HU-im3,
VERGARA, Treaty of (1839). Sco Rpain:

A. I). I ;i:i-iH.»(i.

VERGENNES, Count de, and the French
alliance with the revolted American Coloniea.
8<e Unitkii 8TATKH OK Am.: A. 1>. 177(1-1778;

1778 (Fkiiiuiaiiv); 1778-1770, and 178^ (Skitkm-
BKK) lllld (SkITRMBKH—NoVKMBRR).
VERGNJAUD AND THE GIRONDISTS.

Bee Khanck: A. I). 1701 (Octohkk), to 17011

(Bki'TKmhf.ii— Drckmiiku).
VERGOBRET, The.—Tho chief mnpiHtriito

of the tribe of UiiiiU known ns tho .^diii was
called the vorgobret. " Cicoiir terms this magis-
trato vorgobrettis, which Celtic BcholarH do-

rlvo from tho words ' ver-go-brclth,' ('hoinnio

de Jiigomcnt,' O'Hricn, Thierry). He was elected

by a council of prleots and nobles, and had the
power of life and death. But bis ofllco was only
annual." Divitlacus, the .^duian friend of

Cwsar and tho Komans, had been tho veigobrot
of his tribe.—C. Merivalo, Iliit. of tli« Bomani,
eh. 6, fixit-note.

VE'RMANDOIS, House of.— The noble
House of Vermandois which played an impor-
tant part In French history during the Middlo
Ages, boasted a descent from Oharlemagnc,
through his best loved son, Pippin, king of
Italy. " lY-ronne and tho Abbey of Saint-Quin-
tln composed tho nucleus of their Principality

;

but, quietly and without contradiction, they had
extended their sway over the heart of the king-
dom of Solssons; and that ar.tient Soissons, and
tho rock of LSon, and Rheims, tho prerogative
city of tho Oauis, were all within tho geograph-
ical ambit of their territory. In such cnclavures
as we have named, Vermandois did not possess
direct authority. LAon, for example, had a
Count and a bishop, and was a royal domain."

—

Sir F. Palgrave, Hist, of Normandy and Eng.

,

hk. 1, eh. 8, teet. 6 (e. 1).

VERMONT : A. D. 1749-1774.—Beginning
<,l settlement.—The New Hampshire Grants
and the conflict with New York.— Ethan
Allen and the Green Mountain Boys.

—

"Among the causes of tho controversies which
existed between the colonies in early times, and
continued down to the revolution, was the un-
certainty of boundary lines as described in the
old charters. ... A difficulty of this kind arose
between the colony of New York and those of
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire.
By the grant of King Charles II. to his brother,

the Duke of York, the tract of country called

New York was bounded on tho east by Con-
necticut Uiver, thus conflicting with the express
letter of tho Massachusetts and Connecticut
charters, which extended those colonies west-
ward to the South Sea, or Pacific Ocean. After
a long controversy, kept up at times with a good
deal of heat on both sides, the line of division

between these colonies was fixed by mutual
agreement at 20 miles east of Hudson's River, run-

ning nearly In a north and south direction. . . .

The MaHHiicliUNettH liouiidiiry was decided much
later to Im^ a continuation of tho Coniiertlcut line

to the north, making the wcsteni limit of Masia-
chuHetts also 20 iiilies from tliu same river. . . .

iMeantinie New Hampahire had never Ik-pii

brought into tho controversy, because the lands
to tho wcHtward of that province beyond fon-
necticut Uiver had been neither settled nor sur-

veyed. Tliern was indeed a small settlement at
Fort Diimnier 011 tho western margin of the

Uiver, which was under tho |>rotectioii of Mas-
sachuHetts. . . . Hiich was the state of things
when Kenning Wcntworth became governor of

Now HanipsliTre, ^•ith authority from the King
to issue patents for unimproved lands within the
limits of his province. Application was made
for grants to the west of ('onnccticut River, and
even l)eyond tho Green Mountains, and in 1749
ho gave a patent for a towimhlp miles square,
near tho north west angle of Massachusetts, to

bo so laid out, that its western limit should be
20 miles from the Hudson, and coincide with tho

boundary line of Connecticut and Massachusetts
continued northward. This township was called

liennington. Although the governor and coun-
cil of New York remonstrated against this grant,
and claimed for that coh.ny the whole territory

north of Massachusetts aa ifar eastward as Con-
necticut River, yet Governor Wentworth was
not deterred by this remonstrance from issuing
other patents, urging in his justification, that
New Ilampshlre had a right to the same exten-
sion westward as Massacliusetts and Connecti-
cut." After tho British conquest of Canada,
1700, "applications for new patents thronged
daily upon Governor Wentworth, and within
four years' time the whole number of townships
granted by him, to the westward of Connecticut
Uiver, was 188. Tho territory including these

townships was known by the name of the New
Hampshire Grants, which it retained till the open-
ing of the revolution, when its present name of
Vermont began to bo adopted."—J. Bparks, Life

of Ethan Allen {Library of Am. liiog., v. 1).

—

"Lieutcnont Governor Colden, acting chief

magistrate of New York in the absence of Gen-
eral Monckton, perceiving the necessity of assert-

ing tho claims of that province to the country
westward of the Connecticut river, wrote an
energetic letter to Governor Wentworth, protest-

ing against his grants. He also sent a proclama-
tion among the people, declaring the Connecticut
river to be the boundary between New York
and New Hampshire. But protests and procla-

mations were alike unheeded by the governor
and the people until tho year 1764, when the
matter was laid before the King and council for

adjudication. The decision was in favor of New
York. Wentworth immediately bowed to su-

preme authority, and ceased issuing patents for

lands westward of the Connecticut. The settlera,

considering all questions in dispute to be thuB
finally disposed of, were contented, and went on
hopefully in the improvement of their lands.

Among these settlers in the Bennington township
were members of the Allen family, in Connecti-
cut, two of whom, Ethan and Ira, were con-

spicuous in public affairs for many years, as we
shall hereafter have occasion to observe. The
authorities of New York, not content with the

award of territorial jurisdiction over the domain,
proceeded, on the decision of able legal authority.
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to iisacrt thfl riKlit of pronrrty iu tlio (oil of

that tt'rritory, and docliiriMl VViintworth'B palvots

all void. Thuy wont fiirtlicr. Ordcrn were Inauud

fur the Hurvi'V and 8h1(! of fnrniM In l\w. nogw^Milon

of actual BoltlcrH, who hiul hoiiglit and puld for

thuin, ami, In many lnHtiuici'8, had mado njvixl

progrcBi In iniprovenn;nlM. In thin, New V'ork

ttclni not only iinjiiHtly, l)Ut very unwiHely,

ThiH opprcHslon, for opnrcgHion It waN, wiih ii

fatal inUtttko. It wuh like Mowing ilragonB' teeth

to gcu them produce a erop of full armed men.
The settlers were disposed to bo (lulet, loyal huIi-

Jects of Now York. They earca not who was
their political master, so long us their private

rights were respected. Hut this act of InjUHtlcu

converted them Into rebellious foes, deterndned
and defiant. . . . Meanwhile speculators had
boeu purcliusing from Niiw Vork largo tracts of

these estates in tlie disputed territory, and were
making preparations to take ijossessiou. The
people of the Grants sent one of their nundx^r to

England, and laid their cause before the King
and council. He came buck in August, 17U7,

armed with an order for the Governor of New
York to abstain from issuing any more patents for

lauds eastward of Lake C'hamplain. Hut as the

order was not ' ex post facto ' In Its operations,

the New York patentees proceeded to take pos-
session of their purchased lands. This speedily
brought (m a crisis, and for seven years the New
Hampshire Grants formed a theater where all the
elements of civil war, except actual carnage,
were In active exercl'ji;. . . The hardy yeo-
manry who llrst ap|)e'ired in arnib f;" the uefcnso
of their territorial rights, and afterward*) as

fitttriots In the common cause when the Kevo-
ution broke out, ivcro called Green Mountain
Boys. "—B. J. Loss'.ng, Life and Times of Philip
Schuyler, V. 1, ch. Vi.

Also in: H. WUllams, Hint, of Vt., ch. 9.—
W. Blade, «(/., Veriiumt State I'ajmrs, ]>p. 1-40.

—

Vt. Hist. Sac. Coll., V. I and a.

A. D. 1775.— Ticonderoga surprised by the
Green Mountain Boys. See Unitku States of
Am. : A. I). 1775 (May).
A. D. 1777.— Stark's victory at Bennington.

See United States ov Am. : A. D. 1777 (July—
OCTODEIl).
A. D. 1777-1778.— State independence de-

clared and constitution framed.—Admission to
the Union denied.—"The settlers in the laud
which this year [1777] took the name of Vermont
refused by a great majority to come undiT the
jurisdiction of New Y'ork; on the 16th of Janu-
ary 1777, tlieir convention declared the indepen-
dence of their state. At Windsor, on the 2d of
Juno, they appointed a committee to prepare a
constitution ; and they hoped to be received into
the American union. But, as New York op-
posed, congress, by an uncertain majority against
a determined minority, disclaimed the Intention
of recognising Vermont as a separate state. . . .

On the 2d of July the convention of Vermont re-

assembled at Windsor. The organic law which
they adopted, blending the culture of their age
with the traditions o. Protestantism, assumed
that all men are born free and with inalienable
rights; that they may emigrate from one state to
another, or form a new state in vacant countries;
that ' every sect should observe the Lord's day,
and keep up some sort of religious worship';
that every man may choose that form of religious
worship ' which shall seem to him most agree-

able to the revealed will of G(mI.' They provided
for a ichool In each town, a grammarschuol In

each county, and a tinlvurilly in the state. All
otilcen, alike executive and legislative, were to
be chosen annually and by ImUot; the freemen of
every town and all one year's reslilunts were
eleitors. Kvery member of the house of repre-
Hi'ntatives must declare his ' belief In one God . . .;

In the divine inspiration of the scrlpturiis; and
in the I'rotestant religion.' The leglslativo

power was vested In one general assenilily, sub-
ject to no veto. . . . Slavery was forhldilen and
forever; and there could be no Imprisonment for
debt. . . . After the loss of Ticonderoga, tho
introduction of the constitution was postponed
[until March, 177H], lest the priHH'SS of ciiuugo
shouhl interfere with the public tiefence."— O.
Hancroft, llisl. of the U. H. (Author's Uul reoii-

ion), t). 5, pp. 187, and ltll-103.

Ai.so in: Ira Allen. Hist, of Vt. ( Vt. Hist. 8oe.

Coll., B. 1, pp. 87(V-39a).— Vt. Hist. Soc. Coll., V. 8.

— It. E. Itoblnson, Vermont : 11 Study of Inde-

pendence, ch. 1(1-14.

A. D. 1781.—Negotiations with the British
authorities as an independent State.— Ver-
mont hud repeatedly applied for admission into
the Union ; but the opposition of her neighbors,
who claimed her territory, and the jealousy of the
southern states, who objected to the admission
of another northern state, prevented favorable
action in Congress. In 1780 a fresh appeal was
made with a declaration that If it railed tho
people of tho Green Mountains would propose to

the other New England states and to New York,
"an alliance and confederation for mutual de-
fense, independent of Congress and of tho other
states." Ii neither Congress nor tho nortlicm
states would listen to them, then, said the memo-
rial, "they are, if necessitated to it, at liberty to
oiler or accept terms of cessation of hostilities

with Great Britain without the approbation of
any other niun or body of men." "The British
generals in America had for some time enter-
tained hopes of turning tho disputes iu relation
to Vermont to their own account, by detaching
that district from the American cause and mak-
ing it a British province. But the first intimation
of their views and wishes was communicated in a
letter from Colonel Beverly lioblnson to Ethan
Allen ; dated New York, March 80th, 1780. In
July, this letter was delivered to Allen in the
street in Arlington, bv a British soldier in the
habit of an American farmer. Allen perused the
letter, and then told the bearer that ho should
consider it, and that he might return. . . . Allen
immediately communicated the contents (<' this
letter to Governor Chittenden and some other con-
lidential friends, who agreed in opinion, that no
answer should be returned. Robinson, not re-

ceiving a reply to his letter and supposing it to
have been miscarried, wrote again to Allen on
the 2d of February, 1781, enclosing his former
letter. In his second letter, after saying he had
received new assurances of the inclination of
Vermont to join the king's cause, he said that he
could then write with more authority ; and as-
sured Allen that he and the people of Vermont
could obtain the most favorable terms, pro-
vided they would take a decisive and active
part in favor of Great Britain. He re--
quested an answer ; and that the way might be
pointed out for continuing the correspondence;
and desired to be informed in what manner the
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pvoplo of Vnrmont roiild tMt niiMt MTvlci-nblc to

till' lirltlith I'Milw. Allen rvtiinicti no uiuwit to

elilivr of tliew) liittiTM; lint, on tlitt Otii of Mun^li,

17HI, Inclowd thcin in u letter to ConKreiut, In

forming tlieui of itll the clreuinHtunceH wlilch liml

tlinit fur utt(!n(l('<l tlie ImnlneiM. lie then pro
ceeiled to Jnntlfy the coniluct of Vermont In »m

ertliiK her rl^lit to inilepemteuee, luiil expreiuu!il

blN (leternilnitto reHoliitlon to do every tiling in

his |Miwur to eHtnlillHli it. . . .
' I nn> conlldent,'

aid lie, ' that (.'otiKrewt will not dlnpule my hIii-

cere nttnchmeiit to :lie ciuihu of my eoiintrv,

though I do not lieititntu to mty, I urn fully

5rounded in opinion, timt Vermont hu8 nn in

uliitAlile ri^lit to HKreu on ternm of ii eeHitution

f)f hoNtilltlew with Oreut liritiiin, provided tliu

United Htiitus nvnilHt In reJeetiuK her iipplieiitlon

for nn union with them.' . . . Durlni; tlx! Hprlng
iif I7H0, Home of the scouting parliex ItelonKinK

to Vermont liud licen taliun liy the ItrltlHh ami
c.irried priminers toOHniidit. On tlie nppllciiti'iu

of their friends to Governor Ohittenden, lie, in

ihu month of July, sent ii Hag with a letter to the

cominauding ollleer in (Hinudii, reqncHtlng their

releiuo or oxchunKo. In tho fall, tha liritigh

Ckiiio up Inku (U'liinplnin in great force, and a
very favorable aimwcr was returned by Oeneral
Haldinnnd to (loveriior (Uilttenden's letter. A
flag wnH at the same time sent to Kthan Allen,

then a brigadier general and commanding ollln.r

in Vermont, proponing a cessation of hostiliti.s

with Vermont, during negotiations for the ex-

clinngo of prisoners."—Z. Thompson, Jlitt, of the

Stiile of Vennont, ch. 4, leH. 6.
—"Tho immcdlato

results were a truce, which covered not only
Vermont but tho frontiers of New York to Hud-
son river; the llHlmnding of the militia of Ver-
mont; and tho retiring of the iiritisli troops to

winter quarters in Canada. Until tho truce bo-

como generally known, tho results of it occa-

sioned much surprise lu New York. It was
further agreed, that tlio commissioners of both
parties should meet on tlio subject of the cartel,

and go togetlier to Canada. This was attemptc<i,

but fiiiled on account of tho ditticulty of getting
through tho ice ou Lake Chnmplain. After con-

tending several days with tlie elements, tho com-
missioners separated ; but ' while tlicir men
[wrote Ira Allen] were breaking througli tho ice,

much political conversation and exhibits of
papers took place.' Williams ['Hist, of Ver-
mont '1 is more definite :

' the British agents
availed themselves of this opportunity to explain
their views, to make ilirir proposals, and offer

as complete an establisli ict ft •: Vermont, from
the royal authority, as shoui ^ be desired. Tlie

coinmissiouei's from Vernion treated the pro-

posals with affability and goo<l humor, and
though thev avoided bringing anything to a de-
cision, the British concluded they were in a fair

way to effect thfir purposes.' The subsequent
ncgotiatioos at Isle aux Noix, between Ira Allen
and the British commissioners, as to matters be-

yond settling a cartel, were secret, and even tho
commander of the i)08t had no knowledge of
them, although he was associated with the Brit-

ish commissioners on the question of an exchange
of prisoners. These facts sliow that the public
had no knowledge except of a truce for a humane
•and proper attempt to relieve citizens of Ver-
mont, and its offlcera and soldiers, who were then
prisoners in Canada; and the conclusion is that
all the Buspicioa that then existed of the patriot-

iim and fldollty of the great iMMiy of tlic |>eoplo

of tlie Ntute, anil all tlie olilociuy since drawn
fnim tile negotiation witli lliildimand and cast
upon the slate, were entirely unJiiHt. If any
iHMly was really at fault, llie niiinlier implicated
was very Hiiiall. WilliainN imserted that ' eiglit

pt'rHoiiH only in Vermont, were in tlie secret of
tills ('orri'Hpondenec; ' and Ira Alh'n tliat, tu

May. 17M1, 'only eight perMons wi're In tlie wcrct,
liut more were added iim the lirriimstaiiceH ru-

qulred.'"— 17. Ilinl Sif. ('nil., v. 'J, iiiliinl.— " Hy
the detliiitivc trnity b"twei'n (Ireal Itritaili ami
tho United Stiites, .Sept. .'I, I7H1), Vermont was
ii'ciuded within tli(> liouiKlarieH separating tho
independent Aiiierieitii from Iiritisli territory,

and tliUH the iiidependence of Vermont was ac-
knowledged llrst by the mother country. Tho
Htate had been de facto independent from its or-

gaiii/.ation; and therefore the following record,

with thc! otli(-r papers contained in tiiis and the
tirst voiuniii of the HiHtorical t^ociety (.'oiiectioos

covers the existence of Vermont as an iniiependout
ai.d sovereign slate."

—

The ximt, p. U07.

Al.HoiN; lldlilimand I'li/Mr* (Mine ml.).— D.
Ilrymner. lleixtrt on Canailinn Arehicin, IHMD, pp.
S3-SH,— U. K. Kobinson, Veniumt : n Study of
IntU/iemleno', eh. l.'i.

A. D. 1700-1701.— Renunciation of the
claims of New York and admission of the
State to the Union.— "Tlie rapid inereasc of
the population of Vermont liaving destroyed all

hope on the part of Now York of reestablish
ing her turisiiiction over that rebellious district,

tlio holilers of tlie Now York grants, seeing no
better prospect licforo them, we're ready to ac-
cept such an indeniiilty asiiiight be obtained by
negotiation. I'olitical considerations ii'vd also
operated. Tho vote of Vermont niiglit aid to
establish the seat of the federal government at
New York. At all events, that state would
ser/c as n counterbalance to Kentucky, tho
speedy admission of which was foreseen. Tho
As-sembly of Now York [July, 1789] had ap-
pointed commissioners with full powers to
acknowledge the independence of Vermont, and
to arrange u settlement of all matters in ontro-
versy. To this appointment Vermont iiad re-

sponded, and t'" Ills had been s(H>n arranged. In
consideration of tiio sum of $8U,000, as an In-

demnity to tlio Now York grantees. New York
renounced all claim of jurisdiction [October 7,

17U0], consented to the admission of Vermont
into the Union, and agreed to the boundary
heretofore claimed— the western line of tho
westernmost townships granted by New Hamp-
shire and tho middle channel of Lake Chainplain.
This arrangement was immediately ratiUed by
the Legislature of Vermont. A Convention,
which mot at tho beginning of tlie year [1791],
had voted unanimously to ratify the Federal
Constitution, and to ask admission into tho
Union. Commissioners were soon after ap-
pointed by tiie Assembly to wait upon Congress
and to negotiiito tlie acfmission. No opposition
was made to it, and [February 18, 1791] within
fourteen days after the possage of the liill for

tho prospective admission of Kentucky Vermont
was received into the Union, from and after tho
termination of tho present session of Congress.
The Constitution under which Vermont come
into the Union, originally adopted in 1777, hud
becnsllghtly altered in 1785. Most of its provi-

sions seem to have been copied from the first
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Cinitltullim of IVni«ylv»nlft. . . . The revl-

•Ion of 17H5 itriiok oul tlm ri-(|iilri'iiicnt of I'rot-

««tiiiilliiin ; Biiolhiir riivlMloii in 17l):l, itill follow-

ing tliu ('Xiiniplc of I't'iinHylviiiiiii, rcliMuwil tin*

nii'Mibi'in of AiNcnilily fmnv tlit* ncci'HHlly of any
n^llgloui iiibiicrlptlou. "— It. HlUlnitli, Hut. of
lilt If. a.. V. 4, eh. a.

Ai,Ho in: H. Hfckloy, llinl. of Vt., eh. 8-0. -

3. \,. Ili'iilon, Storu of VI.. eh. \.

A. D. iSia. — vigorous lupport of the war
with EnglAnd. Sen rNiTHi) Hiatkh ok Am,:
A. I). 1H12 (SkITKMIIKK- NoVKMIIK.Il),

A. D. i8i4. — The Hartford Convention.
Hue Unitk.h Mtatkh ok Am.: A. D. 1HI4 (Dk
CKMMKK).

A. D. 1864. — The St. Albani Raid. Sni

Unitkd Htatkh ok Am. : A. 1). 1804 (Octoiikh)

TiiK Ht. Ai.iianm liAII).

VERMONT UNIVERSITY.— "At tlio tlnin

of the orgiini/.utlon of tint Stiitn govorniiK^nt, In

1798, the University of Vermont wiis endowcii
with lamlR which proved Hul)He(]uently to

amount to SO.UOO acres. In 17UI the iiniversltv

wag orgiiuizeil. . . . The early years of the unl-

verslty, planted as It was in the wilderness, were
full of Htriiggleg and misfortunes. The State

wna generoiis in the eitrenie at tlu; beginning,

but tailed tu suoport the university it had
erected. The land wum Moor and brought little

Income, the whole tra>.. bringing but 2,SU0 dol-

lars at that time. In 1818 the buildings of tlii;

university were seized by tlio Qovenuuent and
used for the storage of United Stat(!s arms, by
which much danmgo was sulTei'ed, and the

houseless students all left, most of them to

shoukler muskets against the British invaders.

Tlie buildings were rented In 1814 for the United
Hlates Army. Worse misfortunes occurred in

1824, the buildings being consumed bv (Ire, but
were restored by the citizens of Uurllngton in

the following year. For the first ninety-live

years of the corporate existence of the univer-

sity the State never gave anything toward the
support of it more than ha.s becu set forth in tlio

above statements."— F. W. Blackmar, Hid. of
Federal and State Aid to Higher Education in the

IT. S. {Bureau of Ed. , Cire. of Information, 1800,
no. !),«;,. 125-180.

VERNEUIL, Battle of (1424). See Pbanck:
A. 1). 1421t-1481.

VERNICOMES.—A tribe in ancient Calc
dorda, whose territory was the eastern half of

Fife. See Huitain, Celtic tkibes.
VEROMANDUI, The. See Bklq^.

VERONA : A. D. 3x2.—Siege, battle, and
victory of Constantine. See Uohe: A. D.
805-323.

A. D. 403.— Defeat of Alaric by Stllicho.
See Goths ( Vibiootiis) : A. D. 400-403.
A. D. 489.— Defeat of Odoacer by Theod-

oric. See Home: A. D. 488-526.

A. D. 493-525 —Residence of Theodoric the
Ostrogoth.—"Pavia and Verona [as well as his

ordinary capital city, Ravenna] were also places
honoured with the occasional residence of Theod-
oric. At both he built a palace and p blic

baths. . . , At Verona, the palace, of which
there were still some noble remains incorporated
into the castle of the Viscontis, was blown up by
the French in 1801, and an absolutely modern
building stands upon its site. ... It seems

probable that Thi'(Mlorlc'a roildonce at both thrw
plai'cH denrnded on the state of Tranwilplne
poliili'H. When the triliesof the ndddie l)iinul)e

were nioviiig suKpiclouNly to and fro, ami the

.vulni'rabh- point by the llreiuier Pass needed to

be eH|HM'iallv guarded, ho ttxeil his <|UHrterii at

Verona. When Oaul inenaetMl greater danger,
then he removed to Tii'inum |nivia|. It was
apparently the fact that Verona was his "oign of
vantage, froiii whence he watched the Uerman
barliurlans, wlii'li obtained for him from their

ndnstrels the title of Dietrich of Item. Thus
strangely travestied, he was swept within the
wiile current of the legends relating to Attlla,

and hence it is that the really grandest tiguru In

the history of the migration of the peoples ap-

Iiears In the NilHdungea Lied, not as a great
.ing and eou((ueror on his own account, but
only uH a faithful S()uire of the terrible Ilunnish
king whose empire had in fact crumbled into

dust before the birth of Theodoric."— T. Ilodg-
kill, Itiiti/ and her IneaderH, hk. 4, eh. 8 (0. 8).

ii-iath Centuries.— AcQuisition of Repub-
lican Independence. See Italy: A. D. 100ft-

1152.

A. D. 1236-1250.—The tyranny of Eccelnio
di Romano and the crusade against him.—" In
the north -eastern corner of Italy the inlluenee of
the old Lombard lords, which had been extin-

guished there as in most other parts of the penin-
sula, was succeeded by that of a family that hod
accompanied one of the emperors from Germany.
. . . The eye of a traveller passing from Verona
to Padua may still be struck by one or two
isolated hills, which seem us it were designed by
nature to be meet residences for the tyrants
of the surrounding plains. One of these gave
birth to a person destined to become the scourge
of the neighbouring country. . . . Kccellno di

liomano . . . was uescendeil from a Qorman no-

ble brought into Italy by Otho III. The offlco

of I'odcsta of Verona had become hereditary
iu Ids family. In the wars of tlio second Fred-
eric [1230-1250], ho put himself at the head
of the Ghlbellines in the surrounding principali-

ties, and became a strenuous sujiportdr of the
emi)eror. Under the protection of so powerful
an ally, he soon made himself master of Padua,
where he established his headquarters, and built

the dungeons, '>v'hcre the most revolting cruelties

were inflicted on his victims."— W. P. Urquhart,
Life and Ti net of Francesco ^farza, bk. 1, eA. 8
(p. 1). — In 1287, the emperor, Frederick II.,

"obliged to return to Germany, left under the
command of Eccelino a body of German soldiers,

and another of Saracens, with which this able
captain made himself, the same year, master of
Vicenza, which ho barbarously pillaged, and the
following year > r Padua. . . . Eccelino judged
it necessary to secure obedience, by taking hos-
tages from the ricliest and most powerful families

;

he employed his spies to discover tlie malcon-
tents, whom ho punished with torture, and re-

doubled his cruelty in proportion to the hatred
which he excited. ' Subsequently, the emperor
confided "the exclusive government of the Ve-
ronese marches [also called the Trevisan marches]
to Eccelino. Tlio hatred which this ferocious
man cxcitiHl by his crimes fell on the emperor.
Eccelino imprisoned in the most loathsome dun-
geons those whom ho considered his enemies,
and frequently put them to death by torture, or
suffered them to perish by hunger. ... In the
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single town of Pudiia there were eight prisona

iilwnys full, notwithstanding the incessant toil

of the executioner to empty them; two of these

contiiinud each 300 prisoners. A brother of Ec-
cM'lino, named Aiberic, governed Treviso with
li'ss ferocity, but with a power not less absolute."
KcctOiuo nuiiutained tlio power which he had
f(utlu!red into his hands for several years after

Frederick's death. At length, the pope, "Alex-
ander IV., to destroy the monster that held in

terror the Trevisau march, caused a crusade to

be preaclied in that country. Ho promised those
who combated the ferocious Eccelino all the in-

dulgences usually reserved for the deliverers of

the Holy Land. The marquis d'Este, the count
di San Bouifuzio, with the cities of Ferrara,
Mantua, and Bologna, assembled their troops
under the standard of the church; they were
joined by a horde of ignorant fanatics from the
lowest class." Headed by the legato Philip,

archbishop of Ravenna, the crusaders took
Padua, June 18, 1*250, and "for seven days the
city was inhumanly pillaged by tlioso whom it

had received as deliverers. As soon as Eccelino
was informtd of the loss he had sustained, ho
hastened to separate and disarm the 11,000
Paduans belonging to his army ; he couUned them
in prisons, where all, with the exception of 200,

met a violent or lingering death. During the

two following years, the Guelphs experienced
nothing but disasters: the legate, whom the

pope had placed at their head, proved incom-
petent to conmiand them; and the crowd of

crusaders whom he called to his ranks served
only to compromise them, by want of courage
and discipline. . . . The following year, this

tyrant, unequalled in Italy for bravery and mili-

tary talent, always an enemy to luxury, and
proof against tlie seductions of women, making
the boldest tremble witli a look, and preserving
in his diminutive person, at the ago of 65, all the
vigor of a soldier, advanced into tho centre of

Loinbardy, in tho hope that the nobles of Milan,
"vith whom he had already opened a correspond-
ence, would surrender tills great city. " But, by
this time, even his old Ghibelliue associates had
formed alliances with the Guelphs against him,
and he was beset on all sides. " On tho 16th of
September, 1259, whilst he was preparing to re-

tire, he found himself stopped at tho bridge of

Citssauo. . . . Repulsed, pursued as far as

Vimercato, and at last wounded in tho foot, he
was made prisoner and taken to Soncino : there,

ho refused to spealc ; rejected all the aid of medi-
cine ; tore off all the bandages from his wounds,
and finally expiroil on the eleventh day of his

captivity. His brother with all his family were
massicred in the following year. "— J. C. L. do
Sisraondi, Hist, of the Italian Republics, ch. 3-4.

Also in : J. Miloy, Hiat. of the Papal States,

bk. 7, ch. 1 (v. 3).

A. D. 1260-1338.—Rise of the House of the
Scaligeri.—Successes of Can' Grande della
Scala.—Wars and Reverses of Mastino.—After
the death of Eccelino, Verona, by its own choice
came under the government of the first Mastino
della Scala, who established the power of a house
which became famous in Italian history. Mas-
tino's grandson. Cane, or Can' Grande della

Scala, "reigned in that city from 131?. to 1329,

with a splendor which no other prince in Italy

oqualled. . . . Among the Lombard princes he
was the first protector of literature and the arts.

Tho best poets, painters, and Fculptors of Italy,

Dante, to whom he oiTereu an asylum, as well as

Uguccione da Faggiuola, and many other exiles

Illustrious in war or politics, wer? assembled at

his court. Ho aspired to subdue tho Veroaese
ai^d Trevisan marches, or what has since been
called the Terra Firma of Venice. Ho took pos-

session of Vicenza ; and afterwards maintained a
long war against the republic of Padua, tho most
powerful in the district, and that Vt tiich had
shown the most attachment to the Guelph party
and to liberty." In 1338, Padua submitted to

him; and "the year following lie attacked and
took Treviso, which surrendered on the 6th of

July, 1329. Ho possessed himself of Feltro and
Cividale soon after. Tho whole province seemed
subjugated to his power; but tho conqueror also

was subdued." He died on the 22d of the same
month in which Treviso was taken.—J. C. L. de
Sisniondi, Iliat. of the Italian lieptibUcs, ch. 6 —
Can' Grande was succeeded by his nephew, the
second Mastino della Scala, who, ia the next
six years, "extended his states from the north-

eastern frontiers of Italy to the confines of Tus-
cany; and tho possession of the strong city of

Lucca now gave him a secure footing in this

province. He shortly made it appear to what
purpose he meant to apply this now advantage.
Under the plea of ro-establisliing the Qhibclln
interests, but in reality to forward his own
schemes of dominion, he began to fill all Tus-
cany with his machinations. Florence was
neitlier slow to discover her danger, nor to resent

the treachery of her faithless ally,"—which Mas-
tino had recently been. Florence, accordingly,
formed an alliance with Venice, which Mastino
had rashly offended by restricting the manufac-
ture of salt on tho Trevisan coast, and by laying
heavy duties on the navigation of the Po.
Florence agreed " to resign to Venice the sole pos-
session of such conquests as might be made in

that quarter ; only reserving for herself tho ac-

quisition of Lucca, which slio was to obtain by
attacking Mastiio in Tuscany, entirely with her
own resources. Upon these terms an alliance

was signed betv 'een the two republics, and the
lord or Verona : lad soon abundant reason to re-

pent of the priao and treachery by which ho had
provokeii their formidable union (A. D. 1336).

. . ADuring three campaigns he was unable to

oppose the league in the field, and was compelled
to witness the successive loss of many of bis

principal cities (A. D. 1837). His brother Albert
was surprised and made prisoner in Padua, by
tho ti*eachery of the family of Carrara, who ac-

quired the sovereignty of that city ; Feltro was
captured by the Duke of Carinthia, Brescia re-

volted, and fell with other places to Azzo Via-
conti. ... In thi^ hopeless condition Mastino
artfully addressed himself to the Venetians, and,
by satisfying all their demands, detached them
from the general interests of tho coalition (A. D.
1338). By a separate treaty which their repub-
lic concluded with him, and which was then
only communicated to the Florentines for their

acceptonce, Mastino ceded to Venice Treviso,
with other fortresses and possessions, and the
right uf free navigation on the Po; he agreed at
the same time to yield Bassano and an extension
of territory to the new lord of Padua, and to

confirm the sovereignty of Brescia to Azzo Vis-
conti ; but for the Florentine republic no farther

advantage was stipulated than the enjoyment of a
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few castles which they had already conquered In

Tuscany."—Q. Procter, niit.(>fItaly, ch. 4, pt. 8.

Also in: II. E. Napier, Florentine History,

eh. 19 (p. 2).

A. D. 1351-1387.— Degeneracy and fall of

the Scaligeri.— Subjugation by the Viaconti
of Milan. 8ce Milan: A. D. 1277-1447.

A. D. 140^.—Added to the dominion of Ven-
ice. Sep. TT.iLY: A. D. 1403-1406.

A. D. I7V7.— Massacre of French Soldiers.

SeePiJANCE: A. D. 1797 (April—May).
A. D. 1814.— Surrender to the Austrians.

See Italy: A. D. 1814.

VERONA, The Congress of (after Troppau
and Laybach).—"The rapid spread of revolu-

tion in Europe inspired serious misgivings oniong
the great powers, and impelled the Holy Alli-

ance [see Holy Alliance] to show its true colours.

Austria was especially alarmed by the movement
in Naples [see Italy: A. D. 1830-1831], which
threatened to overthrow its power in Italy, and
Metternich convoked a congress at Troppau, in

Upper Silesia (Oct., 1820), at which Austria,

Russia, Prussia, France and England were rep-

resented. Neopolitan affairs were the chief sub-
ject of discussion, and it was soon evident that

Austria, Russia and Prussia were agreed as to

the necessity of armed intervention. Engla)id
made a formal protest against such higli-

handed treatment of a peaceful country; but
as the protest was not supported by Prance,
and England was not prepared to go to war
for Naples, it was disregaided. The three
allied powers decided to transfer the congress to

Laybach and to invite Ferdinand I. to attend in

person." The result of the conference at Lav-
bach was a movement of 60,000 Austrian troops
into Naples and Sicily, in Marcli, 1831, and a
restoration of Ferdinand, who made a merciless
use of his opportunity for revenge.— R. Lodge,
Hist, of Modern Europe, ch. 25, seet. 8.— From
Laybach, the allied sovereigns issued a circular
to their representatives at the various foreign
courts, in which portentous document they de-
clared that "useful and necessary changes in

legislation and in the administration of states

could onl^ emanate from the free will, and from
the intelligent and well-weighed convictions, of
those whom God has made responsible for power.
Penetrated with this eternal truth, the sovereigns
have not hesitated to proclaim it with frank-
ness and vigour. They have declared that, in

respecting the rights and independence of legiti-

mate power, they regarded as legally null, and
disavowed by the principles which constituted
the public right of Europe, all pretended reforms
operated by revolt and open hostilities. " '

' These
principles, stated nakedly and without shame,
were too much even for Lord Castlereagh. In a
despatch, written early in the year 1831, while
admitting the right of a state to interfere in the
internal affairs of another state when its own
interests were endangered, lie protested against
the pretension to put down revolutionary move-
ments apart from their immediate bearing on
the security of tlie state so intervening, and de-
nied that merely possible revolutionary move-
ments can properly be made the basis of a
hostile alliance. The principles of the Holy
Alliance were not intended to remain a dead
letter; they were promptly acted upon. Popular
movements were suppressed in Naples and

Piedmont ; and intervention in Spaic, where the
Cortes had beei\ summoned and the despotic
rule of Ferdinand VII. Iiad been overthrown,
was in contemplation. Greece imitated the ex-
ample set in tlie western peninsulas of Europe.
The Congress of Verona was summoned, and
Lord Castlereagh (now the Marquis of London-
derry) was preparing to join it, when in an ac-

cess of despondency, the origin of which is

variously explained, he took his own life." He
was succeeded in the British Ministry by Mr.
Canning.—F. II. Hill, George Canning, ch. 20.

—

" The first business which presented itself to

Mr. Canning was to devise a system by which
the Holy Alliance could be gradually dissolved,
and Englnnd rescued from the consequences of
her: undefined relations witli its members. The
adjourned Congress was on the point of assem-
bling at Verona, and as it was necessary to send
a representative in place of Lord Castlereagh,
",.uo seems to have been terrified at the pros-

pect that lay before him, the Duke of Welling-
ton was selected, and dispatclicd without loss of
time. . , . The very first blow he [Canning]
struck in the Congress of Verona announced to

the world the attitude which England was about
to take, and her total denial of the rights of the
Alliance to interfere with the internal affairs of
any independent nation. It appeared that France
had collected a large army in the south, and not
having legitimate occupation for it, proposed to

employ it in the invasion of Spain [see Spain:
A. D. 1814-1827]. This monstrous project wos
submitted to Congress, and ardently approved of
by Russia. It was now that England spoke out
for the first time in this cabal of despots. . . .

After some interchanges of notes and discus-
sions agreed to by the allies, the British plenipo-
tentiarv, as he was instructed, refused all par-
ticipation in these proceedings, and withdrew
from the Congress. This was the first step that
was taken to show the Alli<^nce that England
would not become a party to any act of unjust
aggression or unjustifiable interference. A long
correspondence ensuod between Mr. Canning
and M. de Chateaubriand. . . . The French
king's speech, on opening the Chambers, revealed
the real intentions of the government, which
Mr. Canning had penetrated from the begin-
ning. Tlie speech was, in fact, a declaration
of war against Spain, qualified by the slightest

imaginable hypothesis. But, happily for all

interests, there was no possibility of disguising
the purpose of this war, wliicli was plainly
and avowedly to force upon the people of Spain
such a constitution as the king (a Bourbon), in

the exercise of his absolute authority, ihould
tliink fit to give tliem. . . . Against this pri.^-

ciple Mr. Canning entered a dignified pro-
test. . . . Although he could not avert from
Spain the calamity of a French invasion, he
made it clear to all the world that England ob-
iected to that proceeding, and that she was no
longer even to be suspected of favoring the de-
signs of the Holy Alliance. The French army
made the passage of the Bidassoa. From that
moment Mr. Canning Interfered no farther. He
at once disclosed the system which he had al-

ready matured and resolved upon. Having
first protested against the principle of the inva-
sion, he determined to maintain the neutrality
of England in the war that followed. By this
course he achieved the end he had in view, of
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•evering England from tlie Holy Alliance with-

out embroiling lier in nny consequent responsi-

bilities. . . . Mr. Canning's ' gyslcm ' of foreign

policy, ns described in his own Inngungc, re-

solved itself into tliii, principle of action, that
' lingland should hold tlie balance, not only be-

tween contending nations, but between conflict-

ing principles; that, in order to prevent things
from going to extremities, slio should iieep a
distinct middle ground, staying the plague both
ways.'. . . The development of this principle,

as it applied to nations, was illustrated in the
strict but watchful neutrality observed between
Prance and Spain; and, as it applied to prin-

ciples, in the recognition of the independence
of the Spanish-American colonies. Tlic latter

act may bo regarded as tlie most important for
which Mr. Canning was offlcially responsible, as
that which exerted the widest and most distinct

influence over the policy of otlier countries, and
whicli most clearly and emphatically revealed
the tendency of his own. It showed that Eng-
land would recognize institutions raised up by tlie

people, as well as tliose which were created by
kings. It gave tlie deatli-blow to the Holy
Alliance." Tlie logic and meaning of Mr. Con-
ning's recognition of the Spanish American re-

publics found expression in one famous passage
of a brilliant speech which he made in tlie House
of Commons, December 12, 1826, vindicating his
foreign policy. "If France," lie said, "occu-
pied Spain, was it necessary, in order to avoid
the consequences of that occupation, that we
should blockade Cadiz ? No, I looked another
way— I sought materials of compensation
in another hemisphere. Contemplating Spain
such as our ancestors had known her, I re-

solved that if France had Spain, it should not
be Spain with tlie Indies. I called the New
World into existence to redress the balance of
the Old."— R. Bell, Life of the Rt. Hon. George
Canning, ch. 13.

Also in: F. H. Hill, Oeorge Canning, ch. 20.

—

F. A. Chftteaubriand, The Congress of Verona.—
Sir A. Alison, Hist, of Europe, 1815-1852, ch. 8
and 12 (o. 1,— Am. ed.).— S. Walpole, Hist, of
Eng. , ch. 9 (v. 2).

VERRAZANO, Voyages of. See America :

A. D. 1523-1524.
»

VERSAILLES.— Louis XIV. "preferred
Versailles to his otlier chateaux, because Fon-
tainebleau, Chambord, Saint-Germain, were ex-
istences ready created, which Francois I. and
Henri IV. li'ad stamped with tlie ineffaceable
imprint of their glory : at Versailles, everything
was to be made, save the modest beginning left

by Louis XIII. ... At Versailles, everything
was to be created, we say,— not only the monu-
ments of art, but nature itself. This solitary

elevation of ground, although pleasing enough
through the woods and hills that surrounded it,

was without great views, without sites, without
waters, without inhabitants. . . . The sites

would be created by creating an immense land-

scape by tlie hand of man ; the waters would be
brought from the whole country by works v'hich

appalled the imagination ; tlie inhabitants would
be caused, if we may say so, to spring from the

earth, by erecting a whole city for the service of

the chateau. Louis would thus make a city of
his own, a form of his own, of which he alone
would be the life. Versailles and the court

would be the body and soul of one and I he same
being, both created for the same end, the glorlfl-

cition of the terrestrial God to whom they owed
e:tistence. . . . The name idea filled the interior

o: the palace. Painting deified Louis there
v.nder every form, in war and in peace, in the
arts and in the administfation of tlie empire; it

celebrated his amours as his victories, his pas-
sions as his labors. All the heroes of antiquity,
all the divinities of classic Olympus, rendered
him liomage or lent liim their attributes in turn.
Ho was Augustus, he was Titus, he was Alexon-
der; he was tliumlcring Jupiter, he was Hercu-
les, the conqueror of monsters ; oftener, Apollo,
the inspirer of the Muses and the king of en-
lightenment. Mythology was no longer but a
great enigma, to wliich tlie name of Louis was
the only key; he was all the gods in himself
alone. . . . Louis, always served in his desires
by the fertility of his age, had found a tliird

artist, Lenostre, to complete Lebrun and Man-
sart. Thanks to Lenostre, Louis, from the win-
dows of his incomparable gallery of mirrors,
saw nought timt was not of his own creation.
Tlie whole hori/on was his work, for his garden
was the whole horizon. . . . Wliole thickets
were brought full-grown from the depths of tho
finest forests of France, and the arts of animat-
ing marble and of moving waters filled them
with every prodigy of which the imagination
could dream. An innumerable nation of statues
peopled the thickets and lawns, was mirrored in
tlie waters, or rose from the bosom of the wave.
. . . Louis had done what he wished; he had
created about him a little universe, in which he
was the only necessary and almost the only real

being. But terrestrial gods do not create with
a word like the true God. These buildings
which stretch across a frontage of twelve hun-
dred yards, the unheard-of luxury of these end-
less apartments, this incredible multitude of
objects of art, these forests transplanted, tliese

waters of heaven gathered from all the slopes of
the heights into the windings of immense con-
duits from Trappcs and Palaiseau to Versailles,

these waters of the Seine brought from Marly
by gigantic machinery through that aqueduct
which commands from afar the valley of the
river like a superb Roman ruin, and later, an
enterprise far more colossal! that river which
was turned aside from its bed and which it was
undertaken to bring thirty leagues to Versailles

over hills and valleys, co.t France grievous
efforts and inexhaustible sweats, and swallowed
up rivers of gold increasing from year to year.

. . . Versailles has cost France dearly, very
dearly; nevertheless it is important to historic

truth to set aside in this respect too long accredi-

ted exaggerations. . . . The accounts, or at

least the abstracts of the accounts, of the expjn-
ditures of Louis XIV. for building, during the
greater part of his reign, have been discovered.

The costs of the construction, decoration, and
furnishing of Versailles, from 1664 to 1690, in-

cluding the hydraulic works and the gaidens, in

addition to the appendages, — that is, Clagny,
Trianon, Saint-Cyr, and the two churches of the

new city of Versailles,— amount to obout one
hundred and seven millions, to which must be
added a milliofi, or a million and a half perhaps,
for the expenses of the years 1661-1663, the

accounts of which are not known, and three

million two hundred and sixty thousand francs
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for the sumptuous clmpcl, which was not built

until 1609-1710. The proportion of tI.>o mnrli to

the fmnc having varied under Lo.ii.-; XIV., it is

dilTicult * J arrive at an exact reduction to tlie

present currency. . . . The expenses of Ver-
sailles would represent to-day more than four

hundred millions. This amount is enormous;
but it is not monstrous like the twelve hundred
millions of which Mirabeau speaks, nor, above
all, madly fantastic like the four thousand six

hundred millions imagined by Volney."— H.
Martin, Ilut. of Prance : Age of Louis XIV.

,

V. 1, ch. 8.

Also in : L. Ritchie, Versailles.

A. D. 1789.—Opening scenes of th : French
Revolution. See Fhance: A. D. 1789 (May),
and after.

A. D. 1870.—Headquarters of the German
court and the army besieging Paris. See
France : A. D. 1870 (SKPTir^iiucu—October).
A. D. 1871.—Assumption of the dignity of

Emperor of Germany by King William of
Prussia. See Germany: A. D. 1871.

VERTER.ffi;.—A Roman city in Britain,

which probably occupied the site of the modern
town of Brough, in Westmoreland, where many
remains of the Romans have been found.—T.
Wright, Gelt, Roman, and Saxon, ch. 5.

VERTURIONES, The.—A name by which
one of the Caledonian tribes was known to the
Romans.
VERULAMIUM. — VERULAM. — " The

' oppidum ' of Cassivelaunus [the stronghold
which CiEsar reduced on his second invasion of
Britain] is generally believed to have been situa-

ted where the modern town of St. Alban's now
stands [but the point is still in dispute]. An
ancient ditch can still be traced surrounding a
considerable area on the banks of the River Ver,
from which the Roman town of Verulara [Veru-
lamium] took its name. This town, which
probably originated in the camp of Cocsar, grew
into an important city in Roman times. It

stands on the opposite side of the River Ver, and
is still known for its Roman remains."—H. M.
Scarth, Roman Britain, ch. 2.—See Britain:
B. C. 65-54.

VERVINS, Treaty of (1508). See Prance :

A. D. 1593-1598.
VESONTIO.—Modem Besangon, in France

;

originally the largest of the towns of the Se-
quani.—G. Long, Decline of the Roman Republic,
«. 4, eh. 2.

VESPASIAN, Roman Emperor, A. D. 69-
79.

VESPUCIUS, Americus (or Amerigo Ves-
pucci), The voyages of. See America: A. L.
1497-1498; 1499-1500; 1500-1514; 1503-1504.
Also (in Supplement) America : The Alleged
first voyage of Vespuciub.
VESTAL VIRGINS.-" The Vestals (' vir-

gines Vestales,' 'virgines Vestoe') were closely
connected with the college of pontiflces. They
are said to have come from Alba soon after tlie

foundation of Rome : at first there were two Ves-
tals for each of the two tribes, Ramnes and
Titles; afterwards two others were added for th j

Luceres. and the number of six was exceeded at

no period. The vestal, on being chosen, wvs
not allowed to be younger than six or older th in
ten years. . . . She was clad in white garmeats
and devoted to the service of Vesta for thirty

years. . . . After this period she was at liberty

either to remain in the service of the goddess
(which was generally done) or to return to her
family and get married. Iler dress was always
white; round lier forehead she wore a broad band
like a diadem (' infula'), with ribbons (' vittffi') at-

tached to it. During the sacrifice, or at proces-

'

sions, slie was covered with a white veil. . . . She
was carefully guarded against insult or tempta-
tion ; an offence offered to her was punished with
death ; ... in public e ery one, even the consul,

made way to the lictor preceding the maiden.
At public games and pontifical banquets she had
the seat of honour ; and a convicted criminal acci-

dentally mneting her was released. Amongst
her pnestly functions was the keeping of the
eternal fire in tlie tomple of Vesta, each Vestal
taking her turn at watching. . . . Breach of

chastity on the part of the Vestal was punished
with death."— E. Quul and W. Koncr, Life of
the Oreeks and Romans, sect. 108.

VESTINIANS, The. See Sabines.
VESUVIUS: Great eruption.—Destruction

of Pompeii and Herculaneum. See Pompeil
VESUVIUS, Battle of (B. C. 338). See

Rome: B. C. 339-338.

VETERA: A. D. 69.—Siege and Massacre.
— The most important success achieved by the

Batavian patriot, Civilis, in the revolt against
the Romans which he led, A. D. 69, wos the siege

and capture of Vetem,— a victory sullied by the
faithless massacre of the garrison after they had
capitulated.— C. Merivale, Hist, of the Romans,
ch. 58. ^

VEIO, The Aragon. See Cobtks, The
EARLY Spanish.
The Polish Liberum Veto. See Poland:

A. D. 1578-1653.

Of the President of the United States. See
Constitution of the United States, Article I.

,

Section 7.

VETTONES, The.—A people who occupied
the part of ancient Spain between the Tagus and
the Upper Douro at the time of tlie Roman con-

quest of that country.—T. Mommsen, Hist, of
Rome, bk. 4, ch. 1.

VIA SACRA AT ROME, The.—"The Via
Sacra began at the Sacellum Streniie, which was
on the part of the Esquiline nearest to the Colos-

seum; on reacliing the Suinma Via Sacra . . .

it turned a little to the right, descending the

Clivus Sacer ; at the foot of the slope it passed
under the arch of Fabius, by the side of the Regia

;

thence it ran in a straight line, passing by the

IBasilica Emilia, the arch of Janus, the Curia
Hostilia, till it reached the foot of the Capitoline
Hill, where, turning to the left, it ascended the

Clivus Capitolinus, and reached its termination
at the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus. The Via
Sacra, as Ovid tells us, took its name from the

sacred rites which were performed on it. Along
this road passed the processions of priests with
the sacred animals to be sacrificed at the altar of
Jupiter Capitolinus. . . . Along this road also

passed the triumphal processions of the victorious

Roman generals. The procession entered Rome
by the Porta Triuraphalis, passed through the
Circus Maximus, then, turning to the left, pro-

ceeded along the road at the foot of the south-
east slope of the Palatine, wher H joined the

Via Sacra, and again turned u) tje left and
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ascended the Vella; on rcncliing the Siimma Via
Sacra it descended the C'livus Saccr, and then

passed along tlie rest of tlio Via Sacra till it

reached its destination at the temple of Jupiter
Capitolinus, where the victorious general lay

before the god the spoils of his conquests."—
H. M. Wcstropp, Early and Jmpenal Home,

p. 131.

Also in: J. II. Parker, Arehtrology of Rome,
pi. 6.

VICARS, or Vice-Praefects, of the Roman
Empire. See Dioceses of tiik Homan Empiiie.
VICENZA: A. D. 1237.—Pillage by Ecce-

lino di Romano. See Vkuona: A. D. 1236-

125y.

VICifSBURG : A. D. 1862-1863.—The de-
fense, the siege and the capture. Sec United
States of Am.: A. D. 1803 (May—July: On
THE Mississippi), and (Decembeb: On the
Mississippi); 1808 (January-April: On the
Mississippi); and 1868 (April—July: On the
Mississippi).

VICTOR II., Pope, A. D. 1035-1057
Victor III., Pope, 1080-1087 Victor Ama-
deus, Dulce of Savoy, 1630-1637 Victor
Amadeus II., Dulce of Savoy, 1675-1730; King
of Sicily, 1713-1720; King of Sardinia, 1720-

1730 Victor Amadeus III., Dulce of Savoy
and King of Sardinia, 1773-1790 Victor
Emanuel I., Duke of Savoy and King of Sar-
dinia, 1802-1821 Victor Emanuel II., King
of Sardinia, 1849-1861 ; King of Italy, 1861-
1878.

VICTORIA, Queen of England, A. D. 1887.

VICTORIA : A. D. 1837.—The founding of
the colony. See Australia: A. D. 1800-1840.
A. D. 1850-185^. — Separation from New

South Wales.—Discovery of gold,—Adoption
of a Constitution. See Australia : A. D. 1839-
1855.

A. D. 1862-1892.—Comparative view. See
Tariff Legislation (Australia): A. D. 1868-
1892 ; and Australia : A. D. 1890.

VICTORIA CROSS, The.— An English
naval and military decoration, instituted after

the Crimean AVar, on the 29th of January, 1858,

by the comma-id of C^ueen Victoria.

VICUS.— .-.ccording to Niebuhr, the term
"Vicus"in Homan topography— about which
there has l^ecu much controversy — "means
nothing clso but a quarter or district [of tlio

city] under the superintendence of its own police
officer."— B. G. Niebuhr, Zeets. on Ancient
Ethnog. and Oeog., v. 2, p. 86. — See, also,

VibOMME. See Geneva: A. D. 1504-1585.

VIENNA, Austria : Origin of. See VmDO-
BONA.

i2th Century.—Fortification and commer-
cial advancement by the Austrian Dukes. See
Austria: A. D. 805-li;46.

A. D. 1485.—Siege, capture, and occupation
by Matthias of Hungary. See Hunoart: A. D.
1^,71-1487.

A. D. 1529. — Siege by the Turks. See
Hungary: A. D. 1526-1.567.

A. D. 1619.—Threatened by the Bohemian
army. See Germany: A. D. 1618-1620.

A. D. 1645.—Threatened by the Swedes.
See Germany: A. D. 1640-1645.

A. D. 1683.—Siege by the Turks.—Deliver-
ance by John Sobieski. See Hunuahy: A. D.
1668-1683.

A. D. 1805.—Surrendered to Napoleon. See
France: A. D. 1805 (Maucii—Decemher).
A. D. 1809.—Capitulation to Napoleon. See

Germany: A. D. 1809 (Januar". —June).
A. D. 1848. — Revolutionary riots. — Bom-

bardment of the city. See Austria: A. D.
1848-1849.

VIENNA, The Congress of.—"At the end
of September [1814] the centre of Eurcpean in-

terest passed to Vienna. The great council of
the Powers, so long delayed, was at length as-

sembled. The Czar of Russia, the Kings of
Prussia, Denmarlc, Bavaria, and Wtlrtcmbere,
and nearly all the statesmen of eminence in
Europe, gathered round the Emperor Francis
and his Minister, Metteruich, to whom by com-
mon consent the presidency of the Congress was
offered. Lord Castlereagh represented England,
and Talleyrand Prance. RasumoHsky and other
Russian diplomatists octed under the immediate
directions of their master, who on some occasions
even entered into personal correspondence with
the Ministers of the other Powers. Ilardenberg
stood in a somewhat freer relation to King Fred-
erick William : Stein was present, but without
official place. The subordiuate envoys and at-

taches of the greater Courts, added to a host of
petty princes and the representatives who came
from tlie minor Powers, or from communities
which had ceased to possess any political exis-

tence ot all, crowded Vienna. In order to re-

lieve the antagonisms which had already come
too clearly into view, Metternich determined to
entertain his visitors in the most magnificent
fashion; and although tlie Austrian State was
bankrupt, and in some districts the people were
severely suffering, a sum of about £10,000 a day
was for some time devoted to this purpose. The
splendour ond the gaieties of Metternich were
emulated by his guests. . . . The Congress had
need of its distractions, for the difficulties which
faced it were so great that, even after the arrival

of the Sovereigns, it was found necessary to
postpone the opening of the regulor sittings

until November. By the secret articles of the
Peace of Paris, the Allies had reserved to them-
selves the disposal of all vacant territory, al-

though their conclusions required to be formally
sanctior.ed by the Congress ot large. The Min-
isters of Austria, England, Prussia, and Russia
accordingly determined at the outset to decide
upon all territorial questions among themselves,
and only after their decisions were completely
formed to submit them to France and the other
Powers. Talleyrand, on hearing of this arrange-
ment, protested that France itself was now one of
the Allies, and demanded that the whole body of
European States should at once meet in open
Congress. The four Courts held to their de-
termination, and began their preliminary sit-

tings without Talleyrand. But the French states

man had, under the form of a paradox, reall

stated the true political situation. The gre;

Powers were so deeply divided in their ai

that theirold bond ofcommon interest, theintert.

.

of union against France, was now less powerful
than the impulse that made them seek the support
of France against one another. Two men had
come to the Congress with a definite aim : Alex-
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ander had resolved to gain the Duchy of War-
saw, and to form it, witli or witliout some part of

RiisBian Poland, into a Polisli liiiigdoni, attaclied

to liis own crown: Talleyrand liad determined,
cither on the question of Poland, or on the mies-

ti(m of Saxony, whieli arose out of it, to brcalt al-

lied \iiropo into lialvcs, and to range Prance by
the side of two of the great Powers against tlio

two others. The course of events favoured for a
while thedesicn of the Minister; Talleyrand him-
self prosecuted his jjlan with an ability which, but
for the untimely return of Napoleon from Elba,
would linve left France, without a war, the
arbiter and the leading Power of Europe. Since
the Uussian victories of 1813, the Emperor Al-

exander had made no secret of his intention to

restore a Polish Kingdom and a Polisli nation-

ality. Lilio many other designs of this prince,

the project combined a keen desire for personal

floritication with a real generosity of feeling,

lexander was thoroughly sincere in his wish
not only to make the Poles again a people, but
to give them n Parliament and a free Constitu-

tion. The King of Poland, liowever, was to bo
no independent prince, but Alexander himself:

although the Duchy of Warsaw, the chief if not
the solo component of the proposed new king-
dom, had belonged to Austria and Prussia after

the last partition of Poland, and extended into

the heart of the Prussian monarchy. Alexander
Insistrd on his anxiety to atone for the crime of
Catherine in dismembering Poland: the atone-
ment, however, was to be made at the solo cost
of those whom Catherine had allowed to sliare

the booty. Among the other Governments, the
Ministry of Great Britain would gladly have
seen a Polisli State established in a really inde-

Eendent form; failing this, it desired that the
luchy of Warsaw should bo divided, as for-

merly, between Austria and Prussia. Mcttcrnich
was anxious that the fortress of Cracow at any
rate should not fall into the bands of the Czar.
Stein and Hardenberg, and even Alexander's
own Russian counsellors, earnestly opposed the
Czar's project, not only on account of the claims
of Prussia on Warsaw, but from dread of the
agitation likely to be produced by a Polish Par-
liament among all Poles outside the new State.

King Frederick William, however, was unaccus-
tomed to dispute the wishes of his ally ; and the
Czar's offer of Saxony in substitution for War-
saw gave to the Prussian Ministers, who were
more in earnest than their master, at least the
prospect of receiving a valuable equivalent for
what they might surrender. By the treaty of
Kalisch, made when Prussia united its arms with
those of Russia against Napoleon (Feb. 37th,

1813), the Czar liad undertaken to restore the
Prussian monarchy to an extent equal to that
which it had possessed in 1805. It was known
before the opening of the Congress that the Czar
proposed to do this by handing over to King
Frederick William the whole of Saxony, whose
Sovereign, unlike his colleagues in the Rhenish
Confederacy, had supported Napoleon up to
his final overthrow at Leipzig. Since that time
the King of Saxony had been held a prisoner,
and his dominions had been occupied by the
Allies. The Saxon question had thus already
gained the attention of all the European Gov-
ernments. . . . Talleyrand alone made the de-
fence of the King of Saxony the very centre of
his policy, and subordinated all other aims to

this. Ills instructions, like those of Cast^ereagh,
gave priority to tlie Polish question; but Talley-
ranil saw that Saxony, not Poland, was the lever
by which he could throw half of Europe on to

the side of France; and before the four Allied
Courts hail come to any single conclusion, the

Frencli statesman had succeeded, on what at

first passed for a subordinate point, in breaking
up tlieir concert. For a while the Ministers of
Austria, Prussia, ami England appeared to be
acting in harmony; and throughout the month
of October all three endeavoured to shako the
purpose of Alexander regarding Warsaw. Tal-

leyrand, however, foresaw that the efforts of
Prussia in this direction would not last very
long, and ho wrote to Louis XVIII. asking for

his permission to make a dellnito offer of armed
assistance to Austria in case of need. Events
took the tuin which Talleyrand expected. . . .

Ho had isolated Russia and Prussia, and had
drawn to his own aide not only England and
Austria but the whole body of the minor Ger-
man States. ... On the 3rd of January, 1815,

after a rash threat of war uttered by Harden-
berg, a secret treaty was signed by the repre-

sentatives of France, England, and Austria,

pledging these Powers to take the field, if neces-

sary, against Russia and Prussia in defence of
the principles of tlie Peace of Pari; . The plan
of the campaign was drawn up, the number of
the forces fixed. Bavaria had already armed;
Piedmont, Hanover, and even the Ottoman
Porte, were named as future members of the alli-

ance. It would perhaps be unfair to the Frencli

IMinister to believe tliat ho actually desired to

kindle a war on this gigantic scale. Talleyrand
had not, like Napoleon, a love for war for its

own sake. His object was rather to raise Franco
from its position as a conquered and isolated

Power; to surround it witli allies. . . . The
conclusion of the secret treaty of January 3rd
marked the definite success of his plans. France
was forthwith admitted into the council hitherto

known as that of the Four Courts, and from this

time its influence visibly affected the action of

Russia and Prussia, reports of the secret treaty

having reached the Czar immediately after its

signature. The spirit of compromise now began
to animate the Congress. Alexander had already
won a virtual decision in his favour on the Polish
question, but he abated something of his claims,

and while gaining the lion's share of the Duchy
of Warsaw, ho ultimately consented that Cra-
cow, which threatened the Austrian frontier,

should be formed into an independent Republic,
and that Prussia sliould receive the fortresses of

Dantzio and Thorn on the Vistula, with the dis-

trict lying between Thorn and the border of
Silesia. This was little for Alexander to aban-
don ; on the Saxon question the allies of Talley-

rand gained most that they demanded. The
King of Saxony was restored to his throne, and
permitted to retain Dresden and about half of
his dominions. Prussia received the remainder.
In lieu of a further expansion in Saxony, Prus-
sia was awarded territory on the left bank of the
Rhine, which, with its recovered Westphalian
provinces, restored the monarchy to an area and
eopulation equal to that which it had possessed

1 1805. But the dominion given to Prussia be-

yond the Rhine, though considered at the time
to he a poor equivalent for the second half
of Saxony, was m reality a gift of far greater
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value. It made Prussia, In defence of Its own
soil, the guardian und bulwark of Qermauy
agalubt France. ... It gave to Prussia some-
tliiuK more In common with IJavarIa and the

South, and qualitled It, as It had not been quali-

fied before, for Its future task of imltiuir Ger-
many under Its own leadership. The Polish

and iSaxon diillculties, which hiul threatened the

peace of Europe, were virtually settled before
the end of the month of January."—C. A. Fyflfo,

Ili»t. of Motkfii Knroj^e, v. 3, eh. 1.
—"Prussia

obtained Poseii with the town of Thorn in the
east, and in the west all that had been lost by
the treaty of Tilsit, the duchies of JUlich and
Berg, the old electoral territories of Cologne and
Trier with the city of Aachen, and parts of
Luxemburg and Liraburg. Kussia received the
whole of the grand-duchy of Warsaw except
Posen and Thorn, and Alexander fulfilled his

promises to the Poles by granting them a liberal

constitution. .
'.

. Swedish Pomcrania had been
ceded by the treaty of Kiel to Denmark, but
had long been coveted by Prussia. The Danish
claims were bought off with two million thalcrs

and the duchy of Laucnburg, but Hanover bad
to bo compensated for the latter by the cession

of the devotedly loyal province of East Fries-

land, one of the acquisitions of Frederick the
Great. Hanover, which now assumed the rank
of a kingdom without opposition, was also ag-
grandised by the acquisition of Hildesheim, Gos-
lar, and other smoll districts. Austria was nat-

urally one of the great gainers by the Congress.
Eastern Galicia was restored by Russia, and the
Tyrol, Salzburg, and the Inn district by Bavaria.
As compensation for the Netherlands, Venetia
and Lombardy became Austrian provinces. Ba-
varia, in return for its losses in the east, received
WUrzburg, Aschaffenburg, and its former pos-
sessions in the Palatinate. Long discussions
took place about the constitution to bo given to

Germany, and here the hopes of the national
party were doomed to bitter disappoinment.
. . . Finally a Confederation was formed [see

Germany: A. D. 1814-1820] which secured the
semblance of unity, but gave almost complete
independence to the separate states. The mem-
bers numbered thirty-eight, and included the
four remaining free cities, Frankfort, Hamburg,
LUbeck, and Bremen, and the kings of Denmark
and the Netherlands. ... In Italv the same
process of restoration and subdivision was car-

ried out. Victor Emmanuel I. recovered his
kingdom of Sardinia, with the addition of Genoa
as compensation for the portion of Savoy which
France retained. Modena was given to a Haps-
burg prince, Francis IV., son of the archduke
Ferdinand, and Beatrice the heiress of the house
of Este. Tuscany was restored to Ferdinand
III. , a brother of the Austrian Emperor. Charles
Louis, son of the Bourbon king of Etruria, was
compensated with Lucca and a promise of the
succession in the duchy of Parma, which was for

the time given to Napoleon's wife, Maria Louisa.
Pius VII. had already returned to Rome, and the
Papal states now recovered their old extent.
But Pius refused at first to accept these terms
because he was deprived of Avignon and the
Venaissln, and because Austrian garrisons were
in occupation of Ferrara and Comacchio. Na-
ples was left for a time in the hands of Joachim
Murat, as a reward for his desertion of Napoleon
after the battle of Leipzig. Switzerland was

declared independent and neutral, but its feudal
unity was loosened by a new constitution (Aug.,
1815). The number of cantons were raised to

twenty-two by the addition of Geneva, Wallia
(Vallais), and Neufchfttel, the last under Prus-
sian suzerainty. The position of capital was
to be enjoyed in rotation by Berne, Zurich, ond
Lucerne. The kingdom of the Netherlands was
formed for the house of Orange by the union of
Holland anil Belgium and the addition of Lux-
emburg, which made the king a member of the
German Confederation. The professed object of
this artificial union of Catholics and Protes-

tants was the erection of a strong bulwark
against French aggressions."—R. Lodge, Uitt.

of Modern EurojK, eh. 34, sect. 68.

Also in : E. Ilertslet, The Map of Europe by
Treaty, v. 1, no. 37.—Prince Talleyrand, Mem-
oirs, pt. 8 (o. 2).—The same. Cor. with Lout*
XVIII. during tJis Cong, of Vienna.—Prince
Mettemich, Memoirs, v. 2, pp. 558-599.—J. R
Seeley, Life and Times of Stein, pt. 8 (v. 8).—Sir
A. Alison, Hist, of Europe, 1789-1815, ch. 92
(v. 19).

VIENNA, Imperial Library of. See Libra-
ries, Modioiin: EunorK.
VIENNA, Treaty of (1725). See Spain : A. D.

1718-1725 Treaty of (1735). See France:
A. D. 1783-1735 Treaty of (1864). SeeGKB-
many: a. D. 1861-1866.

VIENNE, OR VIENNA, on the Rhone.
—Vienne, on the Rhone, was the chief town of

the AUobroges in ancient times,— subsequently
made a Roman colony. It was from Vienne
that Lugdunum (Lyons) was originally colo-

nized.

A. D. 500.—Under the Burg^ndians. See
BuROUNDiANs: A. D. 500.

nth Century.—Founding of the Dauphi-
ny. See Burgundy : A. D. 1032.

A. D. 1349.—The appanage of the Dau-
phins of France. See Dauphins; also. Bur-
gundy: A. D. 1127-1878.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE OF SAN
FRANCISCO, The. See California: A. D.
1856.

VIGO BAY, The Destruction of Spanish
treasure ships in. See Spain : A. D. 1702.

VIKINGS. See Normans. —Nobthmkn:
8-9Tn Centuries.
VILAGOS, Hungarian surrender at (1849).

See Austria: A. D. 1848-1849.

VILLA VICIOSA, OR VICOSA, Battle
of(i66s). SeePoRTUOAL: A. D. 1687-1668
Battle of (1710). See Spain: A. D. 1707-1710.
VILLAFRANCA, Peace of. See Jtaly:

A. D. 1856-1859; and 1859-1861.

VILLALAR, Battle of (1521). 'See Spain:
A. D. 1518-1533.

VILLEIN TAX, OR TAILLE, See
TAILI.E AND GaBELLE.
VILLEINAGE, Tenure in. See Fbudai.

Tenures; and Manors.
VILLEINS. — VILLANI. See Slavery,

MeDI.S!VAL AND MODERN (ESPECIALLY UNDEB
England); also, Dedititius.
VILLERSEXEL, Battle of (1871). See

France: A. D. 1870-1871.

VILLMERGEN, Battles of(1656, 1713, and
1841). See Switzerland: A. D. 1662-1789;
and 1808-1848.
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VIMIERO, Battle of (1808). See Spain:

A. 1). : 1H()8-1809 (Auou8T—.Ianuaky).
VIMINAL, The, Seo tiBVEN Hills of

RoMK.
VIMORY, Battle of (1587). See France:

A. D. 1584-1580.

VINCENNES, Ind.: A. D. 1735.—Founded
by the French. See Canada: A. 1). 1700-1735.

A. D. 1778-1779.—Taken and retaken from
the British by the Virginian General Clark.

8ci) United States of Am. : A. D. 1778-1770

ClAIIK'H CoNqPEBT.

VINCENTIAN CONGREGATION, The.
Seo Lazaiiisth.

VINCI, Battle of (A. D. 717). Seo Franks:
A. n. .511-753.

VINDALIUM, Battle at (B. C. 121). Sec
Allobhooes, Conquest of tue.

VINDELICIANS, The. Seo Ru^tia.
VINOOBONA.— Viiuloboiiu, modern Vlonna,

on the Diimilie, originiilly a town of the Celts,

in Punnoniii, bi'cunio a Roniiiii military and naval
station and a frontier city of importance. Mar-
cus Aurelius died at Viiidoboiia, A. D. 180.

VINE.fi.—The vineu) of Roman siege opera-

tions were "covered galleries, constructed of

wicker work (vimlna) generally, and sometimes
of wood, for the purpose of covering the ap-
proai'li of tho besiegers."—G. Long, Decline of
t/u; liomdii llepublic, v. 4, eh. 'A, fiMtnote.

VINLAND. See America: IO-IIth Cen-
TUKII'-S.

VIONVILLE, Battle of. See France:
A. D. 1870 (.lui.Y— AiKiiisT).

VIRCHOW, and Cellular Pathology. See
Medical Science: IOtii (Jentury.
VIRGATE. See Hide of Land; also,

Manors.

VIRGINIA.

The aboriginal inhabitants. See Ameri-
can AuoBiGiNKS, Powhatan Confederacy,
Aloonquian Family, Iroquois Tribes of the
South, and Ciierokees. •

A. D. 1584.— The name given first to
Raleigh's Roanoke settlement, on the Caro-
lina coast. See Ameiiica: A. D. 1584-1586.

A. D. 1606-1607.—The Virginia Company
of London and its charter. — The colony
planted at Jamestown.—" The colonization of

the North American const had now become part

of the avowed policy of the British government.
In 1000 a great joint-stock company was formed
for the establishment of two colonies in America.
Tlie branch which was to take charge of the

proposed southern colony had its headquarters
In London; the management of the northern
branch was at Plymouth in Devonsliire. Hence
the two branches are commonly spoken of as

the London and Plymouth Companies. The
former was also called the Virginia Company,
and tlie latter the North Virginia Company, as the

name of Virginia was then loosely applied to the

entire Atlantic const north of Florida. The
London Company had jurisdiction from 34° to

38" north latitude ; the Plymouth Company had
jurisdiction from 45" down to 41°; the interven-

ing territory, between 88° and 41° was to go to

whichever company should first plant a self-sup-

porting colony."—J. Fiske, The Beginnings of
New Eng., ch. 2.

—"The charter for colonizing
the great central territory of the North Ameri-
can continent, which was to be the chosen abode
of liberty, gave to tlie mercantile corporation
nothing but a wilderness, with the right of peo-
pling and defending it. By an extension of the
prerogative, which was in itself illegal, the mon-
arch assumed absolute legislative as well as ex-
ecutive powers. . . . The general superintend-
ence was confided to a council in England ; the
local administration of each colony to a resident
council. The members of the superior council
in England were appointed exclusively by the
king, and were to hold office at his good pleas-

ure. Their authority extended to both colonics,

wliich jointly took the name of Virginia. Eacli
of tlie two was to have its own resident council,
«f which the members were from time to time to

bo ordained and removed according to the in-

structions of tho king. To tlie king, moreover,
was reserved supreme legislative autliority over
the several colonies, extending to tlieir general
condition and the most minute regulation of
their affairs. . . . The summer was spent in

preparations for planting the first colony, for

which the king found a grateful occupation in

fruiiiing a code of laws. The superior council
in England was permitted to name the colonial

council, which was independent of the emi-
grants, and liad power to elect or remove its

president, to remove any of its members, and to

supply its own vacancies. Not an element of
poi)ular liberty or control was introduced. Re-
ligion was established according to the doctrine

and rites of the church within the realm. . . .

Then, on tlie lOtli day of December, in tho year
of our Lord 1000, one hundred and nine years
after tho discovery of the Americ.n continent by
Cabot, forty-one years from the settlement of
Florida, the squadron of three vessels, the lar-

gest not exceeding lOO tons' burden, with tho

favor of all Englanil stretched their sails for
' the dear strand of Virginia, earth's only para-

dise. '
. . . The enterprise was ill concerted. Of

the 105 on the list of emigrants, there were but
12 laborers and few mcchnnics. They were
going to a wilderness, in which, as yet, not a
house was standing ; and there were 48 gentle-

men to 4 carpenters. Neither were there any
men with families, Newport, who commanded
the ships, was acquainted with the old pas-

sage, and sailed by way of the Canaries and the
West India Islatxls. As ho turned to the north,

a severe storm, in April, 1007, carried liis fleet

beyond the settlement of Raleigh, into the mag-
nificent bay of the Chesapeake. The head-
lands received and retain the names of Cape
Henry and Cape Charles, from the sons of King
James; the deep water for anchorage, 'putting
the emigrants in good Comfort,' gave a name
to the northern point; and witliin the capes a
country opened which appeared o 'claim the
prerogative over the most pleasant places in the
world.' ... A noble river was soon entered,
which was named from the monarch ; and, after

a se(.;cli of aeyeuteeu days, . . , on Ibe ISth of
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Mfty they renchcd a i)enlnHUlii nlwut 50 miles
iibovo tilt' moiitli of tlio stream, where the wiitor

near the slioru was tut very deep that the ships

were moored to trees. Hero llio council, except
Smith, will) for no reason unless it were jealousy
of his superior energy was for nearly a month
kept out of his seat, tooli the oatli of olllce, and
the majority elected Kdward Muria Wingfleld
president for the coming year. Contrary to tlio

earnest and |K.>rsistent aclvicu of Burtliolomcw
Qosnold, the peninsula was selected for the slto

of the colony, and took the name of James-
town."—O. Bancroft, JIM. of the If. S., pt. 1,

eh. 6 (". 1).

Also in: E. D. Neill, Uiat. of the Virginia
Co. of hnulon, eh. 1, and Virginia Vetutta, eh.

1-2.—J. Uurk, Hint, of Virginia, v. 1, ch. 3.

—

E. M. Winglield, Bisetmrse of Virginia, ed. by
C. Deane (Archaologia Amcriaina, v. 4).—H. \V.

Preston, Doc's Illiistratire of Am. Hist., p. 1.

A. D. 1607-1610.— The settlement at James-
town and the services of Captain John Smith.— "Among the leaders of the expedition were
Qosnold, the voyager and discoverer, and a prime
mover in the affair; Wiuglield, one of the lirst-

named patentees, John Smith, Itatclifle, Martin,
Kendall, and Percy. Of these men John Snutli

has become famous. He has taken place among
the founders of states, and a romantic interest

has attached itself to his name. For centuries

his character and deeds have been applauded,
w'<ile in late years they have become a theme for

censure and detraction. Modern Investigation

has relentlessly swept away the romance, and
torn in pieces many of the long accepted narra-

tives in wliich Smith recorded his own achieve-
ments. Yet it was not wholly by a false and
fluent pen that Smith obtained and held his repu-
tation. Ho was something more than a plausible

writer of fiction. He was the strongest and
most representative man among the Virginian
colonists. . . . With this hopeful company New-
port left the Downs on the 1st of January, 1607.

The worthy Richard Ilakluyt sent them a paper
containing much good advice and some ingenious
geographical speculations, and Drayton cele-

brated their departure in clumsy verses filled

with high-flown compliments. The advice of
the priest and the praise of the poet were alike

wasted. By an arrangement ingeniously con-
trived to promote discord, devised probably by
royal sagacity, the box containing the names of
the council was not to be opened until the voy-
agers reached their destination. Dissension
broke out almost immediately. Whatever the
merits of the differences, this much is certain,

that Smith was the object of the concentrated
jealousy and hatred of his companions. . . . On
the 13th of May, 1607, the settlers landed at
Jamestown, sent out exploring parties, and be-

gan fortifications. A fortnight later, under the
command of Wingfleld, they repulsed an attack
by the Indians; and on the 22d of June Newport
sailed for England, and left them to their own
resources. Tne prospect must have been a
dreary one: nothing answered to their expecta-
tions. Instead of valuable mines, the adventur-
ers found only a most fertile soil; instead of
timid, trusting South American Indians, they
encountered wild tribes of hardy, crafty, and
hostile savages; instead of rich, defenceless, and
barbarian cities, an easy and splendid spoil, they
found a wilderness, and the necessity of hard

work. From tlic miserable character of the set-

tlers, dangerous factions prevailed from the first,

until Smith obtained control, and maintaine(l
some sort of order— despotically, pcrhajjs, but
still effectually. No one would work, and famine
and tlie Indians preyed \ipou them mercilessly.

A small fort and a few wretched luits, built after

much (quarrelling, represented for many months
all that wasttccompllshed. Tlie only relief from
this dark picture of incompetent men perishing,

without achievement, and by their own folly, on
the threshold of a great undertaking, is to bo
found in tlie conduct of Smith. Despite almost
insurmountable obstacles. Smith kept tlie colony
together for two years. He drilled the soldiers,

compelled labor, repaired the fort, traded with
tlie Indians, outwitted them and kept their

friendship, and made long and daring voyages
of discovery. Ho failed to send home a lump of
gold, but ho did send an excellent map of tho

Company's territory. lie did not discover the
passage to tho South Sea, but he explored tho
great bays and rivers of Virginia. He did not
find Raleigh's lost colonists, but ho managed to

keep his own from total destruction. The great
result of all Smith's efforts was the character of
permanency he gave to the settlement. Beeuuse
he succeeded in maintaining an English colony for

two consecutiv(» years in America, the London
Cpmpany had courage -to proceed; and this is

what constitutes Smith's strongest claim to tho

admiration and gratitude of posterity. To sup-
pose that he had the qualities of a founder of a
state is a mistake, although in some measure ho
did the work of one. . . . His veracity as a his-

torian in the later years of Ids life bos ueen well-

nigh destroyed. But little faith can be placed in

the'Generall Historic,' and modern investigation

lias conclusively relegated to the region of legend
and of fiction tho dramatic story of Smith's res-

cue by Pocahontas. The shadow of doubt rests

upon all his unsupported statements; but noth-

ing can obscure liis great services, to which the

world owes the foundation of the first English
colony in America. Yet, after all his struggles.

Smith was severely lilamcd by the Company, ap-
parently because Virginia was not Peru. In a
manly letter he sets forth the defects of the col-

ony, the need of good men with families, indus-

trious tradesmen and farmers, not ' poor gentle-

men and libertines. ' Before, however, the actual
orders came to supersede him. Smith resigned,

or was forced out of the government, and returned
to England. The feeble life of the colony wasted
fast after his departure and during the sickness

of Percy, who succeeded to tho command."

—

H. C. Lodge, S/iort Hist, of the Eng. Colonies in
Am., ch. 1.

Also !•'
: Capt. Jolin Smith, Oeneral Historie

of Va., bk. 3-3.— J. Ashton, Adventures and
biacoveries of Capt. John Smith, newly ordered,

ch. 6-21.—W. C. Bryant and S. H. Gay, Popular
Hist, of the U. 8., v. 1, ch. 11.— E. Eggleston
and L. E. Seelye, Pocahontas.

A. D. 1609-1616.—The new Charter.—The
colony talcine root.—Introduction of Tobacco
culture.

— " 'The prospects of the colony were so

discouraging at the beginning of the year 1609,

that, in the hope of improving them, the Com-
pany applied for a new charter with enlarged
privileges. This was granted to them, on the

23d "f May, under the corporate name of 'The
Treasurer and Company of Adventurers and
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VIRGINIA, 1609-1616. Sufferingn
of early Cotonista.

VIUaiNIA, 1618.

Plftnters of tlio flty of Londou for tlio first Col-

ony InVlrgluln.' Thi! new AssocliUlon, which
embnicod ri'iircw.'ntativoa of every rank, trade,

nnd profoHHloii, included twenty-one peers, and
H» list of nanieH presents an Imposing array of

wealth and intlnence. Uy this charter Virginia

was greatly eiUargcd, and made to coniprisu

tho coast-line and all islands within 100 ndles of

it,—200 miles north and 200 soiitli of Point Com-
fort,—with all tho territory within j)aralli!l lines

thus distant and extending to the Pacillc boun-
dary ; the Company was empowered to choose
the Supremo Council in England, and, under tho

instructions and reguhitions of the Inst, the Gov-
ernor was invested witli absolute civil and mili-

tary authority. . . . Thomas West (Lord Dela-
ware), the descendant of a long line of noble

ancestry, received the appointment of Governor
and Captain-General of Virginia. The llrst ex-

pedition under tlie second charter, which was on
a grander scale than any preceding it, and wldch
consisted of nine vep.sels, sailed from Plymouth
on the 1st of June, 1000. Newport, the com-
mander of the fleet. Sir Thomas Gates, Lieuten-
ant-Gcneral, and Sir Georgo Somers, Admiral of

Virginia, were severally authorized, whichever
of them might first arrive at Jamestown, to

supersede the existiug administration there until

the arrival of Lord Delaware, who was to cni-

barli gome months later; hut not being able to

settle the point of precedency among tliemselves,

they embarked together in the same vessel,

which carried also the wife and daughters of

Gates. ... On the 23d of July the fleet was
caught in a hurricane ; a small vessel was lost,

others damaged, and tho 'Sea Venture,' which
carried Gates, Somers, and Newport, with al)out

150 settlors, was cast ashore on tho Uermudas.
. . . Early in August tho 'Blessing,' Captain
Archer, and three 'ther vessels of the delayed
fleet sailed up Janu s Uiver, and soon after the
'Diamond,' Captain Ilatcllflo, appeared, without
her mainmast, and she was followed In a few
days by the 'Swallow,' in like condition. The
Council being all dead save Smith, he, obtaining
the sympathy of tho sailors, refused to surrender
the government of the colony; and the newly
arrived settlers elected Francis West, the brother
of Lord Delaware, as temporary president. The
term of Smith expiring soon after, George Percy— one of tho original settlers, a brother of the
Earl of Northumberland, and a brave and honor-
able man — was elected president. . . . Smith,
about Michaelmas (September 29), departed
for England, or, as all contemporary accounts
other tlian his own state, was sent thither ' to

answer some misdemeanors.' These were doubt-
less of a venial character; but the important
services of Smith in the sustenance of the colony
appear not to have been as highly esteemed by
the Company as by Smith himself. Ho com-
plains that his several petitions for reward were
disregarded, and he never returned to V^irginia.

... At the time of his departure for England ho
left at Jamestown three ships, seven boats, a good
stock of provisions, nearly 500 settlers, 20 pieces
of cannon, 300 guns, with flshing-nets, working-
tools, horses, cattle, swine, etc. Jamestown was
strongly fortified with palisades, and contained
between fifty and sixty houses. ... No effort

by tillage bemg made to replenish their provis-
ions, the stock was soon consumed, and the hor-
rors of famine were added to other calamities.

Tho intense sufTcrings of tho colonists woro long
remembered, and this period is referred to as ' tho

starving time.' In six months their numlxrwaa
reduf'-l to CO, and such was tlie extrenuiy of

tlieSL • .t they must soon have perished but for

spoodv uccor. Tlio passengers of tlio wriickod
' Sea Venture,' though mourned for as I t, had
olTected a safe landing at the liernuida ahere,
favored by tlie tropical productions of tho

islands, they, under the direction of Gates and
Somers, constructed for their dellvoraneo two
vessels from tho materials of tlio wreck and
cedar-wood, tho largest of the vessels being of
80 tons burden. . . . Six of the company, in-

cluding the wife of Sir Thomas Gates, died on
the Islar''. The company of 140 men and women
embarked on tlie completed vessels—which were
appropriately named the ' Pati(^nco ' and tho

'Deliverance'— on the 10th of May, 1610, and
on tho 23d they landed at Jamestown. ... So
forlorn was the condition of tho settlemout
that Gates reluctantly resolved to abandon it."

Tlie whole colony was accordingly embarked
and was under sail down the river, when it

met a fleet of three vessels, bringing supplies
and new settlers from England, witli Lord Dela-
ware, who had resolved to come out in person,

as Governor and (,'aptaiu-General of Virginia.

Gates and his disheartened companions turned
back with these new comers, nud all were set

vigorously at work to restore tho settlement.

"Tlie administration of Delaware, though lu-

dicrously ostentatious for so insignificant a do-
minion, was yet highly wholesome, and under
his judicious discipline tlie settlement was re-

stored to order and contentment." His health
failing, Lord Delaware returned to England tho
following spring, whither Sir Thomas Gates had
gone. Sir Thomas Dale had already been sent

out with the appointment of high marshal,
bearing a code of extraordinary laws which
practically placed the colony under martial rule.

Gates returned in June, 1011, with 800 additional
settlers and a considerable stock of cows and
other cattle. During tliat year and the next
several new settlements were founded, at Dutch
Gap, Henrico, and Bermuda Hundred, individual
grants of property began to be made, and many
signs of prosperity appeared. The year 1613
" was a marked one, in the inauguration by
John Rolfe [who married Pocahontas two years
later, having lost his first wife] of the systematic
culture of tobacco,— a staple destined to exert

a CQUtrolling influence in tlio future welfare and
progress of tho colony, and soon, by the para-
mount profit yielded by its culture, to subordi-
nate all other interests, agricultural as well as

manufacturing." In the spring of 1618, Sir

Thomas Gates left the colony, finally, returning
to England, and the government fell to the hands
of Dale, who remained at tho head until 1616.

—

K. A. Brock, Virginia, 1606-1689 {Narrative and
Critical Ilist. of Am., v. 3, eh. 5).

Also in: W. Stith, ITist. of Va., bk. 3.—J. H.
Lefroy, Memorials of tlie Discovery and Early
Settlement of tlie Bermudas, v. 1, ch. 1.—J. E.
Cooke, Virginia, ch. 13-16.—H. W. Preston, Doc's
Illustrative of Am. Hist. , p. 14.

A, D. 1613.—The French settlements in
Acadia destroyed by Argall and the Dutch at
New York forced to promise tribute. See
Canada: A. D. 1610-1613; and New Youk:
A. D. 1610-1614.
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VIHOINIA. 1617-1619. Aruitll.

n« flrtt dtaves.
VIRGINIA, 1632-16!i4.

A. D. 1617-1619.—The evil iaju of Argyll,
and the better administration that followed.
—Meeting of the flrst provincial Aitembly.

—

"A |iarty of ^f't^ily iiinl uii|iriiiripl<.'(l mlvi'iitiir-

erH lii'iulvd by Lord lilch, H<H)n uft4!r tlit; Kurl
of Wurwlck, aci|iiir(!<l sutUclviit iiilliivnco in

thu Company t<> nonilnutu u rrcuturu of tlicir

own III Depiity-Oovcrnor. Tli«lr cliolco of
ArKitll [Hiimut'l Argiillj would in itst^lf liitvo

taliitcil llu'ir policy wllli Hii»plcloM. Whulluir
dealing wltli tliu Indiittm, the Fruucli, ur thu

Dutch, ho hud Hliown hlinw^lf [nuu Canada:
A. I). 1(110-1618; itnd Nkw Youk: A. I). 1610-
inHj ublu, rusolutu, and iinBrrupulous. To do
him juHticu, ho svoms at least to liavo uudcrHtocHl
tho princlplo of TiburltiH, that a shophcrd Nhoiild

ahuar hU Hhcop, not Hay thorn. IIIh tlrat niuas-

uro wuM to provide a HUtllclent Hiipply of corn
for the niuintennnce of the colony. With that

ho appeared to think that IiIh duty to the settlorx

wan at end. . . . An ovont soon occurred which
roleiiHed Argall from tho fear of a guporlor, and
probably ombuldeued hhu In hla ovll courHOS.

Lord Delaware, who had sailed In a largo voggcl

with 2()0 endgrantg," died on tho voyage. "Ar-
gall now began to show that his care for tho
well-being of tlie colony was no iHJtter than tho
charity of the cannibal wlio feeds up Ids prisoner
before making a meal on hliii. Trade with tho
Indians was withliold from individuals, but,

instead of being turned to tho benctit of tho
Company, it was appropriated by Argall. Tho
planters were treated as a slave-gang working
for the Deputy's own private profit. The Com-
pany's cattle were sold, and the proceeds neverac-
coimted for. During this time a great change had
come over the Company at homo. An energetlu

and public-spirited party had been formed, op-
posed alike lo BlrThomas Smith and to Lord liich.

Their leader was Sir Edwin Sandys, a member
of that country party which was just beginning
to take its stand against tho corruptions of
tho court policy. Side l)y side with him sttKxl

one whoso name has gained a wider though not
a more honourable repute, tho follower of Essex,
the idol of Shakespeare, tho brilliant, versatile

Southampton. . . . Tho . . . year 1619 was re-

markable in the annals of tho colony. It is

hardly an exaggeration to say that it witnessed
the creation of Virginia as an independent com-
munity. From the beginning of that year we
may date the definito ascendancy of Sandys and
his party, an ascendancy which was maintained
till the dissolution of the Company, and during
which the affairs of Virginia were admiuisterea
vritli a degree of energy, unselfishness, and
statesmanlike wisdom, perhaps unparalleled in

the history of corporations. One of the first

measures was to send out Yeardley to supersede
Argall. . . . When Yeardley arrived he found
that Argall had escaped. No further attempt
seems to have been made to bring him to justice.

In tho next year he was commanding a ship
against the Algerines." Soon afterwards, Sir

Edwin Sandys was placed ofiicially at the liead

of the Company, by his election to be Treasurer,
in the place of Sir Thomas Smith. "About the

same time that these things were doing in Eng-
land, a step of the greatest importance was
being taken in Virginia. Yeardley, in obedience
to instructions from the Company, summoned an
Assembly of Burgesses from the various hun-
dreds and plantations. At one step Virginia,

from being little better than a penal Hcttloment,
ruled by martial law, l)ecamo invented with im-
portant, tliDugh not full, rightH of self govorn-
niont. Though wo have no direct uvldenco of
the fact, there is every probability that during
the administrations of Yeardley and Argall the
number of in<le|>endent planters possessing
estates of their own, with labourers employed in

tho service of their masters, not of tlie (Com-
pany, had intTeased. Unless such an Infiuonca
had IJeen at work, it is scarcely posHlble that the

experiment of constitutional government should
have succeede<l, or oven havu been tried. Un
tho aoth of .luly, lOlU, tho first Assombly met
in tho little church at Jamestown. ... In Eng-
land tho Company under its now governmont
sot to work wltli an energy before unknown to

it, to improve tho condition of tho colony. . . .

To check the ()ver-i)r()ducti(m of tobacco a
cluuso wiui Inserted in all fresh patents of land
binding tho holder to cultivate a certain (luantity
of other conunodities. Evi^rything was done to

encourage permanent sutllcrH rather than mere
traders. Apprentices, unmarried women, and
neat cattle were sent out. Now forms of indus-
try, too, were set on foot, such as timber yards,
silk manufactures, iron foundries, and vino-

yards. ... In tlie year lUlU alone over 1,200
persons were sent out, half as private settlers or

servants, half at tho expense of tho Company."
—J. A. Doyle, The EmjlUh in Am.: Virginia,
dc, ch. 6.

A. D. 1619.—Introduction of Negro Slavery.—"In the month of August, 1619, five years
after tho comtnous of France had petitioned for
tho emancipation of evury serf in every fief, a
Dutch manof-war entered .lames lUvor and
landed 20 negroes for sale. This is tlio sad epoch
of tho introduction of negro slavery; but the
tratUc would have been cliecked in its infancy
had it remained with the Dutch. Thirty years
after this flrst importation of Africans, Virginia
to one black contained fifty whites; and, after
seventy years of its colonial existence, tho
number of its negro slaves was proportionably
much less than In sevcnd of the northern states

at the time of the war of independence."— Q.
Bancroft, Iliat. of tne U. 8. (Author'a Uut rev.),

2H. 1, ch. 8 (». 1).

Also in: G. W. Williams, Hist, of the Negro
Race in Am., pt. 3, ch. 13 (p. 1).—Q. P. Fisher,
The Colonial Era, ch. 4.

A. D. 1622-162^.— Plot and Massacre by
the Indians.—Arbitrary dissolution of the Vir-
ginia Company by King James.— " Un the
32nd of ^lurch, 103^, a mcmorublo massacre oc-

curred ill the Colony. ... On the evening be-

fore, and on that morning, tlie savages us usual
came unarmed into tho houses of the planters,

with fruits, fish, turkies and venison to sell. In
some places they actually sate down to breukfabi;

with tho English. At about the hour of noon,
the savages rising suddenly and everywhere at

the same time, butchered the colonists with their

own implements, sparing neither age, sex, nor
condition. Three hundred and forty-seven men,
women and children fell in a few hours. . . .

The destruction might have been universal but
for the disclosure of a converted Indian, named •
Chanco, who, during the night before the mas-
sacre, revealed the plot to one Richard Pace,
with whom he lived. Pace . . . repaired before

day to Jamestown and gave the alarm to Sir
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VinOINIA, 1822-1634. Loyalty. VinOINIA, 1850-1660.

Francis Wyatt, tlm fJovcriior. Illx vlRllanco

siivcd a liir({i'I""'"' tlinColdiiy. . . . Tlio court

of Jamcg I., jealous of tlu! Krowing power of tliu

Virginia Company and of iU too republican

iplrit, w^Ucil upon the occaNlon of the niiuiimcri!

to attrlbutu all the calanilticH of Ihu (,'olony to

ItM nilsinanaKcinuut and neglect, and tlum to

franu! a |)rcloxt for dlHMolvlnn tlits charter."

Thii (.'onipaiiy, Hupnorted by liio colonlstH, re-

sisted the high handed iiroceirdingH of tlio King
and his oIllcerH, but vainly. In November, 1024,

".lames I. dissolved the Virginia Company by a

writ of Quo Warranto, whU:h was determined
only upon a technicality in the pleadings. The
comi)ariy had l)een obnoxious to tlio ill will of

the King on several grounds. The corporate -n

had become a theatre for rearing leaders of the

opposition, many of its meniJiers being also

members of parliament. . . . Charles I. suc-

ceeding [UtaSl to the crown and principles of his

father, took tlie government of Vlrgitna into his

own hands. The company thus extinguished
bad expended .ttnO,0()0 in establishing the Col-

ony, and transported 0,000 settlers without the

ai(l of government. The number of stockholders,

or adventurers, as they were styled, was about
1,000, and the annual value of exports from Vir-

ginia was, at the period of the dissolution of the

charter, only £30,000. The company embraced
much of the rank, wealth, and talent of the king-

dom. ... As the act provided no compensation
for tlio enormous expenditure incurred, it can be
looked upon as little better than coutlscatioii

effected by chlaine and tyranny. Nevertheless
the result was '.undoubtedly favorable to the

Colony."— C. Campbell, Introd. to Urn llint. uf
the Colony and Ancient Dominion of Va., ch. 15-

16.

Also in: W. Stith, Hint, of Va.. bk. +-5.— B.

D. Nelll, Iliat. of tlm Virginia Co. of lAindon,

ch. 14-17.

A. D. 16a8.—Attempted settlement by Lord
Baltimore. See Mauyi.and: A. I). 1033.

A. D. 1635-1638.— The Clayborne quarrel
yrith Lord Baltimore and the Maryland col-

ony. See Makvi,.\M): A. I). 103r)-ie;j8.

A. D. 1630-1652.—Loyalty to King Charles.
— The Refuge of the Cavaliers.

—"Under
Charles I. little worthy of notice occurred in the

political history of Virginia. . . . Attempts
were made to raise a revenue on tobacco, and
subsequently to establish a royal monopoly of
the tobacco trade. The attempts were averted,

and the king contented himself with the pre-

emption of the Virginian tobacco, and with en-
acting that no foreign vessel should bo allowed
to trade with Virginia, or to carry Virginian
goods. In 1030 an attempt was made to re-es-

tablish the authority of the company, but was
strenuously and successfully opposed by the as-

sembly. That the royal government sat lightly

on Virginia may be inferred from the loyal tone
which had thus early become a characteristic of
the colony. After the establishment of the com-
monwealth, ' Virginia was whole for monarchy
and tlie last country belonging to England that
submitted to obedience to the commonwealth of
England,' and under Berkeley's government the
plantation was a safe refuge for the defeated
cavaliers. . . . But as soon as two or.three par-

liamentary ships appeared [1653] all thoughts of
resistance were laid aside. Yet, whether from
lenity or caution, the parliament was satisfied

with moderate ternis. The submission of the

colonists was accepted as free anil voluntary."

—

J. A. I'oyle, The American Colonieii, ch. 'i.

A. D. 1644.— Fresh Indian outbreak and
massacre of whites.—" After n peace of tlvo

or six years, the Indians, provoked by eontinuei'

encroachments on tlieir lands, and Instigated, it

is said, by the ageii chief Opechjuicanough,
formeil a new scheme for the extermination of
the colonists. They were encouraged by signs
of dls<u)rd among the Knglish, having seen a
tight In .lames Hiver between a Lou(hin ship for

the Parliament and a Itrlstol ship for the king.

Five hunilred persons perished In the first sur-

print, which took place, according to Winthrop,
the (lay before (lood Friday, ai)polnted by tho
governor, 'a courtier, and very malignant toward
the way of our churches,' to bo observed as a
fast for tlio giKKl success of tho king. For de-

fense, tho planters were concentrated in a few set-

tlements; . . . forts were built at tho points

most exposed; and a ship was sent to Boston for

powder, which, however, the General Court de-

clined to furnish. This occasion was taken by
'divers godly-disposed persons ' of Virginia to

remove to New Knglund. . . . The Indians were
presently driven fioni their fastnesses. ()p(,'chan-

canough, decrepit and incapable of moving
without assistance, . . . was taken prisonc^r ana
carried to Jamestown, where ho was shot in tiio

back by a vindlctivo soldier appointed to guard
him. Tho Indian towns were broken up, and
their 'clear lands possessed by the English to

sow wheat In.' Opechancanough's successor
submitted; and a peace was made by act of
Assembly, tho Indians ceding all the lands be-

tween James and York lilvers. No Indian was
to come south of York Ulver under pain of

death. The Powhatan confederacy was dis-

solved. The Indians of lower Virginia sunk
into servile dependence, and dwindlecf away, or,

migrating to tho south and west, wea' mingled
and confounded with other tribes. "—li. Ilildretb,

Uiat.ofthe IT. S., eh. li {v. 1).

Also in : J. E. Cooke, Virginia, pt. 2, ch. 5.

A. D. 1650-1660. — Under the Common-
wealth and Cromwell, and the Stuart Res-
toration. — Two sides of the story. — Or-
igin of the name of " The Old Dominion."—"After this. Sir William Berkeley [governor]
made a new peace with tho Indians, which con-
tinued for a long time unviolated. . . . But he
himself did not long enjoy the benefit of this

profound peace; for the unhappy troubles of
king Charles the first increasing in England,
proved a great disturbance to him and to all tho
people. 'They, to prevent the Infection from
reaching that country, made severe laws against
the Puritans, though there were as yet none
among them. But all correspondence with
England was Interrupted, supplies lessened, and
trade obstructed. ... At last the king was
traitorously beheaded In England, and Oliver
installed Protector. However, his authority was
not acknowledged In Virginia for several years
after, till they were forced to it by the last

necessity. For in the year 1651, by Cromwell's
command. Captain Dennis, with a squadron of
men of war, arrived there from the Carribbee
islands, where they had been subduing Bardoes.
The country at first held out vigorously against

,
him, and Sir William Berkeley, by the assistance
of sucli Dutch vessels as were then there, made
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K lirnvc rmlRtanco. Hut nt ImI I Irnuli contrived

a NrriitHKi'iii wliirh iMilmyLMl the coiititry. Ho
IiikI k"!' '^ ('iitiNl(l<Tnl)lu imnvl of koo'I* ulionnl.

wlilc'li Ih>Ioiiuc<I to two or tli<u:oiinrll, unil foiiml

u riirtlKHl of liiforniliiir '.lii'iii of It. iiy tliU

tiii'itiiN tlicy wt'rr " .!ii(.'i'(l to th« illli-iiiiim, I'ltlior

of iiilimlttiiiK or IonIiik tlirlr koo<Ii. TliU occii-

nloni-d fiu'tioiiHuiiKiMK thi'iii; Notliiit iit ItiMt, uftcr

tlii'Murri'iKtcrof iill thr otliiT KiikHkIi |>liiiitiitloii8,

Hir Will. wiiH forced to Hiiliniit to t\\v uMiirpvr oii

till' trriiiH of II ^I'lierul |iiirdoii. However, It

oiiKlit to lie reiiieiiibered, to liU priilHo, mid to

the liiiiiiortal honor of thiit CDlony, thiit it wiu
the InHt of all the kliiK'i iloiiiliiloim that Hilb-

niltted to the UHiu'|mtloii ; anil afterwards the

fli'Nt that ciiHt it olT, and lie iiiwer tiMik any pimt

or oillce miller the iiHiir|ier. Oliver had no
Mil Mr HiilidiU'd the phuilatioiiH, but liu began to

contrive how to Iceep tlieni under, that »o 'hey
nii^lit never be able for the tlnii^ to eoiiie U ,;lvu

lilni farther trouble. To tlilH end, h(> thought it

neee^iHary to break olT their correnpondeucu with
all other natlonH, thereby to prevent their lielnjj

fiirnlNhed with arms, ainniunitlon, and other

warlike provlHloim. Aeconllii); to this deslKH,

ho contrived a Hevere act of I'arllanient [HWll,
whereby he prohibited the plantatloim from re-

ceivluK or e.xpiirtliiK any Kuropeiin commodities
but wliat mIioiiIiI be carried to them by Kuglli*h-

men, and in ICiigliHh built Hhips [iteu Naviiiation
Act, EniimhiiJ. . . . Notwithstanding this act

of navigation, tlio ProU'Ctor never thought tho

plantations enough secured, but fre(|uently

changed their governors, to prevent their intrigu-

ing witli tliu people. Ho that, during tlie time
of the usurpatloD, thoy liad no less than three

ffovernors there, namely, Uiggs, lieiinet and
Slathews. The strange arbltrarv curbs ho put
upon tho plantations exceedingly afflicted tho

peoplu . . . and inspired them with a desire to

use the last remedy, to relievo tlieinselves from
this lawless usurpation. In a short time after-

wards a fair opportunity happened ; for Gover-
nor Mathews died, and no perscm was substituted

to succeed him in tho government. Whereupon
the people ap|)lied themselves to Sir William
Berkeley (who had continued all this time upon
Ilia own plantuticm in a private capacity) and
unanimously chose him their governor again
[March, 1080]. Sir William . . . told tho
people . . . that if ho accepted tho Eovornmont
It shouhl be upon their olemn promise, after his

example, to venture their Uvea and fortunes for

tho king, who was then in Prance. This was no
great obstacle to them, and therefore with an
unanimous voice they told him thoy were ready
to hazard all for the king. ... Sir William
Berkeley embraced their choice, and forthwith
proclaimed Charles II. king of England, Scot-

land, France, Ireland and Virginia, ond caused
all process to bo iB.sued in his name. Thus his

majesty was actually king in Virginia before lie

was so in England. But it pleased God to re-

store him soon after to the throne of his an-

cestors."—R. Beverley, Jlist. of Va., bk. 1, ch. 4.

,

—"Tho government of Virginia, under tho
Commonjvealth of England, was mild and just.

Wliilo Cromwell's sceptre commanded the re-

spect of tlie world, he exhibited generous and
politic leniency towards the infant and loyal col-

ony. She enjoyed during this interval free

trade, legislative independence and internal

peace. The govorners were men who by their

virtues ami moderation won the confldonro and
alTeetlons of the people. No extravagance, ra-

pacity, or extortion, could be alleged Hgainit
the administration. liitoleriui<'i> and periu-cutloD

Were unknown, with the single exceiition of a
rigorous act tjiinUhIng the i|iiakeri. lint rupino,
extravagance, extortion, intolerance and persecu-
tion were all siMin to be revived under theausplcet
of the Htiiarts. . . . Itlchard i'l: unwell ri'slgnod

the protei^torate in Man^h, ItldO. Malthewi,
governor elect, had died in the Januarv previ-

ous. England was without a monarch; Virginik
without a governor. Hero was a two fold Inter-

regnum. The assembly, convening on the IBtll

of March, lOilll, declared by their tirst act that,

OS lliero was then In England 'nou resident abso-
lute and geiieiall confcHsed powiT,' therefore the
siioreme government of the colony hIioiiIiI rest

in the assembly. By tho second act. Sir William
Berkeley was appointed governor, and it wai
ordered that all writs should issue In the name of
tho assembly. ... No fact in our history baa
been more misunderstood and iiilHreprcsonted

than this reappointment of Hir William Berke-
ley, before tho restoration of ('liarles II. . . . Sir
William was elected, not by a tumultuary as-

soinblago of the people, but by tho assemblv;
the royal standard was not raised upon the occa-

sion, nor was the king proclaimed. Sir William,
however, made no secret of his loyalty. ... Sir
William was elected on tho 31st of tho same
month, iiliout two months before tho restoratiim
of Charles II. Yet tho word king, or majesty,
occurs no wlioro in the legislative records, from
tlie commencement of tlio Commonwealth In Eng-
land until tho 11th of October, 1060— more than
four months after the restoration. Virginia was
indeed loyal, but she was too feeble to express
her loyalty. '^—C. Campbell, Introcl. to the Uttt. of
the Colony ami Aneient Dominioiiof Va. , ch. 31-23.— "Tliere is no doubt whatever that if tho Vir-
ginians could have restored tho King earlier they
would have done so; and Berkeley, who fa

known to liave lieen in close communication and
consultation with tho loading Cavaliers, liad sent
word to Charles in Holland, toward the end
of tho Commonwealth, that ho would raise bia

flag in Virginia if there was a prospect of suc-
cess. This incident has been called in question.

It is testified to by William Leo, Sheriff of Lon-
don, and a cousin of Richard Lee, B'lrkoley'a

emissary, as a fact withiu his knowledge.
Charles declined tho offer, but \v;.8 alw lys grate-

ful to tho Virginians. The country is said to
have derived from the incident the name of the
' Old Dominion,' where tho King was King, or
niiglit have been, before he wos King in Eng-
land."—J. E. Cooke, Virginia, pt. 3, ch. 10.

A. D. 1651-1672.—The English Navigation
Acts and trade restrictions. Sec Kavioation
Laws; also United States or Am.: A. D.
1051-1073.

A. D. 1660-1677.—The Restoration and its

rewards to Virginia loyalty.—Oppression, dis-

content, and Bacon's Rebellion.— At the time
of the restoration of the Englisli monarchy, in tlie

person of Charles XL, the colony of Virginia
"numbered not far from 60,000 souls, a large

proportion of whom, especially, we may suppose,
those of middle life and most active habits, were
natives of tho soil, bound to it by the strongest

ties of interest and affection, and by their hopes
of what it was destined to become in the opening
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fiitiira. Tlnrn wm it itntti of t1ilni(<i> comprUlnR,
In lliu npprclifiiiiioiKi of the i)co|il<', iiiniiy <>f tlm

elomrntiof tliu IiIkIk'hI liiippliM'M iiml proHporitv.

. . . Hut nil tliU wiu totally mid miilili'iily

chanK>'<l, ntnl iiiilvcrNitl (lUtrcM brought upon
tho liirul, liy till) iwvf ri'KtrU^tlvfi cluum'i mIiIi'iI

to tlio orlKliml NiivIkhIIdti Art, Ity the tiriit I'nr-

tliimcMt of ('Imrli'K. liy tlio lu-t of tlio I,oii){

Hnrlliinivnt it Intel linen slinply provldiMl tliitt for-

eign vi'nmOh hIioiiIiI Import Into Kn^liind no
otnur product!) tliim hiicIi iin wurii ^''''^vn or

niHtiufiicturcd In lludr own <'ountry; n Hliiift

r.lnu'it principiilly nt tliu Di'itcli. ... liy

(MiiirlnH'i CoiniiKiiiH thin llrHt hint win . . . I'X-

ponded Into a volundnouK codo of nxmopollzlnfr
cnnctmeiitH, liy which thu trndo of tho world
wiw reituliileil on tho principle of Ki^'xp'xK '<"'

Enulnnd every poKHllilu coninierclnl ndvnntngo,
and IntllctliiK upon ikll <itlier nntlonH the grenti'st

poHNllilu eoiiuner(!litl Injury. , . . Upon thu colo-

nlen, one and all, thU cruel policy lioru with a
weight which aInioNt cruf)lie(l them. , . . From
lOIIU, when thiH nion<ipoll/.lng policy took Its ho-

slnning, the discontent of the nconlo lncrea«)(l

(lay by day, as each new prohililtlon was pro-

claimed. Commerce lay dead. Tobacco would
no longer pay for Its cultivation, much Icbs en-

rich the laborloui, plantcT; maniifactureg, an

that of silk, after being attiunpted, failed to

bring thu hoped-for relief, and tliero seemed no
prospect but starvation and ruin. What wonder
that mischief lay browing In the hearts of a
poopio who, for their almost slavish loyalty,

met only these thankless returns of iniury and
Injustice; for tho VIrgiidans of that (lay wcro
monarchists in tho full meaning of tho term.

. . . Other causes c<m8pirc(l with these purely
political ones to bring the iiublic mind of Vir-

ginia Into such a state of (Icep exasperation as

to find its relief only in insurrection. Uf these,

one was particularly a source of irritation;

nomely, tlio grants of vast tracts of territory,

made by the wasteful and profligate King to

his needy and prodigatu favorites, made wholly
Irrespective of present owners and occujiiers,

who were transferred, like serfs of the soil, to

any great patentee to whom tho caprice of

Charles chose to consign tlieni." Tho discontent

culminated in 1070, under tho Influence of an
excitement growing out of trouble with tlie In-

dians. After more than thirty years of quiet,

tho natives bccamo hostilo and threatening.
"Various ouiragcs were llrst committed by tho
Indians, on whom the whites, as usual, retaliated

;

m\irder answered to munler, burning to burning,
till, throughout tho whole border country, were
kindled tho flames of an exterminating Indian
war, accompanied by all its peculiar horrors.

In the excited state of tho public mind, tlicso

new calamities were laid at tho door of tho gov-
ernment." Governor Uorkeley was accused of
having an interest in the proflts of trade with
the Indians which restrained him from making
war on them. Whether the charge was true or
false, he gave color to it by his conduct. Ho
took no steps to protect tho colony. Nor would
he authorize any self-defenslvo measures on tho
part of tho people themselves. They "went so
lar as to engage that, if the Governor would
only commission a general, whomsoever he
would, they would ' follow him at their own
charge.' Still they were not heard. Under
such circumstances of neglect and excessive irri-

tation, thoy took tho rnsn Into their own hands."
They rhoiu> for their leader Nathaniel liacon, a
young Kngllsbman of education, energy and
(alent. who had bi'i'ii 111 the colony about lliree

yearn, ami who had already altalned a Heat In

the Governor's Council, liacon acreptcd till! re-

sponHlbllity, "ciimnilHsion or no comiiiliuilon,"

anil, In thu spring of 1070, init lilniwlf at tho
head of !HX} men, with whom lie inarched against
the Iiiillaiis. The governor, after formally pro-

clalniliig lilni a rebel, ralHcil another iirmy and
inarcheil, not agiiiimt the Indiaim, but against
liacon. lie was hardly out of ,laiiieHlowii, how-
ever, iKifore the people of that nelghborlKHid
rose and took posseHslon of the capital. On
learning of this fresh revolt, he turned back,
and found lilin.>clf helpless to do anything but
submit. The resu.twastliu summoning of anew
Assembly, to wlilcli Macon was eli'CteiT from hit

county, and the making if some progress, appar-
ently, towurdsa curing of abuses and the remov-
ing of causes of discontent. liut something oc-

curred—exactly what has never been made clear
— which led to a siuiden flight on liacon's part
from ,lanieHtown, and tliu gathering of his forces
once more arouiiil him. He-entering the caiiltal at
their lii'ivd, he (extorted from Governor iierkeleya
commisNloii which legalized his military ofllce,

and armed with this authority he proceeded once
more against llic Indians. "liiil as soon as ho waa
Bulflclentlv distant to relieve tl>u Governor and
his friends from their fears, a I that had been
granted was revoked; a proclai.iatlon was Issued,

again denouncing liacon as a ri'iol, setting a
firico upon his head, and commanding his fol-

owers to disperse." Again, liacon and his

army retraced their stops and took possession of
Jamestown, tho governor flying to Accomac. A,

conventiim of tho Inhabitants of tho colony was
then called together, which adopted a Declara-
tion, or Oath, in which they ifully Identlflea

themselves with Bacon in his course, and swore
to uphold him. Tho latter then moveil once
moro against tho Indians; Berkeley once more
got possession of tho seat of government, and,
onco moro, Bacon (who bad fought tho Indians
meantime at Bloody l{un and beaten them) came
back and drove him out. " Tho w . lo country
. . . was with Bacon, and merely a crowd of
cowardly adventurers about the Governor.
Nothing would seem, ot this moment, to have
stood between Bacon and tho undisputed, abso-
lute control of tho colony, had no unforeseen
event interposed, as it dicl, to chango tho whole
aspect of affairs." This unforeseen event was
tho sudden death of Bacon, which occurred in
January, 1677, at the house of a fiiend. "Some
mystery attaches to tho manner of it," and there
were, of course, sinister whispers of fold play,

"But, however and wherever Bacon died, it

could never be discovered where ho was buried,

nor what disposition had been made of his body,
. . . The death of Bacon was, in effect, the res-

toration of Sir William Berkeley to his lost au-
thority, and the termination of the war; there
being not an individual, among either his coun-
sellors or ofllcers, of capacity sufllcicnt to moke
good Ills place. . . . Berkeley, gradually sub-
duing all opposition, and making prisoners of
many of the •prime movers of the revolt, in a
short time saw the authority of his government
completely rcOstJiblished. . . . Tho historians
of tho pciiod inform us tliat no less tlaan 25 per-
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sons were executed (hiring the closing period of

the rebellion and Ihc few next succeeding
niontlis." — W. Wnre, Memoir of Nathaniel
liaeon {Library of Am. lUog., ttries 2, v. 8).

Also in: J. A. Uoyle, The Eiiglith in Am.:
Virginia, &c.,ch. 9.—J. Burk, Hint, of Va., v. 2,

eh. 4.—O. Bancroft, Jlint. of the U. 8. {Author's

la»t reritiori), pt. 2, ch. 10-11.—E. Eggleston,
Xathaniil Jliimn {('iiitiiry j}fiif/., July, 1800).

A. D. 1680-1690.—King William's War.

—

The first Colonial Congress. Sec United
Statkh of Am.: A. 1). 1000; and Canada:
A. 1). 1080-1000,
A. D. 1691.—The founding of William and

Mary College. See Education, Modekn:
Amkhica: a. I). 1010-1819.

A. D. 1696-1740.—Suppression of colonial
manufactures, see United States of Am. :

A. I). 1090-1749.

A. D. 1710.—Colonization of Palatines. Sec
Palatines.
A. D. 1710-1716.—Crossingthe Blue Ridge.

—The Knights of the Golden Horseshoe.—
Possession taken of the Shenandoah Valley.

—

" Lord Orkney is made Governor, but ns usual
sends his deputy, and in the year 1710 appears
the stalwart soldier aud ruler. Sir Alexander
SpotswQod. Alexander Spotswood, or Spottis-

woode, ns his family were called in Scotland,
rises like a landmark above the first years
of the century. When he came to Virginia
ho was only 34 and in the bloom of his man-
hood. But he had already fought hard, and
his faculties ns a soldier and ruler -"'ere

fully developed. . . . The Virginians rece.ved
Spotswood with open arms. He was a man after

their own heart, and brought with him when he
came (.lune 1710) the great writ of habeas corpus.
The Virginia people had long claimed that this

right was guaranteed to them by INIagna Charta,
since they were equally free Englishmen with
the people of England. Now it was conceded,
and the great writ came,—Spotswood's letter of
introduction. It was plain that he was not a
new Berkeley looking to the King's good pleasure
ns his law, or a new Nicholson ready to imprison
people or put halters around their necks; but a
respecter of human freedom and def""ider of the
right. . . . In . . . 1716, Governor .cxandcr
Spotswood set out on an expedition nich much
delighted the Virginians. There ^^as a very
great longing to visit the country beyond the
Blue Ridge. That beautiful unknown land held
out arms of welcome, and the Governor, who had
in his character much of the spirit of tlie hunter
and adventurer, resolved to go and explore it.

Having assembled a party of good companions,
he set out in the month of August, and the gay
company began their march toward the Blue
Ridge Mountains. The chronicler of tlie ex-
pedition describes the picturesque cavalcade fol-

lowed by the pack-horses and servants,

—

'rangers, pioneers, and Indians'; how they
stopped to hunt game ; bivo\iacked ' under the
canopy'; laughed, jested, and regaled themselves
with ' Virginia wine, white and red, Irish usque-
baugh, brandy, shrub, two kinds of rum, cham-
pagne, canary, cherry-punch, and cider.' In
due time they reached tlie Blue Ridge, probably
near the present Swift Run Gap, and saw, be-
yond, the wild valley of the Shenandoah. On the
summit of the mountain they drank the health
of the King, and named two neighboring peaks

'Mt. George' and 'Mt. Alexander,' after his
Majesty and the Governor; after which they de-
scended into the valley and gave the Shenandoah
the name of the ' Euphrates.' Hero a bottle was
buried — there were, no doubt, a number of
empty ones — containing a paper to testify that
the valley of the Euphrates was taken possession
of in the name of his Majesty, George I. Then
the adventurers reascended the mountain, crossed
to i',3 lowland, and returned to Williamsburg.
This picturesque incident of the time gave rise

to the order of the 'Knights of the Golden
Horseshoe.' The horses had been shod with
iron, which was unusual, as a protective against
the mountain roads; and Spotswood sent to

London and had made for his companions small
golden horseshoes set with garnets and other
jewels, and inscribed ' Sic juvat transeendere
montes.' "—,1. E. Cooke, Virginia, pt. 2, eh. 21-22.

A. D. 1744.—Treaty with the Six Nations
and purchase of the Shenandoah Valley.

—

"The Six Nations still retained the right to
traverse the great valley west of the Blue Ridge.
Just at this inopportune moment [1743], some of
their parties came into bloody collision with the
backwoodsmen of Virginia, who had penetrated
into that valley. Hostilities with the Six Na-
tions, now that war was threatened with France,
might prove very dangerous, and Clinton [gov-
ernor of New York] hastened to secure the
friendship of these ancient allies by liberal pres-

ents; for which purpose, in conjunction with
commissioners from New England, he held a
treaty at Albany. . . . The difficulties between
Virginia and the Six Nations were soon after

[1744] settled in a treaty held at Lancaster, to
which Pennsylvania and Maryland were also

parties, and in which, in consideration of £400,
the Six Nations relinquished all their title to the
valley between the Blue Ridge and the central

chain of the Allegany Mountains."— R. Hildreth,

Hist, of the U. S., ch. 25 {v. 2).

Also in: B. A. Hinsdale, The Old Northwest,

p. 59.

A. D. 17^8-1754.—First movements beyond
the mountains to dispute possession with the
French. See Ohio (Valley): A. D. 1748-
1754.

A. D. 1754.—Opposing the French occupa-
tion of the Ohio Valley.— Washington's first

service. See Ohio (Valley): A. D. 1754.

A. D. 1755-1760.—The French and Indian
War.— Braddock's defeat and after. See
Ohio (Valley): A. D. 1748-1754, 1754, 1755;
Canada: A. D. 1750-1753, to 1760; Nova
Scotia: A. D. 1749-1755, 1755; and Cape Bre-
ton Island: A. D. 1758-1760.
A. D. 1756.—Number of Slaves. See Sla-

very, Neouo: a. D. 1750.

A. D. 1759-1761.—The Cherokee War. See
South Carolina: A. D. 1759-1701.

A. D. 1763. — The Parsons' Cause and
Patrick Henry.— " In Virginia ns well as in

Peunsylvania, a vigorous opposition to vested

rights foreshadowed what was to come. A short

crop 0'. tobacco having suddenly enhanced the

price of that staple, or, what is quite as likely,

the issue of paper money in Virginia, first made
tl-at same year [1755], having depreciated the

currency, the Assembly had passed a temporary
act, authorizing the payment of all tobacco

debts in money at twopence per pound— the old

rate, long established by usage. Three yeors
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after, under pretence of an expected failure of

tlic crop, this tender act was renewed. Francis

Fauquier, wlio had just succeeded Dinwiddle ns

lieutenant governor, a man of more complying
temper tlian his predecessor, readily consented
to it. The salaries of the parish ndnisters, some
sixty-five in numher, were payable in tobacco.

They were likely to be considerable losers by this

temler law; and, not content with attacking it

in pamphlets, they sent an agent to England, and
by the aid of Sherlock, bishop of London, pro-

cured an order in council pronouncing the law
void. Suits were presently brought to recover

the difference between twopence per pound in

the depreciated currency and the tobacco to

which by law the ministers were entitled. In
defending one of these suits [17631. the remark-
able popular eloquence of Patrick Henry dis-

played Itself for the first time. Henry was a
young lawyer, unconnected with the ruling
aristocracy of the province, and as yet without
reputation or practice. The law was plainly

against him. and his case seemed to be liopcless.

He had, however, a strong support in the pre-

vailing prejudice in favor of the tender law, and
In the dissatisfaction generally felt at the king's

veto upon it. Addressing the jury in a torrent

of eloquence as brilliant as it was unexpected,
he prevailed upon them to give him a verdict.

The Assembly voted money to defend all suits

which the parsons might bring; and, notwith-
standing their clear legal right in the matter,

they thought it best to submit without further

struggle."— R. Hildretb, Hist, of the U. S.,

eh. 27 (v. 2).

Also in: W. Wirt, Life of Patrick Ilenry,

eh. 1.— M. C. Tyler. Patrick Ilenry, ch. 4.

A. D. 1763-1766.—The question of taxation
by Parliament.—The Stamp Act and Patrick
Henry's resolutions.—The First Continental
Congress.—The repeal of the Stamp Act and
the Declaratory Act. See United States op
Am.: a. D. 1760-1775"; 1763-1764; 1765; and
1766.

A. D. 1766-1773.—Opening events of the
Revolution. See United States op Am. : A. D.
1766-1767, to 177»-1773; and Boston: A. D.
1770, to 1773.

A. D. 1768.—The boundary treaty V7ith the
Six Nations at Fort Stanwix.—Pretended
cession of lands south of the Ohio. Sec
United States op Am. : A. D. 1765-1768.

A. D. 1769.—Attempted prohibition of Slave
Trade nullified by George HI. See Slaveuy,
Negho: a. D. 1718-1776.

A. D. 1769-X772.— The first settlement of
Tennessee.—The Watauga Association. See
Tennessee: A. D. 1769-1772.
A. D. 1774.—Western territorial claims of

the Old Dominion.—Lord Dunmore's War
with the Indians. See Onio (Valley) : A. D.
1774; and United States of Am. : A. D. 1781-
1788.

A. D. 1774.—The Boston Port Bill, the
Massachusetts Bill, and the Quebec Act.

—

The First Continental Congress. See United
States op Am. : A. D. 1774.

A. D. 1775.-'ihe beginning of the War of
the American Revolution.—Lexington.—Con-
cord.—The country in arms.—Ticonderoga.

—

The Siege of Boston.—Bunker Hill.—The
Second Continental Congress. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1775.

A. D. 1775.—The end of Royal Government.
—Lord Dunmore's flight.—Not long after the
excitp<i demonstrations which followed Gover-
nor Dunmore's removal of powder from the pub-
lic magazine at \Villinni.sl)urg. the governor re-

ceived Lord North's "conciliatory proposition."
and "he convened the House of Burgesses, on
the 1st of June, to take it into consideration.

This withdrew Peyton Randolph from Congress,
as had been aniicipated. and Mr. Jefferson suc-
ceeded to the vacancy. But the latter was not
permitted to leave the Burgesses before an
answer to the ministerial proposition was framed.
. . . How much the answer was ' enfeebled ' by
tlie doubts and scruples of the moderate mem-
bers, we cannot sav, but it rings true revolu-
tionary metal, and it was a nol)lo lead off for the
Assemblies of the other Colonies. . . . The
House, after the customary expression of a de-
sire for reconciliation, declare that they have ex-
amined it (the Ministerial proposition) minutely,
viewed it in every light in which they are able,

and that, ' with pain and disappointment, they
must ultimately declare that it only changed the
form of oppression witliout lightening its bur-
den.' . . . In tlie meantime events had transpired
which soon afterwards terminated the official

career of the Earl of Dunmore. and with it the
royal goveniment in Virginia. On the 5th of
June, three men who entered the puliiic maga-
zine were wounded by a spring gun placed there
by the orders of the (Jovernor, and on the 7th, a
committee of the House, appointed to inspect
tlie magazine, found the locks removed from the
serviceable muskets, and tliey also discovered
the powder which had been placed in mine.
These things higlily exasperated the multitiide,

and on a rumor getting abroad that the same
officer who had before carried off the powder
was again advancing towards the city with an
armed force, they rose in arms. The Governor's
assurance that the rumor was unfounded restored
tranquillity. He, howevt., left the city in the
night with his family and went on board the
Fowey, lying at York, twelve miles distant. He
left a message declaring that he had taken this

step for his safety, and that tlii-aceforth he
should reside and transact business on board of
the man of war! An interchange of messages,
acrid and criminatory on his part, firm and
spirited on the part of the House, was kept up
until the 24th of June ; wlien, on his final refusal
to receive bills for signature except under the
guns of an armed vessel, the House declared it a
high breach of privilege, aud adjourned to the
12th of October. But a quorum never after-

wards attended. . . . We soon flud the Earl of
Dunmore carrying on a petty but barbarous
predatory warfare against tlie people he had so
lately governed."—H. 8. Randall, Life of Jeffer-
son, V. 1. eh. 8.

A. D. 1775-1776.—Lord Dunmore's warfare.
—Norfolk destroyed.— "Having drawn to-

gether a considerable force, Dunmore ascended
Elizabeth River to the Great Bridge, the only
pass by which Norfolk can be apjiroi'ched from
tlie land side; dispersed some North Carolina
militia collected there; made several prisoners;
and then, descending tlie river [November 1775],
took possession of Norfolk. Tlie rise of that
town had been very rapid. Witliin a short time
past it had become the prir cipal shipping port
of Virginia. Its population amounted to several
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thousands, among whom were many Scotch
traders not well (Hsposed to the American cause.

Fugitive slaves oud others began now to flock to

Dunmore's standard. A movement was made in

his favor on the east shore of Maryland, which
It required a thousand militia to suppress. The
Convention of Virginia, not a little alarmed,
voted four additional regiments, afterward in-

creased to seven, all of which were presently
taken into continental pay. . . . Woodford, with
the second Virginia regiment, took possession of
the causeway leading to tlie Great Bridge, which
was still held by Dunmore's troops. An attempt
to dislodge the Virginians having failed, with
loss, Dunmoro abandoned the bridge and the
town, and again embarked. Norfolk was Imme-
mediately occupied by Woodford, who was
promptly joined by Howe's regiment from Nortli
Carolino. After a descent on the eastern shore
of Virginia [January, 1776], to whoso aid
marched two companies of Maryland minute
men, being re-enforced by the arrival of a British
frigate, Dunmore bombarded Norfolk. A party
landed and set It on Are. . . . The part which
escaped was presently burned by the provincials,

to prevent it from becoming a sliclter to the
enemy. Thus perished, a prey to civil war, the
largest and richest of tlie rising towns of Vir-
ginia. Dunmore continued, during the whole
summer, a predatory warfare along the rivers, of
whfch his naval superiority gave him the com-
mand, burning houses and plundering planta-
tions, from which he carried off upward of 1,000
slaves. He was '- instantly changing his place
to elude attack; but watched, pursued, and
harassed, he finally found it necessary to retire to

St. Augustine with his adherents and his plun-
der."—R. Hildreth, Hist, of the U. 8., eh. 32(0. 3).

Ai.sb IN : C. Campbell, Introd. to Hist, of Va.
,

eh. 33.

A. D. 177S-1784.—The exercise of sover-
eignty over Kentucky. See Kentucky : A. D.
1775-1784.

A. D. 1^76. — Independence declared and a
Constitution adopted.—Declaration o; Rights.—" There was a sudden change in public senti-

ment ; and the idea of independence, said to be
alarming to Virginians in March [1776] was wel-
come to them iu April. One writes on the 2d

:

' Independence Is now tlio talk here. ... It will

be very soon, if not already, a favorite child.'

Another, on the 12th, writes: 'I think almost
every man, except the treasurer, is willing to

declare for independence.'" On the 23d, the
Charlotte County Committee charged Its dele-

gates In convention to use their best endeavors
"that the delegates which are sent to the General
Congress be instructed immediately to cast off

the British yoke." On the next day, a majority
of the freeholders of James City took similar

action. "In May, the avowals for independence
were numerous. In this spirit and with such
aims, a new convet-don was chosen, and on the
6th of Slay met la Williamsburg. It contained
Illustrious men, —among them, James Madison,
In the twenty-hr^h year of his age; George
Mason, in the maturity of his great powers;
Richard Bland, Edmund Pendleton, and Patrick
Henry, rich in Revolutionary fame. ... On
the 14th of May the convention went into a com-
mittee of the whole on the state of the colony,
with Archibald Carey in the chair ; when Colonel
Nelson submitted a preamble and resolutions on

Independence, prepared by Pendleton. These
were discussed in two sittings of the committee,
and then reported to the Hou.e. They were
opposed chiefly by delegates f om the Eastcm
District, but were advocated t/ Patrick Heury,
and passed unanimously when 112 members
were present,— about 20 absenting themselves.
This paper enumerated the wrongs done to the

colonics . . . and instructed the delegates ap-
pointed to represent the colony In the General
Congress ' to propose to that respectable body to

declare the United Colonies free and independent
States,' and to ' give the assent of the colony to

measures to form foreign alliances ond a confed-
eration,— provided the power of forming gov-
ernment for the Internal regulations of each
colony bo loft to tlie colonial legislatures.' The
same paper also providoit for a committee to

form a [ilon of government for Virginia. This
action was transmitted by tlie President to the

other assemblies, accompanied by a brief circu-

lar. ... It was hailed by the patriots in other
colonies with enthusiasm. . . . Tlie convention
agreed (June 12) upon the famous Declaration of
Rights declaring all men equally free and Inde-

pendent, all power vested in and derived from the
people, and that government ought to be for the

common benefit ; also that all men are equally en-

titled to the free exercise of religion according to

the dictates of conscience. It also complied with
tlie recommendation of Congress, by forming a
constitution and electing a governor nd other
officers."—R. Frothingham, The Rise of the Re-
public, ch. 11.

A1/8O IN ; H. B. Grigsby, The Virginia Conv.

0/1776.—W. C. Rives, Life and Kmea of Madi-
son, V. 1, ch. 5.—K. M. Rowland, Life of Oeo.

Mason, v. 1, eh. 7.—See, also. United States of
Am. : A. D. 1776-1779.
The following is the text of the Declarat'on of

Rights;
"A Declaration of Rights, made by the Repre-

sentatives of the good People of Virginia, as-

sembled in full and free Convention, which
rigiits do pertain to them and their posterity as
the basis and foundation of government. I.

That all men are by nature equally free and In-

dependent, and have certain Inherent rights, of
which, when they enter into a state of society,

they cannot by any compact, deprive or divest
their posterity; namely, the enjoyment of life

and liberty, with the means of acquiring and
])ossessing property, and pursuing and obtaining
happiness and safety. II. Tliat all power is

vested in, and consequently derived from, the
people; that magistrates are their trustees and
servants, and at all times amenable to them.
III. That government is, or ought to be, insti-

tuted for the common benefit, protection and
security of the people, nation or community ; of
all the various modes and forms of government,
that is best which is capable of producing the
greatest degree of happiness and safety, and is

most effectually secured agoinst the danger of
maladministration; and that, when a govern-
ment shall be found inadpquate or contrary to

these purposes, a majority of the community
hath an indubitable, unalienable and indefeasible

right to reform, olter or abolish it, in such
manner as shall be judged most conducive to the

public weal. IV. That no man, or set of men,
are entitled to exclusive or separate emoluments
or privilegep from the community but in con-
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aideration of public services, wljicli not being
descendible, nuitlier ought the olllces of magis-

trate, legislator or judge to bo hereditary. V.
That the legLslative, executive and judicial

powers should be separate and distinct; and
that the members thereof may be restrained from
oppression, by feeling and jjnrtici Dating tlie

burthens of the people, they should, at fixed

periods, be reduced to a j)rivate station, return

Into tha! body from wliich tlicy were originally

tiiken, and the vacancies be supplied by fre-

quent, certain and regular elections, in wliieh

all, or any part of the former members to be
again eligible or ineligible, as the laws shall

direct. VI. That all elections ought to be free,

and that all men having sufllcient evidence of

permanent common interest with, and attach-

ment to the comni\inity, have tlie right of suf-

frage, and cannot be taxed, or deprived of their

property for public uses, witliout their own con-

sent, or tliat of their representatives so elected,

nor bound by any law to which they have not in

lilie manner assented, for the public good. VII.

That all power of suspending laws, or the exe-

cution of laws, by any authority, without con-

sent of the representatives of the people, is in-

jurious to their rights, and ought not to be
exercised. VIII. That in all cajjital or crim-

inal prosecutions, a man hath a right to demand
the cause and nature of his accusation, to be
confronted with the accusers and witnesses, to

call for evidence in his favor, and to a speedy
trial by an impartial jury of twelve men of his

vicinage, without whose unanimous consent he
cannot be found guilty ; nor can he be compelled
to give evidence against himself; that no man
be deprived of his liberty, except by the law of

the land or the judgment of iiis peers. IX.
That excessive bail ought not to be required,

nor excessive flues imposed, nor cruel and un-
usual punishments inflicted. X. Tliat general
warrants, whereby an ofilcer or messenger may
be commanded to searcli suspected places witli-

out evidence of a fact committed, or to seize

any person or persons not named, or whose
offence is not particularly described and sup-
ported by evidence, are grievous and oppressive,

; nd ouglit not to be granted. XI. Tliat in

controversies respecting property, and in suits

between man and man, the ancient trial by jury
of twelve men is preferable to any other, and
ouglit to be held sacred. XII. Tliat the free-

dom of the press is one of the great bulwarks of

liberty, and can never be restrained but by des-

potic governments. XIII. Tliat a well regu-
lated militia, composed of the body of the peo-
ple, trained to arms, is the proper, natural and
safe defence of a free State; that standing armies
in time of peace, sliould be avoided as dangerous
to liberty; and that in all cases the military
should be under staict subordination to, and gov-
erned by, the civil power. XIV. That the

people have a right to uniform government;
and therefore, that no government separate from
or independent of the government of Virginia,

ouglit to be erected or established within the

limits thereof. XV. That no free government,
or the blessing of liberty, can be preserved to

any people, but by a firm adherence to justice,

moderation, temperance, frugality and virtue,

and by a frequent recurrence to fundamental
principles. XVI. That religion, or the duty
which we owe to our Creator, and the manner of

discliarging it, can be directed only by reason and
conviction, not by force or violence; nnd there-

fore all men are equally entitled to the free exer-
cise of religion, according to tlie dictates of con-
science ; and that it is the duty of all to practice

Christian forbearance, love and charity towards
each other.

A. D. 1776-1779.—The war in the north.—
The Articles of Confederation.—Alliance witli
France. See United States of Am. : A. D.
177(1, to 1770.

A. D. 1776-1808.—Antisiavery opinion and
the causes of its disappearance. See Slavery,
Nkouo: A. D. 1770-1H()8.

A. D. 1778.—Suppression of the Transyl-
vania Company in Kfentucky. See Kentucky:
A. 1). 1705-1778.

A. D. 1778-1779.—Clark's conquest of the
Northwest and its organization under the
jurisdiction of Virginia. See United States
OF A.M. : A. D. 1778-1779 Ci.auk's Conquest.

A. D. 1779.—British coast raids, at Norfolk
and elsewhere. See United States op Am. :

A. D. 1778-1779 Washington ouaiidino the
Hudson.
A. D. 1779-1786.—Settlement of boundaries

with Pennsylvania.— The Pan-handle.—"In
1779 commissioiitT.i appointed by the two States
met at Baltimore to agree upon the common
boundaries of Pennsylvania and Virginia. . . .

On botli sides there was an evident desire to end
the dispute. Various lines were proposed and
rejected. On August 31 the commissioners
signed this agreement: 'To extend Mason and
Dixon's line due west five degrees of longitude,
to be computed from tlie River Delaware, for
the southern boundary of Pennsylvania, and
that a meridian line drawn from the western ex-
tremity thereof to the nortliern limit of the said
State be the western boundary of Pennsylvania
forever.' This contract was duly ratified by the
legislatures of tlie two States. In 1785 JIason
and Dixon's line was extended, and the south-
western corner of Pennsylvania established. The
' Pan-handle ' is what was left of Virginia east of
the Ohio River and nortli of Mason and Dixon's
line, after the boundary was run from this point
to Lake Erie in 1780. ... It received its name
in legislative debate from Hon. John McMillan,
delegate from Brooke County, to match the
Accoraac projection, which he dubbed the Spoon-
handle."—B. A. Hinsdale, T/ie Old Northwest,

p. 109 and foot-note.

A. D. 178C-1783.—The war i.i the South.—
Arnold's ravages.— Lafayette's campaign.

—

Surrender of Coruwallis.—Peace with Great
Britain. See United States op Am. : A. D.
1780, to 1783.

A. D. 1784.—Cession of Western territorial

claims to the United States. See United
States op Am. : A. D. 1781-1780.
A. D. 1787-1788.—The formation and adop-

tion of the Federal Constitution. See United
St.vpesof Am.: A. D. 1787; and 1787-1789.

A. D. 1791-1^92.—Separation of Kentucky
and its admission to the Union as a State.
See Kentucky: A. D. 1789-1792.

A. D. 1798.—The Nullifying Resolutions of
Madison. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1798.

A. D. 1808.—The Embargo and its effects.
See United States op Am.; A. D. 1804-1809;
and 1808.
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A. D. 1813.—The coasts raided by British
naval parties. Se<! IInitki) States of Am. :

A. 1). Iyi2-lyi3 Indikkkiiknck to thk Navy.
A. D. 1831.—The Nat Turner insurrection

of Slaves. See Slavkuy, Neoko: A. D. 1828-

1832.

A. D. 1859.—John Brown's invasion at Har-
per's Ferry. 8ee United Statkh of A.m. :

A. 1). isr,i).

A. D. 1861 (January— June).— Attempted
fieace-making.—The State carried into rebel-
ion.—Separation of West Virginia, which
adheres to the Union.— "Karly in .Iiinimry,

1861, the Virginia Assenibly met ut Hiclimond
to determine tlie action of tlie Commonwealth
In the iipproacliiiig struggle. It was plain that
war was coming iinle.ss the authorities of the

United States and of the seceding States would
listen to rea.son; and the first proceedings of tlu-

Assembly looked to peace and the restoration of

fnitcrnal union. Virginia recommended to all

the States to appoint deputies to a Peace
Convention [see United States of Am. : A. D.
1861 (Febuuaiiy) The Peace Convention]. . . .

Thus ended in failure the first attempt of Vir-
ginia to preserve the national peace; and the
crisis demanded that she should promptly decide
upon her course. On February 13 (1861) a Con-
vention assembled at Uichmond, and a Com-
mittee was appointed on Federal Relations. On
March 10 (1861), this Committee reported four-
teen resolutions protesting against all interfer-

ence with slavery; declaring secession to bo a
right; and defining the grounds on which the
Commonwealth would feel herself to be justi-

fied in exercising that right, namely : the failure

to obtain guarantees ; tlie adoption of a warlike
policy by the Government of the United.States;
or the attempt to exact the payment of duties
from the seceded States, or to reCnforco or recap-
ture the Southern forts. These resolves clearly
define the attitude of Virginia at this critical

moment. After prolonged discussion, all but
the last had passed the Convention when intelli-

gence came that war had begun. Tlie thunder
of cannon from Cliarleston harbor broke up ths
political discussion. . . . Mr. Lincoln had ex-
pressed himself in his inaugural with perfect
plainness. Secession was unlawful, and the
Union remained unbroken; it was his duty to
execute tlie laws, and he should perform it. To
execute the laws it was necessary to have an
army; and (April 15, 1861) President Lincoln
issued his proclamation calling for 75,000 troops
from the States remaining in the Union. The
direct issue was thus presented, and Virginia
was called upon to decide the momentous ques-
tion whether she would fight against the South
or against the North. ... As late os the first

week in April the Convention had refused to

secede by a vote of 89 to 45. Virginia was con-
scientiously following her old traditions and
would not move. Now the time had come at

last. ... On the 17th uf April, two days after

the Federal proclamation, the Convention passed
an ordinance of secession and adliesiou to the
Southern Confederacy, by a vote of 88 to 55,

which was ratified by the people by a majority
of 96,750 votes, out of a total of 161,018. West
Virginia refused to be bound by the action of
the Convention, and became a separate State,

but the Virginia of the Tidewater and Valley
went with tue South."—J. E. Cooke, Virginia,

pt. 8, ch. 22.—" Of the 46 delegates from the
territory now comprising West Virginia, 29
voted against [the ordinance of secession], 9 for
it, 7 were absent and one excused. Those who
voted against it hastened to leave the city," and,
on reaching their lionies, became generally the
leaders of a movement to separate their section
of the State from the Old Dominion. On the
13th of Slay a convention of delegates from tlie

counties of Northwestern Virginia was held at
Wheeling, by the action of which a more gen-
eral contention was called and held at the same
place on the lltli day of June. The latter con-
vention ossumed the power to reorganize the
government of the State of Virginia.—V. A.
Lewis, JJist. of We»t Virginia, ch. 21-23.

Also in: J. O. Nicolay ond .1. Hay, Abraham
^Lincoln, r. 3, ch. 25, and v. 4, ch. 19.

A. D. i36i (April).— Governor Letcher's re-
ply to President Lincoln's call for troops.
See United States of Am. : A. 1). 1801 (Apuii.).

A. D. i86i (April). —Seizure of Harper's
Ferry and Norfolk Navy Yard. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1801 (Apiul). Activity
OF Rebellion.
A. D. 1861 (June — November).—The loyal

State (government org^anized in West Virg;inia.— Steps taken toward separation from the old
State.— A Convention lield on the 11th of June
in West Virginia declared the State offices of
Virginia vacant by reason of the treason of those
who had been elected to hold them, and proceeded
to form a regular State organization, with Fran-
cis H. Pierpont for the executive head. Main-
taining that the loyal people were entitled to
jpeak for the whole State they declared tiiat

their government was the government of Vir-
ginia. They subsequently admitted delegates
from Alexandria and Fairfax Counties in Middle
Virginia and from Accomac and Northampton
Counties on the eastern shore. Thus organized,
the government was acknowledged by Congress
as the government of Virginia and senators and
representatives were admitted to seats. The Pier-
pont Government, osit was called, then adopted
an ordinance on the 20th of August, 1861, provid-
ing " for tlie formation of a new State out of a
portion of the territory of this State, " The ordi-

nance was approved by a vote of the people, and
on the 26th of November the Convention assem-
bled in Wheeling to frame a constitution for the
new government.—J. G. Blaine, Twenty Tears of
Congress, v. 1, ch. 21.

A. D. 1861 (July).—Richmond made the
capital of the Southern Confederacy.—"The
Conspiracy had no intention originally of estab-
lishing its seat of government at Richmond.
That was a part of the price exacted by Virginia
for her secession, and it was not paid without
reluctance. It is to be remembered that at that
time every thing seemed to turn on what the
Border States would do. . . . By establishing
the seat of government at Richmond, it became
certain that the most powerful of the Southern
armies would always be !)rc8ent in Virginia. If

Virginia had been abandoned, all the Border
States woir'd have gone with the North. . . .

The Confederates having determined on the

transfer of their seat of government to Rich-
mond, the necessary preparations were com-
pleted, and their Congress opened its first sessioa

in that city on the 20th of July, 1861."—J. W.
Draper, Hist, of the Am. Civil War, ch. 89 (v. 8).
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A. D. 1861-1865.—The Battleground of the
Civil War. See L nited States op Aji. : A. D.

1801 (May: Vihoinia), and iifter.

A. D. 1862 (April—November).—The sepa-
ration of West \'irginia consummated. See

Wkbt VinaiNiA: A. 1). 1802 (Ai'uil-Decem-
BBK).

A. D. 1865. —The last meeting of the
Secession Legislature.— President Lincoln's

Permit. "^ Unitbd States of Am. : A. D. 1865
(Ai'iiii,: V'uuinia).

A. D. r^^s.—Recognition of the Pierpont
State Government by President Johnson. See
Unitki) Istateb op Am. : A. I). 1865 (Mat-
July).
A, D. 1865-1870. — Reconstruction. See

United States op Am.: A. I). 1805 (Mat—
Jiii.v), to 1868-1870.

VIRGINIA, University of.—" In 1810 the

Leclsluturo of Virginia uutliorizeil tliu president,

and directors of the Literary Fund to report a
plan for a university at the next session of the

Assembly. The committee made a full report

as requested, but nothing was accomplished be-

yond bringing the subject of education promi-
nently before the people. At the legislative

session of 1817-18 that pari of the bill relating

to a university and the education of the poorwas
passed. ... In the bill authorizing the estab-

lishment of the university, it was provided that

the sum of $45,000 per annum shoidd be given
for the education of the poor, and $15,000 to the

university. The commissioners having reported
in favor of Central College as the most conven-
ient place In Albemarle County, the Legislature
decided, after much discussion, to locate the uni-

versity at Charlottesville, and to assume the prop-
erty and site of Central College. The commis-
sioners embodied in their report an exhaustive
plan for a university, chiefly from the pen of

Thomas Jefferson. "—F. W. Blackmar, Hist, of
Federal and State Aid to Higher Education in the

U. 8. {Bureau of Ed., Virc. of Information, 1890,

no. 1), jip. 174-175.
Also in : H. B. Ad.^ins, Thomas Jefferson and

the Universiti/ of Virginia (Bureau of Ed., Circ.

of Inf.. 1888," no. 1).

VIRGINIA, West. See West Viuginla.
VIROCONIUM. See UmcoNiuM.
VISCONTI, The House of the. See Milan:

A. D. 1277-1447.
VISIGOTHS. See Goths.
VITALIAN, Pope, A. D. 057-672.
VITELLIAN cflVIL WAR. See Rome:

A. D. 60.

VITELLIUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 69.

VITEPSK, Battle of. See Russia: A. D.
1812 (June—Septe.muer).
VITTORIA, Battle of (1813). See Spais:

A. D. 1812-1814.
VIZIR, OR VIZIER.—"Like theSassanian

emperors, the Caliph was not only the divinely
appointed ruler, but the embodiment of the gov-
ernment itself. His word was literally law, and
his caprice might at any moment overturn the
most careful calculations of the ministers, or de-
prive them of life, power, or liberty, during the
performance of their most active duties, or at a
most critical juncture. It was very seldom,
however, that this awful personage condescended
to trouble himself about the actual details of the
executive government. The Vizier, as the word
implies [Vizier, in Arabic Wazir, means ' One
who bears a burden,'—Foot-note], was the one
who bore the real burden of the State, and it was
both his interest and that of the people at large
to keep the Caliph himself as inactive as possi-

ble, and to reduce him, in fact, to the position of
a mere puppet."—E. H. Palmer, Haroun Alra-
sdiid. Caliph of Bagdad, ch. 1.— See, also.

Sublime PonxB.

VLADIMIR I. (called The Great) Duke
of Kiev, A. 1). 981-1015 VLADIMIR II.,

Duke of Kiev, 1113-1120.

VOCATES, The. See Aquitaine: The An-
cient THHIKS. ,

VOCLAD, OR VOUGLE, Battle of. See
GoTTis(VisiooTiih): A. I). 507-509.

VOCONIAN LAW.—The object of the Vo-
coniiui Law, passed at Home about 169 B. C. un-
der the auspices of Cato the censor, "was to

limit the social influence of women, by forbid-

ding rich citizens to make thcra heiresses of

more than one half of their whole estate."—W.
Ihnc, Hist, of Rome, hk. 6, ch. 13 (v. 4).

VODIiE, The. Sio Iheland: Tribes or
P.AHLY ('KI.TIC INHAIIITANTS.

VOIVODES, OR WOIWODES. See Po-
land: A. 1). 1578-1652; also Balkan and Dan-
uniAN States: A. 1). 1341-1856 (Servia).

VOLATERRiE, Siege of.—Some remnants
of the armies defeated by Sulla, in the civil war
which ended in his mastery of Rome and the

Roman state (B. C. 82), took refuge in the strong
Etruscan town of Volaterra;, and only capitu-

lated after a siege of two years.—W. Ihne, Hist.

of Rome, bk. 7, ch. 19 (i). 5).

VOLC./E, The.—"When the Romans entered
the south of France, two tribes occupied the

country west of the Rhone as far at least as To-
losa (Toulouse) on the Garonne. The eastern

people, named the Volcae Arecomici, possessed

the part between the Cebenna or Cevenna range
(Cevennes), the Rhone, and the Mediterranean,

and according to Strabo extended to Narbonne.
The chief town of these Volcae was Nemausus
(Nismes). The Volcae Tectosagcs had the upper
basin of the Garonne: their chief town was
Tolosa."—G. Long, Decline of the Roman Re-

imblic, V. 1, ch. 21.

VOLSCIAN WARS OF ROME. See
Rome: B. C. 489-450.

VOLSCIANS, The. See Oscans; also Italt,
Ancient; and L.\tium.

VOLTA, Battle of (1848). ScbItalt: A. D.
1848-1849.
VOLTURNO, Battle of the (i860). See

Italy: A. D. 1859-1861.

VOLUNTII, The. See Buitain, Celtic
TniBES; also, Ireland : Tribes of early
Celtic iNiiAiiiTANTs,

VRACHOPHAGOS, Battle of (1352). See
Constantinople: A. D. 1348-1355.
VROEDSCHAP.The. See Netherlands:

A. D. 1584-1585 Limits op the Unitkd
Provinces.
VULCANAL AT ROME, The.—" The Vul-

canal, or, as It is called by Livy, the Area Vul-
cani, must have been close to the Senaculum
[early meeting place of the Senate], on the slope

c. the Capitol. It seems to have been originally

an open space of some extent, used for public
meetings, especially those of the Comitia Tributa,
and dedicated to Vulcan. Sacrifices of small
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flsb were offered to Viilcnn here, and a temple
dedioated to that god stood iilso licrc hi the earli-

est times, but it was afterwards, ou the enlarge-

ment of the pomicrium beyond the Palatine,

removed for religious reasons to the Circus

Flaminiua, and the Viilcanal became simply a
consecrated urea."— U. Hurn, Rome and the Cam-
jMigna, eh. 0, pt. 1.— 0. I. Hemaus, Jliatorie and
Monumental Rome, p. 200.

VULGAR ERA. See Era, Cbhibtiam.

w.
WAARTGELDERS. See Nbthbrlamus :

A. D. Ifl03-i(;i9.

WABASH RIVER: Called the River St.

Jerome by the French (1712). Sec Louisiana ;

A. D. 1098-1712.

WABENAKIES, OR ABNAKIS. See
American Aiioiuoines: Abnakib.
WACOS, The. See Amrrioan Atioriginkb:

Pawnke (('Ani)OAN) Family.
WAGER OF BATTLE. — TRIAL BY

COMBAT,— lUDlCIAL COMBAT.—" Trial

by combat does not socm to have estab-

Hslipd itself completely in France till ordeals

went Into disuse, which Charlemagne rather

encotraged, uiid which, in his age, the clergy
for the most port approved. The former
species of decision may, ho\vevcr, be met with
under the first Merovingian kiogt (Greg. Turon,
1. vii. c. 10, 1. X. c. 10), and se».' ns to have pre-

vailed in Burgundy. It is established by the

laws of the Alemanni or Suabians. Baluz. t. i.

p. 80. It was always popular in Lombardy.
. . . Otho II. established it in all disputes con-

cerning real property. . . . God, as they deemed,
was the judge. The nobleman fought on horse-

back, with all his arms of attack and defence

;

the plebeian on foot, with hisclub and tarf?t. The
same were the weapons of the chainj'lr ns to

whom women and ecclesiastics were permitted to

intrust their rights. If the combat was intended
to ascertain a civil right, the vanquished party,

of course, forfeited his claim and paid a fine. If

he fought by proxy, the champion was liable to

have his hand struck off ; a regulation necessary,
perhaps, to obviate the corruption of these hired

aefendcrs. In criminal cases the appellant suf-

fered, in the event of defeat, the same punish-
ment which the law awarded to the offence of
which he accused his adversary. Even where
the cause was more peaceably tiled, and brought
to a regular adjudication by the court, an appeal
for false judgment might indeed be made to the
suzerain, but it could only be tried by battle.

And in this, the appellant, if he would Impeach
the concurrent judgment of the court below, was
compelled to meet in combat every one of its

members; unless he should vanquish them all

within the day, his life, if he escaped from so
many hazards, was forfeited to the law. If for-

tune or miracle should make him conqueror in

every contest, the judges were equally subject

to death, and their court forfeited their juris-

diction for ever. . . . Such was the judicial

system of France when St. Louis [A. li. 132ft-

1270] enacted that great code which bears the

name of his Establishments. The rules of civil

and criminal procedure, as well as the principles

of legal decisions, are there laid down with much
detail! But that incomparable prince, unable to

overthrow the judicial combat, confined himself

to discourage it by the example of a wiser juris-

prudence. It was abolished throughout the

royal domains." Trial by combat "was never
abolished by any positive law, either in France

[at large] or England. But instances of its oc-
currence are not frequent even in the fourteenth
century."—H. Hallam, The Middle Ages, eh. 3,

?)<. 2 (p. 1).
—"Nor was the wager of battle con-

lined to races of Celtic or Teutonic origin. The
Slavonic tribes, as they successively emerge into

the light of history, show the same tendency to

refer doubtful points of civil and criminal law
to the arbitrament of the sword. The earliest

records of Hungary, Bohemia, Poland, Servla,

Silesia, Moravia, Pomerania, Lithuania, and
Uussitt, present evidences of the prevalence of
the system." The last recorded Instance of the
wager of battle in France was In 1540. "In
Englnr.;!, the resolute conservatism, which re-

sists innovation to the last, prolonged the exis-

tence of the wager of battle until a period un-
known in other civilized nations. ... It was not
until the time of Elizabeth that it was even abol-

ished in civil cases. . . . Even in the nth
century, instances of the battle ordeal between
persons of high station are on record. " As late

as 1818 the right was claimed and conceded by
the judges, in a criminal case which caused much
excitement. '

' The next year the act 59 Geo. III.

chap. 48, at length put an end for ever to this

last remnant of the age of chivalry. "—H. 0.

Lea, Superstition and Force, eh. 2.—See, also,

Law, Chiminal: A. D. 1818.

WAGER OF LAW.—"This was the remark-
able custom which was subsequently known as
canonical compurgation, and whicu long re-

mained a part of English jurisprudence, under
the name of the Wager of Law. The defendant,
when denying the allegation under oath, ap-
peared surrounded by a number of companions— 'juratores,' 'conjuratores,' 'sacramentalcs,'
'collaudantes,' 'compurgatores,' as they were
variously termed— who swore, not to their

knowledge of the facts, but as sharers and par-

takers in the oath of denial. This curious form
of procedure derives Importance from the fact

that it is an expression of the character, not of
an isolated sept, but of nearly all the races that
have moulded the destinies of Europe. The Os-
trogoths in Italy, and the Wisigoths of the South
of Franco and Spain were the only nations in

whose < les it oc<' j-)ies no place, and they, . . .

at an early period, yielded themselves completely
to the influence ot the Roman civilization. . . .

The church, with the tact which distinguished
her dealings with her new converts, was not long
in adopting a system which was admirably suited
for her defence in an age of brute force."— H.
C. Lea, Superstition and Force, ch. 1.— On the
abolition of the Wager of Law, see Law, Com-
mon: A. D. 1833.

WAGNER, Fort, The assault on, the
siege, and the final reduction of. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (July: South Cab-
olina), and (August—December: South Cak-
OLINA).
WAGRAM, Battle of. Sec Germany: A. D.

1809 (.luLY— September).
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WAHABEES, The. "The Walmbccs de-

rive tliL'ir iiiune from Abdul VVnlmb, the fiither

of Sheikh Mulmmmnd, tlieir founder, who iirose

about the beginning of tlie lust century, in tlie

province of Najd, in Ariil)ia. Tlio object of tlie

Wolmbeo movement wns to sweep iiwiiy all later

iuuovatloDB, and to return to tlic original purity

of Islam, as based upon the exact teaching of

the Koran and the example of Mahomet. The
principles of the sect rapidly spread among the

Arab tribes, and were .doptcd by the sovereign

princes of Darayeh, .11 Najd. Impelled by re-

ligious zeal and political ambition, and allured

by tile prospect of plunder, tlie Wahabces soon
acquired nearly tlie whole of Arabia, and men-
aced tlio neighbouring Pashalilcs of Turkey and
Egypt. Mecca and Medina soon fell into their

hands, the shrine was despoiled of its ricli orna-

ments, and the pilgrim route to the Kaaba closed

for some years. Early in this century (1811),

Muliammad All, the Pasha of Egypt, at the bid-

ding of the Sultan, set himself to check the

Frogress of this aggressive sect; and his son
braliim Pasha completed the work (1818). . . .

The following particulars of the Wahabee reform
need only be added. Tiiey reject the decisions

of tlie 'four orthodox doctors," and the inter-

cessions of saints; they condemn the exces-

sive reverence paid to Mahomet, and deny his

mediation, until the last day. They also cllsap-

prove of tlie ornamenting of tombs, «&c."—J.

W. H. Stobart, Mam ami its Founder, eh. 10,
with foot-note.

Also in: W. C. Taylor, Ilist. ofAfohammedan-
ism and its Sects, ch. 11.— T. NUldeke, Sketches

from Knsterii History, p. 103.

WAHLSTADT, Battle of (1241). See
MoNQOLa: A. D. 1220-1294; and Lleonitz, The
Battle of.

WAHPETONS, The. See Amekican Ab-
onioiNKs: SiouAK Family.
WAIILATPUAN family, The. See

Ameihcan Abouioineb: Waiilatpuan Family.
WAIKAS, The. See American Abouio-

ineb: CaRIBB and TIlEIll KINDRED.
WAITANGI, Treaty of. See New Zea-

land: A. D. 1642-1850.
WAITZEN, Battles of(1849). Sec Austria:

A. D. 1848-1840.
WAIWODES, OR WOIWODES, OR

VOIVODES. See Poland: A. D. 1578-1652;
and Balkan and Danubian States: A. D. 1341
-1356 (Servia).
WAKASHAN FAMILY, The. See Amer-

ican Abohiolnes: Wakashan Family.
WAKEFIELD, Battle of (1460).— Queen

Margaret, rallying the loyal Lancastrians of the
north of England, met her enemy, the Duke of
York, and the enemies of her party, on Wake-
field Green, December 30, 1460, and defeated
them with great slaughter, the Duke of York
being found among tlie slain. But her fruit-

less victory was soon reversed by young Edward,
Earl of March, eldest son of the deceased Duke
of York, who deposed King Henry VI. and
planted himself on the throne, before the same
winter had passed.—Sec England: A. D. 1455-
1471.

WAKEFIELD SYSTEM, The. See Aus-
tralia: A. D. 1800-1840.

WALCHEREN EXPEDITION, The. See
England: A. D. 1800 (July—December).
WALDEMAR. See Valdemab.

WALDENSES, OR VAUDOIS, The.—
" iiCt me at the outset express my convictioa
lli:it the whole attempt to aserilie to llie Waldeu-
ses an earlier date than the latter bi If of the 12th
century, to tlirow back their origin some two
liundred years, or sometimes much more than
this, even to the times of Claudius of Turin
(d. 839), is one whicli will not stand the test of
iiistorical criticism; while the endeavour to vin-

dicate for them this remote antiquity bus intro-

duced infinite confusion into tlieir whole history.

The date of Waldo, who, as I cannot doubt, is

rightly recognized as their founder, wo certainly

know. Wlicn it is sought to get rid of tlieir

relation to liiiu as emlxxiicd in the very name
which tliey bear, and to change tills name into

Vallenses, the Men of tlie Valleys or the Dales-

men, it is a transformation wliich has no likeli-

hoo(l, philological or historic, to recommend it.

. . . Peter Waldo,— for we will not witlihold

from him tills Cliristian name, although there is no
autliority for it anterior to tlie lieginning of the

15tli century,— was a rich citizen and mercliant
of Lyons [in the later half of the 12th centuryj.

Not satlalled witli those scanty portions of Scrip-

ture doled out to tlio laity in divine services, and
yearning above all for a larger knowledge of the

Gospels, he obtained from two friends among the
priesthood a copy of these last and of some other
portions of 8cripti4re trunsiatcMl into tlie Uomance
language ; a collection also of sayings from the

Fathers. The whole movement remained to the

end true to this its first motive— the desire

namely for a fuller acquaintance with the Word
of God. Tliat Word he now resolved to make
the rule of his life. . . . lie . . . , as a first

step, sells all that he has, and bestows it upon tlie

poor. In tlio name which he adopts for himself
and for tlie companions whom ho presently asso-

ciates with him, the same fact of a voluntary
poverty, as that wliicli above all they should em-
body in their lives, speaks out. On tills side of
tlie Alps they are Poor Men of Lyons ; on the
Italian, Poor Men of Lombardy. . . . And now
he and his began to preach in the streets of
Lyons, to find their way into houses, to itinerate

the country round. Waldo had no intention

herein of putting himself in opposition to the
Church, of being a Reformer in any other sense

than St. Francis or St. Bernard was a Reformer,
a (juickcuer, that is, and reviver of the Church's
spiritual life. Ilis protest was against practical

mischiefs, against negligences and omissions on
tlie part of those who sliouid have taught the
people, and did not. Doctrinal protest at this

time there was none. But for Rome all forms of
religious earnestness were suspicious which did
not spring directly from herself. ... In 1178
the Archbisliop of Lyons forbade tlieir preaching
or expounding any more. Sucli as did not sub-
mit liad no choice but to quit Lyons, and betake
themselves elsewhere. And thus it came to pass
that not the city, already so illustrious in ecclesi-

astical story, where Ircnaeus taught and Blandina
suifercd, . . . but the Alpine mountains must
shelter these outcasts, and in turn be made
famous by their presence. " In 1200, Pope Inno-
cent III. made an attempt to absorb Waldo's
society in an "Order of Poor Catholics," which
he instituted. "Failing tills, he repeated, a few
years later, at the Fourth Lateran Council (1215),
the Church's sentence against tlie Woldenses, in-

cluding them under a common ban with the
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Cntliari and the wlinio rabble rout of Mitnlchfoang
and oIIkth with wliom tUvy have ho often Binco

been tonfoiindnl. . . . KnuniioB have sought to

confound, thiit ho there nii^rht be imputed to tho
WiihlenseH any evil wliieh hud Ix't-n lirouglit lionio

to tlic Alhi),'cnseH. . . . Kriends Imve sought to

identify them out of tho wish to n'eruit tho
acntily number of witnesses for Heriplurnl and
Apostollenl truth in the dark nges of tho CMiurch

;

as certainly It would prove no small numerical
addition if tlio Albigenses might l)u counted
among these." It seems to l)o certain that tho
Wuldenses were not spared by tho crusaders who
exterminated the Albigenses of southern France
between 1200 and iaai». Tliey (led before that
storm into tho recesses of the Alps. " Uut they
were numerous in North Italy as well; and far
more widely scattered over tho whole of central
Europe than their present dwelling place and
uumliers woidd at all suggest. They hud con-
gregation", in Florence, in Uenoo, in Venice, above
all In Alilan; there were Waldenslan communi-
ties as far south as Calabria; they were not un-
linown in Arragon; still less in Switzerland; at a
later day they fountl their way to liohemia, ami
joined hands with tho Hussites there."— U. C.

Trench, fact's on yfediaml Church Ilitt., led 17.

—

"The valleys which the Vaudois have raised into

celebrity lie to the west of Piemont, between tho
province of Piguerol and Brianyon, and adjoin-
ing on the other side to the ancient JIarquisato
of Susa, and that of the Saluces. Tho capital,

La Tour, being about 86 nules from Turin, and
14 from Pignerol. The e.xteut of tho valleys is

about 12 Italian miles, making a square of about
24 Frencli leagues. Tiie valleys aro three in

number, Luzern, Peronse, and St. Martin. Tlio
former (in which tlio chief town is now Catholic)
is the most l)eautiful and extensive." -J. Bresse,
Ilitt. of the Vaudois, pt. 1, eh. 1.—The Waldenses
are sometimes confuseil, mistakenly with tho
Alblgonses, who belonged to an carliei time.

—

Sec Ai.BioENgEa.
Also in: A. Muston, The Itrael of the Alpi.—

E. Comba, Hist, of the Waldenses of Italy.

A. D. 1526-1561. — IdentiBcation with the
Calvinists.—Persecuting war of the Duke of
Savoy.—The tolerant treaty of Cavour. See
Savoy and Pihidmont: A. D. ISflO-inSO.

A. D. 1546. — Massacre of the remnant in
Provence and Venaissin. See Fkance : A. D.
1532-ir)47.

A. D. 1655.— The second Persecution and
Massacre.—Cromwell's intervention.—"They
[the Vaudois, or Waldenses] had experienced
persecutions throtigh their whole history, an(l

especially after tho Reformation; but, on tho
wliole, the two Inst Dukes of Savoy, and also

Christine, daughter of Henry IV. of France, and
Duchess-Regent throuijh the minority of her son,

the present Duke, li I protected them in their

privileges, even whi.r extirpating Protestantism
m the rest of tho Piedmontose dominions.
Latterly, however, there hud been a passion at

Turin and at Rome for tlieir conversion to the
Catholics faith, and priests hud been truversing
their valleys for the purpose. The murder of
one such priest, and some open insults to the
Catholic worship, about Cliristmas 1654, are said

to have occasioned what followed. On the 35th
of January, 1654-5, an edict was issued, under
the authority of tlie Duke of Savoy, ' command-
ing and enjoining every head of a family, witli

its members, of tho pretended Reformed Re-
ligion, of what rank, degree, or condition soever,
none excepted, Inliablting and possessing estates
in the phiccH of Luserna . . . ikc, within three
days, to withdraw and depart, and be, with
their families, withdrawn out of tho said places,

and trannported Into the places and limits
markeii out for toleration by his Royal Highness
during his good pleasure,' . . . unless they
gave evidence within 20 days of liaving IjQComo
Catholics. Furtliermoro It was commanded that
iu every one even of tho tolerated places there
sliould be regular celebration of the Holy Mass,
and that tlioro should bo no Interference there-

with, nor any dissuasion of any one from turn-
ing a Catliolic, also on pain of death. All tho
places named are In tho Valley of Luserna, and
the object was a wholesale shifting of tho Prot-
estants of that valley out of nlnoof its communes
and their concentration Into live higher up. In
vain were there remonstrances at Turin from
those immediately concerned. On the 17th of
April, 1655, the Marquis dl Planezza, entered
the doomed region with a body of troops mainly
Piedmontose, but with French and Irish among
them. There was resistance, fighting, burning,
pillaging, flight to the mountains, and chasing
and muniering for eight days, Saturday, April
24, l)eing the climax. The names of about 300
of those murdered individually aro on record,
with the ways of tho deaths of many of them.
Women were ripped open, or carried about im-
paled on spikes; men, women, and children,
were flung tii,."! precipices, hacked, tortured,
roasted alive; the licads of some of tho dead
were boiled and the brains eaten ; there are forty
printed pages, ar I twenty-six ghastly engrav-
ings, by way of Protestant tradition of the ascer-
tained variety of the devilry. Tho massacre was '

chiefly in the Valley of Luserna, but extended
also into the other two valleys. The fugitives
were huddled in crowds hi^h among the moun-
tains, moaning and starvmg; and not a few,
women and infants especially, perished amid the
snows. . . . There was a shudder of abhorrence
thro\igli Protestant Europe, but no one was so
much roused as Cromwell. . . . On Thursday
the 17th of May, and for many days more, the
business of the Savoy Protestants was the chief
occupation of tlie Council. Letters, all in Mil-
ton's Latin, but signed by the Lord Protector in
his own name, were despatched (May 25) to the
Duke of Savoy himself, to the French I'ing, to
the States General of the United Provinces, to

the Protestant Swiss Cantons, to the King of
Sweden, to the King of Denmark, and to
Ragotski, Prince .;f 'rransylvania. A day of
humiliation was appointed for the Cities of Lon-
don and Westminster, and another for all Eng-
land." A collection of money for tho sufferers

was made, whicli amounted, in England and
Wales, to £38,000- equal to about £137,000
now. Cromwell's personal contribution was
£3,000— equivalent to £7,500 in money of the
present day. The Protector despatched a special

envoy to the court of Turin, who addressed very
plain and bold words to the Duke. Meanwhile
Blake with his fleet was in the Mediterranean,
and there were inquiries made as to tho best

place for landing troops to invade the Duke's
dominions. "All which being known to

]^Iazarin, that wily statesman saw that no time
was to 1"' lost. While Mr. Downing [second
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commissioner sent by Cromwell] wiis still only
on Ills wiiy to Ocnovu llirouKli Franro, iMii/.nrln

hml InstrucU'd M. Sorvlcn, lliu French minister

at Turin, to insist, in tliii French King's name,
on an imniediatu settlement of tlio Viiuilois liusi

ncss. The result wiis ii ' I'litento til Oratlii e

Pcrdono,' or 'I'litentof Grace and Pardon,'

jjranted by (Jliarles Emanuel to tlio Vaudois
Protestants, Aug. 10, in terms of a Treaty at

Pignerol, in wliicli the French Minister apneured
ns the real mediating party an<l certain Envoys
from the Swiss Cantons as more or less assent-

ing. As the Patent substantially n^tractcd the

Persecuting Edict and restored the Vaudois to

all their former privileges, nothing more was
to be done." These events in Piedmont drew
from Milton his Immortal sonnet, beginning:

"Avenge, (• Lord, thy slaughtered saints."

—

D. Masson, Life of John Milton, v. r>, bk. 1, eh. 1,

»ect. 2.

Also in: J. B.Perkins, France under Afnmrin,
eh. 10 (p. 2).—A. Miiston, The Itrael of tite Alps,

V. 1, ]it. 2, eh. 0-0.

A. D. 1691.—Toleration obtained by Wil-
liam of Orange.— "In the spring of 1001, the

Waldeiisian shepherds, long and cruelly perse-

cuted, and weary of their lives, were surprised

by glad tidings. Those who liud been in nrlson

for heresy returned to their homes. Children,
who had been taken from their parents to be
educated by priests, were sent back. Congrega-
tions, which had hitherto met only by stealth

and witli extreme peril, now worshipped God
without molestation in tlio face of day. Tliose

simple mountaineers probably never knew that

their fate liad been a subject of discussion at the

Hague, and that tliey owed the happiness of

their firesides ond tlio security of their liumble
temples to the ascendency which William [of

Orange] exercised over tho Duke of Savoy,"
who liad lately joined the Grand Alliance against

Louis XIV. of France.—Lord Macaulay, Iliit. of
Mng,, eh. 17.

WALDSHUT: Capture by Duke Btfrnhard
<l637). SeoGEUMANv: A. I). 1034-1089.

WALES : Origin of the name. See Welsh.
Ancient tribes. See Bkitain, Celtic Tkibeb.
6th Century.—Tlie British states embraced

in it. See Britain : Otii Centuhy.
A. D. 1066-1135.— Tt^c Jlorman Conquest.

Sec England: A. D. 1087-li;!5.

A. D. 1282-1284.—The final conquest.— "All
the other races liad combined on the soil of

Britain, the Welsh would not. The demands of

feudal bomage made by tho kings of England
were evaded or repudiated ; tlie intermarriages
by whicli Henry II. and John had tried to' help
on a national agreement had in every case failed.

In every internal ditllcuity of English politics

the Welsh princes had done tlieir best to embar-
rass the action of tlie kings; they bad intrigued

with every aspirant for power, liad been in

league with every rebel. . . . The necessity of
guarding tlie Welsh border had caused the Eng-
lish kings to found ou tlie Marcli a number
of feudal lordships, which were privileged to

exercise almo.st sovereign jurisdictions, and ex-

empted from the common operation of the Eng-
lish law. Tlie Mortimers at Chirk and Wigmore,
the Bohuns at Herefonl and Brecon, the Mar-
shalla at Pembroke, and the Clares in Glamor-

gan, were out of tho reach of tho King, and often

tun I against one another tho arms whl(^h had
bceu <iven them to oveniwo the Welsh. ... So
long as tho Welsh were leu free to rebel tho

.Marchers must bo left free to fight. . . . Llew-
elyn, the prince of North Wales, had, by tho

assistance given to Simon do Montfort, earned as

Ills reward a recognition of his independence,
subject only to the am lent feudal obligations.

All the advantages won during the early years of

Henry III. had been thus siirrenderud. When-
the tide turned Llewelyn had done homage to

Henry; but when lie was invited, in 1378, to

perform tlie usual service to the new king, ho
refused; and again, in 1274 and 1275, ho evaded
the royal summons. In 1270, under tho joint

pressure of excommuiileatlon and a great army
which Edward brought against him, he made a

formal submission; performed tho homage, and
received, as a pledge of amity, tho hand of

Eleanor do Montfort in marriage. But Eleanor,
although she was Edward's cousin, was Earl
Simon's daughter, and scarcely (|ualilied to bo a
peacemaker. Another adviser of relielllon was
found In Llewelyn's brother David, who had
hitherto taken part with tho English, ond had
received special favours and promotion from
Edward himself. . . . Tlio peace mode in 1277
lasted about four years. In 1282 tho brothers
rose, seized tho border castles of Howarden,
Flint, and Uhuddlan, and captured tl. Justiciar

of Wales, Koger ClIITord. Edward saw then
that his time was come. He inarched Into North
Wales, carrying with bim the courts of law and
the exchequer, and transferring tlie seat of gov-

ernment for the time to Shrewsbury. Ho left

nothing undone that miglit give tho expedition
tlio character of a national eitort. He collected

forces on all sides ; he assembled the estates of
tho realm, clergy, lords, and commons, and pre-

vailed on them to furnish liberal supplies; he
obtained sentence of excommunication from the

Archbishop of Canterbury. The Welsh made a
brave defence, and, liad it not been for tho al-

most occidcatal capture md murder of Llewelyn
in December, England miglit hove found the

task too hard for her. The death of Llewelyn,
however, and tho capture of David in tho fol-

lowing Juno, deprived the Welsh of their lead-

ers, and tliey submitted. Edward begoii forth-

with his work of consolidation. ... In 1284 he
published at Uhuddlan a statute, called the

Statute of Wales, whicli was intended to intro-

duce tho laws and customs of England, and to

reform the administration of that country alto-

gether on the English system. Tlio process was
a slow one; the Welsh retained their ancient

common low and their national spirit; tho ad-

ministrative powers were weak and not far-

reaching- the sway of the lords Marchers was
suffered to continue; and, although assimilated,

Wales was not incorporated with England. It

was not until the reign of Henry VIII. that the
principality was represented in tlie English Par-
liament, and the sovereignty, which from 1300
onwards was generally although not invariably
bestowed on the king's eldest son, conferred un-
der tho most favourable circumstances little more
than a high-sounding title and some slight and
ideal claim to tlie affection of a portion of the
Welsh people. The tosk, however, which the
energies of his predecessors had failed to accom-
plish was achieved by Edward. All Britain south
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of tlin Tweed rcrognlsiMl IiIh dlrrrt niul Huprcmc
ikiithorlty, itiiil till! |i()W(>r of tlio WuUli iiittioii'

allty WHS HO fur limkcii tlint It ooiild iiovcr

inoru tliwiirt tli<> di'torininud iiikI united uction

of EnRluiid."— VV. Stubbs, Tht K<trly IHantag-
enels, eh. 10.

Alho in: I>. llumo, IU»t. of Kn//., eh. IB.

—

J. Lliigard, llitt. of Knij., i\ it, eh. 11.— (/'. Knlglit,

Pojmtar Hint, of rJtii/., eh. !ir>.— (', 11. I'carHon.

Jtiiit. (if Kill/, iliiriiii/ thii Miiily niiil Miilille, Alien.

A. O. 1403-1413. — Owen Glendower's Re-
bellion.

—" HIiK.'o tlic iliiy wlicn It wiih coiiqiicreil

by Kdwiird I. WmIch IiikI given IIks kings of Kng-
land very llttlo tr<iul)lt'. The WoIhIi reniuined
loyikl to the son and griuidsonof their con(|iieror,

and were the most 4lev(>te(l friends of liichnrd

II., oven when he hnd lost the lieiirls of his lOng-

lisli subjects. Hut on tlie usurpiition of Henry
[IV.] their nlicgianeo seems to have lieen shaken

:

and Owen Oiendower, wlio was descended from
Llewelyn, the last native prince of Wales, laid

claim to the sovereignty of tlie country [A. V>.

1402J. lie ravaged tlie territory of Lonf Grey
of Uutliin, and took him prisoner near Hiiowdon;
then, turning southwards, overran llerefordshlre

and defeated and took prisoner 8ir Kdmund
M.<rtiiner, uncle to tiuit young Karl of Alarcii,

who should have been heir to tlio crown after

Uichard according to the true order of descent.

In tids battle upwards of a thousand Englisli-

mcn were slain, and sufch was the tierce barbar-

ity of tlio victors that even the womi f Wales
mutilated the dead bodies in a mam .00 gross
to l)e described, and left tliem unljurie.l upon
the field till heavy sums were paid for their in-

terment. It was necessary lo put down tins

revolt of Giendower, and tiie King collected an
army and went against nim in person. It was
the beginning of September ; but owing, as the
people tliought, to magical arts and enchant-
ments practised by the Welshman, the army
suffered dreadfully from tempests of wind, rain,

snow, and liail before it could reach the enemy.
In one night the King's tent was blown down,
and lie liimself would liave been killed if he had
not retired to rest with ids armour on. Finally
the enterprise liad to be abandoned. . . . Glen-
dower continued as troublesome as ever, and
the King was unable from various causes to

make much progress against him. At one time
money coidd not easily bo raised for tiie expe-
dition. At aiiotlier time, when he actually
marched into tlie borders of Wales [A. D. 1405],

his advance was again impeded by the elements.

The rivers swelled to an unusual e.vtent, and the
army lost a great part of its baggage by the
suddenness of the inundation. The French,
too, sent assistance to Giendower, and toolc

Carmartlien Castle. Some time afterwards
[A. D. 1407] the King's son, Henry Prince of
Wales, succeeded in taking the castle of Ab-
erystwith ; but very soon after Owen Giendower
recovered it by stealth. In short, the Welsh
succeeded in maintaining tlicir independence of
England during tiiis whole reign, and Owen
Giendower ultimately got leave to die in peace."
On the accession of Henry V. (A. D. 1413), "the
Welsh, who had been so troublesome to his

father, admired his valour and claimed him as a
true prince of Wales, remembering that he had
been born at Monmouth, which place was at
that time within the principality. They dis-

covered that there was an ancient prophecy that

a prince would be l)orn among tliems<<lveR who
Hhouid rule the whole realm of England ; and
tliev saw its fultllmcnt In King Henry V."

—

.1. Gairdn(^r, The Jloimet of l.<iHeai(er anil Vork,
eh. 4, ted. U; anil eh. B, teel. 1,

Also in; J. H. Wylle, Jlitt. of Kng. iimltr

Henry IV., v. 1, eh. 14.

WALES, Prince of.- "When Edward I.

subdued WuIcm, he Is said to liave proniiseil the
people of that country a native prince who could
not speak Englisii, and taking advantage of the

fact that Ids ((iieen, Eleanor, was delivered of a
child at Carnarvon Castle, in Nortli Wales, ho
conferred the |)rineipality upon Ids infant son
Edward, who was yet niiable lo speak. Hy the

deatli of Ids eldest brotlier Alplionso, Edw.ird
became li 'ir to the throne, lo which he after-

wards su( cceded as Edward II.; but from this

timb forward, tlie principality has been appro-
priated solely to the eldest sons of tho kings of
England, who previous to this i)eriod had only
borne the title of 'Lord Prince.' In 1841, for

the first time, the dukedom of Saxonv was In-

troduced among the reputed titles of the Prince
of Wales. This dignity his Hoyal Highness do-

rives merely in right of his own paternal descent.

. . . Without any new creation, and previous to

his Jicqulring the title of Prince of Wales, the
heir-apparent of the sovereign is Duke of Corn-
wall, tho most ancient title of Its degree in Eng-
land. Edward the lilack Prince . . . was created
the first Duke of Cornwall in 1887. . . . The
dukedom merges in the Crown when there is no
heir apparent, and is immediately inherited by
the prince on his birth, or by the accession of

his father to the tiirone, as tlie case may be. . . .

The earldom of Chester la one of tlie titles con-

ferred by patent, but It was formerly a princl-

polity, into wbidt it iiad been erected by the

aist of Richard II. In tiie reign of Henry IV.,

however, the act of parliament by which it had
been constituted was repealed, and it has ever
since been granted in tlie same patent which con-

fers the title of Prince of Wales. As the eldest

sons of the kings of Scotland have enjoyed the

titles of Duke of Rotiisay, Earl of Carrick,

Baron Renfrew, and Hereditary Great Steward
of Scotland, tliose dignities are also invariable

attributed to the Prince of Wales."—C. R. Dodd,
Manual of Dignities, pt. 2.

WALL—An Arabian title, given to certain

governors of extensive provinces under the

caiipiiate. it seems to have had a viceroyal

significance, markinj^ the bearer of it as an im-
mediate representative of the caliph.— T. P.

Hughes, Diet, of Islam.

WALID I., Caliph, A. D. 705-715 W»Ud
IL, Caliph, 743-744.

WALKER William : Filibustering in Nic-
aragrua. See Nicabaoua: A. D. 1855-1860.

WALL IN BRITAIN, Roman. See Romah
Walls in Britain.
WALL OF CHINA, The Great. See China:

The Origin of the People.
WALL OF PROBUS. See Germany: A. D.

277.

WALLACE, William, and the Scottish
strug;gle for independence. See Scotland:
A. D. 1290-1305.
WALLACHS, OR WALLACHIANS.—

WALLACHIA: The name.-This is one of

the forms of a name which the ancient Germanic
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WALLACII8. WAR OF LIBERATION.

peoples worn to have xlvon to iionQermAnlc na-

tioiia whom tliuy aHHoointctl in nny wIhu with tho

lionmn empire, bee Wui.hii. For an account
of tho WiillachlaiiH of HoiitlicaHturn Kiiropc, mid
Uielr country, see Hai.kan and Danuuian
Statkh
WALLENSTEIN, Campaign! of. Bcu

Qkhmany: a. I). I(ia4-l«att; 1037-1029; 1080;
10i)l-l(i:<2; luiil 10a2-lAH4.

WALLHOF, Battle of (i6a6). Bee Scan-
dinavian Htatks (Hwkdkn): A. 1). 1011-1620.

WALLINGFORD, Treaty of. — A treaty

concluded, A. I), llfilt, between King Htephen
and Matilda, who clalmcil Ihu Kn),;lltili crown as

the heir of her father, Henry I. Hy the treaty

Btophen was rccoKoi/.ed as kin^ and Matilda's

Bon Henry (who became Henry II.) was made his

heir.

WALLOONS, The, — "In Naraur, Liege,

and Luxembourg, tho speech Is what Is called

Walloon, the game word as Welsh, and derived
from tho German root ' wenlh,' a foreigner. By
this designaticm tho Qermans of the Flcmlsn
tongue denoted tho Kimntno-Belgic population
whose language was akin to tho French, and
whom a hilly and Impracticable country (tho

forest districts of tho Ardennes) i.ad more or

less protected from their own orms. Now tho

Walloon is a form of the Uomano-Keltlc so pe-

culiar and independent that it must be of great
antiquity, i. o., as old as tho oldest dialect of the

French, anil no extension of the dialects of Lor-
raine, or Champaguo, from which It dllTers ma-
terially. It is also a language which must have
been formed on a Keltic basis. . . . Tho Wal-
loons, then, are Uomano-Keltlc; whereas the

Flendngs are Qermans, in speech and in blood."
—U. G. Latham, Ethnology of Europe, ch. 8.

—

See, also, Netherlands: A. D. 1494-1519.

WALPOLE, The administration of. See
England; A. 1). 1711-1731, and 1737-1741.

WALPOLE COMPANY, The. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1765-1708.

WALSCH, The. See Venedl
WALTER, the Penniless, Crusade of.

Seo Cbubadeb: A. D. 10«0-1000.

WAMPANOAGS, OR POKANOKETS,
The. See Ameiucan Abohioinks: Aloon-
QUIAN Family; also, New Enolano: A. 1).

1674-1075, 107r), 1670-1678.

WAMPUM.—"Wampum, or wompam, ac-

cording to Trumbull was the name of the white
beads made from stems or inner whorls of

tho Pyrula Carica or Canaliculata periwinkle
shells so common on all the south coast of New
England. When strung they were called wam-
pon or wampom— peage or peako or peg,
equivalent to 'strings of white beads," for

peage means 'strung beads.' Color was the
basis of the nomenclature, as well as of the dif-

ference in value. ' Wompi ' was white ;
' Sack!

'

was black ;
' Suckauhock ' was the black beads

made from the dark part of the poquauhock, tho
common quahog, Venus' mcrcenaria or round
clam shell. The value of the black was gen-
erally twice that of the white. . . . The word
generally used among the Dutch who led in

introducing the bead currency of the Indians,
Sewan or Zeewand, was more general in its

application than wampum. But whatever the
ditHcult Indian linguistic process may have
been, the New England men soon settled on
wampum and peage as the working names for

this currency. Tho shell cylinders, black or
white, were abotit ime eighth of an Inch In di-

ameter and one-iiuarter long. There were
shorter heads used for ornaments, but there is

hardly any trace of them in tho currency. . . .

The Indians strung the lieadN on llbres o'hemp
or tendons taken from the tli di of their forest

meat. . . . The strings of peage were embroid-
ered on strips of deer skin, making the ' M&ehe-
(pioce,' a gtrdlo or belt 'of live inches tlilck-

nesHc,' or more, and to tho valiio of ten pounds
sterling or more, which was worn aboiil tho

waist or thrown over tho shoidders like a scurf.

More than 10,0011 beads were wrought Into a
singlo belt four inches wide. These belts were
In coMunon use like the golil and jewelry of
our day. They also played tho same symbolic
part which survives in tho crown Jewels and
I 'her regalia of civilized nations. . . . When-

r the Indians made an Important statement
111 their fre(juent negotiations, they presented
a belt to prove it, to give foreo to their words.

... It gave to the words tho weight of hard
physical facts ond made the expression an em-
blem of great force and slgnlllcance. The phi-

lologists call this literary ofllce, this syinbollo

function of wampum, an elementary mnemonlo
record. Tho same was fullUled by the (julppus,

knotted strings or quipu of the ancient Peruvi-
ans. . . .

' l^iis belt preserves my words ' was a
common remark of the Iroquois Chief in council.

. . . Tho Iroquois were a mighty nation, almost
an incipient state. Their only records wore In

these mnemonic beads. . . . Tradition gives to

the Narragansetts tho honor of inventing these

valued articles, valuable both for use and ex-
change. . . . The Long Island Indians manu-
factured the beads In largo ((uantltles and then
were forced to pay them away in tribute to the
Mohawks and the fiercer tribes of the Interior.

Furs were readily exchanged for these trinkets,

which carried a permanent value, through the

constancy of tho Indian desire for them. . , .

After the use of wampum was established in

colonial life, contracts were made payable at

will In wampum, beaver, or silver. . . . The use
began in Now England in 1027. It was a legal

tender until 1061, and for more than three quar-
ters of a century the wampum was current In

small transactions."— W. B. Weeden, Indian
Money as a Factor in NeioEng. Civilization. See,

also. Money and Banking: 17th Centuhy;
QuiPti; and MAssAcnusETTs: A. D. 1623-1020.

WANBOROUGH, Battle of. SeeHwiccAS.
WANDIWASH, Battle of (1760). See In-

dia: A. i). 17r)B-1761.

WAPANACHKIK, The See American
Aborioinks: Aloonquian I''AMILY.

WAPENING, The.—The medieeval armed
assembly of Ghent and other Flemish towns.

—

J. Michelet, llist. of France, bk. 13, ch. 1.

WAPENTAKE, The. See Hundred, The.
WAPISIANAS, The. See American Ab-

orioinks: Oauibs an.~> their kindred.
WAPPINGERS, 1 he. See American Abo-

rioinks: Aloonquian Famili.
WAR OF 1812, The. See United States

OF Am.: a. D. 1804-1809; 1808; and 1810-1812,
to 1815 (January).
WAR OF JENKINS' EAR,! he. SboEnq-

land: A. D. 1739-1741.

WAR OF LIBERATION. SeeGERMAMT:
A. D. 1812-1813, to 1813 (October—Decbmbbr).
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WAIl OF TIIK AUHTRIAN HUCCE88I()N. WAHHINOTON.

WAR OP THE AUSTRIAN SUCCES-
SION Hi'o AiimHiA: A I). 171(1, to 1744-1745;

NKTiiKiii.ANim : A. D lllli. niiil- 1740 1747;

Italy: A I). 1741 174il, to 1740-1747; Aix i.a-

('IIAI-KM.K: TlIK ('IINCIIIKHH,

WAR OF THE FEDERATION. 8co
VKNKZIIKr.A: A. I). IHail- IHHrt,

WAR OF THE LOVERS, Tht. Hio
KllANCK: A. I). 1578 158(1.

WAR OF THE QUEEN'S RIGHTS. Hvo
NK.TnKHI,ANI)*(TllK Hl'ANIHII I'uoVINCKH) : A. I).

itm7.

WAR OF THE REBELLION (of the
American Slave Statei), or War of Seceiiion.
«<•<• Unitkii Statkh ok Am I A. I). IHflO (.No

VKMiiKii— Dkckmhku), ni)(l nfirr Statii-
tice. H(!u Barii«: A. I). 1H(15 (Mav) Statihtich,

WAR OF THF. SPANISH SUCCES-
SION. Sco .Si'AiN: A. I). 17(ia, iukI iifliT;

Nktiikiii.aniw: A. I). 17(>'J-17()4, nntl HfUr;
Gkiimany: a. I). 1703, mill nftcr; Italy: A. I).

1701-171!!; Nkw Knolanp: A. I). 170a-171();

and Uthkciit: A. I). 1712-1714
WAR OF THE THREE HENRYS. 8eo

FiiANCK; A. D. 1584-1580.

WARAUS, The. Boo Amrhican Aiiorki-
inkh: ('aiiiiim and Tiriciit KiNniiKi).

WARBECK, PEUKIN, Rebellion "f. See
Enoland: a. I). 1487-14U7.

WARBURG, Battle of. See Ukhmany:
A. 1). 1700.

WARD, General Artemas, and the Ameri-
can Revolution. 8co Unitkd Htatkb ok Am. :

A. I). 1775 (Aphil— May), (May— Acoust),
and (.Mine).

WARINGS, The. 8oo Vauanoianr.
WARNA, or VARNA, Battle of (M44)-

ScoTmiKH: A. I). 1403-1451.

WARREN, Dr. Joseph, and the American
Revolution. Seo Unitki) States ok Am- A. I).

1775 (May), and (.Ii'ne).

WARS OF RELIGION IN FRANCE,
The. Hoe Fuance: A. 1). 1560-1568, to 1593-
1508.

WARS OF THE ROSES. ScoKnoland:
A. D. 1455-1471. ——

•

WARSAW : A. D. i656.-Three daya bat-
tle with Swedes and Brandenburgers.— De-
feat of the Poles. See liiUNDENiiDuo: A. D.
1640-1688 ; nnd Scandinavian States (Sweden):
A. D. 1644-1607.

A. D. 1792-1794.— Occupied by the Rus-
sians.—Their forces expelled.— Capture of
the city by Souvorof.— Its acquisition by
Prussia. See Poland: A. I). 1701-1703; nnd
1793-1706.

A. D. 1807.— Created a Grand Duchy, and
ceded to the King^ of Saxony. Sco Gekmany :

A. D. 1807 (June—July).
A. D. 1815.—The Grand Duchy given to

Russia. Sec Vienna, The Conohess ok.

A. D. 1830-1831.—Revolt.—Attack and cap-
ture by the Russians. See Poland: A, D,
1830-1833.

WARTBURG, Luther at. See Papacy:
A. I). 1521-1533.

German students' demonstration (1817).
SeeQERM.^NY: A. D. 1817-1830.

WARTENBURG, Battle of. See Oer
MAMT: A, D, 1813 (September— OcTOBKR).

WARWICK, the KinK-maker. See Enci
LANK; A It. 1455 1471.

WARWICK PLANTATION. 800 Itiioim

Idlanii: a. I) 1641 1647

WASHAKIS, The. Mi^oAmkhican Ahorio-
iNKn, HiiMHiioNKAN Family.
WASH INGTON, George : First campaiKM.

Hoo Ohio (Valley) : A. I». 1754, nnd 1755
In the War of the American Revolution. Hee
Unitek Statkh ok Am : A. I). 1775 (.May—
ArmiHT), to 1783 (Novemmeii— Decemiikii)
The framing of the Federal Constitution. Hoo
United Statkh ok Am. : A. I). 1787 Presi-
dential election and administration. Sco
United Statkh OK Am. ; A. I>. 1789, io 1706
Farewell Address. Hoo United HTAXRsor Am, :

A. I). 1706.

WASHINGTON (Citv) : A. D. i79i.~Th«
founding o' the Federal Capital.—" Onn Im-
portant duly wliloli ont{iiKcd the ProRldont's
[VViiMldnKton'H| iittontlon during; pnrt of the
rooosH |oi ContfroHHj rolivlod t<i tlio purohnm- ami
giirvoy of llifl n(!W FoiU^riil city. Tim HJto clioson

on the Potonmo liy hinmolf nnd tli(< coniinlR-

RlonorR, In oonfonntty with Inw [hoo United
Stater ok Am.: A. "D. 1789-1793], Iny n few
niiloH to tlio north of Mount Vornon on tlio

Mnryjnnd hIiIo of tlio river, iit the oonlluonco of
the KuRtorn Hrnnoli, nnil JuRt l)olow Ueorgo-
town. The tradition rooh that, while n young
Rurvoyor gcouriuK tlio noij^lihoring country,
WiiRhington had nmrkod the ndvantagcR of this

spot for n great city. . . . The entire soil be-

longed in large parccU to a few plain, eany,
Marylnnd fnrmerR, who rode over to Qoorgetown
for their Hour nnd baron. One of tlioRo only,

David Burns, was obstinate about making terms;
and the subscqiiont rise of land in the western
qunrtcrof tlio oity, which his farmhouse now oc-

cupied, rendered his littlo daughter in time the
heiress of Washington, and coniTrmod his claims
to historical consideration as the most conspicu-
ous grantor of the Natlonid Capital. For pro-
curing this choice Rpot on behalf of his country-
men, the President conducted the negotiations In

person, nnd the purchase of the Federal city

was concluded upon just and even generous
terms. Each owner surrendered his real estate

to the United States with no restriction except
that of retaining every alternate lot for himself.

The government was pcrinittod to reserve oil

tracts specially ilosirod at £'i!i an acre, while the
land for avenues, streets, and alloys should cost

nothing. Thus the Fi^leral Capital came to the
United States as substantially a free conveyance
of half the fee of the soil in consideration of
the enhanced value expected for the other half.

. . , Major 1 'Enfant, a French architect, was
selected to plan and lay out the new city. The
highways were mapped and bounded substan-
tially as tlioy exist at this day, being so spacious
and so numerous in comparison witli building
lots as to have admitted of no later change, in

the course of a century, except in the prudent
direction of parking, enlarging sidewalks, and
leaving littlo plats in front of houses to be pri-

vately cared for. Streets running due north and
south from the northern boundary to the Poto-
mac were intersected at right angles by others
which extended east and west. To mar the sim-
plicity of this plan, however, which so far re-

sembled that of Philadelphia, great avenues, 160
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fe«t wl(|p, w«rn run i1lnK<>nnlly, rndlntInK llkn

ipiikpN, from Hiirli iniiiri cviitrcH iih <'ii|illi>l Hill

mill tlifi I'rcHidi'iit'H lioiiHii. . . . TliU new Ciipl

till, bv llir I'ri'Hldi'iit, inoili'Hlly Hlylcd ' llii! Fed-

vrnl ('Ity,' hut to which tint cominliiHliini'rH, by
gi'ncrni iiC(ditiiintloii, |ir(ioi!i'dfd In H«t|)trnilM!r to

affix biH llliiNtrliiiiit niunn, wiin Anwrlrti'it lint

sritnd cHHiiy at a ini'tro|ii)li« hi iidviiiici* of In-

hahltniitH. . . . Tlui fdiindrr hlniHi'lf rnlnriMl

with uiiwonti'd iirdor Into the pliinn projected

for dovclophiK thU tin' new Ciipltiil. Not only

(lid b(t picture the city which bore IiIh niinio iih

an InHtnictor of the coming youth In Ichhoiih of

lofty patriotlHin, hut he propbcslcd for it iiiitlonal

greatiicHH iii>iirt from ItH (irowlh iistlie repository

of tlio iiiitlon. He believed it would become it

proaperoiifl cominercliil <'lty, its wlmrvcH Htiidded

with HiilU, enjoyint; all the iidvm.titKes of VVi'Ht-

vrn triiMIc by nii'iiuH of ii ciiind lliiliinK the I'o

toniiic and ()\i\o riverH, ho iih to brinff WcHlern
prodiicu to the M'liboiird. 'I'lin ten mile Hiiiiiire

which comprlHcd tliii territorliii DiHtrict of ()o-

lumbiii, incliiHiveof the Ciipitai, Htretched iicroHH

the I'otomae, taUliijf OcorKetown from tlio

Maryland JurlHilictlon, ami Alexandria from Vir-

ginia. . . . Tlio llrnt corner-HtolH) of thiit new
Federal dlHtriet wan piililicly laid with Maflonie

ceremonies, and thoiiuli the auction sale of city

lots in autumn proved dlHappointlng, the idea

prevailed that the government wouUI gain from
Indtvidiml piirclmHers in VViiHlilngton city a fund
ample enough for erecting tliere all the pidilic

huildingsal present needed."—J. Heliouier, Jliit.

of the U. S., eh. 3, »eft. 3 (b. 1).

Ai.Bo IN: M. (/'lemmer, Ten Tea' j in Wathinij-

ton, eh. 1-8. —C. B. Todd, The Stori/ of Wniih-

ington, ch. 1-3. — J. A. Porter, The City <f
WaMngton (Johns Ilopkina Univ. Hludiet, teriet

8, no. 11-13).

A. D. 1814.— In the ha^ds of the British.—
Destruction of public buildings. Hvo. Unitkd
8TATK8 OK Am. : A. D. 1814 (Acoust—8kp-
TRMnp.n).

A. D. 1861 (April).—The threatening activ-

ity of rebellion.—Peril of the national capital.

See Unitioi) Status ok Am. : A. 1) 1801 (AruiL)
Activity ok heiik.i.i.iok.

A. D. i86i (April—May).—The comin)^ of
the first defenders of the national capital.

See United 8tatk8 ok Am. : A. 1). 1801 (AriiiL),

and (Arnii,—May: Makvland).
A. D. 1862 (April).—Abe ition of Slavery in

the District of Columbia. 8ce Unitkd Htateb
okAm. : A. I>. 1802(AiMill.—.ItiNi;).

A. D. 1864.—Approached and threatened by
Early. See United Btateh ok Am. : A. U.
1864 (.ItTi.Y; ViiioiNiA—Mauyi.and).
A. D. 1867.—Extension of suffrage to the

Negroes. Heo United States ok Am. : A. 1).

1887 (.Ianuahy).
^

WASHINGTON, Fort : A. D. 1776.—Cap-
ture by the British. See United States op
Am. : A. D. 1770 (SEPTHMnEii—Novemheu)-
WASHINGTON, The proposed state, to

be formed west of Pennsylvania. See NonTn-
WKST Tekiutouy op the United States of
Am. : A. D. 1784.

WASHINGTON (State): A. D. 1803.—
Was it embraced in the Louisiana Purchase ?

—Grounds of Ainerican possession. See Lou-
isiana: A. D. 1708-1808.

A. D. 184O. — Posieision for the United
States secured by the settlement of the Ore-
gon boundary question with England. H>'e

OiiK.ooN: A I). IKU inm
A. D. 1889.—Admission to the Union. Heo

United Statics or Am. : A. D. IHMU-ihW).

WASHINGTON, Treaty of (184a). Hca
United Statih ok Am : A. D 1M43 Tii«
Ahiiiii'uton Tueat\ Treaty of (18711. Heo
Ai.AiiAMA Ci.mmh: a. I>, Im7I.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY. St.

Louis. See KlircATloN, .Modehn : Kekohms
Ac: A. 1» IHd.'i IHHO,

WASHOAN FAMILY, The. Heo Amkiu
CAN Aiiouioinkh: Wahiioan Kamii.v.

WAT TYLER'S REBELLION. Hce
Knoi.and: a. I), 1!1H|,

WATAUGA ASSOCIATION, The. H«e
Tenskhhki;: a. I). 17011 177'J.

WATERFORD: A. D. 1170. —Stormed
and talcen by Strongbow. Heo Ikbi.and:
A. 1). 1 1 Hit 1175.

WATER-LILY SECT, The. Sec Tbiad
HoCIETV.
WATERLOO CAMPAIGN, Napoleon's.

See KiiANCE: A. D, IHl,". (.llJNE).

WATERLOO FIELD, in Marlborough's
Campaigns: See Nktiiehi.andh: A. I). 17015.

WATERWAYS. See (in Supplement)
CoMMKIUE. MoDKUN.
WATHEK, Al, Caliph, A. D. 841-847.
WATLING STREET.—The Milky Way

was known to our early Knglish ancestors ns
Watling Street, signifying the road " liy which
llio lieroHons of VVaetla marched across" tlio

lieavena. When they settled in England they
transferred the name Wiit.ling Street to the great
Homan road which they found traversing the

island, from London to (Jliestcr. Portions of tho
road, in Jjondon and elsewhere, still bear tho

name. Even in enhancer's time tho Milky Way
appears to have been sometimes called Watling
Street.—J. 11. Green, The Making of England,
p. 188.

Ai,BO in: T. Wright, The Celt, the Ilonmn and
the Hij'tin. See Uo.man Uoads in Bhitain.
WATT, James, and the Steam Engine.

—

Sec Steam I'noine: A. 1). 178ri-178,5.

WATTIGNIES, Battle of (1793). See
FiiANCE: A. 1). 171)!i (.July—Decemuku) Phoo-
IlEBS OP THE WAU.
WAUHATCHIE, Battle of. See United

States ok Am. : A. I). 1803 (Octoueh—Novem-
BEii: Tennessee).
WAYNE, General Anthony, and the storm-

ing of Stony Point. See United States of
A.M. : A. I). 1778-1770 Washington ouaudino
THE IIUDHON. .. .Chastisement of the North-
western Indians.—See NoutiiwestTeuuitohy:
A, 1), 17!)0-I70.'>.

WAYNESBOROUGH, Battle of. See
United States ok Am. : A. 1). 1865 (Feb-
nnAiiY

—

Mahcii: Viikuma).
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE.

See CoNnnERs ok the United States.
WEALH. See Tiil.ow.

WEAVING BROTHERS, The. See Be-
OUINE.f.

WEBSTER, Daniel, and the Dartmouth
College case. See (in Si'.pplenient) DAUTMoiiTn
CoLi.F.nE The Tariff Question. See Tar-
iff Legislation (United States): A. D. 1816-
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1824; and 1808 Debate with Hayne. See

United States ok Am.: A, I). 1828-1833

In the Cabinet of President Tyler. See
Unitki) States oi Am.: A. I). 1841; iiml 1842
The Abuduuton Treaty Seventh of March
Speech. See United States of A.m. : A. D.
1850 In the Cabinet of President Fillmore.

—The HUlsemann Letter. Sec United States
okAm. : A, I), 1850 -ISni.

WECKQUAESGEEKS, The. See Amehi-
CAN AlloKKIINKS: Al.dONQUIAN FAMILY.
WEDMORE, Peace of.—A treaty of peace

concluded between King Alfred nnd tlie Danes,
by which the latter were l)ound to reninin peace-
fully on that side of England which lay north
and east of " Watling Street " (the Homnn road
from London to Chester) and to submit to bap-
tism.—E. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest, ch. 2,

»eet. 4(r, 1).—See Enoi.and: A. D. 855-880.

WEHLAU, Treaty of (1657).-See Bran-
DENBUHo: A. D. 1640-1688.

WEIMAR.—For an account of tlie origin of

the Duchy of Saxe Weimar, see Saxony: A. D.
1180-1553.—"Small indeed is the space occu-
pied on the map by the Duchy of Saxe-Weimar

;

yet the liistorian of the German Courts declares,

and truly, that after Berlin there is no Court
of which the nation is so proud. . . .

' Small
among German princes is mine, poor and narrow
his kingdom, limited his power of doing good.'

Tlfus ,.'ngS Goethe in that poem, so honourable
to both, wherein he acknowledges his debt to

Karl August. . . . Weimar is an ancient city '^n

tlie Um, a small stream rising in the Thuringiau
forests, and losing itself in tlie Saal, at Jeua; this

stream on wliicli the sole navigation seems to be
that of ducks, meanders peacefully through
pleasant valleys, except during the rainy season,
wlien inoimlain-torrents swell its current and
overflow its banks. The Trent, lietween Trent-
ham and Stafford — ' the smug and silver Trent

'

as Shakespeare calls it— will give an idea of this

stream. The town is charmingly placed in the
Ilm valley, and stands some eight hundred feet

above the level of the sea. ' AVeimar,' says the
old topographer, 'lathew Merian, ' is Weinmar,
because it was the wine market for Jena and its

environs. Otiiers say it was because some one
here in ancient days began to plant the vine,

who was liencc called Weinmayer. But of this

each reader may believe just what he pleases.'

On a first acquaintance, Weimar seems more
like a village bordering a park, than a capital

with a Court, liaving all courtly environments.
. . . Saxe-Weimar has no trade, no manufac-
tures, no animation of commercial, political, or
even tlieological activity. Tliis part of Saxony,
be it remembered, was the home and shelter of
Protestantism in its birth. Only a few mile^
from Weimar stands the Wartburg, wiiere

Luther, in the disguise of Squire George, lived

in safety, tronslatiug tlie Bible, and liurling his

inkstand at the head of Satan, like a rough-
handed disputant as lie was. In the market-
place of Weimar stand, to this day, two houses
from the windows of which Tetzcl advertised
his indulgences, and Luther afterwards in fiery

indignation fulminated against them. These
records of religious struggle still remain, but are

no longer suggestions for the continuance of the
strife. . . . The theologic Are has long burnt
itself out in Thuringia. In Weimar, where
Luther preached, another preacher came, whom

we know as Goethe. In the old church there is

one portrait of Luther, painted by his friend

Lucas Kranach, greatly prized, as well it may
be; but for this one portrait of Luther, there are

a iiundrcd of Goetlie. It is not Lutlier, but
Goethe, tliey think of here

;
poetry, not theology,

is the glory of Weimar. And, corresponding
with this, we find the dominant characteristic of

the place to be no magnillcent church, no pic-

turesque ancient buildings, no visible image of

the earlier ages, but tlie sweet serenity of a
lovely park. The park fills the foreground of

the picture, and always rises first in the memory.
. . . Within its limits Saxe Weimar 'Msplayod
all tliat an imperial court displays iu larger pro-

portions: it liad its ministers, its army, its

chamberlains, r*gps, and 8ycoi)liants. Court
favour, and disgrace, elevated and depressed, as
if they had been imperial smiles, or autocratic

frowns. A standing army of six hundred men,
with cavalry of fifty hussars, liad its War De-
partment, with war minister, secretary, and
clerk. As tlie nobles formed tlie predominating
element of Weimar, wo see at once liow, in spite

of the influence of Karl August, and the remark-
able men he assembled round him, no real pub-
lic for Art could be found there. Some of the
courtiers played more 01 less with Art, some bad
real feeling for it; but the majority set decided
faces against all the beaux esprits. . . . Not
without profound significance is this fact that in

AVeimar tlie poet found a Circle, but no Public.

To welcome his productions there were friends

and admirers ; there was no Nation. Germany
had no public."—G. H. Lewes, Tfie Life arid

Works of Gocttw. hk. 1, ch. 1.

WEISSENBURG, Battle of. See Prance:
A. D. 1870 (.h!LV-Ax:GU8T).
WELATABIANS, The. See Wilzen.
WELDON RAILROAD, Battles on the.

See United States op Am. : A. D. 1864 (Au-
gust: Virginia).
WELFS. Sec GrEi.FS.
WELLESLEY, MARQUIS OF, The In-

dian Administration of. See India: A. D.
1798-1805.
WELLESLEY COLLEGE. See Educa-

tion, "^^dern: Reforms &c. : A. D. 1804-1891.

W, MNGHAUSEN, OR KIRCH-
DENKckN, Battle of (1761). See Germany:
A. D. 1761-1762.
WELLINGTON, Campaigns of. See In-

dia: A. D. 1798-1805; Spain: A. D. 1808-1809,

to 1812-1814; and France: A. D. 1815
Ministry. See England : A. D. 1827-1828 ; 1830.

WELSH, The Name of the.—"The Ger-
mans, like our own ancestors, called foreign, 1. e.

non-Teutonic nations, Welsh. Yet apparently
not all such nations, but only those which they
in some way associated with the Roman Empire:
the Cymry of Roman Britain, the Romanized
Kelts of Gaul, the Italians, the Roumans or Wal-
laclis of Transylvania and the Principalities. It

does not appear that either the Magyars or any
Slavonic people were called by any form of the
name Welsh."—J. Bryce, The Holy Roman Em-
pire, ch. 17, foot-note.—"Wcalhas, or Wel|h-
men; ... it was by this name, which means
'strangers,' or 'unintelligible people,' that t' -1

English knew the Britons, and it is the name
which the Britons, oddly enough, now know
themselves."—J. R. Green, The Making of Eng-
land, p. 123.
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WENCESLAUS, OR WENZEL. OR
VACSLAV I., King of Bohemia, A, D. 1230-

1258 Wenceslaus I., King of Hungary,
1301-1305; III. of Bohemia, 130r.-i300

Wenceslaus II., King of Bohemia, i378-1305.

Wenceslaus IV., King of Bohemia, 1378-

1419; King of Germany, 13;8-1400,

WENDS, The.— "Tlie Germans call all Sla-

vonians Wends. No Slavonian calls himself so."

—R. G. Latham, The Germany of Tacitus; Pro-
legomena, sect. 15.—See, also, Slavonic Peoples;
Venedi ; Vandals ; and Avars: 7tii Cbntuuy.
WENTWORTH, Thomas (Earl of Straf-

ford). See England: A. D. 1034-1637, 1640,

1640-1041; amlluELANU: A. D. 1633-1639.

WENZEL. See Wenceslaus.
WERBACH, Battle of. See Germany:

A. D. 1800.

WERBEN, The camp of Gustavus Adol-
phus at. See Germany: A. I). 1631.

WERGILD.—"The principle that every In-

jury to eitlier person or property might be compen-
sated by a money payment was common to all the

northern nations. It was introduced into Gaul
by the conquering Franks, and into Britain by
the English invaders. Every man's life had a
fixed money value, called the 'wergild.' In the

case of a freeman, this compensation for mur-
der was payable to his kindred; in that of a
slave, to his master. The amount of the wergild
varied, according to a graduated scale, with the
rank of the person slain. "—T. P. Taswell-Lang-
meiid, Ent/. Const. Hist., p. 41.

WEROWANCE. See American Aborio-
ineh: Powhatan Coneederacv.
WESLEYS, The, and early Methodism.

See Methodists.
WESSAGUSSET, Weston's settlement at.

See Massachusetts: A. D. 1632-1628.
WESSEX, The Kingdom of. See England:

A. I), 477-527.

WEST INDIA COMPANY, The Dutch.
See New York: A. D. 1021-1040.

WEST INDIA COMPANY, The French.
See Canada: A. U. 1603-1074.

WEST INDIES, The.—"The name West
Indies recalls the fact that the discovery of the
new world originated in ;ia attempt to find a
western route to the eastern seas, and that, when
Coliimbus crossed the Atlantic and sighted land
on the other side [see America: A. D. 1484-1492,
and 1492], he fancied he had reached the further
coasts of the Indies. ' In consequence of this

mistake of Columbus,' says Adam Smith, 'the
name of the Indies has stuck to those unfortu-
nate countries ever since.' The islands, or some
of them, have long borne the name of Antilles.

Antillia or Antiglia was a mythical island [see
Antilles] which found a place on media!val
majis, and the name was api)lied by geographers
to nispaniola and Cuba upon their first discov-
ery. In modern times Cuba, Hispauiola or
Hayti, Jamaica, and Porto Rico have usually
been known as the Greater Antilles ; and the ring
of smaller islands, including the Windward and
the Leeward Islands, as the Lesser Antilles. "The
terms Windward and Leeward themselves de-
mand some notice. The prevailing wind in

the West Indies being the north-east trade
wind, the islands which were most exposed
to it were known as the W^indwaijd islands,

and those which were less exposed were known
as the Leeward. Accordingly, the Spaniards

regarded the whole ring of Caribbean islands

as Windward islands, and identified the Lee-

ward islands with the four large islands which
constitute the Greater Antilles as given above.

The English sailors contracted the area of
Windward and Leeward, subdividing the Carib-
bean islands into a northern section of Leeward
islands and a southern section of Windward
islands, which project further into the Atlantic.

In 1671 this division was made a political one,

and the English Caribbean islands, which had
before constituted one government, were sepa-

rated into two groups, under two Governors-in-

chief; the islands to the north of the French
colony of Guadeloupe forming the government
of the Leeward islands, the islands to the south
of Guadeloupe forming the government of the
Windward islands, Latterly the signification

has been again slightly modified; and, for ad-
ministrative purpose's \ni(ler the Colonial OlHco,

the Leeward islands group now includes the

more northerly section of the Caribbean islands

belonging to Great Britain, from the Virgin
islands to Dominica [embracing Antigua, St.

('hristopher or St. Kitts, Nevis, Montscrrat, the

Virgin Islands, Dominica, Barbuda, Redonda,
and Anguilla] ; while the Windward islands are

artificially restricted to St. Lucia, St. Vincent,
the Grenadines, and Grenada, the two most wind-
ward of all, Barbados and 'I'obago, being sepa-

rated from the group." Barbados is a distinct

crown colony, and Tobago is joined with Trin-

idad to form another.—C. P. Lucas, Hist. Geog.

of the British Colonies, v. 2, sect. 2, ch. 1, and 4-7.

Also in: C. H. Eden, The West Indies.—T.
Southey, Chronological Hist, of the West Indies.

S e, also, Cuba ; Hayti ; and Jamaica.
WEST POINT.—"The importance of forti-

fying the ILidson River at its narrow passes
among the Highlands was suggested to the Con-
tinental Congress by the Provincial Assembly of

New York at an early period of the war [of In-

dependence]. On the 0th of October, 1775, the
former directed the latter to proceed to make
such fortifications as they should deem best. On
the 18th of Noveniber, Congress resolved to ap-

point a commander for the fortress, with the

rank of colonel, and recommended the New
York Assembly, or Convention, to empower
liim to raise a body of 200 militia from the

counties of Dutchess, Orange, and Uls'.'.r, and a
company of artillery from New York city, to

garrison them." As the result of these proceed-
ings a fort named " Constitutioi. vas con-
structed on Martelaer's Rock (now Constitution

Island) opposite West Point, under the direction

of an English engineer, Bernard Romans.
'

' After the capture of Forts Clinton and Mont-
gomery, near the lower entrance to the High-
lands, in 1777, and the abandonment of Fort
Constitution !jy the Americans a few days after-

ward, public attention was directed to the im-
portance of other and stronger fortifi'-ations In

that vicinity. . . . Washington requi ited Gen-
eral Putnam to bestow his most serious attention

upon that important subject. He a!« ) wrote to

Governor Clinton, at the same ti'ue, (iLsiring him
to take the immediate supervision of the work;
but his legislative duties, tlien many and press-

ing, made it dillicult for him to comply. Clinton
. . . made many valuable suggestions respecting
the proposed fortifications. He mentioned West
Point as the most eligible isite for a strong fort.

"
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In the spring of 1778, "a committee of the

New York Legislature, after surveying several

Bites, unanimously recommended West Point as

the moat eligible. Works were accordingly com-
menced there under the direction of Kosciuszko.

. . . Kosciuszko arrived on the 30th of March,
and the works were pushed toward completion
with much spirit. The principal redoubt, con-

structed chietly of logs and eurtli, was completed
before May, and named Fort Clinton. ... At
the close of 1779, West Point was the strongest
military post in America. In addition to the

batteries that stood menacingly upon the hill-

tops, the river was obstructed by an enormous
Iron chain. . . . West Poini, was considered the

keystone of tlie country during the lievolution,

and there a large quantity of powder, and otlier

munitions of war and military stores, were col-

lected. These considerations combined made its

possession a matter of great importance to the

enemy, and hence it was sel.. ,ted by Arnold as

the prize which his treason would give as a

bribe [see United States of Am. : A. D. 1780
(AuoiiST

—

Septkmbeh)]. Wlien peace returned.

It was regarded as one of the most important
military posts in the country, and the plateau
upon the point was purchased by the United
States Government. . . . Tlie Military Academy
at West Point was established by an act of Con-
gress which became a law on the t6th of March,
1802. Such an institution, at that place, was
proposed by Washington to Congress in 1713;

and earlier than this, even liofore tlie war of the

Revolution had closed, he suggested the estab-

lishment of a military school ttiere. But little

progress was made in the matter until 1818."

—

B. J. Lossing, Field-book of the Bewlution, v. 1,

pp. 702-706.

Also in ; E. C. Boynton, Hist, of West Point.

WEST VIRGINIA : A. D. 1632.—Partly
embraced in the Maryland grant to Lord Bal-
timore. See iMAUYL.\ND: A. D. 1633.

A. D. 1861 (April—June).—Opposition to Se-
cession.—Loyal State Government organized.
SeeViuGiNiA: A. D. 1861 (January—June).
A. D. 1861 (June—July).—General McClel-

lan's successful campaign.—The Rebels diiven
out. See United States ok Am. : A. D. 1861

(June—Jur.v: West Virginia).
A. D. 1861 (June—November).—Steps taken

toward separation from Virginia.—Constitu-
tional Convention at Wheeling. See Vir-
ginia: A. D. 1861 (June—November).
A. D. 1861 (August—December).—The cam-

Saign of Rosecrans against Lee. See United
tates op Am. : A. D. 1861 (August—Decem-

ber: West Viuginia).
A. D. 1862 (April—December).—The com-

pleted separation from Old Virginia.—Admis-
sion to the Union.—The work of the conven-
tion at Wheeling which framed a constitution

for the new State of West Virginia was satisfac-

torily performed, and "on the first Thursday of

April, 1862, the people approved the constitu-

tion hy a vote of 18,863 in favor of it with only
614 against it. The work of the representatives

of the projected new State being thus ratified,

the Governor called the Legislature of Vir-

ginia together on the 6th day of May, and on
Uie 13th of the same inonth that body gave its

consent, with due regularity, to ' the formation
Of a new State 'vithin the jurisdiction of the said

State of Virginia.' A fortnight later, on the 28th
of May, Senator Willey introduced the subject
in Congress by presenting a memorial from the
Legislature of Virginia, together with a certified

copy of the proceedings of the Constitutional
Convention and the vote of the people. The
constitution was referred to the Committee on
Territories and a bill favorable to admission was
promptly reported by Seu.'lor Wade of Ohio.
The measure was discussed at dillereut periods,

largely with reference to the effect it would
have upon the institution of slavery, and Con-
gress insisted upon inserting a provision that
' the children of slaves, born in the State after

•the 4th day of July, 1863, shall be free; all

slaves within tlic suid Statu who shall at that
time bo under the age of ten years shall be free

when they arrive at the ago of twenty-ouc years;
all slaves over ten and under twenty-one shall be
free at the age of twcnty-fl ve years ; and no slave
s;...ll be permitted to come into the State for per-
manent residence therein.' This condition was
to be ratified by the convention which framed
the constitution, and by the people at an election

held for the purpo , and, upon due certification

of the approval of lUo condition to the President
of the United States, he was authorized to issue
his proclamation declaring West Virginia to be
a State of the Union. ... On the 14tli of July,
three days before Congress adjourned, the bill

passed the Senate by u vote of 23 to 17. Mr.
Rice of Minnesota was the only Democrat who
favored the admission of the new State. . . .

'r. Chandler and Mr. Howard of Michigan
\ •^d in the negative because the State bad vol-

unw My done nothing towards providing for the
emanui/ation of slaves; Mr. Sumner and Mr.
Wilson, .)ecause the Senate had rejected the anti-

slavery amendment [jjroposed by Mr. Sumner,
declaring immediate emancipation in tlie new
tatc]; Mr. Trumbull and Mr. Cowan, because

of the irregularity of the whole proceeding.
The bill was not considered in the House until

the^iext session. It was taken up on the 9th of
December," and was warmly debated. "On
the passage of the bill the ayes were 96 and the
noes were 5D. The ayes were wholly from the
Republican party, though several prominent
Republicans opposed the measure. Almost the
entire Massachusetts delegation votsd in the
negative, ns did also Mr. Uoscoe Conkling, Mr.
Conway of Kansas and Sir. Francis Thomas of
Maryland. The wide difference of opinion con-
cerning this act was not unnatural. But the
cause of the Union was aided by the addition of
another loyal commonwealth, and substantial

justice was done to the brave people of the new
State. ... To the old State of Virginia the
blow was a heavy one. In the years follow-

ing the war it added seriously to her financial

embarmssment, and ii has in many ways oO-
structed her prosperity."—J. G. Blaine, Twenty
Tears of Gongreas, v. 1, eh. 21.—In tlie legislative

Ordinance of 1861 the proposed new State was
called Kanawha; but in the Constitutional Con-
vention this name was changed to West Virginia.

Also in : V. A. Lewis, ffi««. of W. Va., ch. 25-26.

—E. McPherson, Pol. Hist, of the U. S. during
the Great Rebellion, pp. 377-378.—J. G. Nicolay
and J. Hay, Abraham Lincoln, v. 6, ch. 14.

A. D. 1862 (May—June).—Fremont's Moun-
tain Department. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1862 (May—June: Virginia).
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA. WHIGS.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. See Acs-
tkalia: a. D. 1800-1840.

WESTERN EMPIRE, The. See Rome:
A. D. 394-805, and 423-450; and Germany:
A. D. 800.

WESTERN LANDS, Cession of, to the

United States by the States. See United
States op Am. : A. D. 1781-1786.

WESTERN RESERVE OF CONNEC-
TICUT. See United States op Am. : A. D.

1781-1780; Pennsylvania: A. D. 1753-1799;

and Ouio (Valley): A. D. 1780-1798.

WESTFALIA. See Westphalia.
WESTMINSTER, Provisions of. See Ox-

FORI), PUOVISIONS OP.

WESTMINSTER, Statutes of. See Law,
Common: A. D. 1275, and 1285.

WESTMINSTER, Treaty of. See Nether-
lands (lIoLi.AND): A. D. 1G74.

WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY OF DI-
VrTiiS. See England: A. D. 1643 (July); and
1046 (M Alien).

WESTMINSTER PALACE.—"Westmin-
ster was from tlie days of Edward the Confessor
iUe recognised home of tlic great council o^ the

nation as well as of the kin^. How this came
about, history does not record; it is possible

that the mere accident of the e.\ii'' ice of the

royal palace on the bank of the Thames led

to the foundation of the abbey, or that the pro-

pinquity of the c'.'bey led to the choice of tlio

place for a pair .e; equal obscurity covers the

origin of both. ... At AVestminster Henry I

held his councils, and Stephen is said to have
founded the chajjel of his patron saint within
the palace. . . . From the very first introduc-

tion of representative members the national

council haa its regular home at Westminster.
There, with a few casual exceptions, ... all

the properly constituted parliaments of England
have been held. The ancient Palace of West-
minster, of which the most important parts,

having survived until the fire of 1834 and the

construction of the New Houses of Parliament,
were destroyed in 1852, must have presented a
very jpt Illustration of the history of the Con-
stitution which had grown up from its early

simplicity to its full strength within those ven-

erable walls. It was a curious congeries of
towers, halls, churches, and chambers. As the
administrative system of the country had been
developed largely from the household economy
of the king, the national palace had for its ker-

nel the kinjj's court, hall, chapel, and chamber.
... As tune went on, every apartment
changed its destination : the chamber became a
council room, the banquet hall a court of jus-

tice, the chapel a hall of deliberation. . . . The
King's Chamber, or Parliament Chamber, was
the House of Lords from very early times until

the union with Ireland, when the peers removed
into the lesser or White Hall, where they con-
tinued until the fire. The house of commons
met occasionally in the Painted Chamber, but
generally sat in the Chapter House or in the Re-
fectory of the abbey, until the reign of Edward
VI, when it was fixed in 8. Stephen's chapel.

. . . After the fire of 1834, during the building
of the new bouses, the house of lords sat in the
Painted Chamber, and the house of commons in

the White Hall or Court of Requests. It was a
curious coincidence, certainly, that the destruc-
tion of the ancient fabric should follow so im-

mediately upon the great constitutional change
wrought by the reform act, and scarcely less

curious that the fire should have originated in

the burning of the ancient Exchequer tallies, one
of the most permanent relics of the primitive
simplicity of administvation."—W. Stubbs, Con«t.

Hist, of Kng.. ch. 20, sect. 7;i5-736 (v. 3).

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL. See Educa-
tion, SloDERN: European Countries.—Eng-
land.
WESTPHALIA: The country so named.

See Saxony; Tub Old Ducuy.
WESTPHALIA, The Circle of. See Ger-

many: A. 1). 14'j;!-151U.

WESTPHALIA, The Kingdom of. See
Germany: A. D. 1807 (June—July); 1813(Sep-
tem'jer— OcTOBEii), aud (October— Decem-
ber).

WESTPHALIA, The Peace of. See Ger-
many: A. D. 1048.

WESTPORT, Battle of. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1864 (March—October:
Arkansas—Missouri).
WETTIN, House of. See Saxony: A. D.

1180-1553.
WEXFORD : Stormed by Cromwell (1649).

SeeluKLAND: A. D. 1049-1650.

WHIG PARTY OF THE -4JNITED
STATES. See United States of Arf. : A. D.
1834.

WHIGS (WHIGGAMORS) : ' >riein of the
name and the English Party.— "The south-
west counties of Scothind liave seldom corn
enough to servo them round the year: and the
northern parts producing more than they need,
those in the west come in summar to buy at
Leith the stores that come from tlie north : and
from a word 'whiggam,' used in driving their

horses, all that drove were called the ' whigga-
mors,' and shorter the 'whiggs.' Now in that
year [1048], after the news came down of Duke •

Hamilton's defeat [at the battle of Preston— see
England: A. D. 1648 (April— August)], the
ministers animated their people to rise and march
to Edenburgh ; aud they came up marching on
[at] the head of their parishes, with an unheard-
of fury, praying and preacliing all the way as
they came. The marquis of Argile and his

party came aud headed them, they being about
6,000. This was called the ' whiggamors' in-

road ; and ever after that all that opposed the
court came in contempt to be called 'wuiggs':
and from Scotland the word was brought into

England, where it is now one of our unhappy
terms of distinction."— G. Burnet, Hist, of My
Own Time, bk. 1 (Summary), sect. 43(t). 1).

—"We
find John Nicoll, the diarist, in 1666, speaking
of tlic west-country Presbyterians as ' commonly
called the AVhigs, implying that the term was
new. The sliding of the appellation from these
obscure people to the party of the opposition in

London a few years later, is indicated by Daniel
Defoe as occurring immediately after the affair

of Bothwell Bridge in 1679. The Duke of Mon-
mouth then returning from his command in

Scotland, instead of thanks for his good service,

found himself under blame for using the insur-

gents too mercifully. ' And Lauderdale told

harlps, with an oath, that the Duke had been
80 civil to the Whigs because he was himself a
Whig in his heart. This made it a court-word

;

and in a little while all the friends and followers
of the Duke began to be called Whigs.'"— R.
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WHIGS. WHITE PENITENTS.

Chambers, Domestic Annali of Scotland, v. 2, p.

172.

Also in : J. H. Burton, Hist, of Scotland, ch.

74 (r. 7). See ENOi^AND: A. D. 1080.

WHIPS, Party.— The "party whips," in

Eiiglisli politics, are '

' an extremely useful and
hardworking body of otHcials. Being charged
with the duty of keeping the respective sides in

readiness for all emergencies, they are generally

to be found in tlie lobby, where they make
themselves acquainted with the incomings and
outgoings of members, and learn a good deal as

to tlieir prospective movemen'.i The whips are

the gentlemen who issue those strongly under-
lined circulars by which legislators are sum-
moned on important nights ; and who, by their

watchfulness and attention, can j;enerally con-

vey reliable intelligence to the party chiefs.

If ihe Ministers, for example, are engaged in

any controversy, and tlieir wliips are not abso-

lutely certain of a inajority, they would make
arrangements for a succession of men to keep on
talking till the laggards could be brought to

their places." The whips also arrange " pairs,"

by which members of opposite parties, or on
opposite sides of a given (piestion, agree in

couples, not to vote for a certain fixed period of

time, tliereby secuiing freedom to be absent
without causmg any loss of relative strength to

their respective parties. Tlxis arrangement is

common in most legislative bodies. "In addi-

tion to these duties, the whips of the opposing
forces have to move for the issue of new writs

in the place of deceased members— a task never
undertaken till they hjive a candidate ready for

the fray."

—

Popular Account of Parliamentary
Procedure, p. 18.

Also in : E. Porritt, The Englishman at Home,
p. 198, and app. K.
WHISKY INSURRECTION, The. See

Pennbtlvaki.m a. D. 1794.

WHISKY RING, The.—The Whisky Ring,
so called, brought to light in the United States

in 1875, "was an association, or series of asso-

ciations, of distillers and Federal offlcials for

the purpose of defrauding the Government of

a large amount of the tax imposed on distilled

spirits, and, further, of employing a part of the

proceeds in j)oliticaI corruption. On the trial of

the indictments a number of Federal officers

were convicted."— A. Johnston, Hist, of Am.
I Mies, ch. 23.

Also in: The Whisky Frauds: Testimony
Taken (44t/i Cong., Xst Sess., H. li. Mis. Doc's,

No. 186, 1). 9),

WHITE BOYS. SceluKLAND: A. D. 1760-
1798.

WHITE CAMELLIA, Knights of the. See
United States ov Am. : A. D. 1868-1871.

WHITE CASTLE OF MEMPHIS, The.
See Athens: B. C. 460-449.

WHITE CITY, The. See Belgrade.
WHITE COCKADE, The.—"This is the

badge at tlie same titne of the House of Stuart
and of the House of Bourbon."— E. E. Morris,

The Early Hanoverians, p. 138.

WHITE COMPANY, The. See Italy:
A. D. 1343-1393.

WHITE CROSS, Orderof the.— An order

founded by tlie Grand Duke of Tuscany, 1814.

WHITiE EAGLE, Order of the.— A Polish
order of knighthood.Justituted in 1325 by Lad-
Islaus IV. , and revived by Augustus in 1705.

WHITE FRIARS. See Carmelite Friarb.
WHITE GUELFS (Bianchi). See Flor-

ence: A. 1). 1295-1300, and 1301-1318.

WHITE HOODS OF FRANCE.—"The
Caputiali, or Capuchons, or White Hoods, [was]
a sect iriginating with a wood-cutter of Au-
vergue, i;y name Durand, about the year 1188.

Their primary object was the maintenance of

peace, and the extermination of the disbanded
soldiery, whom the English kings had spread
over the south of France, and [who] were now
ravaging the country under the name of Rou-
tiers or Cotereaux. Tlie members of this reli-

gious association were bound by no vow, and
made no profession of any particular faitli ; they
were only distinguished by the white head-gear
tliat gave them tlieir name, and wore a little

leaden image of the Virgin on their breast.

Tliey found favour at first with the bishops, es-

pecially in Burgundy and the Berrl, and were
even, from the best political causes, countenanced
by Philip Augustus. They thus rose to such a
degree of power that on the 20th of July, 1183,

they surrounded a body of 7,000 of the maraud-
ing partj , and suffered not one man to escape.
They were, however, soon intoxicated with suc-
cess, an.', threw out some hints about restoring
the primteval liberty of mortals and universu
equality; thereby incurring the displeasure of
Hugo Bishop of Auxerre, who took arms against
them, and jnit an end to the sect by the might
of the sword in 1186."—L. Mariotti, Fb-d Dol-

eino and his times, ch. I.

WHITE HOODS OF GHENT, The. See
Flande s: a. 1). 137J-1881.

WHITE HOUSE, The.—Tlie plain white
freestone mansion at Washington in whicli the
President of the United States resides during
his term of office is ofilcially styled the " Execu-
tive Mansion," but is popularly known as the
White House. "It was designed by James Ho-
ban in 1792. Tlie corner-stone was laid on Oc-
tober 13, 1792, and its construction went on side

by side with tliat of the Capitol. . . . President
John Adams and his wife, on arriving ... in

November, 1800, found it liabitable, although
but six of its rooms were furnished. ... In his

design Hobau copied closely the plan of a nota-

ble Dublin palace, the seat of the Dukes of
Leinster."—C. B. Todd, The Story of Washing-
ton, p. 264.

Also in: M. Cleramer, Ten Tears in Washing-
ton, ch. 19.

WHITE HUNS, The. See HuNs, White.
WHITE MONKS. See Cistercian Order.
WHITE MOUNTAIN, Battle of the (1620).

See Germany : A. D. 1020.

WHITE OAK ROAD, Battle of. See
United States ok Am. : A. D. 1865 (March-
AruiL: Viuginia).
WHITE OAK SWAMP, Retreat through.

Sec United States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (Jdnk—July: Virginia).
WHITE PENITENTS, OR WHITE

COMPANIES.— " The end of the 14th century
witnessed a profound outburst of popular devo-
tion. The miserable condition of the Church,
distracted by schism, and the disturbed state of
every country in Europe, awoke a spirit of peni-

tence and contrition at the prospect of another
great Jubilee, and the opening of a new century.

Bands of penitents wandered from place to

place, clad in white garments ; their faces, except
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WHITE PENITENTS. WILLIAM.

the eyes, were covered with hoods, and on their

backs they wore a red cross. Thev walked two
and two, In solemn processkn, old and young,
men and women together, singing hymns of peni-

tence, amongst wliich the sau strains of the
' Stabat Mnter ' held the c)'' f place. At times

they pa»isc<l and Hung themselves on the ground,
exclaiming 'Mercy,' or ' Peace,' and continued
in silent prayer. All was done with order and
decorum; the processions generally lasted for

nine days, and tho penitents during this time

fasted rigorously. Tlie movement seems to have
originated in Provence, but rapidly spread
through Italy. Enemies were reconciled, resti-

tution was made for wrongs, the cliurches were
crowded whereve.- the peni*^' its, or 'Bianchi'
[' White Penitents,' ' Wliite C .mpanies,' ' White-
men ' are various English fo ;i8 of the name] as

they were called from their dress, made tliclr

appearance. The inhabitants of one city made
a pilgrimage to another and stirred up their de-

votion. The people of Modeim went to Bologna

;

the Bolognese suspended all business for nliio

days, and walked to Imola, whence tlie conta-

gion rapidly spread southwards. For the last

three months of 1309 this enthusiasm lasted, and
wrought marked results upon morals and reli-

gion for a time. Yet enthusiasm tended to create

imposture."—M. Creighton, UM. of the Papacy
during the Period of the liefoi'niation, v. 1, pp.
145-146.

Also in ; T. A. Trollope, Jliat. of the Com-
momeealth of Florence, v. 3, p. 297.—See, also.

Flagellants.
WHITE PLAINS, Battle of. See United

States of Am. : A. D. 1770 (September—No-
vember).
WHITE RUSSIA. See Russia, Great, &c.
WHITE SEA, The. See iEoEAN.
WHITE SHIP, The sinking of the.—Wil-

liam, the only legitimate son of Henry I. of

England, accompanied his father on a visit to

Normandy (A. D. 1120). "When they were about
to return by the port of Barfleur, a Norman
captain, Thomas Fitz-Stephen, appeared and
claimed the right of taking them In his ship, on
the ground tliat his father had been captain of

the ' Jlora,' in whicli the Conqueror crossed to

invade England. The king did not care to alter

his own arrangements, but agreed that his son
should sail in the 'Blanclie Nef [the White
Ship] with Fitz-Stephen. William ^theling,
as the English called him, was accompanied by
a large train of unruly courtiers, who amused
themselves by moking the sailors drink hard be-

fore they started, and dismissed the priests who
came to bless the voyage with a chorus of scoff-

ing laughter. It was evening before they left

the shore, and there was no moon ; a few of the
more prudent quitted the ship, but there re-

mained nearly 800— a dangerous freight for a
small vessel. However, fifty rowers flushed
with wine made good woy in the waters; but
the helmsman was less fit for his work, and the

vessel struck suddenly on a sunk rock, the Raz
de Catteville. The water rushed in, but there
was time to lower a boat, which put off with the

Srince. AVhen in safety, he heard the cries of

is sister, the countess of Perche, and returned
to save her. A crowd of desperate men leaped
into the boat ; it was swamped, and all perished.

"

—C. H. Pearson, Hist, of Eng. during the Early
and Middle Ages, v. 1, p. 445.

WHITE TERROR, The. See France:
A. D. 1794-1795 (.Tt'i.Y— April).
WHITE TOWER, The. See Tower or

London.
WHITE TOWN, The. See Rochklle.
WHITE VALLEY, Battle of the (1476).

See Balkan and Danubian States: 14-18th
Centuries.
WHITNEY, Eli, and the invention of the

cotton-gin. See United States ok Am. : A. D.
1793 Whitney's Cottonoin; and 1818-1821.
WICHITAS, The. See American Aborw-

ines: Pawnee (Caddoan) Family.
WIDE AWAKES.— In the American pres-

idential canvass of 1860, there were organized
among the supporters of Abraham Lincoln nu-
merous companies of young Republicans who
undertook the parades and torchlight processions
of the campaign in a systematic and disciplined
way that v.as then quite new. They were
simply uniformed in glazed-cloth caps and capes
and took the name of Wide Awakes.
WIGHT, Isle of: Conquest by the Jutes.

See England: A. 1). 449-473.

A. D. 1545.—Occupation by the French. See
France: A. D. 1532-1547.

WILDCAT BANKS.— "During Jackson's
struggle with the Bank of the United States [see

United States op Asi. : A. D. 1833-1836, and
1835-1837] many new banks had been formed In

various States, generally with little or no capital

to pay the notes which they issued. Tliey
bought large quantities of cheaply printed bills.

As tliese bills had cost them very little, they could
afford to offer a higher price in paper money for

lands in distant States and Territories than others
could afford to offer in gold and silver. Having
bought the lands for this worthless money, the
wildcat bankers sold them for good money, hop-
ing that their own bills would not soon find their

way back for payment. If they were disap-

pointed in this hope, the bank 'failed,' and the
managers started a new one."— A. Johnston,
Hist, of tlie U. 8. for Scliools, sect. 496.—See, also:

Money AND BANKiNa: A. D. 1837-1841.

WILDERNESS, Hooker's Campaign in

the. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1863
(April—May: Virginia).

Battle of the. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1864 (May: Virginia) Grant's Movement.
WILHELMINA, Queen of the Netherlands,

A. D. 1890—.
WILKES, John, The case of. See Eng-

land: A. D. 1702-1764; and 1768-1774.
WILKINSON, General James, and Aaron

Burr. See United States ok Am. ; A. D. 1800-
1807. . . .Command on the Northern frontier.

See United States of Am. : A. D. 1813 (Octo-
ber— November).
WILLIAM (of Holland), King of Germany

:

A. D. 1254-1256 William (called The Si-
lent), Prince of Orange, Count of Nassau,
Stadtholder of the United Provinces, 1558-
1.584. See Netherlands: A. D. 1555-1559, to

i;81-1584 William I., German Emperor,
1870-1888; King of Prussia, 1861-1888
William I. (called The Conqueror), King of
England (and Duke of Normandy), 1066-1087.
....William I,, King of Naples and Sicily,
1154-1160 William I., King of the Nether-
lands, 1815-1840 William II., German Em-
feror and King of Prussia, 1888— William

I. (called Rufus or The Red), King of
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WILLIAM. WINEDI.

England, 1087-1100 William II., King of
Naples and Sicily, UOQ-llHl) William II.,

King of the Netherlands, 1W40-1849 Wil-
liam II., Prince of Orange, Stadtholder of

the United Provinces, lOlT-lOno William
III., King of Naples and Sicily, 1104

William fll.. King of the Netherlands, 1840-
IN'.Mi William III., Prince of Orange and
Stadtholder of the United Provinces, A. I).

1(172-1703; King of England (with Queen
Mary, his Wife), 1(189-1703 William IV.,

King of England, 1h;(0-1837 William IV.
(called The Lion), King of Scotland, IKiS-iaU.
WILLIAM HENRY, Fort: A. D. 1757.—

The French capture and the massacre of
prisoners. Sc(! Canada: A. 1). 17r)0-17r)7.

WILLIAMS, Roger, Founder of Rhode
Island and Apostle of Religious Liberty. Ueo
Massaciii'betts: A. I). lOiiU; and UiioUE Is-

land: A. 1). 1631-1030, to 1083.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE. Sco Education,
MoDKKN: Amkuica: a. U. 1703.

WILLIAMSBURG, Canada, Battle of.

Bee Unitkd States of A.m. : A. D. 1813 (Oc-
TOUEll—NOVKMHRU).
WILLIAMSBURG, Virginia, Battle of.

See United States of Am. : A. D. 1803 (Mav:
VmoiNiA).
WILLOWS, Battle of the. See Gorns

(ViBiGOTiis) ; A. D. 378.
*

WILMINGTON, Delaware : A. D. 1638.—
The founding of the city. See Delaware:
A. I). 1038-1040.

A. D. 1865. — Occupied by the National
forces. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1865
(Pebuuaby—Makcu : Noutii Cakolina).

WILMOT PROVISO, The. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1845-1846.
WILSON, James, and the framing of the

Federal Constitution. See United States of
Am. : A. I). 1787.

WILSON TARIFF ACT, The. See
Tauifp Legislation (United States): /. D.
1804,
WILSON'S CREEK, Battle of. See

United States of A.m. : A. D. 1801 (Jult-Sep-
TEMBEU: Missouri).
WILSON'S RAID. See United States of

Am. ; A. 1). 1805 (Aprii^-May).
WILZEN, OR WELATABIANS, The.—" The Wilzen, as the Franks called them, or the

Welatabians, as they called themselves, were per-

haps the most powerful of the Sclavouian tribes,

and at [the time of Charlemagne] occupied the
southern coast of the Baltic; their immediate
neighbors were the Abodrites, old allies of the
Franks, whom they harassed by continual
raids." Charlemagne led an expedition into the
country of the Wilzen in 789 and subdued them.
— J. I. Mombert, Iliat. of Charles the Great, bk. 3,

eh. 4.

WIMPFEN, Battle of (1622). See Qer-
MAMY: a. I). 1031-1023.
WINCEBY FIGHT (1643).— The sharp

encounter known as Winceby Fight, in the Eng-
lish civil war, was one of Cromwell's successes,

which drove the royalist forces out of the Lin-
colnshire country, and compelled the Marquis of
Newcastle, who was besie;;ing Hull, to abandon
the siege. " Cromwell himself was nearer death
In this action than ever in any other; the victory,

too, made its due figure, and 'appeared in the
world.' VVinccby, a small upland hamlet, in

the Wolds, not among the Fens, of Lincoln-
shire, is some five miles west of Horncastle.
Tlie confused memory of this Fight is still fresh

there." The Fight occurred Oct. 10, 1648.— T.
Carlyle, Oliier VromweU's Letter! uml Speeches,

letter \H(v. 1).—Sec Hull.
WINCHESTER, General: Defeat at the

Raisin. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1813-1813 Harrison's northwestern cam-
PAKIN.
WINCHESTER, England: Origin of.

—

"There can be little doubt that a town, of
greater or less importance, has existed since the
earliest dawn of English history on the same
place where stands the Winchester of to-day.

. . . If tlie first founders of tlie ancient city were
Celtic Britons, covering with their rude dwell-
ings the summit and sides of S. Catherine's Hill

they were certainly conquered by the Belgic,

also probably of Celtic origin, who, crossing
over from Gaul, established themselves in a
large district of southern England. But whether
in their time AVinchestcr was called Caer Qv nt
is doubtful; very probably it was simply Gwin
or Gwent, the white place. . . . But as there is

no question of the Roman occupation of Britain,

first by Julius Cicsar, later on by Claudius ond
Vespasian, so we know that tlie settlement on
the Itchen was turned into Venta Belgarum, and
8. Catherine's Hill converted into a Roman camp.
. . . Venta, as well as many other towns, was
completely Rdinanised. . . . But the time ar-

rived wlien Rome could no longer defend herself

at home, and was thus forced to leave Britain to

contend with the wild Northmen who had al-

ready begun tlieir inroads. The Britons im-
plored their former masters to come back and
help them, but in vain. . . . We know how
Vortigern, chief among the southern British

kings, invited the Saxon adventurers to help him
against tlie Picts and Scots, who encroached
more and more in Britain. ... In 496 (as we
learn from the Brito-Welsh Chronicle), there
' came two ealdormen to Britain, Cerdic and
Cymric,' who landed at Ilamble Creek, and even-
tually, after many battles much extolled in the
Saxon Chronicle, became kings of the West
Saxons. Cerdic is said to have been crowned in

Ven*i, to have slaughtered most of the inhabi-

tants and all the priests, and to liave converted
the cathedral into a heathen temple. . . . The
name Venta now becomes Wintana, with the
atUx of 'ceaster,' Saxon for fortified place."

—

A. R. R. Bramston and A. C. Leroy, Historic

Winchester, ch. 1.—See, also, Venta.

WINCHESTER, Virginia: A. D. 1862.
Defeat of General Banks. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1802 (May—June: Virginia).
A. D. 1864.— Sheridan's victory. See Uni-

ted States of Am. : A. 1864 (Augubt—Octo-
ber: Virginia).

WINCHESTER SCHOOL. See Educa-
tion, Modern: European Countries.— Eng-
land.
WINDSOR CASTLE : Rebuilt by Edward

III. See Garter, Knights of the.
WINDWARD ISLANDS, The. See Wbbt

Indies.

WINEDI. SeeVENEDi.
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WINGFIELD, Battle of.—Fought, A. D.

655, bL'twt'cn Kiiij; Oswiii of Northuinbfrland
ami Kliij,' I'oudii of Morciii, the hitter being »lc-

fciilccl and shiin.

WINKELRIED, Arnold von, at the battle

ofSempach. See Switzeuland: A. D. 1380-

lam.
WINNEBAGOES, The. See A.meiucan

AllOHKlINKS: SlOlAN KaMILY.
WINSLOW, Edward, and the Plymouth

colony. See Mahhachuskttk: A. I). 16a3-10'2U

(Pl,Y.MoiiTll), mid lifter.

WINTHROP, John, and the colony of

Massachusetts Bay. See Massaciiusktts:
A. I). l(Wl)-l(i;i(), and after.

WINTHROP, John, Jr., and the founding
of Connecticut. See Connecticut: A. L).

10at-10S7,
*

WINTHROP, Theodore: Death at Big
Bethel. See Unitkd States ov Am. : A. 1).

ISOl (.ri'NK: VlK(lINIA).

WIPPED'S-FLEET, Battle of.—The deci-

sive buttle fought, A. D. 405, between the Jutes
under Hengest and the liritons, which settled

the conquest of Kent by the former. See Eng-
land: A. D. 449-47.'$.

WISBY, Its Code of Maritime Laws. See
Hanha Towns.
WISBY: A. D. 1361.—Taken and plundered

by the Danes. See Scandinavian States:
A. D. 1018-1897.

•

WISCONSIN : The aboriginal inhabitants.
See Ambuican Auokuhnes: Siouan Famii.v.

A. D. 1634-1673.— Visited by Nicolet, and
traversed by Marquette and Joliet. See Can-
ada: A. D. 1634-1673.

A. D. 1763.—Cession to Great Britain. See
Seven Yeaus Waii : The Treaties.

A. D. 1763.—The King's proclamation ex-
cluding settlers. See Noiitiiwest Teuuitouy
OP the U. S. of Am. : A. D. 1763.

A. D. 1774.—Embraced in the Province of
Quebec. See Canada: A. I). 1763-1774.

A. D. 1784.—Included in the proposed states
of Sylvania, Michigania and Assenisipia. See
N0RTUWE8T Tehuitouy of the United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1784.

A. D. 1785.—Partially covered by the west-
ern land claims of Massachusetts, ceded to the
United States. See Uniied States of Am. :

A. D. 1781-1786.
A. D. 1787.—The Ordinance for the Gov-

ernment of the Northwest Territory.— Per-
petual exclusion of Slavery. See Northwest
Territory: A. I). 1787.

A. D. 1805-1848.—Territorial vicissitudes.

—

Admission into the Union as a State.—From
1805 to 1809, Wisconsin formed a part of Indiana
Territory. From 1800 to 1818 her territory was
embraced In the Territory of Illinois, excepting
a small projection at the northeast which was
left out of the described boundaries and belonged
nowhere. When Illinois became a State, in 1818,
and her present boundaries were established, all

the country north of them was joined to Slich-

igan Territory. In 1834 that huge Territory-

was still further enlarged by the temporary ad-
dition to it of a groat area west of the Mississippi,

embracing the present states of Iowa, Minnesota
and part of Dakota. It was an unwieldy and
Impracticable territorial organization, and move-
ments to divide It, which had beeu oa foot long

before this last enlargement, soon attained suc-

cess. In 1886, the year before iMiehigan became
a State, with her present limits, tlie remaining
Territory was organized under the name of Wis-
consin. Two years later, " by act of .June 18,

1H88, congress still further contracted the limits

of Wisconsin by creating from its trans-Missis-

sippi tract the Territory of Iowa. This, how-
ever, was in accordance with the original design
when the country beyond the Mississippi was
altaclieil to Midiigan Territory for purposes of
temporary government, so no obiectiou was en-

tertained to this arrangement on the |m''t of Wis-
consin. The establishment of lowu had reduced
Wisconsin to her present limits, except that she
still held, as her western boundary, the Missis-

sippi river to its source, and a line drawn duo
north therefrom to the internatioiml boundary.
In this condition AVisconsin remained until the
act of congress approved August 0, 1846, en-
abling her people to form 11 state constitution.

. . . Wisconsin was admitted into the Union,
by act approved Jlay 29, 1848, with her present
limits."—U. O. 1

' waites, T/ie Ihundaries of
Wincoimn (Wis. State Jlist. iito. Coil's, v. 11, pp.
455-468).

Also in: B. A. Hinsdale, The Old Northwest,
ch. 17.

A. D. 1832.- The Black Hawk War. See
Illinois: A. D. 1833.

A. D. 1854.—Early formation of the Repub-
lican Party. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1854-1855.

WISCONSIN, University of.—"In 1838,
two years after organization as a Territory, Wis-
consin petitioned Congress for aid to establish a
university. The request was granted, the usual
seventy- two sections of land were set aside for

this object, and the Territorial Legislature at

oncejiassed a law establishing the University of
the Territory of Wisconsin. The organization
of a board of trustees was, however, the only
other action which took place previous to the
adoption of the State Constitution in 1848; this

provided for the establishment of a State univer-
sity 'at or near the seat of government,' and
stated, emphatically, that the lauds granted for

a university sliould constitute a perpetual fund,
the income of which should be devoted to tbi
support of this institution. This declaration was
apparently to little purpose, as the State has
treated these domains as granted absolutely, and
not as held in trust. There is probably no worse
example of mismanaged public educational funds
on record than is to be found in connection with
this Institution. . . . The entire sum realized
from the 46,080 acres was only ' about $150,000.'

The University of Wisconsin was established In

1850 on the basis of the funds thus secured, but
even while passing lav/s for the sale of the uni-
versity lands the Legislature realized that the
income would be insulHcieut to support the insti-

tution, and they therefore petitioned Congress
for seventy-two additional sections in lieu of the
saline lands granted to the State in 1848 but
never located. Congress granted this petition in

1854. ... An opportunity to atone for past
errors was now afforded the Legislature. It began
to be realized, after it was too late to enact suit-

able laws to remedy the evil, that the b( st lands
had been sold at a disadvantage. It was felt

that, whereas the policy pursued had benefited
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the State nt largo, it was not faithful to tlie in-

creafto of the seminary fund. . . . After fully

e.vaiuining the clainig of the regents and the con-

dition of the university in 1873 for four years,

this body granted $10, 000 annually, to utono for

the lujustrco done hy the State in selecting for

an endowment unproductive lands."— F. W.
Bliickmar, IIi»t. of Federal and State Aid to

Digher Education in the U. 8. (Bureau of Ed.,

Cire. of [nformation, 18U0, no. 1), pp. 250-251.

WISHOSKAN FAMILY, The. See
Amkhicaji AnonioiNEs: Wihiioskan Family.
WISIGOTHS. See Goths (Visioothb).

WISMAR. See IIanha Towns.
WITCHCRAFT, Salem. See Masbacuu-

settb: a. I). \m'i: luul 1002-1693.

WITE-THEOW. 8eo Throw.
WITENAGEMOT, The.—' ' The Witcnagc-

mot or aBseinldy of the wise. This [In old Eng-
lish history] is the supremo council of tlio nation,

whether the nation be Kent or Mercla us in tlie

earlier, or the whole gens Anglorum et Suxonuni,
as in the later history. The clinracter of the

national council testifies to its history as a later

development than the lower courts, and as a
consequence of tho institution of royalty. The
folkmoot or popular assenibly of tbo shire is a
representative body to a certain extent: it is at-

tcniied by the representatives of the h\mdrcds
and townships, and has a represcututive body of

witnesses to give validity to tlie acts that are

executed In it. . . . The council of the aggre-

gated state is not a folkmoot but a witeuagemot.
. . . On great occasions ... we must under-

stand the witenagemot to have been attended by
a concourse of people whoso voices could bo
raised in applause or in resistance to tlie pro-

posals of the chiefs. But that such gatherings
shared in any way the constitutional powers of

the witau, tliat tliey were organised in any woy
corresponding to the machinery of tlie folkmoot,
that they had any representative cliaracter in

the modern sense, as having full powers to act

on behalf of constituents, that they shared the
judicial work, or except by applause and hoot-

ing influenced in any waj' the decision of tlio

chiefs, there is no evidence whatever. . . . The
members of the a.s8embly were the wise men,
the sai)ientcs, witan ; the king, sometimes accom-
panied by his wife and sous ; the bishops of the
kingdom, the ealdornien of the shires or prov-
inces, and a number of tiie king's friends and
dependents. . . . Tlie number of the witan was
thus never very large. "—W. 8tubl)s, Const. Hist,

of Eng.,ch. 6, sect. 51-53 (». 1).—Tlie constitution

and powers of tlie witenagemot are very fully

discussed bv Mr. Kemble, who gives also a list

of tb"" recorded witenagemots, with comments on
the business transacted in them.—J. M. Kemble,
Tlu Saxons in Eng., bk. 3, ch. 6 (o. 2).

Also in: R. Gneist, The Eng. Parliament.—
See, also. Parliament, The English: Eakly
Stages op its Evolution ; and England : A. D.
958
WITIGIS, King of the Ostrogoths. See

Rome: A. D. 535-553.

WITT, John De, The administration and
the murder of. See Netheklands: A. D. 1647-
1650; IC-Jl-lOGO, to 1672-1674.
WITTELSBACH, The House of: See

Bavaria: A. I). 1180-1356.

WITTENBERG, Luther at. See Papacy:
A. D. 1617, and after.

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY. See
Education, >Iei)i.kvai.; (iEUMANV.
WITTENWEIHER, Battle of (1638). See

Germany: A. I). KHU-ltCil).

WITTSTOCK, Battle 01(1636). See Gkb-
many: A. I). 10i)4-l«30.

WITUMKAS, The. See American Abo-
rkiinks: .Mikkhooban Family.
'WIZA. See Tiirac'IANB.

WOCCONS, The. See American Aborio-
iNEs: SioiAN Family.
WOIPPY, Battle of. See France: A. D.

1870 (SEI'TEMnEIl— OCTOBKH).
WOIWODES, OR VOIVODES, OR WAI-

WODES. See Poland: A. D. 1578-1652; and
Balkan and Danubian States: A. D. 1841-

1356 (Servia).

WOLFE, General, Victory and death of.

See Canada; A. D. 17.')9.

WOLFENBOTTEL, Duchy of. See Sax-
ony: A. I). 1178-1183.
WOLSEY, The ministry and fall of. See

Enoland: a. D, 1513-1520; and 1537-1534.
WOMAN ORDER, General Butler's. See

United States of Am.: A. D. 1863 (May—
Decembeii: Louisiana).

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.—WOMAN SUF-
FRAGE : A. D. 1790-1849.—The pioneer ad-
vocates.—" In 1790, Mary wollstonecraft's 'Vin-
dication of the Hights of Women,' published in

London, attracted much attention from liberal

minds. She examined the position of woman in

tlie light of existing civilizations, and demanded
for lier the widest opportunities of education, in-

dustry, political knowledge, and the right of
representation. . . . Following her, came Jane
ilarcet, Eliza Lynn, and Harriet Martineau—
each of whom in the early part of the 10th cen-
tury exerted a decided influence upon the politi-

cal thought of England. . . . Frances Wriglit, a

eerson of extraordinary powers of mind, born in

luudee, Scotland, in 1797, was the first woman
who gave lectures on political subjecs In

America. When sixteen years of age she heard
of the existence of a country in which freedom
for the people had been proclaimed; she was
filled with joy and a determination to visit the
American Republic where the foundations of
justice, liberty, and equality had been so se-

curely laid. In 1820 she came here, traveling
extensively North and South. She was at tbot

time but twenty-two years of age. . . . Upon
her second visit she made this country her home
for several years. Her radical ideas on theology,
slavery, and the social degradation of woman, now
generolly accepted by tlie best minds of the age,

were then denounced by both press and pulpit,

and maintained by her at the risk of her life.

... In 1833, Lydia Maria Child published her
' History of Woman,' whicli was the first Amer-
ican storehouse of information upon the whole
(question, and undoubtedly increased the agita-

tion. In 1836, Ernestine L. Rose, a Polisii lady
— banished from lier native country by the Aus-
trian tyrant, Francis Joseph, for her love of lib-

erty— came to America, lecturing in the large

cities North and South upon the ' Science of
Government.' She advocated the enfranchise-
ment of woman. Her beauty, wit, and elo-

quence drew crowded houses. About this period
Judge Hurlbut, of New York, a leading mem-
ber of the Bar, wrote a vigorous work on
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'Human Rights,' In which ho ndvocnted politi-

cal eqimllty for womuu. This work nttriictcd

the attention of mnny legal mhuU throughout
that 8t)»to. In the winter of 1H30, a bill wiis In-

trwluccd Into the Now York Leglsliituro bv
Judge llcrti'll, to Bocunt to married women their

rights of property. This 1)111 was drawn up
under the direction of Hon. John Havago, Chlef-

Justlcu of the Supremo Court, and llou. tJohn

C. Spencer, one of tho revisers of the statutes of

New York. It was In furtherance of this bill

that Ernestine L, Uoso and I'nulliia Wright at

that early day clrculatoil iietitions. Tho very
few names they secured show tho hopeless

apathy and Ignorance of tho women as to their

own rights. As slndlar bills were pending In

New York until (iiially passed lu 1848, a great
educational work was accomplished in tho con-

stant discussion of the topics involved. During
tho winters of 184-4-n-O, Elizabetli Cady Snuiton,

living in Albany, ma<lo tho nc(iuaintaneo of

Judge Ilurlbut and a large circle of lawyers
and legislators, and, while exerting herself to

strengthen their convictions In favor of tho
pendliig bin, sho resolved at no distant day to

call a convention for a fidl and free discussion
of woman's rights and wrongs. ... In 1840,

Margaret Fuller published an essay in the Dial,

entitled ' Tho Great Lawsidt, or .Man vs. Woman

:

Woman vs. Man.' In this essay she demanded
perfect equality for woman, in education, in-

dustry, and politics. It attracted great attention

and was afterward expanded into a work entitled

'Woman in the Nineteenth Century.'. . . In
the State of New Y'ork, in 1845, Rev. Samuel J.

May preached a sermon at Syracuse, upon ' The
Rights and Conditions of AVomen,' in which ho
sustained their right to take part in political life,

saying women need not expect ' to have their

wrongs fully redressed, imtil they themselves
liave a voice and a hand in the enactment and
administration of tho laws.' . . . In 1849, Lucre-
tla Mott published a discourse on woman, deliv-

ered In the Assembly Building, Philadelpliia, in

answer to a Lyceum lecture wliich Richard II.

Dana, of Boston, was giving in many of tho
chief cities, ridiculing the idea of political

equality for woman. ... It was her early labors

in the temperance cause that first roused Susan
B. Anthony to a realizing sense of woman's
social, civil, and political degradation, and thus
secured her life-long labors for the enfranchise-
ment of woman. In 1847 sho made her first

speech at a public meeting of the Daughters of
Temperance in Canajoharie, N. Y. The sjime
year Antoinette L. Brown, then a student at

Oberlin College, Ohio, the first institution that
made tho experiment of co-education, delivered
her first speech on temperance in several places
in Ohio, and on Woman's Rights, in the Baptist
church at Henrietta, N. Y. Lucy Stone, a
graduate of Oberlin, made her first speech on
Woman's Rights the same year in her brother's

church at Brooktield, !Mass. Nor were the
women of Europe inactive."—E. C. Stanton, 8.

B. Anthony, and M. J. Gage, eds., Jliit. of
Woman Suffrage, ch. 1.

A, D. i804-i8pi.—The higher Education of
women in America. See Education, Modern :

Refoums &c. : A, D, 1804-1891. '

A. D. 1839-1848.—Legal emancipation of
women in the United States. See Law, Com-
mon: A. D. 1839-1848.

A. O, i840-i8oo.—The organised agitation.—"fn lH4()a 'World's AntlsTaverv Convention'
wn*< iield in London, and all Antlslavcry organi-
zations throughout tho world were Invited to

join in it, through their delegates. Several
American gocietlcg accepted tho Invitation,

and electe<l delegates, six or eight of whom
were women, Lucretia Mott and Sirs. Wendell
Phillips among them. Tho excitement caused
bv their presence in London was intense, for the
English Abolitionists were very conservative,
and never dreamed of Inviting women to sit In

their Convention. And these women who had
come among them had rent tho American Anti-
slavery Societies In twain, had been denounced
from tho pulpit, anathematized by tho press, and
mobbed by tho rlflraft of the streets. ... A long
and acrimonious debate followed on tho admis-
sion of tho women. . . . When tho vote was
taken, tho women delegates were exclucled by a
largo majority. William Ijloyd Garrison did not
arrive in London until after tlio rejection of the
woMit • When ho was Informed of the decision
of thi; Convention ho refused to take his scat
with tho delegates. And throughout the ten
days' sessions ho maintained absolute silence, re-

maining in tho gallery as a spectator. . . . The
London Convention marked tho beginning of a
new era in tho woman's cause. Hitherto, the
agitation of tho question of woman's equal
rights had been incidental to tho prosecution of
other work. Now the time had como when a
movement was needed to present tho claims of
woman in a direct and forcible manner, and to

take issue with tlie legal and social order which
denied her tho rights of human beings, and held
her in everlasting subjection. At tho close of
the exasperating and msulting debates of tho
' World's Antislavery Convention,' Lucretia Mott
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton agreed to hold
a Woman's Rights Convention on their return to

America, and to begin in earnest the education
of the people on the question of woman's en-
franchisement. Mrs. Stanton bad attended the
Convention as a bride, her husband having
been chosen a delegate. Accordingly tho first

Woman's Rights Convention of the world was
called at Seneca Falls, New Y''ork, on the 19tli

and 20th of July, 1848. It was attended by
crowds of men and women, oud the deepest in-

terest was manifested in the proceedings. ' De-
mand tho uttermost,' said Daniel O'Connell, 'and
you will get something.' The leaders in the new
movement, Lucretia Mott and Mrs. Stanton, with
their husbands, and Frederick Douglass, acted
on this advice. Tliey demanded in unambiguous
terms all that the most radical friends of women
have ever claimed. . . . Tlie Convention ad-
journed to meet in Rochester, New Y'ork,
August 2, 1848. ... A third Convention was
held at Salem, Ohio, in 1850; a fourth In Akron,
Ohio, in 1851 ; a fiffli in Massillon, Ohio, in

1852; another at Ra Ohio, in 1853, and
others rapidly folios The advocates of
woman suffrage increasi raber and ability.

Superior women, whose nan. have become his-
toric, espoused tlie cause— Frances D. Gage,
Hannah Tracy Cutler, Jane G. Swisshelm, Caro-
line JI. Severance, Celia C. Burr, who later be-
came Mrs. C. C. Burleigh, Josephine S. GrifBng,
Antoinette L. Brown, Lucy Stone, Susan B.
Anthony, Paulina W. Davis, Caroline H. Dall,
Elizabeth Oakcs Smith, Ernestine L. Rose, Mrs.
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0. n. Nlcholn. Dr. Harriot K. Hunt; tho roll-

call wnn n lirilllnnt ono, rcpri'sotitlnf; an unuHiml
vcrwitlllty of ciilturu anil iililllty. Tho First

Nntiiiniil Woman SiifTragc Convention was lield

In W'orccsttT. MassacliuHPttR, ()ctol)cr 2.'1 anil 34,

ISno. It was nioru carufnlly planni'il than any
that hail vet \>vvn lickl. Nine Stales were rcprc-

•eiitcfl. Tho arran),'enient» were nerfect— tho

Adilressea nnil papers wero of the lil^hest cliar-

arter— tlie aiiillences were at a wlilt(' heat of en-

thuslaHm. Tlie nunil)erof cultivated people who
espoused the new jrospel for women was inerea«M^'d

by the names of I{alph Waldo lOmerson, Theo-
dore Parker, Uronsou ami Ahliy Mav Aleott,

Thinnas AV. IlifrKlnson, William I. jJowditch,
Samuel K. and Harriet W. Sewall, Henry Ward
Beeeher, Henry H. Hlackwell, K<lnah 1). Cheney,
Hon. .lolm Neal, liev. William H. Channin^, and
Wendell Phillips. . . . A dozen years were spent
lu severe pioneer work and then came tho four
years Civil War. All reformatory work was
temporarily suspended, for tho nati<m then
pifssed through a crucial experlenoo, and the

issue of the fratricidal conflict was national life

or national death. Tho.transition of the country
from peace to tho tumult and waste of war was
appalliiii; and swift, but tho regeneration of its

women kept paco with it. . . . The development
of those years, and tho Impetus they gave to

women, which has not yet spent itself, has been
wonderfully manifesteil since that time. . . .

It has been since tlie war, and as tho result of

tho great (|\ilckening of women which it occa-

sioned, that women have organized missionary,
philanthropic, temperance, educational, and po-

litical organizations, on a scale of great magni-
tude. . . . In IHOi), I vv'i Kreat National organiza-
tions wero formed. 'no styled itself ' Tho
National Woman SufTrii),'o Association,' and tho

other was christened ' Tho American Woman
Suffrage Association.' Tlie lirst established its

licad(iuarters in New York, and pul)lished a
weekly paper, ' Tho Hevolution,' which was ably
cditeil by Mrs. Stanton and Miss Anthony. ' Tho
American ' made its home in noston, and founded
'The Woman's Journal,' which was edited by
Mrs. Mary A. Livcrmorc, Mrs. Jidia Ward
Howe, Mrs. Lucy Stone, William Lloyd Garri-

son and Thomas W. Illgginson. . . . After
twenty years of separate activities, a union of

the two national organizations was effected in

1890, under the composite title of ' The National-
American Woman Suffrage Association.'" —
M. A. Livermore, Woimtn in the State ( Woman's
Work in Aineririi, eh. 10).

A. D. 1842-1892.—Women in the Medical
profession. — "The first advocate for women
medical students. Miss Elizabeth Blackwell,
after many years of struggle olitained entrance
into the medical faculty of Geneva in 1843; in

1847 siie received lier doctor's degree, and went
to England, (Jermany, and finally to Paris, to

com])letc her studies. Her example tired others.

In that same year a medical college for women
was founded in Boston, in 1850 a similar one in

Philadelphia, one in New York in 1808, and in

Chicago in 1870. Soon after, the greater num-
ber of universities in America were thrown
open to women, and by this their studies were
largely extended. The difficulties proved far

greater in Europe. The Tiniversitics of Ztlricli

In 1864, and of Berne in 1873, were the first to

receive lady students for the study of medicine.

In 1868 the Medical Faculty of ParU, chiefly

through tho Intervention of tho Empregs Eu-
gun If '.first admitted lady students to follow tliu

medical course. In Italy, in 1870, they obtained
eiiual success ; in Itussla, nn ukoso of tho Czar
Alexander II., of November 2nd, 1878, conferred
upon ladies tho right to attend tho medical
courses in the Medlco-Clilrurglcal Academy of
St. Petersburg, but this permission was sub-
sequently withdrawn on political grounds, on
the accessiim of a new governnient. In 1874 tho
tirst sch(«)l of mcdicino for women was started

In London; In 187U they wero admitted to tho
study of medicine In Dublin. In Germany and
Austro-Hungary women are not allowed to enter

tho universities, although ladles' associationg

have olitained thoiManda of signatures to peti-

tion both iiarliaments on the subject. From
statistical sources, wo learn that there aru
seventy lady doctors In practice In Londob, five

in Edinburgh, and two in Dublin. Seven linn-

dred lady doctors jjractlse In Itussiu, of whom
fifty-four arc the heads of clinical schools and
lalioratories. In Italy, at tho same time, tliere

were only six. Spain has but two qualified

lady doctors. Roumania, also, has two. Swe-
den, Norway, and Belgium have likewise com-
paratively few. In Berlin there are Dr. Fran-
zlska Tiburtius and Dr. Lehmiia (who founded
a poly-clinical school which is increasing year by
year). Dr. Margaret Mengarin-Trautie and Frtiu-

leln Kuhnow. In Austria, Dr. Iloaa Kersch-
baumer Is the solo possessor of Qovcrnment
authority to practise her profession. In In<lla,

where native religion forbids their women calling

in men doctors, there has been a strong move-
ment In favour of ladles, and they have now one
hundred lady doctors, three of whom are at the
head of tho three most important hospitals.

Tho largest number of women practising medi-
cine is III America."—A. Crepaz, The Emanci-
pation of Women, pp. 99-103. — "The medical
faculty of tlio University of Paris opened its

doors to women in 1808, l)ut at first only a very
few availed themselves of the privileges thus
offered. In 1878 tho number in attendance was
32; during tho next ten years (1878-88) it in-

creased to 114, and is at present 183, of whom
tho great majority (107) are Uussians. The re-

mainder are Poles, liumaniuns, Servians, Greeks,
and Scotch, and only one German."

—

Tfie Nation,
Feb. 14, 189,').

A. D. 1865-1883.—The higher Education of
Women in England. See Education, Modern :

Refoumb iVc. : A. D. 1865-1883.

A. D. 1860-1894,—Progress in Europe and
America.—A certain number of the English cities

"occupy a privileged position, under tho title of
'municipal boroughs.' Those alouo are muni-
cipal corporations, enjoying a considerable de-
gree of autonomy by virtue of charters of incor-

poration granted in the pleasure of tlie crown.
. . . The other cities have as such no legal
existence: they are simply geographical tinits.

In past times the privilege of incorporation was
often granted to wretclied little hamlets. B'lt
whether they were once of consequence or not,

the municipal corporations degenerated every-
where into corrupt oligarchies. The municipal
reform of 1896 destroyed these hereditary cliques
and extended the municipal franchise to all

the inhabitants wlio paid the poor tax as occu-
pants of realty. But in doing this ... it was
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exprpgsly provldcl In the Miinlclpnl Corpomtlons
Act of IHih ilmt tlio clcctdriil I'rmicliliMi In lliu

miiuiclpitt lioroUKliH hIiduUI hcliiriK to iiuik' per-

loiis only. lU'foro \imif llio imorsiuil/.ed coikII-

tlon of llio liirKor townii timt wore not iniini('!pikl

boroiiglm rcci'lvi'il llio nttcntlon of i*iirlliknit'iit.

It (llil not urnui tlioni (onununitl imtononiy,

—

there could ho no (lucstlon of tliiit,— but nm-
cedt'd speclul powers to oNtiibllHli Hiinltitry Hys-

tcni8 nnd to undertake! works of public utility

HUch as lij^litiiij;, naviiiK, sewerages et(\ 'I'lio

Bpef^ial aets passed for these piirposes from tiniu

to t'lne, as tlio necessity for llieni arose, were
consolidated and nindu general in two statutes:

the I'ublie Health Act of 181H, for a class <if

towns designated as ' local government districts,'

nnd the ('ominlssioiiers' Clauses Act of 1847, for

the cities described as ' improvement commis-
sions districts. ' These acts gave to these urban
agglomerations an incipient municipal organiza-

tion, by establishing boanls of health In some,
and In others commissions to direct tliu public
works. In both these cla.sses of ' nascent, half

developed inuniclpalitles,' which had scarcely

emerged from the parochial phase of local self-

government, the authorities— 1. e. the members
of the boards of health and the commissioners—
were elected, ns in the parishes, by the rate-

payers without distinction of sex. As tlieso

cities enlarged and developed, they were admitted
to the honor of municipal incorporation. But
since the Muiucipal Corporations Act limited tlio

franchise to men, it resulted tliat while the city

which was promoted to the rank of municipal
borough saw Its rights increased, a part of its in-

habitants— the women — saw theirs suppressed.
This anomaly gave tho advocates of woman
suffrage a chance to demand that tho ballot be

f
ranted to women In the municipal boroughs,
n 1869 Mr. Jacob UrIght introduced such a
measure in tlio House of Commons, and it was
adopted almost without discussion. . . . But
when the English legislator placed the adminis-
tration of the 'nascent, half-develoi)ed munici-
palities'— which were only temporarily such
and which might become cities of tho first rank— on tho same plane, as far as the suffrage of
women was concerneel, with the governn ent of
the parishes, ho substituted a tluctuating for a
permanent test, and as a result wiped out his

own lino of demarcation. When this fact was
brought out. Parliament could not but recognize
and bow to it. Tliis recognition was decisive:
It resulted in tlie overthrow of the electoral bar-

riers against women in tlic entire domain of local

self-government. The clause which, upon the
proposal of Mr. .Jacob Bright, wns inserted in

section i) of tho municipal act of 1800, found its

way into tlic revised municii)al act of 1883. Sec-
tion 63 of this latter act reads :

' For all purposes
coiinect(^d with and having reference to tlic riglit

to vote at municipal elections, words importing
in this act tlio masculino gender include women]'
This clause gave women tho ballot in the muni-
cipal boroughs, but did not make them eligible

to otHce. And as the general qualification for
municipal suffrage is the occupancy by the
elector in his own name of a house subject to tho
poor tax, the law includes independent women
only, not married women. . . . AVIien in 1881
the municipal sulTrage was extended to women
in Scotland, the question whether the separated
woman could vote was decided in her favor. But

of course this docs not change tho position of
marrii'd women In Knghuid. A year after the
Introduction of tlu^ municipal sulTrage of women
they obtained (In 1870) the school vote also. In

connection with the estubllahiiient of the exist-

ing RV'Btem of primary Instruction. ... It still

remalneil for women to make their way Into the
local government of the county ; but county gov-
ernment, although representative, was not elec-

tive. In 1888 county councils were estAbiished,
chosen liy the ratepayers. Tho analogy of the
municipal councils demanded that women should
bo included among tho electors of tho new local

assemblies. Accordingly the Local Uoverumeut
Act of 1888 admits women to tlio electorate in

England, and the act of 1880 gives them the
same right in Scotland. ... In Sweden local

self-government Is e.xerclsed in first Instance, iu

tho city and country communes, by tho tax-
payers In general a.s8embly, or town meeting,
where their votes are reckoned Iu proportion to
the taxes paid, according to a graded scale, Just
as in the KngUsh vestries. In tho cities with a
population above 3,000 tho taxpayers elect a
communal council. ... In tho lull assemblies
of the communes that have no councils, and in
the elections at wliicli councillors are chosen, un-
married women havo tho same right of participa-

tion as men. . . . Tho next higlier instance of
local self-governmcntconslstsof provincial coun-
cils (landstlngs). All the municipal electors,

women not excepted, vote for tho members of
these councils. ... In Norway women havo no
share in local government, except iu the school
administration. ... In Denmark women are
entirely excluded fr'in local government; but
they havo been adi led to it in one Danish
dependency— Iceland. . . . Finland, which wos
attached to Sweden for centuries before it fell

under tho sway of Russia, is still Influenced by
the movement of legislation In the former mother-
country. . . . The law of February 6, 1865, con-
cerning the rural communes, admitted women to

communal rights under almost tho same condi-
tions as in Sweden. . . . Tho law of April 14,

1856, concerning tho organization of tho rural
communes in tlio six eastern provinces of the
kingdom of Prussia (section 6), as well as the
analogous law of March 10, 1856, for tho prov-
ince of Westphalia (section 15), provide that per-
sons of female sex wlio possess real property
carrying with it tho ri^";ht to vote shall be repre-
sented— the married women by their husbands,
the single women by electors of tho male sex.

A similar provision was adopted for tho prov-
ince of Schleswig-IIolstein, after its annexation by
Prussia (law of September 33, 1867, section 11).

But in the P' ine province, where tho administra-
tive and tiie privult law still sliow deep traces
of tho French influence, women are expressly
excluded from the communal franchise. ... In
Saxony women are admitted to tho communal
vote in the country ''stricts on tho same terms
as men. . . . Eligibiii;y to communal office is

denied to women in ah the countries enumer-
ated above. In Austria, as one consequence of
the revolutionary moveiner.it of 1848, the legisla-

tor endeavored to infuse fresh life into the local-

ities by giving a liberal organization to the rural
communes. The law of 1840 granted communal
rights to all persons paying taxes on realty and
industrial enterprises, and a.'so to various classes
of 'capacities'— ministers of religion, university
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ffrtuliintdi, KclinnI prlnripnln niul triu'tipin of the

EIkIx'' Kro'l''!*. etc. Aliiiinf; tlii' I'lcrtorH tif tlio

lirHl unci iiiimt iriipiirtiiiil ^k''""!'. Iiii"<'|I wholly
upon properly, were inchiilcd womi'ii, inltiorM,

Holdll'I'K ill IK'tiVl' H('r\ !('(.' mill HIHIU' (iIIhT cIllNNCfl

of jicntiiiiH who, nH ii riil(<, \mt(' rxclinlcil from
RiilTruiti', on (iinilllloii thiit tlirir votiH hit ciwt

tliroiiKli rcpn'm'iitiitlvrM. . . . Thit KiiknIiiii vII-

liiftc I'liininiinlty, tlif iiilr, which Iiiih ttmw down
iicroNM the (t'Mliirii'M liilo iiiirown liiiiv with very
fi'W cliiin^es In itn priiiiitlvii orKiiiilziitloii, is

a lyplciil cxiuiipld of rudlniontiiry lornl sclf-

ttovcriiMH'iit, wliiTo lill who hitvd nn intcrcMt, not
excepting the wiinicn, liitve ii rifrht to hi- heiird

in tliecornnion iisNeinlilieH. . . . In the Dominion
of < 'uMiulii local HiilTrnffn hnH only recently heen
grnnled to wmiien. 'I'he llrHt liiw reKuliitlnjj

tlilH nmtler wa.i puHsed In the iirovincu of Ontnrlo
(I'ppt'r Ciini'.dii) In 1H84. TIiIh liiw \\t\n Hcrvecl txa

un example, iind in purl also nn ii model, for the
other provinces. Tlie electoral rightH granted to

Women hy tho leglHlatlon of I lie provincu of On-
tario limy lie grouped under four heads: (a)

participa'tioii In iiiiiniciiiul elections, (h) partici-

pation in muiiieipal referenda, (c) nnrtieipation

in scliool'hoani elcctioim, anil (d) eliKlhility

to odlcc. All unmarried woiii'n and widows
twcntyono years of age, suhjccts of her Majesty
nnd paying niunlcipal taxes on real property or
income, may vote in municipal elections. . . .

Finally, all taxpayers roslilent in tho school
district are recognized hy the laws of 1 SSI'S and
18S7 as eligllile to tho olllco of school trustee.

. . . Female siilTrago does not exist In the great
French-speaking province of Ouohcc (Lower Can-
ada), In New liriinswick or In Princo Edward
Island. ... In almost nil tho continental [Aus-
tralasinn] colonics tho municipal sulTrago rests

upon tho same hasis as does the parlsli franchise
or the motlier-country, 1. e. tho possession or
occuivition of real property. . . . [In the United
States] several 8tat<.'s liavo granted to women
simply the right of heing elected to school olHces,

provided always that they possess tho qualifica-

tions prescribed for men. The question is thus
decided in California, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Louisiana, Maine, Pennsylvania nnd llhodo Is-

land. ... At tho present time the system of
granting to women both rights— eligibility and
sulTrago— in school matters has been aihiptcd in

the following states besides Massachusetts: Col-
orado, North and South Dakota, Idaho, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, Oregon, Vermont, Washing-
ton and Wisconsin and the territory of Arizona.
Of course to this list must be added Wyoming,
wliere women vote ot all elections, and Kansas,
where tliey possess complete local suffrage.

Finally, Kentucky and Nebraska admit women
only to tho school franchise, and that only under
special conditions. "— 51. Ostrogorski, Local
Woman Suffrage {Pol. Science Quarterly. Bee,
1891).— " In three Territories . . . tho right of
voting at legislative elections was given by tho
legislature of the Territory, ancf in one of
these, Wyoming, it was retained wlien the Terri-
tory received Statehood in 1800. In Utah it was
abolislied liy a Federal statute, because thought
to be exercised by the Mormon wives at tho bid-

ding of their polygamous husbands, and thus to

strengthen the polygamic party. In Washing-
ton 'rerrltory the law which conferred it in 1883
was declared invalid by the courts in 1887, be-

CAUio its nature had not been properly dcsrribed
In the tith', was re-enacted Immediately after-

wards, and was in ISMS again declared Invalid
by the U. S. Territorial (!ourt, on the ground that
the Ai't of Congress organizing tho Territorisl
teglHlatiiru did not empower Tt to extend tlie

siitTragii to women. In enarting thelrSlato Con-
stitution (I MMU) tho people of Washington pro-
nounced against female sulTrago by a majority
of two to one; and a good authority declared to

me that most of tho women wero well pleased to

lose tho privilege. In IMIIU tho legislature of
Colorado submitted to the voters (In virtue of a
nrovision In the Constltiithin) a law extending
full I'rani'hiso for all purposes to women, and H
was earrii'd by a majority of 0,!)47. ... In

Michigan in IHIK), women received the suiTrage
in all municipal elections. In Michigan, how-
ever, tho law has since been declared unconsti-
tutional. ... In Connecticut, tho latest State
which has extended school suffrage to women
(ISICt), It would appear Ihat tho women have not,

so far, shown miicli eagerness to be registered.

However, while tho advanced women leaders

and Prohibitionists started a campaign among
the women voters, tho husbands and brothers of
conservative proclivities urged their wives and
sisters to register, and not without success. In

Wyimiing (while it was still a Terrltorv) women
served as jurors for some months till the judges
discovered that tiiey wero not entitled by la.w to

do so, and in Washington (while a Territory)

they served from 18S4 to 1887, when tho legisla-

ture, in rcgronting the right of voting, omitted
to grant the duty or privilege of Jury service.

... As respects tho suffrage in Wyoming, the
evidence I have collected privately is conflicting.

. . . No opposition was offered in tho Conven-
tion of 1889, which drafted the present Constitu-

tion, to the enactment of woman suffrage for all

purposes. Tho opinion of tho people at large

was not duly ascertained, because the question
was not separately submitted to them at the

polls, but there can bo little doubt that it would
have been favourable. . . . The whole proceed-
ings of tho Convention of 1889 leave tho impres-
sion that tho equal suffrage in force since 1860
had worked fai.'y, and the summing up of the

case by a thouglitful and dispassionate British

observer (Mr. II. Plunkett) is to the same effect."

— J. Bryce, Tht American Commomeealth(Med.),
ch. 90 (v. 2).—"No complete and reliable statis-

tics have ever been obtained of the number of
women who register and vote on school ques-
tions. This varies greatly in different localities,

and in tho same localities in different years. With
women, as with men, the questions connected
with the schools do not sulHce to bring out many
voters as a rule. Those few who have voted
hitherto have been of more than average charac-

ter and alillity, and influenced wholly by public

spirit. But comparatively few, even of suf-

fragists, hove as yet availed themselves of the

privilege. To secure any general participation

of women in elections, a wider range of subjects

must be thrown open to them. AVhcrever, as In

Kansas, party issues and moral iiuestlons are in-

volved, the women show a greater interest. In

several States, as in Kansas, Iowa, and Rhode
Island, prohibition amendments are said to have
been carried by the efforts of women-workers at

the polls, although not themselves voters."—
The Nation, Apr. 28, 1887, p. 868.
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WOOL. WYANDOTS.

wool., General John E.: In tht war of

i8ia. Ht'K Unitki) HrATKior Au. : A. U. 1819

(8B|-rlCMIlKU- NoVKllllKIl).

WOOD'S HALFPENCE. Bco Iiirland:

A. I). I7JJ-17JI
WOOLLV-HEADS, The. 8co Unitkd

Statkkdk Am. : A. I>. mo.
WOOLSACK, The.— " PorhnpB you linvo

noticed, wlicii iHiyiriK u vUlt to liio 11ouh«i of

LoriU in holldiiy tiino, n comfortablo kind of

ottoinriii In front of tlio thn)no. This U thn

W(H)lHitck, tlio Rcnt of till) Lord (Hmnccllor
[who pri'Hidcs In tlio Ifoniio of Lonl.i]. In tlio

rolK'' of Kll/.iili(ttli an Act of I'lirllitniunt wim
pnHHcd to prevent the exportiUlon of wool, and
to keep In mind Ihia Hoiirce of our niitlonitl

wpiilth, woolHiiuka were placed In tliu IIouhu of

LordH, whereon tho JudgcH sat."—A. ('. KwaUl,
Tfie Crotrn itiiil il» AihiM-n, le.et. 8.

WORCESTER, Marquli of. The inven-
tion! of. See JSticam Kniiink.

WORCESTER, Battle of. 8eo Hiotland:
A. I). I«"ll (Al-(lfHT).

WORDE, Wynltyn de, The Press of. Sco
PniNTlNii Ac: A. I). 117(111111.

WORLD'SCOLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
The. Sets C;ill(A(io: A. 1). 1HII2-IMU:J.

WORLD'S FAIR, The First. Beo Emu-
land: A. I). 1831.

»
WORMS.—" Worms (Wormnlla) (IJorbetom-

agus), HlUiated on tho left bank of the Khinc,
cxi.sted long before tho Homim conquest, and is

supposed to have been founded by the Celts,

under tho namo of Horbetomagus. ... In tlio

4th and 3th centuries It was a flourishing town in

the possession of the Btirgundliius. Under their

King Uundnliar, tho vicinity of Worms was tho
scene of tho popular logenif handed down In tho
romantic poem known as the Nlbclungeu-llcd.
In 400, by tho victory of Tolblacum, It formed
a part of the empire of Clovls."—W. J. Wyatt,
Ilitt. ff Pnimd. V. 2, ;). 447.

A. D. 406.—Destruction by the Germans.
SeeGAUi,- A. D. 406-400.

A. D. 1521.—The Imperial Diet.—Luther's
summons and appearance. 8co Papacy: A. D.
U'il-\r,-i'i.

A. D. 1713.—Taken by the French. See
Utheciit: a. D. 1712-1714.

A. D. 1743.—Treaty between Austria, Sar-
dinia and Eneland. See Italy: A. D. 1748;
and Acsthia: A. I). 1743-1744.

A. D. 179a.—Occupied by the French Revo-
lutionary Army. See Fi ance: A. D. 1703
(Sevtemheii—DECEMnEii).

WORMS, Concordat of ( 122). See Papacy:
A I). 10."i(l-1122.

WORTH, Battle of. Set Fhance: A. D.
1870 (July—Audi-ST).
WRANGLERS, Senior.— At O.xford and

Combrldg', Universities, "by a strange relic of
the logical and disputatory studies of the Middle
Ages, the candidates for University honors main-
tained in public some mathematical thesis, about
which they disputed in Latin, never, as it may
be supiiosed, of the best. To keep up the illu-

sion of tlie monkish time, and tho seven liberal

arts, a little metaphysics and a good deal of the-
ology were thrown In at tlie time of the examin-
ation; but the real business of the 'schools 'at
Cambridge was mathematics. The disputing.

hnwcvor, was in important n part of the per-

fornuiiuTS that the llmt divlHlon of thoM to

whom wero awarded honor* wero cnllvil by
distlnotlon, 'the wranglem'; and tho head
iimu — ll.o proud rpcljilent of all tho glory
which at the end of a fo'r years' couriH)

tho ancient University showered on tho son she
posst'iMcil most dUllngiilshed In her favorite

„.;..lles — was called llio senior wnngler. In
proecfj of time, tho disputations and Latin wero
all dono away with. An oxamlnatlon from
printed paperh was made tho test. Yet, hIIII,

every year, at tlio end of the arduous eight days'

trial, tlie undergraduate who takes Ills bachelor's

degree In virtue of passing th<s liest examination
In mathematics, Is called the senior wningler;

and attains tho proudest |i(isltiou that Cainbrldgo
has to bestow."— W. Everett, On the Cam,
ttet. 3.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.—WRIT
OF MAINPRISE. WRIT DE HOMINE
REPLEGIANDO. Sec Knciland: A. 1). 1071).

WRITS OF ASSISTANCE. See Unitbd
Htatkh ok Am.: A. 1). 1701; and Mahsacuu-
HETrs: A. 1). 1701.

'.VROXETER, Origin of. Heo Uh:co.nium.
- --- —

WURTEMBERG: Early Suevic popula-
tion. Hee HiJKVt.

Founding of the Dukedom.— " Conrad of

Beiitelsbach, tho first of this family that appears
upon record, got tho County of Wtlrtemberg
from the Emperor Henry l\. In 1108, and was
succeeded by his son Ulrlck I. as Count of

Wtlrtemberg, In 1120. Henry, the fourteenth in

lineal descent from Ulrlck, was made Duke of
Wartemberg In 1510. Frederick II., and eighth
Duke of WUrtembcrg, succeeded his father in

1707, an<l was proclaimed King of Wtlrtemberg
In 1805."—.Sir A. llalliday, Aniuih of the Jlouia

of Ifdiioivr, V. 1, p. 480.

A. D. 1801-1803.— Acquisition of territory

under the Treaty of Luneville. See Geuma.ny:
A. I). 1801-1803.

A. D. 1805-1806.— Aggrandized by Napo-
leon.— Created a Kingdom.— Joined to the
Confederation of the Rhine. See Oeumany:
A. T). 18O.-)-1800;and 180.)(.Iani;auy—Al,-oi!8T).
A. D. 1809.—Incorporation of the rights and

revenues of the Teutonic Order with the
Kingdom. See Oeumany: A. D. 1800 (.Iuly-
Septemheh).
A. D. 1813.—Abandonment of the Rhenish

Confederacy and the French Alliance. See
Fiiance: a. D. 1814 (.Ianuauv-Mauch).
A. D. 1816.—Accession to the Holy Alli-

ance. Sec Holy Alliance.
A. D. 1866.—The Seven Weeks War,— In-

demnity to Prussia. See Obhmany: A. D.
1860.

A. D. 1870-1871.—Treaty of union with the
Germanic Confederation, soon transformed
into the German Empire. See Germany:
A. D. 1870 (Septembeu—DECBJiBEn) ; and 1871.

WORTZBURG, Battle of. See France:
A. D. 1700 (Arnii..

—

Octoher).
WUZEER, OR VIZIR. Sco Oude; and

Vizir.
WYANDOT CONSTITUTION, T . See

Kansas: A. I). 18,')4-1850.

WYANDOTS, The. See American Abo-
rigines : HURONS OR WyANDOTB.
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WYAT'S INSURRECTION. YAKOOB BEG.

WYAT'S INSURRECTION. See Eng-
land: A. D. l.'«54.

WVCLIF'S REFORMATION. See Eng-
land: A. D. 1300-1414; Uoiiemla: A. D. 1405-
1415, iwid UKoriNKa
WYOMING: The Name.—" Wyoming is a

corriiplioii of tlio imni(! u'vcn to tlie locality by
the Iiuliaiis. They ciiUea it 'Maughwauwnmc'
The word is compounded of 'muughwau,' largo,

and 'wame,' plains. Tiic name, then, siguitles
' The Large Plains.' The Delawares pronounced
the flrs' syllable short, and the German mission-
aries, ii. order to come as near as possible to the
Indian pronunciation wrote the name M'chweu-
wand. The early settlers, finding it difllcult to

pronounce the word correctly, spoke it AVau-
wauniie, then Wiawumie, then Wiomic, and,
finally, Wyoming."— G. Peck, Wyoming: Its

History dc. , ch. 1.

WYOMING (State): A. D. 1803.—Eastern
portion embraced in the Louisiana Purchase.
See Loiisiana: A. D. 1708-1803.

A D. 1890.—Admis?icn to the Union as a
State. Se<; United States of Am. : A. D.
188U-1890.

WYOMING (Valley): A. D. 1753- 1709.—Connecticut claims and settlements.—The
Pennamitf; and Yankee War. See Pennsyl-
vania: A. I). \im-y-!m.
A. D. 1755.—The Grasshopper War of the

Delaware and Shawanese tribes of American
Indians. See Ameuican Auouzoines; Shaw-
anese.
A. D. 1778.—The Tory and Indian invasion

and massacre.—Us misrepresentation by his-

torians and poets. See United States or
Am. : A. D. 1778 (July).

r,Y,Z, CORRESPONDENCE, The. See
United States of Am. : A. I). 1707-1799.

XENOPHON'S RETREAT. See Persia:
B. C. 401-tOO.

XERES DE LA FRONTERA, Battle of
(A. D. 711). See Spain: A. D. 711-713.

XERXES. See Pehslv: B. C. 486-405, and
GUEECE : B. C. 480-479.

Y.
YAKOOB BEG, The Dominion of.— The

Chinese obtained possession of Kashgnr or
Chinese Turkestan (see Tukkestan) about 1760,
and held it for a century, overcoming much re-

volt during the last forty years of that period.

In 1863, the revolt assumed a more formidable
character than it had borne before. Its begin-
ing was among a neighboring people called,

variously, the Tungani, Dungani, or Dungans.
Tliese were "a Mahomedan people settled in the
north-west province of Kansuh and in a portion
of Sheiisi. Many of them had migrated west-
ward at the time of the wars of Keen Lung, and
bad colonized various parts of the Chinese con-
quests. During a century this movement west-
ward had contniucd, and in 1803 the Tungani
represented the majority of the population, not
only in parts of Kansidi, but also in the country
to the wcsl,, as far as Hi and the city of Turfan.
Although Mahomedans, they had acted as the
soldiers of the Cliineie. They had won their

battles, laid down their roads, and held the Tar-
tar jiopulatio/i in check. Fnmi the Tuugaui the
Chinese never for an instant expected danger.
They were certainly heretics; but th.'u they
were part and iiarcel of tliemselves in every
other respect. They hated the Khokandians and
the pe()i)le of Kashgar with a hatred that was
ni.ire bitter than that they bore to the Khitay or
.addliist Chinese. In all essentials the Tungani
were treated exactly Dke the most favoured
children of the empire. . . . The only cause that

it is possible to assign for tlieir rebellion is that
vague one of the religious revival wliich was
then manifesting itself among the Mahomedans
all over the world. Rut whatever the cause, the
conseini' nces were clear enough. In 1803 a riot

occuiicu at a village in Kansuh. Order was re-

stored with iome smu" loss of life; and the
momentary alarm which id been caused by it

passed away. The alarm was, however, only
too well folmded. A few weeks afterwards "a

more serious riot took place .it the town 01 Hou-

cliow or Salara. This was the signal for the
rising of the Tungani in all directions. The
unanimity shown by the various Tungani settle-

ments proved that there had been a preconcerted
arrangement amongst them; but the Chinese
had known nothing of it. . . . The few Imperial
troops remaining in the province of Kansuh werr
unable to withstand the desperate and unani-
mous assault of the Mahomedans. They were
swept out of existence, and with them the larger
portijn of the Khitay population as well. The
Mahoinedan priests took the lead in this revolt,

and the atrocities which they and their followers
enacted were of the most horrible and blood-
thirsty character. The butchery of tens of
thousands of their Buddhist subjects in Kansuh
ajipealed loudly to the Chinese Government for

revenge ; and it was not long before their troops

restored Kansuh to its allegiance. Those of the
Tungani who were captured were given over to

the executioner. But a large number escaped,
fleeing westward to those cities beyond the
desert, where other Mussulmans had imitated,

with like success, the deeds of their k.nsmen in

Kansuh. . . . No .sooner then did the tidings of

the events in Kansuh reach Ilamil and Barkul,
Turfan and 5Iauas, than risings at once took
place against the Khitay. In all cases the move-
ment was successful. The Manchus were de-

posed : the ' mollahs ' were set up in their stead.

After a short interval the other cities of Kara-
shar, Kucha, and Aksu, followed the exairpb,
with an idenuail result. The Tuugan revolt

proper had then reached its limit. . . . The
communications between Pekin and Jungaria
were cut, and a hostile territory of nearly 3,000

miles intervened. To restore those communica-
tions, to ividuce that hostile country, would
demand a war of several campaigns; and China
was not in a condition to make the slightest

effort. All that her statesmen could hope for

was, that she would not go irretrievably to

pieces. The Tungani flourished on the misfor-
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tunes of the empire. . . . During Bomo montlis
after tlio first aucccs-scs of the Tungani, the

people of Kuliljn and Knsligaria remained quiet,

for tlio prestige of Cliiua's power was still great.

But when it became evident to all, that com-
munication was liopelessly cut oil between the

Chinese garrisons and the base of their strength

in Cliina, both tlie Tungan element
_
and tlie

native pop\dation began to see that tlicir masters
were ill nble to hold their own against a popular
rising. Tills opinion gained ground daily, and
at last the whole population rose against the

Chinese and massacred tliem. . . . But no sooner
had the Chinese been overthrown, tliun the vic-

tors, the Tungani and the Tarantchis, bcjan to

quarrel with each otlier. Up to the month of
Januarj', 1865, the rising had been car.ied out
in a very irregular and indefinite mani,er. . . .

It was essentially a blind and reclcless rising,

urged on by religious antipathy; and, success-

ful as if was, it owed all its triumphs to tlie em-
barrassments of China. The misfortunes of the
Chinese attracted the attention of all those who
felt an interest in the progressof events in Ka.sh-

garia. Prominent among these was o brother of

vVali Khan, Buzurg Khan [heir of the former
rulers, the exiled Kliojas], who resolved to avail

himself of the opportunity afforded by the civil

war for making a bold attempt to regain the
place of his ancestors. Among his followers
was Alahomed Yakoob, a Khokandian soldier of
fortune, already known to fame in the desultory
wars and feuds of which Central Asia had been
the arena. Ills previous car'-'^r had marked hiui

out pre-eminently as a h' ider of men, and he
nc 50uglit Eastern Turkestan that sphere of
which Uut 1 conquests had deprived him in

its Western 'git^n. Tliere is little to surprise
us in tie fact >

' having won his battles, Ya-
koob deposed and imprisoned his master Bu-
zurg. In several campaigns between 1867 and
1873 he beat back the Tungani from his confines,

and esiablished an independent government in

the vest region from tlie Pamir to beyond Tur-
fnn, aad from Khoten and tlie Karakoram to the
Tian Shan. lie treated on terms of dignity
with the Czar, and also with the Government of
India. He received English envoys and Russian
ambassadors, and his palace ^'is filled with
presents from Loudon and St. Petersburg. . . .

Urged on by some vague ambition, he made
war upon the Tungani, when every dictate of
prudence pointed to an alliance with then. He
destroyed his only possible allies, and in de-
stroying them he weakened himself both direct-

ly and indirectly. In the autumn of 1876 Ya-
koob Beg had indeed pushed forward so far to
tlie cast that he fancied he held Barkul and
Hamil in his grasp ; and the next spring would
probably have witnessed a further advar je upon
these cities had not fate willed it otherwise.
AVith the capture of the small village of Chigh-
tam, in 92° E. longitude, Yakoob's triumphs
closed. Thus far his career had been successful

;

it may then be said to have reached its limit.

In the autumn of 1876, the arrival of a Chinese
army on his eastern frontier clianged the current
of his thoughts. . . . r'roin November, 1870,
until JIarcli, 1877, the Cliinese generals were
engaged in massing tlieir troops on the northcn
side of tlie Tian Slian range. . . . Yakoob's
principal object was to defend the Devan pass
against the Chinese ; but, while they attacked it

in front, another army under General Chang
Yao was approaching from Hamil. Thus out-

flanked, Yakoob's army retreated precipitately

upon Turfan, where he was defeated, and again
a second time at Toksoun, west of that town.
The Chinese then halted. They ha 1, practically

speaking, destroyed Yakoob's powers of defence.

That prince retreated to the town of Korla,

where he was eitlier assassinated or poisoned
early in the montli of JIay. . . . Korla was
occupied on the 9th of October without resis-

tance ; and towards the end of the same month,
Kucha, once an important city, surrendered.

The later stages of the war were marked by t'"<!

capture of the towns of Aksu, Ush Tur''an, and
Kashgar. With the fall of the capital, on the

17th of December, lf77, the fighting ceased.

The Chinese autliority was promptly established

in the country as far south as Yarkand, and
after a brief interval in Klioten."— D. C. Boul-
ger, C'entnd Asian Questions, eh. 13.

YALE COLLEGE. See P^ducation, Mod-
ern: Ameuica: A. D. 1701-1717.

YAMASIS AND YAMACRAWS, The.
See Amekican AiiouioiNEs: Muskuooean Fam-
n.Y.

YAM CO, The. See American Aborigines :

And'-sians.
YANACONAS. — MAMACO»IAS.—" The

Yanaconas were a class exisc; .,g [in Peru] in the

time of the Incas, who were in an exceptional
position. They were domiciled in tlie houses of
their master, who found them in food and
clothing, paid '.heir tribute, and gave them a
piece of land to cultivate in exchange for their

service.3. But • > prevent tliis from degenerating
into slavery, a decree of ICOl ordered that they
should bo free to leave their masters and take
service elsewhere on the same coi.ditious. " The
Mamaconas of Peru were a class of domestic
ser\ants.—C. R. Markham, Colonial Hist, of 8.

Jin. {Narrative and Critical Ilist. of Am., o. 8,

p. 206).

YANAN family, The. See American
AnoiiiGiNEs: YANA^ Family.
YANKEE: Origin cf the term.—"The

first name given by tlie Indians to the Europeans
who landed in Virginia was ' AVan?!d Lcu,;pe'
(white people) ; when, however, afterwards, they
began to commit murders on tlie red men, whom
they pierced witli swords, they gave to the Vir-

ginianj the name ' Mechanschicau' (long knives),

to distinguish them from others of the same
colour. In New England they at first endeav-
oured to imitate the sound of the national name
of the English, which hey i^ronounced ' Yen-
gees.'" After about the middle of the Revolu-
tionary AVar the Indian.! applied tlie name
"Yengees" exclusively to the people of New
England, "who, indeed, appeared to have
adopteil it, and were, as Jiey still are, generally
through the country called 'Yankees,' which is

evidently the sane name with a trifling altera-

tion, 'rhey say iliey know the 'Yengees,' and
can distinguish them by their dress and per-
sonal appearance, and that they wore con.«idered

as less cruel than the Virginians or ' long
knives.' The proper English they [for 'they'
read ' the Chippeways and some other nations.'
— Editor's foot-note^ call ' Saggenash. '"— J.

Heckewelder, Tlist., Manners, and Customs of the

Indian Nation,^ (Penn. Ilist. Soe. Memoirs.v. 12);)/).

142-143,—"The origin of this term [Yankees],
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80 frequently employed by way of reproach to

tlie New England people, is snid to be as follows.

A fiirnier, by name Jonathan Hastings, of Cam-
bridge, about the year 1713, used it as a cant,

favorite word, to express excellency when ap-

plied to any thing; ns a Yauliee good horse,

Yankee cider, &c. , meaning an excellent horse

and excellent cider. The students at college,

having freijuent intercourse with Mr. Hastings,
and hearing liim employ the term on nil occa-

sions, adopted it tlienisclves, and gave him the

name of Yankee Jonathan ; this soon became a
cant word among the collegians to express a
weak, simple, awkward person, and from college

it was carried and circulated through the

country, till, from its curren'^y in New England,
it was at length taken up and unjustly applied
to the New Englanders in common, as a term of

reproach. It was in consequence of this that a
particular song, called 'Yankee doodle,' was
composed in derision of those .';eornfully called

Yankees."—J. Thatcher, Military Journal dar-

ing the licvolutionary War, ji. 10.—"Dr. William
Gordon, in his Hist, of the American War, ed.

1789, vol. i., pp. 334, 335, says it was a favourite

cant word in Cambridge, Mass., as early as 1713,

and that it meant 'excellent' . . . Cf. Lowland
Sc. 'yankie,' a sharp, clever, forward woman;
'yanker,' an agile girl, an incessant speaker;

•yauker,' a smart stroke, a great falsehood;
' yank, ' a sudden and severe blow, a <*harp stroke

;

'yonkinc,' active, pushing (Jamieson). ... If

Dr. Gordon's v icw bo right, the word ' yankee

'

may be identified with the Sc. 'yankie,' ns

above ; and all the Scotch words appear to be of

Scand. origin, due, ultimately Icel. 'jaga,' to

move about. . . . 'The fundamental idea is that

of 'quick motion'; see 'yacht.' But the word
cannot be said to be solved."—W. W. Skeat,

Etymolog. Diet.—"The best authorities on the

subject .low agree upon the derivation of this

term from the Imperfect effort made by the

Northern Indians to pronounce tlio word ' Eng-
lish.' "—M. Scheie de Vcre, Americanisms, p. 33.

Also in JVbtes nnd Queries, series \.v. 6, p. o7.

YANKTONS, The. See American Abo-
rigines: SiouAN Family.
Y.^RD-LAND.—An ancient holding of lard

in England equivalent to the vir^ate. See Hide
OP Land ; nnd ^Ianors.
YATASSEES, The. See Texas: The abo-

KIGINAL INUABITANTS.
YEAR BOOKS, English. See Law, Com-

mon: A. D. 1307-1.509.

YEAR OF ANARCHY, The. SeeAxHENs:
B. C. 404-403.

YEAROFMETON,The. See Meton, The
Year of.

YELLOW FEVER, Appearance of. See

Plague: 18tii Century.
YELLOW FORD, Battle of the (1598).

See Ireland: A. D. 1550-1603.

YELLOW TAVERN, Battle of. See

United STATEb op Am. : A. D. 1864 (JIay: Vir-
ginia) Sheridan's Raid.
YELLOWS (of Venezuela) The. See

Venezuela: A. D. 1839-1886.

YEMAMA, Battle of. See Acraba.
YENIKALE, Attack on (1855). See Rus-

sia: A. T). 1854-1856.
YEOMEN.— " A ' yeoman ' is defined by Sir

Tho. Smith (Rep. Anglor. lib. 1. c. 24) as he
whom our law calls 'legalem hominem,' a free-

born man that may dispend of his own free lan'l

in yearly revenues to the sum of forty shillings.

Bu., it had also a more general application, de-
noting like ' valet ' a higher kind of service, which
still survives in the current phrase to do ' yeo-
man's service. ' In the household of the mediaival
knight or baron the younger sons of yeomen
would form a large proportion of the servitors,

and share witli the younger sons of knight or
squire the common name of ' valetti.' The yeo-
men too who lived on their own land, but wore
the ' livery of company ' of some baron or lesser

territorial magnate, would also bo his ' valets.

'

The mediaival ' yeoman ' was the tenant of land
in free socage. Tlio extent of his holding might
be large or small."—T. P. Taswell-Langmead,
Eng, Const. Hist., p. 343, foot-note.—"At the
period when the higher gentry began to absorb
what remaiced of the feudal nobility, and es-

tablished themsLlves dcfinitelv as an upper
class, the small landowners— freeholders hold-

ing estates of inheritance or for lite — long lease-

holders and tho larger copyholders made corre-

sponding progress, and tho yeomen (the common
term applied to all of them) begou in their turn
to fill the position and take the rank of an
agriciiltural middle class. Tho reign of Henry
VI. had marked the zenith of tlieir influence;

they had by that time fully realized the fact

of their existence as a body. The inferior

limit of their class was approximately deter-

mined by the electoral qualification of the forty-

shilling freeholder (under the Act of 1480), or
by the £4 qualification for the office of juror.

"The superior limit was marked from a legal

point of view by the property qualification of a
magistrate, but socially there was not on this

side any definite boundary line. In 1446 it was
considered necessary to forbid the county elec-

tors to return 'valetti,' that is yeomen, to the
House of Commons, a proof that custom and
opinion left to themselves did not look upon the
higher section of their class as unworthy of a
seat in Parliament, an honour originally confined

to the knights. Fortescue testifies almost with
triumph to the fact that in no country of Europe
were yeomen so numerous as In England. "— E.
Boutmy, The English Constitution, jH. 2, ch. 4.

—

In later English use the word "yeoman "has
signified "a man of small estate in land, not
ranking among the gentry.

"

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD. — " ihls
corps was instituted by Henry VII. 'j 1485.

It uow consists of 100 men, six of w.iom are

called Yeomen Hangers, and two Yeomc Red-
goers; tho first attending to the hangings and
tapestries of the royal apartments, and the
second taking charge of all beds during any
royal removals. The yeomen of the guard
carry up the royal dinner, and are popularly
designated as ' beef-caters, ' respecting tlie origin

of which name some differences of opinion
exist, for many maintain tliat they never had
any duticj connected with the royal beaufet.

A yeoman usher and a party of yeomen attend

in the great chamber of the palace on drawing-
room and levee days, to keep the passage clear."

—C. R. Dodd, Manual of Dignities, pt. 3, sect. 1.

YERMOUK, Battle of (A. D. 6.-j6). See
Mahometan Conquest- A. D. 033-639.

YEZID I., Caliph, ii. D. 679-683 Yezjd
II., Caliph, 720-734 Yezid HI., Caliph, 744.

YNCAS, OR INCAS. See Pehd.
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YNC AVI, Battle of(1841). SeePEnn: A. D.

1820-1876.
«

YORK : The Roman capital of Britain.

Sec Ebouacum.
The capital of Deira and Northumbria.

See England: A. D. 547-633.

A. D. I J89.—Massacre of Jews. See Jews:
A. D. 1180.

A. D. 1644. —Parliamentary sieee raised

by Prince Rupert. Bee England: A. D. 1044

(Janlauy—July).
»

YORK, Penn.: A. D. 1777.—The American
Congress in session. See United States ov
Am. : A. D. 1777 (Januaiiy—Decembeh).
YORKINOS, The. See Mexico: A. D.

1822-1828.
YORKISTS. See Englamd: A. D. 1455-

1471.

YORKTOWN: A. D. 1781. Surrender of

Cornwallis and his army to Washington.
Sec United States op Ait. : A. D. 1781 (JIay—
Octoueu).
A. D. 1862.—McClellan's siege. See United

States of Am.: A. D. 1802 (Makch—May:
Virginia).

YOUNG, Brigham, and the Mormons. See

Mormonism: a. D. 1830-1846, 1840-1847; and
Utah: A. D. 1849-1850, and 1857-1859.

YOUNG IRELAND MOVEMENT, The.
See Ireland: A. D. 1841-1848.

YOUNG ITALY. Sec Italv: A. D. 1831-

1848.
»

YPRES : A. D. 1383.—Unsuccessful but
destructive siege by the English. Sec Flak-
DERS: A. D. 1383.

A. D. 1648.—Taken by the French. See
Netiieulands (Spanish Provinces): A. D.
1047-1048.
A. D.1659.—Restored to Spain. SceFiiANCB:

A. O. 1059-1001.

A. D. 1679.—Ceded to France. 8cc Nime-
GUEN, The Peace of.

A. D. 1713.—Ceded to Holland. See Netubb-
lands (Holland): A. D. 1713-171.5.

A. D. 1744-1748.—Taken by the French
and restored to Austric. Sec Austria: A. D.
1743-1744; aud Ai.\LA-CnAPELLB: The Con-
gress.
A. D. 1794.— Siege and capture by the

French. See France; A. D. 1794 (Marco—
July).

»

YUCATAN : The aboriginal inhabitants,
their civilization and its monuments. Sec
Amehican AuoRKiiNKs: .Mayas, anil Quiches;
also JIexico, Ancient.

Discovery.—Disputed origin of the name.
See America; A. I). 1517-1518.

YUCHI. See Americvn Auorigines: Ucheam
Family.
YUGUARZONGO, The. See American

Abouuiines : Andes!ANS.
YUKIAh" FAMILY, The. See American

Aboukiines; Yukian Family.
YUMAN FAMILY, The. Se.; American

Aboukiines: Yu.man Family.
YUMAS, The. See A-Merican Aborigines:

Apache Group.
YUNCAS, The. See Peru: The Aborig-

inal Inhabitants.
YUNGAY, Battle of (1839). See Peru:

A. O. 1820-1870,
YUROKS, OR EUROCS, The. See Ameri-

can AllOUIGINES: MODOCS.

z.
ZAB, Battle of the (A. D. 750). See I^Ia-

hometan Conquest: A. D. 715-750.

ZACHARIAS, Pope, A. D. 741-752.

ZAGONARA, Battle of (1424). See Italy:
A. D. 1412-1447.

ZAHARA : A. D. 1476.—Surprise, capture
and massacre by the Moors. See Spain : A. I).

1470-1492.

ZALACCA, Battle of (1086). See Almo-
BAViDEs; and Portugal: E^'.ily History.
ZAMA, Battle of (B. C. 202). See Punic

Wars: The Second.
ZAMBESIA. See South Africi: A. D.

1885-1893.

ZAMINDARS, OR ZEMINDARS. See
Talukdahs; also India: A. D. 1785-1793.
ZAMZUMMITES, The. See Jews: Early

Hebrew history.
ZANCLE. See JIessene in Sicily, Found-

ing of.

ZANZIBAR: A. D. 1885-1886.—Seizure
of territory by Germany. See Apuica : A. D.
1884-1891.

ZAPORO, The. See American Aborig-
ines: Andesians.
ZAPOTECS, The. See American Aborig-

ines: Zapotecs, etc.

ZARA : A. D. 1203.—Capture and Destruc-
tion. See Crusades: A. D. 1201-1203.

ZARAGOSSA. See Saraqobsa.
ZARAKA, The. See Sar.\j.-oian8.

ZARANGIANS, The. Sue Saranglans.
ZARATHUSTRA, OR ZOROASTER.

See ZOROASTHIANS.
ZEA. See PiR.«:us.

ZEALOTS, The.—A party among the Jews
n-hich forced on the great struggle of that peo-
ple with the Koniaii power,—the struggle which
ended iu the destruction of Jerusalem I'v Titus.
A party of ardeut patriots in its origin, aud em-
bracing the Uower of the nation, it degenerated,
by enlistment of the passions of the populace,
into a fierce, violent, desperate fiction, which
EwaUl {Hist, of Israel, bk. 7) compares to that of
the Jacobins of the French Revolution.—Jose-
phus, T/it; Jewish War.
ZEEWAND, See Wampum.
ZEGRIS. The. See Spain: A. D. 1288-

1273; and 1470-1492.

ZELA, Battle of (B. C. 47). See Rome:
B. C. 47-40.

ZEMINDARS, OR ZAMINDARS. See
Talukdvrs; also India: A. D. 1785-17y3.
ZEMSTVO, The.—"The Zeinstvo [in Rus-

sia] is a kind of local administration which sup-
plements the action of the rural communes [see
Mir], and takes cognizance of those Ligher pub-
lic wants which individual communes cannot
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possibly satisfy. Its pilncipal duties are to keep
tlic' roiuls ami l)ri(lgc8 in proper repair, to pro-

viiie mtuns of conveyauce for tl)') rural police

and other olHciala, to elect the justices of peace,

to look after primary education and sanitary

alfairs, to watcli the state of the crops and take
measures .;gainst approaching famine, and in

short to undertake, within certain clearlyde-
fined limits, whatever seems likely to increase

the material and moral well-being of the po[m-
lation. In form the institution is parliament. try

— thiio is to say, it consists of an assembly of

deputies which meets at least onco a year, rnd
of a permanent executive bureau elected by ihe

assembly from among its members. . . . Once
every three years the deputies are elected in cer-

tain lixed projiortions by the landed proprietors,

the rural commimes, and the municipal corpora-
tions. Every province (guberniya) and eaclj of

the districts (uye/.di) into which the province is

subdivided has such an assembly and such a
bureau."—D. M. Wallace, Russia, ch. 14.

ZENDAVESTA, The. See Zouoastuians.
ZENDECAN, Battle of (1038). SeeTuKKs:

A. D. 999-1183.

ZENGER'S TRIAL. See New Yobk:
A. 1). 1720-1734.

ZENO, Roman Emperor (Eastern). A. D.
474-491.

ZENOBIA, The Empire of. See Palmyba.
ZENTA, Battle of (1697). See Hungaky:

A. D. 1088-1099.

ZEPHATHAH, Battle of.—Fought by Asa,
king of .ludah, with Zerali the Ethiopian, whom
he (li'fciitcd.—2 Chronicles, xiv. 9-15.

ZEUGITiE, The. See Athens: B. C. 594.

ZEUGMA. See Apamea.
ZIELA, Battle of.—A battle fought in the

Mitliridatic Wir, B. C. 67, in which the Romans
were badly defeated by the Pontic king.

—

T. Mommsen, Uist. of Home, bk. 5, ch. 2.

ZIGANI. — ZIGEUNER. — ZINCALI.—
ZINGARRI. See Gypsies.
ZINGIS KHAN, The conquests of. Sec

MoNdoi.s: A. D. 1153-1227; and India: A. D.
077-1290,

ZINGLINS. See IIayti: A. D. 1804-1880.
ZINZENDORF, Count, and the Moravian

Brethren, See Moravian oh Bohemian
BUETHHEN.
ZION. See Jerusalem : Conquest and oc-

CJPATioN BY David.
ZNAIM, Armistice of. See Germany : A. D.

1809 (July—September).
ZOAN.— TANIS.— SAN.— These are the

names which, at different periods, have been
given to au ancient city near the northeastern
borders of Egypt, the ruins of which have been
identiflcd and are being explored, on the east
bank of the canal that was formerly the Tanitic
branch of the Nile. Both in Egyptian history
and Biblical history Zoan was au important place.
" The whole period of the Hebrew sojourn is

closely interwoven with the history of Zoan.
Here ruled the king in whose name Egypt was
governed by the Hebrew, who was no less than
regent ; here ruled those who still favoured the
people of Israel. Under the great Oppression,
Zoan was a royal residence."—R. 8. Poole, Citier,

"f Egypt, ch. 5.

Also in: W. M. F. Petrie, Tania (%d Mem ,

Egypt Expl. Fund). See, also, Jews: The Chil-
dren OF Israel in Egypt.

ZOBAH, Kingdom of.—A kingdom of brief

importance, extending from the Orontes to the
Euphrates, wliicli appears among the allies of
the Ammonites, in tlieir war with David Kinfe of

Israel.—H. Ewald, Leet'son the Uist. of Israel,

r. 3, pp. 150-152.

ZOE AND THEODORA, Empresses in
the East (Byzantine, or Greek). A. D. 1042.

ZOHAR, The. See Cauai-a.
ZOHARITES, The.—A singular .lewish sect

which sprang up in Poland during the seven-
teenth century, taking its name from the Zohar,
one of the boons of the Cabala, on which it

founded its faith.—II. II. Milman, Uist. of the

,/eirs, hk. 28.

ZOLLPARLAMENT.The. See Germany;
A. I). 1800-1870.

ZOLLVEREIN, The German. See Tabiff
Leoislation and Conventions (Germany) :

A. D. 1833. Also (in Supplement) Gebmany:
A. I). 1815-1848.
ZOQUES, The. Sec American Aborioineb;

ZaPOTICCS, ('tC.

ZORNDORF, Battle of. See Germany:
A. I). 1758.

ZOROASTRIANS.— MAGIANS. — PAR-
SEES.—"The Iranians were in ancient times
the dominant race throughout the entire tract
lying between tlie Suliuian mountains and the
Pamir steppe on the one hand, and the great
Mesopotamian valley on the other. ... At a
time which it is ditlieult to date, b, it which those
best skilled in Iranian antiquities aie inclined to
place before the birth of Jloses, tliei"; grew up,
in tlie region whereof we are speaking, a form
of religion marked by very special anil unusual
features. . . . Ancient tradition associates this

religion with the name of Zoroaster. Zoroaster,
or Zarathrustra, according to the native spelling,
was, by one account, a Median king wlio con-
quered Babylon about B. C. 2458. By anotlier,

which is more probable, and which rests, more-
over, on better authority, l-e was a Bactrian,
who, at a tiate not quite so remote, came for-

ward in the broad plain of tlie middle Oxus to
instil into the minds of his countrymen the doc-
trines and precepts of a new religion. . . . His
religion gradually spread from 'happy Bactra,'
'Bactra of the lofty banner,' first to the neigh-
bouring countrieSj and then to all the numerous
tribes of the Iranians, until at last it became the
established religion of the mighty empire of
Persia, which, in the middle of the Otli century
before our era, established itself on the ruins of
the Assyrian and Babylonian kingdoms, and
shortly afterwards overran and subdued the
ancient monarchy of the Pharaohs. In Persia
it maintained its ground, despite tlie shocks of
Grecian and Parthian conquest, until Moham-
medan intolerance drove it out at the point of

the sword, and forced it to seek a refuge further
east, in the peninsula of Hindustan. Hero it

still continues, in Quzerat and in Bombay, the
creed of that ingenious and intelligent people
known to Anglo-Indians— and may we not say
to Englishmen generally ?— as Parsees [see Par-
sees]. The religion of tlie Parsees is contained
in a volume of some size, which has received

the nome of 'the Zendavesta.' . . . Anquetil
Duperron introduced the sacred book of the
Parsees to the knowledge of Europeans under
this name ; and the word thus introduced can
scarcely be now displaced. Otherwise, ' Avesta-
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Zend ' might bo recommended as the more
proper title. ' Avesta ' menus 'text,' and Zend
means 'comment.' 'Avcata u Zend,' or 'Text
and Comment,' ' '..e proper title, whicli is tlien

contracted into ' Aveata-Zend. ' . . . Subjected
for the last fifty years to tlio searching analysis

of flrst-rato orientalists— Buruouf, Westcrgaard,
Brockhaus, Spiegel, Ilaug, Windischmaun,
Hllbschmann,— this work has been found to be-

long in its various parts to very different dates,

and to admit of being so dissected as to reveal

to us, not only what are the tenets of the modern
Parsees, but what was the earliest form of that

religion whereof theirs is the remote and degen-
erate descendant. . Signs of a great antiquity

are found to attach to the language of certain

rhythmical compositions called Oathfis or hymns

;

and thf gious ideas contained in tliese are

founc' oe at once harmonious, and also of a

simpli and more primitive character than those

contained in the rest of the volume. From the

Gftthfis chiclly, but also to some extent from
other, apparently very ancient, portions of the
Zendavesta, the characteristics of the early

Iranian religion have been drawn out by various
scholars, particularly by Dr. Martin Hang. . . .

Tlio most striking feature of the religion, and
that which is generally allowed to be its leading
characteristic, is the assertion of Dualism. By
Dualism we mean the belief in two original un-
created principles, a pri'iciple of good and a
principle of evil. . . . Bo*h principles were real

persons, possessed of will, intelligence, power,
consciousness, and other personal (jualilies. To
the one they gave the name of Ahura-Mazda, to

the other that of Angro-Mainyus. . . . 'fhe

names themselves sufflciently indicated to those
who first used them the nature of the two
beings. Ahura-Mazda was the ' all-bountiful,

all-wise, living being' or 'spirit,' who stood at

he head of all that was good and lovely, beau-
tiful and delightful. Angro-Mainyus was tlie

' dark and gloomy intelligence ' that had from
the first been Ahura-Mazda's enemy, and was
bent on thwarting and vexing him. And witli

these fundamental notions agreed all that tlie

sacred books taught concerning eitlier being.
. . . The two great beings who thus divided
between them the empire of the universe were
neither of them content to be solitary. Eacli
had called into existence a number of inferior

spirits, who acknowledged their sovereignty,
fought on their side, and sought to execute their

behests. At the head of tlie good spirits sub-
ject to Ahura-Mazda stood a band of six digni-
fied witli the title of Amesha-Spentas, or ' Im-
mortal Holy Ones.'. . . In direct antithesis to
these stood the band, likewise one of six, which
formed the council and chief support of Angro-
]Mainyus. . . . Besides these leading spirits

there was ri\arshalled on either side an innumer-
able host of lesser and subordinate ones, called
respectively 'ahuras' and 'devas,' who constitu-
ted the armies or attendants of the two great
powers, and were employed by them to work
out their purposes. The leader of the angelic
hosts, or ' aliuras ' was a glorious being, called
Sraosha or Scrosh— ' the good, tall, fair Serosh,'
who stood in the Zoroastrian system where
Michael the Archangel stands in the Christian.
. . . Neither Ahura-Mazda nor the Amesha-
Spentas were represented by the early Iranians
under any material forms. "The Zoroastrian sys-

tem was markedly anti-idolatrous: and the ut-

most that was allowed the worshipper was an
emblematic representation of the Supreme Being
by means of a winged circle, with which was
occasionally combined an incomplete human
figure, robed and wearing a tiara. . . . The po-
sition of man in the cosmic sclieme was deter-

mined by the fact that ho was among the crea-

tions of Ahura-Mazda. Formed and placed on
earth by the Good Being, ho was bounil to ren-

der him implicit obedience, and to oppose to the

utmost Angro-Mainyus and liis creatures. His
duties might be summed up under the four
heads of piety, purity, industry, and veracity.

Piety was to he shown by an acknowledgment
of Ahura-Mazda as the One True God, by a
reverential regard for the Amesha-Spentas and
the Izeds, or lower angels, by the frequent offer-

ing of prayers, praises, and thanksgivings, the
recitation of hymns, the occasi.)nal sacrifice of

animals, and the performance from time to time
of a curious ceremony known as tliat of the

Haoma or Iloma [see Soma.— IIao.ma], . . .

The purity required of the Iranians was inward
as well as outward. . . . The duty of veracity

was inculcated jjcrhaps more strenuously than
any other. ... If it be asked what opinions

were entertained by the Zoroastrians concern-
ing man's ultimate destiny, the answer would
seem to be, that they were devout and earnest

believers in the immortality of the soul, and a
conscious future existence. . . . The religion of

the earlj' Iranians became corrupted after a time
by an admixture of foreign superstitions. The
followers of Zoroaster, as they spread themselves
from their original seat upon the Oxus over the

regions lying south anil south-wcstof the Caspian
Sea, were brought into contact with a form of

faitli considerably different from that to which
they had previously been attached, yet well
atlapted for blending with it. This was Magism,
or the worship of tlie elements [see Maoians].
The early inhabitants of Armenia, Cappadocia,
and the Zagros mountain-range, had, under cir-

cumstances that are unknown to us, developed
tills form of religion, and had associated with
its tenets a priest-caste. . . . The four elements,

fire, air, earth, and water, were recognised as
the only proper objects of human reverence.

. . . When the Zoroastrians came into contact

with Jlagism, it impressed them favourably.

. . . The result was that, without giving up
any part of their previous creed, the Iranians

adopted and added on to it all the principal

points of the Magian belief, and all the more
remarkable of the Magian religious usages.

This religious fusion seems first to have laicen

place in Media. The Magi became a Median
tribe, and were adopted as the priest-cr.ste of the

Median nation." 'Tills " produced an amalgam
that has shown a surprising vitality, having
lasted above 3,000 years— from the time of

Xerxes, the son of Darius Ilystaspis (B. C. 485-

465) to tlie present day."—G. Rawlinson, He-
Ugions vf the Ancient World, eh. 3.

—"As the
doctrines of Zoroaster bear in several points such
a striking resemblance to those of Christian-

ity, it is a question of grave importance to

ascertain the age in which he lived. . . . Since
there can be no doubt that ... we must a.ssign

to Zoratliustra Spitama a date prior to the Me-
dian conquest of Babylon by a Zoroastrian priest

king, the only question remaining to be colved
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b, whether be lived only n short time, or long,

before that event. I am inclined to believe that

he lived only about 100 or 200 years before that

time, and that the conquest of liubylou was one
of the lost consequences of the great religious

entliusiasm kindled by liim. lie preached, like

Moses, war and destruction to all idolaters and
wicked men. . . . According to this investiga-

tion we cannot assign to Zaruthustru Spltaina a
later date than about 2300 U. C. Thus he lived

not only before Moses, but even, perhaps, before
Abraham. ... He was the llrst prophet of
truth who appeared in the world, and kindled a
Are which thousands of years could not entirely

extinguish."—M. Hang, Lect. on an Original
Speech of Zoroaster {Vaiina i6), pp. 17, 26.—The
same, hiitays on the iSiicred Language, Writings
and lieliginn of the Parsees.—" Prof. Darmesteter
has published a new translation [of the Zcud
Avesta] with a most ably written introduction,

in which he maintains the thesis that nut a line

of our Avcsta text is older than the time of
Alexander's conquest, while the greater part be-

longs to a much later date. AVe may brietlv

remind our readers that, according to the tradi-

tional view, the old Zoroastrian books, which
belong to the times of the Achremenidic, wera
destroyed at the Macedonian conquest, but that
portions wf-re preserved by tiie people, who re-

tained the old faith, during the long period of the
Arsacidan rule, though the Court favoured Greek
civilization. . . . According to this view, we
still possess the genuine remains of the old pre-

Alexandrine literature, mutilated and corrupted
during the period of Arsacidan indifference, but
yet, oo far as they go, a faithful representative

of the sacred text of the Achocmenlau time. . . .

Prof. Darmesteter, on the contrary, maintains
that all our texts are post Alexandrine in form
and in substance. Some may belong to the 1st

century B. C. or A. D , and some, as the legisla-

tive parts of the Vendidad, may be founded on
older texts now lost ; but a large portion was
composed by the priests of A'dashir's Court in

the 3d century. The Gfith5s, 'vhich till now
have been generally considered as the ancient
nucleus of the whole system and ascribed to

Zoroaster himself, are, in the Professor's opinion,

certainly modern, and«are relegated to the 1st

century of our era."

—

Tlic Atlieiweum, June 30,

1804.

Also in : W. Geiger, Civiliiation of the Eastern
Iranians.—The same, and F. von Spiegel, ?%«
Age of the Avesta.—D. P. Karaka, Hist, of the

Partis.—S. Johnson, Oriental Religiom : I'eraia.

ZOTTS. See Gypsies.
ZOUAVES, The.— During the wars of the

French in Algeria, there arose a body o! soldiers

"who, both in the campaign in A',j:eria and in

the contest in the Crimea, have acquuvA the very

highest renown. The name of the Zouaves will

never be forgotten as long as the story of the
siege of Sebastopol endures. . . . They were
originally intended to be regiments composed of
Frenchmen wlio had settled in Algeria, or their

descendants; but the intermixture of foreigners
in their ranks ere long became go considerable,
that when thev were transported to the shores of

the Crimea, though the majority were French,
they v.ere rather an aggregate of the ' Dare-
devils' of all nations. In their ranks at Sebasto-
pol were some that held Oxford degrees, many
those of GiSttingeu and Paris, crowds who hat

been ruined at the gaming-table, not a few who
had lied from justice, or sought escape from the

consequences of an amorous adventure. Yet had
this motley crowd, composed of the most dar-

ing and reckless of all nations, become, in the

rude school of the wars in Algeria, an incompara-
ble body of soldiers, second to none in the world
in every military (iuty, perhaps superior to any
in the vehemence and rush of an assault."— Sir

A. Alisou, Hist. ofEurojie, 1815-1852, ch. 46.

ZOLPICH, Battle of (A. D. 406). See Ale-
MANNi: A. D. 400-504; also Fronks: A. D. 481-
611.

ZULUS, OR AMAZULU.-The Zulu
War. See South Africa : AnoRioiNAi, inhadi-
TANT.s; and the same, A. D. 1877-1870.

ZURl. See America, Prehistoric ; also

Ameuicak Aborioines: ZitSian Family, and
Pueblos.

ZURICH: A. D. 1519-1524.—Beginning of
the Swiss Reformation, under Zwingli. See
Papacy: A. I). 1510-1524; and Switzerland:
A. D. 1528-1531.

A. D. 1799.—Battle of French and Rus-
sians.- Carnage in the city. See France:
A. D. 1700 (August— Decesibeb).

ZTIRICH, Treaty of (1859). See Italy:
A. D. 1850-1801.

^

ZUTPHEN : A. D. 1572.—Massacre by the
Spaniards. See Netherlands: A. D. 1572-
1573.

A. D. 1586.—Battle of English and Span-
iards.— Death of Sir Philip Sidney. See
Netherlands: A. D. 1585-1586.
A. D. 1591.— Capture by Prince Maurice.

See Netherlands: A. D. 1588-1503.

ZUYDERZEE, Naval battle on>he (iS72)-
See Netherlands: A. D. 1578-1574.
ZWINGLI, and the Swiss Reformation.

See Papacy : A. D. 1510-1524; and Switzer-
land: A. D. 1528-1531.
ZYP, Battle of the. See Feamcb; A. D.

1709 (Apbii/—September).
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SUPPLEMENT.
rpHIS Supplement containa : 1. Some passages translated from Gorman and French
-*- writings, touching matters less competently treated in the body of tbo work,

where the compilation is restricted to " the literature of history in the English

language," cither originally or in published translations. 2. Some postscripts on

recent events, and some excerpts from recent books. 3. Treatment of some topics

that were omitted from their places in the body of the work, either intentionally or

by accident, and which it seems best to include. 4. Some cross-references needed to

complete the subject-indexing of the work throughout. 5. A complete series of

chronological tables, by centuries. G. A series of dynastic genealogies, in a form

different from the usual plan of their construction, and which, it is hoped, may be

found more easily intelligible. 7. Select biblicraphies, partly annotated, of several

of the more important fields of history. 8. A full list of the works quoted from in

this compilation of " History for Ready Reference and Topical Reading," with the

names of the publishers.

The selections and translations from the German, excepting Bismarck's speeches,

have been made by Ernest F. Henderson, A. M., Ph. D., author of "A History of

Germany in the Middle Ages." Mr. Henderson has also prepared and annotated

the bibliography of German and French writings.

A.
ABELARD AND THE RISE OF THE

UNIVERSITIES. See Education, Medi-
iBVAi, iptxee 01)3).

ABHORRERS.—Charles II. and his court,

in England, were troubled about 1680 with nu-
merous petitions for the calling of parliament.
"As the king found no law by which he could
punish those importunate, and, as lie deemed
them, undutiful soiicitatious, he was obliged to

encounter them by popular applications of a
contrary tendency. Wlierevor the church and
court party prevailed, addresses were framed,
containing expressions of the highest reg.ird to

his majesty, the most entire acquiescence in his
wisdom, the most dutiful submission to his pre-
rcg:.tiv, and the deepest abhorrence of those
who endeavoured to encroach upon it, by pre-
scribing to him any time for assembling the par-
liament. Thus the nation came to be distin-

Suished into 'petitioners' and ' abhorrers.
' "

—

'. Hume, Hist, of Emjlaiul, ck. 68.

ACCAD. — ACCADIANS. See Semites:
Primitive Babylonia (page 2888).

ADAIS. See American Abouigines: Adais
(page 77).

ADAMS, John Quincv.—His defense of the
right of petition. See United States op Asi. :

A. D. XU-i (page 3378).

ADELBERT COLLEGE. See Education
(page 743).

ADMIRALTY LAW, History of. See
Law (page 1055).

ADVENTURERS, Merchant. See Mer-
chant Adventurers (page 2153).—

-

AFRICA.—A chronological record of Eu-
ropean Exploration, Missionary Settlement,
Colonization and Occupation.

1415.— Conquest of Ceuta by the Portuguese.
1434-1461.— Portuguese explorations down

the western coast, from Capo Bojador to Cape
Mesurado, in Liberia, under the direction of
Prince Henry, called the Navigator.

1442.— First African slaves brought into Eu-
rope by one of the ships of the Portuguese Prince
Henry.

1471-1482.— Portuguese explorations carried
beyond the Guinea Coast, and to the Qold Coast,
where the first settlement was established, at El
Mina.

1482.— Discovery of the mouth of the Zaire
or Congo by the Portuguese explorer, Diogo Cao,
or Diego Can)

1485-1596.—Establishment of Roman Catholic
missions on the western coast, and creation, by
Pope Clement VHI., of the diocese of Mbazl
(San Salvador), embracing Congo, Angola and
Benguela.

i486.— Unconscious rounding of the Cape of
Good Hope by Bartholomew Diaz.

1490-1527.— Visit to Abyssinia of Pedro da
Covilhao, or Covilliam, the Portuguese explorer.

1497.— Voyage of Vasco da Gnma round the
Cape of Good Hope to India.
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AFRICA, ISOfJ-l.Wa AFRICA, 1816-1018.

1505-1508.— PortuKtiom." Hcttlniiu'iitH iind forti-

IIlmI Nliilfiiim ('Ntiil)llitli('it oil tliu I'uitturn cuuat,

from .Siifiilit to Ziiii/ihiir.

1506.— DiHcovcry of Mudiigiutcnr by tlio Per-

tilgiic'w;.

1530-1537.— PortiiRiU'SC! ('inl)iiKHy to Abyn-
Hiiiia, imrnitt'il by Fatlii'i' Alvurt'/..

1553-1553. — Hi'giiiMiiiK of Kngllsh voyugcH
to the (liliiirii 1111(1 Uiilil (.'oilHtH.

1560.— Krciich tnuiiiig to tlio Hcnugnl and
Uiuiihia licKini.

1563. — F'irHl HIa^'C'tradblg voyage of Sir John
Hawkins to thu (liiliiva CoaHt.

1569.— Ex|)t'(litiiiii (if Uarroto un the Zambesi
from ItH iiKiiith to Sena ami lieyond.

IS78.— Koiiiidiiig of Ht. Paul de Loando, the
capTlal of the Portuguese iioHseHHlons on the
weHl eoiiHt.

1583 (about).— Founding of the French poHt,

8t. Louis, at liio mouth of the .Senegal.

1588.— First (Knglish) African Company char-

tered liy Queen Kli/.al)elli.

1595.— Opening of trudo ou tlio western coast
by the Dutch,

1618-1621,— Exploration of the River Gambia
by George 'riionipson and Captain Richard .lob-

son, for the Royal Niger Company of England.
1625.— Jesuit miN.sion of Fallicr Lobo and his

companions to Abyssinia.

1637.— Visit of Claude Janne(iuiu, Sleur de
Rochfort, to the River Senegal.

1644.— Fort Dauphin founded by the French
in the island of Madagascar.

1653.—Dutch settleineut at the Cnpe of Good
Hope.

1663.-- Uritish African Company chartered b;

Charles 11. aiwl fort built on the Gambia.
1664-1684.—Wars of France with the Alger-

ines.

1681-1683.— Brandenburg African Company
formed by "the Great Elector"; settlements
established and trade opened on the western
coast.

1694-1724.—Explorations of the River Senegal
and interior by Andre Urue, the French gover-
nor, tor the Royal Senegal Company.

1698.— Arai) >,.inquests from the Portuguese
on the eastern coast, breaking their ascendancy.

1703-1717.— Captivity of Robert Drury In

Madagascar.
1723.— Exploration of the Gambia by Captain

Rartholomew Stibbs, for the English Royal Afri-

can Company.
1736.— Moravian Mission planted ou the Gold

Coast.

1737.— Moravian Mission planted by George
Schmidt among the Hottentots; suppressed by
the Dutch government in 1744, and revived in

1792.

1754.— Substantial beginning of the domina-
tion in Madagi.scar of the Hovas, a pecple of
Malay origin.

1758.— British conquest of the French estub-

lishmciits on the Senegal.
1761-1763.— Dutch expedition from Capr

Colony beyond the Orange River into Namaqua-
land.

1768-1763.— Journey of James Bruce to the
fountains of the Blue Nile in Abyssinia.
1774.— Founding of a French colony in Mada-

gascar by ciount Benyowsky.
*771;-'776.— Explorations of Andrew Sparr-

niau from Cape Town to Great PisU River.

1778.— Cession bv Portugal to Spain of the
island of Fernando Po.

1779.— Recovery of Senegal from the Engllah
by th(! French.

1781-1785. —Travels of M. Le Valllant from
the Cape of Go(hI Hope Into lh(^ interior of South
Africa, among the Hottentots and Kallrs.

1787.— Founding of the Knglish settlement
for freed slave's at Sierra Leone.

1788.— Foiinallon of the African Association
in England, under the presidency of Sir Joseph
Hanks, for systematic exploration in the Interest

of geographical sch^nce.

1789-1794.—Fruitless attempts by 11 cnts of
llie African Association lo reach the Niger and
Timbuctoo from the west coast and from tlio

Nile.

1795.—The Cape Colony taken from the Dutch
by the English.

1795-1797. — The first exploring journey of
Mungo Park, in the service of the African As-
sociation, from the Gambia, penetrating to the

Niger, at Sego.

1758.— Mission of Dr. John Vanderkenip to

the Kallrs, with the support of the London Mis-
sionary Society.

1798. — Journey of the Portuguese Dr. La
cerda from the Lowt.'r Zambesi to the kingdom
of Cazembe, on Lake Moero.

1800.— Unsuccessful attempts of the Dutch
Missionary Society in ("ape Town among the
Ilechuanas.

1801-1805.-War of the United States with
the pirates of Tripoli.

1803-1806.— Restoration of Cape Colony to

the Dutch and its leconquest by the English.
1803-1811.—Journey of the Pombelros, Hap-

tista and Jose (negroes) across the continent from
Angola to Tete, on the Zambesi River.

1804.—Founding of the CWircli of England
Mission In Sierra Leone.

1805.—Second expedition of Mungo Park from
the Gambia to the Niger, from which he never
returned.

1805.—Travels of Dr. LIcliteusteiu in Uechu-
analand.

1806.—Missionary journey of Christian and
William Albreeht beyond the Orange River.

1809.—Second conquest of Senegal by the
English.

181U—Missions in Great NanuKpialaud and
Damaraluud begun by the Loudon jMissionary

Society.

1813.—Exploration of the Orange River and
the headwaters of the Limpopo by Campbell,
the missionary.

1813-1815.— Journey of Burckhardt under
the auspices of the African Association, up the
Nile, through N>.'iia, to Berbera, Shendy, and
Suakin; thence tlu'ough Jidda to Mecca, in the

character of a Mussulman.
1815.— Senegal restored to France by the

Treaty of Paris.

1815.—War of the United States with the
piratical Algerines.

1815.— Shipwreck and enslavement of Cap-
tain James Riley in Morocco.

1816.—Bombardment of Algiers by a British

fleet u,.der Lord Exmouth.
1816-1818.— . atiil and fruitless attempts of

Tuckey, Peddle, Campbell, Gray and Docliard

to explore the lower course and determine the
outlet of the Niger.
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AKUIC'A, 1818. AFKICA, 1801.

1818.— Mlosiori ill Mikilnfriucar umlertakeu by
the l.diKloii Ml»»li)imry .Sucluty.

1818.— liuKiniiiii);. on tliu OrnuKu Kiver, of

tbu iiiiHgionury lu'jora of Itobort Moffat iu Hoiith

KfrU-H.

1818.— Kxploralliin of tliu Nimrccs of tlii^

Oiiniliiiiby (liiHiiiinl .Mollli'ii. from KortHt. liOiilo,

lit tlir iiioiilli of tli(^ Si'iicKul.

1818-1830.— KxploriilJon of Kozzan to Itit

Boutlicrii limit, from Tripoli, by Captiilii Lyon.
1830,— FirRt Weiloyau AIlMion fouuiiud in

Kiilirliuid.

i8ao.— Treaty aboliiibiiiK tlio Blavo-iradu Iu

Madagascar.
1821,— MisHloiiwork In KafTraria uudortakuii

by the Glasgow Missionary Hocielv.

l8aa.— Founding of tbu rupulilic of Liberia

by tlio American Oilonization Hociety.

iSaa.— onicial journuy of Lieutenant Laing
from Sierra Leono In tlio "Timunuee, Kooranko
and Boolima " countries.

I8a3-i8as.— Kxpeilitioii of (Captain Clapper-
ton, Dr. Oudncy.and Colonel Denbam, from Trip-

oli to J,ako Tdiiid and beyond.
1835-1826.— Kxpeditlon of Major Laing, in

the service of tlio Hrltisb Qoverument, ?;oin

Tripoli, tbrougli tlio desert, to Timbueloo,
which lie readied, and where bo remained for u
month. Two days after leaving the city ho was
murdered.

1835-1837.— Expedition of Captain Clappor-
tou from tlie Higlit of Benin to S(>koto.

1837.— Jloravian Mi siou settled iu the Tain

-

bookie tciritory, Sout.i Africa.

1837.— .Journey of LInaut do IJellefonds, t:iT

the African Association, up tho White Mllo to
18° 0' nortli latitude.

1837-1828.— .lournoy of Calll6 from a point
on tilt west (H>aHt, betweeu Sierra Leone and the
Gambia, to .leniie and Timbueloo; thence to Fez
and Tangier.

1838.— Undertakings of tho Basle Missionary
Society on tlio Gold Coast.

1830-1831.— Exploration of the Niger to tho
sea by Uiciiard and Johu Lender, solving the
question as to its iiiouth.

1830-1846.—French conquest and subjugation
of Algiers.

1831.— Portuguese niissiou of Major Monteiro
and Cajitain Gamitto to tlio court of Muata
Cazembe.

1831.—Alisorption of the African Association
by tlie Uoyal O»!ograi>liical Society of London.

1832-1834.— First commercial exploration of
the lower Niger, from Its mouth, by Macgregor
Laird, witli two stcuners.

1833.— Mission In Uasutoland established by
the Evaugeiieul Missionary Society of Paris.

1834.— Ucginniug of niissioimrv labors under
the American Board of Missions in South Africa.

1834.-- Mission fouuded at ' ,c Palmas on
tho western coast, by the Anit can Board for
Foreign Jllssions.

1834.—The Qrc't Trek of tho Dutch Boers
from Cape Colony and their founding of the re-

public of Natal.

1835.— Mission among tho Zulus established

by the American Board of Foreign jMis&ious.

1835-1849. — Persecution of Christians iu

Madagascar.
1836-1837. — Explorations of Captain Sir

Jawies E. Alexander in the countries of the Great
Namaquus, the Bushmen and the Hill Damaras.

1839-1841. — Egyptian expeditions sent by
Mehemet All up the Wliite Nile to latltudo
6° ii.V N. : accompanied and iiarratcd In part by
Ferdinand Werne.
1839-1843.— Missionary rcHldence of Dr. Krapf

in the kingdom of Shoa, in tho Ethiopian hlgli-

lands.

1840, — Arrival of Dr. Livingstone in South
Africa as a missionary.
1841.— Kxpedllion of Captalr^i Trotter and

Allen, sent by tho Britisli (j ive.nmeut to treat

with tribes on tho Niger for tlio opening of com-
merce and tlie HUpprcsslon of the slave trade.

184a. — Travels of Dr. Charles Johnston in

Southern Aliysslnia.

1843.— Gaboon Mission, on the western coast

near tlie equator, founded by tho American
Board of Foreign Missions.

1843.—The Khenlsh Mission established by
German inigsionaries at Bothaulon in Nania-
(|Uii)i>iid.

1843. — Wesleyan and Norwegian Missions
opened in Natal.

1842-1863. — French occupation of territory

on the Gaboon and the Ogowo.
1843.— liritiHli annexation of Natal, and ml-

grati'>ii of tho Boers to found the Orange
Fn-u State.

1843.— Exploration of the Senegal and the
Fal6me by IIuardBesslnii^res and UalTcnel.

1843-1845. — Travels and residence of Mr.
Purkyns in Abyssinia.

2843-18^8. — Hunting journeys of Gordon
(,'iimniiiig In South Africa.

1844.—Mission founded by Dr. Krapf atMom-
Imssa, on the Zanzibar coast.

1845.—Duncan's journey for tho Royal Geo-
grapliUMil Society from Whydah, via Aboinc, to

A(U>fudia.

1845.— Mission to the Cameroons established
liy the Baptist Missionary Society of Kngland.

1846. — Unsuecessf'..'! attempt of liailenel to

cross Africa from Senegal to the Nile, through
tlie Suilan.

1846. — Mission of Samuel Crowthcr (after-

wards Bishop of tlio Niger), a native and a
liberated slave, to the Yoriiba country.

1846.—Mission on Old Calabar Uiver founded
by tlie United Presbyterian Church In Jamaica.

1847-1849.—lu'erior explorations of the Qei-
man missionaries Dr. Krapf and Mr. liebmann,
from Momliassa on tho Zanzibar coast.

1848.—Founding'' of the Transvaal Ucpublic
by tlie Boers.

1849.—Missionary jOurney of David Living-
stone northward from tho country of tlie Bechu-
auas, and bis discovery of Lake Ngami.

1 849- 185 1 .—Journey of LadislausMagyar from
B'.nguela to the kingdoms of Bilio anil Moluwa
on the interior talile-land, and across the upper
end of tho Zambesi valley.

1850.—Sale of Danish forts at Quetta, Adda,
and Fingo, on tho western coast, to Great
Britain.

1850-1851.—Travels of Andersson and Galton
from Waltlsh Bay to Ovampo-land and Lake
Ngami.
1850-1855.—Travels of Dr. Barth from Tripoli

to Lake Tchad, Sokoto and the Upper Niger to

Timbuctoo, where he was detained for nine
months.
1351.—Discovery of the Zambesi by Dr.

Livingstone.
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AFRICA, 18(52-1803. AFHICA, 1878-187IJ.

l85a-i863.— lliintliiK Rnd tniilliiff Jniirnnvii of

Mr. ('liii|iriiiiM III Himtli Afrlcit, butwi-un Nutul
ml NViillliih Uay aud to Lako Ngnmi and the
ZuiiiIii'hI.

l8«.— KmindliiK of the Dloccw of Natiil by
th(i KiikIIhIi Cliiircli mill ikppointinunt uf Dr.

Coli'imo to III- llH I)IhIio|).

1853-1856. -.loiiriicy nf Dr. lilvinKBtonu friiiii

LInyiiiitl, till! Miikololo riipltiil, up tiiii KhiiiIivhI

and iioronH to tlm wchI^tii (toiiHt, iit Hi. I'lml ilii

lioando, llii'iice ri'tiiniiiiK I'lillri'ly HrroN8 tliii

<'ontiii(!nt, down Mm KiunlioHi to (Jiiillinuiu! iil IIh

mouth, diHcovi'riiiK ihu Vli'torla Falls on liU

way.
1853-1858.— Ivory 'Hi>vklnK(ix|M!(litionB of,Tolm

Pfllicriik, up till! Halir-i'l oTia/.L'l.

1853-1859,— Uoinan Ciilliolk; mifiHlon cHtab-

HhIii'iI at (ronilokoro, on tint Upper Nllo.

1854.— Kxploration o' llii) Uoniall country—
tlio " fiiHtcrii horn of Africa"— by (,'aptaliig

Uurton anil Hpi'ku.

1855.— liij^ltining of nttcinpta by the French
govern.ir of Senegal, Oeneral riildlicrbi'. to

carry the Hag of France Into the WcHti'm
Huihm.

1856-1859.—,Toiirneyg of Dii ('halllii in the

woHti'rn ciiuiitorial reginiiH, on the Gaboon and
the Ogobiil.

1857-1858.—K.vpcilition of Captatnfl nurton
and Hpckc, from /aii/ibar, through U/.aramo,
Usagani. Ugogo, and L'nyaniwe/,1, to Ujijl, on
Lake Tanganyika— making the llrst Kiiropcan
discovery of the lake; returning to Khz£, and
thence continued by Speke alone, during liiir-

ton'H illness, to tlio discovery of Lako Victoria

Nyanza.
1858. — .lourney of Andersson from Wal fish

liay to the Okavaiigo Uiver.

1858.—EngliHli mission station foundeil at

Victoria on the (Jameroons coast.

1858-1863.—Expedition of Dr. Livingstone,

in the serviri! of the British Qovernnient, explor-

ing the Hhire ami tlie liovnma, and discovering
and exploring Lake Nyassa— siild, however, to

have been known previously to the Portuguese.
1860-1861.—.Journey of Huron von Decken

fron-. MoinbiiN.sa on tlio Zan/.ibar coast, to Kili-

manjaro mountain
1860-1862.—lictiirn of Speko, with Captain

Grant, from /Can/.iliiir to Lake Victoria Nyanza,
visiting Karagwe, and Uganda, and reaching the
outlet of the Nile; thence through Unyoro to

Gondokoro, and hom^jward by the Nile.

1861.—Establlshinent of the Universilies Mis-

sion liy Bishop Mackenzie on the Upper Hliire.

l86i-i86a.—English acquisition of the town
and kingdom of Lagos on the Biglit of Benin liy

' ession from the native ruler.

1861-1862.—Sir Samuel Bakers exploration
of tlic Aliyssiiiiiin tributaries of tlie Nile.

1861-1862.—.lourney of Captain Burton from
Lagos, on the western coast, to Abcokiita, the

capital of the Akiis, in Yoruba, and to tlio Cam-
aroons Mountains.

1861-1862.—.Journey of Mr. Baincs from Wul-
fish Bay to Lake Nganii and Victoria Fulls.

1862.—Resumption of tlie Christian Mi.S8ion in

Maduijuscar, long suppressed.
1862-1867.—Travels of Dr. Rohlfs in Morocco,

Algeria and Tunis, and exploring journey from
the Gulf of the Syrtes to .lie Oult of Guinea.

1863.—Travels of Winwood Retule on the
western coast.

1863.— Incorporation of a largo part of Raf
frurlii with Cape Colony.
1863.—.Second visit of Dll (,'haillil to tlio WOlt-

ern eijiiatorial reghin and Journey to Ashango-
IuikI.

1863-1864.—Ofllclal mlulou of Captain Bur-
ton li> till! King of Dahomey.

1863-1864. —Exploration of the Balir-el-Uliazol
from Kliurtoum by the wealthy Dutch heiresi),

MIsH 'I'iiiiie, iinil her party.
.863-1865. -Expedition by Sir Bamiiei Bakor

ami IiIh wife up the White Nile from Khartoum,
rcHiiltiiig in the discovery of Lako Albert Ny-
anza, as one of its sources.

1864.— Mission of Lieutenant Mago ami Dr.
Qiiintln, sent by (ieiieriil Fuldherlie from Sene-
gal to the king of .Segoii, in the Sudan.

1866.— I<\iiiiidlng of a Norwegian mission In

Madagascar.
1866-1873.— Last Journey of Dr. Livingstone,

from the Itiivumii Uiver, on the eastern coast, to

Lake Nvassa; thence to Lake Tanganyika, Lake
Miwro, Lake Bangweolo, and the Lualaba River,
which lie suspected of Mowing into tlio Alliort

Nyunzu, and liciiig the iiltlmiiti! fountain head
of the Nile. Jn NovemlMT, 1H71, Livlngstono
was found at Ujiji, on Luke Tanganyika, by
Henry M. Stanley, leader of an expedition sent
in seareii of him. Declining to quit tlio country
with Stanley, and purHiiing his exploration of the
Lualaba, IJvingstoue died May 1, 1873, on Lake

lunded In Madagascar by the

Bungweoio.
1867.— MIssi

Society of Frici

1867-1868.—British expedition to Abyssinia
for the rescue of captives; overthrow ami death
of King Tlieodore.

1868.— Britisli annexation of Basutoland In
South Africa.

1869.—(Christianity cstahlished as the state
rcligi >n in Madagascar.
1860.—Futoi expedition of Miss Tinnfi from

Tripoli into tlie desert, where she was miirdored
by lier own escort.

1 869-187 1.—Ex plorations of Dr. Sellweinfurth
between the Balir-el-Ghazel and the Upper
Congo, discovering the Wcllo River.
1869-1873.—Expedition of Dr. Nachtigal from

Tripoli through Kuka, Tibesti, Horku, Wadal,
Darfiir, and Kordofan, to the Nile.
1870-1873.— Olllcial expedition of Sir Samuel

Baker, in the service of the Khedive of Egypt,
Is'iall Pasliu, to annex Gondokoro, tlien named
Ismulia, and to suppress tlio slavo-trado In tho
Egyptian Sudan, or Equatoria.
1871.—Transfer of tlie rights of Holland on

the Gold Coast to Great Britain.

1871.— Annexation of Griqualand West to
Cape Colony.
1871.—Scientific tour of Sir .Joseph D. Hooker

and Mr. Bull in Morocco and tho Great Atlas,

1871.—Missionary journey of Mr. Cl:;irle8

New in tlie Alasui country and ascent of Mount
Kilimanjaro.
1871-1880.—Hunting Jo-., neys of Mr. SelouB

in South Africa, lieyond tlie Zambesi.
1872-1875.-Travels of the naturalist, Reln-

liold Hucliliolz, on the Guinea coast.

1872-1879.—Travels of Dr. llolub lietween

the South African v'Uimond fieldj and tlie Zam-
besi.

1873-1875.— Expedition of Captain V. L.
Cameron, from Zanzibar to Lake Tanganyika,
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AFHICA. 1H7»-1878. APIUCA, 1H80-1881.

and cxploratinn of llio Lnko; theiico to Nyan-

Swu on tlio liiiiilithii, mill thcnru iicn hh tlin tM)ii-

nrnt, thrniiKli llliindii, to tin' l'i)rtiiKU<!Hu set-

tU'iiii'iit lit llviiKiii'lit, (III tliu Atlimtlc (-(iiiHt.

1873-1875.— rriiv(!lH of tli(> iiittiiriiliHt, Kmiik
OiilcN, from (-'iimi (-'oloiiy to tlui Victoria Kiills.

1873-1876.— Kxiiloriitlonii of (inNfi-lilt, t'lil-

kcnittJlii mill rt'cIiiii'l-l.ocHclic, iiikIit tin? uim-

pIccRof tliii (JiTMiim Afrlciiii AHM(irliitloii,froiii tliu

LomiKo coiiHt, north of tlii! Comko.
1874.— ItrltlHli oxpcdilioii iiKiiiiiHt tliu AhIiiui-

t(<(!R, ilnHtrovInf; their |iriiii'i|iiil town CooiiiikHgUv

1874.

—

.ViIhhIoii of Coloiii'l (Mmill6'liOiiK from
Ocncral (Joriloii, at Ooiiilokoro, on tlin Nili>, to

M'tu86, klni{ of Uganda, tllwovrrliif^ Lake (lira-

him on liU r(!tiirn, and ciiiipU^tiiiK tliu work of

Hpuku and Dakvr, In tliu coiitiiiiioiiB trm^InK of

the coiifKiiof tlid Nlli! from tlio Victoria Nyaii/.a.

1874-1875.—Expcdillon of Ooloiicl (,'. (!lialllu

Lonf; to I^aku Victoria Nyaii/.a and tliu Makraka
Kiani'NIaiii country, In tlic KKyptlan Ncrvlcu.

1874-1876.— FirHt admliilHtnitloii of (Jcnural

Gordon, coinmUslonuil by tliu Khcdivu ati Qov-
ernor of Kiiuatoria.

1874-1876.—Occupation and exploration of
Darfur and ICorddfan by tliu KKyptlaiiH, under
CoIouuIh I'lirdy, MaHon, I'riiiit and (.'olntoii.

1874-1877.— lOxpcdllion of lliiiiry M. Stmiloy,

fittcil out by tliu proprietors of tliu New York
Herald and tlio liondon Dally Telegraph, which
crosaud tho cimtlnunt from /aii/,ilmr to tlio

mouth of tlin (!ongo Ulver; making a prolon);ud

Btny in the umpire of Uganda and acquiring
much knowludgu of it; clrcuiiinavigathig Lakes
Victoria and Tanganyika, and uxploring the

then mystcrloua great Congo lilvur throughout
its length.

1874-1877.- -Explorations of Dr. .'unker in

Uppur Nubia and lu the basin of the Hahr-cl-
Ghazel.
1875.—Expedition of Dr. Poggc, for tho Gor-

man African Association, from the west coast,

south of the Congo, in tho (longo basin, jicno-

trating to Kawcnde, beyond tho iJuru or Lulua
Ulvur, capital of the Aiuata Yanvo, who rules a
kingdom as large as Germany.

1875. —Expedition of Colonel (Jhalllu-Long
Into the country of the Makraka Nlain-Nlams

187s.—Pounding by Scottish subscribers of
the mission station called Livingstoniu, at ('ape

Madcur, on the southern shores of Lake Nyassa;
hcad(|uarters of the mission removed in IBMl to

Bandawe, on the same lake.

1875.-Mission founded at 'V;iiityro, in the
liighlands above the Hhiro, by the Established
Church of Scotland.

1875-1876.-Seizure of Berberapnd the region
of the Juba Ulver, on the Somali Coast, by
Colonel Chaill£-Long, for the Khedive of Egypt,
and their speedy evacuation, on the remonstrance
of Englanii.

1870.— Conference at Brussels and forma-
tion if the International African Association,
under tho presidency of the king of the Bel-
gians, for the exploration and civilization of

Africa.

1876.— Voyage of Komolo Gessl around Lake
Albert Nyanza.

1876.— Mission in Uganda established by the
Church Missionary Society of England.

1876-1878.— Scientific explorations of Dr.
Schweinfurth in the Arabian Desert between the
Nile and the lied Sea.

1876-1880.- Explorations and French annrxa-
lloiis by Svorgnande lira/.za between the Ognwi
and the (Niiigo.

1877, - The Livingstone inland Mission, for

('hrlNtian work in Ihu Congo valley, eHtabll died

bv the I-'ast London Inititute for Iloinu and
blirulgn MiHsiciiis.

1877-1879.— Heeond administration of (Jonoral

Oiirdon, as OovernorOciieral of the Sudan,
Darfur and IIk^ Kc|uatorial I'rovinces.

1877-1879.—War of the BrltlHh In South
Africa Willi tliu Zulus, and practical BUb|ugatinn
of that nation.

1877-1879.— .Journey of Serpa I'Into across

the eontiiKMit from liengiiela via the Xambosi.
1877-1880.-- Explorations of the I'ortuguese

oHlcers, Capellomid Iveiis, in wcHtern and cen-

tral Africa, from Benguela to the territory of
Yucca, for tliu survey of the river Cuango in

Its relations to tho iiydrographic basins of the
('ongo and thu /ambesl.

1878.— Founding In Glasgow of tho African
liakes Company, or "Tho Livingstone Central
Africa Company," for trade on liakcs Nyassa
and Tanganyika; by which company the "Ste-
venson lioaii " was siibseiiuently built between
tho two lakes above naineil.

1878.— Walllsh Bay and flfteen miles around
It (on the western coast, in Nainaqualand) de-

clared British territory.

1878.- Journey of Paul SolciUot from Saint-

Louis to Segou.
1876-1880.— Iloyal Geographical Society's

Eost (Jentral African expedition, under Joseph
Thomson, to the ('entral Afrlcfln lakes, Tangan-
yika, Nyassa aiid I<eopold, from ZaiizibiiT.

1879.— Establishment, ''X ""' Hclglau Inter-

national Society, of a station at Karenia, on the
eastern shore of Lake Tanganyika.

1879.— Formation of tlie International Congo
Associiitlon and the engagement of Mr. Stanley
in its service.

1879.— Missionary oxpedittons to tho Upper
Congo region by the Livingstono Inland Mission
and the Baptist Missionary Society.

1879.—Journey of Mr. Stewart, of the Living-
stonla Mission, on Lake Nyassa, from that lake

to Lake Tanganyika.
1879.— Discovery of the sources of tho Niger,

in the hills about 200 miles cast of Freetown, the
capital of Sierra Leone, by the French explorers,

Zweifel and Moustier.

1879-1880.— Journey of Dr. Oskar Lenz,
under the auspices of the German African Society,

from Morocco to TImbuctoo, and thence to the
Atlantic coast in Senegambia. The fact that the
Sahara Is generally above the sea-level, and can-
not therefore be flooded, was determined by Dr.
Lenz.

1879-1881.—Expedition of Dr. Buchner from
Loanda to Kawende and the kingdom of the
Muata Yanvo, where six mouths wcru spent in

vain efforts to procure permission to proceed
further into the Interior.

1880.—Mission established by the American
Board of Foreign Missions In "the region of
Bibe and tho Coanza," or Qmvnza, south of the
Congo.

1880-1881.—War of the British with the Boers
of the Transvool.

i88n-i88i.—Oflloial mission of the German
explorer, Gerhard RoUlfs, accompanied by Dr.
Steoker, to Abyssinia.
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AFRICA. 1880-1884, AFRICA, 1886.

1880*1884.—Campaigns of Colonel Borgnis-
Dcsbordes in Upper Senegal, capturing Bamakou
and extending Frencli supremacy to the Niger.

1880-1884.—German East Af' ican Expedition,
vmdcr Koiser, BOhm, and Reicliord, to explore.
In the Congo Basin, the region between t)ie

Lualaba and tlic Luapula.
1880-1886.—Explorations of Dr. Junker in

the country of the Niam-Niam, seeking to deter-
mine the course and the outlet of the great river

Welle, and his journey from the Equatorial
Province held by Emin Pasha against the Mahdi,
through Unyoro and Uganda, to Zanzibar.

1880-1889.—Journey of Captain Casati, as cor-

respondent of the Italian geographical review,
" L' Jlxploratore," from Suakin, on the Red Sea,
Into the district of the Mombuttu, west of Lake
Albert, and the country of the Niam-Niam ; in

which travels he was arrested by the revolt of
the Mahdi and forced to remain with Emin Pasha
until rescued with the latter by Stanley, in 1889.

i88i,—French Protectorate extended over
Tunis.

i88i.—Portuguese expedition of Captain An-
drada from Senna on the Zambesi River to the
old gold mines of Manica.
i88i.—Journey of F. L. and W. D. James

from Suakin, on the Red Sea, through the Base
country, in the Egyptian Sudan.

l88l.—Founding of a mission m the Congo,
at Stanley Pool, by the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety of England.

1881-1884.-Expedition of Dr. Pogge and
Lieutenant vVissmann to Nyangwe on the Lua-
laba, from whifli point Lieutenant Wissmann
pursued the journey to Zanzibar, crossing the
continent, whili Dr. Pogge, returning, died Boon
after his arrival at St. Paul de Loanda.
1881-1885.—Revolt of the Mahdi in the Su-

dan; the mission of General Gordon to Khar-
toum to effect the evacuation of the country;
his beleaguerment there by the Mahdists; the
unsuccessful expedition from England to rescue
him ; the fall of the city and his death.

1881-1887.—French protectorate established
over territo.y on the Upper Niger and Upper
Senegal.
1882.—Italian occupation of Abyssinian terri-

tory on the Bay of Assab.
1882.—Formation ia England of the National

African Company for the development of trade
in the region of the Niger.

1883.—Missionary visit to the Masai people by
Mr. J. T. Last.

1882-1883. -German scientific expedition,

under Dr. BOhm and Herr Reichard, to Lakes
Tanganyika and Moero.
1882-1883.—Journey of Mr. H. H. Johnston

on the Congo.
1882-1885.—Mr. Stutfleld's travels through

Morocco.
1883.—German acquisition of territory on An-

gra Pequefia Bay, in Great Namaqualand.
1883. — Exploration of Masailand by Dr.

Fischer, under the auspices of the Hamburg
Geographical Society.

1883.—Explorations of Lieutenant Giraud In
East Central Africa, descending for some dis-

tance the Luapula, which flows out of Lake
Bangweolo, but driven back by hostile na-
tives.

1883.—Geological and botanical investigation
of the basins of Lakes Nyassa and Tanganyika,

by Mr. Henry Druramond, for the African Lakes
Company.
1883.—Journey of Mr. O'Neill to Lake Shirwa

and the sources of the Lujenda.
1883.—Journey of M. Rpvoll in the South

Somali country to the Upper Jub.
1883-1884.—Explorations of Mr.Joseph Thom-

son from Mombassa, through Masailand, to the

northeast corner of the Victoria Nyanza, under
the auspices of the Royal Geographical Society.

1883-1885.—War of the French with the Ho-
vas of Madagoscar, resulting in the establish-

ment of a French Protectorate over the island.

1883-1885.-Exploration of Lieutenant Giraud
in the lake region— Lake Nyassa to Lake Bang-
weolo, Lake Moero and Lake Tanganyika.

1883-1886.—Austrian expedition, under Dr.

Holub, from Cape Colony, through the Boer
states, Bechuanaland and Matabeleland to the

Zambesi, and beyond, to the borders of the

Mashukulumbe territory, where the party was
attacked, plundered, and driven back.

1884.—Annexation by Germany of the whole
western coast (except Walflsh Bay) between the

Portuguese Possessions and those of the British

in South Africa.

1884.—German occupation of territory on the

Cameroons River, under treaties with the native
chiefs. English treaties securing contiguous
territory to and including the delta of the Niger.
1884.—German Protectorate over Togoland

on the Gold Coast declared.

1884.—Expedition of Dr. Peters, representing
the Society of German Colonization, to the

coast region of Zanzibar, and his negotiation of
treaties witl. ten native oL-efs, ceding the sover-

eignty of their dominions.
1884,—Crown colony of British Bechuanaland

acquired by convention with the South African
Republic.

1884.— Portuguese Government expedition,

under Major Carvalho, from Loanda to the Cen-
tral African potentate called the Muata Yanvo.

1884.— Exploration of the Benu6 and the
whole region of the Adamawa, by Herr Flegel,

for the German African Society.

1884.— Scientific expedition of Mr. H. H.
Johnston to Kilimanjaro mountain, sent by the
British Association for the Advancement of
Science and the Royal Society.

1884.— Discovery of the M'bangl or Ubangl
River (afterwards identified with the Welle— see
below, 1887), by Captain Hansens and Lieuten-
ant Van GWle.

1884.—Exploration of Reichard In the south-
eastern part of the Congo State.

1884-1885.—The Berhn Conference of Powers,
held to determine the limits of territory conceded
to the International Congo Association ; to estab-

lish freedom of trade within that territory, and
to formulate rules for regulating in future the
acquisition of African territory.

18S4-1885.— Journey of Mr. Walter M. Kerr
from Cape Colony, across the Zambesi, to Lake
Nyassa, and down the Shire River to the coast.

188A-1885.— Travels of Mr. F. L. James and
party in tho Somali country.
1884-188^.—Exploration by Dr. Schinz of the

newly acquired German territories in southwest
Africa.

1885.—Transfer of the rights of the Society

of German Colonization to the German East
Africa Company, and extension of imperial
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protection to the tc-ritories claimed by tlie Com-
pany. German acquisition of Witu, nortli of

Zanzibar.

1885.— Agreement between Germany anil

France, dcHniug tlieir respective splieres of in-

fluence on tlie Biglit of Biafra, on the slave

coast and in Sencgainbia.

1885.—Transformation of the Congo Associa-

tion into tlie Ind'ipendent Stjite of the Congo,
witli King Leopold of Belgium as its sover-

eign.

1885.— British Protectorate extended to the

Zambesi, over tlie country west of the Portu-

guese province of Sofala, to the 80th degree of

east longitude.

1885.— Britisli Protectorate extended over the

remainder of Bechuanalaud.
1885.— Italian occupation of Massowa, on tlio

Red Sea.

1885.— Mission of Mr. Joseph Tnomson, for

tlie National African Company, up the Niger, to

Solcoto and Gando, securing treaties with tlie

sultans under whicli the company acquired para-
mount riglits.

1885-1888. — Alission of M. Borelli to the
kingdom of Shoa (Southern Ethiopia) and south
of it.

1885-1889.—Wlien, after tlie fall of Khar-
toum and the death of General Gordon, in 1885,

the Sudan was abandoned to the Muhdi and the
fanatical Moliammedans of tlio interior. Dr. Ed-
ward Schnitzer, better Itnown as Emin Pasha,
who had been in command, under Gordon, of tlie

province of the Equator, extending up to Lalie

Albert, was cut off for six years from communi-
cation with the civilized world. In 1887 an ex-

pedition to rescue liim and liis command was
sent out under Henry M. Stanley. It entered
the continent from tlie west, made its way up
the Congo and the Aruwimi to Yambuya ; thence
through the unexplored region to Lake Albert
Nyanza and into communication witli Emin
Pasha; tlien returning to Yambuya for the rear-

guard whicli liad been left there ; again travers-

fng the savage land to Lake Albert, and passing
from the.'c, with Emin and his companions, by
way of Lake Albert Edward Nyanza (then
ascertained to be the ultimate reservoir of the
Nile system) around the soutliern extremity of
the Victoria Nyanza, to Zanzibar, which was
readied at tlie end of 1889.

1886.—Settlement between Great Britain and
Germany of the coast territory to be left under
the sovereignty of tlie Sultan of Zanzibar, and
of the "spheres of influence " to be appropriated
respectively by themselves, between the lakes
ana the eastern coast, north of the Portuguese
possessions.

1886.—Agreement between France and Portu-
gal defining limits of territory in Senegambia and
at the mouth of the Congo.

1886.—Transformation of the National African
Company into the Britisli Royal Niger Company,
with a charter giving powers of administration
over a large domain on the River Niger.

1886.—Mission station founded by Mr. Arnot
at Bunkcya, in the soutlieastern part of the
Congo State.

1886-1887.—Journey of Lieutenant Wissmann
across the continent, from Luluaburg, a station

of the Congo Association, in the dominion of
Muata Yttuvo, to Nyaugwe, on the I'Ualaba,

and thence to Zanzibar.

i886-iS89.--Expcditions of Dr. Zintgraff in

the Cameroons interior and to the Benue, for the

brinf.nng of the country under German influence.

1887.—Annexation of Zululand, partly to the
Transvaal, or South African liepublic, and the
remainder to the British possessions.

1887.—French gunboats launched on the Up-
per Niger, making a reconnoissanco nearly to

Timbuctoo.
1887.—Indentity of the Welle River with the

M'bangi or Ubangi established by Captain Von
Qfile and Lieutenant Lienart.

1887.—First ascent of Kilimanjaro by Dr.
Hans ileyer.

1887-1889.—Exploration by Captain Binger
of the region between the great bend of the
Niger and the countries of the Gold Coast.

1887-1890.— Expedition of Count TeleW
through JIasailand, having for its most impor-
tant result the discovery of the Basso-Narok, or

Black Lake, to which tlie discoverer gave the

name of Lake Rudolf, and Lake Stefanie.

1888.—Chartering of the Imperial British

East Africa Company, under concessions granted
by tlie sultan of Zanzibar and by native chiefs,

with powers of administration ovei a region de-

fined ultimately as extending from the river

Umba northward to tlie river jub, and inland to

and across Lake Victoria near its middle to the
eastern boundary of the Congo Free State.

1888.—British supremacy over Matabeleland
secured by treaty with its King Lobengula.

1888. — British Protectorate extended over
Amatongaland.

i888.—Ascent of Mt. Kilimanjaro by Mr.
Elders and Dr. Abbott; also by Dr. Hans
Meyer.

1888.—Travels of Joseph Thomson in the At-
las and southern Morocco.

1889.—Royal charter granted to the British

South Africa Company, with rights and powers
in the region called Zambesia north of British

Bechuanaland and the South African Republic,
and between the Portuguese territory on the east

and the German territory on the west.

1889.—Will of King Leopold, making Bel-

gium heir to the sovereign rights of the Congo
Free State.

1889.—Protectorate of Italy over Abyssinia
acknowledged by.the Negus.

i88p.— Portuguese Roman Catholic Mission
established on the south shore of Lake Nyassa.
Portuguese exploration under Serpa Pinto in the
Lake Nyassa region, with designs of occupancy
frustrated by the British.

1889.— Journey of M. Crampel from the
Ogowe to the Likuala tributary of the Congo,
and return directly westward to the coast.

1889.—Dr. Wolf's exploration of the southeast
Niger basin, where he met his death.

1889.—Major Macdonald's exploration of the
Benue, sometimes called the Tchadda (a branch
of the Niger), and of its tributary the Kebbi.

1889.—Journey of Mr. H. H. Johnston north
of Lake Nyassa and to Lake Leopold.

1889.—Journey of Mr. Sharpe through the
country lying between the Shire and Loangwa
Rivers.

1889.—Mr. Pigott's journey to the Uppar
Tana, in the service of the Imperial British East
Africa Company.

1889-1890.—British Protectorate declared over
Nyassaland and the Bhire Highlands.
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i889-t890.— Itnlian Protectorate established

over Icrrilory on tlie eastern (oceanic) Bonmii
coast, from tlie Gulf of Aden to tlie Jul) River.

18B9-1890.—Iniijerial Rritisli East Africa Com-
pany's expedition, uniierJaclison un(i Qcdge, for

tlie exploring of u new road to tlie Victoria My-
iin/.a and U^'anda.

1889-1890.—('aptain Lugard's exploration of
tli(' liver Suliaklii for the Imperial British East
Africa Company.

1889-1890.—Journey of Lieutenant Morgen
from tlie Cameroons, on the western coast to tlie

Benue.
1889-1890.—French explorations in Mada-

gascar by Dr. Catat and MM. Maistre and
j'oiK-art.

1890.— Anglo -German Convention, defining
boundaries of the territories and " spheres of in-

fluence " respectively claimed by the two powers

;

Germany withdrawing from Vitii, and from all

the eastern mainland coast north of the river
Tana, and conceding a British Protectorate over
Zanzibar, in exchange for the island of Heligo-
land in the North Sea.

1890.—French "sphere of influence" extend-
ing over tlie Sahara and the Sudan, from Algeria
to Lake Tchad and to Say on the Niger, recog-
nized by Great Britain.

1890.—Exploration of the river Sanglia, an
important northern tributary of the Congo, by
M. Cliolet.

1890.— Exploring journey of M. Hodister,
agent of the Upper Congo Company, up the
Lomami river and across country to the Lya-
laba, at Nvangwe.

1890.—Journey of Mr. Garrett in the interior

of Sierra Leone to the upper waters of the
Niger.
1890.—Journey of Dr. Fleck from tlie west-

ern coast across the Kalihari to Lake Ngami.
1890-1891.—I>.aliau possessions in the Red Sea

united in the colony of Eritrea.

1890-1891.—Mission of Captain Lugard to

Uganda and signature of a treaty by its king
acknowledging the supremacy of the British

East Africa Company.
1890-1891.— Exploration by M. Paul Crampel

of the central region between the French ter-

ritories on the Congo and Lake Tchad, ending
in the murder of 5l. Crampel and several of
his corajianions.

1890-1891.— Journey of Mr. Sharpe from
Mandala, in the Shire Highlands, to Garenganze,
tlie empire founded by on African adventurer,
Mshidi, in the Katanga copper country, be-
tween Lake Moero and the Luapula river on
the east, and the Lualaba on tlic west.

1890-1891.— Jrurney of Lieutenant Mizon
from tlie Niger to the Congo.

1890-1891.— Journey of Captain Becker from
Yambuya, on the Aruwimi, north-northwest to
the Welle.

1890-1892.— Italian explorations in the So-
mali countries by Signor Robecchi, Lieutenant
Baudi di Vesme, Prince Ruspoli, and Captains
Bottego and Grixoni.

1890-1893.— Expedition of Dr. Stuhlmann,
with Emin Pasha, from Bagamoyo, via the
Victoria Nyanza and the Aliiert Edward, to the
plateau west of the Albert Nyanza. From this
point Dr. Stuhlmann returned, while Emin pur-
sued his way, Intending it is said, to reach Kib-
ouge, on the right bank of the Congo, south

of Stanley Falls. He was murdered at Kinena,
150 miles northeast of Kibonge, by the order
of an Arab chief.

1891.— Extension of the British Protectorate
of Lagos over the neigliboriug districts of Addo,
Igbessa, and llaro, which form the western
boundary of Yoruba.

1891.— Treaty between Great Britain and
Portugal defining tlieir possessions; conceding to

the former an interior extension of her South
African dominion up to the southern boundary
of the Congo Free State, and securing to the
latter defined territories on the Lower Zambesi,
tlie Lower Shire, and the Nyassa, as well as the
large block of her possessions on the western
coast.

1891.— Convention between Portugal and the
Congo Free State for the division of the dis-

puted district of Lunda.
i»i9i.— Convention of tlie Congo Free State

witli the Katanga Company, an international

syndicate, giving tlie Company preferential

rights over reputed mines in Katanga and Urua,
with a third of tlio public domain, provided it

established an effective occupation within three
years.

1891.— French annexation of the Gold Coast
between Liberia and the Grand Bassam.

1891.— Opening of tlie Royal Trans-African
Railway, in West Africa, from Loanda to Am-
baca, 140 miles.

1891.— Survey of a railway route from the
eastern coast to Victoria Lake by the Imperial
British East Africa Company.
1891.—Exploration of the Jub River, in the

Somali cor.ntry, by Commander Dundas.
1891.- -Exploration by Captain Dundas, from

the eastern coast, up the river Tana to Mount
K-nia.

1891.— Mr. Bent's exploration of the ruined
cities of Mashonaland.

1891.— Journey of M. Maistre from the Congo
to the Shari.

1891,— Journeys of Captain Gallwey In the
Benin country, "West Africa.

1891.— Mission established by the Berlin Mis-
sionary Society in the Konde country, at the
northern end of Lake Nyassa.

1891-1892,— Incorporation of the African
Lakes Company with the British South Africa
Company. Organization of the administration
of Northern Zambesia and Nyassaland.

1891-1:892.— Expedition of the Katanga
Company, under Captain Stairs, from Bagamoyo
to Lake Tanganyika, tlic-ice through the coun-
try at the head of the most southern affluents

of the Congo, the Lualaba and the Luapula.
1891-1892.— Belgian expeditions under Cap-

tain Bia and others to explore the southeastern
portion of the Congo Basin, on behalf of the

Katanga Company, resulting in the determina-
tion of the fact that the Lukuga River is an
outlet of Lake Tanganyika.

1891-1892.—Journey of Dr. James Johnston
across tlie continent, from Benguela to the
mouth of the Za.nbesi, through Bihe, Ganguela,
Barotse, the Kalihari Desert, Mashonaland,
Manica, Qorongoza, Nyassa, and the Shire High-
lands.

1891-1892.—Expedition of Mr. Joseph Thom-
son, for the British South Africa Company, from
Kilimane or Quillimane on tlie eastern coast to

Lake Bangweolo.
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1801-1892.—Journey of Captain Montcll from
the Kiger to Lake Tchad and across the Sahara
to Tripoli.

1801-1892.—Exploration by Lieutenant Chal-

t.in of the river Lulu, and tlie ounlry between
the Aruwimi and the Welle Makua rivers, in the

Congo State.

1^1-1893.—Journey of Dr. Oscar Baiimann
from Tanga, a port on the eastern const, in the

northern part of the Qernmn Protectorate ; pass-

ing to the south of Kilimanjaro, discovering

two lakes between that mountain and tlio Vic-

toria Nyanza ; exploring the south'^nstern shores

of the Victoria, traversing the Shashi countries

lying east of tlie lake, and the Urandi country
between the Victoria and Tanganyika.

1891-1894.—Expedition under the command of

Captain Van Kerckhoven and M. do la Ketludle

de Ryhove, fitted out by the Congo Free St^ite,

for the subjugation of the Arabs, the suppression
of the slave trade and the exploration of the

country, througliout the region of the Welio or

Ubangl Uelie and to the Nile.

1892.—Decision of the Imperial British East
Africa Company to withdraw from Uganda.

1892.—Practical conquest of Daliomey by the

French, General Dodds taking possession of the

capital November 16.

1892.—Journey of M. Mery in the Sahara to

the soutli of Wargla, resulting in a report favor-

able to the construction of a railway to tap the

Central Sudan.
1892.—French expedition under Captain Blu-

ffer to explore the southern Sudan and to act con-

Jointly with British officials in determining the

boundary between French and English posses-

sions.

1892.—Journey of Sir. Sharpe from the Sliire

River to Lake Moero or Mweru and the Upper
Luapula.

1892-1893.—Construction of a lino of 'ele-

gmph, by the British Soutli African Company,
from Cape Colony, through Mashonaland, to

Fort Salisbury, with projected extension across

the Zambesi and by the side of Lakes Nyassa
and Tanganyika to Uganda,— and ultimately
down the valley of the Nile.

1892-1893.—French scientific mission, under
M. Dficle, from Cape Town to the sources of the

Nile.

1892-1893.—Italian explorations, under Cap-
tain Bftttego and Prince Ruspoli, in the upper
basin of the River Jub.

1893.—Brussels Antislavery Conference, rati-

fied in its action by the Powers.
1893.—Official mission of Sir Qernld Porter to

Uganda, sent by the British Government to re-

port as to the expediency of the withdrawal of

British authority from tliat country.
1893.—Scientific expedition of Mr. Scott-El-

liot to Uganda.
1893.—Scientific expedition of Dr. Gregory, of

the British Museum, from Mombassa, on the east-

ern coast, through Masailand to Mount Kenia.
1893.—Journey of Mr. Bent to Aksum.in Abys-

sinia, tlie ancient cnpital and sacred city of the

Ethiopians.

1893.—Journey of M. Foureau in the Sahara,
crossing the plateau of Tademait from north to

south.

1893-1894.— German scientific survey of

Mount Eilimanjaro, under Drs. Lent and Vol-
kens.

1893-1894.—Expedition of Mr. Astor Cbanler
and Lieutenant von Ilnhnel from Witu, on the
eastern coast, to the Jombini Range and among
the Ucndile.

1 893- 1 804.—Explorations of Baron von Uech
tritz and i5r. Passarge on the Benue.

1893-1894.—Journey of Baron von Scheie
from the eastern coast to Lake Nyassa, and
tlience by a direct route to Kihsa.

i893-iE'54,—Journey of Count von GOtzen
across the continent, from Dar-es-Salaam, on the
eastern coast, to the Lower Congo.

1894.-Treaty between Great Britain and thn
{;oiig.) Free State, securing to tlie former a strip

of land on tliu west side of the Nile between
the Albert Nyanza and 10° north latitude, and to
the latter the largo Buhr-el-Gliazel region, west-
ward. Tills convention gave offense to France,
and that country immediately exacted from the
Congo Free State a treaty stipulating that the
latter sliali not occupy or exercise political influ-

ence in a region which covers most of the ten\-
cory assigned to it by the treaty with Great
Britain.

1894.—Franco-German Treaty,determining the
boundary line of the Caraeroons, or Kamerun.

1894.—Treaty concl ided by Captain Lugard,
November 10, at Nik I, in Borgu, confirming
the riglits claimed by t. .e Royal Niger Company
over Borgu, and placing that country under
British protection.

1894.—Agreement between the British South
Afric. Company and the Government of Great
Britain, signed November 34, 1804, transferring
to the direct administration of the Company the
Protectorate of Nyassaiand, thereby extending
its domain to the south end of Lake Tangan-
yika.

1894.—Renewed war of France with the
Hovas of Madagascar.

1894.—Expedition of Dr. Donaldson Smith
from the Somali coast, aiming to reach Lakes
Rudolf and Stefanie, but stopped and turned
back by the Aby^sinians, in December.
1894.—Visit of Mr. Cecil Rhodes to England

to arrange financially for the extension of the
Cape railway system northwards from Mafeking
into Matabeleland.

1894.—Completed conquest of Dahomey by
the French ; capture of .the deposed king, Janu-
ary 25, and his deportation to exile in Martin-
ique. Decree of the French Government, June
22, directing the administrative organization of
the "colony of Dahomey and Dependencies";
witli a ministerial order of the same date which
divides the new conquest into "Territoires an-
nexes; Territoires proteges; Territoires d'action

politique."

1894.—Occupation of Timbuctoo by a French
force.

1894.—Journey of Count von QOtzen across
the continent, from the eastern coast, *hrough
Ruanda and the Great Forest to and along the
Lowa, an eastern tributary of the Congo, reach-

ing the Lower Congt; in December.
1894.—Exploration of tlie Upper Congo and

the Lukuga by Mr. R. Dorsey Moliun, American
Agent on the Congo, and Dr. Hinde.

1894.—Scientific expedition of Mr. Coryndon
from the Cape to the Zambesi and Lake Tan-
ganyika.

1894-1895.—War of the Italians in their

colony of Eritrea with both the Abyssinians and
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tho Mfthdl8ts. Italinn occupation of Kag8ala as

a base of operations against tlic Mahdists.

i8vS.—Franco-Brilisli agreement, signed Jan-
uary 21, 1805, respecting tlio " Hinterland " of
Sierra Leone, whicli secuics to Franco the Upper
Niger liasin.

1895.—Convention between Belgium and
Friiiico signed Feliruary 5, recognizing a right of
pre-emption on tlic part of tbo latter, with re-

gard to the Congo State, in case Belgium should
at any time renounce tlie sovereignty which
King Leopold desires to transfer to it.

1895.—Russian scientific expedition to Abys-
sinia, under Lieutenant Lcontteil.

AKKADIANS, OR ACCADIANS. £

Semites: Primitive BAnYLONiA (page 2888).

ALEXANDRIA : Early Christian Church.
See Ciihwtianity: A. D. 33-100, and 100-313
(pages 43 and 445).

Library. See Libraries, Ancient (page
2003).

AMANA COMMUNITY, The. See Social
Movementb: a. D. 1843-1874 (page 2945).

^
AMERICA: The discoverers of the North-

ern Continent.—Mr. Harrisse's conclusions.

—

"The main points attained in tliis elaborate sur-

vey of al' the facts and documents Itnown can be
recapitulated as follows,—perhapswith less assur-

ance tliau a desire to be succinct may undesign-
edly impart to our expressions: 1. — Tlie
discovery of the continent of Nortli America, and
the first landing on its east coast were accom-
plished not by Sebastian Cabot, but by his father
John, in 1407, under the auspices of King Henry
VII. 2.— The first landfall was not Cape Breton
Island, as is stated in the planisphere made by
Sc jastian Cabot in 1544, but eight or ten degrees
furtlier north, on the coast of Labrador; which
was then ranged by John Cabot, probably as far

as Cape Cliudley. 3.— This fact was tacitly

aclinowledged by all pilots and coamographers
throughout the first half of the 16th century;
and tlie knowledge of it originated with Sebas-
tian Cabot himself, whatever may have been
afterwards his contrary statements In that re-

spect. 4.— The voyage of 1408, also accom-
plislieu under the Br'^ish flag, was lilcewise

carried out by John Cabot personally. The land-
fall on tliat occasion m. st be placed soutli of the
first; and the exploration embraced the north-
east coast of the present Uaited States, as far as
Florida. 5.— In the vicinity of the Floridian
east coast, Jolin Cabot, or one of his lieutenants,

was detected by some Spanish vessel, in 1408 or
1490. 6.— Tlie English continued in 1501, 1502,

1504, and afterwards, to send ships to Newfound-
land, chiefly for tlie purpose of fisheries, . . .

7.— The Portuguese mariners who lived ir the
Azores were the first who probed the Atlan' in
search of oceanic islands and continents. Their
objective, after the discovery achieved by Chris-

topher Columbus, was the north-east coast of
the New World. 8.—The earliest autheritic

records of Lusitanian transatlantic expeditions
begin only with Gaspar Corte-Real, who mode
three, and not two voyages only; aU to the same
regions, as follows: The first voyage of that
navigator was undertaken previous to May, 1500,
in the direction of Qrceuland and Newfoundland,

and proved an absolute failure. Tho genond
voyage lasted from the early part of thu buU .ner
of 1500 until the autuuia of tliat year, and em-
braced the east coast of Ni'vfoundland, from Its

northernmost point down to Capo Race. Tho
third expedition set out from Lisbon early In the
spring of 1501. It was composed of three ves-

sels. One of thosf' returned to port on tho 8th
or 9th of October, the second on tlie lltli follow-

ing. As to the third, which was under the im-
mediate command of Qaspar Corte-Real, it was
ice-bound or shipwrecked, we do not know when
nor wliere, but probably in Hudson Bay, during
tho winter of 1501-1503. Tho country visitel

during the first part of tho expedition seems to
have been the northern extremity of Newfound-
land and the coast of Labrador. 9.—The expedi-
tion of Miguel Corte-Real in search of his

brother, sailed May 10, 1503 and was also lost.

. . . 10.—Portugal continued to send ships to
the fishing banks; and the region south of New-
foundland was explored, particularly by Jofto

Alvares Fagundes before 1521. . . . 11,—The
assertion that already in the time of Christopher
Columbus navigators and geographers believed
in tlie existence of a continent Interposed be-
tween tlio West Indies and Asia, and which was
not Cathay, stands uncontroverted either by con-
temporary autliorities, or by tlie early Spanish
charts. Nay, it is corroborated by that class of
proofs. 12.— Tlie absolute insularity of Cuba
was an acknowledged fact years before the perl-

plus made by Sebastian tie Ocampo, In 15()8.

13.—Th' mainland of the New World was be-
lieved 'oo be a continent <listinct from Cathay and
from India tlie moment navigators commenceil
to searcii after a strait leading from the Atlantic
Ocean to the Asiatic seas. 14.—Tlic idea that
America was a mere prolongation of Asia ceased
therefore to be cntertoined almost immediately
after the discovery of its east coast; by John
Cabot in 1497; by Americus Vespuccius, before
1501 ; by Gaspar Corte-Real, before 1602. 15.—
Cliristopher Columbus himself soon ceased to

think that he liad discovered Cathay, or the
Asiatic coast. 16.—So early as October, 1501,
the notion prevailed in Europe that from Clr-

culus articus to Pollus Antarticus, the newly dis-

covered land formed a single coast line belonging
to a separate continent."— H. Harrisse, Discovery

of North Am., pt. 1, bk. 8, ch. 5.

The alleged first voyage of Vespucius.—In
the first volume of this work (page 53) the argu-
ment in support of the disputed claim for
Amerigo Vespucci, or Vespucius, that he made
a voyage in 1497-8 during which he coasted the
American continent from Honduras to Cape
Ilattcras, is given in an excerpt from Dr. Fiske's
"Discovery of America." The following, from
a paper by Mr. Clements R. Markham, read be-
fore the Royal Geographical Society in June,
1892, presents, in part, the counter argument:
" Vespucci s account of his plleged first voyage
is briefly as follows. He says that he went to

Spain to engage in mercantile pursuits, but that
after some years he resolved to see the world
and its marvels. King Ferdinand having or-

dered four sliips to go forth and make discov-

eries to tlie westward, Vespucci was chosen by
His Highness to go in the fleet, to assist in the
work of discovery. Tliey sailed from Cadiz on
May 10th, 1497, and reached Grand Canary,
w'uch, he says, is in 27° 30' N., and 280 leagues
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from Lisbon. There they remained ciglit days, and
then 8aile(i for thirty-seven (twenty-seven, Latin
version) days on a W. 8. \V. course ('Ponento

pigliando una quiirta di libeccio '), reaching land

wlicn tliey were nearly 1,000 leagues from Grand
Canary. For tliey found, by their instruments,

that they were in 10° N. lat. and 75° W. long.

Vespucci then gives a long account of tlie • \-

lives. After some days tliey came to a villftgo

built over the water, like Venice, about forty-

four liouses resting on very thick poles. Sailing

along the land for 80 leagues, they came to an-

other people, speaking a dilTerent language,

where Vespucci saw an iguana Ixiing roasted,

which he describes. lie made an excursion in-

land for 18 leagues, and found the country very
populous. Tills place was on tlie Tropic of

Cancer, where the latitude is 33° N. The
province is called ' Parias ' (Latin version), ' La-
riab' (Italian version). Ther.ce tliey sailed, al-

ways in siglit of the land, on a N. W. course
(' verso el macstrale ') for 870 leagues, liaving in-

tercourse with many tribes, and tlndlng some
gold. When they had been absent thirteen

months the ships liegan to leak, and reciuired

caulking, so they entered the best Iiarbour in tlio

world, wliere there were many friendly people.

Here lliey refitted, and remained for thirty-seven

days. They then sailed eastward for seven days,
and came to some islands 100 leagues off tlio

mainland, inhaliited by fierce people called 'Iti.'

Tiiey had encounters with the natives, when one
of tlieir men was killed and twenty-two were
wounded. They tlien sailed for Spain with 233
slaves, arriving at Cadiz on Octolier 15th, 1498,

where they sold their slaves, and were well re-

ceived. This Is the story of Vespucci. It lias

been considered to be a fabrication from tliat

time to this, for the following reasons. Vespucci
was at Seville or San Lucar, as a provision
merchant, from the middle of April, 1407, to the
end of May, 1498, as is shown by tlie otlicial

records, examined by Mufloz, of expenses in-

curred in fitting out the ships for western expe-
ditions. Moreover, no expedition for discovery
was despatched by order of King Ferdinand in

1497; and tliere is no allusion to any sucli expe-
dition in any contemporary record. Tiie internal

evidence ogalust the truth of the story is even
stronger. Vespucci says that he sailed vV. S. W.
for nearly 1,000 leagues from Grand Canary.
This would have taken him to the Gulf of Paria,

which is ratlier more than 900 leagues W. 8. W.
from Grand Canary. It would never have taken
him near the land at 10° N. Even with a course
direct for that point. Instead of a W. S. W.
course, aid disregarding intervening land, the
distance he gives would leave him 930 miles
short of tlie alleged position. No actual navi-
gator would iiave made such a blunder. He
evidently quoted the dead reckoning from
Ojcda's voyage, and invented the latitude at
random. It is useless for the defenders of Ves-
pucci to refer to the faulty reckonings of tliose

days, and to pilots tlilnking they were near the
Canaries when they were oil tlie Azores. This
is a different matter. It is the case of a man al-

leging that lie has fixed his position by observa-
tions, and giving a dead reckoning nearly a
thousand miles out, in tiie belief that it would
bring him to the same point. It is fudging, but
the fudging of a man ignorant of a pilot's busi-
ness. His statement that he went N. W. for 870

leaguoB (3,610 miles) from a position in latitude
38° N., Is still more preposterous. Such a
course and distance would have taken him right

acro.ss the continent to somewhere In iirltisli

Columliia. Tiie chief incidents in tlie voyage
are those of the Ojeda voyage In 1490. Tliere is

the village built on piles called Little Venice.

There is the liest harbour in the world, which
was tiie Gulf of Cariaco, whore Ojeda refi'ted.

Tliere was the encounter with natives. In whicli
one Spaniard was killed and 33 were wounded.
Tliese numbers are convincing evidence. . . .

Vespucci docs not mention tlie commanders of
tlie expedition, nor any Spanisli name whatever,
and only gives two names of places, namely,
' Parias' or 'Lariab,' and 'Itl.'both imaginary.
Humboldt was aware of the proofs that Vespucci
could not have been absent from Spain in 1407-

98, and tliat the incidents of Ills alleged first voy-
age belonged to that of Ojeda; but he was re-

luctant to believe In actual fraud. He therefore

suggested tiiat tiiere "vere misprints witli regard
to the dates; that the first voyage of Vespucci
was tliat of Oieda ; nnd that tlie Florentine mer-
chant returned home from Espafiola in time to

join the voyage of Pliizon in 1500, which was
the second voyage. But no one was allowed to

land from Ojcda's ships at Espaiiola, and the

dates are too detailed, and occur too clearly in

liotli versions, to admit of tlie wholesale altera-

tions demanded l)y this theory. The Baron Varn-
liageii, in his <lefences of Vespucci, published In

1865 at Lima, and In 1889 at Vienna, takes a
bolder course. He adopts the wiiole of the

statements of Vespucci as perfectly true, includ-

ing the dates ; but his defence does not amount
to much. He was evidently unaware of the ex-

tent o* the error in Vespucci's reckoning, and did
not ; « .ilise the inevitable inference. He got
over the Little Venice dllliculty by suggesting
that there were many other villages built on
piles, and that there miglit liave been one on the

coast of Tabasco. That is true. Tliere was also

the old Quebec hotel in Portsmouth Harbour;
but this Is not the point, and he failed to see

where the difficulty lies. The Little Venice was
a discovery in Ojeda's voyage when Vespucci
was present. Its recurrence hero, and its omis-

sion in the version of Ojeda's voyage by Ves-

pucci, are the suspicious points which Vam-
liagen fails to explain away. Of the words
' Paria:, ' and ' Lariab ' in the two versions, Vam-
iiagen prefers the latter. It is quite impossible

to tell which form, or wliether either, was in tiio

original manuscript. Although tliero is no such
place as 'Lariab,' yet a Mexican autlior, named
Orozco, said that some of tlie names of places

near Tampico, where the Huasteca language is

spoken, ended in ' ab.' Tliis is a point, Si' far as
it goes— which is not very far. Even the voy-
age of 870 leagues N. W. from lat. 38°, does not
daunt the Baron. He ignores Vespucci's course,

and takes him a marvellous voyage round the
siiores of the Gulf of Mexico and the peninsula
of Florida, to Cape Hatteras, where he certainly

docs not find tlie best harljour in the world.
Thence Vespucci is taken to Bermuda, identified

as 'Iti,' and so home. It is well known tiiat

Bermuda was uninhabited before its settlement
by Europeans, and that there were no signs of

previous inhabitants; while the 'Iti' of Ves-
pucci was densely peopled with fierce savages.
But this is ignored by Varnhagen. It would
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certftinly have been a most cxtrnonlinnry voyage,
UD(1 it is 8till more uxtrttordiniiry, tliitt HioukIi
the secret must liiive iM'en linown to many j,eopIe

nt the time, it should liavo been inviolably kept
without liny object in such secrecy, and tlmt the
discoveries should Imve appeared on no map and
in no narrative. Yet Vespucci's story, though
a bold llight, oears no comparison with the
grandeur of Varnlmgen's conception of it."

—

0. It. Markham, Colunibim, and the Fourth Cen-

teiuiry of his lH„conenj, note 3 {lioyal Oeog. .Soc.

,

I'l-dfeeiltngg, 181)3, Sept.).

Monetary efTects of the discovery of Amer-
ica. See MoNKY AND Bajskinq: 16-17TH Cen-
TUlUE8(page 'J308).

AMERICAN ABORIGINES : Iroquois
Confederacy.—Hiawatha the founder. Sue
LuKjuoiH ('o.NKKi)KK.\cv (page 1808).

AMERICAN COLONIAL TRADE. See
(in this Sui)nleinent) (Vim.mkuck, Modeun.
AMERICAN LIBRARIES. See Limt.\-

BIE8, iMoDKUN (page 2017, and after).

AMERICA! N LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
See LiuiiAKiKH, Moukhn (page 2021).

^MHERST COLLEGE, The founding of.

See P^DiiCATioN, MoiiEUN (paj,'e 733).

AMPfeRE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC
DISCOVERIES. See Electrical Discoveuy
AND Invention: A. I). 1820-1825 (page 772).

AMSTERDAM, The founding of the Banlc
of. See Money and Banking (page 2208).

ANAESTHETICS, The discovery of. See
Medical Hoiencb: IOtii Oentuiiv (par^c 2143).

ANARCHISM AND NIHILISM. See
Social M0VE.MENT8: A. D. 1839-1894; and 1860-

1870 (pages 2941 and 2948).

ANDORRA.—" The pastoral and picturesque
valley of Andorra, a jumble of liills, enclosed on
all sides by the Pyrenean spurs, extends about
7 L. long by 6 broad, and is bounded by the

French and Spanish ridges, by Puigcerda to the

S. and E., by the Comte de Poix (depart, de
I'Arifige) to the N., and by the Corregimiento
of Talaru to the W. Watered by the Balira

[or Valira], Ordino, and Os, it is one of the wild-

est districts of the Spanish Pyrenees, abounding
in timber, wliich is floated down the Balira and
Segre to Tortosa. Tlio name Andorra is de-

rived from the Arabic Aldarra, ' a place thick
with trees,' among which is found the Cabra
Montaraz, with bears, boars, and wolves."— R.
Ford, Handbook for Travellers in Spain, pt. 1,

leet. 0.
—"The republic of Andorra is said toowe

its existence to a defeat of the Saracens by
Charlemagne or Louis le Debonnaire, but in

reality up to the French Revolution the valley

enjoyed no sovereign rights whatever. It was
a barony of the Counts of Urgel and of Aragon.
In 1278 it r>a3 decided that Andorra should be
held jointly by the Bishops of Urgel and the

Counts of Foix. In 1793 the French republic
declined to receive the customary tribute, and in

1810 the Spanish Cortes abolished the feudal
regime. * ndorra thus became an independent
state. 1-. inhabitants, however, continue to

govern themselves in accordance with old
feudal customs, which are not at all reconcil-

able with the principles of modern republics.

The laud belongs to a few families. There is

a law of entail, and younger brothers become
the servants of the head of the family, whose
hospitality they enjoy only on condition of their

working for him. The tlllics were only abol-
ished in 1842. The ' liberty ' of these moun-
taineers consists incriily in exemption from the
Spanish conscription and impunity In smug-
giiug ; and, to increase their revenues, they have
recently esttiblished a gambling-tabh;. Their
legiliinate business cous'sts in cattle-breeding,

and tlwrc are a few forges and a woollen fac-

tory. The republic of Andorra recognises two
su/.eruins, viz. tlie Bishop of Urgel, who re-

ceives an annual tribute of .£25, and the French
Qovernment, to whom double that sum is paid.

Spain and France are represented by two pro-
vosts, the commandant of Seo do Urgel exer-
cising the functions of viceroy. The provosts
command the ndlitia and appoint the ballids,

or judges. They, together with a judge of ap-
peal, alternately appointed by France and Spain,
and two ' rahonadores,' or defenders of jVudorran
privileges, form the Cortes. Each parish is gov-
erned by a consul, a vice-consul, ond twelve
councillors elected by the heads of families. A
General Council, of which the consuls and dele-
gates of the parislies are members, meets at the
village of Andorra. But in spite of these fic-

tions Andorra is an integral part of Spain, and
the carabineers never hesitate to cross the fron-
tiers of this sham republic. By language, man-
ners, and customs the Audorrans are Catalans.
Exemption from war lias enabled them to grow
comparatively rich. "—E. Ueclus, 17ie Earth and
its Inhabitants : Europe, Spain, sect. 6.

ANN ARBOR, University at. See Educa-
tion, MoDEUN (page 732).

ANNAM. See Tonkin (page 8114).

ANSELM: Dispute vrith William Rufi .
See England: A. I). 1087-1135 (page 700).

ANTIOCH, The early Christian Church in.

See Christianity: A. D. 33-100 (page 435).

ANTIOCH COLLEGE. See Education
(page 744).

ANTI-SEMITE MOVEMENT, The. See
Jews: 19th Centuhv (page 1931).

APOSTLES, Missionary labors of the.
See CmiiSTiANiTY • A. D. 83-100 (page 433).

ARABS: Ancient and Mediaeval (com-
merce. See (in this Supplement) Commerce.
Medical Science. See Medical Science:

7-llTH Centuries (page 2129).

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.—A Chrono-
logical Record.

1500-1502.—Discovery and exploration of the
coast of Labrador and the entrance of Hudson
Strait by the Cortereals.

1553.—Voyage of Willoughby and Chancellor
from London, in search of a northeast passage
to India. Chancellor reached Archangel on the
White Sea, and opened trade witli Russia, while
Willoughby perished with all his crew.

1556.—Exploring voyage of Stephen Bur-
roughs to the northeast, approaching Nova
Zcmbla.

1576-1578.—Voyages of Probisher to the coast
of Labrador and the entrance to Davis Strait,

discovering the bay which bears his name, and
which he supposed to be a strait leading to

Cathay; afterwards entering Hudson Strait.

1580.—Northeastern voyage of Pet and Jack-
man, passing Nova Zembla.

1585-1587.—Three voyages of John Davis
from Dartmouth, in search of a northwestern
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Sauaffo to Indlft. entering the strait between
iroenlnml and niifflnliind which bears his name

and exploring it to the 73nd degree north lati-

tude.

1594-1595.—Dutcli expeditions (the first and
second under Barentz) to tlio northeast, passing

to tlie north of Nova Zeinbla, or Novaya Zoni-

lya, b\it nmlting no progress beyond it.

1596-159'/.—Third voyage of Hurcntz, wlicn

he discovered and conste(l Spitzlicrgen, win-

tered in Nova Zetiil)la with hiH crew, lost his ship

In the ice, and perished, with one tiiird of his

men, in undertaking to reach the coast of Lap-

land in open boats.

1603.— Exploration for a northwest pussage
by Captain George Wcymoutli, for tlie Aluscovy

C'ompany and the Levant Company, resulting in

nothing l(Ut a visitation of the entrance to Hud-
son Strait.

1607.—Polar voyage of Henry F'" 'son, for

the M\i8covy Company of London, atl iDii jj iho

northern coast of 8pitzl)ergen.

1608.—Voyage of Henry Hudson to Nova
Zembla for the Muscovy Company.

i6lo.—Voyage of Henry Hudson, in English
employ, to seek the northwest passage, being
the voyage In which ho passed through tlio

dtralt ana entered the great Bay to wiilcli his

name has been given, and lu which lie perished

at the hands of a mutinous crew.
1613-1614.—Exploration of Hudson Bay l)y

Captains Button, Bylot, and Baffin, practically

discovering its true character and shaking tiio

previous theory of Us connection with the Pa-
clflc Ocean.

1614.—Exploring expedition of the Muscovy
Company to the Greenland coast, under Rol)ert

Fotherby, with William Baffln for pilot, making
its way to latitude 80°.

1616.—Voyage into tlio northwest made by
Captain Bafnn with Captain Bylot, which re-

sulted In the discovery of Baiiln Bay, Smith
Sound, .Tones Sound, and Lancaster Sound.
1619-1620.—Voyage of Jens Munk, seat by

the King of Denmark to seek the uorihwest
passage; wintering in Hudson Bay. and losing

there all but two of his crew, with whom he
succeeded In making the voyage home.

1633.—Voyages of Captains Fox and James
into Hudson Bay.

1670.—Grant and charter to the Hudson Bay
Company, by King Charles II. of England, con-

ferring on the Company possession and govern-
ment of the whole watershed of the Bay, and
naming the country Prince Rupert Land.

1676.—Voyage of Captain John Wood to
Nova Zembla, seeking the northeastern passage.

1738,—Exploration of the northern coasts of
Kamtschatka by the Russian Captain Vitus
Behring, and discovery of the St-ait which
bears his name.

1741.— Exploration of northern channels of
Hudson Bay by Captain Middleton.
1743.— Ofifer of £20,000 by the British Parlia-

ment for the discovery of a northwest passage to

the Pacific.

1746.— Further exploration of northern chan-
nels of Hudson Buy by Captains Moor and
Smith.

1753-1754.— Attempted exploration of Hud-
son Bay liy the colon!"' Captain Swaine, sent
out from Philadelphia, <.hiefiy through the exer-
tions of Dr. Franklin.

1765.— Russian expedition of Captain Tchlt-
schakolT, attempting to reach the Pacific from
Arcliangel.

1768-1769.— Exploration of Nova Zembla by
a Russian otficer, Lio\itciiant RosmysslolT.

1769-1770.— Exploring Journey of Samuel
Hcarne, for tlio Hudson Bay Company, from
Churchill, its most northern post, to Coppermine
River anil down the river to the Polor Sea.

1773.—Voyage of Captain I'liipps, afterwards
Lord Mulgrave, toward the Nortli Pole, reach-
ing tlio nortlipastcrn extremity of Spitzbergen.
1779.— Exploration of the Arctic coast, east

and west of Behring Strait, by Captain Cook, in

his Inst voyago.
1789.—Exploring journey of Alexander Mac-

kenzie, for tlie Northwest Company, and dis-

covery of tile great river flowing into the Polar
Sea, which bears ills name.

1806.—Whaling voyage of Captain Scoresby
to latitude 81° 80' an<l longitude 10° east.

1818.—Unsatisfactory voyage of Commander
John Ross to Baffin Bay and into Lancaster
Sound.

1818.—Voyage of Captain Buchan towards
the North Pole, reaching the nortlicrn part of
Spitzbergen.
1819-1830.—First voyage of Lieutenant Parry,

exploring for a northwest passage, through
Davis Strait. Baffln Bay, Lancaster Sound, and
Barrow Strait, to Melvillo Island.

1819-1823.—Journey of Captain (afterwards
Sir Joiin) Franklin. Dr. Richardson, and Cap-
tain (afterwards Sir George) Back, from Fort
York, on the western coast of Hudson Bay, by
the way of Lake Athabasca, Great Slave Lake,
and Coppermine River, to Coronation Gulf,
opening into the Arctic Ocean.

1819-1824.—Russian expeditions for the sur-

vey of Nova Zembla.
1830-1834.—Russian surveys of the Siberian

Polar region by Wrangel and Anjou.
1831-1833.—Second voyage of Captain Parry,

exploring for a northwest passage to the Pacific

Ocean, through Hudson Strait and Fox Channel,
discovering tlie Fury-ond-Hecla Strait, the north-

ern outlet of the Bay.
i83i-i83A.—Russian surveying expedition to

Nova Zembla, under Lieutenant Lutke.
183a.—Whaling voyage of Captain Scoresby

to the eastern coast of Greenland, wliich was con-

siderably traced and mapped by him.
1832-1823.— Scientific expedition of Captain

Sabine, with Cnmmandcr Clavering, to Spitz-

bergen and the eastern coast of Greenland.
i83i^-l83S.—Tliird voyage of Cuptain Parry,

exploring for a northwest pRssagc, by way of

Davis Strait, Baffin Bay, and Lancaster Sound,
to Prince Regent Inlet, where one of his ships
was wrecked.

1835-1837, — Second journey of Franklin,
Richardson, and Back, from Canada to tb Arctic
Ocean; Franklin and Back by the Maconzie
River and westward along the coast to longitude
149° 37' ; Ricliardson by tlie Mackenzie Piver .ind

the Arctic coast e-^stward to Coppermine River.
1836.—Voyage of Captain Beechey through

Behring Strait and eastward along the Arctic
coast as far as Point Barrow.
1837.—Fourth voyage of Captain Parry, at-

tempting to reach the North Pole, by ship to

Spitzbergen and by boats to 83° 45' north lati-

tude.
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1839-1833,—Kxncilltion iiiiih'r ('npUiiti Kimh,

fltt-i'd out Tiy Mr. F"llx Uootli, to Hiick 11 iiortli-

west piiHHn);i\ ri'giiltiMg in tlu; (liscovvry of tlio

poHilioii of tlio north iniiKnittic polo, goutliwcst
of lioothlii, not fur from which l^)Ng' ship was
IcclxxKiil for thri'o yciirs. Aljuniloning tlio

v('«Ri'l nt Inst, tliu exploriTs miwlc tlieir v/ny to

Iliillin ISiiy und wcro rescued by n whiilo-Hhip.

i833-l835.— Journey of Ciiptain Uiick from
Cnnadit, via Great Hlavo Lake, to tho river

whieh liu dlHcoverf'd and which bears his name,
tlowiuK to the I'olnr Hra.

1836-1837.— Voyaijc of Captain Back for sur-

veying tliu straits anil ehannuls In the northern
extremity of Hudson Hay.

1837-1839.— Expeditions of Dcaso and Simp-
son, ill tlio servleo of the Hudson Hay Company,
determining tho Arctic coast lino as far east as
Bootliia.

1845.—Departure from England of tho gov-
ernment expedition under Sir John Franklin, in

two bomb-vcsselg, tlio Erebus and the Terror,
which entered Bullin Bay in July and were never
seen afterward.
1848.—Expedition of Sir John Richardson and

Mr. John Rao down the Mackenzie River,
searching for traces of Sir John Franklin and
his crews.

*

7848-1849.— Expedition under Sir James
Clarke Ross to BatHn Bay and westward as far

as L-'opold Island, searching for Sir John
Franklin.

1848-1851.—Searching expedltionof the Her
aid and the Plover, under Captain Kellett and
tJommander Moore, through Behring Strait and
westward to Coppermine River, learning nothing
of the fate of the Frank'.ln party,

1850.—Searcliing expedition sent out by Lady
FraiiKlln, under Captain Forsyth, for the exam-
ination of Prince Regent Inlet.

1850-1851.- United States Grinnell Expedi-
tion, sent to assist the search for Sir John Frank-
lin and his crew, consisting of two ships, the
Advance and tho Rescue, furnished by Mr.
Henry Orinncll and ofBcered and manned by the
U. 8. Government, Lieutenant De Haven com-
manding and Dr. Kane surgeon. Frozen into

the ice In Wellington Channel, in September,
1850, the vessels drifted helplessly northward
until Grinnell Land was seen and named, then
southward and westward until the next Juno,
when they escaped in Baffln Bay.

1850-1851.—Franklin scirch expedition, sent
out by the British Government, under Captain
Penny, who explored Wellington Channel and
Cornwallis Island by sledge journeys.

1850-1851.—Discovery of traces' of Franklin
and his men at Cape Riley and Beechcy Island,

by Captain Ommuney and Captain Austin.
1850-1852.—Franlilin search expedition under

Captain Collinson, through Behring Strait and
eastward into Prince of Wales Strait, sending
sledge parties to Melville Island.

1850-1854.—Franklin search expedition under
Captain McClure, through Behring Strait and
westward, between Banks Land and Prince Al-

bert Land, attaining a point within 25 miles of
Melville Sound, already reached from the East;
thus demonstrating the existence of a northwest
passage, though not accomplishing the naviga-
tion of it. McClure received knighthood, and a
reward of £10,000 was distributed to the offlcei-s

and crew of the expedition.

1851.—Expedition of Dr. Rae, sent Ijy tho
Britiah Uovernment to descend the Conpermine
iUver and search the soiitiiern coast of VVollaa-

toii Lunil, which ho did, exploring farther along
the coast of the continent eastward to a point
opposite King William's Land.

1851-1853.— Fruiiklin search expedition sent
out liy liiidy Franklin under (.''iptaiii Kennedy,
for a lurtlier examination of Prince Regent Inlet

and I lie surrounding region.

i8S3-<854.—Franklin scare'- expedition of live

ships sent out by thu British Uovernment under
Sir Edward Belcher, with Capt'Uns McC'lintock,

Kellett, and Sherard Osborn under his comniund.
Belcher and Osborn, going u]i Wellington Chan-
nel to Northumberland Sound, were frozen fast;

McCllntock and Kellett experienced tlio same
misfortune near Melville Island, where they had
received Captain AI?Clurean(l his crew, escaping
from their abandoned .>hip. Finally all the siiipg

of Belcher's fleet except one were li-i'uloned.

One, the Resolute, drifted oi;* Into Davis Strait

in 1855, was rescued, bought by the United
States Government and presented 11. Queen Vic-
toria.

1853-1854.—Hudson Bay Company t:;pedl-

tion by Dr. Rae, to Repulse Bay and Pelly Bay,
on tho Gulf of Boothia, whore Dr. Rao found
Eskimos in possession of articles which had be-
longed to Sir John Franklin, and his men, and
was told that in tlio winter of 1850 they saw
white men near King William's Land, traveling
southward, dragging sledges and a boat, and,
afterwards saw dead bodies and graves on the
mainland.
1853-1855.-Grinnell expedition, under Dr.

Kane, proceeding straight northward tlirough
Ballln Bay, Smith Sound and Kennedy Cliannel,

nearly to the 79th degree of latitude, whore the
vessel was locked in ice and remained fast until

abandoned in the spring of 1855, tho party es-

caping to Greenland and being rescued by en
expedition uuder Lieutenant Hartstein which
the American Government had sent to their

relief.

1855.—Cruise of the U. 8. ship Vincennes,
Lieutenant John Rodgers commanding, in the
Arctic Sea, via Bohring Strait to Wrangel Land.
1855.—Expedition of Mr. Anderson, of the

Hudson Bay Company, down tlio Great Fish
River to Point Ogle at its mouth, seeking traces

of the party of Sir John Franklin.

1857-1859.—Search expedition sent out by
Lady Franklin, under Captain McCllntock,
which became ice-bound In Melville Bay, Au-
gust, 1857, and drifted helplessly for eight
months, over 1,200 miles; escaped from the ice

in April, 1858; refitted in Greenland and re-

turnei' into Prince Regent Inlet, whence Captain
McCllntock searched the neighboring regions by
sledge journeys, discovering, at last, in King
William's Land, not only remains but records of
the lost explorers, learning that they were
caught in the ice somewhere in or about Peel
Sound, September, 1846; tliat Sir John Frank-
lin died on the 11th of the following June; that

the ships were" deserted on the 2!'d of April,

1848, on the northwest coast of King William's

Land, and that the survivors, 105 in number, set

out for Back or Great Fish River. They perished

probably one by one on the way.
i86o-:86i.—Expedition of Dr. Hayes to Smith

Sound; wintering on the Greenland side at lati-
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tudc 780 17'
. crossing the Sound witli sledges

and tmrlnff Orlnnell Lund to nlxjiitsa" 45'.

l86o-i86a.— Expedition of ('aplnin Ilnll on

the wlmlliig slilp Oeorgo Henry, imd discovery

of relics of Frolilsher.

186A-1869.— ItcHldenco of Captnln Ilnll nmnng
tli(^ Eskimos on llie north side of Hudson Stnilt

and search for further relics of the Kninklln ex

pedltlon.

1867.—Tracing of the southern const of

Wningel Lnnd by Cnptulns Long nnd Unynor,

of the whaling ships Nile nnd Reindeer.

1867.—Transfer of the terrlto.-y, privileges

and rights of the Hudson Hay Company to the

Doinlnion of Canada.
1868.—Swedish Polar expedition, directed hy

Professor NordonskiOld, attaining latitude 81°

42', on the 18th merldinn of east longitude.

1860.—Yacht voyage of Dr. Hayes to tlie

Qrecnfand coasts.

1869-1870.—Qcrmnn Polnr expedition, under
Captain Kildcwoy, one vessel of which was
crushed, the crew escaping to an ico Hoc and
drifting 1,100 miles, reaching finally n Danish
(ottlemont on the Greenland coast, while the

other explored the cast coast of Greenland to

latitude 770.

1871-1873.—Voyage of the steamer Polaris,

fitted out by the U. 8. Government, under Cap-
tain Hall; passing from Baffin Bay, thro igh

Smith Sound and Kennedy Channel, Into wliat

Kane and Haye.? had supposed to be open sea,

but which proved to bo the widening of a strait,

called Robcbon Strait by Captain Hall, thu.s

going beyond the moat northerly point that had
previously been reached In Arctic exploration.

Wintering In latitude 81° 88' (wliere Captain
Hall died), the Polaris was turned homeward
the following August. During a storm, when
the ship was threatened with ilestruction by the

Ice, seventeen of her crew and party were left

helplesslv on a floe, whicli drifted with them for

1,500 miles, until they were rescued by a passing

vessel. Those on the Polaris fared little better.

Forced to run their sinking ship ashore, they
wintered in huts and made their way south In

the spring, until they met whale-ships which
took tliem on board.

1872-1874.— Austro - Hungarian expedition,

under Captain Weyprecht and Lieutenant Payer,
seeking the northeast passage, with tlic result of

discovering and naming Franz Josef Land,
Crown Prince Rudolf Land and Petermann Land,
the latter (seen, not visited) estimated to be
beyond latitude 83°. The explorers were obliged

to abandon their Ice-locked steamer, and make
their way by sledges md boats to Nova Zembla,
where they were picked up.

1875.—Voyage of Captain Young, attempting
to navigate the northwest passage tlirough Lan-
coster Sound, Barrow Strait and Peel Strait, but
being turned back by ice In the lotter.

1875-1876.—English expedition under Cap-
tain Nares, in the Alert, and the Discovery,
attaining by ship the high latitude of 82° 27',

In Smith Sound, and advancing by sledges to

88° 20' 26", while exploring the northern shore

of GrinneU Land and the northwest coast of

Greenland.
1876-1878.—Norwegian North-Atlantic expe-

dition, for a scientific exploration of the sea be-

tween Norway, the Faroe Islands, Iceland, Jan
Mayen, and Spitzbergen.

1878.— Discovery of the inland named " Ein-
samlicil," In latitude 77° 40' N. and lonvltudc
86^ K., Ij) Cnntidn Johanneiien, of the Norwe-
gian Hcliooner Nordland.

1878-1879.—Final nc'hlcvenient of tlie lonw;-

souglil, often atli^miitcd nortlieast passage, from
the Atlantic to the Paclllc ocean, by the Swedish
geograpli(>r nnd explorer, Itnron Nordenskli'iid,

on the Htcniner Vega, which made the voynge
from Ootlicnburg to Yok 'haiiia, Jnpnn, thrcugh
the Arctic Sen, coasting the UuHsian nnd S'lurlnn
Hliorcs.

1878-1883.—Six annual expeditions to the
Arctii! Seas of tlie ship Willem Unront/, sent
out by the Dutch Arctic Committee.

1870.—Cruise of Sir Henry (lorc-Br)oth nnd
Cnptaln Marklinm, R. N., In the cutter Isbjorn
to Nova Zembla and in liari'nt;^ .Sea and the
Kara Sea.

1879-1880.—lourney of Lieutenant Scliwalka
from Hudson Bay to King William Island, nnd
exploration of the western and southern shoreB
of the latter, searching for the journals and logs
of tli(( Franklin cxpeiiltlon.

1879-1882.—Polar voyage of the Jeannette,
fUte(l out by the proprietor of the New York
Herald and "ommanded by Commander De Long,
U. 8. N. The course t.:'ki'n by the Jeannette
was through Beliring Strait towards Wrnngol
Land, and then northerly, until she became ice-

bound when she drifted helplessly for nearly two
years, only to be crushed at last. The olllcers

H'ld crew escaped In three boats, one of which
was lost In a storm; the occupants of the other
two boats reached (lliTerent nwuths of the river
Lena. One of these two boats, commanded by
Engineer Melville, was lortunate enough to tind

a settlement and obtain speedy relief. 'I'lie

other, which conUdned commander De Long,
landed In a region of desolation, nnd nil l)Ut two
of Its occupants peri.slied of starvation and cold.

1880-1882.—First nnd second cruises of the
L'nltcd States Revenue Steamer Corwin In tlio

Arctic Ocean, via Beliring Strait, to Wrangel
Land .seeking Information concerning tlie Jean-
r.ettc and senrehing for two missing whaling
ships.

1880-1882.—Two .oyages of Mr. Leigh Smith
to Franz Josef Land, iu his yacht Eira, In the
first of which a considerai-'e exph)ration of the
southern coost was made, wl'ile the second re-

sulted in the loss of the siiip and a perilous
escape of the party in boats to i''ova Zembla,
where thev were rcscu; d.

1881.—Expedition of the steamer Uodgers to
search for the missing explorers of the Jeai'nette

;

entering the Arctic Sea through Beliring Siralt,

but abruptly stopped by the burning of tl'e

Rodgers, on the 30th of November, in St. Law-
rence Bay.
1881.— Cruise of the U. 8. .\ lance. Com-

mander Wndleigh, via Spitzbergen, to 79° 8' 36"
north latitude, searching f.ir tlie Jeannette.

1881-1884.—International undertaking of ex-
peditions to establish Arctic stations for simul-
taneous meteorological and magnetic observa-
tions: liy the United States nt Smith Sound and
Point Barrow; by Great Britain nt For Rae; by
Russia at the mouth of tlie Lena nnd in Nova
Zembla: by Denmark nt Godhnab, InC. inland;
by Holland at Dickson's Haven, near t.e mouth
of the Yenisei; by Germany in Cumberland
Sound, Davis Strait; by Austro-Hungary on
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.Tad Mnycn Ulnml; hv Hwcilcn nt Miiwcl Rny in

Hpit/lMTKOi. Thu (JnlU'd Htntui oxptMlltlon to

Hinltli Hiiiiiiil, iiiiilur liloutf^nikiit. Orticlcy, t'stuli'

liitlii'd itH Mtutloii on Dliw'ovf'ry Hity. Kxplorinu;
part it H Hciit out Attnlneil tliu lilKlivHt liUitiidu ever
HMtrlii'il, iinmclv HIP 34'. Aftor rcninliiitiK two
wiiitcra anil fiilllnx to ruculvo vxpocttid HiippllcH,

wliUli liiul liiM'n intiTccntt'd by tlio \cv, (Ireoley

and hid nicii, twontyllvo In nunilicr, startt'd

aotitliwitrd, itnd all but Bovun pcrlHliod on tlio

wfty. The gurvlvom woro rcHcut'd, In tlio Inst

utagm of fitnrviitli)n, by a vchsl'I mnit to tliulr n:-

llof under ('a|)luln Hchlcy, U. H. N.
1883-1883.—Danish Arctic vxncdition of tlio

Dijniplina. under Lieutenant llovKuard; find-

ing tlio Varna of tlie Dutrli Mete()rolo(:;ic'nl

KxtU'ditlon beset In tlui leu at 00'' 43' N. latitude
ami M° 45' K. longitude; both vesHolH bueoming
frozen In together and dri. 'ng for nearly twelve
months, l)ehig curried to 'il ' N. ; tlio Dijmphnn
taking the crew of the Varna, widrh succumbed
to the ice pressure and went<lown; the Danish
ship llnally being lil>erated, August 1, 180U, and
regaining Vardo, Norway, In October of that
year.

1883.—Kxpedltlonof Lieutenant l{ay, U. 8. N.,
from Point Harrow, on tho Arctic Ocean, to

Meade Kiver.

1883.—Expeditlnii of liaron Nordcnskinid to

Orccnlaud, making important explorations in tho
interior, but failing to tlnd the temperate central
Talleya widcli tho Baron's theoretical studies had
led hini to expect.

1883-1885. — East Orecnland expcdi;ion of

Captain Holm and Lieutenant Oarde, surveying
ann mapping tlio coast from 60° 40' to 68° 45'

N. Iutltu(le, and studying its geology, meteorol-
ogy and natural history.

1884.—Second crulso of the U. 8. Revenue
Marine Steamer Corwin in the Arctic Ocean.

1886.—Iteconnoissance of the Oreenland in-

land ico by Civil Engineer R. E. Peary, U. 8. N.,
"to gain a practical knowledge of the obstacles
and ice conditions of the Interior," and "to put
to the test of actual use certain methods and de-
tails of equipi..ent."

1888.—Journey of Dr. Hansen across South
Greenland, from the icebound eastern coasts to

tho Danish settlcnents on tho western.

1890. — Swedish expedition to Spitsbergen,
\mder O. NordenEiiiOld and Ban)n Klinkows-
trUm.

1800,—Danish scientific explorations in North
and South Greenland.

1890.—Russian exploration of the Malo-Zemel-
skoya, or Timimskaya tundra, in the far north
of European Russia, on tho Arctic Ocean.

X891-1892.—Expedition of Lieutenant -Peary,

U. 8. N., with a party of seven persons, includ-
ing Mrs. Peary, establishing headquarters on
McCormick Bay, on the north side of Murohison
Sound, northwest Greenland; thcuco making
sledge journeys to tho northeastern coast of

Greenland, at Independence Bay and north-
ward from io to latitude 83°, and following the
coast southward to Cape Bismarck. The sur-

veys of Lieutenant Peary htw" gone far toward
proving Greenland to be an island.

1891-1892.— Danish East Greenland expedi-
tion of Lieutenant Ryder, wintering on Denmark
Island in Scoresby's Sound, from which boat
journeys were made and the interior ramiflca-
tiuns of the Sound surveyed and mapped.

1891-1893.—Expeditions of Dr. Drygnlskt to
Greenliuid for the study of tho movement of the
great gliielers.

189a.—.Swedish expedition of lljorllng and
Kallstenlus, the last records of which were found
on oni! of tho Cary Islands, in liatlln Bay, in the
autumn of 1803.

189a.—French expedition under M. RIbot to
explore the islands of Hpltzbergon ...... Jan
.Mayen.

1893.—Expedition of Dr. Nansen, who sailed

June 34, in tlie Fram from ('hrlstiania, for the
N<!W Siberiim Islands, tlu^nc't! uindng to enter a
curreni which Hows, in Dr. Nansen's belief,

across the Arctic region to Oreenland, touching
tho North I'ole, or nearly, in Its course.

1893,—Russian (expedition, under Baron Toll,

to the New Hiberluu Islands and tho Siberian
Arctic coasts.

1893.—Danish expedition to Orecnland, under
Lieutenant Garde, lor a geographical survey of
the coast and study of tho iiiTand ice.

1893-1894.— Exjiedition of Lieutenant Peary
and party (Mrs, I'eary again of tho numbor),
landing in Bowdoln Hay.lnglctleld Gulf, north
of McCormick Harbor, in August, 180B; attempt-
ing in tho following March a sledge journey
with dogs to Indcpendenco Bay, but compelled
to turn back when no moro than a (luartcr of the
distance hud been traversed. An auxiliary ex-
pedition brought back most of the party to PhilA-
delphia in Hoptcmber, 1804; but Lieutenant
Peary with two men remained in Greenland to
continue explorations.

1893-189^.—Scientific journey of Mr. Frank
Russell, under tho auspices of the State Univer-
sity of Iowa, from Lake Winnipeg to the mouth
of Mackenzie River and to Herschel Island.

1894.—Expedition of Mr. Walter Wellman, an
American journalist, purposing to reach Spitz-
bergen via Norway, and to advance thence to-

wards the Pole, with aluminum boats, 'weighing
only 400 pounds each, and provided with run-
ners for use or tho ice. The party left TromsoS
May 1, but were arrested before tho end of the
month by tho crushing of their vessel in the ice

at Wulden. They were picked up and brought
back to Norway.

1894.—Departure of what is known as the
JacksoD-ilarmsworth North Polar Expedition,
which sailed from Oreenhithc, in England, July
11, under the command of Mr. P. Q. Jackson,
Mr. Ilarrasworth ecjuipping the expedition at
his personal coat. Its plan is to make Franz
Josef Land a base of operations from which to

advance carefully and persistently towards the
Pole.

1895.—Preparations of Herr Julius von P:\yer,

the exiilorer of Franz Josef Land, for an artistic

and scientific expedition to the east coast of
Greenland, in which he will be accompanied by
landscape and animal painters, photographers,
and savants.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, The Consti-
tution of. See CoNriTITCTION OF THE AllOEN-
TiNB Rkpublic (page 511).

ARMENIA, Atrocities in. See Turks:
A. D. 1805 (page 3:.:7).

ARYAN NATIONS OF EUROPE. See
EUROPK (page 000, and after).

ASCHAM, Roger, and "The Schoiemas-
ter." See Education, Renaibbance (page 708).
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ABCLEPIADiG, The. Svo Medical Sci-

BNCK, (ShKK.K (hllKl) 'iVi\).

ASIA MINOR, Miisionary Journera of

St. Paul in. Sci! Ciiiiihtianity: A. D. 33-100

(pugt! Mm).

ASOKA, tnd the riie of Buddhism. Soo

India: H, C. ;tl3 (imRO 170t),

ASSIGNATS OF THE FR. ICH REV-
OLUTION. .Sii! M(,Ni:y AND lUi no; A. I).

178U-l71)fl(|)iiK.^ 'i'iVi).

ASSYRIAN EDUCATION, Ancient. Sen

Edi'cation, Anciknt (piiKc 074).

ASSYRIAN LIBRARIES. Uut Liuuauibh,

AN( IKNT (imK'" ".'(MH)).

ASSYRIAN MONEY AND BANKING.
Sec MoNi-.Y AND Uankino (pilKU JlltU).

ATHENS: Outline sketch of ancient his-

tory, aeii I'ltiuoi'ii: {luigcH Olt'J-OUO).

ATLANTIC CABLE, The laying of the.

Sou Ei.kctiii(;ai, Discovkiiy and Invention:

A. I). IH.-il- lHim(piit;(-77(l).

ATTAINDER.-BILL OF ATTAINDER.—"All uttiiliKk'r (' utlliictiira') la u (li'Ki'u.liitluu

or public iliBhoiiouriiijc, wlilcli draws after it''or-

ruptlon of blood. It la thu coiislmiuviicu of itiiy

couduiimiitloii to death, and ludiivea tlio dislieri-

sou of thu hcira of tliu condemned perM>ii, which
c".u ouly be removed by meaiia of purllanieut.

A bill of uttiilndcr, or of pubis iiiui penalties,

Inflicts the coiisenueiices of a penal sentence on
any statu crimliiul. . . . Uy thu lustriimeiitullty

of such bill thu penalties of high treason are

seuurally imposed. l>nalties may, however,
bo Imposed at pleasure, either in accordance
with, or in contruventlou of, the common law.

No other court of law can protect a person con-

demned In sucb manner. Thu llrst bill of tlio

kind occurred imder Edward IV., when the

commons had to conflrin tho statute condemning;
Clarence to death. This convenient method of

gettluK rid of disagreeublu opponeuts was in

high lavour during tho reign of Henry VIII.

The bllla of pains and penalties weru hurried

through thu parliament, and tho parties accused
were not even put upon their trial. Thus were the

Illustrious Sir Tliomas More snd Bishop Fisher,

for misprision of treason, without regular trial,

without examination of witnesses, or hearing
tho accused In their self-defence, legally con-

signed to the scaffold. Anne Bolevn was for-

mally tried for high treason by the house of

peers ; but tho head of Catharine Howard was
disposed of by a si'nple bill of attainder. This
was thu llrst case lu which tho offence charged
was created by thu very bill against which tho

pretended criminal was held to have ofTended.

Under Philip and JIary tho benefit of clergy
was, by means of a bill, withheld from a cer-

tain Uufford. What liad been un Instrument of

kingly despotism, under Tudor sway, was con-

verted, under the Stuarts, into a parliamentary
engine against the crown. Tho points of indict-

ment against Strafford were so weak that the
lords were for ac(iuittlng him. Thereupon, Sir

Arthur Ilaselrig introduced a bill of attainder in

the commons. The staunch friends of freedom,
such us Pym and Hampden, did not support
this measure; but yet It passed through the
commons with only 59 dissentlant voices. After
tho 85 peers opposed to the trial of Strafford had
withdrawn, tlie terror-stricken lords accepted
the bill by 26 against i9 votes. . . . This par-

liamentary admiuistratiou of justice has by no

means been rellni|uUhed. A bill of attainder

may refer simply to a concrete cose, and con-
trive penalties for acta which aru not specially

punlshablu by statute, whereas an impeachment
applies to some violation of recognized legal

firinclples, and la a solemn Indictment preferred

)y thu ciimmona to tho nouso of lords."— E.

I'lsclu'l, 7'/i« Jiiijj, CoMtitulion, bk. 7, ch. 0.

—

"Wy the ya & yi Vlcl. c. 88, foffeituro and ot-

taluiler for treason or felony have been abol-

ished."— T. 1'. Taawell Laiigmead, Kng. Vonit.

Jlint.. eh. 10 ('.'(/ (d., p. m'i), footnote.

AUi^rRIA: A. D. 1373-1349.—The House of
Hap'*iurg;h in the earlier period of its fortunes.
— "I: waM J'lst now [lv7yi that thu Oernian
monarchy received oncu moru a real king [in the
person of Itudolph of Hapsburgh]. It la evi-

dent that Ottocar's remarkable riau into power
was line e.s.sentially tu tho previous excessive
weakness of German kingsldp. He had aciiuired

Austria and Styria by doubtful right according
to Uerinan notloiiu, Carlnthia and Carnlola with-
out any acquieaccnce at all on the part of tho
empire. ... In tho election of Hudolph he was
not willing to take part and afterwards he re-

fused lilm recognition. No wonder that from
thu very beginning the Ocrman princes felt tho
necessity of driving Idin from his usurped posi-

tion. . . . For thu Qerman cause it was tho
greatest gain that througli Ottocar's fall (1378)
room was won on thu Middle Danubu for a na-
tional rule: tho House of Austria was enabled
th-.TO to found that power which played so great
a part In tlio world's history. Tho victory ou
tho marchfeld was a victory of tho renewed im-
perial might over a recalcitrant vassal whoso
power hail extended tho duo measure of that of
a jirinco of thu realm. Looked at in this light

thu fall of Ottocar reminds one of the fall of
Henrv tho Lion a hundred years before; tho
gain for Uudolph, however, was still greater

and more essential than It had been at that
former time for Frederick I. His position was
for the first time now actually assured; for If

the battle had resulted unfavorably It la doubt-
ful if he could have continued to command
obedience. Besides this tho po.ssibility pre-

sented Itself now of using thu position of ruler,

conferred on hira personally, to thu lasting ad-
vantagu of his house ; at thu saino tlinu he could
only go to work In tho matter very slowly and
cautiously. ... At his departure from these
parts in 1281 he conferred the regency in Aus-
tria proper and in the other lands to his own sou
Albrecht. Tho latter appears already as a ma-
tured mun with a certain tideiit for ruling. Ho
overthrew all those who opposed them but, hav-
ing done this, he bore no malice and cherished
no hostility. No one could be In doubt but that
for Albrecht, and for bis house altogether, tho
king thought to found there a separate terri-

torial principality. To begin with, the fiefs

which the dukes of Austria had held of tho
neighboring bishoprics, especially the Bavarian
ones, were conferred by Uudolph on his sons,
other privileges in compensation being granted
to the bishoprics. The consent of the electors,

according to the new order of things, was neces-
sary in such a case, and the king next soui^ht to
gain them over. ... On December 27, l<JSi\ he
invested his sons Albrecht and Rudolph In om-
mon with Austria, Styria, Carnlola anci the
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Wlndlgchmark. ... At the request of the Es-
tates of those lanils, wlio wished neither a joint

rule nor a separotion from ciicli otlier, Rudolph
in 1288 invested his son Albrecht nlone with
those four provinces. To the younger Rudolph
the promise of another appanage or at least of a
compensation was held out— a fatal matter I

For the son of tliia Rudoli)h was Jolin the Parri-

cide. It was an event of the greatest import
that in these south-eastern marlss of the empire
the BabenlHjrgcrs were replaced by the Haps-
burghs. The latter now, in consequence of
their all-decisive victory, t\irned their attention

at the same time to Bohemia and Hungary.
Although neither in the one land nor tlie

other did they now actually attain their goal,

yet their efforts in this direction deserve our
close attention as bei' g the first tokens of a
policy that was most strongly to alfect the
world's history. . . . One sees, even in these
unsuccessful attempts, the bold dynastic ambi-
tion of King Rudolph; the kingclom of Aries,

also, he had had in view for one of his sons.

The acquisition of Austria alone, indeed, marks
an epoch in itself; all tlie more so as only
through this did lie gain the prestige which he
Deeded to enable him to do justice to his task as
king of Germany. If tliis task bo regarded as

Laving consisted chiefly in restoring and main-
taining the public peace after thirty years of
utter confusion, then, indeed, he showed him-
self completely equal to it. . . . In short,

through valor and steadfastnes'' he strongly, in

internal matters, upheld the power of the em-
pire. Rebellions, indeed, were not wanting;
now the archbishop of Cologne, now the duke of
Savoy revolted; now Rern or Colmar, now tlie

counts in Suabia and Burgundy. He overcame
and humbled tliem all. . . . He was a very tall,

thin man, pale of countenance and with verv
little hair on liis small head ; in all things mod-
erate and of a genial nature as was shown by his
offering to become the guest of artisans and by
his darning his own doublet. . . . When giving
Austria to his son Albrecht who was to try and
establish here a dynastic power (Hausmaeht),
Rudolph had really intended to give the German
crown to his younger son, Rudolph, and he
might have put this through had .ot this son
died before himself. In May 1291 the king then
held d diet at Frankfort for the purpose of in-

di'.cing the electors now to give their vote to his
'jOn JV Ibreciii. This he was unable to bring about
and with his hopes unrealized he died on the 15tli

of July 1891. . . . After long preliminary nego-
tiations between the separate electors . . . the
election took place on May 5th, 1292. Albrecht
had not yet abandoned hope and had appeared
In the vicinity. . . . The electors laid down the
principle that it was not right for the son to di-

rectly follow the father on the throne of the
empire. . . . They chose again a simple count,
Adolphus of Nassau. . . . The less Adolphus
fulfilled the expectations of his electors . . .

the more did he lose his authority. ... In
short it appears that Adolphus's whole attitude,
his league with England, his conception of
the rights of the enn ire, the way he insulted
ecclesiustiral and secular princes, his policy with
regard to the majority of the cities, caused a
feneral fei mcnt. ... It was at a great asrem-
ly of princes in Prague, where Mainz, Bohe-

mia, Brandenburg and Saxony met together that

Albrecht'g influence began to gain the upper
hand. Albrecht promised, in case he should be-
come king, to give to King Wenzel the con-
quests made by Adolphus in^Ieissen. Albrecht
and all his friends tlicn girded tliemselves up to
conquer the empire. In April 1298 we find him
in Alsace opposing Adolphus who, however, still

had the upper hand. The archbishop of Mainz
then summoned the electors to Mainz for Juno
15 to consult about the disturbances in the em-
pire. . . . They determined now to depose the
king whom they had elected. This was done in

the Thiergarten near Mainz on June 23, 1298.

. . . The battle for the possession of the empire
took place on July 2nd at QOllheim, where a
stone cross still marks the spot. . . . The kings
wore the same coat-of-arms— yellow with a
black eagle—and bore the same banner. Ac-
cording to one account, for which Albert of
Strassburg is voucher, they came into hand to

hand conflict with each other. Adolphus cried
out: 'Here you will relinauish the Empire I'

Albrecht answered 'The decision lies in the
hand of God.' The one-eyed Albrecht struck
the surer blow, hitting his antagonist directly
over the eye. The blood ran down Adolphass
face ; he fell and died. Albrecht would never
acknowledge that he had been the slayer of the
Lord's anointed. Be that as it may he won the
crown for himself on the battle-field. . . . Al-
brecht is altogether a striking figure in German
history. Everywhere, in the lowest plains of
Switzerland or in the highest mountains of
Switzerland he is busy in founding his dynas-
tic power. Under him the House of Austria
made a vigorous beginning in the matter of
establishing a great and extensive authority in
all partr of the empire. ... It was fatal for
him tliat the harsh want of consideration wbich
forms he chief feature of his sway as a f tates-

man should have raised up a murderer against
him in his own immediate vicinity— in the per-
son of his own nephew."—L. Ranke, Weltge-
schiehte (trans, from the Oerman), v. 8, pp.
566-601.—See, also, Austria, (pages 199-201).

A. D. 1648-1715.— Relations with Germany
and France. See (in this Supplement) Ger-
many: A. D. 1648-1715.

A. D. 1780-1790.—Joseph 11., the enthroned
Philosopher,—"The prince who best sums up
the spirit of the century, is not Frederic [the
Great, of Prussia], it is Joseph II. [the emperor].
Frederic was born a master, Joseph II. a dis-

ciple, and it is by disciples that we judge
schools. The king of Prussia dammed up the
waters, directed their flow, made use of the
current: the emperor cast himself upon them
and permitted himself to be carried. With
Frederic the statesman always dominates, it Is

he who proposes and finally deciacs ; the phil-

osopher is subordinate: he furnisher to the re-

sults brought about by policy their abstract
cause for existence and their theoretical justifi-

cation. With Joseph II. rational conception
precedes political calculation and governs It.

He had breadth of mind, but his mind was super-
ficial ; ideas slipped from it. He had a taste for

generosity, a passion for grandeur; but there

was nothing profound in him but ambition, and
it was all counter-stroke and reflection. He
wished to surpass Frederic ; his entire conduct
was but an awkward, imprudent and ill-advised

imitation of this prince whom he had made his
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hero, whom history made his rival and whom
he copied while detestlug him. The political

genius of Frederic was bom of good sense and
moderation: there was nothing in Joseph II. but
the immoderate. He was a man of systems : ho
had only great vellelties. His education was
mediocre, an<l, as to methods, entirely Jesuiti-

cal. Into this contracted mould ho cast con-

fusedly notions hastily borrowed from the phil-

osophers of France, from the economists es-

pecially. He thus formed a very vague ideal

of political aspirations and an exaggerated
sense of the power at his disposition to realize

them. ' Since I ascended the throne and have
worn the first crown of the world,' wrote ho in

1781, ' I have made Philosophy the lawmaker of

my empire. Her logical applications are going
to transform Austria. ' He undertakes reforms in

every direction at once. History is null ft r him,
traditions do not count, nor do facts acquired.

There is no race, nor period, nor surrounding cir-

cumstances: there is the State which is every-
thing and can do everything. He writes in

1788, to thj bishop of Strasbourg :
' In a king-

dom governed conformably to mv principles,

Srejuulce, fanaticism, bondage of mind must
isappear, and each of my subjects must be

reinstated in the possession of his natural
rights.' He must have unity, and, as a first

condition, the rejection of all previous ideas.

Chance makes him operate on a soil the most
heterogeneous, the most Incoherent, the most
cut up, .parceled out and traversed by barriers,

that there Is In Europe. Nothing in common
among his subjects, neither language, nor tra-

ditions, nor interests. -It is from this, according
to him, that the defect of monarchy arises. ' The
German language is the universal language of

my empire. I am the emperor of Germany, the
states which I possess are provinces which form
but one body with the State of which I am the
head. If the kingdom of Hungary were the
most Important of my possessions, I should not
hesitate to impose its tongue on the other
countries. ' So he imposes the German language

on the Hungarians, the Croats, the Tchdques,
the Poles, on all the Slavs. He suppresses the

ancient territorial divisions; they recall the suc-

cessive agglomerations, tlie irregular alluvions

which had formed tlie monarchy ; he establishes
thirteen governments and divides tliem into cir-

cles The diets disappear; the government
passe ' into the hands of intcndnuts according to

the Fi nich formula. In the cities the burgomas-
ter ap'.olnted by the government becomes a func-

tionary. The nobles lose tlie part, already much
curtailed, that they still had, here and there, in

the government. He taxes them, he taxes the

ecclesiastics; he meditates establishing a tax
proportional to incomes ond reaching all classes.

Ho protects the peasants, alleviates serfdom,
diminishes the corvees, builds hospitals, schools
above all, in wliich the state will form pupils to

obey her. His ideal would be the equality of his

subjects under the uniform sway of his govern-
ment. He unifies the laws; he institutes courts
of appeal with a supreme court for the entire

empire. He makes regulations for manufac-
tures, binds commerce to the most rigorous
protective system. Finally he puts a high hand
on the ch-'rch and decrees tolerance. . . . This
immense revolution was accomplished by m.ans
of decrees, in less tlian five years. If we com-
pare the state of cohesion which the Bourbon
government had brought about In Franco In 1789,

with the incoherence of the Austrian monarchy
on the death of Maria Theresa 'n 1780, it will be
seen that the revolution which caused the Con-
stituent Assembly was a small matter compared
with that which Joseph II. Intended to effect.

"

—A. Sorel, L'Europe ct la RiwUition fran(aite
{trans, from the French), pt. 1, })p. 119-123,

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, Libraries of. See
Libraries, JIodern (page 3018).

AUSTRIAN SCHOOLS. See Education,
Modern (page 709).

AVICENNA AND ARABIAN MEDICAL
SCIENCE. See Medical Science: 7-11th
Centuries (page 3130).

B.
bAb, The.— The word BSb, "meaning, in

Arabic, ' a gate,' is the title of a nero jf our own
days, the founder, if not of a new relig*^n, at
least of a new phase of religious belief. His
history, with that of his first followers, as told
by M. lo Comte de Gobineau In his ' Religions et
Philosophies dans I'Asie Centrale,' presents a
picture of steadfast adherence to truth (as they
held it), of self-denial, of joyful constancy iu

the face of bitterest suffering, torture and death,
as vivid and touching as any that are found In
the records of the heroic days of old. . . .

Among the crowd of pilgrims who flocked to
Mecca In the summer of 1843 was a youth who
had then hardly completed his nineteenth year.
He had come from the far distant city of Shiraz,
where his family held an honourable position,
claiming, indeed, to trace their descent from the
great Prophet himself. Thoughtful and devout
from his childhood, Mirza Ah Mohammed had
zealously and regularly practised all religious
duties considered binding on an orthodox Mus-
sulman. He hat received a liberal education,
and while still a mere boy had eagerly cAC^iined

and weighed every new set of ideas with which
he camo in contact. Christians, Jews, Fire-wor-
shippers— he conversed with them all, and
studied their books. . . . Up to the time of his

visiting the shrine of the Prophet there had been
no indication of any departure from the faith of
Ms fathers. But this pilgrimage, instead of con-
drming his faith in Islam, had a quite contrary
effect. While still in the holy city, and still

more on the return journey, he had begun to

confidu to a select few views v. alch attracted and
delighted them, not more, pcrliaps, by their

breadth and freedom than by the vague mystery
in which they were still wrapped. His decisive
breach with the old faith was not far distant.

. . . Arrived at Shiraz, his first overt act was to
present to his friends his earliest written works.
These were two : a journal of his pilgrimage and
a commentary on a part of the KorSn. In the
latter the readers were amazed and charmed to
find meanings and teachings of which they had
never dreamed before. From this time he began
to teach more publicly ; and day by day larger
crowds flocked around him. In public be still
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•poke vith reverence of the Prophet and his

laws ; while in more private conferences he im-
parted to his disciples those new ideas which
were, j-arhnps, not yet very clearly defined in

his own nnnil. Very soon he had gathered
round him a little bund of devoted followers,

ardently attached to himself, and ready to sacri-

fice wealth, life, all, in the cause of truth. And
throughout the great empire men began every-

where to hear of tl- •, fame of Mir-'.a All Moham-
med. There was much in the young teacher
himself, opart from the subject or his teaching,

to account for this rapid success. Of blameless
life ; simple in his habits ; strict and regular in

all pious observances, he had already a weight
of chpracter to which his extreme youth added a
tenfold interest. But in addition to thes" 'hings,

he was gifted with striliing beauty uf person,

and with that subtle, winning swf'- as of

manner so often possessed by leaders of mou,
and to which, more than to the most weighty
arguments, they have often owed their power.
. . . Ere long, Mir/.a assumed the title by which
he has since been known throughout Persia

—

the Hftb — that is, tlie Door, the only one through
whicli men can reach the knowledge i-f God. It

may be well to give here an outline of what the
Bfib (lid teach. He believed in one God, eternal,

unchangeable. Creator of all things, and into

whom all shall finally be reabsorbed. He taught
that Ood reveals His will to men by a series of
messengers, who, while truly men, are not mere
men, but also divine; that each of these mes-
sengers— Closes, Jesus, Mohammed — la the
medium of some new truth, higher than that
brought by the one who preceded him ; that he
himself, the Bilb, though claiming divine honours
while la lived, was but the forerunner of one
greater than he, the great Kevealer— ' He whom
God shall manifest, who should complete the
revelation of all truth, and preside at the final

judgment, at wliich all the good shall be made
one with God, and all evil annihilated. One of
the most marlied and singular characteristics of
his system is the prominence given in it to that
mysterious and fanciful theory of numbers
which had always had so great a charm for him.
Taking various forms of the name of God—
'ahyy,' meaning 'the giver of life'; 'wahed,'
' the only One '

; or that vhich Is a most sacred
formula, 'Bismillah eleiana elcgdous,' 'in the
name of God, highest and holiest'— he shows
that the letters composing each of those names,
taken by their numerical value, make up the
number 19. This he therefore concludes is the
number which lies at the foundation of all things
in heaven and earth, the harmony of the uni-

verse, tlie number which must rule in all earthly
arrangements. The year should hav e 19 months,
the month 19 days, the day 19 hours. . . . There
are three points in particular in which the re-

forms proposed by the Bftb cannot fail, so far as
they gain ground, to have a mighty effect on
society. In the first place, he abolished polyg-
amy; that is, he so strongly discountenanced
it that his followers universally regard it as a
prohibition. In close connection— almost as a
necessary accompaniment of this— he forbade
divorce; that festering sore which corrupts the
mass of Persian society to its very heart, and
makes pure family life almost impossible. His
third revolutionary step was in the same direc-
tion. He abolished the veiling of the women.

. . . While the fame and popularity of the
young preacher were daily increasing, his bold
exposure of the vices of the clergy aroused
against him their bitterest enmity." This hos-

tility soon became infiuentlal enough to prevail
on the king and his ministers to silence the B&b.
Mirza was placed under confinement in his own
house ; but a chosen band of apostles went forth

to do missionary work throughout the empire,
and their success was great. Ere long, they be-

gan to combine political with religious aims,
and one of them, Moulla Houssein, organized a
movement which assumed a revolutionary char-
acter and spread to formidable proportions. The
government became greatly alarmed, and an
energetic minister took measures to suppress the
Bftbys, whicli was done with merciless vigor.

The Bftb, himself, though he had taken no part
in the political doings of his disciples, and had
remained a quiet prisoner on parole at Shiraz,

was put to death, after being brutally exposed
for several hours to the insults of a mob. This
was in 1851. The following year witnessed the
martyrdom of a largo number of the surviving
Bttbys of prominence, all of whom died for their
faith without shrinking — as exalted inspirit,

it would seem, as the early Christian martyrs.
But Bfibism was not extinguished. It is said to
have spread secretly and continually throughout
Persia, and to be of unknown extent at the
present day."—M. F. Wilson, The Story of th»

Bdb (Contemporary Rev., Dec, 1885).

BABCEUF, Conspiracy of. See Social
Movements: A. D. 1753-1797 (page 2934).

BABYLONIA: Captivity of the Jews. ^Jee

Jews: B. C. 604-536; and 537 (page 1907).

Commerce. See (in this Supplement) 'Jou-
MERCE, Ancient.

Education, ancient. See Education, An-
cient (page 674).

Libraries. See Librabibb, Ancient (page
2000).

Medical Science. See Medical Sciencb,
Babylonian (page 2122).

Money and banking;. See Money A^'D Bank-
ing (page 2199).

BACK, Captain, Northern explorations of.

See (in this Supplement) AncTic Exploration:
1833-1835; and 1836-1837.

BACTERIOLOGY, Development of the
science of. See Medical Science : 19te Cen-
tury (page 2146).

BALOCHISTAN, OR BALUCHISTAN.—" Balochistan, in tlie modern acceptation of
the term, may be said, in a general sense, to in-

clude all that tract of country which has for its

northern and north-eastern boundary the large
kingdom of Afghanistan, its eastern frontier be-

ing limited by the British province of Sindh, and
its western by the Persian State, while the Ara-
bian Sea washes its southern base for a distance

of nearly six hundred miles. ... In area Balo-

chistan had long been supposed to cover in Ita

entirety quite 160,000 square miles, but the latest

estimates do not raise it higher than 140,000

square milej, of which 60,000 are said to belong
to what is termed Persian Balochistan, and the

remaining 80,000 to Kaiati Balochistan, or that

portion which is more or less directly under the

rule of the Brfthui KhSn of Kaiat. . . . Balo-

chistan may be said to be inhabited chv'ifly by
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the Balock tribe, the most numerous In the

country, find this name was given to the tract

they occup} dv the great Persian monarcli,

Nadir SliiAl), who, ns 8t. .lolin rcmarlts, after

drivinR tlio Afgliiln invaiiers from Persia, ma,lo

himself master in his turn of the whole coimiry
west of the Indus, and placed a native chief over

the new province, formed o\it of the districts

bounded on the no- i and south by the Ilnlmand
valley and the sen .vnd stretching from Karmiln
on the west to Sirn.h on the east. This newly-
formed province he called Balochistan, or, the

country of the Baloch, from the name of the

moat widely spread and numeroiis, though not

the dominant, tribe. According to JIasson, who.
It must 1)0 admitted, had more ample opportuni-

ties of obtaining correct information on this sub-

ject than any other Europea.i, the Balochis are

divided into three great classes, viz., (1) the

Brahuis ; (2) the Rinds ; and (3) the L\imris (or

Numris); but this must be taken more in the

sense of inhabitants of Balochistan than as divis-

ions of a tribe, since the Brahuis are of a different

race and language and call the true Balochis
'Nhfiruis,' in contrad'ttinction to themselves as
'Brahuis.'. . . The origin of the word ' Baloch

'

is evidently involved in some obscurity, and has

fiven rise to many different interpretations,

'rofcssor Rawlinson supposes it to be derived
from BelQs, king of Babylon, the Nimrod of
Holy Writ, and that from ' Knsh,' the father of
Kimrod, comes the name of the Kalati eastern
district, 'Kachh.' Pottinger believes the Bnlo-

chis to be of Turkoman lineage, and this from a
similarity in their institutions, habits, religion—
in short, in everything but their language, for

which latter anomaly, however, ho has an ex-
planation to offer. But be this as it may, the
very tribe themselves ascribe their origin to the
earliest Muhammadan invaders of Persia, and
are extremely desirous of being supposed to be
of Arab extraction. They reject with scorn all

idea of being of the same stock as the AfghSn.
They may possibly be of Iranian descent, and
the affinity of their language, the Balochki, to

the Persian, bears out this supposition; but the
proper derivation of the word ' Baloch ' still re-

mains an open question. . . . The Brahuis, wlio,

as a race, are very numerous in Balochistan,
Pottinger considers to be a nation of Tartar
mountaineers, who settled at a very early period
in the squthern parts of Asia, where they led an
ambulatory life in Khels, or societies, headed
and governed by their own chiefs and laws for
many centuries, till at length they became incor-

porated and attained their present footing at
Ealat and throughout Balochistan generally.
Masson supposes that the word 'Brahui' is a
corruption of Ba-roh-i, meaning, literally, of the
waste; and that that race entered Balochistan
originally from the west. . . . The country may
be considered as divided into two portions— the
one, Kalati Balocl.istan, or that either really or
nominallj under the rule of the Khan of Kalat;
and the other as Persian Balochistan, or that
part which is more or less directly under the
domination of t)ie Shah of Persia. Of the gov-
ernment of this latter territory, it will suffice to
say that it is at present administered by the
Governor of Bam-Narraashir, a deputy of the
KermSn Governor ; but the only district that is

directly under Persian rule is that of Banpur—
the rest of the country, says St. John, ia left in

charge of the native chiefs, who, in their turn,

interfere but little with the heads of villages and
tribes. ... It would . . . appear that the su-

premacy of the Shah over a very largo portion
of the immense area (00,000 square miles) known
as Persian Balochistan Is more nominal than real,

aiid that tlio greater number of the chiefs only
pay revenue to their suzerain when compelled to

do so. As regards Kalati Balochistan, the gov-
ernment is, so to speak, vested hereditarily In

the Brahui IChan of Kaiat, but his sovereignty
in the remote portions of his extensive territory

(80,000 square miles), though even in former
times more nondnal than real, is at the present
moment still more so, owing to the almost con-
stunt altercations and quarrels which take place
between the reigning Khan and his Qardars, or
chiefs. . . . In . . . the modern history of Ka-
lati Balochistan under the present dynasty, ex-
tending from about the commencement of the
18th century, when Abdula Khan was ruler,

down to the present time, a period of, say, nearly
180 years, there Is not much to call for remark.
Undoubtedly the Augustan ago of Balochistan
was the reign of the first Nasir Khan [1755-1705],
the Great Nasir, as he is to this day called by
the Balochis. Of his predecessors little seems to
bo known ; they were indeed simply successful
robbers on a large scale, with but few traces of
any enlightened policy to gild over a long suc-
cession of deeds of lawlessness, rapine, and blood-
shed. . . . Had his successors been of the same
stamp and metal as himself, the K \lati kingdom
of to-day would not perhaps show that anarchy
and confusion which are now Its most striking

characteristics."—A. W. Hughes, The Country
of Balochutan, pp. 2-48, and 235.

BANKING, History of. See Money and
Banking (page 2108).

BANKS, Nathaniel P.— His election to the
Speakership. See United States ok Am. :

•

A. D. 1855-1856 (page 8306).

BAPTIST CHURCH, The first in Rhode
Island. See Rhodb Island: A. D. 1639 (page
2641).

•

BAPTISTS.—"The name 'Baptist ' was not
a self-chosen one. In the early Reformation time
those who withdrew from the dominant churches
because of the failure of these churches -to dis-

criminate between the church and the world,
between the regenerate and the unregenerate,
and who sought to organize churches of believ-
ers only, laid much stress on the lack of Scrip-
tural warrant for the baptism of infants and on
the incompatibility of infant baptism with re-

generate membership. Following what they
believed to be apostolic precept and example,
they made baptism on a profession of faith

a condition of church-fcllow.ship. This re-

jection of infant baptism and this insistence
on believers' baptism were so distinctive of
these Christians that they were stigmatized as
'Ancbaptls*",' 'Catabaptists,' and sometimes as
simply ' Baptists

' ; that Is to say, they were de-
clared to be 'rebaptizers,' 'perverters. )f bap-
tism,' or, as unduly magnifying baptiim and
making it the occasion of schism, simply ' bap-
tizers.' These party names they earnestly re-

pudiated, preferring to call themselves Brethren,
Christians, Disciples of Christ, Believers, etc.

. . . Baptists have, for the most part, been at

one with the Roman Catholic, the Qxeek. Cath-
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ollc, nnd most Prrtcstant communions in nc-

ceiitiutj for Niibstiincu tlie so-called Apostles',

Nlcf le, and Atlmimalan creeds, not, however,
bccauov; tl'cy nre venerable or because of tlic de-

cisions of ecclesiastical councils, but because,

and only In so far as, they have appeared to

the.n to bo In accord with Scripture. ... As
rcg.iius tli*sot of doctrines on which Augustln
dlli.;red from his theological predecessors, and
modern Cnlvinlsts from Annlnlitns, Itiintists

have always been divided. . . . The greiit mii-

lorlty of tiie liuptists of today hold to what may
DO called moderate Calvinism, or Calvinism tem-
pered with the evangelical antl-Augustinlanisra
which camo through the Moravian Brethren to

Wesley and by him was brought powerfully to

bear on all bodies of evangelical Christiana.

Baptists are at one with tlie great Congrega-
tional body and with most of the minor de-

nomiuations us regards church government."

—

A. H. Newman, A History of the Jiaptist Churchet
in the U. 8., introil.—"Baptist principles ore

discoverable in New England from the very
earliest colonial settlements. The Puritans of

Plymouth had mingled with the Dutch Baptists

during the ten vears of their sojourn in Holland,
and some of them seem to Inivc brought over
Baptist tendencies even in the Mayflower.
Dutch Baptists liad emigrated to England i.nd

extended their principles there; and from time
to time a persecuted Baptist in England sought
refuge in America, and, planted here, brought
forth fruit after his kind. But as every offshoot

of these principles here was so speedily and vigor-

ously beaten down by persecution, and especially

as, after the banishment of Roger Williams,
there was an asylum a few miles distant, just

over Narraganset Bay, where every persecuted
man could find liberty of conscience, Baptist

f)rinciple8 made little progress in the New Eng-
and colonics, except Rhode Island, for the first

hundred and twenty years. A little church of

Welsh Baptists was founded in Rehoboth, near
the Rhode Island line, in 1663, and shortly after-

wards was compelleii by civil force to remove
to Swanzea, where, as it was distant from the

centres of settlement. It was suffered to live

without very much molestation. It still exists,

the oldest Baptist churcli in the State. In 1665,

the First Baptist Clmrch in Boston was organ-
ized, and, alone, for almost a century, withstood
the fire of persecution,— ever in the flames, yet
never quite consumed. In 1693, a second church
was constituted in Swanzea, not as a Regular, but
as a Six-Principle, Baptist Church. In 1705, a
Baptist cliurch was formed in Groton, Connecti-
cut. These four churches, thrje Regular and
one Six-Principle, having in the aggregate prob-
ably less than two hundred members, were all

the Baptist churches in New England outside of

Rhode Island previous to the Great Awaken-
ing."— D. Weston, Early Baptists in Mass. (The
Baptists and tlie National Centenary), pp. 12-13.—"The representative Baptists of London and
vicinity, who in 1689 put forth the Confession of

Faith which was afterward adopted by the

Philndelphia Association, and Is therefore known
Intl'is country as the Philadelphia Confession,

copied the Westminister Confession word for

word, wherever their convictions would permit,

and declared that they would thus show wherein
they were at one with their brethren, and what
convictions of truth made impossible a com-

plete union. And wherever Baptists appeared
however or by whomsoever they were opposed,
the ground of complaint against them was their

principles. Some of these principles were sharply
antagonistic to those of existing churches, and
also to those on which the civil governments were
administered. They were widely disseminated,
especially in Holland, England, and Wales,
and there were separate churches formed.
From purely doctrinal causes also came di-

visions among 'the Bajtized churches' them-
selves. The most notiblo one was that in

Englaud between the jleneral or Arminian Bop-
tists, and tlie Parti''aiar or Calvinistic Baptists.

With tlio latter division do the Regular Baptists
of America hold lineal connection. . . . The
churches of Philadelphia and vicinity kept the
closest connection with the mother country, and
were most affected by it. In New Englaad, in
' the Great Iteformation ' under the lead of Jona-
than Edwards, tlicro was made from within the
Congregational churches a most vigorous assault
against tlieir own 'half-way Covenant' in the
interest of a pure church. Along his lines of
thouglit he started multitudes wlio could not
stop w here he Iiimself remained and would fain
have detained them. Tliey separated from the
Congregational churches, and were hence called
Separates. A large proportion of them became
Baptists, and formed themselves into Baptist
churches. Through the labors of earnest men
who went from them to Carolina and Virginia,
their principles were widely disseminated in
those and the neigliboring colonies, and, in con-
sequence, many churches came into existence. "

—

G. D. B. Pepper, Doctritial Hist, and Position
(The same), pp. 51-52.

BARDI, The. See Monet and Banking
(page 2208).

BARENTZ, Voyages of. See (in this Sup-
plement) Abctic Exploration : 1594-1595; and
1596-1597.
BARNARD COLLEGE. See Education

(page 743).,

BARRE, Colonel Isaac—Speech against
the Stamp Act. See Unitkd States of Am. :

A. D. 1765 (page 3188).

BATTLE, Trial by. See Law, Common:
A. D. 1077, and Criminal: A. D. 1818 (pages
1957 and 1985).

BELCHER, Sir Edward, Franklin search
expedition of. See (in this Supplement) Arctic
Exploration: 1852-1854.

BELGIUM, Constitutional revision of 1893.
See (In this Supplement) Constitution op Bel-
gium.
King Leopold's legacy of the Congo State.

See (in this Su .ilement) Africa; 1889.

Libraries. See Libraries, Modern (page
2013).

Schools. See Education, Modern (page
709).

BELL TELEPHONE, The invention of
the. See Electrical Discover^? and In'Vbn-

Tio.-: A. D. 1876-1892 (page 776).

BELLAMY, Edward, and the Nationalist
Movement. See Social Movements: A. D.
1888-1893 (page 2956).

BENTHAM, Jeremy, and reforms in the
Law of Evidence. See Law, Common: A. D.
1851 (page 1979).
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BERNADOTTB. BLUE LAWS OF CONNECTICUT.

BERNADOTTB : Election to the throne of

Sweden. 8cu (In this Supplement) Bwkdkn:
A. D. 1810.

BIBLIOTHEQUE NATIONALE. See

LlBIiAUIKB, MoDKIlN: FUANCK (pil>,'(! 2010).

BICHAT, and the progress of physiological

ccience. See Medical Science: 18th Centuky
(paRO 2142).

BILL OF ATTAINDER. See (In this Sup-
plement) Attaindeu.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE. See Law, Com-

mon: A. D. 1003 (piigu 1008).

BIORKO. Sec (in tliis Supplement), Com-
merce, MKDIiBVAI,.
BISMARCK'S POLICY AND

SPEECHES. See (In thla Supplement) Ger-
many: A. D. 1862-1800.

BLACK FRIDAY. See New York : A. D.
1809 (page 2H47).

BLAKE, Admiral Robert, Victories of. See
England: A. D. 1652-1054 (page 885).

BLANC, Louis, and his scheme of state-
aided co-operation. See Social Movements:
A. D 1840-1848 (page 2942).

BLUE LAWS OF CONNECTICUT,
The.—"Just when or by whom the acts and
proceedings of New Haven colony were first

stigmatized as Blue Laws, cannot now be ascer-

tained. The presumption, however. Is strong
that the name nad its origin in Now York, ana
that it gained currency In Connecticut, among
episcopalian and other dissenters from the
established church, between 1720 and 1750. . . .

In the colony of New Haven, before tho union
with Connecticut, the privileges of voting and of
holding civil office were, by the ' fundamental
agreement,' restricted to church-members. This
peculiarity of her constitution was enough to

give color to tho assertion that her legislation

was, pre-eminently, blue. That her old record-
book contained a code of 'blue laws' which
were discreditable to purltanism and which testi-

fied to the danger of schism— became, among
certain classes, an assured belief. To this im-
aginary code wit and malice made large addi-
tions, sometimes by puro invention, sometimes
by borrowing absurd or arbitrary laws from the
records of other colonies. And so tho myth
grew— till tho last vestige of truth was lost in
fable. Tho earliest mention of the ' New Haven
Blue Laws ' that I remember to have seen In

print, is in a satirical pamphlet published in

1762, entitled: 'The Real Advantages which
Ministers and People may enjoy, especially iu
the Colonies, by conforming to the Church of
England,' etc. . . . From the manner in which
this allusion is introduced it is evident that re-

proach of New Haven for her ' blue laws ' was
already a familiar weapon of religious contro-
versy. A few years later— In 1767— William
Smith, Chief-Justice of New York, had the
curiosity to inspect 'the first records of the
colony of New Haven, vulgarly called the Blue
Laws.' In the continuation of his liistory of
New York, he gives (p. 98) the result of his ex-
amination: 'A note ought not to be suppressed
concerning these records, to correct a voice of
misplaced ridicule. Few there are, who speak
of tho Blue Laws, . . . wlio do not imagine they
foi.-n a code of rules for future conduct, drawn
up by an enthusiastic, precise set of religionists

;

and if the inventions of wits, humorists, and
buffoona were to be credited, they must coiisist

of many volumes. Tho author had the curiosity

to resort to them, when the Commissaries met at
New Haven, for adjusting a partition line be-

tween New York and tho Massachusetts ia 1767;
and a parchmentcovered book of derai-roval

paper was haixlcd to him for the laws asked for,

as tho only volume In tho office passing under
this odd title. . . .\ It contains the memorials of
the first e.itablishment of tho colony, which con-
sisted of persons who had wandered beyond the
limits of the old charter of tho Massachusetts
Bay, and who, as yet unauthorized by tho crown
to set up ony civil government in duo form of
law, resolved to conduct themselves by the
Bible. As a necessary consequence, the judges
thev chose took up an authority similar to that
which every religious man exercises over his

own children and domestics. Hence their atten-

tion to tho morals of tho people. In Instances with
which the civil magistrate can never intermeddle
under a regular well-pollcled institution; be-

cause, to preserve liberty, they are cognizable
only by parental authority. ... So far Is the
common Idea of tho blue laws being a collection

of rules from being true, tliat they arc only rec-

ords of convictions, consonant, in the iudgment
of tho magistrates; to tho word of Qocl, and dic-

tates of reason.'. . . Occasional allusions to the
' Blue Laws ' are found In newspapers and pam-
phlets printed before the Revolution, but no
specimens of the laws so stigmatised seem to
have been published before 1781, when ' a
sketch of some of them«' was given to the world
by the Rev. Samuel Peters, in ' A General His-
tory of Connecticut, from its First Settlement
under George Fenwick, Esq.,' etc. : 'By a Gen-
tleman of the Province:' printed in London,
' for the Author. "... As the sole authority for
the only ' New Haven Blue Laws ' that are now
popularly known by tho name, he and his book
are entitled here to a larger notice. The late

Professor J. L. KIngsley, in the notes to his His-
torical Discourse at New Haven (1838), was at
the pains of pointing out ' a few errors' — as he
charitably named them — of ' the work which,
more than any other, has given currency to vari-

ous misrepresentations respecting the New
Haven colony :

' and in this connection he quoted
a remark made by the Rev. Dr. Trumbull, the
historian, who was a townsman of Peters and
had known him from childhood, — that, ' of all

men with whom ho had ever been acquainted,
Dr. Peters, he had thought, from his first knowl-
edge of him, tho least to be depended upon as to

any matter of fact, especially in story-telling.'

The best excuse that can be made for him Is,

that he was a victim of pseudomania; that his
abhorrence of truth was in fact a disease, and
that he was not morally responsible for its out-
breaks. He could not keep even his name clear
of falsification. It passes Into history with
doubtful initials and fictitious titles. ... In
1774, his obstinate and aggressive toryism ren-

dered him very obnoxious to his neighbors and
finally provoked the resentment of the Sons of
Liberty. A party of two or three Iiundrcd mcM
paid him a visit, threatened him (so he overred)
with tar and feathers, handled him somewhat
roughly when they detected him in falsehood,
and drew from him a promise that he would not
again meddle In public affairs. ... He found
bis only comfort in the anticipation that, if his

pious of veogeauce should succeed, Connecticut
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mlglit bo blotted out: 'tho bouniU of New York
miiy directly extend to Connecticut river, Boston
meet tliem, New Hnmnslilre tuku the Province of

Maine, and Uhodu Islund bo swnllowed up as
Diitlian.' In October, 1774, ho sailed for ting-

land, where ho remained until 180Q. lie obtained

a small pension from the crown, and some com-
pensation for the property he professed to have
lost in Connecticut : and It wna perhaps In tho
hope of eking out a livelihood, as well as of
gratifying his roscntmint. Hint ho employed his
pen in abuse of the colony which gave him birth,

and the religion of his fathers, lie di<l not, says
Mr. Duykinck, ' carry his point of dismem-
bering Connecticut, but ho punished tho natives
almost OS effectually by writing a book — his

History of the State.' "—J. II. Trumbull, Iiitrod.

to " The True-nine Lairs of Conn, and Neie
Haven."—" In this ' History were collected oil

the extravagant stories that had been set afloat

during the previous fifty years to gratify tho
Btupldlty of those among the lower classes In

New York who were descended from tho Dutch,
or the hatred of the most bitter of tho British

royalists. This 'History' Is tho first and tho
only 'authority' for tho 'Blue Laws' which
were attributed to tho early New Haven colo-

nists. . . . No person In America who knew
anything about tho history of his country ever
seriously quoted Dr. Peters's ' History ' as an
authority on any subject whatever. Tho 'Comic
History of England,' or tho ' Travels of Baron
Munchausen,' would bo as llttio likely to be
quoted in England for any serious purpose.
And yet this falsehood about the 'Blue Laws,'
which was thus first concocted for a purpose,
has a vitality which. In some of Its aspects, is

amusing."—W. L. Kingsley, Blackwood's Maga-
zine on the "Blue Imws " (Neio Englander, Apr.,

1871), pp. 290-299.

BODLEIAN LIBRARY, The. See Libra-
ries, MoDEUN (page 2010).

BOERHAAVE, and humoral pathology.
See Medical Science: 17Tn Century (page
ai86).

BOLOGNA, University of. See Education,
Mkdi.hvai, (page 096).

"BOMBA,"King. See Italy: A. D 1848-
1849 (pag(! 1802).

BOOTH, Rev. General William, and the
Salvation Army.
Salvation Army.

See (In this Supplement)

BOROUGH FRANCHISE, English.
England: A. D. 1884-1885 (pages 073-978).

See

BOSTON LATIN SCHOOL. See Educa-
tion, Modern (page 727).

BOTHWELL, James Hepburn, Earl of,

and Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots. Seo Scot-
land: A. D. 1561-1563 (page 2857).

BOWDOIN COLLEGE.—"An act of the
Legislature of the province of Maine, approved
in 1794, Incorporated the above-named institu-

tion. The management of tlio college wos
placed under a board of trustees, with full

powers of control. . . . That the institution

might not want for proper support, it was fur-
ther enacted, ' That tho clear rents, issues, and
profits of all the estate, real and personal, of
which the said corporation shall be Bcized or
possessed, shall be appropilated to tho cndow-

4 ment of the said college, m such manner as will
most effectually promote virtue, piety, and the
knowledge of such of the languages and the

useful and liberal arts and sciences as shall here-
after Ik) directed from time to lime by said cor-
poration.' Five townships of land, each sis

miles square, were granted to tho college for its

endowment and vested in the trustees, provided
that fifteen families bo settled In each of the
said townships within a period of twelve years,
and provided further that three lots containing
820 acres each bo reserved, one for the first settled

minister, one for the use of the ministry, and
one for tho 8up,.ort of schools within tlic town-
ship where it is located. These townships were
to be laid out and osslgned from any of tho iin-

appro, rlatcd lands belonging to the common-
wealth of the district of Maine. The first money
endowment was instituted by a general law of
Mnssnchusotts, approved February 24, 1814,
which reads as follows: 'Bo it enacted by the
Senate and House of Bcprcsentatives In Oencral
Court now assembled, 'That the tox which the
president, directors and company of the Massa-
chusotts Bank are and shall bo liable to pay to

the commonwealth, shall be and hereby is

granted to and appropriated as follows, viz:

ten-slxtcontlis parts thereof to the president and
fellows of Harvard College; and three-sixteenths
parts thereof to tho president and trustees of
Williams College; and three-sixteenths thereof
to the president and trustees of Bowdoin Col-
lege.'"—P. W. Blackmar, Hist, of Federal and
State Aid to Higher Education in the U. S. (Bu-
reau of Ed., Cire. of Information, 1890, no. 1),

pp. 123-124.—Tho college was named in lionor
of Governor James Bowdoin, of JIassachusetts,

whose son made valuable gifts to it.

BRACTON, Henry de, and early Englisli
Law. See Law, Common: A. D. 1216-1373
(page 1961).

BRADFORD PRESS, The. Seo Printing
/^T Press: A. D. 1085-1693; and 1704-1729
(page 2597).

•

BRAZIL: A. D. 1891.— Adoption of the
Constitution. For text see Constitution of
Brazil (page 518).

A. D. 1893-1894.—Triumph of the Peixoto
government.—" 'fho civil war in Brazil resulted
In the complete triumph of tho Peixoto govern-
ment in the spring. During November [18931
the insurgents held their own in the liarbor of
Rio Janeiro, and in the following month occu-
pied a number of islands in the bay. On De-
cember 1 Admiral Mello, their leader, with two
of his ships, ran past the government batteries

and out to sea, leaving in command in the har-
bor Admiral da Gama, who up to that time bad
remained neutral. Tho latter shortly after issued

a manifesto pointing to a restoration of the
monarchy as the ultimate purpose of the rebels.

This seems to have tended rather to weaken the
insurgent cause, and a month later da Gama tried

in another proclamation to explain away the In-

tt.pretation that had been put upon the first.

Tho government, meanwhile, confined itself to

strengthening its positions in tho city and along
tli3 snore so as to make any attempt to land
unsuccessful. Desultory hostilities continued
throughout December and January, incidentally

to which the American commander on one occa-

sion enforced respect for merchant vest'is bear-

ing his flag by firing on an insurgent vessel. On
February 12 da Gama made his most elaborate

attempt to gain a foothold on the main land at
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Annncao, but was repulsed with sorero losses.

By this time the insurgent cnuso was clearly on
the decline. On the first of March a presidential

election was held, which resulted In tlie choice of

Prudente Moracs, a civilian. This removed the

leading grievance of the rchels, that Plexoto

was perpetuating a r6glnio of pure militarism.

On the lull of March the fleet which the gov-

ernment had hcen tilting out in the United (States

and Europe appeared at the entrance to the har-

bor of Uio, and Pelxoto gave notice of an active

movemeiit against the rebels. Da Oama jirompt-

ly offered to surrender on certain coiidilions,

which being refused, he and his ollicers sought
asylum on Urst a Frcncli and later a Portuguese
war vessel. Thus deserted, the crews of the

Insurgent vessels surrendered without resistance

when the government batteries opened fire on
the 18th. Admiral Mello, meanwhile, had been
operating with some success in connection with
the insurgents on land in the southern states of
Brazil. In the first part of April, however, the
government forces totally defeated the rebels "i

Klo Grande do Sul, and Mello, about the middle
of the month, surrendered himself and his com-
mand to the Uruguavan authorities, by whom
they were disarmed. —Political Science Quar-
terly. June, 1894.

BREAKSPEAR, Nicholas.—Pope Hadrian
IV., ll.VMir)!*.

BRETHREN OF THE COMMON LIFE,
Schools of the. See Education, Rknaisbancd:
(pnRc 705).

BRISBANE, Albert, and Fourierism in

America. Bee Sociai, Movements: A. 1). 1832-
1847, and 1841-1847 (pages 2940 and 2944).

BRITANNIC FEDERATION, Proposed.
See FEDERAii GovEUNMENT (page 1112).

BRITISH MUSEUM LIBRARY, The.
See LiBiiAuiEs, Mooehn: England (page 2014).

BROCTON COMMUNITY, The. See
Sociai. Movements: A. D. 1867-1875 (page
2051).

BROOK FARM. See' Sociai, Movements :

A. D. 1841-1847 (page 2943).

BROTHERHOOD OF THE NEW LIFE,
The. See Social JIovements: A. D. 1807-1875
(page 2951).

BROWN UNIVERSITY.— "Brown Uni-
versity, the oldest and best endowed institution

of learning connected witlithe Baptist denomina-
tion, dates bacl{ for its origin to a period anterior
to the American Revolution, when in all the
thirteen colonies there were less than 70 Baptist
churclies, with perhaps 4,000 communicants. It

is not surprising that, at the nemorable meeting
of the Philadelphia Associe'.ou, held on the 12th
of October, 1762, when the members were finally

led to regard it, in the words of Backus, as ' prac-
ticable and expedient to erect a College in the
Colony of Hiiode Island, under the chief direc-
tion of the Baptists, in which education might
be promoted and superior learning obtained, free
from any sectarian tests,' the mover in the matter
should at first have been laughed at, the thing
being looked upon as, under the circumstances,
an utter impossibility. But leaders at that time,
like Morgan Edwards and Isaac Eaton, Samuel
Jones, Abel Morgan, Benjamin Grillltli, John
Sutton and John Gano, were men of faith. . . .

At the time of which I speak, there was gradu-
ated from Princeton, with the second honors of
his class, a man of wonderful mental and phys-

ical endowments, an early pupil of Isaac Eaton
at Honewell, James Manning, of Elizahethtown,
New .lerscy. To him the enterprise of the col-

lege was by common consent intrusted. . . .

The first commencement of the college, which
was held in the then new Baptist mectlng-house
of the town of Warren, on the 7th of September,
1709, has already been regarded as a l{ed Letter
Day !n its history. Five years previous, tiio

General A».scnibly, bcgim and liolden liy adlourn-
inent at East Greenwich, on the last Monday In

February, 1704; after various dlll!cultlesan(l do-

lays, in consequence of tlie determined opposi-
tion of those wlio were unfriendly to the move-
ment, had granted a cliarter for a ' College or
University la the Engll.sh Colony of Rhode Is-

land and Providenre Plaiitallons, in New Eng-
land in America.' Such is the language of the
act of incorporation. But though Uliode Island
had been selected for its home by the original

projectors of the institution, and a liberal and
ample charter had thus been secured, the college

itself was still in embryo. Witliout funds, witn-
out students, and witli no present prospect of sup-
port, a beginning must be made where the presi-

dent could be the pastor of a church, and thus
obtain an adequate compensation for his services.

AVarren, then as now, a delightful and flourish-

ing inland town, situated 10 miles from Provi-
den(!e, seemed to meet the reiiuisite requirements
and thither, accordingly, JIanning removed with
liis family in the spring of 1704. Ho at once
commenced a Latin School, as the first step
preparatory to the work of college instruction.

Before the close of the year a church was organ-
ized, over which lie was duly installed as pastor.

Tlie following year, at the second annual meeting
of tlie corporation, licld in Newport, Wednes-
day, September 3d, he was formally elected, in

the language of the records, ' President of the

College, Professor of Languages and other
branches of learning, with full power to act in

these capacities at Warren cr elsewhere.' On
that same day, as appears from a paper now on
flic in the archives of the Library, the president
matriculated his first student, William Uogers, a
lad of fourteen, the son of Captain William
Uogers, of Newport. Not only was tliis lad the
first student of the college, but he was also the
first freslinian class. Indeed, for a perio(i of

nine montlis and seventeen days, as appears from
the paper already referred to, he constituted the
entire body of students. From such feeble be-

ginnings has tlio university sprung. "— R. A.
Guild, The Mrat Commencement of Rhode. Island

College (R. I. Hist. Soe. ColVs, v. 1), pp. 269-271.
— Six years after the founding of the University
it was removed from Warren to Providence, and
its name changed from Rhode Island College to

Brown University, in lienor of John Brown, of
Providence, who was its most liberal benefactor.

—G. W. Greene, .S/iO)'< Hist, ofRhode Island, p. 196.

— Althougli founded by the Baptist Church,
the charter of the University " expressly forbids

the use of religious tests. The corporation is

divided into two Boards— the Trustees, 86 in

number, of whom 22 must be Baptists, 5 Quakers,
5 Episcopalians, and 4 Congregationalists, and
the rdiows, 13 in number, of whom 8, includ-

ing the President, must be I3aptist8, and the re-

mainder of other denominations. "Twelve Trus-
tees and 5 Fellows forma quorum. The college

Rsrate, the students, and the members of the
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faculty, with their families, nro exempt from
taxutlon ntid from serving as jiirorg.'— 8. 0.
Arnold, Hid. of the State of H. I., ck. 18 (o. 2).

BRUCHION, Library of the. Hue Liiiha-

HiKH. Anciknt (i)ii)f(' 'invA).

BRUNONIAN SYSTEM, The. 8co Mkui-
CAi. HdKNCK : IHtii (Jkntuuy (i)age 8141).

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 8co Educa-
tion (wan 748).

BUBBLE ACT, The. See Law, Comuon:
A. U. 1710 (page 1971).

BULGARIANS. The conTcrilon of tht.
Sec (.'iiiiisrrANrnf : Orii (Jkntluy (piigo 464).

BUREAU OF EDUCATION, The United
States. Sc(! Kdiicatio.n, iModkun (page 71)5).

BURKE, Edmund.—Speech on Conciliation
of the American Coloniei. Hec Unitko Statkb
okAm. : A. I). 1775 (pages 8218-8331).

BYNG, Admiral John, Execution of. 8co
MrNoucA: A. I). 17.')(r(pago 3187).

BYZANTINE TRADE. 8ce (In Ihti Sup-
plement) COMMKUCU, MKUIiSVAL.

c.
CABOTS, Voyages of the. See (in this Sup-

plement) AMKniCA.
CALHOUN, John C, The aggressive pro-

slavery policy of. See United Hiatkh of Am. :

A. I). Ih;)7 1H;)8, and 1847 (piige.s 8;t75 and 8380).

CAMBOJA. Hce Tonkin (page 8114).

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY. See Edu-
cation (pages 701, 708 and 710).

CAMPBELLITES, The. See (in this Sup-
plement) Dj'JCirLES OP ClIIlIBT.

CANADA : Constitution of the Dominion.
See CoNSTiTuriON of Canada (page 530).

Libraries. See LiBnAiiiUH, .Modbhn: Canada
(page 2023).

The Ontario school system.
TiON, MoDEKN (page 733).

See Eduoa-

CANALS. See (in this Supplement) Com-
UBHCK, MODKUN.
CANULEIAN LAW, The. See Rome:

B. C. 445-400 (page 2007).

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. See Law,
Criminal: A. D. 1000, and 1660-1830 (pages
1983 and 1984).

CARNATIC, The. See (in this Supplement)
Kaknatic.
CARNOT, President Sadi, The assassina-

tion of. See (in tlds Supplement) Fuanck:
A. 1). 1894-1805.

CARTHAGINIAN COMMERCE. See (In

this Supplement) Commkuce, Ancient.
CASHGAR. Sec Tuukestan (page 8180);

and Yakooii Unq (page 3062).

CASIM!R-PERIER, Election to the Presi-
dency of the French Republic, and resigna-
tion. See (in this Supplement) France: A. D.
1894-1895.

CATHOLIC REACTION IN GERMANY,
The. See (in this Supplement) Germany: 16tu
Century ; also, page 2457.

CAUCASUS, The Races of the.—" One of
the most remarkable characteristics of the
Caucasus is that, while it has acted oa a barrier
between the north and the south, stopping and
turning aside the movements of population, it

has also preserved within its sheltered recesses
fragments of the different peoples who from
time to time have passed by it, or who have been
driven by conquest Into it from tlie lower
country. Thus it is a kind of ethnological
museum, where specimens may be found of
countless races and languages, some of which
probably belong to the early ages of the world

;

races that seem to have little aflBnity with their
present neighbours, and of whose history we
know nothing except what comparative philol-
ogy can reveal. Even before the Christian era

it was famous for the variety of Its peoples. . . .

No more inappropriate ethnological name was
ever propounded than that of Caucasian for a
fancied division of the liumar family, the cream
of mankind, from wldch the civilized peoples of

Europe are supposed to have sprung. For the
Caucasus Is to-dav as it was in Strabo'a time,
full of races differing in rjligion, language,
aspect, manners, character. "• -J. Bryce, Tram-
caiicoma niitl Amnii, eh. 3.

CELESTINES, OR CELESTINIANS.
—A religious order founded by the hermit, Peter
of Morone, who afterwards. In 1294, became
Pope, and took the name Celostine V. The rules
of the order were austere. It became wide-
spread througliout Europe, but was suppressed
In Franco in 1760.

CENr>ORSHIPOF THE PRESS, in Eng-
land and Germany. See Printino and Press:
A. D. 1';J5 (pages 2.597 and 1602).

CE.<(SUS, United States. See United
States of Am.: A. D. 1700 (page 8805); 1800
(page 3324), and after.

CHANCELLOR.—CHANCERY. See Law,
Equity (page 1988).

CHARLEMAGNE'S EMPIRE. See Ger-
many: A. D. 687-800, 800, and 814-843 (pages
1436-1438); and (in this Supplement) Rome.
CHARLEMAGNE'S PALATINE

SCHOOL. See Education, MEDiiSVAL (page
689).

CHARTERHOUSE SCHOOL. See Edu-
cation, MoDKiiN (page 712).

CHASE, Judge, Impeachment and trial of.

Sec United States of Am. : A. D. 1804-1805
(page 3329).

CHATHAM, John Pitt, Earl of, and the
Walchercn expedition. See England: A. D.
1809 (page 947).

CHATHAM, William Pitt, Earl of. Speech
on the repeal of the Stamp Act. Sec United
States of Am. : A. D. 1700 (page 8201).

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY, The founding
of the. See Education, Modehn (page 783).

CHILE.—The accountof Chilean affairs given
in volume 1 (pages 411-415) ends with the over-
throw and suicide of the dictatorial usurper,
Balmaceda (September 20, 1891), the triumph of

the Congress party, and the election to the Presi-

dency of Admiral Jorge Montt. During the
civil war which had this termination, the repre-

sentative of the United States, Minister Egan,
showed marked favor to Balmaceda and his

party, which irritated the Chileans and produced
i.Ttonrrthem a hostile feeling towards Americans

; American government. This was In-

cn I by the action of Mr. Egan, after the de-

feat of the Balmacedists, in sheltering a large
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number o( refugf^eb of that pnrty within the

wnllR of tin Anicricnn Icgntloii. Thn riiiiio was
(loiio by other fori'lun renresi'iitiitlves, but to no
such extent, except la tlie ciih<> of tlio UpimlRh
lerntlon. A teleKmni gent by Mr. K^nn on the

8th of October to the Htate Dcpiirtnicnt ut

Washington stilted : "80 persong boukIii refuge

In his legation after the overthrow of the Hal-

maceda government; about the sanic niunber In

the Hpanlsh legation, 8 In the Hrii/.lllan, 5 in

the P'roncb, several In the Uruguayan, 3 in the

German and 1 in the Englisli. lialniaccda

sought refuge in the Argentine All these

have gone out except IS in his own legation,

1 in the Qerman and 5 In the Hpanlsh.' Not
venturing to violate the privileges of the Ameri-
can Minister's residence, the Chilean authorlllrs

placed It under police lurvelllanco, and arrested

a niunber of. persona entering the prendses.

The Minister complained, ami was supported In

his complaints at Washington, causing further

Irritation In Chile. This was again greatly in-

creased by his elalndng the right, not only to

shelter the refugees in his residence, but to pro-

tect them In their departure from the country.

In that, too, ho was sustained bv his govern-
ment, and the refugees v ••o safely sect away.
Meantime a more serious Jiuso ot (unirrel be-

tween the two countries had risen. A party of

sailors on shore at Valparaiso, from the United
States ship Baltimore, hod been assailed bv a
mob, October 16, and two were killed, while
eighteen were wounded. The United States

demanded satisfaction, and much angry corre-

spondence ensued, made particularly olfenslvo on
the Chilean side by an Insulting circular which
Seflor Matta, the Chilean F"orcign Minister, is-

sued December 18, and which ho caused to be
gubllshed in the Chilean newspapers. Uut
eBor Matta disappeared from the Foreign De-

partment soon after and his successor made
apologies. "On January 16th the Chilean ou-
thorltles notified Mr. Egan that they would
withdraw any ofTcnsivo passages in the Matta
circular, and liad instructed their Minister in

Washington to express regret. The apology,
thus expressed both in Woshington and San-
tiago, was stiff and ungraceful, perhaps Inade-

quate; but it was made in good faith. On
January 20th, evidently feeling that all wos now
serene, the Chileans ventured, acting on a hint

of Mr. Blaine's, to ask for Egan's withdrawal
as a 'persona non grata.' What, therefore, must
have been the dismay of the Chileans on Jinu-
ary 23d, to receive an olllclal notice, which the
newspapers dubbed an 'ultimatum,' containing
the statement that the United States Govern-
ment was not satisfied with the result of the
judicial investigation at Valparaiso and still

asked ' for a suitable apology ;

' that for the
Matta note there must be still anotlier ' suitable
apology,' without which the United States would
terminate diplomatic relations ; and that the re-

quest for 5lr. Egan's withdrawal could not at

that time be considered. It was a bitter draught
for any government; but threats of war were
resounding through the United States; Ameri-
can naval vessels were hurriedly being made
ready; coal and supplies were going into the
Pacific. There was power behind the note, and
Chile prepared to bend to the storm. The ' ulti-

matum ' appears to have reached the Chileans on
Saturday, January 23d. On Monday, January

39th, they lei.t an answer which could not poi
sibly 1k) read as anything but a complete and
abject apology on all the three points.' But on
the same day on widcli this answer was being for-

warded, the President of the United States sent

a Vr-arlike message to (^orgresH. "It rehearsed
the whole controversy at great length, submitted
copious correspondence, and ended with the sig-

nineant phrase: 'In my opinion I ought not to

del.iy longer to bring these matters to the atten-

tion of CongreBS for such action as nuiy bo
di^emed appropriate.' ... It is an unprofitable
controversy as to whether the authorities In

Washington knew that an answer was on Its

way: If they had read the correspondence they
knew that an un.swer must come, and that the
Chilean Ministry must sent a peaceful answer.
It is therefore dlhlcult to understand tho purpose
of the I'rcsldeiit's message. . . . The effect . . .

was to inllict an unnecessary humiliation on
Chile. Snanlsh-Amerleans have good memories.
Mexico still cherlKlies resent nent for tho war bo-

gun against her fortv-five years ago; and forty-

five years hence the Chileans are likely to remem-
ber the Balinaceda affair as Americans lemem-
bcred the Impressment of American seamen by
Great Britain. We have the apology, but with
it we have the Ill-will."—A. B. Hart, Practical

Kuayt on American Qovernment, ettay 8.
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The Barlieit Recordi of Trade.— Prnlmlily

the oldfHt ('omnifrrliil record timt rxUlii wild

fiiuiul H('\ilpture(l (III till! F'H^kR In lliit vitllcy nf
Hiiinmniiiiit, I'liHt from KontoH nii tlio Nlli). It

ri'liitcs to iiii I'Xiu'illtion wlilcli wnn sent nut liy

till! I'liiirnoli Miiiikli kn ni, to trndu in tho "Innil
of I'lint." Dr. liruKirli tlxog tint rclKii of Snnkli-

karn at about 'iMO li. (!. , wlilcli Ih flvo or nix

I'ciitiirlcg before tlio time when Abraliam h Hiip-

posed to have lived. Tlio "land of I'lint " lie

considcrB to liavi) bi^cntlio Honiali coaHtof Afrira,
HoiiMi of the extremity of tlie Ked Hea, on the
Uiilf of Aden. Other writers maintain that It

was Honthern Arabia. It wan the " Holy [.and
"

of llio Kgyptlans, from which tlieir Rods were
Biipposcd to liavo anciently coino. The trading;

expedition of Hankli-kara wan commanded by
one IIannu(a name which IniHa l'h(i'nlclanHoiinil)

and it U iio who tells tho sliiry of it in the lii-

BCTlptlon at Ilammainat. "I was sent," lie says,

"to conduct ships to tho country of Punt, to

bring back odoriferous Riims. " Ho tlien de-

scribes the army of 8,fl(K) men wlilcli accom-
panied lilni, and narrates their march from
ko|)to8 to tho Hed Hea, through tho desert, at

several stations 'n which tlioy dug reservoirs for

water. " I arrived," ho continues, "at tho port
8eba [believed to bo tho harbor now called Kos-
scir or Quosseir] and I made transport vessels to

bring back all l(' li of priMlucts. I made a
great olTering of o\i ii, cows and goats. When I

returned from Scba I executed the order of his

Majesty; I brought liliii back all kinds of prod-
ucts which I met with in tho ports of tho Holy
Land. I came back by Uak and Rohan. I

brouglit back precious stones for the statues of

tho temples. Never was a like thing done since

there were kings." It would seem from this

that Ilannu's expedition opened tlie first direct

trade of the Egyptians with tho land of Punt.
But It Is evident that they already had knowl-
edge of tho country and of its products, and it is

probable tliey hail formerly lieeii receiving its

gums and precious stones through the trn lors of
Boino other country. Some seven or eight cen-
turies after Ilannu's voyage to Punt was made,
we obtain in tho Bible a most interesting glimpso
of tlie trade then going on between Kgypt and
Burruunding countries. It is found in the story
of Joseph. Wh_ Joseph's brethren threw liim

into a pit, intending that ho should bo left there
to die, their plans were changed by seeing a
"Company of Ishmaelltes from Qilead with their

camels bearing spicery and balm and myrrh,
going to carry it down to Egypt. '' Then Judah
said, "let us sell him to tho Ishmaelitcs," and
when these "Midianltcs, merchantmen," as they
ore called in tho next verso, came near, tho
heartless brothers of Joseph drew him out of the
pit and sold him, to be taken as o slave into
Egypt. Now this story is found to agree well
with otlicr facts that have been learned, nnd
which go to show that some, at least, among tho
ancient tribes In northern Arabia — tho Ishmael-
itcs of tho Bible— were great traders between
the richer countries that surrounded tliem. Tlie
Midianltcs and Edomites, who occupied tho
region near the liead of the Red Sea, were espe-
cially the masters of tliat trade. Tlieir poor land,
which gave them little to subsist upon, had one

gift for ill people that went far toward making
up for lis barren poverty. It gave thciii the
canii'l — that Hirange and homely lieast, wliich
Ih better lilted than any olher fur bearing liiir-

dens and for making long Jclurn('y.^ witliout food
or drink. At a later day they a('i|uii'i'd the
liorse, from Media or from MeNopotanila, and
bred that noble animal to Hiirli perfection that
Arabia was long siipposeil lo be its native homo.
Mut in Joscpli's time tiio liorse can hardly have
been in uho among tlie Arabs, since It Hceiiis to

have licen unknown In Egypt, which Ihey con-
stantly visiled, until a coiiHldcrably later day.
However tiial may be, tho camel was always tho
Arab's most useful servant— Ids carrier, hia

patient burden-bearer, his "sliip of tiio desert,"

as Eastern poets bavo titly named it. By tho
poverty of their country, liy their wandering
disposition, by their iiossesslon of the camel, and
liy their geogranhlcal situation, intermediate be-
tween several of tho richest regions of antliiuity,
tliese Arabs of the olden time must have natu-
rally been made a triidlng people, as early as it

became possible for trade to exist. To tbi^ west
of them was Egypt, with Its fertile basin of the
Nile and its remarkable people, probably first

among all races tliat wo know to rise out of bar-
barism and ac<|uiro order and induslrlnl arts.

To tho cast, in the valley of the Euphrates and
Tigris, wore the fertile plains of Mesopotanila,
where tho second oldest civilization tliat is

known was growing tip. To the north were
Canaan and Qilead, the Scripture "land of
promise," full of vineyards, of pastures and of
liarvest Holds, with wide Syria beyond, and with
Pliienician merchant cities just rising along the
coast of tho sea. To the south, in their own
peninsula, was Arabia Felix, or Arabia the
lilest, a famous land of pleasantness and plenty
in ancient days. With their caravans of camels
they traveled back ond forth, very busily, no
doubt, through tho desert, which needed no
building of bridges or making of roads. In one
direction they carried tho barley, wheat, millet,

flax and woven goods of Egypt; In another, the
honey, wine, wax, wool, skins, gums, resins and
osphalt of Canaan and Syria; in still another the
more costly freight of gold ornaments, precious
stones, pearls, ivory, eboiu', spices and fragrant
gums from the south. In all directions, it is

probable, they dragged poor unfortunates like

Josopli, whom tliey bougiit or kidnapped from
home and friends, to sell as slaves.

Babylonia.—"Tho industry of the Babylo-
nians quickly attained great skill and wide de-
velopment. They were famous for tlioir weav-
ing in wool and linen. The nations of tho West
agree in acknowledging tho excellence of the

cloths and coloured stuffs of Babylonia. Their
pottery was excellent and the manufacture
active; the preparation of glass was not un-
known ; the ointments prepared in Babylon wore
famous and much sought after, nnd the stones

cut there were highly valued. The products of

Babylonian skill and industry were first lirought

to their kinsmen in Syria, who could offer oil

and wine in exchange. In the Hebrew scrip-

tures wo And Babylonian cloaks in use in Syria

before tho immigration of the Hebrews into

Canaan. . . . The rough material required by
Babylonian industry was supplied in the first
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plttco l>v tlio Arabi, who oxchnngod their ani-

ninU, HkliiN, mill wool tor corn niul wonponi.

Wlu)', iiiid iiioru i<!<|)c>ci»lly wikmI, of which theru

wiiM iioiiu ill Hulivlmiiii, wuru tiriiiiKht hy tlui

Arnii^iiiunH frdiii tlielr viilluys In thu north down
tli'i KiiiiliriiU'H to liitbylon. Ikfoni 1/WM) H. C.

the coninKTci! of tlio Ariilm liroiijjlit thu pnidiictii

of Hoiith Anibiii, tlui hi'Ii^b of \uiiii'n, and even

thu |>ro<Iii('tM and inaiiiifu<;turL-ii of India, v*\w-

clally thcli hIIUh, wIiIcIi reuchud tho coagtH of

Bouthi'rn Aralila, •. > "abylon. Thii Habvloiilaim

ri'<|iilrL'd tlut lu'iruint'g of Arabia and India to

jili'paru their olntiiiciits. , . . Wlieii tho cities

of I'henicia became jficat centres of trade which
carried the wares of Iliibylonia by sea to thu

West In order to obtain copper in excluwiKe, tiio

trade between Ualiylonia and Syria iiiiiHt have
become more lively hIIII. It was the ships of thu

Phenlchiiis wliich broiiKlit the cnblc measure,

and thu weiglils, tnd the cubit of Habyionia to

thu siiores of Uri..>ece, r.nd caiised them to be

adopted there. "—M. I>uu( ker, llitt. ofAiUitiuily,

bk. 2, ch. 3 (ii. 1).—See, a.so, Monkv and IUnk
INO (pane 3100).

Egypt. — "In undent 'Egypt aKrlculturu
counted for moru than manufaetures, and manu-
factures weru of more Importance than com-
merce. The trade which existed was brisk

enough as far as it went, but it aimed at littiu

moru than Mie satisfaction of local wants by thu

moru or less direct exchange of commodities lie-

tweeu producers. Tlie limited devehipnieut of

Internal tratlic was due to two principal causes

:

thu natural prmiucts of dilTurent parts of thu

country were too much alike for much inter-

course to be necessary for purposes of exchange,
and tho conformation of tliu country, In itself

scarcely larger than Helgluni, was such as to

give tho longest possible distance from nortli to

south. . . Thu Niiu was tliu only known high-
way, so much so that the language scarcely pos-

sessed a general word for travelling; going
southward was called ' going up Htrcam,' and u
journey to tiie north, even by land Into the
desert, was described by a term meaning to sail

with thu current. . . . While internal trafllc was
tlius brought to a minimum by natural causes,
foreign commerco ci'ii scarcely be said to have
existed, before tlic establishment of peaceable
Intercourse with Bvria under tho new empire.
The importation of merchandize from fori.lgu

countries was a political rather than a commer-
cial affair. Such foreign wares as i iitered tho
country came as tribute, as tho spoil of war, or
as memorials of ))caceful embassies. . . . The
list of tho spoil taken by Thothnies III. gives a
tolerably exhaustive account of the treasures of
the time. It includes, of course, bulls, cows,
kids, white goats, marcs, foals, oxen, geese, and
corn; then follow strange birds, negroes, men
and maid-servants, noblo prisoners and tlio chil-

dren of defeated kings, chariots of copper, plated
with gold and silver, iron armour, bows, swords
and other accoutrements, leather collars orna-
mented with brass, gold and silver rings, cups,
dishes and other utensils, vessels of iron and
copper, statues with heads of gold, ell-meosuros
with heads of Ivory, ebony, ond cedar inlaid
with gold, chairs, tables and footstools of cedar
wood and ivory, a plough inlaid with gold,
blocks of bluestone, greenstone and lead, ' a
golden storm-cap inlaid with bluestone,' jars
of balsam, oil, wine and honey, T&rious kinds

of precious woods, incense, nliibastor, precious
st( lies and colours. Iron columns for a tent with
pr sciouii stones In them, brickii of pure brass,

el piiants' tusks, natron, and, llnaily, liy way of
ci.riiisity, from tho land of llm kings of UulhuD,
I'.rce buttle axis of Hint."— K. .1. Uiiiicox, I'nm-
i ice diiiliziiliiiiiii, hk. 1, ch. U, fct. 1 (p. 1).—See,
i'Iho, .Mo.mi:y and Hankino (page 2100).

India.--" It Isstdd in tlie Uig-Veda tliat 'nier-

.'liantH di.'slrous of gain crowd thu great waters
witli till ir ships.' And the activity In trade,

thus eaily noted, has continued ever since to

be I'liariirteristic of tho country. Professor Liu-
sen rijii>'iiierg It remarkabiii that Hindus them-
selves discovered the rich, luxurious cliaracter of
India's priHiucts. Many uf the same beasts,

birds, and fragrant oils are produced In otlicr

countries, but remain unnoticed until souglit for
liy foreigners; whereas tlio most ancient of tho
Illniiim liiul u keen mjoymeiit in articles uf taste

or luxury. Uajas and other rich people de-
lighted in sagacious eiepliants, swift liorscs,

splendid peacocks, golden deeoratious, exijulsito

perfumes, pungent peppers, ivory, pearls, gems,
i!k.c. ; and, conseipioutly, caravans wuru In con-
stant rei|uisltlun to carry these, and Innumerable
other III itters, between the north and tliu south,
and tile east and tlio west, of tiieir vast and
varied country. These caravans, it is conjec-
tured, weru met at border stations, and at out-
|)orts, by western caravims or ships bound to or
from Tyre and Egypt, or to or from the Persian
(iiilf and tho lied Sea. To thu appearance of
Iiiiiia goods In Greece, Professor Lassen attrib-

utes the Ureek Invasion of India. . . . Thu in-

direct evidence afforded by thu prescncu of India's

products In other ancient countries, coincides

with the direct testimony of Sanskrit literature,

to establish the fact that ancient Hindus were a
commercial people. Tho code of Mauu reiiiilrcs

the king to doterminu thu prices of comnioilitles,

and also tho trustwortliiness of tho weights and
measures used. And that the transactigns con-
templated woro not restricted to local products
is evident from reference to ilio charges for

freight for urti<;lcs in river boats, and tho unde-
termined and larger ciiargos to which sea-borne
gowls were liable. Tho account of King Yud-
hlshtlilra's coronation in thu MahUbliArata affords

an instanco of precious articles from distant

lands brought into India. So also m tlio liUmft-

yaua, we read that when Ullma and his brothers
were married, tho brides were clad in sllii from
China. . . . Merchants are constantly being in-

troduced into Sanskrit fiction, and equally often
into Uuddhist legend. They seem to have been
always vt hand to give variety and movement to

the monoitnv of daily life. — IMrs Manning,
Ancient and "MediiBmU ±iulla, ch, 40 (». 2).

Phoenicians and Carthagians.—"Tho Phca-
nlcians for some centuries conflned their naviga-
tion within tho limits of tlie Mediterranean, the
Propontis, and the Euxiuc, land locked seas,

which arc tideless and far less rough than the
open ocean. But before tho time jf Solomon
they had passed thu pillars of Hercules, and af-

fronted thu dangers of the Atlantic. Their frail

and small vessels, scarcely bigger than modern
flshing-smacks, proceeded southwards along tho
West African coast, as far as the tract watered
by tho Gambia and Senegal, while nc<rthwardB
they coasted along Spain, braved the hiiavv seas

of the Buy of Biscay, and passing Cape Finis-
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tcrre, ventured acrma tho mouth of tlxt Knullili

(,'lmiiiiel to tho Caultiirlilvi. Hiintlurly, irnni

tlui Wi-Ht Afrlcnn ihnri*, thuy holdly nIotciI fur

the Fortuiintit liilnii(lii(lliu Cutiurli'it), vIhIIiIu from
certain I'lvviitod polrilH of thu count, though ut

170 liiiU'ii (lliitniii:if. Whi'tluT llicv prix^vvdvil

furtbiT, ill thii noiith to thu A/.ori'N, Miiihdrii, unci

the Citpu (hi V<!r(lu iHhiiiilH, In thu iiorlh to ihu

COMt of llollniiil, iiiiil iicromt tliu U(^riiiaii Ot'cuu

to thu Unlllc, wo rcKurd iis iiiicurUdii. It U poi.

•Ililu thnt from tlinu to tliiiu soiiiu of thu mora
advuiiturouy of thuir trmU'r* iiiiiy hiivu runchud
thill fur; hut their ruKulitr, Huttlud uiid oiitnl)-

liiihud iiuvlttntion (ii(i not, wo tjcliuv)-, uxtuiid Imi-

Toiid tliu Hcilly iNiiindH uiid coUHt of C'ortiwuli to

tho iiorth-wuHt, unii to tliu noiith- went (,'upu Non
and thu C'unurlcH. Thu ('oiiimurcu of thu I'lKiMit-

ciiu'ii wuD cnrriud on, to u lur^u uxtunt, by Iniid,

though principally hy wra. It nppcnrit from tho

famous chuptur [xxviij of Ezukiui which du-

crilxjB tho rlchi'H uiid Kruutnusn of Tyro in tho

0th century 1). C. , that almost thu whulu of

Wcsturn AhIu wiut pciii'trutud by thu I'liicnlclun

cikruvunH, und luid under contribution to iiicrcn<iu

thu wealth of thu i'ha-uiclun trudurtt. . . . Truim-

latiuK thiH Klorioiis burst of poetry Into prosu,

wu dnd thu following countries muntioned a«

carrying on an acttvu trudu with thu I'luBnician

metropolis:—Northern Hyrlu, Syriaof Dumasciig,
Jiiduh and thu land of Israel, Egypt, Arabia,
Babylonia, Assyria, Upper Mesopotamia, Arme-
nia, Central Asia Minor, Ionia, Cyprus, Heling

or Qrceco, and Hpain."—O. liawlinson, Hint, of
Phntnicia, ch. 9.

—"Though thu Invinciblu in-

dustry and enterprise of the I'henicians main-
tained them as a penpio of importunco down
to the period of tho Roman empire, yet the

period of their widest range and greatest elll-

clency Is to bo sought much earlier— anterior to

700 13. n. In these remote times they and their

colonists fthe Carthaginians esncclallyj were thu

exclusive navigators of tho Mediterranean: thu

rise of tho Oreek marltlmo settlements baulshed
their commci "e to a great degree from the JEgena
Bea, and embarrassed it even in tho more west-
erly waters. 1 'leir colonial establishments wore
formed in Africu. Sicily, Sardinia, tho Balearic

Isles, and Spain. The greatness as well as tho

antiquity of Carthago, Utica, and Qades, uttest

thu long-sighted plans of Phcuiclan traders, even
in days anterior to tho first Olympiad. Wo trace

tliu wealth and industry of Tyre, and tho distant

navigation of her vessels through the Red Sea
and along the coast of Arabia, back to tlie days of

Davhl and Solomon. And as neither Egyptians,
Assyrians, Persians, or Indians, uddressed them-
selves to a sea-faring life, so it seems that both
tho importation and the distribution of tho
products of India and Arabia into Western Asia
and Europe were performed by the Idumeean
Arabs between Petra and the Red Sea— by tho
Arabs of Oerrha on tho Persian Gulf, joined as

they were in later times by a body of ChaldfcaLi

exiles from Babylonia— and by the more enter-

prising Phenicians of Tyre and Sidon in these

two seas as well as in the Mediterranean."—Q.
Grote, Hiat. of Qreece, pt. 2, eh. 18.—"The Com-
merce of Carthage may be conveniently consid-

ered under its two great branches— the trade

with Africa, and the trade with Europe. The
trade with Africa . . . was carried on with the
barbarous tribes of the inland country that could
be reached by caravans, and of the sea-coast.

Of both wu lioar something fnmt Ilorodotut, tho
writer who furi-iiheN us with most of our knowl-
udgu alH)Ut theiu iiurlH of lliu ancient world.

, . . Thu goods with which thu Carthaginian
nivrchunts triidcil with thu Afriian tribes weru
doubtleHH HUi'h as Ihosu which civillzeil nations

havu always used in their dealiiigH with savages.
Cheap Itiiery, gamllly coloiircil clotliH, and arms
of inferior i|uality, would proluibly liu tlioir

staple. Halt, tiHi, would be iiii important article.

. . . Thu artlclus which they would receive in

uxcliaiigu for their goiMls aru easily eniiiiieratod.

ill tliu tlrst place comes . . . gold. Carthago
seiiniH to have hail always at hand an abundant
supply of the precious metal for uhc, whether as
monuy or as platu. Next to gold would come
slaves. . . . Ivory niust havu beuii another ar-

ticlo of Carthitglnian tradu, though wo hear lit-

tlu about it. The Greeks used It extensively in

art. . . . Precious stones seem to have been un-
other article wliich tho savages gave in exchange
for thu goods tliey coveted. . . . Perhaps we
may add dates to tliu list of articles obtained
from tliu Interior. Thu Kuropeiui trudu dealt, of
course, partly with tho things already mentioned,
and partly with otliur articles for which the
Carthaginian merchants acted as carriers, so to
speak, from one part of thu Muditerranean to
another. LIpara, and thu otliur volcanic islands
near tho southern extremity of Italy, produced
rcHlni Agrlguntum, and possibly other cities of
Sicily, traded in Bulphiir brought down from the
region of Etna; wlnu was produced In many of
thu Mediterranean countries. Wax and honey
were tho staple goods of Corsica. Corslcun slaves,

too, were highly valued. Tho iron of Elba, the
fruit and the cattle of the Balearic Islands, and.
to go further, tho tin and conper of Britain, and
oven umber from tho Baltic, weru articles of
Carthaginian commerce. Trade was carried on
not only with the dwellers on thu coast, but with
inland tribes. Thus goods were transported
across Spain to tho Interior of Gaul, tho jealousy
of Mussllla (Marseilles) not permitting tho Car-
tliaginiuns to have any trailing stations on the
southern coast of that country."— A. J. Church
and A. Oilman, The iHtori/ of Carthage, pt. 8, ch. 8,

— A high authority on questions of intercourse

in ancient times throws doubt on tliu supposed
African caravan trade of tho Carthaginians— as
follows: "There seems no doubt that tho exist-

ing system of cnruvan trade dates only from the
introduction of Islamism into Africa. It was
the Arabs who first introduced thu camel into

Northern Africa, and with ait camels any exten-
sive intercourse with tlio interior was impossible.

Tho Negro races have never shown any disposi-

tion to avail themselves of this mode of trans-

port, ant' at tho present day tho commerce of
tho interior is corried on almost entirely by
Moorish, that Is, by Mohammedan, traders. Tlie

spread of Islamism has doubtless led to increased

communication from another cause, tho necessity

for the Mohammedan inhabitants of the outlying
.nnd detached regions of the coutiueut to make
tL<5 pilgrimage to Mecca. Even in tho most
flourishing tiines of tlie Carthaginians they do
not appear to have made any use of camels ; and
as late us the days of Strabc the communications
with the tribes of Western Africa who dwelt be-

yond the Suhara were scanty and irregular. In
the time of Herodotus there is certainly no indi-

cation that eithtr the Carthaginians or the Greeks
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of the Cyrcnalra liiwl any commnrclal IntercniirM

with tho rPKl""* lH'yc)U(l tho (Jn-nt I)c»ert.
"—

£. II. Uunbiirv, lliit. of Aneient (leiig., eh. H,

voU /(r. 1).—Hc'c, alio. I'ii(KNi('iANii(|>ag«« 'iliHO

-4084); anil Caiitiiaiik (i)iikci ilU'J :IUS).

Jtws.— Ik'KliiiiliiK cnrly In lili rclKH. Holomon
matlu ifrmt and ('iillKlitvni'il cITortK to pronmto
thu coinniurcu niid iiidimtrlcH of llii^ iicoplu of U
raul. "To liicri'iuHi tliu land trittllt', li« hiid small

cltioi built 111 iidvniitaKcouH IcM'nIIIIci*, In wlilili

KochIi of all 8ort« In lar^" (|nantltli>H wvro k*'|)t

ID lultaldu Rtorvlioim-s ; a prnclliii ithnllar to tliut

which had from anclitnt tlincii provailvd In Kgypt.
. . . Tliuy v/vre I'HlabllidKMt chli'My In tint nioit

northi'rn dlntrlcts of hraul, towanU llio I'hu-nl-

dun boiindarloH, n» well ug In tliu tcrrltorlus of

the kbiKdoni of Ilnniatli, which wan tint con-

qucrf(l by ttolonion hlnmulf,— Tlir main road for

^10 land tmtllc butwccn Kgypt hikI tho Interior

of Alia iniiHt havu Ix'i'ii thu great hlKhwiiy lead-

ing pait Ua/.a and further wcKt of JeruHalem to

tho Northern .lordan and DamaHciiH. Ileru It

waa Jolmtd by this road from thu I'liinnlclan

cities, an<l continued as far aH 'I'liapHaeus, on the

Euphrates. This was entirely In tlio dominions
of tho king; and here, under tho peaceful bannur
of a great and powerful monarchy, conunerco
could llourUh as It had never llourlshud before.

It was clearly for thu Improvement of this route,

which had to traverse tho Hyrlau desert on the

north, that Holomon built. In a haiiiilly choscD
oasis iif this wilderness, tho city of I'liammor, or

Tadmor, of which tho Greek version 1h I'almyra.

Thero Is not aslnglo Indication that this city was
of Importance before Holomon'a time, but from
that era it tlonrlshcd for more than a thousand
yean. . . . For any distant navigation, how-
ever, Solomon was obliged to roly ou thu aid of

tho Phoenicians, Inasmuch as they wero in that

age the only nation which iiosseHsed thu ueces-

sary abllltv uml Inclination for it. It Is true that

tho hlea of competing with thu I'lucniclans upon
tho Medltorraneun could hardly have occi:rrou to

him, since they had long before that time at-

tracted all the commerce upon it to themselves,
and would scarcely have doslred or oven toler-

ated such a rival. . . . But the Tied Sea, which
had l>een thrown open to tlio kings of Israel by
the conquest of tho Idumeans, ollcrcd tho finest

opportunity for tho most distant and lucrative un-
dertakings, the pp'tlt of wlilch might ; -fectly

satisfy a nation 'a the ))ugition of Jirael i.

dawn of marit' .lo activity ; and on lutir part,

the Phceuicians could not fall to bo most willlug
helpers in tho promotion of undertakings which
It lay in tho hands of tho powerful king of Israel

entirely to cut oil from them, or at any rate to

encumber with great dilHculties. In tbla way
tho mutual desires and needs of two nations co-

incided without any injury to tlie one or tiie

other. . . . Phoenician sailors wore at first, it is

true, tho teacliers of the Israelite. It was they
who aided them in constructing and manning tho

tall ships, whii i, desilncd to distant voyages
upon uncertain seas, needed to be strongly built;

but yet how many new ideas and what varied
knowledge tho nation would in this way acquire!
The ships were built in Ezion-gebcr, the harbour
of the town of Elatli (or Eloth), probobly on the
very spot where Akaba now stands. The cargo
brought back each time from the three years'
voyage consisted of 420 talents of gold, besides
silver, ivory, red sandal-wood, apes, and pea-

cocks, probably also nard and aloe."—11. Ewald,
HiMt. of hratl. v. 8, /)/. UAl-tJfU.

Gr««lii.— " When tho Ore'tks had eitsbllihed
themiu'lvi's, not only on thu |>cnlniula, but also

on the iNlnndi and on tlio east coaot of thu ^gean
Hea, their navigation i greatly extended.
That tills, even in thu Art half of tho Htli cen-

tury, was protltablu in its results, we wu from
thu Inxtancu of Dius of ('ynu', thu father of
llesUxl, who maintained himself in this manner.
Tliu works of art In which LvdIa and C'aria ox-

celled, together with tho priMlucts and inanufao-
tures of thu cast, which reached thu western
coasts of Asia, tho products of these toasts, and
wine and oil from r<eib(><« and Hamot— all these

coiilti be slilpped from tlitt Greek marltlmo cit. s

of Asia .Minor, and carried to the peninsula. It

was through this cotnmurco . . . that Chalcis
ii'id Eretria laid tliu foundation of their great-

ness. To what nroportious it had attained, oveo
in the course of the 8th century, wu find from
tliu mint marks of I'lioca'a and Cymu, the stan-

darils of (.'lialc^is and Eretria, thu coins and
weights and measures of I'iildon of Argoi. . . .

From the niiddlu of thu Hth century, tin Greek*
no longer merely practised navlgatio - ihoy be-

came, in an emineut sense, a niari.iuiu nation.

At thu time when t^lnope and Trapeziis were
founded hi the east, Naxos, Catana, and Syra-
cusu In Sicily, and Cymu In Campania, a nauti-

cal discovery had already been mado, by meant
of which the Greeks surpassed the I'hajntcians,

tho ancient voyagers of Syria; this was the
bulld'ng of triremes. To what an extent and
protlclency must seamanship have attained,

what importance naval battles must have aa-

suined, to give rise to the attempt to replace the
ancient war vessels by others of a fi<r more pow-
erful kind! When the first triremes were built

at Corinth and Samoa, about the year 700 B. 0.,
Greek cities already existed on thu southern
Hlioru of tho Black Sea, on tho coasts of Thrace,
In Corcyra and Sicily; tho southern coast of
Italy had also been colonised. The products of
Greek industry, pottery, implements, and wea-
pons, wero advantageously bartered on the coasta

of the Thraciaus, S(|vtliian8, Illyrians, Slciiiani,

and Oscans, for the fruits of the soil, and for the
cattle of thoso regions. Tho need of the meana
of exchange must have given great encourage-
ment and impetus to manufactures in tho Greek
cities of tho peninsula, on the coasta of Asia,

' and in tho newly-founded Asiatic settlements
themselves. . . . Navigation and commerce
must have become permanent occupations. And
the great increase of manufactures must also
have given employment to numbers of the coun-
try people. Thus there grow up uudcr the very
rule of the aristocracy a powerful rival to Itself;

a nautical, artisan, commercial class, sido by
side with the land population. Tf jho protecting
walls of the chief placo of the canton bad pre-
viously been sought only in time of need. In case
of surprises or hostile landings, the new Indus-
trial classes were now settled together in the
harbours and centres of trade. Handicrafts,
navigation, and commerce, could not exist with-
ou.', one another. In the maritime cantons on
the east of the peninsula, and in the cantons on
the coasts of the Peloponnesus, there sprang up
simultaneously with the burgher class a town
population."—M. Duncker, Hist, of Oretee, bk. 4,

ch. 2 (». 2).—"Between 700 B. C. and 680 B. C,
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we observe ... an iinmcnso oxtonston of Gru-

ciun uiuritimo activity uiid cuininerce— but wo
at the Slime time uutlcu tlie dccliuu of Tyre uiul

Siiion, both in power uml trutllc. The anus of

Nebucliudnczzar reduced tlic Plicaiciau cities to

the same state of dependence as that which tlio

Ionian cities underwent half a century later from
Croesus and Cyrus; wliilo tlie ships of Miletus,

Phoka-a and Sanios gradually s|)rea(i over all

those wtitcrs of the Levant which had once been
exclusively Phcniciun. In the year 70-1 B. C,
the Sainians did not yet possess a single tri-

reme : down to the year 030 U. C. not a single

Greek vessel Inul yet visited Libya. But wlien
we reoch SSO B. C. wo find the Ionic ships
predoniinunt in tlie iEgean, and those of Cor-
inth and Korkyra in force to the west of Pel-

oponnesus— we see the tlourishing cities of

Kyrene and Barka already rooted in Libya, and
the port of Naukratis u busy emporium of Gre-
cian commerce with Egypt. The trade by land
— which is all that Egypt had enjoyed prior to

Psainmeticlius, and which was exclusively con-

ducted by Phenicians— is exchanged for a trade

by sea, of which the Phenicians have only a
share, and seemingly a smaller share than the

Greeks. Moreover the couciuest by Amasis of
the island of Cyprus, iialf-tilled with Phenician
settlements aucf once the tributary dependency
of Tyre— affords an additional mark of the com-
parative decline of that great citv. In her com-
merce with the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf she
still remained without a competitor, the schemes
of the Egyptian king Nekos having proved abor-
tive. Even in the time of Herodotus, the spices
and frankincense of Arabia were still brought
and distributed only by the Phenician merchant.
But on the whole, both political and industrial
development of Tyre are now cramped by im-
pediments, and kept down by rivals, not before
in operation. . . . The 6th century B. C,
though a period of decline for Tyre and Sidon,
was u period of giuwth for their African colony
Carthage, which appears during this century In

considerable tratBc with the Tyrrhenian towns
on the southern coast of Italy, and as thrusting
out the Phokaan settlers from Alalia in Cor-
sica."—G. Grote, Hist, of Oreece, pt. 3, ch. 31.

—

" It is a remarkable fact in the history of Greek
colonies that the exploration of the extreme
west of the Mediterranean was not undertaken
either liy the adventurers wlio settled at Cyme,
or by the powerful cities of Sicily. A century
or more elapsed from the foundation of Syra-
cuse before any Greek vessel was seen on the
coast of Spain or Ligurio, and when the new
beginning was made, it was not made by any of
the colonies, Chalcidian, Dorian, or Khodian,
which had taken part in the discovery of the
West. It was the Phocaeans of Ionia, Herodotus
tells us, who first made the Greeks acquainted
with the Hadriatic, with Tyrrhenia, Iberia
(Spain), and Tartessus (the region round Cadiz).
The first impulse to these distant voyages arose
from a mere accident. At the time of the foun-
dation of Cyrene, about the year 630 B. C,
a G eek of Samos, by name Colaeus, when on
his way to Egypt, was carried by contrary
winds beyond the pillars of Heracles to Tar-
tessus. There he found a virgin market, from
which he returned to realise a profit of 60 tal-

ents (£13.000), au amount only surpassed by the
gains of Sostratus of Aegina, who was the pre-

mier of Greek merchants. But this was the be-
ginning and the end of Samlan trade to the
\Vest; why tLjy left it to the Phocaeans to enter
into tho riches which they had discovered, we
cannot say, but within thirty yeaifl of this date,

the enterprising loni.in town sent out u colony
to Massilia near the mouth of tho Rhone, in the
district known as LIguria. . . . The mouth of
the Rhone was tho point where all tho routes
met which traversed Franco from tho English
Channel to tho Gulf of Genoa. Of these Strabo
specifies three. Merchaudiso was carried by
boats up the Rhone and SaOnc, from which ft

was transferred to the Seine, and so passed down
tho river; or it was taken by land from Mar-
seilles (or Narbo) to tho Loire; or again carried
up the Audo and tr'insported tlience to the Gar-
onne. By one or other of these routes, the
warts collected by tho Gaulish merchants

—

more especially tho tin, which they imported
from Britain— was brought into the Greek mar-
ket, it indeed 't was not carried on pack-horses
straight across the narrowest part of the coun-
try. Tho importance of these lines of transit at
a time when the western Mediterranean was held
by the Carthaginians, and the northern Hadri-
atic by the Tyrrhenians, can hardly be over-estl-

matod. Tho colonists extended their borders by
degrees, though not without severe contests with
the Ligurians and Tyrrhenians by sea and land.

New cities were founded to serve as outposts
against the enemy: Agatha in the direction of
tlie barbarians of the Rhone ; Olbia, Antipolls,

and Nicaea in the diroctiou of the Salyans and
Ligurimis of tho Alps. They also spread them-
selv(!s down the coast of Spain."—E. Abbott,
Ilist. of Greece, pt. 3, ch. 13.

Rome.—" Rome, placed like a mightier Mex-
ico in tlie centre of her mighty lake, was fur-

nished with every luxury and with many of her
chief necessaries from beyond the waters; and
cities on every coost, nearly similar in latitude

and climate, vied in intense rivalry with each
other in ministering to her appetite. First In the
ranks of commerce was the traffic in corn, which
wos conducted by large fleets of galleys, sailing

from certain havens once a year at stated

periods, and pouring their stores into her grana-
ries in their appointed order. Gaul and Spain,
Sardinia and Sicily, Africa and Egypt were all

wheat-growing countries, and all contributed of

their produce, partly as a tax, partly also as an
article of commerce, to the sustentation of Rome
and Italy. The convoy from Alexandria was
looked for with the greatest anxiety, both as the
heaviest laden, and as from tlio length of the

voyage the most liable to disaster or detention.

The vessels which bore the corn of Egypt were
required to hoist their topsails on sighting the
promontory of Surrentum, both to distiuguisb
them from others, and to expedite their arrival.

These vessels moreover, accoraing to the insti-

tution of Augustus, v'ore of more than ordinary
size, and they were attended by an escort of

war galleys. The importance attached to this

convoy was marked by the phrases, ' auspicious

'

and 'sacred,' applied to it. ... A deputation
of senators from Rome was directed to await its

arrival at the port where it was about to cast

anchor, which, from the bad condition of the

haven at Ostia, was generally at this period

Puteoli in Campania. As soon as the well-known
topsails were seen above the horizon a general
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holiday was proclaimed, and tho population of

the country, far ani\ near, streamed with joyous
acclamations to tho pier, and gazed upon tho

rich flotilla expanding gaily 'jeforo them. The
vessels engaged in this trade, i.owever numerous,
were after all of small burden. Tho corn-fleets

did not indeed form the cldef maritime venture

of tho Alexandrians. The products of India,

which had formerly reached Egypt from Arabia,

and were supposed indeed in turope to have
come only from tho shores of tho Erythriean

Sea, were now conveyed direct to Cieopatris or

Berenice from the moutlis of tho Indus and
the coast of Jlaiabar, and employed an increas-

ing number of vessels, which tooli advantage of

tho periodical trade winds both in going and
returning. The articles of whicli they went in

quest were for the most part objects of luxury;
such as ivory and tortoiseshell, fabrics of cotton

and silk, both then rare and costly, pearls and
diamonds, and more especially gums and spices.

The consumption cf these latter substances in

dress, in cookery, in the service of tho temples,
and above all at funerals, advanced with tho
progress of wealth and refinement Tho con-
signments which reached Alcxai .^ria from tho

East were directed to every port on the Mediter-
ranean ; but there was no corresponding demand
for the produce of the West in India, and these
precious freights were for the ..lost part ex-
changed for gold and silver, of which tlio drain
from Europe to Asia was uninterrupted. Tho
amount of tlio precious metals tlius abstracted
from tho currency or bullion of tlio enipirc, was
estimated at 100,000,000 sesterces, or about
£800,000 yearly. Tlie reed called papyrus, the
growth of which seems to have been almost con-
nnod to tho banks of tho Nile, was in general
use as the cheapest and most convenient writing
material, and tlic consumption of it throughout
tho world, though it never entirely superseded
tho use of parchment and waxen tablets, must
have been immense. It was converted into

f.per in Egypt, and tlience exported in its manu-
factured state; but this practice was not uni-

versal, for we read of a house at Rome wliich
improved on tlie native process, and produced
what Pliny calls an imperial or noble out of a
mero plebeian texture. With respect to other
articles of general use, it may be remarked that
the most important, such as corn, wine, oil, and
wool, were the common ])roduce of all tlie coasts

of the Jleditcrranean, and there was accordingly
mucli less interchange of these staple comtnodt-
ties among the nations of antiquity tlian with
ourselves, whose relations extend tliK)ugh so
many zones of temperature. Hence, probably,
we hear of none of tlieir great cities becoming
the workshops or emporiums of the world for

any special article of commerce. Tho woollens
indeed of ^Miletus and Laodicca, togctlier with
other places of Asia Jliuor, were renowned for

their excellence, and may have been transported
as articles of luxury to dist<»nt parts; but Africa
and Spain, Italy and parts of Greece, were also
breeders of sheep, and none of these countries
depended for tliis prime necessary on the indus-
try or cupidity of foreigners. The finest quali-
ties of Greek and Asiatic wines were bespoken
at Rome, and at every other great seat of lux-
ury. The Chian and Lesbian vintages were
among tlie most celobrated. . . . Again, while
the clothing of the mass of the population was

made perhaps mainly from the skins of animals,

leather of course could be obtained abundantly
in almost every locality. When we remember
that the ancients had neither tea, coffee, to-

hacno, sugar, nor for the most part spirits; that

thcv made little use of glass, and at this period
had hardly acquired a tasto for fabrics of silk,

cotton, or even flax, we shall perceive at a glance
how large a portion of tlie chief articles of
our commerce was entirely wanting to theirs.

Against this deficiency, however, many objects
of great importance are to bo set. Though the
ruder classes were content with wooden cups
and platters fashioned at their own doors, the
transport of earthenware of the finer and more
precious kinds, and from certain localities, was
very considerable. Tuough the Greeks and Ro-
mans generally were without some of our com-
monest implements of gold and silver, such for

instance as watches and forks, it is probable that

they indulged even more than wo do in personal
decoration with rings, seals, and trinkets of a
thousand descriptions. . . . Tho conveyance of
wild animals, chiefly from Africa, for the sports

of the amphitheatres of some hundreds of cities

-liroughout the empire, must alone have given
occupation to a large fleet of ships and many
thousand mariners. Nor were tho convoys
smaller which were employed to transport mar-
ble from tho choicest quarries of Greece and
Asfa to many flourishing cities besides the me-
tropolis. . . . After due deduction for tho more
contracted sphere of ancient commerce, and the
lesser number of articles, for the extent also

to which the necessaries and conveniences of life

were manufactured at home in tho establishments
of wealthy slaveowners, we shall still readily

believe that the inter-communication of the
cities of the Mediterranean, such as Corinth,

Rhodes, Ephesus, Cyzicus, Antioch, Tyrus,
Alexandria, Cyrene, Athens, Carthage, Tarraco,
Narbo and Slassiiia, Neapolis and Tarentum,
Syracuse and Agrigentum, and of all with Home,
must have been a potent Instrument in fusing
into one family the manifold nations of the em-
pire. ... In the eyes of tho Orientals and the
Greeks, tlio mistress of lands and continents,

the leader of armies, and tho builder of roads
was regarded as the greatest of all maritime
emporiums, and ropresenced in tlieir figurative

style as a woman sitting enthroned upon the
waves of the Mediterranean. Tlio maritime
aspecc thus assumed by Rome in tlie eyes of her
subjects beyond the sea, is the more remarkable
when wo consider how directly her ancient
policy and habits were opposed to commercial
development. . . . The landowners of Rome, la

tho highday of her insolent adolescence, had de-

nounced botli commerce and the arts as the busi-

ness of slaves or freedmen. So late as the year
535 a law had been passed which forbade a sena-

tor to possess a vessel of burden, and the traffic

wh''ch was prohibited to tho higher class was
degraded in the eyes of the lower. ... It was
... by following the natural train of circum-
stances, and by no settled policy of her own,
that Rome secured her niarcli across the sea, and
joined coast to coast witli the indissoluble chain
of her dominion. On laud, on the contrary, she
constructed her military causeways with a fixed
and definite purpose. . . . The population of
Gaul crept, we know, slowly up the channel of
the rivers, and the native tracks which conveyed
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their trafflo from station to station were guided
by these main arteries of their vital system.

Hut tlie conquerors struck out at once a com-
plete system of communication for their awn
purposes, by means of roads cut or built as occa-

sion required, with a settled policy rigidly pur-
sued. These high roads, as wo may well call

them, for they were raised above the level of the

plains and the banks of tlie rivers, and climbed
tho loftiest lillls, were driven indirect lines from
point to point, and were stopped by neither

forest nor marsh nor mountain."—C. Merlvale,

JIut. of the liomans, ch. 30.

Gaul under the Romans and after the fall

of the Empire.— " In the second century of our
era, in the time of Trajan and the Antonines,
Gaul with its fertile fields, Its beautiful meadows,
its magnificent forests, was one of the best culti-

vated countries of the Roman world. It exported
Into Italy grain from Aqultaine, Celtique and
from the country of the Allobrogcs (Dauphlne),
flax from Cadurques (Quercy) and Biturlges
(Berry), hemp from Auvergne and the valley of

the Rh6ne, spikenard from Provence (Valeriana

celtica according to JI. Llttre) renowned In the
Roman pharmacopccin, oak and pine from the

Immense forests wldch still coverecl the Pyrenees,
tho Cevennes, the Alps, the Jura, the Vosges and
nearly all the north of Gaul (forest of Ardennes),
horses from Belgium, wool from tho Narbonnalso,
cheese from the Alps and from Ntmes, hams and
salt provisions from Sequanaise (Franche-Comte),
and the Pyrenees. The wines of tho Narbon-
nalso and the valley of the RhOne, often adul-
terated and little relished by the Italians, were
notwithstanding one of the principal objects of
commerce In the Interior of Gaul, In Great Britain

and Germany. The oysters of the Jledlterranean
and even those of the Atlantic and tlie Channel
which the ancients had perhaps found means of

keeping in fresh water, figured upon the tables

of the gourmets of Rome. We know that long
before the conquest, the Gauls took gold from
the sands of their rivers and that in certain

regions (Upper Pyrenees), territory of the Tar-
belles, and Val d'Aoste, territory of the Salasses,

they extracted gold from the auriferous rocks by
processes quite analogous to those wJdch are

now employed by the great Californlan com-
panies. These mines which were yet in existence

under Augustus were not long in being ex-

hausted, but the iron of Berry, Senonals, Perl-

gord, Rouergue, tho valley of the RhOnc and of
tlie Saone, the copper of the Pyrenees (Salnt-

Etienne-de-BaYgorry), of the Alps (country of the
Centrons, now Upper Savoy), of tho Cevennes
(Cabrieres In Herault and Chessy In RhOne), the
tin of Limousin, the argentiferous lead of the
territory of the Rutines (Rouergue), of the
Gabales (Gevaudan), of the Centrons, etc. , were
mined and wrought with a skill which placed
the metallurgy of Gaul in the first rank of the
industries of "the empire. These mining opera-
tions, superintended by tho State, although they
belonged to the proprietors of the soil, were
often directed by companies which combined
the working of the metal with its extraction from
the ore. One which had its seat at Lyons is

known to us by many inscriptions. Textile in-

dustries were not less flourishing than metal-
lurgy , the manufacture of sail-cloth was carried
on all over Gaul ; the bleached linens of Cahors,
the carpets of the Narbonnaise, the saguns of

mingled bright colors were renowned even In
Italy. The progress of commerce had followed
that of agriculture and manufacture. The net-

work of Roman roads planned by Agrippa was
completed and four roads accessible to carriages
or beasts of burden, crossed the Alps by the
jiasses of the Little (Grains Mons) and of the
Great Saint-Bernard (Summus I'enninus), of
Mount Genfivre (Aions !Klatroua) and of tho Ar-
fentlire : the Cornlche road stretched along the
lediterranean from Genoa to Marseilles : those

of the pass of Pertus (Summo Pyronoeco^ of the
valley of Aran, of the Somport, of Roncevaux,
and from Lapurdum (Bayonne) to Pampeluna
connected Gaul to Spain. . . . Notwithstanding
the competition of new roads, river navigation
had retained all its activity. . . . We know from
inscriptions of a certain number of associations

for water transportation whicli appear to have
played a greal rOlo in tho interior commerce of
Gaul from the first century of our era. The
boatmen of the RhOne, the Sa6ne, the Durance,
tho Seine, the Loire, the Aar, an affluent of the
Rhine, formed corporations recognized by the
State, organized on the model of cities, having
their regulations, property, elective chiefs, and
patronized by great personages who charged
themselves with defending their Interests against
tho Roman authorities. The most celebrated, if

not the most important of these associations, is

that of the Nautre Parisiaci, the memory of
which has been preserved to us by the remains
of an altar raised, under Tiberius, at the point
of the Isle of the City (the ancient Lutetia)
and found in 1711 under the choir of Notre-
Dame. . . . The two great commercial ports of
the Mediterranean were Narbonne and Aries,

after Marseilles had lost her maritime prepon-
derance and was only a city of science, luxury
and pleasure. . . . Immense labor upon em-
bankments and canalization which bad thrown
within Narbonne the mass of the river and deep-
ened the maritime channel made of the metropo-
lis of tho Narbonnaise one of the safest ports
upon the coast of Gaul. It communicated with
the Rh6ne by the navigation of the lakes (etangs)

which at that time extended without interrup-

tion to the western mouth of the river, with the
ocean by the course of the Garonne, navigable
froi.i Toulouse (Tolosa). The port of the Gar-
onne was then as now Bordeaux (Burdigala)
which already had intercourse with Groat Brit-

ain and Spain. Aries, connected with the sea
by tho canal of Marius and perhaps also by the
small arm of the Rh6ne and the navigation of

the lakes (etangs), was a maritime port and at
the same time the outlet for the navigation of

the Rh6no which was prolonged by the Sa6ne as
far as Chalon (Cabillonum). Upon the banks
of the river rose the wealthy cities of Tar-
ascon, Avignon (Avenio), Orange (Arauslo),

Vienne. Lyons is the commercial and also the
political metropolis of Gaul, tho seat of tho most
powerful manufacturing and commercial com-
panies ; the boatmen of the Sa6ne and the RhOne,
the wine merchants, the mining and smelting

c-
, y of the valley of the Rhdne. Above

C .. J, four great commercial routes start from
the valley of the 8a6ne. The first ascends the

Doubs as far as Besaupon (Vesuntio) and termi-

nates at the Rhine near Augst (Augusta Raura-

corum), where the river is already navigable.

The second follows the valley of the 8a6ne and
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descends by the Moselle, navigable above Treves
(Augusta Trevlrorum), and by the Mei'ae, to-

ward the middle and lower valley of the Rhine.

. . . The third route, that from the SaOne to the

Loire, set out from Clialon, crossed A\itun (Au-

gustoduiium), and reiiclied the Loire above Or-

Kana (Qenabum, inter Aurelininim). Goods em-
bariced upon tlie river arrived, after a voyage of

870 iiilometers (3,000 stades), at Nantes (Portus

Namnetum) whicli ai)pears to have been substi-

tuted, aliout tlie beginning of the first century,

for tlio ancient port of Corlillo and wliich was
also in intercourse with Groat Britain. Tlio

fourth route, that from the SaOiie to tl-.o Seine,

crossed Autun, was tliere divided into two
branches whicli went by way of Avallon and
Alise to meet at Sens (Agedincum) on the Yonne,
and descended the Seine to its mouth by Melun
(Melodunum), Paris (Lutetia) and Rouen (Rotom-
agus). This was tlie siiortest route between
the new province of Britani and the Mediter-
ranean; but the ancients, notwithstanding the
progress in navigation, always distrusted long
passages by sea ; so the principal emporium of
commerce with Britani was not Caracotinum
(Ilarfleur), the t of the Seine, but Qesoria-

cum, later Boni i (Boulogne), wliich is distant
only 60 kilometuis from the En-riish coast. It

was there that Caligula erectei. that gigantic
pharos known to the middle-afrcs under the name
of the tower of Odrc and wliich existed until

1645. . . . When one thinks of Gaul in the sec-

ond lialf of the 5th century, after tlioae great
streams of invasion wliicli swept it for fifty

years, one easily fancies that tlie fiood lias carried
everything away, that the Roman institutions

have disappeared, tliat private fortunes are swal-
lowed up in a frightful catastropiie, that the
barbarians liave enslaved the Gallo-Romans, tliat

social life is suspended, manufactures ruined,
commerce interrupted. Tliis picture wliich re-

sponds to the idea we form of a barbarian con-
quest, is necessarily exaggerated, because the
Germanie invasion was not a conquest. Tlio
Germans who established themselves upon the
Roman territory, those even wlio liad employed
force to make a place for themselves witliin it,

did not consider themselves conquerors, but sub-
jects and soldiers of the Empire : tliey dreamed
so little of destroying it that they aspired to
serve it whetlier it would or no. . . . Notwith-
standing the decadence of manufactures and the
inevitable disorders which weakness of the cen-
tral power brings in its train, commerce appears
to have preserved a certain amount of activity.

In the '<*h century, post stages still existed.
Upon the Roman roads, maintamed and repaired
by the Merovingians, heavy wagons which
served for the transportation of goods and
travelers circulated with their teams of oxen or
horses. Royal decrees commamiod the n»-;ser-

vation of towing-paths along r.avigaoie rivers;
the rivers had remained the high-ways of inte-

rior commerce, and the boatmen's companies of
Roman Gaul had perhaps survived the fall of the
imperial domination. The ports of the Atlantic,
Bordeaux and Nantes, those of the Channel,
Alet (between Saint-Malo and Saint-Servan),
Rouen, Quantovic (Etaples or Saint-Josse-sur-
Mer?) on the bay of tlie Canclie, Boulogne, were
in relations with the Visigoths and the Suevi of
Spain, the Irish, the Frisians, and received in
exchange for the wines, honey, madder, grains

and linens of Oaul, oils and lead from Spain,
metals and slaves from Great Britain, coarse

cloths from Ireland and finer fabrics which they
viyro beginning to make in Frisia. Marseilles,

Aries, Narlionne, tlie great po:ts of the Mediter-
ranean, were always the depots for the trade of

tlii^ Orient, where their vessels went for spices,

silks, papyrus from Ale.vnndria, cloths and car-

pets from Antiocli and Laodicea, wliich their

merchants exchanged in part for monej', in part
for metals, honey, salTroii, almonds and linens

from southern Gaul, coral iirougiit from Italy,

and amber brougiit overland from the borders of

the Baltic. The conquests of tlie Franks, mas-
ters of central ard southern Germany, had
opened to commerce two new roads: one, by the
Danube, stretclied away to the frontiers of the
Eastern Empire and to Constantinople tlirough
the countries occupied by the fierce tribes of tTie

Avars and tlie Bulgarians; tlie other arrived by
Thuringia in the regions wliere tiie Slav tribes.

Sorbs (Jleoklenburg, Brandenburg, Pomerania)
and Wenil (Bohemia, Moravia, Austria, Car-
inthia) don.iiated. In tlicse uncultivated coun-
tries, covered witli forests and marshes, in the
midst of tliese warlike peoples, tlio merchants
could risk tliemselves only in large caravans,
sword at the side and lance in hand. These dis-

ta..i and perilous expeditions were attractive to

the adventurous spirit of tlie Frank race. . . .

Faith, as well as ambition, found its account in

these journej'sto tlie countries of tlie pagan. On
the way, they distributed religious images to

the iieatlien, they tried to convert them while
])roflting by tliem. . . . This mingling of com-
merce and religion is one of the characteristic

traits of the middle ages, as it is of antiquity.

The most ancient fairs of Gaul, that of Troyea
wliich was in existence as early as the 5th cen-

tury, that of .Saint-Germaiu-des-Pres, tliat of
Saint- Denis, wliich goes back to llie tinieof Dago-
bert (639), were at the same time pilgrimages.
Thi.a •<'.t*er tlie most celebrated of all. under the
Merovingians, was held outside the walls of

Paris, between tlie churclies of Saint-Martin and
Saint-Laurent, upon the lands watered by the

brook Menilmontaut ; it was opened on the festi-

val of Saint-Denis and continued four weeks, in

order to permit, says its cliarter, merchants fp'

Spain, Provence and Lombardy and even thonu
from beyond tlie sea, to take part in it. . . .

Tlie fair of Saint-Denis was tlio rendezvous of
merchants from all parts of Gaul and Europe.
Beside the wines and oils of the South might be
seen tlie honey and wax of Armorica, tlie linens

and madder of Neustria, the metals of Spain
and England, the furs of the North, the
l)roducts of the royal manufactories; but the
choicest goods were tlie spices, pepper, tissues of
silk and of cotton, jewels, enamels, goldsmiths'
work, whicli came from the Orient by the Medi-
terranean ports, more rarely by way of the Dan-
ube, and whose guardians were the Syrians or
Jews destined to hold so great a place in the
commerce of the middle ages. The Syrians,

—

and under this name the Pranks comprehended,
without doubt, all merchants native to Egypt
or Roman Asia,—formed powerful communities
at Marseilles, Narbonne, Bordeaux; at Paris
they had sufficient influence to enable one of
them, Eusebius, to succeed in purchasing the
episcopate, in 591. . . . A'; to the Jews, a great
number were already established In Gaul before
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the fftll of the Roman Empire, but their prosper-

ity (Inti'Honly from tliu cpocli of (lisorgaiiization

wlii 1 followed the bnrhariiui iuvasiim."— H.
Plgronnenii, llittoire (lit Commerce de hi France
(trans, from the I'Venr/i), tame 1, liwe 1.

Mediaeval.
Earlr trade with China. — "During the

Tii..g I>ynasty the intercourse between Cliina

nnd other e(. siilunible powers was not only
closer but conducted on more nearly equal terms
than at any otlier time. . . . Tlie neiglibouring
kingdom of Tibet is llrst mentioned in the annals
for 084 A. 1). as sending ambassadors with trib

ute and being able to rai.se u large and formid-
able army. . . . Appeals from Persia and India for

help against the Saracens were addressed to

China more than once in the 7th and 8th cen-

turies; and the heir apparent to tlio Persian
throne resided for a time as hostage at the court
of China. . . . But for the physical structure of

the continent, which isolates India and China,
while freezing Tiliet and nomadizing Tartary,
the spread of Arab conquest round or across the
desert would have reac^lied a point near enougli
to bring about a collision with China. As it

was, a general impetus was given to foreign
travel and foreign commerce; and . . . colonies

of traders established themselves in the south-
ern jiorts, as well as along the continental trade

reutes. . . . About the year 700 A. D. a mar-
ket for strangers was opened at Canton, and
an imperial commission appointed to levy duties.

In 714 A. D. we hear of a petition of foreign
merchants, arriving by way of the southern
sea, whicli is forwarded from the coast in

quite modern fashion for the emperor's con-
sideration. It sot fortli all the precious things
which the merchants could bring from the

countries of the West, and represented them
as only desirous of collecting medicinal drugs
and simples. Unfortunately for the traders,

they arrived at the beginning of a new reign,

when a vigorous attempt had been made to ptit

down the luxury of the court. ... It was con-

cluded to take no further notice of the peti-

tion. Foreign trade continued to exist on suf-

ferance, but so far as the Chinese were concerned,
it was limited by the attitude of the Govern-
ment to a moderate exportation of staple com-
modities, paid for in foreign coin or precious
metals. Wliat China had to sell was m\i'

h

more important to the Western nations tli;ni

anything she or her rulers could be prevailed
upon to buy; and so long as the trade dealt
with surplus manufactures, like silk, or natural
products, like musk or rhubarb, and did not en-

danger tlie local food supply, it was not inter-

fered with. In 794 A. D. complaints were made
that trade was leaving Canton for Cochin China,
but the traders' schemes for recovering or pur-
suing it were discouraged by the Government,
which opined that there must have been intoler-

able extortions used to drive it away, or a
want of natural inducements to bring it, and
quoted the Shoo: 'Do not prize strange com-
modities too much, and persons will come from
remote parts.' Arab geogrnphers and travel-

lers of the 9th century sliow what a develop-
ment had been reached by foreign commerce
under this moditied freedom. The Jewish mer-
chants described by Ibn Khordadbeh as speak-
ing Persian, Latin" Greek, Arab, Spanish, 81a-

Tonic, and Lingua franca, and trading by sea

and land to the remotest regions, bad their

representatives at Canton; and the four trade
routes, enumerated by Sir Henry Yule, enabled
all the great commercial communities to try
their hand at the China trade. The first of
these routes led from the Mediterranean over
the Isthmus of Suez, and onwards by sea; an-
other reached the Indian sea vid Antioch, Bag-
dad and Bussora and the Persian Gulf; a third
followed the coast of Africa by land from Tan-
giers to Egypt and thence by Damascus to

Bagdad, while the fourth led south of the Cas-
pian Sea and iiortli of the central Asian desert

to the gates of the Great Wall. The Chinese
traders either met the Western merchants at

Ceylon, or themselves came as far as the mouth
of the Euphrates."— E. J. Simcox, Primitive
Civiliiationa, bk. 4, ch. 12, sect. 2 (v. 2).

The Arabs.—The earliest date to which any
positive statement of intercourse between the
Arabs and the Chinese " appears to refer is the
first half of tlic 5th century of our era. At this

time, according to Ilamza of Ispahan and
Masudi, the Euphrates was navigable as high as
Hira, a city lying south-west of ancient Babylon,
neor Kufa, (now at a long distance from the ac-
tual channel of the river), and the ships of India
and China were constantly to be seen moored be-
fore the houses of the town. Hira was then
abounding in wealth, and the country round,
now a howling wilderness, was full of that life

and prosperity which water bestows In such a
climate. A gradual recession took place In the
position of tiio headquarters of Indian and
Chinese trade. From Hira it descended to

Obolla, the ancient Apologos, from Obolla it

wos transferred to the neighbouring city of
Basra, built by the Ehalif Omar on the first con-
quest of Irak (636), from Basra to Slraf on the
northern shore of the gulf, and from Slraf suc-
cessively to Kisli and Hormuz. Chinese Annals
of tile Thang dynasty of the 7th and 8th cen-
turies, describe the course followed by their

junks in voyaging to the Euphrates from
Kwan^cheu (Canton). . . . The ships of China,
according to some authorities, used to visit Aden
as well as the mouths of Indus and Euphrates. I

do not think that either Polo or any traveller of bis

age speaks of them as going further than Mala-
bar, the ports of which appear to have become
the entrep6ts for commercial exchn ige between
China and the west, nor does It appear what led

to this change. Some time In the 15th century
aj;aln they seem to have ceased to come to Mala-
bar. . . . The Arabs at an early date of Islam,
If not before, had established a factory at Can-
ton, and their numbers at that port were so
great by the middle of the 8th century that In

758 they were strong enough to attack and pil-

lage the city, to which they set fire and then fled

to their ships. Nor were they confined to this

port. ... In the 8th century also the Arabs be-

gan to know the Chinese not only as Sinte, but
as Seres, 1. e. by the northern land route. . . .

Besides . . . communication by land and sea
with Arabia, and with the various states of In-

dia, . . . there existed from an old date other
and obscurer streams of Intercourse between
China and Western Asia, of which we have but
fragmentary notices, but which seem to Indicate

a somewhat fuller mutual knowledge and freer

communication than most persons probably
have been prepared to recognise. Thus, China
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appears to have been well known from an early

period to the Armenlnns. "—H. Yiilo, Cathay ami
the Way thither, prelim.aimy (v. 1), pp.lxxm'-lxxxii.

—After the Arabs began their career as a con-

quering people, under Mahomet and his suc-

cessors, and took possession of the great ancient

fields of Asiatic and African commerce, with its

higliways and its capital seats, from Ispahan to

Palmyra, Damascus, Baalbec, Tyre, Alexandria,

and the old Carthaginian ports, they quickly

caught the large ideas of trade that were tlien

opened up to them. Tliey improved the early

caravan routes and established new ones in many
directions. Tliey dug wells, made cisterns and
built caravansaries, or public places of slielter

for travelers and trodcrs. along the important

desert roads. The pilgrimages whicli their re-

ligion encouriged had a lively tralHc connected
with them, ana by spreading one language and
one set of customs and laws over the wide region

which they ruled, they helped commerce as the

Romans had done. Prom Bagdad, the new
capital city which they built on the Tigris,

nearly opposite the deserted ruins of Babylon, on
the other side of the Chaldean plain, they carried

on direct tra(l(: with India, through Afgljanistan

;

with China by three routes tlirough Bokhara, or
Tartury; with Siberia and with Russia, to the

very center of it, through the agency of the
Turkish and Tartar races. This city of Bagdad
became a marvel of magniflcence under the early

Arabian caliphs. Other cities of Asia that ac-

quired Importance in manufactures or trade, or

both, durmg the period of Arabian power, were
Ispahan, in Persia, the woolens and linens from
which were equally noted for their Oneness;
Damascus, In Syria, which produced cutlery of

steel, and especially sword blades, that have
never been surpassed, and wldch gave the name
of " damasks " to certain raised patterns in linen

that are well known by that term to this day

;

Herat, in Afghanistan, which was famous for its

carpet looms and for its cultivation of saffron

and assafcetida; Balkh and Kliotau, in Bokliara,
the former of which, on the banks of the Oxus,
WER a populous seat of trade between China, In-

dia n.nd the West. From its great antiquity,
B^ltth was called "the mother of cities. In
their native country, the Arabs, during this

brilliant period of their history, increased the
ancient trade which tliey had carried on by sea,

with India, on one hand, and wiMi the eastern
coasts of Africa, on the other. Tliey extended
the latter far south of the limits of ancient
Ethiopia, and even to the island of Madagascar.
There are few settlements now existing on the
east African coast, below the straits of Babel-
Mandeb, which were not of Arabian origin. Tlie
pilgrimages to Mecca, their holy city, where the
remains of Mahomet were interred, made that a
great market and both Industry and commerce
were enlivened throughout the Arabian penin-
sula. As masters of Egypt, the Arabians reor-
ganized with fresh vigor the ancient caravan
traffic with central Africa and with tlie countries
on the Upper Nile. Alexandria, it is true, lost

much of its former importance. This was owing,
in part, to the bitter hostility that existed be-
tween the Mahometans and the European Chris-
tians, which broke up, for a long period, nearly
all open commerce between the two. But Alex-
andria was also hurt by the rise of new Arabian
cities, iu Egypt and on the Borbary coast, which

drew away some of the trade that had centered

almost wholly at Alexandria before. Cairo, the
modern capital of Egypt, stood first among
these and became a wealthy seat of many manu-
factures and of much commercial exchange. The
interior caravan traffic of Egypt ceutereil princi-

pally at Hyene, wliilo Temnis and Damietta wore
busy productive towns. Within the old Cartha-
ginian dominions, west of Egypt, on the Medi-
terranean, the Arab con(|uerors revived a traffic

quite as extensive, perhaps, as the greatest that

ancient Carthage had controlled. Not far from
the site of that ancient emporium, and twelve
miles from the modem city uf Tunis, they built

the now forgotten city of Kirwan, which was
one of the largest and most magnificent of Its

time. It was a point from which numerous
caravan routes led southward into the heart of
tlie African continent, even beyond the great
desert, as well ns eastward to Egypt and west-
ward to the Atlantic coasts and Spain. Many
flourishing towns surrounded this African me-
tropolis and were the centers of many different

activities, such as tlie cultivation of grain, the
making of salt, tlie rearing of silk-worms and the
production of silk. In Mauritania, which em-
braced the modern empire of Morocco and part
of Algiers, the Arabs introduced the same spirit

of enterprise. In their hands, the barren country
— which has since become almost a desert again
— was made fertile, through wide regions, by
extensive irrigation, and produced wheat, olives,

grapes, dates and other fruits in great abun-
dance, besides feeding flocks and herds of sheep,
goats, horses, asses and camels iu rich pastures.

The people became skilful in several manufac-
tures, including weaving and dyeing, the making
of silk and gold thread, the mining and smelting
of copper and iron, the preparation of soap and
the tanning of leather. From the Atlantic coast

of their Mauritaiiian dominion, the Arabs pushed
their traffic far down the western shores of the
continent, while they opened caravan routes to

the interior quite as widely, perhaps, as they did
from Kirwan and from Egypt. The chief city

that they founded in Mauritania was Fez, whicn
still bears witness to its former glory in a linger-

ing university, or collection of Mahometan
schools; in the remains of many mosques, and
in a vast number of caravansaries. Tlie native
'nhabitants whom the Arabs found in Mauri-
iinia derived from tlieir country the name
of Moors. They embraced the Maliometan re-

ligion and joined their Saracen conquerors in

invading Spain, A. D. 712. This led, in Europe,
to the opplying of the name "Moors "to the
whole of the mixed races wliich took possession

of southern Spain, and finally gave that name
to all the Mahometans on the western Mediter-
ranean coasts. But the Moors and the Arabs were
distinct races of people. The conquest of south-
ern Spain gave the Arabs tlie finest field In

which their energy and genius were shown.
They made the most of its mineral treasures, its

delightful climate and its fertile soil. On the
remains of Roman civilization, which Vandals
and Visigoths had not wliolly destroyed, they
built up, with wonderful quickness, a new
culture— of industry, of manners and of taste,

of art, of literature, of government and of social

life— that was splendidly in contrast with the
rude state of Europe at large. The trade of the

Spanish Moors was considerably extended among
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the Christians of Europe, notwithstunding the
reli^loug comities that oppused it. Tlio prmlucts
of their sidlful worlcinaiisliip were so eagerly
desired, aiul tliey coiitrulled so many of the
coveted luxuries found in Africa and tlio East
that their Christian neighbors could not lie re-

strained, l)y war nor by the commands of the
church nor by tlie hatred wliich both stirred up,
from dealings with tliem. With other parts of

tlie Mahometan dominion, ami with the couutries
in commercial connection with it, tlie trade of
Moorish Spain was active and large. In ex-
change for the varied products which they
received, they gave the line fabrics of their
looms ; exquisite work of their goldsmiths and
silversmiths; famous leather; iron, quicksllTer
and silver from the old Spanish minus, which
they worked with new knowledge and skill;

sugar, the production of which they liad learned
and introduced from India; olive oil, raw silk,

dye-stulTs, sulphur and many commtxlities of
less worth. The career of the Arabs, in the largo
region of the world which they conquered, was
brilliant but not lasting. The energy which
carried them for a time far ahead of their slower
neighbors in Europe showed signs of decay be-

fore two centuries of their career had been run.
Byzantine Trade. — "Tlie commerce of

Europe centred at Constantinople in the 8th
and 9th centuries more completely than it has
ever since done in any one city. The principles

of the government, which reprobated monopoly,
and the moderation of its duties, which repu-
diated privileges, were favourable to the exten-
sion of trade. While Charlemagne ruined the
internal trade of his dominions by flxing a maxi-
mum of prices, and destroyed foreign commerce
under the persuasion that, by discouraging lux-
ury, ho could enable his subjects to accumulate
treasures which he might afterwards extort of
flich into his own treasury, Theophilus pro-
hibited the persons about his court from engag-
ing in mercantile speculations, lest by so doing
they should injure the regular channeN of com-
mercial intercourse, by diminishing the profits of
the individual dealer. . . . During thm peiiod
the western nations of Europe drew their sup-
plies of Indian commodities from Constanti-
nople, and the Byzantine empire supplied them
with all the gold coin in circulation for several
centuries. The Greek navy, both mercantile
and warlike, was the mosf uumerous then in ex-

istence. Against the merchant-ships of tlie

Greeks, the piratical enterprises of the Egyp-
tian, African, and Spanish Arabs were prin-

cipally directed. Unfortunately we possess no
authentic details of the commercial state of the

Byzantine empire, nor of the Greek population
during the Iconoclast period, yet we may safely

transfer to this time the records that exist prov-
ing the extent of Greek commerce under the
Basiliau dynasty. Indeed, we must remember
that, as the ignorance and poverty of western
Europe wos much greater in the 11th and 12th
centuries than in tlie 8th and 9th, we may con-
clude that Byzantine commerce was also greater
during the earlier period. The influence of the
trade of the Arabians With the East Indies on
the supply of the morkets of western Europe
has been overrated, and that of the Greeks gen-
erally lost sight of. . . . The Byzantine mar-
kets drew their supplies of Indian and Chinese
productions from Central Asia, the trade passing

north of tlie caliph's dominions through the ter-

ritory of the Khazars to the Black Sea. This
route was long frequented by the Christians, to

avoid the countries in the possession of the Mo-
hammedans, and was the highway of European
commerce for several centuries. Though it ap-
pears at present a far more ditScuit and expensive
route than that by the Red Sea and the Indian
Ucean, it was really safer, more ropld, and
more economical, in tlie 8th, 9th, and iOth cen-

turies. This requires no proof to those who are
acquainted with caravan life in the East, and
wlio reflect on tlie imperfections of ancient
navigation, and the dangers and delays to which
sailing vessels of any burden are exposed in the
Red Sea, When the Venetians and Genoese be-
gan to surpass the Greeks in commercial enter-

prise, they cndeavo\ired to occupy this route;
and we have some account of the line it fol-

lowed, and the manner in which it was carried
on, after the East had been thrown Into confu-
sion liy the conquests of thj Crusaders and Tar-
tars, In the travels of Marco Polo. For several
centuries the numerous cities of the Byzantine
empire supplied the majority of the Efuropean
consumers with Indian wares, and it was in

them alone that the necessary security of prop-
erty existed to preserve large stores of merchan-
dise. Constantinople was as much superior to

every city in the civilised world, in wealth and
commerce, as London now is to the other Euro-
pean capitals. i^Md it must also be borne in

mind, that the countries of central Asia were
not then in the rude and barbarous condition
into which they have now sunk, since nomade
nations have sutidui'd them. On many parts of
the road traversed by the caravans, the mer-
chauta found a numerous and wealthy popula-
tion ready to trafllc In many articles sought after

both in the East and AVest ; and the single com-
modity of furs supplied the traders with the
means of adding greatly to their proflta Sev-
eral circumstances contributed to turn the great
highway of trade from the dominions of the
caliphs to Constantluople. The Mohammedan
law, which prohihiu^d all loans at interest, and
the arbitrary naiuri. nf the administration of
justice, rendered nil property, and particularly
commercial property, insecure. Again, the com-
mercial route of the Eastern trade, by the way
of Egypt and the Red Sea, was suddenly ren-

dered both dllBcult and expensive, about the

year 767, by the Ca'liph Al Mansur, >;'ho closed
the canal connecting the Nile with the Red Sea.
The harvests of Egypt, which had p-eviously
filled the coast of Arabia with plenty, could no
longer be tronsported in quantity to the ports of
the Red Sea; living became expensive; the
population of Arabia declined ; and the carrying
trade was ruined by the additional expenditure
required. The caliph certainly by this measure
impoverished and depopulated the rebellious

cities of Medina and Mecca to such a degree as
to render their military and political power less

dangerous to the central authority at Bagdat,
but at tlie same time he ruined the commerce
of Egypt with India and the eastern coast of

Southern Africa. Since that period, this most
importani line of communication has never been
restored, and the coarser articles of food, of
which Egypt can produce inexhaustible stores,

are deprived of their natural market in the arid

regions of Arabia. The hostile relations be-
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tween the caliphs of Dagdat and Spain likuwiso

Inducud a coiisldeniblo portion of tliu Moham-
medan populaliDU on tliu sliorcs of tlio Mediter-

ranvan to maintain closo conimercial ruiations

with Con8tantinoi)Ie. A romarltabie proof of

the great wealth of society at this period is to

bo found in the inimenne amount of specie in

circulation. , . . The poverty of Europe at a

later period, when the isolation caused by the

feudol system had annihilated commerce and
prevented the circulation of the precious metals,

cannot be used as an argument against the

probability of this wealth having existed at tlie

earlier period of which we are treating."—Q.

B'inlay, Jliiit. of the HyMntine Empire, 718-1057,

bk. 1, ch. 4, »ect. 1,

Venice and Genoa.— In the slow revival of

commerce wliich took place in Christian Europe,
during tlie later half of the middle ages, no one
city or people can t)o said to liave taken u lead

from the beginning. At various points, north
and south, on the Mediterranean and tlie Adri-

atic, on the Baltic, on the Uhine and other rivers

which flow into the North 8ea, and on the

Danube, the Dnieper and the Don, centers of

trade were growing up in a gradual way, out of

which It would bo hard to name one tliat

ranked much above the rest for many genera-
tions. But the 11th centiu-y brought a great
commercial leader to the front. This was Venice.
The circumstances of the founding of Venice, in

the 5th century, and the history of the rise of the

singular republic, are given elsewhere— see

Venice (page 8003). The condition of the un-
fortunate refugees, who souglit shelter from in-

vading savages on a few small mud banks, barely
separated from the shore of their Adriatic coast,

did not seem to be a promising one. Nor was it

so. While the neighboring parts of Italy were
being overrun by Huns, Goths and Lombards in

succession, and while the settlement of the bar-

barous new races was going on over all Soutliern

Europe, in the midst of great disorder and con-
stant war, these islanders and tlieir descendants,
for generations, were protected os much by tlieir

poverty as by the shallow waters that sur-

rounded them. They liad nothing to tempt
eitlier plunder or concjuest. They lived by salt-

making, fishing and lish-salting. They began
trade in a small way by exchanging their salt

and salted tish for otlier articles. It grew in

their hands from year to year, for they were en-

terprising, industrious and courageous. Procur-
ing timber on tlie opposite Dalmatian coast of
the Adriatic, they became expert ship builders
and sailors. The safety of their situation caused
increasing numbers of tlieir Italian fellow coun-
trymen to join tliem. Tlie islands of the Vene-
tian lagune wore, in time, all occupied, and
bridges between several of them were built.

From the selling of salt and flsh to their neigh-
bors, the Venetians went on to more extensive
commercial business. By slow degrees, they
took the occupation of general merchants, buy-
ing goods liere and there to sell again. They be-
came friendly with tlio Greeks on the eastern side
of the Adriatic, in Dalmatiu and Albania, and
this led them into important relations, both com-
mercial and political, with the Byzantine Em-
pire and its capital city, Constantinople. By the
time they had gained wealth and consequence
enough to attract the notice of their rough neigh
bors and invito attack, tliey had also gained

strength enough to defend themielves. Thejr
took part then in the wars of the Byzantinci,
rendering valuable services in Italy and else-,

where, and they Joined the Greeks in destroying
tlie pirates who infested tlie Adriatic Bea. The
early important trade of the Venetians was with
Constantinople, where they enjoyed, for a long
period, the peculiar favor of the Byzantine
rulers. After the Saracens had mastered Syria
and Persia, and taken possession of Alexandria
(A. I). 040), Constantinople became the em-
porium of Kastern trade, adding it to a great

traflic which the By/.antine capital had always
carried on with the Tartar and Itussian terri-

tories in Asia and Europe. AVhcn the Venetiani
gained u footing there, as jiolitieal friends and
favored merrliiints, their fortunes were made.
While the Onikswere busy in desperate wars
with their Mahometan neighbors, these enter-

prising Italians took into their own hands more
and more of the profitable trn.de which the Greeks
had opened to them. They soon hud the liaiid-

ling of Byzantine commerce in western Europe
almost wholly. From partners they became
rivals, and egpcciall> in tlie liussian tratllc, which
they drew away from Conslantinoplo, to a large

extent, by opening direct dealings with the Uub-
sian traders, at a market place established on the
Dnieper. From the beginning of the Crusades,
In the 11th century, the rise of Venetian com-
merce and Venetian power was very rapid. The
Venetians were prepared, as no other people
were, at the time, to furnish Beets, botli for trans-

portation and for naval war. They enlisted in

the crusading enterprises with a zeal which was
not, perhaps, purely pious. Tlieir carrying ships
were busy conveying men and supplies; their

war galleys were lu the front of some sea fight-

ing with the Moslems, ond moru witli Christian
rivals; their shrewd politicians were alert, at all

points and among all parties, looking after the
interests of the republic ; their merchants were
everywhere ready to improve tlie new opportun-
ities of trade which tliese times of excitement
opened up. In all directions, and throughout
the whole of Europe, new activities were awak-
ened, and especially such as led to a busier trade.

The crusaders wlio lived to return, into France,
Flanders, Italy, Germany, and England, brought
home with them many ideas which they had
picked up in the East, and mucli new knowledge
of oriental products and arts, all of which be-

came widely diffused and produced great effects.

The result was to stimulate and improve the in-

dustries and to increase the commerce which the
Eurojieans carried on amon" tlieniselves, as well
as to greatly enlarge their demand for the prod-
ucts of the Asiatic world. A new era in Eu-
ropean commerce was opened, therefore, by the
Crusiides, and the Venetians, by their enter-

prise, their energy and their early experience,
took the lead in its activities. They organized
the traffic between the East and the West, the
North and the South, upon a great scale, and
centered the larger part of it in their island city.

By sea and by land they managed it with equal
vigor. Tlieir merchant fleets were under "the
protection of the state and made voyages, at
regular and appointed times, under the convoy of
vessels of war. On the landward side, they ar-

ranged an extensive trade with the interior of
Germany, Hungary and Bohemia, tlirough the
Tyrol uud Curiuthia. As the first bitterneBS of
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hatred between CliriNtiiinB niul Maliomctana wo»c
nway, tlu^y ^few wIIIImk to triiili' wlUi one in-

other, tlioiiKli tliu I'dpcH Htill forbitde it. The
Veiietiuim were iiinoiig tlio llrNt in hucIi nfiliiig-

nesg. llitviiiK iimiiy iiuiirrclH witli tlir liyzuii-

tliie Qreelis, tlicy were easer to reopen tlie old

eiisteni iiiiirket lit Alexitiidriii, iind did ho iit the

eurlleHt oppDrtiiriity, From tliat l)ej;hinln(; tliey

ttpread tlieir trade witli AruliH, AIoorH and 'rurkx,

uhing tlie wliole Malionietan line, in AKia and
Africa. Hut, though Venire took the lead in

tlie revivinji; eoninu^ree uf the iniildle ages and
Leld it BUlmtantially to the end, of that period

of liistory, Hhe liad powerful rivals to eonteiid

with, and tlie BlnnijicHt were among her near
iielghhors in Italy. Tlie same eonimereial Hplrit

was alive in Kcveral other Italian eities, wiiieh

liud grown u)i in the inidst of tliose disorderly

times and had eimtrived to aequire more or

less of indeji'iidenee and more or less of

power to defmd them.seives. Anialli, Genoa
and Pisa were the earliest of these in growing to

importance, and Florence at a somewhat later

day rose to high rank. Florence, which did not
become a free city until near the end of the 12tli

century, gained its subsequent wealth more by
manufactures and by banking than by trade. Its

chief products were wooleus, silk and jewelry,

and its money-lenders were everywhere in Eu-
rope. See IJ^LonENCE (pages 1130-1143). Tlie

commercial career of Amalll was cut short in the

12th century by events connected with the Nor-
man conquest of Southern Italy. I'isn, nn
ancient city, whose history goes back to Etrus-
can times, was a considerable seat of trade while
Venice was little known; but slie fell behind
both Venice and Genoa, soon after those vigor-

ous republics were fairly entered in the race.

The Pisans prospered highly for some time, by
going into partnership or alliance with the Vene-
tians, first, and aflerwanis with the Genoese;
but tliey quarreled with the latter and were
ruined in the wars that ensued. After the thir-

teenth century Pisa had uo commercial Impor-
tance See PiBA (pages 2587-2539). The great
rival • Venice was Genoa, a city which claims
to be, like Pisa, of more than Uoman antiquity.

In the trade of the Levant— that is, tlie eastern

ports of the Ar Uterrauean Sea— the Genoese
pushed themselws into competition with the
Venetians at an early day, and tliCy seemed for

some time to hold an equal chance of controlling

the prize. During tiie later part of tlio 12th
century, such unfriendly feelings had grown up
between the Venetians and tlie Byzantine court
that the latter transferred its commercial favors

to the merchants of Genoa, Pisa and Amalfi,

and gave them many privileges at Constanti-

nople. Tlie Venetians were thus placed at a dis-

advantage in the Bosphorus and the Black Sea

;

but they did not long submit. In 1204 they
persuaded one of the crusading expeditions to

join them in attacking Constantinople, which
was taken, and the dominions of the ancient Em-
pire of the East were divided among the captors,

Venice receiving a goodly share. Sec Ckubades
(page 631). This was a golden era for Venice
and she improved it to the utmost. For almost
sixty years she triumphed over her rivals com-
pletely. But in 1261 ber merchants were again
expelled from Constantinople and the Black Sea.

The Greeks had continued to hold a large part
of the ancient domain of the Byzantine Empire

III Asia Minor, and now, with the help of the
(JeiiocAe, tliey succeeded in retaking their old
capital city. The Frank Empire, or Latin Em-
|)ire as it was dilTerenlly called, which the Cru-
saders and the VeiKtians had set up, was extin-
guished and the Genoese again took the place of
the Venetians as masters of the Byzantine trade,
including that of the Hlaek Sea and the Asiatic
trallle whieli was carried on from its ports. But
by this tinuMhe better dLspositlon to deal coni-

mereially with one another had grown up be-

tween the Christians and the Mahometans. So
the Venetians, when tliey lost their footing at
Constantinople, very promptly went over to

Alexandria and made excellent arrangements
witli the Saracens there, for supplying Europe
once more witli the commodities of the East, by
tlio.se easier and shorter ancient routes which
(!hri»liaii commerce liad not used for several
hundred years. This opening of trade with the
Malionietan races, at Alexandria, and elsewhere
soon afterwards, may easily have repaid the
Venetians for what they lost in the Byzantine
direction ; but they did not give up tlic latter.

A long series of desperate wars between the
competitors ensued, witli such shiftings of vic-

tory that Venice seemed sometimes to be almost
in a hopeless strait; but, in the end, she broke
tlie power of her rival completely. The final

peace, which was concluded in 1881, left her
(luite undisputedly, for a time, the mistress of
the Mediterranean and its trade. See Genoa:
A. D. 1201-1299 (page 1410); and Venice: A. D.
1378-1870, and 1370-1381 (page :iJ08). Both the
northward and tlie southward lines of trafflc

between Asia and Euro|ie, tlirough Alexandria
and through Constantinople, were now chiefly In

tlie hands of the Venetians. Between those great
courses were important minor currents of com-
merce, along cam,van routes through Asia Minor
and Syria, wiiieli they mainly controlled. The
trade of tlie rich islands of the Levant and of
Moorish Africa was under tlieir management for
tlie most part, and they found on the northern
shores of the Black Sea a commerce with the
liussiau region which the Genoese had increased
while they ruled in those waters. For three
quarters of a century the Venetians enjoyed this

large extent of commerce witli the East. Then
the Turks came, besieged and captured Constan-
tinople (A. D. 1458) and spread over the country
wiiicii they now occupy. For the next two cen-

turies the Venetians were at war witli the Turks
— defending Christendom in the Mediterranean
with little help. At the same time they had to

encounter an almost fatal attack from Christian
princes who had become jealous of their formid-
able wealth and power and who united against the
republic in the League of Cambrai— see Venice :

A. D. 1508-1509 (page 3611). They might have
recovered from tliis attack, for they still held the
Mediterranean trade ; but a great event had oc-
curred, just ten years before the League of Cam-
brai, which was more fatal than war, not to

Venice alone, but to most of her rivals in trade
as well. This was the discovery, by Vasco da
Gama, of the ocean passage to the Eastern world
around the Cape of Good Hope. The toiling

traffic of desert caravans, to Alexaioria, to Con-
stantinople, to Tyre, Antioch, Ephesus and
Erzeroum, was soon reduced to lnsignificanr.e.

The rich trade of the Indies and of all the farther

East —the trade of the silk countries and the
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cotton countries, of tlio snico ialnnds, of tlio pcnrl

flthericB, of till! IniidH of ivory, of (diony, of Rolil,

of prccioiig gtoiicH, of friiKriint k'""**' <>' ouHouh
tbln^H and curloim nrls— wiis ([iiickly swept
into 11 (lilTcrciit i-ourHc— into liroiukT sens timn

the McMlilcrriiiu'iin luid liilo new liuiids.

Northern Europe. The Baltic Cities.—The
Hanso.— Thu ciirlk's. (•(miiiRTiiul Hi'iiporls of

nortliwcstern Europe liitd llmlr rlso, not on lh('

North Sen, but on llie Hiilllc and tl" strults

which enter It. The Norllinien of thut region

were not n'onc In the tnilllc wlileh f;n'\v up
there, for the Wends (ii Hliivoidc iieople), who
occupier most of the xouthcrn shores of the Hill-

tic, eiist (/I llic Kibe, iippeiir to Inivo stoutly

rlviilled them from tlie first. Ulorko, on an
island 1.1 Lake Jlaelar, Sweden (the inlet upon
which btockholni Is situated), was one of the llrst

of the seats of coinmereo at the North. It, Is

supposed to lijivo been destroyed about 1008.

But the most famous was the elty of WInet, or

Vineta, on the Island of Usedoni, at tli« mouth
of the river Oder. It may not have been (piito

as rich and mai^nitlcent a town as some would
infer from accounts given In early clironlcles;

but no doubt it was remarkable for the age, in

that part of the world, and carried on a largo

trade. The Swedes and Danes wer<! the destroy-

ers of Vineta, before the middle of the Uth cen-

tury, and the former people are said to have car-

ried away from it great quantities of marble,
brass and iron work, with which they gave
splendor to their own newer city of W'Isby, then
just rising on tlie Island of Gothland. The
career of Wisby lasted several centuries and it

was prominent in commerce throughout the iMid-

dio Ages. All that can lie said of that mo.sl an-

cient commerce in northern Europe is gathered
from sources which arc uncertain and obscure.

It is not until the 12th century that much of the
real history of trade in tlie Baltic region opens.

In 1140 the modern city of Lubeck was founded,
on the site of a more ancient town, known as
Old Lubeck, which is supposed to have been a
thriving jiort of trade in its day but which had
been utterly destroyed by its rivals or enemies.
The new Lubeck establislied close relations with
the Qenocso and soon took the lead in the com-
merce of the nortli, among a large number of
enterprising towns which, about that time, came
into prominence on the northern coast and on
the rivers which run to it. The city of Ham-
burg, on the Elbe, lying inland and not very
distant from Lubeck, was one of the earliest of
these. Like Lubeck, it had suffered destruc-
tion, in the constant warfare of tlie earlier time,

and had made a new beginning of existence
about 1018. Hamburg had access to the North
Sea by the Elbe and Lubeck to the Baltic by tlie

Trave. Trading in different directions, there-

fore, by sea, they carried on au active traffic

witli one another, across the narrow stretch of

land which divides them,— as they still do to this

day. But this inland commerce was greatly
disturbed by robbers who infested the coun-
try, until the two cities, Lubeck and Hamburg,
in 1241, agreed to establish and support in

common a body of soldiers for the protection
of their merchants. Tliat agreement is believed
to have been the beginning of a wide-spread
union which afterwards took shape among the
commercial cities of northern Europe, and
which became powerful and famous in the later

history of tlio Middle Ages, under the name of
the Ilanseatlc League.— See IIanra Towns:
(pages 1*124-1(130), and (in this Supplement) Okh-
MANY, Ut-Llth, anil 15-17th (-'kntihikh.

Friiiant and Flemings.—The early Nether-
lands,— The two pi'opks who Inhabit tlie re-

glim called the NetherlaiidH— a purely Oer
manic stock in the north (modern Hollaiul) and a
iiiLxed but largely Oltic po|)ulation in tlie south
(modern Belgium)— have had a history so much
in coinmiin that it cannot well be divided,
tlioiigh tliey haveilllTereil in experiences aswidely
as in character. The struggle willi nature for

a foothold in the lowland ilseif was harder in

the north tliiin in the south, and no doubt that
Is whv the 'I'entonlc Frisians led tlio way in in-

dustrial training. It was among them that the
arts of weaving and dyeing were cultivated
tlrst to a nolable exccllem e. As early as the age
of Charlemagne (H-Utli centuries), Frisian robes,

of white and purple woolen stuffs, are mentioned
among the choice gifts wliich the Emperor some-
times sent to foreign princes, and even to the
great caliph, Ilaronn .'il liaschid. In the 9th
century, Frisian weavers are said to have been
liersuaded by an enterprising count of Flanders to

settle in his dominions, at Ctlient, and introduce
there a better knowledge of their art. But if

the Fieinish peojile borrowed from the Frisians
in this matter, they soon outran their teachers
and made tlie loom their own peculiar prop-
erty. The shuttle, ere long, was in the hands of

a very largo part of the whole south Netherland
or Belgian population, and they became almost
a nation of weavers. The same ('ount Baldwin
of Flanders who brought tlie Frisian weavers
into Uhent establislied annual markets, or fairs, in

various towns, which drew merchants from
abroad, promoted trade and stimulated manu-
facturing industries throughout the country.
Woolen, linen, and tlnally silk looms multiplied
to a prodigious extent, and the weavers in all

these branches aciiuiied remarkable skill. The
working of metals was also learned with great
aptness, and Flemish cutlery, weapons and armor
became very nearly as renowned as those of Milan
and Damascus. Tanning was another valuable
art whicli the Flemings and their Netherland
neighbors cultivated, and the tilling of tlie soil

was so industriously pursued that Uax, hemp,
grain and other farm products werea'aised quite
abundantly for bale abroad. In the north
Netherlands— the Hollow-land of the sturdy
" Free Frisians" and Batavians, who were after-

wards called the Dutch — the hard working en-
ergy of the people had been pushed in some
different directions. Tlie old trade of weaving
was still vigorously carried on, in nearly every
important town, and Dutch woolens, damask
linens, carpets, velvets, etc., were largely pro-

duced and widely sought after ; but this indus-
try was never so prominent as it became in the
Belgian provinces. The fortunes of the Hol-
landers were founded to a large extent upon
their tisheries, and especially the herring flsliery,

which assumed great importance in their hands
after the middle of the 12th century. Before
that time, they appear to have been obliged
to seek tlie herring in other waters than their

own— along the shores of England, Scotland
and Norway. But some change in the move-
ments of those curiously swarming fish, about
the time above mentioned, brought great shoals
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of them to the Dutch coMt, and the herring

hurvt-Ht thcrpaftur wiia a rich miiirco of gniii to

the lldlluiult'rB. Thfy dUcovunul Honiu Kccrcta

of uiltiiiK or ciirliig tho tlnh which wuru very
much vuhiL'd, Hiicl thu I>\itch herring wcru
eagerly hoiight for all piirts of Europe. Tho
making of pottery whh iiiiother Induntry to

which thu Dutch applied thcmgclveii with nuc-

cess, and particularly at thu town of Dulft,

which gave itH name for nuiny cuiiturles to thu

common viirthunwaru UHcd In weHturn Europe.
In dairy farming and Hkllful horticulture, or

gurduning, thu lIollunderH were Hunurlor to all

other people at an early Mmc. Wherever sea-

tUheriug are extenHive, lalloni and ship bulldeni

are trained and ocean navigation and commercu
are sure, in time, to bu proHperouHly pursued.
It woa BO with thu Dutch. Their Frhiian aucca-

tors had 8ulTurcd so much on their coaHts from
the haraHHing raids of thu Norsu pirates, or

Vikings, that they did not figure very early in

seafaring enterprise. Uut they fought thu fruu-

hooters in their stubborn and stout-hearted way
and were able at last to ninku thu harbors of

their coast tolerably safe. From that time thu

seaport towns of Holland grew rapidly, and
Dutch merchants and merchant ships, trading
with the cities of thu lialtic, with England and
with Flanders and France increased in number.
Thu Hollanders hud un advantage In this matter
over their Flemisli neighboru of the Houth
Netherlands. They were provided ^vith bettor

harbors and they held the outlets of the great
rivers in their hands. This latter wis tho cause
of incessant quarrels between the two peoples.

The 15th century found the whole Netherlands,
both north and south, in a thriving state, ho far

as industry and tmde were concerned, notwith-
standing bad government on<l disorderly times.

The people were counted umong the richest in

Europe. Many great and wealthy cities had
grown up, containing large populations and very
busy ones. In the north, there were Dordrecht
or Dort, Iloorn, Zierikzee, Haarlem, Delft, Ley-
den, Deventer, Eukhuizen, Middulburg, Nime-

ffuen, Utrecht, Uotterdam, and Amsterdam, which
ast named city eclipsed them all In the end, though

it was one of the latest to rise. In the south
there was Ghent, with forty thousand weavers
inside its strong walls, who were always us ready
to string the bow us to throw the shuttle, and
whose hot-tempered revolts against tyranny and
wrong are among the most exciting incidents of
history. There was Hruges, which became for

a time the great emporium of the commerce of
northern and southern Europe, but which lost

its importance before the 15th century closed.

There was Antwerp, which succeeded to the
trade of Bruges and rose to unrivalled rank; and
there were Lille, Mechlin (or Malines), Courtrai,
Yprcs, Louvain, and other towns, all centers of
flourishing manufactures, chiefly those of the
loom.
Trade Routes, west and north from the

Mediterranean.— " The connection between tlie

two great divisions of European commerce, the
northern including the Hansa and the Flemish
towns, and the southern the Italian republics and
Mediterranean ports, was effected by two chief
routes. One was by sea from the Mediterranean
through the Straits of Gibraltar, up the" coasts
of Spain and France to Flanders. This route
was used more by the southern, and especially

by Venetian, merchants than by the northern
tniders, for

. . , Vi'nic<! sent every yeor a large
fli'i't to Flanders and thu Knglish (Channel,

which Heet would meet at Hruges, thu great
Huima depot, tho most Important merchants of
North Euroj)e and thu Hansa traders. Bruges
was ind( ed for a long time the central mart In

thu north for thu commercial world, till 1482,
when thu canal connecting It with the port of
Sluys was blocked \ip. But at Bruges also the
murltiniu trudu Just mentioned met the overland
trade through central Europe, a trade that was
very important, and which enriched many a city

upon the Uliino and farther south, from Augs-
burg to Cologne. \Vu must considur this over-
land route more carefully. Tho great centre
from which it started, or to which It tended, was
Venice, whuruas wu know were collected most of
the products of the East, condng both via

Egypt and via tho lands round thu lllnck Sea.

. . . Starting . . . from Venice, tho merchants
used to cross the Alps by tho Brenner or Juller
Passes, and then would make for tho Upper
Danube or one of its tributaries, and t*' ice get
on to the stream of tho Hhlnu. Their object was
generally to utilise a natural waterway wherever
possible, rathi.'r in contrast to tho old Ho . an
traders, who preferred the roads. But the roads
of thu Middle Ages were far Inferior to the old
Homan highways. One of thu first great cities

which the mediaeval trader passed ou this
route, coming from Venice, was Augsburg. . . .

Thence he might go down tho stream to Regens-
burg (Itatisbon) and Vienna; or ho might go up
to Ulm and then make a short land journey till

ho reui^hed the Ithine, and so right away uown
that convenient stream. This was perhaps the
main route from north to south. But many
others converged from central Europe to Italy,

and many important cities owed their wealth to
the stream of trade. In Karl the Great's time
tho cities on the great waterway to the East
along thu Danube bccuino very flourishing;

Itegensburg, I'assau, and Vienna being the most
important. Ftcm Kegensburg there ran north
and west two great commercial highways into the
interior of Germany, one by way of NUrnberg
and Erfurt and the other puat NUrnberg to the
Rhine. Anotlier route from Kegensburg, by
river, to Trentschin on the river Waag took its

mercliants through Galicia into Russia, whither
they went as fur us Kief, the centre of Russian
trade. Along this great waterway of the Dan-
ube and its tributaries came tho products o'' the
Eust from Constantinople and the Black Sea.

. . . Another important route was that from
the cities of the Rhine, such as Coblenz and
Basle, up that river and on to Chur and then by
the Julier Pass nw\ the Eiigadinc and the Etsch-
thul to Venice; or again, after passing (/hur,

through the Septimer Puss and the Bergeller
Thai to Genoa. These Rhine cities were very
flourishing, from Basle to ( 'ogne. . . . Like
most trading towns in the Middle Ages, the

Rhine cities were compelled to form themselves
into a confederacy to resist thu robbery and ex-

tortions of feudal nobles, whose only idea of

trade seems to have been that it providentially

existed as a source of plunder to themselves.

But besides this Confederacy of the Rhine there

was another great Confederacy of the Swabian
cities, arising from the same causes. . . . That
of the Rhine included ninety cities, and existed
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Id Ik fully nrgnnlsed form In 12M. Tlut Hwublun
Cimfcilvrncy wiih foriiicil n Utile litlcr, itlHxit

lil(M) ur litno, iiiiilcr tlic IcitdfrMlilii of AiiK>tl»>rK,

Uliii, 'iiid NllriilHirif, and wuh In clime polltlcitl

iiikI coniincrclitl niiittldiiH both witli Vi'iilci' iiiiil

(IciiiHi. ... If iiDW w<) turn from triiilc rotiti'M

III Kiiropi! llMC'lf to llioHc wlilcli loil to Kuropc
from tliu KiiHt, wo lliid tliiit ut tlir tiiiui of winch
wc uru now Hpciikiiig there wcro thrt'o main
Rtreitmg of coiiiiiierci'. In the 12th century the

caravan traile In Central AhIii had paHHed aloiiK

Heveral dllTcreiil, pallm; but after tin? Crusades,

and tho decline of the KaNteni empire by the

capture of CoiiHtantlnople (I^Ol), the vurloim

tribes of Central Asia, rendered more fanatical

and warlike than ever by thcHc military and re-

llgloUH cventH, calmed caravitn trading to become
very unsafe. The llrst of the three routes which
now remained In the l:<th century was from
India and the western iM)asts of Asia, inist liasra

on the Persian Oiilf to HaK<'"<' '>y water. From
liagdail merchants went, still by water, aloii^

the Tigris to the point on that river nearest to

8(doucm and Antloeh, and .so to Orontes, uud
then to the coast of the Levant. The second
route followed tho same course as tlie first till

tho point of leaving the Tigris, and then pro-

ceeded over the lllgliliiiids of Asia Minor and
Armenia to the port of Trobizond on the Hlack
8ea, where Venetian vessels used to meet Asiatic

trailers. For both these routes liagdad formed
u vory Important centre. . . . The third route

from the far Kast was from India liy sea to

Aden, then by land across tho desert to Chus oii

tho Nile, which took nine days, and then again
by water down the Nllo to Cairo, u journey of

thirteen ilays. From Cairo there was a canal,

800 miles long, to Alexandria, where again
Venetian and Uenoese merchanls were ready to

receive the rich spices, sugar, perfumes, precious

stones, gum, oil, cotton, and silk brought from
the East."— II. do U. Uibbins, llUtory of Corn-

mere* ill Kuropc, bk. 2, rh. 5.

The English.—" Whilst the Italians wero
vigorously piirBuing their trade in India and
Europe, and Hpaiii was renowned for her muiiii-

facturos; whilst the llanse merchants were ex-

tending tlieir factories, and Portuguese navi-

gators were bent upon maritime discoveries;

whilst the Dutch were struggling for indepen-
dence, and France was planting the seeds of her
industries; England was only known as possess-

ing a few articles of commerce of great value.

Her wools and her metals wero cagi^rly sought
by foreign traders, but she had no ships of Ikt
own to carry them abroad. She had many raw
materials, but she produced no manufactures for

exportation. Nor was her policy respecting
foreign trade the most wise. The chief concern
of the legislature in those days seemed to be to

prevent foreign nations doing with English
produce what, after all, the English could not
do themselves. Again and again the export of
wool was pre libiteu, or was hindered by prohibi-

tory duties. . . . The people regarded the in-

troduction of foreigners with the utmost jeal-

ousy. They resented their competition, they
grudged their profits and tlieir advantages.
The guilds would not admit them as members,
and it was hard for the poor strangers to estab-
lish a footing in England, even although Magna
Charta had long before declared that all mer-
chants shall have safety in coming to or going

out of England, and In remaining itnil tmvotllng
through It, by land or water, for buying ur
selling, free from any grievous Imiiotltlon.

Anyhow, whatever the opposition of cities and
corporatioiiH, the nation was bencllted by the
foreign nienOiants. Thankful, IndiM'd, might
Knglanil have been for thi> Lombards, who
brought hither money and merchandise, banking
and liiHiirance; for the Flemings, who, driven
by Intestine disseiiHion, found refugu on lirillsh

soil, mid Ix'came the foiiiiders of tho woollen
manufacture; and for the llugucnoti, who
brought with them the silk inaiKifactura.

IJilt a new era advanced. The discovery of the
American continent by Columbus, and of a mari-
time route to India liy Vasco da Uania, altered
the course and character of commerce. Till

then trade was essentially Inland, thenceforth its

most conspicuous triumphs wero to bo on tho
ocean. Till then, the Mediti^rranean was the
centre of International trading. From thence-
forth the tendency of trade was towards tho
countries bordering on the Atlantic. ... It was
not long . . . liefore England followed the leiul

of Spain and Portugal. John Cabot and his
sons wont in (piest of land i.) North America;
Drake went to clrcuiiiniivlgato the globe; Cliai.

cellor sailed up the White Hea to Hussia; Wil-
lougliby went on his ill fated voyage In search
of a north-eastern pas.sitgo to India; Sir Walter
Halolgh oxjilored Virginia; 1\m: Merchant Ad
venturers pusiicd their adventures to Spain and
Portugal; and English ships began to be seen In

the Levant. Meanwhile, English trade enlarged
its sphere, English braverv at sea became most
conspicuous, and English industry advanced
apace."—L. Levi, llitt. of British Commerre, M
eil., introd.—"In che 14tli century the whole of
the external, and much of the internal, trade of
the country had been in the hands of foreigners;

in the 15tfi our merchants begun to push their

way from point to point in tlio Mediterranean
and ilio Ualtic; in tlio lOtli they followed slowly
in the wttko of other adventurers, or tried to es-

tablish themselves in unkindly regions which
had attracted no oiio else. When Elizabeth
ascended the throne England appears to have
been behind oUier nations of Western Europe in

the very industrial arts and commercial enter-

prise on which her present reputation Is chiefly

based."—W. Cunningham, Growth of Eng, In-
dimtry and Commerce, v. 2, p. 2.

Trade and Piracy.— "It would be wrong to

infer from tlie prevalence of piracy at this period
[the 15th centuryj that commerc must have de-
clined. On tho contrary, it wii.-i probably tho
increase of commerce, unaccompanied by tho
growtli of adequate means for its defence, which
made the pirate's calling so profitable. Nor was
the evil confined to tho professional pirate class,

if we may use tho expression. Even recognised
associations of merchants frequently indulged
in practices which can only be characterised as

piracy. Commerce, in fact, was deeply imbued
with the spirit of lawlessness, and in these cir-

cumstAuces it is probable that the depredations
of pirates did not excite the same alarm nor
discourage trade in the same degree as would
be the case in more law-abiding times. In
tho 15th century the profession of Christian-
ity and extreme respectability were not incom-
patible with a life of violence and outrage, and
it is tu be feared that in some coses the Govern-
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nU wlilrh Rhoiild linvc ri'prcuM'il plrutcH liy

Um MrviTi'Ht iiinuiiirt'N, <'iir(iurii)(i'(l tlii'lr ilcpri!

dntioiiH. CiTliiiiily tlii'v liitvi' iii^viT t!iij(iyi'il

micli iniiniiiilty from tliii Htrnri^ iiriii nit tliu

luw UM ill tilt) tntli t'l'iitiiry. OulniKi! uiiil roll-

licry went oil iiiirliockiMl uIiiiik tlut coiinU iiiiiI in

till* trucli iif iiiiTcliiiiit vchmoIh. No Irudi^r wiiit

wtfu uvL'ii III lliu rivcni uiiil porlH of IiIh own
(uiiiiitry. Ttji' pIriilcN liiirnt iiiiil Hiirkcil towim
HM liiiportiint iifi Sitii(lwi(!li iiiiil Hiiiiiliiitiiploii;

tlii'y ciiri it'll iilT not only tlii^ )(oo<Ih tlit'y imiiiIiI

Itiy tlii'ir IiiiiiiIh on, lint iiit'ii iiikI wointMi, iinil

t'Vi'ii t^lillilrt'ii, wlioin tlit'y lii'lil to rniiNoni. Uii-

iililo to lot>k to till! Uovi'rnnii'iit for proti'tllon of

llfu iinil properly wlillu tlivy wt'ru i'iiKi\g('il In

truilv, till) int'rcliiintM wtrti tlirowii upon tlit'ir

own ri'HoiirccH to provlilc Hui'iirlty. TIid lit'Ht

invtiioti of griippliiiK willi Iliu pInttuH, luiil tliiit

which wiiH iiiiml frt'ipit'iitly luloptt^il, whh for

mort;hnnt vi-hiu'Iii to Hitil to^utluT In Huch niim'

l/oni timl tlit'y could rcpi'l iittiii^k; nnil tlit'Hi!

voliiiitiiry t'lTjiriN wi-ni Noint-tinwH itldt'il liy tliii

Uoveriiint'iit. In 1100 llt'iiry IV. ((r.inti'd tlio

nit'r<:huiitH !Ih. on overy I'ltiik of winu IinportiMl,

and curtain iiitviuuntH on Htiiplu cxportii for

piirpoHi'H of ilclt'iict). Two AiliiiiriilH welX' iip-

pointc'd, OIK! for till) north and thu other for tliu

Hotilli, with full JurlMilictlon In iniiritlnii) iilTuirH

mid powi'r to orgitnlKt) iiiivitl fort'CH. Uut iIiIh

Hi'ht'inu wiiH uiiHUccL'HHful. A Hiinlhir cxpcilicnt

wiiH trittd In I4n!i, but itlmndoiu'd two yt'urs

iiftcrwiirds. The only mitlHtiictory rcmutly would
liiivu botm u Htrtmg uiivy, but tho conditionit

ni'ci'DHiiry for this hud not yut been rualliit)d.

Tliu country could not huvu supportud thu

cliurgc of nmintaining » strong nuvid forcu. . . .

That murclmiitH weru beginning to ruulixu thu

iniportiuu'u of thu Hubiect, and wcru bucoming
wealthy enough to build vushuIb of a conaidur-

ablu siiiu, is evident from thu operations of John
TaveriMT. of Kingston-u|)on-IIull, anil the fa-

mous VVllliain Cuniiyngus of UrisUil,' the hitter

of whom is said to have possessed 3,470 tons of

shipiiing anil some vessels of t)00 tons burthen."
— \V. A. H. llewlns, Iiulustry and i'ommtrce (in
" 8,Kial KiKjlaml," at. by 11. D. Traill, ch. 7,

e. 2).

The Portuguese, and the finding of the
Ocean Way to the Indies.— It was not by ac-

cident that thu Portuguese rose all at once, in

the closing years of the 10th century and tho

early yuai ^f the 10th, to n position in which
they contiiMud and directed the main current of
trade between Kuropu and thu Eastern world.

Tlio disi'ovury by Vasco da Qama of an ocean
route to the Indies, and all the results (hereafter

duscrlbed), which it yielded to his countrymen
for the time, were a reward of enterprise which
thu Portuguese Imd fully earned. They had
worked for it, patiently and resolutely, through
almost a hundred years. Tliu undertaking was
buguu, at about the cominencemunt of thu 15th
century, by a Portuguuse priucu who ought to

enjoy gruatur famu than if he had counuered an
empire ; because his ambition was nobler and the
fruits were of higher worth to tho world. He
was known as "Prince Henry tho Navigator,"
and he was the third son of the Portuguese King
John I. who was called tho Great, on account of
his success in wars with tlie Castillians and the

Moors. But this young son. Prince Henry, was
much tlie greater man of the two. He could
not endure the ignorance of his time with regard

to tho myitnrloiii ocean that strotcheil westward
and Koiithward from the iiliori;a of tho little

country which hU father ruled. lie wan bent
on knowing morn about It; and ho was ipeclully
iMMit on having Hi" I'orliigueNii siillorit niuko
their way down the HlmreH of the African contl-

iient, to learn where it endeil and what trai^k tti

IIk! farther side might be found. Ileyond Cape
Nun, at the southern i^xtremity of thu modern
empire n'. MoroetMi, nothing was known of tho
western coast of Africa wIkmi Prince Henry lie

gall Ills work. Tint Phu'iiltilaiiH anil (.'artha-

giiiiaiiN, two tliou.tand years earlier, had tirob-

ably known more about It; but their knowieilgo
WHS lost. Prlneu llitnry Htudied everything that
could give him light and hirame well i^onviuced
that round tint eonllnunt of Africa theru was a
way to the Indies for bold sailors to tliid. Tliun
he iipplieil hlniNulf, with a /.eul wliieli iiuver

thiggetl, to the working out of that iii'hlevo-

iiieiit. He WIIH a young man when he began,
and during more than forty years of his life he
devoted his time and his means alinosl wholly
to the llttiiig out anil diri^ctlng I'lf exploring
ships and he fixed his residence upon the most
southerly promontory of Portugal, to watch
their going and eomlng. Hut the art of navi-
gation was so little understood and the nevlga-
tors were so timid, that slow progress was made.
Kiich explorer only ventured a little farther than
the one before lilin; and so they went feeling
their way, league by league, down thu African
const. Thu forty-three years of Prlneu lleury'g
endeavors were consumed in reaching what la

now till! suttlument of Hiurra Leouu, near the
head of thu gulf of Quinea. liut even this

addud nioru than a thousand miles of thu west-
ern coast of Africa to thu maps of tho inth cen-
tury and was a greater advance lu geographical
knowledge than hud been made siiicu Carthage
fell. Hofore he died (A. 1). 1400), Prince Henry
secured from the Popo (who was supposed to
liavo the giving of all heathen countries) u grant
to Portugal of all these discovurius, both island
anil mainland, and of all which thu Portuguese
explorers might nniku in thu future, between
Kiirope and India. 8o he died well content, lot

us hope, with the work which lie luul done for
his country and for mankind. Thu enthusiasm
for exploration which Prince Henry had awak-
ened in Portugal did not die with him, though
his efforts had met with unending opposition
and excited very much discontent. Hopeated
expeditions were still sunt tlown the African
coast, and they erupt farther and farther toward
the noal of desire. At last, in 1480, Bartholo-
mew Diaz, with three ships, actually rounded
the Cape of Good Hope without knowing It,

and only learned tho fact when he turned back-
wanl from his voyage, discouraged by storms.
Eleven years later, Vasco da Gama set out, flred

with fresh determination, by tho great discovery
of a new world which Columbus had so lately

luadu for Spain, and this time there was no fail-

ure. Ho passed thu Cape, sullr'd up the eastern

shores of tho African continent to Mullnda, In

Zanguebar, and tlience across the Indian Ocean
to Calicut in Uindostau. The ocean route to

India was now fully proved ; the new era was
opened and its grand prize plucked by the Por-

tuguese—thanks to Prince Henry tliu Navigator.

—See, also, Portugai.: A. D. 1415-1400 and
1403-1498 (pages 2371-2573).
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Modern,
New Routei and New Marts.—Tlirro lit

nntlilni; at iill liiiitKinnry In tliii lino wlilcli U
(Irnun in liUtory iutohh IIw liitrr yi'iir* i)f llio

mill itnil tlic iiirfy yvnn of llw Kith (••nliiry, to

murk tli(< lii'Kinning of n new era in liiiinnn iif-

fftlm. It Is a !lnf wry real anil very dliillnct,

dividing oni) rtaln of thhiKK, known nK tliu

nu'dlifval, from anollicr hIuIh of tldnK", known
ft.H the nuHlcrii. It was llxrd by llui occurrriicn

of II series of cxlraordlr.ary j'vcntH, which canie

qnlckly, one after the other, and which lirouKht

•bout, cither Hlnnly or together, tho nioHt tro

mendoiia chaiiKCM, in «iany ways, that ever hap-

pened to thu world In the namo Rpacc of time.

Tho firnt of thoHc was the Invention of printing,

which datcH iwn practical art from about ttri.i.

The Hccoiid was tli(! discovery of the new world
by Columlius. A. I). MU'J. The third was the

paasago around the C'apu of Oood ilopu by
tlio PortuKUCM) navigator, Vasco da (}ama,
A. D. 1407. The fourth was the rellKlous refor-

mation set in motion by Martin Luther, at Wit
tenliorg, A. I). 1517. The combined elTect of

thesfl Kfeit' events was to make really a now
starting point In almost every particular <if

human Idstory, and to do so very (pilckly. The
commercial cli'>nj{e» widch resulted are amorij;

the moat rci.. .. Kalilu. No sooner hail the route

by sea to soutliern and eastern Asia and the

ishmds of tlio Indian (M'can been found, than al-

most tho whole tratllc of Kuropu with that rich

jastorn world aliandoncd Its ancient cImunelH and
ran into the new one. There were several Htumg
reasons for this. In tho first place, It cost less

to brine goods by ship from India, Ceylon or

China direct to European ports, than to carry
tlicm over long distances by land to the eastern
shores of tho Mediterranean and there sidp them
to tho West. In tho second place, by taking its

DOW route, this commerco escaped tho Moorish
pirates In tho Mediterranean, wlio liad long been
very troublesome. And, lastly, but not Irast In

importance, tho European merchants gained a
groat advantage in becoming ablo to <leal di-

rectly with the East Indians and tho Chinese,
Insteail of trading at second hand with them,
through Arabs and Mahometan Turks, who con-

trolle(I tlio Asiatic and African routes. 8o the
commerce of tho Indies, as it was generally
called, fled suddenly away from tho Mediter-
ranean to the Atlantic; lied away from tho
Venetians, tho Oenoese, tho Marscillaiso, and
tho Karccloniaus; from Constantinople, lately

conquored by tho Turks; from Antioch and
Alexandria ; and from many cities of tho Hansa
League In tho north, which had learned tho old
ways of tralllc and wore slow to loarn anything
new. Soon many of tho groat marts wldch had
been busiest, grew silent and deserted and fell

into slow decay. Tho most enriching conuncrco
of the world was passing to different hands
ond bringing younger races into tho front of
history.

The Portuguese in the lead.— Having found
tho way to India by sea, tho P->rtugue8o were
prompt in taking measures to nmke thomselves
strong in that part of the world and to control
the tiiulo with it. They were liclped in this
effort by tho grant of imagined rights wliich
Prince lleury liad obtained from tho Popo, long
before. But they strengthened tlie rights which
the Pope gave them, by the older fashioned

methods of eonqueit and poMfsalon. Tlicy lie-

gan at once to iilaiit IheinselvcH llrinly at liiinor-

taut points In tlm eastern iieas ami on the Indian
coHKt. I hey sent out one of their abli'it mili-

tary mm, Francesco d'.VIineida, with a tn)nK
force of ships ami volunteum, aiid appoiiiteii

him Viceroy of India, lie took posNession of
seviiriii jiarlH of the .Malabar iNt(thii western
coast of till' Noiithern esctrcmlly of lllndoNtan)

and built forts In which garrlmms were placed,

lie similarly cslaliilHlied the I'ortiiifuese power
In Ceylon, took posHeHsioii of the Maldlve Island*

and fouixled tra<liMg Metllenients In Sumatra.
The Venelliins, who saw that their ancient trade
with the East was doomed unless this new rivalry

could be crushed, now Joined tlieir Mahometan
allies of Kgypt In a great effort to drive tho

I'ortugneao back. A foriiddablo fleet was fitted

out on tho Ucil Sea and sent against Almeida.
IIo was unfortunate in his first encounter with
tlicse allied enemies anil lost tlie sipiadron that
opposed tiieni. Hut llie resolute viceroy woa
iindaniited. HecalliMl from his command, ho re-

fused to give it up until ho liml eijiiipped and
led another fleet against the navy of the Egyp-
tians and coin pletely destroyed It. The successor
of Almeida, as viceroy of India, was a remark-
able personage who Is known In tlie annals of hi*

timo as "the great Afoiiso I)'Alliui|Ueri)UO."

The chronicle of his ex^ilolts in Africa and India,

compiled by his son from his own letters and
reconis, and entitled "Tho commentaries of the
great Afonso D'AlbiKiueniue," has boon tnmg-
liitcd into K-iglisliand published by tho Ilakluyt
Society. 11(3 was a remarkably energetic com-
mander, and very honest in his way, iiccordlnB
to tho notions of his timo; but he did tho work
of subiugatlon and coniiuest whicli ho wag sent
to do in a cruel and rapacious style. IIo was not
rapacious on his own account; but ho saw no
wrong In anything done for tho profit of his

country. In tlio course of seven years ho spread
tho Portuguese power so widely and fixed It so
firmly on tiie East Indian coasts and in tho neigh-
lioring seas 'hat there was hardly an attempt for

many years to disturb it. None but Portuguese
ships dared ontor the Indian ocean witliout
special permits, and tho few which received ad-
mission were forbidden to trade in spices— the
most precious merchandise of tho region. From
t;.u Indies tho Portuguese made their way to
the coasts of Cliina and put theinselvca on
friendly terms with its people. They were per-
mitted to occupy tho port of Macao and liave
possessed it ever since. Some years later they
discovered tho Islands of Japan and opened the
earliest European commerco with that singular
country. So they held for a time tho complete
mastery of eastern trade and enlarged h to
greater bounds than it had ever reached bofori-

Hut they were satisfied with keeping tho source*
of tho supply of eastern goods to Europe in their
own hands. Tho first handling of tlio commod-
ities was all that they tried to control. They
brought to Lisbon the spices, silks, cotton, pearls,

ivory, sugar, aromatic drugs and the like, which
their ships and merdmnts gathered up, and there
sold them to other traders, Dutch, English and
German for the most part, who found the final

markets for them and who enjoyed a good half
of the profits of the trade. These latter derived
great advantages from the arrangements— much
more tlian they had gained in their trading witli
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Genoa and Venice— and the commerce of IIol-

lund and England grew rapidly as the result.

Hut the glory anil pro8j)erity of the Portuguese,
as masters of the rich traffic of the eastern world,
were not of long duration. Before the 10th cen-

tury closed, they had lost the footholds of their

power and were slipping into the background
very fast. By misfortunes and by folly com-
bined, all the fruits of the patient wisdom of

Prince Henry, the persevering courage of Vasco
(la Qania, the bold energy of AlmeiJa, and the

restless enterprise of Albuiiuerque, were torn

out of their hands. Almost from the first, a
greedy and jealous court had done all that could
bo done to destroy the grand oi)i)orlunities in

trade which the country had gained. Private
enterprise was discouraged ; tlie crown claimed
exclusive rights over large i)arts of the com-
merce opened up, and these rights were sold,

given to favorites and dealt with in many ways
that are ruinous to successful trade. Hoyal
jealousy sent three viceroys to divide among
them the government of the Portuguese posses-
sions in the East, when there should have been
but one, and the same jealousy kept these vice-

royalties ever changing. Of course, there was
nowhere good government nor thrifty manage-
ment of trade. In the midst of this bud state of

things, the royal family of Portugal died out, in

1580, and Philip II. of Spain set up claims to the

crown which he was strong enough to make
good. Portugal thus became joined to Spain,
for the next sixty years, and was dragged into

Pldlip's wicked war with the NetlierlaiuTs. Her
Spanish masters did what they could to draw
her trade away from Lisbon to Cadiz and Seville.

The Dutch and Englisli, her former customers
and friends, made enemies now by Philip of

Spain, pushed tlieir way into the eastern seas,

defying the mandates of tlie Pope, and broke
down her supremacy there. When the Portu-
guese, in 1640, threw off the Spanish yoke and
asserted their independence again, calling a
prince of the house of Braganza to the throne,

there was not nmch left of their former power or

their former trade. They still held Goa, on the

western coast of Hindostan, and the Chinese port

of Macao — as thcj' do to the present day ; and
they retained, as they still do, considerable pos-

sessions in Africa. But their brief importance
in navigation, in colonization and trade, was
quite gone and tliey dropped back to a humble
position in the history of the world. Even the

management of their home trade with other

counti"es fell mostly, after a time, into the hands
of the English, who became their special allies

and friends.

The Spaniards.
—

"While the Portuguese were
pursuing glory and gain in the track of Vasco
da Gama, which led them south and cast,

the Spaniards were doing the same in the

wake of the three little ships which Columbus,
with a bolder hand, had steered westward, to

strange shores which he never dreamed of find

Ing. These newly opened regions of the globe.

In the Atlantic and on both sides of it, were di-

vided between the two nations by the Pope, and
It was u bold matter in those days to dispute his

right. He gave to the Spaniards all islands and
countries found west of a meridian line drawn
27i° west of the island of Ferro, in the Canary
group. This nearly corresponds with the merid-
ian 45i° west of Greenwich. To the Portuguese

he assigned all discoveries east of it. So they
botli went on their appointed ways, with pious
hearts and untroubled consciences, busily hunt-
ing for lieathen lands to seize and despoil. But
the eastern field, in which the Portug\iese did
most of their work, was one where v.jmn«!rce
was old and where something of Europe and its

people was already known. 'I'hey were forced
to look upon trade as tlie chief object of their

pursuit. With the Spaniards the case was dif-

ferent. Tliey found their way to a quarter of the
world which Europe liad never heard of and
came upon people who never saw the faces of
white men until tlien. These strange races of
the new world were some of them quite as civil-

ized, in certain respects, as the Spaniards who
invaded them, and even more so, it would seem,
in tlieir notions of truth and in the refinement of
their manners and modes of life. But tliej' were
simi)le and uususpeeting ; tliey were not warlike
in disposition and they \.'ere rudely and i)oorly

armed. So the mail-clad cavaliers of Spain
crushed them into lielpless slavery with perfect
ease. From the islands of the West Indies,

which they discovered and occupied first, the
Sjianiards had soon made their way to the shores
of the two continents of Ameiica, North and
South. They found cities and nations which
astonished them by their splendor and wealth
and set tliem wild with greedy desires. Europe
looked poor in comparison with the shining
wealth of Mexico and Peru. The Spaniards
went mad witli tlie lust of gold. Tliey lont

human feeling and common sense in their greedi-
ness to grasp the metal treasures of the new
wi "-id. 'i'hey were indiffereut to tlie more preci-

ous and iibounding products that it offered, and
neglected to build up the great commerce which
miglit have filled tlieir hands with lasting riches.

The}' made the old fable of the goose which laid

golden eggs a piece of real history. They
killed the goose; they destroyed their source of
wci'.ltli in Peru and Alexico by tlieir eager extor-
tiors. Of true commerce between the old world
and the new there was little while the Span-
iari s controlled it. They did, in tlie course of
time, ship considerable quantities of sugar, to-

bacco, hides, logwood, indigo, cochineal, cocoa,
cinchoiift, or Peruvian bark (from which quinine
is extracted) and other American products, from
tlieir various colonies; but to no such extent
as a wise and enterprising people would have
done, having tlic same opportunities. Once a
year, or once in two years, a fleet of ships was sent

from Seville, at first, and afterwards from Cadiz,
to Vera Cruz, for freights from Mexico, and an-
other to Porto Bello, on the Isthmus of Panama,
for the South American freights. The sliips

which made the latter voyage were distinguished
from the Mexican fleet by being called the gal-

leons. For a long time, twelve galleons in the one
squadron and fifteen ships in tlie other, making
tlieir voyage once a year, and sometimes only
every other year, conveyed all tlie trade that

passed between Spain and America; which
shows how little the Spaniards drew from their

great possessions, except the enormous treasure

of silver and gold which a few ships could

transport. This glittering treasure formed, in

fact, tlie main cargo of the Peruvian galleons

and tlie Mexican fleet. Before the close of the

reign of Philip II. the number of galleons was
increased to about forty and that of the fleet to
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fifty or sixty. It is quite certain that no coun-

try had ever hefore recuiveil sudi a quantity of

fold and silver as came into Spain during the

6th century. Instead of enriching, it ruined

the nation. Neitlicr rulers nor people had sense

enough to see what a treacherous and delusive

kind of wealth it formed, if trusted to alone.

They Viinly fancied tliat, with such a store of

pref'ous metals to draw upon, they could afford

to despise the liomely labors by which otlicr peo-

ple lived. Witli such mad notions as these, the

honest industries of Spain were treated with
neglect or worse. Her trade with neighboring

countries was looked upon as a business too in-

Bigniflcant for Spaniards to care for or trouble

themselves about. It was mostly given over to

the Dutch and Flemings, while they remained
under Spanish rule, and it was afterwards kept
up in great part by smiigglers. Dutch and Eng-
lish. Agriculture decayed, and its destruction

Was helped by the formation of a great aris^c

cratic company of sheep-farmers, called the

Mesta, to which such tyrannical rights and privi-

leges were given by the crown that the most fer-

tile parts of Spain were finally turned intosheep-

pastur'j, under its control. The best artisans

and the most enterprising merchants of the king-

dom were driven out, because tliey were Aloors

and Jews, or they were burned for Christian be-

liefs which the Church did not approve. The In-

quisition was so busy, with its racks and its

fires, tliat no other business could thrive. Every
kind of production dwindled, and for the sup-
plying of all descriptions of wants the Spaniards
were soon driven to looK to other countries. Tlie

few who laid hands upon the riches coming in

from the plunder of America spent it recklessly, in

extravagant ways, while costly foreign wars
which had no success, and plots in France and
England wliich came to notliing, drained the

coffers of the king. And thus fl>e great stream
of gold and silver which flowed into Spain from
the new world ran out of it quite as fast, until

nearly every other country in Europe held more
of it than Spain lierself. The strong hand with
•which the Spaniards were able at first, and for

some time, to hold the vast domain of sea and
land wliicli the Pope had given them and which
their own sailors and soldiers had explored and
seized, grew weak before tlie end of a hundred
years after the menionible voyage of Columbus
was made. The hardy Dutch, driven to revolt

and enmity by tyrannical government and by
cruel religious persecutions, attacked them
everywhere, in the eastern and western world.
The English, just beginning to grow ambitious
and bold on the ocean, and constantly threatened
by the armadas of Spain, did the same. But
these were not the only enemies who harassed
the Spanish colonies and fleets. In a general
way, the whole world went to war witli the in-

solent nation wliich claimed the lordship of the
earth. There came into existence, in tlie 17th
century, a powerful organization of pirates or
freebooters, made up of daring men of all na-

tions, who carried on for many years a v'"iinous
warfare of their own against the Spaniards at

sea and against their American settlements.
These Buccaneers, as they were called, gained
strongliolds in several islands of the West Indies,

from which the Spaniards were not able to dis-

lodge them. Under the attacks of all these
enemies, combined with her own misgovcrnment

and her contempt and abuse of thrifty indus-
tries and fair trade — ''iiich no people can neg-
lect without ruin— Spain steadily and rapidly
sank.

The Flemings and the Dutch,—In the first

half of the ICth centurv, the people of the
Netherlands were the tolerably contented sub-
jects of that famous monarch, the Emperor
Charles v., who ruled in Spain, in Naples, in

Germany (the old Empire), and in Burgiindy, as
well as in the Lowland principalities, Flanders,
Holland, and the rest. They were already very
prosperous, working hard at many callings,

trading shrewdly and busily with the rest of the
world, and diligently picking up all kinds of
knowledge everywhere. In tlie southern prov-
inces (which we may call the Belgian, because
they are mostly now embraced in the modem
kingdom of Belgium) the chief industries were
those of the loom, in all branches of weaving;
and in skilful workmanship of every kind the
people were tasteful and apt. These provinces
were tlie seat of a much greater and more gen-
eral activity in manufactures than appeared in

the states to the north of them (which we will

call tlie Dutch states, without distinction, be-
cause they are now included in the kingdom of
Holland). The latter were more extensively em-
ployed in fislieries, in navigation and in ship-
building, althougli most kinds of industry,
manufacturing and aj^ricultural. were thriftily

and successfully carried on. At the time when
Charles V. ruied the Netherlands, the city of
Antwerp, in the Belgian circle of piovinces, was
the great metropolis of Netlierland trade. It

was much more than that. It was the foremost
commercial capital of the world. The tratflc

which slipped away from Venice and Genoa,
had fixed its central seat in this younger town
on the Scheldt. It was sure to plant its new
emporium somewhere in the Netlierlands, be-

cause there was nowhere else in Europe so much
energy, so mucli enterprise, so much industry,
so much commercial wisdom, so much activity

of domestic trade. Spain and Portugal heki the
wealth of the Indies and tlio Americas in their

hands, but we have seen how incapable they
were of using the commercial advantage it gave
them. Lisbon, Cadiz and Seville were only
depots for the transfer of merchandise ; it was
impossible to make them real capitals of trade,

because they could not and would not furnish
eitlier the spirit, or tlie genius, or the organized
agencies tliat it demands. The Netherlands,
with their long schooling in commerce upon a
smaller scale, were ready to meet every require-
ment when the new era opened and gave them
their greater chance. There was lo other mer-
cantile organization so well prepared. The
league of the Hansa Towns was breaking and
failing ; the English were just beginning to show
their aptitude for manufactures and trade. Some
one of the Netherland cities was sure to win the
sovereignty in commercial affairs which Venice
gave up, and Antwerp proved the winner, for

a time. During most of the 16tli century, it was
the business center of Europe. It was the

gathering-place of the merchants and the seat

of the money-changers and bankers. Two and
iliree thousand ships were often crowded In

its harbor, at one time. It distributed the mer-
chandise of the East and West Indies, which it

took from Portugal and Spain, and the manifold
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wares of the many nuinufnctnrinp, towns of

Flanders, Brabant, southern Ocrmnnj , to a great

extent, and nortlicrn France. At the suinc

time, its own looms, anvils, tanne ies, glass-

works.dyeing- vats and mechanic shoj- s of various

kinds were numerous and busy. Its thriving
population was rapidly increased, for it wel-

comed all who came with skill or knowledge or

money or strong hands to take part in its work.
Sucli was Antwerp during the reign of Charles

v., and at the time (A. D. IS.'j.^-l.irjO) wlien that
weary monarch gave up his many crowns to his

evil son, Philip II. of Spain, and went away to

u Spanish monastery to seek tor rest. The gov-
ernment of Charles In the Netherlands had been
hard and heavy, but the people were left free

enough to prosper and to grow iutelligent and
strong. Under Philip the prospect changed.
The story of his malignant persecutions and op-

Srcssions, of the revolt to which they drove the

[etherland provinces, of the long, merciless

war In which he strove to ndn or subdue them,
of the independence which the Dutch provinces
achieved and tlio i)rospcrous career on which
they entered, is told in another place— seeNETu-
EBLANDs (page 2250, and after). Antwerp, the

great capital of trade, stood foremost in the

struggle, as became its greatness, and it suffered

correspondingly. The death-blow to its fortunes

was given in 1585, when, after a siege that is

almost unexampled, it was taken by the Span-
iards under Alexander Farnese, Duke of Parma,
and given up to pillage and slaughter. Its sur-

viving inhabitants fled in large numbers, the
greater part of them to Holland, some to Eng-
land, and some to other countries. Commerce
abandoned the port. The chief merchants who
had made it the center of their undertakings
chose Amsterdam for their future seat of busi-

ness, and that city rose at once to the commercial
rank of which Antwerp had been stripped by the

stupid malice of its Spanish sovereign. While
the Belgian Netherlands fell hopelessly under
the fatal despotism of Spain, the Dutch Nether-
lands fought their way slowly to independence,
which Spain was forced to acknowledge in

1648. But long before that time the Dutch Re-
public had become a power In Europe— much
greater in every way than Spain. Its founda-
tions had been laid by the union of the seven
provinces of Holland, Zealand, Friesland,

Utrecht, Qroningen, Overyssel and Qelderland.
It had grown firmer and stronger year by year,

and the people, after a time, had not only found
themselves able to thrive generally in the midst
of their desperate war witli Spain, but the war
Itself opened their way to wealth and power.
They learned, early, as we have seen, that they
could attack their enemy to the best advantage at

sea. In pursuing this ocean warfare they were
led on to the East and West Indies, and soon
broke, in both regions, the exclusive power
which the Spanish and Portuguese had held.

When Portugal was dragged into a- fatal union
with Spain, under Philip II., it had to sufTer the

consequences of Philip's wars, and it bore more
than its share of the suffering. The Dutch and
the English forced their way pretty nearly to-

gether mto the eastern seas, anil, between them,
the Portuguese were mostly driven out. They
divided the rich commerce of that great Asiatic
and Oceanic region, and, for a time, the most
lucrative part of it.was gained by the Dutch.

While the English got their footing on the coasta
of nindostan and were laying the foundations
of their future empire in India, the Dutch gained
control of the spicogrowing islands, which, in

that day, were the richer commercial prize. The
first Dutch fleet that rounded the Capo of Good
IIopo and made its way into East Indian waters,

sailed under the command of one Cornelius
lloutmann, who had been in the service of the
Portuguese and learned the route. He started

in 1505 with four ships and returned, after a voy-

age of eighteen months, with only two. He had
lost more than half his men, and he brought
back very little cargo to pay for the adventurous
undertaking. But the Dutch were well satisfied

with the experiment; they knew that more ex-
perience would lead to better success. Another
lleet of eight ships was sent out in 1508 and
when fo\ir of them returned the next year with
a precious cargo of spices and other merchan-
dise from Java, which tlicy had procured very
cheaply in exchange for the cloths, the metal
wares and the trinkets that they took out, the

delight of the nation can hardly he described.

Part of the fleet had remained in the East to

hold and strengthen the position they had gained,
and other ships were sent speedily to join them.
Very soon the armed merchantmen of the Dutch
were thickly swarming in that part of the world,
ready for fight or for trade, as the case might be.

So many companies of merchants became en-

gaged in the business that too lively competition
between them occurred and they threatened to

ruin one another. But that danger was over-

come in 1002 by joining the rival interests to-

gether in one strong association, to which the
government gave exclusive rights of trade in

the East. Thus the Dutch East India Company
was formed, in which the merchants of Amster-
dam, Rotterdam, Delft and other cities of the
republic put their capital together. By its char-

ter, this great company held powers of war as

well as of commerce and it used them both with
prodigious energy. At first, the chief trading
stations of the Dutch in the East were at Ban-
tam, in Java, and Amboyna, one of the group
of the Moluccas or Spice Islands ; but the city of
Batavia, which they founded in Java in 1619,

became afterwards their principal seat of trade

and the capital of their surrounding possessions.

The chief aim of the Dutch was to gather into

their hands, the profitable commerce of the
island world of the Eastern Archipelago, but
they did not fail to pursue their Spanish and
Portuguese enemies m other quarters, where
the chances of traffic looked inviting. They
seized positions on the Guinea coast of western
Africa and took their full share of the trade with
its savage natives, who ga\ 3 gold dust, ivory,

ebony, gums, wax, ginger, pepper, palm oil,

various choice kinds of wood, and slaves (for the

West Indies and America, when the plantations

there began to want labor), in exchange for

trinkets and cheap goods. They also occupied
and colonized the Cape of Good Hope, which
the Portuguese had neglected, and made it, in

time, a very prosperous and valuable possession.

That they should carry their war with Spain
into the West Indies and to the American coasts,

was a matter of course. In 1033 a Dutch West
India Company was cliartercd, to organize these

operations in the western world, as the East
India Company had organized undertakings ia
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the East. But the West Tndla Company was
much less commercial and much more warlike

in its aims than the corporation of the orient.

Its first object was to take spoils from the

enemy, and it found the prizes of war so rich that

not much else was thought of. On the North
American continent, a most important lodgment
was made, as early as 1614, at the mouth of the

Hudson Kiver, where the colony of New Nether
land was founded. In this quarter, as every-

where, the Dutch and Englisli were rivals, and
before many years they came to open war. In

the series of wars which followed (1653, 1665,

1672), and in the long contest wuh Louis XIV. of

France which they shared vith England, tlio

Dutcli expended more of their energies than
they could afford. The English, with their well

protected island, rich in soil and in minerals, had
heavy advantages on their side, when once they

had acquired the knowledge of commerce and
the ability in labor which enabled them to

compete with the Dutch. To the latter nature

had always been wholly unfriendly. They had
fought against circumstances at every step in

their history, and had won their wealth, their

knowledge, their high importance and influence

in the world, by sheer hard work, tireless patience

and indomitable will. But the natural advan-
tages against whicli they struggled were sure to

overcome them in the end. It must be said, too,

that they did not grow in character as their

fortunes rose. It is not dillicult, therefore, to

account for the fact that the Dutch nation slowly
slipped back, during the 18th century, from the

high and leading position in civilization to which
It had climbed, and lost by degrees its commer-
cial supremacy, while the English nation came
to the front.

The English : i6-i7th Centuries.—Commer-
cial progress.—The East India Company.

—

As English commerce slowly freed itself from
foreign hands, it fell under the control of monop-
olies at home. The merchants of the Middle
Ages, in England and elsewhere, had formed
themselves into societies, or guilds, just as the
artisans and mechanics in different trades had
done. Such associations had originally grown
out of the disorderly state of the times, when
government and law were weak, and when men
who had common interests were forced to unite

to protect themselves, and to establish customs
and rules for regulating their business affairs.

But the guilds almost always became, in time,

oppressive monopolies, each acquiring, in its own
department of business, such excltsive rights

and privileges as practically shut out from that
business ull persons not admitted to its member-
ship. This occurred among the merchants, as it

did elsewhere, and English commerce grew up
under the control of various societies of "Mer-
chant Adventurers," as they were called— See
Meucuant Adventuhkus (page 2153). The
disputes and contests of these companies, at
home and abroad, and their suppression of indi-

vidual enterprise, appear to have hindered the
growth of English conmierce for a long period.

But it did grow steadily, notwithstanding, and
through the reigns of Henry VIII. and Eliza-
beth, the number of English ships set afloat and
of English merchants trading abroad, wus rap-
idly multiplied. Meantime the English people
gamed skill in weaving, dyeing and other arts,

and were fast extending the manufacture at

home of their own famous wool. This, in turn,

made the sheep farming more profitable, and so
nuich land was taken for that purpose that other
products were diminished and most articles of
food rose in price. That occurrence caused
grave anxiety, and the meddling statesmen of
the time, who thought that nothing could go
well if tlieir wisdom did not regulate it by law
(as too many meddling statesmen think yet) be-

gan to frame ac is of Parliament which directed
liow farming lands should be managed and how
many sheep a single farmer should be permitted
to own. The same kind of statesmanship took
alarm at the spread of weaving, in a small way,
among industrious villagers and country people,
who set up looms and made and sold cloth, out-
side of the guilds of the town weavers. So the
complaints of the latter were listened to, and
Parliament forbade weaving to be done outside
of certain towns, except for home use in the
family of the weaver. There was much of that
sort of legislation during Tudor times, and the
industry and enterprise of the country had to
struggle long and hard for freedom to fairly ex-
ercise themselves. But in sjjite of meddling
statesmen and tyrannical mouo])olies, the people
went on froiu year to year, learning more, doing
more, iiroducing more, wanting more, buying
and selling more, and living in a better way.
After about 1511, there appears to have been <i

considerable direct trade growing up between
England and the countries of the eastern Medi-
terranean (the Levant), and consuls, to look after
the rights and interests of English merchants,
began to be appointed, at Candia, and elsewhere,
us early ns 1530. The voyage from London to
the Levant and return tiieu occupied from eleven
months to )i year. About 1535 the Englisli made
their appearance ns traders on the Guinea coast
of West Africa, disputing the exclusive rights
wliich the Portuguese claimed there, and in 1537
they oiiened trade witli the Moors of the Barbary
coast, in northern Africa. In 1553 a chartered
company of London merchants was formed with
the object of exploring for a northeastern pas-
sogo to China, around Europe, through the Arctic
seas, as a means of dividing the trade of the East
witli the Portuguese, who controlled the southern
route, around Africa. This is believed to have
been the first joint stock corporation of share-
holders that was organized in England. Sebas-
tian Cabot, then " (jrand Pilot of England," was
at the head of it. The northwestern passage
was not found, but the company opened a trade
with Russia wliich proved to be exceedingly val-

uable. Accepting this, in lieu of the China trade
whic'> it could not reach, it became, as the Rus-
sia Company, a rich and powerful corporation.
The success of tlie Russia Company stimulated
the adventurous disposition of the Englisli people
and set other enterprises in motion. But still

more energy was roused by the hostility of na-
tional feeling toward Spain. The destruction of
the Armada broke the Spanisli naval power and
made the Englisli bold. They begun to navigate
tlie sea from that time with intent to become its

masters, though the Dutch were still superior to
them in maritime strengtli and experience. Dur-
ing tlie reign of Elizabeth there rose a new race
of \'ikings, very mucli like the old Norse heroes
of tlie sea, and pursuing' .> very similar career.
The most during and nn/st famous among them,
such as Grenville, Drake and Hawkins, were
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mnrp thnn hnlf pirntps, nnd their voynecs were
cliicfly cxpeilitinii.s for plunder, directed npninst

tlic Spnniiircis iind I'ortuguesi'. Tlio trade wliirli

tliey first gave attention to vms I lie trade in

negro slaves. Hut f liose piratieal adventurers of
the 16lh century made England tlie " mistress of
tlie sens." They trained for lier a Imdy of sailors

who were able in time to more tlian cope witli

the Dutch, and they opened the newly known
regions of tlie world for her mercliants and colo-

nists to spread over them. Hefore the end of

the 17th century, tlie English had become the
foremost jiower in the western world and were
malting the most of its opportunities for produc-
tion and trade. Meantime they were ))U8liing

their way with equal energy in the East. On
the last day of tlic year 1000 the "Company of
M'Tchants of London trading into the East
Indies." which became afterwards so great and
famous as tlio "East India Company " of Eng-
land, was chartered by tlie Queen. The C<mi-
pany .sent out its first fleet of live ves.sels in 1001.

Tlie expedition returaed, after an absence of two
yeara and seven months, richly laden, in part
with pepper from Humatra and in part witli the
spoils of a Portuguese ship which it had cap-
tured in the straits of Malacca. It had settled a
trading agency, or factory, at Bantam— nnd
that was the beginning of the vast empire which
England now rules in the East.— See India:
A. 1). 1000-1703 (page 1709).

The English: ly-iSth Centuries.— The
Colonial or Sole Market Commercial System.— " The doctrine that the commercial prosperity
of a country depends on the creation, mainte-
nance, and extension of a sole market for its prod-
ucts nnd for its supplies, was prevalent from
the discovery of tlie New AVorld and the Cape
Passage down to the war of American Indepen-
dence. This was the principal object of Borgia's
Bulls. Tliis was what animated the Dutch,
in tlieir successful, in the end too success-
ful, struggle, after a monopoly of the Spice
islands. This was the motive which led to

the charters of the Russian Company, the
Levant Company, tlie East India Company,
the Turkey Company, the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, in England. The theory was organ-
ized in the colonial system, which Adam
Smith examined, attacked, and as far ns argu-
ment could go, demolished in his great v ork.

But the dream of a sole market is still possessing
the Germans nnd the French. . . . The early
wars of Europe were wars of conquest. . . .

After them came the wars of religion, from tlie

outbreak of the Insurrection in the Low Coun-
tries, and the civil wars in France, down to the
Peace of Westi)halia in the middle of the 17tli

century. From that day to our own, European
wars have been waged on behalf of the balance
of power, the principal mischief-maker in the
contest being France. Tlie English, the French,
and the Dutch were the competitors in the wars
for a sole market. But Holland was practically

ruined at the peace of Aix-la-Chnpelle, and
France was stripped ... of her colonies at the
peace of Paris, and England became not only
the principal maritime, but the principal manu-
facturing and mercantile country in the world.
As regards English trade, however, though In-

dia was au outlet to some extent for English
goods, its trade was in the hands of a chartered
company, whom the Seven Years' War had left

in serious straits. The most important sole

market which Great Britain had acquired by her
wars was tlie sea-bnard of North America. To
support the finances of the chartered company,
the British Parlini lent determined on taxing the
inliabitants of her sole market, and the result as

you know was the war of American Indepen-
dence. . . . The colonial or sole- market system
was based on a strict reciprocity. Tlie English
Government admitted colonial produce into the

English markets nt dilTerintial duties, or prohib-

ited tlie produce of foreign nations and foreign

colonies altogether. The Colonies were not only
the customers of English manufacturers only, to

the absolute exclusion of foreign manufactures,
but were prohibited from undertaking those

manufactures themselves. The English Govern-
ment adopted with their colonies the policy
wliicli they adopted with Irish manufactures,
whicli thej' also prohibited, but with tliis dilTer-

encc, that they disabled the Irish from having
any trade whatever with England, with the
Colonies, nnd with foreign ctmntries. They
wished to extinguish, with one exception, every
Irish product, nnd to constitute themselves the
sole manufacturers and shopkeepers for the Irish.

They allowed only the linen manufacture of
Ulster. The Irish were to be, with this excep-
tion, agriculturists only, but they were to be
disabled from selling their agricultural produce
in England, or elsewhere. They were practically

denied the right of trade. ... It was the doc-
trine of the sole market in its most exaggerated
form. . . . The colonial system, under which
advantages were secured to the colonial producer
by giving him a preferred market in Great
Britain, while the colonist was debarred from
engaging in manufactures, was a selfish one
on the part of the English merchants nnd
manufacturers. It gave the colonist a sole

market, it is true. But it does not follow
that a sole market is a high mnrket. On the
contrary, it is probable tliat the offer of n sole

market is intended to secure a low market. The
Virginian plnnter sent the whole of Ids tobacco
to Englnnd. The English trnder re-exported It

to otlier countries, sny Holland or Germany. It

may be presumed that he made a profit on the
original consignment, and on tlie re-exportation,

or he would not have undertaken the business.

. . . The colonial system did not preclude the
plantations from sending, under the strict condi-
tions of the Mavigation Act, certain kinds of
produce to other countries than England. These
were called non-enumerated commodities, the
principal being corn, timber, salted provisions,

tisli, sugar, and rum. There was a reason for
this, which was to be found in the fiscal system
of England. We did not want colonial corn, for

there were duties on corn, levied in the interest

of the landlords, nor colonial timber, salted meat
and salted flsh, for the home produce of these
articles were similarly assisted. igar and rum
were allowed to be exported lie owners of
the plantations in the Leewn were chiefly

absentee English proprietors had already
a monopoly of English supply, were power-
ful enough in Parliament to get an extended
market elsewhere. But in 1760, just before the
troubles broke out with the American planta-

tions, an Act was passed, disabling the colonists

from sending even the non-enumerated com-
modities to any country north of Cape Fini&terre,
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In Northern Spain. . . . The enumerated goods,

and there was a long list of them, could be ex-

ported to Great Britain only. They consisted,

M Adam Smith says, of what coiM not bo pro-

duced in this country, and what could be pro-

duced in great quantity in the Colonies."

—

J. E. T. Rogers, The Economic Interpretation of
Hitt., led. 15.

The Americans: Colonial Trade.—"Wo arc

a nation of luud-tralHckers, but our ancestors iu

the colonies traded and tiaveled almost entirelv

lay water. There were but twelve miles of laml-

carriage in all the province of New York ; be-

yond Albany the Indian trade was carried on
by 'three-' or 'four-handed battcaus,' sharp at

both ends, like the Adirondack boat of to-day.

Yachts, with bottoms of blade oak and sides of

red cedar, brought wheat in bulk and peltries

down the Hudson; other craft carried on the

domestic trade of New Y^ork town with tlio

shores of Long Island, Staten Island, and the

little ports beyond tlie Kill von Kull. . . . The
first regular wagon-carriage from the Connec-
ticut River to Boston did not begin until 1697

;

Massacliusetts had then been settled seventy
years. The flat-bottomed boat, which has since

played so important a part in tlie trade of the

Ohio and tlie Mississippi, and wliose form was
probably suggested by that of the ' west coun-
try barges' of England, appears to have been
used for floating produce down tlie Delaware
before 1685. In the Chesapeake colonies, until

late in the provincial period, tlicre were almost
no roads but tlie numerous bays and water-
courses, and almost no vehicles but canoes, row-
boats, pinnaces and barks. Places of resort for

worship or business were usually near tlie water-

side. . . . But of all means of travel or trade the

Indian canoe was the chief. . . . Roads in tlie

colonies were hardly ever laid out, but were left

where Indian trail or chance cart-track in tlie

woods had marked tliem. . . . From England,
along with bad roads, the colonists brought tlie

pack-horse which, in Devon and Cornwall, at

the close of the last century, still did the carry-

ing, even of building-stones and cord-wood.
Most of the inland traillc of the colonial period
was done bj packint;. . . . The Germans, wliose

ancestors had four-wheeled vehicles iu the days
of Julius Coisar, made good roads wherever they
planted themselves. While their English neigh-

bors were content to travel on horseback and to

ford and swim streams, the Salzburgers in Geor-
gia began by opening a wagon-road twelve miles
long, with seven bridges, ' wliicli surprised tlie

English mightily.' Pennsylvania, the homo of

the Germans, alone of the colonics built good
straight roads; and the facility which these af-

forded to ten thousand freight-wagons wos the
main advantage that gave I'hiladelpliia the final

preiiminence among the colonial sea- ports, and
made Lancaster the only considerable inland
mart in North America. . . . Proximity to th?
wampum-making savages atone end of Hudson
River navigation and to the beaver-catchers at

the other made New York the chief seat of the
fur trade. Wagon-roads, soil, climate, and an
industrious people made Philadelphia the prin-

cipal center of tlie traffic in bread and meat.
The never-ending line of convenient shore tliat

bordered the peninsulas of Slaryland and Vir-

ginia, and gave a good landing-place at every
man's door, with a tobacco currency, rendered it

difficult to build towns or develop trade among
tlie easy-going planters of tlio Chesapeake and
Albemarle regions. A different coast-line, and
rivers less convenient, made Charleston the rich

and urbane commercial and social center of south-

ern Carolina. Until about 1750 Boston was the
leading sea-port, and its long wharf, 3,000 feet in

lengtli with warehouses on one side of It, was
the New World wonder of travelers. Five or
si.\ liundred vea.sels annually cleared out of Bos-
t<m in the mi<ldle of the 18th century for the
foreign trade alone, and the city contained be-

tween twenty and tliirty thonsand people at the
outbreak of the Revolution. But Newport, with
its thirty distilleries to make rum of the mo-
lasses brought from the islands, and its seven-
teen sperm-oil and candle factories to work up
the results of tlie whaling industry, had nearly
half as many ships in foreign trade as Boston,
and three or four hundred craft of all sorts in the
coast-wise carrying trade. He was thought a
bold prophet who said then that ' New York
might one day e(iual Newport ' ; for about 1750
New York sent forth fewer ships than Newport,
and not half so many as Boston. . . . But Phila-

delpiiia— planted late in the 17!h century—
outstripped all rivals, and for the last twenty
years of the colonial period was the chief port
of North America. . . . '/he i'-iiorts and ex-
ports of the two tobacco colon'es together were
far larger than those of PliiladL^'phia, but their

profits were far less."— E. Eggleston, Commerce
in the Colonies (C'eiUiiry, June, 1884).

The English : iS-igth Centuries.—Rising
prosperity and commercial supremacr.—Suc-
cessful War, Free Trade and Steam Power.

—

" If we look at the state of the European powers
after the conclusion of tlio Seven Years' War In

1763, we shall see how favourable our position

then was. In the first place, England had seri-

ously crippled lier commercial rival, France,
both in her Indian and American possessions,

and thereby had gained extensive colonial terri-

tories which afforded a ready market for British

goods. Spain, which had been allied with
Fronce, had lost at the same time he- position

as the commercial rival of England iu trade with
tlie New World. Germany had for some time
ceased to be a formidable competitor, and was
now being ravaged by internal conflicts between
the reigning liouses of Austria and Prussia.

Holland, which had once been England's most
serious rival— especially in foreign commerce—
was at tills time in a similar condition, and had
greatly declined from the prosperity of the 18th
and 17th centuries. Hence England alone had
the chance of ' the universal empire of tlie sole

market.' The supply of this market was in the
hands of English manufacturers and Englisli
workmen, so that the great inventions which
came into operation after 1763 were thus at onco
called into active employment, and our mills

and mines were able to produce wealth as fast

as they could work, without fear of foreign
competition. It is not surprising, therefore, to

find that in the ten years, from 1783 to 1793, our
entire foreign trade was nearly doubled, the ex-

act figures being:— 1783, imports £10,311,038,
exports £13,009,458; 1793, imports £19,659,358,
exports £34,905,300. And this remarkable prog-
ress was still kept up even during the great
continental wars which were caused by the
French Revolution, and which lasted for almost
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a quarter of a century. . . . Id spite of the almost
entire loss of our trade In some directions, Eng-
lish commerce improved In others ; and, in fact,

any loss was more than counterbalanced by an
Increase in regard to the (now independent)
United States, Russia, Venice, Germany, and
Northern Europe, as well as with the West and
East Indian colonies, both Hritish and foreign.

In fact, many of the countries whom France had
compelled to become our enemies found tlicm-

seives unable to do without British manufac-
tures, especially as their own industries were
suffering from the warfare that was going on
on the Continent, and tlierefore had to find means
to procure our gootls. . . . The close of the 25
years of continental war (1815) Is sometimes
talccn as being the date when the modern system
of commerce may bo said to have had its begin-
nhig. Up to that time, altliough great changes
and advances had been made, the spirit of mo-
nopoly and the general restrictive policy which
characterised previous centuries, were still, to

some extent, in force. But not very long after

the peace that was won by the battle of Water-
loo, a remarkable change was made in the com-
mercial policy of England. . . . We now come
to the beginnings of freedom of trade. "—H. de
B. GibbTns, British Commerce and Colonies,

•pp. 91-102.—"When the wars of the French
Revolution began, the foundations of a great
empire had already been broadly laid ; and when
it ended, England stood out as a power which
had grown greater in tlie struggle. . . . Dutch-
man, Dane, and Spaniard, Frenchman and Ve-
netian, all ancient competitors of England, fell

before her; and, when the sword was sheathed
in 1815, it was no exaggerated boost to call her
mistress of the seas. These facts should never
be lost sight of in any consideration of the causes
which have led us to where we now are. With-
out these preparatory steps, both in domestic
lnd\istries ou(l in foreign wars and conquests,
England would not, with all her material ad-

vantages, have been so entirely the gainer by
the progress of the last fifty years os she has so

far proved to be. . . . Tliere is the more need
to remember this because the time immediately
following the war was one of severe domestic
suffering, and of much retrograde legislation,

conceived with a view to, if possible, lessen that

Buffering. . . . The worst of all the laws which
then restricted trade were tliose relating to the

exports and imports of corn, which the younger
men of to-day have well-nigh forgotten. . . .

It was not till after long years of agitation by
John Bright, Riclmrd Cobden, and other leaders

of the Aiiti-Coru Law League, that the landed
party gave way sullenly, aucl assented, amid
the most gloomy predictions of impending ruin,

to the repeal of the sliding scale altogether, and
the virtual abolition of ail corn laws by the sub-
stitution of a fixed duty of 1 s. pi-r quarter.

Thus recently was one of the niosi oppressive
pieces of fiscal legislation that man could have
conceived withdrawn ; and not until 1849, when
that law came into force, could the industries of

the country he said to be anytliing like unfet-

tered. Yet twenty years more passed before
this shilling duty— the last rag of protection—
was itself flung aside, and the import of corn
became perfectly free. . . . But many otlier

changes had in the meantime taken place, all

tending more and more to throw off the shackles

of trade. ... As late as 1840 our customs tariff

was described In the report of a committee of

the House of Commons as ' presenting neither

congruity nor unitv of purpose ;

' as ' often aim-
ing at incompatible ends,' seeking both to pro-

duce revenue and to protect interests In wayi
incompatible witli each otlier. There were no
fewer than 1,150 different rates of duty charge-
able on imported articles, . . . and the commit-
tee gave a list of 862 of such articles which were
subject to duty, seventeen of which then pro-

duced 94 per cent, of a revenue amounting to

£23,000,000. . . . The jircsent customs tariff

contains less than two dozen articles all told,

and including those on which duty is imposed
to countervail the excise charges on internal

products. The ordinary import articles on
which duty is charged number only beven . . .

But iliere is yet another hindrance the removal
of which has to be noticed, and which, till re-

n:oved, cramped England very seriously, viz.

the navigation laws and the great trade monop-
oly of the East India Company. ... It took
longer time ... to accomplish tlie complete
deliverance of our mercantile marine from the
baneful influence of ' protective ' Jealousy than
to accomplish any otlier great free-trade reform.
A tentative effort to lessen the consequences of
confining tlie carrying trade of England to Eng-
lish ships was made in 1825 by Mr. Uuskisson

;

but it was not till 1854 that complete free trade
on the sea was granted by the abolition of any
restriction as to tlie nationality of vessels en-
gaged in the coasting trade of the kingdom.
. . . Here, then, we have noted briefly the vari-

ous steps and leading characteristics of the com-
mercial reforms whlcli, in this country, either

paved the way for or secured the benefit of the
great outburst of enterprise and influx of wealth
which began in tlie second quarter of the pres-

ent century. These various reforms constitute,

so to say, the negative side of the modern com-
mercial prosperity which this country built
upon the foundations of lier world-wide empire;
and, in order to get a complete outline of
the position which we at present occupy, we
must now revert briefly to the positive side of
the subject ; we must find out where the great
modern wealth has come from, and on %vhat It

has been based. Freedom of trade no doubt did
much to call wealth and enterprise into being;
but in what did this wealth consist? Happily
the leading features are not difficult to trace.

Although tlie foundations of tlie great manufac-
turing industries of tiiis country lie far back in
tlie past, their development, like the growth of
free-trade principles, is quite modern, and dates
in reality from the day when George Stephenson
won the competition at Liverpool witli his loco-

motive 'the Itocket,' settling thereby the ques-
tion of railroad travelling by steam beyond dis-

pute. Tlie mere stimulus to all kinds of mining
and manufacturing industries which this victory

and tlie subsequent railway operations gave,
was itself enough to cause tlie trade of this

country to press forward by ' leaps and bounds.'
Since November 1830, it may be said to have
done so; and the mere fact that England was
the originator of the railway systems of the
world, and that she contained within herself

almost boundless materials wlicrewith to supply
those systems, would itself suffice to explain the

pre-eminence which from that day to this has
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been unquestionably ben. The great natural

resources of the country were first employeil in

supplying the materials for homo development,
and then gradually the wealth thus acquired by
digging in the bowels of the earth was utilised

in tempting or leading other nations into a

career of ' progress ' smiilar to our own. In

spite of the many losses which individuals suf-

fered in the early days of this progress, the

nation grow steadily richer and its stores of real-

ised wealth increased with every new enter-

prise almost that it took up. . . . Each year the

realised wealth of the one before told, as it were,

in swelling the working power of the nation, and
in enlarging the business capacities and scope of

its credit. . . . Side by side with the increased

produce of the country, the Increased manu-
factures, and the increasing wealth, there were
growing up facilities for iutercominunicatiou
with all parts of the world, and with that an
increasing tendency to emigration. The home
hives were constantly throwing off young
swarms, which, settling now in America, now in

Australia, now in Africa, became so many new
centres of demand, so many links in the trade

chain thot we had bound round the world."

—

A. J. Wilson, British Trade {Fraser'i Mag., Sept.,

1876), pp. 271-277.—"The almost unlimited ex-

pansion which becomes marked about 1850 and
culminates in 1873, has been pointed to by many
different people as proof of the great effect of

different measures or inventions ; as a matter of

fact, it was due to no one cause, but was rather

the result of multitudinous discoveries and
events, acting and reacting on each other. Per-

haps the following list of dates shows this most
clearly;— Opening of first English railway, 1830;
Wheatstone's telegraph, 1837; first ocean steam-
er, 1838; settlement in New Zealand, 1840; re-

duction of duties ou raw materials, 1842; repeal
of Corn Laws, 1846; commercial treaty with
France, 1860. Here are seven events of widely
different natures, each of which must have had
its effect in the period under consideration, and
it would be useless, even if it were possible, to

weigh the separate result of each. We cannot
estimate, we can obtain no criterion of the vast
effects of the adoption of Free Trade. Three
things, however, are clear:— First, that till the
suffocating restrictions were removed, trade
could not expand; when exports were prohib-
ited. Imports could not be plentiful; when im-
ports were taxed, the demand at enhanced prices
could not be great. Secondly, if every restric-

tion was removed from every branch of trade,

there would be no increase without natural
causes of manufacture and demand, no increased
demand without a cheapening or improvement
of supply; that, in fact. Free Trade is the
method, not the source, of commerce, and that
the claim of this increase as the direct result of
freedom and a proof of its expediency is an in-

accurate exaggeration. Thirdly, that the date
of the marked commencement of the expansion
coincides exactly with the reductions and aboli-

tions of duties, pointing to the fact, borne out
bv all concurrent events, that the adoption of
Free Trade was the opening of the valve which
allowed the forces of commerce full play. . . .

It was in the trades of comparatively recent
establishment, in England especially, that there
were immense outputs (of cotton goods and uia-

chinery, for instance), in great excess of the

home demand ; and this could only pay If the
foreign demand grew in proportion to the grow-
ing elllciency ; that is to say, our newer mdui-
tries became the most important, and were
marked as our division of international labour.

The foreign demand, indeed, for our manufac-
tures and our machines was extraordinary.

Now, every country is trying to rival ourgoo(l8,

and each to produce for herself the man\ifactures
she requires; then, rivalry was out of the ([ues-

tion. . . . On every side now markets were
opened; old trades were increased, new devel-

oped. The railways built with our materials

opened up districts hitherto inaccessible; this

acted as a fresh stimulus to our manufacturers

—

more capital was forthcoming, and more rail-

ways were built. Not only were countries,

with which we had already established some
trade, brought nearer and in closer relation,

but new countries were discovered. Australia
and New Zealand were ready to toke our sur-

plus population, and were not behindhand in

the new system of development. Our older
colonics alho increased. With each emigration
the number of our customers abroad was multi-

plied. In 1850 and 1852 this process was ac-

celerated by the news of the gold discoveries in

California and Australia. So great was the
emigration and the consequent demand for ships

that all freights were increased, and, with a
short lull, this continued till 1856. . . . The
last great impetus was given by the Suez Canal,
by which the journey to India and the East was
quickened by one-half, and, at the same time,

rendered more secure."—A. L. Bow ley, £lt^-

land's Foreign Trade in the Nineteenth Centurjf,

ch. 4.—See, also. Tariff Leqislation (pages
3073-8077).

The Americans: A. D. 1856-1895.—Decay
of American shipping interests. — "Down to

the year 1856, the United States had rapidly ad-

vanced in commercial greatness, and had over-

come all the obstacles which had clustered about
their path. At that tir e we were close upon the
heels of England, and everything pointed to

our speedily passing her in the race for com-
mercial supremacy. Since then our commerce
has steadil} U^clined,— a misfortune usually at-

tributed to the civil war, and subsequently to

the competition of more profitable forms of in-

vestment. These circumstances no doubt has-

tened the loss of our commerce; but, as Lieu-
tenant Kelley points out, they are not the true
causes of its decline, inasmuch as that began
before the civil war. The origin of our dlffl-

culties lay in the abandonment of our old policy,

which, from the beginning of the century, con-
sisted in surpassing all the world in the quality
and speed of our ships and in our naval archi-

tecture. With the substitution of iron for wood
we began to drop behind, until, with a popula-
tion of 55,000,000, we have a tonnage but little

freater than we had when half as numerous,
loreover, our percentage of wrecks is larger

than that of any other seafaring people, and our
ships and steamers are shorter-lived."

—

The (Ques-

tion of Ships (Atlantic Monthly, June, 1884, pp.
859-861). — " The firs! symptoms of the deca-
dence appeared in 1856, in the falling-oS in the
sales of American tonnage to foreigners; the re-

duction being from 65,000 in 1855 to 42,000 in

18C6, to 26,000 in 1858, and to 17,000 in I860.-

During the war, however, the transfers of
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American tonnage to foreign flags again In-

crenMed verv largely, and, for the yenr» 1802 to

1865 Inclusive, amounted to i\w large aggrigatc
of 834,053 tons, or to more than onefourlTi of

all the registered tonnage (the tonnage engaged
in foreign trade) of the United States in 1800.

But these transfers. It Is well understood, were
not in the nature of ordinary business, but for

the sake of obtaining a more complete Immunity
from destruction upon the high seas tlinn tliu

United States at that time was able to afford.

The year 1856 also marks the time when the
growth of our foreign steam-shipping was ar-

rested, and a retrograde movement inaugurated,
BO that . . . our aggregate tonnage In this de-

partment was 1,000 tons less' In 1863 tlian.lt wa.s

in 1855. The total tonnage of every description

built in tlu! United States al8o declined from
683.450 tons in 1855 (the largest amount ever
built In any one year) to 409,39;) In 1856, 378,804
in 1857, an"d 312,893 in 1800, a reduction of 08
per cent in five years. During the year 1855,

American vessels carried 75.6 per cent of the
value of the exports and imports of the United
States. After 1855 this proportion steadily de-

clined to 75.3 per cent in 1850, 70.5 in 1857, 66.9

In 1859, and 65.2 in 1861, the year of the out-

break of the war. ... Of the enormous in-

crease in the foreign commerce of the United
Stotes since 1860, as above noted, every marl-
time nation of any note, with the exception of
the Uidted Stat('8, has taken n share. American
tonnnge alone exldbits a decrease. Thus, com-
paring 1880 with 1856, the foreign tonnage
entering the seaports of the United States In-

creased nearly 11,000,000 of tons; whereas the
American tonnage entered during the same pe-
riod exhibits a decrease of over 65,000 tons.

British tonnage increased its proportion from
935,000 tons in 1856 to 7,903,000 in 1880; Ger-
many, during the same time, from 166,000 to

l,08d,000; and Sweden and Norway from 20,662
to 1,234,000. Austria, limited to almost a single
seaport, jumped up from 1,477 tons in 1850 to

206,000 tons in 1880, and had, in 1879, 179 large-

class soilingvessels engaged in the American
trade. Sleepy Portugal increased during the
same period from 4,727 tons to 24,440 tons. . . .

How is it, that the United States, formerly a
maritime power of the first class, lias now no
ships or steamers that can profitably compete
for the carrying of even its own exports; not
merely with the ships of our great commercial
rival, England, but also with those of Italy,

Sweden, Norway, Germany, Holland, Austria,
and Portugal? . . . The facts already presented
fully demonstrate that the war was not tl' cause,
and did not mark the commencement, of the de-

cadence of American shipping; although the
contrarj' is often and perhaps generallj' assumed
by those who have undertaken to discuss this

subject. The war simply hastened a decaj'

which had already commenced. . . . The pri-

mary cause was what may be termed a natural
one, the result of the progress of the age and a
higher degree of civilization; namely, the sub-
stitution of steam in place of wind as an agent for

sliip-propulsion, and the substitution of iron in

the place of wood as a material for ship-construc-
tion. . . . The means and appliances fur the
construction of iron vessels did not then [in 1855]
exist In the United Stotes; while Great Britain,

commencing even as far back as 1887 (when John

Laird constructed his first iron steamers of any
magnitude for steam navigation), an<l with eight-

een years of experience, had become thoroughly
equipped in 185S for the prosecution of this

great industry. The facilities for the construc-
tion of steam machincrv adapted to the most
economical propulsion of oqean vessels, further-
more, were also Inferior in the United States to

those existing in Great Britain ; and, by reason
of statute provisions, citizens of the United
States interested In ocean commerce were abso-
lutely prevented and forbidden from availing
themselves of the results of British skill and
superiority in the construction of vessels when
such a recmirse was the only policy which could
have enableil them at the time to hold their

position in the ocean carrying trade in compe-
tition with tlieir foreign rivals. . . . The in-

ability of the ships of the United States to do
the work which trade and commerce required
that they should do as well and cheaply as the
ships of other nations having been demonstrated
by experience, the decadence of American ship-

ping commenced and was inevitable from the
very hour when this fact was first recognized,
which was about the year 1856. Here, then, we
have the primary cause of the decay of the
business of ship-building in the United States
and of our commercial marine. . . . The ques-
tion which next naturally presents itself in the
order of this Inquiry and discussion is. Why is it

that the people of the United States have not been
permitted to enjoy the privileges accorded to

other maritime nations, of adjusting their ship-

ping interests to the spirit and wants of the

age? AVhy have they alone been debarred from
using the best tools in an important department
of commerce, when the using meant business re-

tained, labor employed, anil capital rewarded,
and the non-using equally meant decay, paroly-
sis, aud impoverishment? The answer Is, Be-
cause of our so-called navigation laws."

—

D. A. Wells, Our Merchant Marine, eh. 2-3.

— "Somewhat curtailed, the navigation laws
may be summarized as follows : No American
is allowed to import a foreign-built vessel in

the sense of purchasing, acquiring a registry,
or using her as his property; the only other
Imports, C(}ually and forcibly prohibited, being
counterfeit money and obscene goods. An
American vessel ceoscs to be such If owned In

the smallest degree by a naturalized citizen, who
may, after ocquiring the purchase, reside for

more than one year in his native country, or for

more than two years in any other foreign state.

An Americon ship owned in part or in full by
an American citizen who, without the expecta-
tion of relinquishing his citizenship, resides in

any foreign country except as United States
Consul, or as agent or partner in an exclusively
American mercantile house, loses its register and
its right to protection. A citizen obtaining a
register for an American vessel must make oath
that no foreigner is directly or indirectly in-

terested in the profits thereof, whether as com-
mander, otficcr, or owner. Foreign capital may
build our railroads, work our mines, insure our
property, and buy our bonds, but a single dol-

lar invested in American ships so taints as to

render it unworthy of the benefit of our laws.

No foreign-built vessel can, under penalty of

confiscation, enter- our ports and then sail to an-

other domestic port with any new cargo, or with
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any part of an original cargo, which haa unce
been unladen prcvloiigly, without touching at

onm port of souio foreign country. This In
—

la construed to Include hIT direct trafHc betwee'

the Atlantic and Puclflc ports of the Uuit'jti

States via Capo Horn, the Capo of Good H<>^)e,

or the Isthmus of Panama ; and being a coastmg
trade, foreigners cannot compete. An American
Tesscl once sold or transferred to a foreigner,

can never again become American property, even
If the transaction has been the result of capture

and condemnation by a foreign power In time of

war. Vessels under 80 tons cannot bo used to

import anything at anv s<:aboard town. Cargoes
from the eastward of tlio Capo of Good Hope
are subject to a duty of 10 per cent. In addition

to the direct Importation duties. American ves-

sels repaired in foreign ports must pay a duty
on the repairs equal to one-half the cost of tho
foreign worlt or material, or pay 50 per cent, ad
volorem, the master or owner making entry of

such repairs as imports. This liberal provision,

which dates from 1800, is made to Include boats

obtained at sea, from a passing foreign vessel.

In order to assure the safety of our own seamen.
. . All other nations have the power of buying

ahlps for foreign trade in the clieunest market,
and tho effort to protect our shipbuilders by tho

denial of this right forbids the return of com-
mercial prosperity."—J. D. J. Kellcy, The Ques-

tion of Ships, ch, 4-5.

The recent revolution in Commerce.— "All
economists who have Hpeclally studied this mut-
ter are substantially t\gree(f that, within tho

period named [1800-1885], man in general has
attalnc 1 to such a greater control over tho forces

of Nature, and has so compassed their use, tliat

he has been able to do fur more work in a given
time, 1 oduce far more product, measured by
quantity in ratio to a given amount of laoor, and
reduce the effort necessary to insure a comfort-
able subsistence in a far greater measure than it

was possible for him to accomplish 20 or 30 years
anterior to tho time of tho present writing (1880).

In the absence of sulliciently complete data, it is

not easy, and perhaps not possible, to estimate
accurately, and speciflcally state the average
saving in time and labor in the world's work of

production and distribution that has been thus
achieved. In a few departments of Industrial

effort the saving in both of these factors has cer-

tainly amounted to 70 or 80 per cent ; in not a
few to more than 50 per cent. . . . Out of such
results as are defluitely known and accepted
have come tremendous industrial and social dis-

turbances, the extent and effect of which— and
more especially of the disturbances which have
culminated, as it were, in later years— it is not
easy to appreciate without the presentation and
consideration of certain typical and specific ex-
amples. . . . Let us go back, in the first in-

stance, to the year 1869, when an event occurred
which was probably productive of more imme-
diate and serious economic changes— industrial,

commercial, and financial— than any other event
of this century, a period of extensive war ex-
cepted. That was the opening of tho Suez
Canal. . . . The old transportation had been
performed by ships, mainly sailing-vessels, fitted

to go round the Cape, and as such ships were not
adapted to the Suez Canal, an amount of ton-

nage, estimated by some authonties as high as
two million tons, and representing an immense

amount of wealth, was virtually destroyed.

Tim voyage. In place of occupying from six to

eight months, hika been so greatly reduced that

steamers adapted to the canal now make the voy-
age from Loixion to Calcutta, or vice versit, Id

less than UO days. Tlie Dotii'''i' destruction or
great impairment in tho val of ships conse-

(luent upon tho construction nf the cunul did
not, furtliermorc, terminate with its immediate
opening and use; for Improvements in murine
engines, diminishing the consumption of coal,

and so enabling vessels to be not only sailed at

less cost, but to carry olso more cargo, were, in

consequence of demand for quick and clieup serv-

ice BO rapidly effected, that tlie numerous and ex-

pensive steamer constructions of 1870-'78, being
unable to compete with the constructions of tho
next two years, were nearly all displaced In

1875-'76, and sold for half, or less than half, of

their original cost. And within another decade
these same improved steamers of 1875-'70 have,
in turn, been discarded and sold at small prices.

. . . Again, with telegraphic communication
between India and CI ioa, and tlie markets
of tho Western world, permitting the dealers
and consumers of the latter to adjust to a
nicety their supplies of commodities to vary-
ing cfemands, and witli tho reduction of the time
of the voyage to 80 days or less, there was no
longer any necessity of laying up great stores of

Eastern commodities in Europe; and with the
termination of this necessity, the India ware-
house and distribution systeuj of England, with
all the labor and all the capital and banking in-

cident to it, substantially iiassed away. Europe,
and to some extent tho United States, ceased to

go to England for its supplies. . . . Importa-
tions of East Indian produce are also no longer
confined in England and other countries to a
special class of merchants ; and so generally has
this former large and special department of

trade been broken up and dispersed, that exten-
sive retail grocers in the larger cities of Europe
and the United States are now reported as draw-
ing their supplies direct from native dealers in

both China and India. ... In short, tho con-

struction of the Suez Canal completely revolu-

tionized one of the greatest departments of the

world's commerce and business ; absolutely de-

stroying an Immense amount of what had pre-

viously been wealth, and displacing or changing
the employment of millions of capital and thou-
sands of men. . . . The deductions from tho
most recent tonnage statistics of Great Britain
come properly next in order for consideration.

During tho ten years from 1870 to 1880, Inclu-

sive, the British mercantile marine Increased its

movement, in the matter of foreign entries and
clearances alone, to tho extent of 23,000,000 tons;
or, to put it more simply, the British mercantile
marine exclusively engaged In foreign trade did
so much more work within the period named

;

and yet the number of men who were employed
in eitectlng this great movement had decreased
in 1880, as compared with 1870, to the extent of
about 3,000 (2,990 exactly). "What did it ? Tho
introduction of steam hoisting-machines and
grain-elevators upon the wharves and docks, and
the employment of steam-power upon the vessels
for steering, raising tho sails and anchors, pump-
ing, and discharging the cargo; or, in other
words, the ability, through the increased use of
steam and improved machinery, to carry larger
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cargoes In « thnrter time, with no Increoau— or,

ratliLT, nu actual (U'crviiso — of thu number of

men cniployeil In nulling or managing tho vea-

leU. . . . I'rlor to about tlio yt'ar 1875 ooeiin-

itoamtblpg had not been foruililublo an frelglit-

carriera. Tho murine engine wiw too heavy, ck--

cupled too much spuee, conuumed too much
coal, . . . The reiull of tho cuuHtructlon n'nd

UM of compound engines in economizing coul

has Ijeen illusti.tted by HIr Lyon I'layfuir, bv
tho statement that 'a Hmull cake of coul, which
would pass through a ring thu size of u Hhilling,

when burned In the compound engine of a nuxl-

ern steamboat would drive a ton of focnl and Its

proportion of the ship two miles on its way from
a foreign port.' ... Is It, therefore, to be won-
dered at, that the sulllng-vcssel is fust disappear-
ing from the ocean? . . . Great, however, as

has lieen tho revolution in respect to economy
and ofllclency In tho carrying-trade upon tho
ocean, the revolution in tho carrying-trodo upon
land during tho sunie period has been oven
greater and more remurkiible. Taking tlie

American railroads in general as representativo
of tho railroad system of tho world, thu aver-

ago charge for moving one ton of freiglit per
mile has been red ucett from at)out 2.5 cents In

1869 to 1.06 in 1887; or, taking the results on
one of the standard roads of tho United States

the (New York Central), from 1.95 in 1869 to

0.68 in 1885. . . . One marked effect of tho
present railroad and steamship systi m of trans-

portation has been to compel a uniformity of
prices for ail commodities that are essential to

life. . . . For grain henceforth, therefore, tho
railroad and the steamship have decided that
there shall be but one market— tho world."

—

D. A. Wells, liecen', Economic Changes, pp. 87-
47.—A recent English writer soys: "Formerly
wo [the English] were the great manufacturers
of tho worlu ; the great distributors and the great
warehousemen of the world. Our country was
tho point on whicli the great passenger tratnc im-
pinged from America and from our Colonies, and
from which passengers distributed themselves
over the continent of Europe. The products of
the world as a general rule came to English
ports, and from English ports were distributed
to their various markets. All this has much
changed. Probably tho alteration is more marked
in our distributing trade than in that of our
manufacturing trade or In any other direction.

About twenty years ago all tho silk that was
manufactured or consumed In Europe was
brought to England from the East, mostly in a
raw state, and was thence distributed to conti-

nental mills. Notwithstanding the increased
consumption in Europe, silk now coming to

England for distribution is only about one-
eighth of the quantity that came here some
twelve years ago. This is one single example of
an Oriental product. The same diversion of our
distributing trade can be traced in almost every
other commodity. Many people believe that the
opening of tlie Suez Canal has caused this dim-
inution (.f our distributing trade, and it cannot
be denied that the Suez Canal has done much to

divert Oriental trade from this country, and to
send goods direct through the Canal to tho con-
tinental ports, where they are consumed, or
where they can be placed on railways ond be
forwarded without break of bulk to their desti-

nations. But whatever the Suez Canal may have

donn to divert trade In Oriental goo<ls such at
tea or iilk, it cannot account for the diversion of
the trade condng from America. Yet we tlnd the
same diversion of American products which
formerly came to England for distribution. With
cotton tlie sainu result is found, and with coffee

from the Urazil. Nor docs the dIverHlon of these
articles merely demonstrate that our distributing
trade Is being lost to us: it also shows that the
manufacturers of England now perndt tho raw
material of their industries to bo sent straight to

the factories of their competitors on the Conti-
nent. It shows that thu great nntnufuctures of
the worhi are being transferred from England to

Helglum, France, Oermany, and even t(.> Portu-
gal and Hpalii. In the train of these nutuufac-
turcH are ra|)ldly following all tho complex
and complicated businesses which aro the hand-
maidens of conunerce. For instance, the tluan-

ciul business which us(!d to centre in Loudon
is being transferred to Paris, Antwerp, and Ger-
many, nuiinly because thu goods to which this

business relates are now consigned to continen-
tal countries Instead of us formerly being brought
to England to bo distributed therefrom. . . .

Tho loss of our distributing trade is to my
mind in a great measure due to the fact that
g(K)ds consigned to continental ports can be
there put upon railways and sent straight to
their (lestination ; while goo<is sent to English
ports must be put upon a railway, Uiken to

our coast, there taken out of tho railway, put
on board a vessel, taken across to tho Conti-
nent, thero unloaded, then put on the railway
and sent off to their ultimate destination. These
transhipments from ndlway to vessel and from
vessel to railway are always costly, always in-

volve time, and in tho case of some perishable
articles render tho transaction a' most prohibi-

tive. To get over this dilHculty and to retain

our distributing trade, thero appears to mo to be
only one course open, and that is In gome way
to obtain direct railway-communication from
Liverjiool, from London, from Bristol, from Hull,
from Glasgow, and from Duudee, to the conti

nental markets where the goods landed at those
ports are consumed."—H. M. Ilozler, England'*
lieiil I'enH}f(iemilliin'K Mag., July, 1888).

Waterways and Railways in modern in-

land commerce.— "There are three great
epochs in the modern history of canal naviga-
tion, each marked by characteristics peculiar to

itself, and sutScicntly unlike those of cither of
the others to enable it to be readily differentiated.

They may be thus described :— 1. The era of
waterways, designed at once to facilitate the
transport of heavy traflic from inland centres
to tho seaboard, and to supersede tho then ex-

isting systems of locomotion— the wagon and
the pack-horse. This era commenced with
the construction of the Bridgewater Canal be-

tween 1766 and 1770, and terminated with the

installation of the railway system In 1880. 2.

The era of Interoceanic canals, which was in-

augurated by the completion of the Suez Canal
in 1869, and is still in progress. 8. Tho era of

ship-canals intended to afford to cities and towns
remote from the sea, all the advantoges of a
seaboard, and especially that of removing and
dispatching merchandise without the necessity

of breaking bulk. The second great stage in

the development of canal transport is of com-
paratively recent origin. It may, in fact, be
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•aid to date only from tlio tiinu wlivn tlio con-

ttruction of a ciinnl iutom thu Iitlimui of Hui-z

wua proved to ho not only priictiuablo ua an

enKinccring project, but likewise hUhly iticccu-

f ul na II comint'rc'lul enterprlac. Not that tliia

was by ony nieaus the (Irst canal of Its Itliid.

On tlio contrary, . . . the anclenta had many
schemra of a sunllar kind in view acroiiH the

same Isthmus. The canal of Laniruedoc, con-

structed in the relgn of Louis XfV., was for

that day as conHJderalilo nn undertukliiii;. It was
designed for thu purnosu of alTordlng a safe

and speedy means of comnuinication between
the Alcdllerraiiean and the Atlantic Oce.in; it

has a total length of 148 mih-H, is In its alghest

iiart 000 ft. aljovo the level of the sea, ami has
In all lU locks and sluices. In Uussia, canals

had been constructed in the time of Peter the

Oreat, for the purpose of alTording a means of

commuuication between the dilTercnt Inland seas

that are characteristic of that coiuitry. The
Junction of the North and Caspian seas, of

the Uultic and the Ciuplan, and the ludon of the

Hhtck and the Caspian 8eas, had all been as-

sisted by the construction of a series of canals

which were perhaps without parallel for their

completeness a centu.-y ago. In Prussia a vast

system of inland navigation had been completed
(luring the last century, whereby Ilamliurg was
connected with Uantzic, and the prixlucts of the

country could be exported either by the Ulack
Sea or by the Baltic. In Scotland the Forth and
Clyde Canal, and the Caledonian Canal, were
notable examples of artitlciul navigation de-

signed to connect two seas, or two tlrths that

bad all tlio characteristics of independent oceans;
and the Erie Canal, in the United States, com-
pleted a chain of communication between inland
seas of much the same order. But, although a
great deal had been done in the direction of

facilitating navigation between diiferereut waters
by g'itting rid of the ' hyphen ' by which they
were separated anterior to the date of the Suez
Canal, this grand cnlerprlso undoubtedly marked
a notable advance in the progress of the world
from this point of view. The work was at
once more original and more gigantic than any
that had preceded it. . . . The Suez Canal
once completed and successful, other ship canal
schemes came 'thick as autumnal leaves in

Vallombrosa.' Several of these were eminently
practical, as well as practicable. The Hellenic
Parliament determined on cutting through the
tongue of land which is situated between the
Gulfs of Athens and Lcpantus, known as the
Isthmus of Corinth. This isthmus divides the
Adriatic and the Archipelago, and compels all

vessels passing from the one sea to the other
to round Cape Matopon, thus materially
lengthening the voyages of vessels bound from
the western parts of Europe to the Levant,
Asia Minor and Smyrna. The canal is now an
accomplished fact. Another proposol was that
of cutting a canal from Bordeaux to Marseilles,

across the South of France, a distance of some
120 miles, whereby these two great ports would
be brought 1,678 miles nearer to each other, and
a further reduction, estimated at 800 miles,

effected in the distance between England
and India. The Panama Canal (projected in

1871, and actually commenced in 1880) is,

however, the greatest enterprise of all, and
in many respects the most gigantic and

(linicult undertaking of which there Is any rec-

ord. The proiHHutil national canal from sea to

sea, proposed uy Mr. Samuel [Joyd and othera
for Great Britain, the proposed Shpt><eld Ship
Canal, the proposed Irish Sea and Lirkenhead
Ship Canal, and the proponed ship canal to con-
nect the Forth and the Clyde, are but a few
of many notable examples of the n'stlesiuess of
our times In this direction. . . . There are nut
a few people who regard the canal system al-

most as they might regard the Dodr and the
Megatherium. It Is to them an elTete relic of a
time when civilisation was as yet but Imperfectly
developed. . . , (.'anals do, indeed, belo'ig to

the past. . . . That canals also belong ti, the
present, Egvpt, the American Istlimiis, Man-
chester, Corinth, and other places, fully prove;
and, unless we grcativ err, they are no less the
hcritafje of the future. '—J. 8. Jeans, \Vaterieay$

and \\i(iUr TrantiKtrt, tect. 1, eh, 1.

—

"'The sea
girt liritlsh Isles iiave upwards of 3,500 miles of
canals, in addition to the Manchester Ship Canal,
wliich is thirty-live and one-half miles, and
Is said to be one of the most remarkable under-
takings of modern times.' ... In 1878, Ger-
many had in operation l.'^HO miles of canals, and
liad ordered the construction of 1,045 miles of
new canals. Belgium has forty-flve canals.

Italy, Hungary, Sweden, Holland and Russia
have their respective systems of canals. France
has expended a larger amount of money than any
other European nation, to provide for canal
navigation, and in 1887 the total length of its

canals was 3,008 miles. About forty-eight per
cent of the tonnage of that Itepublic was trans-

ported on its waterways. The average capacity
of boats used therefor was 800 tons. Tlio total

length of the canals in operation in the United
States in 1890 was upwards of 2,936 miles."—
II. \V. Hill, Speech on Canah in N. Y. Con$t.

Conv. of 1804.—"In most of tlie leading coun-
tries of the world, a time arrived when the canal
system and the railway system came into strong
competition, and when it seemed doubtful od
which side the victory would lie. This contest
was necessarily more marked in England than in

any other country. England had not, indeed,
been the first in the field with canals, as she had
been with railways. . . . But England having
once started on a career of canal development,
followed it up with greater energy and on a
more comprehensive scale than any other coun-
try. For more than half a century canals bad
had it all their own way. . , . But the railway
system, first put forward as a tentative experi-
ment, and without the slightest knowledge on
the part of its promoters of the results that
were before long to be realised, was making
encroachments, and proving its capabilities.

This was a slow process, as the way had to be felt

The first railway Acts did not contemplate the
use of locomotives, nor the transport of passen-
ger traflic. The Stockton and Darlington Rail-
way, constructed in 1825, was the first on which
locomotives were employed [see Steam Locomo-
tion (page 3039)]. Even at this date, there were
many wlio doubted the expediency of having a
railroad instead of a canal, and in the county of
Durham . . . there was a fierce fight, carried on
for more than twenty years. In the United
States, the supremacy of waterways was main-
tained until a much later date. ... A keen
and embittered struggle was kept up between
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the canal and the nillrnail companloi until 18S7

;

and uvun In tlio lattvr ycitr tlif LcKiMlntiiru of the

titato of Nuw York, tliidhiK timt rullway com-
petition waa making lerlouii luroudv unon tliulr

canal tratllu, wvru conxIdcrlnK wliiitbcr tliuy

aliould not vitliur entlridy prohibit thu railway*
from carrying f-- Ight, or Impoiu such tolls upon
ruilwiiy tonnaKu nit woulil cripple the companii'i
In thi'lr competition with caniua. . . . The iiKlta-

tlon, luiwovur, cuniu to nothing. It had noHolid
bottom. It wuK nn agitation itlnillar In kind to

that which hud dUturlii.'d Ktiropo when Ark-
wrigbt'a iplnidng nnichinu and Coinpton'H niulu

were taking the place of hand labour. The
clamour auddcidy collanHcd, and wan never
beard of afterwards. Alcanwlille the railway
*yit4!m procecdi'd npacc. The cordH of human
progresH contain no more reiutrkabU! cliapti^r

than that which tells of the growth of American
railroads. ... In the niinals of traimportation,

there is no more intercHting clia|>ter than that

which deals with the ccmtest that bus been car-

ried on for nearly half a century btaween the

railways and the lakes and canals for the grain
tralHc between Chicago and New York. This
contest Is Interesting, not only to Americans, as
the people who are engaged In It, and whom it

more directly concerns; but also to tlie peo|)ln

of Europe, and of Qreat Hritain In particular,

the cost o>' whose food supplies is alTected

thereby. . . . The circumstances of the Erie
Canal arc, however, exceptional. Seldom, in-

deed, do railway freights run so low us they do
on tbo Oi50 ndlesof railway that separate Chicago
from New York. Over this distance, the great
trunk lines have recently been carrying freight

at tlie rate of 15 cents, or 71' d. per 100 lbs.

This Is e(|uivaient to about 14 s. per ton, or ex-
actly 0.174 d. per ton per mile. There Is i)rob-

ably no Buch low rates for railway transport In

the world. But this low rate Is due entirely

to tbo competition of tbo lakes, rivers, and
canals."— J. 8. Jeans, WatenMys and Water
IhintiMrt, ch. 26-27.—" The early railroad en-

gineers overestimated the speed which could bo
readily attained. Fifty years ago It was gener-
ally expected that passenger trains would soon
run at rates of from seventy-flve to one hundred
miles an hour— a prediction which has as yet
remained uufulfllied. On the other baud, they
underestimated the railroad's capacity for doing
work cheaply. It was not supposed that rail-

roads would ever be able to compete with water-
routes ill the carriage of freight, except where
speedy delivery was of the flrst li?portance.

Nor was It at that time desired that they should
do so. The flrst English railroad charter con-
tained provisions expressly intended to prevent
such competition. A generation later. In the
Btate of New York itself, there was a loud
popular cry that the New York Central must
DC prohibited from carrying freight In competi-
tion with the Erie Canal. The main field of use-

fulness of railroads, and the means by which
that field wos to be developed, were not merely
Ignored, they were positively shunned. This
period of railroad Infancy ended about the year
1850. The crisis of 1847 marked Its close iu

England The Itevolutlon of 1848-51 waa the
dividing line on thu continent of Europe. The
land grunt* of 1850, and the formation of three
trunk lines from the leabourd to the interior

may be taken as the liegin.\liig of the new uru
111 the United State*. It began to bo seen and
felt that a vteuin inilroud wu* atmiething more
than an exaggentted turnpike or horiii railroad,

and tlial It uiid function* and law* of It* own.
Thi! changes were: first, the consolidation of old
roads; second, the construction of new one* In

a great variety of condilion*; third, and must
Important, thu development of tralHc by cheap
rates and new metluHls. . . . Under all these
Intlueiices the railroad niilcagu of the world iu-

crease<l from 20,000 lit 1850 to 00,000 In 1860.
1117,000 in 1870, 325,000 in 1H80, and [400,410 in

IHU8. — ' Archlv fUr ElHenbalmweseii ']....
Ibipiii us has lieen the growth of the railroad
mileage, tralllc has kept puce with it. It is

estimated that the total number of tons moved In

1875 was about HIM), 000. 000. At present [1885] It

Is about 1, 3(H), 000, 000 annually, while the puaaen-
ger movement has Increased from 1,400,000,000
to 2,400,(H)O,OOO. If we could take distance a*
well as (|uantlty Into account,, the change (for

freiglit at any rate) would be btlll greater. To a
certain extent tills Increased inte.'sity of uso of
railroads Is due to ImprovemcutH in engineer-
ing; to a much greater extent it is the result of
Improved business methods. . . . Between 1850
and 1880 rates were reduced on an averugo to

about onu half their former figures. In spite of
the advance In jirico of labor and of many ar-

ticles of coiisuniption. A variety of means were
.niido to contribute to this result. The Invcu-
tions of Bessemer and others, by which It be-

came possible to substitute steel rails for iron,

made It profitable for the railroads to carry larger
loads at a reduction In rules. Improvements
in muuttgcment increased the effective use of the
roiling stock, while thu consumption of fuel and
thu c-i«t of handling were diminished. By other
cban^ -i in railroad economy it became possible

to compete for business of every kind, with the
best canals or with natural water-courses. The
railroad rates of to-day are but a small fraction

of the canal charges of two generations ago;
while In volume of business, speed, and variety
of use there is an inestimable advance."— A. T.
Iladley, liailrnad Transportation, eh. 1.

—"Thu
railway mileage In the United States on Juno 30,

1893, was 176,401.07 miles. This shows an in-

crease during the year of 4,807.55 miles, being
an increase of 3.80 per cent. The previous re-

Jiort showed an increase during the year ending
'uiie 30, 1893, of 8,160.78, being an increase of
1.88 per cent over tbo mileage of the year 1801.

The rate of increase from 1886 to 1887 was 9.08
percent; from 1887 lo 1888, 0.05 percent; from
1888 to 1889, 3.32 |)or cent; from 1889 to 1890,

4.78 per cent; and from 1800 to 1801, 2.04 per
cent. . . . The total number [of men] in the

service of railwavs in the United States on June
30, 1808, was 878,003, • being an increase of

53,187 over the number employed the previous
year."—Interstate Commerce Comm'u, Statistics

of Bailmays, 1803, pp. 11 andZX.

COMMON LAW, History of. See Law
(paire 1056).

COMMUNISM. See Social Movements
(page 2032).

COMPURGATION, Disappearance of. Seo
Law, CniMiNAi,: A. D. 1106 (poge 1081).

CONGO STATE, The. See (in this Supple-
ment) Afiuca.
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CONNECTICUT, Early proTiiion for edu-
cation in. Hf<\ Kix'CATioN, MoDKliN (pagi! TiU)

CONNECTICUT BLUE LAWS. Hm (Id

thU tJupplviuvut) Uluk LAwa.

CONSTANTINOPLE : Librariat. 8««
l.iiiiiAKiKH. Ancik-nt (|ing«r V!(M)fli

Mediaval Commtrc*. Hvo (In this Supple-
invut) CoMMKUCK, MKUliKVA.1..

CONSTITUTION OF BELGIUM.
Od page 9804 of ttiii work, iirxlfr Nktiikh-

I,ANi)« (nKLuiUM): A. I). 1HU3-1HU:I. Hurt' U
givrn iiinui nccimiit of the rcvlnloii of tliu con-

itltiltlon of till' kltiKilom, In IHUU, niitl the pi-cu-

lliir MOW fi'iitiirc'g liitro'liK'i'd In ItH iirovlnldnn,

ri'lntlvc to the clcctivi' fninclilitf. 'lliii follow-

ing \» li trnnHlullun of tliu tuxt of tUu rvvUuil

conitltutlou

;

Title I.

or the Territory and of ita DlTialon*.

Article I. Itclglinu in illvidvil Into provinrei,

tliciic provlntcH iiro; Antwerp, l<ml)iint. West-
ern FlnniliTR, Knatern FlandtTii, Ilalniiut, M^go,
I.lnilnirg, Luxcnihurg, Niunur. It U tliu pru-

rogntlvu of law, If tlicro U any reason, to dlvido
till' territory into a larger nuinher of provinces,
('olonlcs, posscHslons beyond the Heiis or pro-

tectorates which llelgluin niiiy acoiilre, aro gov-
erned hy particulor laws. The lielglun forces

appointed for their defense can only be recruited

by Voluntary enlistment.

Article a. The subdivisions of the provincei
can be established only by law.

Article 3. The boundiiries of the State, of the

provinces and of the communes can bo changed
or rectified only by u law.

Title II.

Of the Belgians and their Rightt.

Article 4. The title UelKinn Is nc(|ulred, pre-

served and lost accordlnjr to the regulations de-

termined by civil law. The present Constitution,

and other laws relating to political rights, de-
termine what are, in additiou to such title, the con-
ditions necessary for the oxercUu of these rights.

Article 5. Naturalization Is granted by the
legislative power. The great uuturallzatlon,
alone, assimilates the foreigner to the Belgian
for the exercise of political rights.

Article 6. There Is no distinction of orders in

the State. Belgians are equal before the law

;

they alone aro admissible to civil and military

olBces,with such exceptions as may be established
by law in particular cases.

Article 7. Individual liberty is guaranteed.
No person can be prosecuted except tn the cases
provided for by law and In the form which the
law prescribes. Except in tlie case of flagrant
misdemeanor, no person can be arrested without
the order of a Judge, which must be served at

the time of the arrest, or, at the latest, within
twenty-four hours.

Article 8. No person can be deprived, against
his will, of the judge assigned to him by law.

Article 9. No punishment can be established
or apidicd except by provision of law.

Article 10. The domicile is inviolable; no
domiciliary visit can be made otherwise than in

the cases provided for by law and in the form
which it prescribes.

Article 11. No person can be deprived of his
property except for public use, in the coses and
in the manner established by law, and with prior
indemnity.

Article la. The penalty nf conflscatlnn of
goiHls cannot lir Imposi'il.

Article 13. (.'Ivil dcMtth Is abolished
i

it cannot
be ri'vlved.

Article 14. itdllglous llbcrly, public worship,
and frrcd'iriiiif ex presHcii opinion In all inaltrritare

ginirantei'i,, with a reserve for the rcpn-NHloii of of-

fenses coinmitted in the exercise of these liberties.

Article 15. No person can be compelled to

join. III any manner whi>tsoever, in the acts and
ceremonies of any wor»lilp, nor to observe Its

days of rest.

Article 16. The State has no right to Interfere

in the appointment nor In the Installation of the

inlnlsterH of any religion, nor to forl)ld them to

correspond with their superiors and to publish

their acts under the ordinary responsibility of

publleatlon. Civil marriage shall always pre-

cede the nuptial beiied'elion, with the exceptlont
to be prescribed by law In case of need.

Article 17, Teachiii) is free; all prevcutlvo
measures aro forbid. ten; the repression of

olTeiises is regulated only by law. Public in-

struction given at the expense of the State Is also

regulated liy law.
Article 18. The press Is free; censorship cau

never bo reestablished; caution-money from
writers, editors or printers cannot be reiiulred.

When the author Is known and Is a resident of

lielgluin, the editor, the printer or tho (. strlbutor

cannot be prosecuted.

Article 19. Uelgians have tho right to meet
peaceably and without arms. In conf()rmity with
such laws as may regulate the use of th-.dr right

but without tho reiiulremcnt of a previous
authorization. This stipulation does not apply
to open air meetings, whi< remain entirely sub-
ject to police reguTati(jns.

Article 30. Belgians liavc the right of associa-

tion; this right cannot bo subject to any pre-

ventive measure.
Article ai. It is the right of every person to

address to the public authorities petitions signed
by ono or several. The ctmstituted authorities

alone have the right to address petitions in a
collective name.

Article 23. The secrecy of correspondence Is

inviolable. The law determines who aro the
agents responsible for violation of the secrecy of

letters confided to the post.

Article 33. The use of the languages spoken
in Belgium is optional; it can be prescribed only
by law, and only for acts of public authority
and for judicial transactions.

Article 24. No previous authorization is neces-

sary for the undertaking of proceedings agaiist
public olTlcials, on account of acts in their admin-
istration, except that which is enacted cunceruiug
ministers.

Title III.

Of Powers.
Article 25. All powers are derived from the

nation. They are exercised in the manner pre-
scribed by the Constitution.
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Article 36, Legislative power is exercised col-

lectively by the King, the Chamber of Rspresen-
tetives and the Senate.

Article 37. The initiative belongs to each one
of the three branches of the legislative power.
Nevertheless, all laws relating to the revenue or
to the expenditures of the State, or to the con-
tingent of the army must be voted first by the
Chamber of Kcnresentatives.

Article 38. The interpretation of ' .iws by
authority belongs only to the legislative power.

Article 29, The executive power, as regulated
by the Constitution, belongs to the King.

Article 30. The judicial power is exercised
by the courts and tribunals. Decrees and judg-
ments lire executed in the name of the King.

Article 31. Interests exclusively communal or
provincial, are regulated by the communal or
provinciul councils, according to the principles

established by the Constitution.

Chapter First.— Of The Chambers.
Article 33. Members of both Chambers repre-

sent the nation, iind not merely the province or
the subdivision of province which has elected

them.
Article 33. The sittings of the Chambers are

public. Nevertheless, each Chamber forms itself

into a secret committee on the demand of its

president or of ten members. It then decides by
absolute majority whether the sitting on the same
subject shall be resumed publicly.

Article 34, Each Chamber verifies the powers
of its members and decide" all contests on the
subject that may arise.

Article 35. No person can be at the same time
a member of both Chambers.

Article 36. A member of one of the two
Chambers who is appointed by the government
to any salaried office, except that of minister,

and who accepts the same, ceases immediately
to sit, and resumes his functions only by virtue

of a new election.

Article 37. At every session, each Chamber
elects its president and its vice-presidents and
forms its bureau.

Article 38. Every resolution is adopted by
the absolute majorit" of the votes, excepting as
may be directed by t .ules of the Chambers in

regard to elections id presentations. In case
of an equal division of votes, the proposition
brought under deliberation is rejected. Neither
of the two Chambers can adopt a resolution un-
less the majority of its members is present.

Article 39. Votes are given by the voice or
by sitting and rising; on "I'ensemble deslois"
the vote is always taken by the call of the roll

of names. Elections and presentations of can-
didates are made by ballot.

Article 40. Each Chamber has the right of in-

quiry [or investigation].

Article 41. A bill can be passed by one of the
Chambers only after having been voted article

by article.

Article 43. The Chambers have the right to

amend and to divide the articles and the amend-
ments proposed.

Article 43. The presenting of petitions in per-
son to the Chambers is forbidden. Eich Cham-
ber has the right to refer to ministers the petitions

that are addressed to it. Ministers are required
to give explanations whenever the Chamber
requires them.

Article 44. No member of either Chamber can
be prosecuted or called to account for opinions
expressed or votes given by him in the perform-
ance of his duties.

Article 45. No member of either Chamber can
be prosecuted or arrested in affairs of repression,

during the 8es.sion, without the authorization of
the Chamber of which he is a member, except
the case be "de flagrnnt delit. " No bodily con-
straint can be exercised against h member of

either Chamber durmg the session, except with
the same authorization. The detention or the
prosecution of a me.nber of either Chamber is

suspended during the whole session if the Cham-
ber so requires.

Article 46. Each Chamber determines by Its

rules the mode in which it will exercise its

powers.

Section I.— Of the Chamber of Representa-
tives.

Article 47. Deputies to the Chamber of Rep-
resentatives are elected directly under the fol-

lowing conditions: A vote is conferred on
citizens who have completed their 25th year,

who have resided for at least one year in the
same commune, and who are not within one of
the cases of exclusion provided for by law. A
supplementary vote is conferred on each citizen

who fulfills one of the following conditions: 1.

To have completed 35 years of age, to be married,
or to be a widower having legitimate offspring,

and to pay to the State a tax of not less than 5
francs on account of dwelling-houses or build-

ings occupied, unless exempted by reason of his

profession. 2. To have completed the age of
25 years and to be owner : Either of real property,
valued at not less than 2,000 francs to be rated
on the basis of the "revenu cadastral," or of a
" revenu cadastral " proportioned to that value;
Or of an inscription in the great book of the pub-
lic debt, or of a " carnet de rente Beige " at the
savings bank of at least 100 francs of "rente."
The inscriptions and bank books must have be-
longed to the incumbent for at least two years
and a half. The property of the wife is assigned
to the husband; that of children under age, to

the father. Two supplementary votes are
assigned to citizens fully 35 years of age who
are Included in one of the following cases : A.
To be the holder of a diploma of higher instruc-

tion or of a similar certificate of attendance on a
complete course of medium instruction of the
higher degree, without distinction between pub-
lic and private establishments. B. To fill or to

have filled a public oflice, to occupy or to have
occupied a position, to practise or to have prac-
tised a private profession, which implies the sup-
position that the titulary has at least an average
education of the higher degree. The law de-

termines these functions, positions and profes-

sions, as well as, in given cases, the time during
which they shall have been occupied or prac-

tised. No person can accumulate more than
three votes.

Article 48. The r;onstitution of the electoral

colleges is regulavcd by law for each province.

The vote is obligatory and takes place in the

commune with '-Kceptions to be determined by
law.

Article 49. The electoral law fixes the num-
ber of deputies according to the population;

leeuthis number cannot exceed the proportion of a
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deputy for 40,000 inhabitants. It determines
also tlie qualiflcatioiiB of an elector and the mode
of the electoral operations.

Article 50. To be eligible, It is necessary: 1.

To be a Belgian by birtli or to have received the

"grand naturalization"; 2. To enjoy civil and
political rights; 8. To have completed 85 years
of age ; 4. To reside in Belgium. No other con-

dition of eligibility can be required.

Article 51. Tlie members of the Chamber of

Representatives are elected for four years. Half
of them are changed every two years, according
to the order of the series determined by the

electoral law. In case of dissolution, the Cham-
ber is entirely renewed.

Article 52. Each member of the Chamber of
Representatives receives a yearly indemnity of

4,000 francs. He is, besides, entitled to free

travel on the State railways and on the "con-
ceded " railways, from his residence to the city

where the session is held.

Section II.— Of the Senate.

Article S3. The Senate is composed: 1. Of
members elected in proportion to the population
of each province, conformably to Art. 47 ; though
the law may require that the electors shall be
lO years of ago, the provisions of Art. 48 are

applicable to tlio election of these senators.

2. Of members elected by the provincial coun-
cils, to the number of two from each province
having less than COO,000 inhabitants, of three from
each province having from 500,000 to 1,000,000
of inhabitants, and of four from each province
having more than one million of inliabitants.

Article 54. The number of senators elected
directly by the electoral body is equal to lialf

the number of the members of the Chamber of
Representatives.

Article SS- Senators are elected for eight
years; half of them are changed eery four
years, according to the order of the series deter-

mined by the electoral law. In case of dissolu-

tion, the Senate is entirely renewed.
Article 56. To be eligible for election and to

remain a senator, it is necessary: 1. To be a
Belgian by birth or to have received the " grande
naturalization"; 2. To enjoy civil and political

rights; 8. To reside in Belgium; 4. To be at least

40 years of age ; 5. To pay into the treasury of
the State at least 1,200 francs of direct ta.\es,

patents included ; Or to be either proprietor or
usufructuary of real property situated in Bel-
gium, the cadastral revenue from which is at

least 12,000 francs. In the provinces where the
number of those eligible does not attain the pro-
portion of one in 5,000 inhabitants, the list is

completed by adding the heaviest tax-payers of
the province to the extent of that proportion.
Citizens whose names are inscribed on the com-
plementary list are eligible only in the province
where they reside.

Article 56 bis. Senatora elected by the provin-
cial councils are exempted from all conditions of

census; they cannot belong 10 the assembly
which elects them, nor can they have been a
member of it during the year of the election, nor
during the two previous years.

Article 57. Senators receive neither salary nor
indemnity.

Article s8. The King's sons, or in their ab-
sence the Belgian Princes of the branch of the

Royal family called to reign, are by right sena-

tors at 18 years of age. Tliey have ' a delibera-

tive voice only at 25 years of age.

Article <o. Any assembly of the Senate which
may be liekf outside the time of the session of
the Chamber of Representatives is null and
void.

Chapter II.—Of the King and his Ministers.

Section II.— Of the King.

Article 60. The constitutional powers of the

King are hereditary in tlie direct, natural and
legitimate descent from His Majesty Leopold-
Qeorge-Christlan-Froderick of 8axe-Coburg,from
male to male, by order of priinogcnitiire, ond to

tlie perpetual exclusion of the females of tlieir

line. The prince who marries without the con-

sent of the King or of those who, in ills absence,
exercise liis powers, in tlic cases provided for by
the Constitution, shall forfeit his rights. Never-
theless he can be restored to his rights by the
King or by those who, in his absence, exercise
his authority in tlie cases provided for by the
Constitution, with the consent of Iiotli Chambers.

Article 61. In default of male descendants of
his Majesty Leopold-Oeorge-Cliristian-Frederick
of Saxe-Coburg, the King can name his succes-
sor, with the assent of tlio Chambers, expressed
ill the manner prescribed by tlie following
article. If no nomination lias been made ac-

cording to the proceeding here stated, the throne
will be vacant.

Article 62. The King cannot be, at the same
time, the chief of another State, without the
consent of both Chambers. Neither of the two
Chambers can deliberate on this subject if two-
tliirds at least of the members who compose it

are not present, and the resolution is adopted
only if it receives two-thirds at least of the votes

cast.

Article 63. The person of the King is invio-

lable ; his ministers are responsible.

Article 64. No act of the King can liave effect

if it is Ljt countersigned by a minister, who,
thereby, makes himself responsible.

Article 65. The King appoints and dismisses
his ministers.

Article 66. He v, infers the grades in the army.
He appoints to the offlcos of general administra-
tion and of foreign relations, with the exceptions
determined by law. He appoints to other offices

only by virtue of express provisions of a law.

Article 67. He makes tlie regulations and de-

crees necessary to the execution of the laws,

without power to suspend tlie laws themselves,
nor to exempt from tlicir execution.

Article 68. Tlie King commands the land and
naval forces, declares war, makes treaties o?
peace, of alliance, and of commerce. He an-

nounces them to the Chambers as soon as the in-

terest and the safety of the State admit of it,

adding to them appropriate communications.
Treaties of commerce and tliose which might
burden the State or bind Belgians individually
become effective only after having received the

approval of the Chambers. No cession, nor ex-

change, nor addition of territory can take place
without authority of a law. In no case can the
secret articles of a treaty be destructive to the
open articles.

Article 59. The King sanctions and promul-
gates the aws.

Article 70. The Chambers meet by right every
year, on the 2d Tuesday in November, unless
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Ereviously Summoned by the Kine. The Cham-
ers must remain in session at least 40 days in

each year. Tlio King declares the closing of the
session. The King lias tlie riglit to call extra
sessions of the Chambers.

Article 7l. The King has the right to dissolve

the Chombers, either simultaneously or sepa-
rately ; tlie act of dissolution to contain a convo-
cation of the electors within forty days and of
the Chambers within two months.

Article 72. The King may adjourn the Cham-
bers. Tlie adjournment, however, cannot ex-
ceed the term of one month, nor be renewed in

tlie same session, without the consent of the
Chambers.

Article 73. Ho has the right to remit or to re-

duce penalties pronounced by the judges, except
those which are enacted concerning the min-
isters.

Article 74. He has the right to coin money, in

execution of the law.

Article 75. He has the right to confer titles of
nobility, without power to attach any privi-

lege to them.
Article 76. He confers the military orders,

observing in that regard what the law pre-

scribes.

Article 77. The law fixes the civil list for the
duration of each reign.

Article 78. Tlie King has no other powers
than those formally conferred on him by the
Constitution, and by laws enacted pursuant to

the Constitution.

Article 79. On the death of the King, the
Cliambers meet without convocation, not later

than the tenth day after that of his decease. If

the Chambers hacl been previously dissolved, and
if the convocation had been fixed in the act of
dissolution for a later date than the tenth day,
the old Chambers resume their functions until

the meeting of those which are to take their

place. If one Chamber only had been dissolved,
the same rule is followed with regard to that
Chamber. From the death of the King and
until bis successor on the throne or the regent
has taken the oath, the constitutional powers of
the King are exercised, in the name of the Bel-
gian nation, by the ministers assembled in council
and under their responsibility.

Article 80. The King is of age when he has
completed his 18th year. He takes possession
of the throne only after having solemnly taken,
in the midst of the Che. ibers assembled together,
the following oath: "I swear to observe the
Constitution and the laws of the Belgian people,
to maintain the national independence and to

preserve the integrity of the territory
"

Article 81. If, on the death of the King, his

successor is a minor, botli Chambers meet in

one body for the purpose of providing for the
regency and the guardianship.

Article 82. If it is impossible for the King to

reipr'-., the ministers, after having caused that
in .bility t.> be established, convoke the Cham-
')ers immediately. Guardianship and regency
a.'c to be provided for by the Chambers con-
vened.

Article 83. The regency can be conferred on
one person only. The regent enters upon his
duties only after he baa taken the oath pre-
scribed by Article 80.

Article 84. No change can be made in the
Constitution during a regency.

Article 85. In case of a vacancy on the throne,
the Chambers del'berating together, arrange pro-
visionally for tl'j regen«y until the meeting of
new Chambers, ohat meeting *•• take place within
two months, Lt the latest. The new Chambers
deliberating together provide definitely for the
vacancy.

Section II.— Of the Ministers.

Article 86. No person can be a minister who
is not a Belgian by birth, or who has not re-

ceived the " grande naturalization."

Article 87. No member of the royal family
can be a minister.

Article 88. Ministers have a deliberative voice
in either Chamber only when they are members
of it. They have free admission into each
Chamber -"H must have a hearing when they
ask for it. The Chambers may require the pres-

ence of ministers.

Article 89. In no case, can the order of the
King, verbal or written, relieve a minister of
responsibility.

Article 90. The Chamber of Representatives
has the right to accuse ministers and to arraign
them before the Court of Cassation [Appeal],
which alone has the right to judge them, the
united Chambers reserving what may be enacted
by law concerning civil action by a party
wronged, and as to crimes and misdemeanors
which ministers may have committed outside of
the performance of their duties, A law shall

determine the cases of responsibility, the penal-
ties to be inflicted on the ministers, and the
manner of proceeding against them, either upon
the accusation admitted by the Chamber of Rep-
resentatives, or upon prosecution by parties

wronged.
Article 91. The King may pardon a minister

sentenced by the Court of Cassation only upon
the request of one of the two Chambers.

Chapter III.— Of the Judiciary Power.
Article 92. Contests concerning civil rights

are exclusively within the jurisuiction of the
tribunals.

Article 93. Contests concerning political rights

are within the jurisdiction of the tribunals, with
exceptions determined by law.

Article 94. No tribunal can be established

otherwise than by law. Ncitlier commissions
nor extraordinory tribunals, under any denomi-
nation whatever, caa be created.

Article 95. There is for the whole of Belgium
one Court of Cassation. This Court does not
consider the ground of causes, except In the
judgment of ministers.

Article 96. Sittings of the tribunals are pub-
lic, unless such publicity be dangerous to order
or morals, and in that case the tribunal declares

it by a judgment. In the matter of political or
press offenses, the exclusion of the public must
be voted unanimously.

Article 97. The ground of every judgment is

to be stated. It is pronounced in public sitting.

Article 98. The jury is establislied in all crim-

inal cases, and for political and press offenses.

Article 99. The judges of the peace and
judges of the tribunals are appointed directly by
the King. Councillors of the Courts of appeal
and presidents and vice-presidents of the courts

of original jurisdiction ore appointed by the

King, from two double lists, presented, one by
those courts and the other by the provincial
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Councils. Councillors of the Court of Cassation

arc (ippointcd by the King from two double lists,

one presented by the Semite nnd the other by
the Court of Cassation. In these two cases the

candidates whose names are on one list may also

be iuscrilicd on the other. All presentations ere

made public at least fifteen days before the ap-

pointment. Tlio coiirts choose tlieir presidents

and vice-presidents from among their members.
Article too. Judges are appointed for life.

No judge can be deprived of hi.s position or sus-

pended, except by a judgment. The displace-

ment of a jiidge can take place only through a
new appointment and with his consent.

Article lOl. Tlie King appoints and dismisses

the public prosecutors to the courts and tribunals.

Article 102, The salaries of tlie members of
the judicial order are fixed by law.

Article 103. No judge may accept salaried

offices from the government unless he exercises
tliem gratuitously, and excluding the cases of
incompatibility defined by law.

Article 104. There are three courts of appeal
in Belgium. The law determines their jurisdic-

tion nnd the places in wliich they shall be estab-

lished.

Article 105. Special enactments regulate the
organization of military courts, their powers, the
rights and obligations of the members of such
courts, and the duration of their functions.
Tliero are tribunals of commerce in the places
determined by law, which regulate their organ-
ization, their powers, the mode of appointment
of their members and the term of the latters'

duties.

Article 106. Conflicts of jurisdiction are set-

tled by the Court of Cassation, according to

proceedings regulated by law.
Article 107. Courts and tribunals sliall apply

general, provincial and local decisions and regu-
lations only so far as they are conformable to

the laws.

Chapter IV.— Of Provincial and Communal
Institutions.

Article 108. Provincial and communal insti-

tutions are regulated by the laws. These laws
sanction the application of the following princi-
ples: 1. Direct election, witli the exceptions
which the law may establish in regard to the
chiefs of communal administration and the gov-
ernment commissioners to the provincial coun-
cils; 2. The assigning to provincial and com-
munal councils of all which is of provincial and
communal interest without prejudice to the ap-
proval of their acts in the cases and according to
the proceedings which law determines; 3. The
publicity of the sittings of tlie provincial and
communal councils within the limits established
by law; 4. The publicity of budgets and ac-
counts; 5. The intervention of the King or of
the legislative power to prevent the provincial
aud communal councils from going beyond their
powers and injuring the general welfare.

Article 109. The drawing up of certificates of
birth, marriage and death, and the keeping of
the registers, are the exclusive prerogatives of
communal authorities.

Title IV.

Of the Finances.

Article 110. No tax for the profit of the State
can be imposed otherwise than by a law. No

charge or provincial assessment can bo imposed
without the consent of the provincial council.

No charge or communal assessment can be im-
posed, without the consent of the communal
council. The law must determine those excep-
tions of which experience will show the necessity

in the matter of provincial and communal impo-
sitions.

Article iii. Taxes for the profit of the State

arc voted annually. The laws wliich impose
them are valid for one year only, unless renewed.
Article 112. There can be no creation of privi-

lege in the matter of taxes. No exemption from
nor diminution of taxes can be established otlier-

wiso than by a law.

Article 113. Beyond tlio cases expressly ex-
cepted by law, no payment can be exacted from
citizens, otherwise than in taxes levied for the
profit of the State, of the province, or of the
commune. No innovation is made on the actu-
ally existing system of the polders and the
wateringen, which remain subject to the ordi-

nary legislation.

Article 114. No pension, nor gratuity at the
expense of the public treasury can be granted
without authority of law.
Article 115. Each year, the Chambers deter-

mine the law of accounts and vote the budget.
All the receipts and expenditures of the State
must be entered in the budget and in the ac-

counts.

Article n6. The members of the court of
accounts are appointed by the Chamber of Rep-
resentatives and for the term fixed by law. That
court is intrusted with the examination and the
settlement of the accounts of the general admin-
istration and of all the accountants for the pub-
lic treasury. It sees that no avticle of the ex-

penses of the budget has been exceeded and that
no transfer has taken place. It determines the
accounts of the different administrations of the

State and is required for that purpose to gather
all information, and all documents that may be
necessary. The general account of the State is

submitted to the Chambers with the observa-

tions of the court of accounts. This court is

organized by law.
Article 117. The salaries and pensions of the

ministers of religion are paid by the State ; the

sums required to meet these expenses are entered
annually in the budget.

Title V.

Of the Army.
Article 118. The mode of recruiting the army

is determined by law. The law also regulates

promotions, and the rights and obligations of
the military.

Article 119. The contingent of the army Is

voted annually. The law that fixes it is of force

for one year only, unless renewed.
Article 120. The organization and the powers

of the gendarmerie are the subject of a law.
Article 121. No foreign troops can be admitted

to the service of the State, nor to occupy or pass
through its territory, except by provision of law.

Article 122. Tliere is a civic guard ; its organi-
zation is regulated by law. TIiq olHcers of all

ranks, up to that of captain at least, are ap-
pointed by the guords with exceptions judged
necessary for the accountants.

Article 123. The mobilization of the civic

guard can occur only by direction of law.
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Article 124. Military men can be deprived of

tlieir gracies, liotinrs, and pensiona only in the
maaQcr determiued l)y law.

Titie VI.

General Provisions.

Article 125. Tlie Belgian nation adopts the
colors red, yellow and black, and for the arms
of the kingdom the Belgic Hon with the motto

:

" L' Union fait la Force [" Union is Strength "1

Article 126. The city of Brussels is the capi-

tal of Belgium and the seat of Its government.
Article 127. No oath can be imposed except

by law. The law also determines its formula.
Article 128. Any foreigner who is within the

territory of Belgium enjoys the protection ac-

corded to persons and goods, with the exceptions
defined by law.

Article 129. No law, decree, or administrative
regulation, general, provincial, or communal, Is

obligatory until it lias been published in the
form prescribed by law.

Article 130. The Constitution cannot be sus-
pended, either wholly or in part.

Title VII.

Of the Revision of the Constitution.

Article 131. The legislative power has the
right to declare that there is occasion for revising
such constitutional provision as it designates.
After such declaration, the two Chambers are
dissolved. Two new Chambers shall then be
convoked, in conformity with Article 71. These
Chambers act, in concurrence with the King, on
the points submitted for revision. In such case,

the Chambers cannot deliberate unless two- thirds
at least of the members composing each one of
them are present, and no change which does not
receive at least two-thirds of the votes In Its

favor shall be adopted.

Title VIII.

Temporary Provisions.

Article 132. For the first choice of the chief
of the State, the first stipulation of Article 80
mov be departed from.

Article 133. Foreigners who settled In Bel-
gium before the 1st of January 1814, and who
nave continued to reside in the country, are con-
sidered as Belgians by birth, on condition that
they declare their Intention to enjoy the benefit

of this provision. The declaration -must be
made within six months, dating from the day

when the present Constitution becomes obliga-
tory, If they are of oge, and in the year following
their majority if they are under ago. The de
claration must be made before the provincial
authority witliln whose juricdiction they reside.

It must be made in person or through a represen-
tative bearing a special and authentic power of

attorney.

Article 154 Until otherwise provided for by
a law, the Chamber of Representatives shall

have a discretionary power to accuse a minister,

and the Court of Cassation to judge him, charac-

terizing tlie offense and dcterndning the penalty.
Nevertlieless the penalty cannot exceed that of

imprisonmcut, without prejudice to the cases

exjiressly provided for by penal laws.

Article i^'S. The staff of courts and tribunals
is maintained as It actually exists, until it shall

have been provided for by law. Such law
shall be enacted during the first legislative ses-

sion.

Article 136. A law enacted in the same ses-

sion shall determine the mode of the first ap-
pointment of members of the Court of Cassa-
tion.

Article 137. The fundamental law of the 24th
of August 1815, la hereby repealed, aa well as

the provincial and local statutes ; but the pro-

inclal and local authorities will exercise tnelr

powers until the law shall have otherwise pro-

vided.

Article 138. From the day on which this Con-
stitution goes Into effect, all laws, decrees, de-

cisions, regulations, and other acts that are In

conflict with It are abrogated.

Supplementary Provisions.

Article 139. The National Congress declares

that it Is necessary to provide by separate laws
and with the least possible delay for the follow-

ing objects: 1. The Press; 2. The organization
of the jury; 3. Tlie finances; 4. Provincial and
communal organization ; 5. The responsibility of
ministers and other agents of authority ; 6. The
organization of the judiciary; 7. The revision

of the pension list ; 8. Proper measures for pre-

venting the abuse of plurality of offices ; 9. Re-
vision of the laws of bankruptcy and suspension

;

10. The organization of the army, the rights of
promotion and retirement, and the military penal
code; 11. Revision of the codes. The executive
power is charged with the execution of the pres-

ent decree.

CONSTITUTION OF ITALY.
The kingdom of Italy Is still governed under

the constitution which was granted in 1848, by
Charles Albert, to his Sardinian subjects. It

remains unchanged in form, but In practice has
been modified by legislation. The following
translation of the instrument, made by S. M.
Lindsay, Ph. D., and L. S. Rowe, Pli. D., Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, is borrowed, under
permission, from the "Annals of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science," No-
vember, 1894, Supplement. In their historical

introduction to the instrument, the translators
say: " The extension of this constitution to the
various parts of the present Kingdom of Italy
was effected by a series of Plebiscites: Lom-

bardy, December 7, 1859; Emilia by decree of

March 18, 1860, and law of April 15, 1860;

Neapolitan Provinces, December 17, 1860; Tus-
cany, decree March 22, and law April 15, 1880;

Sicily, Marches and Umbria, December 17, 1860;

Province of Venice, decree July 28, 1866; Ro-
man Provinces, decree October 9 and law De-
cember 81, 1870. . . . Although no provision Is

to be found in this constitution for amendment,
most Italian constitutional jurists have held that

Parliament, with the approval of the King, has

the power to make laws amending the constitu-

tion, for an immutable constitution Is sure In

time to hamper the development of a progressive

people. It te hardly necessary to add that such
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an instrument is contrary to tlie true conception
of an organic law. As n matter of fact several

provisions have lit'cii oither abrogated or ren-

dered null and void tlirougli change of con-

ditions. Thus tlie second clause of Article 28,

requiring the previous consent of the bishop for

the printing of Uibles, prayer books and cate-

chisms, has been rendered of no effect through
subsequent laws regulating the relatious of

Churcli and State. Article 70, which provides

for the estublishincnt of a communal militia,

has been abrogated by the military law of June
14, 1874. The fact that no Frcnch-speakin';
provinces now form part of the kingdom has
made Article 03 a dead-letter. So also Articles

63 and 55 are no longer strictly adhered to. At
all events their observance has been suspended
for the time being."
The translated text of the Constitution Is aa

follows

:

(Charles Albert, by the Grace of Ood,
King of Sardinia, Cyprus and Jerusalem, Duke
of Savoy, Geuoa, Alonferrato, Aosta, of the

Chiableso, Qenovese and of Piucenza ; Prince of
Piedmont and Oneglia; Maniuis of Italy,

Saluzzo, Ivrea, Suaa, Ceva, of the Maro, of Oris-

tano, of Cesana anil Savcua ; Count of Moriana,
Geneva, Nice, Tenda, Uonioute, Asti, Alexandria,
Goceauo, Novara, Tortoua, Vigcvano and of

Bobbio; Baron of Vaud anil Faucigny; Lord of

Vercelli, Piuerolo, Tarantasia, of tlie Lomcllina
and of the Valley of Sesia, etc., etc., etc.)

With the fidelity of a king and tlie affection of

a father, we arc about to-day to fulfill all that

we promised our most beloved subjects in our
proclamation of tlie eighth of last Februarj',

whereby we desired to show, in the midst of the

extiuordiuary events then transpiring tlirougli-

out the country, how much our confldcnee in

our subjects increased with llie gravity of the
situation, and how, consulting only the impulse
of our heart, we had fully determined to make
tlieir condition conform to the spirit of the times
and to the interests and dignity of the nation.

AVe, believing that tlic broad and permanent
representative institutions established by this

fundamental statute are the surest means of
cementing tlio bonds of in<iissoluble affection

that bind to our crown a people that has so often

given us ample proof of their faithfulness,

obedience and love, have determined to sanction

and promulgate this statute. We believe,

furtlier, that God will bless our good intentions,

and that tiiis free, strong and liappy nation will

ever show itself more deserving of its ancient
fome and thus merit a glorious future. There-
fore, we, witli our full knowledge and royal
authority aud with the advice of our Council,
have ordained and do liereby ordain and declare

in force the fundamental perpetual and irrevoca-

ble statute and law of the monarchy as follows:

Article l. The Catholic, Apostolic and lioman
religion is tlie only religion of the State [see

Law of the Papal Guarantees, under Papacy:
A. D. 1870 (page 3478)]. Other cults now ex-

isting are tolerated conformably to the law.

Article 2. The State is governed by a repre-

sentative monarchical government, and the
tlirone is hereditary according to tlic Salic law.

Article 3, The legislative power .hall be exer-

cised collectively by the King ttud the two
Chambers, the Senate and the Chamber of
Deputies.

Article 4. The person of the King la aacred
and inviolable.

Article 5. To tlie King alone belongs the
executive power. . t'j Is the supreme head of

the State; commands ad land and naval forces;

declares war; makes treaties of peace, alliance,

commerce and other treaties, communicating
them to tlie Chambers as soon as the Interest and
security of the State permits, accompanying
such notice with opportune explanations; pro-
vided that treaties involving financial obligations
or change of State territory shall not take effect

until tliey have received tlie consent of the
Chamliers.

Article 6. The King appoints to all the olfices

of the State and makes the necessary decrees
and regulations for the execution of the iawa,
provided that such decrees do not suspend or
modify tlieir observance.

Article 7. Tlie ICiug alone sanctions and pro-
mulgates the laws.

Article 8. The King may grant pardons and
eomiiuite sentences.

Article 9. The King convokes tlie two Cham-
bers each year. He may prorogue their sessions
and dissolve the Chamber of Deputies, in which
case he sliall convoke a new Chamber within a
period of four montlis.

Article 10. The initiative in Icgislatiou be-
longs both to the King and the two Houses. All
bills, liowevcr, imposing taxes or relating to the
budget shall first be presented to the Cliamber
of Deputies.
Article ll. The King shall attain his majority

upon completion of his eighteenth year.

Article 12. During the King's minority, the
Prince who is his nearest relative in the order of
succession to the throne, shall be regent of the
realm, provided he bo twenty -one years of age.

Article 13. Should the Prince upon wliom the
regency devolves be still in his minority and tills

duty pass to a more distant relative, the regent
wlio actually t«kes ofllco shall continue iu the
same until the King becomes of age.

Article 14. In the absence of male relatives,

the regency devolves upon the Queen-Mother.
Article 15. In the event of the prior decease

of tlie Queen-llother, the regent shall bo elected
by the legislative Chambers, convolied within
ten days by the Ministers of the Crown.
Article 16. The preceding provisions in refer-

ence to the regency are also applicable in case
the King has attained Ins majority, but is phys-
ically incapable of reigning. Under sucli cir-

cumstances, if tlio heir presumptive to tlie throne
be eighteen years of age, he shall be regent of
full right.

Article 17. The Queen-Mother has charge of
the education of the King until he has com-
pleted bis seventh year; from this time on his
guardianship passes into the hands of the regent.

Article 18. All rights pertaining to the civil

power ill matters of ecclesiastical benefices and
in the execution of all regulations whatsoever
coming from foreign countries shall be exercised
by tlie King.

Article 19. Tlie civil list of the Crown shall
remain, during the present reign, at an amount
equal to the average of the same for the past
ton years. The King shall continue to have the
use of the royal palaces, villas, gardens and
their appurtenances, and also of all chattels in-

tended for the use of the Crown, of which a
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speedy Inventory shall bo made by a responsible

ministerial departineut. In tho future tlio pre-

8cril)C(l dotation of tlie Crown shall bo llxcd for

tho duration of each reign by the llrst Legislature
subseuuent to the King a accession to tlie throne.

Article 20. The property that the King pos-

sesses in his own right, shall form his private
patrimony, togetlier with that to which he may
acquire title eltlier for a consideration or gratui-

tously in the course of his reign. The King inoy
dispose of liis private patrimony eitlier l)y deed
or will exempt from the provisions of tlie civil

law as to the amount thus disposable. In all

other cases, the King's patrimony is subject to

the laws that govern other property.

Article 21. Tlio law shall provide an annual
civil list for the heir apparent to the throne
when he has attained his majority, and also

earlier on occasion of his marriage; for tho
allowances of the Princes of the royal family
and royal blood witlxin tho specified conditions;

for the dowries of the Princesses and for tlie

dowries of the Queens.
Article 22. Upon ascending the throne, the

Kiug shall Uiko an oath in tno presence of the
two Cliambera to observe faithfully the present
constitution

Article 23. O'lie regent, before entering on
the duties of ihat ollice, shall swear fidelity to

the King and faithful observance of this consti-

tution and of tlie laws of the State.

Article 24. All the inhabitants of the King-
dom, wiiatever their raulc or title, shall enjoy
equality before the law. All shall etjualiy eujoy
civil and political rights and be eligible to civil

and military olBce, except as otherwise provided
by law.

Article 25. All shal' contribute without dis-

crimination to the burdens of the State, in pro-
portion to tlieir possessions.

Article 26. Individual liberty is guaranteed.
No one shall be arrested or brought to trial ex-
cept in cases provided for and according to the
forms prescribed by law.

Article 27. The domicile shall bo inviolable.

No house search shall take place except in the
enforcement of law and in tho luauuer prescribed
by law.

Article 28. The press shall be free, but the
law may suppress abuses of this freedom.
Nevertheless, Bibles, catechisms, liturgical and
prayer books shall not be printed without the
previous consent of the bishop.

Article
2J.

Property of all kinds whatsoever
shall be inviolable. In all cases, however, where
the public welfare, legally ascertained, demands
it, property ma/ be condemned and transf ired

in whole or in "part after a just indemnity has
been paid accoriliug to law.

Article 30. No tax shall be levied or collected

without tho consent of the Chambers and the
sanction of the King.

Article 31. The public debt is guaranteed.
All obligations between the State and its credit-

ors sliall be inviolable.

Article 32. The right to peaceful assembly,
without arms, is recognized, subject, however,
to the laws that may regulate the exercise of this

privilege in the interest of the public welfare.
This privilege is not applicable, however, to
meetings in public places or places open to the
public, which sliall remain entirely subject to
police law and regulation.

Article 33. Tho Senate shall be composed of
members, having attained the ago of forty
years, appointed for life by the King, without
limit of numbers. They shall be selected from
the following categories of citizens: 1. Arch-
bishops and Bishops of the State. 3. Tho Presi-

dent of the Chamber of Deputies. 8. Deputies
after having, served in three Legislatures, or
after six years of membership in tiio Chamber of
Deputies. 4. Ministers of SUite. 5. Secretaries

to Ministers of State. 6. Ambassadors. 7. En-
voys Extraordinary after three years of such
service. 8. Tlie First Presidents of tho Courts
of Cassation and of the Chamber of Accounts.
9. The First Presidents of tho Courts of Appeal.
10. Tho Attorney-General of the Courts of Cas-
sation and the Prosecutor-General, after five

years of service. 11. Tlio Presidents of the
Chambers of tho Courts of Appeal after three
years of service. 12. The Councillors of the

Courts of Cassation and of the Chamber of Ac-
counts nftor five years of service. 13. The Ad-
vocates-General and Fiscals-Gcneral of the Courts
of Appeal after five years of service. 14. All
military olflcors of ihe laud and naval forces
with title of general. Mujor-generate and rear-

admirals after five years of active service in this

capacity. 15. Tlio Councillors of State after
five years of service. 16. The members of the
Councils of Division ofter three elections to their

picsidency. 17. The Provincial Governors (In-

tendentl generali) after seven years of service.

18. Members of the lloyal Academy of Science
of seven years standing. 19. Ordinary members of

the Superior Council of Public Instruction after

seven years of service. 20. Tliose who by their

services or eminent merit have done honor to

their country. 21. Persons who, for at least

three years, have paid direct property or occupa-
tion taxes to the amount of 3,000 lire.

Article 34. Tlie Princes of tho Royal Family
shall be members of the Senate. They shall

take rank immodiatoly after the President. They
shall enter the Senate at the age of twenty-one
and have a vote at tweuty-flve.

Article 35. Tho President and Vice-Presidents
of the Senate shall bo appointed by the King,
but the Senate chooses from among its own
members its secretaries.

Article 36. Tho Senate may be constituted a
High Court of Justice by decree of the King
for judging crimes of liigh treason and attempts
upon the safety of the State, olso for trying
Ministers ploced in accusation by the Chamber
of Deputies. When acting in tills capacity, the
Senate is not a political body. It shall not then
occupy itself witii any other judicial matters
than those for which it was convened ; any other
action is null and void.

Article 37. No Senator shall be arrested ex-
cept by virtue of an order of the Senate, unless

in cases of flagrant commission of crime. The
Senate sliall be the sole judge of the Imputed
misdemeanors of its members.

Article 38. Legal documents as to births,

marriages and deaths in the Royal Family shall

be presented to the Senate and deposited by that

body among its archives.

Article 39. The elective Chamber is composed
of deputies chosen by the electoral colleges as

provided bylaw. ["The election law long in

force was that of December 17, 1860, which was
subsequently modified in July, 1875, and in
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May, 1877. In January, 18&3, a comprehensive
electoral reform was inaugurated by which the

electoral ago qualUlcalion was reduced from
twentytlvo to twenty-one years, and tlie tax

auallticatiou to an annual payment of nineteen

re eighty ccntesimi as a minimum of direct

taxes, lliis law introduced a new provision re-

quiring of electors a knowledge of reading and
writing. It is an elaborate law of 107 articles.

The provisions relating to the elections by

feni al ticket were furtlier revised by law of

lu^ and decree of June, 1882, and the text of

the whole law was coordinated with the preced-

ing laws I'y Hoyal Decree of September 24, 1882.

It was again modified May 6th, 1801, by the

abolition of elections on general tickets and the

creation of a Commission for the territorial

division of the country into electoral colleges.

The number of electoral colleges is at present

fixed at 508, each electing one Deputy. Twelve
articles of this law of 1882, as thus omeuded,
have been again amended by a law dated Juno
28, 1892, prescribing further reforms in the con-

trol and supervision of elections, and by law of

July 11, 1804, on the revision of electoral and
registration lists."—Foot-note.]

Article 40. No person shall be a member of

the Chamber who is not a subject of the King,
tlilrty years of age, posaessmg all civil and
political rights and the other qualifications re-

quired by law.

Article 41. Deputies shall represent the nation

at large and not the several Provinces from
which they are chosen. No binding instructions

may therefore be given by the electors.

Article 42. Deputies shall be elected for a
term of five years; their power ceases ipso jure

at the expiration of this period.

Article 43. The President, Vice-presidentsund
Secretaries of the Chamber of Deputies shall bo
chosen from among Its own members at the be-

ginning of each session for the entire session.

Article 44. If a Deputy ceases for any reason
whatsoever to perform his duties, the electoral

college that chose him shall bo convened at once
to proceed with a new election.

Article A$. Deputies shall be privileged from
arrest during the sessions, except in cases of

flagrant commission of crime; but no Deputy
may be brought to trial in criminal matters with-

out the previous consent of the Chamber.
Article 46. No warrant of arrest for debts

may be executed against a Deputy during the

sessions of the Chamber, nor within a period of
throe weeks preceding or following the same.
[" This article has been practically abolished by
the Mancini law of December 6, 1877, doing
away with personal arrest for debts."— Foot-
note.]

Article 47. The Chamber of Deputies shall

have power to impeach Ministers of the Crown
and to bring them to trial before the High Court
of Justice.

Article 48: The sessions of the Senate and
Chamber of Deputies shall begin and end at the
same time, and every meeting of one Chamber,
at a time when the other, is not in session, is il-

legal and its acts wholly null and void.

Article 49. Senators and Deputies before en-
tering upon the duties of their office shall take
an oath of fidelity to the King and swear to ob-
serve faithfully the Constitution and laws of the
State and to perform their duties with the joint

welfare of King and country as the sole end in

view.

Article 50. The office of Sinator or Deputy docs
not untitle to any conipensaliim or remuneration.

Article 51, Senators and I'rputles shall not be
held responsible In any other jilaco for opiulona
expressed or votes given in the Chambers.

Article 52. The sessions of the Chambers shall
be public. Upon the written request of ten mem-
bers secret sessions may be held.

Article 53. No session or vote of either Cham-
ber shall be legal or valid unless an absolute
majority of Its members is present. [This article

is not observed in actual parliamentary practice.

—Footnote.]
Article 54. The action of cither Chamber on

any (luestlon shall be determined by a majority
of the votes cast.

Article 55. All bills shall bo submitted to

committees elected by each House for prelimi-
nary examination. Any proposition discussed
and approved by one Chamber shall bo trans-

mitted tu the other for its consideiation and ap-
proval ; after jmsslng both Chambers It shall be
presented to the King for his sanction. Bills

shall be discussed article by article.

Article 56. Any bill rejected by one of the
three legislative powers cannot again bo Intro-

'biced during the siune session.

Article 57. Every person who shall have at-

tained his majority has the right to send peti-

tions to the Chamljers, which in turn must order
them to be examined bv a committee ; on report
of the committee each House shall decide whether
they are to be taken into consl<leratlon, and if

voted in the affirmative, they shall bo referred to
the competent Minister or shall bo deposited with
a Government Department for proper action.

Article 58. No petition may be presented in

person to either Chamber. No persons except
the constituted authorities shall have the right
to submit petitions in their collective capacity.

Article 59. The Chambers shall not receive
any deputation, nor give hearing to other than
their own members and the Ministers and Com-
missioners of the Government.

Article 60. Each Chamber shall be solo judge
of the qualifications and elections of Its own
members.

Article 61. The Senate as well as the Chamber
of Deputies shall make Its own rules and regu-
lations respecting Us methods of [irocedure In

the performance of Its respective duties.

Article 62. Italian shall be the official lan-

guage of the Chambers. The use of French
shall, however, be permitted to those members
coming from French-speaking districts and to

other members in replying to the same.
Article 63. Votes shall be taken by rising, by

division, and by secret ballot. The latter method,
however, shall always be employed for the final

vote on a law and in all cases of a personal
nature.

Article 64. No one shall hold the office of
Senator and Deputy at the same time.

Article 65. The King appoints and dismisses
his ministers.

Article 66. The Ministers shall have no vote
in either Chamber unless they are members
thereof. They shall have entrance to both
Chambers and must be heard upon request.

Article 67. The Ministers shall be responsible.

Laws and decrees of the government shall not
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take elTect until they ihall have received the
lignittiire of a Minister.

Article 68, Jiigtice emanates from the King
and shall bo administered In his name by the

Judges ho appoints.

Article 69. Judges appointed by the Klnf^,

except Cuntonal or District ludges (di manda-
mento), shall not be removed after three years
of service.

Article 70. Courts, trlbunali and Judges are
retained ns at present existing. No modiflca-

tiou shall be Introduced except by law.

Article 71. No one sliall be taken from his

ordinary legal Jurisdiction. It Is therefore not
lawful to creatu extraordinary tribunals or com-
missions.

Article 73, The proceedings of tribunals In

civil cases and the hearings in criminal cases

shall bo public as provided by law.

Article 73. The interpretation of the laws, in

the form obligatory upon all citizens, belongs
exclusively to the legislative power.

Article 74. Communal and provincial institu-

tions and the boundaries of the communes and
provinces shall be regulated by law.

Article 75. The military conscriptions shall be
regulated oy law.

Article 76. A communal militia shall be es-

tablishcd on a basis fixed by law.

Article 77. The State retains its flag, and the

blue cockade is the only national one.

Article 78. The knightly orders now In exist-

ence shall be maintained with their endowments,
which shall not be used for other purposes than
those specified In the acts by wlilch they were

established. The King may create other orders
and prescribe their constitutions.

Article 79. Titles of the nobility are guaran-
teed to those who have a right to them. The
King may confer new titles.

Article 80. No one may receive orders, titles

or ])ensioii8 from a foreign power without the
King's consent.

Article 81. All laws contrary to the provis-
ions of the present constitution are hereby abro-
gated.

Qiven at Turin on the fourth day of March, in
the year of Our Lonl, one tliousaud eight hun-
dred and forty-eight, and of Our Iteign the
eighteenth.

Transitory ProTiaiona.
Article 83. This statue shall go Into effect on

the day of tlio tlrst meeting of the Chambers,
which shall take place immediately after the
elections. Until tliat time urgent public p"rvice
shall be provided for by royal ordinance : accord-
ing to the mode and form now in vogue, ex-
cepMng, however, the ratifications and registra-
tions in the courts which are from now on abol-
ished.

Article 83. In tlio execution of this statute
the King reserves to himself tlio right to make
the laws for the press, elections, communal mili-

tia and organization of the Council of State.
Until the publication of the laws for the press,

the regulations now In force on this subject
remain valid.

Article 84. The Ministers are entrusted with,
und are responsible for the execution and full

observance of these transitory provisions.

CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK
STATE, and its Revisions. See New Youk:
A. D. 1777, 1821, ."846, 1867-1883, and 1894
(page 28!)9, and after).

CONSTITUTIO>i OF RHODE ISLAND.
See UnoDE Island: A. D. 1888 (page 2646).

CONTRACT TABLETS, BABYLON-
IAN. See Money and Banking (page 2199).

COOKE AND WHEATSTCNE, Tele-
graphic Inventions of. See Ele< tricvl Dis-
covery and Invention: A. D. 1825-1874 (page
773).

CO-OPERATION. See Social Movements;
A. D. 1816-1886, 1840-1848, 1848-1888 (pages
2938, 2942, 2946).

COPYRIGHT. See Law, Common; A. D.
1499; and Equity: A. D. 1876 (pages 1965 and
1994).

COREA.— The war betvreen Japan and
China. — "The peninsula which projects be-

tween the Japanese and Yellow Seas south-
wards in the direction of the southern islands of
Nippon is completely limited landwards. Like
Italy with which it may be compared in extent,
and ven to some degree in its orographic config-

uralion, it is separated from the mainland by the
Alpine Talpeishan or 'Great White Mountains,'
of Manchuria. It has also its Apennines stretch-

ing north and south, and forming the backbone
of the peninsula. ... Like most regions of the
extreme East, Korea is known to foreigners by a
name which has little currency in the country
itself. This term, belonging formerly to the
petty state of Korie, has been extended by the
Chinese and Japanese to the whole peninsula,
under the forms of Kaokiuli, Koral, Knoli.

When all the principalities were fused in n

monarchy, towards the close of the 14th century,
the country, at that time subject to China, toolc

the official title of Chaosien (Tsiosen)— that is,

'Serenity of the Morning'— in allusion to its

geographical position east of the empire. Thus
it is now designated by a poetical expression
which exactly indicates Its position between
China and Japan. While for the people of the
continent Japan is the land of the Rising Sun,
Korea is the ' Serene ' land, illumined by tho
morning rays. AlOiough washed by two much-
frequented seas, and yearly sighted by thousands
of seafarers, Korea is o..e of the least known
Asiatic regions. . . . From its very position be-
tween China and Japan, Korea could not fail to

have been a subject of contention for its power-
ful neighbours. Before Its fusion in one state it

comprised several distinct principalities, whose
limits were subject to frequent changes. These
were, in the north, Kaokiuli (Kaoli), or Korea
proper; in the centre, Chaosien and the 78 so-

called ' kingdoms ' of Chinese foundation, usually
known as the San Kan (San Han), or ' Three
Han ' ; in the south, Petsi, or Hiaksal (Kudara),
the Sinlo of the Chinese, or Siragi of the Japan-
ese ; beside the petty state of Kara, Zinna, or
Mimana, in the south-east, round about the Bay
of Tsiosan. The northern regions naturally
gravitated towards China, whose rulers re-

peatedly interfered in the internal affairs of the

country. But the inhabitants of the south,

known in history by the Japanese name of

Kmaso, or ' Herd of Bears,' were long subject to

Japan, while at other times they mtide frequent

incursions into Kiu-siu and Hondo, and even
formed settlements on those islands. The first

conquest of the country was made by the forces
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of tho Queen Regent ZIngu In the 3i! ontury.

Towiirds tlio eml of tlm Ifllli the < . icbriitcd

Jnpanoso dictntnr nnd iisurpt.'r Tnlknsiimu, hitv-

ing conceived the project of comiuurlng (!hln«,

bcL'nn with thnt of Korea, under tho pretext of

olil .Japiuu'go rights over the country of tho

Kniiiso. After wasting tlio land he compelled
tho King to bccomo his tributary, and left n per-

manent garrison in tho peninsula. A fresh expe-
dition, altlioiigh Interrupted by the death of
Ttttliosama, was c(iual!y successful. Tsu-slnia

remained In tho hands of tlio Japanese, and from
that time till the middle of tho present century
Korea continued In a state of vassalage, sending
every year presents and tribute to Nippon. . . .

Thanks to tho aid sent by tlie Ming dynasty to

Korea, In Its victorious struggle with tho other

petty states of the peninsula, and In Its resis-

tance to Japan, its relations witli China continued
to be of tlio most friendly character. Adniirera of

Chinese culture, tho native rulers felt honoured
by the Investiture granted them by the ' Son of

Heaven.' Hut after the Manciiu conciue.st of

tho Middle Kingdom, Korea remaining faltlifui

to the cause of tiio Mings, the now musters of

tho empire Invaded tho peninsula, and in 1637
dictated a treaty, imposing on tho Koreans a
yearly tribute. . . . But although since that
time tho native ruler takes the title of ' Subject,'

China exercises no real sovereign rights in

Korea."— E. Kcclus, Tlie Earth ami itn Inhahi-

tants ; Aria, v. 8, fh. 0.— "Since tlie conclusion
of that treoty [of 1637], Corca has been at peace
with both her neighbours and able, till witliin

the last twenty years, to maltitain the seclusion

she so much (icsired. Until tho beginning of the

present century— when tho doctrine preached
by Roman missionaries in China began to filter

across tho frontier, and to provoke a fitful and
uncertain Intercourse between thorn and tho few
Coreans who had been attracted by the new reli-

gion— tho only fresh glimpse we obtain of tlie

interior of the country and its Inhabitants Is af-

forded by tho well-known story of Henry Ilamel,

who was wrecked off the Corean coast In 1053,

and detained there twelve years as a prisoner at

large. . . . We como now to events nearer our
own time, in which the propaganda of Rome
and the proceedings of Its emissaries begin to

play a prominent and interesting part. In the

year 1184 rv ypTug Corean named Le, who had
come to Peking in the suite of the tribute-bear-

ing embassy, applied to the Roman Catholic
Mission for books and instruction In the science

of mathematics, of which he was naturally fond.

The missionaries profited by the occosion to lend
him books on religion, which awakened his In-

terest and led to his eventual conversion. As
usual In such cases, the neophyte set himse",
directly on his return, to propagate the new
creed he had learned, among his relations and
friends; and with so much success that, in less

than five years, he had, occording to Mgr. Govea,
gained 4,000 adherents. As may bo Imagined,
however, tho doctrine acquired from a convert
who had had only a few months' instruction,

and disseminated again at second-hand by men
who had caught the crude idea from his conver-
sation, was of a somewhat obscure description.

. . . Neither letter nor news was received from
the Corean Christians for more than two years

;

but two converts made their way to Peking, at

the close of 1793, with news of a severe perse-

cution which had occurred in tlie Interval. . . .

No sooner liad the persceiitidn . . . siilmided,

tlian a priest was siicceHsfuliy introduced acrosn

the frontier, to instruct and imi)arl now life to

the converts. Nor, It is ufllrnied, has tlie flock

ever since been left unguarded. Persecution
lias followed persecution; but from Jac(|Ueg
Velloz, tlie first niissionary to cross the frontier,

who sulTered martyrdom in 1800, to Mgr. Ridc'l,

who lias returned to Europe! with health sliat-

tei'i'd by the anxieties anil liarilships undcrgonu
(luring the latest outbreak, tlu^re have always
been some priests alternately tolerated or hiding
In tho country, and the spark lighted by the

young Corean attaclio has never been (luite ex-

tinguished. . . . On July 7tli, 1800, a Roman
Catholic missionary arrived in a Corean boat at

(^liefoo, with a tale of dire persecution. Two
liisliops, nine priests, and a number of Christians
of liolli sexes had been massacred, many of them
after judicial tortures of atrocious cruelty.

Three members of tlio mission only survived,

.111(1 M. Ridel had been chosen to carry the news
to China, and endeavour to procure assistance.

It was to tlie French authorities, naturally, that

he addressed liimself ; and both Admiral Roze,

the Conimiindaiit of the French lleot In Chineso
waters, and M. de Uellonet, then cliargo-d'alTaires

at Peking, lent a sympathetic ear to his protest.

. . . An expedition was accordingly resolved

on. . . . Admiral Roze started from Chefoo with
the expeditionary force on October 11th, arrived

off Kang'hwa on tho 14th, and occupied it,

after a merely nominal resistance, two days later

The Coreans were apparently talten by surprise,

having perhaps thought that the danger had
Iiasseil. . . . Tlie forts along tho banks of the

river were found ungorrisoned, and Kuiig-hwa
itself, a considerable fortress containing largo

stores of munitions of war, was practically un-
defended. A letter was received, a few dayg
later. Inviting Admiral Roze to come or send
delegates to SOul, to talk over matters In a
friendly spirit; but lie replied tliat, if the Co-
rean authorities wished to treat, tlioy bad better

come to Kang-hwa. This attitude was meant,
no doubt, to be impressive, but the event proved
It to bo sllglitly premature. So far all had gone
well; but tho expedition was about to collapse

with a suddenness contrasting remarkably with
the expectations rai-sed by SI. de Rellonet's de-

nunciations and Admiral Roze's liuuteur. . . .

The disastrous termination of . . . two move-
ments appears to have persuaded Admiral Roze
that the force at his disposal was insulTlcicnt to

prosecute tlie enterprise to a successful Issue, In

face of Corean hostility. It was no longer a
question whether he should go to SOul or the

Coreans come to him : the expedition was at a
deadlock. He had rejected the first overtures,

and was not strong enough to impose terms. A
retreat was accordingly decided on. The city

of Kang-hwa was burned, with its public offices

and royal palace."— R. S. Gundry, C/iiiia n7id

her Neighbourt, ch. 9.—In 1806, when the French
threatened Corea, the latter sought help from
Japan and received none. Two years later, after

the Japanese revolution which restored the

^Mikado to his full sovereignty, the Coreans de-

clined to acknowledge his suzerainty, and bit-

terly hostile feelings grew up between the two
peo])les. The Japoneso were restrained from
war with difficulty by their more conservative
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itfttesmcn. Without wiir, they obtnlncd from
('(irc'ii, III IHifl, an liiiportnnt trciity, which con-

tnliicil In till! tIrHt article " tho rcnmrkitbli^ Ktut(>

nicnt thnt ' Cliotwn, bchiK nn Independent Htittc,

enjoys tli(! Rimiu sovorciKn rluhtH us docs Japan
'

— an lulndssion which was toolishly winkvd ut

by China from thu ndstakcn notion that, by dis-

nvowuiK licr connection with Korea, ulii) should
escape tile unpleasantnesH of lieing called to ac-

count for the (leliii<)uen('les of her vassal. This
preliniiiiury advantano was more than doubled
in value to .Japan wlieii, after tho revolution in

80ul in 1MH4, by which her diplomatic ropreson-

tatlvo was compelled to lleo for the second time
from the Korean capital, she sent troopp to

avenge tho insult and declined to removo Ihcm
until China had made a similar concesfion ,vith

regard to the Chinese garrison, wiiicli had been
maintained since the previous outbreak in 1883
in tliat city. Hy the Convention of Tientsin,

which was noKotiatcd in 1885 by Count Ito with
the Viceroy LI Hung Chang, both par^fIcs agrecil

to withdraw their troops and not to send an
armed force to Korea at any future date to sup-
press rebellion or distiirbancu without giving
previous intimation to the other. This docu-
ment was a second diplomatic trium])h for

Japan. ... It is, in my judgment, greatly to

be regretted that in tho present summer [1804]
her Government, onxious to escape from domes-
tic tangles by a si ed foreign policy, lias

abandoned this stii aianlike attitude, and has
embarked upon a headlong course of aggression
in Korea, for which there appears to have been
no sulBcient provocation, and the ulterior con-

sequences of which it is impossiblo to forecast.

. . . Taking odvantage of recent disturbances
in the peninsula, which demonstrated with re-

newed clearness the impotence of the native
Government to provide either a decent odminis-
tration for its own subjects, or adequate protec-

tion to tlie interests of foreigners, and ingen-
iously profiting by the loophole left for future
interference in the Tientsin Agreement of 1885,

Japan ... (In July 1894) landed a large mili-

tary force, estimated at 10,000 men, in Korea,
and is in armed occupation of tho capital. Li
Hung Cluing . . . responded by the despatch of

the Chinese fleet and of an expeditionary force,

marching overland into the northern provinces."
—Q. N. Curzon, Problems of the Far East, eh. 7.

—"The ostensible starting-point of the trouble
that resulted in hostilities was a local insur-

rection which broke out in Mny in one of

the southern provinces of Corea. Tlie cause of

the insurrection was primarily the misrule of the

authorities, with possibly some influence by the
quarreling court factions at the capital. The
Corcan king applied at once to China as his su-

zerain for assistance in subduing the insurgents,

and a Chinese force was sent. Japan, there-

upon, claiming tliat Corea was an independent
state and that China had no exclusive right to

interfere, promptly began to pour large forces

into Corea, to protect Japanese interests. By
the middle of June a whole Japanese army corps
was at Seoul, the Corean capital, and the Japa-
nese minister soon formulated a radical scheme of
administrative reforms which he demanded as
indispensable to the permanent maintenance of
order in the country. This scheme was rejected
by the conservative faction which was in power
at court, whereupon, on July 23, the Japanese

forces attacked tho palace, captured the kina
and held him a.-* hoslagu for the carrying out or
the reforms. The Chinese were iiivanwiille put-
ting forth great elTorts to make up for the ad-
vantage that their rivals had gained in the race
for control of Corea, and to strengthen their

forces in that kingdom. On the 2StYi a Chinese
fleet carrying troops to (!orea became engaged
in hostilities with some Japanese war veNHels,

and one of tho transports was sunk. On Au-
gust 1 tho Kmiieror of Japan made a formal
declaration of war im China, basing his action
on the false claim of the latter to suzerainty over
Corea, and on tho course of China in opposing
and tliwarting tho plan of reforms which were
necessary to the progress of Corea and to the
security of .lapaneso interests there. The coun-
ter-proclamation of the Chinese Emperor de-
nounced tho Japanese as wanton invaders of
CIdna's tributary state, and as aiming at the
enslaving of Corea. On August 20 a treaty of
offensive and defensive alliance against China
was made between Japan and Corea. ... A
severe engagement at Ping-Yang, September 16,
resulted in tho rout of the Chinese and the loss

of their last stronghold in Corea. A few days
later the hostile fleets had a pitched battle off tlie

mouth of tho Yalu Uiver, with tlie result that
the Japanese were left in full control of the
adjacent waters. On tho 26tli of October the
Japanese land forces brushed aside with slight
resistance the Chinese on the Yalu, which is the
boundary between Corea and China, and began
their advance through the Chinese province of
Manchuria, apparently aiming at Pekin. "

—

Politi-

cal Science Quarterly, December, 1804.— On the
3d of November, Port Arthur being then in-

vested by the Japanese land and naval forces,

while Marshal Yamagata, ^be Japanese com-
mander, continued his victorious advance through
Manchuria, Prince Kung made a formal appeal
to the representatives of all the Powers for

their intervention, acknowledging the inability

of China to cope with the Japanese. On the 2l8t
of November, Port Arthur, called tho strongest
fortress in China, was taken, after hard fighting
from noon of tlie previous day. In retaliation

for the murder and mutilation of some prisoners

by tho Chinese, the Japanese gave no quarter,

and are accused of great atrocities. To the ad-
vance of the Japanese armies in the flald, the
Chinese opposed comparatively slight resistance,

in several engagements of a minor character,

until tho 19th of December, when a battle of
decided obstinacy was fought at Kungwasal,
near Hai-tcheng. The Japanese were again the
victors. Overtures for peace made by the Chi-
nese government proved unavailing; tho Japa-
nese authorities declined to receive the envoys
sent, for the reason that they were not commis-
sioned with adequate powers. Nothing came of
an earlier proffer of the good offices of the Gov-
ernment of the United States. Obstinate fight-

ing occurred at Kai-phing, which was captured
by the Japanese on the 10th of January, 1895.

On tho 26th of January the Japanese begon,

both by land and sea, an attack on the strong-

hold of Wei-hai-wei, which was surrendered,

with tho Chinese fleet in its harbor on the 12th

of February. Shortly afterwards, China made
another effort to obtain peace, commissioning her

able Statesman, Li-Hung-Chang, as a special

envoy to Japan, with full power to negotiate
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termi. At the time of thli writing, the result

hai not nptipnrcd.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, The founding
of. Sec Kdiwation. MoiiK.HN (piiK" ^MS),

CORONER AND CORONER'S JURY.
See Law. Ciiihinai. Law: A. D. 1215, ntid 1370

(pngo H)H3).

CORRUPT AND ILLEGAL PRAC-
TICES AT ELECTIONS, The Engliih Act
to prevent. Hvu Knglaad: A. D. 1883 (pago

973).

CORTEREALS, Voyage* of the. Bco (In

this Siippli'mciit) Amkkka.
COTTON-GIN, Whitney's, and its eiTect.

See Unitkd Btatkb op Am. : A. D. 1703 (piigo

8806).

COURTS, Origin of the Enc:lish Criminal.
Sep Law, Chiminai.: A. D. i)0-1273 (page
1981).

COURTS OF OYER AND TERMINER.
See Law, Chiminai.: A. D. 13H.5 (pngo 1983).

COXEY MOVEMENT, The. See Social
MovBMKNTs: A. 1). 1894 (piigo 3956).

CRIMINAL LAW. See Law, Cuiminai.
(pocp 19H1).

CRUSADES: The Initial movements.—
"The pious legend according to which Peter the

Hermit Is supposed to Imve been miraculously

ohoBcn by God Himself to call Christendom to

arms for the purpose of freeing the Holy Sepul-

chre has long since been proved unhistorlcal by
scleDtiflc investigators. That account of the

matter may have given sidtablo expression to

the religious enthusiasm which the crusades
called forth in tlioso circles that were especially

strongly influenced by the church ; but it is en-

tirely without any actual foundation In fact,

nay, more ; the religious element altogether did

not play nearly so Important a part in the origin

of the crusades as It woiild seem to have done t>

judge by the later character of the great move-
ment. For If in those days church influences

and the religious impulses on which they were
based made a mighty impression and In many
ways produced an almost overwhelming effect;

nevertheless the reason for all this lay essentially

herein that the whole age, more than any other,

was In a condition, through crying agricultural,

social and political needs, to give itself up with-

out reserve to the influence of similar Impelling
forces, and that just for this reason It took up
with such enthusiasm the Impulse furnished by
the church. In its most general form the

thought which lies at the base of the crusades
springs from the idea of the calling of Christen-
dom to have and to hold f'o rule of the world.
The desire to practically carry out this Idea was
especially active whenever the Christian ideal of

world-rule, incorporated as it v.as in a double
form in the empire and In the papacy, seemed
near to realization ; then It was that its inherent
magic unfolded most irresistibly its animating
and at the same time ensnaring power. Thus
did Otto II, already, plan a great undertaking
for the protection of Christendom against the
Arabs. Thus did the fantastic mind of ids Im-
mature son busy itself with plans for a great
crusade. Neither one nor the other carried out
his intention. But, little more than two genera-
tions later, the commanding position which the

empire had at that time held, passed into the
holding of the hierarchical papacy. The creator

of this hierarchical papacy, who was beyond a

doubt ft reformer of genius, but roTolutlonary In

Ills means and hoslilo to the state as rrgnrdeil his

llriitl I'nds, was far from contenting himself with
the uplrltual power which belongs tuirontestedly

ti> the (church, but I'rnvo for an actual, secular

rule of the world. He thought to bring into his

own hands the complete political guidance of

Christendom as well as the command qver Its

war forces. . . . Plans for whiening his political

and ecclesiastical splieru of powi r formed the

pitli of Grcgiirv Vllth's crusading plans. . . .

Already the vlctr)rl(>iis course had coino to a
Htiind Htlll In which the Arabs uptothu begin-

ning of the eleventh century had threatened to

flood southwestern Europe. It was to rid them-
selves of their troulilesomo enemies and their

deeds of violence, hut not, however for the sake
of the Faith, that those who wore threatened had
determined to help themselves. This led to the

rapid rise of the naval power of Pisa and Genoa,
which soon won brilliant victories on the north
roast of Africa, and at the same time the bravo
Normans struggled with growing success agidust
the Arabs for the possession of fair Sicily. Tliore

and not In Home was the thought of a holy war
against the power of the Crescent Urst taken
hold of; it sprang from the knightly zeal for

action and the political genius of Robert Guis-
canl. . . . About the same time, moreover, the

Christians of the Pyrenean peninsula had ener-

getically n)us('il tliiMnselves to a new attack
against the .Molmmniedans. Along the whole
line therefore. In southwestern Europe, the
Christian arms were already victoriously press-

ing forward against the followers of the prophet
when the call from Home to the crusades first

sounded out. Regarded as a whole, therefore,

the crusades cannot simply be looked upon as

the exclusive work of the church. The move-
ment was already in full progress and had, inde-

pendently of the cliun^h, most successful results

to show, when that church's head undertook
through a skillful act to concentrate the separate
movements and to unite and organize them
under his own guidance. This policy was clev-

erly carried out by Urban. The church suc-

ceeded effectually in bringing under her own
undivided direction the undertakings which dif-

ferent peoples of the Occident had separately
begun against their Slohammedan adversaries.

For on the one hand the empire, to which even
then the opinion of the world oscrlbed the first

right of leadership in such n struggle, lay pros-

trate in abject weakness and degradation ; It was
incapable of fulfilling its calling. The whole
age on the other hand was so thoroughly
roused to Its depths and so exhausted through
the mighty spiritual struggles by which church-
life especially was shaken to its very foundation
that it submitted without opposition and even
willingly to a churchly right of guidance em-
phatically asserted ; the more so as this new
guide promised to show the individual the way
to inward rest and peace of soul. The
deeply sunken church had been reformed by
Clun/ ideas ; In place of the worldly doings and
sensual pleasures which had formerly engrossed
her servants aud dignitaries, stern asceticism
and saintly enthusiasm ruled the day. Al-

though it was among the clergy of the eleventh
ceutury that the effect of this was primarily to

be seen, yet it was not without influence on the

great body of laymen. Not seldom do princes
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and noblri pmulAta oanh ntlinr In itrirt oocloiiai-

tirlim, in inoiikliili iirai'liri'H uiiil |iilKrliim>roi.

Am ago witliiiiit a |mriillal licKaii of riiiiiiillng

ninnaiitrrli'ii aiul ('hiirclicH. Was It to li<; won-
(lorrd at that tliit ixMipli* uIro, otliorwlHu lioiinil

faiit by the barren incirioldriy of toilHoMic oxU
t(>ne«, turned tlielr tlidiiKlitH often In the Hiiinn

(llroetlon ? 'I'liu more fre<|uent eomInK forward
of popular laliits and popular preaehcrfi, the

ovcrwhulinlnKly rapid iiicreaiui in the worHhIp
of rollci, whieli aimunied a hitliorto unheard-of
BlKniflcaneo for tliu atliollc ByHtom nf relieiou*

obaervance, and tliu astonlghlnf^ renowal of lifo

which canio about In the niattiT of pIlKrimnKoa
and Barred undertnklngB cuNtonuiry tliou^h
they liad Imen of old : all theNe hIiow clearly how
tliu unthuBlaHtIc frame of mind which luul been
arouBcd by (Iluny won for it»elf wider and wider
cIrcleB even buyond the pale of the clergy. And
iu an ago llko thiH, ho deeply oxclted about
church matters, fell now the worldrouftln^
BtruffK'" between the papucv and the empire. It

ai)pearcd to annihilate the loundationH on which
church and state had hitherto been reared.

With bittcrncBS men Haw thoHe powers In contllct

with oach other on wliose concord they had be-

lieved tie peaco and luippinesg of the world to

depend. . . . Most impresHlvely of all, an far

as tlio uneducated maHHes were concerned, was
the wrc'ohedncsg of tlus age betokened by the
outward evils and ravaKlngs which the termi-
nation of the rcign of Henry IV brought about:
by the vanlBJiing of discipline and order, the
utter nrostration of law, the looidng even of
the lioly ties of family. The vassal broke! faith

with the feudal lord, the subject warred with
the authorities, the 8on rose up against the
father. Heavilv did the cimstcuing hand of
God rest upon land and people. Everywhere
did men suller from feuds, i libery and vflilence;

everywhere did the common num tlnd himself in

a position which he felt that ho could no longer
endure. In Franco the rural popidatlon was
utterly prostrated under tlin galling opprosaions
of the nobles who were tliclr landlords. In Ger-
many, to add to similar evils, came the loosing
of all bonds of order through the civil war
which had sprung from the conflict concerning
the Investiture. ... In short, wherever in the
Occident ono turns his gaze, cvorywhero did
dissatisfaction and an impulse towards Improve-
ment, or at least towards change, rule ihe day;
everywhere an eager desire with one stroke to

break free from the uncomfortable. Indeed in

many cases unbearable, present! The dissatis-

fied and revolutionary mood which possessed
high and low in almost uU parts of occidental
Christendom is one of the essential reasons why
the call to the crusade at once set hundreds of
thousands In motion and called forth a very
wandering of the nations. . . . Hierarchical
Ideas and asceticism ruled the spirit of the age;
in mind and in mood they had prepared Europe
for the crusades. Most emphatically was this

made evident by the fact that the crusaders
marched out under the banner of the hierarchical
papacy— that same red cross which Eriembald
Cotta, the ' knight of the church ' had borne on
his white standard during the religious civil war
In Lombardy, and which in 1006 had been be-
stowed by the pope on the conqiieror of Eng-
land. But on the other hand the political, social
and agricultural needs, which were not to be

put oiT and which kept calling for ipoedjr
change, were no less elTeetive agents In the inme
direction. Not rellgloim enlhuHlasm alone wat
it tliat ever anew, at the end of the eleventh
eenturv, impelled liundreds of thousand* towanU
the Orient; how many wouhl have Htald at homo
quietly If they bad had enough lo eat and ha<l

otherwlHo rejoiced In an exlHlence III for a hu-
man being. Hut for years oiu^ bad harvest had
Bucceedeir another; almimt everywhere there
was want almost bordering on fandne; to eke
out their scanty exiHtenee countlesH of those of
the lower clnHseB had had to Bipuiniler their pos-

lesMlong. They Ntood there now utterly without
means; they were forced to emigrate If they
Would not Htarve at home. I'Vom all such op-
preHslons, however, he waH rcleaHed who obeyed
the call to the crusade. Krllllant gains neenicd
assured to lilm so soon as he allowed the red
cross to be atllxed to his garment. The serf ho-

canu! free, the debtor Hhook oil his creditor or
at any rate needed to nay him no Interest. The
monk escaped from the strict discipline of the
monastery, he who had been under the ban wai
received ai(ain into the communion of the
church. Wluit %vonder then if countless num-
bers hastened to Join the adventurous expedition
to tho EaHt which oromlsed them such blcBsingH;
and to the outwarii advantages that allured tlie

crusaders, to the expectation of the toilless nc-

(pdHlt'on of land and subjects, of money and
possessions, must be addeei gtlll the rich 'spirit-

ual blessings and eccleHlastlcal rewards which
were solemnly assured to the warriors of Christ,

. . . Human nature at that time would have bad
to bo actually raised out of itself, to have bo-

come to a certain extent untrue to Itself If, In

contrast to the misery at home, tlie alluring
prospects which began to show themselves In

the unknown distance had not worked an irre-

Blstlblo charm on the great imtsscs of the people.
Nor did tho church have any scruples In putting
In motion exactly these Incentives to action; she
declared that the prevailing luisery arose from
tho thickness of tho popidatlon In an Impover-
ished land; she unchained tho popular greed by
representing whel riches woidd be captured
from tho Infidels, and even roused the sensual
passions by the seductive praise of Greek female
beauty. That such language should fairly carrv
away tho great imisses may easily bo imagined.
For we may surely not regard tho people as of
better moral fibre, and therefore more Busix'ptl-

ble to ideal motives, than the princes and com-
manders who led the crusading armies. Of
these, however, only the hot-blooded nobles of

southern Franco can primarily pass for represen-
tatives of that churchly enthusiasm with which,
according to tho tradition well-tinged with
legend, the crusaders as a whole nre said to have
been seized. And it is well known that their

churchly narrow-mindedness brought the people
of southern France, under Raymond of Toulouse,
soon enough into direct opposition to the other

participants In tho first crusade. For the ma-
jority of the princes who had taken the cross

were by no means willing to work for the sole

advantage of the church, but wished to further

their own worldly interests at least as much as

they did those of the pope. Indeed tho Norman
prhices whose race had been tho first to take up
tho idea of a holy war against the infidels had
joined the crusade without religious enthusiasm,
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OKUBADBa DARTMUUTH COLLEOB CAHE.

nftfr iober connlflorntlon mid rntlrpty followlnff

nut their own nolllnli, wcirlillv |ilniiH. And It

wnn cxHctly Inln tlirlr ImiidN tliiit tli« IcudurHhlp

of tliii ifTval iiiMlrrliiklM); |irliiinrlly riiiiir: llir

iMoni coiiipli'ti'ly tliiTcfiirr illil llio worldly, pollt-

Icnl nnd dviiimllc point* of view wi'IkIi iIowii tlin

c'hiirchly (ntrrillonA of tli)> ploiiH fiiiiiitlca who,
under tho Intluenre of iiNcetlrlKni wiiilied onlv to

•orvo the hierarchy."— I'rula!, Kultui-yitehtehU

tUr KrfMttiiqf, (Irani frum the (hr.) pp. 19-t7.—
Hen, iiIhci. piive tt'iti

CUMBERLAND ROAD, The. HeoUNrrU)
Htati M,,K Am. a I). |H(MI-lHia (|mK«i 1IIW6).

CURIA REGIS. Hee I,aw ^piiKo tURT)

CY PRES DOCTRINE. See Law, Kqm
TT; A l». MlOl (piiKe lltUl).

CVRUS, KinK, and the Jewt. Sue Jswa :

II. C. 001 n!)6. iiud SU7 (puKU* lUOM-lQlO).

1).

D'ALBUQUERQUE, Afonto, and the dom-
ination of trie Portiigueie in the East. Hvo
(In thin Kiij)pleniunl) Commkiu'k, .Modkiin.

DARNLEY. Lord, The murder of. Hue
HcoTi.ANii; A. 1) inOl l.'lll^^(n^KoaH,^7).

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE CASE, The.— " Diirliuoiitli College . . . wiin orlnlniilly ii

chnrity Hcliiiol for the InHtriK lion of ItidljinH in

thn (?hrlMtliin religion, foiiinled hy tho liev.

Elcnzer Wheelock, I), I)., iilioiit tlio yeiir 1754,

at IjobiiMon, In ('oniiectleiit. Its niKTesH led Dr.

Wheoloek toHollcIt priviile HiibNeriptlonH In Kiik-

land, fur tho piirpooo of enliirKiiiK it, »n<l of

extending IIh lienelltH to KokIIhIi colonlHtH.

FundH having boon obtnlnud '' r this piirpoHo

from vitrioUH I'ontrllnitorH. iuiu>nK wlmni tlio

Eiirl of Dartnioiitli, deereliiry for thu (.'olonleH,

wag ft InrKu donor, Dr. Wheeloek conHtilutcd
that nobluniiin nnd other pernonH truHteuH, with
nvithorltv to fix the hUo of the eolluiro. Tho
pliu'o selcctod wiiH on tho Conneetloiit Kiver, nt

what i.s now the town of Hanover, In New
IlnnipBhIro, where larf^n donations of land wert!

made by tho nelKhborinR proprietors. A ehar-

tcr for tho colle^o was olilalned from the crown.
In 176U, crcalinj; it a perpetual corporation. The
charter recognized Dr. Wlieelock as founder, np-

J)oinled Idni to bo tho president, and empowered
ilm to name his successor, subject to tho apMroval
of tho trustees; to whom was also impartel
tho power of lining vacancies in their own body,
nnd of making laws and ordinnnceH for the
government of tho college, not repugnant to the

laws of Great Hritaln or of the province, and
not excluding any iierson on account of his re

llglous Ixtllef. Under this charter, Dartmouth
Oollego had always existed, unquestioned and
tmdisturlxMl in its rights as a corporation, down
to tho Uevolulion, and Bubse(|uontly until tlic!

year 181S. Whether from i.''bical or personal
motives springing up outside of tho l)oar<l of

trustees of that period or from some rollisions

arising within tlie body itself, it ai)i)uar8 that

. . . legislntivo interfcronce wltli the chartered
rights of this college was threatened. ... In
tho following year (1810), tho dilllcultics, which
had become mixed with ixditical interests, cul-

minated in a direct intcrterenco by tho Legisla-

ture. In that year an act was passed, changing
the corporate name from ' Tho Trustees of Dart-
mouth College ' to 'The Trustees of Dartmouth
University;' enlarging the number of trustees,

vesting tlic appointment of some of them in the
political bodies of the State, an<l otherwise modi-
fying tho ancient rights of tlio corporation as
they existed under its charter derived from the
crown of England. A majority of the exist-

ing trustees refused to accept or to be bound l)y

tills act, and brought nn action of trover in tho
Supremo Court of the State, in the name of

the old corporation, ngnlnst a Kentlomiin, Mr.
\V. II. \Voo<lward, who was In poHscHslon of the
college seal and other elTeet . and wlio claimed
to hold them ai one of the otilcers of the
iK'wly created ' univeraltv.' The argument In

this ease wils made In the Ntnte court, for the
college, by Mr. Ma.son and .Mr. Jercinliili Hinlth,

aHHlHt(Hl by Mr. Webstiir. Tho decision woa
against tho claim of th >liege. It wai then do-
tormined to remove the cause, by writ of error, to

tho Supremo (.'ourt of tho United States, iiniler

tho provisions of the Federal (/Onttltutlon and
laws creating In that tribunal an appellate
lurisillction in cases which, although onginat-
Ing in a State court, Involveil the conBtrnction
ajid operation of the Kedenil ('onstltution. Tills

was siiiiposed to he such a case, because it was
claimed by tho colleg<! that the act of the Legls-
Intiire, iiKxIifylng its charter, impaired the odH-
gatlon of a contract ; an exercise of power which
the Constitution of the United States prohibits
to the Ii<!gislnture of a State. As soon as It was
known In Now Ilanipshiro that this very inler-

estlng cause was to come before the Supreme
('(iiirt of the United Slates, the friends of the
college, including their otlier counsel In the State
court, unanimously desired to have it committed
to tlio hands of Mr. Webster. lie consented to

tako charge of it in the autumn of 1B17: but tho
cause was not argued at Washington until Feb-
ruary, 1818. . . . Heforo the case of Dartmouth
College vs. Woodward occurred, there had been
no ju<liclal decisions respecting the incanliig and
Hco|)e of the restraiiit In regard to contracts, ex-
cepting that it had more than oiico been deter-

mined by tho Supremo Court of tho United
States that n grant of lands made by a State is a
eontrnct within tho protection of this provision,

and is, therefore, irrevocatile. These decisions,

however, couid go but little way toward the
solution of tho questions Involved In the case of
tho college. . . . Was the Stat<) of New Hainp-
sliiro— a sovereign in all respects after the Itov-

oliitlon, nnd remaining one after the Federal
Constitution, excepting In those respects In

wlilch It had suhjecteu its sovereignty to the
restraints of that Instrument— bound by the
ccmtracts of the English crown 7 Is the grant of
a charier of incorporation a contract between the
sovereign power and those on whom the charter
Is bestowed 1 If an act of Incorporation la a
contract, is It oo in any case but that of a private
corporation ? Was tlils college, which was an
institution of learning, established for tho pro-

motion of education, u private corporation, or
was it one of those instrumcntB of government
which are at all times under the control and sub-
ject to the direction of the legislative power?
All these questions were involved In the inquiry
whether ihe legislative power of the State had
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been so restrained by the ConBtitution of the

United StatcB tliiit it could not niter the charter

of this institution, against the will of the trustees,

without impairing the obligation of a contract.

... On the conclusion of tha argument, the
Chief Justice intimated that a decision was not to

be expected until the next term. It was made
in Fel)ruary, 1810, fully confirming the grounds
on which Mr. Webster lind placed the cause.
Prom this decision, the principle in our constitu-

tional jurisprudence, wiiich regards a charter of
a private corporation as a contract, and places it

under the protection of the Constitution of the
United States, takes its date."—G. T. Curtis,

Life of Daniel Webster, v. 1, eh. 8. See, also,

Law, Common: A. D. 1819 (page 1070).

DAVY, Sir Humphrey, and the discovery
of the electric arc light. S<!e Ei.ectuicaLi Dis-
covery: A. D. 1810-1890 (page 772).

DENMARK : Libraries. See Libraries,
Modern (page 2013).

Schools. See Education (page 710).

DESCARTES, and modern physiological
Science. See Medical Science: 17tii Cen-
tury (page 2134).

DIPHTHERIA, Appearance of. See
Plague: 18Tn Century (page 2543).

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.—"This body,
often called also Christians, was one of the re-

sult* of the great revival movement which began
in Tennessee and Kentucky in the early part of
the present century. Rev.' Barton W. Stone, a
Presbyterian minister w ho was prominent in the
revival movement, withdrew from the Presby-
terian Church, and In 1804 organized a church
with no other creed than the Bible and with no
name but that of Christian. Orq of his objects
was to find a basis for the union of all Christian
believers. A little later Thomas and Alexander
Campbell, father and son, who came from Ire-

land, where the former had been a Presbyterian
minister, organized union societies in PenoByl-
vania. Changing their views as to baptism,
they loined the Redstone Association of Bantists.

Shortly after, when Alexander Campbell was
charged with not lieing in harmony with the
creed, he followed the Biirch Run Church, of
whicli he was pastor, into the ilahoning Baptist
Association, wliich, leavened with his teachings,

soon ceased to be known as a Baptist associa-

tion. In 1827, after some correspondence with
Rev. B. W. Stone and his followers of the
Christian Connection, there was a union with a
large number of congregations in Ohio, Ken-
tuclcy, and Tennessee, and the organization vari-

ously known as 'Disciples of Christ' and
' Christians ' [also, popularly designated
' Campbellites '] Is the result."—H. K. Carroll,

Religious Forcer of the U. S., ch. 18.

DUNKARDS, The.— "The Dunkards, or
German Baptists, or Brethren, are of German
origin, and trace their beginning back to Alexan-
der Mack, of Schwartzenau, Germany. Early
in the 18th century Mack and several others
formed a habit of meeting together for the study
of tlie New Testament. They were convinced
that its doctrines and principles of church order
were uot being faithfully followed, either by
the Lutheran or the Reformed Church. Thev
therefore resolved to form a society of their

own. Alexander Mack was chosen as their pas-
tor. Persecution soon arose, and they were
scattered. In 1710 most of them got together
and came to the United States, settling in Penn-
sylvania, where their first church was organized
about 1723."—H. K. Carroll, Religiout Sbrcetof
the U. a., ch. 19.

DUTCH, Commerce of the. See (in this Sup-
plement) Commerce, Medieval, and SIodern.
DYNAMO-ELECTRIC MACHINES,The

invention of. See Elhctrical Discovert and
Invention: A. D. 1831-1872 (page 774).

E.
EBENEZER AND AMANA COMMUNI-

TIES. See Social Movements: 10">-1874

(page 2945).

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. See ^aw.
Ecclesiastical (page 1980).

EDISON, Electrical Inventions of. See
Electrical Discovery and Invention: A. D.
1841-1880, and 1870-1892 (pages 775-776).

EDMUNDS ACT, The. See Utah: A. D.
1882-1893 (page 3591).

EDUCATION. See (in addition to pages
673-748), Vermont University (page 3619),

Virginia University (page 3039), Wisconsin
University (page 3055); and, (in tiiis Supple-
ment) BowDoiN College, Brown University,
Dartmouth College, Hamilton College,
Minnesota University, Oherlin College,
Ohio University, Princeton College, Rut-
gers College, Tulane University, Union
College.
EGIBI AND COMPANY, The House of.

See Money and Banking : Ancient Egypt and
Babylonia (page 2199).

EGYPT, ANCIENT: Chronology.-Modem
reckoning of Egyptian Chronology is by two
modes: "(1) that by ' dead reckoning,' or adding

the dynasties up one on another; (iJ) by cer-

tain fixed astronomical data, into the interpreta-

tion and calculation of which various uncertain-

ties may enter. The more apart these modes can
be kept the better, as tlien they serve to check
each other. The fundamental fact on which all

of our astronomically fixed points depend is the
imperfection of the Egyptian calendar. Using
a year of 305 days, it followed that the nominal
beginning of eacli year was a quarter of a day
too soon: just as if we were to neglect the 29th
of February in leap years, and go on always
from 28th February direct to 1st March. Thus
every four years a day was slipped, and ^he

nominal months of the year were begun a day
too soon. In 4x7=28 they began, then, a week
too soon. In 4x30=120 years they began a
month too soon ; and after twelve months and
five days thus slipped, or in 1,460 years, they be-

gan a year too soon, and so had rotated the

nominal months through all the seasons. . . .

This loss of the day in four years was . . . soon
known to the Egyptians, an'^ used by them as a
mode of constructing a gi o cycle, which In

Ptolemaic times became very prominent, and en-

tered into all their fanciful adjustments of his-

tory and Layths. Some mode of noting the
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absolute months, as rc'-iied to the seasonal per-

iods, became a necessity; and, of course, the

place of the sun among the stars most truly

shows the exact length of the year. But how to

observe both sun and stars, when witliout any
mode of time-dividing,— such as clepsydra or

clock,— was an essential difllculty. This was
got over by noting on what day a particular star

could be first seen, at its emerging from the glow
of the sunlight. In actual practice tliey observed
Sirius (or Sothis), the dog- star; and as tlie stars

all rise and set earlier and earlier every niglit,

they observed what was the first night in

the year on which Sirius could just be seen

emerging from the glow of suullglit at dawn,
and this was entitled tlie Iieliacal rising. Hence,
from using Sotliis for this observation, ;he whole
period dunng wliich the montlis rotated in the

seasons was called tlio Sothic period of 1,400

years. We have some definite statements as to

this in Roman times. Censorinus, writing in

889 A. D., states tliat the Egyptian New Year's

day, Ist of Tliotli, fell on the 25th of June; and
a hundred years before, in 130 A. D., it fell on the

aist July, ' on which day Sirius regularly rises

in Egypt.' Hence the beginning of a Sothic per-

iod of 1,400 years, or the New Year's day falling

on the 81st of July at the heliacal rising of Sirius,

took place in ISO A. D. ; likewise in 1322 B. C,
In 2784 B. C, and In 4242 B. C, or thereabouts.
From this it is plain, that, as the nominal months
rotated round all the seasons once in each of

these cycles, therefore, if we only know the day
of the nominal month in which any seasonal
event happened,— such as the rising of Sirius,

or the inundation,— we can find on wliat part of

the cycle of 1,400 years such a coincideuce can
have fallen. It is from data such as this that
Mahler has lately calculated, by the rising of
Sirius, ftnd also the new moons, that Tahutmes
III. reigned from 20th March 1503 B. C, to

14th February 1449. . . . Merenptah celebrated
in the second year of his reign a festival of tlie

rising of Sirius on the 29th of the month Thoth.
Mahler has fixed the rising of Sirius, recorded on
aSth Epiphi under Tahutmes III., as in 1470
B. C. From 28th Epiphi to 29th Thoth is 00
days, which the heliacal rising would change to

in the course of 4 x 60 years, or 264 years. 'This,

from 1470, gives 1200 B. C. for the second year
of Merenptah, or 1208 B. C. for his accession,

wliich is just the date we have reached by the
approximate summing of the reigns. Another
datum on the other side is the calendar of
the Ebers papyrus, which records the rising of
Sirius on the 9th of Epiphi in the ninth year of
Amenhotcp I. The reading of the king's name
has been much debated ; but this is tlie last, and
probable, conclusion. Now, from the 28th to
the 9th of Epiphi is 19 days, which Sirius would
change through in 76 years; so that the rising
on the 9th of Epiphi took place in 1470-f76=1546
B.C. ; and the first year of Amenhotep I. would be
thus fixed in 1655 B. C. The date before reached
is 1562 B. C, equal to a difference of less than
2 days in the time of Sirius' rising. This, at
least, shows that there is no great discrepancy.
Thus there are three data for the rising of Sirius,

which agree within a few years, though at con-
siderably different epochs. . . . We . . . have
as a starting-point for our backward reckoning
the accession of the XVIIItli dynasty about 1587
B. C. . From this we can reckon in the dynastic

data given by Manetho ; foUo'.rlng this account
rather than the totals of reigns, as he appears to

have omitted periods when dynasties were con-

temporary, as in the 43 years for the Xlth after

the close of the Xth. Thus, from the above
starting-point of 1587 B. C, we reach the fol-

lowing results, solely by using material which
has been discussed and settled in this history

on its own merits alone, and without any ulterior

reckoning in total periods.

Years. B. C.

Dynasty 1 863 477T
II 803 4614
III 214 4218
IV 277 3998

V 218 8721

VI 181 (T. P.) 8508
VII 70 8823
VIII 146 8268
IX 100 8106
X 185 8006
XI 48 883t
XII 218 (T. P.) 2778
XIII 453 2565
XIV 184 2112
XVI 190 1928
XVII 161 1788
XVIII 260 1587
XIX — 1827

... In the present rough state of the astronom-
ical data, and the doubts as to the MS. authori-

ties, we have reached quite as close an equiva-
lence as we may hope for ; and at least there Is

enough to show us that we may trust to the
nearest century with fair grounds of belief.

These dates, then, are what I have provisionally

adopted In this history; and though they are
stated to the nearest year, for the sake of In-

tercomparison, it must always be remembered
i,hat they only profess to go within a century
in the earlier parts of the scale."—W. M. Flin-

ders Petrie, A History of Egypt from, the Earliett

Times to the XVIth Dynasty, eh. 11.

Commerce. See (in this Supplement) Com-
merce: "The Earliest Records, and Egypt.
Medical Science, Ancient. See Mbdicaii

Science (page 2120).

Money and banking. See Monbt and Bank-
ing (page 2199).

EJECTMENT. Action of. See Law, Com-
mon : A. D. 1499 (paj ; 1906).

ELDON, Lord, and the rules of Equity.
See Law, Equity: A. D. 1801-1827 (page 1993). •

ELECTOR, The Great. See (in this Sup-
plement) Germany: A. D. 1618-1700; also page
309.

ELECTORS, Rise of the German College
of. Sae (in this Supplement) Germany: A. D.
11'7,5-1272. ,

EMIGRES OF THE FRENCH REVO-
LUTION. See France: A. D. 1789 (July-
August), (August— October), and l'781-179l
(pages 1204, 1205, and 1268).

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY. See La,-
COMMON : A. D. 1837 (page 1977).

*
ENGLAND : Outline sketch of genera! his-

tory. See Europe (page 1014, and after).

A. D. 1622.—First printed newspaper pub-
lication. See Printing and Press: A. D. 1688
-1702 (page 2593).
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A. D. 1702.—First daily newspaperjpublica-
tlon. Sec PlHNTINO AND PRE88: A. D. 1023-
1703 (pogo 2594).

A. D. 1844.—The Bank Charter Act. Sec
Mo.\EY AND Hankino: a. D. 1844 (pnge 2216).

A. D. 1881-1882.—The Irish Coercion Bill

and Land Act.—Arrest of Irish leaders.—Al-
leged Kilmainhara Treaty and release of Mr.
Parnell and others. Sec Ireland: A. D. 1881
-1883(piigc 1797V
Commerce. Seo (in this Supplement) Com-

MEKCE, iMEDiiBVAi,, and Modern.
Libraries. Sec Libraries, Modern (page

8014).

Possessions in Africa. Sec (in this Supple-
ment) Africa.

ENGLAND, Bank of. See Monet and
Bankino (pnge 2209).

EQUITY. See Law, Equity (pacre 1988).

ERITRE \, The Italian colonj of. See (in

this Supplement) Africa: 1890-1891.
ESSENES, The. "Apnrt from the great

high road of Jewish lite, there lived In Palestine in

the time of Christ a religious community which,
though it grew up on Jewish soil, differed es-

sentially in many poitits from traditional Ju-
daism, and which, tliough it exercised no pow-
erful influence upon the development of the
people, deserves our attention as a peculiar prob-
lem in the history of religion. This community,
the Essenes or Essaeans, is generally, after the
precedent of Josephus, p'luceti " side the Phari-
sees and Saddmees as the tliiii Tewlsh sect.

But it scarcely needs the remark, %t wo have
here to deal with a phenomenon of .. entirely
different kind. While the Pharisees u.. 1 Sad-
ducees were largo political and religious p.,rtic3,

the Essenes might far rather be compared to a
monastic order. Tliero is indeed much that is

enigmatical in them as to partic '.ars. Even
their name is obscure. . . . The origin of the
Essenes is as obscure as their name. Josephus
first mentions them in the time of Jonatlian the
Maccabee, about 150 B. C, and speaks expressly
of one Judas an Essene in the time of Aristobu-
lus I. (105-J04 B. C). According- to this, the
origin of tlie order would have to be placed in

the second cent\iry before Christ. But it is ques-
tionable whether they proceeded simply from
Judaism, or whether foreign and especially Hel-
lenistic elements had not also an influence in their

organization. . . . Philo and Josephus agree in

estimating the nvimber of the Essenes in their

time at above 4,000. As far as is known, they
lived only in Palestine, at least there are no cer-

tain traces of their occurrence out of Palestine.

. . . For the sake of living as a community, the\'

had special houses of the order in which they
dwe't together. Their whole community was
most strictly organized as a single body. . . . The
strongest tie by which the members were united
was absolute community of goods. ' The com-
munity among them is wonderful [says Jose-

phus], one does not And that one possesses more
than another. For it is the law, that those who
enter deliver up their property to the order, so
that tiiere is nowhere to be seen, either tlie hu-
miliation of poverty or the superfluity of wealth,
but on the contrary one property for all as
brethren, formed by the collection of the posses-
sions of individuals.' 'They neither buy nor
sell among each other ; but while one gives to

another what ho wants, ho receives in return
what is useful to himself, and without anything
in return they receive freely whatever they
want.'. . . "There is but one purse for all, and
common expenses, common clothes and common
food in common meals. For community of
dwelling, of life and of meals is nowhere so
firmly established and so developed as with them.
And this ij intelligible. For what they receive

daily as wages for tlieir labour, they do not keep
for themselves, but put it together, and thus
make the profits of their work common for those
who desire to make use of it. And tlio sick are

without anxiety on account of their inability to

earn, because the common puree is in readiness
for the care of them, and they may with all cer-

tainty meet their expenses from abundant stores.'

. . . The daily labour of the Essenes was under
strict regulation. It began with prayer, after

which the members were dismissed to their work
by the presidents. They reassembled for puri-

fying ablutions, which were followed by the
common meal. After this they again went to
work, to as.semble again for their evening meal.
Till! chief employment of members of the order
WHS agriculture. They likewise carried on, how-
ever, crafts of every kind. On the other hand,
trading was forbidden as leading to covctousness,
and also the making of weapons or of any kind
of utensils that might injure men. . . . The
Essenes arc described by both Philo and Jose-
phus as very connoisseurs in morality. . . .

Tlieir life was abstemious, simple and unpre-
tending. 'They condemn sensual desires as
sinful, and esteem moderation and freedom from
passion as of the nature of virtue.' They only
take food and drink till they have had enough

;

abstaining from passionate excitement, they are
' just dispensers of wrath.' At their meals they
are 'contented with the same dish day by day,
loving sufiicicncy and rejecting great expense
as harmful to mind and body.'. . . There is not
a slave among them, but all are free, mutuall'sr

working for each other. All that they .say is

more certain than an oath. They forbid swear-
ing, because it is worse than perjury. . . . Be-
fore every meal they bathe in cold water. They
do the same after performing tlio functions of
nature. . . . They esteem it- seemly to wear
white raiment at all times. . . . They entirely

condemned marriage. Josephus indeed knew of

a branch of the Essenes who permitted marriage.

But these must at all events have formed a small
minority. ... A chief peculiarity of the Ess...;08

wns their common meals, which bore the char-

acter of sacrificial feasts. The food was pre-

pared by priests, with the observance probably
of certain rites of purification; for an Essene was
not permitted to partake of any other food than
this. ... In their worship, '•& well as in that
of other Jews, the Holy Scriptures were read
and explained; and Philo remarks, that they
specially delighted in allegorical interpretation.

They were extraordinarily strict in the celebra-

tion of the Sabbath. Tliey did not venture on
that day to move a vessel from its place, nor
even to perform the functions of nature. In

other respects too they showed themselves to be
Jews. 'Though they were excluded from the

temple they sent gifts of incense there. .
._

.

Concerning their doctrine of the soul and of its

immortality, Josephus expresses himself most
fully. If we may trust his account, they .taught
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that bodies are perishable, but bouIh immortal,
and that the latter dwelt originally in the sub-
tlest aether, but being debased by sensual pleas-

ures united themselves with bodies as with pris-

ons; but when they are freed from the fetters of

sense they will joyfully soar on high, as if de-

livered from long bondage. To the good (souls)

is appointed a life beyond the ocean. . . . But
to the bad (souls) is appointed a dark cold region

full of unceasing torment."— E. SchUrer, A Hit-

tory of thj Jeicuh People in the Time of Jenu
Christ, V. 2, pp. 100-305.

EXEMPTION LAWS. See Law, Com-
mon : A. D. 1836 (page 1077).

EXPLORATION, African and Arctic. For
a complete chronological record, see (in this

Supplement) Africa; and Arctic Explora-

F.
FAMILISTERE OF M. GODIN, The.

See Social Movements : A. D. 1859-1887 (page
2947).

FAURE, Fran(ois Felix. Election to the
Presidency of the French Republic. See (in

this Supplement) Prance : A. I). 1894-1805.

FEDERALIST SECESSION MOVE-
MENT. See United States op Am. : A. D.
1803-1804 (pp^e 3329).

FEUDAi- AIDS.—"In theory the duty of
the noble vassal tov.-ards his lord was a purely
persona' one and to commute it for a money pay-
ment was a degradation of the whole feudal re-

lation. The pavmnr;* of money, especially if it

were a fixed and regular payment, carried with
\t a certain ignoble idea against which, in the
form of state taxation, the feudal spirit re-

^',lled to the last. When the vassal agreed to

pay something to his lord, he called it, not a tax,

but an ' aid ' (auxilium), and made It generally
payable, not regularly, like the tax-bill of the
citizen, but only upon certain occasions— a
present, as it were, coming out of his good-will
and not from compulsion ; e. g. , wliencver a flef

was newly granted, wlien it changed its lord, and
sometimes wlien it clianged its vassal, it was from
the beginning customary to acknowledge the in-

vestiture by a small gift to the lord, primarily as
a symbol of the grant; then, as the institution

grew and manners became more luxurious, the
gift increased in value aud was thought of as a.i

actual price for tlie investiture, until finally, at

the close of our period, it suffered tlie fate of all

similar contributions and was changed into a
definite money payment, still retaining, however,
its early name of ' relief.' . . . The occasions for
levying the aids were various but always, in the-

ory, of an exceptional sort. The journey of a
lord to the court of his suzerain, or to Home, or
to join a crusade, the knighting of his eldest

son, the marriage of his eldest daughter and his

ransom from imprisonment are among tlie most
frequent of the feudal 'aids.' The right of the
lord to be entertained and provisioned, together
with all his following, was one of the most bur-
densome and, at the same time, most diflicult to

regulate. Its conversion into a money-tax was,
perhaps for this reason, earlier than that of many
other of the feudal contributions."—E. Emerton,
Mediaeval Eurojye, ch. 14.

FEUDAL SYSTEM: Origin.—"The 'bene-
fice,' . . . emerges from the struggles of the
eighth century as a form of grant originated by
the ruling house and remaining at its disposal.

It was a form of grant which was at all times rev-

ocable and which would thus necessarily prompt
the grantee to avoid any act which rould dis-

please the sovereign. It entailed the reversion
of the benctico at the death of the grantee as well
as of the person granting. The benefice . . .

was now chiefly made use of by the Carolingians
of the 8th century to win tlie military aid of the
nobles against internal and external enemies and
especially against the Saracens. Army com-
manders and counts or other important officials

would receive wide stretches of ecclesiastical or
royal land. They would organize these into
' manors,' would collect a large ' following,' and
would call in free tenants to do service in their

armies in return for tlieir protection. Thus they
themselves became the stays and props of the
new form of government. As the reorganization
of the military forces went on tills process was
repeated more and more often, and as a matter
of course the same vital principles wliich these

holders had corri •\ througli witli regard to those
under them came .o he applied to their own po-
sition as regarded their military duties to the

king: namely that they should become vassals.

This accordingly happened. The vassal system
and the benefice system blended together Into a
new form of actual and personal union of the
nobles with the crown. In receiving a benefice

they swore to the king tlie special oath of fidel-

ity of the ' following '
; this fidelity on the otlier

hand seemed assured through the power of tUo

king to revoke the benefice. Quickly enough
did this connection of the vassal system and the
benefice system, which is commonly called vas-

salism, become so common that it began to ex-

tend downwards also. It had already become
usual for rich landholders no longer, In the old

Germanic manner, to provide for all their vassals

at their own court, but to provide sustenance for

them in various other ways— notably by grant-

ing them estates. Now, after the royal model,
it came to be the custom to grant benefices and
thus to found personal responsibilities. The re-

sults of tills develonir.eut were extraordinary.

If on the one hand,' in spite of all Charles the
Great's measures to the contrary, the old array
organization based on the service of all freemen
fell into decay and the contingents from the land
holders began to constitute the great mass of the
army : on tlie other hand the bond of vassalism
witli its different variations became of prime im-
portance for the administration of the laud. No
longer did tlie king by virtue of his royal ban or
jurisdiction issue his commands to all freemen in

common. He issued his commands to the nobles
and they by virtue of tlieir feudal prerogatives
commanded the vassals who were subject to

them. The evenly distributed mass of freemen
subject to military duty had vanished ; a high-
towering structure of tliose bound in vassalage
had taken its place. The military organization
had assumed its position under tlie banner of the
feudal state. The administration, too, was soon
to be undermined by the system of vassalage and
to cbauge its structure from the very founda-
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tlon."—Lamprecht, Deutscfie Oeschiehte, v. 3, pp.
104-105.— " The latest inveatigations of Brunner
. . . have eatublished the prouf that feudalism
originated in cousequence of the introductiou of
cavalry service into the military system of tlie

Frankish kingdom and that it retained itf orig-

inal character until well on towards the close of
the Middle Ages. The Franks like the Lom-
bards learned the use of cavalry from the Moors
or Saracens. Charles Murtcl was led by his ex-

periences after the battle of Poictiers to the con-
clusion thrt orly with the help of mounted armies
could these enemies be opposed with lasting suc-

cess. It was between 733 and 758 that the intro-

duction of cavalry service into tlii^ Fiankish army
took place; it liad hitherto consisted mainly
of infantry. The attempt was first made, and
with marked success, in Aquitaine and Septi-
mauia; almost contemporaneously also among
the Lombards. In order to place the secular
nobles in condition to fit out larger ma-sses of
cavalry a forced loan from the church was car-

ried through by Charles Martel and his sons, it

being under the latter that the matter was first

placed upon a legal footing. Tlie nobles re-

ceived ecclesiastical benefices from the crown and
kegranted them in the way of sub-loans. The
custom of having a ' following' and the old ex-
isting relationships of a vassal to his lonl fur-

nished a model for the responsibilities of those
receiving benefices at first and at second hand.
The secular nobles became thus at once vassals

of the crown and lords (seigneurs) of those to

whom they themselves 'n turn made grar's. Tho
duty of the vassals to do cavalry service was
based on the ' commendation ' : their fief was not
the condition of their doing service but their re-

ward for it. Hence the custom of denominating
the fief (Lehn) as a ' fee ' (fcudum)— a designa-
tion which was first applied in southern France,
and which in Germany, occasionally in the elev-

enth and ever more frequently in the twelfth
century, is used side by side with the older term
' benefice,' until in the course of the first half of
the 13th century it completely displaces it. With
the further development of cavalry service that
of the feudal system kept reg ilar pace. Already
in the later Carolingian period Lorraine and
Burgundy followed southern France and Italy in

becoming feudalized states. To the east of the
Rhine ou the contrary the most flourishing time
of cavalry service and of the feudal system falls-

in the time of the Hohenstaufens, having un-
doubtedly been furthered by tlie crusades. Hero
even as late as the middle of the twelfth century
the horsemen preferred dismounting and fighting

with the sword because they could not yet man-
age their steeds and the regular cavalry weapons,
the shield and the spear, like their western neigh-
bors. But never in Germany did feudalism
make its Ivay into daily life as far as it did in

France where the maxim held true :
' nulle terro

Bans seigneur. ' There never was here a lack of
considerable allodial possessjons, although occa-
sionally, out of respect for the feudal theory,
these were put down as 'fiefs of the sun.' The
principle, too, was firmly maintained that a fief

granted from one's own property was no true fief

;

for so thoroughly was feudi^; law the law govern-
ing the realm that a true fief could only be founded
on the fief above it, in such manner that the king
was always the highest feudal lord. That was
the reason why a fief without homage, that is.

without the relationship of vassalage and the need
of doing military service for the state, could not
be looked upon as a true fief. The knight's fee
ouly(feudum militare) was such, and only a man
of knightly character, who united a knightly
manner of living witli knightly pedigree, was
' perfect in feudal law,'— In possession, namely,
of full feudal rights or of the ' Heerschila.'
Whether or not he had been personally dubbed
knight made no difference ; the fief of a man who
was still a squire was also a true fief. . . The
object of the feudal grant could be anything
which assured a regular emolument,— especially

land, tithes, rents and other sources of income,
tolls and jurisdictions, churches and monasteries;
above all, offices of state. In course of time the
earlier distinction between the office and the fief

which was meant to go with the office ceased to
be made. . . . Tlie formal course of procedure
when granting was a combination, exactly on the
old plan, of the act of commendation, now called

Hulde, which was the basis of vassalage, and the
act of conferring (investiture) which established
the real right of tlie man to the fief. . . . The
Uulde consisted in giving the hand (=the perform-
ing of mannschaft, homagium, homiuium, Hulde)
often combined with the giving of a kiss and the
taking of an oath (the swearing of fidelitas or
Hulde) by which the man swore to be ' true, loyal

andwilling ' as regarded his lord. The custom ear-

lier connected with commendation of presenting a
weapon had lost its former significance and had
become merged in the ceremony of investiture

:

the weapon had become a symbol of investiture.

. . . These symbols of investiture were in part
the same as in territorial law : the glove, the hat,

the cape, the staff, the twig ; occasionally proba-
bly also a ring, but quite especially the sword or
spear. As regarded the principalities it had
quite early become the custom to fasten a banner
on the end of the spear in token of the royal
rights of supremacy that were to be conferred.

Thus tho banner became the sole symbol of in-

vestiture in the granting of secular principalities

and the latter themselves came to be called ' ban-
ner fiefs. ' The installation of the ecclesiastical

princes by tlie king took place originally without
any distinction being made between the office and
the appanage of the office. It was done by con-
ferring the pastoral staff (ferula, virga pastor-
alis) of the former bishop or abbot ; in the case
of bishops since the time of Henry III by hand-
ing the ring and crosier. In the course of the
struggle concerning the ecclesiastical investitures

both sides came to the conviction that a distinc-

tion could be made between the appanaging of

the church with secular estates and jurisdictions

on the one hand, and the office itself and the im-

mediate appurtenances of the church— the so-

called ' sacred objects ' on the other. A union
was arrived at in the Concordat of Worms which
provided that for the granting of the former ('he

so-called Regalia) the secular symbol of the

sceptre might replace the purely ecclesiastical

symbols. As this custom was retained even after

the incorporation of the ecclesiastical principali-

ties in the feudalized state-system the ecclesias-

tical principalities, as opposed to tho secular ban-

ner-fiefs, were distinguished as ' aceptre-flefs. '

"

— Schroder, Lehrbuch der deutschen RechUgt-
schichte (1889), pp. 381-388.—"By the time at

which we have arrived (the Hohenstaufen Period)

the knights themselves, ' ordo equestris major,'
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had come to forma class so dlstioct and so exclu-

sive that DO outsiders coulJ enter It except In the

course of thrc j geueratious or by special decree

of the king. Ouly to tliose whoso fathers and
grandfathers were of knightly origin could flcfs

now be granted ; only such could engage in ju-

dicial comba , in knightly sports and, above all,

in the tournament or joust. . . . Feudalism did

much to awaken a moral sentiment : lldolity, truth

and sincerity were the suppositions upon which
the whole system rested, and a great solidarity

of interests camo to exist between the lord and his

vassals. The latter might bring no public

charges against their master in matters affecting

his life, limb or honor; on three grand occasions,

in oaso of ca'^'ivity, the knighting of his son,

the marriage r his ilaughter, they were oblige(l

to furnish li. . with pecuniary aid. Knightly
honor and knightly graces come in the twelfth

century to be u nuitter of fashion and custom; a
new and important element, too, the adoration

of woman, is introduced. A whole literature

arises that has to do almost exclusively with
knightly prowess and with knightly love. Al-
together we see the dawn of a new social life."

—

E. F. Henderson, A History of Oermany in the

Middle Ages, pp. 434-425.—See, also. Feudalism
(page 1117); and Euhopk (pages 1010-1020).

FIELD, Cyrus, and the ocean telegraph.
See ELECTnicAL Dibcovkuy and Invention:
A. D. 18,51-1860 (page 776).

FINNISH POPULAR POETRY. SeeKA
lEVALA (page 1035).

FLEMINGS, Commerce of the. See (in

this Supplement) Co.mmeuce, JIedi.eval.
FLORENTINE BANKERS AND MON-

EY CHANGERS. See Money and Banking
(I)ages 2205 and 2206).

FORMOSA.— " Formosa, or Taiwan, as it is

called by the Chinese, is about 400 nnles south
of the mouth of the Yang-tse, and 100 from. the
mainland of China. It lies between 25° 20' and
21° 50' north latitude, is nearly 240 miles long,

by an average of 75 miles wide, and has an area
01 about 12,000 square miles. It is remarkable
for its beauty and fertility, and also for the va-
riety of its products. It was formerly attached
to the province of Fohkien, and governed by a
resident commissioner; but since tlie Franco-
Chinese War, during which the French, under
Admiral Courbet, were foiled in their efforts to

take possession of it, it has been erected into an
independent province by Imperial decree, and is

now [1887] governed by Liu Ming-Ch'uan, an able
and progressive man, with the title and almost
unlimited authority of governor-general. The
island wasonce in the possession of the Spaniards,
who called it Formosa (beautiful), but did not col-

onize it. It then passed into the hands of the
Dutch, who built Port Zealandia, and established
a trading-post on the southwest coast, near the
present city of Talwan-fu, and another known
as the Red Fort, at Tamsui, on the northwest
coast. But the Dutch in turn abandoned the
island about the year 1660, immediately after
which it was occupied and colonized by the Chi-
nese from Amoy and other points on the coast of
Fohkien. The population is now estimated by
the governor-general at 4,000,000 Chinese and
60,000 savages, but the first figures are doubtless
much too large. The savages arc a fine race of
men of the Malay or Polynesian type, who hold
nearly all the east coast and the mountain-region,

covering over one half the island. They live

mostly by hunting and fishing, or upon the nat-

ural products of the forest, and cultivate but
little land. They wear scarcely any clothing,

use bows, arrows, and knives, together with a
few old-fashioned matchlocks, and yet withal
they have up to the present time successfully

resisted all efforts to subjugate them or to take
possession of their fastnesses. They are brave,
fierce, and active, but have made scarcely any
progress in the arts of civilization. They are
naturally kind and bospltable to Europeans,
but look upon the (^hinese as their deadly
enemies."— J. H. WiUon, China, ch. 18.— In
1874, in order to obtain redress for a murder
of Japanese sailors by savages on the eastern
coast of Formosa, the Japanese Government
undertook to take possession of the southern part
of Formosa, "asserting that It did not belong to

China because she either would not or could not
govern its savage inhabitants. . . . The expedi-
tion was called a High Commission, accompanied
by a force sufficient for Its protection, sent to ab-
original Formosa to inquire into the murder of

fifty-four Japanese subjects, and take steps to

prevent the recurrence of such atrocities. A
proclamation was issued April 17, 1874, and an-

other May 10th, stating that General Saigo was
directed to call to an account the persons guilty
of outrages on Japanese subjects. As ho knew
that China was not prepared to resist his landing
at Liang-kiao, his chief business was to provide
means to house and feed the soldiers under big

command. The Japanese authorities do not ap-
pear very creditably in this affair. No sooner
did they discover the wild and barren nature of
this unknown region than they seemed fain to

beat an incontinent and hasty retreat, nor did
the troops landed there stand upon the order of
their going. . . . The aborigines having fled

soutli after the first rencontre, the Japanese leader

employed his men as best he could in opening
roads through the jungle and erecting houses.

Meanwhile the Peking authorities were making
preparations for the coming struggle, and though
they moved slowly they were much in earnest to

protect their territory. General Shin Pao-chln
having been invested with full powers to direct

operations against the Japanese forces, began at

once to draw together men and vessels In Fuh-
chau and Amoy. The Japanese consuls at Amoy
and Shanghai were allowed to remain at their

posts; and during the year two envoys arrived
at Peking to treat with the Court. . . . The
probabilities were strong against any settlement,

when the parties were induced to arrange their

quarrel by the intervention and wise counsel of
Sir T. F. Wade, the British minister. The Jap-
anese accepted 500,000 taels for their outlays in

Formosa for roads, houses, and defences ; agree-
ing thereupon to retire and leave the further
punishment of tlie aborigines to the Chinese au-
thorities. The two envoys left Peking, and this

attempt at war was happily frustrated. . . . The
civilization of all parts of Formosa has since

rapidly advanced by the extension of tea and
sugar culture, the establishment of Christian

missions, and the better treatment of the native
tribes."—8. W. Williams, The Middle Kingdom,
ch. 36 (». 3).

FOURIER AND FOURIERISM. See
Social Movements: A. D. 1832-1847, and 1841-
1847 (pages 2939 and 2943).
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FRANCE.
Outline Sketch of general history. Sec K*;-

RorK ([)ug(3 1015. iiiul after).

i-5th Centi.ries.—The early routes and
marts of trade. Hi-o (iu thia Supplemunt) C'o.\i-

HEUCE, Ancient.
I3-I3th Centuries.—Rise of the Privileged

Bourgeoisies and the Communes.— The
double itiovement of Urban Emancipation.

—

"The 12th uml 13th centuries saw the production
of that marvelous movement of emancipation
which gave liberty to serfs, created privileged
bourgeoisies and independent communes, caused
new cities and fortresses to issue from the earth,

freed the corporations of merchants and artisans,

iu a word placed at the first stroke, beside roy-

alty, feudality and the church, a fourth social

force destined to absorb one day the three others.

While the cultivator of the soil passed by en-

franchisemeut from the category of things sold or

given away iuto that of the free people (the only
ambitiim permitted to tliedefenseless unfortunates
who inhabited isolated farms or uuwalled vil-

lages), the population groujied in the urban cen-

ters tried to limit or at least to regulate the in-

tolerable exploitation of which it was the object.

The bourgeois, that is to say the inhabitants of

walled cities, born under the shelter of a donjon
or an abbey, and the citoyens of the ancient
episcopal cities, rivaled each other in efforts to

obtain from the seigncurial power a condition
more endurable in point of taxation, and the

suppression of the moat embarrassing hindrances
to their commerce and manufactures. These in-

habitants of towns and cities constituted, if only
by being grouped together, a force with which
feudality was very soon obliged to reckon. Di-
vided, besides, into mercliants' societies and com-
panies of worlimen they found within themselves
the germ of organization which permitted col-

lective resistance. The seigneur, intimidated,
won by an offer of money, or decided by tlie

thought that his domination would be more
lucrative if the city became more prosperous,
made the concessions which were asked of him.
Thanks to a favorable concurrence of circum-
stances, charters of franchises were multiplied iu

all parts of France. At the end of tlie 12th cen-

tury, the national territory, in tlie north as well as

the south, was covered with tlies" pri'.'ilegcd

cities or bourgeoisies, which, while remaining
administered, judicially and politically, by
seigncurial olhcei's, had acquired, iu matters
financial, commercial and industrial, the liberties

necessary to their free development. Feudality
very soon found such an advantage in regulat-

ing thus the exploitation of the bourgeois, that it

took the initiative itself in creating, in the unin-
habited parts of its domains, privileged cities,

complete in all their parts, designed to become
so many centers of attraction for foreigners. It

is the innumerable bourgeoisies and ' villes

neuves' which represent the normal form of

urban emancipation. Certain centers of popula-
tion obtained at the first stroke the most exten-
sive civil and financial liberties; but, in the ma-
jority of cases, the bourgeois could win their

franchises only bit by bit, ut the price of heavy
pecuniary sacrifices, or as the result of an admir-
able perseverance in watching for opportunities
and s-jizing them. The history of the privileged
cities, whose principal virtue was a long pa-

tience, offers nothing moving or dramatic. . . .

But the spectacle of these laborious masses per-
sisting, iu obscurity and silence, in the demand
for their right to security and well-being, does
not the less merit all our attention. What forces
itself upon the meditations of the historian. In

the doinain of municipal institutions. Is just the
progress slow and obscure, but certain, of the
dependent bourgeoisie. . . . The development of
the seigneurial cities offers such a variety of
aspects, their progressive and regular conquests
were so important in the constitution of our
rights public and private, that too much care
and effort cannot bo devoted to retracing mi-
nutely their course. Tliis history is more than
any other that of the origin of our third estate.

It was iu the privilei;ed cities, to which the
great majority of the urlian population belonged,
that it began Its political education. The city

charters constituted the durable lower stratum of
its first liberties. In other words the third estate
did not issue suddenly from the more or less

revolutionary movement which gave birth to the
independent communes: it owes its formation
aud its progress above all to this double pacific

evolution: the possessors of fiefs enfrancliising

their bourgeoisie and the latter passing little by
little entirely from the seigneurial government
under that of royalty. This was not tho opinion
which prevailed at the time when the founder of
tho science of municipal institutions, Augustin
Thierry, published in the ' Courrier Francais'
his admirable ' Lettres ' on the revolutions of tho
communes. Tho commune, a city dowered with
judicial and political privileges, which conferred
upon it a certain independence, administered by
its elected magistrates, proud of its fortified in-

closure, of its belfry, of its militia,— the com-
mune passed at that time as tho pre-eminent type
of the free city o£ the middle ages. That great
movement of urban and rural emancipation
which stirred the France of the 12th century to

its very depths was personified in it. So the
commune concentrated historical interest upon
itself, leaving in tlie shade all other forms of popu-
lar evolution. Guizot, who had the sense of
truth rather than that of tho picturesque, tried

to combat this exclusive tendency. In tho bril-

liant lessons that he gave at the aorbonne ou the
history of the origins of the third estate, he
showed, with his customary clearness, that the

development of tho bourgeois class was not ao-

complisliod by any single method; that the prog-
ress realized in tho cities where tho communal
regime had never succeeded in establishing Itself

must also be taken into account. The impres-

sion left by the highly colored and dramatic re-

citals of Augustin Thierry remained for a long
time tho stronger. . . . Contemporary science

has 'it only assigned to itself the mission of

com ing the work of tho historians of the

Resuiiiiion: it has desired also to improve It by
rectifying, upon many points, the exaggerated
opinions and false judgments of which the his-

tory of our urban institutions was at first the

victim. It has been perceived that the com-
munal movement properly so called did not

h:ive, upon the destinies of the popular class, the

decisive, preponderant Influence which was at-

tributed to it 'a priori.' Tlio commune, a bril-

liant but ephemeral form of the emuucipatiou of
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the bourgeoisie, lias been set back Httle by little

into its true place. It is now no longer regarded
OS an eBscntial manifcHtation of our first demo-
cratic aspirations. Ope miglit bo tempted to

see on tlie contrary, in that collective seigneury,

often hostile to tlie other social elements, im-

pregnated with the spirit of ' particularisme,'

mane for war and agitated without cessation by
warlilie passions, an original but tardy product
of the feudal principle. . . . Wo must bo re-

signed to a fact in regard to whlcli notliing can
bo done; tin- absence of documents relative to

the municipal constitution of cities and towns
during four liundred years, from the 7th century
to the lllh. From all appearances, this enor-

mous hiatus will never lie overcome. . . . Facts

being lacliing, scliolars iiavo had recourse to con-

jecture. Some among them liave supposed that

tlie principal characteristics of the Qallo-Roman
municipalities were perpetuated during this

period. At bottom, their hypothesis rests prin-

cipally upon analogies of names. . . . From
tlio point of view of positive science, the Ger-

manic origin of the communes is not more
easy of demonstration. ... It is even doubtful
whether the essential element of the communal
institution, the confederation formed by the in-

habitants, under the guaranty of tho mutual
oath, belongs exclusively to tho customs of tho

Germans. The theory of Augustin Tliierry,

which made of the commune a special applica-

tion of the Scandinavian gilde, has been judged
too narrow by contemporary scliolars. They
have reproached him with reason for having lo-

calized an institution which belongs entirely to

the Germanic race. But the principle of asso-

ciation, applied in tlie cities, is not a fact purely
German. . . . Association is a fact which is

neither Germanic nor Roman; It is universal,

and is prmluced spontaneously among all peo-

ples, in all social classes, when circumstances
exact and favor its appearance. The communal
revolution then is a national event. The com-
mune was born, like other forms of popular
emancipation, from the need which the inhabi-

tants of tlio cities had of substituting a limited

and regulated exploitation for the arbitrary ex-

ploitation of which tliey were the victims. Such
is the point of departure of the institution.

We must always return to the definition of it

given by Quibert do Nogent. It is true as a
basis, although it does not embrace all tlie char-

acteristics of the object defined: 'Commune

I

new name, detestable name! By it the censi-

taires are freed from all service in consideration
of a simple annual tax; by it they are con-

demned, for the infraction of the law, only to

a penalty legally determined ; by it, they cease

to be subjected to tlio other pecuniary charges
by which tlio serfs arc overwhelmed.' At cer-

tain points, this limitation of the seigneurial
power was made amicably, by pacific transac-

tion between the seigneur and his bourgeois.
Elsewhere, an insurrection, more or less pro-

longed, was necessary in order to establish it.

When this popular movement had as a result, not
only the assuring to the people the most neces-

sary liberties which were demanded, but be-

sides that of abating to their advantage the

political position of the master, by taking from
him a part of his seigneurial prerogatives, there

arose not only a free city, but a commune, a
bourgeois seigneury, invested with a certain

political and judicial power. This definition of
the commune implies that originally it was not
possihie to establish it otherwise than by a
pressure exerted, inoro or less violently, upon
tho seigneurial authority. Wo have the direct

proof of It for somo of our free municipalltlea;
tHit it is presunialilo that many other com-
munes whose primitive history wo do not know
have owed equally to force the winning of their

first lihertics. . . . Wo do not mean that, in the
first period of the history of urban emancipa-
tiun, all the communes, without exception,
were obliged to pass through the phase of in-

surrection or of open resistance. There were
some which profited (as the cities of the Flem-
ish region In 1127) by a combination of excep-
tional circumstances to attain political llherty

without striking a blow. Among these circum-
stances must be mentioned In tho first rank
the prolonged vacancy of an episcopal see and
the dlaappearanco of a laic lord, dead without
direct heir, leaving a succession disputed by
numerous competitors. But, ordinarily, the
accession of the bourgeoisie to tho rank of po-
litical power did not take place pacifically-

J Mier tho seigneur struggled against his rebel-

lious subjects, or he feared tho struggle and
bout before the accomplished fact. In all cases
It was necessary that tho people were conscious
of their power and Imposed their will. This
is proven by tho dramatic episodes which the
narrations of Augustin Thierry have forever
rendered celebrated. . . . Later, In tho decline
of the 12th century, it must bo recognized that
the opinion of the dominant class ceased to

be as hostile to the communes. When tho con-
viction had been acquired that the popular
movement was irresistible, it was tolerated;
the best means even wore sought to derive ad-
vantage from It. The Church always remained
upon the defensive ; but tlio king and tho great
feudal lords perceived that in certain respects
tho commune might bo a useful instrument.
They accepted then tho communal organiza-
tion, and they even came to create It where It

was not spontaneously established. But It la

easy to convince one's self that the communes
of this category, those which owe their creation
to the connivance or even to tho Initiative of

tho seigneur, did not possess tho same degree of
independence as the communes of the primitive
epocli, founded by insurrection. On the wliole,

the communal revolution was only one of the
aspects of the vast movement of political and
social reaction which the excesses of the feudal
regime engendered everywhere from the 11th to

the 14tli century. . . . One would like to possess
the text of one of those oaths by which the bour-
geois of the northern communes bound them-
selves together, for the first time, with or with-
out the consent of their seigneur, in the most an-

cient period of the communal evolution. It

would be of the highest interest for the historian

to know how they set about it, what words
were pronounced to form what the contemporary
writers calleda ' conjuration,' a ' conspiration,' a
'confederation.' No document of this nature
and of that primitive epoch has come down to

us. . . . The sum total of the sworn bourgeois
constituted the commune. The commune was
most often called 'comraunia,' but also, with
varying termination, 'communa,' 'communio,'
' communitas. ' Properly speaking and especially
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with reference to the origin, tlie name cnmmtine
WAS k'vcu >>"'' t" tlio city, l)Ut to tlic association

of tliv inliabitants wlio liad talfuii oiitli. Fur tliig

reason also tlie exprt'ssion ' cominuno Jiirfio ' was
used. Later tlio acceptation of tlic word was en-

larged; it designated the city itself, considered
as u geographical unit. . . . Tlie members of the
commune, those who formed part of the sworn
associntion, were properly called ' the sworn of
theconunune,' 'jurat! conuuunie,' or, by abridg-
ment, 'the sworn,' 'jurati.' They were deaij^-

nated also by the expression: 'the men of the
conmiuno,' or, 'those wlio lieiong to the com'
mune,' 'qui simt de conimunla. ' They were also

entitled 'bourgeois,' 'burgenses,' more rarely

'bourgeois jures'; sometimes also 'volsins,'

'vIcinT,' or even 'friends,' 'omici.'. . . We
are far from having complete light on the

question as to wliat conditions were oxactc<i

from those who entered the communal associa-

tion, and to what classes of persons the access to

the bourgeoisie was open or interdicted. Tlie

variety of local usages, and above all the im-
posaibllty of finding texts which apply to the
most ancient period of urban emancipation, will

always embarrass the historion. To find upon
these matters clear documents, developed and
precise, wo must come down, generally, to the

end of the 13th century or even to the century
following, that is to say to tlie epoch of the de-

cadence of the communal regime. . . . The
bourgeois could not be diseased, that is to say,

undoubtedly, tainted with an incurable malady
and especially a contagious malady, as leprosy.

. . . The communal law excluded also bastardn.

On this point it was in accord with the cus-

tomary law of a very great number of French
regions. . . . They refused also to receive into

their number inhabitants encumbered with
debts. The condition of debtor constituted in

effect a kind of servitude. He no longer belonged
to himself ; his goods might become the property
of the creditor, and he could be imprisoned. . . .

With still more reason does it appear inadmis-
sible that the serf should be called to benefit by
the commune. The question of urban serfdom,
in its relations with the communal institution, is

extremely obscure, delicote and complex. There
are however two facts in regard to which af-

firmation is allowable. It cannot be doubted
that at the epoch of the formation of the com-
munes, at the opening of tiic 12th century, there
were no longer any serfs in many of the urban
centers. It may be held also as certain that the
desire to bring about the disappearance of this

serfdom was one of the principal motives wliich
urged the inhabitants to claim their indepen-
dence. . . . The inhabitant who united all the
conditions legally required for admission to the
bourgeoisie was besides obliged to pay a town-
due, (' droit d'entree'). ... If It was not al-

ways easy to enter a communal body, neither

could one leave it as easily as might liave been
desired. The ' issue de commune ' exacted the
performance of a certain numt)er of troublesome
formalities. ... So, It was necessary to pay to be-

come a communist, and to pay yet more in order
to cease to be one. The bourgeois was riveted
to his bourgeoisie. . . . Up to this point W3
bave examined only half the problem of the
formation of the commune, approaching it on its

general side. There remains the question whether
all the popular element which existed in the city

formed part of the body of bourgeoislo, and
whether the privileged class, that of the nobles
and clergy, was not excluded from it. . . . We
shall have to admit as a general rule, that the
nobles and the clergy while taking oath to the
commune, did not in reality enter it. What must
be rejected, is the sort of absolute, inviolable

ride whicli has been formed on this opinion. In

the ndddlo ages especially there was no rule

without exception. . . . The commune was an
institution rather ephemeral. As a really inde-

pendent seigneury, it scarcely endurecl more
than two centuries. The excesses of the com-
niuuists, their bad financial administration, thel'

intestine divisions, the hostility of the Church, the
onerous patronage of the ' haut suzerain,' and
especially of the King: such wore the imraedlato
couses of this rapid decadence. The communes
perished victims of their own faults, but also of

the hat? of the numerous enemies interested in

their downfall. . . . The principal cause of the
premature downfall of the communal regime is

without any doubt the considerable development
of the monarchical power in France at the end of

the 13th century. The same force which an-
nihilated feudality, to the profit of the national
unit, was also that which caused the prompt dis-

appearance of the independence of the bourgeois
seigneurics. With its privileges and its au-
tonomy, the commune impeded the action of the
Capetains. Those quarrelsome and restless re-

publics had no reason for existence, in the midst
of the peaceful and obedient bourgeoisie upon
ivhich royalty had laid its hand. The commune
then was sacrificed to the monarchical interest.

In Italy and in Germany, the free cities enjoyed
their independence much longer, by reason of

the absence of the central power or of its weak-
ness."—Achille Luchaire, Les Communes Fran-
(aisea a I'epoque des CapStiens directs {trans, from
the French), pp. 1-16, 4.'5-56, 65, and 388-290.

A. D. 1236-1270.—The reign of Saint Louis.
—The monarchy in his time and its kingdom.—"The fundamental institution vipon which all

the social edifice rested, in the tiirie of Saint
Louis, was royalty. But this royalty, from the

double point of view of theory and practice,

was very different from what it had been origi-

nally. In principle it was the divine right, that

is, it was an emanation from the Most High, and
the king held of no other seigneur. This is

what the feudal maxim expressed after Its fash

ion; 'The king holds only of God and his

sword.'. . . Royalty was transmitted by ha-

redity, from father to son, and by primogeni-
ture. However, this heredity, which had for-

merly needed a sort of election to confirm ii. or

at least popular acclamation, needed now to be
hallowed by the unction of the church. Conse-
cration, joined to the privilege of being the eld-

est of the royal race, made the king. ... It

must not be thought however that the ideas of

the time attributed to the hereditary principle a

force absolute and superior to all interests.

Theologians could say to kings that the son

should succeed the father if ho imitated his

probity ; that power was transferred Into other

hands in punishment of injustice. . . . Chris-

tian tradition was, in fact, greatly opposed
to what was then called tyranny. . . . Not only
must royalty not be tyranny, but it must
odmit the representatives of tlie nation, in a cer-

tain measure, to a participation in the govern-
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mcnt. ... Ill prnctlce, without doubt thcso

giiliitiiry principles worn often digrcKnriljd; Imt
it ia still much tliiit thoy wt-ro professed, iind

this fiict alone constitutes iin enormous (lilTer-

euco between the middle iiges find the Inter cen-

turies. Tho royiil power, beside.-,, hud not yet a
material force sulllcientiy great to dominate
everywhere ns absolute master. Under tho two
first lines. It was exercised in tho same degree
over all points of the territory ; from the acces-

sion of the third, on the contrary, It was only a
power of two degrees, having a very une(iual

action according to tlie territory and tho locality.

A part of France composed the royal domain ; It

was the patrimony of tlio Capetlan house, in-

creased by conquest or successive acquisitions.

There, the king exercised an authority almost
without limit; lie was on his own ground. All
the rest formed duchies, counties, or seigneuries

of different sorts, possessed liereditnriiy by great
vassals, more or leas independent originally, llere

the king was only the suzerain ; he liai' scarcely

any rights excepting to homage, to milli.iiy ser-

vice, to pecuniary assistance in certain .staled

cases, and to some privileges called royal, as
that of coming money. The entire royal policy,

from Plilll|) Augustus to Louis XL, consisted in

skilfully increasing the tlrst of these parts by
absorbing little by little tho second. . . . The
kingdom of France, In the time of 8aint Louis,
was still very nearly as the treaty of Verdun had
established it. On the north and east, it was
bounded by the Empire of Germany. The fron-

tier line passed a little beyond the cities of
Ghent, Audenarde, Tournai, Douai, Guise,
Mezifires, Grandpre, Vitry, Joinville, Fay, Mira-
beau; then it followed the course of the Saone
and the Uhdnc, from which It diverged only in

two places in order to attribute to the Empire
tlie, at least, 'lominal possession of part of Lyon-
nais and Vivarais. On tlio south, tho Pyrouces
formed, as originally, the natural limit; but
from the treaty of Corbeil (1258) Roussiilon re-

mained with the king of Aragon, in exchange
for his right over the county of Foix, the terri-

tory of Sault, Fenouilhcd(!s and Narbonnais.
On the other hand, the vast duchy of Guienne,
comprising Hcaru and the county of Bigorre,

came . . . under the suzerainty of tho king of

France only by virtue of the treaty of Paris

(1259). On the west the kingdom was bounded
only by the ocean, Brittany also having rendered
homage to the crown from the time of Pliillp

Augustus. Thus Saint Louis and his son left it,

on the whole, more extensive than it was before
them, and If It was more limited than the France
of the present, on the east, it reached, on the
contrary, farther to the north. The royal do-
main embraced in 1226 only the half of this im-
mense perimeter. It was composed of the prim-
itive nucleus of the Capetlan possessions: that
Is, of the Isle of France and of Orleanmis ; then
of French Vexin, Glitinais and the viscounty of
Bourgcs, brought by Philip I. ; of the county of
Corbell and the seigneury of Monthlery, ac-

quired by Louis VI. ; of Artois, Vermandois
(with the county of Amiens), Valois, Norman
Vexin, of the counties of Evreux, Meulan, Alen-
con, Perche, Beaumont sur Oise, acquired by
Philip Augustus and Louis VIII. ; finally the
territory obtained by the former frdhv John
Lackland by war or by confiscation, that is, all

Normandy, Touraine, P6rlgord, Limousin, and

tho viscounty of Turenne. Aniou, Maine,
i'oltou, Aiivergnis Angciuinois, Included In tho

same coufiucst, had since been detached from
the crown to form i)rincely appanages. Tho
protltable domain of l'6rigord, of Limousin and
of tlie viscounty of Turenne, was reconvoyed,
In 13,'^0, to tho king of England, ... in order
to bring ail the region of th(! southwest within
the pale of the royal suzerainty. But Halnt
Louis (oiupensat<^il for this diminution by ac-

(pdriiig successively the two great senescluilates

of Nlnies and of ('arcassonne, the counties of

('lermont, of .Mortain, of MAcon, and Philip the
Hold did more than redeem it, by realizing the

annexation, so skilfully j)rc|)ared by Blanche of
(Jastlle, of the last domains of tho count of Tou-
louse, which had become those of Alphonso
of Poitiers, that Is, of nearly all Languedoc.
The possessions of the crown thus formed two
or tliree separate groups, cut up In the most
fantastic fashion, and connected only as tho re-

sult of long effort. All the rest of tho kingdom
was composed of great llefs escaping the direct

action of royalty, and themselves subdivided
Into lesser llefs, wliicli complicated lulinltely tho
hierardiy of persons and lands. The principal

were the counties of Flanders, Boulogne, Saint
Pol, Ponthieu, Aumale, Eu, Soissons, Dreux,
Montford I'Amaury ; the bishoprics of Tournai,
Ik'auvais, Noyon, Laon, Lisieux, I{eim8, Langres,
Chillons, the titularies of which were at th same
lime counts or seigneurs; tlio vast county of
Ohampagne, uniting tlioso of Rctliel, QrandprS,
Roucy, Brienne, Joigny and the county Por-
cien; the duchy of Burgundy, so oowerful and so

extensive; tho counties of Nevers, Tonnerre,
Auxcrre, Beaujou, Foiez, Auvergne; tho seign-

eury of Bourbon; tlie counties of Blols and of
tlhartres; the county or duchy of Brittany;
Guienne, and, before 1371, the county of Tou-
louse; the bishoprics of Albl, Cahors, Mende,
Lodive, Agde, Maguelonne, belonging tem-
porally as well as spiritually to their respective
bishops; finally the seigneury of Montpellier,
holding of tho last of these bishoprics. To
which must yet bo added tho appanages given
by Louis VIII. to his younger sons, that Is, the

counties of Artois, Aujou, Poitiers, with their

dependencies. ... So when the government of
tho kingdom at this epoch is spoken of, It must
be understood to mean that of only tho least

considerable part of tho territory,— that is, of

the part which was directly submitted to the
authority of the king. In this part the sover-

eign himself exercised the power, assisted, as

ordained by tho theories examined above, by
auxiliaries taken from the nation. There were
neither ministers nor a deliberative corps, prop-
erly speaking; however there was very nearly
the e(iuivalent. On one side, the great officers

of the crown and the royal council, on the other
the p 'iment and the chamber of accounts
(exch' or at least their primitive nucleus,
constiu, ' principal machinery of the cen-
tral govern. t, and had, each, its special pow-
ers. The great officers, of whom there had at
first been five, were only four from the reign of
Pliilip Augustus, who bad suppressed the sene-

schal owing to the possibility of his becoming
dangerous by reason of tho progressive exten-
sion of his jurisdiction; they were the bou-
teiller, who bad become the administrator of the
royal expenditure; the climbrier, elevated to
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the rarn of the trcfuiury ; the conn£table, a kind
iif iiiilltiirv supcriiitL'iidcn',; niid the rliiuicclicr,

who IiikI tlio (lispnsitlon of the royiil hciiI Th(>8(!

four punionagus rnprescntcd In a ccrtiiin degree,
ccretiirles of Rluto. The two latter hiid a pre-

ponderant Inlliicnco, one In time of peace, the
other In time of war. To the chancellor be-

longed llie drawing up and the proper execution
(Ibgallzalion) of t'lu royal diplomas; t.i.'' power
alone made hitn the arbiter of the Interests of all

private Individuals. As to the conslable he had
the chief (lirectlon of the army, and all those
who composed it, barons, knights, paid troops,

owed him obedience. The king. In person, had
the supreme command ; but he freciiienlly al-

lowed tlie constable to exercise it, and, in order
not to Impose t(H) heavy a burden upon him, or

rather to prevent his taking a too exclusive
authority, ho had oppointed as coadjutors two
' marechaux de France ' who were second in

command. . . . The king's council had not yet
a very tlxed form. Saint Louis submitted im-
portant questions to the persons about him,
clerics, knights or men of the people; but he
chose these a<lvisers according to the nature of

the (lucslions, having temporary counsellors

rather than a pernninent council. Among these

coiuiscllors some were more esjiecially occupied
with Justice, others with llnancc, others with polit-

ical alTairs. These three categories are the germ
of the parliament, of the exchequer, and of the
council of state ; but they then formed an indis-

tinct ensemble, called simply the king's court.

They were not completely separated so as to

form independent ii stitutions until the time of

Philippe le Bel. The first, that which later con-
Btltir I the parliament, belongs especially to

the jii.licial department. . . . The second, while
not yet elevated into a distinct and permanent
body, Is already delegated to special duties,

being charged with examining the account.s of
the baillis and seneschals. The 'gentlemen of
the accounts ' (' gentcs quae ad nostros computos
deputantur ') began under Saint Louis to meet
periodically in the Temple, at I'aris, and to exer-

cise a regular control over the public flnunces;

so that this new creation, which was, later, to

render services so Important, was an outcome of
the scrupulous probity with which the royal
conscience was filled. . . . The superior juris-

diction is represented by the parliament. The
organization of this famous body was begun in

the lifetime of Philip Augustus. Under the
reign of tliis prince [Saint Louis] and notably
as a result of his absence, the ' cour du roi ' had
begun to render more and more frequent de-

cisions. The section which was occupied with
judicial affairs, appears to have taken on, in the
time of Saint Louis, an Individual and indepen-
dent existence. Instead of following the sover-
eign and meeting when he thouglit it expedient,
It became sedentary. . . . The date at whicli
the series of tlie famous registers of the parlia-

ment, known under the name of Ollra begins
may be considered that of the definitive creation
of this great institution. It will be remarked
that it coincides with the general reform of the
administration of the kingdom undertaken by
the good king on his return from Syria. . . .

From its birth the parliament tended to become,
in the hands of royalty, a means of domination
over the great vassals. Not only were the
seigneurs insensibly eliminated from it, to the

advantage of the clergy, the lawyora, and the
olllccrs of the crown, Viut by a series of skilful
victories, its action was extended little by little

over all the fiefs situated outside the royal do-
main, that is over ail France. It Is again Saint
Louis who caused this great and decisive ad-
vance toward the authority of the suzerain. Ho
brought It about especially by the abolition of

the Judicial duel and by the niultiplication of
appeals to the parlmment. ... As for the ap-
peals the interdiction of ' fausser jugement'
(refusal to submit to the sentence pronounced)
was not the only cause of their multiplication.

]^Iany of the great vassals were led to bring their

ulTairs \}"t'>ri'. the king's court, either on account
of the confidence ln.spire<i by the well known
equity of Saint Louis, or by the skill of the

royal agents, who neglected no opportimity to

cause the acceptance of the arbitration of the
crown; and those who did ii"t resign tlicmselves

to it were sometimes compi ilcd to do so. The
appeals of their subjects naturally took the same
route; however they continued to employ the
medium of the seneschal's court or that of the
ballll, while those of the barons and the princes
of the blood went directly to Paris. No gen-
eral law was promulgated In regard to the mat-
ter. Royalty was content to recover little by
little, by partial measures, the superior Jurisdic-
tion formerly usurped by the feudality. . . .

Above and outside of the parliament Justice was
rendered by the king in person. . . . Saint
Louis, always thoughtful of the interests of the
lowly, had a liking for tlds expeditious manner
of terminating suits. Nearly every morning, ho
sent two or three members of his council to In-

quire, at the palace gate, if there were not some
private individuals there wishing to discuss their

affairs l)efore him; from this came the name
' plaids de la porte ' given to this kind of audi-

ence. If his counsellors could not bring the

{)artie8 to an agreement, he called the latter Into

lis own room, examined their case with his scru-

pulous impartiality, and rendered the final sen-

tence Inmself on the spot. Joinvillo, who took
part more than once In these summary judg-
ments, thus describes to us their very simple
mechanism. ' The king had bis work regulated
in such a way, that monscigneur do Neslo and
the good count de Soissons, and the rest of us

who were about him, who had heard our masses,
went to hear tlie ' plaids de la porte,' which are

now called ' requOtes ' (petitions). And when ho
returned from the monastery, he sent for us,

seated himself at the foot of his bed, made us all

sit around him, and asked us if there were any
cases to despatch which could not be disposed of

witliout him; and we named them to him, and
he sent for the parties and asked them : Why do
you not take what our people offer you? And
they said: Sire, because they offer us little.

Then be said to them : You should take what
they are willing to give you. And the saintly

man labored In this way, with all his might to

set them in a just and reasonable path.' Here
the great peace-maker is clearly seen; private

Individuals as well as princes, he desired to rec-

oncile all, make all agree. These patriarchal

audiences often had for theater the garden of

the palace or the wood of Vincennes. 'The legen-

dary oak which sheltered the modem Solomon
remains in all memoirs as the symbol of his

kindly justice and of his popularity, well
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acquired. "—A. Lccoy do 1(> Mnrclio, Ln Frnnet
»ou» tiiint AoHM et mui r.'iilinixi It lltinli, liv.

1, ch. 2. ami liv. 3. cA. I <i;, ( ;).

A. D. 1433-1439.—The familT and clrcum-
•tancea 01 Jeanne d'Arc— " Wliat wvre Mm
worldly circiimstiinccs, wlint wiis tliuBocliil pcisl

tiuii, of the niirciits of Jviitint! d'Arc? QiiL'stioiu'd

on tiicse p()liit8, tho pvoitlo of tliu country, cullud

to toHtIfy lit tlio pulillc liKiulry, In tlm courso of

tho rehabilitation proceedhiKH, nil made tlu* Hunici

reply; they Hald that tho fiitliiir nnd mother of

the niuld were uunssundng husbandmen and poa-

aesHed with their cottage only a moderate |)atrl-

inony. According to n mi'moriui<luni, mailo out
with tho asslHtauce of papers and fiimlly tradi-

tions, a memorandum tranbmltted by tho abbu
Mnndre, cur6 of DamviUers (Mcuse), who died
about ISaO, to his nephew Mr. VllllaumC, fatiier

of tho Idstorlnn of Jeanne d'Aro and of the Revo-
lution, tho real estate belonging to Jacijues d'Arc
and Isabello Romfo represented about twenty
hectares, of which twelve were cultivated, four
were meadow ond four woodland, and In tho

latter the ' bols Chesnu'; Uiey had be.side their

house, their furniture and a reserve of two or

three hundred francs which they kept carefully

in view of tho possibility of a fllgiit before some
Invasion, such as they had been obli^'ed to take
to Neufchilteau. By cultivating, thomselves,
what they po.sscsaed, thoy could obtain from it

an annual revenue equivalent to four or five

thousand francs of our money, which perndtiod
them to distrlLuto alms to tho poor, notwith-
standing their moderate patrimony, and to give
hospitality to tho mendicant friars us well as to

the travelers who often passed through that

country. If these valuations are not rigorously
exact, thoy appear to us at least quite reason-

able, though wo aro ignorant of the data upon
which thoy rest. In a parochial register of Dom-
remy, transcribed In 1400, we read that .Jacob

d'A.c and Ysabellot, his wife, had established on
annual income of two gros [gros of Lorraine,

coin worth 4 oi. of silverl in favor of the cure of

Domromy from a ' fauchfeo ' and a half [day and
a half's mowing] of field situated in tho 'ban ' of

Domrcmy, above tho bildge, between the heirs

Janvrel and tho heirs GIrardin, on condition of

the celebration of two masses each year during
the week of tlio Fontaines for anniversary ser-

vices for tho dead. Tho property o4 these honest
people constituted, if wo may judge by tho dif-

ferent replies of the Maid compared with one
another, what was called then in tho Barrels a
'gagmige' or little farm; now, what distin-

guished the gagnage from tho simple 'coiidtdt.'

was that tho first always employed for the i" us
of cultivation a certain number of horses. Tho
usage was at tliat time, in that region, to attach
three or four mares to tho plough, and they even
had, at least in the great gagnages, o special

horse to drug the harrow. Besiclcs this property
situated at Domromy, it may bo supposed that

Jacques d'Arc possessed In right of his wife some
pieces of land at Vouthon, for we see by a reg-

ister of the writs of court of the provostship of
Gondrecourt that the eldest of his sons named
Jacquomin made his residence from 1435 in this

village of the Barrois holding where he culti-

vated undoubtedly the little patrimony of Isa-

belle Uomee. Jacques d'Arc and Isabclle do
Voutlion Imd three sons, Jacquomin, Jean and
Pierre, and two daughters, the elder named Cath-

erine, tho younger .Tranno or rather .Tcannette,

she who was by her heroism to lnunortali/.o her
line. Two docunuMita . . . prove with evi-

dence that Jac(|ueH d'Arc figured In the first rank
of tho nolablcH of Donireniy In the first of
these, dated Maxey-Hur-Meuse, October 7, 1488,

he Is styled ' doyen ' of that village and by
this title comes Inimedlately after the mayor and
alderman. 'In general,' says M. Kdward Bon-
valot, speaking of the villages In tho region of
the Mouse governed by tlio famous charter of
Beaumont in Argonne, ' there Is but one doyen
or sergeant In oacii village, who convokes the
bourg(Hiis to the electoral asseniblles and to the
sittings of the court; It Is liu also who convokes
the mayor, aldermen and tho men of tho coin-

inuno to their reunions either iicrlodical or
special; it Is ho who cries the municipal resolu-

tions and ordinances; it is ho who commands the
day and night watch; It is lie who has charge of
prisoners. Among tho privileges which he en-
joys must bo cited the exemption from tho taxes
(denlers) of the bourgeDislo. At Linger, he has
tho same territorial advantages as the clerk of

the commune.' It is seen by various documents
that tho doyens were also charged with the col-

lection of tho ' tallies,' 'rentes 'and 'redovances,'
and that they were appointed to supervise bread,
wine ajul other commodities us well as to tost

weights and measures. In the second document,
drawn up at Vaucoulcurs March 81, 1437,

Jac(|ues d'Arc appears us tho agent of tho in-

habitants of l)(nnremy in a suit of groat linpor-

•ance wlili'h they then had to sustain before

U' It do Baudricourt, captain of Vaucouleurs.
. . riio sit latlon of Doinremy was privileged,

an<l, tha;<ks to this situation, humble peasanta
who had fc." leeds found oven in the soil which
they cultlvattl nearly everything which was
necessary for their sutisistenco. Tho heights
crowned with beeches and venorablft oaks, wnlch
shut in on the west tho valley where the village

lies, furnished fire-wood in abundance; the

acorns permitted the fattening of droves of hogs

;

the beautiful vineyard of Groux, exposed to the

east and climbing the slopes of these heights
since tho 14th century, produced that light wine,

excessively acid, which la not the less agreeable
to the somewhat harsh palate of tho children of

tho Mouse ; the fields lying at the foot of these

slopes and contiguous to tho houses were re-

served for the cultivation of tho cereals, of

wheat, of rye and of oats; finally, between these

cultivated fields and the course of the Mouse,
over a breadth of more than a kilometer stretched
those verdant meadows whose fertility equals
t)u Ir beauty and from wliicli is still taken the

be&t and most renowned hay of all France. The
principal wealth of the inhabitants of Domromy
was tho cattle which they pastured in these
meadows, where each, after tlie hay-harvest, had
the right to pasture a number of heads of cattle

pro,y ^rtioned to that of the ' fauchees do pre ' [days
mowinjs of field] that ho possessed. This Is

what was called the ' ban de Domremy ' the care

of which was confided, by turns, to a person
taken from each ' conduit ' or household. It may
be seen by certain replies of Joanne to lier judges
at Rouen that she had been more than once ap-

pointed to this charge, when the turn of her
parents came, and her enemies had not failed to

seize upon this circumstance to pretend to see In

her only a shepherdess by profession. . . . Most
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of the hUtorlitiiN of .Tcniiiin d'Arr liiivp iiinilu ii

gri'itt nilNtukit wlu'ii tliry linvt' lnin)(l>i<)<l l><iiii

reiiiy nn nut'of tlit: wiiy coriicr niid IhoIuUmI, ho

toB|<oak, from tlm ri^Nl of tlii' worlil; oti llio coii-

triiry, n ronil much fr('<|ii('iit<'il towiird thiu-ml of

th(! inlihll« ixgvH croHHcil this viMiiK*'- 'I'hlH wiir

thii old Itoniuii roiid from LatiKri'S tr> Vi'rduii

which piiRM-'d through NcufchAtviiu, Domroiny,
Viiucoult'urs. Void, Commcrcy luid Snlnt-Mlldul;

It Imd iic(|ulr('il yet iiiori! Imnortjiiicu alnri! tho

innrrlitKo of I'lilllp thr Hold iind .MnrKiiri't,

dnughtur of [..ouls dc Miili', hiid hrought Into

thr Hiimu hniid Kliiiuiirs, Artolfi and liur^uiidy.

Thlft marriuK'' '"''I '""' t''^' t'lTi'ct of k'^IuK '>'

crcam'd luUivlly to tho cxchungt's hvtwi'cti thu

citri'iuu poaxcHMloim of tli<! liiirKUiidluii prliici-8.

... It limy he sccii l)y wlmt precedes Ihiit, llko

the legeiidiiry hecch of her niitlvo vlllngu, thu

childho'Hl of thu virgin of Doinremy gprniig out
of a 8oil full of vigor mid wiis in thu iiuihi

hikuiited liy beiiellcent fiiirlcH. Horn In a fertllu

and Biiiiling corner of thu earth, tlio Ihsuu of an
hoiiuot family, whose laborious mediocrity was
elevated enough to touch nobility when ennob-

ling itself by ains'glving, and humble enough
to ruinain in cor tact with all the poor; endowed
by nature with a robust body, a sound intclligeuco

and an energetic spirit, tliu little Jeannotto
d'Arc became under these gentle inlluences all

goodness and all love. Certain facts which aru

related of her early years show her religiously

enamored of country life. Hhu gave some wool
from her sheep to tho bell-ringer of nomromv to

render him more zealous in fultllling his otilcu,

80 much did the silvery chiming of his church
boll, Boun.Uug suddenly in thu quiet of tho val-

ley, encliant licr car. And the inspiring virtue

of the cool shadows, of tho ' frigiis opacum ' of

Virgil, who had better felt it than she who re-

plied to her judges at Uouen; ' If I weio In the

midst of the woods, I should hear my voices

better. "... One of tho consequeuccj of the

treaty of Troyes [see Fiianck: A. D. 1417
-1432 (page 1175)1 was the occupation of

Champagne by the [EugllshJ Invaders. It

is certuui, notwithstanding the assertions to

the contrary of many historians of Jeanno,
that from this date the English were rendered
absolutely ma.iters of the bailiwick of Chau-
mont. The principal fortresses of Bassigny,
notably Nogent-lo-Kol and Montlgiiy-le-Ilol, re-

ceived garrisons of the enemy. The ' registres

du Tresor des Chortes, ' preserved in our National
Archives, where the acts emanating from tho

English government [chancellorsliip] during this

period are registered, are full of letters of pardon
or of remission granted in the name of Henry V.
and Henry VI. to different inhabitants of this

bailiwick, and nothing proves better to wliat de-

gree the authority of tho king of England was
at that time received and accepted in this region.

Some of these letters were given on account of

offenses committed in the provostship of Ande-
lot, of which the chfitellenie of Vaucouleurs held,

as is known. This chutellcnic was, in truth, the

last fragment of French soil that Charles VII.
had kept at the eastern extremity of his king-
dom, as he hod succeeded in keeping Mont-
Saint-Michel at the western extremity. Pressed
upon by the Anglo-Burgundians on the south,
by the restless and violent liobert of Saarbruck,
seigneur of Comm^-rcy, on the north, hemmed in,

on the east and west, between the possessions of

the diikc!) of liar and of I/irralne, who were iin-

d'asingly at war with their ncighborH, this llttlu

corner of the earth was a sort of arena wlicre all

parties raniu into collision; and during the four
or live years which lininedlati'ly iireccdcd the first

apparition of the archa'iKcl .Michael to the Maid,
toward the iidddle of H'ili, ten or twelve leaders

of bands may lie countucl who emulated each
otiier, as It were, in ravaging it In all directions.

During the first half of the inth century, tho
men at arms of the marcliea of Lorraine had tlie

reputation of being, witii tlie Uretons, the great-

est iiillagers III tlie worhl. . . . Wu know now
in all Us di^tails a curious epls<xlu which partic-

ularly concerns l\w. native vlllagu of Jeaiinu.

This eplsodu had remained conipletidy unknown
up to thu present dav, and it was a fortunate
accident which, in tlie lieginning of our ru-

searches, commenced in 1H7H, caused us to dis-

cover in tho National ArchivcH, in the ' registrc*

du Trfisor des Charles,' the doeuinent in which
the relation of it Is found. There Is question in

this document of a remission of |)enalty uranted
by King Charles VII. to u certain Hartlieicmy de
Clefmont for the murder of an Anglo-Burgun-
dlaii liand-leadcr who had <!arrled away the cattle

from two villages of the chdtelleuie of Vaucou-
luurs; now, thesu two villages are precisely
Orenx and Doinremy. . . . Different circum-
stances of the narrative, compared with several
documents relative to the leader killed by Oar-
thelemy du Clefmont, do not permit us to place
tlie incident at any other date than 1435. . . .

The iirliicipal, not to say the only wealth of the
luliabitants of Domremy, was the cattle which
tliuy pastured in the meadows of tho Muuso.
The contlguration of the soil permits the cultiva-

tion only of some fields situated along the border
of these meadows, at the foot of the wooded hill

against which ihc village Is set; so, the little

grain that was harvested there would not have
sufficed to feed the population. . . . We uiide'--

stand then the important injury done to these

unfortunate peasants by taking from them at
one stroke all the communal flock; they were
completely ruined; they were stripped between
one day and another of the most precious of their

possessions; they were almost condemned to die

of poverty with very brief delay. Such a dis-

aster would have cast down a spirit of ordinary
temper; it bad no other effect than to exalt the
profound faith and to awaken the already extra-
ordinary energies of the little Jcaunetto d'Arc.
Endowed, notwithstanding her tender years,

with that almost superhuman moral force of
which we read that it transports mountains, she
called Heaven confidently to the assistance of
her people, and our reaclers already know that

Heaven heard her voice. Jeanne de Joinville,

lady of Ogeviller, the good chatelaine of Dom-
remy, must have been keenly touched by the
unfortunate situation caused to her people, and
she had besides the greatest interest in making
tlie brigands in the pay of Henri d'Orly disgorge,

in order to ossure the payment of her taxes.

Tliis is why she complained to her cousin An-
toine de Lorraine, count of Vaudemont, wlio had
in his immediate tenure the chfiteau of Doule-
vant, occupied by the chief of these brigands.

The count hastened to give satisfaction to the
demands of his relative ; he sent Barthelemy de
Clefmont, one of his men at arms, in pursuit of
the marauders. The expedition was a complete
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ucc«u. TIioiikIi till' cHttlu IiikI nlreacly b«un
takuu tti fur iih DiiiiiMmrtliilU'Friiiu', twenty
|i'ii;;ui's ilUtiitil friitii llu! KliontH of tliu Mciliti*,

till V wiri' IK .iviri'il. Aiiloliii' il« Loriiiliii' tlirii

cuiiHcil tlii'iii t>< 1)1! rcHtori'd to tliu lady of *>nis

vlll(T whom! puuple, iIidsii iif Ori'ux uh wril iim of

Domrviny, tliim ciiiiu! iiKiiIri Into ponstmaioii of

the prucloiiH booty wliic:li liad bk. "i Htoluii frmu
them ami wlilcli tlivy brIluvL'il irrL'|i.>i.>t-ly limt.

What a hIkiiiiI favor of ProvldviKto, a inlraclit,

theite pour pooplu in Kviioral and Ji'umKitto

d'Arc lu piirtlciilar miiat liavc^ bci'ii In ii n^all

tutloii go iiiiliopi'd for! In the iiicaiitlini.',— wo
may ruasoimbly Hiipposit tlilH, If not utllrm It

with certainly,— llio news of a grout defeat In-

flicted on the English before Mont-8alnlMh'hel,
toward the end of June M25, bv Rea as well as

by land, iniisl have arrived at I)oniremy. Al-

moHt at the Huine thne, that Im In the hiHt dayH of

the following August, they learned that tlioiiu

anie English hail Just Invadeil liarrolg and that

they had biiriicd ilwelllngH al Kevlgny as well as

In the ban of Chatiinont, near BarleDuc. Never
had Jeaiuie fell more sorrowfully ' the pity it was
for the khigdoui of Fran(!e,' and never also had
ihe had a more entire faith in Uod to assure the

salvation of her country. The theft, then the

restitution of the cattle of Oreux and Donireniy,

the victory won by the defenders of Mont Halut-

Michel, the invasion of llarrols by the English,
here are the three principal occurrences which
Inunedlalely preceded and which explain, al

least lu a certaiir degree, the tlrst apparition of

the archangel Michael to the little Jeanuette
d'Arc."— 8. Luce, Jeanne U'Are a Domvemy
(trans, from the /''reneh), ch. 8-8.

A. D. 1583.—Footing secured at the mouth
of' the Senegal. 8eu (in this Supplement)
Afiuca: 1583.

A. D. 1631.— Firit printed newspaper pub-
lication. .See I'liiNTiNO ANU I'liKSS : A. I).

1031 (page 2504).

A. D. 1648-1715.—Relations with Germany
and Austria. 8ee (in this Supplement) Uuit
many: a. 1). 1048-1715.

A. D. 1682-1693.— Contost of the King and
the Gallican Church with the Papacy. See
Papacy: A. U. 108'J-10U;i (page 2403;.

A. D. 1715-1770.—Thefatal policy in Europe
which lost to the French their opportunity for

'colonial aggrandizement.—"Louis XIV. had
ma<le France oilious to her neighbors and sus-

pected by all Europe. Those who succeeded
him required much prudence and wisdom to

diminish tl. feelings of fear and jealousy which
liils long 1 :ign uf wars and conquests had in-

spired. Tl ey were fortunate in that the nioder-

atiou demi.'ided of them was for France the
most skilful and advantageous policy. France
kept Alsace, Franche-Comle. Flanders, Uoussil-

lon, and beyond this enlarged frontier slie was no
longer menaced by the same enemies. The
treaty of Utrecht had modilied the entire bal-

ance of power. There is lienceforward no house
of Austria excepting in Germany. It is too
often forgotten, in speaking of this house and its

rivalry with that of France, that the most ar-

dent center of hatred was in Spain. It was
Spain which cherished that violent rancor which,
for lack of words as much as of ideas, is

placed to the account of Austria alone. Spain is

no longer to be feared; she is weakeueil, she
is becomiag dependent. A cadet of France, a

Buurhtm, reigns at Madrlil, and the rAles, in

that dlri^ction. are uxchnnged. As to Austria
oven, she lias incrcaiu'd undoubtediv : the has
taken the Low Countries, Milan, Naples, very
soon she adds Sicily to them ; but she Is scat

tered. In multiplying her outpoHls, she presents
so nuiiiy points of aggression to her adversariut.

Frauce'has the Low Countries under her hand:
Savoy threatens Milan: and. In liermany, Prus-
sia, which is growing, groups the iipponunts of

the Empire. France completes her work by the
annexation of Lorraine. I'lie house of Lorraine
Is transported to Tuscany, and by the elTect uf
the same treaty, that of Vienna in 17U8, Naples
anil Sicily pass to the Spaniards. It seems that
lienceforward France has only to conserve on
the continent. She presents to it the most com-
pact power. Her principal enemy In It Is greatly
reduced. She is surrounded by states, weaker
than she, who defer to her and fear her; she can
resume that tine ntle of moderator and guardian
of the peace of Europe which Ulchelleu had pro-

pared for her, and bear elsewhere, into tlie other
hemisphere, tlie superabundance of her forces
and that excess of vigor which In great nations
Is precisely the conditTou of health. The future
of her grandeur Is henceforward In the colonies.

There she will encounter England. Upon this

new stage their rivalry will bo revived, more ar-

dent than in the days of the hundred years war.
To maintain this struggle which extends over
the entire world, France will not be too strous
with all her resources. When sho Is ougagoa
in Canada and the Indies at the same time,
she will not need to carry her armies across
the Khiue. Peace on the continent is the condi-
tion necessary to the magnlllcent fortune which
awaits her In America and Asia. If she wishes
to obtain it she must renounce continental am-
bitions. She can do it; her defense is formldalile.

No one about her would dare to tire a gun without
her permission. Hut, alas I she is far removed
from this wisdom, and, in atleiiipting to estab-
lish colonies, and make (changes in the kingdoms
of Europe at the same time, she will com-
1)romi8e her power in both worlds at once. The
'"rench lesire colonial conipiests, but they can
not abstain from European con<iuests, and Eng-
land protlts by it. Austria becomes her natural
ally against France. These powerful diversions
keep the French on tlie ground. However,
tboy can yet curb Austria; they have Prussia,
Savoy, Poland and Turkey If necessary. Di-
plomacy is sulllcieiit for this game; but this

game is not sulllclent for the French politicians.

The hatred of the house of Austria survives the
causes of rivalry. This liouse seems always
' the monster ' of which Balzac speaks. One
is not satistlcd to have chained it ; one can
cease only after having annihilated it. ' There Is

always,' writes Argenson, 'for politicians a
fundamental rule of reducing this power to

tlie point where the Emperor will not be a
greater landholder than the richest elector.'

Charles VI. dies in 1740; he leaves only a daugh-
ter; the opportunity seems favorable, and noisily
sounding the death-cry (I'lialiali " take the
field (it the head of al' lie hu '<-r< .v inheri-

tance [see Austria : A 1740, ou (pages
312-220)]. They go , make au e. eror, to
conipier kingdoms !

' 'i"he Havarian whom they
crown is a stage emperor, and, as for con-
quests, they are considered only too fortunate
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that Maurice of Snxe preserves to Prance thoae

of Louis XIV. Tlio coalition has no other result

tljim to enlarge Prussia. Mcanwliilu France is

heateu on tlie sea ami a1)aml(>n8 8oL!y to the

resources of his genius Duplcix, who with a

handful of men was fc^unding an empire.
There was besides anotlier small matter; after

having exposed Canada in order to cou'juer

tiilesia for tlie l(iiig of Prussia, it was ios. in

order to have the pleasure of giving back '-hat

I)rovince to the queen of Hungary. France had
played tlie game of England in tlic w.t of the

succession of Austria, slie played that of Austria
in the seven years war [see Geiimany: A. D.
1755-1756, and after (pages 1495-1502)]. Fred-
eric was the most equivocal of allies. In 1755,

he deserted cynically and passed over to the

English, who had just recommenced war against
France. England having Prussia, it was im-
portant in order to maintain tlie equilibrium,
that France liavc Austria. Maria Tlieresa offered

her alliance and France accepted it. Thus was
concluded the famous treaty of May 1, 1750.

The object of this alliance was entirely defen-

sive. This is what France lid not under-
stand, and she did not cease to bo a dupe
for having changed partners. Louis XV.
made himself the defender of Austria with the

same blindness as he had made himself her ad-

versary. Thj continental war which was only
the accessory became the principal. From a
ruling power. Franco fell to the rank of a sub-
ordinate. Slie did not even attain the indirect

result to which sho sacrificed her most precious
interests. Frederic kept Silesia, France lost

Canada and tbandoued Louisiana ; the empire of

the Indies passed to tlie English. Louis XV.
had thus directed a policy the solo reason for

which was the defeat of England, in such a way
as to assure the triumpli of that country.
'Above all,' wrote Bernis to Choiseul, then am-
bassador at Vienna, ' arrange matters in such a
way that the King will not remain in servile

dependence on his allies. That state would be
the worst of all.' It was the state of France
during the last years of the reign of Louis XV.
The alliance of 1756 which had been at its begin-
ning and u:idcr its first form, a skilful expedient,
became a political system, and the most disas-

trous of all. Without gaining anything in terri-

tory, France lost her consideration in Europe.
Slie had formerly grouped around her all those
who were disturbed by the power of Austria;
forced to clioose between them and Austria, slie

allowed the Austrians to do as they chose. To
crown tile humiliation, immediately after a war
in which she had lost everything to serve the

hatred of Maria Theresa for Frederic, she saw
those unrtconcilable Germans draw together
without her knowledge, come to an understand-
ing at her expense and, in concert with Rus-
sia, divide the spoil of one of the oldest client"

of the French monarchy, Poland. There re-

mained to France but one ally, Spain. They
were united in 1761 by the Family Pact, the

only beneficial work which had been accom-
plished in these yean; of disaster. . . . Tc :he

anger of having felt herself made use of during
the w< to the rancor of having seen herself

duped auring the peace, was joined the fear of
being despoiled one day bv an ally so greedy
and 30 little scrupulous. 'I foresee,' wrote Ma-
bly some years later, 'that the Emperor will

demand of us again Lorraine, Alsace and every-
thing which may please him.'— 'Who can
guaranty France, if she should experience a
compllcuted and unfortunate war,' said one uf

the ministers of Louis XVI., 'that the Emperor
would not reclaim Alsace and even other prov-
inces t ' It was in this way that the abuse made
by Austria of the alliance revived all the tra-

ditions of rivalry. Add that Alaria Theresa wos
devout, that she was known to be a friend of

the Jesuits, an enemy of tlie philosophers, and
that at the King's court, the favorites were ac-

counted as acq;iired from Austria: everything
tjius contributed to render odious to public
opinion tlio alliance which, in itself, already
seemed c'.etestable. At the time when they were
beginning to stylo the partisans of new ideas
' patriots,' they were in the habit of confounding
all the adversaries of these ideas with 'lio ' Aus-
trian party.'. . . The marriage of irie An-
toinette with the Dauphin was de.s id to seal

forever the alliance of 1750. The unfortunate
priiicess accumulated on her head the hatreds and
prejudices heaped up by three centuries of

rivalry and excessively stimulated by the still

smarting impression of recent wrongs. Even
the cause of her coming to France rendered her
suspected by the French ; they imputed to her
as a crime her attachment to the alliance, which
was, notw itli 'landing, the very reason of hf
marriage. To understand tlie prodigious un-
popularity V 'lich pursued her in I'ranc*', it is

necessary to measure the violence of the passions

raised up against her mother and her country

;

it was summed u;), long before the Revolution,
in that word wliich became for Marie Antoinette
a decree of forfeiture and ot death : the Aus-
trian."— A. Sorel, L'Europe et la Resolution

fraiifaise (trans, from the French), pt. 1, pp. 288-

297.

A. D. 1776-177!!. Disposition to aid the
revolt of the English colonies in America.

—

The American embassy. — Dealings of Beau-
marchais and Silas Deane. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1776-1778 ( pages 3241,

3244).

A. D. 1777. The first daily newspaper.
See PniNTi:;o and Press : A. D. 1777 ( page
2600).

A. D. 1788-1789.— Paris in the Revolution,
—The part of the Nobodies.—"The history

of the revolution can no more bo I'ailerstood

without understanding the part plai .d in it

by Paris, than one can conceive of the tragedy
of Hamlet witli the part of Hamlet left out;

and to understand the part played by Paris

in the revolution is equally impossible. . . .

Let us commence at the bottom with the no-

bodies. They are no specialty of Paris. There
are many of them in every city but the larger

the city the greater the percentage. Paris, there-

fore, has the highest. They are isolated par-

lieles. In the ushering in of the new era

they have no part. The regulations concerning

the elections to the States-General contain no
provision in regard to them. ... It was
simply a matter of course, that these nobodies

went for nothing in the question at hand.

Whether they were likely to continue to be
nothing in it, nobody seems to have asked. . . .

'The existence of this class was partly due to

natural causes, the working of which the wit of

man can to a degree mitigate, but never prevent.
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In the 'aaclen rfiglrae,' however, the wit of

man had altogether bcuu bent upon stimulating

it. The privilcge-bauu liad i\iso been extended
over the domain of labor. When, in 1770, Tur-
cot broke down the gui'ds, the Parliament of

Paris strenuously opposed the government, de-

claring: all Frenchmen are divided into estab-

lished corporations, forndng one continuous
chain from the throne down to the lowest handi-
craft, indispensable to the existence of the state,

and not to be abolished, lest the whole social

order break asunder. That was but too true.

Since the da^s of Henry III. (1574-89) the
forcing of all industrial pursuits into the strait-

jackec of guildships had been carried to the ex-

treme of utter absurdity Here, too, the chronic
financial distress had Veen the principal cause.

At first the handicraft j, which everybody had
been at liberty to practice, were withdrawn from
free competition and sold as a privilege, and
then, when nothing was left to be sold, the old
guilds were split uj) into a number of guildlets,

merely to liave again something to put on the
counter. And it was not only left pretty much
to the masters whom they would admit to the
freedom of the guild, but besides the charges
for it were so high that it was often absolutely
out of the reach even of the most skillful jour-

neyman. Even a blood-aristocracy \vas not
lacking. In a number of guilds only the sons of
masters and the second husbands of masters'
widows could become masters. Thus an im-
mense proletariat was gradually formed, whicu
to a great extent was a proletariat only be-

cause the Uw irresistibly forceil it into this posi-

tion. Aiid the city proletariat proper rL.:.,iv«d

constant and ever-mcreusing additions from ihe
country. There such distress prevailed, that
'"e paupers flocked in crowds to the cities. . . .

In 1791, long before the inauguration of the
Reign of Terror, there were in a population of
650,000, 118,000 paupers (indigenl'i). Under
the 'aucien regime' the immigrant proletariat
from the country was by the law barred out
from all ways of earning a livelihood except as
common day-laborers, and tin- wages of these
were in 1788, on an average, 26 cents for men
and 15 for women, while the price of bread was
higher than in our times. AVhat a gigantic
heap of ferment I''— H. von Hoist, The Ifrench

Revolution, lect. 8.

A. D. 1789-1792.—Effects of the Revolution
in Germany. See (in this Supplement) Qek-
many: A. D. 1789-1702.

A. D. 1789-1794.— Myths of the Revolu-
tion.—"The rapid growth and the considerable
number of these myths are one of the most curi-

ous features of the Revolution, while their per-

sistent "itality is a st inrling warning for lustorical

student t claim to si ow that Cuzotte's vision

was invented b^ Laharpe, that Somlireuil's
daugliter did not purchase his liberty by quaff-
ing blood, that, the locksmith Ganiain was not
poisoned, that Labussiiire did not save hundreds
of prisoners by destroying the documents in-

criminating them, that the Girondins had no

last supper, that some famous ejaculations have
been fabricated or distorted, that no attempt
was made to save the last batch of victims, that
the boys ISarra and Viala were not heroes, that
no leather was made of human skins, that no
Englishmen plied the September assassins with
drink, that the ' Vedgeur ' crew dhl not perish
rather than surrender, that the ice-bound Dutch
fleet w^is noli capturecl, that Robespierre's wound
was not the work of Merda, but was self-inflicted,

and that Thomas Paine had no miraculous es-

cape."—J. G. Alger, Olimpses of the French Rev-
olution, pref.

A. D. 1789-1796.—The y^isignats of the
Revolution. See JIoniy and Banking : A. D.
1780-1790 (page 3212).

A. D. 1796-1807.—Napoleon and Germany,
See (in this Suppkment) Geumany. A. D. 1796-
1807.

A. D. 1855-1895.—Acquisitions in Africa.
(See in this Supplement) Afuica: 1855, 1864,

1876-1880, and after.

A. D. 1 8p8-i886.—Conquest of Tonkin and
Cochin China. See Tonkin (page 3114).

A. D. 1871-1892.—Advance in the policy of
Protection. See Tauifk Leqjblation: A. D.
1871-1892 (page 3082).

A. D. 1894-1805.—Assassination of Presi-
dent Carnot.— E<°ction and resignation of M.
Casimir-Pi- .cr.—Election of M. Faure to the
Presidency.—"The most stirtling of all the
deeds in the recent revival of anarchistic activity

was the assassination cf !M. Carnot, President of
thu Frenca Republic, ou the 24th of June.
Wldle driving through the streets of Lyons,
where he was taking part in the opening cere-

monies of an exposition, he was mortally stabbed
by an Italian Anarclnst named Santo Cascrio.

The assassin was immediately captured, and was
executed August 16. His trial did not reveal

any accomplires, though there was evidence
tending to show that the deed was resol tred upon
by a band of Anarchists. Caseiio boasted of his

identification with the sect. . . . According to

the ronstitutioual prescription, a joint conven-
tion of th"! two chambers of the legisla'-iiro was
immediately summoned for a presidential elec-

tion. The convention -r-.-jt ut Versailles, June
27, M. Challemel-Lacour, president of the Senate,

in the chair, and on the first ballot chose M. Casi-

mir-Perier by 451 out of a total of 851 votes,

M. Brisson, the Radical candidate, stood second,
with 195, and M. Dupuy third, with 97."—
Politic<tl Science Quarterb/, December, 1894.—On
the 15th of January, 1895, J[. Casimir-Perier
astouished the world and threw France into con-
sternatioi, almost, by suddenly and peremptorily
resigning tlie Presidency. The reason given
was the i "tolerable powerlessness and practical

inutility of the President under the existing
constitu.lon. The exciting crisis which thlL

resignation produced was passed through with-
'lut disorder, and on the 17th the National Aa-
sumbly elected M. Francois Felix Faure to the
office of President.

Libraries. See Libra kies (page 2010).

FRANCE, Bp.nk of. See Money (page 2312).

FRANKLIN, Benjamin, and the first sub-
scription library. See Li'ihauiks, Modern
(page 2017) Electrical discovery. See
Electhicai, Discoveuy and Invention : A. D.
1745-1747 (page 770) Examination before

Parliament. See Unitkd States op Am. :

A. D. 1760 (piiires .3102-3201).

FRANKLIN, Sir John.—Northern explora-
tions and voyages of.—Loss and search for.

See (in this Supplement) Arctic Explouation:
1810-1822, and after.
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FREDERICK BARBAR08SA. GERMANY.

FREDERICK BARBAROSSA, in Italy.

(3ee (ill tliia Siipplcment) Oekmany: A. D. 1154-
1190. iind 1102-1177; also, piiKt-H lei 1-1813.

FREE CITIES OF GERMANY, The.
See (ia this Supplement) Qeiuiakt: 13-lStb
Centurieb; also, page 478.

FREEDOM OF CONSCIENCE. See be-

low; ToLEIIATION, Ul51,l(>i',f,s.

FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW The first.

See United Statks of Am. : A. D. 1793 (page
3305) The Second. See same: A. D. 1850
(pages 3388-3391).

G.
GALEN, and the development of anatomy

and physiology. Bee Medical Science: 2d
Centuhy (piiL'i' 2128).

GALVANI'S ELECTRICAL DISCOV-
ERIES. Sec Elkctuical Discoveuy and In-

vention: A. 1). 1780-1800 (page 771).

GAUL ; Ancient commerce. See (in this

Supplement) Commeuce, Ancient.

GENOA: The Bank of St. George. See
Money and Banking (page 2207).

Medixval Commerce. See (in this Supple-
ment) COMUEItCB. M£DLlilV.<U..

GEORGE III. : Conversation with Gover-
nor Hutchinson on affairs in the colonies. See
United Stateh of Am. : A. I). 1774 (pages
3210-3218) His absolute notions of King-
ship. See England; A. D. 1700-1703 (page
927). •

GEORGE, Henry, and the Single Tax
movement. See Social Movements: A. D.
1880 (patre 2»r)r)).

GERM THEORY OF DISEASE, Orijgin

and development of the. See Medical Sci-

ence; 17-18TH C'KNTiiuiES, uud 19tu Cbntury
(pages 2138, 2144, and after).

GERMANY.
Outline sketch of general history. See

Europe (page 1015, and after).

A. D. ^62.— Otto I. and the Restoration of
the Empire.— " A'ul uov/ it came about that out
of the ir.iilst of the Germanic nations a new
monarchy arose which wrested itself free from
the immediate influence of the papacy and its

antiquated pretensions and broke a new path for

the idea of the empire, an idea that seemed to

have been fully cruslied. This was tlie empire
of Otto the Great. It was not to bo compared
with the old Roman cini)ire, it did not at all

come up to what tlie Carolingian hail been. But
It did give strong and irrevocable expression to

the i<lea of a highest authority in Germany, an
authority bound up with religion, yet indepen-
dent in itself. . . . The foundation of the Ger-
manic empire, that is of an organization which,
resting on the internal development of the Ger-
man nations had won a universal position

through the extension of the power of the Ottos
over Italy, forms tlie event of world-wide im-
portance of the tenth century. . . . This Ger-
manic empire had no genealogical origin that was
entirely indisputable, but it did in so far have an
advantage over tlie Carolingian empire that the
right of heredity in the German monarchy de-

cided of itself the question of succession to the
empire. Besides this it had a sort of overlord

-

ship over its neighbors to maintain which was
different from that earlier one : the attempts at

Christianizing and at the same time reducing to

submission took in other regions extending far

bej'ond the limits of tlie former ones. It was a
resuscitation of the idea of the old Roman em-
pire but by no means of its form. On the con-
trary, tlirotigli constant struggles new constitu-

tional forms had developed themselves of which
tlie old world had as yet no conception. Not
that it is the proper place here to enter more
deeply into the question of the feudal system
which gave to public life an altogether changed
aspect. But, in a word or two at least, we must
characterize this transformation. Its essence is

that an attempt was made to adjust the concep-

tion of obedience and military service to the
needs of the life of tlio individual. All the ar-

rangements of lif'! changed theV ciiaracter so
soon as it became tlie custom to grant Itnd to

local overlords who, in turn, provided with pos-
sessions according to tlieir own several grades,
could only be sure of being able to hold these

possessions in so far as they kept faith and troth

with the lord-in-chief of tiie land. It was
tlirough and throiigli a living organization,
wliicli took in the entire monarchy and Iiound it

together into a many-niembe»ed whole; for the
counts and dukes for their own part entered into

a similar relationship with tlieir own sub-tenants.
Tlierewitli the possession of laud entered iato an
indissoluble connection with the tlieory of thr

empire, a connection which extended also to

those border nations which were in contact with
and subordinite to the monarchy. That an em-
pire so constituted could not reckon on such un-
conditional obedience as had been paid to the

old Roman empire is clear as day. Nevertheless
the whole order of things in the world depended
on the system of adjust'"! relationships, the key-
stone or rather conir landing central point of

which was formed ly this same empire. It

could scarcely claim ai.7 innt'er to be universal
but it did nevertheless hold the ctiicf place in the

general state-system of Europe, and it proved a
powerful upholder of the independence or' the

.secular power. It was just this idea of universal

power, and altogether of ascendancy over the

Cliristian world, that was indelibly implanted in

the German empire. But could this i(let be ac-

tually realized, was Oerinaiiy strong enough to

carry it through ? Otto the Great originated it,

but hj no means carried it to its completirpn. lie

passed his life amid constant internal and ex-

ternal struggles; no Ir.sting form of constitution

was he able to leave behind. That is, one might
almost say, what is most characteristic of great
natur<'«: they can originate, indeed, but they
cannot complete."—L. von Ranke, Weltgeachiehte

(trans, from the German), v. 1, pp. 5-7.—"For
what else did he (Otto I) wish to found but a
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worUl-monftrchy like tliiit of the Claegiirs ? Em-
peror of the Uomiuis and Aiigimtus diil ho cull

himself and at Home he had receivtid his imperial

crown. And was rot for him t..e most sacred

spot in the \iniverse tlie grave of St. Peter at

Home ? Was not this .Sa.\()n in armor an eciually

eager apostle of the Hoinan clittrcli with that
Anglo-Saxon monk who as servant of the pope
had planted Christianity in North German lands ?

While (llto was determined toex,.end the power
of his empire us far as to the mostdistaut peoples

of the still iincxi'lored north and east, he ut the

same time purposed to hear to tlio end of the

world Christianity in the form in which Home
h.'.l given it Inni. The bones of the Honiun
martyrs he curried over the Alps and through
faitli in them he worked wonders: woods were
cleared, nwirshes dried, cities built, victories

won over tlie most dani,erous enendes. Not
only did the language of Home sound forth

from tlie altars of Saxony: it became at tlio

same time the language of all'airs in the em-
peror's chancery, and in it the connnands of the
all-powerful Augustus were issued to the whole
world. Thus did Otto, altliough through and
through a Saxon warrior of tlio old stump, live

wholly ut the same time in those Roman ideas

against whicli, in times gone by, his forefathei

;

had struggled. Tlie mightiest contradictions
which have utlcf^ted the <o\irsc of the world's
history met together in Ids personality in full

force, and reconciled themselves tlicro just as

they did in the great onward course of events.

... In all tlie movements of the time Otto took
part with force and '.vith success; the imperial
title was now no empty name as it had been in

tlie last yii;3 of the Curolingiun period. But
not through luws, not through an urtiticiul stati;-

system, not tlirough a great army of ofllcials did
Otto rule Western Europe, but more than all

through the wealth of military resources which
his victories hud placed in his i.ands. Through
the great ,irniy of his German vassals who were
well versed in war he overthrew the Slavonians,
kept the Danes in check, compelled the Hun-
garians to relin<iuish their nomadic life of plun-
der and to seek settled dwelling places in the
plains of tUa Danube; so tliut now the gates of
the East through which up till then musses of
peoples threatening everytliing with destruction
Lad alwa; s anew broken in ujiou tlie West were
closed forever. The fame of his victories and
his feudal supremacy, exteiuling itself further
and further, made liiin also protector of the
Burgundian and French kingdoms, and tinally

lord of Loinbanly and of the City of Rome.
With the military roso'.irces of Germany he holds
in subjection the surrounding peoples; but
through the power thus won, on tlie other hand,
he himself gains a proud ascendancy over the
multitude of his own vassals. Only for tlie

reason that lie wins for himself a truly royal
position in Germany is he enabled to gain the
Imperial crown; but this again it is which first

really secures and conlirms his own and his

family's rule in the German lauds. On this rests

••hicliy his pn'Cminent position, that he is the
first and mighliesi. lord of Western Christendom,
that as such he is able at any moment to bring
together a numerous military force witli which
no people, no princo ciu any longer cope. But
not on this alone. For the Catholic clergy also,

spreading fur r:-d w.de over the whole west,

serves him us it were like a new crowd of vas-

sals in stole anil cassock. He uoininatca the
archbishops und bishops in his German and
Italian kingdoms as well as in the newly c(m-
verted lands of the North and East; he rules the

successor of St. Peter and through liim exercises

a decisive intlucnce on church progress even in

the western lands where he docs not himself in-

stall the dignitaries of the church. Dillcrent as
this German empire was from tlio Frankisli,

faulty us was its organization, its resoi:rcc8

seemed neverllieless siilllcient in the hand of a
competent ruler to maintain a furreuching and
efl'ectual rule in the West; the more so us it wus
upheld by ])ublic opinion and supported by tlio

authority of the cliurch. But one must not l)0

led into error; these resources were only sulHcicnt

in tlie hands of a so powerful and active prince
as Otto. From the Eilie marshes ho hasteneil to

the Abruz/.ian Jlountains; from the banks of
the Rhine now to the shores of the Adriatic,

now to tlie sand-dunes of the Baltic. Ceaselessly
is he in motion, continually under arms— first

against tlie Wends and Hungarians, then against
the Greeks and Lombards. No cc.intj' in his

wide realm, no bishopric in Catholic Christendom
but wliat he fixed his eye upon and vigilantly

watched. And wlierever he may tarry and
whatever ho may undertake his every act is full

of fire, force! and vigor and always hits the murk.
With sucii a representative the empire is not only
the highest power in the AVestern world but one
which on all its affairs has a deep and active in-

tluence— u power as much venerated as it was
dreaded."—AV. von Giesebrecht, Deutsche Kai-
aerzeit (trans, from the Oennan),v. 1, pp. 476-484.

—"He (Otto) now permanently united the Ro-
man empire to the German nation and this pow-
erful and intelligent people undertook the
illustrious but tliankless task of being the Atlas
of univeisal history. And soon enough did the
connection of Germany with Italy result in the

reform of the church and the revival of the
various sciences, while In Italy itself it was es-

sentially the Qeiraanlc element which brought
into being the glorious civic republics. Through
a historical necessity, doubtless, Germany and
Italy, the purest representatives of the antique
and the Teutonic types and the f-virest provinces
in tlie kingdom of liumau thought, vt'°re brought
Into this long-lusting connection. From this

point of view posterity has no right to complain
that tlie Roman empire w; s laid like a Tisitation

of Fate on our Fatherlam and compelled It for

centuries to pour out Its life-blood In Italy lu

order to construct those foundations of genera)
European culture for which modern humanity
has essentially Germany to thank."— Gregoro-
vius, Oesehiehte der Stadt Rom {trans, from the

Oerman), v. 3, p. 334.—See, also, Germany:
A. D. 936-973 (pages 1439-1441).

ii-i2th Centuries.— The question of the
Investituies. See (in this Supplement) Papacy:
A. D. ll-12Tn Centuries.
A. D. 1 125-I272(r).—The Rise of the Collegre

of Electors.—"At the election of Rudolph [1272
or 3 ?] we meet for the first time the fully de-
veloped college of electors as a single electoral
body; the secondary matter of a doubt regard-
ing what individuals composed it was d«dnitely
settled before Rudolpl'a reign had come to an
end. How did the college of electors develop
Itself ; . . . The problem is made more difflcult
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at the outset from the fact that, in the older form
of government in Germany tlicre can be no (jues-

tion at all of a simple electoral right in a modern
sense. The electoral right was amalgamated
with a hereditary right of that family which had
haiipened to come to the throne : it was only a
riglit of selection fronj among the heirs available
within this family. Inasmuch now as such
selection could,— as well from the whole charac-
ter of German kingship as in consequence of its

amalgamation witli the empire— take place al-

ready during the lifetime of the ruling member
of the family, it is easy to understand that in
ages in which the ruling race did not die out
during many generations, tlio right came to be
at last almost a mere form. Usually the king,
with the consent of those who had the riglit of
election, would, already during liis lifetime,

designate as his successor one of his heirs,— if

possible his oldest son. Such \ms the rule in the
time of tlie Ottos and of the Salian emperors. It

was a rule which could not be adiicred to in

the first half of the 12tli century after the ex-
tinction of tlic Salian line, when free elections,

not detorniiiied beforeliand by designation, took
place in the years 112.5, 1138 and 1152. Neces-
sarily tlie element of election now predominated.
But had any li.xed order of procedure at elections

been handed down from tlie past ? Tlie very
principle of election having been disregarded in

tiie natural course of events for centuries, was
it any wonder that the order of procedure should
also come to be half forgotten ? And had not in

the meantime social readjustments in tlie elec-

toral body so disturbed this order o2 procedure,
or such part of it as had been important enough
to bo preserved, as necessarily to make it seem
entirely anticjuated ? AVitli these (piestions the
electoral assemblies of the year 1125 as well as
of the year 1138 were brought face to face and
they found that practically only those precedents
could be taken from what seemed to have been
the former customary mode of elections whicli
provided that the archbishop of ^lainz as chan-
cellor of the empire should first solemnly an-
nounce the name of the person elected and the
electors present sliould do homage to the new
king. This was at the end of the whole election,

after tlie choice had to nil intents and purposes
been already made. For the material part of
the election, on the other hand, the part that
preceded this announcement, they found an ap-
parently new expedient. A committee was to
draw up an agreement as to the person to bo
chosen ; in the two cases in question tlie manner
of constituting this committee diifered. Some-
thing essential had now been done towards es-

tablishing a mode cf procedure at elections
which sliould accord with the changed circum-
stances. One case however had not been pro-
vided for in these still so informal and uncertain
regulations; the case, namely, that those taking
part in the election could come to no agreement
at all with regard to the person wiiose choice
was to be solemnly cnnounced by the archbishop
of Mainz. And hf/W could men have foreseen
such a case in the t'rst half of the 12tli century?
Up till then double elections had ab.' olutely never
takeu place. Anti-kings there had been, indeed,
but never twc opposing kings elected at the
same time. In the year 1108, however, this con-
tingency arose ; Philip of Suabia and Otto IV
were contemporaneously elected and the linal

unanimity of choice that In 1152 had still been
counted on as a matter of course did not come
about. As a consequencj questions with regard
to tlie order of procedure now came up which
had hardly ever been touched upcm before.

First and foreir.ost this one : can a better right

of one of the elected kings be founded on a ma-
jority of the votes obtained V And in connec-
tion with it this other: wlio on the whole has a
riglit to cast an electoral vote 1 Even though
men were inclined now to answer the first (jues-

tion in the alllrniatiia!, the second, the jiresup-

position for the practical application of the I'rin-

ciple that had been laid down in tlie first, olfered

all the greater dilUcuities. Sliouhl one, after the
elections of tlie years 1125 and 1152 and after

the development since 1180 of a more circum-
scribed class of princes of the realm, accept the

existence of a narrower electoral committee ?

Did this have a right to elect exclusively, or did
it only have a simple right of priority in the
matter of casting votes, or perliaps only a cer-

tain precedence wlieii the election was being dis-

cussed ? And how were the limits to be fixed

for the larger circle of electors below this elec-

toral committee ? These are questions which the

German electors put to themselves less soon and
leas clearly than did tlie pope, Innocent III,

whom they had called upon to investigate the
double election of the year 1198. . . . He speaks
repeatedly of a narrower electoral body with
wliicli rests cl ielly the election of the king, and
he knows only princes as tlie members of this

body. And beyond a doubt tlie repeated ex-

pressions of opinion of tlie pope, as well as this

whole matter of havjng two kings, at the begin-
ning of the 13tli century, gave men in Germany
cause for refiection with regard to these weighty
questions concerning the constitutional forms of
the empire. One of tlie inost important results

of this refiection on tlie subject is to be found in

the solution given by tlie Sachsenspiegel which
was compiled about 1280. Eilce von Kepgow
knows in his law-book only of a precedence at

elections of a smaller committee of princes, but
mentions as belonging to this committee certain

particular princes: the three lihenisli arch-

liisliops, the count Palatine of the Uliine, the
duke of Saxony, the margrave of Brandenburg
and,— his right being questionable indeed— the

king of Uoliemia. ... So far, at all events, did
the (luestion with regard to the limitation of the

electors seem to have advanced towards its solu-

tion by tlie year 1230 that an especial electoral

college of particular iiersons was looked upon as

the nucleus of those electing. But side by side

witli this view tlio old theory still held its own.
that certainly all princes at least had an equal
right in the election. Under Emperor Frederick

II, for instance, it was still energetically up-
held. A decision one way or the other could
only be reached according to the way in which
the next elections sliould actually be carried out.

Henry Raspe was elected in the year 1246 almost
exclusively by ecclesiastical princes, among them
the three lilienish archbishops. He was tlie first

' priest-king ' (PfaftenkOnig). The second • priest-

king ' was William of Holland. He was chosen
by eleven princes, among whom was only one
layman, the duke of Brabant. The others were
bishops; among them, in full force, the arch-

bishops of the Rhine. Present were also many
counts. But William caused himself .'!till to be
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subsequently elected by the duke of Saxony nnd
the margrave of Brandenburg, while the king of

Bohemia was also not bchlndlinnd In acknowl-

,uKing him— that, too, with special emplmsis.

What transpired at tlie double election of Al-

phonse and Richard in the year 1357 has not

been handed down with perfect trustworthiness.

Richard claimed later to liave betn elected by
Mainz, Cologne, the Palatinate and Uohemia;
Alphonse by Treves, Saxony, Brandenburg and
Bohemia. But in addition to tlie princes of

these lands, otlier German princes also took part,

— according to the popular view by assenting,

according to tlieir own view, in part at least, by
actually electing. All the same the lesson

taught by all these elections is clear enough.
The general right of election of the princes dis-

appears almost altogether; a deUnite electoral

college, which was looked upon as possessing

almost exclusively the sole riglit of electing,

comes into prominence, and the component parts

which made it up correspond in substance to the

theory of the Sachsenspiegel. And whatever in

the year 1257 is not established lirndy and com-
pletely and in all directions, stands there as in-

coBtrovertiblo at the election of Rudolph. The
electors, and they only, now elect; all share of
others in the election is done away with. Al-

though in place of Ottocar of Bohemia who was
at war with Rudolph Bavaria seems to have been
given tie electoral vote, yet before Rudolph's
reign is cut, in the year 1390, Bohemia at last

attains to the dignity which the Sachsenspiegel,
even if with some hesitation, had assigned to it.

One of the most important revolutions in the

German form of government was herewith ac-

complished. From among the aristocratic class

of the princes an oligarchy had raised itself up,

a representation of the princely provincial powers
as opposed to the king. Unconsciously, as it

were, had it come into being, not exactly desired

by any one as a wliole, nor yet the result of a
fixed purpose even as regarded its separate
parts. It must clearly have corresponded to a
deep and elementary and gradually developing
need of the time, tfndoubtedly from a national

point of view it denotes progress ; henceforward
at elections the danger of 'many heads many
minds' was avoided; the era of double elections

was practically at an end."—K. Lamprecht,
Deutsche Oeschichte {trans, from the Oerman), v.

4, pp. 33-38.— See, also, Germany: A. D. 1125-

1153 (page 1444).

A. D. 115^-1190.—Frederick Barbarossa in

Italy. See (in this Supplement ) Italy : A. D.
1154-1190.
A. D. 1162-1177.— The Emperor and the

Pope. See (in this Supplement) Papacy : A. I).

1162-1177.
I3-I7th Centuries.— Causes of the Disinte-

gration of the Empire.—"The whole dilTer-

ence between French and German constitutional

history can be summed up in a word: to the
ducal power, after its fall, the crown fell

heir in Prance ; the lesser powers, which
had been its own allies, in Germany. The
event was the same, the results were differ-

ent: in France centralization, in Germany disin-

tegration. The fall of the power of the stem-
duchies is usually traced to the subjugation of
the mightiest of the dukes, Henry the Lion [see

Saxony: A. D. 1178-1183 (page 3813)1, who
refused military service to the Emperor Freder-

ick Barbarossa just when the lattor most needed
him in the struggle against the Lombards. . . .

The emperor not only banned the duke, he not
only took away his duchy ti> bestow it elsewhere,

but he entirely did away with this whole form
of rule. Tlie western part, Westphalia, went to

the archbishops of Cologne ; in the East the dif

feient margraves were completely freed from the

last remnants of dependence tlint ndght have con-
tinued ti) exist. In the intervening space the little

ecclesiastical and secular lord.-* came to be direct-

ly under the emperor without a trace of an inter-

mediate power and with the title of bishop or
abbot, imperial count, or prince. If one of tliese

lords, Bernard of Ascanium, received the title

of Saxon duke, tliat title no longer betokened
the head of a stem or nation but simply an hon-
orary distinction above other counts and lords.

What happened here had already "liegun to take
place in the other duchy of the Guelphs, in

Bavaria, through the detachment from it of
Austria ; sooner or later the same process came
about in all parts of the empire. With tlie fall

of the old stemduchies those lesser powers
whicli had been under their shadow or subject to
them gained every wliere an increase of power

:

partly by this acquiring the ducal title as an hon-
orary distinction by tlie ruler of a smaller dis-

trict, partly by joining rights of the interniediatc

powers that had just been removed to their own
jurisdictions and thus coming into direct depend-
ence on the empire. . . . Such was the origin
of the idea of territorial supremacy. The
'dominus terrae' comes to fecjl himself no
longer as a person commissioned by the emperor
but as lord in Ills own land. ... As to the
cities, behind their walls remnants of old Ger-
manic liberty had been preserved. Especially
in the residences of the bishops had artisans and
merchants thriven ami tliese classes had gradu-
ally thrown off their bondage, forming, both
togetlier, the new civic community. . . . The
burghers could find no better way to show their

independence of the princes than that the com-
munity itself should exercise the rights of !i

territorial lord over its members. Thus did the
cities as well as the principalities come to form
separate territories, only that the latter had a
monarchical, the former a republican form of
government. ... It is a natural question to ask,

on the whole, when this new formation of terri-

tories wiis completed. . . . Tlie question ought
really only to' be put in a general way: at wliat
period in German history is it an established fact

that there are in the empire and under the em-
pire .separate territorial powers (principalities

and cities ) ? As such a period we can designate
approximately the end of the 13th and beginning
of tlie 1311.' centuries. From that time on the
double nature of imperial power and of terri-

torial power is an established fact and the
mutual relations of these two mak'j up the whole
internal history of later times. . . . The last ruler
who had spread abroad the glory of the imperial
name had been Frederick II. For a long time
after him no one liad worn the imperial crown
at all, and of those kings wlio reigned during a
whole quarter of a century not one succeeded in
making himself generally recognized. There
came a time when the duties of the state, if they
were fulfilled at all, were fulfilled by the terri-

torial powers. Those are the years which pass
by the name of the uiterregnum. . . . Rudolph of
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Ltaguet.

nnpsburfili nnd his succcBsora, chosen from tlie

must (lifTcrciit housus iiiiil pursuing; the mnat
ilitTereiit iiolicics, have (|uitc the dntno position

In two regiirils: on the one Imnd the crown, in

tlie weak state in whicli it liad emerged from the

Interregnum, saw Itself compelled to make per-

manent concessions to the territorial powers in

order to maintain itself from one moment to

another ; on the other hand it llnds no refuge for

itself but in tlie constant striving to found its

own power on just sueli i)rivilegcd territories.

When the kings strive to make the princes and
cities more powerful by giving them numerous
privileges, and at the same time by bringing to-

gether a dynastic appanage to gain for them-
selves an mtluential position: this is no policy
that wavers between conceding and maintain-
ing. . . . The crown can only keej) its place above
the territories by first recognizing tlie territorial

powers and then, through just such a recognized
territorial power by creating for il.self the means
of upholding its rights. . . . The next great step

in the onward progress of tlie territorial power
was the codification of tho privileges which tlie

chief princes had obtained. Of the law called

the ' Golden Bull ' only tlio one provision is gen-
erally known, that the seven electors shall

choose the emperor; yet so completely does the

document in (iiiestion draw the alTairs of the
whole empire into the range of its provisions
that for centuries it could pass for tint empire's
fundamental law. It is true that, for the most

Eart It did not create a new system of legislation

lit only sanctioned wliat already existed. But
for tlie position of nil the princes it was signifi-

cant enough that tlie seven most considerable
among them were granted an independence
which comprised sovereign rights, and this not

by way of a privilege but as a part of the law of

the land. A sharply defined goal, and herein

lies the deepest significance, was tlius sot up at

which the lesser territories could aim and which,
after throe centuries, they were to attain. . . .

This movemeu* was greatly furtliered when on
the threshold of modern times the burning
question of cliurch reform, after waiting in vain
to b'j taken up by tlie emperor, was taken up
by the lower classes, but wltli revolution-

ary excesses. . . . The mightiest intellectual

movement of German history found at last its

only political mainstay in the territories. . . .

Tliis whole development, finally, found its polit-

ical and legal completion through the Thir-
ty Years War and the treaty of peace which
concluded it. The new law wiiicli tlie Peace of
Westphalia now gave to the empire proclaimed
expressly that all territories shoulil retain their

rights, especially the right of making alliances

among themselves a'.t' with foreigners so long as

It could be done without violating the oath of
allegiance to the emperor and the empire. Here-
with the territories were proclaimed to be what
thev had really been for a long time— states

under the empire."— I. Jastrow, Offchichte der
deutschen Einheitstraum vnd seiner ErfiiUung

( train, from the Oerman ), pp. 30-37.

I3-I5th Centuries.—The rise of the Free
Cities and their Leap^ues.—"Under cities we
are to understand fortified places in the enjoy-
ment of market-jurisdiction (marktrecht), im-
munity and corporate self-povernment. The
German as well as the French cities are a crea-
tion of the Middle Ages. They were unknown

to the Prankish as well as to the old Germanic
public law; there was no organic connection
with the Roman town-sy.-item. . . . All cities

were in the first place markets; only in market-
jurisdiction are we to seek the starting point for
civic jurisdiction. The market-cross, the saino
emblem which already in tlic Frankisli period
signified tlie market-peace Imposed under penalty
of the king's ban, became in the ^liddle Ages
the emblem of the cities. . . . After the 13th
century we find it to be the custom in most Ger-
man and many French cities t rect a monu-
mental town-cross in tlie maria't-piace or at

diHerent points on the city boundary. Sinco
the i4th century the place of this was often
taken in North-German cities by the so-called

Roland-Images. . . . All those market-places
gradually became cities in which, in addition to

yearly markets, weekly mark'ts and finally daily
iiMirkets were held. Here there was need of
coins and of scales, of permanent fortificf.tions

for the protection of tlie market-peace and the
objects of value which were collected together;
here merchants settled permanently in growing
numbers, the Jews omoiig them especially form-
ing an important element. Corporative associa-

tions of tile niercliants resulted, and especially

were civic and market tribunals established. . . .

From tlie beginning such a thing as free cities,

wliicli were entirely their own masters, had not
existed. Each city had its lord; who he was de-
pended on to whom the land belonged on which
they stood. If it belonged to the empire or was
under the administration (vogtei) of tlie empire
the city was a royal or imp.erial one. The old-

est of these were the Pfalz-cities (PfalzstUdte)

which had developed from the king's places of
residence (Konigspflll/e). . . . Beginning with
the 12th century and in course of tlie 13th cen-
tury all cities came to have such an organ [1. e.

a body of representatives] called the Stadtrath
(consilium, consulcs) with one or more burgo-
masters (magistri eivium) at their head. Hero-
witli did the city first become a public corpora-
tion, a city in the legal sense. ... Of the royal
cities many since the time of Frederick II had
lost their direct dependence on the empire
(Reiclisunmittelbarkeit) and had become terri-

torial or provincial cities, tlirougli having been
sold or i)ledged by the imperial government.
As soon as tlie view had gained ground that the
king liad no right to make such dispositions and
thus to disregard the privileges that had been
granted to the cities, pcojile spoke no longer of
royal cities but of cities of tlie empire. These
liad, all (pf them, in course of time, even where
the cliief jurisdiction remained in the hand of
an iniitrial official, attained a degree of inde-

jiendence appro.ximating to the territorial su-

premacy of the princes. Tliey had their special

courts as corporations before the king. Since
the seond half of tli;^ 13th century they lejoiced.

in an autonomy modified only by the lawa of
the realm; they had the disposal of their own
armed contingents and the sole right of placing
garrisons in their fortresses. Tliey had accord-

ingly also the right of making lea^ la and
carrying on feuds, the riglit to lordless lands

(Ileimfallsi-echt) . . . and other prerogatives.

Tlie cities of tlic empire often ruled at the same
time over extensive territories. . . . Among the

cities of the empire were comprised after the

14th century also various cities of bishoprics
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which hnd been able to protect tbomsclvcs from
subjcctiou to tlie tcrritoriiil power of tbo bishop,

and wliich only stood to It lii a more or less

looso degree of subordination. . . . For the ma-
jority of the cities of bishoprics which later bo-

came cities of the empire the denomination
'Free Cities') camo up in the 14tli century (not

till later 'Free Cities of tlio Empire'). . . .

Among the leagues of cities, which especially

contrit)Uted to raise their prestige and paveil tlie

way to their becoming Estates of the Empire or

of the principalities, the great Rhenish civic con-

federation (1254-1250) lasted too short a time to

have an enduring effect. The Swabian civic

league was for purely political purposes— the

maintcnanco of tlio direct dependence on the em-
pire (Reichsunmittelbarkcit) against the claims
of territorial sovereignty of tlie jirinces, and lis

unfortunate ending served rather to deteriorate

than to Improve tlio condition of the cities. It

was dllTereiit with the Ilansa. This name,
which signified nothing else tliaii gild or brother-

hood, was first applied to the gild of tlio German
merchau's in tbo 'stahlhof in Lcmdon. This
gild, having originated from the amalgamation
of various national Houses of German merchants
in England, had finally, under tlie name of
' Ilansa of Germany ' or ' Gildhall of the Ger-
mans in England,' come to comprise all Germans
who carried on trade with England. Similar
ossociations of the German merchants were the
' German House ' in Venice, the ' German Count-
Ing-liouse ' in Bruges and the German Hansas in

Wisby on Gotland, in Schonen, Bergen, Riga
and Novgorod. The chief )iurposo of these

Hansas was the procuring of a ' House ' as a

shelter for persons and for wivres, the maintain-
ing of peace among the Hnnsa brotliers, legal

protection, the acquisition of commercial privi-

leges, etc. Tlie Hi.nsas were gilds with several

elected aldermen at their heads who represented
tliem in external matters and who administered
the pvoperty. . . . Quarrels among the brothers
might not, under penalty, be brought before ex-

ternal tribunals ; they were to be brought before
the Ilansa committee as a gild-tribunal. This
committee had also an extended penal jurisdic-

tion over tlie members; under certain circum-
stances tlicy had even the power of life and
death in their hands. An especially effective

punishment was the Ilansa Bann, whicli occa-

sioned, besides expulsion from tlie Ilansa, a
complete boycott on the part of tlie Hiiisa
brotliers. . . . The community of interests tlius

founded among these cities led repeatedly,

already as early as the second half of the 13tli

century, to common stepson their part; so tliat

in Hansa affairs a tacit league existed, even
although it had not been expressly sanctioned.

After this liad become more clearly apparent in

the troubles with Flanders (1350-1358) the name
Hausa was also applied to this league-relation-

ship, so thot henceforward besides tlie Hansa of

the Gelman merchants tiiere existed a Hansa
of tlie German cities. The Hanseatic League
received a firm organization through the Greifs-

wald and Cologne confederations of 1801 and
1807, both of which were at first only entered
into for a single warlike undertaking (against

Waldemar of Denmark), but whi^h were then
repeatedly renewed and finally looked upon as a
permanent league. The Hanseatic League . . .

came forward in external matters, over in inter-

national relationships, as an independent legal

entity. It carried on war and entered into

treaties witli foreign nations; it had a league
army at its disposal and a league fleet; it ac-

fiuircd whole territorial districts and saw to the
building of fortresses. In ttse'f it was not a
defensive and offensive league; It did not con-
cern itself with tiie feuds of single cities with
outsiders. Tjjc spiiere of activity of the league
was essentially confined to the province of com-
merce: iirotection of commerce, . . . tlie closing
of commercial treaties, etc. . . . The head of
the League was and ce itinued to be Liioeck.
Its kernel, as It were, was formed bj' the Wend-
ish (i. e. Mecklenburg and Pomeranian) cities

wliieli were united under Lubeck. Originally
any city of Lower Germany wiiicli asked to lie

taken in was received into the League. . . .

Hiiiisa cities which did not fulfil their federal
o'.iligations came under the penalty of the Ilansa
bann and the general commercial ostracism con-
secjueiit upon it. . . . Tlie federal power was
exercised )r,'<.''ic diets, which were assemblies
of delegate . from the members of the council
[Hath] of the Individual cities. The summons
was sent by Lubeck. The decrees we>-e passed
in the form of 'recesses.'. . . Within the
League again were narrower leagues with tiielr

own common affairs and their own civic diets.

After numerous clianges the four 'quarters'
were recognized as such: the Wendlsli under
Lubeck as its head, the Saxon under Brunswick,
tlie Cologne under Cologne, the Prussian-Llvon-
lan under Danzig.—R. SclirUder, Lehrbuch der
(Uutschen liechtm/eschihte (trans, from tlie Qer-
man), pp. 588-009.—See, also, Hansa Towns
(page 1024), and Citiks, iMrnniAi. and Fukk
(page 473).

iS-i7th Centuries.—The decajr of the Hansa.—"The complete ruin of the empire in the course
of tlie 15th century iieeessariiy entailed at last the
ruin also of its members. Nowhere did this ele-

mentary truth make itself felt in a more terrible

manner than in nortiieastern Germany, In those
colonial districts wliicli in consequence of the
extraordinaiy development _ of the Ilansa had
risen in importance to tlie extent of liaving an
influence on the whole east and northeast of Eu-
rope. IT^re tlic year 1370 had denoted for the
Hansa a climax witliout a parallel. After a
glorious war it liad closed with the Danish king,

Waldemar Atterdag. a peace wliieli seemed about
to keep tlie nortlierii lUngdoins, for a long time to
come, under the power of its will. But, soon
after, the Lubeclc-IIanseatic jioliey began to de-
generate. . . . The Ilansa had looked on without
Interfering at the struggle which began between
tlie Teutonic Order and Poland. 'Phis freed it

from the threatening maritime supremacy of the
Order; besides this It had just become involved,
itself, in conflicts in the North. ... A long and
tedious war ensued . . . which ended to the dis-

advantage of the Hansa. . . . Within the Hansa,
during tlie struggle, the divergency of interests

between the Wendish, Prussian and Livonian
cities had for the first tiine become so pronounced
as to amount to complete disunion, and already
In 1431 in Hanseatic circles the fear could be ex-
pressed . . .

' that the noble confederation of our
Hansa will be dis.solved and destroyed.' Such
being the case it soon became evident that the
struggle with King Erich had actually cos', the
Hansa the 'Dominium maris Baltici.' For one
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thing tho English and the Dutch, mora nnil moro
unoppo8(!(l, l>cgun to cnrry on in thu East a coDi-

DiLTco wliicli wan lioBtilu to tlio Ilutisn. . . .

Wliilu tlio Wuatcrn cncmii's of tlic llnnsu thus np-
pcarcd in districts on the lialtic, wliicli lind liitii-

crto been reserved for tlie Ilnnseatie morolmnt,
tlie intiuenee on tlio North Sua of tho Diiltiu

Uansa cities liiniinishod also more and more. It

was pogsiblo indeed, fur some time to come, still

to hold on to Norway. But fnrthdV to tlio soi-'Ji-

west the Iliinsa ships, in the war which England
in union with ISiirgundy had lieen waging with
France siiico tho year 1415, saw tlienisclvos ot-

tacked on all sides in spito of tlio neiiiral Hag.
It was well-known that tho empire would not

Protect tliu Oerniaii Mag. It was worse still that
I England a more and more violent opposition

arose against tho Ilanscatlc privileges, for tho
progress of this movement laii! baio onco and for

all the fundamental contrast between tlio com-
mercial interests in England of tho Ithcnisli

Hansa cities and those of the ' Ostcrlings' [East-

ern cities]. If tlie Engllsli were prepared per-

haps to further extend the rights of the Hansa in

their land in return for the simultaneous free en-

try of their Hag in the Bnltic, that was a condi-

tion whicli pleased the Germau western cities as
much as it seemed unacceptable to tho Osterlings,

Lubcck at their head. The English had suc-
ceeded in carrying discord into the enemy's camp.
Affairs in Flanders were en a footing equally
dangerous to tho continued existence of tho
Hansa as a whole. . . . Lubeck, in a diet of tlio

year 1460, recommended the members of the

Hansa to consider the morcliants of Cologne as

not belonging to tlie Hansa when in the lands of

the Duke of Burgundy. A complete breach
could not now fail tu come. It occurred, very
unfortunately for Cologne and tlio western cities,

on English territory. In 1408 English ships were
plundered in tho 'Sund,' at the bidding, as was
claimed, of the Hansa. The result was that

King Eilward IV took prisoner all Qcrnian mer-
chants wlio happened to be in England and for-

bade commercial intercourse with Germany.
From tills restriction, however, the Cologners
were able to free themselves through separate
negotiations with the king. It was an inconsid-
erate step thus to separate tliemselves from tlio

rest of the Hansa, and that, too, in such a ques-
tion as this. Cologne stood there fully isolated

now even from the western cities. Lubeck at

once profited by tlie iccasiou to have Cologne
placed under the Ilansa bann and soon after tho

Hansa, almost entirely united now except for

Cologne, began the war against England. In
the year 1472 a great fleet sailed out against tho

Island-kingdom; it had coinpleto success. The
peace jf Utrecht of February IStli 1474 restored
once more the old Hanseatic privileges in Eng-
land and opened up the prospect of damages
amounting to £10,000. Cologne had to submit;
in 1478 it returned to the Hansa. But ail the

same there was no complete restoration of tlie old

unity. The mercantile differences between tlio

west and the east cities not only continued but in-

creased, and a dominion over the Baltic, not to

mention tlie North Sea, was, in spito of the mo-
mentary success in England, no longer to bo
thought of. . . . Aft«r about 1490 the int<!rei,

also of the Wendish cities including, say. Bremen,
H(<mburg and LUneburg, became divided. . . .

Thus towards the end of the ISth century the

Ilanna boro the stamp of decline in all directloni,

. . . tho politlcalmerrantile ))reponderanco on
land, as well as the ' Doiuinium maris lialticl,'

was broken and the league Itself was torn by in-

ternal dissensions. In the years from 1470 ti> MU4
only (iiie common Hansa diet was held; eoni-

plctc ruin wa.s now only a (|ueslloii of lime. Tho
UUh (cntury and a part slill of the 17tli century
comprise the period of thc! slow wasting away of
the Ilansa. While at the beginning of Ibis period
the South German niercliantprinces developed a
German world-commerce, tho satiated niercantiio
liousesof the North showed tliemselves incapablo
of progres.singev(Mi in purely cimimereial paths.

They remaiiu'd in ili ruts of old-fashioned rom-
nieire." In England " less and less regard wai
paid to the warnings and plaints of tliis ai'ti-

quated piece of retrogrcs.sion, unlll Queen KlLsa-

betli made use of the incautious promulgation of

an Imperial edirt forbidding EiigllMh nierclianta

to settle in thc Hansa cities to simply abrogate
the Hanseatic privileges in England. It was tho
key-stone on the tomb of the llanseatir relations
witli England, once so close and full of imjiort.

"

— K. Lamprecht, Deutsche (h.nrliiclUe (tniiis.

from the (Icrman), v. 4, ;>/). 408-484.—" The un-
merciful fate which had overtaken tho Qerniar.
nation [tlio 30 years wir], like a storm wind tie-

sconding upon tlic land, gave also the death-blow
to that proud communal system which when in

its prime sliowed better than any other institution

tlio greatness of tho Germau jiower in thc Jlidillo

Ages. He who does not know the liistory of tho
Hansa does not know how to estimate tlie true
signilicanco of our people. He does not know
that no goal was too distant for it, no task too
great; that ot tlie same time it could belong to
the first comnicrcial nations of tho worl(l and in-

tellcctually absorb and work over the idea of
liumanism, could offer defiance to the kings of
tlie Danes and challenge the popo for usurping
the rule of the world. How did things still look
on the Thames when in Dant/ig, day after day,
four or five hundred ships were running in and
out, wlien the merchants of Soest, Dortmund
and OsnabrUck were opening their counting-
houses in tlio AVarangian city of Novgorod? It

lain truth notliing new if the German nation to-

day again begins to rcclton itself among tho
naval powers. . . . In tliose days it was also tlie

baneful religious scliism whieli hindered tlie

great comiuereial centres on the German nortlicrn

coast from making use of the favoring constella-

tions wliich presented tliemselves. The evangel-
ical burghers of Lulieck and Uostock could not
make up their minds for llio sake of advantageous
trade connections with Si)ain to b( come bailiffs

of their lirothers of the faith in Holland; they
could put no trust in the brilliant promises with
which the emperor's Jesuits tried to turn them
away from the cause of Denmii.'k and Sweden,
and herewitli prolmbly the last opportunity was
missed of breatliing new life in the already aging
commercial league. The attempt made in 1041

to renew tlie league by ten cities remained inef-

fectual. Lubeck wliicli already in 1020 liad lost

90 ships could no longer kaep itself from ruin;

its great comnierc;al nouses became bankrupt
and drew down tho smaller ones with tliem in

their fall; Dantzig, whicli still in 1019 had been
able to show an export of grain to llic amount of
102,981 tons, exported in 1055 only 11,301, and in

1659 not more than 542 tons."—Zwidencck-SU-
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dcnUorat, DeuUche (htehvhle, 1648-1740 {Irant.

from the Genua n), v. 1, ;). 00.

i6th Century.—At the beginning of the
Reformation Movement.—"An iiicreiiso in pit-

firlllmgcs llrHt l)i');iiiK to iiiiirli a uuw pliusu uf ru-

gloiis llfo wlilc'li WHS uucaiiragud by tlio ml-

monitions of proiiclicrs of rtipcnliiiicd llko Cupls-

triuio. Like lui ikvulancliu did the nuinl>i:ra crow
of tliu pilgrims will) 8tri,'aniL'<l togullier from
all parts of Upper und CVntrid Uvriniiny, from
tliu foot of tlio Alps to till! Ilitr?, Mountains.
Thirty, ovon suvcnty thonsnnd might huvo liwu
cuiintud of tliosi) who assuinblud tit NiklashaiiHeii

tolieiir tho words of tlio prophet (Bouhuim) who
was already reverenced as a saint. . . . This
'saint ' was burned with an Ave Maria upon his

lips. ... It might liavo been supposed that tliu

aad outcome of these movements would have
frightened men away, but no; one can boldly
niiilntain on the contrary that never, save during
the crusades, were so many i)ilgrlinag>>s made as

in tho last 60 or 70 years before tho reformation.

... If tliat way of striving after rlghtooiLsiiess

before Qod, vain and mlstiiken as it seems to us,

may be looked upon as religion, then t)io last

fifty or sixty years before tho reformation show
an exceptionally high degreo of religfous feel-

hig, or at least of religious need ; a feeling over
increasing through luck of means to satisfy it.

With regard to the clergy, indeed, things looked
dark enough, especially in North and Central
Germany. Onn does not know which was
great' r, their lack of knowledge or their lack of

mornuy. . . . The mobt incredible facts wero
brought to light by the later visitations. . . .

The result might liavo been a complete return to

heatlienlsm had sucli a clergy, which could
show, especially iu tho larger Houth German
cities, but few redeeming exceptions, had tho
whole spiritual guldanco of tho people in its

hands. Hut It did not; and tho doings of tho
secular clergy by no means atlocted the religious

life of the community as they would have done
to-day. Tho exponents and fosterers of this re-

ligious lifo ac that time in Germany were tho

mendicant friars: Franciscans, Dominicans, Au-
gustluian friars. . . . Many things in the outer
world, especially at the end of the century, camo
to aid tiio church's efforts: tho needs of an apii

in whicli so much was unstable ; the anger oi

Heaven which, as tho monks so drastically

preached and the multitude piously believed, so
evidently threatened to vent itself. That period
of history, indeed, might be called a prosperous
one by any one regarding merely superflcially

the condition of social and political affairs. It

is well known how German commerce prospered
at that time, extending to all parts of the world
and over having new paths opened up for It by
the new discoveries. Frenchmen and Italians,

astounded at ' riclies and jiriucely splendor
which the con, .lercial magnates in the Soutli
Germari trade-centres were able to display, sang
the i)raises of tho prosperity and culture of tho
land. Industry and cominerco were on tlie in-

crease and art, realizing its highest aims, found
an abiding- place and self-sacri'..eiug patrons in

the liouses of the citizens. With every year tho
number of high and lo'v-grado schools on the
lihine and in South Germany increased in num-
ber, and wero still scarcely able to do justice to

the pressing edncatiouai needs. An undercur-
rent of fresh and joyous creative impulse, full of

promise for tho future, can bo traced among the
burghers. Uut if one regards tho i\go as a whole
Olio sees everywhere not only a threatening, but
actually a present decline. Tho abundant popu-
lar llteraturo, more even than tho writings of
scholars, gh es » clear insight Into these nmttcra.

. . . Since tho .lays of antiiiulty, on tho eve of

the French Itevolulion alone do wu find thn op-
pobhig principles mi sharply contrasted with each
other as thsy <.'oio at tho end of tho Middle
Ages. In the r'eh comnierclal dtlca themselves
there was airei dy an immenso proletariat as op-
posed to tho e}.cesslvo wealth; and thero Is rea-

son to believe that never, oven counting the
present day, have there been so many beggars oi
In those decades. It muat bo borne In mind that,

both practically and theoretically, beggary was
furthered by the church. Much from her rich

table fell into the lap of the poor man, and
actually not only was it no sliame to beg but
beggary was a vocation like any other. Tho man
who ate the bread of beggary stood morally
higher than he who tolled to gain a living. . . .

Men did, on tho other hand, have the conscious-
ness that tho great accumulation of capital in

the hands of individuals furthered poverty as

it always docs. The complaints aro general
against ' selllshncss' ; tho pauper, the town arti-

san, the uoblo and tho scholar are remarkably
in accord on this one point, that deception,

usury and cheating aro tho only expluuatiou of
tlio prosperity of tho merchant. When the
knight attacked the goods- waggons of the trad-

ers ho believed that ho was only taking what
rightfully belonged to himselt. Tho merchants
and the rich prelates wero responsible to his mlud
fur tho deterioration of his own class or estate

which can no longer hoUl its own against the
rich civilians. All tho more does ho oppress hU
own serfs. Uuly seldom among tho higher
classes do wo hear a word of pity for the poor
man, -x word of blamo against the fleecing and
harrasslng of tho peasants ; much oftener bitter

scorn and mocker), which nevertheless Is

founded on fear; for men know well enough In

their Inmost souls that tho peasant is only wait-

ing for a suitable moment In which to strike out
and lake bloody vengeance, and anxiously do
they await the future. Even among the citizens

themselves those who wero without possessions
were filled with hatred against the riclj and
against those of high degree. Tho introduction
of Uoman law, unlntelliglbio to tho burgher
an> peasant, made tho feeling of being with-
out -aw a common one. The more firmly did
men pin their faith on that future in which
the Last Judgment of God was to come and an-
nihilate priests and lords. Such impressions,
which were kept vivid by an ever spreading
popular llteraturo, liy word of mouth and by
pictorial representations, could only bo lieight-

oned by tlie stjite of political affairs in the last

decades of the 15th century and tho first years
of the 10th. Well known are the mat,, struggles
for tho firmer organization of the cnpire, for

the carrying through of the reform-plans of a
Berthold of Mainz. The publicists of tho time,

and to no small degree the Emperor Maximil-
ian himself, who, if he wanted to carry tlirough
any measure addressed himielf directly to the
people, cast broadside among the populace nu-
merous pamphlets containing the most unintel-

ligible ideas and promises. And what a host of
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plant and Mcai did MiIh much loved, knlshtly
eiiipiTdr nut Imvel Hdw iM'uiiUfiilly CDiild liu

tiilk of olil OtTMiiiu iniKlit ui\d Kl'»'y itnd dniw
pictiiri'fi of a rosy future. With IntcnHc Inter-

est (lid men follow the tritnfuu'tlons of the diets

whieh prondiMid to belter itlTitlrM. One pliin of

taxation followed on the hei^U of iinother. VVhiit

project was left undlHcusHi^d for the betti'r carry-

lUK out of the I'euce of the Land I In the end
overythint; reniiilned iih It had been Have the
want and general dlscoinfort which Inereaiied

from year to year, liad hurvesta and conse-

quent rlHo In ]irlce8, famine, severe sicknesses

and plagues are once more the stock chapters iu

the chronicles. Frlghlful Indeed were the rav-
ages caused by the tlrHt, almost epidemic, ap-
pearance of the Syphilis; with regard to widen,
during the whole period of the reformation, the
moral jnogment wavered. ... It Is a won-
drous, gl(M>rny time, torn by contradictions, u
time in which all Is In a ferment, everything
Bcoms to totter. Everything but one institu-

tiun, the llrndy welded ediflce of the lionmn
church. To Germany also came the news of
the horrible vices with which the pojies Just
at this time disgraced the Holy Hee: people
knew that uo dee<l was too black for them
hen It was a question of satisfying 'their greed

of power and their lust. Hut nevertheless they
remained the successors of Peter and the rep-
reseutatlvos of (/'lirist, and so little can one speak
of a process of dissolution iu the church, that
the latter appears on the contrary the only stable

power and the religiousecclesiastical idea is

rather the ouu that rules all things. Although
men to a great extent scorn and mock her ser-

vants and long often with burning hatred foi

their annihilation, yet it continues always to bo
the church that holds the keys of the Kingdom
of Heaven and that can avert the wrath of God

;

the church, to which the anxious soul i:irns as

the last anchor of hope and tries to outdo itself

in her service. It is not indeed pious reverence
for a God who is holy and yet gracious that
draws the sinners to their knees, but the da>ad
of the tortures of purgatory and of the wrtJi of
Him who sits above the world to Judge it. This
causes the soul, restless, dissatistlcd, to be cease-

less in Its endeavors to conciliate the Angry Quo
through sacrlUcial service — the whole religious

activity being one half-despairing ' Miserere

'

called forth by fear. Such was the snlrit of the
age in which Martin Luther was born and in which
he passed his youth."—Kolde, Martin Lutlier

(irans. from the German), v. 1, })p. 5-27.—See,

also. Papacy: A. D. 1471-1513, to 1517-1521
(pages 2441-2450).

i6th Century. — The Catholic Reaction.

—

"Altogether about the year 1570 the spread of
protestantism in Germany and the lauds under
its iutluence had reached its zenith. It had
been accepted by the great majority of the
uatiou— nlready in 1558 about seven tenths;

the gaining over of the rest also seemed only a
question of the near futuie. Yet beyond a
doubt its lasting success was only legally as-

sured in places where it had won over the gov-
erning power and could stand on the generally
recognized basis of the religious peace. This
was the ise in the secular principalities of the
protestant dynasties, but not in the Wittolsbach
and Hapsburgh lands, where its lawful exis-

tence depended only on the personal concessions

of the oxistlng ruler, and itlll less In the eccletl-

a.Htlcal territories. . . . To give it hero the
secure legal basis which It hu^ki^d was the most
important |)roblem, as regarded Internal German
atTaIrs, of the nrotcstant policy. . . . The only
way to aitaln this was to secure the recognition
oil the part of the empire of the free right of
ch(H)8lng a confession in the bishoprics; iu other
words thfl renunciation of the ' Kcdeslastical res-

ervation.' . . . This g<ial coiilil only be attained
If the protestants advaiiced iu a Nolid phalanx.
This Is, however, Just what they could not do.
For they themselves were torn by bitter C(mten-
tloiiH with regard to the faith. . . . From this

point of vi(!W It was no boon that Calvinism, the
speclllcally French form of protestantism, found
entrance also into Germany. . . . Under its in-

tluence, to begin with, the Saxou-Thuringlan
church became ilivldcd in its Interpretation of
the teachings concerning JustiUcation and the

Lord's Supper. . . . The complications were still

further increased when Frederick III of the
I'lilatluate, elector since 1550, disgusted at the
(luarrelsomeness of the Lutheran theologians,
disndssed the zealot Tllomanu In August 1560,
and in 1508 gave over the recognized church of
the Palatinate to Calvinism. Ilerewlth he com-
pletely estranged the Lutherans who did not
regard the Calvinlsts as holiling the same faith,

. . . Germany could no longer count itself

among the great powers and at home the dla-
' rd was ever increasing. The motion of the

latlnato In the electoral diet of October 1576
to incorporate in the religious jieace the so-called
' Declaration of King Ferdinand ' with regard to

It, and thus to securj tho local option with re-

gard to a creed In the bishoprics, was opposed
not only by the ecclesiastical members of the
electoral college but also by the electora* ' of
Saxony. In consequence of the same party
strife a similar motion of tho Palatinate, made
in thedietof Uegensburg, was lost. . . . On the
one hand hostilities grew more bitter among the

German protestants, on tho other the Roman
church, supported by the power of tho Spanish
world-monarchy, advanced everywhere, within
and without the Gorman empire, to a woll-

plauued attack. . . . She had won her first vic-

tory in tho empire with tho refusal in 1676 to

grunt tho local option of creed, for this was
olmost equivalent to a recognition on the prot-

estant ddo of the 'Ecclesiastical Reservation.'
The more eagerly did Rome, by demanding the

oath ilrawn up in the council of Trent, strive

to chain fast her bishops to her, to remove those
who made oppo' itiou even if it had to happen
by disregarding tho jaw of the land and the re-

ligious treaties, to briug zealous c. thollc men
into the episcopal sees— everywhere to set the

reaction in motion. The ma' ler of proceeding
WU8 always tho same : the protestant pastors

and teachers were banlshca ; tho catholic liturgy,

in which the utmost splendor was unfolded, was
reintroduce' into the churches, and competent
catholic ciorgy we-j put in office. The mem-
bers of tho community, left without a leader,

had now only the choice allowed to them of join-

ing the catholic church or of emigrating; the

protestant officials were replaced by catholic

ones; now institutions of learning, conducted by
Jesuit.", were founded for the purpose of win-
ning the riling generation, inwardly also, for

Catholicism. Beyond a doubt this whole work
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of rcntonitioii put nil vnd In iimny cnHCH to n con-

fUtUll 1111(1 Ulltcllltllld Htlltd of ulTiiirH, but lit Ic'IIBt

M ofldii It (TUHlicd down by forcu ii IumiUIiv,

nutiiriil duvulonnuMit iiiid wrought liiivor In the

moral llfo of tliu |it.'ni)li>. 'I'Iium did tliu rnictlon

gnln till' iiscuniliini'V in inoHt of tins I'ccli'Hiniitlcid

prlnclimlitli'H of tiin South; in thu North tint

cull) Htili liunK in Mil! ))iilancu. . . . And In tliis

cunilitioii of itmilrH tlio (Uncord unions tlio jtrot-

estiiuls grow worwi yuur by ytjurl "I heir war is

our pmicc ' wnii tlic cxultiint cry of tliu ('iithoiicx

wliun tliuy looiicd upon thin m^hisni. In ordur

to prcHurvu ptiru l.utlii'riuiism from any lUwIii-

tlon, tiio elcctoriil court of Huxony chiisimI tlii!

' Koriniila of ("oiicord ' to be drawn up by thiw
proniincnt thcolouiaim in thu inoniiNlcry of

Burgun near Miulgcburg (20 May 1577), and
compollud all pastorH anil tuachcrn of the land to

•ccopt tlicin under pain of dlHinlngal froiii olllci!.

As thig nuccHHarily accvntUHti'd tlu^ illlTcrcncuH

with thu CalvlnlHtH, .lohii (.'iiNlniir of lliu I'alatl

Date cuduavorcil, in thu Convention of I'Vank-

fort on thu Main in 1577, to unitu tint prutcHtants

of all denonilnatlons and all laiidn ... In a
coinniou elTort at defuncu; but hiB appeal and
tbo uinbasHy which hu sent to thu uvitugeltcal

prlnccH met with no very favorablu reception.

On tho contrary In eoursu of tiniu 80 ustates of

thu uni])iro accepted tho Formula of Concord
which was now publiuhed In Drewlen, together
with the uanieg of thosi who had signed It, on
the 25lli of June 1580, tlio 50tli anniversary of
handing in the Augsburg Confession. What a
pass had matters conic to sliicu that great epoch I

... At any rate thu unity of the Uermiin prot-

estants was completely at an end, and especially
any joint action between Saxony and the Palat-
inate hud been reno'.'red Imnosslble. ... In
1683 the Roman party opened a well-planned
campaign for the po:poso of putting Itself In

full possession of the power in thu empire.
Tho cmpeior belonged as It was to their confes-

sion, Bu all depcudud on the maiiner in wlilcli

tlio diet should be made up; and this again de-
pended on who should be members of the col-

lege of princes ; for in thu collego of electors the
votes of the protcstonts and catholics were equal
iuitsmuch as tho Uoliemian vote was 'dormant,'
and of tho imperial cities only a few were still

catholic. In tho electoral college, then, the
protestants possessed tiio majority so long us the
' administrators ' [of the bishoprics] maintained
as hitherto their seat and their vote. In the
first place the catholics succeeded in tlin diet of
1582 in persuading Magdeburg for the nonce to

renouncu in favor of Salzburg its presidency in

the assembly of the princes; herewith, however,
a precedent was given, not only for tins ecclesi-

astical foundutioa but for all the evangelical
administrators, tliat permitted of the most fate-

ful conclusions being drawn to the disudvautago
of the jirotestttiits. Scarcely had this happened
when the Roman party gave a decisive turn to

affairs on the Lower Rhine. Archbishop Qeb-
hard of Cologne prepared to follow the example
of his predecessor Hermann of Wicd, chiefly
induced, it must be said, by the wish to gain the
hand of the fair countess Agues of Mansfeld. Re-
lying on the Cologne protestants and tbo Counts
of the Wetterau and reckoninf on help from
tho Netherlands he formally went over to the
protestant church on the ICthof December 1582,
proclaimed the local option of a creed for his

diorrsc on thu inth of .lanuary 1581), and mar-
ried tlie CounlcHH Agnes a fitw weeks later in

liiinn. While (IN III!' mil' liaiid, now, the diet of

till' duchy III' Wrstpiiiillik declared for him and
the local option wa.i here put through, the Co-
logne diet, on tlie (itlier, culled together by the

eiithedrul chapter, deelured iiguiiist him, under
iircHHuru as it was from botli .Spain and Roniiv

l'o|K! Oregory XIII depow'd lilni . . . and on
the '2Uril of .Nliiy the pupil of the .le.siilts, Ernest
of Havaria, wlio alreiidy hIiico 15(1(1 liad been
bishop of Kreisliigen, hIiicu 157!i of llildeshelin,

Hiiii'u 1581 also of I.lifge, was pluecil In thu sou of
Cologiu'. Till' wur began. On the onu sldo

•SpuniHli mill Kuvariun troops iniiri'lied into thu

land, on the other forces from the Netherlands
and thu I'alullnute, led by .lohii ('iiHlmir in pcr-

Hon under the approval of Louis VI. . . . Tho
fortunes of war soon turned nimph'tely against
him [UcbhardJ, ... he himself was beaten and
compelled to tlee to the Netherliinils, and West-
phiillu was then coni|Uereil. This victory won
declMlvo not only for Northern Oernmny, but
for the fate of tho bishoprics altogether— In-

deed for the wiiolo form which tlie udnilnlstra-

tloii of the einplro was to take. Had (lebhard
held his own, tho luujority in tho electoral col-

lego would have become protestant ; the bishop-

rics In the northwest whicli had not yet taken a
decisive stand, and probably others also, would
have followed the e.>um]ile of Cologne and
would never have allowed their scats In tho
iissembly of prince's to be taken from them; tho

Lc.er "Rhenish-Wcstplmlian ijrovincea would
then have been gained for protestantism. Tho
opposite of all this now hupiieneil. In thu first

place Archbishop Ernest restored thu Roman
church by the most oppressive means In West-
phalia; hu called the Jesuits to Uonn, Neuss,
Emmerich and Hildesheim. His election as

bishop of MUnster (May 1585) decided the vic-

tory in that bishopric also. . . . Tho Roman
party succeeded now, actually. In driving tho

administrators from the diet. In order not to

cause the violent dissolution of the diet which
met in April 1504 for the piirposu of granting
a tax which was pressingly needed for the Turk-
ish war, Magdeburg renounced once more Its

presidency in tho college of princes ; and when.
In December 1507, the diet was aguin called for

the same purjiose, the catholic estates, in spite

of all protests to the contrary, regarded the mat-
ter as having been settled by the jirecedents of

the last two diets. Ilerowitli the uiimlnlstrators

lost their seats in tho diet, and in the college of
princes the miijority was in the bunds of tho

cutholics. Inasmuch also as the evangelical
members of the college of electors did not hold
together, the total majority of the di'it was at

the disposal of the catholics. ... On the 27th of

April 1608 the Palatinate, together with Branden-
burg and nine lesser protestunt estates, but with-
out the electorate of Saxony FLuther's state!],

declared to Duke Ferdinond of Styria, the em-
peror's representative, that they would leave tho

diet but would maintain the possession of tho

ecclesiastical estates by force if necessary. Tho
Echism with the church had already paralyzed
the judicial system of the empire; It now paral-

yzed also its highest political corporation."

—

KUemmel, Deutsche Oeschiclite {trans, from the

German), pp. 701-715.—See, also, Policy: A. D.
1537-1563 (page S458).
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A. D. 1615. First newspaper publications.

Sec PlUNTINO AND PUKBH: A. D. 10121050

( page 2592 ).

A. D. 1618-1700.— The rise of Prussia.

—

" King Frederick [the GreatJ has good reason for

It when he says in Ids memoirs: ' Just as a river

first becomes valuable when it gets to bo naviga-
ble, 80 the history of Brandenburg first gains
more serious Importauce towards the beginning
of the 17th century.' It wns under the elector

John Sigismund that three decisive occurrences
took place which opened up a great future for

the Marks— a totally difl"rent development
from the growth of the other lands of the em-
pire. These were the joining to Brandenburg
of the scv-jlarized provinces of the Teutonic
Order, the going over of the ruling house itself

to the reformed church, finally the acquisition
of the Lower Rheuish border lands. Other
princes of the empire also, catholics as well as

protcstauts, had enlarged their power by means
of the lands of the old church. But in the matter
of the territory of the Order the policy of the
German protestants ventured its boldest move;
by Luther's advice the Hohenzollern Albrecht
snatched awoy from the Roman church the
largest of all its clerical belongings. The
whole territory of the new duchy of ^'russia

was alienated ecclesiastical ?and; the pope's
anathema and the emperor's ban fell on the
head of the renegode prince. Never was the
Roman See willing to recognize such robb'^ry.

In uniting tlie ducal crown ol their Prussian
cousins with their own electora'. hat the Hohen-
zollerns of the Mark broke forever w!th the Ro-
man church. Their s'ato stood and fell hence-
forward with the fortunes of protestanlsm. At
the same time John Sigismund adopted the
reformed creed. ... At the same time of thus
gaining a firm footing on the Baltic John Sigis-

mund acquired the duchy of Cleve together
with the counties of Mark and Ravensbcrg,—

a

territory narrow In circumference but highly
Important for the internal development as well
as for the European policy of the state. They
were lauds which were strongholds of old and
proven peasant and civic freedom, richer and of
higher capacities for culture than the needy
colonies of the East, outposts of incalculable
value on Germany's weakest frontier. In Vienna
and Madrid it was felt as a severe defeat that
a new evangelical power should establish itself

there on the Lower Rhino where Spaniards and
Netherlanders were struggling for the exis-

tence or non-existence of protestantism— right
before the gates of Cologne which wos the cit-

adel of Romanism in the empire. ... A power
so situated could no longer have its horizon
bounded by the narrow circle of purely terri-

torial policy ; it was a necessity for it to seek to

round off its widely scattered provinces into a
consistent whole ; it was compelled to act for the
empire and to strike for it, for every attack of
strangers on German ground cut into its own
flesh. . . . For the House of Brandenburg, too,

tempting calls often sounded from afar, . . .

but a blessed providence, which earnest thinkers
should not regard as a mere chance, compelled
the Hohenzollerns to remain in Germany. 'They
did not need the foreign crowns, for they owed
thel. independent position among other states to
v'le possession of Prussia, a laud that was Ger-
man to the cote, a land the very being of which

was rooted in the mother-country, and yet at

the same time one that did not belong to the
political organization of the empire. Thus with
one foot in the empire, the other planted outside
of it, the Prussian sti.te won for itself the right

to carry on a European policy which could
strive for none but German ends. It was able to

care for Germany without troubling itself about
the empire and its superannuated forms. . . .

The state of the Hohenzollerns plunged once
again headlong from the position of power
which it had so recently attained ; it was on the

sure road to ruin so long as John Sigismund's
successor looked sleepily into the world out of
his languid eyes. This new attempt, too, at

forming a German state seemed a^ lin about to

end in the misery of petty-stateism as had been
the case formerly with the political constella-

tions of the Guelphs, the Wettiuers, the Counts
Palatine, which had arisen under immeasurably
more favorable auspices. It was at this junc-
ture that the elector Frederick William, the
greatest German man of his day, entered the
chaos of German life as a prince without land,

armed only with club and sling, and put a new
soul into the slumbering forces of bis state by
the power of his will. From that time on the
impulse of the royal will, conscious of its goal,

was never lost to the growing chief state of the
Germans. One can imagine English history
without William III, the h'sfory of France
without Richelieu; the Prussian state is the
work of its princes. . . . Already in the first

years of the rule of the Great Elector the pecu-
liar character of the new political creation shows
out sharply and clti^rly The nephew of Gusta-
vus Adolphus who leads his army to battle with
the old protestant cry of ' with God ' resumes
the church policy of his uncle. He it is who
first among the strife of churches crU'a out the
saving word and demands general and uncondi-
tional amnesty for all three creeds. This was
the program of the Westphalian peace. And
far beyond the provisions of this treaty of peace
went the tolerance which the Hohenzollerns
allowed to be exercised within their lands. . . .

While Austria drives out its best Germans by
force, the confines of Brandenburg are thrown
open v;ith unequalled hospitality to sufferers of
every c.-eed. How many thousand times has
the song of praise of the Bohemian exiles

sounded forth in the Marks I . . . When Louis
XIY revokes the Edict of Nantes the little

Brandenburg lord steps forth boldly against
him as the spokesman of the protestant world,
and offers through his Potsdam Edict shelter and
protection to the sons of the martyred church. . .

.

Thus year after year an abundance of young life

streamed over into the depopulated East Marks;
the German blood that the Hapsburghs thrust
from them fructified the land of their ri vals, and
at the death of Frederick II about a third of the

inhabitants of the state consisted of the descen-

dants of immigrants who had come there since

the days of the Great Elector. . . . The par-

ticularism of all estates and of all territorial

districts heard with horror how the Great Elec-

tor forced his subjects to live as ' members
under one head,' how he subjected the multi-

plicity of rule in the diets to the commands of

his own territorial jurisdiction and supported
his throne on the two columns of monarchical
absolutism ; the miles perpetuus and permanent
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taxation. In the minds of the people troops

and taxes still passed for an extraordinary state

burden to be borne in days of need. But
Frederick William raised the army into a perma-
nent institution and wenkened the power of the

territorial estates by introducing two general

taxes in all his provinces. On the country at

large he imposed the general hide-tax (gcnoral-

Lufonschoss ), on the cities the accise, whirli was
a multiform systeiri of low direct and indirect

imposts calculated with full regard for the im-
poverished condition of agriculture and yet at-

tacking the taxable resources at as many points

as possible. In the empire there was but oi.e voice

of execration against these first beginnings of

the modern army and finance system. Prussia
remained from the beginning of its history the

most hated of the German states; those imperial

lands that fell to this princely dynasty entered,

almost all of them, with loud complaints and
violent opposition into this new political com-
bination. All of them soon afterwards blessed

their fate. . . . Frec'.erick William's successor

by acquiring the royal crown gained for his

house a worthy place in tlie society of the

European powers and for his people the com-
mon name of Prussians. Only dire need, only tlie

hope of Prussia's military aid. induced the im-
perial court to grant its rival the new dignity.

A spasm of terror went through the theocratic

world: the electorate of Mainz entered a pro-

test ; the Teutonic Order demanded back agoin
Its old possession, which now gave the name to

the heretical monarchy while the popal calendar
of states, for nearly a hundred years to come,
was to know only a 'margrave of Branden-
burg.'"—H. von Treitschke, Deutsche Oesehichte

im IQten Jahrhundert ( trans, from the Oerman),
V. 1, pp. 26-36.— See, nlso, Geiimany: A. D.
1608-1618 (page 1466), and Prussia: A. D. 1700
(page 2613).

A. D. 1648.—The effects of the Thirty
Years War.—"The national recollection holds
fast to the great German war as a thirty years
continuance of universal warlike ravai^ings. As
a matter of fact, however, the separate parts of

the empire were directly affected by it in very
different degrees; some parts only seldom and to

a small extent, many at frequent intervals or
through long-endunng periods: no part how-
ever to sucli r.n extent that during the whole
three decades it stood always under the immedi-
ate pressure of military events and of military

burdens. Devastation and exhaustion worked
their immediate results iu all directions, but we
must not leave out of consideration that the
local differences were naturally very great. An
Incalculable number of details concerning the
horrors of the war and concerning its destruc-
tive effects lies before us. . . . So undoubtedly
well-founded as on the whole the majority of
these details may be said to be, impressively as
they are apt to be brought forward, they are
none the less not such as to suffice to enable us
to gain from them an exhaustive representation
of the condition it things. We have hundreds
who give testimony to all the ravagings and the
misery of the time, aad the voices of such wit-
nesses arc almost the only ones that are heard.

It is natural that there are no equally eloquent
reports concerning those periods of time and
those places in which people found themselves
in medium and comparatively beurable circum-

stances. For the most part only what was ex-
ceptional — although, indeed, that happened
only too often— is depicted in the complain.'ag
reports. ... It cannot be denied too that amid
the fearful needs of that time the German lan-

guage succumbed to a certain propensity for
what is monstrous. In all the writings which
speak of war and the ravages of war one sees
an exuberance, which comes to be a fixed man-
nerism, of almoMt whiny tones of complaint.
. . . The superlative of horror predominates
almost exclusively; and %vith an exceedingly
fertile faculty of invention men surpass them-
selves in ever new, ever more blood-curdling
variations of the one theme of blood and arson,
of wretchedness and famine. . . . The most
scMTo of all evils, indeed, as a matter of fact,

were those to which the peasant element was
subjected. . . . The profits of all agricultural
labor were most perceptibly diminished on ac-

coimt of the extraordinary highness of wages,
which, a natural result of the lack of work-
men, formed tlie subject for the chief complaints
after the war, especially of those classes which
possessed land. Everywhere we meet with the
fact that those entirely withdut property, such
as serving men and maids are really better off

than the peasant who has land. They drr,w the
highest wages in money and in natural products,
they must be treated with the greatest considera-
tion by their employers to prevent them from
quitting their service, for everywhere they are
sought after and easily do they find work. . . .

If the evils hitherto touched upon concerned
chiefly the peasant holdings, there was another
and no less important one which concerned all

property holders and especially the nobles,

whether feudatory or directly under the empire.
Tills was the general burden of debt on landed
property. . . . The noble as well as the peasant
had, from of old, mortgages resting upon his

property ; those who made the loans were chiefly

the large and the small capitalists in the cities.

... As a matter of fact, already during the

war itself in large parts of the empire the landed
property had been in a condition of Insolvency."
—B. ErdmannsdOrfler, Deutsche Oesehichte, 1648-
1740 (trans, from the Oerman), v. 1, pp. 100-109.—" How bitterly the decrease of population was
felt in many regions is proved by a decree of the
local diet [kreistag] in Franconia, transmitted to
us by Hormayr, according to which auy man
might take two wives, priests (catholic) might
marry and no man under 00 years of age might
enter a monastery. Quite incalculable was the
loss of domestic animals; we have but very in-

complete statistics on the subject, but according
to these few the assertion is not unjustifiable

that at most one fifth of the number existing
before the war remained. The lack of working
people being so great It was tlierefore inevitable
that famine should break out in very many
regions. The memoranda in chronicles and
diaries contain truly horrible, heart-breaking
representations on the subject. J. J. Rayser's
' Historischer Schauplatz der Stadt Heidelberg

'

reports from the Palatinate: . . .
' Many rejoiced

if they could only get oxhides, cowhides, the
skins of horses, sheep and other animals, and
eat tliem. Indeed cruel hunger drove them to
other things too, towards which human nature
is apt to feel horror and diegust. They ate dogs,
cats, rats, mice, frogs and other animals in order
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to appease t'jcir bitter hunger. Nor cUd tliey

refrain from sucli animals as liad alrc:>.r!y lain for

several weeks on the roads, or in nnols .'ind

streams and which gave forth a horrible odor.

. . . The starving people even killed each other
and ate up the corpses ; tliey ransacked the ceme-
teries, broke open graves, climbed up on the
gallows and on tlie wheel and took the dead
away to eat them.' . . . The reports of single
cases of cannibalism from neighborhoods where
otherwise the most friendly and contented people
lived, are too disgusting to allow us to quote
any further examples. . . . There is no other
example of a destruction of civilization such as
the Thirty Years War in Germany produced.
There is no other case where a whole people
in all parts of the land was uniformly exposed
to such severe losses, so that in numbers it was
reduced to one half; where, from riches, luxury
and abundance such as had >indoubtedly pre-

vailed at the beginning of tlie cent\iry men had
come to poverty and to the want of even tlio

necessaries of life. . . . Tlio dissolution of the

numerous military organizations and the dis-

missal of the regiments had created an enormous
number of tramps of the most dangerous sort

and still continued to do much towards increas-

ing vagabondage. Tlio grade of intelligence

among the people of the lowlands had decreased
most alarmingly; while superstition was con-

tinually on the Increase. Witch-trials flourished

both in the city and in the country. Beggary
had long ceased to be a cause for shame; the

war, which bad brought down to it In a short

time even those who had been fornierly the ricli-

est, caused even the most dishonorable trade to

be hpld in honor. Whoever by daily labor could
earJ his daily bread might think himself fortu-

nate. In the place of the horses which war had
carried away, liuman beings took to dragging
carts in the street. . . . With the ruin of the
trade and of tlie art industry of Germany,
vjhich in the 16th century would for so many
objects have probably needed to fear no rivalry

and which was only surpassed by that of Italy,

•went hand in hand the rise and increase of French
industry. This was due in no small part to the
fact that an extensive market was opened up
for it in Germany. From tlie great and small
courts of the secular and ecclesiastical princes,

from the estates of the nobles, where the plunder
of the generals and colonels of all nations and
confessions had at last indee \ been unloaded, the
money contributed by tlie subjects flowed into the
strong-boxes of the Paris manufactories, which
dictated the fasliions for the whole continent.

Thus did the industrial triumph of France sup-
plement its political supremacy ; thus did Ger-
many's misfortune become the cause of enrich-

ing her western neighbor, France having known
how to secu''e its existence as a state by itself

three centuries earlier than the Germans had
done."—H.von Zwiedineck-SUdenhorst, Deutsche
Oeschichte, 1648-1740 (trans, from the German),
«. 1, pp. 45-49.—"Through the complete de-

struction of its old civilization, through an
unexampled devastation of its prosperity and
ruin of its moral life the fatherland of the Ref-
ormation had saved for that part of the world
the freedom of faith. Strangers played with
thestrongest people of Europe. That language
which in Luther's and Hutten's time had gloried
at once in the purity of its origin and in the terse

power of its national plainness had become
gallicized and full of flourishes, a dlsgustini;

mixture of flatness and bombast, of artiflciallty

and coarseness, so servile, so incapable of express-
ing In simple grandeur Vr'iiat was high and uoblu
that In answer to the question wliat German
writings of those times can we read to-day the

honest reply must be, with ilie exception of
some poems by Simon Dach, Logau and Paul
Gerhard, solely the droll adventures of Simpll-
cissimus and the merry sermons of Fatlicr Abra-
ham a Santa Clara. The terror irid need of the
time, the rule of brute forc> and the intrusion
of foreign customs, had jiirred and disturbed tlio

inner life of the nation to its very depths.
Trutli and fidelity liad vanished, as well as the
proud franknesM and bright enjoyment of life of
the older generation. A liideous greed of gold
had taken hold of high and low; the boastful
pride of luxurious extravagance continued in

the midst of the general poverty."

—

Essay hy
Ueinrieh von Treitschke, quoted by Zwiedineeh,

p. 53.—See, also, Gekmany: A. D. 1648, to

1648-1780 (pages 1484-1489).

A. D. 1648-1715.—Relations of Austria, Ger-
many and France after the Thirty Years War.—"After 1648 it was the natural policy of the

Ilapsburgli emperors to maintain tlie status quo
of the Wcstplmlian treaties. . . . After the em-
peror had once lost the prospect of gaining for

himself the undivided rule over Germany, all his

endeavors were needed at least to hinder it from
passing to another. The efforts of the separate
territorial sovereigns to enlarge and round off

their lands, their attempts to extend their power
externally and at the same time to tighten their

hold on their own subjects found henceforward
a counterpoise in Austria."—L. IlUusser, i)«u<«cAa

Oeschichte {trans, from the Oerman), ». 1, p. 21.— "Tlie whole shamefulness of this disintegra-

tion of Germany, showed itself in the defcnciHess

state of the empire. . . . Right under the greedy
hands of France lay the weakest, the most un-
guarded members of the empire. All along that

priest-avenue the Rhine, from Munster and Osna-
brllck up to Constance, stretched a confused
mass of tiny states, incapable of in any way seri-

ously arming themselves, compelled to betray
their country through the feeling of their own
utter weakness. Almost all the Rhenisli courts

held pensions from Versailles. . . . Fully one-
third of Germany served in the wars vl the em-
pire as a dead burden. . . . The weakness of

Germany was to blame for the new growth of

power in Austria and France; . . . the for-

eigners laughed at the ' querellcs allemandes

'

and the ' misfire allemonde ' ; the Frenchman
Bonhours mockingly asked the question if it was
possible that a German could have intellect.

... As the born antagonist of the old order of

things in Europe tlie basis of which was Ger-

many's weakness, Prussia stood in a world of

enemies whose mutual jealousies formed her only
safeguard. She was without any natural ally,

for the German nation had not yet come to under-

stand this budding power. . . . Just as the House
of Savoy was able to tread its way through the

superiority of the Hapsburghs on the one hand
and of the Bourbons on the other, so did Prussia,

although immeasurably harder pressed, have to

find a path for herself between Austria and
France, between Sweden and Poland, between
the maritime powers and '>;tie inert mass of the
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Gcrmftn empire. Slie had to use every mcnns of

remorseless egoism, always ready to cliiinge front,

always with two strings to her bow. The electo-

rate of Hrandeulnirg felt to the very marrow f)f

Its being how deeply foreign ideas had eaten

into Germany. All the disorganized forces . . .

which opposed the strong lead of the new mon-
archy placed their faith in foreign help. Dutch
garrisons were stationed on the Lower Ithine and
favored the struggle of the C'levc estates against

tlieir German lords. Tlio diets of Magdeburg
and of the electoral Mark counto<l on Austria.

.. . Frederick William brealts down the barriers

of the Ncthcrlanders in the German Northwest;
he drives their troops from Cleve and from East
Frieslnnd. . . . Then ho calls out to the deaf
nation his warning words, ' IJcmcmber that you
are Germans,' ami seeks to drive the Swedes
from the soil of the empire. Twice did the ill-

will of France and Austria succeed in robbing
the Brandenburg prir.ce of the reward of his

victories, of the rule in Pomerania: tlie fame of

the day at Fchrbellin [see Bhandenbdrg : A. I).

1640-1688 (page 310) |
tley could not take from

him. . . . Wlien the rep ibiic of the Nct'ierlnnds

threatened to fall before ' e attack of Louis XIV
Brandenburg cauglit the raised arm of tlic con-

queror [see Netheui.ands: A. T>. 1674-1078
(page 2289)]. Frederick William carried on the

only serious war that the empire ventured on for

the recovery of Alsace [see Austkia : A. D. 1072

-17l4 (page 209)]. . . . With the rise of Prussia

began the long bloody work of freeing Germany
from foreign rule. ... In this one state there

awoke again, still half unconscious as if drunken
witli lone sleep, the old hearty pride in the

fatherland. . . . The House of Hapsburgh rec-

ognized earlier than the Hohenzollems did them-
selves how hostile this modern North German
rtate was to the old const'tution of the Holy
.l^mpire. In Silesia, in Pomerania, in the JUllch-

Cleve war of succession— everywhere Austria
stood and looked with distrust on its dangerous
rival. . . . Equally dangerous to Hapsburgh
and to the German empire were tlie French and
the Turks ; how natural was it for Hapsburgli
to seek support from Germany, to involve the

empire in its wars, to use it as a bulwark
towards the west or for divei-sions against France
in case tlie Turks threatened the walls of Vienna.
. . . Only it cannot be denied that in this com-
mon action the Austrian policy, under a more
centralized guidance and backed by a flrnier tra-

dition, looked out for its own advantage better

than did the German empire— loose, heavy, and
without consistent leadership. When tlie might
of Louis XIV began to oppress Germany the
policy of the Hapsburghs was to remain for a
long time iukeviirm and inactive. This policy
led Austria indeed even to make a league with
France and, when she did at last decide to help
the great elector of Brandenburg against the
enemy of tlie empire, this happened so cliarily

and equivocally as to give rise to the doubt
whether the Austrian army was not placed there

to keep watcli over the Brandenburg forces or
even to pos lively hinder their advance. An
Austria."! writer hiiiiself assures us that Monte-
crcull was in secret commanded only to make a
show of using his weapons against the French.
For a long time Austria stood by inactive wliile

the Reannexations [see Fkance: A. D. 1679-1681
(page 1236)] were going otx. . . . The whole war

as conducted hv Austria on the Rhino and in tho

West [see Austria: A. D. 1672-1714 (page 209)]

was languid and sleepy; the empire ond indi-

vidual warlike princes were left to protect them-
selves. What an entirely dilTerent display of
power did Austria make when it was a question
of flgliting for its own tlynastic interests I"

—

II. von Treitsclike, Deutsche Gesehichte im Idten

•IdhrhniHlert (trans, from the Oeriuan), v. 1, pp. 21
-33.—"As in tlie wars so in tho diplomatic ne-

gotiations the separation of the Austrian dynoatie
interests from the advantage and needs of the

German empire often enough came to light. It

is only necessary to revert to the attitude which
the emperor's diplomacy took at Nimegucn and
Uyswick [see Nimeiiukn (page 2362); ond
France: A. D. 1097 (page 1243)]. . . . When
in the conferences at Oertruidenburg (1710) Louis
XIV was reduced to being willing not only to
give up the ' Reanne.xatioiis ' and Strassburg but
even to restore Alsace and tho fortress of Valen-
ciennes, it was also not the interests of the em-
pire but solely those of the House of Hapsburgh
whicli led to tho rejection of these oilers and to

the continuance of a war by whicli, as it turned
out eventually, not one of these demands was
gained. No wonder tlmt in Germany, restricted

thougli the imperial authority already was, men
still did not feel secure so long as the emperor
continued to liave even the power of making
peace independently of the empire. "—L. Hllusser,

JJeutsche Geschichte (trann. from the Qerman),
V. \, p. 23.—"Louis XIV regarded himself not
exactly as enemy of the German empire and
of the imperial power of tlio House of Haps-
burgh, but rather as a jiretendant to the throne.

As he exp'nins it in the political directions meant
for his son the empire of the West, the heritage
of Charles the Great, belongs not of right to tne
Germans but to tlio kings who are crowned at

Rheims. . . . Tlie Germans have ruined tho em-
pire, only a ruler with the power of the Frrach
king can bring it again to honor. ... If Louis
XIV by means of tlie Rhine Confederation of
1058 saw himself bound in a close communion
with German princiafd electors, if his troops
ruslied in at the decis; vc moment before Erfurt and
at Saint Gothard, if his omnipresent diplomacy

I

sought to find starting-points everywhere, even
in tlie Hofburg at Vienna: all this seemed to him
activity in a field which he really felt belonged
to himself. The rendering of the German princes
dependent on the Frencli court, the loosening of
tile bonds which held the empire together, the
isolation of tlie Hapsburghs from the rest of the
empire : these were tasks whicli presented them-
selves as a matter of course if taken in connec-
tion with those views of the right of the French
to tlie empire. . . . Already in Riclielieu's time
the king's councillor, Jacques do Cassan, had
brouglit forward the proof, in a writin:; dedi-

cated to the cardinal, that the greater pn i, of the
existing European states, including Germany,
were lands which had unjustly oeeii estranged
from the French crown. . . . This idea d'Au-
berry now carried further: as a matter of fact
Germans and Frencli were to be considered one
people as they had been under tho Merovingians
and Carolingians; . . . the true ruler, in the
sense of the original -world-organization was not
til- emperor but the French king."— B. Erd-
mannsdSrffer, Deutsche Oesehichte (1648-1740)
{tranf. from the Qerman), v. 1, p. 509.
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A. D. 1789-1792.—Germany and the French
Revolution.

— " What eiitliusinKm previiiled

wlicii France procluimwl tlie (.'tiuiility of every-
thing tlmt bears liuman form, wlien tlie

propbeciea of Uougscnu, wliu spolie as uo otiier

Frenclinmn could, to tlic licarts, to tlio coumge,
to the ideals of tlie German youth, seemed about
to be realized I All the cravmgs of the time, the
noble eagerness to recognize the dignity of man
and the lieaven-storming defiance of the sovereign
ego, foinid tliemselves satisfied by the bol't

sophism of the Genevan pbilosoplier who de-
clared that, in a condition of absolute equality,

every one should obey himself only. Tlie sins

of the Revolution appeared to the harmless Ger-
man spectators as liardly less seductive than its

great deeds. The taste which had been educated
on Plutarch's lives of heroes grew loyally excited
over the broad Catonism of the new apostles of
freedom: the unhistorical abstractions of their

political creed were in keeping with the pliilo-

Bophical self-satisfaction of the age. The over-

zealous youths in whose ears still sounded the
stirring words of the robber Moor felt themselves
drawn along by the rhetorical pathos of the
French and unsuspectingly admired the repub-
lican virtue of the Girondists at. the very time
when this party with unhallowed frivolity was
instigating a war against Germany. ... In
Hamburg and several otlicr cities the festival

of confraternity was celebrated and tlie liberty

pole erected ou'the anniversary of the storming
of the Bastille. . . . Even in Berlin women of

rank were seen adorned with the trico'.ored rib-

bon ond the rector of the Joachimstlml gym-
nasium, in a solemn official address held on the
occasion of the king's birthday, praised the
glorious Itevolution to the lively applause of
Minister Hertzberg. . . . But this enthusiasm
of the German cultivated world for revolution-

ary France was and remained purely theoretical

;

... the Gerinau admirers of the Revolution
never once laid before themselves the que il,.\

how their feelings on the subject should taiie on
flesh and blood. The wise man of KOnigsberg
[Kant] unconditionally and harshly rejected all

right of resistance. Even Fichte, the most radi-

cal of his disciples, who even in the days of
Robespierre still dared to defend French liberty,

warned emphatically againei the carrying out of
Uis own ideas. He saw no bridge between the
' !evel high road of natural law ' and the ' dark
defile of a half-barbaric policy,' and ho closed
with the renunciatory declaration :

' Worthiness
to attain liberty can only come upwards from
'lelow ; freedom itself, if there is to be no dis-

turbance, can only descend from above.' . . .

When the struggle of parties continued to rage
ever more fiercely and with more cruelty, when
the fanatic zeal for equality took upon itself to
annihilate even the last aristocracy of all, that of
life itself, then the faithful and unchanging
mind of the German found It impossible any
longer to follow the unaccountable contortions
of French passion. The German enthusiast
turned weeping away from the barbarion who
had defiled his sanctuary. . . . Only in the
minor states, which lacked the sense of justice
of a monarchy, did the sins of the old French
regime find an echo. There in the Germany of
the religious foundations (the Rhine bishoprics)
there still flourished the catholic unity of faith
and the pride of cathedral chapters which were

recruited from nobles. In the cities of the em-
pire the haughtiness and corruption of old
civilian confriternlty held sway, in the territories

of the princes, counts and imperial knights, the
arrogance of little tc: "" tyrants. The whole
pxislencc of these and ossified forms of
gov.'rnment cried shai. on the ideas of the cen-
tury. Almost solely in these tiniest provinces
did a slight popular ferment show itself when
the glad news of the great peasant emancipation
came from France. It clianced that the abbess
o'. Frauenalbe was hunted from her lands by her
subjects, that tho oath of allegiance was refused
to her sister-abbess in Elten. Small peasant re-

volts broke out liere and there. . . . All this be-

tokened little; in ualily nowhere was the polit-

ical slumber of the empire deeper than in these
regions. . . . The weak and weaponless small
states were entirely without power of resistance

against foreign violence. . . . Neither was the
emi)eror nor were the Prussian statesmen bliud
to the immeasurable dangers of a war in tho con-
dition in which things were. Leopold's cold-
blooded, calculating nature remained long un-
moved by the appeals for help written by hig
unhappy sister Mario Antoinette, who allowed
herself to be carried to the very verge of betray-
ing her country by her woman's passion and her
pnncely pride. The Prussian cabinet was at
first very well pleased with the steps taken by
the cp.istitutioi'al parties; its envoy von der
Goltz, made no secret of ucknowledging the
righteousness of the cause of tho revolution and
showed that he had kept his eyes open to the
accumulated acts of folly of the blinded court.

Tho mad doings of tho emigres were condemned
with equal severity in Vienna and in Berlin.

Not until the spring of 17fl, not until King
Louis liad had to atone for his unsuccessful
flight by unheard of personal huniillations, did
the two courts begin to think seriously of pro-

tecting themselves against acts of revolutionary
violence. . . . Frederick William's chivalrous
soul was aglow with the thought of avenging
with his sword the offended majesty ot France.
Single clover heads among the emigrfis succeeded
after all in gaining secret mfluenco at court. . . .

In Ills circular from Padua Leopold invited the
European powers to enter the lists for his ill-used

brother-in-law, to avenge by forcible means
every insult to the dignity of the king, to

recognize uo constitutiou of France of which the
crown should not voluntarily approve. Bisch-
offswerder, of his own accord and contrary to his

instructions, then signed the Vienna treaty of
the 85tli of July by which both parties (Prussia

and Austria) mutually guaranteed each other's

possessions and ))roiniseu each other help in case
of internal disturbances. . . . Public opinion in

Prussia greeted the Austrian alliance with deep
mistrust, . . . but King Frederick William ap-

proved the arbitrary steps of his friend (Bisch-

offswerder). Ho met Leopold soon ofter iri

Pillnltz . . . and rejoiced in tlie thought that

the league of the two chief powers in Germany
would last eternally, to the weal of coming gen-

erations. In all of these raistak'^ii acta there was
no immediate threat against Frame. In Pilluitz

those emigres who urged war were sternly

thrust aside and all that was obtained was the

empty declaration of August 27 ; the two powers
announced that they considered King Louis's

cause a matter common to all sovereigns; in case
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ftll Europenn powers shnnld nRree, thoro Bhoiild

be interforonco In Krnuce's iiitiTiml iilIiiirH, This
meaut nothing wlmlcvur, for every one knew
that En^lnnd would have nothluf; to do with
armed Intervention. And even these obscure con-

ditions were nbandoned in Vienna when King
Louis, In the nutumn, wns reinstated in his dig-

nities and vrluntarlly accepted the new constitu-

tion. Tlie Uevolutlon seemed to have come to a
standstill, the emperor was completely pacified.

... It was France and France alone that, in

the face of this peaceable attitude of the German
powers, forced the war upon them. . . . The
t,ntii)atliy of a great majority of the nation
[France] to the repid)]lc was to be overcome by
the glamor of militarv successes, by the old dar-

ling dream-project or natural boundaries. The
financial needs of the state were to bo remedlc.l

by a mighty plundering expedition. . . . AVhilc
the war-like mood in the legislative assembly
Increased froia day to day, i.i the negotiations
with the emperor paltry disdain was shown ; not
even was a dcflnito indemnity offered to the
estates of the empire in Alsace. It was then that
the House, carried away by the stirring speeches
of the Qironde, demande(f a solemn (leclaratii n
from the emperor that he would give up the plan
of a European league and would show his readi-

ness to support France according to the old

treaties of alliance with the Bourbons. The
penalty of refusal was to be immediate war.
Upon Leopold giving a dignified and temperate
reply war was declared against Austria on April
20th 1792. ... A doctrinary speech of Con-
dorcc t's anno\inced to the world that the prin-
cipleii of republican liberty had risen up against
despotism. The glove was tlius thrown down
to the wliole of ancient Europe: for Prussia,
moreover, the Vienna Treaty nov,- became bind-
ing, liaving meanwhile been supplemented by a
formal defensive league."—H. von Treitschke,
DeutiT?te OcKchiclite im \Qtcn Jahrh indcH {trans,

from the Qerman), v. 1, pp. 114-la4.—See, also,

Fmance: a. D. 1791 (pages 1371-1275).

A. D. i796-i8o;r.—Germany and Napoleon.—"With the Italian campaign of 1790 began
the sc'ond epoch of the revolutionary era, the
more fruitful one for the world at large. The
propaganda of the revolution now first began to

lake actual effect and in Central Europe a new
order of things supersedeu the old division of
lands, the traditional forma of state and society.

It was througli Bonaparte's victories that the
weapons of France first acquired an indisputable
ascendancy. ... As was the case with lipr man-
ner of making war, so did France's European pol-

icy take in a new character in the hands of the
victor of Montenotte and Uivoli. . . . In the head
of the great man without a home, to whom the
boul-lKe of nations, the ideal world, ever re-

mained an unknown quantity, the horrible con-
ception of a new world-monarchy liad i.ircady

found a place. The images of the Cfcsars and
the Carolingians stood in dazzling splendor be-
fore his mind. The rich history of a thousand
years was to be annihilated by a single grand
adventure; the multiform culture of the >Vest
was to yield to the sway of one gigantic man.
This new and altogether un-Frencli policy of
conquest rushed to its goals with a wonderful
assurance and want of conscience. Bonaparte's
perspicuity recognized at once by what means
Austria, victorious in Germany but worsted in

Itoly, could be forced into a temporary peace:
. . . he offered the imperial court the possession
of Venice in return for Milan, Belgium and
the left bank of the Uhine. . . . Under such
conditions the Peace of (!ampo Forndo wag
entered into on October 17th 1797. Once more
the Holy Empire was to pay the penalty for

Austria's defeats, and once more, with greater
hvpocrisy than ever before, there rang out In the
diet those unctuous, imperially-paternal phrases
with which tlKi \in-Oerman imperial power wag
wont to bemantle it3 dynastic policy. Wliereag
among the conditions of the secret articles of

Campo Formio were the nuitilation of the Ger-
man western boundary, the secularization of

ecclesiastical territory, the compensation of for-

eign princes at the cost of the empire: the pub-
lislied version of the treaty spoke oidy of the
imviolated integrity of the empire. ... At
last, however, the unhallowed secret had to

coiuo out. At Christmas-tide 1797 Mainz was
vacated by the imperial troops. There came to

light the whole hopelessly confused relation-

ships of tlie two similarly-fortuned nations of

central Europe when, at tlie same time, the

French occupied tlio unconqucred bidwark of

the lihinc provinces and tlio conquered Austrians
marched into tlio city of St. Mark. Soon after-

wards tlie envoys of France at Kastadt openly
came forward with the demand for the left bank
of the Uhine. It was tlic first official forcv-an.-

ing of llie annihilation of the Holy Ompiru. . . .

So deep was the empire sunken when the

dreaded 'Italicus,' on the icca: ion of a flying

visit to liastadt first cast ' g.anec into German
life. On tlie shallow intrigues of tills fruitless

congr'^ss did Bonaparte base his judgment of

our fatlierland. He saw tliroiigh the absolute
nullity of the imperial coustitution and com-
placently came to the opinion that if sucli a con-

stitution had not existed it would have been
necessary to invent it in the interests of France.
... It seemed to him high time to win the

petty dynasts entirely for France by gratifying
their greed of land, and thus to rob sundered
Germany of its nationality (depayser I'Alle-

magne). ... On February 9tli, 1801, the Peace
of Luncville proclaimed openly and unequivo-
cally that which the treaty of Campo Formio
had only secretly and obscurely provided : that

the Uhine was henceforward to be Germany's
boundary. A district of nearly 1,100 square
miles and containing nearly four million inhabi-

tants was thus lost to Germany. . . With un-

canny cold-bloodedness the German nation ac-

cepted the feortul blow, iatarceiy a sound of

patriotic wratl^ -vi s heard when Mainz and Co-
logne, Aachen anr! Treves, the broad, beautiful

lands that had been the scene of our earliest his-

tory, passed iato the hands of the stranger. How
many bitter tears had the decrepit generation of
the 'i'liirty Years War once poured forth for the

sake of Strassburg alone ! . . . The first consul re-

sumed the plan which Sieyes as ambassador in

Berlin had sketched already in 1798. He prepared
a threefold division of Germany and, in order to

bring the defenceless minor states wholly in his

power, souglit first to thrust back the two chief

German powers as far as possible towards the

cast. . . . The great man-scorner now invented
an infallible means of gaining sway over these

south and west German provinces. Not in vain
had he probed the German higher nobility at
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Rastadt into tho Inmost rcccsscn of their licarts.

liu CTeat<!(l our now Intermi'diatc Htutes for tlio

purpose, tliroiiKli tlicm, of 8cciirinf{ forever Ger-
inniiy's disintegration. Tiiu liostof petty princes,

I'uuiits nnd imperial kniglits, were burdensome
to liim because they b'donged mostly to tlie

Austrian party and were of no use in war.

Among tlie electors and dukes, on tlio contrary,

there was useful material enougii for the forma-
tion of a crowd of Frencli vassals; . . . they
had almost all, during tlio recent wars, madu
separate treaties witli tho enemies of the empire.
As rebels against that empire and its einper'T

they had abandoned the ground of legality ai..l

broken their bridges belnnd them. If the man
who was onniipotent now took imder his protec-

tion these political hornirtphrodltes \. ho were fit

neither to live nor die; if lie satistled their greed
by throwing them some crumbs from the belong-
ings of tlieir lesser co-estates and tickled their

vanity by means of pretctious titles and ii show
of independence ; it he rolled together tho hun
dreds of tiny territories into some dozens of new
accidcntid states witli a history of yesterday and
entirely witliout a legal title, living solely from
the favor of France ; if lie then led his satraps to

audacious wars against their fatherland and hur-

ried them on from one felony to aiiotlier, re-

warding new lackey-services by new booty—
where was the wonder? They had sold their

souls to him and he was able to reckon on it tliat

they would rather kiss the boots of tho stranger

than ever submit to subordinate themselves to n
German commonwealth. . . . IJonaparte, mean-
while, had long made up his mind to resume tiio

war with his iiuassailablo enemy [England].
Already in March 1803, long before the breach
occurred between the two western powers, ho
sent his confidant Duroc to Berlin with the no-

tice that he saw himself compelled to sicze Han-
over. . . . Therewith the lost and solo pride of
the Prussian policy, tho neutrality of Nortli

Gern.iny, was threatened with its death-blow.
. . . Ami meanwhile the Holy Empire was mado
to drink tho cup of shame to tlie very dre: i.

When Bonaparte caused the Duke of Lnghieu,
siczcd witliin the limits of Baden, to be led to

execution, only foreign powers like liussia,

Sweden and li,ngland dared in Regensburg to

demand satisfaction for the scandalous breach
of the peace of the empire. Baden on tlie con-
trary, by Napoleon's command, begged most
earnestly that tho painful matter might not bo
followed up any further; while the rest of tho
pleniiiotentiarie's took tlieir holiday before tho
time and thus by their flight cut oil all further
negotiations. In May 1804 the Napoleonic em-
pire was founded. ... A hard, distrustful foreign
rule weighed upon Germany even before its

princes had formally made their sub nission to

tho emperor. . . Thus prepared. Napoleon
proceeded to realize in his own way the idea of
a German triad with which Hardenljerg had just
been amusing liimsclf. Not in bond witli Austria
and Prussia but independently and in opposition
to tlicin was France's old protegee, ' la troisiirae

AUemagne,' to take political form and shape.
... In tho spring of 1800 tho rumor spread at
tho German courts that a new and extensive
mcdiatization was to take place. Once more, as
had happened four years previously, the envoys
of ourhigh nobility hastened to Paris on behalf
of their lords, to secure by flattery and bribery

their share of the booty. . . . Tho Rhine confed-
eration of Louii XIV was resuscitated in im in-

coinparnbly more pronounced form. 8i:>tecn

Gennan princes renounced the empire, declareil

tiiat they themselves were sovereigns and that
every law of the venerable old national common-
wealth wan null and void. They rccognliied
Napoleon as their protector and placed at his
disposal an .irniy of 0:1,000 men to bo used in

any continental war in wliieh Franco slioukl en-
gage. . . . German particularism enteied into

tlie bloom-time of its sins . . . The anarchy of
a new interregnum broke in upon Germany.
Faustrecht held sway, exercised no longer by
bandit nobles but by princely courts. Napoleon
regarded with mistrust any and every expres-
sion of national feeling in the enslaved land.

Tho iiiferert of France, ho wrote to his Tttlloy-

raiid, demands that opinion in Germany remain
divided. A certain Yelin of Ansbach published
an anonymous pamphlet, ' Germany at its low-
est Deptli,' a well-meant writing, full of feeling,

and one whicli, in an age of Iron, had only
the peaceful advice to give :

' Weep aloud, on
noble, honest German I' But even this ploua
ejaculation of a harmless petty citizen seemed
to the emperor a matter for alarm and he caused
the book-seller Palm, who is said to have aided
in spreading the book, to bo court-marshalled
and shot. It was the tirst judicial murder of
Napoleonism on German ground, and the clover
jicopio in Bavaria began to doubt whether tho
Uliine Confederation had, after all, really brought
abo\;t tho victory of freedom and enlighten-
ment. ... A new act of treason on tho part of
Napoleon led at last to the out-break of the in-

evitable war. Often and solemnly had Napoleon
assured to his Prussian ally tlie possession of
Hanover. It was now suadenly reported in
Berlin that the emperor, who all through tho
summer had been carrying on peace-negotiations
with England and Russia, liad not scrupled to

olTer to deliver back to the Guelphs their heredi-
tary lands. When this news readied him Fred-
crick William at once (August 0) wrote to the
Czar: 'If Napoleon treats with England con-
cerning Hanover he will ruin me.' Tlio king
foresaw tliat in a sliort time tho miserable condi-
tion i.i which things had been in February would
recur again and that Prussia had only tho choice
loft of once more in silence sullering herself to

bo shamefully plundered or of opposing by arms
the ingress of tlio grand army. That was why
the Prussian army was placed on a war-footing
and made to assemble In Magdeburg's territory.

With this step of justifiable self-defence tho war
was decided. . . . Nothing could have been
more honest than tho unsparingly upright defi-

ance of the king to Napoleon; nothing more
righteous than the three demands of tho-Prus-
sian ultimatum of October: withdrawal of the
French from Germany, recognition of tho North
German Confederation, a peaceful agreement as
to tho remaining questions at issue between the

two powers. Even from the verbose, clumsy
war-manifesto there breaks forth occasionally a
tone of dignified national pride : the king takes
up arms ' to free unhappy Germany from tlie yoke
under which It Is being crushed. Nations nave
certain rights independent of all treaties!'. . .

Already on the 15th of October (1806) Napoleon
laid a contribution on all the Prussian provinces
this side the Weichsel of 159 million francs, de-
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daring tlmt tlio result, of tlio bnttlo of tlio formor
(lay (Jcnii) liad betn tlio coiu|\ie8t of all tlicmi

lands. NoTci had tlio man of fortuno boasted bo

outrageously, and yet, through a gtrango turn

of fortuno, the most unhallowed of his lies was
to becomo literally true. Immediately after tho

defeat tho oo\irt of Saxony carried out its long-

planned desertion and went over to Napoleon.

A %vcek after the battle the Prussian territory to

the left of thu Elbe, and the possessions of tho

Houso of Orange and of tho electors of Hesse,
were provisionally incorpoi-ated in tho French
empire. ... On July 7-0, 1807, tho Peace of
Tilsit was signed, tho most cruel of all French
treaties of peace, unprecedented In form as well

as in contents. It ran, not tlmt tho lawful king
of Prussia ceded certain lands to tho victor, but
that tho conqueror, out of regard for tho em-
peror of all th<! Russias, granted back to its sov-

ereign tho smaller half of tho Prussian state.

And this scundii'ous phrase, which contempo-
raries only looked upon as a freak of Napoleonic
arrogance, exprc8P';d simplv tho naked truth.

. . . Alexander diu u ^t wish tho last narrow
dam whli .^ rcparatecl the Russian empire from
tho landf of tiio vassals of France, to bo torn

away. . . . T'nissia retained, o\itside of tho
6,700 sqiipro miles which tho state, exclusive of
Hanover, had owned before tho war, only about
8,800, . . . of OJ million inhabitants only H
million. Tho work of Frederick tho Great
seemed undone."—H. von Trcitschke, Deutsche
Oeschichteim \Q J/ihrhundert {tnt'is. from the Ger-

man), V. 1, ;);). 164-265.—Seo FnANCE: A. I).

1706 (Aprii-— October), and after (pages 1314-

1840.)

A. D. 1815-1848.—After the struggle.—The
ZoUverein.

—

"In Austria, In tho decades suc-
ceeding tho wars of liberation, their reigned
the most Immovable quiet. Tho much-praised
system of government consisted In unthink-
ing inactivity. Tho Emperor Francis, a man
with the nature of a subaltern ofllcial, hated
anything that approached to a constitution and
a saying of his was often quoted :

' Totus
mundus stultizat et vult habere constltutloncs

novas. ' Metternich's power rested on tho ' dead
motionlcssness ' of affairs. As far as his Ger-
man policy was concerned his aim was to hold
fast to tho preponderating inttuence of Austria
over the German states, but not to undertake
any responsibilities towards them. ... As for

Prussia, in spito of the great sacrifices which sho
had made, she emerged from the diplomatic ne-

gotiations and intrigues of the Vienna Congress
with tho most unfavorable dkposltion of terri-

tory imaginable. To tho five million inhabitants
that had remained to her five and a half millions

were addr 1 in districts that had belonged to

more than a hundred different territories and
had stood under tlie most varied laws. There
began now for this state n time well filled with
quiet work, the aim nnd object being to create a
whole out of tho various parts. . . . Tho found-
ing of the Burschenschaft [student league] in

Jena, the antagonistic attitude of tho Weimar
press, the Wartbiirg festival with its extempo-
rized conflagration scone, excited scruples and
fears in the ruling circles. The murder of Kotze-
bue and the attempt on Ibell's life showed the
growing fanaticism and called forth stronger
measures from the governments. . . . Metternich
recognizes their usefulness for the carrying

through of his reactionary me.isurcs. ... At a
mrcling in Tcpiilz ho succeeds in winning Fred-
crick William III for his plans. In Carlsbad,
over tlio heads of tho members of the feileral

diet, the mostdedsive regulations were adopted
which culminated in tho appointment of tho
Mainz ContrailnvesligationC'omiidtteo . . . and
confirmed .Melteridcirs unhallowcil rule in Ger-
many as well as thu reign of tliat most miserable
reaction wliicli <'.'illc(l forth a burst of indigiia-

tioii even from the most modurate-mlmlcd pa-
triot's, and which laid tho land open to tho scorn
of tho foreigner."—HrunoQebhardt, I^hrhueh
(ler (leiitseheit. Oetchirhte {trims, from the Ger-
mmi), V. 2, pp. noi-CM.—"Tho Congress of Vi-
emia created in 1815 a form of government for

Germany whicli was very imsatiafactory In char-

acter. It was, however, so constituted tliat a
national development at some future time was
not rendered an utter impossibility. Tho Ger-
man confederation was rathor, on tho whole,
provisional in its character; this fact comes out
more and moro plainly with each thorough an-
alysis and illustration of its constitution and of
its institutions. Tho main thing was that tho
German confederation preserved unimpaired tho
dualism in Germany. Technically tho cmperoi of
Austria had the lionorary direction of tho confed-
eration; practically ho possessed as emperor of
Germany little or no power. In point of fact

tho German imperial title was only a decoration
for the ruler over a variegated mixture of peo-
ples, in tho midst of which German nationality

was liaid pressed by tho natlonr.l strivings of thu
other races. In reality tho strongest member of
tho German confederation was tho kingdom of
Prussia, although according to the federal laws
It stood on a like footing with Bavaria, Saxony,
Hanover and WUrtemberg. . . . This German
confederation was only capable of eking out its

existence in a long period of freedom from Eu-
ropean disasters. . . . Only gradually, in tho
various heads, did tho opinion begin to form of
the historical vocation of Prussia to tnko her
place at the head of the German confederation
or, possibly, of a new German empire. Gradu-
ally this opinion ripened into a firmer and firmer
conviction and gained r.ioro and moro support-
ers. Tho moro evidently impossible an actual
guidance of Germany by Austria became, tho
moro consfcious did men grow of tho danger of
tho whole situation should tho dualism be al-

lowed to continue. In consequence of this the
idea of the Prussian hegemony began to be
viewed with constantly mcrcasing favor. A
great step forward In tills direction was taken by
the Prussian government when it called into

being the ZoUverein [or customs-union]. The
ZoUverein laid iron b.inds around the separate
parts of the German nation. It was utterly im-
possible to think of forming a custom,s-union with
Austria, for all economic Interests were as widely
different as possible ; on purely material grounds
the division between Austria and Prussia showed
itself to be a necesslly. On tho other hand the
economic bonds betw L«n Prussia and the rest of
the German lands grew stronger from day to

day. This material union was tho prelude to the
political one: the ZoUverein was the best and
most effectual preparation for the German fed-

eral state or for the German empire of later

days." — W. Maurenbrecher, Oriindung des

Deutsclien Beiehs,pp. 4-5.—"Paul Pflizer wrote
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In 1881 Ills ' {"orrcspondonf n of Two QcrmanB,'
the (IrRt writing In tliK Ucrinnn Inngiingo in

wliicli iil)cnktion from Aimtriii niul union witli

I'riiHsiik wits put down m tlio solution of tliu Oct-

man (juegtion and in wlilcli fuitli in Prussiii was
made i\ part of sucli love to tlie (}erinan futlier-

land an Hlioiild lie no Iringcr a mere drcnm. . . .

' 8o little as tlio dead shall rise again this side

the grave, so little will Austria, wliTcli onrc held
the hcrltagt of German fomo and German glory,

ever again hocomo for Germany what she has oi'"('

been. '

"— \V. OncUon, Dat Xeitaller (let Kaiiert
Wilhelm (tram, from the Uertiian), v. 1, pp. OU-70.

—The formation of the Zollverein "was tlio

most important occurrence since the wars of
liberation: a deed of peace of more farrooching
consequences and prcMluctivo of more lasting ro-

Bults tlian many a hattlo won. The economic
blessings of the Zollverein soon began t'-, niu/.v

themselves In the Increasing sum total of tlio

amount of commerce anu in the regularly grow-
ing customs revenues of the ln<lividiial states.

These revenues for example Increased between
1834 and 1842 from 12 to 21 million thulers.

Foreign countries began to look with respect
and I'l part olso with envy on this commerclol
unity of Germany and on the results which could
not fail to come. ... A second event happened
in Germany in 1834, less marked in its begin-
nings ond yet scarcely less important in its re-

sults than the Zollverein. Between Leipzig and
Dresden the first large railroad in Germany was
started, the first mesh in that network of roads
that was Roon to branch out in all directions and
spread itself over all Germany. ... A direct

political occurrence, independent of the Zollver-

ein and the railroads, was, in the course of the

thirties, to assist in awakening and strengthening
the idea of unity In the German people by mak-
ing evident and plain tiie lack of such unity and
its disastrous consequence.'^. This was the Han-
ovf.-lan 'coupd'6tat' of the year 1837. ... In
that year William IV of England died without
direct successors. . . . Hanover came into the
hands of the Duke of Cumberland, Ernest Au-
gustus. . . . The new king, soon lifter his in-

auguration, refused to recognize tiie constitution
that had been given to Hanover in 1838, on the
ground that his ratification as next heir to the
throne had not been asked at that tlm^ . . . Uy
Eersistent efforts Ernest Augustus ... in 1840
rought about a constitution that suited him.

Still more than this constitutional struggle itself

did n single incident connected with it occupy
and excite public opinion far and wide. Seven
professors of the QOttingcn university protested
uguin&i, the abrogation of the constitution of

1838. . . . Without more ado they were dismissed
from thCw )) jsitlons. . . . The bravo deed of the
GOttingen professors and the new act of vio-

lence coramitte.l against them caused intense
excitement throughout all Germany. ... A
committee composed both of conservatives and
liberals was formed in Leipzig and raised col-

lections, in order by honorable gift to replace
at least the material losses of the banished pro-
fessors. ... In the course of the forties the
idea of nationality penetrated more and more
all the pores of German opinion and gave to it

more and more, by pressure from all sides, the
direction of a great and common goal. At first

there were only isolated attempts at reform . . .

but soon the national needs outgrew such single

expressions of good will. ... A tendency began
to show Itself In the piililic opinion of Germany
to accept the plan of a Prussian leadership of

all un-Austrlan Germany." — K. Hiederniann,
Dreittifi ,lahre Dfutte/ier (lenchiehtf, r. 1, pp. 0-Ul.

—See, alflo. Gk!1.many: A. I). 1814-1820, to 1810-
1847 (pages inai-1583).

A. D. 1862-1890.— The Bitmarck policy.—
" Blood and iron " speech of the Prussian
Premier.— On the question of the reorganiza-
ti<m of the army, which was brought forward
early by Prince William (afterwards King nnd
Enipenir) after he ossume<l the Regency In 1858,

the Prussian Diet placed itself in (letermlned op-
position to tile government. At a session of the
IJudget Commission of the House of Representa-
tives, September 30, 1862, Deputy Forckenbeck
offered the following resolution: '" Whereas it is

also fea^pd tliat after the declaration of the royal
state government made the 20th Inst, the same
would continue tlio expenditures for the organi-
zation of the army on its own resiionslbiiity

which have already been rejected by the House
for the yeor 1802 and the rejection of which is

likewise to be expected for 1868, according to
the acknowledgment of the government Itself,

and Whereas a direti insistence of the preroga-
tives of the people's representatives is urgently
required, the House of Representatives declares
as follows: 1. Tlie royal government Is re-

qiiestcd to lay the estimates for 1868 before the
House as speedily as possible for their constitu-

tional ccnsidcratton, so that tlie amount of the
same may bo constitutionally fixed before Janu-
ary 1st 1868. 2. It is unconstitutional for the
royal government to direct expenditures which
were by resolution of the House of Representa-
tives (feflnitely and expressly rejected." The
Minister of State, Ilerr von Bismarck, spoke on
these resolutions as follows: " I would willingly
i.ccept the estimates for 1882, if I could do so
without entering upon explanations whicli might
pro"e prejudicial. Either side might abuse its

ijonsfi^iitional rights and be met by a reaction in

kind irom the opposite side. The crown, for in-

stance, might decree dissolution twelve times in

succession without violating the letter of the
constitutioi:, yet would it be an abuse of power.
It may refuse to accept a striking out of esti-

mates without measure. Wliere will you draw
the line? At millions? ut 16? or at 60?
There arc members of tlie Nntionol Vcrein [Na-
tional Union]— an organization highly respected
lor tin well known fairness of its demands,

—

very estimable members— who declare all stand-
ing urniies os superfluous. Well then. If the
IIoDse of Representatives should hold such vltiw

must not the government repudiate it? The
' cool heaiifdness ' of the Prussian people has
been referred to. Well, it is a fact, the great
self-assertion of individuality among us makes
constitutional government very hard in Prussia;
in France, whore this individual self-assertion is

wanting, it is otherwise. There a constitutional

conflict was no disgrace, but all honor. We ore
perhaps too ' cultured ' to tolerate a constitution

;

we are too critical; the ability to pass judgment
on measures of the government or acts of the

legislature Is too universal ; there is a large num-
ber of ' Catilinarian Characters ' [existences in

the original] in the land whose chief interest is

in revolutions. All this may S(>und paradoxical;
yet it proves how bard constitutional life is in
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Hlood and Iron Speech.

UBRMANY. 1843-18S0.

PruMia. The peoplo nro too leniiitlve about tliu

faults uf the govoriimuiit ; iia if the wliolo did

not gwlTvr wlion this / timt liulividiial niinigtur

blunders. Public opinion is chiinurublu, thu prcHH

1» not public opinion; uvoryoui! Knows how thu

prcsa uriKinntcs; thu rcprrsuntativcs hnvu tliu

niglier task of dirvctiug opinion, of beiuK abovu
it. To return onco more to our people; our
blowl is too hot, we are fond of bearing un armor
too large for our snutll body ; now let us utill/.u

It. Germany does not look at Prussia's libeniiiani

but at Its nower. Let Bavaria, Wttrtemberg,
Baden indulge in liberaliHui, yet no one will a»-

sign to them the rAle of Prussia; Prussia must
consolidate Its might and hold It together for

the favorable moment, which has been allowed
to pass unheeded Hcveral times. Prussia's boun-

daries, as determined by thu Congress of Vienna,

are not conducive to Its wlioiesonie existence as

a sovereign state. Not by speeches and resolu-

tions of majorities thu mighty problems of the

age arc solved— I lut was the mistake of 1848
and 1840—but by Blood and Iron. Last year's

grants have been made, no matter on what
grounds; I am seeking sincerely for a road to

armony: the flndiug of it does not depend on
me alone. It were better, the House of Ilopre-

sentatlvea had not nuidu nn acconi|>lished fact.

When the anpropriatious are not passed, then
*.he way is clear. The constitution allords no
relief, for Interpretation is opposed to interpreta-

tion, 'summum ius, suinma iniuria' [the highest
law, greatest injustice], ' the letter killeth.' I am
glad that the chairman M' certain turns of speech
admits the possibility of an understanding, of a

different vote of the house on a new proposition

of the government ; I am searching for the same
bridge ; when it will bo found Is uncertain. The
establisiimeut of a budget for this year is barely
possible; the time is too short; our conditions
are exceptional. The government concedes the

principle of the earliest possible hnudiug down
of the estimates. But you say, this has been
promised so often and has not betu dor:. Well
' You must trust us for honest people.' I do not
share in the interpretation that It was unconsti-

tutional to make expenditures rhat I'avu i<een

denied, all three factors [i. e. Co'nmons, Upp t
House and Crown] must agree upon an interpre-

tation, before it stands."

—

Die PoUtiachen lieden

des Fiiraten Bismarck {tr<in«. from the German),
V. 2, pp. 20, 28-30.—" Otto von Bismarck-Schoen-
hauseu, born April 1, 1816, was a Junker [squire,

aristocrat] from top to toe, but from the very
first, as was the caso nith all the Junkers of Prus-
sia, Pomerania and the Mark, his life had been
thoroughly merged In that of the Prussin >tate.

He liad first cafled attention to himself i 1847
at the general diet [Vereinigter LandtagJ. In
1840 he came forward in the chamber of depu-
ties, in 1850 in the Union Parliament at Frank-
fort— always as the goad ol the extreme right,

and each time his appearance gave the signal for

a violent conflict. Perfectly unspaijng of all

his opponentF, very anti-liberal but very Prus-
sian, very national-minded, in spite of being such
a Junker, Bismarck flared up with especial vio-

lence against the democratic attacks on the
army and the monarchy. ... To Frankfort Bis-

marck came as tlic sworn defender of the policy
of reaction. The Austrian party, thinl ing him
to be a man of no consequence, greeted his com-
ing with joy. He soon made himself unpleasant

enough, especially to the Austrian pretidenU of
the federal diet. ... Ho refused to accept the
servile rOle which Austria had apportioned to him

;

his objeetliins in matters of form and (m unimpor-
tant oceasions prepared the great funchunental
anti-Austrian uprising. A feeling of pain camu
over him iit tliu sight of the Prussian subndHsion
to Austria, but at the same time he was siezed
with a thirst for vengeance. ... In Frankfort,
too, he learned thoroughly to know German af-

fairs: the utter weakness of the Confederation
and tlio misery of having so many |)etty states.

. . . To his mind the goal of Prussian policy
was to drivu Austria out of Germany and then
to bring about a subordination of the other Ger-
man states to Prussia. . . . Nor did he make the
least 8eer"t of his warlike attitude towards Aus-
tria. Wl>cn an Austrian arch-duke, who wai
passing through, once asked him maliciously
whether all thu many decorations which he wore
on his breast had been won by bravery in battle:
' All gained before the enemy, all gained here
in Frankfort, ' was the ready answer. In the year
1850 came the complications between Austria
and Italy, the latter being joined by Franca
This Italian war between Austria and France
thoroughly roused the German nation. . . .

Many wanted to protect Austria, others showed
a disinclination to enter the lists for Austria's

rule over Italy. . . . Bismarck's advice at this

time was that Prussia should side against Aus-
tria and should join Italy. In the spring of
1850, howovjr, he was transferred from Frank-
fort on the Main to St. Petersburg: 'put on Ice

on the Neva,' as be said himself, ' like cham-
pagne for future use.' . . . In June 1850, in view
of tiie Italian war, it had been decreed in Pr jssia

that the army should bo mobilized and kept in

readiness to figlit. . . . When, later, in the sum-
mc of this year, the probabilitv of war had
gone by, the Landwehr was not uismissed but,

on the contrary, a beginning was made with a
new formation of regiments which bad already
been planned and talked over. . . . On February
10, 1860, the question of the military reorgani-

zation was laid before the diet, where doubts
and objections were raised against it. . . . On
the 4th of May, at the same time when the law
about civil marriages was rejected, the land-tax,

by which the cost of the army-reorganization
was to have been covered, was refused by the
Upper House. The liberals nrere disappointed
and angered. The ministry was soon in a bad
dilemma: should It give way to the liberal op-
position and dissolve the newly formed regi-

ments? The expedient that was thought of
seemed clever enough but it led in reality to s,

blind alley and was productive of the most bane-
ful consequences. The ministry moved a single
grant of 0,000,000 thalers for the purpose of
completing the army and maintaining its effi-

ciency on the former footing. The motion wa«
carried on May 15, 1860, by a vote of 316 against
two. . . . The new elections for the house of
deputies in December 1861 produced a diet of an
entirely different stamp from that of 1868. . . .

The moderate majority was now to atone for the
sin of not having come to any real arrangement
with the ministry on the army question ; for the
new majority came to Berlin with the full in-

tention of crushing the army-reform. . . . The
chief task of the newly formed ministry of 1862
was to solve the military question, for the longer
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It liad romnlnoil In iilivyiinru tlio more compli-
I'liU'il liHcl tint iiiiittcr bo'iiini'. 'I'lu; newly (-Icctcd

(lli't IwkI bi'un III H('HHlt)ii mIik'o tliu lUtli of Mny.
Tliu iiiitjorlty wiiM tlctcriiiliKMl to draw lliu ooii-

cIiihIom iroiii tliu ])rovlitloiiiil imturit of tiiu uriiiy-

rcorKniii/'iUloii KruntM Hint no hiuIi grunts w<"'"

any longur to be niiuk'. 'I'liu liiittlo cry of tiiu

iniijorlty of the diul wiih tliiit all furtlier (IvinamU
of the Kovurnnivut for the military rvform wens
to Im' TcfiiMfd. . . . Hut how would thlHrt'HiiUY

. . . The iievT olll(!ern had an actioiialilc, legal

claim to their MiilarieH; who waH to pay them?
The budget for IMtia was already In great part
expended. . , . Were the mlnlHtern theiiiselveH

to pay the (l»iiiau;eM ? Hutli Heeiim to have been
the Idea of tlie fiinuticii In the parliament. . . .

Uy .September \S6'i the belligerent and uncom-
promlHlng Hlllliide of the liberal majority had
induced King William to lay aside IiIh earlier

dUtruHt of Bismarck. lie allowed him to be
Bummoned and placed him at the head of the
miiiistrv. Most stirring was the first audience
which liismarck had witli his king in the Park
of Habelsberg on September 23. The king (irst

of all laid before liismarck the declaration of his

ubdicatlun. Very mucli startled, liismarck said:
' To that it should never bo allowed to come I

'

The king replied that ho had tried everything
and knew no other alternative. Ills lonvictlons,

contrary to which ho could not act, contrary to

which ho could not reign, forbade lilm to relin-

quish the ariny-recrganization. Thereupon liis-

marck explained to the king his own dilTerent

view of the matter and closed with the request
tliat his Majesty might abandon all thoughts of

abdication. Tlic king then asked the minister if

Le would undertake to carry on the government
without a majority and without a budget. Bis-

marck answered both questions in the affirmative

and with tlio utmost decision. . . . The alliance

between tlio king and his minister was closed

and cemented on hat 2iJrd of September in

Babelsbcrg to endure for all time. ... To this

bond of allegiance wliich joined king and
minister, Prussia and Germany owe all the glory
that has fallen to their share. ... In the sum-
mer of 1868 was originated the famous Austrian
project of reform. . . . The proposals of Prus-
sia that there should be one central head of Ger-
many with populor representation from the
whole nation was entirely thrust aside and, ou
the contrary, a federal directory was recom-
mended with a parliament of delegates from the
separate diets. ... In spite of Prussia's absence
the assembly of princes took place at Frankfort.
King John uf Saxony again travelled to Baden
to urge King William to attend but the latter

again declined. Not but that tliis refusal cost
li^m a great struggle. . . . Bismarck had to

threaten with his resignation before he could
make the king remain linn; ... he did not
breathe freely again until the Sr.xon king had
taken his leave. Then with his powerful hand
he demolished a plate of glasses that stood be-

fore him ; that cooled his anger and his excite-

ment and he was once more the polished courtier.

. . . Bismarck's policy now met with a great
piece of good fortune. Through the death of
the king of Denmark, namely, the Schleswig-
Holsteiu question was forced to a final solution
and this offered Bismarck an opportunity of try-
ing his diplomatic skill, while at the same time
it gave the Prussian army a brilliant occasion

for showing what it could accomplish. In a
series of b()Id moves Bisinarck Htcernl thruugh
the conipIlcutioiiH of the SchleNwIg-IIoUtoln
question ; it is tint llrst stage in his great career

of victory. . . . liiil in spile of all the successes

of the Oauisli war the iliet continued in Its

opposition. A loan for the war was refused;
any loan made without the consent of the iHet

was declared unconstitut'onai and not binding.

. , , The BUliHcnuent grant for the costs of the

war was refused. . . . Naturally the Prussian
war-budget coidd not be made up, and the land
continued to bo governed without a budget. The
details of the debates on these subjects are to-

day only of minor iiiteres Miichtinie waslost In

mutual Insults between Bismarck on the one
hand and Virchow and Oueist on the other. Bis-

marck cliallenged Virchow to a duel, Virchow
refused the challenge. . . . By April 18(10 Bis-

marck had cleared the ]iolitical Held for his

war against Austria ; tlie necessity for that war
had long been apparent to him. . . . That the
German question could only be settled by the
separation of Austria from Oermany and that
this separation could only bo brought about by
a war between Prussia aiul Austria hail, in the
course of years, become clear to all patriots who
knew anything of history. With incomparable
perspicuity the statesman who had led Prussia's

])oIicy since the autumn of 1862 had grasped the
idea and hud seen to currying it out. with the
whole force of his iron will. Already in the
autumn of 1803 he had drawn up the program
of what ho intended that the Oe'man Confedera-
tion should be. . . . The history of the world had
not for centuries seen such a war as 1866. . . .

It was then that King William and his min-
ister, crowned with victories, asked the Prussian
diet for indemnity : 1. e. for an acknowleilgment
of their good purposes in spite of their fllugal

acts. ... In point of fact the diet had been
wrong and tho king and his minister had acted
wisely and well ; Tn point of form they had
broken the letter of tho law. ... In the years
1802-00 Bismarck had held off Napoleon with
incomparable political skill. He had always
refused the French demands, but. so that Napo-
leon in each case could cherish some hope and
could venture again and again to approach Prus-
sia with some now lure. Not until August
1800 did Napoleon receive a thorough and open
repulse. Bismarck then answered every threat

of the French with the counter-threat of a Ger-
man war. The refusal of Bismarck and his king
brought Napoleon into a very bad position as
regarded the French people. In the minds of
the latter a war against Germany was a foregone
conclusion since 1800. . . . Ou the 8th of July
(1870) the French envoy came to King William
in Ems and demanded that he should forbid

Prince Ijoopold to accept the crown of Spain.

... It is a popular Action that the king turned
his back on Beuedetti, or that he answered that

he ' had nothing more to say to him,' or that he
out and out refused him an audience. An extra

of the German papers of July 14th did indeed
read to that effect: Bismarck himself had drawn
up the notice for the papers. He had made no
false additions, but here "nd there he had erased

and omitted some of the 'ords spoken at Ems,
thus rendering possible at least the whole false

conception of the matter. Bismarck ventured on
such a step, having clearly counted the costs

;
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the ri'Hiilt gbowi'il liDW oloncly li liiul ninilii IiIm rnl-

ctiliitlons. ... It wiiH till! wiir of 1870 tlmt

funiliinu>iititlly cIiiuikoiI tliu ri'liitioiiii of ttiu

rImiic'C'llor to tlii' iiiuhh of tliu puoplu. After 1871

ho was iniiiic'iiMt'ly popiiliir. . . . IVoplu h<tli(!V(Ml

tlmt hu could ilo iiiiytliin;;, Mint liu could initko

poMiblu wimt wiiH iiiipoHHiblo for otIiiT men.
. . . lilBiiiiirck WIIH very hooii Biirrounih.'d with
iiu nliiioHt iiiytlilciil Imlo."— \V. Miiuri'iibri'cI.er,

Oriiniliiiii/ (Inn DiiitHc/ii'it liiic/m (tntim. J'ruin

the (hntiiiii). pp. llJ-a.V. See, also, Ukumany :

A. I). 1801-18(1(1. luid lifter (piiRCH 18!17-1M8).

A. D. 1863.—Formation of the first Social-
Itt party by Laasalle. .Hcc Hixi.^i. .Muvu-
MKNTH: a. I). 18(1^-18(11 (piiKC 'JIM").

A. D. 1870-1874.—The "Kulturlcampf" in

its first stages. — Speeches of Bl'tnarclc.—
" For riiiisouH rcliilliij? to its own iiitcriiid iilTiiir.s

Ibu Htiitv, even though it toon no Hp.'clal iittitudc

to tho (loginii of iiifallili'lity in it.self, could not
nvoid being driiwii into tin; conllictH wliit'h tlmt
(iiignm was bound to cull forth betwrei' its up-
liofduni nnd its opponents. It was the duty of
thu Btato to prevent llu! evil results to its citizens

of thu nnatlieina wliich \\w liisliops hurled nt

those who denied thu Infallibility ; u. was neces-
Biiry for it to interfere and, by introducing civil

marriages, to render marriage ]>ossiblu to t'io,so

apostates who were not ollowed to receive tiie

sacraments; it was necessary for it to protect in

tho exercise of their ollico those of its public
teachers wlio rejected tho new dogma, oven if

their spiritual superiors should declare them
unlit to hold sucli ollico. In cases, finally, wliere
whole congregations, or majorities of tliem, ri.'-

maiiied true to tlie old teaciiiiigs it was necessary
for tiie state to protect tliem in tho possession of

tlieir ciiurches of wliicli the bishops tried to de-

prive tliem. Already in November and Decem-
ber 1870 tlio first cases Imd occurred witli regard
to which tho Prussian minister of education had
been obliged to draw these conclusions. Profes-
sors of tlic lionn and lireslau uidversitics who,
because they denied tiie iiifallibility, liad been
forbiddden to lecture by Archbisiiop Jlelcliers of

Cologne and Princo-bisliop FOrster of Uresiau,
appealed to tho protection of the minister. Cer-
tain pastors and teachers of gymnasiums, wlio
had joined in a declaration drawn up ut Nurem-
berg (August 25, 1870) against tho new dogma,
and who had in cousef|uenco been threatened
witli ecclesiastical punishments, did the silme.

]\IUIilor liad no other ciuirso than to declare that,

so fur as offlcials appointed by tiie state wore
concerned, the state must maintain its exclusive
disciplinary power, and that he would contiuuo
in future to regard as catholics tlioso whom lie

had so regarded before tlie decree of infallibility

was passed, even if they saw (it to reject that
dogma. Similar conflicts brolce out in Bavaria
where the minister, Lutz, uplield the pastor
Rcuftle, of Meriii'» near Augsburg, in the enjoy-
ment of his beneflues in the face of the bishop, and
where the Munich proiessors, DOllinger, Fried-
rich, Iluber and others courageously refused
such assent to the dogma as the Arclibishop
Scherr, on October 2(), 1870, denmnded from
them. DiJliingcr's written justification of him-
self, published on JIarch 20, 1871, seemed to

give a (inn ba^s and a distinguished leader to

tlie wliole movement. . . . Twelve thousand
signatures wore collected in a few weeks for an
address to the king of Bavaria a^d an appeal

was made to tlio catholics of Oermany, Austria
and Kwit/.erland in favor of common action. . . .

.Meanwhile tlie otheriiarty liiut liecn liusy cnimgh.
IIiiiKlreilHiuid hundreds of ecclesiastics protested

against IXMlinger's luisertlon that tlioiisunilH of

the clergy tlioiight as ho did. A lay assemlily

in .Munich, lield on April 2:1, which expressed
itself in favor of infallibility, was tho fore-

runner of countless Hiiiiilar ones. . . . Already
soniu weeks earlier tlie archbisiiop of .Munica
Imd ventured to excommunicate I'Ullinger. . . .

On August 27 Liitz sent a writing to Archbishop
Hclierr claiming tlie riglit to regulate afresh the
relations with the church as tho d(>'j;.na of iufal-

libillty was sonietliiiig essentially new: at tho
same time he annouiice('. that the government
would do its utmost to protect the unholders
of tho old teachings and to secure the liideiKiu-

denco of civil ailalrs from ecclesiastical right of
compulsion. In Munich such decisive measures
would probably not liave been adopted hiul not
matters in Prussia taken a siniilat turn. Tho
conflict Imil liecn brought to a climax Iiero by
tho demand of liisliops Krementz and Krmeiand
that two teachers in Uniuusberg, Wollnmnn and
Treibel, should bo <lismis8ed for denying tlic In-

fallibility. This demand the minister had re-

fused on March 18, 1871, and on .hiiie 20 had
oven given his approval to tlio regulation that
scholars wlio should obey the orders of the
bisliop to absent themselves from tho class In re-

ligious Instruction of these teachers should bo
expelled from tho gymnasium. Tlio bisliop liad

retaliated by oxcommunicating tlie two teachers
in (luestlon, as well as Professor Miclielis, ono
of tlio chief opponents of infallibility. In tho

dioceses of Cologne, Piulerborn and Uresiau also,

tiio conflicts imd become more fierce on account
of excommunications imposed by tlie blshons.

Still more imi)ortant was it tliat thu clmncellor
of tho empire liad now personally entered the
lists. As his cool attifudo already before the
council had given reason to expect, tho Vati-

can dogma did not much trouble him. All tlio

more alarming seemed to him the agitation
which the clergy were s'>ring up among tho
Polish nobles, and tho league of Gueipliism
and catliolicism as Illustrated by Wlndhorst's
position in tho Centre. ... Ho [ Bismarck J

caused the announcement to be made In an
article of the Kreuzzeitung that tlie government
would not only continue on the defensive against
tho Centre, but in turn would proceed to attack
it. Tlie ultramontanes liad better consider
whether sucli n struggle could turn out to the
advantage of tlie Roman Church. If, he con-
cluded, three hundred years ago Teutonism In Ger-
many was stronger than Uomanism, liow :nuch
stronger would it bo now when Itonii; is no
longer tlio capital of tlie world, but on tho jwlut
of becoming tlio capital of Italy, and when tho
German imperial crown no longer rests on the
head of a Spaniard but of a German prince.

... In tlie Federal Council Lutz moved an
amendment to tlio criminal code wliicli should
threaten any clergyman with imprisonment up
to two years if hu sliould misuse liis ofllce and
discuss state affairs so as to distarb the peace.
. . . This ' pulpit-paragraph ' was accepted
with 179 to 108 votes and became law December
14th 1871. . . . The Prussian diet was opened on
November 27, 1871, i.ith the annouucemem "f
four now laws which should regulate marriages.
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tho registration of civil personal matters, the
witbdriiwal from existing cliurchcs, and tlio

supervision of schools. . . . Tlio conservative
piirty was iu wild excitement over these meas-
ures and the Kreuzzeitung bccunie the organ of

decided opposition, cspcciully against tho school-
supervision law widen was chosen us the first

object of attack. Tiie conservatives collected

f)ctitions from all parts of the land to kill this

iiw which they prophesied would make the
schools a tool of atheism, a hot-bed of revolu-
tion, unnationality and immorality. They suc-
ceeded in getting together more than 800,000
signatures. ... At the first reading in tho
House of Deputies tho school-supervision law
was passed, although by a majority of only 25
votes. ... At tho second reading tho majority
increased to 52. . . . The chief struggle was
expected in the House of Lords. . . . I'he vote
here was favorable beyond all hopes, resulting
on March 8th in a majority in favor of the law
almost as great as that iu the Houfo of Deputies.
. . . Uy no means calm was the attitude of the
pope towards the increasing complications, and
when, a few weeks later, on June 24th, 1872, he
received the German ' Leseverein ' in Rome he
complained bitterly of the prime minister of a
powerful government who, after marvellous
successes in war, should liave placed himself at
the head of a long-planned persecution of tlie

church; a step whicli would undoubtedly tar-

nish the glory of his former triumphs. ' Who
knows if the little stone shall not soon be
loosened from above that shall destroy the foot
of the Colossus I ' The chief cause of this em-
bilterment lay in the expulsion of the Jesuits
which had meanwhile been decreed by the diet.

. . . The more the national opposition to tli3

Roman claims increased, the more passionate
did the frame of mind of the ultramontanes be-
come ; and also, in no small degree, of the pope.
An allocution addressed to the cardinals on
December 22, 1872, surpassed in violence ony-
tliiug that had yet been heard. . . . Even
Reichensperger found it advisable in excusing a
vehemence that thus went beyond all bounds to

call to mind tliat tho Latinized style of the papal
chancery was not to be taken too literally. The
German government, after such a demonstration,
had no other alternative than to recall the last

representative of its embassy to the papal court.

. . . Already in November Minister Falk had
laid before the House a draft of a law concern-
ing the limits of ecclesiastical punishments and
disciplinary measures; on January 9, 1873, fol-

lowed the drafts of three new laws. . . . Still

more passionately than in the debate concerning
the change in the Constitution did Bismarck
come forward in the discussion of April 24-28.

. . . Windhorst and 8chorlemer-Alst answered
him back in kind. . . . AVith violent attacks on
Bismarck they prophesied that these Draconic
laws would rebound against the passive opposi-
tion of the people ; that dawn was glimmering
in men's minds and that the victory of the
Church was near. To the great majority of the
German people, who had followed the political-

ecclesiastical debates with the liveliest interest,

such assurances seemed almost laughable. They
felt sure of victory now that Bismarck himself
had seized the standard with such decision. Tho
' May Laws ' ivhich the king signed on May
11, 1873, were considered a weapon sure to bo

effectual, and even tho advanced-liberals, who
hud followed many of the steps of the Government
witli hesitation and doubt, declared in an appeal
to their electors on March 23 that the conHict
had assumed the proportions of a great strug-

gle for enlightenment (Kulturkampf) in whidi
all mankind were concerned, ana that they
themselves, in junction with tlie other liberal

parties, would accordingly support the Govern-
ment. ... On August 7 (1873) Pius IX sent a
letter to the emperor under pretext of having
heard that the latter did not sympathize witE
the latest measures of his government. He de-

clared that such measures seemed to aim at the
annihilation of Catholicism and warned him that

their final result would be to undermine the

throne. Ho deduces his right to issue this warn-
ing from tlie fact that he was bound to tell the

truth to all, even to non-catholics: for in one
way or another— exactly how this was not the

place to make clear—everyone who had received
baptism belonged to the pope. The emperor
answered on September 3rd in a most dignified

tone. . . .
' We can not pass over in silence the

remark that every one who has been baptized be-

longs to the pope. The evangelical faith which I,

as your Holiness'must know, like \.ay forefathers

and together with the majority of my subjects,
confess, does not allow us to accept any other
Mediator in our relations with God save our Lord
Jesus Christ. "... Among protestunts this royal
answer was greeted with jubilant acclamations
and even in foreign lands it found a loud echo.

The aged Earl Russell organized a great meeting
iu London on January 27, 1874. . . . Soon after

the opening of the Prussian diet Falk could
bring forward the draft of a law which handed
over to state-otficials [Standesbeamte] all matters
referring to the celebration of marriages and
the registration of civil personal mutters. This
draft was sure from the first of a good majority.

... On March 9th 1874 the law could be pro-

claimed. In the same month still the deputies
Hinschius and YOlk made a motion in the diet to

introduce civil marriages throughout the whole
empire. ... It furthermore seemed necessary
to take stronger measures against bishops and
priests unlawfully appointed and whr m the state

had either deposed or refused to recognize. The
mildest measure was to remove them from their

dioceses or parishes, to banish them to certain

fixed places and, in the worst cases, to expel
them altogether from the lands of the empire.
. . . The draft of the law (to this effect) was
warmly supported und at last, April 25, 1874,

was accepted by a vote of 214 to 208. ... On
July 13th, 1874, as Prince Bismarck, who had
gone to take the cure in Kissingen, was driving

to the Saline the twenty-one year old cooper's-

apprentice Kullmann, of Mogdeburg, fired a
pistol at him, and wounded him iu his nghf, hand
which he had just raised for the purpjnc of
saluting. At once arrested, Kullmann di-jirtred

to the chancellor, who visited him an Iiovr later

in his prison, that he hud wished to murdor him
on account of the laws against the church. . . .

Tlie reading of ultramontane papers and the vio-

lent discourses of the catholic clergy had driven

him to the deed. He atoned for it with fourteen

years in the House of Correction. Not alore

did public opinion makeultramontanism account-

able for the deed, but Bismarck himself laid

very strong emphasis on the fact that the crimi-
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nnl lind spoken of tlie Cuiilro ns ' Ms party.

'

'You miiy try iis hard us you please to rid

yourselves of tliis murderer,' ho cried out iu tho

diet of P"ceml)er 4th, ' lie none the less holds

iust to yi • coat-tails!'"—C. Bulle, lleachichte

der neuestei Zeit (trans, from tlie Uermaii), v. 4,

j)p. 20-41.-- \t the Session of the Lower House
of the Prusfian Diet January 30, 1872, Deputy
Windthorst spoke in opposition to the royal

order for tlie abolition of tlie separate Homau
Cfttiiolic section of tho departinent of worship
and public instruction and Prifice Bismarck, in

reply, said: "The party to which the gentleman
belongs has contributed its share to thedilliculty

of obliterating the denominational standpoint in

matters political. I have always considered it

one of the most UK.nstrons manifestations in

politics, that a religious faction shouhl cor vert

Itself into a political party. If all tho other
creeds were to adopt the same principle, it

wo\dd bring theology into the parliamentary
sessions and would luakci it a matter of i)ublic

debate. . . . It has always been one of my fun-

damental principles thai every creed ought to

have full liberty of development, perfect liljcrty

of conscience. Hut for all that I did not tlnnk
it was a necessary corollary that a census of

each denomination be taken merely for the pur-
pose of giving each its proportional sliare in the

Civil Service. . . . Where will you st.)p ? Y'ou
begin with a Cabinet; tlien you count the

Chiefs of Division. I do not know wliat your
ratio is— I think you claim four to seven— nor
do I care to know. The subordinates iu tlie

Civil Service follow next. It is a faet, more-
over, that the Evangelicals are by no means
united iu one denomination. The contrast is not
merely between Protestants and Catholics. Tho
United Prussian Establislied Church, tlie Lu-
theran Church, the Ueformed Church, all have
claims analagous to those of the Catholics. As
soon as we cut up the state into deiiomiiiatioual

sections, giving each creed Its jiroportioiial share,

then the large Jewish population will come In

for its part, a majority of which, distinguished
by its special capacity, skill and intelligence, is

peculiarly litted for the business of the State.

. . . We cannot admit the claim of the ecclesias-

tical authoriiies to a further share in the aduiin-

iatration and in tho interest of peace we are

obliged to restrict the share they already have

;

so that we may have room beside each other and
be obliged, as little as possible, to trouble our-

selves about theology in this place."

—

Diepotiti-

.ichen Itedeii de- Fiirstcii Bismarck (trans, from
the Oerman), v. 5, pp. 331-240.—In the German
Parliament, Jlay 14, 1873, on the question of a
grant of 19,850 thalers for the German embassy
at the See ot Rome, Prince Bismarck spoke as
follows: "I can easily understand how in con-
sidering this item of the estimates, the opinion
may be held that the expenditure for this em-
bassy was supertlous, as it does no longer con-
sider the protection of German citizens in foreign
parts. Still I am glad that no motion for the
striking out of this post was made, which would
be uniileasant to the Government. The duties
of an embassy consist not merely In affording
protection to their countrymen, but also in keep-
ing up the political relations of the Government
which it rejiresents with that to which it is ac-

credited. Now there is no foreign sovereign,
who, in the present state of our laws, might be

5-13
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called upon to exercise, in accordance with those
laws, prero-;atives in tho German empire like

those of His Holiness, approaching almost to

sovereignty, limited by no constitutional respon-
sibility. There is therefore great importance
for the German empire in tho character that Is

given to our diplomatic relations with tho head
of the Roman Church, wielding, as be does, an
influence in this country unusually extensive
for a foreign potentate. I scarcely believe, con-

sidering tho spirit dominant at present In the
leading circles of the Catholic Church, that any
amlms.sadot of the German empire could succeea,
by the most skilful diplomacy, or by persuasion
(comminatory attitudes conceivable between
necular jiowers are out of the question hero )— I

nay no one could succeed by persuasion in exert-

ing an intluence to bring about a moditlcation
of the position assumed by His Holiness the
Pope towards things secular. The dogmas of

the Catholic Church recently announced and
publicly promulgated make it impossible for
any secular power to come to an understanding
with the chiiieh without Its own ellacement,
which the German empire, at least, cannot
accept. Have no fear; w shall not go to

Canossa, either in body or in spirit. Never-
tlieless it cannot be concealed that the state of

the German empire ( it is not my task here to

investigate the motives and determine how
much blame attaches to one party or the other;
I am only defending an item in the Budget)—
that the feeling within the German empire In

regard to religious peace, is one of disquietude.
The governments of the German empire are

seeking, with all the solicitude they owe to their

Catholic as well as Lutheran subjects for the
best way, the most acceptable means, of chang-
ing the present unpleasant state of affairs In

matters of religion to a more agreeable one,

without disturbing to any degree the creedal
relations of the empire. "This can only be done
byway of legislation—of general imperial legis-

lation— for which the governments have to rely

upon the assistance of the Reichstag. That this

legislation must not in the least infringe upon
the liberty of conscience,— must proceed In the
gentlest, most conciliatory manner; that the
government must bend all its energies in order
to prevent unnecessary retardation of Its work,
from incorrect recording or errors in form, you
all will admit. That the governments must
spare no efforts for the establishment of our In-

ternal peace, in a manner least offensive even to

the religious sensitiveness of those whose creed
we do not share, you will also admit. To this

end, however, it is before all things needful
that the Roman See be at all times well informed
of the intentions of the German governments,
much better than it has been hitherto. The re-

ports ra:ide in the past to His Holiness, tho Pope,
on the state of affairs in Germany, and on the
intentions of the German governments, I con-
sider as one of the chief causes of the present
disturbances of denominational relations; for
those presentations were both incorrect and per-
verted, either by personal bias, or by baser
motives. I had hoped that the choice of an
ambassador, who had l.he full confidence, of both
parties, botli on account of his love of truth and
reliability, and on account of the nature of his

views and his attitude — that the choice of such
an ambassador as His Majesty had made in the
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person of a ilistinguialied prince of tlic churoli

[Canliiml I'riiicc lloliciiloliu] would bo welcomed
at iioiiie; Unit it would be taken ns an earnest

of our peaceu))lc and conciliatory intentions;

that it would be utilized as a means to our
mutual luiderstandini.;. I had hoped that it

would afford the assurance that wo would never
ask anything; of His Holiness, but wliat a prince

of the churcli, sustaining tlie most intimate re-

lations to the Pope, eould present before liim;

that tho forms witli which one saoerdolal digni-

tary confers with another woidd continue to

prevail and that all unnecessary fddion iji a
matter uo dillUndt in itself would be avoided.
. . . All this w(Wiad lioped to atlai'i. Hut alas I

for reasons which have not yet been submitted
to us, a curt rcfup^d on tho part of the Papal
See frustrated tlic intentions of His Majesty.
I dure say such an incident does not of^en occur.

It is customary, when a sovereign has made
choice of an amoassador, out of cotirtesy to

make in(iuiry at the court to which the chosen
ambassador is to be accredited, whether ho bo
persona grata or not. The case of a negative
reply, however, is extrjmely rare, bringing
about, as it must, n revocation of the appoint-
ment nuule not provisionally, but deliaitely, be-

fore the imjuiry. Such a negative reply is equal
to a demand to annul what has been done, to a
declaration: 'You have chosen unwisely.' I

have now been Foreign Minister for ten years;

have been busy in matters of higher diplomacy
for twenty-one years; and I can positively assert

that tills is tlie tirst and only case in my expe-
rience of such an inquiry receiving a negativj
reply." ].)eputy Windthorst, in reply, criticic^d

the procedure of the German Government in this

affair, and justified tho position taken by the
papal court, saying :

' I believe, gentlemen, for

my part, that it was the duty of tlie Cardinal to

ask the permission of Ins master, tlie Pope, be-
fore accepting the post. Tlie Cardinal was the

servant of the Pope, and as such, could not
accept an olUce from another government without
previous inquiry. . . . The case would be the
same if His Holiness had ujipoinled an adjutant
general of His Majesty as papal nuncio, only
more flagrant, for you will admit that a Car
dinal is quite a diilcrent person. from an adju-
tant general." Prince Bismarck replied :

" I do
not wish to discuss here tho personal criticism

wliich the gentleman made on His Eminence, the
Cardinal, but I would say a word about the ex-
pression ' master ' which was used. The gentle-

man is certainly well versed in history, espe-
cially ecclesiastical history, and I wish to ask him,
who was tile master of Cardinal Kiclielieu or
Cardinal ISIazarin. Both of these dignitaries

were engaged in controversies and had to settle

Important differences with the See of Ro:ne, in

tlie service of their sovereign, the king of
France; and yet they were Cardinals. ... If

it should please His Holiness to appoint an
adjutant general of His Majesty as papal nuncio,

I si'ould unconditionally advise His Majesty to

accept him. ... I am an enemy to all conjec-
tural politics and all prophesies. That will take
cure of itself. But 1 can assure tlie gentleman
that we will maintain tlie full integral sovereign-
ty of the law with all means at our disposal,
against assumptions of individual subjects of
His Majesty, the king of Prussia, be they priests
or laymen, that there could be laws of the land

I not binding upon them; and wo are sure of 'ae

I

entire support of a great majority of the mem-
bers of all religions confessions. The sovereignty
can and must be one and integral.— the sover-
eignty of the law ; and he who (leclarcs tho laws
of his country as not binding upon himself,
places liimself outside tho pale of the law."
— Die iioUtinrhen lieden <lea Mirsten liismarck
(tniiiH. from the Uermitn), r. i"), jip. 337-344.

—

The following is from a speecli of Prince Bis-
marck in the I'pper House, March 10, 1873,
during the discussion of the May Laws: "The
gentleman who spoke before me has entered on
the same path which the opponents of these
bills followed in the other house by ascribing to
them a confessional, I might say, an ecclesias-

tical character. The question we are considering
is, according to my view, misconstrued, and
the light in which we consider it, a false light if

we look upon it as a confessional, a churcli ques-
tion. It is e.s.sentially a political one; it is not, as
our catholic fellow citizens are made to believe,

a contest of an evangelical dynasty against
the Catholic Church; it is not a struggle be-
tween faith and unbelief; it is the perennial con-
test, as old as the human race, between royalty
and priestcraft, older tlian the appearance of our
Savior on earth. This contest was carried on by
Agamemnon at Aulis, which cost him his daugh-
ter and hindered the Grecian fleet from going to
sea. T'lis contest has filled the German history
of the Middle Ages even to the disintegration of
the German Empire. It is known as the struggles
of tho popes with the emperors, closing for the
Middle Ages when the last representative of the
noble Suabian imperial dynasty died on the
block beneath the axe of the French conqueror,
that French conqueror beinj; in league with the
then ruling pope. We were very near an
analogous solution of this question, translated
into the manners of our own time. Had the
French war of conquest been successful, the
outbreak of which coincided with the publication
of the Vatican Decrees, I know not what would
have been narrated in Church circles of Germany
of 'gestis Dei per Francos' [' Gesta Dei per
Francos,' 'Deeds of God by the French' is the
title of a collection by Bongars, containing the
sources of tb-; history of the crusades.— Foot-
note]. . . . Ic is in my opinion a falsification of
history and politics, this attitude of considering

His Holiness, the Pope, exclusively as tho high
priest of a religious denomination, or the Catholic
Church as the representative of Churchdom
merely. The papacy has at all times been a politl-

C4il power, interfering in the most resolute man-
ner and with the greatest success In the secular
affairs of this world, which interference it con-

tended for and made its program. Thcso pro-

grams are well known. The aim wliicli was con-
stantly present in its mind's eye, the program
which in the Jliddle Ages was near its realization,

was the subjection of the secular powers to the

Church, an eminently political aim, a striving as

old as maukind itself. For there have always
been eitlier some wise men, or some real priests

who set up the claim, that tho will of God was
better known to thorn than to their fellow beings
and in consequence of this ciuim they had the

right to rule over their fellowmen. And it can-

not be denied that this proposition contains

the basis of the papal claims for the exercise

of sovereign rights. . . . The contention of
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priesthood against royalty, in our case, of tlie

Fopc against tlio German Emperor, ... is to

bo jiuigcd like every otlier strugtilo; it lius its

alliances, its peace conventions, its panseS; its

armistices. Tliero have been peiiccfnl popes,

there have been p -pes militant, popes concpier-

ors. There have been ever, peace-loving l<ings

of Franco, tliough Louis XVI. was forced to

carry on wars; so that even our French neigli-

bor.s have had monarchs who preferred peace to

war. .Moreover in the .struggles of the papal
power it has not always been the call that Cath-

olic powers luive been exclusively tlie allies of

the pope ; nor have tlie priests always sided with
the pope. We have had cardinals lis ministers

of great powers at a time when those great

powers foUowed an antipapal policy even to

acts of violence. We have found bisliops in tlie

military retinue of tlie German emperor.s, when
moving against the popes. Tliis contest for

power tlierefore is subject to the same condition

as every other politieai contest, and it is a mis-

representation of the issue, calculated to impress
people without judgment of their own, when it

is characterized as aiming at the oppression

of the church. Its object is tlie defense of the

State, to determine tlie limits of priestly rule, of

royal power, and this limit must secure the

existence of tlie State. For in the kingdom of

this world the rule and the prece<lence is the
State's. We in Prussia have not always been
the preeminent object of this struggle. The
papal court for a long time did not consider us
as its principal opponent. Frederic the Great
was at perfect peace with the Uoman See while
the contemporary emperor of Catholic Austria
[Joseph II.] was engaged in tlie most violent

contention with the Catholic Church. I wish to

prove thereby that the question is entirely inde-

pendent of creed. I will further add that at the

Vien.. . Congress it was King Frederic William
III., thoroughly and most strictly evangelical,

nay, it might be said, anttcatholic in his belief,

that it was he who insisted upon and carried

through the restoration of the secular rule of the

pope ; nevertheless he departed this world while
engaged in a struggle with tlie Catholic Church.
In the paragraphs of the constitution wo have
under consideration we found a ' modus vivendi,'

an armistice, concluded at a time when the State

was in need of help and thought to obtain this

help or at least some support in the Catholic

Church. This hope was based upon the fact

that at the election for the national assembly
of 1848 the districts in which the Catholic popu-
lation preponderated elected, if not royalists,

yet friends of order,— which was not the ease
in evangelical districts. Under this impression
the compromise between the ecclesiastical and
secular arms wac concluded, though, as subse-

quent events proved, in miscalculation as to its

practical effects. For it was not the support of

the electors who had thus voted but the Branden-
burg ministry and the royal army that re-

stored order. In the end the State was obliged
to help itself; the aid that might have been
given by tlie different churches did not pull it

through. But at that time originated the
' modus vivendi ' under which we lived in peace
for a number of years. To be sure, this peace
was bought only by an uninterrupted yielding
of the State, by placing its rights in regard to

the Catholic Church, without reservation, in the

hands of a magistracy which was originally In-

tended to be the guardian of the royal Prussian
prerogatives against the Catholic Cliurch, out
which in fact ultimately became a magistracy in

the service of the pope, in order to guard the
rights of the cliureli against the encroachments
of the Prussian State. Of course, I refer to the
Catholic section in tlie Supreme Church Coun-
cil [the Church Council is a Protestant body.
—Footnote) 1 mean of the Ministry of wor-
ship. . . . When we were yet in Versailles 1

was somewhat surprised to learn, that Catholic
members of ])arliamentary bodies wre asked to

declare whether they were ready to join a re-

ligious party, such as we have now in the Party
of the Center, and whether they would agree to

vote and agitate for the insertion of flie para-

graphs we :ire at present considering into the
constitution of the Empire. 1 was not much
alarmed then at that program; I was a lover
of peace to such a degree.^ I knew from whom
it emanated; partly from an eminent prince of

the church I Bishop Ketteler of Mayence] whose
chief task it was to ilo for the papal policy
what he could. ... I was conii)Ietely de-
ceived. . . . Wlien I returned here I saw how
strong was the organization of this party of the
church militant, against the state. . . . What
was this program V Head it. There are pam-
phlets ir. everybody's hand, written with spirit,

pleasant to read. Its object was the introduc-
tion of a state dualism in Prussia, the erection

of a state within the state to bring it about that

all Catholics should follow the guidance of this

Party of the Center in their private us well as

tlicii political conduct, a dualism of the worst
kind. Under dilTerent conditions a dualistic

constitution miglit work well in an empire.
Witness the Austro-IIungarian monarchy. But
yonder it is no religious dualism. With us the
construction of two denominational states is

aimed at, to be engaged in a dualistic struggle,

one of which was to have for its supreme ruler a
foreign church potentate, whose seat is in Rome,
a potentate who by the latest clianges in the

constitution of the Catholic Church has become
more powerful than ever before. If this pro-

gram were carried out, we were to have instead

of the one formerly integral state of Prussia,

Instead of the German Empire tlien at the point,

of realization— we were to have two state or-

ganizations, running side by side in parallel

lines; one with the Party of tlie Center as its

general staff, the other with its general staff in

the guiding secular princi|)le, in the govern-
ment and the person of his Jlajcsty the Emperor.
This situation was absolutely unacceptable
for the government whose very duty it was to

defend the state against such a danger. It

would liave misunderstood and neglected this

duty if it liad looked on calmly at the astound-
ing progress which a closer examination of the
affair broi'ght tc light. . . . The Government
was obliged to t./rminate the armistice, based
upon tlie consiicutiou of 1848, and create anew
'modus vivendi between the secular and sacer-

dotal power. The State cannot allow this situa-

tion to continui. vitbout being driven into

internal struggles that may endanger its very
existence. Tlie (]ue8tiou is siraplj' this : Are those
paragraphs of the constitution [of 1848] danger-
ous to tlie State, as is contended for by the gov-
ernment of His Majesty, or are they not? If
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they nro, tlicn It is your duu u.s conservatives

to vote iiKitiiist the retcntinn of tliose purngrapbs.
If you tliiuk them entirely harmless then you
hold a conviction which the government of His
Majesty does not share, and as it is not able to

assume the responsil)ilit3' for the adnduistratlon
of the affairs of the State with these articles of
the constitution in force, it must surrender it to

those wlio consiiliir tliem harmless. The Gov-
ernmcnf, in its struggle for the defense of the
State, applies to the Upper House ."or aid and
assistance for the strengthening uf the State and
its defense against attacks and machinations
that uudcrmiue its peace and endanger its

future. We trust and believe that tliis assis-

tance will not fail us with the majority of the
Upper House. "

—

Die politischen lieden des Fiiraien

BUmarck (trans, from the German), v. 5, pp.
384-301.

A. D. 1871-1873. — Adoption of the gold
standard. See Money and Banking; A. 1).

1871-1873 (page 2220).

A. D. 1871-1895.— The organization of the
modertt Get man Empire.— " Tiie idea of the
unity of the empire in its purest and most un-
adulterated form is moat clearly typified by the
German diet. This assembly, resulting from
general elcctious of the whole people, shows all

the clefts an<l schisms which partisanship and
the spirit of faction have simultaneously brought
about among tlie different classes of the people
and among their representatives. But there is

not one among all the prominent factions of the
Qennau diet whicli owes its formation to terri-

torial differences. The changing majorities and
minorities have assumed their form more curi-

ously in our parliament than in any other in the
world, but there never has been a single case
where in taking a vote North Germans have
come forward in a body against South Germans
or vice versa, or where small and medium states
have been pitted against the one largo state. If

the constitution of the empire reminds each
deputy that he is a representative of the whole
people, tlie best part of the provision is that it

comes to be looked upon as a matter of course;
it belongs to the very essence of a parliamentary
assembly that it should see in a particular con-
stellation of opposing factious only something
exceptional. How indispensable a parliamentary
organ which actually rejjresents the unity of the
people is to every state in a confederation is best
shown by tlie energy with whicli the Prussian
government again and again demanded a Ger-
man parliament at the very time when it fairly

despaired about com'ig to an understanding with
its own body of rei sentatives. In the middle
between the head ol the empire and such a diet

as we have described is the place occupied by
the Federal Council (Bundesrath) : not until we
have made this clear to ourselves can we fully
understand the nature of this latter institution.

Each of its members is the plenipotentiary of his
sovereign just as were the old Uegensburg and
Frankfort envoys. It is a duty, for instance, for
Bavaria's representative to investigate each
measure proposed and to see whether it is ad-
vantageous or not for the land of Bavaria. The
Federal Council is and is meant to be the speak-
ing-tube by which the voice of the separate in-

terests shall reach the ear of the legislator. But
all the same, held together as it is by the firm
stability of the seventeen votes which it holds

itself and by the balancing power of the emperor
and of the diet, it is the j)lace where ilaily habit
educates the representatives of the indiviiluu!

states to see that by furthering the welfare of the
common fathe"land they take the best means of
furthering their own local interests. Taken each
by himself the i)lenipotentiaries represent their

own ini'ividual 'tates; taken as a whole the as-

sembly represents a conghjuieration of all the
German states. It is tlie ui)holder of the sover-
eignty of the empire. If, then, the federal
council already represents the whole empire, still

more is this true of the general body of ollicials,

constituted through appointment by the emperor
although with a considerable amount of cooper-
alion on the part of the federal council. The
imperial chancellor is the responsible minister of
the emperor for the whole of the empire. At his

side is the imperial chancery, a body of ollicials

who, in turn, have to do in each department with
the affairs of the whole empire. The imperial
court, too, in spite of all its limitations, is none
the less a court for the whole empire. Not less

clearly is the territorial unity expressed in the
unity of legislation. In the circumstances in

which we left the old empire there could scarcely
he any question any longer of real imperial leg-

islation. Under the confederation beginnings
were made, nor were they uiisiiccessful; but
once again it was primarily the struggle against
the strivings for unity that chielly impelled the
princes to united action. The ' Carlsbad decrees

'

placed limits to separate territorial legi-slation to

an extent that even the imperial legislation of

to-day would not venture upon in many ways.
The empire of the year 1848 at once took up the
ideaof imperial legislation; a 'Reichsgesetzblatt'
[imperial legislative gazette] was issued. In this

the imperial ministry, after first passing them in

the form of a decree, published among other
things a set of rules regulating exchange. The
plan was broached of drawing up a code of com-
mercial law for all Germany for the benefit of

that class of the population to which a uniform
regulation of its legal relationships was an actual

(}uestion of life aud death. So firmly rooted was
such legislation in the national needs that even
the reaction of the fifties did not venture to undo
what had been done. Indeed the idea of a uni-

versal code of commercial law was carried on by
most of the governments with the best will in the

world. A number of conferences were called and
by the end of the decade a plan had been drawn
up, thoroughly worked out and adopted. It has
remained up to this very day the legal basis for

commercial intercourse. It is true it was not the

general decrees of these conferences that gave
legal authority to this code, but rather its subse-
quent acceptance by the governments of the in-

dividual states. But the practical result never-

theless was that, in one important branch of law,

the same code was in use in all German states.

Never before, so long as Germany had had a
history, had a codification of private law been
introduced by means of legislation into the Ger-

man states in common ; for the first time princes

and subjects learned by its fruits the blessing of

united legislation. But a few years later they
were readj' enough to give over to the newly
established empire an actual power of legisla-

tion: only, indeed, for such matters as were
adapted for common regulation, but, so far as

these were concerned, so fully and freely that no
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local terrltorifil Inw cnn in niiy way interfero.

What the lawgiver of the Ocrmaii empire an-

nounces us his will must be acccptc<l from tho
foot of tlie Alps to the waves of tho Gcrm.iu
Ocean. Tims after long national striving tho

view liail made a way for itself tliat, without
thrcalcMing tlie existence of tlie indiviiliil states,

the soil of tlie empire nevertlicless formed a
united territorial whole. But not only tlie soil,

its inliabitants also hud to be welded togetlier

Into one orguidzation. Tlie old empire hud lost

all toiK^li wltli its subjects— a very much graver
evil tlian the disintegration of its territory. So
formidable an array of intermediate i)owers had
tlirust itself in between the emperor and his sub-
jects that at last the citizen and tlio peasant
never by any chance any more heard the voice of

their im])erial master. ... In three wavs tlie

German emperor now found the way to Ins sub-
jects. Already as king of Pru.ssia tho emperor
of the future liud been obeyed by 19 millions of

the whole Germnn population as his immediato
subjects. Hy the entrance of a further 8 millions

into the snme relutionship on tlie resignation of

their own territorial lords by fur the majority of

all Germans became immediate subjects of tho

emperor. Tlio Germuu empire, secondly, in

those brandies of the administration wliicli it

created anew or at least reorguni/.ed, made it a
rule to preserve frsin the very beginning tiie

most immediate contact with its subjects: so in

tho army, so in the department of foreign af-

fairs. Tlio empire, tlnuUy, even where it left tho
administrution to tlio individual states, exercised

the wholesome pres.sure of a supreme national

authoritative organization by setting up certain

general rules to bo obs(MV(.'(l. Tlio empire, for

istunce, will not allow uny distinctions to be
made among its subjects wliich would interfere

with national unity. If the Swabiaa comes to

Hesse, the Hessian to Havaria, tlie Buvuriur to

Oldenburg, his inborn right of citizensliip rjivcs

him a claim to all the privileges of op , born
within tliose limits. For all Germany t'lere is a
common right of citizenship; nud tlii, common
bond receives its true signilicanco tnrough nu-
merous actual migrations from one state to an-

other, the right of choosing a domicile being
guuraiilei'd. ... It belongs in the nuture of a

federative state that it sliould not claim for itself

all state-duties but should content itself with
exercising only such functions as demand a cen-

tralized organization. In consequence wo see

the individual states unfolding great activity in

the tield of internal administration, in the further-

ance of education, art and science, in the cure

of the poor: matters with which the empire as a

whole has practically nothing to do. AH those

affairs of tho states, on the other hand, which by
their nature demand a centralized administration
have been taken in hand by the empire, and tho
unity of public interests to which the activity of

the empire gives utterance is shown in tho most
different ways. There are certain affairs admin-
istered by the empire which it has brought as

much under a central organization as ever the
Prussian state did the affairs of tlie amalgamated
territories within its limits. AVith regard to

others the empire has preserved for itself nothing
more than the chief superintendence; with re-

gard to otliers still it is content to set up princi-

ples wlxich are to be generally followed and to

exercise a right of supervision. It would be

wrong, however, to imagine that the two last-

mentioned prerogatives are only of secondary
importance. Tho superintendence which the
German emperor exercises over the affairs of the
army, the chief part of whicli, indeed, is under
his direction as king of Prussia, is sulllcient in
its workings to make the land-army, in time of
war, as much of a unit as is the consolidated
navy. . . . (Uistoms' matters form o third cate-

gory, with regard to which the empiro pos.sessea

only the beginnings of an administrative appa-
ratus: all tho same wo have seen in tho last years
how the rifiht of general supervision was sutH-

cient in this Held to bring about a change in the
direction of centralization, the importauco of
which is recognizable from the loud expressions
of approval of its supporters and also in equal
measure from the loud opposition of its antago-
nists. . . . In the Held of tinance the empire has
advanced with caution and consideration and at
the same time with vigor. In general the sepa-
rate states have retained their systems of direct
and indirect taxation. Only that amount of con-
solidation witliout whicli the unity of the empire
as a whole would have been illusory wus lirmly
decreed :

' Germany forms one customs and com-
mercial unit bounded by common customs limits.'

The internal inter-stato customs were abolished.

Tho finances that remained continued to belong
to tho individual states— the direct tuxes in their

entirety, the indirect to a great extent. The ad-
ministration of the customs on tho bordirs even
remained in the hands of tho local customsoffl-
cials, only that when collected they were placed
to the general account. But the unconditional
right of the empiro to lay down the principles of
customs legi.slution gave it more and more of an
opportunity to create finances of its own and to

become more and more independent of the sched-
uled contributions from the separate states. . . .

Judicial matters are the affair of the individual
state. With his comi)laints and with his uceusa-
tions the citizen whose rights have been infringed
turns to the court cstublished by his territorial

lord. But already it has been found possible to

organize a common mode of procedure for this

court throughout the whole empire; tho rules of
r'ourt, tho forms for criminal as well as civil

suits are everywhere tho same. . . . The general
Germnn commercial code and tho exchange regu-
lations, which almost all the states had pro-

claimed law on the ground of tho conferences
under the confederation, were proclaimed again
in tho name of the empire and were suiiplemented
in certain particulars. As to criminal law a
general German criminal code has unified the
more important matters and, with regard to tliose

of less importance, has legally fixed the limits to

be observed by the individual states. Work is

constantly going on at a civil code which is to
bo drawn up much on the same Hues. The
German nation is busily engaged in creating a
German legal system according to which the
Prussian as well as the Bavaria.., Saxon or
Swabian judge is to render his decisions.

Furthermore, a century-long dovtlopment in our
civilized states has brought it about that a su-
pervision, Itself In the form of legal decisions,
should bo exercised over the legality of judicial
sentences. Here again it was in commercial
matters that the jurisdiction of a supreme court
first showed itself to be an unavoidable uecea-
slty. Then it was, however, that after a slumber
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of sovcnfy ycnrs tlio old Imperial court rnso ncnin
from the ilcml, iioi cntiri'ly without limitntioiis,

but (ilisolulcly williout tlir power to mul<c rx-

roptions. Tlie imperial court at Leipzig is a
court for tlic wliole empire and for one and ali of

its Hul)jeet8, If we turn to tlie intern adminis-
tration it is cinetly matters (joncernini? trallic and
inlercommunication wldeii call liy llieir very
nature for rejjulalioii un<ler one system. Ai-
tliouf^li tlic inanai;eiuent ot local and to some
extent also of jirovinciai ])Oslal affairs is left

n« far as pos8il)lo to tiic individual states

themselves, the German post is nevertheless im-
perial, all the lii;,'lier olliciats are apjKiintcd by
till' emperor, tlie imperial post olllce passes Its

rules and reirulalions anil sees tliat they arc car-

ried out Willi reference to the whole empire.
Just this branch of the administration indeccl has
had to halt at the WUrti.'uiberg and Havaiian
frontiers, but in tiii'sc two states also th(^ lepd
foiuidatioTis of llie jiostal system hnv(! been
adopted in all ess('ntiai points. And if In tlie

actual nilministrati<m the dilferences liiicwiso

bepiii to v.'inisli, the reason for this is more prat-

Ifyin.H tlian is the fact itself: the extraordinary
triumphs, namely, ot ourimperial post, wliicli of
themselves invite imitation and a breaking down
of barriers. The introduction of tlie penny tariiT

has increased thc! amount of mail matter to four
or live times what it was before. Po.st cards, in-

vented liy tlie director of our postal system, are
already [IStSo], issued annually liy tlio 150 mil-

lion. The parcids-post, made ciieaper and more
convenient, has attained such importance that it

has actuallj- come to serve as a regulator of

prices fortlie retail busincssof mercantile houses.
Grcr.t dilferences of price in different parts of
the empire become more and more an imiiossibil

ity so soon as one only has to pay ten pfennig.T

perliilo (3 pounds) to procure the same goods in

two or three days from tlie cheapest jilace, be it

ever so far off. Wliat is true of tlie post is true
also of the telegraph which lias come again to

be one with it. Here, too, we can observe bow
the centralization in the empire has been of espe-
cial advantage to .iust those places which lie

most out of the way. Chiefl) in connection with
existing or newly created posi, offices, tlic im-
perial post office, in tlie first live years after
tlie direction of the telegraph came into its

hands, opened more than four thousand tclegrapli

counters — on an average two new counters a
day! Through an extended system of treaties

the GcTnian imperial post has regulated its rela-

tions to foreign lands and paved the way for tlie

World-postal-assooiation, the first such association
in the history of the world to taice iu stales from
all four quarters of the globe. . . . Compared
witli tne postal system tlie other branches of
intor-communication and of linternal administra-
tion seem to be only in tlie first stages of cen-
tralization ; but here, too, much has been accom-
plislied. The railroads stand under the direction
or supervisory administration of tlie individual
states, but unity with regard to time-tables,

connections, fares and forwarding has been in

so far preserved tliat differences which might
interrupt traffic are avoided as far as possible.

The governments of the confederated states are
under obligrtiins 'to allow the German rail-

roads, in the interests of general communication,
to be administered as one unbroken network.'
A separate Imperial Railroad Bureau watches

over the fulfillment of this agreement. Noth-
ing, liowevcr, lias given clearer cxpressiin to a
unilled system of intercommunication in Ger-
many than ilie tuiualizatlon of the coiniige. In

old times, when all or at least the chief 'erritorial

lords possessed tlio unrest rictecl right if coinage,
each state did not, indeed, have its own stand-
ard, for how would it have been 'lossible to in-

v(mt several hundred standards of coinage ?

Hut wlien the territorial lord did make up Ids

mind to adopt some existing system he usually
chose one that was not in vogue in the state

.lext to him, so that the boundaries of his own
state migiit be the more clearly defined. That
was how it came about that a map of the coin-

age standards of Germany looked almost as

variegated as the map of its states. . . . Still

worse than with regard to coined money—
wliicli, after all, always had a natural regulator
in tlie actual market value of the silver or gold
— did the want of unity show itself in the mat-
ter of pa])er money. Not only did the various
states have different princi|iles on which tlicy

Issued it, ar.d a different system of securities

ill funding ii, but one and the same state

would continue to use its old paper money
even when issuing new on another principle.

Hundreds of dllferent bank notes were in u.se.

Many whicli had long been called in continued
still to circulate until some unfortunat(! last

holder had to pay the costs. He who had thus
learned a lesson at his own expense became very
cautious and would refuse even the best paper
money. The black 8cliwarzburg notes looked
so grimy that the petty folk in their own land
considered them out of date and preferred Prus-
sian money. ... In the matter of coins the
empire found no general European model to go
by. The mark, wliich was finally chosen as the
unit of coinage, liad the double advan'age of
facilitating a transition from tlie old thaler days
and of inaugurating i. firm relationsliip to the
franc of the Romanic coinage system, the pound
of the English world, the giildeu of the Austrian
empire (so soon as the latter power resumed
metal coinage). The introduction of a gold
basis gave tlie young coinage system a solid

basis on the most precious metal. The mints
remained in tlie hands of the separate states,

but the coin was issued 'on account with the
empire.' The coins accordingly bear on one
side the imago of the territorial lord who issues

them, on the other, to give them general valid-

ity, the coat of arms of the emiiire. . . .

Founded tiius on a system of firm finances, on
tlie uniform ailminist ration of justice iu all lands,

on aji internal administration which, however
varied, nevcrtheles.s fulfills the necessary de-

mands of unity, the German empire shows a
measure of consolidation the best outward ex-

pression t wliicli is given by its army. Ar.iong
the two million men on land and on sea who are

ready to protect the Fatherland's boundaries
there is not one who has not sworn fidelity to

his imperial master: among the generals, not
one who has not been ajjpointcd by the emperor.
The most cherished of all duties binds the Ger-
man to his German Fatiierland. If, ns regards
the land-army, the princes still have a c.^riuin

right of administration over their own contin-

gents: on the man-of-war, where the sons of all

the states that border on the sea come together,
every possible distinction vanishes. The Ger-
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INDIA, Ancient Commerce. Sco (in UiIh

8ui>|'l'"i<''iii ('iiMMi-.iiti;, An(ii;nt.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS, The
question of. Sec IMthd !^tati;h((1.' Am. : A. I).

1807. iiiid INK! IH17 (pilous it;i;!,'i iiiiil WMW).
INTERNATIONAL, The. Heo S<h:iai.

Movkmknth: a. I). IH03-1873, mid 1873-1886
(piiKcs '.'Onil mill -MVM
INVESTITURES, The question of. 8ic

(In tills Supplcimiii) I'.m'acy; ll-13ril C'kn-

TUlilics; also page 3437.

ITALY: ii-isth Centuries. — Commerce
of the city repuolics. Si.-(3 (in tliia Biipplc-

niC'llll CoMMIOItCK. .MlODI.r.VAI,.

A. D. 1 154-1 190.— Invasions of Fredericlc
Barbarossa.— "InN()V('mlicrI"''ri'(ic'ilcltiipp('iiii'(l

in Lunilmrdy iiiul liiing up IiIh Hliield on 11 lilgli

post lis a tdlicn tliiit lie wiis to h()l<l n review of tiio

army ami a gt'iieral court. Tlio most of tlio

eoniplaiiils of tlie cities were directed against
Milan, hut on complaint of Pavia tlio emperor
first attacked Tortona. ... A liorribie cliastise-

ment was iuilicted on tlic city ; . . . tlic inhabi-

tants were driven away. . . . Now at length
Frederick turned his attention to Rome. On
June 18, 1155, lie marclied into the Leonine City
and was at once crowned in St. Peter's. . . .

Tlie results of this llrst Italian expedition were
nevertheless small. The emperor had not con-

quered Home; William I of Naples was more
Independent than ever; in northern Italy after

Frederick's departure Milan was preeminent.
By her autliorlty Tortona was built up again.

The Milanese sent the city a brass trumpet witii

wliich to call her inliabitants together once more.
. . . Tlie emperor was determined to jiut an end
forever to all this oppositiim. In July 1158 an
immeasural)ly greater expedition started witii

the express inirpose of restoring the authority of
the empire in Italy. . . . The Milanese in addi-

tion (liaving after a short siege recognized the

emperor's claims) paid a line, gave 3(M) hostages,

. . . and afterwards made their suliuiission in

the humblest nipiiner: the nobles with drawn
swords across their shoulders, the people with
cords around their necks, fell down before the
emperor anil did him iiomage. ... It was in

pursuance of Frederick's intention, and of his

desire to settle the matter once and for all, that
to his purposed diet in the lioucagliau plains lie

also summoned some teachers of law from
Uologna. . . . Enougli, in tlie assembly at

Koncaglia through a well autliorized iudicial

sentence, those regalia [roj-al rigiits] winch had
gone over to the civic communes were adjudged
to the emperor, save in cases wlierc by special

jirivilege they liad been relinquislied to special

cities. The emperor was recognized as the

highest legislative power. . . . Frederick had
set himself tlie great jiroblem of uniting to-

getlicr ' 'ity and freedom. In the best

po8sil)h rchical spi-it he expressed it that
he wished .... empire resting on a legal founda-
tion in order to maintai.n every man in his free-

dom. But it is none the less evident that he
wished the centre of gravity to lie in his own

nutliority. It was not the demand of the regalia

alone that caused the trouble, but just this

jirlnclple. and it comes to the fore In the clcarrst

manlier in his relations witli .Milan. Tiie iit,rco-

ment on the occh.sIoii of tile peace with Milan
liad been that the civic autlioritirs kIioiiIiI bo
freely elected but should lie invested liy the em-
|)eror. In Hoiicaglia on the other hand it was
deiri'i'd that the rriiprror hIiiiuIiI nominate tlio

authiiritirs Hiilijcit to Ibe n.>*sciit of the people. A
Hllglit change, liiit one wlileh in reality betokened
an inimeuse dilTerence. Tims at tiie diet of
Koncaglia did the empire unfold once more its

full glory. Hut In tiie carrying out of tiiese de-

crees, and especially in the matter of iioiiiinating

the autliorities, inimeasurable diltlcultles now
showed themselvs. . . . On this matter, then,

it had to come to lilows. At the very Hrst at-

tempt in Milan a popular tumult arose. Frederick
Instituted proceedings wliieh ended with a new
banning of tiic city. . . . Large as the city was
a way was found of cutting oil from it all sup-
piles. Through extre.ne want it was at lost

compelled to surrender and to beg for mercy.
. . . Tiie city was actually made to cease to ex-
ist. It was to lie divided into four dillerent

places. If every trace of it was not comiiletely
obliterated tills was solely due to regard i^ir cer-

tain churclies. The Milanese were treated like a
tributary people on eomiuered territory. ... In
Novenilier 1100 the emperor started out to drive
Pope Alexander from Home. IJut already under
Ills eyes the Lombard cities weri! bestirring them-
selves against him. They were discontented on
account of oppressions which tiiey were obliged
to sillier more Ihrough the violence of the im-
perial oflU'ials than from any fault of the laws.

. . . The Lombards considered that if tlie pope
were agai 1 to be lieaten they should find no more
help agaiuh, tlie nower whicli was iioiding tliem
down. What especially goaded tlicin on was
the ttrmne.ss of the imperial rule, its nietiiodical

and stern manner of iiroceeding against every
one who opposed it. . . . It wa.s after the im-
perial governors in conseciuence of the growing
disalfeetion liad claimed and received new
hostages tliat the representatives of Cremona,
Brescia, Ferrara and Mantua came together In
Pontida (Aiiril 1107). . . . The decision of tlie

Lomliards was, not to consider due to the em-
peror any more llian had been considered due to

Iiim at the death of Ileiiiy V and to oppose him
by force should lie ileiiiand more. They restored

Milan, wliich joined tiiem, compelled Lodi to go
over to their side and captured, as they had once
done before, the treasure of the emperor which
wasinTrezzo. . . . Frederick tliought to crush all

opjiosition in Upper Italy if iie could only with-
draw from it the help of the Greeks and of tlie

pope. He therefore turned first against Ancona
wliich the emperor Manuel liad captured and com-
pelled the city to give liim hostages. . . . lie then
attacked Home. . . . They (the Germans) con-
quered the Leonine City after a bloody flght.

Tlie emperor liiinseif appeared, installed his own
pope and caused ids queen to be crowned
(August 1, 1167). Alexander fled, the city

of Rome consented to make peace. . . . Thus
had the main point been gained and the emperor
prepared to renew the struggle against the Lom-
bards. It was then that liis brilliant army.
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ITALY. JENNER

beyond a, doubt tbo most ollUlcnt of Its ngu, wai
struck (Iowa by the Imtid iif fiiti'. A plngiiR

broke out wliicb ruvii^'t'il lb(^ city uh well us tlin

iiriny, but wbicb iihiioMt aniiihilutcd tbe liitlor.

. . , Ho could 111) loiiRcr Hlrllic! iin cITcclivc blow
nt th(^ LoiidiiirdM. Hut lie did not on tliatiuv

roiMit loH(! bis liciid. I?i I'uviii he pronounced
tlic Immi ajfidnst the cities; they imHwered by
now Ill'Ht Htrcii^tbeniiig tlieir lionds of tiidon on u
inrjfo '.nde. Tbe <itie« wbii'h Imd previously

been iillied with V'eidcc, and all tlie others, on-

tcred Into a league wlilcb all were to swear to

uphold; at the liead of it was Venice. Tliey

were to make common cause in war and peace

nnd to perform no services otlier than IIiimmis-

tnniary ones. . . . The emperor felt that hi-

could not cope with tills new developnieiit and
left I'avia. Oidy after great nerils did lie

escap(v They strove (pilte openly to take Ills

life. With only a few compaiiioiiH h(! rescued

himself. . . . Ill Marcli 1 17v the emperor reprc!-

Bented to th<^ princes tliat tbo contusion of faith-

lessness with wliich Italy bad contaminated liet

self was seeking to spread Itself out over (treeco

and Sicily. The term for the imperial campalgii
ncvertbek'ss was only set for two years later.

... In July 1174 the tmiperor with bis army
crossed the Alps over the Mt Ceiiis. At tlifg

very time tiiu Italians bad oppose! to bim a now
bulwark— a new city which they called AUes-
snndrla in honor of tbe pope. Tbe emperor Urst

attacked this but met with nn opposition similar

to that wbicb Arcbbisliop Christian experienced
before Ancona. . . . Many conferences took

place between the imperial pleuipoteiiliarics, tlio

delegates of tbo cities and the papal legates.

But these latter, standing as tliey did at the same
time in league with the Oreek emperor and the

king of Sicily, felt themselves to be the stronger.

. . . Everything depended on bis [Frederick's]

procuring now belp. . . . The great all-deciding

question was whether Prederfck would have
Henry tlie Lion on bis side; not indeed exclu-

sively on account of the actual help that be would
render but because his name in itself would In-

crease the prestige of the emperor. . . . The
power of an emperor in its full development
seeniud unbearable to Henry the Lion, even as

in earlier times it bad been unbearable to the

German princes. . . . Henry's defection gave
courage to the Italian cities. . . . On May 20,

1176, a battle took place near Legnano. . , .

Bravo as tbo emperor was be nevertheless suf-

fered a complete defeat. . . . TIk; letter is ex-

tant which tbe Milanese wrote to the Bologncs*!

concerning the battle. Countless, so tliey ex-

claim, are the slain, the drowned, the jirisoncrs.

We have the shield, the standard, the laucc and
the cross of tbe emperor. Incalculable is tbe

booty. ... It is the battle through which the

' freedom and the progress of Italian nnllonnlltr
were founded. . . , Mere [in Venice] now, with
the po|)e and the king of Sicily a peace, with the
Lomliards a truce of six years was brought
about. Then took place that famous llK'etiiiL' of
the iiopc anil the emperor in Venice, on tiie !i4th

of .Inly 1177. . . . With tbo cillis tbe emperor
closcil di" peace of Constance In the year 1188.
He acknowledged therein llie extension of their
jiiri.sdictidn over the surrounding territory and
saiuMloncd their ii'iigue but retained for liimself

three tilings: I, his regalia, of wlilch however
an estimate was to be made according to their
Valium and whicli were to bo compensated for by

I
payment of a fixcil sum from each city ; 3, the

' Investiture of tlie consuls; ... J), tbe right that
appeals should be made within Italy to Imperial
ri'prcsenti. lives. It does not apiiear tiiat these
reservations greatly interfered wltli the lilierty

of the cities. . . . In a word, the two opponents
of the empire in Italy bail achieved great vic-

tories. The emperor had abandoned the idea of
iiiaiiitaiidng the old siipreniiiey ot the empire
over till! diwrch and of siilijcctlng the cities to
his ailministration; hn did not however on that
account break olT bis connection with them. In
I IHI he again came to Italy ; for a yearly sum of
:)(lll lire he abandoned all the rights that be bad
hitherto claimed from the cities and allied him-
self with them. . . . Meanwhile the emperor
succeeded in making llio greatest possible ac-
quisition in Lower Italy. For that Norman
kingdom wbicb tbe Ocrmans had so often
nllaeked in vain there was only an heiress left,

Constance, aunt of the ruling king. Bitterly as
tbo pope opposed It tbo cmiieror was neverthe-
less alile to tiring aliout a marriage between hor
and his son Henry VI, and thus to secure for blin

the sure prospect of succeeding to Naples and
Sicily. . . . Without knowing it Frederick thus
tied a new knot which was to be decisive for the
fate of his house and, we migiit oven say, of
Germany Itself."— L. von Uanke, Weltr/eschieht»

(tram, from the (Icnnaii), v. H, pp. 171-301).

Also in; K. Lampri'clit, Deiilsc/ie Oeschiehte.

—See, also, Ir.vi.v: A. I>. Il.'il-IKW, to 117A-1183
(pages 18U-lSl;i).

A. D. 1644.— First publication of gazettes,
or newspapers. See J'ltiNTiNO and Press:
A. I). Kil'J-Kl.jO (page S.Mt'J).

A. D. 1870.—Law of the Papal Guarantees.
Sec I'.M'Acv : A. I). 1870 (page 2477).

A. D. 1882-1895.—Acquisitions in Abyssinia.
See (in tliis Supplement) Akuio.\: 18H2, 1885,

1889, 18s;i ^^1)0, lsiiO-1801, 1894-18U5.

Constiti-uon, F >r a translation of the text,

see (in this Supplement) CoNSTiTrTioN ok
It.\i.y.

Libraries. Sec Liuhakibb, Kknaibsakcb,
I and MoDKHN (page 2018).

J.
JAPAN. -A. D. i894-i895.-War with

China. See (in this Supplement) Couea.
Libraries. See Liuuaiues, Modghn : Japan

(page 2024).

JEANNE D'ARC, The family, the home
and '.he circumstances of. See (In this Sup-
plement) France: A. D. 1423-1429; also, page
1175.

JEANNETTE, Polar voyage of the. See
(in lliis Supplement) Arctic Exploration:
1«79-1883.

JEFFERSON'S GUNBOATS. See
Unitkd States op Am. : A. D. 1804-1805 (page
3332).

JENNER, Dr. Edward, and the discovery
of Vaccination. See Medical Sciknoe: 18th
Century (page 2140).
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JEW8

^BWS: Ancient commerce.— Connection
witti the Phoenician!. .Hii. iln dilh Hiipplviiiiiiil)

CoMMKItl K. .VncIKNT.
Ancient money. Suu Monbv and Uahkinu:

Jew* (phkc a'JOlt).

Medical Science, Hce Mbdiual Boibnrr,
JUWI'MI (llll^t- liVH).

JOAN OF ARC, The family, the home
and the circumitancei of. Hcu (in Miia Sup
pli'iiiuut) Kmancu: a. 1). H'i^H'i\) ; aim, puuu
1175.

LINCOLN.

JOSEPH II., Emperor: Hie charactar
and hit reforma. Hit (In iIiIh Hiip|)lomont)
Ai'htiiia: \. 1). I7H0 ITttO.

JUDICATURE ACTS, The. H.<. Law,
Common: A I). IMTit (|mKt' lUHl).

JURY, Trial by. Hf« Law, Common {paifis

lU.i)>. mill iirim
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. Hc.i Law,

CuiMtNM,; \ l>. mil (|>ai{i' lUHll).

JUSTICIARY, Chief: Disappearance Oi'

the office. Huo iiAW, Common: A. I) I'^tlS

(piigu IWi).

K.
KANE, Dr. Eliiha Kent, Polar expedi-

tions and adventures of. Hcu (in iIiIh Hiippli'-

mcnl) Altciic Kxi'l.oltATIoN; I850'-1S51, uiiil

KARNATIC, The.— •niHliopColdwKll guys:
'Wlii'ntlic .MulmiiiMiiiiliuis iirrlvcil in Hoiillicrii

Imliii, tliiy round that piirt of it with wliicli

they llrHl hcciinit! acciuiilnled — the country
above lliu (Units, includluK Mynorc and purl of
Ti'llni^ana— cullfd tlic ICurnatnka country. In
course of irini!, by ii udNuppllrallon of terms,

they applied the saini! name Karinttak, or ('nr-

Miitic, to iU'Nli;nate tlii! country below the (JlifitR,

as well n» tlinl which was above. The Kn^llsli

have carried the niUapplicatlon a step further,

and restricted tlie name to the country below
the Olidts, which never had any right to it what-
ever. Hence the Mysore country, which is

properly the true Karnatic, is no longer failed

by that name; and what is now geogra])hi( ally

termed "the Karnatic" is exclusively the country
below the QhCits, on the Coroninudcl coast, in-

cluding the whole of ti>e Tamil couutty and the

Telugu-speaking District of Nellore."'—\V. W.
Hunter, Imperial Gazetteer of India: Karnatic
(V. 8).

KASHGAR. flee Titukkstan (page 3180),
anil Yakimiii IIkii (pii^ic .'lllll'v').

KASSHITE, OR KASSITE, DYNASTY,
The. Hee Mkmitks: Tiik Kiuht Haiivi.onian
Kmi'ikk (page aniM)).

KENT, Chancellor, and American juris-

prudence. .See Law, I;(JUITY; A. It. 1814-1828
(page ll(!»;t).

KILMAINHAM TREATY, The. See IiiK-

I.ANli; A. 1). 1881 -ISHa (page 1707).

KINGS LIBRARY, The. Hee LimuniKS,
.MoDKHN (page anil).

KING'S PEACE, The. See Law, ( immon:
A. I). 871-UMm, Uoo, Ititl), and IBUU (pages
IWM. lU.iH anil l<.Mi:i).

KNIGHTS OF LABOR, The. See Sociai,
Movumknth: a. I). 18li!ll88;i( page 3053).

KOCH, Dr. Robert, Bacteriological studies
of. Hee .Mkdicai. Hcik.ncio: JO'iii Ckntuuv
(page314(t).

kOLDEWY, Captain, Polar expedition of.

See (in tids Supplement) Ahctic Exploration :

1809-1870.

KOREA. Hee (In this Hupplemcut) Cohba.
KULTURKAMPF, The. See (In this Sup-

plement) Gkumany: a. I). 1870-1874.

LAFAYETTE, General: Visit to the
United States. See Uniticd States of Am. :

A. D. 1824-1825 (page 380.')).

LAND, Ultimate property in. See Law,
Common: A. I). 1770 (page 1974).

Indian right of occupancy. See Law, Com-
mon: A. U. 1823 (page 1070).

LAND ACT OF i88i, The Irish. See Ire-
land; A. 1) 1881-1883 (page 1707).

LAND REGISTRATION. See Law,
Common: A. I). KIHO-KUl (page 1069).

LAND-TRANSFER REFORM. See Law,
Common: A. D. 1854-1883, and 1880 (pages
1980-1981).

LASSALLE, Ferdinand, and German So-
cialism. Hee Social Movements; A. I). 1863-
1864 (page 2040).

LATIN UNION, The. See Money and
Bankinu: A. I). 1853-1874 (page 2318).

LAW, Roman. See Homan Law (page 30.53).

LEE, Arthur, in France. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1770-1778 (pages 3343-
8244).

LEGAL TENDER NOTES. See Money
ahdBabkimg: a. D. 1861-1878 (page 3219),

L.
LEO THE GREAT, Pope. See Papacy:

A. I). 43-401 (page 2431); uml IIUNS: A. D. 453
(page 1080).

L'ESTRANGE, Roger, and the early news-
paper press in England. See I'kintinu and
PliKss: A. I). 1054- 1004 (page 3596).

LEVANT, The.—A term applied to the
eastern coasts of the Mediterranean, from the
western part of Oreoce round to the western
border of Egypt— inorespeciflcally to the coasts
and islands of Asia Minor and Syria, The name
— which siguilles " rising," hence "the East "

—

was given to this region by the Italians.

LIBEL, The Criminal Law of. See Law,
CiiiMiNAi,: A. 1). 1770, and 1843 (pages 1984 and
1980).

LIBERTY, ReligiouF. Sec below: Tolera-
tion. UKI.IIifOIIS.

LINCOLN, Abraham : Debate with Doug-
las. See United States ok Am. : A D. 1858
(page 3401) First Inaugural Addre.ss. See
same (page 3417) First Message. See same
(pages 3431 and 3448) First call for troops.

See same (page 3433) Proclamation of

Blockade. See same (page 3427) Suspen-
sions of Habeas Corpus. See same (page 3447^.

Message proposing compensated Emanci*
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LINCOLN. MANCIU'S

nation. Hi'i< Htiiiir (|iiik<' Hit:)). . . .
Letter to

Horace Greeley. Hro mime (imm' 1117(1) Pre-
liminary Proclamation of Emancipation. Sett

lanic (piiKi! !MW)) Final Proclamation of
Emancipation. Sit huiih! (pitKc 'MHl) Let-
ter to General Hooker. Sir hiiiin' (iiiiLri' SMNU).

Letter! to New York a..d Oiiio Demo-
crats. Sit Hiiiiiit (piiKi' illllT) Addrcis at

Gettysburg; ipiiK'' 't''>l't) Proclamation of

Amnesty and Message (puK'' ^I'll'i) Plan of

Reconstruction (puKit :|.^>|H) Re-election
(piiLci' iiriMli) Hampton Roads Peace Con-
ference (piiK<' II.VKI) Second Inaugural Ad-
dress (piiK« 'MM) Last Speech (piiK<' :<M1).

At Richmond (pitKn 'MM) Assassina-
tion (piiKi' 'irirn"))

LINE-OF-BATTLE SHIP. Bra Hiiii- of
THE LINK (pllgU ;JUU1).

LISTER, and Antiseptic Surgery. Men
Mkiium. Siiknii', : lUrii (iNrntY (pii«i' '.M'tft)

LIVINGSTONE, David, Explorations of.

Hill (ill IIiIh Siippli!iiii'iit) AriliCA: 1H4U, 1H40,

iiiiil iit'tir.

I OBENGULA, War of the English with.
Wl!l Hill .\lllll \: A M. INH.'i IHD.I (|m'.i''JlMI.1).

LOMBARD BANKERS AND MONEY-
CHANGERS. Sill MllMOY AM) llANKINO
(piiirrs '."Jll,') mill !i',MMt)

LORD KEEPER OF THE GREAT
SEAL, The. Sim Law, Kijiirv; A. D 11118

(piiK'f imio).

LOUIS IX., King of France (called St.
Loulii). Si'iMiri tills Siippli'iiiriill l-'KANri; : A. I).

l'J-.'i)-l'27() ... .Louis XV., King of France,
Fatal foreign policy of the reign of. Scu (In

tills Siippluiuunl) Fhanck: A. l>. 1710-1770.

M.
McCLINTOCK, Captain, Franklin eearch

expeditions of. Sri' (in tliiH Siippli'iiirtit) Aiic
TIO KxiM.okvTIoN: lHriii-lM5l, iiiiil 1H,')7-|H,')U.

McCLURE, Captain, Franklin search ex-
pedition of. Sen (III tlilB Hupplt'liiviit) AltCTIo
ExiM.i»iiATri)N; IRIO-lwriJ,

McKINLEY TARIFF ACT, The. Hoc
Taiiii-k LKiiisi.ATriiN: A. I). IHIli) (piij,M! ilOH.'i),

MADAGASCAR. Sit (in lliis Hiippk'tnmit)
Akuii'a.

MANCHUS.-MANCHURIA.-'TheMim-
cliiis, from till! t'lirlirst pi'rind of Chinese Ills

lory, hiivu oiTupii'il tlio coiinlrv boiinilfii on tliii

cast by the .Jiipinu'se Sen, wiiicli Is ilriiini'il in lis

Boutliern portion liy the Tiiiniin, by the rljjlit

iirtlut'iits of the Yii-liikiiiiig, anil by the upper
portions of the left allluent* of the Liuu ; anil in

its northern portion by the ri),'lit allluents

of the UpiHT Soongarl, and the Lower Sooiiffari,

luid Lower Anioor, with their nlllneiii . on both
Bides. This extent of country may be lltly

called Manchuriii Proper, to dfstiiiKuish it from
the present political Manchuria. This latter em-
braces not only the real Manchuria, but also a
tract on tho east side of the Liaii, composed of
the lower valleys of its left atllucnts, niid of tlie

Liuu i>cnln8ula, and aiiollier on tliii west of tho
Llau, lying between its rislit bank and the Orcat
Wall. Now these two tracts, known severally
ns Liau-tuug or Liau East and Liauso or Llau
West, have, from the carlicbt historical periods,

been occupied by a Chinese pipulalion, with tlie

settled habits of their iiatioi': agriculturists,

artisans, and traders, dwellcrf ii- villages and
cities. Hence, though situated beyond the Great
Wall, it has alwa3's been n part, t!iough a very
exposed and ofttn iiolitically sep^irated part, of

China Proper. Manchuria I'rop'.T, as above de-

fined, is a mountainous, wel'-watcrcd tract,

formerly altogether covered with forests, of
which large portions still remain. The principal
mountain range is the Cluiug-iiih shan, or Shan-
a-llu, or Long White MountainE. ... As the

freat arid plateau, the Shanio, has given to the
lougols their national characteristics, so tho
Long White Mountains, with tlieir northerly
spurs, separating the Upper Soongarl, the
Hurka, and the Usuri, have constituted the
character-giving home and stronghold of the
Manchus. These, unlike the Moigols, who have
'moved about after gross and \iater,' have al-
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ways been a seHleil people, who In ancient times
dwell liming the i-iilil Hca.son In biles excavated
In the NJiIrs of dry liankM, or In pil < In the earth,

and during Humiiiir in huls fiirnied of young
trees and covered with bark or v.itli long wild
grass. They have, unlike tlie .Mongols, from
the earliest periods biin Honiewliat of agricul-
turists: like them they have nlways reared
ilomi'stle animals. . . . (t lias hitherto been tho
custom ii'iiong Oeelilcntals to sjieak of tho
Manchus as •Tartars;' but If. as I believe, this

name generally conveys the idea of a people of
noinaille herdsmen, and usually large owners of
camels. It will be seen from the firegolng sketch
that It Is altogether a misnomi'r lu applied to thu
ManchuH. ... In the lllh i:entury before
Christ this nation appeared at tlie court of the
Chow dynasty as Siih-chln, and presented
tribute, a portion of which eoiislsted of stone-

headed arrows. In the !iil century after Christ
they reappeared as Yih-low. ... In the 5th,

0th. and 7lli (Tutiirles after (!hrlst we (Inil them
under the names of Wuhkeihs, and Mo-hos,
still desiTlbed as rude barbarians, but politically

organized as u confederation of seven large tribes

or seven groups of tribes. At length. In the

begliHiing of the 8th century, a family named
Ta, belonging to the Suhinii .Molios. that mem-
ber of the confederation who.se territory lay im-
mediately on the north of (,'orea and northeast
of Liau East, established themselves as rulers

over the whole of Srnnchuria Proper, over Llau
East, and over a large portion of Corea. In
A. IJ. 712, the then Whang-ti, or Emperor of
China, conferred the title of I'rlnce of Po-hae on
the head of the family ; but the inimeuiate suc-
cessors of this prince shook oil eve.i the form of
vas.salage, and by their comiuest of Northern
Corea and Liau East, assumed a position of
hostility to the Whang-tl. Po-hae, the name
adopted by the new rulers, became the name of

the Mauchu Nation ; which under it for the first

time talies a place in history, as constituting a
civilized State with a centralized administration.

. . . It was overthrown by the Ketana. About
these the Chinese accounts conflict as to whether
they were a Manchu or a Mongcl tribe: I con-
sider them more of the former thun of the latter.

They took their rise in the valleys of the Ilu-lan,

a small northern brunch of the Soongari, which
falls into the latter about 100 miles below its



MANCHUa MINNESOTA.

jiinrtinn with thn Noiinl. Tim Krlnn* tmd poi-

M'mu'il llii'iiiM-lvi'i of KukUtii MotiKdllit, mid Itrcn

cnK»>C<'<l lt> Niicci'Mfiil wtir (III Cliiiiik lH'fi>ri' tlii'y,

In A. !> \m. itllJti'ki'il till' I'o liac Hfitli', wlilrli

llii'V npicdlly (iviTlhrcw, Iik cir|i()riillii)( Itilii

tlicir own iliinilniiinii nil Miincliiiriii l'ri>|ii'r iiml

till' KiiHt of llir Mini. Ili-fiit'ii till' iiilililln i>r tliii

lOtli ri'nliiry, tliry liitil roni|iii'ri'il nriirlv iill

MoiiKollik i>nil Niirtlirrn CIiIiih. . . . I'lii-y

HKHiiinril fur tliclr ilyniinty llin niiliK^ of l.liiil,

Unit (if the river wlilrli IIowk pimt tliiii port.

L'liiirr till' i'IkIiIIi iif till' Hill', tlii'ir pnwrr liiiil

•link no iiiiirli (hut it fi'll I'liHily lirfiiri! tlio ut

tiirkit i>r A kiili til, till' rliii'f of II |iiiri'ly Miiiu'lin

trIlH! or coinniuiir, the Ni'il cliiiiH, wIiohii orlKl

mil Hcat wiiM till' roiuitry lictwrcn ilm ('piirr

Hiiiiii)(iirl iinil till' lliirkit. Tlii' Xru-rliiim ri'lx'lli'il

Hiriiliist till! Ki'titiiH or MiiiiN in A. I). II III.

Witllill ITiyi'lirH, tlll'V limi poNHI'HHI'd tlll'IIIHL'lvi'H

of tlio wiiolii of Aliiiirliiiriii, .Moiit^ollii, mid
NorlliiTii Clilim, drivlii;; tlii^ CIiIiii'hi' Willing ti

to the Hoiitli of till' Orrtit Itivi'r, mid tlii'riiHi'lvrx

ciititl>liMlilii){ 11 rival lliii! iinilcr tlic niiinit of Kin,
or Ooldi'ii; iidopti'd liocitiiHc tlii'lr own country
Mancliurlu ' wim ii K"l<l'Pr"<l«(:inK oiii'.' Tlic

N<Mi cliiim or Kiim with in tlii'ir tiirnovrrtlirown
by till) Mon^'oN, iindrr ()lirnglii.>< Kluin and IiIh

IniniL'dlati' HiiciM'HMorH. Mmicliiiria caniu iindiT

tlirir powiT aliimt A. 1). 1217, Nortlirrn Clilua,

alioiit A. I). Vi'M. and Houtlu'rn (.'liina, about
A. I). I2H0, wlii'ii tlii'y cHtiibll.slH'd— It wiiH tlii-

llrHt tinu) tlio Muf^ had lih.inciuMl — u lliu! of

nonC'liincHu WhungtiH in undtHputi'd pimHCHsion
of tliat dlKnity. . . . Tlii' Mongol dynanty main-
lalni'd ilsi'lf \i\ (;iiinn for about IK) ycarH, when
(in A. ]). lIlttH) the last Wining ti of Ilii! Ilmi wiih

driven to till' north of the; Oroat Wall by the
forccH of a ('liiiR'si! nbcl, who cstabllsliiMl liini-

W'lf at Nmikint; im llii^ llrst Wining ti of tlie

Mii'j; dynasty."— T. T. McadowH {Qiioled in
A, \Viltininiii))i'» " Jitiiniti/H in jXnrth dhinn,"
V. 2, eh. 4).— In 1044 the .Mbift dynasty wiih over-
thrown by a donit'Stic rebellion "in Oliiiia, and a
Munebii iirinec, railed in by one of the generals
of the fallen inovernnieiit, established himself on
the throne, where bis descendants have reigned
to this day. —Heo China: A. I). 121)4-1883 (page
420) and after.

MANSFIELD, Lord, and Commercial
Law. Hee Law, Co.m.mo.n: A. I). irriO-lTHH,

and 17H;i (page l()7;t).

MARSHALL, John, as Chief lustice of the
Supreme Court of the United States. 8eo
Unitki) Statks ok Am. : A. I). 18(11 (page
8;i2i!).

MARX, Karl, and the socialistic move-
ments of his time. See Sociai, Movemknts:
A. I). 18;!»-18l)4, 1843-1883, 1802-1873 (pages
2041, 2!»l.'>, '^liril).

MASAILAND, Exploration of. See (in this

Supplement) Akuica: 18(10-1801, 1871 and
after.

MAC:iONALAND, English occupation of.

See SotiTU Akkica: A. O. 1885-1803 (pa!j;e

2005); also (in this Supplement) Afhica.
MASSACHUSETTS, Free Libraries in.

See I.,iiiUAUii:s. AIodicun (page 3021).

MASTER OF THE ROLLS. See Law,
EtjriTY: A. P. 1000 (page 1088)
MATABELELAND, Engli-rh occupation

of. See South Afuica; A. D. 1885-1803 (page
2005); also (in this Supplement) Afhica: 1888.

MEDICAL PROFESSION, Women in

the. flro WoMANH HiiiiiTi: A. D. IMd-lflM
(page ;I05M).

MENNONITES, The.-- The Mennonitei
take tlii'ir nmne from Memio HlnuinH, born in

WilniiirKiim, Holland, In 1402. lie entered the
|irii'MtlioiHl of the Uoniaii Catliolle Cliiireli, and
In 1524 was a|ipoiiiied ihaplain In I'ingiuin.

Two years later he began to nail the Seripturct,
wlileii he had hltlierlo Ignored, lieeoniing a
eloNii Htuileiit of theni, his views on viirloiiH doe-
trines soiin changed, and be was known iiH an
evangelleal preaclier. . . . lie reiiounred Catli-

oileiNiii earlv In 1530, and was baiili/ed at l.eeii-

warden. fii the course /if the following year hu
was ordained a minister in wliat wiii then known
as the Old Kvangelieal or Waldeiislan Church.
l''rom this tinie mi to iils death, in 1550, hu
was iietlve in the cause of evangelleiil truth,

traveling throiigb northern Oermany, anil

preaehing every where. The churches wliich hu
orgaTiixed as a result of Ills labors rejected in-

fant baptiHin mid held to the principle of non-
resistance. .V severe perHeciition began to niaUo
itself felt against his foUowers, the >Iennonltes;
and, liaving heard accounts of tlii^ cnlnny ei'tab-

liilied in the New World by William I'emi, they
began to emigrate to IV'iin.sylvaiila near the close
of til" 17lh century. . . . Successive immigra-
tions from Holland, Swit/erland, Uerniany, anil,

in the Ii.st twenty-live years, from Hoiithern
Kiissia, have resulted In placing the great ma-
jority of .Meiinonltes in the world on American
soil, in the United States and Canada."— H. K.
Carroll, The JMinioim Foreen of the U. S.. eh. 38.

MICHIGAN WILD CAt BANKS. Heo
MoNKV AND HxNKlMi: .V. I». 1837 1841 (page
2215).

MIDDLE AGES, Commerce of the. See
(III this Supplement) ('i)MMi:lHK, .Mi:i)l.KVAl..

MILLS TARIFF BILL, The. See TAliirr
LKiilsi.vrioN: A. I). I H84- 1888 (page 3085).

MINNESOTA, University of.—" Twoyears
after the organization of the territory, the Legis-
lature petitioned Congress for a grant of 100,000
acres of land to endow a university, and on the
very day of this petition two townships were BOt

ashle for that jmrpose. The Legislature went
on to enact that the University of illnnesota
should be established at or near tlio Falls of St.

Anthony and should have the income from all

land thereafter granted by the United States for

University purposes. Under this grant the re-

gents selected n large portion of the lands and
erected a costly edillce, but they were soon
obliged to mortgage botli building and lands in

order to meet the obligations incurred. Alfairs

were in tliis condition when Congress passed the
act admitting Minnesota to the Union, by wliich

two townships of land were granted for the use
and supjiort of a State university. . . . Efforts

were at once made to open the university, but the
financial crisis of 1857 and the CUvil War checked
further action and eneuinbered llie university

with debt. . . . The present organization of tho
university dates from 1808, when an act was
passed ' to reorganize the University of Minne-
sota and to establisli an agricultural collego

therein.' In the following year college classes

were llrst organized. The act of 1808 provided
that the university should have the income from
the agricultural college grant. . . . From the
university lands that have been sold something
over $800,000 has been received, from which
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then) U All iinniiiil Inconir of nlMHit $1)7,000."—

F W Hliickiimr, Hint, of Fmlrnil ami SUiU Aid
to lliiihtf Hilmutliiin in Ihe l'. S. (liiirriin of Ktl.,

Ciiv'nf liif.'imatinii. IHDO, /i... 1 ).;>/(. •J1»5-'a07.

MiSSldNS, ChrlttUn, in Africa. Hvii (in

tllll SlIpplcMllrlll) .\KI(fl A

MISSISSIPPI RIVER: The queitlon of

naviKAtion in dispute witli Sp«in, Sec I'nii'KI)

Ht.\ii;»iik .\m : \ I) ITMI 17HM(|m>{(. ;fJl»;)),

MORMONS: Abandonment of Polygamy.
8«v Utah: A. 1>. l»»2-18Ua(|)iigu a.5Ul).

MORRISON TARIFF BILL, Th«. N<u

Taiiikk l,K.iiihi,Ari<)N; A. I). 1MH-1-IMH8 (|)nK«

HOHlli

MORSE, SAMUEL P. B., Telegraphic
Invention* of. See Ki.kctiiu'ai. Diwonkhy and
I.NM.MliA A, I) IH'W-lMTl (liiiKf T7;li.

MORTON, Dr., and the diicovery of An
Btthetics Si'i' .\Iki>i)'ai. Sciknck: llltli Ckn-
Tl'ltV (lll4Kf •,'ll»)

MOSQUITO COUNTRY. Itoo (lu t'lU 8u|>

pluilionl) Nit'AIIAUt'A.

N.

NAt.SEN, Dr., Arctic expedition! of. Hn>

(In this Siippliiiii'iii) Am 111' Kxi'i.iiitA'rioN :

\Hm. mill iHi);i.

NAPOLEON I., and Germany. S<t (In this

Hiipplrmrnt)(!i:iiMANY: A. D. llltd lHi)7.

NARES, Captain, Polar voyage of. 8uo
(ill lliJH Hiipplciiu'iil) AucTic Km'I.ouation:
lS7.'i-l«7tl.

NATIONALIST MOVEMENT, The. .M.-

HiH lAi. MuviMKMs: A. I). I'^HS lMl);t(imi;r'..".r)(l).

NETHERLANDS, Commerce of the. Hco
(111 this Siipplfiiiciit) ('D.M.Mi.itc;., .Mkiii.kvai.,

A.M) MollKllN.

NEUTRALITY, The Queen of England'!
Proclamation of. Sec U.Nirioii Htatkh ok A.m. ;

A. I). IMUl (pillfc :tl\!H).

NEW CHURCH, The. Sco (In this .Snp.

Illrlllrlll) SWKDKMIond.
NEW H'.7MONY COMMUNITY, The.

Hce So( lAi, M.>vi;mi;,mh: A. 1). IbUU-lsat, ami
lH(ri-lM'J7 (piitrcM •Jii;)(i-a!);i7).

NEW JERSEY, College of. Sco (In tliU

iSlipplllllOlll) I'ltlNCKTON Ool.I.EdK.

NEW LANARK, Robert Owen's experi-
ment at. Sec Social .Movkmenth; A. 1). IHOO-

IWJI (piii;c 21)!«).

NEWNHAM HALL. Sco Education (pagu
740).

NICARAGUA, AND THE MOSQUITO
INDIANS.— 'I'lic ((iiiHiidii (if the Hi)V(r<'l),'nty

cif NiriililKilil (iVtT Ihr .\|r)H(|llil() ciilllllry wns
Ni'tlli'd iilllriimllvi'ly liy ii ciiiivi'iilioii ('iiiicIikIoiI

in Novuinlicr, 1HU4. Grciit llrlliiiii at tin; kiiiiui

tlnii> Kiivi) iiitHiiraiKTM to tlir L'nlti'il .HIuIch that
hIii. iiHDt'rtH nil riglitM of mivi^rulgnty or proti'ctloD

over the I'oiintry In iiuctttlon.

NIHILISM. SooMotiAi. Movkmk.nth; V. I),

IHllO-lHTOmiiKi! 21)18).

NILr, Exploration of the sources of the.
Sec (in IhJM .Siipplnncnl) .\ki(H A.

NON-INTERCOURSE, The Jefferson
policy of. Si'i; L'nitek Stati:m okAm. : A. f).

IM(|.1-|W)U, iind 180M-1M10 (piigi's im;i3 und
i);t;is).

NORDENSKIOLD, Professor (Baron),
Achievement of the Northeast Passage by.
8c(' III! Ihis Siip|ilciii(;iit) AhcTIC KxI'I.oiiatio.N :

NORTH AMERICA, The Bank nf. .Sen

MoNKV A.Nl) Hanki.no: a. I). 1780-1781 (piign

'l-iVi).

NORTHEAST AND NORTHWEST
PASSAGE, Search for. Suu (In this Miipple-

lllCMl) AllCTK' KXIM.OIIATION.

NORWAY, Libraries cf. Svu Liuuaribs,
MoDKUN (pugu 'JU18).

o.
T'BERLIN COLLEGE.—"ObLTlin Is iv de-

vt.upii ut from thf mlssloimry and rt'form

movc'i jUts of Ihi; oarly iiiiartcr of our ct'iitury.

Its d) .^ct impulse was the new Kpirit of active

bene' olence wlileli tested old (l)etrlnes by cx-
peri nee and liy their tlfnesa for or,i;iini/.e(l phi-

laiit:iropy. Its foundations were laid '.2:1 years
after the orgaiiiziition of the Ainerieaii Foreign
Jllsslounry As.soi,iation, 7 years after the first

American temperance Hociety, I'i years before
the first piiblie move to extend the rights of

women, and in the same year wltli the American
Anti-Slavery Society. All of these reform move-
ments were more or less united in the Oberlin
movement. The founders were themselves homo
niissiniiaries in the West and aiiioni; the Indians,

and Oberlin has ever since been vital with the

missionary spirit. From the first, alcoholic

beverages have been excluded. Although not
ftdopting the extreme doctrine of woinan's rights,

yet Oberlin was tlic first college in the world to

admit young women to nil its privileges on
equal terms with young men; and as for its

anti-slnvery leanings, it had received colored

students into Us classes 28 years before emanci-

pation. Such bold disregard of the old land-
niarlcs was not attractive to the power and
wealth of the country, and so for 50 years Ober-
lin oweil its life to tlio sacrifice aud devotion of
its founders and instructors. ... In 18i31 John
.1. Shipherd, under commission from the Ameri-
can Home Missionary Society, entered upon his

work as pastor of the church at Elyria, Ohio.
... In tlie summer of W.Vi be was visited by
Pldlo P. Stewart, an old school friend in the
days when thej' both attended the academy at
Fawlet, Vt. Stewart, on account of the falling

liealth of his wife, bad returned from mission
worit among the C'hoctaws in Mississippi, but
his heart wa^ still burning with zeal for extend-
ing Ciiristia'i worlt in tlie West. The two men,
after long c.nsultations and prayer, llnally con-
cluded that the needs of tl'„ new country could
best be met by establisliing a comn.unity of Chris-

j
tian families with a Chr'stiau school, . . . the
school to be conducted on the manual labor sys-

tem, and to be open to both young men and
young women. It was not proposed to establish

a college, but simply an academy for instruction
in English and useful languages, and, if Provl-
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denco Hlioultl fiivor it, in ' priioticiil thfiolocy,'

In ncconliiiico witli this pliiii tlu; corporatt name
' ()t)«r!iii {-'olh^K'"''' Instiluto ' was rhosfii Not
\mtil 1H51 v.ii.s a new and broader rliaiti'rob-

taiiuid, tl.iri liiiK^ midcr tlii' nanv *' ()l)erlin

Collcjtc' Tliu name 'Dljoriip "' oscn to

signify tlic liiipc tliat tliu menibi.s of tlie now
enterprise niiglit be moved liy tlie spirit of tlio

self -saerilieiiiir Swiss colportenr and pastor,

John Friederieli Oberlin."— J. U. Commons,
Obeiiiit. CiiUi'iie (in Jliimiu of Ed., ('ire. of
InfiiriiKititm, 1891, iio. 5), pp. SS-iJO.

OERSTED, and his discovery of the
Electro-Magnet. See Ki.ix ruicAi, Dibcovkuy
AND Isvkntkin: a. I). lH:iO-182r) (piiRC 772).

OHIO UNIVERSITY.— "Ohio Loivcrsity
bears tlie double distinetiou of being the first

college in the United States founded upon a land
endowment from the national Government, and
also of being the oldest eollege in tlie Northwest
Territory. . . . Tho university owes its origin
and endowment to the Ohio . Company of Asso-
ciates, who in 1787 pureliased a large tract of
land from the old board of treasury for the pur-
pose of colonizing it with pioneers from New
England. . . . The lionor of obtaining this en-
dowment belongs to Dr. [Manasseh] Cutler. . . .

In 1795 the lands to be devoted to the support
of the university were located. The townships
selected were those uow called Athens and Alex-
ander, in Athens County. Gen. llufus Putnam,

who was deeply interested in the proposed Insti-

tution, used his inlluencc to secure settlers for
tlie college lands. . . . December 18, 1790, the
Territorial legislature appointed Htifus Putnam,
Benjamin Ives Oilman, and .Jonathan Stone 'to
lay off, in tho most suitable place 'vithin tho
townships, a town j)lat, which should contain a
s(iuare for the colleges, also lots sintable for
house lots and gardens for a president, profes-
sors, tutors, etc., bordering on or encircled by
spacious commons, and such a number of town
lots adjoining the said commons and outlets as
they shall think will be for tlie adviaitage of the
university.'. . . In 1803 tlio legislature of the
Northwest Territory passed an act establishing
a university and giving to it in trust the land
grant.'— G. W. Knight and J. R. Commons,
hist, of Higher Ed. in Ohio {IJiurau of Ed., Cire.

of Infortniitioii, 1891, no. 5).

ONEIDA COMMUNITY, The. See So-
cial MoVKMKNTs: A. I). 1848 (page 2946).

ONTARIO SCHOOL SYSTEM. SecEro-
CATiox, MoDEUN (page 733).

OTHO THE GREAT, and the restoration
of the Empire. See (in this Supplement) Geu-
MANy: A. I). 903.

OWEN, Robert, and his social experiments.
See Social Movicmknts: A. D. 1800-1824, 1805-
1827, and 1810-188« (pages 2935, 2937, and 2938).

OYER AND TERMINER, Courts of. See
Law, Ciuminal: A. D. 1285 (page 1983).

P.
PAMIR, The.— "The Pamir and Tibet,

which converge north of India imd east of the
Oxus, form jointly the culminating land of the
continent. Disposed at riglit angles, and par-

allel, the one to the equator, the other to the
meridian, they coMstitute the so-called 'Roof,'
or 'Crown 01 the World,' though tliis expression
Is more usually restricted to the Pamir alone.

With its escarpments, 'ising above the Oxus and
Tarim plains west and' east, the Pamir occupies,
in the heart of tho continent, an estimated area
of 30,000 square miles. With its counterforts
projecting some 300 miles, it forms tlio western
headland of all the plateaux ami mountain sys-

tems skirting the Chinese Empire ; it completely
separates tlie two halves of Asia, and forms an
almost impassable barrier to migration and war-
like incursions. Yet notwithstanding its mean
elevation of 13,000 feet above arable land, it

has been frequently crossed by fimall caravans
of traders or travellers, and by light columns of
troops. The attempt could not fail to be fre-

quently made to take the shortest route across
the region separating the Oxus from Kashgaria,
and Europe from Cliina. Hence the Pamir has
often been traversed by Greeks, Romans, Arabs,
Italians, Chinese, some as traders, some as ex-

plorers, some inspired by religious zeal. But of

these travellers very few have left any record
of their journey, and all took the lowest routes
across the plateau."—E. Reclus, The Earth and
its Inhabitants : Asia, v. 1, ch. 3, sect. 2.

PANIC OF 1873, The. See United Status
OP Am. : A. D. 1873 (page 3574).

PAPACY : I ith Century.—The Church and
the first Crusading movement. See (in this

Supplement) Cuusades.

ii-i2th Centuries.—The Question of the
Investitures.—"By investiture in mediaeval
church law is meant the act of bestowing a
church office, with the use of symbols, on the
clergyman who has been appointed to (ill it. It

is espc'iially to signify the act by which secular
princes conferred on the chosen candidates the
offices of bishop and abbot that the word is used
since the eleventh century. The struggle which
the papacy and the church carried on in the last

half of tho 11th and on into the 13th century for
the purpose of doing away with this same right
of tlie princes to confer such offices is called in

consequence the war of the investitures. That
the nomination of the bishops was a riglit per-

taining to the sovereign was a view of the mat-
ter which had gained ground already in the time
of the Prankish monarchy. The German kings
up to the eleventh century insisted all the more
on this right from the fact that the bishoprics
and imperial abbacies had in course of time lost

their original chaiacter of church organizations.

They had been appanaged with imperial and
other lands, with political and public rights,

with immunities, rights of coinage etc. . . .

They had, in consequenc, become transformed
into political districts, jn a par with those of

the secular princes and obliged, like tho latter,

to bear the public bu 'dens, especially that of
providing war-contingents ''nd supplies. It is

true that in the period in quesilon, although for

the most part, the king openly and freely filled

the bishoprics and abbacies of his own accord,

some eleci^'uis had been carried through by the
cathedral ch iter, the other secular canons, the

nob!e3, vassals and ministeriales of the bishopric.

This was usually on the ground of royal privi-

leges, of special royal permission, or oi a desig-
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nation of the cnndidntc by tlic king. However
the person might liuve been elected lie oouhl
only enter into possession of tlie bishopric or

abbiicy after tlic icing had formally conferred

the olllce upon liiin. The death of a bisliop

would be announced to the Iviiig by envoys from
the episcopal residence who at the same time,

handing over the episcopal cro.sier and ring,

would beg that the liing would sec to the ro-

fllling of the vacant olllce. It need hardly be
said that any new candidate who iniglit in the

meantime have been elected presented himself

likewise at court. Tlio king (liscussed the mat-
ter of the bestowal of the vacant bishopric or

abbacy with his secular and ecclesiastical nobles

and councillors. Ills ne.xt step was to confer
the oHlce on the candidate he had chosen by
means of investiture, that is by handing him
tlie episcopal crosier an<l ring. The candidate

in return had to take the oath of fealty and to

perform tlie act of homage, the so-called Iio-

miniuni. This is how an episcopal olllce, at that

time regarded as a conglomeration of ecclesiasti-

cal and secular rights, was regularly filled. . . .

After the middle of the 11th century there began
to show itself within the reform-party, whicli at

that time gave tlie tone at Home, a tendency,
ever growing stronger, in favor of achieving the

complete liberation of the church from the secu-

lar influence. The German kingdom and em-
pire were to be subordinated to the papacy as to

the proper controlling power. Those who held

these views declared that the investiture of the
bishops and abbots by tlie king was simony be-

cause, as was the custom on the part of those

receiving other feudal grants, certain presents

were made in returu. It was demanded that

the episcopal symbols, the ring and the crosier,

should no' longer be disposed of at tlie hand of a
layman. As a matter of fact there had fre-

quently been carried on an unworthy traffic with
the bislioprics in consequence of the manner of

conferring them. The ecclesiastical legislators,

besides passing general laws against simony,
came forward at first cautiously enough with
the regulation that the clergy should accept no
churches from the hands of a layman. The
direct clash with the German court came later,

in 1068, where the king had conferred the bish-

opric of Milan as usual tlirougli investiture,

while the people, under the influence of the

papal reform-party, demanded a bishop elected

canonically and with Home's consent. The king
did not give way and Gregory VII, in tlie lio-

maii synod of 1074, increased the severity of tlie

earlier laws against simony, opening the strug-

gle in a synod of the following year by ordain-

ing that the people sliould not be present at

ecclesiastical functions performed by those clergy
who had gauied olllce through simony, the refer-

ence being to those bisliops who adhered to the
king. Furthermore the royal riglit of confer-

ring bishopries by investiture was now directly

denied. With this attack on an old and cus-

tomary prerogative of the German king, one too

whicli in earlier times had even beeu expressly
acknowledged by the pope, an attempt was
made to thoroughly underniino the foundations
of the German em))ire and to rob the royal

power of one of its chief supports. The bishops
and abbots were priuces of the realm, possessing,

besides a number of privileges, the large feudal

and allodial holdings which went with their

churches. They had, on behalf of their bishop-

rics, to sustain the largest share of the empire's
burdens. The crown found in them the chief

props and supports of its power, for the cccle-

sia.slieal principalities conld be freely granted to

devoted adherents williout regard to the heredi-

tary dynastic claims of families. The only legal

bond by which these princes were bound to the
crown was the investiture with its oath of fealty

and homage. The iirohibitiou of this, then, de-

noted the cessation of the relationsliip which
assured the dependence of the ecclesiastical

])riiices on the king and on the empire and the
performance of their duties to that empire. It

delivered over the considerable material wealth
and power of the imperial bishoprics and abba-
cies to a clergy that was loo.sed from all connec-
tion with the lU'owii. Willi regard to the man-
ner in whicli in future, according to the opinion
of Gregory Vll or the cliurch-reform party, the
bishoprics were to be lllled, tlie above-mentioned
synod does not express itself. The decrees of
tlie Hoinan syno<i of lOiJO, as \ ell as Gregory's
own furtlK^r attitude, however, make it appear
uniiuestioiiable that, with the formal restoration
of the old so-called eanouieal election by clergy
and people in common with the metropolitan
and Ills suffragans, lie purposed the actual sub-
jection to the pope of the episcopacy and of tlio

resources whicli in consequence of its political

position stood at its command. From the elec-

tion of a secular clergy which should be fJecd
froin national and state interests by the carrying
out of tlie celibacy laws— an election in which
metropolitans who were to be kept in depen-
dence on the pa]ial throne were to play their

part— tliere coidd result as a rule only bishops
submissive to tlic papal court. All the more so

as the Uoma.i synod of 1080, in a form probably
intentionally vague, gave the pope a right con-

current with that of the archbishop, of testing

the elections and of hindering any such as might
be objectionable to the court of Home. That
the bishops and abbots elected in this way were
to retain their former jiossessions and privileges

in the empire was taken by Gregory VII as a
matter of course. Hut were this the case their

considerable resources stood wholly at the dis-

position of the papal chair; on tlie pope it de-

pended what amount of services he would still

allow for the benefit of the empire. Nay, more,
as regards the ecclesiastical princes the pope
would actually have taken the place of the em-
peror anil king and conld command the move-
ments of tlie most insigniUcaut vassal of a bish-

opric. . . . The dispute ^n\s finally ended by
the concordat agreed to i\t Lobweisen (near

Lorscli) and announced at > ''ornis. ... In the

concordat the emperor renounced wholly the
former investing witli the bishop's and abbot's

olllce by means of crosier and ring, and granted
that in all churches these offices should be filled

by canonical election and bj' the free consecra-

tion of the person elected. On the other hand
the pope granted that the election of bisliops

and abbots belonging to tlie German kingdom
might take place in presence of the emperor
but without simony or violence, and that the

emperor should have a right, employing the

sceptre as a symbol and causing homage to be
rendered, to perform the investiture— before the
consecration, namely— with regard to the re-

galia, i. e. the totality "f the landed possessions
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and rights wliich belonged to the individual

bislwpric or [il)biicy. . . . With tlie Concordat
of Worms tlie cliurcli and the papacy, after a long
Btrugglc, hud gained the victory over the empire.
Even thougli tlie pupal party hud not been able

to put through all Us, demands with regard to tlie

question of investitures, yet the empire was
compelled to renounce rights which bad been
exercised uiiassuiled for centuries, and thereby
to conllrm the emancipation of the papacy Tiom
the former iinpcriul overlordship, thus stump-
ing its position as an independent political

power. This success was the more considerable
for the reason that the agreement of Worms had
established the ecclesiastical and imperial rights

only in the most general terras and in an equivo-
cal form, but bud left the further development
of the new manner of conferring the offices to

be decided by pructieo. ... If ulready the Ho-
henstaufcns of the 12th century hud succeeded
only with great efforts in protecting themselves,

against such interpretation of the Concordat aa

infringed on the imperial rights, there was,
naturally, in the 13tli century,— in view of the

condition of the empire, the political sitimtion

of Germany, and the predominating supremacy
of the papacy,— no further question of such au
attitude. . .

". In this form of interpretation,

given to it liy usage and derogatory to tlie im-
periul riglits, llie Concordat, of Worms remained
tlie basis of the Qermiiii 'ii.perial law regarding
thecollation of bisliopr ;;s iind imperial abl)acies

until the dissolution of the German empire in

1806."—Hinschius, Investiturittreit (Ileno'j's Ui'-

alcnci/klopaeilin fiir p'^itentaiitiic/ie TheoUn/ie iiiid

Kirehe, v. 0).—See, also, Papacy: A. I). lO.'ie-

1123 (pages 2437-2431).

A. D. 1162-1177.—The Pope and the Em-
peror.— " In this fullness of his power [after the
destruction of Milan, 1102] the emperor came
anew into conllict with the papacy. Reason
enougli for it was that the emperor intended to

treat Homo also as a city of the empire like the
rest. . . . Between the claims of the two powers
there was an ineradicable fundamental difference

which showed itself at every moment. What
the papacy did, to continually bring forward
and maintain new riglits, tlie empire could, after

all, do also. Among oiher ways the remarkable
contradiction finds utterance tlius, that the em-
peror claims to be above the law, tlie pope above
tribunals; the one Is the chief, unrestricted
lawgiver, the other the chief judge over all.

The emperor rose up in injured self-esteem
when the pope used the word ' benefice ' in

speaking of his relations with the eni]nre. Tlie

pope was forced to e-xplain the w.ord, which had
two meanings, in its more harmless sense. The
Lombard cities always maintained that they had
been strengtliened in their opposition by Adrian
IV. It is probable that already between the
emperor and this pope a struggle would have
taken place; but Adrian died (at Anagni, Sep-
temb" 1159), and after his death there was a
disj. ' I'.apal election. There was a powerful
imperial faction among the cardinals but a still

more powerful anti-German one. At the elec-

tion it came to a hand to hand fight, as it were,
between the two candidates. Tlie purple man-
tle was just about to be laid on the shoulders of
the anti-imperial cardinal Roland when the im-
perial candidate Octavian rushed in and tore it

away from him. The latter was first proclaimed

in Rome as Victor IV, the former was conse-
crated in Ninfa as Alexander III. The emperor
saw hero an opportunity of extending hi.4 power,
indirectly at least, over the jiapucy also. He
ordered both pop 'S to appear at a council
which he .died. lie took occasion to recall to re-

membrance an (ild right of the empire, the right
of liolding councils and passing judgment on
the papacy. He accordingly appointed a church
assembly to lie held in I'avia and invited to it,

as he says in his stimmoiis, all tlie bishops of
England, France, Iluiigury, Denmark and his

own kingdom. What a conception he had of
his own dignity is shown by the words: ' It is

enough to have one Ood, one pope, one emperor,
and it is proper that tiiere should be only one
church.' In venturing once more to pass judg-
ment on Frederick's actions and to in(|iiire, solely

from a historical point of view, bow far his ideas

deviated from previous ones I find thut in this

cuse he went to work exactly as he did agi.inst

the cities. From the oldest times church con-
flicts had been settled by the emperor with tin;

assistance of a council; since the days of Otl(

inimenso acliievements had been made in tin.,

way; but never yet had a German emperor
called togetlier at the same time the bishops of
all other kingdoms. Frederick's deviation lay
lierein, that he appropriated to himself this riglit.

He did not stop at what was customary and a
matter of precedent but, on the basis of liis own
ideal conception of the imperial rights, extended
Ills claim until it became altogether universal.

It might have been possible to maintain this

claim; but, so much is certain, it could only
have happened after previous arrangement with
the other monarchs. Tlie council was attended
from all parts of the ein])ire on the one side or
the other of the Alps. The emperor left the de-
liberations in the hands of tlie clergy. They de-
clared in a liody for Victor ; the emperor spoke
last and accepted him. Thus did he understand
the imperial power, thus did he wish to exercise

it. But it is evident that herewith the whole
conflict with tlie papacy came into au entirely

new stage. The emperor with his council
wished to decide which pope all Europe should
obey. Naturally ho met with opposition. .John

of Salisbury expresses the point at issue very
well; 'who,' he says, 'has made the Germans
judges over the nations? ' One miglit almost say
this had been their claim. In so far as they up-
pointed the emperor they wished also to have
the prece<lence over other nations. ... Of the
popes only one, the favored one, Victor, sub-
mitted; the other, Alexander III, declared the

pope should summon and not be si'inmoned,
should judge and not be judged. He was not
willing to plunge the church into a new slavery.

For the time being Victor maintained the su-

premacy in Italy. . . . The Romans dated their

legal documents according to tlie years of his

pontificate. Meanwhile Alexander III fled to

France. He found support here mainly from
the fact that the western nations would not ac-
cord to the eni]X!ror the supremacy over Europe
which was implied in his decision regarding the
papacy. . . . For a moment the kingdom of
England seemed about to join in the church
policy of the German empire ; tliey formed as It

were a Germanic party. The strict papistical

idea was more tlie Romanic; but at the same
time it was that of the expanding freedom of the
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people. That is why Alexnnder III had also on
his side tlie liOinbard cities wliich were oppos-
ing tlie emperor. Here too it was not a
mere faction but a grand idea. The cities, with
tlieir striving for a conslitiition to a certain de-

gree autonomic and resting on a Ijasis of free

elections, sided with tlie idea of the indepen-
dence of the European kingdoms. From tlie

depths of European life arose mighty strivings

which opposed tlie idea of tlie emperor to re-

new tiie Uoman emjiire and its prerogatives.

... In the year 1105 Alexander, coming from
Salerno, was escorted by William I [of Sicily]

into Rome. Tills great opposition against tlie

German empire was joined also liy the Greek
emperor, Manuel. lie wislied himself to attain

the rule of the Roman empire and in rettirn tlie

Greek and the Roman churches were to be
united. All at once Emperoi* Fredcricli found
himself involved in a most dangerous struggle,

but he was detfrinined to light it out. And lie

had the empiru oi ihe Germans on his side in tlie

matter. At a great diet in Wurzburg, at tlic

especial prompting of the imperial chancellor

Raynald, archbishop elect of Cologne, tlie em-
peror and the princes swore never to acknowl-
edge eitlier Alexander III or any pope elected by
his party. Indeed no future emperor was to be
elected who would not promise to act accord-
ingly. Stern obligations were further attached
to this oath. ... In November 1106 the em-
peror began his expedition for the purpose of
driving out Pope Alexander. But already under
his very eyes the Lombard cities were bestirring

tlieraselves against him."—L. von Ranke, '"'Ht-

gcnehichte [trans, from tlte German), v. 8, pp. liO-
185.
—"The battle of Legnano, fought on May

29th, 1176, ended in disaster and defeat. Fred-
erick himself, who was wounded and thrown
from his horse, finally reached Pavia after days
of advept"ro'.:3 flight, having meanwhile been
mourned as dead by the remnant of his army.
All was not yet lost, indeed, . . .but Frederick,
although he at first made a pretense of continu-

ing the war, was soon forced by the representa-

tions of his nobles to abandon the policy of

twenty-four years, and to make peace on the

best terms obtainable with Alexander III, and
through him with tlie Lombard cities. The oatli

of Wurzburg was broken and the two treaties of

Anagni and Venice put an end to tlie long war.

. . . Tlie terms of the treatj^ were finally as-

sented to by the emperor at Chioggia, July 21st,

1177. Alexander now prepared to carry out his

cherished project of holding a mighty peace
congress at Venice; and there, at the news
of tl'.e approacliing reconciliation, nobles and
b'dhops and tlieir retinues came together from
all parts of Europe. Now that the peace wcs
to become an accomplislied fact Venice outdid
herself in preparing to honor the emperor. The
latter, too, was determined to spare no expense
that could ar'd to the splendor of the occasion.

He had negotiated for a loan with the rich

Venetians, and he now imposed a tax of 1,000
marks of silver on his nobles. Frederick's com-
ing was announced for Sunday, July 24th, and
by that time the city had donned its most festive

attire. ... A platform had been constructed at
the door of the churcli, and upon Ic was placed
a raised throne for the pope. . . . Having
reached the shore Frederick, in the presence of

an immense crowd, approached the papal

throne, and, throwing off big purple mantle,
prostrated himself before tUe pope and kissed
tlie latter's feet. Three red labs of marble
mark tlio spot where he knelt. It was a mo-
ment of worki-wide importance; the empire
and the papacy liad measured themselves in

mortal combat, and tlie empire, in form at least,

was now surrendering at discretion. No won-
der tliat later ages have fabled much about
this meeting. The pope is said, with his foot
on tlio neck of the prostrate king, to have ex-
claimed aloud, ' The lion and the young dragon
slialt thou trample under thy feetl'"—E. F.
Henderson, Hist, of Oermany in the Middle Aget,

pp. 277-27!).

A. D. 1870-187^.—The "Kulturlcampf" in
its first stages. See (in this Supplement) Ger-
many- A. 1). 1870-1874.

PARIS: A. 0.1788-1789.— The city during:
the Revolution. Sec (in this Supplement)
FnANCi:: A. I). 1788-1789.
Municipal Libraries. See Libraries, Mod-

ern: (page 2011).

PARRY, Captain, Northern voyages of.

See (in this Supplement) AiiCTic Exploration:
1819-1820, and after.

PATENT- RIGHT. See Law, Equity:
A. I). 1875 (page 1994),

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY, The. See
Social Movemknts: A. I). 1866-1875 (page
2951).

PEARY ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS. See
(in this Supplement) Arctic Exploration:
1886, 1891-1892, and 1893-1894.

PENNSYLVANIA : A.D. 1785.—The first

Protective Tariff. See Tariff Legislation:
A. D. 1785 (page 3005).

PENNSYLVANIA BANK, The. See
Money and Banking: A. D. 1780-1784 (page
2213).

PENNSYLVANIA GERMANS.—"At the
close of the Tliirty Years' war there ran through
Protestant Germany a broad line; upon the one
side of that line stood tlic followers of Luther and
' mgli, of Melanchthon and Calvin — these were
tile Church people; upon the other side stood
Slenno Simon and ' 'The Separatists '— these were
the Sect people. It was a line which divided
persecution by new boundaries, and left the fag-
got and the stake in new hands, for the Peace of
Westphalia had thrown tlie guarantees of its

powerful protection only over the one side of
this Protestant division. . . . When ' the news
spread througli tlie Old World tliat William
Penn, the Quaker, had opened an asylum to the
good and the oppressed of every nation, and Hu-
manity went through Europe gathering up the
children of misfortune,' our forefatliers came out
from their hiding places in the forest depths and
the mountain valleys which the sun never pene-
trated, clad in liomespun, their feet shod with
wood, their dialects ofttimes unintelligible to

each other. There was scarcely a family among
them which could not be traced to some ancestor
burned at the stake for conscience sake. Judge
Pennypacker says: 'Their whole literature

smacks of fire. Beside a record like theirs the
sufferings of Pilgrim and Quaker seem triviil.'

. . . The thousands of Germans, Swiss and
Dutch who migrated hero on the invitation of
Penn, came without ability to speak the English
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langiiaf^e, and wltliotit nny knowledge, except
tlmt derived from general report, t)f the cnatoms
ami linbits of thought of the Eiigli8h people.

They went vigorously to work to clear the wil-

derness and establish homes. They were sober,

religious, orderly, Industrious and thrifty. The
reports the earlier settlers made to their friends

at home of the prosperity and liberty they en-

joyed in their new homes, induced from year to

year many otliers to come. Their numbers in-

creased so much as to alarm the proprietary ofli-

clals. Logan wanted their immigration prevented
by Act of Parliament, ' for fenrtho colony would
in time be lost to the crown.' Ho wrote a letter

in which he says: 'The numbers from Germany
at this rate will soon ))roducc a German colony
here, and perhaps such a one as Britain received
from Saxony in the 5tl» Century.' As early as

1747, one of the proprietary Governors attributed

the prosperity of the Pennsylvania colony to the

thrift, sobriety and good characters of the Ger-
mans. Numerous as they were, because this

was in its government a purely English colony,

the part they took in its public affairs was neces-

sarily limited. The Government offlcials and
the vast majority of the members of the Assem-
bly were all English. During the long struggle
in the Colonies to adjust the strained relations

with Great Britain, the Germans were seemingly
indifferent. They saw no practical gain in sur-

rendering the Penn Charter, and Proprietary
Government, under which they had obtained
their homes, for the direct rule of the British

King. Tliey could not \mderstand the distinc-

tion between King and Parliament. , . . When,
tlierifore, in 1776, the issue was suddenly en-

larged into a broad demand for final separation
from Great Britain, and the creation of a Repub-
lic, all their traditional love of freedom was fully

aroused. Under the Proprietary rule, although
constituting nearly one-half the population of the

colony, they were practically without represen-

tation in the General Assembly, and without
voice in the Government. The right of ' electing

or being elected' to the Assembly was confined
to natural born subjects of England, or persons
naturalized in England or in the province, who
were 21 j'ears old, and freeholders of the province
owning fifty acres of seated land, and at least

twelve acres improved, or worth clear fifty

pounds and a resident for two years. Natural-
ization was not the simple thing it now is. The
conditions were exceptionally severe, and com-
paratively few Germans qualified themselves to

vote. The delegates to the Colonial Congress
were selected by the Gene-al Assembly. In No-
vember, 1775, the Assembly instructed, the Penn-
sylvania delegates not to vote for separation from
Great Britain. The majority of the delegates
were against separation. . . . At the election for

new members in May, 1776, in Philadelphia,

three out of four of those elected were opposed
to separation. The situation was most critical.

Independence and union were not possible with-
out Pennsylvania. Geographically, she was
midway between the Colonies. She was one of

the wealthiest and strongest. Her government
was in the hands of those opposed to separation.

One coiirse only remained. Peaceful efforts in

the Assembly to enfranchise the Germans, by
repealing the naturalization laws and oath of alle-

giance, had failed, and now this must be accom-
plished by revolution, because their enfranchise-

ment would give the friends of liberty and union
an overwhelming and aggressive majority. Thi»
was the course resolved on. The Philadelphia
Committee called a conference of committees of
the Counties. On the 18th of June, 1776, this

provlnrial conference, numbering 104, met in

Philadelphia. The German counties were repre-

sented no longer by English torles. There were
leading Germans in the delegations from Phila-
delphia, Lancaster, Northampton, York, Bucks
and Berks. In Berks, the loyalist Biddle gives
place to eight prominent Germans, lieaded by
Gov. Holster. Cols. Hunter, Eckert and Lutz.
The proprietary government of Pennsylvania,
with its Tory Assembly, was overthrown —
foundation, pillar and dome. This conference
called a Provincial Convention to frame a new
Government. On the petition of the Germans,
the members of that Convention were to be
elected by persons qualified to vote for Assem-
bly, and by the military associators (volunteers),

being freemen 21 years of age, resident in the
province one year. This gave the Germans the
right to vote. Thus says Bancroft :

' The Ger-
mans were incorporated into the people and made
one with them.' The 19th of June, 1776, en-
franchised the Germans, and made the- Declara-
tion of Independence possible. ... It is abso-
lutely true, that, as the English people of the
province were divided in 1776, the Germans were
the potential factors in securing the essential vote
of Pennsylvania for the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. . . . Througliout the Revolution,
these Germans . . . were the steadfast defenders
of the new Republic. Dr. Stille, in his recent
admirable ' Life of Dickinson,' concedes that 'no
portion of the population was more really to de-
fend its homes, or took up arms more willingly
in support of the American cause.' Washington,
when in Philadelphia after the war, testified his
high appreciation of tire hearty support the Ger-
mans gave him, and the cause he represented,
by worshiping with his family in the old German
church on Race street. Tlio descendanta of the
Pennsylvania-Germans have settled VI over the
West, contributing to Ohio, IlU'.ols and other
Western States, the same st'-.uy, honest popula-
tion that charafterizep Pennsylvania. From
Revolutionary timef until now, they have borne
an honorable part in the Nation's history and
progress."— E. K. Martin and G. F. Baer, Ad-
dresses {Proceedings, Pennsylvania- Oerman Con-
vention, Apr. 15, 1891), pp. 14-24.

PENNY NEWSPAPERS, The beginninj;
of. See Printino anp Press: A. D. 1830-1888,
and 1853-1870 (page 2601).

PETER, ST., and the Church at Rome.
See Papacy (page 2417).

PETER THE HERMIT, and the first

Crusade. See (in this Supplement) Crusades.
PHOENICIAN COMMERCE. See (in this

Supplement) Commerce, Ancient ; also Phobni-
CIAN8 (page 2530).

PINEL, and the treatment of the Insane.
See Medicai, Science: 18-19th Centuries
(page 2142).

PITT, William. See Chatham.
PLYMOUTH BRETHREN, The.-" The

rise of Plymouth Brotherism was almost con-
temporaneous with that of Tractarianism, and,
far apart as the two systems appear to be, they
were partly due to the action of similar causes.

In both cases there was a dissatisfaction witli
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tlio stnto of Bplritunl life, and a longing for Bome-
tlilng more rciil, more olevuteil in tone, more
practical in results. . . . Tlio society or ' assem-

bly,' as the Brctlireu love to call it, was a devel-

opment. There was no purpose on the part of

its founders of establishing any new sect or

l)arty. A few men witli spiritual aflinities, de-

siring a religious fellowship which they could

not find in tlie ordinary services of tlieir Church,
grouped themselves in small companies and held

periodical meetings for the study of tlie Scrip-

tures, for Cliristian conference, and for prayer.

Prom the very beginning the movement luwl at-

tractions for devout men of higli social position

and some culture. ^Ir. Darby, who was one of

the leading spirits in Dublin, and who is said by
those who have Imd personal accjuaintance with
the inner life of the IJrelhren to wield a power
over his followers to whicli there is no parallel

among ecclesiastics, except in tlie case of the

Pope himself, was originally a curate of the

Church of Irelond. Mr. Benjamin \V. Newton,
who was one of the principal members of tlie

Biniilar society in Plymouth, wliicli lias given its

name to the movement, was a fellow of Exeter
College, Oxford. Dr. Tregelies, anotlier of the

Plymouth company, was a diutinguislied Biblical

scholar. Jlr. A. Groves, who, perhaps, rather

than Mr. Darby or Mr. Newton, may be regarded
as the promoter of these meetings, but who early

withdrew from the party when, on a return

from a visit to the East, he found that their

social religious gatherings were rapidly develop-
ing into a distinct sectarian organization, was a
student for the Anglican ministry at Trinity

College, Dublin. Tlie Brethren despise culture,

and yet apart from men of culture it is hard to

see how the movement could have bad sucli suc-

cess."—J. G. Rogers, The Ghxireh Systems of
England in the \Wi Century, lect. 10.

POLAR EXPLORATION. See (in this

Supplement) Arctic Exi'i.oration.

POLARIS, Voyage of the. See (in tiiis

Supplement) Arctic Exploration : 1871-1872.

PORTUGAL: Commerce. See (in this

Supplement) Commerce, Medi.«;val, and Mod-
ern.

Exploration, and colonization in Africa. See
(in this Supplement) Africa.

PRINCETON COLLEGE.—Tlie College
of New Jersey, more commonly called Princeton
College, "originated in the plan of .lonathan

Dickinson, John Pierson, Ebeuezer Pemberton,

Aaron Burr, with otiiers, to found an institution
' in which ample provision should be mode for

the intellectual and religious culture of youth
desirous to obtain a liberal education, and more
especially for the thorough training of such as

were candidates for the holy ministry.' Its first

charter was granted in 1746 by the Hon. Jolin

Hamilton, President of His Majesty's (Council,

and is notewortliy as the first college cliarter

ever given in this country by a Governor or act-

ing Governor with simply the consent of his

Council. A second and more ample charter was
granted September 14th, 1748, by the 'trusty

and well-beloved ' .Jonathan Belclier, Esquire,
Governor and Commander-in-chief of the prov-

ince of New Jersey. After the war of the Itevo-

lution, the charter was confirmed and renewed
by the Legislature of New Jersey. The Corpora-
tion is styled in that instrument ' the Trustees
of the College of New Jersey.' ... On April
27tli, 1747, the Trustees made a public announce-
ment tliat they had ' appointed the Rev. Jonathan
Dicltinson, President,' and that the college would
be opened in the fourth weeli of May next at

Elizabethtown. President Dickinson having
died on the 7th of October following, the Rev.
Aaron Burr assumed the duties of the Presi-

dency and the college was removed from Eliza-

bethtown to Newark. Soon after, it was re-

moved from Newark to Princeton, where in

1754-55 the first college building was erected.

. . . The College of New Jersey, as now consti-

tuted, includes the John C. Green School of
Science. This institution, which has its own
professors and instructors, was founded in 1873
upon an endowment of Mr. John C. Green. The
first college building, erected in 1754-5, was
named Nassau Hall, at the request of Governor
Belcher. "—College of New Jersey, Catalogue,

1803-4, pp. 8-9.

Also in : J. F. Hageman, Uist. of Princeton
and its Institutions.

PROFIT-SHARING EXPERIMENTS.
See Social Move.mentb: -V. D. 1842-1889, and
1859-1887 (pages 2944 and 2947).

PROUDHON, and the doctrines of Anar-
chism. Sec Social Movements: A. D. 1880-

1894 (page 2941).

PROVISIONS OF OXFORD. See Law,
Common: A. D. 1258 (page 1962).

PRUSSIA, The rise of. See (in this Supple-
ment) Germany: A. D. 1618-1700; also, page
309.

PULLMAN STRIKE, The. See Social
Movements ; A. D. 1894 (page 2957).

R.
RAE, Dr., Franklin search expeditions of.

See (in this Supplement) Arctic Exploration :

1851, and 1853-1854.
RAILWAYS, in modern inland commerce.

See (in this Supplement) Commerce, Modern.
RAPP, George, and the Rappites. See

Social Movements: A. D. 1805-1827 (page 2937).

REDWOOD LIBRARY. See Libraries,
Modern ; United States op Am. (page 2019).

REFORMATION, The Protestant: Out-
line sketch. See Europe (pages 1053-1065).

The beginning in Germany. See (in this

Supplement) Germany : 16th Century ; also,

page 1466.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. See below: Tol-
eration, Hki.iqiol's.

RENAISSANCE, Libraries of the. See
Lihrarifs, Renaissance (i)agc 2008).

ROCHDALE SOCIETY, The Co-opera-
tive. See Social Movements : A. D. 1816-
1886 (page 2938).

ROME : Outline sketch of the history of the
Republic and the Empire. See Europe (pages
996-11113).

Charlemagne's restoration of the Empire in

the West.—His imperial coronation and its

significance.
—"The Germans, who had de-
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ROME. Coronation
of Charlemaj/ne.

ROME.

Btroycd tlie Western Empire, now, nfter Imving
been rccclTud into Koniiin civilisation and tiiu

boHoni of the Cliur(!li, ellected its restoriition.

And tlie Cliurcli, wliose laws eontrollcd tlie

West, crciited nncw from witliin liirscit tlio

Roman Kmpire, ns tlie politiciil form of lier cos-

niopoiitiin principle, and that spiritual unity
within which the Popes had omhraced so

many nations. 1 Icr supremacy over all churches
of the West could, moreover, only attain com-
plete recognition through the Kmperor and the

Emnire, The restoration of the Empire was
rendered necessary by the formidable power of
Islam, whii'li not only harassed Byzantium, but,

from the side of Hicily and Spain, also threatened
Rome. The Greek Emperors could rule the

West to)i!ether with the East so long as the

Roman Church was weak, so long as Italy lay

sunk in lethargy, and the Oermno West swarmed
with lawless barbarians. It was no longer pos-

sible to do so when the Church attained inde-

pendence, Italy consciousness "f her nationality,

and Europe liad become united in the powerful
Frankish Empire, at the head of which stood a
great monarch. Thus the idea of i)roclaimlng

Charles Emperor arose, and thus was carried out
the scheme with which the irate Italians had
threatened Leo the Isaurian at the beginning of

the Iconoclastic controversy. The West now de-

manded the occupation of the Imperial throne.

True, the Byzontine Empire had, in the course
of time, acquired a legal sanction. Byzantium,
however, was but the tlaughtcr of Rome. From
Rome the Imperium had proceeded; here the

Coisars had their seat. Tlie Illustrious mother
of the Empire now resumed her rights, when, as

in ancient times, she offered the Imperial crown
to the most powerful ruler of the West. ... A
transaction so momentous, and rendered neces-

sary by the ideas of the time and the demands
of the West, but which, nevertheless, bore the

semblance of a revolt against the rights of

Byzantium, could scarcely have been the work
of the moment, but more probably was the re-

sult of a sequence of historic causes and resolu-

tions consequent upon them. Can we doubt that

the Imperial crown had been the goal of Charles's

ambition and the ideal of such of his friends as

cherished Roman aspirations ? He himself came
to Rome evidently to take the crown, or, at least,

to form some decisive resolution with regard to it,

and during his sojourn in France the Pope had de-

clared himself ready to help in the accomplish-
ment of this great revolution. . . . We may
suppose that Charles's clerical friends were the

most zealous supporters of the scheme, which
perhaps was not received by the Pope with a
like degree of enthusiasm. Alcuin's letter

proves that he, at least, had already been
Initiated into the idea; and the Prankish envoys,
after a year spent in Rome, had doubtless come
to an understanding with the Romans, on whoso
vote the election mainly depended. The Ro-
mans it was who, exercising the ancient suf-

frages of the Senate and people, had elected

Charles their Patricius, and who now, in

virtue of the same rights, elected him Emperor.
And only as Emperor of the Romans and of
Rome did he become Emperor of the entire

State. A decree of the Roman nobility and
people had undoubtedly preceded the corona-
tion; and Charles's nomination as Roman
Emperor (in strict accordance with the plan

of a papal election) was effected by the three
trailitlonal elective bodies. The greiit revolu-

tion which extinguished the ancient rights of

the Byzantines was not to appear thu arbitrary
deed of either King or Pope, but the act of 0ml
Himself, and therefore the legal transaction of
Christendom, as expressed by the voice of tho

Roman people, of the parliament of the united
clergy, optlmates, ana citizens nssembled in

Rome, Germans as w((ll a.s Latins. The Frank-
ish chroniclers themselves say that Charles was
made Emperor by the election of the Roman
people, (juote tho united parliament of tlie two
nations, and enumerate tho list of the members
who took part In tho parliament: tho Pope,
the entire assembly of bishops, clergy, and
abbots, tho Frankish senate, the Roman optl-

mates, f.nd the rest of tho Chrlstir.n people. 'Tho

resolution of tho Romans and I'Vanks was an-

nounced to Charles in tho forri of a request.

Are we to believo that, like Augustus in for-

mer days, he made a feint of reluctance to ac-

cept the supreme dignity, untd it was forced
upon him as an accomplished fact ? Are wo
to receive as hypocritical tlu; assurance of a
man so pious anil heroic, whtu ho asserts that
the Imperial crown came upoa him wholly as
a surprise, and adds that he would not have
entered 8. Peter's had ho known of Leo's In-

tention ? Had not Charles's son, Pipin, been
purposely recalled from the ivar against Bene-
vento, in order to witness the Imperial corona-
tion ? An explanation of these conflicting state-

ments has. been sought In tlie statement of
Eginhard, who maintains thai, Charles's hesita-

tion was dictated by respect For Byzantium;
that he had not yet assented to tho scheme,
and had sought by negotiations to gain the re-

cognition of the Greeks to tho election; that,

therefore, the coronation really did take him by
surprise, and, with regard to the time chosen,

seemed Inopportune. This view Is supported
by reasons of probability, which, however,
solely concern the occasion chosen for tho cor-

onation, since to his elevation to tho Imperial
throne Charles had already long given his con-

sent. . . . When, In later times, the German
Empire came Into conflict with the Papacy,
doctors of canon law advanced tho theory that

tho Emperor received the crown solely by favour
of the Pope, and traced the Investiture to

Charles's coronation at the hands of Leo tho

Third. The Emperors, on tho other hand, ap-
pealed to the shout of tho people: ' Life and
victory to tho Emperor of the Romans, crowned
by God,' and asserted that they derived tho

crown, the inalienable heritage of the Cojsars,

from God alone. The Romans, on their side,

maintained that Charles owed the crown entirely

to the majesty of the Roman Senate and people.

The dispuiu us to the actual source of Em-
p'.re continm I throughout the entire Middio
Ages, and, wiule exercising no actual change in

•.he world's history, revealed an Indwelling need
of mankind ; the necessity, namely, of referring

tho wo: id of facts back to a rudimentary right

,jy v.hich power becomes legalised. Pope Leo
t.'ij Third as little possessed the right to bestow
'Me crown of Empire, which was not his, as

Ch.trles did to claim It. The Pope, however,
regarded himself as the representative of the

Empii ? and of Romanism ; and undoubtedly, as

the head of Latin nationality, and still more as
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the recognised splrltiiiil overwerof the Christian

republic, he possesaed the power i)f iiccoinpllsli-

ing timt revolulioii which, without the iil<l of

the Church, would have been Iniposslble. .Man-

kind at large regariled hlin as the sacred Inter-

cessor between th(( world and the Divinity ; and
it was only tiirough his coronation and unction

at the papal hands that the Kinpirc of Charles
received divine sanction In the eyes of men.
The elective right of the lionians, on the other

hiind, In whatever form It may appear, was un-

contested, and In no I'ter Imperial election could
It have been of so decisive legal signitlcancc."

—

F. (Jregorovius, Hint, of the Cili/ of Hume in the

Mithlle Alien, bk. 4, eh 7, sect. 3 (c, 3).

Ancient commerce. See (In this Supple-
ment) Co.MMKlWK, ANCIKNT.
Money and banking. See Money and

Baski.no: Ho.me (page 2203).

RONALDS, Sir Franci;i, The telegraphic
experiments of. See Ki.kctkical Discovkuy
AND Invention: A. D. 1753-1820 (page 771).

ROSS, Captain, Polar Expeditions of. See
(In this Supplement) AliCTic lixi'i.oUATlON:

1820-1833 and 1848-1840.

RUSSIA, Libraries of. See Liiiuakiks,

MoDKiiN (page 2013).

RUTGERS COLLEGE. — "llutgers Col-

lege, locateil Jit New lirunswick, was chartered
by Oeorge III. In 1770, and was called tiueen'g
College, in honour of his consort. The present

name was substituted by the legislature of the

State, In 1825 at reouest of the trustees, in

honour of Coi. lenry Kutgers, of New York, to

whom tlie institution Is indebted for liberal

pecuniary benefactions. The charter was origi-

nally granted to such Protestants as had adopted
the constitution of the reformed churches in the
Netherlands, as revised by the national synod of
Dordrecht, In the years 1018 and 1010. . . ,

The Theological College of tlie Ueformed Dutcli
Church isestabllBhed lure and intimately blended
with the literary institution."— T. P. Qonlon,
Gazetteer of the Slate <f N. J. (bound teith
" Uintui'D of Neu Jersey '), p. 80.

s.

SAINT SIMON, and Saint-Simonism.
See Social Move.ment8: A. D. 1817-1825 (page
2030).

SALVATION ARMY, The.—"Some peo-
ple of today seem to have the idea that tlie Hev.
William Booth was Jove, and that the Salvation
Army sprang from his brain full-grown and
fully armed. Far from it ; a boy trained in the

Church of England is converted among Wes-
leyan Methodists, and, believing thoroughly in

what he professes, is constrained to feel Interested

in the salvation of others. He is mucli moved
by some revival services that he hears conducted
by the Rev. James Caughey, an American evan-
gelist, and the effect of the straightforward,

conversational style of preaching, makes an
impression upon him that is never forgotten.

Tlirough all the years that follow, among all

the scenes of his labors as a Methodist minister,

he never forgets that simple, open-air preach-
ing, tliat pushing liome of the truth, with its

wonderful results, and year after year only in-

creases the conviction that the masses can only
be reached by going to theiu, ard never, never
saved by waiting until they come to us. Years
passed away before William Booth and his wife
came to thc! point where they could step out,

shake off traditional methods and means, and
begin to carry out evangelistic work on lines

forbidden by "the churches. ..." Nothing suc-

ceeds like success,' and when the first results

were between three and four thousand souls In

four little towns of Cornwall, there was a
decided leaning toward them, overpowered,
though, at a meeting of the Wesleyan Confer-
ence, which promulgated the strange formula
that 'evangelistic movements are unfavorable
to Church order.' However, the work was car-

ried on 8t(!adily, until that memorable Sunday
[July 5th, 1865] on Mile End Waste, East Lon-
don, from which William Booth consecrated
himself to the salvation of the ignorant, and
from which he dates all statistics referring to

his work as an independent movement in the
religious world. From this time forward, with-
out interrupting in the least the open-air work.

one shelter after another was secured and appro-
priated for mission work, hi,>re a tent or an old
stable, there a carpenter's shop, until the move-
ment was strong enough to warrant the lease of
'The Eastern Star,' a notorious beer-house,
which was used as book-store, hall, and class-

room. Prom this place, with its name of good
hope, hundreds of souls went forth to make the
wilderness blossom like tlio rose, so far as their

liumble homes were concerueil. Sheds, lofts,

alleys, tumble-down theatres, well-known places
of resort or of refuge were preferred as being
familiar to the class of men who were to be
reached. Such was the Salvation Army in its

early years, merely a ' mission. ' with no more idea
of development into an 'army,' with military
rule and nomenclature, than wo at the present
time have of what may como to us in the next
twenty years."— M. B. Booth, Beneath Two
Plays, eh. 2.

—"In 1873 Mrs. Booth, overcoming
her own intense reluctance, began to preach. In
1874 and the two following years the work spread
to Portsmouth, Chatham, Wellingborough, Ham-
mersmith, Hackney, Leeds, Leicester, Stockton,
Middlesborough, (Jardiff, Hartlepool, and other
towns, where recent converts of t) ". humblest
rank— tinkers, railway guards, na>.ies— took
charge of new stations. In 1876, shaking itself

more and more free from the trammels of cus-
tom and routine, the Army deliberately utilized

the services of women. In 1877 it spread still

further. In 1878 it ' attacked ' no less than fifty

towns, and— more by what we should call ' ac-

cident ' than by design— assumed the title of
the Salvation Array. It also adopted, for good
or for evil, the whole vocabulary of military
organization, which has caused it to be covered
with ridicule, but which may undoubtedly have
aided its discipline and helped its progress. In
1870 advance was marked by the imprisonment
of three Salvationists— who refused, as always,
to pay the alternative fine— for the offence of
praying in a country road near a public-house,
which was regarded as ' obstructing the thor-
oughfare.' In this year began also the establish-

ment of training homes for the instruction and
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equipment of the yoiiiig oIllcerH; the prhitlngof

the ' War Cry '; tlie mm- 'it iiiiiroriiiH iind biKlgeg;

1111(1 the extension of the work to I'hiludelphia

iinil the United SUiteH. In IHHO the United
KlnK<l»Mi wuH nmppt'il Into ilivl.'tlonB. In 1881

the work wus extended to AuHtriiliuiind the eolo-

nieH, and ho HtupendouH hud lieeonie the religious

energy of the Holdiera thitt they iMigiui to dreiiin

of the rcligiouH rescue of Kuro])e tw well us of
Ureut HrlUiiii and ItH eni|)lre('olonles. Hlnce
that year Itx Hpreud, In Hiiite of all opposition,

has lieen steady and eontlnuous, until, in 181H),

It excited tlie attention of tlie elvillzed world by
tintt hnniense Hciienie of social amelioration into

which we shall not here enter particularly. At
the present moment |1891| the Army has no less

than 1).!!41( regular olllcers, IH.OOO voluntary
ollicers, 80 truiiiing homes, wltli 400 cadets,

and 2,864 corps scattered over 32 different coun-
tries, lu England ulone it has l,b77 corps, ami
has held some 100,000 open-air nieeiings. This
represents a part of its religious work. licsides

this it has in social work 110 rescue homes, 5
shelters, 11 foinl deijots, and many other agencies
for good."— F. \\ . Farrar, The'SiImUoh Army
(Uarjiei'H May., Mail, 1801).— In one of his ad-

dresses, delivered during his visit to the United
States, in February, 1805, Oeneral Booth said:
" We have, with Ood's help, been able to carry
our banner aud hoist our (lag in 45 different

countries aud colonies, and we are eachiug out
day by day. We have bfien able to creai.:. and
bring iuto harmonious action, with self-support-

lug and self-guiding olBcers, something like 4,000
separate societies. We liave been able to gather
together somethiuj!; like 11,000 men aud women,
separated from tlieir earthly atllliatlons, who have
gone forth as leaders of this host. " In the same
address. General Booth gave the number of the

Army newspapers as 27, with a circulation of

50,000,000,— presumably mcauiug tlie total Is-

sues of a year.

SARACENS, Medical Science of the. Sec
Medical Hcience: 7-11tu Ckntuuiks (page
3129).

SARDANAPALUS. See Semites: Tue
AssYuiAN E.MiuuK (page 2892).

SCHULZE-DELITZSCH, and the Co-
operative movement in Germany. See Social
MovKMKNTs: A. I). 1848-1883 (page 2946).

SCHURZ, Carl. Report on affairs in the
South. See United States op A.m. : A. D.
1865 (page 8503).

SCHWATKA, Lieutenant, Polar explora-
tions of. See (in tliis Supplement) Arctic £x-
plomation: 1879-1880.
SECESSION, The Federalist Movement

of. See United States ov Aji. : A. D. 1803-
1804 (ijage 3329).

SERVIA, A. D. 1893. Royal Coup d'Etat.—"A great sensation was created bv tlie an-

nouncement, Jan. 10, that Milan and Natalie,

the divorced parents of King Alexander, had be-

come reconciled at Biarritz. Whether this liad

political signiflcance was unkn4jwn, but rumor
connected it with various incidents bearing on
the pending elections. The Skupshtina was dis-

solved in November, and the Liberal govern-
ment, by energetic measures, put the electoral

machinery in such shape that at the voting in

March a small Liberal majority was secured in

the place of the enormous liadical majority that
had controlled the former legislature. When the

Skupshtina assembled, April 6, the Riulicals, in

resentment at certain proceedings of the govera-
ment designed to increase its nnijorlty, left the

hall and refused to take part In the session. The
troublesome situation thus pnMluced was wholly
alKillshed by a coup d'etat of King Alexander,
April 18. At a banquet In the iialaee, at which
the regents and cabinet were present, the king
suddenly accused them of ndsruie and deuuiudeu
their rcsignatious, saying that he would assume
the government himself. On the refusal of the

regents to resign he ordered them under guard,
and on the followiug day a new miidstry was ap-

pointed, with M. Dokitch, a Itadical, at its head.

Careful urrangemtuit of the troops had insured

that no resistance could be nuule to the king's

acts, and no blood was shed. The constitution

makes eigliteen the age at which the king attains

his majority, but Alexander is not yet seventeen.
His action was greeted with general favor
throughout the country. An cxpmnation of the

affair is found in tlie ill-disguised relations of
the Radicals with the pretender Karagcorgio-
wltcli, and the dread of Milan and Natalie that
the hostile policy of the regents toward the liad-

icais, who are in a majority in the land, would
precipitate an overtlirow of the reigning dy-
nasty. " The elections which followed the coup
d' etat gave the liudiculs an overwhelming ma-
jority in the Skupshtina— 123 members out of
184.

—

Ihlitical Science Quarterly, June and De-
cein/jer. 1808.

SEWARD, William H., The " higher law "

speech of. See United States ok Am. : A. D.
1850 (page 8387).

SIEMENS, Dr. W., and his dynamo-elec-
tric inventions. See Electuical Discovbut
AND Invention: A. D. 1881-1872 (page 774).

SINGLE TAX MOVEMENT, The. Bee
Social Movements: A. I). 1880 (page 2055).

SLAVE TRADE : Abolition in the United
States. Sec United States of Am. : A. D.
1807 (page 8385).

SLAVERY, Petitions against, in the Amer-
ican Congress. See United States ok Am. :

A. D. 1835, 1836, 1837-1838, and 1842, (page 8878.

and after).

SOCIAL PALACE AT GUISE, The. See
Social Movements: A. 1>. 1850-1887 (page
2947).

SOCIALIST PARTIES IN GERMANY.
See Social Movements: A. D. 1862-1864, aud
1875-1808 (pages 2949 and 39.58).

SOLOMON. — SOLOMON'S TEMPLE.
See Jews: (page 1902); and Temple op Solo-
mon (page 8098).

SOMMERING'S TELEGRAPH. See

Electrical Discovery and Invention : A. D.
1758-1820 (page 771).

SOUTH CAROLINA : A. D. 1861.—Mon-
archical cravings. See United States ok Am. :

A. D. 1861 (page 8426).
»

SPAIN : Outline Sketch of general history.

See Europe (pages 1016, 1034-1085, 1050-1051,

1055-1065, and after).

A. D. 1034-1090.— The exploits of theCid.—" Rodrigo Diez de Bivar, who came of an old

Castilian stock, was born in 1026— others say

1040— and was thus a contemporary of William
the Conqueror, of England. Diez was his pat-

ronymic, meaning the son of Diego (in English
James), and Bivar, the village of his birth, near
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SPAIN, iou4-iogo 2V Cid. SPAIN, lOM-lOSO.

Durgo*, wheru tho iltn of his houitc l» atill shown.
IIi8 immu uf 'El CUI,' tliu Lurd, or 'MluCid,'
wliicli is uxuctly ' Monst^lgncur,' wiis elvun hint

flrHt by the Moors, his uwr gohllurHiinu subJei'tM,

ami uuivLTgully uihiptcd l)y nil 8puniiir(U from
thiit diiy to this. Siicli ii titlt' is siKnitlcuiit, not

only of tho ruliitloim Ix'twccn Uio two pcipplcB,

but of liodrlgo'H position iis iit onco a Moorish
and a HpunlNli chief. ' 101 (^iinipviidor,' tho niuno

by which Kodrigols also distinguished, inuans in

Idpanish Boniethin)r niorc special tlian ' champion.

'

A ' canipeador ' was a tiiuu who had fought and
beaten tlio select lighting nuin of the opposite

side, in the presence of the two armies; widch
|)oints to a custom derived, as nuidieiso of curly

Spanish, from the East, liodrlgo earned the
name, not at the cxpensu of any Moor but of a

('hristian, having when ({uilo a youth slain a
NavarrcHo chamnhm In a war between Castile

and Navarre. '1 he llrst mention of his name oc-

curs in a deed of Fernando I., of the year 1004."

—II. E. Watts, C'hrinliau Itccueery ofkiiain, eli. 3.—"Sancho III. of Navarre, who died In 1034,

had united almost all the Christian states of the
Peninsula under one dominion, having married
the heiress of the county of Castile, and obtulned
the hand of the sister of liermude/. III., the last

king of Leon, for his second son, Ferdinand. The
Asturlas, Navarre, and Aragon, wcro all subject
to him, and he was the first who assumed the
title of King of Castile. To him the sovereign
houses of Spain have looked up as their common
ancestor, for the male line of the Ootluc Kings
became extinct in Uermudez III. . . . D. Sauclio
divided his states amcmgst his children: I).

Garcia became King of Navarre, I). Ferdinand,
King of Custilo, and D. Ramirez, King of Ara-
gon. The Cid, who was a subject of I). Ferdi-
nand, entered upon his military career under that
monaicli's banners, where he displayed that mar-
vellous strength and prodigious valour, that con-
stancy and coolness, winch raised hiiu above all

the other warriors of Europe. Many of tho vic-

tories of Ferdinand and tho Cid were obtained
over the Moors, who being at that time deiirived
of their loader and without a central government,
were much exposed to tho attacks of the Chris-
tians. . . . The arms of Ferdinand and tlio Cid
wore not, however, always directed against tlio

iufldels. Tho ambitious Monarch soon after-

wardsattucked his brother-in-law, Bcrmudcz III.

of Loon, the last of the descendants of D. Pela-
gius, whom ho despoiled of his states, and i)ut to

death in 1037. lie subsequently attacked and
dethroned his eldest brother, D. Garcia, and
afterwards liis younger brother, D. Ramirez, the
former of whom ho likewise sacrificed. The Cid,
who had received his earliest instructions under
D. Ferdinand, made no scrupulous enquiries into
tho justice of that prince's cause, but combating
blindly for him, rendered him glorious in tho
eyes of the vulgar by these iniquitous conquests.
It is also in the reign of Ferdinand that the first

romantic adventures of the Cid are said to have
occurred; his attachment to Ximena, the only
daughter of Count Gormaz; his duel with the
Count, who had mortally injured his father; and
lastly his marriage with tlie daughter of tho man
vfho had perished by his sword. The authen-
ticity of those poetical achievements rests entirely
on the romances [of the Chrouiclo of the Cid]

;

but though this brilliant story is not to bo found
in any historical document, yet the universal tra-

dition of a nation ttoms to itamp it with lufllriunt

credit. The Cid was in habits of the strictest

friendship with the cldeit sou of Ferdinand, I).

Hancho, surnanicil the Strong, anil the two war-
riors always combated side by side. During the
iifetimi' of the father, the CUI, in 10-lU, had rcn-

der<'(| tributary the Musnlrnan Emir of Sara-
goHsa. lie defended that Moorish prince against
tile Aragoneso, in 1003; and when Suncho suc-

ceeded to the tlirone in lOttr), ho was placed, by
the young King, at the head of all his armies,
whence, without doubt, he aciiuired the name of
' Campcador.' I) Sancho, who merited tho
friendship of a hero, and who always remained
fallliful to him, was, notwithstanding, no less

anil)iti(iU8 and unjust than his father, whoso ex-
ample ho followed in endeavouring to deprive his
brothers of their share of tlie paternal inheritance.
To tho valour of thu Cid he owed his victories

over 1). Gjtrcia, King of Galicia, unil I). Alfonso,
King of Leon, whose states ho Invaded. Tho
latter prince took rcfiigt! amongst the Moors, with
the King of Toledo, who alTordcd him a gener-
ous asylum. I>. Sancho, after having also

stripped his sisters of their inheritance, was slain

in lUT'J, before Zamora, where the lust of his sis-

ters, 1). L'rracu, had fortilled herself. Alfonso
VI., recalled from the Moors to ascend the va-

cant throne, after having taken an oath, adinln-
Istcred by tlie hands of 'Jie Cid, that he had been
In no degree accessary to his brother's death, en-

deavoured to atlucli that celebrated leader to his

Interests by prnmising him in marriage his own
niece Ximena, wlioso niothiT was sister-in-law to

Ferdinand tho Great and Uermudez III. the last

King of Leon. This marriage, of whicli historical

evidence remains, was celebrated on the 10th
of .July, 1074. The Cid was at that time nearly
fifty years of age, and hud survived his first wife
Ximena, the duughter of Count Uorinnz, so cele-

brated in the Sjianish and French tragedies. Be-
ing soon afterwards dosiiatched on an embassy
to the 3Ioorl.sh princes of Seville and Cordova,
the Cid assisted tliem in gaining a great victory

over the King of Grenada; but scarcely had tho

heat of the buttle jiassod awuy when he restored

all the prisoners wlioiu he had taken, with arms
in their hands, to liberty. By these constant acts

of generosity ho won the heurtsof his enemies as

well us of his friends. He was admired and re-

spected both by Jloors and Christiatis. Ho had
soon afterwards occasion to claim the protection
of tlie former; for Alfonso VI., instigated by
those wlio were envious of the hero's success,

bunislied biin from Castile. The Cid upon this

occasion took refuge with 'lis friend Ahmed el

Muktudir, King of Sarago by whom he was
treated with boundless coi...dence and respect.

He was appointed by him to the post of governor
of his sou, and was in fact Intrusted with the
whole administration of the kingdom of Sara-
gossa, during tlie reign of Joseph El Muktamam,
from 1081 to 1085, within which period he gained
many brilliant victories over the Christians of
Aragon, Navarro, and Barcelona. Always gen-
erous to the vuuquislied, he again gave liberty

to the prisoners. Alfonso VI. now began to re-

gret that ho had deprived himself of the services

of the most valiant of his warriors; and being at-

tacked by the redoubtable Joseph, the son of
Tcsohfin, tho Morabite, who had invaded Spain
with a new army of Moors from Africa, and hav-
ing sustained u defeat at Zulaka, on tho 23d of
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Oetobtr, 1087. be rcculU-d the CId to htf auiii-

taaot. Tlint iuTo liniMciliiitolv ri'imircil to liiit

itandard with 7,UUU hoIiIIith, levied ut liU own
chiirKe; and for two yeitrH (-ontlnued to ('<inili'it

for liU iiiiKnitefnl Noverelfrn ; l)ut ut length, either

his f{eneroHity in disiniiiHlMK U\» eu|ilivei), or hit

dlHobedieneu to the orders of a prince fur Infurior

tolilinsetf in lliu t^nowlcdKu of tho art of wiir,

drew upon Idni u seconil dlsKruce ulioiit tiiu year
lOUO. III! was attain liiinishud; his wifu and son
were inipriHiini'<l, and hlsK'xxl^ were contlHcated.

It is at rills period that the p(i<'in . . . eonuneiiCL'S.

It Is in fait llie frai;inent of a coiiipii^tu history

uf the CId, the bcKlnuInK of wideh lius been lost."

—J. C. L. 8. do 8lsniondi, LitenUureof the South

of Kurujte, ch. 2!) (i». 8).

Also in: Chronicle of tlie (Hit, from the Simn-
iih, by H. Sonl/ieu —Chronicle of the Cid.etl. with
inlroil. by It. Markham..—O. Tlcknor, Hitt. of
Spiinith Lit.,peritHl 1, ch. 2 (c. 1).

iS-iyth Centuries. — The waste of the
commercial opportunities of the Spaniards.
8eu(in tills Siipplenient) (Nimmkik.'^, Muuick.n.

A. D. 1788-1808. — Charles IV., Marie
Louise, and Godoy. — " Charles III. had just

died when thu French Ilcvoluthm coininenced.

IIo was thu best soverulKn that Spain had had
in a lung tiniu; hu k'''t Kood miuisters: Aranda,
Canipoinanis, Florhlu liiauca; but it was not
givi'U to them to continue his work. This re-

parative reign was followed by oiiu tlio most
digiutcgratiug. Hnaiii, elevated anew for an
instant by an intelligent prince, was, in u few
years, under the goveriimeut ol' an imbecile one,

to founder in on ignoble intri)5ue. The web of
this latter was begun immediately upon the ac-

cession of the new king. Charles IV. was forty

years old; corpulent and weak-minded, 8lm|>lc

and choleric, incapable of believing evil be-

cause he was incapable of conceiving it: amo-
rous, chaste, devout, and consccpiently the slave

of his wife even more than of his temperament,
the first years of his marriage blinded him for his

entire life. Scrupulous to the point of separat-

ing himself from the queen .:\ n he no longer
hoped to have children by her, lie took refuge
in the cliuso. manual labor, violent exercise,

caring only for the table, music and bull-tlghts,

exhausted when he had followed his trade of
king for half an hour. Small and without
beauty, dark of complexion, but with some
grace, with elegance and above all carriage,

Marie Louise of I'arma was at once superstitious

and passionate, ignorant, uneosy, witli a very
frivolous soul as a foundation, with obstinacy
without firmness, with artifice without intelli-

gence, with intrigue leading to no result, more
covetousness than ambition, much emptiness of
mind, still more of heart. Iler husband seemed
to her coarse and brutish; she despised him.
She detested her eldest son and cared moderately
for her other children. She was thirty-four

years old, of perturbed imagination, of uneasy
senses, without any curb of religion or virtue,

when she ascended the throne and the fortune of
Godoy threw him in her way. He was a small
provincial gentleman; for lack of something
better, he had entered the life-guards at seven-
teen. He was then twenty-one. He was very
handsome, with a grave beauty frequent in the
men of the south, which gives to youth that air

of restrained and imperious passion, to mature
age that impeuetrahle and imposing exterior so

well calculated to conceal nieditM'rity of mind,
barrenneHH of heart, despotic (K'HIshneHH, and all

the artilU CH of a corruption the more liiHinuating

becaiiHc it Heeiim to be unaware of llHilf. Thu
queen fell in love with hlin, and abaniloncd her-

self wildly; he took advantage of It without
sliaine. She was not MatlHlicd to make of Oodoy
her lover, she desired to make a great man of
him, a minister, to make him a partner In her
power. She InlnMluced him to the court and
Into llie Intimacy of the royal household, where
Charles IV. Inutably became Infatuated witli

liiin. Marie I.oulHe had at first some circum-
spection in tlie gradath)!! of tint honors which
she lavished upon him, and which marked, by
so many scandals, the progress of her passion

;

but she was very soon entirely possessed by it.

(lodoy obtained over her an ascendancy equal
to that which she arrogated to herself over
Charles IV. Thus on the eve of the French
Uevoliitlon, these three persons, so strangely
associated, began, in court costume, and under
the austere decorum of the palace of Philip II.,

that comedy, as old us vice and stupidity, of thu
compliant husband duped by his wife and of
the old ndstress exploited by her lover. At the
beginning of the reign, Charles IV. fromscriinle,
the (|ueen from 'ivoocrisy, Oodoy from policy,

became devout. Tho (jueen wislied power for
Oodoy, and Oodoy wished it for lucre. It was
necessary to set aside tlie old counsellors of

Charles III. They were philosophers, the na-

tion had remained catholic. Marie l..ouiso and
Oodoy relied on the old Spanish fanaticism.

Tho ministers very soon lost influence, and after

having secluded them for some time, the ({Uecn

disgraced them. A complete reaction took place
In Spain. The church reg^vlned its empire; tho
Inciuisitlon was re-established. It would ap-
pear then that the HevoUitlon must neccHsarily

have found Spain liosti'.'; a Bourbon king and
a devout government could but detest it. But
before being a Bourbon tlio king was a hus-
band, and jiario Louise was devout only to

mask her intrigues. The same passions k(l her
to desire by turns, war to make her lover illus-

trious and peace to render him popular. This
debilitated and corrupt court found itself given
over in advance to all the suggestions of fear,

to all the temptations of avidity. Those who
had to treat with it did not fail to proUt by its

feebleness to dominate it. We see it successively

linked to Knglaud, then to France; treat the

lievolution with consideration, condemn it with
violence, combat it without vigor; seek an alli-

ance with the Directory, and abandon itself to

Napoleon who annihilated it. France found at

Madrid only too much docility to her designs;
the illusions that she conceived from it became
more fatal for lier than were for Spain the inca-

pacity and turpitude of its rulers. Tho French
were led by tho habits and traditions of the
' ancion regime ' to treat tlie Spaniards as a
subordinate nation consigned to tlie role of
auxiliary. Holding the court of Spain as cow-
ardly and venal, tlie politicians of Paris neg-
lected to take account of the Spanish people.

They judged them to be divisible and govern-

able at mercy. It was not that they despised

them nor that they intended to reduce them to

servitude as a conquered people; but they
thought that tlie last Austrian kings had ener-

vated and enfeebled them, that they had been
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upllftp<l from this (! cndcnco only by tho Uoiir-

lioiiH, Unit Ihiit (lyiii Hty wiM di'^cniTuliiix in lis

turn ; tliiil iiiKitliur forclKii K<>v<'riiiu(:rit, iiioru

Inti'lliKt'iit, iiuiro ciiIIkIiIviiimI, in<irt> rcHoliitc,

uliiiir could titku ii[ iiK»l" '!>*' work of rcpiini-

tinii luul briiiK it to iL HiUTi'SHful ri'Htdt by iiK'nim

of rigoroiiH trriitiiiciit luid iinproiiriiitL' itpplicii-

tioiiH. Wbiit Loui;4 KIV. bud iiiidcrtiikou Holvly

In tbo hiturcHt of di spotlHiii, Kniiici', licrttrlf re

Kciicriitcd by tbii Itrvoliitioii, biul tbv ri^bt mid
thu iiowtT to iKToii pllNb, for tbu bi^bcHt k""<I

of Hiiiiln and of hiiiiiaidty. Thrsc c'tiI(Mihitl. iih

111 wiilcb tilt- ('luicutild I'IciiuMit. Ihat is lo guy tliu

HpuiilHb (:liuruct(.'r, v iih Hiipprcssiii, ilcci'lvud tliu

Couvi'iilloii, 1(^1 tbo Dlrt'ctorv iiHtruy, and fiiilcd

by dniwiiig Napolt'oii into tliu most futui of liU

entcrprlsi'S. "—A, Sorul, Ij'Knrope H la Jleeulii-

tion franftim (tram, fro.u the French), pt. 1,

}./), !na-i)77.

Libraries. 8oo Lidrarieb, Modkrn (pagu
2013).

STAMP TAX ON NEWSPAPERS, Eng-
lish. SUO PuiNTINd AND I'llKHK: A. I). 1712,

and 18n!J-1870 (pages 2500 und 2«03).

STANLEY, Henry M., Explorations of.

Hcf (In tills Suppluinent) AliliCA: IMIitl-18T;!, uml
after.

SUEZ CANAL, Effects of the opening of

the. !Sec (In tbis Huppleiuent) Com.mkkci;, Mod
eun: Tiik ukcent revolution in co.mmkuck.
SUMERIAN. See Bemites: Puimitivk

IIahylonia (|)ng(! 2888).

SUMNER, Senator Charles, The assault
of Preston Brooks on. Hoc United Htateh ok
Am. : A. I). IHod (page 3808).

SUMTER, Thomas, in the War of the
American Revolution. See United Htateh ok
Am, ; A. D. 1780 (page 8373).

SWEDEN : A. O. i8io.—The election of
Bernadotte.—"It was necessary to look out
f( r a new successor to tbo tlirone. Adiersparre
desired the brother of the deceased crown iirince,

Frederic Cbrlstlau, duke of Aiigustenborg, think-
ing by this means to secure the fruits of tho revo-

lution and to keep in view the union between
Bweden und Norway. Ho succeeded In per-

suading Charles XIII. to give his voice for this

prince, and the council of State even sustalneil

this iden, with tbo exception of Adlercreutz
who proposed the emperor Alexander's brother-

in-law, the Duke of Oldenburg. Atli.nl candi-
date was King Frederic VI. of Denmark, and
even Napoleon liimself worked In secret for him
as he hud by this time realized the udvuutugo of
tho formation of a strong Northern power as a
balance against Russia. But tho king of Den-
mark as n candidate was far from popular among
the Swedes, and still less prospect wus there of
the election of prince Gustaf. The Swedish
government which bad made its determination
sent a writing to Napoleon in order to gain his

Influence In favor of the prince. The inessago
was sent In duplicate by different roads. The
choice of the Swedish goveriinuait did not meet
his approval; still ho declared that he would
not oppose It. One of the couriers who brought
tho above writing to Paris, wus lieutenant In

Upland's regiment, baron Carl Otto MOrner.
This young officer was no friend of the candi-

dacy of the Duko of Augustenborg ; like many
other Swedes, especially in the army, he desired

as a lucccMor to thu throne n warrior, ahovo all

11 Ki'ehili iiiarHbiil, |ii'iNiiiiili'd tliul in that way
.Swi'ilcM wiiiild niiml rcudlly gain the iilliance

with Kruiice, and revenge upon itUNHla. Among
till! Fri'iicli niarHlials liiTnudotte, prince of Pontu
(,'orvo, wus purtli'iilurly known In Hweden
tbroiigb bis contart with Ibeiii during tlii! lust

wars and to lilni tlieir tboiiglitN had liirned In thu
llrst iiiiiee. Voiing, bold, and furward. at tbu
Hiiiiie time full of till' '.vIhIi lo be iiMt'fiil to lis

country, MAriiii' bail riintrlvi'd to obtiiln tbu
oltlce iif I'liiirier In order to lliid a HiicccHHor to

the crown at bis own rink. He cuIIh on u certain

Captain l,a I'le wliime ii('i|uaiiitaii<'e be had niudu
on a fiiriiii'r visit to Purls, and explains his plans,

und l.a Pie streiigtIiciiH hitii In bis ideas, that
IJeniadiiltr would be preferiiblu before .Miiedon-

ald, Kiigene lleatiliurnuis, and others whom
Mnrncr bad in his mind. 'I'brougb l.a Pie and
the Swedish general consul Sigiieul, MOrni'r ob-

taiiiH tlie necessary liiformatinn which enables
him to meet the Murshal. llu calls on llernu-

dottii and tlnds him, however careful In bis

uttenim-e regarding tbo matter, not opposed to

tho project; niiy Heruiidotte hustens Iminediately
after till! conference with MOrner to the emperor
to Inipiirt It to bim. Napoleon, who biiu otll-

elully been Informed of the tlioughts of 'lie

Swedish government, looked on the whole mat-
ter us a ghost of the iirain, but deelured that ho
would not meddle with it. At MOruer's last

visit (27 .lune 1810) Uernadotte gave him leavo
to communicate that tbo emperor bad nolliing

against llernadotte's election and that be himself
was ready to accept If the choice fell on bim.
It is easy to imagine the astonishment of Kng-
striim, the minister of state, when he heard MOr-
ner's description of his bold attempt In Paris.
' What do you liriiig from Paris ? ' EngHtrOm
asked, when MOriier came Into the foreign Minis-

ter's cabinet in Stockholm. ' That I have In-

duced the prince of Ponte (!orvo to accept tho

Swedish crown ' How could you speak to him
about it witluju. being commissioned V ' 'Our
only safety lies in the prince of Pimte Corvo.'
' Arc you sure that be will receive It so that wo
are not doubly committed 'i '

' Certainly. I have
a letter here. '

' From bim to you '/
' 'No, from

me to lilin.' ' Boy,' exclaimed MOrner's relation,

his excellency Von Essen, ut the end of tho con-

ference, ' You ought to sit where neither sun nor
moon will shine on you.' But MUrnor's project
won more and more favor in the country though
bo himself wus arrested in Arebro, whereby the
government desired to prevent his presence us a
member of the bouse of knights at the special

diet called ut Orebro for election. Through
messengers and a pamphlet on tho Buccession in

Sweden he thougli absent worked for his plan
even among the estates which met the 23d July
1»10."— Srengcs Jfintoria, 180.5-1875 (trans,

from the Sirediah by L. G. Sellstedt), pp. 20-31.—
See, also, Scandinavian States; A. D. 1810
(page 2831).

Libraries. Sec Liiiraries, Modern (pago
2013).

SWEDENBORG, and the Nev<r Church.—
"Swedenborg was born in 1688, and died in

1772. The son of a Lutheran Bishop of Sweden,
a student at several universities, and an extensive
traveler throughout all the principal countries

of Europe, be had exceptluuul opportunities for
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tratlDff thu oMvutlul i|iinllty of cnntoniporaucoua
Cbiiatlttnlty. . . . I'litil Im wum morn tlmn tlfty

yetra of uk<', HwtMliMilxirK liiid wrltU'ii nothing
on rnllKloiiKNiiliJirtH, iiiid iipimri'iitly ulvtiii tlii!in

OoiDfriul ultuiitlon. III! wiiH |)riii('i|mTly known,
in lilN own coiinlry, iih AHM'Hwir Kxtriu)nliniiry of

tliu lioiiril of MInt'N, unit itn Intliivntlul inunil>ur

of tint HwihIIhIi Dlitt ; und not only tliuru, lint

tliroiiKlioiit Kuropc, iih it writiT ongnmny
briiiK'liuM of tu'li'iicu unil iililloHooliy. ni tlilk

ticlil lit! uc'i|uir('il KFtiut (llatlnctloii ; unil thu
uuniliLT unit viirlety of topliH wlilcli liu truntud

WIIH rt'niiirkiililu. Oooiiuttry iind iiJKt'bm, niutal-

Inrfjy uiiil niuKnutUni, uniiUmiy, pliyiilolugy, and
tliii rL'liition of thu mini to tin; IxNiy wi-ru uinont;

tliu HiibJiu'tH wlilrli rc'ci'lvi'd lii* utttintion. Thuru
U to liu uotU'cd in till) K^'ncrul order of hU pnh-
Ik'iitloiiM II cvrtiiln Kriiduitl, but Htciuly, pro>(ri.'H-

•lon from lower U.) hlKhur themes,— from a con-

t(im|diitiun of thu mere exturniil phenoinunii of
nuturu to u study of their deep luid hidilen

cttnHeN. IIu wait iiiwiiys full of devout Hplrltnid

anpiriillonii. In all IiIh Heieiilille rewMtreheH ho
teudfustly looked through nature up to mituruH
God. . . . Miilntitlniii^ tlilx inllexllile belief in

God nnd reveliitlon, unil in the esHeiitiiil unity of

triitli, Hwedenbor^;, in liU upward coiirHe, at litHt

reached the boundary line between matter and
fipirit. Then it wim that hu entered on thowi ru-

markublu exjieiieuccH by which, an hu utUrniH,

the gucruts ul thu other world were revealed to

bim. Hu declarcH that theeyuH of hU gpirit weru
opened, and that liu had, from that time forward,
conHciouH (hilly intercourHu with HpirltH ami
an>;ulu. IIIh general teaching; on thin Hubjcct in

that thu Hpiritual world in an Inner t>|)here of
being,— not material, and in no wine iliBcerniblu

to natural Henneii, yet none the Ichh real and HUb-
Btantlal,—and that it U the uver-preHcnt medium
of lifu to man and nature."— J. Iteed, Why am I
a ^few 0/ii'rc/uiiunf (North Am. lUv., Jan., iyy7).

—"The doctrine of Correspondence is thu central

idea of Swedenboig's syslem. Everything vis-

ible has belougiug to it an appropriate spiritual

reality. The history of man is an acted parable

;

the universe, a teinplu covered with hieroglyph-
ics, liehmea, from the light which flashes ou
certain exalted nioineuts, imagines tliat hu ru-

ceiveH thu key to these hidden signiflcances,

—

that he can interpret the ' Signatura Kurum.'
But he does not see spirits, or talk with angels.

According to him, such communications would
bu less reliable than the intuition hu enjoyed.
Swedenborg takes opposite ground. ' What I

relate,' he would say, 'comes from no such mere
inward persuasion. I recount the things I have
seen. I do not labour to- recall and to express
the niauifestatiou made me in some moment of
ecstatic exaltation. I write you down a plain
statement of journeys and conversations in the
spiritual world, which have maiie the greater
part of my daily history for many years together.
I take my stand upon ex]>erience. I have pro-

ceeded by observation and induction as strict as
that of any man of science among you. Unly it

has been given mo to onjoy an experience reach-
ing into two worlds— that of spirit, as well as
that of matter.'. . . According to Swedenborg,
all the mythology and the symbolisms of ancient
times were so many refracted or fragmentary
correspondences— relics of that better day when
every outward object suggested to man s mind
its appropriate divine trutli. Sucli desultory

and unccrtnin links iMaweeii thu leen and tlie

iinsuen are so many imperfect attomptii toward
that liannony of liui two worlds which he Ixi-

lieveil hlmtelf commissiomMi to ruveal. Thu
happy IhoughtH of the artist, thu ImaKinativu
analogues of thu poet, aru exchuugud with
HwedeiilHtrg for an elaborate system. All the
tcrniN and objects in tliu natural and s|iiritual

worlds are catalogued in pairs."— It. A.
Vaughan, llniiri ifilh (lie Mylut, bk. \'i, eh. 1,

(V. Si).
—"It Is more tlian a century since the

foundation of thlHcliurch Ithu NuW'(.'hur('h| was
luUI, by the publication of
ings of Kmaniiel Hweilenborg. For more thuu
luUI, by the publication of thu theological writ-

half of that time, indivldualH and soclutius liavu

been active in translating them, ami In publish-
ing in widely. There huvu been many
prciu'i. H of tliesu doctrlneH, and not a fuw
writ4!rs of books and periodicals. The sale of
Hwedeiiborg's writings, and of b(H>ks intended to

present tliu doctrines of tlie church, has lieeu

constant and lurge. How happens it, under
these circumstances, that thu growth of this

church has been uiul Is so sl</w. If Its (h>'jtriues

are all that we who hold them suppose tlium to
be V Theru are many answers to tiiis ' dtlou.

Une um.>ng them is, that its growth has been
greater than is apparent. It is not u sect. Its

faith does not consist of a few specitic tenets,

easily stated and easily received. It is a new
way of till iking about Uod and man, this life

anu another, and every topic connected with
these. And this new way of thinking has made
and is making what may well bu called great
progress. It may be discerned everywhere, in

the scieucu, literature, philosophy, and theology
of the times : not prevalent in any of them, but
existing, and cognUable by all who are able to

appreciate these new truths with their bearings
and results. . . . Lut it not bu supposed that by
the New-Church is meant thu orgauizud societies

calling themselves by that name. In one sense,

that is their name. Swedenborg says theru aru
three essuntialH of this Cliiirch : a ixilief in tho
Divinity of the Lord, and in the sanctity of the
Scriptures, and a lifu of charity, which is a life

governed by a love of the neighbor. Where
these are, theru is the Church. Whoever holds
those essentials in faith and life is a member of
tho New-Church, whatever may be his theolog-
ical namu or placu. Only in thu degreu in which
be so holds these essentials is any one a member
of that cliurch. Those who, holding or desiring

to hold these essentials In faith and life, unite
and organize that they may be assisted and may
assist each other in so holding them, constitute

tho visible or professed New-Church. But very
false would tliey be to its doctrines, if they sup-
posed themselves to be exclusively members of
that Church, or if they founded their member-
ship upon tlioir profession or external organiza-
tion. For there is no other true foundation for

this membership than every man's own internal

reception of tliu essentials of thu Church, and his

leading the life wliich its truths require."—T.
Parsons, OuUiium of tlm lldigion and Philotophy

of Stoedenhorg, ch. 14, nect. 5.

Also in: E. Swudt-iborg, T/ie four leading
Doctrines of Uie New Church.—Q. F. E. Le Boys
Des Ouuys, Lettem to a Manoft/ie World.—B. P.
Barnat, Lect'a on t/w New Dispensation.

SWITZERLAND, Libraries of. See Li-
BKAJUKS. MuuKiiN (pago 201U).
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TAORMINA. -TAUROMENION.-About
ilU'J li C. DIoiivHiDH, till! ty runt of SvriUMiM, ex-
pclli'il till' Hiki-lii, or iiiitlvi'N of Hli'lly, from ono
of their towiiH, Tiiiiniinuiiloii (iniHli'rti Tiiortiilnii)

1)11 till! liclKlit (if TiiiiriM, ovcrlnoklii^ tlii< itltit of

tlic olil Ori'i'k city of Niixoh, wliicli DlniiyNlim

liiiil ilvHtroyi'il tiii years befortv lie peuiili'd tliu

idwii iiiiew with Hoiiiu of hU inori^eimnes; but
lifter IiIh ileiilli the HCiittereil NiixliiiiH werii

liriiii){ht tiiKi'tlier III It, liiiil iiwuhi it their home.
"Tliu city lliiH Hlreiinlhi'iieil by now ('oioiiiHtN

grew 1111(1 iiioipiiiil, iind becuiiiu Hpuulully re-

miirkiiblc fur llu! wiMilth of ItH citi/eim. Untuk
'I'liuro'iieiiloii ritii through the imiiiti coiimu of u
Slkeliiit eity ill Inter tiriieH. H(ail(:ii iiKiiin by u
Itoiiiuii colony, it lived on till thi^ dityH of lt«

(jreiitent nlorv, iis the lust of Hikeliot cltlen to

hold out for (Christ itnd Ciuaiir iiKulnst theuiuuiiilts

of the beNleftiiiK Hiirnccus. liiit even that ^D^utur
ineinory (lix^ti not Hliiit out tho thoughtit of the
Htlrriiif? eiirly (hiy» of tho city. . . . Tho rockn
uud the lieifthtH iiro there Htlll, und not tho roekH
uiid tho helf^hts only. There is tho witll with the
work of the HIkel itnd the Oreek Hide by Hido.

There Is tho teniplo of tho Ureek clmnKiul into

the ehiireh of tho Christliin iipoutio of Hielly.

There Is the theatre, the work of the On.'ok en-

hirKed und nioditled by the lioinan, the thoatro
wlih^li, unlike tlii;iio uf Hyriuuisu and Argos, still

keeps so lur)?o a part of its scena, and where wo
hanlly inourii the loss of thu rest m we look out
on the liills and tho sea between its fragments.
, . . The matchless site would bo Homethiiifr

oven without a story, but at Taormhiu tho story
is for ever written on the sito. On tho long
ridge of the town, on its walls and gates, on tho
rocks on whi(;h it stands, on tho prouder rocks
whicli rise abovo it, wo may truly say that, of
all who havo assailed or defended the mountain-
city, ahingsidu of tho names of Ibrahim and of

Itoger, tho tlrat names in the long story of Tail-

roinenion dwell there also."— E. A. Freonmu,
llitt. of Sicily, eh. 11, sect. 2 (o. 4).

Al.HO in: The CeiU'in/, Se/il. 180a.

TELEGRAPH, Invention of the Elec-
trical, isee Ki.ECTUiCAL DlscovEliv and Inven-
tion (pug('8 771-772).

THIRTY YfiARS WAR, The effects of.

See (in this Huppleinent) Okumanv: A. D. 1048;
also page 1484.

"TIPPECANOE AND TYLER TOO."
Sen United States ok Am. : A. D. 1840 (page
8877).

^

TOLERATION, Relieious: A. D. 1631-
1661.—Denied in Massachusetts. Si^o Massa-
ciiimEns: A. I). 1031-1030, to 1050-1001 (pages
2103 to 2100).

A. D. 1636.—Established by Roger Williams
in Rhode Island. Soo Uuoue Island: A. D.
1038-1047 (page 2030).

A. O. 1640.—Enacted in Maryland Hou
Maiivi.aND: a. I), nil!) (page 21)01)

A. D. 1689.— Partial enactment In England.
.See Knoi.anii: A. I) lflMU(p,t^rl. udO).

A. D. 17711.—Repeal of Catholic penal laws
in England. Svo Enulamu: A. D. 1778-1780
(page litlO).

A. D. 1817-1839. -Removal of dliabilitiea
from Ditientera and Emancipation of Cath-
olics in Eni{land and Ireland. Hi'v Enui.anu:
A. I). 1H27-I82M (page U.VJ); and Iiirlanu: A.
I). 1811-1820 (pairo 1784).

A. D. 1869.—Disestablishment of the Irish

Church, heo Knoi.and: A. I). 1808-1870 (pago
000)

A. D. 1871.—Abolition of reliKious tests in

English Universities, tiuu Enulamu; A. L).

1871 (page 070).

Su'j Ini^uisitiun (page

this Supplement) Cum-

Seo Law,

TORQUEMADA.
n.M).
TRADE. See (la

MKItCK.

TRADE-MARKS, Protection of.

EiiilTV: A I). lM7.'i(page 1004).

TRADES UNIONS. See Hociai. Move-
.MKNTs: A. 1). 1720 1800 (pago 2033), and after.

TSIAM NATION, The. See Tonkin (pugo
811.')),

TULANE UNIVERSITY, or University
of Louisiana.—" This Institution had its origin

in certain land grants inude by the United Stutes
' for tho iiso of a seminary of learning.' Hy an
act of tho Uonural Uovornment passed in 1806
one townsliip of land was granted for tho abovo
named uiirposo, and in 1811 another township
was added to this and both were contlrmcd by
an act (of 1824) which also authorizod their locu-

tion. Tho Qrst muvement toward the utilizatiun

of those grants was miulo in 184.5, when tho fol-

lowing clause was adopted in tho amended Cuo-
stitution: 'A university shall be establishud In

tho city of New Orleans. It shall bo composed
of four faculties to wit: cue of luw. ono of
medicino, one of natural scicncus, and one of

letters.'. . . The university was chartered in

1847. . . . For many years thu university re-

ceived but meagre support from tho State. . . .

Uy the Constitution of 1870 the institution was
endowed permanently by authorizing the sum
of not more than $10,000 puyuble annually [for

live years] to the university. At tho expirntiim
of this pei^od tho university was united with the
Tulaue University (in 1884). Since that time no
appropriations have been made by the Legisla-
ture."—F. W. Bluckmur, Hist, of Fetleral and
State Aid to Higher EdwMtion in the U. 8.

(Bureau of Etl., Oirc. of Information, 1800. no.

1), vi>- 272-278.

TYPHOID FEVER, Appearance of. See
Plaque: 18tu Centouy (page 2543).

u.
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, " The effect of.

See Unijed States of A.m. : A. D. 1852 (page
8302).

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: His-
torical Geography.—The historical geography

of the United States possesses, in a unique de-
gree, a two- fold character. These divisions
of the subject are best described by the
words exterior and interior. While such a
classiQcatiou is, of course, inevitable in the
history of every nation, the fact remains Uiat,
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with the United States, these diviaiona atand in n
different relation to eacli otlier from iiny tliat

appear usually iu tlic liistorical geography of

other countrie.s. The difference is chiefly oi.^^ of

relative importance. Tlie internal historical

gcograpliy of tlic Old Worhl nations, barring
tlie feudal period, involves so .argely questions
conec'rniiig mere provincial administration that
it has no claim, from a geographical standpoint,
to an importance e<iual to tiie shifting of tlic

great national frontiers. E.xamples of this are
found in tlie Roman and Byzantine empires, and
in tlie majority of tlie modern states. In our own
case however the order of interest is reversed.
Our internal geograpliy has attracted the chief
attention of the student, not so much from the
greater dilHculty of tlio sutiject as from its vast
importance in the early history of our govern-
ment. It is not, indeed, too much to say that
tlie organization of the present government un-
der the constitution is an event of scarcely greater
importance than the determination of the flnal

policy of the states and the nation concerning
the unoccupied western lands. It is this fact

alone wliicli gives the higher degree of relative

importance to our internal historical geog-
rapliy. The general facts concerning our ex-

ternal geograpliy are quicltly told. The outlines
of tlie entire sutlject are contained in tlie enum-
eration of the eight cessions, as follows: the

original territory ceded by Great Britain at the
peace of Paris in 1783 (see page 3287) ; tlie Lou-
isiana purcliase from France in 1803 (pages 2049,
and 332T) ; the acquisition of Florida from Spain
by the treaty of 1819 (page 1154); the admission
of Texas in 1845 (page 3102); the undisputed
acquisition of the Oregon country by treaty with
Great Britain in 1846 (page 2402); tlie first

Mexican cession by the peace of Guadalupe
Hidalgo in 1848 (page 2175); the second Mexi-
can cession, Itnowu as the Gadsden purchase, in

1853 (pa;e 133); and the purchase of Alaska
from Uu! sia in 1867 (page 30). The enumeration
of these i iglit acquisitions, all of which, save tlie

flnal one, are shown on the first United States
map, affords a complete picture of tlie succes-
sive stages of our territorial growth. The occa-
sion of these different annexations, as well as
their exact territorial extent, would involve us in

a series of details whicli are beyond the purpose
of the present article. It sliould be observed,
liowever, that in several cases tlie map shows the
territories in question as finally determined by
treaty or survey, rather than their actual extent
as understood at the time the annexations were
made. This is one of tlie inevitable disadvan-
tages in the purely cartographic treatment of
such a subject. The historical map is compelled
from its nature to give a tangible appearance to
matters which are often very intangible in fact.

In the case, for example, of what we may call

the first United States, tlie country as recognized
by tlie treaty of Paris, the western line of the
Mississippi was the only boundary which was
not the subject of future discussion.

' The
soutliern frontier as arranged at Paris was
attirraed by treaty with Spain in 1795. On the
other side, however, Great Britain retained a
number of posts in the Old Northwest up to the
Jay treaty of 1794 ; the boundary between the

.

upper Mississippi and the Lalie of the Woods,
Imperfectly described iu the Paris treaty, was
not settled until 1818 ; the line from the intersec-

tion of the St. Lawrence to the Sault Ste. Marie
was established in 1822 by joint commission un-
der tlie treaty of Ghent; while tlic Maine frontier

question, the most dilRcult and obstinate of all

our boundary disputes, was not finally settled

until the year 1842. The Louisir.na purchase of
1803 broiiglit in fresh questii^js concerning our
territorial limits. On tliree sides, tlie North,
West and Southwest tlie frontiers of this vast
area were undefined. On the northern side the
lioundary was settled witli Great Britain by the
treaty of 1818 which carried the line along the
forty-niiitli jiaraliel to the Rocky Mountains,
while tlie treaty of 1819 witli Spain, wliicli ceded
Florida to tlie United States, also defined tbe

limits of Louisiana on the Soutli-West. This
line of 181U has an additional importance, in

that it drew the frontier between S|)ain and the
United States along the forty-second parallel to

the Pacific coast. The importance of this lay
in the fact that it gave us a clear title on the
Spanish side to the so-called Oregon country.
The exact connection, real or supposed, between
this territory and the Louisiana country was for

many years one of tlie disputed points in Ameri-
can liistorical geograpliy. The belief in this

connection, at one time general, undoubtedly
had its origin iu the undefined character of
Louisiana at the time of the purchase, and the
fact that our government turned this indefinite-

Less to its own purpose in advancing its Oregon
claims. It is now clear, however, from the evi-

dence of the old maps, the otficial statement of
the limits of the region, of wliicli there is but
one in existence (the Crozat grant of 1712) and
lastly the understanding of France herself at the
time of the cession, tliat Louisiana did not in-

clude in ito limits iiny part of the Pacific water-
shed. A map published in a subsequent work
of tlie French iilenipotentiary placed the western
boundary of Louisiana at the one hundred and
tenth meridian. A line drawn in this arbitrary
fashion and unsanctioned by the terms of the
treaty itself may be regarded merely as one of
convenience. If tliis view is correct it is cer-

tainly more convenient and, at the same time,

more logical, to consider tlie western boundary
as extending to the Uocky Mountain watershed,

—

a line which would not deviate to any radical ex-

tent from the meridian in question. Tlie histori-

cal connection however between the Louisiana
purchase and our subsequent acquisition of the
Oregon country is perfectly clear. The explora-
tion of the latter followed almost immediately
but its flnal annexation was delayed b^ the op-
posing claim of Great Britain. In this contro-

versy tlie claim of the United States was merely
relative as opposed to that of England. The
just claimant wus undoubtedly the king of
Spain, whose rights, based on discovery, ante-

dated those of either of the contesting powers.
The Spanish title, however, having, as we have
seen, ijeen relinquished by the treaty of 1819,

tlie issue between Great Britain and tlie United
States became clearly defined. A joint occupa-
tion of the disputed territory by the two powers
ensued from 1818 to 1846. In the latter year was
negotiated the compromise treaty, which con-

tinued our northern line of 1818 on the forty-

ninth parallel from the Rocky Mountains to the
Pacific coast. From the treaty of 1846 we may
date the completion of our northern frontier,

although the owuerslup of certain islands be-
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tween Vdncouver and tlio mninland was not
settled until 1873. A few more yonrs witnessed

the completion of our southern frontier, as well.

In 1845 Texas was admitted to tlie Union. The
western boundary of the Rio Grande, claimed

by the new state under her constitution of 1830,

led directly to the war with Mexico, and by that

war to the great additional cession at Qua(falupe
Hidalgo in 1848. The southern boundary was
finally completed by the Gadsden purchase of

1853. Comnig now to the study of our internal

geography, wc find ourselves in contact with
what is practically a distinct subject. Here wo
encounter a whole series of those weiglity ques-
tions, the sohition of which figures so promi-
nently in the early history of the American gov-
ernment. We have already noted tliat the first

western boundary of the United States was
placed by the treaty of 1783 at the jMisElssippi

river. But during tlio Paris negotiations our
ally France and quasi ally Spain both opposed
this westward extension of our territory and it

was long an open question, even after our inde-

pendence itself was assured, wliether wo should
not be compelled to accept a western boundary
on the Appalachian range. Years before the
final settlement of the question at Paris, the ex-
pectancy of the Mississippi boundary had given
rise to questions which caused an undercurrent
of dissension between the states during the en-

tire period of tlie Revolutionary War. In their

re'iiition to the western land question, the thirteen

original states divide themselves into two
classes, the claimant and non-claimant states.

In tlie first class were Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, N'jw York, Virginia, the two Carolinas and
Georgia; in the second. New Hampshire, Rhode
Island, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and Alaryland. The claims of the seven first

named states covered every inch of our pros-

pective western domain and in tlio country north
of the Ohio, known as the Old Northwest there
were opposing claims of two and in some districts

of even three states to tlie same territory. The
extent of these claims is indicated on the map of
the Federated states in 1783. They rested for

the most part upon the royal grants and char-
ters to the colonies, and, in the case of New
York, upon the treaties with tlie Iroquois. Their
relative merits where conflicting, or their col-

lective merit as a whole, are questions wliicli we
will not attempt to discuss. It is sufflcient to

observe that it insisted upon in their entirety
they would have presented an insuperable ob-
stacle to the formation of an American f"d''-r.te

government. In the proceedings of the Conti-
nental Congress, as well as in the state legis-

lative bodies, touching this western domain, we
may find the germs of nearly all the political

and constitutional questions which liavo made
the greater part of our subsequent history. The
relative rank and power of the states, the obli-

gation of one state towards another, the individ-
ual rights of states as opposed to the collective

rights of the Union ; all of tliese questions en-
tered into tlie great problem which the nation
was now called upon to solve. The objections
to the western claims by the non-claimant states,

though urged witli varying degrees of vehe-
mence and accompanied with many widely differ-

ing alternatives, may be fairly resolved into the
two following contentions: that it was unjust
that so vast a domain, whose acquisition at the

peace could only bo insured through the joint
lab(;r of all the states, should thereafter become
tlie property of a certain favored few, and also

that the claims it allowed would in the end give
the claimant states a preponderating power
which would be extremely prejudicial if not
dangerous to the others. Of all tiie non-claimant
states, Maryland was the most determined in her
opposition, and it is to lier that Professor Her-
bert H. Adams in his monograph on "Maryland's
Iiitluence upon Land Cessions to the United
States," assigns the chief credit for the final

creation of tlie first national domain (see page
3280). The claim though a just one cannot be
as.serted without an important qualification.

The proposition advanced by Maryland, that a
nai.-onal title to the western lands be asserted by
a clause in the Articles of Confederation, was
manifestly one to which the claimant states
would never give their consent. It was due,
liowever, to the action of Maryland,— which rc-

fuseil for more than three years, from November
1777 to March 1781, to ratify the articles,—
that the question was kept open until the claim-
ant states, in order to complete the circle of the
Union, found it necessary to adopt the policy of
voluntary cessions, suggested by Congress. The
liistory in detail of the several state cessions in-

volves many questions concerning the distribu-

tion and sale of public lands which need not
concern us. Some of the offers of cession, at

first conditional and partial, were made absolute
and final, as, one by one, the besetting dilliculties

were cleared away. The dates of the final ces-

sions by the seven claimant states in onler were
as follows: New York 1781, Virginia 1783,

JIassachusetts 1785, Connecticut 1780, South
Carolina 1787, North Carolina 1790, Georgia
1802. Certain land reservations north of the
Ohio, as shown on the map of the United States in

1790, were made by both Virginia and Connecti-
cut; but Virginia renounce(l jurisdiction over
these lands in the cession, and Connecticut did
likewise in 1800, the two states reserving merely
the property riglits. The territory south of tlie

Ohio was not included in the Virginia cession of
1783 but the district of Kentucky was made the
subject of a second cession in 1789. The com-
pletion of tliis list closed the interesting chapter
in our history covered by the state cessions and
gave to tlio United States the sovereignty over
its first great western public domain. Before
pursuing tliis subject further, let us see in what
relation the cessions stand to the i)resent form of

the thirteen original states. Some boundary
contentions still remained, but these arc not of
historic importance. The claim of Jlassachu-
setts in what is now Western New York was
settled by joint commission in 1780, while Penn-
sylvania purcliased a tract of land on lake Erie
from the general government in 1793. At the
present day sixteen states stand upon the terri-

tory which remained to the original thirteen, the
three additional ones each springing from the
partition of one of the older states. In 1790
New York assented to the independence of Ver-
mont, whicli was admitted to tlie Union in the

following year; in 1820 Maine was separated
from ! 'assachusetts and admitted; and finally,

in 1863, West Virginia was set off from Virginia
and became a state in 1863. We will now re-

sume the subject of the disposition of the western
lands. We have already noted the termination
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of thnt stage of their Iilstory wliich Involves the
territorial claims of individual stotes. The
second stage concerns itself willi the evolution
of wliat niaj' be called the American system of
territorial covernment. Tiio first, indeed, liad

not reached its completion before the second
began to receive the greater measure of public
attention. The western land cessions to the gov-
ernment were made with the general understand-
ing, tacit in most cases, but iu tliat of Virginia
explicitly stated, that the ceded territory

should eventually be formed into additional
states. The first national domain may therefore
be regarded as a district held in trust by the
government for a special purpose. This view,
which was not only required by the terms of the
Virginia cession, but also reijrescntcd the gen-
eral sentiment of the time, lias formed the basis
of our entire subsequent policy in dealing with
tlie imtional domain,— a policy which has re-

maini'd unaltered even in tlic case of the immense
territories that afterwards came into the direct

possession of tlie government by treaty witli

foreign powers. Tlio one question remaining
was the erection of tlie legislative machinery
which should provide for the government of the
territories dunng their preparation for statehood.
The prolilcm was finally solved by the Ordinance
of 1787 for tlie government of tlie Northwest ter-

ritory. Tills famous ordinance, tlie first of tlie

long scries of acts concerning territorial govern-
ment, was the last noteworthy piece of legisla-

tion under the old Articles of Confederation, and
tlie year which witnessed both the successful in-

auguration of our territorial policy and the adop-
tion of tlie new constitution is the most memora-
ble in the entire history of American institutions.

Tlie history of the enactment of the Ordinance
for many years veiled in obscurity, has been
fully elucidated by tlie late W. F. I^oole (mono-
graph on "The Ordinance of 1787"); the full

text is printed in its proper place in tliis woric
(page 2380). Many of its provisions, suited
only for the special occasion of tlieir use, are
now antiquated and obsolete, and neither tlieir

letter nor spirit find a place in subsequent terri-

torial legislation. But the fact remains that this

act was in a certain sense the great proto-type ; it

was the first to (..-ganize and .set in motion the
machinery of our territorial policy. A policy
that has provided without friction for the
tremendous national expansion which has ensued
during the present century may justly be re-

garded as one of the greatest achievements in the
political history of the American government.
In our own day, when the admission of a new
state or the erection of a new territory is regarded
as hardly more than a routine event in the work-
ing of our political sj'stem, it is easy for us to
underestimate tlie vital importance of the first

steps which were taken concerning the regula-
tion of the national domain. It was because
those steps were to determine in a measure our
entire future policy, that the history of tlie old
Continental Congress should form an absorbing
theme for every student of our internal geog-
raphy. It is unnecessary to follow this subject
in detail through its later history, whicli is

simply a monotonous record of legislative enact-
ments for the organization of new territories or
the admission of new sta .es. The principle had
been fully established ; the history of the next
century, followed step by step, can show very

little beyond its consistent application. Political

considerations have, it is true, often delayed or
prematurely liasteneil the admission of new
states, but tlicrc has been one case only where
we have been called ui)on again to face a ques-
ti(m similar to that which was solved by the old
congress. The circumstances of tlie admission
of the republic of Texas bear no analogy to that
of any other state received into the Union since

the formation of the government. Here was,
not a state created by mere legislative enactment,
but an independent foreign sovereignty, ad-
mitted to the Union at its own solicitation,

bringin , with it as a dower a territory immeas-
urably greater than the national policy had ever
before assigned to a single state. Once more
therefore we have the old question of a trouble-

some state sovereignty in immense unoccupied
lands. The comparative absence of friction in

the solution of this new problem proves ogain
the efliciency of the old policy in dealing with
all such questions. No cession of territory was
wrung from Texas or in this case even solicited.

Tlie state was admitted to the Union in 1845
claiming a continuous western boundary on the
Rio Grande. In 1850, after tlie peace of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo had determined our boundary on
the Mexican side, Texas soUl to the General
Government, for the sum of 810,000,000, all of
her territorial claims north and west of her
present boundaries. V/itli some modifications
the history of the original cessions repeats itself

in tills transaction, wliich was the last occasion
of a great transfer of territory to the Union by
one of its members. There are many other
features in our internal geography, among the

most notable the institution of slavery, which
would be worthy of attention were the space to

permit. In view of this limitation, liowever,

we cannot pursue the subject beyond this gen-
eral review of its main outlines. Tliere Ts a
dearth of works on American historical geog-
raphy subsequent to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. It is a subject, indeed, which cannot be
very satisfactorily studied simply through the

literature dealing exclusively with the topic. Of
the atlases Professor Albert liushneii Hart's

"Epoch Maps Illustrating American History"
is the best; tlie most serviceable of the text

works is Henry Gannett's pamphlet on " Bound-
aries of the United States and of the several

States and Territories, with a Historical Sketch
of the Territorial Changes," published as bulle-

tin No. 13 of the United States Geological Sur-

vey. Townsend MacCoun's " Historical Geog-
raphy of the United States" and tlie later

chapters of Walter B. Scaife's "America, its

Geograpliicftl History " are also useful. An ex-

cellent account of our geographical history dur-

ing the early years of the Government, covering

the period of the state cessions, may be found in

B. A. Hinsdale's "Old Northwest, with a View
of the Thirteen Colonies as constituted by the

Royal Charters." For a more careful study
there is of course no substitute for tlie texts of

the grants, cliartcra, treaties and legi.slative acts

of Congress, and the more important of these are

freely quoted from in Mr. Gannett's work.—
Alan C. Reiley.

A. D. 1863.—Adoption and Organization
of the National Bank System of the United
States. See Money and Banking: A. D.
1861-1878 (page 2210).
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UTOPIAS. WHEATSTONE.

^nE"^®^'^®- ^*® ®°'"*'' MovKMENTB (page
I

UZBEGS. A Turkish branch of the Tatars
3932).

I
of Turkestan.

V.
VOLAPUK. A proposed universal Ian-

gnnge, invented in 1879 by a Swabian pastor,
named Schleyer.

VOLTA, The electricnl discoveries of. See
Electuical Dibcovebt and Invention : A. D.
1786-1800 (page 771).

w.
WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY. I WHEATSTONE, Prof., Inventions of. See

Bee Education vpage 743).
| Electkical Discovert (page 773).
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CHRONOLOGY OF IMPORTANT AND INDICATIVE EVENTS.

TO THE CHRISTIAN ERA.

B. C. 4777. Beginning of the Egyptian dynusties as given by Manetho, according to tlio

latcBt computations.*
2250. Beginning of tlie reign of Hammurabi, or Cliammurabi, tlie first important liing of

Babylonia.*
IrtOO. Independence of Assyria as a kingdom separate from Babylonia, and rise of Nineveh.*
13;JO. Beginning of the reign in Egypt of Ramses II., the Sesostris of the Greelcs.*
112((0. Death of Ramses II., king of Egypt, and accession of Merneptah or Merenptah, sup-

posed by many writers to be the Pharaoli of the Oppression.*
1200. Exodus of the Children of Israel from Egypt.*
1120. Beginning of the reign of Tiglathpileser 1., king of Assyria.*
lOOO. Beginning of the reign of King Dnvid.*
000. Death of David and lieginning of the reign of Solomon.*
770. Beginning of the Olympiads.
753. The founding of Home.*
745. First war between Sparta and Messenia.
734. Founding of Syracuse by Greeks from Corinth.

725. End of first Messenian War.
722. Overtlirow of the kingdom of Israel by the Assyritins.—Captivity of the Ten Tribes.
085. The second war between Messenia and Sparta.

068. End of the second Messenian war.
640. Birth of Thales.*
624. Supposed date of the legislation of Draco, at Athens.*
612. Conspiracy of Cylon at Athens.
608. Accession of Nebucliadnezzar in Babylonia.
606. Destruction of Nineveh and overthrow of the Assyrian empire by the Medes.*
001. First invasion of Palestine by Nebuchadnezzar.
5U8. Invasion of Palestine by Nebuchadnezzar.
594. The Constitution of Solon adopted at Athens.
580. Capture of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar.—End of the kingdom of Judah and exile

of the remnant of the people to Babylon.
60O. Tyranny of Pisistratus established at Athens.
561. Birth of Confucius* (d. 478).

540. Overthrow of tlio Median monarchy by Cyrus, and founding of the Persian.

546. Overthrow of Croesus and tlie kingdom of Lydia by Cyrus, King of Persia.

538. Conquest of Babylon by Cyrus.
520. Death of Cyrus and accession of Cambyses to the throne of Persia.

525. Conquest of Egypt by Cambyses, king of Persia,—Birth of iEschylus (d. 456).

521. Accession of Darius I., king of Persia.
5'20. Birth of Pindar.*
516, Invasion of Scythia by Darius, king of Persia.*
514. Birth of Themistocles* (d. 449*).

510. Expulsion of the Pisistratids from Athens.
50t>. Expulsion of tlio Tarquins from Rome.*—Pounding of the Republic (Roman chro-

nology).

508. Political reorganization of Athens by Clcisthenes.

506. Subjection of Macedonia to Persia.

500. Rising of the Greek colonies in Ionia, against the Persians.

4»5. Birth of Sophocles (d. 405*). .

493. League of the Romans and Latlna.

492. First secession of the Roman Pleb- —Creation of the Tribupes of the People.

490. First Persian expedition against * e.—Destruction of Naxos by the Persians.—Their
overwhelming defeat at Marathon.

489. Condemnation and death of Mi, it Athens.*
480. Accession of Xerxes to the throL , i'ersia.

484. Birth of Herodotus.*
480. Second Persian invasion of Greece. —Thermopyte.—Artemisium.—Salamis.—Retreat of

Xerxes —Carthaginian invasion of Sicily.-Battle of Himera.—Birth of Euripides.*
479. Battles of Platflea and Mycalc and and of the Persian invasion of Greece.

478. Beginning of the tyranny of Hieron at Syracuse.
477. Formation of tlie Confederacy of Delos, under Athens.
47 1. Exile of Themistocles from Athens.—Birth of Thueydides (d. 401*). ~— -—

* Uncertain date.
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469. Birth of Socrntes* (d. !599»).

400. Naval victory of tlio Greeks over tlie Persians at Eurymedon.—Outbrealc of the Plaguo
at Rome.—Uovolt of Naxos from the Dclian C'onfedprncy.—Pull of the tyrants at Syracuse.

405. Murder of Xerxes I., and accession of Arta.xerxes I. to tlio throne of Persia.

404. Great eartliquako at Sparta.—Uising of tlie Ilciots, or beginning of tlie tliird Messcuian
War.

460. Birth of Hippocrates.
458. Commencement of the Long AValls of Athens.
457. Beginning of war of Corinth, Sparta, and ^Egina with Athens.—Battle of Tanagra.
45C(. Athenian victory at (Enopliyta.
455. End of the tliird Messeniun War.
450. End of vi'ar against Athens.—Framing of the Twelve Tables of the Roman Law.—The

Decemvirs at Home.—Birtli of Alcibiades* (d. 404).

447. Defeat of the Athenians by tlie Bteotiaus at Coronca.
445. Conclusion of the Thirty Years Pence between Athens and Sparta and their allies.

—

Ascendancy of Pericles at Atliens.— Peace of Callius between Greece and Persia.— Birth of
Xenophon.*

444. Creation of Consular Tribunes at Rome.—Exile of Thucydidca from Athens.
435. War between Corinth and Corcyra.
432. Complaints against Athens.—Peiopoonesian Congress at Sparta.—Revolt of Potidrea.
431. Beginning of the Pelopoiinesian Wiir.—Invasion of Attica.
430. Second invasion of Attica.—The Plague at Atliens.

429. Death of Pericles at Athens.—Capture of Potidica.—Birtli of Plato (d. 347).
427. Destruction of Piatica by tlie Peloponnesians.—Massacre at Corcyra.
425. Surrender of Spartans to tlie Athenians at Sphaoteria.—Accession of Xerxes IL, king of

Persia.

421. Peace of Nicias between Atliens and Sparta.—End of the first period of the Peloponne-
sion War.

415. Expedition of the Athenians against Syracuse.—Mutilation of the HermiB at Athens.

—

Accusation and flight of Alcibiades.

413. Disaster to the Athenians before Syracuse.—Renewal of the Peloponnesian War.
411. Oligarchical revolution at Athens.—The Four Hundred and their fall.—Recall of

Alcibiades.

409. Carthaginian invasion of Sicily.

406. Victory of the Atlienians over the Peloponnesians in the battle of Arginusoj.—Execution
of the generals at Atliens.

405. Defeat of the Atlienians at Aigospotamoi.—Successful revolt of the Egyptians against
the Persians, and independence established.

404. Fall of Athens.— End of the Peloponnesian War.
401. Expedition of Cyrus the Younger.
400. Retreat of the Ten Thousand under Xenophon.—Birth of Timoleon* (d. 337).

399. Condemnation and dcatli of Socrates at Athens.—War of Sparta with Persia.

395. League of Greek cities against Sparta.—The Corinthian War.
390. Rome destroyed by the Gauls.
389. Birth of ^schines* (d. 314).

387. Peace of Antalcidas between the Greeks and Persians.
385. Birth of Demostlicnes* (d. 332).

384. Birth of Aristotle (d. 322).

383. Betrayal of Thebes to Sparta.—War of Syracuse with Carthage.
379. Overtlirow of the Olynthian League by Sparta.—Deliverance of Thebes.
371. Defeat of Sparta at Leuctra.—Ascendancy of Thebes.—Arcadian Union.
370. Peloponnesian expedition of Epaminondas.
367. Adoption of tlie Licinian Laws at Rome.
362. Victory and death of Epaminondas at Mantinea.
359. Accession of Pliilip to tlie throne of Mn'^edonia.
357. Outbreak of the Ten Years Sacred War in Greece.
356. Burning of the Temple of Diana at Ephesua,—Birth of Alexander the Great (d. 323).

353. Final conquest of Egypt by the Persians.

352. Interference of Philip of Slacedonia in the Greek Sacred War.—First Philippic of
Demosthenes.

343. Deliverance of Syracuse by Timoleon.—First Samnite War in Italy.

341. End of first Samnite War.
340. Adoption of the Publilian Laws at Rome.
338. League of Greek cities against Philip of Macedonia.—His victory at Choeronea.—His

domination established.—Subjugation of the Latins by Rome.
336. Assassination of Philip of Macedonia, and accession of Alexander the Great.

335. Revolt of Thebes.—Alexander's destruction of the city.

334. Alexander's expedition agains", Persia.—Ilia victory at the Granicus.
333. Alexander's victory over tlie Persians at Issus.

332. Alexander's sieges of Tyre and Gaza.—His conquest of Egypt and founding of
Alexandria.

331. Alexander's victory at Arbela.—Overthrow of the Persian empire. '

"
* Uncertain date.
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330. Alexander's destnictlon of Pcrscjpolls.

320. Alexondcr in Indln.—Defeat of Poms.—Beginning of Second Samnito War in Italy.

323. Dentil of Alexander tlio Great at Babylon.—I'ortitlon of his dominion among the
generals.—Revolt in Greece.—The Lamian War.

322. Hiibjugntlon of Athens by the Macedonians. —Death of Demosthenes.
321. Beginning of the Wars of tlie Successors of Alexnnder.—Founding of the kingdom of

the Ptolemies in Kgypt.—Defeat of the Homuns by the Samnites at the Caudino Forks.
317. Execution of Phocion at Athens.
307. Athens under the rule of Demetrius Poliorcetes.

300. Royal titles assumed by Antigonus (as king of Asia), Ptolemy, in Egypt, Seloucus
Nlcator, in Syria, Lysimaclius, in Thrace, and Cassander, in Macedonia.

305. Siege of Rhodes by Demetrius Poliorcetes.

304. End of the second Samnito War in Italy.

301. Battle of Ipsus.—Ovcrtiirow and death of Antigonus.
208. Beginning of third Samnito War.
205. Roman defeat of the Gauls at Scntinum.
200. End of the third Samnlte War.
287. Birth of Archimedes* (d. 312).

280. Adoption of the Ilortensian Laws at Rome.
280. Invasion of Italy by Pyrrhus, king of Epirus.—Invasion of Greece by the Qauls.—Rise

of the Achaian League.
278. Pyrrhus in Sicily, in wor against Carthage.
275. Defeat of Pyrrhus at Beneventum.
204. Beginning "f the first Punic War between Rome and Carthage. •

203. Athens captured by Antigonus Gonatus.
255. Defeat and capture of Rcgulus in Africa.

250. Founding of the kingdom of Parthia by Arsaces.*
247. Birthof Hannibal* (d. 183).

241. End of the first Punic AVar.—Roman conquest of Sicily.—Revolt of the Carthaginian
mercenaries.

234. Birth of Coto the Elder (d. 149).—Birth of Sciplo Africanus the Elder* (d. 183).

227. War of Sparta with the Achaian League.
222. Roman conquest of Cisalpine Gaul completed.
221. Battle of Sellasia.—Sparta cruslicd by the king of Macedonia.
218. Beginning of the second Punic War between Rome and Carthage.—Hannibal in Italy.

217. Hannibal s defeat of the Romans at the Trasimene L.xke.—Coele-Syria and Palestine ceded
to Egypt by Antiochus the Great.

210. Great defeat of the Romans by Hannibal at Cannce.
214. Beginning of war between Rome end Macedonia.
212. Siege and reduction of Syracuse by the Romans.
211. Hannibal at the Roman gates.

210. ^gina taken by the Romans and the inhabitants reduced to slavery.
207. Defeat of Ilasdrubal on the Metaurus.
200. Birth of Polybius.*
205. End of first Macedonian War.
202. Scipio's decisive victory at Zama, in Africa, ending the second Punic War.
201. Subjection of the Jews to the Seleucid monarchy.
200. Roman declaration of war against the king of Macedonia.
197. Decisive Roman victory over the Macedonians at Cynoscephalaj.
190. Freedom of the Greeks proclaimed by the Roman general Flamininus.
195. Birth of Terence* (d. 158*).

191. Romans defeat Antiochus of Syria at Thermopyloe in Greece.— Final subjugation of

Cisalpine Gaul by the Romans.
190. Decisive defeat of Antiochus at Magnesia, by the Romans.— Beginning of Roman con-

quest in Asia.

189. Fall of the uEtoiian League.
185. Birth of Scipio Africanus the Younger (d. 129).

171. The third war between Rome and Macedonia.
168. Roman victory at Pydna; extinction of the Macedonian kingdom.— Birthof Tiberius

Gracchus* (d. 133).

167. Revolt of the Jews under Judas Maccaboeus, against Antiochus, king of Syria.

165. Judas Maccaboeus in Jerusalem ; the Temple purified.

161. Defeat and death of Judas Maccabteus.
157. Birth of Marius (d. 86).

149. Opening of the third Punic War between Rome and Carthage.
146. Roman destruction of Carthage and Corinth.—Greece absorbed in the dominion of Rome.
138. Birth of Sulla (d. 78).

135. Assassination of Simon Maccabosus; accession of John Hyrcanus to the High Priesthood.

133. Outbreak of the Servile War in Sicily.—Attempted reforms and death of Tiberiua
Gracchus at Rome.—Reduction of Numantia.

121. Death of Caius Gracchus at Rome.
111. Beginning of the Jugurthine War between Rome and Kumidia.

• Uncertain date.
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106. Birth of CIcoro (d. 48).—Birth of Pompey the Great (d. 48).

105. Qrcat defeat of the Uomans by the Cimbrl at Arausio.—Koyal title talcen by Arlstubului

in Judea.
104. Ending of the Jugurthine War by Marina.

102. Destruction of the Teutones at Aqiiio Sextiee by the Uomans under Marius.

lOl. Destruction of the Cimbri by Marius.

lOO. Adoption of the Apuleinn Law at Home.—Birth of Julius Ciesar (d. 44).

95. Birth of Lucretius (d. 55).

GO. Outbreak of the Social War, or struggle of the Italians.

88. Beginning of the first civil war (Marius and Bulla) at Home, and of war with Mlthridatei,

king of Fontus.—Unsuccessful siege of Rhodes by Jlithridates.

87. Campaigns of the Romans under Sulla against Alithridates in Greece.—Marian proscrip-

tionB at Rome.—Birth of Catullus* (d. 47»).

86. Sulla's capture of Athens and victory at Chteronea.—Death of Marius.—Birth of Salluit

(d. 84*).

84. End of the first Mithridatic War.
83. Return of Sulla to Italy; burning of the Temple of Jupiter; civil war at Rome.
82. Sulla master of Rome ; the Sullan reign of terror.

80. Wor with Sertorius in Spain.

79. Sulla's resignation of the dictatorship.

78. Death of Sulla.

74. Opening of third Mithridatic War between Rome and the king of Pontus.

73. Rising of tlio Roman gladiators under Spartacus.

72. Assassination of Sertorius in Spain ; Pompey in command.
71. Defeat of the gladiators and death of Spartacus.

70. Consulship of Pompey and Crassus at Rome.—Cicero's impeachment of Verres.

67. Pompey's campaign against the pirates of Cilicia.

66. Command of Pompey in the East.—Overthrow of Mithridates.

66. Birth of Horace (d. 8).

64. Extinction of the Seleucld kingdom by Pompey.
63. Consulship of Cicero at Rome; Conspiracy of Catiline.—Pompey's siege and conquest of

Jerusalem ; the Asinonean kingdom made tributary to Rome.
60. The first Triumvirate at Rome.
50. Consulship of Ctesar at Rome.
68. Beginning of Ctesar's campaigns in Gaul.—Exile of Cicero from Rome.
67. Recall of Cicero.

66. Roman conquest of Aquitaine.

66. Ceesar's first invasion of Britain.

63. Roman war with Parthia; defeat and death of Crassus at Carrliee.

61. Ctesar's conquest of Gaul completed.

60. Beginning or the scoond Civil War at Rome ; Ciesar's passage of the Rubicon.

49. Ctesar's campaign against the Pompeiana in Spain ; his conquest of Massilia.

48. CcBsar's victory at Pharsalia; death of Pompey in Egypt; Ciesar in Alexandria.

46. Caesar's victory ot Tliapsus; death of Cato.

46. Ceesar's victory in Spain.

44. Assassination of Ctesar at Rome.
43. The second Triumvirate at Rome ; murder of Cicero.—Birth of Ovid (d. A. D. 18).

;

42. Battles of Philippi ; destruction of the Liberators.

40. Herod proclaimed King of J\idea.

37. Conquest of Jerusalem by Herod.

31. War of Antony and Octavius; victory of Octaviusat Actiura, establishing his supremacy.

80. Death of Antony and Cleopatra; annexation of Egypt to the Romen dominion.

29. Triumph of Octavius celebrated at Rome; title of Imperator given to hiip,; closing of the

Temple of Janus.

27. Title of Augustus assumed by Octavius at Rome.
12. Expedition of the Romans under Drusua into Germany.

9. Last German campaign and death of Drusus.

8. First campaign of Tiberius (afterward Roman emperor) in Germany.
4. Probable date of the birth of Jesus.—Death of Herod, king of Judea.

CHRISTIAN ERA.
First Century.

1, Beginning of v e Christian Era.

4. Campaign of the Emperor Tiberius in Germany.

6. Deposition of the Herodian ethnarch Archeiaus ; Judea made a district of the Roman
prefecture of Syria.

9. Destruction of Varus and his Roman legions by the Germans under Arminius.

14. Death of Augustus; Tiberius made Emperor of Rome.—Expedition of Qermanicus Into

Germany.
23. Birth of Pliny the Elder (d. 79).

26. Pontius Pilate, Roman procurator in Judea.

* Uncertain date.
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fl7< Completion of the Pantheon nt Rome.
Stf. Crucitlxlon of .lesus.*—Martyrdoni of Snint Stephen.
85. (JonverMon of Hnlnt Paul.*
87. Donth of the Emperor Tiberius.—Acceaalon of CaiuH, cnllcd Caligula.—Birth of Agricola

(d. 98) —nirlh of Josophua (d. 95»).

40. liirth of Mnrtial.*

41. Murder of the Emperor Caligula; elevation of Claudius to the throne.—Restoration of

the Hcrodinn kingdom of Judua under Herod Agrinpa.
43. Itoman invagiou of Uritaln by Aulius I'fautius and the Emperor Claudius.
44. Death of ilvrod Agrippa; extinction of the kingdom of Judea.
HO. First missionary journey of Saint Paul.*
ftl. Capture of Caractucus, king of the Trinobnntes, in Britain.—Adoption of Nero by

Claudius.
02. Second missionary Journey of Saint Poul.*—Birtli of Trajan • (d. 117).

A3. Felix, procurator of Judea.
B4. Munler of the Emperor Claudius and occesslon of Nero.—Saint Paul at Athens.*
05. Third missionary journey of Snint Paul.*—HIrth of Tacitus.*
0tt. Festus made governor of Judea.—Arrest of Saint Paul.—Murder of Agrippinn.
61. Destruction of the Druids of Britain ; revolt under Uoadicea.—Suint Paul in Home.*
62. Birth of Pliny the Younger*
64. The burning of Home; tirst persecution of Christians.

60. Conspiracy of Piso.—Execution of Lucan and Scnccu by the command of Nero.
60. Revolt of the Jews.
67. Campaign of Vespasian against tlio'insurgcnt Jews.
68. Suicide of the Emperor Nero; Galba i)roclnimed Emperor.
69. Murder of Ualba; brief reigns of Otlio and Vitellius; Vespasian raised to the throne.

—

Kevolt of the Batftvians under Civilis.

70. Siege and destruction of Jerusalem by Titus.

78. Beginning of Agricoia's campaign in Britain.

70. Deatli of the Emperor Vespasian and accession of Titus.—Destruction of Pompeii and
Herculnneum.—Pestilence in the Roman Empire.

81. Death of the Emperor Titus ond accession of Domltian.
06. Murder of the Emperor Domitian ; Nerva raised to the throne.

07. Adoption of Trajan by Nerva.
O . Deatli of the Emperor Nerva and accession of Trajan.

Second Century.
106. Completed Roman conquest of Dncia by Trajan.

115. War of Rome with Parthia.—Trajan's conquests In Asia.—Martyrdom of St. Ignatius.

—

Great earthquake at Antioch.
110. Rising of the Jews in Cyrene, Cyprus and Egypt.
117. Death of the Emperor Trajan and accession of Hadrian.—Relinquishment of Asiatic

conquests.
118. Campoign of Hadrian in Moesia.

119. Hadrian^s visit to Britain.

121. Birth of tiarcus Aurellus Antoninus (d. 180).

131. Birth of Galen.

132. Savage revolt of the Jews, savagely repressed; name of Jerusalem changed to ^lla
Capitoliua; complete dispersion of the Jews.

138. Death of the Emperor Hadrian and succession of Antoninus Pius.

lOl. Marcus Aurellus Antoninus made Emperor on the deatli of Antoninus Plus.—Roman
war with Purthia begun.

166. End of war between Rome and Parthia.—Sack of Seleucla and Ctesiphon.—Acquisition
of Mesopotamia by Rome.

166. Great plague in the Roman Empire.
167. Beginning of the wars of Rome with the Mnrcomanni and Quadi.
17'i:. Great victory of Marcus Aurellus over the Quadl.
180. Death of the Emperor Marcus Aureiius; and accession of his son Commodus.
180. Birth of Origen* (d. 253).

192. Slurder of the Emperor Commodus (Dec. 31).

193. Pertinax made Emperor, and murdered; sale of the throne of the Roman Empire to

Didius Julianus ; contest of rivals ; accession of Septimius Severus.

198. Siege and capture of the Parthian city Ctesiphon by the Romans.

Third Century.
208. Campaign of Severus against the Caledonians of Britain.

211. Death of the Emperor Severus; accession of his sons, Caracalla and Geta.
212. Murder of Geta by Caracalla.

213. First collision of the Romans with the Alemanni.
215. Massacre at Alexandria commanded by Caracalla.

217. Murder of tl'.e Emperor Caracalla ; elevation of Matrinus.
218. Overthrow oi Macrinus by Elagabalus.
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222. Murder of Elngnbalus; Alexander Royenii miulo Emperor.
2220. Tliu iiuw inr)iiiiri'liy of Persia; full nf tliu i'urtliiiui power; rise of thii SitHgitiiiUiu.

iiiili. Murder of the Kniperor Mexiiiuler Huverus; itccesiiion of Maximln.
'2ii7. Fiite of tliu two Uordli' nt lioiue.

2!)H. Overthrow mid dentil I ihe Kmperor Mitxindn ; eluvntiun of the third GordliiD.

244. DetUi; of tlie Kiiiperor Gordiau; nccessiou of I'liilip.

240. Dentil of tliti Emperor I'liilip; luressioii of DeciuH.
250. Deciiui perHecutiou of Cbristiuim in the Komnn Empire.— Ootlilc inviiHioii of Mossia.

251. Victory of the Uotlis over the Hoiimim; death of Deciufli a liiittle; iiccesiiioii of Oallus to

the imperial throne.

253. Murder of the Emperor Qtdlus; accession of .^mllliuius.— First appearance of the

Franks in the Empire.— Murder of /Emilianus and accession of Valeriiiii.

250. Invasion of Gaul and Italy by the Alemanni.
200. Homau war with Persia.—Defeat and capture of the Emperor Valerian; accession of

Gallienus.

2<(7. Accession of Zenobia, queen of Palmyra.
iititf. Murder of the Emperor Qailienus; accession of Claudius II.—Invoslon of Thrace and

Macedonia by the Ootlis clieclied by Claudius.

270. Death of the Emperor Claudius II. ; accession of Aurelian.—Dacia yielded to the Ootbl.

—Italy invaded by the Alemanni.
273, Defeat and capture of Zenobia, queen of Palmyra, by the Emperor Aurelian.

275. Murder of the Emperor Aurelian; accession of Tacitus,

270. Deatli of the Emperor Tacitus; accession of I'robus.

277. Roman repulse of the Franks.—Invasion of Germany by Probiis.

282. Murder of the Emperor Probus; accession of Corns.
283. War of Homo with Persio.—Death of Cams; accession of Numerian.
284. Murder of the Emperor Numerian ; accession of Diocletian.

280. Maximian made imperial colleague of Diocletian.

287. Insurrection of the Bagauds in Gaul.

288. Kovolt of Carauslus in Britain.
• 2U2, Galerius and Constautiua Chlorus created " Caesars.

"

200. Revolt of the African provinces of Rome; siege of Alexandria.—Birth of Athanasius*
(d. 378).

207. Roman war with Persia; defeat of Qaloriua.

298. VictoriouB peace of Rome with Persia; extension of the Empire.

Fourth Century.
303, Persecution of Christians by the Emperor Diocletian.

305. Abdication of the Emperors Diocletian and Muximian ; Galerius and Constantius Chlorus
become " Augusti " ; Maximln and Severua made " Cscsars.

"

300. Constantius Chlorus succeeded as "Caesar" by his son Constantino; beginning of civil

war between Constantine and liis rivals; defeat of the Salian Franks by Constfintine.

312. Conversion of the Emperor Constantine to Christianity.

313. Constontino and Licinius share the Empire.— Toleration Edict of Milan.

310. Birth of Saint Martin of Tours (d. 397).

318. Opening of the Arian controversy.

325. First general Council of the Church at Nictea.

330. Removal of the capital of tlie Empire from Rome to Byzantium (Constantinople).

337. Death of the Emperor Constantine ;
partition of the Empire.

340. Beginning of Civil War between the three sons of Constantine.

348. Defeat of the Romans by the Persians at Singara.

363. Constantius sole Emperor.— Synod of Aries.

354. Birth of Saint Augustine, bishop of Hippo (d. 430).

355. Julian made CiEsar; his defense of Gaul.

301. Death of the Emperor Constantius and accession of .Tuiian; rfivival of Paganism.

303. Expedition of Julian into Persia; liis retreat and death ; accession of Jovian; Christianity

again ascendant.

304. Death of the Emperor Jovian; accession of Valentinlan I. in the West and of Valens in

the East.

365. Great earthquake in the Roman world.

307. First campaigns of Theodosius against tlie Picts and Scots.

308. Repulse of the Alemanni, from Gaul.

375. Death of Valentinian; accession of Gratian and Valentinian II. in the West.

370. The Visigoths, driven by the Huns, admitted to the Empire.

377. Rising of the Goths in iloesia and indecisive battle of Ad Salices.

378. Death of the Emperor Valens in battle with tlie Goths at Adrianople. —Invasion of Gaul
by the Alemanni and their repulse by Gratian.

379. Theodosius named Emperor in the East by Gratian.

380. Trinitarian edict of Theodosius.

381. Second general council of the Church, at Constantinople.

382. Conclusion of peace with the Goths by the Emperor Theodosius; final settlement of the

Goths in Mcesia and Thrace.
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888. Overthrow of the usurper, Maximu*.—Formal vote of the 8«)natii ettablUhtng Chrii-

tittiilty lu tbu lioiuiiii EiiiplrH.

<)8tf. IH'Rtructioii i)( tliu tU'mpoum nt Aluxniulrlu.

•'I(H>. H<-(litiuii lit Tlit'Muilonicii itiul iimsaucru ortlvri'd liy Tbccxloilui.

31>U. Fiiml Huppr('ii§iuii of ru|{iu>lHtii iii thu Eiiiplro, by law.— Murder uf Vuluntinlttn II,,

EnijM'ror In thu Wvit; iiiturpntioii of Kugvniui.
304. OvLTtlirow (if thu uHiirpcr Euguiilus.

UUO. Dvatb of thu Eiiipuror 'rhi'oduRlui; accosHloii of hiH Rous, Arcadiua oud Uuuuriu*; Unal

division of thu Kniplrc.— Invuslon of Uruucu by Alarlc; ciipturu uf Atbuus.
3U8. HiippruHston by Stilicho of Ulldo's revolt in Africa.

40Ui Aluriu's iuvasiuu uf Italy.

Fifth Century.
402. Defeat of Alarlc by Htlllcho.— Birth of I'iiociou» (d. 817).

404. Kumoval of the capital of tlio WuHturn Eniplru from Homo to Raveniia.*— Banishment of
the I'litriarch, John ChryHONtom, from CouHtantlnoplu

i
burning of thu Church of Ht. Sophia.

400. liarliikriim Inroud uf liadnguisug Into Ituly.— UruiiKing of tliu Uhlnu barrier by German
trlbuH ; ovurwlit'liiilnfi' inviiHion uf Uuul liy Vimdais, Alans, tSuuvl, and Uurgundlaus.

407. Utturputiun uf ConHtiintinu In liritaln and Uuul.
408. Death uf thu Eastern Emperor. Arcadius, and accession of Theodosius II.— Execution

of Htliiclio at liavuuna ; miissiicro of burl)arlun hustuges in Ituly ; blockade uf liomu by Alarlc.

40tf. Invasion uf Spain liy tiiu Vuiidals, Suuvi, u.. '. Alans.

410. Slugu, capture and i>4llagu uf Uome by Alarlc ; his death.—Abaudoumeut of Britain by
tlio Eniplru.— The barlmrluu attncli upon Ouul jolnud by thu Frunlis.

412. Ouul entered by thu Visigoths.— Cyril mudo Patriarch uf Alexandria.
414, Titlu of Augusta taken by Pulcheria at Constantinople.

41ff. VIslguthIc conquest of Spain begun.— Persecution uf Juws at Alexandria; death of
Hypatla.

418. Founding uf the Quthlc kingdum of Toulouse In Aquitaine.

420. Death of Suint Jerome, lu Palestine.

422, War lictwuen Pursiu and thu Easteru Empire
; partition of Armen'a. <

423. Dcuth of llouorlus, Emperor lu thu West; usurpation of John the Notary.
425. Accession of the Western Emperor, Valentiuian III., under the regency of Placldla;

formal and legal separation of the Eastern and Western Empires,
428. Cououusts of the Vandals in Spain.—Nestorius made Patriarch of Constantinople.
42t). Vandal coniiucsts lu Africa begun.
430. Siege of Hippo Regius lu Africa ; death uf Saint Augustine, bishop of Hippo.
431. Tliird cunurul Council of the Church, held at Ephesus.
433. Beginning uf the reign of Attila, king of the Huns.*
43R. Nestorius exiled to the Libyan desert.

430. Carthage taken by the Vandals.
440. Leo the Great elected Pwe.
441. Invasion of the Eastern Empire by Attila and the Huns.
443. Conquest and settlement of Savoy by the Burgundlaus.
440. Therraopyltc passed by the Huns; humiliating purchase of peace with them by the

Easteru Emperor.
440. Landing in Britain of the Jutes under Heugist and Horsa.*—Meeting of the so-called

Robber Synod at Ephesus.
450. Death of the Eastern Emperor, Theodosius II., and accessiou of Pulcheria.

451. Great defeat of the Huns at Chalons; retreat of Attila from Gaul.—Fourth General
Council of the Church, held at Cbalcedon.

452. Invasion of Italy by Attila ; origin of Venice.

453. Death of Attila; dissolution of his empire.—Death of Pulcheria, Empress in the East.

455. Murder of Valentlnian III., Emperor In the West; usurpation of Maximus.—Rome
pillaged by the Vandals.—Birth of Theodoric the Great (d. 526).

456. Supremacy of liicimer, commander of the barbarian mercenaries, in the Western Em-
pire; Avitus deposed.

457. Marjorian, first of the imperial puppets of Ricimer, raised to the throne of the Western
Empire.—Accession of Leo I., Emperor in the East.

461. Marjorian deposed ; Severus made Emperor in the West.—Death of Pope Leo the Great
and election of Pope Hilarius.

467. Anthemius made Emperor in the West.
472. Siege and storming of Rome by Ricimer; death of Anthemius, and of Ricimer; Olybriua

and Glycerlus successive emperors.
473. Ostrogothic invasion of Italy diverted to Gaul.
474. Julius Nepos Emperor in the West ; accession of Zeno in the Eastern Empire.
475. Romulus Augustulus made Emperor in the West.
476. Romulus Augustulus dethroned by Odoacer; extinction for more than tnree centuries of

the Western line of emperors.
477. Beginning of Saxon conquests in Britain.

480. Birth of Saint Benedict (d. 648).

481. Founding of the Frank kingdom by Clovis.

* Uncertain date.
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483. Election of Pope Ftllz II.

4MM. Overthrow of thu klnK<lom of SyaKrIiw, the last Roman lOTerelgnty to 0«ul.
4HH. Thl•lMlorl^^ kiiif; of the ()HtroK')t'i. coMitiilmilimtMl l>y thu Eiistorn Einpi-ror to Invade Italy.

4HO. Duft'iit of Diloiu.'ur by Thu(Hlorio ul Vcronii.

401. Accfiutlou of Aimatiuilui, Kmporur lu thu Euit.—Capture of Amlorlda by the Houth
SaxouR.

402. Rlertlon of Pope Udoiiiua I.

4()B. Hiirri'iidur of Odoncor nt lUvonua; hia murder; Theodoric king of Italy.

4U4. LundInK of (.'urdic uiid hla band of Siixoim In Urltiiln.*

400. Dufi'iit of thu AIuiiiuuul ut Tolbluc by Clovla, king of the Fruuk*; baptlam of ClovU.—
Election uf Pope Aututualua II.

Sixth Century.
004. KxpuUlon of the Alumannt from thu Middle! Khine by tl.1 Frank*.
AOff. Puucu iMitwucn Purslik itiid thu Knati-ni Kiiiplru.

A07. Overthrow of thu Gothic kingdom of Tnuloiimi by Clovii.

fill. Duiith of Clovis
;
partition of the Frank kingdom among hla sona.— Mouupbyiite riot at

Conatuntlnoplu.

012. Becond M(mophv8ito riot nt Coustantlnoplo,
01ft. Publication of tho monufltic rnlu'of Hidnt Honcdict.

018. Death of thu KiiHtein ICuipuror, AnaHtiiHiim, uiid accusslon of Justin I.

BIO. ("urdic and (!ynrlc buconio kings of thu West Haxons.
02ft. Execution of Uouthius and Symmachui) bv Theodoric, king of Italy.

020. Death of Theixlorlc and accession of Athaluric,— Ureat eartbi^uake at Aotlocb.— War
between Persia and the Eastern Empire.

027. Accession of Justinian in tho Eastern Empire.
028. Con(|uc8t of Tliuringiu by tho Franks.
020. Defeat of thu Persians, at Dura, bv thu Uonmu geuural Uulisariui.— Closing of thescboola

at Atliens.— Ptibllcathm of the Code of Justiidan.

031. Accession of (;liosroc8, or Nushlrvan, to tho thronu of Persia.

032. End of war lietween Persia and tliu Eastern Empire.— Nika sedition at Constantinople.
033. Overthrow of the Vandal kingdom in Africa by Uelisarlus.—Publicatiuu of the Pauducts

of Justinian.

034. Conquest of tho Burgundiuns by tho Franks.
03ft. Kecovory of Sicily from tlio Qoths by lielisarlus.

030. Ilomu taken from the Goths by Dollsarius for Justinian.
037. Uu.succcssful siege >f Homo l)y tho Goths.
030. Destruction of Alilan by the Qotlis.— Invasion of Italy by the Franks.
040. Surrender of Itavenna to Uelisarlus; his removal from command.— Invasion of Byria by

Chosroes, king of Persia; storming and sacking of Antioch.— Formal rellaquishment of Gaul to thu
Frinks by Justinian.—Vigilius mado Pope.

041. Gothic successes under Totlla, in Italy.— End of the succession of Roman Consuls.

—

Defense of thu East by Belisarlus.

042. Great Plague in tho Roman Empire.
043. Surrender of Naples to Totlla.— Death of Saint Benedict.— Invasion of Spain by the

Franks.
044. Bellsarius again in command In Italy.

040. Totila's siege, capture and pillago of Rome.
047. Tho i:ity ofRomo totally deserted for six weeks.— FouuHing of the kingdom of Bernlcia

(afterward included In Northumberland) in England.— Subjection of the Bavarians to the Franks.
048. Death of tho Eastern Empress, Theodora.
040. Second slcgo ond capture of Rome by Totlla.— Beginning of the Lazic War.
052. Totlla defeated and killed by tho Imperial army under Nsrses.

053. End of the Ostrogothic kingdom in Italy; restoration of tho imperial sovereignty.— Fifth
General Council of thu Church, at Constantinople.— Estabiishmout of the Exarch at Ravenna, rep-

Tcscntltig tho Emperor at Constantinople.

505. Pelagius I. made Pope.
508. lieuuion of tho Frank empire under Clothaire I.

000. John III. made Pope.
003. Founding of the monastery of lona, in Scotland, by Saint Columba.
005. Death of Belisarlus and of the Eastern Emperor Justinian ; accession of Justin II.

0OO. Conquest of the Gepidae In Dacia l>y tho Lombards and Avars.

007. Division of the Frank dominion into the three kingdoms of Austrasia, Neustria and
Burgundy.

508. Invasion of Italy by the Lombards; siegu of Pavia.

570. Birth of Mahomet.*
072. Renewed war of the Eustem Empire with Persia.

073. Murder of Alboiu, king of the Lombards.—Subjugation of the Suevi by the Visigotha
in Spain.

074. Benedict I. made Pope.
678. Accession of the Eastern Emperor Tll>erlus Constautinus.—Pelagius IL made Pope.
082. Accessiou of Maurice, Emperor in tho East.

* Uncertain date.
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S8H. Kingdom of Northunibcrlaml, In England, founded by tbe union of Uornlcia and IMn
under ilCtlielrlc.

AHt). Aliniiddiinient of ArliiiiUm by tlio Uothi In Hpaln.

AtM>. (Jri'Kory ttiu Urciit rlcclcd I'opu.

0U1. IViicu l)i-lwi'i'ii I'rntia uiid tliu KiisUirn Eiiiiilri!.

01)7. MImIou uf tiulut Aujjuitlno to KiiKliind. — I >('ittli of Hulnt Columba.

Seventh Century.
602. Rovolt In ConHtnntlnoplo : full and di'iitli of Mmirlce; nccniMlon of Phocat.
<I04. Di'utli of i'i)|)t< Orcgory tliv Uri'iit.— Di'ittli of Ht. AugUNlliiv of C'aiitfrbury.*
<IOH. Iiivitiliiii of ANiit Minor by (,'lioNroi'H II., king of I'ithIii.

UIO. Dfutb of tliu EuHtcrn Enipvror I'Ikicun: iti'cvwtlon of IIitucIIiiii.— Venetla ravngod by
tlie AviirH.

<II4. IiivnHlon of Hyrln by ('lioBrocH II.; cuptiiro of DiiinaHciiH.

Oin. ('iiptiirii of .IcruHiklt'in by ('hoHroi-H; runioviil of Ibii HiippoHiid Triui (/'rou.

OIU. Kintt. cxpiilHlon of tliu Jt.'Wft from Mpiklii.—Advuncu of lliu PurBluiiH to tlio Dogphorits.
022. Tbe tllglit of Miibouift from Mucca (tho lluglru).—ItuniunH undur IIlthcIIiih vlctorlou*

over tliu PcritlunH.

AiiO. Hlcgo of CoMHtiintlnopIo by IVmlium iiuil Avar*.
027. Victory of lIuraclliiH uvor ClioHrous of IVrsIa, at Nlnovch.— C'onvt'riilon of Nortbunibrin

to ChrUtlanlty.
OiiH. Uttcovury of Ji'riiHalcm and of Mm HiippoHud Truo Crou, frOm tliu I'uriilauti, by lIuraclluB.

OtIO. HiibnilsHioti of Mecca to tliti I'ruplict.

0<I2. Dt-atli of Malionict; Abu Uukr cIiohoii rallph.

Ot)4. Death of Abu liokr; Umar clioscn ciillpli.— Oattloof HIeromax or Yormiik; Dattlo of
the Bridge.*— Defeat of IleradluH.— C'oinpllatlon ami urranguniunt of tbu Koran.*

030. Hli'gu mill capture of DaniiiHciiH by the Malionietaim; liiviiHlon of I'urslu; victory at

KadlHlyuh.*— Defeat of tliu Welsh by tliu EngliHli In thu battlu of thu Iluavenllcld.

OtiO. Mahonu'taii subjugation of Hyria; retreat of thu Itomans.
M«i7. Kii'ge luiil coii(|ueHl of .Jerusaleiu by the Aluslunis; thulr vlctorlus In Persia.

OiitK riiblicutlon of the EutlieslH of Ileraclliis.

040. Cuptiiru of Civsarea by tbu Moslems; invasion of Egyptby Aniru.
041. Death of thu Eastern Emperor lluraclius; tlireu rival emperors; accession of Constans II.

—Victory at Nehavend and lliiul coniiuest of Persia by tho Muhomutuns; end of the yussuuiau king-
dom; capture of Alexandria*; founding of Cairo.

04i}. Publication of the Lombard CikIu of Laws.
044. Assassiiiatlou of Omar; Otliman chosen caliph.

040. Alexandria recovered by the Ureeks and lost again.
048. Publleallou by Constuna II. of tho edict called " Tho Typo.

"

040. Mahoinetuu Invasion of Cyprus.
050. Conquest of Merv, lialkh, and Herat by thu Mosloms.*
002. Conversion of the East ISuxoiis in England.
003. Seizure id banishment of Pope Martin I. by thu Emperor Constans II.

000. Murder of CnlipU Othiuau; All chosen caliph ; rebellion of Muawlyah; civil war; Battle
of the ('uuiel.

O07> All's transfer of thu seat of government to Kufa.
008. Syria abandoned to Moawiyah ; Egypt in revolt.

001. Assassination of All; Moawiyah, first of the Omeyyads, made caliph; Damaacus his

capital.

003. Visit of tbu Emperor Constans to Rome.
008. Assassination of Constans at Syracuse*; accession of Constantine IV. to the throne of the

Eastern Empire.— liegiuning of tho siege of CoiiBtantiiioplo by the Saracens.

070. The fouudlug of Kairwan, or Kayrawan.*
073. First Council of tho Anglo-Saxon Church, at Hereford.—Birth of the Venerable Bede*

(d. 735).

077. The raising of the siege of Constantinople; treaty of peace.*
080. Sixth General Council of tho Church, at Constantinopl'- ; condemnation of the Monoth-

elito heresy.—Missiicre at Kerbola of Hosoyn, son of All, and his follo\;ers.

080. Death of the Eastern Emperor, Constantino IV., and accession of Justinian II.—The
Angles of Northumbria, under King Ecgfritb, defeated by the Picts at Nectansmere.

087. Battle of Testri ; victory of Pippin of Heristal over the Neustrians,

000. Fall and banishment of Justinian II.

OOO. Founding of tho bishopric of Salzburg.
0»7. Election of tho flrsi Doge of Venice.

0U8. Conquest and deatruction of Carthage by the Moslems.*

Eighth Century.
704. Recovery of the throne by the Eastern Emperor Justinian II.

700. Accession of the Caliph Wclid.
709. Accession of Roderick to the Gothic throne in Spain.
711. Invasion of Spain by "le Arab-Moors.—Moslem conquest of Transoxlana and Sardinia.

—

Final fall and death of the Eastern ^^mperor Justinian II.

• Unoertaln dote.
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719. H\irn<nilrr of ThIimIo (o ttin Mfwlcm invatlon nf 8p»ln.
717. KUtviiiliin iif I ilic iKitiirlttn to tlio tliroiic of tlio E«*t«rn Empire.—Heconil tiege of Con-

ttAiitliic)j)lu hy tliu Mimli'iiiH.—Ori'Ut ilnfiMtl of tliu MihIi'iupi ut tliu (,'av<i of (.'ovmlonun In Hpnln.

71H. victory uf Clukrlu* Murtvl ut Holuoim; liU uutborlly uckuuwiedgod m both Frktikltb

kliiKiliiiiii.

7 lO. MiilKiiiii'tnn rrin<|Ut'Ht uiiil iXTiipiitloii of NiirlMiuue.

7U1. Hli'^i' of 'roiiloiiHi'; ilt'l'itt of tliu Moiluiiiii.

TMn. MjiIioiiic'Ihii ('oii(|ut'NtN III Scptlmitiiiit.

7"<l, li'oiiiM'liistic filii'iH of Ltni tiiu Imiiiriiui; liiiiiiill and iiiHiirrcctlon In ('oiiHtiiiitlnuplo.

till. Dt'iirli of I'onu Orc^ory il. ; cluctiou of Urcgory III.; liMt cuiitlriiiiktiun of a Fttpsl

eloctioii by tliK KjiMlcrri hinptror.

7<'I2. Orciil (Icfciit of tho MohIiiiiih bv tliu PrunkK iiiidur Cliiirl«ii Mnrtel at Pultieri, or Tourt.

—

C.'uunc'il lit'ld ut Uoiiii! by I'opit OrcKory III. ; ('diet iiuuImhI tint IcouocliiktM.

7<'li'{. I'riii' iciil tt'riiiliiiitioii of Ky/.iiiitluu iiupfiiiil iiiiiliorlty.

7.'{ff. Ilirtli of AlciiliMd. HOt).

740. Dciilb of l.t'o tbn iHiiiirliili, lOinpiTor In tint KiiHt; iuci'hhIoii of (,'onttuntlno V.

741. Di'iitb of Cburli'H .Mitrtol.— hciitli of l'op» Orcgorv III. ; uluctloii of ZiK'biiriaH.

74U. ItlitUor ('liurk'iim.{n(' (il. Nil).

744. Dofuulof tbu Muxuim by C'lirloiniin ; tUu I r forced biiptUiii.— Duuth of Lbitpruiid, king of

till' liOinlmrdH.

747. Tbu I'luguu In CoiMtiuitliioplu.— I'lpplu tliu Sliort made Mayor l>.i both klugdomi of the

KritnkH

7no. Full of tlio Onii'yynd dyniiHty of ciillplm and rUe of tlie Abbagglduii.

751. Kxtliicllon of till) Kxiircliiito of Ibivt'iiim by tb(! liOinbardH.

752. Kiiil of tb(> .Merovingian dynuHty of KiankiNli kiiig8; aHNiiinptlon of the crown by llppin
the 8hort.— Death of i'o[)e /.uehuriaH; election of .Stephen II.

754. Flntt InvaHlon of 'taly by l'lp|iin Ihii Hliort.—Komu nssailed by tho I.onibardB.

755. >SiibJuKatloii of t'.i^ Loinbai'dH by I'lppin; hid doiiution of lumponlltle« (o the Pope.

—

Martyrdom of 8alnl llonifac ' In Ocnnaiiy.

750. Founding of the cjillpliale of ('ordova bv AbdcrrulimaD.
757. Death of I'ope .Stephen II. ; election uf I'nul I.

758. AcceHMlon of Olfa, klnn of .Mereln.

750. l.oMs of Narboniu', the hiHt foothold of thu Mahometans north of (.bo Pyrenees.

7(t.'l. FoiiiidiiiK of the capital of tlii^ HaHtern ('allplm at Bagdad.
- . -

j,^^^^^
J

...
by I'lppin thu Short.— Death of I'lpnin;

and Carloman.— DepoMitlon of the anttpopu 'oiistantbio; election of I'ope Stephen III.

7<I7. Death of I'ope Paul I.; UHiirpation of the anti-pope, (/Nmsantme.
70M. Con(|iieutof A(|iiltaine by I'lppin thu Short.— Death of PIpnin; acceMlon of Charlumagne

771. Death of Carloniaii, leaving C'harh^magiie Holu klii^' of thu Franks.

77a. Charlemagne's llrst wars with thu Saxons.—Deal of Pope Stephen III. ; election of

Hadrian I.

774. Charlemagne's acquisition of tho Lombard kingdom; his enlargement of the donation of

temporalities to the Pojjc.— Forgf^ry of the " Donation of Constantlne."*

775. Death of the Eastern Kmperor Coiistalitlnu V. ; accession of Leo IV.

778. Charlemagnu's liivasi of Spain; thu "dolorous rout" of Uoncesvalles.

7hO. Death of the Eastern IJnp'Tor Leo IV. ; accusshm of Constantlne VI. ; regency of Irene.

781. Italy and Aqiillalnu formed Into separate kingdoms by Charlemagne.
785. Oruat struggle! of the Saxons against Charlemagne; submission of Wlttlklud.

780. Accession of Ilaroiin al Kaschhl in tho eastern caliphate.

787. Seventh General Council of thu Church (Second Council of Nlciea).— First Incurelonsof

tho Danes In England.
788. Subjugation of the Ravarlans by Cha lemagne.— Death of Abderrahman.
700. Composition of the Cirrollne books.*

701. Charlemagne's llrst campaign against the Avars.

704. Accession of Ccnwiilf, king of Mercla.

705. Death of Pope Hadrian I. ; election of Leo III.

797. Deposition anil blinding of the Eastern Emperor Constantlne VT., by his mother Irene.

800. Imperial coronation of Cliarlemagne; revival of thu Empire.— Accession of Ecgberbt,
king of Wessex, the first king of all the English.

Ninth Century.
801. CoiKiuest of Barcelona from tho Moors by the Franks.

805. Charlemagne's subj ligation of tho Avars — Creation of the Austrian march.

800. Division of the Empire by Clmrlemagno i>etwoen his sons formally planned.

80». Death of the Caliph Ilaroun al Itaschld.

812. Civil war between tho sons of tho Caliph Ilaroun al Kaschid ; siege of Bagdad.
814. Death of Charlemagne, and accession of Louis the Pious, his only surviving son.

81«. Death of Pope Leo III. ; election of Stephen IV.

817. Partition of the Emiiire of the Franks by Louis the Pious.

820. Grant of u county between tho Uhine and Moselle to Harold, king of Jutland, by the

Emperor.
827. Beginning of Moslem conquest of Sicily.

830. First rebellion of the sons of the Emperor Louis the Pious.

* UncertaJa date.
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833. Secoud rebellion of the Emperor's sons; the " Plold of Lies "
; deposition of the Emperor

Louis the Pious.— Death of the Caliph Mumun, son of Haroun al Itoschid.

834. Restoration of Louis the Pious.

83R. InviuiloD of the NethcrluuilM and sacking of Utrecht by the Northmen.
830. IJurniug of Antwerp and ravaging of Flanders by the Northmen.— Death of Egbert, the

first l<ing of all the English.
83'^. First nxpedition of the Northmen up the lihlne.

838. Asia Minor iin aded by the Caliph Motasseni ; the Amorian War.
840. Third rebclliju uf tlic sons uf the Prankish Emperor Louis the Pious ; his death; civil

war.
841. Expedition c.f the Northmen up the Seine; their capture Of Rouen.
843. The Oath of Strasburg.
843. Conquest by tl.e Mahometans of Messina in Sicily.—Partition Treaty of Verdun between

the sons of the Emp'-ror Louis the Pious; formation of the realms of Louis the German and Charles
the Bald, which grt ,v into the kingdoms of Germany and France.

845. First attack of the Nortlimen on Paris ; their destruction of Hamburg.
840. liome attacked by the Jloslcms.

847. Siege and caiiture of Bordeaux by tho Northmen. '

,841). Birth of > Ifred the Great.
853. lievolt against the Moslems in Armenia.
854. Ravages of the Nortlimen on tho Lioire checked at Orleans.
855. Death of I.,()iliaire, Emperor of the Franks, and civil war between his sons.—First footing

of the Danes established in England.
857. Deposition of Ignatius, Patriarch of Constantinople, and elevation of Photius.
800. Discovery of Iceland by the Northmen.*
801. Formation of the Duchy of Prance; origin of the House of Capet.—Purls surprised by

the Northmen.
803. Papal decree against the Eastern Patriarch, Photius.—Creation of the County of Flanders

by Charles the Bald.
804. Mission of Cyril and Methodius to the Slavonians.
805. First Varangian or Russian attack on Constantinople.
800. Beginning of the permanent conquests of the Danes in England.
871. Moslem fortress of Bari, in southern Italy, surrendered to the Franks and Greelu.

—

Accession of Alfred the Great to the throne of Wessex.
876. Death of Louis II., Emperor of the Franks and king of Italy; imperial coronation of

Charles tho Bald.

870. The Seine entered by the Northmen under Rollo.

87 7. Death of the Emperor, Charles the Bald, and accession of Louis the Stammerer.— Found-
ing of the kingdom of Provence by Count Boso.

878. Capture by the Moslems of Syracuse in Sicily.

880. Ravages of the Northmen in Germany ; battles of the Ardennes and Ebbsdorf.— Defeat
of tho Danes by the English King Alfred at Ethanduo; Peace of Wedmore.*
88 1. Accession of Charles the Fat, king of Germany and Italy.

884. Temporary reunion of the Empire of the Franks under Charles the Fat.
885. Siege of Paris by the Northmen under Rollo.

887. Deposition of the Emperor, Charles the Fat.

888. Death of Charles the Fat and final disruption of the Empire of the Franks ; founding of
the kingdom of Transjurane Burgundy.— The crown of France in dispute between Eudes, Count of
Paris, and the Caroling heir, Charles the Simple.

889. Second siege of Paris by Rollo.

890. Third siege of Paris and siege of Bayeux by Rollo.

891. Defeat of the Danes ot Louvain by King Arnulf.
894. Arnulf of Germany made Emperor.
895. Rome taken by the Emperor Arnulf.
898. Death of Eudes, leaving Charles the Simple sole king of France.
899. Death of the Emperor Arnulf; accession of Louis the Child to the German tlirone.

900. Italy ravaged in the north by the Hungarians.

Tenth Century.
901. Death of the English king, Alfred the Great, and accession of Ids son, Edward the Elder.

— Founding of the Samanide dymisty in Kliorassan.

904. Sergius III. made Pope ; beginning of the rule of the courtesans at Rome.
909. Founding of the Fatimite caliphate in Africa.

910. Founding of the monastery of Clugny in France.
911. Death of the Emperor Louis the Child, extinguishing the Carolingian dynasty in Ger-

many, and election of Conrad the Frauconian.— Defeat of the Northmen at Chart-es in France;
cession of Normandy to Rollo.

913. Baptism of the Norman Duke Rollo.

914. Elevation of John X. to the papal throne by the courtesan, Theoiiora.*

910. Imperial coronation in Italy of Berengar.
919. Election of the Saxon Duke, Henry the Fowler, to the Idugahip of Gerqiany.— Establish-

ment of the Danish kingdom of Dublin.

' JncerUUn date.
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923. The crown of Prance disputed with Chnrles the Simple by Rudolph, of Burgundy.
024. Devastation of Germany by the Ilungariiiiis ; truce agreed upon for nine yt'KTs.

—

Lapse
of the imperial title on the death of Hcrengar.—Coinnicndation of Scotland to the West Saxon king.

925. Death of the English liing, Edward the Elder, atd accession of his son Ethelstan.

928. Overthrow and inijjrisonment of Pope John X. by the courtesan Marozia.*
929. Death of Charles the Simple In Prance.

931. John XL, son of the courtesan Marozia, made Pope.*
932. Domination of Uonie by the Pope's brother, Alberic.

930. Election of Otho, ealleil the Great, to the throne of Germany.— Death of Rudolph of

Burgimdv and restoration of thj; Carolingians to the French throne.

937. Ethelstan's defeat of Danes, Britons and Scots at *"•
» battle cf Brunnaburgh.—Invasion

of France by tlie Hungarians.
940. Death of the English king, Ethelstan, and accession of his bnither Edmund.
940. Death of the English king, Edmund, and accession of his brother Edred.
961. First expedition of Otho the Great into Italy; founding of the Holy Roman Empire

(afterwards so called).

954. Death of Alberic, tyrant of Rome, his son, Octavian, succeeding him.— Death of the

Carolingian king of France, Louis IV., called " d'Outremer "; accession of Lothaire.

955. Germany invaded by the Hungarians; their decisive defeat on the Lech.— Death of the

English king, Edred, and accession of his nephew, Edwig.
950. Assumption of the Papal throne by Octavian, as John XII.

957. Revolt against the English king Edwig ; division of the kingdom with his brother Edgar.*
969. Death of Edwig and accession of Edgar ; Abbot Dunstan made Archbishop of Canterbury.

901. The crown of Italy taken by Otho the Great, of Germany.
902. Imperial coronation of Otho the Great at Rome ; revival of the Western Empire.
903. Expulsion and deposition of Pope John XII. ; election of Leo VIII.

904. Expulsion of Pope Leo VIII. ; return and death of John XII. ; siege and capture of

Rome by the Emperor.
906. Death of Pope Leo VIII. ; election, expulsion, and forcible restoration of John XIIL
907. Conquest of Egypt by tlie Patimitc caliph.*

909. Murder of the Eastern Emperor Niccphorus Phocas by John Zimisces, his successor.

972 Marriage of Otho, the Western Emperor's son, to the Byzantine princess, Theophano.

—

Death of Pope John XIIL, and election of Pope Benedict VI.

973. Death of the Emperor Otho the Great; accession of Otho II.

974. JIurder of Pope Benedict VI.
975. Election of Pope Benedict VII.— Death of the English king Edgar ; accession of his

son Edward the JIartyr.

979. Death of Edward the Martyr; accession of Ethelred the Unready.*
983. Death of the Emperor Otho II. ; accession of Otho III. to the German throne, under the

regency of his mother, Theophano.— Death of Pope Benedict VII.— First visit of Erik the Red to

Greenland.
984. Election of Pope Jolm XIV.
986. Murder of Pope John XIV. ; election of Pope John XV.
980. Death of Lothaire, king of Prance ; accession of his son Louis V.
987. Death of Loul. V., the last of the Carolingian kings; election of Hugh Capet.

988. Death of Dunstan, Archbishop of Canterbury.— Cherson acquired by the Romans.
991. Invasion of England by Vikings from Norway; battle of Maldon.

990. Death of Hugh Capet, king of Franco; accession of his son, Robert II.—Death of Pope
John XV. ; election of Gregory V.— Imperial coronation of Otho HI.

997. Insurrection of peasants in Normandy.— Rebellion of Crescentius in Rome; expulsion

of the Pope.
998. Overthrow of Crescentius at Rome.— Excommunication of King Robert of Prance.

999. Gerbert raised by the Emperor to the Papal chair, as Sylvester II.

1000. Expectations of the end of the world.— Pilgrimages of the Emperor Otho.—Royal title

conferred on Duke Stephen of Hungary, by the Pope.— Christianity formally adopted in Iceland.

Eleventh Century.
1002. Massacre of Danes in England on St. Brice's Day.—Death of the Emperor Otto III.,

and election of Henry II.

1003. Invasion of England by Sweyn of Denmark.
1005. Birth of Lanfrauc* (d. 1089).

1013. Flight to Normandy of the English king, Ethelred.—The West and North of England
submissive to Sweyn.— Imperial coronation of Henry II.

1014. Death of Sweyn.— Return of Ethelred to England ; his war with Sweyn's son Canute.
— Defeat of the Danes at the battle of Clontarf in Ireland ; death of King Brian.

lOlO. Death of the English kings, Ethelred and his son, Edmund Ironside.— Submission of

the kingdom to Canute, king of Denmark.
1017. The Saracens driven from Sardinia by the Pisans and Genoese.

1024. Death (f the Emperor Henry II., and election of Conrad II.

1027. Imperii; 1 coronation of Conrad II.

1031. Enu oi the Ommeyyad caliphate of Cordova, in Spain.— Death of Robert II., king of

France ; accession of Henry I.

* Uncertain date. •
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1033. Birth o' Saint Ansclm» (d. 1109).

1035. Death of Canute, king of Knglaad and Denmark, and accession of his son Harold. —
Crentinn of the ki» gdom of Ara„jH In Spain.

1030. Dentn of Conrad II., and election of Henry III., king of Germany. — Murder of Dun-
can, king of Scotland, by his successor, Macbeth.

1040. Deatli of Harold, king of England, ami accession of Ilardicauute.
1042. Death of Ilardicauute, and end of Danish rule iu England.—Accession of Edward the

Confessor.

1044. Siilo of the papal see by Benedict IX. to Gregory VI.
1O40. Three rival popes 8upi)re8sed by the Emperor llenry III.—Election of Pope Clement

11.—Imperial coronation of Henry III.

1O40. Election of Pope Leo IX.—The monk Ilildebrand made Administrator of the Patri-
mony of St. Peter.

1051. Exile of Earl Godwine of Wessex.—Visit of William of Normandy to England.
1052. Return of Earl Godwine to England.
1063. '*'fcatof Pope Leo IX. by the Guiscards.—The Norman conquests in southern Italy

conferred on them as a fief of tlie Church.—Death of Earl Godwine.
1054. Deatli of Pope Leo IX.—Final separation of the Eastern and Western Churches.
1055. Election of Pope Victor II.

1050. Death of the Emperor Henry III.—Election of Henry IV., king of Germany, under
the regency of his motlier.

1060. Death of Henry I., king of Prance; accession of Philip I.

1066. Invasion of England by the Norwegian king, Harold Hnrdrada, and Tostig, the Eng-
lish king Harold's brother; their defeat at Stamford Bridge.—Invasion of England by William,
duke of Normandy; defeat of the English at Senlac or Hastings; death of Harold, last of the
Saxon kings.

1071. Final overthrow of the English at Ely.—The Normar conquest of England completed.
1073. Election of Hildebraud (Gregory VII.) to the papal throne.
1075. Synod of Pope Gregory and its decrees against clerical incontinence, and decrees

against simony.- Beginning of strife between the Pope and Henry IV.— Great defeat of the Saxons,
by Henry IV., at Langensalza.

1076. Council at Worms, called by Henry IV. of Germany, which pronounces the deposition
of the Pope.—Excommunication of Henry by Pope Gregory VII.— Jerusalem captured by the
Beljuk Turks.

1077. Humiliation of Henry IV. before Pope Gregory at Canossa; election of the anti-king
Rudolph.— Donation of tlie Countess Matilda to the Holy See.— Accession of Ladislaus (called
Saint), king of Hungary.

1078. Building of the Great or White Tower at London.*
1070. Birth of Abelard (d. 1143).

1080. Renewal of the Pope's ban against Henry IV.— Defeat and death of his rival Rudolph.— Election of the anti-pope, Clement HI.
1081. Unsuccessful attacks on tlie city of Rome bj' Henry IV.— Invasion of Greece by the

Norman duke, Robert Guiscard.— Constantinople sacked by the army of Alexius Comnenus; corona-
tion of Alexius.

1084. Henry IV. in Rome.— Seating of the anti-pope, Clement III.— Imperial coronation v^f

Henry IV.— Sack and burning of Rome by the Normans under Robert Guiscard.— Founding of the
Carthusian Order by Saint Bruno.

1C85. Death of Pope Gregory VII. in exile at Salerno.— Death of Robert Guiscard.
lt)8G. Completion in England of King William's Domesday Survey and Domesday Book.
1087. Death of William the Conqueror; accession of William Rufus to the English throne.
1091. Rebellion of Conrad, eldest son of the German emperor, Henry IV.— Birth of Saint

Bernard (d. 1153).

1094. The Council of Clermont.— Address of Pope Urban II.

1095. Death of (Saint) Ladislaus of Hungary.
1096. Movement of the first armies of tlie Crusades; massacre of Jews in Europe.
1099. Coronation of Henry V. , second son of the emperor, as King of the Romans.— Recovery

of the Holy City by the Crusaders ; founding of the Latin kingdom of .lerusalein.

1 100. Death of William Rufus, king of England, and accession of Henry I

Twelfth Century.
1101. Disastrous crusading exp-;ditions from Italy, France a Germany.—Agreement

between King Henry I. of England and hie brother Robert.
1104. Rebellion against the Emperor, Henry IV., headed by his son.

1105. Imprisonment and abdication of the Emperor, Henry IV.
1106. English conquest of Normandy; defeat and capture of Duke Robert.— Death of the

Emperor, Henry IV.
1108. Death ot Philip I., king of Prance, and accession of Louis VI. (the Fat).

1 109. Death of Anselra, Archbishop of Canterbury.
1110. Expedition of Henry V. to Italy.

1111. Insurrection at Rome ; attack on the Germans ; imperial coronation of Henry V.— Con-
cession of the right of investiture by the Pope.

1112. Repudiation of the Pope's co.acession and renewal of the War of Investitures.

* Uncertain date.
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1115. Death of tho Countess Matildn of Tuscany; licr vast possessions bequeathed to tho
Church.

1118. Death of Pope Pascal II.— Election of Pope Gelasius II. and tho anti-pope Gregory
VIII.—Founding of the Order of the Templars.

1 1 lO. Battle of Noyon, in Normandy.—Death of Pope Gelasius II. and election of Callistus II.

11 20. The sinking of " the White Ship "
; drowning of the English K'ag Henry's son.

1121. Condemnation of Abelard in France.

1123. Settlement of tho question of invest;;,nres; Concordat of Worms.
1123. First Latcran Council of tho Church.
1124. Death of Pope Callistus II. and election of Ilonorius II.

1125. Death of the Emperor Henry V. and election of Lothaire, of Saxony, to the German
throne.—Opening of the strife between Guelfs and Hohcnstaufens or Qhibcllines.

1130. Death of Pope Ilonorius II. ; election of Innocent II., and the anti-pope, Anacletus II.

1 131. Uirth of Maimonides* (d. 1201*).

1133. Coronation of the Emperor Lothaire at Pome.
1135. Death of Henry I., king of England; civil war between Stephen and Matilda.
1 136. Progress of tho Emperor Lothaire through the peninsula of Italy ; submission of the

cities.

1137. Death of the Emperor Lothaire.—Death of Louis VI. of France and accession of
Louis VII. ; his marriage to Eleanor of A(iuitaino.—Hirth of Saladi;i (d. 1193).

1138. Election in Germany of Conrad of Hoheustaufen.—Second invasion of England by
' David of Scotland.—Battle of the Standard.

113t>. Banishment from Italy of Arnold of Brescia.— Defeat of the Moors in Portugal by
Affonso Henri(jues, at tho battle of Orik or Ourique.— Second Lateran Council of tho Church.

1140. Siege of Weinisberg.— First use of tho party names, Welf or Guelt and Waibliugen or
Ghibelline.—Portugal sopar'ateci from Castile, and made a separate kingdom.

1 142. Death of Abelard at Clugny.
1143. Death of Pope Innocent III.—Election of Celestine II.

1144. Turkish capture of Edessa.— Jerusalem threatened.— Appeal to Europe.— Death of
Pope Celestine II.— Election of Lucius II.

1145. Death in battle of Pope Lucius II. and election of Eugenius II.— Establishment of tho
republic of Arnold of Brescia at Rome.

114G. Massacre of Jews by Crusaders and mobs in Germrny.— Sack of Thebes and Corinth
by the Norman King Roger of Sicily.

1147. The Second Crusade, from France and Germany.— Lisbon taken from tho Moors and
made the capital of Portugal.— Founding of SIoscow.

1 148. Unsuccessful siege of Damascus by the Crusaders. •

1 152. Death of tho Emperor Conrad of Hohenstaufen and election of Frederick I. (Barbarossa).

—Marriage of Princo Henry, afterward Henry II. of England, to Eleanor of Aquitaine.

1153. Death of Pope Eugenius III. and election of Anastasius IV.
1154. Death of Stephen, king of England, and accession of Henry II.— First expedition of

Frederick Barbarossa into Italy.— Death of Pope Anastasius IV. and election of Hadrian IV.— Ire-

land granted to the English crown by Pope Hadrian IV.

1155. Overthrow of tho republic of Arnold of Brescia at Rome; his death.—Tumult at the
imperial coronation of Frederick Barbarossa.

1158. Second expedition of Frederick Barbarossa into Italy.—Siege of Milan.

1150. Death of Pope Hadrian IV. ; election of Alexander III. and the anti-pope Victor IV.
1102. Thomas Becket made Archbishop of Canterbury.—Destruction of Milan by Frederick

Barbarossa.—Birth of Genghis Khan* (d. 1227).

1163. Third visitation of Frederick Barbarossa to Italy.

11G4. Enactment of the Constitutions of Clarendon in England.—Death of the anti-pope
Victor IV. and election of the anti-pope Pascal III.

llx^G. The Assize of Clarendon in England.—Fourth Italian expedition of Frederick Barba-
rossa.

1167. Formation of the League of Lombard}'; rebuilding of Mihm.—Storming of Rome by
Frederick Barbarossa; seating of the anti-pope Pascal.

1 168. Deatli of the anti-pope Pa.scal III. and election of the uuti-pope Callistus III.

1169. Beginning of Strongbow's conquest of Ireland.

1170. Murder of Archbishop Thomas Becket in England.—Birth of Saint Dominic (d. 1221).

1174. Invasion of England by King William of Scotland.—His defeat and capture.—Last
visitation of Italy by Frederick Barbarossa.—The leaning tower of Pisa commenced.

1175. Anglo-Norman conquest of Ireland completed; limits of the English pale defined.

1176. Defeat of Frederick Barbarossa by the Lombard League at Lognano.
1177. The peace of Venice; submission of the Emperor to the Pope, Alexander III.

1179. Submission of the anti-pope, Callistus III., to Pope Alexander III.—Third Lateran
Council of the Church.

1180. Death of Louis VII., king of France, and accession of Philip Augustus.—Sentence
against Henry the Lion in Germany.

1181. Death of Pope Alexander III. and election of Lucius III.

1182. Birth of Saint Francis of Assisi (d. 1226).

1183. Peace of Constance betw eeir Germany and Italy.—Independence of tlie Lombard Re-
publics.

* Uncertain date.
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1184. Birth of Snadl* (d. 1891).

1 186. Dentil of Pope Lucius III. and election of Urban III.

1187. Sahulin's victory at Tiberias ; recovery of Jerusalem by the Moslems.—Death of Pope
Urban III. ; election and death of Gregory VIII. ; election of Clement III.—End of the Ghaznavide
dynasty in Afghanistan.

1 188. Imposition of the Tithe of Saladin in England.
1180. Du^th of King Henry II. of England and accession of Richard I. (Coeur de Lion).—Cru-

sade of King Richard of England, Philip Augustus of France, and Frederick Barbarossa of Germany.
—Massacre of Jews in England.

1100. Death, by drowning, of the Emperor Frederick Barbarossa, in Asia Minor; accession of
Henry VI., king of Germany.

1101. Death of Pope Clement III. and election of Celestine III.—Imperial coronation of the
Emperor Henry VI.

1 192. Captivity of King Richard of England.

. 1 1»5. Birth of Matthew Paris* (d. 1259).

1 106. Crusade of German barons to the Holy Land.
1 199. Death of King Richard I. of England ; accession of John.

Thirteenth Century.
1201. Crusade to the Holy Land urged by Pope Innocent IIL—Institution of the Order of

the Sword for crusading against the heatlien of the Baltic region.— Cession to the Papacy by the.

Emperor, Otho IV., of all tlie territory claimed by Innocent III. as constituting the States of the
Church.— Chartering of the University of Paris by Philip Augustus.

1202. The Crusaders at Venice; their bargain 'with tlie Venetians and attack on Zara.

1203. Attack on Constantiuople by the Crusaders and Venetians.

.

1204. Capture and pillage of Constantinople by the Crusadern and Venetians ; creation of the
Latin Empire of Romania and election of Baldwin of Flanders to the throne.— Loss of Normandy
by King John of England.— Founding of the Monastery of Port Royal.

1205. Genghis Khan proclaimed by a great assembly Khakan or Emperor of Tartary.
1206. Founding of the Greek empire of Nicaea by Tlieodore Lascaris.

1200. First crusade against the Albigenses, instigated by Pope Innocent III.— Imperial
coronation of Otho IV. at Rome.

12 lO. Second crusade agaiust the Albigenses.—Founding of the Franciscan Order of Friars.

1212. Children's Crusade from France and Germany.— Great defeat of the Moors by the
Christians on Las Navas de Tolosa, In Spain.

1213. Subjugation of the Albigenses by Simon de Montfort, who receives the principality of
Toulouse.— Submission of John of England to the Pope as a vassal.

1214. Battle of Bouvlnes, in Flanders ; defeat of the English king, John, and the German
king and emperor Otho IV., by Philip Augustus of France.— Birth of Roger Bacon (d. 1292).

1215. The Great Charter extorted from King .John by the barons of England.— Founding of
the Dominican Order of Friars.— Beginning, in Florence, of the fierce quarrel of Guelfs and Ghibel-
lines.

1210. Election of Pope Honorius III.— Crusade to the Holy Land led by King Andrew of
Hungary.— Death of King John of England and accession of Henry III.

1217. Revolt of the Toulousans; death of Simon de Montfort.

1218. Death of the Emperor Otho IV.—Attack of the Crusaders on Egypt; siege of
Damietta.

1220. Imperial coronation of Frederick II., the Hohen-taufen.— Evacuation of Egypt by the
Crusaders.— Destruction of Bokhara by Genghis Khan.

1222. The charter called the Golden Bull conferred on Hungary by King Andrew.
1223. Death of Philip Augustus, king of France, and accession of Louis VIII.

1224. Birth of Sire de Joinville (d. 1317).

1226. Renewed crusade against the Albigenses; invasion of Languedoc by the French king,

Louis VIII., after buying the rights of Simon de Montfort's son.— Death of Louis VIII. and acces-

sion in France of Louis IX. (Saint Louis) under the regency of Blanche of Castile.

1227. Election of Pope Gregory IX.—Death of Genghis Khan.—Birth of Thomas Aquinas*
(d. 1274).

1228. Crusade led by the Emperor Frederick II.—His treaty with the Sultan, recovering
Jerusalem.

1220. Cession, by treaty, of two thirds of the dominions of the expelled Count of Toulouse to

the king of France.— Frederick II. in Jerusalem.
1230. Castile and Leon united under Ferdinand III.

1235. Recovery of Cordova from the Moors by Ferdinand III. of Leon and Castile.

1236. Defeat of the Lombard League by Frederick II. at Cortenuova.
1238. Founding of the Moorish kingdom of Granada, in Spain.
1240. Birth of Cimabue (d. 1302*).

1241. Election and death of Celestine IV.— Invasion find desolation of Russia, Hungary and
Poland by the Mongols, or Tatars.

1242. Sack of Jerusalem by the Carismians.
1243. Election of Pope Innocent IV.
1244. Earliest use of the name Parliament in England.
1245. Decree of the Council at Lyons, held by Pope Innocent IV., deposing Frederick II.

* XTncertoln date.
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1248. Expulsion of tho Ouelfa from Florence.— Crnsndo of Saint Louis.— Recovery of
SoTiUe from tho Moors by King Ferdinnml III. of Leon nnd Cnstile.

1240. Commencement of tlie building of Cologne catlu'dral.

1250. Deatli of the Emncror Frederick II.— HIsing of tlip people nnd cstnblisliing of a popu-
lar constitution in Florance.— Defeat and captivity of Haiiit Louis and his crusaders in Egypt.

1252. Crusading movement of '' the Pastors " in France.
1254. Election fii Germany of William of Holland to be King of tlic Romans.— Election of

Pope Alexander IV.— Return of the Guelfs to Florence, driving out tlie Gliibeliines.

1257. Double election in Germany of Ricliard, Earl of Cornwall, and King Alfonso X. of

Castile, rival Kings of the Romans.
1258. Formulation in England of tho Provisions of Oxford.— Founding of tlie Mongol empire

of the Ilkhans, embracing Persia and Mesopotamia.
1259. Beginning of the reign of tlie great Mongol sovereign, Kublai Klian, whose empire

covered most of Asia.

1260. Defeat of the Florentine Guelfs at Jlontaperte by the exiled Gliibeliines; expulsion of

Guelfs from Florence and Lucca.
1261. Fall of the Latin Empire of Romania; recovery of Constantinople by the Greeks of

Nicsea.— Election of Pope Urban IV.

1203. Norwegian invasion of Scotland and defeat at Largs.
1264. Battle of Lewes, in England; victory of the Barons.— Summoning of Simon do Mont-

fort's Parliament.
1265. Election of Pope Clement IV.— Battle of Evesham in England; defeat and death of

Simon de Montfort.— Birth of Dante (d. 1821),— Birtli of Duns Scotus(d. 1808).

1266. Conquest of Sicily by Charles of Anjoti.—Exclusion of the Florentine Grandi, or
nobles, from all part In the government of tho commonwealtli.

1268. Execution of Conradin, the Inst Hohenstaufen, in Sicily.

1269. Restoration of the Guelfs in Florence, witli help from Charles of Anjou.
1270. Second Crusade of Saint Louis; his attack on Tunis; his deatli; accession in France of

Philip III.

1271. Election of Pope Gregory X.— Crusade of Prince Edward, of England.
1272. End of the Great Interregnum in the Empire; election of Rudolf of Hapsburg, King

of the Romans.— Death of Henry III. king of England, during the absence in the Holy Land of

his son and successor, Edward I.

1276. Election and death of Popes Innocent V. and Hadrian V. ; election of Pope John XXI.
—Birth of Giotto (d. 1887*).

1277. Election of Pope Nicholas III.

1278. Defeat, at Marschfeld, of Ottocar, king of Bohemia, by Rudolf of Hapsburg.—
Ghibellines permitted to return to Florence.

1281. Election of Pope Martin IV.

1282. Settlement of Austria, Styria and Carniola on the Hapsburg family, thus founding the

House of Austria.—Massacre of French in Sicily, called "the Sicilian Vespers ; ncquisition or the

crown of Sicily by Pedro of Aragon.
1284. Completed conquest of Wales by Edward I. of England.
1285. Election of Pope Honorius lY.—Death of Philip III., in France, and accession cf

Philip IV.
1288. Election of Pope Nicholas IV.
1289. Victory of the Florentines at Campaldino over the Ghibellines of Arezzo and their allies.

1290. Expulsion of Jews from England by Edward I.—Death of Margaret, queen of Scotland,

called " The Maid of Norway "
; disputed succession to the Scottish throne.—Birth of Jol' Tauler

(d. 1861).

1201. Death of Rudolf of Hapsburg; election of Adolf of Nassau, King of the unans.

—Siege and conquest of Acre by the Sultan of Egypt and Syria; end of the Christian kingdom of

Jerusalem; rally of the Knights Hospitallers in Cyprus.—Confederation of the three Forest Cantons
of Switzerland.

1204. Election and abdication of Pope Celestinc V. ; election of Boniface VIII.

1295. The "first perfect and model Parliament" of England summoned by King Edward I.

1296. Fulmlnation of tlic bull " Clericis laicos" by Pope Boniface VIII. against the taxation

of the clergy by Philip the Fair of France.—Invasion and conquest of Scotland by Edward I. of

England.
1297. Defeat of the English at Stirling by the Scottish hero Wallace.

1298. Deposition of Adolf of Nassau by the German Electors, and election of Albert of

Austria.

1299. Alliance of the Templars with the Mongols, and defeat of the Turksat Hems; momen-
tary recovery of Jerusalem.—Invasion of the Greek Empire by tlie Ottoman Turk's.

1300. Institution of the Jubilee by Pope Boniface VIII.—Rise of the factions of the Neri and
BlanchI at Florence.-Birth of William Occam (d. 1847).

Fourteenth Century.
1301. The papal bulls, " Salvator mundi " and " Ausculta fill," launched by Pope Boniface

VIII. against Philip IV., king of France.— First meeting of the States-General of France, convened
by the king.— Death of Andrew III., king of Hungary, ending the Arpad line of sovereigns, and
leaving the crown contested for several years.

• Uncertain date.
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1302. Banishment of Danto and Ills party from Florpoce.

liiOii. Seizure of Pope Honlfnco VIIl. at Agiiaiii; his death: election of Benedict XI.— Sub-
mission of Scotland to Edward 1. of Kngland.

i;i04. Birth of Pctrarcli (d. 1374).

1305. Election of Pope Clement V.— E8tal)llsliment of tlie iiapiil court at Lyons, France
j

beginning of the so-called " IJabylonish Captivity."
130d. liislng In Scotland under Robert Bruce against the rule of the English king.

1807. Arrest of the Knights Templars In France by King Philip IV.— Death of Edward I.,

king of El T;land, and occcssion of Edward II.— Uavages of the Catalan Grand Company in Greece.
1308. Election in Germany of Ilcnry of Lu.xcmburg (Henry VII.).

130i>, Bcmoval of the papal court to Avignon.
1310. The burning of 50 Templars ot Paris. —Expedition of Henry VII. into Italy.—

Acquisition of the crown of Hungary by the Neapolitan House of Anjou, in the person of Charles
Robert, or Charobert. — Conquest of lihodcs from the Turks by tlie Knights Hospitallers of

St. John.
131 1

.

Sovereignty of Milan secured by Matteo VIscontl.

1312. Abolition of the Order of the Templars.— Imperial coronation of Henry VII. at Home.
1313. Death ot the Emperor Henry VII. at Pisa.— Birth of Boccaccio (d. 1375).

1314. Death In France of Philip IV., called "the Falr,"and accession of Louis X., called

"Rutin."— Election In Germany of rival Kings ot the Romans, Frederick of Austria and Louia of

Bavaria (Louis V.).— Great defeat of the English by tlio Scots at Banaockburn.— Invasion of Ireland

by Edward Bruce.
1315. Edict of the French king, Louis Hutin, emancipating all serfs within the royal domains,

on payment of a just composition.— Defeat ot Frederick of Austria by the Swiss at Morgarten.
131U. Election of Pope John XXII.— Death, In France, of Louis Hutin, and accession of his

brother Pliilip V.
1318. Defeat and death of Edward Bruce, In the battle of Dundalk, Ireland.

1320. Establishment of the tyranny of Castrucclo at Lucca.— Composition of the Old English
poem, "Cursor JIundl."*

1322. Death of the French king, Philip V., and accession of his brother, Charles IV.—
Triumph of Louis V. over Frederick at the battle of Muhldorf in Germany ; excommunication ot

Louis.—Departure of Sir John Maundeville on his travels In the East.

1324. Birth of WycUf* (d. 1884).— Birth of William of Wykeham (d. 1404).

1325. Birth of John Gower* (d. 1408).

1320. First admission of burgesses Into the Scottish parliament.

1327. Death of Edward II., king of England, and accession of Edward III.— Expedition of

Louis V. , of Germany, Into Italy ; his Imperial coronation at Rome.
1328. Death of Charles IV., king of France, and accession of Philip VI., tlie first of the

House of Valols.— Peace of Northampton between the English and the Scotch.— Death of Cas-

trucclo, of Lucca.— Birth of Chaucer* (d. 1400).

1320. Death of Robert Brui.f, king of Scotland and accession of his Infant son, David.
1330. Surrender of Niaea 1o the Ottoman Turks.
1332. Acquisition of the th.-onc of Scotland by Edward Balliol, with English aid.

1333. Defeat of the Scots by Edward III. of England, at Halldon Hill.— Accession In Poland
of Caslmir the Great, last king of tlie Piast line.

1334. Election of Pope Benedict XII.
1336. Birth of Tlmour, or Tamerlane (d. 1405).

1337. Revolt of the Flemings under Jacques Van Artcvekl.—Birth of Froissart, the chronicler

(d. 1410*).

1338. Declaration by the German Diet of the independence of the Empire in temporal matters,

1330. Beginning of the Hundred Years War between the English and French kings.

1340. Successful war of the Ilanseatic League with Denmark.
1341. Return of King David II. to Scotland, Edward Balliol retiring.

1342. Walter de Brienne, Duke of Athens, proclaimed sovereign lord of Florence.— Death of

Charles Robert, king of Hungary, and accession of Louis, called the Great.— Election of Pope
Clement VI.

1343. Expulsion of the duke of Athens from Florence.— Death of Robert, king of Naples.—
Accession of Queen Joanna I.

1345. Downfall and death of Jacques Van Arteveld at Ghent.
1346. Great English victory over the French at Cr6cy.— Defeat of the Scots by the English

at Neville's Cross, and captivity of King David II.

1347. Outbreak in Europe of the plague called "the Black Death."— Death, in Germany, ot

Louis V. and election of Charles IV.— Revolution of Rlenzi, In Rome.
1348. Purchase of the sovereignty of Avignon by Pope Clement VI. from Joanna, queen of

Naples and countess of Provence.— Founding of the University of Prague.
1360. Death of Philip VI. of France and accession of King John.
1352. Election of Pope Innocent VI.
1353. Downfall and death of Rlenzi, at Rome.
1356. Defeat of the French by the English Black Prince at Poitiers.—Promulgation In Ger-

many of the Golden Billl of Charles IV.
1357. Meeting of the States-General of France and popular movement in Paris under

Stephen Marcel.

* Uncertain date.
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13A8. IiiaurrectluQ of tliu Jacquerie in France,
IttBO. The I'eaco of HretiKuy liotweeu Kuffliind and France, suspvndiuK for ii time the

Hur'lrcd Years War,—Outbrciili of tlic I'Ididrcu'g I'iaguo in Euglund.—First distinct nppeariincu of

Wyciille in EtiKlisli liislory, as an O-xfonl lecturer,

IIIUI. ' A(lriauople tiikcu by tlio Turl^s and made tlic cupitai of Sulynmn,
1U02. Eiection of Pope Urban V.—Conjectured composition or beginning of Lauglaad's

" Piers Plowman, " in its llrst form.*
11)04. Death of Kin; John of France; accession of Charles V.
1:J(K». Hirtli of the painter Hubert van Eyck (d, 1426),

1MU7. Victory of the Black Prince at Navarette, in Spain, restoring Peter the Cruel to the

throne of Castile,—Passage of the Kilkenny Act, in Ireland,

lilOO. Keopeuing of tlie Hundred \eurs War in France,—Death, In Poland, of Caslmir the

Great, passing tlie crown to Louis of Anjou, king of Hungary.
1370. Beginning of the Stuart dynasty on the Scottish throne.
1371. Election of Pope Gregory XI.
1373. Birth of John Huss* (d. 1415).

1374. Appearance in Europe of the Dancing Mania.
1375. Appointment at Florence of the Eight Saints of War.
1370. Death, in England, of the Black Prince.

1377. Ueiuru of the |)apul court to Home from Avignon.—Death, in England, of Edward III.,

and accesuion of liichard H,—Birth of Brunelleschi (il. 1414).

1378. Election of rival popes, Urban VI. and Clement VII. ; beginning of the Great Schism.
—Death of the Emperor Charles IV., in Germany, and succession of Wencesiaus (elected King of

the Romans in 1376).—Tumult of tlio Ciompi in Florence.

1370. War of the factions of the rival poi)cs in Home.—Revolt of the White Hoods in Flanders.

1380. Death, in France, of Cliarles V., and accession of Charles VI.—Post messengers estab-

lished in Germany by the Teutonic Knights.—Birth of Thomas il Kempis* (d. 1471).

1381. Capture of Naples by Charlec f Durazzo, who became kuig as Cliarles III.—Insurrec-

tion of the Maillotins in Paris.—Rise to power in Flanders of Philip Van Arteveld.—Wat Tyler's

rebellion in Er'gland,

1382. Death of Louis the Great, king of Hungary and Poland ; accession of his daughter
Mary in Hungary, and of Iledvige, daughter of Casiniir the Great, in Poland,—Death, in prison, of

Queen iToanua, of Naples,—Defeat and (leath of Philip Van Arteveld at Rosebec(iue,

1383. Incorporation of Flanders in the dominions of the Duke of Burgundy,—Birth of Dona-
tello (d, 1406).

1385. Acquisition of the crown of Portugal by John I., founder of the House of Avis.
1380. Marriage of the Emperor Sigismund to Mary, Queen of Hungary.—Assassination, In

Hungary, of Charles III. of Naples; accession in Naples of Ladislas. contested by Louis of Anjou.
—Marriage of Iledvige, queen of Poland, to Jagellon, duke of Lithuania, unitmg the states and
founding the Jagellon dynasty.—Victory of the Swiss over the Austrians at Scmpach.

1387. Birtli of Fra Angelico (d. 1455*).

1388. Battle of Otterburn between the Scots and the English,— Defeat of the Austriana by
the Swiss at Nuefels,— Death of the Persian poet Hatiz,*

1380. Turkish conquest of Bulgaria and Servia by Amurath I, ; decisive battle of Kossova.—
Election, at Rome, of Pope Boniface IX,

1300. War of Florence with the duke of Milan,— Birth of Jan van Eyck* (d, 1440*).

1302. Appearance of insanity in the young French king, Charles VI.
1304. Birth of the Portuguese Prince Henry, "the Navigator" (d. 1460).

1305. The Milanese dominion of the Viscouti created a duchy of the Empire by the Emperor
Wencesiaus.

1300. Great defeat at Nicopolis of the Christian defenders of Hungary by the Turkish Sultan
Bajazct.

1307. Union of the three crowns of Sweden, Denmark and Norway, called the Union of

Caliifar.

1308. Invasion of India by Timour, or Tamerlane.
1300. Deposition of Richard II. from the English throne by Henry of Bolingbroke, duke of

Lancaster, who became king as Henry IV.
14<»0. Deposition of Wencesiaus by the electoral college of Germany.— Invasion of Scotland

by Henry IV. of England.

Fifteenth Century.
1402. Birth of Masaccio (d. 1428).

1403. Hotspur's rebellion in England.
1405. Sale of Pisa to Florence by the Visconti.— Capture by the English of thi heir to the

Scottish crown, afterwards James I.

1400. Surrender of the Pisans to Florence after a year of war.
140'7. Founding of the Bank of St. George at Genoa.
1400. Chartering of the University of Leipsic— Meeting of the Council of Pisa.

141 1. Defeat of the Scottish Lord of the Isles and the Highland clans at the battle of Harlaw.
— Founding of the University of St. Andrew's.

J 412. Meeting of the Council cidled at Rome by Pope John XXIII.—Birth of Joan of Arc, the

Maid of Orleans (d. 1431).— Birth of Filippo Lippi (d. 1469).

• Uncertain date.
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1414. Meeting of the Council of Conitance ; lummons to John lluss to appear before the
Council.

1410. Comlenmatlon and martyrdom of IIubb.— Hcnewal of the Hundred Years War with
Frniice hy Henry V. of England; his great victory at Aglncourt.—Capture of Ceuta from the Moors
by the Portuguese,

1417. Miissacre of Arnmgnacs at Paris. — Creation of the Electorate of Brandenburg by the
Emperor HIglsinund and Its bestowal on Frederick, C.'ount of Zollern, or Hohenzollern.— Deposition
of the rival popes by the Council of Constance, and ending of the Qreat Hchlam; election of Pope
Martin V.

1410. Uising of the Hussites In nohcmla.— Assassination of the duke of Burgundy, at the
Bridge of Montercaii, and alliance of the Hurgundiaim with the Kngllsh Invaders of France.

1420. First crusade against the liohendan Hussites summoned by the Pope.— Treaty of

Troycs between the English king, Henry V., in France, and the liurgundians ; marriage of Henry
V. to Princess Catherine, of Franco.

1421. Second crusade against the Bohemians.
1422. Date of the tlrst in the collection of Paston Letters.—Death of Henry V., king of

England, and claiming to be king of France; accession of his infant son Henry VI.—Death of

Charles VI., king of France; the succession of his son, Charles VII., disputed in favor of the

infant Henry VI. of England.
1424. Uelease of James I. of Scotland from his long captivity in England.
•-120. Siege of Orleons by the English, repelled, under the Influence of Jeanne d'Arc; corona-

tion of Charles VII., king of France.

1430. Capture of Jeanne d'Arc by the English.— Acquisition of the greater part of the

Netherlands by Philip of Burgundy.
1431. (Jondemnation and burning of Jeanne d'Arc for witchcraft by the English.—Election

of Pone Eugenius IV.—Meeting of the Council of Basle.—Birth of Mantegna (d. 1508).

1433. Treaty of the Coimcil of Basle with the insurgent Bohemians.
1434. Organization of the Utraquist national church in Bohemia.—Attainment of power In

Florence by Cosmo de' Medici.—First expedition sent out by the Portuguese Prince Henry to explore

the western coast of Africa.—Birth of Boiardo* (d. 1494).

1437. Uecovery of Paris from the English by the French king, Charles VII.—Death of Sigis-

mund, emperor, and king of Hungary; election of Albert of Austria to the Hungarian throne.

1438. Election of Albert II. off^ Austria by the German electoral princes.

1^39. Death of Albert II., of Germany and Hungary; election of Ladlslaus III., king of

Poland to the Hungarian throne.

1440. Election of Frederick III., of Austria, by the electoral princes of Germany.
1442. Ladlslaus, posthumous son of Albert of Austria, acknowledged king of Bohemia, and

prospective king of Hungary, on the attainment of his majority.—First modern importation of

negro slaves into Europe, by the Portuguese.

1444. Defeat of the Hungarians by the Turks at Varna and death of Ladlslaus III., king
of Poland and Hungary ;

government in Hungary entrusted to John Huuiades, during the minority

of Ladlslaus Posthumus.
1445. Destruction of Corinth by the Turks.- Birth of Comlnes, the chronicler (d. 1509).

1440. Birth of Per\iglno (d. 1624).

1447. Election of Pope Nicholas V. , founder of the Vatican Library.— Death of the last of

the dutal family of Visconti, leaving the duchy in dispute.

1460. Rebellion of Jack Cade in England. — Possession of Milan and the duchy vfon by
Francesco Sforza.

1451. Rebellion of Ghent against Philip of Burgundy. — Founding of the University of

Glasgow.
1452. Birth of 8avonar> la (d. 1498).— Birth of Leonardo da Vinci (d. 1519).

1463. Conquest of Constantinople by the Turks.— Defeat of the men of Ghent at Gaveren
and their subiinssion to the duke of Burgundy.—Austria raised to the rank of an archduchy by the

Emperor Frederick III. — Unsuccessful rising in Rome, against the Papacy, under SteTano

Porcaro.

1454. Production of the first known Printing with movable type by Gutenberg and Fust, at

Mentz.
—

"Treaty of Venice with the Turks, securing trade privileges and certain possessions in

Greece.

1455. Beginning of the Wars of the Roses in England.
1450. The Turks in possession of Athens.— Siege of Belgrade by the Turks and their defeat

by Huniades; death of Huniades.— Publication at Mentz of the first printed Bible, now called the

Mazarin Bible*.

1457. Organization of the church of the Unitas Fratrum in Bohemia.— Death of Ladlslaus

Posthumus, king of Bohemia and of Hungary and archduke of Austria.

1458. Submission of Genoa to the king of Prance.—Election of Matthias, son of Huniades,

king of Hungary, and George Podiebrad, leader of the church-reform party, king of Bohemia.

—

Division of the crowns of Naples and Sicily (the Two Sicilies) on the death of Alfonso of Aragon.

1400. Death of Prince Henry the Navigator.
1401. Death of diaries VII., king of Prance, and accession of Louis XI.— Emancipation of

Genoa from the yoke of France.— Surrender of Trcbizond, the last Greek capital, to the Ottoman
Turks.— Deposition of Henry VI. declared by a council of lords in England and Edward Duke of

Vork crowned king (Edward IV.); defeat of Lancastrians at Towton.

* Uncertain date.
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14fl:{. Wnr hptwetn Turks (in<l Vpnetlnns In Orocce.— Birth of Pico delln MIrantlola (d. 1404).
14il4. HubmisHJon of Uciioii to tliu duke of Miliiii.

1405. Leiiffm! of tlu! I'libllc Wciil, ii> Frimcc, iigiilnst Louis XI. ; buttle of Montlohery.—
HIcge, cimturi' and piUuge of AtliviiH by tlie VenetlmiH.

1407. Acct'ssloii of C'lmrli'S the Uold to thu dukedom of Hurjfuiidy; bejtlnnlnK of his war
with the Lifigols.— CrusMule iigiilust George I'lKllebrad, kl'ig of IJohcmiu, iiroclniiia'd by the Pope,

—

Birth of Erasmus • (d. 15i!fi).

1408. Visit of Louis XL toClmiles tlie Bold, lit Pcronne; caiituro and destruction of Ll£ga
by Chnrlt's.—War of the king of Hoheinia willi Austria and Hungary.

1400. Beginidng of tlie rule of Lorenzo de' Medid (the Magni(lcent) in Florence.— Maltlago
of Isabella of (^iistile to Ferdinand of Aragon.— Birth of Machiavflli (d. IWT).

1470. Ui'Btoration of Henry VI. to the English throne by Earl Warwick; flight of Edward
IV.— 81egc and capture of Ncgropont by the Turks, and niassacro of the Inhabitants.

1471. Ac(i\ii»ilion of Cyprus by the Venetians.— Ueturn of Eilward IV. to England; his
victories at Barnet and Tewksbury and recovery of the throne; death of Ilinry VI. in the Tower.

—

Death of George P(,dlebr!ul, king of Bohemia, and election of Ladlslaus, st ii of the king of Poland,
to succeed him.—Transluliou by Caxton of " Uecueil dcs Histoires de Troves," by Uaoul lo Fclvre.— Birtii of Albert DUrcr (d. 1528).— Birth of Cardinal Wolsey (d. 1580),

147;i. HIrth of Copernicus (d. 1543),

1474. Birth of Las Casas (d, 1560).— Birth of Arlosto (d. 1888),

1475. Birth of the Michael Angelo (d. 1564).— Birth of the Chevalier Bayard (d. 1584).

1477. Marriage of Maximilian, son of the Emperor Frederick III., to Slary of Burgundy,

—

Invasion of Italy by the Turks, apjiroaching to within sight of Venice.—Producti(m from Caxton 's

press of the " DIctes or Hayengis of tlio Philosophers," the first book printed in Englimd.—War
with the Swiss, defeat and death of Charles the Bold.—Grant of the Great Privilege of Holland and
Zealand by Duchess Mary of Burgundy, daughter of Charles the Bold.—Birth of Glorgiono (d. 1511).

-Birth ol Titian (d, 1576).

1478. Conspiracy of the Pazzl In Florence,—Overthrow of the city-republic of Novgorod by
Ivan III. of Russia.

1480. Birth of Sir Thomas More (d. 1535).

1481. Founding of the Holy Olllee of the Inquisition at Seville.—Printing in England of
Caxton's translation of " Reynard the Fox."*

1482. Death of Mnry of Burgundy and succession of her infant son, Duke Philip, to the
sovereignty of the Netherlands.

1483. Death of Edward IV. king of England; murder of the princes, his sons, and usurpa-
tion of the throne by his brother Richard.—Death of Louis XL, of France, and accession of Charles
VIII.—Appointment of Torquemada Inquisitor General for Castile and Aragon,—Birth of Luther
(d, 1540).—Birth of Raphael (d. 1520).

1484. Birth of the Swiss reformer, Zwingli (d. 1531).

1485. Arrival of Coltunbus in Spain, seeking lielp for a westward voyage to find the Indies.

—

Overthrow and death of Richard III. in England, on Bosworth Field ; accession of Henry VII., the
Ilrst of tlie Tudor line.—Appearance in England of the Sweating Sickness.—Capture of Vienna by
Matthias of Hungary and expulsion of the Emperor Frederick III. from his hereditary dominions,

—

Printing of Malory's " Morte d'Arthur."*
1480. Election of Maximilian, son of the Emperor, Frederick III., King of the Romans,—

Unconscious doubling of the Cape of Good Hope by Bartholomew Diaz.

1487. Rebellion of Lambert Simnel in England.—Birth of Andrea del Sarto (d. 1531).

1488. Capture and conllnement for four months of Maximilian, then King of the Romans, by
the citizens of Bruges.—Rebellion in Scotland and defeat and death of .James III. at Sauchie Burn.

1400. Beginning of the preaching of Savonarola at Florence.—Death of Matthias, king of

Hungary, and election to the Hungarian throne of tlie Bohemian king, Ladlslaus II.—Birth of

Thomas Cromwell* (d. 1540).—Birth of Vittoria Colonna (d. 1547).

1401. Union of Brittany with France, by marriage of the Duchess Anne to Charles VIII.

—

Conquest of Granada by Ferdinand and Isabella; end of Moorish dominion In Spain.—Birth of

Loyola (d. 1556).

1402. First voyage of Columbus westward, resulting in the discovery of the Bahamas, Cuba
and F.yti.—Death of Lorenzo de' Medici at Florence.—Outbreak of the Bundschuh Insurrection in

Germany.—Expulsion of Jews from Spain.—Election of Pope Alexander VI. (Roderigo Borgia).

1403. Papal bull granting to Spain the New World found by Columbus and defining the
rights of Spain and Portugal.—Second voyage of Columbus.—Death of the Emperor Frederick III.

;

assumption of the title (without coronation at Rome), of " emperor elect " by his son Maximilian,
already elected King of the Romans.—Birth of Paracelsus (d. 1541).

1404. Treaty of Tordesiilas between Spain and Portugal, partitioning the ocean,—Expedition
of Charles VIII, into Italy,—Expulsion of Pietro de' Medici, son of Lorenzo, from Florence; forma-
tion of the Christian Commonwealth at Florence tinder Savonarola.—Passage of the Poynings Laws
in Ireland.—Birth of Hans Sachs (d. 1578*).—Birth of Correggio* (d. 1534).

1405. Abolition of tlie right of private warfare (dillidation) in Germany.—Easy conquest of
Naples by Charles VIII. of France, and his quick retreat.—Birth of Rabelais* (d. 1553).—Birth of

Clement Marot* (d. 1544).

140G. Marriage of Philip, son of l^laximilian of Austria and JIary of Burgundy, to Joanna,
daughter of Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain.—Rebellion of Perkin Warbeck in England.—Establish-

ing of the Estienne or Stepbanus press in Paris,

* Uncertain datu,
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1407. niicoTory of tho continent of North America by John Cnlmt.— Dlsputwi (Imt vnynKfl

of Aiii<:rl('U8 Vi'Hpuciiig til thu Nt'W World.— DUrovi^y iif tho pitMHnt;o to Iniliu niiinil tho Ciipi! of

0(M)<l Hope hy ViiHco (la Oiiiim.— KxconimiiiilciitUiu of Huvuiiurohi by the I'opc.— lilrth of MvIuikv
thon (il. IMO).

14i>H. Tlilrtl voyit)(o of C'i>liiiiibii(t, to tho northern coiiBt of South Aniorlca; hU iirruMt mid
rotiirn to Mpiilti In irouH.— ArrcHt and oxooiitlon of iSuvoiiiirolii at Florvnou.— Doath of Charluit VIII.,

klux of Franco, and aoooiution of LouIn XIII.— liirth of llanH llolboln (d. innO).

14IMK Voyajfo of AnierionH V'cMpuoluH, with Ojoda, to tlio Voncziiola coaht.— Cominoat of

Milan and thu tiiiohy by Lorls XII. of Fraucc— Founding of thu Sofavoau dynaHty In Persia and
vttabli.shnu'ht of thu 8hiuh tu^ct in aHcondant^y.

moo. Voyajjo of th(! Corter(!al8 to Newfoundland.— DiMoovury of Hrazll liy tho I'ortugnuHe
navigator, Ciibral. -- Birth of (Miarles, ulduHt Hon of Philip of liiirgundy and Joanna of Hpalii, who
hconinu tlio I'luiporor C'Imrlcs V. mid who united tho sovereignties of Austria, Burgundy anil Spain.
— Birth of Ucnvcnuto Celllul (d. 1570).

Sixteenth Century.
lAOl. Voyufjo of Amorlcns Vesnuclus, in thu Portuguuso scrvlco, to tho Rra/.lllan coast.

—

Creation of tho Aullc ('ounoil tiy thu Emperor Maxindlliui.— Joint conquest and partition of tlm
kingdom of Naplt'H l)y LoiiU XIL of Franco and Ferdinand of Aragon.

inO'2, Fourth and last voyagu of Columbus coasting Central America.— Eluction of Monte-
zuma to thu ndlltary ohiuftainshlp of thu Aztecs.—Marrmgu of King James IV. of Scotland to

.Margaret, daughtur of Henry VII. of England, which brought the Stuarts to thu Englibh throne.

—

(Quarrel and war between tho Fren(!h and Siianiards In Naples.

IROa. Election of Popu Julius II.— Hirtli of Oarciiaso ilo la Vega (d. 1536).

in04. Expulsion of thu Freni^h from Naples by thu Spaniards, under thu Great Captain.

—

Hup|>ression of thu indepundoncu of the Scottish Lord of tho Isles.

ilWn. HIrth of John Knox (d. 1573).

moo. Death of Columbus.—Death of Philip, consort of Queen Joanna of Castilo, and acting
soveruign.— Beginning of tho bidldiug of St. Peter's at Uomu, by Pope Julius II.—Birth of Saint
Francis Xavier (d. 1553).

1507. Unsuccessful revolt of Genoa against the French.
1508. Formation of thu Lcaguu of Cambral against Venice by the kings of Franco and

Aragon, thu Emperor, tho Popu and the republic of Florence.—Birth of the duku of Alva, or Alba
(d. 1582).

1500. First Spanisli settlement on thu American mainland.—Death of Henry VII., king of
England, and accession of Henry VIII.—Publication of Barclay's "Ship of Fools."—Birth of
Calvin (d. 1564).

1510. Portugucsu occupaiion of Goa on thu coast of India.—Dissolution of thu League of
Cambral, and alliance of Pope Julius II. with Veulcu and thu Swiss against France.—Birth of
Palissy thu potter (d. 1590).

1511. Spanish conquest of Cuba.—Formation of the Holy League of Pope Julius II. with
Vuuico, Aragon and England against France.

1512. Discovury of Florida by Ponce de Leon.—Restoration of the Medici to power In

Florence.—Birth of Tintoretto (d. 1594).

1513. Discovery of the Pacific Ocean by Vasco Nuficz do Balboa.—Beginning of thu ministry
of Woisoy in England.—Invasion of France by Henry VIII. of England, and his victory in tho
Battle of the Spurs.—War of thu Scots and English and defeat uf the Scots at Flodden.—Peasant
insurrectiim of the Kurucs in Hungary.—Compleic expulsion of the French from Italy.—Death of
Pope Julius II. and election of tho Medicean, Leo X.

1515. Death of Louis XII., king of France, and accession of Francis I. ; his invasion of Italy,

victory over the Swiss at Marignano, and occupation of Milan.—Death of Ladlslaus II., king of
Hungary and of Bohemia, and succession of his sou, Louis II., on both thrones.— Birth of Saint
Philip Jifcri (d. 1595).

15 IG. Founding of thu piratical power of the Barbarossas at Algiers.—Treaty ond Concordat
of Francis I. of France with tlie Pope, guaranteeing to tlio former the duchy of Milan and securing
to him the duchies of Parma and Placenza, and taking away the libertios of the Galilean Church.

—

Appointment of Las Casas Protector of the Indians by Cardinal Ximenes.— Publication of the
"Utopia " of Sir Thomas More.

1517. Appearance of Tetzcl in Germany, selliug papal indulgences; Luther's denunciation of
the traffic; posting of the Ninety-five Theses on the cliurch-door at Wittenberg.— Preaching of
reformed doctrines at Zurich by Zwingli.— Execution of Balboa by Pedrarias Davila, in the colony
of Darien.— Discovery of Yucatan by Cordova.— Birth of CamoOns* (d. 1579).

1519. Landing of Cortes in Mexico and advance to the capital.— Sailing of Magellan on his
voyage of circumnavigation.— Luther's disputation with Eck.—Death of the Emperor Maximilian
and election of his graiulsou, Charles V., already sovereign of Spain, the Two Sicilies, the Nether-
lands, and the Austrian possessions.— Cession of the Austrian sovereignty by Charles V. to his
brother Ferdinand.— Discovery of the mouth of the Mississippi by Garay.

1520. Long battle of Cortes with the Aztecs In tho city of Mexico; death of Montezuma;
retreat of the S])aniards.— Rebellion of tho Holy Junta in Spain.— Birth of William Cecil, Lord
Burleigh (d. 1598).

1621. Siege and conquest of the Mexican capital by Cortes and the Spaniards.— Conquest of
Belgrade by the Turks.— Promulgation of the flrst of the edicts of Charles V. against heresy in the

* Uncertain date.
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Nethprlnndd, cnllrd Plncn-' — Rxrommiinicntlon of [jiitlicr hv the Popp; hli nppcarnnco before the
Dint, lit Wonnx; IiIn iiliil'iC.inn liy friciidH uiiil coiici'iilniriit itt WitrtburK.

mU2. Appobilim nt. of Cr'.tOH to b(! (Jovcriior, CuplulH'Ocricritl, and (,'hlcf JiiNtIco of New
Hpiilii (Mi'Xico).— (-'oiiiiucut of itbodi'M l)y thti Turks from the Kiilt,'ht» of 8t. .lobii.— Kluclloii of

Pope Adrliin VI.

in'Jil. TrciiHoii of till' ('oiiKtnl)lu of lioiirboii, cHciipiiiK from Kriwici- to tnkn commaiid of the
Impi'riiil army.— AbroKatioii of tbii iiuihh and imaKo worHliip at. /urirb.— OrKaiii/.alioii of the
reformi'd Cbureb in iiiirlhcrii (liTiiumy.— KIcrtioii of I'opo CIcmiMit VII.— Publication of I/ird IJer-

ncr's traiiHlalloii of Kr, .IsHart.— I'ulillcatioii of Lulliur's traiiHliitloii of tlii) Now 'rcNlamont.

1524. Voyagii of VcrriiZHiii), 111 tlio service of Kraiiec, to tiie Norlli Americaii coast.— Deatli

of till) ('lievailer liayitrd in battle with the imperiailHlH under Hourlion.— Invasll)ii of Italy liy

FranclH I. of France.— Outbreak of the l'ea«aiUn' War, in TiiiiriiiKla.

1H'2H. Bloody BiippreHMlon of thi^ I'ciiHaiitH' revolt, in (lermany, and execution of MUnzer.

—

Battle of Pavia; defeat and captivity of Francis I. of France.— Miirriagu of Luther to Cathurlno
Bora.— Protestant Lenguu of Tor({au.

1520. Great defeat of the lluiiKnrians by the Turks at Mohaes and death of King Louis II.

—

Election of John Zapolya to the vacant throne of limitary, anil rival election of Fi^rdinand of Aus-
tria.— Treaty of Miidrid, for the release of Francis I. from his captivity, and lis pertldioiig repudia-
tion by the king of Franco when free.— Victory of Ilabar the iMongol at Piinipat in India.

—

Printing (at Worms) of Tyndalo's Knglish version of the New TcHtanient.
Iff27. Expulsion of Zapolya from Hungary by Ferdinand, archduke of Austria, who wins

the Hungarian crown.—('apturo and sack of Home by tlu^ Spanish and (lerinun iinperiaiists, com-
manded by the (lonstaWe Bourbon.— The re|)Ul)lic restored in Florence by a poimlar rising.

1528. Alliance of John Zapolya. king of Hungary, with the Turkish sultan Solyman, against
his rival, Ferdinand of Austria.— Deliverance of Genoa from the French by Andrea Dorla.- iMar-

riage of Marguerite d'Angoulflmo, sister of Francis I. of France, to the king of Navarre.— Birth of
Paul Veronese (d. 1588).

1520. Fall of Wolsev from power in England.—Unsuccessful siege of Vienna by the Turkish
sultan, Solyman.—Siege of Florence by the Imperialists; surrender of the city and restoration of
the Jlcdici.—Peace of Cambrai, or the Liulies' Peace, between Francis I. of France ond the Em
peror Charles V.—Protest of the German reformers (against action of tlio Diet of Hpires) which
caused tliem to be called Protestants.

1580. German Diet at Augsburg; forinulalion of the Protestant Confession of Faith; the con-
demnatory Augsburg Decree; formation of the Protestant T;eague of Smalkalde.—(lession of Malta
by the Emperor to tlie Knights Hospitallers of Ht. John.—Siege of Buda by the Austrians.

1531. Breach of Henry VIII. witli the Pope on the question of tlio annulling of his marriage
to (.'atlierine of Aragon.

16!)'<S. Itellgious peace, with freedom of worship, restored In Germony by tlio Pacification of

Nurcmbe.-g.—Coniiuest of Peru by Pizarro.

15t}i3. Annulment of the marriage of Henry VIII. to Cutlierine of Aragon by Cranmer; mar
rlage of the Engilsli king to Anne Boleyn.—Murder of the Ynca, Atahualpa, by Pizarro.—Birth of
Montaigne (d. 1593).

1534. First voyage of Jacques Cartier, to the 8t. Lawrence.—The Anabaptist seizure of the
city of Alunster.—Passoge by the English Parliament of tlie Act of Supremacy, establi.sliing inde-

pendence of Rome in the Englisli Church.—Beginning of fierce persecution of the reformers In

Franc^.—Election of Pope Paul III.

1535. Expedition of Charles V. against Tunis.—Execution of Sir Tliomas More in England.

—

Suppression of the English monasteries.—Estalilisbing of Protestantism in Geneva.—Printing of
Coverdale's English version of the Bible.—Second voyage of Jacques Cartier and exploration of the
St. Lawrence to Montreal.

1530. Trial and execution of Anno Boleyn, and marriage of Henry VIII. to Jane Seymour.

—

Martyrdom of Tyndale.—Renewed war between Charles V. ond Francis I.—Publication of the
" Institutions " or Calvin.

1537. Death in childbed of Jane Seymour, the English queen.— Brief of Pope Paul III.

forbidding further enslavement of Indians in America. .

1538. Treaty of Peace between Charles V. and Francis I.— Formation of the Holy League
of the Catholic Princes of Germany.— Birtli of Cardinal Borromeo (d. 1584).

1530. Enactment of the Bill of the Six Articles in England.— Landing of Hernando de Soto
in Florida and beginning of bis explorations.— Revolt of Ghent against the exactions of the Emperor
Charles V.

1540. Marriage and divorce of Anne of Cleves by Henry VIII. and his marriage to Catherine
Howard.—Subn.ission of Ghent to the Emperor, annulling of its charter and removal of the great
bell Roland.— Death of J^din Zapolya, king of Hungary, and support given by the Turkish sultan
to the claims of hi.i son, against Ferdinand (now emperor).— Expedition of Coronado from Mexico
Into New Mexico, sec'/ing the "Seven Cities of Cibola."— Papal sanction of the Society of Jesus,

foimded by Ignatius Loyo'm.— First known Printing done in America (in Mexico).

1541. Disastrous expedition of Charles V. against Algiers.— Buda occupied by the Turks,
becoming the seat of a pasha who ruled the greater part of Hungary.—Assassination of Pizorro.

—

Third and last voyage of Cartier to the St. Lawrence.
1542. Execution of Catherine Howard, fifth queen of Henry VIII.— Death of Hernando de

Soto on the shores of the Mississippi.— Renewed war between Charles V. and Fronds I.—Allionce
of the latter with the Turks, who rovaged the coasts of Italy.— Organization of Calvin's religious

state in Geneva.— Mission of Saint Francis Xavior to Goa.—War of the Scots and English; Scottish
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nnnir nt Solwny FIrtli; dontli of Janir* V. ; birth of Mnry Htimrt.— Promiilnntlon of tho " New
LawN " 'if Clittrlt'H V., pruluhltiiiK tlio cnKliivrtixMit of liKliaim In Atiii'rlcn.

in4M. MiirrlnKc of lli'iiry VIII. to ('Rtlicrlnc I'nrr

in44. Victory of tin- Frrnrli nt ('I'rUolcii over llio IinpcrlnllHtN; treaty of Crciipy, trrmlimtlng
the wnr — Illrtli of Tori|ii»to Thhno (<l. IftUft).

]n4n. A<ii(ciii))lliif^ of tho Coiinoll of Trent (rnllcil In 1M3).
1A4<1. MiiHfuuTt* (it WnUlcniu'H in DouthenKtorn Friiiico.— Mciitli of I.\itlii'r.—Trenty of tlii< Km-

poror ClmrlcH V. ul;li the Pope, l)lnilln){ tho former to nmke wiir on the I'roteKtnntH <if Oernmny.
— MiiriliT of Citrillniil HeiUonn In Hcotlimd.— Illrth of T>('h<> Hriihe (<l. 1)101).

in47. I>eiilh of Henry VIII. iinil lu'reaslon of Kdwnril VI., In Knuliinil ; repeal of the Hlx
ArtleleH anil eoinpletlon of tho Knjjllsh Hefornmtlon.— Death of KraneU I. khiK of Franee, anil ac-
eemloii of Henry II.— Defeat of the KJertor of Haxony by the Kniperor. at the hattle of .Mnhlberg;
hU imprUonnient and depoHltlon ; U'litownl of the KleetoVate of Maxony on Duke .Manrlce of Haxony,
—The Interim of AuKtlmrj?.— Marriage of Jeanne d'Albret, helrestt to the erown of Navarre, to

Antolne lie Ilonrbon.—AHHUinption of tlio title of ('zar, or Tzi',,'. by the (Irand I'rinee of Miweow,
Ivan IV., ralli'il the Terrible.—Hles" of the ('astle of Ht. Anilrew'd In Seollanil; captivity nnil eon-

demnatlon of John Knox to the Freiieh galleVH.— iilrtli of Cervantes (il. KIKl).

lff4U. MIsHlon of Xavler to Japan.— Klcetion of I'ope Julinf) III.— i'ublleatlon of the KnglUh
Book of Comniim I'rayer (First Hook of Edwnril VI).

IffnO. Promulgation of tlie inoHt infamoiifi of tho edicts of ChnrlcR V. agalniit hereiy Iti the
NetherlaniU.— Kleellon of Pope Jullun HI.— nirth of Coko (d. 1«!I4).

mm. Alliance of tho Freneh klnx, Henry II,, with tho Protefitantfl of Ocrmany.— Narrow
ciiCRl)o of the Emperor (.'liarles V. from capture by Maurice of Haxony.

ilili'2. French Hclzure of Lch Trolg Kviichfig, Metz, Toiil anil Venlun.— Treaty of Paiumu
between the Emperor anil the German Prot<?Htants.— UnHueccHsful elTorta of the Emperor to recover
Met/, from the French.— RavaKes of tho Turks on the coast of Italy and bloekailo of Naples by their

gallevs.— Ulrth of Sir Walter Itelelgh (d. 1018).— IJIrtli of Paolo Hiirpl (d. KWlt).— HIrth of Sponsei*
(d. lA»0»).

1503. Dentil of Edward VI. and nccesBlon of Queen Mary, In England; unsuccessful attempt
to place Lady Jane Grey on tho throne.— Hattle of HreverHhauHen In Germany and death of Ma\irlce
of Haxony; religious Peace of Augsburg, giving religious suprennicy to each German prince in his

own dominions.
1554. Wyat's Insurrection In England; execution of Lady Jnno Grey ; marriage of Queen

Mary to Philip of Hpaln.— Birth of Sir PIdllp HIdney (d. l.Wfl).

1555. Beginning of Queen Mary's persecution of Protestants in England; burning of Hogers,
Latimer and Ridley.—Ueturn of John Knox to Scotland.— First act of the abillcution of tlie Emperor,
C'linrlcH v., performed in Bruss ^Is; accession of his son Philip In tho Netherlands.— Election of Pope
Paul IV. (Cardinal CarnfTa).

1550. Burning of Cranmer in England.— Unsuccessful expedition of tlie duke of Guisn
against Naples.— ('ompleted abdication of all his crowns by Charles V. ; succession of his sou
Philip II. In Spain, Naples and Milan; succession of his brother, Ferdinand I., to tho imperial
throne.— Second Mongol victory at Panipat, by Akbor, founder of tlie Mongol or Mogul empire in

India.

1557. Battle and slego of St. Quontin, with succew for the Spaniards, invading France.
— Signing of the first Scottish Covenant by tlio Lords of the Congregation.

1558. Recovery of Calais by the French from tlie English.— Death of Queen Mary and accee-

slon of Queen Elizabeth, In England.— Marriage of Mary Stuart, queen of Scots, to the French
dauphin, afterwards Francis II.

1550. Passago of the Acts of Supremacy and Uniformity in England.—Treaties of Catcau
Cambresis, restoring peace between Franco, Spain and England.—Death of Henry II., king of
Prance, and accession of Francis II. ; domiuatlug Influence of tho Guises in France.—Institution of
the Papal Index of prohibited books.—Election of Pope Plus IV.

1500. Huguenot Conspiracy of Amboise, In France; death of Francis II. and accession of
Charles IX., umler the controlling influence of Catherine do' Mtdlci.—Death of Melancthon.

—

Election of Pope Pius V.—Succossful rebellion of the Scottish Lords of the Congregntion ; adoption
In Scotland of the Geneva Confession of Faith.—Printing of the Geneva Bible.—Birth of tho Duke
of Sully (d. 1641).

15ul. Ueturn of Queen Mary Stuart from Franco to Scotland.— Birth of Francis Bacon,
Baron Verulam (d. 1020).

1502. First shivctrading voyage of Jolm Hawkins.—First attempt of Coligny to found o
Huguenot colony in Florida.—-Massacre of Huguenots at Vassy, beginning the Wars of Religion in

France; capture of Orleans by Condo for the Huguenots; battle of Dreux.—Birth of Lope de Vega
(d. 1635).

15G3. Assassination of tho Duke of Guiso while besieging Orleans; treaty and Edici of Am-
boise, restoring peace between Catholics and Huguenots In Franco.—Closing ,of tho Council of
Trent.—Publication of Foxe's "Book of Martyrs."

15G4. Huguenot colony settled on the St. John's river in Florida.—Death of the Emperor,
Ferdinand I., and accession of bis son Maximilian II., the tolerant emperor.— Birth of Shakespeare
(d. 1610).—Birth of Mariowe (d. 1593).—Birth of Galileo (d. 1642).

1505« Destruction of the Huguenot colony In Florida by the Spaniards; Spanish settlement
of St. Augustine.—Great defense of Malta against the Turks by the Knights of St. John.—Marriage
of Mary Queen of Scots to Lord Damley.

• Uncertain date.
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1ff<MI. noKinnliiK nf orRniilxid rcsUtnmv to Plillln II. In the NctliprlnmlH by tho ilsning of
"Till! ('oiiipi'iiinlm! " mill furiimtluM of tlm IriiKiic of tlii' (liiciix, or DcKKnni ; rioilnjf of liim({«-

limtkiTM III VIi'iiiIhIi <ltlr».— Miw^k of Mohcow liy tlii' Crlm TiilurH.— Miirilrr of f{l/./.lo, Nocrftiiry to
llir (|ii<iii of HcotH.— I'lilillittlloii of Ltliill'i " Itiilpli It-vstiT Doyntir, " tliu lint printed KiikIIhIi

I'oincily.

inilT. Hour will of the ri'llKliiiiH rivll war In Kriinri'; Itnttlo of St. Dcnii, hoforn l'iirln, In wlilili

llic ('oiiHtf.l)li' .MoiiMiiorL'ncy wuh nIiiIu.— I'ciic'o In IIiinKury wllli tlui Turku, anil Itt'twcrn the
Kiniirior mill Ziipolyii, riviil cliilniiuitN of tin- rniwn.— Arrlviil of llin iliiku of Alvii, with liU iirniy,

ill tliu Ni'tli<>rlmiilH; iirnul of KKniont miil Horn. mi<l ri'tlri'ini'iit of llit' I'rlnriMif ()-mif(ti Into (Irr

fimny.— Cri'iillon of Alvii'n (;ouni:il of UIoihI. - Miinlir of l.onl Miirnliy. Iiimlmnil of tlio niicrn
ofHcotH; iniirrliiKi- of tli(M|ii('(>ii to Kiirl Hotliwi'll; tIhiiik of Ihn HroltUli liiiriiim, IniprlHoiinii'iit iinil

ili'poNlllon of llio nuci'n, unit iicccHnlon of liur hoii, .Iuiiicn VI.— lllrtli of Saint Francis ilr SiiIch

(il. UVi-iy

inOH. TrciirliiToim IViicc of LoiiKjnniraii anil niillicrlnn of lIuifiK'nots at Itoclii'llc, Joliii'il

tlierc by .li'imni' il'AllirL't, iim-i'ii of Navarre—

I

jimtcii of tin- Ini|iilHltliiii ronili'iiinlntf tlui wliolu
population of (ho NL'tlirrlanilH to iloatli; opcniiiK of war aKaliist tin; SpanlanU liy tliu I'rliiei' of
UranK'!.— Kscapc of .Miiry, (|Ui'i'n of Scot i, to Kiinlmiil.— Printing of tlic IllMliopV IHblc In Knulnnd.

15(ltK Creation of "the (Jraiiil Duchy of Timcany, iiiiilrr tlit! Hovcr-jlKiily of Ihc iioillci.— wefrat
of the Kreiicli lliijfiienols at .larime aiiil niiiriler of (loiiilo; clioleu of yoini)? Henry of Navnrru for

tile IliiKiieiiot ciiininanil; Heconil MiiKuenol defeat at Moncontoiir.
IAtO. I'eiice of St. (Jerinaiii eriLayu iMttwecii the warrlii)? rell^lonH In Frame.— ANiuiHHinatlon

of the regent, Murray, In Hcolland, iiuil outbreak of civil war.— I'ubllcation of AHcliain'fi

"HoliolemiiHtcr."
'

lff71> Holy League of Vonlcp, Spain and tlio I'ope agaliiRt tlio Turks; Turkish conquest of
Cyprus; Hcatlglit of Kepiinto mid defeat of the Turks by Don .lolin of Austria.- "eath of Zapolyii
In Hungary.— The Tlilrtynlne Articles of tlio Kngllsh 6'liiircli made liiiidlnL- on the clergy.— birth
of Kepler (d. 101)0).

lo72. Miirrliiftc of Henry of Navarro to Margaret of VttloU; miissncro of 8t, Bnrtliolnmew'i
Day In France ; ilea! !i of Jeanne d'Albret ; siibinlsslon of Henry of Navarre and the young I'rinco of
Comlu to the Catholic Cliiin^b.— Klection to the Hungarian throne of Itudolph, eldest son of the Km-
poror Maximilian.—Capture of Hrlll by the "lleggars of the Sea," mid rapid expulsion of the Span-
iards from Holland and Zealand.— KlectUm of I'ope Qregory XIII.—Uestoratlon of episcopacy In

ycotland.

1573. Slego of the Huguenots gntliercd In Kochelle, followed by the Peace of Uochellu.

—

Election of Henry of Valols, duke of Anjoii, to the throne of I'oland.—Spanish siege and capture of
Haarlem.—Kctlrement of Alva from the Spanish commandin the Netherlands mid appointment of
Ueiiucsens.—Publication of Tusser's " Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry."

1574. d)eath of Charles IX. of France and accession of his brother, Henry III. (the lately

crowned king of Poland).— Siege and relief of Leyden, commemorated by the founding of tlie

Universitv.— Birth of Hen ,Ionson(d. I(i:t7).

ItiTA, Election of Hudolph, the Emperor's son, to the throne of Uolicmla, and, as King of tlie

Romans, to the imperial succession.— Election of Stephen Hatory to the throne of Poland.—OITer of

the sovereignty of the Netherlands to (Jueen Elizabeth of England.
1570. Escape of Henry of Navarro from the French court and return to the Huguenots and

tlieir faith; negotiation of the Peace of Monsieur; rise of the Catholic League in France.— Death of
the Emperor, Maximilian II., and accession of his son Hudolph.— Death of Koquescns; tlie "Span-
ish Fury " at Antwerp and elsewhere; union of the Protestant and Catholic provinces of the Nether-
lands by the treaties called the Pacltication of Ghent and the Union of Hrussels; appointment of Don
John of Austria to the Spanish government of the Netherlands.— Uirtli of St. Vincent do Paul
(d. 1600).

1577> T'lR Bailing of Sir Francis Drake on his voyage which encompassed tlio world.—Re-
newed war and renewed peace between the religious factionb in France.—Publication, in England,
of Hollnshcd's " Chronicle."— nirtli of Rubens (d. 1040).

1578. Death of Don John of Austria and appointment of Alexander Farnese, of Parma, Span-
ish governor of the Netherlands.

l57tf. Treaty of Nerac arranged by Catherine do' Medici with Henry of Navarro.—Constitu-

tion of tlio United Provinces or Dutch Republic by the Union of Utrecht; submission of the WalliKm
provinces of the Netherlands to the Spansh king.

1580. Final founding of the city of Buenos Ayres.—.Jesuit mission dispatched to England
from the continent.- -Protestant persecution of Jesuits and Seminary priests in E.igland.—War of

tlie Lovers, reopening the civil coiitlict la France; suspended by the Treaty of Fleix.—Outlawry of

the Prince of Orange by Philip II. of Spain, inviting his as-sassination.—Seizure of the crown of Por-
tugal by Philip II. of Spain.—Publication of the first two books of Montaigne's Essays.

1581. Formal declaration of independence by the Dutch provinces of the Netherlands.—The
Second Covenant, or lirst National Covenant, in Scotland.—Publication of Tasso's " Qerusalcmme
Libemta.

"

1582. Sovereignty of Brabant and other Netherland provinces conferred on the French duke
of Anion.—Riii(^ of Ruthvon and confinement of King James, in Scotland.—Pounding of the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh.

158!l. Colonizing expedition of Sir Humphrey Gilbert to Newfoundland, returning from which
he perished.-Treacherous attempt of Anjou to seize Antwerp.—Introduction of the Gregorian ('al-

endar in most Catholic countries of Europe.—Birth of Grotius (d. 1645).—Birth of Oxenstiern
(d. 1654). -Birth of Walleustein (d. 1034).
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1584. Assassinntion of the Prince of Ornnee by instigntton of Philip II. of Spain.

1585. First colonizing nttempt of Sir Wiilter Hnlcigh in Americn, at Roanoke.—Alliance of

the Ciitliolic League of France witli Pliilip II. of Spain, and renewal of war witli tlie Huguenots;
the War of the Tlirce Henrys.— Siege ami capture of Antwerp by Parma.— Practical recovery of
Flanders and Brabant by the Spaniards.— Arrival of the Earl of Leicester in the Netherlands with
(lelu.sive aid from England.— Election of Pope Sixtns V.— Hirtli of Cardinal Richelieu (d. 1648).

15HO. Rattle of Zutphen in the Netherlands and dcatli of Sir Pliilip Sidney.— Beginning of
the reign in Persia of Sliah Abbass, called the Great.— Election of Sigismund of Sweden to the Po-
lish throne.— Publication of Camden's " Britannia."

1587. Second colony planted by Itideigii on Roanoke island.— Execution of Mary Stuart,
queen of Scots, in England.— Defeat of the Catholic League by Henry of Navarre at Coutras.

1588. Destruction of the Spanisli Armada.— Insurrection in Paris in favor of tlie duke of

Guise; escape of the king (Henry III.) from Paris; assassination of the duke of Guise at Blois by
order of the king; alliance of Henry HI. with Henry of Navarre against the League.— Birtli of
Hoblies (d. 1079).

1580. Death of Catherine de' Medici; siege of Paris by Henry III. and Henry of Navarre;
assa.ssination of Henry III., the last of the Valois, leaving Henry of Navarre (first of the Bourbons)
the nearest heir to the French crown.— Publication of the first volume of Hakluyts "Voyages and
Discoviries.

"

1500. Continued war of the League, in France, against Henry of Navarre; his victory at

Ivry and siege of Paris; siimnions of the duke of Parma from the Netherlands to save Paris from
Henry.— Publication of the first three books of Spenser's "Faerie Queene," Sidney's "Arcadia,"
and part of Marlowe's "Tambnrlane.

"

1591. Siege of Rouen by Henry of Navarro and second interference by tlie Sponiards in aid

of the League.—Deatli of the duke of Parma.
1592. Election of Pope Clement VIIL— Birth of Sir John Eliot* (d. 1632).

1593. Abjuration of the Protestant religion by Henry of Navarre.— Publication of Shakes-
peare's "Venus and Adonis."

1594. Coronation of Henry of Navarro as Ilonry IV., king of Prance, and his reception in

Paris.— Publication of four booksof Hooker's "Ecclesiastical Polity " and Sliakespeare's "Lucrece."
1595. Expulsion of Jesuits from Paris.— War of the French king witli Spain.— First expedi-

tion of Sir Walter I{aleigh in search of El Dorado. .

1596. Frightful defeat of the Austrians and Transylvanians by tlie Turks, on the plain of
Cerestes, in Hungary.— Capture of Cadiz by the Dutch and English.— Birth of Descartes (d. 1050).

1597. Abolition of the privileges of the Ilansa merchants in England.— Irish rebellion under
Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone.— Annexation of Ferrara to tlie States of the Church.— Publication
of Bocon's E.ssay8, also of a pirated copy of Shakespeare's " Romeo and Juliet," and of the first edi-

tions of "King Richard II." and "King Richard III."

1598. The Edict of Nantes, issued by Henry IV., of France, securing religious freedom to

the Huguenots; peace with Spain by the Treaty of Vervins.— Publication of Shakespeare's "Love's
Labor Lost," of Stowe's "Survey of London," and of Drayton's " England's Heroical Epistles."

1599. Birth of Oliver Cromwell (d. 1058).— Birth of Van Dyck (d. 1641).—Birth of Velasquez
(d. 1060).

1600. First charter granted to the English East India companies.— Qowrie Plot in Scotland.— Publication of Shakespeare's ".King Henry V." (pirated and imperfect), "King Henry IV.," part
3, " Much Ado about Nothing," "Midsummer Night's Dream," and "Merchant of Venice."—Death
of Giordano Bruno at the stake.— Birth of Calderon de la Barca (d. 1083*).— Birth of Claude
orraine (d. 1083).

Seventeenth Century.
1601. Suppression of the rebellion in Ireland.— Enactment of tlu first English Poor Law.
1602. Chartering of the Dutch East India Company.— Beginning of the long imprisonment

of Sir Walter Raleigh in the Tower on charge of treason.— First acting of Shakespeare's " Hamlet."
— Founding of the Bodleian Library.— Birth of Cardinal Mazarin (d. 1601).

1603. Death of Queen Elizabeth of England and accession of the Scottish king, James I. of

England and VI. of Scotland.— First publication of "Hamlet."
1604. Founding of a Frencli colony at Port Royal in Acadia (Nova Scotia).— The Hampton

Court Conference of King James with the English Puritans.

1605. Gunpowder plot of English Catholics against King and Parliament.— Election of Pope
Paul V.— Deatli of Akbar, founder of the Mogul empire in India, and accession of Jaliangir.— Pub-
lication of Bacon's "Advancement of Learning," and part 1 of Cervantes' "Don Quixote.

1606. Cliarter granted by King James I. of England to the London and Plymouth companies,
for American colonization.— Venice placed under interdict by the Pope; beginning of the public
service of Fra Paolo Sarpi.— Peace of Sitvatorok, ending the war with tlie Turks in Hungary.

—

Deposition of the Emperor Rudolph from the headsliip of tlie House of Austria, by a family conclave,

in favor of bis brother Matthias.— Surrender of Austria and Hungary to Matthias by Rudolph.

—

Orgonization of the Independent church of Brownists at Scrooby, England.— Birth of Corneille (d.

1084).— Birth of Rembrandt (d. 1009),

1607. Settlement of Jamestow Virginia.— Migration of tlie Independents of Scrooby to

Holland.— Birth of Roger Williams* (U. 1683).

1608. Formation of the Evangelical Union among the Protestant princes of Germany.

—

Fii-st French settlemeut, by Champlain, at Quebec.— Publication of Shakespeare's "King Lear."

—

* Uncertain date.
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Birtli of Milton (rj. 1674).— Birtli of Thomas Fuller (d. 1661).— Birth of Edward Hyde, earl of
Clarendon (d. 1074).

lOOU. Di.scovery of the Hudson Hiver by Henry Hudson.— Arrangement ft a twelve
years truce between Spain and tlie United Provinces.— Final expulsion of the Mo'lscoes from
Spain.— Opening of the Julicli-Cleve contest in Germany.— Settlement of the exiled Pilgrims of
Scrooby at Leyden. —Publication of tlie Douay translation of the Hible.—Tlio royal cliarter called
tlie Letter of Majesty granted to Bohemia by lludolpli.— Foiniding of the Banlt of Amsterdam.—
Discovery by Cluimplain of tlie hike which bears liis name.— Construction of the telescope by
Galileo and discovery of Jupiter's moons.*

1610. Assassination of Henry IV. of Prance and accession of Louis XHL, under the regency
of Marie de Medici.— Formation of the Catholic League in Germany.— Beginning of trade with the
Indians on the Hudson by the Dutcli.— First acting of Shakespeare's "Macbeth"; publication of
twelve books of Chapman's translation of the Iliad.

IGll. Founding of Montreal by Champlain.— Heath of Charles IX., king of Sweden, and
accession of Qustavus Adolphus.— Publication iu Kngland of the King James or Authorized version
of the Bil)le.— Plantation of Ulster by English courtiers and London livery companies.— Birth of
Turenno (d. 1075).

1012.—Death of the Emperor Rudolph and coronation of JIatthias.—Birth of Samuel Butler
(d. 108m.

1013. Destruction of the French colony at Port Royal, Acadia, by Argall of Virginia.—Elec-
tion to the tiirono of Russia of Michael Ronmiiofl, founder of the reigning dynasty.—Birth of Jeremy
Taylor (d. 1067).—Birth of Gerard Dow (d. 1680*).

1014. Last meeting of tlie States General of Prance before the Revolution.—Beginning of the
extermination of Christianity in Japan.—Publication of lialeigh's " History of the World."—Birth
of Cardinal de Retz (d. 1679).

1015. Visit of the lirst English ambassador to the court of the Great Mogul.—Appearance at
Frankfort-on-the-Maiii of the first known weekly newspaper, regularly printed and published.

—

Birth of Salvator Rosa (d. 1073).

lOlO. Opening of war between Sweden and Poland.—Death of Shakespeare and Cervantes.
1017« Election of Ferdinand, duke of Styria, to the tlirones of Bolioniia and Hungary.

—

Cession of territory on the Baltic to Sweden by Russia.—Second expedition of Sir Walter Raleigh
in search of El Dorado.—Opening of the famous reunions at the Hotel de Rambouillet.

1018. Rising of Protestants in Bohemia, beginning tlie Thirty Years War.—Union of Prussia
with the electorate of Brandenburg.—Execution of Sir Walter Raleigh.—Adoption of the Five
Articles of Perth by the Assembly of the Scottish Church.—Birth of Murillo (d. 1083).

1019. Death of the Emperor Matthias, and succession in the Empire of his cousin, Ferdinand
II., already for several years his imperial colleague, and also king of Bohemia and Hungary.

—

Deposition of Ferdinand in Bohemia and election of Frederick, elector palatine, to the Bohemian
throne.—Meeting of the Synod of Dort and condemnation of Arminianism in tlie United Provinces.
—Trial and execution of John of Barnoveldt.—Introduction of slavery iu Virginia.—Birth of
Colbert (d. 1083).

1020. Decisive defeat of the Protestants of Bohemia in the battle of tlic Wliite Mountain,
and flight of Frederick, the newly elected king.—Annexation of Navarre and Beam to France.

—

Rising of the French Huguenots at Rocliellc—Final migration of the Pilgrims from Leyden to
America, lauding at Plymoutli in New England.—Incorporation by King James I. of England of
the Council for New England, successor to the Plymouth Company of 1006.—Publication of Bacon's
"Novum Organum."

1021. Tlie Elector Palatine under the ban of the Empire.—Invasion and subjugation of the
Palatinate.— Dissolution of the Evangelical Union.—Peace of Montauban between the French king
and the Huguenots.—Renewed war of the United Provinces with Spain.—Grant of Nova Scotia to

Sir William Alexander.—Formnt'on of the Dutch West India Company.—The first Thanksgiving
Day in New England.

1022. Founding of the College of the Propaganda at Rome.—Grant to Sir Perdinando Gorges
and Capt. John Mason of a province embracing parts of New Hampshire and Maine.—Appearance of
the first known printed newspaper in England— " The Weekly Newes."—Birth of Molifiie (d. 1678).

1023. Conquest and transfer of the Palatine electorate to Maximilian, duke of Bavaria.

—

Erection of a fort on Manhattan Island by the Dutch West India Company.—Publica^ic ^ of " The
First Polio" edition of Sliakespeare's plays.—Birtli of Pascal (d. 1602).

1024. Alliance of England, Holland and Denmark, to support the Protestants of Germany.

—

Beginning of Richelieu's ministry, in Prance.—Birth of George Fox (d. 1090).

1025. First Jesuit mission to Canada.—Death of James I., of England, and accession of
Charles I.—Beginning of the English struggle between King and Parliament.—Opening of the Val-
telliue War bj' Richelieu, to expel the Austrians and Spaniards from the Valtelline passes.—Fresh
insurrection of the French Huguenots.—Engagement of Wallenstein and his army in the service of
the Emperor against tlie Protestants.

1020. Peace of Monzon between France and Spain.—End of the Valtelline War.—Purchase
of Manhattan Island from the Indians by tlie Dutch West India Company.

1027. Seizure of a part of Brazil by the Dutch.—Death of the Mogul Emperor Jahangir and
accession of Sliah Jalmn, builder of the Taj Mahal, at Agra.—Alliance of England with the French
Huguenots.—Sieg„' of Rochellc by Richelieu.—Birth of Bossuet (d. 1704).

1028. Unsuccessful siege of Stralsund by Wallenstein.—Passage by the English Parliament
of the act called tlie Petition of Right.—Assassination of the duke of Buckingham.—Surrender of

* Uncertain date.
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Rochello to Richelieu.—Oiitl)rcnl< of tlio war of t'ne Mnntimn succession between France, Spain,
Savoy and tlic Kmporor.—Publication of Ilurvev'.-i discovery of the circulation of the blood.—Birth
of Banyan (d. 1688).

102i). The Kmporor's Edict of Restitution, requiring the Protestant rrinces of Germany to

surrender sequestrated church property.—Tumult in the English Parliamen', and forcible detention
of the Speaker; dissolution by the kinc and arrest of Eliot and others.—Division of the grant made
In New England to Gorges and Mason, giving New Hampshire to the latter.—Introduction of the
Patroon system in New Netherland by the Dutch West India Company.—First conquest of Canada
by the English.

1030. Dismissal of Wallenstein by the Emi)eror.—Appearance in Germany of Qustavus
Adolphus, king of Sweden, as the champion of Protestantism.—Settlement of the colony of Massa-
chusetts Hay, in New England, and founding of Boston.—The Day of the Dupes in Franco and
triumph of Richelieu.

1031. Siege, capture and sack of >Iagdeburg by the imperial general, Tilly.—Treaty of Bttr-

walde between Oustavus Adolphus and the king of Fnince.—Defeat of Tilly on the Breitenfeld, at

Leipzig, l)y Oustavus Adolphus.—End of the war concerning Mantua.—Appearance of the first

printed newspaper in Franco.—Birth of Dryden (d. 1700).

1032. Defeat and death of Till}', in battle with the Swedish king on the Lech.—Victory and
death of Gustavus Adolphus in battle with Wallenstein at LUtzen; accession in Sweden of Queen
Christina; Chancellor Oxenstiern invested with the supreme direction of Swedish affairs in Ger-
many.—Patent to Lord Haltiiiiore by James I., king of England, granting him as a palatine
principality the territory in AuR'rica (called Maryland.—Restoration of Canada and Nova Scotia by
England to France.—First Jesuit mi.ssiou to "Canada.—Birth of .John Locke (d. 1704).—Birth of

8pino,;i(d. 1677).—Birth of Bourdaloue (<1. 1704).—Birth of Christopher Wren (d. 1728).

1033. Union of Hcilbronii formed by (Jxeiisticrn, consolidating Protestant interests.— Ap-
pointment of Wentworth to be Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

1034. Conspiracy against Wallenstein, resulting in his assassination.— Defeat of the Swedish
army in Germany, by imperialists and Spaniards, at NOnllingen.— Terms of peace with the Emperor
made hy Saxony and Brandenburg.— Levy of Ship-money in England.— Naming the town on Man-
hattan island New Amsterdam.— Acting of Jlilton's "Coinus."

1035. Active interference of Richelieu in the Thirty Years War.—Unsucces,.ul French expe-
dition into Italy for the expulsion of the Spaniards from Milan.— First settlements in the Connecti-
cut valley.— Dissolution of the Council for New England and partitioning of its territory.

103O. Banishment of Roger Williams from JIassachusetts, and his founding of Providence.
— Migration of the Newtown congregation from Massachusetts to the Connecticut valley, founding
Hartford.— Founding of Harvard College in Massachusetts.— Campaign of Duke Bernhard of

Weimar in Alsace and Lorraine, in the pay of France.— Success of the Swedish general, Baner, at

AVittstock, over Saxons and imperialists.— Birth of Boileau (d. 1711).

1037. Death of the Emperor Ferdinand II. and acces.sion of his son Ferdinand III.— The
Pequot War in New England.— Introduction of Laud's Service-book in Scotland; tumult In St.

Giles' church.— Publication of Descartes' " Discours de la Methode."
1038. Planting of the Swedish colony on the Delaware river in America.— Banishment of

Anne Hutchinson from Massachusetts.— Settlement and naming of Rhode Island.— Opening of

New Netherland to free colonization and trade.— Rising in Scotland against the Service-book;
organization of the Tables; signing of the National Covenant.— Planting of New Haven colony In

New EngJand.—Turkish siege and capture of Bagdad and horrible massacre of its people.

1039. Adoption of the Fundamental Orders of Connecticut and the Fundamental Agree-
ment of New Haven.—Grant of Maine as a palatine principality to Sir Ferdinando Gorges.— The
First Bishops' War of the Scotch with King Charles I.— Birth of Racine (d. 1699).

1040. Meeting of the Long Parliament in England.— English settlement of Madras in India.—
Recovery of national independence by Portugal, with the House of Braganza on the throne.— Extra-
ordinary double siege of Turin.—Introduction in Eurrpo of Peruvian bark (cinchona).

1041. Impeachment and executian of StrLuOid and adoption of the Grand Remonstrance by
the English Parliament.—Catholic r'sing In Ireland and alleged massacres of Protestants.

1042. King Charles' attempt, in England, to arrest the Five Members, and opening of the

Civil War at Eilgehill.— Conspiracy of Cinq Mars in France.— Death of Cardinal Richelieu-
Second battle of Breitenfeld in Germany, won by the Swedes under Torstenson.— Birth of Sir Isaac

Newton (d. 1737).

1043. Confederation of tlm United Colonies of New England.—Meeting of the Westminster
Assembly of Divines.— Subscription of the Solemn League and Covenant between the Scotch and
English nations.— Siege ol Gloucester and first battle of Newbury.— Death of Louis XIII. of

France and accession of Louis XIV. under the regency of his mother, Anne of Austria, and the

ministry of Cardinal Mazarin.—Victory of the I)uke d' Enghien (afterwards called the Great
Conde) over the Spaniards at Rocroi.—Alliance of Denmark with the Emperor and disastrous war
•with Sweden.

1044. Battles of Marston Moor and the second Newbury, and siege of Lathom House, in the

English civil war. —Charter granted to the colony of Providence Plantations.—Invention of the barom-
eter by Torricelli. —Birth of William Penn (d. 1718).

1645. Oliver Cromwell placed second in command of the English Parliamentary army.—His
victory at Naseby.—The storming of Bridgewater and Bristol.—Exploits of Montrose in Scotland.

—

Victory of Torstenson and the Swedes over the imperialists at Jankowitz in Bohemia.—Defeat of

the imperialists by the French near AUerheim.—Peace of BrOmsebro between Sweden and Denmark.
—Beginning of the War of Candia (Crete).
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1040. Adoption of Presbytcriaiiisni by ilie English Parliament.—Surrender of King Charles
to the Scottish army.—Capture of Dunkiric from the Spaniards by tlie French and Dutch.—Birth of
Leibnitz (d. 1710).

1047. Surrender of King Charles by the Scots to the English, his imprisonment at Holdenby
House and his seizure by the Army.—Insurrection of Masaniello at Naples.—Truce of the Elector of
Bavaria with the Swedes and Frencli.— I'^lection of Ferdinand, son of the Emperor, to tlie throne of
Hungary.—Beginning of the administration of Peter Stuyvesant iu New Nelherland.

1648. The second Civil War in England.—Cromwell's victory at Preston.—IlVeaty of New-
port with the king, Grand Army liemonstrance, and Pride's Purge of Parliament, reducing it to
" the Uump."—Conflict of I lie French crown with the Parliament of Paris, and defeat of the crown.
—Last campaigns of the Thi'-ty Years War.— Peace of Westphalia: cession of Alsace to France;
separation of Switzerland from the Empire; division of the Palatinate; acknowledgment of the
independence of the United Provinces by Spain.—Election of John Casimir king of Poland.

1040. Trial and execution of King Charles L, of England, and establishment of the Common-
wealth.—Mutiny of the Levellers in the Parliamentary Army.—Campaign of Cromwell in Ireland.

—

First civil war of the Prciide in France, ended by the treaty oi Ueuil.—-Passage of the Act of Tolera-

tion iu ^Maryland.

1050. Charles IL in Scotland.—War between the English and*he Scotch.—Victory of Crom-
well at Dunbar.—The new Fronde in France, in alliance with Spain.—Its defeat by Mazarin at

Hethel.—Suspension of the Stadthoidcrship in the United Provinces.—Publication of Baxter's
"Saints' Everlasting Best." and Jeremy Taylor's "Holy Living."—Birth of Marlborough (d. 1733).

.1051. Invasion of England by Charles II. and the Scots; Cromwell's victory at Worcester;
complete coniiuest of Scotland.— Passage of the Navigation Act by the English Parliament.— Ban-
ishment of JIazarin from France and restoration of peace.— Renewal of civil war by Conde.—Adop-
tion of the (lanibridge Platform in Massachusetts.— Beginning of the rule, in the United Province^,
of John DeWitt, Grand Pensionary of Holland.— Publication of Hobbes' " Leviathan," a id Jeremy
Taylor's " Holy Dying."— Birth of Fenelon (d. 171.">).

1062. Victorious n i -al war of the English with the Dutch.—Battle of Porte St. Antoinc, Paris,

between the armies of C ude and Turennc.— End of the Fronde, and departure of Condo to

enter the service of Spain. - Recovery of Dunkirk Ijy the Spaniards.— Institution of the Libeium
Veto in Poland.—Transfer of the allegiance of the Cossacks of the Ukraine from Poland to Russia —
Legislation to restrict and diininisli slavery in Rhode Island.— Settlement of a Dutch colony at the
Capo of Good Hope.

1653. Expulsion of "the Rump" by Cromwell, and establishment of the Protectorate in

England.— Adoption of the Instrument of Government.— Return of JIazarin to power in France.

—

The Cromwellian settlement of Ireland.— Concession of municipal government to New Amsterdam
(New York).— Establishment of a penny post in Paris by M. de Velayer.— Publication of Walton's
"Complete Angler."

1054. Incorporation of Scotland with the English Commonwealth, under Cromwell.— Peace
tjetween the Englisli and Dutch.— Conquest of Nova Scotia by the New England colonists.

—

Death of Ferdinand, king of Hungary, and election of his brother Leopold.— Abdication of Queen
Chrstina of Sweden ; accession of Charles X.

1655. Con(iuest of the Swedisli colony on the Delaware by the Dutch of New Netherland.

—

Alliance of England and France against Spain.— English conquest of Jamaica from Spain.— Occur-
rence iu the Russian Church of the great schism called the Raskol.— Publication of the first of
Pascal's "Provincial Letters."

1(>56. Beginning of the Persecution of the Quakers in Massacliusetts.

1657. Death of tlie Emperor Feidiuand HI.—Intrigues of Louis XIV. of France to secure the
imperial crown.

1658. Siege and capture of Dunkirk from the Spaniards and possession given by the French
to the English.— Death of Cromwell and succession of his son Ricliard as Protector.— Election of
Leopold I., son of the late emperor, to the imperial tlirone.— Seizure of the Mogul throne in India

by Aurungzebe.
1650. Meeting of a new Parliament in England; its dissolution; resuscitation and re-expulsion

of the Rump, and formation of a provisional government by the Army.— Treaty of the Pyrenees
between France and Spain, and marriage of Louis XIV. to the Spanish infanta.— Production of
Molifere's "Les Preeieuses Ridicules."

1660. March of the English army under Monk from Scotland to London.—Call of a now Par-
liament by Monk, and restoration of the monarchy, in tlie jierson 3f Charles II.—Abrogation of the
incorporated union with Scotland.—Renewed war of Austria with the Turks.—Closing of the schools

of Port Royal througli Jesuit inlluence.—Death of Charles X. of Sweden and accession of Charles
XI.—Publication of Dryden's " Astrica Redux."

1661. Restoration of the Church of England and passage of a new Act of Uniformity, eject-

ing 3,000 nonconformist ministers.—Personal assumption of government by Louis XIV. in France.
—Beginning of the ministry of Colbert.—Cession of Bombay by the Portuguese to the English.

—

Birth of Defoe (d. 1731).

1662. Royal charter to Connecticut colony, annexing New Haven.—Sale of Dunkirk to Prance
by Charles II.—^Beginning of tlie attacks of the INIahrattas on the Mogul empire.—Restoration of

episcopacy in Scotland and persecution of the Covenanters.—Publication of Fuller's " Worthies of
England."

166.3. Grant of the Carolinas by Charles II. of England to Clarendon and others.—Erection
of New France (Canada) into a royal province.—Publication of the first part of Butler's " Hudibras."
—Birth of Prince Eugene of Savoy (d. 1736).
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1004. Passngc of the Conventicle Act in England, for suppression of tlie nonconformists.

—

Seizure of New Netherlnnd (hencefortli New Yorlt) l)y the Knglish from tlie Dutcli nnd grunt of the
province to tlio dulie of Yorlt.—Grant of New Jersey to Herlieley nnd Cnrteret, by tlie duke of
York.—War by France upon the piratical Harbary states.—Great defeat of the Turks by the Austri-

ana and French, in the battle of 8t. Oothard.—Publication of the first Tariff of Colbert, in France.
1005. Passage of the Five Mile Act, in continued persecution of the Englisli nonconformists.

—Outbreak of the great Plague in London.—Formal declarations of war between the English and
the Dutch.

1((00. The great Are in London.—Tremendous naval battles between Dutch and English and
defeat of the former.—Production of MoliiSre's " Lc Misanthrope."

10((7. Uavages by a Dutch fleet in the Tliames.—Peace treaties of Breda, between Englan<l,
Holland, France and Denmark.—War of Louis XIV., called tlie War of the Queen's llights, m the
iSpanish Netherlands.—Uestoration of Nova Scotia to Prance.—Aiigmentation of Colbert's Protective
Tariff in France.—Publication of Milton's "Paradise Lost," and Drydeu's " Annus Mirubllis."—Pre
duction of Uacine's " Androma(|ue."—Birth of Swift (d. 17-15).

10(18. Triple alliance of England, Holland and Sweden against France.—Abdication of JohL
Casimir, king of Poland.—Birth of Vico (d. 1744).—Birth of Boerhaave (d. 1788).

l(((iO. First exploring journey of La Salle from the St. Lawrence to the West.—Adoption of the
fundamental constitutions framed by John Locke for the Carolinas.—Surrender of Candia to tlie Turks.

1670. Treaty of the king of England with Louis XIV. of France, betraying his allies, tlie

Dutch, and engaging to profess himself a Catholic.—Publication of Spinoza's " Tractatus Theo-
logico-politicus."

1«71. Publication of Milton's " Paradise Regained. "—Birth of Steele (d. 1729).

1072. Declaration of Indulgence by Charles 11. of England.—Alliance of England and
France against the Dutch.—Restoration of the Stadtholdership in Holland to the Prince of Orange,
Bnd murder of the DcWitts.— Birtli of Joseph Addison (d. 1710).—Birtli of Peter the Great (d. 1725).

I<i73. Di.scovery of the Upper Mississippi by Joliet and Marquette.—Recovery of New
Netherland by the Dutch from the English.—Sale of West Jersey by Lord Berkeley to Quakers.

1074. 'freaty of Westminster, restoring peace between theDutc!' and English and ceding New
NetherlaiKl to the latter.—Purchase of Pondiclierry, on the Carnatic coast of India, by the French.
—Election of John Sobieski to tlie throne of Poland.—Birth of Isaac Watts (d. 1748).

1075. War witli the Indians in New England, known as King Philip's War.—Defeat of the
Swedes by the Elector of Brandenburg at the battle of Fohrbellin.

1070. Bacon's rebellion in Virginia.— Birtli of Sir Robert Walpole (d. 1745).
10'77. Tekeli's rising in Hungary against oppression and religious persecution.— Production

of Racine's "PliMre."
1078. The pretended Popish Plot in England.— Treaties of Nimeguen between Frpnce, Hol-

land and Spain.— Publication of the first part of Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress."— Birth of Boling-
broke (d. 1751).

1079. Passage of the Habeas Corpus Act in England.— Oppre9,sion of Scotland and persecu-
tion of the Covenanters.—Murder of Archbishop Sharp.— Defeat of Ciaverliouse by the Covenanters
at Drumclog.— Defeat of Covenanters by Monmouth at Bothwell Bridge.— Treaty of Nimeguen
between France and the Emi)eror.— Building of the Griffon on Niagara river by La Salle.

1G80. First naming of tlie Whig and Tory parties in England.— Complete incorporation of
Alsace and Les Trois fiveches, and seizure of Strasburg, by France.— Imprisonment of the Man with
the Iron Mask.— Founding of Cliarleston, 8. C.

1681. Merciless despotism of the duke of York in Scotland.— Beginning of "dragonnade"
persecution of Protestants in France.— Alliance of Tekeli and the Hungarian insurgents with the
Turks nnd the French.— Proprietary grant of Pennsylvania by Cliarles II. to William Penn. Pub-
lication of Dryden's "Absalom and Achitophel."

1082. Exploration of the Slississippi to its mouth by La Salle.—Purchase of East Jersey by
Penn and other Quakers.—Peun's treaty with the Indians.—Accession of Peter the Great in associa-
tion with his brother Ivan.

1083. The Rye-house Plot, and execution of Lord Russell and Algernon Sidney, in England.
—Great invasion of Hungary and Austria by the Turks; tlieir siege of Vienna, and tlie deliverance
of the city by John Sobieski, Icing of Poland.—Establishment of a penny post in London by Robert
Murray.—Founding of Pliiladelphia by William Penn.

1084. Forfeiture of the Massachusetts charter.—Holy League of Venice, Poland, the Emperor
and the Pope against the Turks,—Birtli of Bisliop Berkeley (d. 1753).—Birth of Httndel (d. 1759).

1085. Death of Charles II., king of England, ana accession of his brother James II., an
avowed Catholic.—Rebellion of the duke of Monmouth, crushed at Sedgemoor and in the Bloody
Assizes of Judge Jeffreys.—Revocation of the Edict of Nantes by Louis XIV. of France.—First

lighting of tlie streets of London.—Demand upon Connecticut for the surrender of its charter
;

concealment of the instrument in tlie Charter Oak —Birtli of Joliann Sebastian Bach (d. 1750).

1080. Revival of the Court of High Commission in England.—Consolidation of New England
under n royal governor-general.—League of Augsburg against liouis XIV. of Prance, formed by
the Prince of Orange and including Holland, Spain, Sweden, the Emperor, and several German
princes.—Recovery of Buda by the Austrians from the Turks and end of the Hungarian insurrec-

tion.—Introduction of Bradford's Printing Press in - ennsylvania.
1087. Action of the Hungarian diet making the crown of Hungary hereditary in the Haps-

burg family.— Second battle of Moliacs, disastrous to the Turks.— Siege of Athens by the
Venetians ; bombardment of the Acropolis and jiartial destruction of the Parthenon.—Rule in Ireland
of Richard Talbot, earl of Tyrconnel.—Publication of Newton's "Principia."
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1088. Declaration of IndulKoncc by James II. of Rngland, and imprisonment and trial of the
seven bishops for refu.siiig to piiblisli it.— Inviliilion to William anil .Mary of OraM^i! to acci'i)t the
English crown.— Arrival in tnglaml of thi; Princcof Orange and lliglit of James.— Battle of Knnis-
killen in Ireland.— Uecoverv of Belgrade from llie Turks by tli(' Aiistrians.— Union of New York
and New Jersey with New England under Governor-general Sir Edmund Andros.— Birth of Sweden-
borg(d. 177a).—Birth of Pope (d. 1744).

108U. Completion of the English Itevolution.— Settlement of the crown on William and .Mary.
— Passage of the Toleration Act and tlie Bill of Bights.— Landing of James II, in Ireland and war
in that island; siege und successful defense of Londonderry; battle of Newton Butler.— Battle of
Killiecrankie, in Scotland, and death of Claverhouse.— licvolutiou In New York led by Jacob
Leisler.—Birth of .Montesciiueu (d. 1755).

lOUO. Destruction of Sdienectady, New York, by French and Indians.— The first congress of
the American coloines.— The League of Augsburg against Louis XIV. of France developed into llio

Qrand Alliance of England, Holland, Spain, Savoy and the Emperor.— Second devastation of tlio

Palatinate by the French.— Heconquest of Belgrade by tlie Turks.— Engli.sh concpiest of Acadia
and unsuccessful attempt against Quebec.— French naval victory off Beaciiy Head, over the English
and Dutch fleets.— Battli; of the Bovno in Ireland; <lefeat and tlight of James II.— Publication of
Locke's "Essay concerning Human Understanding."

lOOl. Battle of Aughrim and surrender of Lini'Tick, completing the Orange conquest of
Ireland.— The violated Treaty of Limerick.— Execution of Jacob Leisler in New York.

1602. Ernst Augustus, duke of Hanover and of Brunswick, raised to the rank of Elector.—
New Hampshire settlements, in New England, .separated from .Slassachusetts.— Defeat of King
William by the French at Steinkirk.— Beginning of tlie Salem Witchcraft madness in Massachu-
setts.— Massacre of Qlencoe in Scotland.— Attempted invasion of England from France defeated
by the English and Dutch fleets at the battle of La Hogue.— Destructive eartliquako in Jamaica.

lOUU. Founding of tlie College of William and .Mary in Virginia.—Bemoval of Bradford's
Press from Philadelphia to New York.—French victories at Neerwinden and Marsaglia.—Absolut-
ism established in Sweden bv Charles XL— Discovery of the fixed temperature of boiling water.

UW4:. The founding of the Baidi of England.—Birth of Voltaire (d. 1778).

16U5. Passage of tlie flrst of the Penal Laws, oppnasiug Catholics in Ireland.—Expiration of
the Press-censorship law in England.

IGUO. Death of John Sobieski and purchase of the Polish crown by Frederick Augustus,
elector of Saxony.

1607. Peace of Ryswick, ending the war of the Grand Alliance.—Cession of Strasburg and
restoration of Acadia to France.—Campaign of Prince Eugene against the Turks and his decisive
victory at Zenta.—Death of Charles XI. of Sweden and accession of (Jharles XII.—Sojourn of Peter
the Great in Holland.—Publication of Bayle's Dictionary.—Birth of Hogarth (d. 1704).

10U8. Grant to the English by the .Mogul of the site on which Calcutta grow up.—Undertak-
ing, in Scotland, of the Darien scheme of colonization and commerce.—Visit of Peter the Great to

England.—Publication of Algernon Sidney's "Discourse on Government."—Birth of Metastasio
(d. 1783).

lUOO. Peace of Carlowitz, between Turkey, Uussia, Poland, Venice, and the Emperor, which
reduced the European dominions of tlu Sultan nearly half.—Settlement of Iberville's French colony
in Loui.iiana.—Publication of Fenelon's "Telema(|ue."

1700. Prussia raised in rank to a kin^'dom. —First campaigns of Charles XII. of Sweden,
against the Danes and the Russians.—Death of Charles II. of Spain, bequeathing his crown to

Philip, duke of Anjou, second son of the Dauphin of France.

Eighteenth Century.
1701. English Act of Settlement, rtxing the succession to the throne in the Electress Sophia

of Hanover and her heirs.— Death of .James IL, of England, at St. Germains.— Possession of the
crown of Spain taken by Philip of Anjou, as Philip V.—Founding of Yale College at New Haven,
Connecticut.

1702. Death of William IIL, king of England and stadtholder of Holland.— Accession la

England of Queen Anne.—The Camisard rising in France.— Beginning of the War of tlic Spanish
Succession (called in America Queen Anne's War).— Battle of Friedlingen in Germany.— Dutch and
English expediiion against Cadiz.—Attack on the treasure fleet in Vigo Bay.—Victories of Prince
Eugene in Italy, followed by reverses and retreat into the Tyrol.— Savoy overrun by the French.

—

Union of rival English East India Companies.— Publication of the flrst daily newspaper in

England, the "Courant."— Legislative separation of Delaware from Pennsylvania.— Union of East
and West Jersey in one royal province.

1703. The Methuen Treaty between England and Portugal.— The Aylesbury Election case
in England.— Birth of Jonathan Edwards (d. 1758).— Birth of John Wesley (d. 1791).

1'704. Campaign of Marlborough and Prince Eugene on the Danube.—Victory of Blenheim.
-Capture of Gibraltar by the English from Spain.— Insurrection in Hungary under Rukoczy.

—

Publication (at Boston) of the flrst newspaper in the English American colonies.— Completed subju-
gation of Poland by Olmrles XIL of Sweden.— Publication of Swift's "Tale of a Tub," and of the
flrst part of Clarendon's " History of the Great Rebellion" (England).

1705. Capture of Barcelona by the Earl of Peterborough.
1700. ilarlborough's victory at Ramillies over the French under Villeroy.—Expulsion of the

French from Antwerp, Ghent, and other strong places of Flanders.—Madrid lost and regained by
the Bourbon king of Spain.—French siege of Turin.—Deliverance of the city by Prince Eugene.—
Birth of Benjamin Franklin (d. 171)0).
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1707. Union of the kingdoms of England nnd Scotland.—Victories of Mnrlbnrougli and
Prince Eugene nt Oudcnurde luid Miilplaiiuet, over VendOme iinil ViliurB.—Victory of Berwick, for

the French luul Hpiiniitrd.s, iit Alinitn/.ii.—hisagtroim expedition of Prince Kiigono against Toulon.—
Death of Auruiigzebe, the last important Mogul (emperor.—Subjugation of Huxony by CImrles XII.
—Birth of BufTon (d. 1788).— Birth of Fielding (d. 1754).

1708. lingllsh C()n(|ucsl of Majorca and Minorca, by General Htanhopc.—Ilcnowcd persecu-
tion of the JunseniHls.— DiMpcrsion of the nuns of I'ort Uoyal of the Fields.—Invasion of Russia by
Charles XII.— Birth of Charles Wesley (d. 1788).-Birtli of William I'itl, Lord Chatham (d. 1778).

170t>. Tlu! tlrst Barrier Treaty between Holland and Great Britain.— Dispersion of the nuns
of Port Royal.— Defeat of Charles XII. at Pidtowa by the Russians and his escape into Turkish
territory.—Publication of tlie first numliers of Steele and Addison's "Tatler," and of Berkeley's
" New Theory of Vision."—Birth of Dr. Sanuiel Johnson (d. 1784).

17 lO. Trial of Dr. Haeheverell in Kngland.—Peace conferences at Gertruydenberg between
France, Great Britain, Holland. Spain and Austria.— .Madrid again lost and recovered by Philip V.
—Franco-Spanish victories of Villa Viciosa and Briliuega.—Capture of Port Royal, Acadia, by the
New Knglanders; final English conquest of Acadia and change of name to Nova Scotia.

1711« Fall of tlie Whigs from jiower, in Englanil.—Passage of the Occasional (Jonformlty
Act.—Death, in Austria, of tlie Emperor Joseph I.—Election and coronation of Charles VI.

—

Opening of negotiations for peace between England and France.—Peace of Szathmar, ending the
revolt in Hungary—Publication of the llrst numbers of "The Spectator," by Addison, Steele, and
others; also of Pope's " Es.say on Criticism."—Birth of David Hume (d. 1770).

1712. Dismissal of Marlborougli from his command, by the British Government.—Peace con-
ference at Utredit.—Inii)osition of tlic Stamp Tax on newspapers iu England.—Birth of Frederick
the Great (d. 1780).—Birlli of Jean Jacques Rousseau (d. 1778).

1713. Tli(^ Peace of Utrecht, ending the War of the Spanish Succession except as between
France and tlie Emperor; cession of Sicily by Spain to the duke of Savoy, witli the title of king;
restoration of Savoy and Nice to the same prince, by France, with cessions of certain valleys and
forts; exchange bv the king of Prussia of tlie principality of Orange and the lordship of Chlllons

for Spanish Gueliferland and the sovereignty of Neufchatel and Valengin; cession by Spain to the

House of Austria of the kingdom of Naples, the duchy of Milan, the Spanish Tuscan territories, and
the sovereignty of the Spanish Netherlands, reserving certain rights of tlie elector of iiavarla;

agn ement for tlic destruction of the fortifications and harbor of Dunkirk ; relinquisliraent to Great
Britain of Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Gibraltar, Minorca, Hudson Bay, and the island of St.

Christopher; concession of tlie Assiento or Spanish slave-trading contract to Great Britain for thirty

years.—Second Barrier Treaty between Great Britain and Holland.—The i)apal Bull Unigonitus
against tlie doctrines of the Jansenists.—Production of Addison's " Cato."—Birth of Sterne (d. 1708).

—Birth of Diderot (d. 1784).

1714. Death of Queen Anno of England; accession of George I.—Treaty of Itastadt or

Baden, establishing peace between France and the Emperor; relinquishment of Sardinia by the

Elector of Bavaria to the Emperor, in return for tlie Upper Palatinate.—Opening of war with the

Turks by the Emperor, Charles VI.—Return of Charles XII. to Sweden.—Invention of Faliren-

heit's Tliermometer.—Birth of Condillac (d. 1780).-Birth of Helvetius (d. 1771).—Birth of Vauve-
niirgucs (d. 1747).

1715. Jacobite rising in Great Britain.—Death of Louis XIV. in France; accession of Louis
XV., under the regency of tlie duke of Orleans.—Barrier treaty of Holland with the Emperor.

—

Publication of the first books of Pope's translation of the " Iliad," and the first books of Le Sage's
"Gil Bias."

171ti. Passage of the Septennial Act, extending the term of the British Parliament to seven
years.—-Victory of Prince Eugene over the Turks, at Petervardein.

1717. Laundiing of tlie Mississippi scheme of John Law, in France.—Triple Alliance of

France, Great Britain and Holland to oppose the projects of Albcroni and Queen Elizabeth F'lrncse,

in Spain.— Spanisli capture of Sttr(i"..ia.— Final recovery of Belgrade from the Turks by the Aus-
triaiis.— Birth of D'Alembcrt (d. 1783).

1718. Promulgation of the Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VI., defining tlie Austrian succes-

sion in favor of his daugliter, Maria Theresa:— Spanish conquest of Sicily from the duke of Savoy.
— Quadruple Alliance of France, Great Britain, Holland and the Emperor against Spain.— Peace
of Passarov/itz between tlie Emperor and the Porte.— Removal of the capital of Russia to St.

Petersburg.— Death of Cliarles XII. of Sweden.— Founding of the city of New Orleans by Bien-

ville.

1710. Fnnch and English attacks on Spain.— Submission of Philip V. to the Quadruple
Alliance.— Bii liraent of Albcroni.— Spanisli evacuation of Sicily and Sardinia.— Restoration of
the oligarchical constitution of Sweden.— Publication of tlie first part of De Foe's "Robinson
Crusoe," and of Watts' " Psalms and Hymns."

1720. The South Sea Bubble in England.— Forced exchange by the duke of Savoy, with the

Emperor, of Sicily for Sardinia, tlie latter being raised to tlie rank of a kingdom.— Reversion of the

duchies of Parma and Placentia and of the Grand Duchy of Tuscany to Don Carlos, son of the king
of Spain.— Publication of Vico's " Jus Universale."

1721* Rise of Walpole to ascendancy in the British Government.— Introduction of preventive
inoculation against smallpox in England by Lady Montague.— Election of Pope Innocent XIII.
'1722. Grant of AVood's patent for supplying Ireland with a copper coinage.— Conquest of

Persia by the Afghans.— Birth of Samuel Adams (d. 1803).

1723. Majority of Louis XV., king of Prance—Termination of the Regency.—Publication of

Ramsay's " Gentle Shepherd."— Birth ofAdam Smith (d. 1790).
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1724. Election of I'one licntMllct XIII.— Publictitloii of Swift's " Drapler's Letters" againat
Wood's Imlfpcncc, In licliuul.— Hirt!i of Kiuil(cl. 1H()4).

172ff. Trc'iity of Simln with Austria giiiiriiiiliciiig the Pragmatic Sanction of CImrles VI.

—

AUiiincc of Iliuiover lictwci'n Krimce, Grtut Briliiin luui Holluml.—Death of Peter tliu Orout, of
Uussiii, and lU'ccssion of liis empress, C'atlierine 1.— Hirtii of ('live (d. 1774).

ITMU Treaty of Hiissiii ,illi Austria guaruutcclug till! Pragniutic Sanction of Clmrlca VI.—
Pulillcaliori of Swift's " Oiillivor's Travels."

1727. Death of George I. of England.—Accession of George II.— Hostilities witliout formal
war between (Jreal Britain and Spain.—Siege of Gibraltar by tlie Spaniards.—Deliverance of Persia
from the Afghans by Nadir ICuli.—Birth of Turgot (d. 1781).

1728. Treaty of Prussia with Austria guarunteeing the Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VI.—
Birth of Oold8mith-(d. 1774).

1721). End of proprietary government in the (,'arolinas.—Birth of Edmund IJurko (d. 1707).—
Birth of Leasing (d. 17S1).— Birth of Jloses Mendelssohn (d. 17«(l).

1730. Election of Pope Clement XII.—Founding of Baltimore in Maryland.—Opening of the
Liverpool nnd Manchestci- Uailway ; accidental death of Sir. Iluskisson, prinio minister of England.
—Birtli of Edmund Biirlie* (d. 1707).

1731. Treaty of Sevillo between Great Britain, France, and Spain.—Don Carlos established In

the duchies of Parma and Placentia.—Treaties of England and lloUuud with Austria, guaranteeing
the Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VI.—Pounding of the " Gentleman's Magazine. "—Birth of Wil-
liam Cow per (d. 1800).

1732. Usurpation of the Persian throne by Nadir Kuli. thenceforward entitled Nadir KuU
Khan, or Nadir Shall.—Grant of Georgia in America to General Oglethorpe by George II., of Eng-
laud.—Founding, at Phiiulelphia, of the first Subscription Library in tlie United States, by Frank-
lin. —Publication of the lirst jiart of Pope's "Essay on Man."—Birth of Washington (d. 1700).—
Birth of Haydn (d. 1800).

1733. The llist Bourbon Family Compact between tlio French and Spanish sovereigns.

—

Deatli of Augustus II. of Poland and War of the Polish Succession between France and Austria.

—

Jolm Kay's invention of the llv-shuttio for weaving.-Founding of Savannah, Georgia, by General
Oglethorpe.—Birth of AVieland (d. 1813).-Birtli of Joseph Priestley (d. 1804).

1734. Conquest of Naples nnd Sicily by Don Carlos, son of the king of Spain, and assumption
bjr him of tlio kingshii) of the Two Sicilies, under the name and style of Charles III.—Zenger's
trial in New York and vindication of the freedom of the English colonial press.

1735. Treaty of Vienna between France, Austria and Spain, conllrining Charles III. in posses-
sion of the kingdom of the Two Sii .ies; ceding Lorraine to France and Tuscany in reversion to the
former duke of Lorraine.—First Moravian (Unitas Fratrum) settlement in America planted in

Georgia.—Birth of Jolin Adams (d. 1820).

1730. Founding of the short-lived realm of King Theodore in Corsica.—Publication of But-
ler's " Analogy of Ueligion."—Porteous riots in Edinburgh.—Birth of Lagrange (d. 18)3).

1737. Birtli of Edward Gibbon (d. 1704).

1738. Treaty of France with Austria guaranteeing the Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VI.
173t>. War of Jenkins' Ear, between Great Britain and Spain.—Capture of Delhi, in India,

with sank and massacre, by Nadir Sliah, the Persian conqueror.
1740. Accession of Frederick the Great in Prussia.—Death of the Emperor Charles VI.

—

Treachery of the Powers which had guaranteed the Austrian succession to JIaria Theresa.—Opening
of the AVar of the Succession.—Invasion of Silesia by Frederick of Prussia—Election of Pope Benedict
XIV.— Settlement of the Moravians (Unitas Fratrum) in Pennsylvania, at Bethlehem.— First
.performance of Hiludel's "Messiah."

1741. Battle of Molhvitz.— Alliance of Prussia, France and Bavaria.— Appeal of Maria
Theresa to the Hungarians.—Franco- Bavarian invasion of Bohemia and Austrian invasion of
Bavaria.— Secret bargain of Frederick with Maria Theresa, and abandonment of his allies.—Pre-
tended Negro Plot in New York.—Publication of the first volume of Hume's "Essays Moral and
Political.

"

1742. Resignation of Walpole from the British Ministry.—Imperial election and coronation of

the elector of Bavarians Charles VII.—Ueversing of the treachery of Frederick and renewal of his war
with Austria.—Battle of Chotusitz.—Treaty of Breslau between Austria and Prussia.—Cession of

Silesia and Glntz to Frederick.—Continuation of the war of Austria and France.—Expulsion of the

French from Bohemia.—Birth of Schecle (d. 1780).

1743. The second Bourbon Family Compact between the sovereigns of France and Spain.

—

Great Britain involved in tlie War of the Austrian Succession, supporting the cause of Maria
Theresa.—Victory of the "Pragmatic Army" (English and Honoverian) at Dettingen.—P>th of

Thomas Jefferson (d. 1820).—Birth of Toussaint L' Ouverture (d. 1803).—Birth of Lavoisier (d. 1704).

1744. Uenewal of war with Austria by Frederick of Prussia.—His invasion of Bohemia, his

capture of Prague and his forced retreat.—Birth of Herder (d. 1803).

1745. The last Jacobite rebellion in Great Britain.—Death of Sir Robert Walpole.—Capture
of Louisburg and tlie islaii ' of Cape Breton from France bj^ the New England colonists.—Death of

the Emperor Charles VII.—Defeat of the Britisli and Dutch by the French at Fontenoy.—Peace
made by Austria with Bavaria, and alliance with Sa.\ony against the king of Prussia.—Prussian
victories at Hohenfriedberg, Sohr, Hennersdorf, and Kcsselsdorf.—Election of tlie husband of Maria
Theresa to the Imperial throne, as Francis I.—Peace between Austria and Prussia.—Success of the
French, Spaniards, and Genoese in Lombardy, expelling the Anstriaus from every part except the
citadel of Milan and the fortress of Mantua,—Invention of the Leyden jar.

• Uncertain date.
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1740. Frniich conriiioRt of the AuHtrlun Notliorlunds.— Rotrcat of HpaiitardB and French from
North Italy.— Siirreiiilcr <if Ocnoa to tliu AuMtriitnM, jiiul tlu^ir uxpiilHioii tiy ii popular riHin^.

—

Ciiptiiri! of Madras by tlii! Krencli.— Uirtli of l'('Mtaloz/.i (d. lHa7).— Birth of Ilrnry Orattau (d. 1820).

1747. Kruiicli liivaHion of tliu Untied I'rovliiccH (Holland); rUlnijH of tlio Oraii^i! party;
restoration of llui Htadtholderslilp, in the perrion of William IV.— Unsuccessful sicgu of Oeuou by
the AuMtrijtns and Hardiniaiis.— Franldin's identitlcatiou of lightning witli electricity.— Murder of
Nadir Shall, the IVrsiau c(in(|ueror.

174H. Treaty of Aix-la(;liapelle, ending the War of the Austrian Succession; general
restoration of con(|UcMta made during tlie war; coiilimiation of Silesia and UlatiS to Frederick of

Prussia; general guarantee of the I'ragnuttic Sanction of Cliarles VI.— Deginidng of excavations
at I'oriineii.— IlJrIliof Jeremy Hintliain (d. 1833).

174(>. Formation of the Oldo C;(mipaiiy, with a royal grant of lands in tliu Oliio Valley.—
Founding of Halifax, Nova Scotia.— I'ulilication of Monlesiiuieu's " Ksprit des liois "

; of Fielding's
"Tom J OIK'S," and of John Wesley's " I'liiin account of the people called iletlKMllsts. "— litrth of
Oharles James Fox (d. 1800).— Dlrt.h of Ooetlio (d. 1832).— Birth of Mirabeau (d. 1701).— Birth of

Vittorio Allleri (li. 180!)).— Birtli of Laplace (d. 1827).— Birth of Jeniier (d. 1823).

1751. Beginning of the miliiary career of C'llvu in India by the taldng of Arcot from thu
French.— Introduction of the Gregorian {,'alendur, or change from Old Style to New, in Kngland.

—

Publication of Orav's " Klegy in a Country Cliiirchynrd," and of the liist volume of " IV i,ucyclo-

pedie."— Birth of ({. B. Sheridan (d. 1810).— Birth of James Madison (d. 183(1).

1754. Founding of King's ('ollego (now Columbia) at New Yorii.—Congress of the American
{.'olonies at Albany and l)laiis of Union.—Building of Fort Diinuesno by the French and Wasbing-

' ton's expedltiim against them.—Publication of the Urst voiiiino of Hume's " History of England."

—

Birth of Tallevrand (d. 1838).

1755. Beginning of the Seven Years War, called in America the French and Indian War;
Braddock's defeat by tlie French and Indians in America; battle of Lake George and defeat of the
Frencli ; dispersion in exile of tlie French Acadians from Nova Scotia.—Birth of Hahnemann, the
originator of HoiiKeopatliy.—Great eartlniuake at Lisbon.—Birth of John Marsliall (d. 1833).

175U. Formal declarations of war by Great Britain and France; conquest of Minorca by
the French from the English.—Invasion and occupation of Saxony by Fredeiick of Prussia.

—

Frederick under the Ban of the Empire.—Capture of Delhi by the Afglian Durances; capture of

Calcutta by Siirajali Dowlali, and tragedy of the Black Hole.—Birtii of Mozart (d. 17U1*).

1757. Execution in England of Admiral Byng.—Beginning of tlio administration of tlio elder

Pitt.—Invasion of Bolieinia by Frederick; his victory at Prague, ids defeat at Kolin, convention of
Closter-Seven, battles of Rossbach and Leuthen.—Captiiro of Fort William Henry in America, by
the French.—Franklin's mission to Pjugland for the Peiiiisylvauians.—Clive's overthrow of Surajah
Dowlah at the battle of Plassey, in India.—Birtli of Canova (d. 1822).—Birth of Alexander Hamilton
(d. 1804).—Birth of Lafayette (d. 1834).— Birth of Baron von Stein (d. 1831).

1758. Siege of Olmutz by Frederick ; his victory over the Russians at Zorndorf; his defeat
by the Austrians at Hochkircli.—Election of Pope Clement XIII.—Repulse of tlio British at Tlcon-
deroga, in America; capture of Louisburg ond Fort Du Quesne (afterwards Pittsburg) by the

English from tlie French.— Beginning of the publication of Dr. Johnson's " Idler."—Birth of Lord
Nelson (d. 1805).—Birth of Rol)espierro(d. 17U4).

1750. Naval battles of the English and French oil Lagos and in Quiberon Bay.— Battles of

Bergen and Minden in Germany; defeat of Frederick at Kuuersdorf; lo.ss if Dresden; capitu-
lation of Maxen.— Expulsiim of the Jesuits from the Portuguese domiuions.— (Capture of Quebec,
in Canada, from the French, by General Wolfe; I'iitish capture of Fort Niagara, Ticouderoga
and Crown Point.— Opening of the British Muser.m.— Publication of Dr. Joiinson's " Rassclas,"
Adam Smith's "Moral Sentiments," the flrst vo.umcs of Sterne's "Tristram Shandy," and the

first volume of the "Annual Register," edited by Burke.— Birth of Schiller (d. 1805).— Birth
of Robert Burns (d. 1706).— Birth of William Wilberforco (d. 1833).— Birth of William Pitt

(d. 1806).

1700. Death of George II., king of Euglund; accession of George III.— Frederick's bom-
bardment of Dresden.— Battles of Liegnitz, 'rorj;au and Warburg.— Completion of the English
conquest of Canada.— Defeat of tlie French by th-! English, in India, at Wandiwasli.— Publica-
tion of Rousseau's " Nouvelle Helolse," and Goldsmith's "Citizen of tlie World."

1701. Resignation of Pitt from the British Ministry.— The third Bourbon Family Compact
of the French and Spanish king.s.— Campaigns in Saxony and Silesia.— Battle of Panniput in India
and defeat of the Mahrattas by the Afghans.— Speech of Otis, at Boston, against tlio Writs of

Assistance.— Surrender of Pondicherrv to the Englisli by the French.
1762. Ascendancy of Lord Biite in the British Ministry; publication of Wilkes' "North

Briton ;" declaration of war against Spain; siege and conquest of Havana.—Death of the Empress
Elizabeth of Russia; accession, deposition and murder of Peter III. ; elevation of Catherine II. to the

throne.-Decree of the Parliament of Paris for the suppression of tlie Society of Jesus.—Publication of

Macpherson's " Poems of Ossian." and of Rousseau's "Contrat Social."— Birth of Fichte (d. 1814).

1703. Peace of Paris and Peace of Hubertsburc .jnding the Seven Years War: cession

to Great Britain of Canada, Nova Scotia and Cape B. .m by France, and of Florida by Spain;
transfer of Louisiana to Spain by France.- First English meosure (the Sugar Act) for taxing
the American colonies.— Proclamation of King George excluding settlers from the Northwest
territory in America.— Outbreak in America of tlie Indian war called Pontiac's War.— Resignation
of Lord Bute from the Britiali Ministry and formation of the Grenville Ministry.— Death of

Augustus III. of Poland.— Birth of Jean "Paul Frederick Richter (d. 1836).

* Uncertain date.
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17fl4 Expulsion of Wllkos from llin Ilritlsli IIouso of Common*.—Elortlon of Jonoph fl.,

King of tiki lloinanH.—KI(!ctlon of SUiilsliuis I'oiiliUowHky to tim I'oll.tli throtio, iiinlcr tlio proU'ctlon

of ItiiHsln.—Onloiumnnoof Louis XV. forljiddinj; tlio ("xliitcnco of llio Society of Jchus In Kriincti.^

HegliiiiltiK of tlio Hurv.iy of Miison iukI Di-KonH line, (It'tc'rinlniii^]; tlin bouiiiliiry ln-twccri I'cnnHylvnnla

and MaryUud.— I'ulilloiillon of OoMsruitli'H " TIk! Tnivi^lliir," iiiict of Uoiis.'U'iiu's " Emilu."
non. First, (IcmnKiimcnt of tlio Kni,'lisli l<iii),', (}i;or),'o III.— Disnii.ssiil of (In^iivilh'.—Pormn-

tlon of tlin I{ocl<iiiKhiim ^linlstrv.— Dpiitli, in Austrlii, of tlin Kniporor Krancis I. ; linporial corona-
tion of Josopli II.— I'liHsaRO of tiio KiiKlisli Stamp Act for tlio taxation of tlio Amerlnm colonies; form-
ation in tlio colonics of tl'.o Hons of Lilicrty, anil convening of tliu Stamp Act Congress.—I'ubllea-

tion of the first volume of HIackstone's " Commentaries."
1700. Tlio Orafton-Ciiatlmm Ministry in power in Great Ilritaln.—Repeal of the colonial

Stamp Act.— Discovery of liydrogen, liy Cavcndi.sli,— Publication of Lessing's " LaokoOn," and of
Golilsmitli'.s " Vicar of Wakefield."—Hirth of .lohn Dalt.m (d. 1H|.»).

1707. Suppression of tlio Jesuits in Spain.— lleginnlMg of the first wur of the Knglisii In India
witli llyder All.—The Townshend measures of tlio Hrilish Parliament for tixation of tlio colonies.

—

nirtli of August Wilhclm von Schlegel (d. 1845).— HIrtli of Willielin von Humboldt (d. 1835).—
Birtli of Andrew Jackson (d. 1845).— Birth of John tiuincy Adams (<i. 1848).

170H. Tlio iMiiidlcsex elections in Knglanil; renealed expulsion and re-election of Wilkes; with-
drawal of Chatham from tho Ministry.—Ueligious disturlianeesin Poland.—Confederation of Bar.

—

Turkish interference against Uussla.—Circular letter of Massachusetts to the other American
< clonics.—Cession of Corsica (in revolt) by Genoa to France.

1701). Uemand of Spain, Franco and Nanles at Homo for tho abolition of the Society of Jesus,
— Election of Popo Clement XIV.— Patents Issued in Great Britain to James AVatt for his first

improvements in the steam engine, and to Uichard Arkwriglit for his roller-spinning "water-frame";
6iibllcatlon of tho first "Letters of Junius."—.Migration of Daniel Booiio from North Carolina into

:cntucky.—Birth of Wellington (d. 1853).—Birth of Napoleon Bonaparte in Corsica (d. 1821).—
Birth of Alexander von Humboldt (d. 1859).—Birth of (Juvier (d. 1L:"J).

1770. Patenting in Great Britain of Hargreavo's spinning-Jenny.— Beginning of tho admin-
.istratlon of Lord North in Great Britain.— Publication of Burke's " Thouglits on tho Present
Discontents," of Ooldsmith's " Deserted Viilago," a..d of tlic first edition of tho " EncyclopiBdia
Britannica."— Birth of Thorwaldsen (d. 1844).— Birth of Wordsworth (d. 1850).— Birth of Hegel
(d. 1831).— Birth of George Canning (d. 1827).— birtli of Beethoven (d. 1827).

1771. Freedom of tho reporting of proceedings conceded by tlio British Parliament.—Insur-

rection of tho Regulators in North Carolina and battle of tho Alamaneo.— Constitutional revolutloa

In Sweden carried out by Gustavns IIL— Birth of Bicliat (d. 1802).— Birth of Sir Walter Scott

(d. 1882).

1772. Treaty for the first Partitioning of Poland arranged between Prussia, Austria and Russia.

—Tho institution in tho American colonics of Committees of Correspondence.— Forming of tho
Watauga Association, from which grew the State of Tennessee.— Decision by Lord Mansfield, In

the case of tho negro Somcrsett, that a slave cannot bo held in England.— Birth of Coleridge

(d. 1834).— Birth of Ricardo (d. 1823).

1773. Papal decree of Popo Clement XIV. abolishing tho Society of Jesus.—Appointment of
Warren Hastings, the first English Governor-General in India.— Resistance in tho English American
colonics to the duty on tea ; the Boston tea-party.— Publication of Goethe's "GOtzvon Berlichingen."
— Birth of Mettcrnich (d. 1859).

1774. Death of Louis XV., king of Franco; accession of Louis XVI.— Passage of the
Boston Port Bill, the Massachusetts Act, and tho Quebec Act by tlio British Parliament.—Meeting
of the first Continental Congress of the American colonies; organization of tho revolutionary Pro-
vincial Congress in Massachusetts, and of tho Coniinitteo of Safety.— Lord Dunmoro's War with
tho Indians; murder of tho family of Logan, tho chief.— Publication of Goethe's " Werther."—
Discovery of oxygen by Priestley.— Birth of Southey (d. 1843).

177o. Speech of Burko on "Conciliation witli America."—Beginning of tho War of tho
American Revolution : battles of Lexington and Concord; siege of Boston; surprising of Ticon-

deroga and Crown Point; battle of Bunker Hill; creation of tho Continent«l Army; appointment of

Wasliington Commander-in-Chief; expedition to Canada.—Execution of Nuncomar in British India.

—Election of Popo Pius VL—Production of Slieridan's "Tlio Rivals" and of Beaumarcliais' " Bar-

blJre de Seville."—Birth of Daniel O'Conncll (d. 1847).—Birth of Charles Lamb (d. 1834).—Birth of

Walter Savage Landor (d. 1864).—Birth of Turner (d. 1851).

1770, Dismissal of Turgot in France by Louis XVI., yielding to the intrigues of the French
court.—Evacuat'"!) of Boston, Massachusetts, by tho Britisli army; repulse of tho British from
Charleston; reti '' Arnold from Canada; Declaration of Independence by tlio Continental Con-
gress; battle of J land and defeat of tho Americans; retreat of Washington into New Jersey
and his success at 1 1 n.—Publication of Adam Smith's " Wealth of Nations," of Paine's "Com-
mon Sense," of Bentiiiun .s "Fragment on Government, "and of the first volume of Gibbon's "Decline
and Pall of tho Roman Empire."—Birth of Niebulir (d. 1831).—Birth of Herbart (d. 1841).

1777. Washington's victory over Cornwaiiis at Princeton ; British occupation of Philadelphia,

and victories over the Americans at Brandywine and Germantown; arrival in America of Lafayette

and Steuben; Burgoyne's expedition from Canada and surrender at Saratoga; tho winter of Wash-
ington's army at Valley Forge; tho Conway Cabal.—Production of Sheridan's "School for Scandal."

—Birth of Henry Clay (d. 1852).

1778. War of the Bavarian Succession between Austria and Pru.ssia.—Alliance of France with
the American colonies.—British evacuation of Philadelphia and defeat at Monmouth; Tory and
Indian savagery at Cherry Valley and AVyoming; arrival of a French fleet and army in America;
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capture of RuTannah by thoBritith.—Publication of Fanny nurncy'« " Evollnn."—Blrlli of Humphry
DavvOI. inafl),— Ulrtli of OuyLuBsttc (d. IHM).

l77J). Clark '« contjucst of the Northwest for VIrKhiiii; Btortiiing of Hlmiy Point on llio Iliid-

(on l)y OfMicrai Wayne; cxpiidilion of Uuncrai Hulliviin iiKainst thu Hcni'cn IndiunH In wcHtnrn New
Yiiric; Hvn -light of thu Bon Homme Richard (Paid .loncH) and tlio HurapU; ropulHO of Freni'h and
Amcrioanj from Savannali.—Publication of LcshIiir'h " Nathan der Widse. "—Uirth of Joseph Story
(d. 1848). —Birth of Thomas Moore (d. 1852).—^lirth of Bcrzcllus (d. 1848).

17HO. The Gordon NoPonery Riots In England.—Death of Maria Theresa of Austria.—
Second war of the Britisli In India witli Hyder All.— British siege and cajituru of Charleston, 8. 0,,
and defeat of tlie Americans at Camden; treason of Benedict Arnold ; American victory at King'*
Mountain.—Insurrection of Tupac Amaru In Peru.—(Iradual cnutnclpation act passed in Pennsyl-
vania.— Birth of B<!ranger(d. IHfl?).

1781. I'lHuiissai of Neckar by tlio French king.—Edict of Toleration in the Austrian
dominions and almlltlon of serfdom, by Josopli II.—lieconquest of AVcst Florida from tlio English
bv Spain. — Defeat of British troops by the Am'-'ricans at the Cowpens and Uuilford Court
House; British victory at Ilobkirk's Hill; drawn l)attle of Eutaw Springs; surrender of Corn-
wallis and the British army at Yorktowu ; final ratlflcation of tlie Articles of (."onfederatlon of tho
United States of America.—Extinction of slavery in Massacliuselts.—English and Dutch naval
battle off tho Dogger Banks.— I'uhllcatlon of Kant's "Crlthiue of tlie Pure Reason."—Pnxluctlon
of Schiller's "Die Rauber."—Birth of O-orgo Stcplienson (d. 1848).—Birth of Sir David Brewster
(d. 1808).

17823. English naval victory by Rodney, in tho West Indies, over the French fleet.—Fall of
Lord North ; tho Rockingliam Ministry.—Destruction of tho Barrier Fortresses In tlio Netherlands,
by tho Emperor.—Tho first Sunday School opened by Robert Ralkes, in Massacliusetts.—Concession
of legislative independence to Ireland by England.—Peace overtures from the British Oovcrnmcnt
to tho United States, and opening of nogotlatlons.—Publication of Priestley's "Corruptions of
Christianity."—Birth of Froebel (d. 1882).-Birth of Lamennais (d. 1884).—Birth of John 0.
Calhoun (d. 1880).—Birth of Daniel "Webster (d. 1852).

1783. Treaty of peace signed at Paris, between Great Britain and the United Stotcs of America

;

cvacuotion of New York by the British army.—Fall of the Coalition Ministry in Great Britain;

beginning of tlie administration of tho younger Pitt.—Seizure of the Crimea by Catherine II. of
Russia.—Birth of Bolivar (d. 1830).—Birth ofWashington Irving (d. 1850).

1784. Tho affair of tho Diamond Necklace, In France.—Founding, at Philadelphia, of tlie first

Daily Newspaper in America.—Appearance of the Pcep-o'-Day Boys in Ireland.—Birth of Manzonl
(d. 187m.

1785. Negotiation of tho United States with Spain for tho free navigation of the Mississippi
river.—Publication of Cowpcr'3 " Tlio Task," Puley's " Moral and Political Philosopliy," ond Rcld's
"Essays on tho Intellectual Powers. "—Birth of De Quincey (d. 1850).

1786. Electrical discoveries of Qaivani.—Publication of Burns' "Pooms chiefly in the Scottish
Dialect."

1 787. Mooting of tho Assembly of Notables In France.—Conflict of tlio French Crown with
tho Parliament of Paris.—Impeachment of Warren Hastings by tlio British House of Commons.

—

Suppression of Sliay's rebellion In Massachusetts.—Passage by the American Congress of tho Ordi-
nance for the Government of tho Northwest Territory.—Meeting of the Convention which framed
tho Federal Constitution of the United States of America.—Birth of Archbishop Whately (d. 1868).—
Birth of Guizot (d. 1874).

1788. Second derangement of George III. of England.—Revolt in the Austrian provlncesln the
Netherlands.—State ratlflcation and complete adoption of the Federal Constitution of the United Stotes

of America.—Opening of the trial of Warren Hastings.—Establishment of an English settlement of

convicts at Botany Bay.—Publication of St. Pierre's "Paul and Virginia. "—Birth of Sir Robert
Peel (d. 1850).—Birtli of Schopenhauer (d. I860).—Birth of Lord Byron (d. 1824).—Birth of Sir

William Hamilton (d. 1856).

1789. Meeting of the States-General of France; seizure of power by the Third Estate; lusur-

rectlon of Paris ; taking of the Bastille ; formation of tho National Guord ; emigration of tho nobles

;

rising of the women; escorting of the king to Paris; appropriation of Cliurch property.—War of the

English in India with TIppoo Saib.—Organization of tlie Governmcnl of tho United States of
America under its new Constitution, with George Washington cliosen President.—Erection, at Balti-

more, of tiie first Roman Catholic episcopal see in the United States.—Founding of tho Tammany
Society in New York.—Publication of White's "Natural History of Selborne."—Birth of James
Fenimore Cooper (d. 1851).

1790. Issue of French Assignats. —Feast of tlie Federation; rise of the revolutionary clubs.—
Death, in Austria, of the Emperor Joseph II., and accession of Leopold II.

1701. Flight and arrest of the French king at Vareiines; completion of tho French Constitu-

tion and its acceptonce by tho king ; tumult in the Champs de Mars ; dissolution of the Constituent

Notional Assembly ; meeting of the Legislative Assembly ; appearance of the Girondins; repeal In

France of all enactments against tlio Jews.—Reformed Constitution for Poland suppressed by Russia.

—Organization in Ireland of the Society of United Irishmen.-Passage of tlie Canadian Constitu-

tional Act, dividing the province Into Upper and Lower Canada.—Incorporation of the first Bank of

the United States; report of Hamilton on manufactures; adoption of tho first ten Amendments to

the Constitution of the United States of America.—Insurrection of slaves in Hayti.—Separation of

Kentucky from Virginia and admission to the American Union as a State.—Publication of Boswell's

"Life of Dr. Johnson," of Paine's "Rights of Man," of Burke's "Tlioughts on French Affairs," and
of SchlUer'B "Thirty Years War."—Birth of Faraday (d. 1867). -Birth of 8. F. B. Morse (d. 1872).
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1702. Dorlnrntlnn of war by Frnnco with Auctrlii niitl Priiiwlft; (llsmUiwl <if Olrondin mln-
lnttTs; iiiol) iilliick nil llii> 'ruillcricil iiiiil iihishikti' of tlir Swiss; ilrpositicin iiiiil iiniirisoiiiiiciil iif llui

kiug: Hi'i/.iirii of power by tlio iiiHiirKctit Coiniiiiiiu' of I'liris; slrifc of .liicobliiH anil (ilroiiiliiis: with-
(Irnwul of liiifiiyetto from iIik coimlry ; tlui HcplcnilHT Miihhiicics; iiurlliiK <if iIk' Niilluiial Conven-
tion; proclmnatlon of llu- Ufpubllr; balth! of Viiliny ; aiiiicxatioii of Savoy ami Nice; trial of tlin

kinjt.— llcalli, III Austria, of tlii^ Kinpcror Lcopolil II.— AcrcsHloii of Francis 11 — Hcnimiliin of
I'iiU'l's reform in tlii- IriMilmenl of the Insniic— iti'clertlon of OcorK" WiiHlilliKton, l'ri'nl<liiil of llio

Unltfd StfttcH.— Birth of Sliilh^v (d. IHU'J).— Ulrtli of Cousin (d. IHtlT).

170a'l. Kxocutlon of Louis XVI. ; (Icclaratloii of war with KiiKlaiwI; InvaMon of Ilollaiiil; for-
mntlon of the Hovolutlonary Tribunal ami tlir Commlltcci of Public Safety; fall of tlu^ (Jlrondhm;
fornmtlon <if tho Kiiropcan CoMlltioii; revolt, In l.a Vendee, and in l,yons,''rouloii, itnil other cilieK;

nssaHHlnation of Mural; benimdnK of tlie Keinn of Terror; c.xeculloii of Iho i|iicen, imil the Olron-
dins; liiHtitution of Hit; "worship of Heason"; the "Noyades"nt NnnteH.— Partial concession of
rIghtH to Cuiholict) in Ireland.—Second Partition of Poland.— PiLssage of thi' tlrst Kin;ltlv(!Hlav(' Law
by tho United Htntes Con^tretts. —Invention of the cotton gin by Kll Whitney.— ICmiinclpation of
sliivcH proclaimed by llu' Freneh in Ilayti, and alliance formed with the blacliH, under Toussnint
L'Uuverturo, ngalnHt SpanlardH and Knglifih.— Piibllciitlon of Wordsworth's "An Evening Walk"
nnd "Descriptive HlietchcH."

171>4. Dostriiction of the 116bertlsta In France; full and death of Dnnton; Feast of tho
Supreme Being; eon(|Uest of thtt AuHtrlan Netherlands; climax of the Terror; downfall and end of

Uobesplerre and of tlii! .lacobin Cluli; reaction; the White Terror; Hubjugation of Holland; Chou-
nnnerlo In Brittiinv.— Whisky Insurrection In PeniiHylvanla.—Negotiation of the .lay Treaty between
Great Britain antl the United States.— DeelHlve victory of Oeneriil Wayne over the Indians on tho
Maunu'e.- Publication of Fichte's " Wisaenschaftslehre "and of Ooethe's " lieinccku Fucha."—Birth
of William Culien Bryant (d. 1H7H).— Birth of Meyerbeer (d lHO-1).

nWi. Hilppression of insurrection by the Paris bourgeois; adoption of the Constitution of tho

Year III. ; pence witli Spain; actpiisllion of Spanish San Dmnli^o; Austrian victory at l.oano; Insur-

rection of tlio 13lli Venilemlare put down by Napoleon Bonaparte; di'isoliithm of th(! National Con-
vention; government of tho Din'ctory.— Formation of the Orange .Sociiity, in Ireland.—Third Parti-

tion of Poland.—Hale of the Western Heserve of (;onnccticut(ln Ohio).—Publication of the first part
of Goctho's "Wlllu^lm Melster's Lehrjahre" and of Uiehter's "Hesperus."—Birth of Keats (J. 1W21).

—Birth of Carlyle (d. IHHI).—Birth of Dr. Arnohl (d. 1842).

170<(. H'>napart(! sent to command in Italy; subintssion of Sardinia; expulsion of the Aug-
trians from I bardy; formation of the Cispadane Uepubllc.—Unsuccessful French expedition
under Ilocho to ut'ianil.—Death of Catherine II. of Uussia nnd accessiim of Paul.— Publication of

Washlngttm's Farewell Address; election of John Adams to the Presidency of the United States.

—

Publlcntlon of Southey's "Joan of Arc "and of (Joh^ridge's first volume of " Poems."
171)7. Bonaparte's Treaty of Tolentino with the Pope; his Invasion of Ausjria; pence prelim-

inaries of Leoben; overtlirow nnd enslaveinenl of Venice, delivered to Austria; civMition of tho
Llgurian and Cisalpine Uepubllcs.— PtMice of Canipo Formlo; revoluthmary Coup d'Etat at Paris.

—Dinicullies between tho American and the French republics.—Suspension of specie payments in

England.—Mutiny of the British tlcet.— Britisli naval victories, of Capo Vincent, over tho fleet of
Spain, nnd of Camperdown over that of Holland.—Birth of Schubert (d. 1828).—Birth of Joseph
Henry* (d. 1878).

1708. French intrigues nt Home; impristmnicnt of the Pope and formntlon of the Roman Re-
public.—Subjugation of Switzerland by the French, ami formation of tho Helvetian Republic.—Ex-
pedition of Bonaparte to Egypt; his seizure of Malta nnd expulsion of tho Knights of St. John.

—

Destruction of the French tleot by Lord Nelson In the battle of the Nile; siege nnd conquest of Malta
by Nelson.—Declaration of war against France by Turkey.—Expulsion of tlie king from Naples nnd
crentlon of the Pnrthenopeinn Hepulilic.—Suppressed rebellion in Ireland nnd imprisonment and
sidcide of Wolfe Tone.—Publlcntlon in England of Jenner's work on Vucclnation.—Passage of the

Allen and Sedition Laws in the United States, and adoption of the Kentucky and Virginia Resolu-

tions.—Publlcntlon of the " Lyrical Bnllnds " of Wordsworth nnd Coleridge, of Lnndor's "Qebir,"
of Schiller's "Wallenstein's Lnger," nnd of Malthus' " Princii)les of Population."— Di.scovery that

Heat i-- a mode of Motion, by Count Rumford.—Birth of Thomas Hood (d. 1845).—Birth of Comte
(d. 1 .,i7).

1799. Bonaparte's advance into Syria nnd repulse from Acre; his victory nt Abouklr.—The
armies of Austria and Russia in Italy and Switzerland.—Expedition from England against Holland;
capture of tlie Dutch fleet.—Full of the new republics in Italy.—Return of Bonaparte from Egypt;
overthrow of the Directory; creation of the Considatc; Bonaparte First Consul.—Gradual emancipa-
tion enacted in Now York.-Invention of Volta's Pile.—Birth of Balzuc (d. 1850).—Birth of Pushkin
(d. 1837).

1800. Legislative Union (/ Grent Britnin nnd Ireland.—Creotion of the United Kingdom.—
Bonoparte's Marengo campaign in italy.—Moreau's victory at Hohenlinden.—Assassination ol Kleber
in Egypt.—Retrocession of Louisiana to France by Spain.—Convention of the United States with
France from which arose the French Spoliation Clnlms.—Election of Thomas Jefferson President

of the United Stntes.—Beginning of Robert Owen's social experiments at New Lannrk.—Decomposi-

tion of wnter with the Voltnic pile, by Nicholson nnd Carlisle.—Publication of Richter's " Titan."—
Birth of Moltke (d. 1891).—Birth of Jlacaulny (d. 1859).—Birth of Heine (d. 1856).

* Uncertain date.
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Nineteenth Century.

mOl. I)cfi>rtlnn nf tho UnHnlnn cr.nr, I'niil, from tlir Kiirnperin ooalltinn, nnit hU nlllnnon with
Niipiili'oii,— 'rrciity iif 1,11111'vllli' Ix'twiTii Naiiolrdii iiiul llic KiiipcMr Kriini'ln, iiml of KuliKim
iR'lwccn Kiiuiii' mill Nlll>ll•^, — KciriiiJitldii of llic iicirlluTii Ii'iikiii' of iii'iilriilH. — Kiitfllnli iHiiiiliurd'

niMit of <'o|M'iilm»;rii.— Murder of llici r/,iir, I'liul, iwiil ucrmHloii, in HiihhIh, of Aloxiuiiliir I. — Hiir-

rnri'lT of lli<> Krrricli army in Knyyl to llii! KmkIIhIi.— C'oiiconliit lictwccii Napoii'oii itiiil tlie

I'opc — Iniponilioii l)y Niinolt'oii of ni-w t'onHtltullorm on tlic Dutc^ii and C.'isaihimi rcpiiliiicH,

—

CchHlon of liOiiiHiiinu to Krancii by Hpaln.— KcHJKnation of IMlt from liio iiritmli prcmiiTNliip ;

formation of tlic Adilint(ton MiniHtrv.— I'aHiiaKti of tint llrHt KnuliNli Kai'tory Act. — Appointment of
Jnliti MarMliail to Im Clilef JiiHtlcu of llio SiipriMmi (.'oiirt of tin- llnitiMJ Hiateii.— InaiiKuration of Ji'f-

fvrHon an I'ri'HJdiMit of tliii llniled HtatcH. — Opc^nln^ of war liy tlio Unlt< it Htatcs witli tli« piratoii

of Tripoli,— Indcpondcnra of llaytl proclaimtMl l)y ToiiHHaint L' (Jnverturo.— Ulrtli of Karraffilt

(d. 187(t).

1H<>2. I'l'aci- of Ainlrns iM'twcm Knt'lanil and Fraiirn.—Voting of tlin KifHl. (loiiHulate for
life to Napoleon l)y the Krencli people; his election to the preKldeney of the ('Isialplne republic.
— Hubjertion of Switzerland, and ainiexatlon of I'ledmont, Parma mid Kllia to France.— (,'om-

plnlntH of Napoli'on atfahmt the HnKllsh prcHs; the I'ellier triid.— KoundliiK of tlie Unltoil Htaten
Military Acjidemy at Went I'olnt. — Hubjectlon of llayti by tho Kreneli and treaelierouH cnnturo
of TouHHaInt ^'()uvcrturl^— KoiindhiK of the Kdinbur^^ii Uevlew.— illrth of Victor iIuKo(d. 1HH(5).

— liirlliof KoHHulh (d. INUt).— lilrlhof Harriet Martineau (d. 1H70).— lilrth of Father I.acordalro

(d. IH(ll).

IHOSt. Renewal of war liotween Oreiit llritain and Franco; detention of Kn^rllHli In Franco.
— Heculari/ntlon of the Nplritiuil principalities In Oermany anil absorption of free cities.— i'ur-

chiise of LKUisliina by the United Htates from France,— Iteport to the (-'ongress of tho United
Htates on the llrilish impressment of seamen from Ameriium ships.— Introduction of sheep farm-
ing lu Australia.— Defeat of tho Mahi'iittas at Assayo and Argaum by Wellesley (afterward Vvolllng-

ton).— The ICminet insurrection In Ireland.— lilrth of Kmerson (d. 18H2).— Hirth of Fruucla D6iik
(d. IH7fl).— nirth of Krlcsson (d. IHMl)).

1 804. Napoleon's aliduction and execution of tho Due d'KiiKhlcn.— Ills elevation to tho throno
as emperor; his coronation by tlie I'ope.— Completion of the civil Code for France.— Ueturn of
I'itt to the head of government In Kngland,— Federalist secession movement In tlio United Htatos;
reelection of I'rosldont JelTcrson; undertaiilng of tho exploring Journey of [.<owlg and Clark acrou
tho American continent,— Death of Ilandlton in du(4 with Uurr,— Birth of Hawthorno (d. 1864).

—

Birth of Ulchard Cobilen (d. 1805).— Hirth of nenjamin DIsrnoll, Earl of Beaconslleld (d. 1881).—
Birth of (Jeorgo Hand (d. 1H7<1).— Hirth of HalnteHeuvo (d. 1800).

1805. Hcstowal of tho crown of Italy on Napoleon; formation of tho third Buropoan Coali-
tion against him; Ills ahortlvu plans for tho invasion of Kngland; his oxtr. ordinary march to tho
Danube; his capture of tho army of .Mack; his occupation of Vienna; hit) victory at Austorlltz.

—

Nelson's victory and death at Trafalgar.— Treaty of I'resburg between Franco and Austria.

—

Creation of tho kingdoms of Havaria and WUrtemberg and tho grand duchy of Baden.—Impench-
mont trial of Judg«! Cliaso In tho United Htntcs.—Treaty of tho United Slates with Tripoli, ending
the payment of tribute,— Cubllcntlun of Scott's "Lay of tho Last Mlnstrtl."—Birth of Hans
Chrlstiiin Andersen {d, 187.')).

l'»0«. Death of Pitt; formation of tho British Ministry of All the Talents; death of Fox.—
British Order In Council declaring a blockade of tho continental coast from Brest to tho Elbe;
Napoleon's Berlin Decree declaring the British islands under blockade and interdicting all Intercourse
with them.—Formation of the (Jonfcderation of the Hliiiie.— Dls-solution of tho Holy Itoman Empire;
resignation of its sovereignty by Francis II., and his a,s.sumptlon thenceforth of tho tltlo of "Em-
Seror of Austria."— Humiliation and oppression of Prussia by tho French emperor; tho nation
riven to war and subjugated at Jena.—Advance of tho French into Poland; war with Uusala.

—

Dethronement of tho Bourbon dynasty In Naples and bestowal of tho crown on Joseph Bonaparte.-

-

Creation of the kingdom of llolland, with Louis Bonaparte on tho throne.—Acijulsltion of the Caf j

of Good Hope by England from tlie Dutch.—Filibustering schemo of Aaron Burr lu tho Unite 1

States.—Publication of (lolerldgc's "Christabel."—Birth of John Htuart Mill (d. 1873).

1807. British Order in Council, retaliating the Berlin Decree, followed by tho Milan Deere

i

of Napoleon.—Battles of Eylau and Friedlaiid between tho French and the Uusslaiia.—Meeting ot
Najjoieon and Alexander L of Hus.sia on tho raft at Tilsit; their public treaty and their secret agree-
ments.—British bombardment of Copenhagen and seizure of tho Danish lle(t.—Creation of the
kingdom of We.Htphalla for Jerome Bonaparte.—Baron von Htein placed at tl.o head of affairs In

Prussia.—Delusive arrangement of Napoleon with tho king of Spain for the ,)artitlon of Portugal;
occupation of Lisbon by the French; (light of tlie royal family of Portugal to Brazil.—Passage of
an Act of the British Parliament for the suppression of tho Mlavetrade; fall of the Ministry of All
tho Talents; formation of the Portland Ministry.—Arrest and trial of Burr In the United States.

—

British outrage on the U. S. frigate Chesapeake; passage of Embargo Act by the American Con-
gre.s.s.—Abolitinu of the Slave-trade in the United States.—Deposition of the reforming sultan,

Selim HL, by the Turkish Janls.sarics; elevation of his nephew Mustapha to the throne,—First piib-

licatiim of Dalton's Atomic liieory of Cheniistry.— First trips of Fulton's steamboat " Clermont."

—

Birth of Longfellow (d. 1882).—Birth of Garitmlill (d. 1883).

1 808. Erfurt conference and treaty of NapoU^on and tho Czar.—Formation of the Tugondbund
In Germany; Fichte's addresses on tho state of that country.—Napoleon's crime against Spain;
knavish acquisition of tho throno for his brother Joseph; the Spanish national revolt; English
troops in the peninsula; Napoleon's crushing campaign.— Opening of the French siege of
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BurtgOMn.—TritiiNfor of tli« nrown of NuiiIkk fnmi .limi-pli Kinmpitrti* to Miirnt; iipnniirniico of tlio

OMTMIinri.—(.'iiiii|Ui)Kt of Kliilitiiil l)y ItiiitMlii from Swoli'ii— Munlcr (if llic iIc|iiihi'iI TiirUlHli milUui,
Bollm III., mill ri'pi'iiti'il ri^voliiliunN ul ('iiiiMiiiiitliiopli'.— Kli'i'tliiii nf .(iiiih'h MiiiIInuii I'ri'iildtiiit of
till' llnlti'il Sliilrs — l>'imnilliii{ .if llm tiuiirlnrly IIiivIdw.— Ulrlli of Mii/./,liil (it. IST'J). -Uirlli of Oi'ii

Uiilirrt K. lAiMii. IH70)

IHOU. Iti'iiinviil of w.ir biawi'iiM AuHlrlii itml Kriiiici! ; riivoll In tliii Tyriil ; Niipolmm iii;i»lii In

Vli'iitm; IiIh ilrfiMit ul, AMprr i unil vliilory iit, VViivjriiiii; iirntiiK'i'nuiiit of pi'ni;n hy tjio 'I'lciity of
8<!liniilinitiii, liikliiK nil I'lioiiiioiiH iiTrllory from iIki AiiNlrliiii fiiipirt).—Sir .lolm Mooro'H ailvimro In
Himlii ; IiIh rrtri'iil anil ili'iitli ; full of HiiruxosHu. -Wi'IIIiikIoii (IIii'ii HIr Arlliiir Wi'lliiMJcy) In romiiinnil
of till) liritJNli forri^H In llin I'l'tiliiHiilu; IiIh puhhuki' of tim Doiiro iitiil liulllit of 'riiluvcru; IiIh riitruul

lull) I'lirliiKul iinil conHtrurtloii of tjio Miirn of ToricK Vi'ilriiit. -Tlin Uritl.sli Wulclirrin cxpcilltlon.—
InuiiKiiriUloii of I'rrHlili'iil MuiIImoii, In llm IJnlli'il Htatim; HiiliHtitullon of Non iiiliTooiii'Mo for tlio

KmliiirKo.— I'lililliull f Uvron'H " KiirIIkIi llunis iiiiil Hcolcli UovlinviiM. "— Ulrlli of Aliriilium
Miiioln (il. 1H()5). -Hlrlh of (iluilHloiir. IJlnli of CliurlcH Durwin (il. IMMa).— Illrtii of 'IVnnVMon {d.

IHU'J).— HIrlliof Kllziiliolli HuiTcll, (Mix Ilrownln«) (il. 1801).— Ulrlli of Dr. ()llvi;r WumlririColmi's
(il. IHIM).— Hlrlh of Mi'ikIi'InhoIiii (il. IS.|7).

IHIO. Aliillciition of llii^ tliroiMiof llolluiiil liy liOiilH Koiiuiiiirtn.—Aiinnxutloii of llollunil, lliu

lIuiiHU towns mill tlii^ HwIhh VuIuIh to Friiiirr.—.Siippri'sslon of tliii Tyrolcsn n^volt mid cxtTiitliin of
Andrew llofrr.— Nupoliion'H dlvorco from .loHi-pJiliii' itnd miirrluuo to tlio iiridi diirlii'Hs Murlii Loiil«a
of AiLslrlu.— MimHcnii'M di'fi'ut ut Hiihuio; IiIh rt'i'oll from tlm IJnrM of Torri'M Vi'driiH. — IJmuiiisIng
gili'rillu war in Spiiln.— Kiiiul limanity of (IrorKii III. of KiikIuiiiI.— Kovoliillon in Uiii'iuim Aynm iinu

Idle, c.stiilillHJdiiK compli'tii Hi^puration from Hpulii.— Klrdion of Hi'riiiidoUn to be (.'rown I'rincu of
Swt'dun and Miirri'HHor to tliii tlironi-.

—

KoiiniliiiK of tin: I'liivrrHlty of llcrlln.— Uirtli of (.'avoiir (il.

1801).— Ulrtli of KrclllKrutli (d. 187(1). -Hirlh of William llinry Olmnnini? (d. 1H8!1).

181 1. Disffiit of MasHriia ut FiicntuH do <)noro.--|{cKeui;y of lliu I'riiii'o .if Wali-H Instituted In

Ori'ut iJrItaln.—War in tlm Uniti'd Htati'H iiKaiiist llin Indian vhM TccMimsidi and Ids Iragiic— Dec-
laration of tliu Independeiieu of Venezuela.—Treaeliiiroiis destriiclion of tlic Mamelnked In Egypt
hy Mehemet All.—Hlrth of ThaeUeray (d. I8(;.!).--Hlrth of John Bright (d. 1880).—Illrtli of Lord
Iiawreneo(d. 1871)).— Hirlli of Kdnar A. I'oo (d. 18 lU).

IHlii. Itiipturo of Napoleon witli the czar; Ids invasion of Uiissiu; liattle.s of Hmoleimic ami
liorodinii; ndvanee to Moseow and oeeiipatlonof the cily ; liiiriiiiiKof Muscow and disastrous retruat
of till! Kreneh.— Wij'linnton's victory at Salamanca and I'litry into .Mailrid; ids retreat inlo l'ortU),'al.

— EHtahllshment of a Constitution in Spain.— Assassination of Mr. i'ereeval, primii minister of Kug-
land; formation of tlie Ministry of Lord Liverpool.— Deelaration of war by tlm (,'nited Status
Against Great Hritain; opposition of Federalists; surrender of Hull at Detroit; battle of Qneunstown
lleights; naval victories liy tlic U.S. frigates (.'onslilution and llnili'd Slates.^ He-election of
President MadiHon.—Admission of tlie s'atc of liouisiana to the American tJiilon.—Appalling earth-
(iilalie ut (y'aruceus.— I'ublicutloii of tlm llrsl uiid second cantos of Uyron's " Chilile llurold."— Pub-
lication of "Kinder iind ilain, Mllicimn" by tlm brotlieis Orimm.— lilrtli of Dickens (d. 1870) —
Hlrlh of Uoberl Urowning (d. 1881)).

IHla). The War of Lllieratlon in (li^rmuny ; Austria und Oreiit lirltain in u renewed ('onlltlon;

Imttlea of Ll\t/.en, Ilaut/.en, Kiilm, Uross-Heeren, tint Katzl: li, Dennewilz, Leipsic (Battle id' tho
Nations), Ilanuii; retreat of Napoleon beyond tlio Uldne.— tall of the kingdom of Westphalia.

—

Wellington's victory at Vittoria; expulsion of the Krench from Spain; restoration of Ferdinand VII.
to the throne.— U"covery of independence by Holland.— Liidiiite riots in Kngland.— Nuvul battle

of Lake Erie In tlie war between Kngland and the United States; defeat ami death of Tecumseh;
burning of Toronto; American cxpeiiltion against Montreal; Britisli surprise of Fort Niagara uiid

burning of Biilfulo; oiitbreuk of tlie (!icek Indians.— Publication of Slmlley'g "Queen Jlab. "—Birth
of Henry Ward liecclier (d. 1887).— Hirtli of Uieliard Wagner (d. IHHK).

1814. Desertion of Napoleon by Murut.— Invuslon of Friince by tho Allies; Nupoloon's tin-

successful campaign of defense; surrender of Paris; abdicution of the fallen emperor; treuty of
Foutainebleaii ; retirement of Napoleon to Elba; return of the Bourbons to tho throne of Prance, in

tho perscm of Louis XVIII.—Treuty of I'aris.— Battle of Toulouse, ending tlio Peninsular Wur.

—

Meeting of the Congress of Vienna.— Uetiirn of Pope Pius VII. to Komc; restoration of the Jesuits.

—Union of Belgium and Holland in the Kingdom of tlii^ Netherlands.— Union of Norway and
Sweden.—Abrogation in Sjiain of the Constiliilion of 181;i by Ferdinand; aliolilioii of tbu (iort^a;

ro-oBtablislinient of tho Imjuisilion.— Ue.storation of Austrian despotism in Nortlieru Italy.— Battles
of Chippewa und Lundy's Lane, siege of Fort Kri(\ British capture of Wasliinglon, und naval light
on Lake Champluin, in tho wur between Knglund und tho United Htutes; Hurtford Convention of
Federalists opposed to tho war; tnuity of peace negotiated at (llicnt.—Temporary recovery of Chile
by the Bpaniarda.— Dictutorship of Dr. Fruncia established in Paraguay.—Building of the first loco-

motive of George Stei)lieiison.— Publicat/Jii of Scott's " Wuverley."— Birth of Motley (d. 1877).

—

Birth of Edwin M. Stuuton (d. 18(19).

18 15. lictiiru of Napoleon from Elba; flight of Louis XVIII; tho Hundred Days of restored
Empire; tlie Waterloo campaign and end o' " " (Joi-Blcan's career; his llnal abdication, surrender to

the English, and captivity at ot. U'lena.- >ii,> d Bourbon restoration und second Treaty of Paris.
— Execution of Marshal Noy.- rniatii,. 'e Holy Alliance.— Ueconstriiction of Germany;
formuiion of the Germanic Cop'i ;rntion.— I'u id deuth of Miirat.— Estublishment of the protec-
torate of Great Britain over the Ionian Islands.— Enactment of tho British Corn Law, to maintuhi
high prices for bread-stuffs.— Repulse of the British at New Orleans by General .lackson.—War of
the United States with the Dey of Algiers.— Birth of Bismarck.

1810. Agitation for Parliamentary Ueforni; multiplication of Hampden Clubs.—Admission
of Indiana into the American Union.—Charter granted to the second Bank of the United States.

—
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Election of James Monroe President of the United States.—Bombardment of Algiers by Lord
Exinouth.—First Herainolo War.—I'ubliciition of Bryant') " Thanatopsis.

"

1817. Uioting in England; niarcli uf the Blanketcera from Manchester.- -Inauguration of
James Monroe, President of the United States.—Admission of Mississippi to the American Union.

—

Formation of tlie Burscbenschaft in Germany.—Birtli of Theodor M "mmsen.
1818. Complete establishment of Chilean independence.— C.^eral Jackson's invasion of

Florida.—Publication of Irving's "Sketch Book."
1810. " Petcrloo JIassacrc " at Manchester, England.—Assassination of Kotzebue by the

student. Sand.—Admission of Alabama to tlie American Union as a state.—First voyage across tlie

Atlantic by a vessel (the "Savannah ") using steam.— Discovery of Electro-magnetism, by Oersted.

—Complete attainment of independence in Venezuela and New Granada, under the lead of Bolivar.

—Publication of Schoperhauer's "Die Welt ala Wille und Vorstellung."—Birth of Marian Evans
(George Eliot) (d. 1880).— Birth of Charies Kingslev (d. 1875).—Birth of James Russell T^owcW
(d. 1891).

1820. Death of George III. of England; accession of George IV.; trial of Queen Caroline.

—A(lo])tion ill tlio United States of the ^Missouri Comi)romise, excluding slavery from the territories

north of latitude 36" 30'; admission of Maine to the Union.—Ue-election of Monroe to the American
presidency.—Ass.issination of the duke of Hi in France.—Kevolution in Spain, restoring the
constitution of 1813.—Kevolution in I'ortugal tituting a constitutional government.—Kevolution
in Naples and Sicily, extorting a constit.ition i .om the king.—Congress of sovereigns of the Holy
Alliance at Laybach.—Publication of Keats' "Lamia," "Isabella," "Eve of St. Agues," " Hype-
rion."—Birth of General Siierman (d. 1891).—Birtli of Professor Tyndall (d. 1893).

1821. Kevolution in Mexico, establishing independence.—Liberation of Peru by San Martin
and the Chihans.—Ueturn of King John VI. Irom Brazil to Portugal.—Union of Venezuela, New
Granada and Ecuador in the Uepuljlic of Colombia.—Cession of Florida to the United States by
Spain.—Admission of Missouri to the American Union.—Revolt in Greece against the rule of the
Turks.—Sup])iession of the constitutional movement in the Two Sicilies by Austrian arms acting
for the Holy Alliaace.—Constitutional rising in Piedmont ; abdication of Victor Emmanuel I. in favor
of his brother Charles Felix ; interference of Austria; suppression of the i evolution.—Publication
of Do Quincey's "Cop'ossious of an Opium Sater." LlicI Cooper's "The Spy."—Birth of Jenn"
Lind (d. 1887).

1822. Meeting of the Congress of Verona.—Canning made foreign Secretary in the British
Government.—Proclamation of the independence of Brazil; Dom Fedro crcwned einperor.—Pro-
nunciamento in Mexico, making Iturbide einperor.—Turkish massacre of the Gr '^s of Chiof.

—

Publication of Lamb's " Essays of Elia," Heine's " Gedichte," and Wilson a " Noc Ambrosianee.

"

—Birth of General Grant (d. 1885).—Birth of Matthew Arnold (d. 1388).—Birth o.. asteur.—Birth
of Rosa Bonheur.

1823. Enunciation of the " Monroe Doctrine" in the annua! message of the Presiuent of the
United States.—Death of Marco Bozzaris, liero of the Greek insurrection.

—
'^all of Iturbide in

Mexico; establishment of a republic.—Intervention of France in 8pi.in and overthrow of the Con-
stitution.—Birth of Renan (d. 1892).

1824. Presidential election in the United States, resulting In no choicj by the popular vote;
election of John Quincy Adams by the House of Representatives.—Visit of Lafayette to the United
States.— Death of Louis XVIII., the restored king of France, and accession of Charles X.— Death
of Lord Byron in Greece.—The first Auglo-Burmese war.— Formation of the Catholic Association
in Ireland.— Decisive battle of Ayacucho, securing the independence of Brazil.— Founding of the
Westminster Review.— Birth of Stonewall Jackson (d. 1883).— Birth of George AV. Curtis (d. 1892).

1825. Opening of the Stockton and Darlington Railway m England— the first undertaking
for the conveyance of passengers and goods by steam locomotion.— Opening of the Erie Canal,
from Jjake Erie to tlie Hudson River.— Publicption of De Vigny's "Cinq Mars," Cooper's "Last
of liie Mohicans," and Heine's " Reisebilder. "— F..tli of Huxley.

1826. Abduction of William Morgan and Anti-Masonic excitement in New York.— Meeting
of the Congress of Panama.— Creation of the republic of Bolivia in Upper Peru.— Insurrection

and destruction of the Turkish Janissaries.

1827. Canning's brief premiership in England and sudden death.— Intervention of Russia,
England and France in favor of the Greeks ; battle of Navarino and destruction of the 'i urkisli

fleet; national independence of Greece established.— Extinction of slavery in the state of New
York.— Publication of Hallam's "Constitutional History of England," Keble's "Christian Year,"
and Alfred and Charles Tennyson's "Poems by Two Brothers."

1828. Formation of the Ministiyof the duke of Wellington in Great Britain.— Removal of
political viisabilities from Dissenters in England.— Election of General Andrew Jackson President of
the United States.— Beginning of tlie construction of the Baltimore vnd Ohio Railroad.— Russo-
Turkish war; s'ege and cai)ture of Varna by the Russians.— Birth of Taine (d. 1893).

1829. Ixjuuguratiou of President Jackson; introduction of the "Spoils System" in American
na''onal politics.—Acknowledgment of Greek independence by the Porte.— Passage by the British

Parliament of the Catholic Emancipation Act for Ireland.—Abolition of slavery in Mexico.— Ending
of the Russo-Turkish war by the Treaty of Hadrianople.

1830. Death, in England, of George IV.; accession of William IV.; opening of the final

agitation for Parliamentary Reform; resignation of the Wellington Ministry, succeeded by that
of Earl Grey.— Debate between Webster and Hayne in the United States Senate.— French con-
quest of Algiers.— Revolution in Paris; flight of Charles X.; elevation of Louis Philippe, duke
of Orleans, to the throne.— Revolt in Poland.— Recognition of the autonomy of Servia by the
Ottoman Porte.— Constitution of the Kingdom of Greece, with Prince Otho of Bavaria on the
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throne.— Belgian revolt nnd separation from Holland.— Publication of the "Book of Mormon "at
Palmyra, N. Y.— Publication of the tirst part of Comte's " Coiirs do Philosophic."

1831. Introduction in the British Parliament and defeat of the first ministerial bill for

Parliamentary Reform; dissolution of Parliament and apjieal to the pcoi)le.— Assumption of
the name Conservatives by the English Tories.— Nat. Turner's slave-rising in Virginia.— First pub-
lication of William Lloyd Garrison's anti-slavery paper, "The Liberator."—Forced abdication of
Dom Pedro L in Braz:l; accession of Dom Pedro II.— Founding of the system of National
Schools in Ireland.—Revolt in the Papal States and in Modena and Parma suppressed by Aus-
trian troops; exile of Mazzini from Italy.— Orenlion of the Kingdom of Belgium, Prince Leo-
pold of Saxe Coburg king.—Rebellion of Mehemet All, Pasha of Kgypt, against the Porte.— Dis-

covery of Magneto-electricity, by Faradaj.— Publication of Poe's " The Raven."— Birth of General
Sheridan (d. 1888).

1832. Passage by the British Parlia..ient of the bill to Reform the Representation.—Passage
of the Nullification Ordinance of South Carolina ; proclamation of President Jackson against the
nuUiflcation movement; re-election of President Jackson.—The Indiun war in America, called the

Black Hawk War.—Resistance of Holland to the separation of Belgium; bombardment of Antwerp
by the French and English.—Merciless suppression of tlie Polish rebellion.—Civil war in Portugal.

—Birth of Castelar.

1833. Compensated emancipation of slaves in the BritiUi West Indies.—Passage of the Com-
promise Tariff Bill in tlie United States; removal of government deposits from the United States

Bank by President Jackson.—Beginning of the revolt of Abd-el-Kadcr against the Fren(!h in Algiers.

—Election of Santa Anna to the Presidency of Mexico.—Death of Ferdinand VII. of Spain; regency
of Maria Christina; insurgent proclamation of Don Carlos; beginning of the civil war between
Carlists and Christinos.—First Prussian treaty wliich formed tlM' German Zollverein.—Treaty of

Unkiar Skelessi between Rus.sia and Turlcey.—Publication of Carl;
'

''s " Sartus Re.sartus," and
Faraday's "Experimental Researches in Electricity."—Birth of Goner..; Gordon (il. 1885).

1834. Resignation of Earl Grey fro.n the premior.sliip in tlie Englisli Ministry, succeeded first

by Lord Melbourne «"..' ..l>.ci a brief interval by Sir Robert Peel.—Abolition of slavery in the

British colonics.—Org;inization of the Wlii
,
part> in the United States.—End of civil war in

Portugal.—Publication of Dickens' " Skotclits by Boz," and Balzac's "Piire Goriot."
18.'?5. Recall of Lord Melliourne to the English Jlinistry, and retirement of Pe.l.—Exclusion

of anti-slavery literati.ro from the UnHed States mails; passage of the act against anti-slavery peti-

tions called the " Atherton Gag."—Beginning of the .second Seminole AVar.—Death of the Emperor
F mcis of Austria and accession of Ferdinand I.—Publication of Browning's " Paracelsus," Thirl-

wall's " History of Greece," Strauss's " Das Leben Jesu," and De Tocqueville's " La Democratic en
Amevique.

"

183G. Election of MaHin Van Buren President of the United States.— Admission of Arkansas
to the American Union.— Texan independence of Blexico declared and won at San Jacinto.— First

futile attempt of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte to effect a revolution in France.— Publication of

Dickens' "Pickwick."
1837. Death of William IV. of England, and accession of Queen Victoria.— Great commercial

collapse in the United States; introduction of the sub-treasury system.— Founding of Melbourne in

Australia.— Outbreak of tlie rebellion in Canada called "the Pa^iot War."— Publication of Car-

lyle's " French Revolution," and Thackeray's " Yel'owplush Papers."— Birth of Grovcr Cleveland.
— Birth of Swinburne.

1838. Beginning of the Chartist agitation in En,;land.— Interference of England in affairs of

Afghanistan.— The biirninti of tlie "Caroline" in Niagara river; suppression of the Canadian rebel-

lion.— Beginning of practically successful steam navigation on the ocean.— Beginning of Cobden's
agitation for the repeal of the English Corn Laws.

1830. Resignation of Lord Melbourne from the Government in England; wreck of Peel's

Jlinistry on the "Bedchamber Question "; return of Melbourne to ofilce.— Invasion of Afghanistan
by British forces and dctbrouenicnt of Dost Mahomed.— Daguerre's discoveries in photography.

1840. M.irriiige of Queen Victoria of England to Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg.— Adoption
of Penny Postage 'n England.— Election of General William Henry Harrison President of the

United States; the ' Log-cabin and Hard-cider campaign."— Settlement of the Mormons at Na 'voo.

— Second revolution, ry attempt of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte in France ; his imprisonment at Ham.
— Reunion of Upper and Lower Canada.— Opium War of England with China.— Quadruple alli-

ance for the settlement of the Egyptian question; British bombardment of Alexandria; hereditary

pos.session of the pa .halik of Egypt secured to Mehemet Ali

1841. Fall oi the Melbourne Ministry in England; Peel made Prime JlinisLcr.—Death of

President Harrison ; advancement of Vice President Jolin Tyler to the Presidency of the United
States; his u.-each with the Whig party.—Revolt in Afghanistan; frightful retreat and destruction

of the British.—Founding of the Brook Farm Association in Massachusetts.—Birth of the Prince of

Wales.
1842. Negotiation of the Ashburton Treaty between Great Britain and the United States,

settling the northeastern boundary quootiou.—Return of British forces to Cabul, Afghanistan.—End
of the Opium War; treaty of peace between England and China.—The Dorr Rebellion in Rhode
Island.

1843. Disruption of the Church of Scotland.—Publicati'. , of Ruskin's " Modern Painters.
'

1844. Election of James K. Polk President of the '. lited States.—Completion, between
Washiugtoa and Baltimore, of the first line of electric iA,'.„,,raph, under tlie direction of Prof.

Morse.-Passage of the English Bank Charter Act.—Murder c t Joe Smith, the founder of Mormon-
ism, by a mob.—Publication of Dumas' " Trois Mouaquetaires.

"
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1845. Annexation of Texas -to the American Union; splitting of tlie Deniocrntic party of tlio

United Htates into lliinliers nud Uarnburners, or JIard-Sliells and SoftiSliells.—Uejjiuning of tlie war
of tlie English with the Siklis.—Arctic expedition of yir .lolin Franliliu from which he never
returned.—Publication of Carlyle's " Cromwell's Letters and Speeches," and Hawthorne's "Mosses
from an Old Manse."

1840. Uepeal of the British Corn Laws.—The Potato Famine iu Ireland.—War of the United
States with Mexico; defeat in the United States Senate of the "Wilmot Proviso," to exclude
slavery from territory about to be acquired from Mexico; American i inquest of California; migra-
tion of the Mormons from Nauvoo to Great Salt Lake.— Settlement of the Oregon boundary dispute.
—Adams' and Le Verrier's discovery of tlie planet Neptune by mathematical calculation.—Patent-
ing of the Sewing-machine by Elias Howe.—End of resistance to the French in Algiers; surrender
ond imprisonment of Abd-elKader.—Publication of the lirst volume of Grote's " History of Greece."

1847. Successful campaign of General Scott in Mexico.—Civil war in Switzerland; suppres-
sion of the Sondcrbund.— Death of Daniel O'Counell.— Publication of Charlotte UroutG'a "June
Eyre," the lirst part of Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," and Longfellow's "Evangeline."— Birth of
Edison.

1848. Revolution in Franco : abdication and flight of the king; creation of the National
Wori'shops; insurrecLiou of the workmen, suppressed by General Cavaignac; organization of the
Second Republic, Louis Napoleon Bonaparte President.— Revolutionary movement in Germany:
rioting in Berlin; meeting of National Assemblj'at Frankfort; election of Archduke John of Austria
to be Administrator of Germany; forcible dispersion oi tli(! Prussian National Assembly.— Revolu-
tionary risings iu Austvia and Hmigary: bombardment of I'rague and Vienna; abdication of the
Emperor Ferdinand und accession of Francis Joseph.— Revolut.'onary movenunts iu Italy : Nea-
politan insurrection crushed by King Ferdinand II. ; expulsion of Austriaus from Jlilan and Venice;
undertaking of CharliiS Albert, king of Sardiniu, to support and head the revolution, and his defeat
by the Austrian general Radetzky; ineffectual concessions of Pope Pins IX. to the Romans; his

flight to Gaeta; expvilsion of the dukes of Modena and Parma and extortion of a constitution from
the grand-duke of Tuscany.— Suppression of the " Young Ireland " rebellion.— Schleswig-Uolstein
war in Denmark.— Revieion of the consUtuiicu of the Swiss Confederation.— Last demonstration of
the Chartists in England.— Organization of the Free Soil party of the United States in convention
at Buffalo; election, by the Whigs, of General Zachary Taylor President of the United States.

—

Treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo between the United States and Jlexico; purchase and cession of
New Mexico and California to the United States; discovery of gold in California; admission of
Wisconsin to tli2 American Union.— Publication of the first two volumes of Macaulay's " History
of England."— Birth of Arthur J. Balfour.

1840. Framing of a constitution for a new Empire of Germany by the National Assembly
at Frankfort; offer of the imperial crown to the king of Prussia and its refusal; failure of the
work of the Assembly and end oi the revolutionary movement iu Germaiiy.— Declaration of

Hungarian independence and formation of the Hungarian Republic, with Louis Iv(/ssuth for its Presi-
dent; interference of Russia to aid the Austriaus in suppressing the Magyar revolt; surrender
of GOrgei; escaiie of Kossuth aud other leaders into Turkey.— Renewed attemyt of Chark . Albert
of Sardinia against tlie Austriaus in Lombardy and ''is crushing defeat at jMortara and Novara;
bis resignation of the crown in favor of his son, Victor Emmanuel 11. ; siege and subjugation
of Venice by Haynau.— End of the Schleswig-Holstein war.— Annexation of the Punjab to

British India.— Repeal of the English Navigation Laws.— First explorations of Dr. Livingstone
in Africa.— Determination of the mechanical equivalent of heat, by Joule.— Publication of the
first part of Dickens' " David Copperfleld," Kingsley's "Alton Locke," and Emerson's "Representa-
tive Men."— Sainte-Beuve's "Causerie du Lundi" begun in the " Constitutionel."

1850. Death of General Taylor, President of the United States, and succession of the
Vice President, Millard FillmOiC; slavery agitation on the question of the admission of Califor-

nia; Clay's Compromise ni'.asures; Webster's Seventh of March Speech; Seward's Higher Law
Speech; the Omnibus Bill; passage of the Fugitive Slave Law.— Negotiation of the Clayton-
Buhver Treaty between the Ui.it"'' s»<ites and Great Britain.— ^Restoration of the Itomau episcopate
in Eujjland.—Publication of Mrs. Browniu^'s " Sonnets from the Portuguese," and Tennyson's "In
Meiiioviam."

1851. The Coup d'etat of Louis Napoleon, destTOying the French Republic ai.d making
himself dictator.—Dismissal of Lord Palmerston from the British cabinet.—Discovery ot gold iu

Australia; separation of the colony of Victoria from New South Wales.—Outbreak of the T:-iping

Rebellion in China.—The Lopez filibustering expedition to Cuba.—Passage of the Massachusetts
Free Public Library Act.—The first World's F..ir, in London.—Visit of Kossuth to America.—Pub-
lication of Spencer's " Social Statics."

1 852. Defeat and resignation of the Russell Ministry ; the first D'jrby-Dlsraeli Min'stry ; the
Aberdeen Mmistry.—Rise of the Know Nothiuj; or American party in the United States; election by
the Democratic party of Frankliu Pierce President of the United States.—Publication of " Unc'.e

Tom's Cabin."—Promulgation of a new Constitution for France by the dictator, Louis Napoleon,
soon followed by the revival of the Empire.—Second Anglo-Burmese War; annexation of Pegu to

British India.

1853. Expcdi ion of Commodore Perry to Japan.—Dispute between Russia and Turkey, lead-

ing to the Crimean War.
1854. Repeal of the Missouri Compromise, in the United States, by the passage of the Kan-

sas-Nebraska Bill ; rise of the Republican Party.—Negotiation of the Reciprocity Treaty between
the United St»tes and Canada.—Treaties of Japan with the United States aud Oreut Britain, opening
the former country to trade.—Promulgation by Pope Pius IX. of the dogma of the Immaculate
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Conception of the Virgin JIary.—Alliniioc of England, Franco and Sardinia willi Tiirlicy ncainst
Russia in tlie Crimean War; siege of Seliaslopoi ; l)attles of the Alma, Balaclava, and Inlterman;
siege of Kars.

18fi5. Fall of the Aberdeen .Ministry in England; rise of Palmcrston to the head of govern-
ment—Continued siege of Sebastopol.—Heginning of tlie struggle for Kansas between thi; sup-
porters and the opponents of Slavery in the United States.—Rise to power in Abyssinia of an
adventurer afterwards known as King Tlieodore.—Introduction of Civil Service Reform in Groat
Britain.—Walker's first filibustering invasion of Nicaragua.- -Abolition of the Stamp tax on news-
papers in England.

1850. Assault on ^fr. Sumner in the United States Senate bv Pre.ston Brooks of South Caro
Una; continued struggle in Kat'sas; election of James Buch.uian I'resident of the United States.

—

Operations of tlie San Francisco Vigilance Committee.—Quarel of England with China over tho
affair of the " Arrow."—Congress of Paris and treaty ending tn^; Crimean War.—Publication of first

pare of Lotze's "Mikrokosmo.s."
1857. Dred Scott decision by the Supreme Court of the United States.—Triumphant appeal

of Palmerston to English voters on tho question of war witli China; alliance with Franco in the war;
capture of Canton.—Tho Sepoy .Nfutiny in India: siege and capture of ^lellu; r.iassacro of Eng-
lish at Cawnporc; siege and relief of Lucknow.—Mount.iin Meadows JIassacre and M irmon rebellion

In Utah.—Pul)lication of tlio first volume of Buckle's " History of Civilization."

1858. Fail of Palmerston, conse(iuent on his Conspiracy Bill; second Derby- Disraeli Ministry
in England.—Debate between Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas, as candidates for tlie UnitoU
States Senate, from Illinois.—Regency of Prussia assumed by Prince William in consequence of tho
mental incapacity of the king.—Treaty of peace between England, France and China.— Discovery
of gold in Colorado.—Laying of tlio first Atlantic Cable, which quickly failed.—Assumption of the
government of India by tho British crown.—Beginning of tho Fenian movement in Ireland.—Dis-

cov..-y of Lake Victoria Nyanza by Captain Speke.—Publication of George Eliot's "Scenes of Cler-

ical Life," Tennyson's " Idylls of the King," and Holmes' "Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table."
1850. War of Sardinia and Franco with Austria; battles of Montobcllo, Magenta and Solfer-

ino; defeat of Austria; treaties of Villafranca and Zurich; cession of Lombardy to Sardinia.— Jolin
Brown's invasion of Virginia and seizure of Harper's Ferry; his capture, trial and execution.— Ad-
mission of Oregon to the American Union.—Publication of Darwin'n " Origin of Species," and George
Eliot's "Adam Bode."—Return of Palmerston to the English premiership.—Separation of tho col-

ony of Queensland from Now South Wales.—Renewed war of England and France with China.

—

Nationalization of Cinirch property in Mexico; suspension of payments on foreign debts.

18C0. Election of Abraham Lincoln President of the United States; secession of Soutii Caro-
lina; disunion message of President Buchanan; tho Crittenden Compromise ;v.;c! !N failure; treach-

ery of Floyd, Secretary of War; occupation of Fort Srmter by Major ;. derson.—Franco-English
capture of Pekin and destruction of tlio summer palace.—Annexation of tlio Central Italian states

to Sardinia by popular vote; cession of Savoy and Nice to France.—Negotiation of the Cobden-
Clievalier commercial treaty between Engli'iid and France.

18Glt Secession of Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana, Alabama and Texas from tho
American Union ; seizure of United States arsenals, arms and forts in the seceded States; abortive
Peace Convention at Wasliington ; admission of Kansas to the Union , adoption of a Constitution for

tho "Confederate States of America," and organization of a Confederate government; inauguration of
Abraham Lincoln President of tlio United States; outbreak of civil war by the attjick of Confeder-
ate forces on Fort Sumter; rising of the North on President Lincoln's call to arms: attaclc on Massa-
chusetts Volunteers in Baltimore; Secession of Virginia and North Carolina ; bloeUade of Southern
ports; proclamation of Britisli neutralitj by Queen Victoria; declaration of General Butler that
slaves arc Contraband of War; fight at Big Bethel ; Secession of West Tennessee; campaign of Gen-
eral McClellan in West Virginia; Union advance from Washington and defeat at Bull Run; depre-
dations by tlie Confederate cruiser Sumter; struggle with secession in J'issouri, battles of Boon-
villo and Wilson's Creek; appoi'^inent of General McClellan to the chief com laiul of tho Union
forces; creation of tlio Army of tho Potomac; expedition against Fort Ilatteras; Fremont's emanci-
pation nroelamation modified by the President; campaii-n of Rosecrans against Leo in West Vir-

ginia; Gener.il Grant's first battle at Belmont; Union disi.st^ rat Ball's BliilT; Port Royal expedition;

the Trent affair (arrest of Mason and Slidell on a Britisli steamer) and its settlement.—Deatli of King
Frederick William IV. of Prussia and accession of his brother, William I.—Liberation of Sicily and
Naples by Garibaldi; Sardinian occupation of Umbria and the Jlarchcs; proclamation of the King-
dom of Italy: death of Cavour.—Polisli insurrection at Warsaw.

18G2. Stonewall Jackson in tlio Shenandoidi Valley, battle of Kernstown; capture of Forts
Henry and Donelsjii by General Grant; expul.sion of I lie Confederates from Jlissouri, battle of Pea
Ridge; expedition of Burnside to Roanoke and capture of Newborn; siege and capture of Fort
Pulaski ; Union advance up tlie Tennessee and battle of Sliilob ;

proposal of compensated emanci-
pation by President Lincoln, approved by Congress; battle of the .Monitor and the .Merrimac in

Hampton Roads; capture of New ."Madrid on tlio Mississippi and Island No. 10; movement of

McClellan against Riclimord by way of the peninsula, battles of Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, or Seven
Pines, Mcchanicsville, Gaines' Mill, Savage Station, Glendalo and Malvern Hill; forcing of tlio lower
Mississippi and capture of New Orleans; separ",tion of West Virgini:v from tlio Old Dominion;
abolition of slavery in the I)''trict of Columbii. ; passage of the Homestead Act and tho Legal
Tender Act; arming of freed negroes, evacuation of Noriolk by the Confederates am' destruction of
the Mori'imac; second campaign of Stonewall Jackson in tlie Shenandoah Valley; first undertakings
against Vioksburg ; capture of Mempliis ; Confederate invasion of Kentucky by Bragg, battle of

Perry ville; confiscation of the slave property of rebels; beginning of the ilestructivc career of the
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Confedenilc cruiser Alabama; end of the peninsular campaign and withdrawal of the Army of the
Potomac; campaign under General Pope, battles of Cedar Mountain, Second Hull Hun and Clian-

tilly; Lee's invasion of Maryland and check l)y Jlc(Uellan at Houth Jlountiiiii and AnIietaTu; pre-

liminary Proclamation of Emancipation l)y President Ijncoln ; successes liy Orant at luka and
Corintli; battle of Prairie Grove in Arkansas; removal of McClcllan from command of the Army of
the Potomac and appointment of IJurnside; disastrous attack on Fredericksburg; second Union
attempt against Vicksburg; victory of Iloseerans at Stone Hiver.—Land-grant of tlie L'liited States
for industrial colleges.—Intervention of Louis Napoleon in Mexico; creation of the empire under
Maximilian of Austria.—Uismarck made cliief minister of the king of Prussia.— Revolution in

Greece; deposition of King Otlio; election of Prince George of Denmark to tlio Greeli throne;
annexolion of tlie Ionian Islands.— Attempt of Garibaldi against Home checked by the Italian

government; his defeat and capture at Aspromontc.— Publication of Spencer's "First Principles.
"

18U3. President Lincoln's final Proclamation of Emancipation ;
passage of the National Hanlt

Act, and the Conscription Act; Hooker's disaster at Chancellorsville; death of Stonewall Jackson;
naval attack on Charleston; Qrierson's raid; Grant's siege and capture of ^''•'-burg; Hanks' siege
and capture of Port Hudson; liCe's second invasion of the Nortli ; battler .tysburg; Draft riots

In the city of New York; Morgan's raid into Ohio and Indiana; assuui n Fort Wagner; battles

of Hristol Stati(m and Happahaunock Station ; Ilurnside's advance into >...st Tennessee; defeat of
Roseerans at Chickamauga; siege and reduction of Fort Wagner; Grant's victory at Chattanooga;
siege of Knoxvillo, President Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg, and Proclamation of Amnesty.

—

Deatli of Frederick VII. of Denmark and accession of Christian IX. ; reopening of the Scldcswig-
Holstein question ; coalition of Prussia and Austria against Denmark. — Appointment of General
Gordon to command in China.— Confederation of the United States of (.'olombia.— Rebellion in

Poland.—Political organization of Socialism in Germany by Lassalle.—Publication of Huxley's
" Man's Place in Nature," and Renan's "Vie de Jesus."

18<(4. Reconstruction in Louisiana and Arkansas, the President's plan and the Congressional
plan; Sherman's Meridian expedition; Kilpatrick and Dahlgren's raid to Richmond; appointment of
General Grant to the chief command of the army ; Hanks' Red River expedition; Price's invasion of
Missouri; Porrests' cap'ure of Fort Pillow and massacre of colored soldiers; Grant's movei.lent on
Richmond, battles of tho Wilderness, Spottsylvauia Court House, and Cold Harbor; Sheiaian's
movement on Atlanta, ba'tles of New Hope Church, Keuesaw and Peach Tree Creek ; Sheridan's
raids to Richmond and Trovelyan Station; Grant's siege of Petersburg, battle of Reams' station;

destruction of the Alabama by the Kearsarge; Greeley and Jaqties-Gdmoro peace missions; Early's
invasion of Maryland; Farragut's great battle in Mobile Hay; Sheridan's campaign against Early in

the Slienandoah Valley, battles of Wincliester, Fisher's Hill and Cedar Creek; Sherman's clearing of

Atlanta; Hood's movement into Tennessee and defeat by Tliomas at Fraidilin and Nashville; re-

election of President Lincoln; St. Albans raid from Canada; Cushing's destruction of the ram
Albemarle; Sherman's March to the Sea and occupation of Savannah.—Schleswig-IIolstein war:
Austro-Prussian conquest of the duciiies.—Detention and imprisonment of foreigners in Abyssinia
by King Theodore.— End of the Taiping Rebellion in Chiui,. — Publication of the Encyclical
"Quanta cura" and the Syllabus of Pope Pius IX.— Organizr tion at London of the International.

1805. Adoption by the Congress of the United States of the Thirteenth Constitutional
Amendment, proliibiting slavery forever; creation of the Freedinan's Hureiui; Hampton Roads
Peace Conference; evacuation of Charleston by the Confederates; Sherman's northward march from
Savannah; battle of Hentonsville; occupation of AVilmiugton by Scholield; battle of Kinston;
second inauguration of President Lincoln; battle of Five Forks; evacuation of Petersburg and
Ri<'hniond by the Confederates; battle of Sailor's Creek; surrender of Leo at Appomattox Court
House; assassination of President Lincoln; succession of Andrew Johnson, Vice President, to the
Presidency; surrender of General Johnston; fall of Mobile; capture of JelTerson Davis; end of the
Rebellion; opening of the conflict between Congress and President Johnson on (juestions of Recon-
struction.— Death of Lord Palmerston in England; premiership of Lord John Russell.— Transfer of
tlic capital of Italy to Florence.— Ferocious suppression of an insurrection in Jamaica by Governor
Eyre.— Beginning of war between Paraguay and Brazil.

1800. Quarrel of Austria and Prussia over the administration of Schleswig and Ilolstein;

alliance of Prussia with Italy; outbreak of the Seven Weeks War; decisive Prussian victory at

Sadowa, or KOniggriltz; treaty of Prague; exclusion of .A' ^ria from the Germanic political sys-

tem; formation of the North German Confederation; incorporation of tlie kingdom of Hanover, tho
electorate of Hesse, the duchies of Nassau, Schleswig and Ilolstein, and the free city of Frankfort,
by Prussia.— Success of Austria in tlie war with Italy, at Custozza on the land and at Lissa on the
sea; success of Italy in the settlement of peace, receiving Venetia, on the demand of Prussia.

—

AVreclc of the Ministry of Lord John Russell on a reform bill ; third Derby-Disraeli administration.

—

Fenian invasion of Canada from tlie United States.— Laying of the tirst successful Atlantic Cable.
— Beginning of the struggle of the Cretans for deliverance from the Turkish yolie.— R(!construction

riot in New Orleans.— Organization of tlie Patrons of Husbandry in the United States.— Passage of
the first Civil Rights Bill by the Congress of the United States over the President's veto ; Congres-
sional adoption of the Fourteenth Constitutional Amendmont.— Formation of the Ku-Klux Klaii in

tlie Southern States.

1807. Passage of the Disraeli Reform Bill by the British Parliament.—Purchase of Ala.ska

by the United States from Russia.—Federation of Austria and Hungary in tlie Auslro-IIungarian
Empire.—Federation of the provinces of British America, fort^ing the Dominion of Canada.—Pur-
chase of the title of Khedive from the Sultan by Ismail Pasha of Egypt.—Fenian risings in Ireland.

—Renewed attempt by Garibaldi to liberate Rome from tho Papal government; his defeat by the
French at Meatana.—Withdrawal of the French from Mexico; fall of the empire; execution of
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Maximilian.—Passage of tlic Military Reconstruction Acts by the Congress of the United States;
extension of suffrage to l)lacl<H in tlie District of C'nluml)ia.

1808. Witlidrawal of Lord Derby from tlic Hritisli Ministry; advancement of Disraeli to tlio

premiership; passage of reform Ijills for Scotland and Ireland; defeat of the miuistrv on the Irish

Chnrch question; resignation of Disraeli; first iidndnistration of Mr. Gladstone.—Uevolutiou In

Spain and flight of Queen Isabella to France.—British expedition for tlie rescue of captives in

Abyssinia; storming of Magdala; suicide of King Theodore.—Negotiation of tlie Hurlingarac
Treaty between China and the United States.—Uevolutiou in .lapun; abolition of the Hhogunate;
restoration of the autliority of the Mikado.—Occupation of Samanand by tlie Kussians.—Impeach-
ment, and trial of President Johnson in the United States; election of General Grant to the American
Presidency.— Ratification by the States of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of tlie

United State'i.

1800. Disestablislinicnt of the Irish Church.—Negotiation of the Johusou-Clarendon Treaty
between the United States and Groat Uritain, rejected by the United States Senate.—Expiration of

tlie charter of the Hudson Hay Company and incorporation of its territory in the Dominion of

Canada.—Creation of the United States Bureau of Education.—Opening of tlie Suez Canal.

—

" Blacli Friday " in New Yorlv.—Organization of tlie Knights of Labor.—Congressional ad(/ption

of the Fifteenth AinendnKMit to the Constitution of the United States.—Adoption of a monarchical
constitution in Spain; regency of Marshal Serrano.—Adoption of Woman Suffrage at municipal
elections in England, and at" all elections in Wyoming Territory. -^Publication of Hartmaun's
" Philosophic des Unbewussten'."

1870. Sudden occurrence of the Franco-German War: invasion of France by the Germans;
victories at Worth, Spichern, Gravelotte, and Sedan; captivity of the French emperor; revolution

at Paris; fall of the Emjiire; investment and siege of Paris by the Germans; surrender of liazaine

atMetz; unsuccessful resistance in tlie French provinces.—Conijdetion of the new Germanic Con-
federation, embracing the states of South Germany, with the North German Confedorution, and
having the liing of Prussia for its president.—Passage of Mr. Gladstone's first Irish Land Hill by
the British Parliament.—Passage of the Education IJill in England.—Occupation of Rome by the

troops of the liing of Italy; plebiscite for annexation to the Italian kingdom; end of the temporal
sovereignty of the Pope.— Electi(m of Amadeo, of Italy, to the Spanish tlirone.— Completed recon-

Btruction of the American Union; ratification of tlic Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment.
1871. Capitulation of Paris; peace preliminaries of Versailles and treaty of Frankfort; French

cession of Alsace and iiart of Lorraine, witli five milliards of francs indemnity; election and meeting
of a National Assembly at Bordeaux ; organization of the Third Kepublic with Thiers as its Preei-

dent; evacuation of Paris by the Germans, followed by tlie insurrection of the Communists and
their seizure of the citj'; siege and reduction of Paris by the national government.—Assumption by
King William of Prussia of the title " German Emperor "; proclamation of the constitution of the

new Empire.—Negotiation and ratification of the Treaty of Washington, between the United States

and Great Britain; meeting of the Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva, for tlic settlement of the

Alabama claims.—Gradual emancipation of slaves enacted in Brazil.—First attempts at Civil Service

Reform in the United States, made by President Grant.—Exposure of tha Tweed Ring in New
York.—Tlie Great Fire in Chicago.—'fransfer of tlie capital of Italy from Florence to Rome.—
Abolition of feudalism in Japan.—Passage of the Force Bill by tlie Congress of the United States.

—

The finding of Dr. Livingstone in Africa by Henry M. Stanley.—Publication of Darwin's " Descent
of Man," and Swinburne's "Songs before Sunrise."

1872. Award of tlie Geneva Tribunal of Arbitration in settlement of the Alabama Claims.

—

Re-election of General Grant, President of the United States.—The Credit Mobilier Scandal in the

United States Congress.
1873. Resignation of President Thiers in France and election of Marshal SlacMahon.—Passage

of the May Laws in the Prussian Diet, opening the contest witli the (Jatholic Church known as the

Kulturkampf.—Appearance of tue Home Rule movement in Irisli politics.—Abdication of the throne

of Spain by Amadeo; unsuccessful attempt at republican government.—Financial panic in the

United States.

1874. Fall of the Gladstone Government in England; return of Disraeli to power.— Gen-
eral Gordon's first appointment in the Sudan.— Restoration of monarchy in Spain, under Alphonso
XII., Bin of Queen Isabella.— Publication of the first volume of Stubb's "Constitutional IPstory."

1875. Adoption of a constitution in France.— Revolt against Turkish rule in Bosnia and
Herzegovina.— Passage of the second Civil Rights Bill by the Congress of the United States.

1870. Founding of the International African Association by King Leopold of Belgiuin.

—

Insurrection in Bulgaria, suppressed with atrocious cruelty by the Turks.- Holding of the United

States Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia.— First exhibition of the Telephone, by Professor

Graham Bell.— Disputed Presidcntal Election in the United States.

1877. War o* Servia with the Turks; defeat of the Servians.— Russo-Turkisli War; sieges of

Plevna and Kars.— Assumption by Queen Victoria of the title "Empress of India."— First election

of Porfirio Diaz lo the Presidency of the Mexican republic.— Creation of the Elect iral Commission
in the United States; award of tlic Presidential election to Ruthorford B. Hayes.— Roturn of

Stanley from his expedition across Africa, exploring the Congo.

1878. Second war of the English in Afghanistan.-End of the Russo-Turkish war; Treaty of

San Stefano, superseded by tlie Congress and Treaty of Berlin ; independence secured to Servia and

Roumania; transfer of Bosnia to Austria; division of Bulgariv into two states.— Elcetlou of Pope
Leo XIII.— Passage of the Bland Silver Bill in tlie United States.

1870. Resignation of the Presidency of the French Republic by Mars';al JI-.icMahon and

election of M. Jules Orevy.— Massacre of Fnglish in Cabul; occupation of the Afghan c-.pital by
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British forces; deposition of tlio Ameer.— Beginning of war between Cliile and Peru.— Organiza-
tion of tlic Lnnd hcaguo in Ireland.— Zulu War in Soutli Africa.— Formation of the International

Congo Ass'oc'ation.

1880. Ifcsignatinn of Disraeli from the British Ministry and return of Gladstone to power;
passage of Oladstono's Second Irish Liind Act.— Itcnewed war against the Eiigiit>)". in Afghanistan.
—Election of James A. Oiirl'K Id President of tlio United States.

18H1. Occupation of Tiinis liy the French.— ]'>acuation of Afghanistan by the British forces.

—Submission of I'cru to Chile.— Advent of the Malidi in the Sndan.— Arnbi's revolt in Egypt.

—

Suppression of the Irisli Land League ond arrest of Jlr. Parnell and others.— Institution of local

assemblies in Japan.—Assassination of j Czar Alexander II.— Capture of Geok Tepo by Sliobelefl,

the Russian general.—Wr.r of Great Britain with the Boers.—Assassination of President Qarlleld

;

succession of Vice President Arthur to the Presidency of the United States.

1883. Death M. Gamlicttn, in Fnmco.— Elevation of Servia to the rank of a kingdom.

—

British l)oml)ar(Iment of Alexandria.— Pliosnix Park murders, of Lord Frederick Cavendish and
Mr. Burke, at Dublin.— Beginning of work on Do Lcsseps' Panama Canal.

1883. Death of the Comte de Cliambord (called Henry V. I)y his supporters), claimant of the

crown of Franco and last of the eider lino of the Bourlnnis.— Passage in England of the Act for

Prevention of Corrupt and Illegal Practices at Elections.— Destruction of Hicks Pasha and hi8

army l)y the Mahdists of the Sudan.— Passage of the Pendleton Civil Service Reform Bill in the

United States.— Suppression of Arabi's rebellion; British occupation of Egypt.
1884. War of the French in Tonquin and with China.— Passage in England of tho Third

Reform Bill.— Meeting of tho Berlin Conference to settle questions of acquisition in Africa.

—

Belcaguerment of General Gordon at Khartoum by tho Malidists; British rescue expedition.

—

Occupation of Merv by the Russians and completed conquest of the Turcomans.— Election of
Qrover Cleveland President of the United States.

1885. Overtiirow of tlie Gladstone Government in Great Britain and brief reign of Lord
Salisbury.— Revolutionary reunion of tlie two Buigarias.— Fall of Khartoum and death of Gordon.
— Transformation of tho Congo Association into the Independent State of Congo.

1886. Banishment of tho Bourbon princes from France.— Recall of Gladstone to the head
of the Government in England; his Homo Rule Bill for Ireland and its defeat; resignation of Glad-
stone and return of Salisbury; division of the Liberal Party.—Anarchist crime in Chicago.

—

Undertaking of the " Plan of Campaign " in Ireland.

1887. Forced resignation of President Grevy, in France, and election of M. Sadi Carnot.

—

Revision of the constitution of the kingdom of the Netlierlands.—Tariff Message of President
Cleveland.—African expedition of Stanley to rescue Emin Pasho.

1888. Threatening intrigues of General Boulanger in France; Ids prosecution and flight.

—

Bankruptcy of tlie Panama Canal Company.—Death of the German Emperor William I. ; accession

and death of Frederick III., and accession of William II.—Incorporation in the German Zollverein

of Hamburg and Bremen, the last of the Free Cities.—Final abolition of slavery in Brazil
—Inquiry into Irish matters by Uie Parneil Commission.—Defeat of the Mills TarifiE Bill in the

United States Senate.—Election of General Benjamin Harrison President of the United States.

1889. Abdication of King Milan of Servia in fovor of his young son.—Revolution in Brazil;

expulsion of the Emperor and royr.l family from the country.—Promulgation of the Constitution of

Japan.—Opening of Oklahoma to settlement.—Destruction of Jolinstown, Pa., by flood.—Admission
of North Dakota, Soutli Dakota, Montana, and Washington, to the American Union.—Cliartering of
the British Soutli Africa Company.—Publication of Bryce's "American Commonwealth."

1890. Dismissal of Bismarck from oflJce by the German Emperor William II.—Commercial
collapse and political revolution in the Argentine liepublic.—Organization of tlie Republic of the

United States of Brazil.—Expulsion of Jews from Russia.—Passage of tlic McKinley Tariff Act in

the United States.—Admission of Idaiio and Wyoming to tlie American Union.—Passage of the

Sherman Silver Act.—Anglo-German Convention defining boundaries in Africa.

1891. Dictatorship proclaimed by President Fonseca of Brazil, producing revolt; resignation

of the President; installation of Floriano Peixoto.—Civil war in Chile; defeat and suicide of Presi-

dent Balmaceda.—Establishment of free scliools in England.—Death of Mr. Parnell.

1892. The Panama Canal Scandal in France.—Election in Great Britain of a Parliament
favorable to Home Rule for Ireland; resignation of tho Salisliury ^Ministry ; reascendancy of Glad-

stone; passage of tlie Irish Homo Rule Bill by the House of Commons and its defeat by tho Lords.

—Evacuation of Uganda by tho British East Africa Company.—Passage of the Chinese Exclusion
Act by the Congress of the United States.— Election of Grover Cleveland President of the United
States.—Involution in Ventziiela.—Difliculty between tiie United States and Chile.

1898. The World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago.—Revolution in tlie Hawaiaa Islands.

—Suspension of free coinage of sliver in India.—Repeal of the Sherm.an Silver Act by the Congress
of the United States.—Revision of the Belgian Constitution.—War of the British South Africa Com-
pany with tho Matabele.—Popular vote in Colorado for the extension of equal suffrage to women.

1894. Assassination of President Carnot, in France; election of M. Casimir-Perier.—War
between Japan and China.—The strike at Pullman, Illinois, and tho "sympatliy strike "of the

American Railway Union.—The "Coxey movement" in the United States.—Passage of the Wilson
Tariff Act.—Turkish atrocities in Armenia.—Passage of enabling actfor the admission of Utah
to the American Union.—Triumph of the Peixoto government over the insurgents in Brazil.—Open-
ing of the Liverpool .ind Manchester Ship Canal—Death of Alexander III., Czar of Russia; acces-

sion of Nicholas II.

1895. Resignation of M. Cr.simir-Psrier, Presiaent of the Freni h Republic; election of M.
Franyoia Felix Faure to succeed him. -Armistice pending negotiations between China and Japan.
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8 LINEAGE OF THE SOVEREIGNS OF
18T Qkkeiution. So. 8o.

NORMAN KINGS.
(William I. to Stephen.;

/

'

4th. Brn. 6TII. 7tii. Ktii. Oth.

ANGEVINS, OR PLANTAGENETS.
(Henry II. to Richard II.)

WILLIAM I.

(The i'oinjurror),

lOM 10H7.

nurrh-d
Mftthdft

o/ Flnndrra.

Ifk-etablel.)

llc.lM.rt,



IOTII.

ENGLAND FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.
llTH. i»rm, Ihm, Utii. iSth. istii.

HOUSE OF YORK.
1Tt».

CBdward IV. to Richard III.)

Kdwud,
(n< mark Prlner),

dlod ia7(,

fiuirrled

Joiui

!>/ Kent.

nlJIIain

(dM In Infonpy).

Lionel,

0\tkt ('/ CUirtnCf,

married

Dlialwtli de DurKh.

BIOHABD II.,

isn-uw.
nuuTled

1, Anue
nf Bohtmtn.

I. Iwlwlla

fl/ Francr.

riilUpii*,
I

lUitfek Mortimer,

inarrl«d ] Kart of March,
l-^Jmuiid Mortimer,

I
married

Karl of Man^h. ' Kleanor Ilolliuid.

Anne Mortliiirr,

married

Itli'harU,

Kurt iif Citmlirlilijr,

bahi'itded Kit.

(Hi<e below, 11th

enenttlon.)

I lUohard,

I

nnke ../ York
' and *;.iri Iif Mnrrti,

I

inerrleil

[ Uoaly Neville.

KDViBD IT., r MwanlV.,
IIOI HHS, J UK),

marrlMl I (muntered In

UlulM'th Wiiodrllle. '. claldhoodl.

BIGBABD III.,

HIU KM.
inarrliil

Anni- Ni'vUle.

HOUSE OF LANCASTER.
(Henry IV. to Henry VI.)

TUDOR FAMILY.
Henry VII. to Elizabeth.

Jolin,

J)uke of Lanciuter,

{lohniif Ocnnt),

married

lUanehe

of LancoBt^r-

Ouke of York,

nutTied
iMbulla

of Cant tit.

\ IIKNBT IT.,

139»-lilS.

nuuTliHl

Mary flohun.

HBHBT Tm

married
Cathurlntf

I if Frtiner.

John llMUfort,

Siirl of SoinfrH0t.

died 1 1 in.

tnurrled

Miirffftrt't Holl&iKl.

Itlctiard,

Efirl of Cambridge,

boheniled Ul&i

married
Anne Mortimer

(HciT.bove, i:itli Konerfttlon.)

John Itoaufort,

Hukf of Somfrnrt,

died IIH.

iiiarrlod

MoTffaret Ueaucluunp,

) HG5BT Tl..

I

Maivarot Ikiaufort,

died ISO0,

!
niarrlod

I

KflmiiDd Tudor,

BfiW of liirhmimii,

[
died IM.

UENItT Til.,

1IK& l&OO.

niarrlod

iniEabath,

'diuirhter of

Edwartl IV.).

Margaret,

married
Jamea IV,

of Si'otland.

IIK!fRT Till.,

ItWlU 1M7,

married •••

1. <'iithi!rlrie

of Arauon,

i. Ann." Mnlcyn.

S. Jane Hcyniour.

Jamta V.,

of Scotland,

married
Mary

I HABT,
I lUS-ltM.

\ ELIZIBKTB,
I Ibi* IXvl.

I EDWiUD VI.,

I l!t; 15M.

MarjRtuait.

kehiadetl 1M7,

married

Henry,
Lord thirntfy.

I

89Tn. !i6TB.

HANOVER, OR BRUNSWICK.
(George 1. to Victoria.)

itra.

eEOBOB IT.,

iia>-iK»,

married
-j (

Caroline '

of tirmiHwiok.

WILLIAH IT.,
183(>-1897,

married

Adelaide

of Suxe

Mnintngen.

Edward,
DulceofKinl,

diedliW),

marbled

Victoria

ofSaxe Coburg

TICTOBIA,
18,17-,

married

Albert

of StiJ-e Coburg
Gotha.

Victoria, married Frederick William, Emperor of Ofrmanj/.

Albert Kdward, lYince of M'aUn, liiarrii^ I'rinct'jw Alexandra of l*fnmark.

Alice, married Loulii, UranU Dukr of Ucgge IHimtetttill.

Alfred, Ouke vf Etlinburgh, married Mary of liunnia.

Helena, nmrriod Prince Christian of SililcAicla-lloUMn.

I.0U1S0, married .John Campbell, itdniuin of Ijtrne.

Arthur, DnkcofCoitnaught, married IVloeeee \ji\\\w of l^niKnin

.

liOopold. Duke or Albany, married I'rinceHs Helen o/ WaUUvk mul I'urmont.

. Beatrice, married Prince Henry of Uatlenberg.
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6

1st Gknkration.

HENHY 1.,

(The Finvler),

Ditk* of Saxony,
919-036.

&D.

OTIIO I.,

{Thedrrat),

03fl-W3,

Kmpfror,
962 973,

married
1. KntlKyth,

(daughter of

Kdwnrd the Klder).

S. Adelaide

t>f liuryuntiy.

Henry,
(The Wrangler),

ituke of Bavaria,

LINEAGE OF THE KINGS OF C

8o.

KlutKarde,

married
Coiinid,

(Thu iUHl).

(8vo below.)

OTHO II.,

067-083,

married
Theopbojio,

(daughter oC
llumauuB II.,

Ea$tem Emperor),

Henry,
(The Wrangier).

4m.

TO THE END OF THE HO
toa. 6tu. 7th. ftra.

OTHO III.,

983-1002.

HGRBT II.,

lOlA-1024,

nmrrled
Cuniguuda

of Litxemburg.

COKBAD I.,

Duke of {

^ranconia, }

911-019.

Daughter.

* First married to flunhllda, daughter of Cnut.

Conrad,

(The Red),

died K>b,

married

Uutgarde.
above

)

Henry.

COKBAD II.,
f

,

{The Salic),
'"»«» "I.,

lOa-1039, !
1"^"»«.

married 1
""'^rl^A'

]

QM. Agues

,,/Suabla. 1. "f P"'t"<->-
\

HEHBI IT.,

:on-uoe,

married

nerthn

u/Smo.

l8T QeNEBI' iON. 8d. 8d.

BUDOLPB I.,

C^ounf qf
Uapihurg,

inj-1291.

ALBERT I.,

1»8-130S,

married

Elizabeth

of Tyrol.

3 Albert 11.,

I
(lied 13ti8.

4tb.

ALBEBT III.,

1385-1395,

married*

BeatrU
of Brandenburg.

Leopold,

died 138(1,

married
Viridtt Vlsconti

ofSIilan.

8tb.

j Albert IV.,

I
iste-iKM.

Ernest,

Duke 0/
Styria,

married
Clmburca
of Masovia.

* First married to Elizabeth, daughter of Emperor Charles IV.
** Flrat married to Margaret Theresa of Spain ; 2d, to Claude, heiress of Tyrol.
•*• Kirrt married to Mary, daughter of Leopold 1.

6th.

ALBEBT T. (IL),

1«38-U.3U,

married
Elizabeth,

j
(daughter and

heiress of Emperor
SIglsmund).

FBEDEBICK III.,

iwt-iua,

married
Eleanor

of Portugal.

THE HOUSE OP
7*H. 8th. »rB.

Ladislaa Poitumaa,

U10-l«>7.

KAXIHILIAN I.,

UdS-Klll,

married

Mary,

(daughter of

Charles the Hold).

Philip,

died IGOC,

married
Joanna,

heiress

of Spain.

CHABLES T.,

15I>-1I>U,

died 1658,

married

Isabella

of Fortuf^aL

17th Generation, 18th. IOtb.



NGS OF GERMANY AND EMPERORS,
OF THE HOHENSTAUFEN LINE.

»ru. l»ru. lifTH. Un. Mth. :5tb.







8 LINEAGE OF THE SOVEREIGN
IhT (IKMCIUTION. 9n. 8d. 4tb. Srn. Hth. Km. l)Tii.

CAPETIANS.
KITH.

{The Stnmfi,

EUDH,
H7-K9S.

BOBEBT,
au-ta.

nugb,
(Tlir final),

I>ukeo/ France and
Count t,/ Parit, ^ HUGH CAPET,

ilie<l 9M, I wn-gM.
m&rrleil

«/ Germany.

BOBEBT,

married

Constance

of Toutcuge,

nob«rt.



:REIGNS of FRANCE.
lo™. IlTll. l^rii. l»rn. 14Tn. 15TII. IflTII.

PHILIP 11.,

iAugu$tu»),

1180- UD,

manlad

InbtUft

t ofHaiMult,

I.OVIS Tin.,
1233-1220,

married

Blanche

of Cwtttle.

LOUIS IX.,
iSaint Louis).

ms 1270.

marrttHl

Margaret

of Provence.

CharleH

Count of Jnjou.

(See Uble 11.)

PHILIP III.,

1270-1286,

married
laalwlla

of Arafjon.

PHILIP IV.,

{Thf Fair),

128A^I3t4,

married

JeniiDu

of Savarre.

Tiobert,

^ Count of Clermont.

Charlefi,

Count of VaM$
married

Mari^arot

of Sapten.

Louis I.,

Duke of linn rbon

,

mo-1311.

I.OCIH X.,
(U lli'tiii),

I»I4 i:)t(;.

marrlHd"
Cletiitntlu

of Hungary.

PHILIP T.,
1310- 132.*,

inarrlLfl

Jennn»
of Buryiindy.

CHARLEH IV.,

13a2-13S8.

1 John I..

died Inlnfaury,

i 1316.

HOUSE OF VALOIS.

PHILIP TI.,

1328-1S60.

inarrlL><l

Jeniinc

of liiir'jnndi/.

pQter I. (whose line. In

the inalodoacriit,

ended with Charles,

CoDE^ablu Dourbon,
1603- 1627 >.

Jamop,

Count of La Marche.

JOHN IL,

{The Gniul),

1350 13r.l,

nmri'le<l

noitn

!>/ iiohemiti.

John,

married

Catherine,

heireag of
Veitflom*:

34TB. 26tb. a7TH. :i8Ta.

BOURBON FAMILY.
:;i>TH. .11 BT.

LOUIS XIIL,
1610-1643,

married

Anne

ofAtttiria.

LOUIS XIT.,
10*3-1716,

married \

Maria Theresa I

of Spain.

Loaljt,

Dauphin,
died 1711,

married

Marie Anne

of Bavaria.

PhlUp,

Duke of Orleans,

married
Elizabeth.

PHneesa Palatine,

PhJUp,

Duke of Orleans,

Regent of Prance,

1715-1723,

married
Frangoiae,

(H'lledeBtois).

LouIb,

Duke of Burgundy,
died 1712,

married

Mary Adelaide

of Savoy.

Philip,

Duke of Anjoti

,

(afterward Philip V.

of Spain.

See table U).

LOUIS XV.,
1715-1774,

married

Mary

of Poland.

HOUSE OF ORLEANS.

Loiii',

Dftuphin,

illeil nfi.'!.

inarrlad

Maria Josepha

of Poland <tntl

Saxony. ,

Loris XVI.,
1774-t:93,

mariicd

Mario Antoint'tte,

(daughtor of

Kmperor FranciH 1.).

LOUIS XVIII.,
1«U-1K24.

CHABLES X.,
1824- IS30,

married

Maria Theresa

of Savoy.

^
I^ula XVII,.

-^ died In childhood

I<ou1b,

Duke of Orleans,

died 1752,

married

P}-incesit of
Baden-Baden.

( Louis Philippe,

Duke of Orleans,

1725-1785,

married

lOtilse Henrietta

of Bourbon-Conti.

1^11 is Philippe,

(F«iUI«),

Duke of Orlentm,

died i;»5.

married

I<Orii« PHILIPPE,
1830-1M8.

married
Maria Amelia

jrile de renlhtovre. I "f ""< I'"™ S'fi»M.

• First married to Eloanor of Aqoltalne (afterward wife of Henrjr II., kins of England); iwcondly, to Conrtance of Ca«tlle.

"^ First married to Margaret of Scotland.
•"* First married to Jeanne, daunhter of I,ouls XI. ; thirdly, to Mary, dnnghter o.' Henry VII., king of England.

»•" Fint married to Margaret of Valoln, daughter ot llenrj- II., Itlng ot Franco.
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9 GENEALOGY OF THE BONAPARTE FAMILY.
lax OiNKRATION.



10 LINEAGE OF THE DUKES OF BURGUNDY.^

IST OkI(IR.WION. SD. 3i..



11 THE TIIIllD nous

Irr Oknuutioh. «!>.

CIIARLKS I.,

Count of Anjou,

King of Naplea,

126A-12S5,

King of SicHii,

12M-1282,

married

Beatrix,

heiretn of
Provenct,

€HARLK8 II.,

King of Xajile$,

married
Mary

of Hungary.

»t>.

OharlrtMartcl,

died 1'^,

marrltxl

Cleiuuntla,

(daiiffhter »f

Kmperor Itudolf !.)•

llonRRT.
King of S'ajilen,

1300-1,149,

tuntried

lolande

uf Aragon.

John,

Duke of DuraxtOt

iiwirrlefl

Atfoes

of Talteyrand'

Prrigonl.

Blanche,

married

JamexII.,

King ofAragon.

4th.

(IIAItl.KK HOHKRT,
King n/ //i(iiynr(/.

manitMl

KItubetli

ofpotand.

CharlM,

dlc<l laWt

martied

Mary

of Vatoit,

ChorlM,
died \M»,

married

Mary,

(granddaiiKliter

of Robert).

IX)UlH,

tnarrlcd

3Iarffaret Kan
ReTerlno

of Corigltano.

ftrii.

LOIIH,
(The Great),

King of flungnru,

ISm 1382,

Kingof fiflanit,

1370- 13M.

Andrew.
died 1845,

married

Juanna 1.

(Hee Itelow.)

JOANNA I.,

Qurt^n of SapleB,

VMS mi,
died 13H2.

married* •

four timet.

Margaret,

married
Cbartea II.

(See bolow.)

vHABI.ES III.,

King of NapUa,
1381-1386,

married
Margaret.

(BeeaboT*.)

ihn.

" MARY,
(juren of llitngnnj,

i:w'-> law,

married

HliiiNmund

{afterward Kmperor).

Adopted
I^uIr 1.,

0/ AnJou.

(Boe below.)

LADIHLAS,
Kingof^aplu,

1380 14U.

JOANNA II.,

Queen of NapUi,

married"*
twice.



)USE OF ANJOU.

^;

Oth, l»ni. llTH.

^1:

Adoptwl

1. Reni

ofAnJou.

% Alfonio T.,

King of Aragon.

iSee below,

lUlSflllermtloli.)

LOl'IS II.,

Duke of Anjoii,

Count of Provence,

1384-1417,

titular Kttiu of Saplet,

1389 1399,

married

lolando

of Arayon,

FEBDINAND I.,

King of Aragon^
married

Klconor

of Albuquerque.

LOCIH III.,

Dukeof Anjoit,

Count of Provem-e,

litulur King of Saple;

1417 H34,

married
Margaret

of Savoy.

Duke of Anjoa and Lorraine,

Count of Provence,

1434-1480,

King of Naples,

1435 1448,

married

Isabella

of Lorraine.

(Bee Table 12.)

Charles I.,

Count of Maine,

married

lubella

of Luxemburg.

ALFONSO v.,

King of Arc jon,

141II-14SJ,

or ALFO'.SO I.,

King of Sicilu,

1411-1468,

King of Nalilis,

1443-1468.

married

Henry VI.,

King of England.

Charles II.,

Count of Maine,

died 1481.

(Ilequeathed Anjou,

Maine, I'rovence,

and hi> claim to Naples,

to Louis XI., King of France).

FEKDINAND I.,

(natural son of Alfonso I.),

KingofSaplet,
:468-1494,

married
IsalK'lla

of Clermont.

ALFONSO II.,

King of Naple;
1194-1196.

morrled

Ippollt; Sfona

of Stilan.

I FKRDINAND II.,

j

King of Naplu,
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12 THE LATER HOUSE OF LORRAINE.
liT Okhkiutior. to. 3d, 4TII. Btb. Otu. 7th.

FRKOEIUCK IT.,

ist) mm.
married

ElllBljath,

iif atrmaity.

nCDOLF,
lat-uw.

JOHN,
ISM-lWl.

CIIAIU.Kfl II.

IWI 11.11,

married

MnricR . «t,

(dauffhter of

Kin|i«ror Itobert).

Freilorlck,

dinl 1119,

married

Hanraret,
hetreMM of
I'mdemcnt
and Jotnvilte,

iMbeUa,
marrlad
ItlbNi I.,

of AnJou,
Oulu.tle.,

dliid KM.
(8«eUbl>ll.)

Antony,
marrlad
lutrfM of

Aumaltt tte.

loland*,

married

Frwlerlnk.

(8m Mow.)

Frederick,

Count of
Vaudemonl.
married

lolande.

(8e« above)

nE.VK II.,

died IMA.

HTII.

ANTONY.
{The Qootti,

l«M IM<.

married

titxt,

of tlonlpmntr.

Claude,

Dukt of

Quite, AumaU, etc.,

died ISiO,

married

Antoinette

of I'endome,

Oth.

FKANC18 I..

1IM4-1MS,

marrletl

Cbrietina

VfVnmark.

FranelR,

died IMS.

Cliarlea,

Cardinal of Lornini.

Claude.

Ovh-e of Aumale.

iMuia,

Cardinal of Quite

Mary,

married
James V.,

King of Scoliand.

(Sea table I.)

Ithrn Oeniiution.

fOHARLEII III.,

IStl^UOS,

married

Claude

of France.

HKNRY,
laoa 1031,

married

Maniaret

of Manlua.

FRANCIS II.,

ISIt-ltai,

diedl«3S.

I^u,
Claude,

married
Nlcotfui Fnincla.

(8ee below.)

NIocle,

marriad
Charlee IV.

(Bee below.)

CHARLES IV.,

Ittt-ieU, IW»-1MD,

died 107S,

married

Nicole.

(Seeabore.)

Mloholai Frandi,

died ItW,

married
Claude.

(Bee above.)

l»rH. 14Ta. IStb.

CHARLBS LEOPOM),
Titular Duke,

died IHW,

married J

Eleanor,
|

(dauffhter of

Emperor
Ferdinand III.).

LEOPOLD JOSEPH,
lt»-17!«,

married

Elizabeth Charlotte,

o/Orfean«.

FRANCnS STOTHEN,
i;<IV-17W,

married

Maria Tfaereaa

of Auatria.

(See table 7.)

J Hwiry, J
I died 1688.

f

UoleUno
eztlncG

Wi.

8873





13 LINEAGE OF THE SOVEREIGN

TO THE UNION (

iBT Oeneration. Hd. 4tii. 6tb. 7th. »rH. Ora. lOlB.

Ill

(-1

h

<
u

BANCIIO II.,

iThe CimO,
Klntl "/

Navnrre,

B7O-103U,

orHAMIIUI.,

KOit; of
Cattili;

1020-1035.



JNS OF CASTILE AND ARAGON,

OF THE CROWNS.

Uia. 1»TH. 13th. 14tb. ISth. lem. IT^B. 18TB. l»rB. lOi*.



14 LINEAGE OF THE HAPSBURG AND BOURBON
SOVEREIGNS OF SPAIN.

HAPSBURG. BOURBON.

IST aENEllATlON. 8d.
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18 LINEAGE OF THE SOVEREIGNS

OF SWEDEN.

lar Qehbiution. 2d.

KBIC XIT.,
luo-inu,

died isn.

JOHK III.,

IMS-IMS,

mnnied
Catherine

of Poland.

CHABLG8 IX.,

ItM-ltll,

married

1. Anna Maria,

(dauRbter of

Loulfl YI.,

Elector Patatine).

I. Ohriitina

0/
BoUMn-Oottorp.

THE VASA LINE.

A

8d.

SIOISJirND,
inn-uot,

(depoied, became
King

of Poland).

Catherine,

married

John Caalmtr,

Count Palatine.

of Zteetbriiaken.

ecsTiTUs ai.;

AD0LPHU8,
mi-uss,
married

Mary Eleanor

of Brandenburg.

4th Bra. 0TB.

r CHABIES (X.)

eCSTATCS,
ItM-lttO,

married
Hedwlga

ofnolttein,

CBBI8TINA,
less-itM,

dledltW.

CHABLES XI.,

lM0-ig«7,

married

Ulrica Eleanora,

of Denmark,

CHABLSS XII.,

I6»7-m8.

TLBICA ELEAHOBA,
17I»-I7«,

married

FBEOEBIOK
of Beue-Cauel,

in»-17U.

THE HOLSTEIN-GOTTORP LINE.

iBT QKNIIUTION.

ADOIfBVS FBEDEBICR
0/ Holeteint

1761-1771,

married

Louisa XTlriCft

of PruMta.

8d.

tirsTATUs in.,
1771-I7M,

married
Hophla

of Denmark.

cbabi.es xul,
iN»-m8.

OrSTATUB aT.) ADOIfHIIB,
iTta-isot,

(depoied).

(Ado|>ted Bemadotte aa mooeaMr.)

THE BERNADOTTB LINE.

IST Oekbration.



19 LINEAGE OF THE SOVEREIGNS OF DENMARK.

ICT Okkbutioii. Id. 8d. 4TB. ton. Ttb.

OHBISTim I.,

KIna 0/

Denmark,
Sorway,and

Dukeof
BehletnetO"

Bottltin,

marrtod

Dorotbe*

of

BrandenbHTO.
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"This volume is but the first of a seriea which Is in-
tended to embrace the whole bhitorj of Kirynt down to
modern times. It is exiiectiKl that three voJumes will

treat of the period of tin* Pharaohs, one volume of the
l*tolen)les. one volume of the Roman BKe, and ofe volume
of Arable Etnrpt. R<> far aii nraetlenble. the name nystem
will be maluiabuMi throughout, thoufth by different
writerH ; and the aim of all will btt to provide a ueneral
history, with such fulness and preelnlou as shall HUftico
for the use of amdents."— Krum tlit Author't Prtface.
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iiiNiir lfM'"t biMtortoM iikhIih'isI In tbiN ii'iilnrv . and
Ihoiitfh vi'i-y infertur In atvio in UiblMm'a *!><-<', itM- and
Fall, will rank neit tn it aa a mnnnment of Ftitfli»li bU
tnrleal veuliia " J I'. Mabalty, I'niitUma In *hrtk Him
torv.vh. 1.

(lUHU K <nu( W. KONKR Th*> llfi of Ihi* flrtH>ka and
Itomaim ; Iraim from tho (lermaii. N. Y.: I>.

A[>|ili-loiu% Co. IH7.^.

HODOKIN. TIlnMAH. Th.^ ilynoMty of Thi«o<lo«lim: or
fi^hty yeani' r<tni»<Kl(* vtlth tho ImrharlanN; ii

HfrlfH of It'i^tui-tti. Oxford: Clar. I'ivkh. ikhu.

HOKTON. U. K. lIlHtory of tho RomaiiM l^>ndon:
RlvllltftifllH. INHA.

A abort hlatAry of n-piihltean Rome, miitalnini/ mora
of the tracliitf of Inttueni'o^, i-onitllutlotial itml Tnntltn-
llonal, and mure of tho lnt«r|irt>teil meanlnu of twwitts,
tlmii itrtt found In any otbiir wiirk uf Ikt mo<leiituluM

IHN?:, WILMKLM. MiHtory of l^)lnH. EnidlNh «Nlltlon.

Ivrndon: Ixin^maim. IKTl 77, & v.

t'loauH with the death of Hiilla, when* Dean Mertvala
b4>ffliit( hla" lliitory of tho Romnna umler the Kinpln* "
" A^atho iNMik inuliitalriH in all Ita i,artM aNtrlclly Juilu-lal
ntlltnde. It Im fnt leia enUTUIninif tbun the brlllluiit ad-
viM-ai-y of MonMiiiieii i but for this wvv reaaon it l^ to
lie held AS a >utfer anthority "— i

' K Aiiania, Mutttml uf
IliHtnrhfll Utrnitutf,j». IM

LANCIANI. HODOI.EO. Aiu-lent Ronio In lht» tltcht of
ii'ciMit diKc-ovcrtcN. UoHlon: llouKhlon, Mlftlln Ai

Co. IHW.

LEWm, (iKOHOK COFlNKWAU.. An imiuiry Into tho
crfdihillty of early Roman hlHtory. I..ontion : J.
W. Tarkcrit Hoim. 1K.V). i» v.

UDDEU.., HKNRY O. HlHtory of Romo. to the eatahllah-
ment of tho Kinpliv. Ixmdon : .). Mnrray. 1H55.

y V.

LIVirH.TITlia HlHtory of Rome, literally trana. hy
Dr. H])lllan, C. EdinondH. ami oiherH (Hohi. <m1.J.

I»n(h>n: O. Ikdl .t Hon.
RtorleH from Llvy; hy A. J. Church. I>indon : B»H»ley

& Co. 1H«3.

LONG, OEOROE. Deelln« of the Roman Re|inhllc. Ix>n-

don: Ik'll& Daltly. imn. .'> v.

MAHAKF'Y. J. V. Oreek life and tlioiufht frnin theaKH
of Alexander to the Unman con<|neHt. I^mdon :

Maenilllan (fc Vn. 1HH7.

The (Jreek world nnder Roman Kway, from Polybitin
to I'lutaroh. I.,nndfm : .Mocmlllan A Co. ihW>.

HlHtory of closHleal vireek literatunv Txindon

:

IvoiiKnianH. IKHO. )i v.

Old (Ireek life. (History I*rlmer.) N. Y. : D, Apple-
ton & Co. 1878,

VroljIeniH In Oreek history. London : Macmlllan &
Co. 1H1«.

Hoeial llfo In Ore(HH». frrmi Homer to Menander. Sd
i:i\. rev. and enl. London : Macndllan A C'o.

The Ktory of AlexanderV Eimiire. N. Y. : O. V.
Putnam 'h S<jnH. I»ndnn : T. F. Unwln. JKK7.

( >ti« of the very frotxl bookH In the series of ** The Htory
of the Nutlona."

MERIVALE, CHARLES. Tlie fall of the Roman R«'puh-
lic; a Hhort history of the last century of the
Comnioinvealth. London: IjoUKmans.

History of the Romans under the Empire. London :

IjongmanH. m v. N. V,; I). Applelon & Co, 7 v.

" lllif [Merlvale's) hlHtory taa frrent work In itself, and
It must Imi a very Rreat work IndetMl whkh can outdo It
within Ittf own niutre. In dnva uf ll(>em)e<t blunderlnir
like ourii, it U delli;rhtful indm-d to come acronH the e()UDd
and nDlHlu><t Hoboliinibip, iho unwearied and unfaillnff
iicfurocy, of Mr. Merlvale. . . , On riMUH points jire

hold that Mr. Mfrtvale'a vlewaare open to dispute ; but tt
\n always his vtewx, never hlsatatements."— K. A- Kt«e-
nian, IlMorlcat KMayit.p. :w.
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MOMMSEN, THEODOR History of Rome: trans, by
W. 1*. t>lokiion ; new tnl. rev. throUKticut ami oiu-
iMxIying rfoent additions. I»ndun : R. Benttey
^t Hon. 1HM-9S, 4 v.

Same: The l*rovinc€*s. from Co'sar to Diocleclan.

London : H. Itentley & Bon. 1H8((.
" Tho Itomnn Hliitanr of MonimKn In, beyond ail dnultt,

to \tv rauk<H) ninoiiK tbow. it^ully K^e'^t hiitorii-al workii
which do no intic-h honour to our own ilny. \V/ can have
Utt\v it >tibt iiM to i-aIlJiiK It tht) Iteut complet*' Uomnn HIi-
torythat wo hove, . . . Wo havo now, ^or the tlrnt ifine,
thu whole history ofthu Itnmnn lti>publlu really wtltton
In ft way worthy of thH (nvatnew* or tho
KroemaOi tliaturictil SMtuiyn, pp. 239-HO.

lly wmti
«t."-K.

MULLER. C. O. History and Anti(iuiti(»8 of the Jor'.*

race : trans, from the German by H. Tufiitl! i; d
(». C Lewis, ad ed. rev. Ix>uuon : J. Muna^
1830. iiv.

NIEBUHR, II. O. History of Rome; trans, by J. C.
Hare and C. Thirlwail. London: Walton. 1869.

3 V.

Lectures on tho histoiy of Rome, to the fall of the
Western Empire. London : Walton. 3 v.

OMAN. C. W. C. History of Greece, to the Mace4lonian
conquest. London : Rivtnf^ons. 1H90.

"Tnls In tho heitt school history of Orcwce which has ap-
psnitMl for inniiy a day. While the style Itt never heavy

,

DothliifT of lni|K>rtnnceliai been omitted. "--£n[/l/s/i //fs-
toriaiUiev., ikt. 181«.

PELHAM. H. F. Outlines of Rotran history. London :

Percival. N. Y. : G. P. Putnam's Sons. 1893.

PLUTARCH. Lives, the translation called Dryden'a
corrected from th^ Greek and rev. hv A. H.
C!o!?g*i. Loiitlou ; Kj. l«j:v, r!a*oU..u a, (. o. 1859.

5v.

POLYBIOS. Histories ; trans, from the text of Hultsch
by E. H, 8huekbur«:h. London : MacmlHan &
Co. 1880. av.
Pnlyblos, ** tho historian of the Decline and Fait of An-

cient Greece, " " Is like a writer of our own ttmoH ; with
far less of in)>om frt'nius, he (wssessed a masa of acquired
knowledge of which Tbucydldes could never have dream-
ed. He had, Ilka a niodera historian, read itmnv books
and seen inary lands . . He hud himself i>erHonally a
wider ixjUtlcal cxiK-rlence than fell to tin; lot of any his-
torian befort? or after him. ... He could remember
Achaia u jwiwerful federation, !*laoedonta a i>owerful
monarchy, (^arthave still free, Hyrla still threatening : ho
lived to see them all subject provinces or trembllnfr allies
of tho ertat municipality of Rome."—E. A. (Yeeman,
///»/. ofTederal Qovt.,p, Jfefl.

RAMSAY, WILUAM. Manual of Roman antiquities;
rev. and . u*tly rewritten by R. Lancianl. Lon-
don . C. Griffin.

SCHLIEMANN, Dr. H. Ilios : the city and country of
the Trojans. London: J. Murray. 1880.

Troja : results of the latest researciiesand discoveries
on the site of Homer's Troy. Loudon : J. .Mur-
ray. 1884.

Mycenoe: a narrative of researches and discoveries.
London.

Ti'*yn8' the prehistoric pnlace of the King of Tiryne.
London : Jolm Murray. 1885.

SCH05IANX, G. F. A dissertation on the assemblies of
the Atlienians; trans, from the Latin. Cam-
bridge : W. P. Grant, 1838.

ROHOM.*VV n F The antiquities of Greece : trans.
.'rom uiu iJe.in.4n. Umdon : Rlvlni;tons. IMHO.
Only the flmt volume, treating of " Thu fltate," haa

tiaen pabllihed.

SCHUCHHaRDT. C. Rchliemnnn's excavations : an ar-
cha^nld^ical and historical study; trans, from the
Genimn. London : Macmillan & Co.

SULTOSIUS, C. TRANQiriLLUS. Lives of the Twelve
Ctcsars [BohnedftiouJ. London : Bell & Sons.

TACITUS. C. CORNELIUS. The Annals. The History,
The Germany, The AKrle<tla, The Dialogue on i )ra-

tory; trans, by A. J. Church and W. J. Brwhibb;
rev. ed., With notes. l<ondon : MacnUllan & Co.
lH7r-8:». 3 v.

Tho uimaliof Tacitus extend over moct of tht> period
from the death of Autnistus to Nero, with iniportrtut
imrtri lust. The fragment preservetl of the HlMtory Klvt.-<

us only four and a half out of fourteen books which
made up the orlf^lnal work. Theat* books contain the
hlHtoryof the yoars 09 and 70, not (luite complete, and
tell Uie story or the VltelUan contllct.

THIRLWALL, CONXOP. History of Greece. London :

Lonfrmrns. 18:i5. 8 v.

Hlshoi) Thirlwall's lllstttry covers the whole national
life of tlie(>r(>ek8, down to the Kumon conquest. "The
Ktren^th of Thlriunll as clearly lies In the history of
Alexandurand his succesHors lui tlic strouKth of (irote lies
in the |K>lUioal history of Athenian and ByracuHan de-
mocracy. IIS "lo KtreMKth of Curtlus lion In the k<'OS-
raphy, in the u-tlsttc ^Ide of t'llnKfl, in thotfeneral pic-
ture of that nK*> which was the Kl*»'y of AtheiiH, but
which, an tho disciples uf FInlay know, won an nue of d»-
cline for Hellas In the wider senne."- K. A. Freeman.
The Methods of UtHUirU'nt .S7ii^(y. ».287.—"Thestudent
of to-day who la really liitlmnte wltli Thirlwall's hlstorv
may Ikmuii Liiiit he hu.> u bound and accuraut view of all
the nmln rjuestlons In the politU-ul and social develop-
ment of the Hctlenlo nation. Due he will never luivo
been carried away with enthusiasm."— J. 1*. Mobaffy,
Prohlema in Greek Uiatovy, ch. 1.

THUCYDIDES. History; trans, into EuKlish, with In-
trmiuction and notes, by B. Jowett. Oxford:
Clar. Press. 1K81. a v.

''TJuicydidtd is much inoro than a sreat historian; or,
rattier, he was what every ^reat historian ouKht to be—he
was a profound philosopner. Ills history of the iVloiwn-
ni«lan warlsUke a )>ortrait byTltlan;t)iewholo mind and
character, the iimer spirit and IdcalH, the very tricks and
foibles, of tho man or the ajfc i-onie before um in living
reality. No more meinornble, truthful and profound |>or-
trait exists than that w herein Thucydldos has palutetl the
Athens of the a*re of J 'ericles."—Frederic Harrison, The
Stentting of Ilistory, p. is.

TORR, CECIL. Rhodes iu ancient times. Cambridge:
University Press. 1885.

TROLLOPE, ANTHONY. life of Cicero. London:
Chapman & Hall. 1880. 2 v.

Written la vindication of Cicero agtunst the Injustice
done to the great patriotic orator In Froude's uassar.
Both books are writings of advocacy rather than history.

WHIBLEY, L. Political parties in Athens during the
IVloponnesian War. Cambridge Warehouse.
lK8iK

XENOPHON. Works; trans, by H. G. Pakyns. London
andN. Y.: Macmillan & Co. 1890. v. 1-3.

Volume I coQtalna books 1 and 2 of the Hellenlca, and
the AnalMLsls : vol. 2 contains booksS to7, with Agesl-
lauB, The rolltlcs, and Keveoues. Two more volumes are
yet to be publK^hc,'

MEDIiEVAL AND MODERN EUROPE.
ADAMS, CHARLES, (ireat campalRns t a succinct ac-

count of the principal military operations which
have taken place in Europe from 1700 to 1S70.

Edin. : W. Blackwood & Sons. ISTT.

i:dit((l from lectures de]lTere<l by Major O. Adams at
the Uo)iU Military and Staff Collegw, EiiKland.

ADAMS, OEORC.E BURTON. Civilization during the
Middle Ages, esiHicially in relation to modem civ-

ilization. N. Y. : C. Scribner'BSous. 1894.

ADDISON, C. O. The Knights Templars. 3d ed. Lon-
don : Longman. 1854.

ALISON, Sir ARCHIBALD. History of Europe, ^789
to 1816, and 1816 to 1888. Edin. ; W. Blackwood
& Sons. 18,Vi. 88 v.

" Wo are not unaware ... of the lurpai«lng RreatneM
of the external events of which his hUtory itt composed,
nor do we complain of the minute and laborious zeal
with which ho hafl trathcred every particular concemlne
them, ransa^'kliiff archives and niensiirlnff fields of
slaughter ; Itut we do complain that he has allowed the
tumult and dust of these vast contests to stop his ears and
bUnd his eyes to everv object but themselves."—Parke
Qodwhi, Oril of tht Fast, p. a)7.

BALZANI, Uao. The Popes and the Hohenstaufen.
London : Longmans.
In the series entitled " Epochs of Church Illstoiy."

BEIARD. ' "ARLES. The Reformation of the 16th Cen-
tut , .n Its relation to moilem thought. London

:

Williams and Nurgate. 1883.
HIbbert Lectures for 1883.

BRADLEY, HENRY. The stoi-y of the Goths, to the
end of the Gothic dominion in Spain. N. Y.

:

O. P. Putnam's Sons. London : T. F. Unwln.
1888.

One of the better books In the series of " The Story o(
the Nations.'*

BRYCE, JAMES. The Holy Roman Empire. London

:

Macmillan & Co.

CAYLEY, EDWARD S. The European revolutions of
1848. London ; Smith, Elder & Co. 1856. 8 v.

CHEETHAM, 8. History of the Christian Church dur-
ing the fir"* six centuries. London and N. Y.

:

Macmillan c. Co. 1894.

CHURCH, R. W. Tlie beginning of the Middle Ages.
London : Longmans. N. Y. : C. Scribner's Sons.
1877.

An admirable brief survey of early medieeval history. In
the «erle8 entitled " F.po^-hs of Modern History."

COMYN, Sir KOBERT. History of thu western empire,
from Charlemagne to Charles V. [800-1680].

London : W. H. Allen .li: Co. IWl. 3 v.

COX, GEORGE W. The Crusades. I^ondon : Longmans.
N. Y. : C. Scribner's Sons 1874.

In the aeries cutltled " Epochs of History."

CREIOHTON, MANDELL. History of the Papacy dur-
/ ing the i>eriod of the Reformation. LodJon and

N. Y. : Longmans. 1888-94. v. 1-S.
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CUTTS, EDWARD L. Rcenea and characttrs of the Mid-
dle Ages. London : Virtue & Co. ItCd.

DEM0MBYNE8, G. Coni*tllutlDn« Europ<k*nne8. Paria:
L. Laroae et Forcel. IHHl. 2 v.

DILKE, Sir CHAHLE8 W. Poaltlonof European politics,
1687. Londou : Cliapuiau & IIoU. 1U87.

DOLUNOER, JOHN IGNATIUS von. AddreRses ou
hlHtorical and literary HubJecHa; trans, by Marga-
ret Warre. I^mdon: J. Murray. ItflU.

Contaluln^ nn follows: riilvoraltleK, iwut and prpst'tit:
Founders of Kl-HkIodh ; tho Kinplre of UharU'titheUreat
and hlH nureessurs; Aiuiiriii : thi) Supprenion of the
KnlKhta Templani i the Hitttory of KtiiMilous tYeedom ;

vnrfouH eMtiiiiaU-'H of the French Itovolutlon ; thu part
taken by Noitb America In Literature.

Studk's in Euronean history; trans, by MarRaret
Warre, Lomfon: Jolui Murray. 1890.

Academical addreRHOf on tht) following mibjecta: Tho
alKtilllcanee of DynoMttoH In the history of the world ; the
Houikj of Wlttt'laliacb and Its plaoe In IJemiati hi«tory j

the relation of tht< (Mty of Home to (lennaoy In tho Hld-
dle Afifea -. Dante an a Pi-ophet ; the HtrutfRlo of ( ieiMjany
«ich tilt) I'aitacy under the Kmperor I.iidwl^ of Ilavarla

;

AvtiDtlaaiKi hia Tinifs; on the iniUu-nceof (Irtfk Litera-
ture and Culture upon the WcHtcrn World In tho .Middle
Affef) ; the origin of the Kastern t^uciitlon i the Jews In
Luropei U|M)n the I'olltlcnl luid InteltttTtual Pevrlopnient
of H|>alai tht' I'oUcy of Ix)ii1h .\1V. ; the moKt Intluential
Woman of French hlittury (Madame i''i Mnlulenou).

DUFF, M0UNT8TUART E. GRAN' . Studies in Euro-
pean politics. Edin.: EdmouHtou &. Douglan.

These well-named " Studies " In tho political hlntory of
the Continent, by an KoKll^h HtatMinan, are muHtly de-
voted to the Important but Uttl 'iDtlui-Ktoud period be-
tween 181fi and IMS, In flpaln, IldMla, Austria, Prueala,
H<. '.land, and lieltrlum. They are detlcleot In attention to
tbettocia) condltlonHOf the time.

DURUY, VICTOR. History of modem times, from the
fall of Constantinople to the French Revolution;
trans, and rev., witli notes, by E. A. Orosvenor.
N. Y.: H. Holt & Co. IMM.

History of the ndddle ages ; trans, by E. H, and M. D
Whitney, with notes and rev. by O. B. Adams.
N. Y.: Henry Holt & Co. 1891.

DYER, THOMAS HENRY. History of modem Europe,
1453-1857. London: John Murray. 4 v. Geo.
Bell & Sons. 4 v.

Dyer's History of Modem Europe "reprewuted the
labour of years, and chronicled the perlo<l from the fall
of Constantinople to the end of the Crimean War. It
was a clear and pulnttakiui; compilation, whose main
ohiiTt wtin to exjionnrt the oriiflii niid notUD' of th"
European coucert."-U. Itarnett timltb. ijiuut\i^hU\ii
Sketch Un the Diet, of Satiunal Binymphy).

EGINHARD. Life of Charlemagne ; trans, by 8. E.
Turner. N. Y. : Harper & Bros.

EMERTON, EPHRAIM. Introduction to the study of the
Middle Ages (A. D. 375-814). Boston : Ginn & Co.
1888.

Mediieval Europe, 814-1800. Boston : GImi & Co.

FISHER, GEORGE PARK. Historj- of the Christian
Church. N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sous. 1887.

The Reformation. N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sons, 1883.

FUNT, ROBERT. Philosophy of history in Europe.
V. 1: France and Germany. Edin.: Blackwood
& Sons. 1874.

FREEMAN, EDWARD A. The Chief Periods of Euro-
pean History; six lectures, Oxford, 1885. Lon-
don : Macmillan & Co. 188*!.

The " chief periods " treated of are '* !;hORo which con-
cern the itrowth and the dylDK out " of the Roman power

:

"Europe before the growth of Itome — Europe with
Rome, In one shape or another, as her centre— Europe
BlDce Rome baa practically ceased to be."— ^ufAor's
Pre/ace.

Fifty years of Euroiwnn liistory : four Oxford let:-

hires. [Also] The Teutonic conquest of Gaulaud
Britain. Londou : Macmillan & Co. 1888.

The fifty years of European history reviewed In the
first four of them lectures are tho*e that had been
spanned hy the reltrn of Queen Victoria when lt» jubilee
was celebrated, In 1887.

General sketch of Euroi)ean history. London : Mac-
millan & Co. 187d.

Historical Essays. London : Macmillan & Co. 1871-

92. 4 v.

V. 1 Ttie Mythical and Romantic Etoments In early
EuKlinb History; tho continuity of En^^llah History; Re-
IntioualK-tween the Crowns or Kjip'itDd and St-otlondi
Saint Tlionia.>* of Canterhury and Lis Biographers ; the
lU-iKQ of Edward III.; (he Holy Roman Empire; the
Franks and the Oauls : the early Bieges of Taris; l<>ed>

trick I., King of Italy; th.' Emperor Frederick II.j

Charles the Bold : PreHident'.ai Government.
V. 3. Ancient Greece an*' Medliuval Italy ; Mr. Qlad-

tone'H " Homer and the Homeric Ago"; (he TTlstorlans
itt Athens; tte Atherian Democracy; Alexander the
Great; Grep^-e durlnir ihu Macedonian Penod ; Uommsen't
EUitory oc Rome ; liuKa ; the Elarian Cettars.

T.I, First Imprewlonn of Re mo; tho Illyrlao Emiwrora
an<l their IaiwI : AugUHta Treveronirn ; tlie <>olhi at
tlaTfiina . Rai-e and lAliKU.gf , the llyzantlne Kmpire:
Klmt liupreMsloni of Atlu-UM; Medlti'val and .Motlem
(irwct'i tne Southern Slavea ; Slclllau Cycles ; tho Nor-
maimat Taiermo,
v.i. CVirtliage; French and English Towna; Aitun

SeztlH>; < >nuige ; Augustodunum ; I'erigueux and Cahorst
the Lords of Ardres; Points In the History cf I'ortugal
and Brazil; ..Iter Orhla; Hlstortcaj Cycfesi Auguntan
Ages; English Civil Wars.

The hiHtorical ^^'coKraphy of Europe. London : I»ng-
mana, (iret'u & Co. 1881. 1 v. text; 1 v. maps.
The object of this remarkably valuable work Is to

"trace out the extent of teriltory whh'h the dllTerent
stated ancl r atlons it Kuro|>e and the neighbouring lands
tiave held nt dltferent (Imen lu thn uorld's history, to
mark the dilfereiiC boundaries whi(?h tho name country
has had, and the different meanings In which the loine
name baa tK-en used."~ Anthur'n Introiluction.

FROISHART. Sir JOHN. Chronicles |I3^(V-1400]; trans,
by T. Johnes. Ijondon: Win. Smith. SJ v.

Same; e<lited for boys, with an intriKluciion, bv Sid-
ney Lanier. N. Y.: C. Scribners Sons. 1H70.

FYFFE, C. A. History of motlera Europe. Ix>ndon

:

Cassell. 1880-1889. N. Y.: Henry Holt & Co.
18H1-90. 3 v.

Covers the period from the beginning of the war
with revolutionary France, In 1702, to the Herlln CongreM
and Treaty. 1K78 ; a well-constructed and well written
piece of history.

GERARD. JAMES W. The peace of Utrecht, 1718-14.

N. Y.: G. P. Putnam's Sous. 1885.

GRUBE. A. W. Heroes of history and legend, tendon:
Griffith & Farran. 1880.

A translation of the recond part of (Jnibe's " Cbarak-
t«rl)llder auader Gewhlchte uud Hage."

GUIZOT. F. P. History of civilization, to the French revo-
lution; trans, frc'in the French. London: Geo.
Bell & Sons. 3 v. N. Y.: D. Appleton ACo. 8 v.

"The orifflnalltv of M. Gulzot's work eonBiPts In the
truly itcientlflc spirit and character of his metho<l. He
wantht* ilrfttodUseot a society, in the wnne comprehen-
sive. Itiipartitil, and thorougli way In which an anito-
inist dlKfie<t»(het>ody of an animal, and the lirnttORtudy
thefunctiotmuf the social orgiiiiiKrn In the HnmeKystem-
atle and careful manner in wideh thn pIiyslologlHt
i<tiidleH tho functions of tho animal orgaiilsm."— IC Flint,
Ttif PhiUmtphy of Ilisttiru in France <iu(l Gcrnmny,
p. V40.

HALLAM, HENRY. View of the state of Euroi^ during
the Middle Ages. London : J. Murray. 3 v. N.Y.:
W. J. Wlddleton. 3 v,

"71 riT.'l;; 1' ?ievfr thoroughly took In either tho Im<
penai ui- lii» vccleslastleal element in history ; If I say
tlmthudltl not thoroughly tako In the Teutonic element
eittier, it might seem tliat I leave him no standing-
ground atall. Ar.d whither shall hu Kceni tovantfh.lf I

add that ho never showH that same kind of thonmgb
kiiowiedK^'Of oilglniil uuthorltiea, that mastery of them,
tliut deii^^ht Intliem, whieh stands out in every line or
Kenthteand I'alKravef Hallam liad nuthlog of the spirit
of thoantitiuary; ho had not, I t*hould sny, very niucho<
the uplrit of tho historian pro|RT. Yet HallMm wan a
memorable writer, w!: >»e name onght to Im' deeply
honoured, and a largo part of whost; writings are as
valuuhlo now aa when they were Hrst written."—E. A.
PreatmJXt Methods of lUstortcal Study, p.SSZ.

HAU8SER. LLT>WIG. The period of the Reformation,
1517-lti48, ed. by W. Oncken: trans, by Mrs.
Sturge. London: Strahan. 18rj. N. Y.: Robert
Carter & Bros.
VnqueHtionahly tho he«t comprehensive survey of the

ReforroatluD atid the Heformidlon period that has yet
been placi-d before English readers.

HEEREN. A. H. L. A manual of the history of the politi-

cal system of Europe and its colonies ; from the
close of tho 15th century to the fall of Nofwleon ;

trans, from the Ger. London : H. G. Bohn. 1840.

HENDERSON, ERNEST P., trans ami ed. Select his-

torical documents of the middle ages. London :

Geo. Bell & Sons. 1892. N. Y. : Macmillan & Co.

HODGKIN, THOMAS, Italy and her Invaders. Oxford:
Clarendon Press. lwO-85. 4 v.

A very natlsfoctory work, narrating that part of the
liarbarlo avalanche of (he fifth and sixth centuries which
crushetltho Empire in itH western sent. The flrst volume
dealH with the Vi.'<igothlrt InvoHlon, (ho second with the
HuniiiHh.Vandal and Henillan, the third with the Ostro-
gothlc, the fourth with Ju«tlnlan's recovery of Italy.

Theodoric the Goth ; the barbarian champion of civ-
ilization. N. Y. : G. P- »*iitnaur8 Sons. 1891.

In thoeerles entlt' ^o Nations."

JOHNSON, A. H. r -^ne. London :

Longmans, ( N. Y. : Chas.
Scribner's Sol

JOHNSTONE, C. F. Historical abstracts. London:
C. Kegan Paul & Co. 1880.

Excellent outline sketches of tho history of I>eninark,
Norway, Sweden, thu kingdom of the NetherlaiidH. Del-
!:tum, the Ottoman Emplrf, Greece, PortUtfUli Prusslttf
lussia, and the Hwiaa Confederation.
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'^

tank ultliBitrnal Bilcceiia "—rnoiw/ofor'ji /Vi/iK'f.

LEA, HENRY CHARLES. History of the Inquisition of
the Middle Ages. NY.: Harper & Bros. 1888.
3 V.

LODGE, HICHARD. History of Modem Europe, 145S-
1878. London : J. Murray. 1885. N. Y. : Harper
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history. Ix)iidon: Nelson & Sons. 1880.

MoLAUGLIN, EDWARD TOMPKINS. Studies In
mediieval life and literature. N. Y. : O. P. Put-
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MACLEAR, (I. r. The conversion of the West. London:
S. V. C. K.

MAXWELL, .Sir WILLIAM STIRIJNG. Don John of
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av.

MAY, Sir TH05iAS E. Democracy In Eurrpe. London:
Ix>ngmans, Green & Co. 1877. 2 v. N. Y. :

A. C. Armstrong & Son, 2 v.

JIERR'ALE, CHARLES. The conversion of the northern
nations ; Boyle lecCs. 1805. London : Longmans.
N. y.: I). Apjileton & Co.

MERLE D'AUBIONE, J. H. History of the great Refor-
mation of the 10th century. N. Y.: Carter & Bros.
1863-77. 8v.

MICHAUD, ,1. F. History of the Crusades; trans, from
the French London: O. Routledge <Jt Co. 185*.
2v.

MICHELET, JULES. Summary of Modem History;
trans, from the French and contlnuiKl by M. C. M.
Simpson. London : Macmlllan & Co. 1875.

MILMAN, HENRY HART. History of Latin Christianity,
including that of the Popes to Nicholas V. Lon-
don : J. .Murray. IHM. v.

" 1 know fi>w books more dellghtfti) and more InBtrue-
tive to n-ud thau MlIman'B* Hl«tor>-of Ijitln ChrlBttanlty.'
Anti none U'ttiT dlwhargea the work of a guide, both to
the original authuritleB, and, what wo cannot nefrlect, to
modern Gemiun writers."— E. A. Freeinas, Methotts of
hintorical stiitly, p. M8a.

MOELLER, WILHELM. History of the Christian Church,
A. I). l-(iO() ; trans, from the German. London :

S. Sonnenschein. 18Da.

Same, in the Middle Ages. London : S. Sonnen-
schein. 1803.

MONSTRELET, ENGUERRAND DE. Chronicles : trans,
by T. Johnes. London : Geo. Routletlge & Sons.

A chronicle which continues that of Frotasart, from
liOO to Hft7, and is contlnuwl by others to 1516, especially
narratlUK events In the Hundred Years War.

MONTALEMBERT, CHARLES F., Conn< de. The
Monks of the West, from St. Bene<llct to "
Bernard ; authorized translation. London :

Blackwood & Sons. 1801-70. 7 v.

"HlHiMgcfl bring before ua tales handed down by oral
tradition alone for in'rliajis two or three KeneretloDB,
togrether with do<.uiiient{j and lelterw as genuine an the
despatche^4or the Duke of Wellington. Rut th- -e is litMe
or no elfort t(j t4how that one iH tnoi'e valuable tb&n the
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fact begins."— iVI/ii6Hr(;/i lievietc, v. 187, p. 4W.

MtJLLER. W. Political historj- of recent times. 1810-
1875: trans, [and continued to 1881J by J. P. Peters.
N. Y'.: IIari)er& Bros. 1882.

"For many years- as Professor of Hwlem Histor>-,
first at the State I'nlverslty of Michigan, afterward at
Cornell University — I had been seeking a w-ork which

should give to thoughtful stuilents a view, large but oon-
else, of the political history of < 'ontlnental Kuro|ie In the
nineteenth century. ... At hist I came upon the ' Pollti-
Bche lleschlchte der Neneaten /It,' by Professor Wllhelm
Hflll'T. of Tubingen, . . . Ttiiee readings of It satiafled
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abridgment ; it Is a living history."— Andrew U. White,
Prefatory Sole.

MURDOCH, IIAROLD^ The reconstruction of Europe
[1853-1870], Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & c5>.
1880.

NATIONAL LIFE AND THOUGHT. London: T. F.
Unwln. 1891.

A volume of lectures delivered at Houth Place Insti-
tute, Ixindon, In IHSo-ou, designed " toglve Infonnatlon, In
a isipular form, wltli reganfto the national development
and mmleH of liolitiral action among tbedllferentiiaUons
throughout the world," The lei-turera were generally
men specially well informe<l on their several aubje4-ta —
such as ProfeBSor J. K. Ihorold Rogers. Professor Pulssky.
J. T. Bent, J. O, Cotton HInchin, Klrlkr Magnuason, and
others.

NEANDEK, AUGUSTUS. General history of the Chris-
tian religion and Church; trans, from the Clerman
by ,loseph Torrey.
" He . . . inaile church history a book of Instruction,

eillllcatlon. and comfort, on the firm foundation of pro-
found and aeeiirate learning, critical mastery of the
Bourees, spiritual discernment, mvehologleal Insight,
and sound, sober Juilgnient."— P. Hchaflf, Saint Auf/iiatin
Meliiuchthon, .Vcdiidcr, p. 136.

PALORAVE, .Sir FRANCIS. History of Normandy and
England. London : Macmlllan iS Co. 4 v.

PASTOR, LUDWIG. History of the Popes from the close
of the Middle Ages; trans, from the German.
London: J. Hodges.
A history written from the Roman Catholic standpoint.

PERIODS OF EUROPEAN HISTORY; ed. by Arthur
Hassal. London and N. Y. : Macmlllan & Co.
Period I, A. I). 476-OlS; by Chas. W. O. Oman.-Poriod

6, A. I). IM«~17I6 ; by Henry O. Wakeman.- Period 7, A. D.
1789-lHI6i by H. Morse Stephens.—Other periods not yet
published.

RANKE, LEOPOLD voN. History of the Latin and Teu-
tonic nations from 1494 to 1514; trans, from the
German. London: G. Bell & Sons. 1887.

istory of the Popes in the I8th and 17th centuries;
trans, from the German by Mrs. Austin. London:
J. Murray. 2 v.

ROBERTSON, JAMES C. History of the Christian
Chureh; from the Apostolic Age to the Reforma-
tion. London: J. Murray. 1675. 8 v.

. ROBERTSON, WM. History of the reign of the emperor
Charles V. ; with life of the emperor after his ahi^

dication, by W. H. Prescott. London: Geo, Rout-
ledge & Sons. 8 v. Phi!.: J. B. Llppincott Co,
8 v.

ROBINSON, A. MARY F. (Madame Darmesteter), The
end of the middle ages. London: T. F. Unwln,
1889.

" Essays and ques'lons In History," as follows : the
Begulnes and the \\eavlng Elrothers; the Convent of
Helfta; the attraction of the Abyaa (Mysticism); the
Schism ; Valentine Viseonti ; the French claim to Milan

;

the Malatestas of Rliulnl ; the Lailles of Milan i the Flight
of Plero de* Medici ; the French at Pisa.

ROSE, J. H. A century of continental history, 1780-1880.
London: Edward Stanford. 1880.

Alms only at *' giving an outline of the main events
which have brought the Continent of Europe to Its pres-
ent political conillUon," and does so acceptably.

SCHLOSSER, F. C. History of the eigliteenth century,
etc.; trans, by I). Davison. London: Chapman &
Hall. l&tt-52, 8 V.

SHEPPARD, JOHN G. Tlie fall of Rome and the rise of
the new nationalities. London and N. Y.: Rout-
ledge. 1801.

"One of the t>ost manuals for the oaeof a student of the
Middle Ages. Perhaps its most striking characteristic is
in Its lai-gedri>eii(lence on original authorities, and in the
stress which It lays on the usi^ of such authorities In the
study of the iieriod under examination."— C. K. AdaniB,
Manual of Historical Literalure,3ft efl.,jK 168.

'i>aTH, I. GREGORY. Christian Monastlcism, from the
4tli to the Uth centuries. London: A. D. lunes &
Co. 180S.

8.MYTH, WM. Lectures on modern history. London:
H. G. Bohii. a v.

SOREL, ALBERT. L'Eiirope et la Revolution francaise,
Paris: Plon. 188,5.

STEPHENS, W. R. W. Hlldebrand and his Times. Lon-
don : Longmans. 1888.

In the series entitled " Epochs of Church History."

STILLfi, CHARLES J. Studies in medieval history.
Phil. : J. B. Llppincott & Co. 1882.

On the following tuples : General characteristics of the
mefllieval era ; the narliarians and their Invasiona ; the
Prankish conquests and Charlemagne ; Mohammed and
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hli Syrtem ; metllroTiil France ; Gennany. feudal and fm-
Mrial ; 8axoi) aud Imaltth Knglund : KuKluud atu-r the
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TRENCH. UlCHAKL) C. I>H.-turo» on mediaeval Church
history. N. Y. : C. ^kTibnerH Sons. 1»78.

VAN PRAET. JULES. Eiways on the iMjlltieal history of
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GREAT BRITAIN: GENERAL.
BRIGHT, J. F. History of England. Ix>ndon : Rlvlng-

tons. 18H0-1888. 4 v.
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England. Loudon: Longmans. N.Y.: U.Apple-
ton & Co. 8 V.
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BUCKLEY, ARABELLA B. History of England for be-
ginuers. London : MacmiUan &. Co. 1887.

BURROWS, MONTAGU. Commentaries on the history
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W. BlaekwiKxl & Sons. 1803.
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DUFFY, Sir CHARLES GAVAN. Birds-eye view of
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ENGLISH WORTHIES ; ed. by Andrew Lang. London:
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— CluverhouNfl; I»y Mowbray Wunlrt. — Marlborough : by
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FORSYTH, WILUAM. History of Trial by Jury. Lon-
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FREEMAN. EDWARD A. The growth of the English
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GARDINER, SAMUEL RAWSCS. Histo-Lul biograph-
ies. Ix)udon : Longmars. 1884.

Contajna brief but exi-c'ient blographiei of Simon de
Moutfort, Eilward tlie Black I'rlme. Sir Thomas More. Sir
>Yancl8 Drake, Cromwell, and ^Villiam 111.

A Student's history of England, from the earliest

times to 1885. London: Longmans. 1890-1. 3 v.

I>rofe88or (iardiner, beln^f a specialist, distinctly, in the
one period of Kngilah history to which he haa devoted
lUnitteir— tlw period of the StuartH— would not claim
authority, of course, od an orljrlnal lnve»«tlKator of other
liinet«; and sojiio parte of this general u-xt-book have l»een
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the flrst rank amouK t«x^book8 of Itfl class.

GNEIST, RUDOLPH. History of the English Constitu-
tion ; trans, from the German. London: W. Clowes
&8on. 1886. 3v.

The English Parliament In its transforraa^'ons through
a thousand years. London : Grevel &. Co. 188o.

"The work of Onelct on the Enprllsh Constitution It
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Slulllntfer iHtfoductiun ttt thentiuijo/ Etmliah lii»i< >!/,

p. 41U.

GREEN, JOHN RICHARD. Short history of the English
I>ooi)Ie. Ulus. edition, ed. hy Mrs. J. R. Green
and Miss Kate Norgate. London: Macmlllan <i£:

Co. N. Y.: Hari)er& Bros. 4 v.
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fust. . . . The characUtrlHtlc note of his [fireeu'Mj Kt'nlus
was filno that of tlibbon'H, the coniblnHtlon uf a perfect
iiiaittery of multitudinous details with a lar^e and Inini-
uourt view of those far-reaehlnK fdicen and relations
which Kovern tlio fortunes or iK'oples and guide tho
coi; seof empire."— J. Bryce, John J^'ichanl Urten ( V<tc-
millan'a Mag., May, l8&i).

History of the English i>eoplt? London: Macmlllau
&Co. N. Y.: Har|>er&Bro8. 18:>*. 4 v.

An enlargement of thu "Hhort Ulsu ."

JOYCE, P. W. Short history of Ireland, from the earliest
times to l(i08. London: Longmans. 1803.

KNIGHT, CHARLES. Pormlarhlstory of England. Lon-
don: Bradbury & Evans. 8 v.
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tutional history, from tho Teutonic conquest to
the present time, ild ed. rev., with add's. Lon-
don: Stevens &H. 1880.

LINGARD, JOHN. Historv of England from the first

Invasion by the Uouians. London: P rns &
Gates. 10 v.

English history written with general falmesa from the
Roman Catholic standpoint.

LOFTIE, W. J. History of Ix)ndon. Loudon: E. Stan-
ford. 188JM. a V. with suppl't.

MACAULAY, THOMAS BABINGTON, Baron. History
of England from the accession of James U. I^on-

don: Longmans.
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abrupt end before he had llnlslied tils aceouut of the
reign of Wllliaui III. (lf>Mt» 17(j'i), the history covers a
period of less than eikhteeii years. Its extraordtiiary
brilliancy, on the one hand, and Its defects of partiaan
prejudice and misJudKnieiiton thoother.are well known.
''I can see .Macaulay s great onrl obvious faults aH well
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of historical narrattTe."— E. A, Freeman, Mfthoda of His-
torical StudUfP. 106.

POWELL, F. YORK. History of England, to the death
of Henry VH. London: F. Rivingtons.
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flrst Norman to the ilrst Tudor. It tH'longs to a series of
three volumea, only one other of which (the thinl, by
I^ofcssor Tout) bos appeared.

RANNIE, DAVID W. Kisto'-ical outUne of the English
Constitution, for oeginners. London: Long-
mans. 18812.

SKOTTOWE, B. C. A short history of Parliament.
Loudon: Sonnenschein & Co. 1802.

SMITH, G. BARNETT. Hiatory of the English Parlia-
ment; witli an accountoi the Parliameuts of Scot-
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land and Ireland. London: Ward, Lock, B. &
Co. 1H1«. -i V.
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completed by Itolivrt Uell, London: LouKUiana.
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A work oinewliat uuo4|UAlly oii*cuUul by tho (llfTer«nt
wrlttTeentroKWlibiit Keiii'rally a(Jinlriil>lt.',&nd exceedlnu-
ly luturestluK- Thnw voluniM have thui far tieuu Itsued.

TWELVE ENCiLISH KTATE8MEN. London: Macmll-
lan & Co. 1H8»-,

Wllllani the CoDqueror; by Kdwerd A. Pruenuui.—
Henry the Ht^ondi by Mnt. J. U. Ureea.—Edward the

Ffnti by Prof. T. F.Tout.—Henry the ReTenth : by Jamaa
Oatrdner.—Cardinal Wolwy; by IUhIiod C'reltfhton.—
Ellialieth: by K. K. BeeBlj-.-iillvir Croinwill; by
FredtTlcll'riliwn -William th.-Tblrd^ by II. I). Tralll.-
WallKile; i>y Jubn Morlt-y.—ChalbHin (tii preparation)

i

l)y John Morley.—Put; by Lioid lloeebery.—Peel ; by
J. 11. Tburelleld.

YONOE, CHAKLOTTE M. Cameos from EnKllsli his-
tory. London: Mocnilllan. 1871-1890. PhU.:
LIpplncott & Co.

Beren iterlon of cIcarK^lit lilstorloal lurnitlvefl, each
quite distinct In subject, but fullowluff one another in
clOHe relationit of time. Many of tbo HUbJt^cta are from
Continental eventn which havu home clOHe connection
with EntfHuh history. The i>erlo<lB covertHl by the sovt-ral
aeries are detllu'<l and entitled bh tollows: 1. Hollo to
Edward II.—a. The warn In Kraoce.—a. The wars of Che
Itoaes.—4. Heforinatlon times.—6. Kngland and t4l)alu.
—0. Forty years of St^jwart rule.-?. ItebelUou and
Reatoration.

GREAT BRITAIN: EARLY AND MEDIiCVAL.
BROWNE, MATTHEW. Chaucer's Euglaml. Ix)udon

:

HurBt&BIockt'tt. IMOU. 2 v.

CHCRCH, R. W. Saint Antwlm. London : MacmiUan &
Co. 1870. •

CREIGHTi^N. MANDELL. Life of Simon de Montfort,
Karl of LeicesUr. Loudon : HivinKtons. 1876.

ELTON, CHARLES. OrlKinH of English history. Lon-
don : B. Quaritch. 1K82.

"An nttriiint to ivnrraiiKi- In a ronvoiiifiit form what
Is kiiuwiiof tntt hlxtoiy (if ttilH<-o)iiitry from tlioHt'olweure
aavH wltlcli precetlfd tlif Konmn liivaalotiH to thi' time
wjicn the KiiKlith acceptfj the L'hrlatlau rt'litflon."—
Aiithor'a oiteuing chapter.

ENGLISH inSTORY FROM CONTEMPORARY WRIT-
ERS : The misrule of Henry III.—Edward lU,
and liis wars.—Ktroughow's conquest of Ireland.
—Simon de Montfort and his cause.—The Wars of
York and Lancaster. London : D. Nutt. B v.

FREEMAN, EDWARD A. History of the Normon Con-
quest of England ; its causes and its i*e8ult8.

Oxford : CInr. Press. 1870. 5 v. and index.
Old English history for children. Loudon : Macmll-

lan & Co. imw
An nttempt by the Iat43 ProfeiiDor Freemau to make

"Old Knfflltni htHtory " InterestlDff to chUUren, and ooe
In which hu did not fall.

Tlie rtlgu of AVilllnm Hufus and the accession of
Henry I. Oxfonl : Clar. Press. 188;;. 2 v.

"Taken as a whole, the ftevea volumes [' Norman Con-
quest' and •WHliatn ItufuM'] Rive us atich a niacterly
philosophic analyKln and hucIi a picturfMiue end vivid
narrativt.' of tliu lilxtory of KiiKland In the eleventh cen-
tury that It :nuKt bo pronouiK-ed the nionumpntal work
upon Mhlch Mr. Kreeman'H reputation will cbtufly reft/'—
John Fluke, Edimnl Aiiguatus Freeman {Atiantto
monthly, Jan. if<>j:<).

GAIRDNER. JAMES. History of the life and reign of
Richard HI. London : Longmans. 1878.

" I have. In worklnt; out thii subject, always adhered to
the plan of plaeliiff iiiy chief reliance on conteiTiporuy
Information i and, ko far as I am aware, 1 hav' ((lecteu
nothlUK Important that lf<eitherdlreetlv stated i .riKiiml
authorities and cotitemporary recoruH, or thui van \>e

reasonably inferred from what they my."— Author's
pre/ace.

The Houses of iJincaster and York, with tlie conquest
and loss of France. London : Longmans. N\ Y.
C. Scribner's Sons.
Belonvlnff In the excellent serlea of the "Kpocbf of

Slodern Itlstory "— snuill, but satisfactory.

GREEN, J. R. The making of England. London: Mac-
millan& Co. IHHl.

The conquest of England. Loudon: MacmiUan &
Cv 1883.

In the flrst of these )>ooks, Mr. Green has told the
Btory of the Saiuns and An^<leH In Ennliind down to the
union of the land under txKl>erIit ; tlio iwriod of their
setttemttnt. "In whU-h their political and social life took
the form which It still retains." In the second work he
continues the narrative to the Noriu.*a conquest.

GREEN, Mrs. J. R. Town life in the fifteentli century.
I.rf)ndon and N. Y.: MacmiUan & Co. 18ft4. 2 v.
'•Every pajfe jrives proof of careful research, skilful ar-

rantfcnient of lai-ts, and fellcltouH tivatment."—C. J.
Hoblnson, Hfvieir (Academy, June 16, 1894).

GROSS, CHAS. The Gild Merchont; a contribution to
British municipal history. Oxford. 1890.
Concededly the best work on the subjact.

KEMBLE, JOHN M. The Saxons in England. New edi-
tion, edited and revised by W. De Gray Birch.
London: B. Quaritch. 187(1. 2 v.— "An account of the principled upon which the public
and political life of our Anglosaxon forefathers was
l>ased. and of the inatitntlons In whieh those prinrlplee
were most clearly manifested "—.4 pi/ft«,-'j« Pi-e/ace.—
"Kejuble has no narrn'lve work to compare with that of
l*al8rave ; but the * Saxona In Kngland * may fairly be com-

pared with the ' IIintory of the KnRllHh Commonwealth.*
They are two jfi-eiit woiks, works of two Ki'^At scholars,
who asHuredly are not yet Kuperaeded They wilt Klve you
two Hides of tlie same general story."— L. A. Freunuui,
Meth(ni3 of IliBtorical sfiutu, p. 281.

LECHLER, G. John n'iclif and Ids English precursors;
trans, from the German. London: C. K. Paul&
Co. 1878. 2v.

LONGMAN, WILLLVai. History of the life and times of
Edward HI. London: Longmans. 18119.

MAURICE. C. EDMUND. Lives of English popular
leaders in the Middle Ages. I.oudou: H. S. King.
187JWS. 2\.
Stephen Langton, Wat Tyler, John Ball and Sir John

Oldcastle are the aubjecls.

NORGATE, KATE. Enirland under tho Angevin kings.
London: MacmiUan & Co. 1887. 2 v.

"In point of historical R«^>holarah]p It Is rarolr Indeed
that Miss NorsfateviveHanythlnff to complain or. What
strikes us )>eroi'e all thlairs it* tit-r Hnn Krasj) of facts and
authorltieH. ... It Ih a Hterliuif book, one which places
Its writer very high indeed In the lunks of ri'al sc^hol&r*."
—E. A. Freeman, Keviexo (Siitj- Uiat. Hev.^ Oct., 1887).

OMAN, CHARLES W. Warwick, llie Kingmaker. Lon-
dou: Macinillau & Co. 1891.

An excellent small book on tho Wan of the Koses, writ-
ten for a erlesentltled " EuKllsh Hen of Action."

PALGRAVE,aSVr FRANCIS. History of Normandy and
Kngland. Loudon: MacmiUan & Co. 1851 and
1878. 4v.
A work which can almost be described aa tho history of

Western Kurope from the eiKhth to the end of the eleventh
century, vieweil espeelaUy in its connection with the
movements and settlements of the Northmen.

Hiatory of the Anglo Saxons. London: W. Tegg.
Written from sludlett made more than sixty years ago,

and subject now to considerable modification ; but It Is
till valuable, and no later work haa quit« replaced it.

The rise and i)rogress of tlie Englisli Commonwealth:
Anglo-Saxon i>eriod. London: Murray. 1831. 2v.

fiee note to Kemble's " Saxons in England," above.

PASTON LETTERS, THE; 1422-1.V>9; a new edition,
edited by James Gairdner. Loudon: IE. Arber.1
1872. 3v.

" A collection of family letters written during the Wars
of the Koses, whieh are now commonly known as the
' Paston I.«tterR,' bei'auBc most of them were written by
or to particular perMons of the famllv of Paston in Nor-
folk. . . . Sir. (iolrdnei'fl Intmiuction of 130 closely
printed imikbh to tlie Hint volume, 60 to the second, uiid oO
to tho third, la a book in Ititelf, Klvlnt? a elear record of
the public and private life of KuKlontl from litiUt ISuB.so
far as they are iiiuMtrated by, or Illustrate, the ' I'uston
Lettei-s.'"—H. Morley, i'lio/iaii WritrrH,v.6,pu,m and
861.

PAULI, R. Life of Alfred the Great; trans, from the
German by B. Thori>e. London: Bohn. 1868.

PEARSON, CHARLES H. History of England during
the Early and Middle Ages. London: Bell &
Daldy. i367. 2 v.

A work of ability which preeents views of early EnsHBh
liistory conalderanty antagonistic to those of Stubbs,
Freeman and (ireen, especially concerning the destruc-
tlvenessof the Saxon coiuiuest and the completeness of
the break in iostltutloniil history wideh that event pro-
duced j also touching the revults of the Norman (;on-
queftt.

PROTHERO, GEORGE W. Life of Simon De Montfort.
London: I^ngmaus. 1877.

RAMSAY', .Sir JAMES H. Lancaster and York: a cen-
tury of English history (A. D. 1399-1486). Oxford:
Clar. I'ress. 1892. 2 v.
" ' Lancaster and York ' le essentially a book of refer-

ence, to be at the elbow of every careful student who
would know the honent fact, or would be saved Indefinite
que<tt through a score of records. ... . We nmst admit
tnatlt in not a readable book.''
vttw (Academy, Oct. 29, 189!).

-G. Gregory Smith. Re-
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RHYS, J. Celtic Britain. London : 8. V. C. K. 1882.;

A iimall book, but probably the best that can b« foond
on thoiubject.

ROUND, J. H. tieoflfrey dr Mnndcvillf' ; a Htudy of the
Anarc'liy. I.<ondun : IxinKniaiis. lKth>.

Geoffrey do Matidevllle, F^rl of Knex, pitiyed n illiihon-

orable but Imiiortant part In thi' titrlfo fur the Kna-llah
crown iH'twceii tliw hlrnpn-bH.Mfitilihiiind Stt-pln'imf ItluU.
HelH ummI by Mr. ItuumI a>* mi'n-l.v u central ll^iiro In tbe
luoflt tliorouffb »tudy that hac bi-vn made of ttiat dlxireM'
intr tlinoor auai-chy.

ROWLEY, JA^IES. The rise of the I oopl« an-l tlie growth
of I'urllainent. Itfl.Vl-JM. lyindon : I^nffuiuim.
An Interastlntf outline of the period In which the popular

IniUtutlouH nf l!lntfland w«?re rooted. It Ih one uf tbe
little ToluineH In thu Berles of the "Epochs of t^Ush
Jlluory."

8CARTH, H. M. Roman Britain. London : 8. P. C. K.

SKENE. \V. F. Celtic Hootland. Edin. : Edmonston &
Doufirlaa. 1H70. 8 v.

STUJtliM, \V11J.IA:^1. Coiihlilutionil li'i;tory nf England
in its origin and development. Oxford : Clar.
Press. 18(4-7. » v.
" In A long and earofal Htudy of the nUhop of Chenter'a

wrltlDK*. I will not Bay tliat I have alwayHajrn>e<l with
every mrercnee that be naa drawn 'roni hlti evidence i but
I OAQ Bay that I bare never found a Haw In tbe itateinent

of hli evidence. , Afl«r flTft-and-thirty year** knowl*
edfreof hlin and bin .vurks, I can my without fi-ar that ha
In Oiu ont) man amonK llvlni( wbolarti to Mhoni one may
inoMt rrf«>ly tfo aa to an oriu'U-, Ihitt we may ft>i'l more
Rure Hiih him than with any other tliat in hlR amiwer we
carry a» ny wonls of truth which he muit Im nuh Indeed
who calli In ((ui'stlon."— K. A. Vrt^mtua, di^lluMUof hi*-
toricnt atiiily,t>. 10.

The Early PlantagtMit-ts. I.,ondon : liongmans. 1877.

A little volume In the crtfi of " Kpot-hs of Modem
iliftory," contributed by one of the maaCer-liistorlaiuk

WARBUKTON, W. Edward tlie Third. London : I»ng-
uiaiiH.

Id tboMrletof the "Kpochaof Mo<lern Itiitory."

WRUJHT, THOMAS. The Celt, the Roman and the Sax-
on : a lilstory of the early inliattitantsuf Britain,
London : TrUbner & Co. 1875.
Tartlcularly a Kood nummary of what iM known of the

Celtic an<l Human perlodi.

History of doineHtie niatuiers and sentiments In Eng-
land during the Middle Ages. L(jndon : Chapman
&ilall. lUtU*.

WYUE. JAMES HAMILTON. History of England un-
der Henry IV. London: Longmans. 1881-M.
a V. (a third v. to come).
An elaborate anil palnwtaklnK tnvestlfirntlon of the period,

producing a uaeful but not an Interesting work.

GREAT BRITAIN: MODERN.
AIRY, OSMUND. The EdkIIsIi restoration anil Ixmla

XIV. ; from tlio IVacB of Westphalia to the Peoce
of Nlmwegen. Ix>n<lon : LouKinans. N. Y. : C.
Scribner'a Sons. 18«B.

ANSON, .Sir W. K. Law and custom of the Constitution.
Oxford : Clar. Press. 1880.

BACON, FRANCIS, Lord. Hlstori' of the reign of Henry
Vn. [Works, ed. by Suedulng, et al., v. 0.] Lon-
don : Longmans, IMST-lu.

BAGEHOT, WALTER. The English Constitution. Lon-
don : Chttpiiinn ,t Hnll.
Not a history of the RiiKllfili conititutlon, b\it an eiway

In exposition and elucidation of its prin'-lplcH and its

practical worldlier. Tlie boolc is one of thu claaaics of
politicnt ilttraturo.

BAYNE, PETER. The chief actors In the Puritan Revo-
lution ; 2d e<l. London : J. Clarite & Co. 1879.

BOURNE, H R. FOX. English seamen under the TuUors.
London : R. Bentley. Itm. 8 v.

Sir Philip Sidney. N. Y. : O. P. Putnam'sSons. 1891.

London : T. F. tnwin.
In tho seriea entitled " Heroes of the Nations."

BOUTMY, Smile. The English Constitution ; trans,

from the French, witli an introd. by Sir Fred'k.
Pollock. London : Macmillan & Co. 1801.

BREWER, J. 8. The reign of Henry VIH. from his ac-

cession to the death of W'olsey. London ; J, Mur-
ray. 1884 2 V.

ThiB woric " eonsl.t« of four (Mfferent treatises, which
were orlfctnally puhllsiied as prefnces to the four volumes
of 'Letters and Papers of the lleltrn of Henry VIII.,'

edited by I'rofessor Brewer for I lie Manterof the Kolls.

. . . Tliey do not . . . contain a detallwl syKtomatlo nar-
rative of all that .vim done in the times of which they
treat : but they certainly tlo contain a review of the rei^n
of Henry VllI, down to the ileath of \VolHey, an clear
Biffhtcd ttB it Is i'oinpreheuslve, drawn from the latest

sources of Informalion, carefully collected and arranged
by the author lliniBelf .' —lVc/(ic«, hy Jamea Onirdntii:

BRIDGET, T. E. Life and writings of Sir Thomas More.
Loudon: Burns &Oates. 18«1.

BURKE, 8. HUBERT. Historical jTortraits of the Tudor
dynasty and the Reformation perlotl. I.rf)ndon :

J. Hotlges. 1879-83. 4 v.

An irteresting view of Tudor times and people by a well
instructed and fairly candid Itoman Catholic student.

BURNET, Bishop. History of his own time. London

:

W. Smith. ]8!i». 2 V.

BURTON, THOMAS (member in tlie Parliaments of Oliver

and Richard Cromwell from lliWi to ICSilJ . Diary
;

ed.byJ.T. Rutt. London : H. Colbum. 1828. 4 v.

CARLYLE, THOMAS. Oliver Cromwell's lettei-s and
speeches, with elucidations. London : Chapman
SHall. 6v.

CHAMBERS, ROBERT. History of the rebellion of
1745-fl. Edln. 1847.

CHARLES I. Letters to Queen Henrietta Maria ; ed. by
J. Bruce. London : C^imden Soc. 185(i.

CLARENDON, EDWARD HYDE, Earl of. History of
the Rebellion and Civil Wars in England. Oxford.
1849. 7v.
" What la unique In his case is tho value of his facts, as^

—

contrasted with, nay. asdenuinstratiug.theinconscquence
of his reaso'.inffti. Other hifltorians. when they go wrong,
can he ref ite<l only by refci-cncc to other authorities;

Clarendon can be answcrc^l out of his own lii)8."-P.

Bayne, C*,>//io(ors in the il/rKnn HevoluUon,p. 474.

COOKE, GEORGE W. History of Party, from the rise
of the Whig and Tory factions, in the reign of
Charles II., to the passing of the Reform BlU.
London : J. Macrone. 1830. 2 v.

CORDERY, B. ME.UTON, and J. 8. PHILLPOTT8.
King and Commonwealth ; a history of Charles L
and the great re>)cllion. London : Seelcy & Co,
Phil. : J. H. Coatea* Co.
Tbe principal author of this hit of compact, careful

historical writing Is now bctt4>r known as Mrs. Itertha H.
Gardiner, vife of the historian, Samuel Itawson liardiner.

CREIGHTON, LOUISE. Life of John Churchill, Duke
of Marlborough. London : Rivingtous. 1879.

Lite of Sir Walter Raleigh. London : Rlvlngtons.
1877.

DICEY, A. V. Lectures Introductory to the Btiidy of
the law of the Constitution. London : Macmillan
iCo. 188,V

EPOCHS OF ENGLISH HISTORY. London : Longmans.
N. Y. : C. Scribner & Co. 8 v. or 1

-

Earlv England to the Norman Conquest ; by F. York
Powell. - Kntrtand a t'outlncntal Power, from the CoiKiueit
to the Orca'. C'linrtcr, lOM laid

i by Mrn. M. Crelghton.—
The ri»<e of the i'eople and the irrowth of I'arliament,
from tho Oreat Charter to the accession of Henry VII.,
12I&-14K0 1 by JainoH Howlcy.-TheTudors and the llefor-
mation, 148.vi60;t ; by Ut. Kev. M. Crelghton.—The struggle
aRaiiiHt absolute Honarcliy, 1603-1(UW ; by .Mrs. H. H. Oardl-
ner.—The settlement of the ConHtitutiou, 1089-1784 ; by
" " " "' ' " " ndJaries Kowley.— Kngland during th*^ American and
Euroi)can wars. 1763-lKliO; by O. W. Tancock,—H'.>dem
England, 1»20-181I6 1 by ((scar Ilrownlng.

FORSTEH, JOHN. Statesmen of the Commonwealth of
England. London: Longmans. 181U. 7 v.

Biographies of Eliot, Btrnffonl.Pym, Hampden, Vnne,
Marten, Croinwell. It Is now known thnt the blograpliy
of Stralford was written for Forster by liot)ert Ilrownlng,
and it liiiB iH'en separately puhlished as llrowiilng's work.
" Mr. Korster . . . was not only an liistorlcal writer, but
his time and energies were also InrKely absorlH-U in the
Journalism of the Whig party of his tlay, and his treat-
ment ot Important qut*tions too often betrays the Influ-
ence of a strong feeling of partisanship."— 8. U. (iardlner
and J, B. Hutlinger, Inlroductton to the study of Engttah
Iliatory, p. 3M.

FROUDE, J. A. History of England, from the fall of
Wolsey to the death of Elizabeth. Loudon: Long-
mans. N. Y. ; C. Scribner & Co. 12 v.

"Tlie welt-known work of Mr. Froude alwunds with
graphic descriptions, accompanied by much ndnilrable
and Just critic'ljim. In itH composition lie was largely aid-
ed by his researches among thenrctiivcs at SinianiiiA, col-
lections whl''h at thiit tiii.e bad been very imperfectly
investigated. l.nfortunntely, the conceiitlon he has
formed of the character and conduct of Henry VIII. is nf
so strange and unreal a iclnd as to deprive this portion of
his History of iriuchof Its value. The rclgn of t^iward
VI. is ilescril>e<i with more impartiality, but the policy of
Somerset \A somewhat harshty Judged. . . . The v,.!-

umes that relate to tbe reign of Ellzatieth are tbe moat
valuable part of the work."— S. R. Gardiner and J. B. Hul-
Iluger, Introduction to the study of Knglisk Iliatory.
p. S».

Lifeand times of ThomosBecket. N. Y. : C. Scribner.

G.VRDINER, S. R. The first two StuarU and the rnitan
revolution, 1603-1800^ London ; Longman.s.
In the series entitled ^ E|)ocbs of Modem History."

History of England from the accession of James I. to
the outbreak of the civil war, 11)03-1042. London:
Longmans. 1883-4. 10 v.

History of the Greot Civil War, 1042-1W9. London:
Longmans. 1880-94. 3 v.
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QAROINKR, S. R. HUtory of the Conimonw«<ftIth and
IVotPolorate, lIM'i- 10110. Londun mid N. Y.: LtiiiK-

iimim. IHIM. V, 1.

ed. Th(- conHtltiiiloiial do<Miinentn »t tlii< I>iirltun

rBvoliitloii. OxfonI; C'lnr. ITi-hh. 1MH9.

QASQUET, FHANC'IS AIDAN. Henry VIII unci llin Knu-
linli i]i(inaHtcrli-8. I,iiiul<iii: .1. IIoiIki'h. IWM. '.iv.

An iiiTentlfrattunof fat'ln eoiinect4><l wltb the niipiin?Milon

of tho moDAMterlea, by a le«rtie<l Uuiiiaii Catbollc.

OEIKIE, C. Till! EukIIbIi Rcfoniifttlon. Umdon: Btrahan
& Co, iwra.

OEOROK HI. ( 'orrcHponilpnce with Ix)rd North, from
17(W lu 17H3. Ixjndon: J. Murray. 1H«7. H v.

OREVILI.K, CHARLES C. F. McmoirH: a Journal of the
relKHH of OeorK" IV., \ViIIlani IV., and Victoria.
London: I/onKmunii. 1N74 H«. N.Y.: U. Appleton
& Co. M v.

Ttie Journitl Is hroaght to acloM In tlio year lUO.

aUIZOT, F. P. HlBtory of Rlch"nl Cromwell and the
rentoratlon of Cnarl(>» U. ; tr. by A. K. Bcoble.
London; R. Uentley'H Soii«. 1H.VI. a v.

History of tlie Kn^HHh revolution of 1(VM). commonly
called the irreat rebellion ; tranH. by Wm. Hozlltt.
London : II. Boliu. N. Y. : I). Applcton & Co.
1840. av.

Monk; or the fall of the Rcpublli; and the nwtoratlon
of the Monarchy In Kneland In KlUU; trans, by A.
H. Bcoble. London: Bell & Daldy. 1H0«.

HALE, E. The fall of the Stuarts and Western Europe
from 1078 to 1007. Iiondon: l/onf(nians. 1870.

A imnll twok in the series ontitlud " EpooLa of Modern
Hlatory."

HALL, HUUERT. Society in the Elizabethan Age.
I.,ondon: Sonnenschein & Co. 1887.

HALLAM, HENRY. Constitutional history of England,
from the accession of Henry VII. to the death of
George U. London: J. Murray. 3 v.

HAMILTON. J. A. Life of Daniel O'ConneU. London:
W. H. Allen & Co. 1888.

H"ATON, WILIJAM. The three refjrms of Parliament:
a history, 1830-1885. London : T. F. Unwin.
188S.

HERBERT OF CHERBURY, EDW VRD, Lord. History
of England under Henry VIII. Louuon: A. Her-
bert. 1870.

H08MER, JAMES K. Life of Young Sir Henry Vane,
Governor of Massachusetts Bay and leader of the
hoag Parliament. Boston : Houghton, Mifflin &
Co. 1888.

Acarefi'i study from orlRinal snurees of the political
career of Hir Henry Vane on both sides of the sea.

HUGHES, THOMAS. Alfred the Greot. London: Mac-
ndllan & Co.

HUTCHINSON, LUCY. Memoirs of Colonel Hutchinson;
rev., with additional notes, by C. H. Firth. Lon-
don: Nimmo. 188S.
" llutehius4)n represented NottlnKhaniHliire In the Looff

Parliament, takins the parliamentary side : and the nar-
rative throws nnieh lijrhl on the t-onduct of the commit-
tees tlirouKh whtcl' Tarllnment worked, and the niaehln-
ery whereby It nmlr.tat led its authority over the whole
kingdom."—H. It. (Jaf'i'ier and J. B. Mullln^fer, Introdiic-
tinn to the ttudu of K.allith History, p St8.

JKPH80N, HENRY. The Platform; its rise and progress,
lyjndonand N. Y'.: Macmillan & Co. 18iia. 2 v.
" In 1820 we And the word ' ;,iatform ' UHed as describing

the place from which the speakers nddrcHsed tlie meec-
Intr, and (cntdually. as we advanced Into the pre»,Mit cen-
tury, the word 'platform.' by a p<Tfeetly simple and
natural transition, came into Kpneral u^g and accepta-
tion, not merely la the technical sense, oa the place from
which the speech was made, but as di-scrlptlve of the
spoken expression of public opinion outHlde parliament."— H.Jephson, The Platform, its rtje and proi/retin,introd.

LEOKY, W. E. H. History of England in tlie 18th cen-
tury. London: Longmans. lt>78-87, N. Y.: D.
Appleton & Co, 1878-00, 8 v.

Mr. Lecky's Ijook ouRht to have been entitled ' Essays
. ._ the Qrowth of the British Empire during the
Eighteenth Century.' ... Ho has sefze<l more clearly
than most writers the fruitful Idea that the Importance
of theelifhteenth century in English bl^torv lies in the
transformation of Englaiid Into the Brltltth Rniplre. and
fnrthei', that no part of British history can be under-
stood unices the development of the Empire be regarded
as a whole."— A. V. Dicey, Lecky^a IHatory {Nation, Apr.
18, 1878, |). ail).

'^

LETTERS AND PAPERS, foreigh and domestic, of the
reign of Henry VIII., preserved in the Public Rec-
orclOiflce, the Britlsfi Museum and elsewhere in
England; arranged and eataloguetl by J. S.
Brewer [after his death by James Oairdner],— under the direction of the Master of the Rolls.
London; Longmans. 1808-93. Wv. Inl8.

LVALL. Sir ALFRED. Warren Hastings. London:
MacmiUan & Co. 1889.

McCarthy, JUSTIN, The epoch of Reform, 1880-18H0.
liondon : Ijongmans. 18H;!,

In the aerlea entitled " Kpocha of Modem History."

Hi9t^)ry of our own times, from the accession of
Uiieen Victoria to the Berlin Congress. London:
t^hatto & Windus. 1870. 4 v. NTY.: Harper 4
Bros. 1880. 'J v.

A moat reaitnble narrntlre of recent hlstorr-. colored
by the national and partisan pretudlces of the writer,
as every contemporary writing of history Is sure to Iwi
but manifestly hooeat in Intention, and a praiseworthy
piece of work.

MACKINTOSH, Sir JAMES. History of the Revolution
In England in HINH; coinprising a view of the
reign of James II.; completed, to the settlei'ient

of the crown, by the editor.
" Almost all the distinguished writers who have treated

of KngliKh blHtury aie advocates. .Mr. llallam and Sir
.lames MaeklntoHb alone are (.'utltied to be called Judf.ja.
Hut the extreme austerity of Mr. llallam takes awav
something from the pleasure of reading his learned,
elotiueni and Judicious writings, lie Is a Judge, but a
hanging Judge, the I'age or Duller of the High Court of
Literary Justice. His olaek cap Is In constant re<|Ulsl-
tlon. . . . Sir James, i>erhaps, erretl a little on the
other side. lie liked f. maiden assize, and came away
with white gloves, after sitting In Judgment on batehefl
of the most notorious offendein."- - I.«rd Macaulay, S(r
Jomcs MaclcinloMh {Eiuayg).

MAHON, Lord (afterwards Earl Stanhope). History of
Fngland, comprising the reign of Que<m Anno
until the Peace of Utrecht, 1701-1718. London:
J. Murray. 1870.

History of England from the Peace of Utrecht [1718)
to the Peace of Versailles [1783]. I>ondon: J.
Murray. 7 v.

"Though the volumes of Ix>rd Mahon are distinguished
by research and varletl learning, by a spirit at once
candid, patient, and investigating — though his lordship
poaeesees considerable ability as a narrator.and Isa master
of a styU* at once eanv, (lowing, and thoroughly Kngllsb,
yet with all his calm discrimination, anil nil 1:1s spirit of
truth and Justice, there is something of the leaven of
old Toryism about bla tone of thought."— i^'roser's
Magazine, v. SI, p. 128.

Life of William Pitt. 2d ed. London: J. Murrajr.
1802. 4v.

MALLESON, Colonel 0, B. Lord Cllve. Oxford: Clar.
Press. 1893.

MARTINEAU, HARRIET. History of England, A, D.
1800-181H; being an introduction to the history of
the peace. Ixindon : G. Bell & Sons. 1878.

History of the Thirty Yeors' Peace, A. D. 1816-1846.
London : G. Beir& Sons. 1877. 4 v,

A work which la exceedingly heavy reading, and which
doe* not at all sustain the literary reputation of lt\m
Blartineau. It gives, however, ihe most complete ac-
count we have of the thirty years following the Napo-
leoQlc wars.

MASSEY, WILLIAM. History of England during the
reign of George HI. Sd ed., rev. and cor. Lon-
don: Longmans. 1865. 4 t.

" Mr. Massey is clear, succinct, and nervous. He Is a
careful and conscientious inquirer, who eerirches Into
original and contemporary documents, and who does not
take facts or adopt opinions at second hand. Mr. Massey
Is not a decided party man, though a. Liberal In the best
sense of the word."— Fratter^s iitigazlne, e. 61, p. 144.—
"The work Is dispassionate and impartial inltatone."—
J. B. Mullingor, Introd. to the Study of £n«, lHtt.,pt. 8,
p.SH.

MASSON, DAVID. Life of John Milton, narrated In con-
nection with the political, ecclesiastical and liter-

ary history of his time. London: Macmillan &
Co. ISBtrtO. V. and Index.
"Trofessor Masson's 'Life of Milton* is an elaborate

and often highly Interesting study of all the contempo-
rary movements — religious, iiolitleal. and social — which
mav be supposed to have Inlliienced the iMH?t's genius or
to have moulded the national history."— 8. K.Gardiner
and J. B. Mulllnger, iiifroduct/nn to the study of Knt/Hsit
Bletory,p.3at,

MAY, THOMAS ERSKINE. Constitutional history of
England since the accession of George IH., 1700-

1800. London: Longmans. 1801-2. Boston: Crosb/
& Nichols. 2 V.

A contiDaation of Hallam'i " Conititutional History."

MXGNET, F. A. History of Mary, Queen of Scots. Ion-
don: R. Bentley & Son. 188r.

MOBERLY, C. E. Tile early Tudors: Henry Vll.;

Henry VUI. London: Longmans. N. Y.: (1.

Scribner's Sons. 188".

A small book In the series entitled " Epochs of Mode- a
History."

M0LE8W0RTH, WILLLAM NASSAU. History of Eig-
land from 1880 to 1874. London; Chapman &
Hall. 1874. Sv.

MORLEY, JOHN. Edmund Burke; a historical study.

London: MacmiUan & Co. 1867.
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MOBLEY, JOHN. I-lf«> of niolmnl Cotxlen. I^ndoti:
Chapman & lIiUI. IHNi.

A flnt) iiltH'o of tilnir.aplik'nl wrltlntr And t)ie hput •!'•

count exlitliiK uf tho AntI Corii-Law I.e«KUe and tho
tnitrffle for frtse trade In Ktii^land.

MORRIS, KDWARD K. Tim i\m of Aniii>. London:
I^>nKnianH. N. Y'.: 0. Scrilinyr'HSoim. llffT.

The early lIunoverlonH. T/inilon: LonK'nuns. N. Y.;
C. Horibner'B Hons. IHK«.

In the seiiefl entitled " F^pocba of Modern History."

NAPIER, MARK. MoiitroHp and tho CoviMianteni. Lon-
don: J. iJunuan. 1H;)8. a v.

PAUL, ALEXANDER. History of reform; a record of
the HtruifKle for the reprewntatlon of tlie people
In Parliament. 1*1 ed. London: UoutkHlge &
Bona. 1884.

PHa'TS, SAMUEL. Dlar", completely traniiorlbetl by tho
late Rev. Mynors llri^ht, with Lord Braybrooke'a
notes; etl. with achlitlons by II. B. Wheatley.
London; OeorRe Bed & Sons. 181W. 3 v.

PERRY. GEORGE O. History of the Reformation In
England. London: Lonirinnna IKMU.

PORRIIT, EDWARD. Tim KiiKlishman at home; his
reKi>onHibllitieH nnd privileges. N. Y.; T. Y.
Crowcll & Co. imt.

PRIME MINISTERS OF QUEEN VICTORIA; ed. by
Stuart J. Reld. Ixindon: S. Low, Marston & Co.
1880. N. Y.: Harper & Bros.
Lord nooconHfleld ; by J. A. Froude.- Ix)nl Hi-llioume

;

by llenrv T>un<'kl«y.-8lr Koliert Peelj by JUHtIn Mc-
Carthy. - Qlndrtone ; by n. W. K. Ruwwll.—Marqmd of
BsllBbiiry ; by H. IJ. Traill.—Viwount l'almer«ton i by the
Maniiitii of l^ruo.-The KAfl of Derby; by Ooo. Salnta-
bury. -The Earl of Aberdeen ; by Sir A. Uordon.

RAXKE, LEOPOLD voN. History of England, principally
In the 17th century, trans, from the German. Ox-
fortl: Clar. Press. 187,5. (i v.

Tlie broadcRt nnd niOKt philosophical study tluit has
been made of Entclish history In the lm|>ortant period
from tlio ICeroniiation to the 'levolutlon.

8EELEY, J. R. The expansion of England. London:
Macmlllan & Co. 1H8;1.

A comprehensive and hldhly BujrBrestlve survey of the
colonial system of Kn^land and of her historical rela-
tions to ttio vast dependent empire that bos l>een or-
ganized around her.

SMITH, OOLDWIN. Three Enprllsh statesmen; a course
of lectures on the political history of England.
London: Macmlllan & Co. 1807. N. Y.; Harper
& Bros.
The three EogtiBb statesmen discussed are Pym, Crom-

well and II tt.

SMITH, R. BOSWORTH. Life of Ix)rd Lawrence. Lon-
don; Smith, Elder & Co. 188.1. av.

BOUTHEY, ROBERT. Life of NelBon. London: J. Mur-
ray.

SOUTHEY, ROBERT. Life of We^lev: the rise and pron-
resMof MetliodiHin. I^ondon: ll«'ll ,ii: lialdy. ItKM.

STEBBING. W. Sir Waiter RalelKh: a biography. Oi-
ford. 18U1.

SYDNEY, WILLIAM CONNOR. EiiKlond and the Eng-
lish In the 18th century. I.Aindon and N. Y.: Mao-
nilllan & Co. 18U1. « v.

THACKERAY, W. M. The four Georues: sketches of
mant'.ers, morals, court and town life. London:
Smith .& Elder. 18(11. N. V.: Iliirix'r & Bros.

THORNBURY, (). W. ShakesiM'are's England; or
Hketches uf our s<H;tal history in the reign of
EUzttbeth. Ix>ndon: Ix)ngmans. Ig.tO. il v.

TODD, ALI'HEUS. Parliami'ntnry government In KnR-
land; ii-^ origin, development niul practical opera-
tlotj; new eil., abridged and rev. by Spencer
Walpole. London: Ia>w, Marstou & Co. 18(r.'.

8 v.

A work which has irrown steadily In reputation since it

tlrat appeared.

TREVELYAN. GEORGE OTTO. Early history of
Charles James Fox. I.,ondon : Longmans. 188U.

TULLOCH, JOHN. English Puritanism and Its Leaders.
Edin. : W. Blackwood & Sons.
Blofrraphlcal essays on OroniwoU, Milton, Ilaxter and

Bunyao.

TWO CENTURIES OF IRISH HISTORY; with in-

trotl. by James Bryco. London ; K. I'aul .S Co.
1888.

WAITE, ROSAMUND. Life of the Duke of WeUlngton.
London ; RIvlngtons. 1878.

WAKEUNO, O. H. King and Parliament (A. D. 1008-
1714). London: Black le A Son. 18W.
One of a f

taken,

WALPOLE, SPENCER. History of England from the
conclusion of the great war In 1815. London ;

Longmans. 1878-80. (i v.

"Ills treatment does n'>t exhibit any cf tho hl«her
powei*s of philosophic ventTallNatlon ; but his rtwarcb is
extensive, and the cuiiiiiurciiil,ei-4>iionil<\ and tlnnni-lal
questions whU'b now hetfOl to enU'r more largely than
ever into the polltu-iil hlHlory of tho nallon, arc tn^ited
with sound .luilKMient and conspicuous inoderfttlcm."—
8. K. Unrdlnerand J. n. Mullint,er, /iifrodtict/oti to th«
stuiiu of KiiuUhU tlitttory, p, 403.

W0L8ELEY, O. J.. Viscount. Life of John Churchill.
Duke of Marlborough, to the accession of (Jneen
Anne. London : R. Bentley & l:)on. 1894. a v.

WRIGHT, THOJIAS, ed. pueen Elizabeth and her
times: a series of original letters. london: H.
Colburn. law. a v.

Letters selected from the unpublished private corre-
spondence of the Lord Trcnsuivr KiirKhley, tho I^arl
of Ijelcester, and otlier dlstiuKUished persona of tha
time.

le of a promising series of small l>ooks lately under-
n, ontltlctl "Oxford Manuals of Kntlllsli History."

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.
AIUfDT, E. M. Werke. Leipzig. 1893-.

Gelst der Zeit. Erinnerungen, etc.

All-important for ase of Napoleon.

ARNETH, A. V. Geschichte Maria Thereslas. WIen.
180S-79. 10 V.

BAUMGARTEN, H. Geschichte Karls Y. v. l-,3. Stutt-
gart. 1885-98.
Extends only to 1639.

BENBIDETTI, V., Comte. Ma Mission en Prusse. Paris.

1871.

BEUST, FRIEDRICH F., Coinif von. Memoirs [1830-

188S]. London ; Remington & Co. 1887. 2 v.

The memoirs of a statesman who liore the leadlni^
part In the reconstruction and reconstltution of the
Austrian empire after the Seven Weeks War of 1868 are
necessarily Important and InterestiUK.

BEZOLD, F. VON. Geschichte der Deutsohen Reforma-
tion. Berlin. 1887-90.
Thetl von Oncken, Allgem. geaoh. In Elnseldarstel-

lungen. Highly praised.

BIEDERMANN, K. Dreissig jahre Deutscher geschichte;
von der Thronbesteigung Fiiedricli Wilhehus IV
bis zur aufrlchtung des neuen Deutschen Kaiser-
thums. Breslau. 1881-3. 8 v.

Main Leben und eln StUck Zeltgeschichte. Breslau.
1880-7. 2v.

BISMARCK, ii^iVsf. Gesammelte werke : briefe, reden
und aktenstUcke ; herausg. von B. Walden. 5 v.

BerUn. 1888.

Briefe. Eb. 1892.

Politische reden. Hlstorlsch-krltlsche gesommtjius-
gabebesorgt von H. Kohl. Stuttgart. 1898-4. 9 v.

BLUM, Dr. Hans. Das Deutsche Reich zur zeit Bis-

marcks ;
politische gesch'ihte von 1871 bis 1890.

Leipzig und Wien. 189.3. v. 1-8.

BOYEN, HERMANN v. Erinnerungen aus dem I-eben.
Herausgegeben von F. NIppold. Ixiipzlg. 1889-90.
Im|)ortaut for the war of Liberation.

BRACE, CHARLES LORINO. Hungary In 1851. New
York : C. Scrlbner. 1858.

BRACKENBURY, Col. C. B. Frederick the Great.
N. Y. : G. P. Putnam's Sons. 1884.

A succinct, clear, well studied military history.

BROGUE, JACQUES V. A., Due de. Frederick the
Great and Maria Theresa ; trans, by Mrs. Hoey
and J. Lillle. London : Low, Marston & Co.
1883. 2v.
"Piquant, readable, and full of ' itereatinf, revela-

tlons.''--HerbertTuttle, Preface to " titet. of Prussia itn-
dei' Frederick the Great.*'

BROSIEN, H. Preusslsche geschichte. Abth. 1. Ge-
schichte der Mark Brandenburg Im Mlttelalter.
U'ipzig 1887.

Das wlasen der ftegenwart.

BUCHWALD, O. v. DeuLsches gesellschaftsleben Im en-
denden Mlttelalter. Kiel. 188.'>-7. 8 v.

BULLE, C. Geschichte derneuesten zeit, 1815-1871. Leip-
zig. 188«-7. Iv.

BUNSEN, CII. K. J., Freiherr i: Ausseinen Brieten und
nach elgener Erinnerung geschlldert, von seiner
Wltwe. 8 auf., vermehrt von F. Nippold. Leip-
zig. 186&-71. :iv.

CARLYLE, THOMAS. History of Friedrlch II. of Prus-
sia. Ijondon: Chapman & Hall. New York:
Harper & Bros.
See note to Tuttle's " History of Prussia.'* below.

COXE, WM. Hlstoiy of tho house of Austria, 1218-1792.
London: H. <i. Bohn. 3 v.
" Hesldefl belnff a work of real intrinsic merit, it has the

greater dUitinctton of being the only complete hlstoiy of
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the Houm nf AnstiiA ftrccwihin to thf* iwler of Knglllh."
— r. K. Ailum*, UitniMl «/ tllatortcai Uteratlirr, 3d M.
p. liSS.

DAHLMANN WAIT/.. yiii'llciikiindo iltr DeuUcbeu
gcmhlehtf. UOttliiKeu. IHM.
(l,tM mil's.

UKniDOUU. A. »lUtoln> illplnmatlque <Ip I'Eurono
iIi'IkiIh rouviTtiin" du niii(rri»H df Vlenni' JUHqii &
hi flijliire (111 ooiiKr^'s ile UtTllii (1HH-IH7H). I'arls.

I8U1. V. 1 -a.

DELBUiich'. II. Dim I,<'ticn (U'h Fi'ldiimrslmlls flrafen
Noltlmnlt von OiielBcuau. lii'rllii. 1W«. a v.

DICEY, EDWAUll. Tho linttlctU'lda of ISCfl. Ix)ndon:
TliiKli-y Hnm. IHIHl,

The cnmiinluii [of IHiKl] In Oernmny. (Macinillan's
MuK.. 14;!iH(l. 18«e.J

DOLMNIIK.K, J. V. Dns Pnpstthum. Mllnchcn, 1898.

Brii'fo und ErklllrunKcn Uhcr die VatlkaniHchcn I)e-

krt'te, 18(Jil NT. IK'rausK. von F. II. Keuscli.
Mllnvh. IHUU.

DR0Y8EN, (1. Onstav Adolf I^elpzlj?. 180B-70. 8 v.

Well written nnM hv a Kir>at authority.

DR0Y8EN, J. O. Don I>'l)en des Fcldmarslmlls Grafi>n
Yorck von Warteubiir)?. 9 auf. Berlin. 1884.

8v.

DUNHAM, 8. A. lllatory of tlie Oernianie empire. Lon-
don: liOni^uianH. 1884. 8 v.

EOELHAAF, O. DeutHche Gcschlchte Im zeltalter der
Reformation. Berlin. 1888.

A prize work.

EHERRIEH, O. de. Ulstolre de la Intto denpapes et des
empereurH de la malHon de Souabe. Paris. 18B8-0.
3v.

ERDMANNSniillFFER, T5. DeutHCho Oeschlchte vom
WeHtpliililHoheii Fi'leden bis /.uni Ui'KlemnKsan-
trltt Fried rlolia des grossen, ltMH-1740. Berlin.
189a-t. Sv.
Tholl von Oncken, Allgein. (reach.

FORBES, ARCHIBALD. William of Germany. London:
Cassell & Co. 1888.

FORSTER, FLORENCE A. Francis Deak, Hungarian
gtatesinan: a memoir; with a preface by M. E.
Grant DufT. L.ondon: Macmillan & Co. 1880.

FREDERIC, HAROLD. The younR emperor, William H.
of Germany. New York: O. P. Putnam's Sons.
Loudon: T. F. Unwin. 1891.

FREDERICK II. (called the Great.) History of my own
times [1740-17461. (Posthumous works; trans,
by Thos. Holcroft v. 1. London. 1789. 13 v.)

Fi.EYTAG, O. Bilder aus der Deutschen Vergangenhelt.
Leipzig. 18th ed. 1892. 5 v.

EzceUent oa hiatory and oa Ut«raturo.

GARDINER, SAMUEL R. The Thirty Years' War, 1618-
1048. I |>ochsof history.) London: Longmans,
Green ,\ Co. 1874. New York; Charles Scribner's
Sons. 1870.

GERMANY, FEDERAL CONSTITUTION OF; with an
historical introduction; trans, from the German.
Phil. 1890.

Publlahet] in tbo Political Economy and Public Law
Series of the University of Pennsylvania.

OERVINUS, O. G. Geschichte des XIX Jatohunderts
sclt den Wiener VertrUgen. Leipzig. 1855-00.
8 V.

GIESEBRECHT, W. V. Geschichte der Deutschen
Kaizerzelt. Braunschweig u. Leipzig.
Five editions, last one in 1888. Eitends from 911 to c.

1180.

GINDELY, ANTON. History of the Tliirty Years' War;
trans, by A. Ten Brook. London: R. Bentley
& Sons. 1884. New York; O. P. Putnam's Sons.
1884. av.

GODKIN, EDWIN L. History of Hungary and the Mag-
yars. London; CasseU & Co. 1853.

GORGEI, ARTHUR. My life and acts in Hungary, 1848
-9; trans. London; D. Bogue. New Y'ork: Har-
per & Bros. 1852.

GOTZ VON BERLICHINGEN. Eigne Lebenslieschrei-
bung. In GUtz Graf von Berlichlngen-Rossach:
gesclilchte des RItters G. v. B. und seiner Famllle.
Leipzig. 1801.

(Also In Keclam library.)

GOULD, S. BARING. The story of Germany. London;
T. F. UnwIn. New York: G. P. I'litnam's Sons.
1880.

In the series entitled " Story of the Nations."

HALLWICH, H. Wallensteln's Ende: ungedruckte
Briefe und Akten, Leipzig. 1879. Sv.

HAtJBSER, U Deutachn geachlchte vnm Tode Fried-
ricliH des groHw-n hlK zur grtlndung dtw DeiitHch-
en llundes. Berlin. 1809. 4 v.

HENDERSON, ERNEST F. A hlHtory of Germany In tho
Middii' Agi'H. London: (ii-ci. Ilell tV SoiiN. 1N94.

This Is tliu only liook which brlnKS to KiiKllsh readun
tho latest fruits of the tborouKli-KoiiiK (lenuan Inveatlga-
tluii o( (iennan inedluwul history.

IIOFER, ANDREW. Memoli-H of the life of; containing
an account of tho transactioiiH in the Tyrol, 1809;
from tho German, by C II. Hail. London; ,1,

Murray. 1880.

HOZIER, H. M. Tho Seven Weeks' War. London; Mac-
millan & Co. 1807. 8 V.

HUDSON, E. H. The life and times of Louisa, Queen of
Prussia. London; Hatchanls. 8 v.

JA8TR0W, I. Geschichte des Deutschen Elnheltstraumi
imd seiner ErfUlluug. Berlin. 1891.

A prise esaay.

KIAPKA, den. GEORGE. Jlemoirs of the war of Inde-
pendence in Hungary; trans, by O. Wenckstem.
Loudon; C. Ollpln. 1850. 8 v.

KOSER, R. Fricdrlch der grosse als Kronprinz. Stutt-
gart. IHHO.

KOnTg Frledricli der grosse. v. 1. 189S. Blbl. D, O.
Oreatest modem authority on Frederick.

KOSTLIN, J. Luthers Leben. Leipzig. 1888.

LENZ, M. Martin Luther. Berlin. 1883.

Short, scholarly and well written.

KRAU8E, OUSTAV. Tho growth of German unity.
London: David Nutt. 1898.

KUGLER, B. Wallenstein. Leipzig. 1884.

Per Neue Plutarch.

LAMPRECHT, K. Deutsche geschichte. Berlin. 1891.
v. 1-5.

Extends aa yet to the Refer .jatlun.

LEGER, LOUIS. History of Austro-Hungary; trans, by
Mrs. Birkbeck Hill. London: Rivingtons. New
Y'ork; G. P. Putnam's Sons. 1889.

LEHMANN, M. Schamhorst. Leipzig. 1880-7.

LEWIS, CHARLTON T. History of Gtermany. New
York: Harper ,£ Bros. 18^4.

Based on MuUer's History of the German People.

LIPPERT, J. Deutsche Siaengeschichtfl. Leipzig. 1889.
3v.
Dan Wissen der ffetrenwort.

LOHER, F, V. Kulturgeschlchte der Deutschen im Mlt-
telalter. Munich. 1891-4. 8 v.

LONGMAN, F. W. Frederick the Great and the Seven
Years' War. London: Longmans, Green & Co.
New York : Charles Scribner's Sons. 1881.

LOWE, CHARLES. Prince Bismarck ; an historical
biography. London; Casseli & Co. 1885. 8 v.

MACAULAY, Lord. Frederick the Great. [Essays.
London; Longmans, Green & Co. Boston: Estes
ALauriat. 3 v.J.

This fascinating essay does not In all matters represent
the faotaand tho personages of tho story aa less brilliant
but more careful historians of the present day depict
them.
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1H19, tolHW. I/indoii: CUIUH-I1& Co. IHUI.

QUINET, E. UCivolutloiiH d' Itollo (!«.«;.

RAUMEIt. FIIIKDUICII L. II. von. Oinclilchte der Ho-
benstaufen.

gnmu
UnnU

REUORUN. Owchk'htff Itallrna.

KCUMONT, ALrHKIi von Hliitorlndn Flon-m-r,
Lurmao da' Midlil, ilii< MatfiilllcKut; (raiia from ibe

(lannail, liondoii: Hiiillli, Elder A Co llffS.

Ut,

ROBKRTHON, ALEXANIiEK Kra I'aoll Hanil, thn
UMt of tlw Vi-millaiia. I^iuUod: K Iaiw,
lUm A a>. IMM.

KOCQUAIN. I,a l'a|>aiitA an inoyrn dtfi'.

ROMANIN, H. NtorludiH'iiiiii'iitataill Voni-ila. IHU.

ROHCOE, niLIJA.M. Llfo and ixmtlllialo of Ixxi X.
I,ondoii: II. II Ikdiii. It V.

LIfu of l/in'n/.o do' Miyllil, rallnl tin* MaKninvrnt.
l,oiitloii: II. (1. Ikihti.

HCIHKItMAI'HEIt. Kalwr FriiHlrlib II.

HUSMONIiI. .1. C. L. m. I,i>n ri-|'iihll,|ii(w llalliMitu'ii. inM.
Illatory of tli« Itulliui Iti'iuihllrii. Unidoii: Ixinic-

iiiaiia. N. v.: IIar|H'r .t llroa.

A irr«aUy aiirtilvwl traiMlatlou of Hlaninnill'i work

8Y.MONIIH, ,IOHN A. ItxnalHHani'u In Italy. Ixjndnn:
Hmitli, Wd(>r & Co. IWA «1. 7 v.

Tlio Atfu of th» tH>«iMtt«. Tlut UavlVKl iif I.i'aniliu|.—
Tlw nna ArtJ. -lullaa IJtoratum. - Tlia ( ulliaUo ll»
at-tloD.

THAVKU, WILLIAM llOK(;oE. Tli» dawn of Italliui
Inili'IN'iidi-nof. Ikiatoii: lloiiirliton, MllHln & Co.
IHWI. -J V.

A Illatory of lulyfroMi tlm Coiiirn'M of Vlftiiim, INU, to
Ihofiillor Vmilrii, IMV, Mhli'h li>«vni iiothlnir iiiurv tu tM
il«Hln^l for timt liniHirtant (mtIwI.

TIRAHOHCIII, <J. Htiirla d.din WtiTOtiira Itallana. 8<1

I'd. Vt'iie«la: Ittuvfi. IIT v.

TROLLoi'E, T. A. IllHtory of th« Coiiiiiionwfalth of
Flurum-i-. lyuidon: Cba|>iimn & Hall. liMI). 4 .

TKOYA, C. Italia nnl iiiikIIi.ovo.

URQUHAHT, W. 1*. IJfu and tlmttaof Francenco SforM,
Iliike of Milan. Ediu.: W. Ulackwoo<l & Hona.
Uau. li V.

VILLANI, (1. M. (• F. Cronaco.

VILLANI, P. NlPcolA Mttehlavelll.

I,a Htiirla ill Olrolamo Havonarola.

VILLiVRl I'ABQUALE. History of (llrolamo Savona-
rola and of Ilia tImi'H: traim. from Chi Italian.
London: I,oUKiiianK. 1HG3. 'i v.

Nlci'olo Maulilavi'lll and biH tlinnii; trana. from the
Italian. Ixmdon: C. K. I'aul & Co. 1K7H-M.
4v.

Tlio two first centurlet of Florentlnu hUtory. Lon-
don: T. F. Unwin. IHW.

Ed. Htorlo ixilltica, 470-1878. 8 v.

/.ELLER. J. S. Ab«rKe de I'blstorle d'ltalle (478-
IHtM).

OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES.
BURKE, U. R. History of Hpabi. Ixjndon uiul N. Y.:

l.x)nKniani<. IHIIS.

CARLYLE, THO.'rtVH. Tbii early klnKH of Norway.
N. v.: Harper & IlroH. lH7!i.

COPPfiE, HENRY. History of the (vinfiiiedt of ,Si)aln by
till) Arab-Moont. lioaton: Lltllu, Brown & Co.
1881. Sv.

CREASY, .Vir EDWARD S. History of the Ottoman
Turks ; rev. ed. I^ndon: R. Huntley & Son.
1877. N. Y.: JL Holt & Co.

DAVIES, C. M. History of Holland to tbo end of tlm 18th
century. London: J. \V. I'urker. 1841. 8 v.

DU CHAILLU, PAUL II. Tbo Vlklnf? age. N. Y.: C.
tjcrllinur's Hons. 1881). a v.

UNLAY, OEOROE. History of Oreece: new ed., rev. by
H. F. Tozer. London: Mttuiiiillaii & Co. 1877.
7v.

*' OiKirKo Klnlay, more iK-rliapa than any other modem
wrlt4^r, iH'luiiKfl to thti saliii, una aa thOHe car) lor Iila-

torluiiH u ho U-ifun a atory of i .-mot,' oifi'i. anil carrli'il it

ou Into tiriH'fl mill acent-a in which thoy wfrn tlu'mielvea
•peilatoraiind actom. . , - WIilIc (Imti, put fmlh vohiino
nftfr vnliiino aiiilil thii ifi-ni-nil apiilaiiH,' of m-liolara,
l-^lnlay tolleil on at tii.s ihankltuHH taak, unilii t'very form of
nvRli-ot anil illai-oui iiKi-iiii'lit, till ho niailo a few hero anil
thei-u uuiiomtanil that tiivro waaa Itoliian Etnpiruor tlio

EaaL Full of faulta lilj, hook is, in fonn, in matter, in
temper ; but it ia a irreat work ail tlio saiiio ."—E, A. Frae-
man, Slethoda of Jthtorlcat Study, pp. 1185-280.

FLETCHER, C. R. L. aiistoviis Adolpbus and the strug-
gle of Protestantism for existence. N. Y.: Q. P.
I'utnam's Sons. IMio.

In the Mrles entitled " lleroea of the Nationa."

FREEMAN. EDWARD A. The Ottoman nower In Eu-
rope. London; MacniUlan i£ Co. 1877.

OEIJER, ERIC aUSTAVE. History of the Swedes, Hrat
part; trans, from the Swedish. London: Wblt-
taker & Co.

ORIFFIS, W. E. Brave little Holland, and what she baa
taught us. Boston: lluuKliton, Mlftlln & Co.
1804.

IIAMLEY, General Sir EDWARD. The war in the
Crimea. London: Seeley & Co. 1801.

Id the aerlM entitled " Eventaof Uur uwrn Time."

HUa, Urn. UNA and R. STEAD. Switzerland. N. Y.:
CI. P. Putnam's Sons. London: T. F. UnwIn.
1800.

In the aerlea entitled " The Btory of the Nationa."

KEART, C. F. Norway ond the Norwegians. London:
Perclval. 18i;a.

KINOLAKE. A. W. The invasion of the Crimea. Edln.:
W. BlackwocHi & Sons. 1803-80. N. Y.: Harper
& Bros. G V.

MOLTKE. Coiinf HELMUTH voN. Poland; an historical
sketch; trnus. from the German. London: Chap-
man &. Hall. 188S.

MORFILL, W. R. The story of Poland. N. Y.: O. P.
Putnam's Sons. London; T. F. Unwln. 1803.

The story of Russia. N. Y.; Q. P. Putnam's Sona.
London; T. F. Unwln. 1890.

In the aeriea entitled " The Story of the Nationa."

M01xJ:Y, JOHN LOTHROP. Tbo rise of the Dutch R»-
public. N. Y.: Horper& Bros. 1860. a v.

Hiatory of the United Netherlandgj from the death of
Wiiliain the Hilent to the byuoU of Dort. N. Y.: lUrper
ABroB. 18111-8. <T.
Life and death of John of Bameveld. N. T.; Harper A

Broa. tv.
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*' He palnt« thn coiifiiMNl M-unoii of thn pet Iml be bai
choM>n to (tt'wnlw -Iti4 Kri-at Hiid lltt:-* puMilonii, Itn

atrooloUH mill lU nulilo lUf-n, Itn tt-rriMt' xlt-KfHuiHl plctur-
iwiiuu rt'HClvulH. brlilulH ill thu tnlclxt of iiu'HMiuTt'it, ltd

t\amn ii|M>ii Ihu HoaHiiU uiiiJer tlmitfu, tin ti>rturt> llix>8iiii(l

itl<MMl-batlH 111 vivlil rolortt. witli a bold Treu huiid, atul
with A nmitcrly kimwleilife of filcct. Wlintovcrwuijilra-
iiiutli'ln Lliow! tlcn-i) i-oiitlirtH iw liuH diezttl ; \vh(iti>vi.>r In

)H'<'iihiir ur Mtrlkiiitf In t-)iiinu:ter, he Iihh pt'iii'lrutvil
;

wimtever In slK'Hllcaiit of Ihiit* or nlacf. he npproprl-
ftl»'f»; while ho liiiM nov4'r foivolti'ii tliH givat pliipoBeof
liiittorv, whl'li in, (be llluMtratluti of mural |K>wor."— p.
UiKtwiu, Utitu/the IMit^if.LiV.

PONTALIS, A. L. John DeWitt, (Jrand Pensionary of
Holland. London: LooRmaus. 18K5. 2 v.

POOLE. HTANLEY LANE-. The story of Turkey. N.Y.:
G. P. Putnam's Sous. Loudon: T. F, Unwin.
1888.

In the Bcriea entitled " Tho Stury of the Natlomi."

PRESCOTT. W, H. History of tho reign of Ferdinand
nnd Isabella the Catholic, rev. ed. Phil.: J. B.
Upvincott & Co. 188:^. 3 v.

PRESCOTT. W. H. History of the reign of Philip H.. king
of Spain. Boston: 1855-8. v. 1-3 [left unflnlahedj.

HAMBAUD, ALFREr. History of Russia, to 1877; trana.
from the French. London: S. Low, Marston &
Co. 18r9. av.

RANKE, LEOPOLD VON. History of Servla; trans, from
the German. London: H. 0. Bohn. 1853.

SCHUYLER, EUGENE. Peter the Great, emperor of
Russia. N. Y.: C. Scrlbner's Sons. 1884. 2 v.

STEPHENS, H. MORSE. The story of Portugal. N. Y.:
0. P. Putnam's Sous. IKUl.

One of the itvat t>ookii iQ the aerlea eutltled " Tbe Story
of tboNatloDii."

VOLTAIRE, M. dk. History of Charles XII.; cd. by O.
W. Wight. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
1881.

WATSON. PAUL B. The Swedish revolution under
Gustavus Vasa. Boston: Little^ Brown & Co.
1889.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: GENEkAL.*
AMERICAN COMMONWEALTHS; edlU^d by Horace E.

Scudder. Boston: Houghton, Mitllln & Co. 14 v,

ViifClula; by .lobu RU-u Cot)ke.— Oi-etfon ; by William
Dnrruwa.— Maryland ; by William Ilunu Browne.— Ken-
tuoky ; bv N. 8. Shaler. - MiehtKnii ; by T. M. ( ooley.—
KnnwiMT by L. W, Hnrlnir.— California; byJoMlah Koyoe.
— New York; by Kills 11. HoUtrta H v.).— Conueetlciit;
by Alexander JohnBtou.— Ml«ourl; by Liioien Carr—
Indiana; by J. 1'. l>unu, Jr.— Uhlo; by Uufus King.—
Vermont; by Rowland E. Uubinttou.

AMERICAN HISTORY SERIES. N. Y.: C. Scribner's
Sons. 18i<S.

Tlio Colonial Kra ; by Qeorffe Park Fislier.— Tbe French
War and the Hevolutlon ; by Wllllaiu MilllETou Bloaue.
(Otbur voluinea in pi-eiiarutiou.)

AMERICAN STATESMEN; e<l. by John T. Jlorse. Jr.

Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co. 1882-93. 25 v.

(ieiinre Washington; by Henry Cabot Lod^e.— Beiija
niin I'rnnklin; hy John T. Moitw*, Jr. ~ Samuel Adaina;
by James K. Hosmer.— l'ntrl(_-k Henry; by Mones Coit
lyler.—John Adams; by John T. Monte, Jr.—Alexander
ifainiltonj, by Ilenrv (;ftbot Loilffe.—ThoMia« Jetfei-gon;
by John T. Morae. Jr.—John Jay; by Ot-oine Pellew,—
(Jouveriieur Morrill; by Tlieodore Koonevelt.—Janien Mad-
ison ; by Sidney Howard (iay.—John Mar liall; by Allan
B. Miit(ruder,— Albert Clallutlii; by Jolui Austin Htt-vtMiH.—.lained Monroe; by Daniel ('. (iilnian. -John Uuhicy
AdaniS; by John T. McirHe, Jr.— .Iobn Kimdolpb; bylletiry
Adams.—Antlrew Jueknon; by William (i. Sumner.-Mnr-
tla Von Burun; by Edward M. Bbepurd.—ThonmH H.
Beaton; by Theodoi-o Koosevolt.— Daniel Welwter; by
Henry Cabot Ivoilge.—Henry Clay: by Carl 8cburz(8 v.).

—John C. Calhoun; by Dr. H. von Hoist.—Lewis Cass;
by Andrew C. McLautfhllu.—Abraham Lincoln; by John
T, Morse, Jr. (3 v.).

ANDREWS, ELISHA BENJAMIN. History of the United
States. N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sons. 1894. 3 v.

Not such a blhtory. either in style of writing orBkl.i of
handling, as Hhould have been exiwcted from the Presi-
dent of Brown University, btit yet to Im welcomed until
something better eomea to supply tbe need of an inter.
mediate work, between tho bcuooI text-booka and tho
histories of special periods.

BANCROFT. GEORGE. History of the United States of
A'nerica from tlie discovery of the Continent:
author's last revision. N. Y. : Appleton & Co.
1883-5. V,

Ends at the closinjr of tho War of Indepi'ndence. " The
last volumes are limited in kco|m\ K'^in^ ii history of little

but military tmd diplomatic movements duriuK the Rev-
otutioQ. I'erhaps it is as well. Bancroft's talents for the
nt'.rratlon of military and diplom .it* hiotorv were of a
very hlffh onler. He had threat skill in inamballiiiK
lartre arrays of fai-ts, (food judi^ment, and a lui-id and
plctureitque style. On the other hand, a historv of pop-
ular movements* of publ'c opinion and of the Inter-
nal (levelopinenc of the ITntted Ktates, would exhibit nt
the irreatest dlsadvantarre the author's faults."—J. K.
JameaoQ, History of Uistorical Writing in America,
p. 108.

BANCROFT, HUBERT H. History of the Pacific States
of North America. San Francisco: A. L. Ban-
croft & Co. 1883-90. 84 v.

*'Proiu twelve to twenty a^'compllihed llnfnilsts. we
are told, liave been constantly employed in Mr. Ban-
croft's service since 1H69. Secretaries have all this lime
been readlntf, tmnslnttntr. siimmaHzluK, catalo^MiiDfTi
and Indexiutr the wboli; collection. The result, attained
at the coat of half a million dollars, Is a nioas of syKtema-
tlzed infornijitlon. puch as must make the users and tho
dealrers ()f historical niaterialM elsewhere deeply envious.
. . . Mr. Baitcroft has preiiared from these malerials, and
published, a KlR^ntlc 'History of the Pactliu States of
America,' In thirty four unusually lanre volumes."—
J. F. Jameson, Jliat. v/ liiatorical Writing in Amer-
fea, p. 153.

BOLLES. ALBERT 8. Financial history of the United
States. N. Y. : D. Appleton & Co. 1879-85. 3 v.

* A eoiiBlderably extenitive bibliography of Aborlalnal America
and of the Kuroi-eati discovery and exploration, will be found In
Appendix F. to Toltune 1.

BROOKS, ELBUIDQE S. Tho Century book for young
Ainericaus. N. Y. : Century Co. 1894.

Descriptive of tho machinery of ((overument at Waah-
hiKton, Td its practical working, as seen by an imatflnary
party of younir visltom.

BROOKS, NOAH. Short studies hi party poUtics. N. Y.

:

C. Scribner's Sons. 1895.

Some first thtiitrri lu A nierlcaa politics.—Tho paaslnKof
thu Whites.—When Sluvery went out of hoUtlcs.—Th«
Party Platforwa of SUty Years,

BRYANT, WILLIAM CULLEN, and SYUNEY H. GAY.
Popular history of the Unitetl States, to the end
of the first century of the Union. N. Y. : Scrib-
ner, A. & Co. 1870. 4 v.

Understood to have been subctantlallr the work of Ur.
Oay, Mr. Bryant's contnbuilon to It iiavinK been vorr
slliilit. .\lthout(h it brintrs nowhere, perhaps, new liKbt
from original studies to bear on American history, It u a
work of much merit.

3RYCE, JAMES. Tho American Commonwealth ; 8d
ed., completely revised, with additional chapters.
London and N. Y. : Macmillan & Co. 1895. 'i v.

*' One may doubt If such a living picture of Democracy
In alt ita wavi*. in lt*i screiiKth and its weakness, Ita dan-
Xors and itn future, In all it« strantfo nakedness of ap-
pi'urauce. and it« aniaziuK vitality and force, lu lU
ffok'cn lioiK'H, and its Kimpllcltv and limitations as of 9
raw, lucky, inexiierienced y<iuth entering nn a mutch-
less inheritance for K'>od or for evil, bus t^ver yet been
drawn by a competent hand."— Frederic Harrison, ^fr.
Bryce'a "American Cummunwealth
tury, Jan., 1889).

C UIPBELL, DOUGLAS. The Puritan in HoUand, Eng-
land and America.
A woric which has commanded attention to the Influ-

ence exerted by tho Dutch on the development of ideas
and institutions in the United States, and which haadon*
so with t^ood effect, though with some ezatftferatlon.

COFFIN, CHARLES CARLETON. Buildinj? the na-
tion ; from the Revolution to the beginning of the
war between the states. N. Y. : Harper & Bros.
1888.

For youiig readers, especially

.

DAWES. ANNA L. How we are governed ; an explana-
tion of the constitution and government of the
United States, for yoimg people. Boston : Loth-
rop & Co. 1885.

DRAKE. SAMUEL ADAMS. The making of the Great
West. 1513-18WJ. N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sons. 1887.

The malting of the Ohio Valley States, lti(iO-1837.

N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sons. 1894.

EPOCHS OF AMERICAN HISTORY; edited by Albert
Bushnell Hart. N. Y. and London: Longmans.
1891-3. 3v.
The colonies, U9^1i50; by Retiben Gold Thwaltes.—

Formation of the Union, I7M-1829; by Albert Bushnell
Hart.—Division and reunion. 1829-1880
Wilson.

bv Woodrow

FISKE, JOHN. Civil government in the United States
considered with some reference to its origins.

Boston: Houghton. Mifflin & Co. 1890.

History of the United States for schools. Boston:
Houghtou, Miitliu & Co. 1894.

FOSTER, W. E. References to the history of Presi-

dential administrations, 1T80-1885. N. Y.: Soc.
for Pol. Ed. 1885.

HART, ALBERT BUSHNELL. Topical ouOiue of the
courses in constitutional and political histoiyof
the United States given at Harvard College, 1887-

88. Part 1 (1783-1^). Cambridge. 1886.

HIGQINSON, THOMAS WENTWORTH. Larger history
of the United States, to the close of Jackson's
ttdministration. N. Y.: Harper & Broi*. 188ti.
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HIOGINSON, THOMAS WENTWORTH. Young folks'
history of the Unltod States. Boston; Lee &
Shepard. 1H75-83.
Always attraetlvB tu younff readers.

HILDRETH, RICHARD. History of the United States
itotheendof thelUthCouirressJ. N. Y.; Harper

: Bros. lWU-51. Gv.
"A man of very (let-ldwi cnD/lt'tlonH. and ardently in-

(LTL'Ktetl In iKilitlcK, the Wtdtr utlltor wrol« t)iu 'llltitory
of tlie United HlaleH' with a Htrnnt; partlMin bias."—J. K.
JaineHon, The Jtiulury of Ulalurtcal ttvUiuain Ainvrlca,
p. Hi,

HINSDALE. B. A. How to study and teaeh history, with

Sarticular reference to the history of the United
tatct. N. Y.: U Appleton* Co. 1804.

The Old Northwest. N. Y.: T. MacCouu. 1888.

HOLST, Dr. H. vox. Coustitutional and political his-
tory of the Unltod States; trans, from the Ger-
man. ChicUKo: CiillaRlian & Co. 18r«-«5. T v.

V. 1. 1|M>-I833. Stnt« wiverclKnty and alavery.-v. 2.
182H-1S10. JaekHun'Kudininlfltrutlon; annexation of Tcxom.
—T. 3. 18i»-l8.'iO. Annexation of Teiaa: Coniiir.nine of
1860.— V. 4. IHSO-IIM. (,'omiirotnise of IHW; Kannas-Ne.
braKka Dill.—v. fi. laM-lSM. KansaB-Nebnwka Hill

;

nuehanan'H elootion.—v. fl. WA-li^. Uuelmniin'H elec-
tion ; enii of the :i.'>th ConKre)48.—v. 7. 185U-1H61. Uaf.
pcr's Ferry ; Llneoln'a Inautfurutlon.

JOHNSTON, ALEXANDER. History of American iwli-
tics. 2ded. N. Y.: H. Holt & Co. 18W.

Parties and iiarty politico In the Unitwl fltateu nketehed
with a brevity whleu spoils neither tlie indtruetlveness
uor the Interetit.

History of the United States for schools. N. Y.: H.
Holt & Co. 18l«.

The United States: its history and constitution.
N. Y.: C. Scribner's Sons. 1889.

Originally written for the latent edition of the Kncyclo-
psMlia Britanniea, the remarkable excellence of thlH eom-

I pact aceonnt of the history and constitutioD of the
United Stateu can?- d lt4i republication separately.

LAXiOR, J. J., ed. Cy •htpwdia of ]>olitlcal science, iwllt-
Ical economy, and of the poUticul history of the
United States. Chicago: Rand, McNoliy & Co.
1881. 3v.

MACLAY, EDGAR STANTON. History ^t the United
States navy from 1776 to 18U3. N. Y.: D. Apple-
ton & Co. 18M. av.

MoMA^TER, JOHN BACH. History of the people of the
United States from the Revolution to the Civil
War. N. Y. : I). Appleton & Co. 1883-'J5. v. \-4.

" Mr. McMaster's book is a valuable contribution to our
history, and will be the cause of woi k iH-tter than its
own. His Industrious collection of niuteriab), and his
eiTective arranKemeut and coura,reoUH invsentatlon of
them, cannot tail to stimulate other workers tu the same
fleld. Hut ho does not always discriminate as to the
value of authorities, and his history sutrers somewhat in
consequence."-.Mellcn ChombtirlaiD, Mcilaater'a Uiatory
(.Andovtr Hcv., June, li86).

{^o'.'

POPULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES Of
AMERICA. N. Y. : A. S. Harnes & Co. 1K7,^-H.

A book which has been successful in laterestiiiff youoff
readers in American history.

PRATT, MAR.\ L. American history stories. Boston

:

Educational Pub. Co. 1S80. v. 1^.
For reailers of the younifest class, and tutpplly adapted

to their taste.

PRESTON', HOWARD W. Documents Illustrative of
American history ClUOO-lHtWj. N. Y. : O. P. I*ut-

nam's Sons. 18811.

ROOSEVELT, THEODORE. The Winninif of tlie West
N. Y. : O. P. Putnam's Sons. 18H«-iM. 8 v.
" Hefoi'e Mr. Roosevelt befcan his work, there was no

satisfactory accnuitt of our westwatxl exiuiiision as a
whole. , . . Mr. Hoosevelt had the hlstoriral iiislKhl and
the ifood fortune to miikc tist^ of it vsst mass of oifKlnal
material. . . . Thene almnilant mat4<rlals I he) ha.s used
with the skill of a practhied historliui."— 2"/ic .Va(/oii,
March •!», illl>5.

SCHOULER, JAMES. History of the Unitwl States of
America under tlie Constitution. N. Y. : Dodd,
Mead & Co. v. 1-5.

A sound, puinstakinff piece of historical work, but with-
out much nterary attractiveness.

SMITH, OOLDWIN. The Unite<I States ; at. outline of
jlitical history, 141W-1H71. N. Y. : Macmlllan &

ima.
There Is probably no other living man who could put so

much into a bird's-eye view of American history, and put
it into Kiiifllsh uf such classical llneneHS, as iTofessur
Goldwln Smith has done in this little book.

STANWOOD, EDWARD. History of Presidential elec-
tions, ad ed., rev. Boston : Tlcknor & Co. 1888.

TUCKER, OEORGE. History of the United States.
Phil. : J. B. LIppincott & Co. 1856. 4 v.

By a southern writer and representing the twtter-
mlnded southern view of events and movements in the
lirst half century of American national Idstory.

WASHINGTON, OEORGE. WritinRS ; coll. and ed. by
Worthinpton C. Foi-d. N. Y. : O. P. Putnam's
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An extraordinarily thrllllnff true story of war adven-
ture i but tbe writer baa exploited it in too many forms
and under too many different tittea.

PORTER, DAVID D. Naval history of the Civil War.
N. Y.: Sherman Publishing 6*0. 1886.

ROPES, JOHN CODMAN. The story of the Civil War.
N. Y.: G. P. Putnam's Sons. 18M. pt. 1.

8CHARF, J. T. History of the Confederate States navy.
Albany: J. McDonough. 1894.

BOHURZ, CARL. Abraham IJncoln: an essay. Boston!
Houghton, Mimin & Co. 1892.

SHERIDAN, PHIIJP H. Personal memoirs. N. Y.:
C. L. Webster & Co. 1888. a v

SHERMAN, General WILLIAM T. Memoirs, by himself;
with an appendix, bringing his life down to its cios-
ing suencs. 4tlii>d. N.Y.: C. L. Webster & Co. 1891.

A memoir of Tory orreflt: valuo In the literature of the
history of the Civil Wa*', owlnff to its straightforward,
frank dealing wltli tho events In which the writer took
part.

SOLEY, J. R. The sailor boys of 'CI. Boston: Estes &
Laurlat. 1888.

8WINT0N, WILLIAM. Campaigns of the Army of tho
Potomac: a critical history. N. Y.: University
Publishing Co. 1871.

The twelve decisive battles of the War. N. Y.: Dick
& Fitzgerald. 1871.

TKNNEY, W. J. Military and naval history of the Re-
bellion in the United States. N. Y.: D. Appleton
&Co. 1866.

UNITED STATES, WAR DEPARTMENT. War of th»
Rebellion: a compilation of the Offlcial Records
of the Union and Confederate Armies. Wash.
Series 1. v. 1^6.

VAN HORNE, THOMAS B. History of the Army of tho
Cumberland. Cincinnati: R. Clarke & Co. 1875.
i v. and atlas of maps.
A historr largely ba^ed on the private military Journal

of General (leorKu M. Thoniiui, and written at his request.

Life of Major Ufncral Oeorgo H. Thomas. N. Y.: C.
Scrlbner's Sons. 18l£!.

WALKER, FRANCIS A. History of the Second Army
Corps in the Army of the Potomac. N. Y.: O.
Scrlbner's Sons. 1886.

WILLIAMS. GEORGE W. History of the negro ttoopi»
in the War of the Rebellion. N. Y.; Harper *
Bros. 1888.

WILSON, HENRY. History of the rise and fall of tho
slave power in America. Boston: Osgood & Co.
1878-7. 3 v.

WOODBURY, AUGUSTUS. Major General Ambrose K.
Biimside and the Ninth Army Corps. ProTidenoe:
S. S. Rider &. Bro. 1867.

HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY.*
ADAH6, SEBASTIAN C. Chronological chart of ancient,

modem and biblical history ; with thirteen his-

torical maps by J. A. Paine. N.Y.: Colby & Co.
No date.

ANDRA, J. C. Kleiner historischer schul-atlaa. Twelve
maps, covering 19 pages, with text. Leipzig:
Volgti&nder. 1890.

ANDRTVEAU-GOUJON, G. G. Atlas ciasslque et uni-
versel de g£ographie, ancienne et modeme.
Paris: AndriveauGoujon. 186S.

AN8ART, FELIX. Atlas historique et gfiographlque
dress6 pour I'usago des lycees, des colloges. etc.,

Douvelle f'dition par Edmond Ansart nis. 121
maps. Paris: Fourant.

Cours d'hlstoire et de g^ographle, ti I'usage de tons
les ^tabilHsements ii'instruction socondairc.
Paris : Fourant. 5 v.

Atlas historique universel dressS d'aprcs I'atlas
historique des 6tat8 Europ^ens de KLruse. 19
maps. Paris: AndriveauGoujon. 1801.

ANTHON, CHARLES. A system of ancient and
mediaeval Geography. N. Y. : Harper. 1850.

ANVILLE, J. B. B. d'. Compendium of ancient geog-
raphy. 9 maps. London and N.Y. 1814. 2 v.

ARNOLD, WILHELM. Ansledelungen luid wander-
imgen deutscher st&mme. Marburg. 1875. 8 v.

BARBARET, C, oiirf C. PERIOOT. Atla.s K<in(5ral degfio-
graphie physique et poiitiqiie, ancienne. du moycn
age, et modeme. Paris : Taudou et Cie. 1864.

• This bibliography has bwn prepared by Mr. Alan C. Relley,
who writes tho following exi^lanatory note :

" The original pur-
pose of this Iilbliogmnhy was timply to bring tngetlicrln a group
By tht'ineelvofl the ntlus works on liistorlcal peogmiihy; but the
facttbat all of the contributlont to the literature of the subject
do not exlj*t In map form nninlivt n slight cxnanslon of the origi-

nal plan. The list contains, thcrflorp. In addition to the ntlaRcs, a
numtjer of carefully chosen text worts, some of them not devoted
exclusively to historical geogrsphy, but that pubj(H.t forming la
all thorn a predominant feature. The term 'hlBtorical giK>gra-

phy' as here used refers distinctly to the geography of history,
preferably the political geugrapby of hist ory^^ and all of the much
more numerons class of works on what may be called the history
of geography, save as thev may In some feature fall within the
•tr^t interpretation of this deflnltlon, have been carefully
excludad."

Mr. R«lley Is not responsible for the typographical style In
which Oermaa titles art' priuted.

BAZIN, FRANgOIS. Atlas spfelal de g«ographie phyi-
ique, iKjIitique et liistorique de la iVance. Pons:
Delalaln. 1650.

BECK, J. Historisch-geographischer atlas fUr schule
imd haus. 26 maps. Freiburg : Herder. 1877.

3 pto.

BEDEUS VON SCHARBERG, JOSEPH. Historisch-
genealogisch-gcographischer atlas zur iiel>er8icht
der geschichte des ungrischen Reichs. seiner
nebenlftnder und der angrenzenden staatCu <jnd

' provinzen. Hermannstadt. 1853.

BIANCO, ANDREA. Der atlas vom jahre 1436 in 10
tafeln. 9 plates and text. Venice; Mllnster. 1868.

BOECKH. U.. xind II. KIEPEKT. Hislorisulie karte von
Elsass und lx)thrlngen zur uelwrsicht der tern-
toriaien veriinderung im 17 und 18 jahrhundert.
Berlin: D. Reimer. 1871.

BOUFFARD, L. Atlas politique de I'Etirope, 1814-1864,
exposant le d^veioppement des principcs de '89,

etc., accompagp^ d'un texte par Alexandre Bon-
neau. Paris: Deutu. 1861.

BOUILLET, NICOLAS. Atlas universel d'hlstoire et do
g^ographie. 88 cartes gravfeeset colorizes. Paris:
Hachette et Cie. 1872.

Dictionnaire imiversel d'hlstoire et de gtographle.
Paris: Hachette et Cie. 1678.

BRASELMANN, J. E. Bibel-atlas zun ul und privat
gebrauche. DUsseldorf: H. >'

1892.

BRECHER, ADOLF. Darstellung ietsverllnder-

ungen in den lUndern Sachs t Thtirlngens
von dem zwfiiften iahrhundei < ute. Berlin:
D. Reimer. 1868.

Darstellung der geschichtllcben eutwickelung des
bayerischen staatsgebietes. Berlin: D. Reimer.
1890.

Darstellung der territorialen entwiekelimg dea bran-
denburgisch-preussiscben staates von 1416 bis
jetzt. Berlin: D. Reimer. 1893.

Historisclie wandltarte von Prcusson. 9 bltttter.

Berlin; D. Reimer. 1888.

BRETSCHNEIDER. See Spraner-Bretachneider.

BRUfi, ADRIEN. Atlas universel de ggographle phys-
ique, politique, ancienne, du moyen ftge et mod-
eme, etc.; Douvelle ^tion par C. Piquet, com-
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pUt6e par E. Orongez. Paris: Barth61emler
18S8.

BUNBURY, E. H. A history of ancient Keo(?raphy
amoDK the Greeks and Romans from tue earliest
a^es to the fall o< the Roman tMuplre. 20 maps.
Ix)nclon: John Murray. 1883. .'v.

BUTLER, OKORQE. The public schools atlas of ancient
Keography. Iiondon: Longmans, Ureen ,£ Co.

BUTLER, RAMUEL. Atlas of ancient geography. 81

maps. Phil.: Carey & Lea. 1881.

CHEVALLIER, HENRI. Atlas degfiographlohlstorique,
politique et physique; compose de 14 cartes.
Paris: Delalaln. 1885.

COLBECK, C. The public schools historical atlas. 101

maps, covering 69 pages. London: Longmans,
Oreen & Co. 1886.

COLEMAN, LYMAN. Historical text book and atlas of
biblical geography, 7 maps and t«xt. Phil.: J. B.
Lipplncott & Co. 1867.

COLLEGIATE ATLAS. See International atlas.

COLLIER, W. F. See Library atlas, also International
atlas.

OOBTAMBERT, E. Atlas (petit) de gfiographie an-
cienne, du moyen Age et modeme; compost de
86 cartes. Paris: Hachette et Clc. 1801.

Atlas (nouvel) de gfiographie ancienne, du moyen
&ge, et modeme; compose de 100 cartes in 4to.

Paris: Hachette et Cie.

Cours de gfiographie, comprenant la description
physique et politique et la gSographie historlque
des diverses contr6es du globe '^

'

d' histoire universelle
Paris: Putoia-Crett6.

Atlas g6ographique de I' Italie an-
)mpos6 de 7 cartes et d'un dlctionalre.

Paris: Hachette
et Cle. 1873.

OOUREN, A. Atlas classique
ancienne et modeme.
1880.

CUBTIUS, ERNEST. Peloponnesos : eine historisch-
geugraphische beschreibimg, Qotha : J. Perthes.
1881. •Iv.

DAHN, FELIX. Urgeschichte der gennanlschen und
romanischen vOlker. With maps. Berlin: 1881-

1889. 4v.
DELAMARCHE, A. Atlas de gfiographle physique, pol-

itique et historlque ; revue et augment* par Gros-

selin. Paris ; Grosselln. 18(15.

DEMAIX, A. Atlas historlque de la France,— depuls la

conquete des Francs jusqu' & nos jours. Paris :

A. uehihoys. 1860.

DESJARDIN, E.
cienne. Com' .

etc. Paris: Hachette et Cie. 1852.

Geographie historlque et adrainijtrative de la Gaule
Romatae. With map and tables. Paris: Hachette
et Cio. 1876-1893. 4 v.

DITTMAR, O. Sieben geschichts-karten zum leitfoden
der weltgeschichte von H. Dittmar. Heidelberg

:

C. Winter. 1888.

DITTMAR-VOLTER'S historischer atlas. 19 maps. Hei-
delberg : C. Winter. 1884.

DROYSEN, G. Allgemeiuer historischer hand atlas. 96

maps and text. Leipzig : Velhagen & Klosiug.
1886. *

DUFOUR, A. H. Le globe ; atlas classique universel de
geographie ancienne et modeme. 44 maps.
Paris : J. Renouard. 1861.

et T. DUVOTENAY. La terre : atlas de gfiogrophie
ancienne, du moyen 6ge, et moderne. 44 maps
and text. Paris : A. Logerot. 1864.

DU88IEUX, L. Atlas de geographie ancienne, du moyen
6*;e, et modeme. 68 maps. Paris : Lecoffre.
1848.

Atlas general de geographie, physique, politique et

historlque. 16.') maps. Paris : Lecoffre. 1848.

Les grands fails de rhistc're de la geographie. Paris:

Lecoffre. 1882-1884. 6 v.

FIX, W. Territorialgeschlchto des brandenburgisch-
preussischen stnatca. Berlin. 1884.

ijberslchts-karte zur geschlchte des preussisclien

staates und der Ubrlgen staaten des deutsclicii

reiches. Berlin: Schropp. 1890.

FORBKIEK, ALBERT. Handbuch der alten geograiilii.'.

aUB den quellen bearbeitet. Hamburg: HaciKkki.
&Lehmkuhl. 1877. 3 v.

FREEMAN, E. A. Historical geography of Europe.
London: Longmans, Green & Co. 1881. 8 v.;

V. 1: text. V. 2: 05 maps.
FBEUDENFELDT, H. Erwerbungen Preussens und

Deutschlands: eine karte in farbendmok. Berlin:

Seehagen. 1802.

und C. L. OHMANN. Kart« des preussischen staates
in seiner territorialen entwickelung imter den
Hohenzollera. In forb. Berlin : Friedberg &
Mole. 1892.

FREYHOLP, A. voN. Historisch-geogrBphigche k»rt«
von I'reussen. Berlin: 1). Reuner. 1853.

VollstUndlger atlas zur universalgeschichte. 3 maps.
Berlin: l». Keimer. 1850.

GAEBLER, E. HIstorische karte von Preussen. Leip-
zig: Lang. 1890.

GAGE, W. L. A modem historical atlas. 14 maps. N. Y.:
D. Appleton & Co. 1809.

GANNETT, HENRY. Boundaries of the United States
and of the several states and territories, with a
historical sketch of the territorial changes.
Wash.: Government Printing Uftlce. 1885.

GARDINER, SAMUEL R. School otias of English his-

tory. 66 colored mops, 82 battle plans. London:
Longmans, Oreen & Co. 1893.

OAZEAU, A. Histoire de la formation de nos trontiftres.

Paris: H. E. Martin. 1881.

GESTER, J. S. Karten zur schwclzer-geschichto. 8
maps and text. ZUrich: Hofer & Burger. 1886.

GOVER, EDWARD. The historic geographical atlas of
the middle and modern ages 17 maps (b«»"«d on
Spmner). London; Varty& Owen. 1863.

GRABOWSKY, WILHELM von. Territorlalgeschlchte
des preussischen staates. Berlin. 1848.

ITANNAK, EMAN imd F. UMLAUFT. Historiwiher
Bchul-atlas in 30 karten. Vienna; Holder. 1891.

HART, ALBERT BUSHNELL. Epoch maps illustratUig

American history. 14 majis. N. Y. : Longmans,
Green & Co. 1891.

HERMANS, H. und J. WOLTJE.l. Atlas der algeraeene
en vaderlandsche gegcbledenls. 68 large and
small maps, and text. Qronlngen. : J. B. Wol-
ters. 1891.

HEHTSLET, EDWARD. The map of Europe by treaty,
showing the various political and territorial

changes which have taken place since the general
pence of 1814; nearly 700 state papers, numerous
maps. London. I8f6-1891. 4 v.

IlIMLY, AUGUSTE. Histoire de la formotlon territor-

iale des etats de I'Europe centrale. Paris:
Hachette et Cle. 1876.

HINSDALE, B. A. The old northwest, with a view of
the thirteen colonies as constituted by the royal
charters. 10 maps. N. Y. : Towusend MacCoun.
1888.

HOPF, CARL. Historischgenealogischer otlas, sett

Chrlsti geburt bis auf unsere zelt. Abthel-
lung: DeuUchland. Gotha: F. A. Perthes. 1868-

1866.

HUBAULT, G. Atlas pour servir & I'histolre des guerres
de l& Republlque et de 1' Empire. Paris: Belin.

1860.

HUGHES. WILLIAM. Atlas of classical geography:
edited by George tiong. 26 plates containing 6S
maps. Phil.: Btoncharddt Lea. 1858.

HURLBUT, J. L. Manual of biblical geography; 2? full

page maps, text, etc. Chicago: Rand, McNally

IMBERT DES MOTTELETTES, CHARLES. Atlas
pour servir & 1' etude do Thlstoire modeme do
I'Europe (1615-1816). Paris: Chez I'auteui.

1834-1849.

INTERNATIONAL ATLAS. Contains 82 maps. The
classical and historical maps of Schmitz and Col-
lier respectively in this atlas, are, with some color
variations, identical with those in the " Library
Atlas." 'The "Collegiate Atlas " is the Interna-
tional with a few omissions. N. Y.: G. P. Put-
nam's Sons.

ISSLEIB, WILHELM. Historisch-geographischer sehul-
atlas. 36 maps. Gera: Issleib & Kietschel. 1874.

und T. KONIG. Atlas zur biblischen geschlchte.
8 maps. Gera: Issleib & Rietschel. 1878.

JACOBL C. Bibel-atlas. 9 maps and text. Gera: Hof-
mann. 1891.

JAUSZ, G. Historisch-geographischer schul-atlas. 3
parts: Die alte welt, das mittel-alter, die neue
und neuest« ztjlt. 33 maps and text. Vienna:
HOlzel. 1870.

JOHNSON, T. B. Historical geography of the clans of
Scotland, 1 large and 5 small maps. Edln.: W. &
A. K. Johnston. 1873.

JOHNSTON, A. K. Atlas to Alison's history of Europe,
108 maps, mostly battle maps. Edin.: Black-
wood. 1875.

JOHNSTON, KEITH. Half-crown atlas of British his-

tory, 30 maps. Edin.: W. & A. K. Johnston.
Physical, historical, political and descriptive geog-

raphy. 21 maps, the first 12 historical. London:
E. Stanford. 1890.

JONES'S classical atlas. 18 maps. London : Jones &
Co. 1880.
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KAEMMEU OTTO, und 0. I.EJPOLD. HoiidkarW zur
KeichlchU) tier wettlnlsclwn Ininlo. Aliio " 8chul-
wanUkarte " of the Bttino. Ureaden: ilulile. IHHl.

KAMPKN, ALBERT von. AIIok antluuua. Tasclien
atlas deralt«D welt. 24 maps. Uotha: J. I'ertliea.

1NU3.

Deacriptionea nobUiaalmonim apud oloaglcoa locorum.
Firat aeries: Cai'aar'a (lalliu war. 1& luapa with
tables. Ootha : J. I'erlliea. 1871).

Orbis terranun antiquiis in scbolarum usum descrlp-
tua. 16 maps with text. Ootha : J. Perthes.
1HN8.

Tabulae mazimae quibug illiistrantiir terrae vcterum
in uaum scholarum ilescriptae. Tabula I-IV.
Oothu : J. Perthes. 18S«.

KARTENSKIZZE der alU-n welt zur alljtomeiiisten Ubcr-
slclit der alten und inlttleren KeHehiehte, mlt
beacind. rlU-kBiehl auf F. v. W.'h aeldaehten und
gefeelit* tafein entworfen und zeittafei der wioh-
tlgHten ktlnipfe und einlKer besonders interea-
aanten inouiente von 1..^00 v. Ciu*. bia 1492 u. Chr.
5 tab. Vienna : Arlaria, IHHS.

KEPPEL, CARL Atlas zur (feschiohte des deutschen
volkes fUr mittelscbulen. 13 maps. Hof : BUch-
inR. 1878.

Qeschichtsatlas in ST korten. Nuremberir : BUcbinii;.
1880-181)8.

KIENITZ, O. Hlstorlache karte des Krossherzoi;. Baden.
6 nebenkorten. Karlsruhe: Bielelleld. 1880.

KIEPERT, HEINRICH. Atlas antiquus. IS maps. Ber-
lin : D. Reimer. 1895!.

Formae orbis autlqui. Part 1,0 maps. To be com-
i)leted in six parts. 'Berlin: D. Koimer. 1894.

Hlsioriach-peo^'raphiseher atlaa der alteu welt. 16
maps. Welmer: Oeo(trai)h. Instltut. 1878.

Historischc karte des brandenbur^isch-preussischen
stoates nach seiner territorioi-entwickelung tmter
den Hohenzolleni. Berlin: Paetel. 1880.

und C. WOLFF. Historisoher schul-atlas zur alten,
mittlereu und neueren geschichte. 36 maps. Ber-
lin: D. Reimer. 1803.

Lebrbuch der alten geographie. Berlin: D. Reimer.
1878.

Leitfaden der alten geographie. Berlin: D. Reimer.
1879.

Neuer atlas von Hellas und den hellenischen colonien.
IS maps. Berlin: Nicolai. 1878.

Numerous historical maps (including wall maps);
each published separately. Berlin: D. Reimer.

und R. BOECKH. See Boeckh, R.

KIRCHNEB, JI. Spezialkarten. I: Elsass Im jahre 1648
(mitAbhandlunR). II: Elsass im jahre 1780. Ill:

Das reichsland Lothrlngen Im jahre 1766. Wand-
karte. Das reicbslana Elsass-Lothringen 1648-
1789. Strassburg: TrUbner. 1878.

KONIG, TH. SeelBsleib.
KCEPPEN, A. L. The world in the middle ages : an his-

torical geography. Text and six maps. N. Y.:
D. Appleton & Co. IKM.

KRUSE, CHRISTIAN. Atlas und tabellen zur Ubersloht
der geschichte aller europKlschen Hinder und
stoaten. Friedrich Kruse, ed. Halle. 1834.

LABBERTON, ROBERT H. New historical atlas and
general history. 71 maps and text. N.Y.: Town-
send MacCoun. 1888.

LANCIZOLLE, C. W. voN. Geschichte der bildung des
preusslschen staates. Berlin. 1888.

LANESSAU, J. L. DS. L'expansion coloniale de la
France. Paris. 1886.

LANOHANS, PAUL. Deutscher kolonial-atlas. Gotha:
J. Perthes. 1803-95.

LAFIE. Atlas unlversel de geographic anclenne et mod-
erne. SUmaps. Paris: Lehuby. 18S1.

LEEDER. E. Atlas zur geschichte des preusslschen
staates. 10 plates. Oeogiaphischea Instltut. zu
Weimar. 1875.

Schul-atlas ziu- blbllschen geschichte. 6 maps and
text. Essen: Baedeker. 1898.

LEIPOLD, G. See Kaemmel.
LEJOSNE, L. A. Geographie physique, politique, hls-

torique et ^conomlque de la France et de ses colo-
nies; revue et corrlg6e par A. Dufresne. Paris:
Bertaux. 1877.

LELEWEL, JOACHIM. Gfipgrnohle du moyen Age.
Brusselb 1858-57. 6 v. and atlas.

LEVESQUE, P. C. Atlas de I'histoire de Russie et des
prlncipales nations de I'emplre Russe. 60 maps.
Paris. 1818.

LIBUABY ATLAS. Contains 00 mops, including 16 of
historical geography by W. F. Collier and 14 of
classical geographyby Leonhard Schmltz. N. Y.:
Q. P. Putnam's Sons. 1876. (See International

O

LONG, GEORGE. See Hughes.
LONGNON, A. Atlas lilstorique de la France depul

Cesar Juaqu' ft nos Jours. Parla: Hachette et Cle.
1884-1839. To be ciiniplete<l In 7 parts containing
6 platos each; 3 |>arta issued.

06ogiaphlo de la Gaule uu VI slt^cle. With atlas con-
taining 11 maps. Paris: Hachette et Cle. 1878.

LUCAS, C. P. Historical geography of the British colo-
nies. 81 maps. Oxford; Clarendon Press. 1800.
a v.

MicCOUN, TOWNSEND. Historical geography chart*
of Europe. 87 charts, 18 ancient and 19 medi-
aeval and modern. K. Y.: Townsend MacCoun.
1894.

Historical geography charts of the United States.
18 charts. N. Y.: Silver. Burdett & Co. 1889.

An historieal geography of the United States. N. Y.:
Silver, Burdett & Co. 1898.

MANDROT, A. voN. Iliatorischer atlas der Schwel* vom
jahre 1300 bis 1708. Geneva: Kessman. 1865.

MEES, A. Hlstoiische atlas van Noord Nederland.
Rotterdam. 1858-1865.

MEISSA8, A., et MICHELET. Atlas unlversel de gfiog-
raphle anclenne, du moyen dge et modeme, et de
g("ogrnpliie sacr^e, composfi de 54 cartes ecrites
avee H carles muettes. Paris: Hachette et Cle.

MENKE, THEODOR. Blbelatlaa. 8 plates. Gotha

:

J. Perthes. 1868.
Orbis nntlipil descrlptio. 18 maps. Gotha : J.

Pel ihea. IWW.
Hlstork-'o-geographical hand-atlas [continuation of

the above]. ^.^^ maps. Gotha : J. Perthes. 1878.
See also Spruner-Slenke.

MEYER, C. F. und A. KOCH. Atlas zu Caesar's beUum
Galllcum. Essen: Baedeker. 1880.

MEYER VON KNONAU, GEROLD, Bee VflgeUn.

MOMMSEN, THEODOR. The provinces of the Roman
empire from Caesar to Diocletian: trans, by Wm.
P. Dickson, T 1th 10 maps by Klepert. N. Y.

:

Charles Scrlbner's Sons. 1887. 8 v.

OHMANN, C. L. Palaestica zur zeit Jesu imd der Apoa-
tel. U. Das kfinigreich Jerusalem zur zelt der
kreuzzUger. Berlin: Wruck. 1868.

OHMANN, C. L. See Freudenfeldt.

PAQUIER, J. B. HIstoIra de I'unlte politique et terrl-
torlale de la France. Paris: Hachette et Cte.
1870-1880. 8v.

PAWLOWSKI, J.N. Hlstorlsch-geographlsche karte vom
alten Preussen und Pommerellen w&hrend dbr
herrschaft des deutschen Rltterordena. Qrau-
denz: Oaebel. 1890.

PEARSON, CHARLES H. Historical maps of England
during the first thirteen centuries. 6 maps and
text. London: Bell & Daldy. 1870.

PERIGOT, C. See Barbaret.

PLANE DER SCHLACHTEN UND TREFFEN. Feld-
zUgen der jahre 1813, 1814, und 1816. (Herausge-
gebenvomkOnlgl. Preuss. Generalstab.) Ifiplans.
Berlin: Reimer. 1881-38.

PORPHYROGENITUS, CONSTANTINUS. De thematl-
hua et de admlnlatrando imperlo. (In "Corpus
Sorlptorum Historlae Byzantlnae," 3rd v.) Bonu.
1B4U.

POR8CHKE, E. Schulwandkarte der brandenburglsch-
preusslchen geschichte. Elberfeld: Loewensteln.
1801.

PUTZ, WILHELM. Hlstorisch-geographlscher schul-
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